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N. THE TRANSLA-
TOR TO THE READER.

Ood Kfader, here « tiov ojfredyau thefourth timep-m"

htdmEnglifhey M. Caluines boot{eof the Ififiitution of

Chriftian Keiigion,a book^ ofgreat labour to the author^

and of^ eatprofit to theChttrch of God.M.Caluinefirji

wrote it whe he was ayong man^a bookie offmall volume,

and jince thatfeafon he hath at fundry timespublifhed

it irith new encrcafcs^ jtillfrotejiingat euery edition himfelfe to be one of
thofe qui fcribendo proficiunt, & proticicdo fcribunl,ir/;/<:/> rvtth their

writing do grov in profiting^ and with theirprofiting doprocede in vriting,

jit length hauinge in many his other worses trauaiUd about expofition of

fundry books ofthe Scnptures,(^in thefamefinding occafion to difcourfe

offundry commonplaces and matters ofdochine^ which being handled ac-

cording to the occafios of the text that were ojfred him^ not in any other

mct'jodeywere notfo ready for the readers ipfe^he therefore entredinto this

prn-pofcyto enlarge this booke ofInftitutions ^theremto treate ofallthofe
titles and common places largely,with this ententythat whenfoeuer any oc-

cafiofellin his other booh^sto treate ofanyfuch caufe,he would not newly

ampUfie his bool^es oj Commentaries and expofitions therewith^ butreferre

hit reader wholly to thisfiorehoufe andtreafure ofthat fort ofdiuine lear-

ning. As age andweakoncffe^ew vp9n him,fo he haftenedhis labour^and

according to his petition to God, he in maner ended his life with his worke,

far he liued not long after.So greaf a iewell wxs meete to be made mofi be"

ncficiail, that is to fay, applied to mofi common vfe. Therefore in the i/«rj»

beginning ofthe ^eenes Maieflies mofi ble(fedreigne,l tranfiated it out

oflatinc into Englifhe,for the commoditie of the church ofchrifi, at the

fherialireejuefi ofmy derefrendes of worthy memory I{cginald f^f^olfe ^
Edward f^f^hhchurch , the one her Maieflies Tnnter for the Hcbrewe,
Gi e^e,^ Latine tongs.the other her Highnet Printer ofthe bool^es ofco-
man Trayer. I performed my worl^ in the houfe ofmy faydfrend; Edward
f^yhitchitrchya man veil l^ow en ofupright hart and dealing,an auncient

<n^eloui Gofpeller , at plaine and true afrcnd a-s etter I l^ew liuing,andm
dcfirotu to do anv tijinge to cnmnon gtodyjpeciall/ by the aduanncement •[



The Preface
frue •feligmn.Mmy[aidfirji editto ofthis'bookie^1 cnfidered how the authvr

thereofhad oflong timefwfofely labored to write the fame mofi exaBly^

And tofach: great pienty ofmatter infmall rooms of wordcsyyea and thofe

fa circumJpeStly andfrecifely orderedjto auoide the cauillations offuch,as

for enmity-to the trueth therein contained , rvoulde gladl) feel^e and abufe

(tUaduantages which might befound by any ouerfight inpenn/ng ofit^that

thefentenccs rvere thereby become fo full as nothinge might rre/l be added

without idlefuperfiuity,<ir againcfo niely pared that nothing could be mi-

ruJJyed rrithout taking axvayfomenecejfaryfubfiance ofmatter therein ex-

prcJJed.Thi^ maner ofvpritingejbefide the peculiar tearmes ofartei andfi'

gures^and the'dijficulty ofthe matters themfelucs.bcing throughout enter-

laced ri'ith the fchoolemens controuerfies» made agreat hardnet in the at*"

thors own bool{e,in that tong wherin otherrpife he is bothplentiful^ eafie^

infomuch that itfufftfeth not to read him cnce , 'vnlefieyou can be content

to read in "vaine.-Thk confideration encombredme with great doutfulnejje

for the ^rhoIe order ^frame ofmy tranfiation.jfIfhouldfollow the wordr^

Ifatv that ofneceffiry the hardnefil in the tranflaticn mufi nedes be gyeeC"

tcr than was in t}oe tonge rvhcrin it w as originally wrytten.lfl fhouldleaue

the courfe ofword'e^,d?idgraunt my felfe liberty after the nattirall maner of

my owne tongeitofay Ihai in Englifij which! cbnceaucdto be his meaning

intatine, J pldinetyfcrceitied hdw hardlrTrhight efcape errourj(^ on the

otherfiAe in this matter offaith andreligidn^howe perillom it was to erre.

Tor I durfi not prcfume 'to warrant my felfetohatte his meaninge without

his wordcs . And they ihatwctc ivhat ifis to iranfiate well and faithfully,

JpeciaUy in mattcVs ofreltHon^do l^riow thathoi'th'e only grammaticall con-

fi'-iEfloti of wordsfujfifeth , but the 'very buildinge and order to obferue aU
aduantages of-vehemence cr grace, by placing or accent ofworde\,mal{eth

mtich to the true fetttngforth cfa wryters jninde. In the cnde, Irefied v-
pon th>s determination , tofollowc the wordesfo neere as the phrafe of the

EngUfhe tonge would fnffcr me, Vl^'hichp4rpofe Ifo performed,that ifthe

Englifhe boo\e were printed in fuch paper and letter as the Latine is , it

fi^oiild not excecde the Latine in quantity, f'Yhereby^befi.de all other com'

moditics that afaithfull trai-ifiation offo good a worl^c may bring, this one

benefit is moreouerp*'ouididfrfuch as are dcfirous to attainefome hioW'

ledge of the Latine tongue (which Is at thtstime to be wifhedin many of

thofe menfor whofe profeffi':n thps bookie mofifitlyferueth) that they fhall

notfinde any more Englifi) than fhallfuffice to conjhrue the Latine withal,

except infuch fewe places, wh ere the great difference ofthephrafes ofthe

languages enforced me.fo that comparingthe one with the othcr^they (IjoU

both profit in good matter, and fsrnifhe themfelues with 'vnderflanding of

thatj^eachtwhcrin thegrcmefin-eafures ofh^owledge are difclofedJn the

doing



The Preface
doing hereof, 1 did not only truji mine orrne reit or ahility:, hut examined rtiy

whole doinge from [entente to fcmence throughout the whole booke mth

conference& ouerlooking offuch learned tnen,as my vranflatlon being al-

lowed by their iudgement , / did both fatisfe mine orvne conference that I

had done truly,^ their affrotung ofit tnigh: b^ agood n^arrant to the rea^

dcr,that nothing (hould herein be delivered him bt-.tfound "ynmim-Ud and

'vncorrupted doBrinyCue in fuchfcrt as the author hi/nCelfhadfrp f, anted

it. AUihat I wrote, the graue,learned <^ vertuoiis ma. M.Dauid y i^^hhe-

hed(vcihom I name with hcnotable remembrate)did among other:>cornpKre

with the Latine,examining euer}'fentence throughout the whole booJ^e.Bc'

fide ail thisylpriuately required many, ^generally allmen with whom I e~

uer had any talke ofthis matter^that ifthey fcund any thing either not tru-

ly tranflatedyor notplainly Englifhed,they would enforme me thereofpro-

mi/tnge either tofatiifie them or to amende it. Since which time I haus not

bin aduertifed by any man of any things which they wcuid require to be al-

tered. Thither had 1 myfelfe, by reafon of^ny prcfefjion beinge othcrw-fe

occupicd,any leafure toperufc it, ^nd that is the cai^fe^why not cnly at the

fccond^ third time but alfo at this imprefjtun^you haue no change at aliin

the workeMit altogether cts it was befwe.ln 4ede Ipcrceiued many nie wet

minded t^fiudious ofthis booke, to require a tablefor their eafe andfir-
therance. Their honeft dejire I hauefulfilled in thefecond editicnt^haue

added thereto a plentifull table y which ps alfo here infert ed which Ihaus

tranftated out ofthe Latine^wherin the print ipall maiieisdifcour/fed in thps

bookie are named by their due titles in order ofAlphabet^ and yndcr euery

title isfetforth a briefefumme ofthe whole dj&rine taught in this booke,

concerning the matter belonging to that title cr comon place:and therwith

is added the Boul^e, Chapter,and Secuon or diwfion cfthe Chapter, where

thefame dcSfrine is more largely expreffed andprcusd. And for the rcdier

finding thereof I haue caufed the number ofChapters to befet vpon euery

ieafe in the booke, and quoted the Secfionsalf by their due numbers with

the "vfuall figures of Algorifme. And nowc a: this lafi puhlifhinge , my
friendcsby whofe charge it is nowe ne-^ely if:':p;-intcd in a Kcma;nc letter

and fmallcr volume , with diucrfc other Tables , which fincemy ftc.-nd

edition were gathered by M. Marlorate , to be tranflatcd and here added

for yotnbenefite . Moreouevy whereas in the firji edition theeuillmancr

ofmyfcriblinge handc , the enterlininge ofmy Copy, andfme other caufcs

w ell kri-jwen amongc wor^emen cfihatfaculty , truide -very many faultes ta

paffe the Vrinter , 1 haue in the fecotjir.prefjion caufed the bookf to be

cotf.pofcd by theprinted copy,and corrected by the writtcn:whercby it r/.v.fi

neeHcs be that it was much more truely done than the other w^i , as I r?tr

filfe do k^owe aboue three hundredfault ss amended. And new at this Up,
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Vrintingetthe con^ojinge after aprinted copy bringethfome eafe^ andthe

diligence vfed about the correSiionyhauing bin right faithfully looked vn~

tOyit can not be but much more truely fet forth. This alfo isperformed^that

the yolume being fmaUer,mth a letterfayre and legiblejt is ofmore eajte

price,that it may be ofmore common vfe,andfo to more large communica-

tinge offo great a treafme to thofethatdefire Chrifian krioxpledge for in-

jirucfio oftheirfaith^((^ guiding oftheir dueties.Thtu on theprinters be^

haife and mine ^your eafe and commodity (good readers) isprouidedfor.

J>foiv rejlethyour ojvnc diligenceforyciur own froft in fludying it. Tojpend

many rvctrds in comending the work^ itfelfe,were nedelejfe:yct thus much

I ihinli^ I may both not vntruely and not "vainelyfay , that thou^o many

great learned men haue mritten bookies of commonplaces ofourreligionyos

Melanchum^SarcerisUyand otheYt rehofe rvorkfs are 'very goodandprofita-

blc to the Chun h ofGod.yct by the confcnting iudgem'et ofthofe that v«-

derfiande thefame , there it none to be compared to this rvorJ^e of Caluine^

both for hn fubjiantialifujficience ofdoEhine , the foundc declaration of
trueth in articles ofcipr religion^ the large and learned confirmation ofthe

fame,and the mofi dcepe andjirorige confutation ofall olde and new here-r

pes:fo that(the holy Scriptures exceptedjthis ts one of the mofiprofitable

hookasfor all fttidents ofChrifiian diuinity. yyherem(good readers)a4

1

am glad for the glory ofGod , andforyour benefit , that you may haue this

profit ofmy trauell,fo I hcfechyou let me haue this vfe ofyourgemleneffe,

that my doings may be confirui d to fuch good endm I haue meant them:(i^

that ifany thinge mifiil^e you by reafon ofhardncs,or ^ny other caufe that

wayfeeme to be my default,you wiU not forthwith condcmne the worl^C'^but

read it after:in which doingyoujhallfinde (at many haue lonfffed to me
that they haue found by experience) that thofe thtnges which at the firfi

veadingefhaUdif^lcafeyouforhardnesyfhaUbefoundefo eafic asfo hard

matter wouldfujfcr,(^for the mofi part more eafie than fome otherphrafe

whichfhould with greater loofenes ^fmoother flidmg away deceiueyour

'vnderfiandinge. I confejfe in dede it is notfinely cb- pleafantly wriiten^nor

carieth with it fuch delitefullgrace ofjpeech a*fome great wife men haue

befiowed vponfomefoolifher things^yet it ccntainethfound truth fetforth

withfaithfullplainncs without wrong done to the authors meaninge:andfo

ifyou accept e^ -vfe ityyoufhallnot faile to hauegreat profit thereby^and 1

fhallthinke my lahoitr -very rvell employed.

Thomas Norton.

TO
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TO THE MOST MIGHTY
AND NOBLE PRINCE,
FRANCISCE THE MOST CHRI-

STIAN KING THE FRENCH KING
his foueraigne Lordejohn Caluinc

wifheth peace and falua-

tion in Chrift.

Hen I did firft fet my hand to this wotkc,! thought

nothing Icflc (moft noble King) than to write any

thing that afterwarde (hould be prcfcnted to your

maiefiie. Onely my minde was to teachc ccrtainc

JmroduAions whereby they that are touched with

fomc zcale ofreligion might be inftrufted to true

godhnelie. And this craua^le I tooke principally for my contremen

the Frcnchemen , of whom I vndcrftodc very many to hunger and
thirft for Chrift , but I fawc very few that had rightly receiued fo

much as any litlc knowledge of him.And that this was my meaning,

the bokeit felfe dedareth , being framed aftcraHmpie andplaine

manerof teaching. Butwhenlperceiuedjthat the furious rage of
fomc wicked men hath fo farre preuailed in your realmc , that in ic

there is no roomc for foundc doArinc:! thought I (hould do a thing

worth my trauaile , all in one worke both to gene an inftrudion for

them , and to declare aconfeflion to you -.whereby ye roaylcarnc

what maner ofdoArinc vis, againft which thofc furious men burne

in fogreatrage,whoat this day trouble your reaime with fweard

and ficr.For I will not fcare to cofefle,that I haue in this worke com-
prehended in maner the fummc of that felfe fame dodrine , againft

vhich they eric out , that it ought to be puniftied with prifonmenr,

baniflicmcntjConJemnaiion without indgement,and with fier, that

it ou^ht to be chaced away by lance and fea, I knowe in decde with
howc hainous informations they hauc filled your minde and eares,

to make our carfe moft hatefull vnto you^ui this of your clemencie
ought you 10 wey,that there (halbe no inno£€nce,ncithcr in wordcs

* iiij



The Preface
nor dccdcSjif it may be enough to accufe.Truely if any, to bring the

fame in hatred , (hall allege that this Dodrine whereof I nowe go
about to yeldcaccompt vnto you,hath bene long ago condemned by
confenteof all degrees , and atceinted by many ludgements already

gcuen in iudiciall courtcs : all that he faith (hail amount to no more
but that it hath partly bin violently tbrowen downe by the bandingc

and power of the aduerfaries thereof, ajid partly bene traitoroully

and fraudulently opprelTed with their lies and iuttlc pra^ftiTcs and

fclaunders.Herein is violence (hewed, that without hearing the caufc

bloody fentenccs arc pronounced againft it : here in is fraudc , that

it is without defcruing accufed of fcdition and euell doing. And that

none may thinke that we wrongfully corapbine of thcfe things , you
your fcltc can bearc vs WitntlTe , moll noble king , with howc licng

iclaunders it is daycly accufed vnto you ; as,that k tedeth to no other

endebutto writh from kmgs their Icepte is out of theirhandes , to

throwe,downe all ludges feates and ludgcments , to fubuerte all or^-

tiers and ciuilc goucrnements, to trouble the peace and qui etc ofthe

people J to abolifh i'll lawes , to vndo all proprieties and pofl£(fions,

finally to lurne all things vp(ide downe.And yet you heare y fmalltft

portion. For horrible things they fprcade abroade among the people:

which if they were trucjthe whole world might worthily ludge it

with the mainteiners thereof, worthy of a thoufande ficrs and gaU

lowcs. Who can nowe maruell that a common hatred is kindled a-

gainftitjwherefuch moft wrongfull accufations arc bcIcued.Lo,thi$

is the caufe that all degrees agree and confpire to the condemning

of vs 5f ourdo«ftrir>c. They that littoiudge,beingrauin.cd with this

afledio pronounce for fentenccs their foreconcciueddeterminatios

which they brought from home with them : and thinke that they

haucwell enough difchargcd their duties if they commaundc no
man to be drawen to execution , but fuch ss are founde gilty either

by their ownc conftffion or by fu(ficicnt witncffe.But of what fault?

of that condemned dodrinc/ay they.But by whatbwe condemned?

Herein Ibould hauc (tande the fuccor of dcfenfe for them , not to

dcnie the dodrine it felfe, but to maintcine it for true.But here is all

lihertie ones to mutter vtterly cut of from vs.

Wherefore I do not vniuftly require,moft victorious King , that it

iraypleafe yeutotakeinio your ownehande the whole hearing of

the caufe which hetherto hath bene troublefomly handled or rather

carclefly foflfcd without all order of lawe, more by outiagious hcate

than ludiciall grauicie. Neither yet thir;ke , that I here go about ro

make mine owne priuatc defenfc, whereby I may procure to my felfc

2 faf^



To the French King.
€1 fafe rcturne into my natiue cotreCjCo which although I bcarc fuch

aftedion of naturall loue as bccomethmc: yctasthecafenowe is,

I not mifcotemecily vvancit.Buc I take vppon mcthc common caufc

of allthcgodly,yca and the caufc of Chrift himfelf,which at this day

hauing bene by all meanes torne & troden downe in your kmgdome,
licth iS it were in dcfpcircd cafe , and that in deedc rather by the ty-

ranny of certaine Pharifecs,than by your owne knowledgc.But howc
that comcth to pafle, it is not here needefull to tell : truely it Iieth

in great dillrelfe.For thus farre haue the vngodly preuailed,that the

truerh of Chrift , if it be not dcftroycd being chaced away and fcat-

tered abrode,yet it Iieth hidden as buried and vnrcgarded : as for the

fiHy poore Churchjit is either wafted with cruell flaughters , and fo

driucn away with banifhmcnts or difmayed with threatens and ter-

rors that it dare not ones open her mouth.And yet ftill they cotinuc

with fuch rage and fercenelTc as they arc wont , thrufting ftrongly

againft the wall already bending & the mine which thcmfclues haue

m.^de. In die mcane time no man fteppcrh fourth , to fct himfelfe in

defenfc againft fuch furies . And they , if there be any fuch , that

will moft of all fecme to fauor the truthjfay no more but that it were
good to pardon the error and vnfkilfulncflc of ignorante men. For

rh«s the good naturcd men forfcoth do fpcakccalling that error and
vnfkilfulnclTc which they knovvc to be the moft certaine tructh of
God: calling them ignorante men , whoes witt they fee that Chrift

hath not fo defpifed butthat he haihvouchefaued to communicate
to them the mifteries of his heauenly wifedome. So much are alp

afhamcd of the Gofpcll. It (halbc your office (moft noble King)noc
to turnc away your earcs nor your mindc from fo iuft a defenfc : fpe-

cially when fo great a matter is in qucfiion: namely howe the glorie

of God maybe mainteined fafe in earth, howe the tructh of God
may kcpc her honor,howe Chuil may haue his kingdome picferued

whole among vs. This is a matter worthy for your earcs,worthy fof

your ludgemet.worthy for your royall tbrone-For^eucn this thought

maketh a uue king:io acknowledge himfclfin the gouernancc of h)S

kingdome to be tlie minjfterofGod, Neither doth hcnowcvfca
kingdome but a robberie , which rcjgneth not to this ende that he
may ferue the gioric of God. And he is deceiucd that loketh for a log

profpcntieof thaik'ngdomc , which is not ruled by the fceptcrof

God, that is,by his holy word:forafmuch as the heauenly Oracle can
not prouc vame,wherLby it is proc!.iimed,that the people Ihalbefcat-

lercd abrode where prophecic faileth. Neither ought the contempt Prouer.

of our bafcijcfle to withdrawc yoq fto this pprpofc. Wc venly knowc z^.i 8.



The Preface
right well , howe poore and abicd (illy men wc be , namely in the

light of God mifcrable (inners , in the fight of men moftdefpiied

pcrfoneSjyea and (if you will) ccrtainc excrements and outcalies of

the world , or whatfbcuer riler thing may be named : fo that there

rcroaincth nothmg for vs to glorie vpon before God , but his oneiy

mcrcie whereby wc are without any our deferuing receiucd mto the

hope of ctcrnall faluation : and before men,nothing but our wcake-

ncfl'cjwhich amog them it is taken for a rooft great (hame to cofeffc

fo much as in countenace.But our dodrinc muit be auaced hy aboue

all glorie of the world, muft ftande vnuanquiOiable aboue all power:

^ bccaufe it is not ourcs , but the dodrine of the liuing God and of his

^2 'Chriftjwhom the Father hath appointed king to beare rule euen

Ela. II. from fca to fca, and from the riucrs euen to the cndcs of the earth:

4* and fo to beare rulc,thai ftriking the whole earth with the only rod
PM.2.5) ofhis mouthjhe may breake it with all the iron and brafen ftrcngth,

with all the golden and (iluer gliftering thereof, as it were potters

vetTells : as the Prophets prophecie of the royaltie of his kingdome.

Our aduerfaries in deede do eric out to the contrary, and fay that wc
falfly pretende the word of God, whereof we be moft wicked cor-.

rupters. But how this is not onely a malicious fclaunder , but alfo a

notable {hameleflhcfle ,
you yourfelfe by reading our confeiTion,

may according to your wifcdomc iudge. Yet here it is alfo ^ood to

fay (bmwhat , either to moue you to wilhngnefle and hecdetulnelTe,

Rom.ii or at the lead to prepare you a way to the reading of ic.Paule, when
^' he willed all prophecie to be framed to the agreablencfle of faith,

hath feta moft fure rule whereby the cxpeuding of Scripture ought

to be tried . Nowc if our dodrine be examined by this rule of faith,

the vidorie is already in our handes. For, what doth better or more
fitly agree with faith , than to acknowledge our felues naked of all

vertue , that ofGod we may be clothed ^ empty of all good , that of

him wc may be filled ? the bonde feruantcs of linne , that of him wc
may be made fre ? blinde,that ofhim we may be enlightened? lame,

that of [im we may be made ftreight ? feblc , that of him we may be

vpholdc? to take from our fclues all matter of gloricng,thai he alone

may be glorious on hy,and in him we may glorie?Whcn we fay thefe

and fuch like things, they interrupt vs & cry out , that by this meane
is oucrthrowcn I wotc not what blind light ofnature, fained prepa-

rations, freewill, workes meritorious of eternall faluation, togethet

with their fupcrcrogatios:becaufe they can not abide that the whole

praife & glorie of all goodncflejvcrtucjrighteoufncflc.and wifdomc

lets 2. Should remaine in God.But we rcade not that they were blamed that

I J*
*
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To the French King.
hauc dravvcn to much out of the fountaine of liuing water : on the

contrary (ide they arc fharply rebuked which hauc digged to them-
(clues pittcs , broken pittes » which are not able to holde water.

Againe what is more agreablc with faith , than to promifc to thcm-

felues that God will be to them a fauorable Father , where Chrift is

acknowledged to be a brother and procurer of fauor? than afluredly

to loke for al things ioiful & profperous at his had,whofe vnfpekable Rom^f.
loue toward v$ hath proccded Co farrc , that he hath not fpared his jx,

oncly begotten fonne , but that he gaue him for vs ? than to reft in

fure loking for faluation & cternall life, where we thinke vpon Chrift

geuen of the Fathcr,in whom fuch treafures are hidden? Here they

fieppe in againft vs, and crie out that this certainty of afhance is noc

Without arrogance and prcfumption. But as nothing of our feiues, fo

all things ought wc to prefumc of God : and we are for none other

reafon(poilcdofvaine glory , but that we fiiould learneiogloriein

the Lordc. What is there more r Confider (moft mighty Prince) all

the partes of our caufcand thinke that we arc worfe than any kindc

of wicked men , vnlelfeyou plainly finde that we are in trouble and

railed at,bycaufe wc put our truft in the liuing Godibccaufe we beleuc

that this 15 the eternali lifcjto knowconc trewe God,and him whom i.Tiva.

he hath fcnc lefus Chrift. For this hope , fome of vs are boundc in 4'>o.

irons/omeare whipped/omc arc caried about in mockage,fome are ^°^'T«

condemned without iudgcment, fome are moft cruelly tormented,
'*

fome efcape away by flight : but all arc diftrefled with troublc^all arc

moft terribly accurfed , tome with flaunders, and handled in moft

hainous wifc.Nowe loke vpo our aduerfaries(I fpeake of the degree

of Priefts , at whofc becke and will the other cxcrcifc cnmmities a-

gainft vs) and confider with me a little while, with what zeale they

be caried. As for the trewe rcUgion,which is taught in the Scriptures,

and which ought to be holden certaine among all men , they cafiiy

geuc leaue both to thcmfclucs and other to be ignorant of it, to ne-

gled and defi^ifc it : and they thinke that it maketh fmall matter

what eucry man bclcue or not beleuc concerning God and Chrift^

fo that he do with an vnexprefled faith (as they call it) fubmit his

minde to t!)c iudgement of the Church : neither are they much
moued, if it happen that the E;loric of God be defiled with manifeft

blafphemies , fo th.it no man lift vp his finger againft the fuprcmacic

of the Apoftolikc fes.nnd authority ofour holy mother the Church,
Why therefore do they with fo great crueltie & feirccnclfe fight for

the^Mafle , Pu.'-gatorie, Pilgrciiia'^es , and fuch trifles , fo farrc forth,

that they fay that without moll expreiTed faith (as I may fo call it) of
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thefe things, godlinefle can not ftande , whereas yet they prouc not

that any of thefe things come out of the word of God? Why fo, but

bycaufe their belly is their God,their kitchen is their rehgionrwhich

being taken away, they thinke that they (hall not oncly be no Chri-

flians , but alfo no men ? For though fome of them do plcnteoufly

gluct themfelues, & other fome hue with gnawing of poore cruftes:

yet they hue all of one pot, which without thefe warming helpcs

ihouldnot onely waxe coide , but alfo throughly freefe. Therefore

how much more eucry of the is careful! for his belly, lo much more
carneft warrier he is for their faith . Finally they all cndeuor them-

felues to this, to kepe ftiU either both kmgdome fate, and their belly

full: butofpurezealenoneof them (heweth any token, beitneuec

fo Uttlc. Neither yet fo do they ceafe to flaunder our dodrinc, and

by al the colours that they can,to accufe and defame it,whereby they

may bring it into hatred orfufpicion. They call it newe, and lately

forged : they cauill that it is doubtfull,& vncertaine : they demaunde

by what miracles it is confirmed;they afke whether it be meete that

itfliould preuaileagainft the confente of fo many holy Fathers,and
the moft auncient cuftome : they prefTe vpon vs to confes it to be

fchifmaticall , which moucth warre againft the Church , or that the

Church hath hen dead in many ages in which no fuch thing hath

bene hearde of Laft of all they fay,that there neede no arguments,

for (fay they) it may by the frutcs be iudged of what forte it is , na-

mely which hath bredde fo huge a hcapc offedes,fo many turmoiles

of (editions, fo great liccntioufneire of vices. Trewly full eafy it is,

for them, to triumph vpo a forfaken caufe before the light belcuing

and ignorant multitude.But if we might alfo haue our turne hkewife

allowed vs to fpeakc , verily this {harpe heatc would fonc be cooled

wherewith they do fo with full mouth and as licentioufly as vnpu-

nifliedly fome againft vs.

Firftjwheras they call it newe,thcy do great wrong to God,whofc
holy word deferued not to be accufed of newnefle.To them in dcdc

I nothing dout that it is new, to whom Chrift is newe,& his Gofpcl

fom.4. is newe. But they which knewe that preaching of Paule to be olde,

*5« that Icfus C hnft died for our finnes , and lofe againe for our iuftiri-

cation,{hall finde nothing newe among vs. Wheras it hath long hen
hidden vnknowen , and buried : that is the fault of titc vngodlineflc

of men.Nowefithir isby thebountifulnefleof Godredorcd to vs,

it ought at Icaft by right of full reftuuiion to receiue againe the title

of auncientie.

Out of the fanie fountainc of ignorance fpringeih this » that they

take
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take it for doubtfull and vncsrtaine.This vcrely i$ it which the Lord
by his Prophet complaineth , tha: the oxc knewc his owner, and the Era.i.j^

aflT; his maifters ftall , but hiK people knevve not him.Buchowefocuer

they mocke at the vnccrtainty of ir:ifthey were driuen to fealc their

owne dodrinc with their owne blood,and with loffe of their hfe,meii

might fee howc much thy fee by it. But farre other is our affiance,

which dreadcth neither the terrors of death,nor yet the very iudge-

mcnt feate of God.
Whcras they require miracles ofvs,they deale vnreafonably with

TS.For wc coyne no new Gofpeli,but hold faft the (clfe fame Gofpcl
for confirming ofthe truth whciof al the miracles do feruc that eucr

Cbrift & his Apoftles haue done. But this thing they hauc fpccial a-

boue vSjthat they can euen to this day cofirmc their faith with con-
tinuall miracles . Yea but rather chey alleage miracles, which may
weaken a minde oiherwife well ftablifned : they arc lb either trifling

& worthy to be laughed at,or vaine & lying.And yet,although they

were ncuer fo moftruous,they ought not to hauc bin ofany value a-

gainft the word ofGod: forafmuchas the name of God ought both

in cucry place & at euery time to be hallowed , whether it be by mi-

racles or by natural order ofthmgs.Thisfalfe colour might paradue-

turc haue made rhebetter fhew , if the Scripture did not informe v$

ofy lawful end & vfe ofroiracles.For,Marke tcacheth that the fignes Mar.id*

which followed the preaching ofthe Apoftles were fet forth for the *©•

confirming ofit:Likcwifc Luke alfo faith y the Lord did beare witnes

to the worde of his gracc,when fignes and wonders were fhcwed by

the handes ofthe Apoftles. Wherwith wholly agreeth that faying of Aft. 14*

the Apoftlcjthat when the Gofpell was preached, faluation was co- 1;

,

firmed by this,that the Lord did beare witnefle to it with figncs,and .^

woders,& diucrfe powers. But thofe things which we heare to be the

feahngs of the Gofpell, (hall we turnc to the deftroyinge ofthe cre-

dit of the GofpellPchofc things which are appointed only to ftablifli

the truethjfliall we apply to confirming of lyes ?Thcrforc it is mete

that the dodrine , which (as the Euangelift fayth)goeth before mira-
io{,„

-

clesjbe firft examined and tried. If that be allowed , then it may law- 1 8. ani
fully take confirmation ofmiracles . But ofa trr.e dodrine (as Chnfl 8.50.

teacheih)this is the marke.if it tende not to rhe feekinge of the glory

ofmcn,but ofGod . SithChriftathrmcchthistobethe proofc of
dodrine, miracles are wrongefully eftcmcd which are drawen to any
other end than to glorifie the name ofGod alone. And wc ought to

refhebcr that Sathan hath his mir.^cles which slchough they be iug-

ghngdeceiies rather tha true powevs>yet are fuch as m^y dcceiue the
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ignorant and vnskilfall. Magicians and enchaunters baue bin atwaj^

famous in miracles : wonderfull miracles hauc noiinlhcdidoUtrie:

which yet do not proue to vs,that the fuperftition ofM igicians and
idolaters is lawcfull. And with this battringe ramme in olcle rime the

Donatiftcs did ftiake the limplicity of the commoii people , for that

they excelled in miracles. Therefore we do now make the fame an-

tnloh ^wcre to our aducrfarics , which Airguftine then made to ti.e Dona-
tM^./:?. tiftes;that the Lord hath made vs ware againft fuch miracle workers,
Mac. 24. when he forctoldc that there (houldcomefalfc prophets,whkhvvitli

*Th f
^y^^^ figncs and diucrfc wonder$,fhould,if it were pofRble, bring the

^*
^,

* ele^ into errour. And Paule hath gruen warning that the kingdoms

a.Cor. ofAntichrift fhould be with all powcr,and figncs, and lying wonders.

11.14. But thefc miracles ( fay they ) are done not ofidols, not of forfcrers,

not of falfe prophets,but ofthe Saintes.As though we knew not thac

this is the craft of Satan,to transfigure himfclfeinto an Angel oflight

Uieron,
^^ ^^^^' '^"^ '^^ -Egyptians worlhipped leremy which was buried a-

inprefa. mong thcm-with facrrficcs and other diuinc honors.Did not they a-

Jtrtm, bufe the holy Prophet ofGod to idolatry ? And yet by fuch worfliip-

ping ofhis tombe they obtained that they thought the healing of the

ftinging of fcrpcnics to be the iuft reward thereof.What llull wc fays

but that this hath bin and euer fliall be the moft luft vengcauncc of

God,to fend ftrength of illufion to ihem that hauc not reccaued the

».11icr. louc of truerb, that they may beleue lyingc f" Therefore we want not
*."• miracles, and thofe ccrtaine,& not fubicd tocauillations. As for mi/-

rades which they bring forth for themfelucs,they are meere illurions

ofSatan/orafmuch as they lead away the people from the true wor-

shipping of their God to vanity.

Morouer,they do llaudcroufly fct the Fathers againft vs ( I nreane

the auncient Fathers and the writers ofthe age as yet more vncor-

rupred)as though they had the for maintainers oftheir vngodlinefle

:

by wbofc authority if the debate were to be ended , the better parte

ofthe vi6^ory(to fpeake euen moft modeftly) would bend to our fide.

But whereas many thingcs hauc bin excellently well and wifely writ-

ten of ihofe Fathers , and in Tome thingcs , that hath happened to

them which is wont to happen to men:thc(e good naturalf children

forfooihjnccordmg to the rightnes that they hauCjboth of wjt,rodgc-

mcnr,and minde,do worftiip only their faulies and errours: and thofe

things whrch arc wel fpoken,they either marke notjOr faine as ifthey

knew them not , or do corrupt them : fo as a man may fay that their

circ was altogether to gather dungcm of the golde of the Fathers,

Then they opprcflc vs with importunate cryingc out againft vs , as

dcfpifcrs
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dcfpifcrs & enemies of the Fathers. But we do (b not defpifc them,

that if It were the matter of my prcfcnt purpofc , I could very cafilf

prouc by their confenting voices , the greater part of thcfc things

that we fay at this day. But we fo reade their writings, that we alway z.Cor.$

remcmbcrjthat all things are ourSjtofcrue vs, not to haue dominion »«•

oucr vs : and that we are Chriftes alone , whom we muft obey in all

things without exception.Who fo keepcth not this choifc,fhall hauc

nothing ccrtaine in rcligionrforafmuch as thofe holy men were igno-

rant of many thing$,do oftentimes ftriue one with an othcr,yea and

fometimes fight with thcmfelues. Not without caufe(fay they) we
are warned of Salomon , that we paflc nocthcolde boundes which Proaet.

our Fathers haue fcr . But there is not all one rule in the boundinge
Jf**'*

of fieldes , and the obedience of faith , wh»ch ought to be fo framed j,*' ^^

that It forget her people and the houfc ofher Father.If they haue lb

great delice to vfe allegories , why do they not rather expounde the

Apoi^lcSjthan any othcr.to be their Fathers,whofc appointed bouds

it IS not lawfuli to pluckc vp? for fo did Hieromc expounde it,whofc

wordes they haue regiftred among their Canos.Butif they will hauc

the boundes ofthe fame Fathers,whom they meanejto be ftccdfaOly

kept : why do they, fo oft as they lift , fo licentioufly palFe them f Oi^^^^
the number of the Fathers were they,of whom the one faidathatour /„^./,i,yJ

God eatcth not, nor drinkcth,and that thcrfore he nccdeth neither /f.c/tf.

cuppcs nor dithes: the other faid,that the holy things require not '^^'^
golde,and that thofe things plcafe not with golde which arc not ^^J*^
bought with golde. Therefore they paffe the boundc , which arc in it\

the holy things fo much delitcd with golde, fiJuer , iuorie , marble,

precious ftones & filkes,and thinke that God is not rightly worfliip*

ped, vnlelTe altoj^ether they be diflblutely fet out with exquifite gor-

gcoufnes, or rather with outragious exccflfe. A Father was he,which ^PT^^

faidjthat he therefore did freely eate flelh on the day in which other ^la^Hl
abftaincd , becaufc he was aChriftian. Therefore theypsffe the w^.r//
boundes, when they accurfe the foulc that tafteth flcfhe in Lent. Tri^^rt,

Fathers were they , of whom the one faid that a Monkc which la- ^'^ ^'•**

boureth not with his handes , is iudged as cuill as a violent taker, or '^^['^a

(ifyou wil)a robber ; The other faid,tha.t it is not lawful for Monkes de t^ne

to hue of other mens goods , although they be continually buficdin nenacb,

contemplations , in prayers , in ftudie. This boundc alfo they haue ^^^Z-'^.

paflcdjwhen they placed thcidJeand barrell bejhes of Monkes in

ftewesand brothctnoufes to be fatted with othcrmensfubftaunce. EpiphM.

AF;^herwashe5which faid, thnt it is a horrible abhomination to fc ^ 'f^*

any image paiaicd,either ofChrift or ofany Sainte in the temples of ^^J^*
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Chriftian?. Neither was this pronounced by trie mouth of onemaift

ConciL alonCjbut alfo decreed by an Ecclefijfticall Councelljthat that whic!*
Ehberu.

j^ yvorlhipped Ihould not be painted on walks. They are farrc from

lSr». holdinge themfelues within thefe boundes,whcn they leaue not one

^e w^. corner without images. An otl)er Father counrelled , that hauinge

ttra.lib, done the dutie of natural! kindencffe toward the deade in burying
i.ea,9, them , we fhould let them reft. Thefe boundes they breake , when

they caft mto men a eontinuall carefulncfle of thedeade. One of
the Fathers was he,which teftitieth that the fubftance of breade and

Celajfu* vyinc in the facrament of the Supperfo remainech and ceafeth nor,

roncil ^^ """ '^^ Lorde Chrift remaineth the fubftance and nature of man
K^ma,' iomed with the fubftance of God. Therefore they paflemeafurc,

which fainc that after the wordes of the Lorde rehearfed , the fub-

ftance of breadand wine ceafteth,that it may be tranfubftatFate into

Chrifofi. his body and blood. Fathers were they which as they deliucred tor

wLC-tp* tj^g whole Church but one Sacrament of Thankefgcuing , and a»

gf
I

.' they debarred from it wicked & hainous euill doers ; fo d]6 greuoufly

'papade condcmne all thofe which being prcfent,did not communicate of it.

tonficra. Howfarre bauc they remoued thofe boundes,v/he they fill not onely
*/*•»• Churches, but alfopriuate houfes with their mafTcs, and admitte a»

men to loke vpon them , and eucry man Co much more gladly as he
more largely payeth,howe vndeane and wicked foeucr they be : hut

allure no man to faith in Chrift and faithful! communicating of the

'

Sacramets : yea rather do boaftmgly Cet out to fale their owne works'
€e\afit*i for the grace and merite of Chrift? Fathers were they , ofwhom the

*f'"'"*^ . one decreed, that they (hould be altogether debarred from the vfc

mtu Dt of 'he holy Supper of Chrift , which holding themfelues contented

eonfeera. With partr king of y one kmdc,abftcined fro the other: And the other
<iiji-^- Father ttoutly maintaineih.that to the chriftian people the blood of
(yp^'^ the Lord ought not to be denied,forthe confefTion whcrofthcy arc

hb t At commaundcd to flicdde their owne blood. Thefe boundes alfo they

Lapfis. hauc taken awayrwhen they haue by an inuioKible lawc comaundcd
the felfe fame thing which the one of thefe Fathers punjfhed with

^ttiTMft.
excommunication , and the other reorooed with a ftrong rcafbn. A

iifr i. //f Father was he, which affirmed it to be rifhenes to determine any
feccat, thing of a doubtful! matter on the one fide or the other , without
tner.eap clcJte Sc cuidcnt witncflings of the Scripture.This bondc they for-

got, when they ft^blifhed lo many conftitutfons , fo many canonSj fa
v^^o/on. niany maiftcrly dcterminations,withouriny word of God.A Father

'lift lis-
^''^^ he,which among other hereficsreproched Montanus v/irh this,

€ap,t2, that he was the fitft that had charged men with lawcsof Faftingcs.

This
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This bounds alfo they haue farrc paflcd , when they commaundcd

fafting with moft ftrait lawes. A Father was hcc, which denied that Tapfmt*

mariagc ought to be forbidden to minifters of the Church,3nd pro- '"**• "^'

nounced a mans licng with his ownc wife to be chaftitic : & Fathers f"*J'
'"^^*

were they , which agreed to his authoritie. Beyonde thefc boundes ,^'^

'

haue they gone, when they fcuerely enioincd vnmaned hfe to their

facrificers. A Father was he which iudgcd, that oncly Chrift ought to Cyprian,

be hcarde,of whom it is faid,Hcare him : and that wet ought not to *^y'
*'

haue regardc , what other men which were before vs , haue faid or

done . but what Chrift (which is the firft oF all) hath commaundcd, .

This boundc neither do they appointe to themftlues , nor do fuflfer

other to haue it appointed them.when they fct both ouer thcmfelucs

and other any maifters whatfoeuer they be rather than Chrift. A Fa- ^ftg»li.]

thcr was he, which affirmed that the Church ought not to fct it fclfc
'^'*''' '^^

before Chrift,bycaufc he alway iudgeth trcwly.but the iudges of the
fi*„,lri

Church, as men , arc commonly dcceaued. Thcv breaking through ^at,

this bound alfojfticke not to affirmc that the whole authoritie of the

Scripture , hangcth vppon the awardemcnt of the Church. All the

Fathers haue with one heart accurfed,& wkh one mouth pronounced

it abhommabIe,thai the holy word ofGod fhould be entangled with

the fubtilties of Sophifters,and brawlings of Logitias.Do they holdc

themfelues within thcfe boundes , when they go about nothing clfc

in their whole hfe,but with cndles ftriues; and more then Sophifticall

brablingeff to wrappc and encombre the fimplicitic of the Scripture?

fo that if the Fathers were nowe raifcd to lite againc,and fliould hcarc

fuch an arte of brawling,which thcfe men call Speculatiue Diuinitie,

they would belcue that nothing lefic is done than any difputation

had of God. But my talke fhould fpred it fclfe beyond due boundes,

if Iwoulde reckcn vp howc boldly thefc men (hake oftheyokcof
the FatherSjWhofe obediet children they would fceme to be. Trewly
both monethcs and yearcs would be to little for me. And yet they

arc of fo extreme and defperate IhamelefnefTe, that they dare blame
vs for that we fticke not to paflc the ancient boundes.

But now whereas they cal vs to Cuftome, they nothing preuaile.

For we fhould be moft vniuftly dealt with, if we fhould be driucn to

yeldc to cuftomc.Trucly if the iudgemcntcs ofmen were right,Cu-

ftome ftiould be taken of the good.But it oftctimes happencth thac

men do othcrwife. For,that which is feene to be done ot many,by-
andby obtaincththc right of a Cuftome. But the ftate of men hath
fcarcely at any time bin in fo good cafc.that the better things pleafed

the greater number. Thcrforc for the moft part of the pnuaie rices

1^*
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ofmany hath bin m:fdc a publikc errour, or rather a comon confent

ofviceSjwhich now thcfe good men would hauc to ftand for a lawc.

Who fo hauc eyes do fee that not only one fca of euils hath ouer-
fiowed,many poyfonous peftiienccs haue inoaded the world,that all

thinges runnc headlong to ruine : (o that either the matters ofmen
muft be vtterly defpciredjor we muft lay hand vnto,or rather vfc vio-

lencc vppon fo great cuils. And remedy is by no other reafon driuen

disc's ca.
^^^^y » ^^^ becaul'e we haue now longe time accuftomed vs to cuils.

f.ex de But bc it rhat publike errour hauc place in matters ofcomon wealc:

ccnfaet. yet in the kingdom of God his only trueth is to be heard and regar-

dedjto which by no fucceeding courfc ofyeares, by no cuftome, by
no confpired agreement,may any prefcription be limitcd.So in oldc

Efa.8. time Efay taught the eled of God,that they Ihould not fay Confpi-
ia» ringe* to all thinges in which the people faid C6fpiring:that \s to fay,

that they ftiould not confpire together to the wicked agreemet ofthe

people, nor (liould fcare and dread the peoples fcare;but rather that

they fhould fandibe the Lord ofhoftcs, & he fliould be their feare &
dread. Now therefore let them as much as they lift obied againft v$

both palled and prefcnt ageSjifwe fandifie the Lord of hoftes^we wil

not be much afraid. For whether it be that many ages haue confen-

led to like vngodlines, he is ftrong to take vengeance to the third 5c

fourth gencration:or if the whole world together confpire into one
felfe fame wickednelTe>he hath by experience taught what is the end

of them that offende with the multitude , when he did with a gcnc-

Gen.7.1 rail ouerflowing dcftroy the whole kinde ofme,preferuing Noe with
Hc.i 1.7 a fmal houfeholJ, which {hould by his faith being but one man con-

dcmne the whole world. Finally an cuill cuftome,is none other than

a common pcftilcnce,in which they do neucrthclefTe dye that dye
with company ofa muItitude.Moreobcr they ought to hauc confide-

fr^'l' ^^^ ^^^^ which Cyprian fayth in certaine piaces,that they which nnne

cpilUd ^y ig^orsncCjalthojgh they can not cleare themfclacs from al fault,

lulian. yetmay feeme after fomc maner txcufeble:but who foobflfinatly re-

de here. fu(e the trueth oflfred by the grace ofGod,they hauc nothing to pre-
baptiza. j^nd for their excufe.

As for their double horned argument , they do not driuc ?$ to fo

hard a ftrcioht with itjto copell vs to confelfcihat either the Church
hath lyen dead a certaine time, or that we haue controuerfie againft

the Church.Trucly the Church ofChrilt hathhued and fhall Iiue,fo

lonGj asChiift niallreigne at the right hande ofthe Father: by whofe
handc Hie is vpholden , by whofe iuccour (he is defended , by whofe

power fne keepeth her fafetic. For he will vndoutcdl/ pcrforme that

which
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which he hath once promifcd,that he will be prcfent with his cucnMjc.aS

vntill che cndinge ofthe vvorlde. Againtt itnowe we hauc no warrc *°»

at all. For we do with one confcnt together with all the people of

the faithfull honor and worrtiip tiic one God and Chrift the Lorde,

in like forte as he hath alway been worlhipped of all the godly . But

they thcmfelues not a iitle way erre from the tructh , when they ac-

knowledge no Church , but which they fee with prefent cie , and go
about to compafle it about with thofc boundes in which it is not cn-

clofed. Vpon thefc pointes hangeth our controuerfie : Firft that they

affirme that the forme of the Church n alway appcaringe arui to be
feene ; thenjthat they Cet the fame forme in the lee ofthe Church of

Rome , & in.the order oftheir prelates. We on the contrary fide af-

firme , both that the Church may confift of no appcaringe forme,

and that the forme it felfe is not contained in that outward fhining

fhcwe , which they foolilhly haue in admiration , bur hath a farrc o-

ther marke , namely the pure preachingc of the worde ofGod , and
the right mmiftration of Sacramcntes. They are in a ragCjVnielTe the

Church may be alwaycs pointed out with a finger. But how oft hap-

pened it in the people of the leweJ to be fo dcformed,that there ap-

peared no forme at all? What forme thinke we to hauc ihined^when

H^lias bewailed that he alone wasleft?How long fincc the comming i.King.

of Chrift hathitiyen hidden without forme ? Howe fince that time ^^•"*

hath it bm fo opprefl'ed with warre$,feditions,and hercfics.that it fhi-

ned out on no fide?If they had hued aty time,would they hauc btlc-

ucd that there was any Church?But it was fayd to Helias , that there

were prefcrued feuen thoufand mc,which had not bowed rhcir knee

before Baal.Neither ought it to be doutful to vs but that Chrift hath

alway reigned in earth (ince he afccnded lato heauen.But if che god-

ly had then fought any difcernable forme with their eieSjihould they

not byandby haue bin difcouragcd ? And verily Hylarie accompted
(^Qfj,^^

it cuen already in his time for a moft great fault , that bcinge occu- auxcw-
picd with the foolifti admiration ofthe dignity ofBifhops, they mar- ciura.

•

kcd not a deadly peftilence lurking vnder that vifor.For thus he fay th:

One thingc I warne you , beware ofAntichrift : for you arc ill taken

with the louc of wals.-ye do ill worfhip the Church ofGod in houfes

and buildinges : vnder them ye do ill thruft in the name of Peace. Ic

is doutfull that in thofc Antichrift {hall (ittePMountaines and woods,
and lakes , and prifons , and caues are fafer for me . For in ihefc the

Prophetcs when they were cither abiding or throwcn into them, diJ
prophecy. But what doth the worlde at this day honor in his horned
Bilhoppcs , but chat it thinketh them to be holy prelates of rcUgion,
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whom it fccth to be hcadcs oucr great cities ? Away therefore with

s.Tiro.i ^uch foolifh eftcming. But rather let v$ Icaue this to the Lordjforaf-

ij?. much as he alone knoweth who be his,& fomtime alfo talceth away
from the fight ofmen the outward knowledge ofhis Church. That
is(I graunt)a horrible vengeance of God vpon the earth. Bui ifthe

wickcdnes ofmen fo dcferue, why do we fceke to withftand the iuft

vengeance of God ? In fuch wife the Lord hath in times paft taken

vengeance of the vnthankcfulncffc ofmen. For becaufe they would
not recciue his tructh, and had quenched his h'ght, he fuffred them
being bhndcd in Icnfe , both to be mocked with lyes full ofabfurdi-
ty, & to be drowned in decpe darkenes, fo that there was no face of

the true Church to be fenc.Yet in the meane time he faued his both
being fcattcrcdabroade & lying hidden in the middeft oferrours &
darkeneflcjfrom dcftrudion. And no maruel.For he can skill to fauc

both in the very confulion ofBabylonj& in the flame of the burning

oucn. But whereas they would baue the forme of the Church to be
iudged by I wote not what vaine pompous ihew ; how perillous that

is,I will rather point vnco than declarejeaft I fhoulde drawe out my
t^le into infinite length. The Pope (fay they) which holdcth the A-
poftolike fee,and the Biflioppcs that are annointed and confecrateby

him,fo that they be trimmed with fillets and miters,do reprcfent the

Church.and ought to be taken for the Church:& therefore they can

not errc.How fo?bccaufe they arc pallors ofthe church,& cofecrate

to the Lord.And were not Aaron and the other rulers of Ifraell alfo

Exo, } i Paftors? But Aaron & his Tonnes after that they were made prieftcs,

4' did yet erre when they made the calfc. After this rcafon,why Ibould

„. not the foure hundred Prophets which lyed to Achab, haue repie-

,
,

* featcd the Church. But the Church was on Michcas fide, beinge in

ler.i S dccde but one man aIone,and vnregarded , but out ofwhofc mouth
» 2» came tructh.Did act the falfe prophetcs in refemblancc beare both

the name and face ofthe Church , when they did with one violent

aflfaulc rife vp againft Icremy, & with threatning boafted that it waf

not poflible that the law (hould perilh from the prieftiCounfell from

the wifcman.thc word from the Prophet i leremy alone was fent a-

gainft the whcle company of the Prophetes , to declare from the

Lorde, t^iat it (liould come to paflc,that the law fhould periflic from

the pncft,counfell from the wifcman , and the worde from the Pro-

phet . Did not fuch a glifteringc (hewe rtiine in that Counccll which

the bilhops, Scribes, and Pharifecs aflembled, to take aduifes toge-

ther for the killing ofChrift. Now let them go and fticke faftm the

outward vifour,ihat they may make Chrift and all the Prophetes of

Cod,
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God , fchifmtikcs : and on the other fide make the miniftcrs of Sa-

than,thc inftrumets ofthe holy Olioft Ifchcy fpcake as they thinkc,

let them faithfully anfwerc iiie,in what nation and place they thinkc

that the Church remained fince the time that by the decree of the

Councel at Ba(ile, Eugenius was thruftdowne and dephued from tiie

eftatc ofPope,and Ayraeefctin his placc.Thcy cannot,though they

wouldc burft for it , deny that the Councell, for (o much as conccr-

ncth outward folemnitics , was lawfull, and fummoned not oncly of

one Pope,but oftwo.Eugcnius was there condemned offchirme,rc-

bellion , and obftinacy , with the whole flocke of Cardmals and Bi-

fliopSjwhich had with him pradifed the diflblation ofthe Councell.

Yet afterward beinge borne vp by thefauourof Princes,hc rccoue-

rcd his papacy fafc againe. That cledion ofAymce, which had bin

orderly made by the authority of a gcnerall and holy Synode , vani-

fhed away in a fmoke : fauinge that he himfelfe was appeafed with a

Cardinalls hat,as it were a barking dog with a pecc ofbread caft vnto

bira. Out ofthe bofome of thcfe hcretikes, rebels, & obftinaces, arc

proceeded all the Popes,Cardinalls,Bifliop$,Abbots,& Priedes that

naue bin fince. Here they are taken and can go no further. For, to

Vrhethcr fide will they giue the name ofthe Church? Will they deny

that the Councell was gcncrall , which wanted nothinge to the out-

warde maieftiemamciy, which beinge folcmnely fummoned by two
buUcs, and well framed in the order ofall thingcs, continued in the

fame dignitie to the laft ende ? Will they confclTe Eugenius with all

bis company a fchifmatike , by whom they are all fandified ? There-
fore cither lette them otherwife define the forme of the Church, or

they all as many as are of the {halbe of vs accomptcd fchifmatike s,

nvhich wittingly & willingly haue bin ordered of heretikes. If it had

ncuer before bin knowen,that the Church is not bounds to outward

pompes , they thcmfeluesmay be to vs al^ge proofe , which vndcr

that glorious title of the Church haue fo longe fo proudly boafted

thcfelucs,whereas yet they were the deadly peftilcnces ofthe church,

X fpeake not oftheir mancr$,and thofe tragical! doinges wherewith
their whole hfe fwarmeth full.-becaufe they fay that they be the Pha-
rifees which are to be hcard,not to be followed. But ifye will fpare

fomcof your leafure to read our wntings,you (hall plainly know that

the very do(Srine,y doftnne it felfe,for the which they fay that they

be the Church,is a deadly biuchery of roules,the firebrand, ruine.dc

deftrudion ofthe Church.
Finally they do not vprightly enough , when they da fpitefully

frehearfc howc great troubles,vprorcs, and cotentions the preaching

*# Jij

^
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ofour dodirine hath drawc with itjand what fruites it nowe beareth ,

in many. For the blame of thefc euels is vnworthily laide vpon it,

which ought rather to haue bene imputed to y mahce of Satan.This

is as it were a certaine naturall propretie of the word of God, that'

whenfocuer it rifcth vp , Satan is ncucr quiet or flecping. This is the

moft furc and moft trufty marke, whereby it is difccrned fromlicng

dodrineSjwhich do eafily (hewe forth themfelues when they are re-

ceiued with fauorablc cares of all men , and arc heard of the world

rcioifing at them. So in certaine ages paftjwhcn all thinges were,

drov/ned in deepc darkencflc, the Lorde of tliis world made a fporc
:

and a play inmanerof all men, and lay idle and tokc his pleafurc

like a certaine Sardanapalus in founde pcace.For,what fnould he els

^obut iaugh and play being in quiet and peadble poffefljon of his

kingdome?Bi5t when the light fhming from aboue fomwhat fcattcred

abrode his darkneire,when thatftrong man troubled and alTajled his

kingdom,rhen he began to (hake of hts wonted drowfines, $: haftil/;

to arme himfelfe. And firft he Itirred vp the force ofmen , whereby

.

he might violently op prefic the truth beginning to iliine. By which?

whehe nothing preuailcd,hc turned to futtlccntrappings.Heftirred

vpdiflentions and di f:\greements of doctrines byhisCatabaptiftes,

and other monft) uous Icwde men , whereby he might darken it and

at lenjih vtterly quenche it.And nowe he cotinueth to alTaile it with

both cngines.For he trauailccH both by the force and power of men,

to pluckc*vp that fecde, & with his damell (as much as in him licih);

to choke It, that it may not growe & bear.e frute. But ail this he doth^

in vaine,ifwc heare the warning of God, which both hath long be-

fore opened his craftes vnto vs,that he ihould not take vs vnwarc, &
hath armed vs with fufficient defences againtt all his engins.But how,

great maliciournefVe is it to layvpon the word of God the hatred

cither of the feditions , which noughty and rebellious men do ftirrc

vp,or ofthefeftcs which deceiuers do raife agamft it?Yct it is no new
example, Elias was zC^td whether it were not he that troubled Ifrael.

Chrift was eftecmcd of the lewes a ftdrtious man.The Apoliles were

accufcd of making a c5motion among the people.What other thing

do they which at this day do father vpon v$ all the troubles, vprorcs

and cotentions that boilc vp againft Vi ^ But what is to be aunfwcrcd

tofuch. Ehashath taught vs : namely that it is not we that fcatter

errors or ftirre vp vprores:but it h they thefelues that wraftle againft

the power of God. But as that one thing alone is fufikicnt to beate

backe thcii: rafhcnelTe , fo againe wc ought to mete with the weake-

nefle of othci',whooftctimcs happcnto be moued with fuch offences,

and
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aniinthdir difmaycng to waucr.But let them , to the cnde. that they

may not faint with this difmayeng and be difcoragediknowc that the

Apoftlcs in their time feltc by expcricce the fame things that nowe
happen vnto vs. There were vnlerncd and vnftedfaft men , which

wrefted ro their ownc deftrudionjthofc things the Paul had written ;.pet.5

by rhcinfpiration of God , as Peter faith. There were defpikrs of j <>•

God , which when they heard that Iinne abounded to the end that ^^JJ^-^-

grace might more aboundc, by and by obieded,We will then abid? ** **^*

in finne, that grace may abound. When they heard that the faithful!

are not vnder the lawe,rhcy by and by,anfwered,We will then finne,

becaufe wc arc not vnder the iawe,but vnder grace.There were that

accufed him as an cxhorter to euell. There enired priuily many falfe Pl.ilfp.

Apoftlcs to deftroy the Churches which hehadbuildcd. Some by >•»;.

cnuie and contention, and not purely , yea and malicioufly preached

the GofpcUjthinkingto adde more affjidion to his bandes.Somwhere

the Gofpell not much profited. All fought their owne , and not the

thingesof Ie(us Chrift. Some wente backwarde , dogges to their

vomitCjandfwine to their wallowing in the mire. The moft parte

did drawe the liberty of the Spirit to the licentioufnefle of the flefli.

Many brethren crept in, by whom there came afterwarde great dan-

gers to the godly. Amogthe brethren themfelues were many ftriues

raifed vp. What fhould the Apoftles haue done in this cafe ? Should

they not either haue dilfcmbled for a timcjor rather altogether haue

geuen ouer and forfaken the Gofpell which they fawe :o be the

fedeplott of fo many contentions,thematcerof fo many dangers,

the occafionof fo many oflfencesfNo.But for hclpcin fuch diftrclfes

this came in their minde that Chrift is the ftoneof ftomblingand

rocke of offence, fet vnto the ruine and rifingagaineof nf)any,and m':,2«
forafignethatihiouldbe fpokcn againft. With which affiance chcy 34.

being armed went forward boldly throup^h all dangers of vpiores and

offences.With the fame thought we alfo ought to be vphplden/or-

afmuchasPaul tcftifieth that this is the pcrpctuall proprcti;: of the '»^or»;-.

tjofpeil.to be the fauor ofdeath vnto death to the / perifli,althGiigh
**

'

^' "

'

it were ordcined to this vfc that it fhould be the fauor o-f -life vnto

life, and the power of God vnto the faluatioii of the faithfull : which
verily we fhould aIfofcelc,if we didnotwithour vnth^kfulnes i?or-

rupt this fo finguiar a benefit of God, & turne j to our owne defti u-

dion which ought to haue bin to vs the only defence of our fafecic.

But nowe I rccurne to you , my foucraignc Lor<le. I^et thofe hKc
rcportes nothing moue you, by which our aduerfaries trauaill to caft

you in fcare ofvs,with faying that by this newe Gofpell (for fo they,

^=?^ iiij '.-•
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call it) nothing is hunted for and fought butfitoccaHon ofCe;4itions,

and vnpunifhed Ubertie of vices. For our God iis not the author of
dtuilTon, but ofpeace ' and the fonnc of God is not the miniftcr of

finncjwhich came to deftroy ail the workes of the Dcuill.And wc are

vnworthily accufed of fuch dcfircs , whereof we ncuer gaue any fu-

(pition were it ncuer fo fmall. It is likely that we forfoth do pradifc

the oucrtlirowing of kingdomc$,ofwhoni there hath neucrbenc

heard any one fedicious word , whoes life hath euer b«nc knowcn
cjuict and fimple , when wc liued vnder you , and which nowe being

chaccd from home yet ccflc not to pray for all things profperous to

you and your kingdome. It is likely forfoth that wc hunt for licen-

tioufncfle of vices , m whoes behauors although many thingcs may
i>c foundc faulty,yetthere is nothing worthy of fo great reproching:

neither haue wc with fo ill fucccfle ( by the grace of God) profited

in the Gofpcll.but that our life nvay be to thcfe backbyters an exam-
piar of chaftiticjliberalitic, mercy, temperance, patience, modeftic,

and whatfocuer other vertue.Verily it is by the proofe it felfe euidec

thatwc dovnfainedlyfcarc and worfhippe God > forafmuch as wc
delire that his name be halowed both by our life and our dcath,and

cnuy it felfe is compelled to beare of fomc of vs a wirneflc of inno-

cence & ciuilc vpric^htneflcjin whom this onely thing was punifhed

with death which ought to haue bene accepted for a lingular praife.

But if any vnder pretence of the Gofpcll do ftirre vp tumultcs (as

hethercoithath not bene foundethat there haue bene any fuch ir^

your Rcalmc)ifany prctende the libertie of the grace ofGod to de-

fendc thclicetioufncflfe of their vices (of which fort 1 haue knowen
many) there be lawcs and penalties of lawes , by which they may ac-

cording CO their defcruinges be (harpely punifhed : yet fo that in the
mcane time the GofpcU ofGod be not cuell fpokc offor the wicked-

neflc ofnaughty men. Thus haue you (O King) the venimous vniu-

ftiee ofthe fclaunderors largely enough declared , that you may not

with aneareof to cafy beUefe bende to their feportes. Ifearcme
alio leaft it be to largely fct out , forafmuch as this preface is in a ma-
ner come to the quantitie of a whole bokc ofdcfenfe.whereby I en-

tei^ded not to make a defenfc in decde , but oneJy to mollify your
minde aforehande to gcue audience to the difdofing ofour caufe:

which your minde,though it be now turned away and eftrangcd from
rs , yea and enflamed againft vs , yet we truft that we fhall be able to

recoucr the fmor thereof, if you (hall ones haue vvithout difpleafurc

and trouWous affe^^ion red oucr this our confeffion , which wc will

to be in ftcede of a defence for vs toyour maicfi/.Buc ifchc whifper-

ingc$
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iiigcs ofthe malicious do (o poflcflc your care$,that there is no place

for accufcd men to fpcake for themfelucsrand ifthofc oucragious fu-

ries do ftiU with your winking at them, cxercifc cruelty with pnfon*
ningjtormentingjcuttingjand burning: we fhallin dedc,as (hcpe ap-

pointed to the flaughtcr,bc brought to all extremities,yct fb that in

our patience we (hall pofleflp our foulcs , and waice for the ftrongc

hande of the Lord : which (hall without dout be prcfent in timc,and

llrctch forth it fcife armed,both to dcUaer the poorc our ofafflidion,

and to take vengeance on the dcfpifcrs,whichnow triumphe with fo

^rcat afluredneflc.

The Lord the King ofKings ftablilhyour throne with righ*

teoufncire,and your featc with cquity,mott noble King.

^f Bafile thefirfi da^ of^Hgufl^in theytare. * 5 S ^'



lOHN CALVINE TO
THE READER.

Y thefirflfettmg out of this wor\eybecaufc 1 did not lokf

Joy thatfuccejp , which the Lovde ofhis njnmeafurable

jgoodnes hathgmej had(^as me vfe to do infmalnoYl^es^

for the morefart lightlyfaffed it ouer. But whe I vnder^

^fiode that it was receiued with thatfattor ofal the godly,

_ i^^''^^' ^ neucr dw(i haue defired , much leffe haue ho-

fedfor : as I verily felt in rny hart that much more xcasgiuen to me than I

had deferuedyfo I thought it fhould be a great vmhanl^efulnes iflfhoulde

not at the leafi after my fcledcr ability endeuor to anfwerefofamrable af^

feBions toward me^ (^ which ofthemfelues frouokcdmy diligcce. ^nd this

I attemfted not only in thefecondfetting forth ofit:biit how oftfince that

time the vork^ hath bin emfrimed
, fo oft it hath bin enriched with fame

encreaft.But although I did not then refent me ofthe labor that Ihad em~

floyed:yet 1 neuer held my felfe contented till it was dif^ofed into that or-

der which is nowfet beforeyou.T^w I trufi I hatte giueyou that which may

be allowed by allyour iudgementcs. Truely with hovp greatendeuor I haue

apflied my felfe to the doinge ofthis feruice to the Church ofGod , 1 may

bringforth for an euident witneffe,that this lafi winter,when J thought that

thefeuer Quartane hadfirmMonedme to deaths how much more theftck^-

ties enforced vfon me,fu much leffe Ifpared my felfe^titl I might leaue this

books to ouerlitte me.which might mak^ fame part ofthan/{cfullrecomfenfe

tofo gentlepromh^ng ofthe godly. I had rather in dede it had bin donefo-

iicr:but it isfoone enough ifweU enough. Jnd Ifhallthen thin^c that it is

come abroade in good fefifon,when Ijhallferceiue that it hath brought yet

moreflentifuUfrtite tha it hath done heretofore to the Church ofGod.This

is my only dcfre.Jnd truelyfull ill it were with me^ifl did notyholdingmy

felfe contented with the aUovtance ofGod alone, defpife the iudgemcnt.t of

men^whether they be thefoolifh cirfrowardiudgementesoftheynskilfuU,

or the wYOgfttU <^ malicious ofthe wicl^ed.Tor although God hath through-

ly fettled my rnirtde to the endeuor both of enlarging his kingdome, and of

helping the common profit:'^;}' though I am cleare in mine owne confciencc,

^ haue himfelfc c^the Angels to whncfje with me^thatfnce I tooke xfon

me the office ofa teacher in the Chuvchtl haue tended fo rionc ofh^rfurfofe

but
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hnt'that I mi^t profit the Church in maintaining thepir?edoSh''in'e ofgod^T \J
lines.yet 1 thinke there i< no man^that hath bin[hatched at^hittcn^<^ tome

infttndcr with moeftlauders than I. When my efiflle wa^ now in printings

1 WAS certainly enformed that at ^ugsbm-gh where the affehly ofiheflates

ofthe Empire was holden.there was a rumor j^read abroad ofmy rcuoltinge

tothe Vapacy y and thefame wa^s more greedely recciuedin the coitrtesof

Trjncer than was meete. Thisforfooth is their thanl^efulnes who are not i-

ghoratit ofmany trial/s had ofrnyjtedfajlnesy which trialls as they ftjak^ of

fofowie afclaundcrfo they fhould with all indifferh <^ getle iudges haue

defended mefrom it. But the Dettillwith his whole route is deceiucd if in

oj^rejfng me with filthy liesyhe thinly that by his vniufi dealinge I [Ijolbe

either the more d/fcouraged or made the lejfe diligent : becaufe I trufi that

the Lord of his vnmeafurable goodner will^aunt me that I may with eucn

fufi'erance continue in the courfe ofhis holy calling.Whereoflgiue to the

godly readers a new proofe in thisfettingefoorth ofthis booke, i^ir in this

trauaillthis was mypurpofe fo topre^are andfurnifh them that befiudiouf

cf holy Ditiii}ity to the reding ofthe word ofGod^that they may both haue

an eafie entry into it.^andgoforward in it withoutfiumblinge :for I think^e

that I haue in allpointesfo knit vp together thefumme ofreligion , and di-

1^0fed thefame in fuch order, that whofocucrjhaU well haue it in minde,it

fhal not be hard for him to determine both what he ought chiefly to feeLe

in the Scripture , and to what marine to apply whatfoeuer is contained in it,

'therefore,this as it were a way being once made plaine, ifI jhall hereafter

fetforth any expofitions ofScripture^becaufe iftoa'lnot needc to enter into

long dijputatioris cfarticles ofdocfyinc,z7'^o wander out into common pla~

cesilwillahay h^it them ypJJjordy. By this meane the godly readerJhal-

be eafedofg/eatpaine and tedioufneff^ , fo that he comefurnijJyed afore^

hande wiihthe knowledge ofthis prefcnt worke as with a necejpiry infirH'

went. But becaufe the entcnt ofthi^ purpofe ,doth cleaxely as in mirrori ai)'

peare in fq many ccmrnentaries ofmine , I had r,tthey to declare in deede

rohat it «•, than to fet it out in wordes . Tarrewellfendly Keader,and ifthou

receiue anyfiute ofmy labors^helpe rne with thypray trs to God our Father,

At Gcoeua the fiift day of Auguft in the ycarc. 1 55^.

Auguftinc in his vi j. Epiflle.

J^pyofejfe myfelfc to be one cfthe number cfthemtVhic^

wrytc inprofitingyundprofit in writing.



p Thatthofcfantafticallmcnnc,

which forfakinge Scripture, rcforte

vnto reuelation,do oucrthrowc all

the principles ofgodhnefle.

lo That the Scripture , to corredl

aUfuperftition) doth in comparifon

fcty true God agtinft all the Gods
ofthe Gcntils, rcckcningc him for

none ofthem.

n That it is vnlawful to attribute

vnto God a vifible forme, and that

generallyjthey forfakc God,fo ma^
ny as do ered to thcmfclucs any i-,

mages.

WHAT CHAPTERS ARE CON-
mined in the bookcs ofthis Inftitution.

In thefirji boah^ which entreateth ofthe k^oxoledge ofGodtht
Creator: Are containedxviij.Chapters.

,Hat the knowc-
JedgcofGod, &
)ofourfeIues, are

tthinges conioy-

ncd:& how they

be linckcd the
One with the other.

* What i t is to knowe God,& to

what cnde tcndcth the knowledge
of him.

5 That the knowledge ofGod is

naturally planted in the mindcs of

n>en.
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF
THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION, .VV.HICH

intreateth of the knowledge of
God the Creator. '

*'

The firft Chapter.

Thattht knowledge ofGod, and of our feluss, areihin^yeonipjmtdi

and how they be linked the one vvith the other,
' e ' .1

HE whole futnme in a tnaner of ,ail cJur wjfdom,

which onely ought to be accomptedttiscand jjerft^

'wifdome , condfteth in two parts , thatis to fay , the

'knowledge of God,& ofour fciucsuBut wheras thcfc

two knowledges be with many bonds hnked togi-

thcr: y£t whether goeth before or eng'cndreth the

othcr,it is hard to di'fcerne. For firft no man can looke vpohim felfc,

but he muft ncedes by and by turne all his fcnfes to the beholding of
God , in whom he liucth & is moucd ; becaufc it is playne that thofe

giftes wherwith we be indued arc not ofour felues,yca eiaien that that

we haue being is nothing els but an eflence in the one God. Finally,

by thele good thinges that are as by dropmeale powr^d into vs froha

heauen , we are led as it were by ceriaine ftrcames to the fpring head.

And To by our owne needinefle , better appeareth that ihfiiliite plentic

of good thinges that abideth in God.cSpecially tliat miiirable iruino,

whereinto the fall ofthe firfte man hadi throwert vs,conipelleth vs to

lift vp our eyes, not onely beyng foodcles and hungry ,* jsjveraucfrcrti

thence that which we lacks , but alfo being awakened witb fearc , io

learnehumihtie . For as there is found in man a certaine world ofaU

miferies, & {ince we haue bene fpoyled of the diuine apparelL, our

fhamefull nakedneffe difclofeth an infinite heapcof filthy difgracei

ments : itmuftneedes be that euery man be pricked wiihknowledcc
in confcience of his own vnhappinefie to make him coinc at leaft vn-
to fome knowledge of God . So by the vnderftandin?^ of our owne
ignorance,vanitie,beggery weakenes, peruerfnes, and corriiptionjWe

learne to reknowledge that no where elfe but in the Lord abideth the

true light of wifdom, found vertue, perfedeaboundance of all good
thinges , and puritie of righteoufhes . And fo by our owne euils wc
are ftirrcd to cohder the good thmgs ofGodrand wc cannot earncftiy

A



Cap, I

.

Of the knowledge of
afpiie towardc him, vntill we bcginne to m:flike our ftlues. For of all

men what one is there , chat would not willingly reit in him felfc ? yea

who doth not reft, Co longe as he knoweth not him felfcchat is.to lay,

fo long as he is ccncentcd with his owne gifts, and ignorat or vnmind<

full of his owne mifcry ? Therfore euery man is by the knowledge of
him Cdic , nor onely pricked forward to fceke God , but alio led as it

were by the hnnd to finde him.

2 Agayne it is ccrtaine , that man neuer commeth vnto the true

knowledge of himfelFe, vnles he haue fii ft beholden the face of God,
and from beholding theroF do dcfcend to looke into himfelfc . For

(fuch is the pride that is naturally pLinccd in vs) we alvvay thmkc our

lelues righteous , innocent , wife and holy , viuill that with manifcfl:

proues we be couinced of our vnrighteoafnes,(ilthines,rolly and vn-

cleannes.Buc we are not conumccd thcrof,if we lookc vpon our felues

onely, & not vpon God aifo, who is the only rule wherby this iudgc-

ment ought to be tryed. For bccaufe we are naturally incUned to hy-

pocrifie , therfore a ccrtaine vayne rcfemblance of nghieoufnes doth

aboundantly content vs in ftead ofrighceoufncs in deedc.And bs.caufc

there appeareth nothing among vs 5 nor about vs , tliat is not defiled

with much hkhineSjtherfore that which is fomewhat lefl'e filthy plea*

fethvsas though it were m.oftpure, folongas we holdeour felues

within the boundes of mans vnclennes. Like as the eye that is vCed to

fee nothing but black,thinketh that to be pure whitCjwhich yet is but

darkifli white,or browne. Yca,we may yet more playnciy difcerne by
our bodily fenfe how much we are blinded in conlidiering the powers

ofthe foule. For ifat midday v/e cither looke down vpon the ground,

or behold thofe thinges that rounde about lye open before our eyes,

then we thinke our felues ro haue a very afiiired and percmg force of

fighf.but when we looke vp ro the funnc, & behold it with fixed eyes,

then that ftmr fharpneife that was of great force vpon the oroimd, is

with fo great brightnes byandby dafeled and confounded, that we arc

compelled to confefle that the fame ftiarp fight v/hich we had in con-

/idenng earthly things , when it commeth to the funne is but meere

dulnefte. Euenfo commeth it to paffein weyingour fpirituallgood

thin2;s. For while wc looke no further then the earth , fo longe beyng

well contented with our own righteoufnes, v/ifdom and ftrength, wc
do fwectely flatter our felues, and thinke vs in mancrhalfegods. But

if we once bfgmnc to rayfe vp our thought vnto God Si to wey what

a one he is,and howe exad is the pcrfcdion of his righteoufncs, wifc-

dom and power , after the rule vviierof we ought to be framed : then

that which befote dydpleafe vs in our felues with falfc pretence of
righte-
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rightcoufnes, (hall become lothrom to vsas grcateft wickedncflTt;

the that which did marueiloufly deceiue vs vnder colour of wifdom,

(hall liinke before vs as extreme folly : then that which did bearc the

face of ftrengthjfhal be proued to be moft miferable weaknes.So flen-

derly doth that which in vs feemeth euen raofte perfed, anfwcrem
proportion to the purenes of God.

5 Hereofproceedeth that trembling & amafednes , wherewith the

fcripture in many places reciieth that the holy men were ftriken and

aftoniflied lb oft as they perceyucd the prefence of God.For when we
fee that they which in his abfence did ftad alfured & vnmoucd, fo fonc

as he difdofeth his glory, begin fo lo quake and are fo difmaydjthat

they fall downe , yea are fwalowed vp & in maner as dcftroyed with

feare of death: it is to be gathered therby that man is neuer fufhcitntly

touched and inwardly moued with knowledge of his owne bafenes,

vntill he haue compared himfelfe to the maieftie of God. But offuch

difmaying we haue often examples both in the ludges & in the Pro- Iud.x|.

phets: fo that this was a common faying among the people of God: -2.

We (hall dye becaufe the Lord hath appeared vnio vs. And therfore ^'^-^-^

the hiftory of/o^,to throw men downe with knowledge of their owne
folly,weaknes,& vnclenne$,bringethalway hisprincipall proofc from

defcribing Gods wifdom, flrength and clennes. And that not without

caufe. For we fee how Jbraham, the nerer that he came to behold the -

glory of God, the better acknowledged himfelfe to be earth and duft.
'^" *

We fee how Elins could not abide to tary his comming to him with

vncouered face : fo terrible is the beholding of him. And what maie 1 King

roan do that is but corruption & a worme, when eue the Cherubins '• ^' ?•

for very feare mufte hide their faces ? Euen this is it that the Prophet '^^
*^

Efo)/ fpeaketh of: The funnc (hall blulhe, & the moone (hall be allia- Era.a.io

med, when the Lord ofhoftes (hall raigne, that is to fay,when he dif- and 1^.

playeth his brightnes , and bringeth it nearer 10 fight , then in com
parifon thereof the brightett thing of all (hall be darkened. But how-
foeuer the knowledge of God and of cur felues , are with muruall

knotte linked together,yet the order of right teaching requireth that

fiift wc intreate of the knowledge of God , and after come duwne to

fpcake of the knowledge ofour felues.

I

The fecond Chapter,
What it it fo k^ovvt God, and to what ende ttndtth tht kpcwUJ^t ojhim.

Meane by the knowledge ofGod, not only that knowledi;c,wher-
by we concciue that there is fome God, but alfo that, wherby wc
learne fo much as bchoucth vs to know ofhim , & as is profitable

Aii.
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fbj* his glorie , finally fo much as is expedient . For , to (peakc pro-

perly, we can not fay that God is knowcn where there is no religion

nor godlineiTe . Buthcerel do not yet touch that fpeciail kindeof
knowledge whereby thofc men that are in themCelues reprobate and
accurfed do conceiuc God the redeemer in Chrift the mediatof : but

I fpeakc onely ofthat firft and fimpk maner oi knowledge, whetrnto

the very order ofnaturd would haue led vs, if Adam had continiued in

ftate ofinnoCecie.For although no manjfnh mankinde is in this ruine,

<an perCCiuc God to be eyther a father, or author offaluation, or in

any wife fauourable, vnlcs Chrift come as a meane to pacific him to-

warde vs : yet it is one thing to feele that God our maker doth by his

power fuftaine vSjby his prouidenccgoueme vs,by bis goodnes nou-
nfh vs,& endue vs with all kinds of blefiingsrS: an other thing to em-
brace the grace of reconciliatio offered vs in Chrift.Wheras therforc

the Lord firft fimply appearetb as well by the making ofthe woild,as

by the generalldodrine ofthe fcripturcto be the Creator, & then in

the face ofChrift to be the redeemer, hcrvpo arifc two forts of kno-

wing him,ofwhich the former is now to be intreated of, & then the

other fhail orderly follow in the place fit for it.For although our mind
can not conceiue the knowledge ofGod, but that it muft giue to him
fome kind ofwor(hip,yet fliall it not be fufficient fimply to know that

it is he only that ought to be honored & worshipped of all men,vnles

we be alfo perfwaded that he is the foutaine of all good things, to the

end that we ftiould feeke for no thing elfewhere but in him . I meane
hereby,not only for that as he hath once created this world,fo by his

infinite power he fufteinethit , by his wifdom he gouerneth it, by bis

goodnes he preferueth it, & fpecially mankind he ruleth by his righ-

teoufnes & iudgement,fufFreth by his mercy,& fauegardeth by his de-

fenccrbut alfo becaufc there can no where be found any one drop ci-

ther ofwifdom,or of light,or of righteoufnes, or ofpower, or ofvp-

x-jghtnes, or offincere truth,which floweth not fro him or whereofhe

is not the caufc:to this end verely,that we fiiould Icarncto looke for &
craue all thefe things athis hand,& with thankfgeuingaccompt them

receiued ofhim. For this feeling ofthe powers ofGod is to vs a mete

fcholcmafter ofgodlines,out ofwhich fpringeth religion : Godlines I

call a rcuerence ofGod ioined with loue ofhim which is procured by

knowledge of his benefits.For men will neuer with willing obedience

fubmit thefelues to God,vnnll they pcrceiue that they owe all things

to him,that they are nourifiied by his fatherly care,that he is to them
the author of all good things/o that nothing is to be fought clfcwher

than in him. Yea they will neuer yeld thefelues trucly & with all their

hart
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heart wholely to him, vnles they aliuredly beieue that in him is per-

(ed fchcitie repofed for them.

z Therforc they do but trifle with vaine fpeculations , wliich ia

entreating of this queftion , do make it their purpofeto difcufle , what

thing God is , where it rather behoueth vs to know what maner one

he is, and what agreeth with his nature. For to what end ferueth it to

confeflc as Epicure doth, that ther is a God which doth only dehghc

him felfe with idlene$,hauing no care of the woridc?Finally,what pro-

fiteth it to knowe fuch a God with whom we may haue nothing to

do? But rather the knowledge ofhim ought to ferue to this endejfirft

to frame vs to feare & reuercncc: then that by it guiding and teaching

vs, we may learnc to craue all good things at his hand , & to accompt

thcmreceiued of him. For how can any thought ofGod enter into

thy mind , but that thou muft therwithall byandby thinke , that for-

afmuch as thou art his creature, therfore thou art ofright fubied and

bound to his authoritic, that thou owcft him thy lifejthat whatfocuer

thou enterprifefl:,whatfocuer thou doeft, ought to be direded to him?

If this be true , then truely it foloweih that thy life is peruerfely cor-

rupted if it be not framed to obeying of him, forafmuch as his will

ought to be our law to liuc by. Agayn, thou canft not cleerely fee

him , but that thou muft needes know that he is the fountain and ori-

ginallof all good things, wherevponftiould grow both adelireio

deaue vnto him, and an affured truft in him,ifmans owne corruptnes

didnotdrawehis mindefrom the right fearching ofhim . Foriirftof

all, the godly minde doth not as by a dreame imagine to her felfe any

God ataduenturc, but ftedfaftly beholdeth the onelyoneand true

God ; and doth not falfely forge ofhim whatfoeuer her felfe liketh,

but is content to beleeuc him to be fuch a one as he difclofcth him-
felfe, and doth alway with greate diligence beware that with prefump-

tuous rafhnefle (he paflfe not beyond his wil , and fo wander out of the

way.And when (he fo knoweth him, becaufe (he vnderflandcth that

he gouemeth all thinges , (he aiTuredly trufteth that he is her fafe-

keeper and defender, and therefore wholely commitieth her felfe to

his fayth ? Becaufe (lie vnderftandeth that he is the author of all good
things, therefore ifany thing trouble her , or if (hce want any thing,

byandby (he flyeth to him for fuccour,looking for helpe at his harid.

Becaufe (hee is peifwaded that he is good and mercifuil, therefore
with alTured confidence (hee reftcth on him , and doubteth not in all

her euilis to finde readie remedy in his mercifuil kindnelTe . Beceaufe
(liee knoweth him to be her Lord and father , therefore (hee dcter-

mineththathe is worthy that (heeibould in all thinges haue regard

A iij.
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to ins authoritie, reuerence his maicttie, procure the aduaunccmcnt

of his glorie,an(i obey his commaundements. Becaufc fhee feeth that

he is a ryghteous ludge, & armed with his feueritic to punirti finncrs,

therefore (he alway fctteth his iudgement feare before her eyes, and

with feare of him withdraweth & rcftrayneth her felfefrom prouo-

kinghis wrath.Yet is (he not fo afraide with the feeling of his iudge-

ment , that Ihee would conuey her felfe from it , although there were

a way open to efcape it: but rather flieedoth nolelfe lone him,whyle

he extendeth vengeance vpon the wicked, than while he is beneficiall

to the godly, forafmuch as Ihe vnderftadcth that it doth no leire be-

long to his glory that he hath in ftore punifhment for the wicked and

euill doerSjthan that he hath reward ofeternal life for the rii;hteous.

Moreoucr fliee doth not for onely feare of punifhment refraine her

felfc fi om finning : but becaufe (hee loueth and reuerenceth him as

her father,attendethon him and honoreth him as her Lord,therefore

although there were no hell at all, yet fhee dreadeth his only diTplea-

fure. Nowe behold what is the pure and true religion,euen faith ioy-

md with an earned feare ofGod : fo that feare may contaynein ita

willing reuerence , and drawe with it a right forme of worlhipping

fuch as is appointed in the lawe. And this is the more heedfully to be

notedjbccaufe all men generally do worfhip God,but fewe doe reue-

rence him, while ech where is great pompous (liewe in CeremonieJ,

but the purcncs of hart is rare to be found.

J True!y,they that iudgc rightlyjV/iil alway hold this for ccrtainc,

that thc:;e is grauen in the mindes of men a cerrainc feeling of the

Godhead, which neiicr can be blotted out. Yea that this perfwafion,

that there is a God, is eucn from their generation naturally planted in

them, and decpely rooted within their bones, the veryobftinacieof

the wicked is a fubft^ntiallwirneffe, which with their furious ftriuing

yer can neuer wmdc themfclues out of tiie feare of God . Althoughc

DirigcrM ind fuch other doe icft and laugh at all that hath in all .igc$

bene beleeued concerning religion: although Dyom/tus doc fcofFe at

the heauenly iudgcmet: yet ihat is but a laughter from the teeth for-

ward, becaufe inwardly the worme ofconfcience gnaweth the much
more fharpely than all hot fearing irons. I alleage not this that Cicero

faythjthat errors by continuance of time growe out of vfc,& rehgion

daily more and more encreafeth and waxeth better . For the worldc

(as a litle hereafter we fliall haue occafion to niew)trauaileth as much
as in it lieth to fliake of all knowledge ofGod , and by all meanes to

corrupt the worlhipping ofhim But this only I fay, that whe the dull

hardncs,which the wicked doe dcfiroufly labor to get cO delpifeGod

with*
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withall, doth liepiningly in their harts, yet the famefeehngof God,

which they woulde moll ofall delire to haue vttcrly deftroyed, liueth

ftill,and fometimc doth vtter it fclfe : whereby we gather that it is no

fuch dodrine as is firli to be learned in fchooles,butruch a one whcr-

of euery man is a teacher to himfelfe euen from his mothers womb,

& fuch a one as nature fuffreth none to forger, although many bend

all their endeuoure to fii ake it out of their minde. Now,if all men be

borne & do hue to this end, to know God, & the knowledge ofGod
is but fickle and lightly vanilhcth a'.vayjVnlclTe it proceedc thus farre:

it is euidenr, that they all fwarue out of kinde from the lawe oftheyr

creation, that doe not dircd to this marke all the whole thoughts &
doings of their life. Ofwhich the Philofophers themfelues were not

ignorant . For Viato ment nothing elfe, when he oftentimes taught,

that the foueraign good of the foule is the likenefie of God, when jrorc**
the foule hauing throughly coceiued the knowledge ofhim is whole- & thec-

ly transformed into him. Therefore very aptly doth Grillus reafon in tcro.

Tluiarchcywh^rc he affirmeth,that men, if religion be once taken {i6

their life.are not only nothing better than brute beafts,but alfo many
waies much more miferable,for that being fubie(ft to fo many forts of

euils they continually draw forth a troublefome vnquiet liferand that

thcrfore the worftiipping ofGod is the only thing that maketh t'lem

better than brute bcaftcs,by which alone ihcy afpire to immortality.

The iij. Chapter.
That the knowledge ofGod it naturally planted in the mindes ofmen.

WEholditoutofcontrouerfie , that there is in the mind
ofman , euen by naturall inftindion , a certaine feeling

ofthe Godhead . Fortothecnde that nomanfhould
flee to the pretence ofignorace,God himfelfe hath plan-

ted in all men a certaine vnderftanding of his diuine maieftie : the re-

membrance whereof, with powring in now and then as it were new
droppes, he continually reneweth : that when all, not one excepted,

do know that there is a God , and that he is their maker , they may all

be condemned by their ownc teftimonie, for that they haue not both
worQiipped him,and dedicate their life to his will.But trucly ifthe not
knowing ofGod be any where to be found , it is likely that there can
no where elfe be any example of it more tha among the grofleft forts

of peoples and furtheft from ciuill order ofhumanirie . But ( as the q-^^^
heathen man fayeth) there is no nation fo barbarous,no kinde ofpeo- ^^ ^jf^
pie fo fauagCjin whom refteth not this perfuafion that there is a God. Dcoru,
And euen ihcy thai in other pares oftheir life feeme very litlc to differ

A iiij.
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fcom brute beafteSjyet do continually kcepe a cename fecdc of Reli*

gion. So throughly hath this common principle pofl'efl'ed all mens
nimdes , and fo faft it fticketh within all mens bowels. Sith then from

the beginning of the world there hath bin no countrey, noCitie,

yea no houfcjthat could be without religion,in thisjs emplicd a cer-

taine fccrec confeffion that a feeling of the Godhead is written in the

hearts of all men . Yea and idolatrie it felfe is a fubftantiall proofe of
this perfuafion. For v;e know how vnwillingly man abafeth him felfc

to honor other creatures aboue himfelfe. Therefore when he had ra-

ther worfhip a block and a ftone , than he would be thought to haue

no Godjit appearetli that this imprinted perfuaiion ofGod is ofmoft

great force, which is impoflible to be raced out of the mind ofman,
that it is much more ealie to haue the affedi5 of nature broken, as in

deede it is broken whc ma from hiS own natural fwelling pride of his

own will ftoupeth downe euen to the bafeft creatures to honor God.
2 Wherfore it is moft vayne which fome doe fay,that religion was

deuifed by the futtcltie and craft ofa fev*', by this policie to keepe the

limple people in awe , whereas they them felues that procured other

to woriliip God , bcleeued nothing lefle than that there was any God
at all. I graunt in deede that futtle men haue inueiitcd many things in

reljgion,whereby to bring the people to a reu!.rece,and c^ift them in a

fenr^jto make thdr minds the more pUable to obediece: But this ihcy

could neuer haue brought to pafle , vnles the mindes ofmen had bin

already before hand perfwaded that there was a God, out of which

periuahon as out oi^ feede fpringeth that ready inclinano to religion.

Neither is it hkly that eue they which futtelly deceiued the (imple fort

v.'ith colour ofreligion , were them felues altogether without know-
ledge ofGod. For chough in times paft there haue bene fomc, and at

this day iherearik'vp many, that deniethat there is any God : yet

whether they will or no,they oftentimes feele that which they are de-

firous not to know. We reade of none that euer did breake forth into

more prefumptuous and vnbridled defpifing ofGod , than Caius Ca-
ligula : yet none more miferably trembled when any token of Gods
wrat|i appeared. And To agaynfte his will he quaked for feare of him
whom ofwilfuU purpofe he cndeuored to defpife. And the fame may
a man commonly fee to happen to fuch as he was. For the bolder de-

fpifcrof God that any man is, the more is he troubled at the very

noyfe of the falling of a leafe. And whence commeth that , but from

the reuengement of Gods maieftie , which doth fip much the more
vehemently ftrike their confciences as they more Tabor toflie away

from it? They do in deede looke about for all the ftarung holes that

may
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may bc,to hide them felues from the prefencc of the Lord : but whe-

ther they will or no , they are ftill holdcnfaft lyed. For howfoeuer

fometime it feemcth to vaniHi away for a momentjyet it oft returneth

againe , and with new aflault doth runne vpon them : fo that the reft

which they haue,ifthey haue any at all, from torment ofconfcience,

is much like to the fleepc ofdrunkards or frantike men, which euen

while they flcepe do not quietly reft,becaufe they are at euery momec

vexed with horrible and drcadifull dream.es . Therefore the very vn-

godly themf^lues ferue for an example to proue that there alway ly-

uetbin all mens mindes fome knowledge ofGod.

The iiij. Chapter
That theftme knowledge is eythtr choked^ of corrupted, partly by

ignorAnce^ and partly by malice.

Vt as experience teacheth that God hath fowen the feede of

religion m all mcnjib fcarcely may be founde the hundreih ma,

that hauing it conceyued in his heart doth cherifti itjbut no ma
in whom it ripeneth, fo jrarisitofthatanyfruteappeareth in

due time . Tiiercfore whether it be that fome become vame in theyr

owne fuperftitions, or that fome do offer purpofe malicioufly reuolc

from God, yet all doe runne out of kind from the true knowledge of

him. So commethit to paile that there icmaineth no true godimelTc

in the worlde. But whereas I iayd that fome by error fall into fuper-

fticion, I meaae not thereby as though their fimphcicy might excufe

them from blame, becaufe the blindneflc that they haue , is com-
monly alway mingled both with proud vanity, & with ftubborneflc.

Vanity and the fameioyned with pride appeareth in tliis , that they

miferable men both in the feeking ofGod do not climbe aboue the-

felues as they ought to haue done, but meafure him according to the

proportion of their owne flefhly dulnelfe, and alfo negleding the

found manner offearching for him, do curioufly fly to vayne fpecu-

lations. And fo they conceiue him not fuch a one as he offreth him-

felFe, but do imagine him fuch a one as of their owne rafhe prefump-

tion they haue forged him . Which gulfe being once opened, what
way foeuer they ftirre their feete,they muft needes alway run hedlong
into deftrudion . For whatfoeuer afterward they goc about toward
the worfliippingor feruiceof God, they can not accompt it done to

him,becaufe they worship not him,but rather the deuife oftheir own
heart,& their owne dueame in fteade ofhim . This peruerfnes doth
Taule expreffely touche, where he fayth, that they were made foolcs ^°™* *•

when they coueted to be wife . -He had before fayd , that ihey were * '*
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made vame in their imaginations : but leaft any man fliould thereby

cxcufe them from blame , he addeth further , that they are worthily

blinded bccaufe not contented with fobrietiejbut prefumptuoufly ta-

king vpon themfelues more than they ought, they wjlfuUy bring

darknefle vpon them, yea with vame & froward pride do make them-

felues fooles.Wherupo foUoweth,that their foohflines is not excufa-

ble,wherof the caufc is not only vaine curiofity,but alfo a gredincs to

knowe more than is meete for them,ioyned with a falfe confidence.

1 As for this that Dauid fayth , that the wicked & mad me thinke

Pfa I ?. ^" ^^^^^^ heartSjthat there is no God:Firft that is meant only ot'thofe

I. that choking the Udit of nature , do of purpofe make themfelues

fenfelefle, as we fhall fee againe a litle hereafter . Euen as we fee that

many after that they haue bin hardened with boldencfle and cu-

ftome of (inningjdo t'urioufly put from them all the remembrance of

God which yet is by very feeling of nature inwardly miniftred vnto

their mindes. Nowc Dauid, to make their madnes the more detefta-

blc, bringcththem in as though theyprecifely denied, that there

is any God : although they take not from him his being, but becaufc

in taking from him his iudgement and prouidence , they (hut him
vp idle in heauen. For whereas nothing les agreeth with the nature of

God, than to throw away the gouernement ofthe world , and leaue

it to fortunc.to winke at the finnes of men , fo as they may hue inli«

ccntious outrage vnpunilhed : whofoeuer he be that quenching the

feare ofthe heauenly iudgemcnt,doth carelefly folow his owne afFec-

tionSjhc denieih that there is a God. And this is the iuft vengeance of

God, to draw a fames ouer their harteSjfo that the wicked when they

haue once clofed their eyes, euen in feeing may not fee . And Dauid

Pfa. 30. in an other place is the bcfl: expounder of his owne meaning , where
6. i. he fayethtThat the feare ofGod is not before the eyes ofthe wicked:
Pfa. 10. Again,that in their euill doinges they proudly reioyce at them felues,
**• becaufe they perfuade themfelucs,thatGod doth not loke vpon them.

Therfore although tiiey be compelled to acknowledge fome GQd,yet

they do rob him of his gloricjin withdrawing fr5 him his power. For

>.Tim«i as God (as Taule witncffeth) cannot denie himfelfe,becaufe he con-
i h tinually abideth like himfelfe : fo i s it truely fayd , that ihefe men in

faining God to be a dead and vaine image doe denie God. Moreouer

it is to be noted that although they wralHe againft their own naturall

fechng , and do defire not onely to fhake out God from thence , but

alfo to dcftroy him in heauen:yet their dull hardnes can neuer fo farre

preuaile , but that God fomeiime draweth them backe to his iudge-

ment feat. But forafmuchas they are not wiihholden with any fear

from
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from running violently againft God.tliereforc it is ccrtaine that there

raigneth in them a bruti(h forgetfulnes of God, fo long as that blind

pang of rage doth fo forcibUc carie them.

5 Soisihatvainedefenfe ouerthrowne , which manie are wont

to pretende for excufe of their fuperftition. For they thmkc , that any

deuotion to religion fuffifcth, whatfoeuerit bejthough it be neuerfo

much contratie to order and truth . But they confidcr not , that true

religion ought to be framed according to the will ofGodjSS by a per-

petuallrulerand that God himfclfe abideth alway like himfelfe,and is

no imagined Ghoft or faniafie,that maie b^ diuerfly fafliioned after e-

uerymannes liking. Andtruely wc may plainly fee with how lying

deccites fuperftition mocketh God , while flie goeth about to do him
pleafurc. For catching holde of thofc ihingesin a manner only,which

God hath teftified that he careth not for, fhe eyther contemptuoufl/

vfethjOr openly refufeth thofe things that he appoyntech and fayeth

to be pleafant vnto him, Therfore whofoeuer dofet vp newinuented

formes of vvorniippingGod,thcyworfhip & honor their own doting

deuifes : becaufe they durft not fo trifle with God , vnles they had firft

fayned aGod agreeing with the follies ofthe trifeling loyes. Where-
fore the Apoflle pronounceth,that that vnftayed and wandering opi-

nion ofthe maiertie ofGod , is a very not knowing ofGod . When
( fayeth he)ye kncwe not God,ye ferued them that in nature were no Ga.4,9«

gods.And in an other place he fayeth that the Ephelians were without

a God at fuch time as they ftrayed from the right knowledge of the Ep.a.i*

one God, And at leaft in this cafcjit difFereth not much,whether thou
beleue one God or many , becaufe in both cafes thou departeft from
& forlakeft the trueGod-.whom whe thou haft once forfaken,there is

nothing left with thee but a deteftable Idol. It foloweth thcrfoie,that

we muft determine with Ladantius, that there is no lawfully allowa-

ble religiohjbut that which is ioyned with truth.

4 There is alio a fecond fault , that they ncyther haue at any time

any confider^tion ofGodjbut againft their wills,nor do approche to- :

ward him , till for all their holding backe they be forcibly drawcn to

him: and euen then alfo they haue not a willing feare that procecdeth

from reuerence of Gods maicftie,but onely a feruile and conftrayned

feare
J which theiudgcment of God wringeth out of them : which

iudgement becaufe they can not efcape, therfore they dread it,but yet

fo as therwithalltheyabhorreif . And fo that faying of Statius, that

feare firft made gods in the world,may be fitly fpokcn of vngodlineflTc,

and ofthis kindc ofvngodlines onely.They that haue a minde .abhor-

ring from the iuftice of God , do hartily wifh to haue his throne of
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iudgcmenc 6uerthrowcn,which they know to ftaiid for puniihment of
offences agaynltihis iuftice by which afFeftio they warre againft God,
who can not be without his iudgement, But when they vnderftand that

his power impoffible to be auoyded,hangethouer thera. becaufe they

can neyther by force remoue it, nor by flight efcape it, therefore they

feare it- So leaft they fhouldin all things feeme to defpife him, whofc

maieftie ftill prelTeth vpon tliem,they vfe a certainc outward torme of

religion , fuch as it is ; but in the meane tyme they ceafe not to defile

fhem felues with all kinde of vices , to ioyne outragious mifcheues to

mifcheues, vntillthey haue in all pointes violate the holy lawe of the

Lord, and deftroycd his whole ryghteoufnefle or at leaft they are not

fo holden backe with that fayned feare of God , but that they fwetely

reft in their (inncs,and flatter therarelues5and had rather to folow the

intemperace oftheir flefh than reftraine it with the bridle of the holy

Ghoft. But forafmuch as the fame is but a voyde and lying fliadowc of
rcligion,yea fcarcely worthy to be called a fhadow : hereby againe is

eafily gathered howe much the true godlines, which is powred onely

into the heartes of thefaithfull , I meane that out of which rehgion

fpringeth, doth differ from this confufe knowledge ofGod . And yet

the hypocrites would obtainc by crooked compafles to feeme nygh
vnto God , whom they flye from. For whereas there ought to haue

bin one continuall vnbroken courfe ofobedience in their whole hfe,

they in a maner in all their doinges carelefTely rebelling againft him,

labour with a fewe facrifices to appcafe him . Whereas they ought to

haue ferued him with hohnes of life and lincereneffe ofheart^hey m-
uent triflings and obferuaces ofno value,to procure his fauour with-

all: yea they do the more licentioufly lye dull in their owne drcggs,

becaufe they truft that they may be difcharged againft him with their

owne mockeries of propiciatory fatisfaftions. Finally whereas their

affiaunce ought to haue bin fattened in him , they neglcding him do

reft in themfelues,or in creatures.At length theyentangle themfclues

with fuch aheape ofcrrors,that the darke mift of malice doth choke,

and at laft vtterly quench thofe fparkes , that ghmmeringlyftiincd to

make them fee the glory ofGod.Yetthat fecdc ftill remaineth which

can by no meane be plucked vp by the roote , to bcleue that there is

a ccrtaine godhead : but the fame Ccedc is fo corrupted , that it brin-

gcth forth of it none other but very euill frutes . Yeatherby isthat

which I trauaile to proue more certainly gathered , that there is a fee-

ling ofgodhead naturally grauen in the heartes ofmen , forafmuch as

the very reprobate themfelues are of neceftlty enforced to confeffe it.

In quiet profpcritie they pleafantly mocke at God,yea they are full of

talke
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taike and praiing to dimiriilh the greatneffe of his power : but if once

any defperation touche the,it ftincth them vp to feeke the fame God,

and miniftreth them fodaine (hort prayers : by which it may appeare,

that they were not ytterly ignorant ofGod , but that the fame which

ought fooner to hauc bene vttered,was by obihnacie fuppicfled.

The fifth Chapter.

Thdt the knovvUdge of God doth fhinwgly appeare in the making of the

world Mid m the continaallgcuerniment thereof

MOrcouerbecaufe the furtheft cnde of blelTed hfe ftandeth

in the knowledge of God : that the way to felicitie Hiould

be flopped to none, thcrfore God hath not only planted in

the minds ofmenihat fcede ofreligion which we haue fpo-

ken ofjbut alfo hath fo difclofed himfelfe in the whole workemanlhip

of the world , and daily fo manifeftly prefenteth himfelfe , that men
can not open their eyes but they muft needs behold him.His fubftacc

in deede is incomprehenHbicfo that his diuine maieftie farrc furmon4

teth ail mens fenfes:bui he hath in all his works grauen certaine marks

ofhis gloric, andthofc lb plainc and notably difcernablc,thatthcc»-

cufc ofignorance is taken away from me,be they neuer fo groCfc and
dull witted. Therefore the Prophet rightfully cricth out, that he is

clothed with hghc as with a garment:as if he Ihould haue layd , that ^'^•'°*

tlien he iirft began to come forth to be feene in vifible apparel , fince;

the time that he firft difplaied his enfignes in the creatio of the worldj

by which euen now what way foeuer we turne our eies,hc appearetb

glorious vnio vs.In the fame place alfo the fame Prophet aptly com-
parcth the heauens as they be difplaied abrod, to his royall pauiUion:

he fayth that he hath framed his parlours in the waters, that ycloudes

are his chariois,that he ridcth vpon the wings of the windes, that the

winds and lightnings are his fwift meflengers. And becaufe the glory

of his power and wifdom doth more fully (hine aboue, therefore

commonly the heaucn is called his pallace . And firft of all, what way
foeuer thou turne thy eyeSjthere is no peece of the world be it neuer

fo fmall , wherein are not feene at leaft fome fparkles of his glory to

(hinc. But as for this moft large and beutifuU frame J thoucanftnot

with one viewe perufe the wide compafle of it , but that thou muft
needs be on euery fide ouerwhelraed with the infinite force of the
brightnes thereof. Wherefore the author of the Epiftle to iht Hehrues He.ii.t
doth very well call the ages of the worlde the fpedaclc of inuifiblc

thingesjfor that the fo orderly framing ofthe worlde ferueth vs for a

mirror wherein wc may behold God which otherwifc isinuiiiblc.
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For which caufe the Prophet affignethto the heauenly creature* a-

language that all nations vnderltand , for that in them there is a more

Pfa 1 9 I

^"'^^"^ teftiticacion of the Godhead , than that it ought to efcape the

confideration of any nation be they neuer Co dull . Which thing the

Ro.i.i^ Apoftle declaring Uioie plainly fayth that there is difdofed vnto men
To much as was behouefuU to be knowen concerning God : becaufc

all men without exception, do throughly fee his inuifible things tuen

to his very power and Godhead, which they vnderfland by the crea-

tion ofthe world.

z As forhis wonderfull wifdom, there are innumerable proues

boch in heaucn and in earth that witncfle it:I meane not only that fe-

creter fort ofthinges, for the nerer marking whcrtofJ/h-o/ogie^Thi-

fike , and all naturall Philofophie feructh , but euen thole things that

thruft them felues in light of cuerie one, euen of the rudcit vnlenrned

man,fo that men can not open their eyes but they muft needs be wit-

neflTcs ofthem.But trucly they that haue digefted,yea or but tafted the

libcrall arts, being holpenby the ayd thereofdo proceede much fur-

ther to looke into the fccrets ofGods wifdom . Yet is there no man
fo hindred by lacke of knowledge ofthofe arts, but that he throughly

feeth aboundantly enough ofconning workemanfliip in Gods works,

to bring him in admiration of the workeman thereof. As for example:

to the fearching out ofthe mouings ofthe ftarres, appointing oftheir

placcSjmeafuring of their diftanccs, & noting oftheir properties,thcre.

needeth art and an cxa<fler diligence : by which being throughly per-

ceiued,as the prouidence ofGod is the more manifcftly difdofed/o it

is conuenient, that the mind rife fomewhatthe hier thereby to be-

hold his glory . But forafmuch as the vnlearned people, yea and the

rudcft fort ofthem/uch as are furniflied with the only helpe of theyr

eyes, can not be ignorant of the exctllencie ofGods cunning worke-

manfliip, which in this innumerable and yet fo feuerally well ordered

and difpofed variety doth of it fclfe fliewc forth ir Ct\k i itiseuident

that there is no man to whom God doth not largely open his wif-

In libr. dom . Likewife itrecjuiretha (ingularfharpenes of wit, toweywith
dc vfu fuch cunning as Galen doth,the knitting together,the proportionall
pjic. agreementjthe beautie, and vfe m the frame of mans body:buf by all

mens confeflion, the body ofman doth vtter in very (hewe of it felfc

fo ciining a comparing together, that for it the maker of it may wor-

thily be iudged wonder full.

5 And therefore certame of the Philofophers in olde time did not

without caufe call mana litle world,becaufe he is a rare reprefentation

of the powcr.goodneffc, and wifdom ofGod, and comemeth in him
fclfe
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felfe miracles enowe to occupic our ir.indes, if wc will be content to

inarkc them. And for this reafon Vault after that he had fayd that the Aa.17,

very blind men may find out God by groping for him, byandby fayih ^7*

further, that he is not to be fought farre of, becaufe all men do feelc

vndoutedly within themfelucs the heauenly grace wherewith they be

quickncd.But ifwc needc to go no further than ourfelues,to finde and

lake hold ofGod: what pardon (hall his flouthfulnes defeiuc that will

rot vouchfafe to defcend into himfelfe to Hnde God?And the fame is

the reafon why Bauid, when he had fliortly fpoken in the aduance-

ment of the wonderfull name & honor of God that do euery where pfa.S. j

glorioufly fliine.byandby crieth out:Whaf is man that thou an mind-
.

full of him ? Agame, out ofthe mouth ofmfantes and fucking babes

thou haft ftabhrtiedftrength.For fo he pronounceth that not only in

the whole kinde of man is a mirror of the workes ofGod , but alfo

that the very infantes , while they yet hang on their mothers brcftes,

haue tongues eloquent enough to preache his glory , fo that there

nedeth no other orators . And therefore he douteth not to fet their

mouthes in the vauwarde , as being ftrongly armed to fubdue their

madnefle that would according to their deuilifti pride couet to cxtin-

guifti the name ofGod.And hervpon rifeth that which P^w/allegeth
f^st. 17.

out oiMatus^ihzi we are the ofTpring ofGod : becaufe he garnifhing iS,

vs with fuch excellencie,hath teftificd that he is our fatherXike as eue

by comon reafon,& as it were by information ofexperience,the pro-

phane Poets called him the father ofmen.And truly no ma v/ill affen-

lingly and willingly yeelde him felfe to ferue God, but he that hauing

-tafted his fatherly loue,is mutually allured to loue and worfhip him.

4 And here is difclofed the foulevnthankfulneffe ofmen, which
while they haue within them felues a workehoufe glorioufly furnifhcd

with innumerable workes ofGod , and alfo a fhop ftuffed with intfti-

mable plentie ofriches,and whe they ought to burft forth into pray-

fing ofhimjare contranwifc puffed vp and doe fwell with fo much the

greater pride. They fcele how diuerfly in maruelous wife God wor-
keth in thcmuhey are taught by experience it felfe,how great variety

of gifts they poflefTe by his hberalitie : whether they will or no , they

are enforced to knowe that thefe are the tokens of his godhead: and
yet they fuppreffe it clofe within them. Truely they ncde not to goc
out cfthem felues , To that they would not in prtfumptuoufly taking

vpon them felues that which is giuen from heauen,bury within the
ground that which brightly giueth light to their minds to fee God.
But euen at this day the earth beareth many mofterous fpirite5,\vhich

fticke not to abufe the whole feede of Godhead that isfowcn in mas
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nature,and to emploic it to opprelTe the name ofGod. How dctefta^

bk,I pray you,is this madnes, that man finding God a hundred times

in his body and his fouie , fhould by the very fame pretence ofcxcelr
lence deny that there is a God ? They will not fay , that they are by
chaunce made diflcrent from brute beaft . But they pretend a dokc of
nature , whom they accompt the maker of all thmgs,and fodo con-
uey God away.They fee that exquifite workmaftiip m all their memi.
bers, from their mouth and their eyes euento ihenailes oftbcir

toacs,and yet here alfo they put nature in place ofGod. But fpccially

the fo fwift motions, the fo excellent powers, the fo rare gifrs of the

foule , do reprefent a diuine nature that doth not eafily fuffcr itfelfc

to be hid: vnlefle the Epicureans hke the Giauntes Cyclopes would
bearing them felucs bold vpon this hie degree outrageoully make
warre againft God . Do the whole treafures of the heauenly wifdom
fo meete together , to rule a worme of Hue feete long : and (hall the

whole vniuerfalitie of the world be without this preroga.tiue ?. Firft

to agree that there is a certaine inftrumental thing that aunfwereth to

all the parts of man , doth fo ferue nothing at all to obfcute the ho-

nour of Godjthat it rather doth more glonoufly Cct it out . Let Epi-

cure aunfwere me , what meeting of vndiuifibie bodies , boihng the

meat and drinke in man, doth difpofd part into excrements and part

into blood, and bringeih to paffe that there is in all the members of

man fuch an endeuoring to do their officejGuen as if fo many feuerall

foulcs did by common adui/e rule one bodie.

5 But I haue not nowe to do with that fticoffwine.I rather fpeake

vnto them , that being geuen to futteltics would by croked conuey-

ance wryth that cold faying of jirijiotle , both to dcftroy the immor-
talitie ofthe foule, and alfo to take from God his right. For becaufe

there are inftrumentall powers of the foule,by pretence thereofthey

bind the foule to the body, that it can not continue without the body

& with prayfcs ofnature they do as much as in them is, fuppreffe the

name of God . But the powers of the foule are farre from being en-

cJofed in thofe exercifes that ferue the body.For what pertaineth it to

tlie body,for a man to meafure the f kie, to gather the number ofthe

ftarres , to learne the greatneffe of one , to know what fpace they be

diftant one from an other , with what fwiftnefle or flowneife they go

their courfes, how many degrees they decline this way or that way ?

I graunt in deed that there is fome vfe of Aftrologierbut my meaning

is onely to fliew that in this fo depe fcarching out ofheauenly things,

it is not an inftrumental mcafuring,but that the foule hath her offices

hy it felffeuerall fro the body. I haue (hewed one example, by which

it ihalbe
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it fhalbe cafie for the readers to gather the reft. Truely the manifold

nimbleneflc ofthe foule, by which it furueieth both heauen & earth,

ioyncth things paft with things to come , kepeth in memorie things

heard long before, and exprefleth ech thing to it felfby imagination,

alfo theingenioufnes by which it inueteth things incredible5& which

is the mother offo many maruelous arts , are fure tokens of diuinc

nature in man.Befide that,euen in fleeping it doth not onely roll and

turne it fclfe, but alfo conceiueth many thinges profitable, reafoneth

of many thinges,and alfo prophecieth of thinges to come.What flial

we in this cafe fay , but that the fignes of immortalitic that arc em-
printed in man,can not be blotted out? Now what reafon may bearc

that man flialbc of diuine nature , and not acknowledge his Creator:

Shall we forfoth by iudgement that is put into vs difcerne betweene

right and wrong,and fliall there be no iudge in heauenPShall we euen

in our fleepe haue abiding with vs fome remnant of vndeiftanding,&

(hall no God be waking in gouerning the world ? Shall we be fo com-
pted the inuenters offo many artes and profitable things , that God
fhalbe defrauded of his praife, whereas yet experience fufficiently tea-

cheth.that from an other and not from our felues, all that wc haue , is

in diucrfe wife diftributed amog vs?As for that,which fome do babble

ofthe fecret infpiration thatgeueth liuehnes to the worId,itis not only

weakcjbut alfo vngodly.They like well that famous faying of Vcrgile:

firjl heauen and earth t andflowingfields offeaiy
The fhining globe of Moone, and Titansjiars, Acn. €,

Spiritefeedes withiny and throughout allthe Urns

^

Infufed minde the whole huge majfe doth moue,

^nd with the large bigge bodie mixe it felfe.

Thence come the k^ndes of men and eke of beafls,

jindliues offlyingfoules^ and monftersjhrange.

That water beares within the marble Sea,

A fl'fye liuelineffe and heauenlie raci there is

Within thofefedes,<^c.

Forfoth , that the world which was created for a (pe(ftacle of the

glorie of God, (hould be the creator of it felfc. So in an other place

the fame author folowing the common opinion of the Greeks and
Latins, fayeth;

Somefay that bees haueparte ofminde diuine^ q
And heauenly draughts. Tor eke they fay that God
Gothe through the coafls of landjand creeks offea,

And through depe skie.And hence the flock^ andherdes'^

And men^and ailthe k^ndes offauage beafls»

B
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Ech at their hlrth rccme thekfuttlc lines.

.And therto are they rendered all at lafi^

jind all refolued are retournd againe.

T^e place there isfor death:but liuely they,

Tlie into nomher ofthefiarres aboucy

^nd take th eyr place within the lofty sl^ie.

Loe, what that hungry fpeculatio ofthe vniuerfall mindc thatgc-

ueth foule and liuehnelie to the wOrld,auaileth to engender & nourifK

Godlines in the harts ofmen.Which doth alfo better appeare by the

blafphemous fayings ofthe filthy dogge Lucretius,which are deriued

from the fame principle. Euen this is it,to make a ihadowiih Godito
driue farre away the true God whom wc ought to feare & worlliip.

I graut in decdc that this may be godhly fayd,fo that it proceede from

a godly minde, that Nature is God : but becaufe it is a hard & an vn-

proper maner offpech , foralmuch as Nature is rather an order pre-

fcribed by God : therefore in things of To great weight and to which

is due a lingular reiigioufnefTe , it is hurtfuU to wrap vp God confufc-

ly with the inferior courfe of his works. Let vs therefore remember,

fo oft as any man confidereth his ownc nature^that there is one God
which fo gouerneth all natures,that his will is to haue vs to looke vn-

to him,our faith to be dircded to him, and him to be worfhipped and

called vppon of vsrbecaufe there is nothing more againft conueniecc

of reafon than for vstoenioy thofc excellet gifts that fauour ofdiume

nature in vs,and to defpifc the author that freely doth geue them vnto

vs : Now as concerning his power, with how notable examples doth

itforceable drawvs toconfiderit vnlefleperhapps we may be igno-

rant , of how great a ftrength it is with his only word to vphold this

infinite mafTe ofheauen and earth , with his only beck, fometimc to

{hake the heauen with noife of thunders, to burne vp ech thing with

lightnings , to fet the aire on fier with lightning flames, fometime to

trouble it v/ith diucrs forts oftempefts , and byandby the fame God
whe he hfl: in one moment to make faire wether: to hold in the Sea as

ifit hanged in the aire , which with his heighth feemeth to threaten

continuail deftrudion to the earth5fometime in horrible wife to raife

it vp with outragious violence of winds,and fometimc to appeafe the

waues & make it calme again. For profe hereofdo ferue all the praifes

of God gathered ofthe teftimonies of nature, fpecially in the booke

of lob &in Efayjwhich nowof purpofe I oucrpaire,becaure they fhal

els where hsue an other place filter for them,where I lliall entreat of

the creation ofthe world according to the Scriptures.Onlv my mea-

ning was nov/ to touch, that boih Itrangcrs & they ofthe houfeliold

of
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ofGod haue this way of feeking God common to them bojh^thac is,

to follow thefe firft draughts which both abou€ and beneth do as

in a {hadow fet forth a liuely image of him . And now the fame po-

wer leadeth vs to confider his eternitie . Fot it muft needs be that he

from whom all things haue their beginning , is of erernall connnu-

ance,and hath his beginning,ofhimfclfe. But now ifany man encjuirc

the caufe whereby he both was once lead to create all thefc things, &
is now moued to preferue them : we fhall finde that his only gookines

was itthatcaufed him . Yea and although this only be the caufe, yet

ought the fame aboundantly to fuffice ro allure vs to theloue of him,

forafmuch as there is no creature (as the Prophet fayih) vpon which
pfa.j .

^

his mercy is not poured out. ^,

6 Alio in the fecond fort ofhis works , I meanc thofe that come
fo paflc befide the ordinary courfc ofnature , there doth appeare no
Icfle euident proofe of his powers.For in gouerning the fellowfhip of
men he fo ordereth his prouidence,that wheras he is by innumerable

means good and bouniifull to all men , yet by manifeft and daily to-

kens he declareth his fauorable kindnefle to the Godly,and his leue-

rity to the wicked and eucll doers . For not doutfuU are the punifh-

mentsthat hciayeth vpon haynous offences : like as he doth openly

fliew himfelfe a defendor and reuenger ofinnocencicj while he pro-

fpereth the hfe ofgood men with his blefTing^helpcth their neceflity,

affwageth and comforteth their forowes, reheueth their calamities,

and by all mcanes prouideth for their fafety. Neither ought it any
thing to deface the perpetuall rule of his iuftice, that he oftentimes

permitteth wicked men and euell doers for a lime to reioice vnpuni-

fhcd : and on the other fide fuffereth good and innocent to be to0ed
wii-h many aduerfities , yea and to be opprefled with the malice and
rniuit dealing of the vngodly. But rather a much cotrary confiderano

ought to enter into our mindes: that when by manifeft {hew of his
wrath be puniflieth one finne, we {hould therefore thinke that he ha-
teth all finnes ; and when he fuffereth many finnes to pafTe vnpuni- •,•

filed
J we fhould thereupon thinke that there fiialbe an other iudgc-

ment to which they are difterred to be then punifhed.Likewife howc
great matter doth it minifter vs to confider his mercy,whi]e he often-
times ceficth not to lliew his vnweried bountifulnefle vpon mifera-
ble finners in calling them home to him with more than fatherly

tenderntfle, vntiUhe haue fubdued their frowardnelTe with doing
them good ?

7 To this end , where the Prophet particularly rehearfeth , how
pp^,

God in cafes paft hope, doeih fodcnly and wonderfully and befide aJl
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hopcjfuccour men that are in mifene and in a maner loft, whether he
defend them wandering in wilderneffe from the wild beaftesand at

length ieadeth them into the wjy againe , or miniftrcth foode to the

needy and hungry, or deliuereth prifoners out of horrible dongeons

and yron bandes, or bringeth men in perill of (hipwrack fafe into the

hauen,or healeth the halfdead of difeafeSjOr fcorcheth the earth with

heac and dricnefle , or maketh it frutefuU with fecret watering of his

grace , or aduaunceth the bafeft of the rafcall people , or throwcth

downe the noble Peercs from the hie degree of dignitie : by fuch ex-

amples fliewed foorth he gathcreth that thofe thinges which are iud-

ged chaunccs happening by fortune , are fo many leftimonies of tht

heauently prouidece,and fpecially of his fatherly kindenefle, and that

therby is geuen matter ofreioycing to the Godly,and the wicked and
reprobate haue their mcfuthes (topped . But becaufe the greater parte

infeded with their errors are blinde in fo clere a place of beholding,

therefore he cricth out that it is a gift of rare and fingular wifedome,

wifely to wey theft works of God:by fight wherof they nothing pro-

fit that otherwife feme moft clere fighted.Andtruely how much foe-

uer the glorie of God doeth apparantly fliine before them,yet fcaifly

the hundreth man is a true beholder of it. Likewifc his power & wit
dome are no more hid in darknefle ; wherof the one, his power,doth

notably appeare,when the fierce outragioufnefle of the wicked being

in all mens opinion vnconquerable is beaten flat in one momer,their

arrogancie tamed,their ftrongeft holdcs rafed, their weapons and ar-

Pfa.ii 3. mour broken in pieccs,their ftrengihes fubdued, their deuifes ouer-
7* throwcne, and themfelues fall with their owne weight , the prefum-

ptuous boldncffejthat auaunced it felfe aboue the heauens is throwen

downe euen to the bottome point of the earth : againe,the lowly are

lifted vp out of the diiftj& the needy raifed from the donghill,ihe op-

prefled and affiided are drawcn out of extreme diftrefTe , men in de-

fpaired ftate are reflored to good hope , the vnarmed beare away the

vidory from the armed,fewtfrom many,the feeble from the ftrog.As

j.Cor. for his wifedome , it felfe fheweth it felfe manifeftly excellent , while

3.1 j>. ir djfpofeth euery thing in fittcft oportunitie , confoundeth the wife-

dome of the world be it neuer fo pearcing , findcth oui the fubtile in

their fubtiltie, finally gouerneth all things by moll: conuenient order.

8 We fee that it nedeth no long or laborfome demoftration, to

fetch out teftimonies , to ferue for the glorious declaratio and proofe

of Gods maieftie: for by thefe few that we haue touched it appeareth

that which way foeuer a man chaunce to iooke , they arc fo common
and ready that they may be eafily marked with eye , and pointed out

with
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with the finger. And here againe is to be noted , that we are called to

rhe knowledge of God , nor fuch as contented with vaine rpcculan5,

doth but flie about in the braine , but fuch as Ihalbe found and frure-

fulJjif it be rightly conceiued and take roote in our harts.For the Lord

is declared by his powers , the force whereof becaufe we fecle withm

vSjand doe enioy the benefits of thenijit muft nedes be that we be in-

wardly moued much more huely with fuch a knowledge , than if we

ftioulde imagine God to be fuch one, ofwhom we {hould haueno

feeling. Wherby we vnderftand that this is the righteft way and fittcft

order to feek God,not to attempt to enter depely with prefumptuous

curiofitie throughly to difcuflfc his fubftance , which is rather to be

reuerently worfhipped then fcrupuloufely ferched : but rather to be-

hold him in his workes, by which he maketh himfelfe nere and fami-

liar, and doth in a maner communicate himfelfe vnto vs. And this the Aft. 17.

Apoftle meantjwhen he fayd,that God is not to be fought a farre of, 27.

forafmuch as he with his moft prefent power dwelleth within euety P^a.i 45

one of vs. Wherfore Dauid, hauing before confeffed his vnfpenkea-

ble greatnefle, when he defcendeth to die particular rcherfall of his

workes, protefteth that the fame will Ihew forth itfelfe . Therefore

we alfo ought to geue our felues vnto fuch a fearching out of God,
as may fo hold our wit fufpended with admirationjthat it may there-

j^ p^^
withall throughly moue vs with efieduall feeling. And,as Augultine 144.

teacheth in an other place, becaufe we are not able to coceiue him,

it behoueth vs as it were fainting vnder the burden of his greatnefle,

to looke vnto his vvorkes,that we may be refrefhed v/ith his goodnes.

9 Then fuch a knowledge ought not only to flirre vs vp to the

worfhipping of God^butalfo to awake vs,and ra^e vs to hope ofthe
life to come. For when we confider that fuch examples as God fhe-

weth both of his mercifulnefle, and of his feueritie , are but besun
and not halfe full : without dout we muft thinkCjthat herein he doth

but make a fhew afotehand ofthofe things,whereofthe open difdo-

ling and full deliuerance is difterred vnto an other life. On the other

fide, when we fee that the godly are by the vngodly greued with af-

flidions,troubled with iniuries, opprelled with fclaunders, and vexed

v/ith defpitefuU deahngs and reproches: contrarywife that wicked
doers do florifhjprofper, and obteine quiet with honor, yea and that

vnpunifhed : we muft byandby gather that there fhalbe an other life,

wherin is layd vp in ftore both due reuenge for wickcdnefl*e , and re-

ward for rightuoufnefle . Moreouer when we note that the faithful!

are often chaftifed with the roddes of the Lord , we may moft cer-

tainly determine thatmuch leflc the vngodly fhal efcape his fcourges,

B iij.
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. . For very well is that fpoken of Auguftin. Ifeueryrtnne fliould now

dei cap* ^^ punilhed with open peine , it would be thought that nothing were
8. referued to the laft iudgement.Again, ifGod ihould now openly pu-

nilli no finne , ic would be beleued, that there were no prouidence of
God. Therfore we muft confefTe , that in euery particular woorke of
Go<',but principally in the vniuerfall generalitie ofthem, the powers
ofGod are fette forth as it were in painted tables, by which all man-
kindcis prouokedand allured to the knowledge of him , and from
knowledge to full and perfect fehcitie. But where as thcfe his powers
do in his workes moft brightly appeare , yet what they principally

tende vnto , of what valoure they be , and to what end we ought to

weie them : tins we then only attaine to vnderllaiid when we defcende

into our felues,and do conhder by what meanes God doth (hew forth

iti vs his life, wifdoni, and power > and doth vfe toward vs his righte-

ouraefre,goodne{re,and rpercyfull kindneflTe.For though Dauid luftly

PC3,$i. complaincth, that the vnbeleuing do dote in folly, becaufe they weie
7" not the deepe counf^iles ofGod in hisgouernance of mankinde : yet

that is alfo moft true, which he fait'^ m an other place, that the won-

Pfa 4o
^^^^^"^^^ wiidom of God in that behalfe txcedeth the heares of our

,j/ * headc. But becaufe this poind (hall hereafter in-place conuenientbc

more brgcly entreated^theifoie I do at this time pafle it cuer.

xo But with howe great brightnes foeucr God doth in the miror

of his wo.ks fliewc by reprefentation both himfclfe and his immor-
tall k'-n£dome:yetruch is our groffe blocki{linj;fle,thac we ftand dully

amafed at fo plaine ceftimonies, fo that they palTe away from vs with-

out prohc. For , as touching the frame and moft beaurifuli placing of

the world, howe many a one is there of vs>that when he either hf-

teth vp his eyes to heauen, or cafteth them about on the diuers coun-

tries of the earth doth dired his minde to remembrace ofthe creator,

and doth not rather reft in beholding the workes without hauing re-

gar 1 ofthe workman. But as touching thole things that daily happen

befide the order of natural courfejhow many a one is there that doth

rot more th'nke that men are rather whirled about and rowllcd by

blind vnaduifcdnefTc offoriune,than gouerned by prouidece of God.

But if at any time we be by the guiding & diredio of thcfe things dri-

uen to the con'ideration of God ( as all men muft needcs be ) yei fo

foone as we haue without aduifcmentconcciued a feeling of fomc

Godhead,we byandby flide away to the dotages or erroneous inuen-

tions ofour flefh , and with our vanity we corrupt the pure verity of

God . So heerein in dcede we differ one from an other , that eiiery

man priuatcly by himfelfe procuretb to himfclfe fome peculiar error:

but
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but in this point we all arc moft like together,that we all,not one ex-

cepted, (doe depart from the one true God to monftruous trifles. To
which difeafe not onely common and groile wits arc fubied'.but alio

the moft excellent andthofc that otherwiie are endued with fingular

fharpnesof vnderftanding,are emangled v/ithit.How largely hath the

whole fed of Philofophers bewraied their ovvnc dullncs and beafiiy

ignorance in this bchalfe ? For , to paffe ouer all the reft, which .ire

much more vnreafonably fooiiflijPlato himfehe the moft religious &
moft fober of all the reft,vaihly erreth in his round globe. Nov/ what

might not chance to the othcrjwhen the cheefe ofthem, whofe parte

was togeue light to the reft, do ihemfelues fo erre and ftumblc?Like-

wife where Gods gouernancc ofmens matters doth To plainly proue

his prouidencc, that it can not be denied, yet this doth no more prc-

uail with men , than iftliey belcucd that all things are tofled vp and

down with the ralh will o f Fortune : fo great is our inclination to v a-

nity and error.I fpeake now altogether ofthe moft excellent,and not

ofthe common fort, whofe madnes hath infinitely wandered in pro-

phaning the truth ofGod.

1 1 Heereofproccedeth that vnmenfurable fink oferrors , where-

with the whole world hath bin filled and ouerflowne.For tch mannes
wit is to himfelfe as a maze,fo that it is no maruell that cuery feuerall

nation was diuerfly drawen into feuerall deuifes , and not that only,

butalfo that ech feuerall man had his feueiall gods by himfelfe. For

fince that rafti prefumption and wantonnes v/as loined to ignorance

& darkeneffe/here hath bin fcarcejy at any time any one man found,

that did not fotgeto himfelfe an idole or fanfiein fteedeof God.
Truely euen as out of a wide and large fpring do iflue waters, fo the

infinite number ofGods hath flowed out ofthe wit ofman, while e-

uery manouer licencioufly ftraying,crroneoufly deuifeth this or that

concerning God himfelfe . And yet I nede net here to make a regi-

fter of the fuperftitions , wherewith the world hath bin entangled:

becaufe both in fo doing I ftiould neuer haue end, and alfo thout^h I

fpeake not one word ofthem
,
yet by fo many corruptions it fuffici-

ently appcareth how horrible is the blmdnes ofmans minde.I pafleo-

uerthe rude &vnlearned people. But am6gthePhilofophers,which

enterprifed with reafon & learning to pearce into heaue,how ihame-
full is the difagreement ? With the higher wytte that any ofthe was
cndued,and filled with arte and fcience , with fo much the more glo-

rious coloures he feemed to paint out his opinion . All which not-

withftanHing, ifone do narowly looke vpon,he ftiallfindc them to be
but vaniftiing falfe colours. The Stoickes feemed in their owne cgn*

B iiij.
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ceite to fpeake very wifely , that out of all the partes of nature may
be gathered diuers names ofGod, and yet that God being but one is

not thereby torne in funder . As though we were not already more
than enough enclinedto vanity, vnlcfle a manifold plenty ofgods fet

before vs fhould further and more violently draw vs into errour. Alfo

the i^gyptians mifticall fcience of diuinity iheweth,that they all di-

ligently endeuorcd to this end,not to feeme to erre without a reafon.

And it is poflible,that at the firft fight feme thing feeming probable,

might deceiue the fimple and ignorant : but no mortallman cuer in-

uented any thing,wherby religio hath not bin fowUy corrupted. And
this foconfufe diucrfity emboldncd the Epicures &other grofle defpi-

fers ofgodhnclTe.by little and little to caft ofall feeling ofGod . For
when they faw the wifeft of all to ftriue in contrary opinioSjthey (tic-

ked not out oftheir difagreements,& out of the foolifli or apparantly

erroneous dodrine ofech of them,to gather,that men do in vaine &
fondly procure torments to themfelues while they ferche for God|
which is none at all.And this they thought that they might freely do
without punishment , becaufe it was better breefely to deny vtterly,

that there is any God, than to fayne vncertaine Gods, and To to raifc

vp contentions thatneucr fhould haue endc. And to much fondly do
they reafon, or rather caft a milt, to hide their vngodlinelTe by igno-

rance of men, whereby it is no reafon that any thing fhould be taken

away from God. Butforafmuch as all do confede , that there is no-

thing, about which both the learned and vnlearned do fo much difa-

gree,thereupon is gathered that the wittes ofmen are more than dull

and blinde in heauely milteries, that do fo erre in feeking out ofGod,
Some other do praife that anfwere of Symonides , which being de-

maunded of king Hicron what God was , defired to haue a dsyes rc-

fjjite graunted him to iludy vpo it. And when the next day following,

the king demaunded the lame qucftion,he required two daics refpite,

and fo oftentimes doubling the number of dayes at length he anfwc-

rcd:How much the more I confider it, fo much the harder the matter

fecmeth vnto me.But graunting that he did wifely to fufpend his fen-

tence offb darke a matter , yet hereby appcareth, that ifmen be only

taught by naturc,they can know nothing certainly,foundIy,& plain-

ly concerning God, but only are tyed to confufed principles to wor-
(hip an vnknowen God.
iz Now we muft alfo hold, that all they that corrupt the pure reli-

gio (as all they mufl needes do that arc giue to their owne opinion)do

depart fro the one God. They will boaft that their meaning is other-

wifc:but what they nieane, or what they perfuade thefelues maketh

not
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not much to the matter,{ith the holy Ghoftpronouccth,rhat all they

ate ApoftateSj that according to the darknes of their own mindc do

thruft deuils in the place of God.For this rcafon,Paijle pronounccth

that the Ephefians were without a God,till they hadde learned by the ^P**«*»»

Gofpeljwhat it was to worihip the true God.And we muft not thinke

this to be fpokcn of one nation only, for as much as he generally af- ^^^^ j^

firmeth in an other place , that all raenne were become vaine in their 21,

imaginations, (ins that in the creation of the world , the Maieftie of

the Creator was difclofed vnto them. And thertore the fcripture , to

make place for the true and one only God , condemneth of falfchod

and lying , whatfoeuer godhead in old time was celebrate among the

Genciles,and leaueth no God at all,but in the moute Sion,wher flou- Abao.
riftiedthe pecuUar knowledge ofGod. Trucly among the Gentiles 18.20.

-the Samaritans in Chnftes time feemcdto approche nigheft to true ^°^'^

godlinefl'c : and yet we heare it fpoken by Cbriftes owne mouth , that

they knew not what they worHiipped-Whervpon foloweth,that they

were deceiucd with vaine error. Finally although they were not all in-

fefted with groflfe faultcs,or fell into open idolatries^yet was there no
true and approued religion that was grounded only vpon common
reafon. For all be it , that there were a few that were not fo madde as

the common people were, yet this dodrineof Paule remaineth ccr- i«Cor.»

tainly true, that the princes of this world conceiue not the wifdom '•

of God. Now if the moft excellent haue wandred in darknefie , what

is to be faid of the very dregges ? Wherefore it is no meiuaylc, ifthe

holy Ghoft do refufe as baftard worrtiippings all formes of worship-

ping deuifed by the will of men Bycaufe in heauenly mifteries opi-

nion coceiued by witt ofmen,:^lthough it do not alway b;:ede a heape

of errours,yetis alway the morher oferrour.And though therecomc

no worfe of it , yet is this no fmall fault , at aduenture to worftiip an

vnknowen God : of which fault all they by Chriftes own mouth are ^°^" '•

pronoiiced gihy,that are not taught by the law what God they ought

to worrtiip. And truly the beft lawmakers that euer were , proceded

no further, than to faie that religion was grounded vpon common
confent.Yea and in Xenophon Socrates praifed the anfwere ofApol-
lo, wherin he willed that eueryman (houldworfhip gods after the

maner of the countrey , and the cuftome of his owne citie. But how
came mortall men by this power , of their owne authoritie to deter-

mine that which farre furmounteth tfie world ? or who can fo reftc in

the decrees of the elders, or common ordinaunccs ofpeoples , as to
receaue without doming a God deUuered by mannes deuife> Euery
man rather will ftand to his owne judgement , than yeld him (dk to
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the will ofan other . Sith therfore ic is to weake and fcble a bonde of
godlineflejin wordiipping ofGod to folow either a cuftom ofa citic,

or the confent ofantiquitie,it remaineth that God him fclfe muft tc-

ftifie of him felfe from heauen.

15 In vainc therfore fo many lampes lightncd do fhine in the edi-

fice of the woild, to fiiew forth the glory of the creator , which do fo

cucry way difplay their beamcs vpon vs, that yet of them felues they

can not bring vs into the right way . In deede they raife vp certainc

fparkleSjbut fuch as be choked vp before that they can fprede abrodc

any full bnghtnefle. Therfore the Apoftle in the fame place where he

calleth the ages ofthe world images of ihingcs inuifible/aith further,

that by faith is perceyued, that they were framed by the word of
Heb.n. God:meaning therby that the inuifible godhead is in deede reprefcn-

ted by fuch fhewcs,but that we haue no eyes to fe the fame through-

ly, vnles they be enljghtned by the reuelation of God through faith.

And Paulc, where he teacheih that by the creation of the world was

difdofed that which was to be knowne concerning God, doth not

meane fuch a difclofing as may be comprehended by rhe wit ofmen:

but rather fheweth jthat the fame procedeth no further but to make
Aft.17. themvnexcufable. The fame Pauleairo, although in one place he
and 27. faithjthatGod is not to be fought afarre of,as one that dwelleth with-

uid le! ^" ^* • y^^ *" ^" other place teacheth to whst end thatnerenelfc auay-
'

Icth. In the agespaft (faith lie) God fuffied the nations to walkein

their ownc waies : yet he left noc him felfe without teftimonie,doing

good from heauen ,
gcuing {howres and fruitfull feafons , fillyngthc

hartes of men with foode & gladneffe.Howfoeuer therfore the Lord

be not without teftimonie,while with his grcate and manyfold boun-

tyfulneffe he fweetly allureth men to the knowledge of him : yet for

all that, they ceffe not to folow their owne waieSjthat is to fay, their

damnable errors.

14 But although we want natural power,wherby we can not climbe

vp vnto the pure and cleare knowledge of God, yet bycaufe the fault

of our dulncffe is in our felues,therfore all colour ofexcufe is cutte a-

way ffomvs.Forwe can not fo pretcndeignorance,but thateuen our

confcience doth ftill condemne vs of flouthfulneflfe and vnthankeful-

neffe. It is a defenfeforfooth right worthy to be receiued,if man will

allege that he wanted eares to Ijeare the truth , for the publifhing

wherofthe very dombc creatures haue lowde voices : ifman fhall fay

that he can not fee thofe thinges with his eyes , which the creatures

without eyes do (hew him: if man fhall lay for his excufe the feble-

neffe of his wit , where all creatures without reafon do inftrud him:

VVhcr-
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Wherefore fith all things do (hew vs the right way , we are worthily

put from all excufe of our wandering and flraying out of the way.

But how foeuer it is to be imputed to the fault ofmen,that they do
byandby corrupt the fcedeofthe knowledge of God, fowenin their

mindcs by maruelous workmanship ofnature/o that it groweth noc

to ^ood & cleane fruiteryer it is moft tiucjthat we are not fufficiently

inftruded by that bare and fimple teftimony,that the creatures doho-

norably declare ofGods glory.For To foone as we haue taken by the

beholding of the world a fmaletaft of the Godhead , we leauingthc

true God do m tteade ofhim raife vp dreames and fanfies ofour own
brayncjand do conucy hither and thither from the true fountaine the

praife ofrightcoufnes, wifdom, goodneffe and power . Moreouer we
do fo either obfcure, orby illcfteemingthem> dcpraue his daily do-

ingSjthat vv^e take away both trom them their glory,and from the au-

thor his due praife.

The vj. Chapter.
Thatjto attaint to God theCreatoryit nnedefuUto haue the Scriptun

to be our guide and maiftrejp,

THerefore although that (ame brigiitneflejwhich both in hca-

ucn and earth fhineth in the eyes ofall men, doth fufficiently

take away all defence from the wickednelTe ofmen , euen fo

as Godjto wrap all mankind in one giltines,doth fhew his di-

einemaieftie to all without exception as it were portrayed out in

his creatures ; yet is it neceffary that we haue alfo an other & a better

liclpe that may rightly dired vs to the very creator of the world.

Therfore not in vaine he hath added the light of his word,that ther-

by he mought be knovven tofaluacion.And this prerogatiue he hath

vouchefaued togiuetovs, whom it plcafedhim more nertly and

more familiarly to draw together to himfeifc.For becaufe he faw the

mindes of all men to be caricd about with wandering and vnftedfaft

motion, after he had chofen the lewes to his peculiar flocke, he com-
pafledihem in as it were with barres,that they fliould not wander out

in vanity as other did. And not without caufe he holdeth vs with the

fame meane in the true knowledge of himfelfe . For otherwife euen

they fhould quickly fwarue away that feeme to ftand ftcdfaft in com-
parifon ofother. For as old men, or poore blind, or they whofe eyes

are dimme fighted, ifyou lay a fayre booke before them,though.they

perceiue that there is fomwhat wrytten therin, yet can they not read

two words together : but being holpe with fpedacles ki betwene the

& it, they begin to read diftin&y :fo the Scrip ture gathering vp togc-
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thcrm our minds the knowledge of God, which otherwife is but c6-

fufedjdoth remoue the mift, and plainly fhew vs the true God. This
thcrfore is a (ingular gift, that to the inftrudio ofhis church god vfeth

not only dumme teachers, but alfo openeth his own holy mouth:noc

only publirtieth that there is fome God to be worfhipped , but alfo

therwithall pronounceth that he himfelfe is the fame God whom wc
ought to worOiip : and doth not only teache the eled to looke vpon
God,but alfo prefcnteth himfelfe vnto them to be looked vpon. This

order hath he kept fro the beginning toward his church, befide thefc

common inftrudions to giuc them alfo his word. Which is the righ-

ter &ccrtainer marke to know him by.And it is not to be doiited,ihat

Adam,Noe, Abraham and the reft of the fathers by this hclpe attai-

ned to that familiar knowledgejwhich made them as it were feuerally

different from the vnbcleuers. I fpeake not yet of the proper dodrine

offaith , wherewith they were enlightened into the hope ofetemall

life. For, that they might pafle from death to life , it was nedefuU for

them to know God not onely to be the creator,but alfo the redemcr:

as douileffe they obteined both by the word. For that kinde ofknow-
ledge wherby was giuen to vnderftand who is the God by whom the

world was made and is gouerned,in order came before the other:and

then was that other inward knowledge adtoyned,which onely quick-

ncth dead foules , whereby God is knowen not only to be the maker

ofthe world and the only author &iudge of all things that are done,

but alfo to be the redemer in the perfon ofthat mediator.But becaufe

I am not yet come to the fall of the world and corruption of nature,

I will omit alfo to entreate of the remedy thereof. Therefore let the

readers remember that I do not yet fpeake ofthe coucnaunt whereby

God hath adopted to himfelfe the children of Abraha,& of that fpe-

cial parte ofdodrine whereby the faithful! haue a!way bin pecuLarly

feuered from the prophane nati6s:becaufc that dodrjne was founded

vpon Chrift ; but I fpeake how we ought to learne by the Scripture,

that God which is the creator of the world, is by certaine markes fe-

uerally difcerned from the counterfait multitude of falfc Gods. And
then the order it felfe (hall conueniently bring vs to the rcdemer.But

although we (hall alleage many teftimonies out of the newe Tefta-

ment,& fome alfo out ofthe law & the Prophets, wherein is cxprefTe

mencion made of Chrift ; yet they (hall all tend to this end, to proue

that in the (cripturc is difclofed vnto vs God the creator ofthe world,

& in the Scripture is fet fborth what we ought to think ofhim,to the

end that we fhould not feke about the bu(h for an vncertain godhead.

X But whether God were knowen to the fathers by oracles & vili^

ons.
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ons,or whether by the mean & miniftration of me he informed them

of that which they fhould from hand to hand deliuer to their poftc-

rityryet it is vndoutedly true that in their harts was cngrauen a ftedfett

certainty ofdodrine/o as they might be perfwaded & vndcrftad,that

it which they had learned came fr5 God. For God alwayes made vn-

douted aflurance for credit ofhis word , which farre exceeded all vn-

certaine opinion.At length that by cotinuall proceeding of dodrine

,

the trueth furuiuing in all ages might ftill remame in the worlde, the

fame oracles which he had left with the fathers , his pleafure was to

haue as it were enrolled in publike tables.For this cntent was the law

publifhed , whereunto aftsr were added the Prophets for expofirors.

For though there were diucrfe vOis of the law, as heraftcr fiiall better

appeare in place conuenient : and fpecially the principall purpofe of

Moifes and all the Prophets was to teach the manner ofrecociliation

betwene God and men, for which caufe alfo Paule calleth Chrift tlie Ro.ia.4

end ofthe lawryet, as I fay once againe, befide the proper doftrine of

faith and repentance which (heweth forth Chrift the mediatour,the

Scripture doth by certaine marks and tokens paint out the oncly and

true God , in that that he hath created and doth gouerne the world,

to the end he fhould be feuerally knowen and not reckned in the falfc

nomber offained Gods . Therefore although it behoueth man ear-

neftly to bend his eyes to confider the works of God,forafmuch as he
is fet as it were in this gorgeous ftagc to be a beholder ofthem : yet

principally ought he to bend his eares to the word, that he may bet-

ter profit thereby. And therefore it is no maruell that they which arc

borne in darknefle do morc&more waxe hard in their amafed dulnes,

becaufe veiy fewe of the do giuc thcmfelues pliable to learne ofthe

word ofGod, whereby to kepe them within their boundcs , but ihey

rather reioife in their own vanity.Thus the ought we to holdjihst to

the end true religion may (hinc am6gvs,we muft take our beginning

at the heauenly dodrine. And that no man can haue any taft be it nc-

uer fo little oftrue and found dodrine, vnlefle he haue bin fcholer to

the Scripture . And from henfe groweth the originall oftrue vndcr-

ftandingjthat we reuerently embrace whatfoeuer it plcafcth God thcr-

in to teftifie ofhimfelfe. For not only the perfed & in all pointes ab-
foluie faiihjbut alfo all right knowledge ofGod fpringeth from obe-
dience.And truel]^in this behalfe God ofhis fingular prouidece hath
prouided for men in and for all ages.

g For ifwc confider how flippery an inclinatio mans minde hath
to Aide mto forgttfulnes of God , bow great a redincs to fail in to all

kindc ofe rrors,how great a luft to forge oftentimes new & couterfaic
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religions, wc may therby perceiue how neceliarie it was to haue the

heauenly dodrine fo put in writing , that it fiiould not either perifh

by forge cfulnes,or grow vaine by errour, or be corrupted by boldnes

ofmen . Sith therefore it is manifcft that God hath alway vfed the

hclpe of his word , toward all thofe whom it pleafed him at any time

frutefully to inftrud , becaufc he forfaw that his image emprmied in y
moft beautiful forme of the world was not furificietiy effedualhTher-

fote it behoueth vs to trauailc this ftraight way, if we earneftly couct

to attainc to the true beholding of God. We muft, I fay, come to his

word , whcrin God is well and liuely fet out by his workes , when his

workes be weycd not after the peruerfhefi'e ot our owne judgement,

but according to the rule of the eternal] tructh. If we fwarue from
that word , as I faied euen now, although we runne neuer fo faft

,
yet

we fhall neuer attain to the marke, bccaufe the courfe ofour running

is out of the way.For thus we muft thinke, that the brightnefl'e ofthe

i.Tim.6 face ofGod,which the Apoftle calleth fuch as cannot be atteined vn*
» ^» tOjis vnto vs like a maic, out of which we cannot vnwrap our felues,

vnlefle we be by the line of the word guided into it : fo that it is much
better for vs to halt in this way, than to runn? neuer Co faft in an o-

Pfa.^.Sc ther. And therfore Dauid often times when he teacheih that fuper-

$6. 97' fticions are to be taken away out of the world, that pure religion may
•^^' ^^* florifh , bringeth in God reigning : meaning by this word reigning,

not the power that he hath , but the dodrinc wherby he chalengeth

to himfelfe a lawfull gouernemet:becaufe errors can neuer be rooted

out of the hartes of men,till the true knowledge of God be planted.

4 Therfore the fame Prophete,after that he hath recited that the
^* '^' heaucns declare the glory of God, that the firmametfhewcth fourth

the workes of his handes,that the orderly fucceeding.courfe of daies

and nightes preacheth his maieftie, then defcendeth to make mentio

of his word. The law ofthe Lord (faicth he) is vndefiled,conuerting

foules: the witntlfsof theLord isfaithfuU, geuing wifdom to little

ones:the righteoufneffes ofthe Lord are vpright,making harts chere-

fuU: rhecommandement of the Lord is bright geuing light to the

eyes. For ahhough he comprehendeth alfo the other \Ccs of the law,

yet in generalitie he meaneth , that forafmuch as God doth in vaine

call vnto him all nations by the beholding of the heauen and earth,

therfore this is the peculiar fchoolc of the children ofGod.The fame

meaning hath the xxix. Pfalme,where the Prophet hauing preached

of the terrible voice of God, which inihunder , windes , ihowres,

whirlcwindes and ftormes,(haketh the earth, maketh the mountaines

to tremble , and breaketh the ccd^e trees : in the cnde at laft he goeth

further
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further and faith , that his praifes are fong in the fanduarie , becaufe

the vnbelcuers arc deafe and hearc not all the voices of God that re-

founde in the aire . And in like manner in an other Plaiine , after that pf,. ^,

he had defcribed the terrible waues of the Sea , he thus concludeth: j.

thy teftimonics are veriHed,the b?auty oF thy temple is holynefle for

cuer. And out of this meaning alfo proceded that which Chrift faid

to the woman of Samaria, that her nation and the reft did honor that

which they knew not , and that onely the lewes did worihip the true

God. For wheras the wit of man by reafon of the feblcneflc therof

can by no meane attain vnto God , but being holpen and lifted vp by

his holy word, it folowed of neceflitie , that all men , excepte the

lewes, dtd wander invanite anderrour, becaufe they fought God
without his word.

The vij. Chapter.

By what tejlimonie the Scripture ought to be epablifoedy that is by the vvitntfft

ef the holy Ghoft, that the authorttie therofmay remaine cerrain. ^nd
that it is a wicked tnttention to fay that the credit therofdoeth

hang vpon the iudgement ofthe Church,

BV T before I go any furtherjit is nedefull to fay /bmwhat ofthe
authoritie of the Scripture , not only to prepare mens mindcs

to reuerence it , but alfo to take away all dout therof. Now,
when it is a matter confefTed that it is the word ofGod that is

there fctte forth, there is no man of fo defperate boldneffe, vnlefle he
be voide of all common fenfe and naturall wit of man , that dare de-

rogate the credit of him that fpeaketh it . But becaufe there arc not
daily oracles geuen from heauen, and the only Scriptures remaine

wherinit hath pleafed the Lord to prcferue his truth to perpetual mc-
morie , the fame Scripture by none other meanes is of full credit a-

mong the faithfulljbut in that they do beleuc that it is as vcrely come
from heauen as ifthey heard the liuely voice ofGod to fpeake therin.

This matter in dcede is right worthy both to be largly entreated of
and diligently weyed. But ih,e readers (hall pardon me if herein I ra-

ther regarde what the proportion ofthe worke which I haue begon
may bearCjthan what the largenefle ofthe matter requireth.There is

growen vp among the moft part ofmenamoft hurcfuil error , that

the Scripture hath only Co much authority as by common confent of
the Church is geucn vnto it : as ifthe eternall and inuiolable trueth of
God did reft vpon the plcafure of men. For fo,to the g'eat fcorne of
the holy Goft , they ai ke of vs v. ho can aflure vs that thcCe Scrip-

tures came from God : or who can aflertaine vs that they haue conti-
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nued vnto our age fafc and vncorrupted : who can peiTwade vs , that

this one booke ought to be reuerently receiued, and that other to be
ftiiken out of the number of Scripture, vnlcs the church did appoint

a ccrtaine rule of all thefc things?It hangcth therforc(fay they)vpon

the determination of the church , both what reuerencc is due to the

Scripture, & what bookes are to be reckened in the canon thcrof. So
thefe robbers ofGods honor , while they feekc vnder colour of the

church to brmg in an vnbrideled tyrannyjcare nothing with what ab-

furdities they fnare both themfelues and other, fo that they may en-

force this one thing to be bcleued among the fimple,that the church

can do all thingcs . But if it be fo : what fhall become of the poorc

confcicnces that feeke ftedfaft aflurance of eternall life, if all the pro-

mifes that rcmaine thereof ftand and be ftaied onely vpon the iudgc-

ment ofmen ? When they receiue fuch anfwere , (hall they ceafe to

wauer and tremble?Again to what fcornes of the vngodly is our faith

made fubied f into how great fufpicion with ail men is it brought, if

this be Ueieued that it hath but as it were a borowed credit by the fa-

uour ofmen.

z But fuch bablers are well confuted euen with one word ofthe
Apoftle.He teftifieth that the church is builded vpon the foundation

ofthe Prophets and Apoftles.Ifthe dodrine ofthe Prophets,and A-
podles be the foundacion of the Church : then muft it necdes bcthat

the fame dodrine ftode in ftedfaft certaintie, before that the Church
began to be . Nether can they well cauil , that although the Church

lake her firft beginning therof,yet ic remaineth doutfuU what is to be

fayed the writinges of the Prophetes and ApoftleSjVnleffe the iudge-

ment of the Church did declare it. For if the Chriftian Church were

at the beginning buildcd vpon the writinges of the Prophetes and
preaching of theApoftlesrwherefoeuer thatdodrinc fhalbe foud,thc

allowed credite therofwas furely before the Church , without which

the Church it felfe had neuer bin.Therfore it is a vaine forged deuife,

that the Church hath power to iudge the Scripturejfo as the certain-

tie of the Scripture ihould be thought to hang vpon the will of the

Church. Wherfore when the Church doth receiue the Scripture and

fealethit with her confenting teftimonie, (he doth not of a thing

doutfull,and that otherwife (hould be in controuerfie, make it auten-

tike and of credit: but becaufe iTie acknowledgeth it to be the trueth

of her God, according to her dutie of godlineffc without delay (he

doth honor it. Wheras they demaud,how (hall we be perfwaded that

it came from God,vnlefre we reforttothe decree of theChurch?Thif

is all one as if a man fliould afke , how fiiall we learae to know light

froni
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from daikncfl'e,white from blackcjor fwetc from fovver.For the Scri-

pture flicwcth in it felfe no lefle apparaunt fcnfe of her rructh , than

white and blackc things do ofthey r colour, or fwete & fovver things

oftheirtaft.

5 1 know that they commonly alleagc the faying of Auguftine,

where he fayth that he would not belcue the Gofpcll , faue that the contra
authority ofthe church moucd him thcrto.But how vntruely & cauU- epiiK fu

loufly it is alleged for fuch a meaning,by the wliole tenor ofhis wry- lamen-

ting it is eafy to perceiue, He had to do with the Manichees, which
"^'^^"^*

required to be beleued without gainefaying,when they vaunted »hat

they had the truth on their fide.but proued it not. And to make their

Manicheus to be bcleued,they preteded the Gofpel.Now Auguihne

askeththe what they would do,jf they did light vp6 a man that would

notbeleuethe Gofpell it felfe, with what maner ofperlwalion they

would draw him to their opinio. Afterward he fayeth. I my fclfwould

not beleue the Gofpell. &c.faue that the authority ofthe church mo-
ued me theno.Meaning that he himfelfe,when he was a Ihsunger fro

the faithjcould not otherwife be brought to embrace the GoTpel for

the aflured trueth of God, but by this that he was ouercom with the

authority ofthe church,Apd what maruell is it, ifa man not yet kno-
wing Chriftjhaue rcgarde to mcnPAuguftine therfore doth not there

tench that the faith ofthe godly is grounded vpo the authority of the

church.nor meaneth that the certainty ofthe gofpel doth hang ther-

up6:but (imply & only,that there Ihould be no aflurednes ofthe Go-
fpell to the infidels,whtTeby they might be won to Chriit vnlelfe the

cofent ofthe church did driue them vnto it.And the fame meaning a

little before he doth plainly cofirmc in this faying.Whe 1 Hiail praife Contra
that which I belcue,& fcorne that which thou beleueft,what thinktft fcn,/t,fa

thou mete for vs to iudge or do?but that we forfake fuch men as hrft damen-

call vs to come & know certaine truethes and after commaunde vs to cakm.

beleue things vncertaine: and that we follow them that require vs firit ^^^P-'^'

to beleue that which we are not yet able to fee,that being made ftrog

by beieuing we may attaine to vnderftad the thing that we beleuemot

men now,but God himfelfe inwardly ftrengthning and giuing light to

our minde. Thefe are the very words of Auguftinerwherby euery ma
may eafely gather, that the holy man had not this meaning, to hang
the creditc that we haue to the Scripture* vpon the will and awarde-
ment of the church, but onely to ftiew this, (which we our felues alfo

do confclTe to be true) that they which are not yet lightned with the

fpirite of God,are brought by the reuerece ofthe church vnto a wil-

Ungnefle to be taught.fo as they can finde m their hartes to leamc the

C
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faith of Chrift by the Gofpell : and that thus by this meane the au-

thority of the church is an introdu(ftion, whereby we are prepared to

bcleuc the Gofpell. For, as we fee, his minde is that the aflurance of
the godly be ftayed vpon a far other foundation. Otherwife I do not

Contra <^^"y ^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^-^^^^ prcflech the Manichees with the confent of
Faufta the whole charch,when be feketh to proue the fame Scripture which
hb.32. they refufcd. And from hence it came, that he fo reproched Fauftus

for that he did not yeld himfelfe to the triieth ofthe Gofpel fo groii-

dedjfo Ibbl/flicd/o glorioufly renomed, & from the very time ofthe

Apoftles by certaine fucceflions perpetually commended. But he ne-

uer trauailethto thisend, to teach that the authority which we ac-

knowledge to be in the Scripture, hangeth vpon the determination

or decree ofmen.But only thi$,which made much for him in the mat-

ter yhe difputed ofjhe bringcth forth the vniuerfall iudgement of the

Au^. dc church,wherin he had the auautage ofhis aduerfaries. Ifany defire a
vtilita- fuller profe herof,let him readc his booke cocerning the profit of be-
te cred.

leuing.Where he fhall finde that there is no other redinelTe of beliefc

commended vnto vs by him,but that which only giueth vs an entric,

and is vnto vs a conuenient beginning to enquirCjas he termeth it:&

yet not that we ought to reft vpon bare opinion, but to leane to the

certaine and found trueth.

4 We ought to holde, as I before fayd , that the credit of this do-

^rine,is not eftablifhed in vs,vntil fuch time as we be vndoutedly per-

fwaded that God is the author thereofi Thetforc the principall profe

ofthe Scripture is commonly taken ofthe pcrfon ofGod the fpeaker

of it. The Prophetes and Apoftles boft not of their owne Oiarpe wit

or any fuch things as procure credit to men that fpeakcrneither ftand

they vpon proues by reafonjbut they bring foorth the holy name of
Godjtherby to copell the whole world to obedience. Now we haue

to fee how not only by probable opinion, but by apparant trueth it is

cuidetjthat in this behalfe the name ofGod is not without caufe nor

deceitfully pretended . Ifthen we will prouide well for confciences,

that they be not cotinually caried about with vnftedfaft douting, nor

may wauer,nor fl:iy at euery fmale ftop,this maner of perfuafion muft

be fetched deper then from either the reafons,iudgements or the c6-

iedures ofmen , euen firom the fccrete tcftimony of the holy Ghoft.

True in deede it is , that ifwe lifted to worke by way ofargumentes,

many thinges might be alleged that may eafily proue, if there be any

God in heauen, that the law , the prophecies and the Gofpell came
from him . Yea although men learned and ofdcpe iudgement would

ftand vp to the contrary, and would employ 6c ftiew foorth the whole

force
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force of their wits in this difputation : yet ifthey be not (b hardened

as to become defperatly (hamelelfe, they would be compelled to co-

hffc, that there are feene in the Scripture manifeft tokens that it is

God that fpcaketh therin:whercby it may appeare that the dcdnnc
therof is fro heaue. And fhortly herafter we fhal feCjthat all the books

of the holy Scripture do far excel all other writings what focuer they

be. Yea ifwe bring thither pure eyes & vncorruptcd fenfes, we iliall

foorthwith finde there the maieftic of God, which fhall fubdue all

hardneflfe of gainefaying and enforce vs to obey him. But yet rhey do

diforderly,that by difputation trauel to eftabhfh the perfed credit of

the Scripture.And truely although I am not furnifhed with grea r dex-

terity,nor eloquence :yet if I were to cotcnd with the moft futtle de-

fpifers ofGod, that hauc a defire to fhew themfelues witty and plea-

faut in febling the authority ofScriptureJ truft it fhould not be hard

for me to put to filece their bablings.And ifit were profitable to fped

labour in confuting their cauillations, I would with no great bufines

{hake in funder the bragges that they mutter in corners . But though

a man do deliuer the found word ofGod from the reprochcs ofmen,

yet that fufficeth not foorthwith to fatten in their harts that afTurcd-

nefTe that godlines requireth.Prophane men becaufe they thinke re-

ligion ftandeth only in opinio,to the end they would beleue nothing

fondly or lightly, do couet and require to baue it proued to them by

j'eafon,that Moifes & the Prophetes fpake from God.ButI anfwerc

that the teftimony ofthe holy Ghoft is better than all reafon. For as

only God is a conuenient witnefle of himfelfc in his owne worde, fo

fhall the fame word neuer finde credit in the hartes ofmen,vntill it be

fealed vp with the inward wiines ofy holy Ghoft.It behoueth there-

fore of neceflity that the fame holy Ghoft which fpak by the mouth
ofthe Prophetes , do enter into cur hartes to perfwade vs that they

faythfully vttered that which was by God commaunded them. And
this order is very aptly fet foorth by Efay in thefe wordes. My fpiritc Efay 51;

which is in thee and the words that I haue put in thy mouth & in the ^^'

mouth of thy Cede fhall not faile for euer.It greucth fbme good men,
that they haue not ready at hand fome cleare profe to allege , when
the wicked do without puniflimet murmure agaiiift the word ofGod:
As though the holy Ghoft were not for this caufe called both a fealc

and a pledge,becaure vntill he do lighten mens mindes they do alway

wauer among many doutini;s.

y Let this therfore ftand for a certainly perfwaded truth, that they
whom the holy Goft hath inwardly taught , do wholcly reft vppon
the Scripture,and that the fame Scripture is to be credited for it feltc

C ,}.
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fake,and ought not to be made fubied to demonftration & rcafbnii

but yet that the certainety w hich it getteth among vs, it atteineth by
the witncfle of die holy Gboft. For though by the only maiefty of it

felfe it procureth rcucrece to be giuen to itryet then only it through-

ly perceth our affcdions , when it is fealed in our hartcs by the holy

Ghoft . So being lightened by his vertue, we do then beleue, not by

our owne iudgement,or other mens,that the Scripture is from God:
but aboue all mans iudgement we hold it moft certamly determined,

cuen as ifwe beheld the maitfty ofGod himfelfe there prefenr, that

by the miniftery ofmen it came to vs fro the very mouth ofGod.Wc
ieeke not for argumentes & likelihodcs to reft our iudgement vpon:

but as to a thing without all compafTe of cofideration, we fubmit our

iudgement & wit vnro it.And that not in fuch forte as fome are wont

fometime haftily to take holde of a thing vnknowen,which after be-

ing throughly perceiued difpleafeth them : but becaufe we are in our

confciences well aflured that wc hold an inuinciblc trueth . Ne iiher

in fuch forte,as filly men arc wont to ycld their minde in thraldom to

fuperftitionsrbut becaufe we vndoutedly perceiue therin the ftrength

& breathing of the diuine maieftie, wherewith we are drawen & ftir-

red to obey , both wittingly and willingly , and yet more huely and

Efa. 45. cflfedually than mans will or v/itte can attaine.And therfore for good
10. caufc dorh God cry out by Efay, that the Prophetes with the whole

people do beare him witnefTe , becaufe being taught by prophecies

tliey did vndoutedly beleue without guile or vnccitainty that God
himlclfe had fpoken.Such therfore is our perfwafion, as requireth no
rcafons : fuch is our knowledgcas hath a right good reafon to main-

taiiic it,eue fuch a one,wherein the mindc more afluredly & ftedfaft-

ly rcfteth tha vpo any reafonstfuch is our feelingjas can not proceede

butby reuelation from heauen.I fpeake now ofnone other thing but

that which euery one ofthe faithfull doth by experiecc finde in him-

felfe>f3uing that my words do much want of a full declaration of it. I

leaue here many things vnfpoke,becaufe there wil be elfwhere againe

a conucnient place to cntreate ofthis matter.Only now let vs know,

that only that is the true faith which the fpirite of God doth fealc in

our harts. Yea with this only reafon will the fober reader and willing

Efa. 54. to learne,be contented.Efay promifeth,that al the children ofthe re-

I j« nued church (halbe the fcholers ofGod . A fingular pi iuilegc therin

doth God vouchfaue to graunt to his eled onely, whom he fcuereth

from ail the reft of mankindc. For what is the beginning of true do-

drint, but a ready cherefulnefle to here the voice of God ? But God
requireth to be heard by the mouth ofMoifes,as it is v/rytten;fay not

in
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in thy harre,who fhall afcend into hcauen, or who lliall defccnd into

the depe?the word is euen in thine owne mouth. 1 fit be the plcafure

ofGod that this treafure of vnderftinding be layd vp in ftore for his

children, it is no maruell nor vnhkely, that in the common multitude dcu.j o

of men is fcene fuch ignorance and dulnefle.The common multitude 1

2

I call euefi the moft excellent ofthe,vntil fuch time as they be graffed t^"^o-<^

into the body ofthe church. Morcoucr Efay giuing warning that ibe
^'^^'^

Prophets dodrine (hould feeme incredible not only to firangers but

alfo to the lewes that would be accompted of the houfehold ofGod
addeth this reafonibecaufethe armc ofGod llial not be rcueied to all

men. So oft therfore as the fmallnefle ofnumber of the beleuers doth

trouble vs,on the other fide let vs call to mmdc,thaf none can com-
prchcnde the mifterics of God but they to whom it is giucn.

The viij. Chapter*

That fo fane asmam reafin may bfare^there are ftifficientfroues t»

jlabliih the credit oj Scr>pture.

VNleflfe we haue this aflurance,which is both more excellent &
ofmore force than any iudgcment ofman , in vaine (hall the

authority of Scripture eyther be ftrcngthened with argu-

raentes , or ftablifhed with confent of the church, or confir-

med with any other meanes of defence. For vnlefTe this fundation be

layd, itftill remayneth hanging in doute. As on the other fide

when exempting it from the common ftate of thinges, we haue cm-
braced it deuoutly and according to the worthinefle of it : then thefe

things become very fit hdpes, which before were but of fmall force

to graffc and fallen the affurance thereofin our mindes. For it is mar-
uelouSjhow great eftabhfhement groweth hereof,when with earneft

ftudy we confider howe ordetly and well framed a difpofition of the

diuine wifdom appcareth therein , how heauenly a dodrine in euery

place ofit,and nothing fauoring ofearthlynefle,how beautifuU an a-

greement ofall the partes among themfelues, and fuch other thinges

as auaile to procure a maiefty to wrytings.But more perfedly are our

hytes confirmed when we confider,howc we are euen violently cari-

cd to an admiration of it rather with dignity of matter , than with
grace ofwords.For this alfo was not done without the fingiilar pro-

uidece ofGod,that the hye miftcrics ofthe heauely kingdom (hould

for the moft part be vttered vnder a contemptible bafenes of wordes,
leaft if it had bin beautified with more glorious fpeachethe wicked
(hould cauill that the onely force of eloquence doth raigne therein.

Buc when that rough and in a maner rude Simplicity doth raife vp »

C iij.
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greater reucrencc of it felfc than any Rhetoricians eloquence , what
may we iudge, but that there is a more mighty ftregch oftruth in the

holy Scripture , than that it nedeth any art ofwordes ? Not without

caufe therefore the Apoftle maketh bis argument , to prouc that the

i.Cor.a faith ofthe Corinthians was grounded vpon the power of God and
4» not vpon mans wifdom , becaufe his preaching among them was fee

forth not with enticing fpech ofmans wifdom/but in plaine euidcncc

ofthe fpirite and of power. For the trueth is then fette free from all

doming, when not vpholden by foraine aides it felfe alone fuffifeth

to fufteine it felfe. But how this power is properly alone belonging to

the Scripture, hereby appeareth, that of all the wryiinges ofmen, be
they neuer fo cunningly garnifhed , no one is fo farre able to pearcc

our affi-dions. Read Demofthenes or Cicero,read Plato,Ariftotle,or

any other of all that forte : I graunt they fiiallmarueloufly allure,de-

hte, moue, andrauifli thee. But if from them thou come to this holy

reading ofScriptures,wilt thou ornot,it (liall Co liuely moue ihy afie-

dions, It (hall fo pearce thy hart, it {hall fo fettle within thy bones,

that in coparifon of the efficacy of this feeling, all that force ofRhe-
toricians and Philofophers (hall in manner vanifh away : fo that it is

eafie to perceiue that the Scriptures , which do far exccll all gifts and

graces of mans induilrie : do in deede breath out a cercayne di-

uinitie.

z I graunt in deede,that fom ofthe Prophets haue an elegat clearc

yea & a beautifull phrafe oflpecchc,fo as their eloquence giueth not

place to the prophane wryters;& by fuch examples it pleafed the ho-

ly Ghoft to fhew that he wanted not eloquence, though in the reft he
vfed a rude and grofle ftile.But whether a man reade Dnuid^Efay, and

fuch Uke,who haue a fwete and pleafant flowing fpeech,or Amos,thc
heardman, Hieremic and Zacharie, whofe rougher talke fauoreth of

countrey rudenefle : in eucry one of them fhaliappeare that maicfty

ofthe holy Ghoft that I fpake ofYet am I not ignorat,ihat as Sathan

is in many things a counterfaiter of God , that with deceitfuU refem-

blance he might the better creepe into fimple mens mindes : fo hath

he craftily fpread abroade with rude and in maner barbarous fpeech,

thofc wicked errours wherewith he deceiued fely men , and hath oft

times vCed difcontinucd phrafes,that vnder fuch vifour he might hide

his deceites. But how vaine and vncleanly is that curious counterfai-

ting, all men that haue but meane vnderftanding do plainely fee . As
for the holy Scripture,although froward men labour to bite at many
thinges

, yet is it full offuch fentences as could not be conceiued by

man . Let all the Propheics be looked vpon , there rtiall not one be

found
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found among them, but he hath farre excelled all mans capacity , in

fuch forte that thofe are to be thought, to haue no iudgement ot taft

to whom their dodrine is vnfauorie.

g Othermen haue largely entreated ofthis argumeni:,wherfore at

this time it fuffifeth to touch but a fewethinges , that chiefly make

for the principall fumme ofthe whole matter.Befide thefe pomts that

I haue already touched,thc very antiquity ofthe Scripture is of great

weight.For how foeuer the Greke wryters tell many fables of the ^-
gypnan diuinity : yet there remaineth no monument ofany religion,

but that is farre inferiour to the age of Mofcs . And Mofes deuifeth

not a new God, butfetteth foorth the fame thing which the Ifrae-

lites hadreceiued in long procefle oftimc,conueied to them by their

fathers as it were from hand to hand concerning the euerlalHng God.
For what doth he elfe but labour to call them backe to the couenaunt

made with Abraham . Ifhe had brought a thing neuer hearde of be-

fore, he had hdd no entric to begin. But it muft needs be that the de-

liueraunce from bondage, wherein they were deteyned , was a thmg

well and commonly knowen among them/o that the hearing of the

mention thereof did foorthwith raife vp all their mindes . It is alfo

likely that they were informed ofthe number ofthe CCCC yeares.

Now it is to be confidered , if Mofes which himfelfe by fo long di-

ftance oftime was before all other wryters , do from a beginning fo

long before himfelfe fetch the originall dehuerance of his dodnne:
how much the holy Scripture then is beyonde all othcf wrytingesin

antiquity.

4 Vnlcfle perhappe fome lifte to bcleue the >^gyptians , that

ftretch their auncienty to fixe thoufand yeares before the creation

of the world. But fich their vaine babbhnghath binalway fcorned

euen ofall the prophane wryters therafelues , there is no caufe why
I fhould fpend labour in confuting of it . But lofephus againft Ap-
pion, alleageth teftimonies worthy to beremembred outof aun-

cient wryters, whereby maybe gathered, that by confent of all

nations the dodrine that is inthelawe hath bin famous euen from
the firft ages , although it were neither redde nor trucly knowen.
Now,that neither there Ihould remaine to the malicious any caufe of
fufpicion , nor to the wicked any occafion to caiiill , God hath for

both thefe daungers prouided good remedies. When Moifes rehear-

(eth whatlacob almoft three hundred yeares before had by heauen-
ly infpiration pronounced vpon his owne pofterity , how doth he fet

foorth his owne tribe ? yea in the perfon of Leui he (potteth it with Ge.4^.5

ctcrnall infamie. Symeon(fayth he)& Leui the velfels ofwickedneflc.

C iiij.
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My ioulc come not into their counfelljnor my coug into their fecrct.

Truely he might haue pafTed oucr that blot with lilence , in (6 do-

ing not onely to pleafe his father , but alfo not to (bine himfelfe and
his whole family with parte of the fame fhame . How can that wry-

ter be fufpcded , which vnconftrainedly publifliing by the oracle of

the holy Gholl , tl^at the principall auncefter of the family whereof

himfelfe defcended was an abhominable doer,neither priuately pro-

uided for his owne honor , r.or rcfufed to enter in difpleafure of all

his owne kinfmen,whom vndoutedly this matter greued? When alfo

he rehearfeth the wicked murmuring of Aaron his owne brother, &
^

' Mary his lifter: fliall we fay that he fpakc after the mcaninge of the

fleih, or rather that he wrote it obeying the commaundement ofthe
holy Ghoft? Moreouer lith himfelfe was hyeft in authority,why did

he not leaue at lead the office of die hyc priefthode to his owne
fonncs,but appointeth them to the bafeft place ? I touche here onely

a few thinges of many . But in the law it felfe a man fhall eche where

mete with many argumcntes that are able to bring full profe to make
men bcleue thit Moifes without all queition commeth from heauen
as an AngcllofGod.

J Now thefe fo many & Co notable miracles that he recomptcth,

are euen as many eftablilhments of the law that he deliuered,and the
Exo 24. doftrine that he publilhcd. For, this that lie was caried in a cloude vp
'^* into the moumaync : that there euen to theforetyethdayheconti-

. nued without company ofmen : that in the very publilhin^ ofihc

j^
* law his face did fhine as it were befette with fonncbeames : that ligh-

Exo.i «>. teninges ftaflied rounde about : that thunders and noifes were heardc

> ^« eche where in the ayre : that a trompette founded being not blowen
fcxo.40

^jjI^ ^^y mouth ofman : that the entrie of the tabernacle by a cloude
* fette betwecne was kept from the fight ofthe people : that bis autho-

nty wasfo rairaculoufly reucngcd with the horrible deftruftionof

J

"' * Chore , Dathan and Abiron , and all that wicked fadion : that the

Nu 20. rockc ftrikcn with a rodde did byandby powre foorth a riuer : ihnt at

10. I;isprayeritrayned Manna from heauen : didnot God herein com

-

Nu.11.5 niende him from heauen as an vndouted Prophet ? Ifany man ob-

ied agaynft me, that I take thefe thinges as confelled , which arc not

out ot controuetfie, it is eafie to anfwere this cauillation . For feeing

that Mofes in open afTembly publirtied all thefe thinges , what place

was there to fayne before thofe wiineflTes that had themfelues feenc

the thinaes done ? It ishkely forfooth that he would come amongc
them,& rebuking the people ofinfidelity,ftubbornes, vnthankfulncs

& otiicr finnes , would haue bofted that his dodrine was eftablifiied

in
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in their own fight with fuch miraclcs,which in decde they neucr faw.

6 For this is alfo worthy to be noted, fo ofte as he telle th of any

miracleSjhetherwithallodiouQy ioyneth fuch thingesas might ftirre

the whole people to crie out againft him , if there had bin neuer fo

litle occafion. Wherby appeareth,that they were by no other meanc
brought to agree vnto him , but bccaufe they were euer more than

fufficiently conuinced by their owne expericnce.But becaufe the mat-

ter was plainlier knowcn , than that the prophane coulde deny that

tniracles were done by Mofesrthe father oflyeng hath miniftred them
^^^^

another cauillation, faying that they were done by Magicall artes n. '

*

andforcerie. But what likely proofc hauc they to accufehjm for a

forcerer,which fo farre abhorred from fuch fuperftition,th3t he com-
maundeth to ftone him to deatb5that doth but afke counfell of for- Leu, 20

cerers and foothfaicrs ? Truely no fuch deceiuer vfeth his lugglinge txo.x6.

caftes, but that he ftudieth to amafe the mindes of the people to get

himfelfe a fame. But what doth Mofes? by this that he crieth out,that

himfelfe and his brother Aaron are nothing , but doth onely execute

thofe thmges that God hath appointed , he doth fufficiently wipe a-

way all blottes of thinking euil ofhim.Now if the thinges themfelues

be confidered,what enchancement coulde bring to pafl'e that Manna
dayly raining from hcauen , (hould fuffife to feede the people ? and if

any man keept in ftoie more than his iufte meafure , by the very rot-

ting therof he (hould be taught , that God did punifh his want of bc-

Icefe ? Befide that,with many great proues God fufi'red his feruaunt fo

to be tried , that now the wicked can nothing preuayle with prating

againft him. For how oft did fometime the people prowdely and im-
pudently make infurredions, fometime diuers ofthem confpirynga-

mongthem felues wente aboutto ouerthrowthc holy feruaunt of
God : how could he haue begyled their furour with illufions ? And
the end thatfolowed plainly fheweth,that by this meane his dodrine

was ftablirtied to continue to the ende of all ages.

7 Moreoucrwherche aflignethtbe chiefe gouernement tothc

tribe of Juda in the perfbne of the Patriarch lacob , who can denie Gen.4^

that this was done by fpiritc ofprophecie, fpecially ifwe wey in con-
lideratio the thing it felfe,how in commyng to paflc it proucd true?I-

magine Mofes to haue bin the firft author ofthis prophecie:yct from
the time that he did h'rft put it in writing , there pafled fower hundred
yearcs wherein there was no mencion of the fceptrein the tribe of
luda

. After Saule was confccrate king , it fcemed that the kingdom
fhould reft in the tribe ofBeniamin . When Dauid wasannoinied by Sam.iu
Samuel, what reafon appeared there why the courfe of inheritaunce 1 5.
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•am. 1 6 of the kingdome fiiould be chaunged ? who woidd haue looked thai}

there fhould haue come a king out of the bafe houfe of a herdman ?

And when there were in the fame houfe feuen brethren, who would
haue faid that that honour (hould hght vpon the yongeft ? By what
meane came he to hope to be a king? who canfay that this annoint-

mcnt was gouerned by any artjtrauaile or policie ofman , and not ra-

ther that it was a fulfilling of the hcauenly prophecie?Likewife thofe

thinges that Mofes albrefpeaketh, albeit darkely, concerning the

Gentiles to be adopted into the conucnaunt ofGcd, feing they came
to pafle aim oft two thoufand yeres after , do they not make it plaine

thathefpakeby theinfpirationof God? I ouerfkip his other tel-

linges aforehand of chinges, which dofo euidently fauoure of the re-

Deuter. "elation ofGod, that all men that haue their founde wit may plainly

ji. perceiuc that itisGodthat fpeaketh.To be fliorte,that fame one fong

of hisj is a clere looking glaire,wherin God euidently appeareth.

8 But in the other prophetes the fame is yet alfo much more
plainely lecne. I will choofe out only a few examples, becaufe to ga-

ther them all together were to greate a laboure. When in the time of

Efaic thckmgdom of luda was m peace, yea when they thought that

the Chaldees were to them fome ftay and defencc,then did Efaie pro-

phccic of the deftrudion of the citie and exile of the people. But ad-

mitte thar,ycr this was no token plaine enough ofthe inftind of God,
to tell long before of fuch thinges as at that time feemed falfe , and
afterward proued true : yet thofe prophecies that he vttereth con-

^f»- 4S' ceining their dclyucraunce , whenfe (hall we fay that they proceded
*•

but from God ? He namcth Cyrus by whom the Chaldees lliould be
fubdued,and the people reftored to hbcrtie . There paflcd more than

a hundred yeares from the time that Efaie fo prophecied before that

Cyrus was borne:for Cyrus was borne in the hundreth yeare or ther-

aboutes after the death of Efaie.No man could then gefTe that there

fhould be any fuch CyruSjthat fhould haue warre with the Babylonias,

that fliould bring fubied fo mightie a monarchic vnder his dominio,

and make an ende ofthe exile of the people of Ifraell . Doth not this

bare tellyng without any garnifhmcnt ofwordes euidently fliew,that

the thinges that Efaie fpeaketh , arc the vndoubted oracles of God,

lere.a? ^"^ "^^ ^^^ coniedtures ofmen ? Again> when leremie a httle before

1 1. that the people was caried awaie,did determine the ende of the capti-

uiiie within threfcorc and tenne yeares , and promifed returne and li-

bertie,muft it not needes be that his tongue was gouerned by the fpi-

ritc ofGod ? What fhamelefnefle {hall it be to denic, that the creditc

Efa. 42. ofthe prophetes was ftabliflied by fuch proues,& that the fame thing

was
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was fulfilled in dcde, which they them felues do reporte to make their

fayingcs to be belcued?Beholde,the former thingesare come to pafle,

and new thmges do I declare : beforethey come forth , I tell you of

them . I leaue to fpcake how Hieremie and Ezechiell beyng fo farrc

afonder, yet prophecying both at one timCj they fo agreed in all their

fayinges as ifeither one of them had endited the wordes for the other

to write. What did Daniel ? Doth he not write continuing prophe-

cies of thinges to come for the fpace of fixe hundred yeares after , in

fuch forte as if he had compiled an hiftoric of thinges already done

and commonly knowen ? Thefe thinges if godly men haue well con-

fidered , they Hiall be fufficiently well furniflied, to appeafe the bar-

kingcs of the wicked . For the plaine proofe hereof is to deare to be

fubicd to any cauillations at all.

9 I know what fome learned men do prate in corners, to Hievv the

quicknefleoftheirwitteinaiTahyngthetruthof God. For theydc-

mande , who hath aiTured vs that thefe thinges which are red vnder

title of their names , were euer written by Mofcs and the prophetes.

Yea,they are fo hardy to moue this queftio, whether euer there were

anyfuchMofesorno . But ifamannefliould call in doubt whether

euer there were any Plato,or AriftotlcjOr Ciccro,\vho would not fay,

that fuch madnefle were worthy to be correded with ftrokesand

ftrypes ? The law of Mofcs hath bin meruayloufly preferued rather

by heaucnly prouidcnce then bydihgence of men. And though

by the negligence of the Pneftes it laie buried a littell while : yet fins

the time that the godly king Tofias found it, it hath ftill by continual!

fucccflion from age to age bin vCed in the handes of men. Neythcr

did lofias bring it forth as an vnknowen or new thing,but fuch a thing

as had bin euer commonly publilhed, and wherof the remembrauncc
was at that time famous . The originall bookc it felfc was appointed

to be facredly kept in the temple , and a copie written out thereof, to

rcmaine with the keepers ofthe kinges Recordes.Only this had hap-

pened , that the Prieftes had ceafled to publifh the law according to

the old accuftomed maner, and the people them felues had neglcdcd
their wounted reading ofit.Yea there in maner paffed no age wherin
the eftablifhment therofwas not confirmed and renued ? They that

had Dauid in their handes,knew they not ofMofes ? But to fpeake of
them all at ones , it is moft certaine that their writings came to pofte-

ritie none otherwife but from hand to hand ( as I may terme it ) by
continuall orderly courfe ofyeres ddiuered from their fathers, which
had partly heard them fpeake,8f partly while the remembraunce was
frefii ofitjdidlernc ofthem which herd them that they had fo fpoken.
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'• *^*'
chabeesjto minilh the creditc offcripturc^it is fuch a thing as nothing

can be dcuifed more fitte to ItabhUi the fame. But firft let vs wipe a-

way the colour that they lay vpon it , and then let vs turne vpon them

9. Mac. ^c^^cs the engine that they raife vp againft vs. When Antiochus ( faic

i.j^. they) commaunded all the bookes to be bourned, whence ate come
thefe copies that we now haue ? On the other fide I afke them , in

what (hop they could foTone be made ? It is cuident, that after the

crueltie appealed they were immediatly abrode again,and were with-

out controuerfy knowen to be the fame of all godly men,thai hauing

bin brought vp in the do<ftiineof them did famdiarly know them.Yea
\vhen all the wicked men beyng as it were confpircd togither , did in-

folently triumphe with reproches vp6 the Icwes, yet neuer was there

any that durft lay to their charge falfe changing of their bookes. For

what focuer they thinkc the lewes religion to be, yet Hill they thinkc

Mofes to be the authour ofit.What then do thefe praters els,but be-

wraie their owne more then doggilh frowardenefle, while they falfe-

ly fay that thefe bookes arc chaunged, and new put in their places,

whofe facredantiquitie is approued by confente of all hiftories ? But

to fpende no more labour vainly in cofuting fuch foolifh cauillations:

let vs rather hereby confider how great a care God had for the pre-

fcruation of his word,when beyonde the hope of all men, he faued it

from the outrage of the moft cruell tyrant , as out of a prefentfire:

that he endewed the godly prieftes and other with fo great coftancie,

that they flicked not to redeemc this bookc euen with loflc of their

life if neede were, and fo to conuey it ouer to pofteritie : that he diC

appointed the narow fearch of fo many gouernours and fouldiours.

Who can but acknowledge the notable and miraculous wooike of
God,that thefe facredmonumetes which the wicked vcrely thought

to haue bin vtterly dcftroyed , byandby came abroade againe as fully

rcftored , and that with a greate deale more honour . For byandby

folowed the tranflating ofthem into Greke,to publifh them through-

out the world. And not in this only appeared the miraculous woor-

king>that God preferued the tables of his couenaunt from the bloudy

proclamations of Antiochus : but alfo that among fo manyfold mi-

fcrable afflidions ofthe Icwes,whcrwith the whole nation was fom-

time worne to a fewe and wafted,and laft of all, brought in maner to

vtter deftrudion, yet they remained ftill fafe and extant. The Hebrue

tongue lay nor only vnefteemed , but almoft vnknowen. And furely

had not bin Gods pleafure to haue his rehgion prouided for , it had

periihcd altogether. For how much the lewes tliat were lince their

recourne
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rctournc from exile, were fwarued from the naturall vfe oftheir mo-
ther tongue,appeareth by the Prophetes,that hucd in that age,which

is therefore worthy to be noted , becaufc by this comparifon the an-

tiquitie of the law and the prophctes is the more plainely perceyued-

And by whom hath God preferued for vs the dodrinc of faluaiion

contcyned in the law and the propheies^to the end that Chrift might

in his appointed time be openly lliewed ? euen by the moft cruelly

bente enemies of Chrift , the lewes , whom Saind Auguftine doeth

therefore woorihyly call the keepers of the Librarie of Chriftian

Church, becaufe they haue miniftred vnto vs thatching, toreade

wherof , themlclues haue no vfe.

1 1 Now if we come to the new Tcftamcnt , with how founde

pillers is the trueth thereof vpholdcn? The three Euangeliftcs wntc

the hiftoricin bafe and Iimple fpeach.Manie prowde nienne do locth

that limplicitic , becaufe they take no heedc to the chicfe pointesof

dodrine therin,whereby it were eafie to gather.that they entreate of

heaucnly miftcries abouemannes capaciiie. Surely who fo eucrhauc

but one droppe of honeft fhame will be afhamed if they reade the

firft chapter ofLuke. Now,the fermons ofChrift,tbe fummc wherof
IS {hortly compriled by thefe three Euangehftes , do eafely deliuer

their writmgcs from all contempte. But Ihon thundering from on
hiejthofe whom he copelleth not to obedience of faith, he throweth

downe their ftubbournefle more mightily than any thuderbolt. Novr
let come forth all thefe fharpnofed fauhfindcrSjthat haue a great plea-

fure to fhake the reuercnce of fcripturc out oftheir owne and other

mens heartes, let them reade lohns Gofpell : Will they or no , they

fhall there finde a thoufande fentences that may at leaft awaken their

fluggifhenefle , yea that may printe a horrible brande in their con-

fcienccs to reftraine their lawghyne . The fame is to bee thought of
Peter and Paul, in whofe writings although the more part be bjindc,

yet the very heauenly maieftie in them holdeth all men bounde , and

as it were faft tied vnto it.Bur this one thing doth fufficiently aduancc

their doftrine aboue the world , that Mathew being before all gcuen
to the gaine of his money boorde , Peter & lohn brought vp in their

fifher boates, all groffe vnlearned men, had learned nothing in mens
fchoole that they might deliuer to other. Paule , not onely from a

profefled, but alfo from a cruell and blouddy ennemy conuerted to a

new man, with fodaine and vnhoped chaunge doeh (hew , that being
compelled by heauenly authoritie he now mainiaineih that dodrine,
which before he had fought againft.Now let thefe dogges denie,that

the holy Ghoft came downe vpon theApoftlcs,or let them difcicJjtc
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:
yet ftill thetrueth it felfe openly crieth out, that they

were taught by the holy Ghoft , which beyng before time defpifed

men among the rafkail people , fodeinly began Co glorioufely to en-

treate of heauenly oiiftcries.

I z Theire be yet alfo furthermore many very goo d reafons , why
the confente of the Church fhould not be cfleemed without weight.

For it is to be accompted no fmalle matter,that fins the Scripture was
firft publifhed , the willcs of Co many ages haue conftantly agreed to

obey It . And that how foeuer Sathan with all the worlde hath tra-

uayled by maruaylous meanes, either to oppreffe it, or ouenhrow it,

or vttcrly to blotte and deface it out of mcnnes remembraunce
,
yet

euer ftill like a palme tree, it hath rifen vp aboue,and remained inuin-

dble.For there hath not hghtly bin in old time any fophifter or Rhe-
torician that had anymore excellet wit than other,but he hath bentc

his force againft this Scripture : yet they all haue nothing preuayled.

The whole power of the earth hath armed it felfe to deftroy it , and

yet all their cnterprifes are vanifhed away,as in fmokc. How coulde it

haue refifted being fo mightyly on eche (ide aflailed , if it hadde had

nofte other defence but mannes ? Yea rather it is hereby prouedjthat

it came from God himfelfe , that all the trauailes of men ftriumg a-

gainft it, yet it hath of her owne power ftill rifen vp . Befide that , not

one citie alone,nor one onely nation hath agreed to receiue and em-
brace it : but fo farre as the worlde extendeth m length and breadth,

the Scripture hath atteined her credite,by one holy confpiracie of di-

uers nations , which ocherwife were in nothing agreable one with an

other. And forafmuch as fuch agreement ofmindes fo diners and dif-

agreyng in maner in all thinges elles , ought much to moue vs, be-

caufc it appeareth , that the fame is brought about none other way,

but by working of the heauenly maieftie : no fmall eftimatio groweth

vnto it, when we beholde their godlinefle, that do fo agree, I meane

not of them all,but only of thofe,with whom as with lightcs it plea-

fed God to haue his Church to fliine.

1 3 Now with what aflurednefle of minde ought we to fubmittc

vs to that dodrinc which v/e fee ftablifhed and witnefTed with the

bloude of fo many holy menne^They when they had but ones recea-

ued itjfticked not boldely without feare, yea and with great chereful-

neffe to die for it : how Ihould it then come to paflc,that we, hauing it

conueycd to vs with fuch an alTurcd pledge, (hould not with certainc

and vnmouable perfuafion take holde of it? It is therfore no fmall co-

firmarion ofthe Scripture,that it hath bin fealed with the bloud of fo

many witne0es,fpecially when we conlidcr that they fuffred death to

bcarc
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bcarc witnefle of their faith : and not ofa frentike difiemperaunce of

brainc,as fometimc the erroneous (pirites are wont to do, but with a

firme and conftant and yet fobre zealc of God. There be other rea-

fons and thofe not fcwc nor weake .whereby the Scripture hath her

dignitie and maieftie not onely afcertained vnto godly hartes, but alio

honourably defended againft the fubtilties of cauillers , yet be they

fuchas be not ofthem fclues fufficiently auaybble to bring ftedfaft

crediie vnto it , vntill the heauenly father difclofing thcrin his maie-

ftie, doth bring the reuerence therofout of all controuerfie. Wher-
fore then onely the fcripture (hall fuffifeto that knowledge of God
that bringcth faluation, when the certaintie therof fiiali be grounded

vpon the inwarde perfuafion of the holy Ghoft.So thofe telhmonies

of men that fcrue to confirme it {hall not be vaine,if as feconde Iiclpes

of our weaknefle they follow that chiefe & hycit teftimony.But they

do fondly that willhaue it perfwaded byproofeio the vnfaithfuU,

that the fcripture is the woorde of God , which can not be knowen

but by faith. For good reafbn therfore doth Auguftine geue warning, Dcvti-

that godlinefle and peace ofminde ought to go before^to make aman litatc

vnderftand fomcwhat of fogreate matters. credcn-

Thc ix. Chapter.
That thofefitnaticaU mettyvvhichfcrfaktng Scrtftttre^reftrt vnU reueUticnf

do ouerthrovv all the principles ofgodlintffe,

NOw they that forfaking the Scripture do imagine I wotc

not what waie to attaine vnto God , are to be thought not

fo much to be holden with crrour, as to be caricd with rage.

For there haue arifen of late certainc giddy brained men,
which moft prefumptuoufly pretending a fchoole of the fpirite, both
them felucs doforfake all reading, & aUfo do fcorne their fimphcitie

which ftiU follow the dead & flaying leiter,as they call it.But I would
faine know of thefe men , what fpirite that is , by whofe infpiration

they are caned vp fo hie , that they dare defpifc the dodrine of the

Scripture as childi(h and bafe.For ifthey aunfwere that it is the fpirite

of Chrift , then fuch carclefnefle is woorthy to be laughed at. For I

thinke tliey will graunte, that the Apoftles of Chrift and other faitli-

full in the primitiue Church were lighmed with none other fpirite.

But none of them did learne of that fpirite to defpife the word ofGod:
but rather cucry one was moucd more to reuereceit,as their writings

do mort plaincly witneffe.And furely fo was it foretold by the mouth
of Efaie . For where he faith , My fpirite that is vpon thee , and my £<**. is^

wordes which I haue put in thy mouth , fhall not deparie out of thy **•
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fTiouch,nor out ofthe mouth of thy feede for cuer: he doth not bindc
the old people to the outvvarde dodiine as though they were fct to

learne to fpclJe, but rather he teachethjthat this ftiall be the true and" perfed felicitie ofthe new church vnder the reigne of Chrift , that it

Ihall no leflTe be ledde by the voice of God, tha by the Tpirite ofGod.
Wherby we gather, that thefe lewde menne with wicked facrilege do
feuerafunderthofethinges that the Prophet hath ioyncd with an
inuiolable knotte.Moreouer,Paule beyng rauiflied vp into the thirdc

heauen, yet ceajTed not to go forward in the dodrine of the law and
1. Tim. the Prophetes, cuen fo as he exhorteth Timothe, a dodour of fin-
4* » 5* gular excellence to apply reading. And worthy is that comendation

to be remembred , wherwith he fetteth forth the Scripture , faying,

a. Tim. that k is profitable to teach,to admonifh and to reproue,that the fer-
3«»<^' uauntes ofGod may be made perfcd.Howdiuelillia madnelTe is it to

faine, that the vfe of Scripture is but tranfitorie, and lafteth but for a

while , which in deede guidcth the children of God euen to the laft

ende ?, Againe , 1 would haue them aunfwere me this : whether they

haue tafted of,an other fpirite than that , which the Lord promifed to

his difciples . Although they be vexed with extreme madnefle , yet I

thinke they are not caried with fuch giddinefle , that they dare fo

boart. But what maner of fpirite did he fpeake of in his promife?euen
loh, 16.

jj^^j. fpince which fliould not fpeake of it fclfcjbut (hould minifter and
infpire into their mindesthofe thinges which he the Lord himfclfe

had taught by his worde . It is not therfore the office of the fpirite

which is promifed «s, to faine new and vnhearde ofreuelations,or to

coine a new kinde ofdodrinc, whereby we (hould be led from the re-

cei ucd dodrine of the Gofpell , but to feale in our mindes the felfe

lame dodrine that is commended vnio vs by the Gofpell.

z Whereby we plainly vndcrftandjthat we ought right ftudioufly

to apply the reding and hearing of the Scripture, ifwehflto take any

:i.Pet.i ^^^ and fruite of the fpirite of God . As alfo Peter praifeth their di-

lo. ligence that are hedefull to the dodrine of the Prophetes , which yet

might feme to haue geucn place after therifing of the light of the

Gofpell. On the other fide ifany fpirite leauing the wifdom of the

word ofGod doth thruft vnto vs an other dodrine, that the fame fpi-

rite ought rightcfully to be fufpeded ofvanitie and lying . For what ?

when Sathan transformeth himfelfe into an aungell of light, what
creditc (hal the holyGhoft haue amog vs,if it be not feuerally knowen

by fomc aflured markc ? And truely it hath bin plainely pointed out

vnto vs by the worde of the Lord, but that thefe miferable men do
willingly couetc to erre to their owiie deftrudion, while they feeke a

fpirite
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fpirite rather from them fclues than from him.But((3y they) it is dis-

honorable, that the ipirite ofGod, whom all thmges ought to obey,

fhould be fubied to the Scripture. As if this were a diflionour to the

holy Ghoft to be euery where egall and like to it felfe , to agree with

it felfe in all thinges, and no where to vane . In deede if it were to be

tried by the rule either of men,or of angels, or any others rule what-

foeuer, then it might well be thought,thnt it were brought into obe-

dience.or if ye l\i\ fo to terme it,into bondage.But when it is compa-

red with if felfe, when it is confidcred m it felfe,who can therfore fay,

that there is any wrong done vnto it ? But thus it is brought to trjall. I

graunt , but fuch a tnall wherewirh it was his owne pleafure to hauc

his maieihe eftabhOied. It ought to content vs fo foone as he cntreth

into vs. But left vnder his name the fpinte ofSathan fhould crcepe in,

he wil haue vs to know him by that image of him felfe,which he hath

printed in the Scriptures. He is the authour of the Scriptures : he can

not be diuers and viilike him felfe. Therefore it muft needes be, that

he continually remaine fuch as he hath fhewcd him felfe therin. This

is no diflionor vnto him , vnlcffe perhappe we count it honorable to

fwarue and go out of kinde from himfelfe.

3 Wheras they cauiU that we reft vpo the letter that fleieth,herein ^.Cor. j

they fufFer punilhemcnt fo'r defpifing of the Scripture. For it is plaine 6.

enough that Paule ther^ contendeth againft the falfc Apoft]es,which

commending the law without Chrift did call away the people flom
the benefite of the new Teftament , wherin the Lord doth couenanc
that he will graue his law within the bdwels of the faithfull, and write

it in their hartes. The letter therfore is dead, and the lav/ of the Lord
killeth the readers of it , when it is feuered from the grace of Chrjft,

and not touching the heart, only foundeth in the eares. But ifit be ef-

fedually printed in our hartes by the holy Ghoft, if it prefent Chrift

vnto vsrthen is it the worde of hfe,conuerting foules,geuing wifdom
to little ones.&c. Alfo in the fame place the Apoftic calleth his prea- i.Cor.

j ,.

ching the miniftcrie of the holy Ghoft:meaning that the holy Ghoft 8.

doth fo ftickc faft in his truth which he hath exprefl*ed in the Scrip-

tures , that then only he putteth forth and difplaieth his force, when
the Scripture hath her due reuerence and dignitie. Andjt difagrecth

not herewith which I before faid , that the worde it felfe is not much
aflured vnto vs,vnlefle it be c6 firmed by y vitneffe ofthe holy Ghoft.
For with a certaine mutuall knot the Lord hath coupled together the

affuraunce of his worde and of his fpirite,fo that perfed reuerence ro

the word doth then fettle in our mindes whe the holy Gholl ftuneth

Apon vs to make vs therin beholde the face of God : and on the other

D
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lide without all feare of being deceiued wc do embrace y holy Ghoft
when we reknowledge him in his owne image , that is in his wordc.

Thus it is vndoutedly : God brought not abrode his worde among
nie for a fodeine fliew^meaning at the comming of his fpiritc by and

by to take it away again , but he after fent the fame fpirite with whofe
power he had diftributed his worde , to make an ende of his worke

- . with effedual confirmacion of his worde.In this forte Chrift opened

3-^ the mindes of the two difciplcs , not that they fliould caft away the

Scriptures and vaxc wife of themfelues , but that they (hould vnder-

ThclT.
^ ^^ Scriptures. Likcwife Paule when he exhorteth the Thef-

5.1^.
' falonians not to extingnilli the fpirite , doth not caiy them vpon hic

to vainefpeculations without tlie v/orde, bur by and by faith further,

that prophecies are nor to be dcfpifsdtvvherbywirhout dout is meant,

that the light of the fpirite is choked vp (o (one as prophecies come
to be defpifed. What fay thefe proudely fwelling men , rauifhcd with

the fpirite, to thefe thinges,which recken this only to be an excellenc

iliu^lInation,when carelcfly forfaking and faying farewell to the word
of God , they both boldly and rafhly do take holde of all that they

hauc conceiued in their fleepe.Truely a farre other fobrietie becom-

meih the cliildren of God : which as they fee that without the fpiritc

of God they are voide of all light of trueth,fo do they know that the

worde is the inftrument whetwith the Lord diftributeth to the faith-

full the light of his fpirite. For they know none other fpiritc but that

which dwelte and fpake inthe Apoftles, by whofe oracles they arc

continually called to the hearing of the worde.

The X. Chapter.

That the Scripture^ to correEl all fuperjiictortj doth in eomparifonfet the

trttt God againji all the gods of the Gentiles , reckening

him for none of them,

BVt becaufe we haue (liewcd,ihat the knowledge of God which

in the frame of the world and all the creatures is fomewhat

plainely fet forth , is yet more familiarly and plainely declared

in the worde : now is it good to confider , whether the Lord
fliew himfelfe fuch in the Scripture as it pleafed him firft to be repre-

fentedinhisworkcs. Butlfhallatthistimc be contented onely to

point vnto itjwherby the goodly mindes being admonifhed may know
what is chiefely to be fearched in t' e Scriptures concerning God,and

be diredcd to one cerrame marke in their feking. I do not yet touch

the peculiar conuenautc, wherbyGod feuered the itocke ofAbraham
from other nations.For euen then he appeared the redemer in reccy-

uing
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uingto his children by free adopcion thofe that before were cnne-

mies. But we are yet about that knowledge that refttth in the creatio

of the worlde and afcendeih not to Chnft the mediatour . And al-

though byandby it fhalbe good to allege certaine places out of the

new Tcftament, forafmucn as euen out of it both the power ofGod
the Creator and his prouidence in preferuing of the fii ft nature is ap-

proued , yet I warne the readers before , what is now my purpofc to

do, to the ende that they pafle not the appointed boundes. So for this

prefentj let it fuffice vs to learne, how God the maker of heaucn and

earth doth gouerne the worlde by him created. Eucry where is reno-

med both his fatherly bountie and enclined will to do good,and there

are alfo exemples rchearfcd of his feueritie , which l"hew him to be a

righteous punifher ofwicked doi nges, fpecially where his fufferaunce

nothing preuailcth with the obftinate.

z In certaine places are fet forth more plaine dcfcriptions whcrin

his naturall face is as in an image reprefented to be fecn . For in the Exo.a4.

place wher Mofes defcribeth it,it femeth that his meaning was fnort 6.

ly to comprehende all that was lawfuU for men to vndei ftand of God.

The Lord ffayeth he) th^ Lord, a mercyfull God , and gracious, pa-

ciente and ofmuch mercy,and true,which keepeft mercy, vnto thou-

fandes which takeft away ini^uitie and wicked doinges , before whom
the innocente fhallnot be innocent , which rendreft the wickednefTc

of the fathers to the children and childrens children. Where let vs

marke, that his eternitie & being of himfelfe is exprefled in the twife

repeting of that honorable name: and that then his vcrtues are re-

hearfed , in which is dcfcribed vnto vs , not what he is in refped to

himfclfe,but what a one he is towarde vs : that this knowledge ofhim
may rather ftand in a liuely feling, than in an empty and fupernaturall

fpeculation. And here we do hcare recited thofe vertues of his which

we noted to fhine in the heauen and earth , that is to fay, clemencie,

bountie, mercic, iuftice, iudgernent and trueth For might and power
are conteined vnder this name Elohim God.With the fame names of
addition do the Prophetes kt him forth when they meane fully to

paint out his holy name. But, becaufe I would not heape vp to many
examples together , atthisprefentlet one Pfalme fuffice vs , wherin Pra.i4$

thcfumme ofall his vertues is fo exadly reckened vp , that nothing i*

can fceme to be omitted. And yet is nothing there reharfed , but that

which wemaybeholdein his cteaturcs . Soplainely do we perceiue

Godby informacionof experiece,tobe fuchas hededareth himfelfe

in his worde. In leremie where he pronounccth,what a one he would j^^p ^ •

|»aue vs know him to be, he fettcth forth a defcription not altogether 24.
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(6 full, but yet comming all to one eftcd. He that gloryeth/aieth he,

let him glory in this that he knoweih me to be the Lord that do mer-
cicjiufticejand iudgement on the earth. Surely thefe three thingcs arc

very neceflary for vs to knowrmercyjin which alone confifteth ali our

faluacion: Iudgement, which is dayly executed vpon euill doers, and

more greuous is prepared for them to eternall dtltiudion : luftice,

whcrby the faithful are preferued and moft tenderly chcrifhed.Which

thin^es when thou haft conceiued, the prophecy faith thou haft fuffi-

ciently enough wherof thou maieft glory in God . And yet here arc

not omitted either his trueth or his power, or his holinefle or good-
neffe. For how fiiould the knowledge ftand fure which is here requi-

red of his iuftice,mercy andiudgementjvnlefle it did reft vpon his vn-

mouable trueth ? And how lliould we beleue that he doeih gouerne

the earth with iuftice & iudgement,but vnde. ftading his power ? And
whence cometh his mercy but of his goodnefle ? If then all his waies

be mercy,iudgementand iuftice, in them muft holineffe alfo nedes be

fecn. And to none other end is direded that knowledge ofGod that

is fet forth vnto vs in the Scriptures,tha is that knowledge alfo which
appearcth emprinted in his creatures,that is to faytit firft moueth vs to

the feare ofGod , and then to put confidence in him, to the ende we
may learnc firft to honor him with perfed innocency of hfe and vn-

faincdobedience,and then to hang altogether vpon his goodneffe.

J But here I meane to gather a fumme of generall dodrine. And
firft let the readers notc.that the Scripture to the ende to dired vs to

the ttue God, doth exprefly exclude and caft away ali the gods ofthe

Gentiles, becaufe commonly in a manner in all ages rehgio hath bin

corrupted. True it is in deede that the name of one Godwaseuery
where knowen and renomed. For euen they that worfhipped a great

nomberof gods, fo oft as they did fpeake according to the proper

fenfe ofnature , they fimply vfed the fingular name of God as ifthey

were contented with one God alone. And tliis was wifely marked by
luftine the Martyr, which for this purpofe made a bookc of the Mo-
narchie ofGod,where by many teftimonies^he ftiewcth that this,that

there is but one Go(i,was engraucn in the hartes of ail me. The fame

thing 3lfo doth Tertulliane proue by the common phrafe of fpeach.

But forafmuch as all without exception are by their owne vanitic ei-

ther drawen or fallen to falfe forged dcuifes , and fo their fenfes are

become vaine,therefore all that eutr they naturally vnderftode ofthe

b' ing but one God,auail<!d no further but to make them inexcufable.

For euen the wifeft of them do plainely fiievv the wandering error of

their minde, when they wiili Ibme god to aflift them , and fo in their

prayers
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prayers do call vponvncercaine gods. Moreouer in this that they

imagined God to haue many natures although they thought fome-

whaclefle abfurdely than the rude people did oflupiter, Meicujy,

Venus, Minerua and other : yet were they not free from the deceites

of Satan, and as v/e hauc alrer.dy fayed els where , wharfoeucr wayes

of efcape the Philofophers hau^ futtelly inuented^thcy cannot pur^e

themfelues of rebellion but that they all haue corrupted the trueth of

God.For this refon>Habacuc after he had condemned all idolcs bid- Hab.».

dethto feke God in his owne temple , that the faithfull Hiouldnot

admit him to be any other than fuch as he had difdofed him felfc by

his worde.

The xj. Chapter.

That it is vnlavvfuU to attribute vnto God a vifibleforme^ and that

generally they fotfakj God , fo many at do trtci to

them felaei any images,

BVt as the Scripture prouiding for the rude and grofle wit ofma
vfeth to fpeake after the common maner : fo when it meaneth

to make feuerally knowen the true God from the falfe gods , it

chiefly compareth him with idoles;not that it doth allow thefe

inuentions that are more futtelly andiinely taught by thePhilolb-

phers , but the plainlier to difclofe the fohfhnefle of the world, yea ra-

ther their madnefle in feking God fo long as they cleaue euery one
to their owne imaginations.Therfore that exdufiue deHnition which

we commonly hearejbringeth to nought all that maner of Godhead
that men frame to themfelues by their owne opinion , bccaufe God
himfelfe is the onely conuenientc witnefle of himfelfe . In the meane
time , fith this brutifli groffenefle hath pofieflfed the whole world , to

couet vifible fliapes of God, and fo to forge themfelues Gods oflim-

bcr,ftone;golde,filuer,& other dead and corruptible matter,we ought
to holde this principle, that with wicked falQiod the glorie of God is

corrupted fo oft as any lliape is fained to reprefent him. Therefore

God in the law, after he had once chalcnged the glory of his deitie to

himfelfe alone', meaning to teache vs what manner of worfhipping

him he aloweth or refufeth,addeth immediatly:Thou fhalt make thee Eko-job
no graucn image,nor any fimilitude,in which woordes he reftraincth 4»

our libertie , that we attempt not to reprefenthim with any vifible

image. And there he iTiortly reckneth vp all the formes wherwith of
long time before,fuperfticio had begon to tume his trueth into lying.

For we know that the Pcrfians worfliipped the fonne,yea and fo many
ftarres as the foliQi natios faw in the fkie, fo many goddes they fained

D iij.
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.

Of the knowledge of
Maxi- them. And fcarce was there any huing creature which was not amog
"?"^

,

' the Egjptians a figure of God. But the Grecians were thought to be

tonicus wiferthanthercll, becaufe they woriliipped God in thefliapeof a

fermo. manne.But God compareth not images one with an other,as though
ne. 5 8. one were more and an other leffe mete to be vfed,buc without any ex-

ception he reiedeth all images, pidures and other fignes , wherby the

fuperftitious thought to haue God ncre vnto them.
^"•4- z This is eafy to be gathered by the reafons which he ioyneth

,^" * to the prohibition. Tirft with Mofes. Remember that the Lord hath

fpoken to thee in the vale of Hoieb. Thou heardtft a voice,but thou

fawcft no bod y. Therefore take hcdc to thy lelfe, leaft paraduenturc

thou be deceiued and make to thy felfc any likenefle.&c.We fee how
openly God fettcth his voice againft all counterfaire fhapes , that wc
may know that they forfake God whofoeuer do couet to haue vifi-

8
"^

i
^^^ fotriies of him . Of the Prophctes onely Efay ihalbe enough

*
"gj which fpeaketh oft and much hereof, to teachc that thcmaieftie of

45.9. & God is defiled with vncomely and fohlh contcrfaiting, whe he being
4<i-5' without body is hkencd to bodily matter : being inuifible,to a vifible

image : being a fpnitc, to a thing without life : being incomprchen-

fible, to a fmall lompc oftimber, (lone or golde. In like manner rca-

A6t.iy. foneth Paule: Forafmuch as we are the generacionofGod,we ought
25. no: to thinke that the godhead is like vnto golde , or (iluer or ftonc

graucn by art and the inuentionofman . Wheibyit certaioelyap-

peareth,whatfoeuer images arc eredcdor pidures painted to exprclTc

the ihape of God , they fimply difpleafe him as certainc dillionors of

his maieftie. And what maruel is it if the holy Ghoft do thonder out

thefe oracles from heauen, fith he compelleth the very wretched and

blinde idolaters themfelues to confeflfe this in earth ? It is knowen

li 6 dc ^^^'^ Seneca complained as it is to rcade in Auguftine.They dedicate

ciui.dei (faith he) theholy immortall and inuiolable Gods inmoftvileand
cap. io, bafe ftuffe,and put vpon them theftiapes of men & beaftes,arid fome

of them with kinde of man and woman mingled together , and with

fondryfhapen bodies , and fuchthey call Gods which if they fhould

receiue breth and mete them would be reckened monfters. Wherby
againe plainly appearcth , that it is a fonde cauillacion wherewith the

defenders ofimages feke to efcape,which fay that thelewes were for-

bidden imageSjbecaufe they were inclinable to fuperftitio.As though

that thing pcrteined to one nation onely which God bringeth forth

of his eternall being and the continuall order of nature. AndPaulc

fpake not to the lewfs but to the Athenienics when he confuted

their error in conterfaiting a ftiape of God.

5 God
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5 God in dede, I graunt , fometime in ceruine figncs hath gcuen

a prefcnce of his godhead, Co as he was fayed to be beholden face to

face,but al thefe (ignes that eucr he iliewed did aptly ferue for meanes

to teachc,and withall did plainly admonifli men of an incomprehen-

Cble cffence.For the cloudc and fmoke and flamcjalthough they were

tokens of the heauenly glory , yet did they as it were bridle and re- ^^u 4,

ftraine the mindes of men that they (hould not attempt to pafle any
"*

further. Wlierfore notMofes himfelfe, to whom God difclofed him-

felfe moft familiarly in comparifon of other,obtcined by prayer to fee ^^°' 3 3«

that face, but recey ued this anfwcte that man is not able to fuiteine fo ^ ^'

great brightnefle. The holy Ghoft appeared vnderthe likcnefTeofa

doue , but (ith he immediatly vaniflied away , who docth not fee that Mat. j.

by that token of fo fhort a continuance ofa moment the faithfull are * ^*

put in minde that they ought to beleue him to be an inuifible fpirire,

that holding them contented with his vertue and grace , they fhiould

make him no outward (hape. This, that God appeared fometimcs irt

forme ofa ma,was a forefhewing of the reucling that was to be made
ofhim in Chrift . And therefore it was not lawful! for the lewes to

abufe this pretenfe to eredto themfelues a reprefcntacio ofthe god-

head in the (hape ofman . Alfo the mercy fcate wherin God (hewed

forth the prefence of his power in the time of the law , was fo made
as it might teach that the beft beholding ofthe godhead is this, when
mens mindes are caried beyond them felues with adminiftration of it.

For the Cherubins with their winges ftretched abrode did couerit, Exo.ic,

the veile did hide it , and the place n fdfe being fet faire inwarde did 17.

of it fclfe fufficieily kepe it fec^retcTherfore itis very plaine that they

be very mad that go abotrf to defende the images ofGod &jofSaintes

with the example of thefe Cherubins. For , I pray you , what meant
thefe htle images, but to (hew that images are not mete to reprefent

the mifteries ofGod ? forafmuch as they were made for this purpofe,

that hidmg the mercy feate with their winges they fliould not onely

kepe backe the eyes ofmanjbut alfo all his fenfes from the beholding

ofGod,and fo to corred his ralh hardinefle . For this purpofe maketn
it that the Prophetes defcribed the Seraphins (hewed the in vi(i6,with Era.tf.s.

their face vncouered:wherby they {ignitie,that fo great is the bright-

nefle of the glory ofGod that the Angels themfelues are kept from
dired beholding it, and the fmall fparkes thcrof that fhine in the An-
gels arc withdrawen from our eyes . Although yet fo many as rightly

iudge,do acknowledge that the Cherubins of whom we now fpeakc,

perteined only to the old maner ofintrodudion as it were ofchildren
vfcd in the law . So to draw tliem now for an example to our age , is

D liij.
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an ablurdiue. For that childifh age, as I may fo lerme it, is pafled, for

the which fuch rudimentes were appointed . And it is much fhame,

that the painime writers are better expounders of the law of God
than the Papiftes are . luucnale reprocheth the Icwes as ic were in

fcornc that they honor the white doudes & the deitie of the heauen.

I graunt he fpeaketh peruerfly and wickedly: & yet he fpeaketh more
trucly in faying that they haue among them no image of God , than

thePapidtsdo which prate that they had a vilible image ofGod.
And wheras that people with a certaine hote haftinefle, bra'-re out

ofterimes to feke them idols,euen as waters out ofagreatfreOi fpring

boile out with violent force : hereby rather let vs learne how great is

the inclination of our nature to idolatry, leaft throwing vpon the

lewcsthe blame of that fiult which is common to all, wefiepea
deadly flepe vnder vaine allurementcs to finne.

. 4 To the fame purpofeferueth this faying. The idols ofthe Gen-
tiles are golde and liluer , cucn the workes of mens handcs. Becaufc

? '^ ' ^
' the Prophete doth gather of the rtuffe it Cclk , that they are no gods

r^, ' that haue a golden or filuer image: and he taketh it for cofcfied truth,

that it is a foliili faincd inuencion whatfoeuer we.coceiue oi our owne
(tnfe concerning God. He nameth rather gold and filuer than clay or

ftone , that the beautie or the price fhould not ferue to bring a rcue-

. rcnce to idols.But he cocludeth generally that nothing is lefle allow-

able, than gods to be made of dead flufte.Af ul in the meane while he
iiandcth as much vpon tliis point , that men are caried away with to

. mad a lallmeffe , which themfelues bearing about with them but a

borrowed brcaih,i'eady to vanidi away at eueiy moment, yet dare

geue the honor of God to idols . Man muft nedcs confcfl'e that him-
felfe is but a creature ofa daies continuance , and yet he will haue a

pece of metall to be compted God to which himfelfe gaue the be-

ginning to be a God. For whenfe came the beginning of idols but

from the will ofmen ? Very iuftly docth the heathen Poet geue them
this taunt:

Horat. I wasfomethne afig tree logy a hloch^ thatferudfor nought:

fcrra. I * The worl^man domed what of me iverefittcfi to be wrought:
la:. 8. ^ fourme to jit ipon , or els a Vriap God to be.

At length he thought the better was a God to maJ<^ ofme.

Fotfooih an earthly filly man that breatheth ouc his owne life in

maner euery moment,by his workemanfliip fliallconuey the name &
honor of God to a dead ftocke. But forafmuch as Epicure in fcoffing-

ly iefting hath cared for no religion, let vs leaue the tauntes of him &
Ittch as he is,and let the rebuking ofthe Prophete pricke vs or rather

tliruft
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thruft vs through where he layeth,that they are to much beaftly wit- Eray44,

ted that with one felfe pcece ofwood do make a fier & warme them- i j.

Telues, do heate the ouen to bake bread, do roft or feeih flelh, and do

make the a God before which they fall down humbly to pray.Ther-

fore man other place he doth notonely accufe them by the law, but

alio doth reproch them that they hauc not learned of the fundations

of the earth:for that there is nothing Icfle conuenient than to bring

God to the meafure of Hue fooce which is aboue all meafure and in- ECa.AO.

coprehenhble. And yet this fame monftruous thing which manifeftjy zi.

repugneth againft the order ofnature,cuftome fheweth to be natural

to men. We multmoreouerholdein minde, that fuperftitions are in Ef^»-^-

Scripture commonly rebuked in this phrafe of ipecch , that they are S,^',^
the workes ot mens hand which want the authority of God: that this ore.14.

may be certaine, that all thcfe manners ofworshipping that men do 4.

deuife ofthemfeluesare deceftable. The Prophet m the Pfalmc doth m'cs*

ampIiHe the madnefl'e of them that therefore are endued with vnder-
*'f'

ftanding, that they Ihould know that all thinegs arc moued with the g/
only power ofGod, and yet they pray for helpe to thinges dead and

fenfelelfe.But becaufe the corruption ofnature carieth as well all na-

tions, asecheman priuately to fo great madneffe,at laftthe holy

Ghoft thundreth with terrible curfe againft them faying: let the that

make them become like to them and fo many as truft in them . And
it is to be noted that a fimditude is no leii'e forbidden than a grauen

ima^ge , whereby the fond futtelty of the Greekes is confuted . For

they thinke they are well difcharged ifthey graue not a God,while in

painting they do more iicentioufly outrage than any other nations.

But the Lord forbiddeth an image not only to be made by the grauer

but alfo to be counterfaited by any other workeman , becaufe fuch

counterfaiting is euill and to the dilhonor ofhis maiefty,

^ I know that it is a faying more than common among the peo-
ple.that images are lay mens bookes. Gregory fo fayd,but the fpiritc

ofGod pronounceth farre otherwife , in whofe fchoole if Gregory
had bin taught, he would neuer fo haue fpokcn. For whereas Hiere- Hicr.io

my plainly fayeth that the ftocke is a dodrine of vanity : and whereas 8.

Habacucteacheth that the molten image is a teacher oflyes : furely ^^•^•»*

hereof is a generall dodrine to be gathered, that it is vaine and lying

whatfoeuer men learne by images concerning God . Ifany man take

exception, and fay that the Prophetes reprouc them only which abu-
fed images to wicked fupeiftiiionrl graunt that to be true. But I addc
further that which is eafic for all men to fee,that they condcmne that

thing wholely which the Papiftes take for an aflutcd principle , that
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images are in ftede of bookes. For they do in comparifon fet images

againft God as thinges diredly contrary & fuch as neuer can agree

together.! his comparifon I fay is made in thofe places which I hauc
alleged . Sith there is but one true God whom the Icwes did wor-
(hipjit IS amifie & falfely don to forge vilible (hapes to reprefent God
and men are miferably deceiued, that thereby feeke for knowledge of
God. Finally if it were not true that it is a deceitfull & corrupt know-
ledge of God that is learned by images, the Prophctes would not fo

generally condcmne it. Atleaft thus much I winnc ofthem when we
Ibew that it is vanity & lying that men do attempt to reprefent God
with images , we do nothing but rehcarfe word for word that which
the Prophetes hauetaught.

6 Let be red what Ladantius and Eufebius haue wrytten of this

matter which fticke not to take it for certaine that they were all mor-
tall of whom images are to be feenc . Likewife Auguftine : which

without douting pronounceth that it is vnlawfuU not onely towor-

Concil ^'P imageSjbut alfo to fette vppe images to God. And yet fayeth he

Libert.' none other thing but the fame which manyyeares before was de-

€3.6x3, creed by the Ehbertine councell whereof this is the x x x vi. Chapter.

S^' It is ordained that no pidurcs be had in the church , that the thing

Ciuua-
^^'^^ '^ honored and worfhipped be not painted on the wales . But

tc Dei'. *"°ft notable is that which in an other place Auguftine allegeth out

ca.^. & of Varro , and confirmeth it with his owne afTeni , that they which

J»» firft brought in the images ofGods , both tooke away the fcare of

God,and brought in errour . IfVarro alone fhould fay this , parad-

uenture it fhould be but offmale authority.Yet ought it of right to

make vs afhamed that a heathen man groping in darkenefle came to

this hghtjto fee that bodily images are therefore vnmete for the ma-
iefty ofGod , becaufe they diminifli the feare of God and cncreafe

errour in men . The proofe it felfe witnelTeth that this was no leflc

truly than wifely fpoken. But Auguftine hauing borrowed it of Var-

fOjbringcth it foorth as of his own minde. And firft he admonifheth,

that the firft crrours whei-wiih men were entangled coccrning God,
beganne not ofimages, but as with newe matter added encreafed b^

them. Secondly he expoundcth that the feare ofGod is therfore mi-

nilhed or rather taken away therbyjbecaufc his maiefty may eafely in

the fooliflmefle and in the fond and abfurde forging ofimages grow

to contept.Which fecond thing Iwould to God we did not by proufc

find to be fo true.Whofoeuer therfore wil couct to be rightly taught,

let him elfewhere learne than of images , what is mttc to be knowcn

concerning God.

7 Wherefore
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7 Whcrfore if the Papiftcs haue any fiiame, let them no more vfc

this (hift to fay that images are lay mens bookes, which by many te-

ftimonies ofScripture are Co openly confuted. And although I graut

the fo mucb,y et ihould they not much get therby for defenfe ofth eir

idols What monfters they thruftinjinihe place ofGod, is well kno-

wen.Thcpidures and imagesthat they dedicate to Saindes,what arc

they but examples ofextreme riot and vnclennefle, whereunto ifany

would fafiiio himfelfejbc were worthy to be beate with ftaucs?Surely

the broihelhoufeSiCan (hew harlots more chaftly and foberly attyred,

tha their temples ihew images ofthefe whom they would haue cal-

led virgins.Euen as vncomly array giuethey xo the martirs.Lci them

therfore fafhio their idols at leaft to fomc honeft flicwof (hamefail-

nes,that they may fomwhat more colourably lye in faying, that they

are the books offeme holinefle. But ifit were fo, yet then would we
anfwere^that this is not the right way to teach the taithfull people in

holy places, whom God would haue there inftruded with farre other

doftrine than with thefe trifles . God commaunded in the churches a

common dodrine to be fet forth to all men in preaching ofhis word

and in his holy mifteries:whereunto they (hew them lelues to haue a

minde not very hedefuU, that ca(t their eyes about to behold images.

But whom do the Papiftes call lay and vnlearned men whofe vnskil-

fulneflfe may beare to be taught only by images ? forfooth euen thofe

whom the Lord knowledgeth for his difciples,to whom he vouchefa-

ueth to reuele the heauely wifdom,whomhe willeth to be inftruded

with the holfome mifteries ofhis kingdom.I graiat in dede as the mat
ter ftandeth that there are at this day many which cannot be without

fuch boks.But whenfe I pray you groweth that dulnelTe but that they

are defrauded of that dodrine which only was mete to inftrud them
with? Font is for no other caufe that they which had the cure of
churches gaue ouer their office ofteaching to idols, but becaufe the-

felues were dumme. Paul teftifieth that Chrift is in the true preaching ^ .

of the Gofpell, painted out and in a mancr crucified before our eyes. ^ ''*''

To what purpofe then were it to haue commonly fet vp in churches

fo many crolTes ofwood5ftone,(iluer & gold,if this were wel & faith-

fully beat£ into the peoples heads,that Chrift died to beare our cur(c

vpon the crofife, to clean(e our (innes with the Sacrifice of his body,
and to wa(h them away with his bloud , and finally to reconcile vs to

God the father?Of which one thing they might learne more than of
a thoufand croflfes of wood or ftone . For parhaps the couetous do
fet their mindes & eyes fafter vpon the golden and filuer crolTes than
vpon any wordcs of God.
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8 As concerning the beginning of idols,that is by common con-

Sap. 14. Tent thought to be true which is wrytten in the bookeof wifdom,

, J.
that they were the firft authors of them , which gaue this honor to
the deade/uperfticioufly to worfhip their memory.And truly I graut

that this euil cuftome was very auncientj^ I deny not that it was the

fierbrad wherwith the rage ofmen being kindled to idolatry did more
and more burne therein. Yet do 1 not graunt that this was the firll o-
riginai of this mifchiefe.For it appereth by Motfes that inkigcs were
vfed before that this curio(ity in dedicating the images of dead men,
whcrofthe prophane wryters make often mcntion,were come in vre.

Gen. ji. When he celleth that Rachell had ftole her fathers idols^hc fpeaketh

15. it as of a common fault.Whereby wc may gather that the wit ofman
is,as I may fo call it,a continuall worlliip of idols. After the generall

ftoud , there was as it were a new regeneration of the world, and yet

there pafled not many yeares but that men according to their ownc
luft famed them Gods. And it is hkely that the holy Patriarch yet li-^

uingjhis childrens children were giuen to idolatry, fo that to his bit-

ter griefe he faw the earth defiled with idols , whofe corruptions the

lof »4.
^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^'"^ ^^^^ purged with fo horrible iudgemenr.For Thare and

j^
' Nachor eue before the birth of Abraham were worfhippers offaifc

Gods,as Io.%e tcftifieth.Seeing the generation ofSem fo foone fwar-

uedjwhat fhall we iudge ofthe pofterity ofCham,who were already

curfed in their fathcr?The minde ofmen,as it is full ofpride and rafli

boldneflejprefumeih to imagine God according to her owne conceit:

and as it is poflefled with dullncflc , yea ouerwhelmed with grofle i-

gnoraunce, fo it coceiueth vanity and a fond fantafie in ftede ofGod.
And to thefe euils is added a new mifchiefe, that man attempteth to

exprefle in workemanfhippe fuch a God as he inwardly conceiueth.

Thus the minde begecteth the idole ,and the hand bringeth ii forth.

The example of the Ifraelitcs proueth that this was the beginning

ofidolatry,that men do not bcleue that God is among them, vnlcffc

he fhcw himfelfe carnally prefent. We know not (fayd tliey) what is

become of this Mofcstmake vs Gods that may go before vs . They
Ex.Ji.^ knew that there was a God whofe power they had had experience of

in fo many miraclesrbut they did not beleue that he was nie vnto the

Vnlefle they did fee with their eyes a corporall reprefentation of his

face,to be a witnclfe vnto them of the God that gouerned the. Their

minde was therefore to know by the image going before them, that

God was the guide oftheir iourney.This thing daily experience tea-

cheth , that the Befn is alway vnquiet till it hath gotten feme coun-

terfake deuife hke it felfe, wherein it may vainly dehte us in an image
of
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ofGod. In a manner in all ages iince the creation ofthe worldjinen

to obey this blinde defire hauccreded fignes wherein they imagi-

ned God to be prefent before thcyr carnalleyes.

9 After fuch inuention forged, byandby foUoweth worfliipping.

For whe men thought that they beheld God in images,they did alio

worOiip him in them. At length being both with mindt s and eyes al-

together fattened theron,they beganneto waxe more and more bru-

tifhjand to wonder at them and haue them in admiration, as ifthere

were (bme nature ofgodhead in them.So appeareth that men brake

not out into the worlhippmg of images, till they were perfwadcd in

fome groffeopinion.-not to thinke the images to be Gods, but to i-

maginc that there did a certaine force of Godheade abide in them.

Theifore whether thou reprefent to thy lelfe either God or a crea-

ture in the image,when thou falleft downe to worrtiip>thou art alrea-

dy bewitchtd with fome fuperlhtion . For this reafon the Lord hath

forbidden not oncly images to be ereded that are made to exprefTc

ahkeneflfeofhim, but alfo any titles or ftones to be dedicated , that

fliould ftand to be worlhipped . And for the fame reafon alfo in the

comaundemcnt ofthe law,this other point is added concerning wor-
fliipping. For fo foone as they haue forged a vifible forme for God,
they alio tye the power of God vnto it. So bcaftly foolifli are men,

that there they faften God where they counterfaite him,and therfore

muft they needes worrtiip it. Neither is there any difference whether

they limply worlhip the idolcjOr God in the idole.This is alway ido-

latry when honoures due to God aregiuen to anidole, vnder what
colour foeuer it be. And becaufe God will not be worlhipped fuper-

ftitioufly , therefore whatfoeuer is giuen to idols is taken from him,

Lette them take heede hereunto that feeke for pretenfes to defendc

the abhominable idolatry,wherewith, thefe many ages paft,true teli-

gion hath bin drowned and ouerthrowen. But (fay they)the images

are not taken for Gods . Neither were the lewcs themfelues fo vn-

aduifed to forgette that it was God by whofe hande they hadde bin

brought out of i^gypt before they made the calfe. Yea when Aaron
faydjthat thofe were the Gods by whom they were dehuered out of
the land ofitgyptjthey boldly aflented.fliewing a plaine toke oftheir
meaningjthat they would ftiU kcpe that God that was their deliuerer,

fo that they might fe him go before them in the calfe.Neither is it to

be beleued that the heathe were fo groiie as to beleue,th3t God was
no other thing bur ftocks and ftones.For they changed their ini.igcs

at their pleafure, butftillthey k-p the fame Gods in rheirminde^&
there weie many images ofone God, and yet they did not according
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to the multitude of images faine them many God . Befidc that they

did daily cofecrac new imageSjyet did they not thinke that they made

in pfaU^^w Gods. Lette the excufcs be read which Auguftine fayeth were

1
1
3. pretended by the Idolaters ofhis age. When they were rebuked,the

common forte awifwered, that they did not worfhippe that vifiblc

thing, but the deity that did in it inuifibly dwell. And they that were

oflomwhat better rcligio,as he calleth it,did fay that they did neither

wor(hippe the image nor the fpirite in itjbut by the corporail image

they did behold the figne ofthat thing which they ought to woifhip.

How then ? All idolaters, whether they were of the lewes , or of the

gentiles , were none otherwife minded than as I haue fayd: being not

conteced with a fpirituall vnderflanding of God,they thought by the

images he fhould be more fure & nerer imprinted in the. After once

that fuch diforderedcounterfaitingofGod welihked them, they nc-

uer ended , till daily more and more deluded with new deccires they

imagined that God did (hew foorth his power in images.And neuer-

thcleffe, both the lewes were perfwaded that vnderfnch images

they did woiihippe the one true Lord of hcauen and earth : and like-

wife the gentiles, their falfe Gods,whom yet they fayned to dwellm
heauen.

10 Whofoeuer deny that it hath thus bin done in time paft , yea

within ourowne rcmembrauncejthey impudently lye . For, why fall

they down before them?And wlien they pray, why tutne they toward

in pfal. them as to the eares ofGod?For it is true that Auguftine fayeth,thac

I' 3- noman prayeth or worfhippeth when he fo bcholderh an image but

he is fo afteded in minde that he thinketh himftlfc to be heard of it,

or that it wil do for him what he defireth.Why is there fuchdiflferece

betwene the images ofone God, that paffing by one image with litlc

^ reuerence or none done to it they honor an other folemnly?Whydo

they wery themfclaes with vowed pilgremagcs to vifite thofe images

whereof they haue like at home? Why do they at this day in defenfc

ofthem as it were for their religion and countrey, fight to flaughtcr

& dcftrudiojin fuch forte as they would better fufter to haue the one

only God than their idols to be taken from them ? And yet I do not

rccken vp the grofl'e errours of the c5mon people, which are almoft

infinitc,&: do in maner polTefle the hartes of all men. I do only fhewe

what themfelues do confeflfe when they meane moft of all to cxcufc

themfelues ofidolatry.We do not call them(fay thcy)our Gods.No
more did the lewes nor the Gentiles call them theirs in time paft:&

yet the Prophetes ech where cefle not to caft in their teeth their for-

nication withftockes and ftones, for doing no more but fuch things

as
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as are daily done by them that would be compted Chriftias,that is co

fay,that they carnally worfhipped God in ftocks and ftones.

1

1

Although I am not ignoraunr , nor thinke good to pafTe it o-

uer as if I knewc it not , how they feeke to efcapc with a more fut-

ile diftindion,wherofI fhall againe make mention more at large hcr-

after . For they pretend that the worfliip which they giue to images

is Idolodulia which is fcruice ofimages, and not Idololatria which is

worfhip ofimages. For fo they tearme it when they teach that they

may lawfully without any wrong done to God giue vnto images and

pidures that worihippe which ihey call DouUa or feruice . And fo

they thinke themfelues without blame i[ they be but the feruaunts &
not alfo the worfhippers of idolsias though it were not a litle lighter

matter to worfiiip than to feruc . And yet while they feeke a hole ta

hide them in the Grceke word, they childifhly difagree with themfd-

ueSjFor feeing Latreuein in greeke fignifieth nothing but to worfliip,

their faying commeth but to this eflfed,as ifthey would fay that they

worfhip in dede their images,but without any worfhipping.And ther

is no caufe why they fhould fay that I feeke to catch them in words:

but they themfelues while they feke to caft a mift before the eyes of

the {imple,do bewray their owne ignorauce.And yet though they be

neuer fo eloquent,they (hall not atteine by their eloquence to prouc

vnto vs that one felfe fame thing is two fundry things. Let them(fay

I)fliew me a diflerece in y thing it felfe whcrby they may be thought

to diETer from the old idolaters.For as an adulterer ora murderer can-

not cfcape giltincfle of his fault , by giuing his finne a newe deuifed

name:fo it is a very abfurdity to thinke that thcfc men be quit by new
deuifc ofa name,ifin the matter it felfe they nothing differ fro thofc

idolaters whom they themfelues arecompclled tocodemne. Butfo
far are they fro prouing that their cafe differeth fr5 the cafe ofthofe
idolaters , that rather the fountaine of all this whole mifchiefc is an

vnorderly counterfeiting, wherin they haue flriued with them while

both with their owne wit they deuife,& with their owne handes they

frame them fignifying formes to cxprefTe them a fafhion ofGod.
12 And yet am I not fo fuperflitious that I thinke no images may

be fijffred at all. But forafmuch as caruing and painting are the giftes

ofGod, I require that they both be purely and lawfully vfed . Leall

thefe things which God hath giue vs for his glory & for our own bc-
ncfir, be not only defiled by difordered abufcjbut alfo turned to our
own deflrudio. We thinke it vnlawful to haue God falhioned out in

vifible forme,becaufe himfclf hath forbidde ir,& becaufe it canot be

done without fome defaccmet of his ^lory.And leaft they thinke that
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it is onely we that are in this opinion , they that naue bin traueled in

their woikcs fhall finde that all found wryters did alway repioue the'

fame thing, ifthe it be not lawful! to make any bodily image ofGod,
much ieffe ihall it be lawful! to worlhip it for God , or God in it. Ic

rcmayneth tlierefore lawful! tliat onely thofe thinges be painted and
grauen whereof our eyes are capable : but that the maiefty ofGod
which IS f-irre aboue the fenfe of our eyes , be not abufed with vn-

comly deuifed fhapes. Of this forte are partely hiftories and thinges

doncpartdy images and fafhions of bodies, without exprefling ofa-
ny thinges done by them.The firi^ ofthefe haue fome vfe in teaching

or admonifhing a matr.but what profit the fecond can bring faueonly -

dcledatio,! fee not.And yet it is euident>that euen fuch were almoft

all the images that heretofore haue ftand vp in churches . Whereby
we may iudge that they were there fet vp not by difcretc iudgemenc

or choife,but by foolifh and vnaduifed defire. I fpeakc not how much
amille & vncomely they were for the moft parte fafhioned,nor how
licentioufly Painters and Caruers haue in this point Ihewed theyr

wantonncffe,which thing I haue already touched. Onely 1 fpeake to

this end,that though there were no fault in themjyet do they nothing

auaile to teach.

1 5 But leaning alfo that diffcrencclct vs by the way confider whe-
ther it be expedient in Chriftian temples to haue any images at all,

that do exprell'e either things done or the bodyes ofmen. Firft if the

authority of the aunciet church do any thing moue vSjlet vs remem-
ber that for about v.C. yeares together, while religion yet better flo-

rifliedjand fincere dodrine was in force,the Chriftian churches were
vniuerfally without images. So they were the firft brought in for the

garniftiment ofchurches , when the fincerity of miniftration was not

a little altered.! will not now difpute what reafon they had with them
that were the firft authors therof. But ifa ma compare age with age,

heftiall fee that theyweremuch fwarued from that vprightncfle of
them that were without images. What ? do we thinke that thofe holy

fathers would haue fuffered the church to be fo long without the

thing which they iudged profitable & good for them? But rather be-

caufc they faw either little or no profit in ir,& much daunger to lurke

vnderneth it, they did rather ofpurpofe and aduifediy reied it , than

by ignoraunce or negligence omitte it. Which thing Auguftine doth

alfo in exprefle words teftifie.When they be fet in fuch pl3ces(rayeth

he) honorably on hye, to be feene ofthem that pray & do Sacrifice,

although they want both fenfe and life,yet with the very likeneffe that

they hawe of liuely members and fenfes , they fo moue the weakc
mindes>
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mindcSjthat ihcy feeme to hue & brcath.&c. And in an other place.

For that fliape of members doth workeand in manner enforce thus in pfai.

much, thatthemindeliuingwirhinabody doth thinke that body to us.

haue fenfe, which he feeth hke vnto his owne . And a litde after, I-

mages do more auaile to bow downe an vnhappy foule, by this that

they haue mouth,eyes,eares,and feete, thtn to^amend it by this that

they neither fpeake nor fee nor heare nor go. This truely fcemeth to

be the caufe why lohn willed vs to beware not oncly of wor/liipping i.ioh.

J

of images, but alfo ofimages themfelues . And we batjc found it to ^^»

much inexperience, that through the horrible madneile which hath

heretofore poflcfied the world , to the deJftrudion in manner of all

godlinefTejfo foone as images be let vp in churcheSjthete is as itv/ere

a figne fct vp of idolatry, bccaufe the folly ofmen cannot lefraync it

fclfe,butitmuftfoorchwithmnneontoiiiperfticibusworfluppjnges.

But if there were not fo muchdaunger hanging thereby : yet when I

confider for what vfe temples are brdayncd , me ihinkJes it. is very ill

befeeming theJiolinefle thereof toreceiue any otlicr images than

thefe liueJy and narurall images , which the Lord byihrs word hath

confecrate,! meanc Baptifrae and the Lordes fupper, and other cere-

monies wherewith our eyes ought both more earnelljy to be occu*

pied and more liucly to be moued,than that they fhould nede any o-

ther images framed by the witte.ofrnen.Loc this is the incomparable

commodity ofimageSjwhich can by no value be rccompenfed,ifwe
beleue the Papiftes, ! ., :,. , -jr .'

.

14 I thinkc I had fpoke enough ofthis thing already,but that the

Nicene Synodedoth asit were lay hand on mc to enforce me to

fpeake rrtorc.imeane not that moft famous Synode which Conftan-

tine the Great alTembled, but that which was hoiden eight hundred

yeares agOiby the commaundemcnt and authority ofIrene the Em-
prefle. For that Synodedecrecd,that images (hould nor only be had
in churches , but alfo wordiipped . For whatfocuer I fhould fay, the

authority of the Synode would make a great preiudice on the other

fide. Although to fay iruth,that doth not fo much mouc me,as make
it appeare to the readers howe farrc their rage extended, that were
more dcfirous ofimages thart became Chriftians. But iirft lette vs di-

fpatche this.Thcy that at this day maintaine the vfe of images,allegc

the decree of that Nicene Synode for their defenfe.But there is extat

a bookc^f confutation bearing the name ofCharles the Great,which

by the phrafc we may gather to haue bin wrytten at the lame time.

Therein are recited the fentenccs of the Bifhoppes that were prcfint

at that counccU, andthe argumentcs wherewith they contended.

B
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lohii the Legate of the eait partes laycd : God created mannc after

his owne image : and thereupon gathered that wc ought to haue i-

mages. The fame msn thought that images were commended vnto

s in this fentenccihew me thy face bccaufe it is bcautifull. An other

to prouethat images ought to be fecte vppon altarcs , cited this te-

ftimony : nomanhghteth a candell and putteth itvnderabufhell.

Another, to (hew that the beholding of them is profitable for vs,

brought foorth a verfe out of che Pfalme : the light of thy countc-

naunce is fealed vpon vs.An other tooke this fimilitude : As the Pa-

triarches vfed the Sacrifices of the Gendles , fo muft Chriftian men
haue the images of Saintes in fteade of the images of the Gentiles.

To the fame purpofc haue they wrythcd thjs faying:Lord,I haue lo-

ued the beauty of thy houfe . But fpecially witty is the expofition of
this place,As wc haue heard Co haue we feen,that God is not knowc
by onely hearing ofhis word,but alfo by looking vppon imagcs.Likc

is thefharpediiaifc of Bi(hoppe Theodore . Mjruelous Cfayeth he)

is God in his Samis. And in an other place: In the Saintes that

are in the earth J therefore this ought to be referred to images . Fi-

nally fo filthy are their vnfauoryfoliiesihat it greucihmc torehearlc

them. -
• ' '

, .

'
,

' ::

1 5 When they talkc of the worihipping: then are brought foorth

the worfliipping of Pharaoj and'of the rod of lofeph, & ofthe pillcr

that lacob fet vp. Albeitm this laftcxample,they do not only depraue

the meaning of the Scripture , but alfo bring in that which is no
where to be read. Then thefe places feeme to them maruelous

ftrong and meere proues. Worfliip his footeftole.Againe worfhippc

on his holy hill. Againe all the richemen of the people fhall worfliip

thy countenaunce . Ifa man would in fcorne putic the perfonage of

a riding foolc vppon the patronesof Images, could he gather to-

gether ^^rcater and grofTer foUiesPBut to putte all outofdoute,Theo-

dofius Bifhoppc of Mira , doth fo earneftly confirme by the drcames

ofhis Archedeaco, that images ought to be worfliippcdjas ifhe had

an oracle from he-iuen to fhewe for it. Nowlettethe fauourcrsof i-

tnages go and prefle vs with the decree of that Synode. Asthough

thofe reuerend fathers do not altogether difcredit thcmfelues y in

cither fo childiihly handehng, orfo vngodly and fowly tearingthc

Scriptures. . •

1 6 New come I to thofe monftrous impieties,which it is maruell

that cuer they diuft vomit, and twife marucllous that they were not

cried out agaynftvvith hie dcteftitionof allmen . And it is good

that this outragioufly wicked madnciTe be bcwraycd,that atleaft the

falfc
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falfc colour of antiquity may be taken away , which the Papiftcs pre-

tend for the worfhipping of images,Theodofius the BiHiop of Arr.o-

rum pronounccth curfc againft all them that will not haue images

worfhipped . An other imputeih all the calamines of Grecia nnd the

caft part to thiSjthat images were not worftiipped.What punifi^menc

then were the Prophetes, the Apoftlcs and the Martirs worthy to

fuffer in whofe time there were no images ? They addc further. It the

Emperoures image be met with perfume and ccnfing : much more is

this honor due to the images of Saintes.Conftantius Bilhop ofCon-
ftancc in CipruSjprofefleth that he reuerently embraccrh imnges,and

affirmeth that he will giue to them the fame honorable mancr of

worfliippe that is due to the Trinity that giueth life. And whofoei»er

refufeih fo to do,he curfeth him and fendeth him away with the Ma-
nichees and Marcionites.And,that ye fliould not thinke th^t this was

the priuate fentence of one man , they did all aflfent vnro it. Yea iohn

the Legate of the eaft partes being further caried with heate,faycd ic

were better to bring all brothelhoufes into the city than to deny the

worfhipping ofimages . At length by confent ofthem all it was de-

creed , that worfe than all Heretickes are the Samaritans , and worfc

tha the Samaritans are the enemies ofimages. And becaufe the pl;iy

fhould not be without his folemnefarcwclljthis claufc was added.let

the be gtad & reioyfe that hauing the image of Chrift do ofter Sacri-

fice vnto it.Where is now the diftindion of Latria and Duha,where-

with they are wont to feeke to blinde the eyes both of God & men ?

For the counceil without any exception doth giue euen asfnuch vnto

images as vnto the liuing God himfelfe.

The xij. Chapter*
That God isftueraUy dtfamedfrom idols, that htway be cnty

andvvhelely vvor:hipped. .

WE fayed in the beginning that the knowledi^e of Gc^
Ibndeth not in bare fpecularioa, but draweth with it

the worfhfpping of him , and by the way we touched

howe he is rightly worlliipped,which pcmt flialbe m o-
ther places more largely to be fette foorth. Now I do but niorrly re-

peate, that fo oft as the Scripture affirmeth that there is but one
God , it ftriucth not for the bare name of God , but withall com-
maunderh this , that whatfoeucr belongcth to the Godhead be not
giuen to any other.Whereby alfo appeareth what pure rehgion doth'

differ from fuperftition.Eufcbeia,in Greeke (ignifieth as much z$ true

worihip,bccaufe alway cucn the blmde themlclues groping in darkc-^

E i;.
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rielic haue found that this rule ought to be holden, that God be not

tu deo* vnorderiy woiihipped. The name ofreligion although Cicero truely

rum. and well deriueth from rcle^ere , to recorde , or gather vp together:

yet is the i eafon that he amgnetii enforced and fane fettc,that good
worlhippers did often recorde anddiligently wey what was the trueth.

1 rather thinke that that name is fette as a contrary to wandring li-

bertyjbecaufe the greater parte of the world vnaduifcdly taketh hold

of that which they firft mete withal!, and flieth about hither and thi-

ther : but trucgodhnefTe, totheenditmay ftand inftcdfaftftatCj

Religitjthat is to fay doth gather vp it felf together within her bonds.

Like as I thinke fu perfticion to haue her name hercof,that not being

contented with the maner and order prcfcribed,(he hcapeth vp toge-

ther a fuperfiuous nomber ofvaine thinges. But to leauc the wordes

ithathalway bin agreed by confentof allages, that rehgion is with

falfe errours corrupted and perueried. Whereupon we gather that it

is a very fond colour which the fuperftitious do pretend , when with

vndifcrete7ealc wegiueour felues leaue to do all thinges . And al-

though this confeflion found in the mouthes of all men : yet herein a

fliamefull ignoraunce bcwrayeth it felfe , that neii her they cleaue to

the one God, nor haue any rcgardeoforderintheworfhippinge of

him, as we haue already {hewed . But God, to daimc his ownc'right

vnto himfelfe,crieth out that he is ielous,and that he will be a feucrc

rcuengerif he be mingled with any fayncd God And then he xctteth

forth the lawful maner of worfhipping, to hold makinde in obcdiecc.

He conieincth both tbefe pointes in his law , when firft he bindeth

the faithfull vnto himfelfe that he only may be their lawmaker :and

then he prefcribeth a rule whereby to be worfhipped after his owne
mindc.Ofthe law,becaufe the vfes and endes thereof arc many,! will

entreatc in place fitte for it.Now I only touch this point,that there-

by me are brideled that they run not out of the way to wrong wor-

(liippinges. Now as I firft fayd,we muft hold in mindc, that ifall that

euer properly belongeth to godhead do not reft in God alone , he is

fJ3oyledofhis honor, and hisvvorfhippe broken. And there muft we
fomewhat hcdefuUy mai ke with what futtelties fuperftitio deceiueth.

For it doth not fo reuclte vnto ftraunge gods that it feemeth to for-

I fake the hicft God, or to bring him downe into thenumbcr of other

gods;hut while fhc grafiteth vnto him the hieft place,fhefettethroud

^bout him a number of leflergods, among whom ihc diuideth his

offices?And fofalbeit dokcdly and craftilyjthc glory of the godhead

is cutin partes , that it remnincth not vvhole with him . So in the old

time 3 as well they of the iewes as of the Gentiles did fe i beneth the

father
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father & iudgc ofgods a great rout of gods which lliould eucry one

according to hisdegree in comon haue withy hiell God the gouern-

ment of the hcauen and earth . So the Saintcs that in a few ages paft

departed thislife,arc aduaunccd to the fcllowlhip of God^to be wor-

{hippcd,called vpon,& honored in fteade ofhim. And yet w ich fuch

abhomination we thinke that the raaiefty of God is not To much as

diuidedjwhen in deede it is a great parte fupprclTcd and exiir.guillied,

fauing that we retaine ftill a poorc opinion of his fupreme power : &
in the meane time deceiued with entangled futttltics we are funderly

<aried to diuers gods.

2 For this purpofe ahb was inucnted the diftindion of Latria

and Dulia, as they terme them, that is worfhippe and ki uice, where-

by they might freely feeme to giuc away the honors of God to an-

gels and dead men.For it is euident,that the worfhippe which the Pa-

piftes giue vnto fainres differeth nothing in deede from the wor-

fliippc of God.For ail alike without diuerfity they worfliip both God
and them :fauing that when they be charged with it, they winde away

with this exception,that they kepe ftill for God the honor that is due

vnto him inuiolate, bccaufe they leaue vnto him the worfhippe that

they call Latria . But fith the queftion fbnderh vpon the matter, and

not the word, who would permitte them fo carelefTcly to mocke in a

mattcrofallmatters moft weighty ? But to lette that alfo pafTe , yet

winne they nothing by this diftindion , but to proue , that they gruc

worfhippe to one God and feruice to an other . For Latria in gretke

(ignifieth as much as in Latin Cultus, and in Engliih worfhippe. Du-
lia,properIy figniHeth feruice.And yet fometime in fcripture this dif-

ference is confounded together without diuerfity. But graunt k be a

perpetuall difFerencejthen muft we fearch what both the words may
meanc . Dulia is feruice, Latria is worfliippe. Now no man doutctli

that to feruc , is more then to worlhip. For many times a man could

hardly bcare to feruc him whom he would notfticketo worfhippe.

So is it an vnegall dealing to giue to thefaintes that which is the

greater,, and to leaue to God that which is the lefTer. But many of
the auncient authors haue vfed this diflindion . What makcth that

matter,if all men do perceiue it to be not onely vnfit, but all together
very fond?

5 Now leauing nice futteltics, let vs wey the matter it fclFc.Whcn
Paulc putteththe Galathiansin remembrance what they were be- Ca'.4,8

fore that they were lightened in the knowledge ofGod,he faieth that

they gaue Duliam feruice to thofe that of nature were no gods . Al-
though he name not Latriam or worfnip, is therfore their fuperftiiio

" •

. E iij.
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cxculable ? He doth neucrthelcffe condcmne thtir pcrucrfe fiipcrfti-

tion, which he tcrmeth by the name of Dulia feruice , than if he had
cxprtfTed the name of Larria, worfliip. And whe Chrift repulfeth ihc

: aifaulr of Sathan with his buckler, that it is wryrten, thou fhalc wor-
f

M3"-4« (hip the Lord thy God, the name of Latria was not brought in quc-

Reu I j>.
ft'o^-Sathan required but an adoration. Likewife wlien the angcll re-

,0. proucd fohiijbccaufe he fell down on his knees before him,we ought
not to thinke that lohn was fo madde that he would giue vnto ihc

angcll the honor that was due onely to God . But becaufe it was not

pofiible , but that all worfhip that is ioyned with religion fauoureth

fomewhat as pertaining to God , therefore he could not adore the

anucll,butthat hemuft takeaway fomcwhat from the glory of God.
W;- read in decde often , that men haue bin honored: but that was a

cjiiile honor,as I may fo callit.But religion hath an other rule,which

fo foone as iris ioyned with worfhippe, bringcth with ita prophane
Ad, 10. abisfe of the honorof God. The fame may we feem Cornelius . He
*^' had not fo fck-ndctly profited in godlinefTe , but that he had learned

to giuc the foueraigne worfhip to God alone. Therefore when he fell

dovvne before Peter,he did it not ofihis meaning to worfliip him in

the ftcedc of God.And yet did Peter earnertly forbid him to do that

which he did. And why fo? but becaufe men do ncuerfonarowly

put difference hetwene y worfhip ofGod & of his creatures: but that

v/ithoutdiueificy rhey giue away that vnto the creature,which belon-

geth vnto God. Wherefore ifwc haue one God , we muft remember

thai: nothing be it neuer fo hctle muil be taken away from his glory,

Zac '4 ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ keepe ftill that which is properly his . Therefore Zacha-

^. ry when he prcacheth ofthe repairing ofthe Church,in plaine words

exprelTeth: T hat there {hall not only be one God,buralfo that there

{halbe one name o!^ that God , to the end that he haue nothing in

common wirh Idols. What maner of worfhip God requircth,we flial

fee in an other place when it falleth in order. For it pleafed him in his

law to prefcribe vnto men what is lawfull and right , and fo to bindc

them to acertaine rulejthat euery man Ihould not geue himfelfe leauc

to dcuifc what forme ofworfhippe he lift. But becaufe it is not expe-

dient coloaHe the readers with heaping many matters together,! will

not touche that point yet. Onely lette it fufhfe for this time to kepe

in minde , that eucry carying away of the duetyfull behauiours

of GodlmelTe to any other than to God alone , is not without rob-

bery of God. And fiift fjperftition deuifedto giue diuinc honors

to the Sonne, or other ftarrcs or idols : then followed ambitious

pride , which garnifhing mortall men with fpoylts wkcn from God,
prcfumcd
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prcfumed toprophane all thac euer was holy. And although this

principle remained among them , to honour the lb ueraigne deity,

yetgrewe it in vfe indifferently to offer facrifices to fpirites. Idler

godsjor deade men ofhonor.So flippery is the way to Aide into :hi$

fault , 10 make common to a number thac which God feuerely cha-

Icngeth to himfelfc alone.

The xiij. Chapter,

That there it taught in the Scriptures one ejfence ofGodfram the very

creation yvvhich effenct centameth tn it three perfons.

THat which is taught in tht; Scriptures concerning the incom-

prehenfible and fpirituall eflence ofGod , ought to luthfe not

onely to ouenhrow the fooliih errours ofthe common peo-

ple, butalfoto confute the Hnefuttelties of prophanephi-

lofophie. One of the old wryters Teemed tohaue fayd very well.

That God is all that we do fee, and all that we do not fee.But by this

mcane he hath imagined the godheade to be powrcd into all the

partes ofthe world. Although God, to the intent to kcpe men in (o-

ber minde,fpeaketh but fparely of his owne eflence,yet by thofc two
names of addition that I haue rehearfed, he doth both takeaway ail

grolfc imaginations , and alfo reprefle the prefumptuous boldntlfe of
mans minde. Forfurely his mimeafurable greatneflfe ought to make
vs afraide, that we attempt not to meafure him with our fenfe-.and his

fpirituall nature forbiddeth vs to imagine any thing ea*. thly or ficihiy

of him. For the fame caufe he often afTigneth his dwelling place to

beinheaucn. For though,asheisinconiprehenGble, hetilletbthc

earth alfo : yctbecaufe he feeth our mindcs byreafonof their dulU

neffetolyeftiUinthe earth/or good caufe he hftcthvs vpabouethc
world , to fliake ofour flouth and fluggifhneife . And here falleth to

ground the crrour of the Manichees, which in appointing two ori-

gmall beginninges hauc made the diucll in a manner egall with God.
Surely this was as much as to breake the vnity of God and relhaine

his vnmeafurableneflc . For where they haue prefumed to abulc

certaine teftimonics : thatlhewethafowleignorauncc, as their er-

rour it fclfe fheweth a deteftable madnefle . And the Anthropomor-
phites are alfo eafily confuted which haue imagined God toconfift

of a body, becaufe oftentimes the Scripture afcribeth vnto him a

mouth, eares, eyes, handes, and feetc. For what man yea though he
be fclendcrly wittcd doorh not vnderftand that God doth Co with vs

fpeake as it were childifhly, as nurfes do with their babes? Therefore

iiich maners.of fpecche do notfo plainly cxpreffe what God is ,. a^

E iiij.
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they do apply the vnderftanding of him to our lUender capacity.

Which :o do , it behoued of neceiljty that he defcended a great way
beneath his owne height.

t But he alfo fetteth out himfclfc by an other fpecial marke,wher-

by he may be more nerely knowe. For he fo declareth himfelfe to be
but one, that he yet giucth himfelie diftiiidlyto be con(ide|:ed m
three perfonsrwhich except we learne, a bare & empty name ot God
without any true God flieth in our brainc . And that no man fhould

thmke that he is a threfold God,or that the one efl'ence ofGod is di-

uided in three perfons/ve muft here fecke a fliort and ea(ie definition

to'deliucr vs from all errour. But becaufe many do make much a do
about this word Pctfon, as a thmg inuented by man : how iuftiy they

do fojit is bcft firft to fee. The Apoftles naming thefonne,the cngra-
Hcb.1.3 ucd forme ofthe Hypoftafij ofhis father , he vndoutedly meancth,

that the Father hath fome being,wherin he differeth from the fonne.

For to take it for EfTence (as fome cx:po(itours haue done,as ifChrift

liJ<e a peece of waxe printed with a feale did reprefcnt the fubitancc

of the Father) were not onely hard but alfo an abfurdiry. For hth the

Eflence of God is fingle or one and vndiuiiible , he that in himfelfe

contayneth it all and not by pecemeale,or by dcriuation,but in vvkolc

p€rfcdion,fhould very vnproperly yea fondly be called the engraued

forme of him . But becaufe the Father although he be in his owne
property dirtind , hath exprelfed himfelfe whoiely in his fonne, it is

for good caufe fayd, that he hath giuen his Hypoftafis, to be feenc in

himAVherwith aptly agrceth that which byandby followeth,that he

is the brightneflTe of his glory. Surely by the Apolties wordes we ga-

ther,that there is a certaine proper Hypoftafis in the father, that fhi-

neth in the fonnc:whereby alfo againe is eafcly percciued the Hypo-
ftah"s of the fonne that diftinguifheth him from the Father.Like order

is in the holy ghoft. Forwe (hall byandby proue him to be Godjand
yet he mult nedes be other than the father.Yet this diflindio is not of

the effcncejwhich it is vnlawfull to make manifold. Therefore if the

Apoftles teftimony be credited , it foUoweth that there be in God
three Hypoltafes.This terme feeing the Latincs haue expreffed witK

the name of Perfo, it were to much pride & waywardnelTe to braulc

about fo clcarc a matter. But ifwe lift word for word to tranflate, we
may call it Subfiftence.Many in the fame fenfe haue called it fubftacc

And the name of Pcrfon hath not bin in vfe among the Latmes on-
ly : bur alfo the Grecians, perhaps to declare a conienr, haue taught

that there are three Profopa,that is to fay Perfons in God. But they,

whether they be Grekes or Latins that differ one ftcuzi 411 other in the

worde.
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WorHc , do very well agree in the fummc of the natter.

g Now howloeuer the heretikes barke at the name ofpcrfone, or

fomc ouermuch precife men do carpe that they hke not the worde

fained by deuifc ofmen ; fith they can not get of vs to fay , that there

be three, wherofeuery one is wholly God,nor yet that there be many
goddcs : what vnreafonablenefle is this, to miflike wordes , which ex-

prcife none other thing but that which is teftified and approued by

the Scriptures -"It were beticr(fay they) to reftraine not only our mea-

ninges but alfo our wordes within the boundes of Scripture , than to

deuife ftraunge names that maybe the beginninges of difagremcnt

and brawling : fo do we tier our felues with ftrife about wordes;fo the

truth is lort in contending : fo charitie is broken by odiouily brawhng

together. If they call that a ftraunge worde, which can not be (hewed

in Scripture,as it is written in nombre of lillables : then they bmde vs

to a hard law, wherby is condemned all expofition that is not pieced

together,with bare laying together of textes of Scripture.Butif they

meane that to be Ihaunge , which beyng curioufly deuifed , is fuper-

ftitiOLifly defended , which maketh more for contention than cdifica-

tion,which is either vnapiiyjor to no proHte vfcd,which withdrawcih

from the limplicitie of the word of God,then with all my hart I em-
brace their fobre minde . For I iudge that we ought with no lefle de-

uout reuerence to talke ofGod than to thinke of him,for as much as

what foeuer we do ofour felues thinke of him, isfoolilli, and what fo

cuer we fpeake is vnfauory.But there is a certainc meafure to be kept.

We ought to learnc out of the Scriptures a rule both to thinke and

fpeake,wherby to examine all the thoughtes of our mindc & wordes

ofour mouth. But what withftandeth vs,but that fuch as in Scripture

are to our capacitie doutfull and entangled, we may in plainer wordes

cxprefle them , being yet fuch wordes as do reucrently and-faithfully

feruc the truth of the Scripture > and be vfed fparely, modeftly , and
nor without occafion. Ot which fort there are examples enow. And
where as it fhal by proofe appere that the Church ofgreat neceflitit

was enforced to vfe the names of Trinitie , and Perfones, ifany Hiall

then finde feult with the ncwnefle of woordes , fhall he not be iuftly

thought to be grecued at the light of the truth, as he that blamcth
only this that the truth is made Co plaine and cleare to difccrnc?

4 Such ncwnefle ofwordes, if it be fo to be calIed,commcth then
chiefly in vfe,when the truth is to be defended againft wranglers that

do mocke it out with cauiilations . Which thing we haue at this day
to much in experience , who haue great bufineflc in vanquiffhing the

«nemics ofuue and founde do^rinc. With fuch folding and crooked
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winding thefefljpperyrnakes do flideaway , vnitfle they be ftrongly

griped and holdtn hard when they be taken. So the old fathers being

troubled with contending againft* fjlfe dodlnncs , were compelled to

fhew their meaninges in exquifite plainntiTe , leaft they fhould leauc

any crooked bywayes to the wicked.to whom the doutcfull cor.ftruc-

tionsof wordeswerehidingholesofcrrours.Ariius conlefiTed Chrift

to be God,and the fonne ofGod, becaufe he coulde not agatnfay the

cuidcnt wordes of God , and as if he had bin Co fufficiently difcharged

did faine a certaine confent wich the reft. Butin themeaiievvhile he
ceafled not to fcatter abroade that Chrift was create,and had a begin-

ning as other creatures. Buttothecnde they might draw forth his

winding futteltie out of his dcnne, the auncient fathers went further,

pronouncing Chiift to be the ctcrnall fonne of the father and con-

fubftanciall with the father. Hereat wickedncfle began to boile,when

the Arrians began to hate and derefte the name 0«;5o«/?cn,confubfta-

ciall. But if in the beginning thty had finccrely and with plaine mea-
ning confcfled Chrift to be God , they would not now haue denied

him to be confubftantial with the father.Who dare now blame thefc

good men ias brawlers and contentious , bycaufe for one litlc wordes

fake,they were fo whote in diiputatio.and troubled the quiete of the

Church ? But that httle wordc fliewed the differecc bctwene the true

beleuir g Chriftians,and the Arrians that were robbers ofGod. After*

ward rofe vp Sabtllius which accompted in a mancr for nothing the

names of the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft, faying in difpu-

tation that they were not made to fhew any maner of diftindion,but

onely were fcuerall additions of God,of which forte there are many.

Ifhe came to difputatio>he confefiedithat he bcleued the fatherG od,

the fonne God, the Holy ghoft God.But afterward he would redely

(tippe away with faying that he hadde in no othei wife fpoken than as

if he had named Godja ftrong God,iuft God, and wife Godiand fo he

fong another fong,that the Father is the Sonncjsnd the Holy ghoft is

the father,without any order,without any diftindio. The good doc-

tours which then had care of godlincflc, lofubdcw his wickednefle,

cried out on the other fide that there ought to be acknowleged in one

God three propreties.And to the end to fcnfe themftlucs againft the

crooked writhe luttleties with plaine and fimple truth, they affirmed,

that there did truely fubfift in one God,or (which came all to one cf-

fed)that there did fubfift in the vnitie of God a Trinitie of pcrfons.

^ If then the names haue not bin without caufe inuettd,we ought

to take hede, that in rcieding the we be not iuftly blamed of proude

piefumptuoufnelVe. I would to God they were buriedm dcdc,fo that

this
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this faith were agreed of all men , that the Father and the Sonne, and

tile Holy ghoft be one God.and yet that the Father is not the Sonne,

nor the Holy ghoft the Sonnejbutdilhnd by certaine proprctie. Yet

am I not foprecife, that lean Hnde in my harteto ftriuc for bare

wordes. For I notejthat the olde fathers,which othcrwife fpeakc very

reUgioufely of fuch matters , did not euery where agree one with an

other, nor euery one with himfelfe. For what formes of fpeech vfed

by the counccls doth Hilarie cKcufe? To how greatc hbertie doth

Auguftine (bmecime brcake forth? How vnlike are the Grekes to the

Latins ? But of this variance one example (hall fuffife for this time.

Whe the Latins met to exprefife the worde Omooufion, they called it

Confubflanciall, declaring the fubftance of the Father and the Sonne

to be one,fo viing the word fubftance for elfence-Whervpo Hicrome

to Darrafus faith, it is facrilcge to fay , that there are three fubftances

in Godrand yet aboue a hundred times you fhall finde in Hilarie , that

there are three fubftances in God. In the worde Hypoftah's , bowis

Hicrome accombred ? For he fufpedeth that there lurketh poifon in

naming three Hypoftafes in God. And ifa man do vfe this word in a

godly fcnfc, yet he plainly faith that is an im propre fpeech,ifhe fpakc

vnfaincdly,anddid not rather wittingly and willingly feeke to charge

the bilhoppes of the Eaftlandes , whom he fought to charge with ao

vniuft fclaunder. Sure this one thing he fpeakech not very truely, that

in ail prophane fchoolcs , oufia , eiTenceis nothing els but hypoftafis,

which is prouedfalfeby the common and accuftomed vfe. Auguftine De rri-

is more modeft and gentill^which although he f3y,that the worde hy- nit.li. 5.

poftalis in that fenfeis ftrange to latinc eares , yet fo farre is it of that *^^P* ^'

he taketh from the Grekes their vfuall maner offpeakingjthat he aifo

gently beareth with the Latins that had followed the Greke phrafe.

And that which Socrates writeth in the fixte booke of the Tripartite

hiftorie,tendeth to this end, as though he ment that he hadde by vn-
fkilful men bin wrongfully applied vnto this mattcr.Yea and the fame p^ '^

Hilarie himlelfe layeth it for a great fault to the heretikes charge, that ni.iib. a!

by their waywardnefle he is compelled , to put thofe thinges in perill

of the fpeech ofmen , which ought to haue bin kept in the religiouf-

nclfc of mindes, plainly confefling that this is to do thinges vnlau-

full, to fpcake that ought not to be fpoken , to attempt thinges not li-

cenced. A hitlc after, he excufeth himfelfe with many wordes,for that

he was fo boldc to vtternew names For after he had vfed the natural!

names Father, Sonne, and Holy ghoft , he addeth that what foeuer is

fought further, is beyond the compaiTe of (peach, beyond the reach'

of Ccafiymd bcyonde the capaciiie of vnderftanding.And in an otha?
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pldce he faith^that happy are the bifhops of Gallia, which neither had
por receiued nor knew any other confciTionjbut that olde and fimplc

©nCjwhich fro the time ofthe Apoftles was receiued in all Churches.

And much like is the excufe of Auguftine, that this worde was wrong
out ofneccflitic by reafon of the imperfcdio ofmens language in fo

great a matter : not to expreflc that which is, but that it Ihould not be
vnfpokcn how the Father , the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft are three.

This modelhe of the holy menne ought to v/arne vs , that we do not
forthwith (o feuerely hkc Cenfors^noce them with infamie that refufc

to fubfcribe and fwearc to fuch wordes as we propounde them:ro that

they do it not ofpride,offrowardneire,or of malicious crafte. But let

them againe con{ider,by how greacneceflicicwe are driucnto fpcakc

fo , that by httle and little^i they may be enured with that profitable

manciof fpcach . Let them alfo learne to beware , leaft fith v/e muft

mete on the one fide with the. Arnans , on the other fide with Sabel-

liansi while they be offended that we cut ofoccaiion from them both

to cauili,they bring themfehies in fufpicion,th3t they be the difciples

eitherof Arrius or of SabcUius.Arrius faith that Chtift is God,but he

mutteicth that he v/as create, and had a beginning. He faith Chrift is

one with the Father, but fecretcly he whifpcretb in the eares of his

difciplesjthathe was made one as the other faithfull be , although by

fingular prerogatiue. Say ones that Chrift is Confubftanciall with his

father, then plucke you ofhis vifour from the diflembler,and yet you
adde nothing to the Scripture, Sabellius faith,that the feuerali names,

Fatlier , Sonne , and Holy ghoft fignifie nothing in God feuerally di-

ftind : fay that they are three:and he will cry out that you name three

gods. Say that there is in one eflence aTrinitie ofperfons , then fliall

you in one word both fay,what the Scripture fpeakech,and ftop their

vaine babbling . Now ifany be holdcn with fo curious fuperftition,

that they can not abide thefe names : yet is there no man^ though he

would ncuer fo faine, that can deny but that when we hcare ofone,

wc muft vnderftand an vnitie of fubftance:when we hearc of three in

one eflcnce,that it is ment of the perfons in the trinitic.Which thing

being without fraude confefied, we ftay no longer vpon wordes . But

I haue long ago found,andthat oftenjthat who foeuer do obftinatc-

ly quarell about wordes, do kecpe within themafccrete poifon: fo

thatit is better wilhngly to prouoke them , than for their pleafure to-

fpeake darkly.

6 But leauing difputation ofwordes I will now begin to fpeake of

the matter It felfe.I call therfore a Perfone,3 fubfiftence-in the effencc:

ofGodjwhich hauiflg relauo co the other is diftinguifhed from thenr

with
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with vncomunicablc proprctie. By the name of bubhftecc wc mcanc

an other thing than the eflence.For ifthe wordc had limply bin God,

and in the mcanc time had nothing feuerally propre to it fche , loho

hadde faid amiflc.that is was with God.Where he forthwith addeth,

that God himfelfc was the fame worde , he calleth vs backe againe ro lo^n.**

y one lingle cffence. But bccaufe it coulde not be with God,but that
''

it muft reil in the father : hereof arileth that fublirtecc, v/hich though

it be loyned to the eflence with an vnfeparablc knot,yet hath it a fpc-

ciali markcjwheiby it doth differ from il So of the three fubfifteccs,

I fay that eche hauing relation to other is in propretic diftinguiihed.

Relation is here cxprefTcly mencioned. For when there isfimple and

indtfinite mencion made of God,ihis name beiongeth no Icfle to the

Sonne and the Holy ghoft , than to the Father . But when the Father

is compared with the Sonncjthe feueral proprede ofcither doth diC-

cerne him from the other. Thirdeiy,what foeuer is propre vnto cue*

Fy of them is vncomunicablc. For that which is geucn to the Father Lib.cS-

for a marke of difference , can not agree with , nor be geucn to the ^^^ Pf**

Sonne. And I miflike not the definition of Tertuliian, fo that it bc'^**"*'

rightly taken , That there is in God a certainc difpofition or diftribu-

tion,which yccchaungeth nothing of the vnitie of tlie effenoe.

7 But before that 1 go any furthcr,it is good that I prouc i he God-
head of the Sonne and of the Holy.ghoft.Then aftcrwc fhal fee,hovf

they difi'er one from an other. Surely whc the Worde ofGod is fpo«

ken of in the Scripture : it were a very greate abfurdicic to imagine it

only a fading and vanifliing vorce^ which fente into the aycc^ cometh
out of God himfclfe , of wiiich fort were the oracles geucn: to the fa*

thers,and all the prophccies:when rather the worde ismcnteto bethc

perpetuall wifdom abiding with the Father, from whensall the ora-*

eles and prophecies proceded.For as Peter icftitieth^nolcffe didde the *• P*f«'»

oldc prophctes fpeake with the fpirite ofChrift , than did the Apo- *
'*

IHcs and all they that after them did diftrjbutc the heauenly do<fb:ine.

But hecaufcChrift was not yet openly fhewed, we muft vnderftand

that the Wordc was before all worldes begotten of the Father.And if

the Spiritc wasofthe Worde, whofc inftrurticntcs were the prophc- •

tes , we do vndoutedly gather-that he was true god . And this doth
Mofes teach plainly enough in thiein-cationof the worldc, when he
fetieth the worde as the meanc* For.why doth he exprefleiy tell, that

God in creating of all his workcsTaid:Bcthisdone:or that done: but
that the vnferchable glory of .god may fhiningly appcre in his images?

The (uttlenofcd & babbling men do cafilymocke out this,vvith faying

that the name W,orde, is therctakcnfor.his bidduig-orcommaunde-
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Heb.i. meme. But better expofitors are the Apoftles , which teach that the
*• woildes were made by the fame, and that he fufteineih them all with

his mighty Worde. For here we fee that the Worde is taken for the

bidiimg or commaundement ofthe Sonnejwhich is himfelfe the eter-

nal! and ^ffontiall Worde to the Father.And to the wife and fobre it is

ficchf. "Of darke that Salomo faith,where he bringcth in Wifdom begotten

»4.i4. ofGod before all worldes,and bearing rule in the creation ofthmgcs,

and in all the workes of God . For to fay that it was a certaine com-
maundement ofGod, feruingbut for a time, were very.foohfh and
yaine: whereas indeedcit was Goddes plcafurcatthattimcto fliew

forth his ftcdfafi and eternall purpofc
, yea and fome thing more fe-

- , Crete. To which entente alfomaketh that faying of Chrift: My Fa-

,- '
' ther^nd I do worke euen to this daie- For in faying , That from the

beginning of the worlde he was continually working with his Fa-

th»;r, he doth more openly declare that which Mofcs hadde more
fliortely touched.We gather then thic the meaning ofGoddes fpca-

kmg was this, that the Worde hadde his office in the doing of thin-

ges , and fo they both had a common woorking togither . But moft

plainly of all doth lohn fpeake,whe he fhewcth that thp fame Word,
whichfrom the beginning was God with God , was together with

God the Father tlic caufe of allthinges. For he bothgeueth to the

lohn. I. Worde 3 pcrfe^ftand abiding cflence , and alfo afTignerh vnto it fome
3* thing pcciiliar to it felfe , and plainly Hieweth how God in fpeaking

was the creator of the worlde. Therefore as all reuclacions proceding

from God do well beare the name ofthe worde of God, fo ought we
yel to fct in the hyeft place that fubftanciall Worde , the wellfpring

of all Oracles,which being; fubiedto no alteracion , abidethalwaies

one and the felfe fame with God, and is God himfelfe.

8 Here many dogges do barke againtt vs , which when they dare

not openly take from him his Godhead , do fccretly fteale from him
his Eternitie * For they fay, that the Worde then began firft to be,

when God in the creation of the world opened his holy mouth . But

vcrie vndifcrctly do they to imaginie a certaine innouacion ofthe fub-

ftaunre ofGod. For as thofe names! ofGod that haue relacion to his

outward worke , began to be geuen vnto him after the being of his

worke,asfor example, this that iic is. called the creator of heaucrt

and earth: fo doth GodlineflTe knovV or admitt no name that (liould

fignific any new thing in himfelfe to haue chaunced vnto God. For if

any (hould come to him from els where than in himfelfe , then this

faymg of lames (hould faile , that euery good gcuing and euery per-

fed gift is from abouc, and commeih downcfrom the Father of

lightes.
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lightcs , with whom is no variablenefle neither Ihadowing by tur-

ning.Therfore nothing is If fle co be futfrcd.than to faine a beginning

ofthat Wor«Je,which both alway was God,and afterwardc was crea-

tor ot the wotidc . But full futtelly forfooth they reafon, th.-^t Mofcs

in faying that God then firft fpake , doth fecretly llicw that there was

no Worde in him before. Which is a molt tp> fling argument. Foric

followeth not , bccaufc a thing at fome one certame time beginneth

to be (hewed openly , that therefore it had neuer any beyng before.

But I coclude farre otherwife and fay:feyng that in the i'amc momentc Gen.i,

that God faied , let Lght be made, the power ofthe worde appeared 3.

add fnewedirfelfe: tl,e fame Worde was long before, but if a man
afke how long before, he fhall finde no beginning. For he appoinred

no certaine fpace of time when himfelfe faied: Father glorifie mc
with the glory which I had with thee before the worlde was . And
this thing lohnalfo left not vntouched, becaufe he firft fhcwcth that ° **^*

in the begmning the worde was with God , before that he commeth
to the creation of the worlde.We (ay therfore againe,that the Worde
which was conceiued ofGod before any beginning of time,was con-

linually remaining vvith him. Wherby both his etcrnitie,truc eflcnce,

and Godhead is proued.

9 Although I do not yet touch the pcrfon of the Mediator, but do
deferre it to that place where we fhall fpecially entrcate of the Re-
(dempcion : yet becaufe it ought to be ccnainly holdcn without con-
trouerfie among all men , that Chrift is the fame Worde clad with

flefh, in this place will be very fitie to recite all thofe teftimonies that

prouc Chnft to be God.Whe it is fayed in the xlv.Pfalmc,thy throne .

.OGod isforeuerand cucr: the lewes do cauill and fay, that, the ^^'^^

name Elohim is alfo apphed to the Angels and foueraigne powers.

But in all the Scripture there is not a like place , that raifeth an eter-

nail throne to any creature. For he is here not (imply called God,buc
alfo the etcrnall Lord. Againc , this title is giuen ro none but with

g ^

an addicion, as it is faijjd : that Mofes fhalbe for a God to Ph^rao.
Some rede it in the Genitiue cafe which is veryfoolifh. Igrauntin
iJerde that oftentimes a thing is called Diuine or ofGod , that is no-
table by any (inijular excellence : but here by the tenour of the c^xtc

it appcafeth , that fuch a meaning were harde and forced , and will

jiot agree. Bur if their ftubbornefle will not fo ye Ide: In Efaie is very

plainly brought in for all one both Chrjft and God ,, and he that is

adorned with the fouergigne power , which is properly belonging to

God alone. This (faieth he ) is the name wherby they fhall call hini, Efj.^A.

the ftrong God>thc Father of the world to comc,&c.Herc the lewcs
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barcke againe, and turne the texte thus : this is the name whereby the

ftionge God the father of the worlde to come fhall call him: fothat

they leaue this onely to the Sonne to be called the Prince of peace .

But to what purpofe fhould fo many names of addicion in this place

be heaped vpon God the Father , feyng it is the purpo fe of the Pro-
phete to adorne Chnft with fuch fpcciall notes as mjy builde our
Faith vpon him ? Wherefore it is out of dout that he is here in hkc
forte called the ftrong God , as he is a httle before called Immanuel;
But nothing can be founde plainer than that place of Hieremie where

ljTc.il. hclaytth, that this fhall be the name whereby the fede of Dauid
fliall be called Ichouah our righteoufneire. For where the lewes the-

felues do teach, that all other names of God are but adiediue names
3. 41. q£ addicion . and that this oncly name lehouah which they c^U vn-

fpeakable is a fubftantiuc name to exprefle his effence: we gath.cr that

the Sonne is the onely and eternall God^which faith in an other place

that he will not geuc his glory to an other , But here alfo they feke to

fcipe away hecaufe that Mofes gaue that name to the A hare that he
bilded , and Ezechiel gaue it to the new citie Hierufalem . But who
doth not fee that the Altare was builded for a monumente that God
was the auauncement of Mofes , and that Hierufalem is not adorned

with the name of God , but onely to teftific the prefence of God ?

Exe.48. ^^^ '^"5 faycth the Prophcre . The name ofthe citie from that day

J 5. fiialbc lehouah there.And Mofes faith thus.Hc builded an altare and
Exo.17. called the name of it, lehouah my exaltacion. But more bulineffc

l^' arifeth by an other place of Hieremie, where the fame tittle is ap-

,^^
^* ^lied to HieruCilem in thefe wordes : this is the name whereby they

hull call her lehouah our righteoufnefre . But this tcftimony is to

farre from making ag<iinft the trueth which we deknde, that it ra-

ther confirmeth it. Foi'wherashe had before teftified that Chriftis

the true lehouah from whom floweth righteoufnefTe , now hepro-

nounccth that the Church lliall fo verely fclc the fame, that fhc may
glorioufly vfe the very name it ielfe.And fo in the firft place is fct thic

fountaine and caufe of i tghtedufnelTe, in the orBer the effeft.
'<^

- 10 Now if this do rfot fatisfie the lewcs-, that Ichouah is Co oh
prcfcnted in the perfonneof im Angell , I Cgc not with what cauillaJ-

tions they can mocke it out , It i^ faied that the Angell appeared to

lud 6 7 ^^^ ^°'y fathersrandjthe fame Angel chalengeth to himfelfe the name

of the eternall God. Ifahy take cxceptionand fay, tliat thi^is fpolcen

in refpedof the Perfonthathe reprefentcth : this knotte is not thus

Tud I J.
^°^^^ • ^^^ being a feruaunte he would not fuller Sacrifice to be of-

16. * fercd to him and take from God his duehonduf.-But ilie Angell re-

fufing
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fufing to cate bread, commandeth Sacrifice to be offered to Ichouah.

And then he proueth that himfelfe indeede was the fame lehouah,

and therefore Manoah and his wife by this token did gather , that

they had feen not an only Angel but God. Andthe«ce came it that

he fayed : we fhall die becaufe wc haue feen God. And when his wife

aunfwereth, if lehouah would haue flayen vs , he would not haue re-

ceaued Sacrifice at our handes : in this flie doth confefTe that he was

God which before was called the Angell. Befide this,thc aunfwere of

the Angell himfelfe taketh away all doubt of it, faying: why doeft

thoUi afke me of my name, v»'hich is maruellous ? So much the more
deteftabie was the wickcdnefl'e of Scruetto , when he «fhrmed that

God neuer appeared to Abraham and the other fathers, but that an

Angell was worfhippedin place of him . But iruely and wiftly haue

the true teaching dodorsof the Church expounded, that the fame

principall Angell was the worde of God, which then as aforehandc

began to execute the office of Mediatour. For though he was not

yet clothed with flefh , yet he came downe as a meane betwenc God
and men, to come more familiarly to the faithfuU. Tbercforc his nic

communicating himfelfe made him to be called an Angell : yetifiU

in the meane time he reteined that which was his own, to be the God
of vnfpeakable glory.The fame thing meaneth OfeaSjwhich after he ofe. 12.

had recited the wraftling of Jacob with the Angell, fayeth ; lehouah 5.

the God of hofles, lehouah , worthy of memory is.his name. Here
againe Seruetto carpeth,that God did beare the perfon of an Angeil.

As though the Prophetc did not cotirme that which Mofes hafd faied:

why doell thou a( ke me ofmy name? And the confcffion ofthe holy

Patriarche doeth fufficiently declare that he was not a created Angell,

but one in whom the full godhead was re(idente,whcn he faid; I haue Ge
. j 2.

feen God face to face . And for this caufe Paule fayeth , that Chud ^^^^
was guide ofthe people in the wilderneffe . For though the time was ,0, ^^

*

not yet come of his ahiicemente: yet that etcrnall worde (hewed aZach.a.

figure ofthat office to which he was appointed , Now if the feconde 5*

Chapter of Zacharie be weyed without contencion , the Angell ihat

fente an other Angell was byandby pronounced to be the God of
hofles, & to him is foueraigne power a fcribed. I omittc innumerable

tcftimonies on the which our Faith fafely rcf^cth , although they do
not much moue the lewes. For when it is faicd in Efaie. Bcholde this

^fj, ^^
is our Godjthis is lehouah,we fliall waite vpon him, and he fhall faue ^,

vs, they that haue eyes may fee , that herein is meant God which ry-

fethvp for the faluation of hi5 people. And thefc vehement demon-
ftracions twife repetcdbuffer it to bedrawcnno otherwhere but to

F
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Mai. 3.\ Chrilt. AnJ yet plainer and fuller is the place of Malachie where he

promifcth that he fhall come the Lord that was then defired , to his

owne temple. But to none but to the onely foueraigne God was the

temple dedicate , which temple yet the Prophet dothe daime for

Chnft. Wherevpon followeth that Chrift is the fame God that was

cucr honored among the lewes.

II As for the newe Teftament,it fwarmcth with innumerable tc-

ftimonieSjtherfore we muft trauaile rather (hortly to choofe out fewt,

than largely to heape vp all. For though the Apoftles fpeake of him
jfince he was now become the Mediatour in flelh : yet all that I (hall

bring forth fhall aptly (erue to prouc his godhead. Firll this is worthy

to be fingularly marked, that thofe thingcs which were before fpokcn

touching the etcrnall God , the Apoftles do fhew that they are either

already pcrformed,or hereafter to be performed in Chrift. For where

Efa.S. Efaie prophecieth that the Lord of hoftes (halbe to the lewes and

1 4. Ifraelitcs a ftombling ftone and a rocke to fall vpon : Paulc affirmcth

Rom. p. jhat the fame is fulfilled in Chrift. Therefore he declarcth him to be
*''' the Lord of hoftes, Likewife in an other place. We muft all (faith he)

K^*"
'^ ones be brouglitto appeare before the iudgement throne of Chrift.

Efa 55. For it is written, ro me (liall all knees bow,and to me (hall all tongues

>j. fwere. Seing God in Efayfpeaketh this thing of himfelfc, and Chrift

in dede pcrformeth it in him(clfe,it followeth that he is the felfe fame

God whoes glory may not be withdrawen to an other.And that thing

Ephc.4. which writing to the Ephcfians he allegcth out of the Pfalmc$,is eui..

8' dent tlfat it can be applied to none but to God alone . Afcendingon
Pfal.57

.j^jg ^^ h:\th caried captiuitie captiuCjmeaning that fuch afcending was
''^*

in fliadowe ihewed , when God in notable vidory againft forein na-

tions did rtiewe forth his power, but he declareth that in Chrift it

John. 1. ^'^^ ^OYC fully performed . So lohn tcftifieth that it was the glory of

14. the Sonne that was reueled to E(ay by a vifion , wheras in deede the

Efa.^i. Prophet himfelfe wryteth that the maieftiieof God appeared vn-

to him . And it is euident that thofe thinges which the Apoftle wry-

Hob.i. ting to the Hebrues applieth to the Sonne, aretheplaine titles of
10. and God, as: Thou Lord in the beginning diddeft laie the foundacions
^' of heauen and earth. &c. Againe worfhip him all ye his Angels.And

yet he abufeth not thofe titles when he draweth them to Chnft. For
all thofe thine:cs that are fpokcn of in thofe Pfalmes , he himfelfe

. alotie hath fulfilled. For it was he that rofe vp and had mercy on Sio.

It was he that claimed to himfelfe the kingdome of all the nations

loh.i.i. and ilandcs.And why (hould lohn fticke to apply the maicftie of God
to Chrift which in his preface had fayed that the worde was alwaic

God?
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God ? Why fhould Paulc feare to fet Chrift in the judgement throne s.Cor.

of God, hauing before with fo open proclamacio declared his God- *"•

head,where he faied that he was God blcfled to the ende ofworldcs? .^

And to make appeare , how well he agreech in this pointe with him-

ftlfe J in an other place he wriieth that Chrift is God openly fhewcd

in ihcflefh. If he be God to be prayfedto the ende ofworldes, then
, fj-jj, ,

he is the fame he to whom in an other plac^ he affirmeth all glorie i6.

andhonour to be due. And thushe hidcthnot, but pbinely crierh

out, that he would haue counted it no robbery if he had ihewed ,,T;m i

himfelfe egall with God, but that he willingly abacedhimftlfe. And 17.

that the wicked Ihould not carpe that he is fome made God , lohn Phi. 2.6.

goeth further and faith. He is the true God and the eternall hfe. Al- ^°hn. 5

.

though it ought aboundantly to fatisfie vs, that he is called God, fpe-

cially of that witnefTe which cxprefly affirmeth vnto vs that there

are no moe goddes but one.That fame witnelfe is Paule,which faieih l ,*
ihusiHow many foeucr be called goddes either in heauen or in earth,

^ y^Vn^

tovs there is but one God from whom are all thinges. Whtn wc 5. i<j.

heare of the fame mouth , that God was openly fliewedin the fledi, Aa.20.

that God with his owne bloud purchafed the Church to himftlfe: J^v

why fhould we imagine a feconde God which he himfelfe acknow- ^g/*°*

ledgcthnot? And it is no doute that all the godly were of the fame

meaning. Likewife Thomas in protcfting him to be his Loide and

his God , doth profeife that he is tha;C onely one God whom he had

alway worfhipped.
-' 11 Now if we cftecme his Godhead by thcworkes that in the

Scripture arc afcribed vnto him , it fhall thereby more euidemlie ap-

peare. For when he faied that from the beginning he was thetherto

working with his father: the lewes which were moft dull in vnder- loHn.j.

ftanding of all his other fayinges , yet then pcrceiucd that he toke
*'''

vpon him the power of God . And therefore , as lohn telleth , they

fought the more to kill him , becaufe he didde not onely breake the

Sabbat , but alfo did call God his father , making himfelfe egall with

God.How dull fhall we be the.if we do not perceiue that his godhead

is herein plainly affirmed ? And trucly to order the worldt with pro-

uidence and power , and to goucrne all thinges with the authoritie of

his owne might, which the Apoftle afcribeth vnto him,belongeih to
^j.^ ^

none but onely to the creator. And he not onely entcrparteneth the

gouernement ofthe worlde with his Father, but alfo ail other offices

which can not bemadecomonto God with his creatures.The Lord

crieth out by the Prophet : T am he , I am he , that doe away thine Efa. 43,

©ffencci for mine owne iakc . Accordicig to the meaning of this fen- *^*

F ij
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tence when the lewcs thought that wronge was done to god for that

Mac.p. Chrift did forgeue finnesvChrift not onely affirmed in wordes but alfo

^' proued by miracle that this power belonged vnto himfelfe . We fee

therfore that he hath,not the miniftracion,but the power offorgeue-

nefle of (innes , which the Lord faieth he will not fufter to palfe away
^^'^' from himfelfe to any . Whatfliall we fay of fearching and pearling

the fecrete thoughtes o/haries ? is it not the propreric of god alone ?

But the fame had Chrift:wherby is gathered that he is God.

I J Now> in his miracles how plainly and clerely doth hcappearc?

And though I graunte that as well the Prophctes as the Apoiiles did

egali and li'<e miracles to thefe that he did : yet this great difference

is there , that they by their miniftracion difpofcd the gifces of God,
he (hewed forth his owne power . He vfcd fomeiime prayer , to the

ende to geuc glory vnto his Father. But we fee for themoft part his

owne power iliewed vnto vs . And how coulde it othcrwife be but

that he was the very author of miracles that by his owne authoritc

Mat.i o. gaue power to other to deale miracles abrode?For the Euangehft de-
8' clareth that he gaue power to the Apoftles to rayfe vp the dead , to
Mar.3.

j^g,jj^ the leprous, tocaftoutdeuils. &c. And they fo vfed themini-

g ^j^ ftiracion therof that they fufficietly fhewed that this power cair.e not

Aa. J.6 from els where but from Chrill. In the name of lefus Chrift ( faieth

loll. <:. Peter) Rife and walkc . It is therfore no maruell if Chrift alleged his
jiJ.anJ

u^jiacles to confound the vnbeleuingnefleof thclevvesrforafmuchas

an</i4 t^cy were fuch as being done by his owne power did geue a moft

1 1,
*

piaine teftimonie of his godhead . If els where then in God there is

no faluacion.no righteoufne0e,no liferand Chrift conteineth all thefe

thinges in him/urely he is thereby declared to be God. And no man
can obicc^ againft me and fay,that life and faluacfo is poured into him
by God : for it is not faicd that he receyued faluacion but that he is

faluacion himfelfe. And ifnone be good but onely God : how can he

be onely man, beyng I will not fay good and iufte,but felfe goodnelfe

Wat.i*). ^^^ iuftice ? Yea from the firft beginnirjg of the creation as the Euan-

17. gehfte witneflech in him was life : and he euen then beyng life was
I(:h.f.4. the ligiit of men. Wherfore being fupported with fuch proues we arc

J4.
bolde to rcpofe our faith and hope in him:when yet we know that it is

Efa. 26. 3" vngodhnefle thatrobbeth God for any man to faftcn his confidecc

i<j. in creatures . Btieue ye in God ? fayeth he . Beleiie then alfo in me.
hCay.ii. And To doth Paule expounde thofetwo places of Efay, Whofoeuer
^''* trurtcth in him Ihall not be put to f}iame.Againe.Out of the roote of

1 t.and ^^^' ^^^^^ ^^ come that iTiallrifc to rule peoples , in him the nations

ihall trurt.And why Ihould we fekc out more tcftimonies ofScripture

for

5 12.
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for this matter, when we Co often mete with this lentence ? He that

bcleueth in me hath euerlafting hfc. Moreouei the inuocation which

hangeth vpon Faith belongeih alio to him, which yet is proper to

the maiel^e ofGod ifhe haue any thing at all proper to himleUe. For
"'^'

one Prophete fayeth : whofoeuer calleth vpon the name of lehoua i>'r\s,

fliaibefaucd: and an other fayeth :amoft ftronge toure is the name lo.

of lehouah : to it the righteous (hall flee and be (halbe faued , but the

name of Chrift is called vpon for faluacion : it foUoweth therfore that ^^-7-

he is lehouah. As for inuocacion , we haue an example ofit in See- ^'j"

phen, when he fayeth , Lord lefu receiuemy fpirite. Againeinthe j^"/

whole Church , as Ananias teftifieth in the fame booke.Ldrd (fayeth

he ) thou knoweft how great euills this man hath done to thy Saintes

that call vpon thy name. And that it.may be more plainly vnderftan-

ded that the whole fulnefle of the Godhead doth corporally dwell

in Chrift, the Apoftle doth confefle that he brought no other do-

drine among the Corinthians but the knowledge of him, and that ^'^^^*

he preached no other thing but that knowledge . What ,1 pray you,

and how great a thing is this, thst the name of the Sonne ontly is

preached vnio vs whom he willeth to gloryin the knowledge ofhim-

felfe alone ? Who dare fay that he is but a creature , of whom the ^*«-^'

onely knowledge is our whole glorie ? Befidc that, the falutacions fet
'

before the Epiftles of Paule, willi the lame benefitcs from the Sonne

which they do from the Father, wherby we arc taught not onely that

thofethinges which the Father geueth vs do come vnro vs by his

interceffion , but alfo by communitie of power , he is the author of
them. Which knowledge by pradifc is without doute more certame

and perfed than any idle fpcculacion . For there the godly myndc
doth beholde God moft prefent , and in maner handle him , where
it fccleth it felfe to be quickened, lightened , faued , iufiified and fan-

dificd.

14 Wherfore out ofthe fame fountaines we muft fetch our meanc
of prouing to confirme i^e Godhead ofthe Holy ghoft . Very plainc

is the teftimonie ofMofes in the hiftory ofthe creacion, that the fpi-
*°*'**

rite of God was vpon the dcpthes , or vpon the vnfa(hioned hcape;

bccaufe he fhewcth that not onely the beautie of the worlde that is

now to be feen is preferued by the power of the Spirite , but ere this

beautie was added,the Spirite was then bufied in preferuing that con-

fufedlumpcof thinges . And that faying of Efaie cannot be cauilled

againft. And now lehouah and his Spirite hath fent me. For he com- ^^"^ '

municateth with the Holy ghoft his chiefe power in fending of Pro

-

phctes. Whereby appearcth the diuine maieftie of the Huly ghoft.

F iij.
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But our btft proufc , as I haue faid , (halbe by familiar vfc . For that

which che Scriptures impute vnto it, isfarre from rhe propertic of
creatures , and fuch a thing as we our fclues do learne by dflured ex-

perience of godhneffe . For he it is that being echc where poured

abrode, dothfuftemc and geucih growing and life to all thinges in

heauen and in earth . An by this pointe he is proued to be none qf
the number ofcreatures, for that he is not comprehended withm any

boundes : but by pouring his liuely force into all thinges to breath

into them life and mocion,this is the very worke of God. Moreouer
if regencracion into an incorruptible hfe be better and more excellec

than any prefent quickening ; what (hall wc iudge of him from whofe
power the fame procedeth?And that he is the author ofregencracio,

not by a borrowed , butby his owne force, the Scripture in many
plices teacheth : and not of that onely ^ but alfo of the immortahtie

to come. Finally, as vnto the Sonne , (b vnto him alfo ai e applied all

thofe offices that are moft of ail properly belonging to the God-
head. Forhefearcheththedepc fecrctesofGod, wherewith none
of all the creatures is of counfel . He gcueth wifdome and fkill to

fpcake, wheras yet the Lord pronounceth to Mofcs that it is onely

his woikc to doit. So by him we come to a partaking ofGod, fothat

we may feJe his power as it were working life in vs . Our iuftification

is his worke. From him is power, fandification , truth , grace , and

what good thing foeuet may be thought of, becaufc it is the Holy
ghoft onely from whom procedeth all kinde of giftes . For that fen-

tencc of Paule is righte worthy to be noted . Although there be di-

uerfe giftes, and manifoldeand fondry is thediltribucion of them,

yet its there but one holy Spiritc : bccaufe he maketh him not onely

the originall or beginning , but alfo the author . Whiche a httic

f.Cor. after is more plainely exprelTed in thefe woordes. One and the fame
12.11. Spiritediftrybuceth all thinges as he will. For if he wefe notfome

tning fubfifting in God , he woulde not attribute vnto him choifc

of minde and will. Therefore moftc euidently doth Paule geuc to

the Holy ghoft diuine power , and iheweth that he is fubftantially re»

fidcntinGod.

17 ° nd
' ^ ^"^ ^^^ Scripture it felfe,when it fpcaketh of him, forbearcth

5,, p. not the name of God . For Paule hereby gathercth that we arc the

a.Cor. temple of God, becaufe his fpirite dwelletn in vs : which thing is not
6.i6. Jightly to be pafTed ouer . For wheras God fo often promifeth that
^"g;3d

j^g ^yjj chofe vs for a temple to himfelfe,that promife is no other way

nfi Epi. fulfil'^^* ^>"t by his fpirite dwelhng in vs . Surely, as Auguftinc very

66. well faxcth : if wc were commaundcd to make vnto the Holy ghoft

a tern*
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a temple of timber and ftoiie becaufc fuch worfhip is due to God
onely , it were a dcare argument that he is God : now therforc how
muchcleareristhis J that wc ought, not to make a temple, but our

feluestobe a temple for him? Andthe Apoftle himfelfe callethvs

fbmctime the temple ofGod,fometime the temple oftheHoly ghoft.

both in one meaning. And Peter reprehending Ananias for that he .

had lied to the Holy ghoft , faid that he lied not vnto men but vnto .

God. And where Efay bringeth in the Lord of hoftesfpeakingjPaulc Efa.<f.5,

teacheth that it is the Holy ghoft that fpeaketh. Yea wnere common- Ad. i8.

ly the Prophetes fay, that the wordes which they vtter are the wordes *^

of the Lord of hoftes , Chrift and the Apoftles do referre them to

the Holy ghoft.Wherby it foUoweth that he is the true Ichouah that

is the chiefe author ofprophecies. Againe where God complaineth

that he was prouoked to wrath by the ftubbornefle of his people , io

ftcade of that Efay faith that his holy Spirite was greeued. Lafteof Erj.4j,

all, if blafphemie againft the Holy ghoft be not forgeuen in this lo.

worlde nor in the worlde to come , whereas he may obtemc pardon ^^^-^ *•

that hath blafphemed againft the Sonne : his diuine maieftie is here
l^^^

plainlyprouedjthecfFenfeordiminifliment whcrof isan vnpardon- j^.'
*

able crime., I do wittingly and of purpofe omitte many teftimonics luk lu

that the auncicni writers haue vied. They haue thought it a maruell-
J^^*

ous mete place toalleageoutof Dauid: with the worde of the Lord ^^'^^'

the heauens were ftablifhedjand all the power ofthem with the fpiritc

of his mouth, to proue that the worlde was no IclTe the worke of the

Holy ghoft than ofthe Sonne. But forafmuch as it is commonly vCcd

in the Pfalmcs to repete one thinge tvvife ; and in Efay the fpirite of *
*

his mouth is as much to fay as his worde , that reafon is very weake.

Therefore I thought good to touchc a fewe fuche ihinges as godly

mindcs might foundly reft vpon.

16 And as God hath more plainly difclofed himfelfe by the com-
ming of Chrift , fo is he alfo in the three Pcrfons become more fa-

iniharly knowen . But of all the teftimonieslette this one fufficc v$

for this pre(ent.Paule fo knitteth thefe thre together, God,Faith,and ^P4 %
Baptilme, that he reafoneth from the one to the other in this mancr,
Becaufe there is but one Faith , he thereby fhewcth that there is but

one God. And becaufe there is but one God,he therby proueth that

there is but one Faith , Therefore if we be entred into the Faith and
religion ofone God by Baptifme : wc muft nedes thinke him the true

God in whofe name we are baptifed. And it is not to be douted , but

that in this folemne proteftacion , Chrift meant to teftifie that the

pcrfed light of Faith was already deliueccd < when he faied : BaptiTe

F iiij.
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Mac. 28 them in the name of the Father and ot the Sonne and of the Holy
'^' ghoft. For it is as much in effed as to be baptifed in the name of the

one God , which with perfeCl: brightnefle hath appeared in the Fa-

ther, the Sonne and the Holy ghott . Whcrby is euident that in the

cflence ofGod abide three PerTbns in which the one God is knowcn.

And furely/orafmuch as our Fanh ought not to looke hether & the-

ther,nor diucifly to wader about,but to hauc regard to the one God,
to be apphed to him, & to ftickc fatt in him:it is hereby eafily proued,

that if there be diuerfe kindes of faith,there muft alfo be many gods.

Nowwheras baptifme is a Sacrament of faith : it proueth vntovs

the vnitie of God , bccaufeit is but one. And hereof alfo followeth,

that it is not lawfuU to be baptifed but into one Godjbycaufe we cm-
brace the Faith of him,into whofe name we are baptifed.What meant
Chrift then,whcn he commaunded to be baptifed,in the name of the

FcSther , the Sonne,and the Holy ghoft , but that we ought with one
Faith to beleue in the Father, Sonne, and the Holy ghoft > Therefore

(ithe this remaineth certain,that there is but one God,and not many,

we dexrmine that the Worde and the Spirite are nothing els but the

very felFe eflence ofGod . And very foohOily did the Arrians prate,

which confefting the godhead of the Sonne did take from him the

fahftance of God. And fuch a like rage vexed the Macedonias, v^'hich

would haue to be vnderftaded by the Spirite, only the giftes ofgrace
that are poured forth into men . For as wifdom , vndcrll.mding, pru-

dence 5 fortitude , feare ofGod do procedc from him : fo he onely is

the fpirice of wifdom, prudence, fortitude, and godlincfle. Yet is not

he diuided according to the diftribution of his graces:but how foeuer

^ they be diuerftly dealt abroadc , yet he remaineth one and the fame,

12.11. as the Apoftle faith.

1 7 Againe^there is {hewed in the Scriptures a certaine diftin^ion

of the Father, from the Worde , and of the Worde from the Spirite.

In difcufTini: whereof, howe greate religioufneflc and fobrictie we
oughte to vfe , the greatneffe of the mifterie it felfe doth admonifti

In fer- ^^ j^j;^^ { ygj-y ysf^W lij^e that faying of Gregorie Nazianzene : I can
^1""' not thinke vpon thcone, but by and by I am compafled about with

baptif- ^hc briehincffc of the three: And lean not feuerally difcerne the

mo. three , but I am fodeinly dryuen backe to one . Wherfore lette it not

come in ourmindes ones to imagine fuchaTrinitieofPerfbns as may
hold our thought withdrawen into feueralties , and doth not forthe-

with bringe vs againe to that vnitie. The names of Father, Sonne,

and Holy ghoft, do prouea iruediftindion, that no man flioiilde

tlunke them to be beare names of addition, wherby God accordmg
to
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to his workes is diuerfly entitled: but yet it is a diftindion , not a di-

uifion.The places that we haue already citedjdo fhew that the fonnc

hath a property diftind from the Father, becaufe the Word had not

bin with God,if he had nor bin an other thing than the Father: nei-

ther had he had his glory with the Father , but being diftind from

him. Likewife he doth diftinguifti himfelfe from the Fathctjwhcn he

fay tbjthat there is an other which beareth him witnefle. And for this lohn. y.

purpofe niakcth that which in an other place is fayd, that the Father ?•& 8.

created all thingcs by the Wordjwhich.he could nor, but being after ^^'

a certaine maner diftind from him . Moreouer the Father caine not

downe into the earth,but he that came out from the Father.The Fa-

ther died not nor roafe againe, but he that was fent by him. Neither

yet did this diftindion begmne at the taking of flerti : but it is mani-

feft that he was alfo before, the onely bcgoctcn in the bofome ofthe johu. i,

Father.For who can abide to fay,thatthen the Sonne entred^ into the 18.

bofome ofthe Farher^when he defcendcd from heauen to take man-
hode vpon him ? He was therefore before in the bofome of the Fa- loh. 14.

ther, andenioycdhis glory with the Father. Asforthe diftindion 6.«5«**

of the Holy ghoft from the Father , Chrift fpeaketh of it when he

faythjthat it proceedeth from the Father.. And how oft doth he fhew

it to be an other bed'de himfelfe ? as when he promifcth that he will . .

fend an other confortour, and often in other places.
,^^

1 8 But to borow (imilitudes from matters ofmen, to cxprefTe the

force of this diftindion, I know not whether it be expedient.In dede

the oldc fathers arc wont fo to do fomtime:but withall they do con-

fefle ,' that whatfocuer they bring foorth for like , doth much differ.

For which caufe I am much afraid to be any way bold, leaft if I bring

foorth any thing vnfittely, itfhouldgiuc occafion cither to the ma-
hcioustocauiil, brtothe vnskilfulltobedeceiued. Yet fuch diftin-

dion as we haue marked to be fettc out in Scriptures , it is not good
to haue left vnfpoken.And that is this,that to the Father is giuen the

beginning of working,the fountayne and fpring ofall thinges : to the

Sonne wifdom, counfelL& the very difpofitio in the doing of things:

to the holy Holy ghoft is affigned power and effcduall working.And
alti-ough eternity belong vntothe Father,and eternity to the Sonne
and to the Holy ghoft alfo , for as much as God could neuer haue
bin without his wifdom & power,and in eternity is not to be fought,

which was firft or l^aft : yet this obferuation of order is not vaync or

fuperfiuousjwherein the Father is reckcned firft,and then of him the

Sonne, & after ofthem both the Holy ghoft. For euery mans minde
of It fclfccnciinethtothis, firft to conlider God , then the wifdom

rifing
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nling out ofhim, and laft of all the power wberwich he putCeth the

decrees ofhis purpofe in execution. In what forte the Sonne is fayd

to be ofthe Father onely, and the Holy ghoft both ofthe Father and
the Sonne,is fhewtd in many phceSjbut nowhere more plainly than

in the viii.chapter to the Romanes,where the fame Spirite is without

diflference fometime called the Spirite ofChnft,& fometime of him
thatraifed vp Chrift from the dead : and that not without caufe. For

Peter doth alfotcftifie that it was the Spirite ofChrift wherewith the

Prophctes did prophecy , where as the Scripture fo often leacheth^

that It was the Spirite ofGod the Father.

19 Now this diftindio doth fo not ftand againft the finglc vnity of
God,that thereby we may proue that the Sonne is one God with the

father,bccaufe he hath one Spirit with him, & that the Holy Spirit is

not a thing diuers from the Father and the Sonne. For in cch Hypo-
ftafis is vndcrftandcd,the whole fubftance, with this that cucry one

loh. 14. hath his own proprety.The Father is whole in the Sonne,& the Son
to. is whole in the Father,as himfelfc affirmcth.I am in the Father & the

Father is in me.And the Ecclefiafticall wrytets do not graunt the one
Auguft. to be feuered fro the other by any diftei ece ofeflence.By thcfe namei
boin.de thatbctokcn diftindion(rayth Auguftine) that is tnent wherby they
tempo,

j^gyg relation one to an other, 3i not the very fubllancc wherby they
* arc all one. By which meaning are the fayingcs ofthe old wrytcrs to

be made agree, which otherwife would feeme not a little to difagrcc.

For fometime they fay that the Father is the beginning of the Sonne,

& fomtime that the Sonne hath both godhead & elfcnce ofhimlelfe,

and is all one beginning with the Father. The caufe of this diaerfity

De tri-
Auguftine doth m an other place wel & pi.iinly declare,whe he faith:

nitatc Chrift hauing rcfped to himfelfcjis called God,8c to his Father is cal

& coll led the Sonne. And againe,thc Father as to himfcl?e is called God,as
adpafce jQ^ij Sonne is calkd the Father,where hauing refpcft to the Sonne
tm epi

. ^^ .^ called the Faiher,he is not the Sonne:& where as to the Father

Cyrillus he is called the Sonne,he is not the Fathcr:& where he is called as to

detrini. himfelfe the Father , and as to himfelfe the Sonne : it is all one God,
li. tf .ide "Therefore when we (imply fpeake ofthe Sonne : without hauing re-
ji. j.dia-

^p^^
jQ^i^g Father,we do well & proprely fay, that he is of himfelfe:

Aucuft. & thcrfore we call him but one beginning:but when we make mcntio

in pfal . ofthe relation betwene him and his Fathcr,rhen we rightly make the

109- & Father the beginning ofthe Sonne. All the whole fifth booke ofAu-
'^1^*'" guftine concerning the Trinity doth nothing but fet foorth this mat-

?9 & ^^^' ^^^ n""ch fafer it is to reft in that relation that he fpcaketh of,

pfai.68. than in to fuitclly pearling vmo the hie miftery to wander abroad by

mjiny
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many vayne fpeculations.

20 Let them therefore that are pleafed with fobcrncfle , and con-

tented with meafure of Faith, fhortly learne fo much as is profitable

to be knowen:that is , when we profefle that we beleue in one God,

vndcr the name ofGod,we vnderftand the one onely & fingle efTence

in which we comprehend three Perfbns or Hypoftafes.And therforc

fo oft as we do indefinitely fpeake ofthe name ofGod, we mcanc no
leffc the Sonne and the Holy ghoft than the Father . But when the

Sonne is ioyned to the Father , then commcth in a relation, andfo

we make diihndio betwene the Perfons. And becaufethe propreties

in the Perfons bring an order with them , fo as the beginning and o-

riginall is in the Father : fo oft as mention is made of the Father and

the Sonne,or the Holy ghoft together,the name ofGod is peculiarly

giuen to the Father. By this meane is rciayned the vnity of y ciTence,

and rcgarde is hadde to the order, which yet doth minilTi nothing of

the godhead of the Sonne and of the Holy ghoft . And whereas we
haue already feenc that the Apoftles do affirme , that the Sonne of
God is he , whom Mofes and the Prophetes do teftifte to be leho-

uah the Lord , we muft of necefl'ity alway come to the vnity of the

cffence . Wherefore it is a deteftable facrilege for vs to call the

Sonne a feuerail God from the Father , becaufe the fimple name
of God , doth admittc no relation , and God in refpcd of himfelfe

can not be fayd to be this or that. Now , that the name oflehouah i.Cor.

the Lord indefinitely taken isapphed toChrift, appcareth by the »*'^«

wordes of Paule , where he fayeth : Therefore 1 haue thryfe prayed

the Lord, becaufe that after he hadde receiuedthe aunfwercof
Chrift, My grace isfufficientforthe : he fayeth byandby, that the

power of Chrift may dwell in me. It iscertayne that the name Lord
is there fette for lehouah, and therefore to reftrayne it to the perfon

ofthe Mediatour were very fend and childifh, for fo much as it is an
abfolute fentece that compareth/iot the Father with the Sonne. And
we know that after the accuftomed mancr of the Greekes , the A po-
ftlesdo commonly fette the word Kyrios , Lord, in fteedc of leho-
uah. And, not to fetch an example farre of, Paule didde in no other

fenfe pray to the Lord , than in the fame fenfe that Peter citeth the Aa.j,
place of loell : whofoeuer calleth vppon the name of the Lord fliall > ^.

be faued . But where this name is peculiarly giuen to the Sonne , we '^f'***

(hall fee that there is an other reafon therof,whc we come to a place * *

fitte for it . Now it is enough to haue in minde , when Paule had ab<
folutely prayed to God,he byandby bringeth in the name of Chrift.

Euen To is the whole God called by Chrift himrdfe the Spinte.
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For there is no caufe againft it, but that the whole eiTcnce of God
may be fpirituall, wherin the Father, the Sonne & the Holy ghoft be
comprehended. Which is very plaync by tiic Scripture. For cuen a$

there we heare God to be made a Spiiite : Co we do heare the Holyv
ghoft, for Co much it is an Hypoftafis of the whole eifence, to be cal-

led both God,and proceeding from God.
z I But for as much as Sathan, to the end to roote out our Faith,

hath alway moued great contentions , partly concerning the diume
cflcnce ofthe Sonne, and ofthe holy Ghoft, and partly concerning

ihcyr diftindion of Perfones . And as in a maner in all ages he hath

ftirred vp wicked fpirites to trouble the true teachers in this behalfe:

fo at this day he trauaileth out ofthe old embres to kindle a new fire:

therefore here it is good to anfwere theperuerfc foolifti errours of

fome . Hitherto it hath bin our purpofe , to leade as it were by the

hand thofc that are willing to learne, and not to ttriue hand to hand
with the obftinate and contentious . But now the trueth which wc
hauc already peafeably (hewed,muft be reskued from the cauillations

ofthe wicked. All be it my chiefe trauaile fhall yet be apphed to this

cnd)that they which giuc gentill and open eares to the word of God,
may haue whereupon ftedfaftly to reft their footc. In this point, ifa-

ny where at all in the (ccrete myfterics of Scriptme , we ought to di-

(pute roberly,and with great moderation, and to take great hede that

neither our thought nor our tongue proceede any further than the

boundcs ofGods word do extende. For how may the minde ofman
by his capacity define the immeafurableefi'enceofGod , which ne-

uer yet could certainly determine how great is y body of the Sunne

which yet he daily feeih with his eyesfyea how may Ihe by her owne
guiding attaine to difcufle the fubftaunce of God,that can not reache

to know her owne fubftaunce ? Wherefore let vs willingly giue ouer

Hila. Ii« vnco God the knowledge ofhimfclfe. For he only, as Hilarie faycth,
pn. de

js a conuenient witnefle to himfelfe, which is not knowe but by him-

tat"'"
^^^^^-^^ ^^^^^ §'"^ " °^^^ ^"^° him,if we (hall both concciue him ro

be fuch as he hath opened himfelfe vnto vs , and fliall not clfe where

fearch to know ofhim,than by his owne word. There are to this end

wrytten fiue homelies of Chryfoftome againft the Anomei. Yet the

boldnefle of Sophifters could not be reftrayncd by them from ba-

bling vnbridledly. For they haue behaucd themfelues in this behalfe

no whit more modeftly than they are wonted in all other. By the vn-

happie fucccfle of which vndifcretion,we ought to be warned to take

care thatwc bend our felues totraualein thisqucftion rather with

tradable willingneflc to learne,thaa with fliarpnefle ofwitie,and ne-

iiec
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ucr hauc in our minde either ro Cearch for God any where clfc than

inhisholy VVorde, ortothinke any thing of him, buthauinghis

Wordeeoing before to guide vs , or to fpeakeany thinge butthac

which is taken out of the fame Word : The diftindion that is in

the one Godheade ofthe Father , the Sonne , and the holy Ghoft,

as it is very hard to know, fo doth it bring more bufinefTe and com-

berance to fomc wittes than is expedient. Lctte them remember that

the mindes ofmen do enter into a mafe when they follow their ownc

cunofity, andfolette them fuffer themlelues lo be ruled with the

heauenly oracles, how foeuer they can not attaine the height ofthe

myftery.

21 To makcaregifterofthecrrourSjWhcrcwiththepurenefTeof

Faith in this point ofdodrine hath m times paft bin affailed, were to

long and full of vnprofitable tedioufnefle: and the moft parte of hc-

retickcs haue fo attempted to oucrwhelme the glory of God with

grofTe doting errours,that they haue thought it enough for them to

(hake and trouble the vnskilfull.And from a few men hauc (prong vp

many C^des , whereof fome do teare in funder the efience of God,
Tome do confound the diftindion that is betwene the Pcrfons. But ii

we hold faft that which is already fufficietly {hev/ed by the Saipturc,

that the cflence of the one God which belongeth to the Father, the

Sonne,and the Holy ghoft,is lin2le and vndiuided . Againejthat the

Father by a certaine proprety difFereth from the Sonne, & the Sonne

from the Holy ghoft:we ilial ftop vp the gate not only againft Arrius

and Sabellius, but alfo the other old authors of errours. But becaufe

in our time there be nfen vp certaine phrenecike men, as Scruetto &
other hkcjwhich haue cncombred all things with new deceitcs ; It is

good in few wordes to difcufle their falfeboodes . The name of the

Trinity was fo hateFul,yea fo detelhblcto SeruettOithat he fayd,that

all.rhe Trinitaries,as he called thcm,were vtterly godkfle.I omit the

foolifn words that he had deuifed to railc withall.But ofhis opinions

this was the fumme . That God is made Tripartite , when it is fayd»

that there abide three Perfons in his eflcnce , and that this Trinity is

but a thing imagined, becaufe it difagrceth with the vniry ofGod. In
the meane time the Perfons he would haue to be certaine outward
conceptions of Forme, which are not trucly fubhiVng in theeflence

of God, but do reprefent God vnto vs in this or thatlalhion. And at

the beginning that there was in God nothing diftind becaufe ones
the Word and the Spirite were all one. but (ins that Chriit arofc God
out of God, the holy Ghoft fprong alfo an ether God out oF him.

And though fomiime he coluyr his foihes with aUegories,as wac he
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fayth , that the cternall Word ofGod was the Spirite of Chrift with

God,& the bright fhining of his forme.Againe, that the Holy ghoft

was the fhadow of the godhead , yet afterward he bringeth the god-
head of them both to nothing, affirming that after the rate of d:ttri-

bution there is both in the Sonne and in the HolySpintea parte of
God,eue as the fame Spirite in vs, andalfo in wood and (tones is Tub-

ftantially a portion ofGod . What he babbleth of the Pcrfon of the

Mediatour , we fhall herafter fee in place conuenient. But this mon-
ftrous forged deuife , that a Perfon is nothing elfe bur a vifible forme

loh J x,*'^'^'^^ R^*^**/
ofGod,necdcth no long confutation. For where as lohil

pronouceth, that the Word was God before the world was yet crear,

he makcth it much differing from a conception offorme. But ifthen

alfo , yea and from fartheft Eternity oftime , that Word which was

God was with the Father,&had his owne proper glory with the Fa-
thcr,he could not be an outward or Hguratiue ihining : but it necefla-

rily followech that he was an Hyportafis that did inwardly abide in

Cod.And although there be no mention made ofthe Spirite , but in

the Hiftoric ofthe creation ofthe world.yet he is not there brought
^•* •*' in as a (hadow , but an efTcntiall power ofGod, when Mofes fheweth

that the very vnfa{hioncdlumpe was fufteined in him . Therefore it

then appeared, that the eternall Spirite was alwayes in God, when he

preferued and fufteined the confufcd matter of heauen and earth,vn-

till beauty and order were added vnto ir.Surely he could not yet be an

image or rcprcfentation of God as Seruetto dreameth . But in other

pointes he is compelled more openly to difdofe his wickedncfl'e , in

faying that God by his eternall purpofe appointing to himfclfe a vi-

fible Sonne, did by this meane fhcwhimfelfe vilible. For if that be

true there is no other godhead left vnto Chrift, but fo far as he is by

the eternall decree ofGod ordeined his Sonnc.Moreoucr he fo tranf-

formeth thofe imagined ftiapes that he fticketh not to fainc new ac-

cidents in God. But this of all other is moft abhommable,that he c6-

fufely mingleth as well the Sonne ofGod,as the Holy ghoft, with all

creatures.For he plaincly affirmeth, that there be partes and partiti-

ons in the Eflencc ofGod,ofwhich euery portio is God.And name-

ly he fayth, that the Spirites ofthe futhfuU are coeternall and con-

fubftantiall with God ; albeit in an other place he alligneth the fub-

ftantiall Deity,not onely to the foule of man, but alio to other crea-

tures.

2^ Out of this finke came foorth an other like monfter. For ccr-

tainelewd me meaning to clcape the hatred & fliame ofthe wicked

-

nelfe of Scruet£o,haue in dcedc confcflfcd , that there arc there Per-

fons.
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fon% but adding a manner howrthat the Father which trucly and pro-

prcly is the one oncly God.in formine: the Sonne & the Holy gnoft,

hath powred his godhead into them. Yea they forbearc not this hor-

rible mancr offpecch, that the Father is by this marke diftinguiftied

from the Sonne and the Holy ghoft, that he is the only eflTcntiatour

or maker ofthe effence. Firft they pretcndeihis coiour,that Chriftis

echewhere called the Sonne of God : whereof they gather , that

there is none other properly God but the Father . But they markc

nor,that though the name ofGod be alfo common to the Sonne,yet

by rcafbn of preeminence it is fometime giucn to the Father oneiy,

becaufe he is the fountainc and originall of the Deity , and that for

this purpofe,to make the fingle vnity of the effence to be iherby no-

ted . They take exception and fay : Ifhe be truely the Sonne ofGod,
it is inconuenicnt to haue him reckened the Sonne ofa Pcrfon. I an-

fwere that both are true : that is , that he is the Sonne of God , be-

caufe he is the Word begotten of the Father before all worldesffor

we come not yet to (peake ofthe Perfon of the McdiatourJ and yet

for explications fake wc ought to haue regard of the Perfon,that the

nameof God fimply be not taken, but for the Father onely. For if

wc mcane none to be God but the Father , we pbinely throw downe
the Sonne from the degree of God . Therefore fo oft as mention is

made of the godhead , we muft not admit a comparifon betwcne the

Sonne and the Father, as though the name of God did belong onc-

ly to the Father. For truely the God that appeared to Efay was the g

-

true and onely God, and yet lohn affirmeth that the fame was iJJ,',^
Chrift . And he that by the mouth ofEfay teftified , that he (hould ^r.

be a ftumbling ftone to the lewes, was the onely God : and yet Paule Eia.g,i4

pronounceih that the fame was Chrift . He that crieth out by Efay, ^o"^-^.

I hue , and to me all knees fliall bowe,is the oncly God : and yet Paul
£q, .

^^
cxpoundeth that the fame was Chnft . For this purpofe fcrue the tc- ^^J
ftimonies that the Apoftlc reciteth:Thou O God haft layd the foun- Ro. 1 4.

dations of heauen & earth. Againe,let all the angels ofGod worHiip "•

him,which thinges belong to none, but to the onely God . And yet p5
'*'*

he (aythjthat they are the propre titles of Chrift. And this cauillation ^g
"*

is nothing worth,chat that is giuen to Chrift,which is proper to God P&l.^j.

becaufe Chrift is the fhining brightnelTe of his glory . For becaufe 7*

in eche ofthefe places is fette the name of lehouah, it folioweth,that
it is fo fayd in refped that he is God of himfclfc . For ifhe be Ifho-
uah , it can not be denied that he is the fame God that in an other ^^^Y^^

place crieth out by Efay : I , I am , and belide me there is no God. {^^^
It is goodaifo to conlidcr that faying of Hicrenny : The gods that n.

lA
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haue not made the heaucn & earth , let them penfh out of the earth

that is vnder the hcauen. Where as on the other tide we niuft needes

confcffc, that the Sonne ofGod is he , whofe godhead is oft proued
in Efay by the creation oi the world. And how can it be that the Cre-
ator, which giueth being to all thmges, fhall not be of himfelfe, but

borow hss being of an other . For whofoeuer fayth that the Sonne
was efTentiate or made to be of his Father,denicih that he is of him-

felfe . But the Holy ghoft fayth the contrary , naming him lehouah.

Now if wc graunt that the whole cfTence is in the Father oncly, ei-

ther it muft be made partablejOr be taken from the SonnCjand fo (hal

the Sonne be Ipoyled of his eflence, and be a God only in name and

title. The cflTcnce of God, if we beleue thefe triflers:bcloneeth onely

to the Father,for as much as he is onely Gocj,3nd is the elfencema-

ker ofthe Sonne , And fo (hall the godhead of the Sonne be an ab-

ftrad from the effence of God , or aderiuation ofa parte outof the

whole . Now muft they needes graunt by their owne principle , that

the holy ghoft is the Spirite ofthe Father only. For if he be a deriua-

tion from the firft efldice,which is only proper to the Fatherjofright

he can not be accompted the Spirite ofthe Sonne: v/hich is confuted

by the teftimony of Paul, where he maketh the Spirite common to

Chrift and the Father . Moreoucr if the Perfon ofthe Father be wi-

ped out of the Trinity,wherin fliall he differ from the Sonne and the

Holy ghoft,butin this,that he only is God?They cofefTc Chrift to be

God, and yet they fay he differech from the Father. Againe, there

muft be fome marke of difference to make that the Father be not the

Sonne. They which fay that marke of difference to be in the eflfence,

do manifeftly bnn^thc true godhead of Chrift to nothing,which can

not be without eiTence , yea and that the whole cflence. The Father

difFereth not from the Sonne , vnleffe he haue fomething proper to

himfelfe that is not common to the Sonne. What now will they finde

wherein to make him difterent?Ifthe difference be in the effence, let

them anfwcre if he haue not communicated the fame to the Sonne.

But that could not be in parte, for to fay that hemadchalfe a God
were wicked. Befide that by this meane they do fowly teare in fundcr

the effence of God. It rcmayneth therefore that the effence is whole,

and perfedly common to the Father and the Sonne . And if that be

.true,then as touching rhe effence there is no difference ofthe one of

them from the other. Ifthey fay that the Father in giuing his effence,

remayneth neuerthelelfe the only God, with whom the effence abi-

deth : then Chrift fhalbe a figuratiue God » and a God onely in fliew

and in name but not indeede : bccaufe nothing is more propre to

God
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God tha to bc,3ccording lo this faying:He that is,hath fent mc vnto Exod. j

you. » J«

Z4 It is eafie by many places to proue that it is falfe which they

hold , that Co oft as there is in Scripture mention made abfolurely of

God , none is ment thereby but the Father. And in thofc.places that

they rhemfelucs do allege,they fbwly bewray theirowne want ofco-

fideration, becaufe there is alfo fcttethe name of the Sonne. Where-

by appcarethjthat the name of God is there relatiucly take,and ther-

fore reftrained to the Perfon ofthe Father.And their obiedio whero

tbey fayjlfthe Fatlier were not only the true God, he fhould himfclf

be his owne Father,is anfwered with one word.It is not inconuenient

for degree and orders fake , that he be peculiarly called God which

hath notonely of himfelfe begotten his wifdom, but alfo is the God
of the Mediarour, as in place fitte for it , I will more largely declare.

For fith Chrift was openly lliewcd in the ftelTi, he is called the Sonne

of God , not onely m refped that he was the etemall Word before

all worldes begotten of the Father : but alfo becaufe he tooke vppon

bim the Perfon and office of the Mediatour to ioyne vs vnto God.
And becaufe they do ib boldly exclude the Sonne from the honor of

God, I would fayneknow whether the Sonne when he pronoun- ^
ceth, that none is good but God, do take goodnelTe from hjmfelfe ? ly^

'*

I do not fpeakeof hishumamc nature > leaftperhappes they Hiould

take exception, and fay, ihat-whatfoeucr goodnefle was in it, it came
of free gift . 1 aske whether the eternall Word of God be good or

no ? Ifthey fay nay, then we hold their vngodlinefie fufficiently c5-

uinced : in faying yea,they confound tiiemfelues.But where as. at the

firft fight , Chnft fecmeth to put from himfelfe the name of Good,
that doth the more confirme our meaning . For fith it is the fingular

title of God alone , forafmuch as he was after tlie Common maner
falutedby the name of Good» in refufing falfe honor, he did admo-
nish them , that the goodnefle wherein he Excelled , was the good-
nelTe that God hath . I aske alfo , where Paule affirmeth that onely Tfm.ii.

God is immortall , wife , and true , whether by thefe wordes Chnli ^7»

be brought into the number ofmen mortals, foolifh, and falfe ? Shall

not he then be immortall , that from the beginning was life to giuc

immortality to angels ? Shall not he be wife that is the eternall wife-

dom ofGod ? Shall not the trucih it felfe be true?l aske furthermore,
phii.j.

whether they thinke that Chnft ought to be worlliipped or no ? For lo.

'

he claimeth this vnto himfelfe , to haue all knees bowe before him:

it followeth that he is the God which did in the law forbid any other

to be worihippcd but himfcifc . If they will haue that meant of the

G
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Bfa. 44. Father oiily which is fpoken ipEray : I am, and none butlnliis tcftiw

6. monie I turne againft themfclues , for as much as we fee, that what-

foeiier pcrtayneih to God is gitjeiiTto €iv»ft. And their cauillation

hath no place , that Chriit was exahedinthc ftefli , wherein he had
bin abafed, and that inrefped of theflefli j aH authority is giueii

him in hcauen and in earth : becaufcaUhough themaicfheof kmgr

and Iiidgeextendc to- the whole Perfon of the Mediatour, yet if

he haddenotbin God openly fhewed in flefii, he could not hauc

bin auaunced to fuch hcigth , but that God {hould haue difagreed

Ph. J.7. ^ith himfeife . But thisYontrouerfie Paulc doth well take away , tea-

ching that he was egall with God before that he didde abafc him*
Celk vnder the (hape of a fcruaunt . Nowc howe couidc this equah-

tie hauc ftande together , vnlcfle he hadde bin the fame God whofc

name is lah and lehouah : that rydeth vppon the Cherubin , that is

kinge of all the earth and Lord of the worldes ? Nowe howefoeuct

they babble againitit , it cannenot be taken from Chrift whkh E-»

Efa. »5. faie faycth in an oihei- place : He.,: h^ , is our God , for himwc
9' haue wayted , whereas m thefe wordes-he defcribcth the comming

of God the redeemer , not onely thailhoulde bring home the peo-

ple ftom the exile ofBabylon, but alfo fully ,in all poyntes rcflore the

Church. And with theyr other cauiUaiion they nothinge preoayle,

in faying , that Chrift was God in his Father . For though wc con-

fcffe that in refpeft of order and degteethe beginning of the god-»

heade is in the Father , yet we fay that it is. a deteftable inucntion to

fay that the eflencc is onely proprctothc Fatjier, as though he

were the onely Godmaker oK the Sonne . For by thismcancs ey^

ther he flioulde haue moe ciTcnce than one , or elfe they call

Chritt God onely in tide and imagination . If they graunt, that

Chrift is God, but next after the Father, then fhall the efTence

be in him begotten and fafliioned , which in the Father is vnbegot^

ten and vnfalhioned. I knowethat many quicke ilofcd men do

laugh at this that we gather the diftindion of Perfons out of the

wordes of Mofcs , where hebringeth in God fpeaking thus : Lettc

Gco.i
^^ make manne after our image. But yet the godly readers, do

atf.
' fee how vaynely andfondcly Mofes fhould bring in this as a talke

of diuerfe together, if there were not in God moe Perfons than

one. Nowecertayncis it, that they whom the Father fpakevnto>

werevncreate : but nothing is vncreatc but God himfeife yea the

one onely God . Nowe therefore vnlefTethey graunt that the po-

wer of creating was common , and the aurhbritie of commaunding

common
J
to the Father 3 the Sonne, and the Holyghoft. :. itlliaU

followc
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followe that God didde not inwardly thus fpeakc to himfelfe, but

dircided his fpeechc to other foreyne worke mennc . Finally one

place fhall eafily aunfwerc two of theyr obiedions . For where as

Chrift himfelfe pronounceth that God isaSpirite, this were notioi.0.4,

tonuenicnc to be reftraynedto the Father onely, asifthe Worde 24.

himfelfe were not of Spirituall nature. If thcnthenameof Spiritc

doth as well agree with the Sonne as with the Father , I ga-

ther that the Sonne is alfo comprehended vnder the indefinytc

name of God. But he addeth byandby after that, none are allo-

wed for good worlliippersof the Father, but they that worfhippc

himinSpirite andtrueth, whereupon followeth another thinge,

becaule Chrift doth vndcraheade execute the office of a teacher,

he doth giuc the name of God to the Father , not to the cntent

to deftroyc his owne godheadc , but by degrees to lift vs vppc vn-

toit.

z5 But in this they are deceiued,that they dreame ofcertaync vn-

diuided fingular thinges whereof ech haue a parte of the efTence. But

by the Scriptures we teach , that there is but one efientially God,and

therefore that the cflence as well of the Sonne ai of the Holy ghoft

is ynbcgotten . But for Co much as the Father is in order firl^ , and

hath of himfelfe begotten his wifdom , therefore rightfully as is a-

boue fayd , he is counted the original! and fountayne of all the god-

head. So God indefinitely fpoken , is vnbegottcn, and the Father al-

fo in refped ofPerfon is vnbcgotren. And fooliihly they thinkc that

they gather^ that by our meaning is made a tjuatemity , Ijecaufe falfc-

\y and cauilloufly they afaibe vnto vs a deuife oftheir owne brayne>

as though We did fayne that by deriuation there come three Perfons

out ofone ciTence: whereas it is cuident by oor wrytinges that we do
not draw the Perfons out of the effence , but -although they be abi-

ding in the cflence we make a diftindio bctwcnc them. Ifthe Perfons

were feuered from the cflence, then paraduencurc theyr reafon were

like to be true . But by that mcane it fhould be a Trinity of goddcs

ind not of Perfons, which one God conteyneth in him. So is their

fondeiqueftion aunfwered , whether the cflence do mete to make vp
the Trinity as though we did imagine that there defccnde three gods
out of it . And this exception groweih of like fooliftincffe where
they fay , that then the Trinuy fliould be without God . For though
it mete not to make vppe thediftindionasa parte oramember, yec
neither are the Perfons without it nor out of it . Becaufe the Father
if he were not God could not be the Father , and the Sonne is

none otherwife the Sonne but becaufe he is God. We fay therefore,

G ij.
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that ihc godhead is abfolutcly of it felfe . Whereby wc grannt that

the Sonne in Co much as he is God,isof himfelfe without refpeftc of
his Perfon,but infomuch as he is the Sonne, wc fay that he is ofthe

Father. So his eflence is without beginning, but the beginning of his

Perfonis God himfelfe. And the true teaching wrytcrs that in old

time hauefpoken of the Trinity, haue onely applied this name to

the Pcrfons , for fomuch as it were not onley an abfurde errour but

al(b a groffe vngodlinefTe to comprehend the eifence in the diftin^

dion . For they that will haue thefe three to mete , the cfTence , the

Sonne and the Holy ghoft , it is playne that they do deftroy the ef-

fence of the Sonne and the Holy ghoft, for elfe the partes ioyned to-

gether would fall in funder , which is a fault in cuery diftindion. Fi-

nally ifthe Father and the Sonne were Synommcs or feuerall names
fignifying one thing, fothe Father ihould be the Godmakcr and

nothing iTiould remaync in the Sonne but a fhadowe , and the Tr i-

nity fliould be nothing elfe , but the ioyning of one God with two
creatures.

> 26 Whereas they obieft , that if Chrift be properly God , bc-is

not rightfully called the Sonne, to that we haue already anfwercd,

that becaule in fuch places there is a comparifon made of the one
Pcrfon to the other, the name ofGod is not there indefinitely taken,

butreftrayned to the Father onely , in fo much as he is the begin-

ning ofthe Godheade , not in making ofcfTence as the madde men
do fondly imagine , but in refped of order. In this meaning is con-
ftrued chat faying of Chiift to the Fatherrthis is the cternall life, that

Ioh.17. men beleue in thee yone true God , & lefus Chrift whom thou haft

3. fent , For fpeakingin the Perfon of the Mediatour , he keepeth the

degree that is meane betwene God and men: and yet is not his maie-

fty thereby diminished . For though he abaced himfelfe, yet he left

not with the Father his glory that was hidden before the world . So
the ApolHe in the fecond Chapter to the Hebrues , though he con-

fefleth that Chrift for a fhorte time was abaced bcneth the Aneels,

yet he fticketh not to-affirme withall,that he is thfe fame eternal God
that founded the earth.Wc miift therefore hold, that fo oft as Chrift

in the Perfon of the Mediatour fpcakeih to the Father, vnderthis

name ofGod is comprehended the godhead which is his alfo.Sowhc

lohn 16 hc^y^*^ to the Apoftles : it is profitable that I govp to the Father,

7,
*

becaufe the Father is greater. He giueth not vnto himfelfe onely the

fecond degree of godhead to be as touching his cternall eflence in-

fcriour to the Father, but becaufe hauing obtayned the hcauely glo-

ry,he gaihereih together the faithful! to the partaking of it. He fet-

tcih
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teth Ws Father in the hier degree , uifomuch as the glorious perjc-

dionofbrightncircthatappcarethmheaucDjdificrcthhothatmea-

fure of glory that was feene in him being clothed w»th fltHi . After

Uke maner in an other placcjPaul faythithat Chnfl: ihall yeld vp the ^^or.

kingdom to God and his Father, that God may be all in all. 1 here is ^ 5'****

nothing more abfurd than to take away cternall continuance from

the godhead of Chrift . If he Ihall neuer ceafle to be the Sonne of

God , but (hall alway rcmayne the fame that he was from the begin-

ningjit followeth that vnder the name of the Father is compreheded

the one eflence that is common to them both. And furely therefore

did Chrift defcende vnto vs , that hfting vs vppe vnto hts Father, he

might alfo lift vs vp vnto himfclfe, inafmuch as he is all one with his

Father. It is therefore neither lawtuUnorrightfoexcliAliuely toie-

ftraine the name ofGod to the Father,as to take it from the Sonne.

For, lohn doth for this caufeaffirme that he is true God, that no luh.i.i

man fliould thinke that he rcfteth in a fecond degree of godhead be-

neth his Father . And I maruell what ihefe framers of new Gods do

nieane,ihat while they confcfi'e Chnft to be true God, yet they forth

with exclude him from the godhead of his Father. As though there

could any be a true God but he that is the one God,or as though the

godhead powrcd from one to ao other,be not a certaine new forged

imagination, . .

, 27 Whereas ihcy hcapc vp many places out ofIrencus,where he
afiii^meth that the Father of Chrift is the onely and tternall God of
Ifraehthatis cither done ofafhamefuUignorauncc, orof an extreme

wickedneffe . For they ought to haue confidcredj that then the holy

man haddc to do in difputation with thofe frcntike men that denyed

that the Father of Chrift was the fame God that in old time fpakc

by Mofes and the Prophetes , but that he was I wote not what ima*

gincd thing brought but of the coituptionof the world. Tliereforc

he altogether trauailethin this point, to make it playne that there

is no other God preached of in the Scripture but the Father of
Chrift, and that it isamiffeto deuife any other, and therefore it is

no maruell if he fo oft conclude that there was no other God of If-

racl , but he that was fpoken of by Chrift and the Apoftles . And
in Uke manner now , whereas we are to ftand againft an other forte

oferrour , we may truely fay that the God which in old time appea-
red to the Fathers , was none other but Chrift . But if any mannc
obied that it was the Father, our aunfvvere is in redineifc , that

whenweftriuctodefende the Godhead of the Sonne , we exclude

not the Father. If the readers take hecde to this purpofe of Irer

G iij.
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ncus,all that contention fhall ceaffe. And alfo by the (ixt Chapter of
the third booke,this whole ftrife is cnded,wherc the good man ftan^

dcth all vpon this point, to prouc that he which is in Scripture abTo-

lutcly and indefini tely called God : is vercly the one oncly God , and
that Chrift is abfolutcly called God . Lee v$ remember that this was
the principall point whereupon (lode all his difputation , as by the

whoit proceiTe thereofdoth appearerandfpecially the 46,Chapter of
the fccond booke, that he is not called^he Father by darke fimilitude

lib. ?. or parable , which is not very God in deede . Moreouer in an Other
^^P- 9' ^lacc he fayth, that as well the Sonne as the Father were ioyntly cal"

led God by the Prophetcs and Apoftles . Afterward he defincih how
Chrirt which is Lord of all, and king, and God, and ludge, receiued

eiufd.'r V^^^^ ^''^^ ^^^ which is the God of all , that is to fay in refpe^ of

Cap 16. his rubiedionjbecaufe he was humbled euen toy death of the croflTe.

01ufd.lt. Aiid a little after he afHrmeth , that the Sonne is the maker of hea*

uen and earth, which gauc the law by the hande of Mofes and ap-^

jpeared to the Fathers . Now if any man do prate that with Ireneus

oncly the Father is the God of Ifrael , I will lurne againe vppon him
that wliich the fame wryter playndy tcacheth , that Chrift is all one
and the f3me;as alfo he applicth vnto htm the Prophecie oifHabacuci

Ibi. ci. Ggd (hall comeout ofthe5outh .-Tothcfamcpurpofc ferueth that

iSJ.&as which is read in the ninth Chapter ofthe fourth booke. Chrift him^
feife therefore with the Father is the God of the liuing . And inthc

twclfe Chapter of the fame booke he expoundeth that Abraham be-

ieued God,becaufc Chnft is the maker of heauen and earth and the

onely God,

z8 And with no more trueth dothey bring in Tertulliane for

theyr defender . For though he be rough fometimc and crabbed m
"his manper of fpeech , yet doth he plainely teach the fumme ofthat

dodrine that we defende. That is to fay, whereas he is the one

God, yet by difpoHtion and order he ishisWorde : that there is

but one God in vnity of fubftancc, and yet that, the fame vnity by

miftcry of orderly diftributionis difpofed into Trinity , that theti

are three, not inflate, but in degree, not in fubftancc, but in

forme : not in power, btitin order. He fayeth that he defendcth

the Sonne to be a feconde next to the Father , but he meaneth him
to be none other than the Father, but by way of diftindion. In

fome places he fayeth that the Sonne is vifible . But when he hath

reafoncd on both partes he defineih that he is inuifible in fo much as

he IS the Worde. Finally where he affirmeth that the Father is deter-

mined in his owne perfon^e proueth hinafeife farrc from that errour

which
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which we confute . And chough he doth acknowledge none other

God but the Father, yet in the next peece of his wrycing expounding

feimfclfe J he fayth , that he fpeaketh not exclufiuely in refped of the

:Sonne , becaufc he dcnieth that y Sonne is any other God betide the

Father , and that therefore their fole gouernementis not broken by

diftindion of PcrfoiL And by the perpetuall courfe of his purpofc ic

is eafie to gather the meaning of his words. For he difputeth againft

PraxeaSjthat though God be diftinguifhcd into three perfonSjyet arc

there not made many gods northe vnity torne in funder. An<l becaufc

by the imagination of Praxeas Chrift could not be God,but he muft

alfo be the Father , therefore he fomuch labourech about the diftm-

dion.Wheras he calleih y Word & the Spirite a portio of the whole

ahhough it be a hardkinde offpeech, yet is it excufabletbecaufe ic is

not referred to the fubftauncc,but only Iheweth the difpolttion & or-

der that belongetli only to the Perfons, as TertuUiane himfelfe wir-

nefleth. And herofbangeih that. How many Perfons ihinkcft thou

there are , O moft frowarde Praxeas , but euen fo many as there be

names ? And fo a little after that,they may beleue the Father and the

Sonne ecltin their names and perfons. Hereby I thinke may be fuffi-

cremly cofuied their impudency that feeke to begyle the fimple with

colour of Tertullians authority.

29 Artd furcly whofoeuer (hail diligetlv compare together y wry-

tinges ofthe old authors, fhall finde no otner thmg in Ireneus , than

that which hath bin taught by other that came after. luftine is one
ofthe auncicnteft , and he in all things doth agree with vs . Yet lettc

them obied that he as the reft do , calleth the Father of Chrift the

only God.The fame thing doth Hilary teach,yea and fpeaketh more
hardly,that the eternity is in the Father.But doth he that to take away
theeftenccofGod from the Sonne ? And yet is he altogether in de-

fenfe ofthe fame Faith that we followe. Yet are they not aOiamed to

picke out certaine mangled fentenccs whereby they would perfwadc

that Hilary is a Patrone.dftheir errour.Wher they bring in Ignatius:

ifthey will haue that to be ofany authority, let them proue that the

Apoftles made a law for lent & fuch like corruptions ofreligion.No-

thing is more vnfaiiery than thofe fonde trifles that are pubhllied vn-

der the name of Ignatius. Wherfote their impudence is fo tiiuch lelTc

tolerable that difguife themfchies with fuch vifers to dcceiue. More-
Oueir theconfent of the auheicnt Fathers is plainely perceiucdby

this, tlTarat the councell of Nice , Arrius neuer durft allege for him^
ftlic the authbricy ofany one allowed writer.And none ofthd Gr?kf
or Latins dlcHhcjicufe himfelfe andfay/thatJie diflentcth from them

"
- G iijj.
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that were before. It ncedeth not to be fpoken hovy Augijftioe,whotii

thefc lofclls do moft hate, hath diligently fearched the wrytinges of

them all, and how reuercnily he did embrace them . Truely euen ia

matters of leaft weight he vfeth to fhew what compelleih him to dif^

fcnt from them. And in this matter , ifhe hauc read any thing dout-

full or darke in other,hc hydeth it not.But the doftrinc that thefc tne

ftriue againftjhe takethit as confcfled, that from the fartheft time of

antiquity it hath bin without cotrouerfie rcceiucd. And by one word
it appcareih that he was not ignorant what other had taught before

him, where he fayeth that in tlic Father is vnity, in the firlT booke of

Chnftian do<fJ:rinc,will they fay that he then forgate himfclfe? But in

an other place he purgethhimfelfe from fuch reproch, where he caU

Icth the Father the beginning ofthe whole godheadjbecaufc he is of
none ; confidering in dcde wifely that the name ofGod is fpccially a-

fcribed to the Father,becaufe ifthe beginning rtiould not be reckencd

at him , the fingle vnity ofGod can not be conceiued. By this I truft

the godly reader will percciue that all the cauillations are confuted

wherwith Satan hath hitherto attepted to pcrucrt or darken the pure

trueth ofdodrine.Finally I truft that the whole fumme ofdoiSrincia

this point is fully dcclared,if the readers will temper them of airioli-i

ty,and not more gredely than mete is fckc for combcrfome & cntan^i

gled difputations.For I take not in hand to plcafc thcm,thac do delitc

in an vntemperate dcfire of fpeculation . Truely I hauc omitted no-*

thing offuttle purpofc that I thought to make againft me. But while

1 ftudy to edifie the church, I thought it bcil, to leauc many thingcs

vntouched which both fmally profited , and would greue the readers

with fupertiuous tedioufneflc.For to what purpofc were it to difputc,.

whether the father do alway beget? Forafmuch as it is folly to faync

a continuall ad of begetting,fith it is eutdent that from ctcrmty thefC

hauc bin three Perfons io Goxi. :\a

The xiiij. Chapter.
That the Scripture euen tn the creatiort ofthe vverld and ofall things:

\ ^ t--
dothbycertayne fnarkes put difference betvvene the trMC,

God
J
andfayned Gods.

Era. 46, jt Lthough Efay doth worthily reproche the worfhippers of
**• /\ falfe Goddes wiih flouthfulluelfe, for that they hauc not

y**V learned by the very foundations of the earth , and rpundc

compafle of the heauens , which is the true God ; yet,

fi|ch is the dullncfle and gro/renefle of our witte , that leaft- the

faythfuli ihoulde fall away to the inuentionfof th<: Gentiles , it was,

ncceflary
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nccTeflary to haue God more exprefly painted out vnto ihem . For

whereas the faying that God is the minde of the worlde , which

is compted the moft tolerable defcripcion that is founde among

the Philofophers , is butvame, itbehoucihvs more famiharly to

kflow hmi,leall we alway wauer in doutefulneffe.Thcrfore it was his

pleafure to haue an hiftory of the creacion remaining , wherupon the

Faith of the Church might rette,and feke for no other God but him,

whom Mofes hath declared to be the maker and bilder of the world.

There is fiilt fet forth the iimc,thatby continuall proceding ofyeres

the faithful] might come to the Hrft original of mankind c , and of all

thingcs . Which knowledge is very neccflary , not onely to confute

thofe monftruous fables that fometime were fprcd in Egypte & other

partes of the worlde, but alfo , that the beginning of the worlde ones

being knowen,che eternine otGod may more clercly (hine forth and

raui(h vs in admiracio of it.Neither ought we to be any thing moucd
With that vngodly mocke, that it is maruell whyjt came no foner la

the minde of God to make the heaue and the earih,& why he (jtting

idle did fuffer Co immeafurable a fpace to pafle awayjfnh he mougltt

haue made It many thoufande ages before: wheras the whole con*,

tinuaunce of the worlds that now draweth to an end,is not yet come
to (ixe thoufande yeres . For why God folong difi'erred it , is nether

lawful nor expedient for vs to enquire.Becaofe if mans mindc will tra*

uaile to attemc thereunto , it fliail faile a hundred times by the way^

JKither were it profitable for vs to know that thing whicii God him-

felfe to prouc the modelUe of our Faidi,hath of purpofe willed to be

hidden. And well did that godly olde man fpeake>which whcna wan*

ion fellow did in fcorne demaunde ofhim , what God had done be*

fore the creatio of the world,anfwercd that he budded hcl for curious

ioolesXct this graue & feuere warning reprefTe the wantonnelTe that

tickleth many yea and driueth them to euill and huriefuU fpeculatioss.

Finally let vs remember that the fame inuifiblc God whocs wifdom
power and iuftice is incomprehenfible , doth fet before vs the hiftof ic

of Mofes as a loking glaffe, wherin his hucly imagine appeareth. For

as the eyes that cither are growcn dimme with age,or dulled with any
difcafe , do not difccrne any thing plainly vnleflc they be holpen witk
ipeftades: fo,fuch is our weaken€ffe,that vnleffe the Scripture direS
vs in feking of God,we do forthwith runne out into vanitic. And they
chat follow their ownc wantonnefle , becaufe they be now warned in

vainc, (hall all to late fele with horrible deilrudion , how much ic had
bin better for them rcuerctly to receiue the fecrcte counfels ofGod,
than to vonaitc out blafphcmies,to obfcure the hcauen with all. And
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Lib. de rightly doth Auguftinc complaine that wrong is done to God whtil

t^"«5°- further caufe of thinges is fought for , than his onely will . The fame

Dc cjut.
'"^ '" an other place doth wikly warnc vs , that it is no lefife eoell to

del lib. mouequeftionof immcafurable fpaces of times than of places. For

40. how brodc foeuer the circuit of the heauen is^yet is there Tome mca*
furcof itiNow if one(hould<juarel withGodfor chat the emptineffe

.whcrin nothing is conteincd , is a hundred times more , ftiall not afl

the godly abhorc fuch watonnefle?Into like madneflc runne they that

bu(ie themfclucs about Gods (hting {ltli,becaufc at their appointmic

he made not the worlde innumerable ages foncr. To fatisfie their

owne grcdinefleof minde, they couet to pafle without the compafft

of theworlde,as though in fo large a circuite ofheautn & carth.they

coulde^ot finde thmges enough that with their ineftimable bright-r

inefle may ouerwhelme all our (enfes : as though in (ix thoufand yercs

God hath not {hewed examples in continuall confideracion , wherof
our mindcs may be exercifed .Let vs therfore willingly abide endo-

fed withinthofe boundes wherwith it pleafcd God to enuiron v$, and

as ir were ro penne vp our mindes that they (hould not ftray abrode

with liberty of wandring.
'

- X For like reafon is it that Mofes declareth,that the workc ofGod
was not ended in a moment but in fix dayesi For by this circumftanctf

we are withdrawen from forged inuecions to the one onely God thai!

4iuidedhis worke into fix dayes,thatit (hoold not greuc vs to be ocJ

cupiedall'thetimcofour life in confideringof it. For thouglioul

eyes , what way foeuerwe turne them , arc compelled to looke vport

the workes of God, yet fee we how fickle our hedc is, and if any god-i

ly thouglitesdo touch vs , how fone they pafle away . Here againd

mas reafon njurmureth as though fuch procedinges were difagreing

from the pcwerof GodjVnnll fuch time as being made fubied to the

obedience of Faith , (he learne to kepe that refte wherunto the hal-

lowing of the feucn day calleth v$>Botinthe very order of thinges, li

diligently to be confidered the Fatherly loue of God towardc man^
feinde , in this '. that he did not create Adam vmiU he 'had ftored'the

world with ail pluity of good ihinges.For ifhe had placed liim in tha

earth while it was yet barren and emptie, ifhe had geuen hinf* life be-*

fore that there was any light, hefhoiildehaue feroed not fo well co^

piouidefor his commoditie.But now where he firft difpofed^he mo-^

tions of the Sunnc and the Planets for the vfe ofman , andfiirnilhed

the earth,the waters and the aire with liuing creatures , and brought

forth aboiindance of fruues to fuffice for foode>taking vpon him tl^'

care ofa diligent & prouidenthoufeholdcrjhp ftrtwcdhismatucllouS''

bountic
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bosntle tbwarde vs. Ifa man do more hedefully wcye with himfclf®

thofe thingcs that I do but lliortly touch , it (hall appcare that Mofes

was the (ure witnefTc & publifher of the one God the creator. I omitt

here chat which I haue already declared , that he fpeaketh not thcrtf

onclyofthcbareeffenccof God, but alfo fetteth forth vnto vshis

cternall Wifdom and Spirits , to tl>c endc we {hould not drcamc that

God is any other , than fuch as he will be knowen by the image that

he hath there exprelfed. ....

5 But before that 1 begin to fpeakc more at large of the nature of

man,! muft fay fomewhat of Angels.Becaufe though Mofes applying

himfclfc to the rudenefle of the common people reciteth m his hi-

ilory of the creacio no other workes ofGod but fuch as are feen with

our eyes
,
yet whcras afterwarde he bringeth in Angels for minifters

ofGod > we may eaOly gather that he was the creator of them m
whoes feruicc they employ their irauaile and offices* Though there-

fore Mofes fpeakeing after the capacity of the people doth not at the

very beginiimgrehearfe the Angels among the creatures ofGod : yet

that is no caufe to the contrary, but that we may plainly and exprefly

ipeake thofe thinges ofthcm,which in other places the Scripture c6-

monly teachcth. Bccaufe ifwe defirc to know God by hiswcrkes, io

noble and excellcnte an example is not to be omitted^ Be^deihat this

pointe of dodrine is very neceflfary for the confuting ofmany errors.

The excellence of the nature of Angels hath fo dafeHed the minde$

of many , that they thought the Angels had wrong oftrcd them y if

they (hould be made fubied to the authoritie of one God,& brought

as it were in obedience. And herevpon were they fained to be Godsk
There rofe vp alfo one Manicheus with his fe<5is , which made themi

feluestwooriginall beginninges of thingcs, God,and the Deucll,and

to God he afligned the beginning of good thinges, andof thinges of
cuill nature he determined the Deuill to be the author.lfour mindcs
(hould be entangled with this error , God (hould not kepe whole his

glory in the creacion ofthe world.For where as nothing is more pro-

per to God than eterniiie and a being of himfelfe as I may fo termc
it, they which geue that vnto the Dteuill, do they not in a. maner pcuc
him the title of Godhead ? Now where is the almightinclTe of God
become, if (lich authoritie be graunted to the deuill, that he may put
in execucion what he will though God fay nay and withftandc it ? As
for the onely fundation that the Manichees haue , that it is vnlawfuU
to afcribe vnto God that isgood,the creation of any thing that is euil:

that nothing hurteth the true Faith , which admitteth not that thn-e

is any thing naturally cuill in the whole vniuerialiticiof^hewotlde.
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becaule neither the fibwardiiciTe and mahcc botli of man and the de-

|icll,nor the finnes that precede thcrof, are ofnature , but of the cor-

ruption of nature . Neither was there any thing from the beginning,

whcrin God hath not Ihewed an example both of his wifdom and
iuftice. Therforc to aunfwcrc thefe peruerfe deuifes ; it bchoueth vs

10 hft vp our mindes hier than our eyes can atteinc to fee. For which
caufe it is hkely , .that where in the Niccnc crede God is called the

creator of all thingcs , thinges iniiifible are cxprcfTcd. Yet will we be
/carefull to kepc the meafurethac the rule of godhneflc appointeth,

leaft the readers with fearching to vnderftande further than is expc-r

dient, fhould wander abroadc, being Icdde awaic from the fimplicitic

ofFaith.And furely for as much as the Holy ghoft teacheth vs alwaic

for our profile , and fuch thingcs as arc fmally auaylable to cdiric , he

doth either leaue wholly vnfpoken,or but lightlvjand as it wereouer-
tunningly touch them : it (hall be alfo our duetic to be content not to

know thofe thinges that do not profi ce vs.

4 That the Angels, for as much as they are the miniftcrs ofGod
ordeined to execute his commaundementes, are alfo his creatureSi it

ought to be certainly out of ail queftion. To moue doute of the time

and order that they were created in , Ihoulde it not rather be a bufy

.^ waywardneffe than diligence ? Mofes declareth that the earth was

inade,and the heauens were made,with all their armies, to what pur-

pofe tha is it,curiou(ly to fearch, what day the other more fecrete ar-

mies ofheauen befidc the ftarres and pianettes firfl began to be? But,

becaufe I will not be long : let vs>as in the whole dodrme ofrchs;ion,

fo here alio rememtre that we ought to kepe one rule ofmodeftie &
fobrietie , thatofobfcure thinges we neither fpeakc, nor thinke , nor

yet delire to know any other thingcs than that hath bin taught vs by

thewordcofGod: andanother point, that in reading of Scripture

we continually reft vpon the fearching and ftudying of fuch thinges as

pertaine to cdification,and notgeue our felues to curiofitie or ftudy of

thinges vnproHtable.And becaufe it was Gods plcafurc toinftrud vs,

not in triflyngqueftions, but in founde godiineife, feareof his namcj

true coniidcnce » and duties of holinefle ; let vi reft vpon fuch know*

ledge. WherforCjif we will be rightly wife, we muft leaue thofe vani-

ties that ydle men hauc taught without warrat of the worde ofGodj

concerning the nature,dcgrecs,and multitude of Angels. I know that

fuch matters as this.are by many more gredily taken holde of,aod are

more pleafant vnto them tha fuch thinges as he in dayly vfe. Butif it

pmc vs not to be the fcholers of Chrift , let it not grcue vs to follow

ihat order of leammg that hehath appointed. So ihall it fo come t»

pafle.
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paffc, that being contented with his fcholing , we (hall not ondy for-

bearc but alfo abhorre fuperfluous fpeculations , from which he caU

Icth vs away. No man can (ieny,that the fame Dcnyfe , what foeucr

man he was , hath difputcd many ihinges both fubtiUy and wirty ly in

his Hierarchic of heauen; but if a rtian examine it more neerely, he

flial finde that for the mcft parte it is but mere babbiing.But the duti-

full purpofc of a diuinc is , not to dehtc cares with prating, but to fta-

blifh confcicnces with teaching thinges true, certaine ,and profitable.

Ifonelhouldreadethacbooke, he -would thinke that the man were

flipped downe from heauen, and did tell of thinges not that he had

learned by hercfay,but that he had fcen with his cies.But Paule which iXor.

was rauilhed aboue the ihirdc heauen,h3th vttered no fuch thing,but '***•

alfo protefteth,that it is not lawful for man to fpeakc the fccretcs that

he had fecn. Thcrfore bidding farewell to that tnflyng wifdom,]et vj

confider by the fimple dodrine oftheScrJpiurc,wbat the Lord would

haue vs know concerning his Angels.

^ It is comonly read in the Scripture,that the Angels are heaoeti-

ly Spiritcs,whofe miniftration & feruiceGod vfeth fcr purtrng in exe-

cution of thofc thinges that he haxh decreed. For which reafon that

name is gcucn them,bccaufe God vfeth them as meflangers,to fliewc

him felfe vnto men. And vpo hke reafonarc dcriued the other names

that they arc called by. They arc named armies, bf^caufe they do like

a garde enuiro their prince,3nd do adomc and fet forth the honoura-

ble (hew of his maicftie, andhke fouldiours they are alway attending

vpon the enfigne of their capitaine, and arc euer To prepared and in

readynefle to do his commaundcmentes , that fo fone as he doth but

becken to them,they prepare the felues to worke,or rather be at their

ivorke alredy.Such an image ofthe throne ofGod to fet out his roial-

tie, the other prophetes do defcnbe, but principally Daniel where he Dan, 7,

faithjihat when God fate him down in his throne of i udgement,therc *°*

ftode by athoufandethoufande, and ten thoufande companies often
ihoufandcs of Angels. And brcaufe God doth by them maruatlotfly

(hew forth and declare the might and ftrengfh of his hand , therforc

they are named ftrengths , bicaufe he cxcrcileth & vfeth his authofitc

in the worlde by them, thcrfore they are fometimc called Prtncipali-
^'^^^'^

ticsjfometime powers, fometime Dominions. Finally becaufe in them Enhcsi
as It were fittcth the glory ofGod , for this caufe alfo rhev are called 21.

Throne$:though of this laft name I will not certainly fay , brcaufe an
other expofition doth either as well or better agree witn it. But (fpea-

king nothing ofthat name ) the Holy ghoft often vfeth thofe other

j&>rmer names to auauncc the di^niiic of the minifterie of Angels. Few
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it wercnotreafon that thofe mftrumcntcs Ihouid be letpaflc without
honor,by whom God doth fpecially fhew the prefencc ofhis maiefty.

Yea for thatreafon they are many timqs called GodSjbecaufc in their

miniftery as in a lookmg glaflcjthey partly reprcfent vnto vs the god-
Cen t8» head. Although indeedc Imiflikenoc this that the olde writers do

^'Y'
cxpound,that Chrift was the Angel,wher the Scripture faith,that the

j^*
^* angel of God appered to Abrahan::,Iacob,Mofes,& other,yet often-

lucli. 6. times where mention is made of all the Angels in deede this name is

14. and gcuen vnto them.And that ought to feme no meruaile.For ifthis ho-

J^5:*2.
nourbe geucn to princes and gouernors,that in their office they ftand

^'** ^' in theftcdeofGod chat is foueraigne king and iudgc, much greater

caufe there is why it {hould be geuen to the Angels , in whom the

brightncs of the glory of God much more abundantly fliineth.

' 6 But the Scripture ftandeth moft vpon teaching vs that, which
ttiight moft make to otir comforte and confirmacion of Faith : that

is to wete, that the Angels are the diftributers and adminiftratours of

Pfa 91. Goddcs'bountic tdwarde vs . And therefore the Scripture reciteth,

,
,." that they watch for our fafecic ; they take vpon them the defence of

Pfa. 3 4. ys,they direfte our wayes,they take care that no hurtfull thing betide
^- vnto vs. The fcntences arc vniuerfall , which principally pertaine to

^* * ' Chrift the head ofthe Church , and then to all the faithful!. He hath

Gc. 24. gcuen his Angels charge of thee,to kcpe thee in all thy wayes. They
7. fhall beare thee vp in their handes , leaft thou chaunce to hitte thy
Gc 48. fpgfe againft a ftone. Againe,The Angell ofthe Lord ftandeth rounde

Ex I A.
^^'^^^ them that fcare him , and he doth dehuer them. Wherby God

1 9. and flicwcth that he apointeth to his Angels the defence of them, whom
2 j.zo. he liath taken in hand to kepc.After this order the Angel of the Lord
lud.2.'. t{oth comforf Agar when fhe fled away , and commandeth her to be
^. <s

.

1 1, reconciled to her maiftreffe . God promifeth to Abraham his feruanc

^J\ an Angell to be the guide of his ioumey. lacob in blelfing of E-

I r. phraim and Manafies praieth j that the Angell of the Lorde by whom
luk az. he himfclfe had bin deliuered from all euell , may make them proj

^^ „ rpcr . So the Angell was fet to defende the tentes of the people of

.

^^'^
* Ifraell. And fo oft as it pleafed God to refkue Ifraell out ofthe handeis

tic. 14 of their enemics,heraifed vp reucgisrs by the miniftcrieof Angcls.So

5; , finally(to the cnde 1 nede not to reherfe many mo) the Angels mini-
^^- *r ftrtdxo Chrift,and were ready aftiftent to him in all neceflities.They

2°K)nff
brought tidinges to the women of his refurredion , and to the difci-

'5'«35' pies of his glorious commmg. Andfoto fulfill their office of defen-

ding vs , they fight againft the deuill and all enemies , and do execute

the vengcaunce ofGod vpon them, that arc bent againft vs . As we
reade
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reade that the Angellof God to dcliucrHicrufalem from ficgc.dcwc Efj.jT,

in one night a hundred fowerrcorc and Hue ihoufande in the campc ?
^•

of the king of A flyria.

7 But whether to euery of the faithful! be a feuerall Angcll aflig-

ned for their defence, I dare not certainely affirme. Surely when Da- Da lo.

nicll bringeth in the Angelof the Perfians,and the Angel of the Gre- *?• ^"<*

ciansjhe fhcweth that he mente,that there are to kingdomes and pro-
J^J'Jjjg^

uinces certaine Angels appointed as gouemours . And when Chrift iq,

faith that the Angels of children do alway beholde the face of the

Fathctjhe feemeth ro meane,that there are certaine Angels to whom
the preferuation of them is gcucn in charge . But 1 can not tell whe-

ther we ought thereby to gather , that euery one hath his Angcll fct

ouer him.But this is to be holden for certaintie, that not one Angell

only hath care ofeuery one of vs,but that they all by one confeni do
watche for ourfafetie. For jtis fpoken of all the Angels togither,that

the y more reioyce ofone finner couertcd to repetance>than ofnyntie Iuci5 •

and nine iuft that haue ftande ftiU in their righteoufneife . And it li 7-

faid ofmo Angels than one.that they conucycdthe foule ofLazarus ,"*^*'^*

intothebofomeof Abraha.And not without caufe did Elizeus (hewe j.^ing*

to his fcruani fo many fiery chariots that were peculiarly appointed i6 17.

for him. But one place there is that feemeth more plaine than the reft Ad.i x,

to proue this point. For whe Peter being brought out of prifon knoc- * 5*

kedat the doores of the houfe , where the brethren were aficmblcd,

when they coulde not imagine that it was hc,they Paid it was his An-
geHt (hould feeme that thi^camc in their mindc by the commo opi-

nion , that ro euery of the faithful! arc afligned their Angels for go-

jjernours.Albeit yet here it may be anfwcred that it may we! be,not-

vithftanding any thing that there appearcth, that we may thinke it

,was anyone Angell, to whom God had gcucn charge of Ptterfor

that time,and yet not to be his cotinuall kceper:as the common peo-
ple do imagine that there arc appointed to euery one two Angels ; a$

it werediuersghoftes,a good Angell and a badde.Butit is not worth
trauailc , cunoufly to fearch for that which doth not much importe
vs to know. For if this do not content a man , that all degrees of the

armieof heagendo watch for his fafetie, I do not fee what he can be,

the better, if he vnderftandthat there is one Angell peculiarly ap-
pointed to kepe him. And they which reftraine vnto one Angell the
care that God hath to euery one ofvs, do great wrog to them felues,

and CO all the membres of the Church: as if that power to fuccour vs

had bm vainely promifed vs , w hcrwith being enuironed and defcn-
dedjwe llioyld fight the more boldly.
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8 They that dare take vpon them to define ot the multifudc and

degrees of Angels , let them looke well what fundation they liauc. I
Da.ii.i graunt Michael is called in Daniel, ihe Great prince, and with Tude,
lua.i.

jj^g Archangell. And Paule faith , it Oiall be an Archangell that Hiall

i^TheiT ^"'"^ founde oftrumpet call men to the ludgcmet.But who can ther-

/4.i6<. hy appomt the degrees of honours between Angels, or difcerne one
*,".

. tromanotherbyfpeciaUmarke$> and appoint euery one his place

,
and ftanding > For the two names that are in ScripturejMichaeH, and
Gabriel:& if you lift to adde the thirde out ofthe hiftorie ofThobie,
may by their (ignification feme to be geuen to the Angels, according

to the capacitie ofour weakenefle , although I had rather, leaue that

expofitionatlarge.As forthcnumbreof ihem,weeheare by Chnftes
Mat. 2 5 mouth ofmany Legions , by DanitU many companies of ten thou-

Dan. 7.
^^"'^"^ ''""^ feruant of Ehzeus faw many chariottts full : and this dc-

,0,
* ' clareth that they are a great multitude , that it is faid, they do campe

Pra.34. rounde about them that feare God. As for fliape , it is certaine5thac
*• Spirites haue none , and yet the Scripture for the capacitie of our wit

doth not in vaine vnder Cherubin and Seraphin paint vs our Angels

withwinges, to the intent we fhouldnot doutthat they will be euer

with incredible fwiftnefle, ready to fuccour vs , fo fone as neede ihall

require , as if the lightning fent from heauen fhould fiie vnto vs with

fuch fwiftnefle as it is wonted . What foeuer more than this may be

fought of both thefe poimes, let vs beleue it to be of that fort ofmi-

fVerics,wherof the full reuelation isdifFcrred to the laft day.Wherforc

Itt vs remcmbre to take hcde both of to much curiofitic in fearching

and to much boldneflfc in fpeaking.

9 But this one thing which many troublefome do call in doubf^

is ro be holde for certaintie,that Angf Is arc miniftring fpirites,whofe

feruice God vfeth for the defence of his , and by whom he both di-

ftributeth his benefices among nien,and alfo putterh his other workcs

in execution. It was in the olde time the opinion ofthe Sadduccs,that

by Angels is meant norhinj^ cls,but either the motios that God doth

infpire in men,or the tokens that he Oieweth of his power.But againft

this error crie out fo many teftimonies of Scripture, that it is mcruaile

thr^t fo grofle ignorance could be fuffred in that people . For ta omit

thofe places th^t 1 haue before alleged , where are recited thoufandf$

and Legions ofAngelsrwhere ioy is geuen vnto them:where it is faid

ihar they vpholde the Faithful! with their handes,& cary their foulcs

into refl c:thac they fee the hce of the Father.and fuch hke : there are

j^Q ^ other places whei by is clerely proued, that they are in deedc Spirites

c ,.*
'

ofa nature that hath fubftance . For where as Stephen and Paole do
^^

\ fay.
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fay, that the law was geuen by the handc ofAngels , and Chrift faith, C^L j.

that the eled after the refurredion fhall be like vnto Angclsrthaj: the [f'

day of Judgement is not knowen to the very Angels : that he fliall the
'^'Jf/a^j

come with his holy AngeU : how focuer they be writhed, yctnmft 24. 57.

they fo be vnderftanded.Likewife when Paule chargeth Timothe be- j i. and

fore Chrift and his chofen Angels, tokeepehiscommaundemtntes, ^5'

he meaneth not qualities or infpirations without fubftance butvei-y ^^^'^'

rpirites . And othcrwife it ftandeth not logither that is written in i.Tim.^

the Epiftle to the Hcbrues,that Chrift is become more excellent than 2 1.

Angels, that the world is not made fiibicd to them : that Chrift toke ^'^b.i,

vponhmi not their nature, but the nature of man. If wemeane not j*^^
**

the bkfled fpirites, to whom may thefe comparifons agree? A::d the

author of that Epiftle cxpoundeth him felfe where he plueth in tlie

kipgdome of heauen the foules of the faithfuU and the hoiy Angels

together. Alfo the fame that we haue already alleged,that the Angt Is

of children do alway behold the face of God, that they do rcioyce at

our fafetie , that they maruell at the manifolde grace of God in the ^j ,

Church, that they ate fubied to Chrift, the hedde. To the fomc pur- V, '

pofe fcrueth this , that they fo oft appered to the holy Fathers in the

forme ofme, that they talked with them,ihat ihey were lod-ed with

them.And Chrift him felfe for the principall preminence that he hath

in the perfon of the Mediator is called an Angel.This I thought good Mai. j,

to touch by the wayjto furnilhthe fimplc with defence againft thofe *•

foohfh and reafonlefle opinions,that many ages ago rail'ed by Sathan

do now and then fpring vp againc.

10 Nowe It refteth , that we (eeke to mete y/iih that fuperftition

which is commonly wont to crepe in,where it is faid: that Angt-ls arc

the minifters and deliucrers of all good thinges vnto vs. For byandby

mans reafon falleth to this point , tothinke thattherfore all honour

ought to be geuen them . So cometh it to pafle thdt thofe i hinges

which belong only to God and Chrift, are conueicd away to Angels.

By this meane we fee that in certain e agespafte, the glory of Chnft
hath bin many waies obfcured, whe Angels without warrant of Gods
worde were loden with imm#afurable titles of honor. And of all the

vices that we fpeake againft, there is almoft none more auncitnt rban

this. For it appereth , that Paule himfelfe had much to do with fome ColofT
which fo auaunced Angels , tjiat they in maner would haue brought i.i«,

Chrift vndcr fubiedion. And therforc he doth fo carefully pi elft thiS

point in his Epiftle to the Coloftians , that Chrift is not only to be

preferred before all Angels , but that he is alfo the author of all the

good thinges that they haue : to the ende wc (hould not forfake hira

H
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and tame vmo them, which can not futficiemly helpc them felucs,

but arc fame to draw out ofthe fame fountainc that we do.Surely for-

afrnuch as there fhineth in them a certaine brightnefle ofthe maiefty

of Godj there is nothing wherunto we are more eafily enclined, than

with a certaine admiration to hli downe in worlhipping ofthem,and

to geue vnto them all thinges that are due only to God. Which thmg
lohn in the Reuelation confeflcth to haue chaunced to himfelfe, but

he addeth vvithalljthathe receiued this aunfwere. See thou do it not.

For I am thy fellow feruantjVVorfhip God.

1 1 But this daunger we (lull well beware ofjifwc do confiderwhy
God vfeth rather by them than by himfelfe without their feruice to

declare his power,to prouidc for the fafetic of the faithfull,and to co-

jnunicate the giftcs of his liberahtie amog them. Surely he doth not

this of necellitiejas though he coulde not be without themrfor fo oft

as pleafeth him,he lettcth them alone, & bringeth his worke to paflTe

with an onely becke : fo farrc is it of,that they be any aide to him , to

cafe him of the hardnefle therof. This therfore maketh for the corn-

forte of our weakenelTe.fo that we want nothing that may auaile oar

mindes,either in raifing them vp in good hope,or confirming them in

afTurancc.This one thing ought to be enough and enough againc for

vs, that the Lord affirmeth that he is our protedour. But while we fe

our felues befieged with fo many daungcrSjfo many hurtefuU thinges,

fo many kindes of enemies;it may be (luch is our weakenefTe & frail-

tic ) that we be fometime filled with trembling feare , or fall for de-

fpaire,vnle{re the Lord after the proporcion of our capacitie do makfc

vs to conceiue his prefence.By this meane he not only promifeth that

he will haue care of vs , but alfo that he hath an innumerable garde to

whom he hath giuen in charge to trauaile for our fafetie , and that fo

long as we be compaiTcd with the garrifon & fupporte of them,what-

foeucr daunger betideth , we he v/ichout all reach of hurte. I graunt

we do amiflfe that after this fimple promife of the protedion of God
alone, we ftil lookc about from whece other helpc may come vnto vs.

But for as much as it pleafeth the Lord of his infinite clemencie and
gentilnelfe to helpe this our fault, there is no reafon why we fliould

negled his fo great benefite . An example therof we haue in the fcr-

uant of Eljzeus , which when he faw the hill befieged with the army
of the Syrians,and that there was no way open to efcape,was fliriken

downe with feare,as if his maider and he were then vtterly deftroied.

J. Kings Then Elizeus praied God to open his feruantes eies,and byandby he
<>.i7. fawe the hill furnifhed with horfes and fiery chariots , that is with a

multitude of Angels to kcpe him and the prophet fafc . Encouraged

with
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with this vifion he gathered vp his hartc againe , and was able with a

dredelelfe minde to looke down vpo his enemies,with fight ofwhom
he was before in a maner driuen out of his witte.

1 z Wherfore whatfoeuer is faid ofthe minifterie of Angels , let v$

apphe it to this ende , thatouercomming all d'ftiuft,our hope may be

the more ftrongelyftabhfned in God, Forthefe fuccoursare herforc

prouidcd vs oFGod, that we Ihould not be made afrnyde v/ith multi-

tude of enemies, as though they coulde preuaile againft his hclpe, but

fhould flie vnto that faying of Elizeus , that there be mo on our fide

than be againft vs. How much then is it againft order of rcafon , that

we (houlde be led away from God by Angels which are ordeined for

this purpofe, to teftifie that his heipc is more prefent among vs ? But

they doleade vs away in dede,if they do notftrcight leade vs as it were

by the hande to him,ihat we may haue eye vn£0,csli vpon,& pubiiOi

him for our onely helper '.ifwe confidcr not ihem to be as his nancies

that moue themlelues to no wotkc but by his dirediion: ifthey do not

holde vs faft in the oneMediatour Chrift,fo that we may hang who!- ^ „

ly of himJeaneallvponhim>becariedtohim jandrefteinhim. For j,/
that which is defcribed in the vifion of Jacob ought to fticke and be

faftened in our mindes, how Angels defcendc down to the earth vnto

n)en,and from men do go vp to heauen by a ladder,vvhervpon (ladcth

the Lord of holies. Whcrby is meant,that by the only interccfllon of

Chrift it cometh to pafTe, that the minifleries ofthe Angels do come Gen. 2 4
vnto vs , as he him felfe affirmeth, faying : Hereafter ye fhall fee ihe ?•

heauens open and the Angelles defcending to the Sonne ofman loh.

i.h.Therfore the feruant ofAbraham being comitted to the curtody

of the Angell, doth not therfore call vpon the AngtU to helpe him,

but holpen with that commendation,he praieth to the Lord, and be-

fccheth him to fliew his mercy to Abraham . For as God doth not

therfore make them minifters of his power and goodneficjto the intct

to parte his glory with them : fo doth he not therfore promife vs his

helpe in their miniftration,that we fhoulde diuide our confidence be-

twcne him and them. Let vs therfore forfake that Platonicall philo- „.

fophic, to feeke the way to God by Angels , and to honour them for gpyno-
this purpofe that they may make God more gentiU vnto vs ; which nide &
fuperftitious and curious men haue from the beginning gone about, Crahlo.

and to this day do continue to bring into our religion.

x^ As for fuch thingesas the Scripture tcacheth concerning dc-

uilleSjthey tend in a maner all to this ende,that we may be carefull to

beware aforehandc of their awaites and prep3rations,and furnifh our

felues with fuch weapons as arc ftronge and fure enough to dnuc
H ij.
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away euen rheftrongefl enemies . For where as Sathanis called the

God and prince of the worlde , where as he is named the ftrong ar-

med man,the Spirite that hath power of the ayre^and a roaring lyon:

thefe defcnptions ferue to no other purpofc : but to make vs more
ware and watcheful, and readier to entre in battaile with him.Which
is alfo fometime fet out in exprelFe wordes . For Peter after he had
faid 5 that the diuell goeth about hkc a roaring lyon , feking whom he
may deuoure, byandby addeih this exhortation ,that we&ongly re-

fiftc him by Faith . And Paule after he had geuen warning that we
wr.nftle not with flefii and bloud, but with the princes of the ayrejthe

powers of darkenefle, and fpirituall wickednefles , byandby biddeth

vs put on fuch armour as may ferue for fo great & daungerous a bat-

taile. Wherfore lette vs alfo applie all to this ende , that being war-

ned how there doth continually approche vpon vs an enemic , yea an

ennemy that is in courage moft hardyjin ftrength moft mighty,in po-

licies moft futde, in dihgcnce and celeritie vnweriable, with all fortes

of cngins plenrcoufly furnillied, in fkill of warre moft ready, we fuf-

fer not our fclues by flouth and cowardife to be furprifed , but on the

other fide with bolde and hardy mindes fet our foote to refift him : &
( bccaufe this warre is onely ended by Death ) encourage our felues

to continue . But fpecially knowing our owne wcaknefle and vnfkil-

fulnefle let vs call vpon the helpe of God and enterprife nothing but

vpon truft of him , for as much as it is in him onely to geue vs po-
licicjftrengthjcouragc and armour.

14 And that v/e fhould be the more ftirred vp and enforced fo to

do, the Scripture warncth vs , that there are not one or two or a fewc

enemiesjbut great armies that make warre with vs . For it is faid^hat

Mar.KJ. Mary Magdalene was delinered from fcuen deuils, wherwith (he was
> . poffclled. And Chriif faith,that it is the ordinary cuftome,that it after

a dcuil] be ones call out, a man make the place open againe^he brin-

ivfar.!2. geth feuenfpiritcsworfethan himfelfe, and returneth into hispof-
4*'

^ rtflion,{inding it empty.Yea it is faid that a whole legion beficged one
man.Kercby therefore we are taught, that we muftfightM'ith an infi-

nite multitude of enemies, Icaft defpiiingthefewcneffe of them we
fhould be more flacke to enter in battaile , or thinking that we haue
fome refpite in the mesne time granted, we fliould geue our felues to

idclncfie. Where as many times Sathan or the diuell is named in the

finr-ular numbrc , thereby is meant that power of wickednefle which

ftandeth againft the kingdome of luftice . For as the Church and the

fellowfhipof fainteshaueChrilltotheirhead, fb thefadion of the

Wicked is painted out vnto vs with their prince , that haih the chiefe

autho-

Inc.8.
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authoride among them.After which mancr this is Tpoken.Go ye cur- Mat.15.

fed into eternall fire that is prepared for the demll and his angels. 4»'

If Here alfo this ought to ftirre vs vp to a perpetuall warre with

the dcuill , for that he is eucry where called the enemy ofGod and

of vs.For iifwe haue regarde ofGoddes glory,as it is mete we ihould,

then ought we with all our force to bende our fclues againft him,thac

gocth about to extinguifli it . If we be affedioned to maintaine the

kingdorae of Chrift as we ought, then muft we nedes haue an vnap-

peafable warre with him that confpireth the ruinc therof . Againe , if

any care ofour owne fafetie do touch vs , then ought we to haue nei-

ther peace nor truce with him that continually heth in waite for the

deftrudion of it. Such a one is he defcribed in the 3. chap, of Genchs

where he leadeth man away from the obedience that he did owe to

God, that he both robbeth God of his due honor, and throweth ma
him felfe headlong into deftrudion. Such a one alio is he Cct forth m ,^

the Euangeliftes , where he is caikd an enemy , and is faid to fcatter
2 3.

*

tares , to corrupt the {cdt of eternal! hfe . In a fumme , that v.'hich lohn 8.

Chrift teftifieth ofhim, that from the beginning he was a murtherer, 44*

and a lier, we finde by experience in all his doingcs . For he aftaileth

the trueth of God with lies , obfcurcth the light with darkenefre,en-

tangleth the mindes ofmen with errors, raifeth vp hatredes , kindleth

contentions and ftrifcs,doth all thinges to this ende to ouei throw the

kingdome of God , and drownc men with himfelfe in eternall deftru-

dion. Wherby appereth , that he is of nature froward , fpirefuU and

malicious. For nedes muft there be great frowardnefle in that witte,

that is made to aff^aile the glory of God and faluation of men. And
that doth John fpeake of in his epiftle , when he writeth,that he fin-

neth from the beginning.For he meaneth chat he is the authoTjCap-

taine and principall workeman of all mahce and wickednefle.

16 Butforafmuch as the deuill was created by God,let vs remem-
bre that this malice which we afligne in his nature, is not by creation

but by deprauati5. For what fo euer damnable thing he hath,hc hath

gotten to himfelfe by his owne reuolting and fall . Which the Scrip-

ture therefore gcueth vs warning of, leaft thinking that he came out
fuch a one from God , we fhould afcribe that to God himfelfe which
is fartheft fro him;For this reafon dothChrift fay that Satha fpeaketh

of his owne when he fpeaketh Hes, and addeth a caufe why , for that

he ftode not ftill in the trueth. Now when he faith that he ftode not
ftiU in the trueth, he flieweth that one? he had bin in the trueth. And lohn S.

when he maketh him the Father of lying , he taketh this from him, 44-

that he can not lay that fault to God wherof he himfelfe is caufe to

H hj.
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bimiclfe. Although thefethinges bebuc (liortly and not very plainly

fpokcn , yet this is enough for this purpoie to deliuer the maieftie of
GoJ from all fclaunder . And what maketh it matter to vs , to know
more or to any other purpofe concerning deuils ? Many perhaps do
grudge,that the Scripture doth not orderly and diftindly in many pla-

ces fet forth that fail and the caure,manner,time, and faffiion thereof

But becaufe thefe thinges do nothing perteine to vs , it was better , i£

not to be fupprclTed wholly , yet to be but lightly touched , and that

partly, becaufe it was not bcfeming for the Holy ghoft to fede curio-

fitie with vaine hiftories without any frute : and we fe that it was the

Lordcs purpofe to put nothing in his holy oracles but that which wc
fhould iearne to edification. Therfore , left wc our felues (hould tary

long vpon thinges fuperfluouSjlet vs be content fliortly to know thus

much c5cerning the nature of deuilSjthat at the firft creatio they were

the Angels of God:butby fwaruing outof kindc they both dcftroyed

p themfelues and are become inftrumentes ofdeftru<Si6to other.Thus

^ _

' much, becaufe it was profitable to be knowen, is plainly taught in Pc-

lud.i. ter and lude. God ipared not(fiy they)his Angels which had finned,

^
. and not kept their beginning , but had forfaken their dwelling place.

I.Tim.
5 And Paule naming the eledt Angels doth without dour fecretly by
implication fet the reprobate Angels in comparifon againft them.

17 As for the difcorde and ftrife that we lay is betwene God and

Satan, we muft fo take it that ftiU we holdc this for ccrtaii^ , that he

lob 1.6 can do nothing but by the will and fufferaunce of God. For we readc
and 2.1. in the hiftorie of lob , that he prefcnted himfclfe before God to re-

ceiue his commaundcmetes,an<l durftnotgo forwarde to do any en-

I. Kings terprife till he had obtained licence. So when Achab was to be decei-

a 2. 20. ued 5 he tokc vpon him that he woulde be the Spirite of lying in the

^*^^a* d
'"^"^^ ^^^^^ '^^ Prophetes,and fb being fente of God he performed

"

18.10. Ji^-FoJ" this reafon is he called the euill Spirite ofthe Lord that torme-

pfa. 34. ted Saul , becaufe by him as with a fcourge the finnes of the wicked

king were punifhed.And in an other place it is written,tli3t the plages

were laied vpon the Egyptians by the euil angels. According to thefe

a.The.x particular examples Paule doeth generally tcftific,that the blinding of

S* the wicked is the worke ofGod , wheras before he had called it the

working of Satan It is euident therfore that Satan is vnder the power

of God, and fo gouerned by his authoiitie that he is compelled to do
him feruice.Now whe we fay that Sata rcfifteth God,that the workes

of Satan difagrecwith the workes of GodjWedotherewithallaffirmc

that this difagrement and ftrife hangeth vpon the fufferaunce of God.

I rpcake not now of his will , nor of hiscndeuour , but of the effed

oncly.
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onely. For Cth the deuiUis wicked of nature , he is not enclined to

obey the will of God, but is wholly carryed to flubbornnciie and

rebellion. This therfore he hath of himfelfe and of his owne wickcd-

nefle, that of defire andpurpofehe withftandeth God. Ajid by this

wickedncs he is ftirrcd vp to the enterprifing of thole things that he

knoweth to be moft againft God. But becaufe God holdeth him faft

tied andreftrained with the bridle of his power, he executeth oncly

thofe tbinges that are graunted him from God. And fo doth he obey

his creator whether he will or no , becaufe he is conftrained to apphe

his feruice whether foeuer God compeflcth him.

18 Now becaufe God boweth the vncleane Spirites hether and

thethcr as pleafeth him, he fo tempereth this gouernement,tbat they

cxcrcile the faithfull with battail , they fet vpon them out of ambu-
(hcsjthey affaile them with inuafionsj they prefTe them with fighting,

and oftetimes weriy themjtrouble therojmake them afraied,& fome-

time woundcthem,butneuer ouercome ncroppreflc them . But the

wicked they fubdue and drawc awayc , they reigne vpon their foules

and bodies, and abufe them as bondilaues to all mifcheuous doinges.

As for the faithfuU^becaufe they are vnquieted of fuch enemieSjthcr-

fore they hcare thefe exhortations . Do not geue place to the deuill. Ephe.4.

The deuill your encmie goeth about as a roring hon feking whom lic 27-

may deuoure,whom refill ye being ftrong in faith and fuch like.Paule ' •'^*^f«5«

confefleththat hehimfelfe wasnotfree from this kindeof ftrife whe ^'cor
he faieth, that for a remedy to tame pride,the Angel of Satan \s:i% ge- 1 2.7.

uen to him,by whom he might be humbled. This exercife therfore is

commoi) to all the children of God. But becaufe that fame promife q^^ ,

of the breaking of Satans head perteineth generally to Chrift and to
1 5.

all his members, therfore I fay that the faithful! can neuer be ouer-

come nor opprefTed by him.They are many times ftriken down, but

they are neuer fo aftonnicd withall but that they recouer themfelues.

They fall downe many times with violence of ftrokes , but they are

after raifed vp againe;thcy are wouded but not deadly. Finally they fo

labor in all the courfe of their life that in the ende they obtemc the vi-

ftorie : but I fpeake not this of euery doing of theirs. For we knowe
that*by the iufte vegeaunce of God Dauid was for a time geuen ouer

j^ j^j^j^

to Satan,by his motion to number the people: and not without caufe 24.1.

Paule faith there is hope of pardon left ifanyhauc bin entangled Rom.i^

with thefnares of the deuill. Therefore in an other place the fame -°*

Paule faieth , that the promife aboue alleged is begonne in this life,

wherin we muft wraftle , and is performed after our wrafthng ended:

when he laicih the God.ofpeace (liall flioitly beate downe Satan ?n-

H iiij.
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der your feece. This viflonc hath alway fully bin in our head Chrift,

becaufe the Prince of the worlde had nothing in him , but in vs that

arc his members it doth now partly appcare and fhalbe perfited, whe
being vnclothed ofour flcfh by which we are yet fubied to weakc-

lielTc , we iTialbe full of the power of the Holy ghoft. In this manner
when the kingdome of Chrill is rayfed vp and aduaunced, Satan with

his power falleth downe as the Lord himfelfe faith, I faw Satan fall

as a lightening downe from heauen . For by this aunfwere he confir-

meth that which the Apoftles had reported ofthe power of his prea"

ching. A^^aine, When the f*rince poiTelTcth his owne palace, all

thinges that he poiTcffcth are in peace, but when there commeth a

ifronger,hcisthrowcn out. &c. And to this ende Chrift in dying

ouercame Satan which had the power of death , and triumphed vpon
all his armies that they ihould not hurt the Church , for orherwifc

they would euery moment a hundred times dellroy it . For ( confi-

dering what is our weakencflfe , and what is his furious ftrength ) how
coulde we ftande , yea neuet fo l.ttle time againft his manifolde and
continuall aifauUes , but being fupported by the vidory of our cap-

tanic?Therfore God fuftereuh not the deuill to reigne ouer the foules

ofthe faithfull , but onely deliucreth him the wicked and vnbelcuing

to goucrncjwhom God doth not vouchefaue to haue reckoned in his

flocke . For it is faid that he pofTeflcth this worlde without contro-

i.Cor. ueriie till he be thruft out by Chrift . Againe, that he doth blinde all

4.+. them that beleue not theGofpel,againc,that he performeth his workc
Eph.a. in the ftubborne children, and worthily , for all the wicked are the

vt flelles of wrath . Therfore to whom fhould they be rathcx. fubied

than to the minifter of Goddes vengeaunce ? Finally they are faied
Iohn.8. tQ J5p ^( ji^gjj. Pather the deuill , becaufe as the faithfull are hereby

fl'ohn
'^"'^w^" f^ ^c ^^^ childien of God becaufe they beare his image: fo

3.8, th^y by the image of Satan into which they are gone out of kinde,arc

properly difcerned to be his children.

19 As we haue before confuted that trifling philofophie concer-

ning the holy Angels, which teacheth that they are nothing els but

good mfpirations or motions,which God fUrreth vp in the mmdes of
men: fo in this place muft we confute them that fondly fay thatdeuils

are nothing els but euill affedions or perturbations ofminde,that arc
thvuii into vs by ourfici^. That may we (hortly do , becaufe there be
many tclhmonies of Scripture5& thofe plaine enough vpo this point.

Firft wher the vncleane Spirites are called. Angels Apoftataes,which
hnue fwarued out ofkintle from their beginning , the very names do
fufEcicnily cxprcflc that tJiey are not motions or afFcdions ofmindcs,

bue
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but rather in dede as they be called mindes or Spirites endued with

fenfe and vnderftanding. Likewife whereas both Chrift and lohn do i,Toh.t,

compare the children of God with the children of the deuill: were it 8.

not an vnfit comparifon , ifthe name ofthe deuill fignihed nothing

clfe but euill infpirations ? And lohn addeth fomewhat more plaine-

ly J that the deuill iinneth from the beginning. Likewjfc when ludc

bringcth m Michael the archangell fighting with the deuill, doutlefle

he (erteth againft the good Angell an cuiU and rebelhous Angell.

Wherewith agrecth that which is read in the hiftory of Iob5that Sa- loh.ut

tan appeared with the holy Angels before God . But moft playne of

all are ihofe places that make mction ofthe punifliment which they

begin to fele by the iudgement ofGod, and fpecially fliall fele at the

rcfurredion . Sonne ofDauid wh^art thou come before the time to

torment vs? Againe, Go ye curfed into the ercrnrll fire that is prepa- Matt. S.

red for the deuill and his Angels. Againe,If he fpared not his owne ^9.

Angels that had finned, but caft them downe into hell and deliuered ^^'•*^*

them into cheines of darkcnefie to be kept vnto damnation. &c. luki.^u

How fond (hould thefe fpceches be , that the deuills areordayned to

cternall iudgement, that fier is prepared for them , that they are now
already tormented and vexed by the glory of Chrift : if there were no
dcuils at all ? But becaufe this matter needeth no difputation among
them chat beleue the word of the Lord , and httle good is done with

teftimonies of Scripture among thofe vayne ftudentes of fpecula-

tion,whom nothing pleafeth but that which is new: I fuppofe I hauc
performed that which I purpofed , that is that the godly mindes

ihould be furnifhed againft fuch fond crrours, wherewith vn<^aict nic

do trouble both themfelues and other that be more fimple.But it was
good to touch this, leaft any entangled with that errour , while they^

thinke they haue none to ftand againft themjftiould waxe more flow

and vnprouided to rcfift.

20 In the meane time lette it not be weryfome vnto vs , in this Co

beautifull a ftage to take a godly delight of the manifeft and ordina-

ry workes of God. For, as I haue elfewhere already fayd, though this

be not the chiefe , yet is it in order the firft dodrine of Faith , to re-

member that what way foeuer we tume our eyes , all that we fee are

the workes ofGod, and with godly confideration to wey for what
end God did make them . Therefore that we may conceiuc by Faith

fo much as behoueth vs to know of God , it is good firft of all to

Icarne ihe hiftory of the creation ofthe world , how it is fhortly re-

hearfcd by Mofes, and afterward more largely fette out by holy men,
fpecially by Baiiie and AmbrofcOut ofit we fliall learne that God by
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the power of his word and Spirite created heauen and earth of no-
thing, and thereof brought foorjhall huing creatures and tliinges

without life 5 with maruelious order difpofed the innumerable varie-

ty of thingeSjto euery thing he gaue the propre nature,affigned their

©ffices 5 appointed their places and abidmges , and where all thinges

arefubicd to corruption , yet hath he fo prouided that of all fortes

fome flialbe preferued fafe to the laft day,and therefore fome he che-

rifheth by fccretc meancs , and powreih now and then as it were a

new liuehneffe into them , and to fome he hath giuen the power to

cncreafe by generation , that in their dying that whole kinde rtiould

not dye together. So hath he maruelloujily garnifhed the heauen and

the earth, with fo abfolutely perfed plenty, variety and beauty of all

thinges as poffibly might be , as it were a large and gorgeous houfe

furniflicd and ftored with aboundance of moft finely chofen ftuffe,

laft of all how in framing roan and adorning him with fo godly beau-

ty , and with fo many and fo ereat giftes , he hath (hewed in him the

moft excellent example of all his workes . But bccaufe it is not my
{)urpofe at this prefent to fet forth at large the creation ofthe worldf

ctitfuffice tohaue ones agayne touched thefe few thinges by the

way. For it is better, as I haue already warned the readcrs,to fetch a

fuller vnderftanding of this matter out ofMo(cs and other, that haue

faithfully and dihgently conucyed the hiftory ofthe world by writing

to perpetuall memory.

11 It is CO no purpofe , to make much a do in difputing , to what

end this confideration of the workes of God ought to tende , or to

what raarke it ought to be applied : forafmuch as in other places al-

ready a great parte of this qucftion is declared , and fo much as bc-

longeth to our prefent purpofe may in few wordes be ended . Truely

ifwe were minded to fet out as it is worthy, how ineftimablc wifdom,

power,iuftice and goodncfle ofGod appeareth in the framing of the

world,no eioquencc,no garniflimet of fpeechjcould fufficcthe brge-

neffe of fo great a matter, Andnodoutitis Godspleafure that we

fliould be continually occupied in fo holy a meditatio,that while we
behold in his creatures as in looking glafles the infinite richefleof

his wirdom,iuftice bountie and power,we fliould not runnc ouer the

as it were with a flying eye, or with a vayne wandring looke as I may

fo call itjbut that we fhould with confideration reft long vpon them,

caft them vp and downe earncftly and faithfully in our mindes , and

oft repeate them with remembrance.But becaufe we are now buficd

in that kinde that pertayneth to order ofteaching, it is mete that wc

omit thofe thinges that require long declamations. Therefore , to be

ihort.
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firort, let the readers know, that then they haue conceiucd by Faith,

ivhat this meanethjthat God is the creator of heauen & carchjifthey

6rft follow this vniuerfall rule, that they pafie not ouer with not con-

sidering or forgetfulnefleof thofe vcrtues, that God prefenteth to be

fecne m his creatures , then , that they fo learne to apply themfelues

that they may cherwith be throughly moued in their harccs. The firft

of thofe we do when we confider how excellent a workrnans workc

it waSjto place and aptly fet in fo well difpofed order the multitude of

the ftarres that is in heauen , that nothing can be deuifed more beau-

tifull to behold : to fette and faften fomc ofthem in their ftandings fo

that they can not mouCjand to otherfome to graunt a free courfe,but

fo that in mouing they wander not beyond their appointed fpacc , io

to temper the motion of them all that it may diuide in meafure the

dayes and nightes, monethes,ycares and feafons of the yearc,and to

bring this inequality of dayes which we dayly fee to fuch a tempered

order that it hath no confulion. Likewife, when we marke his power

in fufteyning fo great a body,in gouerning the fo fwitt whirling about

ofthe engine of heaaen , and fuch hke. Fot thefe few examples do
fufficicnrly declare what it is to record the power ofGod in the crea-

tion ofthe world . For elle if I ihould trauaile as 1 fayed to expreflc

it ali in wordes , I ihould neuer make an end , forafmuch as there arc

fo many miracles of the power ofGod,fo many tokens of his ^ood-
nei3e,ro many examples of his wifdom,as there be formes ofthinges

in the world,yea as there be things either ^reat or fmale.

zz Now remaineth the other part which commeth nerer to Faith,

that while we confider that God hath ordayned all thinges for our

garde and fafety, and thercwithall do fele his power and grace in our

felueSj and in fo grent good things that he hath beftowed vpon vs;we

may thereby ftirre vp our felues to the truft , inuocation
,
prayfe and

loue ofhinu Now as I haue before fayd , God himfelfe hath fhewcd

in the very order ofcreation,that for mans fake he created all thinges.

For it IS not without caufc thathediuided the making of the world

into {\\ dayes , whereas it had bin as eafie for him in one moment to

haue in all pointes accomplifhed his whole worke , as it was by fuch

proceeding from peece to pcecc to come to the end of it. But then it

pleafcd him to (hew his prouidece & fatherly carefulnelTe toward vs,

that before he made man he prepared all that he forefaw flioald bs
profitable for him^and Htte for his preferuati5. How great vnthanke-

fuineffc nowrtiould it be to dout whether this good Father do care

for vsjwhom we fee to haue bin carefull for vs ere that we were born?

How wicked were it to ciembie for difiruii ieaft his goodneile would
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at any time Icaue vs deftitute in neceffity, which wc fee was difplaicd

for vs being not yet borne,with great aboundance ofal good things.

Ge.i.i^ Befide that we heare by Mofes that by his liberality all that cuer is in

t.&^. 2. the world is made fubied to vs . Sure it is that he did it not to mocke
vs wuh an empty name ofgift . Therefore we (hall neuer lacke any
thingjib farre as it fhall be auaylabJe for our prefcruation. Finally to

make an endjfo oft as we name God the creator of heauen & earth,

Icttc this come in our mindes withall^that the difpofitio of all things

which he hath create , is in his hand and power, and that we are his

children whom he hath taken into his ownc charge and keping to

foto^nd bring vp:that we may looke for al good things at his hand,

and alTuredly trutt that he will neuer fuffer vs to lacke things neede-

fuU for our fafety,to the end our hope fliould hang vpon none other:

f whatfocuer wc defire our prayers may be direded to him ; ofwhat

thing foeuer we receiue pi-ofit wc may acknowledge it to be his be-

neficjand confcffe it with thankes giuing : that being allured with Co

great fwetenefle oi his goodnefle and liberality,we may ftudy to louc

and honor him with all our hare.

The XV. Chapter.
VVhataone man was created: wherein there u entreatedoftht

fovvers ofthe foule, ef the image ofGod^cffrec vvtU&
ofthefirft integrity ofnature.

NOw muft we fpeake ofthe creation ofman , not onely bc-

caufe he is among all the workes ofGod the moft noble and

mod excellent example of his iuftice, wifdom and goodnes:

but alfo becaufe as we haue fayd in the beginning , we can-

not plainly and pcrfeftly know God, vnlefle we haue withal a mutuall

knowledge ofour felues.Althoughy fame knowledge be oftwo forts,

the one to know what wc were created at the firft beginning , the o-

ther to know what our cftate began to be after the fall of Adam ffor

it were but to fmall profit for vs to know ourcreationjvnlclfe we did

alfo in this lamentable fall know what is the corruption and defor-

mity ofour nature: ) yet at this time We will be content with defcri-

ption ofour nature when it was pure. And before we defccnd to this

miferable eftate whereunto man is now in thraldome , it is good to

Icarne what a one he was created at the beginning. For we muft take

hede that in precifely declaring onely the naturall euils ofman , wc
feme notto impute the to the author ofnature.For vngodlines thin-

keth her fclfe to haue fufficient defenfe in this colour,ifit may lay for

her felfe that whatfoeucr fault flie hath, the fame did after a cerrainc

manner
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manner procecdc from God , and fticketh not iffhc be accufed , to

quarell with God, and to lay the faidt vpon him whereof (he is wor-

thely accufed . And they that would fecme to fpcake fomwhat more

reueretly ofthe maieftyof God,yet do willingly fceke to cxcufc their

owne wickcdneiTejby nature, not confideting that therin though not

opcly they blame God alfo, to whofe rcproch it lliould fall if it were

proued that there is any fault in nature.Sith then we fee that cur ftcih

gapeth for all the wayes tcrtfcape,wherby fhe thinketh die blame of

her owne euib may any way be put offrom her , we muft diligently

trauaill to mete with this mifchiefe.Therefore we muft fo handle the

calamity ofmankinde that wc cut of all excure,and deUuer the iuftice

ofGod from all accufation . Afterward in place conuenient we fhall

fee how far men be now from that purenefle that was giue to Adam.
And firft we muft remember, that in this that man was taken out of

earth and clay>a bridle was put vpon his pride,for there is no greater

abfurdity, than for them to glory in their excellency that do not on-

ly dwell in a cotagcofclay,but alfo are themfelues in parte but earth

and afhes. ButforaCnuch as God did not onely vouchfaue to giue life

ynto an earthen veflell > but alfo it was his pleafure that it fhould be

the dwelling houfe ofan immortall Spirite,Adam might iuftly glory

in fo great liberahty of his maker.

2 Now it is not to be doutcd that man confifteth offoule and bo-

dy , and by the name of foule I meane an immortall effcnce , and yet

created , which is the nobler parte ofhim . Sometime it is called the

Spirite . Albeit when thefe two names Soule and Spirite are ioyned

togcther,they differ one from the other in fignificaiio, yet when Spi-

rite is fette by it felfe it meaneth as much as Soule . As, when Salo- eccI.x>
mon fpeaking ofdeath, fayth that then the Spirite returneth to him 7.

that gaue it. And Chrift commending his Spirite to his Father , and Luc.aj,

Stephen his Spirite to Chrift do both meane none other thing but '^^'

that when the Soule is dehuered from the prifon ofthe flefh, God is .
'*

the pcrpetuall keper ofit.As for them that imagine that the Soule is

therfore called a Spirite becaufe ir is a breath or a power by God in-

fpired or poured into bodies which yet hath no effence: both y thing

it felfe & all the Scripture fhewcth that they do to much grofly erre.

True it is that while men are faftened to the earth more than they

ought to be,they waxe dull , yea becaufe they are eftranged from the
Father of lightes they are blinded with darkeneflejfo that they do not
thinke vpon thiSjthac they Ihall remaine aliue after death. And yet is

not thatli^ht fo quenched in dnikenclle , but that they be touched

with feme feling ofimmortality.Surely the confcience which difcer*
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nmg betwcnc good and euili anrwereth the iudgement ofGod, is an

vndouted ligne ofan immortall Spirite.For how could a motio with-

our cfience attaine to come to the iudgement feate ofGod,& throw

it felfe into fcare by finding her owne giltinefTe ? For the body is not

moucd with fcare of a Spirituall peine , but thatfalletli onely vppon
the foulcWheibyit foUoweth that the fouie hath an elTence.Moreo-

ucr the very knowledge of God doth prouc that tjic (oulcs which a-

fccnde vp aboue the world are immortall : for a vanilliing huehneflc

were nor able to attayne to the fountayne of life. Finally forafmuch as

(o many excellent gifts wherewith mans minde is endued, do cry out

that there is fome diuine thing engrauen it , there are euen fo many
tcftimonies ofan immortall effence. For that fenfe which is in brurc

beaftes , goeth not out of the body , or at leaft extendeth no further

than to things prcfently fet before it.But the nimbleneffe ofthe minde

ofman which vewerh the hcauen and earrh and fecrctes of nature,&

comprehending all ages in vnderftanding and memory , digefteth e-

ueiy thing in order and gathereth thinges to come by thingcs paft,

doth plainly fhew that there lyeth hidden in man a certaine thing fe-

iicrall from the body . We conceiue by vnderftanding the inumblc

God and Angclls,which the body can notdo.We know thinges that

be nght,iuft,& honeft,which are hidden fro the bodily fcnfes. Thcr-

fore It muft needes be'that the Spititc is the feate of this vnderftan-

ding. Yea and our fleepe it felfe, which aftonieth a man and feemeth

to take life away from him , is a plaine witnefte ofimmortality, foraf-

much as it do:h not only minifter vnto vs,thoughtes ofthofe thinges

that neuer were done , but alfo foreknowinges of thinges for time to

come. I touch thefe things ftiortiy which euen prophane wryters do
excellently fetic out with more gorgeous garnifhment ofwordes:but

with the godly readers a fimple putting in minde ofthem fliall be fuf-

ficieni . Now if the foule were not a certaine thing by it felfe feucrall

from the body,the Scripture would not teach that we dwell in houfes

of clay , that by d eath we remoue out ofthe Tabernacle of the flefti,

iiiat we do put ofthat which is corruptible, that finally at the laft day

I

wc may receiue reward euery man as he hath behaued himfelfe in his

r body.For thefo places and other that we do ech where comonly light

^ vpon,do not only manifcftly diftinguifn the foule from the body, but

', alfo in giuing to the foule the name ofman do fhew that it is the prin-

cipal! parte . Now whereas Paule doth exhort the faithfull to clenfc

i.Cof 7 themfelues from all defiling of the fiefh and the Spirite , he maketh
• twf> partes ofman wherein abideth the filthineffe of finne. And Pc-
* ^*^''*

ter where he calicch Chrift the fliepeherde & bilhop offoulesjfiiould
*^*

hauc

\

r
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hauc fpoken fondly if there were no foules about whom he might ^Pcr.i,

execute that office. Neither would that conueniently ftand together 5>'

which he fayth of the eternal faluation of foules, and where he bid- ^ **'^*

deth to clenfe our foules,and where he fayth that euil defircs do fight

againft the foule, and where the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrues Hcb.i.j

fayethjthat the Paftors do watch that they may yeld accompt for our '^

foules J
vnlefle it were true that foules had a proper effence . To the

fame purpofe feruethit that Paul callcth God for wicnefle to his own
foulcjbecaufe it could not be called in ludgemcnt before God vnlefle

it were fubied to puniflimenc.And this is alfo more plainely expref- Macia

fed in the wordes of Chrift , when he biddeth vs to fcare him which ^^'

after that he bath killed the body , can throw the foule into hell Her.
h"* J^'^

Now where the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrues doth diftinguifli

the Fathers ofour flefh fr5 God>which is the only Father of Spirits,

he would not othcrwife more plainely affirme the eflcnce of fouUes.

Moreouer,if the foules remayned not aliue being dcliucred from the

prifos of their bodies, Chrift fhould very fondly haue brought in the Luc.i5.

loule of Lazarus ioying in the bofome of Abraham, and agayne the ^*-

foule of the richman fubied to horrible tormcntes. The fame thing

doth Paul confirme when he tcacheth that we wander abroade from , Cor.<
God, fo long as we dwell in the flefh, andthatweenioyhisprefcncc Aa.a'3.

being out ofthe ^dh. But,bccaufe I will not be long in a matter that 8.

is not obfcurej will addc only this out ofLuke,that it is reckened a-

mog the errours of the Sadduces that they did not beleue that there

were any Spirites and Angels.

J Alfo a ftrong proufe hereof may be gathered of this vt^herc

it is fayd , that man is create like to the image ofGod . For although Gc«i.i7

the glory of God do appeare in the outwarde fhape of man ,
yet is it

no dout that the propre feate ofthe image of God is in the foule . I

do not deny that as concerning our outward fhape , in afmuch as the

fame dorh diftinguifh and feueie vs from brute beafi:es , we do alfo

therein more nerely approch to God than they : neither v.^ill I much
ftad againit the which thinke that this is to be accopted of the image
ofGodjthat where al other liuing creatures do groutllingwife behold

the groundjto man is giucn an vprightface,and he is commaunded ro

lt)oke vppon the heauen , and to aduaunce his countenance towarde
the ftarres:fo that this remayne certainejthat y image ofGod which
is feene appeareth in thefe outward (ignes , is fpirituall. For Ofiander
(whom his writings declare to haue bin in fickle imaginations fondly

witty ) referring the image of God without d-flference as well to the

body as to the foule,m ingleth heauen & earth cogcther.For he fayth,
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that the Fathcr,the Sonne^and the Holy goft did fettle their image in

man , bec»ufe though Adam hadde ftand without falling , yet (hould

Chrift haue become man. And fo by their opinion the body that was
appoynted for Chrift , was but an example or figure of that bodily

fliape which then was formed. But where ihall he finde that Chrift is

the image ofthe Spirite ?. I graunt in deede that in the Perlbn of the

Mediatour fhineth the gJory ofthe whole Godheade . But how (hall

the eternall wordc be called the image of the Spirite whom he goeth
before in order? Finally it ouerthrowerh the diftm<5lion betwene the

Sonne and the Holy ghoft , ifht'do here call him his image. Moreo-
uer I would fayne learne of him how Chrift doth rcfemblc the Holy
ghoft in the flclh that he tooke vppon him, and by what markes and

features he doth exprefle the likencflc of him.And where as this fay-

Gene. X ingrLct vs make man after our image,doth alfo belong to the Perfon

1*. of the Sonne , it followeth , that he muft be the image of himfelfc:

which is againft all realon, Befide that, if Ofianders inuention be be-

lcued,man was fafnioned onely after the figure and paterne of Chrift

in that he was man, and fo that forme out ofwhich Adam was taken,

was Chrift, in that that he was to be clothed with flcfh, where as the

Scripture m a farre other meaning teacheth,that he was create in the

image ofGod.But their futtlc inuention is more colourable which do
thus expound it,that Adam was create in the image ofGod , becaufc

he was fafhioned like vnto Chrift , which is the onely image ofGod.
But that expofition alfo is not found . Alfo fome interpreters make a

great difputation about Image and Likenefle, while they feeke a dif-

ference betwene thofc two wordes, where is no difference at all5ray-

ing that this word Likenefle is added to expound the other . Firft wc
know that among the Hebrucs fuch repetitions are common, wher-

in they exprelfe one thing twife : and in the thing it felfe there is no
doutjbut that man is therefore called the image of God,bccaufc he is

like to God.Wheiby appearcth that they are 10 be laughed at,which

do fo futtelly argue about the wordes,whether they appoint Zelem,

th:it is rofay,lmage inthefubftaunceof the foule,or Dcmuth, that is

to f^yjLikenefle in the cjuahties,or what other thing foeuer it be that

they teach.For where as God determined to create man after his own
imagcjthis being fomewhat darkely fpoken he doth as by way of ex*

plicarjo repete it in this faying, After his hkenefte,as if he would hau©

faydjthat he would make man.in whom he would reprefent himfelfe,

as in an image, becaufe of the markes ofhkenefle graucn in him. And
thv?rfore Mofes a litile after reciting the fame thingjdoth repeate the

Image of God twife , leauing out the name of LikeneiTe. And it is a

trifling
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trifling obieftion that Ofeander maketh , that not a parte of man, or

thcfoule only with the gifces iherof, is called the Image of God, but

the whole Adam which had his name giucn him of the earih , from

whence he was taken . Trifling, I fay, will all readers that haue thcyc

(bund wic iudgc this obiedion. For where whole man is called mor-

tail,yetis noty foiilc therby made fubied to mortality.Agamc where

he IS called a liuing creature endued with rcaf6,it is not therby meant ^o^

that the body hath reafon and vnderftandmg. Although therfore the

foule is not the whole man,yet is it not inconuenienr, that man in re-

(ped ofthe foule be called the ima^e ofGod , albe'it 1 hold ftill that

principle which I haue before ^abli(hed,that the Image of God cx-

tendeth to the whole excellecejwherby the nature ofman hath piee-
,

minence among all kindes ofUuing cteatures.Therefore in that word
is noted the integrity that man had when he was endued with right

vnderftandmg,when he hadhisa&dion framed according to reafon,

and all his fenfes goaerned in right order, and when in excellent gifts

he did truely refemble the excellence of his Creator.And though the

principall leate ofthe image 'of God were in the mmde & hart , or in

<be foule and the powers therofjyet was there no parte ofmanjnot Co

much as the body,wherin<lid not feme fparkes thcreof^^pearc.Cer-

tame it «, that alfo in all the partes ofthe world, there uo (hine feme
tefemblances ofthe glory ofGodrwherby wc may gather that where

k is faydjthat his Image is in man, there is in fo faying a certain fccret

companfon, that auaunceth man aboue all other creatures, & doth as

it vreiefeuerc him fi^om the commoforte.Neither is it to be denied, Mat.t»
rhat the Angels were create after the likenefTe of God, fith^as Chrift 3<?.

faimfclfe teftifieth) our chiefe perfedion fhall be to become like vnto

the. But not without caufe doth Mofes by that peculiar title fct forth

the grace ofGod toward vs/pecially where he comparcth only via-

ble creatures with man.

4 But yet it feemcth that there is not giuen a full definition ofthe

image ofGod, vnlefle it plainlier appeare in what quaUties ma excel -

leth:& wherby he ought to be comptcd a glafre,relembling the glory

ofGod. But that can be by no other thing better knowcn, than by the

repayring ofmans corrupted nature. Firlt it is doutlefle,that when A-
dam fell from his eftate, he was by that departure tftraged from God.
Wherefore although we graunt that the Image of God was not al-

together defaced and blotted ou t in him, yet was it fo corrupted,that

all that remayneth, is but vggly deformity.Therefore the beginning
or recouery offafcty for vs, is m that rcftoring which we obtaync by

Cfanft , who is alfo for the fame caufe called the (econde Adam, bc-

l
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i.Cor. caufc hereftored vs vnto true andpcrfed integrity. For although
>5-4S. where Pauledoth in comparifon fettc the quickening Spiritethae

Chriii giueth to the faythfull, againft the liuing foule wherein Adarn
was creattdj he fctteih-foorth the more aboundant mcafure of grace

in the regeneration : yet doth he not take away this other pnncipall

pomtjihat this is the end ofour regener3tion,that Ghrift (hould new
Col. 3. iailiion vs to the image of Go<l. Therefore in an other place he tea-

Z,^* chcth y that the .newe man is renued according to the image of hint

^^
"^ that created him.Wherewith agrceth ihis faying:put on the new man

which is create according to God. Now itisto be Icene whatPaule

do-:h principally comprehend vnder this renuing. Firft he fpcaketh of
knowledge and after of pure righteoufncfTe and holynefle . Where-
by we gather that the image of God was firft of all to be feene in she

lii;ht oftheminde, mrhe vprightnelfeof harr* and foundnelTe ofall

the partes . For although 1 graunt that this is a figuratiue phrafe of
fpecch 10 fet the parte for the whole : yet can not this principle be a-:

uerthrowen , that that thing which is the chicfe in the renuing of the.

» Cor ^^^G^ ofGodjwas alfo the princrpallin the creation of him. And for

,g,
' the fame purpofe maketh it that m an other plac^ he tcacheth, that

we bchoidr.^ the glory ofGod with open facc,are transformed into

the fame image. Now do we fe haw Chrift is the moft pcrfed image-

ef God , according to the which we being fafhiorved are fo reftored^

that in true godlineffc , rightcoufncfle, ptirenefTe and vnderftanding,

we beare the image ofGod. Which principle being cfl2bh(hed,0(i-v

anders imagination of the {hapc ofour body doth eafilv vanifli away
x.Cor. of It felfe. Where as the man alone is in Paulc called the Image and
»'-7« glory of God,and the woman is excluded from that degree of honor,.;

It appeareth by the reft ofthe trxt,that the fame is to be apphcd only

to ciuilc order ofpolicy. But that vnder the nanve oi image^ whereof

we fpeake ^ is comprehended all that belongeth to tlic fpirituall and
eternall life,! t'linke it be already fufficicntly proued . And the fame

Ioh«T.4 ^^ing doch lohn cofirme in other wordesrfaying that the light which

was fro the beginning in the eternal word ofGod was y light of mc,:

For where his purpofe was to praife y fingular grace oi God,where-,

by mm excelk'th all other liuing creatures to feuere him fr5 the com-
mon forte^becaufe he hath attayned no commo hfe, but ioyncd with

the light ofvnderftanding, he therewithall flicwcth how he was made
after the i'nage ofGod . Therefore fith the image ofGod is the vn-

conuptcd excellence of the nature cf man, which fhincd in Adanv

before his fall , and afterwarde was fo corrupted and almofl defaced^

that nothin<5 remayneih fins that ruinc, but difordcred, Dianglcd,and

filthily
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filthily fpotted : yet the Gme doth in fome parte appearc in the cled,

infomuch as they arc regenerate, and fhall obraync ner full brighines

in heauen.But that we may know on what partes it conlifttth, it Ihall

be good to cntreate of the powers ofthe foule . For that fpcculatiuc ^'^' <^c

dcuifc of Auguftine is not roMnde,whete he laycth that the foule is a
JjJ.^*,-

glaife ofthe Trinity,bccauic that there are in it vnderftanding,willj& aci.u.
*

memory. Neither IS their opinion to be approued, which fctte the I-

ma^e ofGod in the power of dominion giuen vnto him , as \{ he rc-

Icmbied God onely in this marke,that he is appointed lordc and poi-

(efTor of all thinges, where as in decde the Image ofGod is properly

to be fought within him,and not without him,and is an inward good

gift ofthe foule.
•

.

\ But before I go any further, it is needefull that I mectc with the

doting errour of thcManichees , which Scruetto hath attempted to

bring jaagayne in this age . Where it is fayd , that God breathed the ^* *'^*

breath ofhfe into the face ofman, they thought that the fculc uiddc

conuey into man the fubftancc of God,as it fome portion of the im-

ipcafurable God were come into man. But it is cafic euen Hiortely to

fhew. how many groflc and fcJuIe abfurdities this deuilliOi errour dra-

weth with it. For if the foule be by deriuation parte of the efllnce of

Godjii fhali follow that y nature ofGod is fubied,not only Vo chaiige

and paffions , but alfo to ignorance , euiU lufles, weakentlle, and all

Idndes of vices.Nothing is more inconftant than marij becaufe con-

trary motions do toffe and diuerfely draw his foule , oftentimes he is

blindj; by ignorance, oft he yeldeth as vanquilhed euen to finale ten*

rations , and we know that the foule it fclie is the finke and rcceiuer

of all filthine{re,al which things we muft afcribc to the nature ofGod,

ifwe graunt that the foule is ofthe eflfence ofGoflior a Iccrete intio-

wmg of Godheade. Who would not abhorrc ihis monftrous d«.uilc ?

Truely in decdcdoth Paule allege out of Aratus,rhat we arc the of- ^^
fpring of God , but in quality and not m fubftance , inafmuch as he jg.

*

hath garniftied vs with godly giftes . But in the mcanc tmie to te<»re

in funder the clfence of the Creator,as to fay,that eucry ma doth pof
fefle a part of it,is to much madnes.Therfore we muil certainly hoid,

that the foules, although the image of God be grauen in them, were
no Icflc created than the angels were . And creation is not a pouring
out ot one fubftance into an other, but a beginning of elfrncc made
ofnothing . And although thcr fpirite ofman came from God , and
in departing out ofthe flcfh returneth to God

,
yet is not foithwirh

lo be fayd , that it was taken out of his lubllancc . And in tins poynt
alfo Ofiandcr, while he glortcth m his illulions, hail> emaiij^kd

1 .;.
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himlclfe with an vngodly errour, not acknowledging the image of:

God to be in ma without his cffentiall jqfticcas though God by the

ineliirnable powjer of his holy fpirite could not make vs hke vnto hinv

fcife,vnlcffe Chrift OiQuld lubftantially pourc himfclfe into vs. With
whatfoeuer colour many do go about to difguife ihefe deceites » yet

fh:il f.hey ncuer fo begile the eyes ofthe readerSithat are in their right

witteSjbiii that ihcy willeafily ice that thefe things fauour ofthe Ma-
3. Cor. 5 nichecv crrour. And where Himt Paule entreateth of the reftoringof

* ^* this imagcjit may be readily gathered out ofhis wordes,that man was
made of like forme to God, not by inflowing of his fubltance,but by
grace and power of his Spirite. For he fayetb^ that in beholding the

glory of Chrift we are transformed into the fame Image , as by the

fpirite of God , which fuiely fo woiketh in v$ , that it maketh vs of
one fubftance wifh God.
6 It were but folly to borow ofthe Philofophers a d€finiti5t)fthe"

foule* ofwhom aImq{^none, except Fbto^hath pcrfedly affirmed it:

to be an immortall (bbftancc.In dede fomc other alfo,that is.thc,So-i

craiiam 4.0 touch it, but fo as none doth playnly teach that to other,'

which himftilfe was not perfwaded. But therefore is Plato of the bct-

tev iudgementjbecaufe he doth in the foule confider y image ofGod.^'

Some ether do fo bindtf the powers and veitues of the foule to this'

prefent life,thr«t being out ofthe body they leaue to it nothing.Novr«

we haue already jcaught by the Scripture,thatit is a bodileflcfubttace:-

nowmuftwe addcthat ahhough properly it is not comprehended

in place , yet it iS fet in the body , ind doth there dwell as in a houfe,:

not onely to minifter life to all the partes ofthe body , and to make
the inftrnmentcs thereof mete and fittcly feruing for the adions that

they .Te appoynted'for , but alfo to beare the chiefe office in gouer-

ning the hfe ofman,& that not onely about the ducties in this earths

ly life , but alfo to (hrre vs vp to the feruicc of God . Although this

lawr point in this corruption is not playnely percciued , yet cuen in

the vices themfelues there remayne emprinted fomeleauings thcrof..

For whenfe commeth it but offliame , that menne haue fo great care

what be reported of them ? And whenfe commeth fhame, but of re-

.

gartie ofhot)efty?Whereofthe beginning and caufe is, that they vn-

derlHd that they are ng.turally borne to obfcrue lufticcjin which per-

'

iualion is e»iclofe<i chefede ofreligion.For as without all controuerfy

nj.m was made 'tQ meditaiion ofthe htauely liferfo is it certaync that

the knowledge thereof was engrauen in his foule. And furelymanne
fiiould wanr the principali v'e of his vnderlbnding, if he (hould be i'

gnoranc ofhis owne fehcuy, wherof thcperfe^lion is that be beioy-

ncd
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jied with God,and therfore it is the chiqfc aftion ofthe foul to afpirc

therunto. And fo the more that cuerymm liudieth to approch vnto

Godjthe more hethcrby proucth himfelfe to be endued withreafo.

As for the that would haue diuers foules in man, that is,a fehng foul,

& a reafonable foule, although they feeme to fay fomvvl.at by rcafon

proucablCiyet becau(e there is no ftedfaft certainety in their reafons,

•we muft reieft thcjVnlefle we lifted to accombre our felues in thinges

trifling & vnprofitablc.A great difagrement fay they^there is betwen

the inftrumental motions and the parte of the foule endued with rea^

fon.As though reafon it felfe did not alfo diflent from it fcl'e,& feme

deuifcs of it do ftriue with other fome , as they were armies of enc-

-roics. But forafmuch as that troublefomnefle procecdeth of the cor-

ruption ofnaturcjit were amiffc to gather theibVjthat there arc two

roales,becaufe the powers ofthe foule do not agree togcther,:n fucli

well framed order as they ought.But as for mbre futtle difpuration of
the Powers themfclues,! leaue that to the Pbilofophers.A fimpk de-

finition fiiall fuflBfe vs for edification ofgodlinelfe . I graunt that the

things that they teach arc true, and not only pleafaunt but alfo pro-

fitable to be knowen, & well gathered ofthem5and I forbid not fuch

as are dcfirous to learne to ftudy them. Firft therefore I admiite that

there are Hue Senfes , which Plato better liked to call Inftrumentes,
jj^ Yhos.

whereby all obiedes,are powred into Common (ti\{Q^ as into a place 0^^1.0,

ofreceite ; then followcth Phantafie, which iiHJgcth thofe thingcs

one from other that Common fenfe harb conceiued, ne iOn,

to which belongeth the vniuerfail iudgcment of thinge. •? the

Vnderftanding minde , which with earneftiy bent and q. . /ewing

beholdeth all ihofe thinges , that Reafon is wont to difcourfe vpon,

and confider. And to the Vnderftanding minde, Reafon, and Phan- ^^jj^

fie, which are the three powers of the foule , that reft in knowledge, Ethj-

there do anfwere three other that do reft in Appetite , that is to fay, corum

Will , the partes whereof are to couete thofe thinges that the Vn- ''j ^' ^*

derftanding min'dc and Reafon do lay before it : the Power of An- itemJi,
ger, which catcheth thofe thinges that Reafon and Phanfiedo mini- 6.cap.»

fter vnto it . The power of Defiring, which taketh holde of thofe

thinges that Phantafie & Senfe.prcfentethit, Although thcfe things

be true, or at leaft likely to be true, yet becaufe I feare th;it they (hall

more entangle vs with obfcurencKTe than further vs , Ithmkeitbcft
to ouerpafle them. Ifany man lift otherwifc to diuide the powers of
the foule , and to call the one the power of Appetjte,which akhough
it be without reafon it felfe

, yet doth obey reafon ,
'\^ it be by other

pieane direfted, and to call the other the power of vndcfftanding,

I \\y
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which IS by it fclfe partaker of reafon , I am not much agaynft it,

neither will I confute this opinion , that there are three beginning!

of doing : that is to fay , Senfe , Vnderfianding , and Appetite. But
Icttevs rather choofea diuifion , that is within the capacity of all

men , which can not be hadde of the PhiLofophers . For they when
they mcanc to fpeakc moft pbyncly , do diuidc the (oule into Appe-

Thcmi- tite and Vnderftanding , but cither of thefe they make oftwo fortes.
^coclej Vnderltanding, they fay, is fometime Comtemplatiue, which being

inaHi. <^of»tcnted with onely knowledge, hath no mouing ofadion, which

C.I. 45,^ thing Cictro t'mnketh to be exprelTed by this word ingenium, witte*

T>e du- Sonitime they fay xtispradicall,whichby coceiuingof good orcuiU
plici in (joth duic-rfly moue the Will. And appetite thev do diuidc inio Will,

fimbus ^"^ ^"^^' -^ ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^" Appetite which they call Hoimc*

lib.?,
obevcth to re.ifon,aad Luft they call ihat when the appetite fliaking

ofthe yoke of reafonjrjunnethout to intemperance. So alwayes they

ima?iiie realon to be that in man, whereby man may rightly gouerne

him fclfe.

7 But we are conftrayncd fomwhat to fwarue from this maner o£
teaching, becaufe the Phiiofophers which knew not the corruption

of mans n3tuie,which came for punirnmcntof his fsll,do wrongfully

confound the two very diuerfe ftaces of man. Lctce vs therefore thu$

thinke ofit,th3t there are in the foule ot man two p^rtes,which OiaU

fcroe at this rt'Tjc for our prefeni purpof-jth jt is to fay,Vndcrftaaing

& Will And let it be the office of Vnderftanding,to difcernc betwenc

obiedeSjOr things let before if,as ech ofthem fliall fecme worthyto

be liked or miflikedrand the office ofWill to choofe and follow that

which Vnderfianding faycth to be good , and to refufc and flee that

which Vndeiftanding ffiall difaloweiLetfe vs not htre be flayed at all

with the nice f^Jttcltics of Ariftotle, that the minde hath of it felfc no
mouingjbut that it is choife which moucth it»which choife he calleth

ihedelningc vndcritandmge . Buttotheende we be not entangled

withfupciHuousqueftions,Ietre this fuffifeys,that the Vnderftanding

is as it were the guide and gouernour of the foule,and that Wil hatk

alwayes regaide to the appoyntment of Vnderfianding, and abideth

the iudgement thereofin her dcfires. According wherunto,Ariflotlc

EtMib. himftl 'e hath truely fayd.that fleeing or following is in Appetite fuch

< cap .i a like thing, as in the vnderfianding minde is affirming and denying.

Now howe certayne rhe gouernement of Vnderfianding is todire^

the Will : that we will confidcr in an other place . Here we meane
onely to (hew that-there can be found no power in the fpule but that

may well be Cayd to belong to the one ofthefe tiiyo members.And in

this
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this forte vnder Vnderftanding we comprehende Senfe, which other

do {o diftinguifh,that they fay Senfe is enchned to pleafure/or which

Vnderftanding followerh that which is goodrand that foir commeth
topaffe, that the Appetite of fenfe is Cdncupifcence and Luftj the

afFciftion of vnderftanding is Will. Againeinfteede of the name of

Appetite,which they better like,I fet the name of Wil,which is more
commonly vfed.

' 8 God therefore hath furnifhed the foule of man with an vnder-

ftanding minde,wherby he might difcerne good from euilhand right

from wrong, and hauing the light ofrcafon going before him,might

fee what is to be followed or forfakcn. For which caufe the Philofo-

phershaue called this direding parte the Guider.To this he hath ad-

ioyned Will, to which belongeth choife.With thcfe noble giftes the

firft ftate ofman excelled , fo that he not onely had enough of rca-

fon, vnderftanding, wifdom, and iudgementjfor the gouernement of

this earthly life , but alfo to clime vp euen to God and to cternail fe-

licity.Theto haue Choife added vnto it,which migh dired tlie appe-

tites,and order ail the inftrumemal motions,& that Co the Wil might

be altogether agreeable to the gouernement of reafon. In this Inte-

grity, man had freewill,whereby ifhe would he might haue attained

icternall life.For here it is out ofplace to moue qucfti5 of the fecrttc

^redeftinatio ofGod: becaufe we are not now about to difculTe what

might haue chaunced or not , but what at that time was the nature

ofman.Adam therefore niiij^ht haue ftand ifhe would,becaufe he fell

fio: but by his owne will . But becaufe his will was pliable to either

fide, and there was not giuen him conftancy to continue,thcrfore he
foeafely fell.Yet his Choife ofgood &euil was free. And not y only,

but alfo in his vnderftanding minde , and in his will was mott great

vprightneffe, and all his inftmm entail partes orderly framed to obe-

diece,vntill by deftroyinghfmfflfe he corrupted the good things that

were in him. From henfe commeth it that all the Philofophers were
fo blinded, for that in a ruyne they fought for an vpright building,

andforftrong ioyntesin anvnioyntcd ouerthrowc. This principle

they hetde, that mart could not be a liuirtg creature, endued with rea*

fon,vnlefle there were in him a free choife of good and euilrand they

conlidcrcdjthat otherwife all the difference (hould be taken away bc-
twenc vertoesand vices, vnlefle man did order his owne lifebyhij

owne aduife . Thus farre hadde they fayd well if there hadde bin no
chaunge in man , which chaunge becaufe they knewe not of, it is no
meruaile though they confounde heauen and earth together. But 2$

for them which profeflMigthcmfelues to be the difaplesof Ghrift,

I iisj.
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«Joytc fceke for free will-m man , that hath bin loft and drowned
in Ipnicuall cleftrudion , they in goinge meanc bctvveoe the Philofo-

phers opinions and heuenly doftrine arc playnely dcc«yued , fo that

they touch neither heauen nor earth . But of tbefc thinges we fhall

better fpeake in place fitte for theminow onely this we haue to hold

in mindc, that man at his firft creation was farre other thanliis poftc-

rity cuer fins , which taking their beginning from him being corru-

pted, hath from him receiued an infcdion dtfriued to them as it were

by inheriraunce . For tlien ail the partes of his foule were framed to

right order, then ftoodc fafe the foundnefle of his vnderftandmgc

mmde , and his will free to choofe the good. Ifany do obied that \x

ftoodc but m flippery ftate , becaufe his power was but wcake, I an*
fwere that that ftcite was yet fuch as fufticed to take from him all ex*

cure,nei:her was it reafonable to rcftrainc God to this point,to make
man fuch a one as either could not or WDuld not finne at all, I graunt

AuguR. fuch a nature hadde bin be tter, but therefore precifely toquarelwith

i/"a^ 7 ^^^j^'' though It hadde bin his duety to haue giucn that vnto man,i$

j.^^
' * to much vniuftice , foralmuch 3ts it was in jiJS owne choife to giue

howe much pleafed him . But why he did not vphold him with the

ftrength of ftedfaft continuanoe , that refteth hidden in his owne fe-

crete counceliiit is our parte oncly to be fo farre wife as with fobriety

we may. M<-tn reccaiied in deede to beable tf he v/Qu]d,but he hadde

De cor- ^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ f ^^ might be able. For of this wdi (hould hnue followed

rep. & ftedfaft cotinuance.Yet is he not excufeable,which receiued fo much
gracj.ad that ofhis owne will he hath wrought hisowne deftiudion . And
\*'5" there was no neceffity to compell God to giue him any other than a

jj^
* mesne will and a fraylc will,that ofmans fall he might gather matter

for his owne glory.

Tlve xvj. Chapter.
That God by his power doth nourish andmaintaine the World,

which htmfelfe hath createdyund by htsproHidence doth

gotterneali the partes thereof.

BVtit were very fondeand bare to make God a creator for a
moment , which doth nothing fins he hath once made an endc;

of his worke . And in this point principally ought we to differ

fro the prophane men, that the prefence of the power of God
may fhine vnto vs no Icfle in the continuall ftate of the world , than

in the firft beginning of it. For tliough the mindes of the very wicked

in oncly beholding of the heauen and earth are compelled to rife vp

vijto ihe creator , yet hath fayth a certayne peculiar maner by it felfe

.... I whereby
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whereby it geucth to God the whole praife ofcreation. And thcrfore

ferueth chat faying of the Apoftle,which we before alleged , that wc

do not vnderftand but by faith,thai the world was made by the word

of God. For vnlefle we pafle forward euen vnto his prouidence , we
4onoc yet rightly conceiue what this meaneth that God is the crea-

tor, how foeuer we do feemc to comprehende it in minde, and con-

itSe. It with tongue. When the fenfe of the flefh hath ones fet before

it the power of God in the very creation,it rtftcth there, and when it

procedeth furtheft of all , it doth nothing but wey and confider the

wifdom,powcr,and goodnefle of the workema in making fuch a piece

of worke ( which thinges do of them fclues offej and thruft them

felues in fight ofmen whether they will or no)and a certainc generall

doing in preferuing and gouerning the fame , vpon which depcndeth

the power of mouing . Finally it thinketh that the liuely force at the

beginning put into all thinges by God , doth (u&i*: to fufteine them.

But faith ought to perce deper,thatis ro fay,whom it hath learned to

be the creator of ail thinges , byandby to gather that the fame is the

petpftuall gouernor and preferuer of them : and that, not by ftirring

with an vniuerfall motion as well the whole frame of the worlde , as

all the partes trerof,but by fufteyningjchcriihing and caring for,with

fingular piouidence cuery one of thofe thinges that he hath created

cue to the leaft iparow.So Dauid after he had fii ft faid that the world

was created by God , byandby defcendcih ro the continuall courfe of

his prouidence. By the worde of the Lord (faith he) theheauens were pfa^j.,

ftabUflifd,and all the power tScrof by the fpirire ot his mouth.By and 6.

by he addeih. The Lord looked downe vpon the fonnes ofmen, and
fo the reft that he faith further to the fame efted . For although they

do not all reafon fo orderly , yet becaufc it were not hkely to be be-

leued that God had care ofmtns matters , vnleffe he were the maker
of the worlde , nor any man dof th carneftly bcleue that God made
the worlde, vndefle he be perfwaded that God bath alfo care of his

workes : therfore not without caufe Dauid doth by good order con-
ueye vs from the one to the other. Generally in dedc both th? Philo-

fophers do teach, and mens mindes do conceiue that all partes of the

worlde are quickened with the fecrete infpiratio ofGod. But yet they

actcine not fo farre as Dauid both himfelfe procedeth and carrieth aU
the godly with him , faying : all thinges wayte vpon thee , that thou
mayeft gcue them foode in due feafon. Thou geueftitto them and

^
^'^^

they gather it. Thou opcneft thy hand and they are filled with good
thinges. But ifthou hide thy face they are troubled. Ifthou take away
their breathathcydie and returnc to their duft. Againeif thoufcndc
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forth thy Spiritc , they are created and thou reneweft the face oftlit

Aft.: 7. earth. Yea although they agree to the faying of Paule, that we haue

JJ. our being and are moued, and do hue in God.yet are they farre from

that earncft fehng of grace, which he commendeth vnto vs : bccaufe

they uih not of Gods fpeciail care whereby alone his fatherly fauor

is knowcn.

a That this difference may the better appeare,it is to be knowen,

that the Prouidence of God, (uch as it is taught ;n the Scripture, is in

comparifon fet as contrary to fortune and chaunces that happen by
aduemure . Now forafmuch as it hath bin commonly beleued in all

ages, and the fame opinion is at this day alfo in a manner in all men,
that all thinges happen by fortune,it is eertaine,that that which ought

to haue bin beleued concerning Prouidcnce,is by that wrong opinion

not onely darkened but alfo in manner buried . If a man light among
thcucsjor wilde beaftes,ifby vvinde fodeniy rifen hcfuftcrfhipwrackc

on the fca , if he be kylled with the fall of a houfe or of a tree if an

other wandring in deferte places finde remedy for his poucrtie,ifha-

iling bin tofled with the waues , he atteinc to the hauen , if miracu-

Joufly he efcape but a finger bredth from death : all thefe chaunces as

well of profpcritie as oFaduerfitiethe reafon of the flcfh doth afcribc

Mac.io. ^^ fortune. But whofocuer is taught by the mouth ofChnft , thit all

19. the heares of his hed are numbrcd,will feke for a caufc further of,and

wii firmcly belcue that all chauces are gouerned by the fecrctecouftU

of God. And as cocerning thinges without hfejthis is to be thought,

that although eucry one of them haue his owne propertie naturally

put into itj^'Ctdo they not put forth their power but only fo farre , a$

fhey be dire<fted by the prelent hande ofGod. They are therfore no-

thing els but inflrumcntes , whereby God continually poureth in fo

much effed as pleafeth him , and at his will boweth and turneth them

to this or that doing. Of no creature is the power more mamellous

or more glorious than of the funne. For befide that it geueth light to

the whole worlde with his brighmeflc , how great a thmg is this that

lie fhenfheth and quickeneth all lyuing creatures with his heatc?that

he breatheth frutefulncffe into the earth with his beames ? that out of

fcdes warmed in the bofome of the grounde , he draweth a-budding

grenencffe, and fufteyningthe fame with new nourifhmetcs doth en-

cieafe and flrengthcn ii,till it rife vp in ftalkcj? That he fedeth it with

continual vapour till it growe to a floure , and from a flourc to fruitc?

That then alfo with baking it he bringeth it to ripenelfc ? That trees

iikewife & vines being warmed by him, do f.rO. buride & fhoote forth

braunchcs , and after fendc out a flower, and of a fiowcr do engender

frutc?
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frutc? But the Lord bccaufc he would chime the whole glory of all

thcfcs thinges to himfelfe , made the light fiift to be,and the earth to Geii.T.|

be furnifhed with all kindcs of herbes and truites before that he crea-

ted the funne . A godly man therefore will not make the funne to be

either a principall or a ncceflary caufeofthofe thinges which were

before the creation of the funne , but onely an inftrument which God
vfeth becaufc it fo pleafeth him , wheras he might leaue it and do all

thinges as ca(Uy by himfelfe.Then whe we rcade that the funne ftode
i^^f^^

ftiU t-wo daics in one degree at the praier of lofua, & that the (hadow ,
j."

.thcrof went backe ten degrees for Ezechias his fake, by thole few mi- j.King*

laclcs God hath declared that the ftmne doth not daily fo rife and *"•"•

go down by blinde infiind ofnature,but that he to renew the remem-
braunce of his fatherly fauour towarde vs , doth gouerne the courfe

iherof. Nothing is more naturall than fpring tide to come immediatly

after winter,fommer after i] ring,&harueft in courfe after fbmmcr.But

in this orderly courfe is plainly fcen fo great and fo vnegall diucrfitic,

that it may eafily appcre that euery yere, moneth and day,is gouerncd

by a new and fpectall Prouidcnce of God.

5 And truely God doth claime and will hauc vs gcuc vnto him'an

almightinefle,not fuch as the Sophifters do imagine , vaine, idle , and

as it were fleping , but waking, eft- dualljworking ^nd bufied in conti-

nuall doing. Nor fuch a one as is only a gencrall beginning ofa con-
fufcd motion , as ifhe woulde commaundc a riucr to flow by his ap-

pointed chanelsjbut fuch a one as is bent and redy at all his particular

mouinges. For he is theifore called almightie, not becaufe he can do
and yet fittcth ftill and doth nothing, or by generall inftind only con-

tmucththe order of nature that be hath before appointed : but be-

caufe he gouerning both heauen and earth , by his Prouidencc fo or-

dreth all thinges that nothing chaunceth but by his aduifed purpofe.

For wheras it is faicd in the Pfalme that he doth whatfocucr he will, p^ ,
, -

tlicrin is meant his certaine and determined wil.For it were very fonde j,

*

to cxpounde the Prophets words after the Philofophers manner, that

God is the firft Agent or doer , becaufe he is the beginning'and caufc

ofall mouing : wheras the faithfull ought rather in aduerfitic to cafe

themfelucs with this comfort, that they fufFer nothing but by the or-

dinaunceandcommaundementof God, becaufe they arc vnderhi*
hand.lf then the gouernemet ofGod do fo exiende to all his workcs>
it is a very childifh cauillatio to cnciofc it within the influence ofna-
ture. And yet they do no more defraudc God of his glory than them-
fchies ofa moft profitable doifb-ine , whofoeucr do reftraine the Pro-
nidence of God within fo narrow boundes,as if he fuflfred all thinges
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to be carried with an vngouerned com fe according to a pcrpetuall laW

of nature . For nothing were more miferable than man if he fhould

be left fubieft to euery motion ofthe heaucn , the aire , the carrh and

the waters. Befide that by that meanc the lingular goodnelTe ofGod
towards eucry man is to much vnhonorably diminifhed.Dauid crieth

f[a.Z.i, out that babes yet hanging on their mothers breftes are eloquent

enough to magnifie the glory ofGodjbecaufe eucn Co fone as they be
come out of the wombe,they finde food prepared for the by his heaf-

ucnlycarc. This is in deede generally true, fo that yet our eyes and
(cnfes ouerpafTe not that vnmarkcd which cxperiece plainly (heweth,

thatfome mothers hauefull and plentifull breftes , fome other almoft

dry , as it pleafeth God to fede one more liberally, and an other more
fcarcely . But they which geue the due praife to the almightinefle o£
God,do receiue double profit therby,the one that he hath fufficient-

\y large abilitie to do them good,in whoes pofleffion are both heauen
and earth 3 and co whoes bccke all creatures do attend vpon , to yeld

ihemfelues to his obedience : the other, that they may fafely rcfte ill

his protcdion,'to whoes will are fubied all thcfe hurtfuU tbinges that

may any way be feared , by whoes authoritc as with a bridle Satan is

reftrained with all his furies and all his preparation , vpon whoes
bccke doth hang all that euer is againft our fafetie. And no other way
but this can the immefurablc and fuperititious feares be correded of

appeafed , which we oftentimes ccncciue by daungers happening vn-

to vs.Superftitioufly fearful I fay we be^ifwhere creatures do threaten

v$ or geue vs any caufe of feare,we be fo afrayed thcrof,as ifthey had

of themfelues any force or power to do vs harme , or did vnforefeen

or by chaunce hurt vs , or as if againft the hurtcs that they do , there

ler 10. ^^^^ "*** ^"fficicnt helpe in God . As for example. The Prophet for^

2,
' * biddeth the children ofGod that they Ihould not feare the ftarres and

figncs of the heauen, as the vnbeleuers are wont to do. He condem-
' neth not euery kinde of feare. But when the vnbeleuers to geue away

the gouernement of the worldc from Go^ vnto Planets,do faine that

their felicitie or miferic doth hang on the decrees and forefhewinges

of the ftarres , and not on the will of God , fo commeth it to pafle

that their feare is wiihdrawen away from that onely one , whom they

ought to hauc regarded,vnto the ftarres and comets.Whofo therforc

will beware of this vnfaithfulnefle , let him kcpc alwayes in remem-
brauncc that there is not in the creatures a wandring power, working

or motion,butthat they are gouerned by the fecrete counfell ofGod,

U> that nothing can chaunce but that which is decreed by him both

witting and wiUing it fo to be.

4 Firf^
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4 Firft thcrfore let the readers learncthat Prouidence is called il^ar,

not whcrwith God idlcly beholdeth from heaucn what is done in the

worldc» but wherwith as guiding the ftcrne he fitteth and ordrcth all

thinges that come to pafTe . So doth it no lelle belong to his handcs

than to his eyes. For When Abraham faied vnto his ibnne. God (hall Ge. %i,

pTOuide, he meant not onely that God did forknovv the fucceflc then «.

to come , but that he did caft the care of a thing to him vnknowcn

vpon the will ofGod , which is wont to bring thinges doutefull and

confufcd to a certainc end. Wherby foloweth that Prouidence confi-

fteth in doing : for to much fondely do many trifle in talking of bare

forknowledge. Their error is not altogither fo grofle which geue vn-

to God a gouernemcnt but difordcred , and without aduifed choifc,

(as I haue before faid,) that is to fay fuch as whiileth and driucth a-

bout with a gencrall motio the frame of the world with all the partes

therof, but doth not peculiarly dired the doing ofeuer)' creature.Yet

is this error nor tolerable. For as they teach, it mr.y be (nolwithftan-

ding this Prouidence which they call vniuerfall)that all creatures may

be moued by chauncc , or man may turnc himfelfe hether or thcther

by free choife of his will.Andfo do they parte the gouernement be-

twene God and man, that God by his power infpireth into ma a mo-
tion wherby he may worfce according to the nature planted in himi

and man ordereth his ownc doingcs by his ownc vdlumaric aduife:

Briefeiy they mcane that the worlde , mens matters , and men them-

feluesare gouerned by the power, but not by the appointement of

God. I fpeake not ofthe Epicureans(which peftilece the Wdrlde hath

alway bin iilled with)which dreamc ofan idle and flouthfull God:and
other as mad as they , which in olde time imagined that God did fo

rule aboue the middle region ofthe ayre , that he left thinges beneth

to Fortune:for againft fo cuidet madneffe tlie dumme creatures them-

felucs do fufficienily crie out. For now my purpofc is to confute that

opinion that is in a manner commonly beleued,which gluing ro God
a certaine blinde,and I wote not what vncertainc motion,taketh from
him the principall thing , that is by his incomprehenfible wifdom to
dircd and difpofc all thinges to their enderand fo in name onely and
not in deedc it maketh God a ruler of the worlde , becaufe it taketh

from him the gouernement of it. For what (I befech youJ is it cb to

gouemcjbut fo to be oucr them that arc vnder thee,that thou mayeft
rule the by appointed or|ler?Yet do T not altogether reied that which
is fpokcn of the vniuerfall Prouidence;fo that they will acaine graunc

me thiSjthat the world is ruled bv God,not onely becaufe he mainrci-

neth the order ofnature which hirafeltc hath fct, but alio, becaufe he
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hach a peculiar care ofeueryonc of his workcs . Trew itisthat all

fortes of thinges arc moued by a fecrcc inftind ofnature, as if they;

did obey the eternall commaundemenr of God , and that that which
God hath ones determined doth of it.fclfe precede forwardc . And
hereunto may that be applied which Chriflfaieth, that he and hisfa->

ther were euen from the beginning alway working . And that which

Aft.i 7. Paulc teacheth that in him we liue, are moued and haue our bcyng,-

>8. and that which the author of the EpilUe to the Hcbrues , meaning; to-

Hcb.1,3 prouc the Godhead of Chrift laieth, that by his mightie comaundc-
ment all thinges are fufleyned. But they do wrong which by this co-

lour do hide and darken the fpecial Prouidence,which is coHrmcd by
I'o certaine and plaine teftimonies of Scripture , that it is maruell that'

any man coulde doute of it. And furely ihcy themlelues that drawc

the fame veile which I fpeake ofto hide it , are compelled by way of
corredion to adde , that many thingcs arc done by the peculiar care

of God , but then they do wrongfully reflrajne the fame ontly to pe-

culiar doinses.Wherforc we muft proue that God doth ^o geue hede

lothegouernementofthefuccefrcsof all ihinges, and that they all

do fo procedc from his determined counlcll that nothing happencth

by chaunce,

5 Ifwcgraunt that the beginning ofmotion belongcth to God,

but that all thmges are cither ofthemlelues or by chaiicc caried whc-;

ther the inclination of nature driucth them^the mutuall fucccdmg by?

turnes of daies and nightes , of winter tind fommer , ihalbe the workc

ofGod,infomuch as he appointing to cuery Qnc their duties hath let*

them a certaine law , that is if they fljoulde alway kepe one meafure,

in egall proportion, as well the dayes thatcome after the nightes , thc»

moncthes after monethcs,and ycres after yercs. But when fomctimc-

immoderate heates with drincircdo burne vp all the gramcfomtimc-

vnfeafonable raines do marre the cornCj whe fodeine harmc cometh

by haile and tempeftcs : that lliall not be the workc of God , vnlcfTe

parhap it be becaufe the cloudes or faire whether or coulde or hcaie

haue their beginning ofthc meting of the planetcsor other naturall

caufes . But by this meane is there no roume left, neither for the fa-

.

tht'ilyfauournorfortheiudgementesofGod. Ifthey fay that God.

is bencficiall enough to mankinde becaufe he pourcth into the heauc

and earth an ordinarie power, wherby they do finde him nouriflimec:

that is to vaine & prophane an inuention,as though the frutefulnefic

ofoneyearc were not thefingularbleflingofGod , and dearth and

famine were not his cur(e and vcngeaunce? But becaufe it were to log

10 gather together all the rcafons that ferue for this purpofe , let the

^ autho-
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^mhoritic ofGod himfelfe (uffict vs.In the law and in the prophcics

he doth ofcemimes pronounce , that foofie as he warereth the earth

With deaw and raine,he declareth his fauor, and that when by his c6-

maundemenc the hcauen is hardened hke yron, when corne is confu-

rocd with blading and other harmes,whcn the fieldes arc ftrikcn with

haile & tempeitcSjit is a token of his certainc & fpeciall vcngeauncc.

If we graunt ihefc thingcs , then is it alTurcd that there fallcih not a

drop of raine but by the certaine commaundemenc of God . Dauid
pf ,^

pray feth the general Prouidcnccof God,thathe geueth meatetothe ^
"

rauens birdes that call vpon him : but when God himfelfe threatncth

famine to lyuing creatures , doth he not fufficiently declare that he

fcdeth all liuing thinge.s fometime with fcarce & fomctime with more

plentiful! porrion as he ihinkcth good ? It is a childifh thing as I faid

before,torcftrainc this to particular doinges, whcras Chrift ipeakcth '
^^•'®"

without exception J that not a Iparrow ofneuerfo fmallaprice doth

fall to the groundc without the will of his father. Surely ifthe flying

of birdes be ruled by the purpofe ofGod , then muft we nedes con-

feife with y Prophet,that he fo dwelieth on hie, that yet he humbleth Pfa. z t.

himfelfe to loke vpon allthinges that chauncc inheauen and earth. 5*

; . 6 i But becatife we know that the worlde was made principally for

Biankindes fakc,wc muft therfbrc cofidcr this ende in the gouernancc

ofman. Thcpiophet Hiercmic cricth out. I know, Lorde, that the Hicr.i©'

way ofman is not his owne, neither belongeth it to man to dired his 23.

cwne ftcppcs. And Salomon faicth , the fteppes of man are ruled by
'^'°'*®»

iheLord, andhowfliallamandifpofehisownc way? Now let them "**

fay that man is moued by God according to the indinaripii of his

cwne nature* but that man himlclfcdoth turne that mouing whether

k pleafeth him . But if that were trusly faid , then flioulde man hauc

the free choifc of his owne wayes. Paraduenture they will deny that,

becaufc he can do nothing without the power ofGod. But feing it is

certaine that the Prophet and Salomon do geue vnto God , nor one-
ly power but alfochoife and appointment, they can not focfcapea-
way. But Salomon m an other place doth finely rebuke thi?^ raOiC- •

nelie of men, that appoint vnto themfeluesan other ende without

refped of God, as though they were not led by his hande. The pre- pr^,,^
parations (faith he) ofthe harte are in man, but the aunfwere of the 1,

tongue is ofthe Lord. It is a fonde madneffe that men will take vpon
them to do thinges without God , which can not fo much as fpeakc

but what he will . And the Scripture to exprefTc more plainely that

nothing at all is done in the wori.u but by his appointment , (hewech
that thofe ibinoes whichc lemc molte happening by chauncc arc
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1x0.21. fubied to him For what caii you more afcribe ro chauncc , than
' i" when a broken bowe falling from a tree kiileth a wayfaring man paf-

fing by it ? But the Lord faith farre otherwife,which confcffcth that he
hath dehuered him into the hand of the flaier.Likewifc who doth not
leaueihehappeningof lettesto the bUndnelTe of fortune ? But the

Lord fuftcreth it not which claimcth the iudgementof themtohim-
felfe : for he faieth that it cometh not to paffe by a mans owne power

Pro. 1 6.
^^'^^ ft'^ncs are caft into the lap and drawen out againe , but that thing

1
3. which onely might de faied to come ofchaunce he teftiHeth to come

from him felfe. For the fame purpofe makeih thzt faying ov Salomon;
The poorc man and the vfurcr rhete together , God hghteneth both'

their eyes. For although pooremen & richc be mmgled together in'

the v.rorlde,while euery one hath his ftate afligned himfromGod, he-

admomlheth that God which geueth light to all men is not blinde^SC

To he exhortcth the poore to pacience , becaufe whofocU^r are not
contented with their owne ftate, they (eke to fliake of the burden thatf

Godiiathlaied vponthcm.So an other Prophet icbukeih the vngod-
ly men, which afciibe to thediligec<rofmenortoFor(une,thatfome

liem miferie and fomc arife ^p to honor . To come to pteferment is

neither frorh the eaft nor from the weft nor from the fouth , for God
Pfa. 75. is the Judge, he maketh low and he maketh hie. Becaufe God can not
7» put ofthe office of a iudge, therupon the Prophet proueth that by hiS'

fecret purpofe fomc are m honor,& other fome rcmaine in cotempr.'

7 Andalfol fay that the very particular fucceffesarc generally*

Ex.o.ip. witntffes of gods (ingular prouidece.God raifed in the defert a fouth-

I J wind e to bring the people plenty of foules : when his pleafure was to
Ion. I. }^3y^ loiias throwen into the fea,he fent out a wihde to raife vp a tern-'
**

pefte. But they that rhinke that Godgouerneth hot the worlde , wilt

friV that this chaunced befide commo vie. But iherby I do gather that

nciier any winde doth rife or encrtfe but by the fpecial commaunde-
menc of God . For otherwife it fhoulde not be true , that he maketh

Pfa.io4 the windes hismeflangcrs, and fiery flame hisminiftcrs,thathe ma-
4. kcth the cloudes his chariots and rideth vpo the winges of the windCj

vnlcflehe did by his will driuc aboiite the cloudes and windes , and

fhew in them the lingular prefence of his power. So in an other place

pra.107 ^'^ "«'c taught that fo ofrc the fea fwelleth with blaft of windes » thofe

^> violences do teftilie a (ingular prefence ofGod. He commaudeth and

raifeth vpthe f^ormy windes and it liftcth vp the wanes therof,and the-

he turneth the f^orme to calme, fo that the waues therof are ftill. As
in an other place he faiethjthat he fcourged the people with burning

wir.des.So wheras the power ofengendring is naturally geuen 10 men,

yet
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yet God willcth it to be imputed to his fpeciall gracc,that he leaueth

lomein barrennellc, and vouchfaueth to graunt ilFue to other lome,

the frute ofthe wombeis his gift. Therfoie faid lacob to his wife,am Ge 3©.

I as God that 1 can geue thee children ? But to make an ende : there »•

is nothing more ordinary in nature than that we be fed with bread.

But the Holy ghoft pronounceth that not onely the growing of the

fruites of the earth is the fpeciall gift of God , but alfo that men hue

not by oncIy bread , becaufe it is not the very full fedmg that nou*
riil^.ethjbut the fecret bieffing ofGod : as on the other fide he threrc-

£^^ ^

neth that he wil breake the iTay of brcad.Neiihcr coulde we earneftly

pray for our dayly bread , vnlcfle God did geue vs foode with his fa-

therly hande. Therfore the Prophet , to perfwade the faithfull , that

God in feding them doth fulfil the office of a good father of houfe- Pfa-' 3^

holdcjdoth put them in minde that he geueth meate to all flelli.FinaU

\y when wc haue on the one fide '.The eyes ofthe Lord are vpon the

righteous, and his eares bent to their prayers : on the other fide : The pfg. 3 a.

eye ofthc Lord is vpon the vngodly to deftroy the memory of them 16.17.

out ofthe earth:let vs know that all creatures both aboue and beneih

are ready to obedience that he may apply them to what vfc foeucr he

will, whcrupon is gathered that not onely his generall prouidence re-

maineth in his creatures to continue the order of nature , but alfo by
his maruellous counfell is applitd to a certaine and proper ende.

8 They which would bring this dodrinc in hatred,do cauiil that

this is the learning that the Stoikcs teach of faium or Dtftcnie,which

alfo was ones laied for reproch to Auguftine. As for vs, sl:hou,^h we ^'^'- *•

be loth to ftriue about wordes,yet we allow not this word f2tum,both ^'^
^.'

becaufe it is one of thofe whoes prophane noueltie S. Paul tcachcth

vs to flie,and becaufe fome men go about with the odioufnefie tlierof

to bring Gods truth in hatred.As for the very opinion ofthe Stoikes,

it is wrongfully laid to our charge. For we do not, as the Stoikes do,

imagine a neceilitie by a certaine perpetuall knot and entangled order

of caufes which is conreincd in nature : but we make God the iudgc
and gouernourof allthinges, which according to his wifdom hath

euen from furtheft ende of ctemitie decreed what he would e do,

and now by his power putteth in execution that which he bath de-
creed. Wherupon we a.'^irme that not only the heauen and earth and
other creatures without life , but alfo the purpofes and wiUesofmen
are fo gouerned by his Prouiciece, that they be diredly caried to the

ende that it appointeth. What then ? will one fay, doth nothing hap-
pen by fortune or by chaunce > 1 aunfwere that Bafilius mapnus liarh

truely faid that fortune and diauoce are heathen mens wo: dec, with

K
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the hgnification wherof the mindes ofthe godly aught not to be oc-

cupied. For if euery goodfucceflc be the blefling ofGod, and cucry

cahmitic and aduei fitic be his curfc, now is there in n-.cns matters no
place left for fortune or chaunce . Wc oi'ght alfo to be moucd With

Rctr. \i
^^'S ^''yi"g o^ Auguitme.In his boks againft the Academikes he faith,

i.cjp.i. Itdothdiipleafcme that I hauc fo oft named fortuncalbeit my mea-
ning was not to hauc any gcddclTe meant therby,but cnly a chaucca-

b!e happening in outward thinges ether good or cuil.Of which word

Fortune are deriued thofe wordes which no rcLgion forbiddcih vs to

vfe , forte, forfan, forfitan, fortafle/ortuito, that is parhap,paraducn-

ture, by fortune and by chaunce, which yet mnft all be applied to the

Prouidcncc of God . And that did I not leaue vnfpokcn when I faid,

for parchaunce cue the fame that is commonly called Fortune is alfo

ruled by fecret order. And wee call chaunce in thinges nothing els but

that wherof the reafon and caufe is vnknowen. I faid this in dcde» but

it repenteth mc that I did there fo name Fortune . Forafmuch as 1 fc

that men haue a very eusll cuttome, that where they ought to fay,thu8

it pleafed God,tl-.cy fay,thus it plcafed fortune. Finally he doth com-
monly in his bookes teach, that the world (hould be vnorderly whir-

led about if any thing were lefte vnto Fortune , And although in an

other place he dercrmineth that all things are done partly by the free

will of man, end partly by the Prouidence of God, yet doth he a little

after fufficiently fhew that men are fubied vnto and ruled fcy Proui-

dence, taking this for a principle, that nothing is more againft conue-

nicnce of reafon, than to fay that any thing chaunceth but by the or-

drnancc of God , for els it ihouldc happen without caufe or order by
which reafon he alfo exclu^^cththat happening that hangcth vpo the

Will ofmen :ai>d byandbyafter heplainlierfaieth that wc ought not

Quacft. to feke a caufe of the will of God. And fo oftc as he maketh mention
lib. 8 3. of fufferauncejhow that is to be vndeiftanded fliall very well appearc

jj^
'^''

by one place where he proueth that the will of God is'the foucraignc

cap.4! ^^^ ^""^^ caufe of all thinges, becaufe nothing happencth but by his

commaundement or fufferauncc. Surely he faincthno: God to fie

fill! idle in a watch tour , when it is his pleafure to fuffer any thine,

wherashe vfethanaduallwill ( as I may fo call it ) which oiherwifc

coulde not be called a caufe.

9 But for.ifmuch as the dollnefle ofour vnderftanding can not by

a great way atteine to the hci ht of Gods proiiidecejWC muft vfe a dt-

ft'.ndio to hclpe to lift it vp. I fay rherfore,how focuer all thinges arc

o deined by the puipofe and certaine difpo(ition of God , yet ro vs

they are chaunfable,not that we thinke that fortune ruleth the world

and
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aod men, and vnaduifcdly tcflcchail thingfs vp and downc (for (uth

bcaftlyncfTe ought to be farre from a Chnitian hartc)biit becaufc the

order, meane, eiide and neccflfuie ofchofc thms^es that happen , doth

for the moft parte lie fccrete m the purpofc of God , and is not com-

prehended with opinion of man, therforc thofc ihinges are cs it were

chauUble,which yet it is certaine to come to paile by the will ot God.

For they feme no otherwife, whether we coniider them in their owne
nature, or whether we efteeme them according to our knowledge and

iudgemeht . As for an example , let vs put the cafe, that a marcnaunt

being entred into a wood in c5n3nieof true men, doth vnwifel)' ftray

away from his feiowes , and m his wandring chaunceth vpon a dennc

of robbers, hghteth among theues and is killed,his death w^s nor on-

ly forefcen with goddes eye , but alfo determined by h!S decree. For .

it is not faied that he did forefee how farre ech mans life fliould ex- ° ^ ^

tende , but that he hath (ette and appointed markes which can not be

pafled. And yet'fo farre as the capaciiie of our minde conceiueth, ail

ithinges herein feme happening by chaunce. What fnall a Chridian

here thinke ? euen this,whaifoeuer happened in fuch a death , he will

thinke it in nature chauncing by fortune as it is in dede,but yet he wil

not doubt that theprouidenceof God did gouerne to direcl fortune

to her cnde. In like manner are the happemnges of thinges to come.

For as all thinges that be to come arc vncertame vnto vs , fo we hang

them in (ijfpenfe, as if they might fall on cither parte, yet this remai-

ncth fettled in our hartes,that nothing fhal happe but that which God
,

.

hath already forefecn. In this meafiing is the name ofchaunce oft re=

pered in Ecclefiaftes, becaufe at the firft fight me do not atteine to fee

the Hrft caufe which is farre hidden from them. And yet that which is

declared in the Scriptures concerning the fecret prouidence of GoJ,
ivas neuer fo blotted out of the haries ofmen , but that euen in the

darkencfl'e there alway Hiined fome fparkes therof. So the fothiayers

of the Philiftias,although they wauer in dou:fulnefle,yetthey al'cnbe

adueifitie partly to God partly to fortune. If ( fay they ) the arke go
^ ^

that way,We ihall know that it is God that hath ftriken vs : but if it go 6,^.
the other way,then a chauce hath lioht vpon vs. In dcdc they did fco-

liflily , when their conning of fothfaying deceiued them,to flee to for-*

tuncjbutm the meane while we fe them conftrained, fo that they dare

not thinke that the euil happe which chaijced vnto them did come of
fortune. But how God with the bridle of his prouidence trmcrh ;^il

fuccefles whether plcafcth him,may appeare by one notable exan^ple.

Beholdeeuenatonemome»tortirne,'.vhenDjuid was bundt out Sc
^ ^

nerc taken in the dcfert of M4hon,<uen then the Philiftmei muaded ai.,ii

K .;.
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the lande,anc! Saul was compelled to depart. If God meaning to pr*-

uide for the fafetie of his feruaunt did caft this let in Saules way,furc-

ly although the Philiftines going to armes were fodein and belide the

cxpedation of men,yet may wc not fay that it came by chaunce. But

thofe things that feme to vs to happen by ch3unce,faith wil acknow-

ledge to haue bin a fecrct mouing of God.I graunt there doth not al-

wai'c appcare the like reafon, but vndoutedly we ought to bclcuc that

whatfoeucr changes of ihingcs are fecn in the worlde , they come by

the fecret fturring ofthe hand ofGod.But that which God purpofcth

is fo of ncceflitie to come 10 pafTe, that yet it is not of neceffitic pre-

cifely nor by the nature of it fclfe. Astherof isa familiar example

in the bones ofChrift. Forafmuch as he had put on a bodic like vino

ours , no wife man will deny that his bones were naturally able to be

broken, yet was it impoffible that they {hould be broken : wherby wc
fee againe that not without caufe were in fcholes inuentcd the diftin-

diions of nccelTitie in refped , and neccflitic absolute , of confcquent

and confec]uence,where as God hadfubied to bricklenefle the bones

of his fonne , which he had exempted from being able to be broken,

and fo brought to neceffiiie by reafon of his owne purpofe j that that

thing coulde not be,which naturally might haue bin.

The xvij. Chapter.
VVherto and to what ende this doRrine is to be apfliedy that wt rnaj he

certaine of the profile therof.

NOw forafmuch as mes wks are bent to vaine curious futtle-

ties, it is fcarcely poffiblc but that they (hall encombre thc-

felues with entangled doubtes , whofoeucr do not know the

true and right vfe of this Dodrine. Therfore it Oiall be ex-

pedient here to touch fhortly to what ende the Scripture teacheih,

that all thinges are ordred by God.And firll of all is to be noted,that

the Prouidcnce ofGod ought to be conlidercd as well for the time

to come as for the time paft :recondarily that the fame is in fuch forte

the goucrnour of all thinges , that fometime it woorketh by meanes,

fometime without meanes , and fometime againft all meanes. Laft of

all, that it rendeth to this ende, that God may (hew that he hath care

of all mankinde, but fpecially that he doth watche in ruling of his

Churchjwhich he vouchefaueth more nerely to looke vnio.And this

is alfo to te addedjthat although either the fatherly fauour & bounty-

fulneffe of God,or ofierimes the feuerjtie of his iudgemet do bright-

ly appere in the whole courfe of his Prouidcnce : yet fometime the

caufcs of thofe ihingcs that happen are fccreic , fo that this thought

crepeth
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crcpcthinto ourmindes, chat mens matters are turned and whirled

about with the blinde fway of fortune , or fo that the flefh ftirrerh vs

to murmure , as if God did to make him felfe paftime tofle men like

tennife balles . True it is that if we were with quiet and Itill mindes

ready to Icarnc, the very fucceflfe it felfe woulde at length plainely

(hew, that God hath an allured good reafon of his purpofe , either to

trainc them that be his to pacience , or to corred their cuill afFedions

and tame their wantonnefle , or to bring them downe to the renoun-

cing of them feluesjor to awake their drowfinefle : on the other fide

to ouerthrow the prowdejto difappoint the futtletie of the wicked^io

confoundc their deuifes. But howfocuer the caufes be fecrete and vn-

knowen to vs;we muft afluredly holde that they are laid vp in hidden

ftore with him, and therefore we ought to eric out with Dauid,God, Pfa. 40.

thou haft n)ade thy wonderfuU workes fo many , that none c^n count

in order to thee thy thoughts towarde vs.I woulde declare and fpcakc

of them, but they are more than I am able to exprcffe. For although

alwaies in our miferies we ought to thinke vpo our (inncs,that y very

puniihv ment may mouc vs to repentance , yet do we fee how Chnft

geuerh more power to the fecret purpofe of his father, than to punifh

cuery one according to his defcruing. For of him that was borne Iohn.5.

blinde he faith : neither hath this man finned nor his parentes,but that

the glorie ofGod may be Ihewed in him.For here naturall fenfe mur-

mureth when calamitie commeth cuen before birth , as if God did

vnmercifully fo to punifh the fcly innocente, that had notdeferued it.

But Chrift doth teftifie that in this looking glaffe the glory of his fa-

ther doth fliinc to our fight, if we haue cleere eyes to bcholde it. But

wc muft kepc modeftie , that we draw not God to yelde caufe of his

doingcs , but let vs fo reuercncc his fecret iudgcmentes , that his will

be vntovs,amoftiuftecaufeof allthinges. When thickecloudesdo

couer the heauen, and a violent tempeft arifeth , then bycaufe both a

heauyfome miftyneffe is caft before our eycs,& the thunder troubleth

our eares , and all ourfenfes are amafed with terrour, we thinke that

all thinges are confoijded and tombled togethenand yet all the while

there remaineth in the heauen the fame quictcneffe and calmeneflc,

that was before. So muft we thinke that while the troublefomeftatc

of thinges in the wotlde takcth from vs abilitic to iudge, God by the

pure light of his righteoufnefTe 3nd wifdom,doth in well framed or-

der gouemc and difpofc euen thofe very troublefome motions them*
fclues to a right ende. And furcly very monftrous is the rage ofmany
in this behalfe, which dare more boldly call the workes ofGod to ac-

compt and examine his fecret mcaningcs, and to geue vnaduifcd Ccn-

K iij.
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ttnce ot thinges vnknowtn , than chey will do ot the deedes of mor-
tiillmcn. For what is more vnordeilythan to vfc fiich modeftie to-

warde our cgals , that we had rather (ufpende our iudgemcnt than to

incurrethe bl;mieof rartiencfle, and on the other (ide proudelyto

triumph vpon the darkciudgementes ofGod , which it became vs to

regardc with reuerence.

z Therfore rjo man fhall well and profitably yvcy the Prouidencc

of God but he that confidering that he hath to do with his creator

and the maker of the woi ld,dorli with fuch humihiy as he ought fub-

mic himfelfe to feare and reuerence. Hereby it cometh co pafle, that

fo many dogs at this day do with venimed bidnges,or at leaft barking

nffiile this dodrme, becaufe they will baue no more to be lawful! for

God, than their owncreafoninformeth them . And alfo they raile at.

vs with ail tbe tpitcfiilnefle that they are able , for that not contented

wiih the comaundefnentfs ofthe law,vyherin the will ofGod is com-
preliendcd, we do further (ay , that the worlde is ruled by Jiis fecret

couiile's.As though the thing that we teach were aniniientionofour

owne brayne,and as though it were not true that the hcly Ghoft doth

cucry where expreifely fay the fame,and rcpcicth it with innumerable

formes offpccch.But bccaufc fqmc fliame reftraineth them,that they

dare not vomite out their blafpemies againft the heauen : they faine

that they conrende with vSjto the ende they rnay the more freely play

Pfa a<. 1^^^'-* niadmen . But if they do not giaimc thai whar foeuerhappeneth

7. in the worldcjisgoucrnedbytheincomprehenliblc purpoff ofGod,
let them aunfwerc to what ende the Scrip;ure faith, that his iudge-

mentes are a depe bottomltflc deapth. For where as Mofcs cneth out

that th? will ofGod is not to be fought afarrc of in the clcudcs , or in

the deapthes 5 becaufe it is familiarly fet forth in the law : it f ^loweth,

that his other hidden will is compared tt> a bottomlelfe deapth.Ofrhc
Rom.ii which Paule alfo faith: O deapth of the richeffe and of thcwifdom'

f i' and ofthe knowledge ofGodrhow vnfearchablcarc his iudgemcntes,

and his waies paft finding out ? for who hath knowcri the minde of,

the Lord, or who hath bin his counfellour ? And it is in deedc true,

that in the Gofpclland in the law are contcined miftcrics which arc,

farre aboue the capacitic of our (cnCc : but forafmuch as God for the

compreheding ofthcfe mifleries which he hath vouchefaiJied to open

by his woorde , doth lighten the mindes oftTiem that be his , with the

Spiritc of Vnderftanding : nowe is therin no bottomleffe deapth, but

a way wherin we rauft fafc walke, and a candell to guide our feetc,and

the light of life , and the fchoole of certainc and plainly difccrnable

trueth. But his meruailous order ofgpuerning the woilde is worthily

called
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called a bottomlefledeapth: bccaufc while it is hidden from vs , wc

ought reuerently to worlhippe it. Right well hath MoJcs exprcflld

them both in fewewoordes. The fecrec thingcs (faKthhe) bcloi'.g dcu.j^

to the Lorde our God ; but the thinges reueled belong to vs and lo 2^.

our children for eucr. We fee how he biddcth vs not onely to ftudie

in meditation of the law,but alio reuerenily to lookc vp vnco the fc-

cret Prouidence of God . And in the booke of lob is reherfed one

tide ofthisdeapth, that it humblcth our mindes . For after that the ^^
^ '

author of that booke in furueying vp and dovvne the frame of the

worldc, had honourably entreated of the woorkes of God , at length

he addeih : Lo , thefe be part of his waies , but howe httel a portion

heare we of him ? According to which reafon in an other place he

maketh diflfcrencc beiwcnc the wifedomthat remaineih with God,

and the meafure of wifdom that he hath appointed for men. For af:er

he hath preached ofthe fecrctes of nature , he faieth that wifdom is

knowen to God onely, and is hidden from the eyes of all liuyng crea- icb 2$.

tures. But byandby after he faieth further , that it is publifhed to the » 2.

cndc it (hould be fcrched outjbecaufe it is faid vnto ma, beholdc the

feare ofGod is wifdom.For this purpofc maketh the faying of Augu- Lib.Sj.

ftinc : Bycaufe we know not all thinges which God do:h concerning qusW.

vs in moft good order,that therforc in only good will we do according ^^^P *J»

to the law, becaufe his Prouidence is an vnchaungeabb law . There-

fore fith God doth claime vnto him felfe the power to rule the world,

which IS to vs vnknowen,let this bs to vs a law of fobrentfTe and mo*
deftie, quiedy toobeyhis fouereigneauthoritie , that his will may be

to vs the only rule of iuftice, and the moft luft caufe of all thinges. I

meane not that abfolute will , of which the Sophifters do babble, fc-

pararing by wicked and prophane difagrement his iuftice from his

power , but 1 meane that Prouidence , which is the gouernefle of all

thinges,from which procedeth nothing but right : although the cau-

fes therof be hidden from vs.

J Whofoeuer (halbe framed to this modeftie , they neither for

the time pafte will murmure againft God for their aduerfiiies , nor lay

vpon him the blame of wicked doinges, as Agamemnon in Homer
did, faying , I am not the caufc , but lupiter and Deftenic : nor yet a-

gaine as caned awaie with Deftenics, they will by dcfperation throw
them fclues into deftrudion , as that yong man in Plautus which faid:

Vnftable is the chaunce of thinges : the Deftenics driue men nt their

pleafure , I will get me to fome rocke there to make an ende of my
goodes and life together. Neither yet (as an other did) they will prc-

tendc the name ofGod to coucr their owne mifcheuous doinge* -.for

K iiij.
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fo Uith LyconiJes in an other comedie : God was the moucr. I be*

Icus It was che will of the gods : for if it had not bin their wUl, I know
it (houlde not lb come to palFc. But rather they will fcarch and learnc

our of the Scripture what pleafeth God 5 'that by the guiding of the

Holy ghotlchcy maytrauaile to atteine iherunto. And alfo being

ready to folowe God, whether foeuer he calleth,they (hewe in dcdc
that nothing is more profitable then the knowledge of his dodrine.

Very foohlhly do prophane men turmoile with their fondnefles , fo

that they m maner confound heaucn & earth together as the faying

is : If God haue marked the point ofour death, we can not efcapeit:

^hen it is labour vainely loft in taking hede to our felues. Therefore

where as one man dareth not venture to go the way that he heareth

to be daungerous, leaft he be murthcred of thcues : an other fcndeih

for Phifiti3ns,and wcriech himftlfe with medicines to fuccour his hfct

an other fat beareih grolfe meates for fcare of appeiring his feble

health : an other drcadcth to dwell in a ruinous houfe: Finally where
as men dt-uife all waies & endeuour with all diligence ofmindc whcr-

by they may atreine that which they dcfirc : either all rhefe remedies

are vaine, which are fought, as to reformc the will of God , or els life

and death, health and fickeneflfc, peace and warre, and other thingcs,

which men as they couet or hare them, do by their trauaile endeuour

to obteme or efcape, arc not determined by his certaine decree. And
further they gather, that the praiers of the faithfull arc diforderedjor

at the leaft fuperfluous , wherin petition is made that it will plcafe the

Lord to prouide for thofc ihinges which he hath already decreed fro

cternitie. To be Ihortjthcy deftroy all counfels that men do take for

time to come as thingcs againft the Prouidence of God , which hath

derermined what he would hauc donc,without calling them to coun-

felL And the whit foeuer is already happened,they fo impute it to the

Prouidence of God, that they winke at the man whom they know to

h 2U(! don: it. As hath a ruffian flaine an honeft citezen ? he hath exe-

cuted (fay they) the purpofe of God . Hath one flolen, orcom-
mirred fornication ? becaufe he hath doen the thing that was for-

feene and ordeined by the Lord , he is a minifter of his Prouidence.

Hiih the fonne carcle{rely,neglcding al remedJes,waitcd for the death

of \\is fith zv ? he coulde not refift God that had fo before appointed

f-om eiernitie. So allmifcheuous doinges they call vertues becaufe

they obey the ordinance ofGod.

4 But as touching thinges to come , Salomon doth well bring in

agrement together the purpofes ofmen with the Prouidecc of God.
For as he laugheth to fcorne their folly , which boldcly do cntcrprifc

any
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any thing without the Lorde , as though they were not ruled by his

hand:(o in an other place he fpeaketh in this maner.Thc hart ofman
purpofeth his way,but the Lord doth dired his fteppes,meaning that Pro.tf.^

we are not hindered by the eternall Decrees ofGod , but that vnder

his will we may both prouide for our felueSjand difpofe all things be-

longing to vs. And that is not without a manifeft reafon. For he that

hath limittcd our life within appointed boundes,hath tfierwithall left

with vs the care thereof, hath furnifhed vs with meanes and helpes

to preferuc it,hath made vs to haue knowledge before hand ofdaun-

gers , and that they fhould not oppreflfe vs vnware , he hath giuen v$

prouifions and remedies . Now it is playne to fee what is our duety:

that IS to fay : If God hath committed to vs our owne life to defcndc,

our duety is to defende it . If heotfervs helpes, our duety is to vfc

them . It he ihew vs daungers before,our duety is not to runne ralh-

ly into them . Ifhe minifter vs remedies , our duety is not to negle«fl

them. But no daunger ihall hurt, vnlelfc it be fatall, which by all re-

medies can not be ouercome . But what ifdaungers be therefore not

iatal,becauieGod hath afligned thee remedies to repulfc & ouercome
them ? See howc thy manner of reafoning agreeth with the order of

Gods difpofition . Thou gathcrtft that daunger is not to be taken

heede of,becaufe forafmuch as it is not fatall,we rtiall efcape it with-

out taking hcede at all : but the Lord doth therefore enioync thee ro

take heede of it , becaufe he will not haue it fatall vnto thee . Thefc
maddc men do nor conlider that which is playne before therr eyes,

that the ski! ofcaking counfell & heede is enfpired into men by God,
whereby they may ferue his Prouidence in prcferuing of their owne
hfc:as on *lie other fide by negligence & flouth they procure to them
felues thofe euils that he hath appointed for them.For how commeth
it to pafTe , that a circumfpeft man while he prouideth for himfelfc;,

doth winde himfclfc out of euils that hang ouer him , and the foole

periflieth by vnaduifed rafhnefle , but for that both folly and wifdom
are the inftrumcntes of Gods difpofition on both partes ? There-
fore it plcafed God to hide from vs all thinges to come , to this endc
that we Ihould meetc with them as thinges doutefuU , and not ccaflc

to fetie prepared remedies agaynft them, till either they be ouer-
come or be paft all helpe ofcare . And for this caufe I haue before

admonifhed that the Prouidence of God doth not alway (hcwc it

felfe nakcd,but as God by vfing ofmeanes doth ina cercayne maner
cloth it.

^ The fame men do vnorderly 8c vnaduifediy draw the chaunces
of time paft to the naked prouidence of God . For becaufe vpon
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it do hang ail thingcs whatfoeuer happen, thcrtore(ray they) neither

robberies, nor adulteries , nor manflaughters are committed without

the will ofGod. Why then (fay they) fhall a thiefe be puniftied, for

that he fpoylcd him whom the Lordes will was to puoifli with pouer-

ty ? Why iluU the murcherer be punifticd which hath fljyne him
whofc lite the Lorde had ended ? If allfuch men do ferue the will of

God, why fliall they be putn(hcd ? But I deny that they ferue the will

of God . For we may not fay that he which is caiied with an euill

minde doth feruice to God as commaunder of it , where in decde he
doth but obey his owne wicked luft . He obcyeth God , which being

cnformed of his will doth labour to that end , wherciinto Gods will

callcth him.But whcrby are we enformed of his will,but by his word?

Therefore in doinge of thinges wcmufl r;;e that Hime will of God>'

which he declareth in his word.God requireth of vs only that which

he commaundeth . Ifwe do any thing agaynft his commaundemenr,
it is not obedfcnce but obftmacy & tranfgrtflio.But vul-lle he would,.

we fhould not do it.I graunt. But do we euill thinges to this end to a*;

bey him ? Bur he doth liot commaund vs to do ihcm , but rather wc:

runne on headlong, not mmding v/hathe wilieth^ but fo raging withi

the intemperance of our owne lult, that offet purpofe we bende our

traoaile againft him. And by tliefe meanes in euill dping we ferue bii:

iuft ordmance,becaufe according to the infinite greatneflc of his wif**

dom.he hath good skill lo vfe euill inftrutnentes to do good. And fee

howfoolifliis theirmanerofarguing.Thcywouldh.iuey doers vn-

puni(hed for mifcheuous aftes, becaufe they are not comitted but hf
the difpofuion ofGodl graunt morc:that thecues and munherers &
other euill doers are the inftiuments of Gods Prouidence, whom the

Lord doth vfe to execute thofe iudgcmcntes which he hath with h'.m

ftlre determined. But I deny that their euill doings ought to haue a-.

ny excufc thcrby.For whypflial they either cntagle God in the fame,

wickcdneffe withthem,or rtiall they couer iheir naughtines with hii

I ighteoufnefleJThey can do neither ofboth. Becaufe they fhould not

be able to excufe thenifelues , they are accufed by theyr own?? confci-

ence. And becaufe they fhould not be able to blame God, they findcj

all the euill in themfclues,& in htm nothing but a lawfull vfe of their

euilneflTe.But he wgrketh by them.And whence I pray you,commeih.

the ftinke in a dead carrion , which hath bin both rotted Sc di fclofed

by heate of the funne ? All men do fee that it is raifed by the beames

ofthe funne. Yet no man doth therefore fay , that the funb^ames da

ftinke.So when there refteth in an cuill man,the matter and giltinefTe

ofeuill^whatcaufc is there why it fliould be thought that God is any

thing
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thing defiled with K,ifhe vfe their feruicc at his pleafurc.Away ther-

forc with this doggi(h frowardncflejwhich may in dede a far of barkc

at the iuftice ofGod,but can not touch it.

6 But thefe cauillations or rather doting crrours of phrcnetike

men,fliall cafily be fliaken away,by godly and holy meditation ofthe

Prouidence, which the rule of godhncflc teacheth vs, fo that thereof

may grow vnto vs a good and moft pleafantfruite.Therefore a Chn-
ftian hart when it is moft afluredly perfuaded,that all things come to

pafle by the difpolicionof God, and that nothingc happencth by

chaunce, will alway bend his eyes to him as to the principall caufe of

things, and yet will c.onfider the infcriour caufes in their place.Then

he will not dout that the fin$;ular prouidence of.God doth warch for

his preferuation , which Prouidence will fuffer nothing to happen,

butthat wliichfliall turnc to his good andfaluation. Andbccaufe he

hath to do firft of all with men, and then with the other creatures,he

wjllaflfurehimfelfe that Gods Prouidence doth reignein both. As
touching men , whether they be good or euiU , he will acknowledge

that all their counfelles, willes, cnterprifes and powers are vnder the

hand of God, fo that it is in Gods will iq bow them whether he lift,

and to rcftrayne them fo oft as plcafcth him. That the fingular Pro •

Uidencc of God doth kepe watch for ihe fafety ofthe faithfull, there

arc many and moft cuident promifes to witneHe.Caft thy burde vpon
p^^j

the Lord,and he fhall nourifli thee,and fliall not fufter the righteous .

j

to fall for euer,hecaufe he carcth for vs.He that dwelleth in the helpe i.Pct.j;

ofthe hicft , Chall abide in the protedionofthe Godofheauen. He 5-

that toucheth you,toiicheth y apple ofmine eie.I will be thy fhield, * ^**

abrafenwall : I will be enemy to thy enemies. Although the mother ZACi.i
forget her childrejyet will I not forget thee. And alfo this is the prin- tia. %6»

cipall entent in the hiftories ofthe Bible,to teach that the Lord doth *•

with fuch diligence keepe the wayes of the Sainres, that they do not

fo much as ftumble againft aftone.Therfore asa htle before we hauc
rightfully reiefted their opinion which do imagine an vniuerfall

Prouidence ofGod, thatftoupeth not fpecially to the care ofeucry
creacure:yet principally it flial be good to reknowledge the fame fpe-

ciall care toward our felucs.Whereupon Chrift after he had affirmed Mat.iou

that not the fparow of leaft value,doth fall to the ground without the 2J»«

will of the Father,doth byandby apply it to this ende,chat we fliould

confider that howe much we be more worth than fparrowes , with

fi> much nyer care doth God prouide for vs , and he extendeth thnt

care fo farre that we may be bold to truft that the heares of our head
arc numbred. What can we wifli our felucs more, ifnot fo much,as a
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hcare can fail from our head but by his will ? I fpcake not only of all

mankjnde , but becaufc God hath chofen his church for a dwellingc

houfe for himfelfe, it is no doute but that he doth by finguiar exaplet

(hew his care in goucrning of it.

7 The fcruaunt of God being ftrcngthencd with thefe both, pro-

mifes & examples, will ioyne with them the teftimonies which teach

that all men arcvnder Gods power, whether it be towinnc their

roindes to good will, or to reftrayne their malice that it may do no
hurt . For it is the Lord tiiat giucth vs fauour not onely wirh them

Exo.|. that will vs well, but alfo in the ^Egyptians, and as for the maliciouf-

»'• neffc ofour ennemies , he knowcth how by diuetfe wayes to fubdue

it.For fometimehetaketh away their wit from them,ro that they can

concciue no found or fober aduife,like as he fent foorth Sathan to fill

i.Kines
'l^e »"outhes of all the Propheres with lying todeceiue Achab. He

21.22. made Rechabeam madde by the yong mens counfell , that he might
t.Kings be fpoyledofhis kingdome by his owne folly . Many times when he
1 1.10. graunteth them wit, yet he maketh them fo afroid & aftoniftied, that

they can not will or go about that which they hauc concciued.Som-

time alfo when he hath fuffered them to go about that which luft 8c

rage did counfcll them , hedorhin conuenicnttimc breake oftheir

violenccs,& fuffereth them not to proceede to the end that they pur-

pofed. So did he before the time bring to nought the counfell of A-

f.Sam. chitophell that fhould haue bin to Dauids deftruftion. So alfo he ta-

>7-7- kethcarcto gouerneall his creatures for the benefireand fafeiyof
lob.i.

j.pjgj^ jI^j^^ fjg his,yea and to goucrne the deuill himfelfejwhich as wc
fee durft entcrprife nothing againft lob without his fuflfcraunce and

comaundement.Ofthis knowledge necefTarily enfucth both a thank-

fulnefle ofmindc in profpcrous fuccefl'e ofthinges , and alfo patience

in ^idutrfity , and an incredible aflfurednefle againft the time to come.

Whatfoeuer therefore fliall betide vnto him profperoufly and accor-

ding to his hartcs defire , all that he will afcribe vnto God , whether

he feclc the bounty ofGod by the miniftery of mcn,or be holpcn by

liutlcfle creatures.For thus he will thinke in his minderSurely it is the

Lord which hath enclined their mitides to me , which hath ioyned

them vnto me to be inltrumentes of his goodneffc toward me . In

plenty ofthe frutcs of the earth.thus he wil thinke,that it is the Lord

which heareth the heauen , that the heauen may heare the earth, that

the earth alfo may heare her fruites . In other thinc:cs he will nOt

dout that it is the onely bleffine of the Lord, whereby all things pro-

fper , and being put in mmde by fo many caufcs he will not abide to

be vnthankcfuiL

8 I£
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8 Ifany aduerfiiy happen , he will byandby therein alfo lift vp his

minde to God,whofe hand auaylcth much to emprint in vs a paciecc

and quietc moderation of hart-Iflofeph had ftiU continued in recor- Gin.4|

ding thefalfehode of his breihrcn,he could neuer haue taken a bro- *•

therly minde toward them . But becaufe he bowed his minde to the

Lord,he forgate the iniurie,and inclined to mekeneife and clemency,

fo farrefoorththatof his owne accord he comforted his brethren &
fayd:It is not you that fould me into i^gypt , but by the will ofGod
1 was fent before you to faue your liues . You in decdc thought euiU

of me.but the Lord turned it to good. If !ob had had refpcd to the j^^^
Chaldecs , fc^ whom he was troubled , he woulde forwith hane bin

kindled to reucnge. But becaufe he did therewithal! acknowledge it to

be the worke ofGod,he comforted himfclfc with this moft excellent

faying:Thc Lord hath giucn,the Lord hadi taken away , the Lordes

name be blefled. So Dauid : when Scmei had railed and caft ftones at 2.S«.»^

him,ifhe had looked vpon man, he would haue incouraged his foul- '°*

diers to rcacquitc the iniury . But becaufe he vndcrftoode that Scmei

did it not without the mouing oftheLord>he rather appeafed them.

Let him alone (faid he)fbr the Lotdhath commaunded him to curfe.

With the fame bridle in an other place doih he reftrainc the intempe-

rance offorow.I held my peace(fayth he)and became as dommc,be- pfaj ^%
caufe thou O Lord , diddeft it . Ifthere be more effeduall remedy a- lo.

gainft wrath & impatience : furely he hath not a littl^e profited which

naih learned in this behalfe to thinkc vpon the Prouidence of God,
that he may alway call backe his minde to this poynt. It is the Lords
will, therefore it muft be fuffered , not oncly becaufe it is not lawsuit

to ttriue againft it,but alfo becaufe he willeth nothing but that which

is both luft & expedient. In fumme this is the end,that being wrong-
fully hurt by men,v/e leauing their malice ( which would do nothing

but enforce our forow,and whet our mindes to reuenge)(houlde re-

member to climbe vpvnto God, and learne to beleue aflurcdly, that

whatfoeuer our enemy hath mifchicuouflydonc againft vs,was both
fuffered and fent by Gods difpofiiion.PauIe,to rcfrainc vs from reco-

penfing ofiuiuries doth wifely putte vs in minde , that we arc not ro ^f***

wraftlc with flefh and bloud , but with the fpii ituall enemy the deuill,

thatwe may prepare our felucs to ftriue with him.But this is the moft
profitable lefl'on for the appeafing of all rages of wrath , that God
doth arme as well the deuil as all wicked men ro iiriue with vs,& that

he fittcih as iudgc to exercife our patience . But ifthe misfortunes 8c^ «

miferics that opprefle vs, do chaunce without the worke ofmen, let *' *

Ts rcmcbcr the doctrine of the law.whacfocucr is prol'pcrous fiovyedi
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from the fountaync of Gods bleffing,and that all aduerfitics arc his

cui imgs:and let that molt temble warning make vs afraydrifye walkc

ftubbornly againft me , I will alfo walkc ftubborniy againft you . In

which is rebuked our fluggiflmelle, when according to the common
fcnfe ofthe flefli accompting all to be but chauncc thar happcneth,of

both fortes we are neither encouraged by the bcncHtes of God to

worfhip him, ror pricked forwardc with his fcourges to lepentaunce.

lara. 3. This fameis the rear5,why Hiercmy & Amos did fo fharpty rebuke f
i *• lewcsjbecaufe they thought that things as wel good as cuili came to
^*"'^* 5* pgffe without y comaundemcnt ofGod.To the fime purpofe ferueth

Efa. 45. that fermon of Edy, I the God that create light & falhion darkcnfle,

4. that make peace and create euil. I God do make all thcfc things.

^ And yetinthemeane time a godly man will not winkeatthe

infcriour caufcs. Neither will hcjbecaufe he thinketh them the mini-

fters ofGods goodnes by whom he hath receiucd benelite,thcretore

let the paffe vnconfidcrcd, as though they had deferued no ihake by

their gctlenefleibut he will hartily thinkc himfelfe bound vnto them,

& will willingly confeflfe his bond, & trauail as he fhallbe able and as

occafion (hal ferue,to recompencc it. Finally in beneiites receiued he

willreuerence andprayfc God as the principall author, but he will

honor men as the minifters , & as the trueih is in dede he will vnder-

ftand that he is by the will ofGod bound to them , by whofc hand it

was Gods will to be beneficiall vnto him.Ifhe lufFer any lolfc by ne-

gligence or want offorelightjhe will determine in his minde that the

iamc was done in dcde with the will ofGod,but he will impute it alfo

to himfelfe . If any man be dead by (ickenefle whom he hath negli-

gently handledjwhcras ofduety he lliould haue taken good hede vn-

to hrm although he be not ignoraunt that the man was come to his

apointed time beyond which he could not p.^lfcyct wil he notther-

by Icflcn his offcnfe, but bccaufe he had not faithfully difcharged his

duety toward him , he will fo take it as if he had perillied by fault of

his negligencc.Much leflc when there is vfed any fraudc.and concei-

ued malice ofminde in committing either murther or theft , will ht

cxcufe It vnder pretence ofGods Prouidence,but he will in one felfe

cuiilad fcuerally behold both the rightcoufncfle ofGod & the wic-

kednes ofma,as both doth manifeftiy iliew thefelucs.But principally

in things to come he wil haue confideration offuch inferiour caufcs.

For he will recken ir among the bleflings of God ifhe be not difap-

pointedcifihehclpes of men which hemay vfefor his fafery. And fo

he neither will be ne^^ligenc in taking of ccunfell,nor flouthfull in cra-

ning their hclpc whom he fceth to haue fufncieni whcrof he may be

fuccoarcd:
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fuccourcd:buc thinking that whatfoeuer creatures can any thing pro-

fit him,the fame arc offered into his hand by God,hc wjU apply rKcm

to his vfe as the lawful inftrumets of Gods Prouidencc.And bccaufc

he doth not certainly know what fucceffe the bufines will haue that

he goeth about, (fauing that in all things he knoweth thai the Lord

Will prouide for his benefit)hc will with ttudy rrauaile to y which he

(hiil ihinke expedient for himfelfe, To far as he can c5ceiue in mindc

& vnderlljnding. And yet in taking ofcounfels he will not be caried

on by his ownc wit, but will comit & yeld himftlrc to the wifdom of

Godjthat by the guiding therof he may be diredcd to the right end.

But his confidence fhali not lb ftayvpon outward hclpes, thatif he

haue the he will careltfly reft vpon them, or if he want them he will

be afraid as left deftitutc,for he will haue his minde alway fattened v-

pon the Prouidence ofGod,ncithcr will he fuffer himfelfe to be dra-

wcn away from the ftedfaft beholding therof.by cofideration ofprc-

fcnt things. So though loab acknowledged that y Cucctffc of battaill

is in the wil & hand ofGod,yet he gaue not himfelfe to flouihfulncs

but did diligt^nily execute that which belonged to his calling, but he
leaueth it vnto y Lord to gouernc the end.We wil ftand valiant(faith

^^ 5,^^^

he^forour nario,& for the cities ofourGod.But the Lord do what is lo.ix.

good in his eyes.This knowledge fiial defpoile vs ofrafhnes & wrog-

ful c6fidence,& fhall driue vs to continuall caUing vpon God: & alfo

fhal vphold our mindcs with good hopc,fo as we may not dout affu-

rcdly and boldly to defpife thofe daungers that compaffc vs about.

10 In this point doth the incftimable felicity of a godly mind»
fhewe foorth it felfe. Innumerable are the euils that do befeege mans
lifej& do threate him fo many dcathcs. Asjnot to go further than our

fciues:forafmuch as our body isa receptacle of a thoufad difeafesjyea

hath enclofed & doth nourifh within it the caufcsofdifeafes,man can

not cary himfelfe but he muft needes alfo cary about with him ma-
ny formes of his owne deftrudion , and draw foorth a life as it were

entangled with death. For what may it elfe be called,where he neither

is colinorfweaieth without perill?Now whetherfoeuerthouturnc
thee, al things y are about thee are not only vnirufty friendes to thee,

but do in maner openly threaten & feme to (hew thee prefent deaths

Go into a {hip,there is but a fote thicknes berwene thee & death. Si«

on horfebackc in the Hipping of one foote thy life is in daunger. Go
through the ftretes ofthe city:eue J ow manycyles are vpon y houfcs

to fo many perils .nrt thou fubied. Ifiheic be an iron tole in thy hani
or thy friendes , the harme is ready prepared. Howe many wild bea-

ftcs thou fccft, they arc all armed to thy dedrudion . It thou mcam
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to fhuttc vp thy felfc j cuen in a garden well fentcd,where may apearc

nothing but pleafauntnefTe of ayrc and ground , there fometime lur-

kech a Serpent , The houfe which is continually fubied to fier doth

in the day time threaten thee with pouerty, & in the night time with

falling vpon.thy bead.Thy feeld forafmuch as it lyeth open to haylc,

frolt, drowth and other tcmpeftes it warneth the of barrennelTc, and
thereby famine . I fpeake not ofprifonningcs, treafons/obberies,o-

pen violence , of which parte do befcege vs at home , and parte do
follow vs abroade . In ihefe ftreightes muftnot manneedes be moft

miferable, which euen in life halfe dead doth painfully draw foorth a

carefull and fainting bteath as if he had a fwearde continually hang-

ing oucr bis necke . But thou wilt (ay that thcfe thinges chaunce fel-

dom, or at the le^ft not alwayes, nor to all men,and ncuer all at onef.

I graunt, but feeing we are put in minde by y examples of other, that

the fame things may happen to our felues , and that our life ought of

ducty no more to be free than theirs, it can not be but that we muft

dred and fearc them as things that may light vpon vs.Now what can

a man imagine more miferable than fuch a fearefulnefic ? Be fide that,

it is not without diflionorablc reproch of God fo fay,thai he hath fct

open man the nobleft of all his creatures to their blindc and vnad-

uifed ftrokes offortune.But here my purpofe is to fpeake only of the

mifcry ofman, which he fhould feele ifhe fhould be brought fubie<5t

ndcr fortunes dominion.

XI But when that Ught ofGods Prouidence hath ones fhined vp6

9 godly man : he is now rcleued and deliuered not only from the ex-

treme anguifh and feare wherewith he was befote opprefled,but alfo

from all care.For as iuftiy he feareth fortune,fo he dare boldly com-
mitte himfelfe to God. This is(I fayjhis comfort,to vnderftand that

the heauenly father doth fo hold in all thinges with his power, fo ru-

Icth them with his authority and countenance, fo ordreth them with

his wifdom,that nothing befallcth but by his apointmcntrand that he

is recciued into Gods tuition , and committed to the charge of An-
gel5,and can not be touched with any hurt ofwater,nor ficr, nor wci-

pon, but fo farre as it (hall pleafe God the gouernouf to giue them

p^ . placc.For fo is it fong in rhc Pfalme.For lie (hal deliuer thee from the

-,
' ' hunters fnare,and from the noyfom peftilencc. He wil couer thee vn-

der his winges,and thou (halt be fure vndcr his fethers.His trueth fhal

be thy (hield and buckler.Thou (halt not be afraid ofthe feare of the

night, nor ofthe arrow that flyeth by day , nor of the peftilence that

walketh in the darkenelfe , nor of the plage that dcftroyeih at none

day.And fro thenfe procedeth that boldaefic ofthe Saintes to glory:

The
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The Lord is my helper,! will not fcarc whatflcfh may do to me.l he Pf. uf.

l-ord is my protcftorjwhy fliall I be afraid? If whole campcs Ibnd vp <J.

againft me,it 1 walke in ihe middeft of the fhadow of death.I will not

ccafe to hope well. Whence, 1 pray you^haue they this that rhcir af-

furednefle is neuer fliake away from them?but htreby,that where the

world femcth in (hew to be without order whirled about, chcy know
that God worketh eucry where , whofe workc rhey iruft (halbe for

their prcfcruation. Now if their fafety be aflailed cither by the deuiU

or by wicked men, in that cafe if they were not fttengthened wuh re-

membrance & meditation of Prouidence,thcy muft nccdes byandby

bedifcouraged. But when they call to mindc , that the deuiU and all

the route of the wicked , are fo euery way holdcn in by the hand of

God as with a bridle, that they can neither concciue any mifchiefe a -

gamft v$,nor go about it when they haue conceiued if,nor if they go
neuer fo much about it,can ftirre one finger to bring it to paife but fo

for as he ihall fuffer^yca {o far as he Ihall commaunde,& that rhey arc

not only holde faft bound with fetters, but alfo compelled with bridle

to do feruice:here haue they aboudantly wherwith to comfort thcm-

fclues . For as it is the Lordes worke to arme their fiiry and to turnc

& dired It whether it pleafeth him , fo is it his worke alfo to appoint

a meafurc and end,ihat they do not after their ownc will Ucentioufly

triumphe.With which perfwafion Paiile being ftabhihed, did by the i.tHci
fufterance of God appoint hisioumcy in an other place which he faid 1 8.

was in one place hindered by Satan.Ifhe had onely fayd that he had '.Cor.

binftoppedby Satan, hefhould haue feemed to giue him to much '^•7*

power,as ifit had bin in Satans hande to oucrthrow the vei7 purpofes

of God:but when he maketh God the iudge,vpon whofe (uflcrauncft

all lourneyes do hang:he doth therwithall ihew , that Satan whatfoc-

uer he go about , can attaine nothing but by Gods wiU.For the fame

rcafon doth Dauid becaufe for the fundry chaunges wherewith mans
hfe is toiled and as it were whirled about,hc doth flee to this fandua-

ry,fayeth that his times are in the hande ofGod.He might haue faid pfal.ji.

either V courrcofhislifc,or time in the lingular number. But by the i^.

word Times,he meant to exprelTe that howfoeuer the ftate ofman be
vnftedfaft, whatfoeuer alterations do nowe and then happen,ihey arc

gouerned by God. For which caofe Rafin &the kingof Jfraell, when Efa.g.^,

ioyning their powers to the dcftrudion of luda , they feemed as ficr-

brands kindcled to waft and confume the land,are called by the Pro-
phetc fmokinge brandes, which can donorhinge but breath out a

^****-*'

Iitle fmoke. So when Pharao was terrible to all men by reafon of his

ritheflc, ftrcngth and number ofmen , he himfelfc is compared to a
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beaii oFthe Sea,and his army ro filhcs. Therefore God fayth that he
Will take the Captaincand the army with his hooke and draw them
whiihcr he lift. Finally bccaufe l will not tary long vpon this point, if

a man marke it he fhall eahly fee that the extremity of all mifcries is

the ignoraunce ofGods Prouidcnce^and the chiefe bielTcdncflc ftan*

deth in the knowledge thereof.

iz Concerning the Prouidence ofGod , this that is fayd were e-

nough for fo much as is profitable both for the perfed learning and
comfort ofthe faithful! , ( for to fill the vame curiofity ofmen, no-
thing can be fuffiGicnt^neither is it to be wilhed that they be faiisfied)

were it not for certaine places, which feme to nieane otherwife than

is aboue declarcd,that God hath not a ftedfall and ftable purpofc but

Ce.6.6. chaungeable according to the difpofition ofinferiour thinges.Firfi,in

1. Sam. fome places is fpokcn ofthe repentance ofGod , as that he repented

IV 8 8 ^'"^ ^^the creating ofman,ofthe aduancing of Saul to the kingdom.

And that he will repent hiniiof the euill that he had determined ro

lay vpon his people , fo foone as he perceiueth any conuerfio ofthe.

Againe there are rehearfed diucrfc repellcs of his decrees . He had
Ion. 3.4 declared by lonas to the Niniuites that after 40. daycs once paft Ni-

niue (hould be deftroyed , butbyandby he was turned with their rc-

pentauncc to a more gentle fcmcncc. He had by the mouth of Efay

Efa.
pronounced death to Ezechias, which he was moued by his teares &

h 5* prayers to dJfFcrrc.Herupon many do make argument,that God hath
J.King. not appointed mens matters by eteruall decrecbut yearely,daily and
**^*5« hourely decreeth this or that , as euery mans dcfcruings are, or as he

thinketh it equity and iuftice . Concerning his repentaunce this wc
ought to hold , that the fame can no more be in God, than ignorance

crrour and weakeneflc. For ifno man do wittingly & willingly throw

himfelfe into the cafe that he nedc to repet,we ean not fay that God
doth repent, but chat we muft alfo fay,that God is ignorant what will

come to paflTcjOr that he cannot auoide itjOr that he headlong & vn-

aduifedly runneth into a purpofc wherofhe byandby forthrnkcth him.

But that is fo far fro the meaning of the holy Ghoft , that in the very

memio making of repentance he denieth that God had any repenting

at all, becaufc he is not a man that may repent. And it is to be noted

that in y fame chapter they are both fo ioyned together, that the co-

p.uifon doth very well bring the fliew of rcpugtiancy to agreement.

His changing is fguratiuely fpoken , that God repented that he had

I.Sam, made Saul king,byandbyakerit is added.Theflrength of Ifracll (hall

iyi9- notlye,nor(halbe moued with repenting. Becaufehe isnota man
that he may repeat . In which wcudcs his vnchangeablencflc is affir-

med
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mcd plainly without any fii^urc. Thcrforc it is certaine that the ordi-

naunce ofGod in difpofing the matters ofmen,is perpetu.ll & abouc

aUrepentance.And that his conftance fhould not be doutfull,his very ^^J^ 3-

aducrfaries hauc bin c5pelled to beare him witnes.For Balaam whc- i>.

thcr he would or no , could not choofe but burft out into this fuying:

that he is not like a man to lye: nor as a fonne ofman to be chnngcd,

& that It is not polfible that he {hould not do that he hath fayd , and

not fulfill whatlocuer he hath fpokcn.

ig What meaneth then this nameofRepcntaunce? eucninthc

fame fort that all the other phrafes of fpeach which do defcnbe God
vnto vs afjer the mancrof men.For,becaufe our wrakencfTe doth not

reach to his hienefle, that dcfcription ofhim which is taught vs, wa«

mecte to be framed lowe to cur capacity that we might vnderftandc

it . And this is the manner how to frame it low for vs , to paint out

himfelfc not fuch a one as he is in himfelfe , but fuch a one as he is

perceiucdof vs.Where as he himfelfe is without al mouing of a trou-

bled mindcjhc yet teftifieth that he is angry with finnersLikeas thcr-

fore when we hcare that God is angry,we ought nor ro imagine that

there is any mouing at all in him,but rather to coiidcr that this fpech

is borowed of our comonfcnfe, bccaufe God beareth a refenbjance

ofone chafed and angry fo oft as be exercifcthiud?^ement ; fo ought

we to vnderftand nothing elfe by this word ofRepentance kit a d.a-

gingof deedeSj becaufe men by changing oftheir deedesare wont to

declare that they miflikc them.Becau^ then euery chagc among mcii

is an amcndement ofthat which miflikeih them, & amendemcnt co-

me th of repentance : therefore by the name of repentance is nvcant

that , that God chaungeth in his woikes.In the meane time yet nei-

ther is his purpofe nor his will turned,nor his affedion changed,but

he foloweth on with one continual courfe that which he had from e-

tcmity forefeene,allowed & dccreedjhowfoeuer the alteration fceme

foden in the eyes ofmen.

14 Neither doth the holy hiflory {hew that Gods decrees were re-

pelled when it (hewcth that the deftrudion was pardoned to the N i- Ton. j.

niuites which had bin before pronounced,& that the life of Ezechias 10.

was prolonged after warning giuen him ofdeath . They that fo con- ^^* 35i

ftrueitare deceiued in vnderftanding of thretcningsrwhich although
they do (imply aflfirme,yet by y fuccelTc it fhalbe perceiued that they
contayned a fecrct condition in them.For why did God fend lonas ro

the Nmiuites to tell them aforehande of tlie ruine of their city? Why
did he by 1 fay giue Ezcchias warning ofdeath ? For he might haue
bi ought to nought both him and them without fending them any
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word of their deftrudjon.He meant chcrfore an other thing,than to

make them by foreknowing of their death to fee it comming a far

of . Euen this he meant:not to haue the deftroyed,but to haue them
amedcd that they fhould not be deftroycd. Therefore this that lonas

prophecied that Niniuclhouldfall after 40. dayes , was done to this

end that It ihould not fall . That hope of longer life was cut offrom
E2ech>a5,was done for this purpofe that he might obtaine longer life,

Now v/ho doth not fee chat God meant by I'uch threatninges to a*

wake thenn to repentaunce , whom he made afrayd to the cnde that

theymighttefcape theiudgement which they had deferued by thcyr

finnes? ifthat be fo 3grced,thc nature of the things themfclues doth
lead vs to this,to vndcrttand in the fimple threatening a fecrcte cm-

Oc. a 6, plied condition, which is alfo confirmed by hke examples. The Lord
i* rebuking the king Abimelech for that he had taken away Abrahams

wife from him,vieth thefe wordes. Bthold thou (halt die for the wo-
man !hat thou haft taken,for (he hath a husband.But after he had ex*

cufed himfelfe , Gud fayd thus . Reftore the wife to her husband/or

he is a Prophttc and (hall pray for thee that thou maieft iiuc . If not;

know that thou fhalt die the death and all that thou haft.You fee how
in hik tirftfenrcnce he vehemently ftrikeih his minde 10 bring him to

be moxxhcdefully bcnf to make amcnds,& in the other doth plainly

decKire to him his will Seing the meaning of other places is like : do
notgatherof thefe that there was any thing withdrawefrom thefirft

purpofe of God , by this that he made void the thing which he had

hcditi pronouced.For God doth prepare the way for his eternal or-

dinaunce, when m giuing warning ofthe punifhmet he moueth thofc

to repentance whom his wjl is to fpare,rather than varieth any thing

in his will , no not in his word,fauirig that he doth not expreflfe the

fame thing in fillables which ir is yet eafie to vnderftad. For that fay-

Efa, 14.
ingofEfay muft needes remaynetruc ; The Lord of Hoftes hathdc-

27.
* termined,and who fliail be able to vndo it? His hand is ftretchcd outj

and who Ihall turne it away?

^ The xvf 1j . Cha prcr.

That God dothfo vfe the feruire ofwicked men^andfo hovveth thttf

'. >'^V,fnindeS to put his ludgernenti in execuUon^ihaf jet ftll

') "j*) "' himfeife remayneth purefrom all fpot,

THere arifeth a hard queftio out ofother places, where it is faid

that God boweih and drawcth at his willjSatan himfelfe & all

the reprobate . For the I'enfe of the flefh fcarcely conceiueth

how he working by the,niould not gather fomc fpot of their

faulty
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fault, yea in his common workmg be free from ailfaulr, & iuftly co-»

dcmnc his minifters.Vponthis was deuifed y diftindio betweric Do-
ing & Suffering: becaufe many hai^c thought thisdout vnpofllblcto

be diflbluediihat both Sacan and all the wicked are (o vnder the hand

& powerot Godjihat he diredcth their malice vnto what end it plea-

fcth hira, & vfeth iheir wicked domgs to the executing ofhis iudge-

mcntes.And their modefty were pcraducnture excudible, whom die

fhew ofabfurdity putteth in fearc,if it were not fo that they do wrog-

fully with a lying defenle go about ro deliuer the iufticc of God fro

all vnrightfull blame. Itfemcth to the vnreafonnblcrhat man (liould

by the wdl Si. commaundemec ofGod be made blmdc, & io byr.ndby

be piinifhed for his blindneffe . Therefore they feke to fcape by this

fhifc , that this is done by the fufferancc , but not by tl.e will of God.
But he himfelfe plainly pronouncing that he doth it, doth iciccft that

fhifc. As for this that me do nothing but by the fecrct comaundemenc

ofGod,& do trouble themfelues m vaine with deliberating, vnlcs he
do by his fecretdiredion ftablilh that which he hath before determi-

nedjit is proued by innumerable and plainc teftimonies.It is certayne

that this which we before alleged out of the Pfalme , that God doth

all things that he will, belongeth to all the doings ofmen. IfGod be

the certainc appointer ofwar & peace,as it is there rayd,& that with-

out exceptionrwho dare fay that men are caried cJufekiTely vv blindc

motion while God knowcth not ofit,& h'tteth ftill?Biit in Ipcci^l ex-

amples will be more lighrfom plainnes. By the iirft ciiapter of ! ob we ;

know, that Satan doth no lefTe appere before God to receiue his c6'

maundementes than do the Angels which do willingly obey.ln dcde

itisafteradiuersmaner&foradiuersend.but yer fo that he c a not

go about any thinge but with the will ofGod. Altliough there fecmc

afterward to be added a bare fufftrace of him to afflid the holy mam
yet becaufc that faying is true : The Lord hath giuen , the Lord hath iob.i.»
taken away, as it pleafedGod fo is it come to paflie. We gather that

God was the author ofthat trisli of Iob,wherof Satan & the wicked

theeues were minifters. Satan goeth about to diiue the holy man by
defperation to raadnes. The Sabees cruelly & wickedly do muade &
rob his goods that were none oftheirs.lob knowledgcth that he was
by God ftripped of all bis goods and made pcore, becaufc it fo plea-

fed God. Therefore whatfoeuer men or Satan himfelfe attempt
,
yet

God holdeth the fteme to tume all their trauailes to the executing of
his iudgements. It was Gods will to haue the falfe king Achab decei- ^.
ued: : the dcui II offered his fciuice thereunto: he was fent with a cer- ^, J?
tayoe commaundeiDcnt , to be a lying fpirite in the mouth of all the

L iij.

Zl.iO»
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Propnets. 1 fthe blinding and madnes ofAchab be the iudgementof
God , rhen the dcuife of bare Sufferance is vaine . For it were a fond

thmg to fay , that the ludge doth only fuffcr and not alfo decree what
he will haue donc,and commaunde the minifters to put it in executio.

It wss the le wes purpofe to dcftroy Chrift , Pilate and the fouldicrs

^ do follow their raging luft , and yet in a foiemnc prayer the dilciples

jjj
* do confclTe , that all the wicked men did nothing elfe but that which

Aa.i. the hand and counfcll ofGod had determinedauen as Peter had bc-
a ^« fore preached,that Chrift was by the decreed purpofe and fortknow-

^P'*' ledgt of God deliucred to be flayne . As if he (hould fay : that God

».Sa 1^. ^^^'" whom nothing is hidden from the beginningc did wittingly and

11. wilhngly appoint thit which the lewesdid execute, as in an other

place he rehearfcth, y God which fhewcd before by all his Prophets
a.Sa.is. that Chrift rt^.ould fufter, hath fo fulHUed it. Abfolon defiling his fa-
* *• thcrs bed with inceftuous adultery, committed deteftable wickedncs.

Yet God pronounceth that this washisowne worke.For the wordes

are thefc. Thou hjft done itfecretly,but I will do it openly,and before

Hier.s© the funne . Hieremy pronounceth that all the cruelty that the Chal-

aS» dees vfed in Iury,wasthe worke ofGod. For which caufe Nabucad-
nczer is called the feruaunt of God . God euery where crieth out that

Efav. 5.
^'^^^ ^'^ hiflingjwith the found of histrompet,with his power & c6-

2 (j. maundement the wicked are ftirred vp to war. He ciUeth the Aftirian

E<^Mo. J the rod of his wrath, and the axe that he moucth with his hand.1 he
Efay » 9 deihudion of the holy city and ruinc of the Temple he calieth his
*^* worke . Dauid not murmuring agamft God, but acknowledging him

for a righteous iudge, yet conftflcih that the curfinrsofScmei pro-

5^jg ceededofthecommaundementof God. The Lord (faythhe) com-

,o. maundcdhim tocurfc Weoftenfindeinthc holyhiftory, thitwhat-

foeifcer happtneth it cometh ofthe Lord , as the departing of the ten

I.Kings tribes,the death ofthe fonnesof Htly, and very many things of like

I •.
J
I. fort.They that be meanly exercifcd in the Scriptures do fee, that for

1 Sa. 2. fhortneffesfakc,! bring forth ofmany reftimonies bur a few,by which
5^' yet it appearcth plainly enough,that they do trifle & taike fondly,that

thruft in a bare Sufferace in place of the Prouidece of God,as though

God fate in a watch tower wayting 'or the chaunccs of Fortune,& fo

his ludgemenrs (hould hang vpon the will ofmen.

t Now as cocerning fecret motions,that which Salomo fpeakcth

p of^ hart of a king,th.it it is bowed hither or thither as pleafeth God,

g,
" * cxtendethfuiely toallmankinde,andis3smuchinefire^a$ifhehad

rayd:whatfoeuer we conceiue in mindes, is by the fecret infpiration of

Grod dtredcd to this end.And cruely if he did not work in the mindes

of
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ofmen^it were not rightly fayd, that he taketh away the lip from the

true ^eakerSjand wi(dom fro aged men,that he taketh rhe hart from

the Princes of the earth , that they may wander where is no beaten

way.And heriobelongech that which we oft readjthat men are fear- Ezec.7,

full (6 far forth as their harts be taken with his feare. So Dauirl went 26.

out ofthe campeof Saulc and none was ware of it, becauTethe flepe ^^u.atf,

ofGod was come vpon them all . But nothing can be dcfired to be
\ 5^ ^^

more plainly fpoken,thanwhcrc he fo oft pronounccth,that he blm-

deth the eyes ofmen,and ftriketh them with giddinclTc , that hc.tna-

keth them drunkc with the fpirite of drowfinefli: , cafteth them into

madne$,& hardneth their harts.Thefc thmgs alfo many do referrc to

Suflferancejas if in forfaking the reprobate,hc luffed them to be blin-

ded by Satan . But that folution is to fonde , forafmuch as the Holy

ghoft in playne wordes exprelfeth , that they are ittikcn with bhnd-

nefleand madnefleby theiuftiudgementofGod . Itisfjydjthathe Ecclc.7

hardned the hart of Pharao, alfo that he did make dull & ftrengthen '"^

it. Some do with an vnfauory cauillation mockc out trefe phrafes of txod.g!
fpechjbecaufe where in an other place it is fayd, that Pharao did har- 15,

den his owne hart, there is his owne will Cn for the caufe ofhis har-

dening. As though thefe things did not very well agree togethtr,.il-

ihough in diucrs maners , that man while he is moued m workin^^, by

God,doih alfo worke himfelfe. And I do turne backe their obitdioa

againft themfelues. For, ifto harden do fignifie but a bare Sufferance

then the very motion of obftinacy fhall not be properly in Pharao,

Now how weake and foolifh were it fo to expoundc,as ifPharao d'd

only fufFtr himftife to be hardened? Moreouer the Scripture cutteth

ofall occaiions from fuch cauillations . For God fayth , I will holde Exod^,

his hart. So ofthe inhabiiauntes of the land ofCanaan Mofes fayth, *
'

•

that they went forth to b3ttaile,becaufe the Lord had hardened their ^'^
"*

harts. Which fame thing is rcpeted by an other Prophet , faying : He i>fa*.ioj

turned their harts that they Ihould hate his people . Againe in Efay 2 j

.

he fayth , that he will fend the Ailirians againft thcdeccitfull nation, E*«>o.

& will commaund them to cary away the fpoylcs, and violently take *

the pray, not meaning that he will tcache wicked and obftinate men
to obey willingly , butthat he will bow them to execute his iudge-

mentes as if they did bearehis commaundcmentes graucn in theyr

mindes.Wherby appeareth that they were moued by the certain ap-

pointment ofGod. Igrauntthat God doth oftentimes worke in the
reprobate by Saians feruicc as a meane , but yet fo that Satan doth
his office by Gods mouing , and proceedcrh fo farre as is giuen him. - ^
The cuiU Spiritc troubled Saule , but it is faydc that it was o£ God, [^^'^

L iiij.
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that we may know that the madnefTe of Saule, came ofthe iuftc rcn-

a.Cor. geance ofGod- It is alfo fayd, that the fame Sata doth bhnd the min-
^"* des ofthe vnfaithfull:but how fo,biit only becaufe the cftcduall wor-

kmg oferrour cometh from God himfclfejto make them beleue lyct

Ezc. 14.
^^^^ refufe to obey the trueth ? After the firft maner of fpeaking it is

p. fayd, ifany Prophet fhall fpeake iymgly , I God haue dcceiucd him.
Rom. I. According to the other maner of fpech it is fayd,that he geueth men
**• into a reprobate minde:& to caft them into filthy dclires , becaufe he

is the chiefe author ofhis owne iuft vengeance, & Satan is but only a

minifter thcrof.But becaufe we muft entreate of this matter againe in

the fecond booke,where we fhall difcourfc of free or bond wil of ma,
I chinke I haue already (hortly fpoken fo much as this place required.

Let this be the ftimme of all,that forafmuch as the wil of God is faid

to be the cauie of all things, his Prouidence is thought the gouerncs

in all purpofcs & workcs ofmen , Co as it (heweth forth her force not

only m the cled, which are gouerned by the holy Spirit,but alfo c6-
pellcth the reprobate to obedi<!nce.

3 Forafmuch as hitherto I haue recited onely fuch things as are

wrytten m the Scriptures,pldinly & not doutfuUyjlet them that fearc

not wrongfully to iclander the heauenly oracles, take hed;; what ma-
ner ofludgcment they take vpon them. For ifby fayned pretending of

ignorance they feeke apraife ofmodeftyjwhat can be imagined more
proudly donCjthan that to fette one fmall word againlt the authority

ofGod ? as I thinke otherwifc,! like not to haue this touched. But if

they openly fpeake cuill,what preuaile they with fpitting agaynft the

heauen ? But this is no new example of waywardneflTe , becaufe there

haiie bin in all ages wicked & vngodly men, that with raging mouth
barked againft this point ofdodrine. But they fhall feele that thinge

in deede to be true , which long ago the holy Ghoft fpake by the

fCsi.6 mouth of Dauidjihat God may ouercome when he is iudged.Dauid

doth by the way rebake the madnelTe of men in this fo vnbridled li-

centioufticffe , that of their owne filthineflfe they do not onely argue

agamft God, but alfo take vpon them power to condemne him . In

the meane time he fhortly admonirtieth, that the blafphemies which

they vbmite vp againft the heauen do not reach vnto God , but that

I .Toh.y. ^'^ driuing away the cloudes of cauillations doth brightly {hew forth

4. his righteoufheflcjand alfo our faith ( becaufe being grounded vpon
the word ofGod, it is abouc all the worlde)doth from her hye place

contemptuouHy lookc downc vppon thefe rnyftes . For firft where

they obicd , that ifnothing happen but by the will ofGod, then are

there m him two contrary willcs , becaufe he decrecth thofe thinges

- by
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by fecret purpofe , which he hath openly forbidden by his law , that

is eafily wiped away.But before I aunfwei e it, I will ones againe gcuc

the readers warning that this cauillacion is throwen out not againft

me, but againlt the holy Gholl, which taught the holy man lob this

confeflion:Asitpleafed God,fo it came topafle. When he wasfpoi- ° '•

led by theueSjlie acknowledged in the iniuric and hurte that they did

him, the iuQ fcourge ofGod. What faieih the Scripture in other pla-

ces?The fonnes ofHely obeyed not their Father,becaufe it was Gods '-Sam.

Will to kill them. Alfo an other Prophet crieth out , that God which p'^ ^\,

Cttcth in heauen doth what fo euer he will . And now I hauc (htwed 3,

plainly enough that God is the author of all thofe thinges which

thefe iudges woulde hauc to happen onely by his idle fuftcrance. He Erj,45;

ttftificth that he createth light and darkcnt:fle , that he formeth good 7*

andcuill, that no euill happeneth vvhich he himlelfe hath not made. 5
'"^^

Let them tell me, I bcfech them , whether he do willingly or agninit Deuijw

his will execute his owneiudgementes? But as Mofes teacheth , that J«

he which is flaine by the falling ofan axe by chaunce, is deJiuered by

God into the hand of the ftr iker : fo the whole church faieth in Luke, Aft. 4.

that Herode and Pilate confpired to do thofe thinges , whiche the »8«

hande and purpofe ofGod had decreed. And truly ifChrift were not

crucified with the will of God, whenfe came redemption to vs ? And
yec the will of God neither doth Ifriue with it felfc , nor is chaunged, ^P^^-h

ror faineth that he wilkth not the thing that he will : but where it is

but one and limple in him, it femeth to vs manyfolde , becaufc accor-

ding to the weakenefle of our wit wc conceiue not how God in di-

uers mancr willeth and wiUcth not one felfe thing . Paule , after that

he hath faid, that the calling of the Getiles is a hidde mifterie,within

a litle after faieth further , that in it was manifeftly (hewed the many-
fold- wifedom of God: becaufe for the dullnefle of our witte the

wifedom of God fecmeth to vs manyfolde , or ( as the olde interpre-

tour hath tranflated it) of many fafliions : (hall we therefore dreamc
that there is any varietie in God himfelfe,as though he either chaun-
gcth his purpofe, or diflenteth from himfelfe ? Rather when wc con-

ceiue not how God will hauc the thing to be done , which he forbid-

deth to do, let vs call to minde our owne weakenefle , and therwithall

confider that the light whcrin he dwelleth , is not without caufe cal-

led Inacceffible , bycaufe it is couered with darkencCfe . Therfore all i.Tim.^
godly and fbbre men will eafily agree to this fentence of Auguftine, 16.

that fomctime ma with good will willeth that which God willeth not. E"c^>-

As if a good fonnc willeth to haue his father to liue , whom God will ['^q^^^
haue to die. Agame,it may come 10 pafle^that man may will the fame cap.ioi
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thing wich an euill will-which God wiUeih wiih a good will. A$ ifan
cuill fonnc willeth to hau< his father to die, and God alfo willeth the

fame. Now the firlt of thcfe two fonnes willeth that which God wil-

leth not, & the other fonnc willeth that which God alfo willeth, and
yet the naiuralnefle of the firft fonnc doth better agree with the will

of God, although he willeth a contrary thing, than the vnnaturaU
nelfe ofthe other fonne that willeth the fame thing . So great a dif-

ference IS there what to will doth belong to man , and what to God^
& to what ende the will of euery one is to be applied, ro haue it either

allowed or difalowed . For thofe thingcs which God willeth well he
bringeth to palTe by the euiU willes of euiU men. But a littel before he

had laid , that the Angels apoftataes in their falhng away, and all the

reprobate, in as much as concerneth them felucs,did that which God
wouldc not, but in refped of the omnipotencie of God, they couldc

by no meanes fo do , bccaufc while they did agamft the will of Godf

pr 1 1
1 ^^ ^'^^ ofGod was done vpon thcm.VVhervpon he crieth out-.Great

%,
'
ate the workes of God, and ought to be fought out of all them that

louc thcmrthat in meruailous maner the fame thing is not done with-

out his will which is alfo done againit his wil,becaufe it couldc not be

done if he did not fuffrc it : and yet he doth it not againft his will,but

willingly:and he being good,would not fuffer a thing to be done euill,

vnleffc for that he is omnipotent,he coulde of euill make good.

4 In the fame maner is aflbiled or rather vaniftieth away the other

obiedion : that ifGod do not onely vfe the feruicc of wicked men,buc

alfo gouerncih their counfels and aftcdions, he is the author of all

wicked doingcs,and therfore men arc vnworthily condemncd,ifthey

execute that which God hath decreed, becaufe they obey his wilhfor

it is done amifle to confound his will and commaundement together,

which it appeareth by innumerable examples to differ farrc afunder.

I.Sam. ^^^ though when Abfalon abufed his fathers wiues, it was Gods will

i6. aa. to punilh Dauids adulteric with that difhonor : yet did he not there-

fore commaunde the wicked fonne to committe incefte , vnlelfe per-

hap you meane it in refped of Dauid , as he fpeaketh of the railinges

of Semei . For when he confelfcth that Semei railcth at him by the

commaundement of God , he doth not therin commende his obe-

dience,as if that froward dogge did obey the commaudcment ofGod,

but acknowledging his tongue to be the fcourge ofGod,he paciently

fuffreth to be correded. And this is to be holden in minde,that when
God performcth by the wicked that thing which he decreed by his

fccret iudgem^r, they are not to be eKcufcd,as though they did obey

his commaundement , which in dede of their owne euiU luA they do
pur-
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^rpofcly breake. Now how that thing is of God,and is ruled by his

fecrct Frouidence , which men do wickedly , the eledion of king la-
,,i^,„g,

Tobeam is a plaine example , in which the i aflienefle and madntffc of i x. jo.

the people is feuer^y condemned , for that they peruerted the order

apointcd by God , and falfely fell from the houle of Dauid , and yet

we know it wa« his will that he {houldc be annointed . Whcrvpon in

ch« very wordes ot Oke there appereth a certaine (hew of repugna- Qfce S.

cie , that where God complayned that that kingdome was ercfted 4.

without his knowlcdge.and againft his will, in an other place he faith, Ofee ij

that he gauc the kmgdonK to Tarobeam in his rage. How fhall thclc '*•

fayingcs agree ? that farobeam reigned ncK by God , and that he was

made km^ by the fameGod ^ Euenthus , becaufe neither coulde the

people fall from the houfc of Dauid , but that they muft (hake ofthe

yoke which God had iayed vpon them : neither yet had God his li-

bertie taken away , but ihat he might (0 punifh the vnthankefulnclTc

of Salomon. We fee therfoic how God in not willing falfe breach of

allegcaiiccyet to an other end lulHy wiUeth a falling away from their

prince , whervpon larobeam befide all hope was by holy araiointing

driuentobeking. After this mAner doth the holy hiftorie fay, that

there was an ennemie raifed vp to fpoilc Salomons fonne of part of ''^'"S*

his kingdome. Let the readers d ligendy wey both thefe thinges , be-
****^"

caufe it bad pleafed God to haue the people gouerne<i vnder the hand

ofone king. Therefore when it was diuided in two partes it was done

againft his wiH. And yet the diuifion tookc beginning of his will. For
furcly,where astbe Prophet both by wordes and ccremonie of anoin-

ting did mouc larobeam when he thought cf no fuch thing , to hope
ofthe kingdome, this was not done without the knowledge or againft

the will ofGod , which commaunded it fo to be done : and yet is the

rebellion ofthe people iuftly condemned , for that as it were againft

the will ofGod, ihey fell from the polknrie of Dauid. in this maner
it is alio afterward further faid, that where Rehabeam proudcly defpi-

kd the requeftc of the people, this was done by God to confirme the

word which he had fpoken by the hand of Ahiha,his feruant.Lo how
againft Gods will the facred vnitie is torne in (under , and yet with the
will of the fame God tenne rnbes do forfake Salomons fonne. Let vs

^ Kin«
adde an other like example. Where the people confcnting,yea laying 10.7.
iheir handcs vnto it,the fonnes ofAbab were flainc,& all his offpiing

rooted our. Ichu faid in dttds truely , that nothing of the wordes of
God were fallen to the grounde, but that he had done all that he had
fpoken by the hande of his feruant Elias. And yet not vniuftly he re-

bukctii the citezcas ofSamaria/or that thty had put their handcs vn-
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to it. Are yc righteous , faith he , If 1 haue confpired againft my lord,

who hath killed all thefe ? I haue before ( as I thinke ) already decla-

red plainly , how in one felfe worke both the faulte of man doth be-

wray it felfc, and alfo the righteoufnclTe of God glorioufly apearechp

Bpifto. And for modeft wittcs this aunfwcre of Augultine (hall alway fuffife:

48. ad where as the father dehuercd the fonne, & Chrift deliuercd his body,
Vincen. ^ Judas dehuered the Lord: why in this deliuering is God righteous,

and man faultie ? becaufe in the fame one thing which they did , the

caufc was not one , for which they did it . If any be more combered
with this that we now faic.that there is no confcnt ofGod with man,
where man by the righteous mouing of God doth that which is not

Dc era- ^3wfiill , let them remember that which Auguftinc faith man other

tia &li- place: Who (hall not tremble at thefe iudgementes,whcre God wor»
beroar- keth euen in the hartes of euill men what fo cuer he will,andyct rcn-

adVa- ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^"^ according to their deferuinges? And truely in the falfc-

lent.ca. hoode of ludas , it (hall be no more lawful! to laic the blame of the

Sffc wicked decdc to God,bccaufe he himfelfe willed him to be deliuercd,

and did'deliuer him to death, then it Ihclbe to geue away the praifc of
our redemption to ludas . Thcrfore the fame writer dcth in an other

place trucly tel vs,that in this examinatio God doth not enquire what

men might haue done , or what they haue done , but what their will

was to do, that purpofe and will may come into the accompt . They
that thinke this harde, let them a liile while conlidcr, how tolerable

their ownc waywardenefle is , while they refufe a thing witnefled by
plainc teftimonies of Scripture , becaufe it exccdeth their capacitic,

and do finde faulte that thofe thmges arc vttered, which God, vnlefTe

he hadknowon them profitable to be knowen , wouldc neuer haue

commaunded to be taught by his Prophetes and Apoftles. For

our being wife ought to be no more but to embrace with

meke wilhngnefle to learne,and that without exception

whatfoeuer is taught in the holy Scriptures. As for

them that do more frowardly outrage in prating

againft it, lith it is euident that they babble

againft God, they are not worthy

ofa longer confutation.

The ettde ofthefirfi hookjf.

THE
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THE SECOND BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGlON,WHlCH
intrcatcth of the knowledge of God the

RcdcmerinChrirt, which knowledge was

firft opened to the Fathers in ihe time

of the Lawe , and then to vs

in the GofpcU.

The firft Chapter.

That bj^damtifline»nd falling AVVdj^ mank^ndt kecame accnrftd ^ dnddidd**

generatefrom htifirji ejlatf.viAierin is mtreated ofOnginalifinHi.

O T without caufc hath the Knowledge ofhim-

felfc bin in the olde proucrbc fo much commcn*
dcdto man. For if it be thoughtaihamctobc
ignorant of all thinges that pcrtaine co the courfc

ofmans lifc,then much more (hamcful is the Not
knowing of our felues , whereby it commcth to

paiTejthat in taking coi5(ell of any thingncceffary,

we be mifcrably dafeledjyca altogether blinded. But how much more
profitable this leflbn is, fo much more diligently muft we take hecdc,

that wc do not difordrely vfe it , as we fee feme of the Philofophcrs

haue done. For they in exhorting man to know him fclfe , do withall

appoint this to be the ende , why he (houlde know him fclfe , that he

fhoulde not be ignorant of his owne dignitie andexcellencicrand no-

thing els do Ihey will him to beholde in himfclfe , but that whcrby he
may fwell with vaine confidcnce,and be puffed vp with pride. But the

knowledge of our fclucs,firft ftandeth in this pointe , that confidering

what was geuen vs in creation , and how bountifully God continueth

his gracious fauour toward vs , wc may know how great had bin the

excellencie ofour n3ture,if it had cotinued vncorrupted : and wc may
withall thinke vpon this, that there is nothing in vs of our owne , but

that we haue as gotten by borrowing all that God hath beftowed vpo
vSjthat we may alwaies hang vpon him.. Then, that we call to mindc
our miferable eftate after the fall of Adam , the fetlmg whcrofmay
throw downe all glorymg and truft ofour fclues,ouerwhe!me vs with
(hame and truely humble vs . For as God at the beginnin*^ fafhioncd^^ -

VS like his owne imagc,io the endc to raifc vp out mmdcs both to the
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ftudy of vcrtue and to the njeditation of eternall life , Co lead the fo

great noblcnefle of our kinde, which makcth vs ditterenr from brute

bcaftes , fhoulde be drowned with our flothfulnelfe , it is good for v$

to know, that wc at e therfore endued with reafon and vnderftanding,

that in keping a holy and honeft hfe,we fhoulde procede on forward

to the appointed ende of bleffed immortalitie. Bucthefirft dignitie

can not come in our mindc , but byandby on the otaerfide the heauy
fight of our hlthincflfe and lliame doth thruft it fclfe in prefence,fincc

wc in the perfon of the firft man are fallen from ourHifteihie,wherc

vpon groweth the hatred and lothing of our felues , and true humi-
litie,& there is kindeled a new defire to feekc for God,in whom euery

of vs may recouer thofe good thinges , whcrof wc are founde altogi-

ther voide and emptie.

2 This thing furely the truth ofGod appointcth to be fought in

examining ofour felucs , I mcane , it requireth fuch a knowledge as

may both call vs away from all confidence of our ownc power , and

making vs dcftitute of all matter to glory vpon , may bring vs to fub-

mifiTion. Which rule it behoueth vs to keepe, if we will attaine to the

true marke both of right knowledge and welldoing. Neither yet am
I ignorant how much more plcafant is that other opmion that allu*

rech V5 rather to confidtr our good thinges , than to lookc vpon our

miferable nedynefle and dii'honor , which ought to ouerwhelmc v«

withfhame. For there is nothing that mans nature more couetcth,

than to be ftrokcd with flatterie : and therefore when he heareth the

gifccs that are in him to be magnyfied , he leaneth to that fide with

oucrmuch lightnefTe of belefe:wherby it is fo much leflc to be mar-

ucilled , that herein the greatelt parte of men haue pernicioufly cr-.

red. For fith there is naturally planted m all mortal men a more than

blinde loue of them felues,they do moft willingly perfwade them fel-

ues , that there is nothing in them that they ought worthyly to hate.

So without any maintenance of other , this moft vaine opinion doth

cch where get credit , that man is aboundantly fufficientofhim felfc

to make him felfe liue well and blefl'edly . But if there be any thatar*

content to thinkemore modeftly, howefoeuer theygrauntfomc-

what to God, leaft they fhoulde feeme arrogantly lo take all to them

felueSjyet they fo parte it,that the principall matter of glory andcon-

fidence alway remameth with them felues. Now if there come talke,

that with her allurementes rickelcth the pride that already of it fclfe

itchcth witliin the bones,there is nothing that may more delite them.

Therefore as any hath with his extolling moft fauourably aduaun-

ccd the excellencie ofmans nature , fo hath he bin accepted with the

well
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wclllykingreioiccmem in manner of all ages. Bui what focucr fuch

commendacion there be of mans excellcncie that teacheth man to

rcfte in him felfc, it doth nothing but delite with that her fwetcneflc,

and in dede fo decciucth , that it bringcth to moft wretched deftruc-

tion all them that aflent vnto it . For to what purpofe auaileth it for

vs, ftanding vpon all vainc confidence to dcuife , apoin: i attempt and

go about thofc thinges that we thinkc to be for our behoofe , and in

our iirft beginning of enterprife to be forfake and deftitute of founde

vnde: ftanding and true ftrength , and yet to go on boldely till we fall

downe into dcftrudion? But it can not oiherwife happen to them that

haue affiaunce that they can do any thing by their owne power.Thcr-

fore if any man geuc heede to fuch teachers that holde vs in confi-

deringonely our owne good thinges , he (hall not profile in learning

to know him felfe , but Ihall be carried violently away into the worft

kiiide of ignoraunce.

5 Therfore,wherc as in this point the trueth of God doth agree

with the common natural! meaning of ail men, that the fecond part

of wifedome confiftcth in the knowledge of our fdues, yet in the

very manner of knowing there is muchc difagreement . For by the

iudgemcnt of the flefh , a man thinkcth that he hath then well fear-

ched himfelfe , when trufting vpon his owne vnderftanding and in*

tcgritie, he laketh boIdcnelTe, and encouragcth him felfe to doing

the dueties of vcrtuc and bidding battcll to vices , trauaileth with all

his ftudic to bcnde himfelfe ro that which is comly and honeft. But

he that loketh vpon and iricth himfelfe by the rule of Gods iudge-

mcnt , findeth nothing that may raife vp his mindc to good affiance:

and the more inwardely that he hath examined him feife , the more
heisdifcouraged, till being altogether fpoiled of all confidence, he

leaueth to himfelfe nothing towarde the well ordering of his life.

And yet woulde not God haue vs to forgcttc the firll noblenell'e that

he gaue to our father Adam , which ought of good right to awake
vs to the ftudie of nghtcoufncflc and goodncife. For we can not con-
fider either our owne firft eftate, or to what ende we are created , but
we (halbe pricked forwarde to ftudie vpon immortaliiic , and to de-
lire the kingedomc ofGod . But that coolideration is fo farre from
putting vs in courage, that rather difcouraging vs , it throweth v$

doune to humblenelle. For what is that firft citate of ours ? euen that

from whence we are fallen. What is that ende of our creation ? euen
ihefame from which we arc altogether turned away : fo that lo-

thing our owne miferable eftate , we may grone for forrowe , and in

groning may alfo figh for the loflc ofthat dignuic. But now when we
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fay that man ought to beholde nothing in himlelfe that may make
him of bolde courage , wc meanc that there is nothing in him vpon
affiance wherof he ought to be proude. Wherfore, ifany lift to hcarc

what knowledge man ought to haue ofhimfelfe, let vs thus dimdc it,

that 6rft he conhder to what ende he is created , & endued with giftes

that are not to be defpi^ed , by which thought he may be ftyrred vp
to the meditatio of the hearing ofGod and of the hfe to come. Then
let him weyc his owne ftrength, or rather needy want offtrength , by
perccimng whereof he may iie in extreme confufion , as one viterly

brought to naught. The 6rft of thefe confidcraiions tendeth to this

cnde, that he may know what is his duetic : and the other,how much
he is able to do towardc the perfourming of it . Wc will entreatc of
them both,as the order of teaching (hall require.

4 But bicaufe it muft nedcs be that it was not a light negligence*

but a dcteftablc wicked ade which God fo fcucrely puniihed, we muft

confider the very fourmc ofthe fame in the fall ofAdam , that kindc-

led the horrible vengeaunce of God vpon all mankinde.lt is a childifh

opinion that hath commonly bin receiucd , concerning the intcmpe-

raiicc ofglottonie, as though the fummc and head of all veitucs con-
fitted in the forbearing ofone only frute, when there flowed on euery

fide ftore of all fortes of deinries that were to be defircd , and when in

that blelTed frutefulntfle of the earth, there was not onely plenty,but

alfo vanctie to make fare for pleafure. Therefore we mulVlooke fur-

ther , bicaufe the forbidding him from the tree of the knowledge of
good and euill , was the triall of obedience , that Adam in obeying

might proue that he was willingly fubied to the gouernemet ofGod.
And the name ofthe tree it fclfe Hieweth, that that commaundement
wai gcuen fornone other ende , than for this that he contented with

his owne cftate , ihoulde not with wicked luft aduaunce himfelfe

higher. But the promife whereby he was bidden to hope for eternall

hfe, fo long as he did not eate of the tree oflife, and againc the hor-

rible threatening of death lo fone as he fhouldc tafte of the tree of
knowledge of good and euill , ferued to proue and exercife his faith,

Hcrof it is not harde to g.ither , by what meanes Adam prouoked the

IvrathofGod againft him felfe. Auguftine in decde faieth not amifTc,

when hefaicthjthat pride was the beginning of all euils.For if ambitio

had not lifted vp man higher than was lawfull and than was permit-

ted him , he might haue continued in his eftate : but we muft fetch a

more full definition from the maner of the tentation that Mofcs def-

cribcth. For fith the woman was with the deceit of the Serpent lead

away by infidchtie, now it appeareth that difobcdience was the be-

ginning
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ginning of the fall. Which thing Paule confirmeth , teaching that all Rom. 5.

men were lofte by one mans difobcdience. But it is withall to be no- * ^•

tcd,tha,t the fitft man fell from the fubiedion of God , for that he not

onely was taken with the entifementes of Satanjbut alfo defpifing the

trueth, did turne out of the waie to lying . And furely Gods wordc

being ones defpifed , all reuerence of God is fhaken of, Bicaufe his

maieftie doth no other waics abide in honor among vs , nor the wor-

ihip of him remaine inuiolate , but while we hang vpon his mouth.

Therforc infidchtie was the roote of that falling away.But therupon

arofe ambition and pride , to which was adioyned vnrhankefulnclTe,

for chat Adam in coueting more than was graunted, did vnreuerenrly

ilefpifc the fo great hberahtie of God wherwith he was enriched. And
this was a moftruous wickednefTejthat the fonne of the earth thought

it a fmall thing that he was made after the hkenefTe ofGod , vnlelTe he

might alfo be made egall with God . I f Apoftj/ie be a filthy and de-

teftable offence , wherby roan withdrawcth him fclfe from the alle-

geaunceof his creaiour,yea outrageoufly fhaketh of his yoke : then

it is but vaine to extenuate the Sinnc of Adam.Albeit it was no fimplc

Apoftafie , but ioyned with fliamefuU reproches againft God , while

they aflented to the fdaunders of Satan , wherin he accufcd God of

lying, enuie, artd niggardly grudging. Finally , infidehtic opened the

gate to amti^tion, ambition was the mother of obftinate rebellion , to

make men caft away the feare of God , and ihrov/ themfelues whe-
ther their luft caricd them. Therfore Bernard doth rightly teach that

the gate of faluation is opened vnto vs , when at this day we receiuc

the Gofpell by our cares : eucn as by the fame windowes , when they

ftode open to Satanjdeath was let in . For Adam woulde neuer hauc

bin fo bolde, as to do againft the commaundemcnt of God , but for

this that he did not beleue his worde. Truely this was the bcft bridle

for the right kcping of all aifedions in good ordcr^to thinke that ther

is nothing better than to kcpe righteoufneffe in obeying the com-
maundementes of God, and then that the chiefe ende of happy life

is to be beloued of him. He therfore being carried av/ay with the bla-

fphemics of the Deuilljdid (afmuchas in him lay) cxtinguifh the

whole glory of God,

5 As the fpirituall life of Adam was,to abide ioyned and boundc
to his crcatour, fo his alienation from him was the death of his foule.

Neither is it maruell if he by his falling away, deftroyed all his ownc
pofteritiCjWhichpcruertedthe whole order of nature in heauenand
in earth. All the creatures do grone , faith Paule, bfeing made fubicft Rom. 9*

to corruption againft their wiU.Ifone fhould afke the caufemo doubt

M
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it is tor that they bcare parte of that puninimenr that man dcferucd,

for whofe vfe they were crcated.Sirh the the curfc that gotli through-

out all the coaftes of the worlde proceded from his fault both vpward

and downewarde, it is nothing againft reafon, if it fpread abrode into

all his ilfue. Thcrfore after that the heauenly image m him was defa-

ced, he did not alone fufter this punifliment,that in place of wifdom,

ftren^th, holyneffe, truth^and iuftice (with which ornamentes he had
bin clothed) there came in tlie moft horrible peftilences , blindnefle,

wcakenelTe, fihhinefIc,falfehode,and iniuftice, but alfo he entangled

and drowned his whole offpring in the fame mifcncs.This is the cor-

ruption that commeth by inheritaunce , which the olde writers cal-

led original finne, meaning by this worde finne,the corruption ofna-

ture,which before was good and pure. About which matter they hauc

had much contcntion,bycaufe there is nothing farther of from com-
mon rearon,than all men to be made giltie of one mans fault , and Co

the hnne to become common . Which femeth to hauc bin the caufie

why the oldcft Dodors of the Church did but darkely touch this

point , or at leatt did not fet it out fo plainly as was conuenient i And
yet thjt fearefulneffe could not bring to pafle,but that Pelagius arofe,

whole prophane inuention was that Adam finned onely to his ownc
lolfe , and hurted not his pofteriiie . So through this futtelcie , Satan

went about by hiding the difeafe,to make it incurable.But when it was

proued by manifcft teftimonie of Scripture,that linne paflTcd from the

inii\ man into all his pofteritie,he brought this cauiilation,that it paC-

fed by imitation, but not by propagation. Therefore good men tra-

uelled in this point,and abouc all other Auguftine,to ihew that w« are

corrupted not by forrein wickedntfle , but that we bring with vs from

the wombe of our mother a vicioufnefle planted in our begetting,

which to deny was to great fhamelefneife.Buc the rafhneffe of the Pe-

lagians and Ccleftians will not feeme maruelous tahim,which by the

-writinges afthe holy man flial perceaue,how fhamelefle beaftes they

were in ail other thinges. Surely it is not doutefully fpoken that Da-

Pfa. I
"'^^ confeflfeth that he was begotten in iniquities , and by his mother

7.
' conceaucd in finne. He doth not there accufe the finnes of his father

or mother, but the better to fet forth the goodncflfe ofGod towardc

him,he beginneth the confeilian of his ownc wickedneflc at his very

beectting. Forafmuch as it is euidet that that was not peculiar to Da-
iiid alone,it followeth that the common eftatc of all mankindc is no-

ted vnder his example. All we therfore that dcfcend of vncleane fedc,

. . are borne infedcd which the contagion of finne , yea before that we

^ *
* fee the light ofthis life, wc be in the fight of God filthy and fpotted.

For
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For who coulde gcuc clcanc of the vncleannefi'e ? not one : as it is m
the bookc of lob.

6 We hcarc that the vncleanncflTe ofthe parentes (o pafleih into

the childrenjihat all without any exception at their beginning are de-

filed.But of thisdtfiling we ftiallnotfinde the beginning,vnlcfle we go

vp to the fiift parent of all vs,to the well head.Thus it is therfoi e,thac

Adam was not only the progenitor, butalfo the roote of mans na-

ture,and therefore in his corruption was all mankinde worthely cor-

rupted : which the Apoftle maketh plaine by comparing of him and

Chiift. As (faith he) by one man finne entrcd into the whole world, ^°™- 5-

and death by finnc, and lo death wcut ouer all men , forafmuch as ail '

**

haue finned : fo by the grace ofChriftjrightcoufnefTe and life is rcfto-

red vnio vs . What will the Pelagians here prate ? that Adams finnc

wasfpread abroad by imitation? Then haue we no other profit by

the righteoufneffe of Chrift , but that he is an example fet before vs

to follow ^ Who can abide fuch robberic of Gods honor ? If it be out

ofqueftionthacChriftes righteoufnefle is ours by communication,

and therby hfe:it followeth alfo.that they both were fo loft in Adam,

as they be recouered in Chrift:and that finne and death fo crept in by

Adam, as they are abolifhed by Chrift. The wordcs arc plaine , that

many are made righteous by the obediece ofChrift,as by the difobe-

dicnce of Adam they were made finncrs : and that therfore hctwenc

them two is this relation , that Adam wrapping vs in his deftrisdion,

deftroied vs with him , & Chrift with his grace reftored vs to talua-

tion.In fo cleare light of truth,! thinke we nede not a longer or more
laborous proofe. So alfo in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, when

^ ^^^
he goeth about to ftablifh the godly in the truft of the refurredi6,hc ij. 2 2,

(hcweth that the life is couered in Chrift that was loft in Adam , he
that pronounceth, that wc all are dead in Adam,doth alfo iherwithail

plainly tcftifie,that we were infeded with the filth of finne. For dam-
nation coulde not reach vnto the that were touched with no giltinefic

of iniquitie. But it can be no way plainlyer vnderftaded what he mea-^

nethjthan by relation of the other member of the (entence, where he
teachcih that hope of Hfe is reftored in Chrift. But it is well enough
knowen that the fame is done no other way, than whc by maruellous

maner ofcomunicating,Chrift poureth into vs the force of liis righte-

oufnefle. As it is written in an other place, that the fpirite is life vnto Rq,,,, g
vs,for righteoufnefle fake.Therforc we may not otherwife expounde 1 o.

that which is faid that we are dead in Adam, but thus , that he in fin-

ning did not onely purchafe mifchecfe and ruine to himfelfe, but alfo

threw downe our natuie headlong into like dcftrudion. And that not

M ij.
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onely to the corruption of himfelfc , which percameth nothing to vs,

but becaufe he infedcd all his kdc with the fame corruption wher-

Ephe. z. ^J^to he waS fallen.For otheiwife the faying of Paule couldc not ftand

3. trucj that all are by nature the fonns of wrath, ifthey were not alrea-

dy accurfed in the wombe . And it is eafily gathered , that nature is

there meant not fuch as it were create by God,but fuch as it was cor-

rupted in Adam. For it were not couenientjthat God fliould be made
the author of Death. Adam therfore fo corrupted him felfe , that the

infedio paifed from him into all his offpring.And the heauenly iudge
Ioh.3.6 himfelfeChriftjdothalfo plainly enough pronouce,that all are borne

cuill and corrupted , where he tcacheth , that what foeuer is borne of
flefhjisflefh, and that therefore the gate of life is dofed againit all

men,vntjll they be begotten againe.

7 Neither for the vndcrftanding thereof is any curioufe difputa-

tion nedcfull , which not a htle combted the olde writers, whether

the foule of the fonne do procede by deriuation from the foulc of the

father, bycaufc in it the infcdion principally refteth . We muft be
content with this , that fuch giftes as it pleafed the Lord to haue be-

ftovved vpon the nature of man, he left them with Adam , and there-

fore when Adam loft them after he had receiued them , he loft them
not onely from himfelfejbut alfo from vs all.Who (hall be careflill of

a conueyance from foule to foule,when he (hall heare that Adam re-

ceiued thefe ornamentes which he loft , no leflTe for vs than for him-

fclfe ? that they were not geuen to one man alone, but alTigned to the

whole nature ofman ? Therefore it is not againft reafon, if he being

fpoilcd, nature be left naked and poore : if he being infeded with

SinnCjthc infedion crepeth into nature.Therfore from a rotten roote

arofe vp rotten branches , which fent their rottenneffe into the other

twigges that fprong out ofthem. For fo were the children corrupted

jmrhe father , that they alfo were infediue to their children : that is to

fay,ib was the beginning ofcorruption in Adam, that bycontinuall

flowyng from one to an other , it is conueyed from the auncefters in-

to the pofteritie. For the infedion hath not her Caufe in the fubftauce

of the flffli or of the foule , but bycaufe it was fo ordeyned ofGod,
that fuche giftes as he had geuen to the firft man , man Oioulde both

haue them, and lofethcnvas well for him felfe as for his. As for

this that the Pelagians do cauill, that it is not hkely that the children

do take corruption from godly parentes , (iih they ought rather to
Cotra

be fandificd by their clcaimeile,that is eaftly confuted. For they def-

g^ (^' cendenot of their fpirituall regeneration , but of their carnall gene-

left, ration. * Therefore, as Auguftinc faycth, whether the vnbeleuer be

con-
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condemned as giltie , and the bekuer qui ttc as innocent, they toth

do beget not innocentes , but gilne , bycaufe they beget of the cor-

rupted nature . Nowwhereasthey do in manner partake ot the pa-

rentes hohneflc,>thatisthefpeciall blelTingof the people of God,

which prouethnot but that the firft and vniuerfallcurfe ofmankmdc
went before. For ofnature is giltineffc , and fandification is of fuper-

naturall grace.

8 And to the ende that thefe thinges be not fpoken of a thing

vncertaine and vnknowen , letrevs define Originall finne. But yet I

mcane not to examine all the definitions that are made by writers,

but I will brirfg forth one onely , which I thinke to be moli agrea-

ble with trueth . Originall finne therefore femeih to be the inheri-

tably defcendingpetuerrnedeand corruption of our nature, poured

abroade into all the partes of the foule, which firft makcth vsgiltie

ofthe wrath ofGod, and then alfo bringeth forth thefe workes in

vs , which the Scripture calleth the workes of the flefli : and that is it

properly that Paule oftentimes calleth Smne. And thefe workes that q^j .

arife out of it, as are adulteries , fornications , theftes, hatreds , mur- 15,.

thers , bankeiinges , after the fame manner he calleth the fruites of

finne, albeit they are hkewife called finnes bo.^h commonly in the

Scripture, and alfo by the fame Paule himfelfe. Therefore thefe

two thinges arediftindly to be noted: that is, that being fo in all

partes of our nature corrupted and perucrted , we are now euen for

fuche corruption onely holden worthily damned and conuidtd be-

fore God, to whom is nothing acceptable but righteoufneffe, inno-

cencie and purenefTe. And yet is not that bonde in refped of an others

faulte. For where it is faid , that by the linne ofAdam we are made
fubied to the iudgement ofGod , it is not fo to be taken , as if we in-

nocent and vndeferuing did beare the blame of his faulte. But by-

caufe by his offending we are all clothed with the curfe, therefore

it is faid that he hath bounde vs . Ncueriheleffe , from him not the

puniftiement onely came vpon vs, but alfo the infedion diftillcd from
him, abideth in vs,to the which the puniOiment is luftly due.Where-
fore howe fo euer Auguftine doeth oftentimes call it an others finne,

( to ftiewe the more plamely , that it is conueyed into vs by propa-
gation) yet doeth he alfo affirme withall that it is propre to euery
one. And the Apoftle him felfc expreffely witneffeth , that therefore ^^^'

'^'

death came vpon all 'menne , bycaufe all men haue finned , and are

wrapped in Originall finne , and defiled with the fpottes thereof.

And therefore the very infantes themfelucs, while they bring with

them their owne damnation from their mothers wombe,are bounde,

M jij.
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not by an others , but by their owne faulte . For though they haue
not as yet brought forth the fruiies of their ownc iniquitie

, y« they

haue the (cede thereof enclofed within them: yea their whole na-
ture is a ccrtainc feede of Sinne : therefore it can not be but hatefuU

and abhominable to God. Wherevponfolloweth, thatitis proprcly

accompted finne before God : for there couldc be no giltincflc with-

out finne. The other point is , that this peruerfenefle neuer ccflcth

in vs, but continually bringeth forth newe frutes, euenthe fame
workes of the flefhc that we haue before dcfcribed : like as a bur-

ning fornace bloweth out flame and fparclcs , or as a fpring docth

without ceaflingcaft out water. Therefore they which haue defi-

ned Original! finne , to be a lacking of Originall righteoufneflc

which ought to haue bin in vs, although in deede they comprehende
all that is m the thing it felfe : yet they haue not fully enough expref-

fed the force and efficacie thereof. For our nature is not ondy bare

and emptie of goodnefie , but alfo is Co plenteous and frutefull of all

euilles, that it can not be idle. They that haue faidc , that it is a con-

cupifcenc:*, haue v(c6 a worde not very farre from the matter , ifthis

were added , which is not graunted by the moft parte , that what fo

cuer is m man , euen from the vnderftanding ro the will , from the

foule to the flerti,is corrupted and ftufFcd ful with this concupifcence:

or , to ende it fhortlier , that whole man is of him feife nothinge els

but concupifcence.

9 Wherfore,T haue faide that all the partes ofthe foule are poC-

feffed of finncjUth Adam fell awayc from the fountaine of righteouf-

neflc. For not onely the inferiour appetite allured him , but wicked

impietie poflTeflTed the very cattle of his minde , and pride pearced to

theinncrmoft parte of his hearte. So that it isafonde andfoohfii

thing , to rcftraine the corruption that preceded from thence , onely

to the fenfuall morions as they call them , or to call it a ceriainc nou-

riture , that allureth , ftirreth and drawcth to finne onely that parte,

which among them is called Senfualirie . Wherein Peter Lombarde
hath difclofcd his grofle ignoraunce , which feeking and fearchingfor

the place of it, faith that it is in the flefli , as Paule witncffeth , not

proprely in dcdc,but bycaufc it more appeareth in the flefli,as though

Paule did meane onely a parte of the foole , and not the whoie na-

ture which is in comparifon fee againft fupernaturall grace.And Paule

there taketh away all doubte : teaching that corruption reftcth not in

one parte alone , but that nothing is pure and cleane from the deadly

infedion thereof. For entreating of corrupted nature j he dorh not

onely condemne the inordinate motions of appetites that appeare,

but
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but fpccially trauaileth to proue that the vnderftanding mmdc is fub-

icde to bhndeneflc , and the hcarte to peruerfneffe. And the fame

third chapter to the Romaines is nothing els but a defcnption of ori-

ginal! (innc . That appeareth more plaincly by the renewing. For

the fpirite which is compared with the olde man and the flefli ,doch

not onely fignifie the grace whereby the inferiour or fenfuall parte

of the foule is amended , but alio conteinetha full reformation of

all the partes. And therefore Paule doth commaund , not onely that Eplic.4.

our groffe appetites be brought to naught , but alfo that we our fel- 27.

lies be renewed in the fpirite of our mindc , as likewife in an other

place he biddeth vs to be tranfformcd in newnefl'e of minde . Wher- Rom.it

vpon followcth, that the fame parte, wherein moft of all fhineth the 2.

excellence and noblcnefTc of the fouIe,is not onely wounded, but alfo

fo corrupted , that it needeth not onely to be healed , but in manner

to put on a newe nature. How farrc finne poflcfTeth both the vnder-

ftanding minde and the heane , we will fee hereafter . Here I onely

purpofed /hortely to touch that the whole man from the heade to

the foote is fo ouerwhclmed as with an ouerflowiiig of water,that no

parte of him is free from finne , and that therefore what Toeuer pro-

cedcth from him is accompted for finne , as Paule faith , that all the Rom, 8.

affedions of the flefh or ihoughtcs , arc enmities againft God , and 7*

therefore death,

10 Now let thfm go , that prefume to make God author oftheir

iinnes , bycaufe we fay that menne arc naturally finne full . They do
wrongfully fecke the worke of God in their owne filtliyneflfe , which

they ought rather to haue fought in the nature of Adam, while it

wasyet found e and vncorrupted. Therefore our deftrudion com-
meth ofthe faulte of our owne flefli and not of God , for afmuch as

we perilhed by no other meane but by this, that we degendred from

our firil eftate. But yet let not any man here murmure and fay , that

God might haue better forefecn for our faluation , if he had proui-

ded that Adam (houlde not haue fallen. For this obiedion both is to

be abhorred of all godly mindes , for the to much presumptuous cu-

riofitie of it, and alfo perteineth to the fecretof predeftination which
(hall after be entreated of in place conuenient . Wherefore let vs rc-

membre that our fall is to be imputed to the corruption ofnature9
that we accufe not God himfelfe the author ofnature . True in dcdc

it is , that the fame deadely wounde fticketh faft in nature : but it is

muche materiall to knowe , whether it came into nature from cllj

where, or from the beginning hath refted in it. Butitiscmdentthat

the wounde was gcuen by finae . Theieforc there is no caulc why
M iiij.
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wefhouldecomplaine butofour felucs: which thing the Scripture

Eccl. 7. hathe dihgently noted . For Ecclefiaftes faieth : This haue I foundc,
' i* that God hath made manne righteous , but they hauc fought many

inuentions. It appeareth that the deftrudion of man is to be impu-
ted onely to himfelfe, for afmuche as hauing gotten vprightneflc

by the goodnefTe of God , he by his owne madnefle is fallen into

vanitie.

1 1 We faie therfore , that man is corrupted with faultinefle na-

turall, but fuch as preceded not from nature . We dcnie that it pro-

ceded from nature , to make appeare that it is rather a qualiiie come
from fbme other thing , whiche is happened to man, than a fubftan-

tiall propertie that hathe bin puttc into him from the beginning.

Yet we call it Naturall , that no man flioulde thinkc that eucry man
getteth it by euill cuftome , wheras it holdeth all men bounde by in-

hcritablie defcending right. And this we do not of our owne heads

Eph.2.3 without authoritie. For, for the fame caufe the Apoftle teacheth,

that we are all by nature the children of wrath. How coulde God,
whome all his mcancft workes do pleafc , be wrathefull againft the

nobleftofall his creatures? But he is rather wrathefull againft the

coiTuption of his workc , than againft his worke it felfe . Therefore

if, for that mans nature is corrupted , manne is not vnfitly faide to

be by nature abhominable to God , it fhalbe alfo not vnaptely cal-

led naturally peruerfe and corrupted. As Auguftine fearethnotin

refped of nature corrupted,to call the finnes natural,which do necef-

faryly reigne in our flefti where the grace of God is abfente . So va-

nyfheth away the folifti tryfeling dcuife of the Maniches, which whe
they imagined an euillncffe hauing fubftauncc in man , prefumed to

forge for him a new creator, leaft they ftiould fecme to aftigne to the

righteous God the caufe and beginning of euilL

The ij. Chapter.

That man is now fpoiUd of the Freedotne of vviU, and made

fubie^ to miferahle bondage,

SI
T H we haue feen , that the dominion of finne , fins the time

that it helde the firft man bounde vnto it , doth not onely rei-

gne in all mankinde,but alfo wholy pofleflTeth euery foule : now
muft we more nerely examine , fins we arc brought into that

bondage, whether we be fpoyled of all^Freedome or no: And if

yet there remaine any parcell , how farre the force cherof procedeth.

Bui
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But to the ende that the trueth of this qucftion may more cafily ap-

peare vnto vs,I will by the way fet vp a marke,where vnto the whole

fummemay be direded.And this fhalbe the beft way to auoid errour,

if the daungers be confidcrcd that are hke to fall on both fides . For

when man is put from all vprightnefle,byandby he therby takcth oc-

cafion of flouthfulneflerand becaufe it is fayd,that by himfelfe he can

do nothing to the ftudy of righteoufneflfe, forthwith he neglcdeth it

wholiy,as if it pcrtayned nothing vnto him. Againcjhe can prtfumc

to take nothing vpon hinifelfe,be it ncuer fo litle,but that both Gods
honor flialbc therby taken fro him, & man himfelfe be ouerthrowcn

with rafh confidence. Therefore to the end we ftrike not vpon thcfe

rocks , this courfe is to be kept, that man being enformed that there

reroaineth in him no goodnes, and being on cuery fide compafled a-

bout with moft mifcrable neceflity,may yet be taught to afpirc to the

goodnes whereof he is voyd , and to the liberty wherof he is depri-

ued, and may be more fliarply ftirred vp from flouihfulnes, than if it

were fayned that he is furnifhed with greateft power. How necefTary

this fecond point is , euery man feeth. The firft, I fee is douted of by

mo than it ought to be . For this bemge fctte out ofcontrouerfie , ic

ought then plainely to ftand for trueth,that nothing is to be taken a-

way from man of his owne,as farre as it behoueth that he be ihrownc

downe from falfe boalling ofhimfelfe. For if it were not graunted to

man to glory in himfelfe euen at that cimcjwhen by the bountifulncs

ofGod he was garnirtied with moftfingular ornamentes,how much
ought he now to be bumbled,fith for his vnthankfulncfTe he is thruft

downe from hie glory into extreame fhame? At that time,I fay,vvhen

he was aduaunced to the hieft degree ofhonorjihe Scripture attribu-

tcth nothing elfe vnto him,but that he was created after the image of

God,whereby it fecretely teacheth , that man was blefled, not by hif

own good things,but by the partaking ofGod.What therfore remai-

neth now , but that he being naked and deftitute of all glory, do ac-

knowledge God, to whofe liberality he could not be thankefull whca
he flowed ful of the richefle of his gracerand that now at kngth with

confeffion of his owne pouerty he glorifie him , whom in the ac-

knowledging of his good gifts , he did not glorifie ? Alfo it is as much
for our profitte , that all praife ofwifdom and ftrength be taken from
vs,as it pertayneth to the glory of God , that they ioyne our ruync
with the robbery of God,that giue vnto vs anything morcjthan that

which is true. For what is elfe done when we are taught to fight of
our owne forcejbut ywe be lifted vp5 hie on a ftaffe of a rcede,that it

may byandby brcake,and we fall to the grouad?Albcit,our forces are
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yet to much conim'*nded when they are compared to the ftaffc ofa
reede . For it is but fmoke all that vayne men haue imagined and do
babble ofthem . Wherefore not without caufe is this excellent fen-

tence oft repeted by Auguilinejthat free will is rather throwcn down
hcadlonge , than Itabhrtied by them that dcfende it . This I thought

needefuU to fpeake before, as by way ofpreface for many mens (aks^

which when they heare mans power ouerthrowen from the ground,

that the power ofGod may be buyldcd in manne, do much hate thit

manner ofdifputinge as daungcrous, much more fuperfluous,which

yet appearcth to be both in religion neceflarie , and for vs moft pro-

fitable.

t Whereas we haue a litle before fayd , that in the vnderftanding

minde,and in the heart arc placed the powers ofthe foule, now let v$

confider what they both are able to do . The PhilofopheiS in dccde

with great cofent do imagmc that in the vnderftanding minde fitteth

reafon,which like a lampe giueth hght to all coijfels,& like a Queenc
gouerneth the will,for they fly y it is fo endued with diume light,that

it can giue good coun(eil,and fo excelleth in liuely force that it is able

well to gouerne. On the other fide, that (enfe is dull and bleare eyed,

that it aiway crcepcth on the gfound,and walloweth in groflfe obieds,

and ncuer liftcth vp it felfe to true mltght . That the appetite.if it can

abide to obey realon , and do not ydd it (elfe to fenfe to be fubdued,

is caried on ro the iludy ofvertues, holdtth on the right way, and is

transformed into will: but if it giue it felfe fubied into the bondage of

fenfe , it is by it corrupted and pcrucrtcd , fo that it degcndreth into

luft.And whereas by their opinion there do fit in the foule thofe po*

wers that I haue fpoken ofbefore , vnderftanding , fenfe , appetite or

will, which word will is now more commonly vfedjthey fay that vn-

derftanding is endued with rcafon, the bcftgouerneffc toward good

and blcflcd life , fo that it do hold it felfe within his owne excellence,

and fnew forth the force that i$ naturally giuen it. But that infcriouc

motion ofit, which is called fenfe , wherewith man is drawen to cr-

rour & deceite,they fay to be fuch, that it may be tamed with the rod

ofreafon, and by litle and litle be vanquifhed . They place will in the

middeft betwene reafon and fenfe, as a thing at her owne ordcring,&

hauingc hberty whether it hft to obey to reafon, or giue forth it fclfc

to be rauillied by fenfe.

5 Sometime in deede they do not deny , being ouercomc by very

experience , how hardly man ftablifhetli reafon to raigne as quccne

within himfelfe, while fomtime he is tickled with intifements of plea-

(Urcs, Ibmecitue deceiued withfalfc femblance or good things, fome-

time
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time importunatly ftrickcn with immoderate afi:*edions,and violenc-

Jy haled out of the way as it were with ropes or ftrings of (inowes,as

Plato fayth. For which reafon Cicero faythjthat thcfe fparkes giuen d^ j^g,

by nature> are with pcruerfe opinions & euill maners byandby quen- 1 6. li. i.

ched ; But when fuch difeafes haue once gotten places in the mindes Tu.que.

ofmen: they graunt that they do more outragioufly ouerflow , than
^^'^'

that they eafcly may be reftrayned : and they ftickc not to compare

them to wilde horfes which throwing away reafon as it were cafting

the Chariot driuenjdo range vnrulely and without mcafure. But this

they make no queftion of,thai vertues and vices are in our owne po-

wer . For if(fay they) it be in oar choi fe to do this or that , then is it . . ,

alfo in our choife not to do.Now if it be in our choifc not to do'.thcn
ii., ca.5

is it alfo to do,but of free choife we feeme to do thofc things that we
do, and to forbearc thofe things that we forbeare. Therfore ifwe do

any good thinge when we lift, we may likcwife leaue it vndone : ifwe
do any euell, we may alfo efchue the fame . Yet fome ofthem haue Seneca*

burft forth into {o great hcentioufnefle , that they haue bofted that it

is in dcede Gods gift that we hue , but our owne that we liue v/cll &
holily . And thence commeth that faying of Cicero in the perIon of I^e natn

Cotta.-becaufe euery man himfclfe getteth vertue to himfdfejthere- *^«'hb.j

fore neuer any of the wife men did thanke God for it. For(fayth he)

for vertue we be praifedjSc in vertue we glory,which ihould not be if

it were the gift ofGod,and not ofour feiues. And a htle after. This is

the judgement of al men that fortune is to be asked ofGod,but wif-

dom to be taken of himfelfe . This therfore is the fummeofthe opi-

nion of all the Philofophers,that the reafon ofmans vnderftanding is

fufficient for right gouernance:that Will being fubied to itjis in dede

moucdby Senfeto euill thinges . Buceuenas it hath free eledion,

io can it not be ftopped^ but that it follow reafon for her guide m all

things.

4 Among the Ecclefiafticall wryters , albeit there haue bin none
that did not acknowledge both that the foundncfle of reafon in man
hath bin fore wounded by finnc , and his will exceedingly entangled

with pcruerfe defires.yet many ofthem haue to much affented to the

Philofophers : of which the auncient, as I thinke , did (o much ad-

uaunce the ftrength ofman,vpon this confideration,left ifthey fhould

haue exprcffely confcfled his weakeneflTcfirft they (hould haue made
the Philofophers,with whom they the contended, to laugh at them:
and then leaft they fhould giuc to the flcfh , which of it fclfe was dull

to goodncfleja new occafion offlouthfuInes.Therefore becaufe they

woulde not teache any thmge that were an abiurdity in the common
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judgement ofmen , their ftudy was to make the dodrine ofthe Scri-

pture halfe to agree with the teachings of the Phiiofophers . But that

they principally regarded that fecond point , not to make place for

Ho.de flouthfulncirc,appeareth by their owne words. Chryfoftomc hath in
prodi- Qne ^Ucc : Becaufe God hath put both good and euill thinges in our

I'uda
owne power,he hath giucn vs Freedome of cledion,and he withhoU

Chryf, <leth not y vnwiUing,but embraccth the willing.Agayne,Oftentime$

in Gen. he that IS euili , if he will , is turned into good , and he that is good
bom.i 8 by flouthfullncs falleth and becometh euill , becaufe God made our
Hom.5»

jjafjjj-g [Q haue free will , and he layeth not neceflity vpon vs,but gi-.

uing conuenient remedies , fufFreth all to lye in the minde ofthe pa*

cient. Againe, As vnlefle we be holpen by the grace of God » we can

neuer do any thing well : fo vnlefTc we bring that which is our owne,
we can not obtaine the fauour ofGod. And he had faid before, that ic

fliould not be all ofGods helpe,but we muft alfo bring fomwhat.And
this is commonly a familiar word with him, let vs bring that which is

Dialog.
^^f^jGod wil fupply the reft.Wherwith agrceth that which Hierom

j.cotra fayeth, that it is our part to beginne, but Gods to make an ende : ouf

Pelagiu parte to oflfer what we can,his to fulfil what we can not.You fee nov?

that in thefe fayinges they gaue to man towarde the ftudy of vertuc

more than was mectc , becaufe they thought that they could not o-

therwife awake the dullnefle that was naturally in vs , but if they did

prouc that in it onely we finned. With what apt handeling they haue

don the fame,we (hall after fe. Surely that the fayings which wc hauc

reheavfed are moft falfe , Ihall byandby appeare. Now alrhough the

Grecians more than other, & among them principally Chryfoftomc

haue pafled meafure in aduauncing the power ofmans will^yet all the

old wryters, except Auguftinc, do in this point fo either vary,or wa-
uer,or fpeake doutefully,that in manner no certainty can be gathered

of their wrytings. Therefore we will not tary vpon exad reckcning of

eucry one oftheir fayinges, but heare and there we will touch out of

euery one ofthem fo much as the playne declaration of the matter

fliall fecme to require . As for them that followed after, while euery

one for himfelfe fought praife ofwitte, in defending ofmans nature,

they fell continually by little and little one after an other into worfe

and worfe , till it came fo farre, that man was commonly thought to

be corrupted only in his fenfuall parte,3nd to haue reafon altogether,

and v/iU for the more parte vncorrupted. In the meane time this flew

about in all mens mouthes , that the naturall gifts were corrupted in

man, and the fupernaturall were taken away, But to what meaning

that tendc4,fcarfely the hiiadreth man did euen i^ightly vnderftaiide.
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As formy parte,! f I would plainely fhew ofwhat forte is the corrup-

tion ofnaturcjl could be eafely contented with thefe words . But it is

much material! that it be hecdefully weyed what a man , being in all

partes of his nature corrupted and fpoiled ofhis fupcrnaturall giftes,

is able to do . They therefore which boaftcd themfelues to be the

Difciples of Chrift, fpakc of this matter to much hke Philofo-

phers. For the name of Freewill ftill remayned amonge the Latines,

as ifman had ftill abiden in vncorrupted ftate.And thcGrecians were

not afhamed to vfe the worde much more arrogantly : For they caU

led it Autexoufionjthatistofay ofherowncpower,asif manhadthc

power ofhimfelfe.Becaufe therefore alljCuen to the common people,

had recciued this principle , that man was endued with Free will, and

many of them that would fceme excellent , can not tell how farrc it

extendcth:Hrft let vs (earch out the force ofthe word it ftlfe, and the

let vs procecde on by the (implicity ofthe Scripture , to fhewe what

man is able to do ofhis ownc nature, toward good or euill.What Frc

will is , where as it is a word commonly found in all mens wry ting^-'S^

yet few haue defined.Yet it fcmcth that Origen rehearfed that thing ^' j^-'

-

whereof they were all agreed, when he fayd, that it is a power ofrea- y^y,

fon to difcerne good or euell , and a power of will to choofe either of

them.And Auguftine varierh not from him, when he teacheth that it

is a power of feaibn and will,whcreby good is chofcn while grace afli-

fteth , and euill when grace ceafieth. Bernarde, while he meaneth to

fpeakeino^e futtclly, fpeaketh mote darkely, which fayeth, that it is

a confent by reafon ofthe liberty of will that can not be loft,3nd tbc

iudgcment of reafon that can not be auoyded . And the definition

ofAnfelmus is not familiar enough^ which fayth that it is a power to

kepe vprightnefle for it felfe. Therefore Peter Lombard e and the o- tib.a.

iher Sclioolemen ,hauc rather embraced Auguftincs definition, be- D:ft.a4

caufe it both was playner &did not exclude the grace ofG od, with-

out the which they fawe that Will was not fufficicnt for it fclfe . But

they bring alfo oftheir owne fuch thinges as they thought either to
be better,or to fcrue for playner declaration. Firft,they agree that the

name of Arbitrium,that is free choife,is rather to be referred to rea-

fon , whofe parte is to difcerne betwcne good and Euill thinges : and
the adiediue Free , pertaynerh properly to wil, which may be turned

to cither of both . Wherefore fiih Frecdome properly belongeth to

willjThomas fayth that it would very well a?:ree,ifFree will be called ^^'^jj*

a power of chofing , which being mixt of vnderftanding and appc- %t\f^
tite , doth more encline to apperite . Nowe haue we in what ttunges j.

they teach that the power of Free will confifteih, that is to fay^in rca-
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fon and will. Nowe remayneth that we fliortly lee howe much they
giue to either parte.

5 They arc commonly wont to make fubied to the free determi^

nation ofman, thingcs meane, that is which belong not to the king-

dom ot God : buttheydorefcrre truerighteournefletothefpeciall

Amb.li. grace ot God and fpiiituall regeneration.Which thing while the au-
x.cap,3. thor ofthe booke Ofthe calling ofthe Gentiles meaneth to {liew,hc

reckenech vp three fortes of Wjiles,the firft Senfitiue,the fccond Na-
liirall, the third Spirituall, ofwhich he fayth, that man hath the firft

two at his owne liberty ,the laft is the workc of the holy ghoft in man.
Which whether it be true or nojfhall be entreated in place fit for itj

for now my purpofe is but fhoi tly to rehearfc the opinions ofother,

and not to confute them.Herby it cometh to paflejthat when wryters

fpeake offree will , they principally feeke not what it is able to do to

ciiiile or outward doings, but what it can do to the obedience ofthe

law of God . Which later point i thinke fo to be the principal!, that

yet I thinke the other is not to be negleded , Of which meaning I

truftjl ihall (hew a good reafon.There hath bin a diftmdion receiued

in Schooles,that reckcneth vp three fortes of freedom cs,the firft fr5

neceflity, the fecond from finnc, the third from mifery. Ofwhich
the firit fo naturally fticketh fafl in man , that it can by no meane be

taken away:the other two are loft by finne.This diftin<5iiQn I willing-

ly rcccme, fauing that there neceflity is wrongfully confounded with

compulliOn : betwcne^\yhiehj:wi.h<>wmuch diffejen?e.th€f«is,ancl

•how neceiTary that diffm ^DCe. >$ tf^ be confidered , ihall appcare in an

other place.

6 If this be receiued , then fliall it be out ofcontrouerfie that man
liarh not free will to do good workes,vnlefle he be holpen by grace,

, and tlwt by fpeciall grace, wliich is giuen to the onely eled by rege-

neration. For 1 do not pafle vpon thefe phrenetike men,which bab-

ble that grace is offered generally and without difference . But this is

not yet made plaync,whether he be altogether depriued ofpower to

do wcUjOr whether he haue yet fomc power, although it be but htlc

and weake,which by it fclfem dedc can do nothing , but by helpc of

grace doth alfo her parte. While the Maiftcr ofthe Sentences goeth

,V^^* about to make that playne, hefayeth there are two fortes ofgrace

nccefl'ary for vs , whereby we may be made meete to do a good

workc : the one they call a Working grace , whereby we cflTedual-

Iv will to do good : the other a Together working grace , which foU

lowcth good will in helping it . In which diuifion this I miflike , that

while he giucth to the grace of God an effeduall defire of good , he
fecrctly
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fecrctly (hewcth bis mcaninge that man already of his ownc nature,

after a ccrtaine manner, dehrcth good though vnefftdually. As Ber-

narde affirming that good will is in deede the worke ofGod , yet this

he graunteth to man,that of his owne motion he defireth chat good

will. But this is farrc from the meaning of Auguftine,from whom yet

Lombard would fccme to haue borowcd this diuifioa In the fecond

part ofthe diuifi6,rhe doutfulnes of fpeach offendeth me,which hath

bred a wrong cxpofition. For they thought that we do theifore work

together with the Seconde grace ofGod , becaufe it heth in our po-

wer,cither to make voydc the Firft grace by refuhng it,or to confirm

it by obedierly following it.Wherasthe author of the booke Ofthe Amb.lL-
caUingofthe Gentiles 5 doth thus exprefle It) that itis free for them 2.cap.4

that vfe the iudgement of reafon , to departc from grace,ihac it may
be worthy rewarde not to haue departed , and that the thing which

could not be done but by the working together of the holy Ghol>,

may be imputed to their mcrites,by whofe wil it was poffible to haue

not bin done . Thefe two thingesl had will to note by the way, thac

nowe, reader, thou maift fee howe much 1 diflent from the foundeft

ibrte ofthe Schoolemen. For I do much farther differ from the later
'

Sophifters, euen fo much as they be farther gone from the auncient

time.But yet fomewhat,after fuch a forte as it is, wc perceaue by this

diuiHon, after what manner they hau€ giuen Free will to man. For at
^j^,^ ^

'

length Lombard fayth , that we haue not free will. therefore, becaufe dilt.i5;

we are ahke able either to do or to thmkc good and euill , but onely

that we are free from compulfion : which freedome is not hindered,

although we be peruerfe and the bondmen offinne, and can do no-
thing but finne.

7 Thcreforejman flialbe fayd to haue free will after this fbrte,not

becaufe he hath a free choife as well ofgood as of euil,but becaufe he
doth -uill by Will , and not by compuKion . That is very well fayd:

but to what purpofe was it to garniih fo fmale a matter with fo proud
a title? A goodly liberty forfooth , ifman be not compelled to feruc

linnc: fois he yet a wilhng feruaunt that his will is holden-faft boundc
with the fetters of ilnne . Truely I do abhorre ftriuinge about
wordes wherewith the Church is vaynely wearied : but I thmke that

fuch wordes are with great religious carefullneffe to betaken heede
of,which found ofany abfurdity,fpecially where the errour is hurte-

full . Howe fewe I pray you , are there , which when they heare that

Free will IS aflfigned to man,do not byandby conceaue,that he is lord

both of his owne minde and will , and that he is able of hjsaf>felfe to

turnc himfclfc to whether parte he wiU ? But fcMnc one wiU fap
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this perill fhalbe taken awayjif the people be diligently warned ofthe
meaning ofit.But rather forafmuch as the wit ofman is naturally bet

to faKitVjhe will fooner conceiuc an errour out ofonehilc word,than

a tiueth out ofa long tale. Ofwhich thing we haue a more cerrajne

experience in this very word, than is to be wifhcd.For omitting y ex-

poliiio ofth>e old wry terSjall they in maner that came after,while they

fticke vpon the naturall fignification of the word,haue bincaried in-

to a trull of themfelues that bringeth them to deftrudion.

8 But ifthe authority ofthe fathers do moue vSjthey haucindede
cotinually the word in their mouth:but they do withall declare,how

I^jl, ,^ much they efteme the vfe of it. Firft ofall Augulline, which fticketh

contra not CO call it Sonde will. In one place he is angry with them that de-

1"1. nic free will buthedeclarethhis chiefereafon why , whenhefayth
Horn. 5 J onely,Let not any man be fo bold to deny the freedom of wjl,that he

-Ad A- goabouttoexcufefinne. But furely in an other place he confefleth^

nail. ca. that the will ofman iS not free without the holy Ghoft,forafmucha$

44« it IS fubiedto liiftesthat do bindeand conquereit.Againe,that when

?^^" Will was ouercome with finne whcremto it fell, nature began to want

luftW fr^^cdome . Againe , that man hauing ill vfed his free will , loft both

chir, ad himfelfe and it. Againc,fr£e will is become captiue,that it can dono-
Lau. ca thing toward rightcoufnes. Agamc, that it can not be frec,which the

3°' ' grace of{God hath not madefree.Againe,thaty iuftice ofGod is not

jjlf

j-°' fulfilled when the lawe commaundech , and man doth of hisownc

cap. S. ttrength , but when the holy Ghoft hcipeth , and mans will not free,

lbi.c.7. but made free by God , obeyeth. And ofall thefe thinges he fhortly

^A ^° rendereth a caufc,when1n an other place he wiyteth,that man recei-

"' ^' ' * * ued great force offree will when he was created , but he loft it by fin-

Ad Bo- "'"g* Therefore in an other place,after that he had (hewed that free

nif.Ii. J.
Will IS ftabliihcd by grace, he fh.irply inueyeih againft them that take

cap,7. it vpon them without grace.Why therefore (fay th he) dare wretched

^.^
'^^^' men either be proud of free will before that they be made free , or of

(Ir^l
'
^'^^^^ owne ftrcngth if they be already made free ? And they marke

Dc fpi- notthatinthe very name of free will, is mention of freedome . But

riru & where the fpirit ofihe Lord is,there is freedome. If then they be the
Iitcra, bondmen of finnc,why do they boaft them offree will?For ofwhom

"cor°i ^ "^^" '^ ouercome, to him he is made bond.But ifthey be made free,

2.
' why do they boaft them as of their owne workc ? Are they fo free,

Ioh.15. that they will not be his bondfcruantes, which faythrWitboutme ye

5* can do nothing ? Befide that alfo in an other place he fecmeth fpor-

f^l,'^^
tinglyto mocke at the vfe ofthat worde.when he fayd, that will was

gra.c.i 3 in decde frce,but not made frec,free to nghteoufncfle,but the bond^

fcruaunc
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feruaunt offinnc . Which faying in an other place he repcatcth and

expoundeth, that man is not free from rightcoufneife, but by choifc

ofwill,and from finne he is not free but by grace ofthe Sauiour. He
that doth teftifie,tbat the frcedome ofman is nothing elfc but a free-

making or manumiflion from righteoufnes/ecmcth trimly to mocke
at the vainc name thereof. Therefore ifany man will permit the vfc

ofthis word with no euil fignification,he (hall not be troubled by mc
for fo doinge . But becaufe I thinke it can not be kept without great

peril,& that it Ihould turne to a great benefit to the church,if it were
abolifhed.-neither will I my felfe vfe it, and I would wifh other^ifthey

aske me counfell,to forbeare it.

9 I may fecme to haue brought a great prciudice againft my felfc,

which haue confefTed, that all the ecclefiafticall wryters, except Au-
guftinc , haue fpoken fo doutfuUy or diuerdy in this matter , that no
certaynety can be had out of their wryiinges. For fomc will fo con-

ftrue this , that I meant therefore to thruft them from giuinge any

voice herein,becaufe they are all againft mc. As for mc, I meant it to

no other end but this, that I fimply & in good faith would haue god-

ly wittes prouided for,which ifthey wayte vpon thofe mens opinion

in this poynt, they Ihall alway wauer vncertayne . Infuch forte do
they fometime teach, man being fpoyled of all ftrength offreewill,to

flee to grace onely ; fometime they furnifh or feeme to furtjifh him
with his owne armour.Butit is not hard to make appeare,that in fuch

doutfulnelfe offpeech , they nothing , or very litle eftecminge mans
ftrength haue giuen the praife of all good thinges to the holy Ghoft,

if I here recite certaine fentences of theirs , whereby that is playndy

taught. For what meaneth that faying of Cyprian, which Auguftinc Dc pre-

fo oft repeateth,that we ought to glory ofnothing, becaufe we haue ''.'"'"*

nothing of our owne, but that man wholely defpoyledT in himfelfc,
sj^Jj'JJo-

may learne to hang all vpon God. What meaneth thatfaying of ru.li. 4.

Auguftine and Eucherius, when they expound,that Chrift is the tree Aug. in

oflife,to whom he that reacheth his hand,{hal hue? and that the tree ^^°*

ofknowledge ofgood and euill,is the free choife of will,wherofwho
fo taftcth , forfaking the grace of God, he ftiall dye ? What meaneth Hom.in
that ofChryfoftome, that euery man is naturally not onely a finncr, aduec.

but alfo altogether finne ? Ifwe haue no good thing ofour owne : If

man fro top to toe be altogether finnc : if it be notlawfuU to attempt
Howe much the power offree will is able to do,howe then may it be
lawfull to parte the prayfe of a good worke betwene God and man ? I

could rehcarfe of this fort very many fayings out ofother, but Icaft a-

ny man ihould cauillythat I choofe out thole things onely that make
N
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for my purpofe , and do craftily ieaue out fuch things as make againft

me , therefore 1 do iorbeare fuch rehcarfall . Yet this I dare affirme,

howfoeuer they be fomtime to bufie in aduauncing free will,that this

yet was their purpofed marke , to teach man being altogether turned

away from truft of his owne povver5to haue his ttrength repofed in

God alone. Now come I to the (implc fetiing forth of the trueth^in

confidering the nature ofman.

lo But I am here conftrayned to rcpeate that , which in the bc-

ginninge of this chapter, Ifpakcby way of preface. As any man is

moftdifcouraged andthrowen downe with confcicnce of bis ownc
mifeiy, needinefle, nakednefle and fhame, (o hath he belt profited in

knowledge ofhimfelfe.For there is no danger to be feaied,leaft man
will take to much from himielfe, fo that he learne,that what lie wan-
teth is to be recouercd in God , but to himfclfe he can take nothing

more than his owne right,be it neuer fo litlCjbut that he ihall deftroy

himfelfe with vaine confidence, and conueying the honor ot God to

himfclfe, become gilty ofhaynous facrilegc. And truely fo oft as this

luft inuadeth our mindcjthat wc defire to haue fomwhat ofour own,
which may reft in our fclucs rather than in God,ltt vs know that this

thought is miniftred vs by no other counfeller , but by him that per-

fwaded our fiift parentes , to haue a will to be like vnto Gods , kno-
wing both good and euill . If it be the word of the deuill that raifeth

vp man in himfelfe , let vs giue no place vnto itjVnleflfe we lift to take

counfell ofour enemy. It is pleafaunt in deede,for a man to haue fo

much ftregth ofhis owne,that he may reft in himfelfe.But that we be

not allured to this vaine affiance, let fo many fore fcntences make vs

afraidjby which we be throwcn downeras are,Curfed is he which tru-

Icr.i7, 5 fteth in ma, & fettcth flelh to be his arme. Againe,that God hath not
Pfa. 1 47 pleaPare in the ftrcngth of a horfejneither deliteth in the legs ofman,
1°: butdelitcth in them that feare him,& attend vpon his mercy. Againe,

"** '*°*
that it is he which giueih ftrength vnto him that faynteth , and vnto

him that hath no ftrcngrh , he encreafeth power , eucn the yong men
fhall faint and be weary,and the yong men ftiall ftumblc and fall, but

they that wayte vpon the Lord, (hall renuc their ftrength. All which

fayinges tend to this end , that we leanc not vpon any opinion ofour

ownc ftrength, be it neuer fo litle,ifwe meane to haue God fauoura-

Iac.4.6. ble vnfo vsjwhich refifteth the proude,& giueth grace to the humble.

And then againe, lette thefe promifcs come into our remembrance. I

will pourc out water vpon the thirfty,& Floudes vpon the dry groftd.

^ ^"^ Againe, All ye that thirft,come vnto the waters. Which promifes do

Efa.5s.x teftifie,that none are admitted to receiue the blcflingcs of God , but

ibcy
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they that pyne away with fee hng of their owne pouerty . And fuch

promifes are not to be pafTed ouerps is that of E(ay:Thou (hah hauc

no morcfunneiofhinc by day, neither fhall the brightntfle of the

Moone fliinc vnio thee : for the Lord fhall be thine eucrlafting hghr,

and the God thy glory . The Lord in deede doth not take away the

fhining of the Sunne or Moone from his feruauntes, but becaufe he

wiUhimfeifc alone appeare glorious m them , he calleth then- con-

fidence far away, euen from thofe thinges, that are compted in their

opinion moft excellent.

1 1 Truely , that fiying of Chrifoftome hath alway exceedingly

well pleafedme, thatthe foundation of our Wifdom is htimilitie:

but yet more that faying of Auguftine, As (fayth he) that fame Rhc- Hom.
thoritianbeingcafkcd, what was the firft thingcin therulesofcio- dc y*-r?.

quence , anfwered Pronunciation : and what was the fccond , he an- fuange.

fwcred Pronunciation : and what was the third , he anfwered Pro-
^J'*

^^*

nunciation : fo ifone afke me ofthe rules ofCbtiftian religion , the

Firft , the Second, and Third time , and alwayes 1 would anfvver Hu-
militie . But he meaneth not humility , when a man knowinge fome

litle vertuetobe in hiirjfelfe, abftayneth from pride and haucintfle

ofmmde , but when he truely feeleth himfelfc to be fuch a one > as

hath no refuge but in humility : as in an other place hedecbrcih.

Lette no man ( fayeth he ) flitter himfelfe : of his owne he ;s a de- TnToan.

uill . That thinge whereby he is blefled , he hath of God oncly- For hom.45?

what haft thou of thine owne , but finne ? Take av/ay from thee,

finne which is thine owne, for rightcoufnefl'e is Gods . Agayne,
^j ^

why in the poftibility ofnature fo prefumed on ? it is wounded , may- ^^j,^
med , troubled and loft,itneedethatrueconfeirion,andnorafalfe gratia,

defenfe. Agayne, wheneuery man knoweththat inhsmfelfe he is c^V-S^-

nothing , and ofhimfelfe he hath no helpe , his weapons in himfelfc ^^"^ 5

arc broken , the warres are ceafl'ed . But it is necdfull , that all the

weapons of wickcdncfle be broken in funder , fliiuered m in pecces

and burnt , that thou remayne vnarmed and haue no hdpe in thy

felfc . Howe much more weakc thou art in thy felfe , fo much the

more tlie Lord recciueth thee . So vpon the three fcore and tenne
Pfalme he forbiddeth vs to remember our owne righteoufnelfe, that

we may acknowledge the righteoufnelTeof God : and he fheweth
that God doth focommende hisgrace vnio vs, thatwemay knowe
our fclues to be nothing , that we ftand onely by the mercy of God,
when ofour fclues we are nothing but enill , Lette vs not therefore

ftriue here with God for our richt, as ifthat were wirhJrawcn from
our faluation which isgiuento him. For as our humblencflc U his

N ij.
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hieneffc, Co the confeffion ofour humblenefle hath his mercy ready

for remedy. Neither yet do I require that manne not conuinced

(hould willingely yelde himfelfe : norifhehaue any power, that he
fhoulde turne his minde from it , to be fubdued vnto true humihtic.

But that layinge away the difeafe of felfeloue and defirc of vido-

ry wherewith beinge blinded , he thinketh to highly of himfelfe,

he fhould well confidei himfelfe in the true lookinge gla0e of the

Scripture.

iz And the common faying which they haue borrowed out of
Auguftine pleafcth me well , that the naturall giftes were corrupted

in man by finne, and ofthe fupernaturall he was made empty. For in

this later parte of fupernaturall giftes , they vnderftandc as well the

Lght offaith as righteoufneflc,which were fufficient to the attayning

of heauenly hfe and etcmall felicity . Therefore banifliing himfelfe

from the Kingdome of God , he was alfo depriucd of the fpirituall

giftes 5 wherewith he had bin furnifhed to the hope ofeternall falua-

tion . Whereupon followeth , that he is fo baniftied from the King-

dome ofGod , that all thinges that belong to the blefled hfe of the

(bule, are extinguifhed in him, vniill by grace ofregeneration he re-

coucr them. Ofthat forte are faith,the Louc of God,charity toward

our neighbours, the ftudy of holineflfe and rightcoufnefle. All thefc

thinges, becaufe Chrift reftoreth them vnto vs, arc compted thinges

comming from an other to vs,and befidc nature,and therefore we ga-

ther that they were once taken away. Againe, foundneffe ofthe vn-

derftandinge minde and vprightneflc of hart were then taken away
together , and this is the corruption of naturall giftes . For though

there remayne fomewhat left of vnderftanding and iudgement toge-

ther with will,yet can we not fay, that our vnderftanding is found and

perfed,which is both feeble and drowned in many darkenefles . And
as for our will, the peruerfenefTe thereof is more than fulSficiently

knowen . Sith therefore reafon, whereby a man difcerneth betwene

good and euill , whereby he vnderftandeth and iudgeth, is a naturall

gift,it could not be altogether deftroicd,but it was partely weakened,

partely corrupted,fo that foule ruynes thereofappeare . In this fenfc

J
. doth lohn fay, that the light {hineth yet in darkeneffcbut the darke-

^'^
nefTe comprehended it not : In which wordes both thinges arc

plainely exprefled , that in the pcruerted and degendred nature of

man,there fliine yet fome fparkes that Ihewe that he is a creature ha-

uing reafon,and that he diflfereth from brute beaftes,becaufe he is en-

dued with vnderftanding : and yet that this light is choked with great

thickenefte of ignoraunce ^ that it can not e&wtually geccc abrodde.

So
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So Will , becaufc it is vnfeparablc from the nature of man , perifhcd

not, but was bound toperuerfe defires, that it can couetnogood

thinge. This in deede is a full dcfinition^but yet fuch as necdeth to be

made playne with more wordes . Therefore , that the order of our

talke may procccdc according to that firft diftindion,whcrein we di-

uidcd the foulc ofman into vndcrftandingc and will : lette vs firft ex-

amine the force of vnderftandingc. So to condemne it of perpctu-

all blindencfle, that a man leaue vntoit no manner of skill in any

kinde ofthinges , is not onely againft the worde ofGod , but alfo a-

gainft the experience of common reafon . For we fee that there is

planted in man a certaync defirc to fearch out tructh , to which he

would not afpireacallj buthauing feltfome fauourtherof before.

This therefore is fome fight of mans vnderftanding , that he is natu-

rally drawen with loue of tructh , the negle^nge whereof, in brute

beaftes proueih a grofle Senfe without reafon , albeit , this litlc defirc

fuch as It is , faynteth before it entre the beginning of her race , be-

caufe it byandby felleth into vanity . For the witte of man can noc

for dullnefle keepe the right way to fearch out trueth , but ftray-

eth in diuprfe erroures , and as it were gropinge in darkenefle, often-

times ftumbleth, till at length it wander and vanifheth away, foin

feckinge trueth , it doth bewray howc vnfitte it is to feeke andfinde

trueth . And then it is fore troubled with an other vanity , that of-

tentimes it difccrneth not thofe thinges , to the true knowledge
whereofit were expedient to benditfelfe, and therefore ittormen-

tethitfelfe withfondc curiofity, infearchinge out thinges fuper-

fluous and nothing worth : and to thinges moft ncccflary to be kno-

wen , it cither takcth nohecdc , or negligently or feldomc turncth,

butfurely fcarfe atanytime appliethher ftudycarneftly vntothem.

Ofwhich peruerfenefle, whereas the prophanc wryters do common-
ly complaync, itisfounde, that allmenne haue entangled them-
felues with it . Wherefore Salomon in all his Ecclefiaftes , when he
hadde gone through all thefc ftudies , in which men thinke themfcl-

ucs to be very wife, yet he pronounceth , that they are all vaync and
trifling.

1 5 Yet do not all trauailcs of Witte fo alway become voyde, but

that it attayneth fomewhat,fpecially when it bendeth it fclfe to thcfc

inferiour thinges. Yea and it is not fo blockifh , but that it tafteth alfo

fome litle ofthe hier thinges , howefoeuer it more negligently apply

the fearching of them , but yet not that with like power of concea-
uinge . For when it is caried vppe aboue the compaflfe of this pre-

fcnt life , then is it principally conuinced of her owne weakeneife.

N iij.
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Wherefore , that wc may the better fee hov/e farrc accordtnge to

the degrees of her ability it proceedeth in euery thingc , it is good
that I putte foorch a diftindion . Lerte this therefore be the diftin-

^ion , that there is one vnderftandinge of earthly thinges , an o-
ther of heauenly thinges . Earthly thingcs I call thofe that do not

concernc God and his Kingdome , true righteoufneffe , and the

blcfTedneffe of eternall life, buthaue all their refpcdand relation

to this prefente life , and are as it were contayned within the

boundes thereof. Heauenly thinges , I call the pure knowledge of
God, the order of rrue righteoufnefle , and the myfterics of the

heauenly kingdome . Of the firlt forte are policy , gouernaunce of
houfehold , all handy craftes , and liberall Sciences . Ofthe fecond

forte are the knowledge ofGod and Gods will,and the rule to frame

our life accordmgc to it . Concerninge the firlt , this we muft con-

fefle , becaufe man is a creature by nature giuen to hue in companies

together:he is alfo by naturall infiindion bent to cherifh and to pre-

ferue thefellowclhippe of tbefe companies, therefore we fee that

there arc in the mindes of all men vniuerfal imprcffions ofa certainc

, ciuill honeftie and order . Hereby it^commeth to pafle , that there is

found no man that vnderftandeth nbt , that all companies of menne
ought to be kept in order with lawes, and that conceiueth not in his

mindc the principles of thefe lawcs . Hereof commeth that fame

pcrpetuall confent, as well of all nations as of all men vnto lawes,be-

caufe the feedes thereofare naturally planted in all men without any

teacher or lawmaker . And I weye not the diflenfions and fighiinges

th It afterward aiife whil6 fome defire lo peruert lawe and right, the

loofe abfolute gouernementes of kinges , ihatluftftrayethabroade

in ftecdeof right , astheeues and robbers , fomc ( which is a fault

more than common ) thinke that to be vniuft , which other haue

ft.ibliflicd for iuft : and on the other fide ftiffcly fay , that to be lau-

dable, which other haue forbidden . Forthefc men do not there-

fore hate lawes , becaufe they do not knowe that lawes are good and

holy, but for that they raginge with headdyluft, do fight againft

minifeft reafon , and for thcyrfanfie do abhorre that, which in

vnderftandinge of minde ihey allowe . The later forte of ftriuinge

is fuch , that it taketh not away the firft conceiuinge of equi-

tie . For when men do ftriue amonge themfelucs , concerninge

the poyntes of lawes, they agree together in a certaync fummc of

equity . Wherein is proued the weakenefle ofmannes witte, which

eucn then when it fcemeth to foliowe the right way, yet halteth and

daggereth, butftili (his remaynech true, that there isibwen in all

men
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mennc a certaine fecde ofpolitike order . And that is a large proufc,

thatinthe orderinge of this life, nomanneis voydeof the light of

rcafon.

14 Nowe do followe the artes , both the hberall , and the handy

crafces : in learninge whereof, becaufe there ismvs alia certaync

aptnefle , in them alfo doth appeare the force ofmannes witte •• but

albeit, allmcnnc be not apt to Icarnethem all, yet is this a token

xrertayne enough of the common naturall power , that there is all-

moft no manne founde , whofe conceite of wirtedoth not in fomc
art or other fhewfoorthit felfe . Neither haue they onely a power

or facility to learne , but alfo to deuife in euery arc fome newe

ihinge , either to amplifie or make perfe(fterthat which hath bin

learned of an other thatv/ent before, which thinge, as it moued
Plato erroneoufl/ to teach , that fuch conceauinge is nothinge clfe,

but a calhnge to remembrauncc , fo by good reafon it ought to

compell vsto confefle, that the beginninge thereof is naturally

planted in the witte of man . Thcfe poyntes therefore do playnely

teftifie, that there isgiuento men naturally an vniuerfall concei-

uinge of reafon and of vnderftandinge . Yet is it fo an vniuerfall be-

ncfitc, that therein euery man ought for himfelfe to acknowledge

the peculiar grace ofGod. To which thankcfullnefle the creator

himfelfe doth fufficiently awake vs,when he createth natural fooles,

in whom he maketh vs to fee with what giftes mans foule excel-

ieth, if it be not endued with his hght, which is fo naturall in all

men, that itis yet altogether a free gift of hishbcrahty towardec-

uery man. But the inuenrion and orderly teachinge of the fame

artes , or a more inwarde and excellent knowledge of them which is

proper but to a fcwe.is no perfed argument of the common concei-

uinge of witte, yet becaufe without difference ithappeneth to the

godlye and vngodlye , it is rightfully reckened amonge naturall

gifces.

15 So oft therefore as we light vpon prophane wryters , let vs be
put in mindc by that maruelous light of trutth that fliincth in them,
that the wit ofman,how much foeuer it be,peruerted and fallen from
the firft integrity , is yet ftill clothed andgarnillKd with excellent

giftes of God . If we confider that the fpirite of God is the onely
fountayne of trueth , we will ncyther refufenor defpifethe tructh

it felfe, wherefoeufr it (hall appeare, except we will dillionorably

vCc the fpinte of God : for the giftes of the holy Ghoft can not be
fethght by, without contempt andreproch of himftlfe. And what ?

Shall we deny that the tructh (hined to the olde Lawyers, which
N iiij.
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haue let forth Ciuilc order and Difciplinc with lo great equity ? Shall

we fay that the Philofbphers were bhnde both in that cxquifite con-

templation,and cunning dcfcription ofnature ? Shall wc fay that they

had no wit,which by fctting in order the art offpeach,haue taught vs

to fpeakc with reafon ? Shall we fay that they were madde , which in

fetting forth Phificke,hauc emploied their diligence for vs ? What of

all the Mathematical! fciences ? fhall we thinke them doting crroures

ofmadde men ? no,rather we can not reade the wrytings ofthe olde
mcn,concerning thefe thinges, without great admiration of their wit.

But {hall wc thinke any thinge ^ttfcworthy or excellent , which wc
do not reknowledge to come o^ God ? Lette vs be afhamed of fo

great vnthankefuUnefle , into which the Heathen Poetes fell not,

which confeflcd that both Philofophie and Lawes , and all good
artes,were the inuentions ofGods. Siththenit appeareththatthefc

men, whom the Scripture calleth naturall men, were offo fharpe and

dcepe fight in fearchinge out of inferiour thinges , lette vs learnc

by fach examples, howc many good thinges the Lordehath left

to the nature of mannc , after that it hath bin fpoyled of the true

God.
16 But in the raeane time yet let vs not forget , that thcfe arc the

moft excellent good giftes ofthe fpirite of God, which for the com-
mon benefitte of mankinde he dcaleth abroade to whom it pleafeth

him . For if it behoued , that the vnderftandinge and skill that was
required for the framinge of the tabernacle , fhould be poured into

Exo. J I Bcicleel and Oliab by the fpirit ofGod,it is no maruell ifthe know-
a.& 3.5 ledge of thofe thinges which are moft excellent in mans life, be faydc
3®* to be communicated vnto vs by the fpirite ofGod . Neither is there

caufe why any man fhould aske , what haue the wicked to do with

Gods fpirite , which are altogether eftrangcd from God. For where

it is fayd that the fpirite of God dwelleth in the faithfull onely , that

is to be vnderftanded of the fpirite of fan<fhfication , by the which

we are confecrate to God himfelfe , to be his temples : yet doth he
neuerthelefle fill, mouc and quicken all thinges with the vertue of the

fame fpirite,and that according to the property ofeuery kinde which

he hath giuen to it by law of creation . If it haue bin the Lords will

that wc fhould be holpen by the trauaile and feruicc ofthe wicked in

naturall Philofophie, Dialedicke, the Mathematicall knowledges,

and other : lette vs vfe it , leaft if wc neglect the giftes of God , wil-

Imgly offered in them,we fuffer iufl punifhment for our flouthfuUnec.

But Icaf^any fhouldc thinke a man to be blefTcd , when vndcrthe

elcmcntes of this world there isgraunted vnto him fo great an abi«

lity
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abilitie to conceiue truth , it is alfo to be added chat all this power to

-ynderftand , and the vndcrftanding that foUoweth therof , is a vani-

fliing and tranfiforie thing before God, where there is not a ftedefaft

fundationof truth. For Auguftinc tcacheth moft truely , whome (a$ Lib. «
wchaucfaid) the Mafter of the Sentences, and the other Schole- ditt.aj,

men are compelled to aflcnt vnto , as the free giftes were taken from

man after his fall , fo thefc natural! giftes which remained , were cor-

rupted. Not that they can be defiled of themfelues in afmuch as they

come from God, but bycaufe they ceafe to be pure to a defiled man,

that he (hould haue no praife of them.

17 Let this be the lumme : that it is feen that in all mankindc if

reafon which is propre to our nature , which makcth vs to differ from

brute beaftes, as brute beaftes do differ in fenfc from thinges without

life. For where as there be borne certaine naturall foolcs and idiotes,

that defaute obfcurcth not the generall grace of God. But rather by
fuch fight we are put in mindc^that what is left vnto our felues, ought

iuftely to be afcribed to the kindeneffc ofGod , bycaufe ifhe had not

fpareJ vs , our rebellion had drawen with it the deftrudion of our

whole nature . But wheras fomc do cxcell in fharpcnefTe of concei-

uing,fome other do paflein iudgemcni,fome haue a quicker witte to

learne this or that arte : in this variete God fettcth fortlj/his grace

vnto vs , that noman fhoulde claime to him felfe as his owne , that

which floweth from Gods mere hberalitie. For howe becometh one

more excellent than an other , but that in common nature might ap-

pere aboue other the fpeciall grace ofGod, which in omitting many,
faieth openly that it is bounde to none. Beiide that , God poureth in

fingular motions , according to the calling of euery man . Ofwhich

thing we mete with many examples in the bookes ofthcludges,wher ludicf
it is faid, that the fpirite ofthe Lord clad them , whome he called to J4.

rule the people. Fmally,in euery noble ade there is a fpeciall inftruc-

tion. By which reafon the (trong men followed Saul, whofe heartes i.Sam.

the Lord had touched. And when his miniftring in the kingdome was » o.tf.

prophccied of, Samuel faid thus : The fpirite ofthe Lord fhall come
, j^^

vpon thee, and thou {halt be an other man . And this was continued 1 tf.i |.

to the whole courfe of gouernement : as after it is fpoken of Dauid,
that the fpirite of the Lord came vpon him from that day forwardc.

But the fame is fpoken in an other place as touching particular mo-
tions : yea in Homere men are faid to cxcell in witte,notonely as Ju-
piter hath dealte to euery man , but alfo as the time required. And
truely experience teacheth, while many times fuch men ftand amafcd
as were moft (harpe and dcpewittcd, that the wittcs ofmen are in the
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band and will ofGod to rule them at euery moment : for whjch rca-

fon it is faid, that he taketh witte from the wifcjthat they may wander

Pft.io?
^^^ of the way. But yet in this diuerfitie we fee remaining fome mar-

40. kes ofthe Image of God,which do make djftcrence bctwene all man-
kinde and other creatures.

18 Now is to be declared what mans reafon feeth, when it com*
meth to the kingedome of God and to that fpirituall infight , which
confifteth chiefciy in three thinges:to know God,and his fatherly fa^-

uour towarde vs , wherein our faluationftandeth: and the way to

frame our life according to the rule of his lawe. Both in the firft two,

and in the fecond, proprely they that are moll witty, are blinder thaii

molles.I dcnie not that there be here and there read in Philofophers,

concerning God, many thinges well and aptely fpoken , but yet fuch

as do alway fauoiir of a certaine giddy imagination . The Lord gaue

them in dede, as is aboue faid , a little taft oi" his Godhead , that they

(houlde not pretende ignoraunce to colour their vngodlinefTe : and

many times he moued them to fpcakc many thinges , by confefTion

wherofthem felues might be conuinced: But they fo fawe the thinges

that they fawjthat by fuch fcyng they were not dire(5ied to the trUcth,

much lefle did attaine vnto it , hke as a wayfaring man in the middeft

of the feylde,for a fodaine momet, feeth faiie and wide the gliftering

of hghtning in the night time , but with fuch a quickely vanifhing

fightjthat he is fonsr couercd againe with the darkenefTe ofthe night,

than he can ftirre his fote, fo farre is it of that he can be brought into

his way by fuch a helpe. Befide that, thofe fmall droppes of trueth,

wherwith , as it were by chaunce , they fprincle their bookes , with

how many and how monftruous lies are they defiled? Finally, they

ncucr fo much as fmelled that aflurcdncfle ofGods good will toward

vs , without which mans witte muft nedes be filled with infinite con-

fufion. Therfore mans reafon neither approcheth, nor goeth toward,

nor ones diredeth fight vnto this trueth,to vnderftand who is the true

GodjOr what a one he will be towarde vs.

19 But bycaufc we being dronke with a falfe perfuafion of our

owne deepe infight.do very hardcly fufFer our felues to be perfuaded,

that in matters ofGod it is vtterly blinde and dull : I thinke it fhall be

better to cofirme it by teftimonies of Scripture than by reafons.This

loh I 4 ^^^^ ^°^" ^^'T wcUteache in that place whiche I euen now alleged,

whe he writcth,that life was in God from the bcginning,and the fame

life which fhoulde be the light of men , and that the light did fliine in

darkenelfe , and the darkenelfe comprehended it not , He (heweth in

dede, that mans foule is hghtened with the brightnefle ofGods light,

fo
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To that it is neuer altogether without foraefmali flame, oratieaft

fome fparcle of it, but yet , that with fuch a hghc he comprehcndeth

not Gad. And why fo ? bycaufe mans quickeneire of wit, as towardc

the knowledge of God > is but mere darkenefle . For when the holy

Ghoft calleth men darkenefle, he atones fpoileth them of all abilitie

of fpirituall vnderftanding. Therefore he affirmetb , that the faithfull

which embrace Chrift, are borne not of bloude, or of the will of the lohn i.

fle(h,orofman,butof God. As if hefhouldefaieiflefliis notcapable ^3*

of fo hic wifedome to conceiue God and that which is Gods , vnlefl^e

it be lightened with the fpirite of God . As Chrift telhfied , that this Mat.i*.

was a Ipeciall rcuelation ofthe father, that Peter did know him. *7»

lo If we were perfwaded of this,which ought to be out of all con-

trouerlic, that our nature wanteth all that,which our heauenly father

geucth to hiseled by the fpirite of regeneration , then here were no

matter to doufete vpon. For thus fpeaketh the faithful! people in the

Prophet : For witli thee is the fountaine of life , and in thy light we P^^' H«
(hall fee light. The Apoftle teihheth the fame thing, when he faieth '°^

that no man can call lefus the Lord,but in the holy Ghoft.And lohn ,'j,

Baptift feyngthe dulnefl'e of his difcipleSjCrieth out,that no man can lohn j.

receiue any thing, vnlefle it be geuen him from aboue . And that he *?•

meancth by Gifce a fpeciall illumination, and not a common gifte of

nature^apperethherebyjthathe complameth that in fo many wordes

as he had fpokt n to commende Chnft to his Difciples , he preuayled

nothing. 1 fee { fayeth he ) that wordes are nothing to informe mens
mindes concerning diuine thinges , vnlelFe the Lord geue vnderftan-

ding by his fpirite. YcaandMofes, whcnhe rcprocheth the people

with their forgetfulncfle
, yet noteth this withall , that they can by

nomeanes gvow wife in the myfteriesof Godjbut by the beneHte of
God. Thyne eyes (faieth he ) haue fcene thofe greate tokens and Dca 19

wonders,and The Lord hath not geuen thee a heart to vnderftande, **

norearesto heare, nor eyes to fee. Whaifhould heexprelfemore,

if he called vs blockes in conlidering the workcs of God? Whervpon
the Lord by the Prophet promifeth for a great grace, that he will icr. 24,
geue the Ifraelites a heart, that they may know him:{?gnifiyng there- 7.

by, that mans wittc is onely Co much fpiritually wire,as it is lightened

by him . And this Chrift plainely confirmed with his owne mouth,
when he fayeth that no man can come to him , but he to whome it ^^^^ ^
ihalbe geuen from the Father. What ?- is not he him felfe the huely

'^^'

Image ofthe Father, in whom the whole brighri^cfle of bis glorie is

exprcfftd vntovs > Therefore he coulde not better fhewc what our
power IS to knowc God , than when he fayeth, that we haue no eyes
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to fee his Image, where it is Co openly fet prefente before vs. What ?

Came he not into the earth for this purpofe , to declare his Fathers

will vnto men ? And did he not faithfully do his office ? Yes furely.But

yet nothing is wrought by his preaching,vnlefle the inwarde Schole-

mafter, the holy Ghoft, fet open the way to our mindes. Therefore

none come to him, but they that hauc hearde and bin taught of the

Father. What maner way of learning and hearing is this?Eucn,when

the holy Ghoft by maruellous and Angular vcrtuc formeth the earcs

to heare, and the mindes to vnderftandc. And Icaft that fhoulde feme
ftraung, he allegeth the prophccie of Efaic,where when he promifeth

the repairing ofthe Church that they which (hall be gathered togc-

Ifa. 54. ther to faluation,(haU be taught ofthe Lord.IfGod there foreftiewcth

«}• fome pecuhar thing concerning his eleftes , it is euidcnt that he fpea-

keth not of that kinde of learning that was alfo common to the wic-

ked and vngodly . It remaineth therefore that we muft vnderftandc it

thus , that the way into the kingdome ofGod is open to no man , but

to him to whom the holy Ghoft by his enlightening fhall make a new
minde. But Paule fpeaketh moft plainely of all, which ofpurpofe en-

tring into difcourfe of this matter , after he had condemned all mens
wifedome of foUie and vanitie , and vtterly brought it to naught , at

i.Cor.i the laft concludcth thus: ihatnaturall man cannot perceiue thofe

14.
'

things that are ofthe fpirite of God : they are foolifhneffe vnto him,

and he can not vnderftand them , bycaufe they are fpiritually iudged.

Whome doeth he call naturall ? euen him that ftayeth vpon the hght

of nature. He I fay comprehcndeth nothing in the fpirituall mifteries

of God.Why fo?is it bycaufe by flouthfulnefle he negledeth it ? Nay,

rather ahhough he would trauaile neuer fo vmch, he can do nothing,

bycaufe forfoth they are fpiritually iudged. What meaneth that ? by-

caufe being vtterly hidden from the fight ofman, they are opened by

the onely reuelation of the fpirite : (b that they are reckencd for follie

where the fpirite of God geueth not light. Before he had auaunced

thofe thinges that God hath prepared for them that loue him , abouc

the capacitie ofeyes , eares and mindes . Yea he teftified that mans

wifedome was as a certaine veile,wherby mans minde was kept from

f .Cor.i feyng God. What meane we ? The Apoftle pronounceth , that the

»<>• wifedome of this worlde is made follie by God : and fhall we forfoth

geue vnto itfharpeneffe of vnderftanding , whereby it may pearce to

the fecrete places of the heauenly kingdome ? Farre be fuch beafteli-

neffc from vs.

21 And fo that which here he taketh away from men, in an other

placc,in a prayer,hc geueth it to God alone. God (faycth he)and the

father
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father of glory , geuc to you the fpirice of wifedome and reuelation. Eph».i.

Now thou hcarcft that all wifcdom and reuelation is the gift ofGod. * 5*

What foUowcth ? and hghten the eyes of your minde. Surely ifthey

ncedc a new reuel3tion,the are they bhnde ofthemfelues.It foUowcth

after : That ye may knowe what is the hope ofyour calling. &c.

Therefore he confelTeth , that the wittes of men arc not capable of

fb great vnderftanding, to know their owne calling. And let not fomc

Pelagian babble here , that God doth remedie that dulncfle or vn-

fkilfulneffe, when by the dodrine of his worde he dire(Seth mans vn-

derftanding, whether without a guide he coulde nothaue atteined.

For Dauid had a lawe , wherein was comprehended all the wifedome

that may be defired, and yet not contented with that, he requireth to

haue his eyes opened, that he may confider the mifteries of the fame

lawe. By which fpeach truely he fecreily fay eth, that the funne rifeth ^i*
"^

?pon the earth where the worde of God fhincth to mencbut they get

'

not much thereby , vntill he himfelfe , that is therefore called the fa-
j^^ ^

ther of lightes , do geue them or open their eyes , bycaufe where fo ly,'

cuer he fhineth not with his fpiriiejall things are poffeflcd with darke-

neffe. So the Apoftles were well and largely taught by the beft fcholc-
^^^

mafter:yet ifthey had not needed the fpirite oftrueth to inftrud their ,5,

'

mindes in that fame dodrine which they had hcarde before,he would

not haue bidden them loke for him.Ifthe thing that we afke of God,
we do thereby confeffe that we wante : and God in that that he pro-

mjfeth it vs,doth argue our neede,let no man now doubte to confeffe

that he is fo much able to vnderftande the mifteries of God , as he it

enlightened with his grace , He that geueth to him felfe more vnder-

ftanding, is fo much the more blinde, for that he doth not acknowc-
ledgc his owne blindcneffe.

2z Nowe remaineth the thirde pointe , of knowing the rule of

well framing of hfe, which we do rightly call the knowledge ofthe

workes of righteoulhefle , wherein mans wit femeth to be offomc-
what more fharpe (ighr,than in the other two bcforc.For the Apoftle

teftifieth , that the Gentiles which haue no lawe , while they do the *
*•

workcs ofthe lawe,arc to themfelucs in ftede of a lawe,and do ftiewe
^'

the lawe written in their heartes,thcir confciences bearing them wit-

neflre,and their thoughtes accufing them within themfelucs.or excu-
fing them before the iugdement of God. Ifthe Gentiles haue righrc-

oufnefle naturally grauen in their mindes , furely we can not fay that

we are altogether blinde in the order of life.And nothing is more co-
mon, than that man by the lawe naturall, of which the Apoftle fpea-

keth in that place , is fufficicmly inftruded to a right rule of life . But
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let vs weyc to what purpofe this knowledge or the lawe is planted

in men.'then it lliall byandby appearc, how farre k bringeth them lo-

warde the marke of reafon and truth. The fame is alfo euident by the

wordes of Paule^ifa man do marke the placing ofthem.He had faidc

a litle before , that they whiche finned in the lawe , are iudged by the

lawe:they that haue finned without l3we,do perilh without hwtr. By-
caufe this might feme vnreafonable, that the Gentils ihould penfh

without any ludgement going before , he byandby addeth , that their

confcience is to them in fteade of a lawcjand thcrfore is fufficient for

their luli damnation. Therefore the ende of the lawe naturall is, that

man may be madeinexcufable.Anditrhall be dehned not ill after this

fortCjthat it is a knowledge of confciencejthat fufficiently difcerneth

betwene iuft and vniuft,to take away from men the pretence of igno-

raunce,while they are proued gilty by their ownc telhmonie. Such is

the tenderneOe ofman towarde him felfe,that in doing of eui]s,he al-

way turneth away his minde fo much as he male from the fvling of

1 Pro-
^"^^" ^y which reafon it femeth that Plato was moued to thinke that

tagora. there is no finnc done but by ignorance . That in dede were fitly fa)^

of him » if mens hypocrifie went fo farre in hidmg of vices, that the

minde might not know it (elk gilty before God. But when the finner

fekingtoefcheuc theiudgement emprintedin him ,is now and then

drawene backe vnto it , and not fufFered fo to winke , but that he be

compelled whether he will or no , fome nme to open his eyes : it is

Paraph, falfely faidthat he finneth onely by ignorance. Themiftius faith more
in lib.:, truely, which teacheth that vnderftanding is feldome deceiued : that
de am-

^^ j^ blmdencfle when it goetli any further , that is , when he cometh

T^*^^^ downe to the fpcciall cafe. Euery man,ifit be generally afkcd, will af-

firmCjthat manflaughter is euili:but he that confpireth to kill his ene-

mies, deliberateth vpon itjas on a good thing.The adulterer general-

ly will condemne adulterie , but in his owne
,
priuately he will flatter

him felfe. This is ignoraunce , when a man comming to the fpeciall

cafe forgetteth the rule,that he had lately agreed vpon in the general

queftion. Ofwhich thing Auguftine difcourfcth very finely in his ex-

pofition of thefirft verfe of the Ivij.Pfalme : albeit the fame thing

is not continuall . For fometimc the ihamcfulnefie of the euiU deede

fo preffeth the confcience, that not deceiuing him felfe vnderfalfc

refemblance of a good thing , but wittingly and willingly he runneth

Medaea into euill. Out ofwhich aftedion came thefefayinges: Ifeethebet-

"P"'^ _ ler and allow it,but I follow the worfe. Wherefore, me thinke , Ari-

£^','^"'* ftotle hath very aptely made diftindion betwene Incontinence and

caV j- ^ Temperance. Where incontinence reigneth, he fayeth,that there by

reafon
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rcafon oftroubled affedion or palTion,knowledge is taken away from

the minde , that it tnarketh not the euill in his ovvne ade , which it

generally Teeth in the hkerand when the troubled afFedion is cooled,

rcpentaunce immediatly foUoweth. But intemperaunce is not extin-

guiflicd or broken by feeling of linne.but on the other fide obftinatc-

ly ftandeth Hill in her conceiued choife of euill.

24 Now when thou heareft iudgement vniuerfally named in the

difference ofgood and euill » thinkc it not euery founde and perfeA

iudgement. Forifmans heartes are furniOied with choife of iuft and

vniuft,only to this ende,that they (hould not pretcnde ignorance, it is

not then nedefull to fee the tructh in euery thing. But it is enough &
more,that they vndeiftand fo farrc that they can not efcapc aw3y,but

being conuid by witnefl'e oftheir confcience , they cuen now already

beginne to tremble at the iudgemct feate ofGod. And ifwe will trie

our reafbn by the lawe ofGod, which is the exampler oftrue righte-

oufnelTe , we fiiall finde how many wayes it is bhndc. Truely it attei-

neth not at all to thofe that are the chiefe thinges in the Firft table, as

of confidence in God , of geuing to him the prayfe of ftrength and

righteoufnefTe , ofcalling vpon his name, of the true keping of Sab-

bat. What foule euer , by naturall fenfe did fmell out,that the lawfull

worfhipping of God confifteth in ihefe and hke thinges ? For when
prophane men will worlliippe God , although they be called away a
hundred times from their vaine trifles, yet they alway Aide backe thi-

ther againe. They denie in deede that facrifices do pleafe God , vn-

leffe there be adioyned a purenefTe of minde; whereby they declare,

that they conceiue fomewhat of the fpirituall worfhipping of God,
which yet they byandby corrupt with falfe inuentions. For it can ne-

uer be perfuaded them, that all is true that the lawe prefcribeth of it.

Shall I faie,that that wit cxcelleth in any fharpe vnderftanding,which

can neither of it feifc be wife , nor barken to teaching ? In the com-
maundemcntes ofthe Second table it hath fome more vnderltanding,

byfomuchasrhcycame ncrer to the preferuation of ciuile felow-

ihippe among menne Albeit euen herein alfo it is founde many times

to fade . To euery excellent nature it femeth moft vnreafcnable, to

fuff'eran vniufl, and to imperious a mancrofgouerning ouer them*
if by any meane he may put it away : and the iudgement of mans tea-

fon is none other , but that it is the part ofa feruile and bafc courage,

to futfer it patiently;and againe, the parte ofan honefl and free borne
hearte,to (hake it of.And reuenge of iniuries is reckened for no faulte

among the Philofophers . But the Lot de condemning that to much
noblenefle ofcourage , commaundeth his to kepe the fame patience.
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that 1$ (6 ill reported among men . And in all the keping ofthc lawe,

our vndcrftanding markcth not defire ofminde at all . For a naturall

man fuftereth not him felfe to be brought to th/s , to acknowledge
the difeafes of his defires . The light of nature is choked vp, before

that it come to the firft entrie of this bottomlefle depth . For when
the Philofophers note immoderat motions ofminde for faultcs,they

meanc ihofe motios that appere and flicw forth themfelucs by groffc

tokcns,but they make no accompt ofrhofc euill defires that do gent-

ly tickle the minde.

ly Wherfore, as Plato was worrhyly founde fault withall before,

for that he imputed all (innes to ignoraunce , fo is their opinion to be
reieded , which teach that purpofed malice and frowardneifc is vfed

in all (innes . For we finde it to much by experience , bow oft we fall

with our good intent. Ourreafon is ouerwhelmed with fo many
fortes of being deceyued, is fubied to fo many errours , ftombleth at

fo many ftayes , is entangled with fo many ftrcightes , that it is farrc

from furc direding. But how little it is eftcmed before the Lord in all

s.Cor. partes ofour life, Paule fhcweth when he fayeth, that we arc not fuf-

3»5» hcient to thinke any thing ofour felues,as ofour fclues. He fpeaketh

not of v/ill or affedion , but he taketh alio this away from vs, that we
Aioulde not thinke that it can come in our mindes how any thing is

to be done well. Is our diligence, iniight, vndcrftanding,and heade (b

corrupted , that it can deuifc or thinke vpon nothing that is right be-

fore the Lord ? that fcmeth to harde to vs , that do vnwillinely fuffer

our felues to be fpoylcd of the fharpencffe of reafon , which we ac-

compt a moft precious gift. But to the holy Ghoft it fcmeth moft full

of cquitie , which knoweth that all the thoughtes of wifemen arc

Pfa. 54, vaine:and which pronounceth plainly , that all the inuemion ofmans
"• heart is onely euill. If all that our witte concciucd , deuifeth vpon,

Q , purpofeth and goeth about, is alway euill, how can it come in our

3. and n^inde to purpofe that which pleafeth God, to whom onely holynelTc

8.21. and righteoufnelTe is acceptable ? So is it to be feen , that the reafon

ofour minde , which way fo cuer it turnc it felfe , is miferably fubied

pfa. 1 15. to vanitie. Dauid knew this weakenclTe in him felfe , when he prayed

3 4» to haue vndcrftanding geuen him, to learnc the Lordcs commaundc-

mcntcs aright. For he Iccretly fayeth therein, that his owne wit fuf-

ficeth him not, which defireth to haue a new geuen him.And that he

doth not onely once,but almoft ten times, in one Pfalme,hc repcteth

the fame prayer . By which repcting he priuely declareth , with how
great necdc he is driuen to pray it . And that which he prayeth for

Phil.x.4 himfclfcalonc,Paulc commonly vfcth to pray for the Churches. We
ceafe
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ceafe not (fayeth he) to pray for you, and to dcfirc that ye may be fil. Col.i.^

led with the knowledge of God in all wifedome and fpiritoall vnder-

ftandingjthat ye may walke worthily of God.&c.But fo oft as he ma-

keth that thing the good gift of God , let vs remember that he doth

wuhallteftifie,thatitlieihnoiinmanspowcr.And Auguftiiic fofarre ^^^^ j-^

acknowledged this defauhe of reafon to vnderftad thofe thinges that 2. Dc
'

are of God , that he thinketh the grace of illumination to be no lefle pcccac,

necellarie for our mindes , than the light of the funne is for our eyes,
^^^r, &

And not content with thar,he addeth a corredio of that,faying,that
^Ip V

we lift vp our eyes to fee the hghf.but the eyes ofour minde he fliut,

vnlcfTe the Lorde open them . And the Scripture teacheth that our

mindes^are not enlightned one day alone, that they may afterward fee

by themfeluesifor that which I cuen now alleged out of Paule,beIon-

geth to continuall procedmges and e/icrealingcs. And this doth Da- pfa.n^
uid expreflTcly fet out in thefe wordes : With my whole hane I haue 1 o.

fought thee, make me not to ftray from thy comm.aundementts. For

when he had bene regenerated,3nd had nor flenderly profited in true

Godhneire,yet he confeffethjthat for euery moment he needeth con-

tinuall dircdion , leaft he flioulde fwarue from the knowledge wher-

with he is endued.Therefore,in an other place he praycth to haue the p^

,

right fpirite renued , which he had loft by his owne faulte , becaufe it
i j.

belongeth to the fame God to reftore vnto vs the fame thing being

loft for a time,which himfelfe gaueat the beginning.

z6 Now IS Will to be examined, wherin ftandeth the cheefe hbcr-

tic of free choife,for it hath bene already fene,that choife doth rather

belong CO will> than to vnderftandmg. Firft,that this thmg which the

Philofophers haue taught,and is receiued with common cofent, that

is, that all thinges by naturall inftmdion defire that which is good,

may not feeme to belog to the vprightnefle ofmans wiIl:Let vs marke
that the force of free will, is not to be confidcred in fuch appetite , as

rather procedeth of the inchnation of the eflence,than of the aduife-

mentof the vnderftandmg minde. For euenthe fcholcmen docon-
fes, that free will hath no adion , but when reafon turnethit felfe to

obiedes, wherby they mean that the obied of appetite muft be fuch,

as may be fubied to choife , and go before deliberation , which prc-

pareth the way for choife. And truely,if a man co(ider what is the na-
turall defire of good in man , he (hall findc that it is common to him
with beaftes . For they alfo defire to be well , and when any (hew of
good appeareth that moueth their fenfcjthey follow it. But man doth
neither chofe by reafon, that he may follow with diligence that thing^

which is in decde good for him , according to the excellence of his

O
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immortallnaturc,nor taketh reafon to coufeljoor bendetb his minde,

but without reafonjWithout counfelljhke a beaft, followeth the inch-

nation of nature. This therefore maketh nothing for the frcedomc of
will, if a ma by fenfe ofnature be caryed to defire that which is good:

but this is requifite , that he difccrne good by right reafon , and when
he hath knowenc it, that he chofe it, and whe he hath chofen it, that

he follow it . But leaft any man fhoulde doubt , there is to be noted a

double fophifticall argumet.For appetite is not here called the proper

maner of will , but a naturall inclination : and good is called not as of
vertue or iufticCjbut of eftate, as we fay. This man is welljOr in good
cafe: Finally ,although a man do ncuer fo much defire to attaine that

is good, yet he followeth it not . As there is no man to whom etcr-

nall blefledneffe is not pleafanr, yet is there none that afpireth vnto it,

but by the mouingofthe holy Ghoft. Wherfore,fith the naturall de-

lire in men to be welljmaketh nothing to proue the frcdomc ofwill,

no more than in metals and ftones,doth the affedion inclining to the

perfection of their fubftance:let vs confider in other thinges, whether

Will be fo infeded and corrupted in all partes, that it engendreth no-

thing but cuill : or whether it kepeth ftill any parcell vnhurte , from

whence do grow good defires.

27 They that do attribute to the firft grace ofGod , that wc will

effedually.feme on the other fide to fay fecretely , that there is in the

foule a power of it felfe to afpirc to good , but it is fo weake , that it

cannot growe to a perfede afifeftion, or raife vp any endeuour. And
there is no doutc that the fcholemen haue commonly embraced this

opinion , or which was borowed by Origen and certaine of the olde

writers: forfomuch as they arewonte to confider man in purena-

Rom 7 ^"f^ll thinges, (as they termc it ) fuch a one as the Apoftle defcribeth

,^,
* * him in thefewordcs.l do not the good that I would, but the euill that

I woulde not,that 1 do.To will is prefent vnto me,but to performc it,

I finde not . But after this maner is the difcours that Paule there fol-

loweth , altogether wrongfully peruerted. For he entreateth of the

Chriftian wraftling (which he iliortlytoucbeth to the Galathians)

which the faithfull continually fele within themfelues5in the battel of

the fle(h and the fpirite. But the fpirite is not ofnature, but ofregene-

ration. And that the Apoftle doth there fpeake of the regenerate, ap-

pearcth by this,that whe he had faid, that there dwelleth no goodneflc

in him,he addeth an expofition , that he meaneth it of his flefti . And
therefore he faith , that it is not he that doth the cuill , but finne that

dwelleth in him. What meaneth this corrcdion in me, that is, in my
ftcili ? Euen as much as if he had faid thus : God dwelleth not in me o£

my

Gal. 5.

»7'
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my felfe, for there is no good to be founde in my flefh.Herevpon fol-

lowcth that manner ofexcufe: Imyfclfedonotthe euiU, but Iinnc

thatdwellethinme. Which excufe belongeth onely to the regene-

rate, which do with the chcefe parte of their foulc tende vnto good.

Nowe, the conclufion that is adioyncd after, dcclnreth all this matter

cuidently. I am dehted (faith he) with the lawe , according ro the m-

wardeman. But I fee an other lawe in my members, fighting agamft 2°™*'^'

the law ofmy mind.Who hath luch a ftriuing in himfelfe,but he that

beingregenerateby thefpiriteof God, carieththe leaumgcs ofhis

flefiie about with him ? Therefore Auguftine, whereas once he had nif liiTi

thought, that that had bene fpoken of the nature of man, reuoked cap.ic.

hisexpofition asfalfe, and ill agreing together. And trucly , if we Ec in.

alowe this, that men without grace haue fome morions to goo-H, ^^'^f^'^*

though they be butfmall, what (hall we annfwere to the Apoftle
^ cor

which faith, that we are not fufficient fo much as to ihinke any good? 5. 5.

Whatfhallwe aunfwere to the Lorde thatpronounceth byMofes, Gsn. 8.

that cueryinucntion of mans hearte is onely euill . Wherefore , fith
^**

they haue Ihimbled by falfe taking ofone place, there is no caufe why
weflioulde ftaye vpon their iudgement. Let rather this fayingof Iohn.8.

Chrift prcuaile. He that doth finne, is the feruaunt of finne . Weare H-

all finners by nature , therefore we be all holden vnderthe yoke of

finne . Nowc if whole manne be fubicd to the dominion of linne,

then muft It needes be , that the will it felfe which isthechiefe feare

thereof, be bounde faftc with moft ftreight bondes . For otherwifc

the faying of Paule woulde not ftande together, that it is God which
|j J^'^**-

worketh will in v$ , if any will did go before the grace of the holy

Ghoft . Away therefore with all that many haue iriflingly fpoken

concerning preparation . For although fometime the faithfull 60
praye to haue their hearte formed to the obedience of the lawe , as

Dauid doth in many places : yet it is to be noted, that euen that defirc

of praying IS from God. Which we may gather of his wordes, for ^^
^^'

whe he wifhcth to haue a cleane heaitc created within him,furely he
taketh not on him felfe the beginning ofcreation . Therefore let ra-

ther this faying of Auguftine haue place with vs: God will preuent ^1* ^*T^'^

thee in all thinges ; And fometime preuent thou his wrath . Howe ? UoiiSei-

Confeffe that thou haft all ihefc thinges of God that what fo euer 10.

good thou hafte, is of him : what foeuer euill. it is ofthy felfe. And a

little after. Nothing is ours but finne.
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The iij. Chapter.

That out of the corrupt nature ofman procedeth nothing but damnable.

BVt man can not be any way better knowene in either part of
his foule 5 than if he come forth with his titles wherewith the

Scripture dothfet him out. If he be painted whole in thcfc

Ioh,}.6 wordcsoFChrift, That which is borne offlefh,isflelh: asic

is eafy to proue , then is he proued to be a very miferable creature.

Rom 8. ^^^ '^^ affedion of the flefli , as the Apoftlc witneffeib , is death, for

4,
* afmuchasitisenimitieagainftGod,andfoisnotfubied,norcanbe

fubied: to the lawc of God. Is flefli Co peruerfcjthat with all her af-

fedion flie continually vfeth enimitie againft God ? that flie can not

agree with the righteoufnefl^e of the lawe of God ? Finally , that flic

can bring forth nothing but matter of death ? Novye , graunt that in

the nature ofman is nothing but flefli, and gather any good out of it

ifthou canft. But (they fay) the name of flefli belongeth onely to the

fenfuall , and not the hier parte of the foule . But that is fuflSciently

confuted by the wordes of Chrift,and of the Apoftle.Ttis theLordcs

, argument, that manmuft be borne againe, bycaufe he is flefli. He
° *^' comtnaundeth not to be borne againe according to the body. But

in minde he is not borne againe, ifa parte of it be araended,but when
it is all renewed. And that doth the comparifon, fetin both places,

confirme. For the fpirite is fo compared againft the fkfli , that there

is left no meane thmg bctwcne them . Therefore whatfbeuer is not

fpirituall in man , is after the fame reafon called fleflily . But we hauc
nothing ofthe Spirite but by regeneration. It is therefore flefli what-

foeuer we haue ofnature. But ofthat matter , ifotherwife we coulde

Ephc.4. ^^"*^ ^"^ doubte , that is taken away from vs by Paule , where after

xj. he had defcribed the olde man , whomehe had faide to be corrupt

withconcupifcencesoferrour, he biddeth vs to be renewed in the

fpirite of our minde : you fee he doth not place vnlawefuli and euill

luttes oncly in the fenlitiue part,but alfo in the very minde,and there-

fore requireth a renuing of it. And truely a little before he had pain-

ted out fuch an image ofmans nature , as did fliewe that there was no
parte wherein we were not corrupted and pcruerred : for whereas he

writeth that all nations do walkc in the vanitie of their minde, are

darkened in vnderftandmg, eftranged from the life ofGod, by reafon

Eplic.4 ofthe ignoraunce that is in them, and the bhndenefle oftheir hearte:

17. it is no doubte that this is fpoken of all them whome the Lorde hath

not reformed to the vprightnefl'e both of his wifedome and luftice:

which
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which is alfo made more plaineby the comparifon byandby adioy-

ncd, where he putteth the faichfuil in rainde , that they haue not lb

learned Chrift. For of thefc wordes we gatherjthat the grace ofChnft

is the onely remcdie whereby we be dehuered from that blmdencfle,

and the euils thatenfue thereof. For fo had Efaie alfo prophecied of Efa, 60,

the kingdome of Chrift, when he promifed,thatthe Lorde fliould be 1.

an euerlafting light to his Church , when yet darkenefle couered the

earth, and a mift the peoples. Whereas he teftifieth , that the hghc of

God (hall arife onely in the Church , trucly without the Church he

leaueth nothing but darkenefle and bUndenefle.I will not reherfe per-

ticularly fuch thinges as are written euery where,rpecially in the PfaU

mes and in the Prophetes againft the vanity ofman.It is a great thing

that Dauid writeth, if he be weyed with vanitie, that he fhall be vay- pfaj.^x,

net than vanitie it fclfe . His wit is wounded with a greuous weapon, 10.

when all the thoughtes that come out of it, are fcorned as foohfh,

trifeling, madde and peruerfe.

z No eafier is the condemnation of the hearte , when it is called

guilefull and peruerfe aboue all thing:but bycaufe I ftudie to be fliorr,

I will be contente with one place alone , but fuch a one as (hall be like ^^
* '

*

a moft bright loking glaflfe, wherin we may beholde the whole image

of our nature . For the Apoftle, when he goeth about to throwe

downe the arrogance of mankinde, doth it by thefetelhmonics,Th3t ^^
there is not one righteous manne , There is not one manne that vn-

derftandethorthatfeekethGod, All are gone out of the way , they pfal.i4«

are made vnprofitable together , there is none that doth good , no 5 5.

not one : their throte is an open fepulcher , with their tongues they ^^*» ^^

worke deceitfully,thc poifon of Serpentes is vnder thtir lippes,whofe ^*

mouth is full of curfing and bitternefle : whofe feete are fwifte to

ihedde bloude , in whofe wayes is forrowe and vnhappincfle , which

haue not thefeare of God before their eyes: With thefe thunder-

boltes he inueyeth,not againft certaine mennCjbot againft the whole
nation of the fonnes of Adam. Neither declineth he againft the cor-

rupt manners of one or two ages, but accufeththe conrinuall cor-

ruption ofnature. For his purpofe is in that place,not (imply to chide

men , to make them amende , but to teach rather that all menne are

oppreflcd with calamitie , impoflible to be ouercome, from which
they can not get vp againe , vnlefle they be plucked out by the mercic

ofGod . And bycaufe , that coulde not be proued vnlefle it had bin
by the ouerthrowe and deftrudion ofnature , he brought forth thefc

tcftimonies whereby is proued that our nature is more than de-

ftroycd. Let this therefore rcmaine agreed , that menne are fuch ag

O iij.
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they be here defcribed , not onely by faulte of euill cuftome , butal(b

by corruptnefTe of nature. For othcrwife the Apoftles argument can
not ftande , that there is no faluation for manne but by the mercie of
God , bycaufe he is in him felfe vtterly loftc and paft hope. I will not
here bufie my fclfe in prouing the applying of thefe teftimonies that

no man llioulde thinke them vnfitly vfed.I will fo take them as if they

had bin fiift fpoken by Paule , and not taken out of the Prophetes.

Firft he taketh awaie from manne righteoufenefle , that is integritic

and purenefle , and then vnderftandmg. The wante of vnderftan-

ding, he proueth by Apoftafie or departing from God, whomc to

feeke is the fiift degree of wifedome. But that wante muftnedes hap-

pen to them that are fallen awaie from God. He faycth further, that

all are gone out of the waie and become as it were rotten , that there

is none that doeth good,and then he adioyneth the haynous faultes,

wherewith they defile their members that are ones letlofe into wic-

kedncfTe. Laft of all he teftifieth that they are voide of the feare of
God, after whofe rule our fteppes flioulde haue bin directed. If thefe

be the inheritable giftej ofmankind,it is in vaine to feke for any good
thing in our nature. In deede I graunt that not all thefe faultes do ap-

peare in euery manne : yet can not be denied that this Hydra lurketh

in the heartes of all mennc. For as the bodie while it already foftreth

cndofcd within it, the caufe and matter ofdifcafe,although the paine

be not yet vehement, cannot be called healthy: no more can the

foule be reckened founde , while it fwarmeth full of fuch difeafcs of
vices , albeit the fimihtude doth not agree in all pointes . For in the

body be it neuer fo muche difeafed , there remayneth a quickenefle

ofhfe: but the foule beyng drowned in this gulfe of deftrudion,

is not onely troubled with vices, but alfo altogether vojde of all

goodneffe.

5 The fame queftion in a manner which hath bin before aflby-

led, now rifeth vp againe ofncwe.For in all ages there haue bin fome,

which by guiding ofnature haue bin bente to vertue in all their life.

And I regarde it not , though many flippinges may be noted in their

manners -.yet by the very ftudie of honeftie they haue fhewed a profe,

that there was fome pureneflfe in their nature . What rewarde fuch

vcrtues haue before God , although we will more fully declare when
we (hall fpeakeof the mcrites of workes, yet we muft fomewhat

fpeake in this place : fo farre as is neceflarie for making plaine ofthis

pi cfent argument . Thefe examples therefore feeme to put v s in

minde , that we fhoulde not thinke mans nature all together corrupt,

for that by her indrudion fome men haue not onely excelled in fome
noble
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noble adcs , buc alfo in the whole courfe of their life haue behaued

themj^lucs moft honeftly. But here we mull thinke , how in this cor-

ruption of nature there is fome place forihe grace of God , not to

deanfe it, but inwardely to reftiaine it . For if the Lord woulde fufter

the mindes of all men as it were with lofe reines to runne wildly into

all fortes of luftes , without doubte there woulde be no man , but he

would in plaine experience make vs bcleue,that all thofe euils where-

with Paule condemneth all nature, are moft truely faidc of him . For ^^^- 1«

what ? Canft thou exempt thy felfe out ofthe number ofthem,whofe ^
°'

fcete arc fwift to fhed bloude,their handes defiled with robberies and

manflaughters , their throtes like vnto open Sepulchres, their ton-

gues deceitfull , their lippes venymous , their workes vnprofitable,

wicked,rottenjdeadly,whore minde is without God, whofc inwardcs

are peruerfeneffe , whofc eyes are bent to ctMrappinges, their heartes

lift vp difpitcoufly to triumph ouer other, and all the partes of them
applied to infinite mifcheues . If cuery foule be fubied to all fuch

monfters, as the Apoftlc boldly pronounceth , truely we fee what

woulde come to paflcjif the Lorde woulde fuffer the luft ofmanne to

wander after his ownc inclination. There is no madde beaft that is fo

hedlong caried awaye , there is noftreamebe itneuerfo fwifce and

ftrong , whereof the ouerflowing is fo violent. The Lorde healetli

thefe difeafes in his elede by this meanc that we will byandby fettc

forth. In fome he only reftraineth them with putting a bridle in their

mouth, onely that they breake not out, fo farrc as he forefeeth to be

expedient for prcferuing of the vniuerfitie of thinges . Hereby fome

are holden in by fhame , fome by feare of lawcs , that they burft not

forth into many fortes of filthinefle,howebeit they do for a great part

not hide their vndeannefle. Some bycaufe they thinke that an honeft

trade of hfe is good, do after a ccrtaine forte afpire towarde it. Some
rife vpabouc the common forte, that by their maieftie they may
kepe other in their duetic . So God by his prouidence bridleth the

peruerfeneffe ofnature, that it breake not forth into doyng : but he

deanfeth it not within.

4 But yet the doubte is not diffblued. For either we muft make
Camillus like vnto Catiline , or els in Camillus we fliall haue an ex-

ample that nature , if it be framed by diligence , is not altogether

without goodncfle . I graunte in deede that thofe goodly giftes

whiche were in Camillus bothe were the giftes of God and fceme

worthy to be commended , if they be weyed by thcmfelues, but how
(hall they be proues of naturall goodnelfe in him ? mufte we not

returne to the minde, and frame our argumentc m this forte P If ^ .

O iiij.
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Au»_. li. naturall mannc excelled in fuch vpnghtneffe of manners , then na-
4.cotra

^^.^ j^ yndoubredly not without power towarde the ftudie ofv<rtuc.

num.' ^"^ ^^^^ if the minde were peruerfe and crooked,and folowing any
thing rather than vpright (traightneire ? And that it was fuch, there

is no doubte, ifyou graunt that he was a naturall manne. Nowe what
power ofmans nature to goodnefle will you reherfe vnto me in this

behalfe , if in the greateft fhewe of purencfTe it be founde that he is

alway carried to corruption : Therefore , leaft ye commende a man
for vertue , whofe vices deceyue you vnder vertues Image , do not Co

geue vnro the will ofmanne power to defire goodnefle , fo long as it

remaynech faft in her owne perueifenefTe . Albeit this is a moft fure

and eafy folution of this qucftion , that thefe are not common giftes

of nature, but fpcciall graces of God,which he diuerfely and to a cei^-

taine meafure dealeth among men that are otherwife vngodly. For

which reafon we feare not in common fpeache to call one man well

natured, and an other of cuiU nature , and yet we ceafc not to include

them bothe vnder the vniuerfall ftate of mans corruption , but we
fhewe what fpcciall grace God hath bertowed vpon the one , which
he hath not vouche^ued to geue to the other , when his pleafure was
to m.ike Saule king , he formed him as a new man : and that is the

reafon why Plato alluding to the fable ofHomere,fayeth that Kinges

fonnes arc created notable by fome Angular markcjbycaufe God pro-

uiding for mankinde , furnifheth thefe with a princely nature whome
he appointeth to bearc gouernemet: and out ofthis ftore houfe came
all the great Capitaincs that are renomed in hiftories The fame is alfo

to be thought of priuate men . But bycaufe as euery man hath moft

excelied/o his ambition hath moft moucd him forwarde(with which
fpotte all vertues are defiled,fo that they lofe all fauour before God,)
it is to be accomptcd nothingworth , what foeuec femeth praifewor-

thy in vngodly menjbefide that the chefe parte of vprightnefle faileth,

where there is no ftjdy to aduaunce the glory ofGod, which all they

wante whome he hath not regenerate with his fpirite . Neither is it

Efa. n. vainely fpoken in Efaie, that vpon Chrift refteth the fpirite of the
^' feare ofGod,wherby we are taught, that fo many as are ftrange from

Chrift, are without the feare of God, which is the beginning of wife-

dome. As for the vertues that deceiue vs with vaine (hewe > I graunt

they ftiall haue praife in the court ofpohcie, and in the commo fame
ofmen, but before the heauenly iudgemcnt fcate , they fhall be ofno
valewe to deferue righteoufnefte.

$ With fuch bondage of finne therfore as Will is deteyned, it can

not ones moue it fclfc to goodnefle, much lefle apply it feife.For fuch

niouing
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mouinge is the bcginningc of turning to God, which in Scripturjs is

wholly imputed to the grace of God. As leremy praieth co the Lord ler.ji.

to turne him,ifhe will haue hime turned. Whereupon the Prophet li,

in the fame chaptcr^defcribing the fpiritual redemption of the faith-

fill people,fayth that they were redeemed out of the hand ofa ftogcr,

meaning with how ftraight fetters a finner is bound fo long as being

forfaken ofthe Lord,he liueth vnder the yoke ofthe Deuill.Yet Will

ftil rcmaynethjwhich with moft bent afFedion is both enclined & ha-

fteth to finne . For man was not depriued of Will when he did caft

himfelfe into this neceflity,but ofthe foundenefle of Will. And Bcr-

narde fayih not vnaptly , which teacheth that to Will is in vs all ; but

to Will good is a profiting, to will ill is a defautrand therefore fimply
^

to will,is the worke ofmanrto will euilljofcorrupte naturerio wil wej,

ofgrace-Now whereas 1 fay,that will put from liberty is by neceffity

drawe or led into euill,it is maruell if that fhould feeme a hard fpeach

vnto any man,which neither hath any abfurdity in it^ nor varieth fro

the vfe of holy men : But it offendcth them that can make no diffe-

rence betwene neccility and compulfion . But ifa man aske them , is

not God ofneceflicy good ? is not the deuill of neceffity euiil ? what

can they aunfwere ? For fo is goodnefle knit with Gods diuinity,that

it is no more neceflary thathebe God then that he be good . And
the deuill is by his fall fo eftranged from partaking ofgoodnefle,that

he can do nothing but euiil. But now ifany robber ofGo<l do barke

againft this and favjthat God deferueth fmale praifcfor his goodncs,

which he is compelled to keepe:(hall not this be a ready aunfwere to

him, that it commcth to paffe by his infinite goodneifc and not by

violent impulfion,that he can not do cuell.Therefore if this,that it is

of necefliue that God doe well, do not hinder the tree will of God in

doing weljifthe deuil which can not do but euil yet willingly finneth

who (hall then fay that a man doothc therefore lelTc willingly finne

for this that he is fubied to neceffity of finning.This neceffity,wher-

as Auguftine ech where fpeaketh ofit , euen then alfo when he was
p^rfeaw

cnuioufly prefled with the cauillation of Celeftius , he fticked not to inftit.

affirme in thefe wordes,by liberty it came to paflTe that man was with
finne,but now the corruption which flowed for punifliment, hath of
hberty made neceffity. And Co oft as he fallcth into mention thereof,

he douteth not to fpeake in this manner of the neceflary bondage
of finne . Therefore let this fumme of that diftindion be kept , that oe nat.
man fins he is corrupted , finneth in deede willingly and not againft Sc grac.

his will nor compelled , by a moft bent aflfcdion of minde , and not & ahbi.

by violent compulfion , by motioD of his ownc luft,and not by for-
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ten conftraynt : but yet of fucli peruerfenefle ot nature as he is > he
can not but be moued and driuen to euil. If this be true,then furely ic

Ser.fii. is playnely cxprcfTed that he is fubied to neccffity offinning.Bernard
per Ca- agreeing to Auguftine wryteth thus, only man among all liuing crea-
tic.Si.

lufes is free:and yet by meanc of finne , he alfo fuffereth a certaync

violence,but ofwil and not ofnature,that eucn therby alfo he ihould

not be depriued offrecdome, for that which is willing is free. And a

litle afterjWil being chaungcd in it felfc into worfe,by I wot not what

corrupt and maruelous manner, fo maketh neceflityjthat very neccf-

(ity for as much as it is willing,can not excufe will,and will forafmuch

as it is drawen by allurement , can not exclude neceflity , for this ne-

ccffity is after a certaine manner willing. Afterward he fayih,y we arc

EreiTed downe with a yoke, but yet none other but of a certaine wil-

ng bondage , therefore by reafon of our bondage we are miferable,

by reafon ofour will we are inexcufablc,bccaufe will when it was fre,

made it felfe the bondferuaunt of finne.At length he concludeth,thac

the foule is fo after a certaine maruelous and euill manner holden

both a bonde feruaunt and free , vnder this certaine willinge and ill

free neceflity : a bondferuaunt by reafon ofneceflity , free by reafon

of wil,and that which is more maruelous and more miferable,therein

gilty wherein it is free,therein bond wherein it is gilty,and fo therein

bond wherein it is free . Hereby truely the readers do pcrceiue that

I bringe no newc thinge,which longe ago Auguftine brought foorth

out ofthe confent of all godly men,and almoft athoufand yeares af-

ter was kept ftill in monkes Cloyfters. But Lombarde when he could

not diftinguifh neceflity fro compulfion,gaue matter to a pernitious

errour.

6 On the otherfide it is good to confider what manner remedy is

that of the grace ofGod,whcreby the corruption ofnature is amen-

ded and healed . For whereas the Lordm helping vs , giueth vs that

which we want, when we fliall knowe what his worke is in vs, it will

ftreightway appearc on the other fide what is our needinefTe. When
Phi.i.tf the Apoftle fayeth to the Philippians, that he cruftcth that he which

bcganne a good worke in them , will performe it vnto the day of le-

fus Chrift • it is no dout , that by the beginninge of a good worke,

he meaneth the very beginninge of conuerfion , which is in will.

Therefore God beginneth a good worke in vs by ftirring vp in our

heartes theloue,dcfire and cndeuour of righteoufneffe , or (to fpeakc

more properly)in bowing.framing and direding our heartes to righ-

tcoufntfle : he cndeth it in confirminge vs to perfeucrance . And that

no man fhould cauill that good is begonne by the Lord, when will

being
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being of it felfe weake is holpcn : the holy Ghoft in an other place

declareth what will is able to do beingc left vnto it felfe . I will giue

you ('fayth heJ a newe heart . I will put a newe fpirite in the middes ^^.c. ? 5.

of you . And I will take away the ftony heart from your flefli , and 1 x 6.

will giue you a heart of flefli. And I will put my fpirite in the middes

of you, and I will make you to walke in my commaundememes.
Who fliall fay that the weakenelTe of mans will is ftrengthcned with

helpc , whereby it may eftedually afpire to the choife of that that is

good s when it muft be whole transformed and renewed ? It there be

any foftenefTc in a ftone , which by fome helpe being made tenderer

will abide to be bowed euery wayjthen will I graunt that the heart of

man is pliable to obey that which is right , fo that that which in it is

perfed, be fupplied by the grace ofGod . But if he meant to fliewe

by this (imilitude , that no goodnefle could euer be wrong out ofour

heart vnlefle it be made throughly newe : lette vs not parte betwene

him and vs, that which he chaleneieth to himfelfe alone . If iliere-

fore a ftone be transformed into ftelhe , when God turncth v s to the

defire of that which is right : then is all that which was of our owne
will taken away , and that which commeth in place thereof is all of

God. 1 fay that will is taken away, not in that it is will, becaufe m the

conuerfion ofman , that which was of the firft nature abideth whole:

alfo I fay that it is created newe , not that will then bcginneth to be,

but that It be turned from an euill willinto a good.And this I aflfirme

to be wholly done by God , becaufe we are not able fo much as to

thinke , as the fame Apoftle witneffeth : therefore in an other place

he fayth , that God doth not onely helpe our weake will , or amende
J'

^

our peruerfe will , but that he worketh in vs to will . Whereupon is Phiii, ^
eafily gathered, that which I fayd before, that whatfoeuer good is in 1 3.

will , it is the worke ofonely grace. In which fenfc in an other place

hefayeth, that it is God that worketh all in all. Neither doth he t.Cor.

there intrcate of the vniuerfall gouernement , but giucth vnto God ^ *•<*•

alone the praife of all good things that the faithful! haue. And m fay-

ing,all,truely he maketh God the author offpirituall life, euen from
the beginning to the ende. Which felfe fame thing he had taught be-

fore in other wordes , fayinge that the faychfuU are ofGod in Chrift. i,cor
where he plainely maketh mention ofthe new creation, wherein that 8.6.

which was ofcommon nature before,is dfrftroycd. For there is to be
vndcrftandcd a comparifon betwene Adam and Chrift , which in an
other place he more playnly cxprefTeth , where he teacheth that we
arc the woike of God created in Chrift to good workes , which he
hath prepared that we fiiouldc walke in them. For he goeth about

i
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by this realbn to prouc, that our faiuation is ot free gift, becaufc the

beginning of all goodnelfc, is at the feconde creation,which we ob»
tayne in Chiift . But if there were any power ofour felues , were it

ncuer To fmale, we fliould haue alfo fome portion of meritc . But he
to proue vs altogether nothing worth,reafoneth that we haue defer-

ucd nothing, becaufc we are create in Chrift to good workes, which
God hath prepared . In which wordes he figniHeth againe, that all

paries of good workes,euen from the firft moti6,are propre to God
onely. For this reafon,the Prophete after he had fayd in the Pfalme

that we are the workemanfhip of God, that there (hould be no parti-

tion, addethbyandby. We made not our felues . That he fpeaketh

there of regeneration,which is the beginning of fpirituaUlife,appea-

reth by the tenor of the text , where it byandby after followeth , that

wearehis people & the flocke ofhis paftures.Wefce now,how he not

contented fimply to haue giuen to God the praife of our faiuation,

doth cxprefly exclude vs from allfellowfliip with him,as if he would
ray>that there refteth no pcece,be it neuer fo litle,for man to glory in,

becaufeit is all of God.

7 But there will be fome peraduenture that will graunt , that Will

being of her owne nature , turned away from good , is conucrted by

the only power of theLord-.but fo that being prepared before,it hath

Ad Bo- alfo her owne parte in doing, as Auguftine teacheth,that grace goeth
nif.Epi. before euery good worke,but fo,that will doth accompany it and not
** * leade it, as a wayting maide after it, and not a foregoer«,Which thing

being not euill fpoken by the holy man,Peter Lombarde doth difor-

derly wryth to this purpofe. But I affirme, that as well in the wordes

ofthe Prophet which I haue alleaged,asin the other placesjthefe two

thinges be playnely fignified , that the Lord doth both corrd our

corrupted will or rather deftroy it,& alfo ofhimfelfe putteth in place

therofa good will. In as much as it is preuented by grace, in that re-

fped I giue you leaue to call it a wayting maide : but for that beingc

reformed,it is the workc of the Lord,this is wrongfully giuen to man
that he doth with will coming after, obey grace going before. Ther-

Ser. de fore it is not wel wrytten of Chryfoftome,that neither grace without

inucnt. will,nor will without grace can worke any thing : asif grace did not

^^"i"' worke very well it felfe,as euen now we haue feene by Paule. Neither

was it Auguftines purpofe , when he called mannes will the waytingc

maide of grace,to alligne vnto her a certaine fecond office in doing a

good worke,but becaufe this only was his intent,io confute the wic-

ked dodrine of Pelagius,wliich did fet the principall caufe of faiua-

tion in mans defcruing : therefore he (lode only vpon this point,that

grace
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grace was before all dcferuing:which was fufficiet for the matter that

he then had in hande , not medling in the meane time with the other

queftion , concerning the pcrpctuall effed of grace , which yet in an

other place he excellently well handleth. For fometimes when he

(aith,v the lord doth preuent the vnwilhng that he may wil,& folio-

weth'the willing that he wil not in vayne, he maketh him altogether

the whole author of the good worke. Albeit his fcntences touching

this mattcr,are to plaine to neede any long arguing vpon them.Men Au.1i. j,

(fayth he) do labour to finde in our willfomething that is our owne '^^J^'

and not ofGod,but how it may be found I know not.And in hijj firft
^^^^^^

booke againft Pelagius and Celeftius , where he doth expounde that cap. i g.

fayingof Chrift, Euery one that hath heard ofmy father cometh to loh.d,

roe.he fayth : Freewill is fo holpen not only that it may know what is 45*

to be done, but alfo may do it when it hath knowen it. And fo when

God teachcth , not by the letter ofthe law , but by the grace of the

fpirite,he fo teacheth,that he that hath learned,doth not only fee it in

knowingjbut alfo defirc it in willing,and performc it in doing.

8 And becaufe we are now in hand with the chiefe point wherupo

the matter hangeth , let vs go forward and proue the fummc thereof

to the readers , onely with a fewe & y moft plaine teftimonies of the

Scripture.And then,Ieaft any man (hould accufe vs ofwrongful wre-

fting the Scripture , let vs fhew that the trueth which we affirme be-

ing taken out ofthe Scripture,wanteth not the teftimony of this ho-

ly man,I meane Auguftine. For I thinke it not expedient, that all the

thinges be rchearfcd that may be brought out ofthe Scriptures , for

confirmation ofour mcaning,fo that by the moft chofen that (halbe

brought forthjV way may be prepared to vnderftand all the reft that

are here and there commonly red.And againe,! chinkc it Ihall not be

vnfitly done , if I openly Ihew that I agree well with that man whom .

worthily the confent of godly men doth much eftceme. Surely it is e-

uident by plaine and certaine proufcjthat the beginning ofgoodnefTc
is from no where elfe but only from God.for there can not be found
a will bent to good, but in the ejed. But the caufe ofeledion is to be
fought out ofman . Whereupon folioweth, that man hath not right

Wilofhimfelfe,but it proceedeth fro the fame good plcafure,wher-

by we are cled before the creatio of the world.There is alfo an other
reafbn not vnlike vnto that.For whereas the beginning of willing and
doing well is of faithjit is to be feeiie whenfe faith it fclfe cometh.For
afmuch as the whole Scripture crieth out that itis a free gift ofGod,
it followeth,y it is of the mere grace of God,whe we,which are with
ail our mindc naturally bent to cuill^begin to will that which is good.
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Therfore the lord, whe he namcth thefe two things in the conucrfio

ofhis people^to take away from them a ftony hearr,and to giue rhem
a heart offlefli, plainly tellifieth that that which is ofour felues muft
be done away , that we may be conucrted to righteoufneffe ; and that

whaifoeuer commeth in place therof, is from himfelfe. And he vttc-
ler. 3». reth not this in one place only. For he fayth in leremy.I wil giue them
3^* one heart and one wavjthat they may feare me all their dayes. And a

htle after. I will giue the fearc ofmy name into their heart,thai they

Eze.ii. departe not from me. Againein Ezcchielrl will giue them one heart,

^S- and 1 will giue a new fpirite in their bowels. 1 will take away the ftony

heart out of their flcfh, and 1 will giue them a heart of flefJi. He could

not more euidently claime to himfelfe,& take from vs whatfoeuer is

good and right in our will , than when he declareth that our conuer-

fion is a creation of a new fpirite,and ofa new heart.For it followeth

alway , that both out of our will procecdeth no goodnelTe till it be

reformedtand that after reformation, fo much as it is good, is ofGod
and not ofvs.

9 And fo reade we the prayers of holy men made to that efFefl,

i.Reg.8 aSjThe Lord encline our heart to him (fayth Salomon)that we may
5^- kepehis commaundementes . Helheweth the frowardneffe of our

heart which naturally reioyfeth to rebell agaynft the lawe of God if it

Pf.i lo . be not bowed . And the fame thinge is in the Pfalme : Lord inchne

36. my heart to thy teftimonies . For the comparifon of contrariety is al-

way to be noted , which is bctwene the peruerfe motion ofthe heart

whereby it is caned to obftinacy,and this corredion whereby it is led

pfa. Ki to obedience. When Dauid feeling himfelfe for a time without the

, a. direding grace,prayeth God to create anew heart within him, to re-

nue a right fpirite within his bowellesrdoth he not acknowledge that

all the partes of his heart are full ofvnclennefle , and his fpirite wry-

then with crooked peruerfenefle? and in calling the cleannefle which

he prayethfor,the creature ofGod, doth he not attribute it whol-

ly to God ? But if any manne take exception and fay , that the very

prayer is a token of a godly and holy afFedionrour aunfwere is ready,

that though Dauid were by that time fomewhatcome toamende-

ment, yet doth he ftill compare his Hrft ftate with that forowfull fall

that he had felt . Therefore taking vpon him the perfon ofa man c-

ftraunged from God , he for good caufe praycth to hauc giuen him

all thefe thinges that God giueth to his cled in regeneration . And

fo bcinoe like a deade man,he wifheth himfelfe to be created ofnew,

that of the bondflaue of Satan,he may be made the inftrument ofthe

holy Ghoft. Maruclous & monftruous futely is the luft ofour pride.

God
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God rcquircth nothing more earncftly,tliarty we fhouldmoft religi-

oufly keepe his Sabbat, that is in refting fiom our owne workes , but

of vs nothing is more hardly obtained, than bidding our owne works

farewell, togiueduc place to the workes of God. If fluggiflincflc

hindered not, Chrift hath giuen teftimony euident enough of his

graces to make them not to be enuiouily fupprefled. I am (fayth he) j .

the Vine, you be the branches : My Father is a husbandman. As the ,°
*

branche can not beare fruite ofit felfcjVnleffe it abide in the Vine,no

more can you, vnleffe you abide in me . For without me you can do

nothing. If we beare fruite none otherwife than a braunche buddcih

being plucked out of the ground and without moyfture:we neede no

more to feeke what is the aptneffe of our nature to goodnefTe . And
this is a playne conduiion : Without me ye can do nothing.He doth

not fay that we are to weake to be fufhcient for our felues : but in

bringing vs to nothing,he excludeth all opinion ofpower be it neuer

fo htle. If we being graffed in Chrift , beare fruite like a Vine,which

taketh her efficacy ofliuclinefle both from the moifture of the earth,

and from the deaw of heauen, and from the cherifhing ofthe funnc:

I fee nothinge remayne for vs in doinge a good worke , if we kcepc

wholcfor God that which is his. That fonde futtle deuifeis allea-

ged m vaine,that there is a iuyce already enclofed within the branch,

and a certayne power to bringc foorth frute,and that therefore it ta-
^^^^ ^ -

keth nor all from the earth or from the firftrootc,becaufe it bringeth 13.

'

fomewhat of her owne . For Chrift doth meane nothinge elfe , but

that we are a drie fticke and nothing worth,when we be feuered from
him , becaufe by our felues beinge fep.irate , we haue no power to do
wellras alfo in an other place he fayth.Euery tree that my father hath

not planted , {hall be rooted vp. Wherefore the Apoftle afcribeth all Phili.i.

the whole vnto him in the place already alleagcd .It is God(^faith he) ' i'

that worketh in vs both to will and to performe . The firft parte ofa

good worke is wilkthe fecond is a ftrong endeuour in doing if y au-
thor ofboth is God.Therfore we fteale it from Godjifwe take to our
felues any thing, either in will or in effeduall working. If it were fayd

that God doth helpe our weake will, then fomewhat were left for vs.

But when it is fayd that he maketh will, now all the ^ood that is in it,

is fet out ofvs . And becaufe the good will is yet ftill opprcflfed with
weight ofour flefh y it ca not rife vp. He faid further,that to ouercom
the hardnefle of that battcll,there is miniftred vnto vs ftedfaftnefle of
endeuour, euen to the eflcd . For otherwife it could not ftand toge-
ther which he teachethin an other place , that it is God alone that

^ ^^^
bringeth to effe<a all ibir.ges in all, wherein wc haue before taught ia.6.



Cap. 3

.

Of the knowledge of
,

that the whole courfe of fpirituall life is comprehended . For which
Pfa. 85. reafonjDauid, after heihad prayed to haue the wayes ofthe Lord o-
>«• pened vnto him , that he might walke in his trueth , byandby addeth;

Vnite thou my heart to feare thy name . In which wordes he fignifi-

cthjthat euen they that are well minded,are fubied to fo many with-

drawings of mindcjthat they eafily vanifh or fal away if they be not
ftabhfhtd toconftancy. For which reafon in an other place, after he
had prayed to haue his ftcppes direded to kepe the word ofGod lie

pf , oo. requircrh alfo to haue ftrength giuen him to fighi,Lccte not any ini-

i5».ioo. quity (fayth he ) beare rule ouerme. After this forte therefore doth

3 h the Lord both beginne and ende good worke in vs : that it may all be
his worke, that will conceiucth a loue of that which is right, that it is

enclined to the defire thereof, that it is ftirred vp and moued to en-

deuour offollowing it.And then that our choife,dcfire,and endeuour

faint not,but do proceede euen to the cftedrbft of all,that man gocih

forward conftantly in them,3nd continueth to the end.

lo And he moueth the wili,not in fuch forte as hath in many ages

bin taught and beleued : that it is afterward* in our choife,either to o-

bey or withftand the moriojbut with mightily ftrengthningit. Ther-

fore thatmuft be reieded which Chryfoftome fo oft repetethrwhom

hedraweth,hc draweth being wilhng. Whereby he fecretly teacheth

that God doth onely reach out his hand , to fee ifwe will be bolpen

by his aide . Wc giaunt that fuch was the ftate of man while he yet

ftoode , that he might bow to cither parte.But fith he hath taught by

his example how miferable is freewill , vnleflfe God both will and can

in vs:what {hall become ofvs,ifhe giue vs his grace according to that

fmale proportion ? But rather we do obfcure and extenuate it with

our vnthankefullnes.For the Apoftle doth not teach , that the grace

ofa good wil is ofFred vs if we do accept it, but that he wil pcrforme

it in vsrwhich is nothing elfe,but that the Lord by his fpirite doth di-

red , bowe and gouerne our heart , and rcigneth in it as in his ownc
Eie.i 1. pofieffion . Neither doth he promife by Ezechiel.that he will giue to

*

6 27 the eled a new fpirite onely for this ende , that they may be able to

loh.9! walke in his commaundementcs , but to make them walke in deedc.

4 5. Neither can Chrifts faying,(euery one that hath heard ofmy Father

commcth to me)be otherwilc taken , than to teach that the grace of
Iib.de God is cffeduall ofitfelferas Auguftinealfo affirmeth.Which grace,
pi zdeit Q^^ vouchefaueth not to giue to all men generally without regarde,

as that faying ( as I thinke ) ofOccam , is commonly fpoken among
the people,that it denieth nothing to him that doth what Ueth in him.

Mcnareindcedeio be taught that Gods goodncfleis layd open for

all

J
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all men , without exception that fecke for it . But forafmuch as they

onely beginnc to fcekc for it , whom the heauenly grace hath brea-

thed vpon , not Co much as this liclc pecce ought to be plucked away
from his praife.Truely this is the prcrogatiuc ofthe clcd^tliat being

regenerate by the fpirirc ofGod , they are moued and gouerned by

hi$ guiding. Therfore Auguftine doth worthily as wcUmockc them,

that claime any parte of willing them to themfelucs , as he doth re-

prehend other which thinke that , that is generally giucn to all men,

which is the fpeciall teftimony offree eIedion.Nature,(fayth he)but

not grace, is common to all men. Calling it a brickie futtclty of wittc
ye^b'jj*

like glafle , that gliftcreth with mere vanity , where it is generally ex- Apcft.

tended to all which God giucth onely to whom it pleafeth him. And fer.ii.

in an other place. How camcft thou ? by beleuing . Fcare thou, leaft

while thou takeft vpon thee that thou haft founde the iuft way,thou

perifli out of the iuft way . I cam.e (fayeft thou) by Free will,l came

by mine owne will, why fwelleft thou ? wilt thou heare that this alfo

is giuen thee ? Hcarc euen him that calleth:No man commcth to me . ,

vnlefle my Father draw him. And it is without controuerfie gathered .^
'

out o{ lohns wordcs , that the heartes ofthe godly arc fo effcdually i.iob.}.

gouerned by Gods working , that they follow with an vnchangeabie 9-

affeftion.He that is begotten ofGod(fayth he) can not finne,becaufc

the feede ofGod abideth in him . For we fee that the meane motion
which the Sophifters imagine,which we at our hberty may either o-

bey or refufe,i$ openly cxcluded,whcrc an efFeduall conftancy to c5-

tinue is affirmed.

1 1 Of continuaunce there ftiouldc no more dout hauc bin made,

but that it (hould haue bin taken for the free gift of God vnlcfle the

moft wicked errour had growen in force , that it is diftributed accor-

ding to the defert ofmen,as euery man hath fhewed himfelfe not vn-

thankcfull to the firft grace . But forafmuch as this errour hath gro-
wen vpon that point , that they thought it to be in our hand to re-

fufeorreceiuethegraceof God offered, that opinion being driuen

away,this other doth alfo fall of it felfe. Albeit herein they errc two
manner ofwayes. For befide this that they teach that our thankefuU-

ncfle toward the firft grace and our lawfull vfe thereof, are rewarded
with the later giftes : they adde alfo , that nowe grace alone doth not
worke in vs , but that it is onely a worker together with vs. Of the
firft this wc ought to beleue , that the Lord while he dayly enricheih

and heapeth his feruaunics with newc giftes of his gracc,bccaufc he
liketh and fauoureih the worke which he hath begonnc m them, fin-

dcth in them fomcwhat whcreiipon to beftowc greater graces . And
P
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hereto ferue thofe fayinges :To him that haihjlhalbe giuen.Againer

Mac- X s Oil, good feruaunt . becaufe thou haft bin faithfull in few thingcs, I
*' • will fee thee ouer many.But here two thmgs are to be taken heedc of,

J

"*^*"^
that neither the lawcfull vfeof the firft grace be fayd to be rewarded

with the later graces,noT it be Co compteda rewar<kng,that it ccfle to

be reckened the free grace of God. I graunt thercforc,that this bl|ff-

fing of God is to be lc>oked for ofthe faithful! , that howe much the

better they hauc vfed the Hrft graces, they ftialbe encreafed with fo

much the greater. But I fay, that this vfe alfo is of the Lord, and that

this rewarding is of his free good will. And they vfe no Icfle wrong-

fully than vnluppily that olde deftrudion of workinge and together

working grace.Auguftine vkd the fame in deede>but delaying it with

a fit definkion,y God in together working with vs doth endc, that vf

in working he beginneth,and that it is ftill the fame grace but chaun-

gerh name,according to the diucrfe manner ofcflfcd. Wherupon fol-

io weth,that he doth not parte ic bctwenc God and vs,as ifthere were

a mutuall meeting together by y motio ofboih,but only noteth the

muhiplicatio of grace. To which purpofe belogeth that which in an

other place he teachcth , that many giftes of God do go before the

good will ofman,imong the which the felfe fame is one.Wherupon
followeth,that he leaueth nothing that it may daimc ro it felf.Which

Phi.2.
fhijig pau[ alfo harh namely expreffed : For when he had fayd that it

'^*
is Godjwhich worketh in vs both to will and to perfome,he byandby

addeth , that he doth them both of his good will declaringe by this

word,that it is his free goodnelTe.Whereas they are wont to fayjthat

after we hauc once giue place to the firft grace,our owne endeuours

do now workc together with the grace that foUoweth. To this I an?-

fwere : Ifthey mcane that wc , after we haue bin once by the power

of the Lorde broken to the obedience of righteoufnefle , do ofour

owne accorde go forward, and are inclined to follow the working of

grace, Ifpeake nothinge againft it. For it is moft certaync, that

there is fuch a rcadincs of obeying, where the grace ofGod reigneth.

But whenfe commeth that , but from this , that the fpiriie ofGod aU

way agreeinge with it felfe , doth cherifhc and confirme to ftedfaft-

nefTe of continuing,the fame afic(&ion ofobeying , which it felfe en-

gendred at the beginning. But if they meane that man takcth ofhim-

felfe fomwbat wherby to labour with the grace ofGod,they are moft

peftilcntly decerned.

II And to this purpofe is that fayinge of tbe Apoftlc wrongfully

I Cor. vvrafted by ignoraunce;I hauc laboured more than they all:not I,but

1 j.io. the grace ofGod with me. For they take icfo ^ that becaufe it might

fcemc
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Iccme fomwhac arrogantly Jpoken that he preferred himfclfe before

them alljtherfore he correded it with reFernng the praife to the grace

of God, but yet fojthat he callcth himfelfe a worker together with

grace. It is maruell that fo many which othervvife were not cuiU men,

haue ftombled at this ftraw. For the ApolHe doih not wryte chat the

grace of the Lord laboured with him, to the intent to make himfclfe

partencr ofthe labour , but rather by this corredion he ^tucth away

all y praiie ofthe labour to grace only. It is not l(fayth he)th3t haue

labouredjbut the grace of God ihat was with me.But the doutfulnes

of the fpeach decciued them : but fpecially the ill tranflation wherein

the force ofthe Grekc anicle was left out. For if it be trartlated word

for wordjhe doth not fay.thar grace was a worker together with him,

but that the grace that was with him was the worker of all. And the

fame thing dorh Auguftine teach,not darkely, though fhortly, where

he thus faith:The good will ofman goeth before many gifts ofGod^ Pfa. 5^.

but not before all . Bui ofthem which it goeth before, it felfe is one, » »•

chen followeth his reafonibec^ufe it is wrycien: His mercy hath pre- -^
uetedmc.'And his mcrcyfliall follow me. It pieuenteth man notwil- ^^

' ^*

linge,to make him will:& it followeth him wilhngcthat he wil not in

vame.With whom Bernard agrceth bringing in the church fpeaking 5^^^^ ^^

chusrDrawe me in a mancr vnwillinge,tbat thou maift make me wil- Caut.

ling:draw me lying flouthfull,that thou maift make me runne.

I J Now let v& heare Auguftine fpeaking in his ovvne wordeSjlcaft

the Pelagians ofour age, that is to fay , the Sophifters of Sorbone,

ftiouldc as ihey are wont , lay to our charge that all antiquitic is a-

gainft vs , wherein they followe their father Pelagius, by whom long

ago Auguftine was drawcn foorth into the fame contention . In his

booke of Corrcption and Grace wrytten to Valentine he entreateth

largely that which I will rehearfe (hortely , but yet do it in hisowne
wordes ; that to Adam was giuen the grace ofcontinuinge in good if Capi. ?.

he would : and to vs is giuen to will , and by will to ouercome con-
cupifcence : that he therefore had to be able ifhe would , but not to

will that he might be able : to vs is giuen both to will and to be able.

That the firft liberty was to be able not to finne , ours is much grea-

ter,not to be able to finne. And Icaft he ftioulde be thought to.fpeake

of the perfedion to come after immortality (as Lombard wrongful-
ly draweth it to that meaning)vvithin a Utle after he pluckcth out this

dout . For ( fayth he ) the will of holy men is fo much kindeled by
the holy Ghoftjthat they therfore arc able, bccaufe they fo wihthcy
therefore will, becaufc God workcth v they fo will. For if in fo great

^ ^^
wcakencfle, in which yet behoueththe power ro be made perfed, li o.

*

p ij.
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for reprellingof pride,their owne will were left vnio thc,that by the

help ofGod they may ifthey will, and God doth not workc in them
to will : then amonge fo many temptations will fhoulde needes fall

downe for weakeneflejand therefore could not continue.Therforcit

fuccour giucn to the weakencfle of mans will , that it {hould be mo-
ued without fwaruing or feuering by the grace ofGod, and therforc

^ fhoulde not faint how weake fo euer it be. Then he enireateth more
^'

' largely howe our heartes do of neceffity follow the mouing of God
that worketh afl'edio in them.And he fayth,that the Lord doth draw

men in deedc with their owne wills,but with fuch as he himfclfe hath

wrought. Nowe haue we that thinge tcftified by Auguftines mouth,
which we principally defire to obtaine, that grace is not only offered

by God to be receiucd or refufed at euery mans Free cleAion, l>ut

alfo that grace is the fame , that formeth the ele<ftion and will in the

heart-.fo that euery good wcrke that followeth after , is the frute and

effed thereof, and that it haue no other will obeying it, but the fame

which it hath made . For thefe are alfo his wordes out of an other

place,that nothing but grace maketh euery good worke in vs.

14 But whereas he fayth in an other place , that will is not taken

£pt.zoo away by grace, but from an euill will turned into a good^ and holpen
5* when it is good : he meaneih onely that man is not fo drawen,thac

without any motion of heart he is caried as by an outwarde impuU
fionjbut that he is inwardly fo aflPeded,that from his very hean he o-

beyeth. That grace is fpecially and freely giuen to the eled,he wry-

Epi.ioo teth thus vnto Boniface:We know that grace is not giuen to all men,
^» and to them to whom it is giuen,it is not giuen according to the me-

rites of workes , nor according to the merites of'willjbut office fa-

uour ; and to them to whom it is not giuen , we know that it is by the

iuft iudgcment of God that it is not giuen . And in the fame Epiftle

he ftrongly fightcth againft that opinion , that the grace followinge

is giuen to the deferuinges ofmen , becaufe in not refufinge the firfl

grace , they (hewed themfelues worthy . For he will haue Pclagius

graunt, that grace is necelfary to vs for euery of our doinges , and is

not giuen in recompcnfe to workes,thai it may be grace in deede.But

the matter can not be comprehended in a fhortcr fumme , than out

ofthe eight chapter of his booketo Valentine of Correption and

Grace,where firft he teacheth that mans will obtayneth not grace by

liberty, but liberty by grace : and that by the fame grace, by affedion

ofdelite printed in him,it is framed to continuance, that it is ftreng-

thcned with inuincible force : that while grace gouerncth,it neuer fal-

Epi. 4<J. Icth away : when grace forfaketh, it byandby lombleth downc. That
by
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by the free mercy of God it both is conucrted to good , and beinge

conuerted abidcth in it , that the diredion ofmans will to good , and

ftedfaftncflc after dire(ftion,hangeth vpon the onely will of God, and

not vpon any metice of his owne . And fo to man is left fuch a free

will.ifwe Lft fo to call it, as he wryteth of in an other place , that can

neither be turned to God, nor abide in God but by gracc,& by grace

is able all that it is able.

Tire iiij. Chapter.
HovvGtd worksth in the heartes ofmen,

YTis fufficienilyproued, as I thinke , thatmanisfbholden

captiue with the yoke of Sinne , that of his owne nature he

can neither afpire by defire,nor trauaile by endeuour to good-

neflfe , befide that , we haue rehearfed a didindion betwene

compulfion Sc neceffity , whereby it might appeare , that when he

finneth of neceffity , yet neuerthelefle he linneth willingly . But for-

afmuch as while he isfubied in bondage to the Deuill , hefecmeth

rather to be ledde by the deuils will than his owne , it rcfteth nowe
to be declared of what forte are both kindes of workinge . And
then is this queftion to be aflbiled , whether in euill workts there

be any thinge to be attributed to God : in which the Scripture (he-

weth that there is vfed fome working of his. In one place Auguftinc

compareth mans will to a horfe , which is ready to be ruled by the

will of his rider ; and God and the Deuill he compareth to riders . If

God ( fay til he ) fit vpon it, he like a fober and cunning rider, gouer-

nethit temperatly, fpurreth it forward if it be to flow, pluckethit

backe if it be to quickc , reftrayneth the wantonnelTe and wildnefTe

of it , tameth the ftubbornnefle of it , and guydeth it into the right

way. But if the Deuill haue poflfefled it, he like a foohfh and wanton
rider , violently carieth it through places where no way is , driueth it

into ditches , rolleth it downe fteepc places , fpurreth it forward to

ftubbbornnefle & fearcenefle : which fimilitude we will for this time

be cotented with, fith there commeth not a better in place.Where it

is fayd that the will of a naturall man is fubied to the rule ofthe Dc-
uilljto be ftirred by him,itis not ment therby that man as it were ftri-

uing againft it,& refifting is compelled to obey, as we compell bond-
flaues againft their wil,by reafon ofbeing their lordes,to do our co-
maundementcs : but that beinge bewitched with the deceites of Sa-
tan, it of neceffity yeldeth it felfe obedient to euery leading of him.
For whom the Lord vouchefaueth not to rule with his fpiritc , them

P iij.
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by lult iiidgement he fencieth away to be moued of Satan . Whcrc-

2.Cor.4 fore the Apoftle fsyth , that the God of this world hath blinded the
^' mmdes o\ the vnbeleuers ordained to deftrudi6,that they Ihould not
Eph.a.i fgg jj,e hghtof the Gofpcll And in an other place: That he worketh

in the difobcdient children. The biindmgc ofthe wicked , and all the

wicked deedes that follow therupon,arc called the workes ofSathan^

of which yet the caufe is not to be fought elfcwhere, than in the will

ofman,out ofwhich arifeth the roote oTeuell,wherin rcfteth the fun-

dation ofthe kingdome of Sathan,which tfSinne.

2 But farre other is the order of Gods doingm fuch thingcs. And
that the fame may appeare more certainly vnto vs:let the hurt done to

Iob.i. ^^c holyma lob by the Chaldees;,be an example. The Chaldees kil-

led his herdmcn,and like enemies in warrc,dioue away his cattellfor

booties. Now IS their wicked deede pl.imely fcene, and in that workc

Sathan is not idle , from whome the Hiftoi y faycth , that all this did

procecde. But lob hinifelfe did acknowledge the worke of the Lorde

in it,whom he fayth to haue taken away from him thofe thineeSjthat

were taken away by the Chaldecs.How can we referre the felfe fame

worke to God,as authofjto Sathan as author,and to manas author of

jtjbut that we muft either excufe Sathan by the company ofGod , or

report God to be the author ofeuill? Very eafilyufHdi wc looke vpo
the endc.why it was done,and then the manner how. 1 he purpofe of

the Lord is by calamity to exercifc the pati nee ofhis feruaunt; The
dcuil u.oeth about to driuc him to defpeir.The Chaldees againft right

and law, feekegayne of that which is an other mans. Suchdiuerfi-

ty in purpofcs , makeih great difference in the worke . And in the

manner of doin;j there is no leffe diuerfity.The Lord leaueth his fer-

uaunt to Sathan to be afflided:and the Chaldees,whom he did chofc

for minifters to execute it,he did leaue & deliuer to him to be driuen

to it.Sathan with his venemous ftings,pricked forward the mindes of

the Chaldees which otherwife were peruerfe ofthefelues to do that

mifchiefc: they furioufly runne to do wrong,and do binde and dehlc

dI their members with wicked doing.Therfore it is properly faid,that

Sathan doth woikc in the reprobate,in whom he exerciferh his king-

dome:th3t is to fay, the kingdome ofwickednefle. It is alfo fayd that

God worketh in them after his maner,becaufe Sathan himfelfe/oraf-

much as he is thcinftrumentof his wrath,according to his biddingc

& commaundementjturneth himfclfe hither & thither to execute his

iull iudgemcnts.I fpeake not here ofGods vniuerfall mouing,wherc«-

by as all creatures are fufteined , fo from thence they take their effc-

duall power ofdoing any thing.I fpeake only of chat (peaall doingc,

i which
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which appeareth in eucry fpeciall ad.We fee thertore rhat it is no nb-

furdity , that one felfe ad be afcribed to God, to Sathan, and to man;

but the diuerfity in the end and mancr ofdoing , caufeth that therein

appeareth the iufticc ofGod to be without faultjand alfo the wicked-

nes ofSathan andman,bewrayeth it felfe to their rcproch.

^ The old wryters in this point alfo,are fomtime prccifely afraid,

fimply to confefle the trueth , bccaufc they fcarc lealt they fhould io

open a windowe to wickednes,to fpeke irrcuerently of the workes of

God.Which fobriety as I embrace/o I thinke it nothing daugerous,

ifwe fimply holde what the Scripture teacheth . Auguftine himfclfe
j^

, .

fomtime was not free fro y ruperftition,as where he faythjthat hard- p.j.

ningc and bhndinge > pertaincnottothe workeof God , but to his deft.Sc

foreknowledge.But thephrafes of Scripture allow not thefe futrekies, g^ac.

which phrafcs do plainly fhewe that there is therin fomewhatclfe of

Godjbefides his foreknowledge . And Auguftine himfclfe in his Hfc

booke againft Iulianus,goeth earncftly about with a long procefTcjto

proue that finncs arc not only ofthe permiflion or fufferance ofGod,
but alfo of his power,that Co former finnes might be puni{hed. Like-

wife,that which they bring foorth,concerningpermiflion,is to weake

to ftande. It is oftentimes fayd.that God blindcth and hardeneth the

reprobate,that he turneth,boweth,& moueth their hearts as I hauc

cife where taught more at large. But ofwhat manner that is,it is ne-

uer expreflfedjifwe flee to free foreknowledge or fufferanee.Therfore

we anfwere that it is done after two manners,For hrft,where as when
his light is taken away , there remayneth nothing but darkencflc and

Windaes;wheras when his fpirite is take away, our heartes waxc haid

& become ftones : where as when his diredion cefTeth, they are wra-

fted into crookednes,it is wel fayd that he doth blindc,harden & bow
them fro whom he taketh away the power to fee, obey Sc do rightly.

The fccond maner,which c5meth nere to the property of the words,

is that for the executing ofhis iudgementes by Sathan the miniller of

his wrath, he both appointeth their purpofes to what end it pleafcth

hira,and ftirreth vp their willes,& ftrcngtheneih their endeuours. So
when Moifes rchearfeth that king Schon did not giue paflagc to the p^u^ ^
people,becaufc God had hardned his rpirit,& made his hart obftinate, 30.

he byandby adioyneth the end of his purpofe : that he might (fayth

he)giuehim into our handes. Therfore becaufc it was Gods will to

haue him deftroied,the making of his heart obftinate,was Gods pre-

paration to his deftrudion.

4 After the firft manner this feemeth to be fpokcn . He taketh a- _ .

way the hp from the fpeakcts oftrueth , and taketh away rcafon from ^^
'

P iii/.
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the Elders. He takcth the heart away from them that arc Tetouer the

Efay.tf J
people,he makcth them to wander where no way is.Again,Lord why

»7» haft thou made vs mad, and hardened our heart , that we fhould not

fearc thee ? Becaufe they iudge rather ofwhat forte God maketh men
by forfakinge them , than how he performeth his worke in them. But

there are other tcftimonics that go further:as are thefe of the hardc-

Exo 4 "'"§ °^ Pharao . I will harden the heart of Pharao , that he do not

ai.i 7. hcare you,& let the peSple go. Afterward he faith,that he hath made
?.& 10. heauy and hardened his heart. Did he harden it, in not fufteiningc it?

'• That is true in deede:but he did fomewhat more,that he committed

his heart to Sath3n,to be confirmed with obftinacy . Whereupon he
Exo. }. had before fayd:! will hold his heart.The people went out of ifegypr,

^' the inhabitantes of that countrey came forth and met them like enc-
q"*^ * mies.By whom were they ftirrcd vp ? Truely Mofes affirmeth to the

Pla. 105 p<^opie,that it was the Lord that had hardened their heartcs.And the

25. Prophet reciting the fame hiftory, faith , that he turned their hearts,

that they fhould hate his people.Now can you not fay,that they ftu-

bled being left without the counftll of God.For ifthey be hardened

and turnedjthcn they arc of purpofe bowed 10 that feife thing.Morc-

oucr fo oft as it plcafed him to punifh the tranfgrefTours of the peo-

ple,how did he performc his worke in the reprobate ? fo as a ma may
fee,that the effcduallnes ofworking was in him,& they only did fer-

Efayj. nice as minifters.Wherfore fomtimc he threatened that he would cal

J J*^
'• the out with his whittle, fometime y they (hould be like a net for him

Ezc. 12. to entangle them, & fomtime like a mailetsto ftrike the Ifraehtes.But

I }.& 1 7 fpecially he then declared how he is not idle in them, when he called

*** • Sennacherib an Axe,which was both diredcd and driuen by his hand
j"' ^®' to cut. Auguftine in one place doth not amifle , appointe it after this

Efa. I o. fortc:that inafmuch as they finnc , it is their ownerinafmuch as in fin-

15* ningetheydo this or that, itisofihepowcrofGod, thatdiuidedthe
De pra: darkcneffe as pleafeth him.

r^^^ ^ J Now that the miniftery of Sathan is vfcd to pricke forward the

reprobate, fo oft as the Lord by his prouidence appointeth them to

this or to that,may fufficiently be proued , though it were but by one

i.Sa.itf. pl^ce only. For it is oftentimes fayd in Samuell,that the euill fpirit of
»nd 18. the Lord, and an euill fpirite from the Lord, did either violently cary
ia&2^ or leaue Saul . To fay that this fpirit was the holy Ghoft,is blafphe-

mous.Therfore the vncleane fpint is called the fpirit of God,becau(c

it anfwereth at his comaundemcnt and powcr,bcing rather his inftiu-

».Thef. '"ctin doing,than an author of it felfe.This is alfo to be added with-

3. ,
all^ which Paul teachech, that the efficacy oferrour and deceiuinge is

fern
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fcnt by Godjthat they which haue not obeyed the trueth,may beleuc

lies. But there is alway great difference in one felfc fame worke, be-

twene that which the Lorde doeth , and that which Sathan and the

wicked go about. He maketh the euill inftrumentes that he hath vn-

dcr his hand.and may turne whether he hft,to jferuc his iufticc.Thcy,

in as much as they are euill, do bring fourth in efFcd the wickcdneflc

that they haue conceiued by corruptnefle ofnature.The r€fte,offuch

thinges as ferue for to dehucr the maicftie of God from flaunder,and

to cut of all {hifting from the wicked , are already fet fourth in the

chapter concerning Prouidencc. For in this place my purpofe was

onely to fhcwe how Sathan reigneth in the reprobate man, and how
God worketh in them both.

6 Although we haue before touched,yct it is not plaincly decla-

red what libertic man hath in thofe doinges , which are neither iuft

nor faulty of them fclues , and belong rather to the bodely than the

fpirituall life. Some in fuch thinges haue graunted him free eledion,

rather, a^ I thinkc , becaufe they woulde not ttriue about a matter of
no great importance , than that they minded certainely to proue the

fame thing that they graunt. As for me.although I cotifefle that they

which do holde that they haue no power to righteoufneflTe, do holdc

the thing that is principally neceffarie to faluation : yet I do thinke

that this point alfo is not to be neglcded , that we may know that it

is of the fpeciall grace of the Lorde, fo oft as it cometh in our minde

to chofc that which is for our profit, fo oft asour will enclineth thcr-

unto; againefo oft as our wit and minde efchueth that whichccls

woulde haue hurtevs. And the force of Gods prouidence extendeth

thus farrc,not only to make the fuccefles ofthinges to come to paffe,

as he fhal forfee to be expedient,but alfo to make the willes ofmen to

tendc therunto.Truely ifwc confider in our wit the adminiftration of
outwarde thingeSjwe (hall thinke that they are fo farre vnder the will

ofman : but ifwe {hall geue credit to fo many teftimonies, which eric

out that the Lord doth in thcfe thinges alfo rule the hearies ofmen,
they (hall compelle vs to yelde our will fubie<S to the fpeciall mouing
of God. Who did procure the good willes of the Egyptians to the If- ^^^^ , ^^
raelites , to lende them all their mott precious iewels ? They woulde j.

ncuer haue founde in their hcartcs to haue fo done of their ownc ac-
corde. Therfore their heartes were more fubied to the Lord,than ru-
led by them felues. Andtruclyiflacob had not bene pcrfuaded that Qg„.,
God put into men diuerfe affedions as pleafcth him , he woulde not 14.*

haue faid of his fonne lofeph, whom he thought to be fome Hcathc
Egyptian : God grauntyou to fiode mcrcie before this man. As alfo
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Pfa io6 the whole Church confefleth in the Pfalmc, ihac whe it picafed God
*^' to haue mercie vpon it , he meekened the hcartes of the cruell na-

t.Sam. *ions. Againe,when Saul fo waxed on tire with anger , that he prepa-

11.6. red him to warre,the caufe is cxprcfled.for that the fpiritc ofGod did

enforce him.Who turned away Abfolons minde from embracing the
* Sam. counfell of Achiiophel , which was wont to be holden as an oracle ?

j^(^j°* Who inclined Rchabeam to be perfuaded with thcyong mens ad-

I.eui.26 wife ? Who made the nations that before were great, to be afraydc at

J 6. the comyng of I fraell ? Truely the harlot Rahab confelfedjthat it was
done by God. Againe , who threw downe the hartes of IfracU with

^ '"'* dread and fearfulneffe , but he that in the lawe threatened that he

woulde geue them a fearefuU hearte ?

7 Some man will take exception and fay, that thefe are lingular

examples , to the rule wherof all thinges vniuerfally ought not to be

reduced. But I fay , that by thefe is fufficiently proued that which I

affirme,that God fo oft as he meancth to prepare the way for his pro-

uidence, euen in outwarde thinges doth bow and tournc the willes of

men, and that their choifc is not fo free , but that Gods will beareth

rule ouer the freedome therof. That thy minde hangeth rather vpon
the mouingof God, than vpon the freedome of thine owne choife,

this dayly experience (hall compell thee to thinke whether thou wile

or no : that is, for that in thinges of no pcrplexitie thy iudgement

and wit oft faileth thee, in thinges not heard to be done thy courage

fainteth: againe in thinges moftobfcure , byandbyprefent aduifc i$

offrcd theerin thinges great & perillous, thou haft a courage oucrco'

ming all dilhcultie.And fo do I expounde that which Salomon faieth:

1

»""* That the eare may heare , that the eye may fee , the Lord worketh

Prou.ij both. For I take it that hefpcaketh not of the creation, but of the

«• (peciall grace of vling them.And when he writeth that the Lord hoU
deth in his hande and boweth whether he will the hearte of the kmg
as the ftreames of waters: truely vnder the example of one fpeciall

forte, he comprehcndeth the whole generaltie . For if the will of any

man be free from fubie<5tion, that preeminence principally belongeth

to the will of a King, which vfeth as it were a kingdome vpon the

willes of other : but if the will of the King be ruled with the hande of

- ., , God, no more fhall our will be exempted from the fame eftate.Vpon

gratia this point there is a notable faying ofA uguftine. The Scriptureif it

& libe be diligently looked vpon doth lliew, that not onely the good willes

ro arb ofmen which he of euill maketh good , and fo beyng made by him
ad Va-

^pjfp Jqj.j^ dired to good doinges and to cternall life , but alfo thefe

xol'*^*'
willes that prcferuc the creature of the worlde , are fo in the power of

God,
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God , that he maketh them to be inclined whether he will and when
he willjcither to do benefices, or to execute puni(hemeies,by a iudgc-

ment moft fecret in deede,but the fame moft righteous.

8 Here let the Readers rcmember,that the power of mans will is

not to be weyed by the fuccefle of thinges,which lome vnfkilful men
are vnorderly wont to do . For they feme to them felues to proue

irimly and witteiy that mans will is in bondage , becaufe euen the

hyeft Monarches haue not all thinges flowyng after their ownc de-

fire. But this power wherof we fpeake,is to be confidered within man
and not be meafured by outwarde fucccfle. For in thedifputacionof

frcewiljthis is not to the queftio, whether man may for outwarde im-

pedimenres, perfourme and put in execution all thofe thinges that he
n.ith purpofed in mindc : but whether he haue in eucry thing both a

free eledion of iudgemcnc , and a free affedion of will,which both if

man haue , then AttiliusRegulus , endofed in the narroweneflfe of a

tonncjfet full of fhaip prickes,ihal no lefTe haue free will than Augu-
ftus Cefar, goucrning a great part of the worlde with the beckc of hif

countenaunce.

The V. Chapter.

^jcmfntacim of the obieHiom that are went to be brought

for defence of Free vv.U,

IT
might feme that we haue faide enough already, concerning the

bondage ofmans will , if they that with falie opinion of libcrtie,

labour to throw it downe hedlong , did not on the contrary part

pretcnde certainc reafons to aflaile our meaning. Firft they heapc

vp together diucrfe abfurdities , whereby they may bring it in hatred

as a thing abhorring from common reafon : aficrwarde they fet vpon

it with teftimonies of Scripture . Both thefe engines we fhall bcatc

backc in order. If (fay they) Sinne be of necefli tic, then ceffeth it to

be finne : ifit be voluntarie, then may it be auoydcd . Thefe were alio

the weapons ofPelagius to aflaile Auguftine , with whofe name wc
will not yet haue them oppreffcd, till v/e haue fatisfied them, concer-

ning the matter it felfe.I deny therfore that finnc ought the lefle to be
imputed, becaufe it is neceflaric. I denic againe that this doth follow

which they conclude,that it may be auoyded, becaufe it is voluntarie.

For if any man will difpute with God , and feeke to efcape from his

iudgemcntbythisprecenfe, becaufe hecoulde none otherwife do:

God hath that anfwere ready which wc in an other place haue fpoken
of, that it is not of crcation.bui of the corruption ofnature that men
being made bondflaues to finne,can will nothing but euil.For tvhece
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Cometh this want ofpower which the wicked would gladly pretende,

but vpon this,that Adam of his ownc accorde made him jelfe fubie^

to the tyrannic of the Deuill ? Hereupon therefore grewe the corru-

ptiOjwith the bondes wherof we are holden faft tyed,for that the firft

man fell from his creator. If all men be luftly hclde giliy of his falling

away,let them not thinke them felues excufed by necelTitie, in which

itfelfetheyhaueamoi^euidenccaufe of their dampnation. And this

I haue aboue plainely fet fourth , and I haue geuen an example in the

Deuill him fclfe, whcrby it might appeare , that he which neceffarely

finncth, doth neucrthelcffe willingly finne ; as againe in the eled An-
gels, where as their will can not decline from good, yet it ceffeth

Ser. 8i. not to be a will. Which fame thing Bernard alfo aptly teacheth : thac

ia Can. we arc therefore the more miferable, bccaufe our necelTuie is volun-

taric : which yet holdcth vs fo fubie^ vnto it , that we be the bondc-

flaues of finne,as we haue before rehearfed.The fecond parte of their

argument is faulty, becaufe from voluntarie it ftreightway leapeth to

free : but wc haue before proued,that it is voluntarely done wliich yet

is not fubied to free eledion.

1 They further fay ; that if both vertues and vices precede not of

free choife of will, it is not reafonable that either punifhment fhould

be laide vpon man or rcwarde geuen to him.This argument,although

it be Ariftodes , yet I graunt is in fome places vfed by Chryfoftomc

and Hierome . But that it was a common argument with the Pela-

In Epi- gians, Hierome him felfe hideth nor,& alfo rehearfeth it in their own
ftol. ad wordes. If the grace of God worke in vs : then it, not we that labour,

Ccefi- fhalbc crowned.Of punifhmentes I aunfwercjthat they arc iuftly laid
phon.&

ypQj^ Ys from whom the giltinefle of finne procedeth.For what mat-

,^
* cer niaketh it , whether finne be done by free or bonde iudgemcnt,

fo it be done by voluntarie luft : fpecially fith man is hereby proued a

(inner, for that he is vnder the bondage of finne ? As to the rewardes

of righteoufnefle ; a great abfurditie forfoth it is , if we confeflc thac

they hang rather vpon Gods bountifullnefle,than vpon our owne de-

feruinges . How oft finde we this thing repeted in Auguftinc: that

God crouneth not our deferuinges, but his owne giftcs:and that they

are called rewardes , not as due to our deferuinges , but fuch as are

rendred to the graces already beftowed vpo vs? Wifely in deedc they ,

note this, that now there remaineth no place for deferuinges , if they

come not out of the foutaine of free wilhbut where they recken that

which we fay fo farre differing from trueth they are much deceiued.

In Pfal. For Auguftinc doubteth not, commonly to teach for neceflarie,that

S '* which they thinke Co vnlawcfuU to conkSc, as where he faith : What
be
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be the mcrites of any men what focucr they be > when he commeth,

not with due rewardc , but with free grace , then he alone being free,

and that makeih free from (inne ? He findeth all men finners. Againe, i„ p^
If that (hall be rendred to thee that is due to thee, thou arte to be pu- ya
nyfhed : what is done then > God hath not geuen thee punyfliemcnt

which IS due, but geueth thee grace which is not due. Ifthou wilt be

eftraunged from grace, boafte of thy deferuinges. Againe : Thou art

nothing by thy felfe. Sinnes are thine, but deferuinges are Gods, pu- ^P'"o^»

nyfhment is due to thee:and when rewarde commeih,he (hall crowne vCTbis*
his owne giftes,and not thy deferuinges. And in the fame meaning in Apofto.

an other place , he tcacheth that grace is not ofdcferuing , but defer- Sermo.

uing of grace . And a httle after he condudeth , that God with his 4 ?•

giftes goeth before all deferuinges , that out ofthe fame he may ga-

ther his owne deferuinges, and doth geue altogether frcely.bycaufe he

findeth nothing whercvpon to faue . But whatneede is it to make a

longer regifter,when fuch fentences are often foundc in his writinges?

But the A poftle (hall yet better dchuer them from this error, if they i.ccr.4

heare from what beginning he conueyeth the glorie of the Saintes : 7.

Whome he hath chofen, them he hath called : whomc he hath cal-

led , them he hath iuf^ified : whome he hath iuftified , them he hath

glorified.Why then,as witnefleth the Apoftle,are the faithfull crow-

ned ? bycaufe by the Lordes mercy and not by their owne endcuour

they are both chofen and called and iuftified . Away therefore with

this vaine feare , that there (hall no more be any deferuinges , if free

Will (hall not ftande. For it is moft fooh(h to be frayed away and to

flee from that to which the Scripture calleth vs.If(^faith he) thou haft i.Coru
receyued all thinges , why gloryeft thou,as ifthou haddeft not recey- 7.

ued them ? Thou feeft that for the fame caufe he takeih all thinges

from free will, to leaue no place for deferuinges : but as the bountie-

fullne(re and libcralitie of God is manyfolde , and impoflible to be

fpentout, thofe graces which he bcftowcth on vSjbycaufe he maketh
them ours, he rewardeth as if they were our owne vertucs.

5 Moreouer they bring fourth that which may feeme to be ta-

ken out of Chryfoftome: If this be not the powerof our will, to
Horn. 1.

choofe good or cuihthen they that are partakers of the fame nature, 2. in

muft either all be euill or all be good . And not farrc from that is he, Gen.

what foeuer he was,that wrote the booke Of the caUing of the Gen-
tyles, which is carried about vnder the name of Ambrofe , when he Lib. 1.

maketh this argument , thnt no man (houlde euerdeparte from the cap. 4.

faith , vnleiTe the grace of God did leaue vnto vs the ftate ofmutabi-
litic-.whcrin it is marueiic, that fo exccllet men fell befide them felues.
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For how chaiiceth it came not in Chryfortomes niinde,that it isGods
eiedion that Co maketh difference betwene tnen ? As for vs,we fearc

Rom.
J.

"ot to graunt that which Paule with great earncftneflfe afiirmeth,that

lo. all together arc peruerfe and geuen to wickedneflTe : but with him wc
adioyne this thit by Gods mercy it commeth to palfe that all abide

not in peruerfenelfe . Therefore wheras naturally wc are all ficke of
onedileafe , they oneiy recouer health vpon whome it hath pleafed

God to Kiy his healing hande. The reft whome by iuft iudgement he
pafleth ouer,pine away in their own rottenneire nil they be c6rumed.

Neither is it oi any other caufe, that fomc contynew to the cnde, and

fome fall in their courfe begon. For continuaunce it fclfe is the gift of

God,which he geucch not to all ind)ffercntlyjbut dealeth it to whom
it pleafeth him felfe. If a man askc for a caufe of thedifterence, why
fome continew coiiftantly,and fome faile by vnftedfaftnefle,we know
none other caufe but that God fulU'yneth the one forte ftrcngbthe-

nedwith his power that they perifh not, and doth not gcue the fame

ftrengtheto the other forte , that they maie be examples ofincon-

ftancie.

4 Further they preffc vs, faying, that exhortations are vaincly ta*

ken in hande, that the vfe of admonitions is fuperfluous , that it is a

fonde thing to rebuke, if it be not in the power of the (inner to obey.

Vyhen the like thinges in time paft were obieftcd againft Auguftine,

he was compelled to write the booke of Corrcption and grace.Where
although he largely wipe them away

, yet he bnngcth his aduerfaries

to this fumme ; O man , in the commaundementlcame what thou

oughteft to do : in corredion learne that by thine owne faultc thou

haft it not: in prayer learne whenfe thou maieft receiue that which

thou wouldeft haue. Of the fame argument in a maner is the booke

of the Spirite and Letter, where he teacheth that God meafureth

notthe commaundementesof hislawe by the ftrengthofman, but

when he hath commnunded that which is right , he freely geucth to

his eled power to fullfiU it. And this is no matter of long dilputation.

Firft we are not oneiy in this caufe , but alfo Chrift and all the Apo»
ftles. Now let the other looke how they will get the mayfterie in ftri-

Toh. 15. "^"§ » ^^^^ matche them felues with fuch aduerfaries . Doth Chrift,

5. which teftyfieih that we can do nothing without him, any thing the

lefle rebuke and chaftice them , that without him did euiU ? Doth he

Jcffe cxhorte euery man to applie him fclfe to good workes ? How fc-

I. Cor. ucrelydoth Paule inuey againlt the Corinthians for negleding of

o^'* - charitie? and yet heprayeth for charitie to be geuen to the fame men

IeT from God. He tcilifieth in the Epiftle to the Romaincs , that it is nei-

ther
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thcrofhimthacwilleth, nor ofhim that runneth, but ofGod that

hath mercy , and yet he cefTeth not afterwardc to admonifli , to ex-

horte and to rebuke.Why do they not therefore fpeake to the Lordc,

that he do not fo Jofe his labour in requiring of mcnne thofe thingcs

whichhe him fclfe alone can geue, and in punifliing thofc thingcs

which are done for wantc of his grace ? Why do they not admonilh

Paule to fpare them > in whofe power it is not to will or to runne,
^ ^

but in the mercie of God ,
going before them which nowc hath for- ^ _

fakcn them ? As if the Lorde had not a very good reafon of his doc-

trine, which offreth it felfe redily to be founde ofthem that reuerent-

ly fcekeit, but howe much doftrine, exhortation and rebuking do
worke ofthemfclues,!© the chaunging of the minde,Paule dcclareth,

when he writeth , thatneithei he that planteth is any thing , nor he

that watercth, but the Lord that gcueth the encresfe onely cffe(flually

worketh. So we fee that Mofes feuerally ftabliiheth the commaundc-
mentes of the lawe , and the Prophetes do Hiarpely call vpon them,

and threaten the rranfgrcflbrSjWhereas ihcy yet confeflfe, that men do
then onely waxc wife, when a hearte is giuen them to vnderft3nd,that

it is the propre workc of God to circumcife the heartes, and in fteedc

of ftony heartes to geue hearts of flc(h,to wri:e his law m the bowells

of menne : finally in rcnewyng of foules co make that his dodrine

may be efFeduall.

$ Wherfore then ferue exhortations ? For this purpo(c:ifthey be
defpifed ofthe wicked with an obftinatc heart, they fiial be for a wit-

nefle vnto them when they (hall come to the iudgemcnt featc of the

X-orde , yea and euen nowe alreadie they beate and ftrike their con-
.

fcience: for howefoeuer the moftfrowarde man laugheththem to

fcorne , yet can he not difproue them : bur thou wilt fay , what may
(illy miferable man do , if the foftenefle of hearte , which was necef-

farily required to obedience,be denied him? Nay rather,why doth he
cxcufe him fclfe,when he can impute the hardeneflc ot heart to none
but to him felfe } Therefore the wicked that are willingcly ready to

mocke them out if they might, are throwen downe with the force of
them whether they wii or no. But the chiefe profite towarde the faith-

full is to be considered : in whomc as the Lord worketh all thinges by
his fpiritc, fo he leaueth not the luikumentes of his worde,and vfeth

the fame not without efied . Let this therforc llande which is true,

that all theftregth of the godly lefteth in the grace ofGod,accordin$4
to that faying of the Prophet: 1 will geue them a newe hearte that E«c.it

they may walke in them . But thou wilt faie : Why are they nowe *^'

admooifhed oftheir duetie, and not rather Jefc to the dircdion ofthe
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holy Ghoft? why are theymoued with exhortation, (ith they can
make no more haft than the ftirring forwarde of the holy Ghoft wor-
keth ? why are they chaftifed if at any time they be gone out ofthe

way , fith they fell by the neceffary wcakencfle of the fleih ? O man,
what art thou to appoint a law for God ? If it be his pleafure,that wc
be prepared by exhortation to recciue the felfe fame grace,wherby is

wrought that the exhortation is obeied , what haft thou in this ordrc

to bite or carpeat? If exhortations and rebukinges did nothing els

profit with the godly, but to reproue them of finne , they were euen
for that thing only to be compted not altogether vnproficable.Now,

for afmuch as by the holy Ghoft working inwardly, they much auailc

to enflame the defire ofgoodnclfc , to (hake of fluggifhnefle , to take

away the picafurc and venimous fwetenefTe of wickednefl'e , and on
the other fide to etigendre a hatred and irkefomnefle iherof:who dare

cauili that they are fuperfluus? Ifany man require a plainer aunfwcrc,

let him take this : God worketh after two fortes in his eledc , in-

wardcly by his fpirite, outwardely by his worde : By his fpiritc,by cn-

lighcning their mindes , by framing their heartes to the loue and ke-

ping of luftice , he maketh them a newe creature : By his worde , he

ftirreth them to defire, to feke and atieine the fame renuing: by them
both he ftieweth fourth the effedual working of his hande,according

to the proportion ofhis diftribution.When he fendeth the fame word
to the reprobate , though not for their amendement,yet he maketh it

to ferue for an other vfc : that both for the prefent time they may be

prefTed with witnefle ofconfciencejand may againft the day of iudge-

lohn 6, ment be made more inexcu fable . So though Chrift pronounce that

44» no man commeth to him,but whom theFather draweth,and thai the

elcd do come when they haue hearde and learned of the father ? yet

doth not he negle<ft the office of a teacher,but with his voice diHgent-

ly calleth them, whome it neceffarily behoucth to be inwardly taught

J Cor. ^y^ ^^^ ^°^y Ghoft , that they maie any thing profile. And Paulc tea-

2.16. cheth,that teaching is not in vaine with the reprobate, bycaufe it is to

them the fauour of death to death,but a fwete fauour to God.

6 They be verie laborious in heaping together of teftimonics of

Scripture : and that they do of purpofe , that when they can not op-

prcrfe vs with weight, they maie yet with numbre. But as in battclles,

when it commeth to hand ftrokes , the weaker multitude how much
pompc and ihcw foeuer it hath , is with a fcwc ftripes difcomfited and

put to flight : fo (hall it be very cafy for vs to ouerthrowe them with

all their route.For,bycau(e the places that they abufe againft vs,when

they are ones diuided into their ordres,do meete vpon a fcwe fpeciall

pointes.
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poirues5we (hall with one aunfwere faty fUe many of them : therefore

it (haJl not be needtfull to tarry vpon difToluing cuery one of rhcm
particularly. Their chiefe force they fet in the commaundcmentcs,

which they thinke to be fo tempered to our flrcngthcs, that what

foeuer is proued to be required by the one , ir neceffanly fol-

lowcrh that it may be perfourmed by the other. And therefore they

runne through cuery of the commaundemenc?Sj& by themdomea-
fure the proportion of our ftrength.For (fay they) either God moc-
keth vs when he chargeth vs with holyneffe, godlyneffe , obcdience>

chaflitie , loue, and mekenefle : and when he forbiddcth vs vnclcan-

nefre,ido{atrie,vnchaflenefle, wrath, robberic, pride, and fuch like ; or

he requireth onely thofe thingcs that are in our power . Nowe , we
may diuide into three fortes in manner all the commaiidtmfntes that

they heapc together. Some require our firft conuerfion to God,!ome
fpeake fimply of the keping of the lawe : fome commaunde vs to

connue in the grace ofGod that we haue receyued.Firfl let vs fpeake

of them all in generalitie,and then dcfcendc to the fpeciall fones. To
extendethe power oftnanto thecommaundementesof thelaw,liath

in deede long agoe begonne to be commune , and hath fomc fhewe ;

but it proceded from moft rude ignoraunce of the lawe. For they that

thinke it a heynous offence, if it befaide tbarthe kepingofthclawe
is impoflibie , do reft forfoth vpon this moft ftrong argument , thai

€lls tlielawe was geuen in vaine . For they fpeake in fuch forte as if

Paule had no where fpoken of the lawe. For, I befeeche them, what
rocane ihefe fayinges, that the lawe was fet bycaufe of tranfgreflions;

That by the lawe is the knowledge of finne : That the lawe makcth c}ala. j

finne : that the lawe entrcd, that finne might abounde : was it meant i o.

that the lawe was to be limited to our ftrcngthes , Icaft it fhouldc be Rof"- 5

geuen in vaine ? or rather that it was fet farre aboue vs to coiiuince 1°'

our weakenefl'e ? Truely by the fame mans definition , the endq and
/'"'•"'

fulltilling of the lawe is Charitie. But when he wiftieth the mindes of i .Tim.

the Theflalonians to be filled with charitie , he doth fufficiently con- ».^ •

feifc, that the lawe foundeth in our eares without profite , vnlefle
''^^^^

God infpire the whole fumme thereof in our hearres.
'** **

7 Truely,if the Scripture did teach nothing ells, but that the law
is a rule of life where vnto we out^ht to frame our endeuour,! wouldc
alfo without delay agree to their opinion : but whereas it doth dili*

gently and plainely declare vnto vs the manyfolde vfe of the lawe ; it

is conucnient rather to confider by that interprctation,what the lawe
may do in man. Forfo much as concemeth this prefcnrccaufe: it

tcachcth thatfofonc as it hath appointed what wc ou^ht to do ^ the
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power to obey commcth of the goodneflfe ot God , and therefore

moucth vs to prayer > whereby we may require to haue it giuen vs. If

there were onely the commaundementand nopromifci thefl Were

our ftrength to be tried whether they were fufficient to aunfwere the

coir.maundement, but fith tiicre are promifes loyned withaU, whichc

crie our, that not onely our aide , but alfo all our whole power confi*

fteth in the helpc of Gods grace , they do teftifie enough and more,

that we are altogether vnfitte, much more infufficicnt to kepc the law.

Wherfore let this proportion ofour ftrengthcs with the commaunde*
inentes ofGods iawc be no more cnforced,as ifthe Lord had mcafu-

red the rule of iuftice, which he purpofed to geue in his lawe, accor»

dmg to the rate ofour weakenefle. Rather by his promifes we ought

to confider, how vnrcady we are ofour fclues which in eucry bchalfc

do fo much neede his grace. But who ( fay they ) Ihall be perfwaded

that it IS like to be true , that the Lorde appointed his lawe to ftockes

and ftones ? Neither doth any man go about to pcrfwadc it. For the

wicked are neither ftockes nor ftoncs, when being tatight by the Iawc

that their luftes do ttriue againft God , they are proued gilty by their

owne witnefTe. Nor yet the godly, when being put in minde of their

I„ E^ weakenefle , they flee vnto grace. For which purpofc ferue thefe fay-

chir. ad inges of Auguftine. The Lorde commaundeih thofe thinges that wc
Lau. dc can not do, that we may know what we ought to afke of him. Great

Vh^ h
^^ "^'"^ profice ofthe commaundementes , if fo much be geuen to free

cap!i 6.
^''^

' ^^^' ^^'^ ?>^^^'^ ofGod be the more honoured
.
Faith obtaincrh

Homcl. that which the lawe commaundeth,yea the lawe therfore commaun^
29. in dcth,that faith may obtaine that which was commaunded by the law:
loan, y^^ (3qj} requireth faith it fclfe ofvs,and findeth not what to require,

Epif. 24 vnlcfle he geuc what to finde. Againe , Let God gcuc what he com-
maundethj and commaunde what he will.

8, That fliall more plainely be feen in rehcrfing tht three fortef

- .
J

ofcommaundementes which we touched before. The Lorde often-

,2,* ' times commaundeth both in the lawe and in the Prophetes, thatwc

Icrc.ji. be conuerted vnto him But on the other fide,the Prophet anfwercth,
I ^' Conuertc me, Lorde,and I fliall be conuerted -.for after that thou didft

^J"^"
conuerte me , I repented ,&c. He cummaundeth vs to circumcifethc

and JO.
vncircumcifed fkinne of our hearte : and by Mofcs he dccfareth that

26. this circumcifion is done by his owne hande.He cch where requireth
Ez<:.3(5 newnefleof hearte, but in an other place he ceftificihthatitis geuen

lb d
^^ himfelfe . That 'which God promifeth ( faith Auguftine ) wc do

p,.
" not by free will or nature, but he himfelfe doth it by grace. And this

Chiif.3. '^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ himfelfe reherfeth in the Hfih place among
the
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the rules of Ticonius, that wc well make difference becwenc the lawc

and the promifes,or bctwene the commaundementes and grace.Now
letchem go, that gather by the commaundemenies whether man be

able to do anything towardc obediences in fuch forte tliatthcydc-

ftroy the grace of God,by which the commaundemetcs them lelues

are fulfilled. The commaundementes of the feconde lorte arc limpic,

by which wc arc bidden to honour God , to feruc and cleaue vnto his

will, to kepc his commaundementes,to follow his dodrine.Bui there

arc innumerable places that do teftifie that it is his gifte what focuer

nghtcoufneffe , holynefTc , godlniefle or puriiie may be had. Or the

thirde forte was that exhortacion of Paulc and Barnabas to the faitli-

fulj, which is rehearfed by Luke,that they (houlde abide in the grace

of God . But from whence that ftrength of conftancie is to be had,

the fame Paule teacheth in an other place.That remaincth,faicth he, Ephctf.

brethren, be ye ftrong through the Lorde . In an other place he for- ^ ^•

biddeth vs,that we do not greue the fpinte of God.whercwich we are ^P^^ 4*

fcaled vp vnto the day ofour redemption.But becaufe the thing that

he there requireth , coulde not be perfourmed by men , therefore he

wiflieth it, to the Theffalonians, from God , namely , that he woulde fhcf. 1 1

recken them worthy of his holy caUing, and fulfill all the purpofc of

his goodnefle,and the worke of faith in them.Likewife in the (econde
, ^.^^

Epmle to the Corinthians, entreating of almcs , he oftenrimt s com- g^i
,,

'

mcndeth their goodand godly will: yet a litle after, hethanketh

God that put it in the heartc of Titus , to take vpon him to gcue ex-

hortacion. IfTitus coulde not fo much as vfe the office of his mouth
tocxhortc other, but onely fo farre as God did put it vnto him,how
fhoulde other haue bene willing to do, vnlcffe God him Iclfe had di-

rtied their hcartes ?

9 The craftier forte of them do cauill at all thcfc teftimonies:

becaufe there is no impediment, but that we may ioync ourownc
ftrcngthes, and God to hcipe our wcakc endeuours. They bring allb

places out ofthe Prophctes , where the efted of our conuerfion fcc-

meth to be parted in halfe betwene God and vs . Tourne ye to me, Zach.i.

and I will toume to you. What maner of helpc the Lord bringeth vs, j.

wc haue aboue (hewed , and it is not ncedefull here to repetc it. This
one thing I woulde haue graunted me , that it is vainely gathered

that there is required in vs a power to fulfill the lawe , becaufe God
doth comniaundc the obedience of ft: For as much a? it is cuidenr,

that for the fulfilling of all the commaundementes of God, the grace

of the lawcgeuer is both necclTarie for vs & promifed vnto vs.Therc-

by then it appcarcthjihat at lead there is more required ofvs tlun we
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ler. I J . are able to paye. And that faying of Hieremie can not be wiped away
3* with any cauillations:that the coucnaunt ofGod made with the aun-

cient peopIe,was voide,becaufe it was oncly hterall,and that it couldc

no otherwife be ftabhfhed , than when thefpirite cometh vnto it,

which framcth the hcartes to obedience . Neither doth that faying,

Tourne ye to me,and I will tourne vnto you.fauour their crrour. For

there is meant , not that tourning of God, wherewith he rcnueth our

hcartes to repentaunce , but wherewith he by profperitie of thinges

doth declare him felfe fiauorable and mcrcifull : as by adueifiiie he

fometime fheweth his difpleafure . Where as therefore the people

being vexed with many fortes of miferies and calamities, did com-
plaine that God was turned away from them : he aunfwercih , that

they (k^ll not be deftitute ofhisfauour, if they retourne tovpright-

nefleof hfe, and to him felfe that is the patcrne of righteoufneffe:

Therefore the place is wrongfully wrelled , when it is drawen to this

purpofe , that the vvorke of our conucsfion fhoulde fceme to be par-

ted bctwixte God and men.Thefe thinges we haue comprehended Co

much the fhortelier, bycaufc the propre place for this matter fliall be

where we entreate of the Lawe.

lo The feconde forte of their argumentes is much like vnto the

firft. They allege the promifes whereby God doth coucnaunt with

Amos 5. our wil,of which forte are,Seeke good and not euill.and ye (hall liuc.

>4. Ifye will and do heare, ye dial eate the good thinges of the earth;but

if ye will notjthe fwerde (hall deuoure you,bycaufe the Lordes mouth
- , hath fpoken it. Againe , If thow put away thine abhominations out

j^' ^' of my fight, then llialt thou not be driuen out : Ifthou (halt obey di-

ler. 4,1. hgently the voice of the Lorde thy God , and obfetue and do all his

Dcu. 1 8 commaundementes which I commaunde thee this day,then the Lord
*• thy God will fet the on hye aboue all the nations of the earth . And
*"**

' other like.They do inconueniently and as it were in mockerie thinkc,

that thefe bencfitcs which the Lorde doth offer in his promifes , are

aiTigned to our owne wihvnlefle it were in vs to ftabliQi them or make
them voide. And right eafy it is to amplifie this matter with eloquent

complainies j that the Lorde doth cruelly mocke vs , when he pro-»

nounceth that his fauour hangeth vpon our will , if the fame will be

not in our power:And that this Lberality ofGod fliould be a goodly

thing forfothjif he fo fet his benefits before vs that we haue no power
to v(e them : and a merueilous afiurednes of his promifes,which hag

vpon a thing impoffible , fo as they might neuer be fulfilled . But of

fuch promifes as haue a condition adioined,we wil fpeake in an other

place : fo that it fhall be plains > that there is no aUurditie in the im«

pofTiblc'
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poiTibIc fullfilling ofthem. And for Co much as concerneth this place:

I deny that God doth vngently mocke vs,when he moueth vs to de-

feruc his benefites , whome he knoweth to be vtterly vnablc to do ir.

For whereas the promifes are offered both to the faithfull and to the

wicked, they haue their vfe with both fortes. As God with hiscom-

maundemetes pricketh the confcieccs of the wicked,thatthey (hould

not to fwetely take pleafure in their finncs^ without any remem-
brance of his iudgementes; foin his promifes he doth in a manner

take them to wicnefle , howe vnworthy they are of his goodneflc.

For who can denie that it is moft rightful! and conuenientc , that the

Lord do good to them ofwhome he is honored , and punifh the de-

fpifers of his Maieftyjaccording to his feuefitie?Thercfbre God doth

well and ordrely, when in his promifes he adioyneth this condition to

the wicked that are boundewith the fetters of finne, that they (hall

then only cnioy his benefites, if they departe from their wickednefle:

or for this purpofe only,that they may vndcrftand that they are wor-

thily excluded from theic thmgcs , that are due to the true worfhip-

pcrsof God. Againe, bycaufc he feeketh by all meanes to ftirre vp

the faithfull to call vpon his grace, it {hall not be inconuenient , if he

attempt the fame thing alfo by promifes, which we haue (hewed that

he hath done to great profit with commaundementes towarde them.

Being enfourmed of the will of God , by his commaundementes , we
are put in minde of our mifcrie , which do withall our heartc to farre

diffenc from the fame, and we be therewithal! pricked forward Co call

vpon his fpiritejwhereby we may be direded into the right waie. But

becaufe our fluggifhnclTe is not fuflBciently fharpened with commau-
demcntes, there arc added promifes which with a ccrtaine fwetenefTe

may allure vs to the loue of them. And that the more defire that we
haue of righteoufneffe , we may be the more feruent to fceke the fa-

,

uour of God. Loe liowe in thefe rcqueftes, ( Ifyou will : Ifyou (hall

heare,) the Lordc neither geueth vs power to will nor to hearc , and
yet mocketh vs not for our want of power.

1 1 The third forte of their argumeiltes , hath alfo great affinitic

with the two fourmer. For they bring fourth the places wherein pod
rcprocheth the vnthankefull people , and fayeth that they them fei-

uesoncly were the caufe that they receyued not of his tender loue
allkindes ofgood thinges. Of which forte arc thefe places. Amaleck Nnm.14

and the Chananee are before you, with whofe fwcrde you (hal fall,be- "H*

caufe yc woulde not obey the Lorde, becaufe I called and ye aunfwe-
red not , I will do to this houfe as I did to Silo . Againe , this nation Icr. ji.

hath noc hearde the voycc of the Lorde their God , nor hath receyr- * ?•
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Iere.32. ued difcipline, therefore it is caft away from the Lordc . Againc , bc-

caufc ye haue hardened your hearte and wouldc not obey the Lordc,

all thcfc cuilles arc happened vnto you, Howe(ray they ) couide fuch

rcproches be laide againft them which might redely aunfwere ? A$
for vs , we loued profperitic , and feared aduerfitie. But where as for

to obtcme the one and auoyde the other we obeyed not the Lorde.

nor hearkened to his voice : this was the caufe thereof, for that it was
not at our libertie fo to do, becaufe we were fubicd to the dominion
of finne. Vainely therfore are thefe cuilles layde to our charge,which

it was not in our power to auoyde. But leuing the prctenfc ofneceffi-

tic, wherein they haue but a weake and fickly defence, I afke of them
whether they can purge them felues of all fauU.For if they be found
gilcy of any faulte , then the Lorde doth not without caulc reprochc

thcm,that it came topalTe by their perucrfncfll'jthat they felt not the

fruite of his clemencie. Ler them aunfwere therfore,whether they caa

denie, that their frowarde will was the caufe of their ftubbournneflc.

If they finde the fpring head of the euill within them felues,why gape

they to finde out foreine caufcs , that they might feme not to haue
bene authours of their owne deftru:lion?But ific be true that by their

owne faulte and none others, finners are both depriued of the bcnc-

fitcs of God , and chaftifed with punidiementes , then is there great

reafon why they fhould heare thffe reproches at the mouth ofGod:
thnt if they go obftinatly forwarde in their fsultes , they mny learnc

in their mifcrits rather to accufc and abhcrre their owne wicked-

nefiTe, than to blame God of vniuft cruettie : that ifthey h?.ue not caft

of all willingneflc to !eame,they may be wei y of their (^nncb , bv the

deferuinges whereof they fee them felaes miferable and vndo»te, and

may rerourneinto the way ,and acknowlcdcic the fame with carneft

Dan.5/ confeflion which the Lorde rchearfcth in chiding them . For which

purpofe it appoarcth by the folcmpne prayer of Daniel , which is in

the ninth Chapter , that thofe chidingcs of the Prophetes which arc

alleged , did auayle with the Godly Ofthc firft vfe wc fee an ex.^m-

ple in the 1 ewes , to whome Hieremie is commaunded to declare the

cai^fe of their mifcries, wheras ypt it (houlde not haue fallen oihcr-

wifc than the Lorde had forcfaide . Thou (halt fpeakc vnto them all

^j^'^' thefe wordcs,and they flii«ll not hcarc thee : thou fhalt call them , and

they (hall not aunfwere thee . To what endc then did they fingc to

dcafe men ? that being cuen loth and vnwilling
, yet they fliouldc vn-

derftande that it was true that they hearde, that it were wicked facri*

lege if they fhoulde lay vpon God the blame of their euils which rc-

ftcd in them felues. By chcfc fewe folutions thou mayft caGly dcliuer

thy
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lliy rdfcfrom the infinite hcape of teftimonics,which,for to ered an

image of free will , the enemies of the grace of God are wont to ga-

ther together , iS well out of the commaundementcs as out of the

proteftations againft the profeflors of the law. It is reprochefully fpo- Pfa. 7S.

ken in the Pfalme concerning the lewes:A frovvardc generation that ^•

haue not made their hearteftreight. Alfoin an other Pfalme,the Pro- g
^'^^'

phetc exhortcth the men of his age, not no harden their hcartes, and

that bycaufe all the faulte of obftinacie remaineth in the peruerfnelfe

of men. But it is fondely gathered iherof, that the hearte is phable to

tither fide,the preparing wherof is onely of God.The Prophet faith: Pf.ii^

I haue enclincd my hearte to kecpe thy commaundementcs : bycaufe * » *•

he had wiliingely and with a cheerefull earned aftedion ofminde ad-

dided himfelfe to God, and yet he doth not boaft him felfe to be the

author of his owne indinatio.which he confeffcth in the fame Pfalme

to be the gift ofGod.Therfore we muft holde in minde the admoni-

tion of Paule,where he biddeth the faithfull to worke their owne fal- PWLi,

uation with feare and trembling, bycaufe it is the Lorde that workcth ^**

both the willing and the perfourming . In deedc he affigneth them
offices, to be doing, that they flioulde not gcue them felues to Aug-

gilhnelle of the flefh : but in that he commaundeth the to haue feare

and carefulnefTe, he Co bumbleth thcm,thatthey may remembre that

the fame thing which they are comaunded to do, is the propre worke

cfGodjwherin plainely he cxprefleth,that the faithful workc,pa(Iiue-

ly , as I may fo call it , in Co much as power is niiniftred them from

Heauen, that they fhould daime nothmg at all to them feJucs-VVher-

fore when Peter exhorteth vs that we (hould adde power in faith , he 2.pet,i,

graunceth not vnto vs a feconde office , as ifwe flioulde do any thing s»

ieuerally by our fclues,but only he awakcth the floihefullncfleofthe

fleili, wherwith commonly faith it felfe is choked. To the fame pur-

pofe feemeth that faying of PauleiExtinguifh not y fpirite/or flouth- 1, ti^eC

fuUneile doth oftentimes crepe vpon the faithfull, if it be not cor- 19,

reded. But ifany man conclude thereupon, that it is in their owne
choifeto cheri/h the light being oflfred them, his ignoraunce fhall be
cafily confuted ; bycaufe the felfe fame diligence that Paule requi- 2.Cor.

reth,cometh onely from God.For we are alio oftentimes commaun- 7.

dcd to purge our felues from all filthyneflc : whereas the holy Ghoft
4othe claimeto him felfe alone the office of making holy. Finally

that by way of graunting the fame thing,is conueyed to vs that pro-

prely bclongeth to God, is plaine by the wordes of lohn : Whofoe-
uer is of Godjfaueth him felfc.The aduauncers of freewill take holde ,,ioh.e
of this faying, as if we were iaued partcly by the power of God, 18,
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parccly by our owne ; as though we had not trom heauen the very

loh. 17. fame fak keeping , wherof the Apoftle maketh mention ^ For which
* 5. caufeXhrift alfo praieth his Father to faue vs from cuil,and wc know

that the godly , while they warre againft Satan, do gee rhe vidorie by
no other armure and weapos,but by the armure and weapos ofGod.

j.fet.i, Wherfoic when Peter commaunded vs , to purifie our foules in the

12. obedience of truth, he byandby addeth as by way of corredion , (by

the holy Ghoft.) Finally,how all mens ttrength are of no force in the

i.Ioh. J fp'iituall batcell , lohn briefely {hewcth , when he fayeth , that they

5>i which are begotten ofGod , can not finne , bccaufe the fede of God
i.Ioh.5. abidcth in them. And in an other pbce,he rendreth a reafon why ; for
"** that our faith is the vidorie that ouercometh the worlde.

1 2 Yet there is alleged a teftimonie out ofthe law of Mofes, which

fcmeth to be much againft our faluarion . For after the publilhing of

Deu. 3© the law, he protcfteth vnto the people in this maner.The commaun-
li. dement that I conimmaunde thee this day, is not hid from thee , nei-

ther fane o(: It is not in heaucn,but harde by thee,it is in thy mouih
and in thy hearc,thou fhouldcft do ir.Trucly ifthis be taken to be fpo-

ken of the bare comaundementesj grauntthey be of no fmal weight

to this prcfent matter . For though it were eafy to mockc it our wirh

faying , that here is fpoken not of the eafineflfe and redinelfe of obfer-

uarion, but of knowledge : yet euen fo, peraduenture it v/oulde alfo

Rora.io Icauc fome doubt. But the Apoftle which is no doubtful! expoficour,

8. takcth away all doubt from vs,which affirmcth that Mofes here fpake

of the dodiine of the Gofpell. But ifany obftinate man will niy,that

Paulc violently wrcftcd thofe wordes , that they might be drawene to

the Gofpel: although his boldenelfe fo to fay fhal not be without im-

pictie, yet is there fufficiet matter befide the authoritie ofthe Apoftle

to conuince him vvithall.For if Mofes fpake of the comaundementes

only, then he puffed vp the people with a moft vaine contidencc. For

what fhould they els haue done,but throwen them felues down head-

long, if they had taken vpo them the keping of the lawe by their own
ftrength , as a thing not hard for them ? Where is then that fo ready

cafineffe to keepc the lawe, where there is no accefle vnto it , but by a

hcdlong fall to deftrudion?Wherfore there is nothing more certaine,

than that Mofes in thefc wordes did meane the couenant of mercie,

which he had publiflicd together with the ftreight requiring of y law,
Deu. 3 o Por in a few verfes before he had taught,that our heartes muft be cir-

cumcifed byy had ofGod,that we may loue him.Therfore he placed

y cafineffejwherof he ftreightway after fpeakeih,not in the ftregth of
ina,but in y hcJpc& fuccour ofy holyGhoft,w performeth his workc

mightely
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migbtely in our wcakcnclfe . Albeit the place is not fimply to be vn-

derftandcd ofthe commaundementes , but raiher of the promifes of

the Gofpell , which are fo ferre from flablifhing a power in vs to ob-

tayne righceoufneflcjthat they vtterly ouerthrow ic.Paul confidering

that fame, proueth by this teltaony,that faluanonis offred vs in the

Gofpell,not vnder that hard and impoffiblc condition, wherwith the

law dealeth with vs,that is ,that they onely fhall attayne it which hauc

fulfilled all the commaundements, but vnder a condition that is cafic,

rcady,and playne to come vnto. Therfore this teftimony makech no-

thing to chalenge freedom to the will ofman.

1 3 There are alio certaine other places wot to be obicdcdjwher-.

by is (hewed that God fomtime,withdrawing y fuccour of his grace,

trieth men,and waytcth to fee to what end they will applie their en-

deuours , as is that place in Ofee:I will go to my place till they put it

in their heart and fcckc my face. It were a fond thing (fay they)ifthe ^ ^'

Lord fhould confidcr whether Ifrael would fcke his face,vnieffe their
^*

mindcs were pliable that they might after their owne wil incline the-

felues to the otre fide or the other. As though this were not a thingc

commonly vfed with God in the Prophetes, to make a fhewc as ifhe

did defpife and caft away his pcople,till they haue amended their hfe.

But what will the aduerfarics gather out of fuch thrcatninges ? If

they meane to gather , that the people beinge forfaken ofGod, may
purpofe their owne f^tluation ; all the Scripture fhall cry out againft

them in fo doing . Ifthey confefife that the grace of God is neceflary

to conuer(ion,why ftriue they with vs ? But they fo graunt it ncceflfa-

ry , that iliU they will haue mans power preferued vnto him . Howe
proue they that ? truely not by this place,nor any like to it. For it is

one thing, to depart afide from man,and to looke what he will do be-

ing giuen ouer and left to himfelfe , and an other thinge to helpe hi*

litle ftrength after the meafure of his weakencflc . What then ( will

fome man fayj do thefe manners offpeaking meane?I aunfwcre that

they are afmuch in efFed,as if God had fayd: Forafmuch as I preuade
nothing with this ftubborne people by admoni{hinge,exhorting and
rebukinge , I will withdraw my felfe a while : andfittc ftill and fufFer

them to be aflBided : I will fee if at length , after longe mifenes , they
will beginneto remember me, to feeke my face . The Lordes go-
inge farre away,fignifieth the taking away of Prophecy : his lookingc

what men will do , iignificth that he keepinge filcnce , and as it were
hidmge himfelfe, doth for a time cxercife them with diuerfeaffli-

ftions . Both thefe thinges he doth to humble vs the more . For we
fliouldc fooner be dulled than amended with the fcourges ofaduer-
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fity,vnlcfle he did frame vs to that cradableneiie by his Spiritc.Now

whereas the Lorde beinge offended , and in a manner weryed with
our obftinate ftubbornnefife, doth not for a time leauevs ( chat is

by rakmgc away his word in which he is wont to gcue vs a cer-

tayne prefence of himfclfe ) and doth make a proufe what we would
do in his abfence , it is falfely gathered hereof that there is any
ftrength of free will that he fhould behold and trie,forafmuch as he
doth It to no other ende , but to driue vs to acknowledge our owne
being nothing.

14 They bringe alfo for their defence the continuall manner of
fpeakingCythat is vfed both in the Scriptures and in the talke ofmen.
For good workes are called ours, and it is ndi lelfe fayd that we da
the thing that is holy and pleaiinge to God , than that we committc
finnes. But iffinnes be iuftly imputed to vs , as procecdinge from vs»

trucly in righteous doinges alio fomewhat by the fame reafon ought

to be afligned vnto vs . For it were againlt reafon that it flioulde be

fayd that we do thofe thinges, to the doing whereof being vnable of
our owne moti5,we are moued by God like ftoncs.Therforc though

we giue the chiefe parte to the grace of God
, yet thefc manners of

fpeaking do (hew that our endeuour hath alfo yet a fecond parte . If

that thing onely were ftil enforced,that good workcs are called ours.

Mat. S, I would obie<a againe ,that the bread is called ours , which we pray

to haue giuen vs of God . What will they get by the title of polfef*

(ion,but that by the bountifulnes & free gift ofGod^ the fame thing

bccommeth ours, which otherwifc is not due vnto vs ? Therefore ei-

ther lettc them laugh at the fame abfurdity in the Lordes prayer , or

let them not recken this to be laughed at , that good workes are caU

led ourSjin which we haue no property,but by the libcrahty of God,
But this is fomewhat ftronger, that the Scripture oftentimes affir-

meth that we our fclues do wor{hip God,obey the law & apply good
workes . Sith thefe are the dueties properly belonging to the minde

and will : howc could it agree that thefe thinges are both referred to

the holy Ghoft, & alfo attributed to vs, vnleife there were a certaine

• communicatinge of our endeuour with the power of God ? Out of

thefe fnares we lliall eafily vnwinde our felues, ifwe well confider the

manner how the fpirite ofthe Lorde worketh in the holy ones.Thc

fimilitude wherwith they cnuioufly preflc vs is from the purpofe,for

who i$ fo fonde to thinke that the mouing of man differeth nothing

from the cafting of a ftone ? Neither doth any fuch thinge follow of

our dodrine.We recken among the naturall powers ofman, to allow

and refiife « to will and not wm , to endeuour and to relift , that is, to

allow
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slloffc vanity and to refufe perfed goodne/Te , to will cuill and to be

vnwilling to good to endeuour our feiues to wickcdncfTe and to re-

fift righteoulnefle. What doth the Lord herein? If it be his will to v(c

that perucrfcnefle as an inftromcnt of his wrath,hc diredcth and ap-

pbintcthit to what end he will| that he by an euill hand may execute

his good workc. Shall we then compare a wicked man that fo fcructh

the power of God , when he labourcth onely to obey his ownc luft,

to a ftonc that beingc throwen by the violence ofan other , is caried

neither with mouing nor fenfe nor will ofhis owne?W'e fe how much
<lifference there is. But what doth he in good thinges,of which is our

principall queftion?when he eredeth his kingdom in them,he by his

Ipirit rcftrayneth mans will, that it be not caried vp and downc with

wandering lu{les,according to the inclination of nature:& that it may
be bent to hohneffe and righteoufncfle, he boweth, frameth, falhio-

neth & diredeih it to the rule of his nghteoufnes : and that it {houJd

not ftumble or fall,he doth ftabliHi and confirme it with the ftrengch

of his fpiritc . For which reafon Auguftine fayth:Thou will fay vn-

to me ; then we are wrought,and workc not. Yea thou both worktft

and art wrought , and thou worked well when thou art wrought of

that which is good. The fpirite of God that worketh thee , helpeth

them that worke, andgiuethhimfelfe thenamcofa helper , for that

thou alfo woikeft fomewhat. In thefirft parte he teachcth,thatmaiif

working is not tak:n away by the mouing ofthe holy Ghoft,becau(e

Will is ofn iture,which is ruled to afpire to goodnelTc. But where he
byandby addcth , tiiat by the name of help, may be gathered that we
alfo do worke fomewhat, w^ ought not fo to take it, as if he did giue

any thing fcuerally to vs : but becaufe he woulde not chcrifh flouth-.

fo'.loefle in vs,he To niatcheth the working ofGod with ours , that to

will may be ofnature, and to will well ofgrace . Therefore he fayd a

litle before, Vnltffe God helpe vs, we (hall not be able to ouercome,

no nor yet to fight at all.

1^ Hereby app;areth,that the grace ofGod (as the word is taken

when we fpeakc of regeneration) is the rule ofthe rpirite,to dited 5t

goueme the will of man. And it can not goucrne it, vnlefle it corrcd
it , reforme it, and renew it ( from whenfc we fay that the beginningc

ofregeneration is^that that which is ours might be deftroyed) & vn-
leflc it mouc it,ftirre it, driue it forward,cary it and hold it . Where-
upon we dotruely fay,that all the doinges that proceede from it^ arc

wholly the only worke ofthe fame grace . In the meane time we de-
nie not that it IS very true that Auguftine teacheth, that will is not

dcftioycd by grace , but rather repayred . For both thefe chinges do
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ftand very well together : that mens will be fayd to be rcftbrcd , when
the faultincfle and peruerfenefTe thereofbeing reformed, it is dircded

to the true rule of iuftice;and alfo that a new will be fayd to be crea-

ted in man/orafmuch as it is fo defiled and corruptcd,that it needcth

vtteriy to put on a new nature . Nowe is there no caufe to the con^

trary , but that we may well be fayd to do the fame thing that the fpi-

rit of God doth in vs , although our owne will do of it felfc giue vf

toward it nothing at all,that may be feucred from his grace.And ther-

fbrc we muft kepe that in mind,which we hauc tlfewhere alleged out

of Auguftine , that fome do in vayne trauaile to finde in the will of

man fome good thinge that is properly her owne . For whatfoeuer

mixture men ftudy to bring from the ftrength of free wil to the grace

ofGod,itis nothingc buta corruptinge of it, as ifa man would delay

wine with dirty and bitter wacer.Bu: although whatfoeuer good is in

the wil ofman,it proceedeth from y mere inftind offhe holy Ghoft,

yet becaufe it is naturally planted in vs to will , it is not without caufc

fayd,that wc do thofe thinges whereofGod chalengeth the praifc to

bimfelfe.Firftjbecaufcit is ours whatfoeuer by his goodnefle he wor-

kcth in vs , fo that we vnderftand it to be not of our felues : and then

becaufe the minde is ours,the will is ourSjthe endcuour is ours,which

are by hrm diredcd to good.

i6 Thofe other teftimonies befide thefe , that they fcrape toge-

ther here and there , fhall not much trouble euen meane wirtcsthat

haue well concerned onely the folucions aboue fayd.They allege that

"Ce.4.7. fay'ogoutofGenefis, Thine appetite fhalbe vnder thee, and thou

fhalt beare rule ouer it.Which they expouni'bffinnCjas ify Lord did

promifc to Cain,thaL the force of imne (hould not get the vpper bad

in hisminde,ifhe would labour in fubduinge of it. But we fay that ic

better agreeth with the order of the textjthat this be taken to be fpo-

ken of Abell. For there Gods purpofe was to reproue the wickednes

ofthe enuy that Cain had concerned againft his brother.And that he

doth two wayes . One, that in vayne he imagined mifchiefe to excell

his brother in Gods fight , before whom no honor is giuen but vnto

righteoufneflc : the other , that he was to much vnthaiikefuU for the

benefit ofGod which he had alredy receiued,which could not abide

his brother, although he had him fubicdvnder his authority. Hue

leaft we (hould feme therfore to embrace this expofifion,bccaufethc

other is againlt vs : let vs admitte that God fpake of finnc. Ifit be fo,

then God either promifcth or commaundeth that which he there de-

clareth. If hccommaundeth,then haue wc already fliewedthat ther-

by followeth no pioufe ofthe power ofman. If he promifcth,wherc
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is tlie fulfilling of the promifc ? for Cain became fubie^ to finnc , o-

ucr which he ihould bauc had dominion. They will fay , that in the

promife was included a fecrete conditioiijas if it had bin fayd,that he

fhould haue the viAory ifhe would ftriuc for it. But who will leceiuc

thefe crooked compaffes ? For if this dominion be meant of (innc»

then no man can doubt that it is fpoken by way ofcommaundemcnt,

wherein is not determined what we arc able to do,but what we ought

to do, yea though it be aboue our power . Albeit both the matter

it fehe and the order of Granimer do require , that tlicre be a com-
parifon made ofCain and Abcl,becaufe the elder brother ftiould not

hauc bin let behindc the yongcr , vnUffe he had become worfe bjr

his owne wicked doing.

17 They vfe alfo the teftimony ofthe Apoftle,which faith,that it

is not ofhim that wilieth, nor ofhim that runneth , but ofGod that Roin.>
haih mercy.Whcrby they gather that there is fomcwhat in mans will 1 6,

and endeuour, which of it fclfe , though it be weakc , beingc bolpea

by the mercy * f God,is not without profperous fucceffe. But if they

did foberly wey what matter Paule there intreateth of, they wouldc

not fo vnaduifedly abufe this fcntencc . 1 know that they may bringc

forth Origen and Hierome formaintainers oftheir expofition:and I U.j.im

coulde on the other fide fet Auguftine againft them . But what they cpitt.jfd

haue thoughtjit maketh no matter to vs,ifwe know what Paul meant ^°"'*

There he teacheth that faluation is prepared only forthcm,to whom ^IH^^
the lord vouchfaueth to graunt his mercy : and that ruine and deftru- Pda.

dion is prepared for all thofc that he hath not chofen.He had vnder

the example of Pharao declared the ftate ofthe reprobate,& had al-

fo confirmed the aflurednes of firec cledion by the teftimony ofMo-
fesjl will haue mercy vpon whom I wiU haue mercy. Nowe he con-

cludethjthat it is not of him that willeth,or him that runneth, but of

God that hath mercy.If it be thus vndcrftandcd,that wil or endeuour

are not fufficiet,becaufe they are to weake for fo great a weight, that

which Paule fayth , had not bin aptly fpoken : Therefore away with

thefe futtelties, to fay ; It is not ofhim that willeth , nor of him that

runncthjtherfore there is fome will,there is fomc running.For Paules

meaning is mere fimply, thus : It is not will, it is not running that get

vs the way to faluation,herin is only the mercy of God.For he fpea-

keth no otherwife in this place than he doth to Titus , where he wri-^fit,, ^
tcth , that the goodnefle and kindcneffc ofGod appearcth not by the

workes ofrightcoufnes,which we haue donc,but for his infinite mer-^

cy.They thcmfelues that make this argument, that Paule meant that

there is fome will & fomc running, bccaufe he faid, y u is not ofhim
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that willeth nor ofhim that runneth,would no: giue me Icaue to rca-

ion after the Tame fafliion,that we haue done fbme good workes,bc-

caufe Paul fayth, that we haue not attayned the goodncfle ofGod by
the good works that we haue done. Ifthey fee a fault m this argumet,

let them open their eyes, & they fhall perceiue that their ownc is not

Bps.107 without the like deceite. For that is a fure realon that Auguftine re-
ad Vi- ftethvpon, Ifit wcrctherfore fayd that it is not of him that willeih

• nor of him that runneth, becaufe neither the will nor the running js

fufBcient . Then it may be turned on the contrary parte that it is not

ofthe mercy of God,becaure it alone worketh not.Sith this fecond is

an abfurdity, Auguttine doth rightfully conclude,thatthis is fpoken

CO this meaning , that there is no good will of man,vnlefl"e it be pre-

pared of the Lord , not but that we ought botii to will and to runne,

but becaufe God worketh both in vs. No leffe vnaptly do fome wreft

t.Cor.i
'^*' fayinge of Pauie : We are the workers with God , which out of

^ * dout ought to be rcftrayned only to the minifters : and that they arc

called woi kers with him , not that they bring any thing of thefclues,

but becaufe God vfeth their feruicc,after that he hath made the mete

and furniHied with ncceffary giftes.

1 8 They bring foorth Ecclefiafticus, who, as it is not vnknowen,

is a wryter of whofc authority is douted . But although we refufc it

not(which yet we may lawfully do)what doth he tcftiBe for free wil?

Eccl.15 Hefaythjthatman fo loone as he was created,was left in the hand of

14. his owne counfell : that commaundementes were giuen him , which

if he obferued , he (houlde agayne be preferued by them:ihat before

man was fet life and dcath,good and euilhihai whatfocucr he would,

{liould be giucn him . Ben, that man receiued from hi« creation po-

wer to obtaine either life or death . What ifon the other fide we an-

fwcrc that he loft it ? Truely my minde is not,to fpeake againft Salo-

mon , which aflfirmeth that man at the beginning was create vprighr,

Ecde.yandhe forged vnto him fclfe many iniientions . But becaufe man in

i^ fwaruingjloft as it were by fhipwreckc both himfelfe and all his good

things,it followeth not byandby,that all that is giuen to his firft crea-

tion belongeth to his nature being corrupted and degencrate.Thcr-

fore I anfwcre,not to them onely, but alfo to Ecclcfiafticus himfelfe

whatfoeuer he be.If thou meane to inftrufl man,to feckc within him-

felfe power to attayne faluation,thy authority is not of fo great force

with vs, that It may be any preiu dice, be it neuer fo fmall,agamft the

vndoutcd word ofGod.But ifthou only ftudy to reftraync the malice

ofthe flcfli, which in laying the blame of her owne euills vpon God,

ricth to feeikc a vaync defeoTe for ic fclfe, & therefore thou anfwereft

that
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that vprighmeflc was oiuen vnto men , whereby it may appeare that

himfclfe was caufc of his ownc deftrudion , I willingly agree vnto it:

fo that againc thou agree in this with me, that now by his owne fault

he is Ipoyled of thofe ornamcntes,wherwith God had clothed him at

the beginning:& that fo we confcffe together,that now he more nee-

deth a Phiiician than a defender.

19 Yet they haue nothing oftener in their mouth tha y parable of

Chrift of the wayfaringe man,whom thceucs layd abroad halfe dead

in the way. I know that it is common almoft with all wrytcr$,that the
j^

calamity ofmakinde is reprefented vnder the figure of that wayfaring q^'

man.Therupon do our aducrfaries gather an argument, y man is noc

fo maymed with the robbery offinne and the Deuill,but j he kcepeth

ftiU rcmayning the leauinges ofhis former good things,forafmuch as

it is faydjthat he was left halfc ahue.For where is that halfe lifc.vnlef

fome portion both of right reafon & will remayned ? Firft if I would

not giue place to their allegory, 1 befeech you, what would they do ?

For there is no dout that it was dcuifed by the fathers belide the na-

tural! fcnfe of the Lordcs wordei. Allegories ought to go no further

than they haue the rule ofScripture going before them : fo farre is it

ofjthat they be by themfelucs fafficient to ground any doiStnnes.And
there want not rcafons,whercby I can, if I lift,oucrthrow this deuife,

for the word ofGod leaueth not to man halfe a life, but teacheth that

he is vtterly dead,for fomuch as cocerneth blefied Life.And Paul whc Eph. a.

he fpeaketh ofour redemption,doth not fay that we were healed,whc $.

we were halfe dead and halfe aliue, but that we were raifed vp againc

when he were dead. He calleth not vponthem that are halfe aliue to

reeeiue the light of Chrift, but them thatllepe and are buried.And in

like maner fpeaketh the Lord himfelfejwhen he fayth,that the hourc Ioh.s.

is come when the dead (hall rife againe at his voice. With what face *^

would they fet this hghtallufio againft fo many plaine fentcnces? But

let this allegory haue the force of a ccrtainc tcftimony,yet what fhall

they wring out ofvs therby?Ma is halfe aliue,thcrfore he hath fom-
what left fafe.I graunt:he hath a wit capable of vnderftading,althogh
it pearce not to y heauenly and fpirituall wifdomrhe hath true iudgc-

inentofhonefty:he hath fome feeling of the godhead howbeity he
attaine not the true knowledge ofGod.But to what piirpofe come all

thefe thinges > Truely they bring not to paffe that the fame faying of
Auguftinc be taken fro vs,which is alfo approued by comon confent
of the Schooles : that after mans fall the freely giuen good thinges,

whereupon faluation hanceth,are taken away from him, and that his

naturall giftes arc corrupted and dctilcd . Lettc thctefoic this tructh
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remayne with vs vndouted , which can be ihaken by no engines,that

the minde ofman is fo eftranged fr5 the rightcoufnes ofGod,that it

c6cciucth,coueteth5& enterprifeth al wickedncs,fiithines,vncleannes,

and mil'chieferthat his heart is fo throughly foJced in poylbn offinne,
that ic can breath out nothinge but corrupt ftinke : But if at any time
thcydo vttcranygoodnesinfhew, yetftilltbe minde remaynethaU
Way wrapped in hypocrifie and deceitfull crookednefle,and the heart

entangled with inward peruerfnes,

Tlie vj. Chapter.
That man being loft^mtififeekefor redemption in Chrifi,

SIth all mankinde hath pcrifhed in the perfon of Adam,that ex-

cellence and nobihty oi beginninge which we haue fpokcn of
would fo litle profit v$ , that it would rather turne to our grea-

ter fhame , till God appeare the redeemer in the perfon of his

onely begotten Sonne , which ackwowledgeth not men defiled and

corrupted with finne to be his worke . Therefore fith we are fallen

from life into death, all that knowledge ofGod the creator whereof
we haue entreatcd,wcre vnprofitable,vnlefre there followed aifo faith

fetting foorth God a father vnto vs in Chrift. Truely this was the na-

turall order that the frame of the world (liould be a Schoole vnto vs

to learne godhneffe , from whcnfe might be made a paflage for vs to

cternalll life and perfeft felicity : but Cmct our fallinge away,whether

foeuer we turne our eyesjVpward and downeward, the curfe of God
ftill prefcnteth it felfe vnto our fight, which while it poflcfTeth and

cnwrappeth innocent creatures by our fault,muft needs ouerwhelme
our owne foules with defperation. For although Gods will is that his

fatherly fauour toward vs do (hll many wayes appearetyet by behol-

ding of the worlde we cannot gather that he is our Father when our

confciencc inwardly pricketh vs,and Iheweth that there is in finne iutt

caufe offorfakingjwhy God iliould not accompt or reckcn vs for his

children. Befide that there is in vs both HouthfuUneffe and vnthank-

fulneile : bccaufc both our mindes, as they be blinded,do not fee the

tr»efh,and alfo as all our fenfcs be pcruerfe, we malicioufly defraude

God of his elory.Therefore we muft come to that fayinge of Paule:

i.Cor.i becaufe in the wifdom of God, the world knew not God by wifdom,

it pleafcd God by the foolifhnefle of preachinge to faue them that

belcue. The wifdom of God he callcth this honorable llage of hea-

uen and earth, furnifhed with innumerable miracles, bybeholdinge

whereofwe ought wifely to haue knowen God. But becaufe we fo ill

profited therein,he calleth vs backc to the fayth ofChrift, which for

that

24.
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t!iatit feemcth foolii}i,y vnbcleuers do difdaincWherfore although

the preaching ofthe crofic do not agree with mas wirj/et ought we
humbly to embrace it, ifwe defire to returne to God our creator and

iiiakcr,thar he may beginne againc to be our father.Truely lince the

fall of the 6rft man,no knowledge ofGod auailed to faluation, with-

out the Mediatour . For Chrift fpeaketh not of his owne age oncly, loh.iy^

but comprehendeth all ages,whe he fayth that this is the eternall hfc, j.

to know the father the one true God , & him whom he hath fcnt le-

fus Chrift . And fo much the fowler is their fluggiflineflc, wliich take

vponthem to fet open heaucn to all propbane and rnbeleuing menj

Without his grace whom,the Scripture ech where leacheth to be the

only gate wherby we entre into faluation.But ifany wil reftrayne that

faying ofChrift only to the publifhing ofthe Gofpei,we haue inrea-

dinefle wherwith to confute him. For this hath bm a comon fentenrc

in all ages & among all nations, that without reconciliation they that

are eftranged from God & pronounced,accurfed and the chiltiren of

wrath,can notpleafe God.And here may be alfo alleaged that which
joi^n

-

Chrift anfwcred to the woma of Samaria; Ye worfhip what ye know 21.

not,but we worfhip that which we know: becaufe the faluation is fro

the lewes. In which wordes he both condemnetb offalfehood all the

religions ofthe Genti{cs,and alfo afli^neth a reafon why,for that the

Redeemer was promifcd vnder the lawe to the onely chofen people.

Whereupon it foilowcth,that no worfhip euer plea fed God,but that

which had refped vnto Chrift. For which caufe alfo Paulcafiirmcrh ,

that all the nations ofthe Gentiles were without God , and voide of ^^
the hope of life , Now wheras lohn teacheth that life was from the

b ginning in Chrift,and that all the world fell from it,we muft ncdes

returne to the fame^fountayne Chiift.And therfore Chrift,infomuch

as he is the reconciler,affirmcth himfelfe to be the life And truly the

inheritance ofheauen belongeth to nonejbut to the cbildie of God.
But it IS not meete that they be accompted in the place and degree of
cliildre,that are not grafted into the body of the only begotten fonnc
And lohn plainely tcftificth , that they which beleue in his name, are

made the children of God. But becaufe it is not dire(ftly my purpofe

yet to difcourfe of fayth in Chrift , therefore it (hall for this time be
fufficient to haue touched it by the way.
2 And therefore God neuer ftiewed himfelfe mercifull to the olde

pcople,nor euer did put them in any hope ofgrace without the Me-
diatour. I omitte to fpeake ofthe facrifices ofthe lawc, wherein the

faithfull were openly and plainely taught , that faluation is no where
cife to be fought,but in the clenling which was performed by CUift

R
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alone. Only this I fayjthat the blefled and happy ftatc orthcchur<^
hath bin alway grounded vpon y perfon of Chrift. For though God
comprehended all the iflue of Abraham in his coucnant, yet doth

Gal.
J

. Paule wifely reafonjthat Ghrift is properly that fecdc in whom all na-

1 6. tioTis were to be bleifed/oraritiuch as we know that not all they were

reckened his fecde that were begotten of him according to the flefli.

For(to fpeake nothing of Ifmacl and other)how came it to pafTe that

of the two fonnes of Ifaac , that is Efau and lacob , brethren borne

at one birth , while they were yet together in their mothers wombe,
the one was chofcn,the other refufed ? Yea how came it to paffe that

the elder was reieded and the yongcr only tooke place ? And how al-

fo came it to paiTejthat the greater parte fhould be forfaken?It appea-

rcth therefore , that the Ccedt of Abraham was principally reckened

in one perfon , and that the promifed faluatian didneuer ftande furc

till it came to Chrift , whofe office is to gather together the thinges

that were fcattcred abroad. Therefore the firft adoption of the cho-

fen people did hang vpon the grace ofy Mediatour . Which though

it be not in fo plaine wordes exprefTed by Mofes « yet it fufficiently

appeareth that it was commonly knowcn to all the godly. For before

that there was any king create among the people , Hanna the mother
i.Sam.a of Samuell entreatinge of the fehcity of the godly , euen then fayd
* °' thus in her fong:God fhall giue ftrength to his king,and fhal exalt the

home of his anointed. In which wordes fhemcaneth that God fhall

bleflfc his church. Wherewith alfo agreeth the oracle that is within a

litle after adioyned : The Prieft whom I fhall appoint (hall walke be-

fore mine anointed. Neither is it to be douted,but that the will of the

heauenly father was to haue the liudy image of Chrift to be feene in
Pfal. 1. D^uid and his pofterity. Therefore meaning to exhortc the godly to

Ioh.5. thefeare of God,he biddcth them to kifle the Sonne.Wherwith this

15, faying of the GofpeU alfo agreeth : He that honoreth not the fonne,

honorcth not the father. Therefore although by faUingc away often

tribes the kin^dome decayed ; yet it bchoucd the couenant to ftande

which God had made in Dauid and his fuccefToursras alfo he fayd by

^j^y ' the Prophetsrl will not altogether cut of the kingdom, for Dauid my
feruauntes fake,and for Hierufnlems fake, whom I haue chofcn : but

there (hall rcmaine one tribe to thy fonne. Where the fame thing is

repeted the fecond and third time . It is alfo expreflely added. I will

I.King? afflidthefeedeofDauidjbuc notfor cuerwithinalitle fpace of time
I »

. ? 9 aftcr,it is fayd.For Dauid his feruantes fake God hath gcuen a light in
''•K'>gs Hierufalem, torayfevpa fonne and to kepe Hierufalem m fauetie.

rkmgs ^'^w when the ftate grew toward deftrudion^it was faidagayne: God

1..J4.
would
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woulde not fcattcr luda for Dauid his fcruantcs fake , becaufe he had

fpokc y he would giue a light to hi & his fonnes for cucr.Finally this

is the fumme,that all other being pafTed oucr, only Dauid was cho-

fen, vpon whom the good plcafurc ofGod (hould reft.As in an other

place it is fayd : He hath refufcd the tabernacle of Silo , and the ta-

ternacle of lofephjand he hath not chofen the tribe ofEphraim,but
^*'J7'

he hath chofen the tribe of Iuda,the mount Sion which he hath lo-

ucd.He hath chofen bis feruant Dauid to feede lacob his people,and
*

Ifraeli hisinheritace.To coclude,it plcafed God foiofaue his church,

that the fafety and preferuation thereof (hould hange vpon that one

hcad,& therfore Dauid crieth out,The Lordy ftrength of his people,

the ftrength ofthe faluations of his Chrift. And byandby he addech a

prayer : Saue thy people & blefTe thine inheritaunce:meaningrhat the

ilate ofthe church is with vnfcparablc knot ioyned to the gouernnict

^f Chrift.And in y fame meaning in an other place: Lord faue vs:Let Pfal. 20.

the king hcarc vs in the day y we ftiail call vpon himJn which words '<^»

.he plainly teacheth,that the faithfull did vpon none other confidence

flee to the helpe ofGod,but becaufe they were hidden vnder the fuc-

•cour ofthe king. Which is gathered by an other Pfaim.Lord faue vs;

Blcfled is he thatcometh in the name ofthe Lord.Where it is plainc Pfa.uJ

enough,that the faithfull arc called backe vnto Chrift,that they may * 5- »6»

hope that they fhalbe faued by y hand ofGod.The fame rcfped harh

the other prayer,where all the Church calleth vpon y mercy of God.

Let thy hand be vpon the man ofthy right hand , vpon the fonne of Pfal.*o

ma,whom thou haft preferued(or appointed)to thy fclfe.For though '*•

the author of the Pfalme bewayleth y fcattringabrode of the whole

people,yet he praieth for their reftitution in the head alone. VV'herc,

when the people was led away into exilc,thc land waftcd,& all ihings

to mans feruing deftrDyed,Hieremy lamenteth the ouerthrow ofthe ^^ ^

Church, he doth principally complainc that by dcftrudion of the ^^^^
*

kingdom all hope was cut of from the faithfull. Chrift ( fayth he )
the fpirit ofour mouth is taken in our finnes,to whom wc fayd. In thy

fhadowe we fhall liue among the nations. Hereby now it fufficiently

appcarechjthat becaufe God can not be merciful to mankindc with^

out the Mediatourjtherefore Chrift was alway fet before the holy fa-

thers in time ofthe law,to whom they might dired their faith.

J Now, where cofort is promifed in afBidion,fpecially where the

deliucrauncc of the Church is dcfcnbed, there the banner ofaffiance
and hope is auaunced in Chrift alone.God went out to the fauing of
his people with his Mcffiah, fayth Habacuc. And fo oft as the Pro- Hab. j.-

plutes make mention of the reftoring ofthe Church, they call badic 1 1.

R ij.
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the people to the promifc made to Dauid, concerning the cuerlafting

conunuance of rhe kingdomc. And no marucll. For oiherwifc there

had bin no allurace of the couenant.For which purpofe ferueth that

notable anfvvere of Efay.For when he fawthat the vnbcleujng kingc

Achaircfufed that which he had declared tohim oftheraylingcof
' the ficge of Hierufalem and ofprefent rafety,as it were fodainely, he

E%. 7. pafll'd ouer to Meffias.Bchold a virgine fhall concciuc and bring forth

'4» a Sonne, mcaningc indiredly that though the king and his people by

their frowardnefic rcfufed the promife offered vnio them, as though
they did ofpurpofe bend themielucs to difcreditc the rrueth ofGod,
y€t the couenant jQioold not be voide , but that the Redemer fhouldc

come at his appointed time . Finally it was the care of all the Pro-

phetSjto the endc they might (hew that God would be mercifull, al-

way to fet out that kingdom ofDauid,wherupon hanged the redem-
£f^ 5 5* tion and euerlafting faluation. So Efay fayth : I will make a couenant
^* with you the faithful! mercies of Dauid . Beholdc I haue giucn him

for a witncfle vnro nations , that is , becaufe the faythfuU when their

ftate is at the worit, coulde not othcrwife haue any hope, but by the

meancs of him beinge witneiTe ,that God would be appeafeablc to-

Hier.a J
^^^^ ^'^^^ • Likewife Hieremy , to raife them vp beinge in dtfpcire,

6. fayth : EJeholde the dayes come , wherein I will raife vp vnto Dauid a

righteous br3nche,and then fhall luda be faued,and Ifracll (hall dwell

F.ze. 34. i" Safety . And Ezechiell faycth , I raife vp one {hecpeherd ouer my
23. flieepe , cuen Dauid my feruant . I the Lord will be a God to them,

and my feruaunt Dauid for a flieepeherd.And I will make a couenant

ofpeace with them. Alfo in an other place,aftcr be had entreated of
E^c.37. the incredible rcnuinge, hefayeth : my feruaunt Dauid flialbe their

*$• King,and there fhalbe one Iheepeherd ouer all, and J will make an e-

uerlaOinge couenant of peace with them . I gather here and there a

fcwe places out ofmany, becaufe I onely mcane to haue the readers

putte in minde, that the hope of all the godly hath alway bin repofed

no where elfc but in Chrift . And all the other Propheies alfo fpeake

Ofe.i.xs agreably hereunto , as ir is fayd in Ofee . The children of luda and

the children of Ifraell fhalbe gathered together , and (hall appoynt

to themfelucs one head.Which he afterward more plainely expoun-
* deihjThe children of Ifraell (hall returne, & {hall feekc for the Lord

their God and Dauid their king. And Michee fpeaking ofthe returnc

of tiie people exprefiely fayth. The king fhall go before them, & the

Amos 9 Lo**^ '" ^^^^''" ^^3^ • ^^ Amos meaning to prayfc the rcnuing ofthe

II, people,rayth ; I will in that day raife vp the tabernacle of Dauid that

is fallen downe,and I wii hedge vp the gappcs,and raife vp the places

o.ucnhro-
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oucrihrowcnjeuenbccaufe that was the only ftandard offaluatiofijio

hauc the royall glory to rife vp againe on hie in the ftockc oi Dauid,

which is fulfilled in Chrift.Therfore Zacharie,as his age was nerei to
2.30-5

die appearing ofChrift/o doth he more plainly crie outibe glad thou

daughter of SioD,reioiIe thou daughter of Hierufalem. Beholde thy

king commeth, righteous and faucd , Which agrceth with the place

ofthe Pfalme before alleaged . The lorde the ftrength of the fslua-

tions ofhis anointed. Lord (auc vs. Where faluation is deriaed from

the head to the whole body.

4 It v/as Gods will to hauc the lewes fo inftruftcd with thefc pro-

phecies,that to feke for their deliuerance,thty fliould bend their eyes

diredly to Chrift. And though they had ihamfuUy fwarued,yet could

not the remebrance of the generall principle be aboU(hed,that God
by the hand ofChriftjashe had promifed to Dauid,would be the de-

liuerer of his church,and fo the couenant fliould be or his owne free

grauntjwherby God had adopted his chofen.Hercby it came to pafie,

that this fonge founded in the mouth of the children when Chnft a

lide before his death entred into Hicrufale,Hofianna to the fonne of vf^cii;

Dauid . For it appeareth that it was commonly knowen and fpokcn 5.

of, & according to common vfe that they fong,that the only pledge

ofGods mercy remayned vnto them, in the coming ofthe Redemer.

For this caufe Chrift himfelfe , to make his difciples plainly and per- lob. 14.

fedly bcleue in God, biddeth the to beleuc on himfelfe, Bcleue ye in '.

God,(faith he)chen beleue alfo in me.For though(to fpeake propcr-

ly)faith climeth vp from Chrift to the fatherjyet he meaneth that the

fame faith,albeit it reft vpon God.doth by htie and litle vanifn away,

vnlefTe he become a meane to hold it in affured ftedfaftnefie. Orher-
wife the maiefty of God is to hie for mortall men, which creepe vp-

pon the grounde hke wormcs,to attaine vnto it. Wherefore I allowc

that common fayingjthat God is tlie obiedoffaith,but in fuch forte

that it needeth corredion.Bccaure Chrift is not in vaine called the in- ColtKU

uifible Image ofGod, but by this title we are put in minde,that ifwe « 5»

finde not God in Chrift , faluation can not be knowen vnto vs . For
although amonge ihelewcs, the Scribes andPharifees had darkened
with falfe inucntions, that which the I^ophctes had fpoken conccr-
ning the Redeemer:yet Chrift tooke it for a thing confefTcd as recei-

ued by common c6fenf,that there was none other remedy, defpered

cafe,and no other meane ofdeliucringe the church, but by giuing the

Mediatour . In dcede that was not commonly knowen amonge th?
people as it ought to haue bin j which Paulc teachcth , that Chnft is

jhc code ofthe Uwe . But lipwe true and affured it is , doth playncly ^<>''^<^4

R iij.
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appeare by the law and the Prophetes. I (peake not yet offayth , be-

caule there {haibc elfewhere a more conucnient place for it.Only let

the readers hoid this as faft ftabhlhed , that the firft degree ofgodli-

neffe be, to acknowledge God to be a Father vnto vs, to defend, go-

uernc aiid cherilh \s,ti\\ he gather vs together into the euerlafting in-

heritance ofh/s kingdom;and that hereby it plainly appeareth which

we fayd eucn now,that the knowledge ofGod which bringeth falua-

tion,ftandeth not without Chrift,and that therefore from the begin-

ning he hath bin fet forth vnto all the eled,rhat they lliould looke v-

pon him,and that m him fliould reft all their affiance. Accordmgc to

this meaning writeth Irencus,that the Father which is vnmeafurablc,

is in his Sonne meafured,bpcaufe he hath apphed himfelfe to y mea-
fure of our capacity , leaft he fhould drowneour mindes with the vn-

mcaCurablncs of his glory.Which thing the phrcntike men not con-

(ideringjdo wreft a profitable fentcnce to a wicked fantafy,as though

there were in Chrirt but a portion ofthe godhead deriued from the

whole perfedion : whereas it meaneih nothing eli'e, but that God is

i.Ieh.3. comprehended in Chrift alone. That fayjnge of lohn hath alway bin

3 1 . true:He y hath not the Sonne,neither hath he the father. For though

in old time many did boft that they worshipped the foueraigne God,
the maker ot htauen and earth: yet becaufe they had no Mediatour,

itwasimpofiTiblethat they fhould truely taft ofthe mercy ofGod,&
fo be pcrfuadcd f he was their father. Therefore becaufe they knevr

not y head that is Chrift, the knowledge ofGod was but vainc amog
them.-whercby alfo it came to paffe , that at length falling into grofTc

& filthy fupcrftitionSjthey bewrayed their owne ignorance. As at this

day the Turkes,akhough they report with full mouth,that the crea-

tor of heauen and earth is their God , yet do they thruft an idolc in

place ofthe true God while they fwarue from Chrift.

The vij. Chapter,
That the law vvat^i»en^n9tto hold fliU the people in it,

but t« nturish the hope offaluation in C^^^fi
vnttU hts conmnng.

BY
this continuall procefle that we haue rchearfed , may be ga-

theredjthat the law was added about foure hundred yeres after

the death of Abraham.not for this entct to lead away the cho-

fen people from Chrift ; but rather to keepe theyr mindes in

exped.ition vntill his comminge, to kindle a dcfire of him, &«ocon-.

firme tiicm in looking for him , that they (hould not waxe faint with

lopg tariancc.l meant by this word Law, noc only the ten commaun-
dcmemcs
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dcmentcs,which prefcribe a rule how to liue godlily and righteoufly,

but alfo tlic forme of rehgion deliucred by the hand of Moles . For

Mofes was not made a lawgiuer to abolilh the bleflinge piomifed to

the kinred ofAbraham : but rather we fee how euery where he put-

tcth the lewesin remembrance of that free couenaunt made with

their fathers whofc hcires they were , as if he had bin fcnt to renewc

the fame . That was moft plainely fet foorth by the ceremonies. For

what were more vaine and fonde, than for men to offer vp lothfomc

ftinkc ofthe fat ofcattell,to reconcile themfelues to God therby ? to

6ee to the fprinkling of water or bloud to wafh away their fiithines?

Finally, all the fcruicc ofGod apointed in the law ( ifit be considered

by itfelfe, and do not containe fhadows and tigurcs,which rhc trueth

fliould anfwcre vntQ)fhalbe but a very mockery.Wherfore not with-

out a caufe both in Stephens fermo, & in the Epiftle to the Hebrues Aft. j.

is that place fo diligently wcyed, where God commaudeth Mofes to 44.

make all things pertaining to the tabernacle,accordingto the paterne Hcb.S. j

that had bin fhewed him in the mount. For if there had not bin foir.e ^^-^i'

ipirituall thing appointed that they fhould tend vnto,y lewes ihould

no lelTe haue fondly fpent their labour in themjthan the Gentiles did

in their trifles . Prophane men that neuer earneftly applied the ftu-

dy of godlineflcjcannot without lothfome tedioufneffe abide to here

fo many fundry fafhions of vfages : and they not onely maruell why
God wearied his people with fuch a heape of ceremonies , but alfo

they defpile and fcornc them as childrens playes . And the caufe is,

for that they confider not the end, fro which if the figures ofthe law

be (eucredjthey muft needes be condemned ofvanity . But that fame

figure (heweth, that God did not therefore coramaund facrifices, be-

caufe he would occupie them that worfhipped him with earthly cx-

crcifeSjbut rather to raife vp their minds hier.Which may alfo plain-

ly appeare by his nature:for as he is fpirituall, fo he is delited with no
other worfhippingc but fpirituall . This do the fayinges of the Pro-

phetcs teftifie.wherein they rebuke the lewes offluggifhnes, for that

they thought that any facrifices were ofany value With God. Is that

becaufe their purpofe is to derogate any thing from the law? No.buc
according as they were true expofitours ofthe law, (o they would by
this meane haue mens eyes direded to the marke fro which the c6'
mon people ftrayed.Now by the grace offered to the lewes it is cer-

tainly gathered , that the law was not void ofChrift . For Mofes did Exo.io.

fet forth vnto them this end of the adoption , that they (houlde be- 6,

come a pricftly kingdom to God.Which they coulde not obtaine vn-

Us there were had foe the nieane cherpf a greater and more excellent

R iiij.
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reconciliation , than by the bloud of bealhs. For what is Icfle likely

than Adams children , which by inheritably defcending infedion arc

all borne the bondflaucs offinne,:o be aduaunced ro royal dignity,&
fo to become gartakers ofthe glory ofGod , vnleiTe that Co excellent

a ben -fit fhoulde come vnto them from clfe where than from thcm-

fclucs? Alfo how could y right ofpriefthoode remaine in force amog
them, who by Hlthincfle offinncs were abhominable to God, vnles

they had bin confecrate in a holy head ? Wherefore Peter doth very

aptly turne that faying of MoifeSjwhere he teacheth,thac the fulnes

ofgrace,the taft wherof the lewes had taken vnder the law,wa£ giuen

i.Pet.i. in Chrirt:Yea arc(fayth he)a chofen kinred,a kingly pricfthoode.For

9' to this end tendeih that rurnmg of the wordes, to ihewe that they, to

whom Chrift appeared by the Gofpel,haueobtained more than their

fatherSjhtcauJe they are all endued both w pneftly and kmgly honor,

that truihng vpon their mediatour, they may fretly be bold to come
forth into the Hghr ofGod.

2 And here by the way it is to be noted, that the kingdom which

at length was ereded in the houfe of Dauid^is part of the law,& con-

tained vnder the mmiilery ofMofes . Whereupon followeth, that as

wel in all the kinred ofthe Leuites as in the pofterity ofDauid Chrift

was fet before the eyes of y olde people as in a double looking glalTe.

For,as I fayd euen now, they could not otherwife be before God ei-

ther kings or pricflesjwhich were both the bondflaues of finne and of

death,& defiled by their owneLcorruptionHerby appeareth that that

Gala. ^2y^"g ^^ P^"^ '^ "^^^ ^^"^> '^^^* ^^^ Icwes were holden as vnder the

j^,
' keping ofa Schoolemaiftcr,till the Cede came for whofe fake the pro-

mifc was giuen . For , becaufe Chrilt was not yet familiarly knowen,

they were like vnto children, whofe weakenefTc could not yet beare a

full knowledge ofheaucnly thinges,but how e they were by ceremo-

nies as it were led by the hand to Chrift,i$ before Ipoken, & mav be

better vnderftanded by many reftimonies of the Prophetes . For al-

though It was comtnaunded them to come daily with newe facrihccs

P-fa. 5 J. to appeafe God: yet Efay promifeth that all their finnes fhalbe clean-

Pani.p. fed with one onely facrificc.Wherewith Daniell agreably fayeth.Thc

prieftes appointed of the tribe of Leui , did enter into the Sanctuary:

but ofthe only pricft it was once fayd, rhat by an oth he was choft^

*Pfa II o ofGod to be a prieft for euer,according to the order ofMelchifedet.
4» At that time the anointing with oile was vifible : but Daniel by his

vifion prcnouncethy there fhalbe an other manner of anointing.And
becaufe I will not tary vpon many examples,thc author ofthe Epiftle

CO the Hebrucs cuen from the 4. chapter to the i x. doth largely and

plainly
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pUindy enough fhewe, that the ceremonies are nothing worth and

vame till we come to Chriit. As conceimngthe cenne commaundc-
metesuhat leflbn of Paulc is hkcwife lo be kept in minde, that Chriftj^^^

is the cnde of the law vnto faluationjto euery one that beleueth: AniT^; *

an other leflbn, that Chrift IS the Spiriie that quickencth the letter z.Ccr.j

which of Jt felfeflayeth.For in the firft of thefe two,he meaneth that ^•

righteoufnefleis vainely taught by comroaundementes, vntiU Chrift

do geue it both by free imputation and by the fpirite ofregeneration,

Whcrfore he worthily calleth Chrift the fulfilling or cnde of the law.

Bycaufc it ftioulde nothing profit vs to knowc what God requireth of.

vs, vnlefle he did fuccour vs fainting and oppreflcd vnder the yoke &
vniolerable burden . In an other place he teacheih that the lawe was ^al. 3«

made for tranfgreflions , that is to bring men to humiUtie being pro- '^*

ucd gilty of their owne damnation. And, bycaufe this is the true and

onely preparation to feke Chrift , what fo euer be teacheth in diuerfc

wordcs , do all very well agree together . But bycaufc he then was in

.contention with peruerfe teachers , which faincd that we do deferuc

righteoufnefle by the workes of the lawcjto confute their errour, he
was compelled fometime tp fpeake precifely of the bare lawe, which

yet otherwife is clothed with the coucnant of free adoption.

5 But now it is good to know , how being taught by the moral!

lawe , we are made more inexcufable , that our owne giltynclfe may
moue vs tocrauepatdon.lfit be truethatwc be taught perfedion of
righteoufnefTe in the lawe : then this alfo followeth,that the abfolute

kcping thereof is perfed righteoufnefle before God,that is,whcreby

a man may be demed and accompted righteous before the hcauenlf

throne of iudgement. Wherefore Mofes,when he had pubhfhed the Deu.50
lawe, doubted not to proteft before heauen and earth, that he had fet 19.

before Ifraell life and death, good and euiU. And we may not denie,

but that the rcwarde of cternail faluation belongeth to the vpright

obedience of the lawe,as the Lord hath promifed it. Againc.yet it is

good to examine, whether we performc that obedience, vpon defert

whereof we may conceiue a truft of that rewarde. For to what fmall

purpofe is it , to fee the rewarde of eiernall hfe fet in keping of the

lawe , vnlefle we further knowc whether we may by that way attainc

to etcrnall life ? But herein the weakenefl*c of the lawe doth fhcwe it

felfe. For bycaufe that keping of the lawe is founde in none of vs all,

we are excluded from the promifes of lifc,and do fall into curfe only.

I do not nowe tell what doth come to pafle , but what needes muft fo

come to pafle . For where as the dodrine of the lawe is farrc abouc
the power ofnwn , he may in dccdc a farre of, looke at the promifes.
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but yet not gather any ftuite ofthem . Therefore this one thing rc-

maytieth, that by the goodncfle ofthem he may the better wcye his

owne miferie, while he confidereih , that all hope of faluation being

cut ofj death doth certainely hang ouer him. On the other fide do
prefTe vs terrible penall lawes , which do holde entangled and faft

oounde not onely a fewe ofvs,but euery one without exccptionrthcy

prclfe vs , I (ay , and do purfue vs , with vnappeafablc rigour , fo thai

we may fc moft prefent death in the lawe.

4 Therforc if we loke only vpon the lawe,wc can do nothing but

bedifcouragcd , be confounded , and defpeire , forafmuch as by it we
arc all damned and curfed, & kept farre of from the bleflednefle that

he ofFreth to them that worfliip him. Wilt thou fay then , Doth the

Lord fo mocke vs? For how fmally doth it differ from mocking, to

fhewe forth a hope of felicitie, to allure and cxhorte men vnto it, to

protcfl that it is layed open for vs,when in the meanc fcafon the en-

trie vnto it is forclofed and importiblc to be come to ? I aunfwcrc : al-

though the promifes of the Uwe,m Co much as they arc conditional,

do hang vpon the perfed obedience ofthe lawe, which can no where

be founde,yet arc they not geuen in vainc.For when we haue learned

that they Ihalbc voide and ofno cffcd vnto vs , vnleffe God embrace

vs with his free goodneflfe without regarde ofour woi kes, and vnlefTc

we do embrace by faith the fame goodnefle geuen vs by the Gofpell,

then want they not their effcrdualnefle
,
yea with their condition an-

nexed. For then he doth fo freelyigeue all thinges vnto vs,that he ad-

deth this alfo to the hcape of his bountifulncfle , that not refufing our

iialfe full obedience, and remitting fo much as it wanteth of full per-

formance , he fo maketh vs to enioy the frute of the promifes of the

lawe I as if we our felues had fulfilled the condition . But we will at

this prefent procedc no further in this matter,bycaufe it fhalbe more

largely to be entreated of, when we fhall (jseake of the luftification

of faith.

^ Wheras we faid that it is impoffible to kepe the lawe, that is in

fewe wordes to be both expounded and proued.For it is wont among

the people commonly to be accompted an opinion of great abfurdi-

ticjfo farre that Hieromc doubted not to pronounce it accurfedcwhat

Hierome ihought,! do nothing ftay vpon: as for vs,let vs (earch what

is truth. I will not here make long circumflances of diuerfe fortes of

pollibilitics. I call that impoffible, which both neucr hath ben, and

alfo is hindered by the ordinance and decree of God , that it neucr

herafter may be. If we recorde from the fartheft time of memoric , I

lay that there hath none ofthe holy men,that being clothed with the

bodie
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bodic ofdeath, hath euer attained to that full pertcdion of loue , to

louc God with all his heart, with all his mindcjWith all his foulcjWith

all his power : Againe, that there hath bene none that hath not bene

troubled with concupifcence.Who can fay Nay ? I fee in deede what

maner holy men foolilli fuperftition doth imagine vnto vs.euen fuch

whofe purenefTe the heauenly Angels do fcarcely counteruailc : but

againft both the Scripture and profe of experience . I fay alfo , that

there fnall none herafter be, that fhall come to the marke oftrue per-

fedion , vnleffe he be loofed from the burden of his bodic . For this

point there are open teftimonies of Scripture. Salomon faid,there is ' ^fff*

not a righteous man vpon the earth that finneth not.And Dauid faid; p]^^'^^
euery huing man flial not be iuftified in thy fight. lob in many places ^ ,.

affirmeih the fame. But Paule moil plainly of alhthat the flefh lufteth Gala. j.

againft the fpiritc , and the fpiritc againft the flefti . And by no other »0'

rcafon he proueth that all that are vnder the lawe , arc fubied to the

curfe. But bycaufc it is written , that curfcd are all they that do not ^
abide in allthecommaundementcs therof: meaning, or rather taking ^.6.

'

ft as a thing confefled, that no man can abide in them.And what foc-

iicr is forefpoke by the Scripturcs,that muft be holden for perpetuall,

yea and ncccflarie. Wuh fuch futrcltic did the Pelagians trouble Au-
guftine, faying that there is wrong done to God , to fay that he doth

comm 3und more than the faithful are able by his grace to pcrforme.

Augurtine, to auoide their cauillation confefiTcdjthat the Lord might Lib. ie

m deede, if he wouide , aduaunccamonall man to the pureiieffeof "^tu. Se

Angels : but that he neither hath done fo at any time, nor will do, by- ft""*"**

caufc he hath otherwile affirmed in the Scriprurcs. And that do I al-

fo not denie. But I adde further , that it is mconuenicnt to difpite of

his power againft his truth,and that therfore thisfentence is not fub-

iedtocauillations if a man fhoutde fay, that chat thin^ is impolTiblc

tobcjwherof the Scriptures do pronounce that it fhall not be. Bui «f

they difpute of the worde : when the Difciplcs afkcd the Lorde, who ^^^ ^

may be faued, he aunfwered : with men in deede it is impoffible , but i 5.

"

with God all thinges are poflible. Alfo Auguftine with a moft ftrong Lib.dc

reafon ftiffely defendeth , that in this 6efh we neuer yclde to God the 'P'^itu

due loue that we owe him. Loue (faith he) fo followeth knowledge,
^

that no man can perfedly loue God,but he that hath firft fully knowc
his goodneffe.Wejwhile we wander in this worlde,fee by a glaflfe and
in a darke fpeech:it followeth therfore,that our loue is vnpcrfc(5i. Let
this therefore rcmaine out of controuerfie , that in this fl.lli 11 is im-
poftible to fulfill the lawe , if we behold the weakeneffe of our owne „^ «

nature,as it (hall yet alfo in an other place be proued by Paule. j.""*
*
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. 6 But that the whole matter may be more plainly fet forth: let VI

in a compendious order gather vp together the office and vfe of the
lawc which they call Moral.Now,as farre as 3 vndcrftand.it iscontei-

ned in thefe three partes. The firft is , that while it (heweth to cucry

man the righteouiheffe ofGod,that is,the righteoufiicflc which only

is acceptable to God, it admoni{h, certjfie, prouc gilty , yea and con-

demne cucry man of his owne Ynrighteoufneife. For fo is it nedefull

that man blinded and dronke with louc of himfelfe , be driuen both
to the knowledge and the confeffion of his owne weakcncffe and vn*

cleanncffe : for afmuch as ifhis vanitic be not cuidently conuinccd,hc

fwellcth with madde affiance of his owne ftrength, and can ncuer be

brought to thinkcof the fclcdcrnelTe thcrof, fo long as he meafureth

it by the proportion of his owne will. But fo fone as he bcginneth to

compare his ftrength to the hardnefle ofthelawe, there hefindeth

matter to abate his courage. For how fo eucr he before concciued a

great opinion of it , yet byandby he feclcth it to pante vnder fo great

a burden,and then to fhake and folter, at lafte cuen to fall downe and

faint. So being taught by the fcholing of the lawc.he putteth of that

arrogancie wherwith before he was blinded. Likewife he is to be hea*

led ofan other difeafe ofpride , wherofwe haue faid that he is fickc.

So long as he is fuffired to ftand to his owne iudgement , he dcuifeth

Hypocrifie in ftcde of righteoufnclfe, wherwith being contented , he

rifetl) vp in courage , by 1 wote not > what forged rigjiteoufneffes , a-

gainft the grace of God. But fo fone as he is compelled to trie his life

by the balaunce ofthe lawe,the leauing the prefumption ofthe coun-

tcrfait rightcoufnefie, he feeth himfelfe to be an infinite fpace diliant

from bolyneflc : Agajne,tiiat he fjoweth full of infinite vices , wherof

before he feemed cleane. For the euils of lufte arc hidden in fo dcepe

and crooked priuic corners , that they cafily deceiue the fight of ma.

And not without caufe the Apoftle faith , that he knewe not lufte,ex-

Rom.7. ccpt the lawe had faid : Thou fliall not lufte : bycaufe except it be by

7' the law difdofed out ofher lurking holes,it deftroieth miferable man
fo fecrctly,that he feeleth not the dcadely darte thereof.

7 So the lawe is like a certaine looking glafll- wherein we be-

holde,firft our weakene{re,and by that our wickedneflcjand lafte of all

by them both our accurfedneftc, cuen as a glaflc rcprefenteth vnto vs

the fpottes ofour face.For when power faileth roan to follow righre-

oufiiefte, then mufte he needes fticke fafte in the mire of finnes. And
after finnc byandby followeth curfe. And of howe much the greater

tranfgreflion the lawe holdeth vs giltie and conuid, with fo much the

more greuous iudgement it condcmneth vs.For this purpofe maketh

th<;
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the faying of the Apottlc,that by the lawe is the knowledge of finnc. Rom* I«

For there he fpeakcth oncly of the firft office of the lawe,the proofc **•

wherof is in finnc'S not yet regenerate. And like to this are thefe two

fayinges, that the lawe entred that finnc might abound, and therforc Rom. $.

that it is the miniftration of death thatworkcth wrath and flaycih.
^°'

For without doubt Co much more growcih iniquitie, with how much '

more vnderftanding of finnc the confcience is ftrikcn , bycaufe vnto Rom. 4,

breach of lawe is added obftinacie againll the maker of the lawe. It 15.

foUoweth therforc that the lawe armeth the wrath ofGod to the dc-

ftruftion of the finner , bycaufe of it felfc it can do nothing but ac-

cufejcondcmnc and dcftroic. And as Auguftme writcth,if the fpiritc
j^^^^^

of grace be abfentj the lawe is prefent with vs , onely to this code, to rc.&gr«

accufc vs and kill vs.And yet when this is faidjneither is the bwc dif- cia. Vi.

honored thereby, nor any thing taken from the cxccllcncie thereof. ^^ ^m-

Truely if our will were wholy framed and difpofed to the obedience V*
of the lawe,then plainely the onely knowledge of it were fufficieni to jg lac.

faluation. But for afmuch as our tiefhiy and corrupt nature fighteth, & vita

as an enemie with the fpirituall lawe of God, and is nothing amended bcaia-

with the difcipline thercof,this foUoweth that the lawe which was gc- ^^'^

uen for faluatio, (if it haddc founde fitte hearers) tourncth to the oc^

cafion of finnc and death. For fith we are all proucd tranfgreflbrs of

it, the more plainely that it opcncththe rightcoufheflc ofGod, (o

much the more on the other fide it difclofeth our iniquitie : the more
furely chat it confirmeth the rewardcoflifc and faluation laidcvpfor

TightcoufnefTc , fo much the more afTured it makcih tiie deflrudion

of the wicked . So farre is it of therefore that thefe fayinges fhouldc

be tothedifhonourofthelawe, that they much auailc to the more
glorious commendations of Gods bountie . For truely it hereby ap-

peareth that we are hindered by our owne wickedncfTe , and peruerf-

ne{rc,that we cnioy not the blefTcdnelTe of life fet openly abroade for

Ys by the lawe. Whereby the grace of God rhat helpeih vs without
the fuccour ofthe lawe , is made fo much the fwetcr , and the mercic
more louely that geucth it vnto vs,wherby wc learnc that he is ncucr
wearied with often doing vs good and heaping new giftes vpon vs.

8 And wheras the iniquitie and condemnation of vs all is fealcd

by the tcftimonie ofthe lawe , it is not done for this purpofe (ifat

leafte we well profit in it)to make vs fall downc with dcipeire^or with
difcouragcd mmdcs to tumble downe hedlong. In dcede the repro-
bate arc amafed after that manner , but that is by reafon of their ob-
ftinacicjbut with the children of God there bchoueth to be an other,^^^ .

endc ofinflrudio. I graunt,thc Apoftlc tcftificth that wc arc all con-xf

.
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demned by iudgemcnt of the lawe , that euery mouth may be Rop^
ped, and that all the worlde may become bounde vnto God : but yet

Rom.n ^^c ^3me Apoftlein an other place ceachech , that God hath conclu-

3 %, ded all vnder vnbeliefe,noc to deftroy ail, or to fufFer all to pcrifli, but

that he might haue mercy of all , that Icauing the fooliih opmion of
their owne ftrcngth , they might vnderftand , that they (land and arc

vpholden by the onely hande of God : that they being naked and
€mptie,may flee to his mercie,thatthey may refte ihcm felues wholly

vpon it, hide them felues wholly in it , take holdc of it alone in fteedc

of righteoufnefle and meiites , which is laide open in Chrift for all

men who foeuci- they be that with true faith do dclire and looke for

it. For God in thecommaundcmentesof the lawe appcareth but a

rewarder of perfcd rightcoufhcfle , wherof we all are deftitute , and

on the other fide a rigorous iudge of euill doinges . But in Chnft his

face fhineth full of grace and lenity , euen towarde the wretched and
vnworthy finners.

i 9 Ofprofiting, to crauc the grace of his hclpe,Auguftinc fpea-

Ipjftol. keth oft,a$ when he writeth to Hilarie, The lawe commaundeth that

aoo. cndeuonng to do the ihmges commaundcd, and being wearied with

our weakenelle vnder the lawe , we ihoulde learne to afke the helpc

Bpiftol. of grace. A.iaine to Afclius . The profit of the lawe is toconuincc
>oo. man of his owne weakeneflTejand compell him to craue the Phyfickc

Epillol. of grace that isinChiift. Againeio Innocent of Kome, The lawe

9'- commaundeth , and grace mmiftrcth llrcngth to do. Againe to Va-
Lib. dclentine: God commaundeth thofe thmges that we can not do, that

corre,& we may learne to knowe what to afke ofhim. Againe : The lawe was

I "^^fal
g^"^" ^^ accufe you, that being accufed you fliould feare,that fearing

70. y*'" fhouldc craue pardon,and not prefume ofyour owne ftrengthes.

1 Pf 1
Againe:The lawe was geuen for this purpofcjof great to make little,

11 8.
* to ihewe that thou haft no ftrength of thine owne to righteoufneffe,

that thou as poorc, vnworthy and needy , fhouldcft flee vnto grace.

« After, he tourncth his fpeech to God and faith : Do fo Lorde , do Co

merciful Lordcjcommaunde that which can not be fulfiUed:yea,com-

maunde that which can not but by thy grace be fulfilled , that when

men can not fulfill it by their owne ftrength , euery mouth may be

ftopped,and no man may thmkc him felfc great.Letall be little ones,

and let all the worlde be ci'ty before thee.But I am not wife to heape

vp fo many tcftimonits,firh thnt holy man hath writte a bookcpro-

prcly of that matter, which he hath intituled. Ofthe Spirite and Let-

ter. The fcconde profiting he doth not Co liuely defcribe , eitiier by-

caufc he kncwe that it did hang vpon the ibrpicr , or bycaufe he did

not
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not Co well vnderftand it , or bycaufc he wanted wordcs where with

diftindly & plainly to cxprefTe his meaning of it, which yet he right-

ly conceyucd : but this t-'rft office of the lawe is not idle eucn in the

reprobate alfo. For though they go not thus farre forwardc with the

children of God,that after the throwing downc of their flcfh they be

renued and florilli againe in the inward man, but amafed with the firft

tcrrour do lie ftill in defperation : yet it fcrueth to fhewc forth the

equitieof Gods iudgcment , that their confciences be toflcd with

fuch wayes. For they euer willingly defirc to make ihiftc againft the

iudgcment ofGod. Nowe while the fame is not yet opened.they yet

fo aftonifiied with the tcflimonie of the lawe and their conlciencc do
bcwraic in them fclues what they hauc dcferued.

lo The fecond office of the lawe,is that they which arc touched

with no care of that which is iuft and right , vnlcfle they be compel-

led, when they heare the terrible penall ordinaunces therein, may be

reftrayned at leaft with feare of punilhment . But they arc reftramcd,

not becaufc their inwarde minde is moued or afteded withall,but by-

caufe being as it were brideled,they withholde their hande from out-

warde workc, and do kecpe in their peruerfeneiTe within them,which

-Otherwife they woulde hauc outragioufly poured our. Thereby they

become truely nether thebetter,nor the more righteous before God.
For although being letted either by feare or by Ihame , they dare not

put that in pradlife which they hauc conceiucd in their mindc, nor

openly blow abrode the rages of their luft:yethaue they not a heartc

framed to the feare & obediece of God,yca the more that they holdc

backe them lelucs , fo much the ftronglier within they are kindeled,

they burncjthey boile, ready to do any thing, and to breake forth any
whether, if this terrour of the lawe did not ftay them . And not that

onely, but alfo they moft (pitefully hate the lawe, and do deteft God
the lawcmaker,fo that if they coulde, they would very faine take him
away, whome they can not abide, neither when he commaundeth
nghtfull thingcs , nor when he reuengeth him vpon the defpifers of
his maicftic.In fome in deede more dnrkly,and in fome more plainely,

but in all generally that are not regenerat,is this feclingjthat they arc

drawen to the following of the lawe not by willing fubmifljon,but re*

lifting and againft their willes,only by violence of feare.But this con-
ftrained and enforced righteoufnelfc is neceflarie for the publike com-
fpon ftatc of men,the quiet whcrof is herin prouided for.while ordrc
is taken that all thinges be not cofoimded with vprore,which woulde
come to pafle,if all thing'-s were bwcfull for all mcn.Yea it is not vn-
profitable for the childre of God to be cxerciled with this Scholing,
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fo iong as they befoic cheir calling being yet deftitute of the fpirite

of fandiHcation, are ftill wanton with the folly of the flefh.For when
they are drawen backe , though it be but from outwarde licentiouf.

ncflc, by the terrour ofGods vengeance , alchough for that they arc

not yet tamed in minde, they go for the prefcnt time but a little for-

warde,yetthey partly grow in vre to beare the yoke of Chnft, fo that

when they are calltd , they be not altogether rude and raw to difci«
i.Tim. pline, as to a thing vnknowen. This office the A poftle feemeth pro-
' "^

prcly to haue touched , when he faieth that the bv/e was not fct for

the righteous man , but for the vnrighteous and difobcdient , wicked

and (inners,euill doers and prophanc men.fiaiers of their paretes, and
murtherers , fornicators , Sodomites , robbers of children , lycrs and
periuved mcn,and what focuer ells is againft foundc dodriae. For he
faieth , that it is a ftay to the wilde outraging luftes of the flefii , that

ells wouldc ftray abroade without meafure.

1 1 But to both may that be applyed which he faith in an other

Ca!. % place, that the lawe was to the lewcs a Schoolemairter to Chrift , for

24, ' there are two fortes of men, whom with her fchooling fhe leadcth by
the handetoChrifl. The one forte, of whome wefirft rpake,bycaufe

they are to full of affiance oftheir owne ttrcngth or righteoufnefle,

arc not meete to receiue the grace of Chrilt, vnleflc they be fiift cm-
{>ried,therefore the lawe bringeth them downe 10 humilitic by knowl-

edge of the felucs, that fo they may be prepared to defire that which

before they thought they wanted nor. The other forte neede a bridle

to be holdcn backc , leaft they fo geue loofe the reines to the wan-
lonncfTe of their fleffi , that they fall of altogether from all ftudie of
rit^hteoofncfre. Far where the fpirite of God doth not yet goucrne,

there fometime luftes do fo boile , thnt it is in great perill leaft they

throw downe the foulc that is fubieft to them into the forgetfulncffc

and defpifinge ofGod: and fo woulde it come to paffe if God did not

with this remedy prouide for it.Therfore thofe whom he hath apoin-

ted to the inheritaunce ofhis kingdome , ifhe do not byandby regc-

^ nerate them, he kcepeth them by the workes of the lawe vnder fearc,

vntill the time of his vifitation , not that chaftc and pure feare fuch as

ought to be in children , but yet a profitable fearc for this that they

may according to their capacitic be taught by introdudion to true

godlincffc. Of this we haue fo many proues,that it needeth no exam-

ple. For who foeuer haue anytime continued in not knowing ofGod,

will cofefTc that this happened vnto them , that they were holdcn by

the bridle of the law in fbmc feare & obedicce of God,vntil the time

that being regenerate by his fpirit.they bcgannc hattcly to loue him.

xa The
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xz The third vfe,which is alfo the principall vfe,and more nearc-

ly lokcth vnto the propre ende of the lawc, conceincth the faithful!,

in whofe heartes already hueth and reigncth the fpiriteofGod. For

although they haue the lawe written and grauen in their heartes by

the finger of God, that is to fay , be fo affedioned and minded by the

diredion of the fpirite that they delire to obey God ,y€t do they ttill

two waies profite in the lawe. For it is to them a very good meane,

whereby they may dayly better and more afluredly learne what is the

will of the Lord which they afpire vnto, and may be confirmed in the

vndeiftjnding thereof. As if a feruaunt be already bente with all the

artedion of his hearte , to plcafe his Lordc : yet hath he neede dili-

genrely to fearche out and marke the fafhions of his Lorde , that he

may frame and apply him felfe vnto them. Andlet none of vs exempt

him fclfc from this necde . For no manne hath hetficrto attained ro

fo great wifedomc , but that he may by dayly inOrudion of the lawe

get newe profit in preceding to the purer knowledge of Gods will.

Then bycaufe we neede not onely dodrine but alfo exhortarion:thi$

other profite fliall the feruaunt ofGod take by the lawe , to be by the

often meditation thereof ftirrcd vp to obedience, to be ftrengihcned

in it, to be holden backe from the flippery way of ofFending.For after

this mancr, muft thcfe holy ones driue forwarde them felues , which
with how great cheerefulneffe fo euer they trauaile to Godwarde ac-

cording ro the fpirite, yet they are alway loden with the fluggilhnelTc

of y fie/h, that they precede not with fuch ful redinelfe as they ought.

To this 6efh is the lawe geuen as a whippe, that like a flowe and dull

Afle it may be pricked forwarde to worke. Yea to the fpirituall man,
bycaufe h? is not yet difpatched of the burden of the flefh , it fhall be
acontinuallprickeihatfufferethhimnottoftandftill. Euen to this

vfe Dauid hadde refped , when he did fct forth the lawe with thofc

notable praifes: The lawe of the Lorde is vndefiled, conuerting

(bulcs'.the iuftices of the Lorde are vpright, and cheating heartes:the Pfal««

«

commaundemente ofthe Lorde is bright, thatgeueth light to the

eyes. &c. Againe ; A launteme to my feete is thy worde , and a light pf^ ,,^.
vnto my pathes , and innumerable other that he rehearfeth in all that 105.

Pfalme. Neither are thefe thinges agamft the fayinges of Paule,
wherein is (hewed , not what vfe the lawe miniftreih to the regene-
rate, but what it is able to geue 10 manne of it felfe . But here the
Prophet reporteth with howe great profite the Lorde doth inftruA
them by reading of his lawe , to whome he inwardely infpircth a
readyneflc to obey . And he taketh holde not ofthe commaundc-
mentcs onely , but alfo the promifc of grace annexed to the thinges.
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whiche onely maketli the bitterntfle to waxe fwcctc . For what
were lefle ameable than the lawe , if it fhoulde onely with requiring

and threatening trouble foulcs carefully with fearc , and vcxe them
with terrour > But fpecially Dauid fheweth , that he in the lawe

conceyued the Mediatout , without whome there is no delite or

fweetenefTe.

1 5 Which while fome vnfkillfull men canne not difceme , they

boldely fhake a way all Mofes , and biddc the two tables of the lawe

farewell , bycaufe they thinke it is not agrcable for Chriftians to

cleaue to that dodrine that conteineth the minidration of death. Let

this prophane opinion departefarreout ofour mindes . For Mofes
taught excellently well , that the fame Lawe which with finncrs can

cngcndre nothing but death , ought in the holy to haue a better and

more excellent vfe. For thus, when he was ready to die, he openly

P^y J
faide to the people : Lay your heartes vpon all the wordes that I do

tf.

'

teftifie to you this daie , that ye maic committc them to your chil-

dren , that ye maie teache them to kccpe, to do , and to fullfill all the

thinges that are written in the volume of this lawe, bycaufe they arc

not vaincly commaunded you,; but that euery one fhoulde hue in

them: but if no manne canne denie that there appeareth in it an

abfolute paterae of righteoufnefle , then either we mufle haue no
rule at all to liue iuflcly and vprightely , or tls it is not lawefull for vs

to departe from it.For there are not many but one rule of life which

is perpetualU and canne not be bowed. Therefore , whereas Dauid
Pfal.i.2 maketh the life of a righteous manne continually bufied in the me-

ditation of the lawe, let vs not referrc that to one age onely, by-

caufe it -is moflcmeete for all ages, to the ende of the worlde : and

let vs not therefore be frayed awaie , or flee from being inf^ruded by

it , bycaufe it appointeth a muchc more cxad holynelfe than we (hall

perrorme,whiie we fhall carry about the perfbn ofour bodie. For

noweitexecutethnoi againfl vs the office of a rigorous exader that

will not be fatiftied , but with his full tafke performed : but in ihis i

perfedion where vntoit exhorteth vs^it fhcweth vsa marke,towarde I
whichinallourlifetoendeuour, isnolefTe proficablc forvs, than

*^

agreable with our dutic. In which endeuour if we failc not, it is well.

For all this life is a race, the fpace whereof being runne out.the Lord

wil graunt vs to atteine to that marke,towarde which our cndeuoures

do trauaile a farre of.

14 Nowe therefore, whereas the lawe hath towarde the faithful!

a power to exhorte , not fuch a power as may binde tl.cir confciences

with curfcy but fuche as with often caUing on» may (hake of iluggifh-

nelTc
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neflfe andpinche impcrfedion to awake it : many when they tneane

to expreflc this dehucraunce from the curfe thereof, do fay , that the

lawe is abrogate to the faithfull.(l fpeake yet of the lawe morall) nor

that it doth no more commaunde them that which is right, but only

that it be no more vnto them that which it was before, that is, that if

do no more , by making afraide and confounding their confcienceSj'

damne and deftroie them. And truely fuch an abrogation ofthe lawe,-

Pauledothe plainely teache,and alfo that the Lord himfelfe fpake of

it , appeareih by this that he woulde not haue confuted that opinion Mat.5.

that he fhoulde diflblue the lawcvnleflc ithadde bene commonly rc-*«7'

ccyucd ampng the Icwes . But forafmuch as it coulde not rife caufe-'

Ic/ly and without any colour , it is likely that it grewe vpon falfe vn-^

derftanding of his do(flnnc , as in a maner all crroures arc wontc to

tike occafion of truthe, but leaft we fhoulde alfo ftumble at the fame

ftone, let vs diligently make diilindion, what is abrogate in the lawe,

and wiiat rcmaineth yet in force. Where the Lord protefteth that he
came not to deftroie the lawe, but to fuUfill it : and that till heauen

and earth pafle away, no one iote of the lawe (houlde paffe away , but

that all (houlde be fulltiUed : he fufficiently confirmeth that by his

comroing nothing Should be taken away from the due keeping of the

lawe. And for good caufe :fith he came rather for this ende, to healc

offences.Wherefore the dodrine ofthe lawe remaineth for ail Chri-

ftian$,inuiolable,which by teaching,admonifhing,rebuking and cor-

redmg may frame and prepare vs to cuery good worke.

15 As for thofethmgcs that Paulefpeakerh of the curfe,it is eui-

dent that they belong not to the very inftrudion , but onely to the

force ofbinding the confcience.For the lawe not onely teacheth,but

alio with authoritie requireth that which it commaundeth . If it be

not perfourmed, yea if dueiy be flacked in any parte , it bendeth her

thunderboulte of curfe. For this caufe the Apoftlc faith, that all they cala. j.

that are of the workes of the lawe, are fubie<5i to the curfe , bycaufe it 1 o.

is written : Curfed is euery one , that fulfilleth not all. And he faieth, J^«"« *7

that they be vnder the workes of the lawe, that do not fct righteouf-
*

nefle in the forgeueneflc of finnes, by which we are loofcd from the

rigor of the lawe.He teacheth therefore that we muft be loofed from
the bondes of the lawe, vnlefle we will miferably perifh vnder them.
But from what bondes ? the bondes of that rigorous and iharp exa-

dingjthat releafeth nothing of the extrcmitie of the lawe,and fuffrcth

oot any offence vnpuni{hed.From this curfe(I fay)that Chrift might
redeme vs , he was made a curfe for vs . For it is written : Curfed is 'Jj

eucry one that hangcth vpon the tree, lathe chapter following in . 1

S .j.

3. sad
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dcede he faith , that Chrift was made fubicft to the lawc j to redcme

them chat were vnder the lawe : but all in one meaning , for he by^

andby addeth , that by adoption we might receiue the right of chil-

dren. What is that ? that we Ihoulde not be opprefled with perpetuall

bondagCjthat fhoulde holde our confcience faft ftrained with anguifli

gf death. In the meane time this ahvay remaineth vn{hake,ihat there

is nothing withdrawen of the authority of the lawe , but that it ought

ftdl to be receiued of vs with the fame rcuercncc and obedience.

i6 Ofceremonies it is otherwife , which were abrogate not in

cffed, but in vfe onely . And this , that Chrift by his comming hath

made an endeofthem,doth{b nothing diminifti their hohncflcjthat

it rather fctteth them forth, and makcth them glorious , For as they

(houlde haue geuen but a vaine (hew to the olde people , vnleife the

power of the death & refurredion of Chnft had bene (hewed therin,

fo if they had not ceafed , wc couldc not at this day difcerne to what
purpofe they were ordained. Therefore Paule, to proue that the kc-

ping of them now is not onely fuperfluous,but alfo hurtfull,teacheth

Col. a. that they were fliadowes wherofwe haue the body in Chrift. Wc fee

•7« therefore how in the abolifhing ofthem , the trueth (hineth better

than if they did ftill a farre of,and as it were with a veile fpred before,

ftiewe a figure of Chrift that hath already plainely appeared . And
Man 17 therefore the veile of the temple at the death of Chrift was torne in

51. two peeces and fell downe : becaufe now the true and expres image

oftheheauenly good thinges was come to hght , which before had

Heb. I o ^^"^ ^^^ vnpcrfcj5tly bcgonne with darke rude daughters , as the au-

j. ihor of the Epiftle to the Hebrues faith. Herevnto ferueth that faying

Luk 16. of Chrift, that the lawe & the Prophetes were vnto the time oflohn,
**• and that from that time forwarde , the kingdomc of God begannc to

be ioyfuUy preached-not meaning that the holy fathers were without

the preaching that cotaineth the hope of raluation,& of cternall life,

but becaufe a farre ofjand vnder (hadowes only they did beholdc that

which wc at this day fee in the full light. But why it behoued that the

church of God fhoulde climbe vp hyerfrom thofe firft inftrudions,

lohn. I. lohn the Baptift declareth : for that the lawc is geuen by Mofcs , but
' 5« grace and trueth bcganne by Icfus Chrift. For although the purging

of finnes were truely promifcd in the olde facrifices i and the Arke of

the couenant was a fure pledge of the fatherly fauor of God : yet all

this had bene but a rtiidowe , if it had not bene grounded vpon the

grace of Chrift, wherein is founde , pcrfed, and cternall ftedfaftneffc.

Let this then remaine fure,that although the cremonial vfages ofthe

lawe haue ceafed to be obferued , yet by the ende of them it is the

better
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better knowne howe great was the profit ofthem before Chriftes co-

ming,which in taking away the vfe ofthem hath fealcd the force and

effcSofthem with his death.

17 Somewhat more hard is the point that Paule notcth . And he Col t,

hath renued you together with him,when ye were dead by finnes,and ' *•

the vncircumcifion ofyour flcfh,forgiuing you all your offences,blot-

ting out the handwriting, that remained in the decrees againft v$,

which was contrary vnto vSjand he hath taken it away , fattening it to

the crofle. &c. For he fecmeth to ftretch the abolifliing of the lawc

fomewhat further that now we haue nothing to do with the decrees

thereof. For they erre that expounde it of the lawe morall, whofe

vnappeafable rigor rather then dodrine thereofthey thinke to be ta-

ken away. Some moredepelywaying the wordes of Paule, do cfpic

that it is properly fpoken of the lawe ceremoniall , and do fliew that

this worde Decree, doth more than once fo fignitie in Paule . For to Ephe.i.

the Ephefians he faith thus : He is our peace, that maketh both to be i 4.

one , that maketh voide the lawe ofcommaundementes confifting in

the decrees , that he might make two in himfelfe into one newc man.
It is no dout that he fpeaketh there of the ceremonies , for he calleth

it the partition wherewith the lewes were feuered from the Gentiles:

wherefore Igraunt that thofe firft expofitors are rightfully reproued

by thefe.-but yet me thinkes that thefe do not fufficiently well fct forth

the mindc ofthe Apoftle. For I like not at all, to haue thefe two pla-

ces compared together in all pointes^when his purpofe was to aduer-

tyfc the Ephefians of their adoption into the fellowfhip of 3frael, he

tcacheth that the ftop is taken away , wherby they were before time

kept afunder, that was in ceremonies. For the vfages of wafhingcs and

facrifices , wherewith the lewes were made holy vnto the Lorde , do
fcuer them from the Gentiles . But in the Epiftle to the Coloffians,

who fccth not thai he toucheth a hyer mifterie ? In dcede the point

of the difputation there , is of Mofaicall obferuations wherevnto the

falfc Apoftles did labor to driue the Chriftian people. But, as m the
Epiftle to the Galathians he fctcheth that controucrfie further of,and
as it were bringcth it backe to the firft head therof,fo doth he alfo in
this place. For if in the ceremonies you confider nothing els but a
neceflitie of the vfe o f them,to what purpofe was it,to call it a hand-
writing againft vs ? moreouer to fct the whole fumme m a maner of
our redemption in this , that it fhoulde be cancelled ? Wherefore the
matter ir felfe trjeth out,that here is fome more fecrct thing to be c6-
fidcrcd. And I truft that I haue attained the naturall vnderftanding of
it,if at leail this be g^raunted tne to be crue^which in one place is a\o&.

S iij.
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truely written by Auguftinc , yea that he hath taken out of the plaine

Hcb.7. wordes of t!ie Apoftle , that in the lewifii ceremonies was rather a

& ^. & confeflio than a clenfing of (inncs.For what did they ck by facrifices,

*«• but confefTe them felucs in their confcicnce gihy of death , that did

put clenfinges in their place?What did they[with their clenfinges,buc

teftjfie them felues to bevncleane? And fo was the handwriting of

iheir (inne,and vnclcannefle oft renued by them,but there was no dif-

Hcb. p. charge in that teftifying thereof . For which caufe the Apoftle writeth

1 5.
'

that at length by meanc of the death of Chrift , was perfourmed the

redemption of the oftences that remained vnder the olde Teftamen^
Therforc the Apoftle doth worthily cai the ceremonies handwritingcs

againft thofe that oblerue them.forafmuch as by them they did open-

ly feale to their owne damnation and vnclcannefle. And it hindcreth

not, that.they were alfo partakers of the fame grace with vs. For this

they obcetned in Chnft, not in the ceremonies , which there the A-
poftle doth feucr from Chrift , becaufe being at that time vfed , they

did obfcurc the glorie of Chrift.Thus learnc we,that the ceremonies,

ifthcy beconfideredbythemfelues, arc well and fitly called hand-

writinses againft the faluationof men , becaufe they were as folemnc

inftrumentcs that teftified their being bounde. When the falfe Apo-
files went about to bmde the Chriftian Church to them againe. Paule

did not without caufe admonifh the ColofTunSjby fetching the figni-

ficationof them furthctof, to.what pointethcy fliouldefallbackc

again?-,ifthey fuffered them felucs in fuch forte to be yoked by them.

For therewithal was the benefite of Chrift wrefted away from them,

in as much as he haying once performed the etcrnall clenling , hath

vtterly aboUrtied thofe dayly obferuations, which were only offeree

to fcale (inneSjbuc coulde do nothing to the putting away of them.

The viij. Chapter.
^nexpofition of the Morali lawe.

HErc I thinke it ftiall not be from the purpofc , to entcrlace

the tenne commaundementes ofthe lawe with a fliortc ex-

pofition of them , becaufe thereby both that ftiall better ap-

peare which I haue touched , that the fame keping ofthem

which God hath once appointed , remaineih yet in force : and then

alfo we (hall haue befides that a proofe of the feconde point, that the

lewes did not only learnc by it what was the true force of godlyneflc,

but alfo by the terror of the iudgement , fith they faw thcmfclues vn-

able to keepe it , they were compelled whether they woulde or no,

to be drawen to the Mediator . Nowc in fetting forth the fumme of

thofe
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tTiofe things that are required in the true knowledge of God,we haue

allrcady taught, that we cannot concciue him according to his great-

nefre,but that byandby his maiefty prefenteth it felfe vnto vs,io binde

vs to the worlTiip of him. In the knowledge ofour felues we haue fee

this for the chiefe point,that being voidc of the opinion of our ownc
ftrength> and clcanc ftripped of the truft ofour ownc righteoufnefTe,

and on the other fide difcouraged and beaten downe witli confciencc

ofourownenedinefle, we flioulde Icarne perfed humilitie and a-

bafement ofour felues. The Lord fctteth forth both thefc pointes in

hislawe, where firftchaienging to himfelfe due power to goucrnc,

he calleth vs to the rcuercnce of his diuine maieftie , and apomteth

out vnto vs wherein it ftandeth and confiiteth : and then publifhing

a rule of his righteoufnefTe, (againft the righteoufnefTe whereofour

nature as it is peruerfe and crooked,doth alway firiue , and beneth the

perfedion whereof our power as of it felfe it isweakeand feble to

do good, heth .i greate way below e) he reproueth vs both of weake-

nefl'e and vnrighteoufneffe . Moreouer that inwarde lawe which we
haue before faid to be grauen and as it were imprinted in the hartes

of ai men,doth after a certame maner enforme vs of the fame thinges

that are to be learned of the two tables. For our confcicncedoth not

fufTer vs to fleepe a perpetuall flecpe without feeling , but that it in-

wardly isa witnefTe and admonifhei of thofe thinges that we owe to

Godjand layeth before vs the difference ofgood and euil! , and fo ac-

cufeth vs when we fwarue from our duetic.But man being wrapped in

fach darkenefle of errours as he is, fkarfe eue flendcrly tarteth by that

lawe ofnaturcjwhat worfhip pleafeth God:but truely he is very farrc

dif^ant from the right knowledge thereof. Befidc that,he is fo fwolleti

with arrogancie and ambition, and fo blinded with felfe louc , that he
can not yet looke vpon,and as it wcrc,defcend into him felfe to learne

to fubrait and humble him felfe,and confefTe his owne milerie.Ther-

forc ( as it was necelTary both for our dulnefTe and ftubborncflTe ) the

Lordc hath fet vs alawe written,which (houldc both more certaincly

teftifie that which in the law naturall was too obfcure,and alfo fhould

(hake away our drowfincffe , and more liucly touche our minde and
remembraunce.

2 Nowc it is eafy to vnderftand what is to be learned ofthe lawe,
that is, that as God is our creator,fo of right he hath the place ofour
father and Lorde , and that by this reafon we owe to him glorie , rc-

uerence , loue and feare. Yea and alfo that we are not at our owne h-
bcrtie, to followe whether fo euer that luft ofour mindedoth mouc
vs, but that wc ought to hang vpon his becke, and to rcfl onely vpon

S iiij.
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that which plcafeth him. Then we learne , thac he delitcth in rightc-

oufneffe and vpnghceneJQTejthat he abhorreth wickednefre,and there-

fore, that vnlcfle we will with wicked vnthankefulnefle fall away from
our cieator,we muft neccflarily obfcrue nghtcoufneflc all our life log.

For a then only we yclde vnto him the reuerence that we owe,when
we prefer his will before our owne , it foUoweth , that there is no o-

ther due worOiip ofhim, but the obferuation of righteoufneflcjholy-

nefle & clcanneffe. Neither may we pretend this excufe that we want
power, and like wafted detters be not able to pay . For it is not con-

uenient that we fhoulde meafure the glory of God by our owne
power : for whatfoeuer we be , he alv.'ay abideth hkc to himfelfe,

a

iouer of righteoufnefle , a hater of wickednefle . What foeucr he rc-

quireth of vs (becaufe he ca require nothing but that which is right)

by bonde of nature we mufte of necefTuie obey ; but that we are not

able, is our owne fault. For if we be holden bounde of our owne luft

whcrin fin rcigncthjCo y we are not lofe at libcrtic to obey our father,

there is no caufc why we (hould allege neccffiiie for our defcncc,thc

cuill whcrof is both within vs, and to be imputed vnto our felues.

J When we haue thus farre profited by the teaching of the lawc>

then mutt we by the teaching of the fame lawe alfo defcend vnto out

felues: whereby at length we may cary awaie twothinges. The firlt

is , by comparing the righteoufnefle of the lawe with our life , to

learne,that we are farre of from being able to fatisfie the Will of God,
and that therefore we are not worthy to haue place among his crea-

tures , much lefTe to be reckened among his children. The fecond is,

inconfideringourftrength, to learne thac it is not oncly infufficient

to fulfill the lawe , but alfo vtterly none at all . Hereupon folioweth

both a diftruft of our owne ftrength , and a care and fcarcfuUntflc of
minde. For confciencc can not beare the burden of iniquitie,but that

byandby the iudgement of God is prefent before it : and the iudge-

ment of God can not be fclte , but that it ftriketh into vs a dreadefuU

horrour of death. AndUkewife being conftrained with proues of her

owne weakencfle, it can not choofe but byandby fall into defpeirc of
her own ftrength.Both tliefe afFcAios do engendre humility & abate-

ment ofcourage . Soatlengthitcommethtopafle, that man made
afraide with fcling of eternal death,which hefceth to hang ouer him
by the dcferuing ofhis owne vnrighteoufncfle , turneth him felfe to

the only mercy ofGod, as to the oncly hauen offaluatioathat feling

that it is not m his power to pay that he oweth vnto the lawe,defpei-

ring in him felfe, he may take breath againe and beginne to craue and
iqoke for hclpc from els where.

4 But
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4 But the Lord not contented to hauc procured a reuerccc of bi»

righteoufncfiTe, hath alfo added piomifes and thrcatningcs, to fill our

heattes with ioue ofhim,and with hatred of wickcdnefle.Forjbecaulc

our minde is to blinde,to be moued with the oncly beauty of good-

neflcjit plea led the moft mercifuU Father of his tender kindcneffe, to

allure ts with fwectcnefle ofrewardes,to louc and long for him . He
pronounceth therefore, that with him arc rewardes layd vp for ver-

tue^and that he fliall not fpendc his labour in vaine,whofocuer hebc,

that (hall obey his commaundementes.He proclaimeth on the other

fide,thathc not only abhorreth vnrighteoufncfle,but alfo that it (hal

not efcape ynpuniHied/or that he wiU be a reuenger of the contempt

ofhis maiefty . And to exhort vs by all meancs, he promifeth as well

the bleflinges ofthis prefent life,as alfo cternall bleflednefTejto their

obedience that kecpc his commaundementes : and to the tranfgrel^

fours thcrof,he threatneth both prefent miferies and the punifhmenc

ofetcrnall death.For the fame promife,(he that doth thefe thinges,

fhall liue in them : )and alfo the threateninge that anfwercth it, (^the Leu.18,

(bule that finneth,that fame (hall die)do without dout belong to the |* ^ g
immortality or death that is to come, and fhall neuer be ended.Albe- ..gtio',

it, wherefoeuer is mentioned the good will or wrath ofGod , vndcr

the one is contained the eternity of hfe, vnder the other eternall de-

(Irudion. Ofprefent bleflinges and curfes there is a long regifter re-

hearfcd in the law. And in the penall ordinaunces appeareih the fo- Lcu.idL

ueraigne cleannefTe ofGod,that can TufFer no iniquity: but in his pro- 4.

mifeSjbefide his great loucofrighteoufneflre,('whjch he cannot Hndc I^«**S.i

in his heart to defraude of her rewardj there is alfo proued his mar-
uelous bountifullnelTe. For whereas we and all ours are indetted vnto

his maicfty,by good right whatfoeuer he rcquireih of vs,he demaun-
deth it as due det , but the payment of det is not worthy of rewardc.
Therforc he departeth with his ownc right,whe he offereth reward
to our obediences, which we do not ycld ofour felues as things that

were not duerbut what thofe promifes do bring vnto vs, is partly fayd

already.and partly fhall appeare more plainly in place (it for it.It fuffi-

ceth for this prefent,ifwe remember and confidef,that there is in the
promifes of the law,no fmall commendation ofrightcoufneffe,that it

may the more certainely appeare howe much the keepinge thereof
pleafeth God : that the penall ordinaunces are fet for the more dete-

ftation ofvnrighteoufneUe,leaft the (inner,delited with the fwete flat-

terings of vices, fhould forget that the iudgcment ofthclawraaker is

prepared for him.

5 Now whereas the Lord giuing a rule of perfcd righteoufhefiei
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hath applied all the partes thereof to his owne wjll,therein is decU-
red that nothing is to him more acceptable than obedience , which
is fo much more diligetly to be marked, as the wantonneffc ofmans
mmde is more ready to deuifenowe and then diuerfe fortes of wor-
ihipping to winne hisfauour wiihalL For in all ages that irreligious

aftedation ofrehgion , becaufe it is naturally planted in the witte of

inan,hath (hewed and yet doth fhew foorth it felfe,that men do alway

delitc to inucnt a way to obtaine righteoufneflc befidc the word of
Godjwherby it commeth to pafTejthat the commaundementes ofthe
law haue but fmale place among the workes that are commonly cal-

led good works, while that innumerable route ofmens workes occu-

Peu.12. pieth almoft all the roome . But what other thing meant Mofe.s than

28. to reftraine fuch licentioufncfTe, when after the publifViing ofthe law

he fpake thus to the people:Giue heede, and hearc all y things that I

commaund thee , that it may he well to thee and to thy children afttr

thee for euer , when thou (liait do that which is good and pleafaune

before thy God . What I commaunde thee, that onely do:addc not

vnto it,nor diminifh it. And before, when he had protcftcd, that this

was his wifedom and vnderfi^mding before other nations that he had

receiued iudgementes,righteourncfre and ceremonies of the Lord,hc

Deu 4. %^ further,keepe therefore thy felfe & thy foule carefully.that thou

^, forget not the wordes which thine eyes haue fcenc , and that at no

time they fall out of thy heart. For,becaufc God did forefee,that the

Ifraehtes wouldc not reft , but that after they had receiued the lawe,

they would befide it trauaile in bringinge foorth new righteoufnefTe,

ifthey were not feuerely holden backe:therfore he proncunccth that

herein is contained the perfcdion of righteoufnefTe , which (houlde

haue bin the ftrongeft ftay to hold them backc, and yet they did cefTc

from that boldneffe fo much forbidden them. But what ofvs?we are

furely comprehended within the fame charge : for it is no dout that

that continuethftill whereby the Lord hath chalenged to his law the

abfolute dodrine ofrighteoufnefTe , yet we not contented therwich,

do monftruoufly trauaile with forgingc and coyninge of newe good

workes one vpon an other . For the healing of this fault, the beft re-

medy flialbe,ifthis thought fhalbc ftedfaftly fettled in vs,that the law

is giucn vs from God to teach vs a perfed righteoufnefTe : that therin

is taught no righteoufnefTe, but the fame that is examined,by the ap-

pointed rule of Gods will : that therefore new formes of workes arc

vainely attempted to winne the fauour of God , whofe true worfhip

ftandcth in onely obcdience:but rather that fuch ftudy ofgood works

as wandereth out of the iawe of God , is an intolerable defilinge of
Gods
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Godsrighteoufnes and of the true righteoufnes Auguftinc alfo fayth Iib.4,

moft truely, which callcth the obedience that is done to God,(bmc- ^ /^'"'*

time the mother and kecper/omtime the origiaall of all vertue?. i/^j^^
6 But when we haue expounded the lawe ot the Lord , then more bono

6tly and with more profite (hall that be confirmed which I haue be- cuniu-

fore fpoken ofthe office & vfe o( the law. But before that I bcginne g^^' ^^
to difcufle eucry feuerall commaundement by it felfe,it fhall be good

J," l .
now to giuc fuch ItfTons as ferue to the vniuerfall knowledge therof. gjs

'5^

'

Firft let vs hold for determined, that the life ofma is mftruded in the proph,

law notonely to outward honcfty, but alfo to inward and (pirituall ^<

righteoufnefTc . Which thingc whereas no man can deny jyet there

be fewe that rightly marke it. That commeth to pafle , becaufe they

looke not vpon the lawmakerjby whofe nature the nature ofthe law

alfo ought to be weyed.Ifany king do by proclamation forbid co co-

mit fornication , to kill, or to fteale.-in this cafe I graunt that ifa man
do only conceiue in his minde a luft to commit fomication,to finne,

or to ftealcjand do not commit any of thefe thinges in dede^he is out

ofthe compaflTe ofthis prohibiti5. And the reafon is,for that becaufe

the forefight of a mortal lawmaker, could not extend but co outward

ciuiliry : his commaundementes are not broken , but when the out-

ward offences are committed. But God(whofe eye nothing efcapcth,

and which regardeth not fo much the outward fnew as the cleannes

ofthe heart ) vnder the forbidding offornication, manflaughter and

thefcjforbiddeth luft, wrath,hatrcd,coueting ofan other manSjguile,

and whailbeuer IS like to thefe. For infomuch as he is a fpirituallaw-

inaker,he fpeaketh no leffe to the foule than to rhc body.But the ma-
flaughter ofthe foule, arc wrath and h3tred;the theft of the foule, is

euell defire and couetoufneffe : the fornication ofthe foule , is luft.

But mans lawes alfo ( will fome man fay ) haue regard to ententes &
willes,and not to fuccefles of fortune. 1 graunt,but yet they are fuch

ententes and willes, as haue outwardly broken out. They weyc with
what entent euery outwarde ad hath bin done , but they fearchc

not the fecrete thoughtes . Therefore they are fatisfi-d when a man
onely withholdeth his handcs from offendinge . On the other fide,

becaufe the heaucnly lawe is made for our mindes, therefore the

reftrainte of myndcs is principally needefull to thekeepinge there-
of. But the common forte of mennc , cuen when they mightily

diflemble there contempt ofthe lawe, do frame their eyes , their

feete, their handes, and all the partes of their body to fome obferua-

tion ofthe law,in the mesne time they hold their heart moft farre of
£:oiii all obedience 4 aod thinkc chemfelues welidifcharged> if they
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kccpe clofe fio men y which they do in the fight ofGod.They bearc

it fayd : Thou fhalt not kill : Thou (halt not commit adultery : Thou
(halt not fteale : they draw not out their fwerd to kill : they ioync not

their bodies with harlots: they lay not their handes vpon other mens
goods. All this is well hitherto.But in their whole heartes they breath

out murders , they boile in luft , they caft their eyes afide at all mens
goods, and deuourthem with couetinge. Now wanteth that which

was the chiefe point of the lawe . Whenfe,! pray you , commeth To

groiTe dulneffe , but that leauing the lawemakcr> they rather meafure

-^ rightcoufncfle by their owne wit? Againft thefe doth Paul mightily

j^
'*

crie out,affirming that the law is fpirituaU:whereby he meaneth,that

it not onely demaundeth an obedience ofthe foule , minde and will,

but alfo requireth an Angelike pureneffc, which hauing all the filthi-

nefie ofthe Hefh deane wiped away , may fauour nothinge but ofthe

fpirite.

7 When we fay that this is the meaninge ofthc lawc, wcthruft

not in a new expofition ofour ownc , but we follow Chrift the beft

Matt t,
wpofitour of the law. For when the Pharifees had infeded the peo-

ax. plc with a falfe opinion , that he performeth the law that hath with

outward worke committed nothing againft the law, he reproued this

moft perilous crrour , and pronounced that vnchaft looking at a wo-
man is fornication : he proteftcd that they are manflayers that hate

their brother, for he maketh them gilty of iudgement that haue but

conceiued wrath in their minde,and them gilty ofthe counfellthat in

murmuring or grudging haue vctered any token ofa difpleafed mind:

and them gilty ofHell faer,that with tauntcs and railing breake forth

into open anger. They that haue not efpicd thefe thinges, haue fay-

ned Chrift to be an other Mofes,the giuer ofthe law ofthe Gofpcll,

which fupplied the imperfedion of the law of Mofes . Whereupon

commeth that common principle of the perfedion ofthe law of the

Gofpell, which far pafleth the old law, which is a moft pernicious o-

pinion.For hereafter,where we ftiall gather a fumme ofthc comaun-

demcnres, it ftiall appeare by Mofes himfelfe, how reprochfully they

diftionor the law of God . Truely it ftiewcth that all the holineffe of

the fathers did not much difter from hypocrifie,& it leadeth vs away

from that only and perfed rule of righteoufnefle. But it is very eafie

to confute that errour:forthat they thought that Chrift did adde vn*

to the law, whereas he did but reftorc the law to her integrity , while

he made it free,& clenfed it being obfcured with hes,and deBled with

leucn ofthe Pharifes.

8 Ljct this be oiu; fccond note, that there is alway more contayned

in
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in the commaundementcs and prohibitions,than is by words exprcf-

fedjwhich yet is fo to be tempcrcd5thac it be not like a Lesbion rulc9

whereby hcentioufly wrefting the Scriptures, we may make ofeucry

thing what we lift.For many bring to pafTc by this vnmeafured hber-

ty ofrunning at largc,that with fomc the authority ofScripture gro-

weth in contempt,and other fome defpeire ofvnderftandingit.Thef

fore, ifit be poffible, we muft take fomc fuch way , that may by right

and perfed path lead vs to the will ofGod , wc muft 1 fay fearch how
farrc our expofition may exceede the boundcs ofthe wordes, that it

may appeare that it is not an additio ofmens glofes knit to the word

of God, but rather that the pure and naturall meaning of the lawgi-

uer is faithfully rendrcd. Truely in a manner in all the commaunde-

mentcs it is fo manifeft, that there are liguratiue fpeaches, meaninge

more in exprcffing parte that he may worthily be laughed at that will

reftraine the meaning ofthe law to the narrownefle ofthe wordcs.It

is cuident thciforc, that fobcr expofitio doth pafle beyond the words:

but how farrc, that remayneth hard to iudge > vnlcfTc there be fomc
meafure appointed .* wherefore I thinkc this to be the beft meafure,

that if it be direded to the entet ofthe commaundement, that is,that

in cuery commaundement be weyed,why it was giucn vs. As forex-

ample:Euery commaundement is cither by way of bidding,or offor-

bidding : the trueth ofboth fortes fliall foorth with be founde, if we
confidcr the intent or the end thereof.As the end ofthe fift commau-
dement is , that honor is to be giuen to them to whom God appoin-

teth it. This therefore is the fumme of the commaundement , that ic

is right and pleafeth God , that we honor them to whom he hath gi-

uen any excellency , and that he abhorreth contempt and ftubborn-

neflc againft them . The intent ofthe firft commaundement is, that

God alone be honored . The fumme therefore ofthe commaunde-
ment (hall be , that true godlincflc , that is to fay , true worfhippe of
his roaiefty pleafeth God,and that he abhorreth vngodlinefle.So in c-

uery commaundement we muft lookc , vpon what matter it treatcth:

then muft we fearch out the ende , till we finde what the lawemaket
doth teftific therein properly to pleafe or difpleafe himtand laft of all

muft we draw an argument from the fame to the contrary , after this

manenlf this pleafeth God, then the contrary difpleafeth him;if this

difpleafe him,then the contrary pleafeth him : ifhe commaunde this,

then he forbiddeth the contrary, ifhe forbid this then he commaun-
deth the contrary.

9 That which is now fomewhai darkely touched,fhall in expoun-
ding of the commaundemcnts become very plaine by pra^e^wher-
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fore It fuffifeth to haue touched it,fauinge that this laft pointjis to be
fliortly confirmed with fome proufc ihercof,becaurc othcrwifc either

it fhould not be vnderftanded,or being vnderftand, it might perhaps

at the beginning feeme to found like an abfurdity , This needeth no
proofc>tnat when a good thing is commaunded,the cuill is forbidden

that IS contrary to iufor there is no man but he wil graunt it me. And
common iudgement will not much ftickc to admitte , that when cuiU

thinges are forbidden,the contrary dueties are commaunded.lt is an
vniuerfall opmion that vertues are commended, when the conrrary

vices are condened.But we require fomwhat more than thofe formes

of fpcach do fignifie commonly among the people. For they for the

nioft parte take the vertue contrary to any vice,to be the abftainingc

from the fame vice .• we fay that it proceedeth farther,that is to con-
trary dueties & doings.Therfore in this commaundemct, Thou fhall

not kill the common fenfe ofmen will conh'der nothing elfe,but that

we muft abftainc fro all hurt doing, or luft to do hurt. I fay that there

is further contained, that we ftiould by all the helpes that we may,
fuccour the hfe ofour neighbour. And, leatt I fpeake without a rca^

fon,l proue it thus.God forbiddeth that our brother be hurt or mif*

ufcd,becaufe he willeth that our neighbours life be deare & precious

vnto vs:hc doth therfore require withal thofe duties ofloue that may
be done by vs for y preferuation of it.And fo may we fee how the end
of the commaundement doth alway difdofe vnto vs all that we are

therein commaunded or forbidden co do.

lo But why God, in fuch as it were halfe comaundcmcntcSjhath

by figures rather fccretly iignified , than exprcffed what his will was,

whereas there are wont to be many reafons rendered iherof,this one

reafon pleafcth me aboue the reft. Becaufe y flefh alway endeuorech

to extenuate the fiUhineflc of ^nne,& to colour it with faire prctcn-

fesjfaumg where it is eue palpable for grolfenes, he hath fet forth for

an example in cuery kinde ofolfenfe that which was moft wicked &
abhominable , at the hearing whereofour very fenfcs might be mo-
ued with horrour, thereby to imprint in our mindes a more haynous

deteftinge of euery forte offinne. This many times deceiucth vs in

weying ofvices,that ifthey be any thing fecret,wc make them feeme

fmall.Thefe deceites ihe Lord doth difclofe,when he accuftometh vs

to referre all the whole multitude of vices to thefe principall heades,

which do beft of all {hew,how much cuery kinde is abhominable.As

for example, wrath and hatred are not thought fo haynous euills,

when they are called by their owne names,but whe they are forbidde

VS vnder die n^me ofmanilaughter^we better vnderftand how abho-

mini-
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minable they are before God , by whofc word they are fet in the

degree of fo horrible an offenfcand we moucd by his iudgement,do

accuftome our felues better to wey the haynoufnefTc of thofc faultcs

that before fcemed but hght vnto vs.

1 1 Thirdly is to be confidcred, what mcancth the diuiding of the

lawe of God into two tables , whereof all wife men will iudgc that

there is fometime mention made not vnfitly from the purpofe , nor

without caufc. And we hauc a caufe ready,thatdoth notfuflkr vsto

remayne indout of this matter. For God fo diuided his law into two

partes,in which is contayncd the whole rightcoufncfle, that he hatb

affigned the firft to the ducties of rcligio that do peculiarly pertainc

to the worfhipping ofhis Godhead, the other to the dueiies ofCha ^

rity which belong vnto men . The firft foundation ofrighteoufncffc

is the worftiip ofGod : which being once ouerthrowen,all the other

members ofrighteoufnefle are torne in funder and diflblued , like to

the partes ofa houfe vniointedand fallen downe . For what manner
of righteoufnefle wilt thou call it, that thou vcxeft not menne with

robbery & extorcions^ifin the m«flne time by wicked facrilege thou

fpoylett Gods maiefty of his glory ? that thou defilcft not thy body
with fornication , ifwith thy blafphemies thou prophancly abufe the

facrcd name ofGodPthat thou murthereft no man,if thou trauaill to

dcftroy and cxtinguifh the memorie of God. Wherefore righteouf-

nefle is vainly bofted of without religion, &makethno better ihew,

than if a mangeled body with the head cutte of, fhoulde be brought

foorth for a beautifull fight . And rehgion is not onely the principall

parte ofrighteoufnes, but alfo the very foule wherwith it breatheth:

and is quickned. Formen keepe not equity and loue among themfel-

ues without the feare ofGod. Therefore we fay, that the worrtiip of
God is the beginning and foundation ofrighteoufnes, becaufe when
it is taken away all the equity, continence and temperance that men
vfe amonge themfclucs,is vaine and triflingc before God.We fay al-

fo that it IS the fprin^e heade and liuely breath ofrighteoufnefle,be-
caufe hereby men do learne to hue amonge themfelues temperately

& without hurt doing one to an other, if they reucrence God as the
iudge ofright and wronge. Wherefore in the firft table he inftrudeth

TS to godbncfie and the proper dueties of religion,wherewith his ma-
iefty is to be worfiiipped : in the other he prefcribeth howe for the
feares fake of his name,we ought to behaue our felues in the fellow-
fhip ofmen. And for this reafoo our Lord(as the Euangehftes reheric Mat.a»

it)did in a fumme gather the whole lawe into two principall pointes, ^'^'

the one that we Ihould loue God with all our heart,with ail our foule,
^"*^**^
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with all our ftrcngth : the other, that wc loue our neighbour as out
felucs.Thus thou fecft how ofthe two partes wherein he concludcth
the whole law, he diredeth the one toward God, & appointeth the
other toward men.

12 But although the whole lawc be contained in two principall

pointes,yer,to the ende to take away all pretenfe ofexcufe, it pleafcd

our Godjto declare in the ten comaundemcnis more largely & plain-

ly all things that belong both to the honor,feare & loue of himfelfe,

and alfo to that charity which he commaundeth vs to bcare to men
for his {Hke. And thy ftudy is not ill fpent to know the diuifion of the
commaundementes , fo that thou remember that it is fuch a matter

wherein cuery man ought to haue his iudgement free , for which wc
ought not contcntioLifly to ftriue with him that thinketh otherwifc.

But we muft needes touch this point, leaft the readers flioulde either

fcorne or maruell at the diuifion that we fliall vfe , as newe and lately

deuifed. That the law is diuided in ten words, becaufe it is oft appro-

ucd by the authority ofGod himrelfe,it is out ofcontrouerfie,whcr-

fbrcthereisno dout of the number, but of the manner ofdiuidinge.

They thatfo diuide them , that they giue three commaundemcnts to

the firtt tablc,and put other 7.inio the recond,do wipe out ofthe nu-
ber the commaundement concerninge images,or at leaft they hide it

vnder the firftrwhereas without dout it is feuerally fet by the Lord for

a commaundement, and the tenth commaundement ofnot coueting

the things ofhis neighbour,they do fondly teare into two.Befide that

it fhall byandby be done to vnderftand, that fuch manner of diuiding

was vnknowen in the purer age. Other do recken,as we do,fower fe-

uerallcomaundcmentes in the brft table,but in place of the firft they

fet the promife without the commaundement.As for me,becaufe vn-

, Icffe I DC conuinced by euident rcafon , I take the ten wordes in Mo-
k^ for ten commaundemcntcs , me thinkes I fee fo many diuided in

very fit order. Therefore, Icauing to them their opinion,! will foUovr

that which I bcft allowe , that is, that the fame which thefe later forte

make the firft commaundement , ftialbe in fteede of a preface to the

whole law,and then llial follow the commmaundements,foure ofthe

firft table,and fixe ofthe feconde, in fuch order as they (halbe rehear-

Ijbf. J. fed. Auguftinc alfo to Boniface agreeth with vs which in rehearfinge

qiu vet. them kepeth this order: that God onely be ferued with obedience of
^ religion , that no idole be worfhipped , that the name ofthe Lord be

not taken in vaine , when he had before feuerally fpoken of the fha-

dowifhe commaundement ofthe Sabbat . In an other place in deede

that firft diuifion pleafethhiiD,butfor to fclender a caufci that i5,be-

caufe

I
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caufe in the number ofthree, if the firft table colift ofthree comaun-

demcntes,thc mifter)' ofthe trinity more plainly appeareth. Albeit in

the fame place he fticketh not to confefTe that othcrwifc he rather li-

keth our diuifion. Bcfide thefe,the author ofthe Vnperfed workc v-

pon Matthew is ofour fide.Iofephus,vndoutcdly according to the co-

mon confcnt ofhis time , nirignech to either tabic Hue commaunde-
ments.Which is both againft reafon, becaufe it confoundetb the di-

fiindion of religion & charity , and alfo is confuted by the auihoiity

ofthe Lord himfelfe,which in Matthew reckencth the commaunde-
mentof honoringeour parentcs, inthe number ofthcfecond table. ^^

^''^

Now let vs heare God himfelfc fpeaking in his owne wordes.

The firft commaundemcnr.

I am the Lord thy God,whnh hane brought thee out of the lande

of^E^yft, out ofthe hcufe ofBondage . Thcujha/thatte no

firaunge Gods before myfcLce,

1 1 Whether you make the firft fentencc a parte of the firft com-
fnaundcmet>orreaditfeueraliy)it is indifferent to mcjfothat you do
not deny me that it ftandeih in ftede of a preface to the whole la wc.

Firft in making oflawes is heedc to be takenjthat they be not fhortly

after abrogate by contempt. Therfore God Hrft of all prouideth,rlfac

the maiefty ofthe law that he llial make,may ncuer at any time come
in contempt. For ftablift^inge whereof he vfeth three maners of ar-

gumcntcs. Firft he cbalengeth to himfelfe power and right of domi-
nion,whcreby he may conftrainc his chofen people,that ihey muft of

ncceftity obey him:the he fetteth forth a prom.ife ofgrace with fwct-

nefle therof to allure them toftudy ofholines.Thirdly he recitcth the

benefit that he did for them,to reproue the lewes of vnthankcfulncs,

if they do not with obedience anfwere his kindnes. Vnder the name
ofIehouah,theLord,is meant his authority & lawful dominion.And
if all things be ofhim and do abide in himjir is right that all things be
referred to him,a8 Paule fayth. Therfore we are with this word alone Rom.i t

fufficicntly brought vnder the yoke ofGods maieftyjbccaufe it were S^*

monftruous for vs to feeke to withdrawe our felucs from vnder his

gouernmentjoutofwhom we can not bfc.

14 After that he hath ftiewed that it is he that hath power to

comaundjto whom obedience is due, leaft he lliould fecme to draw
by onely neccflity, he alfo allureth with fwetenelfe in pronouncing,

that he is the God of the Church. For there is hidden in this fpeach

a mutunll relation,which is contained in the promife:! will be to the ^*''' '**

a Cod,& they ftialbe to me a people.Wherupon Chnft proueth chat
\^[^ ^^
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Abraham, Ifaac and lacob haue immortall lifcj by this that God te-

ftified that he is their God. Wherefore it is as much in effcdr as ifhe
(hould fay thus : I hauc chofcn you to be my people , not only to do
you good in this prefcntlife , but alfo to giue you y bleflednes^ofthe

life to come.But to what end this tendcth , it is noted in diucrfc pla-

ces in the law. For when the Lord doth vouchfauc to dealc thus mer-
cifully with vs, to call vs into the company ofhis people, he chofeth

tf.&'il.'
^^ (%th Mofcs)that wcftioulde be a peculiar people vnto himfelfe,a

2.& 26. holy people>& fhould kepc his commaundcments. From whenfe alfo

iS. Cometh this exhortation:Be ycholy,for I am holy.Now out ofthefc
Leu. 19. j^Q J5 dcriued thatproteftatio that is in the ProphenThc fonnc ho-

Mal 1.6 "OJ^cth the father,and the feruaunt honorcth his Lord.If I be a Lord,

where is my fcare?If I be a f3thcr,wherc is my loue ?

1 5 Now followeth the rehearfall of his benefit, which ought to

be of fo rnuch more force to moue v$,as y fault ofvnthankcfuUnes is

more deteftable eucn among men He then did put IfracUin remem-
brance of a benefit lately done, but fuch a one as for the miraculous

greatnefle therof being worthy to be had in remembrance for euer,

fhould remaine in force with their pofterity.Morouer it is moft agrc-

able for this prefent matter.For y Lord fccmcth to fay that they were

dfliuered out ofmiferable bondage for this purpofe,that they /hould

with obedience and redines of feruice honor hmi,the author of their

deliuerance.He vfeth alfo,(tothe end to hold vs faftin the true wor-
Ihipping ofhim alone)to fet out himfelfe with certaine iitles,wherby

he maketh his facred maicfty to be diffcrentlyknowen from all idoU

& forged gods.For,as I fayd before,fuch is our redy inclinaiio to va-

nity,ioyned with rafh boldnes,y fo foone as God is named,our minde

can not take hede to it felfc,but that it byandby falleth away to fomc
vaine inucntion.Therfore,when the Lord mcancth to bring a remedy

for this mifchiefe , he fetteth out his ownc godhead with certaine ti-

tles and fo doth compafTe vs in, as it were within certaine gratcs,lcaft

we (hould wander hither and thitheif & raflily forge our felues fomc
new God, if forfaking y huing God,we (hould ercd an idole.For this

caufe,fo oft as the Prophetcs meane properly to point out him,thcy

cloth him, and as it were ericlofe him,withinrhofe markcs, whereby
he had opened himfelfe to the people of Ifraell,And yet when he is

g^° called the God of Abraha^or the God ofIfraell,when he is fet in the

Amos.t temple ofHierufalem among the Cherebins, thefe & hke formes of
2» fpeache do not binde him to one place or to one people , but are Cct
Haba.2.

Q^^^jy fQj. f\^{^ purpofe,to ftay the thoughts of the godly in that God,

pr.8o. a which by his cou€nant,thac he haih made wiihlfraell,haih fo reprc-

& 59.x fcntcd
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fcnted himfclfc , that i\ is no way lawfuU to vary from fuch a patcrnc. E*^ 37*

But let this rcmaincftedfaftlyemprinted, that there is mention made '*•

ofthe deliuerance to this cnd,that the Icwes might the more chcre-

fully giuc themfelucs to the God that doth by right claimc them vn-

to him. And wc(leaft we fhould thinke that the fame nothing bclon-

geth to vs, ) ought to confider, that the bondage oiJEgipt is a figure

of the fpiritualcaptiuity^whenn wc are all holden boud,vntil our he-

ucniy deliuerer do make vs free by the power of his arme, & conuey

vs into the kingdom of liberty.As thcrfore, when in the old time he
minded to gather together the Ifraelites that were fcattcred abroad,

to the worlliipping of his name,he dcliuercd them out of tlic intole-

rable dominion ofPharao,whcrwith they were opprefledrfo al chofe

to who at this day he profeffeih himfelfe a God,he doth now dcliuer

fro the deadly power of the dcuil, which was in a (hadow fignificd by

y corporall bondage. Wherfore there is no man,but his minde ought

to be inflamed to harkcn to the law which he heareth to haue prece-

ded fro the foueraigne king. From whom as all things take their be-

ginning, fo is it meete that they haue alfo their endc appointed & di-

re<fled to him.Thcre is no manCI fayjbut he ought to be raui{hed to

embrace the lawmaker, to the keeping ofwhofe commaundemcntcs,

he is taught that he is peculiarly chofcnrfro whofc bounty he looketh

both for flowing ftore of all good things,& aho the glory ofimraor-

tall life:by whofe maruelous power and mercy , he knowcth himfclfc

to be dcliuercd out of the iawes ofdeath.

16 After that he hath grounded and ftablifhed the authority of his

iawjhe fetteth forth the firft c6maunden)ent,T^^f we haue no fhraunge

Gods before him. The endc of this comnjaundementis,that God will

only haue preeminccic, and wholly enioy hisowne authority among
his people. And that it may fo be,he commaundeth that there be far

from vs all vngodlines and fuperftition,whereby the glory ofhis god-
heade is either diminifhedor obfcured : and by the fame reafon he

commaundeth , that we worfhippc and honor him with true endc-

uour of godhnclTc. And the very fimplicity ofthe wordes themfelues

do in a manner cxprefle the fame. For we cannot haue God, bur wc
muft alfo comprcnende therein all thinges that properly belongc to

him.Whereas thcrfore he forbiddeih vs to haue other Gods,he mea-
neth thctby, that we fhould not giue away clfcwhere y which is pro-

ore to him.For although y-things y we owe vnro God be innumera-
ble,yct not vnfitly they may be brought vnto foure principal points:

Adoration , whereunto as a thing hanging vpon it,is adioyned fpiri-

lual obedience of c6rciencc:Afiance,Inuocation)& Thankcfgiuing.
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Adoration I call the reuerece & worfliip which euery one of vs yeel.

derh vnro him,when he fubmitteth himfelfc vnto his grcatnes:whcr-

forc I do not without caufe make this a part therof,y we yccldc our

confcicnces in fubicdion to his lawe. Affiance is an aflurcdnes of re-

tting in him by reknowledging ofhis powers,whe repofing al wifdom,

righteoufncSjpowerjtrueth and goodnes in him,wc ihinke our fclucs

blcfled with oncly partaking of him. Inuocation,is a rcforting ofour

minde to his faith and help as to our only fuccour , fo oft as any ne-

celTiry preffeth vs. Thankefgiuing, is a certainc thankefulnes whcrby
the praifc of all good things is giuen vnto him. Of thefcjas God fuf-

freth nothing to be conueyed away elfe where,fo he commaundcd all

to be wholly giuen to himfelfe. Neither rtial it be enough to abftaine

from hauing any ftraunge God.vnlefle thou reftrainc thy felfe in this,

that many wicked cotemncrs are wonr,which thinkc the redicft way,

to fcorne all rcligions.-but true religion muft go before, whereby our

mindcs may be diredcd to the liuinge God, with knowledge whereof
they being endued.may afpire to rcucrence, fearc & worfhip his ma-
iefty,to embrace the communicatingc of all his good thinges , euery

where to feekc for his help , to reknowledgc and aduaunce with con-

feflion of praife the magniHcence of his works,as to the only markc
in all the doings of our life. Then, that we beware of peruerfe fupcr-

fticion,wbereby our mindcs fwaruingfrom the true God,are drawen
hither and thither as it were vnto diuerfe gods. Wherefore, ifwe be

c5tentcd with one God,lct vs call to remembrance that whi ch is be-

fore faidfthacall forged gods are to be driuen farrc away,and that the

worfliip is notto be torne in funder,which he alone claimeth to him-
felfe. Fork' is not lawfull to take away any thing from his gloryjbc it-

neuer fo litle, but that all thinges that belong to him may wholly re-

maine with him .- The percell of fentence that foUoweth ( Before my
face)cncreafeth the hainoufnes.-for that God is prouoked to ialoufy,

fooftas wethruftour owneinuentions in his place, asifanvnchaft

woman by bringing in an adulterer openly before her husbands eyes

ftiould the more vcxe his minde . Therefore when God teftified that

with his prefent power & grace he looked vpon y people that he had

thofen 5 the more to fray them from the wicked ad of falling from

him, he giueth them warning that there can be no new gods brought

in,but that he is witncs and beholder of their facrilege.For this bold-

neffe is encreafed with much wickednelle , that man thinketh that in

his flcinges away he can bcgile the eyes ofGod . On the otheriide,

Go*d crieth out that whatfoeuer we purpofcjwhatfoeuer we go abftut

whaifoeUer we pradifc,it commethin his fightXct therefore eur c6-

fciencc
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fciencc be cleane cucn from the moft fccrct thoughtes of fwaruingc

from him,ifwe will haue our religion to pleafe the Lord. For he re-

^^iHreth to haue the glory of his godhead whole & vncorruptcd not

only in outward confe(liion,but alfo in his eyes, which do behold the

moft fccret corners ofheartcs.

The fecond Commaundcment.

Thoujhalt not ma^e to thee any ^rauen image,nor any fmilitude

ofthofe thlnges that are in hcauen aboue , or in earth beneth^

or in th e waters vnder the earth.Thou fhalt not worpji^ them^

norferue them.

As in the firft commaundcment he pronounced that he is the one
God bclide whom there are no other gods to be deuifcd or had , fo

nowe he more openly declareth what manner ofGod he island with

what kindc of worlliip he is to be honored:that we may not prcfume

to forge any carnall thing for him.Thc end therforc of this comaun-
dement is,that he will not haue the lawful worfliip ofhim,to be pro-

phaned withfuperftitious vfagcs.Wherforc in fumme,he calleth and

draweth vs away from the carnall obferuations , which our foolifhc

roinde is wont to inucnt ,. when it conceiueth God according to her

owne grofnefle. And therefore he framcth vs to the lawfuil worlhip

of himjthat is the fpirituall worfhip, and which is appointed by him.

He fpeaketh of y grofftft fault that is in this offenl^, namely outward

idolatry. And there be two partes of this commaundement. The Hrft

r^ftraineth our hberty,that we do not prefume to make fubied to our
fenfes or by any forme to rcprcfent God,which is incomprehenfiblc.

The fecond parte forbiddeth vs to honor any.images foj: religions

fake. Moreouer he ihordy r?citeth all the formes wherewith he was
wont to be expreiTedin ftjape, by the piophane andfiiperllitious na,

^ion$. By thofe thinges that are in heauen, he mcaneth the Sunoe,ihc

Moooe,and other StarreSjand^paraducnturc alfo birdes,as exprcfling ? ^'J
his meaning in the fourth ofDeutcronomyJie mcaneth as welbirdes

j^
'" "^

ps ftarres.Which no.tq I would not haue fpoke ofbut that I faw fome
, J["*'*'

vnskilfully to apply it*o Angels. _ Therefore I omit the other partes,

becaufe they are fufficicntly knowcn of themfeli^cs. And we haue al-

ready in the firft bpo^c taught plajncly enough,?bat whatfocuer vifi-

blc formes ofGod man doth inuent, they are dircdly xrontrary to his

nature, and that tliercfore fo {bone as images comefoorih^ true reli-

gion is corrupted and defiled.

1 8 The penall ordinance that followeth ought not a litle to auaile

to ftiakc ofour flouihfulncffc. For he thrcatncth:That he is the Lord
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our God , a ielous God, that vifitcth the iniquity ofthe fathers vpoa
the children vnto the third and fourth generation, in them that hate

his naaie,and ftiewcth mercy vnto thoufandcs to them that louc him
and keepe his commaundementes . This is afmuch in cfFcd , as if he
Hiouldc haue fayd , that it is he onely vpon whom we ought to ftickc.

And to bring vs thereunto, he fpeakcth of his power , that doth not

without puni/hmcnt fuflferit felfe to be contemned or diminifiied.

Here is in deede fct the name El,which fignifieth God. But bccaufc it

is deriued of ftrcngthjto exptJ^fTe the fenfe the better,! did not ftickc

fo ro tranfl )te it,or to put it into the tcxt.The he calleth himfelfe ie-

lous that can abide no fellow. Thirdly he affirmcth that he will be a

reucnger of his maictty and glory if any do transferre it to creatures

or to grauen images , and that not with a fhorte or fclendcr reucngc,'

but fuch as (hall extcnde to the children and childrens children , and

childrens childrens children, that is fuch as (halbc followers of their

fathers vngodhncfTc : as alfo he {heweth a perpetualU mercy & boun-
tifulnes vnto longe continuance of pofterity ,to thofe that loue him

and keepe his lawe . It is a common manner with God to take vpon

him the perfone ofa husband toward vs. For the coniundion whcr-

with he bindeth himfelfe vnto vs, when he receiueth vs into the bo-
fome of his church, is like vnto a certaine holy wedlocke, that muft

ftand by mutuall faithfulnes. As he doth all the dueties ofa faithfull

and true husbandjfo againc he requireth of vs iiich loue and chaftity

as ought to be in wedlocke> that we yceldenotour foules to SaEan,ta

luft,and to filthy de(if«s ofthe flefh,io be defiled by them. Wherciw
pon he that rebuketh the Apoftafie ofthe Icwes , complaineth that

they did throw away chaftity,& were dcHled with adulteries. Therc-

fbre,as the husband,the more holy and chaft that he himfelfe is, the

more is he kindded to anger if he fee his wiucs mindc cnciinc to a
ftragc louer:(b the Lor^ that hath wedded vs vnto himfelfe in trueth,

ofce 1 f^fti^^^th thathc hath a moft feructly burning ialouficjfo oft as neglc-
* ding the purenes if his holy manage , we arc defiled with wicked lu»

ftes , but fpccially then when we transferre to any other , or do infed

with any fupciftition the worftiippe of his name , which ought to be

moft vncorrupied-.Fbrafinuch as by this mcanc we do not only break

the faith giuen in wedlocke, but alfo do defile the very weddinge be4

with bringing into it adulterers.

19 In the thretening is to be ftcnc what be mcaneth by this,when

he fayth , that he will vifite the iniquity of the fathers vpon the chil-

dren vnto the third and fourth generation. For,befide that it ftandech

not with the equity of Gods itifttce> to punifh the innocent for an o*

thcrs
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clicrs oflfenccGod himfclfe alfo faith,th3t he wili not make the fonne E^e. i S.

to beare the wickednes ofthe father . But this fcntence is more than *°*

once rcpeatedjofprolonging the punilhmet ofthe finnes ofthe aun-

cefters vpon the generations to come. For fo doth Mo fes oftentimes Num.14

fpeake vnto himiLord, Lord, that rendreft the iniquity ofthe fathers ^*

to the children,vnto the third & fourth gcneration.Likewifc leremy: j^j. ^^

Thou that fhcweft mercy in thoufandcs, that rendeteft the miqui- ,8.*

ty ofthe fathers into the bofome of ihe children after them. Many,

while they trauaile much in lofinge this knot , thinke that it is to be

vnderftanded onely of temporail punilTimentes, which ifthe children

(iifFer for the parentes faultes,it is no abfurdity/orafinuch as they are

oftentimes layed vpon them for their faluation, which is in dede true

For Efay declared to Ezechias^that hisfonncs fliould be fpoilcd ofthe

kingdom,& caried into exile for y finne that he had committed. The ' * ^^'

houfes ofPharao & Abimelech were plaged for offending Abraham. Cg,, , j^

But when that is ;^eaged for aflbjlingc of this qucttion, it is rather a i7.&ao

{hiftthanatrueexpofition. Forhere&inUkeplaces hcthieatnetha h

more grcuous reuengc tha that it may be limited within the bounds

of this prefent hfe.It is therefore thus to be taken : that the iuft curfc

ofthe Lord, licth not only vpon the head ofthe wicked ma himfelfe,

but alfo vpon his whole family : whc the curfe once licth vpon them,

what is elfe to be looked for,but that the father being deftuute ofthe
fpirit ofGodjhue moft wickedly , and the fonne likewife forfaken of
the Lord for the fathers fault, do follow the fame way ofdeftrudion:

& finally,the childcs child,& the childe ofthe childes childe,thc cur*

fed Cecd^ ofdeteftablc men do fall headlong after them ?

20 Firft let vs {cc,whether fuch rcuege be vnrcmely for the iufticc

ofGod.If all the nature ofman be danable,we know thatdeftrudion

is prepared for them,to whom the lord vouchfaucth not to commu-
nicate his grace,Neuertheles they do perifh by their own vnrighteouf

ncffe, & not by vnrighteous hatred ofGod. Neither is there left any

caufc to quarell,why they be not holpen by y grace ofGod to falua-

tion as other are.Wheras therfore this punifhrnet is laid vpon wicked

me& euil doers for their often(cs,that their houfes be depriucd ofthe
grace ofGod during many generations: who can accufc God for this

moft iuft reuenge?But y Lord on y other fide pronounceth,that y pu-
niihmet ofy fathers finne fhal not pafle ouer vnto yfonne.Note what
is there entreated of. When the Ifraelites had bin long & continually Ete.i J,

vexed w many calamities.they began to vfe for a Prouerbe,that their ao.

fathers had cate a fowcr grapc,wherwitli the childrcns teeth were fee

ga edge; whereby they meanc that their fathers had comired finnes,
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whereof they , being otherwife righteous , and not dereruing it, did

fufFer the puniflimentjrarher by the vnappeafcable wrathfulnefTe of
Godjthan by a moderate feuerity. The Prophet pronounceth vnto

the ^ it is not Co : becaufe they are punifhed for their owne offenfcs,

& that It ftandeth not with the iuftice ofGod,y die righteous fonnc

fhoulde fufFer puniihment for the naughtincfle of the wicked father.

Which thing alfo is not contained in this prefent ordinance.For if y'

Vifitingjwherofmention is now madejbcfulhilec when the lord ta-

keth away from the houfe of the wicked his grace , the hght ofhis
tructh and other helps of faluation:in this that the children beingc

bhnded & forfakcn ofhim,do go on in the ftcps of iheir fathers,thcy

fufteine curfes for their fathers offenies . But inafmuch as they arc

put to temporall miferie$,& at laft to eternal deftru(Sion,hercin they

arc punifhed by the iuft iudgement of God,not for y finnes ofother,

but for their owne iniquity.

zj On the other fide is offered a promife ofenlarging the mercy

ofGod into a thoufand generatios,which promife is alfo offjn found

Q J
in the ScriptureJ,& is fet in y folemne couenanc ofthe church:! wil

y.
be thy God,and ofthy fccde after thee. Which thing Salomon ha-

Pro-ao. uing refpeci vnto,wryteth that y childre ofthe righteous flialbe blef«

7* fed after their death not only by reafo ofholy bringing vp,which al-

fo nota litli auaileth theruntojbur alfo for y blcfling promifed in the

couenat,that the grace ofGod fhali reft eternally in the houfes of the

godly.Hereupo growcth great cofoit to rhe faithfull,great terrour to

the wicked. For ifeucn after deathjthe remembrance both ofrighte-

oiifnes & wickednefTc be offo great force with God,rhat the curfing

ofthe one, and the blefTinge ofthe other redoundeth vnto pofterity,

much more (hal ii light & reft vpon the heads of the doers thelelues.

But it maketh nothinge againrt vs, that the ifTue of the wicked many
times c5meth to good proufe,& y ilfue of the faithfuU fwarueth out

of kinde:becaufethe lawmaker meantnot here to ftablifli fuch a per-

petuall rule as (hould derogate his free cledio. For it fufficeth for the

comforte of the righteous and for the terrour of the (inner , that the

penalty is not vaine or of no efled , although it do not alway take

place.For as the temporall punifhmentes that are laycd vpon afewc
wicked men,are tcftimonics ofthe wrath ofGod againft finnes, and
of the iudgement that fhal one day be giue vpon all (inncrs,although

many efcape vnpunifhcd euen to the ende of iheir lifc:fo when God
giuethone example of this blclling to ihew mercy & bountifulnefic

to the fonnc for the fathers fake,!ie giueth a proufe of his coftant &
perpctuall fauour to them that woffhip hitn.-aod when he once pur-

fucth
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fucth the wickedneffe of the father in the fonne , he flicweili what

iudgemcm is prepared for all the reprobate for their owne offences.

Which aH'uredncire he hsd in this place principally refpeft vnto. And
by the way he commendech vnto vs the largenelTc of his mercie,

which he extendeth vnto a thoufand generations,whcras he alVigncd

but oncly fowcr generations to vengeance.

The third Commaundemenc,

Thou [halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vaine.

The cnde of this commaundement is , that his will is to hauc the

maicfty of his name to be holy am5g vs.Therforc the fumme (halbc,

that we do not deHle it with cotempteoufly and irreueiently viing it.

With which prohibition the commaundement hangeih orderly to-

gether, that we take ftudie and care godhly to reucrence it. Therfore

we ought fo to order our felues both in our mindes and our rongcs,

that we neither tbinke nor fpeake any thing ofGod himfclfe or his

mifteries , but rcuerently and with much fobrietie : that in weymg his

workcs , we conceiue nothing but honorable towarde him . Thefc

three thinges I fayjU bchoueth vs not negligently to marke,that what

foeuer our minde conceiueth of him , what foeuer our rong vttcretb,

it may fauour of his exctllencie , and may agree with the holy high -

nefl'eof his name: and finally may ferue to aduaunce his magnificcce,

Thrtt we do not raflily or difor^Jerly abui'c his holy word and reuered

mifteries either to ambition , or to coueteoufneile , or to our owne
triflmges : but that as they'beare thcdignirie of his name empiinted

in them , (b tlicy may keepe their honour and eftimation among v$.

Laft of all, that we do not carp againft or fpeake euill of his workers,

as thefc wretched men are wont to babbie reprochcfully againft the:

but that what foeuer we rehearfe done by him, werepoite it with

wordes of praifeof his wifedomejrighteoufnefTe & goodnefle. That
is to fanditie the name of God. Where otherwife is done,it is defiled

with vaine and peruerlc abufe,bycaufe it is violently carried from the

right vfe wherunto onely it was apointed: and though there be no
other hurt donSjyetit is fpoiled of his dignitie, and by little and little

brought to contempt. Now,ifthere be fo much euil in this rafh readi-

ncflc to vfc the name ofGod out of feafon , much more mifchicfe is

in this,if it be employed to euill vfes, as they do that make it to ferue

the fuperftitions of Necromancie, crueil execrarions,vnlawfull con-
iurations, and other wicked enchauntcmentcs. But fwearing is chiefly

mentioned in the commaundement,as the thmg wherin the peruerfe

abufc of Godsnameisinoftdeteibble , that thereby we may be tlie
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better altogether frayed away from all defiling thereof. But that here

is commaundement geuen of the worfhip ofGod , and of the reuc-

rence of his name,andnotof the truthe and cquitie that is to be kept

among men,appeareth by that that he afcenvarde in the fecond table

condemneth pcriurie and faife witnelfe, whereby hurte is done to the

fellowHiip of racn:but it were in vaine to repetc it againe,if this com*
maundcment entreated ofthe dutic ofcharitie.And alfo the diuiiion

ofthe lawe it felfc requircth it , bycaufe as it is faid , God did not in

vaine apointe two tables for his lawe , whereby is gathered that in

this commaundement he chalengeih his owne right to himfelfc, and

defendeth the holynelTe of his name , and tcacneth not what men
owe to men.

z ^ Firft is to be learned what is an othe . It is a taking of God to

witneffe , to confirme the truthe of that which we fpeake . For thofe

curfed fpeaches that conteine manifeft reproches againft God , are

vnworthy to be reckened among othes.That fuch taking to witneflc,

whan it is rightly done, is a kindc of worfhipping ofGod , is (hewed

Efa. i^. ^^ diuerfe places of the Scripture. As when Efaie prbphecieih of the

ig. calling of the Aflyrians and Egyptians into fellowfhip of the coue-

naunt with Ifrael, They fhall fpeake (faith he) in the tongue ofCba<»

naan.and fliall fwere in the name of the Lorde.That is to fay,in fwe-

ring by the name ofthe Lorde,they fliall yelde a confeffion of his re-

ligion. Againc when he fpeakcth of the enlargemct of his kingdomc,

- ^ he (aith : Whofoeuer fhall blefle himfelfe , (hall bleffe in the God of
^^^* the faithfulhand he that Ihall fwere in thelande,(hall fwere in the true

God. Hieremie faith , If they fhall teache the people to fwere in my
^crc.i 2.

^^^^ ^^ ^j.^^y ^^^^ taught them to fwere by Baal , they fhalbe builded

vp in the middes ofmy houfe . And for good caufe it is faide , that

when we call vpon the name of the Lorde to wimefTe, we do witncfTc

our religion towarde him . For fo we confeffe that he is the eternall

and vnchaungeable truthe, whome we call vpon, not onely as a mofl

fubftantiall witnefTe oftruth abouc all other,but alfo as the onely de-

fenfe thereof, which is able to bring forth hidden thinges into light,

and then as the knower of hcartcs . For where teftimonies of men
do faile,iherc we flee to God for witnefTe , fpecially where any thing

is to be proue<lthatlieth fecrete in confcicnce . For which caufe the

Lorde is bitterly angry with them that fweare by ftrange gcds,and he
iudgeth that maner of fwearing to be an argumetof manifeft falling

from his allegcance : Thy fonncs haue forfaken mejand do fweare by
**^'''

them that are no gods. And he dcclareth the haynoufneffe of this of-

Soph I
fcnfe by thrcatcmng of punifluncnc: I will deilroy them that fweare

5. * h
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by the name of the Lordc , and fwcarc by Melchan,

24 Nowe when we vnderftand that it is the Lordes will that there

be in our othes a worfliip of his name ; Co much the more diligent

hede is to be takcn,that in rtede of worlhipping they do not conteinc

<ii(honour,contempt or abacement of it. For it is no fmall dilhonour,

when pcriurie is committed in fwearing by him , wherefore it is called

in the lawc, Profanation . For what is left to the Lorde when he is Lem.i>

fpoiled ofhis truth ? he (liall then ccaffe to be God . But iruely he is ' *•

fpoiled therofjwhenhcis made an affirmer and approuer of fallliod.

WhereforejWhen lofua mmded to driue Achan to confcffe the truth, lofue.y.

he faid;My Sonne,geue glorie to the Lorde ofinaelljmeaning there- *^ •

by, that the Lorde is greuoufly difhonorcd if a man fweare falfeiy by
him. And no maruell. For we do as much as in vs liethjin a maner, to

ftaine his holy name with a lie . And that this manner of (pcech was

vfcd among the lewcs fo oft as any was called to take an othc,appea-

rcth by the like proteftation , that the Pharifces vfe in the Gofpell of ^ofju.^

lohn. To this hccdefulnelfe the formes of othes that are vfcd in the '"^

Scriptures do inftrudvsiThe Lord lyucth,The Lord do thefethinges i^,

vnto me , and addc thefe thinges, The Lorde be witneflc vpon my x Keg,4

fouie. Which do proue, that we can not call God for witneffc ofour J '
•

foymges, but that we alfo wifhc him to take vengeance of our perm- *"^^^»'^

rie, if we fpeake deceiptfully. * '*

2 5 The name ofthe Lorde is made vile and common , when it is

vfed in fuperfluous othes , although they be true. For in fuch cafe it is

alfo taken in vainc.Wherforc it fhal not be fufficient to abfteme from '

/wearing falfely , vnlclTe we do alfo remember , that fwearing was fuf-

frcd and ordeincd not for lulte or plcafure , but for neceffities fake
and therefore they go beyond the lawfull vfe thereof, that applic it to

ihingcs not necelTaric . And there can no other neceflitie be preten-

ded
J
but where it is to ferue either religion or charitie,wherin at this

day men do to much licentioufly offcnde , and fo much the more in-

tolerablie , for that by very cuftome it hath ccflcd to be reckned for

any ofifcnfe at all, which yet before the iudgement feate ofGod is not
flendcrly weyed. For euery where without regard , the name ofGod
is defiled in trifling talkes , and it is not thought that they do euill,by-

caufe by long fuffred and vnpuniihcd boldeneffejthey arc come to reft

as It were in pofltffion of fo great wickednelfe.But the commaunde-
ment ofthe Lord remaineth in force,the penaltie abidcth in ftrength,

and OiaH one day haue his effed , whereby there is a certaine fpeciall

feuengc proclaimed againft them that vfe his name in vaine . This
commaundcmcoc is alfo tranigrciTcd in an other point, that in our
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othes we put the holy feruantes of God in the place ofGod, wJtTt

manifcftvngodlynefle, for fo we tranffer the gloric of his godhead

Dcut.^. to them. Neither is it without caufe, that the Lorde hath geuen fpe-

I }. and ciall commaundement to iwere hy his name, and by fpeciall prohibit
JO 20. fJQn forbidden, that wefhoulde not be heard fwere by any ftrangc

^j^* ^ods, AndtheApoftlecuidentlyteftifieththc fame, when he wri-

teth , that men in fwcaring do call vpon ahier than thcmfclucs, and
that God which had none greater than his owne glorie to fwcrc by,

did fwcre by himfelfe.

^6 The Anabaptifles hot contented with this moderati6 offwca-

ring, do dcreft all othes without exception , bycaufethe prohibition

M«tt.5. of Chriftis generall; 1 fay vnto ye, (were not at all , but let your talkc

lac 5. be yea yea, and nay nay, whacfo euer is more than this,i$ ofcuill. But

by thismeanejthey do without conlideration Humble againft Chiift:

. while they make him aduerfarie to his father , and as if he had come
« downe from heaucn to repeale his fathers decrees . For the etcrnall

j,^
* God doth in the lawe not onely permic iwearing as a thing lawfull,

Iohn,7. which were enough : but aifoin neceffiue dothcommaundeic Buc
»*• Chrift affirmeth that he is all one wich his father? that he bringcth na

other thing, but that which his fiuhcr comm.iundcd him , that his

dodrme is not of himfelfc,&c.Wnat then ? will they make God con-

trarie to himf.lfe, which iliall afterwsrde forb:dde and condemne the

fame thing In mens behaviours , whichc he hath before allowed by

comaunding it ? Bur bycaufe there is fome difficuliie in the wordes of

Chrirt, let vs a httlc weye them. But hsi ein we Ihall neucr atteine the

truth, vnlf ife wc bendc our cyGS vnto the cntcnt of Chnft , and take,

hcede vnto the purpofe chat he there goeth about. His purpole is not

cither to releafe or rclh eigne the luve , but to reduce it to the true

andnaturall vndcrihnding, v/hiche had bene very muche dcpraued

by the falfe glofes of the Scribes and Pharifees . This if we holJc in

minde , wc flij.li not thinke than Chrift did vtterly condemne othes,

but only thofc othes which do tranfgreffe the rule of tlielawe.There-

by it appeareth.that the people at that time did forbeare no maner of

fwearing but periuries, whcras the lawe doth notonely forbidde per-

iuries, but alfo all idle and fuperfluous othes.The Lord therefore the

f^^^' moft fure ejcpofitour of the lawe, doth admcnifh them, that it is not

onely cuill to forfweare , but alfo to fwcare . But how to fweare ? in

vainc . But as for thefe othes that are commended in the lawe, he
leaucth them fafe and at libertie. They ferae to fight fomewhat more
ftrongly when they take earneft holde of this worde At all, which yet

is not referred to the worde Swearc , buc to the formes of iwearing

that
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thsit arc after rebearfed . For this was alfo parte of their errour , tliat

when they did fweare by heauen and eaich , they thought that they

did not touch the name of God. Therefore after the principall kindc

of ofFenfe againft this commaundement , -the Lorde dorh alfo cut of

from them all bye(hiftcs,that they ihouide noj thinke that they hauc

cfcaped, if not fpcaking ofthenameof God they callheauen and

earth to witnefTc . For here by the way it is alfo to be noted, that al-

though the name of God be not exprefied, yet me by indired formes

do fweare by him , as if they fweare by the liueiy light , by the bread

that they cate,by their Baptifme, or other tokens of Gods Iibcrahtie

toward them. Neither doth Chrift in that place where he forbiddeth

them to fweare by heaucn and earth and Hierufalem,fpeake it to cor-

red fuperftition, as fomc men falfcly thinke, but he rather confuteth

their fophifticall futtcltie , which thought it no faulte babblingly to

throwe out indired othcs, as though they fpared the holy name of

God, which is engrauen in all his benefites. But orhcrwife it is, where

cither a mortall man , or a dead man , or an AngcU is put in the place

of God:as among the prophanc nations flatterie dcuifed that ftinking

forme of fweanng by the life or foule of the King : for then the falfc

making of Gods doth obfcure and minifh the glorie of the one onely

God. But when we meane only , to procure credit to our fayinges by

the holy name of God , although the fame be indiredly done , yet m
all fuch trifling othes his maieftie is offended.Chrift taketh from this

licentioufneffcallpretenfeofexcufe, in this that he forbiddethio

fweare at all . And lames tcndeth to the fame purpofe , reciting the j^^ -

fame wordes of Chrift which I haue before alleged.bycaufe that fame i »,

rafh boldenelfe hath alway bene in the worlde , which is a prophanc

mifufe of the name of God. For if ye rcferrc this wordc, At all,io the

fubftancc , as ifwithout any exception it were altogether vnlawfuU to

fweare : wherefore ferueth that expofition which is added afterward;

Neither by heauen nor by carth,&c?Wherby it fufficiendy appereih

that thofe cauillations are met withall , by which the Icwes thought
their faulte to be excufed.

27 Therefore it can not nowe be doubtefuU to founde iudge-

mentes , that the Lorde in that place did onely reprouc thofe othes

that were forbidden by the lawe . For he himfelfe which (hewed in

his life an examplar of the perfe<5lion that he taught , did not fticke to

fweare when occafion required. And his difciples , who ( we doubtc
nbt) did obey their maifter in all tbinges , followed the fame exam-
le

:
who dare fay that Paulc woulde hauc fwornc , if fwearing had

en vtterly forbiddcn?but when matter fo required^he fwarc witho utt
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any tticking at it

,
yea fometime adding an execration . But this que-

ftion is not yet ended , bycaufc fomc do thinke that onely pubhkc
oches are excepted out of this prohibitio, as thofe othes that we take

when the Magiftrate doth offer them to vs and require them of vs.

And fuch as Princes vfe to take in ftabhfliing of leagues,or the people

when they fweare allegeance to their Prince , or the Soldiar when he
IS put to an othe for his true feruice in the warrc , and fuch hke . And
to this forte they adioyne , and that rightfully , fuch othes , as arc in

Heb. 6 Paulc to confirmethedignitie of the Gofpell , for afmuch as the A-
*^* poftles in their office arc not priuate men but publicke minifters of

God. And truely I denic not that thofe arc the fafelt othes , bycaufc

they are defended with founded teftimonics of Scripture . The ma-
giftrate is commaundcd in a doubtefuU cafe to driue the witneffc to

an othe , and he on the other fide to aunfwere by othe:and the Apo-
file faith , that mens controucrfies are by this meane ended . In this

comaundement bothe thefe haue a perfed allowance of their offices.

Yea and we may note,that among the olde heathen mtn,the publike

and folemne othe was had in great reuerencc,but common othes that

were vfually fpokcn without confidcratioft , were either nothing or

very little regarded , bycaufe they thought that in thefe they had noc
to do with the maleftie ofGod at all.But yet it were to much daunge-

rous to condemne priuate othes , that are in neceffarie cafes foberly,

holily , and rcuerently taken , which are mainteined bothbyreafon
9nd examples. For if it be lawefuU for priuate men in a weighty and

earned matter to appcle to God as iudge bctwene ihem , much more
is it lawefuil to call him to witneflc. Put the cafe : thy brother will ac-

cufe thee of falfe breache of faith, thou endeuoreft to purge thy fclfe

according to the dune ofcharitie, and he by no mcancs willfuffer

himfelfe to be fatiffied. If thy good name come in pcrill by his ob-

ftinate mahcioufnelTcthou (halt without offenfe appele to the iudgc-

ment ofGod,that it will pleafe him in time to make thine innocency

knowen. Now ifthe weight of the wordes be confidcred, it is a leflc

matter to call him to witncffe . Therefore I fee not why in this cafe

we fhoulde affirme, that the calling him to witnefle is vnlawfull. And
we are not without many examples thereof. For though the othe of

Gen. 1 1 Abraham and Ifaac with Abimcicch be faid not to feruc for our pur-

14. and pofe,bycaufe it was made in the name of a pubhkc companie,yet la-

>6. i
I- cob and Laban were priuate men, which ftabhlhcd a coucnaunt with

and J
I.

jnutuall Othe bctwene themfclues . Boox was a priuate man , which

R^i b
bythcfamcmeancc6firmedhispromifcofmariagctoRuth.Abdias

12^ ' *
was a priuate man , a iuil man and fearing God > which affirmed vnto

Elias
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Blias by othe, the thing that he meant to pcrfuadc him. Therefore ».Rf»il.

I hauc DO better rule , but that othes be fo tempered , that they be '**•

not vnaduifed , that they be not common without regard , that they

be not vfed of raging lulte , nor trifling , but that they ferue lufte nc-

ceffidc, as where the Lordcs gloric is to be mainteined , or the edifi-

cation of our brother furthered, to whiche cnde the commaundc-
menc of the iawe tendeth.

The fourth Comrtiaundement.

Kjmemher that thou kcfe holy the Sabbat da)i . Six dayesfhalt

thou woyJ<^ and do aUthy worses. But on the feuenth day is the

Sabbat ofthe Lord thy God.In it thoufhaU do no worl^e.i^c,

18 The ende of this commaundement is , that we being dead to

our owne affedions and workes , fhoulde be bufied in meditation of

the kingdome of God, and to the fame meditation ihoulde be cxer-

cifedjby fuch meanes as he haih ordeined. But bycaufc this comaun-
dement hath a peculiar and fcucrall confideratio from the rcft,there-

fore it muft hauc alfo a feuerall manner of expofition. The olde wri-

ters vfe CO call it a {hadowifli commaundement,for that it conteineth

the outward obferuatio of the day,which by the commingof Chrift

was taken away with the other figures. Whcrin 1 graut they fay true-

ly , but they touch buthalfe the matter. Wherefore we muft fetch

the expofition of it farther of. And (as I thinke) I haue marked that

there are three caufes to be confidered, wherupon this commaunde-
ment confifteth. For fiift the heaucnly lawemaker meant vnder the

reft of the feuenth day,to fet out in figure to the people of Ifraell the

fpiriiuallrcftjwhereby the faithful! ought to ccfTc from their ownc
workes , that they might fufFer God to worke in them . Secondarily,

his will was to haue one apointcd day,wherin they fhoulde mcece to-

gether to hcare the law,& execute the ceremonies, or at leaft beftov?

it peculiarly to the meditation of his workes : that by fuch calling

to remembranccjthey might be exercifed to godlinefle. Thirdly, he
thought good to haue a day of reft grauntcd to feruauntes , and fuch

as hued vnder the gouerncmcnt of other , wherein they might haue
fomc cefling from iheir labour.

29 But we are many waies taught, that the fame (hadowing ofthe
fpirituallreft, was the principall point in the Sabbat . For the Lorde
required the keping ofno commaundement in a mancr more feuerc- Nunvi j

ly, than this : when his meaning is in the Prophetes to declare that all ^ ^

religio is ouerthrowcn,the he complaineth that his Sabbates are pol- ^^^]^
lutcdjdcfiled, not kept, not faniSifiedias though that peecc of feruicc j j.*j g.
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Ierc.17. being omitted,thcre remained no more wherein he might be hono-
1 2. and red. He did fet forth the obfcruing thereof with hie praifes . For

Exo.ji.
whichecaufe the faithfull did among other oracles marueloufely

J 3. and efteemc the reueling of the Sabbat. For in Nehemiah thus fpake

3 ^.a . the Leuites in a folemne conuocation,Thou haft Ihewed to our fa-

Nehe.p. t^ers thy holy Sabbatjand haft geuen them the commaundementes
'• and the ceremonies,and the lawe by the hande of Mofes . You fee

how it is had in fingular eftimation among all the commaundemetcs
of the lawe . All which thinges do ferue to fet forth the dignitie of

the nufterie , whiche is very well exprefled by Mofes and Ezechiel.

Thus you haue in Exodus. See that ye kepe my Sabbat day, bycaufe

it IS a token betwene me and you in your generations : that you may
knowe that I am the Lord that fandifie you : kepe my Sabbat, for it

is holy vnto you.Let the children of Ifraell kepe the Sabbat and ce-

lebrate it in their generations, it is an euerlafting couenant betwene
me and vhe children of Ifraell, and a pcrpetuall token. Yet Ezechiel

tre.io. fpeaketh more at large. But the fumme therofcometh to this effeft,

* *• that It is for a token whereby Ifraell flioulde knowe that God is their

fanlftifier . If our fandiiication be the mortifiyng of our owne will,

then appeareth a moft apte relntion ofthe outwarde figne with the

inward thing it felfe ; we muft altogether reft,that God may worke in

vs:wc muft depart from our owne will, we muft refigne vp our heart,

j^^^j,
we muft banifti all luftes of the Hclh . Finally , we muft ceffe from all

1 3

.

and fh^ doinges of our owne wit , that we may haue God working in vs,

4.5?. thatwemay refteinhim,asthe Apoftlealfoteacheth.

^o T his perpetuall cefTing was reprefented to the Iewes,by the

keping of one day among feucn : which day, to make it be obferued

with greater deuotion,the Lord commaunded with his owne exam-

ple. For ft auaileth not a litle to ftirre vp mans endeuour,that he may
knowe that he tcndeth to the following of his Creator. If any man
fearch for a fecret fignification in the number of feuen : For afmuch

as that number is in the Scripture the number of perfedion , it was

not without caufe chofen to fignifie euerlafting continuance.Wher-

with this alfo agreeth that Mofes in the day that he declared that

the Lord did reft from his woi kes,maketh an ende ofdefcribing the

fuccediug of dayes and nightes.T here may be alfo brought an other

probable note of the number,that the Lord thereby meant to Ihew

that the Sabbat Ihoulde neuer be pcrfedly ended , till it came to the

laft day.For in it we beginne our blefled rcft,in it wc do dayly procede

Vr £6 "^ P^o^f'"e rno^'c 3nd more . But bycaufe we haucftill a continuall

,,;
' warrc with the flcih , it (hail not be ended vntill that faying of Efaic

be
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be fulfilled , concerning the continuing of nev/e Moone with newc

Mocne,of Sabbat with Sabbat, eucn then when God fhalbc all in all, r. Cor.

It may fecmc therfore that the Lord hath by the feuenth day fct forth *>--^'

to his people the perfedion to come of his Sabbat at the lafte day,

that our whole life might by continuall meditation ofthe Sabbat , a-

(pirc to this perfedion.

31 If any man miflike this obferuationofthc number as a matter

to curiousjl am not againft him,but that he may more fimply take it:

that the Lorde ordcined one ccrtainc day , wheiein his people might

vnder the fcholing of the lawe be exercifed to the continuall medi-

tation of the fpirituall i efte : And that he afligned the feuenth day,

either bycaufe he thought it fufficiet,or that by fetting forth the hke-

nclTe of his owne example , he might the better moue the people to

kcepeit: or at leaft to put tliem in minde, that the Sabbat tended

to no other cnde,but that they fhould become like vnto their Crca-

tour.For it makcth fmall matter, fo that the mifterie remaine which is

therein principally fet forth,concerning the perpetual reft ofour wor-

kes.To confideration whereof the Prophctcs did now and then call

backe the leweSjthat they fhould not thinke them felues difcharged

by carnall taking of their reft.Bcfide the places already alleaged, you
haue thus in Efay : Ifthou turne away thy footc from the Sabbat, that Efa. 5I.

thou doe not thine owne will in my holy day , and fhalt call the Sab- ^ 3«

bat delicateandholy of the glorious Lorde, and (halt glorifie him
while thou doeft not thine owne wayes , and feekeft not thine owne
will to fpeake the word,the (halt thou be delited in yLord,&c.But it is

no doubtjthat by the comming ofour Lorde Chrift, fo much as was

ccrcmoniallherein,was abrogate. For he is the troth,by whofepre-

fenceall figures doe vanifh away: he is the body at fight whereof the

fliadowcs are left.He,I fay.is the true fulfilling ofthe Sabbat,we being

buried with him by Baptifme , are grafFed into the fellowfhip oi his Ro„, 4.

death , that we being made paitakers of the rcfurredion , we may 4.

walkeinnewneffeof life . Therefore in an other place the Apoftlc

writcth , that the Sabbat was a ihadow of a thing to come : and that

the true body,thatis to fay,the perfed fubftancc of truth is in Chrift, Col a.

which in the fame place he hath well declared. That is not contained *^** '^

in one day , but in the whole courfe of our life, vntill that we being

vtterly dead to our felues, be filled with the life of God . Therefore
fupcrftitious obferuin^ of daycs ought to be farre from Chriftians.

5 1 But for afmuch as the two later caufcs ought not to be reckc-

ned among the olde niadowcs,but doc belong a like to all ages : finc^

the Sabbat is abrogate,yet this bath ftill place with vs, that we (hould

V
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meeteat appoynted dayes to the hearing of the word, tathebrea*

king ofthemifticall bread, and to publike prayer: and then, thatto

feruauntes and laborers be grauntcd their reft from their labour. It is

out ofdoubt that in commaunding the Sabbat the Lordc had care of
both thefc thinges.The Hrft ofthem hath fufficientteftimonie by the

j^
only vfe ofthe lewes to proue it.The fecond,Mofcs fpakc ofin Deu-

14!" teronomie in thcfe wordcs : that thy man feruaunt and thy mayde
feruaunt may reft as well as thou; remember that thou thy felFe didft

Exod. ferue in Egypt. Againe in Exodus: that thy Oxeandthy Affemay
a5«»*» reft,and the fonne ofthy bondwoman may take breath.Who can de-

ny that both thcfe thj'nges doe ferue for vs as well as for the Icwes^

Meetings ar the Church , are commaonded vs by the word of God,
and the neceffitie of them is fufficiently knowcn in the very experi-

ence of life. VnlefTe they be certainly appoynted and haue their ordi-

i.Cor. narie dayes,how can they be kept? All thinges by the fenrence of the
«4'40' Apoftle are to be done comly and in order among vs. But fo farrc is it

of, that comlinefle and order can be kept without thispolicie and

moderation , that there is at hand prefent trouble and ruine of the

Church,if it be diflblued.Now if the fame nectflitie be among vs,for

rclcefe whereof the Lord appointed the Sabbat to the lewcs : let no
man fay that it belongeth nothing vnto vs . For our moft prouidenc

and tender Father , willed no lefle to prouidc for our ncceftitie than

for the lewcs. But thou wilt fay , why doe we not rather daily mecte

togither,that the diflfcrcnce ofdayes may be taken away ? I would t*>

God , that were graunted, and truely fpirituall wifedon)e was a thing

worthy to haue daily a pccce of the time cut out for it . But if it can

not be obtained of the wtakenefTe of many to haue daily meetings,

and the rule of charitic doth not fuffer vs to exact more ofthem,why
fhould we not obey the order which we fee layed vpon vs by the will

of God.

^ ^ I am compelled here to be fomcwhat long, becaufe at this day

many vnquiet fpirites doe raife trouble,concerning the Sunday.They

crie out that the Chriftian people arc nouriftied in lewiflinefi'e , be-

caufe they keepe fome obferuation ofdayes . But I anfwcre , that we
kcepe thofe dayes without any Iewifhnefle,becaufe we doe in this be-

halfe farre differ from the I ewes.For we kecpe it not with ftrcight re-

ligion as a ceremonie, wherein we thinkc a fpirituall mifteric to be fi-

gured,but we retaine it as a neceffary remedie to the keeping of order

Q^l ,^ in the Church . But Paule teacheth that in keeping thereof they are

1 a. not to be iudged Chriftians,becaufe it is a Ihadow ofa thing to come.

Gal. 4. Therefore he feared that he had laboured in vainc among the Gala-

10. chians^
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tliians, becaulc they did ftill obferue dayes . And to the Romanes he Rom. 14

affirmeththat itis fuperfticionif any man doe make difference be- 5»

twene day and day. But whojfauing thefe madde men onely doth not

fee,ofwhat obferuing the Apoftle meancth ? For they had no regardc

to this politicall ende and the order of the Church, but whereas they

kept them ftill as fhadowes of fpiritual thinges,tliey did eucn lb much
darken the glory ofChrilb and the light of the Gofpell.They did not

therefore ccafe from handy vvorkes, becaiife they were thinges that

did call them away from holy ftudics and meditations, but for a cer-

tame religion, that in ceafing from worke they did drcame that they

ftiil kept their mifteries of olde time deliuercd them . The Apoftle , I

fay, mucyethagamft this difordereddiflerenccof dayes,andnot a-

gainft thelawefullchoifcofdayes that ferueth for the quietnefleof

Chriftian fellovvftiip , for in the Churches that he him felfe did or-

daincjthe Sabbat was kept to this vfe . For he appoimcth the Corin- '•^'^*''

thians the fame day, wherein they Ihould gather the coUedion to re-

leeue the brethren atlerufale.If they fcarc fuperftitio,thcre was more
daunger thereofinthcfeaftdayesof the Icwes, th.mmthe Sundayes

that the Chnftians now hauc. For, fo as was expedient for the oucr-

ihrowing of fupcrftitionjthc day that the Icwes religioufly obferued

is taken away : and,fo as was neccflary for keeping ofcomlmcfle , or-

der, and quiet in the Church , an other day wa* appoynied for the

fame vfe.

34 Albeit the old fathers hauc not without reafon oftheir choife,
put in place of the Sabbat day the day that we cal Sunday.For wher-
as in the Refurrcdion of the Lorde is the ende and fulfilling of that

reftjwhcreof the olde Sabbat was a fhadow: the Chriftians are by the

very fame day that made an ende offliadowes,put in minde that they

fhould no longer ftickc vnto the {hadowilh ceremonic. But yet I doc
not fo rf ft vpon the number of feuen,that I would binde the church

to the bondage thereof. Neither will I condemne thofe Churches,

that hauc other folemne daycs for their meetings , fo that they be
without fuperftition,wliichfliall be J if they be onely applyedtothe
obferuation of Difcipline and well appoynted order . Lctthefummc
hereof be this : as the truth was geuen to the Tewes vnder a figure,fo

is it dehuered vs without any fhadowes at all, Firft that in all our life

long weQiouldbc inmcditanon of a continuall Sabbat or reft from
our owne workes, that the Lord may worke in vs by his fpirite : then
that eue7 man priuately fo ofc as he hath leafure , ihould diligently Hift.

cxercife him felfe in godly calling to mindc the workes ofGod, and tnp.lib.

alfo. hat we all fhould kccpc the lawfull order of the Church.appoyn- »-^**^^'

V ii.
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ted,for the hearing of the worde, for the miniltration of the Sacra-

ments and for pubhke prayer: thirdly that we fhould not vngently

opprcffe them that be vnder vs. And fo doe the trifelinges of the fallc

prophets vanilhaway thatin the ages pafthaue infcded the people

with a lewirti opinion, that fo much as was ccremoniallin this com-
roaundementis taken away , which they in their tongue call the ap-

pointing ofthe feuenth day, but that fo much as is morall remaineth,

which is the keeping ofone day in the wceke. But that is nothing elfc

in efFe<^,than for rcproch of the lewes to chaunge the day, & to kcpe

ftili the fame holineflc in their minde . For there ftill remaineth with

vs the hke fignification of myfterie in the daycs as was among the

lewes.And truely we fee what good they haue done by fuch dodrine.

For they that cleauc to their conftitutions , doe by thefe as much as

cxceede the lewes in grofTe and carnallfuperftition of Sabbat:fo that
^^ '/ ^ the rcbukings that are read in Efay, doe no Icfle fitly ferue for them at^ *' ^ thefe daycsjthan for thofe that the Prophet reproucd in his time. But

this generall doftrinc is principally to be kept , that left religion

(hould fall away or waxe faint among vs,holy meetings are to be dili-

gently kcpr,and thofe outward helpes are to be vfcd that are profita-

ble for to nourifli the worfliipping of God.

The fife Commaundcmffnr.

Honour thy father and thy Mother^ that thou maiftlrue long

yfon the Land which the Lord thy God fhall gcue thee,

|5 The endeofthiscommaundcmentis,thatbecaufetheLordc

<3eliteth in the prefcruation of his order, therefore he willeth that

thofe degrees of preeminence which he hath ordained be not bro-

ken,the fummc therefore {hall be that we reuerence thofe whom the

Lord hath fet ouer vs , that we yeld to them honour, obedience and

thankcfulncfle.Whereupon followeth that it is forbidden vs, to with-

draw any thing from their dignitie,either by contemptor obftinacic

or vnthankefulnes . For fo doth the word Honour, in the Scripture

f.Tim. fignifie very largely: as when the Apoftlc fayeth, that the elders

> 5- which rule well arc worthy ofdouble honour,he meaneth not onely

that reuerence is due vnto them,butalfo fuch recompen fe as their

minifterie deferueth. And becaufe this commaundement offubiedli -

on,doth moftof alldifagree with the peruerfenefle of mans nature,

which as it fwelleth with greedinefle ofclimbing hie,ro it hardly abi-

dcth to be brought lowe : therefore he hath fet that kinde of fuperi-

ority for example, which by nature is moft amiable and leaft enuious

:

becaufe he might the eafelyer mcekcn and redaime our mindcs to the

vfe
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¥leof fubmilTion. Therefore the Lorde doth by litle and litle tramc

vs to all lawful! fubieiflioQ by that which is moft eafy to bearc , foraf-

much as the rule of all is alike- For to whome he geuem any preemi-

nence,he doth communicate his owne name with them , fo farrc as is

necefljrie to preferue the fame preeminence : The name of Fathcri

God,and Lord,do fo belong vnto him alone,that fo ofte as we hearc

one ofthem named,our mindc muft needes be touched with a feelmg

of his maiefty.Therfore whom he maketh partakers of ihefe thinges,

he maketh to gliftcr with a certaine fparke ofhis brightnefTcthatthcy

may be honorable euery one according to his degree.Therforc in him

that is our father we haue to cofider fomewhat ofthe nature ofGod,
bycaufe he bcareth not the name of God without caufe . He that is

our Prince or our Lord,hath fome partaking ofhonour with God.

^6 Wherfore it ought not to be doubted that God doth here Cct

a generall rule,that as we know any man to be by his ordmaunce fee

ouer vSjfo we yeclde vnto him reuercnce,obedience,chankefulne(re,

and fuch other ducties as it lieth in vs to do. And it maketh no dlffe-

rece,whcther they be worthy or vnworihy.For of what forte foeuer

they be,they haue not without the prouidence ofGod atteined that

place,by rcafon wherofihe bwemaker would haue them to be hono-

red. Yet namely he hath geucn commaundemcnt of reuerece to pa-

rentes, that haue brought vs into this life , to which rcucrcnce very Exo.sr.

nature ought in a mancr to iniirud vs. For they arc monfters and not Leui.20

men , that breake the auchoritie of parentes with difhonor or ftub- ^'

burnnefle. Therefore the Lord commaundedallihe difobedient to Leu.10.

their parentes,to be flaine,as men vnworthy to enioy the bcnefite of
^

light, that do not reknowledge by whofcmeanes they came into it. ,q/
Andby many additions of the lawe it appcareth to be true that we Deu.zi.

haue noted, that there are three partes of honour that he here fpea- ' ^•

keth of, Reuerence , Obedience , and ThankefuUneflc. The firft of ^^^'^'5'

thefc the Lord eftablylhet)' when he commaudeth him to be killed Kph.5.1
thatcurfeth his Father or .is Mother, for there he punifheth the Col.j.

contempt and difhonour o; them. The feconde he confirmeth when *©•

he appointeth the punifhment of death for the difobedient and re-

bellious children.To the thirde belongeth that faying of Chrift in

the Hftene of Matthew , that it is the commaundement of God that

we do good to our parentes. And fo oft as Paule maketh mention of
a comaundcmcntjhe expoundeth that therein obedience is required.

57 There is annexed a promife for a commendation, which doth
the rather put vs in minde , how accepnble vnto God is the fubmif-

fion that is here commaunded , For Paule vfeth the fame prickc co

V iij.
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ftirre vp our dulneflc when he faieth : that this is the firft commauti**

dement with promiie . For the promife that went before in the fiift

Table, was not fpeciall and proprcly belonging to one commaundc-
mentjbut extcded to the whole law.Now this is thus to be raken:Thc

Lord Ipjke to thellrachces peculiarly of the lande which he had pro*

miC^d them for their inheritance. If then the poflefsion of lande was
a pledge of Gods bountyfullnefTe -.let vs not meruell if it pleafed God
to declare his fauour by geuing length of life, by which a man might

long enioye his benefit. The meaning therefore is thus. Honour thy

Father and thy Mother,that by a long fpacc of life chou mayft enioy

thcpoflT.iTionof thatlandcthat (halbe vncotheeforateftimonie of
my Father. But fith all the earth is blelfed to the faithfull , we do not

worthily rccken this prcfentlifc among the bleflingcs ofGod.Ther-
fore this promife doth hkewifc belong vnto vs, forfumuch as the

continuance of this life is a proofc ofGods good will . For it neither

is promifed to vs,nor was promifed to the lewes, as though it contai-

ned bltifedneflc in it felfe , but bycaufc it is wont to be to the Godly

a token of Gods tender loue. Thci fore if it chauncc that an obedient

child to his paretes be taken out of tliis life before his ripe age,which

is oftentimes feenc , yet doth God no lefTe conftantly continue in the

pcrfourmance of his promife5th3n if he flioulde rewards,hini with a

hundrcth Acres of lande, to whome he promifed but one Acre. All

conlifteth in this, that wc fhould coiider that long life is fo farrc pro-

mifed vs, as it IS the blefling of God,and that 1 1 is his ble fling fo farrc

as it is a proofc of his fauour , which he by death doth much more
plentifully and pcrfcdly witneflc and (hew in effed %o his feruauntes.

58 Moreouer,whcn the Lordc promifeth the blefling of t'his pre-

fcntchfe to the children that honour their parentcs with fuch reue-

rencc as they ought , he doth withall fecretly fay , that nioft aflured

curfc hangcth oucr the ftubbornc and difobcdient children.And that

the fame flioulde not want execution : he pronounceth them by his

law fubied to the iudgemcnt of death, and commaundeth them to be

put to executton:& ifthey efcapc that iudgcment,he him felfe taketh

vengeaunce on them by one meane or other. For we (ec how great a

numbre of that forte ofmen are flainc in battailes and in fraies , and

fome other tormented in ftrangc vnaccuftomed fafliions, and they all

in a manner are a proofe that this thrcatning is not vaine . But ifany

cfcape to oldc age , fith in this hfe being depriued of the blefling of
God , they do nothing but miferably languifli and arc referued for

cteatcr paincs hereafter , they are farrc from being partakers of the

Blefling promifed to the godly children . But this is alfo by the way
to
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to be noted , that wc are not commaundcd to obey them but in the

Lorde. And that is euidcnt by the foundation before laycd ; for they

(it on hie in that place whereunto the Lorde hath aduaunced them,

by communicating with them a portion of his honour. Therfore the

fubmiffion that is vfed towarde them , ought to be a fteppe towardc

the bonounng of that foueraigne Father. Wherefore, if they mouc
vs to tranfgrcSe the lawe , then are they worthily not to be accomp-

ted parentes , but ftraungers that labour to withdraw vs from obe-

dience to the true Father.And fo is to be thought of PrinceSjLordes

and all fortes of fuperioures. For it is ihamefull and againft conue-

nienceofrcafon, that their preeminence fhoulde preuaiie toprefle

downe his highnefle , fich theyres as it hangeth wholy vpon it , fo

ought onely to guide vs vnto it.

The fixe Commaundement.

Thou /halt not k^ll,

59 The ende of this commaundement is, that forafmuch as God
hath bounde together all mankinde with a certaine vnitie,that euery

man ought to regarde the fafecie ofallmen,as a thing geuen him in

charge.ln fumme therefore,all violence and wrong.yea and all harmc
doingjwherby our neighboures bodie maic be hurte, is forbidden vs.

And therfore we are commaunded , if there be any power offuccour
in our trauaile to defende the life of our neighboures , that we faith-

fully imploy the fame , that wc procure thofe thinges that may make
for their quiet , that we watch to keepe them from hurte, and if they

be in any daunger,that we gcue them our helping hand.lf thou con-

fider that it is God the lawemaker that fo faith , then thinke withall

that his meaning is by this rule alfo to gouerne thy foule.For it were

a fonde thing to thinke , that he which efpieth the thoughtcs ofthe

heartc,and principally refteth vpon themjiliould inftrud nothing but

the body to true righteoufnelTe. Therefore the manflaughter ofthe
hearte is alfo forbidden in this lawe, and an inwarde affedioo to pre-

ferue our brothers hfe is here geuen in commaundement.The hande
in decde bringeth fourth the manflaughter,but the minde conceiueth

it , when it isinfeded with wrath and hatred. Looke whether thou
canft be angry with thy brother without burning in defirc to do him
hurte. If thou canft not be angry with him,then canft thou not hate

him , for afmuch as hatred is nothing but an olde rooted anger . Al-

though thou diffemble and go about to winde out thy fclfe by vaine

circumftances : yet where anger or hatred is , there is an affedion to

hurceJf thou wile dill daily out with (hiftes to defende it,it is already lAohjt

V iiij.
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pronounced by ihc mouth of the holy Ghoft , that he is a manfleycr

that hateth his brother in his heartc. It is pronounced by the mouch

I4jfj t of the Lorde Chriit, that he is gilty ofiudgement that is angry with

32. * his brother : that he is gilty ofthe counfell that faith Racha : that he
is gilty of Hell fier, that faith vnto him, Foole.

40 The Scripture noteth two pointes of equitic,vpon which this

commaundement is grounded : bycaufe manne is both the image of
God and our owne fleili , wherefore vnlelfe we will defile the image

of God , we muft haue care to touche man none otherwife , than as

a facred thing : and vnlcffe we will put ofall naturallnefle of man, we
muft cherirti him as our owne flefh. That maner of exhortation that

is fetched from the redemption and grace of Chrift,fhall be entreated

of in another place . God willed thefe two thinges naturally to be

coniidcted in man,that might pcrfwade vs to the preferuati5 of him,

that we fhould bothreuerence the image of God emprincedin him,

and embrace our owne flefhe. He hath not therefore efcapedihc

crime of manflaughter , that he hath kept him felfe from fheding of
bloude. If thoucommitteany thmgeindcde, if thou go about any
thing with endeuour , if thou conceiuc any thing in deiire and pur-

pofe that is againft the fafetie of an other , thou art holden gilty of
manflaifghter. And againe : Ifthou do not trauaile to thy power and

as acc:^fion may ferue to defende his life , thou doeft with like haine-

onfneirc pfFeniie the lawe. But if there be fo much care taken for the

fafctic of his body , let vs hereby gather , how much ftudie and tra-

uaile is due to the fafetie of his foulc^which in the Lordes fight doth
infinitely cxccU the bodie.

The fcucnth Commaundement.

Thou (halt not cormnitts adulterle.

41 The endeof the comaundemcn: is,that bycaufe Godloiieth

charitieanddeannelTc, therefore all vndcannefTe ought to departc

farre away from vs. The fumme therefore (hall be,that we be defiled

with no vncleannefle or luftfull intemperance of the flefhrWhervnto

aunfwereth the affirmatiue commaundement , that we chafteiy and
continently ordrc all the partes of our hfe . But fornication he for-

biddeth by name, to which all vnchafte lufte tendeth, that the filihi-

ncfle of that which is more groffe and fenfiblc , for fomuch as italfo

dcfileth the body , he might bring vs to abhorre all filthy lufte. Sith

manne was created in this eftate, norto hue a folitarie life , but to vfc

a helper ioined vnto him;and fins that by the curie of finne he i$ dri-

ucn the more to this neccffitic , the Lord hath in this behalfc proui-

ded
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ded help for him (o much as was fufficient , when he ordained mari-

age, when he fandificd wiih his bleflinge the fellowfhip begonne by

his authority.Whereby followcth,that all other fellowfhip ofman 8c

woman out ofmariage,is accurfed before him,& that the fellowfhip

ofmariage it fclfe,was ordained for remedy of ncceffity.y we fhould

not runnc out into vnbridled lufl.Thcrefore let vs not flatter our fel-

ues, lith we heare that man can not be coupled with woman out of

mariage,without the curfe ofGod.

4z Nowe forafmuch as by the condition of nature , and by luft

more enkindeled Cms the fall ofman, we are become doutely fubicd

to defireofcompany ofwomcnjexceptitbcthofe whom God ofhis

fingular grace hath exempted from it.-let euery man looke well what

is giuen vnto him. Virginity, I graunt, is a vertue not to be defpifed:

but fith it is to fome denicd,and to fome grauted but for a time,iettc

them that are troubled with incontinence and flriuinge with it, can

not get the vpper handcreforte to the helpc of mariage,that fo they

may kccpe chaftity in the degree of their vocation. For they that can

not conceiue this word , if ihey do not fuccour their owne intempe-

rance with the remedy that is offered and graunted them , they flriue

againft God and refift his ordinaunce . And let no man carpe againfl

me ('as many do at this day) that bcinge aided with the helpe of

Godjhe can do all thinges.For the helpe ofGod is prefenc only with ^^^' '9-

thofe,that walke in his wayes,thacin their vocation from which diey *' * *^

do all withdrawe ihemfelues , which forfakinge the helpcs of God,
do trauell to ouercomc and maifter their necpflity with vainc rafh

boldneffe . The Lord afhrmeth that continence is a lingular gift of
God, S ofthat forte that are not giuen generally, nor vniuerfally to

the whole body of the Church,but to a few members thereof . For

firft he fayth , that there is a certaine kinde ofmen , that haue gelded

themfelues for thekingdomeof Heauen, that is, that they might

the more loofely and freely appUe themfelues to the affayrcs of the

heauenly kingdomc . But , that no man fhould thinke that fuch s:;el-

dingc is in the power ofman , he (hewed a litle before , that all men
are not able to recciue it , but they to whom it is peculiarly giuen ^^^ , ^
from heauen,whereupon he concludeth ; He that can take it, let him 1 2.

take it. But Paul yet affirmeth it more plainly,\vhere he wryteth,that ^Cor.j

cuery man hath his proper gift of God, one thus,and an other thus .
7*

45 Whereas we are by open declaration admonifhed,that it is not
in euery mans power to keepe chaf^ity in fingle life , although with
ftudy and trauaile he indeuour neucr fo much vnto it, and that it is a

peculiar grace , which God giucch but to certaine men^ that he may
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haue the the more ready to his worke ; do we not ftriue againft God
and nature which he hath inftitute , ifwe do not apply the kinde of
our hfc to the proportion ofour power ? Here the Lord forbiddcth

fornication,therefore he requireth cleannelTe and chaftity of vs. To
kcepe the fame there is but one way , that euery man meafurc him
fclfe by his owne meafure . Neither lecte a man defpife mariage as a

thinge vnprofitable or fuperfluous for him,nor otherwife defire (In-

gle hfe, vnkffe he be able to liue without a wife.And therein alfo U%
him not prouidc onely for the quiet and commodity ofthe fleihjbm:

only that being loofed from this bond,he may be the more in readi-

ncllc & prepared to all dueties ofGodlmefle. And forafmuch as this

benefit is giuen to many but for a time,Ict euery ma fo longabftaine

fro mariage as he fhalbe meetc to hue to kepe (ingle eftate,ifItrcgrh

failc him to tame his lufl,let him learne that the Lord hath now laied

i.Cor.7 vpon him a necc(fity to marry. This the Apoftle (hcweth w^en he
«•*,>• commaundeth that to auoide fornication euery man haue his owne

wife,and euery woman haue her owne husband, that he that can not

liue continently (hould mary in the Lord.Firft he declareth,that the

mo(^ part ofmen are (ubied to y vice ofinc6tinence:& then of thofc

that be fubie<a vnto it,he cxcepceth none,but comaundeth all to that

only rcmedy,whercwith vnchaftky is lefiftcd.Thcrefore if they that

be incontinent do ncgle<^ to hclpe their infirmity by this meane,thcy

finnc cucn in this that they obey not the commaundeme: of the A-
polttc.Neithcr let him flatter himfelfe thit toucheth not a woman a$

though he coulde not be rebuked ofvnchaftity , while in the mcanc

i.Cor.< feafon his minde bumeth inwardly with luft. For Paule dcfineth cha-

»<• ftity to be a cleannes ofthe minde , ioyned with chaftity of the body.

A woman vnmaried(fAyth he)thinketh vpon thofc things that are of

the Lord,forafrouch as (hee is holy both in body and in fpirit. Thcr-

fore when he bringeth a reafon to confirme that former commaun^
dement.he doth nor only fay, that it is better for a ma to take a wife,

than to defile himfelfe,with company ofa harlot, but he fayth, that

it is better to mary than to burnc.

44 Now if maried folkes do confeCfe that their fellow(hip toge*

ther is blefled ofthe Lord,thcy are thereby admonifhed not to defile

it with intemperate and dilTolute lu(t:For though the honefty ofma-
nage do coucr y filthines ofincontinence, yet it ought not forthwith

to be a prouocation therof Wherforc let not maried folkes thinke»

that all thingcs are lawful! vnto them , but let euery husbandc haue

his owne wife foberly , and likewife the wife her husband , and fo

doinge^lette them commicce nothing ynbefecming the honefty and

tempc'
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temperance ofmanage . For lb ought mariage made in the Lord to

be rcftrairtcd to meafurc and modetty, and not to ouerftow into euc-

ry kinde ofextreme lafciuioufncffc . This wantonncffe Ambrofe re- Am.Iib,
proued with a faying very fore in deedc^but not vnfite for itjwhen he de phiL

calleth the husbande,the adulterer ofhis owne wife, which in vfc of

wedlocke hath no care of(hamefaftneife or honefty. Laft of all ,let vs

confider whaclawemaker doth here condemne fornication, euen he

which fith of his owne righthe ought to poffefic vs wholly>requireth

pureneflc ofthe foule, fpirite and body. Therefore when he forbid-

dcth to commit fornication,he alfo forbiddeth with wanton attire of
body,with vfKleanly gellures, & with filthy talke to lay waite to trap

an others chalhty. For that faying is not without good reafon,which

Archelaus fpake to a yong man aboue meafure wantonly and dcinte-

ly clothed, that it made no matter in what parte he were filthily vn-

chaft:ifwe haue regard vnto God that abhorreth all hlthines in what
foeucr part cither ofour foule or body it appeareth. And to put thee

out of dout, remember that the Lord here commendeth chalhty . If

the Lorde require chaftity of vs, then he condemneth all that cuer is

againtt it. Therefore ifthou couet to (hew obedience, neither let thy

mindeburne inwardly with euill iuft, nor lette thine eyes runne wan-
tonly into corrupt affciftions , nor let thy body be trimmed vp for aU
lurement,nor kt thy tongue with filthy talke entife thy minde to like-

thoughtes , nor let thy gluttonous belly enflame thee with intcmpc-

rance.For all thefe vices are,as it were,certainc blottc$,wherwuh the

pureneffe of chaftity is befpottcd.

The eight Commaundemenc.

Thou (halt notfleale^

4^ The ende ofthis commaundement is,becau(c God abhorreth

vnrighteoufnefle»y euery man may haue hisowne rendred vnto him.
The fumme therefore fhall be , that we are forbidden to gape for o-
ther mens goodes , & that therefore we arc commaunded euery man
to employ his faythfuU trauaile to preferuc to eche man his owne
goodes.For thus we ought to thinke,that what euery man pofleffeth

iS not happened vnto him by cliauncc offortune,but by the diftribu-

lion ofrhe foucraigne Lord of all things,& therfore no mans goods
can be gotten from him by euill meancs, but that wronge be done to

the difpofition ofGod.But oftheftes there be many kindestone ftan-

detli in Violence,whe y goods ofan other arc by any maner of force
and robbinge hceniioufneffe bereued. The other kinde confiftcrh in

malicious dcceitc,whcre they are guilefully conucicd away.An other
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force there is that ftandcch in a more hidden luttelty, when they are

wrong from the owner by colour oflawe. An other forte in flatteric,

where they arc fucked away by prctenfe ofgift. But leaft we Ihouldc

tary toolongc vpon rentingeoFall the feuerall kindes of theft, lettc

vs know , that all crafty meanes whereby the pofTeflions and money
of our neighbourcs arc conueyedvntovs, when they once go by
crooked waves from fincerenelTe ofhcart,to a defire to beguile,or by
any meane to do hurr,are to be accompted for theftcs. Ahhough by
plcadinge the lawe , they may preuaile , yet God doth not otherwife

wey them. For he feeth the longc captious furtelticSjwherewith the

guilefull man beginneth to entangle the fimpler minde , till at length

he drawe him into his neites. He feeth the hard and vngentle lawes,

wherwith the mightier opprefleth andthroweth downe the weaker.

He feeth the allurcmentes,wherwith as with baited hookcs, the craf-

tier taketh thee vnware. All which things are hidden from the iudgc-

mentofman, and come not in his knowledge. And this manner of

wrong is not only in moncy,in wares,or in landesjbut in euery mans
right. For we defraude our neighbour of his goodes, ifwe deny him

thofe ciuetics which we are bound to do for him. 1 fany idle fador or

bailie do deuour his maiftcrs fubftance,& is not heedeful to the care

of his thriftjif he either do wrongfully fpoile,or do riotoufly waft the

fubftance commiced vnto him, if a fcruauntdo mocke his maifter,if

he difclofe his fecretes by any meanes , if he betray his Ufe and his

goodes : againe if the Lord do cruelly oppreflc his houfeholde,they

are bv^fore God gihy of theft. For he both withholdeth & conueieth

an other mans goodes, which performcth not that which by the of-

fice ofhis calling he oweth to other.

46 We (hall therfore rightly obey this commaundement,if being

contented with our owne eftate , we feeke to get no gaine but honeft

and lawful jif we couet not to waxe rich with wrong,nor go about to

ipoite our neighbour of his goodes that our owne fubftance may en-

crcafe , ifwe labour not to heape vp cruell riches and wronge out of

others mens blood,ifwe do not immeafurably fcrape together euery

way,by right and by wrong,that either our couetoufnefle may be fil-

led,or our prodigahty faiisfied. But on the other fide,lctte this be our

perpetuall markc , to aide all men faithfully by counfell and helpc to

keepe their owne fo farrc as we may : but if we haue to do with falfc

and deceitfull men , lettc vs rather be ready to yeclde vp fome of our

owne,thcn to ftriue with them.And not that only,but let vs commu-
nicate to their ncce{Iities,& with our ftore relieuc their necde, whom
we fee to be oppreiTed with hard and poore eftace.Finally,leLte euery

man
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jnanlooke how much he is by duety boundc vnto other.and let him

faithfully pay it . For this rcafon lette the people hauc in honor all

thofe that are fetouer them,letthem paciently beare their gouernc-

ment, obey their lawcs and conimaundementcs,rcfufc nothing that

they may beare,ftill keepinge God fauourable vnto them.Againejet

them take care of their peoplejprcferue common pcace,defende the

good,reftraine the cuil,& fo order all things,as ready to giue accompt

oftheir office to the foucraigne iudge.Lei the Minifters ofchurches

faithfully applie their minillery, and not corrupt the doftrine of fal-

uation,but deliuer it pure & finccre to the people of God,andlet the

inftrud them notonely with learning, but alfo with example of life:

finally,let the fo be ouer the,a$ good Ihepeherdes be ouer the (hepc.

Let the people Ukewife receiuc them for the melTingers & Apoftles

ofGod, giue them that honor whereof the hieft maifter hath vout-

faued them,and minifter vnto them fuch thinges as are neceflary for

their hfe. Lette parentes take on them to feedcjrule and teach theyr

children,as committed to them of God,& greue notjnor turne away

their mindes from them with cruelty, but rather cherifh & embrace

them with fuch lenity and tenderncfle , as bccommcth there perfon.

After which mannerjWe haue already fayd,that children owe to their

parentes their obedience.Let yong men reuerencc olde age, cuen as

the Lord willed that age to be honorable.Let old men alio gouernc

the weakenes ofyouth with their wifedom and experience, wherein

they excell yonge men,not ratinge them with rough and loudc braw-

lings,but tempering fcuerity with mildenefle and gentlenefie. Lette

feruauntcs fticw themfelues diligent and feruifable to obey : and that

not to the cye,but from the heart,as feruing God himfelfe. Alfo lette

roaifters {hcwe tiiemfelues not tefty and hard to plcafe , nor opprelTc

them with to much ftiarpenes, not reprochfully vfe them, but rather

acknowledge that they are their brethren and their fellow feruauntes

vnder the heaucly Lord,whom they ought mutually to loue & getly

to entreat. After this manner,! fay , let euery man conlider what in his

degree and place he oweth to his neighbours,and let him pay that he
oweth.Moroaer our minde ought alwaycs to haue refped ro the law

maker,that we may know that this law is made as wd for our mindes,

as for our handcs,that men (hould ftudy to defend & further the com-
modities and proiite ofother.

The ninth commaundemenr.

Thoujhalt not be a lying xvitncffe againft thy neighLow.

47 The end of this commaundcmcnt is that becaufc God whichi?
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trueth abhorrethlyingCjWe ought to obferue tiueth without deceit-

full colour . The rumme therefore ihall be> that we neither hurt any
mans name either with (launders or falfe reportes , nor hinder him
in his goodes by lyinge : finally that we offende no man , by luft to

fpeake euill , or to be bufie : with which prohibition is ioyned a com-
inaundement , that Co farre as we may > we employ our faithftill en«

deuour for euery man in aflErminge the ttucth , to defende thv' fafcty

both of his name and goodes. Itfeemerh that the Lord purpoied to

txpounde the meaning ofhiscomaundementin the three & twenty

Ixo.aj. Chapter ofExodus in thefe wordcs.Thou {halt not vfc the voyce of

I. lying , nor fhalt ioyne thy hande to fpeake falie wimefle for the wic-
leui.i^ kcd. Againe,Thou {halt flee lying. Alfo in an other place he doth not
"^* onely call vs away from lyinge in this point that we be no accufers,

or whilperers in the people,but alfo that no man deceiue his brother

for hcforbiddeth them both in fcuerall commaundementes. Truely

it is no dout , but that as in the commaundementes before , be hath

forbidden cruclty,vnchaftity & couetoufncs/o in this he reftraineth

falfhoode . Whereof there are two partes as we haue noted before.

For either we offende the good name of our neighbours by malici-

oufnefTe and froward minde to backebite,or in lying and fometime in

cuiU fpeakinge we hinder their commodities . There is no difference

vrhether in this place be vnderftanded folemne & iudiciall teftimony,

or common teftimony that is vfed in priuate talkes . For we muft al-

way haue recourfe to this principle , that of all the gencrall kindcs of

ices one fpeciall forte is fetfor an example,wheieunto the refl may
be referred,and that that is chiefely chofen, wherein the filthineffe of
the fault IS moft apparaunt. Albeit, it were conuenicnt to extende it

more generally to flaunders and finifter backebitinges wherewith our

neighbours are wrongfully grecucd, for that falfhoode of witneflinge

which IS yCed in ludiciall courtes,is ncuer without periury . But per-

iuries infomuch as they do prophane and defile the name ofGod, are

already fufticiently met withall in the third commaundement.Wher-
fore the right vfe ofthis commaundement is , that our tongue in af-

firminge the trueth do ferue both the good name and profite of our

neighbours.The equity thereof is nr.ore than manifeft. For if a good
name be more precious than any treafures,whatfoeuer they be: then

is It no leffc hurt to a man to be fpoyled ofthe goodnefTe of his name
than of his goodes . And in bcreuing his fubftauncc, fometime falfc

wirnefle doth as much as violence of handes.

48 And yet it is maruelous w how negligent careleffenefTe men do
commonly o^cnde in this point>fo y there are found very few tl^t are

not
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not notably fickeofthis difeafe:wc arc Co much delitcd with a certaine

poifoncd fwetcncs both in fcarching out & in difclofing the cuills of

other.And let vs not thinkc y it is a lufficient cxcure,ifoftentimes wc
lye not. For he y forbiddeth thy broihers name to be defiled w lying,

willeth alfo that it be preferued vntouched fo farre as the tructh will

fufFer.For howfoeuer he takcth hccdc to himfelfe onlyjfo that he tcU

no lye,y ct in the fame he fecretiy confrffeth that he hath fome charge

of him.Eut this ought to fuffice vs to kepe fafe our neighbours good

n3me,that God hath care ofit. Wherfore without dout all euili fpea-

king is vtterly condemned. But wc meanc not by cuill fpeakmge,that

rebukinge which is yfcd for chaftifement ; nor accufation,or iudiciail

procefTcjWherby remedy is fought for an euill,nor publike rcprchen-

fion which tendeth to put other finners in feare , nor bcwrayingc of

faultes to them for whofe fafety it behoued that they (hould be for-

warned leaft they fliould be in daungcr by ignoraunce:but we meanc
only hatefull accufing , which arifeth ofmalicioufnclTe and ofa wan-
ton will to backebite . Alfo this commaundemcnt is extended to this

point,that wc couet not to vfe a fcoffing kinde of a pleafauntncSjbuc

mingeled with bitter tauntes , thereby bitingly to touch other mens
faultes vnder pretenfe ofpaftime,as many do that feekc praifc ofme-
ry conceites with other mens rtiame yea & grecfe,alfo when by fuch

wanton railing many times our neighbours are not a litle reproclicd.

Now ifwe bende our eyes to the lawmaker , which muft accordinge

to his rightful! authority bcarc rule no lefTe ouer the cares and

minde than ouer the tonguertruely wc (hall finde that greedincffe to

heare backebitings,and a hafty readines to cuill iudgementcs arc no
leiTe forbidden.For it were very fond ifa man {hould thinkc that God
hateth the fault of euill fpeakinge in the tongue , and doth not difa-

lowe the fault of euill malicioufncfl'e in the hearte. Wherefore if

there be in vs a true feare and loue ofGodjlet vs endeuour Co farre as

we may and as is expedient, and as charity bcareth, that wc giue nei«

ther our tongue, nor our cares to euill fpeakinges , and bitter ie-

ftinges , leaft we rafhly without caufe ycclde our mindes to indired

fufpicions. But being mdififercnt expofitours ofall mens fayinges and
doinges , let vs both miudgcment,eares,and tongue gently prefeiue

their honor fafe.

The tenth Commaunderaenr,

Thou [halt not conet thry ntighbows houfcj^c,

49 The end ofthis comaundement is,y becaufey lords wil is chit
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our foule be wholly poifefied with the aflfedio of loue;all luft is to be
fliakeoutofourminde that is contrary to charity. Thefumme thcr-

foie Hiall be , that no thought creepe into vs , which may mouc our

mmdes with a concupifcens hurtfull and turninge toward an others

loffe:wherewith on the other fide agreeth the commaundemcnt,thac
whatlbeuer we conceiuejpurpofe, will or ftudy vpon,be ioyncd with

the benefit and commodity ofour neighbours.But hcre.as it femeth,

arifeth a hard and comberfomc difficulty. For ifit be truely fayd of vs

before that vnder the names of fornication and theft are contayned

the luft offornication , and the purpofe to hurt and deceiue , it may
feemc fuperfluoufly fpoken^that the couetinge ofother mens goodes

fhouldc afterward be feuerally forbidden vs . But the diftindion be-

twenc purpofe and couetinge , will eafily lofe vs this knot. For pur-

pofe ( as we haue meant in fpcakinge of it in the other commaunde-
mentes before ) is deliberate confent of wili,when luft hath fubdued

thcmindc : but couetinge may be without any fuch either aduife-

ment or aflenr, when the minde is only pricked & tickled with vainc

and peruerfe obic«5les . As therefore the Lord hath heretofore com-
msunded, that the rule ofcharity Hioulde gouerne our wil]es,ftudic$

and workes : fo he now commaundeth the conceptions ofour mindc

to be direded to the fame rule , that there be none of them crooked

and writhen,that may prouoke our minde an other way. As he hath

forbidden our minde to be bowed and leddc into wrath , hatrcd,for-

nication, robbery, and lying : fo he doth now forbid vs to be moucd
thereunto.

50 And not without caufe doth he require Co great vprightnefle.

For who can deny that it is righteous,that al the powers ofthe foule

be poffcfTed with charity?But ifany of the do fwaruc from the markc

ofcharity , who can deny that it is difeafed ? Now whenfc commeth
it that fo many defrres hurtefull to thy neighbour do enter into thy

heart, but of this, that negleding him thou careft onely for thy felfe?

Forif thy minde were altogether throughly foked with charity , no
percell thereof fhojilde be open to fuch imaginations. Therefore it

muft needes be void of charity , fo farre as it receiueth concupifcens.

But fome man will obied,that yet it is not meete that phantalics that

are wout order toflcd in mans wit,& at length do vanifh away, (hould

be condemned for concupifcencejwhofe place is in the heart.I aun-

fwerc : thathereourqueftionisof thatkindeofphantafies, which

while they arc prefcnt before our mindes , do together bite and ftrike

our heart with defire , forafmuch as it neuer commeth in our minde,

to Wifh for any thing,but that out hean is ftirrcd vp and leapeth with-
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all. Thcrforc God c5maundeth a maruebiis feructncs of loue which

he wiUeth not to be entangled with ncucr ib fmall fnares ofconcupi-

icenccHc requiretb a marueloufly framed minde, which he fuffercth

not fo much as with flight prouocatios to be any thing ftirred againft

the law of loue. To this expofition Auguftinc did firft open me the

way : becaufe thou {houldell not thinkc that it is without confent of

fomc grauc authority. And though the Lords purpofe was to forbid

vs all wrongfull couvting:ycr in rehearfing that famc,hc hath brought

forth for cxamplethofethjngsthatmoft comonly dodecciue vs with

a falfe image of delight: becaufe he would Icaue nothing to concupi-

fcence when he drawcth it flom thefe thmgs.vpon the which it moft

of all rageth and tiiumpheth. Loc, here is the fecondc Table of the
^ .|/

law,wherein we arc taught fufficiently what we owe to men for Gods '

>
•

fake , vpon confideration whcrof hangeth the whole rule of charity.

Wherfore you fhall but vainely call vpon thofe duetics that arc con-

tained in this Table , vnleffe your dodrine do ftay vpon the fearc and

reuerence of God, as vpon her foundation. As for them which fcekc

for two commaundcmentcsin the prohibition ofcouctinge, the wife

reader,though I fay nothin^ijWill iudge that by wrong diuifion,fhcy

teare in funder that which was but one . And it maketh nothinge a-

gainft vSjthat this worde,Thou flialc not couet,is the fecond time re-

peated , for after that he had firft fet the houfe , then he renteth the

partes thereof, beginning at the wife: whereby it plainely appeareth,

that fas the Hebrues do very wellj it ought to be read in one whole

fentence,and that God in cffed commaundcth,that al that euery man
poflefTcthifhould remaine (afe and vntouchcd,nor oncly from wrong
and luft to dcfraudc them,but alfo from the very leaft defirc that may
moue our mindes.

51 But now to what ende the whole lawe tendeth> it fhall not be

hard to iudge:that is, to the fulHllmg ofrighteoofneflejthai it might

frame the life ofman after the example ofthe pureneffe of God. for
God hath therein fo painted out his owne nature , as if a man do
performc in decdes that which is there commaunded , he fhall in a

manner expre(fc an image ofGod in his life.Therefore when Mofes
meant to bring the fumme thereof into the mindes of the Ifrachtcs,

he fayd : And nowe Ifraell , what doth the Lorde thy God askc of
thee , but that thou fcare the Lorde , and walke in his wayes ? loue

, j,
'
*

him and feruc him in all thy heart, and in all thy foule, and keepe his

commaundcmentes ? And he ceaflfed not flill to fing the fame fong a-

gaine vnto them, fo oft as he purpofed to fliewe the ende ofthe law.

The dodiinc ofthe lawe hath fuch refpcd hereunto, that it ioyncth

X
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J>eut.6. man,or ds Mofes in an other place termcth it , maketh man to ftic1<5

5'^ ^''M tohts God in holineffc oflife. Now the perfedion of thatholy-

neffc eonfifteth in the two principall pointes already rchcarfed, That
we loue the Lorde God with all our hcartc , all our foule, and all our

Mac.»» ttrcngth, and our neighbour as our felues . Andthefirftindeedeis,

that c ur foule be in all partes filled with the loue of God. From
that byandby of it felfc foorth fioweth the loue of our neighbour.

i.Tim.i Which thing the Apoftle (hcwcth when he wryteth,that the ende of
*^* the law is Loue out ofa pure confcicnce, and a faith not fayncd. You

fee hoWjas it were, in the heade is fet confciencc and faith vnfayncd*

that is to fay in one worde true Godlinclfe , and that from thenfe i$

charity deriued. Therefore he is dccciued,whofoeuer thinketh that

in the bweare taught onely certaine rudimcnres and firft Introdu-

dions ofrighteoufncfTc j wherewith men became to be taught their

firft fchoolinge , but not yet diredcd to the true marke of good
woorkes: whereas beyondc that fentcnce ofMofes and this of Paulc,

you cannc defire nothingcas wantingcof the higheft pcrfc(3ion.

For howe farre , I pray you , will he proceede that will not be con-

tented wich this inftitution, whereby manne is inftruded to the fearc

of God , to fpirituall worfhippingc i to obeyingc ofthe commaun-
dementes, to follow thevprightnesofihe way ofthe Lord. finally to

purencfTc of confcicnce, fincere faith and loue ? Whereby is confir-

med thjt expcfition of the law , which fearcheth for and findcth out

in the commaundenK-ntes thereof all the dueties of GodlinefTc

and loue.For they that follow onely the drie and bare principles,as if

it taught but the one halfe ofGods will,know not the end thereof, as

the Apoftle witnefleth.

51 But whereas in rehcarfinE^ the fumme of the !aw,Chrift Sc the

Apoftle do fomtimc Icaue out y firft Table :many arc dccciued therin

v'htle they wouldefaine draw their words to both the Tables. Ouift

in Matthew callerh the chiefe pomtes ofthe law,Mercy,Iudgemct &
Faithrvndcr the word Faith,it is not dourful to me.but that he mca-
ncth trueth or faithfulnefle toward men. But fomc, that the fentencc

might be extended to the whole law, take it for rcligioufnefle toward
Matcj. Gnd. Bur they labour in vaine. ForChrift fpeakethofthofeworkes
* i' wherwith man ought to proue himfelfc righteous. This reafon ifwc

note,\vc will alfo cefle to maruell why , when a yong man asked him
what be the commaundementes by keping wherofwe enter into life:

he anfvvered thcfe things on!y:Thou fhalt not kil.Thou (halt not c6-

,
J

mi: ndulreiy . Thou fhalr not fteale . Thou fhalt bcare no falfe wit-

2i,' nelTc. Honor thy Father and thy Mother.Loue thy neighbour as thy

ftlfc.
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fclft.For the obeying ofthefirlt Table conlTthdin manner all cither

m the affcdion of y heart,or in ccremoniesiihe afFcAion of the heart

appeared not, & as for the €ercmonies the hypocrites did continual-

ly vfc.But the workes ofchanty are fuchjas by them we may dtcbre

a perfe(5l righteoufneflc . But this commeth cche where fo oft in the

prophetes, that itmuftnecdes be familiar to a reader but meancly

cxercifed in them . For in a manner alway when they cxhorte to re-

pentaunce, they leaue out the firft Table , and only call vpon Fayth,

ludgcmetjMcrcy & Equity.And thus they do noc ouerskip the fearc

of God , but they require the earned profe thereof by the tokens

of it. (his is well knovve, that when they fpeakc ofthe keeping ofthe

bwjthey do for y moft part reit vpon the fccond Tsble,becaufe ther-

in the ftudy ofrighteoulhes and vprightncflc is mcli openly feene. It

is needeleflTe to rchcarfe the places,bccaufe eucry man wdl ofhimfelf

cafily marke that wl*ich I (ay.

53 But thou Wilt fay,is it then more auailcablc ro the perfedio of

righteoufnes, to liue innocently among men, than with true godlines

to honor God?No,but becaufe a man doth notea(Sly kcpe charity in

all pointeSjVnles he earneftly feare Godjtherforc it is therby proued,

that he hath godlineflc alfo. Belide that , forafmuch as the Lord well

knowethjthat no benefit can corr.e from vs vnro him.which thing he

doth alfo tettific by y Prophet:therefore he requircth not our dutties pfai.,^.

to himfelfe,but doth exercife vs in good workers towarde our neigh-

boor.Thcrfore not without caufc the Apoftle fetteth the whole per-

fedi5 ofthe holy ones in charity.And not incoueniently in another Eph.T.5

place he calleth y fame the fulfillinge of the lawradding that he hath ColoL
j

performed y law that loucih his neighbour. Againc,That sU y law is * ^•

comprehended in one word, Loue thy neighbour as thy fclfe.For he °* * J*

tcacheth no other thinge but the fame which Chrift doth when he
faiihrWhatfoeuer ye will that men do to you, do ye the fame to th^. M.»rt

-

Forthisisthe law&theProphers,ltisccrtaine,th3tinthelaw&the *»•

Prophetes, Faith and all that belongeth to the true worfliip of God,
holdeth the principall place, & that Loue is beneth it in a lower de-

grec:but the Lords meaning is,rhai in the law is only prefcriSed vnto

vs an obferuation of right and equity,wherin wc be cxercifed to icfti-

fie our godly feare of him.ifthere be any in vs.

54 Here therfore let vs flicke £ift,that then our life fhilbe befl fra-

med to Gods will and the rule of his law, when it fhall be euery way
moft profitable to our brethren . But in the whole lawc there is not
redde one hllablethat appointcth to man any rule of fuch thinees as

he flialldo orleauc vndooc to the commodity of his owneftclh. Ani
X ,j.
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fuielyiith mqnarefo borne of fuch difpofition naturally that thcf

be too much caried all headlong to the loue ofthemfcluesjand how
much foeuer they fall from the trueth yctlhll they keepe that felfc

loue,there needed no law any moreto enflamc that loucthat was na-

Au.li.i. tufully of it felfcjtoomuchbeyonde meafure.Whereby it plainly ap-

de doft. pearei:h,that not the loue ofour felues, but y loue ofGod & of our
chr.ca. neighbour is the keeping of the commaundemcnts,& that he liueth

* ^ • beft & moft holily, y (fo nerc as may bc)liueth & trauailcth Icaft for

himfelfe, & that no man liueth worfe & more wickedly than he that

liueth and trauailcth for himfelfe & only thinketh vpon and feeketh

for things of his owne.And the Lord,the more to cxprcfTe with hovr

great earncftneffe we ought to be led to the loue of our neighbours,

appointed it to be meafurcd by the loue ofour felues as by a rulc,bc-

caufe he had no other vehement orftrongcr affcdion tomeafurcit

by.And the for£c of the mancr of fpcakinge is diligently to be weyed.

For he doth not,3S certaine Sophifters hauc foohflily dreamed, giuc

the firft degree to the loue ofour fclues,and the fecond to charity,buc

rather that alTedion of loue which we do all naturally draw to our fel-

i.Cor. ues he giueth away vnto other,wherupon y Apoftlc fayth,that Cha-
'i-5- rityfeketh not her owne.And their reafo is not to be cftemed worth

a heare that y thing ruled is euer inferiour to his Rule.For God doth

not make the loue ofour felues a rule whcreunto charity towarde o-

thcr fhould be fubieft, but whereas by peruerfnes ofnature,y afFcdio

of loue was wont to reft m our felues , he flieweth that now it ou^hc

to be elfewhcre fpred abroad, that we fhould with no lefTe chercfull-

ncfie/eruentnefiTe, & carefulncfle be ready to do good to our neigh-

bour than to our felues.

5f Now fich Chrift hath fliewed in the parable ofthe Samaritanc

luc ic. that vnder the name of Neighbour euery man is cotained be he ne-

i^' uer fo ftraunge vnto vs^there is no caufe why we fhoulde reftraine the

commaunderacnt of loue within the boudcs ofour owne frendfhips

and acquaintances. I deny not that the ncrer that any man is vnto vs,

the more familiarly he is to be hold en with our cndeuours to do him
good. For fo the order of humanity requireth,that fo many mo due-
ties of fricndfliippemen fhoulde <!ommunicate together, as they arc

bound together with flreighter bonds of kinrcd, familiarity or ncigh-

bourhoode,& that without any offenfe ofGod,by whofe prouidencc

we are in a manner driucnther unto. But I fay that all iflakinde with-

out exception is to be embraced with one affedion ofcharity: & that

in this behalfe is no difference of Barbarous or Greci3n,ofworthy or

vnworthy, offriend or foe, becaufe ihcy are to be confidercd in God
and
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& not in ihemfclues:from which confjdcration when wc turnc away,

it is no maruell ifwe be entangled with many crrours. Wherefore if

wc will kcepc the true trade of louingjwe muft not tume our eyes vn-

to man,the fight ofwhom would oftei enforce vs to hate tha to ioue,

i>ut vnto God which comaundeth that the Ioue which we offer him,

be poured abroade amonge all mcn-that this be a perpetuall founda-

tion, that whacfocuer the man be , yet he ought to be loued bccaufe

God is loued.

56 Wherforc it was a moft peftilcnt cither ignorace or malicCjthat

the Schoolcmcn ofthefc commaundementes,touchinge not defiring

offeucngement,and louing our cnemies,which in the oldc time both

were giucn to the lewes and at the fame time were commonly gi uen

to ail Chriitians,hauc made Councels which it is in our liberty to o-

bey,or not obey. And the ncceflary obeying of themjthey haue po-

ftcd oucr to Mokes which were though but m this one point forroth

more righteous tha fimple Chriftians,that they willingly bounci them

felues to kepe the Councels. And they render a reafon why rhey rc-

cciue them not for lawcs,for that they feme too burdenous & he-uy,

fpecially for Chriftians that are vnder the law ofgrace. So dare they

prefume to repell the eternall law ofGod touching the louing ofour

neighbours? Is there any fuch difference in any leafe ofthe law?& arc

ttot therein rather cchc where foundc commaundementes that do

moft feucrcly require ofvs to Ioue our enemies? For what manner of

faying is that,wherc we arc commaunded tofeede our enemy whe he

is hungry ? to fet into the right way his Oxen or Affes ftraying out ofPro.a 5.

the way,or to cafe tliem when they faint vnder their burden?Shall we ^ «.

do good to his bcaftcs for his fake without any good wil to himfelfe? ^^'^' * ?•

What?is not the word of the Lord cacrlaftinge: Leauc vengeance to
**

me, and I will requite it? Which alfo is fpoken more plainely at large
j^

inanQtherplace.Sckenotvengeance,ncitherbcmindefuloftheiniu-
jj.

ry of thy CitizCrts.Either let them blot thefe things out of the law,or Uu.i^,

let them acknowledge that the Lord was a lawmaker, and not lyingly ^^»

fainc that he was a ccunccll giuer.

57 And what I pray you mcane thefe things that they haue pre-

fumed to mocke wirhallin their vnfauory glofe?Loue your enemies,
jvfatt.e.

do good to them that hate youjpray for the that perfecute youjblefle 44,
them that curfeyoUjthat ye maybe the childreofyour father which
is in heauen.Who can not hcare reafon with Chryfoftome,that by fo

j^j^, j^
neccfiiry a caufe it plainely appeareth that they are no exhortations compu-
but commaundementes? What remaincth more when we be blotted (fiione

out of the numbrc ofthe children ofGod? But by their opinion,only cordis

X iij.
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Monkcs fhall be the chlldreri of die heaucnly father, they oncly fhall

be bolde to call vpon Gotl their Father:what (hall the Church do in

the mcane feafoti ? it (tiall by like right be feat away to the Gentils &
Mat. 3. pubhcans.For Chrift fayih : Ifye be friendely to your friende$,what

^ ' fauour looke you for iherby?do nory Gentiles & publicans the fame?

But wc ihall be in good cafe forfoth , ifthe title of Chnftians be left

vnto vs,and the inhcriiaunce of the kingdomc ofheaucn taken away

lib.Hc from vs.And nolcffe ftion.; is Auguftines argument.When(faith he)
tio^ri. the Lord forbiddeth to commit fornication, he no leiVe forbiddcth to
Chrifti.

tyuj^h the Wife of thine enemy tha of thy friend.When he forbiddeth
<*?• i°'

thcftjhe giueth leaue to fteale nothing at all,cither frq thy friendc or

from thine cnemy.But thele iwo,not to ftea]c,& not to commit for-

j(^^ ,
, nication, Paule bringcth within the compafTe of therule ofloue^yca

^. & teachtth that they are contained vndcr this c6maundcment,Thou
fhalr loa ' thy neighbour as thy feifc.Therfore,euher Paulmufthaue

bin a fcilfc txpofitour of the lawe,or it neceflarily followeth hereby,

that our enemies ought alio to be Ioucd,euen by commaundcment,
like as our fill ndesTlirerfoie they do truely bewray themfclucs to be

the childi eh ofSatan,th3t do fo hccntioufly (hake of the conion yoke

of the children of God. It is to be douted, whetiicr they haue publi*

fhcdthis doftiine with more gro0c dujncs or {hamelcfnes. For there

are none of the olde wryteis that do not pronounce as ofa thing ccr-

taine,that thefc arc mere comaumkmentes.And that euen in Grcgo?

ries age it was not douted of,appeareth by his owne aflBrmati6,tor he

without contioucrfie takerh tlicm for commaundementes And hovr

foohflily do they reafon?They fay y they are to weighty a burdtn for

Chnftias.As thougiithere could bcdcuifcd any thing more weighty,

than to loue God with all our heart , with all our foule , v/ith all our

ilregth. In coparifon ofthis law any thing may be copted eaiy,whe-
ther it be to loue our enemy , or to lay away all delire ofrcucnge out

ofour minde. In dede all things are hie & hard to our weakenes euen

the leail title of the lawcltis the Lord in whom we vfe ftrenj^^th Let
him giuc what he commaundeth,Sccommaund what he wii.Chriftian

men to be vndcr the law ofgrace,is not vnbridledly to wander with-

out law,but to be graffed in Chrift,by whofe grace they are free from
the curfe of the law , and by whofe fpirite they haue a law wrytten in

their hcartcsThis grace Paulc vnproperly called a law , alludingc to

the law of God againft which he did fet itin comparifon. But thefc

men do in the name ofthe law,difpute vpon a matter of nothing'

58 or like forte it is, that they called Vcniall finnc, both fecrccc

YngodlmefTc that is againfl the hrft table > and alio the dired tranf-

grcf-
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grcftinge ofthe kit commaundcmcnt. For they define it thus, that it

is a defire without aduifed aflent,which rcfteth not long in the heart.

But I fay J
that it can not come at ail into the heart , bat by want of

thofe things that arc required in the law.We forbid to haue Qrange

gods.When the mindc fliaken with the engines ofdiftruft , looketh

about ehewhere:whe it is touched with a foden dcfire to remoueher

bleffednefle feme other way : whenfe come thefe motions,3lthough

ihcy quickely vanilh away,but ofthiSjthat there is fome thing in the

foule empty^orcceiue fuch tentations?And to the ende not. to draw

out this argumet to greater length, there is a commaundcment giuc

to loue God with all our heart,with all our minde,with all our foule:

ifthen all the powers of our foule be not bent to the loue ofGod,we
haue already departed from the obedience ofthe law,Becaufe the c-

nemies that do therein arife againii his kmgdome , and mterrupt hit

decreeSjdo proue that God hach not his throne wel llablifhed in our

confcience.As for the laft commaundemenc,we haue already fiiewcd

that it properly belongeth hereunto. Hath any deGre ofminde pric-

ked vs ? we are already gilty ofcouetinge , and therewithall are made
tranigreffbrs ofthe law. Becaufe the Lord doth forbid vs, not only to

purpofe & pradile any thing that may be to an others lofle, but alfo

to be pricked & fwell with coueting it. But the curfc ofGod doth al-

way hang ouer the tranfgreflioof the law.Wccan not therfore proue

cuen the very leaft defires free from iudgement ofdeath. In weyin^e

of (innes (faith Auguftinc)let vs not bring falfe balances to wey v»faat Li. T.dc

*v« lift and how we hft at our ownc pleafure , fayingtthis is hcauy,and bar.co-

this is light. But let vs bring Gods balace out ofthe holy Scriptures, ^'^ t>o-

as out ofthe Lordes rreaforic , and let vs therein wey what is hcauy.* "^'^

rather let vs not wey , but reknowledge thinges already weyed by the

Lorde. But what fayth the Scripture ? Truely when Paule fayth that

the rewarde offinne is death, he flicweth that he knew not this ftin -

kinge diftindion . Sith we are to much cnclined to hypocrifie , this

cherifhmct therofought not to haue bin added to flatter our flouth-

full confciences.

^9 I would to God , they would confidcr whaty laying ofChrift

meaneth:Hc that tranfgreHcth one oftheleaft of thefe commaunde- Mat.j,
mcntes,& teacheth men Coy fhalbe comptcd none in the kingdom of i^,

heaue.Arc not theyof that fort^when they dare fo extenuate the traf-

greflion of the law,3S ifit were not worthy of death? but they ought
to haue confidered, not only what is c6maundcd,but what he is that

comaundeth , becaufe his authority is diminifhed in eucry tranfgreA

fion , howc litlc focuer it be, ofthe lawc that he hath giucn in com-
X iiij.
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maundement . Is it a fmail matter with them , that Gods maicfly be

offended m any thingc ? Moreoucr if God hath declared his will in

the lawe, whatfoeuer is contrary to the lawe , difpleafeth him. Will

they imagine the wrath of God to be ^o difarmed , that punifhmcnt

ofdeath lliall not foorwith follow vpon them?And he himfelfe hath

pronounced it plaineiy , if they would rather findc in their heartes

to hearc his voyce, than to trouble the cleare trueth with their vnfa-

Eze.i5. uory futtelties ofargumct.The roule(rayth hc)that finnethjthe fame
*°' fhall dyq. Againe , which I euen now sileaged : The reward of finnc
om.6.

^ jjg3>h^ gyt albeit they graunt it to be a iinne, becaufe they can not

denic it : yet they ftand ftiffe in this,that it is no deadly (inne. But fifh

they hauehicherro too much borne with their owncmadnefle, lettc

them yec at length learne to w^xe wifer. But if they continue in do-

tagejwe will bid them farewelband let the children ofGod learn this,

that all finnc is deadly, becaufe it is arebelhon againlt the will of

God,which ofnccellicy prouoketh his wrath , becaufe it is a breach

of the laWjVpon which the judgcmct of God is pronounced without

exception ; and that the finncs ofthe holy ones arc vcniall or pardo-

nablc> not ofrheir ownc nacurc,but becaufe they obtayne pardon by

ihc mercy of God.

The ix. Chapter.
Th*tChrifl^ahh<m^he was kriovvtnto the Icvws vndtr thtUvv,

yet was delatored only by the Gcspell,

Ecaufc it plcafed God in the olde rime not vainely by expia-

tions andfaciificcs to declare himfelfe a Father, and not in

vaine he did confecratc a chofen people to himfelfe: eucn then

without dout he was knowen in the fame image , wherein he

Mai 4.1 nowe appeareth to vs wuhfull brightneife . Therefore Mabchie,3f-

ter that he had bidden thelewestotake heedetothe lawof Mofes,

and to continue in ttudy thero^ (becaufe after his death there (hould

come a certaine inccrruptio ofthe office ofthe Prop hetcs) did forth-

with declare , that there fhoulde arife a fonne ofrighteoufnelfc . In

which wordes he teacheth , that the law auaileth to this purpofe to

hold y godly in cxpedation ofChriit to come:but yet that there was
much more light to he hoped for,when he fhould be come in deedc.

'^
"•^- For this reafon doth Peter fay , that the Prophctcs did make fearch,

and dihgently enquire , of the faluation that is now opened by the

GofpcU : & that it was reuelcd vnto them, that they fhould miniftcr,

not to themfelues,nor to their owne age but vnto vs,thofe things that

are declared by the GofpcU. Not chat cheir do^ine was vnprotiuble

to
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to the people m oldc time , or nothing auailcd themielucs : but by-

caufc they enioyednot the ircafure which God fcnt vnto vs by their

hand. For at this day the grace whereof they tcftified, is familiarly fee

before our eyes. And wheras they did but a litlc (ippe of it , there is

otfred vnto vs a more plemitull enioying thereof. Therefore Chrift

himfelfe, which affirmeth that he had witnclTc borne him by Mofcs,

yet extolleth the meafure of grace whereby we exccU the lewes. For

fpcaking to the Difciplcs , he faid :Blefied are the eyes that fee that lohn. j«

which ye fee,& blcfled are the eares that hearc that which ye hcare. 4<^

For many kmges and Prophctcs hauc wilhed it, and haue not obtei- \
^^^'^i*

ned it.This is no fmall commendation ofthe reueling ofthe Gofpcli, Luc.t o.

that God preferred vs before the holy fathers that excelled in rare »5.

godlinciTe . With which fentencc that other place difagrceth not,

where it is faid , that Abraham fawc the day of Chrift, and reioyfed. Iohn.8,

For though the light of a thing farre diftant v/as fomcwhat darke.yct
'^*

he wanted nothing to the affurance of good hope. And thenfe came
that ioye which accompanied the holy Prophet , euen to his death.

AiKJ that faying of lohn Baprift, No man hath (ecn God at any time, lohn. i«

the only begotten that is in the bofome of the father, hath declared *^*

him vnto vs , dorh not exclude the godly which hid ben dead before

him, from the fclowfhip of the vnderftanding ;:nd light that fhincth

in the perfonc of Chnft . But comparing their eftate with ourcs , h«
teachcth that thofe mifteries^which they law but dnrkcly vnder Ihad-

dowrs,are maniFeft to vs:as the autlior ofthe epiftle to the Hebrewes Hcb.i.«

doth well fct out , faying, that God diuerfly and many wayes fpakc in

olde time by the Prophets,but now by his beloued Sonne,Although
therfore that only begotten one, which is at this day to vs the bnght-
ntfl'c of the glory, and the point of the fubfhnce of God the fathcf,

was in olde rime knowcn to the lewcs , as we hauc m an other place

alleaged out of Paule,that he was the guide of the olde deliuerance:

yet IS It true,which the fame Paul els where teacheth,that God which ^
commaundcd the light to fhine out of darkenefle, hath nowe fhincd J^

"

vpon our hcartes to let forth the knowledge of the glorie of God in

the face oflefus Chrift:bycaufe when be appered in this his imagc,hc

did in a maner make himfelfe vifible , in comparifon of the darkc and
fliadowifli forme that had ben ofhim beforc.And fo much the more
fbwleand deiclhblc is their vnihankefulneffe and peruerfnefle , that

are here fo blinde at midde day.And therefore Paule faith, that their

mmdes are darkened by Satan, that they fhoulde not fee the glorie of
Chrift (hining in the Gofpcli, though there be no veilc fee betwenc
them and ic -
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1 Now I take the Gofpell for the dccre dilcloling ofthe myftc-

.liin.4 ric of Chnft.I graunt truely,that in that refped that Paule calleth the
•• Gofpcil the dodrme of faith, all the promifes that we here and there

Hnde in the lawc,concerning the free forgcuenelTe offinnes,whereby

God rcconcileth men to himfclfe, arc accompted panes therof. For

he compareth faith againll thefe terrors , wherewith the confcience

(tiould be troubled and vexed,if faluation were to be fought by wor*

kes. Wherevpon foUoweth , that in taking the name of the Gofpell

largely , there are conteined vnder it all the teftitnonies that Godia
oidc time gaue to his fathers , of the mercie and fatherly ^uour . But

in the more excellent HgniHcation of it , I fay it is applied to the pu«

bliiliing of the grace geuen in Chrift. And that meaning is not oncly

rcceyued by common vfe, but alfo hangeih vpon the authoritieof

Mate. 4. ^^r'ft 3nd the Apoftlcs . Wherevpon this is proprely afcnbed vnto

5u him,that he preached the Gofpell of the kingdome. And Matke ma*
Mar.1.1 kcth his preface in this maner , The beginning of the Gofpcil of

lefus Chrift . An4 there is no needc to gather places to proue a thing

fufficiently knowcn.Chnft therforc by hrs comming hath made cleerc

i.Tim.1 the hfe and immortalitie by the GolpcU . By Which wordcs Paulc

10. meaneth , not that the fathers were drowned in darkcnelTe of death,

vntill the fonne ofGod did put on flvili : but clayming this prcroga-

«iuc of honour to the Gofpcil , he teacheth that it is a newe and vn-

wonted kinde of meflfage , wherby God performed thofe ihinges thai

he had promifed, that the truth of his promifes fhoulde be fulfilled in

the perfone ofthe Sonne. For although the faithful hauc alway found

by experience,that fame faying of Paule to be true, that in Chrift arc

all the promifes , yea and Amen , bycaufe they were fealed in their

hcartes : yet bycaufe he hath accomphllied all partes of our faluation

in his flefh , theretorc that felfe liueiy deliuering of the thinges right-

fully obteincd a newe and Angular title of praife. Whervpon cometh
lohn.i. that faying of Chrift:Hcreafter ye (hall fee the heauens opcn^and the

^y* Angels ofGod afcending and dcfccnding vpon the fonne ofman.For

though he feeme to haue relation vnto the ladder fhewed in a vifion

to the Patriarch lacob : yet he fetteth out the cxcellcncic ofhis com-
ming by this markc , that he opened the gate of heauen ro all men,

that the entrie thereofmaie ftand familiarly open to all men.

5 But yet we muft take hede of the deuehfli imagination ofSer-

ucttus, which when he gocth about, or at leaft faineth that he goeth

about , to cxtoll the greatnefle of the grace of Chrift , vtterly abo-

liftieth the promifes , as if they were ended together with the lawc*

He laycth for him, that by the faith of the Gofpell there is brought

vnto
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vnto vs the accomplillimet of ali the proirifcs'.as though there were

no difference betwenc vs and Chrift.l didindeede euen nowc declare

that Chnft Icftc nothing vnpcrfourmed of the whole (\xmrrx of our

faluation:but it is wrongfully gathered thereupon.that we do already

cnioy the benefitcs purchaced by him,as chough that faying ofPaulc

were falfe, that our faluation is hidde in hope, I graunc in deede, that

we by bcleumg in Chrift, do alfo paffe from death to hfe : But in the

mcane feafon we muft holde this faying of lohn , that although we
knowe wc be the children of God,yct it hath not as yet appeared,ull

we Oulbe like vnto him : that is , iiU wc rtiall fee him fuchc as he is.

Therefore although Chrift oft'er vnto vs in hisGofpell prefcntful-

uclfe offpiritual good thinges.yct the enioying therot lieth ftil hidde

vndcr the keping of hope , till being vncloihed of the corruptible

flcflj, wc be transfigured into the glorie of him that goeth before vs.

In the mcane time the holy Ghoil biddcth vs to reftc vpon the pro*

mifes , whofe authoritic ou^ht with vs to put to filencc all the bar-

kmges of that filthy dogge. For as Paule witnelTeth, codlincfTe hath i.Tim.

a promife as well of the life to come,3s of the life preCent. For which 4 -•

reafon he boattech that he is an Apoftle of Chrift, according to the » Tim t

promife of life that is in him. And m an other place he putteth vs in ^ ^^'^

mindcjthac wc hauc the fame promifes.which in the olde time were

gcucii to the holy men. Finally, he fettcth this for the fumroc of feli-

citic , that wc are fealcd vp with the holy fpintc of promife , but yet

we do no otherwife cnioy Chrift, but fo farrc as wc embrace him
clorhcd with his promifes.Whcrby it cometh to pafTcjthat he in dedc

dwclierh in our heartes , and yet wc wander in iourney abrode from
bim.'bycaufc we walke by faith & not by light. And thefe two thinges

do not ill agree together: that wc polTetrc in Chrift all that perteincth

to the perfedion of the hcauenly hfe : and yet that faith is a behol-

ding ot good thinges that arc not feene. Onely there is a difference

to be noted in the nature or qualitie of the promifes : bycaufe the

Gofpell flicweth with her finger that tiling , whichc the lawe did

(hadow vnder figures.

4 And hereby alfo is their errour conuinced , whiche do neuer
otherwife compare the lawe with the Gofpell , but as they compare
the mcritcs of workcs with the free imputation of righteoufneflc.

Although in deede this comparifon of contraries be not to be reiec-

ted : bycaufe Paulc doth oftentimes vnderftand by the name of the
'

bw,a rule to hue righteoufly,wherin God requircth of vs,that which
is his,notgeuing vs any hope of lifcvnleffe we in all pointcsobey if

and on the other fide adding a curfe if wc do ncucr fo litlc fwarue
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from it : that is in fuch places as he difputeth,thc we do freely pleads

God,and are by pardon reckened righceouSjbycaufc the obferuatioi]

of the lawcjwherunto the rewardeis promifcd,is no where founde.

Therefore Paule doth fitly make the nghteoufnefTe of the lawe and

of the Gofpell , contrarie the one to the other . But the Gofpell did

not (o fucccde in place of the whole lawe , that it fhoulde bring any

diuers rocane of faluation , but rather to confirme and proue to be of

force, what fo eucr the lawe had promifed, and to ioine the body to

the fhadowcs.For when Chrift faith>that the lawe and the Prophets

were vntill lohn : he makcth not the fathers fubied to the curfe,

which the bond feruantes of the lawe can not efcape:but rather only

that they were inftrudcd with certalne rudimentes, fo as they ftayed

a great way beeneath the hcigth of the dodrine of the GofpclL

Rom. 1. Therefore Paule calling the Gofpell the power of God, to faluation

«^. to euery beleucr, by and by addeth, that it hath witneff.- of the lawe

and the Propheies.Bui in the endc of the fame Epiftlc,3ithough he

flicwc ihat the utlc of praife o( lefus Chrift is the reuelation ofthe

mifterie kept fecrct incuerlafting times: yet he dochqualiiie that

iayingjwith adding an expofition, teaching that he is openly (hewed

by the writingcs of the Prophets. Whcrupon we gather,ihat when
we are to entreate of the whole lawc,the Gofpell differeth from the

bwe onclv in refped of the plainediclofing thereof. But yet for the

ineftimable flowing ttore of grace, which hath ben layed open for vs

in Chrift ,it is not without caufe faid, that at his coming the heauenly

kingdome of God was crcded in earth.

5 Now betwcne the lawe and ihe Gofpell came lohn,which had

an office that was meane and of affinitie lo them both . For though

when he called Chrift the lambe ofGod, and the facrifice for the

cleanfing of finnes, hefticwed forth the fummeof the Gofpell : yet

bycaute he did notexprefTe that fame incoparable ftregih and glorie^

which at length appered in his refurredion, therefore Chrift fayeth,

^
at.1 1

. ^^^ j^g ^^^ ^^^ ^^^j j.^ ^1^^ Apoftles. For fo do thofe wordcs of his

meane : that though lohn excell among the fonnes of women,yct he

that is leaft in the kingdome of heauen , is greater than he . Bycaufe

be doeth not there commend the pcrfoncs ofmen, but after he had

preferred lohn before al] the Prophetes,he auaunceththe preaching

of the Gofpell to the hieft degree: which preaching we fee in an
lohn.Xt other place fignified by the kingdome of heauen . But whereas lohn
* '• himfclfe doth aonfwere that he is but a voice , as though he were in-

feriour to the Prophctes, he doth not that for fained humilities fake-,

but meancth to teach that the proprc office of die Embaftadour was

pot
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not committed to him , but that he oncly executeth the office of an

apparitor : as it was forcfpoken by Malachie : Beholde , 1 fcnde Elias MaL4.J

the prophet , before that the great and terrible day of the Lorde do

come. And truely he did nothing els in the whole courfc of his mini-

fterie , but cndeuour to get difciplcs to Chrift : as alfo Efaic proucth,

that this was enioyned him from God. And in this fenfe Chnft is cal-

led a candell burning and fhining,bycaufe the broade day had not yet ^o^n* J»

appeared. And yet this is no let, but that he may be reckcned among ^^*

the pubhrtiers ofthe Gofpeljlike as he vffd the fame Baptifmejwhicn

was afterwardc dchuered to the Apoftles.Buc that which he beganne,

was not fulfilled but by the Apoftlcs , with free preceding , after ihac

Chrift was taken vp from them into the heauenly gloric.

The X. Chapter.

of the Ukfnejfe ofthe olde and ntvve Tifldmtnt,

BY the thingcs aforfaid it may nowe appearc cuidemly,that all

the men whome from the beginning of the worlde God adop-

ted into the eftate of his people, were with the fame lawe, and

with the bonde ofthe fame doftrinc, which nowe rcmaineth

in force among vSjbound in conuenant to him. But bycaufc it is ofno
fmall importance that this point be well eftablifhcd, I will adioync

rnto it for an addition,fiih the fathers were partakers of all one inhe-

ritance with vs,and hoped for all one faluation by the grace of al one
Mediatour, how farre their eftate differed fromourcs in this fellow-

{hip. But although the teftimonies that we haue gathered out ofthe
lawe and the Prophets for proofc therof,do make it plaine that there

was neuer any other rule of religion and godiineflc in the people of
God : yet bycaufe in writers there are oftentimes many thinges fpo-

ken of the difference of the olde and new Teftament, that may make
the reader that is not ofvery (harp iudgemcnt to be in doubt: there-

fore we (hall rightfully apoint one peculiar place for the better and
more cxaift difcufling of this matter : Yea and that thing alfo, which
otherwife Ihoulde haue bene very profitable for vs, is nowe made ne-
ceflarie by that monftruous lofcl Seruettus, and by diuerfe other mad
men ofthe fed of Anabaptiftcs,v/hich banc no other opinion ofthe
people of Ifraell , than as of a hcarde of fwine : which they fondely
faine to haue bene fatted vp by the Lorde here in this earth, without
any hope of heauenly immortalitie . Therefore that we may keepc
away this peftilent crrour from godly mindes , and alfo to plucke ouc
of them all doubtes which are wont byandby to arife vpon hearing

mention of the diuerfiiic betwcoe the olde and newc Teftamenclct
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vs by the way iooke , what they haue in them hke , and what vnlike

one to the other : what couenant the Lorde made with the Ifraelitcs

in tht olde time before the coming of Chrii^, and what coucnanc he
hath nowc n>ade with vs fins Chrilt hath bene openly (hewed.

2 And both thefe pointes may be made plaine with one wordc.

The coucnac of all the fathers fo dilfercth nothing from ours in fub-

ftance and in the matter it fclfe, that it is altogether one and the feifc

fame : but the miniftration is diuers . But bycaufe of fo great fhort-

neffe no man were able to artaine a certaine vnderftnnding , we muft

necdes proceede on with a longer declaration if we meane to profit

any thing at all. But in flawing how they arc like or rather all one , it

(balbe fuperfluous to difcourfe againe of new vp6 all the fpeciail par-

ticulars that haue aheady bene declared : and it (halbe out of fc.^fon

to mingle thofe thinges together that remaineyet to be fpoken in

other places. Here we muft chiefly reft vpon three principal; pointes;

Firfti thatwcholde, that carnall wealth and felicine was not the

marke apointed to the lewes to afpirc vnto , but that they were by

adoption chofen vnto the hope ofimmortaliticrand that the truth of

this adoption was certainly aflured vnto them both by oracles,and by

thclawc,& by theprophecics.Secondarily,thatthc couenant where-

by they were ioyned to the Lord , was vpholden not by any meritcs

oftheires,but by the oncly mercie ofGod that called them. Thirdly,

that they both had and knew Chrift the mediatour, by whomc they

fhoulde both be ioyned to God and cnioie his promifcs . Of which
pointes, bycaufc the fecond paradueture is not yet fufficiedy knowcn,

it fliall m place apointed for it be declared at large. For we fhali con-

firme by many and clcere teftimonies ofthe Prophetcs, that it was o£

his ownc meere goodnefle and tender faiiour, what fo euer good the

Lord at any time did,and promifed to the people of Ifraell. The third

^Ifo hath aheady had here and there fome plaine declarations of it,

and we haue not left the firft altogether vntouched.

g Therefore in fetting out of this pointjbycaufe it moft fpecially

belongeth to this prefent matter.and for that they make vs moft con-

troucrfie about it, we will cmploie the more earncft trauaile : but yet

fo that if there wante yet any thing ofthe explication of the other , it

may be by the way fupplied,or in conuenient place be added.Truely

Rem. I. the Apoflletaketh away all doubt of them all, when he faith, that

»» God the Father long before by the Prophetcs in the holy Scriptures

promifed the Gofpell, which he afterwarde publifhed according to

Rom. ; . the time apointed . Agamc, that the righteoufncfle of faith which is

>«. taught by the Gofpcli it fclfe, hath witnelTc of the lavvc and the Pro-

phetcs.
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phctes.Por the Gofpell doth not holdc the hcartcs of men in the ioy

of this prcfent life, but hfteth them vp to the hope ofimmonaUtic:

dorh not faften ihcm to earthly delices^but preaching to them a hope

layed vp in heauen,doth in a manner tranfport them thethcr. For thus

he dchncth in an other place. Sins thatye bcieeucd the Gofpell , ye Ephct,

are fcaled vp with the holy Spirite of promifc, which is the earneft of 1 3.

our inheritauncc , for the redemption of the poflelTion purchaced.

Againc, we haue heard ofyour faith in Chrift lefu, and of your cha- <^o''«-4

ritie towarde the holy ones , for the hopes fake that is laycd vp for

you in heaue,whcrofye haue heard by the true fpfech ofthe Gofpel.

Againe:He hath called vs by the Gofpel to the partaking of the gloric i-Thcft

ofour lorde lefus Chrift. Wherefore it is called , both the worde of ^'^

faluation,and the power ofGod to faue the faithful,and thekingdomc

o{ heauen. Now if the dodrine ofthe Gofpell be fpirituall,and opc-

neth the entrie to the pofleflio ofan incorruptible life:lct vs not thinkc

that they to whome it was promifcd and declared , did paflTe ouer and

neglcd the care oftheir fouIe,& lie dully like beaftes in feeking plea-

fures of the body . Neither let any man here cauill that the promifes

which are fcaled in the law and the Prophetcs,coceming the Gofpel,

were ordeined for the new peopIc.For within a little after that which

he fpake of the Gofpell promifed in the lawe , he addeth, that all the

thinges that the law contcineth, are without doubt properly dircdtd

to them that are vnder the lawe. I graunt in deede it is in an other ar-

gument.But he was not fo forgetfull,ihat when he had ones faid that ^°^ >
all the thmgcs which the lawe conteineth belong to the Iewes,he did*^*

not remember what in afewc verfes before he had affirmed of the

Gofpell promifed in the lawe . Wherefore the Apoftle (heweth moft
plainlyjthat the old Teftamet chiefly tended to the hfe to come,when
he faith,that vnder it are contcined the promilcs of the GofpelL

4 By the fame reafon followcth,both that it ftoode vpon the free

mercic of God, and alfo was confirmed by the meane of Chrift. For
the very preaching of the Gofpell pronounceth no other thing , bti«

that (inners are iuftifisd by the fatherly kindenefle oi God , without
their ownc dcfcruing:and the whole fumme therof is fulfilled in Chrift,

Who then dare make the lewes without Chrift, with whome we
heare that the couenant of the Gofpell was made,whereof Chrift i«

the only foundation>Who dare make them ftrangers from the bene-
fite of free faluation,to whome we heare that the dodrineof the
righreoufncffe of faith was miniftrcd?Bi>t, that we difpute not longe
of an euidec matter,we haue a notable fentencc ofthe Lord. Abrahat«Hfi.5»

rcioyfcd that he might fee cny day , he fawe it and was glad . Aod the ^
*'
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fame thing whichc Chnft there teftifieth of Abraham , the Apoftle
fticweth that it was vniaerfall in the faithfull people , when he faith,

Heh.i 3 that Ghrift abideth, yefterday, this day,and for euer. For he fpeaketh
*• not there only ofthe eternal godhed of Chriftjbutalfo of his power,

which was continually opened to the faithfull. Wherefore both the
Zukc J. bleflcd Virgin and Zacharie in their fongesjdo fay, that the faluation
54. and reacled in Chrift,is the performance of the piomifeSjWhich God in
' ** olde time had made to Abraham and the Patriarches. If rhe Lordc in

gcumg his Chriftjdifcharged his olde othe, it can not be faid but that

the ende therof was alway in Chrift,3nd euerlalhng life.

^ Yea and the Apoftle doth make the Ifraelires egall with vs, not

onely in the grace of the couenant, but alfotn fignification of Sacra-

mentes. For meaning by examples of puniihmcntes , wherewith the

Scripture reciteth that they were corredcd in the olde time, to make
the Corinthians afraidejthat they ftioulde not runne into the like of-

fcnfes, he bcginneth with this preface, that there is no caufe why wc
fhoulde chalengc any prcrogatiue vnto our (clues,to deliuer vs from

the vengeance of God which they fuftcined , for afmuch as the Lord
did not onely graunt vnto them the fame bencfites.but he hath glori-

oufly fet forth his grace among them with the fame tokens : As if he

(houlde haue fayd •. If ye iruft that ye be out of peril , bycaufc both

Baptifme wherewith ye be marked,and the Supper which ye daily rc-

ceyue, haue excellent promifes, and in the mcane time defpifing the

goodneffb of God,ye are liceiioufly wanton:Know ye,ihat the lewcs

alfo were not without fuch facramentes, againft whome yet the Lord

did moit feuerely put his iudgementcs in execution.They were Bap-

tized in palTing ouer the Sea, and in the doude wherewith they were

defended from the burning heate of the fonne . They fay, that that

fame pafiage was a carnall Baptifme , which after a certainc propor-

tion aunfweierh to our fpirituall Baptifme . But if that were allowed

true,the Apoftles argument coulde nor procedc,which meaneth here

to haue this taken away from the Chriftia5,that they thinke that they

'

cxcell y lewes by the prerogntiuc of Baptifme. Neither is that which

byandby after followcrh , lubicd to this cauiliation: that they did

cate the fame fpirituall mcate that we eate, and dronke the fame fpi-

rituall drinke,which he expoundeth to be Chrift:.

6 To oucrrhrow this fentence of Paule,they obiede that which

Chrift fiith : Your fathers did eate Manna in the wildcrnefre,and arc

dead : he that eiteth my flelh, fhall not die for euer. Which two pla-

ces arc very eafily made to agree ros;erhcr.The Lordjbycaufe he then

talked to hearers that fought onely to be tilled with foodc of their

beUy,
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telly , but cared not for the meatc of the foule , tempered his talke

fomewhat to their capacitie , but fpecially he frameth the compari-

fon ofManna and of his body according to their fenfe.They required

that he, to gette himfelfc iome credite , woulde approue bis power

With doing fome fuch miracle, as Mofes did in the wildernefle,when

he obtcincd Manna from Heaucn.But in Manna they conceyued no-

thing but the remedie of carnall hunger , whcrt With the people wa$
then vexed : but they pcarced not to that hier mittcrie which Paulc

hath rcfped vnio : Chrift therefore,to lliew how much greater a be-

ncfitc thJey ought to lookc for at his hande,than that which they rc-

|)orted that Mofes did beftow vpon their fathers , frameth this com-
parifbn : If it were a great miracle in your opinion, and worthy to be

remembred, that the Lord by Mofes miniftred foodefrom Heauen
to his people , to futteine them for a fmall timc,that they ftioulde not

perilli for hunger in the wilderneiTe : gather hereby how much more
excellent is the meatc that geueth immortahtie.We fee why theLord
pafTed ouer that thing which was principall in Manna, and fpake onlv

of the bafeft profit of it; euen bycaufe the lewes as it were ofpurpole

to rcprochc hiftij did cafte Mofes in his teeth, which factored the nc-

celTitie of the people with remedie of Manna : he aunfwered that he
is the minifter of a much hier grace, in coparifbn wherof, the carnall

feding of the people , which alone they fo much efteemed , ought of
rightc to be nothing regarded . But Paule , bycaufe he knew that tlic

Lorde when he rained Manna from heauen , did not onely poureit

downe for the feding of their belly, butalfo diddiftribute it for a
fpirituall myflerie, to be a figure of the fpirituallquickningthatis

had in Chrift,did not negled that parte that was moft worthy of c6-

lideration.Wherforc it certainely and clercly followeth,that the fame
|)romifes of eternall and heuenly life, which now the Lorde vouche-
faueth to graunt ynto vs,Werc not only comunicated vnto the Icwes,

but alfo fealed with very fpirituall Sacramentes . Of which matter

Auguftinc difputeth largely againft Fauftus the Manichce.

7 But if the readers had rather to haue teftimonics alledged vn-

to them out of the lawe and the Prophetes , whereby they may per-
cciuc that the fpirituall coiienant was common alfo to the fathers , as

Hit heare by Chrift and the Apoftlcs : I will alfo follow thatdefire,

und fo much the more willingly , bycaufe by that meane the aduer-

faries (halbe more furely conuinccd, fo that they (hall haue afterward

no way to dally . And I will beginne at that proofe , which although

1 knowe that the Anabapiiftes pride will thinkc very fonde and in a

manner to be laughed at
, yet Hiall much auaile with fuch readers as

y
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are willing to Icarne and haue their founde wit . And I cake it as a

principle confefled , that there is fuch eftcduall force of life in the

wordeof God, that whomcro euer Godvouchefaueth to be par-

i.Pct.i. t^^crs therof.it quickeneth their foules.For this faying ofPeter hath

a J.

'

alvvay ben of force , that it is the incorruptible feede which abideth
Efa. 40. for euer, as he alfo gathereth out of the wordes of Efaie . Nowe fith

^' God in the olde time bounde the lewcs vnto him with this holy

bonde , it rs no doubt that he did alfo feucr them into the hope <^
eternalllife.For when I fay they embraced the wordc,vvhich fhouldc

joine them nicr to God,I take it for the maner of communicating it:

not that general maner,which is poured abrode throughout the hea-

uen and eanh and all the creatures of the worlde , which although it

do quicken all thinges , eucry one after the proportion of their na-

ture
,
yet it doth not dcliuer them from neccffitie of corruption : but

I fpeake of this fpeciall maner , whereby the foules of the godly arc

both lightened vnto the knowledge of God , and in a maner coupled

to him. By this enlightening of the wordejfith Adam, Abel, Noc^ A-
braham, and the other fathers cleaued vnto God , I fay that it is not

doubtefull that they had an entrie into the immortall kingdome of

God.For it was a founde partaking of Godjwhich can not be without

the benefit of eternall life.

8 But if this Cccmc fomewhat ent3ngled:go toJet 7$ come to the

very forme ofthe couenanr,which flial not only fatisfie fobre wiites,

but alfo Ihall fufficiently conuince their ignorance that bende them-
Lcui. 2tf felues to fpeake againft it. For God did alway thus coucnant with his

* *' feruantes : I will be to you a Gad , and ye fhalbe to me a people . In

which wordes the Prophetes themfelues are wont to expounde^thac

both life and faIuation,and the whole fummeof bleflednefleis com-
Pf.i 44. prchendcd. For Dauid doth not without caufe often pronounce, that

« 5' bleflcd is the people, whofe God is ihe lorde : bleffed is the nation,
F^al.3 J. ^ijjch he hath chofen to be his inheritance rand that not for earthly

felicities fake, but bycaufe he deliuereth them from death, he prefer-

neth them for euer, and continually fheweth them cccrnall mercie,

whomehe hath taken to his people : as it is in the other Prophetes,

Abac I.
'^^°" ^^^ °"^ God,we (hall not die.-The Lorde is our king,our iawc-

,2. * maker, he fhall faue vs. Blcfled art thou,O Ifracll , bycauft thou art

Efa. 3 3. faucd in the lorde God,But,not to labour oucrmuch in a thing needc-
2

' • leffe, this admonition is founde eche where in the Prophctcs,that wc
Deu.33.

^y^jii wante nothing towarde all aboundancc ofgood thinges, and af-

furance of faluation, fo that the Lorde be our God . And rightfully:

For ifhis face fo fonc as it beginncih tt> ftiinc,is a mdft prcfent pledgfc

of
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of faluation , to what man fhall he openly fliew himfelfe for his God,

but that he will ahb oocn to him his treafure of faluation } Foi he is

our God with this condition, to dwell inihemiddeft of vs: as he tc- ^^"'*^»

ftificd by Mofes. But fuch prefcncc can not be obteined, but that life

muft be alfo together had in poflcffion with it ; And although there

were no more cxprelTed, yet had they a promife of fpirituall life

plaine enough in thefe \vordes:I am yourGod. For he did not declare Exo.fc

that he woulde be a God vnto their bodies alone , but principally to 7*

th?ir foules. But foulcs vnleflc they be loyned to God by right coul*

neflc remaineeftranged from him in death. But on the other lidc, let

that ioyning be prcfcnt,it fliall bring euerhfting (aluation with it.

9 Belide that, he did not oncly teftifie that he was to them their

God, but he alfo promifed that he woulde be (b all way : to the endc

that their hope not contented with prefent beneHtes , fiioulde be ex-

tended to etcrnitie.And many fayingesdo fhewejthat the fpeakmg in

the future time meant fo much , as where tliefaiihfuU not onclym
prefent eucis, but alfo for tlie time to come , doe confort them feluc*

with thiSjthat God will neucr failc them. Now as concerning the fe-

conde part of the promifc , he yet more plainely afTurcd them of the

blefling of God to be prolonged vnto them beyond the boundes o^

thishfc,infaycng:Iwillbethe God of your feede after you. For if he ^en. 17

minded to declare his good will towaide them being dead, in doing ^*

good to their pofteritie , much more woulde his fauour not faile to-

warde themfelucs. For God is not like vnto menne, which do there-

fore carry their loue to their frendes children , bycaufc their power is

interrupted by death, fo that they can not emploie their frendely

doifiges vpon them towhomethcy did beare good will. But God,
whofe bountifulncffe is not hindered by death , taketh not away
from the very dead the frutc of ths mercic , which for their fakes he

^
poureth out into a thoufand generations. Therefore the Lordes will 6.

was by a notable proofe to fette forth vnto them the greatneffe and

flowing plentie ofhis goodncITc which they ftiouldc feele after death,

when he defcribed it to be fuch as (houlde flow ouer into all their po-

fteritie. And the truth of this promife the Lorde did then fcale , and

as it were brought forth the fulrilling of it, when he named himfelfe
^^

theGbdof Abraham, Ifaac and lacob, long after their death. For, g.

'^*

what ? had it not been a fonde naming , if they had vtterly perifhcd ? Mac. 2»
For then bad it ben all one, as if he had faid , I am the God of them a 3-

that are not. Wherefore the Euangcliftes rcherfe, that with this one ^"^^-^o*

argument the Sadduccs were fo driuen to a ftrcight,ihat they coulde
^*'

not denie tbac Mofcs did tcfiifie the r^furiedion of the dead^for that

y ij.
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Deu.33 they had learned by Mofcs, that all the Saintes were in his Iiafldc*

^ Whcrvpo It was eafy co gathcr,that they are not dcftroycd by death,

whome he that is the iudgc of life and death had rceeyued in to his

faucgard,cuftodie,and proiedion.
*

10 Now (which IS the principal point wherevpon this contro<»

Uerfic h3ngcih)let vs looke,whcther the faithful ihemfelucs haue not

ben [o inftruded of the Lord, that they perceyued that they fliouldc

haue a better life els where,& fo negiedingthisli(e,had3netcto the

other. Firft the ftate of life that was enioyned them by God,was a co*

tinuall excrcife, whereby they might be put in minde, that they were

the moft mifcrablc of all men,iftheir happineflCb were only in this life.

Gen. 3. Adam,moft vnhappy , cuen with onely remembrance of the happi-

*7» nefle that he had loll ,did with painefull labours hardcly fufteine hi«

nedineffe , and that he fhoulde not be prefled with the curfc of Gord,

in the onefy labours of his handes, euen there receyued he extreme

forrowc of that which remained for him to be his comfort . Of his

two fonncs , the one was taken away by the wicked (laughter of his
^n.4« brother;the other he had lefcc aliaejwhofc fight he worthily deieftcd
*• and abhorred. Abel cruelly murthercd in the very floure of his age,

became an example of the wretchedneffc of men. Noc, while th«
Gen.^. whole worlde carelefly liucd in plcafure , fpent a good part of his age
^*' with great wcrineflc in bilding the Arke.This that he cfcaped death^

came to pafle by his greater troubles, than if he fhoulde haue died a
Gcn.^, hundred deathes. For byfide that the Arkc was to him as a graue for
*"*' tenne monethcs,ihcre is nothing more vnpleafam than to be holderr

fo longe in manner dyowned in dong of beaftes. When he had paflcd

ouer fo great difficulties, he fell into newc matter of grtefc , be f^v/c

him feh'e fcorned of his owne Tonne , and was compelled with his

ownc mouth to curfe him,whome by the great benefit ofGod he had
receyued fafe from the gencrall floode.

Cctuii
, J Abraham in d<^ede may be one alone to be compared with *

^ hundred thoufancl,if we confider his faith.whichis fet forth vnto vs

for the heft rule ofbeIeumg,of whofe kinred we muft be accompted.

that wc may be the children of God. But what more abfurditieif

there, than Abraham to be the father of all the faithfull, and not ta

poflefTe fomuch as the fmaleft corner amogthemrbuthe cannot be
rhrowcn downe out of the number, no not from the moft honorable

degree, but that the whole church muft be deflroyed. Now as tou-

ching the cxpcrieces of his life:When he was firft called by the com-
maundcment ofGod,he was plucked away from his countrey,his pa-

rentes and liis frendc&^in whome men thinkc to be the chicfc Cwecte*
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ncflc oflife: eucn as ifGod of determined purpofc meant to fpoylc

him of all the pleafures of life. So foonc ns he came into the landc

where he was commaunded to dwell, he was driuen out from thenic

with famine. Thither he fled for fuccour, where to faue himfelfe, he

was compelled to dcliuer out his wife to be abufed,whlch we knowc

not whether it were not more bitter to him tha many deathcs, Whe
he was returned into the lande of his owne dwelling , he was driuen

out againe from thenfe with famine. What a felicitic is this,to dwell

in thar lande, wherin a man muft [o oft fee hungry,yea die for famine

if he runne not away ? And thercwithall he was brought to that ne-

ccfljtic with Abimelech ,that he muft ncedcs redceme his life with Ccn. xs

the loiTc of his wife, while many yeares long he wandred vncertaine- i ».

ly hither and thither, he was compelled by the continuall brawhnges

of his fcruantes to put away his nephew , whome he loued as his

owne fonne . Which departing without doubt he dyd no otherwifc

take, than if he had fuffred the cutting of one of his limmes .> A litlc

aftcr.hc heard that he was carried away captiue by his enemies.Whe-
ther Co cuer he wcnr,he founde neighbours outragcoufly barbarou?,

which woulde not fuffer him fo much as to drinkc water out of the

wcUes that himfelfe had digged with great labour. For he would not

haue redeemed the vfe of them at the hand of king Gcrar,ifhe had
not firft ben forbidden. Nowe when he came to oldc age , he faw the

thing which is the moft vnpleafant & bitter that that age hath, hi'.ru-

felfe punifhed with hauing no children , till befide all hope he begate

Ifmaeil, whofe birth yet he payed dere for, when he was weried with

the brawling of Sara,as ifhe in mainteining the ftubbomneffc of his

bondewoman , were himfelfe the caufe of the trouble of his houfe-

holde. At length Ifaac was bornc,but with this condition that his fi;ft

begotten Ifmaeil muft , as forfaken , be cruelly caftc out ofdoores.

.

When only Ifaac was lefr,in whome the weryed age of the filly good
roan might reft, within a litle after he was commaunded to kilfhim.

What can mans witdeuife more mifcrable,than the father to be made
the butcher of his owne fonne ? If I faac had dyed of any fickenefle,

who woulde not haue thought the olde man moft miferable,that had
a fonne geuen him in mockeagc,for whome his griefe ofwant of chil-

dren ftiould be doubled > If he had ben flaine by fome ftraunger, the
vnhappincfle of the thing would haue much encreafed his miieric.But

this paiTeth all examples ofmiferie, to haue him flaine with hisfa«

thers owne hand. Finally, he was in all the whole courfe of his life Co

toffcd and vexed, as if a man would in a table paint out an example of
9 roiferable lifc,hecoulde findc none more fit,than this ofAbraham,

Y iij.
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And Jcc noe man obicft that he was not altogether vnhappy,for that

he at length profperoufly efcapcd from (6 many and Co great tern-

peftcs.For we can not fay that he liucth a bleffed life,which for a long

fpacc together painefully weareth out of infinite troubles , but him
that without feeling of euils,quietly enioyeth prefent good thingcs.

1 z Ifaac that was lefTe troubled with cuilles , yet fcarce euer tokc

any taft of fwceteneffe . He alfo felt the fame vexations , that do not

fuifer a manne to be bleflVd in the earth . Famine chaced him out of
CeH.26 thelandeofChanaan: he had his wife violently plucked away from
? 5« his bofomc : his neighbours oft troubled him, and by all meanes op-

Gcn 2 8 P^^^*^*^ '^'"^
' ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ ftriue for his water

;
at home in

X,
* his owne houfe , he fuflfrcd much troublefomneffe by his childrens

wiues, he was grecucd with difagreementes of bis fonncSjand couldc

not remedic that fo great a mifchiefc , but by the banifhmcnt of him
whome he had bleffcd. But as for lacob , he is nothing els but a no-

Qsn.it
table example of extreme infelicitie. He paflTed his childehod moft

-vnquietly at liome among the threatcninges and terrors of his elder

brother, to which at length he was compelled to geue place. When
en.jp

j^g ^,^^j Hedfrom his parentcs and his natiuc countrey , befidc that it

was a greuous thing to hue in banidiment, he was nothing more
kyndiy or gently receiued of his vncle Laban. Th^ it furflced not that

he had ferued feuen yeare a hard and cruell feruice ^ but that alfo he
muft be by guile defrauded of his wife . For an other wiues fake he
was driuen into new feruicejwherc he was all the day fried with hcate

of the funne, and all the night lay waking and pained with froft and

cold,as himfclfe complained. While he by the fpaceof twentieyeares

fuflxcd fo hard a hfe , he was dayly vexed with newe iniuries of his
Gcn.ji,

father in lawe. Neither was he quiet in his owne houfe, feyngitdi-

Dided and in a mancr fcattered abrode with the hatred , brawling and

enuie of his wiues. When he was commaunded to returne into his

countrey , he was compelled to watche an auantage to take his 'our-

ney , much like a fhamefull running away : and yet coulde he not Co

cfcape the vniuft dealing ofhis father in lawe , but was faine to fuffer

his reproches and rebukes in the middes ofhis iourney. Then fell be

Gen.
J I into a much more cruell deftrefTc.For when he came nere to his bro-

»»• ther, he had fo many dcathes before his eyes , as might be prepared

by a cruell man and a bcntcnemie.So was he aboue meafure tormen-

ted and as it were drawen in fonder with terrible feares, fo long as he

looked for his brothers comyng : when he came ones in his (ight, he

Gen. c
^^^^ down as halfe dead at his fecte.vntil he foiid him more fauorablc

i6, than he durft haue hoped. Bciidc diat^ at his tiill entrje into the lande,

he
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he loft Rachel his derclybcloued wife. Aftenvarde he heard worde Gen. 37

that the fonne which he had by her , and whomc therefore he loued 55«

aboue the rcfte, was torne with wilde beaftes : by whofe death hcwc
great gricfe he conceyucd, he himfclfe declared in this,that after long

weping he obftinately flopped vp all waycs whereby comfort mi;:iht

come jco him , leauing himfelfe nothing, but to goedowne to his

fonoe wayling into the grauc. In the meane time howc great caufes ^^n-H

of griefe , way ting and werinefle were the rauifhment and deflouring

of his daughter, and the boldenefle of his fonncsin reuengingir,

which not onely made him to be abhorred in fight of all the mhabi-

tantes of that countrcy , but alfo procured him mofte prefent perill

of vtter deftruftion ? Then followed that horrible outragious oftcnfe Gen. j 5

of Ruben his fiift begotten fonne , which was fuch as their coulde ^^'

not chauncc a more greuous . For whereas the defihng of a mans
wife is reckned among the hyeft ill fortunes: what is to be faide

of it , when that wickednefle is committed by a mans owne fonne ?

Within a lirle while after > his houfe is fpotced with an other vnna- Gen, jj
turall adulierie : fo that fo many fhames might well brcake a hearte, » 8*

that otherwife were moft conftant and vnable to be vanquilhed with

calamities . Nere before the ende of his life , while he fought to pro -

uide fuccour for the famine ofhimfelfe and other,he has ftriken with

tidynges of anewe misfortune, vndcrftanding that an other of his

fonneswaskeptinprifon,forrecoueringof whome hewascompel- Gcn.4*

led to leaue to the reft Beniamin his onely dearling. Who can thinke, '
^

that in fuch a heape ofmifcheues he had any one moment geuen him
fafelyto take breath in? And therefore he himfelfe the befte wic-

neffe of himfclfe, affirmed to Pharao, that his dayes were fiiorre and Gcn,47

cuill vpon rhe earth. Nowe truely he that declareth that he hath paf-
^'

fed his life by continuall mifcries , denieth that he felt that profpe-

ritie which the Lorde had promifed him. Therefore either lacob did

vnkindcly and vnthankefuUy weye the grace of God , or he rruely

profefTed that he had ben miferabl,€ vpon the earth. If his affirma-

tion were true , then it followeth , that he had not his hope fattened

vpon earthly thinges.

1 g If thefe holy fathers lokcd for ( as vndoubtedly they did ) a
blefTed life at the hande of God, truely they both thought and faw it

to be an other maner of bleifednefle , than the bleflTedneflc ofearthly
life. Which thing the Apoftlc alfo doth fhewe excellently welhAbra- HcSti.

ham (faith he ) dired by faith in the lande of promifc as in a ftrange ^» '

lande , dweUing in tenteswith Ifaac and lacob parteners with him
o(th^ fame iabcritauucc . For they lokedfor a citie fet vpon «i good

Y iiij.
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foiinclation,the maker and bildcr whcrofis God. All theft arc dead iii

faith, not receyuing the thinges promifed , but loking at them a farrt

of, and beleuing and conftfling that they were gcftesand ilrangerj

vpon the land. Whereby they declare that they fought for a countrie.

and if they had ben moued withdcfireof tnatlandc fromwhcnfc
they came, they had power to returne. But they fought for a better'

that is the hcauenly countrie . Wherefore God is not afhamed to be

called their God , for afmuchc as he hath prepared them a citie. ¥ot

they had bene duller than blocker , to foilowe promifes fo earneftlyj

wherof there appered no hope in earth , Vnlcflc they had loked for

the fulfilling ofthem els where. Bat this he chiefely enforceth , and

that not without good reafon, that they called this life a iourney fr6

1ipmc,euen 35 Mofes reportcth.From ifthey were ftratigers and fore*

nets in the lande of Chanaan , where is the Lordcs promifc whereby

Gen.47 they were made hcircs of it ? He llicweth plaincly therefore, that the

9* Lordes promifejcoceming the pofleirio therof, had a further rcfpeft;

Wherefoie they purchaccd not ont foote in the lande of Chanaan,

but for burialjVvherby they tcftified, that they did not hope that they

fiipuld receiue the frute of the promife till afrer death.And that is tht

Gen.47 caufe why lacob fo much efleemed to be buried there, thathc com^
ay. and pelled his fonne lofeph to promife it him, and to fweareto performc

^ itrand why lofeph willed his bonesjcertame ages afterjwhe they wer^

J-
' long before fallen into powder, to be rem;Mird thither.

14 Finally,it appeareih plainely,that in all the trciuiiles of this life

they had alway fet before them the bleffedneffe cfthe hfc to come.
For to what purpofe Ihouldc lacob haue fo much defired,and with fo

great daunger fought the preeminence ofthefiift begotten, which

fhould procure him nothing but banifhmcnt,and in a maner to be caft

of from beyng his childc: but no good at nll,v'nleffe he had refped to

a hyer bleiling? And he declared, that he had this meaning by the

Gen. 49 wordes which he fp-ike among hislaft breathinges : Lorde.I willloke
» '^' for thy faluatioi. What faluation couldc he hauc loked for,when he

fawe that he laie ready to geue vp the ghoft , vnlcffe he had feene in

death the beginning of a newe life ? But what difpute we of the holy

ones and children of God, v^heneucnhe was not without a taft of
foch vnderftanding , which otherwifc was enemic to the truthe ? For

Num.! 3 what meant Balaam when he faid : Let my foulc die the death of the
I"- righteous, and let mylaftc times belike vntothcires? but thathc
Pfa.iitf. meante the fame thingthatDauidafterwardevttcred, that the death

Pfal.34.
ofthe Saintes is precious in the fight of the Lorde, but the death

^i, of the wicked, is very cuill ? If the furtheft bounde and aide were

in
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in dcathjthcre could in it be noted no difference betvvene the rightc*

0US and vnrighieous,they differ one from the other by the diueriitj

of the eftateSjthat after death rtiali befall to them both.

15 WearenotyetcomebeyondeMofcs: Which (as thcfe men
fay)had no other office,but to perfwade the carnal people to worfhip

God by the fiutcfullncffe ofthe ground & plenty of all thiny;es.And
yet ( vnleflc a man will flee the light that wilhngly offer^th it felfe^

there is already a plaine declaration of the fpirituall couenant. But if

we come downe to the Prophctes , there with moft full brightnefle

jboth the life euerlafting and the kingdomc of Chvift do vtter them-

felues. And firft of all Dauid,which as he was before y other in time,

fo accordmgc to the order of Gods diftribution , he (hewed the hea-

Ueniy miftencs in (liadowes more darkeiy than the reft,yct: with what

plainneffe and certainty diredeth he all his fayings to that end? How
he efteemed the earthly d wellingjthis fentcnce leftilieth;! am here a ^^
forener & llranger,as allmy fathers were. Euery liuing man is vanity, ^'

jcuery one walketh about as a {hadow. But now what is my cxfpeda-

tionjLordPeuen to thee is my hope.Truely he that confcffing that in

the earth there is nothinge foundc or ftedfaft,kecpeth ftili a ftcdfaft-

lies ofhope in God,c6lidcrethhisfehcitylaied vpinan other place.

To fuch confideration is he wont to call all the faithfull, fo oft as he
roeaneth to comfort them truely . For in an other place,afier he had
fpoken ofthe (liortnefTe , and the tranfitorie and vanishing image of
mans hfe,hc addethrbut the mercy ofthe Lord is for euer vpon them
that fearc him . Like whercunto is that which is in the hundred and

fecond Pfalme. At the beginning Lord thou didft lay the foundation pfa loi
of the earth,and the heauens are the workes ofthy handcs.Thcy fhal 17.

pcrifhjbut thou abidelithcy fhall waxe olde like a garmcnt,and thou
fhalt ch.mge them as apparell, but thou remaine the felfe fame, and

thy yeares fliall not failc:the fonnes of thy feruauntes fhall dwell, and
thy pofterity flialbe ftabhfhed before thce.Ifthe Godly ceafTe not for

the decay ofheauen & earth to be (lablilhed before the Lord, it foU
loweth, that their faluation is ioyned with the eternity ofGod. Bue
that hope can not fland at alljVnlefTe it rcfl vpon the promifc that i$

let forth in Efay ; The heauens(fayth the Lord) fhall vanifh away like gj-

fmoke, the earth fhalbe worne out like a garmcni||pthe inhabitantes ^

,

of It fhall perifh like thofe thinges.Butmy faluation fhalbe for cuer,&
my righteoufnes fhall not faile-.where cucrlaftmgnes is giue to righ-

teoufnes & faluation , not in refpe<^ y they remaine with God,but in

f.cfped that they arc felt ofmen.
16 Neither may we otbcrwir^ c^kjC ^hofc thingcs ^ that he cofi|«
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monly fpeakcth ofthe profperous fucccffe ofthe faithfulljbut to ap-

ply the to the open fhcwing ofthe heauenly glory. As thcfe fayings:

Pfa. ^7. The Lord kepeth the foules of the righteous , he ftiall dehuer them
'**• from the handofthe finncr.Light is arifen to the righteous , and ioy

. to the vpright in heart. The righteoufnes of the Godly man abidcth

_ ^ * for e\ier:his home rtialbe exalted in glory,the defire ofthe finner flial

Pia.140 perifh. Againe;but the righteous ftial confcflfe vnto thy name,thc vp-

>. right ihall dwell with thy countenance. Againe:the righteous {hall be
Wa. Ill In ctcrnall remembrance. Againe:The Lord Qiallredeeme the foules

P&. 14,
^^^^^ feruantes. For the Lord oftentimes leaueth his fcruantes to the

^j.* luft ofthe wicked,not only to be vexed,but alfo to be torne in peeces

& deftroied:hc fuffereth the good to lye languifhing in darkcnefle 8c

filthjwhile the wicked do in a manner fliine among theftarres.And he
doth not {6 chcre them with y brightnes of his coutenance, that they

enioy long cotinuing gladnes.Wherforc cuen he alfo hideth not,that

ifthe faiti'.ftjU faften their eyes vpon the prefcnt ftate ofthinges,thcy

(halbe ftnken with a fore ceptation,as though there were no fauour

or reward ofinnocency with God. So much doth wickednes for the

^ moft part profper & ftoriih , while the company of the Godly is op-

prefled with {h3me,pouerty,contempt & all kindes of crofTes. It wan-

Pfa. 7 J.
ted but hile(fayth ht:)that my foote flipped not, & my ftcppes fell not

«7« abroade,while the fortune offooles grieucth me , and while I fee the

piofperity ofy wicked. At length after rchearfall ofit he concludcth.

I b«nt my thought,ifI could vnderftand thefe thingcs. But it is a tor-

ment to my fpirit,till I enter into the fanftuary ofthe Lord,& vnder-

ftand the laft end ofthem.

17 Let vs tl'.erfore leame,yct by this confcffion ofDauid,that the

holy fathers vndcr the old teftament were not ienorant,how fcldom

orneuerGod doth in this worldc performetonis feruauntes thofe

things that he promifeth them,& that therefore they did lift vp their

mindes to Gods fanftuaryjwherin they had y laied vp in ftore,which

appeared! not in y fiiadow of this prefent life. That was y lafl iudge-

tnent ofGod , wnich when they coulde not fee with eyes, they were

content to vnderftand by faith. Trufting vpon which affiance, what-

(beuer happened in the world,yet they douted not a time would once

come,when thqfln>mifes ofGod ihould be fulfilled. As thefe fayings

do witneflc, I wiUbehold the face ofGod in righteoufneffe;! will be

prLtT f^^'sfied with thy countenance. Againe.I as a greene Oliue tree in the

,0. * houfe ofthe Lord. Againe. Thcrjghteous fhall florifh as a Date tree,

l^Ci' 9*' and fliall fpredm branches like the Ceder of Libanus,beinge planted

M* .in the hou(^ ofy Lord , they fli^H florifh in the Palaces ofopr Q^d;
They
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They (hall ftill beare frutc , they fhall be fat and grecne in their oldc

age. When he had fayd a litle before: How deepe ar€ thy thoughtes.

O Lord, while the wicked do flori{h,they bud out hkc an herbe, that

ihcy may perifh for euer.Whcre is that fairc fliew and beauty of the

faithfull , but when the (see of this worldc fiiall be turned inwardby

difclofing of the kingdom of God ? Whenihey turned their eyes to

that eternity , they defpifed the hardnefTe enduring but a moment of

prefent miferics , & boldly burftfoo^h into thefe words:Thou ftialt pf, jj^
not fuffer for eucr the righteous to die, but thou (halt throw downe aj.

the wicked headlong into y pit ofdeftrudion.Whcre as in this world

the pit ofeternal] deftiudion that may fwallow vp the wicked?Amog
whofe feliciticsjthis is alfo reckencd in an other place,that they dole

vp the end oftheir life in a momet,without long languilhing.Wiierc
j^^,^ ^^^

is that fo great ftedfaftncife ofthe holy ones, whom Dauid himfelfc i j,

'

cch where complaineth,noi only to be fhaken with trouble, but alfb

to be opprcfred,and vtterly broken in peeces PForfoothjhe did fet be-

fore his eycs,notwhat the altering courfe of the world beareth,which

is vnftable & more vnftedfaft than the cbbinge and flowing of tides,

but what the Lord v/iU do, when he fhall one day fittc for the eternall

fctthnii of heauen and earth.As in an other place he excellently wel

defcribethic.-The fooliHi do ftay vpon ihsir welthines, & are proudc ^ ' ^^'

becaufe of their great riches. And yet no ma,thcugh he florilh in ne-
^'

uer fo great dignity,can redeeme his brother from dearh,no man can

pay to God the price of his ranfome, but whereas they fee that both

the wife do die , and thai: the wicked alfo and fooles do perifh & leaue

their riches to ftrangers , yet ihcy thinkc that their houfes ftiall abide

for cucr, and their dwellings to the ende ofagcs,and they aduauncc

their names vpon the earth , but man (hall not continue in honor the

fhalbe like to the beaftes that die . This imagination oftheirs is ex-.,

tremeft folly,wl^ch yet their poftcrity do greedily foIlow.They (hall

be placed like a flocke in Hell , and death {hall haue rule oucr them*

When the light arifeth, the vpright (hall haue dominion oucr them,
the beauty ofthem fhall pcrifli,Hell is their dwelling houfe.Firft this

laughinge to fcorne of the foolifh , for that they reft on the flippery

and rolling good things of the worlde , doth (hew that the wife muft
feeke a farre other felicity. But there he more euidcntly difclofcth the

miftery ofthe rcfurrei£iion,whcre after the deftrudion & extinguifli-

ment of thcm,he ercderh the kingdom ofthe Godly.For what rifing

of light(I pray you)fhal we call that^but the reuechng ofthe new life

which followeth the end ofthis prefent life.

i3 Frpm jchenfc did Ipring vp that confidciation,which the faith-»
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full oftentimes vfcd for a comfort of iheir milcries and remedy of

PC jo.tf paticnce.'Ic is but a moment in the Lordcs difplcafure, and life in his

merqr. How did they determine afHi^ions to end in a moment, (haC

were in affliction in a manner their life long?where did they efpie fo

long an enduring ofGods kindenefle, whereof they fcarfely felt any

litletaft? Iftheyhadfticked faft vpon the earth , they coulde haue

founde no fuch thing,but becaufe they looked vpon heauen,they ac-

knowledged that it is but a moment of time > while the Lordexcrcife

his holy ones by the croflc,but that his mercie$,wherin they are ga-

thered together,do Uft the worldes age. Againe.they did forefec the

ctcrnall and neuer endingc deftrudion of the vngodly,which were as

Protto. in a drcamc happy for one day.Whereupon came thefc fayingstThc

7. remembrance of the righteous (hall be in bleflingc , but the name of
Pfa.ieo the wicl«:d {hall rot. Precious is the death ofthe Saintes in the 6ghc
t6. & ofthe Lord,but the death ofthe wicked,moft euill.Againe in Samu*

uSitnii
*^* ^^^ Lordc fhall keepe the feete ofthe holy,and the wicked fhall

^ be put to filence in darkcneffe.Which do declare that they wel knew,

that howfocuer the holy were diucrfly caried about,yet tlieir bft end

is life and faluation : and that the profperity ofthe wicked is a plea-

faunt way , whereby they by litle and litle (lidc forward into the gulfe

ofdeath. Therefore they called the death offuch, the dcftrudion of

ExciS.^^^ vncircumcifed , as ofthem from whom the hope ofthe refurre-

10.& 31 dion was cut away, Wherefore Dauid could not deuife a more grce*

Via. 6^ uous curfe than this : Let them be blotted out ofthe booke ofhfe,8c
* * not be written with the righteous.

i^ But aboue all other, notable is that faying of lob ; I know that

my redcmer liueth,& in the laft day I fhal rife againe out ofthe earth,

and in my flefli I (hall fee God my fauiour : This hope is layed vp in

my bofome. Some that haue a mindc to make a ftiew of their (harpe

wit , do cauill that this is not to be vnderftanded ofthe laft refurrc-

, dion,but ofthe firft day that Job looked to haue God more gentle to
o .1^, 1^.^ ^ which although we graunt them in parte , yet fliall we enforce

them to confeflc whether they will or no, that lob couldc not haue

come to thatlargenes of hope, ifhe had refted his thought vpon the

earth. Therefore we muft needes confcffc , that he lifted vp his eyes

to the immortality (6 come, which faw, that his redeemer would be

prefent with him euen lying in his graue.For to them that thinke on-

ly ofthis prefent life,deathis their vttermoftdefperarionjwhich very

lob. i|. death could not cut of Iqbs hope.Yea though he kill me(faid he)ne-
**• ueithcleCc I will ftill hope in him.And let no trifler here carpe againft

Bic gnd fayi thac rhefe were the fayin^es kw ofa few^ whereby is not

ptQued
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prouecl that fuch docirinc was among the lewcs. For 1 will byandby

anfwcrc him , that thcfe few did not in thefc fayingcs vctcr any fccret

wifcdom, whcreunto only certainc excellent wittes were fcucrally &
priuateiy fuflfered to attainCjbur that as they were by the holy Ghoft

appointed teachers ofthe people,fo they openly publifhed thofe mi-

i^encs of God that were to be vniuerfally learned , and ought to be

the principles ofthe common religion among the people. Therforc

whe we heare the publike oracles ofthe holy Ghoft,wherin he fpake

of the fpiriiuall life fo clearly and plainly in the Church of ttie Icwcs,

it were a point ofvntolerable ftubbornncflc to fend them away oncly

to the fieihly couenant , wherein is mention made ofnothinge , but

earth and earthly wcalthinefle.

lo If I come downc to the later Prophetes , there wc may freely

Walkc as in our cwne fieldc . For if it were not hard for vs to get the

ypper hande in Dauid, lob, and Samutl, here it fhall be much more
cafie.For God kept this dtftribution and order in difpofing the couc^

nant of his tnercy , that how much the nearer it drew on in proceffc

of time to y ful performance thereof,with fo much greater encreale-

mentes of reuclation he did day by day more brightly (hew ir.Ther-

fore at the beeinninge when the firft promife of faluatirn was made
vnto Adam, there gbftered out but as it were fmale fparkles of it. Af-

ter , bauinge more added vnto it , a greater largenefTc of light began

to be put forth : which from thenfe forth brake out more and more9

and difplaied her brightneflc fanher abroadc , till at length all the

doudes were driuen away , and Chrifl the fbnnc of righteoufiieflc

fully lightned the whole world.We needc not therefore to fcare that

we fade ofteftimonies ofthe Prophetes , ifwc feeke them to prouc

our caufe , but becaufe I fee that there will arife a huge deale of mat-
tcr , whereupon I Oiouldc be conftrained of necclTity to tary longer

then the proportion ofmy purpofe may beare,for it woidde fo grow
to a worke of a great volume , and alfo becaufe I haue already , by
thofe ibinges that Ihauefayd before , made plaine the way , euen
for a reader ofmcane capacity , fo as he may go forward without ftu-

blingc : therefore I will at this pre fcnt abftaine from longe tedioufl

nefle : which to do is no leflc ncceflary : but giuinge the readers war-

ning before hande , that they remember to ope their owne way with
that key that wc haue firft giuen them in their hande . That is , that

fo oft as the Prophetes fpcakc of the blcfrcdnciTc ofthe faithful peo-
ple, whereof fcarfely thcleaft flrppcsare feene in this prcfenc life,

they may reforte to this diftindion : that the Prophetes, the better

to cxprcflc the goodncfle ofGod,did asm a ihadow exprefleit to the
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people by temporall benefites, as by cercainc rough drawinge ©fth«
portraiture tlierof:but that the perfcd imagcthat they hauc painted

therof, was fuch as might rauifh mens mindes out ofthe carth,& out

ofthe elements of this worlde , and ofthe age that Hiall perifh , and
ofneccffity raife it vp to the coiidenng ofcbe felicity of the life that

is to come and fpiriiualK 2

X r We will be content with odc' example . When the Ifraclitcf

being caried away to Babylon, faw their fcactering abroadc to be like

vnto death , they coulde hardly be remoued from this opinion that

lxe.j7. they thought that all was butfablels that Ezechicl propheciedof

4» their reftitution : becaufe they reckened it eucn all one is if he had
told them that rotten carcafes flioulde be reftored againe to hfe.Thc

Lord to (hewjthat euen that fame difficulty could not itop him from
bringinge his benefite to etFedl, fhewed to the Prophet m a vifion a

ficldcfull of drie bones, to the which in amomcnt with the oncly

power of his word he reftored breath aiKl liuelineflb . The vifion in

dcde ferued to corred the incredulity at that prcfcnttinf^e: bur in the

tncane feafon he did put the lewcs in minde how farrc the power of
the Lord extended beyond the accompt ofthe people, which (o eafi-

ly quickened with his only becke,bones already rotten and fcatrercd

abroade.'wherfore you fhal copare that with an other faying ofEfaic.

£r4.2 6. I^hcdcad fivall rife, my carcafe, they fliall rife againe. Awake ye and

%f, reioyfe that dwell in the duft , becaufe the dcaw of the greene fielde

is thy deaw,& thou fhalt plucke downe the lande ofthe Gianrcs into

ruinc.Go my peoplceuter into thy tentes:fhut thy dores vpon thee:

hide thee a litik while, till my difpleafure paflTe ouer. For behoid,thc

Lordihallgo out ofhis placc^to vifite the iniquity ofthe dweller vpo
the earth againft himjand the earth (hall fliewc fortli her hloode,and

-fliall no longer hide her fkine,

zz Albeit a man fhould do fondlyjthat wouldgo about tot drawc

all to fuch a rule.For there be fomc places tliat without any couering

do ihew the immortality to come,that is prepared for the faithful! in

the kingdome of God , ofwhich forte we h^ue recited fome^and of

like forte arc the moft part ofthe reft, fpecially thefc two, the (Kic irt

Efa 66, Efay.As a new hcauen,& a new earth which 1 make to ftande before
'*• me, fo fliall your Cecdt: ftande, and there (halbe moneth ofmoneth,

and Sabbat of Sabbat : all flefli (hall come toworfliippc before my
face,raith the Lord- And they (hall go out andfec the deadc carcafes

of the men that hauc offended a§ain{t me,that their wormc {hallnoc

Pa.i}.r dicand their tier (hall nor be v,wcnched.The other ofOanieK In that

time ftiall rife vp Michael the great prince,that ftadeth for die fonncs

of
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*)fhis pcople,and there fliall come a time of diilrefle, fuch as was not

fince nations fiift began to be , and then fhall all thy people be faued

that Ihall be founde wryttcn in ihy booke. And of thofc that ilepe in

the duft of the carthjtherc (hall awake fome to cternall life,and feme

to eucrlafting Ihame.

^l Now as for prouing y other two pointes that the fathers had

Chrift for pledge of their coucnanc , and that they repofcd in him all

their affiance ofbleffing,! will not trauaile therein at alljbecaufe they

haue both lefle controuerfie & more plainnelfe.Lct vs therfore bold-

ly detcrmincrhiSjwhich by no engines ofthe dcuil may be remoucd,

that the olde Teftament or couenant which the Lord made with his

people Ifrael, was not limited within the compafle ofearthlv things,

but alfo conteined the promife of the fpirituall and cternall life : the

expcdation wherofmuft nedes haue binimprinted in all their mindes

that trucly confentcd to the couenant . But let vs put farre away this

mad and pernicious opinion, that either God did fet forth in his pro-

mife to the lewes nothing eifejor that the lewes fought nothing clfc

but filling oftheir belly.delites of the flefhjflorifhing wealthjOUtward

po'.vcr/rutefullneflc ofchildrcn,and whatfoeuer a naturall man eftc-

meth.For at this day Chrift promifeth no other kingdom ofheauen

to his,but where they fhall reft with Abrahamjfaacand lacob.And Matt.t.

Peter affirmed, that the lewes ofhis time were heires of the grace of ^ '•

the Gofpcljfor that they were the children of the Prophets,compre- ^^'^

bended in the couenant , which the Lord had in the olde time made
with his people . And , that the fame fhoulde not be wirnefled with

wordes onIy,the Lord alfo approued it by deedc.For in the very mo- Mat.»^
ment that he rofe againe,he vouchfaued to haue many ofy holy men 5»«

to rife againe in company with him, & made them to be feene in the

City : (o giuing an alfured tokenjthat whatfoeuer he did and fuftered

for y purchafing ofcternall faluation,periaineih no lefle to the faith-

full ofthe old teftametjthan vnto vs.For as Peter teftitieth,thcy were ^^ ^^
alfo endued with y fame fpirif offaith,whcrby we are regenerate in- g.

to {\(e^ Now, when we heare that the fame fpirit which is in vs a cer-

taine fparclc ofimmortahty,wherupon it is alfo in an other place cal-

led the earneft ofour inheritance,did likewife dwell in the, how dare
we take from the y inheritance of life? Wherby it is fo much y more
maruell, that in the olde time the Sadduces fell to fuch groflenefle of
crrour,th3t they denied both the refurredion & alfo the fubftanccof
fouleSjboth which pointes they faw fealed with fo cleare reftimonies

of Scripture. And no lefle to be marueled at,cuen at this day,were the

folly of all that nation in looking for the earthly kingdom ofClirift,
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if the Scriptures had not long before declared, that they fliould hauc

that puniihmenc for refufinge the Gofpell. For fo ic bchoucd, by the

lutt ludgement of God,to ftrike thofc mindes with blindenes,which

in refuting the light of heauen being offered them, did wilfully bring

themklues into,dai ken effe.The rfore they read and continually turnc

xCor. J ouer Mofes , but they are ftopped with a vcile fet betwcne them and
* 4» him , that they can not fee the light that iliineth in his countenance*

And fo fhal icremaine couercd & hidden fiom thcm,nll he be turned

to Chriftjfrom whom now they irauaik to kadc & drawe hron away

fo much asinthcmlicth.

The xt. Chapter,

Of the difference of the one Tejlomenffremthe ether*

WHat then ? wilt t hou fay : Hiall there be no diflfefencc kh
bctwenc the olde Telbment and the New? and to whai
purpofe fcrue all ihofe places of Scripture , where they

arc compared one againft the othcryas things moft con-
trary?! do wiihngly allowc thofe differences that are rehearfed in the

Scripture : but (o that they nothinge hinder the vnity aheady &ah]i*

flicd , as it rtialbe plaine to fee when we (hall haue untreated ofthcnjr

in order.Thofe differences arc ( as farrc as euer I could marlcc or can

remember ) chicfely foure in number, to the which if you lift to ad-

ioync the f I am not againft it . I fay and rruft to prouc that they are

all fiich as rather bclonge tathe manner ofminiftration , than to the

fubftance of them.And by this meane they (hall nothing hindcr,but

that the promifes ofboth the old and new teftament may femaync all

one and all one foundation of the fame piomifes,Chrift.Now the fiift

difference is,thatalthough,euen,in the old time alfOjtheLordes wiU
was to dired the mindes of his people, and to haue them raifed vp to

the heauenly inheritance : yet , that they might be the better nouri-

fhed in hope thereof, he gaue it to be feene orrather to be tafted of,

vnder earthly benefices ? But now hauing reueled the grace ofthe life

to come , by the Gofpell , he more clearly and plaincly dire<flfeth our

mindes the ftreight way to the meditation thereof,leauing the infcri*

our mancr of exercifing which he vfed with the Ifraelitcs.They that

mjrke not this purpofe of God , do not thinkc that the olde people

climbed any hier than to y good things promifcd to y body.They Cq

often heare the lande ofChanaan named , as the excellent , or rather

only reward for the kepers ofGods law.They heare that God threat-

fieth nothing more feuerely to che cranfgrefibrs ofthe fame law^haiit

that
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that they fhalbe driuen out ofthe pofTcffion of the fame land,?: fcat-

tered abroade into ftrange regions. They fee that in a manner to this

cfFed com^ all the bleflings & curfes that are pronounced by Mv>fes.

Hereby they do vndoutedly determine , that the lewes not for their

owne fakes,butforothers,were fcuered fro othernations:thatis,that

the Church ofChrift might hauc an imagCjin whofe outward forme

(he might fee examples offpirituallthings.But fith the Scripture doth

fometimcs fhew, that God himfelfe direded all the earthly benefices

that he did for them to this end, thatfo he might leade them by the

hand to the hopeofheauely benefites.lt was too much vnskijfulnes,

I will not fay blockilhneflcjnot to confidcr this order of difpofition.

Theiffiieor point ofourcontrouer^e with this forte ofmen is this,

that they teach that the po0efli6 ofthe land of Chanaan was to the

Ifraehtes their chiefe and laft blefTednes, & that to vs after the reue-

ling ofChrift,it doth but figuratiuely fignific y heauenly inheritance.

On the other fide we affirme , that they did in the earthly poffeffion

which they enioyed, as in« lookinge glafle behold the inheritance co

come,which they beleued to be prepared for them in heaucn.

1 That {hail better appeare by the fimilitude that Paul wk^ to the

Galatians.He compareth the nation of the lewcs to an heire,vvithin OaI^a

age,which beinge not yet able to to gouerne himfelfe, followeth the

guiding of the tutor or fchoolemaifter, to whofe cuftody he is com-
mitted. And whereas he apphetli that fimilitude to the ceremonies,

that nothingc hindereth but that it may alfo very fitly feme to this

purpofc.The fame inheritance was appointed for thcm.jthat was ap-

pointed for vs:buc fuch as yet for want of age, they were not ofcapa-

city to enter vpon and vfe . The fame Church was among them, but

whereofthe age was yet but childilh. Therefore the Lord kept them
Vnder this fchooling,that he gaue them not the fpirituall promifes fo

naked and openlyjbut as it were fhadowed w earthly promifes.Thcr-

fcrcjwhere he called Abraham , Ifaac^and lacob, and their pofterity

vnto hope ofimmortahty,he promifed them the land ofChanaan to

be their inheritance.not to determine their hopes vpon it,but that in

beholding of it, they (houlde exercife and confirme themfelues in the

hope of that true inheritance that did not yet appeare.And that they
might not bedecciucd,there was giuen them a hicr promifc to teftify,

that thatlande was not the hieft benefite of God . So Abraham was
not fuffrcd to lie flouthfull in the promife receiued ofthe landc , but
his minde was with a greater promife raifed vp vnto the Lord.For A-
braham heard this fayd vnto him: I am thy protcdor,& thy reward Gcxj".!

exceeding great. Here wc fee, that Abraham hath the ende ofhis re-

Z
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ward fee forth in the Lord,thac he fhould not accorapt vpon ? tranfi-

tory andflippery reward in the elementes ofthis worlde , but rather

thinke it to be fuch as can not wither away. Afterward he adioyneth

the promife o f the land to no other intent,but that it fhould be a to-

ken of the good will ofGod, & a figure oftheheaueiy inheritance.

And that the holy men had this meaning,their owne fayingcs do de-
pral.7}. clare.So Dauid rifeth vpward from temporall bleflings, to that fame
*^- ^ higheft & laft blefling,My heart (faith he)&my flefli faint for defirc

Pfal.i 6. of thee.God is my portion for euer. Againc,The Lord is y part ofmy
5. inheritance, and ofmy cup:thou art he that faueft mine heritage fpr

pra.142 me. Againe. I haue cried vnto thee, O Lordc, I haue fayd,Thou art
^* my hopc,my portion in the land of the liuing.Truely they that dare

fo fpeakcjdo withoue dout profclfe that with their hope they chmbe
aboue the worid,and all the good thinges here prefentBut the Pro-

phctes do oft defcnhc this blefkdnefTc ofy world to come, vnder the

figure that they had receiued of the Lord. And fo arc thefe fayings to

lob.iS. he vnderftanded.Thaty Godly Ihal poffcfiethe lande by inheritace,

17. and the wicked fliaibe deftroied out ofit.That Hierufale (hal abound
with all kindc of richeficjand Sion oucrflow with plenty of all things.

All which we fee, can not propeily be fpoke ofthe land ofour way-

pfa.i } 3 faringe,or the earthly lerufalcm, but ofthe true contry of the faich-

5. full, and that heauculy cirie wherein the Lord hath comaunded blef-

fingand life for euer.

g This is the reafon why it is read that the holy me in time of the

olde tcftament.did efteme the mortal life & the bleflings therofmore
than is now meeie to do.For although they knew wcl y they flioulde

not refl in it,as in the end oftheir race,yct whe they called to mind,

what markes of his grace y lord had pointed therin,to exercifc them
according toy fmall rate of their tendernes, they felt a greater fweet-

nes ofitjthan if they had confidcred it by it felfe,But as the Lorde in

teftifying his good will toward the faithfull, by prefent good thingj,

did as in fhadowc cxprefTe the fpirituall felicity , by fuch figures and

fignes: fo on the other f\dc he did in corporall paines flicw examples <

of his iudgemcnt againft the reptobate. Therfore,as the bencfites of

God were to be feene in earthly things,fo were alfo his punifhments.

While the vnskilfull do not weye this comparifon or agrcementjas I

may call it bctwene the punifhmentes and the rcwardcs,they maruell

at fo much alteration in God,that in olde time was fo fodainly ready

10 take vengeace on euery oficncc of man with fterne & horrible pii-

nilhmentes,& now as if he had layed away the afFedion ofhis old an-

grines>he puntHieth both much more gentlie & reidomer,yea and for

the
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the fame caufe they do almoft imagine feuerall gods of y old & new
tcftament:which the Manichecs did in dtde. But we fhal eafily be de-

liueredfrom fuch doutes,if we lay our mindes to conHder this order-

ly difpofition ofGod that I haue fpoken of, whofe will was for the

time to fignifie & fet forth in figure both the grace ofthe cternall fe-

licity to comejby temporall benefites,and the greuoufnes of the fpi-

rituall deathjby corporail paincs.Whereby he deliuered his Teiiamet

to the Ifraehtes,as yet after a certaine mancr folded vp.

4 An other diflferencc ofthe olde and newe Teftament is fayd to

be in the fagures:for that the olde teftament did (hew oncly an image

in abfence of the trueth, and a fhadovv in ftecde ofthe body. But the

new teftament giueth the trueth prefcnt,and the founde body it klfc.

And this difference is mentioned commonly wherefoeuer the newe
teftament is in comparifon fet againft the olde : but it is more largely

entreated ofin the epiftle to the Hebrues than any where elfe.Therc

the Apoftledifputeth againft thcm,which thought that the obferua-

tion ofMofes hw might not be taken away , but that they (hould al-

io draw with them the ruine ofall religion . To confute this errour,

he vfcth that which had bin forefpoken by the Prophete concerning

the priefthoode of Chrift. For wliereas there is giuen him an cternall pra.to3

pnefthoode,itis certaincjthat that priefthoode is taken away,wherin lo.

new fucceflburs were daily put in,one after an other. But he proueth

that the inftitution ofthis new priefthoode is to be preferred,bec3ufe

it is ftabhfhed with an oth. He after addeth further, that in the fame

change of tlie priefthoode , is alfo contained the change of the Te- u |^
_

ftament.And that it was neceflary fo to be,he proueth by this rcafon: j,^^' J^
for that the weakeneflfe of the law was fuch that it coulde helpe no- & ^. g,

thing, to perfedion. Then he proceedeth in declaring what was that & lo, z*

weakenes,euen this, that it had certaine outward righteoufnes ofthe

flefh,which could not make the obfcruers of them pcrfeft,according

to confciencerthat by facrifices of beaftes,it could neither wipe away
finnes,nor purchafc true holines. He concludeth therfore that there

was in it a ihadow ofgood thinges to come, but not the liuely image
of the thinges themfelues i & that therfore it had no other office,buc

to be as an introdudioninto a better hope, which is deliuered in

the Gofpell. Here is to be feene , in what point the couenant of the
law is compared with the couenant ofthe Gofpclhand the miniftery

ofChrift with the miniftery ofMofes.For if the comparifon concer-

ned the fubftance of the promifes , then were there great difference

bctwccne the two teftamentes ; but fith the point of our cafe les-

deth vs an other way , we rouft tende to this cnde , to finde out the
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Oftheknowledge of
trueth.Let vs then fet forth here thecouenant which heharh ftabli-

fhed to be crernall,and ncuer to perifti.The accomphfhmcnt therof,

wherby it atiaineth to be ftablifhed & continuing in force , is Chrift.

While fuch eftablifhment was m expedation,the Lord did by Mofes

apoint ceremonieSjto be as it were folemne fignes of the confirma-

tion.Now this came there in queftion, whether the ceremonies ihac

were ordained in y law ought to giue place to Chrift or no.Ahhough
thefe ceremonies were in dede only,accidents,or verily additions and

things adioyned,or(as the people call them)accefrary thinges to the

couenant, yet bccaufe they were inftrumences or meanes ofthe ad-

miniftration therof, they beare the name of the coucnanc it felfe , as

the like is wont to be attributed to other Sacramentes. Therefore in

fummejthe olde Teftament is in this place called the folemne forme

ofconfirming the coucnant, contained in Ceremonies and Sacrifices.

The Apoftle fayth , that becaufe in it is nothinge perfed, vnlefTe we
paffe further, therefore it bchoued that they {hould be djfcontinued

and abrogate,thatrplace might be giuen to Chrift the afTurer and me-
diatour of a better teftament,by whom cternall fandification is once
purchaced to the eled,and the tranfgrcfTions blotted outthat remai-

ned vnder the law.Or,ifyou like it beitcrjthus : That the olde tefta-

ment of the Lord was that , which was deliuercd , wrapped vp in the

fhadowifti and efteduall obferuation of ceremonies : and that there-

fore it was but for a timcibecaufe it did but(as it were)hang in fufpefe

vntill it might ftay vpon a more ftedfaft and fubftantiail confirmati5:

and that then onely it was made newe and eternal! , after that it was
confecrate and ftabhftied by the blood of Chrift. Whereupon Chrift

calleth the cup that he gauc at his fuppcrto his Difciples , The cup
Mat.jS of the new teftament in his blood;to fignifie,that then the ceftamenc

ofGod attaincth his trueth: by which it becommcth new & eternal,

when it is fealed with his blood,

y Hereby appeareth in what fenie the Apoftle fayd : that in the

GaL 5. fchoolinge of the law, the lewcs were brought vnto Chrift, before
»4- & that he was ftiewcd in the flefh. And he confeflcth,that they were the
** children and heires of God>but yet fuch,as for their yong age were to

be kept vnder the cuftody of a fchoolemaifter . For it behoued, that

ere the fonne ofrighteoufnefle was yet rifcn, their ftiould neither be
fo great brightncfle ofrcuebtion , nor fo great dcepe fight ofvnder^
ftandmge . Therefore God fo gaue them in mcafurc the hght ofhis
wordjthat they faw it as yet farre ofand darkely .Therefore Paulc ex-

prefleth this fcIcndcrnefTe of vnderftandingc by the tearmc ofyong
age, which the Locdes will was to haue to be excrcifed with the clc-

mcnce^
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mcntes ofthis world & with outward obferuationSjas rules ofinflru-

dion for children vntill Chrift fhouK! fhine abroad j by whom it be-

houed that the knowledge of the faithfuil people lliould ^row to full

age.This djftmdion Chrift himfelfe meant of,when he faid.that the M.u.ii.

law and the Prophetes were vniill lohnjand that from thcnfefoorth ^ ^*

the kingdom of God is preached.What did the law & the Prophetes

open to men ofrheir time?cucn this,they gaue a taft ofthat wifdom

which in time to come fhould be plainly difclofed-'and they lliewed it

before as it were twinclingly fiiining a far of.But whe it came to pafTe

y Chrift might be pointed to with the finger,thc was the kingdom of
God fet ope.For in him are iaied abroade ihe treafures of all wifdom

and vndcrftandingjwhereby wc aitaine,cuen in a mannctjinto the fe- Col. 1.5

crct clofets of heauen.

6 And it maketh not againft vs, that there can fcarfely any one be

found in the Chriftian Church,thai in excellency of faith may be co-

pared with AbrahamjOr that the Prophetes excelled in fuch force of

fpirite,that euen at this day they Ughten the whole world withall.For

our queftion is not here, what grace the Lord hath bellowed vpon a

fewc , but what ordinarie difpofition he vfcd in teaching his people:

fuch as is declared in the Prophetes themfelues , which were endued

with pecuhar knowledge aboue the reft. For euen their preachingc is

darkc and enclofed in figures, as ofthinges a farre of. Moreouer how
marucllouj knowledge focuer appeared in them aboue othcr,yet for-

afmuch as they were driuen of necelTity to fubmit them to the com-
mon childilh inftrudio ofthe peoplcjthcy themfelues alfo were reck-

ned in the number of children . Finally , there neuer channeled any

fuch deare fight to any at that time , but that it did in fomc parte

fauour of the daikencffe ofthe time. Whereupon Chrift fayd, Many Mar.i 5.

kings and Prophetes haue defired to fee the thinges that ye fee , and 17.

haue not feene them:and to heare the things that ye hcarejand haue I^uc.io,

not heard them.Thercfore bltlfed arc your eyes,becaufe they fee,& *^'

your eares becaufe they heare.And truely it was meetc that the pre-

sence of Chrift fhould haue this excellency of prerogatiue,rhat from
it fhould arife the cleare reuealing of the heauenly mifteries. And for

this purpofe alfo maketh that, which euc we now allcaged out ofthe

firft cpiftle ofPeter:thatit was opened to them,that their trauailc was i.Pct.i.

profitable,principally for our age. li.

7 Now I come to the third diirercncc , which is taken out of Tc- ler, j 1.

rcmicjwhofe wordcs are thefe.Behold the dayes fhall come,fayth the 3«.

Lord,and 1 will make a new couenant with the houfe of IfraeU,& the

houfe of luda,not according to the couenant that I made with your
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.

of the knowledge of
FatherSjin the day when I cooke them by the hande,to leade the out

ofthe lande of ifegypt,thc couenant that they made voide although

I ruled ouer them.But this flial be the couenant that I will make with

the houfe of Ifraell . I will put my lawe in their bowelles , and 1 will

wryte it in their heartes,and I will be merciful! to their iniquity.And
no man fhall teach his neighbour, and no man his brother. For they

IK'jU all know me,from the leaft vnto the moft.Ofwhich wordes the

Apoftle tooke occafion to make this comparifon betwene the law &
i.Cor.2 the Gofpelljthat he called the law a literalhand the GofpcU a fpiritu-

^*
all dodrinerthe law,he faid,was fafliioned out in Tables of(tone, the

Gofpell written in heartes : that theUw was the preaching ofdeath,

the Gofpell the preaching ofhferthe law the preaching ofdamnatio,

the Gofpell the preachinge ofrighteoufnefle : that the lawe is made
voide,that the Gofpell abideth . Sith the Apoftles purpofe was but

to declare the meaninge of the Prophet , it (hall be fufficient that wc
weye the wordes ofone ofthe,to atcaine the meaning ofthem both.

Albeitjthere is fomc vnlikenes betwene them. For the Apoftle fpca-

keth more odioufly ofthe law than the Prophet doth; and that not ia

fimplc refped of the law , but becaufe there were certaine naughty

men , hauing a wrong zcale to the law, which did with peruerfe louc

ofthe ceremonies,obfcurc the brightneflc of the Gofpell He difpu-

teth ofthe nature ofthe law , accordinge to their errour and foolifh

afFedion. Therefore it fhall be good to note that peculiarly in Paul.

But both ofihem,becaufe they do by comparifon fet the olde and the

new teftamentjthe one againlt the other: do confider nothing in the

lawjbut that which properly belongeth vnto it. As for example. The
law doth commonly in euery place containe proir.ifes ofmercy, but

becaufe they are borowed from elfewhere, therefore they^ are not

reckoned as part ofthe law, whe the mere nature ofthe law is fpoken

of. The onely thing they afcribe vntoit,to commaunde thinges that

are right,and to forbid wicked doings:to promiTe reward to the follo-

wers of righteoufnefTe, and to threaten puniHiment to the tranfgre^-

fours : but in the meane time neitherto change nor amende the pcr-

uerfenesof heartjthatis naturally in all men.

8 Now let vs cxpounde the Apoftles comparifon,one pcece after

an other.The old teftament is literal,bccaufe it was publifhed without

the effeftuall workinge of the fpi^te:The new is fpintuall, which the

Lord hath fpiritually grauen in the heartes ofmen. Therfore the fc-

cond dnxnCny is as it were a declaration ofthefirft.The old is deadly,

becaufe it can do nothinge but wrappc all mankinde within the curfc.

The new is the inllrument of lifcjbecaufc it ddiuercth from curfc,&
reftorech
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rcftorcth into fauour with God.The olde is the miniftery of damna-
tJonjbecaufe it condemneth all Adams children of vntighteoufnclTe.

The new is the miniftery ofrighreoufhcfle , becaufe it rcuealeth the

mercy ofGod,by which we are made righteous. The laft diuerlity is

to be referred to the ceremonies. Becaufe the old teftament had an i-

mage of thinges abflnr, it bchoued that it fliould in time decay & va-

nifli away.but the Gofpell , becaufe it giueih the true body in dccde»

keepeth ftill a firme & perpetunllftcdfaftnesJcrcmie in dccde calleth

cuen the morall lawes, a weake and fraile coucnant:but that is for an

other reafon, becaufe by the fodaine falhngaway of the vnihankefuU

people,it was byandby broken,but forafmuch as fuch brcakinge of it

was the fault of the people,it can not properly be layd vpon the tcfta-

ment . But the ceremonies , forafinuch as by their owrte weakeneflc

were difTolued by the coming of Chrift,had the caufe oftheir weakc-

nefie within themfelues.Now, that difference ofthe letter and fpirite

is not foto be take,as though the Lord had giuen his lawes to the Ic-

wes without any frute at al],hauing none of the conuerted vnto him:

But it is fpokcn by way ofcomparifon , to aduaunce the aboundance

ofgracc , wherewith the fame lawmaker as it were putting on a new
perfonagCjdid honorably fet forth the preaching ofthe Gofpell. For

ifwe recken vp the multitude ofthcfe whom the Lord out of all peo-
ples hath by the preaching ofthe Gofpel regenerate with his fpiritc,

and gathered into the communion of his Church , we ihall fay, that

there were very fewcj or in a manner none in the olde timeinlfraell,

that with affedion ofminde and entirely from their heart embraced

the couenant ofthe Lord.vvho yet were very many, if they be recke-

ned in their owne number without comparifon.

9 Out of the third difTerecc rifcth y fourth.For the Scripture cal-

leth the old teftamcnt,the tcftamec of bondage,for that it ingendreth

feare in mens mindes:but the new teftament,ihe teftament of liberty,

becaufe it raifeth them vp to confidence & aflurednes. So faith Paule R0.8.15
in the eight to the Romaines.Ye haue not receiued the fpirit ofbon-
dage againe to feare,but y fpirit ofadoption,by which we crie Abba,
fat ner.Hereunto fcrueth that in the epiftle to the Hebrues , that the

j^^,^ ^^
faithful! are not now come to the bodily mount, and to kindled fire, j

$^

'

& whirlewinde,darkenes and tempeft,wherc nothing can be heard or

fecne but that ftrikethmens mindes wirhterrour, infomuchthat
Mofes himfelfc quaked for feare , when the terrible voice founded,

which they all befought, that they might not heare :But that we are

come to the Mount Sion , and the Citie of the liuingc God , the

hcauenly Hierufalem. Bui that which Paule Ihorrely touchcth m the

Z iijj.
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fentece chat we haue alleaged out ofthe cpiitle to the Romaines, he
fettetU out more largely m the Epiftie to the Galatians, when he ma-
keth an allegory of y two fonnes of Abraham,after this mannerjthat

C»U 4. Agar the bondwoman is a figure ofthe mount Sinai,where the peo-
^*' pie of Ifraclreceiued the law : Sara the freewoman is a figure of the

heauenly Hierufalem, from whenfe proceedeth the Gofpcll. That, as

the Ccede of Agar is borne bonde, which may neuer come to y inhc-

ntancc,and the fcede of Sara is borne free, to whom the inheritance

is due: fo by the law we are made fubied to bondage,by the GofpeH
only we arc regenerate into freedom . But the fummc commeth to

this effedjthat the old teftameni did ftricke into confciences fearc&
tremblingc : but by the benefite ofthe new tcftament it commeth to

paflfe^that they are made ioy full.The olde did hold confciences bound
vnto the yoke of bondagc,by the liberality ofthe new they are dif-

charged ofbondage,and brought into freedom.But ifout ofthe peo-

ple ofIfracl they obied againft vs the holy fathers5who fith it is eui-

dentjthat they were endued with the fame fpirit that wc are, it follo-

wcch that they were alfo partakers both ofthe felfe fame freedom &
ioy:We anfwcrc,that neither ofboth came ofthe law. But that when
they felt ihemfelues by the law to be both opprefled with eftate of

bondagc,and wearied with vnquietnes ofconfcience,thcy fled to the

fuccour ofthe Gofpell, & that therfore it was a peculiar frute ofthe

new tcftamentjthat befide the common law ofthe old tcftament they

were exempted fro thcfe euils.MoreouerjWe wil deny that they were

fo endued with the fpirit offreedom and aiTuredneSjthat they did not

in fome parte feele both feare and bondage by the law. For howfoe-
uer they enioied that prerogatiue which they had obtained by grace

ofthe Gofpell,yet were they fubied to the fame bondes and burdes

ofobferuation,that the commo people werc.Sith therfore they were

com^pellcd to the carcfulll keepingc ofthole ceremonies,which were
the lignes ofa fchcoling much like vnto bondage,and the handwry-
tingcs whereby they confeflTed thcmfelues gilty offinne , did not diC-

chargs them from being bonde;itmay rightfully be faid,thatin com-
parifon of vs they were vnder the teftament of bondage and fearc,

while we haue refpeft to thatcommon order ofdiftribution that the

Lord then vfed with the people of Ifracl.

10 The three laft comparifons that we haue rccited,are ofthe law

and the GofpelWhcrfore in them by the name ofthe Old teftament

is meant thelawe, and by the name ofthe New teftament is meant
the Gofpel.The firft ftrerched further, for it comprehendcth vnder it

the promifes alfo chat were publiihcd before the lawe , but whereas

Auguftinc
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AuguOine denieth that they ought to bcrcckenedvnderthcnainc lib.?,

of the oldc tcftament , therein he thought very well, and meant euen ^^ ^^'

the fame thing that we do nowe teach, for he haddc rcgarde to thofc
*"' ^*'**

fayinges of Hieremie and Paule,where the olde teftament is feuered

from the wordc ofmercic and grace.And this alfo he very aptely ad-

ioyncthinthc fame placejthat the children of promiferegeneratof

God , which by faith working through loue.haue obeyed the com-
maundements , do from the beginning of the worlde belong to the

new Teftamcr,and that in hope not of flefhly, earthly and temporall,

but fpirituall, heauenlyjand eternall good thingesjprincipally belcc-

uing in theMediatourjby whomc they doubted not that the fpirit was

not miniftred vnto them,both to do good, and to hauc pardon fo oft

as they finned. For the fame thing it is that I minded to affirme, that

all the Saindes whome the Scripture reherfeth to hauc been from the

beginning of the worlde chofen by God, were partakers of the fclfc

fame bleffing with vs vnto etetnall faluaiion. This difference there-

fore is betwecne our diuifion and Augulhnes : that oures (according

to that faying of Chrift:The lawe and the Prophets were vnto lohn: Mar.ii,

from thenfcforth the kingdome of God is preached ) doth make di- » h
ftindiion betwecne the cleerenefle of the Gofpell , and the darker di-

ftribuiion of the worde that went before : and Auguftine doth onely

feucr the wcaknciTe of the lawe from theftrength of the Gofpell.And
here alfo is to be noted cocerning the holy fathers,that they fo Iiucd

vnder the olde tcflament , that they ftayed not there , but alway afpi-

red to the newe, yea and imbraced the aflured partaking thereof. For

the Apoftle condemneth them of blindeneffe and accurfednefle,

which being cotcnted with prefent lhadowes,did not itrctch vp their

minde vnto Chrift. For (to fpeakc nothing of the reft) what greater

blindencflc can be imagined , than to hope for the purging of finnc

by the killing of a beaft, than to feeke for the cleanfing of the foulc

in outwarde fprinkeling of water? than to feeke to appeafe God with

colde cercmonies,as though he were much delited therewith? For to

all thefe abfurdities do they fall, that fticke faft in the obferuations of
the lawe without refped of Chrift.

1 1 The fifth difference that we may addejieth in thisrthac vntill

the coraming of Chrift the Lord had chofen out one nation, within

which he woulde kcepe feuerall the coucnant of his grace. When
the hieft did diftribute the nations , when he diuided the fonnes of
Adam (faith Mofcs) his people fell to his poffe(I]on:Iacob thecorde Dcu-sw

of his inheritance. In an other place he thus fpeaketh to the people: ?: ^
Bsholdc the heaucn and earth and all that is in it , arc the Lord thy j^"*



* Cap. II. Of the knowledge of
Gods. He cleaucd oncly ro thy fathers.hc loued theitiato chofc thdr
(cede after them eucn your felues out of all nations. Therefore he

voutchefaucd to graunt the knowledge of Kis name to that people

oneiy , as if they onely of all men belonged vnto him ; he layed his

CQuenant as it were in their bofome : to them he openly fhewed the

prefence of his Godheadrthem he honored with alt prerogatiues.But

( to omit the reft of his benefites, and fpeake that which onely here is

to our purpofe) he bound them to him by the communicating of his

worde, that he might be called and compted their God. In the meane
feafon he fuffcred other nations to walke in vanitie , as though they

A&. 1
4. had not any entercourfe or any thing to do with him : neither did he

16 . to helpe their deftrudion
,
geue tlfem that which was onely the re-

medie ^ namely the preachmg of his worde . Therefore Ifraell was

then the Lordcs fonne that was his derling, other were ftraungers:

Ifraell was knowen to him and receyuedinto his charge arrd prote-

ction, other were left to their ownedarkenefle : Ifraell was fanMed
by God,other were prophanclfrael was honored with the prefence

of GodjOther were excluded from commingnie vnto him. But when

^ . thcfullnefl'eoftime was comeiappointedfor thereftoringofallmen,

Ephc.a. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ reconciler ofGod and men was deliuered in dcedcjthc

14. particion was plucked downe , which had fo long holden the mercy
Gala. 5. ofGod endofed within the boundcs of Ifraell,& peace was preached

p^* . g to them that were farre of,cuen as to them that were neere adioyned,

Plal!6*2. ^^^^ being together reconcilied to God, they might growe into one

people. Wherefore, nowe there is no refpcd of Greke or lewe , cir-

cumcifion or vncircumcifion,but Chrift is all in alljto whome the na-

tions are geuen for his inheritaunce , and the endes of the earth for

his peculiar poffeflion, that vniuerfally without difference he might

haue dojiiinion from fea to fca , and from the riuers to the vttermoft

endes of the worlde.

iz Thepfore the calhng of the Gentiles is a notable token,where-

by is clearely (hewed ihecxcellencieof the neweTeftament aboue

the olde. It had in deede bin before teftified by many, & moft plaine

oracles of the Prophetes,but fo as the perfourmance thereofwas ftill

differred vnto the kingdome of Mcflias. And Chrift him felfe did not

Phil. i.
procede vnto it at the firft beginning of his preaching , but differred it

Mat. 15. folong vntil that all the partes of our redemption being perfourmcd,

24* and the time of his abacement ended , he receyued of his father a

name that is aboue all names, before whome all knees (hbulde bowc.

For which caufe when this conuenience of time was not yet fulfilled,

he faid to the woman ofChanaan^ that he was not fenc but to the loft

(hccpc
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(heepcof thehoufeoflfraell. AndhefufFrednotlus ApoMcs at the

6rft lending, to paflc thefe boundes.Go not ye,(raith he)mto the way
of the Gentiles,nor entre into the Cities of the Samariiancs, but ra-

ther go yc to the loft fheepe of the houfc of IfracU. But howefoeucr

it was before vttered by (o many teftimonies ,
yet when the Apoftlcs

were firftto bcginne it-j it Teemed fonewe and ftrangc a thing vnto

them, that they were afraide of it , as of fome monfter. Truely very

fearefully and not without fticking at it.they Hrft did fet vpon it. And
no maruell, for it feemed^gainft reafon , that the Lorde which by Co

many ages had chofen out Ifrael from all other nadons,(houldnowc

vndo that choifc, as it were , fodenly changing his purpofe. It wasia

deedefpoken of afore by prophecies : but theycoulde not geue io

great hecde to the prophecieSjas to be nothing moued with the new-
neflcof the thing that they fawe . And theie examples which the

Lorde had fhewed of the calling of the Gentiles thatftioulde one day

come to pafle, were notfufficient to moue them. For bifidc this that

be hade called veey fewe, he did after a certaine maner engrafte them
into the houfeholde of Abraham, to adde them vnto his people as

pcrcell of them : but by this generall calling the Gentiles , were not

onely made egall with the lewes , but alfo it appeared that they came
into the place of the lewes , that were become deade . And yet all

thofe ftrangers whome God hath before that time brought into the

bodie of the Church , were neuer made egall with the lewes . And
therefore not without a caufe doth Paule fo extoil this myfteric hid- CoL i,

den from ages and generations, and which he alfo faith to be mar- **

uellous to the very Angles.

I J In thefe fower or fiue pointcs, I thinke, I haue well & faith-

fully fet forth the whole difference ofthe olde and newe Tcftament,

fo much as fufficeth to y fimple ordre of teaching. But becaufe many
report this varietie in goueming the Church, this diuers manner in

teaching , fo great altctiation of vfages and ceremonies, to be a great

abfurditie : they are alfo to be anfwered before thai we paife forth to

other thinges.And that may be done (hortly, bycaufe the obiedions

are not fo ftrong that they nede a curious confutation. It hangeth
not together ( fay they) that God which dothalwayftedfaftly agree

with him felfe , flioulde fuffer fo great an alteration, a^afterwardc to

difalow the fame thing, which he had before both commaunded and
commended. I anfwere,that God ought not iherfore to be compted
mutable,for that he applied diuerfe formes to diuerfe ages,as he knew
to be expediet for euery one.If the husbandman apoint to his houfe-

holde one forte of bufineffc in vvinier,& an other in rommer,fliall we
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theitore accufe him orinconftancie,or thinkc that he fwaructh from
the right rule of husbandrie which agrceth with the continuall ordrc

ofnature ? Likewife if a father of a houfeholde do inftrud,rulc and

ordre his children of one forte in childhoode , ofgn other in youth,

and of an other in mans ftate,we can not therefore fay that he is fickle

&forfaketh his owne purpofe.Why therfore do we charge God with

rcproch of inco^ftancie^, for thathe hath feuered the diuerfitie of ti-

mes with fit and agrcable markes? The laftfimihtude ought fully to

fatisfie vs. Paule maketh the lewes hke vnto children,& Chriftiansto

yongmen.Wh.it difordre is there in this gouernement ofGod that he

helde them in their childifh leflbnsjwhich accordinge to the capacity

of their age were fit for them , and inftruftcd vs with ftronger and as

it were more manly difcipline ? Therefore herein appeareth the con-

ftancie of God , that he taught one fclfe fame dodrine in all ages,

and continucth in requiring the fame worfliippe of hjs name , which
he commaundcd from the beginning . But wheras he chaunged the

outwarde forme and manner thereof,in that he fhewed not him felfc

fubiedto change : butfo farre he tempered him felfe to the capacitic

of man,which is diuerfe and chaungeable.

14 But whenfe ( fay they) commeth this diuerfitie , but bycaufc

God willed it to be fuch ? Coulde he not as well from the beginning

as fins the commingof Chrift,reuele the ctcrnall life in plaine wordes

without any figures,inftrud: thofe that are his with a few lacramentes

and eafy to perceaue,geue his holy fpirite,and pourc abroad his gra-

ce throughout the whole worlde? This is euen like as if they (houlde

ijuarell with God for that he hath created the worlde fo late , fith he
might haue created iffrom the beginning : or for that his will was to

hauc entcrchaunged courfes betwene winter and fommer, bctwenc

day and night.But as for vs,euen as al Godly men ought to thinke,lcc

vs not doubte that whatfoeuer God hath done , is wifely and righte-

oufly done,although oftentimes we know not the caufe why it ought

fo to haue been done.For that were to take prefumptuoufly to much
vpon vs , not to geue God leaue to haue the caufes of his owne pur-

pofe fecrct to himfelfe from vs. But it is meruellous ( fay they) that

he now refufcth and abhorreih the facnficing of bcaftes, and all that

furniture of the Leuiticall priefthode,wherewith in the olde time he

was delited. As though thefe outward and trafitorie thinges did delitc

God 5 or any way moue affedion in him. We haue already faid that

he did none of thefe for his owne caufe,but difpofcd them all for the

faluation of men. If a Phificion do heale a yong man after one very

good meanc fiora his diffafc,aud afterward do vfc an other maner of

healing
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healing with the fame man being oldeilhall wc thcretbi e r^y.that he

hath refufcd the manner of heal;ng which before pleafed him , but

rather continuing ftill in the fame , he hath consideration of age ? So
behoued it,that Chrift being abfent,fhouIde be exprcfled in figure by

one fort of (igncs,and by an other fort be before (hewed that he was

to comcrand it is mete that now being already dcliucredjhe be rcpre*

fented by other fignes. But as concerning Gods callyng , nowc at the

comming of Chrift more largely fpread abrodc among all peoples

than it was beforcaand the graces of the holy ghoft more plcnteouHy

poured out , who, I pray you,can denie it to be right, that that God
haue in his owne hande and will the difpofing of his owne graces, to

geuc light to what nations it pleafeth him ? to raife vp the preaching

of his worde in what places it pleafeth him ? to geuc what dodrine

and howe great profiting and fuccefle ofdodrine ir pleafeth him ? and

in what ages he will , to take away the knowledge of his name out of

the worlde for their vnihankefulnefTc ? and againe when he will to re-

ftore it for his owne mercie ? We fee therefore, that the cauilbtions

are tomuch vnmeetc,wherwith wicked men do in this point diicjuicc

the mindes ofthe fimple,to make them call either the righteoufneflc

of Godjor the faith of the Scripture into doubte.

The xij. Chapter.

That it behoued^ that Chrift , to performe the ojjice of the

Mediatour , ihouldt be made man,

NOwe,it much behoued vs that he fhouldc be both God and
man,which fhoulde be our Mediatour. If a manaskeofthe
necellitie,it was not in deede a fimple or abfolute ncctflicic,

as they commonly call ir,but it preceded from the hcaucn-
ly decree , whercvpon hanged all the faluation of men. But the moft
merciful father apoinred that which (hould be beft for vs. For wheras
our owne iniquities had,as it v/erc,caft a doude betwene him and vs,

and vttcrly excluded vs from the kingdome of heauen,no man couldc
be the interpreter for reftoring ofour peace,but he that could atteinc
vnto God.But who coulde haue atteined vnto him?coulde any ofthe
fonnes of Adam? But all they did with their father fiiunne the fight

of God for feare.Coulde any of the Angels? but they alfo had necdc
ofa headjby whofe knitting together they might perfectly and vnfe-
uerably cleaue vnto God.VVhat then? It was paft all hope, vnleffc the
Fcry maieftie of God would defcend vnto vs,for we couldc not afcedc
vnto it. So it behoued that tl^e fonne of God fhouldc become for vs

Immanueli,that is,God with ys \ and that in this fort^that by mutuall
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ioyningjhis godhed and the nature ofman might growe into one to-

gether . Otherwife neither coulde the neerenefle be neere enough,

nor the alliance ftrong enough for vs to hope by , that God dwelleth

with vs. So great vas ihedifagreementbetweneourlihhinefre,and

the moft pure cleannefle of God. Ahhough man had ftand vndefiled

without any fpot, yet was his eftate to bafe to atteine to God with-

out a Mediator. What coulde he then do being plonged downe into

death and hell with deadly fall , defiled with fo many fpottes , (linking

with his owne corruption , and ouerwhelmed with all accurfednefle ?

t.Tim. Therefore not without caufe , Paule meaning to Cct forth Chrift for

*J- the M'cdiator, doth expreflely recite that he IS Man. One Mediator

( faith he) ofGod and man , the man lefus Chrift . He might haue

iaid , God : or at the leaft he might haue left the name of Man as

well as of God. But bycaufe the holy Ghoft fpcaking by his mouth,

knewe our weakenefle : therefore to prouide for it in time , he vfed a

moft fit remedy,fetting among vs the fonne ofGod familiarly as one

of vs.Therfore leaft any man ftioulde trouble himfelf to know where

the Mcdiatour is to be fought, or which way to comme vnto him, in

naming Man , he putteth vs in minde that he is nere vnto vs , yea fo

ncre that he touchcth vs , for afmuch as he is our owne flcfh, Truely

he meaneth there euen the fame thing that in an other place is fct

out with moewordes: that we haue not abifhop that can not haue

flcl,f,^. compaftion of our infirmities, for afmuch as he was in all thinges

1 J. tempted as we are, onely finne excepted.

X That (hall alfo appere more plainely,ifwe confider how it was

no meane thing that the Mediatour had to do:that is, fo to reftore vs

into the fauour of God,as to make vs ofthe children ofmen,the chil-

dren of Godrofthe heires of hell,the hcires of the kingdome of hea-

uen.Who could do that, vnlefle the fonne ofGod were made alfo the

Tonne ofmanne , and fo take oures vpon him to conucy his vnto vs,

and to make that oures by grace,which was his by nature? Therefore

by ths earneft we truft, that we are the children of God , bycaufe the

naturall fonne ofGod hath ftiapen for himfelfe a body of our body,

fleih of our flefti , bones of our bones , that he might be all one with

vs. Jie difdained not to take that vpon him which was propre vnto

vsjto make againc that to belong to vs which he had propre to him-

felfe, and that fo in common together with vs, be might be both the

fonne of God and the fonne of man. Herevpon commeth that holy

brocherhode which he commendeth with his owne mouth when he

Iho.io. faith : I go vp to my father and your farher , my God and your God.

) 7. 3y this mcane ii the inheritance of the kin^e4ome of beauen aiTured

vntQ
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vnto vs : for that the onely fonne of God, to whome it wholly did

proprcly belong,hath adopted vs into his brethren : bycaufe ifwe be

brethren,then are we partakers of th^ inhcritaunce. Morcouer it was Rom.J

,

for the fame caufe very profitable , that he which flioulde be our re- 17.

deemer, {houlde be both very God and very manne. It was his office

to fwallowe vp death : who coulde do that but life it felfe ? It was his

office toouercome finne : who coulde do that but righteoufnefle it

felfe ? It was his office to vanquiih the powers of the worlde and of

the aire-:who coulde do that but apower aboue both worlde and aire:

Nowe in whofe pofleffion is lifcjor righteoufnelTcjOr the empire and

power of heauen , but in Gods alone ? Therefore the moft merciful

Godjin the perfone of his onely begotten fonne , made himfelfe our

redemer,whcn his will was to haue vs redemed.

J An othiir principall point ofour reconciliation with God was
this that man which had loft by his difobedience,(lioulde for remedy

fet obedience againft it, Ihoulde fatisfic the iudgementofGod,and
paye the penaltie of finne. Therefore there came forth the true man,
our Lorde , he put on the perfone ofAdam , and toke vpon him his

name to entre into his ftede in obeyeng his father , to yeld our ficfh

the price of the fatisfadion to the luft ludgement of God , and in the

fame flefh fufter the paine that we had deferued.For afmuch as there-

fore neither being onely God he coulde fele death , nor being onely

man he coulde ouercome death , he coupled the nature ofman with

the nature ofGod , that he might yeldc the one fubied to death to

fatisfie for finnes,and by y power of the other he might wraftle with

death,and get vidorie for vs. They therfore that fpoile Chrift either

ofhisgodh^d or of his manhode,doin deede either djminiffi his

maiefty and glory,or obfcure his goodnes : but on the other fide they

do no lefTe wrong vnto men whofe faith they do therby weaken and

ouerthrowjwhich can not ftad but refting vpon ths foundatio. Bcfide

that, it was to be hoped , that the Redemer flioulde be the fonne 6(
Abraham and Dauid , which God had promifed in the lawc and the

Prophetes.Wherby the godly mindes do gather this other frute,that

being by the very courfe of his pedigree brought to Dauid and A-
braham,they do the more certainly know that this is the fame Chrift

that was fpoken of by fo many oracles. But this which I euen nowe
declaredjis principally to be holden in minde,that the common natu-

re betwene him and vs is a pledge of our felowfliip with the fonne of
pod:that he clothed with our flefli vanquiflied death and finne toge-
ther, that the vidorie fo might be oures and the triumph oures : that

he offred vp for facrifice the flefli that he receyued of vs , that hauing
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made TatisfaiJlion he might wipe away our giltincfTc , and appcafc the

iuft wrath of his father. <

4 He that flialbe diligently hcdcfuli in confidering ihefe thingcf

as he ought,wil eafily ncgled thefe wandring fpefulations that rauifh

vnto them hght fpirites and defirous of noueltie: of which fort is,

that Chrift {houid haue been man,although there had been no needc

ofremedie to redeemc mankinde. I graunt that in the firft degree of

creation , and in the ftatc of nature vncorrupted , he was fet as head

ouer Angels and men.For which caufe Paule calleth him the firft bc-
Col. I. gotte of all creatures. &ut fith all the Scripture crieth out,ihat he was
^ clothed with flefh, that he might be the Redeemer : it is to much fa(h

prefumptio to imagine any other caufe or endc.To what ende Chrift

was promifed from the beginning, it is well enough knowenreuen to

reftore the world fallen in ruine,and to fuccour men being loft.There-

fore vnder the lawe , the image ofhim was fet forth in Sacrifices , to

make the faithfuU to hope that God woulde be mercifull to them,

when after fatisfaftion made for finne, he fliouide be reconciled. But

whereas in all ages , cuen when the lawe was not yet publifhcd , the

Mediatour was neuer promifed without bloud: we gather that he was

apointcd by the cternallcounfellofGod to purge the filthineffe of

men, for that the (heding of bloud is a token of expiation. The Pro-

phetes fo preached of him,that they promifed that he fhoulde be the

reconciler of God and men.Thac one fpecially notable teftimonie of
Bft. 5 ). gpg-g ^jji fuffice vs for all,wh?re he foretelkth,that he flialbe ftricken

with the hande of God for the finnes ofthe pcople,that the chaftifc-

ment of peace llioulde be vpon him : and that he fiioulde be a prieft

that fhoulde offer vp himfelfe for facrifice.-that of his woundes fliould

come health to other:andthar,bycaufe all haue ftrayed and been feat-

tcrcd abrodc like {heepe,thercfore it pleafed God to punifh him, that

he might beare the iniquities of all. Sith we heare that Chrift is pro-

perly apointed by God to helpe wretched finners , who fo euer paf-

fcth beyond thefe boudes, he doth to much follow.foolifh curiofitie,

Nowe when himfelfe was ones come,he affirmed this to be the caufe

of his comming , to appeafe God , and gather vs vp from death into

lohn. I. life. The fame thing did the Apoftles teftifie ofhim . So lohn before

^. that he teacheth that the Worde wrs made flefh,declarcth of the fal-

ling away of man. But he himfelfe is to be hearde before all,when he

Iohn.1. fpeaketh thus of his owne office : So God loued the worlde , that he
»4- gaue his only begotre fonne,that who fo euer bcleueth in him (hould

_
j^

not perifhjbut hauc.euerlafting life. Againe : The houre is come thac

,2.
"' ^* ibe dead fhall heare the voice of the fonne ofGod,& they that heara
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itjUiall fiuc. I am the refurredion and Ufc:he chat beieucth in me,^I- lohn.y.

though he be dead, (hall Ihic. Againe. The fonne of man cometh to ^ ^*

faue that which was loft. Againe. The whole ocedc ndt a Phyfjcian,
j^^^ \^^

I (houlde ncuer make an <mde > if I Hioulde reherfe all. The Apoftles Mat.*i>.

jdo all with one confent call vs to this fbuntainc:And rrucly if he had

not come to reconcile Godjthe honor of the pnefthodc lliould hauc Ktb 5.1

come to nought . For afmuch as the prieft apointed meane betwene

Godand man to make intetcefl'ion: and he ftiould not be our righte- i.Cor

oufnefi'e, bycaufe he was made a faaifice for vs,that God fliould not 5. )^. .

impute finnes vmo vs. Finally.be fhculdc be fpoiled of all the hono-
rable t^t^es, wherewith the Scripture doth fct him our. And alfo that

faymgof Paule lliouldc protje vaine,that that which was impofiible Ro.8•^

to the laWjGod ha^h fent his owne fonne, that mhkenes of the flelh

of Iinne he fliouldc {acisfie for vs. Neither will this fiand that he tea- Tir. 2.

chetli in an other place , that in this glafle apeared the goodnefle of * ^'

God and his infinite goodnefljc towarde men, when Chnft was gcuen

to be the Redeemer. Finally,the Scripture cuery where alTigneth no
other endc , why the foane of God woulde take vpon him our flefh,

and alfo receiucd this commaundement of his father, but to be made
a facnfice to appeafc his father towarde vs. So it is written , and fo it Lue^i4

behoued thatChrift ihould foftefjand repentance be preached in his :^

name. Therefore my father lour th me,bycaufe I geue my lik for the ,^
"

'

ftieepe , this comroaundemcnt he gauc mc . As Mofes lifted vp the lohn.
?

Scrpet in the deferr/o muft the fonne of man be lifted vp. In an other > 4-

place. Father, fauc mc ftom this houre. But I am iherfore come eucn ^°^-*
'

^

tothishoure. Father glorifie thy fonne. Where heplainely fpeakcth ^g*- ,

"

of the ende why he tokc flefh , that he might be a ucrifke and fatif-

fadiontodo awayfinnc. After the fame forte doth Zacharie pro- Luc,».

nounce, that he came accoiding to the promifc geuen to the fathers, jy-

to geue light to them that fat« in the fhadow of death. Let vs remem-
ber that all thefc thingcs aie fpoken of the fonne of God : in whome
Paule in an other place ttftifieth , that all the treafures of knowledge Co]. 2.

.

and wifedorac are hidden, and by(idc whome lie glorifieth that he »'t;oi.

knowcth nothing.

^ If any man take exception & fay,that none of all thefe tjiingcs

proue the cotrarie.but that the fame Chrift thst redcmed men being
damned, might alfo in putting on their fledi teftifie -his lone towarde
thcm,being preferued & fafe. The aunfwerc is l}iort,that for afmuch
as the holy Ghclt pronounceth , that by the cccmali decree of God
thefe two thinges were ioyncd together, that Chrift {hould be our rc-

dccmcr,and alfo partaker of all one nature with vs, therefore it is not

AA

2.2.
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lawerull for vs to fcareh any further. For who To cuer is tickled vrich

<ie(irc to knowe any more, he being not contented with the vnchaii'

geable ordinance of God, doch (hcwe aifoihat heis not contented

with the fame Chrift that was geucn vs to be the price of our redcm*
ption But Paiile not onely rcherfeih to what ende he was fentc, but

alio climbing to the hye mifterie of the predeftination , he very fitly

reprefleth all wantonneffe and itching defirc ofmans wit. The father

Ephc4. chofc vsin Chrift before the creation of the woride, to make vs his

5 • fonnes by adoption, according to the purpofe of his will : and he ac-

cepted vs in his beloued fonne , in whom we haue redemption by his

bloude. Truely here is not the fall ofAdam fct before as though it

vrere formoft in timcjbut is> (hewed what God determined before all

agei.whcn his wil was to helpe the mifcrie ofmindkinde. If the ad-

uerfarie obiede againe, that this purpofe of God did hang vpon the

fall of man which he drd fore fee : it is enough and more formc , to

fay,that they with wicked boldnefle brcakc forth to fainc them a new
Chrift,who fo euer fuffer themfclues to fearche for more, or hope to

know more of Chrift iha God hath forcapointed them by his fecrct

decree . And for good caufe did Paule , after he had fo difcoutfed of
Ephe.3. tjie proper office of Chrift , wifti to the Ephefiansthe fpirite of vn-
*^*

dcrftanding, to comprehend what is the Ungth, heygtli, bredih,and

depth,eucn the louc of Chnft thatfurmountech all knowledge : cuen

as ifof purpofe he would fet barres about our mindcs,that when mc-
ti5 is made of Chrift.they fhould not,be it neuer (o lule,fwarue from

the grace of reconciliation.Wherefore, fitbethis is a faithfull laying

I Tim. (as Paulc teftificth)that Chnft is come to faue finners,! do gladly reft

»• 1 5" m the fame.And wJicras in an other place the fame Apoftle tcacheth,

that the grace which is nowc difclofed by the Gofpell, wasgcuen vf

inChrift before the times of the worlde : 1 determine that I ought

conftantly to abide thcrem to the endcAgainft th«s modeftie Ofian^-

dec carpeth vniuftly which hath againe in this time vnhappily ftirred

this queftion before lightly moued by a fewc. He acculeth them of

prefumption that fay,that the fonne ofGod fhould not haue appered

in the fle!'h,ifAdam had not fallen,bycaufe this inuention is confuted

^ by no teftimonieof Scripture . As though Paule did not bridle fro-

ward curiofitie , when after he had fpokeii of redemption purchaced

^101.1,9 by Chrift, he by and by commaunderh toauoide foolifti qucftions.

The madncfTe offome did burft out fo farre.ihat while they difordrc-

ly coueted to feeme witty , they moued this queftion , whether the

Sonne ofGod might haue taken vpon him the nature of an AlTe.

This monftruoufncs which all the godly do worthily abhorrc as dc-

tcfta-
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tcftablc , let Ofiandcr confute with this pretcnfe that it is ncuer ex-

prefly confuted in the Scripture. As though when Paulc acconipteth

nothing precious or worthy to be knowen , but Chrift cruciHed , he

doth therefore admit an Afl'e to be the author of faluation . Thtre-

fore he that in an other place reportcth , that Chnft by thcctcrnall .^^'*'*'

counfell ot hi;< father was ordeincd to be a head to gather all thingcs

tos;ether : will neuer the ruore acknowledge an other that hath no

office of redtming apointcd him.

6 But as for the principle that he braggeth ofjit is very trifling.Hc

would h.iue it,that man was created after the image of God, bycaufc

ht* was fafhiioned after the pateme of Chnit to come , that he might

ref*-mble him,whome the father had already decreed to clothe wuh
our flerti. Wherevpon he gathereth,that if Adam had neuer fallen fro

his Hrft and vncorrupted originall ftatc , yet Chnft fhould haue bene

man. How triflingthis is & wrcfttd, all men that haue founde iudgc-

mentjdo eahly percciuc of themfclues.In the meane time fii ft he thin-

keih that he hath fccne what was the image of God, that forfoth the

glorie of God did not oncly ftiine in ihofe excellent giftes wherewith

he was garnifhed, but alfo that God himf^ Ife eflentially dwelt in him.

But as for me , although I graunt that Adam did bcarc the image of

God,in fo much as he was ioyned to God, (which is the true & hyeft

peifeftion of dignitie) yet I fay, that the likcncffe of God is no where

els to be fought, but in thofe markes of excellencie wherewith he had
garniihed Adam abouc other liuing creatures . And that Chnft was

then the image ofGod , all men doe graunt with one confcnt , and

therefore that what fo euer excellencie was grauen in Adam,it procc-

dtd from this, that by the onely begotten fonne he approched to the

glorie of his creator . Therefore man was created after the image of Gchcu
God, in whomc the creators will was to haue his glorie fcene as in *7»

a looking glafle. To this degree of honour was he aduaunccd by the

benefiteof the ontly begotten fonne: But I fay further,that the fame
fonne was a common head as well to Angels as to men , fo that the
fame dignitie that was beftowed vpon man,did alfo belong vnio An-
gels. For when we heare them called the children of God,it were in-'

conuenicnt to denie , that there is fomthing in them wherein they re-

fcmble their father. Nowc if his will was to haue his glorie to be re-

prefented as well in Angels as in menne , and to be feene in both na-
tures , Ofiander doth fondely tfifle in fayinge, that the Angels were
then fet behmdc mcnne, bycaofe they did not bcarc the image of
Clirift. For they coulde not continually enioy the prcfcnt beholding
ofGod , vnleife they were like him. And Paul teacheth,thatmea are cai^

A A ij. 40.
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no othcrwife renewed after the image of God.but ifthey he couplci!

with AngelSjthat they may cleaue together vnder one head. Finally,

if we beleue Chiift , this {haibe our laft felicitie , to be made of hkc

forme to the Angels,when we (halbe reccyued vp into hcauen.But if

Oiiandcr will conclude, that the originall paterne of the image of

God was m Chrift as he is man , by the fame reafon a manne may
fay, that Chrift muft needes haue been partaker of the nature ofAn-
gclsjbycaufe the image ofGod pcrteineth aifo to them.

7 Therefore, 0(iander haih no caufc to feare,that God fliouldc

be found a lier, vnleflcit had ben firft ftcdfaftly and vnchangeably de-

creed in his minde , to haue his fonne incarnate : bycaufe if the inte-

gritie of Adam had not fallen , he (houlde with the Angels haue ben

like vnto God , and yet it (houlde not therefore haue ben nccelTaricj

that the ibnne of God (houlde be made either man or Angel.And in

vaine he fearerh that abfurditie^eaft vnlelFc the vnchangeable coun*

fell of God had been before the creation of man that Chnft (houlde

bt borne , not as the rcdemer but as the firft man , he fhoulde haue

lofl: his prerogatiue : for afmuch as nowe he fhoulde be borne man
onely by an accident caufc,ihat is to reftore man kinde being loft, and

fo It might be gathered thcrcvpon , that Chrift was created after the

image of Adam . For why fhoulde he fo muche abhorre that which

Hcbr.4. the Scripturefo openly teacheth,that he was made like vnto vs in all

' 5' thingc$,exc€pt (inne? Wherevpon Luke doubieth not to recken him

g
'* the lonne ofAdam in his Genealogie. And I woulde faine know why

i.Cor. Paule calleth Chrift the fecond Adam,but bycaufe the eftate ofman
I 5.47. was appointed' for him,that he might raife vp the pofteritie ofAdam

out of their ruine. For if he were in order before that creation , he

fhoulde haue been called the firft Adam. Ofiander boldly affirmeth,

that bycaufe Chrift was alredy before knowen man in the minde of

God , men we,re formed after the fame paterne. But Paule in naming

him the fecond Adam , fettetb meane betwene the firft beginning of

man and the reftitution which we obteine by Chrift , the fall ofman

wherby grew the necefTity to haue nature reftored to her firft degree..

Wherupo it foloweth,that this fame was the caufe why the fonne of

God was borne to become man . In the meane time , Ofiandcr rea-

fotKth ill and vnfauorily,that Adam^fo long as he had ftande withouo

falling , ftioulde haue bin the image of himfclfe and not of Chrift. I

aunfwerebytheconirarie, bycaufe though the fonne of God had

neuer put on f^efli , neuerthelefTe both in the body and in the foule

of man flioulde haue fhincd the image of God , in the bright beames

whereof it alway appered,that Chnft is venly the headland hath the

foue-
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foueraigne fupremicie in all. And Co is that foolifh futiletic aflb) led,

which Ofiand^r blowcth abroadc , that the Angels fiiouldc haue lac-

ked this head, vnlcflc it had benepurpofed by God to clothe his

fonne with flcfh,yca though there had bine no fault of Adam. For he

doth to ralhly fnaiche holde of that which no manne in his right wit

willgraunt, that Chrift hath no fupremicie ouer Angels, that they

{houlde hauc him for their Prince , but in (o much as he is man . But

it is cafily gathered by the wordes of Paule , that in as much as he is Colof.i

the eternal] worde ofGod,he is the firft begotten of all creatures mot 1 5.

that he is create , or ought to be reckened among creatures : but by-

caufe the ftate of the worlde in integritie , fuch as it was at the be-

ginning garniflied with excellent beautie,had no other originall : and

then , that in as much as be was made man , he was the firlt begotten

of the dead . For the Apoftlc in one fhorte claufe fetteth forth both ColoCx

thcfepointestobc conhdcrcd: that all ihingcs were create by the
J,^

.

fonne , that he might bearc rule ouer Angels : and th^ be was made
j <^

^ '

'

man,thathemighrbeginnctobetheredemcr. Oflikcignorauncc

is it that he faith,that men {houlde not hauc had Chrift to their king,

if he had not bene man. As though thekingdome ofGod coulde

not (land , if the eternall fonne of God , although not clothed with

the fle(h ofman , gathering together both Angels and men into the

fclowfhip of his hcauenly gloric and life , (houlde himfclfe bcare the

foueraintie. But in this falfe principle he is alway deceyued,or rather

deceyueth himfelfe , that the Church (houlde haue bene without a

head , vnlefle Chrift had appeared in the fle(h . As though , euen as

the Angels enioyed him their hcade,he coulde not likewife.by his di-

uine power rule ouer men, and by the fecret force of his fpinte quic-

ken and nourilh them like his owne body, till being gathered vp into

heauen, they might cnioy all one life with the Angels . Thefe trifles

that I haue hetherto confuted,0(iandcr accompteth for moft ftrong

oracles: enenfo avS being dronke with the fweetenelTe of his owne
fpeculations,he vfeth to blowe out fondc Bacchus cries ofmatters of
nothing . But this one that he bringeth after , he faith is much more
ftrong,thatistheprophccieof Adam, whichjfcyng his wife faid,this Gsn. i,

nowe is a bone of my bones , and flc(h of my fle(h . But howc pro- »8'

ueth he that to be a prophecie ? Bycaufe in Matthew Chrift geueth
the fame faying to God. As though that what fo eucr God hath fpo-
ken by men , conteyneth fome prophecie . Let Odandcr feeke pro-
phecies in euery commaundement of the lawe , which , it is cerraine
lobaue come fi-om God the author of them. Be(ide that, Chnft
(hould hauc bene groftc and earthly, if he had rcfted vpon the litcrall

A A ijj.
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fcn(e. Bycaufehcfpcakethnot ot the mifticall vnion wherevnto he
hath vouchefaued to iccciue his church,buc only of faithfulntffe bc-

twene man and wifczfor this caufc he teachcth,rhat God prouounccd

that man and wife (halbe one flclh , that no man fhoulde attempt to

breake that infolublc knot by diuoice . If Ofiander loth this Hmpli-

citic , let him blame Chrift , for that he led not his difciplcs further

to A miftcne,in more futtcly expounding the faying of his fathcr.Nci-

fpHe. 3. ther yet doth Paule maintcinc his crrour,which after he had faid that

3 ^' we arc flefti ofthe flefh of Chrilt,by and by addcth,that tnis is a great

mifterie , for his purpofe was not to tell \n what meaning Adam (pake

it;bui vnder the figure and fimilitudc ofmariage.to fet forth the holy

coupling together , that makeih vs one with Chiift. And Co doe the

wordes found.Bycaufe when he geueth warning that he fpeaketh thif

of Chnft and his church,he doth as it were by way of corrcdion, fc-

uere the fpirituall ioynmgof Chnll and his church from the lawe of
mariagc. Wherefore this fickle reafoncafily vanifiieth away . And I

thinkc I needcno more to (hake vp any more of that fort of chafFc,

bycaufc the vanitie of them all his fone found out by this (hort con-

futarion. But this fobrieric lliall aboundantly fufficc to fecde foundijr

the children ofGod : that when the fulne(re of times was come , the

lonnc of God was fcnt, m.^dc of wornjn,made ?iider the lawe , to re-

decmc them that were vndcr the bwc.

The xiij. Chapter.

T^4t Chrtp t»kt vp9n him the true fubfiance of the ^ejh of man.

NOwe, vnlefle I be dccciucd , it were fuperfjuous to cntrcate

againc ot the godhead of Chrift , which hath already in an

other place ben proued with plainc and (trong teltimonies.

It rcmaineth therefore to be fccnc , howe be being clothed

with our fle(h , hath fulfilled the ollice of Mediarour . The trueth of

his humaine nature hath in the olde time ben impugned both by the

Mamchccs and the Mircionifes : ofwhome , ihe Marcionites fained

a ghpil in ftede of the body of Chrift , and the Manichees dreamed

that he had a heaucnly flefli . But both many and ftrong teftimonies

_ of the Scripture do ftjnd againft them both. For the blelllngis pro-

i^linT "^'^c<^ neither in a heaucnly feedc,nor in the coiiterfaite fhape ofman,

1 2. 1 8. but in the fecde of Abraham and lacob.Nciihcr is the eternal throne

and a tf. promifed to a man made of aire , but to the fonnc of Dauid & to the

^ , frure of his wombc. Therefore being dcliucrcd in theflcfli , he is cal-
^t'45-

i^j ^{^^ ^Q^g of x>j||,i(j jind Abraham : not bycaufc he is onely borne
'•

of
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of the wombe of the Virgine , and create in rhe aire , but becaufe ( as Matt- u

Paule expountieth it) he is according to the flefli made of the feede of '•

Dauid : as in an other place the Apoftle teacheth , that he defcendcd

of the Icwcs. For which caufe the Lord himfelfe not contented with Rom.^.

the bare name ofman , doth oftentimes call himftlfe the fonne of $•

nian,,menning to cxprcfle more plainly that he was man truely ifl'ued

©f the feede ofmankinde.^th the holy Ghoft hath fo oft by fo rnany

meancs with fo great diligence and (imphcitie declared a thing not

obfcurc of it felfe , who woulde haue thought any men to be fo (ha-

melefle as to prefume yet to fpread miftes to darken it ? And yet we

haue other tcflimonifes at handjifwe lilkd tohcape vp more ofthem.

As is that faying of Paule: that God fent his (bnne made of woman. Gdl.4.4

And innumerable other places , whereby appeareth that he was fub-

icd to hungre,thirft,colde,& other infirmities ofour nature. But out

ofmany thefc arc chiefly to be chofen , that may mofl auaile to edifie

ourmindes in true confidence. As, where it is faid, that he gauenot Hebr.i.

fo great honour to the Angels , as to take their nature vpon him : but »^.

toke our nature, that in flefii & bloud he might:,by death,deftroy him
that had the power of death. Againc , that by benefiteof that com-
municating we are reckened his brethren . Againe,th3t he ought to Hebr.x.

haue bine made like vnto his brethren,that he might be made a mer- lo- o.n<i

cifuli and faithful! interceffour ; that we haue not a Biihop that can l^'

not be compatient ofour mfirmities.And fuch like. And for the fame
^ ^

^"^'

purpofe ferueth that which we touched a litle befoiCjthat it behoued
thatihefinnesof the worldeniouldebecleanfedinourflcl'h:Which .

Paule plainely affirmcth . And truely, what foeuer the father hath ." *
*

geuen to Chrift,it doth therefore belong to vs,bccaufe he is the head,

from which the whole body being knit together, groweth into one.

Yea,and otherwife that will not agree together,which is faidrthat the ^oha. i,

Spirite was geuen him without meafure , that all we Hioulde drawe '*•

of the fulneffe thereof. For afmuch as there is no greater abfurditie

than to fay, that God is enriched in his eflence by any accidental!

gifte. And for this caufe Chrift faith in an other place : I do hn&A- I»>'^.« J*

fie my felfe for them. * ^•

^ As for the places that they bring forth to confirme theif crrour,

they do to vnaptly wreft them , and they nothing preuailc by their

trifling futtelties , when they goe about to wipe away thofethinges
that I haue alleged for our part. Marcion imagineth that Chrift did
put on a fantaftical body in ftede ofa true body:becaufe in fome pla-

ces it is faid,that he was made after the likenefTe ofman^and that he PhiU.

was foundc ia (hape as a manoe. But fo he nothing wcyeih what is
7*

A A iiij.
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Pai^.es purpofe in that place . For his meaning is not to reach what
manner of body Chrift loke vpon him , but that whereas he might

haue Hirewed forth his godhead , he made none other fhewe of him-
felre,biK as ofan abie6 and vnregarded man.For,to exhorte vs by hit

example to fubmiflTionjhe fhewcth,that for afmuch as he was God>hc
might haue by and by fet forth his glory to be fecne to the worlde:

but yet that he gaue ouer feme of his owne righf,and of his ownc ac-»

cordabacedhimfelfe,bycaurehcdid put on the image of a feruant

and contendid with that biimilitic , fuffied his godhcd to be hidden

with the veile ofthe flefh. He doth not here teach what Chrill was,

but how he behaued himfelfe. And alfo by the whole proceffe of the

texte it is ea^>ly gathered, that Chnft was abaccd in the true nature of
manne. For what meaneth this, rhat in (hape he was founde as man^
but that for a iimc the gloric of his godhead drd not lliine forth,but

only the {hapc ofman appeared in bafe and abiedcftate? For other-

Pet. j. wife that place of Peter coulde not ftande togethcr,that he was dead
^' iathe flcrfli, but quickened in the fpirite ,if thefonne of God had not

^^,j. bene vveake in the nature ofman:\vhich Paule expreflcth more plainc-

3. ^.
*

ly in fayeng , that he fuftrcd by reaibn of the wcakenefl'e ofthe fierti.

.^.or. And bcrevnto fcructh the cxahation : bycaufe it is cxpreflcly faid,

^ 47' that Chnd atteined a new glorie after that he abaced himfelfe, which

collide not well agree to be fpoken of any , but of a man hauing flefh

and foule . Manichecs framed Chnft a body of aire , bycaufe Chnft
is called the fecond Adam , heauenly of heauen . But neither in that

place doth the Apoftlc bring in a heauenly effence of the body , but

a fpirituall force which being poured abrode by Chnft, doth quicken

vs , Nowe , as we haue already feene , Peter and Paule doe feuer the

fame from hisfleihe . But rathf^r that dodrinc which is receiued a-

mong the true teachers , concerning the flefti of Chrift , is very well

proucd by chat place. For if Chrift had not all one nature of body

with vs , it were a very vaine argument , that Paule with fuch vehe-
^«i'« mencic followeth : that if Chnft be rifen againe , we fliall alfo rife a-
*''*^' gaine : and if wc do not rife, then that Chnft alfo is not riftn. By

what cauillations fo euer either the olde Manichees or their new Dif-

ciplfs goe about to cfcape , they (hall not winde them felues away.

It IS a fowlc rhifte,tbat they fondely fay,that Chnft is called the fonne

of manne, in fo much as he is promifedcf menne. For itisplaine,

that after the Hebrewe phrafe, veiy man in deede is called the Sonne

of manne. And Chrift without doubte kepte the phrafe of his ownc
tongue. Alfo it ought to make no queftion,what ought to be vnder-

ftandcd by the children of Adam, And (not to go farre pf) the place
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©fthe eight PfalmCjwhich the Apoftlcs apply to Chrift,{halbc fufH-

cicnt enough : Whit is man that thou art mindefuU of him , or the

fonne ofman , that thou vffiteft him ? In this HgOre is cxprefled the

true manhoode ofChrift . For though he were not immediatly be-

gotten of a mortall fathcr,yet his ra<:e came fro Adam. For elfe that

place could not ftande which we hauc already alleaged that Chnft is

made partaker of fleih and blood,that he might gather to him yonge „ ,

children to the feruice of God.In which words ic is plaincly determi- ,^.

*

ncd,thjt Chnft is made fellow & partaker of all one nature with vs.

In which meaninge alfo he fayth , that both the author of holincflc

&chey that arc made holy, are ail ofone. For it is proued by the pro-

cefle of the text,that the fame is referred to the fellowfhip ofnature:

bccaufe he b)'andby addeth,Therfore he is not afhamed to call them
bfcthren.For ifhe had faid bcfore,that the faithfull are ofGod in fo

great dignityjWhat caufe fliould there be to be alhamed?3ut becaufc

Chnft ofhis infinite grace doihioyne himfclfe to the bafe & vnnoblc

therefore it is fayd,that he is not afhamed. But in vaine they obied,

that by this mean e the wicked fhall become the brethren of Chriil:

becaufe we know that the children of God are not borne offlefh and

blood,but ofthe holy Ghoft by faith.Thercfore oncly flelh maketh
not :» brotherly loynmge. But although the Apoftlc giue this honor

lo y faithfull only,to be ofone with Chnft, yet it foiloweth not, but

that the wicked may be borne of the fame originail. As when we hy
that Chnft was made man, to make vs the fonnes of God:chis faying

cxtcndeth not to all men, becaufe faith is the meane which fpiricual-

ly grnftedi vs into the body of Chnft . Alfo they fooliftily moue a

brawlc about the name of Firft begotte.Thcy fay that Chnft ftiould Rom.S*
haue bin borne ofAdam ftreight at the beginning , that he might be 2 p.

the firft begotten amonge brethren. For the title of Firft begotten, is

not referred to age,bot to the degree ofhonor,and excellence ofpo-

wer. And more colour hath that which they bable, that Chnft tookc ti . ^
to him man and not Angels, becaufe he receiued mankinde into fs-

uour.For,to fet out more largely the honor which God vouchfaued

to giue vSjhe copared the Angels with vs,which were in this behalfe

fet behinde vs.And if y teftimony ofMoles be well weyed,where he
fayth that thcfeede ofthe woman ihall breake the Icrpentes headc, Gc.|.ij

it ftiallrtterly ende thccontrouerfic.For only Chnft is not there fpo-

ken of, but all mankinde . Becaufe the vidory was to be gotten by
Chrift for vs,he generally pronounceth that the pofterity ofthe wo-
man fhould get the vpper hand ofy Deuil.Wherupon folIoweth,ihat

Chnft iftued ofmankuidc^becaufe ic was Gods purpofe there to raife
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vp Euc ,whom he fpake vnto with good hope , that (he (houldc not

fame with forow.

J They do no Icffe wickedly than fooliflily entangle with allego-

ries thcfc tcftimonies where Chrift is called the Ccedc of Abraham,
and the frute ot* the wombe of Dauid . For if the name of Seedc

had bin fpokcn in an allegory,truely Paul would not haucleft it vn-
toIde,whcre he plainly & without figure affirmetb^that there are not

Ga ?.i8 *"^"y ft>nr>f» ofAbraham redemers,but one Chrift.OfRke forte is ic

that they allcagc : that he is no otherwife called the fonne of Dauid,

but becaufe he was promifed and at length in his due time deliucred.

For after that Paule had once named him the fonne ofGod ; in that

Ro. I. j» he byandby addeth. According to the fle{h,he truely mcaneth ofna-

ture. And fo in the 9 chapter callinge him the blelfed God, he fayth

feuerally befide, that accordinge to the flcfti he dcfcended of the le-

wes. Nowe if he were not truely begotten of the feede ofDauid, to

what purpofe {l\albe this fayinge, that he is the frute ofhis wombe ?

Pfa.1 ji What meaneth this promife?Out ofthy loynes flial he defcendejthat

II. (hall abide in thy fcate. Now in the Genealogie of Chrift, as it is rc-

hearfcd ofMatthcw,they do Sophiftically mocke. For thougli he do
not rchearfe the pareccs of Marie but of Iofepb,yet becaufe he fpea-

kcth of a thing fofficiently knowc abrodc among the pcoplc,hc reck-

ncth it enough to {hew that lofeph came ofthe feede ofDauid,when

it was well knowen that Mary was of the fame ftockc.But Luke more
prcfieth them in teaching that faluation brought by Chrift,is comon
10 all mankinde:becaufc Chrift the author of faluation proceeded fr6

Adam the common parent ofall.I grauntin dede,that by the Gene-

alogie it can none otherwife be gathered that Chrift was the fonne

of Dauid, but in fo much as he was begotten ofthe Virgihc. But the

ncwe Marcionites to colour their errour do to proudly , in this that

to proue that Chrift tooke his body ofnothing,ihey affirmc that wo-»

men are fcedeles,and fo they ouerthrow the principles ofnature. But

becaufe that is no queftionofdiuinity,& the reafons that they bringc

are (6 fickle , that they may very eafily be confuted : therefore I will

nottoutch thofe thingcs that belong to Philofophie and Phifikcand

will hold me contented to wipe away thofe thinges that they alleagc

out of Scripture : that is,that Aaron and loiadah tooke wiues of the

tribe of Iehudah,& fo the difference oftribes had then bin confoun-»

ded , ifwoman hadde engendringe feede in her. But it is well enough

knowen y as touching ciuile order , the kindreds arc reckcned by the

fede ofthe man,& yet the excellency ofthe kinde ofman aboue wo-

man proueth not the contrary,but that in generatio the feede ofwot
man

\
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man maft meece.And this rolucion cxtcndeth to all the Genealogies.

Oftentimes when the Scripture reckeneth vp 3 Genealogie > itna-

merh the me onlyrfhal wc thcrfore fay,that the women are nothing?

But very children do know,that women are comprehended vnder the

name ofmen. And afcer this forte it is faid , that women bring forth

to their husbandes,becaufc the name of the houlehold alway rcmai-

neth with the males. Now as tins is graunted to the excellency ofthe

male kinde , that the children are comptcd noble or vnnoble , accor-

ding to the eftjte of their fathers.-fb alfo in the ftatc of bondage the

ifluc foUoweth the wombe,according to the ludgemcnt of the Ciuilc

lawyers.Whereby we may gather, that the iffje is engendred ofthe

feede ofthe womin . And it hath of long time bin receiucd in com-
mon vfe of al nations,that the mothers are called Generrices,that is

cngcdrcrs.Whcrwith Gods law alfoagrecthjwhich elfe (hould wrog-

fully forbid y mariage of he vncle with his filhrs daughter, becauic

there were no confanguinity betwcne them : and alfo it were lawfuU

for a man to marry his h'fter by the mothers fide, fo th.tt (lie were be-

gotten ofan orher father But as I graun: that there is a paffiue power

arcnbea to women,fo do I anfwere riiat rhe fame thme is indifferent-

ly fpoken of them that is ofmen. And Cnriif himfclfe is not fayd to Ga.4,4.

be made by the woman, but of the wo^an. Bur fomc oftheir com-
"pany ftiaking of all (hame do too leudly aske,whether we wil fay that

Chrilt was engendred of the menilruall feede ofthe Virgme , for [

willlikt\vire3skeofthem,whether hedidnotcongele in thcbloud
of his mother,which they fhalbeconftrainedto confefie.Theriore it

is fitly gathered of Matthewes wo.ds,that becaufe Chrift was begot-

ten ofMarie, he was engendred o- herfeede.asalikc cngendringe i?

meant when it is fayd,y Booz was begotten ofRahab.Neither doth
^^**'

Matthew here dcfcribe the Virgine as a conduit pipe through which
Chrift paffed : but he feuereth this raaruellousmanerofgenerarion

from the common maner,for that by her dhrift was begotten ofthe
fcede of Dauid. Foreuen in the fame forte, that Ifaac was begotten
of Abraham, Salomon of Dauid, and lofeph of lacob, likcwife it i$

fayd that Chrift was begotten of his mother . For the Euangelift fo

frameth rhe order of his fpeach , and willinge to proue that Chnft
came of Dauid,is contented with this one reafon,that he was begot-
ten ofMarie.Wherby it followeth, that he tookc it for a matter c6 •

fefledjthat Marie was of kinne tolofeph.

4 The abfurdities wherewith they woulde charge vs , arc ftuffed

fuilofchildinicauillations. Thcythinkc itaftiameanddiihonorto
Chriftjifhe i}iould hauc take his original ofmcn:becaufe Co he could
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not be exempt from trie vniuerfall law chat enclofeth all the offpring

of Adam without cxception,vndcr finne.But the comparifon that we
Ro.^T2 read in Paule doth eafily afloyle this dout ; that as by one man came
i.Cor. finne5and by (inne death, fo by the righceoufnefTe ofone man grace

V'V' hath abounded.Wherewith alfo agreeth an other comparifon ofhis;
**' '^*

the firft Adam of earthy earthly and naturall, the feconde ofhcauen,

hcauenly.Therfore in ao other placc,thc fame ApGftle,where he tea-

cheih that Chrift was fent in the likenes of finfuil flefh to fatisfie the

law, doth fo expreflely fcuere him from the common edace ofmen,
that he be very man without fault and cbrruption.But very childifhly

they trifle in rcafoning thus : If Chrift be free from all fpot, and was
bythefecrctcworkinge ofthe holy Ghoft begotten of thefcede of
Marie , then is not the womans feede , but oncly the manS feede vn-

deane.For we do not make Chrift free fro all fpot,for this caufe y he
is only cngcndred of his mother without copulation ofman, but be-

caufe he is fandified by the holy Ghbft , that the generation might

be pure and vncorrupted,fuch as fhould haue bin before the fal of A-
dam.And this alway remained ftedfaftly determirted with vs, that fo

oft as the fcripture puiteth vs in minde ofthe cleannelfe of Chrift, it

is meant of his true nature of manhoode.becaufe it were fuperftuous

to fay that God is clcane. Alfo the fandification that he fpcaketh of

in the feuenteene of lohn, could haue no place in the nature ofGod,
Neither are there fained two feedes ofAdam,although therecame no
infedion to Chrift: becaufe the generation ofma is not vndcane or

vicious of it felfe,but accidentall by his falling.Therforc it is no mar-
uell , if Chrift , by whom the eftate ofinnocency was to bereftored,

were exempt from common corruption.And wheras alfo they rhruft

this vpon vs for an abfurdity
, y if the Word ofGod did put on flefti,

then was it enclofed in a narrow prifon ofan earthly bodyrthis is but

mere waywardnes.becaufe although the infinite eflece ofthe Word
did growe together into one perfon with the nature of man : yet do
we faine no enclofinge ofit. For the Sonne ofGod defccnded mar-

ueloufly from heauen , fo as yet he left not hcauen, it was his will to

be marueloufly borne in the Virgins wombe , to be conutrfant in

carth,& hang vpon the croire,yet that he alway filled the world euen

35 at the beginning.

The xiiii. Chapter.

How th( tvyo natures ofthe Jliediateur do mak^
one perfon.

Now
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^ -y OvY where it is fayd , ihat the Word was made flcfli : that is
^^,

r^k
I
not fo to bt voderftanded , as though it were either turned

^

I
^^' into flefh , or confufcly mingcled with flefh , but bccaufc he

chofe him a temple of the Virgins wombe to dwell in;hc

that was the Sonne of God , became alio the fonne ofman , not by

confufion offubftancejbut by vnity of perfon. For wc fo affirmc the

godheadc ioyned and vnited to the manhoode , that either of them

haue their whole property remaining,and yet ofthem both is made
one Chrift. Ifany thing in all worldly ihinges may be fbunde like to

fo great a myfteric , the limilitudc ofman is moft fifteswhom we fee

to confift oftwo fubftanccs , whereofyet neither is fo mingcled with

ocher,but that either keepeth the property of his ownc nature . For

neither is the foule the body,nor the body the foule.Whcrfore both

that thing may be fcucrally fpokcn ofthe foulejwhich can no way a-

grce with the bodytand likewife of the body that thing may be fayd,

which can by no meanc agree with the foule : and that may be faid

of the whole man^which can be but vnfiilytaken neither ofthe fbulc

nor of the body feuerally. Finally, the properties of the foule arc

fomtimc attributed to the body,and the properties ofthe body fotn-

timc to the foule : and yet he that conlUkth ofthem is but one man
and not many. But fuch formes offpeach do fignifie both that there

is one perfon in man compounded oftwo natures knit together, and

that there arc two diuerfe natures which do make the fame perfon.

And fo do the Scriptures fpeake of Chrift : Sometime they giue vn-

to him thofc thinges that ought fingularly to be referred to his man-
hoodc,& fomtimc thofe things that do pecuHarly belong to his god-

head, & fomtimc thofc things that do comprehend born natures, &
do agree with neither ofthem feuerally. And this conioyning ofthe
two natures y are in Chrift,they do with fuch rehgioufnes cxprefle,

that fometime they do put rhem in common tog ether:which figure

is among the old authors called,Communicating of properties.

1 .. Thefe things were but weake,vnles many phrafes of ScripturCj

and fuch as be echwhcrc ready to finde,did proue that nothing here-

ofhath bin deuifed by man. That fame ihinge which Chrift fpakc of
himfelfe,raying:Before that Abraham was,l amrwas farre difagrecing loh.f

.

from his manhoode . Neither am I ignorant with what cauillation 5*.

the erroneous fpirites do depraue this place : for they fay that he wa«
before all ages, becaufc he was already foreknowen the Redemcr, as

well in the counfcU ofthe father, as in the miodcs ofthe godly . But
where as he openly diftingui(heth the day of his manifeftation from
his ctcrnall elTencc , & of purpqfc pronounccth voto himfclfc an a«-
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choriey by antiquity wherein he cxcelleth aboue Abraham , he doth.

vndouredly chaiengc to himlelfc that which is proper to the God-
Colo. X. hcad.Whereas Paul affirmcth that he is the firft begotten of all crea*

?5j turcSjwhich was before all things, & by whom all things kcepc their

r being: & wheras he himfelre rcporrcth that he was in glory with the

loh.5. ^3thcr before the crcatioof the worW, &y he woiketh together with

*7* the father:thefe things do nothing more agree with y nature ofmen.

Itistherforecertaine, thatthefe and 'uch like are ptculiaily afcnbtd

Efa.41.1 to the godhead. But whereas he is called the feruant of the father:and

lu.i.s» vvheras iiisfaidjthathegrewin agfrWifdom & fauourwiih God and
loh. y. n:^en; that he feketh not his owne glory.that he kaowcth not the laft

Matt.i I
<l3y:that he fpjaketh not of Inmfclferthat he doth not his owne will-:

loh. 14- where it 1$ fayd , that he was fcene and fclfthis wholly belongtih to

»o & 6. his only manhode. For in the rcr^e<fl^that he is God, neither can he
^^- cncreafe in any thingc,and he workcth all thinges for his owne fakc»

-- ' neither is any thing hidden from him, he doth all thmgs according to

the free choifeofhis owne wilt,and can neither be fecne nor felt.And
yet he doth not fcucrally afcribc thcfc thmgs to his nature of ma on-

ly* but taketh the vpon himfelfe, as ifthey did a^ree with the perfon

of the meiiiacour . But the communicr.tinge ofproperties is in this

A&. 20. that Paul faith, that God did by his owne bloi;d purchafe vnto him a
* ^ Church .- and the Lord of glory crucified Ag3ine,where lohn fayth,

^\ ' that the Word of life was felt. Trucly God neither hath bloud, nor

i.Iuh.i. fufFereth , nor can be touched with handcsBut becaufe he which was
»• both very God 8c man, Chrift being crucified,did fhed his bloud for

vsuhole thinges that were done in his nature ofman, are vnproperly,

and yet not without rcafon giuen to his godhead. A like example is,

i.Toh.j. where lohn teacheth that God ^aue his loulc for vs: therefore there
*^ alio the property of the manhode is comunicate with the other na-

^' turc. Ai',aine,whrn Chrift fayd bein^ yet conucrfant in earth, that no
man hath aker.ded into heaue,but the fonne ofman that was in hca-

ucnrtrucly according to his manhoodc , and in the ftcili that he had

put on,hc was not the in heauen : but becaufe himfelfe was both God
and man , by rcafon ofthe vnity of both natures , be gauc to the one
thar,which belonged to the other.

^ Bnt moft t-iainly of all do thefe places fet forth the tfttc fubftacc

of Chrift, which do comprehend both natures togethcrrof which fort

there arc very many in the gofpell of him For that which is there red

is fingularly belonging neither to his godhead nor to hismanhoode*

but both together : y he hath recciued of his father power to forgiuc

a J.& 5.
'"wieSjto raife vp whom he will, to giuc righicoufiiciTe, hohnefle and

ai.
' Taluatioa
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feluation, to be made iudge oucr the quicke & the dead.to be hono-

red euen as the father is : Finally , that he is called the light of the loh-j-s

worldjthe good Qicpherd,the only dore,the true Vine.For fuch pre-

rogatiues had y fonne of God,whe he was (hewed in the fiefticwhich

although he enioyed with his father before the worldc was inade,ycc

he had the not in the fame maner or the fame refped^Sc which could
i^^^^

not be glue to fuch a man as was nothing but man. In the fame mea-
,^

ningeought we to take that which 1$ in Paule : that Chrift afrcr the i.Cor-

judgement cnded,{hall yceldc vp the kingdom to God & the father; »4'

Euen the kingdom of the fonne ofGod,which had no begining,nor

(hall haue any endmgcrbut euen as he lay hid vnder the bafencflc of

the flefh , and abaced himfelfe, takinge vpon him the forme ofa fer-

uaunt.and layinge afide the portc of maiefty,he (hewed himfelfe o- P^'^^*

bediec to his fathcr;& hauing performed all fuch fubiedion, at Icgth

is crowned with honor & glory , & auaunced to the higheft dommi-
on,that all knees lliall bow before him:fo (hall he then yceldc vp to He.i.<f.

his father both that name & crowne ofglory, & whatfocuer he hath Phil a.

rcceiued ofhis father,that God may be all in all.For to what purpofc *'^-

is power & dominion giuen him, but that the father fhould gouernc * °j

vs by his hande?In which fenfeitisalfofayd,thathefitteihat yright

hand ofthe father.But this is but for a time,til we may enioy the prc-

fent beholding ofthe godhead. And here the errour ofy old fathers

can not be cxcufed, which while they tcoke no hccde to the pcrfon

of the Mediatourjhaue obfcured y natural meaning of almoft all the

dodrine that is read in the gofpell of Iohn,& haue entangled them-
felues iin many fnares. Let this therefore be vnto vs the key ofnghc

vndeiftandingjthat fuch things as belong to the office ofthe Media-

tour,are not Ipoke fimply ofthe nature ofGod, nor ofthe nature of

man.Therfore,Chnft (lial reignc til he come forth to iudge y world,

infomuch as he ioyneth vs to his father,according to the Imalc mea-"-

fure ofour weakenefle . But when we beinge made partakers ofthe
heauenly glory,{hall fee God fuch as he is,thc he hauing performed
the office ofMediatour,(hallceafle to bethecmbalTadourof hisfa-

ther,& fhalbe coiented with that glory which he enioyed before the

makingc of the worlde. And the name of Lord doth in no other re-

fped peculiarly agree with the pcrfon of Chrirt,butin this,thatit fi-

gnifieth y meane degree betwene God & vs. For which purpofc ma-
kethy faying ofPaiihOne God,ofwhom a-e all things,& one Lord.t.Caf.4

by whom are all things, euen he to whom the dominio for a timeis ^

comittcd by tht fathcr,vntil his diuinc maicfty be to be fecnefaceco

faccFro whom fo far is it ofthat any thing Hiall decay, by yelduigv^
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the dominion to his father , that he (hall become fo much the more
glorious.For then fliall God alfo ctffc to be y head of Chrift becnofc

Chriftes godhcade (hall then iliine of it fclfe, whereas yet it is coue-

red with a ccrtame veile.

4 And this obferuation iliall do no fmall feruice to afloilc many
douteSjif the readers do fitly apply it. For it is maruelous how much
the vnskilfulljyea fome not vtterly vnlearned, are combred with fuch

formes of fptach, which they fcefpoken by Chrift,which do well a-

grcc neither with bis godheade nor with his m3hhoode:becaure they

conhdcr not that they do agree with his perfon whcrin he is fliewcd

both God and h)an, and with the office of Mediatour . And it is aU
way eafie to fec,how well all things hang together, ifthey haue a fo-

bcr expofitour,to examine fo great mifterics with fuch deuout rcuc-

rence as they ought to be.But there is nothing that thcfc furious and
^"g-.J" phrentike fpirites trouble not. They catch hold of thofe things that

ad Lau- ^^^ fpoken of bis manhoode,to take away his Godhead: andhkewifc

rcnc.ca. ofthofe things that arc fpoken of his godhead to take away his man-

i6, hoode:and ofthofe thinges that are fo ioynily fpoken of both natu-

rcSjthat they feuerally agree with neither,to take away both.But what

is that elfe but to fay , that Chrift is not man , becaule he is God.and
that he is not God,becaufe he is man : and that he is neither man nor

Godjbccaufe he is both man and God ? VVc therefore do determine

that Chrift, as he is both God and man , confifting of both natures,

vnited , though not confounded , is our Lord and the true fonnc of

GodjCuen according to this manhoode , though not by reafon of his

manhoode.For the errour of Neftorius is to bcdriuen far away from

vs, which when he went about rather to draw in funder , than to di-

ftinguifh the naturc,did by y meanc imagine a double Chrift.Whcr-
as we fee that the Scripture cricth out with loude voice againft it,

where both the name of the fonnc of God is giuen to him that was

tu.i. ?5 borne ofthe Virgine , & the Virgine her feife is called the mother of
* 44* our Lorde. We muft alfo beware of the madnefle ofEutiches, leaft

while we go about to ihew the vnity ofthe perfon, we deftroy either

nature. For we haue already alleaged fo many tcft!monies,& there arc

cuery where lo many other to be alleaged, where his Godhead is di-

ftinguifhcd from his manhoode,as may ftop the mouthes euen of the

moft contentious, And a litle herafter I will adioinc fome teftimonies,

to confute better that faincd deuife,but at this prefent,one place fhal

loh.i . cotent vs.Chrift would not haue called his body a Temple,vnleflc the

*^- Godhead did diftindly dwcl therin.Whcrfore as Neftorius was wor-

thily condemned in the f/node at Ephefus/o alfo was Eutiches after-

ward
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ward condemned in the fynodes of Conftantinbple and Chalcedon:

forafmuch as it is no morelawfull to confoundc the two natures in

Chrift,than it is to draw ihem in funder.

5 . Butinouragcalfotherehathrifenvpnoles peftilcntamofter,

Machacll Seruettus which did thruft inplaccof the fonne of God,

a fained thing made of the effence of God, of fpintjflefh & three elc-

mentes vncreate. And fii ft he denicth that Chrift is by any other way
the fonne of God,but in this that he was begotten ofy holy ghoft in

the wombe ofthe Virgine. But ro this ende tendeth his futtlcty,thac

the diftindio of y two natures being once oucrthroweiChnft might

be thought to be a certaine thing mingled of God & man,& yet nei-

ther God nor man.For in his whole procefle he trauadcth toward this

{)oint,that before Chrift was opely (liewed in the flclh,there were on-

y certaine ihadowifh figures in God,wherofthe trueth or cfted then

at length was in beingCj when that word which was ordained to that

honor,began truely to be the fonne of God.And we in dede do con-

fefle that the Mediatour which is borne ofthe Vjrgin,is properly the

fonne of God.For Chrift in that he is man,could not be the mil or of

the incftimable fauour ofGod,vnleire this dignity were giuen him to

be,and be called the onely begotten fonne of God. But in the meane
feafon the dcfinitio of the Church ftandeth ftedfaftly grounded, that

he is compted the fonne of God,becaufe he being the Word begot-

ten ofthe father before all wcMldSjdid by hypoftatical vnion take vpo
him the nature ofman.Now the hypoftaticallvnio is called with the

olde fathers, that which makcth one pcrfon of two natures , which
phrafe of fpeach was deuifed to ouerthrow the doting ftrour of Ne-
ftorius, becaufe he fained tliat the fonne ofGod did fo dwell in fiefti,

that ytt he the fame was not man. Seruettus fclaundereth vs>that we
make two fonnes ofGod when we fay that the eternall Word was al-

ready the fonne ofGod before that it was clothed with flelli,as ifwc
did fay any thing elfc but that he was manifefted in the flefh. Neither

doth it follow, that ifhe vyerc God before that be was m3n,he began
to be a new God.And no more abfurdity it is to fayjthat the fonne of
God appeared in the fieili,which yet had this alway from eternall be-
getting to be the Sonne,which the Angels words to Maty do fccreily

(hew. That holy thing y {hall be borne of thee,fhall be called y fonne
ofGodras if he ftiould haue fayd , that the name ofthe Sonne which
was obfcure in time ofthe law,{hould now,become famous and eue-
ry where knowcn abroade. Wherewith agrccth that faying ofPaul, Ro.g.i5

that now by Chrift wcare the children ofGod, freely & with bold-

nefle to aie Abba, Father. But were not the holy J&thcrs in the oldc

BB
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time alfb accomptcd amonge the children ofGod? Yeaian^ bearing

them bold vpon chat intereft,chey called vpon God by name ofihcir
Father.But becaufe fince y only begotten fonne ofGod was brought

forth into the worId,the heaucnly fathcrhode is become more plain-

ly knowentthcrefore Paul aflignech this.as it were^ priuilcgc to the

kmgdom of Chrift.But yet this is ftadfaftly to he holde,thai God nc-

uer was father either to Angels or men,but in refped ofthe only be-

gotten fonne : and that men fpecially,whom their owne wickedncfTc

niaketh hateful to God5are his children by free adoption becaufe he
is the fonne of God by nature. And there is no caufe why Seruettus

ihould cauill.that this hangeth vpon filiatio or becomming a fonne*

which God had determined with himfclfrbecaufe our purpofe is not

heare to fpeake ofthe figures howe the expiation was fhewed in the

"bloudofbcaftes-.but becaufe they could notindede bethechildrcof

Godivnlelfe their adoption were grounded vpon y head,it is without

reafon to take thatfrom the head which is common to all the mem-
bers. I go yet further : Whereas the Scripture calleth the Angels the

Pfa.Si. fonnesof God,whofefo great dignity did nothang vpon the redep'-

7» tion to come:yec muft it needes be, that the fonne is in order before

them, which makcth the father to be their father.I will repeate it a-

gainc fhortly,& adde the fame of mankinde.Sith from at their firft be-
ginning both Angels and men were created^ with this condition,that

God fhouKi be common father to them both, if that faying of Paulc

be truc,that Chrift was alway the head & the firft begotte ofall crca-

Colo.i, tures , to haue the firft degree in alhl thinkcl dorightly gather thac

» 5' he was alfo tife fonne ofGod before the creation ot the world.

6 But if his Filiation fif I may fotcrmeit)bcgan fince he was ma-
nifefted in the flefh.it fhall follow, that he was alfo fonne in refpcft of

his nature ofman.Seructtus and other fuch freniike men would hauc

itjthat Chrift which appeared in y flefli,is the fonne ofGod,bec3ufe

out ofthe flefh he coutde not be called by that name. Now kt them
anfwere me whether he be the fonne according to both natureSjand

in refpect of both.So in decdethcy prate,but Paule teacl^cth farrc o-
therwife.We graunt in decde,that Chrift is in the flcfh ofman called

the Sonne , biit not as the faithfuil arc , that is by adoption only and
grace,but the true and naturalljand therefore only fonnejthat by this

marke he may be difcerncd from all other . For God voutfaueth to

giue the name of his fonnes to vs,chatarc regenerate into a new hfc:

but the name ofthe true and only begotten fonne,he giueth to Chrift

only.How can he be the only fonne in fo great a number of brethrc,

but becaufe he pofleftcch that by naturc,which we hauc rccciued-by

gift?.' .1
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gift? And y honor \vc exttndt to the whole pcrfon ofthe Mcdiatour,

that he be truely & properly the Sonne of God,\vhich was alfo borne

of the Virgine, & offered himfclfe for facrifice to his father vpon the

croircbutyetinrefpedof his Godheade , asPaule teacheth, when R0.1.2.

he faythjhe was feucrcd out to preach the Gofpell ofGod,which he

had before promifed of his fonne , which was begotten of the feedc

of Dauid according to his Helh,3nd declared the fonne ofGod in po-

wer . But why, whc he nameth him diftindly the fonne of Dauid ac-

cording 10 the ffefhjfhould he feuerally fay,ihat he was declared the

Sonne of God,vnlefl'e he meant to (Ikw that this did hang vpo i'ome

other thinge,than vpon the very flvfh ? For in the fame fenfe in an o-

thcr place he fayth , that he futfeicd by die weakcnefie of thcftcHi, i.Cor.

and rofe againe by thepowerof thcfpinte, cuenlo in this place he 'J'4.

maketh a difference of both natures. Truly tliey muil nccdcs graunr,

that as he hath that of his mother for which he is calk-d the Sonne

of Dauid, fo he hath that of hii Father for which he is called the

Sonne ofGod : and the fame is an other thing and feucrall from the

nature ofman . The Scripture giueth him two names , caliinge him
here & there fomctimes the Sonne ofGod, and fomtimcs the Jjonnc

ofMan. Ofthe fecondthtre can be nocoteniion moucdrbut accor-

ding to the common vfe of the Hebrue tongue he is called the Sonne
ofma,becaufe he is of the offpring of AdaByihe contrary I affirme,

that he is called the Sonne ofGod in refped of the Godhead & eter-

nall cfTence : becaufe it is no lefTe mcetc that it be referred to the na-

ture ofGod,that he is called the Sonne ofGod,than to the nature of
inan,that he is called the Sonne ofMan. Againe,in y fame place that

I alleagcdjPaul doth mcane that he which was according to the flefh

begotten of the feedc ofDauid,w3S no otiierwifc declared the Sonne Ro.^,5.

ofGod in power,tha he teacheth in an other pUce,that Chnft which
accordinge to the flefli defcended ofthe lewcs, is God bleffed for c-
uer. Now ifin both places the diftindio of the double nature be rou-
chcd,by what right wil they fay,that he which according to y flefh is

the Sonne of Man , is not alfo the Sonne of God , in refpcvt of the
nature of God.

7 They do in dede diforderly enforce for the maintenace of their

crrour, the place where it is fayd,y God fpared not his owne Sonne: Rom.8.
& where the Angellcommaunded, that the very fame he that fhouid ?a.

be borne ofy Virginc,ftiould be called the Sonne ofthe higheft.But, I-u.i.j»

leaft they (hould glory in fo hckle an obie<aion, let them wey with v$

Alitle, how ftrongly they reafon. For if it be rightly concluded , that

from his conception he begannc to be the Sonne ofQod^bccaufe he

BB ij,
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that IS conceiued is called ihe Sonne ofGod,then (hall it folIow,that

i.loh. 1
. he beg;in to be the word at his manifefling in the fleflijbecaufe lohn

I. faythjthat he bringeth them tidinges ofthe Word oflife , which his

handes haue handeled. Likewife thar,which is reade in the Prophet;

Mic.5.2 Thou Bethleern in ihelande of luda , artaliileone in thoufandesof

i uda : Out ofthee (hall be borne to me a guide to rule my people If-

rael, andhiscomming forth from the beginning, from the daiesof

eternity.How will they be compelled to expounde this,ifthey will be

content to follow fueh manner ofreafoning? For I haue proiefted,

that we do not agre with Ncftorius,which imagined a double Chrift:

whereas by ourdodrine, Chnfthath made vs the Tonnes of God
with him , by right of brotherly conioyninge , bccaufe he is the on-
ly begotten fonne ofGod in the flefh which he tooke of vs.And Au-
guftine doth wifely admonifh vs, that this is a bright glaffc , wherein

to behold the maiutllous and (ingular fauourofGod , that he attai-

ned honor in, refppd that he is man ;^hich he coulde not deferue.

Tberfore Chrift was adorned with this (Excellency euen according to

the flefli fro the wombe of his mothcr,to be the Sonne of God. Yet

is there not in the vnity ofperfon to be fained fuch a mixture,as may
take away that which is proper to the Godheade . For it is no more
abfurdity, that the eternall word of God and Chrift > byreafonof

the two natures vnired into one perfon , be diuerfe wayes called the

Sonne ofGod , than that he be accordinge to diuerfe refpedcs, cal-

led fometime the Sonne of God , and fomctime the fonne of Man.
And no more doth that other cauillation of Seruettus accomber vs;

that before that Chrift appeared in the flcfh, he is no where called

the SonneofGod j but vnder a figure, becaufe although the defcri-

bing ofhim,ihe was fomewhat darkc:yet where as it is already clere-

ly proued that he was no otherwife eternall God,but becaufe he was

the word begotten of the eternal! father,and that this name doth no
otherwife belonge to the perfon ofthe Mediatour which he hath ta-

ken vpon him, but becaufe he is God openly (hewed in the flelTi: and

that Godti^e Father hath not bin called Father from the beginning,

Ep I I ?
'f fh^'^^ '"^3^ ^^^ '^"'^'^ l^i" ^ mutuall relation to the Sonne,by whome
allkinrcd or fatherhood is rcckened in heauen and mearth.-hereby it

is ea(ie to gather, that euen in the time ofthe law and the Prophets,

he was the Sonne ofGodjbefore that this name was commoly kno-

wen in the Church . But if they ftriue onely about the onely word,

Salomon djfcourfing of the infinite highnefleofGod, affirmethas

well his Sonne as himfelfe to be incomprehcnfible. Tell his name if

Pro. 30. thou canft f(ayth heJ or the iiJ^me ofhis fonne.Yet Iam not igno-

4- rant
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rantjthat with the contentious this teftimony will not be of fufficierit

force:neither dol much grounde vpon ifjfauing that itjijeweth that

they do maiicioufly cauill, that deny Chrift to be the Sonne ofGod,

but in this rcfped that he was made man . Befide that , all the oldeft

wryters with oiie mouth and confent haue openly teUibed the fame:

fo that their fhamelefnefie is no lefle worthy to be fcorned than to

-be abhorred,which dareobieftlreneus & Tcrtullia againil vs,both

which do confefle that the Sonne ofGod was iiiuilible,which after-

ward appeared vifible.

8 But although Seruettus hath heaped vp horrible monftruous

deuifes , which paraduenture the other woulde not allow : yet if ye

prcffe them hard,ye fhall perceiue that all they that do not acknow-

ledge Chrift to be the Tonne ofGod but in the fle(h,do graunt it on-

ly in this rcfpedjthai he was concerned in the wombe of the Virgin

by the holy Ghoft,Uke as the Maniches in olde time did foolifnlv af-

firme , that man hath his foule (as it were) by deriuaiion from God,

becaufe they reade that God breathed into Adam the breath oflife.

For they take fo faft hold of y name ofSonnejthat they leaue no dif-

feiece betwene the natures, but babble diforderly,that Chrift being

man,is the Sonne of God, becaufe according to his nature ofman,,

he is begotten of God. So the eternall begetting of Wifdom,that Sa-

lomon fpeaketh of,isdeftroied,andthereisnoaccomptmadeofthe

Godhesde in the Mediatour , or a fantafied Ghoft is thruftin place

of the Manhoode.lt were in deede profitable to confute the grolfcr Eccl.»4

deceites of Seruettus , wherewith he hath bewitched himfelfe and '4*

fome othcr,to the ende that the Godly readers admonidied by this

example,may hold themftlues within the compaffe offobcrnes and
modeftyrfauing that I thinke it fhould be fupcrfluoiis, becaufe I haue

already done it in a booke by it felfe.The fumme ofthem commetk
to this eftedjthat the Sonne ofGod,was a forme in minde from the

beginning, and euen then he was before appointed to be man ihac

(hoaldbe the eirentiail image of God.And he doth acknowledge no
other Word of God,but in outward Ihew.This lie expoundcthto be
the begetting of him, that there was begotten in God from the be-
ginning a will to begette a Sonn^ , which alfo in aft extended to the
nature it felfc . In the meane time he c^nfoundeth the Spirite with
the Word, for that God diftributed the inuifible Word and the Spi-

rite into flefti and foule. Finally the figuration of Chrift , hath with
them the place of begetting,but he faith, that he which then was bu<
a (hadowifh fonnc in forme , was at length begotten by the word, to
wluch he aifigneth the office of feede . Whereby it (ball follow tha«
'•'

:- BB It;.
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hogcs and dogs arc as well the children of God , becaufc ihey were
create of the originall (eede ofthe word of God . For although he
compound Chrift of three vncrcatc elements to make him begotten

ofthe eflence of God,yet he faincth that he is fo the firft begotten a-

mong creatureSjthat the fame eflentiall godheade is in ftoneSjaccor-

ding to their degree. Andlealt he (hould feemc to ftrippe Chrift ouc

of his godheadjhe affirmeth that his flefh is confubftannal with God,
and that the Word was made man by turr.inge the flcfli into God.So
while he can not conceiue Chrift to be the Sonne of God,vnlcfle his

flcfh came from the eftcnce of God, and were turned into godhead,

he bringeth the etcrnall perfon of the Word to nothinge, and taketh

from vs the Tonne of Dauidjthat was promifed to be the Redeemer,
Ke oft repeateth thi$,that the Sonne was begotten of God by know-
ledge and predeftmacion, and that at length he was made man of
that matter which at the beginning (hined with God m the three c-

lementes , which afterward appeared in the lirft hght of the worldc,

in the cloude and in the piilcr of fire.Now how fliamcfully he fomc-

tinie difagrceth with himfelfe.it were too tedious to rehearfe.By this

fhonerccirall the readers that haue their founde witte may gather,

that with the circumftances of this vnclcanc dogge the hope of fal-

uation is vttcrly extinguifhed . For ifthe flcih were the godheade it

fclfe, it ftioulde ccafle to be the Cemple thereof. And none can be

our rederacr, bu: he that begotten ofthe feedc ofAbraham and Da-
ui d,i$ accordmgc to the flefh, truely mad? man . A nd he wrongefully

ftandcth. vpon die wordes of Ionn,that the Word was made flefli.for

as they refiii the crrour of Ncftorins , fo they nothing further this

wicked inuention,whcrorEutichcs was author, forafmuch as the on-

ly purpofe of the Euangelift was to defend the vnity ofpcrfons in the

two natures.

,.: r> Tlie XV. Chapter.
; That'vvtttbt^i^§vi)stiaLVvh:tX end Chfi(l wtu fern ofhit Fatherland what he

'.' ':^¥*f^^P vs:three ih'^fS are prinrijjdIJy to bf coffiiered w hiipiyhu Trofhe'

^t J ,^j

,

ticall tpce, hts Kingdom ^4'fd hu Triejihoode.

•01 Vguftine faith rightly ,that although the Heretikcs do braggc

Enchir. /V of the name of Chrift
,
yet tl^ey haue not all one foundation

ad Lau- yT-"^ with the godly , but that i: nmainethonely proper to the
rent.ca. X

-•-(Jhurch. "For if thefjthingcs be diligently considered, that

belong to Chi'ift.Chrift fhall be founde among them onely in name,

and not in very dcede . So at this day the Papiftes , although the

name of the Sonne oi God redcmer of the woilde , founde in their

mouth:
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mouth:yec becaufe being contented with vaine pretcn(e ofthe name,

they fpoilc him ofhis power and dignity : this fayinge ofPaulc may Colo.i.

be well fpokcn ofthem,thac they haue not the head.Thereforejthat * ^'

faith may finde founde matter of faluation in Chrift , and Co reft \n

him , this principle is to be ftabliHicd , that the office which is com-

mitted to him by his Father , confifteth ofthree partes. For he is gi-

ucn both a Prophcr,a King,and a Prieft. Albeit,it were but fmall pro-

fitcto know thofc names, without knowledge ofthe en<ie and vfc of

thcm.For they arc alfo named amonge the Papiftes, but coldly and

to no great profite , where it is not knowen what echc of thefe titles

cotaineth in it. We haue faid before,how,though God fending Pro-

phets by continual courfeone after an other did neuerteaue his peo-

ple deftiiute ofprofitable do^rinc , and fuch as was fufficient to fal-

uation ; that yet the mindes of the godly hadde alway this perfuafi-

on,that full light ofvnderftandingc was to be hoped for oncly at the

comminge of MeiTias : yea and the opinion thereof was come,e-

ucn to the Samaritans, who yet neuer knew the true religion, as ap-

pcarcth by the fayinge ofthe woman : When Meflias commeth, he
j^

fliall teach vs all thinges. And the lewes had not raflily gathered this

vpon prefumptions in their mindes : But as they were taught by af-

furcdoracleSjlbthey beleucd.Notable amonge the other is that fay-

ing of Efay : Behold, I haue made him a witnelfe to peoples, I haue EOi 5j,

giuen him to be a guide and Schoolcmaifter to peoples : cuen as in 4-

an other place he had called him y Angell or interpreter of the great

counfel. After this mancr the Apoftlc commending the perfedion of
the dodrine ofthe gofpcll,after that he had fayd5that God in the old Hcb.i.t

time fpakc to the Fathers by the Prophetes diucrfly , and vnder ma-
nifolde figures , addeth that laft of all he fpakc vnto vs by his belo-

ued Sonne. But becaufe it was the common office of the Prophetes

to keepe the Church in fufpenfcjand to vphold it vntill the comming
ofthe Mediatour, therfore wc reade that in their fcaticring abroade,

the faithfull coplained that they were depriucd ofthat ordinary be-

nefitCifaying;Wc fee not our tokens;there is not a Prophet amonge VC.74.9

vs:there is no more any that hath knowledge. But when Chrift was
now not farre of, there was a time appoynted to Daniell to fealc vp Dani.^.
the vifion and the Prophet , not oncly that the Prophecie , which is 24.

there fpokenof , ffioulde be ftahlilhed in aflured credit , but alfo that

the faithfull fhoulde learnc with contented minde to want the Pro-
phetes foratime,becaufe the fulnefle and clofing vp of all reuelati-

ons was at hand.

X Now it i« to be norcd,thai the title ofcommendation ofChrift

BB iiij.
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belongeth to thefe three offices.For we know that in the time oTthe

law, as well the Prophetes as Prieftes and Kiogs were anointed with

holy oyle . For which caufc the renoumed name of Meflias was ge-

uen to the promifed Mediaiour.Buc though in dcede I confefle(as I

haue alio declared in an other place
,
) that he was called Meflias by

peculiar confideration and rcfpcd of his kingdome : yet the annoyn-

tinges inrelpedof the office of Prophet & of prieft,haue their place,

and are not to be negleded cfvs. Ofthe Hril ofthefe two is exprefle

Efa.5r.i mention made m Efay,in thefe words.'The fpirit ofthe Lord lehoua

vpon me. Therforc the Lord hath anointed me,that 1 lliould preach

to the meeke,fiiould bring health to the contrite in heart,l}iouId de-

clare dcliuerance to captiues,iLoulde publifh the yeare of good will.

&c. We fee that he was anoynccd with the Spirit,to be the publifhcr

and witnelfe ofthe grace ofthe Father.And that not after the com-
mon mannenfor he is feuered from other teachers, that had the like

office. And here againe is to be noted, that he tooke not the anoin-

ting for hsmfelfe alone.that he nughc execute the office of teaching,

but for his whole body,that in his continuall preachinge ofthe Go-
fpelljthevertiic ofthe Spirite (houlde iome withall.Butin thcmeane
time thisremaineth certaine, that by this pcrfedio ofdoctrine which

he hath brought, an cnde is made of all prophecies : fo that they do
diminifli his authority, that beinge not content with the Gofpell, do
parch any foraine thinge vnto it . For that voice which thundered

j^^j , from heauen , faying: This is my beiouedSonne,hcarehim:hatha-

17. uaunccd him by fingular pnujlcge aboue the degrees of all other.

Then , this oyntment is poured abroade from the head vnto all the
loel. z. membe;s:as it was forefpoken by loel: Your children ffiall prophecie,
*^- and your daughters ffiall fee vifions.&c. But where Paiile layth, that

'

he was giuen vs vnto wifdom : and in an other place, that in him are

Col. 2. 3 hidden all the trea(urcs of knowkdgeand vndcrftandinge:chis hath

fomewhat an other meaninge : thatis,that outofhim-thereisno-

thinge profitable to knowe , and that they which by faith perceauc

what he is , haue comprehended the whole infinitenefle of heaucnly

good thinges. For which caufe he wrytcth in an other place : I haue

I. Cor. z compted it precious to know nothing,but lefus Chrift,and him cru-

». ciHed : which is moft true, becaufe it is not lawfull to pafle bcyonde
the fimplicity ofthe Gofpell. And hereunto tcndeth the dignity of

a Propht tei office in Chrift,thai wc might know that in the fumme
ofthe dodnne , which he hath taught, are contained all pointes of
perfed wifdom.

J Now come 1 to his kingdome , ofwhich were vaync to fpeakc,

if
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if the readers were not firft warned , that the riature thereof js fpin-

tuall. For thereby is gathered , both to what purpofe iticrueth, and

what it auaileth vs,and the whole force and eteinitictherofjqndallb

the eternitie which in Daniel the Angell doth attribute to thc.per-

fon of Chrift:and againe the Angell in Luke doth worthily applie to

the faluation of the people . But that is alfo double or dt two ioxtts,

for the one beiongeth to the whole bodie of the Church , the other

is propre to euery membre . To the tirft is to be referred that which

is faid in the Pfalme : I haue oncsfworne by my holindTe to PauicF, Pra. 85.

I will not lie , his feede fhall abide for-euer , his fcate (hail be astht 3^»

Sunne in my fight , it ihall be ftablilhed as the Moone for euer , and

a faithfull witnelfe m heauen . Neither is it doubtfull , but that God
doth there promife,ihat he wil be by the hande oi his forme an; etcr-

nallgouernerand defender of his Church . For the true perfour-

mance of this prophecie can be founde no where els but in Chrift;

for a(much as immediatly after the death of Salomon, the greater

parte of the dignitie of the kingdome fell away, and was to the dif-

honourof the houfe ofDauid conueyedouer to.apiiuacenlan > and

afterwarde by litle and litle was diminiihed , till at length it came to

vtter decaie with heauy and (hamefull deftrutftion. And the fame

meaning hath that exclamation of Efaie : Who lliall iliewe forth his gr^^ .,

generation? For he fopronounceth that ChrHt ihall remain? aliue 3.

after death , that he ioyneih him with his membre s . Therefore, fo

oft as we heare that Chnfl; is armed with;eteinall poweryld vs i c-

membre that the euerlafting continuance of the Church is vpholden

by this fupportjto remainc ftdl fate amog the troublefomc tofiuiges,

wherewith it is continually vexed , an'l among the grcuoUs and tef-

nble motiono that threaten innumerable deftrudions. So^when Da* Pfal.j.

Hid fcorneth the boldnelfe of his enemies , that go about to brcake 3.4.

the yoke ofGodandof Chrift,and laith,thatthe kinges and people*

raged in vaine , bycaufe he that dwelicth in heauen is ftrong enough
to breake their violent alTauhes: he alfureih the Godly of the conti-

nuall preferuatio of the Church,and encourageth them to hope well

fo oft as it happeneth to be oppreffed. So in an other |>lace,wften he PfaLiio

faith in the perfon of God : lit on my right hande , tiill makethwic
enemies thy foote itoole : he warneth vs , that how many and ftrong
enemies fo euer do confpire to beliege the Church,yet they haoenot

'

ftregth enough to preuailc againft that vnchangeable decree ofGod,
whereby he hath apointed his fonne an etcrnall kinge: wherevpon
it foilowethjthat it is impoilible that the DeucU with all the prepa-

ration of the woflde, may be able at any tunc to deftroy the Church,
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which 1$ groudcd vpon the cternall feate ofChrift.Now for fo much
as conccrneth the fpcciall vft ofeuery onc,the very fame eternal c6-

tinuance ought to raife vs vp to hope ofimmortality.For we feejthac

whntfocuer is earthly and ofthe worldejCndureth but for a titne, yea

ItA.i S. *»^<1 ^s very fraile. Therefore Chrift, to lift vp our hope vnto heauen,

36. pronounccih that his kingdome is not ofthis worldc. Finally,when
any of vs heareth,that the kingdomc ofChrift is fpirituall,lct him be

raifcd vp with this faying , and let him pearce to the hope ofa better

Jife : and whereas he is nowe defended by the hande of Chrift ^ lee

him looke for the full frute ofthis grace in the worlde to come.

4 That,as we hauc faide.the force and profite ofthe kingedome

of Chrift can not otherwife be perceiued by vs , but when we knowc
it to be fpirituall , appeareth fufficienily though it were but by this,

that while we muft liue in warfare vndcr the crofle, during the whole
courfc ofour life,our eftate is hardc and miferable:what then (hould

it profit vs to be gathered together vndcr the dominion of a heauen-

ly kingjvnlcffc we were certaine 10 enioy the frute thereofout of the

ftate ofthis^carthly life > And therefore it is to be knowcn,that what'

foeuer felicitie is promifed vs in Chrift , it confittcth not in outwarde

commodities, that we (houlde leade a merry and quiet life, florifli in

wcAlthjbe afliircd from all harmes , and flowe full ofthofe delircfull

thinges that the flelh is wont to defirc , but that it wholy bclongeth

to the heauenly life. But as in the worlde the profpcrouS and defircd

ftate of the people is partcly mainteined by plentie of good thmges

and peace at home,and partly by ftix>ng forceable defenfes, whereby

it may be fafc againft outwarde violence : fo Chrift alfo doth enrichc

his with all thinces ncccflarie to eternallfaluation of roules,and for-

tifieth themwith ftrength, by which they may ftandc inuincible a-

gainft all aflaukes of fpirituall enemies. Whereby wc gather,that he

reigneth more for vs than for himfelfe,and that both within & with-

out.'that being furnifhed, (o farre as God knoweth to be expcdiet for

vs, with the giftes ofthe fpirite, whereofwe are naturally empty, we
may by thefe firft frutes perceiue that wc are truely ioyned to God
vnto pcrfeft bleffednefte. And then , that bearing vs bolde vpon the

power of the fame fpiritjwe may not doubt that we fliall alway haue

the vidorie againft the Deuill,the worlde,and euery kinde of hurtc-

tuc. 17. full thing.To this purpofc tedcth the aunfwere of Chrift to the Pha-
*^ * rifesjthat becaufe the kingdomc ofGod is within v$,it (hal not come

with obferuacion . For it is hkely that becaufe heprofefted that he

was the fame king,vnder whome the foueraignt blefling ofGod was

to be hoped for,they in fcorne required him to (hew forth his figncs.

But
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But he, bycaafe they(who otherwife are to much bent to the earth)

(liould not fooIiOily reft vpon worlrily pompes, biddeth the to enter

into their owne confcieceSjbycaufe the kingdomeof Godjs nghte- Rai4.

oufnefle
,
peace and loy inihe holy Ghoft . Hereby we are bricfely »7«

taught,\vhat the kingdome ofChrift auaileth vs.For,byc3ufe it is not
earthly or fleflily/uhicd to corruption, but fpirituallihe lifrcth vs vp

cuen to eternalllife,that we may patiently paffe ouer this life in mi-

ferics,hunger,colde,Conterapt,repi ochcs,and other greues^conten-

tcd wich thisone thing^that our king will neuerleaue vs deftitute,but

fucco'jr vs in our neceilities, till hauing ended our warrc,we be cal-

led to triumph. For fuch is his maner of reigning , to communicate

with vs all that he hath receiued ofhis father. Nowe whereas he ar-

meth and furnilhethvs with power, andgarnilheth vs wiihbcautic

and m3gnificence,enrichetk vs with wealch:hereby is miniftrcd vnto

vsmoftplentifuU matter to glorie vpon, andalfo bolde courage to

fight without feare againft the DeuiUjfinne and death. Finjlly,that

clothed with his righteojfneire , we may valiantly ouercome all the'

rcproches of the worlde,and as he liberally Hlleth vs wfth his giftes,

fo we againe for our partcmay bring forth frute to hisglone.

f Therefore his kingly anointin j; is fet forth vnto vs , not done
with'oyle or ointmeres made with fpices , bur he is colled the anom-
tcd of Godjbecaufe vpon him hath refted the fpirit ofwifdome, vn-

defftandmg,counlell,ftren^th and feare of God. This is the oyle of

gladnelTe , wherewith the Pfalme reporteth that he was annointed

aboue his fcUoweSjbecaufe ifthere were not fuch excellencie in him, ^

we (hould be all needy and hungry.For,3s it is already fa'.djhc is not i„h j,
priuatly enriched for him felfe, but to powe his plenty vpo vs being-34.

hungty and drie For as it is faid,that the fathcrgaue the fpirite to his^^*^* '•

fonne,not by meafure, fo there is exprelfcd a rcafon why,that all v/e *
^*

Ihould rcceiue ofhis fulnefle,and grace for grace.Out ofwhich fojn-

taine floweth that liberall geuing , whereof Paule maketh mention, •_ .

whereby grace is diucrfly difttibutcd to the faithfuIl,according to the

meafure ofthe gift of Chrift. Hereby is that which I faid, fufficiently

confirmedjthat the kingdome ofChrift confifteth in the fpiritjnoi in^

earthly dclites or pompes,and therefore we muft forfake the worldet

that we may be partners ^pf it, A vifible figne ofthis holy anointing loHn. t.

was fhcwed in the baptifmc of Chrift,when the holy Ghoft rcfted vp- 3 »•

pon him in the likeneffe ofa doue. That the holy Ghoft and his gifts ^^^- 5»

arc meante by the worde Anointing , ought to feeme neither noue1- * *'

tie nor abfurditie. Forwe are none jother way quickened,fpeciaily for

fomuch as concerncth the hcauenly life:there is no droppc of liuely
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ftxifcc inv^, but that which rhc holy Ghoftpoureth into vs,which"

hath chofen his feate m Ghrift , that from iheiife the heauenly ri-

. . chcffe might largely flowe out vnto vi,whereof we are fo needy. And
"whereas both the faiihfull ftande inuincible by the ftrength of their

king,and alfb his fpirituall richeife plenteoufly Howe out vnto them,

they are not vnworthily called Chriftiaos. But this cternitie whereof

J Q^^ we hauc fjioken , is nothing derogate by that faying of Paule : Then

15. 44*. he fhall yelde vp the kingdome to God and the Father. AgainerThe

I. Cor. fonne himifelfelliall be made fubiede , that God may be all in all

*5'28. thingcs Lfbrhis meaningis nothing els , but that in that fame pcr-

£ed: giarie ,the adminiftraiionof the kingedome fliall not be fuch as

Jt is now* For the father hath gcuen all power to the fonne , that by

the iboneshande he may goucrne , cherifli and fufteine vs , defendc

vs vnder his faucgarde , and helpc vs. So while for a htle time we arc

waucring abroad from God, Chiift is the meane betweene God and

vs, by litle and litle to bring vs to perfed conioyning with God. And:

traely,whercas he (itteth on the right hand e of the father , that is as

Qiucli in cffed, as ifhe were called the fathers dcputee, vnder whomc
is the whole power of his dominion , bycaufe it is Gods will to rule:

ard'defende his Church by a meane ( a« I may fo call it ) in the per-

fott ofhis Sonne. AsalfoPauledoth expoundeitin the firft chapi^

tertQtheEphefians , that he-wasfct at the right hande of the father,

to be the heade of the Church , which is his body. And to no other

Aieaning tcndeth that which he teacheth in another place, that

Phi. a 9 i;hcre is geuen him a name aboue all names , that in the name of lefus

•^ : }aUkneesfhouldbow,andalltonguesconfeflV that itis tothcglorie

of God the Father. Fofeueninthe famewordcs alfa he fetteth

outin the kingdome of Chrift anordrc neceflarie for our prefence

wcakenefle . So Paule gathereih rightly , that God fhall then be by

him Ccifk the onely head of the Church . bycaufe Chriftes office in.

defending of the Church, {hall be fulfilled. For the fame reafon the:

Scripture commonly caileih him Lorde , bycaufe his Father did (cc

himouer vs to this ende, to excrcife his owneLordely power by

him. For though there be many lordefhippes in the worlde, yec

is there to vs but one God the father, of whomc are all thingcsand

wein him,and one Loid Chnft,by whome are all rhinges and we by

him, faith Paule . Wherevpon is rightly gathered that he is the felfe

fame God,which by the mouth of Efaie affirmed him felfe to be the

j/ * kinge and the lawcmaker ofthe Church . For though he do euery

where call all the power that he hath, the benefit and gifteof the Fa-'

thcr, yci he mcancthnoching els , but that be reigneth by power of

God$
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• God rbycaufe he hath therfore put on y perfonage ofthe Mediator,

that defcendinge from the bofome & incomprehenfible glory ofthe

fathcr,he might appioch nic vmo vs.And fo much more rightful! it

is,that we be with all confcnt prepared to obey , and that w«h great

cherefulnefle we dired our obediences to his comrlfaundement.For

asheioyneth the offices of king and paftor toward them that wil-

hngelyyeelde themfelues obedient : foonthc other fide we hcare -

that he bearcth an yron fcepterjto breake and broofe all the bbftinate '**

likepotters veflels : we heare alfo that he (halbe the ludge ofnati- pfa.110

ons , to couer the earth with deade corpfcs , and to ouerthrowc the ^

.

heie,th that ftandeth againft him. Ofwhich thing there are fomc ex-

amples feene at this day : but the full proufe thereof ihalbe atthe laft

judgcmcntjwhich may alfo properly be accompted the laft a(5l ofhis

kingdome.

6 Concerning his Priefthood,thus it is briefly to be holden,that

the ende and vfe of it is , that he (houlde be a Mediator pure from all

ipottCjthat (houlde by his holincffe reconcile vs to God. But bycaufc

the iuftc curfe poffcfTeth the cntriejand God according to his office of

judge is bentc againft ys , it is neceflarie that fome expiation be vfed,

that he being a prieft may procure fauour for vs,to appeafe the wrath

of God. Wherefore , that Chrift might fulfill this office , it behoucd

that he Hioulde come forth with a facfifice. For in the lawe it was not

lawefuU for the prieft to entre into the fanduarie without bloud, that

the faichfull might know , that though there were a prieft become
meane for vs to make intcrceffion , yet God coulde not be made fa-

vourable ro vs before that our finnes were purged. Vpo which point

the Apoftle difcourfeth largely in the epiftle to the Hebrucs.from the

feuemh chapiter almoft to the cndc of the tenth . But the fumme of
all commcth to this efte<5l, that the honour of priefthoode can be api.

plied to none but to Chrift , which by the facrifice of his death hath
wiped away our giltine{rej& fatisfied for our finncs.But how weighty

a matter it is, we are cnfourmed by that folcmne othe ofGod, which
was fpokcn without repentance : Thou art a prieft foreuer , accof- pfa.no
ding to the ordre of Melchifedech . For without doubt his will was 4.

to eftablifb that principall pointe , which he knewe to be the chiefe

iointe wherevpon our Valuation hanged. For , as it is faid, there is no
way open for vs or for our prayers to God , vnleflTc our fihhineflb b.e-

ing purged, the pricftes do fandifie vsand obteine grace forvs , frcJta

which the vncleannelfe ofour wicked doingcs and finnes doth de-
barre vs. So do wefec, that we muft beginne at the death of Chrift,

that the efficacie and profile of his Priefthoode may comcvoto vs.
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Ot this it foUoweth that he is an eternall intercelfor , by whofe me'
diatioti weobteine fauour,whervpon againe arifeth no: only atfiancc

to pray , but alfo quictneffe to godly confciences , while they fafcly

Icane vpon the fatherly tendernefTc ofGod,and arc certaiivly pcrl'wa-

ded that it plcafLth him whatfoeuer is di dicated to him by ibe Mc-
diator.But whereas m the time ot the lawe,God commaundcdfacri-

fices of beaftes to be offered to him:cherc was an othtr and a new or-

dre in Chriftjthat one fhould be bofh the facrificed holt, & y Pfk ft:

becaufe there neither could be fotind any orhcr mcete fatisfa^io for

(innes , nor any was worthy fo great honour to ofter vp to God his

onely begotten fonnc.NowChriftbeareth the perfonof a prieft,rot

ondy by eternall meanc ofreconciliation to make the Father Fauou-

rablc & merofull vnto vs,but alfo to bring vs into the felowfhip of fo

gfcat an honoar.For we that are defiled in our ieliies.yet being made
^eue. 1.

pj-jgfigj jj^ l^^J^ ^^ ^^^ yp our fclucs, & all ours to God, & do tretly

enter intoy hcauely fanduariejthat al the facriHce of prayer & praifc

that come from vs, may be acceptable & fwcetc (meiling in the fight

of God.And thus farre doth that faying ofChnft exrcnde:For rbcir

loh. 17. fakes I fanftific my felfe : becaufe , hauing his holinefie poured vpon
*5* vs, in as much as he hath offered vs with himfelfe to hi^ father,, wc

thattotherwife do ftinke before himjdo pleafe him as pure & dcanc,

yea and holy. Herevnto fcrueth the anointing of the fanduaric,

pani.5. whereof mention is made in Daniell.For the comparifbn of contra-

*^ rictie is to be noted bctweene this anointing , and that fbadowi/h

anointing that ihen was in vfe;as if the Angell Hiould haue faid, that

the fhadowes being driucn away, there Oiould be a deerc priefthod

in the perfon of Chrift.And fo much more deteftable is their inucn-

tion,which not contented with the facrifice of Chrift,hauc prefumcd

xo thruft in them felues to kill him.-which is daily enterpr>fcd among
the Papiftcsjwherc the Maflfe is rcckencd a facrificing of Chrift.

The XVj. Chapter.

How C^rifl hAthfulpUed the office ef\edtemer, to pttrchsctfaluatienfeit

vs, VVherfiniswlnated of hts Death ^andl^efHrreSton^

and his ^ijlendtngitito Heatstn,

- jk L thatwchauchethcrtofaideofChriftjis to bcdirctScdto

/\ this markc> that being damned, dead, and loft in our felues,

rtf^^wemay feckefor righteoufnefTe, deliuerance, lifeand falua-

- b . tion in him : as we be taught by that notable faying of Pvter,

j^' ^* that there is none other name vnder heauen geuen to men where-

in they muft be faued. Neither was the name of Icfus gcucn him vn-
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aduifedlyjOr ac chaufablc adueturc^or by the will of mcn.but brought

fi-om hcaucn by the Angell the pubhiher of Gods decrce^and with a

reafon alfo aflignedrbecaule he was Pent to faue the people frotn their

(innes. In which wordes that is to be note<l>which we naue touched ^^^ *•

in an other place,that the office ofredeemer was appointed hini,that ^,'1^ ,^

he ftioulde be our Sauiour : but in the nicanc time our redemption ji,

Ihould be but vnperfeft, vnleflc he fiioulde by continual! proccdinges

conuey vs forwardc to the vttcrmoft marke of faluation. Therefore,

Co fone as we fwarue neuer fo litlc from him , our faluation by liclc

and Jitle vaniftieth away, which wholy relleth m him : fo that all they

wilfully fpoile them fclues of all grace, that refte not in him.And that

admonition of Bernarde is worthy to be rehearfed, that the name of S«"'Y"

lefus is not only light,but alio meate,yea and oile alfo,without which m^j j/^

all the meate of the foule is dric , and that it is alfo falte without the

feafonning whereof all that is fet before vs is vnfauorie. Finally,ihac

it is hony in the mouth , melodie in the care , and ioyfulnciTe in the

hearte, and alfo medicine , and that whatfoeuer is fpoken in difputa-

lion is vnfauoryjbut where this name foundech.But here it behoucth

to weye diligently, how faluation is purchafcd by him for vs : that wc
may not onely be perfwaded that he is the author of it,but alfo em-
bracing fuch things as are fuificient to the ftedfaft vpholdinge ofour

faith, we may refufe all fuch thinges as might drawc v$ away hethcr

or thether. For fith no man can defcende into him felfe,a(Kl eameftly

conHder what he is, but feeling God angry and bent againft him , he

hath neede carefully to feeke a meane and way to appeafe him,which

dcmaundethfatisfadion; there is no common affurednefle requi>

red , becaufe the wraih and curfe of God lieth alwaie vpon finncrs,

til they be loofe from their giltincfl'e:who,as he is a righteous iudge.

fuffereth not his lawe to be broken without punilhment, but is rea-

dy armed to reiienge it.

1 But before we goc any further , it is to be fccnc by the way,

how it agrceth together,that God which preuented vs with his mcr-
cie.was our encmie vntil he was reconciled to vs by Chrift.For how,
could he haue geuen vs in his only bet^otten Sonne a Gngular pledge

of his loue , viilefle he had already before that embraced vs with his

free fauour ? Bycaufe therefore here arifeth fome feeming ofcon-
trarietie, I will firft vndo this knot.The holy Ghoft commonly fpca- r<^^*,
keth after this maner in the Scripturcs,that God was enemie to men, 10.

till they were reftored into fauour by the death of Chrift : that they GaLf.

were accurfed till their iniauitie was purged by his facrifice:that thcy^ *^*

were feuercd fiom God,till they were r^ccyued into a conioyning by ,4/**
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his body. Such maner of phrafesaie applied to our capacitic,that we
may ibe better vnderftand how miferable and wretched oureftate

is being out of Chrift . For if it were not fpoken in exprefle wordes,

thatthe wrath and vengeance of God , and euerlafting death did reft

vpon vs, we woulde lellc acknowledge how mifcrablc we Ihouldc be

,. wichoutGodsmercie,and wouIdelclTeregarde the beneiit of deliue-

rance. As for example. If a man heare this fpoken to him1lftCod,at

fuch time as thou waft yet a (inner,had hated thce,and caft thee away

as thou hadft deferuedjthou fbouldeft haue futfered horrible dcftru-

dion: but becaufe he hath wiUmgiy and of his owne free kindenelie

kept thee in fauour,& not fufFred thee to be eftraged fro him,he hath

fo deliuercd thee from that perill ; truely he will be moued with, and

in foaie parte feele how hiuch he oweth to the mercie of God.But if

he heare on the ether fide that which the Scripture teacheth, that

he was by (innc eftraunged from God,the heir of wrath , fubiedto

thecurfeofeternall death, excluded from all hope of faluation,a

ftranger from allblefTingof God , the bondeflaue of Satan , captiue

vnder the yoke of {inne.Finally,ordeined vnto and already'entangled

with horrible deftrudion,that in this cafe Chrift became an interccl-

for to entreat for him,that Chrift toke vpon him'and fuffered the pu-

nilhment which by the iuft iudgement ofGod did hang ouer all Hn-

nerS;that he hath purged with his bloude thofceuils tharmadc them
hatefull to Godjthat by this expiation is fufficient fatisfadion and fa-

criticc made to God the father: that by this interceffor his wrath was

appeafed :that within this foundation refteth the peace bctwene God
and men : that vpon this bonde is conceined his good will towarde

them : ihail not he be fo much the more moued with thefe , as it is

more Uuely rcprefented , out ofhow great miferie he hath bene de-

hucredMn a fummcibecaufeour minde can neither defiroufly enough

take holde of hfe in the mercy ofGod,nor recciue it with fuch thake*-

fulneiTe as we ought,but when it is before ftriken and thrownc downc

with the feare of the wrath of God and dreade of eternall death , wc

are fo taught by holy Scripture , that without Chrift we may fee God
in maner wrathfuUy bent againft vs , and his hande armed to our de-

ftxudion: nndthat we may embrace his goodwill and fatherly kmd-

neifi? no otherwhere, but in Chrift.

51
And although this be fpoken according to the weakencfTe of

our capacitie, yet is it not falfely faide. For God which is the higheft

ri^htcbufnefle , can not loue wickedneffe which he feeth in vs all.

' Therefore we all haue in vs that , which is worthy of the hatred of

> God. Therefore in refpcd ofourcoiTUptcdnature,and then of euiU

life
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life aided vnto it , truely we are all in difpleafure ofGod ,

gilty in his

fight, and borne to damnation of hell. But becaufe the Lord will not

lofe tiiat which is his in v? , he hndeth yet fomewhat that he of his

goodnefle may loue.For howfoeuer we be finners by our owne fiulr,

yet weremaine his creatures. Howefoeuerwe haut purchaced death

to our felues, yet he made vs vnto life. So is he moued by meere and

free louing of vs , to receiuc vs into fauour. But fith thc-re is a perpe-

tuall and vnappeafable difagreement bctwcene righteoufnefle and ini-

quitie, fo loni^ as we remainr finners , he cannot recciue vs wholy.

Thcrfore,that taking away all matter of difagrecment,he might who-
ly reconcile vs vnto him , he doth by expiation fet forth in the death

otChrift,take away wharfoeuer euillisin vs, thatwe, which before

wcare vncleane and vnpure, may now appearc rightuous and holy in

his fight. Therefore God the Father doth with his loue prcuent and i.Toha.

go before our reconciliation in Chrift :yea, bycaufe he firftloued vs, ^-^9-

therefore he afterwardc doth reconcile vs vnto himfclfc.But bycaufe,

vntill Chrift with his death come to fuccour vs , there remaineth wic-

kedneffe in vs , which defcrueth Gods indignation , andisaccurfed

and dammd in his (ight,thercfore we arc not fully and firmely ioyncd

to God, vntill Chrift do ioyne vs. Therefore if we will afiiire our fel-

ues to haue God.made well pleafed and fauourable vnto vs , we muft

faften our eyes and mindes vpon Chrift ontly : as in deedc we obccine

by him oncly , that oui finnes be not imputed to vs , the imputing

whereof»draweth with it the wr.^th of God.

4 And for this rcafon Paule faith,that the fame loue, wherewith

God embraced vs before the creation of the worldc, was ftaycd and

grounded vpon Chrift . Thefe thinges are plaine and agreable with

the Scripture, and do make thofe places of Scripture to accorde ?ery

well together.where it is faide rrhat God declared his loue towarde vs ° °' ^
in this, that he gaue his onely begotten fonne todeath; and yet that R^n,-^
he was our enemie till hewas made fauourable againc to vs by the lo.

death of Chnft. But that they may be more ftrongly proued to them
that require the tcftameni of the olde Church,! will allege one place

of Auguftine.where he teacheth the very fame that we do.The loue Traft.

of God (faith he)is incomprehenfible and vnchangeable. For he be- inEu%.

ganne not to loue vs , fincc the time that wc wearc reconciled to him l*^^"-**

by thf bloudc of his fonne. But before the making of the worlde he
loucd vs, euen before that we wearc any thing at all , that we might
alfo be his children with his only begotten Sonnc.Thereforc wheras
we arc reconciled by the death of Chrift , it is not fo to be taken as

though the Sonne did therefore reconcile v$ vnto him,that he might

CC
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nowe beginne to loue vs whome he hated before : but we are rccon-'

ciled to him that already loued vs , to whome we were enemies by
reafon of linne. And whether this be true orno that I fay, lee the A-

Rom. 5.
po"^^ bearc witnelfc. He doth commende(raith he)his loue towarde

J.
* vsjbecaufe when we were yet finnerSjChrift died for vs.He therefore

had a loue to vs,euen the when we were enemies to him & wrought
wickedneiTe.Therfore after a maruellous and di uine mancr he loued

vs, cuen then when he hated vs. For he hated vs in that we were fuch

as he had not made vs , and becaufe our wickednefl'c had on euery

fide wafted away his worke,he knew how in euery one of vs,both to

hate that which we our felues had made , and to loue that which he
'

had made. Thefe be the wordes of Auguftine.

5 Nowe where it is demaunded, howe Chrift hath done away
our finncs , and taken away the ftrife betwene vs and God, and pur-

chafed fuch righteoufnes as might make him fauourable and wel wil-

ling towarde vs:it may be generally anfwered,that he hath brought

it to paflc by the whole courfe of his obedience.Which is proued by

Rnm. 5. y teftimony of Paul. As by one mans offenfe many were made finners,

*$. Co by one mas obediece we are made lighteous.And inan other place

he extendeth the caufe of the paido that deliuereth vs from the curfc

of the lawe,to the whole life of Chrift, faying : When the fulnefle of

Gal. 4. time was come5God fente his fonne made of a woman,fubicd to the

4. lawe , to redeeme them that were vnder the lawe : And fo affirmed
Matt.j.

jj^g^ jj^ j^J5 ygry baptifme was fulfilled one parte ofrighteoufnes, thac
*^ he obediently did the commaundement of his father . Finally , from

the time that he toke vpon him the perfon of a feruaunr,he bcganne

to paye the raunfome to redeeme vs. But the Scripture to fet out the

mancr of our faluation more certainely , doth afcribe this as peculiar

-- andproprely belonging to the death of Chrift . He him felfe pro-

ig.' nounccd that he gaue his life to be a redemption for many . Paul«

Rom. 4. teacheth that he died for our finnes . John the Baptift cried out thac

2 5« Chrift came to take away the finnes ofthe worldejbycaufc he was the
^°*^"'^" Lambcof God. Inan other place Paulc faith, that we are iuftified

Rom. }. fr<^ely by the redemption that is in Chrift, bycaufe he is fct forth the

Rom. 5. reconc'.ler in his owne bloude. Againe , that we arc iuftificd in his

I.Cor. bloude , and reconciled by his death . Againe . He that knewe not
5'*** finnc , was made finne for vs, that we might be the righteoufnefTcof

God in him. I will not recite all the teftimonies, becaufe the numbre
wouldc be infinite , andmany of them muftbe hereafter alleged in

their order. Therefore in the fumme of beleefe, which they call the

Apoilles creede , it is very ordrcly palTed immediatly from the birth

of
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of Chrift to his death and refurredion,wherein con(:fteth the fummc
of perfed faluation. And yet is not the refte of his obedience exclu-

ded , which he perfourmed in his hfe : as Paule comprehcndeth it PLiLi.7

wholy from the beginning to the ende in faying , that he abaced him
felfe, taking vpon him the forme of ajeruant,and was obedient to his

father to death , euen the death of ihe croffc. And trucly euen in the

fame death his willing fubmiflio ha;h the firft degrce,bccaufe the fa-

crifice, vnleile it had bene willingly otfred , had nothing profited to-

warde rightcoufnefle. Therefore, where the Lorde telhHcd, that he joh 1 o I

gaue his foule for his flieepe, he exprtfly addeth this, no man taketh i v.

it away from my felfc. According to the which meaning, Efaie faith, E'a. 53.

that he helde his peace like a lambc before the HKrer. And the hiftorie 7-

of the Gofpell rehcarfcth, that he went forth and met the foiildiers, ^ " *

and before Pilate he left defending ofhimfclfc, and ftode ftiU to Mat. 27
yeldc him felfe to iudgemsmto be pronounced vpon him. But that :.

not without fome ftrife : for both he had taken our infirmities vpon

him, and it behoued that his obedience to his father, flioulde be

this way tried . And this was no fclender fliew of his incomparable

loue towarde vs , to wraftle with horrible feare,and in the middeft of

ihefe cruell tormentes,to caft away all care of him[clfe,that he might

prouide for vs. And this is to be beleued,that there could no facTifice

be wel offered to God any otherwifejbutby this thatChriftforfaking

all his owne affcdion , did fubmitte and wholy yelde Kim felfe to his

fathers will.For proofe whcreofjChe Apcfilc doth fittly allege that tc- Heb.r*

ftimonieof the Pfalmeiln the booke of the lawe it is written of me, ^

that I may do thy will, O God. I will, and thy lawe is in the mid deft
^'^^•'^•*

ofmy heart. Then 1 faide : Loe,I come. But becaufe trembling con-
^*

fcienccs finde no refte but in facrifice and waihing whereby finnes are

cleanfed:rherefore for good caufewe aredireded thither,andin the

death of Chrift is appointed for vs the matter of life . Nowe foraf=

much as by our owne giltincffe, curfe was duevntovs, before the

heaucniy iudgcmcnt feate of Godjtherefore firft of all is recited how
he was condemned before Ponce Pilate president of lurie: that we
fhoulde know that the punifhment whcreunto we were fubied , was
iuftely laide vpon vs. We coulde not efcape the dreadfuUiudgemcnt
of God : Chrift, to deliuer vs from it, fuflfrcd himfelfe to be condem-
ned before a mortall m3n,yea a wicked & heathen man For the name
of the prefident is exprcffcd not oftely to procure credit to the hifto-

rie , but that we fhpulde Icarne that which Efaie teacheth , that that
^^^^ .,

chaftifementofourpcacc was vpon him, and that by his ftripeswc^.
*

were hcalvd. For to take away our damnation ^ euery kinde of 4cath

CC ij.
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fufficcd not for him to fufFer, but to fatisfie our redemption, one fpc^

ciall kindc of death was to be chofcn , wherein both drawing away
our damnation to him felfe , and taking our giltineflfe vpon himfclfc,

he might dehucr vs from them both . If he had bene murthered by
theues, or had bene ragingly flaine in a commotion of the common
people : in fuch a death there ftioulde haue bene no apparance of fa-

tisfadion.But when he was brought to be arrained before the iudge-

menc feate, when he was accufed and preflcd with witnefles agamft
him,and was by the mouth oftheiudge condemned to die: by thefe

tokens we vnderftand , that he did beare the perfon of a gdty man
and of an euill doer. And here arc two thinges to be noted , which
both were afore fpoken by the prophecies of the Prophetes , and do
bring a fingular comfort and confirmation of faith . For when wc
heare that Chrift was fent from the iudgcs feate to death , and was

hanged among theucs.we haue the fulHUingof that prophecie which

is alledged by theEuangelift. He was accompted among the wicked.

Ffa. 5 3. And why fo ? euen to take vpon him the ftede of a finncr , not of a

2»« man righteous or innocent , bycaufe he fuffred death not for caufc
Mar. 15. ofinnoccncic, but for finne. On the other fide when wc heare that

he was acquired by the fame mouth whereby he was condemned/or
Pilate was compelled openly more than ones to bearc vitnefle of hi$

innocencie : let that come in our minde which is in the other Pro-

pfa. $$. phet : that he repayed that which he had not taken away. And fo wc
5« {hall beholde the perfonof a finner and euill doer reprefented in

Chrift : and by the open apparance of his innocencie it ("hall become
plaine to fee, that he was charged rather with others offence than his

owne.He fuffred therefore vnder Ponce Pilate,and fo by the folcmne

f^l^ jj^fentence of the Prefident, was rcckencd in the number of wicked

3|.
' doers : but yet not fo , but that he was by the fame iudge at the fame

time pronounced righteous, when he affirmed that he founde no
caufe of condemna:ion in him.This is our acquital,that the giltincffci

which made vs fubieft to punifhment , is rcmoued vpon the head of

the fonnc of God. For this fetting of the one againfl the other , wc
ought prmcipally to holde fa{t,leaH wc tremble and be carefull all our

lifelong, as though the iufle vengeance ofGod did hang ouervs,

which the fonne ofGod hath taken vpon himfelfe.

6 Byfidethat, the very maner of his death is not without a lin-

gular myfterie. TheCrofTe wasaccurfed, notonelyby opinion of

men, but alfo by decree of the lawe ofGod. Therefore when Chrift

was lifted vp to the CrolTejhe made himfelfe fubied to the curfc.And
foit behoucd to be done»that when the curfe was remoucd from vs

to
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to him , we might be deliuercd from all curfe that for our finnes was

prepared for vs , or rather did already rtft vpon vs . Which thing

was alfo by fhadowe exprefled in the lawe. For the facritices and fa-

tisfadorie oblations that were offred for finnes , were called A fiie-

moth : Which worde proprely figmlicth finnc it felfe . By which fi-

guratine chaunge ofname, the holy Ghoft raent to (hcwe , that they

were like vnto clcanfing playfters to drawc out to them felues , and

beare the cuife due to finnes . But that fame which was figuratiuely

reprefcnted in the facrificcs ofMofes , is in deede deliuered in Chrift

the originall paterne of all the figures . Wherefore he, to performe

a perfed expiation, gauehisowne foule to be an afham , that is a ^^^- ?5'

fatisfadorie oblation as the Prophet calleth it , vpon the which our
[[^

filth and punifliment might be caft,and fo ceffe to be imputed to vs.

The ApoiUeteftifieth the fame thing more plainly where he tea- 2. Cor,

cheth, that he which knewe no finne , was by his father made finne 5'"'.

for vs,that we might be made the righteoufneffe ofGod in him. For

the fonne ofGod being moft cleane from all fault , did yet put vpon
him the reproch and fhame ofour iniquities, and on the other fide

couered vs with his clcannefle. It feemeth that he meante the fame, Rom. 8,

when he fpeaketh of finne , that finne was condemned in his flefh. 3.

For the father deftroyedtbe force of finne , when the curfe thereof

was remoued and layed v^on the fle(h of Chrift, It is therefore de-

clared by this faying, that Chrift was in his death oftred vp to his fa-

ther for a fatisfaftoriefacrifice, that the whole fatisfadion for finnc

being ended by his facrifice , wc might cefle to dread the wrath of
God. Nowe is it plaine , what that faying of the Prophet meaneth, ^(-^^ j,
that the iniquities of vs all were layed vpon him , that is, that he en-s .

*

tending to wipe away the fulthinefle of our iniquities , was himfelfc

as it were by way of enterchanged imputation , couered with them.
Of this , the CToflfe whereunto he was faftened was a token , as the

Apoftle teftilieth. Ghrift ( faith he ) redeemed vs from the curfe of
the lawe, when he was made a curfe for vs. For it is written : Accur- ^ *' ^'

fed is euery one that hangeth on the tree: that the blefling ofA bra- Deu. 17
ham might m Chrift come to the Gentiles . And the feme had Pc- i^-

ter refped vnto, where he teacheth that Chrift did beare our finnes »-Pet.i.

vpon the tree . Bycaufe 'by the very token of the curfe we do more ^^''

plainely learne that the burden wherewith we were opprefled was
layed vpon him. And yet it is not fo to be vnderftanded,that he toke
vpon him fuch a curfe, wherewith himfelfe was ouerloden , but ra-
ther that in taking it vpon him, he did rrcade downe, breakc and dc-
ftroy the whole force of it . And fo faith conceiucth acquitall in the

CC lij.
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condemnation of Chrift,and blefTing in his being accurfed.Where-
fore Paule doth not without a caufc honorably reporte the triumph

ihatChnft obtcined to him felfe on the croire,asifthe croffe which
was full of lliame , had bene turned into a Chariot of triumph. For

Col.2. ^'*e faith 3 that the hande writing which was againft vs, was fattened

15. to the croffe , 2nd the Princely powers were fpoyled and led openly.

Andnomaruell ; bycaufe (as the other Apoftle teftifieth ) Chrift

oftled vp himfclfe by the eternall Ipirire . And therevpon preceded

thatturnmgof the natureof thmges . But thatthefe thinges may,

take fteadfaft roote , and be throui^hly fettled iij our heartcs , lettc y$r

aJ.vay thinke vponhis facrificeand vvalliing. For v/e coulde not cer*

tainely bekue that Chrift was the rauniomej redemption, and fatis-

fadion, vnleflfe he had bene a (acrificcd holle . And therefore there

is fo often mcncion made of bloud, where the Scripture fheweth

the matter of our redemmg . Albeit the bloude of Chrift that was

fhed, fcrued not onely for facriticc, but ahb in ftecde of wafhing , to

cieanfe away our filthincfle.

7 It foUoweth in the Crede^that he was dead and bi^ried.Where

againe it is to be feenc , howe he did euery where put him felfe in

ourftedc,to paie the price of our redemption.Death held vs bounde
vndcr his yoke,Chrift in our ftcde did ydde him fclfc into the power

Heb.2. of dearhjCo dcliuer vs from it. This the Apoftle meaneth where he
^* writcth, that he tafted ofdeath for all men. For he by dying brought

to paCfe th.Tt we (houlde not die , or ( which is all one ) by his death

he did rc-denie life for \$. But in this.he differed from vs,that he gau^

him felfe to death as it were to be deuoured, not that he Hioulde be

fwallov, cd vp with the gulfes of it , byt rather that he fhouJde fwal-

lowe vp itjofwhich we ftioidde haue bene prefently fwallowedrthat;

he gaue himfelfe.to death to be lubduedjnot that he (houlde be op-

prefled with the power thereof, bur rather that he (houlde ouer-

throw death which approched nei e Vs
,
yea and had already beaten

Heb. i. vs downe and triumphed vpon vs. Finally , that by deifh be might
"^- deftioy h.im that had the power of death , that is the Deuill : and

might dehuer them that by feare of death were all their life long

fubied to bondage . This is the firft fruite that his death did bring

vs. An other is, that by enterpartening of him felfe with vs , he
mortilieth our earthly membres, that they fboulde no more here-

after vfe their owne workes : and killeth our olde manne , that it

Ihoulde no more hue and beare frute. And to the fame purpofe per-

teincth his bariall , that we being; partakers thereof, fhoulde zKobq

GaL i. bu"^^ to finne . For when ihc Apoftle ceachcth that we arc grafted

into
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Inrt) the likeneflfe of the death of Chrift, and buried with him to the ip- and

death of finne, that by his crofTethe worlde was cruciHed to vs, ^'^'^•

and we to the worlde , that we are dead together with him, he doth

not onely exhorte vs to exprefle the example of Chriftes death, but Col.j.j

he declareth that there is fuch effedualneffe in it , as ought toap-

perein all Chriftians , Vnlefle they will make his death vnprotica-

tie and fruteleffe. Therefore in the death and buriall of Chrift,

there is offred vs a double benefit to be enioyed , that is deliuerancc

from deathjwherevmo we were become bonde, and the mortifying

of our flefh.

8 But it is not mecte to oucrpafTc his going downe to the helles,

wherein is no fmall importaunce to the eflfed of redemption. For

although it appeareth by the writinges of the olde fathers , that

that parte which is read in the Crede was not in olde time fo much
vfed in the Churches : yetin entreating of the fummeof our doc-

trine, itis neceflariethat ithaue a place allowed it , asathingthac

conteineth a very profitable and not to be defpifed myfteiy ofa right

weighty matter. And there arealfo fome of the olde writers th.ic

do not leaue it out. Whereby we may gefle, that it was after a cer-

taine time added , and did not prefently but by litle and litle growc

in vfc in the Churches . But this ccrtainely is out of queftion , that

it preceded of the common iudgement of all the godly : For as much
as there is none of the Fathers that doth not in his writinges make
mention of Chriftes going downe to the helles , although after di-

uerfemanerof expofition. Butbywhdme, or at what time it was

firft added , maketh litle to the purpofe . But rather in the Creede

this is to be taken heede vnio, that we therein certainely hauea
full and in all pointes perfed fumme ofour faith,whereinto nothing

may be thruft , but that which is taken out of the moft pure wordc
of God. Nowe if any will not for precife curiofitic admit it into the

Crede
, yet (hall it ftreight way be made to apperc plainely , that it

is of fo great importance to the fumme of our redemption , that if it

be Icfte out , there is loft a great parte of the frute of the death of
Chrift . There are againe fome that thinkc , that there is no ncwc
thing fpoken in this article , but that in other wordes the fame thing

is repeted which was fpoken before of his buriall: forafmuch a$

the worde Infcrmtm , hell , is in the Scripture oftentimes \Ced for the

graue . I graunt that to be true which they allege of the Significa-

tion of the worde , that Hell is oftentimes taken for the graue : but
there are againft their opinion two reafons, by which I am eafily per-

Aiaded to diftent from them . For what an idleneflfe were it , when
CC iiij.
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a thing not harde to vrndejftand,hath ones bene fet out in plainc and
eafy wordes , afcerwarde with darker im'jlicadon of woide s,rather to

pointetowarde It than to declare it . For when two manersof fpea*

king that exprelFe one thing be ioyned together, it behoueih that

the later be an expolition of the former.But what an exposition were

this.if a man (houlde fay thus : Whereas it isfaide that Chnft was bu-

ried , thereby is meante that he wentdowne to hell ? Againe , it is

not likely that (uch a fuperfluous vaine repetition coulde haue creptc

into this abridgement , wherein the chiefe pointes of our faith are

fiimmarily noted in as fewe wordes as was polTible. And I doubte not

that fo many as iTiall haue fomewhat diligently weyed the matter it

(elfe, will eatily agree with me.

9 Some expounde it otherwife , and fay, that Chrift went downc
to the foules of the fathers chat died in the time of the law , to carry

them tidinges, that the redemption was performed , and to deliuer

them out of the prifon wherein they were kept enclofed:and to the

profe herof ihey do wrongfully draw teftimonies out of the Pfalmc,

Pfa. 10. that he brake the brafen gatesand yronbarres. Againe out of Za-

]^ charie>that he redemed them that were bounde,out of the pit wher-

jj
in was no water.But whereas the Pialme fpeaketh of their dcliueran-

CQ.S that in farre countries are cafte captiue into bondes , and Za-
charie compareththe Babylonicail ouerthrovv, wherein the people

was opprelfed , to a drie pit or boiromlcffe doapth , and therewithall

teacheth thatthefaluationof the whole Church is as it were acom-
mingoutof the deepehelles. Iwotenothowe it is come to pafle,

that they which came after , thought that there was a certaine place

ynder the earth wheteunto they haue faincd the name of Limbm,
But this fable , although they were great authours , and at this day

many do earneftly defende it for a truth : is yet nothing tls but a fa-

ble. For, to enclofe the foule of dead men as in a prifon, is very chil-

difh . And what neede was it that Chriftes foule ("houlde go downe
thether to fet them at libertie ? I do in dcede willingly confefle , that

Chrift Hiined to the by the power of his fpirit, that they might know
that thcgrace which they had onely tafted of by hope,was then de-
liuered to the worlde. And to this purpofe may the place of Peter be
probably applied, where he (ayeth,that Chrift came and preached to

the fpirites that were in a dongeon or prifon,as it is comonly tranfla-

i.Pet J.
ted.For the very procelTc of the text leadeth vs to this,that v faithfuil

*i'' which were dead before that time,were partakers of y fame grace that

we were:becaufe he doth therby amphfie the force'ofChrifts death,

for that It pearccd cuen to the dead , when the godly foules enioyed

the
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the prcfent fight of that vification which ihey had carefully looked

for.'on the other lidc it did more plainly appere to the reprobate that

they were excluded from all faluation.But wheras Peter in his faying

maketh no diflindion betwene them , that is not fo to be taken , as

though he mingeled together the godly and vngodly without diffe-

rence: but only he meant to teach that generally they both had one
common feling ofthe death ofChrift.

10 But concerning Chriiis goinge downe to the hels , befide the

confideration ofthe Crede,we mult feeke for a more certaine cxpo-

fition,and we afluredly haue fuch a one out ofthe word ofGod, as is

not only holy & godly,but alfo full offingular comfort.Chrifts death

had bin to no cfted, if he had fuffered onely a corporall d eath:but ic

behoued alfo that he Ihould feele the rigour of Gods vengeacerthat

he might both appeafe his wrath and faiisfie his iult iudgement.For

which caufe alfo it behoued that he Ihoulde as it were hand to hand
wraftle with tht armies of the hels & the horrour of eternail death.

We haue euen now alleaged out ofy Prophet that the chaftifemenc gp
ofour peace was layd vpon him: that he wasftrikenof his father for

5.

our finnes,and broufcd for our mfirmities. Whereby is meant , thai

he was put in the fteede of wickt d doers, as furety & pledge, yea and

as the very gilty perfonhimfelfe,to abide & fuffer all the punishments

that Ihould haue bin layd vpon them;this one thing excepted, that

he could not be holdcn Itdl ofthe forrowes ofdeath. Therefore it is Aft.!,
no maruell if it be iaid that he went downe to the hels, fith he fuffe- 24,

red chat death wherewith God in his wrath ftnketh wicked doers.

And their exception is very fond, yea and to be fcorned,which fay,

fhat by this expofition the order is peruerted,becaufe it were an ab-

iurdity to fee that after his buriall which went before it. For after the
fetting forth of thofe thinges that Chrift fuffered in the fight ofmen,

'

in very good order foUowcththatinuifible and incomprehenfiblc

iudgement which he fuflfercd in the fight ofGod : that we fhoulde
know that not only the body of Chrift was giuen to be the price of
our rcdemption,but that there was an other greater and more excel-

lent price payed in this , that in his foule he fuffi ed the terrible tor-

mcntcsof adamned and forfaken man.
1

1

According to this meaninge doth Peter fay,that Chrift rofe a-
gaine hauingloofed y forrowes ofdeath, ofwhich it wasimpofliblc
that he Ihould be holden, or ouercome. He doth not name it fimply

^^''^

death:but he exprefleth that the fonne of God was wrapped in the
***

forrowes of death,which proceede from the curfe & wrath ofGod,
wliich IS the originall of death . For how fmale a matter had^t bin.
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careleiTely and as it were , in fporte to come foorth to fufFer death ?

But this was a true proufe of his infinite mercy , not to (hun y death

Kviiich he Co fore trembled at. And it is no dout that tlie fame is the

Hg^^ -^ Apoftles meaning to teach, in the Epiftle to the Hebrues, where he
wrytcrh : that Chrift was heard of his owne Feare : fome tranflate it

Reuerencc or piety, but how vniiidy, both the matter it felfejand the

very manner of fpeakinge proucth . Chrift therefore prayinge with

icares and mighty crie , is hearde of his owne feare : not to be free

from dcaihjbut not to be fwallowed vp ofdeath as a finner : becaufe

in that place he had but our perfon vpon him . And truely there can

be imagined-no more dreadfull bottomleflc depth,thanfor a man to

fele himfelfe forfaken and cftraunged from God, and not to be heard

when he calleth vpon him, euenas ifGod himfelfe had confpired to

his deftrudion. Euen thither we fee that Chrift was throwen downe,

fo farre that by enforccmet ofdiftreflTe he was compelled to crie out:

pra).2 2. My God , My God , why haft thou forfaken me ? For whereas fome
»• • would haue it taken, that he fo fpake rather according to the opinio
Jl^t.»7

ofother,tha as he felt in himfelfey is in no cafe probable/orafmuch

as it is euident , that this fiying proceeded out of the very anguifli of

the bottomc of his heart*Yet do we not mcane thereby,that God was

at any time his enemy or angry with him.For how could he be angry

Vide with his beloued fonne,vpon whom his minde reftedfOr how could

rh"'^
Chrift by his intcrceflio appeafe his fathers wrath toward other , ha*

f cfta ft-
"i"ge him hatefully bent agaynft himfelfe ? But this is our meaning:

de ad that be faffered the grceuoufnefle of Gods rigour, for that he being

Regin. ftnken and tormented with the hande of God, did fele all the tokens
l.i.4.de ofGod when he is angry and punilheth. Wherupon Hylary arguctli

liT.Sc
'^"'j'^hat by this goint^e downe we haue obtained this, that de:ith is

Lik J.
flayne. And in other places he agreeth with our iudgement, as where

he fayth.The crofTcjdeath.and hels are ourhfe. Againc in an other

place. The fonne ofGod is in the hels, but man i$ caried vp to hea-

ucn . But why do I alleage the teftimony of a priuate man , when
the Apoftleaffirmeththcfamcrchearfingthisfora fruteof hisvi-

dory,that they were deliuered v/hich were by feare of death all their

life long fubied to bondage ? It behoued therfore,that he fli'all ouer-

come that feare,that naturally doth continually torment and opprefle

all mortall men : which coulde not be done but by fightinge with it.

Moreouer , that his feare was no common feare or conceiued vpon

a fdendcr caufe, fliall byandby more phinely appeare.So by fighting

hande to hande with thepower of theDeuiU, withthchorrourof

death, with the paynes of the hels it came to paflV, that he both had

tho
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the vi6iory of theni,and triumphed oucr them,ihat we now in death

fhoulde no more feare thofe thinges , which our Prince hath fwal«

lowed vp.

iz Here fome leud men,although vnle,irned,yct rather moued by

mahce than by ignoraunce , crie out that 1 do a hainous wronge to

Chriftjbccaufe it was againft conuenicncy ofreafon,that he (houldc

be fearefuUfor rhe faluationof his foule. And then they more hardly

enforce this cauillation with fayinge , that I afcribe to the fonnc of

God defperarion , which is c5trary to faith. Firft they do but mahci-

oufly moue controiicrGeofChrifts feare and trembhnge , which the

Euangehltes do fo plainely reporte.For a htlc before that the time of

his death approched , he was troubled in fpirite and palTioneth with

heauincire,andat his very meeting with it,he began more vehcmet-

ly to tremble for feare. Ifthey fay that he did but counterfait, that is

too foule a fhifc.We muft therfore as Ambrofe truly teach eth,bold-

ly confefle the forowfulnefle ofChriftjVnlcire we be alhamed of his

croife . And truely if his foule had not bin partaker of payne, he had

bin only a redeemer for bodies. But it behoued that he fhouid wra-'

ftle, to raifc vp them that lay throwen downe . And hisheauenly

glory is fo nothmge appaired thereby , that euen herein glorioufly

fiiineih his goodneifc which is neuer fufhciently prayfed, that he re-

fufed not to take our weakenefles vpon him. From vvhcnfe is aKo that

comforte ofoiir anguiflics and forrowes , which the Apoftle fettcth

before vs : that this Mediatour did feele our infirmities , that he
might be tlie more earneftly bent to fuccour vs in mifery . They fay: He.4.i j
that that thinge which is euill of it felfe , is vnworthily afcribed to

Chrift . As though they were wifer than the fpirite ofGod , which
ioyneth thefc two thinges together, that Chrift was in all thinges

tempted as we are , and yet that he was without finne . Therefore

there is no caufc that the weakenes of Chrift fhould make vs afrayd,

whereunto he was not by violence or nectflitye compelled > but by
meercloue ofvs and by mercy was led to fubmit himfelfc.And what
foeuer he of his owne will fuftered for vs,dimini{heth nothinge of his

power . But in this one poynte are thefe backebiters deceiucd,that

they do not percciue in Chrift an infirmity clcane and free from all

fault and fpot , becaufe he kept himfelfe within the boundes ofobe-
dience.For wheras there can be found no moderation in our corrupt

nature, where all our atfedios do with troublefome violence excedc

all meafure,thcy do wrong to meafure y forme ofGod by that i^in^

dard . But when man was in his vncorrupted ftate, then there was a
moderation hauingc force in all hisaftcdions, to reftraync exceflc*
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Whereby , it might well be that he was hkc vnto vs in forrow,dread,

andfearefuhies,and yet that by this marke he differed from vsBeing

fo confuted , they leape to an other cauillation , that though Chrift

feared death,yet he feared nor the curfe and wrath ofGod fro which

he knew himfelfc to be fafe. But let the godly readers weye how ho-
norable this IS for Chrift , that he was more tender and more feare-

fuU than the moft part ofthe very rafcall fort ofmen. Theues and o-

ther cuiU doers do obftinatly haft to death,many do with haute cou-

rage defpifc it : fome other do mildly fuffer it.But what conftancy or

ftoui courage were it, for the fonne ofGod to be aftonillied and in a

mancr ftriken dead with feare of it ? For euen that w among the c6-

mon forte might be accompted miraculous, is reported of him, that

for vehcmency ofgriefc,very droppes ofbloud did fall from his face.

Neither did he this to make a ihew to the eyei ofother,*but whe in a

fecret corner whither he was gone out ofcompany, he groned vnto

his father. And this putteth it out of all dout,that it was nedefull that

he ftiould haue Angels to come downe from heauen to relieuc him
with an vnwonted mancr ofcomforting.How fhamefull a tenderncs,

as 1 fayd , ftiould this haue bin , to be fo farre tormented for fcarc of
common death, as to melt in bloudy fwcatc, and not to be able to be

f/lnt.i6 comforted but by fight of Angels? What ? doth not that praier thrifc

i9* repeated, (Father,if it be polTiblc,let this cuppe depart from me)pro-

ceeding from an incredible bitterncfle ofheart,ftiew that Chrift had

a more crucU and harder battcllthan with common death? Whereby
appeareth that thofe triflers againft whom I now difpute > do boldly

babble vpon things that they know not, becaufe they neuef earneft-

ly confidered what it is , or of how great importance it is that we be

redeemed from theiudgemcnt ofGod. But this is our wifdom, well

to vndcfftande howe deere our faluation did coftthe fonne ofGod.
Now if a man fhould aske me, ifChrift went then downe to hel,whe

he prayed to efcape that deathrl anfwere, that the was the beginning

ofitrwhcreby may be gathered,how gricuous and terrible tormentes

he fuftered , when he knew himfelfe to ftande to be arained for our

caufe before the iudgement feate of God.But although for a momec
oftime,thc diuine power of the fpirite did hide it felfc, to giue place

to the weakenefle ofthe flefh : yet muft we know , that the tentation

by feeling of forrow and feare was fuch as was not againft faith. And
Aft.s. fo was that fulfilled which is in the Sermon of Peter , that he coulde
*4* not be holdcn ofthe forrowes of death,becaufe whe he felt himfelfe

as it were forfaken of God, yet he did nothing at all fwarue from rhfe

truft of his goodnefle. Which is proued by that his notable callinge

vpoa
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vpon God , when for extremity of peine he cried out , My God, my Mat. 17

GodjWhy haft thou fotfaken me? For though he was aboue meafure ^'^*

gr€ued,yet he cefleth not to cal him his God,ofwhom he crieth out

that he was forfaken . Moreouer hereby is confuted as well the er-

rour of Apollinaris , as theirs that were called Monothclites. Apol-

linaris fained that Chrift had an eternall fpirite in fteade of a foule,(d

that he was onely but halfc a man . As though he could cleanfe our

finnes any other wayjbut by obeying his father.But where is the affe-

6ion or will of obedience but in the foule ? which foule of his we
knowe was troubled for this purpolc to driue away feare, and bringc

peace and cjuiemefTc to our foule. Againe, for confbfion ofthe Mo-
nothelitesjwe fee how now he willed not that thing according to his

nature ofmanhoode,which he willed according to his nature ofgod-

head. I omit to fpeake how he did fubduc the aforefaid feare with a

contrary affcdion. Forhereinisaplaine (hew ofcontrarieiy.Fathcr Ioh.i»,

deliuer me from this hour . But cuen herefbre I came ewcn mto this 27.

hour . Father glorifie thy name. In which perplexity yet was there

no fuch outrage in him as is ftenc in vs , euen then when we moft of
all cndeuour to fubdue our felues.

I ^ Now followeth his rcfurreiftion firom the dead, without which

all that we haue hitherto,were but vnperfed.For fich there appeareth

in the croire,death,& buriall of Chrift nothing but weakencfle : faith

muft pafle beyond all thofe things, that it may be furnifhed with full

ftrength. Therefore although we haue in his death a full accomphih-

ment of faluation, becaufe by it both we are reconciled to God, and
his iuft iudgement is fatisfied, & the curfe taken away,and the penal-

ty fully payed : yet we are fayd to be regenerate into a huinge hope,

not by his death , but by his rifinge againe.For as he in rifinge agame i Pci.3

role vp the vanquifher ofdeath , (b the vidory ofour faith confifteth

in the very refurredion:but how this i$,is better exprefied in y words

of Paule. For he fayih, that^Chrift died for our (inncs,and was raifed

vp againe for our iuftification ; as if he {hould haue fayd;that by his
'^**"*-^^

death (innc was taken away,and by his rifing againe righteoufnes w«s
renewed and reftored. For how coulde he by dyinge deliuer vs from
death ifhe himfelfe hadde lyen ftill ouercome by death?How coulde
he haue gotten vidory for vs , if himfelfe hadde bin vanquiftied in.

fight > wherefore we do fo parte the matter ofour faluation betwenc
the death and refurredion of Chrift, that by his death we fay finnc

was taken away and death deftroied , and by his rcfurredion righte-

oufneffe was repaired,and hfe raifed vp againe : but fo that by meanc
ofhis rcfurredion , his death doth (hew foorth her force and eftc^
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vmo vs. Therefore Paule affirmeth , that in his very refurre^ion he
was declared the fonne of God , becaufe then at laft he vttercd his

heauenly povvcr,which is both a clcare glafle ofbis godheade, and a
ftedfaft tby ofour faith . As alfo in an other place he teacheth, that

i.Cor. Chrift fuffered after the weakeneflTc ofthe flelh, & rofe againe by the

I ?.4. power of the fpirit.And in y fame meaning in an other place , where
Phi.}, he entreateth ofperfcdion , he rayth:that I may know him and the
'**• power ofhis refurre<5li5.Yet byandby after be adioyncth the fellow-

ship with death . Wherewith moft aptly agreeth that faying of Pe-
».Pet.i. ter .• that God raifed him vp from the deade and gaue him glory, that
**• our faith and hope might be in God:not that our faith being vphoU

den by hi$deachfhouldwauer,butthatthc power ofGod which ke-

pcth vs vndcr faith , doth principally (hew it felfe in the refurredian.

Thcrfore let vs remcmber,that fo oft as mention is made ofhis death

onelyjthcre is alfo comprehended that which properly belongeth to

his refurrcdion : and like figure of comprehcnlion is there rnthe

word Refurredio,as oft as it is vfed feuerally v/ithout fpeaking of his

death , fo that it draweth with it that which peculiarly pcrtayneth to

his death. But forafmuch as by rifing againe he obtained the crownc

ofconqucftjfo that there fliould be both rcfurredion and life:there-
i.Cor. £Qj.g Paule doth for good caufe affirme that faith is deftroyed , and
*^*'''

the Gofpell is become vaine&dcceitful,if thcrefurredionofChrift

be not fattened in our hcartes. Therefore in an other place, after he

had gloried in the death of Chrift agaynft all the terrours ofdamna-
Bom. 8. tion,to amplifie the fame,he fay th further : Yea the fame He which
34- dyed , is rifen vp againe and nowe ftandcth a Mediatour for vs in the

prefcnceofGod. Furthermore as we haue before declaredjthatvpon

the partakinge of his crolTe hangeth the mortification ofour flefh.fo

is it to be vndcrftanded, that by his refurredion we obtaine an other

commodity which aunfwereth that mortification. For (fayth the A-
Ro.<f,4. poftlcj we arc therefore grafted into the hkenelTe of his dearh , that

being partakers of his refurrcdionjWe may walke in newnelTc oflife.

Col.
J. 5 Therefore in an other place:as he gathereth an argument of this that

we are dead together with Chrift, to proue that we ought to morti-

fie our members vpon earth : likewife alfo , becaufe we are rifen vp

Col. J.I with Chrift,he gathereth therupon that we ought to feeke for thofe

thioges that are aboue , and not thofe that are vpon the earth. By
which wordes we are not onely exhorted to be raifed vp after the

example ofChrift,to folow a newnefl'e oflife.But we are taught that

it IS wrought by his power that we are regenerate into righteoufhes.

Wc obtainc alfo a third frutc ofhis refuredion , thac wc are, as by an

earned
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earned deliuered vs , aflured ofour owne refurrcdion , ofwhich wc
knowe that his refurredion isamoftcercaine argument. Whereof

he difpuieth more at large in the fifceene chapter of histirft Epiftlc

to the Corinthians. But by the way this is to be noted,that it is fayd,

that he rofe againe from the dead : in which fayingc is expreflcd the

trueth both ofhis death and of his refurrcdion:as if it had bin fayd,

that he did both dye the fame death that other menne naturally do

die, and receiued immortahty in the fame flelh which he had put on

mortall.

1 4 To his refurrcdion is not vnfitly adioyned his afcending into

heauen.For although Chrift beganne more fully to fet forth his glo-

rie and power by rifinge againe , for that he had now layd away that

bafe and vnnoble eftate ofmortal life,and the fhame ofthe crofle.-yet

by his afccndinge vp into heauen onely, he truely beganne his king-

dome.Which the Apoftlc fhcweth where he teacheth,that Chrift a- p .

{"cended to fulfill all thingcs.Where in fceming ofrepugnacy he (he- ^^ ^
weth that there is a goodly agreement:becaufe he fo departed fro vs,

that yet his ^jrefence might be more profitable to vs , which had bin

penned in a bafe lodginge ofy flefh,while he was conuerfant in earth.

And therfore lohn, after that he had rehearfcd that notable calling, roh.7.

Ifany thirft, let him come to me, &c. Byandby fayth , that the holy J7.

Gboil; wasnotyet giuentothefaithfull, becaufclefuswas notyet

glorified.Which the Lord himfelfalfo did teftific to the DifcipleSjfay- fof,, ,<,

inge:It is expedient for you that I go away. For if I do not go away, 7.

the holy Ghoft fhall not come. But he giueth them a comfort for his

corporall abfence, that he will not leauc them as parcntleffcjbut will

come againe to them after a certaine manner, in deede inuifible, but

yet more to be defired,becaufe they were the taught by more affured

experience, that the authoritie which he enioyeth, and the power
which he vfethjis fufficient for the faithfull,not onely to make them
liue blefledly, but alfo to die happily . And truely wc fee howe much
greater abundance of his fpirite he then poured out,how much more
royally he then aduaunced his kingdome,howe much greater power
he then ihewed,both in hclpinge his, and in ouerthrowinge his enc-

mies.Being therfore taken vp into heauen,he toke away the prefencc

of his body out of our fightmot to ccffe to be prefent with the faith-

full that yet wandred in the carth,but with more prefent power to go-
uerne both heauen andearth.But rather the fame chat he had promi-
red,that he would be with vs to the end ofthe worldc,he performed
by this his afcendinge, by which as his bodic was lifted vppe aboue
all hcauens , fo his power and cficduali workinge was pouredant
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fpred abroade beyondc all the boundes ofheaiien and earth . But this

Trafta. I had rather to declare in Auguftines wordes than mine owne.Chrift

in Eiia, (fayth he) was to go by death to the right hande ofthe father, from
lohan. whenfe he is to come to iudge the quicke & the dead:& that likewifc
^^^' in bodily prefence according to the founde dodrine and rule offaith.

For in fpirituall prefence with them, he was to come after his afccn-

fion.And in an other place more largely and plainely : Accordinge to

an vnfpeakeablc & vnuifible grace is that fulHlled which he had fpo-

Mat.28 ken: behold I am with you all the days,euen to the end of the world.

ao. But accordinge to the flclli which the Word tookc vpon hira, accor -

ding to that that he was borne of the Virginjaccordmg to that that he

was taken ofthe levves, that he was fattened on the tree, that he was

taken downe from the crofle , that he was wrapped in linen clothes,

that he was laydin the graue, that he was openly Ihewed in his rifing

againetthis was fulfilled , Ye {hall not alway haue me with you. Why
A6t I J

^°^ becaufe he was conuerfant according to the prefence ofhis body

& ^. forty dayes with his difciples, and they being in his company, feeing

him,not followingc him, he afcended into hcauen and is not here,for

he fictcth there, at the right hande ofhis Father ; and is here^for he is

not gone away in prefence of maieftie. Therefore according to the

prefence of his maielhe,we alway haue Chnft : according to the pre-

Mar,i6. ^<^n<^cofhisfle(h, it was truely faid to his Difciples: butmeyciliail

Hcb.1.3 not alway haue. For the Church had him a fewe daycs according to

the prefence of his SeHi, but now (he holdeth him by faith, butfecth

him not with eyes.

1 $ Wherfore,it byandby folIowcth,that he is fitten downe at the

right hande of his fathei:which is fpoken by way of fimihtude,taken

ofprinces that haue their fitters by, to whom they commit their of-

fice to rule & gouerne in their ftede.So it is faid,that Chrift,in whom
the father will be exalted and reigne by his hand : was receaued to fit

at his right hande : as if it had bene faid , that he was inuefted in the

dominion of heauen and earthj folemnly entred vpon the poifcflion

ofthegouernment committed vnto him, and that he not onely en-

tred vpon it , but alfo coniinueth in it till he come downe to iudge-

Ephe.i. ment. For fodoth the Apoftle expounde it, when he faith thus : The
^^^r father hath fet him at his right hand, aboue all principalitie & power,

1 Cor*' ^^'^ ftrength and dominion, and euery name that is named not onely

1 5 . 17. in this worlde,but in the worlde to come.&c. He hath put all thinges

Ephc.4- vnder his feete,and hath geuen him to be head of the Church aboue
' 5- all thinges. Nowc you fee to what purpofe belongeth that fitting, that

30 &*? ^* > that all creatures both heauenly and earthly may with admiration
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looke vpon his maicftie , be gouerneJ with his hande , behcldc kis

countenance, and be fubjcd to his power. And the ApoHles meane Hwb.1.7

nothing els,whcn they Co ok rchearfe it,but to tcach,tnat all thinges

are lefc to his will . Therefore they chinke not rightly, which rhi!)kc

that bleflednefle is onely meant by it.And it forceth not,that in the

AdeSjStephen tcftifi^th that he (aw him ftadingjbecaufc we fpeake ^^''^'

notheareofthegeftureofhisbody,butofth?maieftyofhisdomi-

nionilo that to Sit is nothing clic,but to be chiefe iudge in the hca-

uenly iudgement fear.

16 Hereupon doth fayth gather manifolde frute : For it Icarncth,

that the Lord by his alcending into heauen,h3th opened t he entrie

ofthe heauenly kingdomjwhich before had bin ftopped vp by Ada.

For when he entrcdinto it in our ftefliasinour namc.thcriipon fol-

loweth that which the Apoftle faythjthat we do already in him after
gpi,. j,^

a certaine manner (it in heauen . for that wt; do not with bare hope

looke for hcauen,but already in our heade we poliefTc it. Moreouer

faith percciueth that he fictcth with hisfaiJier to pur great benefice.

For he is cntrcd into a fanftuary no: made with hands,and there ap- Heb.7.

peareth before the face ofthe Father a continuall aduocate & inter- ^5 ^9*

cc(rorforvs: heTo luipeth the fathers eyes to his rightcoufncs,that *' '

'

he turneth them away from our finnes : He fo tcconcileth his minde
^^^^ g^

vnto vs, that by his interceflion he prepareth vs a way and pafTage to w.
his thronc,filling it with grace & mercif(ilnes,which cthervvife would

banc bin full of horrour to wretched (inners. Thirdly, faith concei-

ucth his power, wherein confi(leth our ftrength,might,welLh5& gl©!-

rying againft the hels.For afcending into heawe he led capnmty cap- Ephe.4.

tiuG, & fpoihng his enemies he enriched his people,and daily (lUeth <»•

them with hcapes of fpirituall richelfe . He iitteih there tore on hie,

that from thenfe pouringe out his power vnto vs,he may quicken vs

to a fpirituall lifc,fandi(ie with his fpirit,and garniflu his church wuh
the diuerfc giftcs ofhis grace,prefcruc it fafc againft all hurtes by his

protedi6,re(traine with the Ihength of his hand the raging enemies
of his croifc and ofour faluation: finally, hold all power both in hea-

pj;,,, g
ucn and in earth, till he haue ouerthrowen all his enemies which are

alfo our cncmics,& made pcrfed the building vp ofhisChurch.And
this is the true ftate ofhis kingdome;this is the power that his father

hath giiicn him,till he make an end ofthe laft ad,when he commcth
to iudge the quicke and the dead.

17 Chrift doth in dede here (hew to the that be his.plainc prouc$
v)f his power prefent among them: but becaufe vnder the bafenes o£
flclh his kingdoixi>4o^h in a manner lie hidden in e3rth,thcrefore for
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good caufe is faith called to thinkc vpon that vilibh prefence,which

'

Aa. I
. i^e will openly (hew at the laft day.For he (hall in vifible forme come

1 1. dovvnc from hcauen,eucn fuch as he was feene to go vp : and he (hall

^^at. 24, appeare to all n>en with vnfpeakeable maiefty ofhis kingdome, with
^

'"'•

bright gliftering ofimmortality,with infinite p6wer ofgodhead,with

,. a gard ofAngels. From thenfe therefore we arc bidden to lookc for

'hirn to come our redemer at that day,whe he fhal feuere the Lambes
'from the Goates , the chofen from the forfaken:& there (haibe none
of all either the quicke or the dead , that (hall cfcapc his iudgemen*.

For fro the furthefttorners ofthe vyorld (hall be heard the found of
Mat. ay the trvpet, wherewith all fhall be called to his iudgcment featc,both

3 '• they that fhalbe founde* aliuc at that day , and they whom death hath
I -The.4 befoj-e take out ofthe company ofthe quicke.Some there be charih

:^ .*
. . this place expound the wordes of the quicke and the dead otherwife:

land we fee that fomd of ifhe oldc wryters did ftickein dout vpon the

conftrudion ofthisatticle. But as the aforefayd meaning i$ plaine

&

cafie to perceiue:fo.doth it better agree with theCrede w is euident

that it was wrytten according to the capacity ofthe common pcbpli.

J
And herewith nothing difagreeth that which the Apoftle aflfirmeth,

j^
^' that it IS appointed to allmen once to die. F6r although they which

ihall remaine in mortalUife at the laft iudgcmc'nt.fhall not dieafterii

natural! manner and brdenyct that change whichthey (hal fufFetjbc*'

caufe it fliatbe like a death , is not vnproperly called' death . It is ih

I.Cor. ^ccde cercaine>that not all (hall flepe,but all (halbe chaunged.What

15.51. ^eaneth that > In one moment their mdrtall life (hall peri(h and be
fwallowed vp and be vttcrly transformed into a newe nature . This

peridiinge oftheflefhnoman can denyto be a death : and yet in the

meane time itremaineth true,that the quicke & the dead (lialbeTurn-

moned to the iudgement.-bccaufe the dead that ate in Chrift fhal lirft

T.Th€.4'yjfg^ and then they that (hall remaine and behuinge, fhali with them
be fodenly taken vp^ into the ayre to meCte the Lc^rd. And truely it ii

Aft. 10. hkely that this article was taken out of thefermon of Peter , which

4» '• tuke recitcth, and ouc,of the folcmne proteftation of Paule ta Tt^

2-Tim4;mother '

'^•''' '

""*
18 Hereupon arifeth a Angular comfortjwhen we hcarc that he is

Jud^ejwhich hath alredy appointed vs parteners with him iniudgingj

fo far is it of,that he will go vp into the iudgement feate to condemne

vs. For how Hioulcie the moft mcrciftill prince dcftroy his owhepeo^
pie? how (hould the head fcatter abroade his owne members ? howc

Rom. 5. fhoulde the patrone condemne his owne clientes? For ifthe Apoftlc

3 }' dare crie our, that while Chrift is intercelfour for vs,thcre can non«
•

* come
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come forth that can condcmnc vs : it is much more true , that Chrift

himfclfe bcinge our intcrceflbur , will not condemne them whom he . ,r

hath recciued mto his charge and tuition. It is truely no fmall afliiT .v i

rednes , that we flialbe brought before no other iudgement fcate, but

ofour ownc redcemer,from whom our faluation is to be looked for:

moreouer that he which now by the Gofpel promifeth eternall blcf'

fcdnefle , (hail then by fittinge in iudgement peiforme his promifc.

•Therefore to this end the father hath honored the fonne,in giumge
j^^

him all iudgement , that fo he hath prouided for tl\e coni'ciences of 2 j.

'

them that be his,trembling for feare of the iudgemet.Hitherto I hauc

followed the order of the Apoltles Crede.becaufe whereas itlhortly

in fcwc wordcs contayneth the chicfe articles of our redemption, it

may ferue vs for a table , wherein we do diftmdly and feucrally fea

thofc thinges that arc m Chrift worthy to be taken hecde vnto. 1 call

itthe ApoSles Crecdc,not carefully regarding who were the author

of it. It is truely by great confent ofthe olde wryters afcnbed to the

Apoftles, cither becaufc they thought that it was by comnion tra-

uaile wrytten and fct out by the Apoftles , or for that they iudged

that this abridgement being faithfully gathered out ofithe dodtrinci

dehuered bythe handes ofxhe ApoftleSjWas worthy to be confirmed

with fuch a title.And I take it for nodout,that whcnfe fo cucr it prof

cecded at the firft,it hath cuen from the firft beginning ofthe church,

and from the very time of the Apoftlcs,be vfed as a publikc confcf-

fion , and receiued by confent of all men . And it is likely that it was
not priuately wrytten by ahy one toin, forafmuch as it is euident that

cuen from the farthcft age it hath atway continued offacred autho-

rity and credit araonge all the godly. But that thingc which is onely

tohe cared foe , we hauc wholly out ofcoritrouerfie , that thewhok
Hiftory ofour faith is fliorily and wel in diftind order rchearfed in it,

and that there is nothingc contayned in it that is not fcaled with

founde teftimonies ofthe Scripture. Which beinge vnderftandcdjit is

to no purpofc cither curioufly to dout , or to ftriue wi'th any mannc,
who were the autor of itivnlefte pcrhappe it be not enough for fomc
man to be alTured of the trueth of the holy Ghoft , but ifhe do alfo

ynderftand either by whofe mouth it was fpokeOjOr by whofc hand it

was wrytten.

19 But forafinuch as we do fee , that the whole fumme of our fal-

uation, and all the partes thereof , are comprehended inChrift,we Aa 4.

muft beware , that we do not draw away from him any parte thereof * *•

be It neuer fo litle.lfwe fceke for faluation,we are taught by the very -.

oame of Icfus, that it ii in him , If wcfecke for any other giftcs of ll
*^*'
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Cap. 17* Oftheknowledge of
the Ipiritc , they arc to be found in his anoynunge . Ifwe Tcclcc for

Heb.i s. fticngih,it is in his dominionnfwe fecke for cleannes,it is in his c6»
• 7. eeption. Ifwe feekc for tender kindnes,it fiicwcth it fclfc in hisljirth,

whereby he was made in all things hke vnto vs, that he might learne

Ca.5.1 5 ^o forrow with vs:ifwe feeke for rcdemption,it is in his paffion: ifwe

feckc for abfoIiition,it^s in his condemnation ; ifwe fecke tor reieafe

ofthe curre,itis in his crofTenfwe fecke for fatisfadion, it is in his fa-

cr»ficc:ifwc (ccke for cleanfing, it is in bis bloude : ifwe fecke for rc-

concihation,it is in his going downe to the hclsnfwe fecke for mor-
tification ofthe ficfli 5 it is in his buriall : ifwe fecke for ncwnelfe of
life ,it J$ in his refurredion : ifwe feckc for immortaHty , it is in the

famciifwe feeke for the inheritance ofthe kingdom ofhcaucnjit is ia

his entrance into heauenufwe feckc for dcfcnfe, for afTurcdneflcjfor

Jjlcnty and ftorc of all good thingcs,it is in his kingdome; ifwe fecke

for a dredlefle looking for the iudgemem, it is in the power giuen to

him to iudgc.Finallyjfiih the trealures ofall fortes ofgood things arc

in himjct vs draw thcnfe and from no where clfc, cucn till wc be full

vithall.For they which,being not content with him alonc,are carjed

hither and thither in:o diutrfe hopes , ahhough they hauc principal!

regard to him,yct cue in this they are out ofthe right way, that ihcy

turnc any parte oftheir knowledge to any other where . Albeit fuch

diArud can not crccpc in , where the aboundance of his good giftct

hath oace bin well knowen, <

T]i

The xvtj. Chapter,
That it it truely and prtptrlyfayd, that fhrtfi hath deftrneit

Godifauenrandfatuatitnforvt,

^His queftion is alfo to be aflbylcd for an addition . For there

arc fomc futtle men ^fter a wronge manncr,which although

they confeffe that we obtaine faluation by Chrift, yet can not

abide to heare the name of deferuing, by which theythinke

the grace ofGod to be obfcurcd : and fo they will hauc Chrift to be

only the inflrumet or miniftcr,not the author,guide,or Prince ofhfc,

A*. ;. 3s Peter calleth him. In deede I confcfle, that if a man will fct Chrift
'*'• (imply and by himfelfe againft the ludgcmcnt of God , then there

{halbe no roome for deferuinge; becaufe there can not be founde in

li.i. dc "i^n any worthines that may defcrue the fauour ot God : 6ut«as Au-
pr*d guftine moi\ truely wryteth , the moft clcarc light of prcdcftination
Cm^O' 3p^ grace is our Sauiour himfelfe , the man Chrift Ic(us, which hath
'^*^'"*

obtayned fo to be, by the nature ofman, which is in him,without a-

ny dcfcruinges ofwotkcs or of fayih goinge before,! bcfeeche you
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let me be anfwered , whereby that fame Man defcrued to be taken

^

vp by the Word that is coeternall with the father into onepeifon,

and fo to be the only begotten fonne ofGod. Let thet fore appcJre in

our head the very fountaine ofgrace, from whom accoi dingc to the

meafure of eucry onc,itflowcth abroadc into all his iDebcrs By that

grace euery one from th(;,beginning of his faith js made a Chtiftian,

by which that fame man from his beginninge was made Chnft . A- p^ j,<,.

gaiae m an other place: there is no plainer example of pi edtrftinat'on no pcr-

than the Mcdiatour himfclfe . For he that made ofthe (ccdt of Da- feucrat.

uid a man righteous that neuer fhoulde be vnrighteous , without any cap .vie.

deferuinge of his will goinge before , cuen the fame he doth ofvn-

righteous make them righteous that are the members of that headc:

aiid fo forth as there followcth.Therforc when we fpeake o fChriftt

deferuinge, we do not fay that in him is the beginning ofdeferuinge,

but we climbe vp to the ordinance of God , which is the firft caufc

thereof; becaufe God of bis owne meeregood will appoynted him
Mediaiour , to purchafe faluation for vs. And fo is the deferuinge of

Chnft vnfitly fet againft the mercy ofGod. For it is a common rule,

that things orderly one vnder an other do not difagree. And iherfore

it may well ftand together,that mans luftification is free by the meerc

mercy ofGod,and that there alfo the deferuinge ofChnft come be-

iwene which is contained vnder the mercy of God. But againft our

workes are aptly fct,as dire<fUy contrary,both the free fauour ofGod,
& the obedience ofChrift,either ofthem in their dcgree.For Clirift

could not deferue any thinge but by the good pleafure ofGod, and
but becaufe he was appointed to this purpofe,with his facrificc to ap-

peafc the wrath of God, and with his obedience to put away our of-

fences.Finally in a fumme : becaufe the deferuinge ofChrift hangeth

vpon the only grace ofGod, which apointcd v$ this meane of falua-

tion,therefore as well the fame deferuinge, as that grace,is fitly fet a-

gainft all tl)e workes ofmen.
X This diftindion is gathered out of many places ofthe Scripture.

God fo loued the world,that he gaue his onely begotten fonne, that loh. j.

whofoeuer bcleueth him,fliall not peiifti.Wc fe how the loue ofpod t^.

holdcth the firft place,as the foueraigne caufc or original,& the folo-

wcih faith in Chrift , as the fecond or nerer caufc . Ifany man take
exception and fay , that Chrift is but the formall caufe, he doth more
diminilh his power than the wordes may bearc . For if wc obtayne
righteoufnefle by fayth that refteth vpon him , then is the matter of
our faluation to be fought in him , which is in many places plaineljr

proucd.Noi that wc firftioued him,but he firft loued vs.and fcoi his loh 4.

DD iij.
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•tonne to be the appcafing for our (innes. In theie wordcs is clcrclf

ftiewedjthat God to che ende that nothing ibouldwithftand hislouc

toward vs,3ppointcd vs a meane to be reconciled in Chrift.And this

word Appea(inge,is ofgreat weight : becaufe God after a certaine

vnfpeakeablc manner, eiien the fame time that he loued vs,was alfo

angry with vSjVntill he was reconciled in Cbrift- And to this purpofe

I. lob. 8 ferue all thofe fayings: He is the fatisfadionfor our finnes. Againe:

3. It pleafed God by him to reconcile all things to himfelfe,3ppeafing
Co.T.ao himfelfe through the bloud ofthe crofle by him, &c. Againe , God
*' ^^'^ was in Chiift , reconcilingc the worlde to himfelfe , not imputingc

Ephc.i. to men their finnes. Againe : He accepted vs in his belouedfonnC'
1 6. Agayne, That he might reconcile them both to God into one man
Eph.i.tf by the crofle.The rcafon ofthis myfterie is to be fetched out ofthe

firft chapter to the Ephefians,where Paule, after that he had taughb

that we were chofen in Chrift,addeth therwithalljy we haue obtay-

ned fauour in him. Howe did God beginne to embrace with his fa-

uour them whom he loued before the makinge ofthe world,but be-

caufe he vtrercd hisloue when be was reconciled by the bloud of
Chrifl ? For fi(h God is the fountayrte ofall rightcoiffnefre , it muft

needes be, that man folonge as he is a (inner, haue God his enemy
and his iudge.Wherefore the bcgmning ofhis loue is righteoufnes,

« .Cor. s
^^^^ ^^ *^ defcribed by Paule : He made hmi that had done no finnc,

31, to be finne for vs , that we might be the righteoufneffe of God in

him.For he meanethjthat we haue obtayncd free righteoufnefle by

f facrifice of Chrift, that we fliould pleafe God, which by nature arc

the childre ofwrath, & by finne eftranged from him.But this diftin-

dro is alfo meant Co oft as the 9,race of Chrift is ioyned to y loue of

God Wherupon followerhjthat he giuethvsof his owne that which

he hath porchaced : For otherwife it would not agree with him,thac

this praife is giuen him feuetally from his father , that it is his grace

and procedeth from him.

^ But it is truelyand perfeftly gathered by many places of the

Scripture j that Chrift by his obedience hath purchaced vs fauour

witU his father . For this I take for a thinge confcfled , that if Chrift:

hath fatisfied for our finnes , ifhe hath fuffered the puniftimentdud

vnto vs,if by his obedience he hath appeafed God,finally,ifhe be-

ing righteous, hath TuftVed for the vnrighteouSjthen is faluation pur-

chafed for vs by his rightcoufncfie : which is as much in effed as to

Ro.c.ii defertie it. But, as Paule witncfleth, we are reconciled and haue re-«

cciued reconciliation by his death.But reconciliation hath no place,

but where there went oftencc before. Therefore the meaninge i$^

that
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that God,to whom we were hatefuU by reafon offinne,is by y death

pf his fonne appcafedjb that he might be fauorable vnto vs.And the

compari^n of contraries that foUoweth a hilc after , is diligently to

be npted as by the tranfgrcflfio ofone man,many were made linners: Ro.y.r^

[o alfo by the obedience of one , many are made righteous. For the

meaning is thus : As by the finne ofAdam we were eftranged from

God & ordained to dcftrudion5fo by the obedience of Chrift wc arc

feceiued into fauour as righteous. And the future time of the verbc

iloth not exclude prcfent righteoufnes, as appearcth by the proceflc

ofthe text : For he had faid before > that the free gift was of many
(innes vnto iuftification.

4 But when we fay, that grace is purchafed vs by the deferuing o£

Chriftjwe meane this, that we are cleanfed by his bloud,and that his
, ^^^^

d^ath was a fatisfadion for our finnes . His.bloud cleanfeth vs from 5

.

finne. This bloud is it that is ihcd for remifTion of finne. Ifthis be the luc.zi,

cffcd ofhis bloud ihed
, y finnes be not imputed vnto ys:it foloweth, *°*

that with that price the judgement ofGod '^ faiisfied.To which pur-

pofe ferueth that faying oflohn the Baptift:Behold y lambe ofGod, lolm.x,

that takcth away the finne ofthe world. For he fetteth in compari- ^^'

fon Chriit againft all the facnfices of the law , to teach that in him
only was fulfilled y which thofe figures fhewed. And we know,what

Mofes eche where fayth : Iniquity ihalbe cleanfed , finne fhalbe put

away and forgiuen. Finally we arc very well taught in the old figures,

what is the force andeSed ofthe death ofChnft.And this point the

Apoftle fetteth out in the Epiftle to the Hebrues , very fitly takinge He.^. 2a

this principle, that rcmiflio is not wrought without Iheding of bloud.

Wherupon he gathereth^that Chrift for the abphHiiDg of finne, ap-

peared once for all by his facrifice. Againe:that he was offered vp to i

take away y fi'nnes ofmany.And he had fayd before, that not by the <

bloud of goates or of calues , but by his owne bloude he once en-
tred into the holy place,finding eternall redemption. Now when he
thus rcafoneth : If the bloud ofa calfe do fandifie, accordijige to the

cleannes ofthe flelh,that much more colciences are cleanfed by the

bloud of Chrift fromdeadeworkes : it eafily appeareth that the grace

ofChrift is too much diminiflied, vnles we grauht vnto his facrifice

the power ofcleanfing,appeafinge and fatisfyinge..As ahtle after h^
addeth:This is the mediatour of the new teftament,.that they which
are calledjmay receiuey promife of eternall inheritance by meane of ^

4eath for y rcd^ption of finnes going before,which remained vnder
the iaw.Bur fpecially it is conuenicnt to wcy the relaiioii which Paul
4efcribcch,that he became curfe forvs. &c, Foric:«4if^ruperflu6us, Ga.5.ij>^'

ir,j\ DD iiij.
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yea and an abfurdity , that Chrift flioulde be charged with curfc , but

for this emet^tbat he paying ywhich other didowe,fhould purchace

ir* 5 3. righteoufnelVe tor them . AUo the telhmony of Efaie is plainc that

J. the chaftifemcm ofour peace was laid ypon Chnft,& that we obtai*

ncd health by his ftripcs.For ifChrift had not fatisficd for our (innes,

it could not haue bin faidjthat he appeafed God by taking vpon him
the paync whcreunto we were fubied . Wherewith agrceth that

which foloweth in the fame placc.For the finnc ofmy people I haue

i.Pc.j. ftnken him.Let v$ alfo recite the expofitio ofPcter,which (ha! leauc

34> nothingc doutfull : that he did bcareour finne,vpon the tree. For he
faithjthac the burthen ofdamnation from which we were deliucred^

was laid vpon Chrift.

5 And the Apoltles do plainly pronoucc,that he payed the price

Ro I 24 ofraunfome to rcdeme vs from the giltineffe ofdeath.Bemg iuftifTed

by his grace, through the redemption which is in Chi ift,whom God
hath fee to be the propitiatory by faith which is in his blood. Paulc

comcndeth ihe grace ofGod in this point,becaufc he hath giuen the

price ofredeption in the death ofChriih& then he biddeth v$ to flee

vnro his blotidjthac hauinge obtaynedrighteoufnefle, we may ftandc

boldly before the judgement ofGod . And to the fame effed is that

i.Pct.i feying of Peter:that we are redeemed, not by gold and filuer,but by

18. the precious bioud of the vnfpotted Lambe.For the comparifon .^Ifo

would not agree, vnles with that price fnisfiftion had bm made for

i.Cor.c*
^^"^s : for which reafon Paiile faych, that we are prccioufly bought.

10. Alfo that other faying of his .would not (land together: 1 here is one
mcdiatour that gauc himfelFe to be a redemptio,vnles the p;unc had

bin caft vpon him which we had de(erued;Therfore the fame Apoftle

drfineth,rhat the redemption in the bloud ofChrift is the forgiucncs

Col.t. of finnesras if he fhoulde haue rayd,y wc are iuftificd or acquited be-

* 4^ fojc God, becaufc that bloud anfwereth for fatiifadion for vs.Wher
° ^** with alfo agrceth the other place,that the hand wry ting which was a-

gainft vs,was cancelled vpon the crofle.For therein is meant the pay-

ment or recompenfc that acquitcth vs from giltincflfe , There is alfo

Ga.2.ai g'^^^t weight in thefc wordes of Paulerifwc bciuftificd by the works

6f the laWjtLe Chrift died for nothing.For hereby wc gathcr,that wc
muft fetche fuom Chrift that which the lawe woulde giuc , if any

man can fulHll it : or ( which is all one) that we obtayne by the grace

of Chrift that, which God promifcd to our workcs in the lawe

Leu.18. when he fayd:He that doth thcfethinges,fhall Hue in them Which he

^ J.
no lefle plain«Iy confirmeth in his fermon made at Antioche , a^-

Ad.x ). ming that by bcleuingin Chrift we arc iuihficd from all thofe thing;,
3*- from
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from which we coulde not be iuftihe d in the lawc of Mofes . For if

the kepingot the lawc be righteoufnelTe, who can denie ihat Chrift

defcrued fauour for vs, when taking that burden vpon him, he lo re-

conciled vs to God,a$ if we our illucs h.id kept the law ?To the fame

purpofe ferueth that which he afterwarde wnteth to the Galaiians: Gal.4.4

God fcnt his Sonne fubicd to the lawe,that he might redeeme thofc

that were vndcr the lawe . For to what endc ferued that fubmiflion

ofhisjbutthathepurchacedtovsrighteoufncfle, takmgvpon him *

'

to make good that which we were not able to pay ? Hereofcommeih .s:

that imputation of rjghteoufncflc without workcs, whereof Paulc Rom. 4.

fpcaketh, bycaufetherighicoufnefle is reckencd to vs which was

founde in Cbrift onely. And iruely for no other caufc is the fleih of

Chfift called our meatc,but beraufe we finde in him the fubftance of lohn S,

life. And that power procetdeth from nothing els , but becaufe the $ S»

Sonne ofGod was crucified, to be the price of our righteoufneifc.

As Paule faith .that he gaue vp himfclfe a facnfice of fwcete fauour. Eph.5.i

And in an other placc:He died for our tinnesjhc rofe againe for our ^^'^•4

iuft;fication. Hcrevpon is gathercd>!hat not onely faluatio'n is geuen ^ ''

vs by Chrift , but alfo that for his fake his father is nowe fauourablc

vnto vs. For there is no doubte that that is perfedly faltijlc d in him,

which God vnder a figure pronounceth by Efaie , fayin^ : I will do it Efa. 57,
for mine owne fake, and for Dauid my fcruantes fake. Whereofthe J5.

Apoftle is a right good witnefTcwheic he faith : Your finnes are for-

geuen you for h)s names fake.For though the name of Chrift be not i.ioli.j,

cxprciTtd, yet lohn after his accuftomed maner figniHeih him by n.
-this pronouns He. In which Ctn(c alfo the Lorde pronounceth : As ^''^^»^»

1 hue becaufe ofmy father,folhalycairoliue bycaufe ofme.Where-
p^].

with agretth that which Paule faith,ltis geue you becaufe of Chrift, 1^.
*

not onely to belcue in him,but alfo to fufFer for him.

6 But to dcmaunde, whether Chnft deferucd for himfelfc, ( as

Lombarde, and the other fchoolemen do ) is no lefife foolifh curiofi- Smnt,
tie,ihan 11 is a rafh determination when they affirmcit.For what nee- I'b. 3.

ded the Tonne of God to come downc to purchace any newe thin''
''''^^'''**

for him felfe ? And ihe Lord declaring his owuc counfell,doth put it

wholy out of doubte. For it is not faid , that the father prouided for

tlic commoditie ofhis fonnc in his deferuinges,but that he deliuercd Rom. I.

him to death, and fpared him not,becaufc he loued the worlde.And
thePro^hetcsmannersofrpeakingarctobc noted, as,A childe is Efa ^.
borne to vs. Againc.-Reioyce thou daughter ofSionrbehold thy king 6.

commeth tothee. Alfo that confirmation ofloue fhoulde be very
coide which Paule fctieth out,thac Chnft fuj0Fcrcd death for his cne- f

°™' ^'
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mics. Forthcrcvpon wc gather , thac he had no refpedof Wmfelfc:
lob. «7. and that fame he plaincly affirmeth in faying : I fandifie my felfe for

them. For he that geueth away the frutc ofhis holineffc vnto other,

doih thereby teftifie thar he purchaccth nothing for himfelfe . And
iruely this is moft worthily to be notcd,that Chrift,to gcue him fdfe

wholy to faue vs , did after a certaine maner forget him felfe. But to

this purpofe they doe wrongfully drawe this teftimonie of Paulc:

PhiLz. Therefore the father hath exalted him , and geuen him a name, &c.

9, For by what deferuinges coulde man^obtemc to be iudge of the

worlde, and the hcade of the Angels, and tocnioythe foucraignc

dominion ofGod , and that in him ihoulde reft that fame maieftie,

thethoufandth parte wherof all the powers ofmen and Angels can

not reach vnto ? But the folution thereof is eafy and plaincthat Paulc

Luc.t4. doth not there entreate of the caufe ofexalting of Chrift , but onely

»^- to fhewe the effeft enfuyng thereof , that it might be for an example

to vs . And no other thing is meante by that which is fpoken in an

other place , that it behoued that Chrift Ihoulde fufter , and fo enter

into the gloric of his Father.

THE THIRD BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION, WHICH
intreatcth of the maner how to receiue

the grace of Chrift , and what profitcs do
^

grow vnto vs, and what effe61:es

enfue thereof.

The firft Chapter.

Thatthefi thinges which arefpoken ofChrtji^ do profile vs by

fecret working of the holjChojl.

Owe it is to be feene how thofe good thiiige.s d»
come vnto vs, which the Father hath geuen to

. his only begotten Sonne,not for his owne priuatc

vfe,but to enriche them that were without them
and needed them. And Hrft this is to. be learned,

I

that fo long as Chrift is out of vs,and we be fcue-

red from hfm > whatfoeuer he fuffered or did for

the faluation gfin;inkindc , is vnproHtable and nothing auailcch. fof

vs.
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?s. Tlicrcforc that he may cnterparten with vs thofe thinges that he

hath rccciued of his Father, itbchoueth that he become ours , and

dwell in vs.And for that caufe he is called our headc, and the firft be- Ephf.4»

gotten among many brethren : and on the other fide it is faide , that ' ^*

we are grafted into him, and did put on him. For ( as I hauc before ^

"

faide) all that euer he pofleffeth belongeth nothing to vs , vntiU we Rom.n.
grow together into one with him. But althogh it be true that we ob- «7«

ccjnc this by faith : yet forafmuch as we fee that not all without dif- ^^' 3*

ference do embrace this enterpartening ofChrift , which is offered

by the Gofpell, therefore very reafon teacheth vs to climbe vp hier,

and to enquire of the fecretcftedual working of the Spirit,by which

it is brought to palTe , that we enioy Chrift and all his good thinges.

I haUe before entreated of the eternall godheade and eifence of the

Spirite, at this prefent let vs be content with this one fpeciall article,

chat Chrift fo came in water and bloude that the Spirite fhould te-

ftifie of himjieaft the faiuation that he hath purchaced,{hould flippc

away from vs. For as there are alleged three witnefles in heauen, the
, x j,

-

Father , the Wordc and the Spinte , fo are there alfo three in earth,
j\

Water,Bloude and the Spirite.And not without caufe is the teftimo-

nie of the Spirite twife repeted,which we feele to be engrauen in our

hcartes in fteede ofa feale : whereby commeth to pafle , that it fea-

leth the walliing and facnfice of Chrift. After which meaning Peter i.Pec.i,

alfo faith , that the faithfull are chofcn in fandification of the fpirite*.

vnto obedience and fprinkeling of the bloude of Chrift. By which
words he telleth vs,that to the entent the Iheding of that holy hloud

ftioulde not become voide, our foules are cleanfcd with it by the fc-

crete watering ofthe holy Spirite. According wherevntoPaule alio

fpeaking of deanfing and iuftification, fayeth that we are made par-

takers of them both in the name of lefus Chrift and in the Spirite

of our God. Finallythisis the fummc, that the holy Spirite is the

bonde wherewith Chrift effedually bindeth vs vnto him.For proofc
whereof alfo do ferue all that we haue taught in thelaft booke be-
fore this,concerning his anointing.

; ^ But that this, being a matter fpecially worthy to be knowen,
may bcmademorecertainelycuident,we muftholdethis in minde^
that Chrift came furniihcd with the holy Spirite after a certaine pe-
culiar maner,to the ende that he might feuer vs from the worlde,and
gather vs together into the hope of an eternall inheritance. For this

caufe he is called the Spirite of fnndification, bccaufe he doth not
oncly quicken and nourifli vs with that generall power which ap-
pe^reth as well ininankinde as in all othei liuinge creatures,but alfo
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is in vs the roote and fcede of heaucnly life . Therefore the Pro-

phets do principally commende the kingdomc of Chrift by this title

of prciogatiue, that then iliould florifli more plcntifuU aboundancc
of the Spirite. And notable aboue all the reft is that place of loel:

loel » In tliat day I will poure ofmy Spirits vpon all flefh. For though the

U. Prophet there feeme to reftrame the giftes of the Spirite to the of-

fice of prophccying, yet vnder a figure he meaneth, that God by the

cnhghtnmg of his Spirite will make thofc his fcholers which before

were vnfkillfull and voide of allheauenly dodrme. Nowforafmuch
as God the Father doth for his Sonnes fake geuc vs his holy Spirite,

and yet hath left with him the whole fulnelle thcrofjto the cndc that

he Ihoulde be a minifter and diftributcr of his liberal.tierhe is fome-
time called the Spirite of the F3ther,and fomeome the Spirite ofthe

Rom. 8. Sonne. Ye are not(raieth Paulc)in t'^e flcfh,but in the Spirite,for the

J. SpinceofGod dwellcth in you . But if any haue not the fpirite of

Chriftjhe is not his. And here vpon he putteth vs in hope of full re-

nuing, for that he which r&ii'cd vp Chrirt from the deade, fliall quic*

^ g ken our mortall bodies becaufc of his S pii ite dwelling in vs. For it is

ij
'

* no ablurditie, that to the Father be afcribcd the praife of his owne
giftes,whcreof he is the author : and yet that the fame be afcribed to

Chrift , with whomc the giftwS of the Spirite are lefte , that he may

^
gcue them to thofe that be his . Therefore he callcth all ihem that

^ thisft.to come to him to drinke.And Paulc teacheth that the Spirite

Ephc 4. is diikibured to euery one, according to the meafure of the giftc of

7* Chrift. And it is to bv knowen , that he is called the Spirite of Chr ift,

not only in refped that the ttcrnall Worde cf God is with the fame

Spirite ioyncd with the Father , but alfo according to his perfon of

Mediator , becaufe if he had not had that power, hs bad come to vs

I Cor. h^^^aJric. After which meaning he is ca'led the fecond Adam geuen

*5«45* ^^°"™ heauen,to bea quickning Spirite:wher€by Paule compareth the

Angular life that the fonne ofGod bicathcch into them that be his

that they may be all one with him , with the naturall life that is alfo

common to the reprobate Likewife where be wiflKeth to the faith-

ful! the fiuour of Chrift and the louc of God>hc ioyncth withall the

common partaking of the Spirite , without which no man can taft

neither of the fatherly fauour of God , nor of the bouatifulnt ffe of

Horn. 5. Chrift.As alfo he faith in an other place ; The loue ofGod is poured

J» out into our hcartes by the holy Spirite that is geuen vs.

5 And here it ftialbe profitable to note,with what titles the Scrip-

ture n tteth out the holy Spirite , where it entreateth of beginning

and whole rcftoring ofour {aluation. Firft he is called the Spirite of

adop»
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a<!opiIon, bccauie he is a witncffe vnro vs of the free goodwill of

God, wherewirh God the Father hath embraced vs in his bcioucd

onely begotten Sonne , <hat he might be a father vnto vs , and doth

encourage vs to praie bouldcl/i yea and doth minifter vs wordcs fo

crie ivith outfeare Abbat Fathcnby the fame reafon he is called the ^q^
earneft pledge , and feale of our inheritance , becaufe he fo geueth i.at,;*

Lfe from heaucn fo vs wandring in the worJdc,and being like ro dead

men, that we may be aflurcd that our foule is in fafcgarde vnder the

faithful keping of Godifor which caufe he is alfo calh d hfc,by reafon

for righteoufneffc. And forafmuch as by his fecret watering he ma- f^om.S.

keth vs frutefuU to bring forth the buddcs of rivhreoufneflc , he is
**^

oftentimes called water,as in Hfaic: All ye that ihirft come to the wa- Efa. 5$.

tcrs.A gained will poure out my fpirite vpon the thirftie,and floodes ».

vpon the drie ianderwhcrcwith qgreeth that faying of Chrift, which ^*^* 44»

I dideucn now allegerifany thirl^let him come to me. Albeit fome-" J^^^l
timehcisfocalled, byreafonofhispowertopurgeandcleanfc,as 17.

in Ezechicll where the Lord promifetn deane waters wherewith he Fx« j^
will wa(h his people from filthmefle . And forafmuch as he reftorcth * >•

flnd norifheth into Imely quickncs, them vpon whome he hathr pou?-; .:

red the liquore of his graec,he is therefore called by the name of oilc ^

«

andanointemenc. Againe bycaufe in continually feething out and ^^oH.J.

burning vp the vices of our luft, he fetteth our heartes on fire with
J**?

?

the loue of Godund zeale of godlinct, heis alfo for this effc6t worr j-^
' ^

thily called fire, finally he is defcnbed vnto vs as a fountainc , from itia!^,

whcnfc do flowe vnto vs allheaucnly richcfle , or the hande ofGod, • 4' .^,

wherewith he vfcth his power : bycaufe by the breath of his powar '^^••

iic fo breatheth diuinehfeinto vs,thatwe irenotnow ftirred byoiir
***

felues , but ruled by his ftirring and moijlng : fo that if there be any
good thinges in vsjhey be the frutes of his grace:but our owne giftcs

¥fithout him,bc darkencffe of minde and perueriiicfl*e of hartc. This
point is fct out plainely enough , that tfll our mindes be bcntc vpiob

the holy Ghoft,Chrift lyeth in a mancr idle,by caufe wc coldcly e(pic

him without vs , yea & farre away from vs.But we know that he pro-
iiteth none other but them whofe heade he is,and the firft begotten - .

among brethren, and them which hauc put on Him.This conioining , 5.
"*'

onely maketh that, as concerning vs , he is come not vnprofitably Rom.?,
with the name of Sauiour. And for proofe hereof ferueth that holy ^9-

mariage whereby we are madeHefh of his flefn, and bones of his
^^^**

bones, yea and all one with him. But by the Spirite onely be maketh e^^^j,
him fclfe one with vs : by the grace and power of the fame Spirite }•»

wcarc made hij membres , fo that heconteincch y$ vndci hiin»
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and- wc againc poffcflc him; ^*

: 4 But forafmuch as faith is his principall workc,to it arc for thfc

tno^ parte referred all thofe thinges , that we commonly finde fpo-

kcn to exprefle his force and working : becaufe he bnngeth v$ into

lohn.j. Ae light of the Gofpell bynothing but by faith : as John Baptiftt

ij. tcacheth, that thjs prerogauuc is geue to them the beleue m Chrift,

that they be the children of God which are borne not of flelli and
bloude , but of God : where fetting Godagamft'^fh and bloudc,

he affirmeth it to be a fupernaiurall gifce that they receiue Chftft
•* byfaichjwhootherwifellioulderemainefubjeft lotheirowneinfi-

dehtie.Like where vnto is that aunfwere of ChnftrFlefh and bloude

Wad 6. hath not reueled it to ihee,but my Father which is in hcauen.Thefc
» 7- thinges I do nowe but fliortly touche , bycaufe I haue already in-

* ' ' treated of them at large. And like alfo is that faying of Pauie ^ that

1 L
•*'^' '^c Ephefians were fealed vp with the holy Spirite of promife. For

,- , .Paule (heweth that he is an mwarde teacher, by whofe working the

#^. '" promife of faluation pearceth into our miirdes , which otiierwiCc

* fhoulde but beate the aire or our eares. Likewife when he faith.that

2,The(r.theTheiraloni3ns werc'chofen ofGod in the fan^ification ofthe
' ^ ipiritc and beleuingof the truth : by which ioyning of them toge-

.T ' •' iher^hc bricfely admonillieth that faith it felfe jsroccedeth from no-
a.Tohij. thing els but from the holy fpirit: which thing lohn fett eth out mort
?• *4<& -pbinely , faying : Wc knoiv^ that there abideth in- vs of the fpirite

4*oh A
^^^^^ ^* ^^^^ geuen vs . Againe , By this wc knowe that wc dwcM

,- - 'in him.andhein vs, bccaufche hath geuen vsof his fpirite. Therein
-i fore Chrift promifedto his Difciples the Spirite of truth which the

worlde can notreceiue,that they might be able to receiue the hea-

iicnly wifedome. And he alTigneth to the fame fpirite this pfoprc o^
lace, to put them in minde of thofe thinges that he had taught then?

-by mouth. Becaufe in vainellioulde the light (hewcit felfe totht

iWinde, vnlefle the fame fpirite of vnderftandingihouldc opcntht

eyes of their mindcifo as a man may rightly call the holy fpirite, tht

Jceye by which the treafurcs of the heauenly kingdomc are opened

¥nto vs:&'maycallhisenlightning,the eyefighrofourmindetbfec.
'•^®'''

3 Therefore doth Saint Paule fo much commend theminifteric of the

fpirite : bycaufe teachers fhoude crie without profiting,vnlefTe Cbrift

himfelfctheinwardemaifter fhoulde drawe them with his fpirite

that are geuen him by his Father . Therefore as wc haue faide , that

perfe6 faluation is founde in the perfon of Chriftrfo that we may be

Luk.j. made partakers thereof, he doth baptize vs in the holy fpirite and
» ^. lire, lightning vs into the faiih of his Gofpcll,and fo ncwe begetting
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Sjthat we may be ncwc creatures: and purging vs 6:0m vnholy fikhi- '-^^

jBclTc, doth dedicate ys to be holy rcmples to God.

. The ij. Chapter.

Offaitb , vvhertin both iiftt the dtfimtion ofit , md the fr».

prettes that tthathj are declared, -

BV T all thefe thingcs Ihalbe eafie to vnderftand , when thccc

is ihewed a plaine definitio of fauh>that the readers may know
the force and nature thereof. But fiitt it is conuenient to call

to mindc a^aine thefe thinges that haue bene already fpokciv

that fith God doth appoint vs by his lawe what we ought to do,ifwc
fall in any point thcrof,the fanrie terrible iudgemeni of eternal! death

that he pronounceth doth reft vpon vs. Againe, that forafmuch as it

is notonely hearde but altogether aboue our ftrength and beyondc

all our power to fulHU the lawe, ifwe onely bcholde our felues, and
weye what eftate is worthy for our deferuingcs, there is no good
hope left , but we lie caft away from God vndcr ctemall deftruciioa.

Thirdly this hath been declared,that there is but one meane of dc-

liuerance to draw vs outoffo wretched cakmitie:wherein appearcth

Chrift the Redeem erjby whofe hande it pleafed the heaoemy father^- hi idi T

hauing mercie vpon vs of his infinite goodneffe and clemencie^ to '<'•'-', ^*»

fuccour vs,fo that we with founde faith embrace this mercie,and witii '"^ '

conftant hope reft vpon it . But nowe it is conuenient forvs to weyc
this, what maner of faith this ought to be, by which alt they that arc

adopted by God to be his children,do enter vpon rhc polfeflio of tiic

heauenly kiogdome,forarmuch as it is certaine that not cuery opinio

nor yet cuery perfwafion is fufficient to bring to paffc fo great athing*

And with fo much the more care and ftudy mufl wc lookc about for, ,*.*

and fearch out the natural propretie of faith,by how much the mor€
hurtful! at this day is the errour of many in this behalfe . For a great

part ofthe world,hearing the name of faith,conceiueihno hier ihingi

but a certaine common affent to the hiftorie ofthe Gofpel,Yeawhen
they difpute of faith in the fcholes,in barely callingc God the obiei^

of faith, they do nothing but (as we haue faide in an other place ) bf
vaine fpeculation rather draw wretched foules out of the right way,
than dired them to the true marke. For whereas God dwelleth in a r.TJm,
light that none can atreine to , it behoueth of ncccflitie that Chrift 6,16.

become meane betwene vs & it. For which caufe he calleth him felfe

the light of the worldt& in an other place,Theway:theTruth,& the '<*»•*•

Life, becaufe no man commcth ro the father (which is the fountainc
i^i^

,

.

ofIifc)but by him;bccaufe he only ktiowcih the Faiher,& by him the i.
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Iuk.io. feithtuU to wlKwne it plcafeth him to difclofe bim. According to this
**• reafon, Paulc affitjnetli, that he accompteth nothing excellent to be

ivi to.
^"<^wene , but Chrift : and in the xx. chapter of the Ades he faiib,

17. that he preached faith in Chrift,&c. And in aji other place he brin-

a.Ccr. geth in Chrtft fpeaking after this mancr,I will iende thee among the
4«*' Gentiles, that they may rcceine forgeueneflc of finnes , and poicjon

among holy ones , by the faith which is in me . And Paule teftificrh,

that the glone of God is in hJs pcrfon vilible vnto vs:or ( which is all

one in effed ) that the enhghtnmg oF the knowledge ofGods gloric

(hineth in his face.It is truem deede that faith hath refped onely to

the one God , but this alfo is to be added , that it acknowledge him
whome he hath fent,cuen Icfus Chrift.Becaufc Godhimfelfe ftiouM

haue lyen fecret and hidden farre from vs, vnlefle the brighmelTe of

Chrift did caft his beames vpon vs. For this entent the father left all

that he had with his onely begotten fonnc , euen by the communi-
cating of good thinges with him toexprefle the true image of his

glorie. For as it is faide,thaf we muft be drawene by the fpirite, that

we may be ftirred rofccke Chnft, fo againe we ought to be admoni-

ihed, that the inuifiblc father is no where els to be fought but in this

T ibr.n. image Of wliich matter Auguftine fpeakcth excellently well,which
de ciui. intreating ofthe markc that faith fliould (hoote at,faith that we muft
Dei. ca

. jjnQ^ whether we muft goc and which way : and then byandby afrcr

he gathereth that the fafeft way againft al erroures is he that 1$ both

God and man . For it is God to whome we go , and man by whomc
we go : and both thcfe are foundc no where but in Chrift . Neicher

doth Paule when he fpcakcth cf faith in God , mcane to ouerthrow

that which he fo ofte rcpeteth of faith that hath her whole ftay vpon
^*j "

' * Chrift. And Peter doth moft fittly loync them both together, faying

that by film we beleue in God.
2 Therefore this euill,cuen as innumerable othcr,is to be impur

fed to the Schoolemen , which haue hidden Chrift as it were with a

veile drawene before hjm,to the beholding ofwhome vnlcflfJ: we be

diredly bent, we ihali alway wander in many vncertaine mazec^. But

bclide this thatwith iheirdarke definition they do deface and in a

mancr bring to naught the whole force of faith , they haue forged a

deuife of vnexpreffed faith, with which name they gamifhing their

moft orofle ignorance do with great hurte deceyue the filly people,

yea (lofaytruelyandplainclyasthethingisin deede) this deuifc

doth not onely b.urie but vtterly deftroy the true faith . Is this to be-

leue»to vnderftand nothing/o that thoH obediently fubmit thy fenfc

to the Church ? Faith ftandcth not in ignorance but in knowledge,

and
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and that not onciy ofGod, but of the will ofGod . For neither do
we obtcinefaluation by this that we either are ready to embrace foe

true whatfocuer the Church appointcth , or that we do commit to ic

all the office of fearchingand knowing:but when we acknowledge

God to be a merciful father to vs by the recociliaiio made by Chnft,

and that Chrift is gcuen vs vntorighteoufnefle, fandification , and

life. By this knowledge, I fay, not by fubmitting of our fenfc , we at-

teine an entric into the kingdome of heauen. For when the Apoftlc Rom.io
faith, that with the hearte we beleue to righteoukieflc , and with the lo.

mouth confeflio is made to faluatiojhc flieweth that it is not enough,

if a man vnexprefTedly beleue that which he vndcrftadeth nor^nor

fceketh tolearne: but be requircth an expreficd acknowledging of

Gods eoodncflcjin which confifteth our righteoufnefle.

g In dcede I denie not (fuch is the ignorance wherewith wc arc

compared ) that there nowe be and hereafter fhalbe many thinges

wrapped and bidden from vs , tillhauing put of the burden of our

fle{h wc come ncerer to the prefence ofGod : in which very thinges

that be hidden from vs , nothing is more profitable than to fufpend

our iudgemcnt,but toftay our minde in determined purpofe to kepc

vnitie with the Church . But vnder this colour to intitle ignorauncc

tempered with humilitie by the name of faith , it a great abfurditie.

For faith lieth in knowledge of God and ofChrift not in reuercncc lohaij
of^e Church. And we fee what a maze they haue framed wiih this j.

fheir hidden imphcation,that any thing whatfoeuer it be without any

choife, fo that it be thruft in vnder tide ofthe Church,is gread:ly rc-

ceiued of the ignorant as it were an oracle, yeafomrime alfo moft

monftrous erroures. Which vnaduifed lightneffe of beliefe,whercas

it is a moft certaine downcfal to ruine.is yet excufed by thcm,foi- that

it beleucth nothing determinatly, but with this condirionadioyned.

If the faith of the Church be fuch . So do they faine , that truth is .

holden in errour, light in blindnefle^rue knowledge in ignorauncc.
But becaufe we will not tarry long in confuring them , wc do onely

warac the readers to compare their dodrine with ours. For the very

pleaneffeofthe truth it/elfe will of itfelfeminiftera confutation

ready enough . For this is not the queftion among them , whether
faith be yet wrapped with many remnauntes of ignorance , but they
definltiucly fay that they beleue aright, which ftande amafed in their

ignorance,yea & do flatter them felues thercin,fo that they do agree

to the authoritie and iudgemcnt of the Church , concerning thinges

vnknowene. As though the Scripture did not wery where tcacb,that

with faith is byncd knowledge.
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4 But we do graunt,that fo long as we wander from home in this

worldcjOur faith is not fully cxprelTcdjnotonly becaufc many things

are yet hiddc from vSjbut becaufe being compaflfed with many miftes

ofcrroures, we atteine not all thinges. For the higheft wifedome of
the moft perfed is this,io profite more and proceede on further for-

Phili. 3. warde with gentill willmgnefle to learne.Thcrfore Paule exhorteth

15* thefaithfulljif vpon anythingthey differ one from an othcr,fo abide

for reuebtion.' And truely ccperience ceacheth, that till we be vn-
clothed of our fiefh , we atteine to know lefle than were to be wiC-

fhed,?.nd dailym reading we light vpon many darke places v/hich

do conuince vs of ignorance. And with this bridle God holdeth vs

in modcfty,afIigning to euery one a meafure of fairh, that euen the

very beft teacher may be ready to learne. And notable examples of
this vnexprefled faith, we may marke in the Difciples of Chrift, be-

fore that they had obteined to be fully enlightned.We fe,how they

hardely taftcd the very firft inti odudions, how they did fticke euen
in the fmalleft poimes,how they hanging at the mouth oftheir mai-

fter did not yet much proceede, yea when at the womens informa-

tion they rannetothegraue, rheRefurredionof their maifter was
like a dreame vnto them . Siih Chrift did before beare witnefle of
their faith, we may not fay that they were vtterly without faith : but

rather, ifthey had not ben perfwaded that Chrilt Ihould rife againe,

all care ofhim woulde haue perifhed in them , For it was not fu^-
fiirion th-u did drawe the v/omen to embalmc with fpices the corpcs

of a dead man ofwhome there was no hope oflife:but although they

beleued his wordes whome they knew to be a fpeaker oftrueth,yet

the grofnelTe that ftill poffelfed their mindcsfo wrapped their faith

in darkeneffcjthat they were in a maner amafcd at it. Wherevpon it

is (aide, that they then at the laft beleued when they had by iriall of

the thing it felfe proued the trueth ofthe wordes ofChrifhnot that

they then beganne tc beleue.but bycaufe the feede of hidden faith

which was as it were dead in their hartes,.'then receiuing liuelineflc,

did fpnnge vp. There was therefore a true faith in them,but an vn-

exprefled faith , becaufe they reuerently embraced Chrift for their

onely teacher , and then being taught ofhim, they determined that

he wa<i the author of their faluaiion : Finally , they beleued that he

came from heauen,by the grace of his father to gather his Difciples

to heauen. And we ncede not ro fek* any more familiar proofe here-

oft!ian 'his, that in all thinges alway vnbelefe if mingled with faith.

^ We may alfo call it an vncxprelTed faith, which yet in decde

is nothing but a preparation of faith . The Euangeliftes do rehearfe

that
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that many beleued, whicli onely being rauifhed to admiration with

mir3cles,proccded no further but thatChnft was the Meflias which

had bene promifed , albeit they tafted not fo much as any fclender

learning of theGofpell. Such obedience which brought them m
fubie(^ho willingly to fubmit them felues to Chrittjbeareth the name

of faith where ic was in dede but rhe beginning of fajth.So the cour-

tier that beleued Chnftes promife>c5cerning y healing of his fonnc,

when he came home,as the E'langehft teftifieth,beleued againe:by- Iohn.4,

caufe he receiued as an oracle that which he heatde of the mouth of 3'

Chrift, and then fubmitted him felfe to his authoricie to receme his

dodrine. Albeit it is to be knowen,that he was fo tradable and ready

to learne, that yet in the fitft place the worde of beleuing fignifieth

a particular belefe : and in the fedond place maketh him of the num-

bre of the Difciples,that pi otefied to be the fcholers of Chnft Alike

example doth lohn fet forth inthe Samaritanes, which lo beleued Iohn.4.

the womans reporte , that they ranne earnelUy to Chrift, which yet

when they had hearde him, faide thus : Now we beleue not bycau!c

of thy report, but we haue hearde him , and we know that he is the

Sauiour of the worlde . Hereby appearcth that they which are not

yet inftruded inthe firft introdudions , fo that they be dilpoled to

obediencejare called faithful!,in deede not proprely, but m this re-

fped, that God of his tender kindenelfe vouchefaueth co graunt fo

great honour to that godly affection, but this wiilingneffe to learne,

withadefireto proceede further, differeth farre from thatgrclfc

ignorance , wherin they lie dull that are content with the vnexpref-

fed faith, fuch as the Papiftes haue imagined. Forif Paule feuerely ^XinL
condemneth them which alway learning ,

yetneuer come to the j.7.""

'knowledge of trueth, how much moregreuoiis repfoche do they

<!cferue, that of purpofe ftudie to know nothing ?

6 This therefore is the true knowledge of Chrift,if we receiue

him fuch as he is offered of his Father,tliat is to fay,clothed with his

Gofpell. For as he is appointed to be the marke of our faith, fowe
can not go the right way to him,but by the Gofpell going before to

guide vs. And truely there are opened to vs the treafares of grace,

which being (hut vp,Chrift (houlde htle profifc vs.So Paule ioyneth
-faith an vnfeparable companion to dodrine,where he faith: Ye haue
not fo learned Chrifl , for ye haue bene taught what is the trueth in Ephe.4,
Chrift. Yet do I not fo reftraioe faith to the Gofpell, but that I con- ao

.

fefle that there hath bene fo much taught by Mofes & the Prophets,

-as fufhfed to the edification of faith,but becaufc there hath bene de-

liucred in the Gofpell a fuller opewing of faith , therefore it is wor-
- E£ ij.
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Rom.io thily calledof Paule jthedodrinc of faith. For which caufcalfohc
**• faith in an other place,that by the comming of faith the law is taken

away, meaning by this word faith, the new and vnaccuftomed maner
of leaching, whetby Chnft (ince he appeared ourfcholemaftcfjhath

more pbinely fet forth the mercy of his father , and more certaincly

teihfiedofourfaluation. Albeit it fhalbe the more eafie and more
ccnuenient ordre , if we defcend by degrees from the generaltie to

the fpeciahie. Firft wc muft be put m minde tliat there is a generaU
relation of faith to the worde,and that faith can no more be feuercd

from the wordc , than the funnebeames from the funnc from whom
Efij. 55. they procede.Therefore in Efaie God crieth out;Heare me and your
5- foule (hall liue. And rhat the fame is the fountaine of faith , lohn
j"

'

'
* iheweth in thefe wordes;Thefe thinges are written that ye may bc-

Icue. And the Prophet meaning to exhorte the people tobeleefc,

Pfa. ^5. faith : This day ifye ihall heare his voice And to heare is common-
8. ly taken for to Beleue . Moreouei , God doth not without caufe in

Efaie fet this marke of differece betwene the children ofthe Church
and ftraungersjthat he will inftrud them ail,that they may be taught

oi him. For if it were a benefit vniuerfall to all,why (houlde he dired

his wordes to a fewe ? Wherewith agreeth this that the Euangeliftes

do commonly vfe the wordes Faithfull, and Difciples, asfeuerall

Aa. (?. wordes exprefling one thing,3nd fpecially Luke very oft in the Ades
fcaad.j. Qf the Apoftles. Yea and he flretcheth thatname euen to a woman

and"»ii
'"^^^ ninth chapiter of the Ades. Wherefore if faith do fwcrue

26 and neXierfoli tie from this marke,to which it ought to be diredlyleuel-

and. 13. ledjitkepethnotherown nature,but becometh an vnccrtaine light-

and.14. nelfe of beliefe and wandiing errour of minde. The fame Worde is

the foundation wherewith faith is vpholden and fufteined , from

which if it fwaruCjit falleth downe.Therefore take away the Worde,
and then there {hall remaine no faith. We do not here difpute whe-
ther the minifterie of man be neceifarieto fowe the word of God
that faith may be conceiiied therby,which qucftion wc wil els where

intreatc of.but wc fay that the worde it felfe, howefoeuer it be con-

ueied to vs, is like a mirrour when faith may beholde God.Whcthcr
God doth therein vfe the feruice of man , or worke it by his ownc
only power,yet he doth alway fhew him felfe by his worde to thofc,

Ko.T. f, wbome his will is to drawc vnto him : whercvpon Paule defineth

faith to be an obedience that is geuen to the Gofpell. Rom.i.Andin

p. ... an other place he praifeth the obedience of faith in the Philippians,

,- *
* For this is not the onely purpofe in the vnderftanding of faith , that

we knowe that there is a God^but this ailb,yea this cbiefely, that we
vnder-
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ndcrftand what will he beareth towarde vs . for it not Co much be-

houeth vs to knowe what he is in himfelfe, but what a one he will be

to vs.Nowe therefore wc are come to this point,that faith is a know-

ledge of the willofGod , perceyued by his worde . And the foun-

dation hereof is a foreconceiued perfuafion of the truthe of God.
Of the afluredneflfe whereof fo long as thy minde (hall difpute with

it felfe, the worde (hall be but of doubtfull and weake credit , yea ra-

ther no credit at all . But alfo it fufficeih not to beleue that God is a

true fpcaker, which can neither deceiue nor lie, vnlelTe thou further

holde this for vndoubtedly determined, that>vhatroeuer procedech

from him,is the facred and inuiolable truthe.

7 But bccaufe not at euery worde ofGod mans hearte is raifed

?p to faith , we muft yet further fcarch what this faith in the worde

hath proprely refpcd vnto.It was the faying ofGod to Adam:Thou Gent.i,

(hale die the death. It was the faying ofGod to Cain: Thebloude »7'3"d

of thy brother crieth to me out of the earth . Yet thefe arc fuch fay- 4»'<»«

inges as of them felues can do nothing but (hake faith, fo much leffe

are they able to ftabliih faith.We deny not in the meane feafon that

it is the office of faith to agree to the truthe of God, howeofte
foeucr , what foeuer, and in what forte foeuer it fpeakeih: butnowc
our queftion is onely , what faith findeth in the worde of the Lordc
to leane and reft vpon . When our confcicnce beholdeth onely in-

dignation and vengeance , howe can it but tremble and quake for

feare? And howe fhoulde it but flee God,ofwhome it is afraidc?

But faith ought to feekc God , and not to flee from him . It is plaine

therefore , that wc haue not yet a full definition of faith , bycaufe it

is not to be accompted for faith to knowe the will ofGod , of what
forte fo euer it be . But what if in the place of will, whereofmany
times the meflage is forrowefull and the declaration dreadfull , wc
put kindenefle or mercie ? Trudy fo we fliall come nerer to the na-

ture of faith. For we are then allured to feeke God , after thatwc
haue learned that faluation is laicd vp in ftore with him for vs.Which
thing is confirmed vnto vs,whcn he declareth that he hath care and
loue of vs. Therefore there needeth a promifc of grace, whereby lie

may teftific that he is our mercifuU father , for that othcrwifc wccan
not approch vnto him , and vpon that alone the hearte ofman may
fafely reft.For this reafon commonly in the Pfalmcs thefe two thing*

Mercie and Truth do deauc together, becaufe neither fliouldc it any P^*^'^
thing profitevs to know that God is true, vnlcfle he did mercifully

"*

allui g vs vnto him.-neicher were it in our power to embrace his mcr-
pfjii, ^j,

Cie , vnleffe he did with hi$ one mouth offer it . I haue reported thy »©.

'

££ ifj.
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truth and thy faluatten , I haue not hidden thy goodnelTc and thy

truth. Thy goodneffe and thy trueth keepe mc . In an other place.

Pfal 1 6. ^^y ^^^^^^ fo the heauens , thy trueth euen to the cloudes. Againc,

6. All the waycs of the Lord are mercie and truethjto them that kcepc
Pfa 107 hiscouenanc. Againe.His mercie is multiplied ypon vs,andthe truth
pia.1 jS of che Lorde abidethforeucr.Againel will ("mge to thy name vpoft

thy mercie and trueth . 1 omit that which is in the Prophetes to the

fame meaning, that Qod is merci^ull and faithful!' in his promifes,

For we fhill rafhfcly determine that God is mercifuU vnto vs , vnleflTe

him felfe do teftifie of him felfe and preiient vs with his calling,leaftc

hiswiliihouldebedoubtefuUandvnknowen. Butwehaue already

fcenc , that Chrift is the onely pled :e of his loue , without whome
on euery fide appeare the tokens of hr.trtd and wrath. Nowe foraf-

mnch af the knowltvdge of Gods e,oodnefle (hall not much preuaile,

vnlefle he make vs to reft in it , therefore fuch an vnderftanding is to

be banilhcd as is'mjnglcd with douhcmi^jand doth not foundly agree

in it felfe, but as n were , difputerh with it felfe . But mans wit, as it

isblinde and darkened, is farrefjomatteiningand climbing vpto
perceitie the very will of God : and alfo ilie hearte of man , as it wa-
uereth with pcrpetuall doubting , is fan e from refting affured in that

perfuaGon. Thcrfore it bchoueih both that our wit be lightned,and

our hearte ftrengthened by Tome other meane, that the wordeof
God may be of full credit with vs. Nowe wefhallhau^ a pcrfedde"

finition of faith, ifwe fay , that it is a ftedfaft and a0ured knowledge
of Gods kindnelfe toward vs,whith being grounded vpon the trueth

of the free promife in Chriftjis both reuelcd to'our mindes,and fca*

ledinoiirhcartesby-theholy Ghoft. ,
. *...>

S But before I procede my further , it (halbe necelTane , that I

make fome preambles to dififoliie ccrraine doubtes that odierwif^

might make fomeftoppe to the readers. And fiift I muft confute that

diftindion that flieth ahout in the fcholcs, betwene faith formed and

•vnformed. For they imagine that fuch as are touched with no fear§

of Godjwith no feeliug of godl»nefle,do beleue all that is neccffarie

to faiuation.As though the holy Ghoft in lightening our hciirtes vn-

to faith , were not a witnefle to vs of our adoption . And yet pre-

fumptuoufly , when ail the Scripture crieth out againft it , they geue

the name of faith to fuch perfwafion voide of the feare of God.
We necde to ftriuc no further with their definiti6n,but (imply ro re-

hearfe the nature of faith/uch as it is declared by the worde ofGod.
Whereby fhall plainely appeare howe vnfkilfully and foolifhiy they

rather make a no^e than (peake of it .. I haue alreadie touched

parte.
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parte > tliercft I will adde hereafter as place fhallferue . At this pre-

fent I fay > that there can not be imagined a greater abfurditic , than

this inuention of thcircs.They wil haue faith to be an afTcntjwhere-

by euerydefpiferof Godmayrcceiiie that which is vttered out of

the Scripture. But firft they rfiouldc haue feene whether euery man
of his owne power do bring faith to him felfe , or whether the holy

Ghoft be by it a witnefle of adoption , Therefore they do childilh-

\y plaie the fooles, in demaunding, whether faith, which qualitie ad-

deth doth fourme , be the fame faith or an other and a newe faithe.

Whereby appeareth certainly,that in fo babiing they neuer thought

©f the fingular gifte ofthe holy Ghoft . For the beginning of bele-

uing dorh already contcine m it the reconciliation, whereby man
approcheth to God. But if they did weye that faying of Paule: Ronvio
With the hearte isbcleuedtorighteoufnefle, they woulde celfeto lo.

faine that fame colde qualitie . If we haddc but this one reafcm , it

(horuldc be fufficient to endc this contention : that the very fame af-

fent(as I haue already touchedjand will againe more largely repete)

is rather of the hearte than of the braine > rather of aftcdion than of

vnderftanding. For which caufe it is called the obedience of faith, Rom. u
which is fuch as the Lorde prcferreth no kinde of obedience aboue $•

it : and that worthily , forafmuch as nothing is more precious to

him than his truthe , which as lohn the Baptift witneflfeih , the be- lohn. j,

leuers doc as it were fubfcribe and feale vnto . Sithe the matter is ^ 5»

not doubtefull we doe in one worde determinately faie , that they

fpcake fondely when they faie that faithe is fourmed by adding of

godly afFedion vnto affenr: whereas aflent it felfe, at leaft fuch af-

ient as is declared in the Scriptures, confifteth of godly afFeftion.

But yet there is an other plainer argument that ofFereth it felfc

to be alleged . For whereas faith embraceth Chrift as he is offe-

red vs of the Father: and Chrift is offered not onely for rightc-

oufnefTe , forgeuenefle of finnes and peace , but alfo for fandifica-

tion , and a fountaine of huing water : without doubtc no man can

euer truely knowc him, vnlefte he doe thcrewithallreceiuefhe fan-

^ification of the Spirite . Or , if any man defire to haue it more
plainely fpoken, Faithe confifteth in the knowledge ofChrift. And
Chrift can not be unowene , but with fandification of his Spirite

:

therefore it felloweth , that faith can by no mcane be feuered from
godly afiedion.

9 Whereas they are wonte to laie this againft vs , that Paulc
i. Cor.

faieth .' If a man haue all faith, fo that he remoue mountaines : if he 12,10.

haue not charitie , he is nothing : whereby they woulde deforwic

£E iiij.
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faith, in fpoylingit of charitie : they conlider not what the Apofile

in that place meaneth by faith. For when in the chapiter next be-

fore it, he had fpoken of the diuerfe giftes of the holy Ghoft,among

the which he had reckened the diuerfe kindes of languages
, power

and prophecie , and had exhorted the Corinthians to follow the beft

of thefe giftes , that is to fay , fuch giftes whereby nnore profit and

comoditie might come to the whole dody of the Church:he ftreight-

way faide further , that he wouide (hewe thern yet a more excellent

way.That all fuch giftes,how excellent focuer they be ofthem felues,

yet are nothing to be eftecmed.vnlefle they ferue charitie. For they

were geuen to the edifying of the Chui ch , and vnleffe they be ap-

plied therevnto, they lofe their grace. For proofe of this he particu-

larlj^reherfeth them , repeting the felfe fame giftes that he had fpo-

ken of before, but in other names. And he vfeth the wordes Powers

and Faith, for all one thing, that is for the power to do miracles. Sith

therefore this , whether ye call it power or faith , is a particular giftc

ofGod , which euery vngodly man may both haue and abufe , as the

giftc of tongueSjas prophecie and other giftes ofgrace : it is nomar-
uell if it be feuered firom charitie . But all the errour of thefe men
ftandeth in this , that where this worde Faith , hath diuerfe fignifi-

cations, they not considering the diuerfitie of the thing fignified,

difpute as though it were taken for oncthingein all places ahke.

The place of lames which they allege for maintainance ofthe fame

Crrour, fhall be els where difcufTed. But although for teachinge*

fake, when wc meane to fhewe what manner of knowcledge of
God there is in the wicked , we graunt that there arc diuerfe fortes

of faithe: yet wc acknowledge and fpeake of but one faiihe of
the godly , as the Scripture teacheth . Many in deede doe beleue

that there is a God, theythinke that the Hiftorie of the Gofpcll

and other partes of the Scripture arc true (as commonly we are

wonte to iudge of fuch thinges , as cither are rcponed being done
long ago, or fuch as we our felue<; haue bene prefente at and feene.)

There be alfo fomethat goe further, forbothe they beleeue the

Worde ofGod to beamofteaffuredoracle, and they do not alto-

gether defpife his commaundememes , and theyfomewhat after a

forte arc moued with his threatcninges and promifes . It is in deedc

teftified that fuch haue faith : but that is fpoken out by abufe , by-

caufe they do not with open vngodlinefle fight againft the wordc
ofGod, or refufe or defpife it : but rather pretende a ccrtaine fhew

of obedi encc.

lo But this image or fliadowe of faith , as it is of no value , (6

is it
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is it not worthy of the name offaith. From the found trueth wher-

ofhow farre itdiffereth , although it fhall be hereafter more largely

entreated , yet there is no caufe to the contrary , why it (houlde not

now be touched by the way. It is fayd that Simon Magus bcleued, ^^^^j,

which yet within alitle after bcwraied his owne vnbeiiefc.And wher- i j, & i8

as it is faid that he beleucd, we do not vnderftand it as fome do,that

he fayned a belicfe when he had none in his heart : but we rather

thinke that being ouercomc with the maiefty of the Gofpcll,he had

a certaine faith fuch as it was , and fo acknowledged Chrirt to be the

author of life and faluati-on , that he willingly profefTed himfelfe to

be one ofhis. After the fame manner it is faid in the Gofpcl of Luke, LukS.y

that they beleue for a time , in whom the feedc ofthe word is cho- & i }.

ked vp before it bring foorth frutc, or before it take any roote at all,

it byandby withereth away and perifheth ; we dout not that fuch

deiitcd with a certaine taft ofthe word do greedily rcceiue it,and be-

ginne to feele the diuine force of it:fo farre that with deceitful coun-

teifaitmg offayth, they beguile notonely other mens eyes, butalfo

their owne mindes. For they perfwade themfelues , that that reue-

rencc which they fhew to the word of God , is moft true godlinefle,

becaufe they thinke that there is no vngodlyneflc butmanifeft and

confcfledreproch or contempt of his word. But what manner of af-

fenr foeuer that bc,it pcarceth not to the very hart to remaine there

ftablifhed:& though fomtimc it femeth to haue take rootes,yet thofc

are not hueiy roores. The heart ofman hath fo many fecret corners

of vanity, is full of fo many hiding holes oflying,is couered with fo

guilcfull hypocrifie,that it oft deceiueth himfelfe. But let them that

giorie in fuch lliadowes of faith vnderftandejthat therein they are no
better than theDcuill. But that firlt forte of men are farre worfe u^.t,
than the Deuill , which do fenfelefTely hcare and vnderftande thofc i^
thmges for knowledge whereofthe Deuils do tremble . And the o-
ther are in this point egall with the Deuill , that the fcclingc fuch as
it IS wherewith they are touched , turneth oncly to terrour and dif-

courager.'.ent.

n I knowc that fome thinke it hard , that we afligne fayth to
the reprobate , whereas Paule affirmeth faith to be the frute of ele- .^ .

dion.Which dout yet is eafily diflbluedrfor though none receiue the
*'7^*

light of faith,nor do trucly fcele the effedual working ofthe Gofpel,
but they that are foreordained to faluanon : yet experience rtiewcth
that the reprobate arc fometime moued with the fame feelinoe that
the cleft are,fo that in their owne iudgemcm they nothing differ fro
the eled.Whcreforc it is no abfurdity , that the ApoftJe afcribetb to
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them the taft ofthe hcauenly giftes , that Chrift afcnbeth to thetn a

faith for a time : not that they foundely perceaue the fpirituall force

ofgrace and affured light offaith : but becaufe the Lord,the more to

ccdcmne them and make them inexcufable, conueyeth himfelfe into

their mindes fo farre foorth , as his goodnefle may be tafted v/ichout

the fpiritc ofadoption. Ifany obiedjthat then there remayneth no-
thmg more to the faithfull whereby to proue certainely thoir adop-
tion:! anfwerethat though there be a great Iikenefle and affinity be-

iwcnetheeled ofGod,andthem that are endued with a falling faith

tor a time, yet there hueth in the eled only that affiance which Paul

(peaketli of,that they crie with full mouth, Abba, Father. Therefore

as God doth regenerate onely the eled with incorruptible feede for

€Ucr,fo that the fcede of life planted in their hearts neuer perifheth:

fo foundly doth he fcale in them the grace of his adoptio, that ic may
be ftable & fure. But this witliftandeth not but that that other injfe-

riour working of the Spirite may haue his courfe,euen in the repro*

batevTn the meane fcafon the faithful are taught,carefully & humbly

to examine themfelucs.leaft m fteadc ofafTurcdnes offaith,do creepe

in careleffe confidece ofthe flefli.Befide that, the reprobate do neuer

conceiue but a confufed fcelinge of grace , Co that they rather tzkc

holde oFthe (hadow than ofthe founde body , becaufe the holy Spi-

rite doth properly feale thr remifhon of finnes in the eled onely , To
that they apply it by fpeciall faith to their vfe.But yet it is truely faid,

that the reprobate beleue God to be mcrcifull vntothem , becaufe

they rcceiue the gift of reconciliation , although confufedly and not

plaincly enouij^h : not that they are partakers ofthe ftlfe fame fayth

or regeneration wich the children of God,but becaufe they feeme to

haue as well as they , the fame beginning'of faith , vnder a cloke of

Hypocnfie. And I denie not, that God doth fo farre giue light vn-

lotheyr mindes, that they acknowledge his grace, but he maketh

that fame feelinge fo different from the peculiar teftimonie which h^

giueth tohiseled, that they neuer come to the founde efled and

fruition thereof . Forhedo:h not therefore fhewe himfelfemer-

cifull vntothem, for that he hauinge truely deliucred them from

death, dothreceiue them to his fauegarde, but onely hedifclo'

feth CO them a prefent mercye . But he vouchefaueth to graunt to

the onely eled the liuely roote of fayth , Co that they continue to

the ende . So is that obieAion aunfwered , if God do truely fhev/c

his grace , that the fame remayneth perpetually (tabhflied , for

that^here is no caufe to the contrariejbut that God may enUghten

fome with a prefent feehnge of his grace , which afterwarde vani-

ihcih
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fiieth away.

1 1 Alfo thougli faith be a knowledge of Gods kindcncs toward

vs,and an aflured pcrfuafion ofthe inieth thereof: yet it is no mar-

uell that the feelinge of Gods loue in temporall ihinges doth vanifh

away:which although it haue an affinity with faith,yet doth it much
dificr from faith . I graunt , the will ofGod is Tnchaungeable, and

thetrucih thereof doth alway ftedfalUy agree with itfelfe, but I

deny that thf reprobate do proceede fo farrc as to attaine vnto that

fec^te rcuelation , which the Scripture fayth to belonge to the c-

ledonciy. Therefore I deny that they do either conceiue the will

ofGod as it is vnchaungeable , or do (ledfaftly embrace the tructh

thereof, hecaufe they abide in a feeling that vanilheth away : Like

as a tree that is not planted deepe enough to take Uuely rootes , in

procefle of time waxeih drie , although for a fewe yeares irbring-

cth foorth not onely blolTomes and Icaues , but alfo frure . Finajly,

as by the fall of the firft man , the Image of God might haue beenc

Jblotted out of his mmde , and foule , To it is no maruell , if God do
flime vpon the reprobate with certaine beames of his grace , which

afterward he fiiftereth to be quenched . And there is no caufe to the

conrary,but that he may lightly ouer wafli fome,and throughly foke

other (bme with the knowledge of his GofpcU.This is in the meanc
time to bs holden for trueth.that how fmall and weake foeuer faith

be in the ele'it,yet bccaufc it is to them a fure plcadge of the Spirite

of God , and a feale ofcheir.adoption, the pnnte thereof can neuer

be blotted out of their hcartes : as for the reprobate , that they arc

oucrfpred witli fuch a light a? afrervvarde commeth to nought . And
yet the Spirite is not dcceitefull, becaufc he geueth not life to

the fecdethat hecafteth in their heartes , to make it abide alvvayes

incOi ruptible , as he doth in the eled , I go yet further , for whereas

itiseuidcnt by the teachingcof the Scripture and by dayely experi-

ence, that the reprobate are (bmetime touchecj with the feelinge of

Gods grace , it muft needes be that there is raifed in their hearces a

certaine dcfire of mutual! loue. So for a time there liued in Saul a
godly aff fiion to loue God,by whom he knew himfelfe lo be father-

ly handeled , and therefore was dchted with a certaine fwectcncifc of
his goodneflfe . But as the perfuafion of the fatherly lo'ie ofGod is

not faft rooted in the reprobate, fo do they not foundcly loue him a-

gayneashis children, but are led with acertayne offedion hke hi-

red feruauntcs. For to Chrift onely was that Spirite of loue giuen,to

(his cnde , that he (houlde poure it into his members . And truely

^hat fayingpf Paule ewendeth no further, but to the ele^l only:Tfac Ro, j. j;
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louc of God is poured abroade into our heartes by the holy Spirite

that IS giuen vs,euen the fame loue that engendrcth the fame con-

fidence ofcalling vpon him,which I haue before touched.As on the

contrary fide wc fee God to be marueloufly angry with his children,

whom yet he ceffeth not to loue:not that in himfelfc he hateth the,

4)Ut becaufe his will is to make them afrayd with the feclmge of his

wrath.but to the cntent to abate their pride offlefh,tQ {hake oftheir

droufineflciand to moue them to repentance . And therefore all at

one time they conceiue him to be both angry with them or with

their (innes.and alfo mcrcifull vnio them : becaufe they not fayned--

lydopray toappeafchiswrath> to whom yet they flee withquiete

aflured truft . Hereby it appearcth that it is not true that fome do
couuterfaite a fliewe offaith , which yet do lacke the true faith, but

while they are caried with a fodayne violent motion of Zealc , they

deceiue themfelues with falfe opinion , And it is no dout that Aug-

cifhnefle fo poffeffeih them , that they do not well examine their

heart as they ought to haue done . It is hkcly that they were fuch to

lohn.i whom f as lohn witncfTeth J Chrift did not commit himfelfc when
»4« yet they beleued in himrbecaufe he knew them all,and knew what waf

in man. Ifmany did not fal from the common faith(I cal it commons
becaufe the faith that lafteth but a time hath a great likenelTe and

, g affinity with the liaely and continuingc faith) Chrift would not hau^
fayd to his Difciples ; Ifye abide in mywordc, then are ye truely

my DifcipIcs, and ye (hall know the trucch, and the trueth ihall make
you free. For he fpeaketh to them that had embraced his doftrine,&

cxhorteth them to the cncreafe of faith,that they fhould not by their

owne fluggi(hnefle quenche the light that is giuen them . Therefore

Tit i.i. doth Paul affirme,that faith peculiarly belongeth to the ele(5l,dccla-

ring that many vanilh away,becaufe they haue not taken liuely rootel

Mit.i J.
Like as Ghrift alfo faith in Matthew: euery tree y my father hath not

1 J. planted, fhalbe rooted vp. In other there is a grofler kinde of lyingc,

Iac.2. that are not a(hamed to mocke both God and men. lames inueieth

againfty kind ofmen, that with deceitful pretenfe do wickedly abufe

i.Tim.i faith. Neither would Paule require of the children ofGod a faith vn-

5. fayned , but in refpcd that many do prefumptuoufly chalcngc vnto

themfelues that which they haue not , and with vaine coloured de-

t Tim I
^^'^^ ^° beguile other or fomctime themfelues. Therefore he com-

i*j^,
' pareth a good confcience to a cheft wherein fayih is kept , becaufe

many in fallinge from good confcience , haue fufF-rcd fhipwrecke of

their faith.

I J We muft alfo remember the doutfull (ignification of the wprd

fayth.
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faith. For oftentimes faith fignificth the Ibunde dodrinc ofreligion.

as in the place that we now allcaged , and in the fame EpifUe where

Paule will haue Deacons to holde faft the miftery of faith in a pure i .Tiin.s

confcience.Ag3ine,where he pubhfhcth thefaUing away ofceriainc 9.

from tTie faith . But on the other fide he fayth that Timotheewas

nouriftied vp with the wordes offaith . Againc, where he fayth that i.TIm.4

prophane vanities and oppofitions , falfdy named fcienccs , arc the ».& 6.

caufe that many departc from the faith : whom in an other place he »-T«m.»

calleth reprobate touchinge faith . As againe he chargcth Titus,fay- j^*^ ^*

ingjtVarne them that they be foundein the faith,By foundenelfe he lit.i.ij

mcaneth nothing elfc but pureneflc of dodrinc, which is cafily cor- & ». a.

rupted and brought out of kinde by the lightnefTc of men . Euen bc-

caufe in Chrifl , whom faith poffefTcth , are hidden all the treafures Col,».|

of wifedom and knowledge : therefore faith is worthily extended

to fignific the whole fumme of heauenly doftrinc, from which it can

not be feuered.Contrarywife fomtime it is reftrayned to fignific fome

particular obied,as when Matthew fayth,that Chrift faw the faith of
^^^^^ ^

them that did let downe theman ficke ofthe palfey through the tiles

and Chrift himfelfe crieth out that he founde not in Ifraell fo great

faith as the Centurion brought.Butit is hkely that the Centurion was
^^^^ g

carneftly bent to the healing of his daughter,rhe care whereofoccu- ,0,

pied all his mindc:yet becaufe being contented with the onely afTent

and anfwere ofChrift , he required not Chrilts bodily prefence,thcr-

fore in refped of this circumftance his faith was fo much commen-
ded. And a liile here before we haue fhewed,that Paul taketh faith for i.Cor.

the gift ofworking miracleSjwhich gift they haue that neither are re- 1 } »o.

generate by the Spirit ofGod,nor do hartily worftiip him. Alfo in an

other place he feiteth faith for y dodrine wherby we arc inftruded in

faith. For where he wryteth that faith (hall be abolifhed , it is out of
<jueftion that that is meant by the miniftery ofthe Church, which at

this time is profitable for our weakenefTe. In thefe formes of fpeach

ftandeth a proportionall relation . But when the name offaith is vn-

properly remoued , to fignifie a falfe profcflion , or a lyinge title of
faithjthat fhould feemc to be as harde a figuratiuc abufe as when the
feare ofGod is fctte for a corrupt and wrongfull manner ofworfhip-
pinge, as when it is oftentimes faydin the holy Hiftory, that the

foraine nations which hadde bin tranfplanced into Samaria and the
places borderinge there about/eared the fayned Gods and the God
ofIfraelhwhich is as much , as to mingle hcauen and earth together;

But now our queftionis , What is that faith which maketh the chil-

dren of God different froo) the vnbcieuers , by which wc call vpoA
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God by the name of our Father , by which wef palie from death to

life J and by which Chrift the eternall faluation and life dwelleth in

Ys.The force and nature thereof I thinke I haiie fliorrly and plairte-

ly declared.

14 Now let vs againe go through all the partes ofit,euen fro the

beginning which being diligently examined,(as 1 thinke)there Ihall

remaine nothing doutfull. When in deHnmg faith we call it a know-
ledge,we meanc not iherby acoprehending/och as men vfe to haue

ofthofc thinges that are fubicd to mans vnderftandinge.For it is Co

far aboue it,that mas wit muft go beyond & furmout it felfe to come
vnto it,yea and when it is come vmo tt , yet doih it not attayne that

which It feeleth,but while it is perfuaded ofthat which it conceiuech

not J it vnderftandeth more by the very alTuredneffe of perfuafion,

than if it did with mans owne capacity throughly perceiue any thing

Ephe. 3. familiar to man. Therefore Paule fayth very well,where he callcth

t%, it to comprehende what is the length> bredthidepth, & heighth,and

Col.i. to know the loue ofChrift that fari^ furmourueth knowledge . Fot
%i. his meaninge was to fignifie , that the thinge which our mindc

conceiueth by faith , iseuery way infinite, and that thiskindeof

knowledge is farre hyer than all vnderftandinge . But yet becaufe

the Lord hath difclofed to his Saintes the fecrete of his will which

was hidden from ages and generations , therefore by goodreafon

faith is in Scripture fometime called an acknowledginge : andlohn

s.Toh.3. c^l^C'h it a ccrtaine knowledge, where he teftifieth,that the faithfull

a, do certaynely know that they arc the children ofGod. And vndou-

tedly they know it afluredly ; but raiher by being confirmed by per-

fuafion ofGods truethjthan by beinge infoi med by naturall demon-

2,Cor. ftrstion . And this, alfo the wordes of Paule do declare fayinge,that

j.<J, while we dwell in the body>we are wandering abrode from the lord,

becauff? we walke by faith and not by fight ; whereby he fheweth

that thofe thinges which we vnderftandcby faith, are yet abfent

from vs and are hidden from our fight.And hereupon we determine^

that the knowledge of faith ftandcth rather in certainty than in com-
prehending.

15 We further call it, a fure and ftedfajft knowledge , to exprcflTe

thereby a more found conftancy of perfuafion.For as faith is not co-

tented with a doutful and fowling opinion,fo is it alfo not contented

with a darke and entangled vnderftanding:but requiietha full & fixed

aflutednelfcjlMch as men are wont to haue ofthings foundc by expe-

rience 2ndpii>ued.For vnbeliefeftickerhfofaft andis fodeepe roo-

tedm our hcarteSj and we are fo bent vnto it, that this which all men
confcflc
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cofefle with their mouth to be true,y God is faithful, no ma is with-

out great contention perfuaded in his heart . Specially when he co-

rn cth to the proufc, then the wauering of all men difdofeth the fault

that before was hidden.And not without caufe the Scripture with fo

notable titles ofcomendation maintaincth the authority ofthe word

ofGod , bur endcuourcth to glue remedy for the aforefayd difeafc,

that God may obtaine to be fully beleued ofvs in his promifes. The
wordcs of the Lord(fayih Dauicl)are pure wordeSjas th-? Siluer tried PHsI.t j.

in a fornace ofearth^fined fcuen times.Againe,The word ofthe Lord 5 '•

fined is a fhielde to all that truftinhim. And Salomon confirmingc Pro.je.

the fame,and in a manner in the fame wofdes, fayth : Euery word of ^

God is pure. But fith y whole 1 19. Pfalme enrrcateth only in a man-

ner vpon the fame , it were fuperfluousto alleagcany moe places.

Truely fo oft as God doth focomend his word vnto vs,he dorh thcr-

in by the way reproche vs with our vnbelcuingneflc : bccaufethat

commendation tendeth to no other end, but to roote vp all peruerfe

doutings out ofour hearts.There be alfo many which fo cGcciuc the

mercy ofGod,that they take htle comfort therof. For they be euen

therewithal! pinched with amiferable carefulnelfe , while they dout

whether he will bemercifull to them or no, becaufetheycndofc

within to narrow boundes the very fame mcrcifulneffejofwhich they

thinke themfelues , mod affuredly perfwaded . For thus they thmke
with themfelues, that his mercy is in deede great and plsntifull pou-

red out vpon manyjoffring it fclfe and ready for all men:but that it is

not certaine whether it will extende vnto them or no,or rather whe-
ther they fhall attaine vnto it or no . This thought when it ftaycth in

the midde race,is but a halfe. Therefore it doth not fo confirme the

ijjirit with alTurcd quietnes, as it doth trouble it with vnquiete dout-

fulncfle.But there is a far other fcehng of full aflurcdnsiie , which in

the Scriptures is alway afligned to faith , euen fuch a one a« plainely

felting before vs the goodnes ofGodjdoth clearely put it out of dour.

And that can not be , but that we muft nccdes truely feelc and proue Epl>c.f.

in our felucs the fweteneffe thereof And therefore the Apoftle out * **

offaith deriueth affiired confidence , and out of itagaineboldncflc.

For thus he fiyth,that by Chrift we h^ue boldncfle, and an entrance
with confidence,which is through faithfn him,By which words true-

ly he (hewcth , that it is no right fayth , but when we are bolde with
quiet mindes to (hew our feloes in tlie prefence ofGoJ.Which bold-
ncffe nrocedcth not but of affured confidence ofGods good will and
ourfaluation . Which is fo true, that manj^ time* thss word Faith,js

vfed for Confidence.
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16 But hereupon haneeth thechiefe ftay ofour faith, that wc

do not thinke the promiles ofmercy which the Lord ofFreth to be
true only in other befide vs,& not at all in our relues:but rather that

in inwardly embracinge thcra^we make them our owne. From henfe
Ro. 5.J. proceedeth that confidence which the fame Paulein an other place

callcth peace,vnles fome had rather fay, that peace is deriued ofit.Ic

is an afllircdnes that makcth the cofcience quiete & chereful before

GodjWithout which the confciece mult ofneceflity be vexed, & in

2 mancr torne in peeccs with troublefome trembUngjvnlefTe perhaps

it do forget God and it felfe, and fo flomber a litle while. And I may
trucly fay. For a litle while,for it doth not longe enioy that miferable

forgeifulnes, but is with oftc recourfe ofthe remembrance ofGods
iudgement Iharply tormented.Briefely,there is none truely faithfull,

but he that being perfuaded with a founde afiuredjieffe that God is

his mercifull and louing father, doth promife himfelfc all thmges v-

pon iruft ofGods goodneflferand none but he that trufting vpon the

f)romifes of Gods good will toward him , concciueth an vndoutcd

..,.^ - , ookinge for offaluation : as the Apoftlc fheweth in thefe wordes : if

wc keepefure tothecnde our confidence and glorvinge of hope.

For hereby he meaneth that none hopeth well in the Lorde, but he
that with confidence glorieth that he is heire of the kingedome of
hcaucn.There is nonef I fay)faithfull,but he thatleaning vpon the

afiuredncfle of his owne faluation, doth confidently triumphe vpon
the Deuill and death , as we are taught by that notable concludingc

Rom. ?. fentcnce ofPaule ; I am perfuaded (faith he) that neither dcath,nor

3?. life, nor Angels, nor principalties, nor powers, nor thinges prefent,

nor things to come,{halbe able to feparate vs from the loue ofGod,
wherewith he cmbi;aceth vs in Chrift Icfu, And in hkc manner,the

fame Apoftle thinkeih , that the eyes ofour minde arc by no other

meane well lightened , vnleffe we fee what is the hope of the eternal

Bphc 1. inheritance to which we arc called.And ech where his common ma-
»8' ner ofteaching is fuch, that he declareth that no otherwife wc do not

well comprehend the goodnefle ofGod , vnleffe we gather ofit the

frute ofgreat aflurednefic.

17 But ( fome man will fay ) the faithfuU do findc by experience a

farre other thing within themfelucs,which in recording the grace of

God toward them, are not oncly tempted with vnquietencfl'c,which

oftentimes chaunceth vnto them,but alfo are fometime fliaken with

moft grieuous terrours: fo great is the vehemency oftemptations to

thtow dovvne their mindcs : which thing fecmeth not fufficiently wcl

to agiee with that aflliredntflc of faith. Therefore this dout muft be

anfvw-
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an{wered,ifwc willhauc our aforefayd dodrine to {land.But truely,

when we tcache that fayth ought to be certaine and afliired , wc do
not imagine fuch a certainetie as is touched with no doutinge , not

fuchan aflurednefle asisaflayled with no carefulncfle : but rather

wcfay, that the faithful! haue a perpetual! ilnfe with their owne
diftruftfullnefle . So farre be we from fettlinge their conlciences in

fuch a peafeable quietencfle, as may be interrupted with no troubles

at all. Yet on the other fide we fay, that in what forte foeuer they be

afflidcdjthey do neuer fall and departe from that affured confwlencc

which they haue conceiuedof themcrcyof God. The Scripture

fettcth forth no example of faiih more plaine , or more notabl.e than

in Dauid , fpecially ifa man beholde the whole continual! cpurfe of ppa. 4j.

his life . But yet howe he was not alway ofquiete mindc , himfelfe 6 & 43.5

declareth by innumerable complaintes , ofwhich at this time it fhali

be fufficient to choofe out a fewe . When he reprocheth his owne
foulc with troublcfome motions , what is it clfc but that he is angry

with his owne vnbeleuingneiTc ? Why trembled thou my foule(f3yth

he)and why art thou difquieted within me > truft in God. And truely

that fame difcouragement was a playne token ofdeftrudion, euen as

ifhe thought himfelfe to be forfaken ofGod. And in an other place pf^
we reade a larger cofeflion thcrof,where he faithrl fayd in my ouer- j ,.

throwjl am caft out from the fight ofthy eies. Alfo in an other place

he difpuieth with himfelfe in careful! and miferable perplexity, yea &
quareleth of the very nature ofGod, fayinge:Hath God forgotten to

haue mercy ? will he caft of for cuer ? And yet harder is that which
followeth : But I haue fayd , To die is mine : cliarges are ofthe right pfa -•
hande ofthe hieft.For,as in defpcare he condemneth himfelfe to dc- lo.

ftrudion,and not only confcfleth himfelfe to be tofled with douting,

but as ifhe were vanquilhed in baitell,he leaueth nothing to himlclf,

bccaufc God hath forfaken him,and hath turned to deftroy him, the

fame hande that was wont to be his helper. Wherefore not without ^
caufe he exhorteth his foule to returne to her quietene(re,becaufe he -

**'*

had found by experience,that he was toflcd amog troblcfome waucs.
And yet ( which is marucUous) in all thefe afl'aultes , faith vpholdeth
the heartes ofthe godly,and is truely like vnro a Date tree to ende-
uour and rife vpward againft all burdens ) howe great foeuer they be:

as Dauid when he might feeme to be vtterly oucrwhclmed , yet in
rebuking himfelfe , cefleth not to rife vp to God. And truely he that

itriuingc with his owne weakcncfTe, reforteth to faiih in his troubles,

is already in a manner conqucrour . Which may be gathered by thi'i

fcnrcnccand other like:Waitc for the Lord,be ftrong,he flialftreng- pCaUj
FF i4»
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then chy heartiwaite for the Lord.He reprocheth himfelfe offcarc-
fulnes, & in repeating the fame twifejCofefTeth himfelfe to be fom-
times (iibied to many troublefome motions.And in the meane time

he doth not onely become difpleafed with himfelfe in thefe faultes,

buteirneftly endeuoureth toamendement. Truely ifwe will more
nerely by good examination compare him with Achaz,there (lialbe

BCA.y. J foimde great difference.Efay was lent to bring remedy to the earefuU

griefe ofthe wicked king and hipocrite,and fpake vnto him in thefe

word es;Be in fauegard and be quiete:feare not, &c. But what did A-
chaz?As it was before fayd^that his heart was moued as the trees of
the woode are fhakcn with windc,though he hearde the promife,yec

he celTed not to quake for fearc.This therefore is the propre reward

& punifhment ofvnbeliefe,fo to tremble for feare>that in temptatio

he turneth himfelfe away from God,that doth not open to> himfelfe

the gate by faith. Contrariwife the faithful! whom the weighty bur-

den oftemptations maketh to ftoupe,and in a maner opprelTethjdo

conftantly rife vpjalthough not wirliout trouble and hardinelTe.And
becaufe they know their owne weakeneffe, they pray with the Pro-
phet:Take not the word oftrueth away from my mouth contimial-

41^
"^ ly.By which words we arei:aught,that fomtime they become dumme

as though their faith were vtterly ouerthrowen , yet they faint not,

not turne their backeSjbut proceede in their battelj& with praier do
encourage their flouthfulnefl'e , leaft by fauoringe thcmf^lues they

{hould grow to vnfenfible dulnefle.

18 For the vnderiiandrng therof,it is needefuU to returne to that

diuiiion ofthe flefh and the fpirite , whereofwe made mention in an

other place , which doth in this behalfe moft clearely appeare . The
godly heart therefore feeleth a diuifion in it felfe , which is partely

dchted with fweteneffe by acknowledging ofthe goodncffe of God,
and partly grieued with bitternelTe by feelinge ofhis ownc miferie,

partly relteth vpon the promife ofthe Gofpell,and partly rrenibleth

by reafon of the tcftimony ofhis ownc wickedne{re:partly reioyfeih

with concciuing of hfe,and partly quaketh for feare ofdeath.Which

variation commcth by imperfedion of faith, forafmuch as wcneuer
be in fo good cafe in the courfe ofthis prefent hfc, as beinge healed

from ail difeafe of diftruftfulneffe to be altogether filled & poflefred

with fairh . Hereupon proceede thofe battels , when the diftruft-

fulnes that abideth in the remnants ofthe flef]i,rireth vp to aflaiie the

faith that is inwardly conceiued.But ifin a faithful! minde aflurednes

be mixed with doutfulnefl'e , come wc not tiicn alway to this point,

that faith ftandeth not in a certaine and cleare knoweledgc,but in a

darke
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darke & doutfully entangled knowledge ofGods will toward vs?No,

not fo.For though wc be diucrfely dravven with Ibndry thou:;htes,yec

are we nottherfore byandby feuered from faithrt hough we be Vexed

with toffing vp and downe ofdiftruftfulnefife, yet are we not therfore

drowned in the bottomlefl'e depth therof:and though we be lliaken,

yet be we not thruft downe out ofour place . I or this is alway the

cnde ofthis battelljthat faith dorh at length with wraftlingoucrcomc

thofe hard troubles wherewith when llie is To bcficged , Ihe feemeih

to be in danger.

19 Let this be the fumme of all,So foonc as any drop offaith, be

it neuer fo fmall, is poured into our hearteSjWe byandby bcginne to

beholde the face ot God milde and pleafaunt , and louing toward vs:

yet the fr^me we fee from a fiire of, & farre diftant from vs,but with

fofure fight, thatwe know we are noc deceiued.Frothenfe forward,

howe much we profit (as wc ought continually to profit) as it were

by proceeding further, we come vnto fo much the nerer,& therfore

certainer beholding ofhim,& by very continuance he is made more
familiar vnto vj. So we fee, thattlie minde enlightened with the

knowledge ofGod,is firft holden wrapped in much ignor3nce,which

by litle andlitle is wiped away . Yet the fame mindc is not fo hinde-

red by being ignorant of fomc things,or by darkely feing that which

{he fecthjbut that (he enioyetha clere knowledge ofGods wil toward

hefjwhich is the firft and principnll point infaith.For as if a man be-

ing {hut vp in prifon,haue beatnes of the funne fiiininge in,fidelonge

at a narrowe window, or as it were but halfe glummeiinge,,he wan-
teth in dcede the free beholdinge of the funncjyet he feerh with his

eyes an vndouied brightncfTc thereof, and receiueth the vfe of it : Co

we being bounde with the fetters of an earthly body, howfocuer we
be on eche fide fliadowed with much darkenes,yei we are fufticient-

ly enlightened vnto perfeda(furednefle,by the light of God,exten-
ding his bearoes oflight vpo vs, though it be but a litle,to fhcw forth

his mercy.

^o Both thefe pointes the Apoftle very well teachcth in diuerfc

places.For when he fayth.that we know vnperfedly, andprophecie i.Cor.

vnperfedly , and fee by a darkc fpcakinge as by a glalfe, he flieweth * J***

how fclendera litle portion ofthe true godly wifedom isgiuen vs in

this prcfeni life.For though thofe words do not exprelTely lliew that

our faith is vnperfed fo longe as we grone vnder this burden of the
flefhjbut that it happeneth vnto vs by our owne imperfcdion that wc
haue neede to be continually cxercifed in leai ning.yet he fccreily de-
clarcth that that thinge which is infinite, can not be comprehended

FF ij
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by our fmall capacity , and narow compafle . And this Paule rcpor-

teth of the whole church , but vnto euery one of vs > his owne duU
nefl'e is a hinderance and ftay that he can not come To nere as were
to be willied . But how furc and vndeceiucable a taft of it felfe,eucn

a. Cor, 3 a fmall drop pe offaith doth make vsfeele,thc fame ApolHeflicwcth

1 8. in an other place , where he affirmcth , that by the Gofpell we be-

hold the glory ofGod with vncouered iface,hauing no veile betwenc

vs snd it, fo effedually that we be transformed into the fnme image.

In fuch entanglcmcntes of ignorance there muft needes be wrapped

toaether both much doutinge and fearcfull trembling, fpecially for-

afmuch as our heart, by a certaine naturall inftind of it felfe,is encli-

ned to vnbeleuingnefle. Bcfidc that, there be tentations which both

infinite in number,anddiuerfe inkinde,do oftentimes with great fo-

daine violence aflfailc vs . But fpecially our owne confcience oppref-

fed with heauy burden of/innes lying vpon it, doth fomtime lament

and grone with it fdfc, and fometime accufeth it fclfe : fomctimc fc-

crcttly murmureth,and fometime is openly troubled.Whethcr thcr-

fore aduerfities do Hiewe an apparance of the wrath of God ,or the

confcience doth findein it felfe any proufe or matter of his wrath,

from thenfe vnbeliefc doth take weapons and engines to van^uiftic

f.iifh withall : which are alway dircded to this endc,t3iat wc thinking

God to hs our aduerfarie and hatefully bent againft vs, fhoulde both

not hope for any helpe at his hande,& alfo be afraid ofhim as ofour

deadly enemy.

a I 1 o be^re thefe aflraultcs,faith doth arme &fortifie her felfe with

the word ofGod. And when fuch a tentation aflaileth , that God is

our enemy,becaufe he is fliarpe againft vs: faith on the other fide an-

fwerc thjthat cuen when he punifheth he is alfo mcrcifull bccaufe his

challifementcommeth rather of louc than ofwrath. When faith is

ftriken with this thought that God is a reuengcr of iniquitics^againft

thatftroke hefcttethhis pardon ready foralloffenfes , fo oft as the

finner reforteth to the mcrcifulnclTe ofthe Lorde. So a godly mindc
hov/focuer it be m maruelous wife tofled and vexed , yet at length ri-

feth vp aboue all daungers,& neuer fuffereth the confidence ofGods
mercy to be plucked away from ic; But rather whatfoeuer contenrios

do trouble and wery it, intheende they turneio the aflurednelfe of

this confidence And hereofthis is a proufe:that the holy ones, when
they thinke thefclues moft of all prefled with the vengeance of God,
yet euen then do make their complaintes to the fame Godcand when
it feemeth that ihey fliall not be beard at allj euen then neucithelelTc

they call vpon him. For to what purpofe were ir,to make their moane
to
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to him from whom they hoped for no comfort ? truely they would

neuer finde in their hcartcs to call vpon him , vnleffe they beleucd

that there were fome helpc at his hande prepared for them. So the Mat. S,

DifcipleSjin whom Chrift blameth their fmalnefTc offaith,co:riplai- 25,

ned m deede that they peri(hed,but yet they called to him for help.

And when he rcbuketh them for their fmall faith , yet he doth not

reicd them from the number ofhis,normaketh them ofthe number

ofthe vnbeleuerSjbutftirrcth them to (hake ofthatfault.Thereforc

we affirme againe that which we hauc aboue fpokcn,that the rootc

offaith is neuer plucked out of a godly heart , but fticketh fo faft in

the bottome , that howfoeuer it be fhal^en and fcemc to bende this

way or that way,the light therof is Co neuer quenched or choked vp,

but that it hcth at leaft hidden vnder fome embers;and by this token

is plainely ftievved , that the wordc which is an vncorrupnble kcdc,

bringcth forth frute like to it felfe^the fpring whereofdoth neuer wi-

ther & vtterlypcrifh.For whereas this is the extremett matter ofdc-

foeire to the holy ones^ to fcclc according to the colidertaion ofpre-

(cnt thinges,thc hande ofGod bent to their dcftruftion: yet lob af-

firmeth that his hope (hal procecde fo farre,that though God do kill ^^
*'^

him, yethewilinotthcrforeceflfe totruftinhim. This is the trueth

therefore : Vnbehefe reigneth not within the hcartcs ofthe godly,

but outwardly affailcth thcmrneither doth {he deadly wounde them
with her wepons,but only troublcth them,or fo hurteth the,that yet

the woud is curable.Forfaith,asPaulteacheth,feruethvs for a {hield c u ^
that beingc holden vp againft weapons, doth fo receiue the force of ^^
them^that it either vtterly driueth the backe , or at leaft fo breaketh

their violece,that they cannotpearce them to danger oflife.Ther-
fore when faith is fhaken , it is like as if a Itrongc fouldiour with the

violent ftrokc of a dart be compelled to remoue his foote,and geuc
grounde a litle:and when faith it fclfe is wounded, that is like as ifhis

buckler by fome ftroke be m fome parte broken , but yet fo that it is

not ftriken through . Foralway the godly minde will attaine to rife

thus hie as to fay with Dauid , If I walke in the middeft ofthe {ha- pf,, j,
dow ofdeath,I will feare none euill,bccaufe thou art with me. It is in 4,

deede terrible to walke in the darkenes ofdcath,and it can not be but
that the faithfui,how much ftrength foeuer they baue,mu{l be afraid

of it. Yet becaufe this thought furmounteth it, that they haue God
prefent with them,and prouiding for their fafety, that feare is oucr-
come with a{rutedne{re. For (as Auguftinc fayth) how great enginet
foeuer the deuil raifcth vp againft vs,fo long as he po{re{rtth not the
place ofthe heart , whctc faith dwdleth , be is caft put ofthe dorc*.
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And fo ifwe may iudge by the fucceircjthe faithfull not only efcape

fafe from euery battcll/o th;^t byandby receiuing fredi courage they

are ready to come ab;aine into the fitld:but alfo that is fulfilled which

'0^.5 ^ohn faith in his canonical Epiftle:Thisis rhe vidory thatouercom-

meth tlte world,euen your faith.For he affinr.eth that it (hal not on-

ly winne the vidory in one or few battels,or againft fome one aflault,

but alfo that it (\xA\ get the oueihande ofthe whole world, although

it be a thoufand times aflailcd.

2 z There is an other kinde of feare and rrembling,but fuch a one

as by it the afruredneife of faith is fo nochmg at all diminifhed, that

thereby it is the more foiindly ibbliflied. That is, when the fauhfull

either in thin:<ing that the examples of Gods vengeance againft the

wicked arc ihewed for lefTons for them to learne bvjdo carefully be-

ware thatthty happen not to prouokc Gods wrath againft themfel-

ues with the fame o(fenfes:or recordinge with thcmfelues their ownc

mifery , do learne to hang altogether v pon the Lord without whom
they fee the'mftlues to be more Hckle and fooner vaniftiinge than any

blaft of winde . For when the Apoftle,in fettinge foorth the fcourgcs

Cor. wherewith the Lord m oidc time had puniftied the people of Ifraell,

)ji. putteththe Corinthians in feare that they entangle notthemfclues

with like eajls:hc ci orh not thereby abate their affiancc,butonly fha-

keth away the dulnes of the flefti by which faith is wont more to be

opprefled than ftrtngthned And when he ta'-eth occafion of y lewcs
^'^'"

fall to exhort him that ftadcib,to take heede that he fall not,he doth

not thereby bid vs to waucr , as though we were not fully aflured of

our ftedfaftnt fle,but only he takcth away arrogant prefumption ard

rafh trufting to much in our owne ftrcgth.that after the thrufting out

of the Iewes,the Gentiles being rccciut d into their place, ftiould not

to much outragioufly triumphe againft the. Albeit he fpeaketh thcie

not only 'o thefaithfull , but alio in the fame faying comprehcndeth

the Hypocrites that gloried onely in outward (hew. For neither doth

he adn-onitli euery man particularly , but makinge a compar^fon be-

twene the lewes & the Gentile$,after y he had flicwed that the IcWes

in this that ihey were reicdcd,did fuffer iuft puniflimci t for their vn-

beliefe and vnthankefulnelfejhc alfo exhorted the Gentiles that they

(hould notjby bein^ proud and extolling themfelues,loofe the grace

ofadoption lately conueyed into them . But as in thatgenerall tele-

xing of the Iewes,there remained yet fome that were not fallen from

the couenant of adoption , fo out of the Gentiles there might anfc

fomcjwhich without true faith,fliould be puffed vp onely withfoolirti

conHdence ofthe fte{h,and fo abufe Gods louing knidcneile to their

owne
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owne deftrudion.But although you take this as fpoken to the eled 3c

faithflill, yet thereupon Ihallfolow no mconueniencc. For it is one

thinge to holde downe the rafli prcfumption which out of the rem-

nantcs ofthe flefli creepeth fometime euen into the holy ones , that

with vaine confidence it waxe not outragioufly wantonrand an other

thing to ftrike the cofcicnce with feare, that it reft not with full ailu-

rednefle in the mercy of God.

15 The,when he teachcth,that with feare & trembling we fhould

worke our owne faluation , he requireth nothinge elfe , but that we .

fhould accuftome vs with much abacing of our felues, reuerently to
^
^

'

lookc vp vnto the mightinefle of God . For truely nothing doth fo,

much awake vs to caft all our confidence & affurance ofminde vpon

the Lord as doth the diftruft ofour felues and carefulnes concciucd

by knowledge in cofcience ofour own wretchednes. And according

to this meaning is that faying in the Prophet to be taken:In the niul- pfa 5.3

titude ofthy goodnefle I will entre into thy temple ; I will worfiiip in

feare.Where he comely coioyneth the boldnes offaith that leaneth

vpon Gods mercy with arcuerent feare , wich we muft needes feele

fo oft as coraming into the fight ofGods maiefty,we pcrceiue by the

glorious brightnefle thereof, how great is our owne filthinelTe. And
Salomon fay th truely, where he pronounceth the man blefledi that Pro. 28.

continually maketh his owne heart afraid, for by hardninge thereof * 4*

men fall hedlong into cuill. But fuch feare he meancth as may make
vs more heedefull,not fuch wherby we {hould be troubled & vtrerly

falheucn fuch a feare as when the minde confounded in it felfcdoth

recouer it felfe againe in God:when defpeiring it felfe, it reuiueth by
trull in him.Therfore there is no caufe to the contrary,but that the
faithfull may at one time both be in feare , and alfo enioy moft aflTu-

redcofortjinrcfped that fometime they turne their eyes to behold
their owne vanity, & fometime they caft the thought of their minde
vpon the trueth ofGod.But how(will fome man fay)lliall feare and
faith dwell both in one minde? euen thus, ascontrarily vnfenfiblc

dulncflcjand careftilnefie. For wheras the wicked trauaile to procure

tothemfeluesawantofgriefe, that no feare of God might trouble

them,yet,the iudgement ofGod fo prcfleth them, that they can not
^taine that which they defirc.So there is nothing to withftande, but
that God may exercife them that be his to humihty, that in fightmg
valiantly,they may reftraine themfelues vnder the bridle ofmodefty
And by the procefle ofthe text it appeareth,that this was the entet
ofthe Apoftle,where he affigneth the caufe offeare,and trembling
to be thegood pleafure of G.od, whereby he giuech to them that be

FF iiij
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his boch to will wcll,ancl valiantly to go through with it.According

Ofe.3 5 to this meaning ought we to take that fayinge ofthe Prophet: The
children of Ifrael fliall feare God and his goodneffe:becaufe not on-
ly,5odlincsengedreth the reuerence ofGod, but the very fwetcneflc

and pleafant taft ofgrace, filleth man bcinge difcouragcd in himfclfc

with feare ik admiration, to make him hang vpon God, and humbly
yeelde himfclfc fubied to his power.

Z4 Yet we do not hereby make roome to that mod pcftilcnt Phi-

lofophie , which many halfepapiftes at this day begmne to coyne in

corners . For, becaufe they can not dcfendc that v',roflc doutfulncflc

which hath bin taught in Schooles , they flie to an other deuife , to

make a confide cc mingled with diilruflfulnes.They confeflre,that Co

oft as we lookc vnto Chrift, we finde in him full matter to hope wcl:

but becaufe we are alwayes vnworthy of thofc good things that are

ofFrcd vs jn.Chrift.they would haue vs ro wauer & ftagger in behoU
dinge ofour owne vnworthineHe. Briefely, they place confcience fo

bctwenc hope & feare, that it altertth from the one to the other, by
cntcrchangeable tin:es & courfcs:3nd they fo compare faith & hope
together,that when the one fpringcth vp,thc other is prcfled downe,

when the one ariiethjthe other againc falleth . So when Sat^n feeth

that thofc open engines wherewith before time he was wont to de-

ftroy r!ic aflfuredneffe offaith,do now nothinge prcuaile,he endeuo*

rech by crooked vndcrmininges to ouerthrow it. But what miner of

confidence Ihall that be, which (hall now and tijen yeelde to defpera-

tion?If(fay they) thou confider Chrift , there is alTured faluation-but

if thoa rcturne to thy felfe,there is affi'ted damnation.Ther^fore of

neccdiLy diftruft and good hope muft by enterchaungcable courfes

reigne in thy minde: As thoug'i we ought to imagine Chrift ftanding

a farre of,and not rather dwcllmgc within vs. For therefore we looke

for fnluation at his hande, not becaufe he appcareth a f^rre ofvnro

vs, but becaufe he hath grafFcd vs into his body,& fo makcth vs par-

takers not onely ofall hi j good thinges, but alfo of himfelfe. There-

fore I thus turnc this their argument againft themfeluesclf thou con-

fider thy felfc,thcre is certaine damnation.But becaufe Chrift with al

his good thinges is by way of communicatingc fo giuen vnto th^e

that ail iusthingcs are made thine, and thou art made a member of
him,yea & all one with him : his righteoufnefle drowneth thy (inncs,

his faluation taketh away thy damnationrhc by his worthincflc com-
meth betwcnc thee and God,that thy vnworthincfle come not in the

fight ofGod. Briefely,this is the tructh:we ought neither to feparate

Cbnft from vs , nor vs from him > but with boch handes to holde faft

that
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that fellowihip wheteby he hath coupled himfelfe vnto vs . So the

Apoftle teacheth vs:The body in jdede(raith he)is dead by reafon of Ronut.

finneibuc the Spirite of Chrift that dwelleth in you,«s life for righce- *°*

oufnelfe. According to thefe mens trifeling deuife he fhoulde hauc

faide , Chrift in dcedc hath life with himfelfe : bur youjas you be fin-

ners,rcmaine fubicd to death 5c damnation.But he faith farre other-

\vife. For he teacheth that that damnation which wc dcferue of our

felues» is fwallowed vp by the faluation of Chrift,andto prouc it,hc

vfeth the fame reafon that 1 haue alleged, becaufc Chrift is not with-

out vs , but dwelleth within vs , and cieaueth vnto vs not onely with

vndiuidable knot oF fellow{hip,but with a certainc maruellous com*

munion daily more and more groweth with vs into one body, till he
be made altogether one with vs . And yet I denie not, as 1 haue faid

a litle before , that fometime there happen certaine inrerruptions of

faith , as the wcakenelfe thereof is amonge violent fodcine motions

bowed hether or thether. So in the thicke mifte of tetations the light

thereof IS choked , but what fo euer happeneth , it ccflcth not fiotn

cndcuoar to feeke God.

z^ And no otherwifs doth Bernarde argue , when he purpofely

intreatethof this q.icftionin his fiftHomelie in the Dedication of

the temple. Oftentimes(I fay)by the benefite of Godftudying vpo

the foule, me chinkes I findc in it two thinges as it were contrarie. If

I bcholdc the foule it felfe , as it is in it felfe and of it (elfe , I can fay

nothing more truely of it , than that it is vttcrly brought to nought.

What neede I now to recken vp particularly all the miferies of the

(bule, how it is loadcn with finnes , couered with darknefl'e , entan-

gled with deceitfull enticementes, itching with luftes, fubie<^ lo paf-

iions,filled with lUufions, alway enclined to euill , bent to all kindes

of vice^fiaally fill of ftiame and confufion?Now if all the very righte-

oufneflcs of it being looked vpo by the light of trueth be found like

a clothe ftained with floures , then what ftiall the vnrighteoufncflfes g* **

thereof be accompted ? If the light that is in vs be darkenefle, how Mate $m \

great fliall the very darkenefle be ? What then ? without doubte man i j. |

is made like vnto vanitic : man is brought to naught: man is nothing.

But how then is he vtterly nothing,whomc God doth magnifie? Howr
then is he nothing , towarde whome Gods heartc is fet ? Brcthren,lec

vs take hearte asaine. Though wc be nothing in our owne hcartes,

peraduenturc there may fomewhatof vs lie hidden in the hearte of
God.O father ofmercies?0 father ofthe miferable,how doeft thou
fet thy hearte towarde vs ? For thy hearte is where thy trcafure is.

But how be we thy crcafure^ifwe be nothing ?AU nations arc fo hf
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.

fore thee as if they were not, they flialbe reputed as nothing. Euen
before thee, not within thee : fo in the iudgement ofthy truth , but

not in the aft'edion of thy pitie. Thou calleft thofe thinges that are

not,as though they were. Therefore both they arenot,becaufe thou
callelt thofc thinges that are not,& alfo they are bycaufe thou calleft

them. For though they are not , in refped ofthem felues, yet with

Rom. $. thee they are,according to that faying of Paule,not of the work.es of
*»• righieoufnefle,butofhim that callcch. And then he faieth, that this

coupling together ofboth colideracions is marucllous. Truely thofc

thinges that are knit together, doe not the one dertroy the other.

Which alfo in the conclufion he more plainely declareth in thefc

wordes. Nowifwithboththefeconfiderationswe diligently lookc

vpon our fclues what we be , yea in the one consideration how we be
nothing , and in the other how much we be magniHed , I thinke our

glorying femeth to be tempcred,but paraduenturc it is more encrea-

(cd. Truely it is pcrfedly ftablillied , that we glorie not in our felues

butintheLorde. If we thinke thus: if he hath determined to fauc

vs>we fliall byandby be dciiuered : now in this we may take courage.

But let vs climbe vp into a hierwatchc toure , and fceke for the citie

ofGod,fetke for the temple,feeke for the houfe, feke for the fpoufc.

I haue not forgotten , but I fay it with feare and reucrencc , we I fay

be , but in the harte of God. We be , but by his allowing as worthy,

not by our owne worthinefle.

26 Now , the feare of the Lordc , whereofcommonly in euery

place witnefie is borne to all the holy ones,and which is in fom'e pla-

Prou.i . ces called the beginning of wifedome, and in fomc places wifedome
^' it felfe, although it be but one, yet it procedeth from a double vn-

^
*°°

derftanding. For God hath in himfelfe the reuerence both of a Fa-

Pro. 1 $. ttier and of a Lorde. Therefore he that will truely worlhip him, will

14. cndeuor to flievve himfelfe both an obedient (onne and a feruifable

Mala. I. feroant vnto him. The obedience that is geuen to him as to a father,
^'

the Lorde by his Prophet calleth honor: theferuicethatisdone to

lob 8. him as to a loide,he calleth feare.The fonne(faieth he)honoreth the

a« . father,and the feruant the lordc. If I be a father, where is my honor?

If Ibealordc,whercismyfeare?Buthowfoeuerhc putteth diffe-

rence betwene them,thou feeft how he confoundeth them both to-

gether. Therefore let the feare ofthe lorde be vnto vs*ia reuerence,

mingled with that fame honor and feare. Neither is it any maruell, if

one minde receiue both thofe affedions . For he that confidereih

with himfelfe what a father God is vnto vs , hath caufe enough > al-

though there were no helles ac all,why be fhouldc drede his di fplea-

fure
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fare more greuouiely than any death. But alfo ( luch is the wanton-

nefle ofour flclh to runnc to licentioufneire of linning ) to rtftrainc

the fame by allmeanesjwe ough: therevvKhall to take holde of this

thought, that ilie Lorde vnder whofe power we liue , abhorrcth all

iniquitie , whofe vengeance they fnall not cfcap^ , that in liuing wic-

kedly doe prouokc his wrath againft themfelues.

27 But that which lohn (aieth , that feai e is not in cliaritie, but x.Toh.4.

perfed charitic cafteth out fearc , becaufe feare contcineth punifh- **•

menCjdifagreeeh not with this that v/e fay. For the wicked feare not

God in this refpcd that they drcde to incurre his dirpleafure,ifthey

might do it without puniihmtnt : but becaufe they know him to be

^rmed with power to reuengc : therefore they Ihake for feare at the

hearing ofhis wrath. And alfo they ib feare his wrath , bfcaufe they

thinke chat tt han£;eth ouer thcm,for that they looke euery moment
when itflisil fr.ll vpon their hcades . As for the faithfuil ; they (as is

aboue frnd}b'- th feare his difpleafurc more than punilhment,and arc

not troubled with feare ofpuniihment as if it did hang ouer their

neckes, but they are made th-c more ware not 10 procure it. So faith

the Apcflle, when he fpe-keth to the faithfuil ; Be ye notdeceiued: Eph*. f,

for this commeth the wrath ofGod vpon the children ofvnbeleefe. *•

He threatcneth not thit Gods wrath will come vpon them , but put- ^°* >^

teththemin minde to thinke vpon this, that the wrath of God is

prepared for fuch wicked doinges as he had recited,that they them-
felues fhoulde no: be willing alfo to proue it. Albeit it feldome hap-

pcneth that the reprobate be awakened with only and bue threate-

jiingeSjbut rather being already grolle and vnfenlibly dull with their

owne hnrdneffe, fo ofc as God thundreth from heauen they harden
themfelues to oblfmacie, but when they are ones ftriken with his

hande,then whether they will or no, they be enforced to feare. This
feare they commonly call a feruile feare:and in comparifon fet it for

contrarie to free natured and willing feare which becommeth chil-

dren. Some other do futtelly thruft in a middle kinde , becaufe that

fame feruiie aod conftrained affedion fometime fo fubdueth mens
inindes,that they come willingly to the feare of God.

28 Now we vnderftandjthat in the good will ofGod , whcrimto
faith is faide to haue refped, the pofTeffion of faluation and eternall

life is obteined . For ifwe can wante no good thing while God is fa-

uorable vnto vs,it abundantly fufficcth vs to the aflurednelfe of falua-

tion, when he himfelfc doth affure vs of his loue . Let him fliewe his

face(faith the Prophet)and we fhalbc fafe. Wherupon the Scriptures pfal.So

determine this to be the fumme ofour faluation, that God putting 4.
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*|>hc.»' away all enmities,hath receiued vs into fauour. Whereby they (hew,
4» that when God is reconciled vnto vs, there remaineth no perill , but

that all thinges fhall profper well with vs . Therefore faith , hauing

taken holde ofthe loueof God,hath promifes of the prefentlife and

ofthe life to come, and perfcd aflurednefTe of all good thinges : but

that fame fuch as may be gathered out ofthe word ofGod. For faith

doth not ccrtainely promifc to it felfe cither the length or honor or

wealth ofthis hfc , for afmuch as God willed none of thefc thinges

to be apointcd vnto vs , but is contented with this aflurednelTe , that

God will ncucr faile how fo euer many thinges faile vs that pertainc

to the maintenance of this prefent life . But the chiefc aflurednefle

of faith rcfteth in cxpediAtion of the life to come, which is fet out of
doubt by the wordc ofGod. But what foeucr miferies and calami,

lies betide vnto them whome God loueth , they can not worke the

contrarie, but that his good will is perfed felicitie. Therefore when
we did meane to cxprelTe the fummc of blefTedneflfe , we named the

fauor ofGod,out ofwhhch fpring do flow vnto vs al kindes ofgood
thinges. And this we may comonly note throughout the Scriptures,

that when fo euer mention is made not onely of eternall faluation,

but alfo ofany good thing in vs,wc be alway called backe to the louc

ffk. 6i.^^
^^^' ^^^ which caufe Dauid faieth , that the goodncfle of God

4. when it is felt in a godly heartc,is fwcter and more to be defired than

life it felfe. Finally, if all thinges els do flow vnto vs according to our

owne wifliing,and we be vncertainc ofGods loue or hatrcd,our fe-

licitie flialbe accurfed, and therefore miferable. But ifthe fauorablc

face ofGod do fliine vnto vs , euen our very miferies ihalbe bleffed,

Rom. S. bccaufe they are turned to helpes of our faluation. As Paulc , when
J5« he heaped vp a rehearfall ofaUaduerfities

,
yet he glorieih that he

was not by them fcuered from the loue of God-.and in his prayers he

alway beginneth at the fauour of God,from whence floweth all pro-

Pra. » J. fperitie. Likewifc Dauid fetteth the onely fauour ofGod againft all

4* the terrors that trouble vs . If (faith he) I lliall walke in the middcft

ofthe {hadowc ofdeath, 1 will feare no euils , becaufe thou art with

me. And we alway fcelc that our mindes do waucr,vnlefle being c6^

tented with the fauour of God,they fceke their peace in it,and haue

pfj^ J-
thisinwardely fixed in them that is faid in the Pfalme , Blcfled is the

I a. people whofe God is the Lord,and the nation whome h? hath cho-

Icnto him for his inheritance.

X9 We make the fundation of faith to be the free promife of

God, bycaufe faith proprdy ftaycth vpon it . For though faith doc

belcucGodco be true in all thinges, whether hecommaunde or

for*
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forbiddcwhether he promifc or threaten, and alfo obediently rccci-

ueth his comruaundcmcntes, and bewarcih of thingcs that he pro-

hibetethj and hath regard to his threateninges, yet properly it bc-

ginneth at the promilejand therein coiitinueth , and thercvpon cn-

deth. For faith feekcth for hfe in God, which is not foundc in com-
maundemetes or declarations of penaltics,butin promife of mercie,

and in no other promifc , but fuch as is freely geuen. For the condi- •

tionall promife,by which we are fente to our owne woi kes, doth no
oiherwife promife life, but ifwe percciue it toftandeinour fclucs,

Thcrfore ifwe will not haue our faith to tremble and waucr,wc muft

ftay it with that promife of faluation, which is willingly and liberally

offred vs of the Lorde , rather in refped ofour mifcrie , than of our

worthinefTe . Wherefore the Apoftle beareth this witnefle of the Rom.!*
Gofpell,that it is the word offaith:which name he taketh both from 8,

the commaundementes and alfo from the promifes of the lawe, bc-

caufe there is nothing that can ftablifh faith, but that liberall embaf-

fage, by which God rcconcileih the worlde to himfelfc . Therefore

the fame Apoftle oftentimes maketh a relatio of faith and the Gol- Rom.i.

pell together , when he tcacheth that the minifterie ofthe Gofpcll ^* *"**

was committed to him vnto the obedience of faith, that the fame is
^

'*7»

the power of God,to faluation to euery one that beleueth:thatin it

is reueled the righicoufnes of God from faith to faith.And no mar-
uelLFor fith the Gofpellisihe minifterie of reconciliation, there is 3.rer.f

no other teftimonie fure enough of Gods good will cowarde vs, the i8.

knowledge wherof faith requireth.Thcrefore when we fay that faith

muft reft vpon free promife,we do not denic but that the faithful do
euery way embrace and receiue the word of God,but we apoint the

promife of mercie to be the proprc marke offaith.Euen as the faith-

full ought in deede to acknowledge God to be the iudge and pu-

niftier of wicked doinges , and yet they properly haue regard vnto

his mercifuU kindcneflc : forafmuch as he is defcribed to them to Pf^.8*«

be cofidercd fuch a one as is louing and mercifulljfarrc from wrath,
J^'*'^

ofmuch goodncfle ,
gentle vnto all , pouring forth his mercie vpon

all his wotkes.

go Neither yet do I regardc the barkingcs of Pighius, or fuch

other doggeSjwhen they finde faulte with this rcftr3int,as though in

diuiding faith , it did take holde but of one peece thereof. I graunt

( as I haue already faide ) that the generall obieft of faith ( as they
termc it)is the truthe of God,whether he threaten or put vs in hope
of fauour. Wherefore the Apoftle afcribeth this to faith, that Noc Hcb.ii*

feared the dcftru^iion of the worlde,when it was Hot yet fecnc. Ifthe 7«
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feare ofa punifhment {hortly to eome, was the worke offaith, then
ought not the thieateninges to be excluded out ofthe definicion of
faith. This is in deede true. But the cauiUers dovniuftlyaccule vs,

as though wc denied that faith hath refpedtoall the partes of the

worde ofGod. For our meaning is onely to fheiv thole two thinges,

firft, that faith neuer lledfaftly ftandeth vnrill it come to the free

promifc: and than that we arc no otherwife by it to be reconciled to

God, but bccaufcit couplethvs toChrift. Both thofc pomtes arc

worthily to be noted. We fceke fuch a faith , which may make diffe-

rence betwene the children ofGod and the reprobate; betwene the

faithful! and the vnbeleuing. Ifa man do beleue that God both iuft^

ly commaundeth all that he commaundeth , and truely threatneth,

fliall he be therefore called faithfuil ? Nothing lefle.Thcrefore tlierc

can be no ftedfafl ftay offaith , vnleflfe it be grounded vpon the mer-
cic of God . But now to what ende do wc difpute of faith ? Is it not

that we may leai ne the way offaluation ? But how doth faith bringc

faluation but in refped that it graffeih vs into the body ofChrift >

Therefore there is no inconueniencc , ifin the definition we do en-

force the principal! efFed therof5& do joyne vnto the general name,

inftcdc ofa difference that marke that feucreth the faithfuil fr5 the

vnbeleuing. Finally,the malicious haue nothing to finde fault withal!

Ronxio in this dodrine , but they muft wrappe vp Paule with vs in the fame
^' blame,which calleth the Gofpell properly the word offaith.

31 But hereupon againc we gather that which wchaue before

declared, that faith doth no lelTe neede the worde than the frute doth

Pfa. 5>. neede the liuely rootc of the tree, becaufe none other ( as Dauid te-

"• ftifieth ) can truft in the Lorde,but they that know his name.But this

knowledge is not according to euery mans imagination, but fo farrc

as God himfelfc is witnefle of his owne goodnefTe. Which the fame

Pfa 10 9 Prophet conhrmeth in an other place,faying:Thy faluation is accor-

^j.' dmge to thy worde . Againe. 1 haue trufted in thy worde , faue me.

Where is to be noted the relation of faith to the worde , and then

how faluation foUoweth. And yet in the meane time we do not ex-

clude the power ofGod , with beholding whereof, vnlefTe faith fu«

fleine it felfe,it can neucr geue vnto God his due honour.Paule fce-

Roni*4. methtoreherfeacertaine fclender 'and comon thing of Abraham,

ai. that he beleued that God which had promifed him the blefTed fede,

was able to performe it. Againe in an other place, fpeaking of him,

a.Tim 1 ^^^^'^ ' ^ '^"o^"'^ whome I haue beleued, and I am fure that he his able

»i. to kecpe that which I haue left with him vntiU that day.But if a man
weyc with hinifelft how many doutingcs of the power ofGod do

often*

I
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oftentimes creepe into mans minde , he fhall well pcrceiue that they

which do highly efteeme it as it is worthy , hauenotalitle profited

in faith. We all will confefTe that God is able to do whaifoeuer he

will, but when cuen the leaft tentatio throweth vs downc with feare,

and amafeth vs with horrour,thcrcby appeareth plainely, that we di-

minidi the eftimation of Gods power , when we preferre abouc it

thofe ihinges, that Satan threatneth againft Gods promifes. This is

the reafon why Eraie,meaningto print into the hartes of the people

the afluredneffe of faluation , doth fo honorably enrreate of the in-

finite power of God. Itfeemeth oft that fo fone as he hath begonnc

to fpeakeof the hope of pardon and reconciliation , he byandby

tourneth to an other thing,and wandereth about in long and fuper-

fiuous circumftances , rehcrfing how marucloufly the Lorde gouer-

neth the frame of heauen and earth and the whole oidre of nature:

yet is there nothing that ferueth not fittly for the circumftace of the

matter that he fpeakcth of For vnleffe the power ofGod whereby

he is able to do all thinges be prefenily fet before our eyes,our eares

will hardely heare the worde , or will not efteeme it fo much as it is

worth.Befide thatjhere is declared his efteduall powerjbecaufe god-

hneffe (as we haue already (hewed in an other place) doth alway ap-

plie the power of God to vfe and workespecially it fetteth before it

felfe thofe workes of God , whereby he hath teftified himfelfe to be

a father. Herevpon commeth that in the Scriptures is fo often men-
tion made of the redemption, whereby the Ifraehtes might haue
learned that God which was ones the author of faluation , will be an

euerlafting preferuer thereof And Dauid putteth vs in minde by his

owne example,that thofe benefites which God hath particularly be-

ftowed vpon euery man, do afterwarde auaile to the confirmation of
his faith. Yea when God feemeth to haue forfaken vs , it behoueth
vs to ftrerch our wittes further , that his auncient benefites may re-

comforte vs,as it is faide in an other Pfalme : 1 haue bene mindefuU pfa.ioo
of oldedayes, I haue ftudied vpon all thy workes. &c. Againe. I will 4?.

remembre the workes of the Lorde, and his meruellcs from the be- Pf^l-TT*

ginning. But becaufc without the worde all quickely vaniOieth away
***

that we conceiue of the power ofGod and of his workes , therefore

we do not without caufe affirme that there is no fairh , vnleffe God
geue light vnto it with teftimonie of his grace . But here a qucftion
might be moued , what is to be thought ofSara and Rebecca , both Gen.jft

which being moucd as it feemeth wiih zele of faith, pafied beyondc>-
the bondes of the worde. Sara , when ilie feruenily dcfired the pro-
mifed i{rue,gaue her bond.emaidc to her houfbandc . It caa notbc
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denied but that fhe many wayes (inned: but nowe T touch onely this

faulte , that being carried awaye v/ith her zele , (he did not reftrainc

hcdclfe within the boundes ofGods woid,yet it is certaine that that
Cen.2^ dctire proceeded of faith. Rebecca being certified by the oracle of

God of the eledio ofher fonne Iacob,piocured his blefllng by euill

crafty meanes'.llie deceiuedher housbaiide the witncfl'e andminiller

ofthe grace of God : fhe compelled her fonne to he : (he by diuerfc

guiles and dcceites corrupted the trueth of God. Finally in making
a korne of his promife,(he did as much as in her laie, dellroie it.And
yet this ad, how much foeuer it was euill, and wbrthy of blame , was
not without faith , font was neceffarie that ihe (houlde ouercome
many ofFenfes , that flie might fo earneftly endeuour to atteinc that

which without hope of earthly profite was full of great troubles and
daungers. As we may not fay that the holy Patriarche ifaac was alto-

gether without faith , becaufe he being by the fame oracle of God
admonifhcd ofthe honour transferred to the yonger fonne,yet cef-

fed not to be more fauourably heme to his fiift begotten fonne Efau.

Truely thefe examples do teach,that ofteiimes crroures are mingled

with faith : but yet fo that faith if it be a true faith , hath alwaye th«

vpperhande. For as the particular errour ofRebecca did notma!<e

voidc the effed ofthe blefling, fo neither did it make voide her faith

which generally reigned in her minde, and was the beginning and
caufe of that doinge . Neuerthelelfe therein Rebecca vttcred hovilt

ready roans minde is to fallfofone as he geuethhim felfeneuerfo

litle libertie. But though mans dcfaur and weakenefTe doth darken

faith , yet it doth not quenche it : in the meane time it putteth vs in

minde, how carefully we ought to hange vpon the mouth of God,
and alfo confirmeth that which we haue taught, that faith vanifhcth

awaye, vnlcfle it be vpholden by the worde ; as the mindes both of

Sara,and Ifaac and Rebecca had become vaine in their crooked wan-

dcringes out ofthe vvayjVnleiTe they had bene by Gods fecret bridle

holdcn in obedience of the worde.

ji Ag3inc,not without caufe we include all the promifcs in Chrift,

Rom, I. forafmuch as in the knowledge ofhim the Apoftle includeih all the

« 7. Gofpell : and in an other place he teachcth , that all the promifes of
a.Cor.i God are in him, yea and Amen. Thereafon whereof is ready to be

fhewi'd. For ifGod promife any thing , he therein fheweth his good
will : fo that there is no promife ofhis, that is not a teftimonie of his

Joue. Neither maketh it any matter that the wicked when they hauc
great and continual bcnefites of Godshberalitie heaped vpon them,

do thcrhy wrap ihemfelucs info much the more grcuous iudgemet.

For
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Forfiihtliey do neither thinke nor acknowledge that thofcthingcs

come vnto them from the hand of God; for if they acknowledge it,

they do nor with them felues conliderhis goodnefle, therfore rhcy

can not thereby be better taught of his mercie than brute beaftcs,

which according to the mcafure of their eftatcdo receiuc the fame

frute of Gods liberalitie,and yet they perceiue it not.Neither doth

it any more make againil: vs, that many times inrefufing the pro-

mifes apointed for them , they do by that occafion procure to them
felues the greater vengeance.For although the efleduallworkmgof

the promifcs do then onely appeare , when they haue founde faith

with vs, yet the force and naturall propretic ofthem is neuer extin-

guifhed by our vnbeleefe or vnthankfulnefle . Therefore when the

Lorde by his promifes doth prouoke man not onely to rcceiue , but

alfo to thinke vpon the frutes of his bouiuifulnefl'e , he doth there-

withal! declare vnto him his loue . Wherevpon v/e muft retu^ne to

this pointe , that eucry piomife is a teftifying of Gods loue towarJc

vs.But it is out of<]uefti6,that no man is loucd ofGod but in Chrift, Mat. |.

he is the beloued Sonne , in whome the loue of the Father abidcth *7'

and refteth , and then from him poureth it felfe abroade vnto vs : as

Paule teacheth , that wc haueobteined fauour jjiihe beloued one. Epbe.i.

Therefore it muft nccdes be deriued and come vnto vs by meane of '•

him. For this caufe theApoftle in an other place calleth him oure ^
^'^*

peace tin an other place he fetreth him oute as a bonde , whereby
God is with fatherly naturall kindenes bounde vnto vs. It followcth

then that wc muft caftc our eyes vpon him , fo oft as any prcmife is

offered vs.And that Paule te3chefnnoabfurditie,thacall Gods pro Rom.f.

mifes whatfoeucr they be,are confirmed and fulfilled in him. There '• *"<i»

be ccrtaine examples that make for the contrarie,For it is not likely * ^•^*

that Naaman the Syrian, when he required ofthe Prophet the ma- ^^ ^^
ner how to worfhip God aright , was inftruded concerning the Me- 8.

diator : yet his godlinefl'e is praifed . Cornelius a Gentile and a Ro- Ad.8.

maine , coulde fcarfcely vnderftande that which was knowen not to ^ ^'"•^*

all the lewes
, yea and that very darkely : yet his almes and prayers

^^'

were acceptable to God. And the facrihccof Naaman , by the Pro-
^ j^^ ^

phetes aunfwere allowed. Which thing neither ofthem couide ob- 1*7.

tcine but by faith.Likcwifc it may be faid of the Eunuche to whome a^.?.

Philippe was carriedjwhich if he had nothad tome faith, woulde not * i'

haue taken vpon him the trauaile and expenfes of fo long a iourney,

to worfhippe.Yet we fee,when Phihppc examined him,how he be-
wrayed his ignorace ofthe Mediator.And truely I graunt that their

faith was partly vncxpicITcd, not onely concerning Chriftes pcrfoA,

QQ
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buc alio concerning his power and the office committed vnto him of
the Faiher. Yet in the meane time it is certaine , that they were in-

ftiuded infuch principle9,as gaue then feme tatt ofChrift,although

but very fmall. N either ought this to feeme ftrage. For neither would
the Eunikhe haue come in halt to lerufalem from a farre country to

worHup an vnknowcnc God,neicher did Cornehus whc he had once

embraced the lewidi religion fpende (o much time , without being

acquainted with the firft groundes of true doctrine.As for Naaman,
it had bene to fonde an ablurdinc for Eljieus when he taught hini

of imall thin^S:to haue faidc nothing of the principal! point.Tlierc-

fore although. there were among them a darkc knowledge ofChrift,

yet It IS not likely y there was no knoweledge becaufe they did vfc

them felucs in the facriiices of the lawe , which muft haue bene dif-

cerned by the very ende of them , chat is Chrift ,froni the falTe fa-

cnfices of the Gentiles.

5 J
Bur this bare and outward declaration oftha*vo^dc ofGod,

ought to haue largely fufiiced ro make it be beleued , if our ownc
bhndenelTe and {lubbournefle did not wiihftande it. But oure mindc
hath fuch an inclination to vaniiie,that it can neuer chiuc faft vnto

the trueih of God , and hath f<jch a dulneflc , that it is alwaie blindc

and can not fee the lieht thereofThereforc there, is nothing auaila-

bly done by the worde without the enlightning of the holy Ghoft.

Whereby alfo appeareth , that faith is farre aboue mans vndcrftan-

din'^. Neither fhall it be ftjfficicnt that the minde be lightned with

the rpintof God^vnlefle the hcarte be ai'o ftrengthened & ftablilbed

with his power.Wherein the Schoolemen do altogether erre,which

in conltdering of faith,do onely take holde of a bare and fimple af-

fent by knowledge, leauing out the confidence and alfuredneirc of

the hearte.Therefore faith is both waies a fingulargift of God,both
that the minde of manis clenfed to taft the crueth of God , and that

his hearte is ftabli(hed therein. For the holy Ghoft not onely is the

becjinnerof faith, but alfo by degrees encreafeth it, vntill by it he

i .Tim.i brine; vs to the heauenly kingdome. That gOod thing ( faith Paule)

14' which was committed to thy keping , kepe in the holy Ghoft which
^al.3.2. dwelleth in vs. But how Paule faith that the holy Ghoft is geuen by

the hearing of faith ,wemay eaf.lydifTolueir. If there had bene but

one onely gifte of the holv Ghoft , then it had bene an abfurditic for

him to call the holy Ghoft the efFed of faith,which is the author and

caufe of faith . Buc when he maketh report of the giftes wherewith

God garn'.lheth his Church,and by enci eafinges of faith bringeth it

loperfedion, itisnomerucU if he alcribe thofc tliingcs to faith

which
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which msketh vs hct to recciuc them. Thtt is reckentd a moft ftragc

conclufion,whcn it is faid, that no msn bur he to whome it is geutn,

can belcue in Chnft.But that is partely bycaufe they do not corjfidcr

cither how fecret and hie the heaucnly wifedome is , or how great

mans dulncfl'e is in conceiuing the mii^eius ofGod.-and parttly by-

caufe they lookerwtvnto that aflured and ftedfaft conilantnetfc of

hcarte, that is to fay, the chiefe parte of faith.

54 But if (as Paule prcacheth ) no man is witiicfle of the will of i.Cor.a

manjbut the fpirit ofman that is within him, then how Qioulde man * ^*

be fureof thewiUof God? Andif the trueth of God be vncerrame

amons; vs , in thofe thinges that we preft'iltly beholde with our eye,

howelhoulde it be afiured and fteadi-aft among vs there where the

Lord promifeth fuch thing as neither eye feeth.nor wit comprehen-

dcth?But herein mans fharpnclfe of vnderrtadmgis fo ouerthrowenc

and failech , that the firft degree of profiting in Gods fchoolc , is to

forfake his owne wit.For by it as by a veile catt before v?jWC are hin-

dred that we can not attcinc the mifteries of God,which are not dif-

clofedbuttohtleoneS. For neither doth flefli and bloude difclofe, ^^at.ll.

nor naturall man pereetue thofc thinges that are of the Spirite , but ^^^

rather to him the learning of Gcd is foohrnneflc ,becaufe it is fpiri-
^"*^*^°*

lually to be ludged Therefore herein the helpe of the holy Ghoft is Mat.itf.

necelfariejor rather herein his force only reigneth. Thete is no man » 7-

that knoweth the minde ofGodjOr hath bene his counfellenbut the '•^•'f
•
*

holy Spirit fearcheth out all thinges,euen the depe fecretes ofGod,
J^^\n.tu

by whome it is brought to p^lTcthai wc knowe the minde of Chrift.
j 4.

No man (faith he ) can come to me , vnlefle my father that fent mc, » .Cor.i

drawe him.Euery one therefore that hath hearde and learned of ray '
*^-

father,commetki.Not that any man hath fcene the fathetjbut he that " "* *

is fent of God. Euen as therefore we can nor come vnto Chrift, but

being drawene by the Spirits of God : fo Vvhen we be dravircne > wc
are lifted vp in wit and minde aboue our owne vnderftanding. For
the fbule enhghtned by him,takcth as it were a new fnarpncife ofvn-
derftanding , wherewith it may beholde heaucnly mifteries, with
brigh«neffc whereof it wai before dafeled in it fclfe.And Co mans vn-

derftanding receiuing brightnes by the light ofthe holy Ghoft,doth
neuer till then trucly bcginne to taft ofthofe thinges that belong to

the kingdome of God,bcing before altogether vnfauourie and with-

out iudgement of taft to take aflfay of them. Therefore wheji Chrift luc.a^.

did notably fet out vnto two of his Difciples y mifteries of his king- ^7. aij4

dome, yet he nothing preuailedjvntiU he opened their fenfes that f
i**

they might vndeiftand the Scriptures . When che A pottles were fo "^l
'

'

GG ij
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taught by his Godly mc^ith ,yet the Spirit of trueih muft be fcnc

vnto ihenijto poure into their mindcs the fame dodiine which they

had hearde with their eares The worde ofGod is hke vnto the (unne

that Ihineth vnto all them to whome it is preached, but to no profit

amono blinde men. But wc are all in this behalfe blinde by nature,

thcretore it can not pearce into our minde but by the inward mafter

the holy Ghoft,makingby his enlightmngan entrie for it.

J 5 In an other place,when we had to entreat of the corruption

ofnaiure,we haue more largely ftiewed how vnfit men are to beleuc.

Thcrforc I will not wery the readers with repeting the fame againe.
uCor, Let this be fufficicnt that the fpiritoffaith,is called of Paule faith it

^ * ^* Cclfe , which the (pirit geueth vs , bat not which w» haue naturally.

i . Thef. Therefore he prayeth that God fulfill in the Theflalonians all his

I. ri, goodpleafui ejand the workc of faith in power.Wherin calling faith

the workcjof God,and geuing it that title for a name ofaJcfition,and

calling it by figure of appofitio Gods good pleafure, he denieth that

it is of mans owne motion:and not contented therewith he addeth

further,thatit is a declaration of Gods power: writing to the Corin-

thians, where he faith, that faith hangeth not vpon the wifedome of
men,but is grounded vpo the power of the holy Ghoft.He fpeakeih

in deede of outwarde miracles:but becaufe the reprobate are blinde

at the beholding of them,he comprehendeth alfo that inwardc feale,

whereof he maketh mention in an other place. And God, the more
gloriouily to fet forth hisliberalitie in fo noble a gifte,vouchefaucth

not to graunt it to all vniuerfally without difference , but by fingular

priuilegc geueth it to whome he will. For proofe whereof we haue

alleged tettimonies before.Ofwhich Auguftine being a faithfull ex-

pofitor , crieth out that it woulde pleafc the Sautour to teachc him,

and that the very beleuing it felfe ,is of gift and not of deferuing.

No man ( faith hcj commeth to me , vnlelTe my father drawe him,

and to whome it is geuen ofmy father. It is maruellous that two do
heare, the one defpifeth, the other afccndeth vp. Let hmi that de(^

pifeth , impute it to himfelfe : let him that afcendc not, it arrogantly

afllgne to himfclfc.In an other place.Why is it geuen to one and not

to an otherPItgreueth me not to fay it,this is the depth of the crofle.

Out of I wote not what depth of the iudgements ofGod which wc
may not fearche,procedeth all that we can.What T can,l fee : where-

by 1 can, I fee not, fauing that I fee thus farre, that it is ofGod. But

why him , and not him ? That is muche to me. It is a bottomeleflc

depth, it is the depth of the croffe. 1 may crie out with wonderinge,

but not (hewe it in difputing . Finally the fummc commeth to this,

that
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that Chrift when he enli^htneth vs vnto faith by the power of his

fpint, doth there withad grafFe vs into his body , that we may be

made partakers of all good thingcs.

56 Nowc remaineth that that which the mindc hathe rcceiued,

may be further conueycd into the heart.For the word ofGod is not

throughly recciued by faith,if it fwimme in the toppe ofthe braine,

but when it hath taken roote in the bottome of the heart that it may
be an inuincible defenfe to bearc and repulfe all the engines of teta-

tions. Nowe if it be true , that the true vnderftanding ofthe minde is

the enlightning thereof, then in fuch confirmation ofthe hearte,his

power much more euidetly appereth,cuen by fo much as the diftruft-

fulncfTc of the hearte is greater than the blindnefle of the wit : and

as it is harder to haue the minde furnifhed with afTuredneffe, than the

wit to be inftruded with thinking.Thereforc the Spirite perform eth

the office of a feale , to feale vp in our heaites thofe fame promifes,

the affurancc whereof it firft cmprinted in oure wits,and fcrueth for

an earneft to confirmc and ftabli{h them . Sith ye beleued (faith the

Apoftle) ye are fcaled vp with the holy Spirite of promifc, which is Eph, i.

the earneft of oure inheritance. Sec you not how he teacheth that 13

by the fpiritthe heartes of thcfaithfuil are graucn as with a (eale?and

how for the fame reafon he calleth him the Spirit of promife, by-

caufe he ratificth the Gofpell vnto vs?Likewife to the Corinthians he a.Cor. 1

faith : God which annointed vs, which hath alfo fealed vs,and gcuen 21 . and

the earneft of his Spirit in oure heartes. And in an other place when 5* ^*

he fpeaketh of confidence and boldnefle of hopinge well , he ma-
keth the pledge ofthe Spirit the foundation thereof.

j7 Neither yet haue I forgotten that which I faide before , the

remembrance whereofexperrence continually rencweth,thatis,that

faith is tofled with diuerfe doubtingSjfb that the mindes ofthe godly

are feldome quietjor at l^aft do not alway enioy a pcafable ftarc: but

with what foeuer engine they be fhaken , either they rife vp out of
the very gulfc of temptations,or do abide faft in their ftanding.Truc-

ly this afluredneffe oncly nourifheth and defendeth faith , when wc
hoidc faft that which is faide in the Pfalme rThe Lorde is oure pro- Pral.4tf.

tection,oure,helpe in trouble, therefore we will not fearc , when the S«

earth (hall tremble, and the mountaines ftiall leape into the heart of
the fea. Alfo this moft fwetc quietncfle is fpoken ofin an other place:

I lay downe and flepte, and role againc, bycaufe the Lordc hath pfai.}.
fufteined me.Tt is not meante thereby that Dauid was alway with one 6 .

'

rndifturbed courfc framed to a merry cheerefulneflc : but in refped
that he tailed the grace of God,according to his proportion of faith.

GO iij
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therefore he glorieth that he without fcare defpifeth all thateucr

might difquietthe peace of his mincie. Therfore the Scripture mea-

Era.?o. ning to exhort vs to faith ,"biddeth vs to be quiet, InEfaieit isfaide:

J s. }n hope and lilence ihall be yout ftrencth-ln the PfalmcsHolde thee
Pfal. j7' ftill in the Lordc,and waite for him. VVherewuli agreeth that faying

^* , of the Apoftle to the Hebrues : Patience is needeftill.&c.

.f'
'

^8 Hereby we may judge how pefcilent is that dodtrine of the

Scholcmenjthat we can no otherwtfe determine of the e.race of God
lowarde vs.thari by morail coniedurc as euery man thinketh himfelfc

worthy of it.Trucly if we fhall wey by oure workes how God is min-
ded towardc vs, 1 graunt that we can atteine it with any coniedure,

be It neuer fo fclender : but fith faith ought to haue relation to a lim-

ple and free promifc , there is lefte no caufe of doubting. For with

v/nat confidence ( I befeche you) (hall we be armed - if we fay that

God is fauourablc vmo vs vpon this condition,fo that the purenelTe

of oure life do defcrue it ? But bycaufe I haue appointed one place

proprelyforthedifcufljng hereof, therefore I willfpeake no more
of them at this prefent, fpecially forafmuchas it isplaine enoughe,

that there is nothing more contrary to faith , than either coniedurc

or any thing neerc vnto doubling.And they do very ill wryth to this

purpofe that tcftimonie of the Preacher w^ich they h^ue o:t in their

Eccl.9. "'ouths: Noman knoweth whether he be worthy of harr d or loue.

1, For ( to fpeake nothing how this place is in the common trandition

corruptly turned) yet very children can not be ignorat \vh:'.t Sdomoii
meaneth by fuch wprdes:thatis,thatif any man will iudge by the pre-

fent ibte of thinges^whome God h3teth,or whome God louethjic

laboreth in vaine,& tioubleth himfclfe to no prof tte 'or his paincs:

fith all thinges happen alike , both to the righteous and the wicked,

to him that offreth facrifices and him that orfreth nonf . Wherevpon
followethjthat God doth not alway witnelfe his lous to rhem to

whorrte he maketh all things happen prolperoufly^jnor dotli alwaies

vttcr the hatred to them whome he puniflieth. And that he ciOth to

^^ condemne the vanitie of mans witte.fith it is fo dull in thinges moft

ncedefull to be knoW^cn. As he hadde written a little before , that it

ciin not be difcerned what the foule of a man diftereth from y foulc

of a beaftjbecaufe it feemeth to dy in like manner.Tf any mannc will,

c;ather thereof, that the opinion that we hojdcof the immortalitie

of fouleSjftandeth vpon coiedure.'may he not worthily be compted

amaddemannc? Are they then in their rit;ht wittes which gather

that there is Ao certaintie of Gods grace, bycaufe we can conwiuc

none by the carnall beholding of prcfent things?

j^ But
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59 But they alleage that it is a point ofrafh prefumption,to take

vpon vs an vndoubt^d knoweledge of Gods will . I would in deedc

graunt it vnto them, ifwc did take fo much vpon vs , that we woulde

make th€ mcomprchenlible fecrete purpofe of God fubied to

the fclcndemclTe ofcure wicte. But when we fimply fay wirh Paule, i.Cor.e

that we haue rcceiued not die fpiric of this world , but the Spirit that '2.

is ofGod , by whofc teaching we may know thofe thinges th.it arc

geuen v$ of God,what can they barke againft it,but they muft flauH-

deroufly fpeake againft the Spirit of God?But if it be a horrible rob-

berie ofGod to accufe the reuelatio that commeth from him,either

to be lying, orvnairuredordoubtefull,whatdoweoft'end inafSr*

ming that it is a(rured?But they fay,that this alfo is not without ^feare

prefumpcuoufncire , that wc dare fo glone of the Spirite of Chrift.

Who would thinke that their dulnelfe were fo greate that would be

compted maiftcrs of the world,that they fo fowly ftumble in the firft

pnnciples of religion ? Surely I would not thinke it credible, vnle0c

their owne writinges that are abroade did teftifie it. Paule pronoun- Rom.?,

ceth that they onely are the children of God , that are moued with "'"•

his fpirit:and thefe menwould haue them that be the children of

Godjto be moued with their own fpirit,and to be without the Spine

of God. Paule teacheth that we call God oure Father , as the holy ^""^ '«>

Ghoft miniftreth that word vnto vs, which onely can beare witnefle * ^*

to our fpirite that we are the children ofGod : Thefe men,althouHh

they forbiddc vs not to call vpon God ,
yet do take away his Spirit,

bywhofe guiding he iTiouldhaue bene rightly called vpon.Paulede-

nieth that they are the feruantes of Chrift , that are not moued vi^ith

the Spirit of Chrift;thefe men faine a Chriftianitic that needeth not

the Spirit of Chrift.Paule makcth no hope of the blefled refurredio, Rom. t,

vnlefTewe fecle the holy Ghoft abiding in vs: they forge a hope *».

without any fuch fchng.But peraducture they will anfwerejthat they

do not deny that we ought to be endued with it , but that it is a point

of modefty & humility not to acknowledge it.What mcaneth he the,

when he biddcth the Cotinthians to trie whether they be in the 2.Cor.

faithjto proue thcmfelues whether they haue Chrift,whom vnlefle a * 3*5«

man do acknowledge to be dwelling in hrm, he is a reprobat? But by
the Spirit that God hath geuen vs(faith lohn) wc know that he abi- i.Ioh.j,

deth in vs. And what do we els but call y promifcs of Chrift in dout,
-J'

when we will be compted the feruantes ofGod without his Spirit, ,
^ ^^

which he hath openly declared , that he woulde poure out vpon all

his? Bifid- that , we do wrong to the holy Ghoft , which do feparatc

from him faith that is his peculiar worke. Sithe thefe are the firft

GO iiij
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Icflons of godlie religion , it is a token of miferablc blindenefle , to

hauc Chriftirxns noted of arrogancie, that dare glorie ofthe prefeace

of the holy Ghoft, without which gloricng Chrillianitie it CeUc doth
not iland.But they declare by their example how truely Chrift faidc,

Iob.14. that his Spirit is vnknowen to the worlde , and is onely knowen of
*7« themwith whomeheabideth.

40 And bycaufe they will not go about to oucrthrowe the fled-

faftneffc of faith with digging onely ofone mine , they aflayle it alfo

otberwife. For they fay, that although^ccordmg to our prefent ftatc

of rightcoufnes »we may gather a iudgmcnt of the grace of God,yet

the knowledge ofperfeuerance to the cnde abideth in fufpenfc. A
goodly confidence of faluation forfooth is leftvnco vs,ifwe ludgc by
morall coniedurc, that for a prefent moment we be in fauoure, and

Rotn.8 . what fhall become of vs to morrow we can not tell.The Apoftlc tea-

3*' cheth farre otherwife : I am furely perfwaded (faith he) that neither

Angels, nor powcrs,nor principalities,neithcr diath,nor life,neithct

frefent thmgcsnor thinges to come, fhall feuervsfrom the loue

wherewith the Lorde embraceth vs in Chrifl. They feekc to efcape

with a triflmg folutionjpratmgethat the Apofllc had that by fpcciall

reuelation.But they are holde to hard to flippe away fo.For there he

cntreattth of thofe good thinges that commonely come by faith to

the faithfull, not thole that he himfelfe fpecially feleth. But the fame

10 Tt,
^^"^ ^^ ^" other place putteth vs in feare with mentio of our weakc-

nelTe and vnflcdfaftnes : Let him that flandeth (faith he) beware that

he fall nor. It is true,but not fuch a feare wherby we fhoulde be ouer-

throwen,but whereby we may learne to humble onr felues vndcr
f.Pcr.y. the mighty hand of God, as Peter expoundeth ir. Then how againft

^' ordrc and truth is it to limite the affurednes of faith to a moment of

time , whofe propretic is to pafTe beyond the fpaces of this life , snd

extend further to immortalitie to come ? Sith therefore the faithfull

do impute it to the grace ofGod , that being lightned with his fpirii

they do by faith enioy the beholding ofy heauenly hferfo far is fuch

glorymg from prefumptuoufnefle , that if any man be afhamcdto
confeffe it , he doth therein more bewray his extreme vnthankeful-

neffe , in vnkindely hiding Gods goodnes , than he doth declare his

modeftie or fubmjilion.

41 Becaufc it fcmedy the nature offaith could not otherwife bet-

ter or more plainly be, declared than by the fubftancc ofthe promifc

vpon which it refleth as vpon her prepare foundation , fo that if the

promife be taken away,faith by and by falleth downe or rather vani-

ihcth away : therefore we toke our definition from thcnfe, which yet

varicth
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arieth not from thac definition , or rather defcription ofthe Apo-
ftle , that he appheth to his difcourfe , where he fayth that fayth is a He.11.1,

fubftance ofthingcs to be hoped for,& a certainty ofthings that arc

not feenc.For by this worde Hypoftafis rubilancc(for that tcrmc he

vreth)hemeanethasitwere,an vpholdingftay,\vhereupon the god-

ly minde leaneih & refteth. As it he fhould fay y faith is a certaine &
afTured poflcffion oftbofe things that are promifed vs of GodjVnlcffc

a manhad rather to take Hypoftafis for affiance, which I miflike not,

albeit I follow that which is more commonly receiued. Againejto fi- Dan. 7.
gnifie that euen to t'ne laft day when the bookes (halbe opened , they 10.

are hicr than thofc thinges that may be perceiued wich our fenfes, or

fecne with our eyes, or handeled with our handes, and that the fame
are no othcrwife pofiefTed by vs, but ifwe go beyonde the capacity

ofour owne wit, and bende our vnderftandmg aboue all thinges thac

are in the world, yea and dimbe aboue our felues, he hath therefore

added that this airurednesjofpoflefliojis of things that lie in hope,&
therefore arc not feenc.For plain e appearance fas Paule wrytcthj is

not hope,neither hope we for thofe thinges that we fee. And when ^*'"-*

he calleth it a certainety or proufe (or as Auguftine hath oft tranfla-
j^uguft.

ted it) a coniunfiion ofthinges not prefentrfor in Greeke it is Elen- Horn, in

choSjhe fayth afmuch as if he did fay , that it is an euident fhewing of lohan.

thingisnotappcaringe,a feeinge ofthinges not feenc,a pjainnefle of p"^5.

darkf thingfja prcfcnce of thinges abfentjan open (hewing ofhidden
<-/t.me-

things. For the myfteries of God,fuch as they be that pcrtaine to our Ht. &
faluationjcan not be (eene in themfelues and in their owne nature as rcmirT.

they call itibut we behold them only inhis word,of whofe trueth we ^^ *• ^**

ought to be fo fully perfwaded,that we ought to hold all that he fpea-
^'*

kcth as it were already done andfulfiUed.But how can the mindclift

vp it felfe to receiue fuch a taft of Gods goodncffe , but that it muft
ncedes be therewith wholly kindled to loue God againe?For that flo-

wing plenty offweetenes which God hath layed vp in ftore for them
that fcare him,can not be truely knowcn,but that it muft therewith-
all vehemently moue afFcdion : and whofe affedion it once moueth,
itvtterly rauifhcth and carieth him beyonde himfelfe . Therefore it

is nomaruelU, ifinto a peruerfc & crooked heart neuer enireth this

afFedion, by which being conueyed vp into the very hcauen,we arc
fufFredto come to the moft fecrctely hidden treafures ofGbd,and the
moft facred priuie places ofhis kingdom , which may not be defiled

with the entrance ofan vncleane heart.For that which the Schoole-
men teach, that charity is before faith and hope, is a meere madnes. c

-^
j
1*

Vox It is faith ondy that firft cngendrcth charity in vs . Howe much 15!&
*

iarpius.
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Ser.i/m more rightly doth. Bernard teaclv.I beleiie(raith hc)thaty teftim<»ny
Annon- ofconfciencc, which Paul calieth the glory ofy godly, confiltech in
tiaoo-

jj^j.^^ thingcs.For firft of all it is neceflary to beleuey thou canft not

a.Cor.i haueforgiuenes offinnes.but by y pardon ofGodtthen y thou canft

IX. haue no good worke at all,vnlcs he alfo giue it:laft of all y thou canft

by no works deferue eternal liie,vnles it alfo be giuen f.eely.A litlc

after he addeth y thefe things fuffica not, but that there is a ccrtainc

beginning of faith^ becaufe in beleuing y finnes can not be forgiuen

but ofGodjWe ought alfo to belcue y they are not forgiue vs,til alfo

we be perfwaded'by y teftimony of the holy Ghort,y faluation is layd

vp in ftore for vs : becaufe God forgiueth hnnes, he himfelfe giuech

merites,& hehimfeife alfo giueth rewards^ihatwc may not ftay {\i\ in

this beginning. But thefe & other things fhalbc to be entreated ofin
places fit for them.Now let it only fuiiicc to know what faith is.

41 Now vvherfoeutr this liuely faith fhalbcjit can not be poflible

but that it hath with it y hope ofeternall faluation,as an vndiuidablc

copanionror rather that it engcndreth or bringeth it foorth out of it

felfe.which hope being taken away, how eloquently, glorioufly foe-

uer we talke offaith^yet we are conui^ted to haue no fiirh at all ,for

if faith(as is abouc faidj be an alfured pcrfuafion ofGods trueth,that

it can not lye vnto vs nor deceiue vs , nor btcomc voide, then they

that haue conceiued this afrurcdne{re,truely do therwithal looke for

a time to come that God fliall pcrformc his promifcs, which in their

perfuafion can not be but true : fo that briefe!y,hope is nothing elfe,

bat a looking for thofe thinges which faith hath beleued to be true-

ly promifed ofGod.So faith beleueth that God is true, hope loketli

for the performacc of his trueth in conucnicnt time Faith beleueth

that he is our Father , hope looketh for him to fhcw himfelfe fuch a

one towarde vs . Faith beleueth that eternall life is giuen vs , hope

looketh that it be one day reuealed. Faith is the foundation -where-

upon hope refteth,hope nourifheth & fuftaineth faith. For as no man
can looke for any thing at Gods hand , but he that hath firft beleued

his promifes : fo againe the weakenefie of our faith muft with paci-

cnt hope and expcdation be fufteined and chcriOied , that it fall not
Rom.S. as fainting forwcarineffe.For which reafon Paul doth well place our
*^' faluation in hope.For hope, while it in filence looketh for the Lord,

rcftrayncth faith that it fall not headlonge with too much haft * hope

ftrengthneth faith jthat itwauernotin Gods promifes,nor beginnc

to dout of the trueth ofthem : hope refrefheth faith that it Waxe not

weary:Hope ftretcheth faith to the vttermoft bounde, thnt it faint not

in the midde courfe nor in the very beginning. Finally, hope by con*

tinually
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tinually rcnuingc and reftoringe , it maketh it now and then to rife

vp frcflicr than it felfe to continuance . But howc many waycs the

hdpes ofhope are neceflory to the ih'engthning offaith,niaU better

appeare, if we conddeivvith how many fortes of temptations they

are aflailed and fliaken, that haue embraced the word ofGod . Firll

the Lord in diiFcrnng his promifes doth oftentimes hold our mindes

longer in fufpenfe than we woulde wirti : here it is the office ofhope

to performe , that which the Prophet commaundeth , that though Hcb.1,5

his promifes do tary,yet we ihould waite ftili for them. Sometime he
futfeieth vs not only to faint , but alfo feemech to be highly difplea-

fed:here it ii much more necefTary to haue hope to helpe vs,that ac-

cording to.the faying of an other Prophet^we may ftiU lookc fbr tlie p^ -

Lord thai hath hidden his face from lacob.There rife vp all fcomcrs
, 7,

*

*

^as Peter fayth) that askerwhere is his promife or his comming ? for- a.Pe. j.

afmuch as fincc the faihers flept, all thinges fo continue from the be- 4-

ginninge of the creation. Yea the flefh and the world do whifpcr the

lame th:ng in our eares.Here mult faith ftaied with fufFerace ofhope Pfa.90.

be holden faft fixed in beholdinge ofeternity that it may accompt a 4-

thoufand yeares like as one day.

45 For this conioyning and alliance the Scripture fomtimes con-

foundeth the names of Faith and Hope . For when Peter teacheth
j pg, ,

that we are by the power ot God preferued through fajth, vnto the *.'

difclofing of faluation, he giucth that vnto faith which did more fitly i.Pe.i. $

agree wuh hope,and not without caufe, forafmuch as we haue alrea-

dy taught, that hope is nothing elfe but the nourifliment and ftrcngth

offaith . Sometimes they are loyned rogether:as in the fame epiHle.

That your f^ith and hope fhould be in God. But Paule to the Philip- _, .-

pi^ns out offaiihdchueth expedation, becaufe in pacicmly hopin?, j^^
"

'

we holde our de(jres in fufpenfe, til Gods conoenient oportunity be
opened . All which matter we may better vnderftande by the tenth
chapter to the Hcbrues , which I haue already allcaged.Paule in an Ga. t<,
other place , although he fpeake vnpropcrly , yet meaneth the fame
thing in thcfe wordes : We looke in the fpirit through faith for hope
ofrighteoufneflc, cucn bccaufc we embracing the tcfhmonrcof the
Gofpell concerninge his free loiie,do looke for the time when God
fhal opeijly (hew that which is now hidden vnder hope.And now it is

plaine how fooliflily Perer Lomberd laieih two foundations of hope
that is the grace ofGod,& the deferuinge ofworkes. Hope can haue
no other marke to be direded vnto,but faith:and we haue already de-
clared that faith hath one only marke the mercy ofGod, to which it

ought to lookc (as I may fo fpeake) with both eyes. But it is good to
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bcarc what a Iruely reafon he bringeth. If(fayth h^) thou darft hope
for any thing without deferuingeSjy fliall not be worthy to be called

hopc,but prefumptio.Who(gentlc reader) wil not worthily abhorrc

fuch beaftes , that fay , it is a ra(h and prefumpteous deedc , ifa man
hauc confidence that God is true of his worde? For where the Lordc
villeth vs to looke for all thinges at his goodneffe, they (ay it is pre-

fumption to leane and reft vpon it. A maifter mecte for fuch fcholcrs

as he founde in the mad fchoole offilthy bablcrs.But as for vs,whcn

wc fee that we arc commaundcd by the oracles ofGod to conceiuc

a hope offalu3tion,Ict vs gladly prefume fo much vpon his trueth,as

rrufting vpon his only mercy, cafting away the confidence ofworks.

Mate J.
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^° ^°P^ well.He will not dcceiue that faid: Be it vnto yoa

s^, according to your faith.

The iij. Chapter.
That wt are regenerate byfaith.Wherein is entreated efT^pentanei,

ALbeit wc hauc already partely taught howe faith poflefleth

Chrift, and howe by it we enioy his benefitesrneuertheleflc

this were yet darke, vnlelTe we did alfo make declaration of

the efFedes that wc feele therby.Not without caufc it is faid,

that the fum of the Gofpeli ftandeth in repentance and in forgioe-

nefle offinnes. Therefore leauinge outthefe two pointes,whatfoe-

uer we (hall fay offaith,(halbc but a hungry & vnperfed,yea and in

manner vnprofitable difputation offaith. Now forafmuch as Chrift

doth giue both vnto vs, and we obtaine both by faith, that is to fay,

both newnefle of life and free reconciliation , reafon and order of

teaching requireth , that in this place I begin to fpeake of both. Our
next paTfage from faith (halbe to Repentance, becaufe whe this ar-

ticle is well pcrceiued,it fhall the better appcarc how man is iuftified

by only fsith and mere pardonjSc yet how rcall holinefle of life(as I

may fo call it)is not feuered from free imputation ofrightcoufncfle.

Now it ought to be out ofqueftionjthat Repentance doth not onely

immediatly follow faith,but alfo fpring out of it.For whereas pardon

andforgiuenes is therfore offered by the preachingc of the Gofpcll,

that the finner beinge deliuered from the tyranny ofSatan , from the

yoke of finne, and from miferable bondage of vices , may paffe into

the kingdom of God , truely no man can embrace the grace of the

Gofpeil, but he muft returne from the jerrours of his former life in-

to the right way, and apply all his ftudy to the meditation ofrepen •

tance . As for thcra that thinkc that repentance doth rather go be-

fore
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fore faith than flow or fpring foorch of it^as a frute out ofa crccjthcjr

neuer knewe the force thcrof, and are moued with too wcakc an ar-

gument to thinke fo.

z Chrift (fay they) and lohn in their prcachin^es do firft cxhortc

the people to repentance , & then they afterward fay that the king- Mac. j.

dom of heauen is at handc . Such commaundement to preach , the i.

Apofths rccciued, fuch order Paule followed, as Lulce reportcth. But '^"^3 7

while they fuperftitioufly ftickcvpon the ioyninge together of lilla- ^^
^^

bleSjthey marke not in what meaning the wordes hang togcther.Fot

when the Lorde Chrift and lohn do ppeach in this manner ; Repent

ye,for the kingdome of heauen is come nearc at handc: do they not

fetche the caufe ofrepentance from very grace and promife of falua-

tion?Thercforc their wordes arc afmuch in effed as ifthey had faid:

becaufc thckingdome ofheauen is come nere at hand, therefore re-

pent yc.For Matthew, when he hath Ihewed that lohn fo preached,

faith that in him was fulfilled the prophecic ofEfay , concerning the
^^^

voice crying in the wilderneffc. Prepare the way of the Lorde , make
j.

ftreight the pathes ofour God.But in the Prophet that voice is com-
maunded to beginnc at comfort and glad tidinges. Yet when we rc-

ferre the beginninge of repentance to faith, we do not drearae a ccr-

taine meane fpace oftime, wherein it bringtth it out : but we meane
to {hewe that a man can not earneftly apply himfelfe to repentance

vnleflfe he know himfelfe to be o^God. But no man is truely pcrfwa-

ded that he is ofGod , but he that hath firft receiued his grace . Buc

thefe thinges ftialbe more plainely difcufled in the procefle following.

Paradaenture this deceiucd them , that many are firft by tcrroures of

confcience tamed, or framed to obedience, before that they hauc
throughly difgefted

, yea before theyhaue taftcdthe knowledge of
grace. And this is thefearc at the beginning,which fome accompt a-

mong vertues, becaufe they fee that it i^ nere to true and iuft obedi-

ence. Butourqueftion isnothcre howdiuerfely Chrift drawethv»
vnto him, or prepareth vs to the endeuour of godlincffe : only this I

fay, that there can be no vprightneiTc founde where reigneth not
that Spirite which Chrift receiued to communicate the fame to his

members.Then according to that faying of the Pfalmc.-With thee is p^
mercifulncfre,that thou maycft be feared. No man fhall euer reuercnt ,/'*^

ly feare God , but he that trufteth that God is mercifull vnto him:no
man will willingly prepare himfelfe to the keeping ofthe law, but he
that is pcrfwaded that his feruices pleafe him : which tendernefle in
pardoninge and bearinge with faultes, is a %ne of fatherly fauour.

Which is alCo fhewcdby that exhortation of Ofec, Comc,lcc vs re-
^^^*
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turne to the Lordjbecaufe he hath plucked vs , and he will hcale vs:

he hath ftrikcn vs,and he will cure vsjbecaiife the hope ofpardon is

vfed as a pricke to make them not to he dull in their (mnes.But their

dotinge errour is without all colour oi reafon , which to beginne at

repentance da appoint certaine dayes to their newe conuertes, du-

ring the which they muft exercife thcmfelues in penance : & when
thofe dayes are once pa{t,they admit them to the communio ofthe
grace of the Golpcl. 1 fpeake ofmany ofthe Anabaptiftes,fpccially

thofe that marueloufly reioyce to be compied fpintualt,& their c5'

panions the Iefuites,& fuch other dregges.Such frutcs foriooth that

fpirit ofgiddineife bringeth foorth,to determine repentance withm
compaflTe of a few daies,which a Chriflian man ought to extcride in

continuance throughout his whole lire.

5 But certaine learned men , euen long before thefe<!mcs,mca-

ning to fpeake fimply and fincercly of repentance, according to the

trueth of Scripture, haue faid that it conlifteth oftwo partes,morti-

fication, & viuificanon. Mortification they expotinde to be a fonow
ofthe foule & feare conceiued ofthe acknowledging offinne, and

of the feelingfeoftheiudgcmentof God. Forwlicnaman is once
brought into true knowledge oflinne , then he triiely beginnetb to

hate & abhorre finne.-then he heartily mifliketh himfelfc, confcflcth

himfelfe to be milerable and loft, & wiflieth himfelfe to be an other

man. Further,when he is touchedVjth fomc feting of the iudgemet

ofGod ( for the one immediatly foloweth vpon the other) then he

heth ftriken and ouerthrowen, then he tremblcth,humblcd and caft

downe,the he is difcouraged & defpeireth.This is the fiift part of re-

pentanccjwhich they haue commonly called Contrino. Viuification

they expoundc to be the comfort that groweth offaith, when a man
ouei throwcn with confcience ot linne , & ftriken with feare ofGod,
looking afterward vnto the goodnes of God,vnto the mercy,fauour

& faluation that is through Chrift, raifeth vp himfelfe,taketh breath

againc, recouereth courage , and returneih as it were from death to

life.And thefe words,ifthey haue aright expofitio,do aptly enough

expreffe the nature ofrepentance. But where they take Viurfication

for the cherefulnes,which the minde receiucth being brought into

cjuietneiTe from trouble & feare,thcrin I agree not with themrforaf-

much it rather figniiitth adefiretoliueholily and godly which gro-

weth ofregeneration,as ific were faid, that man dieih to himfelfc,to

begmne to hue to God.
4" Some other, becaufc they faw this word druerfly take in Scrip-

ture, haue made two fortes of Repentance : and becaufe they would

make
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tnake them d-fterently knowen by fome marke,they haue called the

one Repentace of the Law , by which the (inner wounded with the

fearing iron of linne,& worne away with feare ofthe wrath ofGod,

ftickeih fail in that trouble and can not winde himfelfe out ofit.The
other Repentance they call ofthe Gofpell,by which the finner is in

deede gneuoufly vexed with himfelfe , but he rifeth vp higher & ta-

keth holde of Chrift , the falue ofhis fore , the comfort ofhis feare,

the heauen ofhis miferie.Of the repentance ofy law they put thofe Ge.4. «&

cxamplcs:Cain,Saul,and ludas.Whofe repentance when the Scrip- i.Kjng*

turcrehearfethvnto vs, it meaneth that they acknowledgingc the »5->o

grieuoulnclTe of their finne , were afraid ofthe wrath ofGod, but in
***-^7*

thinking vpon God only as a rcuengcr and ludgCjthcy fainted in that

ffchng.Therefore their repentance was nothinge clfc but a certaine

cncrieofheljwhercinto they being entredinthis prefent life began

already to fufFer puniihmet, from ihe face ofthe wrath ofGods ma-
iefty. The repentance of the Gofpell, we fee in all them, that beingc

galled with the fpurrc of finnc in themfelues , but re comforted and

refreflied with confidence of the mercy ofGod , are turned vnto the

lorde.Ezechias was ftriken with feare,whcn he receiued the mefTagc 4 Rc
ofdeath:but he praicd wcping,& looking vnto the goodncfle of God, so

.

he tookc againe good confidece vnto him.The Niniuites were trou- ^'•?*'

bled with the horrible threatninge ofdeftrudion. But they clothed **"•»•$

thcmftlues in fakecloth and aflies and praicd, hopinge that the Lord
might be turned to them,& turned from the furor of his wrath.Da-

uid con^efled that he hsd too much finned in numbringe the people: ^-Re***'

but he faid furtherjLord take away the wickednes of thy feruant.He

acknowledged his oftenfc of adultery , when Nathan rebuked him,

& did caft himfelfe downe before the Lord.but therewithal! he alfo , r^-
looked for pardon. Such was the repentance ofthem that at the prea- i z.i j.

ching of Peter were pricked in then heart.but trufting vpon y good - & ^'

nes ofGodjthey faid furthermore: Ye men & brethren,what (hallwe Ad s.

do ? And fuch was the repentance of Peter himfelfe, which wept in 37.

decdc bitterly,but he cefTcd not to hope well.

$ Although all thefe things be trite, yet the very name ofrepen-
tance ( fo farre as I can learne by the Scriptures ) is otherwifc to be
taken.For where they coprehend faith vndcr repent3ce,ir difagreeth

with that which Paulefayih m the Ades, that he telhtied to the Ic- Aa.»«w.

wes Si. Gentiles repentance vnto God & fauh in lelu. Chrift.Where -^•

he rcckeneth repentance and faith as two diuerfe thin^^cs. What
then ? Can true repentance ftmde without faith ? No . But chougk
ihey can not be feucrcd,yet the)' muft be diftioguiihcd. Ai indiki
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not without hope , and yet faith and hope are diuerfe ihinges 'So re-

pentance and faith, although they hang together with one perpetu-

all bond, yet they rather would be conioyned than confounded.And
truely I am not ignorant,that vnder the name ofrepentance is com-
prehended the whole turning vnto Godjwhereof faith is not the leaft

parte : but in what mcaninge it is (o comprehended, (hall mo(i eafily

appearc when the force and nature therof fhaibe declarcd.The name
of repentance in Hebrue isderiued ofconucrtinge or returninge, in

Grekeofchaungingofthe mindeor purpore,& the thing it felfe doth

not ill agree with either deriuations , whereofthe fumme is , that wc
departing from ourfelucs Ihould turne vnio God,& putiingc ofout?

old minde,fhould put on a new.Wherefore in my iudgement,repcn-

tance may thus not amifle be defined : that it is a true turnmge of our

life vnto God,proceeding from a pure & earneft fearc ofGod,which
confiileth in the mortifying of the flelli and of the olde man , and in

the quickening of che fpirite.In this fcnfe are to be taken all the prea-

chings whcrin either the Prophets in o!de time,or the Apoftlcs after-

ward exhorted the men of their time to repentance . For this onely

thinge they trauailed to perfwade , that confounded with their ownc
finnes, and pricked with feare ofthe Lordesiudgement, they fliouldc

fall downe and be humbled before him , againft whom they had of-
Mat. 3. fcnded,and with true amendcmentreiurne into his right way. Ther-

j Sa 7 ^^^^ i^c^c wordeSjTo be turned or returne vnto the lord,To repent»
' * or do penance , are among them \kd without difference in all one (i-

gnificat^on.And therefore alfo the holy hiftory faith,that men repent

after the Lorde , when they that hued wantonly in their ownc luftes,

not rcgardinge him, dobeginnc to follow his worde, and are ready at

luc.j.8 their captaines commaiidement to go whether he callcth them.And

Aa*^* tf
lohn and Paule vfed thefe wordcs, to bring forth frutes worthy ofve-

jQ^
* * pcntance,for, to leade fuch a life as may rcprefenc and icftifie fuch an

amendement in all their doings.

6 But before wc go any further,it flialbc profitable that we do

more plainly fct out at large the definitio that we haue made.Wher-
in there be chiefely three point;es to be confidered.Firft when wc cal

it a turning ofUfe vnto God.we require a transforming,not onely itt

outward w^orkes , but alfo in the foule it felfe, which when it hath put

of her oldnelle, then beginneth to bring foorth the frutes of workcs

»ic>i 8. agreeable to her renumgc.Which when the Prophet goeth about to

i*- cxprcCTe, he commaundeth them whome he calleth to rcpentance,to

make them a newe heart . Therefore Mofes oftentimes meaningc to

ihew how the Ifraelites might repent , and To be rightly turned vnto

che
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the Lorde, teacheth that it be done with all their heart, and wich all

their roule(which maner otTpeakjnge we fee often repeated o^" the

Prophets) and naming it the circumcifing ofthe heart,he iliakcih a-

way all inward affections. But there is no place whereby a man may
better perceiue what is the naturall propriety of j epcnrance tha the

fourth Chapter of leicmie.lfchourecuine to me,0 irraeJj(r2ith the Ier.4.j

Lord) rcturnetome, plowevpyour arable Lande and fownot vpon

thorncs.Bc cjrcumaled to the Lord, and take away the vncircumci-

fed skinnes ofyour heartcs. See how he pronounceth that they Ihall

nothmij preuaile in takmg vpo the ihe following ofrighteoufnes, vn-

lefle wickednes be hrft plucked out of the bottome oftheir heartes.

And to moue them throughly , he warneth them that they h?ue to

do with God,wirh whom there is nothing gotten by dalymgjbec^ufc

he hateth a double heart.Therfore Efay iaughcth to fcorne y foolifti ^
^'

cndtuours of hipocrites a which did in deede bud'ly go about an owt-

ward repentance in ceremonies , hut m the m.eane time they had no
care ro loofe the bunc les of wickednes wherwith they heldc poorc

men (ai\ tied. Where alfo he very well (hewcth in what ducties vn-

fained repentance properly ftandeth.

7 The fecond point was, that we taught that repentance procee-

deth ofan earned feare ofGod. For,before that the mind of a linner

be enclined to repentance , it muft be ftirrcd vp with thinkinge vpon
the iudgementof God. But when this thought is once throughly

{ettled,that God will one day go vp into his judgement feate, to re-

quire an accompt of all fayings & doings;it will not futfer the Illy ma
to reft,nor to take breath one minute of time.but coiinually ftirreth

him vp to thinke vpon a new trade ofhfe,whcreby he may fafely ap-

pcare at that iudgement. Therefore oftentimes the Scripture, when
it exhorteth to repentance,makech mention of the iudgemcnt:as m
Icrcmie:lcaft paraduenture my wrath go out as fire,& there be none j^ ,

to quench it,becaufe of the naughtines ofyour woiks.Io Paules fer- a&, ij,

mon to the Athenians; And whereas hitherto God hath borne with JQ.

the times of this ignorance , now he giucth warninge to men^that all

me eucry where may repent them, becaufe he hath apointed the day

wherein he will iudge the world in equity. And in many otjicr places.

Sometime it declarcth by the punifhmcmes already extended that

God IS a iudge.that (itvncrs fhould thinke with thefelues, that woifc
thinges hang ouer them ifthey do not repent in time. You haue an
example therof in the 19. of Exodus.But becaufe the turning begin'
ncth at the abhorring and haired of (inne, therfore the ApolHe ma- j Cor.7
keth forowfulncflejfuch a$ is according to God,the caufe ofrcpen- lo.

HH
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tance. And he calleth forrovvfulncs according to God, when we arc

no: only afraid ofpunilhment, but do hare and abhorre finne it felfe,

forafmuch as we vnderftind chat it difpleafeth God. And no maruel.

For vnlelle we belliarply pricked.the floiuhfulnes of our ftefli could

nor be corred -d > yea prickinges would not fuffice for the dulnes &
flouthfulnes therofjvnlcfle God in ftretching ouc his roddfs rtionld

ptarce more depely. This is alfo an obftinacy which muft be beaten

dovvne as it were with beetles.Therfore the perucrfenelfe ofour na-

ture enforceth God to the feuerity that he vfeth in threateninge, bc-

caufe he (houlde in vaine call vs alluringly with faire fpeach while we
he a fleepe. I recite not the tertimonies that comonly offer chefelues

to be founde. The feare ofGod is in an other manner alio the be-

ginninge ofrepentance . For though mans life were abfolutely fur-

nilhed with all pointes of vercues,if it be not applied to the worfhip-

pmg ofGod, it may in deede be praifed of the world, but in beaucn

it (hslbe meere abhominarion , foiafmuch as the chiefe parte ofour

righteoufnefle is to gjue God his due rightandhonor, wherof heis
wickedly robbed , when we bend not our felues to yeelde vs fubicd

tohisgouernment.

8 Thirdly, it remaineth that we declare what is meant by this

that we lay , that Repentance confifteth in two partes, that is to fay,

mortifying ofthe flefh,and quickening of thefpirit. TheProphetes

do plr.inely exprellc it,although fomewhat fimply and grofly,accor-

Pfa. ;4. din'^ to the capacity of the carn;:ll people,when they fayiCefle from
» 5.' cuillanddogoodnes.Againe.Be W3(]ied,becleanejt3ke away the e-
;-u.i.

y,[[ Qfyour workes from mine eyes.CcHe ro do peruer{ly,learne to

do well/eeke iudjementjhelp the opprelled,&c.For when they call

m'-n away fro wickedneSjthey require the death ofthe whole flelli,

which is rtuffed full ofwickednes and peruerfenes. It is in deede an

vne ifie & hard thing to put of our fdues , & to depart from our na-

tural difpofitio.Neither can it be thought tliat the flefh is throughly

deade , vnlefle all that we baue ofour felues be abolifhrd. But foraf-

Rom.8. muchasall the afFsdion of the flefh is enemy againft God,the firft

'^' entree to the obeying of his law, is the forfjking ofour owne nature.

Afterward they exprcflc the renuing by the frutes tiiat folow therof,

as righreoufnes,judgement & mercy. For it were nor enough to do

thofe diietics rightly , vnlefiTe the minde it felfe & the heart haue firft

put on the aiVedion ofrighteournes,iudgcment and mercy. That is

done when the fpirit ofGod hath fo foked in new choughres & afFe-

dions, our foules firft wafhed with his holines,that they may rightly

be compted new . And truely as we are naturally turned away from

God,
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God, Co vnleffe the forlaking ofour fclues do go before, we can ne-

uer go toward that which is right.Therfore we are fo oft commaun-
ded to put of the old man,to forfake the world & f]e(li,to bid our lu-

ftes farevvel,and to be renued in the fpinte ofour mindc.Morcouer

the very name of mortification doth put vs in minde how hard it is

to forget our former nature: becaufc wc thereby githcr that we are

not otiierwife framed to the feare ofGod, nor do learne tlic prmci-

ples of godlinefle, but when we are violently (lime with the worde

of ihc Spirit, and fo brought to nought.euen as though God Hiould

pronouce.thatto haue vs to be accompted among his childie>chefc

ncedeth a death ofall our commune nature.

^ Borh thcfe thmgs do happe ' nto vs by the partaking of Chrift.

For ifwe do truelycoTimun^cateof his death, by the power thereof Ro. 6. 6.

our olde man is crucified,& the body of hnne dieth,that the corrup-

tion of our former nature may hue no more . If we be partakers of

his refur;e<fiion , by It wc areraifed vpintoa newnelfeof hfe, that

may agree with the righteoufnes ofGod. In one word \ expounde

repentance to be regeneration, which hath no other marke where

-

untoitisdiredcd, but that the image of God which was by Adams
offence fowly defaced and in a maner vt:erly blotted out,may be re-

nued in vs.So the Apoftle tcacheth,when he faythrbut we reprefen* j Cot. j

ting the glory of God with vncouercd fice are transformed into the i8.

fame image,ou: ofglory into glory,as by y fpiritof the Lord.A:^aine. Ephc 4.

Be ye renued in the Ipiritcof your minde and put on then ewe man, ^^'

which IS created according, to God m righteoufnes and holinefle of

trueth.Agfiineinanother placc:purtmgonthenewman,which is re ^^^ i-

nued after the knowledge and ima^c of him that created him.Thcr- ^
^*

fore by this regeneratio we be by the benefit of Chrift reflored into

the righteoufnes of God,from which we were falle by Adam. After i.Cor.7

which manner it pleafeth the Lord wholly to reftore all thofc whom ^ *•

he adopteth into the inheritance of life.And this reftoringis fulfilled

not in one moment,or one day.or one yere,but by continuall,yea &
fometimes flow proceedinges God taketh away the corruptions of
the flelh in his eled^cleanfeth them from filthines,and confecrateth

them for temples to himfelfe ,renuinge all their fenfes to true pure-

neSjthai they may exercifc thcmfclues all their life in repentance,and

knowe that this wane hath no cnde but in death. And fo much the

greater is the lewdnes ofthat filthy railer & apoftata StaphiluSjWhich

foolifldy faith that I confounde the ftatc ofthis prefcnt life with the
hcaucniy glory, when I expounde by Paulc the image of God to be ^^01.4

holines and true nghieoufnes.As though when any thing is defined,
^'

HH ij
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wc ihoulde not feeke the whole fulnes & pcrfedion ofit.And yet wc
deny not place for encreafces:but I fay that how neere any man ap«
procheth to the likencs of God , fo much the image ofGod (hineth

in him. That the faithful! may attaine hcrunto, God afligneth ihcm
the race ofrepentance whercm to runne all their life long.

JO The children ofGod therefore are fodchuered by regenera-

tion from the bondage of finne, not that hauinge now obtained the

full poirefFion of liberty , rhey lliould feele no more trouble by their

flefhjbut that they fliould haue remaining a cotinual matter of ftrife,

whenviih they may be exei cifed , and not only be exercifed,but alfo

may better learne their ownc wcakeneirc. And in this point all wry-

tersoffounde ludgement agree together, that there remayneth in

man regenerate a feedinge ofeuill,from whenfe continually fpringc

dclii es that allure & ftirre him to finne. They confefle alfo that the

holy ones arc Ihll fo holden entangled with that difeafc of luftingc,

that they can not withftand but that fomtime they are tickled & ifir-

rcd either to kit or to couetoufnes , or to ambition or to other vices.

Neither is it nedefull to labour much in fearching what the old wry-

Libr.ad teis haue thought herein/orafmuch as only Augurtinc may be fuffi-

Boaif. 4 cicnt for it,which hath faithfully and with great diligence gathered al

contra*
their iudgcmentes. Therefore let the readers gather out ofhim, fuch

lulia- certainety as they fhall defire to learne ofthe opinion of antiquity,

nuna. But there may feeme to be this differece betwene him and vs,rhat he
when he graunteth that the faithful! fo long as they dwell in a mortall

body are fo holden bound with luftes,that they can not but luft, yet

dareth not call that difeafc finne : but being content to exprefle it by

the name of weakenefle , he teachcth that then onely it becommeth
{inne,when cither worke or confent is added to coceite or receiuing,

that isjwhen will yeeldeth to the firft defire : but wc accompt the ve-

ry fame for finne,that man is tickled with any defire at all againft the

law of God : Yea we affirme that the very corruption thatengen-

drcth fuch dcfires in vs ,is finne.We teach therefore that there is al-

way finne in the holy ones, vntill ihey be vnclothcdofthc mortall

body, becaufe there remaineth in their fle(h that pcruerfcnes of lu-

lling that fighreih againft vprightnes.And yet he doth not aiway for-

fer.**. beareto vfe thenameof Sinne,as when he fay th: This Panic callcth

("c ver- by the name offinne,from whenfe fpring all finnes vnto a flefhly co*
lis A- cupifcence. This afmuch as pertaineth to the holy ones, loofeth the
^ kinjjdom in eanh,3nd perifl^eth in heauen.By which wordes he con-

felTethjthat the faithfuU arc gilty ot finne, in io much as they arc fub-

jed to ihfi lultcs of the flefh.

II But
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1 1 But this that it is fzyd, f God purgcth his church fro all finne,

that he promifeth that grace ofdeliuerace by B.iptirme,& fulhlieth it Ephc.j,

in his eledjwe referrc rather to the giltines of finne, ihan to the very zs.

matter ofhnne.God truely performeth this by regenerating the that

fee hisjthat in them that kingdomc of linne is abolifhed(for the holy

Ghoft miniftreth them ftrengih,whereby they get the vpperhand &
arc coquerours in the batteljbut it ceflcth only to reigne & not fo to

dweUinthem.Therforewefofay,thattheoldmanis crucified,& the Ro.6.6.

law of finnc abolifhcd in the children ofGod, that yet there lemaine

fome leauings,not to haue dominio in them, but to humble them by

knowledge in confcience of their ovvne vveakenelfe.And we confefTc

that the fame arc not imputed, asifthey werenot : bucweaffirme

that this Cometh to pafTe by the mercy ofGod,that the holy ont $ are

deliuered from this giltinefTe,which othcrwife fhould iuftly be recke-

ned (inners & gilty before God. And this fentence it flial not be hard

for vs to confirme,forafmuch as there are euident teftimonies of the

Scripture vpon their matter.For what wouldc we haue n^ore plaine,

than that which Paule crieth out to the Romaines cap.7. Fii ft both i^<^_ g^

we haue in an other place fhewed, and Angufiine proueth by ftronge

reafonSjthat Paul there fpeaketh in the perfon of a man regenerate.

I fpeake not of riiis,that he vfeth thefe wordes, Euill and Sinncjthat

they which will fpeake againft vs may not cauill againft thofc words?

but who can deny,that a ftriuing againft the law of God is euill? who
can deny a withftanding of luftice to be finnc ? Finally, who will not

graunt that there is a fault , where is a fpirituall mifery ? But all thefe

ihinges are reported of this difeafe by Paule.Againe,wc haue an aflu-

red demonftration by the law,bywhich this whole queftio may eafily

be difcufted.For we are commaunded to loue God with alour heart,

with all our foule,with all our powers. Sith all the partes of our foulc

ought fo to be occupied with the loue ofGod,it is certainc,that they

fatisfie not the commaundement that coceiue in their heart any dc-

(ire>be it neuer fo htle, or fuffcr any fuch thought at all to entre into

their minde,a$ may withdraw them from the loue of God into vani-

ty.For what?are not thefe the powers of the {bule,to be affeded with
fodaine motionSjto comprehende with wit,to concciue with minde?
Therfore, when thefe do open a way for vainc or corrupt thoughtes
to entre into the, do they not fhew that they arc cuen fo much voide

ofthe loue ofGod?Wherforc,who fo confeffcth not that ail the lufts

ofthe flefti are finnes,and that the fame difeafe of lufting.which they
call a feeding, is the well fpringe of finnc , he muft ncedcS deny tbaE

tbc tranfgieffioa ofthe law is finnc.

HH isj
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iz Ifany man thinke it an abruidity,thataU the defires wherwith

man is naturally moued in afRdion,are vniuerfally codemned,whcr-

as they be pur into man by God rhe author ofnature. We anfwere,

that we do not condenrnc thofe defires that God hath fo engrauen

into y minde ofman at the fiift creation, that they can not be rooted

out without deftioying the veiy nature ofman,but onely outra^ious

and vnbndlsd motions that fight againfi the ordinance of God. But

nowe fith by reafon of the peruerfentlfe ofnature all her powers arc

infeded and corrupted, that m all her doinges appeareth a continuall

difbrdcr & intemperanccbccaufe the defires can not be feuered fro

fuchintempcrancertheretore we fay that they arc corrupt.Or(ifyou
like to haue the whole fumme in fewer wordes)we teach that all the

defires ofmen are euill : and we accufe them to be gilty of finne, not

in that that they are naturall.buc for that they are inordinaterand wc
call them inordinate, becaufe no pure or cleane thinge can come out

Ad Bo- ^^^ corrupt and vncleane nature. And Auguftine doth not Co much
nif. vary from this doctrine as he appeareth m rtiew, while he fomewhat

too much feareih the enuie that rhe Pelagians labored to bring him
into,hefbmetimefurbeareth to vfe the name of finne: Yet where he
wryteth that the law offinne ftill remaining in the holy ones,the on-

ly giltmes is taken away,he plainly fhewcth that he doth not fo much
difagrce from our meaning.

I ^ We will alleagc lome other fcntences,wherby (hall better apr

peare what he thought In the fecond booke againft Iulisn:This law of

iinne is both releafed by the fpiritual regencr3tion,and abidcrh in the

mortallflcfh-rcleafed herein,becaufe the giltines is taken away inthe

facrament wheiby the faithfull are regcner3tt:& it abideth. becaufe

it workcth rhe defires againft which the faithfull do fight . Agayne.

Therfore the law offinne(which was alio in the members of fo great

an Apoftle)is releafed in baptifme,but not ended. Agai;:e.The law

offinnc(ofwhich yet remaininge the giltme(re,is in b.iptifme dilchar-

ged) Ambrofe called wickednes : becaufe it is wickednes for the flelTi

to luft againft the Spirit.Againe.Sinne is dead in refped of that gilri-

nes wherein it helde vs,and euen being dead,it ftiU rebelleth till it be

healed with perfedion ofburiall. And yet playner in the 5. booke. As

the blindnefle ofheart is both a finne,whereby man beleueth not in

God:and alfo a punifhmet of finne, whereby a proud heart is chafti-

fed with worthy corredion:and the caufe offinne when anything is

committed by thee rrour ofa blinde heart ;fo the luft of flcfh againft

which a good fpirii lufteth, is both finne , becaufe there is in it difo-

bedience againft the goucrnment ofthe minderand alfo the punifti-

ment
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mcnt of finne,becaule it is giuen for recompenle to the deferutngcs

\ofthedirobccl!ent:and ihecaufe offinneiii man, when heconlcn-

teth by defedion or in man , when he is borne : by infedion . Here
without any doutfull fpeach he caileth it hnncjbccaufe when eirour

was once ouerthrowen > and the trueth confirmed , he iefie feared

fclaunderous rcportes.As in the 4i.Homcly vpon lohn,where dout-

leffe he fpeaketh accordmge to the true meaninge of his minde, he

fayth : If in the flcHi thou ferue the lawe of finne,do that which the Rom.tf.

Apoftle himlelfe faith:Ict not finne reigne in your mortal body to o- 1 2.

bey the defires thcrofHe faith not,let it not be,but let it not reigne.

So long as thou huelt , finne muft needes be in thy members at lead:

let reigne be take from it.Lctnot that be done which it commaun-
deth.They that dtfende that luft is no finne, are wont to obied t'ut

feying ofIames:Luft,after that it hath c5ceiued,bringeth forth finne. lam. 2,

But this is eafily cofated. For vnlelfe we thinke that he fpeaketh of

only ill workcs or aduall finnes,euill wil it feife^fhall not be accomp-

tcd finne.But where he callcth mifchieuous deedes and wicked offen-

fes the offprings offinne,and gi'.jeth vnto them the name offinne, it

doth not byandby folow thereof, but that to luft , is an euill thing &
damnable before God.

14 Certaine Anabaptiftes in this agejdeuife I wote not what phre

tike intemperance in lieede of fpiritual regenerationrfaying that the

children ofGodreftored into the ftate ofinnocency , now ougln no
more to be carefull for bridling ofthe luft of the flclh: that the Spirit

is to be followed for their guide,vnder whofe guidmg they neucr go
out ofthe way . It were incredible that mans minde coulde fall to fo

great madneflTcvnlefle they did openly and proudly babble abroade

this dodrine.Truely it is monftruous.But it is meete that fuch ftiould

fuffer the punifhment offuch blafphemous boldenefle, thatfo haue
perfwadcd their minde to turne the trueth ofGod into a he.Shall all

the choife ofhonefty and di/honefty,nght and wrong, good & euill,

vertue and vice,be taken away ? Such difference (fay they) commcth
ofthe curfednefie ofolde Adam, from which we are exempted by
Chrift. So now there llialbe no diflerence betwene fornication and
chaftity,pbine dealinge and futtelty,trueth and lying, iuftice and ex-
tortion. Take away vaine feare,fay they,the Spirite wil commaunde
thee no euill thinge , fo that thou bold ely and without feare yeelde
thee to the guidinge thereof Who can choofe but be aftonifhed at

thefe monftruous thinges?Yet it is a common learning among them,
which blinded with madneffe of luftes , haue putte of all common
reafon, but what Chrift (I befeech you) do they frame vnto vs , and

HH iiij
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what fpirit do they belch out?For we reknowledge one Chrifl:,& his

only Spirit whom the Prophets hauc comcnded, whom the Gofpell

gjuen vs doth preach,ofwhom we there heare no fuch thmge. That
iipiricisno patrone of manflaughter,whoredom,dronkennes,pridc,

contention,couetoufncs,& guile ;but the author ofloue,chaftity,fo«

bi icry,modefty,peace^tempcrance & truth. It is not a giddy fpirir,&

runneth headlong without confiderauon through right And wronge,

but IS full ofwifdom and vnderitandinge,that difcerncth righrly be-

twene iuft and vniuft . It ftirtcth not vmo diflolute and vnbridled li-

cenfjoufntfTe^butmaketh difference betwene lawful! and vnlawfuU,

and teacheth to kepe meafure and temperance:but why do we labour

any longer m confuting this beaftly rage? To Chriftians the Spirit of

the Lord is noc a troublefome phantafie, which either thefelues hauc
brought forth in a dreame, or haue rccciued being forged ofother:
but they reueremly fecke the knowledge of him at the Scriptures,

where thefe two thmgs be taught ofhim:Firft that he is giuen vs vn-

to fandification,that he might bringe vs into the obedience ofGods
wiiljbemg purged from vncleanncfle and dcfilmgcs,which obedience

can not ftande,vnlefle luftes be tamed and lubducd,whcreunto thefe

men v/ould giue the bridle at liberty.Secondly we arc taught chat we
are lb cleanfed by his fandiSc3tion,that we are (hi belieged with ma-
ny vices and much vvcakenes,fo long as we are cndofed in the burden

ofour body:wherby it commeth to pafle, that being farre diftjntfrd

peifcdion,wc haue needc alway to encreafe fomwhat,and betng en-

tangled in vices,we haue necde daily to wraftle with them. Whereu-
pon alio foUoweth, thatfliaking of fiouthand carelefnefTcwemuft

watch with heedcfuU mindcs, that we be not compafled vnware with

the fnares ofour fleOi. Vnlefle paraduenrurc wc thinke that we haue
proceeded further tha the Apoftle,whichyctwas weried ofthe An-
gel of Satan , that his I'lrcngth might be made perfed with weakcnes:

and which did vnfaincdly reprefcnt inhisflefli that diuilion of the

flcih and ofthe fpirit.

Cor 7 ' ^ ^"^ whereas the Apoftle in defcribing ofrepentance rcckcncrh

I. feauen cither C3,uks or effedes or partes thereof,he doth that ofa ve«

ry good cauferand thefe they be.endeuour or carcfulnefle , cxcufinge,

indignation,feare,de(irc,2cle,punillimcnt. Neither ought it to feeme
anyabfuidiry , that I dare not certatnely determine whether they

ought to be compted caufes or eftedes. For both may be defended in

difputation . They may be alfo called affcdions ioyned with rcpcn-

tance:but becaufejeauinge out thofe queftionSjWe may vnderftande

whacPauleoieanech, we fhalbe content withaiunplc declaration

of
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ofthem.He (aith thercfore,thatofthe hcauinf fl'e which is according

to God,arifeth carefulnefTe. For he that is touched with an carnelt

fchng of difplcafure bycaufe he hath finned againft his God,is iher-

withall ftirred vp to diligence and heedefulnelle , to winde himfelfc

clerely out of the inarcs of the Deuell , to take hetter hcedr of his

fnares , to fall no more from the gouernance of the holy Ghoft, not

to be opprefled with fecurity.Next is Excuiing, which in this place fi-

gnifieth not the dcfcnfe , whereby a (inner to efcape the ludgement

of GodjCither doth denic that he hath offended, or diminiilieth the

haynoufneffe of his faulte, bur a purgation which (landeth rather in

crauing of pardon , than in dcfenfe of his caufe. Like as the children

that arc not reprobate when they acknowledge and confefTe their

faultfs,do yet vfe entreating, and that it may take place, they proteft

byallmeanes that they can, that they hauc not caft away the reue-

rcnce that they owe lo their parentes.Finally they fo cxcufc thcm,a$

they go not about to proue themfelucs righteous and innocent , but

onely that they may obteine pardon . Then followeth Indignation,

whereby the (inner fretteih inwardly with himfelfc , quarcleth with

hinifeife , is angr)' with himfelfe , when he recordeth his owne per-

uerfnefTe and his owne vnthankefulnefTe to God. By the name of
feare , he meaneth that trembhng that is flriken into our mindes lo

ofte as we thinke both what wc haue deferucd , and howe horrible if

the feueritie of Gods wrath againfl (inners.For we muft needes then

be vexed with a maruelJous vnquietnelTe , which both inflrudeth vs

to humihtie,& maketh vs more ware againft the time to come. Now
if out of feare do fpringe thatcarefulncffc , whereof he had fpoken

before, then we fee with what linking they hang together. It fcrncth

to me that he hath vfed this wordc Defire for diligence in our dutic

and redycherefulneffe toobey,whereunto the acknowlcdginge of
our owne faultes ought chiefely to prouoke vs. And thereunto alfo

belongeth zele, which he ioyneth immediatly next vnro it. For it fi-

gniticth a feruentneffe,wherewith we be kindled when we be fpurred

forward with thefe pricking thoughtcs ; what haue I done ? whether
had I throwen my fclfe hcdlonge , ifthe mercie of God did not help

me ? The laft of all is punifhment , for the more rigorous that wc be
to our felues,and the ftreighther that we examine our owne finnesjfo

much the more we ought to truft that God is fauorable and merci-
fbll vntovs. Andtruely it is notpoflible, but that the foule being
ftriken with horrour of the iudgement of God muft needes do fomc
execution in the punifhingof it felfc. Truely the godly do fele what
punifhmentes arc ihamc,confu(ion,moui:ning,lothing of thcrofducs.
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& other affc<^ios that Tpring out of earneft acknowledging offinnes.
But let vs remember that there is a meafure to be kepte,that forrow

do not fwallowe vs vp
J becaufe nothing moreredilyhappenethto

fearefuU confciences than falling to defpeire.And aUo by that crafty

roeane whom fo euer Sata findeth ouerthrowen with dreade ofGod,
he more and more drowncth them in the gulfe of rorro\v,thac chey

may neuer rife vp againe.Truely the feare can not be to great which

cndeth with humilitie , and departeth not from hope ofpardon. But

Hcb.ij.^lway (as the Apoftleteacheth) the finnermuft beware, that while

J. he moue himfelfe to the lothing of himfelfe,he defpeire not,opprcf-

fed with to great feare , for fo do we flee away from God which cal^

Sermo- leth VS to him by repentance. Vpon which point this leflbn of Ber-

re ii.in narde is very profitable : Sorrow for l^nnes is necefl'arie , if it be not
Cane continuall. I coiinfell you fometime to retorne your faute from gre-

uous and painefuU remembrance ofyour owne waycs,and to climbe

vp to the plaine ground#of cherefull remembrance of beneHtes of

God.Let vs mingle hony with wormewood, that the holfome bitter-

neffe may bring vs health, when it (halbc dronke tempered with

fweteneffe. And if ye thinke of your ftlues in humilitie, thinkc alfo

of the Lorde in goodneffe.

16 Now Jt may be alfo perceiued what be the fiutes of repcntace,

euen the duties of godlineffe toward God , and of charitie toward

iiien,and therewithal! a holmes and purenelfe in all our life. Finally,

the more eaineftly that any man exammeth his life by the rule of

Gods lawe,fo much the furer tokens he fheweth of his repentance.

Therefore the holy Ghoft oftentimes , when he exhortcth vs to re-

pentance , calleth vs fometime to all the commaundementes ofthe

law/ometime to the duties ofthe fecond table. Albeit in o:hcr places

after that he hath condemned vncleannelfe in the very founraine of

the heartjhe defcendeth afterwarde to outwarde teftimonies that do
fct out true repentacerof which thing I will hereafter fet before the

readers eyes a table in the defcription of a Chriihan life. 1 will not

gather teftimonies out ofthe Prophets,wherein they partely fcornc

at their follies tliat go about to appeafe God with ceremonies , & do

ihewe that they be mere mockeries , and partely do tcache that out-

warde vprightnefie of life is nor the principal! part of repentance,

bycaufeGod lokethvpon the heart;who foeuer is euen meanely

cxcrcifed in y fcripture , fhall perceiue ofhimfelfe without any other

mans putting in minde, that when we haue to do with God , we la-

lo 1
2 l>0"r in vaine>vnlefle we beginne at the inward aftedion of the heart.

J J,

* * And the place of ioel ihall not a litie helpe to the vndciftanding of

the
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tlie rcfte,whcre he laith.-Teare your heartes and not your garmets.

AlCo both thole pointes areexprefifedin rliefe wordes of lames:Yc I^C4.t

wicked doers, clcanfe your handes : ye double mcn.purge your hear-

tes. Where in deede there is an addition ioyned to the fi. ft part, but

after is fliewed the very fountaine and beginnino tliat they muft wipe

away their fccret filthinefl'e,that. there may be an altar fet vp to God
in the very heart. Bilide this there are alfo certaine outward exerci-

fes which we vfe priuately as remedies to humble our felues or to

tame our flelh,and publikcly for the declaration ofrepentance. And
they procede from that punifliment of which Paule fpeaketh ,for * Cor.

thefe arc the propreties of an afflided minde , to be in lorhefom- '* *'•

nefle, mourning and wcpingjto Hee gorgeoufneffe and all trimming,

and to forfake al delites. Then he that feleth how great an euell is

the rebellion of the flcfn, fekcth all remedies to bridle it. Morcoucr

he that well bethinketh him how greuous a thing it is to haue offen-

ded the luftice of God , can not reft vntiU he haue in his owne hu-

mihty geuen gloric to God.Such cxercifes the olde writers do often-

times rehearfe , when they fpeake of the frutes of repentance. But

albeit the) do not place the whole force of repentance in them
, yet

the readers ihill pardon me,if I fpeake what I thinkerit feemeth vnto

me that they ftand to much vpon them. And if any man will wifely

wcy It, I truit he will agree with me, that they haue two wayes izonc

bfv^nd meafurc. For whe theyfornuch ciiforced,and with immelu-

rable commendations aduaunce d that bodily difciplinc.this in dccdt

they obteined , that the people did the more earneftly embrace it,

but chey in a manner darkened that , which ought to haue bene of
much greater importance. Secondcly , in scuing pimifnmentes they

were fomewhat more rigorous than eedeliafticall mildenelfe may
bearejHS we (hall haue occahon to Ihew in an other place.

1 7 But becaufc many when they heare weping-fifting and alhcs

fpoken of, both often in other places and fpecially in Ioel,they mea- loe! i,

fure the chiefe part of repentance by fafting and weping : there- lu
fore their errour is to be taken away. That which is there fpoken of
the turning of the whole heart to the Lorde , of cutting their hear-

tes and not their garmentes, is proprely belonging to repcntanccj

but weping and fafting are not ioyned as continuoll or nectffiry ef-

feftes thereof,but are fpokenof inrefpedof afpeciall circumftance.

Becaufe he had prophecied.that there haged oucr the lewes a moft
greuous deftiuftion , therefore he counfclleth them to prtuent the
wrath of God , not only in repenting, but alfo in vrtering 'okcns of
their forrow. For as aman ftanding to be arrained,vfeth humbly to
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abace himfelfc with an ouergrowen bearde , vncombed hearcand
blackc app^elljto moue the iudge to piiicrfo it behoued them when
they (lode accufed before the iudgement featcofGod , in piteous

array to befech him not to extend his rigour.But although arfies and
fackcloth did paraduenture more fitly agree with thole times. Yet it

is certaii^c , that weping and faftmg {houlde be to a very conuenient

good vfc among vs/o oft as the Lord femeth to threaten vs any pla-

gue or calamiticJ*or when he maketh any danger to apperc, he doth

after a ccrtame maner geue warning, that he is prepared or armed to

rcuenge.Thererorc the prophet djd wel,when be exhorted his con-

trimen to wepinge and faftingjthat is to the forrowfull manner ofac-

cufed men,whofe offences he faid a htle before,were had in examina-

tion.Euen as the Paftors of the Church fliould not do ill at this day,

ifwhen they fee any ruine hanging ouer the neckes of their people,

they would eric out vpon them to make haft to fading and weping:

fo that they would with greater and more inward care and diligence,

aiway enforce that which is the principall point , that they muft cut

their heartes and not their garmentes. It is out of doubt , that falling

is not alway ioyned with repentance , but is appointed peculiarly for

times of miferable plagues:and iherfore Chrift ioyneth it with wav-

Matr.^. ling, when he acquiteth the Apoftles from ncede thereof, vntill tne

»5» time that being fpoiled of his prefencc , they fhould be tormented

with griefe. I fpeake offolene fafting.For the priuare life of the godly

ought to be tempered with honefl fparing and fobrietie , that in the

whole courfe thereof there may appere a certaine kindc of fafting.

But bccaufe all this matter {halbe to be declared againe in the place

where we (hall cntreate of the difcipline of the Church, therefore I

do now the more fclenderly touchc it. But this one thing I will addc

here by the way;when the name of repentance is applied to this out-

ward profedion, then it is vnproprely turned from the naturall mea-

ning which I haue aboue fet forth of it.For it is not fo much a turning

vnto God as a confedion of fault, witha befechingof God not to

Mat.ii. charge them with the paine and giltinelTe.So to do penance in aflies

**• and fackcloth is nothing els,than to vttcr a difpleafednefle when God
Luc. 10.

.^ ^ng,y ^ith vs for greuous offenfes. And this is a pubhke kinde of

confcdion , whereby we condemning our felues before the Angels

j.Cor. and fhc world,do preuent the iudgement of God.For Paule rebuking

I I.J. their (louthfulneflfc that tenderly beare with their own faultes,faith;

if we did iudge our felues , we fhould not be iudged of God. But it is

not alway nece(farie to make men openly ofcounfell and witnelles

of out repentance : but to confeflc priuately to God is a part of true

jepeoc-
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repentance which can not be omitted. For there is nothing more

vnreafonable than toloke tohaueGod to pardon v$ the finncsin

which we flatter our felues and do hide them by Hipocrifie, leaft he

ftiould bring them to light.And it behoueih vs not onely to confefTc

thofe finnes which wedayely commit, but moregreuous ofTenfes

ought to drawe vs further, and to call againe into our remembrance

thmges that feeme longe ago buried.Which leflbn Dauid geueth vs ^'^ J*»

by his example. For being touched with ihame of his newly com- '*

mitted fault^hc examineth himfeif euen to the time when he was in

his mothers wombe,3nd cofefTeth that euen then he was corrupted

and infeded with the filthinefle of the ficfh. And this he doth not to

diminifh the haynoufneffe of his fauJt , as many hide themfelues in

the multitude,and fcke to efcape punifliment by wrapping other with

them. But Dauid doth far othcrwife which with fimple plainnes en-

forceth his fault in faying , that being corrupt from his firft infancie,

he hath not cefled to heape euels vpon euels. Alfo in an other place Pra.j5,

he likewife fo examincth his pafledlife , that he craueth the mercic 9»

ofGod for the finnes of his youth . And truely then onely fhall we
proue our drowfines to be (hake away from vs,if groning vnder our

burden and bewailing our euels , we afke reliefc of God. It is more-

ouer to be noted , that the repentance which we are commaunded
continually to applie, differeih from that repentance , thatlifteth vp

as it were , from death them that either haue filthily fallen , or with

vnbridled licentiournelTe haue throwen forth themfelues tofinnc,

or after a certaine manner ofrebellious reuolting,haue fhaken ofthe

yoke of God.For the Scripture oftenrimes,when it exhortcth to re-

pentance,meaneth thereby as it were a pafTage or rifing againe from

death into life:and when it reherfeth that the people did penaunce,

it meaneth that they were turned from their idolatric & other groflc

offences. And in like manner Paule threateneth mourning vnto fin- i.Cor,

ners that haue not done penance for their wantonneffe , fornication **•* *•

and vnchaftitie.This difference is to be diligently marked, leaft while

we heare that few are called to penace,a more than careleflc aflured-

neffe Ihould crepe vpon vs,as though the mortificng of the ft eih did

no more belong vnto vs , the care whereof, the corrupt defires that

alway tickle vs, and the vices that commonly budde vp in vs, do not
fufler vs to releafe.Therefore the fpeciall repentance which is requi-

red butoffome,whom theDeuell hath violently carried away from
the feare ofGod , and fait bound with damnable fnarcs,raketh not
away the ordinary repentance which the corruptnellc ofnature com-
pcllcth vs to applic throughout ail the whole courfe or our life.
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19 Now if that be true , which is moft euidently cercainc , that

all the fiimme of theGofpdl iscontcined mthefe twaprincipail

pointes, Repentance and forgeuencfife of {innes;do we nocree,thac

the Loid doih therfore freely iuftifie the that be hi9,that he may slCo

by the (andiHcaticn of his Spirice reftore them into true rightcouf-.

Mat.ii' neffc ? lohn the Angel Icni: before the hcc of Chrilt to prepare his

I? waves , preached: Repent ye , for the Isingdome of heaoen IS come
nere at hande. (n cilhng the to repentance,he did put them in mindc

to acknowledge tbemfelues finners , and all ihat was theirs , to be
damnable before the Lorde , that they might with all their heartcs

defire the morcifieng of their fitfn and a newe regeneration in the

Spirit. In tellmg them of the kmgdo:nc of God , he called them to

faith. For by the kingdome of God which he taught to be at hand,

he meant forgeucnefl'e of finneSjfalua£ion,and life,and all rhit euer
Mat 1 A we get in Chnft.Wherefore tn the other Euangeliftes it m written,
^^<: 3*5 lohn cam preaching the Baptifme ofrepentance vnto fcrgeueneffe

of finnes And what is that els , but that they bemg oppreflTed and
vveried with the burden of finneSjlliold turne to rhe Lorde,nnd con-

Mar. I. ceiiie good hope of forgeuenefi'e and faiuation ? So Chrift alio be-
* ^' ganne his preachings : 1 he kinodoirie ofGod is come nere at hand:

repent ye and beleue the Gofpcll . Firft he dedareth that the trea-

fures of Gods mercie are opened m him , and then he requireth rc-
luc.24. pentance, and lad of all confidence in the promifes of God. There-
^^ fore when he meant briefly to comprehed the whole fumme of the

Gofpell,he faid, thjt he muit fuffer & rife againc from the dead, and

that repentance and forgeuenefle of (innes muft be preached in his

name. The Apoltles alio preached the fame after his refurrediOj^hat

he was raifed vp by God>to geue to Ifraell repentance and forgeue-

nelTc of (innes.Repentance is preached in the name of Chrift,when

men do heare by the dodrine of the Gofpell that all their thoughtes,

t'-^eir aftldions , and their endeuors are corrupt and faulty , and that

therefore It isnecelfariethat they beborneagaineif they will entre

into the kingdome of God.Forgeuenefle of finnes is preached when
Rom. I . men are taught that Chrift is made to them redemption, righteouf-

30. neFe, faluarion and life ; in whofe name they are freely accompted

righteous and innocent in rhe fight of God,whereas both thefe gra-

ce $ are receiued by faith , as 1 haue in an other place declared : yet

becaufe the goodneire of God whereby finnes are forgeuen , is the

proofe obie<ft of faith , therefore it flialbe good that it be ddigently

ditlingujfhtd from repentance.

so Now as the hatred of finne,which is the beginning of repcn-

tance>
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tanccopeneth vs the firit entrie vnto Chrift,which fheweth himfelfe ^^^-^^

to none but tomiferable and nfflided linners , which gronc , labour,
j^J,f „

are loden,are hungry and thirfty,and pine away with forrow and mi-
5.

ferie ; fo muft we cndeuor toward repentance , throughout all our Luc,*,

life applie ir, and follow it to the ende, ifwe will abide in Chrift. For
J**

he came ro call tinners , but to repentance : he was fent to bleffe the j^""*'

vnworthy , but fo that euery one Ihould turne himfelf from his wic- ^a. j.

kcdnefle.TheSaipture is full offuchlayings.Wherefore when God 2<s.and

offreth forgeueneilc of linnes,he hkewife vfeth to require on our 5 3**

parte repentance , fecrctly declaring thereby , that his mercie ought

to be to men a caufe to repent them . Do (faich he) iudgement and Efa ?tf.

righteourne{re,bycaufe faluation is come nere at hand Againe.There '• * 59.

fhall come to Sion a Redemer, and to them that in lacob repet from
^
^'^

their finnes. Againe.Seke the Lord while he may be foundxall vpon

him while he is nere. Let the wicked leue his way and the wickednes

of his thoughts,and be turned to the Loide,and he (hall haue mercy

on him. Againe.Turne ye and repent, that your linnes may be done ^^' «-

awjiy.Wherc yet is to be noted, that this condition is not fo annexed ^^*

as though our repentance were a foundation to defcrue pardon,but

rather (becaufc the Lord^ hath determined to haue mercy vpon men
to this ende that they fhould repent ) he teacheth men whither they

iliali trauaile ifthey will obteine grace. Therefore fo long as we ihall

dwell in the prifon ofour body,we muft continually wraftle with the

vices ofour corrupt flelh,yea with our owne natural! foule.Plato faith ^d cuni

in certainc places , that the hfe of a Philofopher is a meditation of*^^' '^

death, but we may more truely fay , that the life of a Chriftianmanis
^qj^J'

aperpctuall ftudie and exercife of mortilength e flefh, till it being multis

vtterly flaine , the Spirit ofGod get the dominion in vs. Therefore I diTpa.

thinke that he hath much profited , that hath learned much to mi- ^^^

(like himfdfe : not that he fhoulde fticke faft in that mire and go no
further, but rather that he ihould haft and long toward God, that

being gr.iffcd into the death and life ofChrift:he Hiould ftudie vpon a
contmuall rcpcntancerns truely they can not otherwifc do,that bauc
a naturall hatred of finne : for no man cuer hired finne , vnleife be
v/ere fiift inlouewith riehteoufnelfe. Tlnsdodn!ie,as itwasmoft
fimple of all other, fo I thought it bcft to agree with the truth of the

Scripture.

2 1 Now that Repentance is a (ingular t;ift ofGod , T thinke it be
fo wcl knowen by the dodrinc aboue t.uight, ihat I n.:ede not to re-

pete a long difcourfe to proue it againe. Thtrefote the Church prai- ^ <j

feth and hath in admiration the benefit ofGod , due he hath geucn » i.
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I.Tim, the Gentiles rcpentace vnto faluation.And Paulc commaundmg Ti-
*'*5* mothce to be patient and milde toward the vnbeleucrs , faith : If at

any time God geue them repentance that they may repent from the

ihares of the Deueil.God in deede affirmeth that he willeth the con-
uerfion of all men,and diredeth his exhoi tatios generally to all men

:

but the effeduall working therof hangeth vpon the Spirit ofregene-
ration.Bccaufe it were more cafy to create vs men^than of our ownc

Ephe.a. power to put on a better nature. Therefore in tht whole courfe of
JO. regeneratio we are not without caufe called,the vvorke ofGod creat-

ted to good workes,which he hath prepared that we Hiould walke in

them.Whom foeucr the lordes will is to deliuer from death,thofe he
quickenethwith the Spirite of regeneration; not that repentance is

properly the caufe of faluation, but bycaufe it is alredy Cecn that it is

Efa. 5^. vnfeparable from faith and from die mercie of God ; lith (as Efayc
*°* teftifieth)there is a redcmer come to him,and to thofe that in lacob

are returmd from their wickednefle. Thistrucly ftandeihftedfartly

determined, that where foeucr liuech the feare of God, there the
Efa. <5 3. Spirit hath wrought vnto the faluation of man. Therefore,in Efaye,
*7* when the faithfull complaine and lament that they are forfakcn of

Godjthey recken this as a token of being reprobates,that their hear-

Heb.^. *^^ wtie hardened by God. The Apoftle alfo meaning to exclude

6, aportatacs from hope offaluation, apoinieth this rcafon,that it is im-
pofliblc for them to be renewed vnto repentance ; becaufe God in

renewing them whom he will not haue perifh,(heweth a token of his

fatherly fauour jand in a manner draweth them vnto him with the

beames of his cherefull and mery countenace: on the other fide with

hardening them,he thundercth againft the reprobatCjwhofe wickcd-

Heb. 10. ncflTe is vnpardonable.Which kinde ofvengeance the Apolile threa-

3^. tencthtowilfuUapoftataes, which when they depart from the faith

of the Gofpell , do make afcorne of God,reprochefully dcfpife his

grace , and defile and treade vnder feete the bloud of Chrift
, yea as

much AS in them is they crucifie him againe.For be doth not (as fomc

fondly rigorous men would haue it) cut ofhope of pardon from all

wilfuU (innesrbut teacheth that apoilafie is vnworthy of all excufc:fo

that It is no maruell that God doth punifli a contempt of himfelf Co

Htbr 6. f"-^ of facrilcgc, with vnappeafable rigour. For he faith that it is im-

4. pcirible, that they which haue once ben enlightened, haue tafted of

the heauenly gift , haue ben made partakers of the holy Ghoft , haue

tailed of the good worde of God and the powers of the worlde to

comcjif they fall,niould be renewed to repentanccjcrucifyingagainc

of new,and making a fcorne ofthe fonnc of God. Againe in an other

place;
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place :Tf (faith he) we wiJlingly finne after knowledge of the truth Heb. lo

rcceiucdjthere remaineth no more facrifice for (]nne$,but a certaine *5«

dreadfull expedation of iudgement,&c. Thefc alio be the places,

out of the wrong vnderftandmg whereof,the Nonatians in old time

haue gathered matter to play the madmen: with whoferigorouf-

nefl'e certaine good men being offended, beleued this to be a coun-

tcrfait Epiftle jn the Apoftles namejwhich yet in all partes doth true-

ly fauour of an Apoftolike fpirit.But bycaufe wc contend with none
but with them that allow it,itiseafy to{hew,howthcfe lentences

do nothing mainteme their errour. Firft it is neccflarie that the A-
poltle agree with his maifter , whiche afifirmeth th.it z\\ finne and

blafphemie {hall be forgeue,except the hnne againft the holy Ghoft,

which is not forgcuen neither m tnis woi ld,nor in the world to come.

It is certaine (1 fay ) that the Apoftle was contented with this ex-

ception,vnleflc we will make him zn aduerfary to the grace of Chrift.

Whereupon followeth , that pardon is denied to no fpeciall offcn-

fes, but onely to one , which proceding bE a defperate rage, can not

be afcribed to weakenefl'e,and openly fheweth that a man is pollefled

of the Deuell.

ii But to difcufTethiSjitbehoueth to enquire what is that fame

fo horrible ofl-enfe,thac fliall haue no forgeueneffe.Vv'hereas Augu»
ftinc in one place dtfineth it an obftinatc ftifnefle euen vnto death,

with defpeire of pard6,that doth not well agree with the very v/or-

des of Chrift , that it (hall not be forgeuen m this world. For cither

ihatis fpoken in vaine , or it may be committed in this life. But if

Auguftines dcfinitio be n ue,ihen it )S not committed,vnlefle it con-

tinue eue vnto death.Wheras fome other fay^chat he linncth againft

the holy Ghoft, that enuieth the grace bettowed vpon his broiheni

fee not from whenfe that is fetched.But let vs brin^ a true dcfinitio,

which being ones proued with fure tcftimonies,fhall eafily by it fclfc

ouerthrowe all the refte. I fay therefore , that they finne againft the

holy Ghoftjwhich of fei purpofe refift the truth ofGod,with bright-

nefle whereof they are fo da.^eled , that they can not pretend igno-
rance : which they do onely to this ende to refift. For Chrift mea- Mac.ii,

ningtoexpounde that which he hadfaidjimmediatlyaddeth :Hc 5f*
that fpeaketh a wordc againft the fonne of man , it fhalbe forgcuen ^"^' ^'

him:but he that blafphemeth againft the holy Ghoftjftiall not be for- Luc.ii.
geuen. And Matthew,for the blafphemie againft the holy Spirit,put- lo.

teth the fpirit of blafphemie . But how can a man fpeakc a reprochc
againft the Sonne,but it is alfo fpoken againft the holy Ghoft.^ They
that ftumblc vnware againft the truth of God,nw knowing it,which

IX
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do ignorantly (peake euell of Chrift,hauing yet this mindcthatthef
would not extinguifh the truth ofGod difclofed vnto them, or ones
with one worde offend him,whome they hadknowen to be the
lordes anointed : thefe men finne againft the father and the Tonne.

So there are many at this day.that do moft hatefully deteft the doc-
trine ofthe Gofpell , which if they did know it to be the dodrine of
the Gofpell, they would be redy to worfliip with all their heart. But
they whofe confcicnce is conuinced , that it is the worde of God
which they forfake and fight againft.and yet cefle not to fight againft

it , they are (aid to blafpheme the holy Ghoft : for afmuch as they

wraftle againft the enlightening that is the worke of the holy Ghoft.

Such were many of the lewes , which when they could not refift the
A&,(i, Spirit that fpake by Stephen, yet endeuored to refift. It is no doubt
*®" but that many ofthem were carried vnto it with zele of the lawe,but

it appereth that there were fome other that ofmalicious wickcdneflc

did rage againft God himfelfe , that is to fay againft the dodrine,

which they were not ignor^unt to be of God. And fuch were thofe

Matt.p. Pharifees,againft whome the Lord inueyethywhich to ouerthrow the
34- and power of the holy Ghoft , defamed him with the name of Beelzebub.
' ^*^'^* This therefore is the Spirij of blafphemy , when mans boldneife of

fet purpofe , leapeth forth to reproche of the name of God. Which
I.Tim. Paule ^igmfieth when he faith , that he obteined mercie , becaufe he
*•' ^' had ignorantely comitted t4iofe thinges through vnbelefe,for which

othcrwife he had bene vnworthy of Gods fauour.If ignorance- ioined

with vnbelefe was ihecaufe that he obteined pardon, thereupon

followethjthat there is noplace for pardon , where knowcledge is

ioined to vnbelefe. .. „
2^ But if thou markc itweII,tbou (hall perceiue that the Apoftle

fpcaketh nor ofone or other particular fall,but of the vniuerfall de-

partingc whereby the reprobate do forfake faluation. And it is no
2 John, maruclljthat they whom lohnin his canonicall Epiftle affirmeth not
« -i^' to haue bene of the eled , from whome they went out , do felc God

vnappeafable. For he diredeth his fpeach againft the, that imagined,

that they might returne to the Chriftian rcligion,although they had

ones departed from it : and calling them from this faKe and peftilent

opinion, he faith that which is moft true, that there is no way of re-

turne open for them to the communion of Chrift,that wittingly and

willingly haue caft it away : But they caft it not away , that onely in

diflblute licentioufnefTc of hfe tranfgrefle the word of the Lord , but

they that offer purpofe caft away his whole dodrinc. Therefore the

deceit is in thcfe:wof4e5 of falling and fianing. Becaufe the Nouatias
'

i i expound
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expound Falling to bejifa man being taught by the law ofthe Lordc,

that he ought not to fteale or to commit fornicationjabftcmcth not

from ftealing or fornication. But comrariwife I affirme, that there is

a fecrete comparifon of contraries , wherein ought to be repeted all

thinges contrarie to that which was (irft fpoken , To that here is cx-

preflcdnot any particular fault, but the whole turning away fiom

Godjand (as I may fo call it) the Apoftafie of the whole man.There- Hebr.tf.

fore when he faith,they which haue fallen after that they haue ones 4.

bene enhghtened,and haue tailed the heauenly gift, and bene made
partakers of the holy Ghoft, and alfo tailed the good worde of God
^nd the powers of the worlde to come : it is to be vnderftanded of

thcra , that with aduifed vngocUineffc haue choked the light of the

holy fpiritjhaue fpit out againc the taft of the heauenly giftjiaue en-

ftranged themfelues from the fandification of the holy Ghoft , haue

troden vnder foote the worde ofGod and the powers of the worlde

to come. And the more to cxprelfe that aduifed purpofe of wicked-

neffe , in an other place afcerwarde he addeth this worde by name.

Wilfully. For when he faith , that there is left no facrifice for them Htb.io.
that finne willingly after knowledge of the tiuthe receiued, he doth 1 6.

not denie,that Chrift is acontinuall facriticc to purge the iniqui-

ties of the holy ones (which he cxprefly crieth out almoft in the

whole Epiftle, where he declareth the priefthoode of Chrift) but

he faith , that there lemaineth no other when that is ones forfaken:

and it is forfaken jwhen the truth of the Gofpell is of fet purpofe

renounced.

2,4 But whereas fome do thinke it to harde and to far from the

tender merciefulneflc of God , that any ace put away that flee to be-

icchingthe Lords mercie : that is eafily aunfwered. For he doth not
fay, that pardon is denied them if they turneto theLorde ;buthe
vtterly denieth, that they can rife vnto repentance, bycaufc they are

by the iufte iudgement ofGodftriken withcternall bhndneflcfor

their vnthankefulnefle. And it maketh nothing to the contiarie that

afterward he appheth too this purpofe the example ofEfau,which in

vaine attempted with howhng & weping to recouer his right of the

firft begotten. And no more doth that threatening of the Prophet,
when they crie, I will notheare. For infuch phrafesoffpeache is zach.y.
meanre neither the true conuerfion,nor calling vpon God, but that i j.

carefiilnefle of y wicked wherewith being bounde,they are copelled

in extremity to lokevnto y which before theycareklly negleded,
that there is no good thing for the but in y Lords helpe.But this they

^0 not fo much call vpon,as they naom:ne tjbai it is taken from then?.
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,
Therefore the Prophet meaneth nothing els by dying, and the

Apoille nothing els by Weping,butthat horrible torment which
by defperjtio fretteth & vexeth the wicked.This it is good to marke
djiigemiy : for els God fhould difagree with himfelfc, which crieth

tze.i 8. by the Prophet that he will bemercifull fo Tone as the finner tur-
^** nerh. And as I haue alredy faidjit is certaine that the minde of man is

not turned to better,but by Gods grace preuenting it. Alfo his pro-

mife concerning calling vpon him, will neuer deceiue.But that blinde

torment wherewith the reprobate are diuerfly drawen,when they

fee that they muft needes feekc God , that they may finde remedic
for their cuels,and yet do flee from his prefenccis vnproperly called

Conuerfion and prayer.

2 $ But a queftion is moucd , whereas the Apoftle denieth that

I.Reg. Go.disappeafcdwith fained repentance, how Achabobteinedpar-
i8.i;>. don and turned away the punifhment pronounced vpon him,whom

yet It appereth by the refte of thecourfe of his hfe to haue bene
onely fiiriken amaied with fodeine feare.He did in deede put on fackc

clothj fcattered afnes vpon him,lay vpon th e ground, and (as it is te-

ftified of him) he was humbled before God : but it was not enough

"

to cut his garmentes Vv'hen his heart remained tliicke & fwollen with

mahce. Yet we fee howe God is turned to mercy. I anfwere that fo

fomtimes hypocrites are fparedfor atime,butyet fo that cuer the

wrath ofGod Iicth vpon rhem,and that is done not fo much for their

fakeSjas for common example. For whereas Achabhadhispuniflimct

mitigate vnto him,wh3t profit got he thereby, but that he Ihould not

fele It a hue in earth ? Therefore the courfe of God^although it were

hidden,yet had a faft abiding place in his houfc,and he himfelfwent

Gen.ay J"to cternall dcftru(^ionThis fame is to be fcene in Efau.For though
i^. he had a repulfe

,
yet a temporell bkfling was graunted him at his

weping.But bycaufe the fpirituall inheritance, by the oracle of God
could not reft but with one of the brethren , when lacob was chofen

and Efau refufcd , that putting away did exclude the mercie ofGod:
this comfort was Jeft him as to a bealtly man , that he {houldc be fat

>with the fat of the earth and the deaw of heauen. And this is it that

I faid euennowe,that it ought to be referred to the example of
other , that we rtiould learne the more chcrcfully to applie our min-

. des and endeuours to repentance,bycaufe it is not to be doubted that

when we are truely and hartily turned, God will be ready to forgeue

vs , wiK)fe mercifulnefTe extendeth it felfc euen to the vnworthy , fo

longe as they fhew any griefe at all.And therwithal we be alfo taught,

how terrible judgement is prepared for all the obftinate, which now
make
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luake it a fport with no lefTe fliamclcire face than iron heart to defpife

and fet nought by the threateninges of God. After his manner he

oftentimes reached out his hand to the children of Ifraell, to releue

their miferics, although their cries were counterfair,and their heart

double and falfe,as himfelfe in the Pfalme complamethjthatthcy by prai.78

and by returned to their nature,and fo minded with fo frendiy gentle 5 6.

dealing to bring then to earneft conucrfion, or to make them vncx-

cufable. Yet in relcafing punifhmentcs for a time, he doth not bindc

himfelfe to a perpetuall lawe thereby, but rather rifeth fomtimes

more rigorouOy againft Hypocrites , and doubleth their pcines, that

thereby may appere howe much faining difpleafeth him. But ( as I

haue faid) he iTieweth fome examples of his redineflc to gene par-

don,by which the godly may be encouraged to amendement of life,

and their pride may be the more grcuoufly condemned, that flub-

bornely kick againft the prickc.

The iiij. Chapter.

That aU that the Sophijlers babble in their fcholes o/Ter7anee,ii farfrom

the purenejje of theGofpeU. Where it entreated of

Confefitn and SatitfaSion,

NOw T come to difcufTe thole things , which the Schole So- js out

phifters haue taught ofrepentance.Which I willrunouerin of Ore-

as few words as may bcjbycaufe I minde not to go through .enry ,&

all, leaft this boke,whichel labour to drawe into afhort ^^^^^
abridgment, {hould growe to a huge greatnefle. And the Sophifters

^^ ^^^^^

haue entangled it in fo many volumes, being a matter otherwife not Dill 14.

very hard,that a man fhall hardly finde how to get out,ifhe ones fall cap.i.

into their dregges.Firft, in defining it, they (hew that they ncucr vn- ^"^ \
dcrftode what repentance was. For they take hold of certaine fayings Ambro.
of the olde writers , which do nothing at all exprcfle that nature of & refer,

repentance, as that to repent is to wepc for linnes paflTed, and not to ill :c , &
commit finnes to be wept for: Againe,that it is to lament eueU paf- '^^^*^^'

fed, and not to commit againe other eucls to be lamented. Againe: ^^
'

',

that it is a certaine forowfull rcucge,puni(hing in himfelfe that which nirer. c.

he is fory to haue committed. Againe : that it is a forrow ofheart,and Pccnit.

bitternefle of foule , for the cuels that a man hath committed or to PV°' ^*

which he hath confcnted. But , to graunt thefe thinges well faide of ^^l l\
the fathers ,( which a contentious man might eafily enough denic) Aupud.
yet they were not fpoken to this entent to defcribc repentance , but refrrr.

onely to exhort them to whom they wrote,that they (hould not fall ^^^^:
againe into the fame offenfcSjOut of which they had ben drawcn. But polT"*'

II iij. ^ '
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Thf. 4 if we iilt to turne all fiich titles of commendation into definitionti
out of then other may alfobe adioined as rightfully as they. As this of
Ambro. chryfoftome , Repentance is a medicine that deftroyeth iinne , a gift

Dift.i*. geuen from heauen , a maruellous vertue,a grace furmounting the

PcBni.c. force ofthe law. Yea and the doftrine which they afterward teach.
Vera is fomwhat worfe than thefe definitions. For they fticke fo earneftly
pcenit.

jj^ outward exercjfes, that a rnannc can gather noihinge els out ofin-

finite volumes, but that repentance is a difcipline and rigoroufneflc

that feruetii partly to tame the Befh , and partly to chalhfe and pu-

nifh vices : but they kepc maruellous filcnce of the inward renewing

of the mindc that draweth with it corredion of life.There is in dedc

much talke among them of Contrition and Attrition , they torment

foules with many doubtes , & do thruft into them much trouble and
carcfulnefTe : but when they feeme to haue throughly wounded the

heartesjtheyheale the bicternefle with a light fprmkelingofccre-

libr 4. monies. And when they haue jhuscurioufly defined repetance, they
Sen. 1 6. diuide it into contrition of hearte^confiefTionof mouth,andf3tisfac-
ca.i, dc tjon of worke,no more logically than they defined it, although they

cSi'nVi . ^^*^^ feeme to haue waftsd all their age in framinge of fyllogifines.

cperfe- But if a man will go about to prouc by the definition (which kinde

da pee of argument is of force among logicians) that a man may wepe for
nitecia

jjjj (^nnes pafTed , and commit no more to be wept for , that he may
bewaile his cuels palfed , and commit no more to be bewailed , and

that he may punifh himfelf for that which he was fory to haue com-
mitted.&c. although he do not confefle with his mouth: howe will

thcymaintaine theirdiuifion? Forif that true penitent man do not

confefle , then repentance may be without confeflion. But if they

anfwer , that this diuifion is referred to repentance, in refpeiS that it

is a facramcnt , or is meant of the whole pcrfedion ofrepentance,

which theycomprehend not in their definitions,the is there nocaufe

to blame me , but let them lay the fault in thcmfelues that make not

a purer and plainer definition , I truely (according to my groflhefle)

when any thing is difputed of,do referre all things to the very defini-

tion,which is the ftay and grounde of the whole difputation. Butad-

mitte that to be their maftcrlike liccnce.Now let vs particularly con-

fiderall the partes inordre. Wheras T do negligently leapeouer as

trifles thofe things that they with great grauitie of countenance do

publilh for miseries, I doitnotvnwittmgely , neither were it very

f>aineful for mc to cofute al that they thinke thefelues to haue depc-

yand futtlely difputed) but I woulde thinke it againft confcience

to wery the readers with fuch trifles without any profit. Truely it is

ealy
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cafy to know by che cjueftios which theymoue and tofie,and where-

with they miferably encomber themfclucSjthat they prate ofthings

that they know not. As for example ; whether the repentance of our

finne pleafcth God , when obftinacieendureth in other. Againe:

whether the punifhmentes layed vpon man by God , do auaile to fa-

tisfadion. Againe : whether repentance may be oftentimes reiterate

for deadly finnes : where they fowly and wickedly define , that pe-

naunce is daily done but for vcniall iinnes.Likewife they very much
torment themfelues with a grofle errour , vpon the fayingc of Hie-

rome , that repentance is a fecond boUrde after (hipwracke. Wherin
they (hewe that theyneuer waked from their brutifh dulnefle , to

feele fo much as a farre of the thoufandth part of their faultes.

2 But I wold the readers (hould note,that here is not a quarcl a-

bout the ihadow of an afifejbut the moft earncft matter of all other is

entreated of, that is to fay , forgeuenefle of finnes. For wheras they

require three things to repentance , contrition of heart , confeflion

ofmouth,andfatisfadionofworke;theydo therwithall teach that

thofe three things are neceflarie to the obteining of forgeuencs of

finnes. But if it behoue vs to knowe any thinge at all in alloure reli-

gion , this truely bchoueth vs moft of all, I meane to vnderftand and

knowe well by what meane , with what lawc , vpon what condition,

with what eadneflfe or hardnelfc the forgeuenefle of finnes is obtai-

ned. If this knowledge ftande not plaine and certaine,the cofciencc

can haue no reft at all,no peace with God, no confidence or affured-

neflfejbut continually trcmbleth,wauereth,is troubled,is tormented,

is vexed, horribly dreadeth, hiteth and fleeth the fight of God. But

if the forgeuenefle of finnes hang vpon thofe conditions to which
they do binde it, then nothing is more miferable , nothing in more
lamentable cafe than we. They make Contrition rhefirft parte of
obteining pardon, and they require that to be a due contrition, that

is to fay perfed and full : but in the meane time they do not deter-

mine when a man maybe aflured , that he hath to the full meafure
perfedly perfourmed this contrition.Truely I graunt that euery man
ought diligently and earneftly to enforce himfelfe , with bitterly

weping for his finnes, to whet himfelfe more and more to alothing
and hatred of them. For thisisa forrowenot to be repented , that

breedeth repentance vnto faluation. But when there is fuch a bitter-

neflfe of forrowc required as may proportionally aunfwer the great-

nefle of the fault,and fuch as may in balaunce counterpaifc with the

trufl: of pardon, here the pure confciences are maruelloufly tormen-

ted and troubled , when they fee them felucs chaunged with a due
II iiij
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contrition of(innes 5 and do notfo atteinethemeafurcofthat due,

that they can determine with them felueSjthat they haue duely per-

formed ib much as they duely oughte.If they fay that we muft do as

much ss lieth in vs , then come we ftill to the fame pointc thatwc

were at before:for how dare any manne aflfure himfelfc that he hath

employed all his force to bewaile his finnes ? So when the confcien-

ce$ hauinge ionge wraftled with them felues , and ionge bene exer-

cifed with battaiIes,do at length finde no heaucn to reft in,yct fome-
what to eafe them felues,they enforce them felues to a forrowe,and

wringe out teares to make perfed their contrition.

5 But ifthey fay that I flaundre thcm:Let them come forth and
fhewe any one man , that by fuch do<flrine of contrition hath not ci-

tlier bene di men to defpeire, or hath not fet for his defenfe a coun-

lerfaitng of forrowc in iteede of true forrowe,again{t the ludgemcne

of God.We haue alfo our felues faid in one place,that forgeueneflc

of (innes neucr commeth without repentance , bycaufe none but the

3fl3i(5ied and wounded with confcience of finnes , can fincerely call

vpon the mercie ofGod : but we hauetherewithall further faid,that

repentance is not thecaufe of the forgeuenefTc of finnes. As for

thofe tormentes of foules , which thty fay muft be perfourmed of

ducrie , we haue taken them away : we haue taught the finner not to

loke vpon his owne contrition nor his owne teares,but to faften both

Mat.i [. his eyes vpon the onely mercie of God. We haue onely put him in

1 8. minde that Chrift called the laboring and loden , when he was fent

^**- ^^* to publilh glad tidings to the poore,to heale the contrite in heart> to

i^^'^ preach remiflion to captiues, to deliuer prifonners , and to conifortc

them thatmourne. From which (houlde be excluded both the Pha-

rifes, that filled with their owne righteoufnefle,do not acknowledge

their owne pouerde , and alfo the defpifers that carelefle of Gods
wrath do feke no remedy for their euels.For fuch do not labour,nor

are loden,nor contrite in heart,nor bounde nor captiue. But there is

great difference betwcene teaching a man lo defcrue forgeueneffe of

finnes with due and full contrition, which the finner can neucr per-

fourmc : and inftruding him to hunger and thirft for the mercie of

God , that by the acknowledging of his owne miferie , by his owne
vnqu(etne{rc,wearinefre and captiuitie, it may be (hewed him,where

he ought to fecke for relecfc, reft and libertieiand finally^hc may be

taught in the humbhng of himfelfe,to geue glorie to God.

4 Concerning; C6feftion,there hath bene alway great ftrife be-

twenc the Canoniftes & Scholediuines : while the one forte affirme,

that confedion is comaunded by the fpeciall comaundement ofGod,
and
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and the other forte deny it and fay, that it is commaunded onely by

the Eccle(iafticall conftitutions. But in this contention hath appea-

red the notable fhamelefnes of the diuines, that haue corrupted and

violently wrafted as many places of Scripture , as they alleaged for

their purpofe . And when they faw tliat they coulde not fo obtaine

that which they required , they which would be thought more futtle

than the reft efcaped away with this ihiftjthat confeflion came from

the law ofGod,in refped ofthe fubftancc ofit, but afterward recci-

ued forme of the law Pofitiue . Euen as the foohftieft forte amongc
the lawyers do fay, that Citations came from the law ofGod,becaufe

it is faid:Adam where art thou?And likewife Exceptions,becaufe A- ^
dam anfwcred as it were by way of exception fayinge: The wife that

^^

thou gaucft mc. &c. but that both citations and exceptions receiued

forme giuen them by the Ciuile lawe . But let vs fee by what argu-

mentes they proue this confeflion , either Formed or Vnformed to

be thccommaundememofGod. The Lord (fay they) fent the Ic-

prous men to the pricftes.Butwhat?Sent he the to confeflion?Who '

euer heard it fpoken , that the Leuiticall prieftes were appointed to Luk. j.

heare confelfions? Therefore they flie to Allegories,and (ay:It was 14.

commaunded by the law ofMofes, that the prieftes fhould difcerne
J^«"'»7*

betwene leprofic and Iepro{ie:finne is a fpirituail leprofie.'therefore *

it is the prieftes office to pronounce vpon ic. Before that I aunfwerc

them,l aske this by the way. Ifthis place make the iudges ofthe fpi-

rituail leprolie, why do they draw to the the knowledge ofnaturall

and fteftily lepro{ie?This forfooth is not to mocke with the Scriptu-

res . The law giueth to the Leuiricall prieftes the knowledge of Lc-

profie,therfore let vs take it vpo vs.Sinne is a fpirituallepro(ie,ther-

fore let vs alfo be examiners of finnc. Now I anfwererfith the prieft- Hebrwt.
hoodeis remoiied,itisneceflarythatthelawberemouedalfo. All it.

priefthoodes are remoued to Chrift,and ftiltilled and ended in him,

therefore to him onely all the right and honor of pricfthoode is alfo

remoued. If they loue fo well to follow allegories,let them fet Chrift

before them for the only prieft,and heape vpon his iudgement featc

the free iurifdidion ofall things: this we can ealily be cocent to fuf-
,

fer.Moreouer their allcgorie is very vnfit,that fetteth among the cc- ]
remonies that lawe which is merely policike. Why then did Chrift ^

fende the leprous men to the prieftes ^ That the prieftes flioulde not
cauill that he did breake the law that commaunded the man healed
of the leprofic , to be fliewcd before the prieft and purged with offe-

ring of facrifice : therefore he commaunded the leprous men beinge

deanfed, to dp );haj[ which belonged to the law. Go (fayth be) and
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fliewyour feluesto theprieft, and offer the gifr thatMofcs hath

commaunded in the law that it (houlde be for a witnefl'e vnto them.

And trufely this miracle ihoulde haue bin a witnefle vnto them , for

they had pronounced them leprous,and now they pronounce them
healed. Are they not whether they will or no compelled to become

Mat.14' ^'^"^^^^ of Chriftes miracles ? Chrift leaueth to them his miracle

14. to be examinedjthey can not deny it.But becaufe they ftill dally with
Mat. 10 it^ therefore this worke is for a witnelTe vnto them . So in another
**^' placeiThisGofpellriialbe preached in all the worldjfor awitnesto

all nations. Againe:Ye (halbe led before kings and gouernours,for a

witnefle to them,that is:that in the iudgement ofGod they may be

Hc»tiKi2 more ftronglyconuinced.But if they had rather folowChrifoftome:
de rou- he alfo teacheth that Chrift did this for y lewes fake, that he fhould

Chana- "^^ ^^ accompted a breaker of the law. Albeit in Co clearc a matter

cj, I am afhamed to alleage the v.itnelTe ofany man:wheras Chrift pro-

nounceth that he leaueth the right ofthe lawc whole to the prieftcs

as to the profeflTed enemies of the Gofpell , which were alway bent

tocarpcagainftitjiftheirmouthhadnotbinftopped. Wherefore
that the popifli facriiicing pneftes may ftill keepe this pofleffion, let

them openly take partes with them which muftof ncceffity be re-

ftrained by force, that they fpeake not ill againft Chrift.For this no-
thinge belongeth to his true minifters,

5 They bring their fecond argument out of the fame fountaine,

that is from an aIlegorie,as though allegories were of great force to

confirme any do<f^rin.Bu: let them be of force,if I do not prouc that

I can make a fairer fliew ofihe for my fide, than they can for theirs.

^^^ *»• They fay,Thc Lord commaunded his Difciples.that when Lazarus
*^ was raifed vp, they fliould vnbinde and loofe him from his bondes.

Here firft they lie : for it is no where read that the Lord faid this to

the Difciples : and it is much more hkely that he fayd it to the lewes

thatftoodeby him, that the mir.icle might be made the more euidet

without fufpicion offraude, and his power appeare the greatcr,that

without any touching,with his only word he raifed vp dead mcn.For

thus I expounde it:that the Lord,to take away all wrongfull opinion

fr6 the Iewes,willed them to rolle away the ftonc,to feele the ftinke,

to behold aflured tokens ofdeath, to fee him rifing by the only po-

Scr CO-
*^'^^" of h's worde,and them firft to feele him liuingc. And this is the

tra lu-" iudgement ofChryfoftome.But let vs grauntthat this was fpoken to

das, Ge the Difciples.'what will they get therby? That the Lord gaue his A-
tilcs & poftles power to loofe.But how much more fitly and more handfom -

uc^ ly might thefe thingcs be applied by way of allegoric, to fay that by

thi»

i
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this (Tgne the lord meant to inftrud his faithfull, to loofe them that

he had raifed vp:that iSjthat they Ihould not call into remembrance

tbofe linnes that he had forgotten : that they fhould not condemnc
the for finners whom he had acquited: that they ihould not reproch

men with thofc things that he had forgiuen;that they fliould not be

rigorous to punilh,and lightly offended , where he js mercifull and

eaiily entreated to fpare? Truely nothing ought to moue vs more to

readinefTe to forgiuc , than the example ofthe ludge that threatneth

that he will be vnappcafable to them that be too rigorous & vngen-

tle.Now let them go and boaft oftheir allegories.

6 But now they ioyne more neere hande with vs,whcn they fight

(as they tlunke) with open fentenccs.They that came to Johns bap-

tifmcjdid confeife their (inneSj& lames willeth that wc confefle our

finnes one to an other.No maruell if ihcy that wold be baptifed did

confefle their (innes , for it was fayd before that John preached the

baptifme of repet3nce,& baptifed in water vnto repentance.Whom
fhould he then haue baptizcd,bur them that had confefled themfel-

ues (inners? Baptifme is a token of the forgiucnefle offinnes : and
who Ihould be admitted to this to'<e but (inners,& they that acknow-

ledge thefelues to be fuch/ Therfore they cofefled their finnes,that

they might be baptifed. And not without a caufe doth lames bid v$

confeflTe one to an other. But ifthey did marke what followeth next

af(er,they would vnderftand,thaj: this alfo makcth liile for the. Con-
fefleCfaith hcjone to an other your finnes,& pray one for an other.

He ioyncth together mutuall confcflTion & mutual praier.If we muft

confefle to prieftes only,the muft we alfo pray for prieftes only.Yea,

What and if it might folow ofthe words of lames that only prieftef

might confefl'e f for when he willeth that we fliould confefle one to

an other,he fpeaketh only to them that may hcare the confclTions of
other : his word is in Greke Allelous, mutually,interchaungeably,by

turneSj or(ifthey fo hke beft to rearme it)by way ofreciprocatio one
to an other.But fo intercha^eably none can c6fefle,but they that are

mete to heare cofeflions. Which prerogatiue fith they vouchfauc to

grauntonly to priefie$,we do alfo put ouer the office ofconfefling to
them only.Therfore away with fuch trifelingSjSc let vs take the very

meaning ofthe Apoftle which is fimple & plaine : that is,y we fhould

lay our weakenes one in an others bofome to receiue mutual coun-
fel,mutual c5paflion & mutual comfort one of an other:then that we
being naturally priuie to y weakenefles of our brethren, Ihould pray

for the to y Lord. Why do they then alleage lames againft vs,which

do To earneftly require y cofeflfion ofthe mercy of God.''but no man
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Gala.

J. can confefle Gods mercy , vnleffe he hauc firft confefled his ownc
* *• mifery.Yea we rather pronounce him accurfed that doth not before
°***'* God, before his Angels, before the Church, yea and before all men

confcfTe himfelfe a tinner . For the Lorde hath concluded all vnder

finncs that all mouthes might be ftopped , and all flelh hupibled be-
fore God,and he only iuftified and cxalred.

7 But I maruell with what face they dare affirme,that the confel^

fion whereof they fpeake, is ofthe lawe ofGod : the vfe whereofwc
grauntin dede to be very auncient,but fuch as we are able to prouc

in old time to haue bin at liberty. Truely euen their owne cronac les

declare > that there was no certaine lawe or conftitution of it before

the times of Innocent the third. Surely ifthey had had a more aunci-

entlaw) they woulde rather haue taken hold thereof, than haue bin

contented with the decree of the counfell of Laierane, and fo made
themfelues to be laughed at, euen ofchildren. In other things they

fticke not to make forged decrees , which they father vpon the moft

auncient Counfells , that they may with very reuerence ofantiquity

dafell the eyes of the fimple.In this point,it came not in their minde

to thruft in fuch a falfe packe.Thcrfore by their owne witneire,there

are not yet pafied three hundred yeres fince Innocent the third laid

that fnare vpon men,and charged them with ncccflity of Confeflio.

But, to fpeake nothinge ofthe time : the very barbaroufneflfe ofthe

wordes minilheth the credit ofthat lawe. For where thefe good fa-

thers commaunde euery one of both kindes , male and female,once

euery yeare to confelfe all his finnesto his owne prieft,pleafant men
do merily take exception,that in this commaundement are contained

only Hermaphrodites, & fay that it belongeth not to fuch a one as is

cither male or female only. Since that time, a more gtolTe beaftlines

hath bewrayed it felfe in their fcholers, that can not expound what is

meant By bis owne pricft.Whatfoeuer all the Popes hyred bablers 60

pratc,we hold both that Chrift was neuer the author of this law that

compelleih men to recken vp their finnes, and alfo that there puffed

a thoufande and two hundred yeares from the refurredion ofChrift

before that any fuch law was made . And fo , that this tyranny was

then firft brought in,when all godlineffe & learning being defttoied,

thevifiorsof Paftorshad without choife taken all licentioufneffev-

pon them. Moreouer there are euidcnt teftimonies both in hiftories

and other auncient writers,which teach that this confeflion was a po-

liticke difcipline redeemed by the Bifhops, not a lawe made by Chrift

or his Apoftles. I will alleage but one out ofmany , which fliall be a

v/?r" P^''^"^
proufe thercof.Sozomenus reporteth that this cpnftitution of
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bifhops was diligently keptinall the weft Churches, but fpccially at

Rome. Wherby he (hewcth that it was no vniuerfall ordinance ofall

Churches . But he faith that there was one ofthe prieftes peculiarly

apointed to fcruc for this office . Whereby he doth fufficiently con-

fate that which thefcmcn do falfely fay of the keyes giuen for this

vfe vniuerfally to the whole order of priefthoode. For it was not the

common office ofall pricftes,but the fpeciall duety of fome one that

was chofen therunio by the bifhop.The fame is he,whom at this day

in all cathedrail Churches they call Penitentiarie , the examiner of

haynous ofFenfes, and fuch whereof the puniffimcnt pertaineth to

good example. Then he faith immediatly after, that this was alfo the

manner at Conftantinople, till a certaine woman faminge thatlhc

<3me to confeflion , was founde fo to hauc coloured vnder that pre-

tence the vnhoneft company that fhc vfed with a certaine Deacon.

For this ad , Nedarius a man notable in holinelfe and learningCrbi-

fhop of that Churchjtookc away that cuftome of confeflinge. Here,

here let thefe aflcs lift vp their cares. If auricular confeflion were the

law of Godjhow durft Nedarius repelle and deftroy it?Will they ac-

cufe for an heretike and fchifmarike Ncdariusa holy man of God,
allowed by the conienting voices ofall the olde fathers ^But by the

fame fcntence they muft condemne the Church of Conftantinople,

in which Sozomenus affirmeth that the maner ofconfefling was not

onely let flip for a time , but alfo difcontinucd cuen till withmtimc
of his remembrance. Yea let them condemne of apoftafie not onely

the Cliurch ofConftantinople, but alfo all the eaft Churches which
haue negleded that law, which(ifthey fay true)is inuiolable & com^
maunded to all Chnftians.

8 This abrogation Chryfoftomc , which was alfo biffiop ofCon-
ftantinople,doth in fo many places euidentiy tcftifie, that it is maruel fjomf %
that thefe dare mutter to the concrary.Tell(fayth hc)thy finnes that in PiaL

thou maieft do the away.if thou be affiamcd to tel any man the finncs So.

that thou haft done, tell them daily inihy fouleT do not fayjConfefle

them to thy fellow feruanr , that may reproch thee: tell ihem to God
xhattakethcareofthem.ConfeiTethy finnes vpcn thy bcd.that there Ser.de

thy confcience may daily recognife her euills . A game. But now it is P«»»-

not neceflary to confefte when witneflcs be prcfent: let the examina- '^"'^^

tion of thy linnes be done with thy thought : let this iudgemcnt be Hoqkc.
without witnes:let only God fee thee confefling. Againe.l do not lead dc inci
thee into a ftage ofthy fellow feruants, I do not copel tl ce to difdofe prcl^f-
thy h'nnes to men, rehearfe and vttcr thy confcicnce before God. ^^'"•V

5hcw thy wouadcs to the Lord ihc bcft furgcon,& askc faluc ofhim. j "a Ana
mac OS.
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HoTDi. 4 Shew to him that will reproch thee with nothing,but will moft gen-
de Laza

j-jy heale thee. Againe.Tel not man,leaft he reproch thecjfor neither

is it to be confeffed to thy fellow feruant, that may vtter it abroade,

but to the Lord. To the Lord fhew thy woundcs which hath care of
thecjthat is both gentle & a Phifition, Afterward he bringeth in God
fpeaking thus:I compel thee not to come into the mids of a ftagc, &
call many wiinefles, tell thy finne to me alone priuaily,y I may healc

thy fore.Shall we fay that Chryfoftome did Co raflily,when he wrote

this and other like thinges, that he would deliuer mens confciencts

from thefc bonds wherewith they be bound by y law ofGod?notfo.

But he dare not require that as of neceflity , which he doth not vn-

derftand to be commaunded by the word of God.

9 But that the matter may be made the plainer and ea{icr,firft wc
will faithfully rchearfe,what kinde ofcofeflicHi is taught by the word
of Godrand then we wilalfo declare their inuentions, but not all (for

who could draw drie fuch an infinite fea?) but only thofe wherin they

comprehend the (ome oftheir fecret cofcffion.Here I am loth to rc-

heaife how oft the old tranflatour hath giuen in translation this word
Confeffe in ftede of Praifc : which the grofleft vnlcarned men com-
monly know : fauing that it is good to haue their prefumptuoufnefTe

bcwraiedjthat do giue away that which was wrytten ofthe praifes of
God.to their owne tyrannicall commaundement.To prouc that co-

feflion auaileth to cheare the mindes they thruft in that place of the

Pfal.ij. Pfalmerin the voice of reioiling & cofeffion.Butiffuch change may
}• ferucjthen we (hall haue what we hft,proucd by what we lift. But fe-

ing they are fo become paft fhame , let the godly readers remember
that by the iuft vengeace of God they haue bin caft into a reprobate

mindc, that their prefumption (hould be y more detcftable.But ifwc
will reft in the limplc dodrine of the Scripture, wefhallnot bein

danger ofany fuch deceires to beguile vs.For therin is apointed one

order ofconftflinge, that forafmuch as it is the Lord that forgiueth,

forgetteth,and putteth away finneSjthcrefore we fhould confeftc our

(innes to him for to obtaine pardon, he is the Phifician, therfore let

vsHiew our difeafes vntohim.lt is he that is grieued & oflfedcd, ther-

fore let vs feke peace at his hand.He is the knower of heartes, & pri-

uie to all thoughtes,therfore let vs make haft to poure out our hearts

before him. Finally it is he that calleth finners,therforc let vs not de-

Pfal e I
^^y 'o come to him.l haue(faith Dauid) made my finne knowcn vnro

5,
' thee5& hauenothiddemy vnrighteoufnes.I haue faid,I wilconfefle

againft me my vnrighteoufnes to the Lord , & thou haft forgiue the

wickednes ofmy hearcSuch is the other confcfljon of Dauid. Haue
mercy
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mercy vpon me O God , accordinge to thy great mercy. And fuch is

the confeilion ofDaniell:We haue finned, Lord we haue done per- Daa.^,

uer»ely,we haue committed iniquities,& haue bin rebellious in fwar- 5«

uing tirom thy comaundements. And fuch are other confeflions that

are commonly found in the Scriptures,the rcheaifall whereof would

almoft fill a great volume . If we confeflc our finnes (faith Iohn)the i.Tolui,

Lord is faithful to forgiue vs our finnes.To whom ihould we cofefle? 9-

cuen to him:that is,ifwe fal downe with a troubled & humbled heart

before him,ifheartily acculing& condemning our felues before him
we pray to be acquired by his goodnes and mercy.

10 He that hartily and before God fhall embrace this confeflion,

flial vndoutedly haue both a tongue ready to cofefle/o oft as it fliai-

be nedefuil for him to pubhfli y mercy of God before mc,& not on-

ly to whifper the fccrct of his heart to one man,& once & in his care:

but oft and openly , and in the hearing of all the world fimply to rc-

hearfe both his owne {hame and the magnificence & glory of God.

After this maner when Dauid was rebuked ofNatha,he was pricked s.Sj. is

with the fting ofconfcience, & confeflcd his finne before both God * J-

and man. I haue(faith he)finned to the Lorde, that is to fay, now I

alleage nothing for my excufe , I vfe no (hiftes, but that all men may
iudge me a finner , and that the fame thing which I would haue had
fecret fro the Lord,may be alfo open to men.Therfore a willing coti

fellion before men alway foloweth the fecret cofeflion that is made
to Godjfo oft as it is profitable for y glory ofGod or for y humbling

ofour felues. For this rcafon the Lord in old time ordained in y pco- lcu.iA
pie of Ifraell,y the prieft (hould firft fpeake the words,& the people jy.

laying after him (hould openly cofefle their iniquity in y church. For
he forefaw y this help was neccflary for the that euery man might be
the better broughttoaiuftreknowledgingof himfelfe. And mete it

is y with y confefTio of our pwne miferywe {hould among our felues,

& before all the world glorifie the goodneffc & mercy of our God.
1

1

And it is conuenient y this kinde of confeflio be both ordina-

ry in the church, and alfo extraordinarily \(^ed in fpeciall maner, ifit

happen at any time the people to be gilty of any generall fault . Of
this fecond kinde we haue an example in y folcmne confeflion which
all the people vfed by the meanes & guiding of Efdras and ofNehe-
mias. For where as that long baniflimentj the dcftruiftion ofthe City

>jg},.ti

and Temple^the diffoluing ofrcligion,was the punidimet ofthe c5 y.

mon reuolting of them alhthey could not acknowledge tiie benefit of
deliuerance in fuch fort as was mete , vnlefle they didfirll condemnc
themfelqes . Nciiher mak^cb ii m^ucr^ifin ^ whole Congregation
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fome few fometime be innocent. For (ich they be the members ofa
feeble and difeafed body,they ought not to boaft of heahhfulnefle.

Yea It is not poflible but they muft alfo thefelucs gather fomc infc-

&ion and beare part ofthe blame.Tberefore fo oft as we be afflidcd,

cither with peftilence or warre, orbarennefleoranyotherplaguctif

it be our duety to flie to mourning , to fafting and to other iignes of
giltineflfe-.then confeffion it feh"<f,whcrupon all ihefe things do hang,

is not to be negleded. As for the ordinary c6feflion,be{idc that it is

commended by the Lordes cwne mouth , there is no wifeman that

confidering the profit ihereof,dare difailow it.For where as in all ho-

ly affembhes we make our apparaunce in the fight of God and the

Angels:what other begmning may there be ofour pleading,butour

reknowledging ofvnworthinelTePBut y(fome man will fay)is done by
cuery prayer.For fo oft as we pray for pardon,we therby confcfle our

finnes. I graunt. But ifyou confidcrhow great is our carclefneffejor

droufinefle, or fluggiflmefle, you will graunt me that it flioulde be a

profitable ordinance, ifby fome folemne vfe ofconfc{Iion,the Chri-

ftian common people (houlde be exercifed to humbhng themfelues.

For though the ceremonie that the Lord commaundtd the Ifraclites,

was parcel of the nurture of the law , yet in fome maner it alfo belon-

gcth to vs.And trucly we fee that this vfe is in well ordered churches

profitably obfcrued, that euery Sonday the miiufter {hould rehearfc

aformeof confeilionin the name ofhimfelfc and ofall the people,

wherein he accufeth all ofwickednes,3nd craueth pardon ofthe Lord.

Fmally with this keye the gate to prayer is opened as well priuatly to

cuery manjas vniucrfally to all men.

1 1 Morcouer the Scnpture alloweth two formes ofpriuate con-

felTion, one that is made for our owne fake, whereofthat fayinge of

jj,^
- lames is fpoken, that we fhould confefle our finnes one to an other,

i6, for his meaning is, that difclofing our wickedncfTes one to an other,

we fhouldone help an other with mutuall counfell and com(ort.Thc

other forme, that is to be vfcdfor ourneighboursfake, toappeafe

him Si. reconcile him vnto vs,ifhe haue in any thing bin offended by

vs. Now in the firft kinde ofconfeffion , although lames in this hath

afligned no man by name , into whofe bofome we fhoulde vnlode

our (clueSjleaueth vs a free choifc,to confefle to him that fiiall feeme

ineetcft vnto vs of all the flocke ofthe church ; yet we ought princi-

pally to chofe the Paftors, becaufe they are for the moft part in com-

parifon ofthe other to be iudged meeteft.I fay that they are meeteft

Mat i6. ^" comparifon ofthe reft,becaure the Lorde appointcth them by the

19*
*

v^^y calling oftheir miniftcry, at whofc mouth wc fhoulde be inftru-

4^e4
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fied to fubdue and corred our finnes,snd alfo may recciue comfort Mat.i ?.

by truft ofpardon.For as the office ofmutuall admoniflimcnt & re- i'hn.j,

prouinge is committed to all men,yct it is fpccially enioyned to the ^^'

minifters. So when as we all ought to comfort and confirme one an

other in confidence ofGods mercy:yet we fee that the minifters, to

aflTureour confciencesofihe forgiuenefieoffinnes, areordayned

as it were witiiefies and pledges thereof, in fo much that they be

faydto fotgiue finnes and loofefoulcs. When thou he.irefl this to

be afcribed vnto thcm',tbinke that it is for thy profit-Thcrefore let e-

uery one of the faithfull remember this to be his duety, if he be

pnuately fo vexed and troubled with the feelinge of fiiines thathc

can not winde outhimfelfe without help of anothetjnot toncglcd

the remedy that the Lord hath offered him ; that is , for his relicfe to

vfe the priuate confeflion to his ownc Paftonand for his comfort to

craue the priuate help of him,whofe ducty it is both pubiiqucly and

priu'ately to comfort the people ofGod with thcdodrine of the Go-
fpell . But alway this moderation is to be vfcd , where God appoin-

teth no ccrtainetic ,not to binde confciences with a certayne yoke.

Hereupon foiloweth thatfuch Confeflion ought tobehee : not

to be required of all men , but to be commanded to thofc oncly that

(hall vnderftand thcmfclues to hauc nede of it. Then that euen they

that vfc it for their ncde,{bould not be compelled by any commaun-
dcmentjor trayned by any deceitc,to recken vp all their linnes,but fo

farre as they (hall thinkc it behoueful for them,that they may receiuc

found frute ofcomfort. Faiihfull Paftors ought not only to leaue this

liberty to the churches,but alfo to maintaine it,& ftoutly ftand in de-

fence of it , if rhcy will haue tyranny abfent from their miniftery and
fuperftition from the people.

13 Ofthe other forte ofconfeffion Chrift fpcaketh in Matthew. Matt. 5.

Ifthou offer thy gift at the altar, & there remembreft that thy bro- ^i'

ther hath any thing againft thee,leaue thy gift there, & go,& firft be

reconciled to thy brother5& then come and offer thy gift.For fo cha-

rity that hath bin appaired by our fault,is to be repaired by acknow-
ledging & crauing pardon of the offence that we haue committed,
Vnder this kinde is contained their confeflion that haue finiicd euen
to the oftending of the whole church. For ifChrift maVeth fo great a
matter ofthe priuate offence ofone ma,to forbid from holy mifteries

all them that hau£ finned againft their brorhcr,nll they be with iuft a-

mendes reconciled : how much greater reafon is it, that he that hath
offended the church with any cuill example , fhould rccouer the fa- -

Mour of the church with acknowledging his fauIt?So was the Corin- 1'^^''

KK
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thian receiued againc to the communion,when he had yelded him-
feife obedient to corredion. Alfo this forme ofconfeflion was vfed

in y old churchjas Ciprian maketh mention.They do penance(raith

he)indue time,& then they come toconfeflionjandbylayingon of
the handes of the bifnop & the Clergy,they receiueleaue to come to

the comunion.Any other order or forme of e6feffing,rhc Scripture

vtterly knoweth not,& it is not our duety to binde confcienccs with

new bonds,whom Chrift moft iliarply forbiddeth vs to bring in bo^

dage. In the mcanc time I do fo much not fpeake againft it that the

fhepe fhould prefent themfelues to their (hepeherd whe they meane
to be partakers of the holy fupper,that I would moft gladly haue it e-

eery where obferued. For both they that haue an encombred con*
fcience,may from thence rcceiue lingular profit , & they that are to

be admonifhed do by that meane prepare place for admoniflimcnr,

but fb alway that tyranny and fuperftiiion be away.

14 In thefe three kindesofconfeffion,the power ofykeics hath
place : that is, either when the whole church with foiemne reknow-

ledging of their faukes craueth pardon:or when- a priuate man,that

by any notable fault hath bred comon ofFence,-doth declare his rc-

pentance:or when he that for the vnquietnes ofhiyconfciencejdoth

nede help of y minifter difdofcthhis weakenes vniohirti.But there

arc diuerfe ways of taking away ofifence , becaufe although thereby

alfo the peace of confcience is prouidedfor,yct the principal end is,

that hatred fhould be take awny,& mens mindes knit together with

a bond of peace.But this yfe that I haue fpoken of,is not to be defpi-

fedjthat we may the more willingly cofell'e our finnes.For when the

whole church ftandeth as it were before the iudgemet feate ofGod,
confefTethitfelfe gilLy,and hath one only refuge vnto the mercy of

God." it IS no fclender or light comfort to haue there prefertt Chrifts

embaffadour,hauing comaundemet ofreconciUatiojofwhom it may
heareabfolution pranounced vnto it. Here the profitablenes ofthe

keies is worthily c6mtnded,whe this embaflage is performed rightly,

& with fuch order & religioufnes as befeemerh it. Likewife when he

that had in a maner eftranged himfelfe from the Church, receiueth

pardon 8c is rcftored into brotherly vnity : hcrtv great a benefite is it

that he ynderftandethliimfelfe to be forgiue by the,to whom Chrift-

Mat.ig. hath fayid: Towhom foeuerye forgiue finncs in earth , they Ihal be

»P- forgiaen in heauen.And ofno Icile effeftualnes & profit is priuate ab-
loh.ao.

folutio,when it is asked by them that haue necde offpeciall remedy

to rclieue their weakenes. For it happeneth oftetime^that he which

hearcth the gencrall promifes that are dirci^ed to y whole congrega^

tion
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won ofthe faiiht:ul,remaineth neucrtbcles in fome clout,& hath ftil

an vnquict minde,as though he had not yet obtained pardon:& the

fame ma,ifhe haue difdofed to his perfon y fecret fore ofhis mind,

& heareth peculiarly direded to himfelfe that faying of the GofpeJ,

Thy (innes are forgiue thee, be ofgood hopejftabliThcth his minde Mat. «.

vnto alfurednes & is deliuercd fro that trembling.wherewiih he was 2,

before tormented . But when we Tpieake of the keyesjwe muft take

hede that we dreame not of a certaine power feuered from the prea-

ching ofy Gofpcl.Tn an other pbce we fhal haue occafion more ful-

ly to declare this matter ag3ih,where we Ihal emreat ofthe gouern-

ment of the church: & there fliall we fee that all the power to bjndc

& to loofe, which Chrift hath giuen to his church , is bcund to the

worde.But this is moft true in the miniftery ofthe keyes, the whole

force wherof ftandeth in this,y the grace ofthe Gofpel be pubhkely

& priuatly fealcd vp in the heartes ofthe faithful, by them whom the

Lord hath ordaincd:which can not be done but by only preaching.

f 5 But what fay the Romifh diuincs?They decree that euery one C.Om-
of either kindc,fo foone as they come to the yercs of difcretio,muft nis vtri

ycarely once at the leaft confcfle all their finncs to their owne prieft: "^*l"e fc

& that their finne is not forgiuenjvnlcflfe they haue firmely conceiued ]-"„,,/

an entent to confcffe it: which intent if they performc not when oc- trinita-

cafibn is ofFred that they may do it,there is now no more entry open te & fi»

for the into Paradife.And that the prieft hath the power of the keies, '^^ ^*-

wherwith he may loofe &bindc a finnerrbecaufe the word of Chrift jj.'°*
^

is not in rairte,Whatfoeuer ye binde.&c. About this power they ftout decre of
ly fight amonge themfclues . Sonic fay that there is but one keye in Pope In

fubftancCjChat is the power to bindc & loofe, and as for knowledge, "occn-

ihat it is in dede requifite for a good vfe,but that it is only as .-m accef-
[ hg^*^^"

fary & is not eflentially ioyncd with the other. Some other, becaufe fdi of
they faw this to be too much an vnbridled Iicence,haue reckcned vp Late-

two kcie$,difcretion,& power.Other againe,when they faw the lewd F^"^*
^

boldnes ofprieftes to be reftrained by this moderation,haue forged j^^*^*'

otherkeics,thati$tofay, authority of difcerning which they {hould Lii,r. 4.

vfe in giuing determinate fentence:& power, which they Ihould pra- Senten

^ife in executing oftheir fentence: & that knowledge ftandeth by as « 4-ca. i

a coufciier. But they dare not fimply expound this binding & looling ^'"^'^*^

to be to forgiue and put away finnes , becaufe they hcare the Lorde
, ^ ^a. j.

cryinge out in the Prophet : It is I, and none other but I:it is I, it is I Mac.i S.

that put away thy finnes, Olfraell, But they fay it is the prieftes >5»-

office to pronounce who be bounde or loofed,and to declare whofc ^^*' ^^:

finnes ^re forgiuen or retained: and that he doth declare it , cither , /

KK i)
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by confeilion when he abfolueth & retained finneSjOr by fenccncc
when he excommunicated and receiueth againe to partaking of the

Saci amentes-Finally^when they vnderftand that they be not yet out

ofthis dout,but that it ftil may be obieded againft them,that often-

times their priefts do binde and loofe men vnworthy,which are not
therfore bounde or Ipofed in heaue:then(which is their laft refuge)

they anfwere that the giuing ofthe keyeSjmuft be conftrued with a
limitation,that is to fay , that Chrift hath promifed, that before his

judgement fcate fuch fentence ofthe Prieft fhalbe allowed as hath

bin iuftly pronounced, accordinge as the deferuingcs ofhim that is

bounde orloofed,did require. Moieouer they fay , that thefe keyes

are giuen by Chrift to all Priefts, and are dehuered to them by their

Bjlhoppes 5 at the time oftheir promotinge to pricfthoode : but the

free vfe ofthem, remaineth only with fuch as do exercife Ecclefiafti-

call offices : and that the excommunicate & fufpended Prieftes hauc
in deede the keyes, but rufty & bounde vp. And they that fay thefe

things may well feeme modeft & fober in coparifon ofy reft, which
vpon a ncv/ anuiclde haue forged new keyes with which they fay the

trcafure of the church is locked vp . Thcfe keyes wc {hall hereafter

trie in place fit for it,

16 Now I will in few wordcs anfwere to enery one of thefe par-

ticularly. Bucat this prefent I fpeake not by what right or what
wronge they binde the foules ofthe faithfull with their lawes, foraf-

much as we will confider that when place ferueth . But where they

charge men v/ith a law of reckcninge vp all their h'nnes : where they

fay that finnc is not forgiuen but vpon condition , if there be an in-

tent conceiued to confefle it:where they babble that there remaineth

no cntrie into Paradifejifocca(ion ofconfeffinge be ncgleded : this is

Pfal 19, ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ fuffcred. Muft all iinnes be reckened vp?But Dauid,

i 5

.

'
' (Who as I thinke)had well ftudied vpon the confeftion of his finnes,

yet cried out:who fliall vnderftand his errours? Lord cleanfe me from
P-^aljS. my fecrct finnes. And in an other place.My iniquities haue pafTed a-
^' boue my headejSnd like a weighty burden haue waxed heauy abouc

my ftrength. Truely he vnderftoode how great was the bottomleife

depth ofour finnes : how many were the fortes of our mifchieuous

doingSjhow many heades this monfter Hydra did beare,& how long

a taile file drew after her. Therefore he went not about to rccken vp

a rcgifter ofthem , but out of the depth ofeuills , he cried vnto the

Lord:I am ouerwhelmed , I am buried and choked, the gates of hels

haue compafled me,let thy hand draw me out, which am drowned in

the great pitjand am fainting and ready to die.Who now may thinkc

vport
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vpon the numbring of his finnes, whe he feeth that Dauid can make
nonumbreofhis?

17 With this butchery , the foules that haiie bin touched with

any fcelinge ofGod, haue bin more cruelly vexed. Firlt they called

themfelucs to accompt : then they deuided finnes into armes , into

boowes, into braunches,andinto twigges,according to chefe mens

rules.'then they weyed the quahties
,
quantities , and circumftances.

And fo the matter went a litle forward . But when they had procee-

ded a htle further, than was on ech fide skie, and on ech fide feae,no

hauen,no fafe roade : the mo that they had pafled ouer, th-; greater

heape aiway did thruft it felfe into their fight,yea they rofe vp as hy

e

mountaines,& there appeared no hopCjnot fo much as after long c5

paffings,any way to efcape.And fo they did fticke faft betwene the fa-

crifice & the ttone,& at laft was found no other iflfue but defperation.

Then thefe cruel butchers,to cafe the woundcs that themfelucs h^d

madcjlaid certaine gentle plaifters,that euery man ihould do as much
as he could.But new cares againe rofe vpjyea new tormentes did flea

the filly foules,as to thinke:! haue not emploied time enough,! haue

not endeuored my felfe with fuch diligence as I ought, I haue paifed

ouer many things by negligece & the forgetfulnes thatcommeth by
negligence is not excufable.The were there miniftred other plaifters

to aflwage fuch paines , as Repent thee of thy negligence : ifit be not

altogether careleflejit fhall be pardoned.But all thefe things can not

clofc vp the wounde,and are not fo much ealment ofthe cuill,as poi-

Tonj couered with honey , that they fhould not with their bitterneflc

offend the firft taftbut enter into the bowels before that they be per-

ceiucd. Therfore this terrible faying alway calleth vpon the & foun-

deth in their earesiConfefife all thy finnes. And this horrour can not
be appeafed but by aflured cofort.Herelet the readers confidetjhow

poflfiblc it is to bring into accompt all the doings of a whole yere, &
to gather together what finnes they haue done euery day :forafmuch

as experience proueth to euery man, that when at eucninge he (hall

recken vp the faultes but ofone day,his memory is confounded ther-

withjfo great a multitude & diuerfity prefenteth it felfe.For I fpeake

not ofgrofle & blockilh hypocrites that thinke they haue done fuf-

ficiently,ifthey haue noted three or foure ofthe greatett finnes: but
I fpeake ofthe true worlhippers ofGod,which when they fee thcm-
felues opprefled with the examination that they haue made>do addc
alfo this faying of lohn; Ifour owne heart do accufevs,God is grea- j ,

ter than our heart : and fo they quake for feare at the fight of that \o,
iudge,whofe knowledge farre furmounteth our vnderlhnding.

KK iij
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18 But wheras a great parte of the world rcfted them vpoh jfuch

flatteries, wherewith fo deadly a poyfon was tempered, this came
not To to pafle , becaufe they beleued y God was fatisfied^or becaufe

they themfclucs were fully (atisfied:but that the anchor caft as it wer
in the midde feajfhouide reft a litle from faylinge,or as a wayfaringe

man weary and faintingc , fhoulde lye downe in the way . I laboure

not much in prouinge this.For euery man may be witnelTe to him-
felfe. I will in a (horte fummc fhew,what maner oflaw this was. Firft

limply it is impofllble , and therefore it can do nothing but deftroy,

d3mne,confounde,and caft in ruine and defperation.And then whe
it hath ledde finners from the true feelinge oftheir finncs,it maketh
them hypocrites and ignoraunt ofGod & themfelues.For while they

are wholly bufied in reckcning vp oftheir finncs,in the meane time

they forget the fecrete finke of vices, their hidden Iniquities,and in-

ward filthinefle, by knowledge whereof theyftioulde chiefely haue
wey ed their mifery.But this was a mcft ccrtame rule ofconfefllonjto

acknowledge and confelTe the bottomleffe depth ofour euill to be fo

great as pafTeih our vnderftandinge . After this rule we fee that the
I.UC.1 8. Publicanes confeflion was made. Lorde be merciful! to me a finner:

*^* as ifhe ihould fay : All that euer I am , I am altogether a finner , and

I can not attaine with witte or exprelfe with tongue the greatnefie

ofmy finnes: let the bottomkfte depth ofthy mercy fwallow vp the

bottomlcffe depth ofmy finne. But then thou wilt fay , what?arc not

all our finnes to be confefled ? is no confelTion acceptable to God,
but that which is knitce vp in thcfe two wordes, I am a finner ? No,
but rather we muft cndeuour our feluesasmuch asinvs lycth , to

poure out our heart before the Lorde , and not onely in one worde
confelTe our felues finners,but alfo iruely and heartily acknowledge

our felues to be fuch : and with all our thought recorde,howe great

and diuerfe is our filth of finnes, not onely that we be vncleane,but

what , how great, and in howe many partes is our vnclcannefl'e : not

onely that we be detters , but with howe greatdettes we be loden,

and howe many wayes charged : not onely that we be wounded,

but alfo with howe many and deadly ftrokes we be wounded . With

pfa J p 'his reknowledging when the finner hath wholly poured put himfelfe

jr. before God , lette him earneftly and fincercly thjnkc , that yet there

remay ne moe finnes , and that the fecret corners oftheir euils are fo

depe,that they ca not be throughly difclofed. And he crieth out with

Dauid:Who vnderftandcth his erroursf Lord cleanfe me 6:6 my hid-

den finnes.Now where they affirme, that finnes arc not forgiuen but

with an intent of confcflingc firmcly concei'ued, and that the gate of

para-
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paradife is fhuc againft him that neglcdeth occafion offered when he

may be confeffedyGod forbid that we flioulde grauntthem that. For

there is no other forgiuenes of finnes , than alway hath bin. It is not

read that all theyhaue cofeffed their (inncs in the eare offome prieft,

that wereade to haue obtained forgiuenefle of finnes at Chrifies

hand. And truely they could not confeffe, where there were neither

any priefts coferfbrSjnor any cofefTmg at all.And in many ages after,

this confeilion was vnheard of, at which time finnes were forgiuen

without this condition.But that we may not neede to difpute longer

about this,as about a douifull matter,the word of God is pl3in,which

abideth for euer : Whenfoeuer the finner repenteth, I will no more
remember all his iniquities.He that dare adde any thing to this word, Exe.i 8.

bindeth not finnes,but the mercy ofGod. For whereas they fay,that !»•

Judgement can not be giuen but when the caufe is hearde , wc haue

a folution in readinefle , that they do prefumptuoufly take that vpon

themfelueSjWhich haue made themfelues iudges.And it is a maruell,

that they do fo boldly frame to themfelues fuch principles,as no man
in his right wit will graunt.Thcy boaft that the office ofBinding and
Loofitig 15 committed to them,as though it were a certaine iurifdidio

ioyned with Inquifitio.Morouer their whole dodrine cricth out,that

this authority was vnknowen to the Apofiles.Neither doth it belono;

to the priefljbutto him which defireth abfolution, to know certaine^

ly whether the finner be loofed or no : forafmuch as he that heareth

can neuer know whether the reckning be iuft and perfcd.So fhould

there be no abfolution but fijch as is reftrained to his wordes that is

to be iudged.Moreoucr the whole order of loofing ftandcth offaith

6c repentance,which two things are hidden fro the knowledge ofma,
when fentcnce mufl be giuen vpon an other man. Itfolowech there-

£ore,that y affurance of binding & loofing is not fubied to the iudge-

inent ofan earthly iudge : becaufe the minifter of the word,when he
doth his officejcan not giuc abfolution but coditionally: but that this

is fpoken for the finnes lake , Whofe finnes ye forgiue. &c. that they
fhould not dout that the pardo which is promifed by the cdmmaun-
dement and word ofGodiihall be ratified in heauen.

19 Therefore it is no maruell, ifwc condemne and defire to haue
vtterly taken away this Auricular confeffion, a thing fo peftilent & fo

many waies hurtful to the Churchrbiit ifit were a thing by it felfe in-

different, yet forafmuch as it is to no vfe nor profite , and hath giuen
caufe to fo many wickedncffes , facrilcges and errours , who will not
tfainke that it ought to be preftntly abolifhed.^They do in dede recken

vppe fome good vfes , which they boaft vpon as very profitable , buc

KK Uij
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thefe either falfe or ofno value at all.One only they commend with

a fingular prerogatiue,that fhame is a great punifhment of him that

cofelTeth, wlierby the finner both is for time to come made warer,&

preu€nteth the punifhmcntofGod in punifhing himfelfe.As though

we did not humble a ma with (hamefaftncs enough when we cal him
toy hieiudgcmentfe3teofheauen,Imeane to the hearing ofGod.
It is forfooth very well profited,iffor Hiame ofone mans knowledge
we ccffe to finne,and be not afliamcd to haue God witnes ofour cuij

confcience . Although the very fame is alfo moft falfc, for it is to be
feene that by nothing groweth greater confidence or hccntioufneflc

to finne, than when men hauinge made confeffion to a prieft,thinkc

that they may wipe their mouth and fay, I did it not. And not onely

they are made all y yeare long the bolder to finne : but ail the reft of
the yeare bearing themfclues bolde vpon confeffion, they neuer figli

vnto God, they neuer retume ro themfelucs, but heape linnes vpon
finnes till they vomit vp all at once as they thinkc . And when they

hauc once vomited them vp , they thinke themfelues difcharged of
their burden,and that they haue taken away from God the iudgcraet

that they hauc giuen to the pricft , & that they haue brought God in

forgctfulnes when they haue made the pricft priuic Moreouer who
doth merily fee the day ofconfelllon at hande ? Who goeth to con-
fellion with a cherefull heart , and commeth not to it rather againft

his will, & as it were drawinge baci<eward,hke as if he were taken by
the necke & dravvcn to priion ? vnleflfe paraduemure it be the very

priefteSjthat vfe ioyfully to delite themfelues with mutuall rchearfals

of their doingSjas were withmery tales? I will not defile much paper

with monftruous abhominations whereof auricular confeftion fwar-

meth fulUOnely this I fay. If that holy nra did not vnwifely, that for

one rumor of fornication tooke away confeflion out of his Church,

yea,out of the remembrance ofhis flockc:then we be thereby put in

mindewhat is needefull to be done at thi$ day vpon infinite whor-
domes,3dukeries,inccftcs and bawderics.

20 Where the Confcffionars allcage for this purpofe the power
ofthe keyes , and do therupo fet the peupe and prore oftheir kinge-

dome , as the proucrbe is : it is to be feene how much they ought to

Mat. 1 8. auayle. Then (fay they) are the keycs giuen without caufc ^ Is it fayd
i^' without caufe : Whatfoeuer you loofe vpon earth , (hall be alfo

ioofed in heauen ? Do we then make the worde of Chrift voyde ?

I anfwere there was a weighty caufe why the keyes (hould be giuen,

as both I haue euen nowe already declared , and (hall more plamely

flicw againe when I come to entreat of Excommunication. But what

if
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in do with one (vverde cutt of the holde of all that they requircjthat

is with fayingjihat facrificing prieftes are not y vicars nor ruccelfors

of the Apoftles? But this fliall alfo be to be entreated of in an other

place .• but nowe they raife vp an engine whereby they wolde moft

of all defende themfelues , and thereby may all their bujldingcs be
ouerthrowen.For Chrift did not geue his Apoftles y power to bindc

andloofe,beforethathe gaue them the holy Ghoft.Therfore 1 fay,

rhat none haue the power of the keyes that haue not fiii^ receiued

the holy Ghoft. I denie that any man can vfe the keyes , but hauing

the holy Ghoft going before, and teaching him and informing him
what is to be done. They trifling fay.that they haue the holy Ghoft.

butindedethcy denie itjvnlefie paraduenturc they fainc (as they do
fainc in dede) the holy Ghoft to be a vaine thing and a thing of no-
thing, but therin they fhall not be beleued. And by this engine they

arevtterlyouerthrowen, that of what foeuerdore they boaftthat

they haue thekeye,a man may alway afke them whether they haue

the holy Ghoft which is the ludge and gouerner of the keyes. Ifthey

aunfwer that they haue , then they may be afked againe , whethec
the holy Ghoft mayerre. This they will not be glad lofpeakeex-

prtfly , although they crokedly vtter the fame by their do^rine. it is

therefore to be gathered , that no prieftes haue power of the keyes

which do commonly without connderation loofe ihofe thinges that

the Lorde woldc haue to be bounde , and binde thofe thinges that

the Lorde commaunded to be loofed.

i 1 Wheras they fee thcmfelues conuinced by moft clcre experi-

mentes^that they do without choife loofe and binde the worthy and
vnworthy,they v.%pc a power without knowledge. And although

they dare not denie that knowledge isrequifit for a good vfe
^ yet

they write that the very power is geuen to euel difpofers of it. But

this is the powcr,whatfoeuer thou bindcft or loofeft inearthe,fhalbc

bounde orloofedinheauen.Eithcrthepromifeof Chrift muft lie, or

they that haue this power do well binde and loofe.Neither may they

dallieand fay, that the faying of Chrift is hmited according to the

defcruings ofhim that is bound orloofed. And we alfo confeirc,rhat

none can be bound or loofed , but they that are worthy to be bound
orloofed. Butthemelfengers oftheGofpell and the Church haue
the worde,by which they meafure this worthineire,in this worde the

melTengers of the Gofpell , may promife to all men forgeucnefle of
finncs in Chrift by faith,they may proclaime damnation into all and i Cor.

vpon all that embrace not Chrift, In this word the Church pronoun- *• ^'

ccth that fornicatours,adulterers,theue5,manfleyers,couctous men^
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vniult meiijhaue no parte in the kingdom of God, and bindeth fuch

with moft fare bondes . With the fame worde the Church looretli

them whome it comforteth being repentant. But what power ftiall

this be,not to know what is to be bounde or loofedjSc not to be able

to binde or loofc without knowledge ? Why then do they fay that

they loofc by authoritie geuen vnto them , when the loofing is m-?
certain ? What haue we to do with this imaginatiue power, if there

be no vfe of it? But I haue it already pxoued that either there isnoi

vfe of it , or fo vncertaine an vfe as may be accompted for none ac

all. Forwheras they confclfethat there is a great parte of prieftes

that do not rightly vfe the kcyes , and that the power without lawe-

fullvfcisofnoeffeft. Who (hall aflureme ^at he of whome I am
loofed is a good vfcr of the kcyes? ifhe be an eucU vfer of it , what
hath he els but fuch a voide difpoHng of them^as to fay, what is to be
found or loofed in thee I knowe not , for afmuch as 1 lack the right

vfe of the keyes,but if thou deferue I loofe thee.But fo much might

do , I will not fay a lay man (for they could not beare that with pa-

tient earcs) but a Turke,or a Deucll.For it is afmuch 35 to fayJ haue
not the wordc of God the fure rule ofloofing, but there la power
gcuen me to loofe thee , ifthy deferuinges be fo. We fee therefore

what they meant , when they defined the keyes to be the authoritie

of difcerning , and power of executing : ancf that knowledge is ad-

ioined for a counfeller , and hke a counfeller ferueth for a good vfe;

vndoubtedlyeuentheydefired toreigne attheirownewill,licen-

tioufly,without God and his worde.

21 If any man take excepnon and fay , that the lawfull minifters

of Chrift (hall be no lefTe doubtefull in their office , bycaufe the ab-

folution that hangeth vpon faith (hail alway remaine doubtefulhand

then that finnets (hall haue either none or a could comfQrte,bycaufe

the mjnifter himfelfe which is no competent iudge of their faith,

can not be aflured of their abfolution:we hauQ aunfwer thereunto in

redinefle. For they fay that no finnes are forgeuen by the prieft, but

fuch/whereof himfelfe hath bene the hearer:fo bytheir opinion^thc

forgeuenes hangeth vpon the iudgemem of the pried , and ifhe do
not wifely difcerne who be worthy of pardon , the whole doing is

voide and ofno effed-Finally the power whereof they fpeake,is a iu-

rifdidion adioined to examination,wherunto pardon and abfolution

is rcftrained. In this point is found no fure ground , but rather it is a

botromlefTc depth. For where the confeffion is not found, the hope

ofpardon is alfo lame,3nd then the prieft himfelf muft ncedes ftickc

in fufpenfe while he can not tell j whether the finncr do faithfully

r^ckcft
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Kcken vp all ihis cuell deedes. Finally ( fuch is the ignoraunce and

rodenelTe of prieftcs) the moft parte are no titter to do this office,

than a fliomaker is' to plowe the ground,and the rert in a manner all

ought W4?rthiiy to fufped: themfelues. Herevpon therefore rifeth the

perplexitie and doubtfulnefle of the Popes abfolucion , bycaufe they

will haue it grounded vpon the perfon of the prieft , and not onely

that , but alfo vpon knowledge , that he may iudge onely of thinges

informedjcxamined and proued. Now if a man fhould afke of thefe

good doders , whether a finner be reconciled to God , when fomc
finnes are forgeuen : I fee not what they haue to aunfwer , but that

they (halbe compelled toconfcfle that all is vnprofitable , that the

prieft proflounceth of the forgeueneffe of thofe finnes that he hath

neard rehearfed , Go long as the other imnes are not deliuered from

condemnatio. On tlie behalf of himy confelleth how hurtful! carc-

fulnefle holdeth his conTcience bound, appereth hereby , that when
he refteth vpon the prieAs d^fcrctionjis they call it,he can determine

aothing certainly by y word ofGod The dodrine that we teach is

free and cleare from all ihefc abfurdities.Fcr the abfolution is condi-

tional!, that the (inner ihould truft that God is mercifuU vnto him,

fo that he Sincerely feeke the cleaning of his linnes in the facrifice

of Chriil, ahdobeye the grace offled him.So he can not errc,which

according totlie office of a preacher, prorlaimeth that which is ge-

uenhimm inftru(fi:ons by the word of God. And the finner may
embrace a fure and cleare abfolution, when that fimplc condition is

annexed of the embracing the ^raceofChri(},3ccording to that ge-

neral! dodrine of the maifter himi'elfe , Be it done to thee accordmg Matr.j.

to thy faich Which hath bfne wickedly defpifed in the Papacie. » 9*

2 ^ How foqlillily they confound thofe things that the Scripture

teachcth of the power of keycs , I haue promifed that I will fpeakc

in an other place , and there fhalbe a more conucnicnt place for it,

when I come to entreate ofthe gouernement of the Church.But let

the readers remeber that thofe things are wrongfully wrcfted to Au-
ricirfar and fecret confdiion,which arefpoken by Chrift partly ofthe

preaching ofthe Gofpelljand partly of excomunication. Wherefore
when they obied that the power of loofijig is geuen to the Apoftles,

which priefts may vfe in forgeuing finnes acknowledged vnto them,

it is plaine that they take a falfe and fonde principleibecaufe^the ab-

folution thatfei-ueth faith, is nothing els but a witnclTe ofpardo take

out of tlie free promife of the Gofpell. As for the other confeflion,

that hangeth vpo the difciphne of the Church^itpertaineth nothing

to fecrec finnes, but rather to example,that common offence of the
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Church may be taken away. Buc wheras they fcrape together hers

and there teftimonieSato pro'ue that it fufhceth not to confelTc finnes

citlier to God onely or to lay men 3 vnleffe a prieft be the hearer of
them , their trauailc thennisbuc lewd, and Tuchas they may be a-

Hiamed of. For when the auncient fathers counfell finners to vnbur-

den thcmftlues to their owne paftour, it can not be expounded of
particular rehearfall which then was not in vfe. Then, Lumbard and

fuch like (fuch was their finifter dealing) feme of fctpurpofc to hauc

gcuen themfelues to faincd bokes , by prefenfe whereof they might
deceiue the (imple. They do in deede truelyconfeffejthatbecaufc

abfolution aiway accompanieth repentance,thert; fore there proprely

rcmaineth no bond when a man is touched with repentance,aU

though he haue not yet confefledjand therefore that then the pricft

dorh not fo much forgeue finnes as pronounce and declare them for-

geuen. Albeit in the word of declaring they fldy bring in a groflc

crrour, thruftinga ceremonie in ftede of dodrinc. But wheras they

patche vnto it,ihat he is abfolued in the face of the Church that had
alredy obteined pardon before God : they doinconueniently drawc

toy peculiar vfe of euery particular man,that which we haue already

faid to be appointed for common difcipline , where the ofFenfe ofa
hainous and notorious fault is to be taken away.But by and by afier^

they depraue and corrupt moderation , addm^ an other manner of

forgcuing , with anenioyning of penaltieandfatisfadion, wherin

they prefumptuouflyclaime to their owne facrificcs a power to part

that in halfes , which God hath in ail places promifed vs whole to-

geiher.For when he fimply requireth repentance and faith,this par-

tition or exceptio is a very robberic of God.For it is in cflfed afmuch

as ifthe prieft taking vpon the perfone ofa Tribune, fhould become
intercelfour to God, and would not fuffer God of his mere Lberahtic

to rcceiue him into fauour , that hath lien proftrate before the Tri-

bunes feate$,and there hath bene punilhed.

24 The whole fumme commeth to this point, that ifthey will

make God the authour of this counterfait cofeflion, therein is their

falifliod condemned, as I haue proued them falfe forgers in the fewc

places that they allege. But fith it is euident that it is a law made by

men,T fay that it is both tiranicall and made iniurioufly againft God,"

who binding mens confciences to his word,will haue them free from

die bondage ofmen. Now when for the obteining ofpardon,there

is a neceffitie prefcribed of that thing which the Lorde wolde to be

free ,1 fay that this is a facrilege not to be fuftred j bycaufe there is

nothing more properly belonging to God, than to forgeue finnes,

wherein
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wherein confifteth faluation for vs . Moreouer 1 baue (hewed that

this tirannie was firft brought in,when the world was oppreflcd with

filthy barbaroufnefle.I haue alfo taught that ic is a peftilent law, that

cither throweth downchedlong into defperation thepoorc foules

inwhomfoeuerabidethafeareof God : or where there reigneth

carelefneSjdeliteth the with vayne flatteries, & (o maketh the duller.

Laft of all I haue declarcd,thac what fo euer mitigations they bring,

tend to no other ende , but to entangle , darken and depraue pure

dodrine,and hide vngodlinefle with deceitful! colors.

2^ The third place in Repentance they affigne to fatisfa^on, Libr. 4.

whereof all that euer they babble may be ouerthrowen with one Senrcc.

worde. They fay that it is not enough for him that repenrcth,ro ^'^*'««

abfteinc from his former euels, and chaunge his behauior into bet- ^^^ ^^
ter , vnleflc he make fatisfacftion to God for thofe thinges that he fufScit.

hath done : And that there be many helpes by which we may re- <^« ?ot.

deme finnes,as wepinges,faftinges,oblations and the workes of cha-
^^^-J"^

ritie.With thefc we muft winne the Lord to be fauorablc,vvith ihefc
j,(j ^^

we muft pay our dcttes to the righteoufneflfe ofGod , with thefe wc nuHus.

muft make amendesfor our defaultes , with thefe we m.uft defcrue «3dcia

pardon.For although by the largenes of his mercy he hath forgeuen ^^^

our faulte, yet by the difcipline of his iuftice he reteineth the peine,

and that this is the peine that muft be redemed with fatisfadions.

But inefFed all that they fay commeth to this point, that we do in

deedc obteine pardon of our finnes at the mercifulneffc of God,
but by meanes of the deferuing of our workes , by which the offenfc

of our finnes may be recompenfed,that due faiisfaftion may be fully

made to Gods righteoufnefle. Againft fuch lies. I fet the free forge-

uencfle of finneSjthan which there is nothing more euidetly fpoken

of in the Scripture. Firft, what is forgeuenefle, but a gift of mere li- Efa,5x.

beralitie?For the creditour is not faid to forgeue,that acknowledgeth ^
by acquitance that the mony is payed , but he that without any pay- g

™' ^

mentwillmgly of his owneliberalitie cancel leth the detters bonde, Colofll

Secondly , why is this word, Freely, added, but to take away all opi- 1.1 4»

Jiion of fatisfadionPWith what contidence tiierefore do they yet fct*^'^ ^ ^
vp their fatisfadjonsjthar are ftricken downc with fo mighty a thun-
derbolt?But what?when y Lord crieth out by Efay,It is I,it is J,thatdo Efa.4j,

put away iniquities for mine owne fake , and will nor be mindefull of ' ^
thy finnes: doth he not openly declare, that he fetcheth thccaufc
and fundationofforgeuenefte only from his owne goodncsPMore-
o.uer whereas the whole Scripture beareth this witnelfc of Chrift, AdiX
that forgeuenefle of finnes is to be recciued by his name, doth it not 4 h
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thereby exclude all other names? How then do they teache that it is

recciucd by the name of fatisfadions ? Neither can they dertk that

they giuc this to fatisfadionSjalthough they (ay that the fame be vfcd

ashelpesbywayofmeanes. For whereas the Scripture faithBythc

name of Chriftjit meaneth that we bring nothing,wc allege nothing

of ourowncjbutrcftevpon the oncly commendation of Chrift. As
j.Cor. J jPaule, where he affirmeth that God is reconciling the world to him
*^' felfe in Chrift, for his lake not imputing to men their (innes, he im-

mediatly flieweth the meane and manner how : bycaufe he that was

without hnne,was made finne for vs.

lifcr. }. i^ But (fuch is their peruerfnefTe) they fay that both forgeuc-

Sentec. neife of (innes and reconciliation are performed both atone time,
«i« ^« when we are in Baptifme receiued i^nto the fauour ot God by Chril^:

that after baptifme we muft rife againe by fatisfadions : and that the

bloud ofChrift profiteth nothing,butfo far as it is dirtnbuted by the

keycs of the Church.Neither do I fpeake of a doubtefuil matter,for

almuch as they haue in mo(^ euident writinges beWrayed their ownc
filthine(re,and not one or two ofthem,but all the Schdemenvniuer-
fally. For their M3i(ter , after that he had confefled that ehrift had
payed the penaltie of (innes vpon the tree , according to thedodri-

t.Pct.2. neof Peter J immediatlycorrcdeth his faying with adding this ex*-

3.Tim. c^P-Ji^n , that in baptifme all temporal! penalties of (innes are re]ca-

x.^. fedjbut after baptifme they are miniflied by the helpe of penaunceV

that fo the crolfe of Chrift and our penaunce may worke together.

f.Ioh.i But lohn faith far otherwife,if any (innejWe haue an aduocate with
a.& I J. the Father,euen lefus Chrift,which is the propitiation for our (innes.

I write vnto you children , bycaufe your (inncs are forgeuen you for

his names fake. Truely he fpeakcth to the faithfuU, to whom when
he fetteth forth Chrift to be the propitiation of (innes , he (lieweth
that there is no other fatisfadion by which God, being difpleafcd,

may be made fauorable and appeafed. He doth not fay: God was

ones reconciled vnto you by Chrift,now fceke you other meanes; but

he maketh him a perpetual! aduocate , alway to reftore vs by his in-

terce(rion into the fauour of his father : a pcrpetuall propitiation,by

which our (inncs may bedcanfedaway. For this is euer true that the
John. I. other lohn faid : Beholde , the Lambe ofGod , beholde him that

3^' taketh away the (innes of the world.He taketh them away (faith lie)

himfelfc and none ocherjthat is to fay : for afmuch as he alone is the

Lambe of God,he alone alfo is the oblation for (innes, he alone the

propiciation (acnfice, he alone the fatisfadion. For wheras the right

?.!ul power to forgeue belogeih proprely to the father,in the refpe<a

that
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iKathe is diftinguirhed from the ronne,as we haue alredy fcnc:Chrilf

is here fct in an other degree , that taking vpon himfclfe the paine

due vnto vs,he hath taken away our giltinefle before the iudgemenc

of God. Wherevpon foloweth , the we {hall no othcrwife be parta-

kers of the facisfadion made by Chrift, vnle(re the fame honour re-

maine whole with him,which they do wrongfully take to themfdues

that go about to appeafc God with their owne recompenlinges.

27 And here it is good to condder two thinges:that Clirift may
haue his due honour kept vnto him whole and vnminiihed:and that

the confciences being alfured of the forgeuenelfc of finne,may haue

peace with God. Efaye faith, that the father hath laycd the iniquities Efa y j,

of vs all vpon his fonne , that we (houldc be healed by his ftripes. '^p

Which thing Peter rehearfing in other wordes faith ; thatChrid did ^
^^ ^

in his body beare our finnes vpon the tree. Pauic writcth that finne Rom.8.

wascondemnedinhisHefh, whenhcwasmadefinneforvs. That is ?•

to fay, that the force and curfe of finne was flaine in his flefli , when ^^'^ >
he was geuen to be a facrifice , vpon which the whole heape of our * ^

iinnes, with all their maledidion and curfe, with the dredfuU iudge-

inent of God,and condemnation ofdeath (hould be caft.Here thofc

triflinges are in ncKcafc to be bcard,that after the firft purging, cuery

one of vs doth none otherwife fefe the effedualneffe of the paflioii

of Chrift , than after the meafure of fatisfadorie repentance ; but fo

oft as we fall , we be called backe to the onely fatisfadion of Chrift.

Now fet before thee their peftilent follies, as for example : That the

grace ofGod woiketh alone in the firft forgeuenefle of finnes : that

i£ we afterwarde fall, to the obteining of a feconde forgeuenefle our

workcs do woi ke with it. If thefe thinges may haue place , do thcfc

thinges that arc here before affigned to Chrift rcmainc fafe vnto

him?It his a meruellous greate difference , betwenc this that our ini-

quities arc layed vpon Chrift , that they fhoulde b€ cleanfed in him,
& this that they are cleanfed by our owne workes:betwene this that

Chrift is the procuringc of mercie , and this that God muft be mad4
mercifuU by workes. But ifwe fpeake of pacifieng the confciencc:

what pacification fhallthisbe for a mans confcicnce , to heare that

his finnes are redemed by fatisfadions ? When fhall hccertainely
knowc the meafure of his fatisfadi5j'Therfore he fhall alway doubtc
whether he haue God mercifuU or no j he fhall alway be vexed , and
alway quake for feare.For they that reft vpon light pety fatisfadions,

do too contemptuoufly efteme the iudgement of God , and do litlc

confidcr how great is the grcuoufnefTc of finne , as wc fhall declare

in an other placcButaiihaugU we grauc them to red*n\c fomc finnes
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with luft fatisfadion : yet what will they do when they are opprcfl'ed

with fo many finnes/or fatisfadio whcrof a hundred hues although

they were wholy applied therunto can not fufficc? Befide that^U the

places wherin the forgeueneflc of finnes is affirmedj do not belong to

yonglinges, but to the already regenerate childre of God, and them
that haue bene long nourifhed in the bofome of the Church. That

2 Cor. cmbaflage which Paule fo honorably extolleth , I befech you in the
5'2o. name of God , be ye reconciled vnto God , is not dire»fted to ftraun-

gcrs, but to them that had bene already regenerate.But he, biddingc

fatisfadions farewell, fendeth them to the crofle of Chrift. So when
Colort, hewriteth tothe Coloirians,thatChrift by the bloud of thft crofle

»-ao. hath pacified all thinges in heauen or in earthjhe reftraineth not this

totheonely moment wherein we are receiued into the Church,but

extendeth it to our whole courfe. Which eafily appereth by the pro*

ceiTe of the text,where he faith,that the faithfull haue a redemption

by the bloud of Ghrift , that is forgeuenefTe of finnes. Albeit it is lu-

perfluous to heape together mo places , ihat redily offer thcrafelues

to be founde.

z8 Here they flee to the fanftuarie ofthe foolifli diftindion,that

fome fiimes are veniall, and fome deadly: that for deadly finnes is

great fatisfadion due , that veniall finnes are purged with more eafy

rcmedieSjas with faying of the Lords prayer,v/ith fprinkhng of holy

water, with abfolution at the mafle. So they mockeand trifle with

God.But whereas they alway haue in their mouth veniall and deadly

finne, yet they coulde neuer difcerne the one from the other, fauing

that they make vngodimes and vncleannefle of heart,a veniall finne.
Kom.d. gm ^yg ^35 jj^g Scripture the rule of right and wrong teacheth vs) do

Eze. 18.
pi'onouncejthat the rewarde of finne is death,and that the foule that

ao. iinneth is worthy of death.But that the finnes of the faithful are vc-

Rom.8. niall,not for that they do not deferue death , but bycaufe by the
'• mercie of God there is no condemnation to them that arc in Chrift

lefus^becaufc they are not imputed ; bycaufe they are taken^way by

pardo.lknow how vniuftly they fdaunder this our dodrine.For they

fay,rhatit is the Stoikes ftraunge conclufion,concerning the cqualitic

of finnrs. But they (hall eafily be conuinced by their owne mouth.

For i demaunde of them, whether among the very fame finnes that

they cofeife to be deadly,they do not acknowledge one to be greater,

than an other.It doth not therefore immediatly followe,that finnes

are cgall , becaufe they are all together deadly. When the Scripture

dcfininuely faith,ihat the reward of finne is death,that the obediece

of the lawe is the way of life , and that the tranfgrcilion of the lawc

is death.
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is death, they can not ^fcapeihis fenrcnce. What end offatisHeng

then will they finde in fogreat.iheape of finne:^? If the fatisfai^ion Pro. 24.

of one day be the fatisfadion of one finne, while they are aboJit that
*^*

one fatisfadion , they wrappe thcmfelues in many linnes , fithe the

iufteft manpaffeth no one day whrrin he fdlleth not many times.

Now when they (hall prepare thcmfelues to make fntisfadion for

thefe finncs, they (hall hc.^pe vp great numbers, yea rather innume-

rable. Then the hope of fatisHeng being cut of, what do they ftay

vpon? how dare they ilill trinkc of fatisfieng?

29 They go about to winde cut thcmfelues : bu: (as the pro-

uerbe is) the water ftiU cleaueth vpon thera.They forge a diliin^Tiion

of fault and penalne. T hei confelfe that the fault is forgeiien by the

mcrcie of Gcd, but that when the fault is forgeutn, the penaltie re-

maintth which the rightcoufneffe of God rcquircth to be payedrand

that fatisfadions do properly belong to theicleaftof the penaltie.

Good Godjwhat a fkipping lightncffe is thisfnow they conieifc that

the forgeueneiTe of the fault lieth fretly open for men , which fome-

lime they teache men to deferue with prayers andwepmges, and all

other kindes of preparations. But yet ftjl all that is taught vs in the

fcripture concerning the forgei^eneflc of (inneSjdorhdirediy tight

againft this diftindion. Which although I thinkc that Ihauealredy

more than fufficiently confirmcd,yet I will adde fome other teftimo-

nies wherwith thefe winding fnakes may be holden fo faft,that they

ihall not be able ones to folde in the toppe of their taile. This is the

neweTeftament which the Lorde hath coucnanted with vs in his icr. jr.

Chrift, that he will not remember our iniquities. What he meant by j i.

thefe wordeSj we learne by an other Prophet where the Lorde faith; tze.18.

If the righteous tume away from his righteoufnefle , I will not re- M' «

member all his righteoufnefles. Ifthc wicked depart fro his wicked- ,7.
nefle , I will not remember all his iniquities. Wheras he faith that he

will not remember their righteoufnelTejthis is afmuch to fay, tliat he

will haue no regard of them in refped to reward thcm.Therforc not
to remember finnes,is afmuch as not to call them to punifhment.Thc Era.44,

fame thing is called in an other place , to caft it behinde his backe, to ? i;

wipe it away like a cloude , todrowneit in the bortome"ofthe fea,
^^^' 7'

not to impute it and to hide it. By fuch manners of fpeche theholy
'^*

Ghoft doth plainely exprelTe his meaning vnto vs,if we would apply
vnto him willing eares to learne. TruelyifGoddopuni{hfinnes,he Pra.}t,

imputeththcm ;if hctakethvengcancc,hcremembreththem:ifhe »*•

call them to iudgcment,he doth not hide themcif he examine them,

he doth noc caft them behinde liis backe : if h^ loke vpon them, he
Lit
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hath not wiped them away hke a cloude : jf he fife them,he hath not
Pn».52. caftthcm inco the bottome of the fca.And in this manner doth Au-
*• guliinc expound It mplaine wordes.IfGod hauecoueredfinneSjthcn

he would not loke vpon them:if he would not loke vpon thcm,thcn

he would notmarke thcmnf he would not markc the,then he would
not punilh them: he would not knoweth«m, he had rather pardon

them.Why therefore did he fay that (innes were couered,that they

fhould not be feen:What was meant by this that God did fee (innes,

but that he did punifh them ? But let vs heare alfo out of an other

place of the Prophet, vpon what conditions iheLordc forgeueth

ifa.x. finnes.If(faith he) your (innes be as fcarlet, they Ihail be made white
1 8. as fnow : ifthey be red like crimofin,they (hall be as woll. And in Ic-
ier. 50. rcmie we read thus : In that day the iniquitie of lacob ihalbe fought
^''

for, and (liall not be founder the finnc of ludah, and it fhall not be
Becaufe I will be fauorablc to the remnantes that llhall preferue.

Wilt thou briefdyvnderftand what is the meaning of thofe wordes?

tob.14. Wcye on the other fide what is meant bythefe fpeches: that the

1 7; Lorde ddth binde vp iniquities in a fackc , doth gather them into a
Olce.i 3 boundell and layc them vp,& doth graue them with an iron poinicH

Ier!i7.
"^^" Adimantftone. Ifthey fignifie(asit is out of doubt) that ven-

u geance fh jibe geuen for rec6penfe,then is it alfo not to be doubted.

But that by contrarie fentcnces the Lorde aflfirmeth , that he rcmit-

teth ^l recompenfing of vengeance. Here I muft befech the readers

not to barken to my glo'es, but onely that they will fuffer the worde
ofGod to take fomc place.

30 Whar,l pray you,had Chrift done for vs,ifwe (hould ftill be

t.Pct.2 compelled to fufter paine for finnes ? For when we fay that he did

14- beare all our finnes in his body vpon the tree , we mcanc nothing els

thereby ,but that he fufficd all the peine and punifhment that was due

Efa. 5 3, to our (innes . And the fame hath Efaye more liuely declared where
5- he faith : the chalet femet (or corrcdion) of our peace,wa$ vpon him.

What IS rhe corredion ofour peace but the peine due to (innes>and

which we fhoiild haue fuffred before that we could be reconciled to

Rom. ^. Godjvnleffe that he had entrcd into our (^ede? Lo,thou feeft plaine-»

*^' ly, that Chriit fuffred the peines of (innes , to deliuer them that be

*^o

^^^
^'5 firom rhem. And fo oft as Paule maketh mentionofthe redemptio

1 phe.x. performed by Chri(l,he vfeth to call it in Grckc Jpolutrojin, where-
>7-' by he mcancth not onely redemption, as it is commonly takcn,but
ColoCi.

the very price and fatisfadion of redemption. After which manner he

I Tinu
writetb.that Chrilt gaue himfelfe jimilutron^z price of raunfome for

». 6, VS. What propitiation is there with the Lorde (faith Auguiline) but

facrificc^
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facrifice? And what facnfice is there, but that which is ofFred for vs in

the death of Chrift ? But that which is appointed in the lawe of Mo-
fesfor cleanliiig theoft'enfesof finncs, niiniftretii vsaftrong battell

ramme. For the Lord dorh not there apoint this or that manner of

fatisfieng,butrequireth the whole recotnpenfe in facrifices. Where-
as yet in other rhingeSj^edoth moft diligently and in moft cxa<ft

order fct out all the ceremonies of expiation. Howe commeth it to

paifejthat he commaundeth lo rccompenfe faultes committed , with

no workes at all,but requircth oncly facrifices for fatisfadion/but be-

caufe his wdl is fo to declare , that there is onely one kinde of fatif-

faftion , whereby his iud. ement is appeafed ? For the facrifices that

the ifraehtes did then oft'er , were not weyed by the worke of men,

but were efteme'd by their truth, that is to fay, by the onely facrifice

of Chrili But what manner of rccompenfe the Lord receiueth of vs,

Ofec hath very well expreffed in fcwe wordes. Thcu fhalt (faith he) ofc«w

take away iniquitic, O God.Loe,here is forgeueneflc of finnes. And i^},

we (hall pay thee calues of our lippcs : Loe , here is fatisfa<ftion. I

knowe that tiiey yet do futtt lly flippe away,when they make diftinc-

tion b^twene cuerlafting peine,and cemporall peines.Buc when they

teach that temporall peine is any kinde of punifhment that God ta-

keth as well of the body as of the foule , except oncly euerlaihng

deathjthis reftraining of it doth litle hclpe them. For the places that

wc haue aboue recited, do exprefly meane this, that God receiueth

vs into fauour with this condition , that in pardoning the fault , he
pardoncth all the peine what fo euer we had thereby delerucd. And
Co oft as Dauid or the other Prophets do craue pardo offinnes, they

do alfo there withall pray to be rcleafed of the peine.Yea , the very

feling of Gods iudgement doth driue them therunto.Againe, when
they promife mercie at the Lordes harid, they do in manner alway

of purpofe preach of the peines and the forgeuenclfe therofTruely

when the Lordc in Ezechiell pronounceth that he will make an ende Exe 5<5,

of the exile in Babylon,and that for his owne fakc,not for the lewes -'• ^nd

fake , he doth fufficiently (hewe that both are of free gift. Finally , if ^
'*

we be deliuered by Chrift from giltineflc of fault, the peines that

come thereof, muft needes ceflc.

5 1 But for afmuch as they do alfo arme themfelues with reili-

monics of Scripture,Iet vs fee what manner of argumentes thofe bee
that they allege. Dauid ( fay they ) being rebuked by Nathan the a.Sam.

Prophet of adultcric andmaflaughtcr,receiucd pardon ofhis finnc, **•*!•

and yet he was afterward punilhcd by the death of his fonne that he
had gotten by that idultcrie. We arc taught to redemc with fatif*

LL ij
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fadions fuch paines as were to be extended after forgeuencs of the

Dan. 4. fault. For Daniel aduifed Nebuehadnezer to redeme his fihnes with
p'^ almes.And Salomon writeth that for equitie and godlineffe , iniqui-

6.&:io. ties are forgeuen. And in an other place, that with charitie the mul-

1 2.
'

titude of finnes is couered. Which fentence Peter alfo confirmetb.

I. Pet. 4 Agame, in Luke the Lord faith of the woflhan that was a finner,that

I*
many finnes are forgeuen her , becaufe llie hath loued much. Howe

47^ peruerfly and wrongfully they cuer weye the doinges ofGod. But if

they had marked ( as they fhould not haue ouerpafled it ) that there

are two kindes ofGods iudgement,thcy would haue feen in this re-

buking of Dauid,afarother manner of punifhment,than fuch as

might be thought zo rend to reucngefi'.ent. But bycaufe it not a litlc

behoueth vs all to vndcrftand wherunto tlie chaftifcfnentes haue rcl^

pedjwherwith God correfteth vs for our finnes,and how much they

differ from thofe examples whcewith he purfueth the wicked and
reprobate with indignation : therefore 1 thinke it Ihall be not befidc

ihe purpofe to comprehend it fliortly in a fuittme. For the order of
plaine teaching , let vs call the onf kinde of iudgemcnt, the ludegc-

cnent ofReuenge,thc other ofChsfhfcmet.It is to be vnderftanded,

that God fo pumilieth his enemies with the iudgemcnt of reuengc,

thsthc vfeth hiswraih againfl them, confoundeth them ,deftroyeth

them,and bringeth them to nought. Thei-efore let vs take that to be

properly the vengeance of God , when his punifhing is ioined with

his indignationrwuh the iudgcment ofChaftifemcc he dealeth not fo

cruellyras tx> be angtyrnor puniflicth to dcftroy, nor fcndeth downc
his lightening to kill.Therefore it is not properly punifhment or vcn-

geancCjbut corredion and admonilhment. The one is the domg af

a iudgc, the other of a father . For the iudge when he punifhcth an
cuell doefjhe hath regard to the ofifenfe, & punifhcth the very fauh:

when the father fomwhat rigoroufly corredeth his childe, he doth ic

not to be reuenged on himjor to punirti himjbut rather to teach hitn

& make him water in time to come. Chryfoftome in a certaine place

vfeth a fimilitude fomwhat differing from this,but yet it commeth tcy

the fame point.The fonne ( faith he) is beaten , and the feruant alfo

is beaten:but the one is puniHied as a bondeferuanr,bycaufe he hath

offended,and the othf r is chalhfed as a freeman and as a fonnc,nc-

ding corredion. To the one his corredion feructh for profe and a-

mendemenr,to the other for a fcourge and punifhment.

gz But that we may haue the whole matter fliortly and in a redy

fummcjlet this be thefirfliof two diihndions.Wherefoeuer punifh-

ment is CO r^uenge,there fhewcth it fdf the curfe and wrath ofGod»
which
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which he alway withholdeih from the faithful!. Contrarywife Chaf- lob. j.

tifcment both isabltfllng of God,anclbearethateftimonie Oi his [7»

Joue, as the Scripture teacheth. This difference is commonly euery j[°"'^*

where fufiiciently cxprefTed in the wordeof God. For what loeucr Heb i».

afflidions the wicked fuffcrm this prefent hfe , therein is painted out j.

vnto vs as it were a certaihe entrie of hell/ro whenfe they do alredy

fee a far of their eiernall damnation : and they arc fo far from being

amended or taking any profit thereby,that rather by fuch beginings

they arc prepared to the moft cruell heli that at length abideth for

them. But the Lordc chaftiGng chalhfeih his feruantes , but he doth Pfa.ioo

not put them to death » Therefore they confefle that to be beaten
p^-'J,

*

with his rodde , was good for them vnto true inftruftion. But as we
^j\

read euery where that the holy ones fuffer fuch punifhmentes with

quiet minde , fo they haue alway prayed to efcape the firft kinde of

fcourges. Chaftfe me Lorde (faith leremie) but in thy iudgemenr, igre.io

not in thy wrath,leaft thou deftroy me.Poure out thy wrath vpon the 14.

nations that haue not knowen thee , and vpon the kingdomes that

haue not called vpon thy name.And Dauid faith : Lorde rebuke me Pfa.tf.t.

not in thy wrath, nor corred me in thine anger. Anditmaketh no- 2c 38 a.

thmg to the contraric,that oftentimes it is f3id;that the Lord is angry

with them that be his , when he punifheth their flnncs. As in Efaye: Efa.ii,!

1 will confefle to theeO Lorde , becaufe thou haft bene angry with

me : thy wrath is turned,& thou haft comforted me.Agame Abacuc. Haba j.

Thou that haft bene angry (hall remember roercie. AndMichee:! *'.
,

will beare the wrath of the Lord,becaufe 1 haue finned againft him. ' '^ '^

Where he putteth vs in minde that notonely they that are iuftly pu-

nifhcd, nothing preuaile with murmuring againft him , but alfothac

the faithful! haue afA^agemcnt of their forrow,in confidering the pur-

pofe of God. For after the fame manner it is faid that he doth defile

his owne inheritance,v/hich yet fas we knowe) he will neuer defile.

But that is fpoken not in refped of the purpofe or meaning ot God
that punilheth, but of the vehement fchng of forrow , which they
fele that fufter any of his feueritie what fo cuer it be.But he not only
pricketh his faithftiU with no fmal rigourjbut fometimes fo wouJeth
them,that they thinke themfelues not far from the damnatio of helL
So he teftifieth that they haue deferued his wrath^and fo it behoueth
that they ftiould loth themfelues in their euels,and be touched witH
the greater care toappeafeGod,and carefully make haft to craue

pardon.But euen in the very fame doing he fhcweth a more euident
rcftimonic of his fauorable kindeneffe than of his wroth.For y couc«
nant cotinuetli that wa$ made with v$ in our true Salomon:thc truth

LL iij.
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whereof he that can not decerne , hath affirmed , that it fhall neoer

Pfa. 8^. beemadevoide.lf (faith he) his children forfjke my lawe,and walkc
3'« not in my iudgements : if they defile my Ihtutes , and kepe not my

commaundementes. I will vilite their finncs with arodde andwilth

ftripes : but I will not take away my mercie from him. Of which
mercie to make vs afllned , he faith , that the rodde wherewith he

a.Sam. will corred: thcpolieritie of Salomon, Ihalbe of menn^, and ftripes

7«i4. of the children of mennc : by which claufes when he meaneth mo-
deration and lcnitie,hc therevtithall fecretly decUreth,that they can

not but bee confounded with extreme and deadly horrour, that fele

the hand ofGod to be againft them. Howe great regard he hath of
Efa. 48. this Icnitie in chaftifing his rnacll,he flieweth in the Prophet;! hauc
^o» purged ihee(faich he) in fire;But nor as Siluer,for then thou (houldeft

haue bene all confumed. Albeit he teachech that chaftifementes

ferue him for to cleanfe him , but he further faith that he vfcth the

fame fo temperately , that he bee not to much confumed by them.

And that isncedefuU. For the more that euery msn reuerently fea-

reth God,and geueth himfelfe to follow godlinefle/o much the ten-

drtr he is to beare his wrath For the reprobate,although chey grone

vnder his fcourges , yet for that they wey not the caufe , but rather

turne dieir backe both to their owne finnes and fo the iudgement

'

ofGod , by that {louthfulnefle they gather a hardnefTc : or bycaufc

they murmure and kicke againft him, and do make an vprore againft

their iudge , that furious fuddcn rage aftonieth them with madneffc

and furor. But the faithfuU being admoniilied by his coireftion , by

and by defcend to confider their finncs, & being ftrike.i with dread

and horrour, they flee in humble wife to pray to h4m for pardonjVn-

lefle the Lorde did afwage thefe forrowes wherewith the poore fou-

le? torment themfeiues , they would fainte a hundred times euen in

fmal tokens of his wrath.

I g Then let this be the fecond diftindion,thac when the repro-

bate are ftryken with the fcourges of God, they do alredy after a

ccrtaine manner beginne to fuffer pcincs by his iudgemer,and though

they (hall not efcape vnpunifljed , for that they haue not taken hedc

to fuch tokes of the wrath ofGod , yet they are not punifhcd to this

<cn4c> to make them come to a better minde : but onely that, to their

great hurt , they (liould pioue God to be a iudge and reuenger. But

children are beaten with roddes, not that they flioulde thereby be
punifhed ofGod for their finncs, but that they {hould therby profit

to amendement. Therefore we take it that they rather haue refpe^

M> the time Co coiiie,than to the time paft. Tills I had rather exprcffe
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fn Chryfoftomes wordes than mine ownc. For this ( faith he) God Inrcrm.

doth lay peine vpon vs , not puniHiing our finnes paft, but correding *^^ ?®"

vs againft time to come. And fo faith Auguftme : That which thou
"oafgA;

fuffreft, that for which thou lamenteft , is a medicine to thee and no
peine , achaftifement and no damnation. Put not away the fcourgc,

if thou wilt not be put away from the inheritance, &c. Know ye bre-

thren that all this miferic ofmankindewhen the world gronethisa

medicinali forrow, and not a pennall fentencCj&c. Thefe fentences

I haue therefore thought good to alleage,that the manner of fpechc

that I haue aboue written , {houlde not feme to any man newe and

vnufed. And hereunto ferue all the complaintes full of indignation

wherein the Lorde oftentimes doth cxpoftulate of the vnkindene0c

of the people,for that they ftifflydefpifed all puniflimenis. InEfaye ECa.i.^.

he faithiTo what purpofc iliould I ftrike you any more'.from the fole

ofthcfooteto thecrowneof the hed, there is no whole place. But

bccaufe the Prophets are full of fuch fayingcs,it fhalbe fufficient to

baue bri' fly Ihewed that God doth punifh his Church for none ether

intent, but that it (houlde be tamed and amend. Therefore when he

did caft Saul out of the kingdome,he punifhed him to reuengement: i-Stm,

When hctoke fromDauid hisyonge fonnCjhe corrededhim to ^S''^i»

iamendcment . According to this meaning is that to be taken which * ^^™'

Paulefaith,whenwc areiudgedof theLorde, wearccorrededjthat
, ^^^^

tve Ihould not be damned with this worlde.That is, when we that be 11.31.

the children of God arc afflided with the hande ofour hcauenly fa-

ther, this IS no peine wherewith we ihould be confounded,but only

a chaftifement wherewith we Ihould be inftruded. In which pointc

Auguftine is plainely on our fide . For he teacheththat the peines Vh.dt

wherewith men are a like chaftifed by God, ar diucrfly to be confi- P«cc«.

dcred : bycaufe to the holy ones they are battels and exercifes after l^^^^^
the forgeufnefle of their finnes , to the reprobate they arc without tcmlc.u

forgeuenefle peincs of wickednefle . In which place he rehearfeth cap. ?5,

how pcines were layed vpon Dauid and other godly men , and faith ^ J4»

that the fame tended to this ende,that theirgodlineffe {houlde by
fuch humbling ofthem , be exercifed and proued. And where Efaye Efa 40*

faith, that the lewiih people had their iniquitie for^euen them , by- *•

caufc they had receiucd full chaftifement at the Lordes hande : this

prouethnot that the pardon of finnes hangeth vpon the full pai-

ment of the peinerbut it is in effed afmuch as ifhe had faid.* Bycaufe

yc haue alredy fuffred peines enough , and by the greuoufneflc and
multitude thereof haue bene now pined away with longe mourning
aiid forrowe » thecefore it is nowe lime chat rcceiuing the tidingcs

LL iiij
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of fuil mercie, your heartes fhoulde reioyce and tele me to be your
father . For there God did take vpbn him the perfon of a father,

which repenteth him euen of his iuile feucntie , when he was com-
pelled fharply to coned his fonne.

54 With thefe thoughces it is neceflarie that the faithful! be fur*

i.Pet.4. niilied in biiterneflfe of affliAious. It is time that the iudgementbe-
'7' ganne at the houfe of the Lorde , in which his name is called vpon,
^"^^^'*^' Whatihould the children ofGod dojifthcv did belcue the feueritic

ofGod that they fele to be his vengenncePFor he tha: being Ikiken

with the hand ofGod jima^ineth God a punidiing iudge ,can not

conceiue him but angry andenemie vmo him, and detell the very

fcourge ofGod as a curfe and damnation. Finally he can neuer be
perfwaded that God ioueth him, that fhall thinke him lo minded to-

ward him, that he is ftill minded to paniih him. But he only profiteth

vnder the rod of God,tbat thinkech him to be angry with his hnnes,

but merciefull & louin ^e to himfelfe.For orherwife that muft needes

happen,which the Prophet complaineth that he felt,where he faith.

Pfa.88, Thy wraths,0 God haue paffed ouer merchy terrors haue oppreflbd

«7» me. Alfo that which Mofes writtth , bycaufc we haue fainted in thy
P *• ^^* wrath ; and we haue bene troubled in thy indignation, thou haftfec

our inicjuities in thy fight,and our fccretes in the light of thy coun-

tenance : bccaufe all our d^yes are gone away in thy wrath:our yeres

are confumed as the word that is paflcd out of a mouth.On the other

fide Dauid faith thus of hi., fatherly chaftif-mentes,to teach that the

Pra.5J4. fairhfull are rather holpen than oppreiled thereby ; Blcfl'ed is the

P" man whom thou haft corrededO Lorde , and haft mftruded in thy
a. as.

j^,,^,,,^!.^ gg„g l^jj^ quiet from euell dayes, while a pit is digged for the

finnsf. Truely itis ahardetentacion, when God fparing the vnbele-

uersand winking at their fauites,femeth more rigorous againft them
that be his. Therefore he gaue them a caufe of comfort, the admo-
niflimentofthehwe , whereby they (houlde iearne ,that it is done
toprouidefor their faluation when they are called ag.iine into the

way , and the wicked are caned hcdlong into their eiruurs , whofc

endeis the pit. And it is no difference whether the peine be euer-

laftmg or during for a time. For as well warrejfamine,peftjlence,and

lickenefle as the iudgcment of eternal! death are the curfes of God,
when they are layed vpon menne to this ende , to be inftrumentes

of the Lordes wrath and vengeance againft the reprobate.

5^ Nowe (as I thinke ) all men do perceiue whereunto tended

that chaftifemcnt of the Lorde vpon Dauidreuen to be an inftrufbon

that God is greuouily difpleafed with manilaughter and a4u!terie.
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againft which he had fhewed fo great an indignaaon in his beloucd

and faithfull feruant : that Dauid lliould be taught to be no more fo

bold to do y like deede:& not to be a paine whci eby he fhould make

a certaine rccompenfe to God . And fo is to be iudged of the other

kinde of corre(5tion,vvherby the Lord puniftied his people with a fore j.Sa^4

peftilcnce,for Dauids difobedience wherinto he was fallen in num- 1 5«

bring v peoplc.For he didm deede freely forgme to Dauid the gihi-

ndie of his (inne:but becaufc it pertained both to the pubhke exam-

ple ofall age5,and alfo to the humbling ofDauid,that luch a hainous

oftenfe ihoulde not rcmayne vnpunifhed : therefore he moft iLarply

chaftifed him with his rod . Which marke alfo we ought to haue be-

fore our eyes in the vniuerfall curfe ofmankmdc. For wheras after

pardon obtamed,we do all yet fufter the miferies that were laid vpoa

our firft parent for paine oflmne:we perceiue our felues by fuch cx-

ercifes to be admonilhed, how grieuoufly God is difpleafed with the

tranlgreflfion of his law:that being throwen downe & humbled with

knovvelcdge in confcience ofour owne miferable eftate , we may the

more feruencely afpire to true blelfednci . But he flialbe molt foo-

liih that ihall thmke,that the calamities of thi^ prcfent life are laycd

ypon vs for the giltincs of linne.And that I thinke was the meaning
ofChryfoftome when he wrote thus.IfGod do therefore lay paines Honvi.
vpon vSjthache fliouldcall vs,per(eucnngineuils to repentace,then depro.
when repentance is once (hewed the paine llialbe fuperfluous.Ther- uid. ^d

fore 5 as he knowethrit to be expedient for euery mans nature, fo he '^f ^rgi-

handeleth one man more roughly, and an other with more louinge
'^*"™*

tendernelfe. Therfore where he mmdeth to teach that he is not vn-

meafurable in taking punifhmecsj he reprocheth to the hard hearted

and oblhnate people that being ftriken yet ihey make not an end of
j j.

-

/inning. In this meaninge he coplaineih, that Ephraim was as a cake oCc.j,f
fcorched on the one lide, and raw on the other, becaufe the corre-

fiions did not pearcc into their mmdes, that the people hauing their

rices boyled ouc,might be made m eete to rcceiue pardon.Trucly he
that fo fpeaketh, fheweth, that fo foone as a man hath repented , he
will byandby become appeafablerand that by our ftifnes he is cnfor^

ced to that rigour in chaftifing off.iultes,which (hould haue bin pre-

uented with willing amendement.Yet forafmuch as we all arc offuch
hardnes and rudenefle, as vniuerfally needcth chaftifemecit feemcd
good to him being a moft wife fathcrjio exercifc all without exceptio
with a comon fcourge all their life long But it is maruelous why they

fo caft their eyes vpon the only example ofDauid,& are not moucd
with (o many examples^ wluch they might haue beholde free for^
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I4ik.i8. giucneffeoffinnes.Itis read thatchcPublicanewcntoutof thcte-
'*• pie iuftified . There followed no paine. Peter obtayned pardon of
^" ** his oft'cncc, his teares we reade (fayth Ambrore)his fatisfadion wc
Mac. 2. read not. And che man ficke of the Palfey heard it fpoken to him:

9.^ Rife : thy finnes are forgiucn thee. There was nopainc layed vpon
him. All the abfolutions that are rchearfcdin the Scripture, are fet

out as giue freely. Out of this great nober of examples,3 rule fhould

rather hauc bin gathered than ofthat only example that containeth

in it a certayne fpeciall matter.

Dan* 4. ^6 Darnelm his exhortation wherin he counfcllethNabuchad-
*4' nezer to rcdceme his linncs with righteoufnelfe , and his iniquities

with pityingc ofthe poore : his meaning was not to fay,that rightc-

oufnefle and mercy are fatisfadory appeafemcntcsofGod, andre-
deptionofpaines ( for God forbid that there were euer any redep-

tio faumgonly the bloudof Chrift)but to refcrre this word Redee-
ming rather to men than to God,3s if he had faydjO king,^thou haft

vfcd an vnrighteous and violent goruemment , thou haft opprefll d
the humble,thou haft fpoyled the poore,thou haft hardly and vniuft-

ly handled thy pcopicfor thy vniuft exadions, for thy violence and
oppreftion,now render to them mercy andrighteoufnefle.Likewifc

Pm.io. Salomon fa^th, that with charity the multitude offinnes is coucred:
"• not before God,but amongc men themfelues. For thus is the whole

verfe:Hatred raifeth vp contentions :but charity couereth alliniqui-

tics.In which verfcjas bis maner is,he doth by Way ofcomparifon of

contrariesjcompare the euils that grow of hatreds,with the frutcs of
charityrin this meaninge, they that hate together,dd one bite, barke

at,reproch and rayle at an other,and turne all things to the worft:but

they that loue together, do diflemble many ihinges amonge them-
felues , do winke at many thingcs , and pardon many thingcs one to

the other ; not that the one alloweth the others faultcs,but beareth

with thcm,and helpeth them with admoniiliingejrather than gallcth

x.Pct.4. them with rcproching them.And it is not to be douted that Peter aU
S. leageth this place in the fame fenfe,vnlcfll' wc will accufe him ofdc-
Pro,itf, prauingand wrongfully wrefting the Scripture. But whereas he tca-

cheth that finnc is purged with mercifulnefle and liberality , he doth

not mcane that recompenfe is therewith made for finne before the

face ofthe Lorde , fo that God beingc appeafed by fuch fatisfadion

doth releafe the paine that otherwife he would haue layd vpon the,

but after the accuftomcd manner of the Scripture he declareth that

they flialltinde him mcrcifull vnto them thatleauinge their former

vices and inicjuitics , do wrne Kg him by godlme* & tructh ; as if he

ihouldo
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fiiould fay, chat the wraih ofGod doth ceffe and his iudgement reft,

when we ccfle fro our cuill doinges. Neither doth he there defcribc

the caufe of pard5, but rather the maner oftrue conucrfion.As ma-

ny times the Prophets do declare that Hypocrites do in vaine pefter

God with forged ccrcmomous vTages in ftcde of repentance, wher-

as it IS vprightnes of hfe with the duties ofcharity that deliteth him

As alfo the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrucs commendingc libc- Hcb.i |

rality and gentlencfTcteacheth thatfuch lacrifices pleafe God. And "f- ^

when Chrift,taunting the Pharifesthatgiuinge hecde only to clean- ^./**^

Cnge ofdifhcs, they neglededthe cleanneffc of the heart,commaun- luc-u.

dedthemtogiue almes that all might be cleanerhe did not thereby 5^.

cxhorre them to make fatisfadion: but only teacheih what maner of

cleanneflTe pleafeth God. Ofwhich kinde of fpeach we haue entrea-

ted man other place.

57 As touching the place ofLuke, no man that hath with foundc LUC7,

iudgement read the parable that the Lord did there recite, will make ^
*

vs any controuerfie thereupon. The Pharifee thought with himfelfe,

that the Lord did not know the woman,which he had fo eafily recci-

ued into his prefence.For he thought that Chrift would not haue re-

cejued her5ifhe had knowen her fuch a finner as {he was.And thcr-

by he gaiheredjthat Chrift was not a Prophet thatmighi in fuch fort

be decerned. The Lordjtp Ihewe that {he was no {inner to whom her

(innes were already forgiuen , did put out this parable. There were
two detters to one creditour vpo vfurie;the one ought flfty,the other

ought tiue hundred, both had their dettes forgiuen them. Whether
oweth more thanke.^the Pharifee anfwered: he to whom moft is for-

giuen.The Lord replied; learne hereby chat this womans finnes arc

forgiue her,becaufc Ihe hath loucd much. In which words(as you fc)

he maketh not her loue the caufe,but the proofe of the forgiuene{rc

ofher finnes. For they arc deiiued vpon a {imditude of that dettour,

to whome Hue hundre4 was forgiuen, to whome he did not fay that

therefore it was forgiuen , becaufe he had loued much : but there-

fore loued much, becaufcir was forgiucn.And hereunto muft that fi-

militudc be applied in this forte : Thou thinkeft this woman to be a

(inner : but thou oughteft to know that {he is none fuch , forafmuch

as her finnes be forgiuen her. And that her {innes be forgiue ber,heE

loue ought to proue vnto thee , whereby {he rendcreth thanke for

this bcnefit.It is an argument gathered ofthe following efFed, wher-
by any thing is proued by fignes enfuingc.By what meane (he obtay*
ned forgiuenes offinnes,the Lord openly tcftifieth: Thy faith, faith

k^y hath raQe4 thee • Therefore we obta^qe forgiucne^Tc by faych:
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By charity we giue chankes , andtcftific the bountifulnelTe of the
Lord.

38 As for thofe things that are commonly founde in the bookcs
ofolde vwyters conccrninge fatisfadion , they litlc mone me. I fee in

decde that many ofthem,(I will fpeake plainly) in a maner all whofe
books remaine,haue either erred in this point,or fpoke to crabbedly

and hardly:but I will not graunt tht^t they wete fo rude and vnskilfull

as to haue wrytren thofe thinges in that fenfe that the new Satisfa-
Horn. a. Sonars do read^ the.Chryfoll:ome in one place writeth rhus:where

mercy isrequired,examination celTethwhere mercy is asked,iudgi
in Pfal.

mentisnotrigorous : wheremercy is craued, there is no place for

paine;where is mercy, there is no mquifition .Where is mercy , the

anfwere is pardoned. Which wordes howfoeuer they be wrcfted,yet

they can neuer be made to agree with the Schoolemens dodnnes.In
the booke of Ecclefiafticall doftrines,which is fathered vpon Augu-
ftme, is Fed thus : Satisfatt'on of repentance is,to cut of the caufes of
(inne$,and not to graunt an entric to their fuggeftions.Whereby ap"

pcareth that the dodnne of nstisfadionthat wasfayd tobegiuenin
recompenfc for finnes committed , was euen m thofe times laughed

to fcornc:forafmuchas they refcrre all fatisfa^lion to a heedefulneflc

in abftaining fro finr.cs in time to come. I will notalleage that which

Hom.io ^^^ ^^^^ Chryfoftome fayth , that he fequireth of vs no more , but

in Ocn. thit we {houlde confefl'e our finnes vnto him with teares : fith fuch

Enchir. fentences ace many times found in his wry tings & others. Auguftine
ad Lau-

jj^ Je^Je jn fome places calleth the workes ofmercy, remedies to ob-

Mat.tf.*
**'"^ forgiucneffe offinnes : but bccaufc no man (houlde ftumble at

li, * thai litle word,he himfelfe preuenteih it in an other place.The flefh

"

ofChrift(fayth he)thc true and oncly facrifice for finnes, not onely

thefc finnes that arc wholly put away in baptifrae,but alfo thcfe that

afterward crcepe in by weakenes : for which the whole church cricth

out at this day , Forgiue vs our trefpaffcs . And ihey arc forgiuen by

that fingular facrifice.

39 They haue for the mof^ parte called fatisfjd!on,not a recom-

penfc to be rendred to God,but an open declaration whereby they

that had bin excommunicate when they woulde be receiaed againc

to the communion,did affertaine the church oftheir repenracc. For

there wercenioyned vnto them when they did repent certain.e fa-

ftinges and other thinges, whereby they might pcrfwade men that

they were truely and hartily weary of their former life , or rather

blotte out the remembrance of their former doinges : and fo they

were fayd to make fatisfadion not to God,but to ihe Church.Which
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isalfo exprefl'cd of Auguftine in thefe worses in his Enchiricfion to Cap.tfj

Laurence : Out ofthat auncient cuftome the confelfions and fatis- & Js rc-

fadions that are at this day vfed^tooke their beginning.Truely very l'"^**

viperous birthes,by which is brought to paflTe, that there remaineth Occrc-
not fo much as a {hadowe ofthat better foime.i know that the oldc tes cap,

wryters do fomenme fpeake lomewhat hardly , and as 1 fayd euen in aftia

now, 1 do not deny that paraduenture they erred herein. But thofe "'^"s*

thmges that were befprinkled with a few fpots,when they are once f^^^^'
handelcd with thefe mens vnwaflied handes,are altogether defiled, fticu

And ifwe muftcontcnde wiih the authority of olde wiyiers : good
Godjwhac olde wryters do they ihruft vnto vs?A good parte ofihofc

wherewith Peter Lombard their champion bath botched vp his pat-

ched Sentences, is gathered out ofthe vnfauory dotages ofcertaine

inonkcs that are caried about vnder the name ofAmbrore,Hieromc,

Auguftine, and Chryfoftome . As about this prefeme qucftionhc

taketh in a maner all out of Auguftines boke ofrepentance, which is

foohfhely botched of good and bad by fome fcrape r together. It

beareth in deede the name of Auguftine,but fuch a booke as no man
beinge but meanely learned, would voutchfaue to acknowledge for

his. But whereas I do not fo narowly examine their follies, leitc the

readers pardon me whom 1 would eafc of that tedioufnefie.For to mc
it (hould not be very labourfomejand yet very paufible to bewray to

their great fhame thofe thinges that they haue heretofore boaftcd

vpon as mifterieSjbut becaufc my purpofc is to teach frutefully,thcr-

fore I paHe them ouer.

The V. Chapter.
of thefupflyingi which they adde to fatiiJaUions^Offardorm

andpftrgatory.

OVtofthis doftrine of fatisfadions doflowe indulgences or
pardons.For they fay that that which our power wanteth to
make fatisfadion , is fupplied by thefe pardons. And they
runne [o farre foorth into madneffe , that they define them

to be the diftribution ofthe merites ofChrift & ofthe marryrs,which
the Pope dealeth abroade by his bullcs . But although they haue
more ncede of Helleborus to putge their frentikc brainc, than argu-
mentcs to anfwere ihem,fo that it is not much worthy the trauaile to
itand vpon confuiingc fuch triflinge errours^which arc already niakcn
with many batielrammes , and o[ ibemfelues grow into decaiedage,
ahd bende toward fallingc.yet becaufe a (horte confutation ofthctn
fnaibe profitable for fom« that be ignoraum ^I will not altogether o-
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mit It. As for this chat pardons haue Co longc ftande fafe,an£l haue Co
longe bin vnpuniflied, hauinge bjn vfed with (o outragious andfu-

' riouslicentioufneflerihismay ferueto icach vsinhow darkeanfght

of en ours , men in certaine ages part haue bin drowned . They fawc
riiemfciues to be openly and vncolouredly fcorned ofthe Pope & his

Bulbearers , gainefull markets to be made of the fahiation of their

foulesjthe priceofrahiationto be valued at a few pence, and nothmg
fee out to be frely giucnrthai by this colour they be wiped ot ofirings

to be filthily fpcnt vpon brotheIs,bawdeS and banketrmges ? that the

greateft blowers abroade of pardons are the greatcft dcfprfers ofthct

that this monfter doth daily more & more with greater licentiouf-

neffe oucrrunne the woi Ide, and grow into outrage, and that there is

no cnde,newe lead dayly brougbt,and newe mony gotten. Yet with

hye reuefence they recciued , they worlhipped and bought pardons,

and fuch as among the reft faw fomewliac farther, ytc thought them
to be godly deceites,wherby men might be beguiled with Ibme pro**

fit. At the lengthjfince the world fuficred it felfe to be fomewhat wi-

fer,p3rdons waxe coide,and by litle and litle become frofen, till they

vtterly vanifhaway. .

2 Butforafmuch as many that fee the fihhy gaminges, the dc-

ceites, thefres,and robbcries,wherewith the pardoners haue hereto-

fore mocked and begiled vs , yet fee not the very fount3)'ne ofvn-

godlincffe from whence they ipringe ; it is good to Diew not cncly of
what fort pardons be,but alfo what they be, when they are wiped fro

all fpottes. They call the treafure ofthe church, the merites of Ghrift

and ofthe holy Apoftles and Martyrs. The principall cuftody ofthis

barne (as I haue already touched) they faine to be deliuercd to the

birtiop ofRome,that he (hould haue the diftributio of fo great gifts,

that he might both giuc them byhimfelfc, and alio grauntiunfdi-

€tion to other to giuc them.Hereupon precede from the Pope fom-

time plenary pardons, fomtime pardons for certaine yeresrfrom the

Cardinals , pardons for a hundred dayes : from Billioppes , pardons

for forty daycs.But they be (as I may naturally defcribc the)the pro-

faninge ofthe bloud of Chrilt , Sathans mockcry,ro leadc away the

chriftian people from the grace ofGod,fiom the life that is in Chrift,

and to turne them from the true way offaluation.For how could the

Joude of Chrift be more filthily prophaned , than when it is denied

ffuffice the remiflion of finnes , to reconcihation and fatisfaclion,

vnlefle the want thereofas being withered and wafted, (houlde be o-

Ad. JO. therwife fupplied and profited? The law and all the Prophetes (faith

•^ Peter) beacc witncflc of Chrift , that by him forgiucneffc offinnc is

f
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to be recciued.-Pardons giue remifTion offinncs by Peter, Paul and

the Martyrs.Tbe bloud of Chrift(raith Iohn)cleanfeth vs fro finnc: i,i<A.i

Pardoris do make the bloud ofMartyrs the wafhmg away of finnes. ?•

Chrift(faithPaul)which knew not finne,wa$ made linne forvs,y is, »-<^ot>J

the ratisfa<f^ion ofIinnc,that we might be made the rightcoufncflc
**'

of Godm him : Pardons do fette the fatisfadionof linnesin the

bloude of Marryrs. Paule cried out and tettitied to the Corinthians, i.Cor, t

that only Chnft was crucified and died for them: the pardons pro- '5«

nounce that Paule and other died for vs. In an other place he fa)^h

that Chnft purchafed the church with his bloud:thc pardos appoirjc ,8,**

an other price ofpurchace in y bloud of Martyrs. The Apoftlc faith, Hckio.

that Chrift with one oblation made perfed for cuer them that were 14.

fandtified : the pardons crie out to the contrary and fay, that fandifi-

catJon is made perfed by the Martyrs, which otherwife were not fuf-

ficient. lohn fayth that all the faintes waihed their gowns in the Rcae,/,

bloud ofthe lambe: the pardons teach men to wafh their gownes in x-f-

bloud of faintes.

3 Leo Bifhop of Rome,writcth notably wcl to y Paleftincs againfl Epf, St.

thefe facrilegcs. Although (faith he)the death ofmany faintes hath Pia. u4
bin precious in the fight ofthe Lord, yet the killing ofno innocent * 5»

hath bin the propitiation ofthe world. The righteous receiued, but

gaue not crownes: and out of the valiantnelTe ofthe faithful are gra-

uen examples ofpacicnce.not gifts ofnghteoufnes.For their deathes

were euery one lingular to ihemfclues,& none of the did by his end
pay the dec of an otherjforafmuch there is ofie Lord Chrift.in whom
all are crucified, all are dcad,buried,and raifed vp againe.Which fen-

tence(as it was worthy to be rcmcbred)he repeated in an other place

There can nothinge be required more plaine to deftroy this wicked

dodrine.Yet Auguftine fpeaketh no lefle fitly to y fame effed Thogh Epi. j^.

(faith hc)we die brethren for bicthren,yet the bloud of no Martyrs Tra<a.i«

is (bed fory foroiuenes offinnes. Which thing Chrift hath done for ^^•**'f»

vs,neithcr hath he therm done that for v5,that we fhould folow him,
but hath giue vs a thing to reioice vpon.Againc in an other place, A$ .,

only the fonne ofGod was made the forme ofma.to make vs vv him
^ j gj^

the formes ofGod: fo he alone for v» hath take vpon him punifhmct nif.ca.4

without euil dcferuingcSjthat wc by him might without good defer-

uinges obtaine grace not due vnto vs.Truely where as all their do-
drme is parched together of horrible facrilegcs and blafphcmies,yct

this IS a more monftruous blafphtmy than all the other.Let them re-

member thefelucSjwhether thefe be not their decrees: that the Mar-
tyrs hauc by their dcajh done more la God,and defcrued morc.thaa
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was nedefull for themfelucsrand that they had remaining fo grea t a

plenty of deleruings, as did-alfo ouerflow vnto other:and that ther-

forejleaft fo great goodneffe fhoulde be fuperftuous ^ their bloud is

mingled with the bloud of Chrift,and of both thefe bloudes is made
the treafure ofthe church/or the remiffio and fatisfadion offinnes,

Colo.i. -^"^ ^^^' ^^ '^ ^^^ fayinge of Paule to be taken: I fupply in my body

24,
' * thofe things that want ofthe fuffrings of Chrift for his body, which

is the church.What is this elfe but to leaue Chrift only his name, o-
therwife to make him but a common pety faint , that may fcarcely a-

inong the multitude be knowen from the reft?He only,only jQiouldc

haue bin preached,he onely (qz foorth, he only named, he only bin

looked vniOjwhen the obtaining of forgiuenefle offinne/atisfadio,

and fandification are entreated of But let vs heare their curtailed ar-

gumentes'. Leaft the bloude of the Martyrs fhouldc be {hed in vainc,

therefore let it be employed to the common benefit of the Church.

1$ it fo?was it no profit to glorific God by their death? to fubfcribc ta

his trueth with their bloud ? by defpifinge this prefcnt hfc,to teftific

that they fought for a bettei liferby their ftedfiftnefle to ftrengthcn

the faith ofthe church, and ouercomc the ftubborneffe ofthe ene-

mies f But this is the matter in decde: they acknowledge no profit of
the Martyrs death,ifChrift only be the propitiator, ifhe onely died

for our finncsjif he onely was offered vp for our redemption, So (l*ay

they) Peter and Paul might neuerthelefle hauc obtayncd the crown
ofvidory , ifthey had died in their bcddes. And whereas they haue
fought euen to the fhedingeoftheirbloude,itwoulde not agree with

y iufticc ofGod ro leaue the fame barren & frutcles.As though God
<?ould not tel how to encreafe in his feruants their glory ,according to

the meafurc of his giftsBut the church receiueth in commune toge-

ther profite enough , when it is by their triumphcs encouraged to a

zealous defire to fight.

4 But how malicioufly do they wreft that place of Panle where he
Colo. I . faith, that he fupplieth in his body thofe thinges that wanted ofthe
*4. rufferingsofChrift?Forherefcrrethnotthcdefaultorfupplying,to

the worke ofrcdemption,fatisfadion, & expiation:but to thofe afBt-

ftions wherwith all the members of Chrift,that is to fay.all the faith-

full muft be exertifed , fo longe as they fhall be in this flelh. He fayth

thcrfore,that this remaineth of the fuftcrings ofChrift, that he dayly

fuffereth in bis members the fame that he once fuffe'red in himfelfe.

Chrift vouchfaueth todovs fo great honor , to recken and accompc

ourafflidions his ovvne. Where as Paule added thefe wordes, For the

church , he mcaneth not for the redemption,for chc reconciliation,

for
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for the fadsfaction oi the church , bu£ for the edilyinge 2nd profit of

the church. As in an other place he faythjthat he luftereth all things j.Tim.i

for the eledes fakes,that they may obtainc thefaluationv.hichis in 10.

Chrift: Icfu. And he wrote to the Corinthiansjthat he fuffered all the »-<^or.i

troubles thct he fuffred, for chejr comfort and faliistion. And imme- *

diatly in the fame place he expoundtth himfelfe, when he fayth fur-

ther, that he vras madeaminilier of the church jnot for redemption,

but accordinge rothe dffpcnfjtion that was commirccd vniohim, to

prea^ih the Gofpcl ofChrift. Ifthey yet require an other expofitour,

let tJiem heare AuguAine.The fufieringes ofChrift(fayth he)are in In pfal.

Clinft only as jn the hcsd;snd both m Chrift & the church,as in the '
^'

whole body.Whereby Paule being one raerr.ber Isith,! fuj ply in my
body that which wantcth in the iuftnngs ofChrift. Therforeifthou

what foeuer thou be y heareft ihis,art one of the mcti;bcri ofChrift,

W'hatfoeucr thou fiifterefi of the that are not the members ofChnft,

that fame wanted in the fuffiings of Chrift. Butwhcrunto the fuf-

fringsofthe A poftles taken for the church of Chrift do t€nd,he ex-

poundcth in an other place where he fayth : Chrift is to me the gate Trad-ia
vntoyou: becaufeye arethefnepcof Chrift bought with his blond: loh.^j.

acknowledging yotir price,which is not giue ofm.e, but preached by
me.Thcnheaddeth Ashe hath giuen his foiilcjfo ought we to giue

our foules for our brethrenjto edifie peacejSt to colirme faith.Thefc
are Auguftines words But God forbid, that Paul inould haue thought

that any thing wanted in the fufh ings ofChriftjSS concerning all ful-

nes ofrighieoufnes , faluacion and {ifc:or that he meant to adde any-

thing thereunto,which fo plainly and honor.ibly preachethjthat the

abundance ofgrace was fo largely poured out by Chnft, that it farre ^^^' f'

furmounted all the force of firsne. By it only all the fainres haue bin ^ ^'

faued,& not by y merit of their owne hfe or death,as Peter exprefly ^^ ^

tcftified.'fo that he ftiould be fclanderous againft God & Chrili that „/
ftiould rcpofe the worthines of any faint any where elfe than in the
cnly mercy ofGod.But why do I rary hereupon any longer,as vpona
matter yet doutfulljfich the very bewrayingc offuch monftruous er-

rours IS a fufficient confutation of thcm.^

y Now(to pafte oner fuch abhominatio»Ts)who taught the Pope
to enclofe in lead and parchement the grace of lefus Chrift , which
the Lord willed to be diftributed by the word of the Gofpel.^Truely
cither the Gofpell ofGod muft be falie, or their pardons falfe.For,

that Chrift is offred vs in the Gofpel, with all abundance ofJieauenly
benefites, with all his merites, with all his righteoufnes, wi(3cm and
grace,without any exception,Paul witncfleth where he faith,that the a.Cor.i

MM
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word ofreconciliation was dcliuered to the mi niftcrs,whereby" they

might vfe this forme ofmeirage,as it were Chrift giuing exhortation

by them:\ve befech you, be ye fo reconciled to God f He hath made
him y knew no finnc,to be made Imne for vs,ibat we might be made
the righceoufnes ofGod in him. And the faithftrl know ofwhat va-

lue is rhat common partakinge ot Chrift,whicb(a& the fame Apoftlc

witn£(rcth)i$ ofFred vs to be enioyedint^e Gofpel. Contrariwife the

pardos do bring out ofthe ftorehoufe ofthe Pope,a ccrtaine pitancc

of t<race,& faften it tolead,parchcment,yea and to a ccrtaine place^

& feuerc it from the word of God. Ifamanfhould aske whence this

abufe tooke beginning:it feemeih tohaue preceded herof,ihat when
in time paft penitcntes were charged with more rigorous fatisfadios

than all could beare , they which felt thcmfelues aboue meafureop-

prelTcd with penace enioyned them,required ofthe church a releate.

The mitigation that was gi aunted (o fuch,was caHed an indulgence

or pardon . But when they turned Satisfadions fiom the Church to

God;& fayd that they were recompenfcs wherby men- may redcemc
themftlues fio the ludgement ofGod,then they therwithall did alfo

draw thefe indulgences or pardons to be propitiatory remedies , to

deiiuer vs from deferued punif!iments,As for thcfc blafphcmers that

we haue recitcd,they foi geci the fo (hamcleflely^hat they can hauc
nocolour atall.

6 Now let the no more trouble vs v/ith their purgation,becaure it

is with thi^ axe already broken, hewed dovvne, & ouerthrowen from

the very fundaxions.For I do not agree to fome me, that thinke beft

to diflemble in this point,3nd make no mention at all of Purgatory,

whereupon(asthey ray)gre at contentions do arift',but fmall edifica-

tion is gotten Truely 1 my fclfe woulde alfo thinke fuch trifles wor-
thy to be negligently pafled ouer,if they did not accompt the earncft

matters. But forafmuch as purgatory is buildedofmany blafphcmes,

and is dayly vpholden with newe blafphemes , and raifcth vp many
iind grieuous offences^ truely it is not to be winked at . This parad'

uenturemieht after a fort haue bin diflembledforatimejthatitwas

inucnted by curious and bolde raflinefle without the worde of God:
that men beleuedof it by, I wot nor what reuelations, fained by the

craft of Sathan : that for the confirmation ofit, ccrtaine places of

Scripture were fondly wrefted. Albeit the Lord giueth nor leaue to

mans prefumptuoufnes fo to breake into y fecret places ofhis Judge-

ments,& hath feuerely f:>rbidden men to enquire for trueth at dead

me,negk'(fl:ing his word,& pcrmitterh not his word to be fo vnreue-

yetly defileU.But lee v$ graum,thac all ihofe things nrjight for a while

hauc
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hauc bin borne with>as thinges ofno great importaunce. But when
the cleanfinge of (innes is fought elfe where then in the bloude of

Chrift^when fatisfadion is giuen away to any other thinge,tHen it is

moliperiltous not to fpeake of it. Therefore we mutt crie out not

onely with vehement rtretchmg of our voice, but alfo ofour throtc

and fid cs ; that Purgatory is the damnable dcuife of Sathan , that

it maketh voide the Croffe of Chrift , that it lay eth an jntolerable

fdander vpon the mercy of God , that it feeblcth and oucrthrowcth

our faith . For what elfe is Purgatory amongc them, but the fatisfa-

'^lion that the foules of men departed do pay after their death ? So
that ouerthrowing the opinion of fatisfadion. Purgatory is iramedi-

atly ouerthrowcn by the very rootes. But ifin our former difcourfe it

is more than cuident that the bloude of Chrift is the ontly fatisfa-

dion, propitiatory facrihce and deanfingforthe finnes of the faith-

full ; what rcmaineth but that purgatory is a mere and horrible blaf-

phemic againft Chrift ? I pafll- ouer the robberies of God wherewith

It is daily defended, the offenfes that it bredeth in religion, and other

thinges innumerable , which we fee to haue come out of the fame
fpcing of vngodlincfle.

7 But it is good to wringc out oftheir handes fuch places as they

hauc falfly & wrongfully takeout ofthe Scripture. When(fay they)

the Lord affirmeth that y finne agafhft the holy GhoH Hiould not be ^^f** *•

forgiuenin this world^nor in the world to comc,therehy he Ihcweth ^'^
thatthereisaforgiuerteifeoffortie finnes in the worlde to comcBut ^d.

who feeth not that the Lord there fpeaketh of the fault of(inne?Now Luc. iz.

if it be fojwhat is that to their Purgatory, forafmueh as by their opi- io«

nion the paine is there fufired ofthofe finnes,wherofthcy deny not

the fault to be forgiue in this prefcnt lifefBut that they may no more
carp againft vs,they fhal haue yet a plainer folution. When the Lord
meant to cut ofall hope of Pardon from fo haynous wickedncffe, he
thought it not enough to fay that it ftiould neuer be forgiue: but the

more to amphfy it,he vfed a diuilion,wherin he compreli:nded both
the iudgement that euery mans confcicnce fecleih in this hfc,& the
hft iudgement that llialbe openly pronounced at thp lefurrcdionras

thogh he (hould haue faid;Beware ye ofmalicious rebcllio,as ofmoft
prefcnt damnatio.For he that of fet purpofe flial endcuour to quench
the light ofthe holy Ghoft, fhall not obtaine pardon^ncither in this

life which is giuen to finners for their conuerhon,nor in the laft day
when the lambcs ftialbe fcuered by the angels of God fro the goats,

and the kingdome ofhcaucn llialbe cleanfcd from all offenfes.Thcn j^at. j.
they bringe foorthtliat parable out of Matthew : Agree with thjue i$.

MM ij
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aduerfaryjeaft he d-jliuer thee to the ludge, & the iudge to the Sar-

geant , and the Sargeanrto the priron , from whence tliou flialt not

get outjvntihhou haft payed the vttermoft farthing. Ifin this place

the Iudge do fignifie God,and the aduerfary plentife the Deuiljthc

Sargeant the Angcll , and the prifon purgatory , I wil gladly yeelde

vnto them.But ifit be euident to all men, that Chrifl meant there to

fhow into how many daungers and mifchicues they caft rhcmfclues,

that had rather oblhnatly purfue the extremity of the law, tha deale

according to equity & good right, to the cnde to exhort his difciples

the more earneflly to agreement with equity : where the I pray you
(hall Purgatory be found?

8 They fetch an argument out ofy faying ofPauljwhere he affir-

Phil. 2. meth that the knees ofthinges in heauen,carth & hels, fnall bow to

io. Chrift.For they take it as cofefled, that hels can not there be meant
of thofe that are adiudged to erernall damnation. Theifore it remai-

neth that it muft be the foules lying in paine in Purgatory. They did

not rcafon very euil, ifthe Apoftle did by kneelinge meane the true

godly worfhipping.But fith he teachcth only,ihat there is a dominio

giuen to Chnft whereby all creatures are to be fubduedjwhat proofe

is there to the contrary,but that we may by hels vnderftand the De-
uilsjthat fhalbe brought before y iudgemcnt ofGod,to acknowledge

Rom.Tj him their ludge with feare and tremblmgJ'Likeas Paulhimfelfe ex-

poundeth the fame prophecy in an other place. All (fayth he){halbc

brought before the iudgemet feate ofChrift.For it is vvriiten:So truly

as I hucjcuery knee fliall bow to me.&c.But we may not fo expound

X, ^ that which is in the Reuelation:! haue heard all creatureSjboth thde

1 ,
'' * things that are in heauen, Si thofe that arc vpon the earihj and thefe

that are vnder the earth,& thofe that are in the feaCjSc all thofe that

arem theJ haue heard the all fay to him that fitteih on the Throne
& to the Lambe,Bkfting & honor, andgloiy,and power,for euer 8c

cuer . That I do in deede eafily graunt , but what creatures do they

thinketohehererehearfed? For it is moft certiine , that there are

contained creatures both without reafon and without fenfc.Whcrby
is affirmed nothing elfe,but that all the partes of the world>from the

hieft toppe of the heauens,to the very midle point of the carth,do in

their mancr declare the glory oftheir creator. As for that which they

2 Mach alleage out of the hiftory of the Machabecs, I will not vouchfaue to

**-43' anfwereit, leaft IlTiould feeme to recken that worke in the number
ofthe holy books.But Auguftine leceiucd it for Canonicall.But firft,

ofwhat fure credit did he receiue it ? The lewes ffay th hej eftecme

not the v/ryting ofthe Machabees as they do the law,the Prophetes

and
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and the PfalmcSjOfwhich the Lord himfclfe hath vvicneiTed as of his

witnefl'es, faying;It wasneceiT^ry, that all thinges fhould be fulHlled

that arc wrytten in the law, and the PfalmeSjand Propheres,concer-

ning me. But it hath bin receiued ofthe Church not vnprofitably , if Contra

it be foberly read or heard. And Hierom teacheth without any dou- gauder,

ting that the authority thereof is ofno force to prouing ofdodrines. ^P*^* ^»

And it euidently appeareth by that old booke,which is entituled vn-
^uk 1?*

der the name ofCyprian, concerninge the expofition of the Crede,

that it had no place at all in the olde Church.But why do I here lli iuc

without caufe ? As though the author himfelfe doth not fufficiently a.Mach
{hewjhow much he is to be credited,whe in the end he craueth par- 1 s 3<»»

don,if he haue fpoken any thing not well.Truely he that confcflTcth

his wrytings to nede pardon, fayth plainly that they are not the ora-

cles ofthe holy Ghoft. Befide that, y godlines of ludas is praifed for

none other caufe,but for that he had an afTured hope ofthe laft refur-

redionjwhen he fent an offring for the dead to Hierufalem. Neither

doth the wryter of that hiftory referre that which ludas did to be a

f)rice of redemption, but that they might be partakers ofthe eternall

ife with the other faithful,that had died for their contry & religion.

This doing was in deede not without fuperftition and prepofterous

ieale but they are more tha fooles, that draw a facrifice of the Jaw fo

farre as vnto vs : forafmuch as we know that things do cefTe by the

comming of Chrift,that then were in vfc.

9 But they haue an inuincible bulwarke inPaul,which can not Co

eafily be battered. Ifany man (fayth he) build vpon this foundation,
^ q^^

gold,iiluer,precious ftoncs,rimber,heye,ftubbIej the Lord ftiall {hew

euery mans worke what it is:becaufe it dial be reuealed in fier,& the

fier fliall trie cuery mans worke what it is.Ifany mas worke do burne,

it (hall fuffer lofle, but he Ihalbe fafe, but as through the fier . What
fier (fay they)can that be,but the fier ofPurgatory?by which the fil-

thinelTes offinnc are clenfed away,that we may enter pure in to the

kingdom ofGod ? But the moft part ofthe old wryters thought it to ^^'
be an other fier , that is to fay , Trouble or the crofTe , by which the °|^'^
Lord rrieth them that be his, that they fhould not reft in the filthincs others,
ofthe 4e{h;& that is much more probable,than in faining purgatory.

Albeitl do neither agree with thcfe men , becaufe I thinke I haue
aitaimd a certaine and much plainer vnderftanding ofthat place.But
before that I vtter it, I woulde haue the anf^A^ere me,whether the A-
poftles & all y fain<5tes nvift haue gone through this fier of Purgato-
ry?! know they wil fay,nay.For it were to much inconueniet that they

muft iaue neded to be purged,whofc mcrites they dreame to ouciv

MM iij
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flow aboue meafure to all the members ofthe church.But the Apo-
ftlc affiimeth it. For he doth not fay that the worke of fomc flialbc

proued.but the worke of all. Neither is this my argumecbut Augu-

Enchir. ftmes,which fo confuteih that expofitio. And(which is more abfur*

ad Lau- dity)hc doth not fay,7 they fhal pafTc through the fire for all works:
rent. <J8 j^m- ifthey haue faithfully builded the church, they (hall receiue re-

warde when their worke is examined with fier. Firft we fee that the

Apoftle vfed a Meraphore, when he called the dodrincs inueted by
mans braines,woodjhey,& ftubble. And the Metaphore hath an ap-

parant refcuerthat as wood To foonc as it is put in the fier,confumeth

& wafteth, fo can not thofe dodrines continue when they come to

be examined . Now no man is icnorant that fuch rriall commeth of

the holy Ghoft.Therefore to folow the true caufe of his metaphore,

& match the partes rogether wuh iuft relajion,he called thexriall of

the holy Ghoftjfler.For eucn as the nerer that gold & filucr are put

to the fietjfo much the furer proufe they haue oftheir goodnes and
finenes;fo the Lords crueth, y more exadly it is weyed with fpiritual

cxamination,ro much the greater cofirmation ofcredit it receiueth.

As hey,wood,& ftibble put ro the fier,are brought to fudden confu-

iTjiftg , fo the inuentions ofmen not ftabliflicd by the word of God,
can not bearc the trial! ofthe lioly Ghoft,but they byandby fal away
and pcri!h.Finally,ifforged doiftrincs be compared to wood,hey,and

ftubble.becaufe like wood,hey, i& ftubble, they are burned with fire

& dcftroicd:biit they are not deftroiedor driuen away but by the fpi-

ritofthe Lord : it foUovveih that the holy Ghoft is the Her wherwith

they (halbe proued,whofe prouf P.iul,according to the common vfe

of the Scripture,calleth The day ofthe Lord.For it is called y day of

the Lordjwhenfoeuer he doth anyway fliew hisprefenceto me. But

the his face principally {hineth,when his trueth mineth vp5 vs.Now

haue we proued,thai: Paul menneth no other ficr,but the triall ofthe

holy Ghoft.B'jt how are they faucd by y Her , that fuflcr loife of their

worke?That (hall not'be hard ro vndeiftande,ifwe conHoer of what

kindeof men he fjjraketh. For he toucheth thofe buildersofthc

church, that kcping the true fundation, do build difagreeing matter

vpon iljthat is to fay , they that not fwaruing fro the chiefc &necef-

fary articles offaith.do crre in pointes that be fmaier & leflfe perilous

mingling their ownedeuiles with the word of God.Such I fa^,muft

fuflfer lofle of their workc,hauinge their deaifes deftroied.But:hera-

felues arc faucd , but as by the fier ; that is to fay,not that theitigno-

rancc and crrour is allowable before the Lord, but becaufe they are

cleanTedfrom it by the grace and power of the holy Ghoft.Therfore

who*

f /
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^vhofoeuer haue dtHled the golden Hneneffe ofGods word wich this

dong of purgatory, they muft ncdes fuffcr loUe oftheir worke.

to But they vvil fay , it hath bin an auncicnt vfage of tlie church.

Paule anfwcred this obiedion when he comprchendeth hisownc
timein that fentencejwhtre he fayth,ihat all they muft fuftcr lofle o£

their vorkc,that in the building of the church, Aq lay any thing vpo

the furcation thacagrccth not with u,Therefore when the adueri'a-

ries obii^t agjinft me , that it hath bin vfed aboue a thoufande and

three hindreth yeares,to haue prayers made for the de,id-.l aske the

againe, iy what word ofGod,by what Reueiation.by what example

it was doie.For here they do not only want tcftimonics ofScripture

but alfo il the examples ofholy men that there are red,do iliew no

fuch thin;.Ofthe mourning and order offuneralles there are fomti-

mcs foun' many & long talesrbut of prayers you can not fee one tit-

tle. But ofhe greater weight that the matter is, the more it ought to

haue bin apreflely fpoken.But the very old fathers themfelues that

prayed {\t thedead,did fee that herein ihey wanted bothcommaun-
dement fGod,and lawful! example.Why then durft they fo do ? In

this I faythey did fuffer fomwhat as men : & thcrfore I affirme that,

that whih they didjought not to be draweinto example. For where

as the faihfull ought to enterprife the doin^e ofnothing, but vpon
affured onfcience,as Paule teachethrthisafTurednefle is principally

requiredn prayer. But it is likely that they were led by fomc reafon

vnto if^rley fought forae comfort to relieue their forrow: and it fee-

med viHitural not to fliew before God fomc teftimony oftheir louc

towar.' rne dead. Howe mans wit is endined to this affedion,all men
know)y experience. Alfo the rccemed caftome was like a burningc

branco fet many mens mindes on fier. We knowe that with all na-

tionsi in all ages there were funerals done for y dead,& their foules

yearc^ purged. For though Sathan beguiled foolifh men with thefc

deceL's : yet he tooke occafion fo to bcgile by a true principle : that

deaths nota deftrudio,but a pafiage our of this life into an other.And

jtisndoutjbutthat eue vciy fupoftitiocondeneththc Gentils be-

fore te iudgcment feat ofGod, for negleding the care ofthe life to

com<whichthey profefled themfelues to beleuc.Nowe Chriftians,

becac they would not be woiTc than Heathc men,were afliamed to

do naing for the dead,as though they were vttcily deftroied.HerU'

pon one that il aduifed dihgence : becaufe ifthey were flow in loo-

king » y funeralsjin bankettinges & oftnngs,thcy thought that they

Jiad jt themfelues indaunger of a great reproche. And that which

firft pceedcd from a wrongful following ofthe Heathens example,

WM iiij
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was io multiplied by often new encreafes^that now it is the principal

hoiynefie of Papiftryjto help the dead in diftreffc.But the Scripture

Rcu.i4. nirniftiethari other much-better and pcrfeder comfort,when it tedi-

1 3. fiethjthat the dead are blefled that, die in the Lorde. And it addeth a

reafonibecaufe from thence forth they reitfro their labours.And we
ought not fo much tenderly to follow our owne aftedion oflflUe,to

fet vp a wrogfiU maner of praying in the church.Truely he th*t hath

but meane wifdom, doth (bone perceiue that all that is red hereofin

the olde wrytcrs,was done to beare with the common vfagcand the

ignorance ofthe people. They themUlues alfoj graunt/wee caned

away into errour euen as vnaduifcd hghtnes of behcfe is vvcit to rob

mens wits ofiudgcment.Biitin the meane time the very reidingeof

them doth (h^w,how doutingiy they commend prayers forthe dead.

Auguftinc in his booke of confcfhons , reporteth that ^onlca his

mother did carneftly defire,that ihe might be remembred n celebra-

ting the minifteries at the Altar.An old wiues rei^ueft,whi<V y fonnc

neuer examined by the rule ofthe Scripture, but according, t> his af.

fedio of nature,would haue it allowed ofother.As for the b'oktthat

he nude of care for the deade>containeth fo many douting^,that of
right It ought with the coldnes thereofto quench the heaief a foo-

lifh zeale:ifany man defire to be a prodor for dead men , trely with

co'd likehhodes it wil bring them out of care that were befre care-

ful.For this is one piller of it,that this doing is not to be dei'ifed; be-

caufe it is a cuftomc growe in vfcjthat the dead fliould be piyed for.

But though I grauc to the old writers of the church,thar it iiachari-

table vfe to help thedead:yet we muft Ihlhold onerule which a not

decciue: that it is notlawfull for vs in our prayers to vfe any thig of

our own,but our rcqueftes muft be made fubied to the word odod:
bccaufe it is in his wil to appoint what he wil haue to be asked^Jow

where as the whole lawe and the Gofpelldonot fo much as ionc
fillable giue liberty to pray for the dcad,it is a prophane abufe fthe

inuocation ofGod to atttempt more than he commaundeth .But

that our aducrfaries may not boaft that they haue the aunciet <urch

copanion oftheir errour: I fay there is great difference bctwet the

& it.Thcy vfcd a memorial ofy dead,lcaft they fliould feemc tdiaue

caft away all care ofthem : but they did therewithal! confeiitKat

they douted oftheir ftate.As for purgatory,they fo affirmed mhing
that they helde it for a thinge vncertaine.Thefe men require tciaue

that which they haue dreamed ofpurgatoryjto be holde vvout oeftio

for an article of faith.They fclenderly & only to paffe it Ightlyuer,

did in the coniunion of the holy fuppec comend their dead toxod:

aefe
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Thefe do continually call vpon the care of die dead,ancl with impor-

tunate praifing it,do make it to be preferred aboue all dutieful works

of charitie.Yea and it were not harde for vs to bringc forth fome tef-

tir^onies oftheolde writers, that do manifeftly ouerthro'A^ all

thofe prayers for the dead,which then weare vfed. As this ofAugu- Hom.in
ftine,when he tcacheth that all men lokc for ihc refurredion of the lea",

flelliand the eternall glorie,and that euery man then receiueth the 456-

reft that followeth after death , it he be worthy when he dieth. And
therefore he teftifieth, that ail the Godly do immediatly after death

'

cnioy the blefled reft as well as the Prophets, Apoftles and martyrs.

If their eftate be fuch , whati befeche you , fnail our prayers auailc

them ? I pafle oucr the grofler fuperftitions, where with they haue

bewitched the mindes of the fimple : which yet are fo innumerable

and the moft part fo m6ftruous,that they can haue no hontft collour

to excufe them. Alfo 1 let pafle thofe moft fihhy byings and fslhngs

that they haue vfed, while the worldewas in fuchgrolfc fenflvfiC

ignorance.For both I Pr.oulde neuer make an endcand alfo the rea-

ders {hall without any rehearfall of them,haue here fufficient, wher-

vpon they may ftabUlh their confciences.

The vj. Chapter.
of the life of a ^hrifiia'i man : ^ucl prfi t^> what aygumtntes the

Scripture exhorteth vs tloereunto,

WE haue already faid>thatthe markc whereunt* regene-

ration tendeth , is that in the hfc of the faithfi»ii iherc

fhojld appeare ana^rement and confent becwene the

righteoufnefl'e ofGod and their obedienceiand that fo

they (hould confirme tlie adoption,whereby they are rcceiued to be

children. But although hjs lawc conceine in itfelfe that new nefiV,

whereby the image of God is rcftored in vs,yet bccaufe our dulntflc

hath neede both ofmany prickmges forwarde and helpes, therefore

itftialbe profitable to gather out of diuerfe places of the Scripture

an order of framing of life , that they that haue a defirous minde of
amendementjmay notwanderout of the way in their endcuour.
Now when I take vpon me the framing of a Chriftian mans life,! am
not ignorant that! entre into a manifold and plentuousarcumenr,
and fuch as may with the grcatnefle thereof fill a long volume, if I

wold abfolutely entreate of it in all poinies.For wc fe into what great

length are ftretched the exhortatorie orations of olde writcrs,ni3de

onely eueryone of one feuerallvertue. And that is not done with

too much idle babbling. Fox what fo cuervertue ama purpofe to let
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out in oration, the ftilc runneth cf it felfe into fuch Jargcneswith

plcntie of matter , that a man can not feme to hauc difcourfed well

of itjVnlelTc he haue fpoken much.But my mind is not to ftretchc fo

far the inftitution of life , which I promife to tcache, as peculiarly to

go through euery fpeciallvertue, and wander abrode into exhorta-

tions. Let fuch thinges be fetched out ofoiher mens writinges, and
fpecially out of the Homelies ofthe olde fathers. It fhalbe enough
for me to fhcwc an orderly trade.wherby a godly man may be guided

toarightmarkc of framing his life, and fliordy to apoint out a cer-

tain vniuerfall rule , by which be may well trie what be his duties.

There Ihall paraduenture at fome other feafon be a fit time to make
declamations , or I will leaue that to other, which I my felfe am not

mete to do. I do naturally loue fhortneflfe , and paraduenture if I

would fpcake more at large,«t woiilde not frame well with me.And if

a 15ger manner ofteaching were neuer fo much plea(mg,yei I would

fcarce haue minde to put itinprofe. Butthecourfeofthisprefent

worke requireth to knit vp a finnple dodrine with ss great fhort-

nefleaslmay. As the Phylofophers haue their ccrtaine cndes of

right and honeftie , from which they dcrius particular duties and all

the companie of vertues : fo the Scripture is not without her order

in this matter: but holdetha moft goodly well ordred difpofition,

and much more certaine than all the Phylofophers orders.This only

is the difference , that they (as they were vaineglorious men) haue

diligently endeuoured to atteine an exquifitc plainneflfe of order, to

{hewe fourth the ready aptnelTe oftheir witte.But the Spirit ofGod,

becaufc he taught without curious affe(fhtion, hath not foexadely

nor continually kept an orderly iraderwhich yet when he fometimc

vfetbjhe doth fufficiently declare, that it is not to be neglefted of vs.

z This inftrudion that the Scripture teacheth,whereofwe now
fpeakejftadeth chiefcly vpon two partes.The firft,that there be pou-

red and brought into our mindes a loue of rjghteoufneffejto which

otherwife we are of nature nothing indined.The fcconde,that there

be a rule Cet out vnto vs, that may not fuffer vs to go out of the way
mfollowingtighteoufnes.Incoinmendationof rightcoufncs it hath

both very many and very good reafons: of which we haue herebe-

fore in diuerfe places fpoken of fome, and other fome we fliall in this

place briefely touch.At what foundation may it better bcginne.than

when itputteth vs in minde that we miift be holy , beeaufe our God
is holy? For when we were fcattered abrode hke ftraying (hepe , and

difperfed abrode in the maze of the world , he trathercd vs together

againe,(o ioipe vs in one flocke with him felfc.When we heare meii'-

tion
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toonmadcofour lommg with God , let vs remember that holinefle

mud be thebonde thereof. Notthatby the merite of holinefle we
come into common with him: (where as rather we muR. firft cleauc

vnto him, that bcying endued with his hohnelle , we may foUowe

whether he callcth ) but becaufe it greatly pertemcch to his glorie,

that he hauc no fdlovyfliip with wickednefl'e and vncleannefle.Thcr-

foreallb it teacbcth, that this is the endeofourcalhng,\vhichwe

ought alway to haue refped vnto-.if we will anfwere God that calleih

VS.For to what purpofc was it , that we fhould be drawen out; of the

wickednefle and filthenefle of the world, if W£ geueour feluesleaue

all our hfelong towalloweinthem ftill^Moreoucrit alio admoni-

fhcth vSjthat to the cnde we may be reckencd among the people of

God, we muft dwell in the holy citie Hierufalem. Which as he hath ^^^' 3 5*

halowcd to him felfe, fo is it vnlawefuli that it be vnholily profaned
p]-^ ^ ,

l^ thevncleanncfl'e of the inhabitantes . From hence came thefc i^z^
fayingcs , that they iliajll hauc a place in the tabernacle of God that

walkc without fpotjand ftudie to fdllowc rightcoufneire.&c Becaufe

it IS not mcete that the Sanduarie whereon he dwelleth; fhoulde be

like a Ihblr full of Hlihinefle.

^ And the better to awake vs,it fheweth that God the father, as

he hath ioined vs to him felfe in his Chijft, fo hath printed an image

for vs in him.after which he would haue vs to be falliioned. Now let

them fin^e me a belter order among the Phylofophers , that thinke

that the phylofophie concerningmanners , is in them onely orderly

framed. They when they wiU excellendy well exhorte vs to vertue,

bring nothing ch but tha: we iKould hue sgreably to nature. But tlw:

Scripture bringeth Here exhortation from the true wclfpringe, when
it net onely teacheth vi to referre our life to God , the authour of
it, to whom itisbonde :but alfo when {he hath tPUght that we are

fwaruedoutof kinde from the trueonginall &ftate of our creation,

Ihe immcdiatly addeth , that Chrift by whom we come ac^aincinto

fauour with God, is fet before vs for an example, that we fhould ex«

prefle the forme thereof in our life. What may a man require more
cfFeduall then this one thing ? Ye what may a manne require more
than this onely thing? For ifthe Lorde hath by adoption made v$

children with this condition, that our life fnoulde refemble Chrift

the bond of our adoption ; if wc do notgeue and auowe our felucs

to righteoufnefle,we do not onely with moft wicked breach of alle-

giauncc depart from our creatour, but alio we forfweare him to be
our fauiotM-.Thcn the Scripture takcth matter of exhortation out of
^tbe benefices of God,which fhe rcherfcth vnto v$,& ail the partes

i
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Mala. I. of our faluation.And {heweth mat iich God hath £hewed himfclfe a
^' father vnto vs , we are worthy to be codemned of extreme vnthanke-"

fulnefie , if we do not likewife in our behalfe (hewe our felues chil-
Bphcf. dren vnto him. Sith Chrift hath cleanfed vs with the wafhingof his

5j • blood, and hath made vs partakers of this cieanfing by baptifme , it

\.u
' ' ^^ "°^ femely that we rtiouldebc fpotted with newe filthinelTe. Siih

EpheC he hath grafted vs into his body , v/e muft carefully take hede that

1 5. we fprindc not any (jjot or blot jrpon vs that are his members. Sith
Heb.io

jjg [,j^j Cgjfg that is our head , is afcended into heauen , it behoueth

^ ' vs that laying away earthly affedion , we do v/ith all our heart afpire

to heauenward : Sith the holy Ghoft hath dedicated vs temples to
i.Cor. God, we muft endcuour that Gods glorie may be honorably fet out

% ^y vs,and muft not do any thing whcrby we may be prophaned with

j^ ' fiithinefle of finne : Sith both our foule and our body are ordeined

Ioh.1 $. to heaucniy incorruption and an vnperifhing crowne, we muft dili^

3. gently trauailljthat the fame may be kept pure and vncorrupted vnta
Bphc 5. t[,e jjay of the Lorde. Thefe (I fay) be the beft layed foundations ta

I.Cor .^3 ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ''^*^> ^"^ ^"^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^*^ ^^ found among ihc

a.Cor. Phylofophers , which in commendation of vertue do neuerdimbc
6. aboue thenaturalldignitieofman.
i.TheC 4 And here is a fit place to fpeakc vnto them , that hauinge no-
^''^* thing but the title and badge of Chrift,yct would be named Chnttias.

But with what {acc do they bo ft of his holy name : fith none haue
any fellowfhip with Chrift,but they that haue receiued a true know-*

lphe,4. ledge ofhtm out of the worde of the Gofpell? But the Apoflle faith,

that all they haue not rightly learned Chrift,that are not taught that

they muft caft away the old man which is corrupted according to the

defire of errour.and haue not put on Chrift. Therefore it is proued

that they falflyjyea and wrongfully pretede the knowledge of Chrift,

although they can eloquently and roundely talke of the GofpclU

For itisnotadodrine of tongjbutof life; and is not conceiuedas

otlier learnings be , w^ith onely vnderftanding and memoric, but is

then onely receiued when it poflelTeth the whole foule , and findeth

a feate and place to hold it in the moft inward aftedion of the heart*

Therefore either let then cefie ,to the fclaunder of God , to boft of

that which they are not,or let them ftiew themfelues not vnworthy

fcholars for Chrift their maifter.We haue geuen the firft place to the

dodrine v/herin our religion is comeined, bccaufe our faluation be-

ginneth at it: but the fame muft be poured into our hearie,and pafle

into our maners, yea and transforme V5 into itjthat it be not vnfrute-

fuli vnto Vs. If the Philofophers daiuftly chafe againft them, and do
with
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\vith iliamefuU rcproche driue them from their cotnpanic, that pro-

fdling an art that ought to be the fchoiemaiftres of hfe , do turnc it

inroaSophifticail babbhng: with how much better reafon fhall wc
deteft thefe trifling Sophifters , that are contented to role the Gof-

pell vpon the top of their ronges , the cfFeduall working whereof

ought to pearce into the innermoft affedions of the heart , to reft in

the foule, & to alter the whole man a hundred times more,than the

colde exhortations of Philofophers.^

J Yet do I not require, that the mancrsof a Chtiftian man
fauour ofnothing but the abfolatc Gofpel;which neuerihelefle both

were to be wifhed , and we muft endeuour vs toward it. But I do not

fo feuerely require a Gofpellike perfcdion,that I would not acknow-

ledge him foraChriftian that hath not yet atteincdvnto it. Forfo

fhould all men be excluded from the Church , fith there is no man
found that is not by a great fpacc diftant from it, and many haue hc-

therto but a litle way procedcd toward it.who yet fhould be vniuftly

caft away.What the? let that be fct for the marke before our eyes, to

which alone all our endeuour may be direded. Let that be a pointed

the gole for vs to runne and trauaile vnto. For it ii not lawefuU for

thee fo ro make partition with God , to take vpon thee part of thefc

thinges that are commaunded thee in his word ,and to leaue part at

thine owne choife. For Hrft of all he eucry v^here commendech intc-

gritie as the chiefc partof worfhipping him: by which word he mea-
neth a pure fimplicitie of mind that is without all deceitful colour &
faining : againft which a double heart is fet as cotrarie -. a? if it fliould

be faidjthat the beginning ofhuing vprightly is fpirituall , when the

inward affedion of the mind is without faining dedicate to God to

obferue holineffe & righteoufnes.But becaufe no man in this earthly

prifon of the body hath fo great ftrength to haft with fuch freHmefle

of runninge, as he perfcdly ought to do, and the greater number arc

fo feble,that with ftaggering and haltinge,yca and crcping vpon the

groundjthey auauncc butflowly forward: let vs euery one go accor-

ding to the meafure of his lide power , and piocede on our iourncy

bcgon. No man fhall gofo vntowardlyjbut he (hall euer)'day get

fome groundjthough it be but litle.l herfore let vs not celTe to trauail

fo,thnt we may continually procede fomwhat in the w:'y of ihe Lord.

And let vs not defpeire vpon the fclendernefle ofour going forward,

for howfoeucr the fucceife aunfwere not our dei'ire, yet "we haue not

loft our labourewhen this d?y raffcthyefterday : fo that with pure

(implicitic we loke vnto our ma? ke, snd long toward the cnde of our

courfe,not foochin^ly flattering our feiucS;nor lende. 1; bearing wicli
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our owne eutlsjbut with conrinuall endeuour trauailing to thwjthat
%ve may ftiil become better than our feiues, till we atteine to good-
neffe it fclfeiwhich in deede we feke fof and followc all our Kfc ton^:

but we fliall thtn only atteinc it,when being vnclothed^ ofthe weakc'
ncs of die ftc(h,we fhalbs receiued into tfee fuli'fcBowfhip thereof.

The Vij. Chapter.

The fummt ef a Chriflian life: where iientreatedef theforfaking eftnrfelHes,

ALbeitthat the lawe of the Lorde haue a moft aptly well dil^

pofed order to frame a mans life, yet it femed good to the

he.iuely kholemaifter to inftrud men yet with a more csaft

trade to the fame mle that he hadfct fourth in his law. And
the beginning of that trade, is this :that it is the durie of the faithfuU

Rom. to yclde their bodies to God a huing , holy and" acceptable facrifice
|

11.1. vnto him: and th^t therem ftandeth the true woifhipping of him*,
j

Herevpon is gathered occafion to exhorte men, that they 6iO not
'

applic them fekies \o the faHiion of this world, but be transformed

inrenewinge of their minde, that they may prcuewhat the will of
God is. Nowe this is a great thing , chat we be coiifecrate and dedi-

cate to God : that we fliould from t'nenccfourth tkmkc, ^cake, ima-

gine; or do nothing but to his gVorie. For the thing that is confccrate,

can not be applied to' vnholy vfes , without great wronge done vnto

him. Ifwe be not our own, but the Lordes, i? appeareth v/hat errour

is to be auoidcd,and whereunto all the domges ofour life are to be

direfted.We are not our owne : therefore let neither our owne rea-

fon nor our owne will bcare rule in our counfelles and doinges. Wc
are not our owne : therefore let vs not make this the ende for vs to

tend vnrojto feke that which may be expedict for vs according to the I

flefh.We are not our owne : therefore fo much as wc mayjlct vs for-
'

get our felucs and all things that are our owne.On the other fide,wc

.are Gods ; therefore let vs hue and dye to him.We are Gods : there-

fore let his wifdome and will gouerne all our doinges.VVe arc Gods:

therefore let all the partes ofour hfc tend towardc him as their onely

lawful end.Oh how much hath he profited,that hauing learned that

hiinfelfe is not his owne, hath taken fro him fclfc the rule & gouern-

F0.14. mcnt of himfelfe to geue it toGod. For as this is y moft ftrong wor-
*. king pcftilence to dellroy men , that they obey tbefelues:fo ie \s the

oncly hauen of iafetie , neither to knowe nor will any thing by him
ftlfe, but pncl)' to follow God going before him. Let this therefore

be ihc ti.il iteppc,tha£ man departe fiom himfelfe,that h« may apply

aU
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all the force ofhuwit to the obeying of the Lorde. Obeying I call

notonely that which ftandeth in obedience of the worde , but that

whereby the minde ofman, voide from his ownc fenfualitie of flefh,

bendeth it fclfc wholly to the will of Gods fpirit.Of this transforma-

tion (which Paule calleth renewing of the minde ) where as it is the Ephc.4.

firft entrie into life, all the Phylofopbcrs were ignoraunt. For they ij.

makconely Reafon the goucrnefle of man : they thinkc (he oncly

ought to be heard : finally to her oncly rhey geue and affigne the rule

of manners. But the Chriftian Phylofophic biddeth her to geue Galxt,

place,and to ycld and be fubieft to the holy Ghoft : fo that man now 20,

may not hue himfelfejbut beare Chrift liuing and reigning in him.

2 Herevpon followeth alfo this other point , that we fceke not

the thinges that be oui- owne , but thofe thinges that be according to

the will ofthe Lord,and that make to the aduauncemctofhis glory.

This is alfo a profe ofgreat profiting,that in a manner forgetting our

felucs,and altogether leauing the regarde ofour felues, we trauail to

employ ourftudy to God and his commaundements. For when the

Scripture biddedi vs to leaue priuate regard of our felues,it doth not

onely race out ofour mindcs the coueioufnefle of hauing^the gredy

feking for power and fauour ofmen: but alfo rootcth out ambition

and all defire of worldly glorie, and other more fecrete peftilences.

Truly a Chriftian man muft be fo fafhioned and difpofed , to thinkc

throughout all his life,that he hath to do with God.ln this fort,a$ he
fhall examine all his doings by Gods will and iudgemcnt:fo he (hall

reuerently dired vnto him all y earneftly bent diligence of his minde.

For he that hath learned to loke vpon God in all things that he hath

to do,is therewithall turned a way from all vaine thoughtes. This is

that forfaking of our felues,which Chrift eucnfrom their firft begin-

ning ofinftrudion fo carneftly gaue in charge to his Difciples:which

when it ones hath gotten pofleffion in the heart leaucih no place at

all)firft neither for pride,nor difdainfulnes,nor vain glorious bofting,

then neither for couctifc.nor filthy luft,nor riotoufnefle, nor deinti-

nefre,nor for other euils that are engedrcd ofthe ioue of our felues*

Contrariwife wherfoeucr it reigneth not,thcre either moft filthy vi-

ces do range without fhame , or if there be any fpice of vcrtuc , it is

corrupted with peruerfe defire of glory. For (hew me a man, if thou
canftjthat vnles he haue forfaken him felfe according to y comaun-
dcment ofthe Lord,will of hij owne free will vfe goodoefle among
men. For all they ihat.haue not ben poflcffed with this feling, ifthey

haue followed yertue,they haue done it at y leaft for praifcs lake. And
all y Phylofophers that euer moft of all aftirmcd th-ic vertue wasco
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be deiired Tor it fclfcs fake,were pufFcd vp with ib great pride,th^t h
appeared that they defired vertue for no other ihinge, but that they
mjght haue matter to be proude vpon. But God is ib nothing at all

deiited , neither with thofe gapers for the peoples breath , nor with
thefe fweiiing b^^altes , that he pronouncerh that they haue already

receiued their rcwarde in the v/ofld , and maketh harlottes and Pu-
bhcanesnerertothekingdome of heaucn,rhan them. Andyctv/c
haue not throughly declared with how many and how great ftoppes

man is h.indred from that which is right , (o long as he hath nor for-

faken him felfe.For it was truely laid in time paft^that there is a world

of vices hidden in the foule of man. And thou canft finds no other

remedies, but denying ihy felfe,and leauing regarde of thy felfe, to

bende thy mmde to feeke thofe thinges that the Lorde requireth of
thee,ahd to feke them therefore onely bccaufe they pleafe him.

Tic a.
J In an other place the fame Paule doth more plainly, although

{hortly,go through all the partes of a well ordrcd life , frying : The
grace ot God that bringeth faluation vnio all men , hath appeared

and tcachcth vs, that we fhould denie all vngodlinefl'e, and worldly

luftis, and that we fhould liue fobre minded, rigl^tcoufly and Godly
in this prefentworIde,lokingfor the bleffed hope and glorious ap-

pearing of the mighty God, and of our fauiourlefus Cbrift, which

gaue him felfe for vs to ledeme vs from all vnrighteoufnefle , and to

purge vs a pecuhnr people vnto him felfe feruenrly gcuen vnto good
v/orks.For after that he hath fet forth the grace ofGod to encorage

them,co make redy the way for vs to worfliippe God,he taketh away
tv/o ftoppes that do moft hinder vs,that is to fay,Vngodlineffe, wher-

unto we are naturally to much enclined,and Worldly defires, which

cxtende further. And vnder the name ofvngodlme{re,he notoncly

meaneth fuperftitions , butalfo comprehendeth nil that difagrceth

with the eavneft feare of God. And worldly lultes are ineftedas

much as the affedions ofthe flcfh. Therfore he commaundcth vs in

refpeft of both the tables ofthelawe , to put of our owne wit, and

to forfake all that our owne reafon and will informeth vs.And all the

doinges of our life he bringeth into three partes,fobrietie,righteouf-

nelfcj and godlmefletof the which fobrietie without doubt lignifieth

as well chaihtie and tempcraunce, as a pure and meafurably (paring

vfe of temporall thingsaiid a pacient fufferance of pouertie. Righte-

cufnefle comeinethall the duties of equitie, to geueeucry man his

owne. The thirde is Godlinefle, that feuercth vs from the defilinges

of t!'e v,'odd,& with true hoiinelfe ioineth vs to God. Thefe thint;s,

when they be knit logcdicr with an vnfeparable knot , make a full
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pcrfcdion. But tor as much as nothing is more hard , than forfaking

the reafon ofthe flffh, yea fubduinge and renouncing her defires, to

geue our felucs to God and our brcthrenjand to ftudie for an ange-

hke life in the fildvy ftatc of this earth : therefore P^ulc, to loofe our

mindes from all imares , calleth vs back to the hope of blefled im-

mortalitie , adnvonifhing vs not to ftriuc in vaine : bccaufe as Chrift

hath ones appeared the redcmcr/o at his laft comming,he fliall ihew

the fruce ofthe faluation that he hath purchaced. And thus he dri-

ucth away the enucementes that blinde vs , and make vs noi to a'pirc

as we ought to the heauenly glorie : yea and he teachcth thatwc

iruft trauaill a^ men being from home in this worlde , that the hea-

uenly inhcritaunce be not Joft or fall away from vs.

4 Nowe in thefc vvordes we perceiue , that the forfakin;;: of our Rom.i %

felues hath partly rcfpedto meOjand panly.yea chiefly to Gcd. For '°:

where as the fcripture biddeth vs fo to behaue our felucs with men, '' *^

that v/eprcferre them before vs in horrour,that we fairhfuJly employ

our felues wholly lo procure their commodities.-thcrefore ir greueih

fuch commaundemcntsas ourmindeisnot able toreceiue, butfiift

being made vcide of naiurall fenfe. For (with fuch blindenefle wc
runne all into louc ofour felues)eucry man thinketh him ftlfe to hauc

a iuft caufe to aduaunce him felfe,and to defpife all other in compa-
rifonofhim felfe. IfGodhaue geuen vs any good gift, by and by

bearing our felues bold therofwe lift vp our courage,& not only fwcl,

but in amanerburft with pride.Thc vices wherewith wc a bound,wc

do both diligently hide from othcr,and to our felues we flatteringly

fainc them hght andfclendtr , and fometime embrace them for ver-

tues. And if the fame good gif:es , which we praife in our felucs , or

better do appeare in other , leaft we flioulde be compelled to geuc

place to them, we do with our enuioufnefle deface them and findc

fault with them. If there be any faultes in them, we are not contered

feuerelyand fliarpely tomarkeit,but we alfo odioufly amplifie it.

Hercvpon growcth that infolcncc , that eucry one of vs, as though

he were priuikeed from the common cfiate, would be hier than the

reft,and carelcfiy and proudly fet light by euery man, or defpife them
as inferiours.The poore yeld co the rich, bafe people to gendemen,
feruantes to their maifters,vnlearned to the learned:but there is no
man that doth not nouriihe within himfelfe fome opinion ofex-
cellencie. So euery man in flattering himfelfe, beareth acertainc

kingdome in his breft . For prefumptuoufly taking vpon them fora-

what whereby to pleafe themfelue* , they iudge vpon the wittcs and
roanoers of other mcnDe.6ut if they come to contention/here bur-

NN
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ftcch out their poifon.For many do make a fhewe ofgreat mekcnes>
fo longe a$ they finde all things gentle and louely : but howe many
a oners there thatkepeth thatcontinuali courfeofmodeftie, when
he is pricked and ftirred to anger ? And there is no remcdie hereof,

but that the moft hurtfull peftilence of loue,of foueraingtie and felfc

loue berootedoutofthe bottomeof their heartes jas it isrooted

out by the doftrine of the Scripture.For there we are fo taught, that

we mutt remember that the good giftes that God hath geucn vs,arc

hot our owne good rhings,but the free giftes of God.whereof ifany

be proude,they bewray e their owne vnthankefulneire.Who maketh
I. Tor. thee to exccll ? Paule faith , if thou haft receiued all things , why doft
'^^' thou boft as if they were not geuen thee ? Then , that we muft with

concinuall rcknovvledging of our faultes , call our fclues back to hu-
militie. So (hall there remaine in vs nothing to be proude vpon , but

there ilialbc much matter to abace our felues. Againe , wc are com-
maundedjwhatfoeuer giftes ofGod we fee in other men,fo ro reue-

rence andefteme thofe gifts, that we alfo honour tliofe mennc irt

v/hom they be.Forit wereagreatlewdnes for vs, to take from them
« th3thonour,theGodh.ithvouchcrauedtogeuethem. As for their

f^ksjwe are taught to winke at thcm,not to cheriih them with flat-

tering, but that we Ihould not by reafon of thofe faul res triumphc

agatnft them »to whome we ought robeare good will and honour.

So fliall it come to palfc , that with what man fo euer we haue to do>

we fnall behaue our fclues not onely tcmperatly an^ modeflly , but

alfo gently and frendly. As a man fhall neuer come any other way to

true mekenelfe , but if he haue a heart endued with abacing of him-
fclfe,and referencing of other.

5 Nowe howe hard is it , for thee to do thy dutrc in feking the

profit of thy neighbour ? Thou llialt herin labour in vaine , vnleflc

thou depart from regard of thy felfejand in a manner put of thy felfe.

For howe canft thou performc fhefe things that Paule teacheth to

be the woikes of chanrie, vnlefle thou forfake thy felfe, to geuc thy

T.Cor. felfe wholy to other ? Chanrie (faith he) is patient and gentle , not
* 5»4' proude,notdifdainefulI, enuieth nor, fwelleth not, (eeketh not her

owne,is not angry,&c.lf this one thing be required,that wc fcke not

the things that arc our owne,we fhall do no fmall violence to nature,

which fo bcndeth v« to the onely loue of our felues , that it doth not

eafily fufter vs negligetiy to pafle ouer our felues & our owne things,

to watch for other mens commod!des,yea to depart with our owne
right to refigne it to an other. But the Scripture, to leade vs thether

as It were by the hand , warneth vs that what fo euer gracious giftes

we
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we obteine of the Lorde, they are committed vnto vs vpon this con-

dition , that they lliould be beftovved to the common benefit of the

Church : and that therefore the true vfe of all Gods graces isali-

berall and bourn-full communicating of them to ocher. There can

be no certaine rule, nor more forccabic exhortatio could be deuifed

for the kepingc of the fame , than when we be taught that all the

good giftes that we haue,are things ofGod deliuercd,committed to

ourtruft vpon this condition , that they Ihouldc be difpofcd rothe

benefit of our neighbours.But the Scripture goeth yet further, when
it compareth them to the powers wherewith the members of mans
body are enducd.Nomeber hath his power for himfclf,nor applieth

it to his priuate vfe : but poureih it abrode into the other mcmbres
of the fame bodyjand takcth no profit thcrof, but fuch as proctdeth

from the common commoditie ofthe whole body. So whsrfoeuer a

godly man is able to do,he oui'ht to be able to do it for his brerhtcn,

in prouidinge none otherwife priuately for himfclre , but k; that his

tninde be bent to the common edification of the Church . Let this

therfore be our order for kindncfle and doifig good:that wharfoeuer

God hath beftowed vpon vSjwhcrehy we may helpe our neighbour,

we are the Bailies thcreof,and bouiid to render accompt of the di(po-

fing of it.And that the onely right difpofing is that v/hich is tried by
the rule ofloue.So ihall it come to paflV,that we lliall alway nor only

ioine thetrauaiU for other mens commoditie with the care of our

owns profit, but alfo fet it before the care of our owne. And that we
fhould not happen to be ignorant that this is the true lawe ofdifpo-

fing all the giftes that we rcceiue of God,he hath in the oldc time Cet

the fame lawe euen in the fmakft giftes of his liberalitic.For he co- Exo.ss.

maunded the firft frutes of corne to be offred vnto him , by which ^^ ''"*^

the people might teftifie that it was vnlawfull for them to take any *^* ^^*

frute of the goods that were not firft confecrare to him, If the giftes

of God be fo onely then fandified vnto vs , when we haue With our

owne hande dedicate them to the authour thereof, it is euident that

it is an vntrue abufe thereof that doth notfauourof fuch dedicatio.

But it fhalbe vainc for thee to 50 about to enriche the Lorde with

communicating to him of thy things. Thetefore fith thy liberalitie

can not extende vnto him , as tlie Prophet faith , thou muft vfe it Pfa. i tf.

toward his faintes that are in earth. Therefore aim cs are compared ?

to holy oblations, that they may nowe be correfpondent to thcfc of
^ ^

'^ ^*

the lawe.

6 But.y we fhould not be wery vv doins good (which otherwife

muft necdes come quickly to pafle)that other thing muft be adioined

NN ij
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X Cor. which the Apoftle fpeakcth of.that chantie is patient an4 not moucd
' ^"^' to anger.The Lorde commaundeth to do good to all vniueiCally, of

wrhom 3 great part are moft vnworihy,if they be conddercd by thcii

^ ovvne deteruing.But here y Scripture JKlperh with a very good meanc,
when it teacheth that we muft not haue refped what men deferue of
thcm(elucs,but that the image ofGod is to be confidered in all men,
to which we owe all honour and louc. But the fame is moft diligently

to be marked in them of the houfeholde of faith , in fo much as it is

Gala. 6. in them rencv/ed and reftorcd by the Spirite ofChntt. Therefore
*^' whatfoeuerman thou light vpon , that medeth thy hdpc ,thou haft
Eia,5S. nocaufe to withdraw thy felfe from doing him good . If thou fay
7'

that he is a ftranger : but the Lorde hath geuen him a markc , that

ought to be familiar vntothec, by the reafo that he forbiddeth rhec

to defpiic thine owne flefh. If thou fay that he is bafc and nought
worth:but the Lord {heweth him to be fuch a cne,to whom he hath*

vouchefauedtogeue the beautieof his imagc.lf thou fay th<je thou

oweft him nothmgfor any thing that he hath done for thee: but

Gcdhath fet him as it were in his place, in refped ofwhom ,thou

knowed fo many and fo great benefices wherewifli he hath bound
thee vnto him. Jf thou fay that he is vnworihy that thoulhouldeft

labour any thing at all for his fake : but the image of God whereby

he IS commended to thee,is woithy that thou fl-ouldcft geue thy fefr
Mat.«.

g^ 2I that thou haft vn:oit But if he hauc notonly dcferucdno good'

iJ. J s.
^^ ^''^ hande ,but alfo prouoked thee with wrongs and eueli doings*

euen this is no iufte caufe why thou (liouId..ft eeife boh toloue him
and to do for him the dutiful! workes of ,'oue.Thou wilt fay,he hath

far otherwife dcferued of me. Butwhat hath the Lorde defcrued?

Which when he commaundeth thee to forgeuc all wherein he hath

offended thee, truely he willeth the fame to be imputed to himi'elfe^

Iuw7. Truely,this is that only way to come to that which is vtterly agamft

^ the nature ofman , much more is it hard for man. I meanc , to louc

^^,
* 'them that hate vs,to rccompenfe euell with doingc good, to render

bleffinges for reproches : if we remember that we muft not confides

the malice ofmen, but Foke vpon the image of God in them, which

defacing and blotting out their faultcs , doedi with the beautie and
dignitie of it felfe allure vs to embrace it.

7 Therefore this Mortification fhill then onely cake place in vs>

when we performe the duetics of charitic. But it is not he that per-

formeth them , that onely doeth all the dutifuU workes of charitie,

although he leaue none of them vndone, but be that doth them ofa

finccfc a0e^ion of loucFor it may happen^lwt a man may fully per-

forme
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forme to all ratnne all that he oweth , fo much as concerneth out-

ward duties : and yet he may be far From the true performing of ir.

For you may fee fome that .vould feeme very iiberail , which yet do
gcue nothing but either with pride of loke , or with chorliihneirc o^

wordes they vpbraidc it. And we be come to fuch wrctchednefle in

this vnhappy worlde, that almoft no almes are geuen of any menne,

oratleaftofthemort parteofmenjWithoutrcproching.Whichper-

uerfneiTefhouldnothaue bene tolerable afhong the very heathen.

For ofChriftians is fomwhat more required than to (hew a chereful-

nefle in countenanccand make their doinges louely with gentltnflc

of wordes . Firft they muit take vpon them the perfonage of him
whom they fee to neede their heJpCjand then fo pitie their cafe, as if

thcmfelues did fele and fuffer it : fo that they may bee cai ied with

felin^e ofmcrcie and gentleneflfe euen as they would betohelpe

thcmfelues.He that Ihall come fo minded to helpe his brethren, will

notoneiy not defile his domges with any arrogante or vpbraydinge,

but alfo neither will defpife his brother to whom he doth good a$

one needing his helpe, nor treade him vnder foote as one bounde
ynto him:no more than we vfe to rcproch a Ikke member,for ealing

whereof the whole body laboreth , or to thinke it fpecially bounde
to the other members , bycaufe it hath drawen more helpe vntoit

than it hath recompcnfed.For it is thou^;ht that the common entcr-

partning of duties betwene members of one body,hath no free kindc

of gifte ) but rather that it is a paycmenc of that which being due by
the lawe of nature it wercmonftruous ttidenie . And by this reafon

it fhillfollowe,that he may not thinke himfelfedifcharged that hath

performed one kinde of duetic , as it is commonly vfed , that when a

riche manne hath geuen any thinge of his owne he leaueth other

charges to other men , as not belonging to him. But rather cuery

manne fhall thnke thus with himfelfe , that he is altogether dejter to

h is neighbours, & that he muft determine none other ende of vfing
his liberaline,but when abdirie faikth,which how large fo eucr it be,

muft be meafured by the rule of charitie.

8 Now let vs more fully declare the principall parte of forfaking

our felues,wh5ch we faid to haue refpe(fi to God.We haue faid much
of it already, which it were fuperHuous to rehearfe againe : it Ihalbc

fufficilt to entreate of it fo far as it frameth vs to quietneflc ofmindc
and fufferance. Firft therefore in feking the commodiiie or quiet-

t\tffc ofthis prefent life , the Scripture calleth vs hereunto , that re-

figning vs and our thinges to the Lords willjWe (hould yeld vnto him
the a0et^tos of our hearc to be tamed and fubdued.To couet wealth

NN lij
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and honors , to compaiTe authontie , to heape vp riches , to gather

together allfuch follies as ferue foi royaltie and pompe,ourluftis

oiKr3gious5and our gredinefle infinite.On the ofher fide of pouerty,
ignobiiitie, and bafe eftate , we haue a maruellous feare and maruel-

lous hatred , thac moue vs to trauailc by all meanes to efchue them.

Hereby a man may fee , how vnquiet a minde they haue, how many
fliiftes they attempf,wiih what ftudies they wery their hfe,that frame

their life after their ownt deuifc ; to attemc thofe thinges that their

afti dion of ambition or couetoulnelTe lequireth , and on the other

fide to efcape pouertie and bafenefie.Thcrefore the godly muft kepe

tht$ way, ih.it they be not entangled with fuch fnares. Firft let them
not eithqr dcfire ,or hope for , or thmke vpon any other meane of

prcfpermgjthan by the bleirmg of the Lorde:and therefore let them
Cifely aiitl boldely rell themfelues vpon it. For how fo tuer the flelli

thinke it felfe fufficient of her CqUc , when {he either trauaileth by

her owne diligence, or endeuoreth with her owne ftudie,or is holpcn
^

by the fauour of men,to the atteining of honour and wealthiyet it is

certaipCjthat all thefe thinges are nothingjand that we (hall nothmg
preuajle with wit or traaaile,buc in fo much as the Lordc fliall profper

both Bot on phe other (ide his onely bkillng Hndeth a way through

all ftoppes , to make all things precede Vvith vs to a ioyfuU and lucky

ende. Then how foeuer we may moft of all obteine any glorie or

wealth without it (as we daily fee thewickcd to get heapcs of great

honours and richelTe) yet for as much as they vpon whom refteth

the curfcjdo fele no parcell offelicitiejwe can obteine nothing with-

out his bUfling tliatflinll notturne vs to euell. And it is not at all to

be couetedjthat makpth men m.cre miferablc^

9 Therefore ifwc bclcue that all the meanc of profperous fucr

cede and fuch as is to be wiflied , confifteth in the onely bleflmg of
Godjwhtch being abfent, all kindes of miferie and calamitie rnuflt

happen vntovs: this rcmameth alfojthat we do not gredyly en-

deuour to wealth and honours ftanding vpon our owne fintflfe ofwit

or ddigence , nor leanmg to the fauour oF men , nor trufting vpon 4

vairte imigination of fortune, but that we alway lookc v^to rhc

Lorde, to be led by his guiding to what fo euer lot he hath prouide^t

So firft it (lull come to pafle , that wc fliall not violently rufli to the

catchmgof richelfe and inuadingof honours, by wronge, by guile

and eucli crafty meanes,or extortion with doing miury to our neigbr

bours , but {hall onely followe thofe fortunes that may not lea de vs

from innocence. For who may hope for the heipe of Gods bleffing

among fraudes , extortions, and other futtle meanes of wickedncfle?

For
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For as Gods blelling followethnomanbuthim tha,t thir.keth pu-

rcly,and doth rightly , (o it calleth back all them ofwhom it is dtli-

redjfrom crooked choughtes, and corrupt doinges. Then we (halbc

bridled that we burne not with inmeafurable defire of growing rich,

nor ambicioufly gape for honours. For with what face may a man
truft to be holpen of God, to obteine thofe thinges that he defircth

againft his worde ? For God forbidde that God fhoulde gcue the,

helpe of his blefiing to that which he curfeth with his owne mouth.

Laft of all, if it fuccede not according to our wifh and hope
,
yet wc

fhalbe rcftraincd from impatience, and from curfing our eliaie what

foeuer it be : bycaufe we know that that is to murmute againft God,
at whofe will richefle and pouertie , bafenefTe and honours arc dif-

pofcd. Brefely , he that reftcth himfelfe in fuch forte a$ is a forefaid

vpon the blclTing ofGod , neither will by euell futtekies hunt for

thofe thingsihat menne are wont outragioufly to.couet , by which

crafty meanes he thinkeib that be Ihall nothing preuaile : nor if any

thing happen profperoufly will impute it to himfelf, and to his ownc
diligence endcuour or to fortune , but will affigne it to God the au«

thour.But if while other niens eftates do floriih.he go but fdenderly

forward,yea or Aide backeward,yei he will beare his Ul fortune witli

greater quietnefle andmoderatio of minde,thana prophane manne
Will beare a meanely good Cuccc^c , which is not altogether fo good
gs he dehrcdibycaufe he hath a comfort wherein he may more quiet-

ly reft, than vpon the hieft toppe of wealth and authoritie ; bycaufe

heaccomptcth that his thingj^sare ordered by God as is auailable

for his faluation.So we fee that Dauid was minded^and yeldeth him-
pf, j.y

felfe to be ruled by Godjhe declarcih himfelfe to be like to a weincd

childe , and that he walkethnot in high things or maruellous aboue

liimfelfe.

10 And tlie godly mindcs ought to haue that quietnefle and fuf-

ferance notonely confiftingin this behalf; but alfo it muft extend to

all chaunces wherunto our prefent life is fubied-Therefore no man
hath rightly forfaken himfelfe , but he hath fo religned himfelfe vp

wholly to the Lorde , that he fuifreth all the partes of his life to be
gouerned by his will.He that is'fb franged in minde,what fo euer hap-
pen,will neither thinke himfelfe miferable, nor will with cnuioufncs

againft God complaine of his fortune.Howe neceflary this aft'edion

ii , fliall h?rby appeare , if you conlider to howe many chaunces wc
be fubie(ft.Diuerfe kindes ofdjfeafes do trouble vs,fometime the pe-

ftilence cruelly reigneth , fometime we arc ftiarply vexed with cala-

mities ofwarre»roinetime f^oftor iiailcdeuounne; thchopcofthe

NN liij
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yere bringeth barcnneire,that driueth vs to dearth:fomtime our wifei

parentes, children or kinsfolkcs are taken away by death , our houfc

isconfumcd with fier.'thefe be the thingesat chauncing whereof

men curfe their life, deteft the day of their birth , haue heauen and

light m execration, murmure againft God, and (as they be eloquent

in blafphemics) accufc him of vniuftice and crueltie . But a faithful!

manne muft euen in thefe chaunces beholde the mercyfull kindenefle

and fatherly tendetnefle of God.Therefore whether he fee hrs houfe

. deftroyed , his kinfefoike flame ,
yet he will not therefore cefle to

praife God, but rather will turne himfelfc to this thought : Yet the

Grace of the Lorde that dwclleth in my houfe , will not leaue it de*

folate. Orifwhen his corne is bJafted or bitten , or confumed with

froftes.or beaten downe with hafle,he fee famine at hand,y et he will

not dcfpeir,nor fpeake hatefully ofGod,but will remaine in this con'
P^a. 79* fidencc. We are yet in the Lordes protedion, and (hepe brought vp
*^* in his paftures : he therefore will tinde vs foode euen in extremeft

barreneffe. Or if he bee troubled with ficknelle , euen then he will

not be difcouraged with bitternelfe of forrow , to burtt out into im-
patience and quarell thus with God: but confidcringtherighteoul^

nt (Te and Icninc in Gods corredion,he will call himfeife back to pa*

tience. Finally, what fo euer fhall happcn,bccaufe he knoweth Jtor*

deinedbythe hand of God, he will take it with a well pleafed and
thankefull minde.leart he fhould ftubbomly refill his authoritic, into

whofe power he hath yelded himltlfe and all his. Therefore let that

foolilh andmoft miferable comfort of the Heathen be far from^
Chriftianmans heart, which to ftrengthen their mindes againft ad-

uerfitieSjdid impute the fame to fortune,with whom they compted it

foolilTi ro be angry , becaufe {he was blinde and vnaduifed, that blin^i

dcly wounded both the dcferuing and vndefeiuing For contrariwife

thisistheruleofgodline{re,thattheonelyhandof Godis theiudge

and ^ouernes o£ both fortuncs,and that it runneth not forward witfl

vnaduifed fodeinerage,but with moft orderly iufticedealeth among
vs both good thingcs and euell.

The viij. Chapter.

0/ the bear'tnge •/ the erojpty which is a part ofthe forpiktng ofettrftiues.

Vt a Godly minde muft yet dimbe vp hier, euen to that whcr-
untoChrift calleth his difciples, that euery one take vphis
crofTe. For all whom the Lorde hath chofen and vouchefaucd
torecciuc into his companie, mull prepare thcmfelucs to*

hard.

B
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hardjtrauailefome and vnquiete life, and full ofmany and diuerlc

kindes of incommodities.So ic is the will of the iieauenly father, to

exercife them in fuch forte, that he may haue a true proofe ofthem
that be his.Beginning at Chrift,his Hi ft begotten fonnc, he procec-

deth with this order toward all his children For whereas Chriit was Matr.j.

the beft beloued fonnc aboue the reft,& in whom the fathers mindc ' ?.& 1

7

was fully pUafed ,
yet we fee howc he was not tenderly and tieintily ?•

handeled-.fo that it may be trueiy fayd, thar. he was not only cxerci-

fed with a pcrpetuall crolfe fo long as he dwelled in e.irthjbut that al

his life was nothing clfe but a kinde of contiriuall crofle. The Apo-
ftle fheweth the caufe thereof to be, that it bchoued chat he ihoulde

learnc obedience by thofe things that he fufFred. Why then fhould

we pnuilege our felues from that eftate,wherunto itbehouedChrift

our head to be fubicd,fpecially hth he became fubied thereunto for

our caufe,to Ihew v$ an example ofpatiece in him feUe?Therforc the

Aportle faith that this is the appointed end of al y childrc ofGod,to Ro.8.t,
be falhioned like vnto him.Whereupon alfo in hard & Iharp chaun-

ccs,which are reckened a docilities and euih, arifeth a great comfort

vnto vs,chat we communicate with the fuftringsof Chiiftthatashe

entred out of a maze of all troubles into the heauenly glory , fo we
may be diuerfc tribulations be brought into the fimc glory . For fo ^^a^

j

faith Paul himfelfe,that when we learne the communicatingc of his i j.

affliftions, we do alfo concciue the power of his refnrredion:& whe ^'hilip-j

we are fafliioned like vnt<» his death,wc are fo prepared to the ftlow- '°*

fhip ofhis glorious rifin^e againe. Howe much may this auaile to a-

fwage all the painefulnclfe of the croffe , that the more we are affii-

ded with aduerfjties , fo much the more fure is our felowfhippe with

Clirift confirmed?by communicating whereof, our fuflrings are not
bfily made bleffbd vnto vs^but alfo do much help vs to the furthcracc

ofour faIu3tion.

I Be fide that,our Lorde had no necde to take vpon him to hcarc
the crofle^but to teftifie & prouc his obedience to his father : but we
for diuerfe caufes, haue needc to lead our life vndcr a cotinusl crofle.

Pirft(as we be naturally bent to attribute all thinges to our fl {h)vn-

leflfe our weakcnes be (hewed vs as it were before our eyes,we do ea-

fily eftcemc our owne ftrength aboue due mcafurc , & dout not thac

whatfocuer happen , it will continue vnbroken and vnouercome a-

gainft all harde alfaultes . Whereby wearecaried into a foolifhe

and vaine confidence offle(h,and then trufting thereupon , we ftub-

fcornly waxc proud againft God himfclfe, as though our own powers
without his grace did fuffice ys, This arrogancy he can no way bcc-
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ter bcatc downe, than when he proueth vnto vs by experience, not
only how feeble,but alfo how fraik we be. Therfore he afflidech vs

either with lliame, or pouerty,or loffe ofchildren,or fickneflejor o-
ther calamities, wl)ich we beinge vnable to bearc in refped ofour

felueSjdo byandby fin'<e downe vndcr them. Btinge fo humbled we
lear nc to call vpon his ftiength,which only maketh vs to ftande vp-

right vnder the heauy burden ofafflidions.Yea the moft holy,howe

wel focuer they know that they ftand by the grace ofGod & not by

iheir owne force,yetare too much allured of their owne ftrength &
conft.mcy,vnles by the triall ofthe crofle,he bring them info a more
inward knowledge ofthemfelues. The Qouthfulneffe crept into Da-

P&I.30 >i'd : 1 fayd in n>y reft, I lliall neuer be moued, Lorde, ihou hadft fta*

8. blilhed m thy good pleafure a ftrength ro my hiljthou hidd . ft away
thy face, I wasftriken . Forheconfefreththatwithfluggilhneirein

IH-ofperity his fenfes were dulled , that not regardinge the grace o£

God, vpon which he fhould haue hanged , he leaned vnto himfelfe,

to promife himfelfe perpetuallcontmuancc . Ifthis chauncedtofo

greataPiophet: which ofvs ought noc to be fearefull, that we may
be heedsfuUf' Therefore whereas in profperity they flatter themfeU

ues with opinion of a greater conftancy and patience, when they arc

once humbled with aduerfity,theyleain? that their former opiniot^
^

was but hypocnfie. The faithHill(l fay) beinge admoniOved by fiich

examples of their difeafeSidg thereby profitto humility,that beinge

vnclothed ofthe wrongfull confidence of the fl elTi,they may rcfortc

to y grace of God. A nd where they are once come to his grace,they

feele the pref^ncc pfQods ftrength , wherin is aboundantly fufiiciec

fuccour for them.

I
And ih)* is it that Paul teachcth,tbat by troubles is engendrpd

Ro-5«3- p^nence,by patience proofe.For whera.s Ggd hath promi fed yfai^lv?

ful that he will be prefent with the in troubles,they feele the fame tp

be true,when they ftandpatiently^being y^holcle by his hand,which

by their owne ftrength they were not able to do. Patience therefoi'e

bringeth a proufe by experience to y holy ones,that God when nede

requirethjWilin dede perfojme the help that he hath promifed.And

thereby alfo their hope is confirmed : forafmuch as it were toamuch
vnthankefulnefle not to looke for in time to come,the Tame trueth of

God that they had already by experience proued to be confta}>t and

fure.We fee nowe howe many good thinges do come vnto vs in c>ne

knot by the crofl*e.For,oue,rthiowing the opinion that we falfly pre-

sume ofour owne ftrength,& difclofinge our hypocrifie thatdeliieih

vsjit fhakpth avvay the hurtfull confidefic^ of the iie(h,an4 teachefb
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VS being fo humbled,to reft vpo God only,by which it commeth to

paffcjihat we neither be opprefled nor fjlldovMnc, Ai?c} after vidory

followeth hopcmfomuch as the Lord in performing that which he

hath promifcd jftablifheth the credit oi his trueth for time to come,

True!y,although there were no moe reafons but thefc, it appeareth

how much the exercife of y crofle is neceflfary for vs. For it is a mat-
ter ofno fmall importace,to haue the bimde loue ofthy felfe wiped

'

away , that thou maift well know thine owne weakencs.To ftle thine

ownc wcakenefle, that thou maieft learne to diftruft thy felfe : to di-

firuft thy felfcjthat thou maift remoue thy confidence from thy felfe

vnto God:to reft with coniidence ofheart vpon God, that being vp-

holden by his help,thou maift cotinue vnouercomme to the laft end:

to ftande faft by his grace,that thou maift vnderftand that he is true

in his promifescto know by proofe the truth ofhis promifcSjthatiLhy

hope may beftrengthcnedtherby.

4 The Lord haih alfo an other ende of afBiclinge his,to trie their;

patience, and inftrud vs to obedience. Not that they can vfe any o-

bediece toward hmi, other than the fame that he giueth them:but fo

it plcafeth him by open examples to make approued by witnelTes , &
to fet forth, the graces that he hath btftowed vpo his holy ones, that

they Ihould not he idly hidde within them.And therfore in bringing

forth into open iT-iew the ftrength offuflfrance and conftancy,where-

with he hath furniflied his feruaunces , it is fayd that he trieth their

pacience. And Trort) henfe came thefe fayingesuhat God tempted A-
braham,&had proofe of his godkpeiTejby this that herefufed not to Ge.i;.i

offer vp in facrifice his owne & only fonne.Therfore Peter teaclicth,

that our faith is foproued in troubles, as goldeistriedin afornace: *P«-*'

And who can fay that it is not expedient, that the moft noble gift of
'^*

pacience, which a faithfull man hath receiued of his God,{lio.uld be

brought foorth into vfejthat it may be made certainely knowen and

manifeft? For otherwife men will not efteeme it as it is worthy. Now
if God hirpfclfe doth rightfully whe he miniftreth matter to Ihrre vp

the vertues that he hath giuen to his fjithfull , that they flioulde noCj

lie hidden
, yea he vnprolitable and peri(h:then is there good reafon

of the afflidionsofthe holy oneSjwithout which their paciecefhould.

be nothing. I fay alfo that by the erode they are inftrudcd to obedi-.

cnce,becaufc they are fo taught to hue not after their owne wifh,but

after the will of God . Truely ifall thinges Hioulde flowe vnto them
after their owne minde, they would not know what it were to follow De vica

God . And Seneca rehearfeth that this was an olde Prouerbe, when bfaca

they Qxhorted any man to fufFet aduerfuies,Followe God. By which "^'
'
^'
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they declared , that then only men ti uely entred vnder the yoke of

God, when heyeldcd his hand and hacke to Gods corredion. Now
if it be moft righteous, that we fhould fhewour felues in alUhinges

obedient to the heauely father>then we ought not to refure,that he
fhould by all meanes accuftome vs ro yeld obedience vnto him.

^ But yet we perceiuc not how ncceflary this obedience is for vj,

vnleflTe we do alfo confidcr, howe wanton our flefh is to (hake ofthe

yoke ofGodjfo foone as it hath bin but a hdc while deintily and ten-

derly handeled.The fame happeneth vnto ir,that chaunceth to ftub-

borne horfcs,which if they be a fewe dayes pampred idlely,they cart

not afterward for fearcenefle be tamed, neither do know their rider,

to whofe gouernment they fomewhat before obcied. And this is con-

Den. J J tinual in vs that God coplameth to haue bin in the people ofIfraell,

* 5* that beingc well fed and couered with fatnelTe , we kicke againft him
that fed and nourilhed vs.The liberality ofGod (hould indede hauc

allured vs to conlider and louc his goodneflV , but forafmuch as our

cuill nature is fuch , that we arc alway corrupted with his tender v-

fegc, it is more than necfffary forv$,tobe reftraynedby fomedi-

fcipline J that we runnc not outragioudy into fuch a ftubborne wan-
tonne ITe.So that we fliould not grow fierce with vnmeafurabic abun-»

dance ofricheffejthat we fhould not waxe proud being lifted vp with

honors,thatwc fhould not become infolent,bcing puffed vp witho-

ther good gifts,either ofthe foule,body or fortune,thc lord himfclf,

as he forefeeth it to be expedient. prcucnteth it,and v/iththe remedy

ofthe crofle fubducth & bridLth i#e fearcenefle ofour flefh, & that

diuerfe wayes/o much as is health*^ull for euery man. For all arc not

altke fickeofallonedifeafes.ordoalkenecedeofhard healing. And!

thereupon is ro be feenc howe Tome are excrcifed with one kinde of

Cfofle , and fome wirh an other. But whereas the heauenly Phifician

handelcth fome more gently,& purgeth fome with fharper remedies,

when hcmeancth toprouidefor theheahh ofall : Yetheleaucth

none free or vntouched , becaufe he knoweth all without exception

tobedifcafed.

6 Moreouer,the moft mcrcifull father needeth not only to preuet

our weakentfT^buf many times to corred our pafTed offences.Ther-

fore fo oft as we be afflided , the remembrance ofour forcpaflcd life

ought byandby to entreinto ourminde : fo without doutwcfliall

findc that we haue done fcmewhat worthy ofchaftifemcnt. Yet we
ought not chiefely togrounde our exhortation to patience vpon the:

f.Cor acknowledging of finne. For the Scripture miniftreth vs a farre bet-

ti.S. tcr conHdetation, when it fayth,that the Lord corredeth vs with ad-'

uerfliies.
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ucrfiticSjthat wc (houldnocbe damned with this world.Thcrforc we
ought cuen in the very iharpencs oftribulatios to acknowledge the

kindcnes & goodncs ofour father toward vsjforafmuch as cuen then

he cefleth not to further our faluation.For he doth afflid,not to dc-

ftroy or kill vs , but rather to dehuer vs frotn the damnation of the

world. That thought {hall leade vs ro thnt, which rhc Scripture tea-

chethinanotherplacerMyfonnejrefufe not y Lords corredio nor prou.ji

be weary when thou (halt be rebuked ofhim.For whom the Lord lo- 1 1.

uethj he correfteth, and embraceth him as a father doth his childe.

When we know his rod to be the rod ofa father , is it not our duetjr

rather to Ihcwe our fclucs obedient children and wilhnge to learne,

than with obftinacy to do like dcfperate mcn,th2t arc hardn^d with

cuiU doinges ? The Lord lefcth vs,vnlcfle he call vs backe by corrc-

dion when we are fallen away from him.To that the author ofthe E-

piftle to the Hebrues* rightly fayth that we are baftards, and not chil- Hcb.ia.

dren ifwe be out ofcorre^ion. Therfore we are moft fiowardjifwc ^-

can not fuffcr him when he declareth his good will and the care that

he hath for our faiuation. This the Scripture teacheth to be the dif-

ference betwcne the vnbelcucrs and the faithfull,that the vnbeleucrs

as the bonclflaues ofa rooted and hardned wickedncs , are made the

worfe & more obftinate with whipping: the faithful,like children ha-

uing an honeft frcedome ofnature, do thereby profit to repentance.

Now muft thou choofe ofwhether number thou wilt bc.But becaufe

I hauc fpoken of this matter in an other placc,I am content to touch

it bricfely,and Co will make an end.

7 Morouer it is a lingular comfort, whc we fuffer perfecution for

righteoufnes.For then we ought to thinke,how great an honor God
vouchefaueth to graunt vs, that he fo garniflicrh vs with rhc peculiar

marke of his fouldiours . I meanc that they fufter perfecution for

righteoufne$,not only that fufFer for dcfenfe ofthe Gofpcll, but alfo

that are troubled for any defenfc ofrighteoufncs. Whether therfore

inmaintainingethe truethof GodagainftthcliesoFSathan, or in

faking in handc the defenfe ofgood men and innocences againft the
wrongsofthe wicked, wc be driuen to runnc into the difplcafurc &
hatred ofthe worlde , whereby our life or goods , or eftimation may
come in daunger : let it not be grieuous or lotbfomc vnto vs to em-
ploy our felues for God , or let vs not thinke our felucs miferablc in

tho^e things in which he hath with his ownc ir,ourh pronounced vt

blcfled, Pouerty indede,ifitbcconfidcrcdJ.T itfelfe, is miferablc; p^ttt.r
likewife banilhmem,contemptious eft3tc,prifonment,i}iame;Finally, i».

death is the vcteriiioil of all caiamicies . But when the fauour of our
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God breathcth vpon vs.there is none ofall thefe thinges,but it tur-

neih to our felicity.Therefore let vs rather be content with the tefti-

mony of Chrii^, than with the falfe cftiniation of the fleHi. So fliall Jt

Come to pafle,that we fliall reioife as the Apoftles did,whc God dial

accompt vs worthy to (ufter reproch for his name.For v/hyMfwe be-

ing innocentj& knowinge our felues cleare in our confcience,are by
the naughty dealinge ofwicked men fpoilcd ofour goods: we are in

dede brought to pouerry therby among me,but ib richeffe do truely

grow vnto vs m heauen before God Ifwe be thruft out ofour hou-
(es,we are the more inwardly receiued into the houlliold of Go-.^. If

we be vexed & dcfjsifed, we take fo much the deper rootes in Chrift.

•If we1)C noted with reproches & ihame, we are infomuch the more
honorable place in the kingdom ofGod. Ifwe be flaincfois the en-
try made open for vs vnto bleffed life. Let vs be afhamcd to efteeme

Icffe thefe things,vpon which the Lord hath fet fo greatc a price,tha

fti:idowi!h and fickle enticing plcafures ofprefcnt life.

8* Sith therefore the Scripture doth with thefe & like admonitios

giue fufficicnt comfort for the fhamesorcalamities,that we fufferfor

defenfeofrighteoufnesjwe aretoomuch vnthankefullifvve do not
gladly and chcrefully receiue them at the Loods hande.'fpecially fith

this is the kinde ofcro{re,moft properly belonginge to the faithful!,

i.Pe. 4. whereby GhTift will be glorified in vs.As alfo Peter teaeheth.But it is

I J. more grieuous fo gentle natures to fuftcr lli.ime than a hundred
i.Tim 4 deathesrthereforc Paul cxprc fly admoniftieth that we fhall not only

a.Cor.6
^^^^^ perfecutions^but alio reprocheSjbecaule we truft in the liurngc

Z,
' God. As \n an other place he leacheih vs after his exampk to walkc

through fclaunder and good repotte. Yet there is not required of v$

fuch a cherefalrres as may take away Jill feeling of bitternes and for-

row , or c\(c the patience ofthe holy ones in the crofle were no pa-

ciece,vnles they ihould be both tormered with forrow & vexed with

griefe. Ifthere were no hardines in pouerrty,no paine in fickencs,no

griefe in lhame,no horroor in death, what valiantrxes or temperance

were it to beare the indifferently f'But when euery one of thefe doth

with thenaturall bitternes thcrof bite the hearts ofvs alljherindoth

the vahantnes ofa faithful man lliew it relfe,ifbeing afifayed with the

feeling offuch bittcrnes,how grieuoufly foeuer he be troubled with

ic,yet with valiantly refifting he ouercommeth it,his patience vttercth

it lelfe herein,ifbeing fliarply prouokedjhe is yet fo bridled with the

fearc ofGod, that he burfteth not out into any diftemper.His chcre-

fulneife appeareth herin,if being wounded with fadnes and forrow,

he ref^eih vpon the fpiritual comfort ofGod.

p This
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p This conftiitjwhich the faiihfuU do fuftaine againft the natural

feeling of forrow, while they ftudy for patience & temperance,Paul a.Cbr.4

hath v«ery well defcribed in thefe words. We are put to diftrcfle in all
***

thingSjbut we arc not made forrowfulhwe labour,but we are not left

dcftitute : we fuffcr perfecution, but we arc not forCaken in if.we arc

throwen downe , but we pcrifti not.You fee how to bearc the croifc 1

patientlyjis not to be altogether allonifhed and without all feeling of
|

forrowe . As the Sroikcs in olde time did fooliilily defcribe a valiant'

harted man,to be fuch a one as putting of al nature of man,was a like

moued in profpcrity and in aduerlity, in forrowfull and ioyfull Itatc^

yea fuch a one as hke a ftone was moued with nothinge. And what

hcue they proHced with this hie wifdom^Forfooth they haue painted

out fuch an image ofwifdom as neuer was found, & neuer can here- „

after be amonge mcn:But rather while they coueied to haue to exa^
|]

and piccife a patience , they haue taken away all the vfe ofpatience

out ofmans hfe.Andatthisday alfo amog Chriftians there are new
StoikeSjthat reckcn it a fault not only to grone and wepe, but alfo to

be fad and carefull. But thefe ttrange conclusions do commonly pro-

ccedt from idle men,which bufying themfelues rather in fpeculatioa

than doingjcan do nothing but bredc vs fuch new foundc dodrincs.

But we haue nothinge to do with that ftony Philofophie, which our

maifter and Lord hath condemned not only by his word but alfo by
his example . For he mourned and wept both at his owne and other

mens aduerfities . The worlde ( fayth he) (hall reioyfe.but you fhal
^^.j^

mourne and wepe. And becaufe no man fhould finde fault therwith, ,0.

by his open prodatnation , he hath pronounced them blelFed that

mourne.Andnomaruell. For if all weping be blamed, what ihall we Mac. 5,

iudge ofy Lord himfelfe,out of whofe body dropped bloudy ceares.^ 4.

Ifeuery feare be noted ofinfidelity, what ("hall we iudge ofthat qua- "^^**

king feare,wherwith we read that he was nor fclenderly rtriken. Ifall

ladnes be midikedjhow fhall we like this,that he confefleth his foulc

to be fad euen to the death ?

1 o This I thought good to fpeake to this end>to call godly mindcs
from defpeire: that they {hould not therefore altogether forfake the

ftudy of patience,becaufe they can not put of the natural affcrdioa of
forrow.-which muft needes happen to them , that make of patience a

fenfelefle dulnes, and of a valiant and conftant man.a ftockc. For the

Scripture giueth to the holy ones the praife of patience, when they
arc fo troubled with hardnes ofaduerfities,that yet thry be not ouer-

come nor throwen downe with it:when they be fo pricked with bit-

terne{re,thai they be alfodeliccd with fpintuall ioy: v/rxn they bcfj
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diftrelTedwith gricfe, that yet they recekie courage againcbeingc

chearedwith the comfort of God. Yetinthemeanctime that repu-

gnancy nbideth ftill in their hcarteSjthaf naturall fcnfe efchuclhiincl

dredeth thofe ihinges that it knoweth to be againll it ; but the afic-

^ion ofgodhnes trauajleth euen through all thofe difficulties to the

J , obeying ofGodswil.T his repugnancy the Lord exprefled when he

lo. '

'* %'^ ^^"^ '^ Peter : When thou waft yong thou didli gird thy kl(t &c

didft walke whether thou vvouldeft : But when thou artold,an other

ihall girde thee and leadc thee whether thou (halt not be wilJingc,

Kcithcr is it likely that Peter,when the time came that he muft glo-

rifie God by his death,vvas drawen vnwilLngly and reliftinge vnto it.

Elfe his martyrdome ftiould haue but fmall praife.But howfoeuer he
did with great cherefulneffe of heart obey the ordinance of God,
yet becaufe he had not put of the nature ofma,he was doubly ftrai-

ned with two fortes ofwils.For when he did by himfclfe conh'dcr the

bloudy death thathe fliouldc fuffcr, beingeftricken with horrour

thereofjhe would gladly haue efcaped it.On the other fide^whcn it

came in his minde , that he was called vnto it by ihc commaimdc-
ircnt ofGod, then conqueringe and trcadinge downe fcare, he gjad-

Iy,yea and chcrefuUy tookc it vpon him.This therefore wc muft cn-

deuourifwe willbe theDifciplesof Chrift, that our mindes be in-

wardly filled with fo great a reuerence & obedience to God, as may
tame and fubdue to his ordinaunce all contrary afFe(ftions . So fliall it

come to paflfejthat with wharfoeuer kindc ofcrofle we be vexed.euc

in the greateft angu'flies ofminde, we (hail conftantly kepe patience.

For aduerfities fl^jll haue their fl^arpnes, wherwith we llialbe bitten:

fo whc n we are aftlided with fickenes, we fhal both grone and be drf-

quieted anddcfire health : fo bcinge prcffed with pouerty ,we fhalbc

pricked with the flings ofcarefulnes and forrowrfo fhall we be ftriken

wirh griefe offtiamc,contcmpt and iniury: fo (hall we ycldc due tears

to nature at the buriall ofour friendcs: but this alway fhalbe the co-

clufionjBut the Lorde willed fo. Therefore let vs follow his will.Yca

euen in the middeft ofthe prickings offorow,in the middeft ofmour
ning and tearcs,this thought muft needes come betwencjto endine

our heart to take chcrefuUy the very fame things , by reafon whereof

it is lo moued.
1 1 But forafmijch as we haue taken the chiefe caufe of bearinge

t' c crolfc,out of tlic confideration ofthe will ofGod,we muft in few

v/ordcs define what difference is betwene Philofophicall & Chriflian

patience. Truelv very fewofthe Philofophers climbed to fohiea

rc3fon,to yndetftand that the hande ofGod doth excrcife vs by afBi-

ftions
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fiions,& to ihjnke that God is in this behalfc to be obcied.But they

bring no other reafonjbui bccaufe we muftfo doofneceiTiiy.Whac

is this elie,but to fay tliat thou muft yeelde vnto God, becaufe thou

fhah trauail in vaine to wraOle againft him? For ifwe obey God,only

becaufe wc Co muft ofneccflicyithe ifwc might efcapc,\vc would celfe

to obey. But the Scripture biddcth vs loconliderafarre other thing

in the willofGod,ihatistolayjfiift lulticeand equity, then the care

of our faluation . 1 hefe therefore be the Chriftian exhortations to

patience, whctl^er pouerty,o:' banidiment , or pnfonmenr, or fhame,

or fitkeneirejorlolfe ot partnceSjOrchiidrenjOr any othtrhke thing

do grieue vs,we muft thinke that none of thtfe things doth h?ppcn,

but by the will and piouidence ofGod,and that he doth nothmti but

by moftiuftordcriFoirwhy^do not our innumerable and daily often-

(es deferue to be chaftifedmorc Iharply , & with moregricuous cor-

redioiijthan fuch as the mercifull kindnefic of God layeth vpon vs ^

Is It not moft great equity,thatour ftefh be iamed,&as ir were made
accjuainted with the yokcjthat (he do not wantonly erowe wilde nc-

cordingc to her nature? Is not the rigi leoufnefle and tnieth ofGod
worthy, that we fhould take paine for it ? But if there appe.irc nn vn-

doutedrighteoufnesin ouraffiid:ons,wccan not without vni.'ghte-

oufnes either murmure or wraftle againft it.We hcare not now that

colde fongc:Wc muft giue place,becaufe we fo muft of nect fficy,but

we hcare a liuely leflo & full of cffedualnesrWe muft obey,becaufe

it is vnlawfull to refift;we muft fufter patiently , becaufe impatience is

a ftubborneiTe againft the righ:eoufncile ofGod. But now , becau(c

thatthinge only is worthy to heloued of vs, which we know to be to

our fafety and benefit,the good father doth this way alfo comfort vs.

when heaffirmeth that euen in this that he afflideth vs with the

crolTe , he prouideth for our fafety. But if it be ceitaine that troubles

are healthful! for vs,why ftiould we not receiue them with a thank-

full and well plcafed minde ? Therefore in patiently (uffering them,

we do not forceably yeelde to ncceftitie, butquictely agrc to our

owne benefice. Thefc thoughtcs (I f3y)do make that how much our

mindes are grieued in the crofle with naturallfeehnge ofbitrernefle,

fo much they be cheated with fpiritiiall gladnefle. Whereupon alfo

followeth thankefgiuinge, which can not be without ioy. But if the

praife ofthe Lord and thankefgiuing proccedeth of nothing but ofa

cherefull and ioyfull heart, and there is nothing that ought to inter-

rupt the fame prailmg ofGod and thankefgiuing in vs:hereby appea-

reth howe neceflary it is that the biitcrnffe ofthe crofle be tempered

with fpirituall ioy,

OO
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The ix. Chapter,

Ofthe meditation cftht life to come,

BVf with whatfoeuer kinde oftrouble we be diftrcffed , wc rouft

alway looke to this ende , to vfe our fclues to the contempt of

this prcfcnt life , and thereby be ftirred to the meditation of

the life to come. For, becaufe God knoweth well howe
much we be by nature enclined to the bcaftly loucof thisworldc,

be vfetha moil fitremeaneto drawe vs backe , and to (hake ofour

fluggiilineflc, that we fliouldenotfticke too faftinthatloue. There
is none of v^s that defireth not to fecme to afpirc & cndeuour all their

life long to heauenly immortaliiy.For we are alTiamed to excel brute

bcaftes in nothmge : whofe ftate (houlde be nothinge inferiour to

ours, vnleiTe there remayne to vs a hope of eternity after death. But
if you examine the deuifes , ftudies and doinges ofeuery manne, you
fhall finde nothing therein but earth.Hereupon groweth that fcnfc-

letnetfejthat our mmde beinge dafeled with vaine glifteringe of ri-

cheffe, power and honors, is fo dulled that it can not fee farre. Our
heart alio beinge pcfletfcd with couetoufncflTe,ambition and luft,is fo

weyeddowne,that it can not rife vp higher. Finally all our foulc en-

tangled wirh cnticemcncesofthefielh, feekethherfelicity in earth.

The Lord,to remedy this euill,dot h with continuall examples ofmi-

feries teach this of the vanity of this prefent life. Therfore that they

fhouldc no: promife themfelues in this.life a founde and quiet peace,

he fuffcreth them to be many times difquietedand troubled either

with warres , or vprores , or robberies , or other iniuries. That they

ihoulde not with too much greedinefle, gape for fraile and rranfito-

ry richclTe , or reft in the richeffe that they already poflefle , fome •

time wi'-h banifliment, fomtime with barrennefle ofthe earth, fom-

time with fire , fomctime by other meancs he bringeth them to po-

ucrty,or at le.ift holdeth them in meafure. That they /hould not with

too much eafe take pleafure in the benefitcs oFmariagc,he either ma-
keth rhem ro be vexed with the frowardnes oftheir wiues,or phick-

cth them downe with ill children^or puniflieth them with want of if-

fue. But if in all thefe thtnges he tenderly bcareth with them,yet leaft

they fiiould either fwell with foolilh tlory , or inmeafurably reioyfe

with vaine coisfiience , he doth by 6'\(t3iUs & dangers fct before their

> eyes , howe vnftable,3nd vanifliinge be all the goods that arc fubic^

to mortality. Then oncly therefore we rightly profit in the difciplinc

ofthe croiTe when we learnc tliat this life , when it is confidered in it

fcife.is vnquiet,troublcfome and innumerable waycs miferablc, and

in
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in no point fully blefled : & ihat all ihofc that are reckened the good
things therof are vnccrtaine, fickle, vaine,and corrupted with many
euils mixed with them. And hereupon we do determme,that here is

nothing to befour^htor hopedfo; but ftnfe:& that when we thinke

ofour crownc , then we muft 1ft vp our eyes to heaeen. For thus wc
mult bcleue. Thnt our minds is ncucr truely raifed to the dc fire and
meditation of the life to come , vnlcffe it haue hilt ccnceiued a con-

tempt of th's prefcntlife.

z For bctwcne thefe two there i? no meane, the earth muft ei-

ther become vile in our fight , or Iioide vs bounde with mrempcratc

loue of it.Thrcfore if wc haue any care ofeternity,we muli diligent-

ly endeuoiir to louf. our felucs from thefe fcttcis. l\ow becaufe this

prefenthfe hath many flatteringe plcalures wherewith to allure v^.,a

great (hewe of pleifaunrnellcgrace, and fwecrcntlTv,where with to

dclite vs:it is much bchoueful for vs to be now and then called aw.-^y,

that we be not bewitched with I'uch allurementcs . For what , I pi ay

you , woulde be done ifwe did here cnioy a coninuall concoura of

good thin^js and feiicity,fith we can not with continual fpnrres of c-

uils be fufficienrly awaked to confiJer the mi'ery thereof? Not cncly

the learned do know,butalfotne conimon people haue no Proucrbc

more common than this,rhat mans life is like a fmoke or (hadowcand

becaufe they fawe it to be a thingc very profitable to beknowen,
they haue fetit out wuh many noiable fcntenccs . But there ii no-
thingethatwc do either more negligently conlider, orlelTsremem*

ber . For we go about all thins^es , as though we would frame to i;«r

felu;.s an immortahty in carth.Ifthere be a corps caried to bunall,or

ifwe walke amonge graues, then, becaufe there is an in\age of death

before our eyes , 1 graunt we do marueloufly well difcourfe like Phi-

lofophers vpon the vanity of this hfe . Albeit we do not th at conti-

nually,for many times all thefe things do nothing moue vs.But when
it happeneth , our Philofophie lafteth but a while,which fo foone as

we turne our backes, vanillierh away, and leaneth no fteppe ar all of

remembrance behind itrfinally it pafleth away as a clapping ofhands

vponaftagcatany pleafaunt fight. And we forgettinge not onciy

death , but alfo that we be fubied to death , as though we had neucr

heard any reporte thtreof , fall to a careleffe aflurednefle of earthly

immortality.Ifany man in the meane time tA vs of the Proucrb, that

man is a creature of a dayes continuance,we graunt it in dcQ<\e : but

fo heedelefly , that ftill the thought of euerlaftmgc continuance re-

fteih in our minde.Who therefore can deny,that it is a great profit to

TS all, not only to be admonilhed in woides, b .-t by all the examples

OO ij
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of experience that may be to be conuinced of the mifcrable eftatc

ofearthly life:forarmuch as euen whe we are conuinced, we fcarce-

ly CQ^e to ftand amafed with peruede and foolil"h admiration of it,as

though ic contained the vctermoft end ofgood thingcs. But if it be
nectifary that God infti uft vs , it is our duecy hkewife on our behal-

ues to harken to him when he calleth & awaketh our duineflTe, that

tkfpifingethe woridewemay with all ourhearcesendcuour tothe

meditation of the life to come.

3 But let the faithful accultome themfelucs to fucha defpiling of
prefcni life , as may neither engendre a hatred thereof, nor any vn-

thankefulnes toward God.For this lifc,howfocuer it is ful ofinfinite

miferieSjis yet worthily reckened among the not fclender blcdingcs

ofGod. Therefore ifwe acknowledge no bcnefite ofGod in it,wc

are gilty ofno fmaJi vnthankefulneHe toward God himfelfe.But fpe-

cially it ought to be to the faithful! a tcftimonieof Gods good will,

forafmuch as it is wholly dire<5ted to the furtherance of their falua-

tion.For before that he openly dcliuer vnto vs the inheritance ofe -

ternall glory , his will is to fhew himfelfe a Father vnto vs by fmaller

cx3mples:and thcfe be the benefitcs that are daily beftowed vpon vs.

Sith therefore this life fcructhvsto vnderftandethe goodnefleof

Godjlliall wc difdaine it as though it had not a crumme ofgoodneffc

in it ? We muft therefore put on this feelinge and afFcdion,to rccken

itamonge thegiftesof goodntfle that are not to be rcfufed. For

though there wanted teftimonies of Scripture , ofwhich there arc

both many and rnoit euident , very nature it felfe doth exhorte vs to

giuc ihankes to the Lordc,for that he hath brought vs into the light

of it , that he grauntt th vs the vfe of it , that he giueth vs all necef-

fary fuccours for the prefcruation ofit . And this is a much grea-

ter reafon, ifwe conHder that we are in it after a certaine maner pre-

pared to the glory ofthe heauenly kingdome.For fo the Lorde hath
ordained that they which in time to come fhalbe crowned in heauen,

muft fight certaine battels in earth , that they flioulde not triumphe,

till they had ouercome the hard aduenturcs ofthe battell,and obtai-

ned the vidory. Then an other reafon is,that we do by diuerfe bene-

fitcs beginne therein to tafte the fvveetenefle ofGods liberality , that

our hope and defirc Ihould be wherted to long for the reucling thcr-

of.Whe this is determined, that it is a gift ofGods clemency that we
liuc this earthly hfe,for which as we be bound vnto him,fo we ought

to be mindefull and thankcfuhthen we fhall in fit order come to con-

fider the moft mifcrable eftate therof,to this end that we may be de-

liucred from too much greedineife of it , whereunto as I haue before

fayd.
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(aydjWe are of our felues naturally endined.

4 Novve whatfoeuer is taken from the wrongefull dtfire of this

lifc,oughc to be added to the defire of a better life. I grauntin dede
that they thought truely,that thought it beft not to be bornej& the

next,to die <]uickly.For what could they being deftiiute ofthe light

ofGod and true religion,fee therein but vnhappy & mirerable?And

they did not without reafon , that mourned and wept at the birthes

of their friendcs,& foiemnely reioyfcd at their bunals, but they did

it without profit,bec3ufe beinge without the right dodrine of faith,

they did not fee howc that may turne to good to the godly,which is

of It felfe neither blcflcd nor to be defired : and fo they ended their

iudgement with defperation. Letthjs therefore be the marke ofthe

faithful in iudging of mortall life , that when they vnderftand it to be
of It felfe nothing but mifery.they may refort wholly the more frefh-

ly and readily to the eternal life to come.When we come to this co-

parifon, then this prefent life may not onelybe fafelynrgledtd,

out alfo vtterly defpifed and lothcd in comparifon ofthe other.For if

heauen be our contrey , what is the earth elfe but a place of baniili-

mentPlf (he departing out of the world be an cntring intohfe,what is

the world but a graue? to abide in itjwhat is it elfc but to be drowned

in deathrif to be deliuered from the body is to be fct in peifed liber-

ty,what is the body elfe but a prifon?lf to cnioy the prefence of God
is the hieftfummeoffelicityjisitnotmifcrable tolacke ii?Buttil we
be efcaped out of the world,we wander abroade fro the Lord. Ther- j.Cor.s
fore ifthe earthly life he compared with the heauenly Iife,doutlefl"c 6.

it ought to be defpifed & troden vnder foote.But it is ncuer to be ha-

ted.but in refped that it holdeth vs in fubiedion to finne, & yet that

hatred is not properly ro be layd vpon our hfe.But howfoeuer it be,

yet we mud be fo moued either with wearincfTe or hatred o^it, that

defiring the end ofit,we may be alfo ready at the will of the Lord to

abide in it; fo that our wearines may be farre from al grudging & im-
patience.For it is like a place in battel array, wherein the Lorde hath

placed vSjwhich we ought to kepe till he call vs away.Paule in dctdc Rom-f,
lamenteth his ftate that he is holden bond in tJie bondes ofthe body i^
longer tha he wifhed,& figheth with feruent defire of his redeption:

neucrthelestoobey thecommaundcraentofthe Lord,he profeflfed

bimfclfready to both, bccaufe he acknowledgeth himfelf to owe this pi^n, ,,

vnto Godjto glorifie his name, either by death or hferand that it is in i j,

God to determine what is moft cxpediet for his glory.Therfore ifwe
muft litrG & die to the Lord,Ict vs Icaue to his will the time ofour life

^ d^ach^butfothat we bcftiUferuemindelireof death>and becon^
OO iij
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tiniial!yo<:cupicd in meditation dierof,& defpifc this life incompari-

fonof the immortalny to come , and wi(h to forfakeit when it (hall

pleafe the Lord bccaufe ofthe bondage of iinne.

5 Bat this is moftruous,rhat in ftede of that defirc of death,niany

th u boft themfclucs to beChriftians,arc fo afraid of it,that they tre-

ble at eueiy mention ofit, as of a thing betokening vnluckely & vn-

happy . Truely it is no maruell , ifnaturail fenfe in vs do quake for

feare when we heare of the diifoluing of vs.But this is in no wife tole-

rable, thattherebenot in a Chnftianmans bicil the light of godli-

nvSjthat Hiouldc with greater comfort ouercome and fupprelfe that

feai e, how great foeuer it be.For ifwe conlider that this vnftcdfaft,

faulty, coiruptiblc, fraile withtrmg,& rotte tabernacle ofour body*

is therfore diflolucdjy it may afterward be rertorrd again into a fted-

f:ift.pcrfed,vnconuprJble Hi hcauenly glory: (hall not faith compell

vs fti ucntly to dtlire that which nature feareth ? Ifwe confider that

by death we are called home our of banilhmcnt,to inhabite our con-

trcy,yca a hcauenly contrary, ilial we obtaine no comfort iherby?But

there IS nothing that dtSreth not to abide continually. I grnunt,and

thei efore I affirme , that we ought to looke vnto the immortality to

come,wherc we may atcainc a ftcdfaft ftate that no where appearerh

i.Cor. in earth. Por Paul doth very wtll teach,th3t the faithfull ought to go
5 » cherefjily to death;not becaufe thty would be vncloibedjbut becaufc
Rom.8.

(|-,gy tielire to be newly dochcd.Shjl brute bcnitesjyea & lifcKs ere-

aturcsijraen rtocks & ftoncs,knowing their prer( nt v^mity^be earncflly

bent to looking for the bft d^y of the refurredio.that they may with

the children ofGod bcdehuered tron» V3nuy,& llialwe that are en-
dued With the light of wir,& aboue wit enlightened with the fpii it of

God.when it iiandeih vpon our being.nor hft vp our mindcs hryoiid

this lortennes of earths' But ir pertaineth not to my y.icftnt purpofe,

nor to this place.to fpeake agamft this peruerfnes. And in the begin-

n:n: I haue already profelfed , that I woulde not here take vpon me
the large handling ofcommon places. I would counfcl fuch feaiefuU

mindes to reid Cyprians booke ofMortality,vnleire they were mete

to be fem to the Philo'bphers^that they may beginne to be afhamed

when they (cq the contf.mpt of death thatihofc do (hew. But this let

vs hold for certainely determined , that no man h ath well profited in

Chri{tes fchoolc,but he thar doth loyfully looke for the day both of

Tit ». tleath & of the laft refurredion.For both Paul defcriberh all y fsuh-

II. full by this marke,& alfo it is common in the Scripture,to call vs thi-

tuk.it. thcr as oft as it wil fet forth a groud ofperfed gladnes Reioife(faiih
*^* the Lord)&lifc vp your heads , for yourredemption commcth ncre

at
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at hand.Is it reafonable,! pray you,that ihc thing which he willed co

be of fo great force to raife vp loy & cherefullnes in vs./lioulci bredc

nothing but forrow & difcouragemet ? If it be fojwhy do we ftil boft

of him as our Schoolemaifter.^Let vstherforegbi a founder mind,&
howfoeuer the blinde & fenfelefle defire ofthe flefli do ftriue againft

ifjlet vs not dout to m\\\ for the comming ofthe Lord,not only wJth

wi(hing,bur alfo with groning & figliing,as a thing moil happy of all

other.For he fliall come a redemer to vs, to draw vs out of this intinit

gulfe ofeuils & mifcries,and to leade vs into that bUfled inheritance

of his hfe and glory.

6 This is certainely trueiall the nation ofthe faithfuU.fo longe Ai

they dwel in earth,muft be as ihepe appointed to (liughtcr,th3t they ^'^™*^'

may be fafhioncd like Chrift their head.Thcrefore they were in n\oi\
\ q^^

lamentable cafe, vnleflfc: they had their minde raifed vp into heaue,6c 1*5,1/.

furmounted all that u in the world , and pafled ouer the prefenr face

ofthings.Contrariwife whe they haue once lifted their heades abouc

all earthly thinges , although they fee the wealth and honors of the

wicked ftorifhmgjif they fee the enioyinge quiet peace,ifthey fee t!.c

proude in gorgioulnes and fumptuoufnefTe of all thinges,ifthey fee

the to flow in plentiful ftore of all delites, bcfide that if they be fpoi-

led by their wickedneffejif they fuftaine reprochful dealings at their

pride,ifthey be robbed by their couttoufnes,ifthey be vexed by any

other outrage oftheirs:thty will eafily vphold themfelues in fuch ad-

uerfiries. For that day fiialbe before their eies,whcn the Lorde fhall Efa. jj.

rcceiue his faithful! into the quiet of his kingdom.when heihal wipe 18,

all teares from their cics,when he fhall clothe them with the robe of Rcuc.7.

glory & gladneSjwhen he (hall feede the with y vnfpeakeable fwete-
*^*

neffe of his deinties,when he fhall aduance them to the fellowfliippe

of his hie eftate : finally when he (halj vouchfaue to enteiparten his

fehcity with them. But thefe wicked once that haue florilhed in the

earthjhe (hall throw into extreme (hame,he fhall change their delites

into tormentes , their laughing and mirth into weping and gnartiing

ofteeth,he fhall difquiet their peace with terrible torment of confci-

encejhe fhall punifh their deintineffe with vnquenchable fierj& fhall

put their heades in fubiedio to thofe godly me,whofe patience they

haue abufed.FoT this is righteoufnefrc(as Paule teftifieth)to giuc re- i.The.i

leafe to the miferable & to them that are vniuftly afflidcd,& to ren- 6.

der afflidion to the wicked that do afflrd the godly , when the Lorde
lefus fhal be rcuealed from heauen.This truely is our onely comfort,

which ifIt be taken away,vve muft ofneciflity either defpeir, or flat-

tcringely dcliic our fducs wuh the vayne comfortes ofthe worlde to

00 liij
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Pfal.73. our owne deftrudion. For eucn the prophet confefleth that his fcetc

ftaggedjwhcn he taried too long vpon confideringe the prcfent pro-

fpcrity ofthe wicked:and that he could not otherwife ftande ftedfaft,

but when he entred into the fanduary ofGod , and bended his cies

to the laft end of the godly & the wicked.To conclude in one word,

then only the croflc ofChnlt triumpheth in the hearts of the faiihr

full vpon the Deudl, fle(h,finne & the wicked,when our eyes are tur-

ned to the power of the refurredion.

The X. Chapter*
How we ought to vfe thu prefent Itfe, and the helps thereof.

BY
fuch introdudions the Scripture doth alfo well informe v«

what is the riglit vfe of earthly benefites : whichisa ihingc

not to be negledcd in framinfi an order of life. For ifwe muft

hue,we muft alfo vfe the necclTary helpcs of life : neither can

we efchue euen thcfe things that fecme rather to ferue for delite than

for neccffity. Therefore we muft keepe a meafurc , that wc may vfe

them with a pure confcience,cjther for necelllty or for delight. That
incafure the Lorde appointeth by his worde, when he teacheth that

this life is to them that be his , a certaine lorney through a ftraungc

countrcy, by which they trauaile towarde the kmgdome of heaucn.

Ifwe muft but palle throU'jih the earth , doutlelfe we ought Co farrc

to vfe the good thmges ofthe earth, ss rhey may rather further than

hinder our lourney. Thcrfote Paul doth not vnprofitably counfcll v$

fo to vfe this worldc, as though we vfed itnotrand to bye pofTtflions

with fuch a minde as they vfe to be folde . But becaufc this place 1$

llippery,and fo flope on both lldes, that it quickcly maketh vs to fall,

let vs labour to faften our foote there , where we may ftande fafely.

For there haue bin fome,that otherwife were good and holy mcnnc,

which when they fawe intemperance and ryot continually to range

with vnbridled luftjVnlcITe it be fnarply rcftraincd,& were defiious to

corred fo great a mifchief,they could find none other W3y,bur fuffred

ma to vfe the benefites ofthe earth^fo far as neceftity required.This

was in dede a Godly counfcll,but they were to fcuerc.For(which is a

very periUous thinge)they did put ftrcighter bondes vpon confcien-

cesjthan thofe wherewith they were bound by the word ofGod.And
they cxpounde ncccflity , to abftaine from all thinges which a man
may be without.And fo by their opinio,^ ma might fcarccly take any
more foode than bread & water. And fome be yet more feucreras it is

red ofGraces the Thebane , that did tlirowe his goods into the fea,

becaufc
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becaufe if they were not deftfoyed , he thought that hr flioulde be

delhoyed by them. Many at this d-y , while they leelcc a pictencr,

whereby the intemperance ot the flcih m vie of ourwarde thinges

may be cxcufed , and while they go about to prepare a way for the

flelli raging in wantonncs, do take th.n as a ching confeiied, which £

do not graunte them, that this hbcitieis no: to bertrtrained with

any hmuation ofmeafure, but that it is to be left to euery mans con-

fcience to vfe as much as he fecth to be lawtull for him. Truly I con-

fefl^jthat confciences neither ou^ht nor can m this point be houndc

by certaine and precife formes oflawes.But for as much as the Scrip-

ture teacheth generall rulesoflawfuU vfe, we muft fuiely meafurc

the vfe according to thefc rules.

z Let this be a principle ; that the vfe of Gods gifres rw.iructh

not out of the way, when it is referred to that ends, whei eunto the

autliour him fclfe hath created and apointed them for vs,for as much
as he hath created them for our good and not for our hurt. There-

fore no man can l-epe a righier way^than he that fliall ddigently lokc

vnto this ende. Nowe if we confider to what ende he hatii created

meatesjwe fliall finde th.it he mean: to make prouilion not oncly for

iiccellitie but aifb for delite and pleafars. So m appaitli , befi ie ne-

cefTitie he apointed an other ende, which is comlineife and hondhe.

In heibes , trees , and frutes , belide diuerfe profitable vies, rhcre i$

alfo a plcafantntffe of fight, and fwetenelle of fmell.For if this were

nottruejthe Prophet would not recken among the benentes of God P''ic>4.

that wine makctn glad the heartof man, and that oyle maketh his '^'

face to fliine : the Scripture would not ccheuhere , to fei fourth his

Lberaline , rchearfe that he hath geuen all fuch things to men. And
the very naturall qualities o( things do fufficitntly ihcwjto what ende

and how far we may vfe tlu m. Shall the Lord haue fet in floures Cq

grc.it a bcurie,as prefenteth it fdfe to our eyes : Ihail he haue gcuen

fo great a fwetenes of fauour as naturally fioweth into our Imellin^J:

and iKall it be vnlawRiU either for our eyes to take the vfe of that

beaunejorforourfmclliiigro fecle that fwctencfle of fauour ? what?

Hath he not fo made difference of colours , that he ha?h made fome
more acceptable than other ? what? Hath he not gcuen to gold and
filuer , to luone and m jrble, a < peciall grace whereby they might he
made more precious than other mctalles o' ftones? Finally hath he
not made many things commendable vnto vs without ncceflary vfc.3

^ Therefore away with that vnnaturall Pl^ilofophie, which in

graunting vs ofthe creatures no vfe but for nece(IiLie,not onely doth
niggardly bereuc vs of the lawful! ?fe of Gods libcraimc,but alfo can
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not take place , vnleiFc it firft haue fpoiled man of all bis fenfes and
made him a blocke.Buc on the other fide we muft with no lefle dili-

gence prouide a ftay for y luft ofthe fleili, which if it be not brought
iiwo order, ouerfloweth without mcalure.and it hath (as I haiie faid)

defenders of it , which vnder pretenfe of allowed hbertie do graunt

vnio it all thinges. Firft there is one bridle put in the mouth of it , if

this be determined,that all things are created for vs to this ende,that

we fhould know the authour of them , and geue him tbankes for his

tender kindhefle toward vs. Where is liiy thankes geuing , if thou Co

gluttonoufly fill thy felfe with dcinty meates or with wine, that thou
CJther be made fenfltfle , or vnfit to do the duties of godlineffe and
ofthy calling.^ Where is the reknov/ledging of God,if thy flefli by to

great abundance boiling infilthy luft,doth with her vncleanneflc in-

feftc thy minde , that thou canil not fee any thinge that is ri^^jht or

honeft ? In apparcll , where is thankefulnelTc to God , if with coftly

gorgioufnefle thereof we both fall in admiration of our feluesand

djfdjine other ? If with the trimneffc and cleanlineiTeof it , we pre-

pare our felues to vnchaftitie ? Where is the reknowledgingofGod,
ifour minde be fixed vpon the gaintfle ofour apparell ? For many fo

eeue all their fenfes to bodely dehtes,that the minde lieth ouerwheU
mcd Many are fo delited with marble, gold,and paintings, that they

become as it were menne made of marble, that they bee as it were

turned into metalies, andbeeUke vnto painted Images, The fmellc

ofthe kicchen,or fwetencffe of fauour fo duileth (bme,that they can

fmell nothing that is fpirituall. And the (ame is alfo to be feen in the

rcft.Therfoie it is certaine that hereby the licencioufncffe of abufing

Rom.1 3 is fomcwhat rellrainedjand that rule of Paulc confirmed, that we be

14. not to carefull of the flelKfor the luftes therof,to which ifwe graunt

to muchjthey boile out aboue meafure and temper.

4 But there is no furer nor rt dier way than that which is made v$

by the contempt of this prefentlife,and the meditation of heaucnly

ihimortalitie.For thervpon follow two rulesjthe onejhat they which

vfc this world » (hould be Co minded as though they vfcd it not , they

that mary wiues as though they did not mary : they y bye as though

I.Cor. they did not bye , as Paule teacheth. The other , that they fhould

7' 3» Icarne as well to beare pouertie.quietiy and patiently, as abundance

moderatly. He that biddeth thee to vfe this world as though thou

didft not vfe it , doth cut away not onely the intemperance of glut-

tonie in meat and d-inke, andtomuch deintinelfe, fumptuofne0e,

pride,hautine(rc,and nicenefre,in fare,bilding, and apparcll, but alfo

all care and afTcdion chat may either withdrawe thee or hinder thee

from
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from thinking of tlie heauenly liKcjO' fiom ftudv to girnifh thy loulc.

But this was long ago truely faid of Cato : that there is great carc-

fulnelfe of trimming our body, and oreatcaielefn Ifc of vertue. And
it is an olde proueibe that they which are much buficd m care of

their body are comtnoly carelefl'e ot their foule. rhcretore,nhhough

the libcriie of the faithfull in outward things is not to be reihained

toa certain formc,yet truly it muft be lubiedtothis law,iobeare vciy

little with their owne affedions, butcontrariwife Itillcall vpon them
felues with continually bent minde , to cut of all ihew of fupei fluous

plentie,much more to reftraine ryotous excefre,:^nd to take diligent

hede,that they do notof helpes make to tnem Iclires hindcraunccs.

^ The other rule Ihalbcjthat they that haue but fmall and fckn-

der richefle>m3y learne to bcke patiently, that they be not carefully

moued with immeafurable delire of thcm:\vhich paciece they that

kepe,haue not a litle proHred in the Lords (choleras he that hath not

at ieaft fomewhat profited in this behalf, can fcarccly haue any thing

whereby to proue him felfc the fcholar of Chirti.For bslide this that

the mort part of other vices do accompanie the de(ire of eaiihly

thin;;es,he that beareth pouertie impatiently, doth for the moft part

bewray the contraiie difeafe in abundance. ] meanc hereby that he
which wilbeafliamedof a pooiecote, wilbepro;:dcof a coftly cote:

hethatwill not be content with ahiingry flipper, willbe difcjuieted

with didre of a deintier , and would alfo intcnipei ately abufc thofe

deiiitiesif hehadthcm: he that hardly and vnquirtly beareth a pri-

uateandbafe iftate, will not abfteinc from pride if hechmbe to ho-

nors. Therefore let all them that haue an vnfaincd zele of Godli- P*"T4»

heflcjendeuour to learne by the ApofHes example,to be ful nnd hun-
***

gry,to haue ftore & fuffer want. The Scripture hath alfo a third rule,

whereby it tempercth the vfe of earthly things, of which we haue
fpoken fomewhat when we entreated of the preceptcs ofcharitfe.

For the Scripture decreeth that all earthly things are fo geuen vs by
the bounMfulnefle ofGod, and appointed for our commoditie, that

tfcey may be as things deliuered vs to kepe, wherofwe mull one day
ycclde an accompt.We muft therfore fo difpofe the,that this faying

may c6tinually found in our eares,yeld an accomp,t of thy bailiwike.

Therewithail let this alfo come in our minde. Who it is that afkcth

(uch an accompt, eucn he that hath fo much commended abftincce,

(bbrietie,honeft fparing,and modeftie, and abhorreth riotous fump-r

tuoufneflcjpridcoftetation and vanitie,which allowcth no other dif-

pofing ofgoodesjbut fuch as is ioined with charitic: which hath

already with his owne mouth condemned all thofe delicefuU things
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that do withdrawc a mans minde from chaftitie and cleannefle , or
do dull his wit with darkenefTs.

6 Laft of all,this is to be noted>that the Lord biddeth cucry one
of vf. m all the doinges of his life , to haue an eye to his calling. For
lie hnowcth with how great vnquietneffb man^ wit boileth,with how
flipping lii^,htneffe it is caried hether andthether , howe gredy his

arr.bition is to holde diuerfe things at ones. Therforc that all things

{liould not be confounded with our follie and rafhenefle , he hath
apointed to euerie man his duties in feuerall kindes of life. And that

no man raflily runne beyond his bondes/ne hath named all fuch kin*

des of lyfe,vocations. Therefore euery mans (cuerall kinde of life is

vn(o him as it were his ftandtng apointed him by God, that they

jfhould not all their life vncertainly wander about. And this diuilion

is fo necefTary , that all our doings are meafured thereby in his fi^ht,

and oftentimes contrary to the ludgement of mans reafon and Phi-

lofophie.There is no deede accompted more noble,euen among the

Philofophers>chan for a man to dehuer his conirie from tyrannie;but

by the voice of Gods iudgement the priuatc man is openly condem*
ned that layeth hand vpon a tyrant.But I will not tarry vpon rehear-

ing of examples, It IS fufficient if we knowe that the calling of the

Lorde is in euery thing the beginning and fundation of well doing:

to which he that doth not diredhimfelfe , (hall neuerkepe aright

way in his doinges . He may paiaducnture fometime do fomewhat
feming worthy of praife : but whatfocuer that be in the fight ofmen,
before the throne ofGod it fhalbe reieded : moreouer there fhalbc

no conuenicnt agrementin the partes of his life . Therefore our life

(hall then be belt framedjwhen it fh.ilbe direfted to this marke : For

then,no man caried with his owne raflineiTe will attempt more than

his calling may beare , becaufe he knoweth that it is not lawefuU to

pafle beyond his bondes. Hcthatlhalbe amanof bafeeftate ,{hall

contentedly liue a priuate life , leaft he llioulde forfakethe degree

wherein God hath placed him. Againe this ftialbc no fmallrelefe to

carcs,l3bor$,grcues,and other burdens, when a man (hall know that

in all thcfe things , God is his guide. The more willingly the magi-

ftrate will e. ecute his office:the houlTiolder will bind him felfe to his

dutie: euery man in his kinde of life will beare and paiTe through

the difcommodities,cares,tediQufnefle, and anguifhes thereof: when
they are perfwaded that euery mans burde is laid vpon him by God.

Herevpon aifo fliall growe lingular comfort, for as much as there

flialbe no worke Co filthy and vile, ( if it be fuch a one as thou obey

thy calling in it)but it Ihinetb & is moft preciouj in the fight ofGod.

The
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The xj. Chapter.

ofthe tH^ipcatien ofFaith , andfirji ofthe definition cftht

name and of the thing.

IThinke I haue already fufficicntly declared before , howe there

remaincth for men being accurfed by the lavve one onely hcipe

to recouer faluation : againe,what Faith is,and what benefices of

God it beftoweth vponman, and what fruitcs it bringeth fourth

in him.The fumme of all was chis,that Chrift is gcue vs by the good-

nefle ofGod, and conceiued and pofi'eflcd of vs by faith , by parta-

king ofwhomewe receiue principally twoo graces : the fiifl , that

being reconciled to God by his innocencic,we may nowe in ftedc of

a iudgc haue a merciful! father in heauen : the fecond , that being

fandified by his Spirit, we may geue our feluesto innoccncieand

pureneflc ofhfe. As for regeneration, which is the fecond grace, wc
naue already fpoken of it as much as fcmed tobcfufncient . The
manner of iuftification was therefore lefle touched,becaufe it ferued

well for our purpofe , firft to vnderftande both how the Faith by

which alone we receiue frely geuen rightcoufnefi'e by the mercie of

God, is not idle from good workes : & aifo what be the good workes

of the holy ones.wherevpon part of this queftion entrcareth.Therc-

fore they are firft to be throughly difcufled , and fo difcuflcd that wc
muft remembre that this is the chicfe ftay of vpholding rchciojthat

we may be the more carefuU and hedcfull about it. For vnlefTc thoa

firft knowCjin what ftatc thou art with God,and what his ludgcment

is ofthee : as thou haft no ground to ftabliftic thy faluation , fo haft

ihou alfo none to raife thy reueret feare toward God. But the neccf.

fiticofthis knowledge Ihall better appere by knowledge itfelfc.

z But that we ftumble not at the fiift entrie, (which we ftiould do
if we (hould entrc difputaiion of a thing vhknowcn) let vs fiift de-
clare what is meant by thefe fpeches,Man to be iuftified before God,
Tobeiuftifiedbyfaithor by workes. He is faid ro be iuftified afore

God , that is pronounced by the iudgcment of God both iuft and
accepted for his ownc righteoufnelfe fake . For as wickednefl'e i$

abhominable before God,fo a finner cannot finde fauour in his

cyes,in refped that he is a finner, or fo long as he is accompted fi;£h

a one.Therfore wherefoeuer finne is, there alfo appercth the wrsth
and vengeance of God.He is iuftified that is not accompted in pl.icc

of a finner but of a iuft man, and by reafon thereof he ftandeth faft

before the iudgemem feate of God when all finners faJl. As ifan in-

nocec be brought to be araincd before the featc of a rii^hreouj ludge^
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when iudgement is gcuen accoidinge to his innocencie , he is faidc

to be iuftificd before theiudgc Co he is iuftified before God that

being exempc out of the number of finncrs hath God a witnefle and
afhrmer of his righteoufnefle.Therfore after the fame manner a man
ihalbefaidto be iuftified by workes, in whole hfe -there is foundc
fuch deannelfe and holynefTe , as may deferue the teft-imonie of
rightcoufnefle before y throne of God : or he that with the vpright-

nes of bis worke.s is able to aunfwcre and fati^fie Gods iudgement.

Cocrariwife he ftialbe faid to be iuftihed by faith thai'being excluded

from the righteoufnefle ofworkcs , dorh by faith take holde of the

righteoufnes of Chrift:wherevvith wlien he is clothed,he ap}>e3refh

in the (ightGod, not as a finner, but as righteous. So wc fimply ex-

pound iuftification to be an acceptation , whereby God receiuing vs

into fauour taketh vs for righteous. And we fay that (he fame con-
lifteih in forgeuenelTc offiniKS,and imputation of the righteouf-

nelTeofChrift.

J For confirmation hereofthere are many and euident teftimo-

nics of Scripturc.Fii ft it can not be denied,that this is the proper and

mort \Ccd fignificatio ofthe word.But becaulc it is too long to gather

all the places and compare them together^ it fhalbe enough to put

the readers in minde ofthem , for they may of them felues caftly

marke ihem.But I will bringfourth fome,where this iuftification that

lttc.7. wc fpeake ofisexprcffely entreated of byname. Fiift where Luke
* •• faycth that the people when they had heard Chnft did iuftifie God.
UC.7. ^^^ where Chnft pronounceth that wifdome is iuftifi. d by her chil-

dren : he doth not mcane there , that they do geue righteoufnefle,

which alway rcmaineth perfed with God, di hough all the woild go

about to take it away from him : nor in this place alfo to make the

dodrine of faluation righteous , which hath eucr that of it fclfc. But

both thefe fpeches are as much in efted , as tageue to God and his

dodnne the praife that they deferue. Agame whe Chrift repiochcth

I^«c« >7- the Pharifees, that they iuftifie them fclucs, he doth not meane that

*^* they obteine righteoufnefle by well doing, but do vaineglorioufljr

f ke for the fame of righteoufnefle,whcreof in deedc they be yoide.

Thev that arefkilfullofthe Hebruc tongue do better vnderftande

the ienfeof this phrafe-in which tongue they are not onely called

wicked doers,that are gilty in their confcience of any wicked doing,

but alfo they that come indaungcr ofiudgement of condemnation.

I.Reg. « For when Berfabe fayeth that (he and Solomon llialbe wicked doers,

fti. flie doth not therein acknowledge any cffenfc,but complaineth that

(he and her fon ftialbe put to (hame , to be numbred among the i ci

probate
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probate and condcmned.But by the procefTe ofthe text it cafely ap-

peareth , that the fame worde in Ljiine alio , can not otherwife be

taken but by way of relation , and not to fignifie any <^ualitie. But as

concerning chc matter that we arc nowe in hande with:where Paulc

faith that the Scripture did forfee,that God iuftifieth the Gentiles by Gal. v«

faith, what may a man vndcrftande thereby , but that God doth im- ^<>'"- J*

pute righteoufneife by faith? Againe,when he faith that God iufti*
***

fieth the wicked man that is ofthe faith of Chrift, what meaning cm
be thereofjbuc by the benefit of faith to deliuer them from die dam-
n.ition which their wickcdnefle dcferued? And yet he fpeaketh more

pbincly in the ronclu{ion,whcn he cried out thus, Who ihall accufc

Gods eled? it is God that iulhfieth, who (haW condemns? It is Chnft R<>m.8.

that died, yea that rofe againe , and nowe makcth imcrctflion for vs. > »•

It is as much in effect as if hertiouldfay ,WhoihaJl accufethem

whome God acquitethr who (hall condemne them whofe patrone

Chnft is and defendeth them? To iuftifie therefore is nothing els,

than to acquitc him that was accufed,from giJtinelie as allow ingc

his innocencie. Sith therefore God doth luftific vs by the interccirion

of Chrift , he doth acquite vs , not by allowance of our ownc inno- - .

cency,but by imputation of righteoufncflejihat we may becomptcd

for righteous in Chrift,which are not righteous in our felucs. So in

the. 1 ^.Chapter of the Ades,inPauIesrtrmon:by himis forgeuenes Aa.ii.

of finnes preached vnto you, and euery one that beleuetb in him h i'^ •

iuftlHed from all thofe things , from which you could not be iuftificA

in the lawe of Mofes. You fee that after forgeuenefle of iinnesj iufti-

fication isaddedin placeofanexpofition. Youfeeplainely that itis

taken for abfolurion ,you fe that it is taken away from the workes of

the lawe you fee that ic is the mere beneficiall gift ofChnft, vou fee

that it is receiued by faith. Finally you fee ihnt there is a fatiifadion

fpoken ofwhere he fayerh that we arc iuftificd from finnes by Ciuift.

So when it is faid that the Publicane came luftified out of the Tcm- tuc it,

ple,we can not fay that he obtcined righrcoufiieffe by any dcfeiutng '4»

of workes. This therefore isfaidethat after pirdon of his finnes

obteinedjhe was compted for righteous before God. He was there-

fore righteous, nor by approuinge of workes, but by Gods free ab-

folution. Wherefore Amlsrofe fayeth very well, that calleih the con- In Pfal.

felTion offinnes a lawcfull luftification. « «•

4 But to leaue ftriuing about the word.Tfwe loke vpon the thing
^'^^

itfelfe as it is defcribed vnto vs,therc fhall rename no more doubtc.
*^*

For truely Paulc doth cxprefle iuftification by the name of accep-
tation , when he faith ( Ephef.i.a. 5.) we are apouucd vnto adoption
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by Chriftjaccording to y good plealure of GofI,vnto the praifc ofhis

Rom. }. glorious fauour,whereby he hath accompted vs acceptable or in fa-

24. uoar. For the fame is meant by it that is faide in an other place , that
Rom,4. Goddothfreiy iulbtie. In the 4. Chapter tocheRomaines,hefiril

i
^ callcth it an imputation of right; oufneire,and ftickeih not to fay that

it conhfteih in forgcueneire or linnes.Thar man (faid he) IS called of
Dauid a blcflcd man , to whom God accoptech or imputeth righte-

oulnefle without: vvorkes , as it is written : Blellcd are they whofc ini-

quities are forgeuen.&c. 1 ruely he there doth erwr* ate not of one
part of iurtification , butof alliuOiHcationvv'holly. And heteftiiietii

that Dauid in that place ma'r cch a definition of iulhficaLion,when he
pronounceth that they arc blcfjed to whom is gcuen free forgtue-

neflTe of finnes. Whereby appertth that this righteoufntfie whereof'

he fpeaketh , is m companfon (imply fet as contrary to giltineffe.

But for this purpofe, that is y belt place where he teacheth, that this

is the fummc of themeifage ofthe Gofpell,that we fhould be recon-

ciled to God : becaufe it is his will to receiue vs into fauour through

jXor 5 Chrilf, in not imputing finne^ vnto vs. Let the reders diligently wey
18. all the whole proccfTe of the text. For by & by after,where he addeth

by way of expofition, that Chrilt which was without (inne was made
finne for vs, to expreile the manner ofreconciliation , doubtlefTe he

Kom.5. nieaneth nothing els by the word rcc6cil:ng but iuffifying.And that

s^. which he faith in an orher place, that wc are made righteous by the

obeuienc e of Chr .'ftjcoul d not ftand togetherjVnlclTe we be accomp-

t<;d righteous before Godwin him,and without our felues.

5 But whi re as Ofiandei hath brought in,l wotc not what mon-
ftcr of elfcntiall righteoulhes, whereby, although his will was not to

deftioy free nghteoufnes
,
yet he hath wrapped u within fuch a mift,

as darkencth i.odly ramdes,& bereueth them of the earnelt feling of

the grace of Chnft;t!ierefore ere 1 pafTe further to other thingcs,it is

worthy labour to cofute this doting errour.Firft this fpeculatio is but

of mere & hungry curiofitie.He doth in deede heape together many

teftimonies of Scripture, to proue thatChrifl is one with vs, and wc
one with hmi, which nedeth no profe* but becaufe he kepethnot

this bondeof vnitie , he fnareth him felfe. But we which holde that

we are made all one with Chrift by the power ofhis Spirit,may eafi-

ly vndo all his knottcs.He had conceiued a certaine thing very nearc

to the opinion of Manichees ,to defire to conuey the fubflance of

God into mcn.Herevpon nfeth an other inuention ofhis that Adam
wasfalhioned after the Image ofGod , becaufe euen before the fall

Chnft was grdained the paterne of the nature ofman. But bycaufe I

wouU
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would be {Korte,! will tarry vpon the matter that 1 hauc prcfcntly m
hand'e.He faith that we are one with Chrift.We graunt.But wc dcnic

that the fubftance of Chrift is mingled v/ith cures. Moreoucr we lay

that this principle that Chrift is riehteournefie to vs,becaufe he is an

ctcrnall God,the fountaine ofrighieoufntfle & the very felfe righte-

oufnefie of God, is wiongfi'lly drawen to defende his deccites. T he
readers ftiall pardon me , if I do nowc but touche thefe thinges that

the ordre of teaching requircth to be difterred into an other place.

But althouirh he excufe himfelfe from meaning nothing els by rhc

name of eflentiall righteoufiieffe, but to rcfift this opinion that w>c

are accompted righteous for Chriftes fake;yet he plainly expreflith

that he is not contenred with that rightcoufncsthat is purchaled for

vs by the obedience and (acrifice of Chrift , but fairieth that we arc

fubftatially righteous in God,3r well by fubftace as by quality poured

into vs.For this is the rcafon why he io earncftly affirmethj that not

only Chriftjbutalfo y father & the holy Ghoft do dwell in vs.Which
although T graunt to be tnie,yetl fay that he wrongfully w^refteth it.

For he lliould haueconfid'eredthemanilerofdwcllingithatis, that

the father and the holy Ghoft are in Chriftjand as the fulheife ot the

Godhead dwellerh in him , fo do we podeffe whole God in him.

Therforc all that he faith feucrally of the father & the holy Ghoft,

tedcthto no other ende but to drawy ('mple from Chrift. And ihen

he thrufteth in a mixture of fubftanccs, whereby God pouring him-
felfe into vSjdorh make vs as it were a part of himfelfe. For he rccke-

neth it almoft a matter of nothing,that it is wrought by the power of
the hoi)' Ghoft, that we grow into one with Chrift, & that he is our

heade & we his membres, vnlefle his very fubftace be mingled with

vs. But in the father & the holy Ghoft (as I haue faid) he doth more
openly bewray what he thinketh,cuen this,that we be JuftiHed not by

the only grace of the Mediator,and that righteoufncfle is not fimply

or perfedly offered vs in his perfonc, but that v/e are made partakers

of the nghteoofncs ofGod,whe God is eftenrially made one with vs.

6 If he did fay no more, but that Chrift in iuftifying vs, is by ef-

fcntiall cortioming made oures ; and that not onely he is our heade,
in that he is rtiarme , but alfo that the fubftance of the diuine nature

is powredintors.Heniouldwithleftehurtc feedc himfelfe deintily,

and paraduenttire fo great a contention ftiould not haoe bene rai/cd

for this dopbtirtgc errour . But fith this beginning is lilse a cuttle that

with cafting out of blacke and thicke bloode hideth her many tailes,

we muft needes carneftly refiftc vnleffe wc will wittingly & willingc-

ly fuffcr that rightcoulhcirc to be talcen from vs, which only bringcth

PP
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vs coiihdence to glory offaluation.For in all this difcourfejthe name
of rii',hteourneifc , and this worde luftifying , extende to two partes:

that CO be iuftiHcdisnot onely to be reconciled to God with free

pardon,but alfo ro be made righteous, that righteoufnes is not a free

impuc itipn but a holincfie and vprightneflejVvhich the fubftance of
God remaining in vs doth breach into vs . Then he ftoutly denieth,

that Chriftisour righteoufncfle in rcfpe^l that being a prieft he did

with (atisfadtonly purging (innes appeafe his father towarde vs, but

inrefpedthatheis eternall God and life. To proue that firft point,

thai God dotii luftifie not oncly by forgeuing but alfo by regenera-

tingjhe afketh whether God doth leaue them whom he doth iufti-

fie fuch as they were by nature,chaunging nothing oftheir viccs.Thc

aunfwere hereof is very cafy:that as Chrift can not be torne in partes

fothefetwo things which we together and jointly receiue inhvm,

that IS to fay righieoufneffe and fandificaiionjare infeparable.Ther-

fore,whon>roeuer God receiueth intafauour,be doth aifo therwith-

all geue them the fpiru of adoption,by the power whereofhe newly
falhioncihthem after his image. But if the bnghtnefle of the funnc

can not be feuercd from the heate thereof ,fhall we therefore fay

that the earth is warmed with the light, and enlightened with the?

hcate?Tliere is^ nothing more frt for this purpofejthan this fimilitudc

The funne with his heate gcueth life and frutefulnefle to the earth,

with his bcames he geueth light and brightnefle. Hereisamutuall

and vnfeparable conioming : yet reafon forbiddeth to conuey to the

one that which is peculiar to the other.Like abfurditie is in this con-

fufion of two fortes ofgraces,that Oliander thrufteth tn.For becaufc

God doth in dcedc renew them to the abferuirig of righteoufncfle

who^ihe freely accompteth for righteous, therefore Ofiander con*

foundef h that g»f« of regeneration with this free aGceptstion,and af-

Hrmcth that, they be al one and the felfefame thing.Butthe Scripture

ioinin'^ them both together,yet doth diftinftly recken them,that the

manifold gr.ace ofGod may y better appere vnto vs. For that faying

s.CoT. of Paule IS not fuperfluouSjthat Chrift was geuenvs vnto righteouf-
'• J ^' neife^.and fan£liHcation. And whenfoeucr he reafoneth to proue by

the faluation purchaccd for vs by the fatherly loue ofGod , and by

the grace ofChrift, that we are califcd to holinefle and cleanneflc, he

plainely dqcl^reth tj'.at it is one thina to be iuftified and an other to be

made newe creatures. But when Ofiander cometh to the Scripture,

he corrupj^thas many places as healiegeth. Where Paule (aith that

faith is accomptedfor nghteoufntlTe to him that worketh not , but

bclcucth in. him that iuihtieth the wicked man , he expoundeih it to

make
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make righteous. With like rafhnelTejhedepraueth all the fourth

Chapter to the Romains , andftickcth not with like falfe colour to Rom. 4.

corrupt that place which I euen now alleged j Who (hall accufe the 5.

clcdes of God > it is God that iuftifieth : where it is plaine that he

fpeaketh (imply of gilcineire and acquiring, & the meaning of the

Apoftle hangeth vpon a comparing ofc5crarics. Therfore Ofiander

is found too fond a babblerj as well in that rcafon as in alleging the

teftimonies of Scripture.And no more rightly doth he fpeakeof the

name of righteoufnefTcin faying that faith was accompied to Abra-

ham for righreoufnefle , after that embracing Chrift ( which is the

nghteoufnefle of God and God him feife) he excelled in fingular

vertues, whereby appereth that oftwo whole places he hath wrong-

fiilly made one corrupt place-For the righteoufnes that is there men*
tioncd,pGrteincth not to the whole courfe of his calling : but rather

the holy Ghoft teftifieib,that although the vertues ofAbraham were

fingularly excellenr,and that with long continuance he at length had

encreafed them ; yet he did no other way pleafe God , but by this,

that he receiued by faith the grace offered in thepromife. Where-
vpon foUoweth , that in iuftification there is no place for workcs , as

Paule very well affirmech.

7 As for this that Ofiander obiedeth , that the power of iufli-

fying is not in faith of it felfe, but in refped that it rcceueth Chrift, I

Willingly graut it.For if faith did iuftifie ofit ftlfejor by inward force,

as they call it and as it is alway feble and vnperfed, could not worke

iuftification but in part, fo ftiould the iuftification be maimed , that

ftiould geue vs but a pece of faluation. As for vs,we imagine no fuch

thing > but in proper fpeaking do fay , that God onely iuftifieth : and

then we geue the fame to Chrift^becaufc he was geue vs vnto rightc-

oufnefte ; and faith we compare as it were to a velFell . For except we
came emptie with open mouth of our fouletocraue the grace of
Chrift, we can not be able to receiue Chrift. Wherevpon we gather

that wc do not take from Chrift the power of iuftifying,when wc
teachc that he is firft receiued by faith,before that his nghteoufneife

be recemed. But yet I do not admit the crooked figures of this So*
phifter , when he faith that faith is Chrift : as if an earthen pot were
a treafure,becau(e gold is hidde in it.For the reafon is not vnlike,but

that faith ahhough it be by it felfe of no worthines or price, may iu-

ftifie vs in bringing Chrift,as a pot full ofmoney makcth a man riche.

Therefore I fay that faith , which is onely the inftrument to receiue

righteoufnefle, 1$ vnfitly mingh d with Chrift , which is the materiall

caufc and both author and miniftcr of fo great a benefit.Nowc is this

PP ij
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doubt alfo diflblued.Howe this worde Faith ought to be vndcrftan-

ded when we cntrcate of iuihficacion,

8 In the recciumg of Chrift he goth further : for he fayeth, that

the inward worde is rcceiued by the miniftration ofihe outwardc
worde, thereby to drawe vs from the prielthode of Chrift and the

perfone of the Mediatour to his outwarde Godhed. As for vs , wc
deuide not Chrift, but we fay that he is the fame eternall worde of
God 5 which reconciling vs to God in his flefti , gaue vs righteouf-

neflezand we confefTe that otherwife he could not haue fulfilled the

office of Mediatour,and purchaced vs righteoufnefle, vnlcfTe he had
bene eternall God.But this is Ofianders dodrine , where as Chrift is

both God and man,that he was made righteoufnefle co vs,in refped

of his nature of Godhed , and not of manhode. But if this properly

belong to the Godhed , then it (hall not be peculiar to Chrift , but

common with the father and the holy Gboft,for as much as there is

not one righteoufnefle ofthe one,& an other of the othcr.Moroucr

that which was naturally from etcrnitie , could not be conueniently

faid to be made to vs. But although wc graunt this , that God was
made righteoufnefle for vs : howe fhall it agree that that which is

fetbetwene,ismadeof God?Truely that properly belongethto the

perfone of the Mediatour : which though he conteine in him felfe

the nature of Godhcde, yet here he is fpecially lignified by his pro-

per i^^itle, by which he is feuerally difcerned from the father and the

Ierc.15. holy Ghoft. But he folilhly triumpheth in that one worde of Hierc-

mie,where he promifeth that the Lord lehoua flialbe our righteouf-

nefle, but out of that he ftiall gather nothing , but that Chrift which

is righteoufnes,is God openly lliewed in the flefh. In an other place

Aa.2o. wc haue rehearfed out of Paules ferm6,that God purchaced to him-
^** felfe the Church with his bloud , if any man gather therevpon, that

the bloud wherewith finnes were purged was diuine , and of the na-

ture of Godhed , who can abide fo fowle an crrour ? But Ofiander

thinkeththat with this fo childifllic a cauilbtion he hath gotten all

things, he fwelleth, he leapeth for ioy , and ftuflfeth many leaues full

with his bigge wordes : when yet there is a plainc and redy folution

for it in fayin" that the worde lehoua in deede when he is made the

rfa.sj. tfTue ofDauid flialbe the righteoufnefle of the godly -.But Efayetca-

' *• ' cheth in what fenfe , faying : My iuft feruant fliall with knowledge of

himfelfe iuftifiemany. Let vs note that the father fpeakcth .'that he

gcueth to the fonne the office of iuftifying : he addeth a caufe , for

that he is iuft, and fetreth the manner or meane as they call it in the

dodrinc vvherby Chnft is knowen.For it is a more comodious expo-
ficion
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firion to take this worde Daah knowledge paffiuely. Hercvpon 1 ga-

ther firft that Chrifl was made righteoufnefle when he did put on the

fourme of a feruaunt : fecondely that he did iuftific vs in re(ped that

hefliewcdhim felfe obedient to his father: and that therefore he

doth not this for vs according to his nature ofGodhed , but accor-

ding to the office ofdifpenfation committed vnto him. For although

God alone is thefountaine of righteoufnefle , & we be made righte-

ous by no other meane but by the partaking of him : yet becaufe we
are by vnhappy difagrcment eftranged from his righteoufnefle , we
muft needes come downe to this lower remedy, that Chrift may iu-

ftific vs with the force of his death and refurredion.

9 If he obicd that this is a worke of fuch excellency , that it is

aboue the nature of man,and therfore can not be afcribcd but to the

nature of God, the firft I graunt : but in the fecond 1 fay that he is

vnwifely deceiued.For although Chrift could neither denfc our fou-

les with his bloud , nor appeafe his father with his facrifice , nor ac-

quite vs fro giItinefle,nor do the office of pricft, vnlefTe he had bene

uue God,becaufe the ftrength of the flefh had bene to weake for fo

great a burdenryet it is certain that he performed all thefe things ac-

cording to his nature of manhod.For if it be demaunded how we be

iuftifiedjPaule anfvvereth,by the obeaience of Chnft.But did he any Rom j,

otherwife obey than by taking vpon htm the fhape ofa reruac?wher- ^^»

vpon we gather diat righteoufnefle was geue vs in his flcfli.Likewife

in the other wordes (which I maruell that Ofiander is not afliamed

to allege fo often) he apoinieth the fountaine of righteoufnefle no
where els but in the fleili of Chrift.Him that knew no finne he made
finne for vs,that we might be y righteouCieflJe of God in him.O/ian-

der with full mouth aduaunccth the righteoufhcs ofGod,and trium-

phethas though he had proued that it is his imaginatiue Ghoft of
effentiall righteoufnefle • when the wordes found far othcrwife, that

we be righteous by the cleanfing made by Chrift. Very yong begin-

ners fliouj^ not haue bene ignorant that the righteoufnefle of God
is taken for the righteoufnefle thatGod allowcth, as in lohn, where loh.io.
the glorie ofGod is compared with the glorie ofmen. I knowc that

fometimc it is called the righteoufnefle of God^whereof God is the
authour and which God geueth vs:but though I fay nothing,the rc-
ders that haue their found wit do pcrceiue that nothing els is meant
in this place but that we ftande vpright before the iudgement feate

of God,bsing vpholden by the cleanflng facrifice of Chriftes death.
And there is not fo great importance in the word, fo that Ofiander
do agree with vs in this point that we are iuftified in Chrift , in this

PP iij
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refped that he was made a propiciatorie facrifice forvs , which can

not agree with his nature of Godhed. After which fort, when Chnft
meaneth to feale tlic righteoufnefle & faluation that he hath brought

vs , he fetteth before vs an affured pledge thereof in his flefh. He
doth in deede calJ him felfe the lyuely bred,but expreiTing the man-
ner here,he addeth that his Hefli is verily meate, and his bloud is ve-

rily drinke. Which manner of teaching is feneinthe Sacramentes,

which although they dired our faith to whole Chtift,and not to halfc

Chnft,yct they do there withall teache that the matter ofrighteouC-

nelTe and faluation remaineth in his flefh: Not that in ihat that he is

oncly man,he either iulhfieth or quickeneth ofhim felfe,but becaufc

it pleafed God to fhewe openly in the mediatour that which was

hidden and incomprehenfible in him felfe, whereupon I am wont
to fay,that Chrift is as it were a fountaine fet ope for vs, out of which

we may dr<iwe that which otherwife fliould without fruite ly hidden

in that clofe and depe fpring that rifeth vp vnto vs in the perfone of

the Mtdiatour.In ths manner & meaning,! do not deny that Chnft
as he is God and man doth iuftifie vs , and that this is alfo the workc
of the father & the holy Ghoft as well as his.Finally,that the rightc-

oufnelfe whereof Chrift maketh vs partakers , is the cternall righie-

oufnelfe of the eternall God,fo that he yeldc lo the fure and plaine

reafons that I haue alleged.

lo Nowe that he (houlde not with hiscauillationsdecciuethe

vnfkilfulljl graunt that we want this incomparable benefit,iill Chrift

be made ours Therefore we fet that conioyning of the head and the

membiesjthe dwelling of Chrift in cur heartes, and that mifticali

vnion, in the hieft degree : that Chrift being made ours , may make
vs partakers of the giftcs wherewith he is endued. Therefore we do
not beholde him a far of out of our felucs,that rightepufnefre may be

imputed vnio vs,but bccaufe we haue put on him,and are grafted into

his body : finally becaufc he hath vouchfaucd to make vs one with

him, therefore we glorie that we haue a fellowlliip ofrigl^eoufneirc

with him.So is Ouanders fclaunderous cauiliation confuted , where

he faith that we compt faith righteoufnefle , as though we fpoiled

Chrift of his right,when we fay that we come by faith empty to him,

to geuc roume to his grace , that he onely may fil vs. Rut Qfiander

refufing this fpirituall conioining , enforce th a grofl'e mingling with

the faithfull , and therefore he odioufly calleth all them Zuinglians

that fubfcf ibe not to his fantafticall crrour,c5cerning eflentiall nghte-

oufncfle.'becaufe they do nor thinke that Chrift is fubftacially eaten

in the Lordes fupper.As for me,I compt it a great glorie to be fo re-

proched
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prochcdof a proude man & geuen to his owne erros. Albeit he tou-

cheth not me ondy.but alio o:her writers well knowen to the world,

whom he ought to haue modeftly reuereced It moueth me nothing,

which meddle not with mine owne priuate caufe: and fo much the

more fincerely I handle this caufe.being free from all corrupt aft'ec-

tion. Where as therefore h< fo importunately rec^uireth cflT-ntiall

rightcoufnclfe, and the cffentiall dwellmg of Chrift in vs , it t ndeth

to this ende : Firll that God fhould with a grofl'e mixture poure hira

felf into vs,as he faineth a flelhly eating of Chrift in y fupperifccond-

ly that God (houlds breath his righceoufnefle into vs . whereby we
may be really righteous v/ith him : for by his opinion,this righttouf^

ncfle is as well God him felfe,as the goodPiefTe or holinencjor pu e-

nefle of God . I will not fpende much labour in wiping away the te-

ftimonics that he bringeth, which he wrongfully wrefteth from the

heaucntlyhfc to this prefentftate. Through Chrift(rayth Peter)are ''Pet.i.

gcue vs the precious & moft great promifes,that we fnould be ni?.de
'^'

partakersof the nature of God: As though we wearc nowc fuch as

thcGofpell promifedthat wefhalbeat thelaft commingof Chuft;

yea John telleth vs , that we fhall then fee God as he is , becaufe we i . lohn,

fhalbe like vnto him. Onely I thought good to geue a fmali taft to J**,

the readers, that I do of purpofe paife oucr thefe trifles : not for that

it is hardc to confute them , but becaufe I will not be tedious in a fu-

perfluous worke.

II But in the fecode point lurketh more poifonjwhere he tcacheth

that we are righteous tOt^ether with God.I thinkc I haue already fuf-

ficiently proued,that although th:s dodrine were not fo peftiient,yet

becau(e it is coide and fiutekfle, & of it (cUe fo vaine that it melteth

awayjit ought worchcly to be vnfauorie to found and godly Readers.

But this is an intolerable wickednefle-jvnder pretcfe of double righte-

oufnefle , to enfeble the earneft afluraunce offaliiarion, and to cary

vs aboue the cloudes,that we fhould not embrace by faith the grace

of propiciation,& call vpon God with quiet mindes. Ofiander fcor-

neth the.that teach that this word luftifyingis a law terme:bccaufe,

wemuftbe righteous indeede. Andheabhorreth nothingemore
than fo fay,that we be iuftified by free imputation.But,ifGod do not

iuftifie vs by acquitingand pardoning, what mcaneth that faying of
PauIe,God was in Chrift reconciling the world to him felfe, not im- i.Cor,

puting to men their finnes.For,him that had dor>e no (inne,he made 5«' »•

finne for vs,that we might be the righreoufnes of God m him. Firft

Iwinne thus much, that they be iudged righteous that be recon-

ciled to God. The manner howe is declared , for that God iuftifietb

PP uij
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by forgeuing : as in an other place iuftificacion is fee as contrary to

accufation , which comparing of them as contraries,clothclcrely

(liewe that it is aphrafe borrowed from the vfe ofthelawe. And
there is no man being but meanly pradifed in the Hebrew tongue,if

he haue a fober braine.that is ignoraunt that this phrafc came from

thence,and whereunto it tendech,3nd what it meaneth.Nowc where

Paule faycth that Dauid defcribed y righteoufnefTe without workes,

Rom.4. in thefe v/ordes , BlcfTed are they whofe finnes are forgeucn:Let
7- Ofiander aunfwerc me whether this be a full definition or but halfc

* ^ ** * a one. Truely Paule bringeth not in the Prophet for a witnefle , as

though he taught that forgeuencflc of finnes is but a part of righte-

o.jfncs , or a thmg tliat ioineth with other to the iuftifying of manj

Bathe includeth whole nghteoufnes in free forgeucneire,pronoun-

cing the man blelfed, v/hofe finnes arc couered, to whom God hath

fofgeuen iniquiries,3nd to whom he imputeth no tranfgrt (lions.He
doth meafure and iudge fuch a mans felicitie thereby , becaufe he is

not this way righteous in deede,but by imputation. Onander taketh

exception and fayeth.that this fhould be fdaunderous to God, and
contrary to hisnature,if he lliould iuftific them that in deede remainc

ftill wicked.But we muft remember ,as I haue already faide, that the

grace of iuftifying is not feuered from regeneration , although th:y

be feuerall things. But becaufe it is more than fufficienily knowen by

experience,that there abide alwaics in the righteous feme remnan-
tes of finne-, it muft needes be that they be farre oihes wife iuftified

than they be reformed into newneife of life. For this later point of

reformation,God lb bcginneth in his eled , & throng' out the whole

courfe of their hfe,by htle & litle,& fomtime (lowly procedeih in it,

I thatthey be alway before his feat m danger of y iu igcment of death.

Bur he iuftineth them,notby partmeale , but fo chit tbev may freely,

j|s clothed with the purencs of Chriftjappere in hcnuen For no por-

tion of righteoufnefle could appeafe our confciences , till they be fa-

tisfied that God is filly pleafed with vs , becaufe wc be righteous in

his (ight with out exception.Whcrupon followech,th.u the dodrine

of luftification is mi{iurned,yea ouerturned from the very foundatio,

when doutinge is caft into mens mindes , when the a(fiance of falua-

tion IS (haken , when the free and dredlefle inuocation is hindered,

yea when quiet and tranquillitie with fpirituall ioy is not ftabhflied.

Gala. J. Wherevpon Paule gathereth an argument by contraries , to prouc,
**• that the inheritance is not by the lawe.For by this meane fai;h fhould

be made voide , which if it haue refped to workes, is oucrthrowen,

becaufe none of the ftioft holy (hall ihcrin finde wherevpon to truft.

This
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This diffeience ofiuftjfyinge and regeneratinge (which twothinges.

Ofiander confounding together , cslleth two fortes ot righteoulnes)

is very well exprelTed by Paule:For fpeaking of his reall righteoufnes

indeede,or ofthe vprightnes vv herewith he wos endued (which O-
fiander namech eflentiall righttoufncfTe ) he lamentably crieth out:

Wretch that I am: who fhall dehuer me from the body ofthis death? Rom. 7.

But Heeinge to the righteoufnes which is grounded vpon the onely *4»

mercy of God,iie gloriouOy triumpheth ouer both life,death,repro-

ches,hunger,fword,and alladueifities. Who Ihallaccufe the eledes

of God wiiomc he iuftifiethPFor I am furely perfwadedjthat nothing Rom.S.

{hall feuere vs fro his loue in Chrift.He plainly publillieth.y he hath 3 h
the righteoufnes which alone fully fufficeth tofaluatio before God,
(o that the wretched bondage which he knowing to be in himfelfe,

did alitle before bewaile his eftateimay not moniih nor any way hin-

der his boldnes to glory.This diaerfity is fufficiently knowen,and Co

familiar to all the holy ones,tbat grone vnder the burden ofiniqui-

ties,& yet with vidorious confid- nce,do mount vp aboue all feares.

As for this thatOfianderobicdeth, that it difagreeth with the na-

ture ofGod, it falleth vpon himfelfc. For althoui;h he clotheth the

holy ones with a double righteoufnes as it were with a furred gar-

ment , yet he is compelled to confcffe that without forgiuenelle of
finnes they neuer plcafcd God. It that be true , then at leaft let him
graunt , that they which are not righteous in deede , are accompted
righteous accordinge to the appointed proportion of imputation,as

they call it. But how farre fhall a linncr extends this free acceptation

that is put in place ofrighteoufnes?ihallhe meafure it by the pound
or by the ounce?Truely he (hall hang doutfuU and wauering to this

fide & that Hdc, bccaufe he may not take vnto him fo much righte-

oufnefTe as flulbe neceflfary toftabljfhe confidence. It is happy that

he that would bindc God to a law,is not iudge ofthis caufe.But this

fhall ftande ftedfaft , that thou mayft be iuftified in thy fayingcs and
ouercome when thou art iudged . Buthowcgreatprefumptionisit Pf. 51.*

to condemne the chicfe iudge when he freely acquiteth , that this

aunfwerc may not be in force, I will haue mercy vpon whome I will

haue mercy.And yet the interceflion ofMofes which God did put to g
filence with this faying , tended not to this ende that he fhould fpare ,^° * *

rione.but that he fhould acquite altogether, taking away their con-
demnation although they were gilty ofoflfenfe . Andw do fay that

they which were loft haue their finnes buried and foarc iuftified

before God:bccaufc,as God hateth finne,fo he ca louc none but the
whom he iuftifieth . Put this is a maruellous manner of iuf|ifyingc.
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that they being couered with the li^htecufnefie ofChrift ftand not

in feare ofthe iudgement which they haue dcferuedjand when they

worthily condemne themreliies are accompied righteous without

tbemfelues.

1 a But the readers arc to be warned , that they take good heede
tothemiftery which he braggeth that he will not hide from them.

For after that he hath longe and largely trauailcd to proue that we
do not obtaine fauour with God by the only imputatio of the righ-

tcoufnefle of Chrift, bccaufe this fliould beimpoirible for him to

compt them for righteous that are not righteous
, ( I vfe his owne

wordes) at length he condudeth that Chrift was giuen vs vnio righ-

teoufnes, not in refpedof his nature ofmanhoode but of his nature

ofGodhead:and that although this righteoufnefte can not be found

but in the perfon of the Mediatour,yet it is the rightcoufnelfe not of

ma but of God.he doth now binde vp his rope made oftwo rightc-

oufncflcs , but he plainely taketh away the office ofiuftifyinge from

Chriftcs nature of manhode.But it is good to fee how he difagreeth.

It is fayd in the fame place,that Chril^ was made vnto wifdom,wh»ch

belongeth to none but to the eternal word.Thercfore Chritl in that

he is man is not wifdom. I anfwcre thaf the onely begotten lonne of

Col.1.3 Godwasin deedehis eternallwifedome, butinPauleswrytmgcs

thatname isgiuen him in diuerfcwife, bccaufe all the trcafures of

wjfdom and knowledge are layd vp in him. That therefore which he
had with his father,he difclofed vnto vsrand fo that which Paul faith

is not referred vnto the elTcnce of the fonne ofGod, but to our vfe,

and is rightly applied to Chriftesmiureofmanhoode : becaufe al-

though he fhined a light in darkenes,before that he did put on fleih,

Iolin.8. yet it was a hidden light till the fame Chrift came foorth in the na-

IX ture ofman , the (hininge funne ofrighteoofmfle , which therefore

calleth himfelfethe light of the world. Alfo it is foolifhly obieded of

bim,that the power ofjuftifying is farre aboue both Angels and men:

forafmuch as this hangeth not vpon the worthineffe ofany creature,

butvponthe ordinance ofGod . If Angel? will ta';e vpon them to

fatisfie Godjthey can nothinge prcuailcjbccaufe they are not appoin-

Ca.j ij ted therunto.But this fingularly belonged to Chrjft being man,which

was made fubied to the law, to redeme vs from the curfe of the law.

Alfo he doth fclaunderoufly cauill , that they which deny that Chrift

is our righteoufneffe accordinge to his nature ofGodhead, do leauc

but one part ofChrift, &(which is worfe)do make two gods,becaufe

. although they confcflcjthat God dwelleth in vs, yet rhey fay againc

that we are not righteous by the righteoufnes of God. For although

wc
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wc call Chrift the author of life , in refpeft chat he luiFerctl deatn to

dcftroy him that had the power oFdeach , we donoc byandby take

away that honor froai whole Chnft as he was openly lliewed G-)d Hcb.i,

in the ftelli,but we only make a diftindion how the nghteoufnes of 1 4,

God is conueied vnto vs,y we may enioy it.In which pomt OHander

hath too fovvly erred.Neither do we deny that that which is openly

giiien vs in Chrift^proceedeth fro the fecret grace & power of God:
& we ftriue not againft this,that the rightcoufneflre which Chrift gi-

ueth vs is the righteoufnefTc ofGod that proceedeth from God:but

wc hold this ftedfaftly,that we haue righteoufncs & life in the death

& refurredion of Chrift. I ouerpafte that heaping together of places

wherofhe may wel be afhamed,wherwith he hath tedioufly cobred

the readers wicliout choife & without common reafonjto proue that

wherfoeuer is made mention ofrighteoufneSjthere ought to be vn-

derftanded this eftentiall righteoulnes. As where Dauid callcth vpon
the righreoufnefle of God to help him;whereas he doth the fame a-

boue a hundred times,0/iander fticketh not to corrupt fo many fen-

tences.And nothing ftroger is the other obiedionjthat that is pro-

perly and rightly called righteourneife, whereby we be moued co do
rightly.buc that God only worketh in vs both to will & to performe.

For we do alfo not deny, but that God reformeth vs with his Spinte
*

vnto holincflc of life and righteoufncs: but we muft Hrft fee whether ,.'**** S
he do this by himfelfe and immediarly, or by the hand of his Sonne,

with whom he hath left all the fuUncffc of his holy Spirit , that with

his abundant ftorc he ihould fupply the nede ofhis members.More-
oucr although righteoufncfte come vnto vs out of the fecret foun-

taine ofthe godhead,yet ic foUowerh not that Chrift which fandificd
^^^

himfelfe intheftelh for our fakes,was righceoufncs vnto vs according ^y,

tohisnaturcof godhead. No lefle fonde is that which hefayth, that

Chrift himfelfe was righteous by the rightcoufnes ofGod . Becaufe

vnleffc y wil of his father had moued him,hc could not himfelfe haue
fatisfied y office comirtcd vnto him. For though we haue in an other
place fayd.that all the dcferuings of Chrift himfelfe do precede ftom
the mere good will ofGod, yet ymaketh nothing to thatfantafticall

tUing,whcrwith Ofiander bewitchcth both his owne & fimple mens
eyes. For wliowoulde fuffera man to gather this condufion, that be-
caufe God is the fountaine & beginning ofour righteoufnefle, ther-

fbrc we be eflentially righteous, & the eHence ofGods riohteoufnes

dwellethinvs? In red: eminge the church (fiyth Efav) Goddidpur-,-
on his righreoufnefle as a harneffe: but did he fo to fpoile Chrift of ,-^/

^^*

his armure which he hadde giuen him , to make him to be no pcrfc^
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redeemer? But the Prophet meant nothing elfe but that God boro-
wed nothmg out ofhimrclfcnor was holpen by any aide to redemc

Rom vs.Which thing Paul briefely expreffcd in other wordcs,faying that

»5. ' ^^ 8^"^ ^5 faluacion to the fhewinge of his righteoufnefle . But this

doth not ouerihrowe that which he teachcth in an other place , that

Rom ? ^^ ^^^ righteous by the obedience ofone man . Finally whofoeuer

, « '
* wrappeth vp a double righteoufnefle, that poore foules may not reft

in the mere only mercy ofGod,he doth in a mockery crowne Chrift

withthornes.

I J But forafmuch as a great parte ofmcn,imagineth righteoufnes

to be made of faith and work$,let vs firft {hew this alfojthat the righ*

teoufnefle of faith and workes do fo differ, that when the one is fta-

Philip. 3 blifhed, the other muft ncedes be ouerthi owen.The Apoftle fayeth

S. that he cfteemed all things as dong,that he might winne Chrift and

findc in him the righteoufhefl'e that is of God by fayth , comptingc

not his righteoufnefle that which is by the law , but that which is by
the faith of lefu Chrift.You fee that here is alfo a coparifon ofc5fra-

rics & that here is declared that he which wil obtaine the righteouf-

nefle ofChrift , muft foifake his ovvne righteoufnefTe. Therefore in

_. an other place he fayeth , that this was the caufc of fall to the Icwes

j^ that going about to ftabliih their owne righteoufnes , they were not
' fubiedto the righteoufnefle of God. If in ftablifliing our owne righ-

teoufnefle we fhake away the rightcoui'ncfle ofGod , therefore to

obtaine Gods righteoufnes our owne muft be vttcrly aboliftied. And
Rom. 5. he Ihewcth the fame thtnge,when he fayth,that our gloryinge is not

*7. excluded by the law,but by faith.Wherupon foUoweth that fo long

as there remaineth any righteoufnefle ofworkes,howe lule foeuer it

be,there ftill remaineth to vs fome matter to glory vpo.Now if faith

exclude all glorying , then the righteoufnefle ofworkes can no wife

be coupled with the righteoufnes offaith. To this efled he fpeaketh

Ro *
foplainelyinthe4. chaptertoRomaines,thatheleauethnoroume

'

for cauillations or ftiiftes : If (fayth he) Abraham was iuftified by

workes , he hath glory . And immediatly he addethrbut he hath no
glory in the fight ofGod It followeth therforc that he was not iufti-

fied by workes.Thcn he bringeth an other argument by contraries,

when reward is rendered to workes , that is done of det and not of

grace.But righteoufnefle is giuen to faith according to grace: Ther-

fore it is not ofthe deferuinges ofworkes.Whereforc farewell their

dreame,that imagine a righteoufnes made of faith & workes ming-^

led together.

.14 The Sophifters thinkc that they haue a futtlc fliift, that make
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to ihemfelucs fport and paftimc with wrefting ofScripture and with

vaine cauillations. For they expound works in that place to be thofc

which me not yet regenerate do only literally & by the endeuour of

free will without the grace of Chrift:& do fay that it belongeih not

to fpintuall workes . So by their opinion a man is iuftified both by

faith & by workes, fo that the workes be not his owne, but the gifts

of Chnft and frutes ofregeneration . For they fay that Paule fpakc

fo for none other caufe,but to conuince y Iewes,trufting vpon their

owne workes , that they did foolifhly prcfume to claime righteouf-

ncfle to themfeluesjfith the only Spirit of Chrilt doth giue it vs, and

not any endeuour by our owne motion ofnature. But they do not

marke that in the comparifon of the righteoufneiTc ofthe lawe and

the righteoufnesofthe Gofpell,which Paul bringeth in in an other

place , all workes are excluded with what title foeuer they be ador-

ned. For he teacheth that this is the rightcoufnefle of the lawc, that

he fliould obiaine faluation that hath performed that which the law Ga,|.ii

commaundeth:& that this is y righteoufnes of faith,ifwe beleue that

Chnft died and is rifen againe. Morcouer we fliall hereafter (hew in

place fit for it,that fan(Sification & righteoufnes are feuerall benefites

ofChrift^Wherupon foUoweth that the very fpirituall workes come
not into the accompt , when the power of iuftifyinge is afcribed to

faith.And where Paul denieth(as I eucn now alleaged)that Abraham
had any thinge whereupon to glory before God.becaufe he was not
made righteous by workes : this ought not to be reftrained to the li-

terall and outward kinde ofvertues , or to the endeuour of free will

But although the hfe of the patriarch Abraham were fpirituall& in

maner Angelike, yet he had not fufficientdeferuinges ofworkes td

purchacehim righteoufneffe before God.
15 The Scholeme teach a litle more grofly that mingle their prc-

parationsrbut thefe do lefle infed the fimple and vnskilfiil with cor-

rupt dodrine,vnder pretenfe ofSpirit and grace hiding the mercy of
God which onely is able to appeafetremblinge confciences. Butwc
confefle with Paul that the doers of the law are iuftified before God:
but becaufe we are all farrc from the keeping ofthe law,hereupon we
gather, that the workes which ftiould moft of all haue auailed to righ-
teoufneSjdo nothing help vs becaule we lacke the. As for the comon
Papiftes or Schoolemen,they are in this point doubly deceiucd:both
becaufe they call faith an afturednefle ot confcience in lookihgc for
reward at the hande ofGod for dcferuingcSjand alfo becaufe they ex«
pounde the grace of God not to be a free imputation of righteoul^

ncffe, but the holy Ghoft helping to ihc endeuour ofhohneffcThejr
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Hcb.ii. read in the Apoftle that he which commethtoGod,muft firftbclctie

^ that there is a God,anci then that he is a rendrer of reward to tliem
that feeke hIm.But they marke nor,what is the maner of fekin^. And
that they are deceiued in the name ofgrace , is pbmely proued by

Sent. li.
their owne wrytings. For Lombard expoundetb,thatiulhfication by

j.dift. Chnft is giuen vs two wayes.Firft(fayth he)the death of Chrift doch
•6.ca.3..iuftific vSjWhen by it charity is (lirrcd vp in our heartes, by which w€

are made righteous. Secondly that by the fame death linne is de-
ftroyed , whereby Sathan held vs captiue , Co that now e he hath not
whereby to condcmne vs. You fee how he conh'dcrerh the grace of
God principally in iuftificati5,to be To far as we are dire^ed to good
v.'orks by the grace of the holy Ghoft.He woulde forfoth haire fola-

wed the opinion of Auguftineibut he folowech him a far of, & goeth
far out of the way from rightly followinge him; becaufe if Augul^inc
haue fpokenany thing plainly he darkcneth ir,if there be any thinge

in Auguftine not very vnpurejie cortupteth it.The Scholeme hauc
fill ftraied from worfe to worfe,till with headlong fall at length they

he rolled downe into a Pelagian errour . And the very fentence of
Auguftine,or atleaft his manner of fpeakinge is not altogether to be

rcceiued.For though he fiogularly well taketh from man all praife of
xightcoufnefle andafligneth it wholly to the grace of God, yet he
referreth grace to findificaiionjwhei by we ate renued into newntffc

of life by the holy Ghoft.

16 But the Scripture,when it fpeaketh ofy righteoufnes offaith,

Jeadeth vs to a far other ende,that is to fay,that turning away fro the

loking vpo our owne workcs, we lliould only loke vuto the mercy of

,God & perfectioof Chrift.For it teacheth this order ofiuftification,

that firft God vouchfaucth to embrace mm beinge a finner with his

mere & free goodnes confidering nothing in him but mifery wherby

he may be moued to mercy , fotafmuch as he Teeth him altogether

naked & voide of good workes, fetching firo himfelfe the caufe to do
him good:then,that he moueth the finner himfelfe with fechng ofhi«

goodnes,which defpeiring vpon his owne wotkes cafteth al y fummc
of his ialuation vpon Gods mercy . This is the feehnge of faith, by

which fcling the finner comcth into poflefifion of his faluation,when

he acknowledgeth by the dodrine ofthe Gofpel that he is recociled

to God.that obtaininge forgiucnes offinnes by raeanes ofthe righ-

teoufnes of Chriftjhe is iuftified:& although he be regenerate by the

Spirite ofGod, he thinkcth vpon continuall righteoufnefTe iaycd vp

for him not in the good workes to which he applieth himfelf,but in f
©nly righteoufnes of Chrift, Whc thefe things ihalbe euecy one par-

ticular
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turularly weiedjthey ihall giue a perfed dechration ofour fentencc-

Albeit they mi«hc be better difpofed in an other order tha they are (et

forch.But it maketh htle matter, fo y they hang together in fuch fore

that we may hauc the whole matter truely declared & furely proucd.

17 Here It is good to remember the relation that we haue before

(aid to be betwcne faith and the Gofpell : becaufe it is fayd for this

caufe that faith iuftifieth»for that it receiueth & embraceth the righ-

teoufnefle offered in the gofpel. And whereas it is fayd to be offered

by the gofpel,thercby all conlideration ofworks is excluded. Which
thing Paul declareth many times clfe wherCjbut moft pbmly in two

places For,to the Romaines,coparingthe law & the gofpel together Ron*-**

he fayth:the righteoufnes that is by the law is thus,the ma that doth ^'

thefc thinges (hall liue in them.But the righteoufneffc that is offaith

offcreth faluation , if thou beleue in thy heart and confefle with thy

mouth the Lord Iefus,& that the father hath raifed him vp from the

dead. See you not how he maketh this the difference of the law and

the gofpeljthai the law giueih rightcoufneffe to workes,and the go-

fpell giueth free righteoufrieffe without helpe ofworke$?it is a nota-

ble place,and that may deliuer vs out ofmany hard doutes,ifwe vn-

der(tande that the fame rightcoufneffe that is giuen vs by the gofpel

is free from all conditions of the law. This is the reafon,vvhy he doth

more than once with great fccmingc of contrariety fet the promifc

by way ofoppofition againft the lawe , as ifthe inheritance be of the Ga.3.it

law,then is it not of the promifc : and all the reft in the fame chapter

to the fame effed»Tiuely the law it felfhath alfo her promifes.Ther-

fore there muft needes be in the promifes of the gofpelljfomethingc

different & diuerfe from the promifes ofthe laWjVnleffe we will con-

feffe that the comparifon is very fonde . But what diuerfity fhall this

be, vnleffe it be that they are freely giuen, and vpholdcn by the only
mercy of God,whereas the promifes of the law hang vpon the con-
dition ofworkes. Neither lette any mannc here carp againft mc, and
fay , thatm this place the righteoufneffe is reicded which menne of
their ownc force and freewill would compell God to rcceiue : foraf-

much as Paul without exception tcacheth that the law in commaun- Ro.t.ag
dinge profiteth nothinge:becaufc there is none not only ofthe com-
mon multitude, but alfo of the pcrfedeft , that fulfilleth it.Loue vn-
doutedly is the chiefe point ofthe law : when the Spirite ofGod fra-

meth vs vnto it , why is it not to vs a caufe ofrighteoufneffe , but foe

that euen in the holy ones it is vnperfed,and therefore ofit felfe 4c^
Terueth no reward.

18 The fecond place is this. It ii manifeft that no manii iuftifici
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by the law before Goc!:Becaure the righteous man fhall hue by faith.

Ca. 5.1 2 But the law is not of faith ; but the man that doth thcfe thinges fiiall

liue in them. How coulde this argument othcrwife ftande together,

vnlefle we agree vpon this point, that workes come not into the ac-

compt of faiihjbut are vtterly to be feuered from it ? The lawe(fayth

hc)d;ft"creth from faith.Why fo ? becaufe workes arc required to the

righteoufnefle thereof. Therefore it followeth that workes are not
required to the righteoufnefle offaith. By this relation it appeareth,

that they which are iuftiHtd by faith arc iuftificd befide the dcfrruing

of workes, yea without the deferuing ofworkes, becaufe faith rccci-

ueth that righteoufnes which the Gofpel giucth. And rhe Gofpcl dif-

fercth from the law in this point, thatitbmde.h not righteoufnes to

workes,but fetteth it in the only mercy of God. Like hereunto is that

Rnm.4. which he affirmeth to the Romaines,that Abraham had nochingc to
** glory vpon,becaufe faith was imputed to him vnto righteoufnelTe, &

he addeth a confirmation, becaufe then there is place for the righte-

oufneflTe of faith, whe there are no woi kes to which a reward is due.

Where be workes (fayth he)due reward is rendered vnto them;that

which is giuen to faith is freely giucn . For the very meaningc ofthe

words that he vfeth in that place ferue to proue the fame.Wheras he
adioyneth within a litle after,ihat therfore we obtaine the inheritacc

by faith as accordmg to gracchereupon he gathcreth that the inhe-

ritance is of free giftjbccaufeitisreceiued by fayth rand howecom-
mcthy,but becaufe faith without any help of workes leancth wholly

vpon the mercy of God?'And in the fame meaning, without dout he
Rotn.j. teacheth in an otlier place,that the righteoufnes ofGod was openly

fhcwcd without thciaw, although it haue witntfle borne of it by the

law & the Prophets: becaufe excluding the hw,he fayth that it is not

holpen by workes, and that we obtaine it not by workmg, but come
^mpty that we may receiuc it.

19 By this time the reader percciueth with what equity the Sopliv

fters do at this day cauill at our dodrine, when we fay that man is iu-

fttfied by faith only.They dare not deny that man is iuflified by faith

becaufe it is fo often found in Scripture. but becaufe this word,Only,

is neuer cxpre{red,they can not abide to haue fuch an addition made.

Is It fo ? But what will they anfwere to tbefe wordes ofPaulc,where
R0.4 a. he affirmeth that righteoufneffe is not of faith except it be freely gi-

uen? Howe can free gift agree with workes? And with what cauilla-

tions will they mocke out,thaf which he fayth in an other placc,thac

Rom. I. the righteoufnefle of God is manifeftly fhewedin the GofpcU .^ If

*7» righteoufncffc be manifeftly flicwed in the Gofpell , finely ihcrinis

con-
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contained not a toineorhaJfc nghtcourneffe but fall andperftd.

Therefore the law hath no place therem. And they ttand vpon not

oncly a fallc Ixit alfo a foolilh fhift about this exclufiue wordjOnly.

Doth not he pcrfedly enough giue all rhinges to onely fayth , that

takcth all thingcsfrom workcs f' What, I prny you meane thefefay- Rom. 5.

inges : that righteoufnefl'e was manifeftly fliewed without the lavve: ^^'^ *4

that man is iuitihed fi ctly and without the workcs of the lawe f Here

they haue a witty (hift to efcape withsll, which although they deui -

Ccd It notrhefelues but borrowed it of Ori^en & ctrtaine of the old

vviycers, yet is very fool illi. They prate thatxhe ceremoniall woikes

of the bw,not the nooralljarc excluded.They profit fo with continu-

all brawUnj»e,that th^-y knowe not the very firfl rules of Logike. Do
theyriunke that the Apoftle doted when he alleaged thefe plaxres to

proue his fayinge f The man that ihall do theic thinges lliall hue in Ga.3.10

them:and , Curfcd is euery one that fulfilieth not all thinges th,it arc

wrytren in the volume of the lawe. VnJefle they be raadde,they will

rot fay that life was promifcd to the kepers ofCeremonies, or curfc

thn tcned oncly to the breakers oftbcm.lf thcfe places be to be vn-

derrtandedofthe moral law,it is no dout that iht morall workes alio

are excluded from the power ofluflifying.To the fame purpofc ftrue Rom.
f.

thefe argumentes that he vfeth : becaufe the knowledge of finnc 10.5:4.

was by the lawe>therefore righteoufoeflc is not by the lawe. E>ecaufe ^5«

the lawe worketh wrath , thei efore it worketh not righteoufnefle.

Becaufe the lawe can not make confciencc aflured , therefore alfo it

can not giue righteoufnelfe . Becaufe faith is imputed vnto rightc-

oufneflejtherefore righteoufntffe is not a reward ofworke,but is gc-

uen bcmge not due. Becaufe we are luftiHed by faith, therefore glo-

ryingeiscutreof. Ifthere bad binalawgiuen thatmight-giuelifc, Ga.j.ii

then righteoufnelfe were truely by the law : but God hath ihuttc vp
all vndcr linne that the promife might be giuen to the beleuers . Let

them nowe fondly fafy ifthey dare,that thefe thinges are fpoken of
ceremonies and not ofmanners: but very children would hiffe out fa

great (hamelefnefle.Therefore 1« vs holde this for certaine,thatthc

whole lawe is (poken of, wh'.n the power of iuftifyinge is taken awa/
from the law.

zo But if any man marwell why the Apoftic vfed fuch an addition,

not beingc content with oocly naming of workes.the reafon is lezdf
to be Oiewed for it.For,although workcs he fo hiely efteroed,yet they

haue that value by the allowance ofGod , rather than by their ownc
worthinefle . For who can boaft vnto God ofany righteoufneire of

workes, but that which he bath allowed ? Who dare claimc any re-
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ward as due vnco the,buc fuch as he hath promifed?Thcy haue thcr*

fore this ofthe bouncifulnes ofGod,y they are cdpted worthy both
of the name & reward ofrightcoofne{rc;& they be of value oiiiy for

this caufe,whe the purpofe ofhim that doth them is by the to flievf

Ca.3. 7 bi^obediece to God.Wherfore y Apoftle in an other p[jrce,io proue

til at Abraham could not be iuftified by workes, alleageth thsty law
was giuen, almoft foure hundred & thirty ycares after the couenant
mack. Vnlearned me would laugh at fuch an argumet,becaufc there

might be righteous workes before the publilhing ofthe law. But bc-
caulc he knew y there was no fuch value in works but by the teftimo-

ny & vouchfauing of God,thcrfcM:c he takcth it as a thing cofeifed f
before the law they had no power to iuftifie. We vnderftand why he
namely cxprefTcch y worke of the law, whe he meaneth to' take away
iuftification from any workes becaufe controuerfy may be moaed of
thofe & none other. Albeit fomtime he exeepteth all workes without

any addition,as when he fayth that by the teftimony of Dauid blef-

Ro.4.6. fcdnes is adigned to that man, to whom the Lord impmcth rightc-

oufnes without workes.Therfore they can with nocauillations bring

topalTejbut that we fi1.1l get thrs general exclufMJe,only,And they do
in vaine feeke that trifling futtelty, that we are iuftified by that only

faith which worketh by loue, fo that righteoufnes muft ftande vpon

Ga.<.tf.
louC'Wc graunt in deedc with Paul,that no other faith i^jftifieihjbut

'
that which is effeduallyworkinge with charity; but that faith taketh

not her power ofiuftifymg from that efledualncs of charity. Yea it

doth by no other meane iuftifie , but becaufe it bringeth vs into the

communicating ofthe rightcoufnes ofChrift. Or elfe all thac which

the Apoftle fo earneftly prefieth.fliculde fall to nought.To him that
Ro«L4. vvorketh (fayth he) the reward is notreckened accordingc to grace,
"^ but accordingc to det. But to him that worketh nor, but bcleueth in

him that iuftificth the vnrighteous, his faith is imputed vntorighte-

oufneSjCould he fpeakc more cuidently than in fo fayinghhat thcic

is no righteoufncs of faith but where there are no works to which a^

ny reward is due: & that onely then faith is imputed vnto rightcouf-

nes,when righreoufnes is giuen by grace that is not due.

2 1 Now let vs examine how true that is,which is fayd in the dc-

frnition,that the rightcoufnes of faith is the recociliation with God,
which confift^eth vpon the only forgiucnes offinncs.We mnft alway

returnetothis principle,that the wrath ofGodreftcth vpon all me,

fo long as they continue to be finners. That hath £(ay excelletly wel

ETa. 59. ^^^ ""^ '" '^^^'^ wordes'.The hand ofthe Lord is not fiiortned,that he

7. is not able to faue:nor his ^oic dulled ihac he ca not hcare : but your

iniqui-
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jniquities haue made difagreemei behvcnc you & your God,& your

finncshaue hidden his face fiom you chat he hearethyou not. Wc
hcare that (inne is the diuiiion betwcne man & God, & the turninge

away ofGods face from the finner.Neither can it otherwife be.For it

isdifagreeingfiohis rjgiitioufnei to haue any fciJowfhip with finne.

Whei fore the Apoftle tcachtth that man is enemy to God till he be
^^^^^^ ,

reftored mto fduour by Chnft. Whom therfore the Lord recciueth }j.

into loynmge with him^him he is fayd to iuftiHerbecaufe he can nei-

ther recciue him mio fauour nor ioync him with hmifelfc , but he

murt of a finncr make him righteous. And we further fay^that this is

done by the forgiucnefie of finncs. For ifthey whom the Lord hath

reconciled to himfrlfe be lud'^cd by their workes, they fhalbe found

ftil finners in deede, who yet muft be free & cleane from finne. It is

ccrtaine therfore that they whom God embraceihjarc no otherwife

made righteous,but becaiife th^y are cleanfed by hauint; the fpottcs

of their linnes wiped away by forgiucncs , that fuch a righteoufncfle

may in one word be called the forgiuencs of finnes,

li Both thcfc arc moft clcrcly to befeene by thefe words of Paul,

which I haue alrejdy allcaged ; God was in Chrift reconcihnge the .-^

woildto himfelfejnct imputing their finnes to m3n» & he h.ithlcft i.Cor.j

with vs the word ofreconciliatio.And thenheaddcth the fummeot »i.

his meflagejthat him which knew no finne hfe made finne for V5,that

we might be made the righc eoufnes ofGod iji him. Here he nameth
righteoufnefTe and reconcihation without difference , that we n^ay

perceiue that the one is mutunlly contained vndcr the other.And he

teacheih the manner to attaine this righteoufnefTe to be when our

finnes are not imputed vnto vs.- Wherforedout thou not hereaf-

ter how God doth luflihe vs,wheo thou hearcft that he do:h recon-

cile vs to himfelfc by not imputing (innes. So to y Romames he pro- r«» 4.6.

ucih by the tel^imony ofDauid,that righteoufnes is imputed to man
without woikes, becaufe Dauid pronounccth the man bl< fTcd whofe

iniquities are forgiu in,whofe finnes are couered, to whom the Lo.d
hath not imputed his offenfcs. Without dout by bleffednes he there

meancth righteoufnefTe . As fith he affirmcth the fame ro ftande in

the forgiuenefTe offinnes,there is no caufc why we lliould otherwife

define it.Thcreforc Zacharie the father of lohn the Baptiff fingeth

thai the knowledge offaluatio cojififteth in the forgiuenes of finnes.
*

Which rule Paule foilowinge in his Sermon which he made to the

Antiochians conccrmngc the fumme offaluation,as Luke reporteth

it , concluded in this maner:by him fortiucnes offinnes is preached
, g

'
'
'"

vnto you,& cucry one that beicucih in bim is iuf}»ficd from all thcfc
*
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thm^Sjfro w ye could not be luftified in the law ofMofes.The Apo-

. ftie lo kniticth the foigiuencs of finnes with righteoufneSjy he flie-

wcth y they be both all one. Whcrupo he rightfully rcafoneth y the

nghteoufnes is freely giuen vnto vs,vvhich we obtaine by thclouing

kindnes ofGod.Neither ought it to feme a ftiage vnufcd fpeach,thaK

the faithful are righteous before God,not by workes,but by free ac-

ceptatio ; fith both it is fo ofc found in y Scripture,& the old authors

Dc ci- alio do fomtimcfofpeake.ForAuguftin faith thus in one place:The
•it.dei. ijjhteoulhes ofthe faintes in this world ftadeth rather in forgiucnes

Ve^ zV. of ^irineSjtha m perfedion ofvertues.Whcrwith agreeth the notable

in cant*, fentcces ofBernard : Not to finne is the righteoufnes ofGodibut^
Ser. 21. nghteoufnes of manjis the merciful kindcnes ofGod.He had before

affirmed that Chrift is to vs righteoufnes in abfolution, and thcrforc

that they only are righteous that hauc obtained pardon by mercy.

25 Herupo alfo foUoweth this,that by the only meane ofChriftes

righteoufneSjWe obtain to be iuftificd before God.Which is afmuch
in effcd as if it were fard,y ma is not righteous in himfelf,but bccaufc

the righceoufnes of Chrifi is by imputatio enterpartened with him,

which thing is worthy to be heedefuUy marked.For y tnflinge crrour

vanilheth away, to fay y ma is theifore iuftificd by faith,becaufe faith

taketh part ofthe Spirit of God by which he is made rightcous,which

is fo cotrary to the dodrine aboue taught, y they can ncucr be made
to agree together.For it is no dout y he is void of his own righteouf-

j.Cor. nes.y ts taught to feke righteoufnes without himfclfe.This the Apo-
^•^**

ftle affirmeth moft plainly when he writcth y he which knew no finne

was made for vs a propitiatory facrifice to deanfc away finne,ihat we
might be made the righteoufnes of God in him. You fee your righ-

teoufnes is not in vs but in Chrift, & y it belongcth to vs only by this

titlcjbecaufe we be partakers of Chrift, becaufe we pofleffe all his ri-

R0.8 3. chelfe with him.And it maketh nothing to the conrraryy in an other

place he teacheth,y finne was condencd of finne in the flefii ofChnft,

that the liglitcoufneffe of the law mig; t be fulfilled in vs : where he
mcaneth no other ful!",llinge,buty which we obtaine by imputation.

For the Lorde Chrift doth in fuch fort comunicate his righteoufnes

with vSjihat after a certaine marueJlous maner, he poureth the force

therofinro vs,fo much as pcrtaineih to the lodgement ofGod.It ap-

Rora.6. pearcth that he did no otherwife meane, by y other fentece which he

^S- had fpokenalicIebeforerAs by the difobedieceof one man we were

made finners,fo by the obedience ofone ma we are iuftificd Wlwt is

it elfe to fet our righteoufnes in y obedience of Chrift,but ro affirme

that hereby only we are accepted riditeous, becaufe the obediece of

. . Chnft
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Chrid is imputed vmo vs as ifit were our owne?Therrore me thinkes li 2 de

that Ambrofe hath excelleily well ihewedliow there is an example ^^^'?^

ofthisrighteoufnesinthebleffingoflacob.Foraslacob hauingnot ^["
^'

of himfclfe deferued the prceminency of the firlt begotten fonne,

hid himfelfe in the apparel of his brother, & being clothed with his

brothers cote y fauored ofa moll fwete fmelljhe crept into y fauour

of his father,& receiucd the blefTing to his owne commodity voder

the pcrfon of an other : fo we do lie hidde vnder the precious pure-

nes of Chrift our elder brother,that we may get a teftimony of 1 igh-

tcoufnes in y fight of God.The words of Ambrofe are thefecWheras

Ifaac fmelc the fauour of the garmentcs,paraduenture this is meant
therby,that we are not luftified by workes but by faiih.becaufe fli(h-

ly wcakencs hindreth workes, but the brightnes offaith which meri-

tcth forgiucnes offmnes, ouerihadoweththeerrourofdeedes. And
trucly fo it is. For, that we may appeare before the face ofGod vnto

faluation, it is ncceflary for vs,to fmcll fweetely with his odour, and
to haue our faultes couered and barred with his perfection.

The xij. Chapter*
Tbatfto the end we may befuUyperfwaded ofthefree isiflifiiatiottjwe ntuji lift

vp O'At mindes to the ittdgementfeate ofGod.

ALthough itappeareth by mofteuident teftimonies, that all

thcfe thinges are true, yet we fhall not clearly perceiue how
neceflary they be, vntiU we haue fet before our eyes ihofe

things y ought to be the grounds of all this difputation. Ftrft

therefore let vs remember this,that we purpofe not to fpeake of the

righreoulhefle of a worldly iudicial courtjbut ofthe heauenly iudge-

ment fcate:that we fhould not meafure by our owne fmall portio, by
what vprightncs ofworkes Gods iudgement may be fatisfied . But it

is maruelous to fee with what rafhnes & boldnes it is commonly dc-

bated.Yca & it is to be fecnc how none do more boldly or with fuller

mouthe$(as the laying is) prate ofrhe righteoufnes ofworkes, than
they y are either monftruoufly ficke ofopen outward difeafes,or be
ready to burft with inward viccs.That cometh to pafle becaufe they
thinke not vpon the righteoufnes ofGod,whereofif they had neuer
fo litlc feelinge,thcy would neuer make fo great a mockery of it. And
truely it is out ofmeafure lightly regarded,.when it is not acknowled-
ged to be fuch & fo pcrfed that nothingbe imputed vnto it butcuery
way whole & abfolute,& defiled with no vncleanne(re:ruch as neuer
was & neuer (hall be able to be founde in man. It is in deede eafie and
ready for euery man in Schooles to talke vainely vpon the worthines

ofworkes to iuliifie rnen,But when they come into the fight ofGod,
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fuch dalliances muft auoide,becaufe there is earncft doing vfcd, and
no trifling ftrrfe about words.To this,to this I fayjwc muft apply our

mindcjif wc wil profitably enquire oftrue righteoufncs,how wc may
anfwere the heauenly iudge when he calleth vs to accompt. Lette v$

thinkc him to be a iudge,not fuch a one as our owne vndeiftandings

do ofthcmfciues imagine : but fuch a one as he is painted out in the

Scripture,with whofe brighrncs the ftarres llialbe darkened,by whofc

ftrength the hils do melt away,by whofc wrath the earth is Ihakcn,

by whofc wJfdom the wife are taken in their futtelty,by whofc pure-,

nellc all thmgs arc proucd vnpure,whofe righteoufncfle the Angels

are not able to beare,which maketh the innocent not innocet,whofc

vengeance when it is once kindled pcarceth to the bottome of hel. If

he(l fay)lit to examine mens doing.-s,who fliall appeare aflured be-
*/•' ' fore his throne?who Ihall dwell with a deuouringe fier?fayth the Pro-

piiet.Who Hiall abide with continual! burningcs ? he that walketh in

rieliteoufncfles & fpeaketh tructh,&c.But let fuch a one come forth,

whatfoeucr he he. But that aunfwere maketh , that none commcth
forth.For this terrible faying foundeth to the contrary: Lord if thou

PHi.i JO maike iniquities,Lorde,who dial abide it? truely all muft needcs im-
'•

. medially perifh , as it is wrytren in an other pbccShall man be iufti-

x'j,
fied ifhe be compared with God.or fliall he be purer tha his maker?

Beholde they that ferue him are not faiehful,and he hath found per-

ucrfnes in his Angels.How much more fhal ihey that dwcl in houfes

ofclay,& that hauc an earthly fUndation,be confumed with moihes?
lob. 1 5. jjjgy fiialbe cut downe from the morning;? to the ejiiening.Beholde a-
* '* mongc his Saintes there is none faithful! , and the heauens are not

cleanc in his (ighirhow much more is man abhominabJe and vnpro«

fitablejwhicb drinketh iniquity as water.-'I graunt in dcde that in the

bookc of lob, is mention made ofa risihteoufneflfe that is liier than

the keeping ofthe law.And it is good tovnderftand this diftinftion:

becaufc althout^h a man did fatisfie the law,yet he could nor fo ftand

to the triall of that rightcoufncjfe tliat paflT^ th all fenfes . Therefore

although lob be cleare in his ownc conlcicncc,yet he is amafed, and
not able ro fpeike becaufe he feeth that very an^eJike holtneflc can

hotappeafc God , if he cxadly weye their worker . But 1 therefore

will at this time ouerpafTe th;>trigi»teoufntlfc whiph Ihauefpoken,

of, becaufc it is incomprehenfible : b?«t only this I fay, that ifour life

be examined by the rule of the wryrtcn law,we arc more than fcnfe-

les if fo many curfes whcrwirh the Lord hath willed vs to be awaked

Dcu 27 *^° '^^^ torment vs with horrible fcare,& amonge other this generall

s6. curfe,Curfcd is euery one that doth not abide in all the thinges that

arc
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ire wrytten in the bookc . Finally all this difcourfe (halbc but vn(a-

uory and coldjvnleflfe euery man yelde hinvfelfe gilty before the hea-

uenly iudge, and willingly throw^iowRe and abacc himfclfe, beingc

carefuH how hcmay be acquired

2 To this, to this I fay,wc flioiilcl hauc lifted vp our eies,to Icarne

rather to tremble for fcare, than vainly to rcioife.lt is in <leede eafic,

(o long as y coparifon extendeth no further than men,for cucry n:an

to ihinke himfelfto hauc fomwhat which othcrought notto defpife.

But when we rife vp to haue refpcd vnto God than fuddenly y con-

fidece fallcth to the ground & commeth to nought. And in the fame

cafe altogether is our foule in refped ofGod,as mans body is in re-

fped ofthe heauen.For the fight of the eie,fo long as it cotinueth in

vewing things that lie nerc vnto itjdoth (htw ofwhat pearcing force

it iSjbut if it be once diredcd vp to the funne,then being dafelcd jnd

dulled with the too great brightnes therof, it feleth no leflc feblcnes

of it felfe in beholding of the funne,tha it perceiued ftrength m be-

holding inferiour things.Therfore let vs not deceiue our felucs with

vaine confidence , although we compt our felues cither egall or fu-

pcriouf to other men:but that is nothmg to God, by whofe will this

knowledge is to be tried. But ifour wildenes can not be tamed with

thefe admonitions, he will anfwere to vs as he fayd to the Pharifeesj

you be they that iuftifie your felues before nr)e:bui that which is hie

to men is abhominable to God . Now go thy way and proudly boaft mic i^

ofthy rightcoufnes among men , while God from heauen abhorreth i j.

ii.But what fay the feruauntes of God that are irucly inftruded with

his SpiritfEntcr not into iudgcment with thy feruant , becaufe euery pfal.41

liuing man flial not be iuftificd in thy fight An other fayth.although a.

in fomewhat diuerfe meaning.Man can not be righteous with God:if loh.^%

he will contende with him , he fhall not be able to anfwere onefor a

thoufand.Here we now plainely hcarc what is the righteoufneffe of
God,eucn fuch as can be fatisfied with no workcs of men , to whom
when it examineth vs of a thoufande ofpnfes, we can not purge our

felues ofone . Such a righreoufnes had that fame chofen iuftrumenc

ofGodPauleconceiued, when he proftff.d that he knew himfelfe ^'^°^*

gilty in nothing.but that he was not thereby iuftified.
^"**

? And not only fuch exaples arc in the holy Scriptures , but alfi>

all godly wryters do {hcwe that they were alway of this minde . So
Auguftine fayth. All the godly that grone vndcr this burden ofcor- Ac! Bo-

ruptible flefii, and in this weakeneflfe of life haue this only hope that nif lib,3

we haue one mediatour lefus Chrift the righteous , and he is the ap- *^*P-5'

peafemcnt for our finnes.What fayth hc?If this be their only hopci
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where is the confidence ofworkeS ? For when he calleth it only, he

Super leaueth none other. And Bernard fayth. Andin deede where is fafc

can.f»r. & ftedfalheft & aflurcdnes tor the weakc,but in the woudes ofihc
<»• Sauiour?& fo much the furer I dwell therin as he is mightier to fauc.

The world rageth,the body burdeneth, the deuil licth in waite.I fall

notjbscaufe I am buildcd vpon the fure rocke. I haiie finned a grie-

uous (mne,my confcicnce is troubled,but it fhal not be ouertrobled,

becaufe I ihall remember the woundes ofthe Lord. And hereupon

afterward he concludeih: Therefore my merite is the Lords takinge

In pfel. ofmercy , I am not vtterly without merite, fo long as he is not with-
^ui ha- out mercies.But if the mercies ofthe Lord be many,then I alfo hauc
*?'"' asmany meriies.Shal I fingmme owne nghteoufnefles ? Lord I will

reroeber only thy righteoufnes .For that is alfo my righteoufnes, for

he is made vnto me righteoufnes ofGod. Againe in an other place.
Id cant, yj^- ^ ^^

e
^^^^^ merite ofmar), if he put his whole hope in him that

faueth whole ma.Likewife where retaining peace to himfelfe he leai-

ueth the glory to God.To thce(fayth he) let glory remaine vnmini-

{hedrit flialbe well with me, if I haue peace. I forfvverc glory altoge-

ther, leaft if I wrongfully take vpo mc that which is not mine owne,

I looie alfo y which is oftrcd me. And more plainly in an other place

he fayth:Why (hould the church be careful of merites,which hath a

furer & fafer way to glory vpon the purpofe ofGod ? So there is no
caufcwhy thou Ihouldeft aske, by what meriteswc hope for good

lie. i6.
things/pccially when thou hearcft in the Prophet,! wil do it,not for

» ». & your fakcsjbut for mine own fjke,fay th the Lord.It fufficeth for mc-
P* ritCjto know that mcrites fuffice not. Bui as it fufiBceth for merit not

to prefume of merites , Co to be without mentes fufficcth to iwdge-

ment.Wheras he freely vfcth this word Mtnies for good workcs,wc

muft therein beare with the cufiome.But in the end his purpofe was

to make hipotrites afrayd , that wiidly range with liccnnoufnelfe of

finnmg againft the grace of God. As afterward he cxpoundeth him»

felfe,faying: Happy is the Church that neitiier wateth merites with-

out prefumption,nor presumption without merites.lt hath whereu-

pon to prefume, but not merites. It hath merites, but to deferue not

to prefume.Is not the very not preluminga deferuing ^Therefore it

prefumrth fo much the more boldly , becaufe it prefumeth not, ha-

iling large matter to glory vpon,cuen the many mercies of the Lord,

4 Thisisthetrueth. The exercifed confciences percciue this ro

be the onely fanduary offifety , wherein they may fafely reft rhem-

felucsvvhenthey haue to do withiheiudgcmentofGod . for if the

Starrcs thatfccmed moft biightinthe night feafon, doloofe their

, brightnes
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brightnefle with light of y funne, what thinke we Ihall become euen

of the rareft innocencic of man j when it (halbe compared wsth the

purenelfcof God ? For that f^ialbe a moU Ttucre examination, that

{hallpearce into the moft hidden thoughtes of the heart, and ( af

Paule faith) ihall reuele the fecretes ofdarknefles , and difclofe the i Cor.

hidden tbingesof the heart, which ihali coir-.pell the Jurking and 4-5.

vnwilling confcJence tovctcrall thinges that now are fallen out of

remembrance. The Dcuell our accufer will pr*. fle vs , which is priuic

to all the wicked deedes that he hath moued vs to do. There the

outward pompous (hewes of good workes which now onely are efte-

med , fliall nothing profit vs. Onely the purenelfe of will ihalbe re-

quired. Wlierefore the Hypocrifie,not oqely whereby eueryman
knowing himfelfe gihy before God defireth to boft himfelfc before

men,but alfo wherewith euery man deceiueth himfelfe before God
(as we be all inclined to ftroke and flatter our felues){haU fall downe
confounded, howfocuer it now be proude with more than dronkcn

boldnefle.They that bend not their wit to (iich a fight,may in decdc

for a (hort time fwetely & pleafantly frame a righteoufnes to them*
fclueSjbut it is fuch a nghteoufneffe as ihalbe by and by (haken away
from them atthciudgement of God : hke a* great richeffe heaped

vpin adreame do vanilliaway from men when they awake.But they

that ihall earntftly as it were in the fight of God,enqujre of the true

r'uleof righteoufnefle,fhall certainly tindc that all the workes of mc,
if they be ludgcd by their owiic worthines, are nothing but dealings

and filthinelfe : that that which among the common people is ac-

comptedrighteoufneffe, is before God mere wickednefle: that that

which IS iudged puritie , is vncleancffe ; that that which is reckened

gloriejisbutHiame.

f From this beholding ofthe perfeftion of God,Iet it nor greuc

vstodcfcend to loke vpon our felues without flatterie or blindeaf-

fe^io o( loue.For it is no maruell ifwe be all fo blinde in this behalf,

forafmuchas none ofvs doth beware of the peftilent tenderneife

toward himfelf,which (as the Scripture crieth out)naturally fticketh

faft in vs all. To euery man (faith Salomon) his owne way is right in pro.ji,
hisowne eyes.Againe.Alithewaycsofmanfemecleanein his owne 2.5c itf.

cyes.But what? Is he acquited by this blindneffe? No. But (as he fur- 2*

ther faith in the fame place) the Lord wcyeth the hcartes, that is to

fay, while man flattereth himfelfe by reafon of the outwardc vifor of
righceoufneffe that he beareth in refemblance , in the meane time
the Lordc with his balance examineth the hidden vnclennes ofthe
heart Therefore fith we fo nothing profit with fuch flaccerics,lct v$
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not wilfully mocke our felues to our owne dcftrudion. But that we
may trie our felues rightly,we muft neceflarily call back our cofcience

to the iudgcmem fcate of God. For we do altogether necde his hght

to difdofc the fccret foldingcs of our peruerfneflfe,which otherwifc

lie too dcpely hidden. For then, and neuer till then, we fhall clcrdy

perceiue what is meant hereby : that man being rottenncflfe and a
worme,abhominable and vaine,which drinkethwickcdnesaswatcf

lob I J.
** far from being iuftificd before God. For who iliouldc make that

1 6. cleane that is concciued of vndeane fcede? not one man. Then (hall

Iob.i4. we alfo hnde that by expericnce,which lob faid of himfclfe:If I will

1 K.
^^ about to Ihcw my fclfe innocent , mine owne mouth fhall con*

j^^
dcmnc me : if I will fhcwc my felfc righteous,it will proue me wicked

For that is not meant of one age oncly , but of all ages , which the

Ifa.jj. Prophet in old time complained of Ifrael,that all went aftray like

<• flicpCjthat eucry one turned afide to his owne way. For he there c6-

prchedcth all thcm,to whom the grace ofredemption fhould come.

And the rigoroufneffe of this examination ought to proccdc fo far,

till It fubduc vs , fo that we be fully throwcn downc withall , and by

that meane prepare vs to rcceiue the grace of Chrift, For he is de-

ceiued that thinketh himfclfe able to recciuc the enioying of ihif

grace.vntill he haue firft thrown downc all hawtines of rtiinde.This

I.Pet. J. is a knowcn faymg : that God confoundeth the proudc , and geuetb

5» grace to the humble-

6 But what way is there to humble our fclues,but that we being

altogether needy and empty,{hould geuc place to the mercy ofGod?

For I do not call it humbleneifcif we thinke that we haue any thing

remaining with vs. And hetherto they haue taught a very hurtefull

hypocrifie,rhat haue ioined thcfe two things together, that we muft

thinke humbly of our felues before God,& that we muft make fomc

accompt ofour owne righteoufneffe.For ifwe confefle to God con-

trarie to our owne thinking , we do wickedly lie vnto him : bi>t we
can not thinke as we ought , but that by and by all that femcrh glo-

rious in vs muft be trod en vnder foote. Therfore when thou hearcft

Pfa.iS. in the Prophetjthat there is prepared faluation for the humble peo-

>'• ple,and abaccment for the eyesof the wicked: Firft thinke,that there

is no entrie open to faluarion , vntill thou haiic layed away all pride

and taken to thee perfed humblcnefle : then,that the fame humble-

nclle IS not a ccrtame modcfty whereby thou geueft ouer to the Lord

a hcare bredch ofthineowne right, as they are called humble before

men that do neither prefumpiuoufly aduauncc themfeiues , nor re-

prochfully triumph ouer cnh^r, although they ftand vpon fome efti-

matioa
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ttiarion of their owne excellence : but an vnfained fobmiflion of a

mindethrowendowne with feling ofbis owne mifene andncdineirc.

Foritisfoechewheiedefcnbed in the wordeof God. When the

Lorde faith thus in Zephanias:! will take away out of thee him that Zcplia.

oucragioufly.reioiicth, and I will leaue in the middcs of thee the af- 5^ '•

Aided man , and the proore man , and they lliall truft in the Lordc:

doih he not there plainely lliewe who be humble? cuen they that lie

afflided with knowledge of their owne pouertic. Oifthe other fide

he calleth the proudc j outragious reioifers , because men ioying in

profperitic are wont to reioife without meafure. But to the humble

whom he purpofeth to fauc, he leaueth nothing but to truft in the

Lordc.And likewife it is faid inEfaye: Whom ftinll Ilooke vnto, but Efa.itf,

to the poore and contrite in fpirit , and him that feareth my wordcs? '•

Againe: The hieandexcellentjthatinhabiteth eternitie,hisnamei$ j/*^^*

holy, that dwcUeth on hie , and in the holy place, and with the con-

'

trite and humble fpirit, to quicken the fpiric of the humble and the

heart of thetontriie. When thou fo ofr heareft the name of contri-

tion, vnderftand thereby the wound of the heart, that fuffreth not a

man throwen downe on the ground to rife againe , With fuch con-

trition ought fhy heart to be wounded,if thou wilt according to the

faying of God be aduaunccd with the humbl .'. If that be no: done*

thoulhalt be broughtlowe with the mighty handc of God to thy

fiiameand dif;r3cement.

- 7 And our beft Schoolemaifter thinking it not enough to (hewc

It out in wordes , hath alfo fet out vnto vs in a parable the image of

t/^ue humilitie as in a painted table.For he bnngeth forth a Publicane Lucj 8,

thatftandinga far of.not daring to liftevphiseyestoheauen, with «3.

much knocking his breft prayeth in this wife : Lorde be mcrcifuli to

me a finner.Let vs not thinke thcfe to be tokens of fained modeftie,

that he dare not lokevpto heaucn,nor to come ncrer , that with

knocking his breft he confcfTeth himfelfe a (inner: but let vs know
that they bee teftimonies of inward affedion. On the other fide he
fettejch the Pharifce, which thankcth God that he is not of the com-
mon forte ofmen, either an opprefler, or an vnrighteous man , or an

adulterer , bycaufe he fafted twife on the-Sabbat , and gaue tithes o{

all that he poftcfTcd. He doth with open cofeflion acknowledge that

the righteoufnefle which he hath is the gift of God : but bycaufe he
ftandeth in confidence that he is righteous , he departetli from God
vnfauorcd & in hatred.The Publicane by acknowledging of his own
wickcdnefle is iuftified. Hereby we may fe, howe great is the eftima-

tion of our humbling vs before God : fo that the heart can not be
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open to recciue his mercic , vnleffe it be firft vojde of all opinion of
his owne worthineflc . When this opinion hath poflcfled the place,

it fhuttethvptheway for Gods mercie to entre. And that noman
(hould doubcc hereof, Chrift was fent of his father into the earth

with this commiffion,to bring glad tidings to the poore,to heale the

_-. g contrite in heart, to preach libertie to the captiue, and dehuerancc

J
* 'to them that were (hut vp in prifon , & to cofort them that mourne:

togcuc them ^lorie foraftics, oyle for mourninge , the robe of
Wat.ii. praife for the fpirit offorrowe. According to this commifHon,he
»*• calleih none but them that labour and are ioden to take part of his
Matt.y

liberalitie. And in an other place he faith:! came not to call the
^' righteous, but finncrs.

8 Therefore ifwe will geue place to the calling of Chrift,let all

arrogancy & carclefncfle depart far away from vs. Arrogacy groweih

ofa fooliih perfuafion of our owne righteoufneiTejwhen a man thin-

keth himfelfe to haue romwhat,by the defcruing whereof he may be
commended before Godjcarelcfncfle may be euen without any per-

fualio ofworkes.For many finner$,becaule being dronke with fwete-

nefl'e of vices they thinkc not vpon the iudgemcnt of God , lie as it

were fenfl.fly amafed with a difeafc of droufinefTejthatthey afpire

not to the mercie oftred them. But we muil no lefle fhake of fuch

dull fluggifhneffejthan we muft caft away all v^me confidence ofour

felues, that we may without encombrance haften to Chrift , that we
being empty and hungry may be filled with his good things. For we
fl)all neuer fufficiently haue truft in him,vnlefle we vtcerly diftruft of

our felues , we (hall neuer fufficiently raife vp our courages in him,

vnleflc they be fii ft rhrowen downe in our felues.We {hall neuer fuf-

ficiently haue confolation in him , vnlefTe we be firft defolate in our

felues. Therefore we be then mete to rake hold of and obtaine the

fauour of God, caftmg away all truft of ouir felues, but trufting vpon

Dcver- theonely afluredncffe of his goodnefTe , when (as Auguftine faith)

bis A forgetting our owne deferuingSjwe embrace the giftcs of Chrift. Be-
^°

g
• caufe if he fought defcruings in vs, we ftiould not come to his giftes.

$crmo. Wherewith Bernard very well accordeth, comparing proude men to '

ijf. in vftfaithfuU feruantes, that arrogantly claimc any thing be it neuer fo

can. litle to their owne deferuings : becaufe they do wrongfully keepc to

themfelucs the praife ofgrace pafling by them,as if a wall would fay

that it bringeih forth the funbeame which it receiueth through a

window But,not to tary longer herevpon,let vs take a fliort but a ge-

nerall and fure rule, that he is prepared to take parte of the flutes of

Gods mercic jthat hath vtterly cipptied himfelfe , 1 will not fay of

righteO'
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tightcoufncffejwhich is none ac all,but of the vaine and windie image

of rightcoufnes. Becaufe euery man fo much hindcrcth his receiuing

of the liberaluie of God as he reftefh in himfelfc.

The xiij. Chapter.

That there are two things to be marked w free inflifieatien,

ANd here are alway two things to be principally loked vnto:

that is to fay,that there may remaine to the Lorde his gloric

vnminiiTiedjand as it were wholly and perfcdly maintcmed,

and to our confciences an vntroubled quietnclfc and calme

tranquihtie before his iudgcmcnt. We fee how oft and how earneft-

ly the Scripture exhortcth vs , to geuc onely to God a confcflion of

praifcjwhen we entreate of righteoufncs. And the ApoQlc teftifieih, Rom.^.
that this was the Lordes principal! purpofe of gcuing vs righteouf- i j.

nelfe in Chrift, that he might (hewe his owRcrightcoufncirc. And
what a {hewing that fhould be , he declarah immediatly after : that

is, if he alone be knowen to be righteous, and that iuftificd him that

is of the faith of lefus Chrift. Thou feeft that the rightcoufnefle of

God is not fufficjetly fct out, vnlelTe he alone be accompted righte-

ous , and do communicate the grace of rightcoufnefle to them that

dcferue it not. By this meane he will haue euery mouth to be ftop- /

ped,and the whole World to be made fubicd to him. For while man
hath any thing to fpeake in his owne defence, fo longe there is fomc-
what taken away from the glory of God.So in Ezechicl he teacheth Eze.iob

howe much we glorific his name by rcknoweledgingof our owne 42-

wickcdnefle. You fhall remember ((aycth he) the waycs and all the

wicked doinges wherewith ye haue bene defiled. And ye fliall be
difpleafed with your felues m your owne fight , in all the euels that

ye haue committed. And ye Ihall knowe that I am the Lorde , when
I fhall do good to you for mine owne names fake, and not according

to your moft wicked oflences. If thefe thinges be contcined in the

true knowledge of God j that wc being broofed with knowledge of
our owne iniquitie , fhould confidcr that he doth good to vs where
as we be vnworthy therof;why then do we to our great hurt attempt

to fteale away from the Lorde any parcel! be it neuer fo fmall of the
praife of his free goodncfle ? Like wife lereraie when he crieih out, lere.^
Let not the wife man glorie in his wifdomc , or the riche man in his » }•

richefle, or the ftrong man in his ftrcngth , but let him thatglorjeth,

glorie in the Lorde : doch he not tberc declare that fomewhat is di-

minilhed from Gods gloric, if man glorie in bim felfe ? To this pur-
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i.Cor. pofc truclydothPaule apply thofe wordes , when he tcacheththst
I. io. vgii jj^g pai tes ofour faluarion are repofc d in Chrift , that we thoulde

not glory but in the Lord. For his meaning is that he rii'tth vp againli

God and dai kencth his glorie, whofoeuer ihinketh that he hath any
thing be it neuer fo iirle of his owne.

z This is the truth , we neuer truely glorie in hinij vnlede wc he

vtterly put from our own glory.On the otiier (ide,this is to be holde

for a catholtkc principle , that all they glone againli God that glo; le

Rom. 2. in them felueSjFor Paule iudgeth that oncly by this me^ne the world

» ^ is made fubied to God , when all matter to glorie vpon is vtterly ta-
fc«"a. 4$.

i^^jj fj.Q^ men.TheieforeEfaye,when he declareth that Ifrael (hall

^* hauc their iuftificatio in God.faith alfo that tliey ilial there alio hauc

their prayfe : as though he fliould fay , that the Lorde to this endc
iuftifieth the cled that they Ihould glorie in him and in nothing els.

But howe we ought to be praifcd in the Lorde , he had«au^;ht in the

vcrfc next before : that is, that we iliould fwearc that our nghieouf^

nelfcs and ftrength are in the Lorde.Not that there is not requii cd a

bare confcllion , but confirmed with an othc, thjt a man iliould i.ot

thinke that he lliall be difcharged with I wote not what ftined humi-
litie. And let no man here allege for excufe , that he doth not glorrc

when without arrogance he rcknowledgcih his owne rightcotifnclfc:

for there can be no fuch eftimation but it engendreth confidence,

nor confidence but it bredeth glorie. Therforc let vs remember that

in all the difputation of righteoufnefle we mufl liaue regard to this

endcjthat the praife thereofremaine with the Lot d whole and per-

Rom. I. fed. For as much as for declaration of his righteoulnLfle (a$ the A-
^^* poftlc teftifieth) he hath poured out his grace vpon vs,that he mi^^ht

iiphi i
^^ *"^ ^^^ iuftifying him that is of the foith of Chrtft.Wherefore in

an other place,when he had taught that the Lorde gaue vs faluation,

to fet out the glorie of his name , afterward as it were repetine the

(ame thing he addcth : ye are faued by grace and by the gift of God,
not by workes, that none fhould glorie. And when Peter telleih that

we are called vmo hope of faluation that we llioulde declare the

{>owers of him that hath called vs out of darkencife into his marne-

ous hght,without doubt his meaning is fo to make the oncly praifes

of God to found in the earcs of the faithfull , that they {hould with

depe filence oppreflTe all arrogancic of the flefli. 1 n a fumme,man can

nor without robbery ofGod chalengc to him felfc any one crum of

righteoufneirc : becaufe eucn fo much is plucked and taken away

from the glorie of Gods righteoufnefle.

J Now if we afkc by what meanc the confcience may be quitcd

before
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before Ood,we fliall finde no other meanc but if free tightcoufhcflfc

be ^cucn vs by the gift of God.Let vs alway think vpon this faying of

SalomoiijWho iliallfay:! haue cleanfcd my heartjl am made deane Pro.20*

from my finnc ? Truely there is no man that (hall not be ouerwhcl- 9,

med with infinite filihineire. Therefore let euen the pcrfedcft man
defccnde into his owne confcienccand call his doinges to accompt:

what ende fhall he haue ? Shall he fwetely reft as though all thmgcs

were in good order betwene him and GodPand (hall he not rather be

vexed with terrible torments.when he (hall fclc matter of damnation

abiding in him felfe ifhe be iudged according to his workes > The
confcienccjifitlokc vponGod,muftof neccflitie either haue afliirci

peace with his iudgcment , or be befegcd with the tcrrours of hellc

Therfore we profit nothing in difputing of righteoulnefle vnlefle we
ftablifh fuch a righteoufnefrcjwith the ftedfaftncfle whcrof our foulc

may be flayed in the iudgemcnt of God. When our foule Hiall haue

whereby it may both without feare appearc before the face ofGod,
and rcceiue his iudgemcnt , vnihaken , then and not till then let v»

knowc that we haue found an vnfained righteoufncflc Therfore not

without caufcthe Apoftle Ibndeth fo muchvpon this point , with Fohb^

whofe wordes I had rather cxprefle it than with mine own. If (faith * ^
fee) the promife ofinheritance be of the law, faith is made voide,thc

promife is made aboliftied.He firttinferrcth that faith is difanullcd Sc

made voide if the promifle of righteoufnefle haue rcfpcd to the de-

feruings ofour works,or do hang vpon the keping of the law,For (b

could neuer any man afliiredly reft in itbecaufe it could neuer come
to pnfTc that any man might afturedly determine with him felf that he

had fatisfied the laW) as in deedc neuer any man doth by works fully

fatisfie it.Whereof,that we fliould not neede to fekc far for teftimo-

nies to proue it , cuery man may be a witnefTe to him felfe that wiU
with aright eye behold himfelfe.And herby appeareth,in how dcpe
and darke corners hypocrifie buried the mindes of men, while they

fo carelcfly beare with themfelues,that they ftick not to fet their own
flatteries againft the iudgement of God,as though they would binde
to a ftay of his iudiciall proceding, but the faithful! that do fincercly

examine them felues,are greued and tormented with afar other man-
ner of carefulnefle.Therfore there fhould fo enrre into all mindes a

doubting.and at length a very defpcire where cche man for him felfe

ftiould make accompt,with how great a burden ofdct he is ftill ouer^

prcfled,and how far he is from the codition wherwith he is chargccL
LoCjhow faith is by this mcane already exprefl) d and extinguifhed.

For to waucr , to varie , to be carried vp and downc , to ftickc faft in
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doubtingjto be holden in fufpecejto ftagger,nnd at length toderpeifc,

is not to riuft;but to ftrengthen thy minde with coftant certanitie and
petted airurednes,& to haue wherevpon to reft and faften thy foote.

4 He adiojneth alfo an other thing,that is,that the promife (hail

thereby be made ofnoefted and voide. For if the fuifilhng thereof
do hang vpon our deferuingjwhen (hall we come thus farre as to de-
ferue the bouniifulnes of God? Alfo this fccond point hangeth vpon
the former .* For the promife (hall not be fulfilled but to them that

beleue it.Thereforc if faith be fallcHythere fhal rcmaine no force of
the promiflc,Therefofe the inheritance is of faith,rhat it may be ac-

cording to grace , to ftablilh the promife. For it is aboundanily well

ftaUlifned when itrelleth vpon the onely mercy of God : becaufe his

mercy & truth are with a perpefua!l knot lomed togedier, that is to

fay , what foeuer God mercifully promifeth, he alio faithfully perfor*
Pfa.iij) mtth.So Dauid , before that he required faluation by the worde of
^ * God,firIl: dctermineth the caufe thereof to be in his mercy. Let thy

mercies (faith he) come vnto me,thy faluatra according to thy word.

And rightfully : bycaufe God is by no other meane perfwaded to

make the promifejbut of his owne mere mercie. Therefore we muft

herein ftay , and deepely faften all our hope and not to looke to our
own worksjto fekeany helpe of them. And that youfhould not think

In Pfal. that I herein fpeake any new thing ; Auguft'ne doth alio teache that

^^'^"^ we ought fo to do. Chnft ffaith he) {hall reigne for cuer in his fer-

puorc. uantes , God hath piomifed it , God hath faid it , and if that be not

enough , God hath fworne it . Therefore forafmuch as the promife

is ihblifhcd, not according to our defcruinges , but according to his

mercie,no ma ought to ipeake fearefully of that ofwhich be can^not

In dc doubte.Bermrde alfo C^hh : The difciples of Chrift fay, Who canne
dicar. be faued? But he aunfwered : this is impolTible with menne, but it is

tcmpli
j^^j impoffible with God. This is all our confidence, this is our onely

" ^' comforte , this is the whole grounde ofour hope , but being aiiured

of the pcffibilitie ,what fay we of his will ? Who knoweth whether

Ecclef. he be worthy ofloue or hatred? Who hath knowen the Lords mea-
y »• nmg? Or who hath bene his counfeller? Here now faith muft of nc-
j.Cor.

ceflitie helpe vs, here muft his truth fuccourvs, that that which is

*'^ hidden from vs in the heart of the father , may be reueled by the

Spirit , and his Spirit teftifying it may pcrfwade our heartes that we
are the fonnesofGod. Anditmay pcrfwade vs by calling and iufti-

fying vs freely by faith, in which things there is as it were a certaine

meane pafi'^ge from the eternal predeftination to the gloric that is to

comc.Bnefely let vs thus conclude. The Scripture dccUrcih that the

promifes
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promifes of God are not ftablifhcd , vnlefTc they betaken hold of '

with afTured affiance ofconfcience ;and wherefoeuer there is any

doubting or vncertaintie it pronounceth that they be voide. Agame
it pronouncetb that they do nothing but ftagger and wauer if they

reft vpon our owne workes. Therefore wenfidft needes cither lofc

rigKteouniefle , or we rnuft not coniidcr our ownc workes, but onely

faith muft take place , whofe nature is this . to lift vp her eares arvd

(hut her eyes,tha: is to fay,ro be hedefully bent to the promife only,

ind to turne away her thought from all mans worthintffe or defer-

Uing. So is that notable prophecie of Zacharie fulfilled , that when ^»cb'

>

the wickcdnes of the land ihalbe done away,3 man lliali call his frtnd ^
nder his vme and vndcr his figge tree,where the Prophet dccbrcth

thaty faithfulldonootherwifeenioy true peace but after obteining

of the forgcueneffc of linnes. For this cauelation istobertraem-

bred in the Prophetcs , that when they fpeake of the kingdome of

Chrift , they fet out the outward bleflinges ofGod as figures of the

fpirituall thmgs. Whereupon Chrift is called both the kmg of peace Efj. 9 6

and our peace, becaufe he appcafeth all the troublefom motions of £p^^<-»«

cofcience.If we feke by what meane he doth it,we muft needes con->e
^^

to thefacrifice by whichGodisappeafedFor hefhallneu^rcclTe to

tremble for feare that fhall not determine that God is appealed by

the onely fatisfsdorie cleanfing wherin Chrift hath fuftrincd his

wrath. Finally peace is no where els to be fought for but in the ter-

rors of Chrift our redemer.

5 Butwhydo I vrefodarkeateftimonic?Pauleeuery wherede Rom. 5

niethjthat there is peace or quiet ioy left to confcienccs, vnitfle it be ^

determined that we be iuftified by faith. And he therewithall decla-

reth whenfe that afiuredncs cometh, namely when the loue of God
is poured into opr hearrcs by the holy Gholi .* as if he had laid , that

ourconfcicnces can not otherwife be quitted, vnlcfte we be certeinly

pcrfuadedthat we plcafe God.Whereupon alfo in an other place he Rom. j»

crieth out in the perfon of all the godly , Who (hall feuer vs from
the loue of God^which is in Chrift> becaufe we iliall tremble euen ac

cuery litle breath , till we be arriued into the haucn : but we ihalbe

Without care euen in the darkenes of death, fo long a%the Lord fh.^U

fhew him felfe a paftor to vs. Therefore whofoeuer prate that wc are Pf*.*}.

iuftified by faith,becaufe being regenerate we are iuft by liuing fpiri-

tually:they neuer tafted the fwerencffe of grace ,toconfider that

God wil be merciful vnto them.Wherupon alfo followeth,rhat they

do no more know the manner of praying rightly , than Turkcs and

whatfocucr other profane Nations.For (as Paulc wirncfTeth) It 1$ n©
RR
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ttMe fiiih vnlefiTeicteache and put vsinminde of that moftfwete
Gala, 4, nume of Father,yca vnltflTe it open our mouth freely to crie out Abba
^' father. Winch in an other place he more plaintly expreflcth, where

he faJth that in Chrift wc haue boldnefle and entric in conHdencc

by the faith of him. Truly this cometh not to pafle by the gifc of re-

generaiioniwhich as it is alway vnperfcd in the flelh/o it conteineth

in it felf manifold matter of douting. Wherfore we muft of neccllity

coine to this remedy , that the faithfull fhould determine that they

may by no other right, hope for the inheritaunce of the heauenly

kingdome , but becnufe being graffed into the body of Chrift they

are frely accompted righteous.For as touching iuftification,faith is a

thing merely pafriue,bringing nothing of our own to the recouering

of the fauour of God,but receiuing of Chrift that which we want.

The xiiij. Chapter.

VVhat « the btginning ofmjiification^and the conttnuall freced'tnges thereof,

T
Hat the matter may be made more plaine, let vs fearchjwhat

may be the nghteoufhefTe of man in the whole courA; of his

life : and let vs make fower degrees thereof For men either

beingendued with no knowledge of God, are drowned in

idolatrie : or being entred into profeffion by facramentes , denying

God with vncleannefle ofhre,whom they confcfle with mouthjthey

are Chrifts no fui ther tha in name or they be hypocrits,which couer

the wickjdncs of their harts,with vayn deceitful colors : or bemgre-
gencrate by y fj^'int of God,they endeuour thcmfelues to true holi-

nefle. Specially when they aretobeiudged by their naturall giftes,

from the crowne of their head to the fole of their foote , there fliall

not be found one fparcle of goodnes,vnles paraduenture we will ac-

Icre.17 ^^^^ ^^^ fcriptureof fallliedjV/henit fettcthoutallthefonsof Adam
5). with thefe titles , that they be of frowaid and ftubborne heart that

Gen. 8. all the imaginatio ot their heart is euill from their infancy, that theic

^' . thoughts be vainejthat they haue nor the feare ofGod before their

1 1! aiid ^y^^ » ^^^^ none of them vndcrftandeth or feketh God,brefcly that

14*2. they be fle{h,by which word are vnderftandcd all thofe works which
Gen. 6. Paulerehearfeth, fornication, vncleanneire,vnchr«ftitie,riotournefre,

3' worihippingofidoles,witchecrartes, enmities, contentions, cmula-

j^
^*

tions»3ngerSjdiflenfions,fe(5iC'S,enuies,m3nfl5Uj,hrers, & whatfoeuer

filthyneft"s andabhominatjon may bedemfed. This forfoth is the

worthineSjWith confidence whereof they muft be proued. But if any

among then excell With fuch lionefty of manners as may haue fomc

fhewc
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fjicwe of holmes among men :ycc becaufcwe know that God re-

gardeth not the outward gljftering,we muft fearch the v^ery foutainc

of workes if we wiJl haue them to auaile any thing to rightcoufnefle.

We muft ( I fay) ihroui;h!y ioke into them , from what aftedion of

heart thefe works ptocede.lJut although here licth open a moft large

fieldc to difcourfe m,yer becaufc the matter may be declared in very

fewe wordes,! will follow afmuch as I rnay a brcfenes m teaching,

2 Firft I deny not that whatloeiier excellent gifts appeare in the

vnbeleuers, they arc the gifts oFGod. Neither do I fo diftlr from

common ludgement, tliat I would affirme that there is no difference

bctwene the iuftice, temperance and equitie of1 irus and Traianus,

and the rage , intemperance ^ and crueltie of CaliguLi , or Nero , or

Domitian: betwene the filthy luftes of Tiberius, and in this beh^lfc

the continence of Vefpafian : and(that we may not tarry vpon fome

fpeciall vertues or vices) betwene the obferuing and the defpidng of

right and lawes. For ihtre is fo great difference of right and wrongc,

that it appeareth eucn in the dead image therof For what thing ihAi

there remain well ordered in the world,if we Cofound thefe together?

Therefore fuch a difference betwene honefl and vnhoneft doinges,

the Lorde hath not onely engrauen in the mindes of all men , but

alfo doth oficonfirmcit with the difpenfation of his prouidcncc.For

we fee how he extendeth many bk flings of this prefent life to them
that among men do follow vertue Not bycaufe rhatourward image

ofvcrtue dcferueth fo much as the leaft benefice of his:but fo it plea-

feth him to declare by proofe how much true rightcoufnes pleafeth

him, when he fuffereth euen outward and famed righteourneflc not

to be without rewarde. Whereupon followeth that which we e«ica

nowe confefled, that thefe vertues/uch as they be, or rather ima^^es

ofvertues , are the giftes of God , forafmuch as there is nothing in

any wife praife worthy,which procedeth not from him.

^ But neuertheles it is true which Auguftinc wrireth,th:itall they libr. 4.

that are ftraungers from the true religio ofthe one God, howfocuer contra

they be accompted worthy of admiration for opinion of vertue,ire ^"^"^nu

not onely worthy ofno rewarde,but rather are worthy ofpuniflimeti

becaufe they do with dealing of their heart , befpot the pure good
things ofGod.For though they be the inflruments of God , to pre-

feruc y felowfliip ofmen with iuftice, c6i:inence,teperance ofminde,
valiantnes, and wifedomiyet they do very euclly execute thefe good
workes ofGod : becaufe they are reftrained from euill doing; , not by
finceie loue ofgoodnes,but either by onely ambition, or by loue of
themfelucsjor by fome other crokcd aifc^ion.Whcras thtrfore they

RR ij
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are corrupt by the very vncleanncs of hart as by thtir bcginning,they

are no more to be reckened among venues,than thofe vices,which

are wont to dccciue by reafon ofncrenes and likenefTe of Ycrtuc.Fi-

nally when we remembre, that ihe ende of that which is right, cuer

is chat God be rerued:whatrocucr tendeth to any other cndc, forth-

with worthily lofeth the name of right.Bycaufc therefore they haue

not rcfped to the marke which the wifcdomc of God appoinreth:

although y thing that they do/eemc good in doing,yct by a wrong-
ful cndc it is fin.He codudeth therfore that all the Fabricij,Scipioes,

and Catoes , in all chofe excellent ades of theirs: yet finned in ibis

bchalfe,that whereas they lacked the hghr of faith,they did not ap-

ply them to the endc to which they ought to haue applied them : &
that for that caufe, true righteoufnes was not in them.-forafmuch as

duties are not weyed by the doings,bur by the endes.

i.loh.$ 4 Moreouerif it be true which lohn faith, that there is no life

* *• without y fonne of God : who fo haue no part in Chrift,what mancr

of men fo euer they be , what foeucr they do or go about , yet they

runne forward with their whole courfc into dtftru«^ion & the iudgc-
tibr.ad mcnt of eternall death. After this reafon , is that faid of Auguftme.
Bonifa Qyj. religion difcerneth the righteous from the vnnghteous , not by

*^

'lawe of workes :but by the very lawe offaith,without which, thofc

Pfalm"
^^^' Teeme good workes are turned into lins.Wherforethe fame Au-
guftinc faith veiy well in an other place, when he comparcth the en-

deiior of fuch men to running out of the way.For howe much falter

a man runneth out ofthe way,fo much further he is from the marke,

and therefore is made fo much more miferable. Wherefore he af-

firmethihatit is better to halt in the way , than to runne out of the

way.Finally it is certainc that they arc cuell trees,forafmuch as with-

out the comunicatingof Chrift there is no fanrtification.Thcy may
therefore beare faire fruites and beautifuU to the eye

,
yea & fwcetc

in laft , but in no wife good fi uires. Hereby we calily perceiue that

whatfoeuer man thinkeih, purpofeth, or doth, before that he be re-

conciled to God by faith , js accurfcd, and not onely of no value to

righteoufnefle,but of certaine deferuing to damnation. And why
difpute we hereof as of a doutfull thing , firh it is already proued by

Heb 1 1. ^^^ witnefle of the Apoftle , that it is impoflible that any man may
6,

*
pleafe God without fairh?

5 But there fhall yet appeare a plainer profe,if the grace ofGod
be in comparifon,diredly fet againft the naiurall (late of man.For ihc

To^n.5 Scripture crieth out euery where , that God findeth nothing in man
* 5- \rhercby he may be prouoked to do good to hun, but with his owne

free
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free goodneire preuenceth him. For what can a deade man do to at-

teine Jife? But when he hghtneth vs with the knowledge of himfelfe,

he is faid to raife vs from death,and to make vs a newe creature. For

we fee that oftentimes,rpecially ofthe Apoftle,ihe goodnesofGod Epli.t.

is fei forth vnto vs by this title,God (faith he)which is rich in mercy, '^'

for the great loue wherewith he loued vs , euen-when we were dead

by (inneSjhath madevsaUue together in Chrift.&c In another

place , where vnder the figure of Abraham he entreateth of the ge- Iob.4».

nerall calling of the faithful,he faith:it is God that gcueth hfe to the

dead , and callcth thofc thinges that are not,as though they were. If

we be nothing,what ( I befeech you) can we do?Wherefore y Lorde
firongly bcaieth downe this arrogancy,in the hiftory ofIob,in thefe Rom.u
wordes : who prcucmeth me,and I Ihall rcndre it hmi? fot all things J 5

arc mine.Which fentence Paule expounding applieih it to this,that ^
°°'4«»

we ihould not thinke that we bring any thing to the Lorde but mere Roni.io
fhame ofneedmes and emptines.Wherefore in y place aboue cited, 35.

to prouethatweare come into the hope offaluation by his grace

alonc,not by works,he aliegeth that we arc his creatures becaufe we
are new begotten in Chrift kfus, to the good workes which he hath Ep!:e. j.

prepared that we iliould walke in the : As if he had faidzwhich of vs io«

may boafte that he hath with his righteoufnefTe prouokcd God, fith

our firft power to do good procedeth out of regcncration?For as we
are made by nature, oyle {hall foner be wronge out of a ftone, than a

good worke out of vs. Truly it is wonderfull if man being codemned
of fo great a {hame.dare yet fay that thet e remaincth any thing with

him. Therefore let vs confefTe with this noble inftrument of God, i.Tinvi

that wc are called ofGod with a holy calling , not according to our 9'

workes,but according to his purpofc and grace:and that the kindncs

& loue ofGod our fauiour toward vs hath appeared,becaufe he hath Tit.3.4.

laued vs,not by the works of righteoufnefife which wc haue don,buc
according to his owne mercyiy being iuftificd by his grace,wc might
be made the hcircs of cternall life. By this cofefllon wb difpoill man
of all rightcoufncfle euen to the Icaft litle pecce thereof,iill he be by
only mercy regenerate into hope of cternall life:forarmuch as if the

righteoufnefle of workes do bring any thing toward the iuftifyine of
vs,it is falfly ftid that wc are iuftified by grace.Truly the Apoftle had
not forgotten himfclfc,whcn he affirmed iuftificatio to be offree gift,

which in an other place refoneth y grace is nowe not grace,ifworks Rom.11
do any thing auaill. And what other thing doth the Lord mean, whc 6.

he faith that he came not to call righteous men but (inncrs? Ifonely Mart ^
finners arc receiued,why feekc we an entry by fained righttoufnes? ' ^

RR iij
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6 Still this fame thought hath no\v,& then recourfc to my mindc,

that it is perill Uai\ I Ihouid do wrong to the mercies of God, which
do fo carefully trauaiU in prouini'e oi this thing as though it were
doutfull or darke.But bycauie our enuioufnes is luch , as vnleflc it be
moft llrai^htly thruft out of place.it neuer yeldeth to God y which is

his,l am copelled to tary fomwhat the longer vpun it.Yet forafmuch

as the fcripriire is dcre enough in this matter,! wil in lighting rather

Ifa. 5tf vfe y wordes thereof then mine owne.Efaye,when he hath defcribed

*.J* the vninerfall deftrudion of makind,doth immcdiatly after very fitly

adiom the oidrc of rcftoring.The Lordc hath reen,and it femed euell

in his eyes. And he fawe,that there is no manrand he maruailed that

there is none that oftereth himfelfe :and he hath fet faluation in bis

owne arme, & hath ftrengthened himfelfe with his owiic righteouf-

ncfTcAVherc are our righteoufnclfes if it be true which the Prophet

faithithat there is no man that helpeth the Lorde in recoueringhis

Ofce.a. faluation? So an other prophct,where he brin?.eth in the Lorde, dif-

*> courfing of the reconciling of finners to himfelfcjfaith : 1 will efpoufc

thee to me for euer,in righteou*hcs,iudgement, grace and mercie.I

wil fiy to her j hath not obteined mercy,thou haft obrained mercy.

If tuch conuenant, which it is certaine to be the firft conioiningihat

we haue with God , Ihndeth vpon the mercie of God,there is left

no fouiidation ot our owne righreoufnefle. And I would fainlearne

ofrhofc men which fainey man meteth God with fomc righteouf-

neff of works, whether they thinke thst there is any righteoiifneflc

at alljbut that which is acceptable to God, If it be madnes to thinke

fo, what acceptable thin^, to Go.l can procedefrom his enemies,

whom he wholly abiiorreth with all their doings? Th.u all we, I fay,

arc the dedly and profefled enemies ofour God, the truth it fclfe te-

Rom.^. Ihfiethjtill being iuftified, we arc icceiuedintofrcndlTiip. Ifiuftifica-

^* . ^ tion be the beginning oi^loue, what righteoufnefie of workes {hall

j^
* go before it?So Iohn,toturnc away thjtpertilentarrGgancc,doth di-

1 John, ligenrly put vs in mmde how we did not firft loue him. And the felfc

4 o« fame thing the Lorde had long before tayght by his Prophet : I will
orc.14.

Iq^^ the.faith he,with a free louejbecaufc mme anger is turned. Ccr-

tainiy his loue is nor prouoked by workes if it hath of his owne ac*

corde inclined it felfe vnto vs. But the rude common forte ofmen
thmke it to be nothing els,but that no man hath deferued that Chrift

{hould peiforme our redcptionryet that to the entring into the pof-

fellion of redemption , wc be holpcn by our owne workes. Yea but
' hovfocuer we be red med of Chrift, yet till we be by the calling of

the Father graffed into the communio ofhim , we are both heire$ of

; daike-
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darkcneflc and death, and the enemies ofGod. For Pauleteacheih i.Cor.

that we are nor cleanfed and wafllied from our vncleannelfes by the ^•***

blood of Chrift , vntill the holy Ghoft workeih that cleanfing in vs.

Which fame thing Peter minding to teach , declareth that the fane- iPet.i.

tifying ofthe Spirit auaileth vnto obedience & the fprinkhng of the ^*

bloode of Chrift. Ifwe be by the Spirit fpifinkled with the bloode of

Chrift vnto cleanfingjlet vs not thinke that before fuch v/atering we
be any other than a finner is without Chrift. Let this therefore re-

mainc ccrtaine,y the beginning ofour faluatio is as it were a certainc

refurredion fro death to hfe:becaufe when for Chrifts fake it is geucn

to vs to beleue in himjthe we firft begin to pafte from dcatli into hfc.

7 Vnder tliis fort are comprehended they which haue in the

diuifion abouc fet bene noted for the fecond and third fort ofmen.

Forthevncleannefleofconfcience proueth that both of them arc

notyetregenerateby the Spirit of God. Andagaine, whereas there

is no regeneration in them^this proueth the want of faith.Whereby
appeareth that they are not yet reconciled to God , nor yet iuftified

in his fight : forafmuch as thefe good things are not atteined to , but

by faith.What can hnners being eftragedfrom God biingforth,but

that which isaccurfed in his iudgement?With this foohih boldnes in

deede,both all wicked men arc puffed vp, & fpccially hypocrites,be-

caufe howefoeuer they knowc that their whole heart i'warmeih full

of filthinefle,yet if they do any works y haue a ftiew ofgoodncs, they

thinke them worthy that God fhould not defpife the.Herofgrowcth

that pernicious errour,y being proued gilty of a wicked and mifche-

uous minde,yet they can not be driuen to cofeffe themfelues void of

righteournes:but euen when they acknowledge thefelues vnrighte*

ous 5 becaufe they can not drny it
,
yet they arrogantly claime fome

righteoufnes vnto ihe.This vanitjc the Lord excelleily well confuteth

by the prophet: A fke(faith he)thc priefts,faying:ifa man carrie fane- ^^^g- »•

tified flefh in the hemme of his garm5t,& putteth to it bread or other * ^'

meatCjfhall it be fandified? The priefts aunfwered : No And Haggec
faid. If a defiled man in foule touch any of fuch thefe things, fliall it

be defiled? The priefts anfwerednt fhalbe defiled. Haggee faid. So is

this people before my face/aith the Lord: & fo all the works oftheir
hands ,& all things y they offer to me fhalbe defiled.I wold to god that

this faying might either get full credit with vs.or well be fettled in our
remebracc.For there is no nian.though he be otherwife in his whole
life ncuer fo hainous a wicked docr,y can abide to be perfwadedjthat

which y Lord here plainely pronouceth.The naughtieft man,fo fone

as he hath performed ojic or two doubtfuli deedcs ofy law.doubtcsh

RR iiij
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not that it {halbc acc5pted to him for rightcoufnes.But y Lord cricth

to the contraricjthat there is no fandification gotten thereby jVnlcfTe

the heart be fii ft well cleanfed.And not contented therewith, he af-

firmeth that all the workes whatfoeucr they be that proccdefrom

finners , are defiled with vncleannes of the heart. Therefore let the

name of nghteoufneffe depart from thefe workes which are by the

Lordesowne mouth condemned of filthines. And withhowefita
fimilitude doth he (hew the fame f For it might haue bene obiefted,

that whatfoeuer the Lorde had commaundcd , was iniuolably holy.

But he on the c5trarie (ide fetteth againft themjthat it is no marueil,

if thofe things that are hallowed by the lawe of the Lorde , are de-
filed with die filthinelfe ofnaughty men:whereas an vncleane hand
prophaneth a holy thing with touching it.

Ifa. X, 8 The fame matter he excellently well handlcth in EfayejOfFet
*' not (faith he) facrifice in vaine : incenfe is abhomination to mc : my

foulc hateth your Calcndes & folcmnities.They are become tedious

to mc, & I haue bene werie with bearing them:when you (hall hold
vp your handes I will tourne away mine eyes from you : when you
flijl] multiply prayer 1 will not hearerfor your hades are full ofbloud.

Be w.>(hed,be cleanc,take away y eueil ofyour thoughts.What mea-
Rcth this that the Lord Co lotheth the obeyingc of his owne lawc?Yca

bu:hc hercrefiifeth nothing that is of the naturall obferuing of the

lav/Cjy begmning whereof he euery where teacheth to be the vnfai*

n;d feare of his name. When that is taken away, what fo cuer things

are offered him are not onely trifles , but ftinking and abhominabJc
filthineire.Nowe let the hypocrites go,& keping peruerfnes wrapped

vp in their heart,endeuour to deferue thcfauourofGod with works.

) .15. But by this meanc,they (hall more & more prouoke hi to wrath. For
^' to him the {acrifices ofwicked are abhominable, and the only prayer

ofvpnghc men pleafeth him.Thcrcforc we hold f out ofdout,which

ought to be moll comonly knowen to him , that is euen but meanely

exercifed in the Scriptures , that euen thofe workes that glifter moft
glorioofly m men not yet truly fan<5lificd,are fo farre from righteouf.

Augufh ncfle in the fight ofthe Lordjthat they be iudged fins. And therforc
libr. He t|^-y h^ue faid moft truely that haue taught that fauour with God is

Gre o
"^^ procured to any perfon by workes : but contrarywife that workes

do then pleafcjiSc neuer till thcn,when y perfon hath firft found grace

in the fight ofGod.And this ordre is religioufly to be kept,to which
the fcriprure leadeth vs by y hand.Mofes wry teth that the Lord had

Gene.4. rc^pe^ to Abell & to his workes. See you not how he declareth that

4. God is fauorable to dte menne > before chat he hath refpe^ to their

workes?
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work€S?Wherfore the cleanfing of the heart mult go bcforCjthat the Aft 15^

workes which come from vs , may be louingly receiucd ofGod ; be-
^

caufe this faying ofleremy IS alway in foiccjthat the woikcs ofGod '^^^'^

haue refped vnto tructh.And that it is only faith by which the hearts

of men are clenfcd , the holy Ghoft hath af-Bimed by the mouth of

Peter ; whereby it is certainc , that the firft fundanon is in true and

liuely faith.

9 Now let vs lookc what righteoufnes they haue,v/hom we haue

fet in the fourth degree . We giaunt that when God by the meane
ofthe righteoufnes ofChrift,reconcilethvs to himrelfe,& gluing vs

free forgiueneiTe of finnes accompceth vs for righteous , with fuch

mercy is aifo conioyned this his benefi<:ial doinge , that by his holy

fpirit he dwelleth in vsjby the power whereof the luftcs of our fleilic

are daily more & more moriihed,but we are fan6lified:that is to fay,

hallowed to the Lord vnro true purcnes of life,vvhen our hcartes arc

framed to the obedience ofthe law; that this may be our chiefe wil,

to ferue his wiil,and by all meanes to aduaunce only his glory.But c-

uen while by the guidinge of the holy Ghoft we walke in the wayes

of the Lord, lealt yet we forgettinge our felue^ fhould waxc proudc,

there arc left cercame remnants ofimperfccbon,which may miniiter

vs matterofhumility. There is none righteous, (fiith the Scripture) i Reg^
that doth good and finneth not What maner of righteoufnes thcr- 8.6.

fore will they yet get by their workess'Firft I fay , that the belt worke
that can be brought foorth ofthem , is yet alway fprinVeled and cor-

rupted with fome vncleannefle ofthe fleili, and hath as it were fome
dregges mingelcd with it. I fayjlet a holy feruant ofGod choofe out

ofall his life the moft exccliet thing that he fhall thinke that he hath
done in the whole courfe therof,& let him wel conlider all the partes

ofit,withoutdouthe fliall finde fomewhere fomewhat fauoringe of
the rottennefle ofthe flelli,forafmuch as to doing well our cherefull

quickenefle is neuer fuch as it ought to be,but in flacking otir courfe

our weakenelTe is much. Although we fee that there are euidenc
foule blots whcrwith the workes ofthe holy are befprcd, yet graunt
that they be nothing but moft litle fpottesitliall they nothing offend

the eics ofGoii,before whom cuen the ftarres are not cleane? Thus
haue we (hewed that there commeth not fo much as one good worke
out of holy men,which if it beiudgedin it felfe^deferucth not iuft re-

ward of(hame.

10 Secondly I fay,that if it were poffible that we (hould haue fom
throughly pure and perfed workes,yet one finneis enough to blotcc

ouc «nd ^u€acb all (he reaaembrance of the former righteoufnefic^
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as the Prophet fayth.Wjth whom alfo lames agreeth:He chat oflTcn-

deth(faith he)in one, is made gilty of all, Nowe fith this mortalllifc

IS neuer pure or void from linncwhatfoeuer righteoufnes we (houid

puichace , being from time to time with Hnnes following corrupted,

opprcfled and loit, it fhoulde not come into the fight of God, nor be
accom}: ted to vs for righteournefle. Finally when the righteoufnelfc

ofwoikes is entreated of, we murt not haue rcfped to the worke of
the lawe,but to the commaundement.Therefore if wefeekerighre-

oufnelTe by thebw,wc {hall in vaine bring forth one or twoworkes:

but a perpetuali obediece ofy law is there ncccflary.Wherforc the

lord doth not but once(as many fooliflily thinke)impute to vs righ-

teoufnelfc that fime forgiuenelTe of linnes wherofwe haue fpoken,

that hauinge once obtained pardon ofour life paft, we (houid after-

ward feeke rightecufnes in thelaw.'becaufe he (houid fo do nothing

elk but bring vs into a falfe hope,and moeke and laugh vs to fcorne.

For fith no perfedion coulde come to vs lo longe as we are clothed

with this ftefh, & fith the law threatneth death & lud-emet to all ih^

V performe not ful righteoufnes in worke.it (hal alway haue wherof

it may accufe and condemne vs, vnlefl'e the mercy ofGod on the o-

thcr fide did withftand itjto acqnite vs from ume to time with contr-

nuall forgiuenefie of(innes.Wherefore ihjsftandcth alway ccrtainc

which we fayd at the beginnm^e » that ifwe be weied by our ownc
worthinelTe, whatfoeuer we purpofe or go about, yet we with all our

trauailcs and cndeuours are worthy ofdeath and deftrudion.

1 1 Vpon thcfe two pomtes wc muft ftrongly ftand faftrthat there

was neuer any worke of a godly ma,which if it were examined by the

fcucre ludgemcnt ofGod; was not damnable. Againe, ifthere be any

fuch ihewed,(which is not poflible for man)yet bein^ corrupted and

defiled with the finnes,wherewith it is certaine that the doer of it 1$

loden, itloofeth the grace. And this is the chie'e point ofour difpu-

tation.For about the beginninge ofiuitiHcation there is no ftrife be -

twene vs and the founder forte of Scholcmen, but that a finnner be-

ing freely dehuered from damnation obtaineth righteoufnefle, and

that by the forgiuenelfe of finnciiHiuing that they vnder the word of

luftification comprehend the renuing wherewith wAre newly for-

med by the Spirit ofGod vnto the obedience of the law & they thus

defcribe the righteoufnes ofa man regenerate , that man being once

reconciled to God by the faith of Chrift, is by i;ood workes iudged

righteous before God, and by their deferuinge is accepted. But the

Roni.4. Lordc contrariwife pronounceththat he imputed to Abraham faith

^h for righteoufnefle , not at the time when he yet ferued Idols, but

when
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when he had already many yeares excelled in holincfle of life.7 her-

fore Abraham had long worfhipped God from a pure hearr,and had Hjb. a«

performed the obedience of the lawe which may be performed ofa 4.

mortall man,yet he hath righccoufnefle repofed in fayth. Whereu-
pon we g3ther,accotding to the argument ofPaule,that it was not of ^o-47«

worses. Likewife when it is fayd in the Prophet. The righteous man Pfa. j j.

fi^.ililiuebyfaithjitisnctfpokenofwicked & prophanemen,whom
the Lord iuftilieth by conuerting them to the faith, but the fpeach is

directed to the faithful!, and to ihem is promifed life by faith. Paule

alio taketh away all douc, when for confirmingc of that fentencejhc

taketh this verle of Dauid. BlefTe^l are they whole inquities are for-

giucn. Butitis cerraine, that Dauidfpeaketh not of the wicked , but

of the faithfulh fuch as himftlfe wasrbecaufc he fpake out of the fee-

ling of his owne confcicnce.Therefore this bleffedneflfe we muft not

haue once in our life,but hold it throghout all our life.Laft of all he
teftifieth that the embairigc concerning the free reconciliation with

God IS not publilhedforone ortwodayes, butisperpetuallin the

church. Therefore rhe faithfull haue euen to the end of their life no
other riohteoufnelTe than that which is there fet forth-. ForChrift e- j.Cor.f
uerlaftin'Jy remainech the Mediator to reconcile the father to vs,& iS.

the effectualncfle of his death is euerlafting : namely wafhing, fatisfa-

dion,expiation,{in3lly perfed obedience, whervvith all our iniquities

arc couertd.Neither doth Paul to the Ephefians fay,that we haue the

beginning of faluation out ofgrace , but that we are faued by grace,

not of workeSjthat no man (hould glory.

12 The ftartinge holes which the Scholemendohercfceke toc-
fcape by,do not deliuer them. They fay that good workes are not by
inward worthines in thcmfelues offo great value , that they be fuflfi-

cient to purchafc righteoufncs.-bur this,that they be offo great value,

is of grace accepting them.Then, becaufe they be driuen to confelTe

that the righteoufnefle ofworkes is in this life alway vnpcrfed, they
graunt that wc , fo longe as we liue , do necde forgiucnefle of finncs,

whereby the want ofworkes may be fupplied: bur,thatthe defaultes

which are committed, are rccompenced with workes offupereroga«
tion.For I anfwerCjthat theacceptinge grace as they call it,is none o-
ther than his free goodnc/Te wherewith the father embracethvs in

Chriftjwhen he clotheth vs with the innocency ofChrift,& accomp-
teth the fame ours;that by the beneficial meanc therof he may take
vs for holy,pure,and innocent.For,the righteoufnes ofChrift(which
as it onlv is perfed,fo only can abide the fight of God) muft be fet in

our tteade,and be prefenicd ac the bane as a furety.Herewith we be-
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ing £urntlhed» do obtaine concinuall forgiueneffe of(innes in f^ith.

With the purencfic hereof our filthinelTes and vncleanncfles of im-
perfedions being couetcd are not imputed:but are hidden.as ifthey
were buried,^ they may not come into the ludgemcnt ofGod, vntil

the hourc comc,when the old ma being flainc & vtterly deftroied in

vSjthe goodnefle of God ihall i eceiue v$ into blelTed peace with the

new Ada, where let vs lookc for the day ofthe Lord,in which in rc-

ceiuing vncorrupt bodies , we /hail be remoued into the glory of the

heauenly kingdom.

ij Irthcfethmgesbetrue.verily no workes ofours can of theiti-

fclues make vs acceptable & plealing to God:neither can the worket

thcmfelues pleafe , but in refpeft that man bemge couercd with the

righteourneflc ofChrift.plcafeth God, & obtaincth forgiueneffe of

his linncs . For God hath not promiled the reward of eternall life to

fome ccrtaine workes , but onely proiiounccth that he which doth

thcfe things, (hal hue:fettinge the notable curfe agamlt all them that

continue not in all thinges. Whereby the deuife ofrighteoufnelfe in

parte is largely confuted,(ith no other righteoufnes is admitted into

!ieaue,but a whole obferuing of the law. And no whit founder is th3t

which they are wont to babble offupplying ofrecompence by worlcs

ofSupererogation . For why / Do they not ihll return e to the fame
ten.iS. place from whence they are already fhut out : that he which kcpeth
*" the law in pafte,is by workes fo farrc riuhteous?ThAt which no man

offound iudgemet will graunt them,they do too (hamelclly take for

cofeflcd. So oft the Lord teftifieth that he acknowledgeth no righte-

oufnelTe ofworkes,but in the perfed obferuing of his law. What ob^

ftinacy is it,that we when we are deftitute of that obferuing, leaft we
fhoulde feeme fpoiled ofall glory , that is , to haue altogether giuen

place to God ,do boaft ourfelues of I wot not what fmall pecces ofa

tewworkes,andgoaboutbyfatisfa(fiions to redcme that which wan-

teth.Satisfadions haue already before bin fufficientiv ouerthrowen,

that we ought not now fo much as to dreamc of the. Only this I fay,

that they which fo play the fooleSjdo not wey how deteftable a thing

finne is before God:for truely they fliould vnderftand that the whole

righteoufncfle ofmen beinge layd vpon a bcape , is not fufficient to

Qene.^ make recompence for one finne.For we fee that man was by one of-

«7. fence fo caft away and abandoned ofGod,thai he therewithal! loft all

meane to recouer faluationTherfore the power of Saiisfaftion is ta-

ken away, wherewith they flatter thcmfelues, but furely (hall ncuer

fatisfie God.towhom nothing is pleafant or acceptable that procce-

deth fr5 his enemies. And his enemies are all they to whom he pur-

pofcth
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pofeth to impute iinnes. Therefore our finnes muft be coucred and

forgiucn , before that the Lorde haue rcfped to any worke of ours.

Whereupon followeth that the forgiuenes oftinnes is of free grace
p^jj^j,

which they do wickedly blafpheme that trult in any ratisfad]ons.Lec , j.

vs therforc,after the example of the Apofllc, forgetting chofe things

that are behinde vs,and hafting forward totiiofe thinges that arc be-

fore vs , runne in our race , cndeuoringe to the price ofthe hie cal-

linge.

14 But how doth the boafting of the workes offupererogationa-

gree with that rule which is tauglii vs , that when we haiie done all

thinges that are commaunded vs,we {hould fay that we arc vnprf>lata- t«t 17.

ble feruantes,and thatwe haue done no more than we oughtf'To (ay to.

before God, is not to faine or to lie, but to determine with thy felfc,

that which thou art aflured of.The Lord therefore commaundeth vs

vnfainedly to thinkc and conlider with our felues,ihat wc do not any

free benchcial doings to him.but to render due feruice. And worthi-

ly. For we are feruauntes cndetted in fo many feruices,as wc are not

able to difcharge,although ail our thoughts & all our members,were

turned into dutefull deedcs ofthe law. And therefore that which he

fayth. When ye haue done all thinges that are commaunded you,&c.

is afmuch in eft'ed,as if the rightcoufncs of one man were more tha

all the righteoufnes ofmen. How therfore may wefofwhom there

is none that rs not moft farre diftant from this marke) be fo bolde as

10 boaft that we haue added a heapc to the full mcafure ? Neither is

there any caufe why any man may take excepti5 and fay,that nothing

withftan^eth but that his endeuour may proceede beyondc necefla-

ry duties,which in fome behalfc ceaffeth ihofc that be from necefTa-

ry.For this we muft altogether holdc, thatwe can imagine nothinge

that auaileih either to the worlhip or the loue ofGod , which is not

coprehended vnder the law of God.If it be a part ofthe lawJet vs not
boaft ofvoluntary liberality»where we are bound to neceflity.

1^ And for this purpofe that glorying ofPaulc is out offeafonaU
leaged. That amog the Corinthians he did of his ownc wil yeld ofhis i-Cor^

rightjwhich otherwife he might haue vfed ifhe ha<l would, and that ^•**

he hath emploied vpon them not onely fo much as he ought ofdue-
iy,but alfo hath giuen them his free trauaill beyondc the boundes of
dueties.But they fhould haue marked the reafon there eKpreiTedjthat

he did this leaft he {hould be an oflfcnfe to the we.ike.For falfc and de-
ceitful workemen did boaft rhen elues with this alluring lliew of li-

berality.wherby they might both procure fniour ro their poifonous
dodrincSjand raifc vp hatred to the Gofpeli,fo that Paule was driuca
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ofneceiTicy either to bring the dodrine of Chrift into danger^or to
mecte with fuch craftes. Go to;if it be to a chriftian m.ia an indiffe-

rent thinge, to runne into offenfe, when he may refraine it, then I
graunt that the Apoftle did fomthing of Supererogacio-for the lord.

But if this were by right required ofa wife djftrhbuter ofthe Gofpel,
then I fay y he did that which was his doety to do. Finally although
there appeare no fuch eaufcjyet this faying ofChryfoftome is alway
true , that all our thinges are in the fame cafe wherein arc the proper
poirtflions ofbondmen,which it is ccrtaine by the law :o be due to

I.uR.17
jj^gjj. Lqi-j^ y^jjj Chrift hath vttered the fame in the parable.For he
asked what thanke we will giue to a bondefcruant when hauing bim
all the day trauailed with fundry labours he returned! home to vs in

the euening.Bot it is poflible,that he hath labored with greater dili-

gence than we durft haue required. Be it fo;yet he hath done no tiling

but that which by his eftate of bondage he ought , for he with his

whole abihty is ours. I fpeakcnot of what fort their Supercrogatios

arc which thcfe men wil boaft of to God:for they be triflc$,(uch as he
neither hath at any time commaunded^nor doth approuc them ,nor

will allow them whe accompt (halbe to be made before him. In this

(ignification onely wc will graunt that they are woikes ofSupcrero-
Pfal.i

. gation.namely ofwhich it is fpoken in the Prophetwho hath requi-

red thcfe things at your hands?But let them remember what is m an
P'*^ 55* other place alio fpoken ofthefc things :Wherefore do ye weye your

iiluer & not in breadfYe fpend in labour & not in bemg fatisSed.lt is

in deede not very hard forthefe idle Rabbinesto difputevndcrthc

fhadow in a foft chairc:butwhen the foueraigne iudge fliaH, Cm inhif

judgement fcate , fuch windy decrees fhall of necelTity vanifhe away.

ThiSjthis was to be fought what affiance ofdefenfe we may bring to

his iudgemet featc, not what we may talke ofin fchooles & corners.

16 In this behalfc there are chiefcly two pcftilences to be driuen

out of our mindes : that we put no affiance in the righceoufnefle of

workes . And that we afcribe no part ofglory to them . The Scrip-

tures do euery where thruft vs from all maner ofaffiance, whe they

teach that our righteoufnefles do ftinke in the fight of God , vnlcflc

they rcceiuc a good fauor from the innocence ofChrift,& that they

can do nothing but prouoke the vengeance ofGod, vnleffe they be

fi'ftained by the tcndtrnes ofhis mercy.Moreouer they foleaueno-

thins; to vsjbut that we (houldc craue y mercy ofour iudge with that
Pf^'H J confeffion ofDauid, that none fhal be iuftihed before him, ifhe rc-

lob. lO. ^"''^^ accompt ofhis feruantes. But where lob fayth ; If I haue done

1 5, ' wickedly,wo to me:but ifI do righteoufly,yei I wil not fo lift vp my
head:
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hcad:though he meane of that molt hie righteouihcs of God,\vher-

vnto the very Angels anfwere not : yet he therewichall fhcweth that

when they come to the iudgemeni of God,there remaineth nothing

for all mortal men,but to hold their peace as dumme.For it rendcth

not only to this purpofe that he had rather willingly yeelde than da-

gero illy ftriue with the rigoroufnes of Godrbut he meaneth that he

felt no other righteoufnes in himfclfcthan fuch as at y fiift moment
(hould fall before the fight ofGod.When affiance is driuen away^al

glorying muft alfo necelfarily depart . For who can giue the praife of

righteoufnes to thcfe workcs,the affiance whereof trembleth before

the light ofGod? We mud therefore come whether EHiy calleth vs, Efa. ^c,

that all thefeede of Uracil may be praifed& glory in God-becaufeit *».

is moft true which he faith in an other place , that we are the plan- ''"*• ^*

ting of the glory ofGod . Our minde therefore Hiall then be rightly

purged.when it ("hal neither in any behalfe reft vpon the confidence

ofworkes,nor reioyfe in the glory of them. But this errour encoura-

ged foolilh men to the puffinge vp ofthis falfe & lying affiance , that

ihey alway fet the caufe of their faluation in workes.

17 But ifwe lookc to the foure kindes ofcaufes , which the Phi-

lofophcrs teach vs to confider in the effcd of thinges,we iliall findc

that none ofthem doth accord with workes in the ftablilhing ofour

faluation. For the Scripture doth cuery where rcporte that the cauic

ofprocuringe the eternall life to vs , is the mercy ofthe hcauenly fa-

ther and his free loue towarde vs ; that the Materiall caufe is Chrift

with his obedience 5 by which he purchaced righteoufnefle for vs.

What alfo (hail we fay to be the formall or inftrum entail caufe but

faith ? And thefe three caufes lohn comprehendeth together in one ^^^ >
(cntence,when he faith,God fo loucd y worid,that he gauc his only '^*

begotten fonne , that euery one which bcleueth in him may not pc-

rilhe, but may haueeucrlaftinge life.Now ihc finall caufe the Apo-
ft!e teftifieth to be both the fhewjnge of the righteoufneffe of God
and the praife of his goodnelTe ; where he rehearfethalfo the other

three in expreflfe wor dcs.For he faith thus to the Romaines:all haue Rom. 3,
finned and doneede the glory of God : but they areiuftified fre- *}•

ly by his grace.Here thou haft the head & firft fountain, namely that

God embraced vs with his free mercy . Then foUoweth : By the re-

demption which is in Chrift lelu.Herc thou haft as it were the matter

whereof righteoufnefle is made for vs through fay th in his bloude.
Here is fliewed the inftrumcnca.l caufe , whereby the righteoufnefle

of Chrift IS apphed to vs . Laft of all he ioyneth the cnde, when he
(aythjvnto the ihewmg of his ughieoufnej that he may be righteous
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& the righteoufmakcr ofhim that is of the faith of Chrift. And (to

touch by the way that this righteoufncs ftandeth of reconciliation)

he fctterh expreflely by name^that Chrift was giuen to vs for recon-

ciliatio.So in the firft chap.alfo to the Ephefians he teacheth that wc
arercceiuedof Godintofauourby mere mercy : that the fame is

wroughtjby the imerceirion ofChrift : recciued.by fayth : all to this

endcjthatthe glory of the goodnefle ofGod may hilly (hincWhcn
we fee y all the partes ofour faluation are fo without vs , what caufc

is there y we Ihould now either hauc afhace or glory in works ? Nei-
ther can euen the moft fworne enemies of the grace of God mouc
any controuerfie with vs about the efficient or finallcaufe, vnlefle

they will deny the whole Scriptxire.In the Materiall & Formal] caufc

they caft a falfc colourjas though our workcs haue a halfc place with

faith and the righteoufnefle of Chrift. But this alfo they icachc, the

Scripture crying out againft them,which limply affirmcth both that

Chrift is to vs for righteoufnefTe and hfe,& that this benefit ofrigh-

tccufnes is poHtfl'cd by only faith.

18 But whereas the holy men do oftentimes ftrengthen & com-
fort themf^Iues with remembrance oftheir owne innoccncy and vp-

rightnesi& fomtime alfo forbeare not to report of it with praife^that

is done two waies:either that in coparing their good caufe with the

cuill caufc ofihe wicked 5 theyconceiuc thereby aftiiredtruft of vi-

^ory,not fo much for commending of their ownc righteoufnefle, as

for the iuft & deferued condemning of their aduerfaries:or that euen

without comparifon of other, while they recorde thcmfelues before

Godjthe purenes of their owne confciece bringcth to the both fomc

comfort & affiance.Of the Hrftofthefe two wayes,wc flial fee here-

after ; nowe let vs briefely declare of the lattetjhowe it agrecth with

that which we haue abouefayd, that in the judgement of God wc
muft reft vpon no affiance of workes , and glory vpon no opinion of

thcm.This is the agreement that the holy ones, when it concerneth

the founding and ftabliffiing of their faluation, do without refped of

workes bend their eies to the only goodnefle ofGod . And they <^o

not only bend themfclues loit afore all things as to the beginning of

blefledneflc,but do reft therein as in the fulfilling of it A confciencc

Co founded.raifed and ftabh(hed,is alfo ftabhfhed with con (ideration

of woikesrnamely fo farrc as they are the witneiTingcs ofGod dwel-

ling and reigning in vs. Sith therfore this affiance ofworkes hath no

place , vnlefle thou hauc firft caft the whole affiance of thy minde

vpon the mercy ofGod:it ought not to fecme contrary to that whet-

upon it hangeth. Wbcrfore when wc exclude the affiance of workes,

we
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Wemeanc onely this that a Chnftian minde may not bowe to the

merit of workesas to thcfuccour of rahiation»but fl^qpliie thjough-

ly reft.m the free promife ofnghteoufnede. But weforbici itnoc to

vnderprop and (hengthen this faith with the fignes ofthe.good will

ofGod toward it fcIfe.For if althc good giftes which God hath be-

ftowcd vpon vs , when theybe recorded in rcmcmbraDcc , are to vs

after a cerrainc maner asit were bcames ofthe face ofGod.by which

vreare cnhghtcned to bcholde that foueraignehghtof goodnefl'e:

mu<ih more IS the grace of good woikcs, which £h«^cth that the

Spirit ofadoption is gruen vs. .:. ^

19 Whcniheiforetheholy onesdoby innocency.ofconfcience

coivfirrae iheir faith,& gatheimattcrof reioyfing,they do norhtngc

buL call Id rninde by the frutesof their calling, that they arc adopted

ofthe Lord into the place of children. This therelorc that is taught Pro.14.

bySaloraoHjthatmihefcareoftheLordisftedfaftaflurednes: and a6.

this that fometime the holy ones vfc this prot eftation, to the entent

•that they may be heard ofthelord,that they haue walke<i before his Gen. 24
face irr vprightnes & fimpLcity; haue no place in laying the fundaiio 40.

of ftablilliing of c5fcience: but are the only of value,if they be taken --^-^Z*

ofthe enfuing efte<ft:bccaufe both that fearc is no where which may *°* ^*
.

ftabhih a full affurednes, & y holy ones are priuie in their cofcience

of fuch an vprightnes,wherwith arc yet mingled many remnantes of

the fielh.But forafmuch as of the frutes ofregeneration they gather

an argument ofthe holy Giioft dwellinge in thcm,ihey do there by

not fclenderly ftrengthen themfclues to lookc for y help of God in

all their necelliti^s,when they by esperiece Hndc him their father in

Co great a matter . And euen thrs aUo they can not do , vnlelTe they

haue firft conceiued the goodnes of God,fealed with no other aflit-

rcdneflejthan ofthe promife. For ifihey beginnctoweicitby good
workes,nothing fhalbemore vncertaine nor more weaktrforafmuch

as ifworkcs be con{idered by themfelues , tlicy ihall no leflTe by their

imperfedion fhew profe of the wrath oF God,tha they do with how-
foeuer vnperfed purenelTe reftify his good will. Finally they do fo fee <

out the benefites ofGodjthat yet they turne not away from the free

fauour of Godjin which Paul teftifieth that there is y length,breadth, Ephc.^
depth & hei^^th ofehem:as ifhe fhould fay , Whetherfoeuerthc fen- U.
fes ofthe godly do turne thcmfelues,how hie focuer they clime>how
farre & wide foeuer they extende them>yet they ought not to go out
of the louc of Chriftjbut holde themfelues wholly in the meditation

thereof, becaufe it comprehendcth all kindes orf mcafurcs in it.And
therefore he fayth that ic excelleth & funQOumeth aboue all know-

SS
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ledge: and that when we acknowledge how much Chrift hath Iouc4

vs, we are fultilled into all the fulneffe of God . As in an other place,

when he glorieth that all the Godly are vanquifhers in battcli, he by
andby addeth a reafonjbecaufe ofhim that loued vs.

10 We fee now that there is not in the holy ones that affiailce,

ofworks, which either giuethany thing to themerite of rhcm(for-

afmuch as they regard th^ none otherwife than as the gifts of God,
wherhy they reknovvledge his goodnes none otherwife tha as fiencs

of their callinge , whereby may thinke vpon their elcdion)or which

withdraweth not any thingc from the free righteoufnelfe which we
obtaine in Chrift J forafmuclva^ithangcth vponic, andftandcth not

without it. The fame thingcdoth Auguftine in few worde5,but very

wel fet out where he writethi do not fay to the Lord,defpife not the

workes ofmy handes , or I haue fought the Lord withmy handes 8c

hauenotbirtdeceiued. Bat,Idonotc6mend the works of ray hand si

for I feare, teaft when thou haft looked vpon them , thou fhalt findc

moe (innes thian merites.Only this I fay,this I askejthis I dcfirc, de-

fpife not the workes ofthy handsjbehold in me thy worke,not mine.

For ifthou behoideft mine,thoa damneft menfthou beholdeft thinCj

thou crowneft me.For alfo whatfocuer good workes 1 haue,they arc

ofdiee.Hc fettech two caufcs, why he dare not boaft of his workes to

Godjbecaufe if he haue any good workes, he fceth therein nothing

his ownctfecoadiy, becaufc the fame is alfo ouerwhelmed with mul-

titude of finnes. Wiicreupon commeth to pa0e that the eonfcicncc

ieelcth thcrby.more fcare & difmaying than alTurednes.Therforc he

would haue God no otherwife tolookcon his well doings, than that

reknowlcdgmt', in them the grace ofhis calling^c may make an end

ofthe>worke whichhe hath bigonne,

2 1 -But furthermore wheras the Scripture fhcwcth that the goo4
workes oFthe faithful, are caufes why the Lord dotli good to themj

that IS fo tobevndeiftadedjthar thai which we haue before fee may
ftand vnfliaken , that the Eftld ofour faluation confifteth in the loue

of God the'Fathcrrthe Matter, in the obediccc ofthe Sonne:the In-

ftrumentjin tlie.enhghtningofthe holy Ghoft, that is to fay,in faith:

that the ende is the glory ofthefo great kindeneftc ofGod. Thefc
things withftand not, but that the Lord may embrace workes as infe*

nour caules.But wbcofe commeth that ? Namely whome the Lorde

o' his mercy h^th appdimed to the inheritance of eiernall life, them
vvith his ordinary difpenfation he doth by good workerbringe into

the pofltffion therq^^That which goeth before in order ofdifpcn-

iation, he calkth the caufe of that which foliowcth,After this man-
ner
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ncr he fometimc dcriueth eternal lite from workes:noc for that is ro

be afcnbed to them:but becaufe whom he hath chofen, the he doth Rom. S-

iuftihe, that he may at length gloriHe them, hemakcth the grace ^^

that goeth before which is a ftep tow-vid that which foloweth,after a

certaine maner the caufe orit.But fo oft as he hath occalio to sffignc

the true caufe , he biddeth vs no: ro flee to workcs , but holdeth v$'

in the onclv ihinkinge vpon the mercy of God . For what manner
ofthinge is this which hereacheth by the Apo(Ue,Therewardeof Rom.tf.

(inne is dcath:the grace of ;he Lorde,is life euerlaftinge f Why doth 1 1.

he not fetrighteoufneire in companfon againft (jnne , as he fctteth

life agamft deathPWhy doth he not m.ake righteoufnelfe the caufe of

h'fcjas he makech finne the caufe of death ? For fo ftiould the c6"pari-

fon of contraries hauc ft.inde wf 11 together , which iS-m.uch broken

by this turninge . But the Apoftlc meant by this comparifon toex-

prefle that which was trueth,that death is due to the deferuinges of

men ; that life is repofed in the oncly mercy of God.FinalJy in thefc

manners of fpeaking is rather exprefled the order than the caufe ;be-

caufe God in heapinge graces vpon graces , takeih caufe ofthe fii ft

to 3ddc the (econde , that he may leaue nothinge vndone to'rhc cn*^

richingofhis fcruantcs: and he focotinually extcndcth hisiiberality,

that yet he would haue vs alway to looke vnto the free cledio which

is fountaine and beginnin:;e of it. For although he louerh rhe giftes

which he daily giueth,mfomuch as they fpring out of that fountaine:

yet it is our part to holde tod that free acceptation , which alone is a-

ble to vpholde our foules : as for fuch giftes ofhis Spirite as he after-

ward giueth vsjfo to adioyne them to the fii ft caufe, that they nmnin*

nothing of it.

The >.v. Chapter*
That th»fe thtvges that are commonly boajled concerning themeritei dfvvo^l^,

do OHtrthrow as iveli the praife ofGod in gluing ofrighteoufiujj'e^

at a!fo the affurednejfe offaluation,
^

NOw we haue declared that which is the chiefe point in this

matterrthat becaufe ifrighteoufnes be vpholde with works. ^

it muft needes byandby fall downe before the light ofGod,
it is contained in the onely mercy of Gr >d , the onely com-

municating ofChrift,and therefore in only faith. But, let vs diligently

marke that this is the chiefe ftay of i he matter, lea ft we be entangled
with that gcneralIcrrour,not only of the common people,but alfoof

learned men.For fo ^oone as qucftion is moucd oFthe iuftification of
faith & workSjthey flee to thofe places which fceme to giue to works

SS i,
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fomc merit in the fight of God: as though the iuftification ofworki

were fully wonne,ificbe once proued that they be ofany value with

God. But we haue aboue plainely fhewed that the righteoufnefle of

workes confifteth only in the perfed & full keping ofthe law.Wher-
uponfolowcih that no man is iuftified by workes but he that hauing

climbed vp to y hieft top of perfedion can not be proued gilty ofany

ofFenfe be it neuer fo htle. Thcrfore it is an other & a fcueral cjueftio:

Howfoeuer workes fufhce not to iuftilie a man , whether yet do they

not deferue fauour with God?
z Fiift ofthe name of merite I muft needes fay this afore handc,

that whofocuer firft applied it to works ofmen copared to the Judge-

ment ofGodjhe did very ill prouide for the purenefTe offaith. True-

ly I do by my good wil abftaine fro ftriues about wordes,but I would

with that this fobriety had alway bin vfed among Chriftian wryiers,

that they wouldenot haue founde in their heartesto vfe wordes

ftrange from the Scriptures, which engendred much ofFenfe and no
frute. For whereto , I bcfech you, was it needefull to haue the name
of Merite brought in, when the price ofgood workes might be fitte-

ly exprefled by an other name without offenfe f But howe much of-

Fenfe that worde containeth in it
J
iseuidentwith the great hurt of

the worlde. Surely as it is moff proude it can do nothinge but darken

the grace ofGod, and fill men with froward pride. The olde wryters

of the Church,! graunt,haue commonly yfcd itjand I would to God
they had not with the abofingc ofone litle word giuen to pofteritie

matter oferrour . Howebeit they themfelues alfo doinmany places

teftifie, howe in no cafe they meant togiue anypreiudice agaynft

Depre- the trueth . For thus fayeth Augufline in one place , Let Merites oi
deft, men here holde their peace, which haue perifhed by Adam : and

J
^"^'

. lette the grace of God reigne, by lefus Chrift. Againe , The faintes

J
" ^

^ * giue nothing to their owne Merites : they will giue all to none but to

lnp*f.88 thy mercy ,O God . In an other place, When man feeth that wbat-

foeuer good he hath , he hath it not from himfelfe , but from his

God, he feeth that all that which is praifedin him, is not of his

owne Meritcs.but of the mercy ofGod.You fee howe takinge from

men the power ofdoinge well , he alfo throweth downe the digni-

Homil. ty of Merite. And Chryfoflome fayth,Our workes, ifthere be any,

J ?.in which folow the free calHng of God,are repayment and det : but the
^*"' giftes of God are grace and bountifulnefle and the greatneflfe of h-

berall giuinge . But, leauinge the name, let vs rather lookc vpon the

thinge. I haue verily before alleageda fcntence out of Bernarde , As
it fu^Bccth CO Mexice , not to prefume of Mcritesifo to want Merites,

fufficctb
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fiifficcth to iucigtment. But by addinge forth with an expofition,

he Tufficiently mitigateth the hardnefle of thewdrde, where he

faith : Therefore care thou to haue Mcntes ; when thou hall ihem,

knowe that they are giuen:hope for frute,the mercy ofGod; and fo

thou haft efcaped alldangerjof pouerty,vnthankefulneire,and prc-

fumption.Happy is the church which neither wanteth Merites with-

out prefumption, nor prefumption without Merites . And a htle be-

fore he hadde largely fhewed,howe Godly ameaninge he vfed. For

of Merites ( fayth he ) why fhoulde the Church be carefull,which

hath a ftedfal^er and furer caufe to gloiie of the purpofe of God ?

God can not deny himfelfcjhe wil do that which he hath promifcd.

Ifthere be no caufe why thou {houideft aske , by what merites may

we hope for good ihinges > fpecially fith thou hearcft it fayd , Not Etc. 3^.

for your fakes,but for ray fake;it fufficeth to Merit, toknow that Mc- *»•

rites fuffice not.

3 What all our workes deferue , the Scripture {heweth when it

(ayth that they can not abide the fight of God,becaufe they are ful of

vnclcannefle-.then, what the perfed obferuing ofthe law (ifany fuch

could befound)nialdeferue5whenitteacheth thatwefhouldthinke

our felues vnprofitable feruantes when we haue done all things that tuk.17
are commaunded vs: becaufe we fhal haue giue nothing freely to the 10.

Lordjbut only haue performed our due feruiccSjto which there is no
thankc to be giuen . But thofc good workes which he himfelfe hath

giuen vs , the Lord both calleth ours and teftifieth that they are not

onely acceptable to himjbut alfo that they rtial haue reward.It is our

duety againe for our parte , to be encouraged with fo great a pro-

mife, and to gather vp our heartes, that we be not wearied with well

doinge , and to yeelde true thankefulnefle to fo great bountifulneflfc

of God.It is vndouted y it is the grace ofGod whatfoeuer there is in

workes that deferueth praife : that there is not one droppe , which

we ought properly to afcribc to our felues . This if we do truely and
carneftly acknowledge , there vanifheth away not onely all affiance

but alfo opinion of Merite . We ( I fay ) do not parte the praife of
good workes ( as the Sophifters do ) betwene God and man : but we
referue it whole,perfeft,and vnmini{hed to the Lorde.Oncly this we
afligne to man , that euen the felfe fame workes that were good he
by his vncleannefle corrupteth and defileth. For nothinge commctli

out of man, howe perfed foeuer he be, that is not defiled with fomc
fpot. Therefore let the Lord call into iudgement euen thefe thingec

that are beft in the workes ofmcnne: he fhall verily efpie in them his

6wnerigheeourae0e,bucinaas di(honefty and Hiame. Goodworkei
^^ iij
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therctbre do pleafe God & are not vnprofitable to the doers of them,
but rather they receiue for rewarde the molt large benefites of God:
not becaufc they fo deferuc, but becaufe the goodneflc ofGod hath
ofIt felfe appointed this price vnto them . But what fpitefulnefle is

this,thatmennotc5cented with thathberaUty of God,which giueth

vndue rewardes to workes that deferue no fuch thing,do wirh ambi-
tion ful of factjlege eiideuour further,thatthat which is wholly of the

liberality ofGod , may fecme to be rendered to the merites of men.
Here I appellc to the common iudgemcnt ofeusry man . Ifany man
that hath a taking ofprofit in a peece ofground by an others mas li-

bcrall graunt, do alfo claimc to hiinfelfe the title ofpropriety ; doth

he not by fuch vnthankefulnes deferue to loofe the very felfe poflef-

fion which he had ? Likcwife ifa bondeflaue beinge made free of his

liber- Lordjdo hide the bafencs of the eftate ofa Libertine,& boaft himfelf
iMjCjis to be a freeman borne : is he not worthy to be brought backc into
he that

j^,5 f^^m^er bondagcP^or this is the right vfc of enioying a benefite,if

by ^ma- ^^ neither claime to our felues more than is giucn , nor do defraudc

ntimif the author ofthe benefite of his praife : but rather do fo behaue our
fio, not felueSjthatthat which he hath giucn from himfelfe to vs, may feemc
bybirth after a ccrtaine maner to rf maine with him. Ifthis moderation be to

bff kcpc toward men, let all men looke & conHder what manerofmo-
deration is due to God,

4 I knowe that the Sophifters do abufc ccrtaine places , to proue

thcrby that the name ofMerit toward God is found in the Scriptures,

BccLi tf They alleage a Icntcnce out of Ecclefiafticus,Mercy Hiall make place

14 to euery man, according to the Merit of his workes. And out ofthe
Hcb. 1 5* Epiftle to the H .brues. Forget not doing good and communicating,

• for with fuch facnfices men merite ofGod. As for my right in reli-

fting the authority of Ecclefiafticus , I do now releafe it . Yet I deny

that they faithfully alleage that which Eccleiiafticusjwhatfoeuer wri-

ter he were,hath wrytten.For the Greeke copic is thus : ^^tm ?\6h/<()-

a-vv^" Troiiirii T<»7rov,£*';£as"Of ydp KctTu. to. ipyai ^uto'u si'p/iVs/.He (hal make
place to euery mercy,& euery man fhal finde according to his works.

And that this ii y true text , which is corrupted in the Latine tranfla-

tion,appeareth both by the framing of thcfe words,& by a loger ioy-

ning together ofthe fentence going before.In the Epiftle to the He-
brues , there is no caufe why they ihould fnare vs in one litlc worde,

when in the Greeke wordesof the Apoftle is nothing elfe but that

fuch facnfices do pleafe and are acceptable to God.This alone ought

largely to fuffice tofubdue & beatedowne ihe outragioufnes ofour

pride, that we faine riot any worihimHc to workes bcyonde the rule

of
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orScripture. Now the tloiflnne ofthe Scripture is, that all our good

workcs are continually befprinkled with many filthy Tpoites , wher-

with God may be worthily offended and be angry with vs : Co far is it

of, that they be able to winne him to vs , or to prouoke his liberar.ty

toward vs:Yct becaufe he ofhis tender kindenelfe doth not examine

them by extremity oflaw,hc taketh the as if chey were moft pure, & •

thcrforc though without merit, he rewardeth thera with infinite be-

nefices both of this prefentlife and of the hfe to come nFor I do not

allowe the diftindion fet by men otherwife learned and godly : that

good workes deferuc the graces that are giuen vs in this life,and diat,

eternall life is the reward offaith alone.For the Lord doth common-
ly aiway fet in heauen the reward of labors and the crowne ofbatrcl.

Againc to giuc it fo to the merit of workes , that it be taken away fro

grace,thar the Lord heapeth vs with graces vpon graccs,is againft the

do<5trine of the Scripture. For though Chnftfayth that to him that Mat. 25
hathjflialbc giuen,and that the faithfuH and good feruant which hath ac.&JSi

fhewed himfelfe faithfull in fewe thinges , (halbe fet ouer many : yet

he alfo flievveth in an other place , that the encreafes ofthe faithfull

are the gifces of his free goodnelTe. All ye that ihirft(rayth he)come
^^^

to the waters : and ye tliat haue not moneyjcome and bye milke and i,

'

honic without money and without any exchange.Whatfoeuer there-

fore is nowe giuen to the faithfull for help offaluation,yea and blef-

fednelTe it felfe, is the meere liberality of Godyct both in t' is and in

ihofe he teftifieth that he hath confideration of workes : becaufe , to

tcftifie the greatneffe of hisloue towarde vs, hevouchfeueth to

graunt fuch honor not only to vs,but alfo to the gifics which he hath

giuen vs.

f Ifthefe thinges had in the ages pafl bin handeled & difpofed in

fuch order as they ought to haue bin,there had neuer arifen (o many
troubles and difTenfious.Paul fayth that in the buildinge ofChriffian i.Cor,

doftrinCjWe mufl kepe ftill that fundation which he had layed among 3 •
"•

the Corinthians , befide which no other can be layed : and that the

fame fundation is Icfus Chrift.What maner offundation haue we in

Chrift ? is it , that he was to vs the beginninge of faluation : that the
fulfilling thereoffhould follow ofour feluesr and hath he but only o<.

pencd the wayjby which we (hould go forward ofour owne flregth f

Not fo : but , as he fayd a litlc before , when we acknowledge him,

he is giuen to vs for righteoufnefTe . No manne therefore is well

founded in Chrift , but he that hath full righteoufnefTe in him : for-

afmuch as the ApofUefayeth not that he was fent to helpe vs to ob* iCor.i

laine righteoufneSjbut tliat he himfelfe might be our righteoufncfle* '°*

S S iii)
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Ephe.i. Namel/jthat we are chofen in him from eternitie before the making

^ of the world, by no deferuing ofouies, but according to the purpofc

J
° &' of the good pleafure of God : that by his death we are redemcd from

20, the damnation of death, and deUueted from deftrudion : that in him
we arc adoptedof the heauenly father into children and heires; that

loh.io by hishioudwe are recociled to the Father:that being geuen to bim
*•• to be kept' we are deliuercd fromperill of periftiing and of being

loft : that bc'ing fo engraflcd in him , we are already after a certainc

manner partaftoers ofeternall life, being cntred into the kingdomc
of God by hope : and yet more • that hauingc obteined fuch parta-

kingof him,howefoeuer we be yet fooles inourfelucs,hcis wifdom
for vs before God : howfoeuer we be finners, he is righteoufncflc

for vs:howfoeuer we be vndeane, he is cleannelTe for vs;howfoeuer

we be weake , howfoeuer vnarmed and lieng open in danger of Sa-

tan, yet oures is the power which is geuen him m heauen and earth,

Mac.28 whereby he may treadedowne Satan for vs, and breake the gatesof

18. helles : howfoeuer we ftillcary about with vs the body of death, yet

he is life for vs : brcfely that all his things are oures , and we in him
baue all things , in our felues nothing : vpon this foundation. I fay, it

behoucth that we be builded, ifwe will encreafe into a holy temple

to the Lorde.

6 But the world hath a longe time bene otherwife taught. For

there hau.; bene found out I wote not what r.orall good workes,by

which men may be made acceptable to God before that they be

- ,
grafted in Chrift. As though the Scripture lieih , when it faith , that

*^ ° *^ they are ail in death which haue not polfefled the Sonne. If they be

Rom.14 in death, howe fhould they bring forth matter of life f As though it

aj. were ofno more force, ywhatfoeuer is done without faith , is (inner

as though there may be good frutes ofan euell tree. But what haue

ihefe rnoft peftilent Sophifters left to Chrift wherin he may (hewe
' forth his power?They fay that he hath deferued for vs the firft grace,

namely the occafion of deferuing : that it is nowe our part not to

faile the occafion offred. O defperate fhamelefnefle ofvngodlinelfe.

Who would haue thought that men profefling the name of Chrift,

durft fo ftrippe him naked of his power, and in a manner treade him
vnder foote ? This teftimonie is eche where fpoken of him , that all

they are luftificd that beleue in him : thefe fellowes teachcthat there

commeth from him no other benefir,but this,that the way is opened
r.Ioh.j. toeuery man to iuftifie himfelfe. But I would to God they tafted

J
*L what thefe fayings meane:that all they hau j life that haue the Sonne

9^ of God : that whofoeuer beleueth > is already pafled from dcatli in-

to
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to life : that we are luftified by his grace, that we might be made Rom. 3.

hcires of eternalllifc ; that the taithfuJl haue Chnft abidmge in *4'

them, bywhome they cleaue faft to God: that they which are pat- '*
'

takers of his life , do (it with him in heauenly places : that they are tph, a,

tranfplanted into the kingdomc of God.and haue obteined faluatio. 6

.

and innumerable other fuch. For ihey do not dcclare,that there c6- ^olai.

meth by the faith of Chrift nothing but y power to obteine righte- * ^*

ouinefle or faluation , but that they are both geuen to vs. Therefore

fo fone as thou art by faith engraffed into Chrift, thou art already

made the fonne of God,the heire of heauen,partaker of righteouf-

neCfe , pofleflbr of life , and (that their hes may be better confuted)

thou haft not obteined the fit abihtie to deferue, but cuen all the dc-

fcruinges ofChrift : for they are communicated to thee.

7 So the Sorbonif al fcholes,the mothers ofall errours,haue ta-

ken from vs the iuftificatio of faith which is the fumme of all godli-

neftc. They ^-raunt verily in worde , that man is iuftified by formed

faith : but this they afterward expound , becaufe good workes haue

of faiihthis that theyaiiaile torighteoufneflfe: that they feme in a

manner to name faith in mockage, fith without great enuioufnelfe it

could notbepaifed ouer infilcnce, feingit is To oft repeted of the

Scnpture.Andnotyetc6tented,they doin thepraifeof good works

priuilie fteale from God fomwhat to geue away to man.Becaufc they

fee that good workes !. le auaile to aduaunce man,and that they can

not be properly called Merites,ifthey be accompied the frutes of the

grace ofGod : they picke them out of the ftrength of free will, oylc

forfooth out ofa ftone. And they denienotin deedethat the prin-

cipal! caufeofthem is in grace: but they affirme that thereby is not

excluded free willjby which is all merit. And this not onely the latter

Sopifters do teach , but alfo their Pythagoras , Lombard: whome if l-ibr. i,

you compare with thefe men , you may fay to be found witted and '^ift****

fobre.It was truely a point of maruelous blindenefle, that when they

had Auguftinc fo oft in their mouth , they fawe not with howe great

carefulnefle that man prouided that no peece of the glorie ofgood
workes were it neuer fo litle,ftiould be conueyed to men.Here before

where we entreated offree wil,we recited certain teftimonies of his

to this purpofe,of which fort there are oftetimcs found many hke in

his wrytinges : as when he forbiddeth vs that we fliould no where
boft of our merites , becaufe cuen they alfo are the gifies of God:
And when he writeth , that all our merite is onely of grace , that it is

^" ^^^*

nor gotten by our fufficience , but is ail made by grace, &c. It is no g^^A
marueil that Lomb^d was blinde at che light of the Scripture ,in 105,

*



Cap. 15. Of the maner how to recciue
whiche itappercth that he was not fo well pradifed. Yer nothing

could be delired more plainc againft him and his difciples, than this

P * ^ word of the Apoftle, For when he forbiddeth Chnftiasall glorieng,

he adiometh a reafon why it is nor lawefuU to glorie : becaufe wc arc

that handiworke ofGod , created to all good workes,thac we (hould

ivalkein them.Sith therefore there cometh out of vs no good thing,

but in fo much as we be regenerate : and our regeneration is whole

ofGod without exception:there is no right why we lliould daimc to

our felues one ounce in good workes.Finally whereas they cotinually

call vpon good workes,m the meane time they fo inftrud confcien-

ceSjthat they neuer dare haue affiance,that they haue God wcl plea-

fed and fauorable to their workes. But contrariwife wcwuhouc ma-
king any mention ofMerite,do yet by our dodrine raife vp the cou^

rages of the faithfuU with fingular comfort,when we teach them that

in their workcs they pleafe God,and are vndoutediy accepted vnto

him. Yea and alfo here we require that no man attempt or go about

any worke wiihout faith, that is to fay, vnieffe he do fiitt with affurcd

confidence ofmmde determine that he fhall pleafe God.
8 Wherefore let vs not fttffcr our fclues to be led Co much as one

hcare bredth away from this onely foundation : which being layed,

g
®"*5 wife builders do afterward well & orderly builde vpon it. For ifthere

I P«,4. ^c nccde ofdodrine and exhortation, they put men in minde > that

i^
the Sonne ofGod hath appered to this ende,that he may deftroy the

a,Tim. vvorkes of the dcuell : that they fliould not finne which are of God,
* * "• that the time paft is enough for the fulfiUing of the defires ofthe Ge-
^"^*^'

tiles: that theeled of God are veflels of mercie chofen out vnto

honour,which ought to be made cleane from all filthinelTe.But all is

fpokenatoneSjWhenitis lliewed that Chrift wilhauefuch difciples,

which forfaking > themfelucs, and taking vp their croflfe , do followe

him.He that hath forfakcn himfelfe,hath cut ofthe roote of all cucls,

that he may no more feke thofe thinges that are his owne. He that

hath taken vp his croflcjhath framed himfelfe toall patience and

mildenefie. But the example of Chnft conteineth both thefe and all

other duties of godlinefle & holineflc.Hc fliewed himfelfe obedient

to his father,euen to the death : he was wholly occupied in doing the

workes of God : he with his whole heart breathed out the glorie of

his father : he gaue his foule for his brethren : he both did good and

wilhed good to his cncmies.Ifthere be neede ofcomfort,thefe will

% Cor. bring maruelous comfort , that we be in afflidion , but we are not

4J' made carefullrthat we labour,bUt we are not forfaken;vve are brought

lowe,but wc arc not cpnfounded : ws are throwcn downe,but we do
not
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not pcrifh : alvvay bearing about with vs in our body the mortifying

of lefus Chrift, that the Utc oF [efus may be manifelUy lliewed m vs, i.TIm.

that if we be dead with him, we lliall alio liue together with him -''f ,;' .,

wefuffcr withhim, welliall alforcigne together with him : that we ^^^^
'*

be fo falhioned hke to his fuflRinges, till we actcine to the hkenetfe of

his refurredion : Forafmuch as the Father hath preddhnate thefc to ^om. 8.

be falhioncd hkcthc image of his fonne , whome , in him he hath ^^*

chofen,that he may be the fiift begotten among all his brethrcn:and '

therefore chat neither death,nor prefent ihings,nor things to come,

fliall feuer vs from the loue of God which is in Chrift.-but rather

all things fhall turne to vs to good and to faluation. Loe, we do not

iuftitie a man by workes before God •• but we fay that all they that

are ofGod, are regenerate and made a ncwe creature, that tliey may s.ret.i.

pafTe out ofthe kingdome of {inne into the kingdome of righteouf- i o.

nelfe , and that by this ceftimonie they make their calling ccrtainc,

and Jrc ludged as trees by the fruces.

The xvj. Chapter.
.^confutation ofthe fclau^rders ^whereby the Pacifiesgo about f

bring thu docirme tn hatred.

With this one word may the lli'-melerneflTe of certainc

vngodly me be confuted which fclnundcr vs with faying

that we delhoy good workes , and do dravve men away

from the following ofthem,when wcfay that they arc

not iuftified by workes , nor do deferue faluation : and againe , that

we make to eafy a way to ri^hteoufneffe, when we teach that it lieth

in the free forgeuenefle of finnes,and that we do by this enticement

allure men to finne, which arc of their owne will too much cndiued

therto already.Thcie fclaunders (I fay) are with that one word fuffi-

ciently confutedryet I will brefely anfwer to them both. They allege

' that by the iuftification of faith , good workes are deitroycd. I leauc

vnfpoken,what maner ofmen be thefe zelous louers ofgood workes
which do fo backbite vs. Let them haue licence as freely to rayle as

they do liccntioufly infed the whole world with the filthinefle of
their life. They faine that they be greued, that when faith is fo glo-

riouily aduiunced,workes are driuen downe out oftheir place.What

if they be more raifed vp , and ftablifhed.'' For neither do we dreame
ofa faith voidc ofgood workes, nor a iuftification that is without

them. This onely is the difference , that when we confeffe that faith

and good workes do neceflarily hang together , yet we fct iuftifica-

tion infaith^oc in works.For what rcafon wc do fo^wc hauc inredi«
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nelFe eafily to declare, ifwe do but turne to Chrift vnto whome our
faifh is direded , and from whome it receiueth her whole ftrength«

Why therefore are we iuftihedby faith ^bycaufc by faith we take

holde of therighicoufnefTe ofChrift,by which alone we are recon-

ciled to God. But this thou canft not rake holde of,but that thou muft

alfo therewithall take holdof fandification.For he was geuen to vs,

t .Cor. for nghteoufncl]e,wirdome, fandification, and redemption. Therc-
«' J®« fore Chnft luitifieth none whom he doth not alfo fandiHe.For thefc

beneHtes are coupled together with a perpetuall and vnfeparable

krtot , that whome he enlighteneth with his wifdome , them he re-

dcmeth : whome he redemeth,he iuftifieth : whome he iuftifieth, he
(andifieth.But for afmuch as our queftion is onely of rightcoufneflc

andfandifyingjletvsftay vpon thefe. We may put difference be-

twene them , yet Chriil conceineth them both vnfeparably in him*
felfe. Wilt thou therefore obteinc righteoufneffe in Chnft? Thou
muft firft poircffe Chrift : and thou canft not poffclVe him , but thaC

thou muft be made partaker of his fandification;becaufe he cannot

be torne in peeces.Sith therefore the Lorde doth graunt vs thefe be-

nefices to be enioyed none otherwife than in geuing himfelfe , he

geucth them both together,the one ncuer without the othcr.So ap-

pcreth how true it is , that we are iuftificd not without workes , and
yet not by works : becaufe in the partaking of Chrift.whcrby we arc

iuftificd,is no lefTe conteined fandification than righteoufnelTe.

z That alfo is moft falfe,that the mindcs ofmen are wuhdrawcn
from the afFedion of weldoing, when we take from them the opi-

nion of meriting. Here by the way the readers muft be warned , that

they foolj{hly reafon from reward to merit,as 1 fhall afterward more
plaincly declare : namely becaufe they know not this principle , that

God is no lefle hberallwhen heaiTigneth reward to workes, than

when he geueth power to do well. But this I had rather differre to

,
the place fit for it.Now it ftialbe enough to touch howe weake their

obiedion is ; which ftialbe done two wayes.For firft whereas they fay

that there fhalbe no care of well framing ofhfe,but when hope of

reward is fet before them : they erre quite from the truth. For if this

onely be entended when men fcrue God , that theylokctorewardj

or let out to hire or fell their labors to him , th ey litle preuaylc : for

God will be freely wor{hipped,freely loued: he (I fay) alloweth thae

worfhipper , which when all hope of receiuing reward is cut of, yet

ceffeth nottoworfhippehirn. Moroeuer if men be to be pricked

forward,no man can put fharper fpurres vnto them , than thofe that

are taken of the ende of our redemption and calling : fucb as the

WQt4
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word ofGod fpurreth men withall , when it teacheth, that it is to

wicked vnthankefulnelTe , not mutually to loue him againe which

6rft loucd vs : that by the blood of Chrift our cofciences are deanfcd

from dead workes , to feruc the liuing God : that it is a hainous fa- Heb.^.

cnlcge , if being ones deanfcd, we defile our felues with newc tilthi- m.
neflV,andprophane that holy blood: that we are dehuered from the Luc.i.

handes ofour enemies, that we may without feare ferue him in hoii- ^'**

nefle and righteoufnefie before him all the dayes of our life : that

we arc made free from (inne ,that we may with a free Spirit foUowc ^om.tf.

righteoufnes:that our olde man is crucified, that we may rife agamc *
*

into newneffe of life : agame that ifwe be dead with Chrift (as be- CoIo.j.

commeth his members) we muft feeke thole things that arc aboue, i.

andmuft in the world bewaifaring men from home,t!iatwe may Titi,

long toward heauen where is our treafure: that the grace of God *'*

hath appered to this ende,that forfaking all vngodlmelfe and world-

ly defircs, we may liue foberly, holily, and eodlily in this world, lo-

king for the blelTed hope and the appering of the glorie of the great

God and fauiour : therefore that we are not apointed that we Ihould

ftirrc vp wrath to our felues , but that we may obreine faluation by , -

Chrift : that we are the temples of the Holy Ghoft , which it is not / „

lawfuU to be defiled:that we are not darkenefle,but light in the Lord, i.Cor. |

which muft walke as children of light: that we are not called to "^»

vndeannefle J but to hohnefle : becaufe this is the will of God , our ^ph<"-»»

fandificationjthat we abfteine from vnlawfull dcfires.-that our calling ^ *g^

is holy, that the fame is not fulfilled but with purenelTe of life ; that 2.Cor.tf

wc are for this purpofe deliuered from finne,that we (hould obey to ».ThcC

rightcoufneffc.Can we be pricked forward to charitic with any more 4'7-

.

liuely argument than that ofIohn,that we Ihould mutually loue one *" '™*

an other as God hath loued vsPthat herein his children do differ Rom. tf,

from the children of the Deuell,the children of light from the chil- i8,

drcn ofdarkeneffejbycaufe they abide in loue? Againe with that Ioh.*3*

argument of Paule , that we ifwe dcaue to Chrift, arc the members ' ^"

,

ofone body , which it is mete to be holpen one of an other with n. *

mutuall duties ? Can we be more ftrongly prouoked to hohncfle,than i.Cor.

when we heare againe of John, that all they that hsue this hope, do ^•^7. OC

ftndjfie themfelucs, bycaufe their God is holy?A game of y mouth ***'l*

of Paule : that hauing the promife of adoption , we fhouldclcanfc
'* °^^

our felues from all the defiling ofthe fleih and fpirite ? than when j!cor.

we heare Chrift fctting forth himfelfc for an example vnto vs that 7-»«

wc (hould follow his tteppes?

J And thelc fcwc things I hauc fee forth for a taft.For ifI ihould
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entcnde to go through all , I iliouldc be dnucn to make a longc vo-
lume. The Apf;!Hes aie all full ofencouragement es, exhortations 8c

rcbukings,wherby they may mftrud the man ofGod to cuery good
worke, and that without any mention ofmcrite. But rather they

fetch their chiefe ex'ortatios from this that our faluatum (bndeth
vpon the onely mercie of God and vpon no meri'e of ours. As
Paule, after that he hath in a whole EpilHc diicouried thattheieis

Ro. I a. no hope of life for vs but in the righteoufnefTc of Chrtft , when he
*• commeth downe to moral exhortations, he bcfccheth them by that

mercy of God which he hath vouchfaued to extend to vs.Ann true-

ly this one caufe ought to haue bm fufficient, that God may be glori-

Mact,^ ^^^ '^ vs. But ifany be not fo vehemcndy mouc d with tl,e glory of
i«. God,yct the remembrance of his benefttes ou;ihtio hauebin,moft

fufficienr, to ftirre vp fuch men to do well. But thefe men, winch do
paraduemurc with thrufting in of mcrites bcatc out fome feruile &
conftrained obediences of the law,do fallly fay that we haue nothing

whereby we may exhorte menne to good workes, bccaufe we go not

Chry- the fame way to worke. As though God were much dilited with
foil ho fuch obediences, which protefteth that he loueth a cherefuH giuer.
mil. m ^ forbiddeth any thing to be giuen as it were of heauines or of ne-

a.Cor.5> ceffity.Neitherdo T fpeake this for that I do either refufe ordefpifc

7, that kinde of exhortation , which the Scripture oftentimes vfeth,

that it may leaue no meane vnaitempted euery way to ftirrc vp our

mindes.For it rehearfcth the reward which God will render to eueiy

man accordinge to his workes.But I deny thdt that is the only thmg»

yea or the chiefe among many.And then I graunt not that we oui^ht

to take beginninge thereat. Moreouer I atfirme that it maketh no-
thinge to the fettmgc vp of fuch merites as thcfe men boaft of, as wc
fhall hereafter fee. Laft of all I fay that is to no profitable vie, vnlcfie

this dodrine haue firft taken place,that we arc luftified by the oncly

merite of Chrift , which is concciued by faith but by no merites of

our workeSjbecaufe none can be fitrc to the endeuour of holineflfe,

vnlefle they haue firft digefted this dodrtnc . Which thinge alfo the
Pfj.i

3 o Prophet very well (ignifieth , when he thus fpeakcth to God : With
t!<ce is mercy, that thou mayft be feared. For he fhewcth that tliere is

no worHiippinge of God,but when his mercy is acknowledged,vpoii

which alone it is both founded and ftablilhcd. Which is very worthy

10 be noted , that we may knowe not oncly that the beginninge of

worfliippinge God aright is the affiance ofhis mercy , but alfo that

thefeareof God (which the Papiftes will haue to be meritorious)

can not haue chcname of mcricc , becaufe it is grounded vpon the

pardon
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pardon and forgeuenefle of finnes.

4 But it is a moft vayne fclaunder, that men arc allured to finne,

when wc aflfirme the free forgeueneire of finneSjin which we fay tliac

righteoufneflc confifteth. For,we fay that it is of io great value, that

it can with no good of oures be recompenfcd , and that therefore it

fliould neuer be obteined,vnlcffe it were f:ee]y geue. Moreouer that

it is to vs in decde freely geucn,butnot fo toChrift which bought it

Co derelyjnamely with his owne moft holy bloud.bifide which there

was no price of value enough that might be paied to the ludgemenc

of God.When mcnne are taught thefe things,thcy a' e put in mindc

that it is no thanke to them that the fame moll holy bloud is not

filed fo oft as they linne. Furthermore we learne, that our filthmclfc

is fuch , as is neuer walhed away but with the fountaine of this moft

pure bloud , Ought not they that heare thefe things , to conceiuc a

greater horrour of finne > than if it v/erc faid that it is wiped awjy

with the fprinkling of good workes ? And if rhcy hauc any thing of

Godjhowc can they but dred being ones cicanfedjto wallowc them-
fclues againe in the mire, as much as in them heth to troblc & inftct

the purenefle of this fountaine ? I haue wailied my fe.te (laith the

faiihfull foule in Salomon) how fhall 1 againe defile them ?Nosv it is Cantj.

euidetjwhcther fort do both more abace the forgeuenefle of finnes, 5*

and do more make vile the dignitie of rii^htcoulneirc. They babble

that God is appeafed with their owne trifling fatisfadiosjthat is, their

donge : We affirme that the giltincflc of finne is more greuous than

can be purged with fo light tnftcs :that the difpleafure of God is

more henuie than can be releafed with thefe fatisfadions of no va-

lue, and that therefore this is the prerogaiiueof the onelybloude

of Chrift. They fay that righccoufnes (if it faile at any time) is refto-

redand repaired by fatisfadoric workes ; we thinke it more precious

than that it can be matched with any recompenfe of workes, and
that therefore for the reftoring thereof we muft flee to theonely
mercie of God. As for the reft ofthofe thinges that perteinc to the

forgeuenefle of finnes,let them be fought out ofthe next chapter.

N
The xvij. Chapter.

The abetment »fthe promifa ofthe Uvvtdnd thtGef^k.

Ow let VS alfogo throi^gh the other arguments wherewith
Satan by the foldiars ot his garde , goeth about either to
ouerthrowc or batter the iuftification of faith.Th-.s I thinke

we haue already wrong 6:0m the fcliiundcferijtbat they cao
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no more charge vs as enemies ofgoodworkes. For, iuftificationit

taken away from good workcs , ngt that no good workes fliould be
doncjor that thofe which be done lliould be denied to be good, but

that we ihould not put afiiace in them,not glorie m them^not afcribc

faluation to them. For this is our affiance, this is our giorie , and the

onely authour ofour faIuation,that Chrift the fonne of God is ours,

and we likewife are in him y loflnes of God,and heyers ofthe heaue-

ly kingdome,being called by the goodnefle ofGod,not by our ownc
worthinefTe, into the hope of eternall bleflednelk. But bycaufe they

do bifide thefe alfaile vs,as we haue faid , with other engines, go to,

let vs go forward in beating away thefe alfo.Fiift they come backe to

the promifes of the lawe, which the Lorde did fct forth to the kcpers

of hislawe: and they afke whether we will haue rhcm cobe viteity

voide or cffeduall.Bycaufe it were an abfurditie and to be fcorned to

fay that they arc voide,they take it for cofelTed that they are offomc
cffedualnelTe.Hereupon they reafon that we are not iulhHed by only

Peut.7. faith.For thus faith the Lorde: And it llialbe,if thou fhaltheare thc-fc

*• commaundemcntes and ludgementes , and lliall4?epe them and da
them , the Lorde alio {hall kepe with thee his couenant and mercic

which he hath fworne to thy fathers, he dial loue thee and multipiid

Icrc 7. thee, and blefle thee , &c. Againe , 1 f y c lliall well dired your wayes

J.& 2^3. and your cndeuors,if ye walke not after ftrange Godsjif ye do iudgc-

ment between man and man , and go not backe into malice , 1 will

walke in the middeft of you.I will not recite a thoufand peces of the

fame forte , which h'th they nothing differ in fenfe , fhalbe declared

Deu. 1 1 by the folution of thefe.tn a fumme,Mofes teftitieth that m the lawc
a6« is fer forth blefling and curfe,death & life.Thus therfore they reafon,

that either this blefling is made idle and fruteIefle,or that juftificatio

is not of faith alone. We haue already before fhewed , howc if we
fticke faft in the lawCjOuer vs being deftitute of all blefling ,hangeth

onely curfe which is threatned to all tranfgreflbrs.For the Lord pro*

mifcth nothing but to the perfed kepers of his lawe , fuch as there is

none found.This therfore remaineth,that all mankinde is by the law

accufed,and fubied to curfe and the wrath of God : from which that

they may be loofed , they muft needes go out of the power of the

lawj& be as it were brought into libertic from the bondage thereof:

not that carnall libertie which fhould withdrawe vs from the keping

of the lawe , fhould allure vs to thinke all things lawfull and to fufFer

our iuft,as it were the ftaycs being broken & with loofe reines to run

at riot : but the fpirituall libertie , which may comfort and raifc vp a

difmaycd and oucnhtowen confciencc, {hewing it to be free from

the
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the curfe and damnation wherewith the lawe bcldc it downc bond
and faft tied. This deliuerancc from the fubiedion of the lawc , and
Manumidion ( as I may call it) we obtcme when by faith we take

holde of the mercie of God in Chrift^whereby we are certified and

aflured of the forgcuenefle of finnes, with the fehng whereof the

lawe did prickc and bite vs.

1 By this reafon euen the promifcs that were ofFred vs in the

lawe , (hould be all vnefFediiall and ^oide , vnlefTe the goodnefleof

God by the Gofpeii did helpc. For , this condition that we kcpe the

whole Iawe,vpon which the promifcs hang,and whereby alone they

are to be performedjfhall neiier be fulfilled.And y Lorde fo helpeth,

not by leauing part of righteoufndle in our workes , and fuppIyiiTg

parte by his mercifull bearing with vs,but when he fetteth ontly

Chrift for thefulfilhngof rigbceoufnefle.For the Apoftle,whenhc

had before faid that he and other lewes beleued in lefus Chr»ft, G;»la.».

knowing that man is not iuftrfied by the workes of the lawc , addeth * ^'

a rcafoninot that they (hould be holpen to fulneflc ofrightcoufneiTc

by the faith of Chrift,but by it fliould be iuftified, not by the workes

ofthe lawe.If the faithful! remoue from the lawe into f3ith,thac they

may in faith findc righteoufnefic which they fee to be abfcnt from

the lawe : trucly they forfakc the righteoufneiTe of the lawe.T here-

fore now let him that lift, amplific the rcwardinges which are ^aid to

be prepared for the kepcr ofthe lawe , (b that he therewithal] con-

lidcr that itcommtth topaflc byour peruerfnefTe ,that we ftlcno

frute thereof oil we haue obteined an other righteoufncfTc of faith.

So Dauid, when he made mention of the rewarding whi<h the Lord
hath prepared for his feruantes , byandby dcfcendeth to the re-

knowledging offinnes , whereby that fame rewarding is made voidc.

Alfo in the xix. Pfalme, he glorioufly fetteth focth the bcnffitc.s of^^ **•

the lawe , but he by and by crieth out : Whoe (hall vndei ftand his *
*'

faultes?Lord cleanfe me from my fecrct faultes.This place altogether

agreeth with the place before , where when he had faid that all the

wayes of the Lorde are goodncfljs-and truth to them that feare him, ^^^^S-

he addeih : For thy names fake Lorde, thou {halt be mercifull to my *®'

peruerfnefie , for it is much. So ought we alfo to reknowlcdge, that

there is in deede the good will of God fet forth vnto vs in the lawc,

if we might deferuc it by workes , but that the fame ncucr commcth
to vs by the defcruing of workes.

5 How then? Are they gcuen that they {hould vanilh away with-

out frutc? I haue euen now already protefted that the fanje is not my
meanii^. I fay verily that they vtter oot their cfic^aineiTe toward

TT
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vs, lo long as they hauerefped: to the merit of works,ancl that thcr*

fore if they be confidered in themfelues , they be after a certainc

Ten 18. manner aboli^ed . If the Apoftlc tcacheth that this noble promife:
bxc.io.

I }^>^,v, geucnyoucommaundcment9,whichwhofofhaUdo /halliue

Kom.io '" '^^'^ °^ ^'^ value if \vc ftand ftill in it,and fhall neucr a whit more

J.
profi: thanjf It hadnot bene geuen at alh becaufcit belongethnot

euen to the moftholyferuauntes of God, which are all far from the

fulhlitngof the lawe, bat are comp^fftd aboutwiih many tranfgref-

fions.But when the promifesof the Gofpcl are put in place ofthem,,

which do offer free forgcuenes of {irrnes^they bring to pafTe that not

oncly v/e our felues be acceptable to Ood , but rhat our workcs aHo*

haue their thanke: & not this onely that the Lorde accepteth them,-

but alfo cxttndeth to them the bleflings which were by couenatduc

to the kepingof the lawe. 1 graunt cherforc,that thofe things which

the Lorde hath promifed in his lawe to the followers of righteouf-

nefle and holinelfe, are rendred to the workcs of the faithfulLbutin

this rend'ing,rhe eaufeis-alway to be confidered that- pcw^eth grace

to workcs. Nowcaufeswe fee that there be three. The firft is, that

God turning away his fight from the workcs of hi? feruantes, which-

alway dcferue rather reprochc than praife,embraccth them in Chrift,-

and by the onely meanc of faith rcconcileththctn to himfclfc with-

out the meane of v/orkes. The fecondjihat af his fatherly kindneffe

and tender mercifulneffcjhe lifteth vpNworkes to fo great honour,TloC'

weyene; the worthinelfe of thcm,that he ac<;ompteth them offomc

value. The third, that he receiueth the very fame workcs with par-

dons nor imputing the irriperfedion , wherewith they all being dc-

filed,ihc«ldbthcrwife be rathcrrcckencd among finncs than vertucs.

And her^Uy appercth how much the Sophifters hauc bene dcceiucd,'

which thought that they had gaily efcaped all abfurdities when they

faid that workesdonot of their owne inwardegoodnefleauaileto

deferue f.iluarJon , but by the forme of the couenant , becaufe the

Lorde harh of hrs liberality fo much c-lkmed rhem.But in the meane
time they confidered not , howc far thofe workcs which rhey would

haue to be meritorious, were from the condition of the promifcs,,

vnlcfle there went before both iuftiHcarion grounded vpononely

faitHjand che forge ueneife of finnes,by which cuen the good workes

themfelues haue neede to be wiped from fpotres.Thereforc ofthree

faufcs of Gods liberalitie , by whichit is brought to paflTe that the

workes of the faithfull arc acceptable , rhey noted but one, and fup-

preffed two,yea and eholc the principsll.

4 They allege the faying of Peter,which Luke rehcarfeth in the

Adcs:
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Aftes : I finde in troth that God IS noc an accepter ot pcrfoneszbuc Ad.i®.

in eticry nation he that doth righteoulneflci^ acceptable to him.And ^^'

hereupon they gather that which iemeth to be vndouted,that iFman

doth hy right endcirors get himfelre the fauour ofGod , it is not the

beneHciall gift of God alone that he obteineth faluation: yea that

God doth (oof his mercy helpc a (inncr,that he isb) vvorkes bowed
to mercy.But you can in no wiic make the Scriptures .igree together,

vnklfe you note a double acceptmg ofman with God. For > fuch as

man is by nature , God findcth nothing in him whereby he may be

cnclined to mercie,but onely miierie. If therefore it bccertainc

that man is naked and needy of all goodnelTe , and on the other (idc

full ftuftcd andloden with all kindes ofeuels, when GodHrft re-

ceiucth them : for what qualitie , I pray you , ^all we fay that he is

worthy of the hcauenly calling?A way phcrefore with the vainc ima-

gining of merices , where God !o eutdentiy fectcth out his free mer-

cifulnetfc. For , that which in the fame place is faid by the voice of

the Angell to Cornelius , that his prayers and almcs had afccnded

into the fight of God,is by thcfc men moft lewdly wrcfted, that man
by endeuor of good workes is prepared to recciue the gr.icc ofGod.
For it muftneedes be th.1t Cornelius was already enlightened with

the Spirit of wifedome,fith he was endued with true wirdome,namc-

ly with the fearc ofGod : that he was ianftjtied with the fame Spfrit,

fith he was a follower of righteouGiefle, which the Apoftle teacheth Gal.j. 5

to be a moft certain e frute thereof. All thofe things iherfore which
are Cud to haue plcafed God in him, he had of his grace , fo far is it

of that he did by his cvne endeuor prepare himrelfc to receiue it.

Truely there cannot one (illable of the Scripture be brought forth,

thatagreeth not with this daftrine,t1iat there is none other caaft for

God to accept man vnto him , but becaufe he feeth thst man incuid

be euery way loft , if he be left to himfelfc ; but becaufe he will not
haue him loft, he vfethhis mvne mercie in dehuerin^i him. Now we
fee how this accepting Irath not regard to the righteoufnefle ofman,
but is a mere token of the goodnclfs ofGod to^vard men being mi-
ferable and moft vnworthy of fo great a benefit.

^ But after that thd Lordc hath brought man out of the bottom-
lelfe depth ofdeftrilRion, and fcuered him to himfclfe by grace , of
adoptionibecaufe he hath newc begotten him & newlv formed him
inroanewelife,henowe embraceth him, as a newc creature with
the giftes of his SpiTit.This is that accepting whereof Peter maketh
mention , by which the fliihfull arc after their vocation allured of
God cuen in rclpcdc alfo ofworkes: for the Lorde can not but louc
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and kiflc thofe good things which he workeih in them by his Spi-

ric.Buc this is alway to be rcmembred , that they arc none otherwifc

acceptable to God in refped of workes , but in as much as for ihcir

caufe and for their fakes, whatfoeucr good workes he haihgcuen
them in encrcafing of his liberalitie, he alfo vouchefaucih to accept.

For whenfc haue they good workes , bot becaufc the Lordc , as he
hath thofen them for vefifcls vnto honor,ro will garnifh. them with

true godlmeffe ^Whereby alfo are they accompted good, as though

there were nothing wanting in them , but becaufe the kindc Father

tenderly graunteth pardon to thofe deformities & fpottcs that cleaue

to them ? Summarily,he fignifieth nothing els in this place, but that

to God his children are acceptable and louely in whom he feerh the

markes and features ofhisowne (acc. For we haue in an other place

taught that regeneration is a repairinge of the image of God m vs.

For afmuch as therfore wherefocuer the Lorde beholdcih his ownc
face, he both worthily loueth it and hath it in honor : it is not with-

out caufe faid, that the life ofthe faithful! being framed to holincflc

and righteoufnefie pleafeth him , but bycaufe the godly being clo-

thed with mortall flefh , are yet finncrs , and their good woikcs arc

but begonnc and fauoring of the faultincUe ofthe flefh : he can not
be fauorable neither to thofe nor to thefe, vnlcflc he more embrace

them in Chrift than in themfelues. After this manner are thofe pla-

ces to be taken, which teihfie that God is kinde and mcrcifull to the

Dcu. 7. followers of righteoufncflTe, Mofes faid to the Ifraclites. The Lordc
9- thy God kepeth couenant, to a thoufand generations: which fen-

^^"g'tence was afterward vfed of the people for a common manner of
^' fpcach.So Salomon in his folemne prayer,faith,Lord Godof ifracll,

which kepcft couenant and mcrcie to thy feruantcs which walice

before thee in their whole heart. The fame wordes are alfo repcted

Nehe.r. of Nehemias. For,as in all the coucnantes of his mercic , the Lorde

5 likewife on their behalues requireth of his feiuantes vprightneflc &
^'"•^^ hohnefTc of life, that his goodnefle {hould not be made a mockerie,

and that no man fweilino with vaine rcioifing by rcafon thereof

{hould blelFc his owne foule , walking in the meane time in the pcr-

uerfnefle of his owne heart : fo his will is by this way to kepe in their

dutic them that arc admitted into the commuHion of the couenant:

yet neuerihelefle the couenant it felfc is both made at the beginning

I.Sam, frce.and perpetually remaincth fuch. After this mancr Dauid when
aa.i.

i^e gloricth that there was rendred to him reward of the cleannrfTc

of his handeSjyet omitteth not that fountaine which I haue fpokcn

of> that he was drawen out of the wonibe , becaufc God loued him:

where
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where he fo fetteih out the goodncflc of his caiife , that he ab.itcth

nothing from the free mercie which goeth before all gifteSjwhercof

it IS the beginning.

6 And here by the way it fhalbe profitable to touch what thefe

formes offpcaking do differ from ihepromifesof thelawe. I call

promifes of the iawc , not thofe which are eche where commonly
wiittcn in y bookes of Mofes: (for as much as in them alfo are foud

many promifes of the Gofpell) but thofe which properly belong to

the minifterie of the lawe.Such promifes,by whatname fo cuer you

hft to call them,do declare that there is reward redy vpon condition,

if thou do ihat which is commaundcd thee. But when it is faid, that

the Lordckepeth the coucnant of mercie to ihtm which loue him,

therin is rather rticwed what manner ofmen be his fcrunntes which

haue faithfully receiued his coiienant , thjn the caufe is cxpreffed

why the Lorde fliould do good to them.Nowe this is the manner of

(hewing it. As the Lord vouchfaueth to graunt vs y grace of eternall

life, to this ende that he fhould be loued, feared, and honored of vs:

fo whatfoeuer promifes there are of his mercy in the Scriptures,they

arc rightfully direded to this, and that we (houlde reuerencc and
woifhip the author of the benefiies. So ofte therefore as we hcare

ihat he doth good to them that kepe his lawe , let vs remember that

the children ofGod are there %nified by the dutie which ought to

be continuall in them : that we are for this caufe adopted , that we
{hould honor him for our Father. Therefore lelt we {hould diflicrite

our felucs from the right of adoption,we muft alway endeuor to this

whcrunto our calling tendcth. But let vs ag.iine kepe this m minde,

that the accomplifhmetof the mercie ofGod hangcth not vpon the

workes of the faithfiiU ; but that he therefore fulfilleth the promifc

of faluation to them which aunfwer to their calling in vprightnefle

of life,becaufe in them he acknoweth the natural] tokens of his chil-

dren which are ruled with his Spirit vnto good- Hereunto let that be
referred which is in the xv. Pfalme fpoken of the Citl^cn8 of the
Church .Lorde whoe {hall dwell in thy tabernacle , and whoe (hall

reft in thy holy hill? The innocet in handes and of a cleanc heart,&c*

Agjinc in Efaye, Who fliall dwell with deuouring fire? He that doth Efa.
j j.

righteoufncffejhe that fpeaketh right thinges,&c. For there is not 14.

defcnbed the ftay whereupon the faithful! may ftand before the

Lorde,bui:thc manner wherewith the moft merciful] father bringcth

them into his fellowfhip , and therein defendeth and ftrengiheneth
thciri.For,bceaufe he abhorreth finnc,be loueth righteoufne,s:whom

be iomctli 10 bimfclfe^them he cleanTcth with hisYpirit,that he may
TT iij
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make chcin of like falhion to himt'cite and his kingdomc. Therefore
if the queftionbe of the tiiil caufc whereby the entrie is made open
to the holy ones into the kingdome of God,from whenfe they hauc
that they may ^and fyft ;«id abide in it, we haue this aunfwer ready,

becaufc thcLoide by his mcrcie both hath ones adopted them, and
perpetually defendeth them. But if the qiieftionbe of the manner,
then we mull: come downe to regeneration and tiie fruies thereof,

which are reherfed in chat Pfalmc. '
'

7 But there fgneth to be much more hardncfie in thefe places,

which do both iiainiili t:ood workts with the atle otri^hteoufnefle,

andaffiimc t!i«t man is iuftificd by them. Ofihe fiiftfort there be
very many plnccs> where the obfcrumges ofthe commaundements

^ are called iuftificationS or lightcoulnL-lfes. Of che other fort, that is

Dct'.t.«. an example which is in Moics, This fhalbe our righteoufnefle,ifwc
^^' kcpe all chefe commaundemenies. And if thou take exception and

lay thntthis is a promife ofthe lawc, which being knit to a condition

T>:u 24 impollible, proueih nothing. There be other of which you can not

^^. make the Cunc anfwer,,i>s this, And chat fhalbe to thee for rightebuf?
'^'^^ ncjle before the Lord.to redcliuer tothe poore man his pledge,&c.

A^-ainc.that which the Prophet faith, that the xcle in reuengmg the

flip.mcof Ifriell^wasimputcd loPhinGcsforrightcourneflc. There-

fore the Pharifees ofour time ihinkc that hcreihcy hauea large

matter to triumph vpon. For when wc fayjthat when the rigltvouf^

nclTc of faith is let vpjthe iuftification of workes geueth place,by the

fame right 'hey make this argument,! frighteoufncflc be ofworkes,

then it is falft that we are iuftiHed by faith onely. Though I {iraunc

that the commaur)dementes of the lawe are called riohtc-oufneflesrit

is rio maruell : for they are fo m deedv.Howcbcit we mult warne the

readers th;u the Grecians haue not HttJy tranflated the Hcbtue word
Hucmi^Dil^ahmatAy righttoufneflss for commaundcmentes. Butfoo

the word, i willingly releafe my quarcll. For neither do we denie this

to the lawe ofGod , that it conceincrh perfcd rightcoufncfle. For

although , bycaufe wearc detters of all liie things that it cbmmaun-
dcthjtheifofe euen when we haue performed full obedience thcrof,

we are vnprofitable feruantesryet becaufe the Lorde hath vouch-

fauedto gratint it the honor of righceoulneflre, we take not away

that which he hath geuen. Therefore we willingly confelfe that the

full obedience of the lawe isrighteoufnelfe that the kcpingofeuery

commaundement, is a part of rithieoufncfle, if fb be that the whole

fumme of righteoufncflfe were had in the other partes alfo. But wc
denie that there is any where any fuch forme ofnghteoufhelTe And

there-
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therefore we take away rhe righteoiifnefle ofthclawe, not format

itis maimed and vnperfcd of it felfe , but for chat by realbn of the

weakenefle of our flefli it is nowhere feene. But the Scripture not

onely calleth (imply the commaundcmcnts of theLordejrighteouf-

neflesrbutitalfo geueth this name to the workes of the holy ones. As

when it reporteth that Zacharie & his wife walked in tjie righteouf- Luc. f

nefles of the Lorde : truely when it fo fpeaketh , it weycth workes

rather by the nature ofthe lawc , than by their ownc propre eft.ue,

Howbeit here againe is that to be notcd,which I eucn now fajd,that

of the negligence of the Grcke tranflator is not a lawc to be mnJe.

But for afmuch as Luke would alter nothing in the receiucd ua(i.\ii6,

I will alfo not ftriuc about it,For God hath comaunded thefe thin-,s

that are in theiawc to men for righteoufnelTe^butthis righteoufncs

we performe not but in keping the whole lawe ; for by euery tranf-

greffion it is broken. Wheras therefore the lawe doth nothing but

prefcribe righteoufnc(Te:ifwe haue refpede to it, all thefeuerail

commaundementes thereof are righteoufneflc: if wehaiierefpe(!:l

to men ofwhom they arc done > they do not obieinc the praife cf

righteouineire by one workc, being irefpalTcrs in many, and by that

fame worke which is euer partly faulty by reafon ofimperfedion.

8 But nowc I come to the fecund kindc , in which is the chcfe

hardnes. Paule hath nothing more ftrong to prouc the rignteouf-

nefife of faith, than that which is written ofAbraham , that his faith ^'^"•4.

was imputed to him for righteoufnefle. Sith therefore it is faid that
pj-^j ^^^

the ade done by Phineeswas imputed to him for righteoufnefle: 31.

what Paul affirmeth of faiih,ihe fame may we alfo codude of works.

Whereupon our aduerfaries, ns though they had wonne ihevido-

rie^dcterminc that we arc in deede not iuftilied without faith,but that

we are alfo not iuftified by it alone, and that workes accompljlli our

righteoufiiefle. Therefore here I befeech the godly, ihat if they

knowethat the true rule of righteoulnefTe is to be taken out of the

Scripture onlyjthey will rcligioufly and earneftly wey with me.howe
the Scriptu*e may without cauiUations be rightly made to agree with

it fclfe. For afmuch as Paule knewe chat the iuftification of faith if

the refuge for them that arc deftitute of their ownc righteournefle9

he doth boldly conclude that all they that are iuihficd by faith , arc

excluded from the righteoufn-fie of workes. But (ith it iscercainc

that the iuftification of faith i^ common to all the faitiiull, he doth
therofwith like boldenefle conclude y no man is iuftined by works,

but rather contrjriewife that men are iuftified without any helpe pf
workes. BuMt is one i|iing to 4«fpute of what value workes aie by

XT iiij
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themlclues.and an other thing what accompt is to be made ofthem
after the ftabhihingof the righteoufneirc offaith. If wefhallfeta

price vpon workes according to their worthineffe ,wc fay that they

are vnworthy to come into the fight of God;and therefore that maa
hath no workes whereofhe may glorie before God:thcn,that being

fpoilcd of all helpe ofworkes he is iuftified by onely faith. Nowe wc
define righteoufneffe thus, that a finner being receiued into the

communion of Chrift,is by his grace reconciled to God, when being

deanfed with his bloode he obteineth forgeuenclfe of finnes, and
being clothed with his righteoufneflc as with his owne , he ftandeth

aiTurcd before the hcauenly iudgcmenc featc.When the forgeucnefic

or finnes is (et before , the good workes which followe haue nowe
an other valuation than after their owne deferuing : bycaufe what-

foeuer is in them vnperfed,is couered with the pcrfe«ftion ofChrift:

whatfoeuer fpottes or hlthinefle there is , it is wiped away with his

deannefle, that it may not come into the examination of the iudgc-

ment of God.Therefore when the giliines of all trcfpafles is blotted

out , whereby men are hindred that they can bring forth nothing

acceptable to God , and when the faulte of impei fedion is buried,

which is wontc alfo to defile good workes : the good workes which
the faithfuU do , arc compted righteous , or (which is all one ) are

imputed for righteoufneflc.

9 Now ifany man obied this againft me to afiaile the righteouf.

nefle of faith , firft I will afke whether a man be compted right* ouf

for one or two holy workes,bcing m the reft ofthe workes,of his life

a trefpaflcr of the lawc. This is more than an abfurditie. Then I will

afke if he be compted righteous for many good workes , if he be in

any parte founde gilty. This alfo he fhall not be fo boldc to affiime,

when the penall ordinance of the lawc ciicth out againft it,and pro-

Deu.»7 clameth all them atcurfed which haue not fulfilled all the.commaun-

demcnts ofthe lawe to the vttermoft.Moreouer I will go further and

afke,wheihcr there be any worke that defeiueth to be accufed ofno
vnclcannefle or impcrfeflion. And howe could there be any fuch bc-

forcthofe eyes, to whom cuen y very ftarres are not cleane enough,

Iob.4. nor the AngeU righteous enough?So (hall he be compelled to grauni

*^* that there is no good wo; kc which is not fo defiled with tranfgrtffios

adioined w.th it, and with the corruptnefle of it felfe,rhat it can not

haue the honour of righteoufneflc. Nowe if it be certaine that it

proceedcth firom the righreoufnefle of faiih that workes which are

ochcrwifc vpure, vncleane, and but halfe Workes , nbt worthy of the

B^ht ofGod , much lefTe ofhis ioue ,-are imputed to righteoufnefre,

why
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why do they with boaftinge of the righteoufnefle ofworkcs deftroy

the iuftihcation of faith , whereas if this iuftification were not,they

(hould in vaine boaft of that righteoufnes ? Will they make a vipers

birth ? For therto tende the fayings ofthe vngodly men. They can

not deny that the iuftification of faith is the beginning, foundation,

caure,matter,and fubltancc ofthe righteoufnefre ofworks:yet they

conclude that man is not iuftihed by faith , becaufe good workes al-

fo are accompted for righteoufneffcThereforc let vs let paffe ihefe

follies & confeffe as the trueih is,that ifthe righteoufnes ofworkes

ofwhat forte foeuer ic be accompted,hangcth vpon the iuftification

offaith.it is by this not oncly nothingc minifhed but alfo confirmed,

namely whereby the ftrength thereofappeareth more mighty .Nei-
ther yet let vs thinke that workes are fo commended after free iufti-

fication> that they alfo afterward come into the place ofluftifyinge a
inan,or do parte the office betwene them and faith. For vnleflc the

iuftification remaine alway whole , the vncleannes of workes ilialbc

vncouered . And it is no abfurdity, that a man is fo iuftified by faith

that not only he himfelfe is righteous,but alfo his workes arc eftec-

med righteous aboue their worthmes.

10 After this maner we will graunt in workes not oncly a righte-

oufnefle in partes (as our aduerfaries thcmlelucs would haue)but al-

fo that it is allowed ofGod as ifit were a perfetl & ful righteoufnes.

But ifwe remember vpon what fundation it is vph olden , all the dif-

ficulty ftialbe diftblued.For then & not till then it bcginneth to be an
acceptable worke,when it is recciued with pardon.Now whenfe Co-
meth pardon,but becaufe God beholdeth both vs and all our things

in Chrift ? Therfor* as we,when we arc graffed into Chriftjdo ther-

fore appeare righteous before God , becaufe our wickedneiTcs arc

couercd with his innocence»ro our works are & be taken for rightc-

ousjbecaufe whatfocuer faultinelTe kotherwifeinthemjbeingc bu-

ried in the clcanneffe ofChnft,it is not imputed.So we may rightful-

ly fay,that by only faith not only we but alfo our workes are iuftified.

Now ifthis righteoufnes ofworkes ofwhat fort foeuer it be, hangeth

vpoffaith and free iuftification , and is made of it:it ouebt to be in-

cluded vnder it , and to be fette vnder it as the effed vnder the caufc

thereof, as I may fo call it : fo farre is it ofthat it ought to be raJfed

vp either to deftroy or darken it . So Paule to driue men to confcflc ^^ ^^
that our blcfledncffc confifteth of the mercy ofGod, not ofworkes,
chiefely enforceth that faying of Dauid , Blefled are they whofe ini- Pfa. |»,
quities are forgiuen , and whofe finncs arc couercd . BleUed is be to

whom (he Lordc hath not imputed iinne. Ifany man do thruft in 19
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the contrary innumerable fayings wherein blelTednefTe feemeth to

Ka. II 5 be giuen to workcsras arc theferBlefled is the man which fearetb the
Pfal. 14. Loi de, which haih piiie on the poorejwhicb hath not walked in the

JJ^^ ^
councell ofthe wicked, whi^h beareth temptation : BlelTed arc they

lam.iV which kccpe iudgemcnt^the vndcfiled,the poorc in Spint,thc meke,

X 1. the mcrcifull, See. they (hall not make but that it (hall be true which
P(a.io« Paul faithjFor becaufe thofe thinges that arc there commended arc
}.& ii9 neuer fo in manne, that he is therefore allowed ofGod, itfolloweth

jj^^ ^ that mfan is alway miferablc , vnlefle he be deliucrcd from mifery by

f,
forgiuenes offinnes.Forafmuch as therefore all the kindes of blel^

fedneffe which arc extolled in the Scriptures, do fall downe void, fo

that man rcceiueth frute ofncne pfthem,til he haue obtained blefr

fcdneiTe by forgiuenefle offinnes, which may afterward make place

for them:it foUowcth that this is not only the hitft & the chiefc but

alfothc only blefiedneflc : vnlcirc paraduenture you will haue that it

be weakened ofthofe which confift in it alone. Nowe there is much
Icffe reafon why y callmg ofmen righteous (hould trouble vs, which

is comonly giuen to the faitliful. I graunt verily that they are called

fighteous ofy holmes oflifcrbut forafmuch asthey rather endeuour

to the following ofrighteoufnes, than do fulfill rightcoufncs it felfe,

it IS meete that this righteoufnes fuch as it is,giue place to the iufti<*

fication of faith,fi:om whence it hath that which it is,

1 1 But they fay y we haue yet more bufines with lames, namely

jvhichwith open voice fighteh againft vs.For he teacheth both that

Imut. Abraham was iuftified by workes, and alfo that all we are iuftified by

12. workes, not by faith onely. What thcn?will they draw Paule to fight

with lames ? Ifthey holde lames for a miniller ofChrift, his faying

rouft be fo taken that it difagre not fro Chrift fpeaking by the mouth
ofPaule.Thc holy Ghoft affirmeth by the mouth of Paule, that A-"

braham obtained righteoufneffc by fayth,not by workcsrand we al-

fo do teacbe that all arc iuftified by faith without the workes of the

lawe.The fame holy Ghoft teacheth by lames that both Abrahams

righteoufnes & ours confifteth ofworkes,not ofonly faith.It is ccr-

taine y the holy Ghoft fighteth not with himfelfe. What agreflgient

iliall there be therfore ofthefe twofTt is enough for the aduerfaries,

if they plucke the righteoufneffe of faith which we woulde haue to

be fattened wfth mott dceperootes : but to render to confcienccs

their quietenefle* they haue no great care. Whereby verily yoa

may fee that they gnawe the iuftification of faith, but in the meane

time doappoint no markc ofrighteoufneffe where confciences may

ftay.Therefore let them triumphc as they lift/o that they may boaft

of
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ofno other vidory than that they hauc taken away all certainety of

righteoufnefle.And this wretched vidory they ihalobtaine,where

the ligHt oftrueth being quenched,the Lord ihall iuff-r them to o-

uerfprcd the daikcneiie ofhcs.But wherefoeuer .the trueth ofGod
fhallftand,they lliall nothing preuaile.I deny therefore that the fay-

ing oflames which they ftill continually hold vp againii vs as it were

the (hielde of Achilles doth any thinge at all make for them . That
xhis may be mjde plaine , firft we muft looke at the raarke that the

Apoftlc Ihootcth ac:3nd then we muft note where they be dcceiucd.

Becaufc there were then many(which raifchiefc is wont to be corui-

nuallm the Church ) which openly bewraied their infidelity, in ne-

gledin'^ and omitting all the proper workcs ofthe faithwill, and yet

ceaflcd not to boaft ofthe falle name offaith:Iamcs doth here mock
the foohfli boJdneflTe offuch meiLTherefore it is not his purpofe in

any point to dimi«ilh the force oftrue f.uthjbut to flicw how fondly

thofe trifles did chalenge fo much the vaine image of it , that beingc

contented herewith they carttefly ranne dilfolutely abroade into ail

licentioufnelfe ofvices.This ground being conceiuc d,u (halbe cafic

to percciue where our aducrfaries do miflr. For they fall into two de*

ceites in the word,y one in the name ot faith, r he other in the word
-ofiuftifying.Whcrasthe Apoftlenamcth faith a yaine opinion farrc

diftant from the trueth of faith , it i» fpoken by way of grauntinge,

which is no derogation to the matter: which he flieweth at the bc-

ginningin thefe wordes. What profiteth \t, my brethren, If:\py man
fay that he hath faith , and hath no workes ? H e doth not fay , if any

hauc faith without workcs, but, Ifany man boaft. More plainely alfo

he fpeaktih a litle after, where he m mockery maketh it worfe than

the deuiUs knowledge : laft of alhwhen he caileth it dead.But by the

definition you may fufficiently pcrceiue what he meaneth. Thou be-

leucft (fayth he) that there is a God. Truely ifnothinge be contai-

ned in this faith but to bcleue that there is a God, it is now no mar-
uellif itdo notiuftifie. And when this is taken ho it,let vs not thinke

that any thinge is abated from the Chriftianfaith,the nature wher-
of is farre otherwife. For after what maner doth true faith iuftifie vs,

but when it conioyneth vs with Chrift , that beingc made one with

him we may enioy the partakinge of his rightcoufneffc . It doth not
therefore iuftifie vs by this that it concicueth a knowledge of the be-

ing of God,but by this that itrefteth vpon the affurcdnes ofthe mer-
cy ofGod.

I z We hauc not yet the workejvnleffe we examine alfo the other

dcceite in (he word ^forafmuch as lames fctteth part ofiuftiHcauo in
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workes. Ifyou will make lames agreeinge both with the reft ofthe

Scripcuics,& with himfelfc,yoo muft ofneceffity take y wor(h>f lu-

ftifying in an other (ignificatio than it is taken in Paul.For Paul fayth

tiiat wc are iuftificd.when the remembrance ofour vnrighteoufneflc

bcmgc blotted out,we are accompted righteous. If lames had ment
of that takingjhe had wrongfully alleagcd that out ofMofcSjAbra-

ham beleued God,&c.For he thus frameth it together: Abraham by
workes obtained righteoufneflc, becaufe he fticked not at the coni-

maundement ofGod,to oft'cr vp his fonne.And fo iht Scripture was

fuUUcd which faith,that he beleued God^and it was miputed to him
for rightcoufneffe. Ifit be an abfurdity , that the eft'cft is before his

caufc, either Mofes doth in that pijcefalfelytelhfie, that faith was
"

imputed to Abraham for righteoufnes:orhe delerucdnbtrighteouf-

neiTc by that obedience which he Hiewed in offering vp of IfaacA-
braham was iuftifi d by his faith , when Ifmaell was not yet concci-

ned , which was now growen paft childehoode before that Ifaac was

borne. How therefore ihall wc fay,that he got to himfclfe righteoufr

BciTe by obedience which followed long afterward? Whcrfore either

lames did wrongftilly miftunie the order (which it is a wickedncs to

^ thinke)or he meant not to fay that he was mftiHed , as though he dc<?

ferued to be accompted righteous. Howe then f Truely it appcareth

that he fpeaketh of the declaration ofnghteoufnes and not the im-
putation:a$ if he had faid.Who fo arc ri:hteous by true faith,thcy do
proue their righteoufnsfTe with obedience & good workes, not with

a bare and imagelikc vifor offaith. In a fumme, he difputeth not by
what meane we arc iuftified,but he require th of the faithful a woi king

righteoufneffe. And as Paule affirmeth that men be iiiftified wi hout

the help of workes: fo lames doth here (uflcr them to be accompted

nghccous which want good workes. The confideringe ofthis ende,

(hall dchucr vs out of all dout.For ouf aduerfaries are hereby chiefly

dcceiued,that they think that lames dcfineth the mancr ofiuftifying,

wheras he trauailcth about nothing elfe but to ouerthrow thtir per-

oerfe carelefnesjwhich did vainly pretend faith to excufe their defpi-

finge ofgood workes . Therefore into how many waies foeuer they

wreft the wordes of lames, they (hal wring out nothing but two fcn-

tences:that a vaine bodilefle fhew of faith doth not iuftifie,3nd that a

faithfull man not contented with fuch an imaginatiae (hcw,doih dc-»

clar'e his righteoufnes by good workes.

1 1 As for that which they alleagc out of Paule the fame meaning,

Rom a.
^^^^ '^^ doers ofthe lawe, not the hearers, are iuftified,it nothin$;c

i|, helpeth them. I wUl not efcape away witli the fpluubn ofAmh rofc,

that
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that that is thcrtorc fpoken becaufe y fulfilling ofthe law is faith in

Chrift. For I fee that it is but a mccic ftarting hole, which nothinge

nccdeth where there is a broad way opcn.There the Apoftle thro-

weth downe the lewes from foolilh confidence, which boafted the

{clues of the onely knowledge ofthe lawe,when in the meane time

they were the greateft defpifcrs ofit.Therefore that they (hould not

ftand fo much m their owne conceite for the bare knowledge of the

law he warncth thcm,that ifrighteoufneiTe be fought out ofthe law,

nor y knowledge but the obfeniing of it is re<^uired. We venly make
no dout of this that the righteoufnefle of the law ftandcch in works:

nor yet ofthis alfo,thatthe righteoufnefle confifteth in the worthi*

ncff*; and merites ofworkes But it is not yet proued, that we arc iu-

ftiHed by workes,vnlcffe they bring forth fome man that hath fulfil-

led the law. And that Paulc meant none otherwife, the hanging to-

gether ofthe text Ihalbc a fufficient teftimony . Afrerihat he had

generally condemned the Gentiles and the lewes of vnrightcouP«

ncfle, then he defcendcth to the particular (hewinge ofit, and faith

that they which (inned without the Law, do perifti without the law:

which IS fpoken ofthe Gentiles: but they which haue finned in the

iaw,are iudged by the law-.which pertaineth to the lewes. Nowe be-

caufe they winkinge at their owne trcfpalTinges proudcly gloried of
the only law:he adioyneth that which moft fitly agreed,that the law

was not therefore made,that men (hould be made righteous by only

hearing ofthe voice thereof: but then and not til then when they o-
beicd.as ifhe (hould fay:Seekeft thou righteoufiies in the law?alleagc

noty hearing of it,which of it felfe isoffmall importance,but bring

workes,by which thou maift declare that the law was not fct for thee

in vaine. Of thele workes becaufe they were all deftitute, it followed

that they were fpoilcd ofgloryinge ofthe law.Thereforc we muftof
the meaning ofPaulc rather frame a contrary argument.The rightc-

oufncs ofthe law confifteth in the pcrfeflion ofworkcs.No man can

boaft that he hath by workes faiishcd the law. Therefore there is no
righteo^fnes by the law.

1 4 Now they alleagc alfo thefe places,whcrin the faithfiill do bold-

ly offer their righteoufiies to the iudgement of God to be examined,

and require that fentencc be giuen ofthem according to it.Ofwhich p^
forte are chefc : ludge meO Lord according to my righteoufncfle,& pfj^Jjl]
according to my innoccce, which are in me. Againe,Hearemyrigh- i.

teoufnelfe, O God. Thou halt proued my heart , and haft vifitcd it

in the night,& there was no wickedneflc found in me. Againe,The pct.tt.
Lord ftuil render to mc accoidinge tomy righicouines,and he (hall »u
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recompence me according to the cleannefTe ofmy handcs Becaufc f
haue kept the wayes ofthe Lord,3nd haue not wrckcdly departed fr6

my God.And I fhalbe vnfpotced and tlial kept me from my iniqvify.

1Na,i6, AgamCjTudge me,Lord, becaufe I haue walked in mrn« innocence.!

I. haue not lie with lying men,I will notentre in with the that do wic-

ked things. Deftroy not my foule with the vngodly,my life with me
ofbloode : in whofe har.des arc iniquiriesrwhoferight hande is filled

withgiftes.Bat I haue walked mnocently.I haue aboae fpoken of the

affiance which tiie holy ones do feemc iimply tatake toihefelues of
workes. As for thefe reftimonies y we haue here 3lleaged,thcy ihal

not much accombre vs if th'.y be vnderftanded accordmgc to their

cotnpalTe,or (as they comonly call it) their circuftance. Now f fame

h double.For neither would' they haue them to be wholly examined

that they ftioulde be either condemned or acquired accordmg to the

coRtinuall cotirfe of their whole lif« ; but they bring into iudgement

a fpctiall caufe to be debated. Neither do they claime to themfelues

righieoufiles in refpcdofthe perfection ofGodjbut by coparifonof

naughty & wicked men.Firft when the iuftifyingofman iscntrcattd

©f,it is not only required that he haue a good caufe in fome particu-

lar matter , but a certaine perpetuall agreement of righ-eoufncffe in^

his whoU life . But the holy ones , when they calfvpon the iudge-

ment ofGod to approue their innocecyjdo not offer themftlues'frccv

from all giltineiTe & in euery behalfe faultlefle.-but vcnly when tlicy

haue fafthed their affiance of faluation in his goodnes only, yettru-

ftingthat he is the reuengcr of the poOre afflided againtt right and
cquity.they commend to him the caufe wherin the innocent are op-

prefied. But when they fette their aduerfaries with them before the

iudgement feat ofGod, they boaft notoffuchan innocence as (hall

anfwtre toy purenes ofGod if it be feuertly fearched , but becaufc

in comparifon of the malice, obftirtacy, futtlety and wickcdnefTe of
their aduerfaries they know that their plainncne,righteourneffe,fim-

plicity,and clcannefle is knowen and pleafing to Godtthey feare liot

tocalJ vpon him to be iudge betwene themfelues & them < So when
§.$a.-i6 Dauid fa id to SauhThe Lord rendrc to euery man accordinge to hij

* J» risihtcoufnes & trueth;he meant not that the Lord lliould cxaminic

by himfelfe and reward euery man according to his deferuinges, but

he tooke the Lord to witnefle, how grear his inrK>cency was in com^-

Cor. I
parironofthe wickedncsofSaul. And Paul hiinfelfe,when he boftcih

12.
*

with this gloryinge that he hath a good witnes of confciente,that he

haihtrauailed with fimplicity & vprightnes in thrc Church of God,

meancth not that he ftandcih vpon fuch glorymge before Qod , but

being
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being compelled with the fclaunders of the wickcd,hc defeiidcih hit

faithful & honeft dcaling,which he knew to be pleafing to the mcrci-

fill kindncs of God, againft all cnill fpcakingofme whatfoeucr it be.

For we fee what he fayth m an other place,that he knoweth no euill ,Xor.
by himfelfe,buty hd is not thereby luftiliedmamely becaulc he knew 4.4.

that the iudgement ofGod far furmounteth the blearied fight ofme,
Howfoeiier iherfore the godly do defend their innocence againd the

hypbcrifie ofthe vngodly, by the witnclfing & iudgemet ofGod:yet

when they haue to do with God alone.thcy all crie out vv one mouth;

Ifthou marke iniquity. Lord, Lord who (hall abide ittEntre not into P&.i }»

iudgement wirh thy fcruanccsrbecaufe cuery one that liueth (bal not 3'*^ ••«•

be luftified in thy iiahf.and diftruftmg their owne workcs,they gladly
p^^ ^

fingjThy goodncfle is better than life. 4.

I ^ There arc aifo other places not vrilike to thcfc before , in ^ a

man may yet tary i Saldmon faith j that he which walkcth in his vp- Pro.»^

rightnes, is righteous. Againe,That in the path of rightcoumeflc is 7-^ »»

life,and that in the fame is not death. After which manner Eiechicl ^l^^^^
reporteth that he fhal liuelife that doth iudgement and righteoufnes , g^ jj.

None ofthefe do we either deny or darken. But let there come forth t j.

one of the (bnnes ofAdam with fuch an vprightnes. If there be none,

cither they muft perilh at the fight ofGod, or flee to the fanftuaryof
mercy. Nither do we in the meane tiifie deny but that to the faithfutt

their vprighmes , though it be but halfe & vnperfed, is a ftep toward

immortahty. But whence commeth that but bccaufe whom the Lord
hath taken into the cOuertant ofgrac e> be fearcheth not their wotics

according to their deferuingSjbut kilfeth the with fatherly kindenes?

Wherby we do not only vi^erftad y which the fcholeme do teach, 1^

Works haue their value ofy acccptif^ grace.Fpr they meancjy wor^
which are otherwifeinfufficictcopurchafc righteoufnesJbyycoac*
ftant ofy law.are by y accepting ofGod auauCed to y value off^u»-
lity.But I fay y they being defiled both with other trcfpaiTings & wiA
their owne fpottes,are ofno other value at all,than infomUch as the
lord tenderly grauntcth pardo to boih.y is to fay^ giuedi free righte-

oufnes to ma Neither are here thofc prayers ofthe Apoftle fcafona- ^ .

bly thruft in place.where lie wiflietb (6 great perfei^io to the faithful,y ,.Thi*
they may be faultles & vnblamable in the day ofy lord.Thcfc words |. ij.

in dede f Celeftincs did in old time turn»oile,to affirme a pcrfcdio of
rtghteoufnes in this life. But,which we thinke robe fufficient,wc an-
fwere briefly after Auguftin,thaf all the godly ought in dcde toendc-
Hour toward this m3rke,y they may one day appcarc fpptles Sc fault..

IciTc before y face ot;Goil:bi» becaufe y belt & snoft cxcclictmiosxd
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tliis life is nothing but a going forward.wc fhall th^n and not til then
attaine to this marke , when beinge vnclothed of this flclhc of finnc
we (hail fully deaue to the Lord. Yet wil I not fliffely ftriue with him
which will giue the title of perftdion to the holy ones, fo that he ai-

' libr.ad ^^ limit the fame with the words ofAuguftine himfelfe.When(fayth
Bonif. 3 he)we will call the vercue ofthe holy ones, perfed:to the fame perfc-
«ap«7- dion alfo belongeth the acknowledging ofimperfedio both m trueth

and in humility.

The xviij. Chapter^
That efthe revvarde , the righteonfnejfe of vvorkjt

it jU gathered.

NOwe lette vs pafle ouer to thofc fayingcs which afBrrtic,that

God will render to euery man accordinge to his workcs ; of
which fort are ihefe.Euery man fhall bearcaway that which

lo. he hath done in the body , either good or euill. Glory and
Ko.i.tf. honor to him that workcth good.trouble & diftrefle vpo cuery foulc
Iohn.5< of him that worketh euiIl.And they which haue done good thmgcs,

Mac iK
^^^' go into the refurredion oflife.'they which haue done euill,into

J^
* the rcfurredion ofiudgemcnt. Come ye bleffed ofmy father;! haue

hungred, and ye gauc me mcnte;T haue thirfted, & ye gaue me drink.

Pro. 1 2. &c. And with them let vsalftTioyncthefe fayinges, which call cter-

*4'& 1 3 nail hfe the reward ofworkes.Of which fort are thefe.The rendi ing

^^^^ ofthe handes of a man (haibe reftored to him . He that feareth the

, J. commaundemcntjfhalbc rewarded.Be glad and reioyfe,bchold,your

Luk. 6. reward is plentifull in heauen.Euery ma fhal receiue reward according

» 5- to his labor. Where it is fayd that God ftiall render to eueiy man ac-

g *^ cordinge tohis workes,thefamcisca(ily alToiled. For,that maner of

Ro.a.«. fpeakinge doth ratherihewe the order offollowinge, than the caufc.

& 8.50. But it is out ofdout,that the Lord doth accomplifh cur faluation by

thefe degrees of his mercy, when thofe whom he hath chofen he
callcth to him ; thofe whom he hath called, he iuftifieth-.thofe whom
he hath iuftified.he glofifieth. Although therefore he do by his only

mercy receiue the that be his into hfe,yet becaufe he bringeth them
into the poffeffion thereof by the race of good workes , that he may
fulfill his woikc in them by fuch order as he hath appointed:it is no
marucll if it be faid that they be crowned according to their workes,

Ph«Ii.» hy which without dout they are prepared to receiue the crowne of

la. immortality. Yea and after this maner it is fitly fayd that they workc

. their owne faluation,when in applying themfclues to good workcs,

they pra^ife thcmfeiues towardexterRaillifc : namely as in an other

place
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place they are comaunded to worke the meate which pcridieth not, lohn. tf.

when by beleuing in Chrift ihcy gette to thcmfelues hfe.*and yet it is *7«

byandby afterward added : Which the Tonne ofman (hall giue you.

Whcrby appeareth y the word of Working is not fet as contrary to

gracc.but is referred to cndrruour;& therfore it foloweth not,y either

the faithful arc thefelues authors of their owne raluation,or chat the

feme proccdeth from their workes.How then ? So foone as they arc

taken into the felowfhip ofChnft,by the knowledge pfthe Gofpcl,

& the enlightning ofthe holy Ghoft , eternalllife is begonne in the.

Nowe the fame good worke which God hath begonne in the, maft p, ..

alfo be made perfed vntjl the day ofthe lord lefu.And it is made per- ^^

fedjwhen refemblmg the heauenly father in righreoufhef & holmes,

they proue tliemfclues to be his children not fwarued out ofkmdc.

2 There is no caufe why we ftiould of the name ofrewarde gather

an argument that our woikes are the caufe of faluation. Firft let this

be determined in our heartc.s that the kingdom of heaue is not a re-

ward of feruants,butan inheritance ofchildren,which they only flial

enioy,that are adopted of the lord to be his children- & for no other Eph.i.

caufe, but for this adoption. For, the fonne of the bond woman fliall »^.

not be beir,but the fonne of the free woma. And in the very fame pla/^^'^-^-

ces , in which the holy Ghoft promifeth to workcs eternal! glory for
^°'

rewardjin cxprefting the inheritance by n3me,he fheweth that it co-

tneth fro elfe where.So Chrift rehearfcth workes,which he recopen-
Mat.25.

feth with the rewardmgof heaucn, when he calleth the eled to the j^.

po{rcfti5 therofrbut he therwithal adioineth that it muft be pofieffed

by right ofinheritance . So Paule biddeth feruantes, which do their Colo. 3.

duety faithfully,to hope for reward oft!5elord:buthe addeth, of in- *4'

heritance.We fee how they do as it were by exprefle wordes prouidc

that we impute not eternal bicflednes to workes, but to the adoption

ofGod.Why therfore do they therewithall together make mention
ofworkes f This queftion fhalbe made plainc with one example of

Scripture.Before the birth of lfaac,there was promifed to Abraham a Gen. 15.

feede in which all the nations of the earth fhould be blefred:& a mul- 5 & 17.

tiplyingof his fedc,which fhould match the ftarres of the skie>& the »•

0indcs ofthe fea,& other like. In many yeares afterward,Abraham,
as he was commaunded by the oracle

,
prepared himfelfe toofjer vp

his fonne in facrificc . When he had petfoimcd this obedience , he
rcceiued a promife.I hauefworneby my felf(niith the Lord)becaufc Gen.a»
thou haft done this thing, & haft not fpared thine owne only begot-

j Scij*

ten fonne, I wil bleffe thee & multiply thy feede as the ftarres of the

skic,& the faodes ofthe feauhy feede ftial po0eftc the gates oftheir

VV
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enemies , and all the nations of the earth Hialbe blefled in thy feed^,

hecaufe thou hoft obeicd my voice. What heare wcf Hath Abraham
by his obedience deferued the blciringe,the promife whereofhe had
rccciucd before that the commaundemcnt was giuen?Hcre renly wc
haue It without circumftances {h<:wed,y the lord rewardeih the Works

of the faithful witnrhofc benefitcs which he had already giucn them
before that the workes were thought of,hauing,yet no caufc why he
fliould do good to them but his ownc mercy.

3 Yet doth the Lord not deceiue nor mockc vs when he faith that

he rendrcth for reward to works the fame thing which he had befof cf

workts freely giucn. For, becaufe he wil haue vs to be exercifed with

good workes , to thinke vpon the deliuery or cnioyinge ( as I may Co

call it)ofthcfe things which he hath promifed^nd torimnc through

them to the blcflfcd hope fet before vs in heauen,the frute ofthe pro-

mifes IS alfo rightly afllgncd to them, to the ripenefle wherofthey do
not bring vs.The Apoftle very fitly cxprcflTed both ihefe pointes,whc

he fayd that the Coloflfians apply themfclues to the dueues of cha-

rity,for the hope which is laied vp for them in heauen,ofwhich they

Colo.i. had before heard by the word ofthe true fpeaking Gofpel. For when
*• he fayth that they knewe by the Gofpell,that there was hope layd vp

for them in heaiicn,he decbreth that the fame is by Chrift oniy.not

vnderpropped with any workes. Wherwith accordeth that faying of

i.Pe. I. Peter, that the godly are kept by the power ofGod , through faith,

5. vntothe filuarion v/hichis ready tobemanifeftly fhewedatthe time

appointed for it.Whe he fayth that they labor for it,he fignificth thai

the faithful muft runne all the time of their life,that they may attaint

to it.Butleail we flioulde thinke chat the reward which the Lofd pro-

mifeth vs,is notreducedto themeafure ofmeritCjhedid putfoortha

Mat.i 2. parahlcjin which he made himfelf a houfeholder,which fent all them
* • that he met,to the trimming of his vihcyard,fome at the firft houre of

rie dav/ome ar y fecond, fcwrre at y third, yea & fome alfo at the 1 1.

At cueninye he payed to eucry one egall wages . The cxpcfition of

which parab!e,chat fame old wryter wharfv ruer he was,whoic bookc

is caried abro^de vnder the name of Ambrofe of the callinge of the

Gentiles,hath briefely and truely fet out. I wrll vfe rather his wordes
Li.i.ca than mine owne.TheLorde(fayrhhe)by thcrule of this comparifort

hath ftabhflitdthc diucrfity of manifolde calhng,belonginge to one

grace : where without dout they which being let into the vmeyard at

the I i.hourp,are made egall with them that had wrought the whole
day,do represent the eftate of them, whom for the aduancing of the

excellency ofgrace , the tender kindenes of the lord hath rewarded

at

3-
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at the waning of the day, and at the cndinge of iheir lifemot payingc

wages for iheir labour,but pcuring out the richefle of his goodncflc

vpon them whom he hath chofen without workes, that cum they aU

fo which haue fwct in great bbour,and hSue recciued no more than

the lall,may vnder{bnd tha: they haue receiued a gift of grace, not a

reward of workes. Laft ofalljihis alfo is worthy to be noted in thefc

places,wherc cternall hfe is called the reward ofworkes,ihat it is not

(imply taken for the comunicating which we haue with God to blef-

fed immortality , when he cmbraceth vswith fatherly good will in

Chnft.-but for the polTefling or enioying (as they call it)of bleifcd- Mat lO,

ncs,as alfo the very words ot Chnfl do found. In time ic come life c- j o.

ucrlafting.And m another plice,Come & pofTcffe the kingdom,&c. ^'2^.25

After thi". manerPaui callethadoptiojthcreueahng ofthe adoption
^^^J^ g^

which flialbc made in the refurredion: and afterward expoundeth it
, g.

the redemption ofour body. Orherwife as eftrangmge from God is

cternall death , Co when man is receiued ofGod into fauoiir,that he
may cnioy the communicatinge of him & be made one with him, he

is receiued from death to life.-which is done by the beneficial mcanc
ofadopti5 only. And if,as ihey are wonr,they ftiftdy enforce the re-

j p^, ,

,

ward ot worksjwe may turne againft them that fayingc of Peter, that ^.

cternall life is tlie reward offaith.

4 Therefore let vs not thinke, that the holy Ghoft doth with fuch

promifefet forth the worthinefle ofour workes,asifthey dcferiitd

fuch rewardjFor y Scripture leaueth nothing to vs,\vhcrcof we may
be adtiaunced in the light ofGod. But rather it wholly endeuoreth

10 beatcdowne our arrogance,to humble vs,to throw vs downe,and
altogether to breake vs in peeces. But our weakenes is fo fuccoured,

which otherwife would byandby flip & fall downe, vnlefl'e it did fu-

ilaine it felfe with this expedation, and mitigate her tedious gi ieues

with comfort.Firft how hard it is for a ma to forfake & deny not only

all histhinges,but alfo himfelfe,lct euery man confidcr for himfclfc.

And yet with this introduftio Chrift traineth his fchollerSjthat is,all

the godly. Then throughout all their hfe he fo inftrudeth the vnder

the difcipUne ofthe crofTe , that they may not fet their heart either

to the defire or cofidence of prefcnt good things. Briefl y he fo hand-
Icth them for the moft part, that which way foeuer they turne their

cici throughout the whole widenelTe ofthe worlde,they haue on e-

uery fide nothing but defperation prefent before them;fo that Paulc
fayth.that we are more miferable then all men if our hope be onely
in this world. That they fhoulde not faint in thefe fo great diftrcffes,

ihelordis prefcnt witlithem, which putteth them in mind to lift vp

WW ii
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^.Cor. their heade hier,to catt their eies furcher,y they finde with him the
'5 »i> bleifednes which they fee not in y world. This blcflednes he calleth,

revvardjwages/recompenfe, not weying the merit ofworkeSjbut fi«

gnifying that it is a recopenfing to their troubles/ufFeringes,fclaun-

dcrs.&c.Wherfore nothing withftandethjbut ywc may after the ex-

ample ofthe Scripturcjcall eternal! hfe a rewarding, becaufe in it the

Lord receiueth his from labors into reft,fr6 afflidio into profperous

& happy ft3te,from forrow into gladnes, fiom pouerry into flowingc

vvealthjfro fhame into glory,& changeth al the euils which they haue

futrred for greater good things.So it (hal alfo be no inconuenience,if

we thinkc holines ofhfe to be a way,not which opencth an entry in-

to the glory ofthe heauenly kingdom, but whereby the eled are led

Rom.8. oftheir God into y difclofing of it: forafmuch as this is his good will,

30. to gloriHe them vvhomh^s hath fandiHed. Only letvs notimaginea

correllatio ofmerit & reward, wherin the Sophifters do fondly flick

faft,becaufe they confider not this end which we fet forth. But how
vnordcrly is it,whe tie lord calleth vs to one cnd,for vs to loke to an

other ? Nothingc is more cuident, than that rewarde is promifed to

good woikes , to relieue the wcakeneffe of our flcfli with fome con-

forte , not to pufte vp our mindes with glory. Whofoeuer therefore

doth therby gather the merit of work$,or doth in one balance weye
worke with rcward,he erreih farre from the right maikc ofGod.

J*

™'4
^ Whcrfore when the Scripture faith that God the iuftiudgcwil

All", ad one day render to his a crowne ofrightcoufneflc, I do not only take

Valenc. exception with Auguftine, and fay: To whom fliould he being a iuft

de gra. iudge.rendcra crowne, if he had not beinge a mercifull father giucn

grace?and how (hould there be righteoufnes, vnlefle grace went be*

fore which iuftifieth the vnrighteous ? How llaould thefe due thingcs

be rendcredjvolcfle thefe vndue thinges werefirft giuen ?Bntal(oI

adde an other thinge. Howe (hould he impute righteoufnefTe to our

.workcSjVnlcde his tender rncrcifulnc ITe did hide the vnrighteoufnes

that is in them ?How fhould he iudge them worthy ofreward , vn-

lelTe he did by immeafurable bountifulnelTe take away that which is

worthy of punirtiment ? For he is wont to call eternall life,grace:be-

caufe it is redred to the free gifts of God when it is repaied to works.

But the Scripture doth further humble vs.and therwithall raife vs vp.

For bcfide this thatit forbiddeth vs to glory in workes, becaufe they

are the free gifts ofGodjit therewithal! teachcth that they arc alway

defiled with fome drcgges , that they can n6t fatisfie God, ifthey be

examined by the rule of his iudgement : but leaft our courage (hould

faintjit teachethy they picafe by only pardo.But although Auguftine

fpcaketh

arbic.
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ipeaketh fomwhat otherwire than we do:y et that he doth not fo dil-

agree in the matter, (hall appeare by his words in liis third bookc to Cap j.

Boniface.Where when he hadcopared two men together, the one

ofa life cuen miraculoufly holy & perfed,ihe other honelt m dede

& of vncorrupt maners , but not fo perfect but that much wantcth

in himrat y laft he condudeth thus. Euen this man which in maners

feemeth much inferiour,by reafon ofthe true faith in God whereof

he liueth and according to which he accufeth himfelfe in all his of-

fcnfesa in all his good workes praifeth God,giuinge to himfelfe the

{hamc,& to him the glory, 8c taking from himfelfe both the pardon

of(innes,& the loue ofwcldoinge$,when he is to be deliucred out of

thii lifejhe pafleth into the fcllowfliip ofChrift. Whereforejbut bc-

caule offaifh?Which although it faue no man without workes(for it
^

is itjwhich worketh by loue,not a reprobat faith)yct by it alfo finnes

arc releafedjbecaufe the righteous man liueth offaithrbut without it ^^^ ^
euen the fame which feeme good works are turned into finnes. Here

^,

venly he doth plainly confcfl'e y which we fo much trauaile to proue,

that the righteoufnes ofgood workes hangeth hervpon,that they arc

by pardon allowed of God.
6 A very nearc fenfe to the places aboue recitcd^haue thefe.-Make ^"l^-»^«

to your felucs friends ofthe Mammon ofwickednes, that when you
f.'xim.^

fhal faile,they may rcceiue you into cuerlaftinge tabernacles. Com- 1*7.

maunde the rich men of this world not to be proudly minded, nor to

truft in vncertainc richefTe but in the liuinge God,to do wcll,to be-

come riche in good workes, to lay vp in ftore for thcmfelues a good
fimdation againft the time to come , that they may obtainc eteinall

life.For good works are compared to the richefle, which we may en-

ioy in the blefTednefle ofeternall hfe. I anfwere,that we ftiall neuer
come to the true vnderftading of them,vnlefle we turne our eies to

the marke wherunto the holy Ghoft diredeth his words.Ifit be true

which Chrift faith , that our minde abideth there where our treafure

is,as the childre of y world are wont to be earneftly bent to the get-

ting ofthofe things which fcrue for the delites of this prefent life : Co

the faithfull muft looke,fith they haue learned that this life (hal by-

andby vanifli away like a dreame,thatthey fend thofe thingcs which
th ey would enioy,thither where they ftial haue perfect hfc.We muft
th erfore do as they do which purpofe to remoue into anypUce,whcr
they haue chofen ro reft their whole life.They fende their goods bc-

£ore,& do not mifc6tentedly want the for a time:becaufe they think

themfelues fo much more happy, how much more goods they haue
where they ihal tary long. Ifwe bclcuc that heauen is our countrcy>it

VV iij
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behoucth vs rather to fende away our richelTe thither than ro kccpc

the h?re where we muft loofe them with fudden remouing.But how
Mat.2 5. flwl wc fend ihcm thiiherPlfwe comunicate to the necelliries ofthe

40. poorc:to whom whatfoeuer is giuen,the lord accompteth it giucn to
Pro.15. himfelfe.Wherupon comcth that notable promifcHc that giucth to

*7cor.g
^^^ poore, Icndeth for gaine to the Lorde.Againe he that liberally

4,
* fowefh,{hall liberally reape.For thofc things are ddiucred into the

hand ofthe lord to kepe, which are beftowed vp5 our brethrc by the

diiety of charify. He,as he is a faithful kcpcr ofy which is dehuered

to hinijWil one day reftorc it with plentiful gaine. Are the our duetifuU

doings of fo great value with God, that they be as richcfl'e laid vp in

ftore for vs in his handrWho thai feare fo 10 ray,when the Scripture

doth fo of; & plainly witnefle it?But if any man will leape from the

mere goodnes ofGod to the worthines ofworks,he flwlbe nothing

holpen by thefe teftimonies to the ftablilhingof his errour.For you
can gather nothing rightly thcrof butthc mere inclination ofGods
tendernes toward vs:forafmuch 3$ to encourage vs to well doing al-

though the feruices which wc do to him are not worthy offo much
as his only looking vpon the,yct he fuffreth none ofthem to be loft.

7 But they more enforce the words of the Apoftlcjwhich when
he comforteth the Thefialonias in troubles, teacherh that the fame

».The I are fentto them,y theymay be accepted worthy ofthe kingdom of
J* Godjfor which they fufter. For(faJch he)it is righteous with God,to

render trouble to the y trouble you:but to you,relt with vs when the

lord Icfus Oialbe Hiewed from heaucn. But the author ofthe epiftlc

Hebr.^. to •^^^^ Hebrues faith,God is not vnrightcous,y he Ihould forget your

xo. worke,& y loue which you haue ihewcd in his name for y you hauc

miniftred to the faintes. To the fiift place I anfwere, that there is no

Rom,8. worthines ofmerit fpoken of: butbecaufc God y faiher willeth that

19. we whom he hath chofen to be his children, fhould be made hke to

Luk. 24 Chrift his fiift begoUc fonnc:aj it behoued that he ihould firft fufler,

*^ & the enrre into the glory appointed for him:fo muft we alfo by ma-

a». *^y tribulations entre into the kingdome ofheauen.Therfore when
we fuff<;r fijbulatios for the name ofChrift, there are as it were ccr-

taine marks printed vpon vs,wherwith God vfeth to marke the fliepc

Gala.6. ofhis flocke. After this mancr therfore wc arc accomptcd worthy of
i7» the kingdom of God, becaufe we beare inourbodyy markes ofour

lord & maitter which are the licjncs of the childrcnof God.To this

i.Cor.4
puJ'po^c make thefe tiyinges . That we beare about in our body th€

10, mortification of lefus Chrift y his life may be (hewed in vs. That we
bc.falhioned hke to his fufFring';, that we may come to the hkcnes of

his
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his rcfurredio from the dead. The reafon which is adioyned ferueth

not CO prouc any worthines,but to confirme y hope ofthe kingdom

of God:as ifhe nad faid,As it agreech with the iuil iudgemcc ofGod,
to take vengeance of your enemies for the vexations that they hauc

done to you: fo agreeth it alfo to giuc to you releafe & reft from ve-

xations. The other place, which teachcth that it fo becommeth the

righteoufneflfc ofGod not to forget the obediences ofthem that be

hiSjthat it declareth it to be in a maner vnrighteoiis if he fhould for-

get the,hath this meaning:God to quicken our flouthfulnes,hath gi-

uen vs aflurance that the labor ftiall not be vaine which we (hal take

for his glory.Lec vs alway rcmeber y this promifc, as all other fliould

bring vs no profit , vnleflfe the free couenaunt ofmercy went before,

wherupon the whole alTurednes ofour faluation (hould reft. But ftan-

ding vpon that couenant, we ought aflfurcdly to truft,there fhall alfo

not want reward ofthe liberality of God to our workes howefoeuer

they be vnworthy.Thc Apoftlc to confirme vs in that cxpedation,af-

firmeth y God is not vnrighteous,but will ftande to his promife ones

made.Thercfore this righteoufnes i&rather referred to the tructh of

Gods promife,tha to his iuftice ofrendring due. According to which

meaning there is a notable faying ofAuguftin, which as the holy ma
fticketh not to rehearfe ofte as notable, fo I thinke it not vnworrhy.

that we fhould continually remeberir.Thelord(faithhe)is faithfull, £„ p^^j,

which hath made himfelfe dettcr to vs,not by receiuing any thing of j i. and

V3,but by promifing all things to vs, »o^.

8 There arc alfo allcaged thefe fayings ofPaul.If I haue all faith,

fo that I remoue mountaines out of their place, but haue not charity, '•^o'"*

I am nothing.Againe,Now there remainehope,faith& charity, but
'JqI^ .

the greateft among thefe is charity. Againe,Aboue all thinges hauc i^,

charity , which is the bondcofperfedion. By the firft two places our

Pharifes afErme that wc are rather iuftjfied by charity than by faith,

namely by the chicfer vertue as they fay.But this fonde argument i$

cafily wiped away. For we haue in an other place already declared,

that thofe things which are fpoke in the firft pla^epcttaine nothing

to true faith , The other place we alfo expoundie oftrue faith , than

whichhc fayththai Charity is greater : notthat iiismorcmerito*

riusjbut becaufe it is more frutefuU.becaufe it cxtendeth further,bc-

caufc it feructh mo,becaufe it rcmaineth alway in force,whereas the

vfe offaith cminueth but for a time. Ifwe hauc regard to cxcellecc,

the loue ofGod (hould worthily haue y chiefe place,ofwhich Paulc

here fpeakeih not.For he enforceth ihis thing onlv,y we fhould with

mujuall charity cdific one an other in y Lord,butIet vs imagine thiif

VV mi
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chanty doch euciy way excell faith : yec what man offounde iudgc-*

ment,yca or offounde braine, will gather thereofthat it doth more
iuftific?The power ofluftifying which faith haih,confifteth not in the

worthinefle of the worke. Our iuftification ftandeth vpon the oncly

mercy ofGod & thedeferuingofChnftywhich iuttificatio whe faith

taketh holde ofjit is faid to iuftifie.Now ifyou aske our aducrfaries in

what fenfe they alfigne iuftification to charity, they wil anfwere that

becaufe it is a d'jetifull doing acceptable to God,therefore by the de-

feruing thereof righteoufneffc is imputed to vs by the acceptation of
the goodnes ofGod.Here you fee how wel the argument proccdcth.

We fay that faith iuftifieth, not becaufe by the worthincs of it fclfe it

deferueih righteoufncs to vs,but becaufe it is an inftrument by which
we freely obtain y righteoufnes ofChrift.Thcfe me,omitting y mercy
of Godjand pafiing oucr Chrift,(wheie the fumme ofrightcoufncirc

ftandeth)do affirme that we are iuftified by the benefit ofcharity be-

caufe it excelleth aboue faith : euen as ifa man wouldc reafon that a

king is filter to mnke a {hooe tha is a {hooemaker,becaufe he is an in-

finite way more excellent. This onely argument is a plaine example

that all the Sobornicall (chooles do nor fo much as taft with the vt-

termoft part of their lippes what the iuftification of faith is.But ifany

wrangler doyetcarpe and aske , why in fo fmall diftance of place we
take the name offaith in Paule fo diueifly : I haue a weighty caufc of
this expofition.For fith thofc gifts which Paule rchcarfeth are after a

certaine maner vnder faith & hopc,bccaufe they pcrtaine toy know-
iedge'ofGodjhe cocemneth the all by way ofrecaptitulatio vnder the

name of faith & hope:as if he fliould fay bothe prophecy, & togues,

& the grace and knowledge of interpretation tende to this niarke to

lead vs to tlie knowledge ofGod,And we know God in this life none
otherwifc but by hope & faith.Therforc when I name faith & hope,

I comprchcnde all theft thinges together. And fo there remaine thefc

three,Hope,Faith^Charity:that is to fay, how great diuerfity of gifts

foeuer there bc,they arc all referred to triQCc. Among thefe the chief

is charity,&c. Out ofthe thirde place they gather,! fCharity be the

bonde ofpcrfedion,then it is alfo the bonde ofrighteoufncffe which

is nothingc elfe but pcrfedion. Firft,to fpeake nothinge howe Paulc

there calleth perfe^ion, when the members of the Church well fee

in order do clcaqe together, & to graunt that we arc by charity made
perfed before God : yet what newe thinge bringc they foorth } For I

will alway on the contrary fide take exception and fay that we neuer

come to this pcrfedion vnlefle we fulfil ail the partes of charity,and

thereupon I wilg^ther^that fith all men are moft far fro the fulfilling

of
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ofcbaritie, theretore all hope of perfe(flion is cucc o! from ihem.

9 I willnot go throui^h all the ttftiinonies which ac this day the

foohfli Sorboniftesraftilylnatchoutofthe (cripturcs ,as they fiift

come to hande, and do throwe them agair.ft vs. For, fomc of them

arc fo worthy to be laughed at , that I my ielfe alio cannot rcheaifc

chem J
vnlefle I would worthily be compttd tend. Therefore I will

make an endc,when 1 llisl haue declared the fayini; of Chnft,whcrc-

wuh they marueloully pleafe themfelues. For, to the lawyer which

afked him v/hat was necelTarie to faluation, he anfweredaf thou wilt

cntre into life , kepe the commaundementcs. What wold we more Mat t^

(fay they) when we arc comrnaunded by the author or grace him- ^7.

fclfe to get the kingdom ofGod by the kcping of his commaunde -

mentesj'As though forfooth it were not certains, that Chrift tepered

his aunfweres to them with whom he faw that he had to do. Here a

doctor of the lawe afketh ofthemeane to obteine blelfedncs, and

not that onely, but with doing ofwhat thing men may acteinc vnto

it. Both the perfon of him that fpake and thequcftion it feltc led the

Lord fo to anfwer. The bv/ycr being filled wnh the perfuation of the

righteoufnefle ofthe lawc,was blinde in ccHdcncc of workes. Agnine,

he fought nothing eU but what were the workes of ri;r;hteourncCe,

by which faluation is gotten. Therefore he is worthily lent to the

lawc > in which there is a perfed mirror of nghteoufncfTe. We alio

do witii a loude voice pronounce that the commaundcmentts nu.ft

bekeptjiflife be fought in works. And this codnncisnectflary to be
knowenof Chriftians. Forhowlhould they flee to Chtiil if they did

not acknowledge that they are fallen from the way of life into the

hedlonge downefali of death? But how lliould they vndetftand how
far they haue ftrayed from the way of hfe , vnlelTe they nrft vndcr-

ftande what is that way of life? For then they are taught that the

fanduarie to recouer faluation , is in Chrift, when they fee howe
great diflerencc there is betwene their life and the righteoufncfTc of
God which is conteined in the keping of the law.The fumme is this,

thatif ialuation be fought in \vorkes,wemuft kepe the commaunde-
mcntesby which we are infiruded to perfe<S righteoufnefle. But we
muft not fticke faft here,vnlefle we will faint in our midde courfe:for

none of vs is able to kepe the commaundements. Sith therefore we
are excluded from the nghteoufnes of the lavve,we muft ofnecefTity
refort to an other helpe,namely to the faith of Chnft.Wherefore as

here the Lorde calleth backe the dodior of the lawe whom he kntw
to fwcU with vaine confidence of workes , to the lawe, whereby he
may Uarne that he is aiiancr fubied to the dreadful! iudgement of
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ctcrnall deathifo in other places, without making metion ofthe lawj

he comforteth other that are already humbled with luch knowledge,

Mat.ii.whhpromireof grace, as, Come to mee all ycthat labourc and arc

3i?. loden,andlwillrefrclliyou,andycfhaUfinde reft for your foules.

lo At the lail when they are weary with wrefting the Scripture,

they fall to futtleties and fophifticall argumentes. They cauill vpon
this that faith is in fome places called a workc, and thereupon they

lofen €• S^^her that we do wrogfuily fet faith as cotrary to workes. As though

a^. forfoth faith in that it is an obeying of the wiU of God , doth with

her owne defer uinge procure vnto vs righteoufneHe, and not rather

bycaufe by embracing the mcrcie ofGod,itfeakthin ourhcartcj

the tighteoufneffe of Chnft oftied to vs of it in the preaching ofthe

GofpeJI. The readers {hall pardon me ifl do not tarry vpon confu-

ting of fuch folhes.for they themfclues without any alJault of other,

arc fufficiently ouerthrowen with their owne feeblenefl'e. But 1 will

by the way cofutc one obie(^ion which fcemeth to haue fome lliew

<}freafon, leaft it lliould trouble fome that ate not fo well pra<ftifed.

Suh common reafon leacheth that ofcontraries is all one rule y and

all particular finnes are imputed to vs for vnrighreoufneife , they (^y

it IS meete that to all particular good workes be geucn the praife of
right eoufnes.Thcy do not fatisfie me which anfwerjtbat the damna-
tion of men proprely proceedeth from only vnbeleFe,not from par-

ticular finnes. I do in deede agree to them,that vnbelefe is the foun-

taineandrooteofallcuels. Foritis the fiift departinge from God,
after which dofoUowe the particulartrcfpallingesagamft thelawe.

But whcras they feeme to Ccz one felfe fame reafon ofgood and euell

workes in wcying of righteoufncfle or vnrighteoulnefle , therein I

am compelled to difagree from them For the righteoufnes ofworkes

is the perfefte obedience of the lawe. Therefore thou canft not be

righteous by workes , vnleflfc thou do followe it as a itreight line in

the whole continuall courfe of thy life . From it fo Tone as thou haft

fwarucd , thou arte fallen into vnrightcoufnefTe. Hereby appeareth

that righteoufnefle commeth not of one or a fewe workes, but ofan

vnfwaruing and vnwcried obferuing ofthe will of God . But the rule

ofiudging vmighteoufncffe is moft contrary. For he that hath com-

mitted fornication,or hath ftolen,is by one oiTcnce gdty ofdeath,be-

caufe he hath offended againft thcmaieftie of God. Therefore tliefe

our futtle argucrs do ftumble, for that they marke not this faying of

lam. J.
lames,thathewhichfinnethinone,is madcgilty of all, becaufche

lo. that hath forbidden to kill, hath alfo forbidden to fteale,&c. There-

fore it ought to feeme no abfurditie whenrwe fay tha^ death is the

iufte
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iuftcrcwardeofcueryfinne,becaufethey areeuery one worthy of

theiuftc difpleafure and vengeance of God. But thouflialt reafon

foolilhely, if on the comrarie fide thou gather that by one good

worke man may be reconciled to God , which with many linnes de-

ferueihhiswrathe.

The xix. Chapter.

of C'hyijiian Itbertie.

Owe wcmuft entreate ofChriftian libertic : the dcclara^

lion whereof he muft not omitt whofe purpofc is to com-
ofthc^ ^ prehendinanabridgmetthcfummeof t}jcdo«ftnneof the

GofpellFor it is a thing principally neceflarie , and without

the knowledge whereof confcicnce dare in a manner enterpnfe no-

thing without doubtingjthey ftumble and ftart backc in many things,

they alway ftagger & trembletbut fpecially it is an appendant of lufli-

(ication,and auaileth not a httle to the vnderftjnding of the fhength

thereof. Yea they that earnedly feare God , (hall hereby receiuean

incomparable frutc of that dodrine which the wicked & Lucianicall Lucii^a

men do pleafancly taunt with their koffes , bccaufe in the fpirituall goHlc*

dai kcnelfe wherewith they be takcn,euery wanton raihng is lawefuli "•*°'

for them. Wherefore it (hall nowe come forth in fit feafon : and it

was profitable to ditferre to this place the plamcr difcorfing of it, (foe

we haue already in diucrs places lightly touciied it) becaufe fo (one

as any mention is brought in of Chriftian libertie, then either filthy

liiftes do boile , or mad motions do arife,vnle(re thefe wanton wittes

be timely met witball , which do otherwife moft naughtily corruptc

the beft things. For, fome men by pretenfe of this hbertie , iTiake of

all obedience of God,and breake forth into an vnbridled licentiouf-

neflc : and fome men difdaine it , thinking that by it all moderation,

ordie and choife of things is taken away. What (hould we here do,

being compafled in fuch narrowe ftreightesPShall we bidde Chriftian

libertie farewcll,and fo cutt ofall fitt occafion for fuch pcriles?' But,as

we haue faid.vnlefle that be faft holden,neither Chrift, nor the truth

ofthe Gofpell , nor the inward peace of the foule is rightly knowcn.
Rather we muft endeuour that fo neceflfarie a part of do^lrine be not
fupprefft d , and yet that in the meane time thofe fonde obieftionj

may bemette withall which are wont to rife thereupon.

z Chriftian libertie ( as I thinke) confifteth in three partes.The

firft, that the confcience* ofthe faithfuU , when the stance of their

juftificarion before God is to be fought,may raife & aduauncc thcm-
fclucs abouc the lawe » and forget the whole rightcoufnciTc ofthe
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lawe . For fith the lawc (as we haue already in an other place decla-

red) leaueth no man righteousieither we are excluded from all hope
of iuft;fication,or we mutt be loofed from the lawe,and fo that there

be no regardc at all hadde of workcs. For whofo thinketh that he
luuft bring fomwhat be it neuer fo little of good workes to obteinc

righteoufncfle , he can not apoincc any ende or meafure of them,

but maketh him (elfe detter to the whole iawe.Therfore taking away
all mention of the lawc , and laying alide all thinking vpon workes,

we muft embrace the onely mercie of God,when wc entreate ofiu-

ftrfic3tion:& turning away our iight from our felucs,we muft bi hold

Chilli alone.For there the queftion is not howe wc be righteousibut

howe although we be vnrighteous and vnworthy , we be taken for

worthy. Of which thing if confciences willatteme any certainty,

they muft geue no place to the lawe. Neither can any man hereby

gather that the lawe is fuperfluous to the faithfull,whom it doth not

dierefore cealfe to tcach.and exhortCjand pncke forwarde to good-

Dcfle, although before the judgement feate ofGod it hath no place

in their conlciences. For thefe two things, as they are moft diuerfe,

fo muft be well and diligently dilhnguilhed of vs. The whole hfe of

Cphed. Chriftjans ought to be a certnine meditation ofgodlinefle , bycaufc

^ they are called into fandbfication. Herein ftandeth the office of the
'• ^ ' lawe, that by putting them inminde of their duerie,it{houldftir

them vp ro the endeuor of hohneflc and innocenciei But when con-

fciences are careful! howe they may haue God mercifull, what they

(hall anfwer^and vpon what affiance they (hall ftand if they be called

to his iudgement , there is not to be reckened what the lawe rcqui-

reth , but onely Chrift muft be fet forth for righteoufneire , which

paffeth all perfedion of the lawe.

5 Vpon this point hangcih almoft all the argumet of the Epifllc

totheGalathians. For, that they be fondeexpofiters which teach

that Paule there contendeth onely for the libertie of ceremonies,

maybe proued by the places of the arguments. Of which fort arc

Gala 3. thefe. That Chrift was made a curfe for v$, that he might redeme vs

I
J. and from the curfe of the lawe. Againe, Stand faft in the libertie where-

5-** with Chrift hath made you free , and be not againe entangled with

the yoke of bondage. Beholde, I Paule fay , if ye be circumcifed,

Chrift fliall nothing profit you. And he which is circumcifed 1$ dettor

ofthe whole lawe.Chrift is made idle to you whofoeucr ye be that

arc iuftified by the lawerye are fallen away from grace.Wherin truely

is coteinedfome hier thing than the libertie of ceremonies. I graunt

in dcedc that Paule there emrcateth of ccremonieSjbecaufe he con-

tenvjetl^
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tcndeth with y faile Apoftles,which went about to bring againc into

the Chriftian Church the oldfhadowes of law which were abolifhed

by the coming of Chrift.But for the'difcuflingof this queftionjthere

were hier places to be difpuicdjin which the whole controuerlic

ftoode. Firlt becaufc by thofe lewifli (hadowes the brightnefle of

the Gofpcll was darkened , he fhewcth that we haue m Chrift a fuli

gcumg indeed^" of all thofc things which were ihadowed by the ce-

remonies of Mofes Secondly , becaufe thofe deceiuers filled the

people with amoftnoughty opinion, namely that this obedience

auailed to deferue the fauor ofGod : Here he ftandeth much vpon

this point , that the faithfull fliould not thinke that they can by any

works of the law,much lelfe by thofe htle principles,obtcinc righte**

oufneflc before God.And therewithall he tcacheth,that they are by GaU.4,

the crofle of Chrift free from the damnation of the lawc, which zo.

othcrwife hangeth ouer all men^ that they ftiould with full aflured*

neffe reft m Chrift alone. Which place propcely perteincth to this

purpofe. Laft of all hetnainteineth to the cofcienccs of the faithful!

their hbertic, that they fhoulde^not be bound with anyrehgionm
things not neceffarie.

4 The fccond part,which hangeth vpon that former part, is that

confciences obey the laweinoi as compelled by the neccflitie of the
lawe : but being free from the yoke ofthe lawe it felfe,of their ownc
accord they obey the will of God. For , becaufe they abide in pcr-

petuall terrors , fo long as they bevnderthe dominion of the lawc,

they {hall ncuer be with cherefull redincffe framed to the obedience

of God,vnlefre they firft haue this libemc geuen thcm.By an exam-
ple we (hall both more briefly,and more plainely perceiue what thcfc

things meane.The commaundement of the lawe is.that we louc our Deu. <.

God with all our heart, with all our foule,wich all our ftrcngths.Thai 5»

this maybe done, our foule muftfirftebc madcvoide of all other
lenfe and thought , our heart muft be deanfed of all defires , all our
ftrengths muft be gathered rpand drawon together tothisoneiy
purpofe.They which haoegonc moft far before other in the way of
the Lord,aie yet very far from this marke.For though they loue God
with their minde , and with fincere affcdion ofheart , yet they hauc
iliU a great part of their heart and foule pollclfed with the defires of
the fieftie , by which they are drawen backe and ftayed from going
forward with hafty courfe to God.They do in decdc wauailc forward
with great endeuor: buttheftefh pardy feblcdi their ftrengths, and
partly draweth them toicfelfr.What ihall they here do, when they
Uk that they do nodimg lefte than performe ihe iawe ? They wJ^
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they couet.thcy endeuor,but nothing with fuch peife(fUon as oughj
to be. If they loke vpon the lawc,they fee that whatfoeuer workc they
attempt or purpofe , is accur(ed. Neither is there any caufe why any
man ihould decciue himfclfwith gathering that the worke is thcfc*
fore not altogether euell, bycaufe it is vnperfcd : and therefore that

God doth neuerthclefTe accept that good which is in it.For,thc lawc
requiring pei*fcdloue,c6demneth allimperfedion, vnlcffe the rigor

of It be mitigated Therefore his workes lliould fall to nought which
he would haueio feme partly good: and he Ihall finde that it is 4
rranfgrelTion of the l3we,euen in this becaufe it is Ynperied.

5 Loe,howe all our workes are fubied to the curfe of the lawc,

if they be meafured by the rule of the lawe . But bowc (hould then

vnhippy foules cheretblly applie themfclues to workc/or which they

might not truH that they coulde get any thingc but curfe? On the

other fide, if being dehuered from this feuere exa<5ting ofthe lawe,

or rather from the whole rigor of thclawe, they heare that they be
called of God with fatherly gcntleneirei they will merily and with

great cherefukieflc aunfwer his callmg andfollbwe his guiding. In a

fumme , they which are bound to the yoke of the lawe , are like to

bondferuants,to whom are appointed by their Lordes certain tafkes

of worke for euery day. Thefe feruant^ thinke that they h.iue done

nothing , nor dare come into the fight of their Lordes, vnleflc they

haue performed that fiill tafke of their workes. Bot children , which

4ire more liberally and more freemanlike handled of their fathers,

ilicke not to prcfent to them their begonne & half vnperfed workes,

yea and thofc hauing fome fault , trufting that they will accept their

obedience and wiliingnefTe ofminde,alchough they haue not exaftly

done To much as their good will was to do. Somuftwebeasmay
haue fure affiance , that our obediences flialbe allowed of our moft

kindc father,howclitle foeuer,and howe rude and vnperfed foeua:

jtheybe. As alfo he alTureth tovsby the prophet-: I will fparcthcm

(faith he) as the father is wont to fparc his fonne that ferueth hin%

Mai. |. Where this word Spare,is fet for to beare withall,or gently to winkc
'7« at faultes, forafmuch as he alfo maketh mention of fcruice. And thi«

affiace is not a litle necelfirie for YS,without which we fhal go aboitt

all things in vaine. For God accompteth himfelfe to be worfliippcd

with no worke of ours but wis truly doncofvsforthe worfliipping

;of him. But howe can that be done among thefe terrors, where it is

douted whether God be offended or wor{hipped with our worke ? '

6 And tlxat is the caufe why the author of the Epiflle to the

Hcbrucs , referreih all the good workes that are red of in the holy

fathers,
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fiithcrs,to faith,& weyeth them ondy by faich.Touching thisliberty Ro.ii.a

there is a place in the Epiftle lo the Romaines,where Paule refoneth ^^^'^-

that fome ought not to haue dominion oucr vs , bccaufc wc are not

vndery lavv,butvndcr grace.For when he had exhorted the faithfull

that tinne (hoiild norreignc in their mortall bodie,and ihatthcy

{hould not geue their mebcrs to be weapons of wickedneflc to linne,

but ihould dedicate thcmfelues to God , as they that are ahue fiom

the deade , and their members , weapons of righteoufnefle to God:

and whereas they might on the other fide obied that they doyer

carry with them the fiefh full of lultes, and that finne dwellcthm

them, he adioyneth that comfort by the libertie of the lawe, as ifhe

Ihould fay. Though they do not yet throughly fele finne deftroycd

and that righteoufncfle yet liueth not in them,yctthereisnocaufc

why they fliould feare and be difcouraged as though they had bene

alway difpleafed with the for the remnats of finne/orafmuch as they

are by grace made free from the law,that their workes fhould not be

examined by the rule ofthe law. As for the that gather that we may
finnc becaufe we are not vnder the lawjlct the know that this liberty,

pcrteineth nothing to them,rhe cndc whcrof is to encourage to God.
6 The third part is,that we be bound with no confcience before

God of outward things which are by them felues indifferent , but

^at we may indifferently fomctime vfc them , and fomctime leauc

liicm vnufed. And the knowledge ofthis libertie alfo is very nccef^

fary for vs,for if it Ihalbe abfent,there (halbe nq quiet to our cofdicn-

ces>no cnde of fuperftitions. Many at this day do thinkc v$ fonde to

moue difputation about the free eating of flelh,about the free vfe of
daycs , and garmentcs and fuch other fmale trifles as they in decdc
ihinke them: but there is more weight in them than is commonly
thought. For when confcienccs haue ones caft themfelues into the

fiiare,thcy cntreinto alongandcomberfome way,from whence they

can afterward finde no eafy way to get out.lfa man beginne to doubt
whether he may occupy linncil in ihetes.ihertes, hankcrcliejfcs.and

napkines, neither will he be out of doubt whether he may vfe hepe,

and at thclaft be wil alfo fall in doubt ofmattes,for he will way with

himfelfwhether he cannotfpppe without napkins,whcthcr he may,

not be without handk'frcheifes. If any man thinke deimy meate to

bevniawefulljatlcngchhc (hall not with cjuietnefle before the Lordft

cate either brouncbreade or common mcarcs,\vhen he remembrerh
i;hat he may yetiufteine his body with bacer foode.If he doubte of
pleafaunte wincafterwarde he will not drinkc deade wine with good
peace oi confcience, lafi ofall he v\ill not beh hold to touch Iweier
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and cleanncr water than other. Finally at the length he will come to:

this point,to thinke it vnlawefuU (as the common faying is)to trcadc

vppon a ftrawe lymg a crofle. For here is begonne no lighte ftrifc,

but this is in qucftion, whether God will baucvstovle thefeor

thofe thingcs , whofe wi!l ought to guide all our counfellsand do-
inges. Hereby fomemuft needes be carried wjch defpcrasjon into

a confufe dcuouring pitrfome muftjdefpifing God., and caUiHijaway

his feare,make themfelues away through dcftrud;o when they hauc
no redy way.For whofocuer are entangled with fuch doubtmg.wh ch

way focucr they turne themfdues , they fee cucry where prcfcnt of-

fenfc of confcience.

Ro '4. 8 1 knovvf (faith Paule) that nothing is common (meaning by
»4» common,vnholy) but who fo thinketh any thing common,to him it

is common. Tn which wordes he makcth all outward things fubicd.

to our libertiejprouided alway that our mindes Raiic the aflurance of

the libcrtie before God. But if any fupcrftitious opinion caft into vs

any dout, thofe things which of their ov/ne nature were clcane,arc'

defiled to vs. Wherefore he addeth : Bieffed is he that iudgeth not

himfelfc in that which he allowcth. But he that iudgeth,if he eate, is

condemned>becaufe he eateth not of faith. And that which is not of

faith, is finne. Among fuch narrowc ftrcightes, who fo neucrthelcflc

with carclefly venturing on all things fliewc themfelucs boulder , do.

they not afmuch turne themfelucs away from God? But they which

are throughly pearced with feme feafe of God,when they themfelucs

alfo are compelled to do many things againft their confcience , arc

difcouraged & do fall downe with fcare. All that are fuchjdo rcceiuc

none of the giftcs of God with thankefgcumg , by which alone yet

Paul teftifictii that they all are fanftified to our vfc. i meane the than-

kefgeuing that proccdeth from a heart that acknovvledgcth the libe--

rail tic & goodneffc ofGod in his giftes. For,many of them in deedc

do vnderftande that thofe arc the benefites of God which they.vfe^

jlRdthey praife God in his workes : but fith they arc not perfuaded

that they are geueir to themfelucs, howe iTiould they thanke God as:

the geuer of them ? Thus in a fumme we fee * whereto this libertie

fendcth,namely that we Hiould vfe the gifts ofGod to fuch vfe as he

hath geuen them vnto vs,without any fcruple ofconrcicnce,without

any trouble ofmind^.by which confidence oiir foulesmay both hauc

peace with him and acknowledge his hberalitie towacd vs. For her©

are comprehended all ceremonies ihatare at hberty to be obferued,

that our confcienccs fhould not be bound with any neceffitie to kepe

them , but Ihould remember that the vfe of them is by Gods benefit

fubiea
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fubicd to themfeJucs vmo edification.

9 But It is diligently to be noted, that Chriftian libcrtie is in al

the partes of it a fpirituall thing , the whole ftrengih whereof con-

fiftcth in appeafing fearfull confcicnces befo.e God,if either they be
vnqujetcd or careful] for the forgcucneile of (innes , or if they be

pcnfiue whether our imperfcd woikes and defiled with the faultes

ofour flefh do pleafe God,or if they be troubled about the vfe of in-

different things. Wherefore they do wrongfully expound it, which
fither do make it a cloke for their owne defires, that they may abufe

the giftes of God to their ov/ne luftjOr which do thinke that there is

no hbertie but that which is vfed before men, and therefore in vfing

it haue no regard of the weake brethren. In the fiift kinde,mcn do at

this day much ofiend.Thcre is almoft no man which may by his abi-

Inic of wealth be fumptuous .which deliceth not in exccffiuc gor-

gioufnefle,in furniture of bankets,in apparell of body, in building of
houfes , which hath nota will to excell oiher in all kinde of ftateli-

ncife:which doth not maruelioufly flatter himfcifin his fincnefTe.And
all thcfe things are defended vndcr the pretefe of Chriftian hbertie.

They fay that they arc things indifferent:! graunt,fo that a man in-

differently vfe them.But when they are to gredily coueted,wiicn they

are proudely bofted , when they arc waftefuUy fpent , ic is ceriainc

that thofe things which otherwife were of thenifelues lawful!, are by

thefe faultes defiled. This faying of Paulc doth very well putdiffe- Tfr.i.

rcnccbetwene things indiftciet: All things are cleane to the cleanc: 15.

but to the defiled ^^nd vnbeJeuing , nothing is cleanc , bccaufe their Luke.6.

minde andconfcienccisdefilcd.For why arcaccurfedthenchmen, ^'^

they which haue their comfort,which arc farisfied with mcaie>which Efa t^,

donowe laugh j which flepe in beds of iuory, which ioynelandto
landc » whofe banketes haue lute , harp, taber and wine ? Verily

both iuory, and goldc,and richcffe, are the good creatures of God,
permitted yea & apomted by the prouidence ofGod for men to vfe.

Neither is it any where forbidden either to laugh , or to be fati^fied

with mcatc,or to ioyne new pofftffions to their ownc olde poflcHios

or of their auncefters, or to be delited with muficaJJ melodie , or to

drink wine.This is true in deede.But whe they haue plenty of things,

to wallowe in delites,ro glut themlelues^ro make thcii wit and minde
dronke with prefent plcafures & alway to gape for ncwe,theft doings

aremoft farrc from the lawftill vfe of the t;jftcs of God. Therefore
let them take away immeafurablc dclire.let them take away immea-
furable wafting,let them take away vanitie and arrogance, that they
may with a pure confticncc purely vfe the gifte* ofGod. When tlic

XX
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minde ihaJbe framed to this Ibbrieiie , they {hall haue a rule ofthe
lawful! vfe. On the other fide let this moderation be wanting, euen
bafe arid common dclicatcs arc to much. For this is trucly faid, that

oftentimes in frife and courfe cloth dwelleth a purple hearte , and
Phil.4. fomrime vnder filke and purplc,lieth (imple humilitic.Let eucry man

in his degree fo liuc either poorely , or meanely , or plentifully, that

they all remember that they are fed ofGod to liue,not to be riotous:

and let them thlflke,rhat this is the lawe of Chriftian liberty,if they

haue learned withPaule to be contented with thofe things which
they prcfchtly haue : if they can fkill both to be humble and to

*'
excell: if they be taught in all places and in all things to be both full

and hungry,to haue pientie and to fuflfre want.

10 Herein alfo many men do crrc , bycaufe as though their li-

Hbertie fhould not be founde and fafc vnleffe it had men wiineflcs of
it, they do vndifcretly andvnwifely vfe it. By which vnfeafonablc

Vling they many times offend the weake brothren. You may fee at

this day romc,which thinke that their libcrtie can not ftande, vnleffe

they take poirdfion of it by eating of flefh on friday. I blame not

that they eate : but this falfe opinion muftbedriuenout of their

mindes. For they ought to thinke that by their libcrtie they obtcine

no newe thing in the (ight of menne but before God , and that it

ftandeth as well in abfteining as in vfing. If they vnderftande that

it maketh no matter before God , whether they eate flelh or egges,

whether they weare redde or blacke garments, that is enough. The
confcience is nowe free , to which the benefite of fuch libertie was

due. Therefore although they do afterward abfteine all their hfc

long from fle{h,and weare alway but one colour,yet they arc no Icffc

free. Yea therefore becaufc they are free , they do with a free con-

fcience abfteine. But they do moft hurtfully offend bycaufe they no-

thing regard the weakcneffe of their brethrenjwhich we ought fo to

brare with,that we rafhly commit nothing with otfcnfe ofthem.But

fometime alfo it bchoueththat our libertie be (ci forth before men.
And this I graunt.But there is a meafure moft heedefully to be kept,

thatwecaft not away the care of the weake ofwhome theLorde
hath (o earneftly geuen vs charge.

1

1

1 will in this place therefore fpeake fomewhat of ofFenfes, m
what differece they are to be takcn,which are to be auoided,& which

to be ncgledediwhereupo we may afterward determine what place

there is for our libertie among men. I like well that comon diuifion,

which teacheth that ih-re is of offenfes one fort geuen, an other ta-

ken: for afmuch as it both hath a plaine teftimonie of the Scripture,

and
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and doth not vnfitly exprcfl'e that which it mcaneth. Ifthou do any

thing by vnfeafonable hghtnefl'e, or wantonncflTejOr rallincirc, not in

order , nor in 6c place , whereby the ignorant and wcakc arc oflfen-

•ded,that fame may be called an oflfenfc geue by ihecbecaufe it came

to pafic by thy fault that Ibch oticnle was Ihrrcd vp. And it is alway

called an oFfenfe geuen in any thing , the fault whereofcame from

the doer of the thmg it feh'c.lt is called an offenfc taken,whcn a thing

which is otherwife not euelly done nor out of time is by euell will or

by Ibmc wrongfull malicioulneire btmmdc drawcn to occafio of of-

fenfe. Form this cafe was not offenfe gcucn , but thefe wrongefull

conftrucrs do without caufe take one.With that firft kinde ot offenfc

none are offended but the wcake : but with this.ij.kihde fbwre natu-

res & Pharifaicall fcornefull heads are offended.Whercfore we Ihail

call the onejthe offenfc ofthe weake:the other of the Phanfccs:and

we (hall fo temper the vfe of our hbcrtic , that it ought to geue place

to the Ignorance of the weakc brethren , but in no wife to the rigo-

roufneflc of the Pharifecs. For , what is to be ydded to wcakntfTe,

Pauie llisweth in very many places. Bearc ( fiiih he) the weakein Ro™*M

faith. Again,Let vs not hcreafrer iudge one an othercbut this rather,
*•* * 5'

let there not be laycd before our brother any offenfe or occafion of

falling.and many other fayings to the fame entcnt , which are more
fit to be red in the place it felfe,than to be here rehearfed-The fummc
is, that we which are ftrong Ihould bcare with the weakcnefles of
our brethren,and not pleafc our felueSjbut eucry one of vs pleafe his

neighbor vnto good for edifying. 1 n an other place, But fee that your 'Cor.8

iibertie be not in any wife an oftenfe to them that are weake. Againe, ^'

Eate ye al things that are fold in the fhambleSjafking no queftion for jo.jc.

confcienccrofyour confcience ( I fay) not an other mans. Finally be

yc fuch , that ye geue no offenfe , neither lo the lewes, nor to the

Grekes , nor to the Church of God. Alfo in an other place, Yj arc ^^1** 5*

called, brethren, into hbertie : onely geue not your Iibertie to be an * 5*

occafion to the fle(h,but by charitie ferue ye one an other. Thus it is.

Our Iibertie is not geucn toward our weake neighbours , whofe fcr-

uantes charitie maketh vs in all thingsibut rather, that hauitig peace

with God in our mindes,wc may alfo liue peaceably among men. As
for the offenfe of the Pharifecs , howc much it is to be regarded, we
learne by the wordes of the Lorde , whereby he biddcth them to be
let alone, becaufc they are bhnde, and guides of the blinde. The Mjt.i|.

difciplcs had warned him,that the Pharifecs were offended wirb his
^**

fayings : he aunfwered that they were to be neglcded , and the of-

fending ofthem not to be cared for.

XX ij
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J a But yet ftjll the matter hangetli doutfull, vnles^we knowe

who are to be taken for weake , and who for Pharifees : which diffe-

rence bcingc taken away , I Ice not amonge cftcnces what vfc at all

of liberty rcraaineihjwhich might neuer be vfed without great daun-

gcr.But it fecmcth to me that Paul hath moft plaincly declared both
by doftrinc and by examplcs,howe far our liberty is either to be tern-

A£t. idi
pfc^ or to be defended though with cffences . When he tokc Ti*

3. f mothec into his company,he circiimcifed him:bu: he coulde not be
Gal.z.j. brought to circumcife Titus.Here were diuerfe domgs,& no chaugc

I /"^arui
o^P"''po^*^ Of of fnhidc

:
namely in circumcifing Timothee,whcn he

J 2^ Vi^as free from all men , he made himfelfc a feruaunt to all men : and
he was made to the Icwcs,as a lewc, t hat he m iglit win the Icwes : to

them that were vnder the lawCjas if he himfelfwere vnder the lawc,

that he might winne them which were vnder the lawe : all things to

all men , that he might faue many , as he writcth in an other place.

Thus we haue a right moderation of libertie,ifitmay be indifferctly

reftrained with fomc profit. What he had refped vntOjwhen he
Cal. 2.4 ftoutly refufed to circumcife Titus,he himfelfrcftifieth5writingthus.

But neither was Titus, which was wuh me , although he was a Gre-
cian , compelled to be circumcifed , becaufe of the falfe brethren

which were come in by the way, which had priuily crept in to efpic

our libertie which wc haue in Chnft icfus , that they might bring v$

into bondagc.to whome we gaue not place by fubiedion fo much as

for a time^ that the truth of the Gofpcll might continue with you.

There is alfo a time when we mult of neceflirie defend our libertie,

if the fame be in weake cofciences endaungered by the vniuft exac-

tin^js of falfe Apoftles.We muft in euery thing ftudy to preferue cha-

rity, & haue regard to the edifying of our neighbor. All things (faith

he) arc lawful! for me,but not all things are expedient : all things arc

I. Cof. lawefull for me , but not all thinges do edify. Let no man feekethat

J' 2 3. v(r is his owne, but y which is an others.Thcre is nothing now plainer

by this rule, than that we muft vfe our libertie, if it may turnc to the

edifying of our neighbor: butifit benot fo expediet for our neigh-

bor , then we muft forbeare it. There be fome which conterfait the

wifdomc of Paule in forbearing of libertie, while they do nothing

Jes ihan apply the fame to the duties of chantie. For fo that ihey

may prouide for their owne quietnes,they wiHi all mentio of liberty

to be buried>wherea& it is no jes behouefull for our neighbors»fome-

lime to vfe libertie for their benefit and edification , than in fit place

to reftraine it for their commoditie. But iris the patt of a godly man
to chinkc , that free power in outward things is therefore graunted

him,
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bim, that he may be the fleer to all dudes of charitie.

15 But whatfoeuer I haue fpoken otauoy ding of offences, my
meaning is that it be referred to meanc and indifferent things.For,

thofe things that are neceffary to be done , are not to be leh vndonc

for fear of any offence. For as our hbertie is to be fubmitted to cha-

rity, Co charity it felfc Ukcwife ought to be vnder the purenes offaith.

Verily here al(b ought to be had regard of charitie , but fo far as to

the altarSjthat is,that for our neighbors fake we offed not God Their

intemperance is not to be allowed,which do nothing but with trou-

blefome turoioiling , and which had rather rafhly to rend all things,

than ieilurely to rip them. Neither yet arc they to be barkened to,

which when they be leaders ofmen into a thoufand forts of vngod-

lynes , yet do faine that they muft bchaue themfelues fo that they be

none offence to their neighbors. As though they do not m y meanc
cdify the c5rciences oftheirneighbors to cuill,fpecially wheras ihey

fticke faft in the fame mire without any hope of getting out. And the

pleafant men forforh , whether their neighbor be to be inftruded

with dodrine or example of life, fay that he muft be fed with milke,

whome they fill with mcfteuill&poifonous opinions, Paulcrcpor- i Cor.

teth that he Fed the Corinthians with drinking of milkc:but if Popifli j* i.

I^affe had then bene among them, would he haue facrificed to geuc
||

them the drinke of milke.But milke is not poifon.Therefore they lie f

in faying y they feede them whom vnder a fhewc of flattering allurc-

mentes they cruelly kill. But
, graunting that, fuch diffembhng is for

a time to.be allov/ed , howe long yet will they feede their children

with milke? For if they neuer grow bigger, thai they inay at the Icaft

be able to beare feme hghr meate , it is certain that they were neucr

brought vp with milke. There are two reafons that moue me why I

do not nowe more fharply contend with thcm:firftjbecaufe their foj-

lics are fcarcely worthy to be cofutedjfith they worthily feeme filthy

in the fight of all meri that haue their found wit: fccondly , becaufc

I haue fufficienily done it in peculiar bookes , I will not nowe do a

thing already done. Onely let the readers remember this, that with
whatfoeuer offences fataa and the world go about to turnc vs away
from the ordinances of God,or to ftay vs from following that which
he apointeth , yet we muft ncuertheleffc go earncftly forward : and
then.that whatfoeuer dangers hang vpon it,yet is it not at our liberty

to fwarue one heare bredth from the commaundementof the fame
God, neither is it lawefull by any pretence %o attempt any thing but
4hat which he gcueth vs ieaue. .>

^ Nowe therefore iith faichfuU confciences haaing receiucd fuch
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preiogatiuc of libcrtic as wc haue aboue fee forth, liaue by the bei

nefitc of Chnft obtained this that ihey be not entangled with any

fnares ofobferuations in thofe things in which the Lordc willed that
' they fliould be at hbertierwe conclude that they are exempt from all

power of men. For it is vnmeete ,that cither Clirift {hoiild lofe the

tlianke ofhis fo great liberalitiejor confciences their profite.Neither

ought we to thinke it a flight matter,which wc fee to haue coft Chrift

fo decre : namely which he valued not with gold or filuer, but with
i.PcM. his owne bloud : fo that Paule fticketh not to fay , that his death is

0»l CI
^^^^ voidcjifwcyeldour foules into fubicdion to men. For he

and 4*.* tr-"c'l^f^i about nothing els in certaine chapters of the epiftleto

the Galathias,but to (hew that Chrift is darkned or rather deftroicd

to vSjvnlcffe our confciences ftand faft in their hbertie, which vcriljr

they haue loft if they may at the will ofmen be fnared with the

bondes of lawcs and ordinances. But as it is athingmoft worthy to

bcknowen,fo itnecdctha longer and plainer declaration. Forfo

foonc as any word is fpoken of the abrogating of the ordinances of

men ,biandby sreat troubles are raifed vp partly by feditious men,
pardy by flaundcrers , as though the whole obedience ofmen were

at once taken away and ouerthrowcn.

I ^ Therefore that none of vs may ftumbic at this ftoncfirft let

vs confidcr,that there are two lortes ofgoutrnmcnt in man : the one
fpirituall whereby the confciencc is framed ro godlinefle and to the

worftiip of God ; y other ciuill, wherby man is trayned to the duties

ofhumanitic and ciuilitic which are to be kept among men. They
arc commoDly by not vnfit names called the Spirituall and Tempo-

' rail iurifdidion,whercby is fignified, that the fii ft of thcfe two formes

ofgouernment pertaincth to the hfc ofihefoule, and the latter is

occupied in the things of this prefent life : not oncly in feeding and

clothmg, but iti fettmg forth oflawcs whereby a man may fpend his

life among men holily>honeftly,andfoberly.For,thatfii ft kinde hath

place rn the inward minde,this latter kinde ordereth onely the out-

ward bchauiours. The one we may call the Spirituall kingdome the

other,the Ciuil kingdome. But thcfe two, as wc haue deuided them,

muft be cither of them alway feuerally cofidered by thcmfclues: and

when the one is in confidering , wc muft withdrawe and turnc away

our mindcs from the thinking vpon thcjothcr. Forthcre arcJnman

as it were two worlds, which both diuerfe kings & diuerfc lawcs may
goucrnc. By this puttini^ of difference ftiall come ro paffe,that that

which the Gofpell teacheth of the fpirituall libertie , wc fhall not

wrongefully drawe Co the ciuil order » as though Chriftians wcre^ac-

cording
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cording to the outward gouernmcnt lefl'c fubicff^ rothe lawcs ofmen,

bccaufe their confciences are at hbertie before God ; as thpugh they

were therefore exempt from all bondage of the fleih , becaufe they

are free according to the fpirit. Again ^bccaufe euen in thofe ordinan-

ces which fecme to pertain? to the Spirituall kingdome,there may be

ibme error : we muft aUb put difference betwene thefe , which are to

be taken for lawfuil as agreablc to the word ofGod , & on the other

fide which ought not to hauc place among the godly . Ofthe Ciuilc

gouernmcnt there fhalbe els where place to fpeake.Alfo of the Ec-

clefiafticall lavveslomit to fpeake st this time, becaufe a more full

entreating of it ihalbe Ht for the fourth book,where we (hall fpeake

of the power of the Church.Butof this difcourfe,let this be the con-

clufion,Thc queftion being (as I haue faid) of it felfe not very darkc

or entangled , doth for this caufe accomber many, becaufe they do
not futtelly enough put differecc betwene the outward court as they

calit,and the court of confcience.Moreoucr this cncreafcth the;4if-

6cultje, that Paule teacheth that the Magiftrate ought to be obeyed, ^' "*•» t

notonelyfor fear of punifhment , but for confcience. Whereupon*' 5*

followeth that confciences are alio boundc by the ciuile lawes. If it

were fo,aU (hould come to naught which we both haue fpoken and
fhall fpeake of the fpirituall gouernmentFor the lofing of this knot»

firft it is good to know what is confcience. And the definition therof

is to be fetched from the deriuation of the word. For, as when men
do v/ith minde and vnderftanding conceaue the knowledge pfthings,

they arc thereby faid (Scire) to knowe , whereupon alfo is deriued

the name of Science: Knowledge :fo when they haue a. feehng of
the iudgementof God,asawitnesioined with the , which doth not
fuffer them to h;de their finnes but that they be drawen accufcd to

the iud^ement feate ofGod, that fame feehng is called Confcience.

For it IS a certaine raeane betwene God and raan,becaufe it fuffreth

not man to fuppreflc in himfelfthat which he knoweth.-but purfucth

him fo far till it bring him to gdtines.This is it which Paul meaneth, P««»»»»

where he faith that confcience doth together witncfle with men, *^

when their thoughtcs do accufe or aquite them in the iudgcment of
iGod. Aiimple knowledge might rcmaine as Cnclofed within man.
Therefore this feeling which prcfentcth man to the iudgcment of
God,is as it )vere a keeper ioined to man , to marke and efpie all hie

fecretes,that nothing may rcmaine buried in darkncs. Wl^reupoii
alfo commeth thatolde Prouerb, Confcilce is a thoufand witncnTcs.

And for the fame reafon Peter hath fetthe examination ofa good uPet,t,

(On/ciencc fi?r cwictnciTc of minde , when being pcrfwadcd of the :i,

XX iiij
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grace of Chrift , we do without fear prcfent our felues before God.

Heb.jo. And the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrues , fetteth'to haue no
*• more cofcience of finnc, in ftede of to be dehuered or acquued that

finnc may no more accufc vs.

i5 Therefore as workcs haue refpc^ to men , (b confcience is

referred to God, fothata good confcience is nothing els but the
a.Tj,i.j: inward purencs ofthe hart. In which fenfe Paul writcth that charity

is the fulfilling of the lawe out of a pure confcience & faith not fai-

ned . Afterward alfo in y fame chapter he Ihewcth how much it dif-

fercth from vnderlt.mding, laying that fomc had fuffred fliipwracke

from the faith, becaufc they had forfakcn good Confcience. For in

thefe wordes he (ignificth it is a liucly affedion to worfhip God t and

a fincere endeuor toliue holily and godlily.Sometime in deede it cx^
A«. 24. tcndeth alfo to men, as in Luke where chc fame Paul protcftcth that

* ^' he endeuored himfelfe to walke wuh a good confcience toward God
and>mcn.But this was therefore raid,becaufc the frutes of good con^.

fcience do flowe and come euen to men But in fpeaking properly,

it hith refpecl to God onely , as 1 haue already faid. Hereby it com-
meth to pas that the lawc is faid to binde the confciencc,which fim-

ply bindeth a man without r.efped ofmen , or without hauing any

Confidctationof them.As for example;God commaundeth not onely

to kcpie the mindc chart and pure from all luft , but alio forbiddeth

all manner of filthmes of wordes and outwarde wantonnes what-

focucrit be. To thekepinge of thislawe my confcience is fubied

although there liued not one man in the world. So he tha: behaueth

himfelfe infempcrantly , not onely finneth in this that he geueth an

cuill example to the brethren, but alfo Iwth his confcience bound
witKg^hines before God. In things that are of themfelues meane,

there is another confideration. For we ought to abfteinc from them
iX jr. if cKey bred ^ny dffence, but the confcience ftiU being free. So Paule
»o.i<9. jpeaketh of tlcih confecrate to 1 doles. If any ( faith he ) moue any

doubt, tdoch it not for confcience fake : I fay for confcicnce,not thine

bur the othet's.A faithful! man (hould finne,which being firft warned

(hould neucrthelefle eaie fuchflelh.But howefoeuerinrefpedof his

brotlieriit is neceflary for him to abfteine as itis prefcribed ofGod>
yet heceaflcth not to kepe ftil the hbertieof cofcience.Thus we foe

bowe this lawe binding the outward worke , leaueth the confcience

vnbound.

The
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ofTrMter^ which u the chtefe exerc.fc offaith^and whereby vvt
da.ly receiue the benefitei ofGad,

OF thefe thingcs thathauc bin hitherto fpoken , we phindy
percciue how needy and voide man is of all good things, &
howe he wanteth ailhelpcs of faluation . Wherefore ifhe
fecke for relicfes whereby he may fuccour his nccdmes, he

muft go out ofhimfelfe and get them elfc where . This is afterward

declared vnto vs,that the Lorde doth of his owne free will and libe-

rally giue himfelfe to vs in his Chritt,in whom he ofFcrcrh vs in ftcdc

ofour mifcry all felicity , in ttcde ofour needc wehhinefre, in whom
he openeth to vs tlie hcaueiily treafurcs: that our whole faith fhould

behold his bcloucd fonnc,y vpon him our whole expedation (hould

hange, in him our whole hope (hould ftickc hh and reft. This verily

is the fecrct & hidden Philofophy,which can not be wronge out with

Logickall arguments;but they learnc it whore eies God hath opened

that they may fee light ii^ his light . But lince that we are taught by

faith to acknowledge that whatfoeiier we haue necde of,what!oeuer

wanteth in vs,the fame is in God & in our Lord lefus Chrift , name-
ly in whome the Lorde willed the whole fulnelfe of his largelfe to

reft, that from thenfe we fiioulde all drawe as out of a moft plentifull

fountainernowe it remaincth that we lecke in him, and with prayers

craue of him that which we haue learned to be in him.Ochcrwife to

know God to be the Lord & giuer of all good thingeSjwhich allureth

vs to pray to him- and not to go to him and pray to him : (houlde fo

nothing profit v.'jthat it fhould be al one as if a man fhould ncgleft a

treafure flKwed him buried and digged in the ground. Therfore the

Apoftle, to ftiewe that true faith can not be idle from callingc vpon
Godjhaih fct this ordenthac as ofthe Gofpcl fpringeth faith,fo by ic

our heartes are framed to cal vpon the name ofGod. And this is the

fame thing which he had a litle before fayd,that the Spirit ofadop- „ ^
don,which fealeth in our heartes the witnefle of the GofpeJI,raifeth ^^
vp our fpirits that they darcfhew forth their defiresto God, ftirrevp

vnfpcakeable groninges,and eric with confidence Abba.Father. It is

mete therfore that this laft point, becaufe it was before but only fpo-

Icen ofby the way & as it were Hghtly touched,(hould nowe be more
largely entreated of.

% This therfore we get by the benefit ofprayer,that we attaine to

thofe richcfte which are laid vp for vs with the heauenly father . For

there is a ceruinc communicatingc ofmen with God,whereby they
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cntring into fanduary ofheauen,clo in his owne prefencc call to him
touciimg his promifcs: that the fame thing which they belcuedhim
affirming only in word not to be vaine,ihey may when nccdc (o re-

quircth hndc in experience. Therefore we fee that there is nothing

fet forth to vs to be looked for at the hand ofthe Lord,which we arc

rot alfo comaunded to craue with praiers: fo true it is that by prayer

are digged vp the treafures, which our faith hath looked vpon being

(hewed to it by the Gofpel ofthe Lord.Now how ncceflary and how
many wayes profitable this exercife ofpraier is , it can by no wordes

be fufficiently declared . Vndoutedly it is not without caufc that the

hcauenly father tcftsfieth,that the only fortrclTe of faluation is in the

calhnge vpon his name, namely whereby we call to vs the prefencc

both of his prouidcnce , by which he watcheth to take care of our

snattcrs:and of his power,by which he fuftaineth vs being weake and

in a mancr faintingetand of his goodnefle , by which he rcceiueth v$

into fauour being miferably loden with (innes:finally wherby we call

him all whole.to giue himlelfprcfcnt to vs.Hereby growetn lingular

reft and quietnes to our confciences. For when we haue difdofed to

the Lorde the neccflity which diftrelfed vs, we largely reft though it

were but in this only tliat none ofour cuils is hidden fro him,whom
we are perfvvadcd both to be moft well wiUmgc toward vs, and moft

»blc to prouide well for vs.

^ But (will fome man fay) did not he know without any to put in

minde ofit,both in what parte we be diftreflcd, and what is expedi-

ent for vs : lb that it may feeme after a certayne mancr fuperfluous,

that he fhouid be troubled with our praiers , as though he winked or

flept , vntill he were awaked with our voice ? But they which Co rea-

fon,marke not to what end the Lord hath inftruftcd them that be his

to pray : for he ordained it qot fo much for his ownc caufc as rather

for ours. He willeth in deedc, as right it is,that his due be rcndrcd to

him,when they acknowledge to come from him whntfoeucr men re-

quire or do pcrceiue to make for their profit,and do teftifie the fame

with wifhings.But the profit alfo ofthis facrifice wherwith he is wor-

(hippcd, commcth to vj. Therefbre how much more boldly the holy

fathers glorioufly talked both to thcmfelues & other ofthe benefites

ofGodjfo much the more ftiarply they were pricked forward to pray.

The oncly example of Ehas fhalbe enough for vs,which beingc furc

ofthe coufell of God, after that he not railily had promifed raine to

I.Kings Achab,yet bufily prayeth betwene his knecs,and fendeth his feruant

18.4*. feauen times to efpy it:not for that he did difcredit the oracle ofGod,

but becaufc he knew that it was his duety^leaft his faith ihould waxe
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drowGc and fluggilh, to lay vp his defircs with God. Wbcrcfoie al-

though while wc lie fenfleflc & Co dul that we pcrceiuc not our ownc
mifeneSjhc wakcth and \ytcheth for vs,and fomiime alfo helpeih vs

vndefired,yetic much bcftoucth vs,th<it he be connually called vpon

of vs , that our heart may be enftamed with earncft and feruent de-

fire tofeekcloucjand worihip him,while we accurtome our feluesm

eueiy neceffiry to flee to him as to our ihoote ancharc. Againe, that

no delirc and no wiHie at all may entrc into our mindr , whcreofwc
(houldbea/hamed to make him witneffe, while we learnc toprefent

our wi(]ies,yea & to poure out our whole heart before his eyes.Ti^c,

that we may be framed to receiue all his benefices with true thankc-

fulnes of minde,yca & with outward thankefgiuing, ofwhich we are

put in mind by our praier that they come to vs from his handMore-

ouer, that when we haue obtained that which we defired,being per-

fwaded that he hadi anfwered to our prayers,wc may be thereby the

more feruently caned to thinke vpon his kindenes , and therewirhall

embrace with greater pleafure thofe thinges which we acknowledge

to hauc bin obtained by praier.Laft ofall.that very vfe & expeticncc

may according to the meafure of our wcakeneflfe aflure our mindcf

of his prouidence, when we vnderftand that he not only promifcth

that hewiUneuer faile vs,and that he doch of bis owne accord open

Y$ the entry to cal to him in the very po:nt ofnectfliiy,but alfo hath

his hand alway ftretched out to help the thu be his, & that he dorh

not fecde tliem with wordes,but di fendeth them with prefent help.

.For thcfe caufes , the moft kinde Father , although he ncuer flcpeih

or is fluggifli
,
yet oftentimes maketh a (hewe as though he (Icpt and

were fluggifh, that fo he may exercife vs,which are otherwife (louth-

full and fluggifhe to come to him , to askc ofhim, to requii c him to

our owne great benefit. Therefore they do to foolillily,which to call

away the mir.des ofmen from prayer, babble that the prouidence of
Godjwhich maketh for the fafckeping of all thingcs.is in vainc wea-

ried with our calling? vpon him:Whereas the Lord contrariwife not P^a 14 j

in vainc teftifieth that he is nie to all them that call vpon his name in *'•

trueih. And ofnone other fort is y which other do triflmgly fay,that

it is fuperfluous to aske thofe things which the Lorde is ofhis owne
will ready to giue : whereas cuen the very fame thinges which flowc

to vs from his owne free liberality , he will haue vs acknowledge to

beerauntcd to our praiers.Which thing that notable fcntence of the
Pfa4me doth teftifie , wherewith many like fayinges do accorde. The
eyes of the Lorde arc vpon the righteous , and his eares vnto their pft. ^4,

praicrs. Which fayinge fo rettccjh out the prouidence ofGod bene of 1 6,
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his owne accord to prouide for the fafety ofthc godly.that yet he o-
imtteth not the excrcife offaith,whereby (louthfulneire is wiped fro

thcmindcs of men.Theeics ofGpd therefore do wake, that he may
fuccout the neceil'icy of the bhnde:but he will againe on our behalft

heare our giQnings,that he may the better proue his loue toward vs*

Pfa.i 11 And fo both are true,that the watchman of Ifraell flepeth not,nor

flombreth , and yet that he fitteth ftill as hauinge forgotten vs wheft

.

he fceth vs dull and dumme.

4 Now,to frame praier rightly & wel,let this be the firft rule, that

we be no otherwife framed in minde and hearte , than becommetli

them that enter inro talke with God . Which verily we (hall attaine

as touching the minde , ofthe fame being free from fiefnly cares and
thoughtes wherewith it may be called away or withdrawen from the

right and pure beholding ofGod,do not onely bcnde it felfc wholly

to prayer, but alfo fo much as is pofTible be lifted vp & caried aboue

it felfe. Neirher do I here require a minde fo at libetty,y it be pricked

and nipped with no care, whereas contrariwife the ferucntnclTe of
prayer muft by much carefulne (Te be kindled in vs(as we fee that the

holy feruantes ofGod do fomctime declare great torrocntcs, mucb
wore carefulnefTes , when they fay that they vtter to the Lord a be-

wailingc voice out ofthe deepc depth,and out of the middcft ofthe

iawes ofdeath ) But I fay that all llrangc and forairte cares muft be

driuen away,wherewith the minde it felfc wandring hither and thir

ther is caried about,& being drawen ou: of heauen is prefled down
CO the earth . I me.ine by this that it muft be lifted vp abouc it felfe,

that it may not bring into the fight ofGod any of thofe things which

our bhnde & fooliili reafon is wont to imagine,nor may hold it felfe

bound within the compaffe of her owne vanity,but rife vp to pureo^f

worthy for God. .^

$ Both thefe thinges arc fpecially worthy to be notcd,that who^
foeuer prepareth himfelfe to pray, ftiould thereto apply all his fenfe*

and endeuours,& not(asmen are wont)be diueifly drawe with v/an*

dering thou^htes;becaufe there is nothing more contrary to the re-*

ucrence ofGod,than fuch lightncHi wliich is a witnefTe oftoo wan*

ton hcentioufnefle and loofe from all fcare. In which thing we muft

fo much more earneftly labour,as we finde it more hard,for no man
can be Co bent to pray , but that he ftiall feelc many bythoughtcs to

crepe vpon him, either to breake of,or by fome bowing & fwaruinge

to hinder the courfe of his prayer.But her-e let vs call to minde> how
great an worthincfte it is, when God receiueth vs vnto familiar talks

with him^ to abufe his (o great gentelnciTc y with minghnge holy anc)

prpfape
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prophane thinges together,when the rcucrence ofhim holdcth not

our mindes faft boud vnto him: but as ifwe talked v/ith fome mcanc
man,we do in the middeft ofour praycr^forfaking him, Icape hither

and thither.Let vs therfore know that none do rightly and well pre-

pare ihcmfelues to praier,but they whom the maicfty of God pear-

cethjthatthey come to it vncumbred of earthly cares and afFedi5s.

And that is ment by the ceremony of hfting vp of handes, that men
{houlde remember that they be £arre diftant from God, vnleflc they

lift vp their fenfes on hie.Asalfo it isfaid in the Pfahn.To thee haue pfaLj*

I lifted vp my foulc. And the Scripture oftentimes vfeth this mnnner i.

of fpcech, to lift vp praier.that they which dcfire to be hard ofGod,
fliould not fit ftil in their dregges. Let this be the fummeithat hovvc

much more liberally God dealeth with vs, gently allurmge vs to vn-

lode our cares into his bofomc , fo much lefl'e cxcufable are we vn-

Icffc his (0 excellent and incomparable beneHt do with vs oucrweyc

all other things and draw vs vnto it felfe,that we may earncftly apply

our endcuours and fenfes to pray which can not be done vnlcfle our

minde by ftrongly wraftlinge with the hinderanccs do rife vp abouc

them. An other point we haue fet foorth, that we aske no more than

God giucth leaue.For though he biddcth vs to pourc out our hartes,

yet he doth indifferently giue loofe reincs to foolilli and froward af-

fedionsrand when he promifeth that he will do according to the will

ofthe Godly,hc procedeth not to fo tender bearing with them that
p^.^^ ^^

he fubmitteth himfeife to their will . But in both thcfe pointes men ^.

do c5monly much offend.For not only the moft part ofmen prefumc

without lliame,without rcucrece,to fpeake to God for their follies,

& fliamlcfly to prefent to his throne whatfocuer liked them in their

dreamerbut alfo fo great fohfhnes or fenffIciTe dulnes poffeflcth the,

that they dare thruft into the hearing ofGod, euen all their moft fil-

thy defireSjwherof they would greatly be ailiamed to make men pri-

uy.Some prophane men haue laughed to fcorne, yea & detefted this

boldnrs, yet the vice it felfe hath ahvay reigned. And hereby it came
10 palTe that ambitious men haue chofen lupiter to be their Patrone:

couetous men, Mercuric : the defirous oflearnin^e, Apollo and Mi-
nerua:warriers,Mar$:and Lecherous folke,Venus.Like as at this day
(as I haoc euen now touchcd)men do in praiers graunt more licence

to their vnlawfuU defirc$,than when they fportingly talke with their

ligallcs.But God fuffreth uot his gentlenes to be fo mocked:but clai-

ming to himfeife his.Tight,maketh our praiers fubicdtohis authori-

ty,and reftraineth them with a bridle . Therefore we muft kccpe faft
, i<j{j

*

this fayingc of Iphn, Thii is our affiance, that ifwc askc any thingc 14,
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according to his wil,he heareth vs. But foi afmuch as our abjlitics are
far ft 6 bemg fufFicienc to performe (o great perfedio, we muft fekc a

rem cdy to help vs. As we ought to bend die fight ofour mind to God
fo the aftedicn ofthe hearcc ought alfo to followe to the fame cnde.

But both do ftay farre benethit, yea rather do faint and faile or be
caned a contrary way . Therefore God to fuccour this weakencire,

in our prayers giucth the Spiriteiobe our Schoolemaifter, torn-

fti ud vs what is right , and to goucrne our aftedions . For, becaufc

v/c knowc not what wc ought to praye as we ought,thc Spiritc com-
meth to our fuccour.and makcth intercclTion for vs with vnfpeakea-

blc groninges, not that it in deedc either praycth or groneth but ftir-

rcth vp in vs affiance , defires , and fighinges , which the flrcngth of
nature were not able to conceiue . And not without caufc Paulc

callerh them vnfpcakeable groninges which fothe faythfullfendc

foorth by the guidingc ofthe Spirite , becaufc they which arc trucly

cxcrcifcd in prayers, are not ignorant that they be fo h olden in per*

plexity with bhnde cares , that they fcarcely finde what is profitable

for them to rpcake : yea while they goaboutto vtter ftammcringc

wotdes they fticke faft cncombred . Whereupon it followeth , that

the gift ofprayinge rightly is a (ingular gift . Thefe ihinges are not

fpokento thispurpofc, that we fauoringeourowncnouthrulncfle

ihould pue ouer the charge ofprayinge to the Spirit of Godjand lie

dull in that can le!ntfie,to which we are too much cndined: (as there

arc heardc the wicked faymgcs of fome, that we muft lie negligently

g.iping to waite vntill hcprcuentour mindfs occupied elfe where)

but rather that wc lothing our ownc flouthfulnefle and fluggiflbncfle,

a.Cor. fiiould craue fuch helpe ofthe Spiritc. Nc ither doth P3ule,whcn he
J4.a5. biddeth vs to pray in Spiritc,therefore cealTe to exhorte vs to wakc-

fulneflermeaning that the inftind of the Spiritc fo vfcth hi« force to

frame our prayers , that it nothinge hindercth or flacketh our ownc
cndcuour.bccaufe God wil in this behalfc prouc how eifedually faith

mo'iethourheartes. •

6 Lette alfo an othct law be ^ that in prayinge we alway feelc our

owne want , 8c that carneftly thinking how we ftand in nede ofthofc

thini'^cs that we :'s!<e , v/e loyne with our prayer an earncft yea fer*

utntaffediontoobtaine. For, many do (lightly for maners fake re»

cite prayers after a prefcribed forme, as though they rendered a cer-

taine taske to God ; and although they confefle that this is a neceffa-

ry remedy for their euils.becaule it is to their deftruftion to be with-

out the help ofGod which they craue:yetit appcaretb that they do

tht$ duety for cuftome/orafmuch as in the meanc time their niindes

are
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are cot4 & do not wcy what they aske. The generall & confufc fee-

ling in decde of their nccellity Icadeth them hereunto : but it doth

nqz ftirre them as it were in a prcfentcafe toaskc relicteof rheir

needc. Now what thinkc we to be more hatefull or more deteftablc

to God than this faining,when a man asketh forgiuenefTe of finncs,

in the roeanc lime either thinkmge that he is not a firmer, ornoc

thinkinge vppon this that he is a tinner : cuen wherewith God him-

fclfc is plainely mocked ? But offuch peruerfenclTe (as I hauc fayd)

mankinde is full , that for manners fake they many times aske many
thingcs ofGod , which they certainely ludge that without his libc-

rahtie to come to them from fomc other where , or that they hauc

them already remaininge wich them . The fault offome other fec-

mcth to be lighter and yet not tolerable, that they which haue on-

ly conceiued this principle that we muft facrifice to God with praiers,

do mumble vp praiers v/ithout any mufing ofminde vpon them. But

the Godly muft principally take hccde , that they neucr come into

the fight ofGod to as ke any thinge, but bccaufe they do both boylc

with earncft afFcdion ofheart, and do therewithal! defire to obtainc

it ofhim. Yea and alfo though in thofc ihinges which we aske oncly

to the glory ofGod,we feeme not at the firft fight to prouide for our

ownc neceflicy,yct the fame ought to be asked with nolefle fcrucnt- '

nelTe and vehcmentnes ofdefire. As,whcn we pray that his name be

hallowed , wc muft (as I may lo fpeake)feruently hunger & thirft for

that hallowing.

7 Ifany man obicd,that we are not alway drluen with like nccef-

(ity to pray,l graunt the fame in dede:and this dift'crence is profitably

taught vs of lames : Is any man heauy amonge you ? Let him pray. Tac.f.

Who fo is mery,let him fing.Therforc eucn commo feeling tcacheth i j.

vSjthat becaufe we arc to flouthfull,therfore,as the matter requirerh

we are the more ftiarply pricked forwarde of God to pray carneftly.

And this Dauidcallcth thefiftimejbccaufe (as he teachcrh m many ^
other placcs)how much more hardly troubles,difc6fnodities.feaies, ^^^^^

and other kindes oftcntations do preflc v$,fo much freer accclfe is o- *

pen for vs, as though God did call v$ vnto him. But yer no leftc true Ephc.tf.
'

t

is that faying of Paule,that we muft pray at all times : becaufe howe- «*•

(beucr thingcs profperoufly flowe accordmgc to our hcartes defire,

and matter ofmirth doth compafie vs on tucry fide , yet there is no
minute oftime wherein our neede dorh not exhort vs to pray. Ifa
man haue abundance of wine and whcate : yet fith he can nor enioy
©nc morfell of bread but by the continu<<ll grace ofGod, whole cel-

lars or barncs full ihalbe no let why he lliould not crauc daily bread.



Gap.2o, Ofthe maner howtorcceiuc
Nowrcifwecall to mindehowe many dingers doeuery moment
hang ouer vSjthc very fcarc it felfe v/ii teach vs that we haue no time

free from prayer.Buc tins we may better perceiue in fpiritual things.

For , when Hull fo many finnes , wherofwc knowe our felnes gilty»

fuftcr v$ to (it fliU Without care and not in humble wife crauc pardon
both ofthe f^ult and the painerVVhen do tcntations graunt vs truce,

fo that wc neede not to haft vnto helpc ? Moreouer the defire ofthe
kingdome and glory ofGod ought fo to plucke vs to it felfe , not by
fittcs but contjnuallyjthatitlliouldc alway be fit time for vs.There-

fore not without caufe we areTo oft commaunded to pray continual

«

ly.Tdonot yet fpcakc ofperfeuerance in prayer, whereofmention
ihalbc made heraftenbiit when y Scripture warncth vs that we ought
to pray continually,it accufeth our flouthfulnelfe, becaufe wc do not
perceiue how ncccffary this care & diligence is for vs. By this rule all

hypocrifie & craftinefl'e of lying to God,is debarrcd,yea driuen farrc

away from prayer . God promifeth that he will be neere to all them
,tbat call vpon him in trueth , & he pronounceth that they fhall finde

him which fecke him with their whole heart. But they afpirc not thi-

ther which pleafc themfclucs in their owne filthinelTc . There-
fore a right pr;jierrequireth repentance.Whereupon this is commo-
ly faid in the Scriptures,that God heareth not wicked docrs,and that

their praicrs are accurfcd , like as their facnfices alio be: becaufe it is

rightful that they hnde the eares ofGod {hut,which do locke vp theit

owne hcarts:;md that they rtiould not finde God eafie to bow,which

do with their owne hardnefle prouokehis ftitFenefle. InEfayhc

Efa.! J.
threatncth after this maner. Wbeji yc fliall multiply your prayers , I

I? . will not hcare you:for your handcs are full ofblond.Againc in Icrc-
Icre.i I. ,„y . I [^3u^ cried, and they haue rcfufed to hcare : they fhall likcwifc

^ *^* crie,and I will not heare-becaufe he taketh it for a moft hie difhonor,

that wicked men (houlde boaft of his couenant,which do in all their
Efa. 2$. ijf"^ ^jg^ij 1^,5 j^Q[y name.Wherfore in tfay he complaincth,that when
^* the lewcs come nearc to him with their lippcs , their hearte is farrc

from him.He fpeaketh not this ofonly praiers, but affirmcth that he

abhorreth faininge in all the partes ofworfhippingc him. To which

J
purpofe makcth that faying of lames.Ye aske,& receiue notzbecaufc

, * ye aske ill,that ye may Ipcnde it vpon your pleafures.Ic is true in dcde

(as we Hial againe fhcw a Utle hereafter)that the prayers ofthe god-

ly which they pour out,do not reft vpon their owne worthinelTcryet

I loh '* "**^ ^^^^ admonition of lohn fuperfluous : Ifwe aske any thing,wc

2t,
^ ft^-ll rcceius it of him, becaufe we kepe his commaundementesrfor-

afmuch as an cuili conlciencc fliutteth the gate againft vs.Wberc-

upon
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upon followeth chat none do rightly pray , nor are heardc , but the

pure worfhippcrs of God-Thcrefore whofoeuer prcparcth himfelfc

to pray, let him be lothfuU to himfelfe in his owne euils, and(which

can not be done without repentance) let him put on the perfon and
minde ofa begger.

8 Hereunto let the third rule be ioyned , that whofoeuer prefen-

teth himfelfe before God to pray, {liould forfake all thinkinge of his

owne glory,put ofall opinio of worthineSjSi finally giue ouer al truft

ofhimfehcgiuingin the abacing ofhimfelfc y glory wholly to God:

Icaft if we take any thing be it neuer fo litle to our felues,\ve do with

our owne fwelling fall away from his face. Of thi$ fubmiffion which

throweth downe all hcighthjwe haue often examples in the feruantes

ofGod;am6^^ whom the holier that euery one is,fo much the more

he is throwen downe when he commeih into the fight of the Lord.

So Danicljwhom the Lord himfelfe commended with fo great a title pj^^

,

of praife,fayd:We pouie not out our praiers before thee in our righ- 18,

teoufnefleSjbu: in thy great mercies.Here vs Lord, Lord be mercifull

to vs:Heare vs,& do theJc tbmges that we aske,for thine owne fake:

becaufe thy name is called vpon ouer y people & ouer thy holy place

Neither doth he by a crooked figurc(as mc fomtime fpeake)minglc

himfelfe with the multitude as one ofthe people,but rather fcueral-

ly confefleth his owne gilnneflc & humbly flecthto thefanduary of
forgiuenes,as he exprefly faych:VVhen I confefTcd my finnes and the

finnes ofmy people. And this humblenesDauid alfo fecteth out with

his owne examplc,when he fayth.-Enter not into iudgement with thy

feruat, becaufe in thy fight euery one that hueth fhaU not be luibiicd. pfa^g^j

In fuch manner Efay prayeth : Loc, thou art angry becaufe we haue 2.

finned,the world is founded m thy wayes, therefore we ilialbe faued: £fa.74.

And we haue bin all filled with vncleannes,& all our righteoufncffes ^'

as a defiled cloth:and we haue all withered away as a leafe5& our ini-

quities do fcattcr vs abroad as the winde : and there is none that cal-

leth vpon thy name , that raifeth vp himfelfc to take holde ofthee;
becaufe thou haft hid thy face from vs, & haft made vs to pine away
in the hande ofour wickednes.Now therefore O Lord, thou art our

fathcr.we arc clay , thou art our fa{hioner,& we are the workc of thy

handc.Be not angry O Lord, neither remember wickednes for euer.

Beholdjlooke vpon vs,we are al thy peoplc.Loe,how they ftand vpon
no affiance at all,but vpon this only,that thinking vpon this that dicy

be Gods , they defpeire not chat he will haue care ofthem. Likcwifc

Icrcmy : If our iniquities anfwere againft vs , do thou for thy names fcr, 1

4

fakc.Foritis bothmoft truely &moft holy wiictcn,of whurolbeuer 7«

YY
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it be, which being wrytcen by an vnknowen author is fathered vpon
the Prophet Baruch; A foule heauy & defolate for the greatnes ofe-
uil,crool<ed,and weake, a hungry loule, & fainting eies giae glory to

theeO Lord. Not accordinge to the ri^hteoufneflfes of our fathers

do we poure out praicrs in tliy fight, and aske mercy before ihy face

O Lord our God:buc becsufe thou art mercifull , haue mercy vpon
vSjbecaufe we haue finned before thee.

9 Finally the beginning and alfo the preparing ofpraying right-

ly,is crauing ofpardon, with an humble & piaine confeffion offault.

For neither is it to be hopedjth^t cuen the holieft man may obtaine

any thing ofGod,vniill he be freely reconciled to him : neither is it

pofTibie that God may be fauourable to any but them whom he par-

doncth.Wherefore itisnomaruclif thefaithfulldo with thiskeie a-

pen to tlicfelues the dore to pray.Which we learne out ofmany pla-

ces ofthe Pfiilmcs.For Dauid when he asketh an other thingjayth:
Pfal. 1 5 Remember not the finnes ofmy youth , remember me according to
6,8c li.

tj^,^ mercy for thy goodnefles fake O Lord.Againe,Looke vpcn my
affl;(5tion,and my labour, & forgiue all my finnes. Where we alio fee

f it is not enough, if we euery feueral day do cal our felues to accopt

for our newe finnes , ifwe do not alfo remember thofe finnes which

Pfa. f\.
might feeme to haue bin long ago forgotten. Forythe fame Piophet

7. in an other placcjhauinge cofeffedone hainous oflTenfe by this occa-

fion returneth euen to his mother wombe wherein he had gathered

the infcdion:not to make the fault feeme lefTe by the corruption af
naturc.butthat heapinge together the finnes of his whole life, howe
much more rigorous he is in condemninge himfclfe, fo much more
eafie he may find God to emreatc.But although y holy ones do not

alway in expreflc words aske forgiuenes offinnes, yet ifwe diligent-

ly weye their prayers which the Scripture rehearfcth, we fhall eafily

finde that which I fay,that they gathered a mind to pray of the only

mercy ofGod, and Co alway tooke their beginning at appeafing him
becaufe ifeuery manne examine his owne confcience , fo farre is he
from being bold 10 open his cares familiarly with God,th3t he trem-

blcth at euery comming toward him , except that he Itandcth vpon
truft ofmercy and pardon.There is alfo an other fpeciall confeffion,

where they ask releafe ofpeines,y they alfo pray to haue their finnes

•forgiuen : becanfe it were an ablurdiiy to will that the efFcd be taken

away while the caufe abideth.For we muft beware that God be fauo-

rablc vnro vs , before that he teftifie his fauour with outwrrde fignes:

becnufe both he himfclfe will kfrpe this order, & it (hould litle profit

vs to haue him beneficiall, vnieffe our confcience fcling him appea-

fed
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fed dioulde throughly make him loucly vnto vs.Which wc are alio

taught by the anfwerc ofChrift. Forwien hehad decred tohealc ^act 5.

the man ficke ofthe Paheyjhe faydjThy (innes arc forgiuen thee:lif- ».

ting vp our mindes thereby to that which is chiefly to be wirhed,!:h;^.c

God fiift receiue vs into fauour, and thtn fnew forth the frute ofre-

conciliation in helping vs.Bu: bcfide that fpecial confelTio of prefent

giltinesjwhereby the faithful make fupplication to obtaine pardon of

cucry fpecial fault & peine,that general preface,vvhiGh procureth fa-

uour to piaicrSjis neucr to be omitted, becaufc vnlefie they be grou-

ded vpon the free mercy ofGod, they fhall neuer obraine any thing

ofGod.Wheruntomay be referred that faying of iohn:Ifv/e c5f£fle ijoh.i

our fmneSjhe is faithful & righteous to forgiue ws. Si. clenfe vs from ^.

all iniquity. For which caufe it behoued praiers in the time ofthe law

to be hallowed with expiation ofblood, y they might be acceptable,

& that Co the people fliould be put in minde that they are vnvvorthy

of lb great a prerogatiue of honorjtill being cleanfcd from their deti-

lings they fhouid ofthe only mercy of God cocciue affiance to pray.

10 But whereas the holy ones fceme fomtime for the entreatingc

or God toalleagethe help oftheirownerighteoufnes(as when Da- pCd 8^

uid (aith:kepe my foule,becaufe I am good.Againe E2echias;Rcmc- ^ Jleg.

ber Lord I befech thee, that I haue walked before thee in truech, and ^°**

haue done good m thine eies)by fuch formes offpeakin^ they mean
nothing elfe than by their very regeneratio to ccftifie thefelucs to be

the feruants & children ofGod>to whome he himfelfe pronounccth

fhat he will bemercifull.He teacheth by the prophet(as we haueal- pfai.?^.

ready feene)th3t his cics are vpo the righteous, & his cares vnto their 16.

praiers. Againe by the Apoftle, thatwe fhaUobtaine whatfoeuer wc '•loli.j

askcjifwe keepe his comaundements.In which fayings he doth not

value praicr by the worthinefl'e ofworkesrbut his will is fo 10 ftabltili

their affiance , whofeowneconfciencc wellaflureththcmofanvn-

fained vprightnes & innocency, fuch as all the faithfull ought to be.

For the fame is taken out ofthe very trueth ofGod, which the blind

man y had his fight reftored,faith in Iohn,y God hearcth not finners: lohn. j.

ifwevnderftandfinners after the comon vfcoftheScripture,for fuch ^^'

as without all defirc of righteoufnes do altogether flepe & reft vpon
their finnes: forafmuch as no heart can euer brcake forth into vijfai-

ned calling vpon God which doth not ahb afpirc to godlines. Thcr-
fore with fuch promifes accord the praiers of the holy ones, wherein

they make mentio oftheir owne purenes or innocency that they may
fceley to be giuen them which is to be looked for of al y feruants of

God.Againc ins the conaonly found y they vie this kinde ofprayer,
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whe they do in the prefence of the lord compare themfelues,w theff

enemics,ff 6 whofe vniuft dcahng they wifhed thcmfelues to be deli-

uered by his hand.In this comparifon it is no marucl if they brought

forth their righteoufnes & fimplicity of heart to moue him y rather

by y rightfulnes of their caufe to help ihc.This thcrfore we take not
away fro the godly heart of a good majbut y he may vfe the purencs

of his confcience before the lord,to ftrengthe himfeif in y promifes

wherwith the Lord coforteth & vpholdeth his true worfliippers:but

our meaning is,that the truft ofobtaining ftand vpon the only mercy
ofGod,laying away all thinking oftheir owne deferuing.

II The fourth rule is, that being fo throwen downe and fubdued

with true humility,we fliould neuertheles with certaine hope ofob-
taining be encouraged to pray. Thefc be things in deede contrary in

fhewjto ioync with the feeling ofthe iuft vengeance of God fure af-

fiance offauounwhich things do yet very well agree togcther,ifthe

onely goodnefle of Godraife vs vp beinge opprefTed with our owne
cuiils. For,as we haue before taught that repentance 6; faith arc knii

as companions together with an vnfeparable bond: ofwhich yet the

one afraicth vs,tbe other chereth vs:fo in prayers they muft mutual-

ly meete together. And this agreement Dauid expreffeth infcwe

Pfa.5 . 8 wordes : 1 (fayth he)will in the multitude of thy goodnefle enter in-

to thy houfe:! will worfliip in the temple of thy holinefle with fearc*

Vndcr the goodnefle of God he comprehcncicth faith, in the meanc
time not excluding fearc : becaufe not only bis maiefty driueth vs to

reuercnce , but alfo our owne vnworthinefle holdeth vs in feare for-

gecting all pride & aflurednes.But I meanc not fuch an affiance which

{hould ftroke the minde loofed from all feeling of carefulnes with a

fweete & full quietenefle.For,to reft fo peafably is the doing of them
which hauinge all thinges flowing as they would wifli it, arc touched

with no care5are kindled with no defire,do fwel with no feare. And it

is a very good fpurre to thclioly ones to call vpon God, when being

diilrefied with their owne necefllity , they are vexed with moft great

vnquieteneflej& are almcft difmaied in themfelues,till faith come in

fit nme to their fuccours, becaufe in fuch diftrefles the goodnefle of

God lb fliineth to them,y they do in dede grone beinge weried with

weight of prefent euils,they are alfo in paine & grieued with feare of

greater,yet being fo vpholden by it, they both relieue and cofort the

bardnes ofbearing them,& do hope for efcape & deliuerancc.Ther-

fore the prayer ofa godly man muft arife out of both affe<ftions,muft

alfo containe & fhew both;namely to grone for prefent euils,& to be

carefully afraid ofnew,& yet therwithall to flie to God, not douting

that
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thar he is ready to reach his helpinge hande.For God is marueloufly

prouokcdto wrach by our diftruftfulnes,ifwe ajke ofhim the benefits

which we hope not to obtaine.Therefore there is nothingc more a-

greable with the nature of praiers, than that this Uw be prefcribed 8c

apointed to them^that theybreake not foorth raOilyibuc folovve faith

going before the.To this principle Chrift calleth vs all vv this faying:

1 fay vmo you, whatfocuer things ye requircjbcleuc y ye dial receiue Mat.i r.

jthcm,& they {hall happen to you.The fame alfo he cofirmeth in an ^ 4.

other place.Whatfocuer ye aske in prayer beleuing,ye fhall receiue. '^^^^•*'»

Wherwithagreeth lames fayinge, Ifany needc wifdomjethim aske iam.5.

it ofhim which giueth to all mefreely, & vpbraideth not:but let him 15

.

aske in faith no douting. Wherin fetting douting as contrary to faith,

he doth moft fittely exprefle the nature of it . And no lefl'e is that

to be noted which he addeth , that they obtaine nothinge which cal

vpon God in waucring & dour, and do not determine in their hearts

whether they fhal be heard or no.Whom he alfo copareth to waues

which are diuerfly tofled and driuen about ofthe windc . Wheteu-
pon in an other place he calleth a right praier , the praier offaith. A-
gaine whe God fo oft affirmeth that he will giue to euery one acor-

ding to his faith,he fignifieth that we obtaine nothing without faith.

Finally it is faith that obtaincth whatfoeuer is grauntcdby prayer.

This is meant by that notable fayinge of Paulc , which the foolifhe

mcnne do take no hecdc vnto . Howe (hall any man call vpon him, Rom.io

in whomc he hath notbeleued? But whoe fhali beleue, vnlefle '4«

he haue heard ? But faith commeth of hearinge,and hearinge ofthe

word ofGod.For,c6ueying by degrees the beginning of praier from
faithjhe plainely affirmeth that God can not be finccrely called vpo
ofany other , than them to whom by the preachinge rfthe Gofpell

his mercifulnes and gentlenefle hath bin made knowen, & familiarly

declared.

iz This neceffity our aduerfaries do not thinkc vpon. Therefore
when we bid the faithfull to holde with afTured confidence ofminde
that God is fauourable & bcareth good will to themjthey thinke that

we fpeake a moft great abfurdity . But ifthey hadde any vfc of true

praier,they would truely vnderftand that God can not be rightly cal-

led vpon without that ftedfaft feeling of Gods good will.Sith no ma
can wel perceiuc the force offaith,but he which by experience fcleth

it in his heart : what may a man profitte by difputinge with fuch men
which do openly ftiew,that they neuer had any thing but a vaine ima».

ginati6?For ol what forcc,& how neceffary is y afTuredncs which wc
rp^uirc, is chicfcly learned by inuocation.Which who fo fccih not,
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he bcvvraieth y he hath a very dul cofcience.Let vs therforcjieauing

this kmde of blindemerijfticke faft in that faying of Paule,thai God
can not be called vpon of any other , but them that know his mercy
by the Gofptll, & are furely perfwadedy it is ready for the.For what
maner of faying ihould this bc?0 Lord,I am verily in dout whether
thou wjk heare me;but becaufe I am diftreiTcd with carefulnes,! flee

to thecjthat thou maift help me ifI be worthy.This was not the w6-
ted maner of alltheholy oneSjwhofepraiers wercadeinthe Scrip^

Hebr.4. tures.Neither hach y holy Ghoft thus taught vs by the Apoftle which
'

. biddtth vs to go to the heauenly throne with c6hdence,that we may

I,, o'otaincgrace& when in an other place he teachethy we hauebold-

nes & aocelFc in contidence by the faith of Chrift.We muft therforc

ho'.dc fafl with both handcs this dfurednes to obtaine what we askc

(firh both the Lord with his owne voice fo comaundcth vs,& all the

holy ones teach it by their cxaple)ifwe will pray with frute.Forjthat

only praier is pleafinge to God which fpringeth out ofluch a prefup-

tio off3ith(a4 1 may fo call it)&is groiided vpon a drcdles certainty

of fjith.He might haue bin content with the bare name offaith,but

he not only added c6ndence,but alfo furnifhed the fame with hberty

or boldnes, by this marke to putdifFeiece betwene vs & vnbeUuers,

which do in deede alfo praye to God as we do. but at aducnture. For
Pfal J J which reafon y whole Church praicth in y Pfnlnier Ler thy mercy be

vpon vs,as we put our trurtinthce.fhe fame codinon is alfo fpoken

Vi'a].66 ofin an other place by the Prophet: In what day 1 ihrJl crie, this I

10. know that God is with me. Agame, m the morninge I will direcl: my
Pfal.j. fclfe to thee,& I wil watch. For of thefe words we g.ither,thatpraiers

*^' are in vainecaft into yaire,vnleflc hope be adiomed.from whenfe as

out of a watchtour we may quietly waite for the Lord.Wherewith a-

Ephc.6. grceth the order of Paules exhortation.For before that he moue the
**• faithfull to pray in fpirit at all times with wakefulncs & diligence, he

firft of al biddeth them to take the fhicld oFfaith,the helmet of falua-

tion,& the fweid of the fpirit,which is the word of God Now let the

readers here cal to remebrance that which T haue before faid,y faith

is not ouerthrowcn where it is ioyncd with acknowledgingc ofour

mifei7,nedines,&filthine'..For with how heauy weight foeucr of e-

uil doings the faithfull feele themfelues to be ouerloden or grieued,

&vthcy be not only void of allthingcs which may procure fauour

with Godjbut alfo that they be burdened with many oftenfes which

may worthily make him dreadful to thcmryct they ceafle not to pre-

fent thcmfclucs,neither doth this feeling make the fo afraid but that

they All refort to him> forafmuch as there is no other way to come
to
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tohim.For,prayer was notorclained,\vhercby we ihould arrogantly

aduace our (eUies before God, cr cftcme at great value any thing of

our o\vne,but wherby confefling our gilnnes,we fiiould bcwaile our

roiferies to him,as childre do familiarly open their coplaints to their

parents. But rather the vnmeafurable heape ofour euils ought to be

full offpurres or prickes to pricke vs forward to pray. As alfo the pro- ^ ^
{>hecteachcth vs by his example, fayinge. Healemy foule,becaufe I .

^

laue finned againft thcc.I graunt in dsrede that in fuch fayings fliould

be deadly prickings vnlefl'e God did help: but the moft good father

of his incomparable tender kindcs hath brought remedy in fir fea-

fon, whereby appeafing all troublCjafTuaginge all cares, wiping away
feareSjhe might gently allure vs to him,yea & taking away all doutes

(much more all rtoppes)he might make vs an eafie way,

1 3 And firft when he commaundeth vs to pray,he doth by the ve-

ry fame commaundemcntaccufevs of wicked obihnacy, vnlclTewe

obey him.Nothing could be more precifcly commaunded,than than

which IS in the pfalme : call vpon me in the day oftrouble. But foraf- Pfi. 50.

much as among all the duetics ofgodlmesjthe fcripture comendcih ' 5«

none more oftenjlncdcnotto tarylon£;ervpo this point. Aske(faith Mat.7.7

our maifter)& ye fhal rccciucrknockcjit Aalbe opened to you.How-
beit hcr^ is alfo with the commaundement ioyned a promife as it is

necelTary.For though all men corefle that the comaundementoughc
to be obeied,yet the moft part would flee from God whe he calleth,

vnlefTe he promifed f he would be eafie to be entreaced.yea & would

ofter himfelfe.Thefe two things being ftablil'hed,it is certain y who-
foeuer make debies that theycome not ftreight to Godjare not only

rebelhous and difobedient,butalfo are proued gilty ofinfidelity,be-
caufe they diftrult the promifes . Which is fo much more to be no-
ted, becaufc hypocrites vnder the colour of humility & modefty do
as wcl proudly defpife the commaundement of God,as difcrcdit his

gentle callinge
, yea and defraud him ofthe chiefe part of his wor-

fhip.For after that he hath refufed facrifices,in which at that time al

holines feemed to ftand, he declareth that this is the chiefe thing and
moft precious to himjaboue all other,to be called vpon in the day o£

nede. Therefore where he requireth his owne, & encourageth vs to

cherefulnes ofobcyinge, there are none fo gay colours ofdouting y
may excufc vs. Whcrfore how many teftimonies arc comonly found

in y Icripturcs wherby we arc comaunded to cal vpon God,fo many
ftandardes are fette vp before our eyes to put affiance into vs. It were
raiTines to rufhe into the fighr ofGod, vnlefle he did preuet vs with

calling vs.Therforcheopcneth vs y way with his owne voice faying:

YY iiij
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Zach.13 1 wili fay to them,Yc are my pcoplerand tliey llial fay to me,tliou art

9' our God.We fee how he preuenteth them that worfhip him,& wil-

leth them to follow him, and therfore it is not to be feared that this

fliould not be a very fwete melody which he tuneth.Specially let this

notable title ofGod come in our mmde,whcrupon if we Ihy^wcfhaU
PJa. 6$, ^^(^ly pgjjg Qygj. 3^ ftoppes. Thou God that hcarcit prayer , euen to
**

thee fhall all tlefli come.For what is more loucly or more alluringc,

than that God be garni(hed with this title which may afcertainc vs

that nothing is more proper ro his nature,than to graunt the dcfire of
humble fuE<irs?Hereby the Prophet gathereth that the gate ftandeib

open not only to a fewe, but to all men:becaufe he fpcaketh euen to

Pfa. 50. all in this fayinge: Call vpon me in the day oftrouble : I will dtliucr

' ^ thee , and thou (halt glonfie me. Accordmg to this rule Dauid lairth

for himfelfe that a promife was giucn him,that he may obtaine what
a.Sa.7. he asketh : Thou Lorde halt reuealed into the eare of thy feruaunt;

*7» therefore thy feruaunt hath found his heart to pray.Whereupon wc
gather that he was feareful), fauing infomuch as the promife had en-

couraged him.So in an other place he armeth himfelfe with this ge-

pra.145 neraldodrinc.He will do the will ofthem that fearc him. Yea &this

i^. we may note in y Pfilmcs V as it were breaking his courfe of praying

he paflTeth ouer fomtime to the power ofGod,fomtimc to lys good-

neflejfomtime to the trueth of his piomifes.lt might fceme that Da-
uid by vnfeafonable thruftinge in of thefe fentcnces,made mangcled

praicrs:but the faithfull know by vfe and experience, that ferucntncs

fainteth vnlefle they put new nourilhmcnres \ nro i:, and therfore in

prayinge the meditation both of the nature ofGod, and of his word
is not fuperfluous. And fo by the example ofDauid,let it not grieue vs

to thruft in fuch things as may refrcfli fainting hearts with new liue-

ly ftrength.

14 And it is wondcrfull that with fo great fweetenclTe of promifes

we are either but ccldly or almoft not at all moued, that a great parte

of mcnwandringcaboutby compalfts hadratiier le.iumge thefoun-
taine ofliuing waters, to diggc for themfelucs drie pitts, than to cm-
brace the liberality ofGod freely offred the. An inuincible tour is the

Pro.18. name ofthelord,(faithSalomon)to it the righteous man {halflee,&

Y^'
he Ihalbe faued.And Ioel,aftcr that he had prophecied ofthat horri-

oe .2.
i^j^ deftrudio which was at hand,added this notable fentcnce.Who-

foeuer calleth vpon the name of y lord,fhalbe foferwhich fentece wc
know to pertaine properly to the courfe of y Gofpell. Scarcely cuery

hundreth ma is moued to go forward to mete God.He himfclfcricth
tfa. 6$ by Efay:Ye fhal cal vpo mc,& I wjl hcare you,yea before tliat ye eric.
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I will aunfweryou. And this fame honor alfo in an other place he

vouchefaueth togeuc in common to the whole Church , as itbe-

longethto all themembres of Chrift. He hath cried to me, Iwill Pra.51,

hcare him,I am in trouble with him,thac I may delmer him.Neither *5*

yet (as I haue already faid) is it my purpofe to recken vp all the pla-

ceSjbut to choofe out the chiefe , by which we may take a taft howc
kindely God allui eth vs vnto him,and with howc ftreighc bonds our

vnthankfulnes is bound,when among (b iharp prickings our fluggiih-

neiTe ftil maketh delay . Wherefore let thefe fayings alway found in

our earcs : The Lorde is nic to all them that call vpon him,that call
^'f*-'45

vpon him in trueth : alfo thefc fayings which wc haue alleged out of

Efaye and loel , by which God aflirmeth that he is hedefull to hearc

prayers , yea and is dehted as with a facrifice of fwete fauoure, when
we caft our cares vpon him. This lingular frute wcreceiue of the

promifes of God, when we make our prayers not doubtingly & fere-

full) :but trufting vpon his word,whole maielly wold otherwife make

rs afraide , we dare call vpon him by the name of Father, forafmuch

as he vouchefaueth to put this molt fwete name into our mouthcs.

It remaineth chatwehauing fuch allurementeslliouldknoweihat

we haue thereby matter enough to obteine our prayers : forafmuch

as our prayers ftand vpon no merite of our owDjbut all their worthi-

nes and hope of obteining are grounded vpon the promifes ofGod,
and hang vpon them : lo that it nedeth none other vnderpropping,

nor loketh vpwarde hither or thither. Therfore we muft determine

in our minds,that although we excell not in like holmes as is praifed

in the holy fathers,prophets & Apofties,yct becaufe the comaunde-
ment ofprayer is common to vs, and faith is alfo common,ifwe reft

vpon the word of Godjin this right we are fellowes with them.For,

God (as we haue before fhewed)promi(ing that he will be gentle,

and mercifullto all,geuethcaufe of hope to all euen themoftmife-
rable that they {hall obteine what they afke. And therefore the gc-
ncrall formes are to be noted,from which no man (as they fay) from
the firft to the laft is excluded : onely letthere be prefent a purcne*
of heart,mifliking ofour felfes, humihty, and faith : let not our hy-
pocrify vnholily abufe the name ofGod with dcceitfull calling vpon
it : the moft good father will not put back them, whom he not onely
exhortcth to come to him , but alfo moucth them by all the meane*
that he can.Herupon cometh the maner ofpraying of Dauid which i.Si. y,

I haue euen nowcreherfed.Lo thou haft promifcd,Lorde,to thy fcr- *7«

uant : for this caufe thy feruant at this day gathcrcth courage , and
hath found what prayer he might make before thee. Now therfore
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O Lorde God, thou art God , and thy words Hialbe true. Thou haft

fpoken to thy feruant of thefe benefits:begin therfore, and do them.
Prt.ix^ As alfo in an other place , Performe to thy feruant according to thy

word. And all the Ifraelites together, fo oft as they arme themfelues

with remembrance of the couenant , do fufficientiy declare that we
{hould not pray fearfully^wheras the Lordc fo apointeth.And herein

Cenjj they followed the exam}^^ les ofthe fatherSjfpecially of lacob, which
'**• after that h e had cofelfed that he was vnworthy offo many mercies

which he had receiued at the hand of God, yet he faith that he is

cncoraged to require greater things becaufe God had promifed that

he would do the. But whatfoeuer colours the vnbeleuers do pretend,

when they flee not to God fo oft as neceffitie prefleth the,when they

feke not him nor craue his helpe , they do as much defraud him of

his due honor as if they made to themfelfes newe Gods , and idoles:

for by this mcane they deny that he is to the the author of all good

thingcs. On the other fide there is nothing ftronger todelmcrthc

godly from all dout,than to be armed with this thoughr,that no ftop

pught to ftay them while they obey the commaundement of God|
which pronounceth that nothing is more plcafing to him than obe-

dience. Here againe that which I faid before more clerely appereth,

that a dicdles fpirit to pray agreeth well v/iih fe3r,reucr5ce,and care-

fulness and that it is no abliirdity to fay that God raifeih vp the ouer-

throwen. After this manner thofe formes ofIpeach agree well toge-

ther which in feming are contrary. lercmic and Daniel fay that they

lere.41 throwe downe prayers before God. In an other place leremie faith.

9'
. Let our prayer fall down in the fight ofGod, that he may haue mercy

g
"'•^' on the remnant of his people. On the oher fide , the faithfuU are

ler. 4». oftentimes faid to lift vp prayer. So fpeaketh Ezechlas , requiring the

1. prophet to make intercelTion for him. And Dauidddireth that his

j.Ki.20. prayer may afcende as incenfe. For although they being perfwaded

p^* of the fatherly loue of God, cherefully committ themfelues into his

faithful! kcping, and doutnot to crane the helpe which he freely

promifeth ; yet doth not an idle carelefneffe hft them vp , as though

they had caft away fliame , but they afccnd fo vpward by degrees of

promifes,tliat they ftiU remaine humble fuppliants in the abacemcnt

of themfelues.

I ^ Here arc queftions obieded more than one.For the fcripture

rcporteih that the Lorde granted certainedefires which yet brake

forth of a minde not quiet nor well framed Verily for a iufte caufc:

Iu.9.20 loatham had auowed the inhabitants of Sichem, to the deftrudion

which afterward came vpon the; but yet God kindled with feiuecnes

of
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of anger and vengeance following his execration leemeth to allbwc

ill tempered violent pjflions. Such heat Difo caned S.imfon when he lud.*.

faidjStrengchen me O God,thac I may take vengeance ofthe vncir- *^*

cumcifed. For though there were fome peece of j^oodzele mingled

with it : yet a hote , and therefore faulty gr;fdines of vengeance did

beare rule therin.God granted it. Whereupon it fecmeth that it may
be gathered, that although the prayers be not framed according to

the prefcnbed rule of the word^yetchey obteine their efted I anfwer

firfl: that a generall law is not taken away by (ingular examples^again,

that fomtime fpeciall motions haue bene put into a fevve men,wher-

by it came to pafle that there was an other cohderation of the than

of thecomonpeople.For theaunfwerof Chnrt is to benoted, wh^n fuc.j.

the difciples did vndifcredy dcfire to couterfait the example of Elias, 5$«

that they knewc not with what fpirit they were endued. But we muft

go yet further , and fay that the prayers do not alway pleafeGod

which he grantech : but that , fo much as ferueth for exan^ple that is

by clere praife made plaine which the fcripture teacheth,narrfly that

he fuccoureth the miferable , hearcth the gronings of them which

being vniuftly troubled do craue his hclpe : t'lat therefore he execu-

teth his ludgemetSjwhen the compbints of the poore rife vp to him,

although they be vnworthy to obteine any thin?, be it neucr fo litle.

For howe oft hath he taking vengeance of the cruelties , robberies,

violence , filthy luftes and other wicked doings of the vngodly, fub-

duing ihcir boldncs and rage,and alfo ouerthrowin^ their tyrannous

povver,telhtied that he helpcth the vnwo: thily opprefTcd, which yet

did beat the aire with praying to an vncertaine godhed ? Andonc
PfaJmc plainely teacheth that the prayers want not cfFed, which yet pra.107

do not pearce into heauen by fairh. For he gathereth together thofe

prayers which neceffine wringeth no lefle oun o{ the vnbelcuers tha

out of the godly by the very fehng of nature : to v/hich yet he pro-

ucth by the cfFed that God is fauourable. Is it becaufc I'.e doth with

fuch gcnilsnes teflifie that that they be pleafing to him ?No. but to

enlarge or to fct out his mcrcie by this circumftance,for that eueii to

vnbeleucrs their prayers arc not denied ; and then the more to pricke

forward his true worfhipers to pray , when they fee that profane

wailinges fometime want not their ef(e£i. Yet there is no caufc why
the faithfull l"hould fwarue from the lawe laid vpon them by Godjor
(hould enuie the vnbcleuers , as though they had gotten fomc great

gaine , when they haue obteined their delire. After thrs manner wc i .Kng.

haue faid.that the Lordc was bowed with the repentance of Achab, Ji-3^.

that he might ihew by this example how cafy he is to entreat toward
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hiseted. when true turning is brought to appeafe him. Therefore in

Pra*ico the Pfalme he blamedi the Tewes , that they hauing by experience
5* proued him Co eafy to grant their prayers, yet within a htle after re-

turned to the ftubbornes of their nature. Which alfo plainely ap-
peareth by the hiftory of the ludgesrnamely that fo oft as they wept,

although their teares were deceitfuU, yet they were dehuercd out

of the handes oftheir enemies. As therefore the Lord indifferently

bringcth forth his funne vpon the good and the euell : fo doth he
alfo not defpife their weepinges , whofe caufe is righteous and their

miferies woorthy of helpe. Inthe meanc time he no more heareth

thefe to faluation , than herein miniftreth foode to the defpilcrs of
Gen. iS his goodnes.l he quefiion feemeth to be fomwhat harder ofAbraha
•^' and Samuelofwhom the one being warranted by no word of God,

ti prayed for the Sodomites : the other againft a manifeft forbidding

le're. jx. prayed For Saul.Likcwife is it of Ieremic,which prayed that the citic

ttf . might not be deftroycd.For though their requeftes were denied, yet

it femcth hardc to take faith from them. But this folution Ihall (as I

ttuft) fatisfie fober readers : that they being inftruded with the genc-

rall principles,whercby God comaundcth them to be mercifull eucn

alfo to the vnworthy,were not altogether without faith,although in

IJbr.de a fpeciall cafe their opinion deceiucd them Auguftine writeth wifely

citt.Dci in a certame place. Howe (faith he) do the holy ones pray by faith,
22.cft.i.

jQ ^jj-j^g ofGod contrarie to that which he hath decreed ? Euen be-

caufe they pray according to his willinot that hidde & vncheangea-

blc will,but the will which he infpireth into them,that he may heare

them after an other manner : as he wift ly maketh differencc.This is

well (aid : becaufe after his incomprehenfibl'e counfell he Co tempe-

reth the fuccefles of things,that the prayers ofthe holy ones be not

voyde which are wrapped both with faith and errour together.

Neither yet ought this more to auaile to be an example to followc,

than it excufeth the holy onesthemfelucs ,whome Idenie not to

haue pafled meafure. Wherefore where appeareth no certainepro-

mifcwe muft afke of God with a condition adioined.To which pur-

Pfal.y,. pofe feructh that faying of Dauid. Watch to the iudgcmcnt which

7» thou haft commaunded: becaufe he relleth that he was warranted

by a fpeciall oracle to afke a temporall benefite.

i6 This alfo it is profitable to note , that thofe things which I

haue fpoken of the fower rules of right prayer , arc not fo exadly re-

quired with extreme rigor , that God refufcth the prayers in which

he (hall not linde either perfed faith or perfed repentance together

with a feruentnelTc ofzelc and well ordered requcftes.We haue faid

to
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lljat although prayer be a familiar lalke of the godly with God , yet

we muftkcpe a reucrecc andmodeftie,chatwe gcue notloofe reines

to all requeftcs whatfoeucr they be,and that we dcfire no more than

God gcucth leaue:and then, leaft the maiefty ofGod fhould growc

in contempt with vs, that we muft lift our mindes vpward to a pure

& vndefiled worfliipping of him.This no man hath euer performed

with fuch purenefle as it ought to be. For (to fpeake nothing of the

common fort) howe many coplaintesof Dauid dofauoreof vntem»

perancc:not that he meant of purpofe to <^uarell with God,or carpc

agamft his iudgementcs: but becaufe hcfamting for weakenefl'e,

found no other better comfort , than to caft his forrowes into his

bofome. Yea and God beareth with our childilli fpeach and pardo-

neth our ignorance , ib oft as any thing vnaduifedly efcapcth vs : as

trucly without this tender bearing , there fhouldc be no libertic of

praymg. But although Dauids minde was to fubmit himfelfe wholly

to the will ofGod, and he prayed with no lefle patience than de{irc

to obteine ;yct there arifc yea boilc out fomctimes troublous affec-

tious,which are much difagreing from the firft rule that we haue fee

Specially we may percciue by the conclufion of the xxxix. Pfalmc,

with howe great vehei^encc of forrowe that holy man was carried

away,that he could not kepc meafure.Cefl'e (faith he) fro me,til I go

away and be not.A man would fay that he like a defperate man defi-

reth nothing els but that the hand of God ceffing , he might rot in

his euels.He faith it not for that he with an auowed minde runneth

into fuch outrage , or (as the reprobate arc wont) would haue God
to depart from him : but onely he complaineth that the wrath of

God is to heauy for him to beare. In thefe tentations alfo there fall

out oftentimes requeftes not well framed according to the rule of
the word of God,and in which the holy ones do not fufficiently wcy
what is lawfull and expedient. Whatfoeuer prayers are fpotred with

thefc faultes,they deferue to be refufed:yet if the holy ones do
bewaile,correft themfelues,and by & by cOmc to fhemfelues agamc,
God pardoneth them.So they offend alfo in the fccond rule, becaufe
thry arc oftentimes driuen to wraftle with their owne coldeneire,&

their needc and mifcry doth not {harply enough pricke them to pray

earneftly. And oftentimes it happeneth that their mmdcs do flipj>c

afide , and in a manner wander away into vanitie. Therefore in this

behalfe alfo there is ncede ofpardon, lead our faint, or vnperfed.or
broken and wandering prayers haue a deniall. This God hath na-
turally planted in the mindes of men , that prayers are not perfei^

but with mmdes lifted vpwardc. Hercuponcametlieccrcmonie of
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lifting vp ofhanJcs,ns we haue before faidjVvhich hath bene vCcd in

all ages and nations , as yet it is in vre.Biit howe many a one is there,

which when he hfteth vp his hands,doth not m his owne confciencc

finJe himfelfe dull , becaule his heart reftech vpon the grounde ? As
touching the afkin:^ of forgeijenefle of iinnes, although none of the
faithful do ouerpaflc it,yet they which are truly exercifed in prayers

do fele th u they bring Icarcely the tenth psrt of that facnficc , of
P ^I-S*' vvhich Dauid fpCakeih. An acceptable facnfice to God is a troubled

fpirit : a broken and humbled heart O God thou wjIc not defpife. So
there is alway double pardon to be al kcd,both becaufe they knowc
thcmfelues gdty in cofciences of many faukes,with feeling whereof
t/iey are not yet fo touched, that they miflikc themfelnes fo much as

they ought:and alfo that, fo much as it is giucn them to profit in re-

pentance and H) the feare ofGod , they being throwen downe with

iuft forrowe for their oft<:nfes,fhould pray to efcape the punilliment

of the iudge. Chefely the feblenelfe or imperfe<ftion of faith cor-

rupteth the prayers of the faithful , vnlefle the tcndre mcrcic of God
didhelpe them; But it is no marucli that Godpardoncth tlusdefault^

which doth oftentimes exercife them that be his with (harpc inftruc-

tions , as if he would of purpofe quench their faith. This is a moft

harde tentation,when the faithful! are compelled to crie : How long

wilt thou be angry vpon the prayer of thy feruant > as though the
pf.i.8o. y^j.y prayers made God more angry.So whe leremie faith-The Lord

J*"*'
^' hath ihut out my prayer,it is no dout that he was Ihakcn witlj a violet

pange of trouble. Innumerable fuch examples are commonly found

in the fcriptures, by which appeareth that the faith of the holiones

was oftentimes mingled and coiled with doutinges, that in beleuing

and hoping they bewrayed yet fome vnfaithfulnelfe;but bicaufe they

come not fo far as it is to be wifhed,they ought to endeuorfo much
the more that their faults being amended,they may daily come nercr

to the perfed rule of prayinti,and in the meane time to fclc in howc
great a depth of euels they be drowned , which euen in the very re-

medies do get to themfelues newe difeafes : (ith there is no prayer,

which the Lorde doth not worthily loth , vnlelTe he winke at rhe

fpoctes wherwith they arc all belprinkled.I reherfe not thefe things

to this ende that the faithfull (hould carelefly pardon themfelues any

thing , but that in fharply chaftifing themfelues they {hould trauailc

to ouercome thefe ftoppes,and although Satan laboure to ftoppe vp

all the wayesjthat he may kepe them from praying, yet neuerthclelTe

they (hould breake through,bein^ certainly perfwadedjthat although

they be not vncombred of ail hindcrances,ye,t their endeuors do

plcafc
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plcafc God,& th; ir prayers are allowed ofhim,fo j they trauaile and

bcnde rbeielues thitherward,whether they do noc byandby actainc,

17 But forafmuch as there i^ no man woorrhy to prefent himfclfc

to God , and to come into his (ii!,ht:the heaucniy Father himrdfe to

deliuer vsboth from (Tiame and feare which (hould hauc rhrowca

downe all our courages, hath oeucn to vs his fonnc Icfus Chnft our

Lorde , to be an aduoca:e and Mediator with him for vs , by whole iTiiat

leadm^ we may boldly come to him , trufting that we haue fuch an 5«

jnterceflbr, nothmg Hull be denied vs which v^^e afke in his namc,as ^^^ '

nothing can be denied him ofthe Father. And here vnto muft all be

referred whatfoeuer wc haue heretofore taught cocerning faith;by«

caufe as the promife fetteth out vnto vs Chnft for our Mediator , Co

vnleffe our hope of obteining ftay vpon him , it taketh from it felfc

the benefitc of praying. For fo foone as the terrible maiefty ofGod
Cometh in our minde, it is impoffible but that we Hionld tremble for

fearc,& the acknowledging ofour own vnwborthineflc fhould driue

vs far away, till Chrift come mcane betwene vs and him , which may
change the throne ofdreadfull glorie into the throne ofgrace:as alfo

the Apoftle teacheth that we may be boulde to appcare with al con- "*=°*'*^

fidence which fhall obteine mercy and finde grace in heipe coming
in fit feafon. And as there is a lawe fet that we ftiould call vpon God
liks as there is a promife geuen , that they fhalbe heard v/hich call

vppon him : fo are we peculiarly commaunded to call vppon him in

the name of Chrift , and we haue a promife fet forth , that we {hall

obteine that v/hich we (hall afke in his name.Hetherto (faith he) ye Io!i.i4,

haue not afked any thing in my name : afke and ye (hall recciue. In ' ?• ^"<*

that day ye fliall afke in my name,and whatfoeuer ye afke, I will do, * ** ^'**

that the father may be glorified in the fonne.Herby it is plaine with-

out controuerfie, that they which call vpon God in any other name
than ofChrift, do ftubbornly breake his commnundements, and re-

garde his will as nothing, and that they haue no promife to obteine

any thing. For (as Paule faith) all the promifes of God are in Chrift, 2.Cor,i

yea and Amen,that is to fay,thcy are confirmed and fulfilled.
^^

18 And y circunftance ofthe time is diligctly to be marked,wherc
Chrift c5maundcth his difriples to flee to intercefl'io ro him after chat

he is gone vp into heanen.ln that hourc(faith hc)ye fhall afke in my ^^^ *^

name. It is certain y euen from the beginning none were hcardc that * *

prayed,but by meanc ofy Mediator. For this reafon y Lord hid or-

deined in the law,y the pricft a'one eniringinto y fanduariCjlhould

he a re vpo his ftioulders the names of the tribes of Ifraell, & as many '^2^^^
'

precious ftoncs before his breaft:but the people (liould ftad a far ofmi i

.
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the porc(;ie,& from thenfe fhould ioine their prayers with the pricft.

Yea and the facrifice auailed hcrctOjthat the prayers fliould be made
fureand offeree. Therefore that ihadowifh ceremonieof the lawc
taught that we are all iliutt out from the face of God, and that tlver-

fore we neede a Mediator,which may appeare in our name, and may
beare vs vpon his llioulders,and holde vs faft bound to his breaft,that

we may be heard in his perfon : then that by fprinkehng ofbioodc
our prayers are cleanfed, which (as we haue already faid) are neuer

voide oi filihinefle.And we fee that the holy oncs,vvhcn they defircd

toobteine any thing, grounded their hope vpon facrifices, bycaufc

they knewe them to be the ftablilTiings of all requeftes. Let him re-

fnembre thy ofTring (fayeih Dauid) and make thy burnt ofFring fatt.

Hereupon is gathered that God hath bene from the beginning ap-

peafed by the interceflTionorChriftjtoreceiue the prayers of the

godly Why then doth Chrift apoint a newe hcire , when his Difci-

plcs Ihall beginnc to pray in his name,but becaufe this grace , as it is

at this day more jilorious,fo deferucth more commendation with vs.

And in this fame fenfe he had faid a htle before. Hetherto ye haue

not afked any thing in my name:now afke.Not that they vnderftood

nothing at all of the office of the Mediator (whereas all the lewes

were inftruded in the principles) but becaufe they had not yet clerc-

ly knowen that Chrift by his afccnding into heauen (hould be a

furer patron of the Church than he was before. Therefore comfort

their greefe of the abfence with fome fpcciall frutc , he claimeth to

himfelf the office of an aduocate,& teacheth that they haue hitherto

wanted the chiefe benefitc, which it flialbc graunted them to enioy,

when being aided by his mediation , they {hall more frely call vpon

Hcb.io. God : as the Apoftle faith that his newe way is dedicate in his blood.

^o. And fo much lelfe excofable is our frowardnes , vnleflc we do with

both armes(as the faying is)embrace fo ineftimable a benefite,which

is proprely apointed for vs.

19 Nowe whereas he is the onely way , and the onely emrie by

which it is graunted vs to come in vnto God:whoe fo do fwarue from

this way and forfake this entrie ,for them there remaineth no way

nor entrie to God: there is nothing left in his throne but wrath,

iudgement,3nd terrour. Finally fith the Father hathmarked hira foe

our heade , and guide,they which do in any wife fwarue or go away

fi'om him,do iaborc as much as in them lieth to race out & disfigure

the marke which God hath imprinted.So Chrift is fee to be the only

Mediator.by whofe imcrcdlion the Father may be made to vs fauo •

rablc and cafy to be entreated. Howe be it in the meanc time the

holy
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holy oneshaue their intciccffions left to them, whereby they do
mutually commend the fafetie one ofan other to God, ofwhich the

Apoftle maketh mention : but thofe be fuch as hange vpon that one '•T»'»»«

ontly incerccflion : fo fane is it of, that they miniili any thing of it.

For as they fpnnge out of the afiedion of loue , wherewith we em-
brace one another,as themembicsof one body : fo they are aJfo

referred to the vnitie of the headc.Siih therefore they alfo arc made
inrhename of Chnft ,whatdo they els butteftifie thatnomannc
cannebe holpen by any prayers at all, but with the incerccflion of
Chiiftj' And as Chnft with his interceflion withftandcthnor,but

that inth^ Church we may with prayers beaduocates one for an

other :fo let this remainc ceriaine , that all the intcrct flbrs of the

whole Church ought to be direded to that onelronc. Yea and for

this caufe we ought fpecially tobc beware of vnrhankefulneiTejby-

caufe God pardoning our vnworthinelfe , doth not onely geue Jeaue

to euery one of v$ to pray for himfclfe , but alfo admitteth vs to be

cntreaters one for an other. For, where God appointetiiaduocatcs

for his Church which deferuc worthily tobereieded if they pray

f)riuately eucry one for himfelfe : what a pride were it to abufe this

ibcrtie to daiken the honoure of Chrift?

zo Nowe it is a meare trifcling,which the Sophifters bablcjthat

Chrift is theMediatour of redemption,but the faithful! are Media-

tours ofinterceffion.As though Chrift hauing perfourmed a Media-

tion for a time , hath gcuen to his feruauntes that etcrnall Media-

tourOiippc which ftiall neuer dy.FuIlcourteoufly forfoth they hadle

him, that cutte away fo little a portion of honor from him. But the

Scripture faith farre otherwife , with the (implicitic whereof a godly

man ought to be contentcd,lcauing thefc dcceiuers.For where lohn '-^o' •'•

faith,thatifany do linne,wc haue an aduocate with y Father, Chrift
**

lefus rdothhemeane thathe was ones in clde time a patione for vs,

and not rather afligneth to him an euerlafting interccflion?Howc fay

we to this that Paule alfo affirmcth,that he fittcth at thcright handc Fom. 8.

ofGod the Father and maketh interceflion for vs ? And when in an 3 »•

other place he callcth him the onely Mediatour ofGod and men: **^^ ^'

mcaneth he not of prayers , of which he had a little before made ^'^j^j ^.

mention «' For when he hadde before faid that inrerceftion muft be jo,

made for all men : for proofc of that faying , he by and by addeth,

that of all menne there is one God and one Mediatour. And none
otherwife doth Auguftineexpoundeit,when he faith thus:Chriftian Lib.c3.

menne do mutually commende themfclues in their prayers . But "* ^*''*

he for whom none maketh iaterccflion.but he for all, he is the only ** **

ZZ
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and true Mcdiatour.. Paule the Apoftle, though he were a principall

membre vnder the hcadc (yet bycaufe he was a membre ofthe body
of Chrift,and kncwc that the greateft and trucft pricft of the Church
cntred , not by a figure , into the inward places , of the vatic , to the

holy ofholy places , but by exprelfe & ftedfaft trueth into the inner-

Rom 15 "^°^^ places of hcauen,to aholinclTenot {hadowifhbut ctcrnall) c5-

30. inendeth himfelfe alfo to the prayers of the faithfull. Neither doth
Epbe.^. he make himfelfe a Mcdiatour bctwene the people and God , but

J J

prayeth that all the membres of the bgdy of Chrift fliould mutually

I.Cor*. P''^y for him.-bycaufe the membres are careful! one for anothcrtand

12.25, if one membre fufferjthc other fufFer with it.And that fo the mutuall

prayers one for an other of all the membres yet trauaihng in earth,

may afcende to the head which is gone before into heauenjn whom
is appeafem'Ht for our finnes.For if Paul were a Mediatour,the other

Apoftles Ihould alfo be Mcdiatours : and if there were many Mc-
diatourSjthen neither lliould Paules own reafon ftandefaft:in which

*^P°'4'3 he hadde faid,For there is one God,one Mcdiatour ofone God and

menne, the mannc Chrift, in whom we alfo arc one ifwc keepe the

vnitie of faith in the bonde of peace. Againc in an other place. But if

thou feke for a Pricft he is aboue the heauens, where he maketh in-

Tn pfal. terceflio for thce,which in earth died for thee.Yet do we not drcame

^4» that he fallcth downe at the fathers knees and in humble wife ea-

treatech for vs ; but we vndetftand with the Apoftle , that he fo ap-

pearcth before the face of God,that (he vertue of his death auaileth

to be a perpetuall interceffion forvs: yet fo that being cntred into

the fanduarie of hcauen,vnto the ende of the ages of the world he
alone carrieth to God the prayers of the people abiding a farrc of

in the porche.

21 As touching the Saintes , which being deadc in the flefli do

line in Chrift,ifwe geue any prayer at all to them, let vs not dreame

that they ihemfclues haue any other way of alkinge , than Chrift

which onely is the way,or that their prayers be acceptable to God
in any other name.Therfore fith the Scripture calleth vs backe frona

all to Chrift only:G'-h the heauenly fathers wil is to gather together

all in him:it was a point of to much dulnes,! wil not fay madnes,fo to

defire tomakeforour felues anenrricby them,that we ihould be

ledde away from him without whome euen they them felues haue

no cntrie open.But, thaf this hath bene vfually done in certaine ages

paft , and that it is at this day done whercfoeuer Papiftry reigneth,

who can denie ? Their m-rices arc from time to time tbruft in , to

obtcine the good will of God : and for the moft part , Chrift being

paiTed
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pafled ouer i God is prayt d to by their names. Is not this , T bcfechc

you CO conucy away to ihcm the office ot thi\t onely mterctflion,

which wehaue affirmed to belong to Chnft alone? Againe , what

Angel or DeutU euer reucled to any man anyone fyllable of this

their interceflion which thelc men tame ? For m the Scripture js no-

thing of It, What IS the rcafbn therefore of inuenting it ?Truely,

when the witte ofman fo fckeih for it Iclfe fiiccoures,where\vith we
are not certified by t'le word of Gcxijit plainly bcvvrayeth his owne
diftruftrulnelTe. Ifwe appeale to all their con'ciences that are dclncd

with the interceflion of faintes,we lliall finde that the fame c"6merh

from no other ground, hut becanfe they are grtued with carefulnes,

as though Chrift were in rhis behalf either to weake or to rigorous.

By which doubtiojlaefle fiill they dillionour Chnft, androbbe him
of the title of onely Mediatour , which as it is gcuen him of the Fa-

ther for a fingular prerogariue ,fo ought nor alfo to be conueyed

away to any other. And in this very doing they darken the gloiie of

his birthjthcy make voide his crofl'e,finally whatfoeuer he hath done
or fuftrcd they fpoile & defraude ofthe due praife therofcfor all tend

to this cnde that he may be in deede and be accompted the oncly

Mediatour. And therewith thty caft away the goodnefl'e of God,
which gauehimfelfe to be their Father. For he is not their father,

vnielTe they acknowledge Chnl^ to be their brother. Which they

ytterly deny vnlefie they thinke that he bcareth a brotherly nffedion

towarde ihem, than which there can nothing be more kinde or ten-

der. Wherefore the Scripture offereth ontly him to vs, fcndechvs

to him , and ftayeth vs in him. He (fiith Ambrofe) is our mouth, by Libr.d<

whichwcfpeake tothe Father : our eye,by which we fee the Father: ^^^- ^
our right hande , by which we Oifer vs to the Fa' her, otherwifc than

^'^'^^'

by whofe intc rcelfion neither we nor all the Saintes haue any thing

with God.lfthey aunfwer that the comon prayers which they make
in Churches,are ended with this coclufio adioined,Through Chrift

ourLorde:this is a trifelingiLifte : becaufe the interceffion of Chnft
is no lefle profained when it is mingled with the prayers and mcritcs

ot dcademen, than if it wcrevtterly omitted and onely dcade m:n
were in our mouth. Againc,in al their Letanies,Hymnes,and Profes

where no honor is lefte vngeuen to deade fainte$ ,theic is no men-
tion ofChrift.

21 But their folifh dukieflc proceded fo farrcjthat here we hauc
the nature of Superftition exprcflcd,which when it hath ones {haken

of the bridle , is wont to make no ende of running a llray. For after

that men ones begun toloke to the interceflion of Saintes , by litic

ZZ ij
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and iitle chflre was gcucn to euery one his fpeciall doing , that ac-

cording to the diucrficy of bufincsjfomtimc one & fomtime an other

ihould be called vpon to be intcrceflor : then they to them felucs

euery one his peculiar Sainte jinro whofe faith they comiitcdihcm-'

felues as it were to the keping of fafegarding Gods. And not onely

lerc 2. (wherewith the prophet in the olde time reproched Ifraell) Gods
i8.and y^ere fet vp according to the nubre of cities, but cucn to the numbre
**'*2* of perfons. But (ith the Saintes refcrre their defircs to the oncly will

of God , and behold it and reQ vpon it : he thinketh foolifhly , and

flc{lily,yea and fclaunderoufly of them, which affigneth to them any

other prayer, then whereby they pray for the comming of the king-

dome of God:from which that is moft farre diftant which they faine

to themjthat euery one is with priuate affedionmore partially bent

to his owne worfhippers. At length many abftained not fro horribfc

facrilege,in calling nowe vpon them not as helpers but as principall

rulers of their faluation. Lo wherunio foolifh men do fall when they

wander out of their true ftanding, that is, the word of God. I fpcakc

not ofthe grolfer nionftruoufneifes of vngodlineffc*,wherin although

they be abhominable to God, Angels,& men,thcy arc not yet afha-

mcd nor wery of them.They falling downe before the image or pic-

ture of Barbara,Catharine,and fuch othcr>do mumble Pater nofter,

Our father. Thismadnes the Paftors do fo not care to hcalc or rc-

ftraine,that being allured with y fwetc fauour ofgaine they allowc it

withreiojfing at icBut although they turne fro themfelues the blame

offohainousanoffenfe, yet by what colour will they defcndcthii

that Loy or Medard are prayed vnto to looke downe vpon & hclpc

their feruantes from hcauen? that the holy Virgm is prayed vnto,to

commaunde her fonnc to do that which they afke? In the olde time

it v/as forbidden m the Councel at Carihage,y at the alter no dire<flc

prayer fliould be made to Saintes.And it is likely that when the holy

men could not altogether fupprefle y force of that naughty cuftome,

yet they added at lejft thisrelhaint that the pubhkc prayers (hould

not be corrupted with this forme : Saint Peter pray for vs.But howc
much further hath their deueliifh importunacie ranged,which ftickc

not to gcue away to deade men that which propreiy belonged onely

toGodand Chnft?

z 5 But whereas they traauaile to bring to paflc thalt fuch inter*

ceflion may fceme to be grounded vpon the authoritie of fcripturc,

therin they labor in vaine.We read ofietimcs(fay they) ofthe prayers

of Angels: & not that only;but it is faid that the prayers ofthe faith-

ful! are by their handes caried into the fight ofGod. But if they hflc

to
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to copare holy men departed out of this pr'efent lifc,to Angels ; they Heb.i,

fhould proue that they arc miniftring fpirits , to whom is comitced pj,-

the minifteric to loke to our fafctic, to whom the charge is geuen ro
,

,
* "^

*

kepe vs in all our wayes,to go about vs, to admonilh and couTcll vs, pfa. 54.

to watch for vs:all which things are geuen to Angels,but not to tlic. 8.

Howe wrongfully they wrappc vp deade holy men with Angels , ap-

peareth largly by fo many diuers offices , whereby the fcripture put-

teth difference betwene fomc and other fome.No man dare execute

the office of an aduocatc before an carthely iudge,vnlefle he be ad-

mittedjfrom whcfc then haue wormes fo great libertie,to thrull vnto

God thofe for patrons to whom it is not read that the office is en-

joined ? God« will was to appoint the Angels to loke vnto our fat'tje,

wherefore they do both frequent holy aflembles,and the Church is

a ftage to the,wherein they wodcr at the diuers & manifold wifdomc

of God. Who foconueye away to other that which is peculiar to

thcm,ycrily they cofbunde andperuert the ordre fet by God,whii h
ought to haue bene inuiolablc- With like hadfomncCTc they precede

in alleging other teftimonies. Godfaidto Ieremie:IfMofesandSa- lerc. 15

muel fhould ftand before me, my foule is not to this people. Howe '•

(fay they)could he haue fpokcn thus of deade men,vnlefie he kncwc
that they made interceflion for the liuinge?But I on the cotrary fide

gather thus, that (ith it thereby appeareth that neither Mofesnor
Samuel made interceflio for the people of Ifrael, there was then no
interceffion at all of deade men. For which of the Saintes is to be

thought to be carefull for y fafetie of the people^whe Mofes ceffeth,

which in this behalfc farre paffed al other when he Hued?But if they

followe fuch flight futtelcics, to fay that the deade make mtcrceffioa

for the liuing,becaufe the Lorde faid,Ifthey fnould make interceflios

I will much more colorably reafon in this maner:Tn the extreme ne-

cclfitie of the people Mofes made not interceffi5,ofwhom it is faid,

if he fhall make interceflion. Therefore it is likely that none other

inaketh interceflion , fith they are all fo farre from the gentlcneflc,

goodnefle, and fatherly carefulnefle of Mofes. This forfoth they get

with cauiUing,that they be wounded with the fame wcapons,whcr-f

with they thought thcmfelues gaily fenfed. But it is very fonde that

a fimplc fentecc fhould fo be wrefted,becaufe the Lord pronounccth
onely that he will not fpare the offenfes ofthe peopIe,although they

had feen Mofes to be their patron , or Samuel , to whofc prayers he
had ffiewcd himfelfc fo tender.Which fcnfe is moft clerely gathered
out of a^hke place of Ezechiel. If(faKh the Lorde ) thefc three men Eye.i^
iverc in y citie^Noe,Daniel,& lob, they fli^l not deliuer their Tonnes M.
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and daughters in tbcir righreoufncfle : but they fhali deliucr onely

their owne foules.Wliere ic is no douc that he meant if two of them
fhould happen to reuiuc agafne/or the thirde was the ahuejnamcly

Daniell, who (as it is knowen) did in the firft florifhing of his youth

fhewc an incomparable example of godlineflcilet vs then leaue them
whom y Scripture pAainly fhewech to haue ended their courfe.Ther-

ACk. 13. forePaulejwhenhcfpeaketh of Dauid.teacheth not y he doth with

3 ^. prayers helpe his pofteritie, hut onely that he feiued nis owne time.

24 They aafwere againeifliali we then take from them all prayer

ofchantje,which in the whole courfe cf their life breached nothing

but chantic and mercie ? Verily as I will not cunoufly fearche what

they do, or what they mufe vpon:i'o it is not hkcly, y they are caned
about hether andthether wuh diuerfc and particular rcqueftes : but

rarjier that they do with a flayed & vnmoucd will, long for the king-

dome of God,which ftandeth no lefle in the dcftrudio of the wicked

than in the (aluation of the godly. If this be true , it is no dout that

their charitie is conteincd in the communion of the body of Chrift,

and extendeth no further,than the nature of that comunion beareth.

But nowe though I graunt that they pray in this maner for vs , vet

they do not therfore depart from tlieir own quietncficjto be diucrily

drawcn into earthly caresiand much leffe muft we therefore by and
by call vpon them.Neither doth it thereby followe that they muft fo

do.becaufe men which liue in earth may commcnde one an other

in their prayers. For this doing lerileth for nourifhing of charitie a-

mong them , v/hcn they do as it were part and mutually take vpon
them their neccffittes among tbemfelues. And this they do by the

commandcmenr ofthe Lorde,and are not without a promife, which
Eccl. $. twoo things,haue alway the chefe place in prayer. Ail fuch confide-
ydi 5. rations are farre from the dcad,whom when the Lord hath coueyed

fi-om our companie^he hath Icrt fo vs no enterchage ofdoings with

them,nor to them with vs»!b fane as we may gather by coniedures.

But if any man allege , that ir is impoftible but that they muft kepe

the fame charity toward vs.as they be ioincd in one Faith with vsryet

who hath reueled y they haue fo long earcs to reach to our voices?

and fo percing eyes to watch our necefliiiesPThey prate in their flia-

dowes I wote not whatof thebrightncsof the countenance ofGod
extending his beames vpon them , in which as in a mirror they may
from on hie behold the matters ofmen beneath.But to affirme that,

fpecially with fuch boldnefle as they dare , what is it elles but to go
. about by the dronken dreamesofourowne braine,without his word

Y to pearce & brcake into the hidden iudgemcnts ofG6d,& to treade

the
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the Scripture vnder fete which fo oft pronouceih that the wifdomc Ro.8.^

ofthe flefli is enemie to the wifdome ofGodjwhich wholly condsm-

neth the vanitie of our naturall witt , which willeth all our reafon to

be throwen downe,and the ondy will ofGod to be loked vnto of vs.

2^ The other teftimonies of Scripture which they bring t* de-

fendc this their lie , they moft noughtily wrelt.Butlacob (faid chey)

praieth that his name & the name of his Fathers Abraham &lf33c be Ge„ ,g
called vponouer his pofteritie. Firft let vs fee what forme ofcallmg i6,

•vpon this is amog the Ifraclites.For they call not vpon their Fathers,

to helpc thcm:but they befech God to remebet his feruantes A bra-

ham, I faa<:,and lacob. Therefore their example makeih nothing for

the that fpeakc to the Saintes themfelues. But becaufe thofe blockes

(fuch is their dulncfle) neither vnderftande what it is to call vpon the

name of Iacob,nor why it is to be called vpo:it is no maruell ifin the

very forme alfo they fo childiddy ftumble. This maner of fpeche is

not feldome founde in the Scriptures. For Efaye faith that the name '*•'*• '•

ofthe men is called vppon ouer the womenjwhen they haue them as

their hufbandes vnder whoes charge & defenfe they hue-Therforc

the calling vpon of the name ofAbraha vpon the Ifrachtcs.ftandeth

in this when they conuey their pedegrec from him,and doo with fo-

lemne memoric honor him for their author & parent.Neither doth

lacob this becaufe he is carefull for the enlarging ofthe rcnomcof
his name: but for afmuch as he knewc that the whole bleflednefle of

his pofteritie cofifted in the enheritance ofthe couenant which God
had made with him:he\vifheth that which he fecth fhouldbethe

chefe ofall good things to them, that they be accepted in his kinred:

Forjthat is nothinge ells but to conuey to them the fucccflion of the

couenant.They againe when they bring fuch remembrace into their

prayersjdo not flee to the interceiTions of dcade menrbut do put the

Lorde in minde of his couenant, wherby the moft kinde father hath

promifedthathe will be fauorablc & beneficiall to the for Abrahas,

Ifaacs.and iacobs fakes.Howe htle the holy ones did othcrwife leanc

vpon the merites of their £i!;her,thc comon faying of the Chirch in

the Prophet teftificth,Thou art our Father , and Abraham knewc vs Efa, ^j.

not,& 1 iraell was ignorant of vs. Thou Lordc art our Father and our *^ •

redemer.And when they fay thus,they adde iheiwiihalljReturncO
Lordc for thy feriunts fakes : yet thinking vpon no interceflion, but

bendinge their minde to the bcnefitc ofthe couenat.But now (ith we
haue the Lord lefuSjin whocs hand the eternall couenant ofmercy

is not onely made but alfo confirmed to vs : whoes name fhould wc
raphcr vfcm pur prayc«?An4 becaufe thefi? goqd maifters will haue
- ZZ iiij
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; the Paifiarches to be by thefe wordes made interceflors , I woulde

faine knowe ofthem why in Co great a route Abraham the Father of

the Cbirch hath no place at all among them.Out of what finke they

fcth their aduoc3tes,it is not vnknowe. Let the aunfvvere me,how lie

it is that Abraha,whom God preferred aboue ail otherjand whom he

aduaunced to the hteft degree of honor, Ihould be neglcded & fup-

prefled.Vcrily when it was euidtnt that fdch vfe was vnknowe to the

old Chirch, they thought good for hiding ofthe newncfi'e to fpcakc

nothing ofthe olde Fathers : as though y diuerfity ofnames excufcd

the newc & forged maner. But whereas fome obied y God is prayed

vnro.to haue mercy on y people for Dauids fake , it doth fo nothing

at all make for defcnfe of their error, that ir is a mod ftrog profe for

the cofutation therof For ifwe cofider what perfon Dauid did beare;

he is i'cucrcd from all the aflembly ofy Saintcs,y God (liould ftabhih

the couenat which he hath made in his bade.So both y couenat is ra-

ther cofidered iha y ma,& vndtr a figure y only interceffio of Chrift

is affirmed.For it is cei laine that that which beioged only to Dauid,

in fo much as he was the ima^e ofChniiaccordeth not w any other.

i6 But this forfbch moueth feme , that it is ofccntimes red that

the prayers ofSaintes haue bene heard.Why fo? Euen becaufc they

Pfa. aa. prayed.They trufted in thee (faith the Prophet) & they were faued:

5' they cried,and they were not cofounded. Therefore let vs alfo pray

as they did,that wc may be heard as they were.But thefe men,other-

wife than they ought.do wro^fuUy rcafon,that none flulbc heard but

they that haue ones bene heard. Howe much better doth lames fay?

Iioi.tf . Elias (fayeth he)wa$ a man like to vsi& he prayed with prayer that it

• 7- (hould not raine,& it rained not vppon the eartii in three yeares and

iix moncthcs. Againc he prayed, and the hcauen gaue raine,and ihc

earth gaue here frutc.What?doth he gather any fingular prcroi^ariuc

ofEhaSjto which we ought to flee?No But he tcacheth what is y con-

tinual ftrength ofgodly & pure praier,to exhorte vs likcwife to pray.

For we do niggardly conftruc the redinefle & gentleneffc ofGod in

hearing thejvnleife we be by fuch experiences cofirmed into a more
furc affiace of his promifes,in w he promifeth y his care ihalbc endi •

ned not to one,or two,nor yet to a few,but to all y call vpo his name.
And fo much lefle cxculablc is this fooliflmefie , becaufe they feemc
as it were of fet purpofe to defpifc fo many admomtios of Scripture.

pfa.141. I^^uid was oft deliucred by the power of God.Was it that he (hould

8 draw that power to himfelf,ihat we fhould be deliucred by his helpe?
P<a. 5 a. He himfelfaffirmeth farre otherwife:The righteous loke for me,nU

thou reder to me.Againe,The righteous fhall fee & they (hall reioiie,

and
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and truft in the Lord.Behold, this poore man hath cried to God, and Pft. 34.

he hach anfwcrcd him.There be in the pfalmes many fuch pmerSjin 7-

which ro craue that which he requireth,hc mouf th God by thisma-

ner, f the righteous be not made alliamed, but may by his exaple be

raifed vp to hope well. Let vs now be contented with this one exam-

ple. Thereforccucryholy one ihall pray to thee in fit time. Which pfa,j>,

place 1 hauc fo much the mere wiHingly rchearfed, bccaufc the Icud 5.

babblers which do let out to hire the ("eruice of their waged tongue

hauenot binaflumcdto alleageitto prouetlieintcrceffionof the

dead. As though Dauid meant any thing elfejthan tofhcw the frutc

that lliall come of the mercifulnelTe and gentlenefle ofGod , when
he (hall be heard. And in this kinde wc mull learne , that the experi-

ence of the grace of God , as well towarde our felues as other , is no
fclender help to c5Hrme the credit of his promifcs. I leaue vnrehear-

ftd many placcs.whcre Dauid fetteth before himfclfc th.c benefits of

God for matter of cofidencejbecaufe the readers of the Pfalmes flial

commonly find them without fckcing. This felfe fame thing had la-

cob before taught by hisowne exarrple : Inm vnworthy of all thy Gen j»

mercies,and of the trutih which thou hail performed to thy feiuiint. '°*

I with my ftciftc haue paflcd ouer this Iordane,andnow I come fojlh

with two bandes . He alieagcth in deci^a the promife , but not a-

lone:but he alfo loineth the eft'cd,that he may the more couraaiouf-

ly in time to come tru-rt that God will be the fame coward him Fo«- he

is not like to mortall men,which are wery of their hberalityjorwhofe

ability is waftcd:but he is to be weyed by his ov/nc nature, as Dauid
wifely ('oth where he fayth , Thou haft redeemed me , O God that ^^** 3*»

fpcakeft trueth. Ar'ter that he hath giuc to God the praifes ofhis fal-
^*

uation , he addeth that he is a true fpeaker : becaufe vnlcfle he were
corinually like himfelfe,there could not be gathered of his bencfites

a fufficiently Itrong reafon ofaffiance & calling vpon him.But when
we know thatfo oft as he helpeth vs, he fheweth an exaple & proofe

of his goodneffe , we neede not to feare that our hope (halbe put to

ihame or difapoint vs.

ij Let this be the fumme.Whereas the Scripture fetteth out thtj

vnto vs for the chiefe point in the worfliipping of God, (as rcfufing

all facrifices,herequirethof vs this duety of godlinefre)praieris not

without manifcft facrilege dircded to other. Wherfore alfo it is fayd

in the Pfalme.If we ftrctch forth our hands to a ftrage God,fhaii not
p^^

God require thefe things?Againe,wheras God wilnot be called vp6, n,
but ofFaith, & exprcfly commaudcth praiers to be framed according

to die rule ofhis word: Bnally wheras Faith founded vpon the word,
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is the mother ofright praier.fo Tone as wc fwarue fro the word, our
praier muft ncedes be corrupted But it is already {hewed,that if the

whole Scripture be fought, this honor is therein chalcngcd to God
only. As touc'ung the office ofintcrceflio,we haue alfolhewed that

It IS peculiar to Chrift , & that there is no praier acceptable to God,
but which that mediator halloweth.And though the faithful do one
for an other offer praicrs to God for their brethren,we haue (hewed

that this abateth nothing from the oncly intfrcefTion of Chrift:bc-

caufc they altogether ftanding vpon it do comend both theiclues &
other to God. Moreouer wc haue taught that this is vnfitly drawen
to dead men,to whom we ncuer read that it hath bin commaunded
that they fhould pray for vs. The Scripture doth oftentimes exhortc

vs to mutuall doings of this duety one for an othei :but of dead men
I2nu5. there is not fo much as one fyllable.yea and lames loyning thefe two

t. things together , that we fhould cofefle our felues among our felues,

A mutually pray one for an other, doth fecretly exclude deade men.
Thcrforc to condemne this crrour,this one reafon fufficeth,that the

bcginnmg ofpraying rightly, fpringeth out ofFaith,and that Faith

commeth of the hearing of the word ofGod, where is no mcntio of
the fained intercelTion, becaufe fupcrftition hath rafhly gotten to it

felfe patrones which v/ere not giuen them ofGod, For whereas the

Scripture is full ofmany formes of praier, there is no example found

of this patrondiipjwithout which in y papacy they bcleuc that there

is no praier. Moreouer it is ccrtaine that this fupcrftition hath growe

of diftruftfulnefle either becaufe they were not content with Chrift

to be their interceffour.or haue altogether robbed him of his praifc.

And this later point is eafily proued by their ihamelcfneffe : becaufe

tfiey haue no other ftrongcrargum^t to proue that wehauenedeof
the interccflion of Saintes, than whe they obied that wc are vnwor-

ihy offamiliar acceffc to God.Which we in dcede graunt to be moft

truerbutthereup-o wcgaiher,thatthey leaue nothing to Chrift,\vhich

eftcemc his interceflion nothinge worth , vnlefle there be adioyned

Georgc,Hypolite,or fuch other vifors.

28 But although prayer properly fignifieth only wiflies & petitios:

yet there is fo great affinity betwene petitio & thankcfgiuing, y they

may be fitly comprehended both vnder one name.For,there Ipccial

fortes which Paule rchearleth.fall vnder the firft part ofthis diuifion.

With asking & crauing we poure forth our defires before God,requi

ring as well thofe things y feme to fprcd abroade his glory & fet forth

his name,as the benefites that are profitable to our vfe.With giuingc

ofthankcsjwe do with due praife magnifie his good doingcs towards
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V$, acl<nowkdging to be receiued of his liberality whatfoeuer good
things do come to vsTherfoie Dauid coprehendcdthefc two partes

togctherjfayingrCall vpon me in the day ofnecelTity : I will dcliucr pfal. j^
thce,& thou flkilt glonfie me.Thc Sctipture not in vaine comaun- 1 5.

deth vs to vfe both. For vvc haue fayd in an other place that our ne-

dines js fo great,& y experience it (clfe crieth out that we arc on c-

uery fide pinched and prefled with fo many & fo great diftrcfles,thac

all haue caufe enough why they fliould both figh to God,& in hum-
ble wife call vpon him. For though they be free from aduerfities,yet

the giltines of their wicked doings,& their innumerable aflaultes of

tcntaiions ought to pricke forwarde the moft holy to aske remedy.

Butm the facrifice of praife and thankefgiuing there can be no inter-

rupri5 without hainous finnc,forafmuch as God cefTeth not to heapc

vpon diuerfe men diuerfe benefices to diiue vs though we be flacke

& flow^to thankfulnes.Finally fo great & fo plenteous largefle of his

benefits doth in amanerouerwhflme vs:therarcfo many &fo great

miracles of his fene on euery fide which way^foeuer thou turnc thee,

that we neuer want ground and matter ofpraife ?nd thankeffiumge.

And,rhat thcfe thingcs may be fomewhat plainelier declarcdifith all

our hopes and wealth ftand in God(which we haue before fufficicnt-

ly proucd)that neither we nor all our things can be in profperity but

by his blcfTinge : we muft continually commit our felucs and all our

things to him.ThenjwhatfoeuerwepurpoiCjfpeakejor dojlet vspur- ^oJ"" •4»

pofc,fpeake>&do vnder hs hande & wiljfinally vnder the hope of his
J.|^

hclp.For,alI are pronounced accurfcd of God, which dcuife or deter- ^ ^ j,'

mine any purpofes vppontruft ofthemfclues or ofany other , which i.

without his wil,& without calling vpon him do entcrprife or attempt

to begin any thing. And wheras we haue diuerfe times already faid.y-

he is duely honored when he is acknowledged the author of al good
things:ihcrupon foUowcth tliat all thofe things arc fo to be receiued

at his hande, that we yelde continuall thankcs for thcm:& that there

is no other ric^ht way for vs to vfe his benefites,which flow & procedc

fro his liberality to no other end, but y we lliould be continually bu-

lled in confeiTing his praife & giuing ofthankcs.For PauLwhen he tc- i.Tini.4

ftificth y they are fandified by the word & praJer,doth therewithal fi- 5-

gnifyy they arc not holy &clcane to vs without the word & praier, ^^^^o.

vnderftanding by y word,faith by figure. Therefore Dauid faith very j^^"
'^^

weljwhen hauing receiued y hberality of the Lord,he declarcth that ^
there is giucn him into his mouth a new fong:wherby verily he figni-

fieth that it is a militious filence,ifwe pafle ouer any of his benefits

without praife : fithhefooft giueth vs matter to fay good of him.
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tft.a. as he doth good to vs. As alio Efay fectinge out the lingular grace of
>«• God,exhortcch the faithfull to anew and vnwonted ibnge. In which

^^
' (cnfeDauidfaythinanorherplafce, Lord open thou my lippes,and

Efa. 3S. ^y mouth iliall fhew i'oorth thy praifc .Ltkewife Ezechias and lonas

10. tcihfie y this flialbe to the the end of their deliucrance, to celebrate

loh. II. the goodncs ofGod with fonges in the temple.This fame Law Da-
'Jt'

^
g urd prefcribeth to all the godly.What dial I repay to the Lord(faith

, J.'
he)for all the thinges that he hath bcftowcd vpon me? I will take the

Pfa.totf cup offaIuations,and will call vpon the name of the Lorde.And the

47. fame law the Church foloweth in an other Pralmc,Saue vs our God,
Pra.no.

jijgj. ^g j^gy confefle to thy name and glory in thy praife, Againe,he

hath looked vnto the praier of the folitary, and he hath not defpifed

their praiers.Thif ihalbe wryttcn to the generation that fhal follow,

and the people created fliall praife the Lordc, that they may declare

his name in him and his praife in Hierufaltm,Yea fo oft as the faith-

fuJl befech God to do for his names fake:as they profeflc themfelues

vnworthy to obtaine any thin.:e in their owne name , fo they bindc

themfelues to eiue thanks,and they promife that this fhalbe to them

the right vfe of the bounnfulnes of God that they flialbe publifhcrs

Ofe. 14. ol^"' So Ofce fpeakinge ofthe redemption to come of the Church,

3. fayth : Take away iniquity O Godjand Hft vp good : and we will pay

the calues of lippes. And the benefites of God do not onely claimc

to themfelues the praife ofthe tongue,but alfo do naturally procure

loue.l haue loued(fayth Dauid)becaufe y Lord hath heard the voice

I»fa.u5 ofmy prayer.Againe in an other place, rehearfing the helpes which

Pf'L 8 hehadfcli,hefayth:I willouetheeO God m.y Itrength.Nsitber llial

J

* ' * the praifeseuerplcafeGodjwhich fhal not flow out of tills fweetcncs

piiili.4 ofloue.Yea and alfo we muft holde hii this fayinge ofPaule,that all

*• praiers are wrongfull and faulty to wliich is not adioyned giuinge of

thankes.For thus he fayth,in all praier and befechinse with thankef-

giuin^,letyourpetitions,be knowen wirh God.For,{]th teftmeffe.te^*

diouhiefle,impatience, bitternes of griefe,and feare do moue many
in prayinge to murmure, he commaundeth that our affections be fo

tempered, that the faithful ere they haue obtained that which they

dcfire,fhould neuertheleflccherefully bleflfe God.Ifthis knot ought

to haue place in things in a maner cocrary, with fo much more holy

band doth God binde vs to fing his praifcs.fo oft as he maketh vs to

enioy our requeftes.But as we haue taught that our praiers are hallo-

wed by the interceflion ofChrift , which otherwife flioulde be vn-

cleane:fo the Apoftle, where he commaundeth vs to offer a facrificc

ofpraifc by Chnft,putieth in minde that we haue not a mouth clean

cnopgh
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enough to praifc the name ofGod , vnlcfle the pricfthodc of Chrift Heb.ij.

become chc meane. Whereupon we gather that men haue bin men- ' 5*

ftruoufly bewitched in the papncy,where the greater part maruelsth

y Chrift is called an aduocate. Thisis the cauTc why Paulc comaun- i.ThcC

deth both to pray and to giue thankcs without ceflingc : namely for ^'* 5»

that he vvilleth that with fo great cotinuing as may bc,at cuery time

in euery place , in all matters and bulinefles , the praicrs of all men
fhouldbe lifted vp to God,which may bothlooke for al things at his

hand & yelde to him the praifc ofal things,as he offreth vs coniinu-

all matter to praifc and pray.

2^ But this contmuall diligence of prayinge, although it fpccially

concerne the propre and priuate prayers of eucry man , yet fomc-

what alfo pcrtaineth to the publikc prayers of the Church.But thofc

can neither be continuall , nor ought othcrwife to be done than ac-

cording to the poiitike order that ihall by comon confent be agreed

vponamongeall. Igrauntthefamein dede. For therefore certainc

houres are fet & appointed, as indifferent with God, fo necclTary for

the \(q^ ofmen,that the comodity of all men may be prouided for,

and all things (according to the faying of Paul) may be comelily and
orderly done in the Church.But this maketh nothing to the cocrary

, q^^^
but that euery Church ought both from time to time to ftirrc vp it

1 5 ,^
felfe to often vfe of prayers, and when itis admoniilied by any grea-

ter ncceflicy, to be feruent with more carneft endeuour. As for per-

fcucrance which hath a great affinity with continual diligencc,thcre

(hall be a fitte place 10 Ipeake of it about the ende . Nowe thefc

make nothing for the much babling which Chrift willed y we Hiould

be forbidden. For he forbiddeth not to continue longe , nor oft, nor Matt,*,

with much aftedion in praiers, but that we fhoulde not truft that we 7.

may wringe any thinge out ofGod,by dullinge his eares with much
babbling talkc, as if he were to be perlV/aded after the maner ofmc
For we know that Hypocrites, becaufc they do not cofider that they

haue to do with God,do no lelfe make a p5pous flicw in their praiers

than in a triumph. For, the Pharifee which thanked God that he was
not like to other men , without dout reioyfed at himfelfe in the eyes

ofmen,as ifhe would by praier feeke to get a fame of holines. Here-
upon came that much babblmge, which at this day vpon a hke caufc

is vfed in y papacy:while fome do vainly fpend the time in repeating

the fame praiers , and other fome do itt out themfclucs amongc the
people with alogheapeofwords.Sith this babbling childifhly moc-
ke^h God, it is no marucll that it is forbidden out ofthe Church, to

the end that nothing ihould there be yfed but earncft & proceeding
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from the boitome ofthe hart.Ofa ncerc kinde rnd iikc to thiscof*

ruption is there an other,which Chrill condemncth with this^name-

ly that hypocrits for boaftmg fake do feeke to haiie many witntftes,

and do rather occupy the market place to pray in,than their praiers

llioulde want the praife ofthe worlde.But whereas we hacc already

fliewed that this is the mark that praier Ihooteth at»that our mindes
may be caned vpward to God,both to conreflfion of praife & to era-

uinge of helpe.-tbcreby we may vndcrftande that the chiefe dacties

thereof do ftand in the minde & the hartjor rather that praier it lelfc

1% properly an affcdion ofthe inward hart, which is poured forth and
laid open before God the fearcher ofh£ar's.Whcrfore(as it is alrea-

dy rayd)the heauenly fchoolemaift'er, whe he mmded to fet out the
BAac^.tf bcftrulcofpraying,comaundedvsto gomtoourchamber,& there

the dore beinge fliut to pray to our Father which is in fecrete , that

our Father which is in fecrete may heare vs. for when he hath dra-

wen them away fro the ex-ample ofhypocritei,which with ambitious

boaftingfliew ofprayers fought the fauourof men, he thcrewithall

addcth whatisbetter,namely to enter into our chamber, & there to

pray the dore being l"hut. In which words (as I expound them)he wil-

led vs to feeke folitary beinge,which may helpe vs to defccnde & to

enter throughly with our whole thought into our hart^promifing to

the affedions ofour hart tjiat God iTialbe neere vs whofe teple^ our

bodies ought to be.For he meant not to deny but that it is expedient

alfo to pray in other places : but he HicWeth that praier rt a certame

fecretthingjwhich both is chiefly placed in the foule,& requireih the

quiet therof farre from all troubles ofcares.Not without caufe ther-

fore the Lorde himfelfc alfojwhen he was difpofed to apply himfelfe

moreearneftly to praier conueied himfelfe intojbme folitary place

farrc from the troublcfome company of men : but to teach vs by hij

example that thefe helpcs arc not to be dcfpifed/By W^hichour mind

being to flippery of it felfe is more bent to earneft applying ofpraier.

But in the meane time euen as he in the middeft of the multitude of

men,abttaincd not from praying,ifoccafion at any time fo feruedrfo

«-Ti. J, (hould we in all places where ncde rtialbe,lift vp pure handes. Finally
^

' thus it is to be holdc, that whofoeuer refufeth to pray in the holy af-

fcmbly ofthe gQdIy,he knoweth not what it is to pray aparte, or in

folitarinesjor at home. Againe, that he that negledeth to pray alone

cr pnuatly how dihgently foeuer he haunt publike aflemblies , doth

there make but vaine pr3iers:becaufe he giueth more to the opinion

ofmen than to the fccrct iudgement of God.ln the meane time,that

the commo praiers ofthe Church fhould not grow into contempt,

God
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God in old time garnifhed them with glorious titles, fpccially where

he called the temple the houfc ofpraier.For,by this faymge hcboch Efa.jC
taught that the chiefe part of the worlhippmg ofhim is the ducty of 7.

praicr; & that to the end that the faithfull llioulde with one confenc

excrcife themftlues in it.ihe temple was fct vp as a ftandard for them.

There was alfo added anotable promife : There abideth lor thee,^ «/-
, ^

God,praireinSion:&tothce the vow fhalbe paied.Bywhich wordes
J

* * •

the Prophet telleth vs,that the praiers of the Church arc neuer void;

bccaiife the Lord alway miniftrcth to his people matter to fing vpofi

with ioy.But ahhough the fhadowes ofthe law are ceflcd:yet becaufc

the Lords wil was by this ceremony to nourilh among vs alio the v-

nity of faith,it is no dout that the fame promife belogeth to vs,whicU

both Chrift hath ftiblifhed with his owne mouth,and Paul ceachcth

that it is offorce for euer.

go Now as the Lord by his word comaundeth the faithfull to vfc

common praiers:fo there muft be comon temples app<?inted for the

(ing of them;where who fo rcfufe to communicate their praicr with

the people of God,there is no caufe why tney ihould abufe this pre-

tenfcjthat they enter into their chamber that they may obey the co-

maundemecofthe Lord.Forhethatpromifethihathe wil do what- Mat if.

foeuer two or three (hall askc beinge gathered together in his name, law

teftifieth ihiit he defpifcth not praiers openly madc:fo that boaftmae

and feking ofglory ofmen be abfent,fo that vnfained & true afFediO

be prefent which dwtUeth in the (ecret ofthe harc.Ifthis be the right

vfe oftemples (as trucly it is) we muft againe beware that neither (3s

they haue begon rft ccrtaine ages paft to be accomptedjwe take then*

for the proper dwcllinge places of God from whenfe he maymarc
"^

nercly bcnde his earc vnio vjj: nor faine to them I wqu not what fe-. -

crecc holinefle , which may make our pra^icr niore holy before God*
For fith we our felues be the true teples of God wemuft^ay in our

fclues ifwe will call vpon God in his own holy temple. Arfbr y grqC
neffejet vs which haue a comtiiaundement to call vpon the Lord in

Spirit and tructh without difference of place, leaueitto the Icwesor
the GentilesThere was in dede a temple in old time by the comaun-
dement of God for ofFringe of praiers and facnficcs : but that was at

^^'^"^

fuch time as the truth lay hid figured vnder fuch (hadowes,which be*
*^'

ing now liuely cxpreiTed vnto vs doth not fuffer vs to flick in any ma-
teriall temple.Neither was the temple giuen to the lewes themfelucs

with this condition,that they Hiould enclofc the prefence ofGod,vvia
the walles thereof,but whereby they might be exercifed to beholde Hfa.tftf.

the image of the true temple . Therforc thcv,whichm any thought *•
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A<J^.7« that God dwelleth in temples made with bandes, were (liarply rcbu*
^"•'" ked ofElay and Stephen.

^i Here moreouer it is more than euidentjthat neither voice nor
fong,ifthcybe vfedinpraicrjhaueany force, or do any whit profitc

before GodjvnlefTe they precede from the depe aftbdio of the hart.

But rather they prouoke his wrath againft vs,ifthey come only from
the lippes and out of the throterforafmuch as that is to abufc his holy

name, and to make a mockery of his maieftyras we gather out ofthe

words of E(3y,which although ihcy exrende further,ycc pertaine al-
efai.p.

Pq jq reprouc this fault.This pcople(fayth he)commeth nere to with

lMar.15. ^^^^^^ mouth and honoreth me with their lippes bur their hart is farrc

$• frommc : andthcyhaue feared me with the commaundementand
dodrinc ofmen. Therefore beholde I will make in this people a mi-
racle great and to be wondered at;For,wifdom (hall perilh from their

wife men,and the prudence ofthe Elders fliall vanifli away . Neither

yet do we here condemne voice or finging, but rather do hiely com-
mende them,fo that they accompany the affedion of the m;ndc.For

lb they exerc!ie the minde and holdeit intcnnucinthinkinge vpon
Godrwhich as it is flippcry and rolling, eality flacketh and is diuerfc-

ly drawcn vnlefTe it be ft.?yed with diuerfe helpcs.Morcouer whcrca$

the glory ofGod ought after a certaine maner to iliine in al the parts

ofotir body , it fpecially behoueth that the tongue be applied and a-

uowcd to this feruice both in fingingc a nd in fpeakinge which is pro-

perly created to fhewe foorth and difplay the praife ofGod. But the

chiefe vfc of the tongue is in publike praiers , which ai e made m the

aflemblyofthe Godly:which tendc to this ende.that wemay all with

one common voice , and as it were with one mouth together glonfic

God,whom wc worihip with one Spirit 8c one Faith:and that open-

ly , that all men mutually, eucry one of his brother, may receiue the

confcflion ofFaith,to the example wherof they may be both alJured

and ftirrcd.

^ z. As for the vfc offinging in Churches (that I may touch this al-

fo by the way)it is certaine that it is not only moft auncient : but that

I. Cor. »t ^3s slfo in vfe among the Apoftles, we may gather by thefe Words

J4. 1 3. of Paulc, I will fing in Spirit, I will fing alfo in minde. Againe to the

CololFians, Teachinge and admonifhingc you, mutually in hymnes
pfaJmcSjand fpirituall (onges, finging with grace in your hearts to the

Lord.For in the firft place he teachcth that we (hould fing with voice

_.f ^ and hart : in the other he commendcth fpirituall fonges , wherewith

lib. o.
*

^^'^^ Godly do mutually cdific themfelucs. Yet that it was not vniuer-

cap.7, falljAuguftmc teftifieth,whichrfportcth that in the time of Ambroft
the
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the Church ofMiibin firfl beganne to lingc,Tvhen while luftina the

mother of Valentinian cruelly raged againft y true Faith,tiie people

more vfed watchings than ihey were wont; and that afterwarde the

other wefterne Churches followed. For he hnddc a litle before fayd

that this maner came from the Ealteinc Churches.He telleth alfo in

his feconde booke of Retradations that it was in his time recciucd in

Afnca.One Hilarie(fay th he)a ruler did in euery place whercfoeuer

he couldjwith malicious blaming raile at the maner which the began

to be at Carthage,that rlie hymncs at tke altar (houldebc pronoun-

ced out ofthe booke of Pfalmes,eiihcr bfeforc the cxbiation,or when
that whidi had bin offered was diftributed to y people.Him I anfwc-

red at the commaundemcnt ofmy brethren. And trucly if fong be le-

percd to y grauity which bccommcth the prefencc ofGod & Angeh,

It both procurcth dignity and grace to the holy ndions , and much
auaileth to ftirre vp the mindes to true aftcdion, and ferucntnelTe of

prayinge. But we muft diligently beware that our eares be not more
licedefully bent to the note , than our mindes to the fpirituall fenfc

of the words.With which peril Auguflinc in a certain place faith y he Cofeff

was fomo.ued,ihathe fomtime wifhed that the maner which Aiha- ''^''^

nafius kept fhould be ftabhfhed,which commaunded that the reader
^^^* ^^

rtiould founde his wordcs with fo fmalla bowinge of his voice, that it

fliould be liker to one that rcadeth than to one tliat fingeth.But when
he rcmembrcd how much profit he himfelfe had recciued by (mging,

he cnclined to the other (ide.Therfore vhng this moderation,there

is no dout that it is a moft holy & profitable ordinance. As on the o-

ther Gde what fongs fo eucr are framed 6nly to fvvceienes and delitc

ofthe eare.>,they both become not the maiefty ofthe Church & can

not but hicly difplcafe God.

^ 5 Wherby it alfo plamely appcareth that common praiers are to

be fpoken not in Grceke amonge Latinc men, nor in La tine amongc
Ftenchmen or Englilhmen (as it hath heretofore bin cch where c6-

monly done ) but in the peoples mother tongue , which commonly ^
may be vnderitoode of the whole aflembly: forafmuch as it ought to

be done to the edifying cfthe whole Church, which receiue no frurc

at all of a founde not vndcrftanded.But they which haue no regarde

neither ofcharity nor of h-imanity, fhould at leaft haue bin fomwhac
moqed with the authority of Paule,whofe wordes are nothing dout- ^
ful.Ifthoublefle(faythhe)inSpirit,liow{lial he that fiJlcth the place \\°^[
ofan vnlearned man anfwere Amen to thy bleffmgjlith he knoweth
not what thou fayft?For thou in dedc giurft thankes , biK the other is

not cdiHcd. Who therefore can fufficicntly wonder at the vnbridelei

AAA
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licencioufneflc of the Papiftes,whicli,thc Apoftlc To openly cryinge

outagainftit , fearenottoroare out inaftrange tongue moft bab-

bling praicrs,in which they thcmfelucs fometime vndeiftand not one

iy ilablcnor wouldc haue other (olkes to vnderftand itf'But Paul tea-

cheth that we ought to do otherwife.How then?l will piay(faith he)

with rpirir,! will pray alfo with minde:! wil fing with fpirit: I will ling

alfo with mindc:fignifyingby the name of Spirite,the lingular gift of

tongues»which many being endued with aburedit,when they fcuered

it from the mind,chat is, from vnderftanding. But this we muft alto-

gether thinke,that it is by nomeane polTible^neither in publike nor

in priuate praicr,but that the tongue without the hc^rt muft hiely di-

fplefe God. Moroucr we muft think that rhe mind ought to be kind-

led with feruentneffc ofthought , that it may farrc furmount all that

the tongue may exprefle with vttcrancc. Finally that y tongue is not

ncceflary at all for priuate praier, but fo farre as the inward feelingc

cither is not able to fuffice to enkindle it felfe , or the vehemence of

cnkindhng violerly carieth the worke ofy tongue with it. For though

very good praicrs fomtime be without voice, yet oftetimes betideth,

that when the affedio of the minde is ferucnt,both the tongue brea-

keth foorth iiito voice , and the other members into gcfturing with-

i.Sam.i our excelliuelhew.Hereupon came the mutt' ring ofHanna,andfuch
'i* a like thinge all the holy ones alway ftde in themfelu'^s , when ihey

burft out into broken and vnperfcd voices. As for the geftures of the

body which are wont to be vftd in praier(wS kneling and vncouering

of the head ) they are exercifcs by vv^hich wc endcuour to rife vp to a

greater reucrcncing of God.

54 Nowewemiilllearncnotonely amore certatncrulc,butalfo

Mnt.g. 'li- '•'^'y fotme ofprayinge ; namely the fimc , which the heauenly

5. Father hath taught vs by his bcloucd Sonne : wherein we may ac-

know his vnmefurabk goodneffe and kindt neife. For belide this he
Luk.i J. vvarneth and exhorteih vs to feeke him in all our neccflity , (as ehil-
**

dren are wont ro flee to their fathers defence, fo oft as they be trou-

bled with any diftreflc ) bccaufe he fawe that we did not fufficicntly

perceiue this, how fclender our poaerty w.is, what were mecte to be

asked,& what were for our profit:hc prouided alfo for this our igno-

rance,and what our capacity wanted,hc fupplied and furnifhed of his

own For he hath prefciibed to vs a forme whcrin he hath as in a.Ta-

ble fetout whatfocuer we may delireofhim,wI'at!beucrauail-th for

ourprofitj&whatfoeuer isnecelT^rytoaske. Ofwhicli his getlcnes

vvercceaucagrcatfrute ofcomfort that we vndeiftand that we aske

no inconucnient thing.no vnfccminge or ynfit £hing,linally nothing

that
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that is not acccpiabie to him, fith we askc in a maner after his ownc
mouth.Whe Plato faw the folly ofmen in making reqoeftesro God, Ajcib i

which being grauntcdjit many times betel much to their own hurt; vel de

he pronounced rhu this IS the beft maner ofprayinge taken out of ^o^

theoldcPoetc, Kinee iuppitcr giuevnro vs thtbeft thinges both

when we askc them^nnd when we do not aske thcm^but commaund
cud things to be away from vs euen when we askc them.And verily

the heathen man is wife in this , that he ludgeih howe perillous it is

to aske ofthe Lord that which our ownedefiie moueih vs:& there-

withal he bewraiethour vnhappy cafcjthatwe can not ones ope cur

mouihes before God without danger, vnlcfle the Spirite dcinftrud Rooi**.

vs to a right rule of prayinge. And in fomuch greater t ftimation this '

priuilege is worthy to be had of vs,(ith the onely begotten Sonne of

God miniltrcth words into our mouth which may dcliuer our mindc

from all douting.

3 5 This whither you call it forme or rule ofpraying is made of iix

petitions. For, the caufe why I agree not to them that diuide it into

feuen parts,is this,that by putting in this aduerfatiue word(But)it (e-

mcih that the Euangehft ment to loyne ihefe two peces together,as

if he had faid : Suffer vs not to be opprelTcd with tentation but rather Auguft.

help our wcakenes,& deliuer vS;that we faint not.Thc old writers al- '" '^'"

fothir.ke on our fide,fo thatnowe that which is in Mathew added in ^J^^

'

the feuenth place,is by way ofdeclaratio to be ioyned to the fixt pe- renclca.

tition. But although the whole praieris fuch thatineuery parte of it ii5.

rcgarde is fpccially to be had ofthe glory ofGod, yet the three fii ft
<-^"'.\ T

petitions are peculiarly appoynted to God* glory, vv alone we ought ^'"^ °

in them to looke vnto without any refped (as they fay) of oiirowne pg^^
profir.The other three haue care of vs, and are properly affigncd to

aske thofe thingcs that are for our pfohte. As when we pray that the

name of God be hallowedibecaufe God wil proue whether he be lo*

ued & honored of vs freely or for hope ofreward,we mutt the rhinkc

nothing ofour owne comodity:but his glory mutt be fet before vs,vv

alone we muft behold with fixed eies:& no otherwife ought wc to be

minded m the other praiers ofthis fort. And euen this turneth to our

great profit, y when it is fandified as we pray,it is alio likewife made
our fandificarion. But cur eyes (as it is fayd) muft winke and after a

certaine maner be blinde at fuch profit,fo as they may not ones lokc

at it;that if all hope of our priuat benefit were cut of, yet we ftiouldc

not ceaflc to wifhe and pray for this fandification and other thinges ^^^-3^

which pertaine to the glory ofGod. As it is fceneinthe examples of ^^^
Mofes and Paulc , to whom it was not grieuous to turne away their j.
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niindes and eyes from themfelucSjand with vehement and enflamc4

2ea!c to Willi their owne dcltru<5tioa that though it were with their

owne iofl'e they might auancc the glory & kingdom ofGod. On the

other fide when we pray that our daily bread be giuen vs: although

we wifli y which is for our owne commodity,yet here aifo we ought

chiefely to fceke the glory of God, fo that we lliould not aske it vn-

lefle it might turnc to his glory.Now let vs come to the declaring of

the piaicr it Iclf.

Our Father which art in heauen.

^6 Firft in the very entry we mete with this which wc fafd before

that all praier ought none otherwife to be oftVed of vs to God than

in the name of Cbrift , as it can by no other name be made accepta-

ble vnco him. For fincc we call him Father , truely we alleage for vs

the name ofChnft . For by what boldnefl'e might any man call God,
Father ? who flioulde burft foorth into fo great rafhneffe , to take to

himfclfc the honor of the Sonne of God , vnlcfl'e we were adopted

lohn.i. the children of grace in ChnftrWhich being the true Sonne,isgiue

11 oi him to vs to be our brother : that that which he hath proper by
i.Ioh.

} nature,may by the bcnefite ofadoption be made ours , ifwe do with

Pfal.a?
^"''^ ^^•'^'^ embrace fo great bountifulnefle. As John faytb,that power

1 o.
*

is giuen to the which beleue in the name of tlic only begotten Sonne
Efa. <?3. of God, that they alfo may be made the children ofGod.Thereforc
'^•. he both cnlleth himfelfe our Father, & will be fo called of vs, by this
2. im. a

[yjf.^.^Qj^^ff^ ofname deliuering vs from all diftruft, fith there can no
where be found any greater affedion oflouc than in a Fathcr.7 her-

foi c he could by no furer example reftifie his vnmeaiurable dere louc

toward vs than by this that we are named the fonnes of God.But his

loue IS fo much greater & more excellent toward vs than all loue of

our parentes , as he pafleth all men in goodncfTe and mercy : that if

all the fathers that are in the earth,hauing (haken ofal feeling offa-

therly naturalnefle,would forfake their childrcn,yet he wil neuer failc

Matt 7 vsjbccaufe he can not deny himftlfe.For we haue his promife, Ifyou

,,. * beingeeuiU can giuc good giftes to your children, how much more
Bfa.4p. can your Father which is in heauen f Againe in the Prophet, Can a

»5- mother forget her children ? Though fhe forget them, yet I will not

forget thee. If we be his children:thcn as a childe can not giue him-

felfe into the tuition ofa ftranger and foreine man,vnlefle he coplainc

either of the cruelty or pouerty of his fatherfo we can not fecke fuc-

cours from elfe where than from him alone, vnlcfTe we reproch him
with pouerty and want of ability , or with aueiiy or to extreme rigo-

roufntfle.

37 Neither
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37 Neither let vs alleage that we are worthily made fearcful wjch

coniCiencc of finnes, which may make a Father be he ncuer fomci -

cifull and kinde, daily to be difpleafed.For ifamong men the fonne

can with no better aduocate pleade his caufe to his fatlier,and by no
better meanc get and recouer his fauour beinge loftjth^n ifhe him-

felfe humbly & lowly,acknowledging his fault,do befech his fathers

mercy (for then the fatherly bowels can not hide thefelucs but muft

be moued at fuch prayers) what ihall chat father of mercies do, and ,

the Godof allcomforte? lliajl not he rather heare the teares and
groninges ofhis children intrcatingc for themfelues(rpccially fith he
doth call and exhort vs to do fo) than any other interceflions what-

foeuerthcy be:to the fuccour whereofthey do fo fearefuliy flee,not

without fome fhew of defpeirCjbecaufe they diftruft of the kindencs

and mercifulncs oftheir father f This ouerflowing plenty of fatherly

kindenes he depainteth and fetteth out vnto vs in the parable^wherc

the Father louingly embraceth the fonne that had eftranged himfelf
j „(.^ ^

-

from him,that hid riotoufly wafted his fub{iace,that had euery way ao.

grieuoufly offended againft him : andhetarieth not till he do with

words crauc pardon, but he himfelfe preucnteth him,kno.veth him

a farrc ofreturning,ofhis owne wil goeth to meetc him,comforteth

him and recciueth him into fauour, For,fetting out in a man this ex-

ample of fo great gentleneSjhc minded to teach vs how much more
plcntifuil kindenes we cu^ht to looke for at his hand, who is not on-

ly a Fathcr,but alfo the beft and moft merciful of all Fathfrs,howfo-

euer wc be vnkinde, rebellious, and naughty children : fo that yet wc
caft our fciues vpon his mercy. And that he might make it to be m ore

afluredly beleued,that he is fuch a Father to vs,ifwe be Chriftias:hc

willed not onely to be crllcd Father,but alfo by expreffe name Our
father : as ifwe might thus calke with him , O Father which haft fo

great natural kindncs toward thy children,fo great eafines to pardon,

we thy children call to thee and pray to thce,bcing alfured and fully

perfwaded, that thou beareft no other affedion to vs than fatherly,

nowfoeuer we be vnworthy offuch a Father. But becaufe the fmall

capacities ofour hearte conceiuc not Co great vnmeafurablenefle of

fauour, not only Chriftis to vs a pledge and earneft of our adop-
tion, but alfo he giueth vs the Spirit for witnefle ofthe fame adop- Ga.4.^,

tion, through whome we may with a free and lowdc voyce crie Ab-
ba, Father. So oft therefore as any delay ftiall withftandc vs,lette vs

remember to aske of him , that corredinge our fearefulneffe he will

fct before vs that Spihte of coragioufnefle to be our guide to pra/e

bQJi4cl/.
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38 Whereas we arc not fo taught chat euery one (hould feuerally

call him his owne father,buc rather that we (hould al in common to-

gether call him Our Father.-thereby we are put in minde,how great

affedion of brotherly loue oug^ht to be among vs,which are altoge-

ther by one fame right ofmercy and liberality,the children offuch a
Mat.a3. Father.For we all haue one common Father,fiom whomecommeih
^* whatfocucr good thmge may betide vnto vs : there ought to be no-»

thing leuerall amonge vs , which we are not ready with great cherc-

fulnelFe ofrnmde to communicate one to an other^fo much as nedc
rccjuircth. Now ifwe be Co defirous, as we ought to be, to reach our

hand & help one to an other,there is nothing wherein we may more
proHt our brethren, than to commendc them to the care and proui-

dence ofthe moft good Faihcr,who being wel pleafed and fauoring,

nothing at al can be wanted. And verily eue this fame we owe to our

Father.For as he thattruely & hartily loueth anyFather ofhoufhold,

dotii aUb embrace his whole houfehold.with loue and good will:like-

wife what loue & affedion we beare to this heauely Father, we muft

llicw coward his people, hi- houfehold and his inheritance,which he

Ephc.i. hath fo honored > that he hath called it the fulnefle of his onely be-

24. gotten Sonne. Lette a Chriftian man therefore frame his prayers by

this rule,that they be common,and may comprchende all them that

be brethren in Chrift with himiand not onely thofe whom he pre-

fently fecth and knowcch to be fuch,but al men that liue vpon earth:

ofwhom,what GoJ hath determined, it is out ofour knowledge : Ca-

ving thzt it h no lefTe godly thcnnaturall to wiih the beft to them, &
hope the belt ofthem.Howbeit we ought with a certaine lingular af-

fedion to beare a fjjeci^ll inciinarion to them of the houfcholde o£

Gala.6. faith, whom t!ie Apoftlc hath in euery thing peculiarly commended
»®. vnto vs. In a fumme, A!l ourpraiersought tobe fo made, that they

haue refped to that c( nmunity which our Lordc hath ftablilhed in

his kingdom and his houfe,

159 Yet this withttandeth not, but that wc may fpccially praye

both for our felucs and for certaine other : fo that yet our minde de-

part not from hauing an cic to this community, nor ones fwarue fro

itjbut apply all things vnto it . For though they be Angularly fpoken

in forme»yet becaufe they are direftcd to that marke, they ceafTe not

to be common All this may be eafily vndei ftoode by a like example.

The commaundement of God is gcnerall,to relieue the nccde of all

poorc:and yet they obey this commaundement which to this end do

helpe their poucrty whomethcy kno ve or fee to be in ncede , al-

though they paflTe ouer many whom they fee to be preflcd with no
lefTe
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leffencceffity: cither becaufe tiicy can notknowe all, or be noj able

toheipc al. After tliismaner they alfo do not agiinlt the wil ofGod,
which hauing regard vnto and rhmkingc vpon this common fcllow-

fiiip ofthe Churchjdo make fuch particular praier5,by which they do
with a common minde in particular wordesjcommcnde to God thc-

felucs or othcr^whofe necefllty God willed to be mpiQ ncerely kno-

wentothcm. Howebcitallthinges arenothkeinpraierandinbe-

ftowing ofgoods.For, the hberality of gluing can nor be vfed but to-

ward them whofe neede we haue perceiued: but with praiers we may
hclpc cucn them that arc moit Grange and moft vnknowen to vs,by

howe great a fpace ofgrounde focuer they be diftant from vs.This j$

done by the general forme of praier, wherin all the children ofGod
arc contained, among whom they alfo are.Hereto we may apply that

,,-j-i. s

which Paul exhorteth the faiihfullofhistime,that they lift vp eucry 8.

where pure handes without ft. ife:becaufe when he warneth the that

ftrifc fhutteth the gate againft praiers,he willeth the with one mindc
to lay their petitions in common together.

40 It is added,y he is in heauen. VVherupo it is not byandby to hz

gathered that he is bound faft enclofed & compafTed with the circle

ofhcaucn,as within ceriaine barres.For Salomon alfo confeiTeth that

the hcaucns of heaucns can not containe him. And he himfelfe faith i.Kfngs

by the Prophet that heauen is his feate, & the earth his footcftoolc. 8.5-,

VVherby verily he figniHeth y he is not limited in any ccrtaine coaft, £ia. 6tf.

but is fprcd abroadc throughout all thinges. But becaufe our minde ^^^

(Cvich is the groflenefle ofitj couldc not otherwife conceiue his vn- ^^'sa't'T

fpcakcable glory.it is fignified to vs by the heauen, than which there 24.

ca nothing come vnderour fight more ample or fuller ofmai.fty.Sith

iherforc wherfoeuer our fenfes comprehend any thing,there they vfc

to faften ir:God is fct out ofall place.that when we will fceke him wc
fhould be raifcd vp abouc all fenfe both ofbody and foule. Againc by

this mancr offpcaking he is lifted vp aboue all chaunce of corruptio

& change:finally it is fignified that he comprehendeth & containeth

the whole world & gouerncth it with his power.Whereforc this is al

one as ifhe had bin called of infinite grcatncs or heightjofincoprc-

hcnfible fubftance, of vnmeafurable power, of euerlafting immortali-

ty.But while we haue this,we muft lift vp our minde hier when God
is fpokcn of,that we dreame not any earthly or fiedily thinge ofhim.

that we meafurc him not by our fmall proportions, nor draw his will

to the rule ofour affedions. And therewithal is to be rai fed vp our af-

fiance in himjby whofe prouidence and power we vnderftand heauen

& earth to b^ gou^rned. Let this be y fuoime, that vndcr the name
AAA iiij
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of Father is fctte before vs that God which hach in his owne image
appeared to vs,that he may be called vpon with alTured faith:& that

the familiar name of Father is not onely apphed to ftablifti affiance,

but alio auaileth to hold raft our mindcs that they be not drawen to

doutful or famed Gods, but lliouldc from the onely begotten fonnc
chmbe vp to the 9nly father of Angels and of the Church:thcn,that

becaufc his feate is placed inheaucjwe are by the goucrnance of the

worldc put in mind y not without caufe we come to him which with
prefent care commeth of his owne will to mete vs. Who fo come to

Hcb. lu God(rairh the Apoftle)they muft firft bcleue that there is a God:the,
^' that he is a rcwarder to all the that fekc him.Both thefe things Chrift

affirmeth to be proper to his Father , that our Faith may be ftaied in

him:ciien, that we may be certainly perfwadcd that he is not careles

ofour fafety : becaufe he youchfaueth cuen to vs to extend his pro-

uidcnce.With which mtrodudions Paul preparcth vs to pray right-

ly.For before that he biddcth ourpetin5s to be opened before God
Phi.4. 6 he faith thus,B:; ye carefull for nothing, the Lord is at hand.Wherby

appeaieih that they doutfully & with perplexity toffe their praicrs in

their minde which hauc not this well fetledm them, that the eye of
God i^ vpon the righteous.

P^a. J 3. 41 Xhe ({f{\ PctitioiSjThaty nf'mc ofGod bchallowed,thenedc
' • wherof is io'iied with our great ihame. For what is more iTiamefull,

than that the glory ofGod (hould be partly by our vnthankcfulnes,

pardy by our malicioufnefle, darkened ; and ( fo much as in it lieth)

by our boldnclTc and furions ftubbornes,vttcrly blotted out.^Though

all the wicked would burft thcmfclues with their wilfulnes full of ia-

crilege,yetthe holmes of the name ofGod glorioufly fhineth. And
Pfa. 48. not without caufe the Prophet crieth out. As thy nameO God, fo is

J !• thy praife into all y ends ofthe earth.For wherfoeuer y name ofGod
is kno A'enjit can not be but that his llrengthes,power,goodnes,wif-

dom,tighteoufncs,mcrcy,and trueih muft (liewe foorth rh^mfelues,

which may drawc vs into admiration of him, and ftirre vs vp to pu-

blifti his praife.Sith thereiore the holines ofGod is fo fliamefully ta-

ken from him in earth,ifwe be not able to reskue it,we be at the leaft

commaunded to take care of it in our piaiers.The fumme is, that wc
Willi the honor to be giuen to God which he is worthy to haue, that

men ncuer fpeake or thinke ofhim without moft hie reucrecc:whcr-

unto is contrary the vnholy abufinge, which hath alway bin to com-
mo in the worId,as at this day alTo it rangcth abroad.And hereupon

commeth the npceftity of this petition,which if there liued in vs any

godlinefTe , though it were but lide , ought to haue bin fupcifiuous.

But
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But if the n:ime ot God haue his holmelTe fafe , when being feucred

from all oiher, n breathcth out nothing but glorie, here we are co-

maundcdiK)tonly to pray that God will dchuer i hat holy name from

all contempt and difhonor, but alfo that he will (ubdue all mankind

to the reuerence of it. Nowe whereas God difclofcih himfelfe to vs

paitly by dodnne , partly by workes , he is no othcrwilcfandiHedof

vs.than if we geuc to him in both behaltes that which is his , and fo

embrace whatfocuer (hall come from him:and that his feaeritie hauc

no lefle praifc amog vs than his mcrcifulneire, forafmuch as he hatli

in the manifolde diuerlitic of his workes emprintedmarkcs of his

glorie which may worthily draw e out of all tongcs a confeflion of his

praife. So (hall it comme to palfethat the Scripture (hall haue full

authoritie with vs, & that no fucccfTe (hail hinder the blelTing which

God deferuech in the whole courfe of the gouerning of the worldc

Asainc the petition alfo tendeth to ihis purpofe ,that all vngodli-

neife which defileth this holy name,may be dc(^royed & taken away:

that whatfoeuer things doo darken and diminifh this fandifyinvj , ai

well fclaunders as mockings , may be driuen away: and when God
fubdueth all facnleges, his gloric may thereby more and more (hine

abroade.

41 The feconde petition is, that The Kingdomc of God may-

come : which although it conteine no newe thm^,is yet not without

caufeftuercd from the fir(hbecaufe if vvecon(idcr our owne drowii-

nelTc in athing oreace(tof all other, it is profitable that the thing

which ought of It felfe to haue bene moft well knowe, be with many
vvordes ofte beaten into vs.Therefore after that we haue bene com-
maunded to pray to God to bting inro rubiedion,& athngth vttetly

to deltroy whatfoeuer fpotteth his holie namc:nowe is added a like

and in a maner the fame requefte , that his kingdome come. But

although we haue alredy fetfoorth the dcHnition of this kingdome,

yet 1 nowe brcfely rehearfe, that God reigneih v/hen men as well

with forfakingof themfelues as with defpiling of the world and of

the earthly life , do fo yelde themfelues to his righteoufnelfe , that

they afpire to the heauenly life. Therefore there are twoo partes of
this kingdomc: the one, that God correde with the power of hif

Spirit all corrupt dc(ires of the flefh , which do by multitudes make
warre againft him : the other, that he frame all our fenfes to the obe-
dience of his gouernemcnt. Therefore none do kepe right order in

this prayer, but they which beginne at themfelues, that is to fay,that

they be deanfed from all corruptions which trouble the cfUiet (late

of the kingdome of God,andinfcd the pureuclTe thercof.Nowc be-
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caulc the word ofGod is like a kingly rcepcer,we arc here commaun*
lied ID pray that he will fubdue the mindcs and hartcs of all men to

%villing obedience of it.Which is donc,when with the fccrct inftimfi

of his Spirit he vttereth the eftlduali force of his worde,thai it may
be auaunccd in fuch degree as it is worthy. Afterward we muft come
downe to the wicked which do obthnatly and with dcfperatc rage

rc(ift his authoritie. God therefore fetteth vp his kingdome by hum-
bhng the whole world : but that in diuerfc maners: becaufe he ta-

mcth the wantonnefles of fome, and of other fomc he breakcth the

vntamed pridc.This is daily to be wiflied chat it be done, that it may
pkafe God to gather rohimfclfc Chirchcsout of all the coaftesof

the world,to enlarge and encrcafce them in number, to enrich them
with his giftes , to rtablifli right order in them : on the other fide to

oucrthrowc all the enemies of puredoftrinc andreligionjtofcaitcr

abrode their counfells,to caft downe their cnterprifes.Whereby ap*

pearcth that the endeuor of daily proceding is not in vaine comaun-*

ded vs : becaufe the matters ofmen are neuer in fo good cafe , that

filthinefle being (haken away and cleanfed ,full purcnelTe floriflieth

andisin liuely force. Butthe fulnefle of it is differred vnto the laft

comming of Chrift, when Paule teacheth that God fhalbe all in all.

And fo this prayer ought to withdrawc vs from all the corrupt ons of

the world , which do fcuer vs from God that his kingdome fliould

not florifh in vs, and alfo to kindle our cndcuor to mortifie the flefh,

finally to inftrud vs to the bearing of the croffe : forafmuch as God
will in this wife haue his kmgdome fpred abrode. Neither ought we
to take it mifcontentcdly that the outward man be deliroy ed, (o that

the inwarde man be renewed. For this is the nature of the kingdome

of Godjwhen we fubmitt our felues to the righteoufncffc thcreof,to

make vs partakers of his glorie. This is done when brightly fetting

fourth his light and truth with alway newe cncreafccs , whereby the

darkencfle and lies of Satan and his kingdome, may vanifla away, be

deftroycd,and pcrifh,he dcfendeth them that be his, with the helpe

of his Spirit diredeth them to vprightncffe and ftrengtheneth them

to continuance : but ouerthrowcth the wicked conspiracies of his

enemies,fhaketh abrode their treafons anddeceites,preu5teth their

malice , and beateth downe their flubbornneflTc , till at length he kill

Antichrift with the Spirit of his mouth and deftroy all vngodlinefTc

with the brighmeffc of his comming.

45 The third petition is,That the will of God be done in earth

as it is in hcauen.Which although it hageth vpon his kingdome,and

can not be fcuered from it , is not in vaine added feuerally , for our

groil-
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groflfncffejwhicli dotfi not eafily or by and by conceiue what it ii thac

God reignein the world.lt fhall therefore be no abfurditie if this be

taken by way of plainer expofiiion: that God iliall then be king i»

the world when all things lliall fubmitt themfelucs to his will. Nowc
here is not meant of his fecrete willjwherby he goucrneth all things

and diredeth them to their end .For though Satan & men are trou-

blefomly caried againft him,yct he can by his incoprchenfible coun-

fell not onely turne alide their violent motions , but alfo driue them

into order that he may dobythem that which he hathpurpoled. But

here is fpoken of an other will of God, namely thatjwhereunto

aunfwereth willing obedience : and therefore the heaucn is by name

compared with the earth : bccaufe the Angells, as it is faid in the

Pfalme, do willingly obey God,& arc diligently bent to do his com- PTa.ioj

roaundemcnts. We are therfore c6maunded to wifh that as in heaue 20.

nothing is done but by the becke of God, & the Angells are quietly

framed 10 all vprightneflerfo the earthjall ftubbornneff- & peruerfc-

oefle being quenched,may be fubieifl to fuch gouernemet. And when
we require this, we renounce tlic desires of ourowneflefh; becaufc

whofocuer doth not refigne and yelde his aftedions to God,he doth

as much as in him lieth fet himfeiragainft him,forafmuch as nothing

Cometh out of vs but faulty. And we are againe by this prayer framed

to the forfaking of our felues^that God may goucrne vs after his will:

and not that onely, but that he may alfo creat in vs nevve mindes and

newe hartes,our olde being brought to nought : that we may felc in

our felues none other motion of delire than a mere confcnt vmh
his will ; fummarily that we may will nothing of out felues , but that

his Spirit may gouerne our hartes , by whome inwardly teaching vs

we may learne to louc thofe things that pleafc him,and to hate thofe

things that difpleafe him.Whereupon this alfo followeth,th3t what-

foeuer affedions fight againft his wil , he may make them vainc and
voide. Loe here be the firft three thiefc pointes of this prayer , in

afking whereof we ought to hauc the onely gloric ofGod before our

eyes, leauing the refped ofour felues, and hauing no rcgardc to any
of ourowne profit, which although it come hereof largely vnto vs,

yet we ought not here to feke it. But albeit all thefe things , though
we neither thinke of them,nor wifh them , nor afke them, muft ne-
uerthcIeCTe come to pafle in their due time ,

yet we muft wiflie them
and require them. And this to do is no fmall profitc for our trauailJ,

That we may fo teftifie and profcfle our felues to be the feruantes and
children ofGod, as much as in vs lieth endeuoring and being truely

and throughly geucn to fct fourth his honor , which is due to him
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being both a Lorde and a Father. Who fo therefore do not with af-

fcdion and zele of auauncing the glorie of God,pray that the name
of God be hallowed, chat his kingdome come,that his will be done:

they are not to be accompted among the children and feruantes of
God : and as all thefc things ih^ibc done againft their willes, fo they

ihall turne to their confuiion and deilrudion.

44 Nowe followeth the feconde part of the prayer,in which wc
come downc to our owne commodities : no: that biddmg farewell to

i-Cor.
jjjg glory ofGod (which as Paule witncfTethjis to be regarded euen

**'^'*
in meate & drinke ) we {hould fekc onely what is profitable for our

fclucs:but we haue already geuen warning that there is this difFc-^

rencCjthat God pecuharly claiming three petitions to himfclfe doth

drawe vs to himfelfwbolly.chat he may in this wife proue our godli-

nefle. Then he graunteth vs alfo to haue an eye to our owne com-
tnoditiesjbuc with this condition t'lat wc afke nothing for our felues

but to this endc that whatfocuer benefits he beftowcth vpon vs.they

may fet foorth his glory.'forafmuch as nothing is more rightful than

that wc hue and die to him. But in this petition wc afke of God ge-

nerally ail tilings which the vfe of the body nsdeth vnder y elements

of this world , not onely wherewith we may be fed and clothed, but

alfo whntfoeuer he forefeeth to be profitable for vs,that we may eatc

our bred in peace. By which prayer brefely wc yelde our felues into

his care,and commit vs to his prouidence,that he may fecde,cherifh,

and preferue vs. For the moft good Father difdaineth not to receiue

alfo our body into his faithfull fauegarde and keping, to exercife our

Faith in thefe fmal things,when we loke for all things at his handes

euentoacrumme of bred and adroppeof water. For whereas it is

come to paflc I wote not howebyoiir iniquitie,thatwe bemoued
and v^xed with greater care of the fleOie than of the foule : many
which dare tiuft to God for their foule,are yet careful for their fle(h,

are yet in doute what they ihall eate , and wherewith they ihalbc

clothed : and if they haue not plenty of wine , whcate , and oyle a*

forehande,they tremble for fearc.So much more do we efteeme the

{hadowe of this life which laftcth but a momer,than that euerlafting

immortalitie . But who fo truftinge to God haue ones caft away that

carefulnefle for the prouifion of the fle{h,do alfo by and by loke for

faluation and euerlafting hfe at his hand,which are greater things.Tt

is therfore no fmal exercife of Faithjtq hope for thole things of God,

which otherwife do fo much holde vs in care;& we haue not fmally

profited , when we haue put of this vnbeleuingneffe v/hich fticketh

faft within the bones almoft of all men . As for that which fome do
here
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hcc tcache of tianfubftantiall bred, icfemcth but finally to agree

with the mearunge of Chrift : yea but ifwe d^d not euen in th«s frailc

life geue to God y office of a nourifhing Father, our prayer fhould

be vnperfed.The reafon which they bring is to much profane : that

it IS not mete that the children of God,which ought to be fpirituall,

Ihould not onsly caft their mindc to earthly cares , but alfo wrappc

God there in with them. A« though his blcfling and fatherly fauor

doth not alfo appearc in the fuiknnnce of our life j'or as though it

were written in vaine that godlinefle hath promifcs not oncly ofthe

life to come, but alfo of this prelent hfe. But although the forgcne- i^Tiau4

nefle of finnes is ofmuch greater value than the fullenances of the
'

body, yet Chrift hath fetthe inferor thing in the firft place , to the

cntent to lift vs vp by degrees to the other twoo petitions which do
properly belong to the heauenly hfe,wherin he had regarde to our

grolTenelTe.We arc commaunded to afke Our bred, that we lliould

be contente with the quantitie which our heauenly F.jther vouchc-

faucth to gcue to vs,and fliould not feke for gaine by vnlawfull craf.jr

meanes. In the meanc time we muft learne that it is made Ours by

title of gifte,bccaufe neither our diligenccnor our trauaill, nor our

handes (as it is fayed in Mofes) do by themfelues gett vs any thing, teu.34,

vnlefletheblcflingof Godbe prcfente:yeay pJenticof brcdfhouitl *^'

nothing at all profit vs , vnlcfle it were by God turned into nourifli-

mentc.And therefore this liberality of God is no lelTe neceflarie for

the richc than for the poore : becaufe hauing their ccllers and their

barnes full,ihey fhould yet fainte for drinelTe and eraptinefle, vnlcilc

they did by his grace enioy their bred.The word This day,or Euery

day as it is in the other Euangelift , and alfo the adicdiue Daily , do
bridle the to much gredines of fraile things,whercwith wc are wont
to burne out ofmeafurcand wherunto arc ioined other euells : fith

ifwe haue plentifull abundancc,we do glorioufly poure it out vppon
pIeafure,deiites,boafting,and other kindes of riotous excclTcTher-
fore we are commaunded to afke onely lb much as is enough for our
nectffity,and as it were from day to day,with this affiance that when
our heauenly Father hath fed vs this day , he will alfo not faile vs to

morrowe.Therefore howe great plentie of thinges fo euer do flowc

vnto vs , yea when our barnes be fluffed and our cellers full : yet we
ought alway to afke our daily bredibecaufe wc muft certainly belcue
that all fubftance is nothing , but in fomuch as the Lorde doth by
pouring out of his bleffinge with continuall cncreafe make it frute-

fuU rand that thevcryfamc fubftnncethat is inourhand,isnot out
ownc , but infomuch as he doth euery hourc geuc vs a portion and
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grauntvs the vie of ic. This whereas the pride of mendothmoft
hardly fuffer ic fcUe to be pcrfuadcdrthe Lot de teftiHeth that he haih

llicwed a (uigular example thereof for all ages,when he fed his peo-
' pie with Manna in the wiidernelle, to teachcvs that man hueth not

ilacc.j. i" ^red onely,b'jt rather in the worde that comcth out of his mouth.

4. Whereby is decbred.that it is his power alone by which our hfc and

ftrengthes are fufteinedjalihough he do minilkr it vnto vs vnder bo-
dily inrtrumentes. As he is wont alfo totcachcvs by thecontraric

teu.2tf. example, when he fo oft as he wil],breakcch the ftrength and(as he
^6, calleth it) the ftarf of bred , that men eating may pine with hunger,

and drinking may be dried vp with thirft. But whofo not being con-

tented with daily bred , but with vnbrindeled gredmeflc are gaping

for cndlefle rtore , or whofo being full with th^ir aboundance , ana

carelciTc by reafon of the heapc of their richeifejdo neuerthelcfl'e

fueto God With this prayer, they do nothing ells but mockehim*
For,y firfl: forre of fuch men afke that which they would not obicinc,

yea that which they moft of all abhorre, that is, to haue oncly daily

bred, & fo much as in them lieth they diflemblingly hide from God
the aft'edion of their couetoufnclTe ; whereas true prayer oughte to

poure out before him the very whole mmde it felfe , and whalfoeucr

inwardly lieih hidden. But the other fort do afke that which they

loke not for at his hande , namely tliat which they thmke that they

haue with themfelues.ln this that it is called Oures y bountifulncflc

of God ( as we haue faid) fo much more appeareth , which makcih

that oures that is by no right due to vs. Yet that expofition is not to

be reic<fted which 1 haue alfo touched , that by our bred is meantc

that which is earned with rightfuU and harmclefle trauaill , and not

gone with deceites & extorcions:becaufe that is alway Other mens
which we get to our felues with any ill doing.Whereas we pray that

it be geuen vs,thereby is fignified that it is the onely and fre gitte of

Godjfrom whenfefoeuer it come to vs , yea when it fhall moft of all

feeme to be gotten by our owne poUcic and trauaill , and earned

with our owne handes : forafinuch as it cometh to palle by his oncly

blelTingjthat our labours profper well.

45 Nowe followeth , Forgeue vs our dettes : in which petition

and the nexte fol]owinge,Chrift hath brefcly contcined whacfoeuer

maketh for thcheauenly life : as in thefe twoo partes aboue ftandcth

lerf.^, the fpirituallcouenant which GOD hath made for the faluation

Ij . and of his Chirch,! will write my lawes in their hartes,and 1 will be mer-

li-^' cyfull to their iniquitie. Here Chrift beginneth theforgeueneficof

finnes : after itiis , he will by and by adioinc the fecondc grace, that

God
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God defend vs with the power of his Spirit, and fuftaine vs with his

bcJpe,thatwemay ftande vnouercome a^ainftall tencations. And
finnes he calleth dettes,becaufe we arc dctbounde to pay the penalty

of them, and were by no meanes able to Titisfie it , vnleflc we were

acquited by this forgeucneire. Which pardon is of his free mcrcie,

when he himfehc hberally wipeth out thcfe dcttes, taking no paimct

of vs, but with his owne mcrcie fatis Tying himfclfc in Chrift , which RoaD.|,

hath ones geuen himleife for rccompcnfe . Therefore whofo truft *>•

that God llialbe fatisfied by their owne or other mennes meritcs,and

that with fuch fatisfadios the forgeueneffe of finnes is recompensed

and redemedjthey haueno parte of communicating ofthis free for-

giuencffe:& when they call vpon G O D in this maner, they do no-

thing but fubfcnbe to their owne accuf3tion,yca & fcale their owne
condemnation with their own witnt ffe.For they confefTe thcmfclues

detters.vnlefle they be acqujtcd by the benefit offorgeuencflcjwhich

yet ihey do not receiue,but rather refufe, whe they thruft vnto God
their owne merites and fatisfadions. For, fo they do not befech his

mcrcic,but do appcale to his iuclgcmcnr. As for them that dreame of

a perfedio in themfelues,which taketh away neede to craue pardo,

let them haue fuch difciples whom the itching of their eares diiueth

to errors : fo that it be certaine ihat fo many difciples as they gcf,arc

taken away from Chrift ; forafmuch as he inftruding all to confeflc

their giltintflc,receiueth none but finners:not for that he cheriflieth

finnes with flatterings , but becaufe he knewe that the faithfull arc

neuer throughly vnclothcd of the vices of their flefh , but that they

alway rcmaine fubied to the iudgcmcnt ofGod. It is in deedc to be
wiftied, yea & to be earneftly tndeuored, that we hauing performed

all the partes ofour dutie may truely rcioife before God that we arc

cleane from all fpott:but forafmuch as it pleafeth God by lide & litl«

to make againe his image in vs,that there alway remaineth fomc in-

fedion in our fiefh, the remedie ought not to haue bene defpifed. If

Chrift by the authontie geuen to him of his Fathcr,comaundeih vs

throughout the whole courfe of our life, to flee to crauing of pardo
ofour giltinefltrwho ftialbe able to fuffer thcfe newe maifters, which
go about with this imagined ghoft of perfcd innocecie to dafell the

eyes ofthe fimple,to make them to truft that they may be made free

from all fault? Which,as 1 ohn witneffethjis nothing ells but to make r.Ioli.ii

God alienAnd withall one worke thcfe lewde men by cacilling one lo.

article do ceare in fonder & by that meanc do weaken from the very

foundation y whole couenac ofGod,wherin we haue ftievved that our

f^luation is coicincd : fo as they be not only robbtrs ofGod^becaufo
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they leuer thofe things fo conioine<i^,4)ut alio wicked and cruell bc-
caufc they ouenvhelme poorc Toules wirhdefpcire rand traitors to

themfelues & other,that be hke ihemjbecaufe they bring themkiues
into a flouthfulnelfe diredly contrary to the mercy of God. But
whereas fomc obie<fi,that in wifliing the coming ofthe kin^dome of
God, we do alio afke the putting away of finne : that is to childrlh,

bccaufe in the iirlt table of this prayer is fet forth vnto vs moft hie

perfedion, but in this part is fet forth our weakeneffc. So thefe twoo
things do Hrtly agree together, that in a fpnng toward the marke we
defpifcnot the remedies which our neceffitie rcquireth. Finally wc
pray that we may be forgeuc as we our fclues do forgeue our dettors,

thatis,aswedoforgeue andpirdonall ofwhomefoeuer wchauc
bene in any thing oltended , either vnudtly handled in deede , or rc-

prochefully yCcd in word. Not that it lieth in vs to pardon the gilti-

ncile of the fault and ofFcnfe , which peiteineth to God alone : but

this is our forgeuing, of our owncwillingnefTc to lay away out ofour
mindc wrath, hatred, and dcfire of reuengement,and with voluntary

forgctfulncflc to trcadc vnder fotc the remembrance of iniuries.

Wherefore we may not afke forgeoenelTe of hnncs at the hande of

Godjif wc do not alio forgeu? their ofFenfes rowarde vs which either

do or hauc done vs wrong.But ifwe kepe any hatreds in our hartcs,

and purpofc any reucngementesand miagine by whatoccafion wc
may hurt , yea and ifwe do not cndeuor to come into fauor againc

with our enemies,& to deferue well ofthem with all kinde offrendly

doings , and to winne them vnto vs : we do by this prayer bcfechc

God that he do not forgeue vs. For we require that he graunt to vs

the fame forgeucnefle which wc graunt to other. But this is to pray

that he graunt it not to vs,vnlefre we graunt it to them.Whofo thcr-

fore be fuch,\vhat do they obtein by their prayer but a more greuous

iudgementi'Laft of all it is to be noted,that this codition that he for-

geuc vs as we forgeue our dettors, is not herefore added for that we
deferue his forgeiienefle by the forgeuenefle which we graunt to

other,as if that caufe of forgeueneffe to vs were there exprcfledrbuc

by this wordc partly the Lordes will was to comforte the weakencfTc

of our Faith, for he added this as a figne whereby wc mny be aflured

that he bath as furcly graunted to vs forgeuenefle ofour finnes,as we
furelyknowe in our confcicnce that we haue graunted the fame to

other, ifour minde be voide and cleanfcd of all hatred, enuic and re-

uengement,and partly by this as it were by a marke,he wipcth them

out of the number of his children that they may not be bolde to call

vpon hicn as their Father, which being hedlong hafty to reuengc, and

hardiJj^
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hardily entreated lo psrdon, do vfe ft:fKy continuing enrpities,ar.d do
chcrifli in themftlues the fame difplcalure covvarde other v\ hich thty

pray to be turned from themfelues. Which isaJibin Lukcexprcfly

rpoken in the wordes of Chnft.

46 The (ixt petition (aswch^uc faid) aun^werelhtothcpro-.

Inife of engrauing the lawt of God in our hartes.Butbecaufe wc do
not without continuall warre fare and hard and great rtriuings obey

to God , we do here pray to be furnillied with fuch v^cpons and de-

fended with fuch fuccor , that we msy be able lo get the vicftoric:

whereby we arc warned thatvvcftande jnneedenot onely of the

grace of the Spirit,which may foften, bovie,r.nd dired our hartes to

the obedience of God, but alfo of his hclpe, whereby he may make
vs vnuincibic agninft both ^11 the traiterous cntr^ppingcs and violent

conflides of Satan. But now of tentations there are mary and diuerfe

fortes. For , both the peruerfc thoughtcs of miride prouoking vs to Um i.

trefpafllng againft the lawc,which cither cur ownc kvft doth triniflcr ^•^' ^4-

vnto vsjor the deuell ftirreth vp,arc tentatios : and alfo thofc things
^

^^^^'^'

which of their ownc nature arc not euell
,
yet by the craft of the

deuell are made tentations,when they are fo fet before our eyes,rhat

by the occafio of them wc be drawcn away or do fwaruc from God.
And thefe tentations are either on the right handc or on the left.

On the ri^ht hand.asrichcfTcjpowcr, honors, which commonly do i.TheT.

with their glifteringandfliewc of good fo dafell the fight of men, J'5»

and catche them with ihc baited hoke of their flatterings,that being

entrapped with fuch deceites,or droonke with fuch fwetenefle, (hey

may forget their God. On the left handc , as pouertic , reproches,

dcfpifingcs , troubles , and fuch other : that they being greued with

the bittemefle and hardncfTe thereofmay be vtterly difcoursged,

caft away faith and hope, and finally be altogether cftranged from
God. To thcfe tentations of both fortes , which fight with vs either

being kindled in vs by our owrte luft , ot being fet againft vs by the
craft of Satan , we pray to our heauenly Father that he fuffervs not
to yclde.But rather that he vpholde vs andraifc vs vp with l)is hande,
that being ftrong by his ftrength , wc may ftande faft againft all the
aflaultcs of the malicious enemie , whaifoeuer thoughtes he put into

our mindc : then ,that whatfoeucr is fet before vs on either fide , wc
may turne it to good,that we neither be puffed vp with profperitic,

nor throwen downe with aduerfi^ic. Neither yet do wc here require

that wc may felc no tentatios at all,with which we hauc great nccde
10 be ftined vp,prickcd,& pinched,!eaft by to much refte we growe pfj,^,
duU.Fof notin vaine did Dauid wiflic to be tempted:& not without i.
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Gen. 22 cauie the Lorde daily tempteth his elede, chatlifing them by fham^,
!• pouerc!e,ri:puble,ancl other kindes ofcrolfe.ButGod tempteth after

J
"j^^j one maner and Satan afrer an other: Satan, to deftroy, damne,con-

3] ' founde and ihrowe dovvne hedlong : but God, that by prouing them
that be hjs he may haue a tnall of their vnfamedneiFejand by cxerci-

fing them may confirmc their ftrengthjto mortiBe purge by fier, and
feare their fleih , which vnlciTe it were in this wife reftrained , would

I.Cor. waxe wanton and would wildly outrage abouc mcafurc. Moreouer
*oi 3» Satan aflaileth men vnarmed and vnredy,that he may opprelTc them

vnvvare : God euen with tepting worketh the eflfede^rhat they which
be his may pacicntly bearc whatfoeuer he fendeth vpon them. By
the name of the Euell, whether we vnderft-inde the Deuell or finne,

s.Pcc.a it makcth lide matter. Satan in deede himfclf is the enemy that lieth

^p in waitc for our life : but with (inne he is armed to deftroy vs. This

g
* '''

therefore is our requeft,that wc may not be ouercome or oucrwhcl-

med with any tcntations , but may by the power ofthe Lorde ftandc

ftrong againft all contrary powers wherewith we arc aflailed ; which

is,not to yelde vs vanquillied to tentations, that being rcceiued into

hts keping and char£:e,& being fafe by his protedion v/e may endure

vnoucrcome ouer (inncjdeathjth" gates of hel.and the whole king-

dome of the deuill : which is to be dehuercd from euell. Where it is

alfoto be diligently marked, thntitisaboue ourftrcngth to matchc
with the deuill fo great a warrier, and to beare his force and violecc.

Ocherwife we fjiould but vainely or as it were in mockage a( ke that

which we had already in our feluts.Sure!y,rhcy which prepare them
to fuch a battell with truft of tnemfdues , do not fufficienrly vnder-

ftande with howe fierce and well armed an enemy they haue to do.

Nowc we pray to be dcliuered from his power , as out of the mouth
ofa mad & raging Lyon , whereas we ihould be torne in peeccs with

Vfi.6o. his teeth and pawefi,and fwallowed with his throtejVnleflc the Lordc
«4« do deliuer vs out of the middeft ofdeath : yet therewithal! knowing

this that if the Lordc (hall ftande by vSjand fight for vs when we arc

oucrthrowen, we fhnll in his ftrength fhewe ftrcngth. Let other rruft

as they lift to their owne abilities and ftrengthes of ft-ee will , which

they thinke that they haue ofthemfelues : but let it fuffice vs that wc
ftand and are ftrong by tiie onely ftrength of God. Bur this prayer

contcineth more than at the firft fight it bearcth in ftiewc.For if the

Spirit of God be our ftrength to fight out our combate with Satan,

we fhall not be able to ^ct the vidorie vntill we being filled with

that Spirit fliall haue put of all the weakenclfe of ourflel'h. When
thcrfore we pray to be dehuered from Satan and the DcueiljWC pray
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to bcc from time to time cnrichetl v/ith newe cncreales of the gr^cc

of God , till being fully ftuffed with them we may triumph oucr all

cuell. Ic fcmeth hard and rough to fome, that we craue of God jhat

he leadc vs not into tentation , forafmuch as it is contrary to his na-

ture to tempt, as lames wimtlfeth. But this queftion is already partly

aflbiledjwhcre we faid that our owne luft is properly the cauie of all

thetencations wherewith wc are ouercome, and therefore worthily

bcreth the blame theroKNdther doth Lames mcanc any thing ells, lames,

but that the fjultes are without cauie & wrongfully layed vpon God, i'»i«

Vf'liich we are driuen ro impute to our felues , becaufe w^ knowe our

felucs in our confcience gsiiy ofthem.But this withftandeih not but

that God may when it plcafeth him make vs bonde to Satan , caft vs

away into a reprobate fcnfe, and to filthy lufies , and Co leade vs into

tentation by his iud^cmet which is righteous in dctdc but yet often-

times fecrct: forafmuch as the caufe of Jt is often hiddc from men,

which is yet cercaincly knowen with him. Whereupon is gathered

that this isnovnfit maner of fpeaking, if we beperfuaded that he

doth not without caufe fooft threaten , that when the reprobate

fhalbc ftriken with blindncfTe and hardening of harte, thefefhalbe

fure tokens of his vengeance.

47 Theie three petitions,wherewith wc do peculiarly comende
s and our things to God,do euidently lliewc this which we haue be-

fore faidj that the prayers ofChriftians ouohtto be common and to

tend ro the common edifying; of the Chirch , and to the encreafe of

ihc communion of the faithflill. For there doth not euery man pray

to haue any thing priuatly geuen,but all in common together do pray

for Our bredjfor forgeueneffe of finncs5thai: we may not be led mto
tentation,that we may be dcliucred from cuill.There is furthermore

adioined a caufe why wc haue both fo great boldnefl'e to al ke , and
fo great iruft to obtcine: which although it be not in y latine copies,

yet it agreeih more fitly in this place tha that it {hculd fceme worthy

to be omitted, namely that his is the kingdome , and the power and
the glorie for cuer. This is the pcrfed and quiet relt of our foule. For

ifour prayers were to be commended to God by their owne worthi-

neflejwho lliould be fo boldejis ones to open his mouth before him?
Nowc howfocuer wc be moft mifcrablCjhowfoeuer moft vnworthy
ofallmen,howfoeuervoJdc of allcommcndation-.yet we iViallneuec

want caufe to pray,& neuer be dcftitutc of confidencciforafmuch as

our father can not haue his kingdome,power, and gloric taken away
from him. At the endc is added Amen, whereby isexprefiedourfer-

uentnelTc of dcfiic to obicinc thofe things that wc haue alked of
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God, arid our hope is confirmed that all fuch things arc already ob-
teined and fliall furely be geuc vs becaufc they arc promifed of Gud,
which can not deceiue. And this agrecth with that maner of prayer
which wehauehcre before rehearfed.Do it Lordc for thy names
fake, not for our fakes or our righteoufnefle ; whereby the holy ones
do not only exprefTe the endc of their praicrs, but alfo confeffc that

they are vnworthy to obteine vnleflfe God fetch the caufc from him-
felf,and that their truft to fpedc comcth ofthe onely nature ofGod.

Mat,i7. 4^ Thus haue we whatfoeuer we ought yea or in any wife may

J.
' afke ofGod, fet foorth m this forme and as it were a rule of praying

taught by the beft fcholemaifter Chrift , whome the Lordc hath fee

ouer vs to be our teachcr,& whom alone he hath willed to be harke-
Bfa.i 1. ned vnto. For he both alway hath bene his cternall wifedome , and
*• being mademan is geuen to men the Angell of great counfell. And

this prayer is in all pointes/o fully perfed, that whatfoeuer forcync

or flrage thing is added which can not be referred to it,it is vngodly
See Au. and vnworthy to be allowed of God. For in this fumme he haih fet
guitine.

forth^Yvhat is mete for him,what is plcafing to him,what is neceffary

er ^to^ ^^^ vSjfinally what he will graunr.Wherefore who fo dare go further,

Proba. and to afke anything ofGodbcfide thefe , firft they will addeof
their ownc to the wifdomc of God (which can not be done without

mad blafphcmie) then they holde not thcmfclucs vnder the will of

God, but defpifing it do with gredineffc wander further : finally ihcy

fliall ncuer obteine any thing,forafmuch as they pray without faith.

And there is no dow that all fuch prayers are made without faith,

becaufc here wanteth the woord ofGod , vpon which vnleflc faith

be grounded, it can in no wife ftande. But they which forfaking the

maifters rulc,do foUowc their ownc dcfirc s, arc not only Without the
De fuga v/ord ofGod, but alfo fo much as they be able with their whole en-

iccut^^'
^^^^^*^^^ againft it. Thcrfore Tertullian no leife fitly than truly hath

called this a lawcfull prayer, fecrctely iignfying that all other arc

lawelclfe and vnlawefull.

49 We would not haue thefe things fo taktn as though we were

fo bound v/ith this forme of prayer,that wc may not change a word
or a fillable.For there are echewhere red many prayers in the Scrip-

tures , farrc differing from this in woordes , yet written by the fame
Spirit,and which are at this day profitable to be vfed of vs.Many arc

continually put into the mouthes of the faithfutl by the fame Spirit,

which in likeneffc ofwordes do not fo much agree.This onely is our

meaning in fo teaching,that no man fhould feke,loke for,or afke any

Other tiling at all than that which is fumaurily comprehededm this

prayer.
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prayer , and vvhjch though it moft ditt'er in wordes yet difFereth not

in fenfc. Like as it'is certainc that all the prayers which are found in

the Scriptmes,and which do come out of godly hartes, are applied to

thiSjfo verily none can any wh^re be found, which may match,much

le{repairc,theperfc(ftncireof this prayer. Here is nothing leftout>

that might be thought vpon tothepraifes of God , nothing that

ought to come into the minde ofman for his owne profiles : and the

fame fo fully that all hope is worthily taken away from all men to

attempt to make any better.ln a fumme, let vs rcmembre that this is

thedodrine of the wifedomc ofGod, which hath taught what he

willedjand willed what was ncedefull,

50 But although we haueabouefayedjthlt weotightalway to

breath vpwardc with minds lifted vp to GodjSc pray without ceaffing;

yet foralmuch as fuch is our weakeneflc,as needeth to bee vpholden

with many helpcs: fuch is our dulleneflc, as needeth to be pricked

forwarde with many fpurres ; it is good that eucry one of vs appoint

to himfclf priuately certaine hourcs which may not paffe away with-

out prayerjand which may haUe the whole affedions of our mindc
throughly bufied to that purpofe-.as, when we rife in the morning,

before that we go to our dayes worke, when we fitt downe ro meate,

when we haue bene fedde by the blcfling ofGod , when we take vs

to reft. Onely let this not be a fuperftitious obferuing of houres , by
which,as paymg a tsfke to God,we may think our felues difchargcd

for the other hourestbut a training ofour weaken es,wherby it may
To be exercifed and from time to time ftirred vp- Specially we ought
carefully to loke that fo oft as either we our felues are in diftrefl"e,or

wc fe other to be in diftrefle with any hardnefle of aduerfitic , vv€

runne ftreight way to him,not with feete but with hartes : then, that

we fufter not any profperine of our owne or other mens, to pafle but

that we teftifie that we acknowledge it to bee his with praife and
thankefgeuing.Finally,this is diligedy to bee obferucd in all prayer,

that we go not about to binde God to certaine circum{lanccs,nor to

appoint to him, what he (liall do, at what timc,inwhat place, and in

what manerras by this prayer we are taught to make to him no lawe,

nor ro appoint to him any condition , but to leaue to his will that

thofe things which he will do, he may do in what maner , at what
time,and in what place it pleafeth him. Wherefore ere we make any
prayer for our felues,we firft pray that his will be done : where we do
already fubmitt our will to his : with which when it isreftraincd a$

with a bridle putvpponir, it may not piefume tobring God into

rulc,but make him the iudgc and gouctnor of all her dcfircs.
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51 Ifwe do with mindes framed to this obedicce/ufFer our fclucs

to be ruled w;th the lawes of Gods Prouidecc,we {hall cafily karnc
to continue in prayer,and wi;h longing deiircs pacienily to waitc for

the Lord.'being allured that although he appeare nar,yet he is alway

prefcnt with vs, and will when he feeth his time declare howenoc
dcafte eircs he gaue to the prayers, which in the eyes of men femcd
to be defpifed. And this fhalbe a moft prelent comfort, that we faint

not and falldownc by dcfpairc , if at any time God donotaunfwere

at our firft rccucftes. Like as they are wont to do, which while they

are cariedwith their fodeineheate,dofo callvpon God,thatif he
come not to rhem at their fii ft bruntes & bring them prefent helpe,

they by and by imagine him to be angry and hatefully bent againft

them , and catting away all hope of obtcining do celle to call vpon
him. liuc rather difterring our hope with a well tempered cuennelTc

of minde , let vs go forwarde m that pcrfcuemnce which is fo much
commended.to^s in Scriptures. For in the Pfalmes wg mc^y often-

times fee howe Dauid and other faithfiill mtn,when they feeme in a

nianer weried with praying , did beatc the aire , becaule they threwc

away their words, to God that heard them not, & yet they celTenoc

from praying : becaufe the word of God hath not his full aurhoritie

mainteinedjvnkflc the creditc thereof bee fet aboue all (ucccifcs of

things.Moreouer let vs not tempte God .ind prouoke him agamit vs

beinge weried with our imp ortunacie , which many vfe to do, which

doe nothing but indent with God vpon a ccrtame condition, and
binde him to the lawes of their conenanting as though he were
feruant to their deiircs : which if he doe not prefently obey, they

difdaine ,ihey chafe , they carpe againft him , they murmure , they

turmoile. Therefoi-c to.fuch oftentimes m his furoi he being angry

f,raunteth that, which to other in his mercie he being fauorable
'I detiicth; An example hereof are the children of Ifraell , for whomc

it had bene better not to haue bene heard ofthe Lordc , than with

fiirlli to cate vp his wrath.

51 Bat if yet at length after longloking for it our fenfe do not

perceiue what we haue preuailed with praying, and felethno fruitc

thereof : yet our.faith (hall alTurc vs of that , which can not be per-

_cciucd by fcnft;,namely that we haue obteincd that wl.ich was expe-

dient for vs , forafmuch as the Lorde doth fo ofte and fo certainly

take vpon him that he will haue care of our greues , after that they

haue bene ones.laide in his bofome.And fohev/illmake vs to pofTeflc

aboundaqcc in poucrtie , comfort in afflidion. For howfocucr all

Other thingsdo faile vs, yec God will neuer fade vs , which fuffereth

the
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the waiting and patience of them thac behistobedifappointeJ. iric

alone (hall fuffice vsinfteedc of all things , forafmuch as hecontei-

neth in himfelte all good things,which he (hall one day difdofc vnto

v$3C the day of ludgcment when he fhall plainely {hewc forth his

kingdomc. Befide this although God graunt to vs , yet he doth not

alway aunfwcr according to the exprefle forme of our rcqueft , but

holding vs after outwardc fccminge in fufpcnfc, yet by a mcane vn-

knowe he (he vvcth that our prayers were not wain. This is meant by

the wordcs of Tohn , If we knowe that he hearcth vs when we afkc

any thing of him,we know that we haue the petitions which we afkc ^'"fol^n.

of him. Tills feemech a wcake fupeifluoufntfTe of wordes : but it is ^'^J-

a (ingularly profitable declaration , namely that God cuen when he

doih not follow our defircSjis yet gentle & fauorable to our prayers,

that the hope which refteth vponhis wordemay neuer difappoinc

vs. But with this patience the faithfuUdofofarre neede to be fu-

ftc;ned,that they ihould not long ftandvnlefle they did ftay vpoti

it. For the Lordedothby nochght trialles proue them that be his,

and not tenderly doth cxercife them : but oftentimes driueih them
intothegreatcft extremities, and when they are driuen thethcrhc:

fuftreth them long to fticke faft in the mire, ere hegeue them any

taft of his fweteneife : and , as Hanna faithjhe flayeth,and quckneth: i sam.

hcleadct'i downe to the hclles,and bringcth backe againc. What 2.6.

couldc they here do but be difcour^ged , and fall hedlonge into

defpairc : vnlellc when they are in diftrelfe and dcfolate and already

halfe dead , this thought did r aife them vp, that God doth loke vpon
them, and that there fhall be athandc anende of their eucls?But

howefoeuer rhey ftande faft vppon the affurednefle of that hope,

they ccafle not in the meane time to pray : bccaufe if there be not in

prayer a ftedfaftneffc of continuance , wc nothing preuaile with

praying.

The xxj. Chapter.

of the elemali EkSfion , whereby God hath predejlinatejinte U
faluatiotj , Mid othfrfome to deJiruSlion.

BVt nowe whereas the coucnant of life is not egally preached
to all men^and with them to whomc it is preached it doth not
eiiher egally or continually finde like place:in this diuerfitie the
vvonderous deapth of theiudgementofCodappeareth.Fof

neither is it any dout but that this diuerfitie alfoferueth the free

choife ofGods cternall cie^on.If it be euident that it is wrought by
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the V. ill ofGod that f<jluation is frcly offred to rome,and other fomc
are debarr ed from coming to itrhere by and by arife great and hard

queliions which cannotothcrvvife bedifcuffcd, thanif the godly

mmdes haue chaicsrtainly ftablifhcd which they ought to holdc
concerning eledion and Predtftjnation. This is (as many thinke) a

coniberfome quelh5.bccaure they thinke nothing to be leiTe rcafo-

nablc tha of the comon multitude of men fome to be foreordeined

to faluaciOjOther fome todcftnidion.But howc they wrongfully en-
combre themfclueSjlliali aftcrwarde be cuidet by the framing ofthe

matter togcthcr.Belide that m y very fame darknelFe which maketh
men afraide , not oncly the profitnbkncire of this dodrine but alfo

the moft Iwete fruite (hcweth forth it felfe.We lliallneucr be clerely

perfuaded as we ought to be , that our faluation floweth out of the

fbuntaine of the free mercy of God,till his eternall elcdio be knowc
to vs , which by this companfon brightly fetteth forth the grace of
Godj that he doth not without difference adopt all into the hope of
faIuation,buc gcueth to fome that which he dcnicth toother. Howe
much the igno*. ace ofthis principle dimtnilhetli ofthe glory of God,
ho«ve much it wichdrawcth from true humilicie.it is pLune to fee. But

Paulc deuicth chat that which is fo ncceflaiy to be knowe,is pofTibJc

to be knowen, vnlelle God leauing alltogtther the refped ofwoikcs

do cho4e them whom he hath determined with himfelf. In this time

(filth ht) theremnnmes were faued according to free eledion.lf by

Grace , then not of workes : forafmuch as Grace lliould then not be

Rom.ii grace. If of workes , then notofGrace : forafmuch as woike fliould

jh nowenot be workc. Ifwcmuft be brought backc to the beginning

ofeledion, that it may be certaine that faluation comcth to vs from

no otherwhere than fro the mere hberaline of God;ihey wljich will

haue this principle quenched, do niggardly To much as in them lieth

darken that which ought glonouHy & with full mouth to haue bene

publy/lied, and they plucke vp the very roote of humilitic. Paule,

where the faluation of the remnant of^he people is afcnbcd to free

cledion, clerely teihfieih that onely then it is knovven that God
doth by his mere good pkafure fauc whom he will , and not render

revvarde which can not be done. They which fhutt the gates , that

none may be bolde to come to the tafting ofthis dodrine,do no IcfiTe

wrong to men than to God : becaufe neither ihall any other thing

fuffice to huble vs as we ought to be,neuhcr (hall we otherwife feele

from our hart how much we arc boijde to God. Neither yet is there

any otherwhere the vpholding ftay of founde atFiace,as Chrdt him-

felfe teachech|Which to dcliuer vs from all feart^,6: to make vs vnua-

quifhable
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quifhablc among lo many dangers, ambuHies, & deadly battcls,pio-

mifcth y whacfoeuer he hath receiucd of his Father to kepe, (liall be loh. lo.

TafcWhereof we gather that they ilial with continuall crembhng be *S*

miferable , whofoeuer they be that knowe no; themfclucs to be the

proper poffelTion ot'Godrand therefore that they do very ill prouidc

both for thcmfeluei & for ail the faithful!, which in beinge bhnde at

thefe three profits which we haue touched, would wiili y whole fun-

dation ofour faluation to be quite taken from among vs. Moreoucr
hereby the Church appeareth vnto vs,which othcrwife ( as Bernard Ser in

rightly teachcth) were not polTi&lcto be founde,nor to be knowcn a- Cac,78.

niong crcatures;becaufe both waiesinmaruelouswife itlieth hidden

within the bofomc of blefled predcftination , and within the Mafle

ofmiJerable damnation. But ere I entrc into the matter it fclf,I muft

before hande in two fortes fpeake to two fortes ofmen.That the en-

treating ofpredeftination,whereas of it fclfc it is fomewhat comber-
/bme,is made very doutfull yea and dan§erous>the curioufnes ofmen
is the caufc : which can by no ftoppes be reftrained from wandringc

into forbidden compaff^^s , and climbmg vp an hie : which , if it may,
wil leaue to God no (ccrcte which it will not fearchc and turne oucr.

Into this bold enefle and importunacie forafmuchas we commonly
fee many to runne headlong,3nd among thofe lome that are other-

wife not euiU men : here is fie occalion to warne them what is in this

behalfe the due meafute of their duty.Firft thcrfore let thtm remc-
bcr,that when they enquire vpon Predeftinati6,they pearce into the

fecrct clofets ofthe wifdom of God:wheiinto ifany man docarclcfl/

and boldly breake in, he lliall both not attainc wherewith to fatisfie

his curioulnefTcand he fliall entre into a mafe whereofhe fhall finde

no way to get out againc.For neither is it meete that man fhould frc-

ly fearch thofe things which God hath willed to be hidden in himfclf,

and to turne oucr from very eternity the height of wifdom,which he
willed to be honored & not be conceiued , that by it alfo he mought
be maruclous vnto vs.Thofe fecretes of his will which he hath deter-

mined to be opened vnto vs,he hath difclofcd in his word:& he hath
detcrmined,{b farrc as he forefaw to pcrtainc to vs and to be profita*

ble for vs.

2 Wcarccomc(faithAugu{line)intoy way of Faith, let vsfted-

faftly holde it.It bnngeth into the Kingcs chamber, in which all the
,^°7'h.

trcafures ofknowledge and wifdom areliiddcn.For, the Lorde him^ 3"^.

^

felfe Chrift did not enuy his excellent & moft chofen difciples,whcn lohn.l.

he faid, I haue many thingcs to be faid to you , but ye can not bcarc *^«

ihcm now.We muft walkc,we muft profit,wc muft cncreafc^that our
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harrcs may be able to conceiue thole thinges which now we can not
conceiue.If chelaft day finde vs piofitinge,thcrc we lliall learnc thac

which here we could not. Ifthis thought be offorce with vs,that the
word of the Lord is the only way,that may leade vs to learchc what-
foeuer is lawfull to be learned ofhim : that it is the only lioht,which

may giue vs light to ftc whaifoeuer we ought to fee ofhim : it (hall

eafily holde backc and reftraine vs from all rafliencfle. For we fhall

know that fo foone as we be gcn>? out ofthe bounds ofthe word,wc
runne out ofthe W3y,and in darken elTejin which race we muft nedes

oftentimes ftray,flippe,and Itumblc.Firft therefore hite this be be-

fore our eyes , that to couet any other knowledge of Predcftmatioa

than that which is fct forth by the wordof God,is apoint ofnoleflTc

madnefle than if amanhauea will to gocby anvnpaliablc wayc,

ortofccindarkencfTe.Neitherletvs bcafKamed,to be ignorant of
fomcwhat in it wherein there is lome learned ignorance. But rather

let vs willingly abftauie from the fearching of that knowledge,wher-

of the exccffiue coucting is both foolifh and perillou<:,yea & deadly.

But if the wantonnes ofwit prouoke vs,it ihalbe profitable alway ir>

fet this againft it,whercby it may be beaten backe, that as too much
of honey is nor good,fothc fearchmge ofglory doth not turne vnto

Pro. 2 5. glory to the curious . For there is good caufewhy we flioulde be

>7' fraied away from that boldne$,whicb can do nothingc but throw v$

downc headlong into ruinc.

g There be other which when tbey hauc a will torcmcdy this c-

ciU,do commaund all mentio of Predettination to be in a mancr bu-

ried, at the Icaft they teach me to flee from euery maner ofqueftio-

ning thereof as from a rocke. Although the moderatio ofthefe men
be herein worthily to be praired,that they iudge y myfteries lliouldc

be rafted of w fuch fobrictyryet bccaufe they delccnd too much be-

neath the meancjthey litle prcuaile with the wit ofman, which doth

not lightly fuffer it klfe to be reftrained. Thcrfore,y in this behalfc

alfo we may keepe a right ende , we muft returne to the word ofthe

Lordjin which we hauc a furc rule ofvndeiftaiMlingcFor,the Scrip-

ture is the fchoolc of the holy Ghoft, in which as nothing is left out

which is both neceffary and profitable to be knowen , fo nothinge is

taught but that which is behoucFull to learnc.Whatfoeuer therefore

is vttered in the Scrjpture cocerning PredeftJnation,v,^c muft beware

that we dcbarrc not the faithfull from it, Icaft we ftiould feme either

cnuioufly to defraudc them ofthe benetite oftheir God,or to blame

and accufc the holy Ghoft who hath publiHied rhofe thinges,which

It is in any wife profitable to be fupprcflcd.Let vs(l fay)giue leauc 10

9
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a Cbriftian man.to open his minde and hif cares to all the fayinus of

God which are diredcd to him , fo that it be done with this tempc-

rance.rhat fb foonc as the Lord hath clofed his holy mouth,he may
alfo forercloCe to himfclf all y way to enquire further. This llir.lbe the

bcft bound of fobrietyjif not onely in learninge we alway follow the

Lord going before vs,but alfo when he maketh an end of teachaig, P''"-* 5«

we ceaffe to will to learne.Neither is the danger which they fearc of
**

fo great importace,thac we ought therfore to turne away our mindes

from the oracles God. Notable is the fayinge ofSalomon> that the

gloty or God is to concele a word.But (iih both godlinefle and com-
mon reafcn tcacheth that ihis is not generally meant ofeucry thing,

we muft fecke a difference, leaft brutilhe ignorance (hould pleafc vs

ynder colour ofmodefty and fobriety.That difFcrecc is in few words

plainly fet out by Mofcs:!"o the Lord our God(layth hc)btlong his ^
fecreteirbuito vsandto our childrenhehathdifclofedtliefc things, j^/
For we fee how hecommendeth to the people the ftudy of the do-

ctrine ofthe UwjOnly by reafon ofthe decree ofGodjbccaufe it plea-

fed God to publiihic : & how he withholdethy people within thofe

bpundes,by this only reafon becaufc it is not lawful for mortall men
to thruft ihcmfelucs into the fccrets of God.

4 Prophane nien(l graunt)do in the matter of Predjfiination fo-

dainly catch hold of fomwhat which they may carp,oi cauil.or barke,

or fcoffe at.But iftheir waiwardncs do fray vs away from it,thc chief

articles ofthe faith nauft be kept fecret,of which there is almoft none
wi-ich ihey or fuch as they be do leaue vntouched with blafpliemy.

A fioward wit will nolefle proudly outrage when he hearcth that in

the eflence ofGod there arc threeperfons,thanifhcheare that God
forcfaw what flioulde become ofman when he created him.Neither

will they abibinefrom laughinge,whenthcy fhallvndcrftande that

there isliile more than Hue thoufand yeres paffed (ince the creation

ofthe world : for they wUl aske why the power ofGod was fo longc

idell and a flepe.Finally there can be nochinge brought foorth,which

they will not fcofl'e at. For the reftraininge of thcfe facrileges,muft we
holde our peace ofthe Godhcadc of the Sonne,& ofthe hely Ghoft'

or muft we pafTe ouer in filence the crcatio ofthe world?Yea but the

trueth ofGod is both in this behalfe and cuery where mightier than
that It neede to feare the euill fpeakinge ofthe wickcdtas Auguftinc Cap i f
ftrongly maintaineth in his workc ofthe good of Perfeuerance. For vfaue

we fee that the falfc Apoftles could not by defaming and fclandering ^'^ *°-

the true Dodrinc of Paule,make him to be afhamed ofit.But whcr-

as they faye thac this whole difpucation is pehllous alfo for Godly
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tnindesjbecaufc it maketh agai-ilt exhortatioSjbccaufc it ihakcth faith

Dcbo- becaufe it troublcth the heart it felfeithis is vaine. Auguftinc ftickcth

DO per- not fQ confeffe that for thefe caufes he was wont to be blamed , for
fcuer.

jj^^^ j^^ ^1^ ^Q freely preach Prcdeftin3tion:but,as he had in readincs
"'^

* wherwithalihc largely confiiteth the.But we, becaufe many & diuers

abfurdities are thrul^ into this place , had rather to referue euery

one to be wiped away in place fit for it.Only this I defire generally to

obtaine ofthem, that thofe tliinges which the Lorde hath layd vp in

fccret,we may not fearch:thofe chmgs which he hath brought openly

abroadcjwe may not negled:lcaft either on the one part we he con-

demned of vaine curiofity,or on the other part,of vnthankcfulnefle.

Vh.<i' For , this alfo is very well fayd of AuguftinCj that we may fafely fo-
de Gen. [^^ ^^^ Scripture, which as with a motherly pace goeth ftoupingely,
* *

**
leaft it llioulde forfakc our weakenefl'c. But who fo arc fo ware and to

fcarcfuU that they woulde haue Predeftination to be buried , leall it

(hould trouble weake foulcs:with what colour, 1 befech you,wil they

coucr their arrogance , wheti they indiredly accufe God offoolifhc

vnaduifednefTcas though he forfaw not the danger,which they think

thcmfelues to haue wifely met with ? VVbofoeuer therfore trauailcth

to bring the dodrme of Predeltmatio mto mif]iking,he openly faith

euill of God : as though fomwhathad vnaduifcdly flipped from hira

which is hurtful to the Church.

|) f Predeftmatio wherby God adopteth fome into y hope oflife,&

ludgeth fome to eternal death,no man that would be accopted godly

dare fimply deny : But they wrap it vp with many cauillation$,{peci-»

ally they which make foreknowledge the caufe of it.We in deede do

fay that they be both in God , but we fay that the one is wrongfully

madefubied to the other.When we giue foreknowledge to GodjWc
meane thar all things alway haue bin and perpetually do remaine vn-

der his eies , fo thar to his knowledge there is nothinge to come or

paft,but all thingcs are prefenr,& fo piefent that he doth not imagine

only by conceiucd formes (as thofe things arc prefent to vs,whereof

our minde holdcth faft the remembrance) but nc truely beholdeth &
fecth them as fet before him. And this foreknowledge extendcth to

the whole compafTe of the world and to all creatures. Predeflination

wc call the eternal decree ofGod,wherby he had it determined with

himfclfc what he willed to become of euery man.For al are not crea-

ted to like cftateibut to fome,eternall life,and to fome,eternall dam-

nation is foreappointed . Therefore as euery man is created to the

one or other cndc,fo we fay that he is predeftinate either to life or to

death. But this predeftination God hath not onely teftified in euery

fijuerali
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fcucrall perfon,buchath fliewed an example thcrofin the whole ifluc

ofAbraham , whereby might plainly appcare that it hcth in his will

what (halbethe cftatc ofcuciy nation . When the Hicft diuidedthc Dsu.j j

nations, and feucred the children ofAdam , his part was the people 8.

of Ifraell, the corde of his inheritance. The reparation is before the

cies ofali men:in the perfon of Abraham as in a drie ftockc one peo-

ple is peculiarly chofen,all other being refufed:but the caufc appca-

reth not, fauinge that Mofcs, to cut of all occafion ofglorying from

poftcrity,teachcth that they exccll only by y tre loue of God.For h« Dea. 4.

afTi^neth this to be the caufe oftheir deliucrace, for that God loucd i 7*

the Fathers , and chofe their feede after them. More pbinely in an

other chapter : He was pleafed in you to chofe you,not becaufe you Deut.7.

paffed other nations in number,but becaufe he bued you. The fame ^'

admonition is often repeated with him,Behold,to the Lord thy God "' '•

belongeth the heauen,thc earthjand vvhatfoeuer things are m it;ami

be hath pleafed himfclfe only in your Fathers , and hath loued them,

& hath chofen you their fede.Agamc in an other place fandificatio is

commaunded them, becaufe they arc chofen to be a pccuHar people Dcn.t}

And againe in an other pl3ce,Loue is affirmed to be y caufc ofprote -

J*

dion.Which alio the faithfull do declare with one voice,fayinge;Hc _
*' '^^'

hath chofen for ys our inheritace.ihe glory of lacobjwhom he hath

loucd.For they do all impute to free loue al the giftes wherwith they

were garnifhed of God;not only becaufe they knew that they them-

felucs had obtained the by no deferuings,but alfo that euen the holy

Patriarch was not endued with fuch vertue^ that he couldc purchafc

to himfelfe and his pofterity fo great a prerogatiuc of honor. And,
the more ftrongly to treade downe all pride, he vpbraidcd them that

they haue deferued no fuch thing,forafmuch,as they are a ftubbornc

& hard necked people.And oftentimes y Prophets do hatefully & as Deat^f.

by way ofreproch caft the lewes in the teeth wiiii this eledion, be- tf.

caufe they had fovvly departed from it. Wbatfocuer it be,now let the

come foorth which will bindc the eledion ofGod either to the wor-
thines ofmen,or to the meiites ofworks.Whcn they (a one nation

to be preferred before all other, & when they heare f God was led

with no refped to be more fauorably bet to a few & vnnoble,yea &
froward and difobedicnt men:will they quarcll with h3m,becaufc his

will was to Ihewc fuch an example of mercy ? But they fhall neither

with their pratling voices hinder his work, not with throwing ftonc?

oftauntes into heauen (hall hit or hurt his righteoufn.-iTe, but rathw:

they fhal fall backc vpo their owne heads.Moreouer the Ifraelitsarc

called backe to this principle ofthe free coucnant,whe either thanks
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arc to be giue to God, or their hope to be raifcd vp againlt ihe trmi
to come.He made vs, & not we our relue5(fajth y Prophci)his pco-
pie and the ilieepe of his pattures.The negatius is not fuperfluous,

which is added to exclude vs^that they may knowey of all the good
thmges wherewith they excelljGod is not ondy the author,bu5 feE-

ched the caufe thereof from himrclferbecaufe there was nothing in

them worthy of fo great honor. Alfo lie biddeth them to be conten-

ted with the mere good pleafure ofGodwin thefe \vords,The iecdc of
Pfa.ioj Abraham are his fcruantcs:the children of Iacob,his eled.And after

that he hath rehearfed the catmual bencfics tvt Godas fruites ofthe

cleftion,at length he cocludeth, that he deaU fohberaily becaufe he
remembred his couenant. With which do<flrine agretth the fon-^ of

Pfal.44 the whole Church,Thy right hand and the light ofthy countenance
4* gauc the land to our Father5,becaufe thou waft plenfed m them. But

it is to be noted, that where metion is made ofthe iand,it is a vifiblc

figne ofthc fecret feuerin^ wherin tlie adoption is cotained.To the

famerhankefulneffe Dauidinanothcr place exhorteth the people,

Tfat J
rayingjBlefled is the nati5 whofc God the Lord is,the people which

I a he hath chofen for an inheritance to himfcl'e. And Samuell encou-
i.Sa.20 ragcth them to good hope,faying,The Lord wil! not forfake ycu,foT
**• his ownc great names rike,becaure it pleafed him to create you for a

people to himfelfe. Likewife Dauid when his faith is afrailfed,armeth

PfaI.(J5 himfelfe to fighr, fayinge, BlefTed is he whome thou h;ift chofen,he
5« {hall dwell in thy courtes. But forafmuch astheeledion hidden in

God was ftabhfhed as well by the firft deliuerance as by the fccond,

and other mcanc benefitestin Efay the word ofElcding is transfer-

^
*• ^^' red to this . God fhall haue mercy on lacob , and he iliall yet choofe

out of Ifraelkbecaufe he lignifying the time to come,f3yth that the

gathering together of the remnantofthe people which hefemcdto
haue forraken,fhalbe a (ic;ne ofthc ftable and iiedf^ft eledion,whicb

ones leemcd to haue bin fallen away.When alfo it is fayd in an other

Efa t
P^^ce,l haue chofen thee & haue not caft thee away: be fetteth out

^^
' ^he continuiU courfeof the notable hbcrality of his fatherly good

Zach. J will. And yet more plainely the Angell fayth in Zacharie, God fhall

»2. yet choofe lerufalem : as though in hardly chaftinge it, he had rcie-

ded it:or as though the exile were an interruptinge of the cledion:

Wiiich yet rcmaincth inuiolabIe,althoughy figncs therofdo not al-

way appeare.

6 There is to be added a fecod decree more narrowly rcftrained,

or in which was {'t-nc a more fpeciall grace of God ; when of the

fame kinieJ of Abraham Gcd refafed fome > & other fome by nou-

ridung
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rifhingc them in the Church he Ihewedthathereteincdamongchis

childre.Ifmael h.^d at y beginning obtained cgall dcgrc with his bro-

ther Ifaac , becaufc the fpiricunil coucnant had bin no hih fcaledm
him by the figne of Circucifion. He is cut of:and thcn,Efiu;3t the laft

an innumerable multitude and almoft Ifraell. In Ifaac was the fccdc

calledihe fame calling endured in lacob. A like cxaple God fhewed

in reieding Sauhwhich thing is alfo glorioufly fet forth in the Pfalm,

He hath put backc the tribe of Iofeph,& y rribe of Ephraim he hath pf^ ^^
not chofen,but he hath chofen the tribe of ludi.Which the holy hi- 6 if.

ftory diuerfe times repcateth, that the wonderfull fecrct ofthe gncc
may the better appeare in this change. Ifmaelljlifau, and fiich other,

(I graum)fell from the adoption by their owne fault & giltmcsrbc-

caufe there was a condition adioincdjthat they (hould faithfully kcpe

the couenant ofGodjwhich they falfcly brake.But this was yet a Im-

gular benefit of God, that he voutchfaued to preferre the abouc the

other Gentilcstas it is faid in y P(alme,He hath not fo done to other

nationSjnor hath opened his iudgementes to them, But here Ihauc

not without caufe laid that there be two degrees to be noted:bccaufe

nowe in the choofingc ofthe whole nation God (hewed that he is in

his owne mere liberality bounde to no lavves : but he is free , fo that

cgall portion of grace is not to be required at his hand:the vnequali-

ty whereof ihcwethrhat it is truely offree gift. Therefore Malachic

amplifieth the vnthankefulncfle of Ifrael,becaufe they being not only

chofen out of all mankinde , but alfo feucred out of a holy houfc to

be a peculiar people, do vnfaithfully and wickedly defpife God (o hc-

ncnciall a Father.Was not Efau the brother ofIacob-'(raith he)& yet
j^^

lacob I loued, but Efau I hated.For,God takcth it for confefTcdjthat
'

when either of them was borne ofa holy Father , and fticccflbur of

the couenauntjfinally a braunch of the holy rootcrnow the children

oflacob were more than comonly bond,which were taken into that

dignity.But when,Efau the fiift begotten being refufed^their Father

which was by nature inferiour was made the heircjhe proueth them
doublely Fnthankefull, and complaineth that they were not holdcn
with that double bound.

7 Although it be already fufficicntly euident, that God doth by
his fccrete counfell freely choofe whom he will,reic(Singeother,yct

his free eleftion is hitherto hut halfe fhewcd , till we come to all par-

ticular perfones , to whome God not onely offereth faluation , but

fo affigneth it that the certainty ofthe effedtherofis not in fufpenfe

ordoutfuU. For, the(e are accompted in that onely fecdcj whcrcob
Paule maketh mention . For although the adopuon was Icfiin the
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hand ofAbraham , yet becaufe m^ny cf his pcfterity were cut ofat
rotten members : that the elcdion may be cffeduall and truely fted-

fafljWe muft nedes afcend co the hcad,m whom the heauenly Father

hath bound together his eledonc with an other, & hath knit them
to himfelfe with a knot impoflible to be loofedSo in the adoption of
the kinred of Abraham,{hined the hberall faiiour of God,which he
denied to other me:yet in the members ofChnft,appeareih a much
more cxccllet ftrength of gr3ce,becai!fe they being graffcd info their

head do neuer fall away fi 6 faluation.Thtrefore Paul doth fitly rea-

fon out ofthc place of M.ilachy which I euen now alleaged.y where
God with makinge a couenant of etei nail life Cdlleth any people to

himfclfe,ihere is in part a fpecial maner ofcledion,that he doth not

chocfe all eftedually with common grace. Whereas it js fayd, I haue

loucd Iacob,this periaineth to y whole iflue ofthe Patriarch , which

the Prophet there fetteth in coparifon againft the pofterity of Efau.

Yet this withftandeth not but that in the perfon of one man was fct

foorth to vs an example of the eledion, which can not flip away but

muft come to the marke that it rendeih to.Thefc Paul doth not vain-

ly note to be called rcmnantes:bec3ufc experience teacheth that ofa
great multitude many {l;de and vanifli awavjfo that oftentimes there

remaineth butafmall portion. But why the gcnerall eledionofa

people is not alway hrme & (tedfaft,there is a reafon offring it felfe

in rcadincflerbecaufe with whom God couenanteth he doth not by-

andby giue to them the Spirite ofregeneration, by the power wher-

of they may continue in the couenant to the ends: but the outward

changinge without the inward cfFtduallnefle ofgrace , which might

be of force to bolde them in,i$ a ccrtainc meane ihinge betwetK the

forfaking of whole mankmde , and the eledion ofa fmall number of

the Godly . The whole people of Ifracll was called the inheritance

ofGod, of whom yet there were many ftrangei s . But becaufe God
had not fornothinge made couenant with them thathe wouldebe

their Father and redeemer , he rather hath refped to his ownc free

fauour than to the vnfaithfull falling away ofmanycby whom alfo his

trucch was not abolifhed : becaufe where he referued any remnant, it

appeared that his callinge was without repentance. For wheras God
did from time to time choofe vnto himfelfe a Church rather out of

the children ofAbraham , than out of the prophane nations,he had

regard to his couenant,which being broken of the whole mulcitudc

he rcftraincd to a few, that it (hould not vtterly fall away. Finally the

common adoption ofthe fecde ofAbraham was a cerraine vifiblc i-

mage of a greater bencHt, which God hath vouchfaucd to graunt to

few
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fcvv out ofmany. This is the reafon why Paule fo diligently putteth

difference betwcnc the children of Abraham according lo the fiefh,

8nd ins fpirituall children which were called after the example of 1-

' faac. Not that it was a vainc and vnfrutefull thingc fimply to be the

childe ofAbrah3.(which mip.ht not be fa) d without difhonor of the

coucnant ) but becau(c the vnchangeable counlell of God, where-

by he hath predclhnate whom he would,is by it felfe effeCiuall only

to this later forte vniofaluation . Buc I warnc che readers that they

bringc not a forcconceiued judgement on cither fide, tjll it appcare

by the places of Scrjpture brought forth what is to be thought. That
therefore which the Scripture clearelv fhewcth , we fay that God by
cternalland vnchangeable ccunfell bath ones appointed whome in

time to come he would take to faluationjand on ihe other fide whom
he would condcmne to deftrudion.This counfell as touching the c-

Icd , we fay to be grounded vpon his free mercy without any rcfpe^

ofthe worthineile ofman:but whom he appointeth to damnation,to

them by his iuft in dedc and irreprehenfible,but alfo incomprehenfi'.

ble iudgementjihe en rry of life is forcclofcd.Now in the clcd we fet

vocatioMjto be the teftimcny ofEledion:& theft iuftification to be an

other figne ofthe manifcft it^ewmg ofit,til they come to glory wher-

in is tkc fullfilling ofit. But as by vocation and cledion God makelh
his elcd:fo by {hutting out the reprobate either from the knowledge

of his name or from the far.dificationofhisSpirite,he doth as it were

by thcfe markes open what iudgement abideth for them. I will here

pafle ouer many fained inucntions, which foolifh men hauc forced

to ouerthrowe predeftmarion. For they nede no confutation^ which
Co fone as they are brou;4ht forth do largely bewray their owne falfe-

neflc.I will tary only vpon thofc, which either arc in controuerfie a-

mong the lcarned,or which may bring any hardmefTe to the fimple,

or which vngodlmeffe with faire fecming fhow pret€ndeth,to fcoftc at

the righteoufncfle ofGod.

The xxij. Chapter*
%AconfirmaUon ofthit doQrinc by ttfUmonits ofthe ScripTnr^

AL thefe thinges which we haue fet arc notwithout contro«

ucrfic amonge many , fpecially the free eledion ofthe faith-

full : which yet can not be weakened.For the common forte

do thinkc that God, as he forefceth that eucry maniies de-
feruinges (lialbejfo maketh difference betwenc men : that therefore

v^homc he forcknovYcih that chcy Italbe not rnworthy of his grace,
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Gap.22. Ofthcmanerhov/torcceiiic
them he adoptech into place of chiltiren : and vvhofe natures he e-f

fpieth thai they will be bent to wiGkedriefle and vngodlinefle, them
he appointeth to the dnmnadon ofdeath.So by clokingc it with the

veile offoreknowledge they do not onely darken elcdjon,but fainc

that it hath bcginninge from clfe where. And this opinion receiucd

ofthe common forte is not the opinion of the common forte alone;

for in all ages it hath had great mainrainers. Which I do plainly c6»

feflc J to the entcnt that no mannc fhojlde truft that it ihall much
hurt our caufe if their names be obicdcd againft vs. For,the triieth

of God herein is more certaine , than that it may be fliaken rmorc
clcare, than that it may bcdarkcned with the authority ofmennc.
But fomc other neither cxerciied in the Scripture , nor worthy ofa-

ny voice , do raile at this dodrine with greater malicioufncflc, than

that their frowardc pride ought to be fufr'cred. Becaufe God choo-
linge fome after his owne wiljeaueth other fome, they picke a qua-

rell againll him . But ifthe thinge it felfe be knowen for true , what
fliall cbcy prcuaile with brawhnge againil God f" Wc teach nothing

but that which is approucd by experience, thatit wasalway ath-

berty for God co beilowe his grace to whome he will. I will not en-
quire whereby the pofterity of Abraham excelled other , but by that

vouchfauingc , whereof there is founde no caufe elfewhere than in

God. Let them anfwcrc why they be men rather than oxen or aiTes.

When it was in the hand ofGod to make them doggcs,he fafliioned

them afccr his owne image. Will they giue leaue to brute bcallts to

quarcll with God for their ellate,3S though the difference were vn-

righteous ? Truely it is no more righteous , that they fhouldc enioy

the prcrogatiuc which they hauc obtained by nodefcruinges, than

for God diuerfly todeale abroade his benefices according to the mca-
fure of his owne iudgemet.If they skippc ouer to pcrfons,whtrc the

inequality i? more hateful ro the,at the leaft at tht example ofChrift

they ought to be afraid to prate foboldely of fo hie a myftciie. He is

conceiuedofthefeedeofDau!d,a morrallman:by what vertues wil

they fay that he defciued to be in the very wombe made the head of

Angelsjthe onely begotten lonne ofGod ,the image & glory of the
De cor- Father , the hght , righteoufnefTe, and faluation of the worlde ? This

grat ad '^'"S Auguftine wifely noted,thatin the very head ofthe Church is

valcnt. ^ "I'^ft clearc mirror of free election, leaft it ftiould trouble vs in the

cap. I s. membersrand that he was not by righteoufly liuingc made the fonnc
De ho' ofGod,buty he had fo great honor freely giuen him, that he might

?e* ^ca
afterwarde make other partakers of his gifces. Here ifany man aske

tit. '
* .why other were apt thz farac that he was , or why ail wc are fo farre

diitant
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diftant from him j wny all wcbc corrupt andhcpurcnesifuch aman Dcvcr.

fliall bewray not oncly his madncfle but therewithal alfb hts fhamc- P^^\
lefneire. But ifthey go forward to labour to take from God the free

^^°^'
'

power to chofc and rcfufc, let them alfo take away that wliich is gi-

ucn to Chrjft.Now it is woith the trauaile to ccfider what the Scrip-

ture pronounceth of eucry one. Paulc verily, when he teachcth that Eph.1,4

wc were chofen m Chrift , taketh away all refpccl ofour owne wor-

thmcfle . For It IS all one as ifhchaddc fayd; bccauic m the whole

fecde ofAdam the heaucnly father foundc nothing worthy of his c-

ledion,he turned his eies vnto his Chrift,to choofe as it were mem-
bers out of his body them whom he woulde taicc into the felowlhsp

of life.Let this rcafon then be offeree amonge the faithfiill, th.^t wc
were therefore adopted in Chrift into the heaucnly inhcntanccjbe-

catifein ourfclucswe were not ablctoreceiuc fo great excellence.

Which alfo he toucheth m an other placc,whcn he exhortcth y Co- Colo. 1.

lofTuns to giuinge of th mkes , for this that they were by God made 1 x.

fit to be partakers of the eftate ofthe holy. If eleftion go before this

grace of God , that we be made fit to obtaine i)^e glory of the life to

comc:whatftiall God himft-lfe nowe finde in vs whereby he may be

inoucd to elcd vsJ'My meaning flial yet be more openly cxpreffed by

an other fayingeofhi«. He hath chofen vs(r3ythhe)crethefunda- Eph.1.4
tios of the world were l3id,according to the good pleafurc of his wil,

that wc might be holy,and vnfpottcd,and vnreprouablc in his fight:

where he fetteih the good pleafurc ofGod againft all our dcfciuings

whatfocucrthey be.

* That the proofe may be more ftrongejc is worth the labour to

note all the partes of that place , which bcinge coupled together do
Icaue no dout.Wherc he namcth the eled, it is no dout that he fpea-*

keth to the faithfull^as he alfo byandby afrerward affirmeth.Whcrc-

fore they do with too fowle a glofc abufe that name , which wreft it

to the age wherein the Gofpell was firft pubhOicd . Where he fayth

that they were elcd before the beginninge of the worlde,he rakcth

away all refpeclof worthincs. For,what reafon ofdifference is there

bctwcne them which yet were not,and thofc which afterwjrd (liould

in Adam be cgall ? Nowe ifthey be clcd m Cririft , it follcwcth that

not only eucry man is fcuered without himf Ife, but alfo one of the
from an other , fbrafmuch as we fee that not all are the members of
Chnft.That which is added, that they were eled that they might be
holy, plainely confutcththc errour which dcriueih ele^ion from
foreknowledge , forafmuch as Pauls ciieth out againft it and fayeth

that whacfoeuer vertue appcareth in men^ it is the efi'ed of clcdion.
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Now if a hier caufe be foughcjPaui anrvvcreth,chat God hath Co pre-

deftinate,yea and that according to the good pleafure of his will. In
which wordcs he ouerthroweth whatfocuer meanes oftheir elcdion

men do imagine in themfelues.For he alfo teacheth that whatfoeuer

thinges God giuetb tov/ard fpirituaUlifc , they Howe out of this one
fountainjbecaufe God hath chofen whom he would,& ere they were

borne he had feuerally layd vp for them the grace which he vouch-

fauedtogiuethem.

5 But wherefoeuer this pleafure of God reigneth,thcre no works

come to be confidered. He doth not here in deede purfue the com-
parifon ofcontrarieSjbut it is to be vnderftanded fuch as he himfelfc

2.Tim.j declareth.He hath called vs(faith he)with a holy caUing, not accor«
^* ding to our workcs,but according to his purpofe & the grace which

is giucn ofChrift before the times ofthe world.And we haue already

.fhewed that all dout is taken away in this which followcih, thatwc

might be holy and vnfpotted.For ifthou fayjbecaufe he forefaw that

we l"hould be holy , therefore he chofe vs, thou (halt perucrt the or-

der ofPaule.Thus therefore thou maift fafely gather. Ifhe chofe v$

that we might be holyrthen he chofe vs, not becaufe he forefaw that

vvc would be fuch. For thefe two thinges are contrary the one to the

'

cHhcr : that the godly haue it of cledion that they be holy , and that

they come to it by meane ofwofkcs.Neither is their cauillation here

any thing worth to which they commonly flee, that the Lorde doth

not render the grace ofeledion to any workes goinge before,but yet

gnuntechit to workes to come. For when it is fayd that the faiihfull

were chofenjthat they might be holyriherewithal is fignified tliat the

hoiineffe which was to come in them tooke beginninge at ele<Sion.

And how fhall this faying agree togcther,that thofe things which arc

deriued from cledion gaue caufe to eledion?The fame thing which

he fayd he feemeth aftcrwarde to confirme more ftrongly, where he
faith, Accordmge to the purpofe of his will which he had purpofed

Hphci. in himfelfe. Forjto fay that God purpofed in himfelfe, is as much in

5» effed as ifit had bin fayd, y without himfelfe he confidered nothing

wherofhe had any regard in decreing. Therforc he byandby addeth,

that the whole fumme ofour eledion tendeth to this endc, that we
fhould be to the praife of the grace ofGod.Trucly the grace ofGod
deferueth not to be praifed alone in our eledio, vnlefle our eledion

be free.But free it (hall not bcjifGod in cleding his,do colider what

fhaibe the workes ofcuery one. Therefore we finde that that which

Tolti 5. Chrift fiiid to his difciples.hath plac^ vniuerfally among all the faitb-

' ^» fuljYc haue not chofen mc*bm 1 haue chofe you.Where he not only

exdudeih
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excludeth defcruinges paft, but alfo fignifieth that they had nothing

in therofelues why they (houldc be chofen.if he had not pieuented

them with hismercy.Like as this faying of Pade is alfo to be vnder- Rom.n
ftoode;Whofiiftgaue tohim,& lliallrccciue recopcnfcf'For he niea-jj.

neth to (hewe that the goodneffe ofGod fo preuenteth men , that it

findcth nothing in them neither paft nor to comejwhctby he may be

vvonnc to be fauorable to them.

4 Now to the Romaines, where he fetchcth this queftio further

ofj& followeth it moie largely.he denieth that all they arc Ifraelites, Ro.^,(f.

which ar^iiflued of IfracU : becaufe although by right ofinheritance

they were all blefledjyet the fuccefiion did notegally pafle to the al.

The beginning of this difputation proceded ofthe pride & deceitful

glorying of the lewillipeople.For'whenthcy claimed to thcmfelueS'

the name of the Churchjthey would haue y credit of the Gofpell to

hang vpo their will:as the Papiftes at this d^y would gladly With this

fained colour thruft thcfelues into the place of God.Paulejaltliough

he graunt that the offpringe ofAbraham is holy by reafon of the co-

ucnant,yet affirmeth that the moft part of thern are ftrangers in it: &
that not onely becaufe they fwarue out of kinde j fo that oflawefull

children they become baftardes, but becaufe the cfpeciall eiedion of

God iladeth aboue & reigneth in the hieft top, which alone maketft

the adoption thereof furc. Iftheir owne godlims ftabliflied fomc in

the hope offaluation, & their ownc tailing away alone difhcritcd o-

thcr fomerPaul verily fhould both fondly and viiconuenicntly hftvf

the readers euen to thefecrct eledion.Nowe if the will ofGod (the

caufe wheiofneither appearcth nor is to be fought without himfelf

)

maketh the one fort diftering from the oiher,fp that not all the chiU

dren of Ifraell be true Ifraelites,it is vainly fained that euery mans«-
ftate hath beginning in himfelfe.Thcn he further followeth the mati-

ter vnder the example oflacob & EfauFor when they both were the

fonncs ofAbraham,both together enclofed in one mothers wombe,
it was a mofterhke change that the honor of firft birth was remoued
to lacobjby which change Paul affirmeth that there was teftificd the

eledion of the one & the reprobation of the othcr.The originall $c

caufe of it is enquired, which the teachers of foreknowledge wilf

haue to be fct out in the vertues,and vices it»fmen.For this is an ca-

iie fliort way with themjthat God lliewed in the perfon of Iacob,that
he choofeth the worthy ofhis grace:and in the perfon of Efau,he re-

fufeth them whom he forcfecth to be vnworthy.Thus they fay bold-
ly.But what fayth Paule ? when they were not yet bornc,and haddc
not done any gQod or euijl,that according to eie<?tion the purpefeof
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Rom.^. Gocimig,htabide,notofworks,butofhimihacca]leth,itisray<I,Th#
"• elder iliall fcrue the yongei: : as it is Wrytten,Iacob 1 haue louci buc

Efau I haue hated. If foreknowledge were of any force in thii difFc-

rcnce of the brethren, then verily mention were vnfidy made ofthe

lime.Lct vs graunt that lacob was clTDfen,becaufe he had worthints

gotten by workes to come: to what parpofe ihould Paule fay that he
was not yet borne ? And this now fhould be vnaduifcdly added, that

he had yet done no good : bccaufc this ilialbc a ready anfwcre, that

nothing is Indden from God , and that fo the godhnes of lacob was

prcfent before him, Ifworkcs do win grace ,they (houldthcn wor-
thdy haue h.jd their price before that lacob was borne as if he had
bin growen to full age. Biic the Apoftle goeth forward m vndoingc

this knot, and tcacheth that the adoption of lacob was not made of

workcsjbut of the callinge ofGod. In workes he enterbccth not the

lime to come or time part;& then he dirtdly fftterhchem againfl: the

calling ofGod,meaningby(labl.!lhinge of the QHf cxprifly to ouer-

throw the othcr:as if he had (aid thAt it is to be cofidercd what hath

pleafed Goii,not what men haue brought ofthemfelues. Laft of all it

is cerc;une that by the words ofEle<Ston & Purpoic,all caufes what-

focucr men are wont to fame t-lfewhere than in the fccret counftl of

G-id,are (quite remoaed from this matter. ...

: S Wh u Colour wil they brmg to darken thefe things,who in ele-

&ion aifigne fome place to workes either rail or to comer'For this is

srttcrly to mockc out, that which the ApofUe affirmetn^that the diflpc-,

rcnce of the brethren hangcih not vponany conlidcration ofworks,

but vponthe mere calling of God;becaufe it was put betwenc them
when thqy were not ytt borne . Neither had he bin ignorant of this

4hcir futtelty^ifIt had had any foundncj. in it:biJt becaufe he very well

knewjthat Godcanforefecnogoodncfre in man, but that which he
Iiaih firft determined by y beneHt of his 5le<Stion to giue him:he flceih

not CO that vnorderly order , to fet good workes before the caufe of

thcmfelues . Thus haue we by the words of the Apoftle that the fdl-

nation ofthe faithful is founded vpon the will ofC e only eledion of

•God:& that the fame fauour is not gotten by works,but commeth of

free caUing.Wc h^ue al(b as it were an imag? of that thing fet before

vs. Efau & lacob are brethren, ifluing both of one the fame parents,

enclofed yet both in one wombe,nct yet brought out into the world.

In them all things are cg.ill,yet of the y iudgement ofGod is diuerfc.

For he taketh the one & forfaketh the othcr.Thcre was nothing but

the only fiiil birth,by right whcrofthe one excelled the other.But this

alfo being paffed ouer^that thing is giuen to the yonger which is de-

nied
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nicd to the elder. Yea and in other al>o God fcemcth alway as ot {et

purpofe to haue defpifed hrft birth,to cue offrom the flefli all matter

ofglorying. Refufingc irmacll,he caft his mindetoIlaacPluckingc

backe Manaifejhe more honored Ephraim.

6 Ifany man interrupt me with faying that we muft not by thefc

inferiour & fmal benefits determine ofthe fumme of y life to come,

that he which hath bin aduanced to the honor of firft birth , fhouldc

therfore be reckened to be adopted into the inheritance of heaucn:

(for there be fome which fpare not Paul himfelfe,as though in allea-

ging thefe teftimonies he had wrcfted y Scripture to a ftragefenfe:)

I anfwere as I haue done hercbefore, that y Apoftle neither flipped

by vnaduifcdnes,nor wilfully abufed y teftimonies of the Scripture.

But he raw(which they can not abide to confider)thac God minded

by an earthly fignc to dedaie the fpiritual eledion oflacob,which o-

therwifc was hidden in his inacccffible throne.For vnles we refer the

firft birth graunted to him vnto the worlde to come , it flioulde be a

vaine & fondc forme of blefling whereby he obtained nothinge but

mamfolde miferics, difcommoditie.sgrifcfull banilhment,3nd many
bittcmcfTe offoTow and cares. Therefore when Paulc fawe without

doutinge, that God by outward blelTing teftified the blefling which

he had in his kingdom prepared fpiritua'.l and neuer decayinge for

his feruant;hc douted not for proofe of this fpirJtual ble(Iing,to fetch

an argument from that outward blefling. This alio we muft remem-
ber that to the land ofCanaan was adioyncd the pledge ofthe hea-

uenly dwellingrfo that it ought not at al to be doured that lacob was
graft'eci with the Angels into y body of Chrift that he might be par-

taker of :he fame life. Jacob therfore is chofen;whe Efau is reieded: Rotr,^,

and by :he Prcdeftination of God is made different from him from * $•

whom lie differed not in any d^feruinges.Ifyou aske a caufe,the A-
polile rcndreth this,becaufe it is fayd to Mofe5,l wil haue mercy vpo
whom I will haue mercic : and I will vouchfauc to graunt mercy to

whom foeuer I will vouchfaue to graunt mercy. And what,! befecch

you,mcaneth this ? Verily,the Lord himfelfe moft plainely pronoun-
ccth that men haue in themfelues no caufe why he Ihould do good
to tliem,but he fetchcth the caufe from his own mercy only:& ther-

fore that the faluation o*fhis is his owne worke. When God fetteth

thy faluatio in himfelfe alone,why wilt thou defccnd to thy felf>Whc

he appointeih to thee his mercy alone, why wilt thou runne to thme
own deferuings^When he holdeth rhy thought wholly in his merci-

fulnes alone,why wilt thou turnc part to the beholding ofthine own
workcs? Tlicreforc wc muft ncdes come to that lefler peoplc,wbich
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Rom.u Paul jn an other place faythcohauebinforeknowen to God.-notin
^' fuch fort as thefe men imagincjto foreknow out ofan idle wauhtour

thethmgesthathe workechnot : butin fucii fenfeasitisoftrcadc.

Aa. 1. For trueiy when Peter faith in Luke,that Chrift was by the determi-

*i' nedcounfell and foreknowledge ofGod appointed to death,he doth

not bring God as a looker on but the author of our faluation.So the
j.PeM. fame Peter alfo, where he faych that the faithfull to whom he wrote
>• were chofcn accordmge to the foreknowledge ofGod, properly ex-

prelTeth that fecrete Predeiimation whereby God hath marked for

his children whom he would. And the word Purpofe, which he ioy-

neth for a diuers word,expieiring all one thmg,forafmucii as it dotU

euery where fignific aftedfaft determination as they commonly call;

it,vndoutedly teachcth th.n God when he is auihor ofour laluatiorv

goeth not out of himlelfe.ln which fenfe he faith in the fame Chap-;

ter that Chrift was the lambc foreknowen before the creation of the

worlde.For what is more fondeor trifling,than to fay that God from

on hie did ftand looking whenfe faluation ihouid come to mankindc?

^. Therefore in Paul the foreknowen people is as much as a fmall por-

, u
' *

*'o^^ mingled with the multitude which falfely pretend :th the name
ofGod.In an other place alfo Paule to beate downe their boaftingc

which beingc but couerfd vmh a vifor^do take vpon themfelues the

chiefe preeminence amog the godly before the world,faith that God;
knowcth who be his. Finally by tiiat fayinge Paule pointeth vnto v$

two fortes of people:the one , of the whole kinred ofAbraham : the:

othcijfeueraily chofen out of it,and which beinge laid vp vnder the.

ties of God is hidden from the fight of men. And it is no dout that

he tooke mis out of Mofes , which affirmcth that God will be mcr-
cifuU to whom he will ( although he there fpake of the cled people,

whofc eftare in outwarde fccminge wac egall ) as if he fhouldc hauc
fayd, that in the common adoption is included with him a fpeciall

grace to >v3,rd fome , as it were a more holy treafure:and that the co-

mon couenauntwithftandeth not but that the fame fmall number
may be exempt in degree : and he willinge to make himfelfe the free

dilpofcr and ruler ofthis thine:,precifely denieth that he wil be mer-

cifull to one rather than to an othcr,for any other refon,but for ihac

it fo pleafeth him;becaufe whenmercy commeth to him that feeketh

it,t! oughhc indecdefuffvrnotadeniail, yet he either preuentcth or

partly gettech to himfelfe the fauour whereof God claimeth to him-
felfe the praife.

7 Now let the foucraignc ludge & malfter pronounce ofy whole

macter.Whe he faw fo great hardnciTem his hcarcrs^that he did in a

maner
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maner waftc his v/ordcs without fruite among the multitude ; to re-

medic this ofrence,he crieth out,Whailocuer my Father geueth mc,

it lliall come to me. For this is the will of my Fathetjthat whaifoeucr

my Father hith geucn me,l ihal not lofe any thing of it. Note that lohn.tf.

the beginning is taken at the Fathers gifte , that we may be deliuered ?7»

into the faithfiiU keping and defence of Chrift.Hcre fome man pcr-

aduenture will turne a circle about , and will take exception , faying

that they onely are accopted in the propre pofldllon of the Father,

whofe yceldmge hath bene vohintaric by faith . But Chnft ftandeth

oncly vpon that poince,that although the falhngs away of great mul-

piudes do lliake the whole world , yet the counfell ofGodfhalbc

ftcdfaft and ftande fafter than the hcauens themfilues,that his elec-

tion may neuerfaile. They are faidc tohaue benethe elect of the

father, before that he gaue to them his onely begotten Sonne.Thcy

afke whether it were by nature:yea rather.them which were llraun-

gcis he made his ovvne hy drawing ihem to him. There is a greater

clearcneffe in the wordes of Chrili.than can by ("hifting be couered

with any darkneilc. No.man (faith ht) can come tome, vnlefle my lohn #,

Father drawe him.But who fo harh hearde & k'arned of my Father, 44'

he commcth to me. if all generally wuhout dift'erence Inould bowc
their knee before Chrifl , then the cledion were common:but nowc
in the fcwnclle ofthe bcJeiiers appeareth a manitelt Jiuer.'itie.Ther-

fore after that Chnft had affirmed that v diiciples which were giue

him , were the peculiar poflclTion of God the Father, within a little

^iftcr he adJed, I pray not for the worlde, butforthofe whom thou loh 17.

halt gcuen me , becaufe they are thine. Whereby is proued that the

whole world bclongeth not to the Creator of it , fauing that grace

deliuert th a fewe from the wrath of God , and from eternall death,

which otherwife Ihould haue periflied : but the world it fclfe is leftc

in his owne deftru<5ti5 to which it was appoimed.In the meane time

although Chrift putce himfelfe meane betweene,yet he claimcth to

himfelfthe power of choofing in common with the Father. I fpeakc lofi.i ^,

not(fjithhe) of all: I knovvc whom I hauechofen. Ifany man afkc »8.

fro whenfe he hath chofen the, he anfweretbin an other placCjOut ^oh.15,

ofthe world , which he excluderh out of his prayers when he com-
'^*

mendcth his difciples to his Father, This is to be holden, that when
he affirmeth that he knoweth whome he hath choren,there is fi^ni-

fied fome fpeciall fort in the generall kinde ofmen: then, that the
(ame fpeciall fort is made to differ not by the quahtie of their owne
vertues , but by the heauenly decree . Whereupon followeth that

many cxccU by their owne force or diligence , when Chnft maketh
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himlclfethe author of eleftio.For when in another place hereclce*.

ncth ludas among rhe elc(^, whereas he was a deutll, this is referred

onely to the office of Apoftlcfhip which although it be a clccrc

mirror of the fauor ofGod (as Paule fo oftentimes acknowledgcth
in hisownepcrfone,)yct itconteineth not in it fclfe the hope of
etcrnall faluarion. ludas therefore, when he did vnfaithfully beare

the office of an Apoftle,mightbe worfe than the deuell: butofthofe

whom Chrift hath ones graffed into his body , he will fuffrc none to

periOie : becaufe in prcferuing their faluation he will performc that

which he hath promifed , that is , he will ftretch forth the power of
God which is greater than all. For whereas he faith in an other place,

Ioh.xo. Father , of thofe whom thou hafte geuen me , I hauc loft none but
* • the fonne of perdition : although it be an abuliuc fpeche by figure,

yet it hath no doutcfull meanmg. The fumme is , that God makeih
them his children by free adoption whom he will hauc to be his

children : and that the inwardc caufe thereof is in bimfdfe: becaufe

he his content with his oWne fecrctc good pleafure.

8 But Ambrofe Origcnc,and Hieiome thought that God diftri-

butcth his grace ateohg men , as he forfeeth that eutry man will vfe

it well : Yea and Auguftine was ones in the fame opinion. But when

libr" ^^ ^^^ better profited in knowledge of the Scripture , he not onely

cap. ».* rcuoked it as euidently falfc , but al To llrongly confuted it t yea and
Epifto. after his reuokmg of it, in rcprouing the Pelagians for that they con-
ad sixc. tinned in the fame error , fayeth : Who can not mcruaill that the A-
*® * poftlc knewe not this moftfuttlef.nfej' For when he haddcfctte out

a thing to be wondred at of thefc brethren, while they were not yet

borne, and afterwarde obieded a queftion againft himfelfe , faymgj

what then? Is there vniufticc with God? Here was fine place for him

to aunfwerc , that God forefawe the meritcs of them both : yet he
Homil. fayeih not this,l>ut fleeth to the iudgements and mercy of God. And
in loh.

jj^ gj^ other place,when he had taken av/ay all merites before cledio.

Here ((aith he) is confuted their vaine reafoning which dcfendc the

foreknowledge of God againft the grace of GO D, and therefore

fay that we are chofcn before the making of the world,becaufe God
foreknewe that we would be goodjHotthat he himfelfe would make

UKx J. y$ good.He fayeth not this, which faith. Ye haue not chofen mc,Buc

« ^« 1 haue chofen you. For if he hadde therefore chofcn vs , becaufe he

forknewe that we would be good i he {hould thercwithall alfo hauc

fo'^eknowen that we would choofc him: and fo forth as followeih to

that effed.Let the teftimonic ofAuguftine be of force among them

that wiliittgly reft in y authority of the Fathers.Howe i?e it Ausuftine

fuftkth
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fuflfrcth not himfcire ro be feuercd from the reft : but by cleere tcfti-

monies lliewcch that this djfagreemcr.t is faUc with y malice whcrof

the Pelagians burdeiKci him. For m the. xix. chapter of his booke of De pra

the Predcftmation of Sdin(fies , he allcgcth out of Ambrofe , Chrift ^^j^'^
callcth whomhcharh mercieon. Againe , If he had wiiledjof the

^^ ,
*

vndc-ioute he might haue m:ide dcuoute. But God calleth whom he

vouchraueth:& whom he will he makcth rthgiousjf I lifted to knittc

together a whole volume out of Auguftine,! could readily fhewe to

the readers that ( needcno otiier words but his: bur I will not loadc

them y/ith tedioufncfte.But go tojer vs imagine that they fpt"?ke not

at ailtbutlecvsgeue hede to the matter itfclfe.A hardcqucftjo was

moued, whether God didde rightcoufly in this that he vouchefaucd

to graunte his grace but ro ibme:Of which queftio Paul might haue

vncombred himfelfie with one wo:d if he had alleged the tefpcd of

Workes.Whv therfore doth he it not, but rather concinuicth on a dif-

courie which absdeth in the fame hardenefte ? Why , but becaufe he

ou jht not?Fot the Holy ghoft which fpake by his mouth,had not the

diieafe of forgetfulnes.Therfore without any circtiftances he anfwe-

rcth,that God therefore fauorcth his elcd, becaufe he will: hereforc

hath mercy^becaufehe wil.For this Orac'cot God.I wilhaue mercy ^^ Jl«

vppoH whom I will haue mercy,& I wil fhewe mercie to whom I will
'^*

fhewe mercie , is as much in eftlct as if it had bene faid, that God it

mo'ied to mercy by no other realon but bcc.iufe he will haue mercy.

Therefore this faying of Auguflinc remaineth true, that the grace of
God doth not find men fitt to be chofen.but maketh them.

9 Neither do we any t'-in^ pafle vpon that futteltie of Thomas,
that the foreknowing of deferuings^.i^ not in deede the caufc of pre^- J"' *•

deftination on the behalfe of the aft of him th^t doth predeftinare,
^rsSt.

but on our behalfe it may after a certaine maner be fo called, that is, i5.quc«

according to tiie particuiarweyengof Predeftinarion : as when it is itio.»j,

faid that God prcdeftinatcth-glorie to man by deferuingSjbecaufc he
hath decreed to geue to him grace by which he may deferue glorie.

Forlichihe Lordc will jn eledion haue vs to lokc vnto nothing but

his meerc goodnefle , ifany man fhall couet here to fee any more, it

{halbe a wrongfull gredinelTe.Ifwe iufted to ftnue in futtcltic,wc wane
not wherewith to beat backe this filly futteltie ofThomas. He affir-

meth that to the eled glorie is after a certaine maner prcdeftinatc by
deferuingSibccaufe the Lord doth after a certain maner predeftmate

to the the gracc,by which they may deferue glory.What if I aunfwer
on the contrary (ijc and fay thatprcdcftinaticn vnto grace , ferueih

ciedion vnto life, and is as it were a waiting maide after it? that grace
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i$ prcdeftinate to them, to whom the pofllilion ofglorie hath bene
long ago apointed : becaufe it plcafeth the Lorde to bring his chil-

dren from elcdion intoiuftiHcacion f For thereupon it fliall foUowc
that the predeftinaiion of glorie was rather the caufe of the Prc-

deftinatton of grace ,than contrariwife , But away with thefeftri-

uinges,as things fuperfluous forfuch asfhall thmke that there i$

wifedome enough for them in the worde of God.For this vas in oldc
Ambr. time truly written ofan Ecdefiafticall writer,that they which afligne

^^ ^°' ihc clcdio of God to merites are more wife than they ought to be.

libr.i.' '^ Some do obicft that God fhould be contrary to himfclfc, if

cap 1 . he fhould vniuerfally call all men to himj& receiue but a fcwe cleA.

So by their opinion the vniuerfalnes of the promife taketh away the

difference of fpcciall grace.And thus cerraine fobrc men fpcake, not

fo much to oppreffe the truth,as to debarre crabbed qucftions , and

to bridle the curiofitie ofmany.Their will is praifc worthy,but their

counfell is not to be allowed : becaufe dallying by fhifts is neuer ex-

cufable.But their obiedmg of it which do more railingly inury againft

ir,i$ verily to fonde a cautllaiion,or to fhamefull an error. Howe the

Scripture maketh thcic two to agree togcther,that by outward prea-

ching all men are called to Repentance and faith , and yet not to all

men is geuen the Spirit of Repentance and f?.ith , I hauc in an other

place already declared , and by and by fomcwhat of it muft be rc-

pcted agaJne. Nowc that which they require I denie to them j fith it

is two wayes falfe.For,he that thretncth that while it raineth Vppon
Amo$. one citie, there fnall be drought vppon .tn other : He that pronoun-
j.y.and

^pji^ jj^jj fl^gj.^ ^3J| jj^ ^j^ other place be famine of dodt:ine,bindetb

Aft i6.
nothimlelfwithacertainelaweiocalhiUmenegally.Andhe which

4, forbidding Paulc to fpeake in Afia , and turning him from Bithinia

drawcth him into Macedonia,{hcweth that ir is in his own power to

diftribute t'nis treafure to whomefoeucr it fhall pleafe him. Yet more
Efa.?

. plainely he (heweth by Efaie , howe he peculiarly direfteth to the
*^* elcde the promifes of faluation : for he fayeth of them onely , and

not of all makinde indifferently , that they fhall be his difciples.

Whereby it iscertaincthatthedodnne of faluation is wrongfully

fcttc open in common to all men to profite effedually , which is faid

to be feuerally laide vp onely for the children of the Chirch.Let this

fuffifc at this prefcnte,that although the voice of the Gofpell fpeake

Efa 53. generally to all , yet the ^iftc of faith is rare . Efaie afl'igneeh a caufe,

I. forthatthearmeof theLordeisnotopen toallmen. Ifhe had faid

that the Gofpell is malicioufly and frowardly defpifed , becaufe

many do ftubbornly refufe to heare : peraduentijfe this color tou-

ching
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ching vniuerfall callingc fhould preuaile.Neithcr is it the purpofe of

the Prophet to diminifti the faulte of men , when he teachcrh that

the foumaine of blindneffe is,that God vouchfaueth not to open hif

arme to them : onely be geueth warning , that bccaufe faith is a (if>-

gular giftjthc eares are beaten in vaine with outwarde dodrinc But

I would fainc knowc of thefe dodors , whether onvly preaching , or

fdith,make the children ofGod.Certainly when it is iaid m the firft

chapi ter oflohnjWhofoeuer beleue in the onely begotten Sonne of ^°^ •*•

God,arc themfelues alfo made the children of God , there is not in * *"

that place a confufed hcape iumblcd vp togethcr:but a fpcciall order

is geuen to the faithfull , which are borne not of blood , not of the

will of the fle{h, nor of the will ofman, but of God. But (fay they)

there is a mutuall confent of faith with the word. Namely whcie-

focuer is faith. But it is no newe thing that feede fall amonii thornes

or in ftonie places : not onely becaufc the greater part appeareth in

deede obi^inatcagainlt God, but alfo bccaule notallmcnhaue eyes

& eares.How then ihal it agree that God calleth to him the who he

knovveth will not come ?Let Auguftinc aunfwere for me. Wilt thou d,
difpute with mePMeruaile with me,and cricuut.O depth.Let vs both verb. A-

agree m feare,leaft we perifli in error? Moreouer ii eledion (as Paule P^^^-^^

witneflcth)be the mother of faith,! turne backe the argument vpon
'^°****

their ownc hcad,that faith is therforc notgeneralljbccaufe cledion

is fpeciall.For by the orderly hanging together of caufes & effedes,

it is ealily gathered that where Paule faith,that we are full of all fpi- pphci
lituall blefling,as God had chofen vs before the creatio of the world: j.

therefore thefe richefle are not common to all , bccaufe God hath

chofen onely whom he would. This isthereafon why in an other Tin. i,

place he comendeth the faith ofthe elede,leaft it {hould be thoueht

that any man doth by his owne motion get faith to himfelf : IxJt that

this glorie may rcmaine with God,that they arc freely enlightned of

himjwhome he had chofen before.For Bernarde faith rightly, Fren- Adrh^

des do feuerally hearc , to whom he alfo faith , Fcare not thou fmall U^^^
flockc ; for to you it is geuen to knowe the mifteric of the kingdome

Epjftj,,

of heauen.Who be thefe? euen they whom he hath forcknowen and 107.

prcdeftinate to be fafhioned like to the image of his Sonne. A great \

and fecrete counfell is made knowen. The Lorde kncwe who be his:

but that which was knowe to God,is made manifelt to men:ncither

doth he vouchfafe to make any other partakers offo great a miftery,

butthofe felfe fame men whome he hath forknowcn & prcdeftinate

to be his. A little after he concludeth. Themercic of God is from
ctcrnitic cucn to eternitxc vpon them that fearc hunifiom cicinitic,
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by rcafon ofprcdcfiinatioiio ecernitic, by reafon of bklVcd makingj

the one v/ithouc beginning,;/ other wichouc ending. But what ntedc
I to cite Bcrnarde for witncire, when we heart of the maftcra ownc

Tohntf
mouth, that none doc fee but they which arc of God? By which

'46.
' wordes he lignifieth, that all th^y which are not begotten againc of
Godjdo dafcll at the brightncfleof his countcnace. And to tl'^dion

faith m decde is fittly ioincd,fo that it kepe the fccod degree.Which
order the wordes of Chnit docJercly exprefie \v\ an other place,

This is the will ofmy Fatherjthat i lofe not that which he hach giuc.

For this is his will , that whofocuer bclcueth in the Sonne Hisli not

pcrifli. If he would haue all faued , he would appoint ourr them his

Sonne to be their kcper , and would grafFe them ail into his body
with the holy bond of faith. Nowe it is certain that faith is a lingular

pledge of his fatherly loue , layed vp for his children whom he hath
loh.xo. adopted. Therefore Chrill in an other place faith. that the iTiepe

^ followe the fhephcrd.becaufe they know his voiceibut they followc

not aftranger, becaufe they knowe not the voice of ftraungers,

Whenfc commeth this difFcrcce, bur becaufe their cares are boared

by God ? For no man maketh himfelfe a fhepe : but he is made one
by the heauenly grace. For which caufe alio the Lorde tcacheth that

our fafetic {hall alway be certaine and free f om dangcr,becai>fe it is

keptcby the inuincible power of God. Wherefore heconcludcth

thaty vnbeltucrs are not of his fhcpe : namely becaufe they are not

of the number of them >whome God hathpromifed by Efaic that

they (halbe his difciples . Nowe becaufe in the teftimonies which I

hauc alleged is exprcffed perfeuerance , they do thcrewithall leftific

the vnmouable ftedfaftnelTe of election.

II Nowe let vs fpeake of the reprobate , whom the Apoftic

Fom 5. ioineth there together. For as lacob , hauing yet with, good workes

*i' deferucd nothing,is taken into grace : fo Efau,being yet defiled with

no wicked doinge , is hated. Ifwe turne our eyes to workes , we do

wrongtothe Apoftle,as though he fawenotthe fame thing which

wederclyfce. Itisprouedthathe faweit not,forafmuchashecx-

prelly cnforceth this pointe, that when they had not yet done any

good or euell , the one was chofcn , and the other refufed , to prouc

that the foundation of the predcftinationof Godis not in workes.

Againe when he moued the obiedio,whether God be vnrighteous,

be allegcth not that which had bene the moft certaine and plainc de-

fence of his righteoufncfle,namely that God reduced to Efau accor-

ding to his cucllnefle : but he was content with an other folution,

chat the reprobate are Ihrred vp to this cndc* that the gloric ofGod
may
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may be fct forth by them. Laft of all he adioincth a concluding fcn-

tcncc , that God hath mcrcic vpon whomc he will , and hardencth

whom he will.Scc you not howe he imputeth both to the onely will

ofGod ? Therefore ifwe can not declare a reafon why he vouchfa-

ueth to graunt mercie to them that be his , but becaufe it fo plcfcth

him:neither alfo fhall we haue any other caufc m reiedmg ofother,

than his own will.For when it is fatd that God hardenecb,or fliewcth

mercie to whome he will , men arc thereby warned to fekc do caufc

ells where than in his will.

The xxiij. Chapter.
v^ C'^ft^tation ofthtfclaunders i/vhertvvith this doSlr'intluithAlv^ntj

bent vvrongfuUj burdtntd.

BVt when the witt of man heareth thcfe things , the froward-

nefle thereof can not be reftrainedjbut that by & by as at the

bloody blaft of a trumpet , founding to battaile, ir diuctfly and

exceffiucly turmoyleth.Andmany m clecdc,as though they

would driue away the malice from God, do fo graunte tlcdion , that

they denie that any man is reprobate:but thcydo to ignorandy and
childifhely : forafmuch as elcdion it fclfc could not ftande vnleiTe it

were fet contrary to reprobation:God is faid to fcuer them whom he
adoprcth vnto Valuation : it (liould be more than fooliftily faid that

orher do either by chaunce or by their owne cndeuor obteinc that

which onely cledion geucth to a fewe.Therfore whom God paffeth

ouer,he reiedeth : and for none other caufe, but for that he will ex-

clude rhem from the inheritance which.he doth prcdeftinate to hi«

children.Neither is the waiwardncs of men tolerable,if it fuffrc not it

felfe to be bridled with the word ofGod,where the incopreh«nGblc
counfell of God is entreated of, which the Angels thcmfelues do
worfhip.But we haue already heard, that hardening is no leflc in the
hand and will of God thanmcrcie.Ncither doth Paul (as thcfe men Ronus^
do that I haue fpokcnof) bufily labourto excufe God with a lying 20.

defence.'but onely he teachcih that it is not lawfuU for the thing for-

med to qaarel with him that formed it.Now who fodo oot admit that

any are reieded ofGod, howe will they vncomJbre therafeluesfronii

that faying of Chrift,Euery tree which my father hath not planted, Mac. i|»

fhalb? plucked vp by the roote? They plainly heare that all they are 15*

adiudgcd and auowed to deftrudion , whome the heaucnly Father
hath nor vouchfaued to plat as holy trees in his ground.Ifthey denic
this to be a fignc of reprobatio,rhtn is there nothing fo clerc thatit

may be proued (o th£m.But ifthey ceiTc not to wrangle,lct v fobriety
'
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Kom,<?. offaith be contented with this admonition of Paule,that there is fW
'**• caufe to qtiarel with God , if he willing on the one (ide to fhcwe his

wrath and to make his power knowendo with dumme fufferaccand

lenitic beare with the vefl'els of wrath prepared to deftrudion : and
on the other lidc he make knowen the richeflc of his glorie toward
the vefTcls ofmercy which he hath prepared to glory.Let the Rcdcrs

marke,howe Paul to cutte ofoccafion from whifperinges & backbi

.

tinges.geueth the chiefe rule to the wrath & power of God;bycaurc
it is vniuft that thofe depe iudgemets which fwallowe vp all our Ccn-*

fcSjfhould be made fubied to oiu dcterminanon. Our aduerfarus

anfwerc is very tcifling,that God doth not vttetly reted them whom
he fuffreth in lenitie , but abideth with a minde hanginge in fufpence

towarde them, if peraduenturc they may repente. As though Paulc

geuerh to God a patiencc,to loke for their turning,whome he faycth

libr. 5. to be made to dcftrudion.For, Augufime faith rightly where he ex-
contra poundcth this place, where power is ioined to fufterance, God doth
lul. c 5. fjQt fyffgp ^ jjm gouerne with his power. They further fay alfo that it

is not for nothing faid that the veifels of wrath are prepared to dc-

ftrudion: but,thatGod hath prepared the vctfcls ofmcrcieibccaufc

by this meane he afcribethandchaLngeth the praife of faluationto

God , but the blame of deftrudion he cftcth vpon them which by

their owne will do bring itvpon rhemfelues. But although I graunt

to them that Paul by the diucrfe maner of fpeaking didde foftcn the

rou.hnefTe of thefirit part of the fentence,yetit is not meetcto
affigne the preparing vnto dcftrudion to any other thing than to the

fccrct counfell ofGod : which alfo is affirmed a little before in the

reft of the tcxte,That God ftirrcd vp Pharao:Ti e, that he hardneth

whom he will.Wherupon followeth that the hidden counfell ofGod
Libr 1. is the caufe ofhardning.This at the left I get which Auguftine faith,

<Jcpre that when Godof wolues makethfhepc,hedoth with a mightier

fan^"' S'^" icforme them,that their hardncs may be tamed*, and therefore

cap. 2. ^°^ ^^^ '^'^ caufe doth not conueit the obftinate, bccaufe he doth

not flicwe forth in them the mightier grace , which he wanteth not

if he would ftiewe it forth.

2 Thefe fayingcs in deede ftiould be fufficicnt for the godly and

fobre,& them which remebre themfelues to be men. But forafmuch

asthefe venemonsdoegesdocaftvpnot onely one fort ofvcnime

againft God, we will as the matter iliall ferue, aunfwcr to euery one

particularly . Foolifhe men do diuers wayes quarell with God , as

though they had him fubied to their accufations.Firfttherforc they

alkc
J by what right the Lorde it angry with his creatures, ofwhome
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lie hath not bene fitft prouokcd by duy offence : for to condcmnc to

dcftrudon whom he wiUjagreeth rather with the wilfulnefle of a ty-

rantjthan the lawefull fentencc of a iudge. Therefore they fay thac

there is caufe why men (hould charge God, if by his bare will, with-

out their ownc dcferuing , they be predeftinate to eternall death. If

fuch thoughts do at any time come into the mindc of the godJy , to

breakc their violent affaultes they (haibe fufEcicntlv armed with this

although they had no morc,if they conddei how great wickcdneffc

it JSjCuen (o much as to enquire of the caufes of the will of Godrfith

of all things thac arcitii, the caufe,and worthily fo ought to be. For Ttiisis

if it hauc any caufc,then fomewhat muft go before iil',whcrto it muft '^^^

be as It were bound : which it is vnlaw full ones to imagine. For, the
^"ugu.

will of God is fo the higheftrulc cfrighteoufnes,that whatfoeuer he ft;ali.i,

willeth,eiien for this thac hewilkth itji ought to be take fornghte- tie Gca.

ous . When therefore it is afkcd , why the Lorde did it : it is to be *^°"^

aunfwcredjbecaufe he willed icBut if thou go further in afking why ^/p"l^*

he willed it,thou afkeft fomc greater and hier thing than the will of

God: which can not be found. Let therefore the rafhnefreof man
reftraine it fclfe, and not (eke that which is nci^ icaft paraducnture it

may not Hnde that which is. With this bridle ( I fay ) he ihalbe well

withholden whofocuer he be that will difpute of the (ecrets of God
with reuercnce.As for the boldeneffc of the wicked,which drede not

openly to fpcake euell ofGod : againft it the Lorde with his ownc
righteoufneffe, without any our defcnfe fliall fufficicdy dcftnd him-

fclfe, when he {hall take all {hifing from their confciences, and hold
them fall conuinced,and condemne them.Neither do we yet thruft

in the fained deoife of abfolute power , which as it is prophane , fo

worthily ought to be abhorred of vs. We fainc not God lawelcfTe,

who IS alawe to himfe!fe:becaufe(as Plato faith) men ftand in needc

oflawes,who are troubled with vnlawfull luftesrbut the will of God
is not onely pure from all fault,but alfo is the hieft rule of perfedio,

yea and the lawc of all lawes.But we denie that he is fubicd to yeldc

accompc. We denie alfo that we arc mdtc iudgcs, which would pro-

noiiccofthis caufe after our owne fcnfc. Wherefore if we attempt
further than wc lawefully may, let that threatening of the Pialme pfa.ji,

bring vs in fearc ,that God {hall ouercome fo oft as he is iudgcd of 6.

any mortallman.

5 So can God in kcping filencc, pot his enemies to (ilencc. But,

that wc may not fuffer them freely to fcorne his holy name , he de-

liuereth to vs out of his word weapons againft them. Wherefore if

any man affaile vs with Hich. wordes :wby God hath from the bcgin-
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ning predcftinate fome to death , which when they were not , could
not yet deJcruc the iudgement ofdeath:we in fteede of aunfwcr may
agarne on our fide afke ofthem , what they thinke that God owcth
to man,ifhe will iudge him by his ownc nature. In fuch fort as wc be
all corrupted with finne , we can not but be haicfull to God : & that

not by tirannous crueltie,but by moft vpright reafon of iufticc. Ifall

they whom the Lord doth predcftinate to death , are by the eftatc of
nature fubieft to the iudgement of death : of what vniuftice againft

ihcmfelues, T bcfeche you, may they complaine ? Let all the Tonnes

of Adam come : Let them ftriue and difputc with their creator , for

that by his eterfiall prouidence they were before their generation

condemned to euerlafting mifcrie. What {hall they be able ones to

murter againft this defenTcjwhe God on the other fide (hall call them
to reknowledgingofthemfeluesPlfthey be all take out of a corrupt

maiTcit is no maruell if they be fubied to damnation. Let them not

therefore accufe God ofvniuftice , if by his eternall iudgement they

be apomtcd todeathjto which they themfelues dofele whether they

will or nojthat they are willingly led of their owne nature. Whereby
appcreth howe wron'gfuU is the defire oftheir murmuring , becaufe

they do of Cct purpofe hide the caufe ofdamnation which they arc

copelled to acknowledge in themfelues, that the laying ofthe blame
vpon God may acquite them.But though I do a hundred times con-

fcfle, as it is moft true, that God is the author of it , yet they do not
by and by wipe away the giltinefic which being en^raucn in their

c6fc:cces from time with oft recourfe,prefcnteth it felfe totheir eyes.

4 Againe they except and fayiwere they not before predcftinate

by the ordinance of God to the fame corruption which is nowc
alleaged for the caufe of damnation ? When therefore they periftv

in their corruption,they do nothing but fuffcr the pumfhment of that

mifcrie into which by his predeftination Adam fell and drewe his

pofteritie hedlong with him. Is not he therefore vniuft ,which doth

fo cruelly mocke his crc'atures.I graantin decde that all the children

of Adam fell by the will of God into that mifcrie of ftatc wherin

they be nowe bound : and this is it that 1 faid at the beginning , that

at length we muft alway returne to the determination of the will of
God, the caufe whereof is hidden in himfelfe. But it followeth not
byandby that God is fubied to this fclaunder.For we will with Paulc

aunfwerrhem in this maner yO man , what art thou that contendcft
Rom.^.

^jjj^ QqJ > doth the thing formed fay to him that formed it ,Why
haft thou formed me Co ? Hath not the potter power to make of the

fame lumpe one vcffel to honor^and an other to diihonor>They wiU
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fay that the rightcoufnefle of God is lb not trucly dctcndcd,but that

Vfc feke a fliifc,fuch ns they are wont to haue that want a iuft excufc.

For what els fcemeth here to be faid , than that God hath a power
which can not be hindered from doing any thing wbatfoeucr it be as

he will himfclfc ? But it is farre otherwifc. For, whatftrongcr reafon

can be brought than when we are ccminaunded to thinke what a

one God is?For hoWe fhould he commit any vniuftice,which is iudgc

of the world? If it properly perteine to the nature of God to do
judgement, then be naturally loueth rightcoufnelTe , and abhorrcth

vniighreoulncfle. Wherefore the Apofile did not,^s though he were
ouertakcn , lokc about for holes to hide him : but (hewed that the

reafon of the rightcoufnelTe of God h hicr than that it cither is to

be meafurcd by the meafure of man , or may be comprehended by
the fclendcr capacitic ofthe wit of man. The A poftle in decde con-

fefl'eih that there is fuch depth in the iudgements of God,whcrew»th

the mindcs ofmen ihould be fwalowcd, if they endeuorcd to pcarcc

into it. But he teacheth alfo howe hainous wrong it is , to binde the

workes ofGod to fuch a lawe , that fo fone as vr vndcrftand not the

reafon of them , we may be bold to difalowe them. It is a knowen
faying of Salomon(which yet fewe do rightly vnderftand) The great Praatf.

creator of allrcndreth reward to the foole> and reward to tranfgref-
*°*

fors.Forhecricth out concerningethe grcatneflc ofGod :in whofc
will h is to puni{h fooles & tranfgrefTorSjalthough he do not vouchc- *

faue to let them haue his Spirit. And monftruous is the madnefle of

men,whe they fo couet to make that which is vnmeafurable, fubied

to the fmal meafure of their reafon.The Angels which ftoode ftil in

their rprightneflcjPaale calleth cled.If their ftedfaftnes was groun- iTi ai-

ded vpon the good pleafureof God, the falling away of the other 5* *'

proueth that they were forfakcn;Of which thing there can no other

caufe be alleged than reprobation , which is hidden in the fecrct

Counfell of God. ' J

^ Go todet there nowe be prcferu fome Manichcc,or Celeftine^

a fclaunderer ofthe prouidence of God : I fay with Paule that there

ought no reafon to be rcndrcd thereof: becaufe with the gteatnefle

of it.it farre furmounteth our vnderftanding.What maruell? or what
abfurditie is it? Would he haue the power of God fo limited, that ic

maybe able toworkenomore,thaahi$mindeis able to concciuc?

I fay with Auguftine,that they arc created of y Lord,whom he with-

out douting foreknewc that they fhould go into deftrudion:and that

it was fo done, becaufc he fo willed ; but why he willed, it is not ov
put CO afkc a reafon of it, who can aoc comprehend it: neichci: if ic
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mete chat the will of God Ihould come downc into controuerfie

amon-^vsjofwhschfo oft as mention is made, vnder the name of it

is named the hieft rule ofrighteoufnefTe.Why therefore is any cjuc-

ftion moiled of vnri^hteoufnefle where righteoufneflc derely ap-

pererh*? Neither let vs be aftiamed, after the example of Paule,fo to

ftoppe the mouthes of the wicked, and from time to time fo oft as

they Ihalbc bold to barke agamft it, to repete this, Who be ye mifc-

table men, chat lay an accufarion to Gods charge , and do therefore

lay It to his charge becaufe he doth not temper the grearnefle of his

workes to your dulneflc ? As though they were therefore wrongful],

becaufe theyare hidden from flelli. The vnmeafurablencfleof the

iudgementcs ofGod is by cleare experiences knowen vn:o you. Yc
Pfa. 35. knowe that they are called the depe bottomleiTe depth. Nowc afkc

of ?he narrowe capacities of your wit, whether they comprehend
^hat which God hath decreed with himfelfe.What good doth it you

therefore with mad fcarchingto plunge your felues into the bottom-
Icfl'e depth , which reafon it Iclfc teacheth you that it (halbe to your

dcllru<ftion .''Why ai^-" ye not at the lealt reftrained with fome fearc

of that which both the hiftorie of lob and the bookes of the Pro-

phets do report of the incomprehenfible wifedome,and terrible

power ofGod. If thv mmdc be vnquieted , let it not greue ihee to

Aiignft. embrace the counfell of Auguftjne, Thou being a man lokcft for an
deverb. aunfwer ar my handrand I alfo am a man.Therfore ler vs both hearc
apoito.

j^jjj^ that faith : O maiijWhat art thou? Better is a fanhfull ignorance

,Q^
' than ra'h knowledge, Seke merites:thou fbaltHnde nothing but

peine. O Jepth. Peter deniech:theThefe bcleueth.O depth. Sekeft

thou a reafon? I will treble at the depth.Reafon thou, I will wonder:

difputethou.I will beleue:! fee depth,butl reachenot thcbottomc.

Paul reftedjbecaufe he found wondermg.He calleth the iudgemcnts

^fGod vnfearchable : and art thou come to fearche them ? He faith

that his wayes are impofllble to be traced our : and doeft thou trace

^hem?wit:hproccding further we fhall nothmg profit : For neither

we fhall fatisfie their way wanton curioufne(fe,ncither doth the Lord

^.cd« any other defenfe, than which he hath vfed by his Spirit,

vhich fpakc by the mouth of Paule : and wc forget to fpeake well,

when we cefle to fpealce with God.
•: 6 Their other obiedion alfo arifcth out of vngodlincfle, which

yet tedeth not fo diredly to the accufing of God as to the excufing

of the (inner. Howcbcit the finner which is condemned of God can

not be mftified without diflionor of the iud^e. Thus therefore pro-

phanc tongs do barkc againit God> faying : why ihould God impute

tiiofe
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thofe things for linne to men,whereofhe hath by his predcftinaiion

laycd neceflitie vpon men ? For , what ihould they do ? Should they

wraftlc with his decrees ? But fo fhould they do it in vainc , fith rhcy

can not do it at all. Therefore they are not rightfully ponilhcd foe

thofe things,wherofthe chefe caufe is in Godsprcdelhnation.Herc

I will abftcine from that defenfe,whcrunto the Ecdefiaftical writers

do commonly flee, namely that the foreknowledge ofGod withtta-

deth not but that man may be accompted the finner : becaufe God
forcfeeth the cuels ofman,not his owne.For fo the cauillatio would

notftay hcrC) but will rather preffc vs further with faying that God
might if he had would,haue prouided remedie for thofe euds which

he forefaw:andthat (ithhehathnotfodone,he hath of determined

purpofc created men to that ende that he fhould fo behaue himftif

in earth :andifbytheprouidenceofGod, man was created to this

condition, that he (hould do all thofe things that he doth : then he is

not to be blamed for that which he can not auoide, & which he en-

tcrprifed by the will ofGod.Thcrfore let vs fee how this knot ought

to be well loofed.Fiift of all this ought to be holden certaine among
ail men which Salomon faith , that God hath*created all things for Pro.itf,

himfelf,& the wicked man to an euel day.Behold,when the difpifing 4.

of all things is in the hand of God,when in his power remaincth the

rule of fafetie and death : he fo ordcreth them by his counfell and
bcckc , that among men there are borne fome adiudged euen from
their mothers wombe to death , which with their dcftruftion may
glorihe his name.Ifany man anfvver,that there is no neceflitie layed

vpon them by the prouidcce ofGod,but rpiiher that he created them
infuch eftate , becaufe he forefawe their peruerfneflTc to come: he
neither faith nothing at alljnor altogether. The old writers are wont
in deede fomtimes to vfe this folution : but as it were doubtingly.But

the Scholemen reft vpon it, as though nothing could be obicdcd
againftit.In dede I wil wiUingly eraunt,y foreknowledge alone brin-

geth no neceflitie to creatures, although all men do not fo agi ee : fot

cherebc fome that will haueitalfoto be the caufe of things. But it

feemeth to me that Valla , a man othcrwife not much pradifed in

holy writingcs,faw both more dcpely & more wifely, which (hewed
that this contention is fuperfluous : becaufe both life and death arc

rather the doings of Gods will than of his foreknowledge. IfGod
did butforefee the fuccefl'es ofmen,& did not alfo difpofe and order

Ithcm by his will, then this queftion fhould not without caufe be
moued , whether his forefeing any thing auailed to the neceflitie of
£hcni,But fith he doth none otherwifc forfee the things v fliall cotm
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to paflfe , than becaufc he hath decreed that they fhould fo come to

paffe : itfs vaine to moue controuerfie about ioreknowlcdgc,whcrc

it is certaine that dll things do happen rather by ordinance and com*
maundcmcnt.

7 They fay that this is not written in cxpr efl*e words, that it was
decreed of God , that Adam fhould peri{h by his falling, away. A$
though the fame God.whome the Scripture reporteth to do what •

foeucr he will,crcated the nobleft ofall his creatures to an vnccrtaine

enide. They fay he had freewill , that he might fhape to himfelfc his

owne fortune : and that God decreed nothing,but to handle him ac-

cording to his deferuing.If(b cold a deuife be receiued,where (haJbc

that almightines ofGod,wherby he gouerneih all things according

to his fecret counfell , which han^eth vpon none other thing than it

felfe? Butprede{hnation> whether they will or no,iheweth himfelfc

in Adams pofteritic. For it came not to paffe naturally that all men
(liould lofe faluation by the fault ofone pa; ct.What hindereth them

to confeffe of one man, that which againft their willts they con'elTc

of all mankinde? For why Ihould they lofe their labour with dallying

(hifies? The Scripturt crieth out that all men were in the perfone of

one man made bondc to eternall death.Sith this can not be imputed

to nature , it is plaine that it preceded from the wonderous counfcU

of God. But it is to much abfurditieihac thefc good Pati'ones ofthe

righteoufneffc ofGod do foftumble at a ftr3we,and Icape ouer great

beames.AgaincIafkc rhowccame it to paffe,that the fall of Adam
did wrappe vp in eternall death fo many natios with their children

being infantes,without rcmedicbut becaufe it fo pleafcd God?Herc

their tongues which areotherwife fo pratling, muft ofnccefTitie be

dumme. It is a terrible decree, I graunt^ yetnoman ihilbeableto

denie , but that God forekncwe what endc man (hould haue , ere he
created him,and therefore forcknewe it bycaufc he had fo ordeined

by his decree. Ifony man here inuey againft the foreknowledge of

God,he rafhly and vndifcretcly ftumbleth For, what matter is there,

I befech you , why the heaueriy iudge ihould be accufcd for that he

was not ignorant of that which was to come? Therefore if there be

any eithci* iufte or colorable complaint , it toucheth prcdeftination.

Neither ought it to ferue an abfurdity which I fay,that God forefaw

not onely the fall of the firft man, and in him the ruine of his pofte-

nty,bat alfo difpofed it after his owne wil. For as it belongcth to his

wifedome,to foreknowe all things that (halbe ; fo it belongeth to his

Enchir. power,to rule and gouernc all things with his hand. And this quc-

«d Lau. ftion Auguftine very well difcuflcih , as he doth other , faying : W^
nioft
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moft holfomely confefle that which we moft rightly beUue,that the

God andLordc of all things, which created all things very good,

and forekncwe that cuell things (hould fpring out of good , and

kncwe that it more pcrteiittd to his almighty goodncffe eucn of

eucU things do well , tlian npt to fuffer them to be cucil : that he fo

ordered the life of Angels and men , that in it he might firft lliewe

what free will could do, and then what the benefit of his grace and

iudgement of iuftice could do.

8 Here they runnc to the diftindion of will and permiflfion , by

which they will haue it graunted that the wicked do peridi , God
onely permitting but not willing it. But why (hould we fay that he

permittethitjbutbecaufehe fowilleth. Howebeitic is not likely,

that man by himfelfc , by the onely pcrmiffion of God, without any

his ordinace,brought deftruftion to himfelfc : as though God apoin-

ted not , of what condition he wodde haue the chiefe of his crea-

tures to be. I thcrforc will not dout to cSfeflc fimply with Auguftine, oe cen.

that the wil ofGod is a neceffirie of things and that what he willeth, ad.lete,

it muft ofneccffitic come to pafle : as thofe thijpgs (hall truelly come ^^
'^'

to palTe which he hath forefeen. Nowc if for excufe of themfelucs

and ofthe vngodly,either the Pelagias, or Manichccs,or Anabapti-

ftes, or Epicureans (for with thefe fower fcdes we haue to do in this

queftion)(hall obied againft vs neceffitie wherewith they be bound
by the prcdeftination of Godrthey bring nothing fit to the purpofc.

For ifprcdeftination be nothing els but a difpenration of righteouf-

neflc ofGod, which IS hidden in dccde, but yet without faultc: For

afmuch as it: is certaine that they were not vnworthy to be prcdcfti-

natc to that eftatc , it is alfo as certaine that the deftrudion is moft

righteous which they cntre into by prcdeftination . Moreouer
their deftrudion fo hangcth vpon the prcdeftination of God , that

both caufe and matter thereof is foundc in themfelucs. For the firft

man fell , becaufc the Lordc fo iudgcd ic to be expedient : why he fo

iudgedjis vnknowen to vs : yet it is certaine that he fo ludged for no
other reafon but becaufc he fawe that thereby the glorie of his name
(hould be worthily fet forth. When thout hearcft mention of the

glorie of God,there thinkc of his righteoufncs:For it muft be righte-

ous that defcructh praife . Man therefore falleth , the piouidence

of God fo ordeininge it : but he falleth by his owne fault.The Lorde
hadalitlc before pronouced,that all the things which he had made
were very good. Whcnfe therefore commeth that peruerfnefie to ^ta.u

man , to fall away from his God ? Leaft it (hould be thought to be '**

pf crc^ipn . the Lordp with his commendation allowed that which
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came from himfclfe. Therefore by his owne euelnefle he corrupted

the nature which he had receiued pure of the Lorde , and by his

fall he drewe his whole pofteritie with him into deftrudion. Where-
fore let vs rather beholde an euident caufe of damnation in the cor-

rupted nature of mankindc, which is nerer to vs , than fearch for a

hidden and vttcrly mcompreheiifible caufe thereof in the predefti-

nation oFGod. Neither lee it greuevsfo farre tofubmit our wit to

the vnmeafurable wifdomc of God, that it may yeld in many (ccrets

of his. Forjof thofc things which it is neither graunted nor lawefull

to knowe, the ignorance is well learned : the couetmg of knowledge^

is a kinde of madnelTc,

9 Some man parhappes will fay , that I haue not yet brought

enough to fubdue that wicked excufe.Bui I verily confefTe that it can

neuer be brought to pafle , but that vngodlineire will alway grudge

and murmure againft it : yet I thinkc that I haue fpokcn fo much a$

might fuffice to take away not onely all reafon but alfo all colour of
gainefaying. The reprobate would be thought cxcufable infinnmgj

becaufe they can not efcape the neccflitie of finning : fpecially fiih

fuch neceifitie is caffvpon them by the ordinance of God. But wc
deniethac they arc thereby well cxcufed , becaufe the ordinance of

God,by which they complaine that they are deftinate to deftrudion,

hath his righteoufncffe, vnknowen m dcede to vs, but yet moft cer-

tainc.Wherupon we conc4ude,r.hat they beare no euel which is not

layed vpon them by the moft nghteous iudgcmcnt ofGod Then,we
teach that they do ouerthwartly,which to feke out the beginning of

their damnation,do bend their eyes to the fecret clofets to the coun-

fcll of God,and wmkc at the corruption of naturcfom whenfe their

damnation fpringeth. And this withftandcththat they can not im-

pute it to God , for that he witncflcth of his owne creation. For aU
though man is crcat by the cternall prouidence ofGod to that cala-

rnitie , whereunto he is fubicd : yet the matter thereof he tooke of

himfelfe,not of God : forafmuch as he is by no other meane fo loft,

but becaufe he wente out of kindc from the pure creation of God
into a corrupt and vnpure perucrfnefle.

10 NoWe the aduerfaries ofGods predeftination do fclander it

alfo with a third abfurditie.For when we impute it to nothing els but

to the choifc of the will of God, y they are made free from the vni-

uerfall deftru(^ion,whom he maketh heires of his kingdome,thereby

they gather that there is with him accepting of perfones , which ihc

Scripture euery where denicth:& therfore , that either the Scripture

4U"agrccth with it fclf,or that in the cle^io ofGod thcr? is refpeft of

defer-
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dcfcruings.Firftjthe Scripture in an other fenfe dcnicth,that God is

an accepter of pcrfones, than as they iudge it. For by tlienameof

Perfonjitfignifiech nota man,butihofe thingcs which beinge leene

with cics in man are wont to procure either fauour, grace, and di-

gnicy,or hatied,conternpr,3ndlhame; as,richeire,weahh,powcr,no-

bility,office,countrcy, excellency of beauty,and fucli other : on the

other fide pouerty,needcjbareneire,vi!cnel]"e,contcmpt,andruch o-

ther. So Peter and Paul do teach that the Lord is not an accepter of «

perfoneSjbecaufe he putteth not difference betwene the lew & the .'

Grecian,to rcfufe the one and embrace the other for only refped of Horn.*.

nation.So lames vfcth the Tame words when he mindetn to affirme, 'o*

that God in his iudgcment nothing regardeth richeffe. But Paule m ^^ ^** ^

an other place fpeakeih thus ofGod,that m iudmng he hath no con-
lan, ,.

*

fideration of freedome or bondage.Wherctore tnere Ihalbe no con- toJo j,

trariety if we (hall fay that Godaccoidmge to the will of his good ^y-

plealure without any deferuinge choolethtohis fonnes whome he ^**^*-^

will,icicdingeandrefuringr other. But the matter may thus be ope-
'*

ned,that men may be more fully fatisHed. They aske howe it com •

meth to pafle, that of two betwene whom no defcrumge putteth a-

ny difference , God in his eledingc palfeth ouer the one and taketh

the othcr.I on the other fide do aske tliem,whether rhey thinke that

in him that is taken there is any thingc that m?y make the mindeof

God to enclme toward him. If they confeirc(as they nedcs mutt) that

there is nothing,it iTiall follow that God lookefh not vpon man, but

from hisowne goodneffe fetchcth acaufe why to do good to him.

Wheras therfore God choofcth one man.rcfufing an other,tnis c6- Ang.ad
meth not ofrefped of man,but ofhis mercy alone , which ought to ^^oan.

haue liberty to ihevv forth and vtter it CcUz where and when it plea- '*• *• '*•

fcth him. For we haue in an other place alfo {hewcd,that there were ^*^
not fro the beginninge many called noble,or wife,or honorable,ihat jg.

God might humble the pride offlcfh : fo farre is it of, that his fauour

was bound to perfoncs.

1 1 Wherefore many do falfely and wickedly accufe God of par-

tiall vmighteoufneffcfor that he doth not in his predeftination kepc
one felfe courfe toward all men. If(fay they) he finde all gihy,let him
cgally punifli all: if he finde them vngilty,let him wiihholde the rigor

ofhis iudgcmet from ail. But Co they deale with him,as ifeither mer-
cy were forbidden him, or whe he would haue mercy he be compel-

led altogether to giue ouer his iudgcmet.What is*it that they require:

if all be gilty,that all may together fwftcr al one painc.We graunt the

giltinefie to be common, but wc dy (hat the mercy of Cod belpeck
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fome. Let it help all, fay they. But wc anfwercthat it is rightfull that

he lliould alfoin punifhinge fhewe himfelfe a rightfull iudge.Whcn
they fuffer not this : what do they elfe but either go about to fpoylc

God of his power to haue mercy , or at Icaft to graunt it him vppon
this condition , that he vtterly giue oucr his iudgcmcnt.Wherefore

Bpift thefc fayingcsof Auguftine do very well agree together . Sithin
"*• 5 the firft man the whole maffc of mankinde fell into condemnationt

^grlt, ^^^^^ vcffcls that are made of it to honor,are not the veffels oftheir

owncrighteoufneflc, but of the mercy of God:& whereas other arc

made to dilhonor , the fame is not to be iinnuicd to vnrightfulncflc

Ds bo but to iudgement &c : That to thofe whom he refufeth » God ren-
pcrfcu. dercth due paine : to thofe whom he calleth.bc giueth vnderferued
"?•' »• grace : that they are dcliuered from all accufation, after the manner

of a creditor,in whofc power it is,to forgiuc to the one,and askc of
the other.Thpreforc the Lord alfo may giue grace to whom he will,

bccaufc he is mercifull : & giue it not to all,becaufe ht is a iuft iudgc.

He may by g'uing to fomcthat which thev do not dcferue, (hew hif

free grace : and by npt giuinge to all , declare what all defcruc. For

Rom II whcras Paul writcth that Godenclofcdall vnderfinnc,thathe might

J I. haue mercy vpoii all , it is thercwithall to be added that he is detcor

to no man : becaufe no man firft gauc to him , that he may require

like ofhim.

1 1 This alfo they often fay , to ouerthrowe predeftinarion, that

while it ftandcth,all carcfulnefTe and endeuour of well doing falleih

away. For who (fay they) fliall heare that either life or death is ccr-

taincly appointed for him by the eternall decree ofGod, but that it

will byandby come into his minde that it maketh no matter how he

behaue himfelfe,fith the predeftination ofGod can by his worke be

nothinge hindered or furthered ? So {hall all men difTolutely throw

foorth themfeluei^nd after a defperate manner runne headelonge

whether their Iuft (hal cary them. And verily they fay not altogether

falfcly,for there be many fwinc, which with filthy blafphemies defile

the doftrine of predeftination,and by this pretcnfe alfo do mocke out

all admonifhmenies and rebukinges,fayinge, God knoweth what he

hath ones determined to do with vs:if he haue decreed our faluatio,

he will bring vs to it at the time appointed : if he haue predcftinate

our deathjwe fhoulde trauaile in vainc to the contrary.But the Scrip-

turc,when it teacheth with how much greater reuerence and rehgi-

oufneffe wc ought tothinke offo great a mift«ry,doth both inftrufl

the godly to farre other fenfe,and well confute thefe mens outrage.

For i( doth not Ipeakc ofpredeAinatio to this cnd^that wc fhould b$

?ncpuragc4
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encouraged to boidnefTc , and with vnlawfuU raflicncfTe attempt lo

fearch the vnattained fecretcs ofGod : but rather that being hum-
bled and abaced we fliould Icarne to tremble at his iiidgement,& re-

uerently to looke vp to his mercy.To this maikc the faithfull wil Ic-

uell themfelues. As for that filthy groninge ofIwine , it is well con-

futed of Paulc. They fay that they go carclefly forward in viccs:bc-

caufc ifthey be ofthe number of the cled, their vices (hall nothinge

hinder them,but that they fliall at length be brought to hfe.But Paul P-ph.1.4

tclleth that we be to this end, that we Ihould lead a holy & faultlcffc

life. If the marke that eledion is direded vnto be hohneffe oflife,

k ought more to awake & Iturre vs vp cherefully to pradife that ho-

lincfle,than to ferue for a dokingc of flothfulnefTe.For howc greatly

do thefe thingcs differ the one from the other : to ceafTe from well

doingjbecaufe elcftion fufficeth to faluation:and that the appointed

cnde of cledion is that we (houlde apply our felues to the endeuour

ofgood doings. Away thcrforc with fuch facrilegcs which do wrong-

fully mifturne the whole order ofeledion. Where they flretch their

blafphemies further, when they fay that he which is reprobate of

God , (hallloofc his labour if he go about to make himfelfe allowe-

ablc to him with innoccncy Schonefty of life- therin they arc taken

with a moft (hamclefle lye. For,whcnfc coulde fuch endeuour come
but ofele^fiion ? For whofoeuer be ofthe number of the reprobate,

as they arc vcflfels made to difhonor/o they ceafie not wirh continu-

all wicked doingcs to prouoke the wrath ofGod a^ainft thcmfeluet,

and by euidcnt tokens to confirmc the iudgemcnt of God which i$

already pronounced vpon them: fo farrc be they from ftriuinge with

him in vaine.

I ^ But other do malicioufly & (hamefully fclaunder this dc(flrin*

as though it did oueithrowe all exhortations fo godly liuinge. For
which matterm olde time Auguftine was burdened with a great ma-
lice. Which he wiped away with his booke ofcorreption and Grace
wry ttcn to Valentine 1 the readinge whereof will appcafe all Godly
and tradable men : yet I will touch a fewe thinges,which(as I tnift)

fhall fatisfie them that be honeft and not contentious . We haue al-

ready fcene how open and loude a preacher of the free eledioji Paul

wa$:wa$ he therefore cold in admoni(hing and exhorting? Let thefe

good zealous men compare their earneftncfle with his, and it flialbe

found in them ifc in comparifon ofhis incredible heate. And truely

this principle taketh away ail dout$,that we are not called to vnclcn-
, « *»

nefTe , but that euery man (hould poflfcfle his veflfell in honor, &c. A- ^y^
g^ac , that we arc the handy worke of God created to good woikcs
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Ephe.s. which he hath prepared that we (houlde walke in them. Summarily,
*°' they that arc cuen but meanly excrcifed in Paul, fhall without longe

declaration cafily perceiue how iicly he maketh thefc things to agree,

which they fainc to difagrec. Chriit commaundcth that men beleue
in him : Yet is his definitiuefcntence neither falfc nor contrary to

Iohn.6. thiscommaundemcnt,whcre he fayth.Nomancan come tomc,buc
6 2. he to whom it is giiicn ofmy father. Let preachinge therefore hauc

his courfc, which may bringc men to faith,and with continuall profi-

ting holde them faft in perfcuerance. Neither yet let the knowledge
ofpredclhnation be hmdercd,y they which obey may not be proud

as oftheir ownc,but may glory in the Lord. Chrift not for nothing

Mat ij faytbjWhofo hath cares ofhearinge, let him hearcTiierfore when
9' we exhorte and prcach.tbey that hauc earcs do willingely obey : but

lb d/ ^^° ^^ l^ckc cares , in them is fulfilled rhat which is wrytten , That

bono hf'armg they hearc not.But why (faith Auguftine)fhould fome hauc,

perfeu. and other not hauc ? Who hath knowc the minde ofthe Lord?Muft
««?•» 5. that therefore be denied which is open , becaufc that can not be c6-

prehcnded which is^hidden>Thefe faymges I baue faithfully repor-

ted out of Auguftinc.'but bccaufe paraducnture his wordes Ihal hauc

more authority than m.ncgo tojet vs bringe forth the very wordes

that are read in himfeUe. Ifwhen this is heard, many are turned into

dulneflc & fluggifhncflc, and beinge enclmed from labour to lurt do
go after their defires : ought rhat therefore to be accompted falfe

which is fpoken ofthe foreknowledge of God.^It God haue forekno-

wen that they flialbe good,{hall they not be good,in how great cuil-

ncfi'e focuet they now hue ? and ifhe haue foreknowen that they will

be euilljihall they not be cuill, in how great goodneffe foeucr they be

now feene ? Shall therefore thofe thinges which are truely fpoken of

the foreknowledge of God , be for fuch caufcs either to be denied

or to be lefte vnfpokcn of ? namely then when if they be not fpo-

Cap.i5 ken of,mcn go into errours ? The rule (fayth he) to keepe trueth vn-

fpoken ofjis one thinge,& the necclTity to fpeake trueth is an other.

As for thecaufes of leauinge trueth vnfpokcn, it were longe to

fearch them out all : of which yet this is one, that they be not made
worfe which vnderftande it not,while we meane to make them more
learned thxt vnderftand it, who when we fpeake any fuch thing are in

dedc not made more lcarned,nor yet are made worfc.But when a true

thing is in fuch cafe,that whe we fpeake it,hc is made worfe that can

not conceiuc itrand when we fpeake it not,he is made worfe that can

conceiue it:what thinke we now to be done ? is not the trueth rather

to be fpoke^that he may conceiue it,thac can cocciue it:than takepe

I
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it vfirpokcn, that not only neither ofthem may concciuc ic^butalfo

he that more vndcrftadcth may be the worfe^whcras if he did hcarc

and concciuc it, by him alfo many {houlde Icarnc ? And we will noc

fay thac which, as the Scripture witnelleth, we lawfully might hauc

fpokcn. For we fearc forfooih leaft when we fpcakc, he be offended

that can not concciuc it : but we feare not leali while wc holdc our

peace,he that can concciuc triieth be decciued with fal(ho dc.Which
fcntence he at the iaft iliortly knitting vp,more phinely alfoconfir-

meth.Wherefore if the Apoftle$,andthey which followed thcm,thc ^
dodors of the church did both.namcly both godlily preach ofthe c- ^ **

ternall elcdion ofGod,and hold the faithfull in awe vndcr thcdifci-

plinc ofGodly life:why do ihefe our aduerfaries being confuted with

inuincible violence of trueth, thinkc that they fay well in faying that

that whichisfpokenof predeftinationis not to be preached to the

people although it be true. Yea it mult in any wife be preach ed,y he

which hath eares to hcare may heare. But who hath cares ifhe haue

not receiued the from him y promifeth that he wil giue them?Truc-

ly let him that receiueth not,refufc it;fo that ye^ he which receiueth

itjdo take & drinkc,do drinkc and liue.For as godlines is to be prea-

chcdjthat God may be rightly wor(hipped;fo is alfo predeftination,

that he which hath eares to heare of the grace of God,may glory in

God and notm himfelfe.

14 And yet that holy man , as he had a lingular defire to edifie, fo

tcmpereth the maner ofteaching the tructh,that offenfc be wifely a-

uoided fo far as it lawfully may bcFgr he iheweththat thofe thinges

which are truely fayd ,may alfo be conueniently fayd. If any man do
thus preach to the people. 1 fye belcue not, y caufe is for that ye arc

already prcdeftinate 9fGod todeftrudion:fuch a man doth not only

chcrifh flothfulnefTcbin alfo maintame wickedneffe.Ifany man alfo

ftreich his faying ro the time to come5and fay that they which heare

ihall not belcue, becaufe they arc reprobate: this fhalbe rather a cur-

ling than a teaching. Such therefore Auguftinc not vnworthily bid-

deth to depart from the Church,as foolifh teachcrs,and vnlucky and
ill prophecying Prophetes.In an other place he truely affirmeth thac

it is torbe holden that a man then profiteth with rebukingc,vvhen he
hath mercy and helpeth which maketh to profit whom he will, euen
without rebukinge. But why fome i;hus , and fomc otherwife ? God
forbid that,that wc fhould fay that the power ofiudging bclogcth ra-

ther to the clay than to the potter. Againc afterward. When men by
rebukmgc either come or returneinto the way of rightcoufneffe,

who workcth laluacion in their hearts but he,which when any who'
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foeuer he be plantcih and watcrcth,giueth the enGreafejWhom when
he will raae,no freewill ofman refifteihMt is therefore not to be dou-
ted that the wils ofmen can not refill the will ofGod(which both in
heauen and earth hath done whatfoeucr he woulde,and which hath
alfo done thofe things that are to come)but that he may do what he
vvill/orafmuch as cuenofthe very wils ofmen he doth what he will*

Againe,when he will leadc me to him,doth he binde them with cor-

porallbondcs ?Hr. inwardly worketh,inwardly holdeth hcarteSjin-

wardly moucth hearts, & draweth the with their wils which he him-
felfc hath made in thcm.But,that which he byandby addeth ought in

no wife to be omitted : that bccaufc we know not who bclongeth or

not belongeth to the number ofthe predelhnate , we ought fo to be
aflfcdioncd that we woulde all men to be faued . So (liall it come to

pafre,that whomfoeucr we finde, we fhall trauailc to make him par-

taker ofpeace . But our peace (hall reft vpon the children ofpeace

,

Therforc for our part,we muft apply holfome & fliarp rebuking to ail

men like a medecine,that they perifhe not, nor deftroy other, but it

ihnlbc the worke ofpod to make it profitable to the whom he hatb

foreknowen and predcftinatc.

The xxiiij. Chapter,
That tU9i»n uftablishedby the caUinge of God : hut that the re^rebatt do

X bring vpon thetnftlt4ts tht tuft dejiruUion vvhereunte

they are appointed.

BVt,
that the matter may more plaincly appearc , we muft cn-

treate both ofthe callinge ofthe clcd,and of the bhhding and

hardeninge ofthe wicked . Ofthe firft of thefe I hauc ahea-

dyfpoken fom-what, when I confuted their errour , which

think that the generalpcs ofthe promifcs extedeth egally to al man-*

kinde. But this eledion which otherwife God hath hidden with

himfelfe he doth not without choife at length difclofe by his calling,

Roro.8 which a man may therefore call the teftifyinge of it. For, whom he
*>• hath foreknowen, them he hath alfo foreappointcd to be fafhioned

like the image of his fonne ; whom he hath foreajipointed , them he

hath alfo called .• whom he hath called , them he hath alfoiuftified,

that in time to come he may glorifie them.When the Lorde hath by

eleding already adopted his rnto the number ofhis children: yet we
fee how they cntre not into poffefTionof fo great a benef5t,but when
they be called:on the other fide,how being called they do now enioy

Ro 8.
* certaine communicatingc of his eledion. For which reafon Paulc

13.'"* calicth the Spiritc which the/ recciue,both the Spiricc ofadoption,

an4
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and the fcalc, & carneft of the inheritance to comc:namcly becaufc Ephc.u

it doth with the tcftimony thereof ftabhfti and fcalc to their hearces ' J»

the affuredneffc ofthe adoptio to come.For though the preaching of

the Gofpell fpring out ofthe fountainc of cledi6:yct becaufc it is aU

h common to the reprobate,therfore it could not by it felfe be a furc

proofe thereof. But God effedually teacheth his eled , that he may
bring them to faiibas we haue before allcaged out of the wordesof

Chrift.Who Co is ofGod,he & none other fccth the Father. Againe^ lofin g,

haue (hewed thy name to the men whom thou halt giycn me:\Vhcr- 4^

as he faith in an other placc,No man can come to nic,vnlcflc my Fa- ^°'*- *7-

ther drawe him.Which place Auguftine wifely weieth, whofe words j*,},^

arc thefc. If ( as Tructh fayth ) cuery one that hath learned , com- ^^,

mcih;whofoeuercommethnot,certainely neither hath hclearncd.lt Lib.d*

doth not therefore foilowe that he which can come , alfo commeih, ^!^^'^

vnleffe he haue both willed & done it. But eucry one that hath leat-
^^

ried of the Father,not only can comcjbut alfo commeth, when nowe Pd" &
there is prcfcnt both the profit of coraming.and the •flcdionof wil- & C««

hngcand the effcd ofdoingc. Alfo in an other Dlacetnore plainely. *cll. ca.

Wliat is this elfc5Euery one that hath hcardc ofthe father, and hath "^^ ^*

iearned,commeth to me,but there is none that heareth and learneih ^^\{^'*

ofthe father aad commeth not to me J" For ifeucry one which hath (jni
hcardc ofthe father and learned , commeth : truely eucry one that cap.lb

commeth not , hath not heard ofthe father , nor learned ; for ifhe
had heard and learnedihc woulde come . This Ichoole is farre from
the fenfes ofthe fleihe , in which fchoole the father is heard and tea-

chethjthat men may come to the fonnc. And a htlc aftcr.This grace

which is fccretly giuen to the heartes ofmen, is rcceiuedofno hard

hearte : for it is therefore giuen,ihat the hardncflc ofthe hean may
firft be taken away . When therefore the father is heard within , he
taketh away the ftony hcart,and giueih a flefhly heart. For fo he ma^
keth the children ofpromife and veffels ofmercy,which he hath pre-

pared to glory. Why therefore doth he not teach all,that they may
come to Chrift,but becayfe all whome he teacheth, by mercy he tea-

cheth : whom he doth not teach,by iudgement he doth not teache?

becaufc he hath mercy vppon whom he will, and hardeneth whomc
he will. Therefore Godaffigneth them for children tohimfelfe,

and appointeth himfelfe father to chem^whom he hath chofen.Now
by calling he bringeth them into his houfehold,and vniteth himfelfe

to them.that they may be one together.But,when Calhng is.ioyned

to eledion , in that manner the Scripture fuflSciently Ggmficth that

in ir nochingc is co be required but the mercy of God.Fo^ if we aske.
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whom he calleth and for what realbn : he anfwcretii , whom he had
cledcd.Buc when we come once ro eledion,there the oncly mercy

Rom ^. ofGod appeareth on eucry fide. And here that faying of Pauhiucly
16, haih place, It is not ofhim thatwiUeth, nor ofhinithatrunneth,but

ofGod chat hath mercy: Neither yet that fame fo as they common-
Jy cake it,which part ic betwene the grace ofGod, & the willing and
running of man. For they expound itjthac the defire & endeuour of
man haue in deede no force ofthemlelues^vnlefle they be profpered

by the grace of God:buc when they arc holpen by his blefling,then

they affirme that they haue alfo their partes in obtaininge faluation.

Enchir. Whofe cauillation I had rather confute with Auguftines wordes thi

'en^^"
niincowne : Ifthc Apoftlemeantnothingcdfe butthatitisnotof

.
J

' * him only that willeth or runneth , vnlcfle the Lorde be there prefenc

mercifull:wc may contrariwife turne it againft them and fay that it is

not ofonly mercyjvnlcfiTe there be prefcnt willing and runninge.But

ifthis be openly wicked , let vs not dout that the Apoftle giucch all

to the mercy ofthe Lord, &leaucthnothinge to our wiilesor ende-

uours.To this cffed fpeaketh that holy man. And I fet not a ftrsw by
that nice fuctcltyjthat they fay that Paule would not haue fo laid vn-

lcfle there had bin fome endeuor & fomc wil in vs. For he did not c6-'

fider what was in man: but when he faw that fome did affignc part of

faluation to the endeuour ofmen,he fimply condemned their errour

jn the firft parte ofthe fcntence, and in the fecond he chalenged the

whole fummc of faluation ofy mercy ofGod. And what other thinge

do the Prophetestrauaile about, but continually to preach the free

calling ofGod?
z Morouer the very nature alfo and difpenfarion of Calling doth

dearely (liewc it, which confifteth not in the only prcachinge of the

wordjbut alfo in the enlightning ofthe Spirit.To w!om God ofFreth

•^' his word,is (hewed vs in the prophet: I am foud ofthem that fought

me not:I haue openly appeared to them that did not aske for me.T©

a people which hath not called vpon my name I haue fayd,Loc T am
prefenc.And leaft the lewcs fhould thinkc that this kindcncs belon-

ged only to the Gentiles,he doth alfo put them in remebrance from

Iho.24. whenfe he tooke their father Abraham,when he vouchfaued to ioine-

3* him to himfelfe,namely from mere idolatry, in which he was drow-

ned with all his. When he firft (hineth with the light of his worde to

men not defcruinge it,hc therein flicweth an example plainc enough

of his free goodnclTe . Here therefore the vnmeafurable goodnes of

God {heweth forth it felf,bui not vnto faluatio to alhbccaufe for the

reprobate there abideth a more grieuous iudgcment , for thai they

rcful«
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rcfufeiheteftimony ofthe willof God. And Godalfo,to fctfoorth

his glory, withdrawcth from them the effe<^^uall force of his Spiritc.

Therefore this inward caUing is a pledge of faluation, which can not

dcceiue vs. For which purpole maketh that faying of lohn, 7 hereby i.ioK
5

we know chat we are iiis children,by the Spirit which he hath gmcn 24.

vs. And leaft fleili fliould j^loiy, that it did at the leaft anfwere to him
when he called.& of his owne wiUoftredhimfclfcjhe aftlrmeth that

it hath no earcs to he&re,no eici to feejbut which hejiach madc:3nd
that he maketh them,notaccordingc to euery mans thankefulnefTc,

but according to his owne elcftion,Ofwhich thinge you haac a no-

table example in Luke, where both Icwcs and Gentiles in common
together heard the preaching of Paule and Barnabas. Whereas they ASt. t j,

were at that time all taught with one fclfefamc wordc,iCiifayd that '4

they beleued which were ordained to euerlaftinge lifc:, VVith what
hct may we deny that the Calliiigc i& free, in which tuen to, the very

laft part elcdionreigneth alone. -. --'rr-'i^'},- .

J But here we muft beware oftwocrrours : becaufe many make
man a worker together with God , that he by his confent may make
the elcdion to be of force'.fo by their opini6,tt?e wil ofman is abouc

the counfcll oi God.As though the Scripture did tcachjthat it is only

giuen vs that we may b£leue,and not rather faith it fcifc.Other fome,

although they do not (o weaken the grace ofthe holy Ghofhyet be-

ing led by I wote not what refon, hin^ elcdion vpon faith as though

it were doutfull,yea & vncfte(5i'aall vntill it be confirmed by faith.It 1$

in deedc certaine that it is confirmed,ais toward vs ; and we haue al-

ready fliewed that the fccret counfcl ofGod bcginneth to l>.ine out,

which was before hidden: fo that by this word you ynderftande no-
thinge elfe,than that it is approued which was vnknowen,and is as k
were fealed with a fealc.But it is falfely faydjthat eledion is then and

not till then effcdualhwhen we haue envbraced the Gofpell,and that

thereof it taketh liuely ftrengih.We muft in deede irom thenfe fetch

the certainty ofit: Becaufe ifwe attept to reach vote the eternall or-

dinance ofGod, that deepe bottomlcfie depth wil fwallow vs vp.But

when God hath opened it vnto vs, we muft climbc vp hicr, leaft the

effe(ft fhould drowne the caufe.For what greater abfurdity or iliamc-

full vniufticc is there, than that when the Scripture tcacheth that wc
are eiUightened as God hath cbofe.n v8,our eyes ftiouldc be fo dafc-

Icd with this light, that they ftioulde rcfufe to looke vppon cle<^ion >

Yet in the meanc time I deny not , that to the endc we may be cer-

taine ofour faluation.wc muft beginne at the word, and that our affi-

ance.ought therewith to be contented, that wc may call vppon God
" EEE
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by the name of Fatlicr. For fome c]uitc contrary to right order, that

they may be certified of the counfcll of God ( which is neerc vnto
vSjtn our moath & in our hear: ) do couec to flic abouc the cloudes.

Deu.30 Therefore that raflines is to be rcftraincd with fobriety offaith,that
'"^

it mayfufBce vsthatGodinhisoutwardc wordeisawitnefleofhis

hidden grace : tothat the conduit pipe out ofwhich there floweth

water largely for vs to drinkc,do not hinder but that the fpcingh*ead

may haue his due honor.

4 TTierfore as they do wrongfully,which hang the ftrength of c-*

ledion vpon the faith of the gofpel,by which faith we fecle that clc-

ftion pertaineth to vs'Sd we ^all kcpc the beft order,ifin feking the

certainty of our elc(5tion, we ftickc faft in thcfe later figncs,\vhich arc

fiire witncflings ofit.Satan doih with no tcntation cither more gric-

uoufly.or more dangeroufly aftonilli the faithfull,iha when difquic-k

ting them with dout oftheir cledion, he doth alfo moue them with

a peruerfe defirc to feeke it out ofthe way.I cal it feckiftg out ofthe

vray, when a wreitchcd man entcrprifcth tobreakc into the hidden
fecretes ofthe wifdom ofGod , and to pearce cuen to the hieft eter-

nity to vndcrftand what is determined ofhimfelfe at the iudgcment

fcatcof God. For then he throwcth himfelfe headlong to befwallo-

wed vp into the depth ofthe vnmeafurable deuouringe pit: then he
wrappeth himfelfe with innumerable fnarcs and fuchashc can not

winde out of: then he ouerwhelmeth himfelfe with the bottomlcfTc

depth of blindc darkcneflc.For fo is it rightful that the fooliflincfTc

ofthe wit ofman be punifhcd withfo horrible ruinc,when he attep-

teth of his owne force to rife vp to the height ofthe wifdom ofGod.
And fo much more deadly is this tentation^as there is none to which

we are commonly all more bent.For there ii moft rarely any man to

be foundc, whofe minde is not fometime ftriken with this thought.

Wherifc haft thou faluation, buiaf the cleftion of God? And of

Eele<f^ion what reuelation haft thoa .<' whrch thought, ifit haoc ones

taken place in any man, either perpetually vexcththe mifcrablc

tnan with tctriblc tormentes , orvtterlydifmaycthhim. Truelyl

would haue no furer argument than this experience to proue , howc
wrongefully fuch men imagine ofpredeftination.For the mindc can

be infcded with no crrour more peftilenr,than that which plucketh

downe and thrufteth the confcience from her peace and quictnefTc

towardc God. Therefore if we feare lliipwrecke, we muft ddigently

bewaic of this rocke , which is ncuer ftnken vpon without dettru-

ftion. And though the difputinge of prcdeftination be efteemed like

a dangerous Sca,yct in paflinge through it there is found a fafc and
quiee
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quletyeaandpleafintraylingcvnlcireaman cio wilfully couct co be

in danger. For as they do drowne themfcluev in the deadly bottom-

lefTc depth,which to be certified of their cledion do enquire of the

fccret Counfell of God without his word : fo they which do rightly

and orderly fearche it in fuch forte as it is contained in the worde,

recciue thereof a fingular frute of comfort. Let this thcrfore be our

way to fearchir, that we beginne at the callings ofGod,andendcia

the fame. Howebcic this withftandeth not, but thnt the faithfoll may
thinkethat the benefites which they daily recciue at the handc of

God,do defccnd from that fecret adoption:as they fay in Hfay,! hou E{a.» ^.

haft done marucls, thy thoughtes arc olde, true, and faithfull:Foraf-

much as by that adoption as by a token,rhe Lordcs vvil is ro cofirrae

fo much as is lawful! to be knowcn of his counfelLBut leaft any mjm
{houlde thinkc this a wcake teftimony,lct vs cofider how much both
clearenefTc and ccrtaincty ir bnngeth vs.Ofwhich thinge Btrnardc

fpeakcth fitly.For after tiiat he had fpoke of the reprobate,he faitii:

The purpofc ofGod ftandeih,the fenccncc ofpeace ftandeth vpon
them that feare him,both coucring their cuils^jnd rcwardingc their

good thingcs:fo as to them after a maruclous mancr not onely good
thingeSjbut alfo euU do worke together vnto good.Who flial accufc

ihe eled of God ? It fufficcth me to all righteoufnefre,to haue him a-

lone merciful, to whom alone I haue finned. Al that he hath decreed

not to impute to me , is fo asifitneucr hadbin. Andalitleafter: O
place of true reft,and to which not vnworthily I may giue the name
of a bedchambcr,in which God is fccne not as troubled with wrath,

not as withholden with care, but his will is proued in him good,2nd

well pleafinge, and pcrfed.This fight doth nor make afrayd,but cal-

meth : doth not ttirre ?p vnquiet curioufneffejbut appeafcth itrdoth

not weary the fenfes , but quietcth them.Here is quiet truely taken,

God being appcafcd,appcafeih all thingsrand to behold him quiet,ii

to be quiet.

5 Firft tfwe feckc a fatherly kindeneffc and ffuorable mindt of

God , we muft turnc our eies to Clirift , in whom alone the foule of

the father rcfteth.Ifwe feeke faludtion,life,& the immortahty of the 17*^^'^*

heauenly kingdome, we muft then alio fl ec to no other : forafmuch

as he alone is both the fountayne of life, and author of faluation,

and heitrc of the kingdome of Heauen. Now whereto ferueih ele-

^ion,but that being adopted of the heauenly Father into the dcgre

ofchildren , we may by his fauour obtaine faluation and immortali-

ty ? Howefoeucr in fcekinge thou tofic it and (hake it, yet thou ftialc

findc that the vircrmoft raarkc ofit cxicndcih no furthcr.Thercforc

E££ ij
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whom God hath taken to his chjldre.it is not faid that he hath cho-

E"h.i.4 ^'^^ them in themfelues , but in his Chrift:becaufe he could not louc

them but in him, nor giue them the honor of the inheritance of his

kingdom , vnlciTe they had fitft bin made partakers ofhim. Ifwc be
choien in him , we fliall not finde in our felues the certaincty ofour
ekdion : no , nor yet in God the Father , ifwc imagine him naked
without the Sonne . Chriit therefore is the mirrour , in whome wc
both muft,and without deceitc may beholde our ckdion.For fiih it

is he into whofe body the Father hath nppointcd tograft'c all them
whom from eternity he hath willed to be his > that he may take for

his children fo many as he reknowledgeth among his members: wc
haue a Vv'itnefTe pbine and fure enough , that we arc vvrytten in the

booke oflifcjifwc communicate with Chnft.And thatfurc commu-
nion of himfelfe he gauc vs, when by the prcacbingc of the Gofpcll

p he teftificd that he was giucn to vsofthc father, that he with all his

s?'"*
* good things ihould be ours.We ai e fayd to put on him,and togrow

Icin.j. togcthcrmtohim, that wc may hue : bccaufe heliueth. So oft is this

1 5. dodrine repeated , The Father fpared not hif: only begotten fonne,
lhon.5. thjjt whofocuer beleucrh in him, may not peri{hc. But he that bcle-

lohn € ""^'^ *" ^'^"^ ' '^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ pafled from death into life
.
In which

'
fenfe he callcth himfelfe the bread of hfc , which who fo cateth , he
fli A not die for euer.Hc(I fjy)hatb bin a wimefle to vs,that they flial

be receiued oftheheauenly Father in place ofhis children,ofwhom
he hath bin receiued by faith . ifwe couetany more than to be ac-

comptcd among the children & heires ofGod , then wc may climbe

aboueChnft. Ifthis be ourvttermoftmarkc:howemuchbevvcmad

in leeking without him that which we hauc already obtained in him,

and which may be founde in him alonej* Morccuer lith he is the c-

tcrnall wifdom,the vnchangeablc trueth, and faft fettled counfellof

the Fatherat is not to be feared leaft that which he declareth to vs in

his wordjfnoulde vary any thinge be it neuer I'o litlc fiom that will of

the father which v/c feeke : but rather he faithfully openctb it vnto

vSjfuch asit was from the beginninge, and etrer fhalbc.The pradife

ofthis dodrine ought alfo to be in vre in prayers . For though the

faith ofeledion dorh encourage vs to call vppon God : yet when we
make ourpraierSjit were vnorderly done to thruft it into the prefence

of GcdiOr to coucnant with this conditio. Lord,ifI be cUAed, hcare

me: forafmuch as he willeth vs to be content with his proroifcs, and
no where elfe to feeke whether he v/ill he entreateable to vs or no.

This wifdom (halldeliucr vs from many fnarcs , ifwe ran skill to ap-

ply that to a right vfc which hath bin rightlywrytten : but let vs not

vndifcrct*

35-
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vndifcretely drawe hither and thitlier tliat which ought to hauc bin

rcftrained.

6 There is aho for ftabli/liingofour affiance an other ftay of e!e-

^ion,which we haue fayd to be loyned with our calhng. For,whpm
Chritt laketh beinge enlightened with the knowledge of his name
into the bofomc of his Church, them he is fayd toreceiuc into his

faith & protedion.And whom focucr he recciueth,thcy are fa)"d to ,

be committed to him ofthe father & dehuercd to his truft.that they ,°
a'„ j

may be kept into eternalUifc . Whatmean^ we? Chrift crieth out 1.7,6.

with a loudc ifoicc,that fo many as the Father willeth to be faued, he

hath dcliuered them into his procedion. Thcrfore ifwe hft to know
whether God haue care of our fafety , 1 et vs feeke whether he hath

committed vs to Chrift,whom he hath made the onely Sauiour of all

his. Now ifwedout whether we be receiued of Cbriftinto his faith

and keping.he preucnteth our douting,when he voluntarily offereth

himfelfe to be our Hicpeheard , and pronounceth that we flialbe in

the number of his lliepe ifwe heare his voice . Let vs therefore em- i^y^ i ^^

brace Chrift^bcing liberally fet open forvSjandcommingto mcetc vs: 3.

he ftiall number vs m hiv flockejand (hall kepe Is cnclofed within his

foldc . But there entreih into vs a carefulnefle ofour ftate to come.

For as Paule tcachcth that they are calkd , which were before cho-

fen:fo Chrift fhev/cth that many are called,but fewe are chofen.Yca
"l^"

'

anialfo Paule himfelfe in another place diftiorteth vs from careful- Mat 2>

nelTiirLethim that ftandeth(faythhe)looke that he fall not.Againe, 14.

Art tliou graflfv-'d into the people ofGod f Be not proude , but feare:
»-Co*"»

for God IS able to cut thee of againe that he may grafte other . Fi-
^°*'*'

nally we are fufficiently taught by experience it felfe, that calling 8i

feith are of fmal valuejVnleflc there be adioyned continuance which

happeneth not to al men.But Chrift hath deliuered vs fro this care;

for verily thefe promifes hiue refpcd to the time to come . All that lohn $.

my Father giueth me , fhall come to me : and him that fliall come to J7* ^^^d

me , I will not caft him out ofdoers, Againe, This is the will ofhim 4o»

that fcnt me, the Father, that I loofe nothinge of all thingcs that he
hath giuen me,but may raife them vp againe in the laft day. Againe,

My (hcpe heare my voice and they followe me : I knowe them , and loh.io.
I giue them eternall life, and they Ihall not periftic for euer> neither 17.

'

ihall any man take the out ofmy hand. The Father which gaue them
to me,is greater then alhand no man can take them out ofthe hande
ofmy Father.Now v/hen he pronounccth,Eucry tree which my Fa- ^^^^^ ,

,

ther hath not planted , {halbe plucked vp by tl:c rootc : he fignifieth
1 5.

pij the contrary (ide,ihat they can neuer be plucked from faluation,
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which hauc rootc in God. Wherewith agrecth that faying of lohn^

j.loh.a. Ifthey had bin of vs5they had not at all gone out from vs.Hcrcupon
^^' alfo commcth that noble glorying of Paulc againft life and death,

^^' prefcnt thinges and tlifingcs lo come ; which gloryinge muit needcs

be grounded vpon the gift ofconcinuace. Neither is it any dout that

he dirt<5teth this faying to all the faiihful.In an other place the fame
Phil, I. Paulc fayth.He that hath begonne m you a good worke, fhall cnde it

***• euenvntillthedayofChrift. As alfo Dauid, when his faith fainted,

Vfii^i leaned vpon this ftay:Thou (halt not forfake the worke of thy hands.
^' And now neither is this doutfuU, that Chrift when he prayeth for all

the faithful], askeththe fame thingefor them which he asketh for

Luk. »a Peter, that their faith may ncuer faint. Whereby we gather, that

i *• they arc out ofdaunger offallinge away,becaufe the fonnc of God,
askmge ftcdfaft contirwancc for their godlintffe, fufFered no deniall.

What wouldc Chrift haue vs to learne hereby , but that we fliouldc

truft that wefiiall perpetually be fafe, becaufc we are ones made
his?

7 But it daily happeneth, that they which feemed to be Chriftcs,

do againc reaolt from him & fal.Yea & in the very fame place where

he affirmeth that none had penfhed of them which were giucn him
loh. 1 6. of the Fathcr,yet he exccptcth the fonne ofperdition.That is true in

**• deede:but this is alfo as certaine,that fuch did neuer clcaue to Chrift

with that afFiince of heart with which I fay that the aflfurcdnes ofour
T.Toh. I cledion is ftablifhed. They went out from vs ( fayih lohn ) but they

'^ were not ofvs. For ifthey had bin ofvs, they had ftill taried with vs.

Neither do I deny that they haue like fijnes of callmge as the tied

haue :but I donotgraunt that they haue that fureftabhihment of e-

Icdion which 1 bid the faithfull to fetch out ofthe worde of the Go-
fpell. Wherefore let not fuch examples moue v$ but that we quietely

lobn. J
^^^ ^P^^ ^^^ promife ofthe Lorde , where he pronounccth, that all

1 6. & <S they are giue to him of the Father,v/hich receiue him with true faith,

39' ofwhom fith he is their kcper and P3ftor,none fhall perifh.Of J uda$

we fhall fpeake hereafter.Paule doth not counfell Chriftians from af-

furedncffe altogethcr,but from careltfle and loofe afluredneffe ofthe

ftcfhjwhich draweth withit,pride,pfefumptiDn, & difdaine of other,

and quenchcth humility and the reuerence ofGodj & bringeth foi-

getfulncs of grace rcceiued.For he fpeaketh to the Gentiles, whom
he teacheth, that they ought not proudly & vngently to reproch the

lewes for this,that the I ewes beingc dilherited,ihey were fct in their

ftede.Feare alfo he requircth .not wherwith they (hould be difmaicd

and {bggcr,but which framing vs to the hublei rcceiuing ofthe grace

of
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cfGoiihould abate nothing ofthe affiance thcreoFjas we haue layd

in an other place.Befide chat,he doth not there fpeakc to euery man
|>arricolarly,but to the fedcs tbefelues generally. For when y Church

was diuided into two parts, & cnuy bred dilFenlion.Paule putteth the

Gentiles in minde that their bcing^Tupplicd into the place of y pecu-

liar & holy people, ought to be to them a caufe ofteare & modefty.

And among them there were many puffed vp with glory,whofe vain

bofting it was profitable to beat down.But we haue in an other place

(hewedjthat our hope is extended to the time to come euen beyond

death, and that nothing is more contrary to the nature ofit, than to

dout what (hall become of vs.

8 That faying of Chriftjcfmany bcingc called but few chofen,i$

very ill taken after that mancr.Thcre fhalbe nothmgc doutfuH if we
hold faft that which ought to be deare by the things aboue fpoken,

that there arc two forts ofcalling. For there is an vniuerfall callingc

wherby through the outward preaching of the wordjGod calleth al-

together to him,euen them alfo to whorrj he fettcih it forth vnto the

fauor ofdeath,& vnto matter ofmore gricuous condemnation.The

other is a fpeciall calling which for the moft paPte he vouchfaueth to

eiuc only to the faithfull,whcn by the inward enlightning ofhis fpirit

he maketh ythe word preached is fettled in their hearts.Yet fomtimc

he maketh them alfo partakers of it whome he enlighteneth but for a

time,& afterward by thedeferuingof (heir vnthankfulnes forfaketh

them,& ftriketh them with greater blindencs.Now whtn the Lorde
faw the Gofpell to be publifhed farre and wide , and to be defpifed of

many , but to be had in due price of fewc : he defcnbeth to vs God ^
vnder the perfon of a king,which preparinge a folemne feaft fcndcth

his meffengers rounde about to b»ddeagreat multitude to be his

geftcs,and yet can get but a fcwe,becaufe euery one alleageth lettes

for his excufe, fo that at length he is compelled vpon their refu-

fall,to call out of the hie wayes euery one that he meeteth. Hither-

to euery man feeth that the parable muft be vndcrftandc ofthe out-

ward callingc. He addcth afterward that God doth like a good maker
ofa feail , which goeth about the tables , to cheere his geftes . If

he finde any not clothed with a wedding garmentjhe will not fuffcr

him with his vndcanlineffe to di(honour the folemnity of the feaft.

This parte of the parable , I graunt , is to be vnderitandc of them
which enter into the Church by the profe(fion of faith , but are not
clothed with the fandification of Chrift . Such difhonors and as it

were botches of his Church , the Lord will not fuflfer for euer:but,3S

their ijlthineffe dcferueth he will caft them out. Therefore fcwe are

. fiEE «ij
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choitn our of a great number ot them that are called , but yet not
with that callinge by which we fay that the faithfull ought to iudgc

tlieir cledion. Irorjthat generail callinge is alfo common to the wic-

ked : but this fpeciall Callinge brmgeth with it the fpiritc of regene-
ration,which is the earned & feaic of the inhentace to come,whcr-
with our hearts arc fealcd vp agatnft the day ofthe Lord.In a fummc

Ephe.i. fith hypocrites boatt of godhnefle as well as the true worfhippers of
• ?• GodjChrift pronounceth y at length they llialbe caft out of the place
Pu-

< 5
. which they wrongfully poflefle: as it is fayd in the Pralmc,Lord,who

ftiall dwell in thy tabernacle ? The innocent in handeSjSc the man of

Pfa. 2 3 a pure heart. Again in an other placc.This is the generation of them
a. that feeke God,ofthem that fetKc the face of the God of lacob. And

fo doth the Spirit cxhortc the faithfull to fufferance, that they take it

not grieuoufly that the Ifraclitcs be mingled with the in the Church:
for at length their vifor {halbc plucked trom them & they Ihalbc caft

out without fhame.

8 The fame refon is ofy cxceptio cue now allcaged,where Chnft

la'i 17. ^^y^^ ^^^^^ "^"^ periflied but the fonne of perdition. It is in decde an

,3, vnproperfpeechejbutyetnot darkc. Forhe was notaccomr teda-

monge the llicpe of Chiitt, for that he was one in deede,but becaufc

John 6a
^^^

'^"P^ ^'^^ plcKTC ofone . And where in an other place the Lord af-

yo .
hi'meth tiiat he was chofen with the Apoftlcs,that is (poken oncly in

0Q.13. refpcdofthcrrtiniftery.Twclue(f3yth he)haueIchoren, and one of
them IS a Dcflil:that ish? had choien him to the office ofan Apoftle.

But wiien he fpeaketh ofchooling to faluation,he denieth him farrc

away from the number of the chofen fjyinge : I fpeake not of all : I

J
. knowc whome I haue chofen. Ifa man do in both places confoundc

i^.
*

' the vvorde of Choo(ins;e he (hall miferahly entangle himfclfe : if he
Ho,iiil. make difference , nothinec is more pi ainc. Therefore Gregory tea-

s'*- cheth very ill and pclhlcntly when he fayth chat we knowc onely our

callmge, but are vncertainc of our cledion : whereby he moueth all

menrofeareandtremblinge: vfinge alfo this reafon, but becaufe we
know vv'hat we be to day .but what we Hialbe we know not But in that

pl.Ke he fufficiently dedareth , how he ftumblv d at this blccke.Forj

becaufe he hanged eledion vppon the merites ofworkcs,he had mat-
ter enough and more to difcourage the mindesofmen:but he could

not ftrengthcn them,which did not remoue them from themfclues to

the affiace ofthe goodnes ofGod. Hereofy faithful haue fome taft of

that which we haue determined at the biginningy predeftinatio if it be

ri(>hcly thought vpon, bringeth not a (haking of faith, but rather the

beii ftfcngihning ofit.And yet I deny notjthaty holy Ghpft frameth

his
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his talkc to the fmale mefure of our fenfc. As when he faith. In the Fxe.i|»

fecrec of my people they fhali not be.and in the rowle ofmy feruats ^*

they fhall not be written. As though God did beginne to write in the

bookc of UFe,them whom he reckencth in the numbrc of his:whera$

yet we knowe,euen by the witnefle of Chrift, that the names of the

children of God arc from the bci<inning written in the booke of hfe. Phil. 4.

But in thefe words is only exprefl'ed the calling away of them which h

fcemed the chcfe among theeledras it is faid in thcPfalme. Let ^^^^ ^'

them be blotted out of the booke of hfe,& let them not be wiittcri

with the righteous.

^ But the eled are neither immediatly from the wombc,nor all

at one time , by calhng gathered together into the flocke of Chrift,

but as It pleafeth God to diftribute his grace to them.But ere they be

gathered togetlier to tharchefe lliepeherd,they arc fcattered abroad

and ftr.iyin the common defertc , and differ nothing from other,

fauirij that they be defended by the lingular mercic of God , from

fallinge inro tne extteme hedlonge downefall of death.Thcreforc if

you luke vpon them feI'jes,you Ihal fee the oflpring of Adamiwhich
fauoreth of the common corruption of the wnole maffe. That they

be not carried into extreme and defpeired vngodlynefle , this com-
mcth not to paHe by any goodneflTe nat Jrally planted in them but

becaufc the eye of God watcheth , and his hand is ftretched out to

their faluation. For they that drcame that from their very natiuitic

there is plated in their hcartes I wote not what Ccedc of t le<5lion,by

the vertuc whereof they are alway enclined to godlyncs and to the

feare of Godjthey both are not holpcn to proue it by the authoritic

of Sc ripture,and alio are confuted by experience it felfe.They do in

deede bring forthafcwe examples to proue that the eledeucn be-

fore iheir enlig'-.tningjwere not vtterly ftrangers from religion : that

Paulc in his being a Pharifee liucd vnreprouabIe,that Cornelius was Phil. j.

by almcs and prayers accepted of God : and fuch other. Of Paulc, 5'

wegraunttothem:of Cornelius, wc fay that they are dec ciued. For ^

*^'

it appeareth that he was then already cnlighrncd and regenerate , fo

that he wanted nothing but the clere reuelingof the Gofpcll. But
what Will they wring out by thcfe fewe examples ? that all the eled
arc alway endued with the fpirit of goodhneffe ? No more than if a

man by fhcw ing the vprightncfle of Ariftides, SocrateSjXcnocratcs,

•Scipio , Curius , CamiUius, and other, ftiould thereofgather that all

they that are leff in blmdnefTe of idolatrie,were defirous followers of
holines &honeftie. Yea and the Scripture in more places than one,
openly crieth out againft them. For, the ftate which Paul dcfcribcth
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Eph«.2. ofthcEphefians before their regeneration , fheweth not one grain
*• of this fecde. Yc were (faith he) deadc with defauJtes andfinnes jin

which yc walked according to the time of this worlde, according lo
the prince ofthe airc,which nowe workeih in the obftinate children:

among whom wc all alfo were fometimc conuerfant in the luftes of
our flclh , doing ihofc things that liked our flcfh and mindc. And wc

lp1je.5. were by nature the children of wrath,as other alfo were. Againe,Rc-
*• mcmbre that ye were fomtime without hope, aud lacked God in the
^P**««4' world. Againe.Ye were fomtime darkcneflc: but nowe ycarelightin

the Lorde : walkc as the children of light. But parducnture they will

hauethefe things to be referred to the ignorance of the true God,
wherewith they denie not that the cled are holden before that they

be called Albeit this were a (hameleH'e cauilling,(ith he thereof con-

cludeth, that they ought nowe no more either to lie or to ftealc : yet
I.Cor. what will they aunfwer to other places ? as is that place to the Corin-
^'^' thianSjwhere when he had pronounced that neither whoremongers,

nor idolatrers , nor adulterers , nor weakelings , nor buggerers , nor

iheues,nor couetous men,{lialbe hcires ofthe kingdome of God:hc
by & by adderh that tuey were wrapped in the fame hainous oftenfes

before that they knewe Chnft : but nowe that they are both wafhed
by his bloode and made free by his Spirit. Againe an other place to

Fom.«. the Romaincs. As yc haue gcuen your membres bond to vndean-
*>• neflcjand to iniquitie vnio iniqtiitie , nowe yeld them in bondage to

righicoufneiTe. For what fi ute had you ofthofe things , in which yc
are nowe worthily alhamed.&c.

1 1 What maner offeede of eledion,! pray you, did then buddc

in thcjwhich being manifoldly defiled in all their life, as it were with

defpcrate wickcdnes, wallowed in the moft abhominablc & accurfed

/inne of all ? If he would haue fpoken after their opinion , he fhould

haue (hewed howe much they were bond to the bountifulnefle of

God , by which they had bene prefcrued from Aiding into fo great

r.t»et.4' filthincffe. So Peter alfo (hould haue exhorted his to thankefulnelfc

1* for the perpctuall Ccedc of eledion. But he contrary wife putteth

them in minde that y time paft fufficed to make an ende of the luftes

lof a.i.
ofthe Getiles.What if we come to examples j'what budde ofrighte-

a.Kin. oufntflfe was there in Rahab the harlot, before faith ? in Mana{re>

1 1.17. when Hierufalem was dipped and in a maner drowned in the bloode

of the Prophetes ? in the Thefe , which among his laft gafpings be-

ganne fo thinke ofrepentance?Away therefore with thefe argumcts,

which filly curious men do ralhely deuife to themfelucs without the

Saipture. But let that abide certainc with vs , which the Scripture

hsifh.

1UC.2»

i5,
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hath,tliacallbaueftraycd Irkc loft (hepcjcuery one hath fwarucd Efa j|.

into his ownc way,that is,perdition. Out of this goulfc of perdition,
*•

whom the Lorde hath determined ones to plucke forth , them he

diffcrreth xi\ his fit time : oncly he preferucth them,that they fall not

vnto vnpardonable blafphemy,

II As the Lorde by the effedualneflfe of his calling towards

the eled:,makcth perfed the falu3tion,where vnto he hadde by eter-

nall counfell appointed them : fo he hath his iudgements a^imft the

rcprobate.whereby he executeth his counfell ofthem.Whom iher-

fore he hath created vnto the ihamc of hfe,and deftrudion of death,

that they ihould bcinftrumemes of his wrath , and examples of his

feueritie : hom thcm,that they may come to their ende,fomtimc he

takcth aVay the power to heare his word, and fomtime by the prea-

ching of it he more blindethand amafeththem. Of the firft miner,

wliereas there be innumerable cxamples,let vs choofe out one more
cleare and notable than all the reft. There pafTed away about fowcr

thoufande ycarca afore Chrift, in which he hidde from ail the Gen-
tiles the light of his health bringing dodrinc. If any man anfwer that

he therefore made them not to enioy fo great^ benefit bycaufe he

iudgcd them vnworthy , they which come after fliall not be proued

any more worthy.Ofwhich things bifidethe experience, Malachie is Mala 4,

a fubftantiaJi witnes, which reprouiog infidclitie mingled with groflc '•

blalphemies , yet declareth that iKcre ChAl come a redeemer. Why
therefore IS he rather geuen to thefethan tothofePHe fhall trouble

himfelfe in vaine , that ihall here fearch for a caufe hicr than the fe-

cret and vnfearchable counfell of God. Neither is it to be feared

leaft any fcholetof Porphyrie, (hould freely gnawe attherighteouf.

nefle of God while we aunfwer nothing in defenfe of it.For when we
fay that none perifh vndeferuing,3nd that it is of the free bountiful-

ncfleofGod that fomcbe deliuered, there is largely enough faid

for the fetting forth of his glorie,fo that it necdeth not our fliifting.

The foueraigne iudge therefore maketh a way for his predeftination,

when whomc he hath ones reicded , them being depriued of the

communicating of hislight heleauethinblindencfTe. Of the other

maner there arc both daily examples, and alfo many cotcincd in the

Scripture. One felfe fame preaching is comonly made to a hundred,

twenty receiuc it with ready obedience of faith: the reft do either fet

naught by it , or fcorne it , or hifle it out , or abhorrc it. If any man
aunfwer that this diucrfitie proceedeth of their malice and perucrf-

oeflcjhe fhall not yet fatisfie vs : bycaufe the others witt alfo fhould

be poflciTed with the (ame raahce , vnieifc God did amende it with
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his goodncflc. Therefore we fhall IhlJ be encombrcd, vnlcHe wc call

i.Cor. to mind that which Paul faithyWho maketh thee to differ? Whereby
4»7i he figmfieth that fome exccll other romc, not by their owncvcrtuc,

but by the onely grace of God.

1 5 Why therfore doth he in graunting grace to thofc pafTc oucr
Aa.J5. thcfePOfthofeLukefhewethacaufe, Bycaufe theyareordcinedto
48» hfc. Of ihefe,what (hall we think,but becaufe they arc the veffels of
DC Gen. wrath vnto difhonor ? Wherefore let it not greuc vs to lay with Au-

J*}
^"^'guftine. God (faith he) might turne the will of the euell into good,

cap'io.
'^ccaufc he is almighty.Hc might in deede.Why therefore doth he ic

* not? bccaufe he would not. Why he would not,is in himfelf. For wc
ought to be no more wife than wc ought to be. And that is much

Hottil. better, than to Ihift with Chryfoftome, and fay that he draweth hira

dccon- that is willing and reacheth his hand , that the difference may not
ocrfio. feemc to ftand in the iudgemct ofGod,but in the onely will ofmen.

• Truely it fo ftandeth not in the proprc motion of man,that eucn the

godly and they that fcare God hauc nccdt of a lingular inftrudion

ASt,i6, of the Spirit. Lidia the purplefeller feared God, and yet it behouccj

^4' that her heart (houlj be opcned,that fhe might barken to the doc-

trine of Paule , and prolk in it. This is not fpokcn of one woman
alone, but that wc (hould knowe that the profiting of euery man in

godlinelfe is the fccrete woi ke of the Spirit. This verily can not be

brought in queftion,that ihe Lord fendeth his word to many,whofo

blindneffe he will haue to be more enforced . For , to what purpofc

doth he biddc fo many commaundements to be carried to Pharao?

was it becaufe he hoped that with often repeted meffagcs he would

be appeafed ? No, but before he beganne , he forekncwe and fore-

Exo.2i. tolde the ende. Go (faid he to Mofes ) and declare to him my wilh
liecz.

Ijjjj j ^,|j harden bis heart , that he obey not. So when he ftirreth vp

1^
"' EzcchicI , he warneth him aforehande that he fendeth him to a rc-

beUious and ftubborne people : to the ende that he fhould not be

afiraydc if he percciue himfelf to finge to def men.So he foretclleth

lerci. to Ieremie,that his dodrine fliould become a fier,to dcftroy and waft

E^ (J
'^^ people hke ftuble. But the prophecis of Efaie yet more enfor-

ccth it. For he is thus fent of the Lorde : Go and fay to the children

of Ifraell : With hearing heare ye,and vnderftandc not :With feing

fee yCjSnd knowe not. Make obftinate the heart ofthis people , and
make heauy their eares,and ouer plaifter their eyes : leaift paraduen-

turc they may fee with their eyes, and hcare with their cares, and

vnderftand with their heart , that being turned they may be healed.

Behold he diredcth his voice to themabut that they may waxe more
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deffe,hc lighccth a lighr.buc that they may be made more blindcrhc

(heweth forth dodnne , but that they may be made more dull : he

Jaieth to them a remedy,but not that they may be healed.And lohn loh.ia,

alleging this prophccie,affirmeth that the Icwcs could not bcleuc ^>-

the dodrinc of Chrift , becaufc this curfe of God lay vponthem.

Neither can this alfo be in controucrlie , that Vvhom God will not

haue to be enlightened, to them he dcliuered his doftrinc wrapped

vp in darkc fpcchcs , that they may nothing profit thereby but to be

thruft into greater dulnelTe. Chrilt alio teftifieth^that he doth there-

fore expound oncly to the Apoftles the parables in which he had Mat.ij^

(pokcn to the multitude, bycaufe to them it was geucn to knowe the **•

mifteriesof the kingdome ofGod , but to the common people not

fo. What meaneth the Lorde (wilt thou fay) in teaching them , of

whome he prouidcth that he may not be vnderftandcd f ConflJer

whcnfe is the fault.and thou wilt ccfTe to afke.For in the word howe
great darkneflc foeutr there be ,yet there is alway light enough to

conuince the confcicnce of the wicked.

14 Novve rcmaineth for vs to (ec,why the Lord doth that which

it is plaine that he doth.If it be aunfwcred that it is fo done becaufc

men haue fo delerued by their vngodlincire,wickednes,& vnthankc-

fuines : the fame fhall in dede be well & truely faid:but becaufc there

appearcrh not yet the reafon of this diuerfitic , why when fom,e arc

bowed CO obedience.other fome continue hardened, in fcarching it

wemuft needes go to that which Pautc hath noted out of Moles, Roni.>

namely that God hath raifed them vp from the beginning, that he »?•

might ihewe his name in the whole earth. Whereas therefore the

reprobate do not obey the word ofGod opened vnto them, that

fhalbe well imputed to the malice and peruerfeneffc of their heart,

fo that this be therewithal! added that they are therefore geuen into

this peruerfnelfe , becaufc by the righteous but yet vnfcarcheablc

iudgemet ofGod they are railed vp to fct forth his glorie with their

damnatioh.Likewife when it is faid of the fonnes of Hely, that they uSam,
barkened not to holfome warnings, becaufe the Lorde willed to kill *•-!•

them : it is not denied that the ftubbornefle procedcd of their ownc
naughtincfle ; but it is thcrewithall touched why they were leftein

ftubborneflcywhen the Lorde might haue foftened their heartes,

namly becaufc his vnchageable decree hadde ones appointed them
todeftrudion. To the famepurpofe feructh that faying of lohn^ToH. i^
When he had done fo great fi^nes, no man beleued in him:that the 3^.

word of Efaiemiaht be fulfilled , Lorde. who h3th beleued our fav-
ing? For though he do not cxcufe the (bfnc^ked from bUrac ^yct Ijcl
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is eocene with that reafon,that tlfc grace of God is vnfauoric to mert^

till the holy Ghoft bring rail:. And Chnil alleging the prophecic of
lohn.e, Efaie,They fliali all be taught of God, tendcth to no other ende but

4S» ro prouethat the lewcJ are reprobate and ftran^gers fro the Churcli,

becaufe thc)'- are vnapt to learnc : and he bringcth no otheF caufc

thcreofjbut for that the promife of God doth not perteme to them.

i.Cor.i Which thing this faying of Paule conHrmcth ,that Chrift which to

*i» the Icwcs is an ofFenfe,and to the gentiles foolillmesjis to the called

the ftrengthand wifedome of God. For when he hath toldewhai
commonly happeneth fooft as .the GoTpellis preached, namlytliat

fomc it maketh more obftinatc , and offomc it is defpifcd , be faith

that it is had in price of them onely which arc called. H^ had in

deedc a little before named them beleucrs,but he meant not to- take

away the due degree from the grace of God which goeth before

faith, but rather he added this feconde faying by way of Conedion,
that they which had embraced the Gofpell Ihould i^euc the praife of
their faith to the callingof God. As alfo alirle after he teachech that

they arc chofen of God.When the vngodly heare thefe thmgs,tbcy

crie out that God with inordinate power abufeih his poore crea-

tures for a fporte to his crueltie. But we which knowc that all men
arc fo many wayes endangered to the iudgcment featc of God , that

being afked of a thoufand things they can not fatisfie in one,do con-

fcflfc that the reprobate fuffer nothingwhichagreeth not wich the

moft iuft iudgement ofGod. Whereas we do not clerely atteine the

rcafon thereof.let vs not be difcontent; to be ignocanc of fomewhaCj

where the wifedom of God lifteth vp it felfe into fo great heigth.

I ^ But forafmuch as there are a fewe places of fcripture wont
to be obicdedjin which God feemeth to denie that it is done by his

ordinance that the wicked do peri{h,but by this that , he crieng out

agalnft it.they wilfully bring death vpon themfeluesdet vs by brefelf

declaring thefe placcs^ibewe that they make nothing againft the fen-

Eae. J4.
tcncc aboue fet.There is brought forth a place of E2£chicl,that God

II. will not the death ofa (inner , but rathdr that he may be turned and

Jiue. I f they will extende this to all mankindc:why doth h e not mouc
many to repentance , whofe mindes are more pliable to obedience,

than theirs which at his daily allurements waxe harder^nd harder?

Mac.i J
With the Sodomites (as Chrift witncfleth ) the preaching of the

a J. Gofpell and miracles would hauc brought forth more frute than in

lurie.Howc commeth it to palTe therfore,ifGod will all to be faued,

that he openeth not the gate of repentance to thofe miferablemen

that would haue bene more ready to rscciuc grace ? Hereby we fee

that
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that the place is violently wreftcd , if the will ofGod , whereof chc

Prophcc maketh mcntion,be fet againft his eternall counfell,whcrc-

by he hath feucrcd the elcd from the reprobate.Now if we feke for

the true natural! meaning of the Prophet: his purpofe is to bring

hope of pardon to y penitent.And this is the fummcthat it is not to

be doutcd bur that God is ready to forgcuc fo Tone as the (inner tur-

ncth. Therefore he willcth not his death, m fo much as he wiUctb

his repentance. But experience teachcththathc fo willcth them to

repent whome he generally ealleth to him, that yet he toucheth not

all their hcartcs . Yet is it therefore to be faid that he dealcih de-

ceitfully, becaufc although the outward voice do but make them
vncxcufable which heare & do not obey it,yct it is trudy accomptcd

the tcftimonic of the grace of God , by which tcftimonie he rccon*

cileth men to himfelfe. Therefore let v$ holde this for the meaning

of the Prophetjthat the death of a (inner pleafeth not God;that the

godly may hauc affiance, that fofone as they (halbe touched with

repcntace,there is pardon ready for them with Godcand the wicked

may feie that their fault is doubled , becaufc they aunfwer not tofb

great mercifull kindcnelTe and gentlenelTe ofTjod. The mcrcic of
God therefore wil alway mete rcpentance,but to whom repentance

is geuen, both all the Prophets ,and Apo(lles,and Ezechicll him-
felfe do plainely teach. Secondly there is alleged a place of Paulc, i Tim.

where he faith that God wiUeth all men to be (aued, which although^ •4-

it hauc a diucrfc meaning from the other,yct in fomthing they agree

togethcr.I aunfwcr,firft that by the reft of the texte it is made pbinc
howe he willeih. For Paule coupleth together,that he wilkth them
to be faued, and to come to the acknowledging of the tructh. If

they will hauc this to be determined by the eternall ctSunfcll of
Godjthat they receiue the dodrine of faluation : what meaneth that

laying of Mofes, What nation is fo noble, that God commeth ^«"^-4-

nearetoitashe doth to thee? How came ittopaffe that Godref^ ^'

drained from many peoples the bght of the Gofpell , which other
cnioycd ? Howe came it to pafTc that the pure knowledge of godly-
nelfc neuer came to fome , and fomc fcarcely rafted fo much as any
darkc principles of it?Hercof it(hallnowe be cafy to garher,where-
to Paule tendcth. He haddecommaundedTimothee to make fo-

Icmne prayers in the Churche forkinges and princes. But when it

fccmed fomewhatan abfurditie that prayers (houlde be made to
God for a kinde ofmennein a manner defpeired (bccaufethey
were not oncly ftrangcrs from the body of Chnft,but alfo ende-
uored with all ihcir forces to opprefTe his kmgdomc) hp added, that
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the fame is acceptable to God which willeth all men to be faue<f*

Whereby verily he fignificth nothing els but that he hath flopped
vp the way vnto faluation to no degree ofmen : but rather that he
hathfo powrcdouthismercic that he willeth no man to bevoidc
of it.The other fenteces do not declare what God hath by his fecret

iudgemet determined of all men : but do fhewe that there is pardoa
redy forall h'lmcrs which do onely turne themfelucs to require k.

For if they more Itifly ftande vpon this that it is faid that he will hauc
mercic vpon all , I will on the contrarie fide aunfwer them with that

Pfa.115. which is written in an other place,That our God is in heauen v/hcre

i' he doth whatfoeuer he will,This word thcrfore muft fo be cxpouded
,9°*^' that it may agree wirhthe other,! will haue mercic vpon whomc I

will haue mercy,3nd I will fhewc mercie to whom 1 will ihcw mercy.

He that choofcih out them whom he will h^ue mercie on , doth not

gcuc it to all. But fith it clearely appereth that in that place is fpoken

not of all particular men,but of degrees ofmen,we wil make no lon-

ger difputing about it. Howebeit it is Mo to be noted, that Paul doth

not affirmc what Gojd doth alway and euery where and in all men:
but leaueth it to himSt his libertie at length to make kings and ma-
giftrats partakers of the heaueniy dodrine , although by reafon of

their blindenelfe they do nowe rage agninft it. They feeme to prclfc

vs more ftrongly with obieding the place of Peter,that God willeth

none to petilh, but receiueth all to repentance. But the vndoingof

ihisknotdothbyand by ofTcr itfelfe in the fecondwoidc, bycaufc

the will to rcceiuc can not be vndeiftaded to be any other than that

Ere 3«. which is euery where taught. Truely the turning is in the hand of
* <^' God : whether he will turne all or nOjlct himfelfe be. afked , when he

protnifeth that he will geuetoacertaine fewcmena fielhly heart,

leauing to other fome a flony heart. It is true in deede , that vr.leire

he were ready to rcceiue them which call vpon his mcrcie,this faying

lich.x. fiiouldbefalic, Turne to me , and I will turne to you. But 1 fay that

J. none of all mortall men doth come to God but he that is preuented

7. Tim. of God. And if repentance were in the will ofman.Paule would not
3- 2;. fay,If paraduenture he geue them repentance. Yea vnleiTe the fame

God which with word exhorteth all men to repentance, did with

fecret mouingofhis fpirit bring the chofcn to it : Icremic would
Icrc. jr. pQj ^^y^ Turne me,Lorde , and I llialbc turned : for when thou haft

turned me,T haue repented.

16 But (thou wilt fay) if it be fo.there fhalbe fmal truth in the

promifcs of the Gofpell,which when they telhfie of the will of God,

aStme that he willeth that which i* againfthis inuiolablc decree.

Not
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Notfo.Forhowcfocuerthepromifes oFfaluationbe vniuerfall ,yct

they nothing difagiee with the predcftmarion of the reprobate , Co

that v/e direct our mindes to the tfictl of them.We knowe that then

and not till then the promifes are effcduall to vs , whenwc rcceiuc

them by faith , on the orher fide when faith is made voide , the pro-

tniCe is therewithal! abohfhcd. If this be the nature of them , let v$

then fee whether thefc things difagree together : that it is faid that

God hath from eternitie ordcined whome he will embrace with

loue,and vpon whom he will exercife wrath ; and that he promifeth

faluation to all without difference. Truely I fay that they agree very

wcll.For in fo promising he meaneih nothing els than that his mercy
is fct open for all which docouet and craue it: which thingnonc
do but they whom he hath enlightncd . And them he enlightneth,

whom he hath predcftmate to faluation.Thcy (1 fay) haue the truth

of the promifes fure and vn{haken> fo as it can not be faid that there

is any difagrecment betwcne the eternall cledion of God , and the

ttftimonic of his grace which he offereth to the faithful!. But why
nameth he AH? verily that the confcienccs of the godly may the

more fafely reft,when they vnderftand that ih'?re is no difference of
(inners , fo that faith be prefent : and that the wicked may not cauill

for their excufe,that they want a fanduary whcrunto they may with-

drawe themfeliies from the bondage of finnc^when with their ownc
vnthankfulnelfe they refufe it being offrcd them.Therfore when the

tncrcie of God ts by the Gofpell ofFred to both fortes, it is faith,that

is to fay the enlightning of God , which maketh difference betwenc
the godly and vn^odly , fo as the one fort feleth the effedualnefle of
the Gofpcj], and the other fort obteine no frute therof.The enlight-

ning it felf alfo hath the eternall eledion ofGod for the rule thcrof.

The coplaint ofChrift,which they allege , lerufalem, Icrufalemjhow ^^*f«*3'

oft haue I willed to gather together thy chickens,but thou wouldcft ^^'

not?makcth nothing for them. I graunt that Chrift there fpekcth not
onely in the pcrfon of man,but alfo reprocheth them that in all ages

they haue refufed his grace. But we muft define y will ofGod which
is entreated of. For neither is it vnknowcn,howe diligently God en-

deuored to kepe ftill that people, and with how great ftiffencfle they

cuen from the firft to the laft being geuen to their wandering defires

refufed to be gathered together: but it foUoweth not thereof that

thecounfell of God was made voide by the malice of men. They
aunfwcr and fay that nothing lefle agrecth with the nature of God
than to haue a double will in him.Which I graunt to ihc,fo that tliey

fitly expound it. But why do they not confidcr fo many teftimonies,
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Cap.?4« OfthemanerhowtoreGcitic
where God putting vpon him the affcdions of man defcendeth be=-

^Ca. 6$, neath his owne maicfty?He faith that he harh witbBretched outar-
^* mcs called the rebellious peopk,that he hath early & late trauailed

to bring them backe to himJf they vvil apply all thcfe things to God,
and not confider the Hgurc , there iliall arife many fuperftuous con-
tentions , which this one folution bringcth to agreement , that the
propretie ofman is figuratiaely applied to God.Howebeitihe folu-

tion which we haue brought in an other place largely fufficeth, that

although the will of God be, as to our fenfe manifold : yet he doth
not in himlelfe diuei fly will thisi and that, but according to his wifc-

Ephe.j. dome, which is diucrfly manifold (as Paule calkthit ) he amafeth
>^ our fenfes,till it {hall be gcue vs to know that he marueiloufly willeih

that which now feemeth to be againft his willThey alfo mocke with

cauilbtion jthat (ith God is the father of all,it is vnrighteous that he

ftiould dilTierit any that hath not before with his awn fault d-efcrued

this punifhmet. As though the hberalirie of God ftretchcih not euen

to hogges & doggcs.But if they fpeake only ofmankind,lct the an^

fwerc why God bound himfelfto one people,tobe the father thcrof:

and why alfo out of^he fame people he picked a fmal numbre as it

were a floure. But their owne lull of cucll fpeaking hindereth thclc

railers that they cofidcr not that God fo bringeth forth his funne to

{hine vpon the good and euell , that the inheritance is layed vp for a

fewe, to whome it ihall one day be faid , Come ye blefl'ed ofmy Fa*
Matt.5. thcr, poflefle the kingdom c.&c. They obied alfo that God hateth

^' none of thefe things that he hath made. Which although I grauntc

,4
^ *^* them,yet this remaineth fafe which T teac he, that the reprobate arc

hateful! to God,and that very rightfully,becaure they bemg deftitutc

of his Spirit can bring forth nothing but caufe of curfe. They fay

further jthat there is no difference of the lewe and the Gentile, and
therefore that the grace ofGod is without difference fet before all

Rom. 9. mennernamely if they graunt (as Paul detcrmincth) that God calleth

»4, as well out of the lewes as out of the Gentiles,according to his good
pleafiircjfo that he is bound to no man. After this maner alfo is that

Rom n. wiped away which they obied in an other place, that God hath en-

iz, clofcd all things vnder {inne,that he may haue mercy vpon alhnamc-

Jybecaufe he will that the faluationof all them that are faued be

afcribed to his mercie, although this benefite be not common to all.

Nowe when many things arc alleaged on both parts , let this be out

conclufion , ro tremble with l^aule at Co great depth , and if wanton
Rom.p. tongues (hall be bufie,thatwe be not afliamcd of this his ciieng out,

*^' O man, what arte thou that fttiueft with GodPFor Augulhne iruely

affir-
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affirmerh that thev doperucrfiy which meafurc the rightcourncHc p?prf.

- - - _ - . deft. Qc

gracia.
ofGodby themcafureof thcnghteoufncileot man,

oratia

k

The XXV. Chapter.
of the laji \ifHrreEiiQn.

ALthough Chrift the fonne of righceoufnclTcr, hauingouer-

come death,Ihtning by the GofpcJjgeuerh vs the hght of hfc

(as Paule wirneff-th) whereby ah'o it is laid chat by bcle- 2 Tim.

uing wchauc palled from death mto Ufc, bcmgnowenot •••<='-

forencrs and ftrangers, but citizens with the fainies i and of the **
'"*'*

houfliolde of God, which hath made vs to fit with the onely be- Hphc.».

gotten fonne himfehe in heauenly places,that nothing may be wan . ij»,

im:^ to pcrfcd fehcuie : ycr leaft itihould be greuous vnto vs to be

cxercifrd vnder this hard Wurfire , as though we had no fruce of the

vidorie which Chrirt hath <^o:ten,we muft holde faft that which is in

an other place taught of the nature of hope. For , becaufe we hope

for thofe things which appeare not,& (as it is faid in an other place)

faith is a demor.ftration of things inuifible: !|> long as we arccn-

clofcd in the pnfon of the fielh , wc are wayfaring from the Lordc.

For which reafon the fame Paule faiih in an orherplacethat we are Rom.S.
deade, and chat our life IS hidden with Chrift in God , and that when 28.

he which is our life, ft-iall appearc.then {"hall we al.b appcarcwith Heb.ii.

him in glorie. This therefore is our condition, that with liuing fo- \'^

berly and iuftly and godJily in this worlde , we loke for ihe blclfcd 5'^,

hope,andihecommingof the glorie of the great God , and of cur Colo 3-

fauiour lefus Chrift. Here we neede a fir.gular patience, that wcbe ^
not wearied and either tourne backcour courfe , or forfake ourftan-

^'^•^'

ding. Therefore whatfoeuer hath bene hetherto fet out concerning

our faluation,requireth mindes lifted vp to he3U£n,that we may louc

Chrift whome v/e haue not feen , and bclcuingin him may rcioifc

wi'h vnfpeakeable and glorious ioyfulneflc, til! we receiue the cndc
of our faith, as Peter tclicth vs. A fter which maner , Paule faith that i Peci.

the faith and chantic of the godly hath refped to the hope which is S.

laycd vpinheaue. When we thus with our eyes fattened vpon Chrift ^^''o-*'

dohangof hcauen, and nothing withholdeth them inearth . from
^'

carrJeng vs to the promjfcd bK flednefle : then is that trucly fulfilled,

Our heart is where our treafurc is. Hereupon commeth that faith is Mac.T,
fo rare in the world, becaufc nothing 1$ more hard to our dulncft'e 11.

then through innumerable fteppcs tochmbc vpabouc them with

cndeuoring forward to the price of our heauenly calling : To the

great hcapc of miferies whetewith wc be almoft ouerwhelmed j are
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Cap.2 5. Of the maner how to rccciuc
added the mockings of vngodly men, wherewith our fimphcitie i$

railed at, when volucariiy forfaking the alluremcntes of prcfent good
things, we feeme to foKowe the bleiredncs hidden from vs,as it were

a fleeing ihadow.Finaliy aboue and bcneth vs,befoic vs andbchinde

Vs^violenttentations befege vs,torbe fufteiningof the fearc whereof

our courages iliould be farre to weakcjvnlelfe beingc vncumbred of
earrhly things they v/?re faft bound to the hcauenly life, which in

feming is farre from vs. Wherefore oncly it hath foundly profited in

the Gofpell,which is enured to a cotinuail meditation ofthe bleffcd

refurredjon.

1 Of the foucraignc ende ofgood things^the philofophers hauc

in olde time curioufly difputed , and al/b ftnued among thcmfelues:

yet none except Plato,acknowlcdged the foucraignc good ofman to

be his conioining with God.But what maner ofconioming that was,

he could not perceme fo much as with any fmale taft,and no maruel,

lith he had neuer learned ofthe holy bonde thereof.To vs the only

and perfed fclicitic is knowc euen in this earthly wayfarmgrbut, fuch

as daily more and niore enkindleth our heartes with dcfirc of it , till

the foil cnioyingc may fatisSe vs.Thcrefore I faid that none receiue

frute of the benefites ofChrift, but they that lift vp their mindcs to
PliiJ 3' the rtfurredio.For.Paui fettcth vp this marke to the fauhfull,toward

which he fajtli that he cndeuoreth , and forgetteth all things till he

come to it. And fomuch the more cherfuTly ought we totrauaiU

towardc it,leaft if this world withholde vs,we fuffcr grcuous punilh-

ment for our (lothfulneire.Wherefore in an other place he markeih

the faithful! with this marke , that their ccnucrfation is in heauen,

from whenfc alfo ihcy looke for their fauiour.And f their courages

ihould not faint in this race, he ioineth all creatures companios with

them. For, bccaufe eucry where are feen deformed ruines ,hc (aith

that all things in heauen & earth do endeuour to the renewing. For
Rom.S. lith Adam by his fall diflblued the perfed ordrcof nature to the
^^' creatures,their bondage is peincfull and greuous,whcrunto they are

fubied by reafon of the finne of man , not for that they are endued

^with any fehng, but for that they naturally couet the pcrfcd cftatc

from which they are fa'len.Thcrefore Paul faith that they gronc,and

are as in peine of childe bearmg>that we to whom are gcuen the firft

frtrtes ofthe Spirit,m2y be afhamed to pine away in our corruption,

: and not at the leaft to followc the dead elements,which beare painc

ofan other* (inne.And the more to pricke vs forward,hc calleth the

laftcomming of Chriit our redemption. It is true in dcedc that all

the partes of our redemptio arc already fulfilled : but bccaufe Chiift

hath
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hath ones bene otferedfor finnes , he lliall be feene againc wichouc

/inncvncofaluation . With what mireriesfoeuerwc bepreflcdjlctHtb.io.

this redemption fofteine vs euen vntiJl the performance ofit.

5 The very weight ofthe thing itfchefliallvvhet our endeuor.

For neither doch Paul without caufe affirme that the whole Gofpcl is i.Cor.

void anddeceitfulliVnieflTe the dead do rife againc : becaufe our ftare » 5 »<•

(hould be more miferable than the ftate of ail men , namely fith we
lieng open to the hatredes and reproches ofmany, arc eueiy hourc

in danger,yea & are as (hcpc appointed to the Slaughter : and there-

fore the authority thereofihouJd fall away not only in one part, hut

alfo in the v/hole fumme which both our adoption and the eft'c<fl of

our faluation cotcineth. And fo let vs be hedefiijly bent to this moft

earned thing of alJ, that no continuance of rime may make vs wery.

For which purpofe I haucdiffcrred to this place that which I haddc

fcrccfcly to entreate of ir,that the readers may IcarnCjwhcn they hauc

receiued Chrift the author of their faluaticn,to rife vp hier,and may
knowe that he is clothed with hcauenly immortality and glorie, that

the whole body may be made like falhioned ta the heade:3S alfo the

holy Ghoft oftentimes feiteth forth in his perlon an exalnplc ofthe

refurreiSion.k is a thing harde to be beleued,that bodies when they

hauc bene confumed with rottenneffe, {hall at their appointed time

rife vp agnine.Thcrefore where many of the Philofophers hauc af-

firmed foules to be immortall . the rcfurrefiio of the flefti hath bene
allowed of fewe : wherin although there was no excufc ,

yet we arc

thereby put in mindc, that it is to harde thing to drawc mans fcnfes

IP beleue it.That faith may ouercome fo great a ftoppe,the fcripture

miniftreth two hdpesuhe one is in the likenes ofChrift,the other it

the almightines ofGod. Nowe fo oft as the refurrc^ion is thought
of,let the image of Chrift come into our mindes:which in y nature

that hetookeof vs. To ranne out the race of mortalllife , that nowc
hauingobteined immortaIitie,he is to vs a pledge of therefucredli6

to come.For in y miferics wherewith we are befeged,wc carie about * ^^*

his mortifying in our flcfh , that his hfe may be openly fliewed in vs.

And we may not feuere him from vs , neither can we poffibly , but

that he muft be tome in funder. Wherupon commeth that argumct
of Paul , If the deadc do not rife againc , then neither is Chrift rifen leor.

againe:becaufe verily he takethy principle for confeflcd, that Chnft '5'»5»

was not made fubiedto death , nor obieined vidorie of death by
rifinge againc,priuately for him felfe : butjthat that was begon in the

heade which muft ncedcs be fulfilled in all the membres, accordingc

%o th? dpgree and prdre ofcuery one-For it were not right thai tbey
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Cap.2 5. Ofthe mancr how to rcccluc
fhould in all points be made egall with him. J t is faid in the Pfalme,

Thou (halt not fufFer they meke one to Ice corruption. Although a
portion of this truft perteinc to vs according to the meafure of gift,

yet the full effcd hath not appeared but in Chrilt , which being free

from all rotting hath receiued agame his body whole.Nowe leaft the

feliowfhip of blefTed refuri edion with Chrift iTiould be douifuU to

vSjthat we may be contented with this pled^-e , Paule exprcfly affir-

nieth that he therefore fitteth in hcauen , and fhall come at the laft

dny a iudge> that he may m.)ke our bale and vile body likcfafluoncd

to his glorious body. In an other place alio he teacheth ,tnat God
raif-d not vp his Tonne from death to the entent to iliewe a token of
his power : but to ftrerch out tlie fame cffcduall force of t!ie Spine

toward vs which arc faithful! : whom he therefore cnllcth life, while

he hueth in vSjbccaufe he was geuen to this endc that he ftiou'd make
ahue that which ismorcaJlinvs. I knitvp in a brcfe. bridgcmet tho^e

things which might both be more largcly.h.indeled .ind arc worthy

to be more gorgeonfly fet out : and yet 1 iruft that the godly readers

fliall in fewe word' h^de matter enougli v/hich may fufh(.c toedific

their faith.Chriti tberforc is rifen againe,that he might haue \ s com-
paniosofthelife to come He was raif:d vp of the father, info much
as he was y head ofthe Church,from winch he doth in no wife fufFer

himfelfeto be plucked away . He was railed vp by the power of the

Spirit , which is common to vs vnco the ofh e ofquickening. Finally

he was raifed vp,that he fhould be refurredio and life.But as we haue

faid that in this mirrour , there is to be fecne of vs a liutly image of

the refurredion, (okt it be to vs a fure fubitace to (hy our minde,fo

thatyct vvcbenotlotlifull or wery of longt rieng : bycaufe jt is not

our part to meafure the fcafons of times by our will , but patiently to

reftjtill God at his own fit time repaire his kingd^me.To w! lich pur-

pofe feemeth that exhortation of Paule.Thefirflfrutes is Chrift.and

then they that are Chrift:s,cuery one in his ordre.Buty noqucfiion

fliould be moueH of the refurredibn of Chrifl , vpon which the rc-

fuVredion of v$ all is founded, we fe by howe many and how d:ucrfc

meanes he harh made it approued by witneffe to vs. Fine nofed men
Vi\\ laugh ar y hiflory which the Euangeliflcs rehearfe,as at a childilh

iriockerie.For ofwhatimportacc fliall t'le mcffage be whic'iiftarefull

filly women bring , and afterward the difciples confirme being in a

nv-^nrr afronilhed? Why did not Chrjff rsther fet vp the rriumphingc

cnfi^oes of his vidoric in the middcfl of the temple and the market

place? Why came he not forth terrible into the fight of Pilate?Why
doth he not alfo proue himfelf to the pric(ls,and to whole ^lerul^ile

that
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tJjathc is rifcn vp'aliue againe ? As for the witntfles which he chofc,

prophane men will fcarlcely graunt them to be fufficienc. I aunfwer

rhac although in thefe beginnings the weakeneffe thereof was con-

temptible,yec all this was gouerncdby the wonderful prouidcnce of

God:thac partly the iouc of Chrift and zele of godlinelTc, and partly

their owne hardneffe of belefe {hould carry them in haft to the fe-

puichre which had lately bine difmaied forfeare,that they might not

only befeingwitneflTesofy thing, but ahbfhoujd heareofy Angels

that which they fawe with their eyes.How fhall we fufped their ere-

dir,who thought it to be a fable which they had heard of the wome,

till they were brought to the prefent fight ofthe thing it rclfe?As for

all the people and the Ruler himfelfjafter that they had bene largely

couinccdjit is no maruell if as well the fight of Chrift,as other fignes,

was not graunted the. The fepulchrewas fcaled vp, the watchcmen

watched it,the third day the body was not found,The foldiours cor-

rupted with mony fcattered a rumor y his Difcipleshad flolenhim Mat.17.

away. As though they had had power to gather a band together, or <> ^. and

had armure,or were pradifed men to enterpriCjany fuch fcate.If the -3.ii.

foldiars had not courage enough to driue them away , why did they

not purfue them,that with the hclpe of the people they might hauc

taken fomc ofthem } Pilate therefore with his ring truely fealed the

refurrcdion ofChrift : and the wacchemen which were fet at the fc-

pulchre both in their holding their peace and in their Iteng, were

made publiftiersof the fame refurredion. In the mdane time the

voice of Angels founded , He is rifen , he is not here. The heauenly

gliftering plainely fhewed that they were not men but Angels. After- Luc. »4.

ward, if there remained any douting, Chrift himfelfe tooke it away. ^*

The difciples fawe him ofter than ones , and alfo felt his feete and
his handes , and their hardnefle of beleuing not a litle profited to

the ftrengthening of our faith.He difputeth among them ofthe mi-

fteries ofthe kins^domc of God, and at the laft in their figbtes behol-

ding him, he afcended intoheauen. And not onely this fight was Ad.i,|

fhewed to the xj. Apoftles , but alfo he was feen at ones of mo than

Hue hundred brethren. Nowe when he fcnt the holy Ghoft,hc i.Cor.

(hewed afure proofe not onely of lifejbut alfoof the fouereigne 15.fi.

power:as he had faid before, It is profitable for you that I £;o:other- loh.Kf.

wife the holy Ghoftlliall not come. But nowe Paulc was ouerthro- ^%^ ^

wen by the way not by the ftrength of a dead man,buthe felt him cf.*^'

whom he perfecuted to haue mofthye power. To Stephan he ap-

peared for an other ende , namely th;5t with alTurednes of life he
fhight oucicomc the feare of d^ath.To difcredit fo many authentike
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witnefles is, not onely a parte ofdiftruftfulncflc, but alio offrowardc

and furious Itubboumeffc.

4 This which we haue faid, that in prouing the refurreflion our
Phil.}, fcnfes muft be dircded to the infinite power of God, Paule brefcly
*°* teachethjthat he may make (faith he)our vile body hkefafliioned to

the body ofhis brightnes,according to the workmg of his po\ver,by

which he may fubdue all things to himfeife. Wherefore nothing is

more vnmetc,than here to haiie refped what may naturally be done,

where an ineftimable miracle is fet before vs, which with y greatnes

thereoffwalloweth vp our fenfes.Yet Paul by fetcing forth an exam*
pie of nature , reproueth their dulnes which deny the refurrcdion.

Thou fooIe(raith he)that which ihou foweft is not quickened vnlcfTc

it firft dy.&c.He faith chat in feede is fene a forme of the refurredio,

becaufeoutof rottenncs groweth corne. Neither were it fohardea

thing to belcue,if we were as heedefull as we ought to be to the mi-

racles which throughout all the colics of the world do offer them-.

felues to our eyes. But let vs remembre that none is trucJy perfwaded

of the refurredion t<^,come,but he which being rauiihed into admi*

£rj.2 5. ration,geueth to the power ofGod his gloiy.Efaic lifted vp with this

ip, affiance,crieth our. Thy deade ihall liue,my carcafe fhall rife againc.

Awake ye,& praifejye dwellers of the duft. in defpeircd cafe he liftcib

vp himfeife to God the author of lifcjin whofe hande are the endcs

Pfi. 68. ^^ death , as it is faid in the Pfalme. lob alfo being hker to a carrion

lob.ii?. than toamaairuftingvpo thepowcrofGodftickctlinotasihougli

»j. he were whole and foundc to lifte vp himfeife to that day faying , I

knowe that my redeemer liuethrand in the laft day he fhnll rife vpon
the duft (namely to (hewe forth his power therein) and I lliall againe

be compared with my fkinnc,and in my flefhl ihall fee God , I ihall

fee him , and none other. For albeit that fome do fuitcly wreftc chefc

pLices,as though ihey ou^ht not to bee vnderftande of the rcfurrec*

tion,yet they ftrengthen that which they couct to ouenhrowe : by-

caufe the holy menne in their euels feeke eomfortc from no where
cls.thanfrom theli'^eneffeof the rel'urrtdion. Which better appca-

reth by the place of Ezechiell. For when the lewes beleued not the

promiie oftheir returne,and obieded that it was no liiore likely that

a way ihould be made open for them, than that deade menne rtiouU

come out of their graue : th ere was a vifion fhcwed to the Prophet,

a ficide full of dry bones :thofe the Lorde commaunded to take

againc fle(h and (incwes. Although vnder that figure he raifeth vp

the people to hope ofreturneryet the matter of hoping he gathereth

of the refurredion *. as ic is to vs an examplar oi the 4cliuerances

whi^h

Ere.57
8.
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which the faichfull do fcele in this world.So Chnft,whcn he haddc lohn.^.

taught that the voycc of the Gofpell giueth life : becaufe the lewes *7»

recemed not thiSjhe byandby fayd further: Marueli not at this, be-

caufe thehourc commeth in which all that are in the graues (hall

heare the voycc of the fonne of God,and Ihall come forth. Therforc

after this example ofPaulejlei vs already cherefuUy triumphe m the ,,tj. ^
middell ot battels , becaufe he which hath promifed hfe to come , is i

,

mighty to keepe that which is left with him : and fo let vs glory thai

a crowne ofnghteoufneffe is layd vp for vs,which the iuft iudgc fhal

dcliucr vs.So fhall it come to paffejthat whatlbeuer gricues we fuffer,

ihey flialbe to vs a fhewinge of the hfe to come , becaufe it agrceth

with the nature of God to render afflidion to the wicked which af-

tiid vs;but to vs which are vniuftly afflided, reit at the appearmge of

Chnft with the Angels of his power , in a flame of firc.But that is to

be holden which he addeth by and by afterwarde , that be ihall

come that he may be i;lorilied inliis fiintes, and be made won-
derfull in all them that hauc beleued , becaufe the Gofpell hath bm
belcued.

.^

$ But although the mindr s of men ought to haue bin continually

occupied in this ftudyiyct as though they would offctpurpofe dei^roy

all remembrance of the refurredion , they haue called death the vt-

termoft bound ofall things & the delhudionofman.For verily Salo-

mon fpcaketh ofthe common and receiued opinion , when he fayth ^^^^^'9

that a liuing dogge is better than a dead Lio And in an other place:

Who knoweth whether the foule of a man go vpvvard,& the foule of ^^^i^ -

a beaft go downcwardrButm all a:;es this brurifn fenflcs errour hath n.
bin common in the world,yea & hath broken into the Church it fdf:

for , the Sadduces haue prefumcd to profelTe openly that there is no wa^.i j.

refurredion
,
yea and that foules are mortall. But that this grofTe i • i S

.

gnorance fliould not help to cxcufe any man,the inHdels euen by ve- I uk. jo

ry inihndofnature haue alway had an image of the refurredion be- *7' _

fore their cies. For to what purpofe ferued that holy and inuiolablc

maner ofburying,but to be an earncft ofnew \ik^ Neither may it be
anfwcred that this fpring oferrour: becaufe the religioufneffc of bu-

riall was alway in vre amonge the holy Fathers , and God willed th«

Tame maner to remaine among the Gentiles^tiiat an image of the re-

furrcdio fet before them might awake their drowfines.But although

that ceremony wanted his vfe ofprofiting,yet it is profitable for vs if

we wifely markc the end ofit,becaufc it is no fclender confutation of
vnbeliefcjthat altogether profeflld that which no man beicucd.But

Satan hath not only aiioniihed the fenfcs ofmen^ fo that they haue
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buried with the bodies the remembrance ofthe rcfurredion, but al-

fo hath pradifed to corrupt this part ofdodrine with diuerfc fained

inuentions , that at length it might vtterly die . I pafTc oucr howe in

Paules time Satan began to pinch at it.biit in a litle after there follo-

wed the MillenaricSjwhich Hmited y reigne ofChrift to a thoufandc

yearcs.This crrour is fo childifhjthar it ncederh not or is not worthy
Rciu2o. ofany confutation.Neither doth the Reuclation make on their fide,

• by which it is ccrtainc that they coloured their crrour: forafmuch as

in the place where he mcntioneth the number of a thoufand,he en-

trcatcth not ofthe eternal blcfledaefle ofthe Church, but only ofthe

diuers troubles which were to come vppon the Church, while ir yet

trauailed in earth.But the whole Scripture criech out that there (hal-

be no end ofthe bleffedneffe ofthe eled, nor ofthe punjflimcnt of

the reprobate. Now of all thinges which both are hidden from our

fight and do farre palfe the capacity ofour minde , either we muft

fetch the credit out ofy ccrtainc oracles of God , or we muft vtterly

caft it away.They which alTigne to the children ofGod a thoufandc

ycres to enioy the inlveritace of the life to come, du not markc how
great a difhonor they do both to Chrift and his kingdom.For if they

fiiall not be clothed with immortalityrthen neither is Chrift himfelf,

to whofe gloiy they flialbe newly fafhioned , receiucd into the im-

mortall glory. If their blefrednefle ihall haueany end:then the king-

dome of Chrift,vpon the ftedfaftnes whereof it ftandeih , cndureth

but for a time. Finally cither they are moft vnskilfull ofall matter co-

cerningGodjOrthcy go about with crooked malicioufnefie to ouer-

throw the whole grace of God and power of Chrift, the fulHlImge

whcrofis no otherwifc perfe(5l,but when finnc being blotted out &
death fwallowed vp.eternaUifc is fully rcftored. But very blmde men
may fee how fondly they play the focles,which feare thjc they ihold

afcribe to God to great cruelty if the reprobate be condemned to e-

uerlafting patncs.The Lord foifooth (hall do wronge,ifhe deny his

kingdome to them which haue by their vnthanktfulnefie made the-

felues vnworthy ofit.Bat(fay they)thcir finnes endure but for a time

I graunt : but the niaiefty,yea and the ri: hteoufnclfc of God,which

they haue offended by finning,is eternall.Worthily therefore the re-

membrance of iniquity dieth not:Bui fo the pnine exccdcth the me-
furcofrhc fault.Thisisablafphcmy nottobe fuftrcd.when thema-

ieftyof God is fo htle fet by,when the defpiling tiicrcof is efteemcd

at no greater value than the dcfttuciion ofone foule.But let vsleaue

thefe trifles , leaft contrary to that which we haue before fayd j wc
may fceme to iudgc their dotages worthy ofconfutation.

6 Bcfidc
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6 Bcfide thclcjthci e haue bin two other doting errours brought

in by men peruei fly curious . The one forte thought , as though the

whcMC man dicd,thac the foulc? ihail rife againc with the bodies.The
O'herforafmuch as they graunt that the (ouKs be immortall fpiritcs,

fay that they (halbe clothed with new bodies:whereby they deny the

rcfurredio ofthe flclh.Or the iitft fort.becaufe I haue touched fom-

what in fpcaking of the creation ofman, it ihslbe enough for me to

warne the readers againe,how beaftly an errour it is to make of a fpi-

rit fafhioned after the image of God , a vanilhinge biaft which doth

nothing but quicke the body in this fraiU hfe:& to bring the temple

of the holy Ghoft to nothing: Fmally to fpoyle that part ofvs wher-

in diuinencfle chiefely (hincth and marks ofimmortality appeare^to

fpoyle it(l fay) ofthis gift : fo that the eftats of the body iTioiilde be

better & more excellent than the eftate of the foule. The Scripture

teacheth farre ociKrwi(e,which comparcth the body to a cotage,out

of which It fhyeihchatwe remouc when we die, becaufeit eftec-

mcth vs by that part which makcth vs diftermgc from brute bcaftes.

So Peter beinge nic to death, fayth that the tirtjeis come, when he i.Pe.j,

mulflay away his tetit. And Paule fpcakinge ofthefaithfull^aftcnhat t^

he hath fayd : That when our earthly houfe fhalbe di^olued, there is ^-^or-l

a buildingeforvs in heauen.adioyneththat we are wayfaringefrom
*'

the Lord fo long as we abide in the borly, butdodelire the prefencc

ofGod HI the abfcence of the body. It the foulc s do not ouerliue the

bodies, what is it that hath God prcfent when tt is feucrcd fron^ the

body ? But the Apoftle t.iketh away all doutinge , when he tcacherh

that we are loyned in fcllowlhip to the fpirites ofthe righteous. By ^^b-ix.

which words he Iheweih, that wc are ioynedia fellowlhip to the ho-
^^*

\y fatherSj'.vhich euen being dead do kepe the fan.e god-inefle with

vs/o that we can not be the members of Chrift vnlelle we ^row to-

gether with them. VnlcfTe alfo the foules being vnclothed of tiie bo-
dies , did kcepe ftiU their fubftjnce and were able to receiue blcffed

glory, Chrirt would not haue fayd to the thtefe : This day thou flialr T-uk 13

be with me in paradife.Hauinge (o clearc te{hmonies,let vs not dout 45'

at'ter che example of Chnit when we are dyinge , to commendc our
foules ro God,or after the example of Stephen to commit them to a5 7.

Chrift to keepe , which not vnworthily is called a faichfull fliepehcrd 59-

and Bifhop ofthem To enquire ofrheir meane ftate , is neither law- ^'J^'
*'

ful nor eKp?dient.Many do much comber themfelues wfth difputint' '*

what place they kepe, and whether thev do now enioy the henuen-
ly glory or no. But it is fully and ranmeffe, to fearch deepelier ofvn-
kiiowen thing£s,than God doih giuc vs Icauc to knowc. When the
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Mat.5.8 Scripture hath fayd that Chrift is prcfent with them, andrecciueth
and »6. them into paradife that they may cnioy comfort>on y other fide that
oa.i 2. ^^^ foules ofthe reprobate do fuffcr fuch paines as they haue defer-

ued:it goeth no further. What teacher or maifter fhall now open to

vs that which God hath hidden? Ofthe placcjthe queftion is no lefTc

fonde and vaine : forafmuch as we know that there is not the fame
dimenfion of the foule which is of the body . Whereas the bleffcd

gathering together ofholy fpirits is called tl;e bofome of Abraham,
it is enough for vs after this wayfaringe to be receiucd of the com-
mon father of the faithful! , that he may communicate with vs the

jfrute of his faith. In the meane time fith the Scripture cuery where
biddeth vs 10 hang vpon the expedaiion ofChriftes comminge, and
differreth the crownc of glorie till then : let vs be content with ihefe

bondes appointed vs ofGod:namcly,that the foules ofthe godly ha-

uing ended the labor of their warfare do go into a blcffed reft, where
with happy ioy fulnefle they looke for the enioyinge ofthe promifed

glory : and that fo all thinges are holden in fufpenfc till Chrift the re-

deemer appeare. As f^r the reprobate,it is no dout that ihcy hauc the

Iud,i.6 fame eftate which lude afligneth to the Deuils , to be holden boundc
with chemeSjtillthey be drawen to the punifhmcnt whcreuntothey

are condemned.

7 No lefte monftruous is their errour, which imagine that foule j^

fhall not rcceiue againe the fame bodies wherwith they arc now clo*.

thcdjbut dial haue new and other bodies.And the reafon ofthe Ma-
nichees was very trifiinge,that is,that it is not mecte that flefti which

is vncleane ftiould rife againe. As though there were no vncleannes

offoules, which yet they debarred not from the hope ofeuerlaftingc

life.It was therefore all one as if they (hould fay that that which is in-

fefted with the filth offinne can not be cleanfed by God. For I nowc
pafl'c oucr that dotage , y flefh was naturally vncleane, becaufe it was

create of the DcuillrOnely I Hiew that whatfoeucr is nowe in vs vn^

worthy ofheauen,ithindereth not the refurrcftion.And firft wheias
».Cor.7 Paule biddeth the faithful! to dcanfe themfclues from all defilinge of
'•

thcflefhc andof theSpirite, thereupon foUoweththe iudgement

,0^
' which he in an other place pronouceth,that euery man flialreceiuc

by his body either good or euill . Wherewith agreerh that which he

a.Cor.4 wryteth to the Corinthians , That the life of lefus Chrift may be o-
»o- penly (hewed in our mortall flefh.For which reafon in an other place
1. the, 5 j^g jJqjJ^ j^q |pfl-g pj-gy j^jj Qq^ preferue the bodies whole vnto the
*^' dayofChrift^thanthe foules and fpiritcs. And no marucllibecaufe i^

were a moft great abfurdity that the bodies v/kkh Qqd haih dedicate

19
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tobctcmplcs tohimfelte, (houldc fall away into rottcnncfle with-

out hope ofrifingc againe. Whatfay wetothiSjthatthcyarcalfo the <.Cor.^

members of Chrilt/ that God commaundeth all the partes ofthem '^•.

to be fandified to himfelfc ? that he willeth his name to be praifed
J*^'"™"*

with tongucs.pure handes to be lifted vp to him,facrifices to be offe-

red ? What madncffe is it therefore that that part to which the hca-

uenly iudge hath vouch efaued to graunt fo great honor , ftioulde be
brought from a mortal man into duft without any hope of rcftoring?

Likewife when Paule cxhortcth vs to fuffer the Lord as well in body ^
as in foule , becaufc both belong to God,verily he fuflfercth not that j,,"^

which he cbalengeth to God as holyjto be adiudgcd to eternall rot-

tenneffe. Neither is there a plainer determination of the Scripture

for any thing, than for the rifing againc of this flefh which we beare.

This corruptible (faythPauk ) muft putonvncorruption,andthis

mortall muft put on immortality.IfGod did make new bodies,where * ^**'*

is this changing ofquahty? Ifithadbin faydthatwemuft be rcnued, ^''^*

the doutflil fpech paraduenture mought haue giuenoccafion to their

cauillation . But nowe when poyntingc with his finger to the bodies Rq.,^,
wherewith we are clothed , he promifcth to them vncorruption , he 1 1.

plainely enough denieth any new bodies to be made.Yea he couldc

not(rayth Tcrtuljian)fpeake more plainly, vnlefle he had holden his

ownc skinne in his hande. And they can by no cauillation efcape fro

this , that where in an other place he fayth chat Chrift fhalbe y iudgc

ofthe worlde , he alleageth this teftimony ofEfay , I Hue (fayth the Era.4^

Lord)euery knee fhal bow to me:for as much as he plainly pronoun - 18.

ccth y they to whom he fpcaketh fhalbe fubied to yceld an accompt

of their lifc:which could not agree,if new bodies fhoulde be brought

before the iudgement feate.Now in the words ofDanicU there is no ^
doutfulnefTe:And many ofthem thatflepe in the earth ofduft , fhall

awakejfome to eternall life, and fome to reprochcs and to eueilafting

contemptrfith he fctcheth not new matter out ofthe foureelementcs

to make men,but calleth dead men out of their graucs.And this very

plaine refon teacheth.For ifmortality which tooke beginning at the

fall ofman,be accidentallrthen the repayring,which Chrift brought,

{)ertaincth to the fame body which beganne to be mortall.And true-

y, whereas the Athenians laughed when Paule affirmed the rcfurrc-

dion,thcreupon we may gather whatmanerofrefurredion he prca-

ched:and that fame laughinge not fmally auaileth to ftrcngthen our

faith.The faying ofChrift alio is worthy to be notcd:Fearc not them Mac.i*.
which kill tlie body , and can not kill rhe foule : butfeare him which 28.

can cbrowc both the foule and the body into hell ofHre . For there
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is no caulc co fcarc, vnlefl'e the body which we nowe bcarc be fi\h»

tohn.5. i-<^to punifhmcnt. AndnokfiVplaine is an other fayingc ofthe
2». fame Chrift,Thc liourc comrDctb, when all they that are in graucs,

dial heare the voice ofthe Tonne ofGod,& (Kal come forthuhey thac

haue done gcod,into the refurredion of liferbut they that hauc done
cutll, into t'le rcfuircdion ofludgement. Shall we fay that foulcs. reft

in the graueSiihat they lying there may heare Chrift.^and not rather

that at his commanndcmenc the bodies fliallreturnc into the liueli-

nes which they had loft ? Moreouer ifwc (hall haue new bodies giuc

vs,where is the like fafliioning ofthe head and the members? Chrift

_ , rofcagaine: wasitwithforgingtohimfiifeanewbody ?No, butas

,„ '
' he had faidbefore,Dcftroy this temple,and in three daycs Iwilbuild

it vp : he tookc againe the fame body which he hadde before borne

mortalljFor he had not much profited vs, if 3 new body being put in

place
, y old body had bin deftioied which was offred vp for a facri-

fice of fatisfa^ory cleanfingc. We muft alfo holde faft that felowfliip

x.Cor. which the Apoftlc preacheth ? That we rife againe , bccaufe Chrift
*^*'** hachrifenagaine;for nothing is Kffe probable than ibac our flcfhin

which wc beare abo&c the mortifyinge of Chrift, fliould be depriued

ofthe refurredio of Chrift, Which verily appeared by a notable cx-

Micty. amplcjwhen at yrifing againe of Chuft. many bodies of the Saintes

5*'
. came out ofthcgraues.Forit can not be denied that this was a forc-

Candi-
j'hcwingjor rather an earneftofthe laftiefurredtion which wc hope

me cio ^or : fuch as was before in Knoch and Elias , whomc TertulUan caV-

thed in leth Newpcffclfors ofthe rcfurrcdion : becaufe they being in body
vhite, & foule dehucred from corruption , were receiued into the keping

amir' <*^^^^-

thcRo- 8 I am afham«d in fo cleare a matter to fpende fo many wor<Jcs:

fnaines but the readers fliall contentedly bcare this trouble with me, that no
»hey hole may be open for frowarde and boldc wittes to deceiuc the fim-
'

pic. The fteingc fpirites with whom I now difpute, bring forth a fat-

{Jtlrs "^*^ inucntion of their ownc braine,that at y rcfurredion there fhal-

or new be a creation ofnew bodies.What rcafon moucth them to thinke fo.

ly cU* but becaufe it fcemeth to them incredible , that a canon confumcd
^ed in- ^,jj^ fo lon*^ rottenncs ftiould returnc into his auncict ftatcPThcrforc

JJ^°
' only vnbcliefe is the mother of this opinion.But vs on y other lidc

Colo. 1. the Spirit of God ech where in the Scripture cxhortcth to hope for

li. the refurrcdion ofour flcfti.For this rcafon baptifmc(3s Paul wkncf-

reth)is to vs a fcalc ofthe rcfurredion to comerand likewifc the holy

Supper allurcth vs to the truft thereof, when wc rcceiue with our

mouth the Signes of (piricuall grace. And truely the whole cxharca-

tioa
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don of Paulc, that we giue our members to be weapons vnto the o- aCor.<f

bedicnce ofrighteoufncflc , (houlde be coldc vnlclfe that were ioy- ^'
^"^7

ncd which he addeth afterwardc , He that hath raifcd vp Chrift from
^

^^^' *

the deadc , (hall quicken alfo your mortall bodies. For, what flioulde

it prafitcto applie our feete , handes > eyes , and tongues vmo the

icruicc of God, vnlcflc they were partakers of the fruie and re-

warde ? Which thinge Paulc plainely confiimcth with his ownc ,.Cor.«

wordes,rayinge : The body not to fornication,bui to the Lord : and i i.Sc I5

the Lord to the body . And he that hath raifed vp Chriit , {hall alfo «^»

raife vp vs by his power . More plaync arc thofe wordes which fol-

lowe:that our bodies are the temples ofthe holy Ghoft & the mem-
bers of Chrift . In the mcane time we fee howe he ioyneth the rc-

furredion with chaftitic and holineflc , as a liilc after he faycth that

the price of redemption pertaineth alfo to the bodies. Now ic were

not rcafonable that the body of Paule , in which he hath borne the GaU.tf.

printes of Chrift , and in which he honorably glorified Chrift,(hould *7«

loofe the rewarde of the crowne . Whereupon alfo came that glo' p. ...

ryinge , We looke for the redeemer from heauen, which flull make ^^
'* ^'

our vile body hkefalhioned to the body of his yrjghtncs. And ifthis

be true , that we muft by many afflidions enter into the kingdom of Aft. 14.

God,no reafon fuffreih to debarre the bodies from this entry,which **.

God both exercifeth vnder the ftandard of the croire,and honorcth
with the praifc ofv)<5lory.Thcrcforc ofthis matter there arofe amo^
the Saintes no doutingc , but that they hoped to be companions of

Chrift,which remoueth into his own perfon all the afBidions wher-
with wc are proued,to teache that they bring life. Yea and vnder the

law he exercifed the holy fathers in this faith with an outward ccrc-

mony.For to what purpofe lerucd the vfage ofburyingc,as wc hauc
alrcdy lhewed;but that they ftiould know that there is new life pre-

pared for the bodies that are b) d vp .<' Hereunto alfo tended the fpi-

ccs & other fignes of immortality,wherewith vnder y law the darkc-

neflc of faith was holpen cuen as it was by the facrifices.Neither was
that maner bredde by fupcrftition,forafmuch as we fee that the Spi-

ritedothnolcfTc dihgently rehearfe burialles than the chiefc my-
ft.rics offayth. And Chrift commendcth thatworkeas a fpeciall ^jr j^
worke , truely for none other reafon but becaufe it lifteth vp our eyes 10.

from beholding of the graue which corrupteth & deftroyeth al,to the

fight of the renuingc , Moreouer the fo diligent obfcruinge of the
ceremony which is praifed in the Fathers, fufficiently proueth that it

was to them a rare and prctious help of faith. For neither v;ould A- G?n.»}

braham hauc fo carefully prouidcd for the burying place ofhis wife, '^•^*^
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vnlclfe there had bin fet before his eyes a religion and a pioficc hyer
than the world, namely ihat gainjil.inge che dcade body of his wife

with the (ignes ofthe rcfmrcction he might confirme both his ownc
<^^n-47 faith and the faith of his houfehold.But a clearer proofe of this thing
2*** appearcth in the example of Jacob, which to teihfie to his poftcnty

that the hope of the promifedlande was not eucn by death fallen

out of his mindc , commaunded his bones to be caried thither. 1 bc-
feech you, ifhe was to be clothed with a newc body, (houlde he not
haue giuen a fonde commaundemcntconcerninge duft thjt fhoulde

be brought to nothinge <* Wherefore if their authority ofthe Scrip-

ture be ofany force with vs , there can be required ofno dodrine ci-

ther a more cleare or more certaine proofe . For this cuen children

rnderftande by the wordes ofRefurredion,and railing vp againe.For

neither can we call it the Refurredion ofthat which is now Hrft crca-

lohn. 6 ted, neither fhoulde that faying of Chrift ftande faft, Whatfocuer the

5 3* Father hath giuen me,it (hall not perifh,bur I will raife it vp in the Inft

day.To the fame purpofe feiucth the word of Slcping,which pcrtai-

neth only to the bodies.Whereupon alfo burying places were called

Coemereria, Slcping places. Noweitrcmaineth thati fpeake fome

I .Cor. what ofthe maner ofthe refurredion. I vfe this word, becaufe Paule

25. J I. calling it a miftery,exhorieth vs to fobriety, and bridlcih the liberty

to difpute like Philofophers freely & futrclly of it.Firft wc muft hold,

as wc hauc fayd , that we (hall rife againe in the fame fleOi which we
be3rc,as touching the fubftace,but the quality fhalbe other. As whc
the famcflcrti of Chrift which had bin offred for facrifice , was raifed

vp againe, yet it excelled in other qualities as if it had bin altogether

an other flefh. Which thing Paule declareth by familiar example.'. For

as there is all one fubftanceofthefle(hcof a man , andofaheaft,

but not all one quality : as all ftarres haue hkc matter, but not like

brightneflc'.fo he tcacheth that though we fliall kcpc ftill the fubftacc

ofour body, yet thctc (halbe a change, that the ftate of it may be

much more excellent . The body therefore , that wc may be raifed

vp againcjfhal not pcrifh nor vanifh away.but putting of corruption,

it fhall put on vncorruption . But forafmuch as God hath all the cle-

menies ready at his becke,no hardinefle (hall hinder him,but that he

may commaunde both the earth and waters and tier , to render that

Ef«.»tf. which fecmeth to be confumed by them. Which alfo Efay teftifieth

a«. though not without a figure,whcre he fayth,Beholde,the Lorde fhall

go forth ofhis place, that he may vifit the inquity ofthe earth:& the

earth fhall difcouer her bloode, and Ihall no more hide her dead. But

shere is to be noted a difference betwcne tliem that hauc bin deade

longe
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longe bcforCjand thofe whom that day ihall finde aliue. For we fhall « Cor.

notallflepe(asPauir3ytIi) but wefliallallbc changed:thacJstofay, ^5-5i-

ir lli.'iU Hor be of ncccflitie that there be a diftance of time becwene

death and the beginning of the fccond hfe-.becaufc in a moment of

time,and in the twinchnge of an eye,the founde of the trompct fliall

pc3rce,to raifc vp die dcade vnc6rruptible,& with afodame change

to falliio!\ againe the huing into the fame glory So in an other place i.The.4

be comfortech the fauhfull which muftdic : becaiife they which fiiall 1 5.

then remainc aliuc flial not go before the dcadjbut r^^thcr the;f {lial

firrt rife againe which haue flept in Chrift. Ifsny obied thatfayinge Hcbr.>

ofthe Apoftle,that it is appointed to all mortall men ones to die,it is
*^*

cafic rb anfwcre it with faying that when the ftatc of nature is chan-

gedjit IS a kmde of dea- h,niui is firtely fo called. And therefore thcfc

things agree wel togetlier,ihat all ihalbe renued by death when they

(hall put of their mortall body : and yet that it is not neceflary that

there be a feueringc ofthe body and the foule where there {lialbc a

fodaine changing.

^ But hcrcarifcth a harder queftion; by what right the refurredio

whici IS the fingular benefit of Chrift is comnJbn alio to the wicked

and the accurfvd ofGod.Wc knowe that all were in Adam condcni- loh.n.

ned to death: Chnft came the rcfurredio & life. Came he to giue life
^^'

to all mankinde vniuerfaily without choife ? But what is more ogainft

reafon , than that they ibouldc by their obftmr^te blmdcnefTe obcainc

that which the godly worfhippertofGod do obtaine by onely faith.^

Yet this rcniaineihcertaine, that there fhalbc one refurredion of
iudgement,and an other refurredion ofhfe,& that Chrift ilial come Mat 15.

to feuerc the Lambes fro the Goatcs. I anfwerc,chat this ought not 5».

to feemc ftrange , the hkenelle whereofwc fee in dayly experience.

We fee that in Adam we were depriued of the inheritance of the

whole worldjand that wc are by no lefTe luftc reafon debarred hom
common foodcjthan from the eating ofthe tree ofhfe.Whcnfc then

commcth it to pp.fte, that God doth not oncly make his funne to rife Matt, j

.

vpon the good and cuill, but alio as touching the vfes of this prefent 4 5*

hfe, his ineftimable liber.ihty continually floweth forth to them with

large plentuoufncfle ? Hereby verily we knowe that thofe thinges

which properly belongc to Chnft and his members , do alfo ouer-
flow to the wicked ; not that it is their rightfull poficftion , but that

they may be made y more mexcufable.So the wicked do oftentimes

finde God bentficialljby more than mcane proues,yea fuch as fome-
time do darken all the bkftinges of the Godly , but yet do turnc to

their greater damnation. If any man obicifi, that the refurrcdion i$
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Cap.25. Ofthe mancr how toreceiuc
not fitly compared to fadinge and earthly benefites:hcre alfo I aun-
fwere that (o foone as chey were eftranged from God the fountainc

ofhfcjthey deferued the death ofthe Deuill, whereby they fliouldd

be vtcerly deftroyed : Yet by the marudous counfell ofGod there
was found a meane ftate that out of hfe they might liue in death.No
more abfurdity oughtittofecmejiffhe refurredio happen to the wic-

ked , which drawech them againft their wiiles to the iudgemcnt fcatc

of Chrrit , whom now they refufe to hearc for their mailter and tea-

cher*. Forit were afmallpainetobe confumedawaywith death, if

they were not,to fufFer punifhment for their obftinacy , brought be-
fore the iudge, whofe vengeance they haue without ende and mca-
fure prouoked againft thcmfelues . But although we muft holde that

Aa.24. which we haue fayd,and which that notable confeffioa of Paul be-
i 5. fore Felix containeth,that he looketh for y refurre(fhon of the righ-

teous and wicked: yet the Scripture oftentimes fetteth foorth ele-

ftion together with the heauenly glory to the only children ofGod :

Becaufe Chrift properly came not to the deftrudion , but to the fab*

uation ofthe world.Thereforc in the Crccdc there is made mention
ofthe blefTed life onty.

Ofe I ^.
^° ^'^^ forafmuch as the Prophecy ofdeath fwallowcd vp by vr-

,4,
* doryj Ir.viihhenandnottjll then be fulfilled : let vsalway haue irt

1. Cor, minde the cternall felicity,the ende ofthe rcfurredion:of the cxceK
' 5'54« lency whereofjifall thinges were fpoken which the tongues ofmen"

were able to fpe3ke,yet fcarccly znt fmalleft parcell thereoffhoulde

be exprelfed . For howefoeuer we truely hearc that the kingdome of
Gcd llialbe ftufled full with brightneffe, ioy , felicity , and glory : yet

thofc thinges that are fpoken of are moft farre remoued from our

fenfc , and remaine as it were wrapped in darke fpeache?, vntill that

day come when he himfelfc fhnll giue to vs his glory to be feene face

i.Iofa. 3. toface.Wc know(faith lohn)that we arc the children of God, but it

1. hath not yet appeared.But when we fhalbe like to him,thcn we IhaU

fee him fuch as he is,Wherefore the Prophctes,.becaofe they could

by no wordt s expreffe the fpiritual bleflednefTein it fclfe,did in a ma-
nergrofly portray it out vnder bodily thinges . Butfbrafmuch as the

ferueatneffe ofdefire muft with fome taft af that fwcteneffe be kind-

Jed in vs, let vs chiefcly continue in this thought,y ifGod do as a c'er-

t35aefouncaine which can not be drawen drie, containeinhim the

fijineflfe of all good thinge8,nothinge i.-; bcyonde him to be coueted

of thorn that cendetowarde the foueraigne good and the fullperfe-

Gen 15 *^''^" ^^ felicity : as we arc taught m many places . Abraham , I am

a.
' thy rcwaidc exceedinge great . With which fayinge accordeth Da-

uidy
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uidj The Lord is my portion, the lot hath very well fallen to me. A- Pfa-i tf.

gainc in an other place, I ihalbe lacisfied wjth thy countenance. But
^

Peter pronounccth that the faithful! are called to this end,that they
^
^'

'^'

may be made partakers ofthe nature ofGod. Howe fo ? becaufc he a.Pcc.i*

fhalbc glorified in all his faintes ^and flialbe made wonderful in them 4«

that haue beleued.Ifthe Lord will enterparten his gloryjpower,and

righeoufncs with hissed, yea and will giue himfelfe to them to be

cnioycd, and(which is better)vVill after a certaine maner grow into

one with themrlet vs remember that vndcr this benefit is contained

all kindc of felicity. And when we haue much profited in this medi-

tation , let vs rcknowlcdge that we yet ftay beneth at the bortome of

the rootcs,if the conceiuing ofour mindc be coparcd with the high-

neffe of this miftery . Wherefore in this behalfe we murt kecpe fo-

briety, Icaftwiih how much greater boldneflewc (liallflie vponhic

beingc vnmindefullof our ownefmallmcafure , fomuch more the

brightncfle of the hcauenly glory ouerwhelmc vs.We feele alfo how
•the vnmcafurabie gredinefle to know more than is lawcfull,tickleth

vs;from whenfe both triflingc and hurtfuU queftions do fpring from

time to time: trifling I call thofe ofwhich thert^can no profit be ga-

thercd.But this fecond kind is worfe,becaufc they which giue thcm-

felucs to them,do entangle themfelucs with pernicious fpeculatios,

and therefore Icall themhuricfull. That which the Scriptures do

teach,ought to be out ofall dout with vsrnamely that as God diuerfly

diftiibutinge his giftes to the Saintes in this worldc ,doth vnequaU

ly enlighten them, fo the meafure ofglorie {hallxiot be equall in hea-

uen where God fhal crownc his gifts. For neither doth this belongc

indifferently to all which Paule fayth , Ye arc my glorie and crownc i Thcf.

in the day of Chrift : nor alfo that fayinge of Chrift to the Apoftles: 2.« 5.

"Ye (hall fit iudginge the twelue tribes of Ifraell. But Paule (which '^^at.i^.

knewethatas God enricheth the holy ones with fpirituall giftes in * '

earth j fohe beautificih them with glorie inheauen) doutethnot

that there is a peculiar crowne layd vppe for him accordinge to the

rate ofhis labours. And Chrift to fet forth to the Apoftles the digni-

ty of the oflice which they did bearctelleth them that the frute ther-

ofislaydvpfor them inheauen. So Daniell alfo fayth, But the wife Dan.i»

fhall ftiine as the brightncfle of the firmament , and they which iu- 3*

ftifie many , as Starres to the worldes endc and for euer . And if a
manne heedefully confidcrihe Scriptures, they do not onely pro-

. mife eternall life to the faithful , but alfo fpeciall reward to euery one.

Whereupon commeth that fayinge ofPaule , The Lorde render to iXinuA
him in that day. Which the promife ofChrift confirmeth , Yc Ihall i\,
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Cap.2 5. Of the matier Jiowto feceiiic
Mat 15 receiiie a hundred folde in the eternall hfe . Finally as Chrift begirt*
*^* neth in this vvorlde the glory ofhis body with manifolde diuerfity of

gifte^and encreafcth it by degrees:fo he fhall alfo make it perfcd in

hcaueri.

u But as all the godly will receiue this with one conrent,becaurc

k is fufficicntly teftificd by the word of Godtfo on the other lide Ica-

uing crabbed queftions,which they (hall kno\\ to be a hjnderance to

them, they will not pafTe their appointed boundes. As for my parte,

1 do not onely pnuately forbeare fuperfluous fearchinge ofvnprofi-

table thingcs , but I alfo thinke that I ought to beware that I do not
with aunfweringe nourifhe the lightnefTe ofother . Menne hungric

of vayne knowledge do aske howe great fhall be the diftance bc-

twene the Prophetes and the Apoftles , and agayne betwcne the A-
poftlcs and the Martyrs : howe many degrees Virgines differ from
maricd folkes : Hnallythey leaue no corner of heauenvnfearched.

Then it commeth in their mindes to enquire to what purpofc ferucih

the rcpairingc ofthe worlde, fich the children ofGod (hal necde no-

thinge of all this fo oreat and incomparable plenty : but ihalbe like

to the Angels , whbfe not eatingc is a Signe of the eternall bU fled-

ncfle. But I aunfwere that in the very fight there (hal be fo great plea-

fauntncfle , fo great fweetenefle in the onely knowledge without any

vfe , that this fehcity fhall farre paffe all the helpes wherewith we be

nowe holpen . Lette vs imagine our felucs to be fette in the moft

wealthy coaft ofthe worlde, and where we Ihall want no pleafurc:ycc

who is there whome his fickenefl'e do not fometime hinder and not

fuffcr to vfe the benefites of God ? Who is there whofe courfe his

Gwne intemperance doth not oft breake in funderf" Whereupon folo-

weth that a cleare enioyinge and pure from all fault , although there

be no vfe ofcorruptible hfcjis the perfedion of felicity. Some go fur-

ther and aske whether diolfe and other corruptions in mctalles , be

not farre from rertoringeandarc contrary to it. Which though in

Rom, 8. fome refped I grauni them , yet I looke with Paule for the reparingc

22. oF thcfe faukcs which tooke their beginninge at finne, towardc

which repayringe they grone and are in trauailc . Yet they procecdc

further , and aske what better eftate is prepared for manne , fith the

blcflinge ofifibe fliall then be at an cndc . This knot is alfo eafie to

be loofcd.Whereas the Scripture fo honorably fetteth out that kindc

of bledlnge , that is referred to the encrcafces wherewith God con-

tinually draweth forwarde the 01 dcr of nature her marke ; but in the

perfcdion it is knowen that there is an other manner . But fith the

vnwarc arc cafily taken with alluremcntes , and then the maze dra-

weth
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wcth them in dccplier , and at length when euery mannes deuifes

picafe himfclfe there is no end of ftriuinge : therefore let this be a

fliorte way for vs , to be contented with the glafTe and darke fpecch

vntill v/c {hill fee face to face . For fewc of a great multitude care

which way they may go to heaucnrbut all do before their time couec

to know what is done there. All beinge commonly fluggifli and flow

to enter into battels, do already paint out to themfelues imagined

triumphes.

I z Now bccaufe no defcription can matche the gricuoufnefle of
j^j^^^ g

the vengeance of God vppon the reprobate , their tormentesand i^.e^i*

paines are figured to vs by bodily thinges» namely by darkenes , we- i ?.

pinge, gnafhinge ofteeth , vnquencheable fier , and a worme en'dc* ^'J^rc.iJ

leifely gnawing the heart.For by fuch mancrs offpeech it is certaine '^^'

that the holy Ghoft meant to trouble all our fenfes with horrbur:

as when it is fayd that there is prepared from eternity a deepe Hell, ^^^ ^^•

that the nourilhmentes thereofare fire and much woode : that the *^*

blaft ofthe Lorde,as a ftrcame of brimftone,doth fet it on fier. As by
^^

fuch thingcs we muft be holpen after a ccrtain£ maner to conceiue ,,

the miferable ftate ofthe wicked , fo we ought chiefely to faften our

thought vpon this howe wretched a thinge it is to be eitranged from

the fellowfliippe ofGod : and no: that onely , bur alfo to feele the

maicfty ofGod fo bent againftthce, that thou canft notefcapebut

be faft ftrained of it. For fiift his difpleafurc is like a moft violent fier,

with touchingc whereof all thinges are deuoufed and fwallowcd vp.

Then, all creatures fo ferue him to execute his iudgement, that they

to whom the Lord Ihall fo fhew his wrath,{'hal fcle the heaucn,earth,

fca , and beaftcs , as it were with cruell indignation cmflamed againft

them and armed to their deftrudion^Wherefore it is no fmall thinge

that the Apoftle pronounceth when he fayththat the vnbeleuingc i.Thc.i

fhall fuft'er eternall punilhment by dyinge from the face of the Lord, 9*

and from the glory of his power. And fo oft as the Prophcres do caft

vs in feare with bodily figures , although they fpeake no thinge ex-

cefliuely for our dulneflc, yet they adde forefhewinges ofthe iudge-
ment CO come , in the funne and the moonc and the whole frame of ,

the world.Wherefore the vnhappy confciences do finde no rcft,from

being vexed and tofled with a terrible whirlewinde, fro feeling them-
felues to be tome in peeces by God beinge angirly bent againft them,
from being pearced and launced with deadly ftinges, from trembling

at the lighceninge of God,and beinge broofed with the weight of hit

hand:fo that it is much more eafe to enter into al bcttomles depthes

and dcuouringc pittcs, than Co ftandc one moment in thofe tcrrouri.
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Cap.i • Ofthe outward meanes
What and how great then is this, to be prefTed with eucrlafting and
neuer ceaflTin^ fiege of him ? Of which thing the 90. Pfalme contai-

neth a notable fentence : that although with only fight he fcatter a-

broade all mortail men and hringe them to nought, yet his worfliip-

pers,how much more fearefullthey are in the worldc/o much more
he enforceth them and pricketh them forward loden with the croffc,

vnuli he be all in all.

THE FOVRTH BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION, WHICH

intreateth of the outward meanes
or helpeSjWhereby God allureth

vs into the fclowshippc of

'^'Chrift and holdeth y$

therein.

The firft Chapter.

Ofth* true Church with vvhtch we ou^ht to kept vnity^becattfe

,i[ u the mother ofalt the ^odly.

Q^<p»s^ Hat by Faith of the Gofpel Chrift is become ourcJ,

t. & we be made partakers of the faluation brought by

him & of eternal blelledncsjis aheady declared in the

, 'tj laft booke. But bccaufc our rudenclle, and llothful-

(jpi| nefle,yea and vanity ofwit,do nede outward hclpes

*' whereby Faithinvs may both be s.n;endrcd, and
grow and encrcafe in proceeding toward the markc wherunto it ten-

de th:God hath alfo added them thci by to prouidc for our weakenes.

And that the Preaching of the Gofpel might florifh,he hath left this

Ephc^ treafure with the Church . He hath appointed Paftors and teachers,

* *• by whofe mouth he might teach them that be his : he hath furnifhc d

them with authority,linally he hath left nothing vndone that might

auaile to the holy confent offaith and right ordcr.Fiift of all he hath

ordained Sacramentes,wbich we fcele by experience to be more than

proGtable hclpes to nourifhe and confirme Faith. For becaufc beings

enclofed in the prifon ofour fle{h,we do not yet attaine to the dcgre

ofAngels, God applying himfelfc to our cappacity according to his

wondtrfiil
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To Saliiation, Lib.4, 420
wonderful Prouidence, hath appointed a rneane whereby vvc being

farre diftantfrom him might come vntohim. Wherefore the order

ofteachmg requireth that now we entreate of the Church, & of the

gouernement,orders,& power of it,& then of the Sacramentcs,and

laftly alfo ofciuilc order:and therwithall that we call away the godly

readers from thofe corruptions wherewith Satan in the Papacy

hath dcpraued all things that God hath appointed for our faluation.

I will beginne at the Church, into whofc bofome God will haue his

children to be gathered together , not only that they lliould by her

helpe and miniitery be nouriihed while they are infantes and yonge

children, but alfo be ruled by her motherly care till they grow to ri-

per agc,and at length come to the marke ofFaith. For it is not law-

full that thofe things be feuered which God hath conioined,that to

whom he is a Father, the Church be alfo their mothenand that not Mat.io
only vnder the law, but alfo fincc the coming ofChnft, as Paul wit- 5.

neffeth,whichtcacheth that we ar*c the children ofthe new & hea- OaU.S.

uenly Hicrufalem. *^*

2 In the Crccde,whcre we profeflTe that we beleue the Church,

that is not fpoken onely ofthe vifible Church thereofwe nowe en-

trcatCjbut of all the ele<fi ofGod, in whofe nuber they are alfo co-

prehended that are departed by death. And therfore this word Be-

leue is there fer, becaufe oftentimes there can no other difference be
noted betwene the children ofGod & the vngodly,betwene his pe-

culiar flockcand fauage beaftes. For whereas many do cnterlace this

worde in,that is without probable reafon. I graunt in deede that it is

the more commonly vfed,& alfo wateth not the confentingteftimo-

ny ofantiquity,forafmuch as euen the Nicen Crede,as it is reported

in the Ecclefiallical hiftory,addcth the prepofition in.But therewrth-

all we may marke by the wrytings ofthe aunciet Fathers,that it was

in olde time receiued without controuerfie to fay, that they belcued

the Church & not in the Church.For Auguftine,& tliat ancient wri-

ter whatfoeuer he was, whofe work remaineth vnder y name ofCy-
prian concerning the expofition ofthe Crede, do not only fo fpeakc

thefelucs,butalfo do expreflynote that it {hould be an vnproper mi-
ner offpeakingeifthe prepofition were adioyned,& they confirme

their opinion with no trifling reafon.For we therfore teftifie that we
beleue in God becaufe vp5 him as a true fpeaker our mind repofeth

itfelfe, & in him our confidence reftcth which could not fo coueni-

cntly be fpoken to fay in the Church,no more than it could be fayd,

I beleue in the forgiucnes of finnes, ovin the refurredioofthe flelh.

Therefore although I woulde notftriue about wordcs,yctI haddc
GGG iiij ^
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rather follow the propriety of fpeakinge that iTioulde bcfitteft to ex-

prefle the matte^jthan curioufly to fcckc for formes of fpccch where-

by the matter may without caufe be darkened . But the ende is,that

we fhoulde knowe that although the DeuiU attempt all mcancs to o-

uerthiowcthe grace ofChnft, and though the enemies ofGod be
caritd with violent rage to the fame entent ; yet it can not be extin-

guHhcd , nor the bloudc of Chrift be made banen , but that it will

bring foorth Comt frute. And fo is both the fecreteledionofGod,
and his inwardc callmge to be confidcred : becaufc he alone kno-
wcth who be his , and holdeth them enclofcd vnder a fcalc as Paulc

tcarmeth it ; faying that they bcare his tokens whereby they may be
Ephe.!.

feuerailyknowtn from the reprobate. Butbtcaule a Imall and con-
temptible number lieth hid vndcr^ hage multitude, & a few graines

ofwhcatc are coucred with a heape of chafte, to God onely is to be

left rhe knowledge ofhis Church, the fundacion whereof is his fc-

crct cledro. But it is not fufficient to conceiuc in thought and minde
the multitude of the elsd j vnlefle we thinke vppon fuch an vnity of

the Church into which we be truly perfwadcd that we our felues be
~ cngraffed . For vnl< h% wc be vnder our hcade Chrift vnited toge-

ther with all the reft of his merntfers , there abidcth for vs no hope
ofthe inheritance to come. It is therefore called Catholike or Vni-

uerfall , becaule we can not finde two or three Churches but that

Ciiri-ir muft be torne in fonder,which can nor be donc.But all the c-

]eyt oi^ God : re I'o knit together in Chrift, that as they hang vppon
Oi)r headjfo they may growc together as it were into one body,clca-

t'in- to<^erbcr with iuch a comparing of ioyntes as the members of

vr,". tv lie body : being truely made one,which with one hope,Faith,

'^"'hiiLryjWith one felfe Spiritc ofGod do hue together, beinge cal-

l^-t> not only into one inheritance ofeternal hfe,but alfo into one par-

r k;nge ofone God and Chrift. Wherefore although the forowcfull

(icloiation that on ech fide prefentcth it felfc in fight, crieth out that

rncre is nothingc left of the Church , yet lette vs know that Chriftes

death is frutcfulland that God maruelloufly as it were in fecrcte

corners preferueth his Church . As it was fayd to Elias, I haoc kept
^' ^'^' to my felfe feuen thoufand men that haue not bowed their knee be-
'^•'^-

fore Baal.

5 Albeit this article of the Creede doth in fomererpcflbelonge

to the outwarde Church,that cuery one of vs fliould holde himfelfc

in brotherly confent with all the children of God , llioulde ycelde

vnto the Church ihatauthoritie which it dcferueth, finally fliould fo

behauc himfclfe as a fliepe ofthe ftocke.And therfore is adioyncd the

comma-
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communion of Saintes.Which parccUjakhough commonly the oidc

writers do Icaue it out, yet is not to be negleded: becaufeit very

well exprcflcth the cjuahtic of the Churche : as if it had bene fayed

that the Saints arc gathered together into the fellovvOiippe ofChnft

wi'h this condition, that what foeuer benefites God belloweth vpon

them they Hiould continually communicate them one to an other.

Wliereby vet the diuerlitic of graces is not taken away, as we knowc

that the giftes of the holy Ghoft are diueifly diftributed : neicher is

the order of ciuile gouerncment difturbed, by which it is Jaw full for

cuery man priuatcly to cnioy his owne poflfefllons^as it is nccelTary,

that for preferuation of peace among men, they Ihould haue among
them fclucs peculiare and deuided properties of things. But there is

a community affirmcd,fuch as Luke defcribcth,that of the multitude AA.^,

of the belcuers there was one harte and one foule : and Paule, when ^'*

hecxhorteth the Ephefians to be one body , one Spirit, as they be
J''

^'^'

called in one hope. For it is nor pofliblc , if they be truely pcrfwadcd

tlur God is the common father , and Chnft the common head to

them all, but that being conioined among themiclues with brotherly

loue jthey Piiould contmually communicate t!iofe things that they

bauc. Nowe it much behoueth vs toknowe what proHce thereupon

rcturnerh vnto vs. For we belcue the Churche to this ende , th;it we
may be certainly perfwaded that we arc the members of it. Fbr by
this meane, our falu ition refteth vpon fure and founde ftayes, that ita

although the whole frame of the world be ihakcn , can not com.e to

ruine and fall dovvne. Firft it itandeth with goddcs eledion , ntithef

can it vary or faile but together with his ecernall Psouidcncc. Then,
it is a^teracertaine miner ioined with the ftcdfafi-nefic of Chnft,

which will no more fuffer his faithfull to be plucked from him , than

his owne members to be rente and tbrne in peccs . Beiide that , wc
arc alfured that tructh fliall alway abide with vs , fo long as wc are

holdenin the bofomcof the Church.Laft of al that we Fcic that thefc

promifes belong to vs, there rtialbe faluation in Syon, God fhail for loel.t.

cuer abide in Hierufalem , that it may not at any time be moucd. So ? *•

much can the partaking ofthe Church do, that it holdeth vs in the
^'f*^

*^

fellowippe of God. Alfo in the very worde Communion is much g
^ ^

comfort : becaufc while it remaineth ccrtainc , that whatfoeuer the
Lorde gcueth to his and our members, belongeth to vs, our hope is

by all their good things confirmed. But in fuch forte to embrace the'

vnitic of the Church , it is not needefuH (as we haue already fayed)
to fee thfi Church it felfe with our eyes , or felc it with our hindesj
but rather by this that it conliftcth in Faith, we arc admonifhed tha;
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wc ought no IcfTc to thinkc it to be , when it paflfech our vndei ftan*

<!ing , than if it openly appeared. Neither is our faith therefore the
worfe , bccaufe it conceiueth it vnknowcn : for afmuch as we are not
here in comaunded to difcerne the reprobate from the cled (which
is the office ofGod onely,and not ourcs)but to determine afluredly

in ourmindes , that all they that by the mercifull kmdnefTe of God
the father through the effeduall working of the Holy Ghoft,are
come into the partaking of Chrift, are feuered into the peculiar right

and proper polteffion of Chrift : and that,for afmuch as wc be in the
number of thofejwe are.partakers of fo great a grace.

4 But fith it is now our purpofe to entreat of the vifible Church,
let vs learne cuen by this one title of Mother,how much y knowledge

thereof is profitable, yea ncceflary for vs : for afmuch as there is no
other entry into life , vnlcfle (he conceiuc vs in her wombp , vnlefTc

fhe bring vs forth , vniefle flie feede vs with her breaftcs, finally vn^-

IcfTe (he kepc vs vnder her cuftody and gouernaunce,vntill fuch time

M«.22. as being vnclothed of mortall flefti wc ihall be hke vnto Angels.For
?°- our wcakenefle fuffreth vs not to be dJ fmiffed from fchole,till wc hauc

^' ^^' bene fcholars throu^iout the whole courfe ofour hfe. Befidc that

loci.?, outof her bofome there is no forgeuencfle of finnes , and no falua-

?». tion to be hoped for,as wiinefleth Efaic & loel, with whom agrceih
Eic.i 3. Eicchiel when he declarcih that they {hall not be in the number of
^* Goddes people whom he puttcth away from the heaucnly hfe. A*

on the contrary fide , they arc fayd to write their names among the

citexens of Hierufale,that turnc them felues to the following of true

Pfa.io(! godhncfle. After which mancr it is alfo fayed in an other Pfalmc:

.4« Rcmc/nbcr me, Lorde, in the good will of thy people :vifite me in

thy faiuation that I may fee the benefites of thy ele<5l , thnt I may be

merry in the mirth of thy pcopIe,th3t I may reioife with thy cnhei i-

taunce.Tn which wordes the fatherly fauor of God, and the peculiar

teftimonieof theSpiritualllife isrelhained tohisflockcjfothatthe

departing from the Church is alway damnable.

^ But let vs procede to profecutc that which properly belongeth

Ephe.4. to this place.Paul writeth that Chrift, that he might fulfill all things,

**• gaue fome ApoftIes,fomcProphetes,fome Euangeliftes, andfome

Paftors & teacherSjto the reftoring of the holy ones, into the workc

ofminiftericjvnto the edification ofthe body of Chrift : vntill we all

come into the vnitie of Faycth,and of the acknowledging of the

fonne ofGod , vnto a perfed mannc , and.to the meafure of the full

growcn age of Chrift. We fee howe God , which was able to make

them that be his pcrfcj^ in a momcnic, yet will not haue them grgv/

JntQ
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into manly age but by the bringing vp of the Church. We fee the

meane expreffedjfor that vnto the Paftors is enioined the preaching

oftheheauenly dodrine. We fee howe all, not one excepted, arc

brought into one rule^that they fhould with milde Spirit and willing

tolcarnejyelde themfelues to the teachers appointed for that vfe.

And by this marke Efaye had longe before fet out the kingdome of tfa. $9,

Chrift,where he faycth ; My Spirit which is in thee , and the wordes -»•

that I haue put in 'hy mOuth (hall neuer departe, neither out ofthy

mouthjnor out ofy mouth ofthy fede & thy childres childie. Wher-
vpon foUoweth that they are worthy to perifli wijth famine & pining

hunger 5 whofoeuer they be that refufe.the Spirituall meate of the

foule reached vnco thctn ofGodby the handes of the Church. God
,4oth breath faith into vs , but by the inftrument of his Gofpell , as

Paule fayeth that faith is hy hearing. A$ alio with God rcmaineth ^ora.«o

his power to fauejbut (as the fame Paule witncflcth) he vttereth and '7*

difplaycth the fame in the preaching of the Gofpell.For this reafon

in olde time he wiled that there fhould be made holy alfemblies to

the fan(5tuary,that dodrine ntercdby the mouth ofthe Prieft fhould Pfa iji

nourilli the confente of faith. And to no ott?er ende thofe glorious ^^•

titles haue refped , where the temple is called the rell of God , and * *

ihe fanduary his houfe, where he is fayed to fit betwene the Cheru-
binSjbut to bring eftimaiionjloue, reuerence and dignitic to the mi-

nifteric of the hcauenlydodrine, which ocherwifc the fight of a

mortrrll and defpifed man would not a litle diminilli. Therefore that

we fhould -knowe, that out of earthen veffcls is brought fourth vnto 2.Cor. •

vs incftimable treafure, God himfclfcometh fouTth,& in as much as 4-7 •

he is author of this degree, fo he will haiie himfelfto be acknowled-

ged prefcncc in his iiiftitution.Therfore after that he hath forbidden Lcui.x^

bis 10 giue themfelues to iudgement by flying of birdes , to fouth J^»

fayings,magicall artes,necromancy and other fupcrftitions,he imme-
diatlyaddc-.h that he will geue them that which ought to fufficc in

fteadeof alljthatis to fay, that they (hall neuer be deftitute of Pro-
phetcs.But hke as he fent not the olde people to Angels , but raifed

vp teachers out of the earth,which might truely performe the office

of Angels : fo at this day alfo his will is to teach vs by men. And as in

the olde time he was not contente with the onely lawc, but added
Pricfts for expofitors , at whofe lippes the people (hould enquire for

the true meaningc thereof: fo at this day henotonely wiUeth vs
to be hedsfully bent to reading,butalfo appointeth maifters oucr vs,

by whofe trauail we may be holpen : whereofcometh double profit.

For on the one parte by a very good mail it proueth our obedience,
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where wc hearc his rninifters fpeakmg euen as it were himfclfc. On
the other fide it alfo prouidcth for our wcakncfle , while after the
nianer ofmen he had rather fpeake vnto vs by interpreters to allure

vsvnto him, than with thondring driue vs away from him. And
tfuelyhowe expedient this familiar maner of teaching is for vs, all

the godly do fele by the feare wherewith the maieftie of God doth
Worthily aftonifhthem. But they that thinkc that the authoritieof

the dodrine is abaccd by the contempt of tlie men that are called

to teach, do bewray their vnthanl<efulnc(Ie:becaufc among lo many
excellent gjftes wherewith God hath garniOied mankinde : this is a

lingular prerogatiue, that he vouchefaucth to confecrat the mouths
and tongcs of men to himfelfe, that his owne voice fhould found in

them. Wherefore on our behalues let vs not be greued obediently

to embrace the dodrine of faluation fet foorth by his commaunde-
mentand by his owne mouth : becaufc although the power of God
is not bounde to outwardc meanes

,
yet he hath bounde vs to an or-

dinary maner of teaching ; which whylc phrentikc mennc refufe to

kcpe , they wrappe themfclues m many deadly fnares. Either pride,

or difdainefulne(re,or*^nuie moueth many to perfwade themfelucs

that they can fufficicntly profit by their owne priuate readniganv

ftudy , and fo to dcfpife publike alfcmblies , and to accompte prea-

ching fupcrfluous.But (ith they do as much as in the is lofe or breakc

in fonder thcholy bondeof vnitie, no man efcapcth the due pu-

nifhment of this diuorce, but he bewitcheth himfelfe with peftilent

crrours and moft wicked dotages. Wherefore, that the pure (imph-

citie of faith may florifh among vs , let vs not be gncued to vfe this

cxercifc of godlinefTe, which God by his inftitution hath lliewed to

be neceflfarie for vs and fo carneftly comendeth. But there was neuer

yet foud any euen of the moft wanton dogges which would fay that

we ought to ftoppe our cares againft God : but in all ages the Pro-

phets and godly teachers haue had a bard ftrife againft the wicked,

whoes ftubbornefTe can neuer come vnder this yoke, to be taught by

the mouth and minifterie of mennc. Which is as much as to blotte

out the face o f God which {hineth vnto vs in dodrine. For , in olde

time the faithfull were commaunded to feke the hcc of God in the

Sanduarie, and the fame is fo ofte repeted in the lavve, for no other

p^ J
caufe but for that the dodrine of the lawe and the exhortations of

a-i 5* the Prophets were tothem aliuely image of God: as Paiile affir-

x'Cor. tncth that in his preaching fhineth the glorie ofGod in the face of

i>6, Chrift. Howe much the more detcftable are the Apoftates, which

gredcly fcckc to deuide Churches, as though they did driue iliepc

from
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from their foldes and cart them into the mouthcs of woliies. Buc wc

muft holde that which wc haue alleged out of Pauljthat the Church

is no otherwife bilded but by outwarde preachmg.and that the holy

ones are holden together with no other bonde but when wJth lear-

ning and prolking with one confcntc they kcpe the order appointed

by God to the Church.To this ende principally,as I haue fayed, the

faithfull inolde time vnder the lawcwere commaundcd to refortc

to the fanduary.Bccaufc whcnMofes fpeaketh ot the dwelimg place Exo.20.

ofGodjhe doth there withall call it the place of name, where God M.

hath fet the memorie of his name. Whereby he plainely teacheth

that without the dodrine of godlinefl'e there is no vfcthcrc'of. And
it is not doutefull but that for the fame reafon Dauid with great bit-

ternelfe of Spirit complaineth that he is by the tyrannous crueltic of

his enemies kept from entring into the Tabernacle. It femeth com-
monly to many,a childiili lamctationjbecaufe it ihould be but a very

fmallloire,and alfo no great pleafure fhould be forgone thereby, to

wantcthe cntric of the temple, fo that there were enough of other

deiitefuU things. But he bewaileth that with this one gri Jc,anguifli,

and forowe , he is fretted & vexed & in a man^r wafted. For nothing

h of greater eftimation with the faithfull , than this helpc whereby
God by degrees liftcth vp his on hie. For this is a) fo to be noted,thac

God in the mirror of his dodrine alway ibfhewed himfclfetothc

holy Fathcrs,thatthe knowledge was fpirituall.Wherefore the tem-
ple IS called not oncly his face,but alfo (to take away all fuperftiiion)

hisfoote ftole. And this is that happy meting intovnitie of faith,

while from the hieft euen to the loweft all do afpire to the head. All pca,^ ,%
the temples that euer the Gentiles vpon any other purpofe buildcd 7.

to God , were but a mere prophaning of his worlliip : whcreunto ^^^99'

though not with like grofleneSjyet fomwhat the lewes fell.Whcreof ^

*

Stephen outof the mouth of Efay rcprochcth thc,where he fayeih, iVa^*"
that God dwelleth not in temples made with handes.&c. Becaufc AS 7.

onely God doth by his worde fandifie to himfelfe temples to the 48«

lawefull vfc. Andif we ralhly attempt any thing without his com-
maundement, by and by to an euili beginning do clcauc ncwc deui-
fes by which y euill is fpreade abrode without meafurc. Yet Xerxes*
when by the coiifell of the Magicias he burned vp or plucked downc
all the teples of Greece,vndifcretely fayedjthatthe goddes to whom
all things ought to be freely open were incJofed within wals & tiles.

As though it were hot in the po er of God,to the entente he might
be ncre vs,after a certaine maner ro defcende vnto vs,& yet neither

10 chaungc place , nor lofaftcn vs to earthly mcancs : but rather by
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certame charioces to carry vs vp to his heauerily glory , which with
the inmeafurable greatnelfc therof fiilech all things, yea & in hcigth
furmounceth the heaucns.

6 Novve forafmuch as at this tinrc there hath bene great ftri fc

about the effediialneffe ofthe miniftery,while foTne exceftluely am-
phHe the dignitie thereof: and fomc other affivme chat that which
is properly belonging to the Holy Ghoft is wrongfully geuenaway
to mortallnian,if wc thinke that miniftcrs and teachers do pearcc to
the mindes & hartes,to amende as well the blmdiieirc ofthe mindes
as the hardnefle of hartes : it is mete that we geue a right determi-

nation of this cotrouerfy. All tliat they contende on both partes (hal

cafily be accorded by exprelly noting the places where God the au-

thor of preaching ioining his Spirit with it promifeth fruit thcreof:or

againe, when feuering himfelffrom outwarde helpts he cbalengeth

to himfcJfe alone as well the beginnings of faith a? the whole courfc
Ma!a,4. thereof I tvvas the office of the fecodeElias (as Malachiewitneffcth)

loh.i 5.
*° enlighten the mmdes ,and to curne the hartes of fathers to the

td, children,4nd vnbtleucrsiothewifedonieof the righteous. Cbnft
i.Pet./. pronounceth that h^ fcndeth the Apoftles , that chey lliould bring

*3; fruite of tlKir labor. But what that fruite is Peter fhortly definetb,
'

' faying that we be regerverate with incorruptible Cecdc. And there*

I. Cor ^ ^orc Paule glorieth thai he by the Gofpell begate the CorimhiaBS,

». and that they were the feale'of his Apoftlcihippe: yea thathc was
a.Cor. not a hterall minifter , fuch as did onely beate the eares with foundc

^C r
of voice , but that there was geuen hmTancffedualnefle of Spirit,

j'.^.
' thathisdodrinefliouldnotbevnproficable. In which meaning alfa

Gal ;.2 in an other place he fayetb, that his GofpeH was not in word onely,
J. Cor. but in power. He affiimeth alfo that the Galathians by hearinge re-

3 •^' ceiued the Spirit of faith. Finally in many places he maketh himfclfc

not onely a worker to;2cther with God , but alfo affigneth himfelfe

the office of geuing faluation. Truely he ncuer brought fourth all

ihefe things to this entent to geuevnto himfclfc any thing wtre it

ncuerfo little feuerally from God : as in an other place he (hortly do-

clareth , faying : ourlabourc was not vnprotkablein the Lordc , ac-

y^ r cording to his power mightily working in me. Againe in an other

,,5
* place , he that was mightic in Peter towarde the circumcifion, was

Gala, 2. alfo mightie in me towarde the Gentiles. But howe he leaueth no-
*• thing feuerally to the minifters,appeareth by other places,as:he that
i.Cor.

piantethis nothing, and he that watcreth is nothing, but God that
* geueih the encreafe. Again:! haue laboured more than all : not I,but

the grace of God that was with mc. And truely wc muft holde faft

thofe
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t^k fayings, where Godafcribing tohimfelfe the enlightening of

tnctuindc > and the renewing of the harte , teacheth that it is a rob-

berie of God if man take vpon himfelf any partt of either ofthem.

In the meane time if any man offer himfelfe to the minifters whom
God ordeineth, willing to leamche fliall knowe by the frute, that

this maner of teaching not in vaine plcafed God, and that this yoke

ofmodcfty was not in vaine layed vpon the faithfull.

7 But as for the Church vi(ible and which is within the compaCfe

of our knowledge , what iudgemcnt is mete to be geuen thereof, I

thinkeit already appeareeuidencly by that which we hauc before

fayed. For we haue fayed , that the holy Scripture fpeaketh of the

Church after two fortes. Somtime when it namcth the Church, it

meaneth that Church which is in dccde before Godjinto which none

are receiued but they that are both by grace of adoptio the children

of God, and by fandification of the Spirit the true members of

Chrift. And then truely it comprehcndeth not onely the holy ones

that dwell in earth , but alfo all the eled that haue bene fmce the be-

ginning of the world. But oftentimes vndcr the name of the Church
it figniheth the vniucr fall multitude ofmen fcdttercd abrode in the

world, which profefTe that they worfhip one God and Chrift, by
Baptifme entre into his faith,by partaking of the Supper teftifie their

vnitie in true dodrine and chantie , haue an agreement in the word
of the Lorde, and for the preaching thereof do kepe the minifteric

ordeined by Chrift. In this Church there be mingled many hypo-
crites which haue nothing of Chrift but the name and outwarde

{hewe : there be many ambicious,couetous, enuious, cuiU fpeakers*

fome ofvnclcane life: which be fufired for a time, either bccaufe

they can not by lawfull order of iudgcmet be conuinced, or becaufc

there is notalway in vre that feucritic of difcipline that ought to be.

Therefore as we muft nccdes belcue that the Church which is inui-

(ible to vs,i$ to be feen with the eyes of God onely : fo are we com-^

maunded to rcgarde this Church which is called a Church in refped
of men,and to kepe the communion of it.

7 Therefore fo much as behoued vs to knowe it,thc Lord hath i.Tiw,

fet it out by ccrtamcmarkes and as it were fignes vnto vs. This is a.c^,

indeede the fingular prerogatiue of God himfelfe , to knowe who
be his , as we hauc already alleaged out of Paule . And truely that

the rafhenefTeof menne fhould not crepe fo farrcjit is prouided, by
the very fuccefle of thinges duly putting vs in minde,howe farrc

hisfecretiudgementes do furmounte our vnderftanding. Foreucn
they that fecmcd moft defperace , and accomptcd vttevly paft hope.
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are by hisgoodncflc called backe into the way : & they that fcemc^
CO ftande faft in comparifon ofothcridoo oftentimes fall. Thcrefolb

HomcL according to the fecret prcdeftination ofGod (as Auguftine faycih)
m loa. there be many flicpe without, and many wolues within . For he
"^^ • knoweth them, and hath them marked that knovve neither him nor

themfelucs But of thofe that openly bcare his bad^e,hisonely eyes

do fee who be both holy without fainine,3nd who will connue euen
to the ende , which is the very chiefe point of faluation. Yet on the

o.her fide , forafmuch as he forfawe it to be fomedeale expedient,

chat we fliould knowe who were to be accompted his children , he
hath in this parte applied himfelfe to our capacitie. Andbecaufcthc
certaimie of faith was not necelfarie , he hath put in place thereof a

ccrtaine judgement ofcharitie'.whereby we fhould acknowledge for

membrts of the Church thofe that both with confcffion of faitn,and

with example of life, and with partaking of facraments,do prcfelle

the fame God and Chrift with vs.Butas for the knowledge of the

body thereof, howe much more that he kncwe it to be necelTjry for

our faluation,with lb much y more ccrtaine markcs he hath fer it out,

o Lee hereupon ^toweth & anfeth vnto vs ,a face of the Church
Vifible to our eyes For whercfocucr we (ee the word of God to be

purely preached and hearde, and the facramcnts to be miniftred ac-

cording to the inftitutio of Chrift,rhere it is in no wife to be douted

that there is fome Church of God : forafmuch as his promife cannc

Mat.1 8. not decciuc, WherfoEuer two or three are gathered together in my
*°* name,there I am in the middes of them . But that we may euidently

vndciftande the fumme of this matter,we muft precede by thcfc as it

were degrces^that is to fayjthat the vniuerfall Church is a multitude

gathered together out of all natios whatfoeuer they be, which being

Ibndcred andfeuerally fcattercd bydiftances of places, yet doth

agree in one truth of godly dodrine,and is boundc together with the

bondeofone fclfe religion: Andthatfo vnder this arc coprehendei

ail particular Churches which are in alhownes andftreetes accor-

ding^ to (he order ofmens neceflltie,fo that euery one of them may

rightfully haue the name and authoritie of a Church : And that all

particular men which by profeflio ofgodlmefle are rcckened among

fuch Churches, althouiih they be in dede ftragcrs from the Church,

yet do after a ccrtaine mancr belong vnto it,till by poblikc iudgemet

they be banidied out of it. Howbeit there is fomwhat a diuers mancr

in ludii^ing of priuate men and of Churchcs.For it may fall in expe-

rience, that fuch men as we (hall thinke not to be altogether worthy

of the company of the godly, yet we mail vfe hke brethren, and ac-

compi
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comptthcm amonge thctaithtull , for the common confcnt of the

Church, whcrby they are differed and borne withall in the body of

Chrift . We do not by oure telhmonie allowe fuch to be members
ofthe Church: but we leaue ihcm the place that they hauc amongc
the people ofGod, till it be by orderly right of lawc take away from

them . But of the very multitude we muft otherwile thinke : which

if It hath and honoreih the miniAery of the Word,and the admini-

ftrationofSacramentes, iideferueth without dout to be efteemed

& ludged a Church : becaufe it is ccrtaine that thofe things are not

without truite . So we do alfo preferue to the vniucrlall Church her

vnitie , which diuelilhe fpirits haue alway trauailed to cut in funder:

neither do we defraudc of their authoiitie thofe lawful! affemblief

which are difpofcd according to the fitnelfe of places.

10 We haue fet for (ign; s to difccrne the Church by , the prea-

ching of the Word, and the obfcruing of the Sacraments.For thcfc

can be no where but they mui\ bring forth fruitc , and be profpercd

wiihthc bleflingof God.l do not fay, that wherefoeuer the word is

preachcd,thcre by and by fpringeth vp fruit ; but I fay that no where

it is receiuedandhathaftayed feate,butthai*it bringcth forth the

cffeilualnciVc thereof. Where the preaching of the Gofpell is reuc-

rently heard , and the Sacraments are not negleded , howefoeucr it

be,ihere for that time appeareth a not deceitful! & notdoutfull face

of the Church, whereofno man may vnpuniihed either defpife the

authoritie,or refufe the admonitions,or rcfift the coufells, or mocke
at the corrections ; much Jefle to depart from it , and to breaks in

funder the vnitie of it. For the Lorde fo hiely eftecmcth the Com-
munion of his Church , that he compteth him for a tratcrous runnc

away and forfaker of Religion.whofoeuer (hal ftubborncly eftraunge

himfelfe from any Chriftian feilowcrtiip , fo that it be fuch a one as

hath the true minifterie of the Word and Sacraments. He fo com-
mcndeth the Churches aut ioriry,that when it is violatejhe iudgcth
his owne diminiftied . Neither is it of fmall importauncc , that the

Church IS called thepiller andftrongftay of truthand the houfe of 'Ti" j

God.By which wordes Paule fignifieth, that to the ende the truth of ^^'

God fliould not decay in the world , the Church is a faithful kcper
thereof: becaufe Gods will was to haue the preaching of his word
kept pure,and to (hewe himfelfe vnto vs a father of houlliolde by her
minifterie and labour , while Ihe feedeth vs with fpirituall nouriflic-

ments, and procurcth all things that make for our faluation. It is alfo ^P*^ ^'

no fclender prailc , that it is faid that (lie is chofen and feuered by Ej|ie.i.

Ciuill to be his fpoufe, that Ihould be without wrinkle and fpoi.thc aj.

HHH
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body and fulnes of him.Whereupon folioweth, that departing from
the Church is a denying of God and of Chrift. Therefore fo much
the more we muft beware of fo wicked difagreemenc . For while wc
go aboutjfo much as m vs lieth, to procure the ruine of Gods truth,

we are worthy that hefhould fende downe his lighteninj^ with the

whole violent force of his wrath to deftroy vs. Neither can there be
imagined any faulce more hainou$,thart with wicked breache of faith

to dchle the mariagc that the onely begotten fonnc of God haih

vouchefaued to contrade with vs.

1 1 Wherefore let vs diligently kepc thefe markes cmprinted

in our mindes,and let vs efteeme them according to the Lordcs will.

For there is no thing that Satan more endeuoureth than to take away

and abolifli the one of thefe , or both : fomctime that when thefc

markes are raced and blotted out , he may take away the true and

natural! diftmcftion of the Church ; fometime that when they arc

brought in contempt, he may with open falling away plucke vs from

the Church.By his craft it is brought about,that in certain ages paft,

the pure preaching of the word hath vanifhed away : andnowehc
dothwith as great importunacy trauaile to ouerthrowe tliemini'

fterie, which yet Chrift hath fo ftablillied in the Church, that when
it is taken away, the edification of the Church perifhetb. But nowc,

howe daungerous, yea howe deadly a tentation is it when it doth but

come in our minde to depart from that congregation , wherein arc

feene the (rgnes and tokens by which the Lorde thought his Church
fufficientiy defcribed?We fe howe great hede is to be taken on both

fides. For, that we fhoulde not be deceiued vnder the title of the

Church,euery cogregation that pretedcth the name of the Church

muft be examined by that maner of triall,as by a touchftone.lf it banc

in the word'^nd Sacraments the order appointed by the Lord,it wiH

not deceiiie vs \ let vs boldly yeld vnto it the honor due to Churches.

But contrary wife if it boaft it felfe without the word and Sacramets,

we miift no leffe with fearefull confcicnce beware of fuch deceitcs,

than on the other fide we muft flee raftienefle and pride.

iz Where as we fay that the pure minifterie of the word and the

pure vfagc in celebrating the Sacraments , is a fufficient pledge and

earneft , fo that wemay fafcly embrace as the Church any fellowe-

fhippe wherein both thefc flialbe: this extendeth fofarre,that it is

neuer to be caft: of, fo longe as it fhall continue in thofe , although it

fwarme full of many other faultcs. Yea and there may fome faulti-

neflc creepe into it , in die admmiftration either of Dodrine , or of

the Sacramentes , which ought not to eftraungc vs from the Comi
munion
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munion ofit.For all the articles oftrue Dod^rine be not of orte iortc.

Some be fo neceflarie to be knowcn , that they ought to be certamc

and vndouted to all men , as the propre principles of Religion : of

which fort are , That there is one God. 1 hat Chnft is God, and the

fonne of God: that our Saluanon confiftcth in the mercy of God:

andfuch like. There be other char being in controuerllc betwene

Churches,yet do not breake the vnitie of faith. For thofe Churches

that difagree about this one pdint, if without luit of contention,

without liubburneffe of affiimmg j the one thmke that foules when
they departe from the bodies do flie vp into heauen , and the other

Church dare determine nothing of the place,but yet certainely hoi

.

deth that they hue to the Lorde.The wordes of the ApolHc are: Let Phil. 3.

all vs that be perfe<ft thinke all one thing ; but if ye ihinke any thing ' ^•

otherwifc, this the Lorde (hall alfo reuele vnto you. Doth he not

fufhciently fhewe that diuerliiie of opinions about thcfe matters,

that be not Co neceflary , ought to be no groundc of difagrtcment

amongChriftians? It is in deede a principall pointe,that we agree

in all things. But for as much as there is nom^ that is not wrapped

with fome litrell clowde of ii^noraunce : either we mufteleaucno

Church at all,or we muft pardon a bcingc dcceiued in fuch tnings as

may be vnknowen without violating the fumme of Religion , and

without lofle of faluation.BucI mcane not here to defend any errors

be they neuer fo litlc, fo as I would tliinke that they fhouid be cht ri-

(hcd with flattering and winking at them:but 1 fay that we ought not

rallily for euery light diffention forfake the Churchjin which at leaft

that Dodrine is rcteined fafe and vncorruptcd , whcrin Itandeth the

fafeiie of godlinefle , and the vie of Sacramentcs is kept as it was in-

ftitute by the Lorde. In the meane time if we endeuor to amend
that which difpleafeth vs,we do therin according to our dutie. And
hereunto belongeth that faying of Paule : If any thing better be i.Cor,

rcucledtohim that (itteth , let the firft holde his peace. Whereby Mjo*
it is euidente , that all the membres of the Church arc euery one
charged with endcuour to pubhke edification,according to the mea-
furc of his grace, fo that it be done comely and according to or-

der: that is , that we neither do forfake the communion of the

Church,nor abiding in it,do trouble the peace and well ordred difci-

pline thereof.

15 Butinbearingc with the impcrfe^ion of hfe,our gentle rcn-

dernefle ought to go much further.For herein is a very flipperic eafi-

nefle to fall : and herein with no fmall dcuifcs doth Satan lay wait

for vs. For there hauc bene alway fome , which filled with falfe per-

HHH ij
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iwahon ofpcrfcft holincire as though they were already made ccr-

taine ayry Ipiiits , defpifed the company of all men, in whome they
fawe remaining any thing of the nature of man. Such in old time
were the Cathary, and they that were as maddc as they , the Dona-
tjftes. Such at this day are fome of the Anabaptiftcs , which would
feeme to haue pronted abouc the reft . Some there be that oftendc

more by an vndifcrete zele of rignteoufncfle , than by that maddc
pride. For when they fee among them to whom the Gofpcll is prea-

ched, the fruit of life not agreably anfwering to the dodrine therof,

they by and by iudge that there is no Church. It is in deede a moft
iuit d]fpleafure,and fuch a one whereunto in this molt miferablc

age otche world, we geuc to much occalion. Neither may we e'xcufc

our accurfed llcuthfulnefTc , which the Lordc will not fufFer vnpuni-

lhed:as euen already he beginneth with greuous fcourges to chaftife

it. Wo therefore to vs. which with fo diffolute licentioufncfle of
wicked dooinges , make that weake confciences be wounded by rea-

fon of vs. But in this againe they ofFendc whom 1 hauc fpoken of,bc-

caufe they can not ijneafureiheir beeing difpleafed. For where the

Lordc recjuireth cle'mencie, they leauing it, do geuc them felucs

wholly to immcaiurable rigoroufntfle. For, becaufe they thinkc that

there is no Church where there is not founde parent ffe and vpright-

nelfe of lite , for hatred of (innes they departe from the iawcfull

Church^whilc they ihinke that they fwarue from a company of wic-

ked men. They alledge that the Church of Chrift is holy. But that

they may alfo vndeiftande that it is mingled of good and euill men,
let them heare this parable out of the mouth of Chrift, wherin it is

Mit.i 3. compared to a nette,in which fifhes of all kindes are gathered togc-

^' ther:& are not cholen out til they be laid abrode vpon y fhoare. Let

J t^
^^' them heare that it is like vnto a corne fielde,which being fowen with

Matc.j, good graine, is by the enemies fraude fcattered with tares, of
»a. which it is not deanfed vntill the croppe be brought into the barnc

floore. Finally let them heare that it is like vnto a floore, wherein the

wheat is fo gathered together , that it lieih hidden vnder the chaffe,

till being denfed withfanneand fyueit be at length laid vpinthc

grainer. IftheLorde pronounce that the Church fhall euen to the

day of Judgement be troubled with this euiIl, to be burdened with

mingling of euill men: they do in vaine fecke for a Church fprinklcd

with no fpotte.

14 But they crie out that it is an intollcrable thing,that the pcfti-

lence of vices fo raungeth abroade. What if the faying of the A-
poltlc do here alfo anfwere chem^Among the Corinthians not onely

a fcwc
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a fcwc had gone out of the way, but the infedion hadde in a mnncr

poflcfled the whole body : There was not onely one kinde of linne,

but many : neither were they bght offences , but certaine horrible

outragious doings : it was not only corruption of maners , but alio of

dodrine. What in this cafe faith the holy Apoftle, that is to fay, the

inftrument of the Holy Ghoft , by whoes teftimonie theChurchc

ftandcth and fallcthf' Doth he require a diuifion from them? Doth be

baniQi them out of the kingdome of Chrift ? Doth he ftrike them

with the extremeft thunderbolt of curfe ? He not onely doth none

of all thefc thinges : but he both acknowledgeth and reporteth it a

Church of Chrift and fellowfhip of fainftes. If there remaine a

Church among the Corinthians , where contentions , kCtcs , and ^'^or.i.

cnuious partakinges do broile : where quarels and brawlinges be in
^^^ ^^'^

vre.with a gredineffe of hauing where that wicked dooing is openly ^. g. 7,

allowed, which were abhominnble amongthe very Genti!es:where&. 9 '.

Paules name is vniuftly railed at , whom they ought to haue honou- ^"^ *5.

red as their father: where fomc fcorne at the i\'fuiredion of the
^^*

deadjwith ruine whereof the whole Gofpell f^Jkth : where the gra-

cious gifts ofGod ferue to ambition, & not to charitie:where many
things are vncomely and vnorderly doone rand if therefore there

ftili remaine a Church,becaufe the minifterie of the word and of the

Sacraments is there not refufed,who dare take away the name of

the Church from them that can not be charged with the tenth part

ofthefe fautes? They that with fo great precifenefle dcale fo cruelly

againft the Churches of this prefent time : v/hat (I pray you) would
they haue done to the Galathias , which were almoft vtter forfakcrs ^^^^' *•

of the Gofpell amog whom yet the fame Apoftle founde Churches;

I f They obied alfo , howe that Paule greuoufely rebuketh the

Corinthians for fuffering in their company a man that was a hainous

finner . and then he fetteth a generall fentence wherin he pronoun-
ceth, that it is vnlawefull euen to eate breade with a manne of re-

prochefull life.Here they crie out : If it be not lawefull to eate com- i.Cor.

mon breade, howe may it be lawefull to eate with them the bread of 5'2.

the Lorde. I confefle in dccde that it is a great dillionour, if hogges
and dogges haue place among the children of God : it is alfo a much
more difhonour if the holy body of Chrift be geuen forth to them.
And truelyif they be well ordred Churches , they will not fufFcr

wicked men in their bofome , and will not without choife admittc

both worthy and vnwoiihy together to that holy banket.But fora(^

much as the Paftors do not alway fo diligently watche,yca and fome-
tirac are more tender in bearing with men than they ought to be, or

HHH iij
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are hindered Co that ihcy can not vfe that feueritie that they would:
it commeth topa0e thateuen they that are openly euill ,are not
alway thruft out of ihe company of the holy ones. This I graunte to

be a faulrc: neither willldiminifhe it, (ith j^aule doth fo (harpely

rebuke it in the Corinthians. But akhou.;h the Church beflacke in

her duetiejitlhillnot be therefore immediately in the power of
cuery priuxte man , to take vppon him felfe the judgement to feucr

bim. 1 do m dede not deny that it is the doing of a godly ma to with-

c{:awe himfelfe from all priuate company of euill men, to entangle

himlelfc ill no willing famihariiie With them. But it is one thing to

flee thecompanic of euill men.and an other thing for hatred of them
to forfnke the Communion of the Church But where as they thinke

it JacriUge to be p.irtakers of the Lordes bread with them , they arc

therin much more rigorous than Paulc is. For where he exhorteth

vstoa holy and pure partaking, he requireth not that one ihould

examine an other,or euery man y whole Churchjbuty they fhouldc

echone proue himfelfe.lf it were vnlawfuU to communicate with an

1 .Cor. vnworthy m.anjthen(«ruely Paul would bid vs to looke circumfpcd-

11.18. ly whether there were any in the multitude,by whocs vndeannefTc

v/emight he defiled. Nowe whenhe requireih onely of euery man
thcproofe of ihemfelues,he fheweth that it nothing hurtethvsif

any vnworthy do thruft themfelues in among vs. And nothing els is

ment by this which he fayeth afterwardc,He that eateth vnworthily,

I, Cor. eateth and drinketh iudgement to himfelfc.He doth not fay,to other,

11.25. but to himfelf And rightfully.For it oug!>t not to ftande in the choifc

of euery particular man,who be to be rcceiucdj& who to be reicdcd.

The knowledge 'hereof bclongeth to the whole Churche, which

knowledge can not be had without lawefull ordcr,as hereafter (hall

be fiid more at large. Therefore it (liould be vnrightuous , that any

priuate man fhould be defiled with the vnworthincfFe of an other,

whom he neither can nor ought to kcpe backe from comming to it.

i6 But although by this vndifcrete zeale of rightcoufnefle this

tentation doth fometime alfo entre into good men : yet this we ihall

finde that to much precifeneflc groweth rather of pride , difdainfiiU

neflcjand falfe opinion of holynefre,than of true holincfle and true

2eale thereof Therefore they that are bolderthanother,andas it

were ftanderd bearers to make any departing from the Church , for

the moft parte doit vpon no other caufc , but in defpifing of all men
Contra to boaft themfelues to be better than other . Therefore Aueuftinc

par.lib. fayeth well and wifelyrWhen godly order & maner of Ecclefiafticall

J .ca.1. ^ifciplme ought principally to hauc regarde vnto the vnitie of Spirit

in
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inthc bonde of peace : which the Apoftle commaunded to be kepc

by bearing one with an other : and which beinge not kept , the me-

dicine oi reuenge is proued to be not only fuperfluous, but alfo per-

nicious.and therefore nowe to be no medicine at all:tho(e euill chil-

dren,which not for hatred of other mens iniquities.but for affedion

of their owne contentions , do gredily labour either wholy to drawc

or at leaft to diuide the wcake common people entangled with the

bofting oftheirnamejfwellmg with pride,madde with ftubburnefle,

traiterous with fclaunders, troublefome with feditions , leaft they

(hould feeme to want the light of truth , do pretende a lliadowe of

rigorous feueritic : and thofe things that are m the holy Scriptures

comaunded to be done with a gentler kindc ofhealing/auing the fin-

ceritie ofloue,and keping the vnitie of peace, to corred the faultcs

of brethren, they abufe it to facrilege of fchifme , and to occafion of

cutting of. But to godly and quiet men he geueth this counfell , that Eiufd.

they mercifully coned that which they can, and that which they can ''b.c. 2.

not ,
paciently beare , and grone and mourne with loue , vntill God

cither amende and corred them,or at the hari^eft roote vp the tares,

and fanne out the chafFe.Let the godly trauailc to fortifie themfelues

with thefe armures, leaft while they feeme to themfelues ftrong and
couragious reuengcrs of righteoufnes , they deparie from the king-

Home of heaucn,which is the onely kingdomc of righteoufnefte.For

fiih it is Gods will to haue the communion of his Church to be kepc

in this outward felowfhip:he that for haired of euil men doth break

the token ofthatfeloftiip , entreth into a way whereby is a flippeiy

falling from the communio of faints. Let them thinkc that in a great

multitude there be many truely holy and innocent before the eyes of
the Lord,whom they fee not.Let them think that euen ofthem that

be difeafed there be many that do not plcafe or flatter themfelues in

their faultes, but being nowe and then awakened with carneft fcarc

of God do afpirc to a greater vprightnelTe. Let them ihinke that

judgement ought not to be geuen of a man by one deederforafmuch

as the holicft do fomtime fall away with a moft greuous fall.Lct them
thinkc that to gather a Church there lieth more weight both in the

minifterieof thewordand in thepartakinge ofthe holymyfteries,

than that all y force fhould vaniftie away by the fault of fomc wicked

men. Laft of all let them conGder , that in iudging the Church , the

judgement of God is of -greater value than the judgement ofman.
17 Where alfo they pretcd that the Church is not without caufc

called Holy, it is mete to wcy with what holinefle it excelleth:lcaft if

wc will admicte no Church but fuch a one as is in all pointes perfcd^

HHH iiij
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Ephe. J. we leaue no Church at all : It is true in deede which Paule faithjChat

*^' Chrift gaue himfelfc for the Church to fandifie it : that he clenfed

it with the lauer of water with the word of life , to make hcrvnto

himfelfea glorious fpoufe hauin« no (potte or wrinkle &c.Yet this i$

alfo nothing lefle truCjthat the Lorde daily workcth in fmothing her

wrinkles and wiping away her fpottcs. Whereupon followcth that

hcrholinefTe is not yet fully finilhed. Therefore the Church is fo

holy, that it daily profiteth and is not yet perfcft.dayely proccdeth,

& is not yet come to the marke of holintifcias alfo in an other place

loel.j. fhalbe more largely declared , whereas therefore the Prophets pro-

^^' phecie that there (halbe a holy Hicrufalem,through which Itraungcrs

g
'
' fhall not paife : and a holy temple whereinto vncleane men iliall not

cntre : let vs not fo take it,as if there were no fpotte in the mcmbres
of the Church:but for that with their whole endeuour they afpirc to

hoUneffe and found pureneifejby the goodneflc ofGod clcanneflc is

afcribed to them , which they haue not yet fully obceined. And al-

though oftentimes there be but rare tokens of liich fandification a-

monge menryet we njuft determine y there hath bene no time fince

the creation of the world wherin the Lord hath not had his Church,

and that there lliall alfo be no time to the very endc of the world,

whcrin he (hall not haue it. For albeit immediatly fro the beginning

the whole kinde ofmen is corrupt and dchled by the finne of Adam:
yet out of this, as it were a polluted mafle, God alway fandificth

fome velTels vnto honour,that there fhould be no age without fehng

of his mercie.Which he haih teftified by certainc promiles : as thefc;

pra.85. I haue ordcined a teftament to my clcd;I haue fvvorne to Dauid my

J*
fcruant , I will for cuer continue thy (cq^g : I will buildc thy featc in

, ,
* generation and generation. Againe, the Lorde hath chofen Syon, he

Hier jr. hath chofen it for a dwelhng to himfelfe:Tbis is my reft for euer.&c.

3 5. Againe,Thefe things faith the Lord which geueth the Sunne for the

light of y day , the mone & ftarres for the light of the might.If thcfq

lawes fhall fade before n)c,then the feedc of Ifraell lliall alfo failc.

18 Hereof Chrift himfelfe, the A pottles, and in maner all the

Prophets haue geuen vs example. Horrible arethofe defcriptions

wherin Efaic , Hieremie, loel, Abacuc, and the other do lament the

ficknclfes of the Church of Hierufalcm. In the common pcople,in

the magittratjin the Priefts all things were focorrupt,that Efaie dou-

tcth not to match Hierufalem with Sodom and Gomorrha.Rehgion
was partely defpifcd, partely defiled; in their mancrs are commonly
reported theftes,extortions,brcaches offaith ,murthers and like mif-

chieucs. Yet th^^reforc the Prophets did neither erc^ to themfclucs

new{s
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ocwe ChurcheSjnor build vp newc altars on which they might hauc

fcueraUfacnfices:but ofwhatfoeuermanermen they wcrc,yetbe-

caufc they conlidered, that God had left his word with them , and

ordained Ceremonies wherby he was there worihipped,in the mid-

deft ofthe affembly of the wicked they helde vp pure handes vnto

him . Trueiy if they had thought that they did gather any infection

thereby , they woulde rather haue died a hundred times than hauc

fu6frcd themfelues to be drawcn thereunto. Therfore nothing with-

held them fro departing, but defirc to the kcping of vnity.But if the

Prophets thought it againft confciencCjto clhange themleiues from

the Church,for many & great wicked doings,not ofone or two men,

but in maner of the whole people : then we take too much vpon vs,

ifwe dare byandby depart fr5 the communio of the Church, where

not all mens maners do fatisfie either our iudgemet,yea or the Chri-

ftian profcirioii,

19 Now what maner worlde was there in the time of Chrift and
|he Apoftlcs ? And yet that defperate vngodlinefTc of the Phariiees,

and the difl'olute liceniioufnelTe of liuinge, which then cche where
reignedjCould not hinder, but that they vfed the fame Ceremonies
with the people,and aflemblcd wjth the reft into one temple to the

pubhke exercifes ofreligion . Whtreofcame that , but becaufe they

knew that the felowlliipof euil men did not defile them,which with

a pure confcience did communicate at the fame Ceremonies .'Ifany

man belitle moued with the Prophetsand Apoftles,lcthimyct obey
the authority ofChnft.Therefore Cyprian well fayth,though there Ljbr. j.

be feene tares or vnclcane veflels in the Church.yet there is no caufe cpift. 5.

why we fhould depart from the Churchrwe muft only labour that wc
may be wheate; we muft vfc diligence and endcuour as much as wc
may y we may be a golden or filuer veffel. But to breake the earthen

vcflcis, is the only worke of the Lord , to whom alfo is giucn an non
roddc . And let no man chalengc to himfelfc that which is properly

belonging to the Sonne onely , to be able alone to fanne the tioorc,

and clenfe the chaffe , and feuerc all the tares by mans iudgement.

This is a proudc obftinacy,and a prefumption ful of facrilcgejwhich

apcruerfe furourtaketh to it felfe. &c. Therefore let both thcfc

thinges remaine certainely fiiced,Firft that he hath no cxcufcthat of
his owne will forfakcth the outv/ardc communion of the Church.
Where the word of God is preached and the facramcntcs miniftred:

then chat the faultes of a fewe or ofmany are no hindrance, but that

wc may therein rightly profcfTe our faith by the Ceremonies inftitute

by Ood:i}ecaure a godly couTa^ncc is not hurt by the ynworthincs
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ofany other cither paitor or priuatc man , and the niifteries are to a
holy & vpright man neuerthcIefTc pure Siholforae becaufe they arc
together handled of vncleane men.
zo Their precifenefl'e and difdainfulnes proceedeth yet furthcn

becaufe rhey acknowledge no Church but fuch a one as is pure from
all fpottes be they neuer fo fmall ; yea they arc angry with good tca-

chers,for that in exhortinge the faithfull to go forward, they teachc

them all their hfe long to grone vndcr the burden of vices,& to flee

vnto pardo.For they prate y by this meane men be led fro perfedio.

I graunt in decde, that in carneft callinge vpon perfedion we ought
not flowcly or coldly to trauaill, much leflc to be idle ; but to fill our

inindes with confidence thereofwhile we be yet in our courfe>I fay,

his a deueliflie inuention. Therefore in the Creede the forgiueneffc

of finnes is aptly ioyned next after the Church. For none do attainc

it,but only they that are citizens and ofthe hoafhold ofthe Church,

^^ J J.
3S it is read in the Prophet. Therefore the buildinge ofthe heauenly

14, Hierufalem ought to go before,wherein afterward this mercifulneflc

of God may haue place, that whofoeuer come vnto it, their iniquity

may be taken away. I fay that it ought firft to be bujldcd,not for that

there can be any Church without the forgiuenes offinnes, but be-

caufe the Lord hath not promised his mercy but in the Communio
ofSaintes.Tlierfore the fiift entry for vs into the Church and king-

dome^of God, is the forgiueneffc offinnes, without which we hauc
Ole, 1. no couenant or conioyning with God.For thus he fayth by the Pro-
*

phet : In that day I will ftrike you a couenant with the beaft of the

fieldc,with the fowle ofthe aire, and with the verminc of the earth.

I will breake the fworde and warre from out ofthe earth , and I will

make men to fleepe without fearc. I will efpoufc you vnto me for e-

ucr.I will efpoufc you(I fay)in righteoufneffe, in iudgement, in mcr*

cy,and in compaffions.We fee how by his mercy the Lord rcconci-

leth vs to himfelfc. And fo in an other place, when he forefayth that

the people fhalbe gathered together againc, whom he had fcattcrcd

Icrc. 3 3. abroade in his wrath , he fayth , I will clenfe them from all wickcd-

•• neffe wherewith they hauc finned againft me . Wherefore by the

fi^ne of wafliinge we enter into the felolhippe ofthe Church, wher-

by we may be raught,that there is no entry open for vs into y houfc-

holde ofGod, vnlcffe our filthines be firft wiped away with his gcod-

lieffe.

21 But by the forgiucneflc of finnes the Lord doth not onely re*

ceiuc & adopt vs once into the Church, but by the fame he alfo prc-

fcrueth and maintaineth vs ftill in it . For to what purpofc were it, to

hauc
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haue fuch a pardon grauntcd vs,as (liould ferue tor no vfc ? But eue-

ry one ofthe godly is a witnefTe to himfclfe that the mercy ofGod
{hould be vaine and mocking, if ir fliould be graunted only but once:

becaufe there is none y is not in his ownc confciece priuie through

out his whole life ofmany weakneiTes, which ncdcy mercy ofGod.

And truely not in vaine God promifeth this grace peculiarly to the

ofhis owne houfholde : and not m vaine he commaundeth the fame

mefl'age of reconciliation to be daily ofFred vnto them. Therefore as

throughout all our life we cary about vs the remnames oflinne , vn-

Icffe we be futtaincd with the continuall grace of the Lorde in forgi-

uing our finnes , we fhall fcarcely abide one moment in the Church.

But the Lord hath called his vnto eternall faluation. Therefore they

ought to thinkcthat there is pardon alway ready for their finnes.

Wherforc we ought to holde afluredly, that by the liberality ofGod
by meaneofChriftesdcferuing through the Sandihcatioof the Spi-

ritjfinnes, haue bin and are daily pardoned to vs which be called and

grafFcd into the body ofthe Church.

iz To deale this benefit vnto v$,the kcies were giue to the Church
For when Chrift gaue the Apoftles commaundement, and dcliucred ^*«.«<

the power to forgiue finnes,he meant not this oneIy,th.it they ftiould
'f

'^

loofe the from finnes that were fr5 vngodlines ccuerced to the faith
jof, ^^^

of Chrift: but rather that they (liould continually execute this office 2 3.

among the faithfuU. Which thing Paul teaeheth,whe he wrireth that > •Cor.5

the embaflage of reconciliation was left with the miniftcrs of the *^*

Churchjwhercby they (houlde oftentimes in Chriftes name exhortc

the people to reconcile themfclucs to God. Therefore in the Com-
munion ofSainteSjhy the miniftery ofthe Church it felfe, finnes arc

continually forgiucn vs , when the Prieftcs or Bifhops , to whom that

office is committed, do with the promifesof the Gofpell confirmc

godly confciencesin hope of pardon and forgiuenes;and that as well

publikeiy as priuaiely.accordmgc as neceflity requireth.For there be
very many,which for dieir weakcnes do neede a fini^ular atonement.

And Paul reportcth that not only in common preaching, but alfo in Aft to,

houfes he hid teftified the Faith in Chrift , and feuerally admuniflied ^°'

cuery one ofthe dodrine of faluation.Therefore we haue here thrc

things to be notediFirft,that with how great holines foeuer the chil-

dren ofGod do excell.yet they be alway in this cftate, fo long as they

dwell in a mortall body , that without for^iueneflr of finnes they can
not ftande before God.Secondly,that this benefit is fo proper to the

Church, that we canne not otherwife cnioy it , bur ifwe abide in the

Communion thereof.Thirdlyjihat ic is di(lribuced vato vs by chc mi*
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nifters and Paftors, either by prcachingc of the Gofpeli, or by mini-

ftring of the Sacramcnts:& that in this bchalfe principally appeareth

the power ofthe keies , which the Lord hath giuen to the felowfhip

of the faithful.Wherfore let euery one ofvs think this to be his duc-
iy,no where elfe to feeke forgiucnes of finnes, than where the Lord
hath fct it. Ofpubhke reconcihnion which bclongeth to difciplinc

wc (hail fpe^ke in place fit for it.

z^ But forafmuch as thofe phrentike Spirites that I hauc fpoken

ofjdo go about to plucke away from the Church this only anchorc

ot laiuation , conlcicnces are the more ftrongly to be confirmed a-

gainft a To pcfhlent opinion.The Nouatias in old time troubled the

Church with this dodrinerbut not much vnlike to the Nouatias our

age alfo hath many ofthe Anabaptiftes which fall to the fame dota-

ges . For they faine that the people of God are in Baptifme regenc-*

raiq into a pure and Angclike hfc,that is corrupted with no filthines

ofthe flefh.But ifany man offend after Baptifmejthey leaue vnto him
nothing but y vnappeafabie iudgem^t ofGod. Bne6y they graunt no
liope ofpardon to a finner falle after grace receiued : becaufe they

acknowledge no other forgiuenes of finnes but that whereby we be

firft rcgenerate.But although there be no lie more clearely confuted

by the Scripture; yet becaufe thefe men finde fome whom they may
dccciue(as alfo in old time Nouatus had many folowers)le( vs fhort-

ly fliew how mad they be to their owne and others deftrudion. Firft,

whereas by the commaundement of the Lod,the holy ones do daily

]kl4t;.6. repeatc this praier:forgiuc vs our dettes:truely they do confefle them
*«« felues detters . Neither do they craue it in vainc becaufe the Lordc

hath alway appointed no other thinge to be asked , than that which

he hitnfelfe would giue.Yea whereas he hath teftified that the whole

praicr {halbe heard of his father, yet he hath alfo fcaled this abfolu-

tion with a pcculilr promife.What wil wc more?Tlie Lord rcquireth

of the holy ones all their Ufe long a confeffion of finnes,yea and that

continuall,& promifeth pardon. What boldnes is ir,either to exempt

them from finne > or ifrhey haue ftumbled , vttcrly to exclude them

from grace } Now whom doth he will vs to forgiue feuenty times fe-

uen times ? not to our brethren ? To what end did he commaund it,

but that we (houlde folow his clemency. He forgiueth thereforc,not

once or twife : but as often as being ftrikcn downe with the acknow-

ledging offinnes they figh vnto him.

14 Butthat(wem3y begininamancratthcveryrwadlingcloutcs

ofthe Church)the Patriaichcs werccircumcifed,being allured into

partakin^e ofthe coucnant hauinge vndoutcdly by their fathers dili-

gence
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gcncc bin taught righteoufncfle andinnoccricc,whcn they confpi-

rcd to murther their brother : this was a mifchieuous ad , to be ab- G^n.37

horred cuen ofthe moft defperate thccues. At the laft being mcckc- '
*•

ned with the monitions of I udas, they lolde him:this was alTo an in-
^^

tolerable haynoufncirc. Simeon and Leui,wnh wicked rcuengc,and
,jj^

' '

fuch as was ahb condemned by their owne fafhers ludgement , \ftd Gcn^34

cruelty agamft the Sichemites . Ruben with moft vncleane luft dcfi- » $•

led his fathers bed.Iudas when he would giuc himfelfeto fornication ^«"'I5

againft the law of nature,went into his fonncs wife. And yet fo farre q^'^ -

arc they from being wiped out ofthe choicn peoplc,thnt rhcy be ra- 1 6.

therraifed vptobcheadcs of it. But what did Dauid ? when he was i.sa,ii,

a gouernour ofiufticc, with how great wickcdnelVc did he by (lieding *• ^ * S

of innocent bloude open the way to his blindc luft ? He was already

rcgenerate,and among the regenerate garniftied with norable praifes

of the Lordrneuertheleflfe he committed that haynous ofFencc,which

is horrible euenamoge the Gentiles: and yet he obtained paruon.

And ( that we may not tary vpon fingle examples ) how many pro-

mifes there are in the law and the Prophetcs of Gods mercy towardc

the Ifraelitcs , fo oft it is proued that the LorcHhcweth himfelfc ap-

pcafcable to the offcnfes of his peopIe.For what doth Mofes promifc Dcu. jo

to come to paflc , when the people beinge fallen into Apoftafie (hall ^'

retuine vnto the Lord ? Hclhallbringeihecbackc outof captiuity,

and fhall hauc mercy on thee,& {hall gather thee together out of the

peoples to whom thou haft bin difpcrfed . Ifthou be fcattcred cucn

to the borders of the heauen , I will ttom thenfe agayne gather :hee

together.

25 But I will not beginne a recital that (houldc neucr be ended.

For the Prophetes arc full of fuch promifes , which do yet offer mer-

cy to the people couered with infinite wicked doinges.Whac offcnfc

is there more hainous tha rebelljon?for it is called a diuorce bctwcnc

God and the Church. But this is oueicome by the goodneffe ofGod.
What man is there ( fayth he by lercmy ) that if his wife giue foorth Ier.t.|,

her body in common to adulterers, can abide to returne into fauour ^ ' *•

with her ? but with thy fornications all the wayes are polluted;O Ju-

da,thc earth hath bin filled with rhy filthy loues.But returne vnto mc,
and I will receiue thee.Returne thou turne away , I will not turne a-

way my face from thee:becaufe I am holy,and am not angry for cuer

Andtruely hecan be nootherwifeminded,which affirmcthy he wil- E« if.

leth not the death of a (inner, b.n rather that he fliould be conuertcd * ?• 8c

& liue. Thcrfore when Salomon did dedicate the temple,he appoin- \ ^^

ted it alfo to this vfc^thai the praicrs made for obtainmge pardon of i\i.
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finnes fhoulic be heard from thenfe . If ( fayd he ) thy fonncs dial

fmne (for there is no man that finncth not) and thou beinge angry
(halt dehuer them to their enemies,& they (hal repent in their hart,-

and beinge turned (hall cntreate thee in their capciuity,fayinge, we
haue finned , wc hauc done wickedly , and (hall pray towarde the

bnde which thou haft giuen to their fathers , and towarde this ho-
ly t€mple:thou ihalt heare their praiers m heauen,and fhalt be made
mercifuU to thy people that hath finned againftthee,and to all their

"*
' wickedntffeswherewuh they haue offended ihee. Andnotvainely
the Lorde ordamed in the iawe daily Sacrifices for finnes . For ifthe

Lord had not forcfeene that his people fhould be troubled with con-

tinuall difeafes of finnes, he wouldc ncucr haue appointed thefc re-

medies for them.

z6 Was this bcnefite taken away from the faithfull, by the com-
ming of Chnftjwhctf.in the fulnes ofgrace was ihewed forth/o that

they dare not now pi ay tor pardon offinnes^'that if they offcnde the
'^" '-^ Lord they may not obtame any mercy ? What fhall this be elfe, but

a.fi'm.1 to lay that Chrift came to the deftrudionofthem that be hiSy &noi
5. to their faluation , ir that mercifulncffc ofGod in pardonii>ie finnef
Mat. 10. which m the oidteftament was continually realty for the holy ones,

j^
be now fayd to be vtterly taken awayPBtJt if we beleuc the Scriptures

.j^ ' which exprefly cne our^hat in Chnft only the grace & kin<lenci of

Ma: i6 the Lord fully 3ppearcd,that the plentiful neffc of mercy was poured

J5»; outrthat the reconciliation ofGod and men was fulfilled : let vs not
a. rheC

j^y^ jj^^j there floweth vnto vs a more bountifuil mcrcifulnes ofthe

Aft*.8.
heauenly father,thantiiatitis cut of or (hortned. And hereof thtrc

»j. want not examples. Peter which had heard that he fhould be denied
Cal.i .6 before the Angch of God that cofefft;d not the name of Chnft b^-
«}•' « forcmcn,dcniedhimthrifeinone night, and that not without exe*

>.Cor. ciation:yethe was noc putavvay from pardon.They thatliued inor-

ia.ai. dinatly amonge the Tbcflalonians are fo chaftifed, that yet ihey be

gently called to repentance. EuenSymon the Magician himielfe is

not caft in desperation, but he is rather commaunded to hope well,

when Peter counfelleth him to ftee to praiers.

27 Yea moft haynous finnes haue fomctime pofleffed whole

Churches, out of which Paulc rather gently vnwrappcd them, than

pronounced them accurfed.The falhng away ofthe Galathians was

no meane offenfe.The Corinthians were fo much lefle excufiible tha

thcy,as they abounded in mo & thofe nothing lighter finnes.yet nei-

ther of the are excluded from the mercy of God. Yea euen they that

had finned aboue die reft ai vncieancs, fornication & vnchaftity.arc

namely
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namely called to repentance. For the couenant ofthe Lorde remai-

ncth & lliall remaine for euer inuiolable, which he folemncly made
with Chrift the true Salomon Sc his membcrs,jn thefe wordes:lf his

fonnes (hall forfake my law, & lliall not walke in my iudgcmcntes,if Pfa.Sf.

they fhal defile my right eournefl"cs,& not kcpe my comaundements, J»»

I will vifitc their iniquities with a rod,& their finnes with ftripestBut

my mercy 1 will not take away from him . Finally by the very order

ofthe Crecde wc be taught , that there remaineth m the Churc!^ of

Chrift continuall pardon of (innes:for that when the Church is as ic

were ftabliflied.yet forgiuencflc of h'nnes is adioyned.

z8 Some that be fomewhai wifer, when they fee the dodrinc of

Nouatus to be confuted with fo great plainnefle of Scripture , make

not euery finne vnpardonablc,but wilful tranfgreding ofthe law,in-

to which a man wittingly & wiUingly falleth. Now they that fay fo,

do vouchfaue to graunt pardo to no finne, but where a man hath er-

red by ignorance. But whereas the Lord in the law comaundcth one ^eu''i«

forte ofSacrifices to be ofFrcd for clenfing ofthe wilful finnes ofthe

faithfull,and other to redeme their ignorances : how great lewdnes

{hall it be to graunt no clenfing to wilful finne.^l^lay that there is no-
thing plainer, than that the onely Sacrifice ofChiitt auaileth to for-

giuc the wilful finnes ofthe holy ones.-forafmuch as the Lorde hath

tcftified the fame by carnall Sacrifices as by figncs . Againe who can

cxcufc Dauid by ignorance, whome it is euident to haue bin fo wefl

inftruded in the law ? Did Dauid not know, how great was the fault

ofadultry & manflaughter, which daily punifhed the fame in other?

Did brotherflaughter feme to y Patriarches a lawful thing J'Had the

Corinthians fo ill profited that they thought that wantonncfle, vn-

cleanneffejwhordom, hatreds & contentions pleafed God* Did Pe-
ter beinge fo diligently admonillied not know howe great a matter it

was to forfweare his maifterPTherefore let vs not with our owne en-

uioufnc.fe ftop vp the way againft the mercy of God thatfo gently

Vttereth it fclfe.

Zj? Truely I am not ignorant that the olde wryters expounded
thofe finnes that are daily forgiuen to the faithfull , to be the light

ofFcnfcs that crepe in by weakcneffe of the flelh:& that they thought
that the folemnc repentance which was then required for haynous
mifdeedes might no more be iterate than Baptifme. Which fayingc

is not fo to be takcn,as though they would either throw them down
headlonge into defperation ta u after their firft repentance had fal-

len agatne,or extenuate thofe other finnes as chough they were fmal

in the fight of God. For they knew that the holy ones do oftentimc$
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ftaggerby infidelity that i'^perfluou othes do lomctimes fall from
themjchat they nowc and thfn are chafed vnto anger, yea that they

breakc out euen into manifcft raylinges, & befide thefe be troubled

with other euils which the Lord not iclenderiy abhorreth:but they

fo tailed their.'jio put a difference betwene them and publike crimes

y with great oflenfc came to the knowledge of the Church.But wher-

as they did fo hardly pardon them that had comitted any thing wor-
tl)y of £cclciiafticall corredion , they did not this therefore,becauic

they thought that fuch lliould hardly haue pardon with the Lordrbut

by this feueniy they meant to make other afraid that they fhould not

raflily ruhnc into wicked doingSjby the deferuingwhcrofthey m.ighe

be cflrangtd from the Communion ofthe Church : howcbeit truely

the word of the Lord which herein ought to be the only rule vnto vs,

appointeth a greater moderation. For it tcacheth that the rigor ofdi-

fciplinc IS fo farre to be extended , that he that ought chiefely to be

prouided for be not fwallowed vp with heauines: as wc haue before

declared more at large.

O
The ij. Chapter.

w^ comparifon ofihefatfe Church with the true Church.

F howe great Vcilue the miniftery of the worde and Sacra-

mcntcs ought to be with vs, and how farre the reuerence of

itou^ht to proceede, that it be vntovsa perpetuall token

whereby to difcerne the Church, it hath bin already decla-

red.That IS to (ay,wherfoeuer that miniftcry abide th whole and vn-

corrupted,thcre the^faultes^or difeafes ofmaners arc no impediment,

but that It may bearc the name of a Church.Then, that the very mi-

niftery it felfe is by fmall errours not fo corrupted,but that it may be

cftemed lawful.Morouer we haue fliewed that the errours that ought

fo to be pardonedjare thofc wherby the principal dodrine of rcligio

is not hurt, whet by thofe chiefe pointes ofreligion that ought to be

agreeably holden among the faithful are not deftroied,and in thcSa-

cramcntcv,thofe that do not abolilh nor empaire the lawefull inftitu-

tion of him that ordained chem. But fo foone as lying is broken into

the chiefe tower of rchgion , fo foone as the fummc ofneceffary do-

drine is peruertcd , and the vfe ofthe Sacramentcs falleth : truely the

deftrudion ofthe Church followcth.- like as a mans life is at an end,

when his throtc is» tbruft through or his hart deadly wounded . And
Bphe.2. this is cleardy proued by the wordes ofPaule^whcn he tcacheth that

*"• the fundation of the Church is layd vppon the dodrine ofthe Apo-
aics
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ftlcs and Prophets, Chnft himfclfc beingc the hedd corner ftone. If

the fundationofthe Church be the dodrine of the Prophets & A-
poftles^by which the faithful are commaundcd to rcpofe fheir falua-

tionin onely Chriftrchen take away that do(5b-ine,and how {hall the

bmldmgftande any longer? Therefore the Church muftnccdcs fall

downCjWhere that fumme of rdigio falleth which is only able to vp-

holdc It. Againcjif the true Church be the piller & ftay ofthctructh,
^
„.

it IS ccrtaincthat there is no Church, where lying & falllioodc hauc
/^^

vfurped the dominion. .

z Sith It is in futh cafe vnder the Papiftry , we may ynderftandc

how much ofthe Church is there remainingc. Inftcde of the mini-

ftery ofthe word, there reigncth a pcrujcrfc gouernemenc and made
ofhcs mingled togcchcr, wi.ich partly quencheth and partly chokcih

the pure light . Inio the place ofcht Lordes Supper n entred a moit

filthy (acrilege:the forme of worfhippingc God is deformed with a

manifold and intolerable heape of fupcrttitions ; the doftrine^with'

out which Chriftianity can not ftande, is altogether buried anddri-

uen out : the publike aflTcrnbhes are the fchooles ofidolatry and vn-
godlineife. Therefore there is no perilllcaft in departing from a dam-
nable partaking offo many mtfchieueSjWe be plucked fro the Church
ofChnft . The communion of the Church was not ordained to this

cnd,that it fliould be a bond whereby wc {hould be entangled with i-

<iolarry,vngodIineJre,ignoranccofG:»d,andotherkindesofcuils:but

rather whereby we fliould be iA\ hold en in the fcarc ofGod& obe-

dience of truth. They do in dcde glorioufly fet out their Church vn-

to vsjthat there (hould fcemc to be no other Church in the worlde:

and afterward.as though the vixflory were gottcn,thcy decree that al

be Schifmatikes that dare withdrawe themfclucs from tht' obedience

ofthat Chur<:h that they paint out:and that all bchetcukesthat dare

once mutter againft the dodrine thercof.But by what proues do they

confirme that they haue the true Church ? They alleagc out of the

auncicnt Chronicles , what in oldc time was in Italy , in FraurKC , in

Spaine.rhcy fay that they fetch their beginning from thofc holy m6
that with found dodnne founded & raifcd vp Churchcs,& flablifhcd

the fame dodrine^ edifyirg ofy C4iurch with their bloud.And that

fo tliC Church hath bin a«i 0'ig the fo confccratc both withTpiritual

giftes, & with the bloud ofmariyrs,& prcferucd with continuall fuc-

ceffion of BifhopSjV it might not fall away.They rchearfe how much
IrencuSjTcrtullian, Grigcn, Auguftine,& other eftemed this fuccef-

fion.But how trifltn^ thcfe things'be,& howthey be but very mockc-
'

rics,! w»l make them very cafily to vnUcrftande that wil b« content a

III
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litle CO wcy them with mc . Truely I wouldc alfo exhort thcmfcluct

carncftly to take hcde hercunto,if I did truft that I might any thing

prcuaile with them by teachinge. But forafmuch as they,lcauin2c ail

regard of tructh, do bend thcmfelues to this only purpofcjby all the

wayes that they can,to defend their ownc caufe, I will only fpcake a

few thingcs whereby good men and thofe that lone the trueth,may

winde themfelucsout oftheir futtle cauilUtios. Firft I aske of them,

why they do not alleagc Aphrike , and Egypt , and all Afia ? Eucn
fcrccaufem all thofe countreyes this holy SuccclTion of Bifhops hath

ceaffed, bymeane whereof they boaft that they haue preferued

Churches.They come therefore to this point to fayjthat they there-

fore haue a true Church , bccaufe (incc it tirft beganne to be , it hath

Bot bin dcftitute of Bifhops : for in perpctuall courfe they haue fuc-

ceded one an othcr.But what ifI caft Greece in their way>Therfore

I aske againc ofthem , why they fay that the Church is loft amongc
the Grecians, among whom that fucccflion ofBifhops was neucr in-

terrupted, which in their opinion is the only keeper and prcfcrucr of

the Church.Thcy make y Grecians Schifmatikes,but by what right?

becaufe in departing i. 6 the Apoftolike fca, they haue loft their pri-

uilege.what? Do not they much more deferue to Icofe it that depart

from Chrift himfelfe ? It folowcth tbcrfore, that the pretence ofinc-

ceftlon IS but vaincjvnlefie the poftenty do kcpc faft and abide in the

truth of Chrift,which they haue recciucd of their fathers from hand
iphand.

3 Therefore the Romaniftes at this day do alleagc nothingc elfe

but that, which it appearcth that the lewes in old time alleagcd whc
they were by the Prophetcs ofthe Lord reproucd ofbhndenes, vn-

godlincs and idolatry For they glorioufly boaftcd ofthe tcmple,Cc-.

r emonics& priefthoodes,by which things> by great reafon as they

thinke they meafured the Church. So in fteede of the Church, they

fhcwc certaine outwarde vifours, that oftentimes are farre from the

Church,and without which the Church may very well ftand.Therc-

fore we neede to confute them with no other argument, then that

Ier.7.4 wherewith Hieremy fought againft the fooUfh prcfumpcuoufncsof

the Icwc;s:that is,that they ftiould not boaft in lying wordcs, faying.

The temple ofthe Lord, the temple of the Lord, it is the temple of

the Lordc. Forafmuch as the Lord doth no where acknowledge any

thinge for his , but where his word is heard and reuerently obferued.

So when the glory ofGod did (it betwene the Cherubins in the San-

Btc, 10. duary,& he had promifed them that that ftiould be his ftcdfaft feate:

4' yet when the P^cftes once corrupted the worftiippingc of him with

pcrucrfc
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peruerfc fupcrftitionshe remoucd elfc where, & left the place with-

out any holincfle. Ifthe fame temple which fcemed to be holily ap-

pointed to the perpcttiall dwelhng ofGod,might be forfake ofGod
and become Ynholy:there is no caufe why thefe men (hould faine lo

vs that God is fo bound co perfons or places, and fo faft tied to out-

ward obferuations , that he muft ncedes abide with them that hauc

onely the title and (hcwc ofthe Church. And this is it about which

Paulc contcndeth in the Hpiftle to the Romaines,from the 9. chap-

ter to the I z.For this did fore trouble weake c6fciences,that the Ic-

wes when they fcemcd to be the people of God, did not only rcfufc

the dodrine of the Go(*pcll,but alfo perfccute it.Therfore after chac

he hath fct out the dodrine,he remoueth this dour,and dcnicth that

thofe lewcs bcingc enemies ofthe tructh arc the Church, howfoe-

ucr they wanted nothinge that otherwife might be required to the

outward forme ofthe Church.And therefore he denieth it, becaufc

they embraced not Chrift.But fomvvhat more cxprcfly in the EpifUc
Gala.*.

to the Galachians.'whcrein coparing Ifmaei with Ilaache fay th that j j,

many hold place in the Chui ch, to whom theJnheritance belongeth

not, bccaufe they arc not begotten ofthe free mother.From whence

alfo he defcendeth to the comparifon oftwo Hierufalems.Becaufc as

the lawe was giuen in the mount Sina , but the Gofptll came out of ^^"'
**

Hiefufalem.So many being feruilely borne and brought vp do with-

out doutinge boaft themfelues to be the children of God and ofthe

Church,yca they proudly dcfpife the naturall children ofGod,whe
thefclues be but baftards. On the other fide alfo,when we heare that

it was once pronounced from hcauen.'Caft out the bond woman and
her fonne, let vs, (landing vppon this inuiolable decree, boldely dc-

fpife their vnfauery boafting«.Forif they be proud by rcafon ofout-

ward profeffion, Ifmael was alfo circumcifed-.ifthcy contende by an-

tiquity 5 he was the firft begotten, and yet we fee that he is put away.

Ifthc caufe be demaunded, Paule aflfigncthit, for that none arc ac- Ro j <i

comptcd children,but they that are begotten of the pure and lawful

fcedc of dodrinc . According to this rcafoo God denieth that he is

boundc to wicked Prieftes by this that he couenantcd with their Fa-

ther Lcui that he ftionlde be his Angell or interpreter : ycahetur-
neth againft themfelues their falfe boalhng,wher<.vith they were wont
to rife vp againft thcProphctes, that the dignity ofPriefthoode wat
to be had in lingular eftimation . This he willingely admitteih , and
with the fame condition he dcbateth with them, bec^ufe he is ready
to keepe his couenant,but when they do not mutually perform their

part CO him,chey deferuc to be reiodcd.Loc what fuccedion auailcth^

HI i;
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vnleire therewithal be alfoioyned an inuitation&cuenlycontinU'*

ingc courfe ; eucn to this cffed that the fuccclTors, To foone as they

be proued to haue fwarucd from their originall , be depriucd of all

honor. VnlefTe pcrhappcs becaufe Caiphas fuccecded many Godly
Bjihoppes ( yea there was eucn from Aaron to him a continuall vn-

broken courfe offuccciTion) therfore that fame mifchieuous affem-

bly was worthy the name of the Church.But this were not tolerable

cuen in earthly dominions, that the tyranny of Caligula , Nero,
Hcliogabalus and fuch ot!ier , lliould be called a true ftate ofCom-
mon weale,for that they fuccceded the Brutes,Scipions,& CamiUes.

But fpecially in the gouernemcnt of the Church there is noihingc

more fonde,than leauinge the Dodrinc to fet the fucccflion in the

Pcf Tons oncly > but neither did the holy dodours whom they falfely

chrult m vnto vs,meane any thing lefl'c,then to pray that prccifeJy as

it were by right of inheritance Churches be there where Biihops arc

fucceiTiucly placed one after an other.But where as it was then out
oft;ontroueriie,that from the very beginninge toti)at age nothingc

was chaungcd m Doctrine > they alleaged that which might fuffifc

to make a '1 ende ofalFhcwe errours , thatis ,ihatby thofc was that

docii Jiic oppu^;ncd,wl)ich had bin cuen from the Apoltles conftant-

Jy and with one agreeingc con Tent retained . There is therefore no
caufcjwby they Ihould any longer go forward to decciue by preten-

ding a falfe colour vndcr the namtr ofthe Church, which wc do reuc-

rcntly eihuie 4s becommeth vsrbut when they come to the dcfinitio*

of Jt, not only water (as the common fay Inge is)cleaueih vnto them,

but they Ibckc (aH in « heir owne myre becaule they put a ftinkingc

hadotin placcof theholy fpoulcof Chrift . That this putiingeinof

a changclmg llioulde not decciue vs,bcfide other admonitlonsjlet vs

Ac Vin remebcr this alfo of Aupuftine.For fpcaking ofthe Church,he fay th.

cene Itis it thatis foa-time darkened, &couered with multitude ofoffcn-
pill.48. ^-£5 35 yyi^i^ 3 cloude: fomctime c^lmcntlTc oftime appeareth quiet&

free:fometirT)e is hiddenand troubled with waue of tribulations and
temptations. Me.bnngeth forth cxamples,y oftentimes theftrongcft

pillers cither valiantly fuflred banilhmet for the fairh,or were hidden
in the whole world.

4 In like maner the Romaniftes do vcxe vs,3nd make afraid the !•

gnorant with the name of the Church,whereas they be the deadly c-

nem.'es ofChnil/rhcrefore although they pietendc the tcmple,thc

pricfthoodc and the other fuch outward Ihewes, rhis varne ghftringc

wherewith the eies of thelia-^pK- be dafcled ought nothing to mouc
VS to ^raynt that there iJ a Church where the Word ofGod doth not

appearcr
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gppcarc.For this is the perpetual markewherwith Godhnth marked

them that be his.He that i* of the tructh (faith hc)heareth my voice. ' oh. 1 8.

Againcjl am that good rticpehcrd,and 1 know my fhepe,& am kno- J"^*
.

wenofthcm. Myflicpchcaremyvoyce,andIknowCiiemandthcy ' *

follow mc. And a hile before he had fayd,that the fliepc follow their

fhepehcrd , becaufc they know his voice:but they follow not a Ih an-

ger , but runne away from him, bccaufe they knowe not the voice of

ftrangers.Why are we therefore wilfully mad in iudging the Church,

whereas Chrill hath marked it with an vndoutful {ignc,which whcr»

foeuer it is fcene can not deceiue , but that it cercainely (hewcth the

Church to be therc:but where it is not.thcre remaineth nothing that

can giue a true figniHcation of rhc Church, For Paulc rel-.earfeth that Ephe.t.

the church was builded,not vpon the iudgcmenres ofmcn,not vpon *^.

priefthoodes, but vpvinihedodrinc of the Apoftlcsand Propheres.

But rather Hierufalcm istobcfeuerally knowenfrom Babilon, and
the Church ofChnft from the confpiracy ofSat3n,by that difference

wherewith Chrift hath made them different one from the other . He
that is ofGod(r3ith he)hearcth y Words ofGod.Ye therefore heare lohn 8,

notjbecaufe ye arc not of God. In a fumme/ofafmuch as the church ^7'

is the kingdom of Chrift,& he rcigneih not hut by his word,can it be

now doutfull to any man, but that thofe be the wordcs of lyinge, by

which Chriftes kingdom e is fained to be without his fceprer , that is

to fay wijhout his holy word ?

J But now where as they accufe vs ofSchifmc & hcrefic, becaufc

we both preach a contrary doftrine to them,& obey not their lawes,

pnd haue our affemblies to Praiers,to Baptifmc,io the miniftration of

the Supper,and other holy doings,fcuerally from themrit is in deedea

very fore accufation, but fuch as nedeth notalongorlaborfome de»

fence.They are called heretikes & fchifmatikes,which making a di-

uilion, do breake in funder the communion of the Church. And thif

communion is hold en together with true bondcs , that is to fay , the Lf.que-

agrementof true Dodrine,& brotherly charity.Whcrupon Auguftin fti.euag

putteth this difference betwcne heretikes &fchifmatikes, that here- !^*^""A

tikesindededo with falfedoSrines corrupt the purcncs of faith, but
'

the Schifmatikcs fometime eucn where there is like faith, do breake

the bonde offelowfhip.But this is alfo to be noted, that this conioy-

ning ofcharity fo hangeth vpon the vnity ofFaith, that Faith ought
to be the bcginningc thereof, the ende, and finally the only ruie.Let

vs therefore remember that fo oft as the vnity ofthe Church is com-
tn^ded vnto vs,this is rcquircd.that while our mitules agree in Chrift,

our vyiU aKb may be ioyacd tQ^cthcr w mutuaJl wel willing in Chrift,

III nj
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Kph.4. 5 Therefore Paule,whcn he cxhortech vs to that well willingc,taketh
Phili.2.

jpQj- hisfundacion that there is one Godl,one Faith, & one Baptifmc.
*• & 5 • Yea wherfocuer he teacKeth vs to be ofone mindc , and ofone will,

he byandby addeth in ChrirtjOr according to Chrift:meaningy it is a

fadious copany ofthe wicked, & riot agrement ofthe faithful which
is without the word of the Lord.

6 Cyprian alfo following Paulderiucrh the whole foutainc ofthe

Defim- agreement ofthe Church/rom the only b;fliopnkeofChrift.He af-

pl.prz • terward addeth the Church is but oncwhich fpredeth abroad more
• largely into a multitude with encrcafe of IrutehilnciTe ; hkc as there

be many funnebeame5,but one iightrand many braunchcs of a tree,

but one body grounded vpon a faft roote : And when many ftreames

doftow from one fount-aine,alchouf:h the number feeme to be fcat-

tered abroade by largencs ofouerflowjng p]ety,yct the vnity abideth

in the originall. Take away a bcamc of the I'unne from the bodyjthe

vnity can fufFcr no diqilion.Breake a braunch from the trce,the bro-

ken braunch can notfpring.Curofthc ftreame from t( c fpring hcd,

being cut of it drieth vp.So alfo the church being ouerfpred with the

light ofthe Lord, is e:fl.endcd ouer the whole worldryct there is but

one light that is fprcd euery where.Nothing could be fayd more fitly

to cxprefTe that vndiuidable knittmg together, which ail the mebcrs

of Chrift haue one with an other.We lee how he continually callcth

vs backe to the very head. Whcrupon he pronounccth that herefies

& fchifmes do arife hereof, that men do not returnc to the originall

of tructh,nor do feke the head,nor kcpc the do<5trine of the hcauely

maifter. Now let the go & cry that we be heretikes that hauc depar-

ted fr6 their Church:(ith there hath bin no caufe of our cftrangingc

from them but this onc,that they can in no wife abide the pure pro-

feffingof the trueth.but I tell not how they hauc driuen vs out with

curfinges and cruel execrations.Which very felfe doing doth abun-

datly enough acqUitc vs,vnlcsthey wilalfo condemne the Apoftles

J
, ^ for SchifmatikcSjWith whom we hauc all one caufe.Chrift(I ray)did

j^
* * forcfay to his ApoftleSjthat the time (hould come when the^fliould

be caft out ofthe Sinagogcs for his names fake. And thofc Sinagoges

of which he rpcakcch.wcrc then accomptcd lawefull Churches.Sith

therforc it is euidcnt that we be caft oiit,& we be ready to ftiew y the

fame is done for the names fake ofChrift, truely the caufe ought firft

to be enquired of,bcfore that any thingc be determined vpon vijei-

thcr one way or othcr.Howbeit,if they wil,I am cotent to difchargc

them ofthis point. For it is enough for me, that it behoucd that we
ftiould depart from thcm,thac wc might come to Chrift.

7 But
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7 But it (hall appeare yet more certainely, inwhatcftimationwc

ought to haue all the Churches whom the tyranny ofthat Romidic

idoll hath poircfled.if it be compared with the old Church of the If-

raclites , as it is defcnbed in the Prophctcs . There was then a true

Church among the lewes and Ifraelites,when they continued in the

lawes ofthe couenant, for they obtained thofe things by the benefit

of Godjwherupon the Church c6(ifteth.Thcy had the tructh ofdo-

drinc in the law;the miniftery thereofwas among the Prieftes & the

Prophcts:with the fignc of circumcifion they cntred into rehgion:by

other Sacraments they were exercifcd to the confirmation of Faith.

It is no dout that thofe titles wherwith the Lorde hath honored his

Churchjfitly pertained to their felowrtiip. After that, forfakinge the

law ofthe Lord,thcy went out ofkindc to idolatry and fuperftition,

they partly loft that prerogatiue.For who dare take away the name of

the Church from them , with whom God hath left the preaching of

his word and obftruation ofhis myftcries^Againe, who dare cal that

the Church without any cxceptio, where y word ofy Lord is open-

ly & freely troden vnder footej'whcre the miniftery therof,thc chief

finew,yea the very foule of the Church is deft/oyed ?

8 What thenPwiU fome man fay.was there therforc no parcel ofa

Church remaining among the lewes after that they fel away to ido-

latry?Thc anfwere is eafic. Firft I fay y in the very falling away there

were certainc degrecs.For we wil not fay chat there was all one falle

of luda, and Ifracll, at fuch time as they both firft fwarued from the

pure worfhipping ofGod. When larobeam firft made calues,agjinft

the open prohibition ofGod, & did dedicate an vnlawfull place for

worfhippingjhe did vttcrly corrupt religion.The Icwes did firft defile

themfclues with wicked & fupcrftitious maners before y they wrog-
fully changed the order in the outward forme ofrcligio.For althogh

vndcr Rcchabeam they had already gotten them many peruerfe Cc-
rcmoniescyet becaufe there taried atHierufalcm both the Dodrine
ofthe Law,& the Priefthoode,and the Ceremonious vfagcs in fuch

fort as God had ordained the , the godly had there a tolerable ftatc

of Church . Amonge the Ifraelites vnto the reignc ofAchabjthere

was no amendemcnt ofthings, and from thenfe forth they fell from
worfe CO worfe.Thcy that fucccded afterward,to the very dcftrudion

ofthe kingdom,partly were like vnto him,& partly(when they min-
ded to be fomwhat better than he) they folowed the example of la-

robeam : but they all eucry one were wicked and idolaters. In lewry

,
there were nowc and then diuerfe changes, while fome kinges per-

ucrtcd the worftiippinge of God with falfc and forged fupcrftitionfij

III iiij
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fomc other rcftorcd rch^ion that was decaied; vutil the vcty pricflcs

themrclues defiled the temple of God with prophanc & abhoraina«

blc viagcs.

9 Now let the Papiftcs if they can howe much (bcucr they exte-

nuate their owne fauhes,djny ^hat among them the ftatc ofr«h^<oii

is as corrupt and defiled as it was in the kingdom of Ifraell vnder la-

robeam.But they haue agrofler idolatric;&mdo<finne they arc not

one droppc purcr:vnlcflc paraduenture eucn in it alfo they be more
vnpurc . God, yea all men that are endued but with a mcane iudgc-

ment, (halbe vwtneflcs with me, and the tinngc it felfe alfo declareth,

how herein I cell notbingc more then trueth. Nowe when they will

driuc vs to the communion of the Church, they recjuire two thmges

of vs : fiift, that we fliouldc communicate with all their praiers/acra-

mentcs,and Ceremonics:chen that whatfocuer honor,power and iu-

rifdidion Chrift giucth to his Church , we llioulde giue the fame to

their Church. As to the firft point,! graunt ti.ai all the Prophets that

were at Hicrufalem , when thinges were there very much corrupted,

did neither feuerally racfifice,nor had alfembhes to pray feucral from

other men.For they Had^a comraaundcment of God , whereby they
Exo.i^. were commaunded to come together into Salomons temple : they

> knew that the Lcuicicall prieftcs , howcfocuer they were vnworthy of

that honor,yet becaui'e dity were ordained by the Lord miniftcrs of
N the holy Cercmonies,& were not as then depoTed, did yet ftill right-

fully poflcfle that place. But ( which is the chicfe point of this quefti-*

on) they were compelled to nofuperftitiou^ worfliippinge,yea they

tooke in handc co do nothing but that which was ordained by God.
But among ihcfe mcn,I meanc the Papiftcs,what hke thing is there?

For we can fcarccly hauc any mectingc together with them , where-

in we (hall not defile our felues witii open idolatrie. Troely the prin-

cipal! bonde of the* r communion is in the mafie , which we abhorrc

as the greateft faerilegc.And whether we do this rightfully or wrongr

fully , fhalbefeenc in an other place . At this prefent it is enough to

ihcw that in this belialfc wc are in other cafe tha the Prophets were,

which although they were prefent at the Ceremonies of the wicked,

were not copellcd to behold or vfe any Ceremonies but fuch as were
- inftitutc by God . Andjif they will needes haue an example altoge-

ther like , lettc vs take it 6m of the kingdom of Ifraell, After the or-

dinance of letobeam Circumcifion remayned , the facrifices were
offered, the lawe was accompted holy , the fame God was called vp-

i.King pon whom they had rcceiued oftheir Fathcrs:but for the forged and
< ^•31' forbidden formes ofworfliippinge , God difallowed and condemned

all
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all that was there done. vShewe me one Prophet, or anyone eodly

man that ones worOiipped or facnficcdin Bcthell. For theyjinc vc

they couUc not do ic, but that they /liorM defile themfclucs with

fomc facrilcgc. VVc hai»e then thus much , that the communiof! of

the Church ought not fo f^irre to be of force with the •.odly, that )f

it ihould degenerate to prophane and Hlthy viagcs,ihcy Hiould torch

with of nccclTitie followc it.

10 But about the other pointc wccontendc yet mote carncjflly.

For ifthe Church be fo conl;dcrcd to be !ucb, whocs ludjtment \vc

ouj:ht to rcucrencc , whoes author^tie to regnrde, wliocs monitK.ns

to obcy^witli whoes chaitifcment? to b<; mowed, whoes communion
in all things we oucht rchgioufly to obferueirhLn wc can not graunt

them a Church,but that we muft of necefTity be bouade to(iib»c<ftio

and obedience vnto it. Yet we will wiHmgly graum them that which

the Prophets graunted to the lewes & Ifraehtes of their tiiine:wh€fi

things were tliere in as good,veaorin better ftatc. But wc fee howe
cchc where they crte out^that their afiemblies are vnholy» to whfch

it is no more lawc full to confent than ir is to denjc God. Aad truely

if thofc were Churches , it followeth theiforeAhatin Ifratll Hcliis,

Michcas and fuch other : in Uirie, Efaie, lercmie, Ofce and othf^r of
that forte,whom the ProphetSjpriefts :ind people of that teme haftd ' Tim.

and deteftedvvorfc than any vncircumciitd men, were ftra'ifvjer* 5'

5

from the Church of God.If thofe were Churchca,thenthc Church
was not the piiler of truth, but the flay of lieng: not the tabernacle

of thciiuingGod, but the receptacle of idoles. Thcrcfoje \t was
needefullfor them to depart from the confent of thofe aflem.bhcs,

which was nothing els but a wicked confpiracic agamil God. InliUe

mancr if any man acknowledge thcaflembhcsat thcfc daves being

idetiled with idolatrie , fupcrihtionand wicked dodrinc, to be fuch in

whoes full communion a Chrjftian man o«ghtto continue cuen ro

the cofcnrcofdodrine.he flial greatly erre.For if they be ChurtlKf
then they hauc the power of the kcyes. But the keyes arc vnfepara-

bly knitrc with the word , which is from then fe quite driuenaway.

Againc^ if tbcy be Churehcs, then the promifc of Cbrift isof force

among thcm,wbatfoeucr ye binde.&e. But they contcariwift do ba- Mat t<.

nifhe from their communion all fuch as da profeflc them(clucs not
'J

*"**

fainedly the feruates ofChrift.Tbcrfore eithier the promife ofGhrift
J^,^'

^'^

isvainc, or aticaft in this refped they arc not Churches. Finally in jj.'

ftcdc of the minifterie of the word they haue fchojcs of vngodli-

ncffc , aad a finkc of all kindes of errors. Therefore either in this

fcfpedc they arc not Churches , or there (hail rcmainc no token
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whereby the lavvcfull aflemblics of the faithfull may be fcucrally

kiK>wcn from the meetingcs of Turkcs.

1 1 But as in the oide time there yet remained among the lewes
certainc peculiar prerogatiucs of the Church, fo at this day alfo wc
take not from the Papiftcs fuch ftcppes as it pleafed the Lorde to

hauc remaining among them after the diffipatio ofthe Church.Thc
Lorde hadde ones made hiscoucnant with the Jewes. That fame
rather beinge vpholden by the ftedfaftnefTc of it felfe diddc continue

with ftriumg agamft their vngodlincfTejthan was preferued by them.

Therefore ( fuch was the afluredneflfe and conftancie of Goddes
goodncfle) there remained the couenaiit of the Lord, neither could

nis fairhfulneffc be blotted out by their vnfaithfulneflerncithcr could

Circumcifion be fo prophancd with their vncleanc handes,but that

it ftill was the figne and facrament of that coucnante. Whcrcuppon
the childcrn that were borne of them , the Lorde called his owne,
which vnleflTc it were by fpecial bleffing.belonged nothing to him.So

when he hath left his couenaunt in Fraunce,Italy,Germany,SpainCj

EngUndc : fins thofe prouinces haue bene opprcflcd with the ty-

ranny oF Ancichrift, ^et that his couenaunt might remaine inuiola-

ble,firft he there preferued Baptifme,the teftimonie of his couenant,

which bems cofccrate by his owne mouth retcineth her owne force

notwithftandtng the vngodlineflcofman:then,withhis prouidcncc

he hath wrought that there (hould remaine other remnantcs , Icaft

the Church (hould be vttcrly deftroyed. And as oftentimes bildmges

at e fo pulled downc, that the foundations and ruines reimainerfo he

hath not fuffred his Church either to be ouerthrowcn by Antichrift

from the very foundation,or to be laid euen with the groundc(how-

foeuer to punifhthe vnthankfulnefl'e of men that had defpifed his

word , he fuffreth horrible (haking and diffipation to chaunce) but

euen after the very wafting he willed that thcbilding half pulled

downe fhould yet remaine.

1 1 Whcras therefore wc will not fimply graunt to the Papiftes

the title ofthe Church,wc do not thcrfore deny that there be Chur-

ches among them : but onely we contende of the true and lawcfull

ordermg of the Church:which is required in the communion both

of thefacramcnts which arethefignes ofprofc(Iion,but alfofpe-

Dan. p. cially of doftrine.Daniel and Paule foretolde that Antichrift (hould

»7- fitte in the temple ofGod.With vs we accompt the bi(hop of Rome
*^^***thecaptaine and ftandard bearer of that wicked and abhominable
^ kingdome.Whereas his feate is placed in the temple ofGod,thereby

is meant (hat his kingdome (halbe fuch as can not abolilh the name
of
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«f Chrift nor of his Church. Hereby therforc appcarctH,that we do

not deny but that euenvnder his tyrannic remainChurches;but fuch

as he hath prophancd with vngodlinrfle full oi facrilegc , fuch as he

hath afflided with outragious dominion , fuch as he hath corrupted

and in nianer killed with cuill & damnable dodnnes.as with poifoncd

drinkcs : fuch wherein Chrift licth halfe buried , the Gofpell oucr-

whelmcd, godlincfle banifhed, the worfhipping ofGod in a mancr

abolifhed; fu/ch finally whcrin all things arc lo troubled, that therm

rather appcreth the face of Babylon then of the boly citic o£God.

In a fumme, I fay that they be Churches, in refptrd that the Lordc

there nnarueloufly preferucth the rcmnauntcs of his people howc-

(bcuer they were difperfed and fcattercd abroadc , in refpede that

there remainc fome tokes of the Church, fpecially thcfc tokens,thc

cftedualneflc whereof neither the craft of the Deuil , nor the mali-

cioufnelle ofman can dcftroy. But on the other fide becaufe thefc

markes are blotted out , which in this difcourfc we ought pnncipaily

to hauc refpedl vnto, I fay that eucry one of their aflcmblies and the

whole body wanteth the lawefull forme of a Church.
\>

The iij. Chapter.

of the teachers and minijiers of the Church^and ef their eleSion and ojfice.

NOwe it is mete that we fpcakc of the order, by which it was

the Lordcs will to hauc his Church gouerncd For although

m his Church he onely muft rule and reigne,yea and bcare

preeminence or excelleinit, and this gouernment to be
vfcd or executed by his onely word: yet becaufe he dwelleth not

among vs in vifible prefence , To that he can prefently with his ownc Mat.i^
mouth declare his will vnto vs , we hauc fayed that in this he vfeth > «•

the minifterie of men, and as it were the trauaille of deputies, not in

transferring his right and honour vnto them,but onely that by their

mouth he njightdo his owneworke, like as a workeman to do his

worke vfeth his inftrument. I am compelled to repeteagaine ihofc

things that I haue already declared. He might in dcede do it either

by himfelfe without any other helpe or inftrument, or alfo by meanc
of Angells : but there arc many caufes why he had rather do it by
men. For by this meanc firft he declareih his good will toward vs,

when he taketh out of men them that (hall do his mefifcige in the

world, that ihalbe the mterpreters of his fecret will , finally that {hall

reprefent his owne perfon. And fo by experience he proueth that it

i$ not vaine chat commonly he calleth vs his temples , when out of
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ihc mouchcs of mcn,3s out of his fanduaric,hc gcucth aunfVeres to

/o^r A. mcn.Sccondly,this is the bcft and moft profitable cxcrcife to humi-
! h I de Jitic , when he accuftometh vs to obey his wordc , howcfocucr it be

^i'^it V^^^^^^^ ^y men hkc vnco vs,yea fomctimc our inferiors in dignity.
*^"' * If he himfclfe fpakc from heauen, it were nomarucliif his holy

Oracles were without delay rcucrentlyrccciucd with the cares and
mindcs of aH men.For who would not dredc his power beinc; in prc-

frnce? who would not be throwcn downc at the nrft light of fo great

maicfty ? who wouWc not be confounded with that intinitc bright-

ncfle^Biitwlycn fome filly manrifenout of the dull fpeaketh in the

name of God, here with very good tcftimony we declare our godli-

ncflc and rcucrcnt obedience taward God himfelfc , if to his mini-

fter we yclde our felucs willing to learnc , which yet in nothing cjt-

J Cor, ccllcth vs; Thcrefovp for this caufc alfo he hath hidden the trcafurc

4.7, of his hc.iucniy wifcdome in brickie & earthen vcfVeU,that he might

hauc the ccrtaincr profe howe much he is cftcemed of vs Moreouer
there was nothinc fitter for the chenfliing of muruall charitie, than

that men llionld be bound together one to an o:her with this bondc,

when one is made ^paftor to tench the reft , and they that are com-
maundcdto be fcholars receiue all one doftrine at one mouth. For

if euery man were able enough ro ferue himfclfc 1 and needed not

the hclpc of another.-fuch is the pride of rnins nature, that euery

onewoitid dcfpife other , and fliould againe be dcfpifed of them,

Thcrforc the Lord hntli bounde his Chmch with that knotte, which

he forfawe to be the ftrongeft knotte to hould vnity together,whcii

he hath Isfre with mtn the dodrinc of filuation , and of etcrnall life,

that by their handes he might communicate it to the reft Hereunto
liph.4. Paulc had rcfpcd when he wrote to the Ephefians , One body one
**• fpirit,as alfo ye be called in one hope of your calling.One Lord,one

faith, one Baptifmc. One God, and the father of all, which is abouc

all.and by 3ll,and in vs all.But vnto euery one of vs grace ir gcuen ac»

cording to thcmeafurc of the gift of Chrift . Wherefore he faith:

When he was gone vp on hy , he Icddc captiuiti^ captiuc , he gaue

giftcs to men. He th»c wente downe is the felfc fame he,that wentc

Tpjthat he might fulfill all things. And the fame hath gcuen fome to

be Apoftlcj, and fome Prophets, and fome Euangeliftes , and other

fome PaftofS and teachers , vnto the reftoring of the holy ones , to

the worke of miniftration,to the edi^^ing ofthe body ofChrift,vntil

we come all into the vnitie of faith, and of the knowledge of the

Sonne ofGod , into a perfc<^ man , into the mcafure of full growcn

age : that we be no more children that iinay be c^ricd about with

euery
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cucry windc ofdodnnc : buc following truth in charitie , let vsm ail

things growc into him that is the hed , cuen Clwilt , in wiiomc the

whole body conjoined and conipadcd together by all thciointof

fubminiiiraci6,according to the working in meafurc ofcucry parte,

makcth encrcafc of the body,vnto the edifying of it felfc by charity.

z By thefc words he i}icwcih,ihat that minillcric ot mcnjwhich

God vfcih m goucrning his Church is ihc chiefe (inew, wherby the

faiihfull clcaue together in one body : and alfohe Ihevveth that the

Church can not otherwifc be prefcrucd faf«, bm if it be vpholdc by

thele (taies.in which it pleafed the Lord to lepofe the faluation of ir,

Chiift (fayeih he) is .one vp on by , that he might fulhll all things* Tphe.^i»

This li the maner of fulfiUm'.Mhat by his minillers,to whom he haih »°»

committed that office , and haih gcuen the grace lo execute that

workc , he difpofeth and diftributcth his giftcs to the Church , yea

and after a ccrtaine maner geueih himfclteprcfent, with extending

the power of his fpirit m this inliituiion, that it Ihould not be vain of

idle.So is the rcftoringe of the hoiy ones performed : fo is the body

of Chnft edified: fo do we by all thmgs growe into him that is the

hed, and do grow together among our fclucj : ib arc wc ail brought

into the vnitie of Chrift,ifprophcae flounlh among vs>ifwc rccciuc

the ApoftieSjifwe refufe not the dodrine mintftred vnto vs. There- Eph.4,

fore he goeth about the diflipaiiojor rather the ruine & deilruttioa **•

of the Church, whofocucr he be that either endcuorcch to abohlh

this Order ofwhom wc fpcakc ,and thiskinde of gouerneincnt,or

minilheth the clhmatio of ic as a thing not fo nccellary. for neither

the light and heate of the funnc,nor mcatc & drinkc arc fo necdHjfy

to nourilh and fuftcinc this prefent life,as the office of Apoftlcs and
pallors is ncccffanc toprcferuc the Church in earth.

I Therefore I haue abouc admoniliicd , that God hath often-

times with fuch titles as he could^commcnded the dignitie thereof

vnto v$ 3 that we ihould haue it u\ molt hy honour and pnce \ as the

moll excellent thing of all. He telhficth that he gcueth to men a lin-

gular bcnefitCjin railing them vp teachers, where he commaundeth Efa $ij

the Prophet to crie out that faire arc the fcctc, & blclTcd is the com- 7«

ming ot them that bring tidings of peace : and when he calleth the ^[^^-S-

Apoftlcs thchght of the world,and laltc ofthe earth.Ncither could
J

?_*

this office be more honourably aduanced , than it was when he faid: i.uk loi.

He that hcarcth you , hcarcth me. He that defpifeth you , defpife^ h « <s.

me. Biit there is no place more plainc, than in Paule in his fccondc * ^*'*'*

Epiftlc ro the Corinthi3ns,where he as it were of purpofc cntrcateth
J'coj;

of this matter. He affitiiiKth therefore , that there is nothing in the ^^
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^ Church more cxccllet or glorious than the minilicry ofthe Gofpcl,

'
' forafmuch as it is thcadminiftrationof theSpiritjandgfnghteouf-

neire,andofetcrnaB life. Thefeandhke fayings feruc to this pur-
pofc, that .'hat order of gouerning 8c preferuing the Church by mi-
nifters , which the Lord hath ftabliflied for euer, ihould not growe
out ofeftimation among rs,and fo at length by verycontempt grow
outof vfe.Andhowe great is the neceffity thereof,he hath declared

not onely by wordes , but alfo by examples. When his w)llwasto
Aft. lo. fhinc more fully to Cornelius with the light of his trueth , he feme

ASt 9.6 ^" Angcll from hcauen to fende Peter vnto him. When his will was
to call Paule to the knowledge of himfclfc, and to engraffe him into

the Church.hc fpakc not to him with his ownc voice, but fentc him
to a man,ofwhom he fhould receiue both the dodrine of faluation,

andthc r3n(ihficatioi>of Baptifme. If it be not done without caufe,

that an Angell,which is the interpreter of God,do himfelfe abftekic

from dcclanng the will of God , but coinmaundcth that a man be
fcnte for, to declare It : and not without caufe that Chnft the onely

a.Cor, fcholemailter ofthe faithfull committcth Paule to the fchoolingofa
***** man, yea euen that lame Paule whom he had determined- to take vp

into the thirde heaaen , and to vouchfaue to graunt him miraculous

reuelation ofthmgs vnfpeakablc:who is there nowe that dare defpifc

that miniftery.or paffe n: oucr as a thing fuperfluous,the vfe whereof
it hath pleafed God^to makeapproued by luch examples?

4 They that hauc rule of the gouernment of the Church ac-

Eph 4. cording to the inftitution of Chnft,are named ofPaul firit Apoftles^

1 ». then Prophets, thirdly Euangeliftes, fourthly Pattors, laft of all tea-

chers. Of which , the twoo laft alone hauc ordinarie office in the

Church: the other three the Lorde laifedvp at the beginning of

his kingdome, and fomctime yet alfo raifeth vp , as the neceffitie of

Mar.KJ. fi"^cs requireih.Whatis the Apoftles office, appeareth by that com-

15. maundcmcnt : go , preache the Gofpell to euery creature.There are

not certaine boundcs appointed vnto them : but the whole world it

affigncd them , to be brought into thfe obedience of Chrift : that in

fpreading the Gofpell among all nations whercfoeuer theyfliallbc

Rom.f ? ^^^^i ''^^y "^^y ^^^^ where raife vp his kingdome. Therefore Pauic,

19. and when he wcnte about to proue his Apoftlefhip , rehearfeth that be
ao. hath gocccn to Chrift not fome one citie , but hath farre and wide

fpred abrode the Gofpell : and chat he hath not layed his handes to

an other ;nan$ fundatiOjbut plated Churches where the name of the

Ephfc4 Lorde had nejjcr bene heard of.Therefore the Apoftlcs were fentc

»*. to bung backe the world from falhog away , vnco true obedience of

God,
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God, and cchc where to Ihbliili his kingdome by preaching of chc

Gofpelhor (if you hke that better) as the hvi\ bildcrs of ckc Church,

to lay the fundations thereof in all the world. Prophctcs he calleth, -

not all cxpolitors of Gods will whatfoeuer they be , but thofe that

by fingular reudation excelled , fuch as at this time cither be none9

or arc Icffc notable.By Euangeliftcs Ivndcrftjnde thofe, which when

indignity they were lefle than the Apoftlc5,yet in office were nextc

vnto them, yea and occupied their roomts. Such were Luke, Timo- Luk.io

thee , Titus and other like : and paraduenture alfo the fcucntie Dif- »•

ciplcs.whom Chrift appointed in the feconde place after the A- ^"'^•"•

poftlcs.According to this expofition(vvhich feemeth to me agrcablc

both with the wordes and meaning of Paule ) ihofc three offices

were not ordeincdm the Churche to this cndc that they (hould be

perpetuall , but onely to ferue for that time wherein Churches were

to be ereded , where were none before , or at Icaft to be rcmoucd

from Mofcs to Chrift. Albeit I denie not,but that afterward alfo the

Lordc hath fometimc raifed vp Apoftles , or at leaft in their pliccs

Euangeliftc$j3S it hath bene done in our time. For it was necdcfull to

haue fuch, to bring backe the Church from the'lfalling away of An-
tichrift. Yet the office it felfe I do ncucrthclefle call cxtraordinaric,

bccaufc it hath noplace in the Churches already well fet in order.

Next after thefe are Paftors and Teachers, whomc the Church may
neuer lacke:betwene whom I thmkc that there is this diffcrencc,that

the Teachers are not appointed to bcare rule of difciplinc , nor for

the mimftration of Sacramenres , nor admoniffiments or exhorta-

tions , but onely to cxpounde the Scripture , that pure and foundc

dodrinc maybe kept among the faithfull. But the office of Paftor

conteineth all thefe things within it.

5 Nowe we haue , which were thofe minifterics in the Church
that continued but for a time , and which were thofe that were or-

deined to endure perpetually. If we ioine the Euangcliftes with the

Apoftles, we fhal haue remaining two couples after a certaine mancr
aunfweringc the one to the other. For as our Teachers arc like to

the oldc Prophets , in fuch fort are our Paftors hke to the Apoftles,

The office of Prophets was reore excellent,by reafon of the Angular
gifte that they had of reuelation : but the office of Teachers hath
ina maner like order , and altogether the fame ende. So thofe. xij. Luc.i»

whom the Lorde did choofc , that theylhould publiffi abroadeto •?•

the world the newe preaching of the Gofpell, in degre and dignitie
^*^****

went before the reft . For although by the meaning and propcrtic

of the word, all the minifters of the Church may be nghtly callcU
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ApoiUc$5bccaufc they arc feme ot the Lorde,8c arc his rticflcngcrf:

y( . bccaufe « was much bchoucfull, that thcrcihouldhc accrtainc
knowledge had of the fending of them that (hould bring a thing
newc and vnhcard of, it wasneccifaric that thofe xij (to whoes
n-unbcr Paulc Was aftcrwaidc added) lliould be garniflicd with fomc
peculiar title abouc the reit. Paule himfelfe in dccdcinonc place

Ro 1
6 geueth this name to Andronicus & lunias, whom he fayeth to hauc

** bene notable among the Apoftlcs : but when he meancth to ipeakc

properly , he rcferredi it to none other but to that pnncipall degree.
Macao, ^^^j ^^^^ ,5 ^.^^ <:ofrimon vfe of the Scnpture.Yet the Paildri (faumg

that cche ofthem do goucrne fcuerall Churches appointed to them)
haue all one charge with the Apoftles. Nowc what inancr of thing

that js.let vs yet hcare it more plainly.

Mar.»> 6 The Lorde,when he fentc xhe Apoftles, gaue them c5maunv
9' dement (as we fud euen nowe) to preach the Gofpell,and to baptife

them 'hat beleuc vnto forgeucneffe of finncs. Hj had before com-
maundedjihatthey (hould diftributc the holy (igncs of his body and
blow<i,as he had doi^e. Loc here is a holy , intitolable and pcrpetuall

lawc layed vpon them that fucccde in the Apoftles place , whereby
they receiue tJommandcmem t6 preache the Gofpeil , and mmifter

the i>acramcts.Wlitrcupon we gathcr,ihat they which negled both
thclc things , do ff-fly ("ay that they beare the perfon ofthe Apoltles.

i.Cor.4 But what of the PaOofs ? Paule fpeakcth nol of himielfc oncly , but
*•. ofthern nlljwhen he fayeth : let a man To efteeme vs as the mmiiters

of Chnft, andUiftnbutcrsof the mifteriesof God. Againeman
other place.a Buhop muft be a faft holder of that faithful word which

is according to doCtiine : that he may be able to exhorie by foundc

dodtrine, and to conuince the gainefayers.Out oftho(e and like pla-

ccSjwhich are echvvhcre to be foiinde,we may gnther,that alio in the

office of the ApoHlei thcfe be the two priiKipall partes , to preach

the Gofpeil,and to miniftef the Sacraments. As for the older oftea*'

chuig , It confilkth hot only in puhtike Sermons, but belongeth alfo

Aft, ao to pi-iujte admonttions.So Paul calletb the Eph< (ians to witncfle that

3G. he ha.'h not fled from doing of any of thofe things that were for

their proht , but that he preached and taught them both openly and

. in eucry houfe<teftifying borh to the lewes and Grecians, rcpentace

^ and faith in Clirift. Againc a little afterrihat he hath not ceafled v/ith

.^/, rearcsioadmonilhe eueryone of them.Neither yet belongeth it to

my purpofc at this prefent to exprelle all the quahties of a good

P.iftor, but onely to point out what they profefle that call themfclues

Paltors ; that is,that they are To made ruicri of the Church, not that

they
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they (hould hauc an idle dignity, but that they fhould with the doc-

trine of Chrift inftrud the people to true godlmcfl'e , minilkr the

holy myfteries, and preferue and exercitc vpright difcipline. ForEie. 15,

whofoeuerbc fet robe wnrchcmcnin the Church , the Lordedccia- '7«

rcth vnto them, tharif any hy their neghgence pcnfh through ipno-

rance^he will require tlie blcud at their handes.That alfo pertaineth

to them alljwhich Paul fayeth of himfclt"e:wo 10 me vnleffe I preach

the Gofpell , forafmuch as the diftributing thereof is committed to

me. Finally whatthe Apofilcs performed to the whole world , the '-^©^.^

fame ought euery Paftcr to pcrforme to his flockc to which he is * *

appointed.

7 Albeit wfien we aflfigne to euery one their feuerall Churches,

yet in the meanevvhilf wedonotdenie but that he which is bounde

to one Church may hdpe other Churches,if any troublefome thing

do happen that require rh his ptefence , or if he be afked counfell of

any darke matter. But foiafmuch as for the kcping of the peace of

the Churchjihis pohcy is nccelTaryjfhat there be fettc forth to cucry

man what he IhcuJd co,leaft all flioulde be confufely difordered,

runne about without calling, or rs(hly runnf altogether into one
p!ace,and Icaft fuch as arc more carefull for their owne commoditic

than for the edification of the Church, fhould at their owne will

leauc their Churches vacant : this ordermg ought commonly to be

kept fo ncrc as may be ,that euery man contented with his owne
boudcs (hould not breake into an other mans charge. And this is no
inuention of man,but tlic ordinance of God himfelfe. For we readc

that Paule and Barnabas created Priefts in all the feuerall Churches
of Liftra , Antioche , Iconium ; and Paule himfelfe commaundeth Ad.14.

Titus that he fhould appointc Priefts in euery townc.So in one place **•

he fpeaketh of the Bilhoppes of Philippe^ , and in an other place of piV^*
Archippus Biiliopof the ColofiTians. And there remaineiha nota- Colcl
ble Sermon of his in Luke , tc; the Priefts ofthe Church of Ephefus. 1 7.

Whofoeuer therefore fliall take vpon him the gouernment and ^^ *•'

charge of one Church , let him knowe that he is bound to this lawe
^

ofGods calling : not that as bounde to the (bile(as the lawyers terme

it) that is, made bonde and f^ftened vnto it, he may not ones mouc
hisfootcfrom thenfc, if the common profit do lo require, fo that it

be done well and orderly : but he that is called into one place ought
not himfelfto thinkc of rcmouin{?,norfcketo he deliuered as hcfhal

thinke to be good for his comm'oditic. Then, '^ Xk be expedient that

any be remoucd to an otlicr place
,
yet he oufcihc riot to attempt it of

his owne priuaie aduife,but to tary for publike authoritie.

KKK
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8 But whereas 1 hauc without dificrence called them Bifhops,

and Pricftsy^nd Pa{lors,and MinifterSjthat rule Churches : I did that

according to the vfage of the Scripture, which indifleretly vieth thcfc

wordes. Forwhofoeuer do execute the miniftery of" the word , to

them he gcucth the ritle of Bilhops. So in Paule , where Titus is'

commaundcd to appointe Prirfts in euery towne , it is immediaily

added. For a Biihop muft be vnieprouable.iSic. Sam an other place

Tit.1.5. he faluteth many Bifl:iops in one Church. And in the ades it is re-
Phi. ir. hcarfedjthathe called together thePnefts of EphefuSjwhomhc
^*^*'^' himfeife in his owne Sermon callerh Biiliops. Hcrcnowc it is to be

Rom.ia noted, that hetherto we hauc recited none but thofc offices that

7. ftande in the miniftcric of the wordrneiiher doth Paule make men^
x.Cor. tion of any other in that fourthchapterwiiich we hauc alleged. But
i».a,8,

jjj jj^g EpilUe to the Romaincs , and m the fiift Epillle to the Conn-
thians, be reckenerh vp other offices, as powers, the gift of healing,

interpretation , gouernement , caring for the poore. Of the which I

omitted thofe that endured but for a timc,becanfe it is to no profita-

ble purpofe to tary vpon thcm.But there are two that do perpetually

abide,that is to fayj^Juernement and care ofthe poore.Gouernours

I thinke were t he Elders chofen out of the people,tha t fli.ould toge-

ther with the Bi{hops,haue rule of the iudgcment ofmaners,and the

yfing of difcipline. For a man cannot oiherwife expoundc that which

he fayeth : let him that ruleth do it with carefulnclfe. Therefore at

Rom.*, the bcginninge euery Church had their Senate , gathered of godly,
^' graue and holy men : which had that fame iurifdidion in correding

of vices , whereof we fhaU fpeake hereafter. And that this was the

order ofmore than one age,expcrience it felfe declarerh.Thereforc

this office of gouernement is alfo necefFarie for all ages.

9 The care ofthe poore was comitted to the Deacons.Howbeit

to y Romaines there are fet two kindes. Let him that geueth (fayeth

ltotn.i a Paule in that place) do it in fimplicitie : let him that hath mercy ,do it

^ in cherefulnefTc. Forafmuch as it is certaine that he fpeaketh of the

publike offices of the Church, it muft needesbethat there were

two feuerall degrees. Vnlefifc my iudgement dcceiue me , in the firft

point he meaneth Deacos,that diftnbuted the almes:iri the other he

Ipeaketh of them that had geuen thcmfelues to lokingto the poore

and fickerof which fort were the widowesofwhomhemakethmen-'

Y tion to Timothee. For women could execute no other pubhk office,.

5.10, ^^^ fo g^"^ themfelues to the feruicc ofthe poorc.Ifwe graunt this,

(as we muft needes graunt it) the there flialhe two fortes ofDeacos:

ofwhich one fore HiaU feme in diftributing the things of the poore,

the
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the other in loking to y poore of the Church chemfelucs.But akiiough

the very worJDiaconi.ijDeaconiie cxtcdeth further : yet the Scrip-

ture fpecially calletli the Deacons,to whom the Church hath geuen

the charge to diftnbute rhe almeSiand to take care of the poore^nd

hath appointed them as it Were ftewardes of the common rreafuric

of chc poorc;whoes beginning,inftitution and office, is defcnbed of

Luke in the Ades. For when a murmuring was raifed by the Gr^- AdL6.i

cians ; for that in the miniikrieof the poore their widowes were

neglededjthe Apoftli-s cxcufingthemlclues with faymg that they

could not ferue both officcs,both the preaching of the word and the

xniniftring at tables , required of the multitude, that there might be

chofen. vij. honeft men , to whom ihcy might commit that doing.

Loe what maner of Deacons the Apoftolike Church had, and what

Deacons it were mctc for vs to haue according to their example.

10 Now whereas in the holy aflemblie all things are to be done

in order and comcly,there is nothing wherin that ought to be more
dihgently obferued , than in itablifhing the order of ^ouernement:

becaufc thereisno where greater peril! if a;y thine; be dene vnor-

derly. Therefore to the endc that vnquict and iroublciomemcn

(which otherwife would happe) Ihould ralhly thruft in themfelnes to

teach or to rule, ic is exprcflv' prouidcd , that no man fliould without

calhng take vpou him a pubiike office in the Church.Therefore that

a man may be iudged a true miniller of the Church , firft r.e mult be
orderly called : thcu he muft aunfwcre his vocation, that is to fay,

take vpon him and execute the duties eniemed him. This we may
oftentimes markc in Paule:which when he mcaneth to approue his

Apoftlefhip , in a maner alway with his faithfulnefle in executing his

office he allegeth his calhng. It fo great a minifter of Chrift dare not

take vpon himfelfe the authoriiic that he fhoulde be heard in the

Church, but becaufe he both is appointed thereunto bythecom-
maundement of the Lord, and alfo faithfully performeth that which
is committed vnto him : howe great (liamcfulncffe {hall it be j if any
man wanting both or cither of thefc, (hall chalenge fuch honor to

himfclf?But becaufe we haue abooc touched the nectflitie ofcxccu-
ting the office,nowe let vs entreatc onely of the calling.

1

1

The difcourfe thcrofftandeth in foure poinres:that we (hould

knowe,what maner of minifters,how,and by whom mimfters ought
to be inftitute, and with what vf^ge or what Ccremonie they are to

be admitted. Ifpeakeofthe ourwArdc and fokmnc calhng, which
bclongeth to publikc order of the Church:as for that fecrete calling,

whereofeuery minifter is priuv in hu own confciece before God,Sc
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hnth not the Church witncfleof it, I omitt it.It is a good witnelTc of
our hartjthat not by any ambition, nor couetoufncfTe, nor any other

grcdy dt fire, but with pure fearcof God and zcletocdefie to the

Church ; we receiuc the office offered vnto vs. That in dccde is (as

Iliaue (ayed) neceffarieforeuery oneofvs,ifwe will approuc our

minjfteric allowable before God. Ncuertheleffe he is rightly called

in prefence of the Church , that commeth vnto it with an euill con-
fcience , fo that his wickednes be not open. They are wont alfo to

fay that euc priuate men are called to y minifterie,whom they fee to

be mete and able to execute it : becaufc verily learning ioined with

godhnelfe and with the other qualities of a good Paftor,is a certainc

preparation to the very office. For whom the Lordc hath appointed

to fo great an office , he firft furniflieth them with tho(e armures

that are required to fulfill it, th^t they fhould not come empty and
vnpreparcd vnto iz. Whereupon Paul alfo to the Corinthians,when

hemeante to difpute of the very offices, firft rehearfedthe giftes

which they ought to haue that execute the offices. Butbecaufe this

is the firft of thofc fower pointesthat I haue propounded, let vs

nowe go forwarde vnto it.

1 1 What maner of Bifhoppes it is mere tochoofc , Paulc doth

Jargely declare in twoplaces,bucthefummc commeth to this ctfed,

that none are to be Ghofen,but they that are of founde dodrine,and

of holy life,& not notable m any Vice, which might both take away
credire from thcm,& procure (launder to their miniftery.OfDeacos
and Elders there IS altogether like confidcration. It isalwaytobc

looked vnto, that they be not vnablc or vnfir to bcare the burden

that is bytd vppon them , that is to fay , that they may be furniffied

wirh thole powers that are neceffinie to the fulfilling of their office.

Luc. 2 1. So whenChrift was about to fendc his Apoftles, he garnifhed them
1 5. and

vvj.t:h thole weapons & mftruments which they could not wante.And

Mir^'e
^^^^" when he had painted out the image ofa good & true Biffiop,

i^'
' warneth Timoihee,that he fhould not defile himfelfe with choofing

Ad 1 .8 any man that diffi:reth from it I referrc this word Howe, not to the
J .Tim. 5 ceiemonie of choofing , but to the rcuercnte feare that is to be kept
**• in the choofing. Hereupon come the faftings and prayers , which

Lukereciteth that the faithfuUvfcd when they madePnefts. For

whereas they vnderftoode that they medjed with amoft earpeft

matter , they durft attempt nothing , but with great rcucrence and

carefulneffe.But they chefely applied themfelues to prayers,where-

by they mit^ht craue ofGod the Spirit of counfell and difcrction.

X J The third thing that we haue fee in our diuifio was,by whom
niiniftcrs
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fniniftcrs are to be chofen.Of this thing no certaine rule can be ga-

rhered out of the inftitution of Apoltles, which had fome difference

from the common calhng of the reii For, becaufe it was an extraor-

dinary minifteric, that it might be made difcernable by fome more

notable m3rke,it behoued that they which (hould execute ifjthould

be called and appointed by the Lordes owne mouth.They therefore

tooke in hande their doing,being furnifticd by no mans eledion,buc

by the onely commaundement of God andof Chrift. Hereupon Aft. j,

commeth that when the Apollles would put an other in the pbce of *' ^*

ludaSjthey durft not certainly name any one man,but they brought

forth two , that the Lorde fhouldc declare by lot, whether ofthem

he would hauetofuccede. After this mancralfo it is mete to take

thiSjthat Paule deniech that he was creat Apoftle ofmen or by man, <5ala.i,

but by Chrift and God the father. That firft pointe, that is to fay of ' ^'

men,hc had common with all the Godly minilters of the vvorde.For

no man could rightly take vppon him that execution , but he that

were called of God. But the other point was proper and fmgular to

himfeife. Therefore when he glorierhoftPjs,he doth not onely

boft that he hath that which belongeth to a true and lawefull Paftor,

but alfo bringeth foorth the fignes of his Apoftlefhip.For whe there

were fome among the Galathians , which trauailing to diminiili hi«

authoriiie, made him fome means difciplc , put in office vnder them
by the principall Apoftles: he,to defende in fafeiiethe dignitie ofhis

preaching, which he knewe to be (liot at by ihofe futtje deuifes,

needed to fhewe himfeife in all pointes nothing mferior to the other

Apoftles . Therefore he affirmeth that he was chofen , not by the

iudgement of men,like fome common Bifhop,but by the mouth and
manifeft Oracle of the Lorde himfeife.

14 But no man that is fober will deny, that it is according to the

order of lawefull calling , that Biftiops fhould be appointed by men:
fbrafmuch as there are fo many teftjmonies of y Scripture for profc

thereofNeither doth that faying of Paule make to the contrary,as it Gal. i.i

is faid, that he was not fcnt of men , nor by men : forafmuch as he
fpcaketh not there of the ordinary choofing of minifters , but cha-

lengeth to himfeife that which was fpecial to the Apoftles. Howbeit
God alfo fp appointed Paule by himfeife by lingular prerogatiue,

that in the meane time he vfed the difcipline of Ecclefiaftical calling.

For Luke reporteth it thus , when the Apoftles were fafting and
praymg,the Holy Ghoft faid: Separate vnto me Paule and Barnabas Aa.ij.'

to the worke to which I hauc fcuerally chofen them. To what nur- *•

pofc ferued that fcparationand putting on ofhandes , fith the Holy
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Ghoit haih teftified his ownc eledion , buc that the difciplinc ofthe
Church in appointing mimfters by men,might be prefcrued.'Therc-

foi e the Lord could by no plainer example approuc fuch order,than

he did when hauing firil declared that he had ordained Paul Apoftlc

for the Gentiles,yct he willeth him to be appointed by the Church.
Aa. I. Which thing wc; may fee in the choofing of Matbias. For, becaufc
*i* the office of A polllciiiipAvas of fo greate importance, that they durft

not by their owne iudgememchoofe any one man into that degrcc>

they did fet two men in the middes , vpon the one of whom the lot

fliould f;ill:that To both the election might haue an open teftimonic

from heauen , and yejt the pohcie of the Church ihould not be paf-

fed ouer.

1^ Nowe it isdcmaundcd whether the miniftcr ought to be

chofcn Of'thc whole Church,or only of the other ofthe fame office,

and of the Elders :hat haue the rule of difciplincjor whether he may
be made by the authority oF one man They thar geue this auihority

Tit. I.J. to one man,al!ege that which Paule fayth to Titus:Therefore 1 haue

lefce tliee inCteta,^hat thou lliouldeft appointein cuery townc
i.Tim. Pneftes. Againc to Timofheeday not handes quickly vppon any man.
^**** Butcney are decerned ifthey think,th3t either Timothee atEphefuy,

orTituf in Creta, vfed a kingly power , that either of ihemlliould

difpofe all things at his owne vvill.For they were aboue the rcftjOnly

to go bctore the people with good and ho!;ome counfclU : not that

they oncly,cxcludmg all other,{liould do what they lifted. And that

ItiK^ynot feemeto faine any thing ,1 will make it plaine by a like

Aa. 14. example. For Luke rehearfeth that Paule and Barnabas appointed

4 i« Prielis in diuerfc Churchcs;but he al(o exprelfeth y order or maner
howe , when he fayeth that it was done by voices : ordeining Pricfts

((aycth he) by lifting vp ofhandes in euery Church.Thcreforc they

two did creat chcm.butthe whole muliitude,as the Grecians maner
was in eledions, did by holdmg vp their handes declare whom chey

would bane. Eufn in like maner the Romaine hiftories do oftetimes

fay ..that the Conful which kept the affemblicSjCreated newe officers,

for none other caufe but for that he rccciucd the voices 8i gouerned

the people in the eledion. Trucly it is not likely that Paule grauntcd

more to Timothee and Titus than he toke to himfelfe. But wc fee

that he was wonte to creat Billiops by voices of the peoplc.Thcrfpre

the places aboue are fo to be vnderftanded.that they minifh nothing

of the comon right and hbertie of the Church. Therefore Ciprian

fayeth wcll,when he affirmeth that it commech from the authoritic

of God ) that the Prieft ihould be chofen in prefence of the people

before
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before the eyes of all men, and (houlJ by publike iudgement and te-

ftimonie be allovveu for wormy & mete. For we fee that this was by

the commaundemec of the LordeobfcruedintheLeuiticallPricfts, Leui.?.

that before their c6fecrati5 they fliouldbe brought into the fight of *^'

the peoplc.And no otherwife is Maihias added to the fellow(hJp of j
"^^'^

the Apoftles:andnoothcrv/ifethe fcuen Deacons were created: but ^a.,,

the people feing and allowing ic.Thefe examples (fayeth Ciprian)do 1 5.and

ihewe , that the ordring ofa Pricft ought not to be done , but in the ^•*»

knowledge of the people {landing by : that the ordering may be iuft

and lawiiilljwhich hath bene examined by the witnefife ofall.We arc

therefore come thus farre^that this is by the word ofGod a lawcfull

calling ofaminifter, when they that fceme mete are created by the

confent and aliowauncc ofthe people,And that other Paftors ought

to beare rule ofthe eledion,that nothing be done amiflc of the mul-

titude either by lightneflejOr by euill afFedions,or by difbrdcr.

1 6 Now remaineth the forme ofordering,to v/hich wc afTigned

thelaft place in the calling. Itiscuidentthac the Apoftlesvfedno

other ceremonie,when they admitted any ma^ to minifterie.but the

laying on of handes. And I thinke that this vfage came from the

maner of the Hebrucs , which did as it were prefente vnto God by
laying on of handes that which they would haue blcffcd & hallowed.

So when lacob was about to blefle Ephraim and Manafle , he layed G«n'4*

his handes vpon their beds.Which thmg our Lorde followed, when ^^^
he prayed oucr the infantes. In the fatne meaning ( as I thinke) the 15.

Icwes.by the ordinace of the lawc,layed handes vpon the Sacrifices. Aft.i^.

Wherefore the Apoftlesby laying on of handes did fignifie that they ^»

offered him to God,whom they admitted into the minifterie. Albeit

they vfcd it aifo vppon them , to whom they applied the vifible gra-

ces ofthe Spirit . Howefoeucr it bee , this was the fokmne vfagc, Co

ofte as they called any man to the minifterie ofthe Church. So they

confecrated Paftors and teachers,and fo alfo Deacons. But although

there benocertaine commaundement concerning the laying on of
handes , yet becaufe wc fee that it was continually vfed among the

Apoltles,their fo diligent obferuinge ofit oushr to be to vs in ftedc

ofa commaundement.And truely it is profitable,that by fuch a fignc,

both the dignitie ofthe miniftery ftiould be comended to the people,

and alfo that he which is ordered ihould be admonifhcd , that he is

not nowe at his own liberty,but made bonde to God & the Church,

Morcouer it fhall not be a vaine figne , if it be reftorcd to the na«

turall beginning of it. For if the Spirit of God , hath ordeirjcd ng-

thing in the Church in vaine , wc muft thinke that this Ccrcroonicr,
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fith ic preceded from him,is not vnpiotitabic,(o that it be not turned

into a fuperftitious abufe. Laft of all this is to be holden, that not the

whole multitude did lay their handes vpon the minifters,but the

Pallors oncly. Howbeit it is vncertaine whether many did alway lay

on their handes or no. But it is euident that that was done in the

Aa 6. Deacons, in Paule and Barnabas, and a fewe other. But Paule him-
6 & 1 3

. feife iQ an other place reporteth, that he , and not many other , did

1 Tim. ^^y ^'* handes vppon Timothce. I admonifh thee (faycth he) that

4*5, thou raife vp the grace which is in thee by hymg on ot my handes.

For, as for that which in the other Epiftle is fpoken of the laying on
ofthe handes of the degree of Pne(>s, I do not fo take it, as though

i.Tim. p^ule did fpeakeof the companie of the Eidcis , but I vnderftandc
^'^^ by that word the very ordinance it felfe : as if he had fayed: Make

that the Grace J
which thou liaft receiucd by laying on of handes

when I did creat thee a pncft,may not be voide.

The iiij. Chapter.
ofthe fiatt c/ the olde Church^And of the metier ofgouerning that vvu

,

in vft before the ^Ptipacie.

Hitherto we haue intreated of the order of gouerning the

Church, as it hath bene deliuered vs out of the pure word
ofGod : and of the minifteries , as they were inftitute by

Chrift.Novve that all thcfe thin.^s may be more clerely and

familiarly opened,and alfo be better faftened in our mindesnt {halbe

profitable in theie things to cofider the forme of the Olde Church,

which (liall reprclent to our eyes a cerraine image of Gods inftirutio.

For although the Bifhops of thofc times did let forth many Canons,

wherin they feemed to exprcfle more tha was expreffed in the lioly

Scripture : yet they with luch hcdefulncfle framed all their order

after the oncly rule of Gods word, that a man may ealily fee that in

this behalf they had inamaner nothing difagrcing from the word
of God. But although there might be (bmewhat wantinge in their

ordin.mces,yet becaufe they with fincere zeale endcuoured to prc-

fcrue Gods mftituti6,& they fwarued not much fro it,it fhal be very

profitable here fhortelyto gather what manerof obfcruation they

had. As we haue declared that there arc thrc fortes of minifters c6-

meded vnto vs in the Scripture:fo all the minifters y the olde Church
had,it diuided into thre Oi ders.For out of the order ofElders were
partly chofen Paftors and Teachers : the reft of them had the rule

. of theiudij,ementand corre<5iionof maners . To the Deacons was

commicied the care of the poorc,and die diftributing ofthe almes.

As
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As for the Readers and Acoluch,werc not namei of ccrtainc offices:

buc cholc whom they called Clerkes,they trained from their youth

vpwardm certaine excrcifes to feruc the Church, that they might be

y better vndenlande to what purpofe they were appomtcd,& might

in time come y better prepared to their officcas I ihal byand by Ihew

more at large-Thercfore Hierome, when he had appomtcd fiue or-
j,, ^f^

ders ofthe Church,rcckcneth vp Bi(hops,Prieftes, Deacons ,Beleuers, cap.ji,

and Cathecumem ; to the reft of the Clergy & monkcs he giueth no
proper place.

i Therefore to whom the office ofteachingc was cnioyned , all

them they named Pricftes.In euery city they chofe out of tncir own
number one man,to whom they fpecialiy gauc the tide ofBiHioppe:

that diiTentions (houlde not grow of equality,as it is wont to come to

paffe. Yet the Billiop was not fo aboue the reft in honor and dij^nity,

y he had a dominion ouer his felowes.But what office y Conful had
in the Scnare,to propound of matters,to askc opinions,to go before

the other with counfeHingjmoniihing and exhorting,to goucrne the

whole adion with his authority,and ro put in execution that which :

is decreed by common counkihthe lame office had the Bifhop m the

alfembly ot the Pneftcs And the olde wryters themfeiues conFefTe,

chat the fame was by Mens confcnt bi ought in lor the ncceflity of

the limes. Therefore Hierome vpon the Hpirtle to Titus faith : The
fame was a Prieft which was a Biihop. And before that by the inftin-

dion ofthe Deuill,there were diflentions in religion,and it was faid

amonge peoples : I am of Paule,l am ofCephas, Churches were go-
uerned by common counfell of Elders. Afterward, that the fecde.'; of

diffentions might be plucked vppe,all the care was commuted to one
man. As ihcrforc the Priefts do know, that by cuftome of the Church
they are fubied to him that is fet ouer themrfo let the Biihops know,
that they are aboue the Priefts,rathcr by cuftome, than by the truth

oFthe Lordes difpo(ing,and that they ought to gouerne the church

in common together. But in an other place he teachcth,how aunci -

cnt an inftituti5 it was. For he fayth that at Alexandria,from Marckc Fp'^®-

the Euangclift euen to Heraclas and Dionyfius , the Pneftcs did al- ^^ ^"*

way choofe out one ofthcfelucSjand fet him in a hycr degree,whom
they named a Bifhop.Therfore euery city had a company of Pricftcs

which were Paftors and Teachers . For they all did execute amoni^e

the people that office ofteaching, exhorting and corrcding, which
Paul appoinreth to the Bi(hops:and that they might leaue feedc af- Tit,u9*

ter thcm,they trauailed in teaching the yonger men, that hadde pro-

feifed themfeiues fouldiours in the holy warfare. lo euery city there
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was appointed a certamecountrcy, that fliould take their Pricftcs

from thence, and be accompted as it were into the body of that

Church. Euery company (a* I haue before fayd)onIy for preferuatio

of Policy and Peace,werc vnder one BilTiopiwhich was To aboue the

ici\ in dignity,th3i he was fubicd to the affembly of his brethren. l£

the compviffe ofground that was vnder his Bilhoprike were fo great,

that he coulde not luffife to fcrue all the offices of a Bi(hop m euery

place of it , in the countrey it felfc there were in certaine places ap-
pointed Prieftes which in (mail matters iliouid execute his authori^

ty.Them they called countrcybifhopSjbecaufe in the countrey they

rcprcicntcd the Biihop.

J Butjfo much as bclongeth to the officCjWhcrofwe now fpeske,

as well the BiQiops as the Prieftes were bound to apply the diftribu-

ttng ofthe word and Sacramentcs. For it was ordamed only at Alc-

f©sfio^
3candria,(becaufe Arrius had there troubled the Church)y the prieft

mi Eul fliOuld not preach to the pcoplc,3S Socrates fayth in the ^.booke of

the Tripartite hiftory.Which yet Hicrome confeiTeth that he mifli^

keth not.Truely it (hould be counted monftruous,if any man had gi-

ucn o!!t himfelfc for a Biihop, that had notalfo in very dede fhcwcd

bimfelfe a true Bifliop.Thereforc fuch was y feuerity of tnofe times,

that all mmilters were driuen to the fulhllinge of fuch office ^ as the

Lord requireth ofthe. Neither do 1 rehearfe the maner ofone age

alone:For euen in Gregories time, when the Church was now almoft

dccaied(ccrtatnely it was much degenerate from the auncient pure-

»es ) it had not bin tolerable that any Bithop fhoulde abftame from
Epi.4> preaching.The Prieft(r3yth he in one place)dieth ifthere be no foud
Homel.

j^gj^i-d of him: becaufc he asketh againft himfdfe the wrath ofthe fc-

AdVo ^''^'^ judge , ifhe go without founde ofpreachinge. And in an other

itf.

* placc:When Pauleteftifieth that he is cleane from tho bloud of allnn

this faying we be conuinced,wc be bounde,we be ihewed to be gilty>

which are called Prieftes, which befide the euils that we haue ofour

ownc,3dde alio the deathcs of other : becaufc we kill fo many as wc
beinge luke warme and filent do daily fee to go to deaih . He calleth-

himfelfe & other filent,becaurc they were lelTc diliget in their worke

than they ought to be.When he fparethnot thcm,that did halfe per-

forme their duetyrwhat thinke you he would haue done,if a man had

altogether fitie idle ? Therefore this v/as a great while holden in the

Church,that the chiefe duty ofthe Bidiop was to fecde Gods people

with the word , or both publikely and priuately to ediHe the Church

with found dodrine.

4 But whereas cucry prouince haddc among their Bifhoppes one

Archebif
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Archebiftiop.'alfo where in che Nicenc Synode there were ord.uned

Pitriarches,which fhouldc in degree & dignity beaboue the Arch-

bifliops, that pertained to the prefcruinge ofdifciplijie.Howcbeic in

this difcourfe , that which was nioft rarely vfed may not be omitted.

For this caufe thcrfore chiefely thcfc degrees were ordained, that if

any thinge hapned in any Chiirch,that could not well be ended by a

fcwc, might be referred to a prouinciall Synode. Ifthe greatncflc or

difficulty ofthc matter required a greater difculTingCjthe Pa'ri.irche$

were alfo called to it with the Synodes,fio whom there might be no
appclle but to a General Councel.The gouernment fo ordered ma-
ny called a Hierarchie, by a name(as T thinke) vnproper,andtruely

vnufed in the Scriptures . For the holy Ghcil willed to prouide, that

no ma fhould dreame of a principality or dominion whe the gouern-

nient of the Church is fpokcnof. But if, leauinge the word wc lookc

vp.on the thing,wc (hallHnde that che old Bifliops ment to forge no
forme of ruling the Church, dift'ering from that which the Lord ap-
pointed by his word.

f Ncitherwas the order of the Deacons at that time any other

then it was vnder the ApolHcs. For they recc iued the daily oflft inges

of the F.^ithfull, and the ycarcly reuenues ofthe Church, to beitowc

them vpon true vfes, that is to fayjCo di[hibute the to fede partly the

niiniReis,& parrely the poore:but by the appointment of the Biihop,

towhome alio they ycarely rendredaccomptcs oftheir diftribution.

For whereas the Canons do cucry where make the Bilhop diftrjbu-

terof all the goods of the Church, it is not fo to be vnderftanded,a$

though he did by himfeh^'e difcharge that care:butbecaure it wa$ his

part to appoint to the Deacon,who {hould be receiued into the com-
mon almes ofthe Church,and ofthat which rcmaincd,to whomc it

fhould be giuen, & how much to euery one:becaufe he had an ouer-

feeing whether the Deacon did faithfully execute that which bclogcd

to his office. For thus it is red in the canons which they afcribe to the

ApoftlescWc commaunde that the Bifhoppe hauc the goodes ofthe

Church in his owne powder . For ifhe be put in truft with the foules

ofmen,wbich are more prcciou?,much more it is mecte that he haue

charge ofmoney : fo tnat by his power all thingcs may be diftribu-

ted to the poore by the Elders and Deacons: that they may be mini-

ftred with all fcare and carefulnefl'e. And in the Councel of Antioche Cap. j j

it is decreed, that rhc Bifhops (houlde be rcftrained that meddle with

the i2;ooues of(he Church, without the knowledge ofthe Elders and
Deacons. But of that point we needc to make no longer difputacion,

iich it is euidenc by many epilUcs of Gregorie,tha( cuen at that time.
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when otherwifc the ordinances of the Church were much corrupted,

yet this obferuation continued, that the Deacons fliouldc vnder the

Bifliop be the ftewardcs of t he poore. As for Subdcacons, it is hkely

y at the beginning they were ioyned to the Deacos,that they fhould

vfc their feruice about the poore:but that difference was by litle and
litle confounded. But Archdeacons began then to be created, when
the plenty ofthe goods, required a new and more cxad mancr ofdi-

Bpi.ad fpofing them:Albeit Hicrome doth fay, that it was euen in his age.In

Nepoc. their charge was the iumme of their reucnucs, pofleirions,and ttorc,

tpiU.io and the coiledion ofthe daily ofi'eringes. Whereupon Gregory de-
'^"*** clareth to the Archdeacon oFSalon, that he (houldc be holden gilty

ifany ofthe goodes ofy Church periflicd either by his fraud or ne-

gligence But Whereas it was giuen to them to rcade the Gofpel to the

people,and to exhort them lo prayer : and whereas they were admit-

ted to deliuer the Cuppe in the holy Supper,that was rather done to

garnifti their office, that they fhoulde execute it with the more rcuc -

rencc , whe by fuch fignes they were admoniflied that it was no pro-

phane bailiwike that^they cxcrcifed , but a fpirituall fundion and de-

dicate to Gad.

6 Hereby alfo we may tudge what vfc there was, and what maner

ofdiftribution ofthe Church goods.Ech where both in the decrees ot

the SynodcSjand among the old wryters it is to be found> that what*

focucr the Church pofleircth either in landes or in money ,is the pa-

trimony ofthe poore. Therefore oftentimes there this fong is fungc

to the Btfliops and Deacons , that they fhoulde remember ,that they

mcdlr not with their ownc goodes , but the goodes appointed to the

neceffity of the poore : whichif they vnfaithfully fupprefle or waft,

they flialbe gilty ofbloud.Whereby they are admoni(hed,with great

feare & reuerence, as in the fight ofGod,without refped of perfons,

to diftribute them to wliom they be due. Hereupon alfo come thofe

graue protcftations in Chryfottomc,Ambrofe, Auguftinc.and other

like Bifhoppcs^whereby they affirme their ownc vpnghtneflTe to the

people.But fith it is equity, and eftablilhed by the law of the Lordc,

that they which employ their feruice to the Church , flioulde be fed

with the common charges ofthe Church, and alfo many Pricftcs in

that age,confecrating their patrimonies to God,were willingly made
poore : the diftributingc was fuch , that neither the miniftcrs wanted

fuftenanccjnor the poore were negle<fled.But yet in the mcane time

it was prouided , that the miniftcrs themfelues , whicii ought to giue

exaple ofhoncft fparing to other, ftiould not hauc fo much, whcrby

they might abufc it to riotous cxccfle or delicioufnes,but only wher-

with
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with to fuftainc their owne ncdc.For thofe of the Clcrpy(rayth Hic-

rome)which arc able to liuc ofthe goods oftheir parcntSjifthey take

that which ii thepoores,co commit racnlege,&byiiichabu[c they

catc and drinke to thcmfelues damnation.

7 Fiift the minifti ation was free and voluntary , whereas the Bi-

fliops and Deacons were of their ownc wil faithful!,and vprightncfle

of conjcicnce and innocence of life were to them in (ttdc of iawes.

Afcerwarde when cuill examples grewc ofthe^rcdmefTe or perucrfc

afiedions offome , to corre^ thofe faultes , the canons were made,

which diuided the reucnues ofthe Church into foure partcs:ofwhich

they afligned one part to the ofthe Clergy, the fecond to the poorc,

the third to the maintenance and reparation of Churches,and other

holy buildmgcSjthe fourth to the pooreas weiiftraungcrs as of their

ownc countrey.For v/hereas the other canons, giue this lalt parte to

the BiHiopjthat varieth nothmg fro my aboucfaid diuifion. For they

incanc not that that part fhould be his owne,that either he himfeJfc

alone flioulde deuoure it,or poure it out,vpon whom or what he lift,

but that it fliould fuffice to maintainc the Hofpitality which Paul re-

quireth ofthat order.And fo do Gelafius&GrVgory expound it.For ^*
'""^

Gclafius bringeth no other rcafon why the Bifliop ihould chalengc

any thinge to himfclfe , but that he might giue it prifoncrs and ftran*

gers. And Gregory fpeaketh yet more plainely. It is the maner(fayth

he)ofthe fea Apoltohke,to giue comaundement to the Biihop when
he is ordred,ihat ofall the reuenue that arifethjthere be made foure

portions : that is to fay,the one to the Bifhop and his family for Ho-
ipital!ty,& entcrtainmcnt:the fecond to the Clcrgy:the third to the

poore.thc fourth to the repairing ofChurches.Thtrforc it was law-

full for the Bifnoppc ro take nothing to his owne vfe, but fo much as

were enough for moderate & mcane foodc and clothing. Ifany be-

gan to excede,eithcr in riotous cxpenfe,or in oftcntation and pomp,
he was byandby repreflcd by his fclowes , & ifhe obeyed not, he was
put from his dignity.

8 As for that which they beftowcd vppon garnifhingc of holy

thingcs,at the firft it was very litle. Afterward when the Church be-

came fomwhat richcr,yet in that behalfc they ftil kept a meane. And
yet all the money that was beftowed therupon,remaincd fafe for the

poorc, ifany greater necefllty happened. So when famine poffefled Trfpar.

the Prouince ofHierul3lem,and the nede could not otherwife be re- bi/^ ^»- i

lieucdjCyrillusfoldcthevcfTels and garmemcs,3ndrpenr them vpon ''° *'•

fuft.nancc ofthe poore. Likewife Acatius Biihop of Amida, when a
^^^' '

great multitude ofthe Pcrfians,in a maner ftarucd for hunger, called
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together the Clergy , and when he had made that notable oration.

Our God necdcth neither difhes nor cuppeSjbccaufe he neither ea-

tpth nor drinkethjhe molt the veirels,to make thereof both meatc
Ad Ne- 5j ranfume tor me m mifery. Hierom airo,when he inueyeth agamft
potia.

jj^g jQ much gorgioufncs of temples, doth with honor make mcncio
ofExupcrius Bilhop ofThoJofa in his time, which caried ihc Lords
body m a wicker basketjand his bloud m gLiire,butiufFicd no poorc
ma to be hungry. That whichleucn nowfaydofAcatius^Ambrofc

lib. de rchearfcth ofhimfelfe.For when the Arrians charged him,for f he
offic. had broken y holy velTcls to ranfom pnfonerSjhc vCcd this moft god-
<a|>.»8.

jy cxcufcrKe that lent y Apottlcs without golde,gathered Churches
together without gold. The Church hath gold,not to kcpe it,bu£ to

beftow it,& to giuc rehcfe in neceiluies.What neede is to fcepc thac

which helpech notrDo we not know,how much golde and (iluer the

Aflfyrians tooke out ofthe temple ofthe Lord ? Doth not the Prieft

better to melt them for the fuftenancc ofthe poore, if other rclicfes

do failcjthan an enemy a robber of God to beare them away ? W;ll

not the Lord fay.Why haft thou fuffred fo many ncdy to die for hun-

ger ? & verily thou hadft gold whereof thou mightcft haue miniftrcd

them fuftenancc.Why were fo many led away captiue, & notranfo-

mcd ? why were fo many flaine by the enemy? It had bin better that

thou lliouldcft faue the vcflels of liuinge men, than of mctalles. To
thefe thinges thou Ihalt not be able to aunfwerc. For what wouldeft

thou fay?I feared Icaft Gods teplc {hould want garnifhing.He would

anfwererSacraments require not goldmeither do thofc things pleafe

lib.j.e- with golde thac are not bought with goldc.The ranfoming ofprrfo-
pilt.ji. ncrsisagarnilhing ofSacraments. In fummc, we fee that it is moft
^ 53- true which the fame man fayeth in an other place , that whatfoeuer

the Church the pofTclTed was the ftore of the nedy.Againcahat a Bi-

fliop hath nothing that is not the poores.

9 Thefe that we haue rehearfed were the miniftcries of the Old
Church . For the other of which the Ecclefiafticall wryters make
mention, were rather certaine exercifes and preparations, than ap»

pointed offices . For thofe holy men , that they might leaue a ftore

for the Church after them,receiued into their charge, gouernancc

& difcipline, yong men which with the confent & authority oftheir

parenteSjprofcfTed thcmfelues (buldiours of the fpirituall warfare : &
they Co framed them from their tcder age, that they fhould not come
vnskilful Sc raw to the executing of their office.But all they that were

inftruded with fuch beginnings,were called Clerkes.I would in dcdc

ihat fome other pioper name badde rather bin giuenthcm.For this

name
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tiamc grew of errour, or of corrupt affcdio-.forafmuch as Peter cat- «.Pet.5^

leth the whole Church the Clergy,that is to ray,the Lordes inheri- i'

tancc . But the inftitution k felfe was very holy and profitable , that

they which woulde confecrate themlclues and their feruicc to the

Chiirchjfhold be fo brought vp vndcr the keping ofthe Bi{Viop,tliat

none Hiould minifter to the Church,bui he that were well informed

aforehande, and that had from his very youth both fucked holy do-

drine,and by feuerc difcipline put in a certaine continuing quality ot

grauity & holy life,& were eflranged from worldly cares,& were ac-

cuftomed to fpiritual cares and fUidics.But as yong fouldiours are by

certainecounterfaitskirmifhes inftru(ftcdtolearnc true and earncft

fightjfo there were alio ccrtaine rudimentes, whereby they were ex-

crcilcd while they were Clerkes , before that they were promoted to

the very offices. Therefore firft they committed to the Clerkes the

charge to open and (hut the Church,and they named them Oftiarij,

dorekcpers. Afterward they called them Acoluthi, folowcrs, which

waited vpon the Bilhop in his houlhold feruices, and did continually

accompany him,firft for honors rakc,& then that no fufpition lliouW

arife ofthem.Morouer y by litle &liclc they iftight become knowea
to the people, and get to rhemfelues commendation : alfo that they

might Icarne to abide the fight ofall mcn,& to fpeakc before al meo:

that being made Prieftes,whcn they came forth to teach,they fhould

not be abafhed with {hame.-thcrfore place was appointed the to read

in the pulpct . After this maner they were promoted by degrees, to

fhew proofe euery one of their diligece in all their fcuerall exercifcs,

till they were made Subdeacons.This only is my meaning.ihat thofc

were rather groflc beginnings , than fuch offices as were accompted
among the true minifteries ofthe Church.

10 Whcras wefaidy thefirft & fecond point in the calling ofmi-
nifter$,are,what maner ofmen they ought to choofc,& how great a
rehgiouscarefulnesthey ought to vfe in thatmatter:therin the old
Church ha'h folowed the prefcribed order of Paul,& the examples
of the ApoftleSjFor they were wot ro come together to choofe y pa-

ftors with moft great reuerence,& carefull callinge vpon the name o£
God.Befidc this they had a forme ofex3nunation,whcrby they tried

the life & dodrine ofthe that were to be chofen by that rule ofPaul
Only they fomwhat offended herein with too great feuerity,becaurc

they would require more in aBilhop than Paule requ!red,& fpecially
^ Ynx^t

in proceficoftime they required vnmaricd hfe. But in y other points ».

their obferuarion was agreeing;, with Paules defcription. But m this

Hvhich we made the third poinc^that is to fay,who ought to inftitutc
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miniUerSjthcy kept not alway one order. In olde time,nonc was rc-

cciued into the company of Clerkcs without the confent of all the

Lib i.
pcoplcMnfomuch that Cyprian Jaboreth earneiily to excufe that he

•pift. 5. appointed one Aurclius to be a Reader without asking aduifc of the

Churchjbecaufe that was done befide t!;e cuftome,though not with-

out rcafon.For this he fayth befoic;In ordering ofClepl<es,dere bre-

thren,wc arc wont firrt to aske you aduife, and by common counl'ell

to wcy the manersand dcferuings ofeuery one. But becaufe in thefc

Icflcr cxcrcifes there was not much perii:becau{e they were chofen

to a longe prootc, and not to a great oflRcc,therefore the confent of
the people therm ceff'. d to be asked. Afterward in the other degrees

al(o,except the BiHioprikc, the people commonly left the iudgemct
and choifc ofthem to the Billiop and the Pricftesjthat they (houlde

exammc who were mecte and worthy : fauingc pcraduenture when
new Pncftcs were appointed for parochcs : for then it behoued that

the multitude of that place namely fhould confcnr. Neither is it any
maruailljthat the pecpie in this behalfe was litie ccrefull in kecpingc

their ownc rigiit : For no man was made a Subdeacon , that had not

(hewed a longe prootc ofhimlelfe in his beinee a Gierke, vnder that

fcuenty of diicipline, which then was vfed. After that he hadde bin

tried in th« d« grce,he was made a Deacon. From thenfc he came to

thchonorofpricfthoodeifhehadbchaued himfclfe faithfully.So no
man was promoted,ofwhom there had not bin in deede a triall had
many yearcs before the cics ofthe people. And there were many ca-

nos to punifh their faulics; lo that the Church could not be troubled

with cuil Pneftes orDeacons,vnlesitnegleded the remedies. How-
beit in the Pneftes alfo there was alway required the cogent ofthem
of the fame citycwhich the very firft canon teftifieth in the 6j.6i{{m-

&\on, which is fathered vpon Anacletus . Finalty all the admsflions

into orders were therefore done at certaine appointed times of the

y fare.that no man iTiould priuily crepe in without the confent ofthe

fairhfull , or ihouldc with too much ealineffc be promoted without

vicncfles.

1 1 In choofing ofBifhops the people had the liberty longe pre-

ferucd , that none flioulde be thruft in that were not accepted of all.

This therefore was forbidden in the counlell at Antioche,th^t none
fhoiilde be thruft in to them againft their will. Which thmge alfo

Ipi. JO. Leo the firft doth diligently confirmc.HereuDon came thefe fayings:

*^P« *• Let htm be chofen,whom the Clergy, and the pcople,or the greater

number lliall require. Againe:Let him that ftiall beare rule ouer al,bc

choicn of ali.For it muft necdcs bc,that he that is made a ruler being

vnknowen
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irnkowenand not examined, is chruft in by violence Againc,Lcctc

l;iim be chofcn » that is both chofcn by the Clerkcs , and defired by

the pcople:& let him be confccraie by them of that Proujpce, with

the ludgemcnt of tlic Metropolitane . The holy Fathers tookefo

great heede that this- liberty ofthe people fliould by no meane be di-

minifhcd, that when chc grncrall Synode gathered together at Con-
ftantinople did oi dec NcdanuSjthey would not do it without the al-

lowance of the whole Clergy & pcople,as they teflified by their cpi-

ftleto the Synods at Rome.Tlierforc when any Biflicp did appoint a

foccelFor to himlelfj,u was not oiherwife ftabhfnedjvnlcs the whole

people did conhrmc it.Wi^ercofyou hauc not onely an cxample,but

alfo tlie very forme in Auciuftine m y naming ofEradius. And The- ^J \^

odorite,when he reherleth that Peter was named by Athanafius to i;^.^.
•

be his fucceffouFjbyandby addeth, that the order ofpricftcs confir- cap.ao.

med hide the magiftrate,and nobihty,& the people approucd it with

their allowing fnowtc.

11 1 graunt in dede that this alfo was ky very good reafon ftabli-

(hed in the Counceli at Laodicea, that the Eledion (hould not be left

to multitudes . For it (carccly happened) at a^^ time., that fomany 'P**

^

hcades rtiould wel order any thing with one mcaning:and common*
ly this is true, that the vncertaine communahy is diuided into con-

trary aft'edions.Bui for this peril there was vfed a very good remedy.

For firft the Clerkes onely did choofe : whom they had chofcn they

prefenied to the Magifti ate , or to the Senate and chicfc men of the

people.Thcv,after confultation hadde , if they thought the ele<Sion

goodjconfirmed il:if not.ihey did choofe an other, whome they did

rather allow.Then the matter was rnoued to the multitude,which al-

though they were not bound to ihofc fore iudgementes,yet thereby

they could the Iv-fle be diford. red.Or ifthey began at the multitude:

that was done onely tolcarne whom they did chiefly dcfire. When
the delires of the people were heard,thc they ofy Glergy did choofe

him. So neither was it lawfull for the Clergy to appoint whom they

lifted , neither were they boundc to obey the fooiifhe delires of the

people.Lco appointcth this order in an other place,when he fayth;

There are to be looked for, both the delires ofthe citizens, the peo- Bpifto.-

pics teftimonics, the iudgement ofthe honorable, & the eledion of 87.

the clerkes. Againc,Lct there be holden the tcftimony ofthe hono-
rable, the fubfcription of the clerkes»the confent ofthe order & c6-
munalty. No rcafon(fayth he)fuftreth it to be othcrwifc done. And
nothingc clfc meancth y decree ofthe Synode at Laodicca,but that

the clcrgy»& chiefe of the people,(hould not fuffcr thcmfclues to be

LIL
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caned away by tbe vndifcrete multitude .• but rather that with theif

wifdom & grauity they Hiould r
c
prcffc the peoples foohlh affcdionf,

ifat any time nede Ihould fo require.

1 5 This order ofchoofing was yet in force in the time ofGrego-
ry :& it is hkcly that it endured long after.Tbere rcmainc many Epi-

ftlcs ofhiSjthat giue cuidcnt teftimony ofthis matter. For (b oU as he
hath to do with the creating of any new Bifhop, be vfcth to wrytc to

tlie clergy,to the order,& to the pcople,& fomtime alfo to the ruler,

according as the gouernmcnt ofthe city is appointcd.But ifby rca-

fon of the difordtrcd ftatc of the Churchjhe comiitcth to any Bifliop

adioyningc , the charge ofouerfeeingc in the tledion, yet he alway

recjuircth a folemnc decree ftregthened with the fubfcriptions of all

lib i. Yea and when there was one Conftantius create Bilhop at Mjlamc,
^u6jf. and that many ofthe Millaneis were by reafon of the inuafion ofthe

barbarous nations fled to Genua: he thought that the eledion could

not otherwife be iawfuljVnlcfle they alfo wrre called together & gauc

their affent . Yea there are not yet fiue hundred yeares paft , fincc

Diflin. P^P^ Nicolas decreed thus of the eledionof the Bilhop of Rome:

15 cap, that the CardinallBiiiicpsfhoulde bcginnc, then that they fhouldc

In no- ioyne to them the reft of the clergy,latt of ail that the eledion (hould
mine, be confirmed by the confent of the people. And in the endc he rcci-

teththat decree of Leo,which I eucn now alleagcd,& commaundcth
it from thenfe foorth to be in force . But if the malice of wicked

men fhall fo preuaile,th^c the clerkes to make a true tle^ion be com-
pelled to depart out of the city: yet he commaiideth that forac ofthe

people be prefent with them, As for the Emperours confent/o farrc

as 1 can perceiue, was required only in two Churches, that is, Rome
and Conftantinople:becaufe there were the two (eates ofthe Empire.

For whereas Ambrofe was fent to Milaine with a power from Valen*

tinian to goaernc the eledion ofthe new Bifhop: that was extraor-

dinarily done, by refon ofgricuous fadions wherewith the citizens

then boyled among thcmfelues. But at Rome in old time the Empe-
rours authority was of fo great force in crcatingc ofthe Bilhop , thas

Fpift.5, Gregory fayeth , that he wasfetby hiscommaundement in the go-
lib i. ucrnment ofthe Churchrwhen yet by folemnc vfagc he was dcfired

by the people.This was the maner,rhat whc the clergy & the people

had appointed any birt^opjthe dergv {hould forthwith mouc it to the

Emperour,that he fhould cither by his allowance confirme the ele-»

^ion,or by difalowancc vndo ir.Ncither are the decrees that Gratian

garhercth togcthcr,repugnant to this cuftome : wherein is nothingc

cli'c hydtbui chat it is in no wife co be Mrcd ^ that lakingc away the

cano«
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canonicall clcdtion, a kingc lliouldc appoint a Bilhop after his ownc

luft-& that the Mecropohtan Ihou.'d colecraie none thac were fo pro-

motcd by violent powers. For it is one thinge to fpoylc the Church
of her right,thac all ihotild be transferred to the lultofonc man:and

an other thinge to graunt this honor to a kin^e or an Emperour,'hat

b) his authority he may confirmc a lawfull eledion.

14 Now It followcthj that we cntreatc, with what forme the mi*

niftcrs of the Church were admitted into their office after eledion:

this the Latincs called Ordinatio or CoaTeciation : the Grckcs hauc

called It Chciroionia^hfiinge vp ofhandcs,and fometime alfo Chei-

rotheliajaymgon othmdes. Howbcit Chciioionia is properly cal-

led that kindc of elec^io, where mens confcnies arc declared by hol-

ding vp of rhcir hands.There remaineth a decree ofthe Ntcene ecu-

celjthat the Metropolitane (liould mete together with al the Biiliops

ofthe prouince to order him which is chofen.But if feme ofchem be

hindered either by I. n^th of y way, orby fickenes,or by any nccertU

ty,that yet three at the leaft ihould mete ; and thac they that are ab-

fent Ihoulde by letters teftifie their coni'ent. And this Canon,when
with difconnnuace it grew out ofvfe,was afterward rcnued with ma-?

ny Synodes. But all,or at leaft as many as had no excufe,were there-

fore comaunded to be prefent,that they might hauc the graucr triall

ofthe learninge and mancrs , ofhim that was to be ordered : for the

matter was not done without trull . And it appcareth by Ciprians

words, that in the old time they were wont not to be called after the

eledion, but to be preient at the cledion;and to this ende that they

{hould be as it were gouernours,that nothing (hould be troublefomly

•done in the mulitude. For where he fayd that the people haue po-

wer either to choofe worthy Pricftcs,or to icfufc vnworthy,within a

litlcafter he add .. th; Wherefore accordmgc to the tradition ofGod £ -j^

.ficofthe Apoftles^^it is to be diligently kept and holden(whichi$ye'c hb.i.^

holden with vs alfo & in a maner throughout all prouinces) that for

the right celebration of ordcrings, all the Biftiopj adioyninge ofthe

fame prouince (hould come together to that people for which a go-
uernour is ordered, and that the Biftiop be chofcn in prcfence ofthe
people. But when they were fomtime flowly gathered cogether,an<I

there was peril leaft fome would abufe that delay to occaiion ofam«
bitious fuingtit was thought that it ftiould be enough if after the ele-

dion made, they ftiould mete and after allowance vpon lawfull exa-

mination confecratc him.

If When this was ech where done without exception, by litie flc

lide a diucrfe mancr grew in vrc,thac they which were chof^ (hoM
LLU ij
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reforce to the Metropolitanc city to fetchc their orderinge. Which
came to pafle rather by ambition, and by deprauation of the firft in-

ftitucion,ihan by any good reafon. And not long afterjwhcn the au-

thority ofthe feacofRome was now encrealedjchcrc came m place

yet a worfc cuttome , that the Biflioppcs almoft of all Italy (houlde

fecche their consecration from thenfe , Which we may note out of
.. the Epiftles of Gregoric. Onely a fewe cities,which did not fo cafi-

fipi.i'y. ^y 8'"^ place, haddc their auncient right preferuedtas there is an cx-

44,'
* an)ple had ofMillainc.Paraduenture the onely Mctropolitaiic citict

kept their priuilcdgc . For all the Bifhoppesof the Prouince were
wont to come together to the chiefe ciiic to confecrate the ArAc-
bifhuppe. But the Cercmonie was laying on ofhandes. For I readc

ofno other Ceremonies vfed : fauinge that in the folemne aflem-

blytheBifhops hadacettainc apparell whereby they might bedi-

ftindly knowen from other Pricftes . They ordered alfo Prieftcs and

Deacons with onely layinge on ofhandes . But cuery Bi(hoppc with

the company of Priefts ordered his owne Prieftcs.But although they

did all the fame thinp:yet becaufe the Bifhop went beforehand it was

all done as it were by Yiis guidingejthercfore the ordering was called

his.Whereupon the old writers haue oft this raying:that a Prieft dif-*-

ferech from a Bifhop in no other thmge,but becaufe he hath noc the

power ofordering.

The V. Chapter.
That the oldeforme ofgoutrnmtnt u vtterly •tterthfvven

by the tyranny a/the Tafacy.

NOw it is good to fei before mcs eies the order ofgouerning

the Church , that the fcac of Rome and all the champianrf

thereofdo kepc at this day, & the whole image of that Hic*

rarchie which they continually haue in their mouth,and to

compare it with that order of the firft & old Church which we haue

dcfcribedry by the coparifon it may appeare what maner of Church
they haucjwhich vfe this only title to charge or rather to ouerwhelm
vs. But it is bcft to begin at Calhnge, that we fee both who, and what

inaner ofme,and by what order they be called to this miniftery. And
then afterward we fhal confidcr how faithfully they execute therrof-

£cc.We will giue the firft place to Bifhops: to whoml would to God
this might be an honor, to haue y firft place in this difcoarfc. But the

matter it felfe doth not fufFerme , ones to touch this thing be it nc*

uer fo lightly, without their great {hame.And yet I will rcmemberiin

what kindc ofwrytiog I am now occupied:& will not fufter my <all;c,

which
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which ought to be framed oncly to fimple dodrinc, to flow abroadc

beyonde due boudcs.But let fome one otthcm that hauc not vttcrly

loft all Ihamc, annfwerc me, what maner of biflioppes arc at this d:ky

commonly chofen. Truely it is now growen too much out ofvfc,to

haue any exammatio had of their learninge : but ifthere be had any

rcfped oflearning, they choofe fome lawyer that can rather brawlc

in a courtjthan pieach in a Church. This is ccrtainc,that thefe hun-

dred yeares there hath fcarcely bm euery hundrcth man chofen thac

vnderftoode any thing ofholy dodrme. 1 do not therefore fpare the

former ages, for y they were much bettci',but bccaufe we hauc now
only the prcfent Church in qucftio.Ifludgemcnt be had of their ma-

ncrsjwc Oiallfindc that there hauc bin few or almoft nonc,wbom the

oldc Canons woulde not hauc iudgcd vnworthy . He that was not a

dronkard was a whorcmonger:he that was alfo deane from this wic-

ktdneflc,wai either a dycer,or a hunter,or dilTolutc in fome parte o(

his life.For there be lighter faultes,which by the olde Canons do ex-

clude a man fro being a bifliop.Bur this is a moft great abfurdity,y ve-

ry children fcarcely ten yeares olde , arc by the Popes graunt made
biihops.They are growen to fuch (hamelcfneSj'^and fenrclcflc dulncs,

that they dreaded not that extreme yea &: monftruous wicked doing,

which is vttcily abhorring from the very fenfe ofnature.Hereby ap-

peareth howe religious their eledions were , where the negligence

was (o carelefTe.

z Now in elcAion,all that right of the people is take away.Thcir

de(irings,their aflentings, their fubfcribings, and all fuch thingcs are

vani{lied:the whole power is transferred to the Canons onely. They
bcftowe the bifhopnke vpon whom they will, and afterwarde bringe

him forth into the fight ofy people, but to be worshipped, not to be

examined. But Leo crieth on the other fide, that no reafon fuflfreth it,

and he pronounccih that it is a violent impofition.Ciprian,when ho
teftifieth that it proceedeth from the law ofGod that it {hould not be
done but by the confent ofthe peoplcfhewcth that the cotrary ma-
ner is repugnat to the word ofGod.The decrees of fo many Synodes

do moft feucrely forbid it to be otherwife done : & if it be donc,they

commaunde it to be voide.Ifthefe thinges be truc,therc now rcmai-

neth in y Papacy no Canonical eledion,ncithcr by Gods law nor by
the Ecclefiaftical law.But although there were no other cuil,yct how
ihal they be able to cxcufe this that thc)»haue fo fpoylcd the Church
of her right ? But(fay they) the corruption oftimes fo required, that

becaufc in appointinge of bifhops , hatreds and affe^ions more pre-

uailedwich the people and the Magiftraces , than right andfounde
5ii....

.
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iudgemenr.thcrforc the rule thereoffhould be giucn to a few. Ad-
mit verily that this were the extreme remedy ofa mifchiefc in dc-
fpcired cafe.But Cnh the mcdecine it felfe hath appeared more hurt-

full than the very difcafcjwhy is not this new euil alfo rcincdicd?But

(f :iy they)it is cxadly prefcribed to the Canons,what they ought to
folow in the cledion.But do we dout.but that the people in old time

did vnderftand that they were bound to moft holy lawes,whcn they

faw that they had a rule fet the by the word of God,when they came
together to choofc a bifhop?For that only voyce ofGodjwherb^ he
defcribeth the true Image ofa biftiopjOught worthily to be of tnore

value than infinit thoufandes of Canons. But neuerthele0c the pco-

plcjcorruptcd with a moft euill affedionjhad no regard ofthe lawc
or ofequity.So at this day though there be very good lawcs writte,

yet they remaine buried in papers.Yet for the mol\ part it is vfed in

mens mancrs,yea and alowcd as though it were done by good rcafon,

that dronlvaids,whoremongers,dycers,arc commonly promoted to

this honor: (it is but litle that I fay) that bilhoprikes are the rewardes

of adulteries and baw,derie$ . For when they are giuen but to hun-
ters and falconcrSjic is to be thought to be gaily well bcftowcd-Any
way to excufe fo haynous indignity, it is too much wicked. The peo-

ple (fay 1) had in oldc time a very good Canon to whom Gods word
prefcribed , that a billioppe ought to be vnreprouablc, a teacher, no
fightcr.&c.Why therefore is the charge ofchoofinge remoucd from

the people to thefe men ? Bccaufe forfooth the word ofGod was not

heard among the tumultes & feditious partakings ofthe people. And
why{houldc it not at this day be remoucd agame from thefe men,
which not onely do brcake all lawes, but caftingc away all (hamc , do
wantonly, coueroufl/,ambitioufly,mingle and confoundc Gods and

mens matters together?

^ But they lye,when they fay,y this was deuifed for a rcmedy.Wc

often read that in old time Churches wrre in tumultes at the choofing

ofbilliopsryct neucr any man durft thinkc oftaking away the autho-

rity from the people. For they had other waycs whereby they might

cither preucnt thefe faultes,or amend the ifthey were alredy comit-

ted.But I will tell what it is. When the people began to be negligent

in makinge the elcdions , and did caft that care vpon the Prieftes as

litle belonging to them, they abufed this occafion to vfurp a tyranny

to themfelues, which aftervfarde they ftabliHicd by new Canons fet

forth.As for their ordering,it is nothing els but a mere mockage.For

the fliew ofexamination that they there fet out is fo vaine and hun»

gry^that it wanteth cuen all colour. Thcrfore vyheras in fome places

Princef
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Princes hauc by couenat obtained of the bifhops ofRome, tbat they

thcmfclucs might name bi(hops,thercin the Church fuffercd no new
loflerbecaufe the eledion was taken away , onciy from the Canons,

which had by no right violently take it,or verily ftolen it.Trucly this

is a moft fowlc exam ple,y out ofthe court are fcnt biiliops to poflcfi'c

Churches:& it fliould be the worke of godly Princes to abftainc from

fuch corruption.For it is a wicked fpoyling ofy Church,whcn there

is thrufl vnto any people a biHiopjVvhom they hauc not dcfircd,or at

Icaft with free voice allowed. But that vnordcriy maner which hath

longc ago bin in the Churches , gauc occalion to Princes to take the

prcfcntation of bilhops into their owne handcs.Fcr they had rather

that it fhould be their gifr,th3n thofe mcns,to whom it nothing more
bclonged,and which did no Icflc wrongfully abufe it.

4 Loc here is a noble callmg,by rcafon whereofthe bifhops boaft

themfelucs to be the fucccfTors ofthe Apoftlcs.But they fay that the

authority to create Prieftes belongcth to them only. But in this they

moft lewdly corrupt the old inftitiition:becaufe they do not by their

ordering create Prieftes to rule and kdc the people, but Sacrificcrs to

Sacrifice. Likewife when they confccratc Deae6ns,they do nothinge

of their true & proper office, but they ordame them only to ccrtainc

Ceremonies about the chalice and the paten. But in theSynodc D;fl.7o

at Chalcedon , it is contrariwifc decreed , that the orderings fhould ^^^P- »•

notbcabfolutelygiuen, that is to fay, but that a place fhoulde be
thcrcwithall affigncd to them that arc ordcred,whcrc they fhall cr-

ercife their office. This decree is for two c.iufes very profitable. Firft,

that the Church rtiouldc not be burdened with fuperftuous charges

:

nor that that (hould be fpent vppon idle men v/hich fhoidd be giucn

to the poore : Secondly, that they which be ordered,{hould thihkc

that they be not promoted to an honor , but that there is an office

committed vnro them, to the execution whereofthey arc bounde by

folcmne protcftation. But the Romifhe maiftcrs ( which thinkc that

there is nothinge in religion to be cared for, but their bellie ) 6i ft do
cxpounde title to be the reuenue that may fuffice to fuftaine them,

whether it be by their owne liuelyhoodc or by bcncfice.Thercforc

when they order a Deacon or a Prieftjwithout raking care where they

ought to minifter,thcy giue them the order,ifthey be rich cnouch to

findc thcmfelues . But what man can admit this , that the title which

the decree ofthe Councell requircthjffioulde be the yearely reuenue

for their fuftcnance } But nowe becaufe the later Canons condcm-r

tied the biftioppes with penalty to finde them whom they had orde-

red wichQuc fufficienc title, by this rocane to reftraine their too much
L L L iiij
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eafic admitting: there hath bin alio a iuuelcy deuiied to mockc out

this penalty. For he that is ordered, namingc any title whatfoeuer it

bcjpromileth that he wilbe content therewith:by this (hift he is dri"-

uen from his adion for his finding. I p^fle ouer a thonfandc fraudc*

that arc herein vfed ; that when lome do falfely name vame titles of

beneficeSjwhcrupon they can not malre hue (hiilin^es by yere;othcr

fome vnder fecretcouenardo borow benefices, which they promifc

that they wil byandby rtttorc againe , but fomtime they reftorc not

at all. And fuch other mifterics.

$ But although thefe grofTcr abufes were ta^e away,is not this al-

way an abfurdity, to appoint a Pru li ro whom you r.ffigne no place /

Alio they order no man but to Sacrifice. But rhe true ortiinacc ofa
Prieit iSjto be called to the qouernmeni ofthe Church:& a Deacon
to be called to the gathering ofy aln>es:they do in decde with many
pompes ihadow their doing,that in the very fliow it may hauc a re-

ucrece among the fimple. Butamont; men that haue their found wit,

what can thefe dif;ui(ings aua;lc,it there be no found ftufte or tructh

vnderncth them ? For they vfe Ceremonies about it, cither fetched

out of lewilhines, or fumed of thelclues : which it were better to for-

beare. But of true examination, (for 1 nothinge palle vponthat

fhadow which they retainc)ofthe peoples c6fent,& ofother things

neccfTaryjthey make no mention. I call a ihadow their foolifli gtftu-

rings mete to he laughed at,fi amed to a fond & colde counterfaiting

of antiquity. The bifhops hauc their deputies which before the or-

dering may enquire of their Icarnmge. But what ? wliethcr they can

reade their mai1cs:whcther they cm decline a common nownejthat

they fhal light vpon in reading,or coiiiugate a yerbe,or do know the

(ignification ofone word,for it is not neccflary that they be cunning

enough toconftiue a verfe. And yet they be not put bicke fro Prieft-

hoode,which fade euen in the childiih rudiments,fo that they bring

any money or commendation of fauour. Of like fort it is,that when
they are brought to y altare to be ordered, it is asked thrife in a tong

not vnderftanded,whether they be wonhy of that honor.One aun-

fwereth(which neuer faw them:but becaufe nothinge (hould want of

the forme,hs hath that jartin the play)They are worthy.What may
a man blame in thefe renerend fathers , but that with mockingc in To

open Sacrileges , they do without (hamc l^ugh to fcorne both God
andmen?But becaufe they arc in longpoffcflion therof, they thinkc

that nowc it is lawefull for them For whofocuer dare once open his

mouth againft thcle fo euident nnd fo haynous wicked doingcs,he is

footthwith haled by them to punilhmenc ofdeath ^ as though it were
one
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one that had in oJde time difclofcd abrode the holy mifteries ot\. e-

Tc$»would they do this if they thought that there were any God ?

6 Nowc howc much do they behaucthcmfelucs better in be-

ftowingc of benehces;which thing was ones loincd with y ordering,

but nowc It is altogether feparatc ? There is among them a diucrfc

mancr.For the Bilhops oncly do not conferre beneficcsrand in thofe

whereof they are faid to haue the conferring, they haue not the full

right : but other haue the prefeniation , and they rctcine oncly the

title of collation for honors fake. There are alfo nominatios out of

rcholcs,& refignationSjCithcr (implc,or made for caufe ofefchange,

-commendatorie writings ,
preucntions , and whatfoeuer is of thac

Ibrtc. But they allobehauc thcmfelues that none of the can reproch

an other with any thing. So I affirrae , that fcarcely eucry hundreih

benefice , is beftowcd at this day in the papacy without Simonie , as

t*ie oldc writers defined Simony. I do not lay that they all buy them
with ready money : but ihc we me one of twentie that commeth to

a bcntfice without fomt by commendation ,rome either kinrcd or

all;r>nce promote th,and fometheauthontie of their parcntes: fomc
by tloing of pleasures do ge? thcmfelues fauon^ Finally benefices arc

geucn to th.is cnde , not to prouide for the Churches , but for the ni

that receiuc them. Therefore they call chem benefices , by which
worde they do fufficicntlv declare, that they make no other accompt

ofihem, but as the bcneficiall gifccs of princes , whereby they cither

get the fauour of their foldiars or rewards their feruiccs.T omit how
th.fe rewardes are beftowed vpon barbers,cooke.'5,n)oile ktpcrs,and

fuch dreggirtie men. And nowc iudiciall courtes do ring of no mat-
ters more, than aboute beneficcs:lo that a man may fay that they are

nothing eh but a pray caft afoie dogs to hunt after. Is this tolcrabJc

cuen to be heard of,that they fhould be called Paftors , which haue

broke into the polfeflio of a Church as into a fermc of their enemy?
that haue gotten it by brawhng in the lawe ? that haue bought u for

money? that haue deferued it by filthy feruices ? which being ch.Idrl

yet fcantly able to fpeake , haue rccciued it , as by inheritance from
their vncles and kinfmen,and fome baftardes from their fathers?

7 Would euer the ]icentioufncirc of the people.though they bpd
bene neuer fo corrupt and lawelefle, haue gone fo farre J* But this i?

alfo more monftrous, that one man
,
(I will not fay what mancr of

man , but truely fuch a one as can not goucrne himfelfe) is fetto go-
uerne Hue or fix Churches. A man may fee in thefe dayes in Princes

courtes, yong men that haue threabbaties,iwoBi(hoprikcs ,ons
Aichbiihoprikc.Buc there be comonly Canons with tiue«(ut or fcuen
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benefices, wTicrcof they haue no care at all, butinrccciuingthere-
ncnues. I will not obiefte , that it is cche where cried out againft by
the Yfovd of God, which hath long ago ceflcd to be of any cftima-

tion at all among them. I will not obied, that there haue bene many
moft feuerc penall ordinances in many councclls made againft this

wickcdncs : for thofc alfo they boldly defpife as oft as they lift. But I

£ay that both are monttrous wicked doings, which are vttcrly againft

God 8t nature and the goucrnment of the Church.that one robber

(hall opptelTe many Churches at ones , and that he Hiould be called

a Paftor, which can not be prefente with his flocke though he would:

and yet (fuch is their fhamclcfneflc ) they coucr fuch abhomi-
nablc bhhineflc with the name of the Church,to dcliuer themfelucf

from all blame. But alfo (and God will) in thefc lewdcnelTcs is con-
tcmcd that holy fucceflion, by the merit whereofthey boft that it is

wrought that the Church may not periflie.

8 Now (which is the feconde marke in iudging a lawfull Paftor)

let v$ fee howc faithfully they exercife their office. Of thePncfti

that be there created, fomc be MonkeSjfome be (as they call them)
Secular. The firft of t\iefe two companies was vnknowen to the oldc

Church : and it is fo ag.iinft the prof«^flion of Menkes , to haue fuch

a place in the Church, that in oldc tunc when they were cbofen out

ofMonafteries into the clcrgje,they cefTcd to be Monkcs. And Gre-

gorie,whoe$ time had much dreggcs,yct fufFcred not this confulioa

Ffi^ii.
to he made. Forhewilleththat they be put out of the Ckrgie that

lib.
J.

he made Abbots , for that no man can righily be together both a

Monkc and a clerke : fith the one is a hinderance to the other.Nowe
if I afkcjhowc he wellfulfilleth hisoffice,whom the Canons declare

to be vnmctc : what I pray you,wiU they aunfwerc?They will forfoth

allege vnto me thofe vntimely borne decrees of Innocent and Boni-

face, whereby Monkes are fo receiucd into the honor and power of

Priefthode,that they might ftill abide in their Monafteries. But what

reafon is this,that euery vnlearned aflejfo fone as he hath ones pof-

fcfTcdthefeaofRomejmJiy with one word ouerthrovve all antiquity?

But of this matter we (hall i^eake hereafter. Let this fuffice for this

time,that in the purer Church it was holden for a great abfurdity,if

a Monke did execute the office of PrieftKode. For Hicrome faycth

that he doth not execute the office of a PrieO, while he is conuerfant

among Monkes : and maketh himfelfc one of the common people

to be ruled by the Pricfts. But, although we graunt them this , whac

do they of their dutie ?Of the mcndicantes fome do preach: all the

other Monkes either Hng or mumble vp maftes in their defines. As

. -though
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(hough either Chrift willed , or the nature of the office fuffereth,

Priei^stobcmadcro this purpofc. Wlicrcas the Scripture plainly Aa.to,

tdhficth, that it is the pncfts office to rule his owne Church, is i( not * J*

a wicked prophanaiioujio turnc an other way,yca vitcrly to change

che holy inftitution of God ? For when they are ordered , they arc

<xpi clly forbidde to do the things that God comaundeth all priefts.

For this fong is fong to them : let a Monke,cotente with his cloifter,

not prefume to miniftcr the Sacramen«res, nor to execute any thing

belonging to publike office. Let ihetn deny , if they can , that it is an

©pen mo ;kcne of God , that any prieft fhould be made to this pur-

pofe.to abfteme from his true and naturall office : and that he which

bath the name,may not hauc the thing.

9 I come to the fecuUr priefts:which arc partly beneficed men,
(as they cafl them) that is to lay ,haue benefices whereupon to liuc:

and partly do let out t^cir daily labourc ro hire,in maflingjOr finging,

and hue as it were of a ftipendc gathered therewpon.Bcncfices hauc

either care of foules,as bitlioprikes, and cures ofparoches : or they

bctheftipendc8 of deintie men, that get their iiuing with finging,

as prebende?^ Canonfnips, perfonages, and dignities, chaplainflitps,

and fuchoiher.Howbeir, fins things arc nowe turned vpfidc downc,
Abbiities and priories arc s^euen to very boyeSjby priuilege , that is

to fay by common and vfuall cuftome. As concerning the hireJmgSj

that get their Iiuing from day to day,what fhould they do otherwifc

thanthcydoPchatisJn leruile and lliameful maner to giuc out them
felues for gaine , fpecjally fith there is fo great a multitude as nowo
the world fwarmeth with?Therefore when they dare not beg open-

ly , orforafmuch as they thinke they fliouldebut little profite that

way, they go about like hungry dogs , and with their importunacie,

as with barking, they enforce out ofmen againft their willes fomc-

what to thruft into their bealy. Here if I would ^o about to exprcfTc

in wordcs, howe great a difhonour it is to the Church , that the ho -

nor and office of prieft!:od is come to this point , 1 fhould haue no
cnde. Therefore it is not mete that the readers ffiould looke for at

my handc fuch a long declaration as may be proportionall to fo

heinous indie:nitie. Brcfely I fay, if it be the office of priefthod, ( as

the word of God prefcribeth , and the auncient canons require) ro

feede the Church,and to goucrne the fpirituall kingdome ofChrift: i.Cor^

all fuch facrificers as hauc none other worke or wages , but m ma- *«•

king a market of mafles,arenotonely idle in their office, but alfo

h;^ue no office at all to exercife. For there is no place afiHgned them

fo teach : they hauc noflocke to goucrne : Finally there is nothing
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Icftc CO them , but the altar, whereupon to facrificc Chrift : which is

not to oft'er to God,but to deuils,as we (hall fee m'an other place.

lo I do not here touch the outwardc faulces, but oncly the in-

wardc euill,which fticketh faft by the roote in their inftitunon.I wiU
addc a faying , which will found ill in their cares : but becaufe it is

true , I muft (peakc it : that in the fame degree are to be accompted
Canons ,Dcancs , Chaplains, Prouolh , and all they that arc fcddq

with idfe benefices.For what feruicc can they do to the Church.^ For
ihcy hauc put from themfelues the preaching of the word, the care

of difcipline , and miniftration of Sacraments , as to much trouble-

fomc burdens. What then haue they remaining, whereby they may
boaft themfelues to be true priefts? Singing foi footh,and a pompc of
Cercmonics.But what is that to y purpofcMf they allcdge Cuftomc,
if vfc,if prcfcri prion of long time : I againc on the other fide do lay

vnto them the definition of Chnft, whereby he hath expreflcd vnto

vsboth true priefts, and whdt they ought to hauc that will be ac-»

compted fuch. But if they can not beare fo hard a lawc , to fubmic

themfelues to Chriftes rule : at the leaft let them fuffer this matter tQ

b<? determined by thd'authoriiie of the Primitiue Church. But their

cafe (hall be ncuer the better , if iheii- ftate be ludgcd by the olde ca-

nons. They that haue degenerate intoCanons,j(houId hauc bene

piiells,a$ they were in olde time ,that (hould rule the Church in c6-

mon with ti)e Biihop, and be as it were his companions in the office

ofPalW. Tho(e Chapiter dignities as they call them , do nothing at

all belong to the gouerning of the Church;much lefre,chaplcinlliip«,

and the other dregges of like names i What accompt then Ihall wc
make of them all?Trucly both the word of Chrift, and the vfage of

the Church excludeththem from the honor of pricfthode.Yet they

ftiffely holde that they be pricfts:but we muft pluckc of their vifour:

fo fhall wc finde, that their whole profeftion is moft ftrange and far

rcmoued from that office of priefts,both which the Apoftles defcribe

vnto vs,and which was required in the primitiue Church.Therefore

all fuch Oi ders, with what titles foeucr they be notified, fith they

be newe , being verily neither vpholden by the inftitution of Gody
nor by the auncient vfagc ofthe Church,ought to hauc no place in

the dcfcription of the fpiritual gouernment,which the Church hath

recciued confccrate with the Lordcs ownc mouth. Or (if they will

rather hauc me to fpeake more (imply and groflcly) for as much as

chaplains,canons,Dcanes, ProUofts,& other idle beahes ofthe fame

fortc,do not fo much as with their liilc finger touch any fmall parcell

ofchat office , which is Acceftarily required in priefts , ic is not to be

fuffrcd.
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fufFrcdjthat in wrongfully taking a fals honor vpon thcmfclucs, they

ihould brcakcthc holy inftituticnof Chrilh

1 1 There rcmaine Bifhops , and pcrfons of Parochcs ; who, I

would to God they did ftriuc to rcteinc their office. For we would

willingly graunt vnto them , that they haucagodly and excellent

office,if they did execute it.But when they will be accepted Paftors,

wliile they forfake the Churches committed to them , andcaft the

care of them vpon other , they do as if it were the Paftors office to

do nothing.If an vfurer y neuer ftirred his foote oitt of the city,would

profeffe himfelfa plowman, or a keper of a vincyarde : ifa fouldiout

chat had bene continually in the bataile and in the campe,and haddc

neuer feenc iudiciall court or bookes , would boafthimfelfc for a

lawyer, who could abide fuch ftinking fohcsi'But thcfe me do Ibme-

what more abfurdlyjthat will feemc and be called lawcfuli Paftors of
the Church , and yet will not be fo. For howc many a one is there,

that doth fo much, as in fhewe , exercife the gouernemeniofhis

Church? Many do all their life long deuoure the reuenues ofChur-
ches,co which they neuer come (b much as to lokc vpon thcm.Some
other do ones by yeare either come themfelu^s , or fende their ftc-

warde,that nothing ihould be loft in the letting to fermc. When this

corruption firft crept in,thcy that would cnioy this kinde of vacation,

exempted themfelues by priuiledges : nowe it is a rare example , to

haue one refidcnt in his ownc Church. For they efteeme them none
othcrwife than farmes , ouer which they fet their vicars as bailies or

farmers. But this very naturall reafon reicdeth , that he ffiould be

paftor of a flockc,ihat neuer fawe one (hepe thereof.

1 z It appereth that euen in the time of Gregoric , there were HonJU
ccrtainc feedcs of this mifchicf , that the rulers of Churches, began *?•

to be ncgliget in teaching ; for he doth in one place gricuoufly com-
plaineof it. The world (fayethhc) is full of priefts : but yet in the

harueft there are feldome worktmen founde:becaufe indcedcwc
take vppon vs the ofRcc of prieft, but we fulfill not the worke of the

office. Againe, becaufe they haue not the bowcllcs of charitic,they
will (cemc Lordes : iliey acknowledge not themfelues to be fithers.

They change the place of humilirie into the aduauncing of: lordli'

nelTc. Againe, but what do we, O paftours,which recciuc y rewarde»

and are no woikemen> We are fallen to ouiwarde bufineffe , and we
lake in hande one thing , and pei forme another. We leaue the mi-
nifterie of preachingrand to^ourf-unilhmcnt , as I fee , we arc called

Bi(hops,th3t keepctheuameof honor and not ofvertoc. Sithhe

vfcth Ho great niaipnclTc of wordiS againft theui,vvbich were but Icife
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continuing and IclTc diligent in their office: What I pray you, vvoulcf

hcfayjifhcfawcof the BiQiops almoftnonc,or truely veryfewc,

and of the reft fcarceJy cuery hundrcth man ones in all his life to go
Tp into a pulpet? For men be come to fuch mndncfle , that it is com-
monly compied a thing to bafe for the dignkic of a BiAiopjto make
a fcrmon to the people. In the time of Bernarde, things were fomc*
what more decayed: but we fee alfo with hovvc iliarpe ciiidingshc

inucycih againft the whole ordcr:which yet it is hkdy to baue bene
then much purer than it is nowe.

I J But ii a man do well wey & examine this outward forme of
ecclefiafticall gouernement that is at thi* diy vnder the papacy , he
{hall findethat there is notheuilh corner wherin robbers do more
licencioufly range without lawe and mcafurc. Truely all thmgs are

iherc fo vnlike the inftitution of Chrilt , yea fo contrary lo it , they

are fo degenerate from the auncicnt ordinances and maners ofthe

Church , they are fo repugnant to nature and reafon , that there can

be no greater iniurie done toChnft, than when they pretend his

name to the defence of fo difordrcd gouernement. We (fay they)

arc thcpillers of thc'Churcb,thc chief Biihops of religi6,y vicars of

Chrift,iheheadesof thcfaithfullrbecaufe the power of the Apoftles

is by fucceflion come vntovs. They arc alway bragging of thefc

foUics , as though they talked vnto ftockes. But fooft astheyfliaU

boaftof this ,1 willafke of them againe , what they haue ccmmon
with the Apoftks. For wefpeakcnotofanyinhetitably defcending

honorjthat may be geuen to men cucn while they ly flcpii^g : but oif

the office of preaching,which they fo much flee fromXikewife when
weaffirmc that their kingdom is the tyranny of Antichrift, byaodby

they aunfwer, that it is that reuercnde Hierarchici fo ofce praifed <>f

notable and holy men.As though the holy fathers, when they comt-

mendedthc Ecclefiafticall Hierarchic or fpirituall gouernement , at

it was dcliucred them from handc to handc from the Apoftles , did

drcame of this miflhapen and wafte difordred hcape . where the B»-

ihops.are for the moft part , cither rude afTcs , which knowc not the

very firft and corhmon principles of faith, or fometime children yet

newc*comc from the nourfc : and if any be learnedcr (which yet is a

rare example) they thinke a Biflioprikc to be nothing els but a title

of glorioufnelfc and magnificence : where the perfoncs of Chur-

ches thinke no more of feedingc the flocke , than a rtioemaker doth

of plowing; where all things are confounded with more than Baby*

lonicall difpcrfing , that there remaineth no more anyoncftcppc

wholcof chat ordinance of chc Fathers.

14 What
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14 What if wc dcfccndc to their mancrs? where (halbcthac Matt.|.

light of the world , which Chnft require th ? where is the falte of the "'••

earth ? where is that hohncfle , which may be as a perpetuall riJe to

iudgc by ? There is no degree of men at this day more il fpoken <rf"

for riot,wantonne(re,deintincflc,finally all kindc of luftes. There arc

of no degree men either fitter , or conninger niaiftcrs of all deceit,

fraude,treafon,and breach of faith : there is no where Co great con-

ning or bcldneffc to do hurt.I pafle ouer their difdainfulnt-fle, pridc»

extorcion , crucltie. I pafTe ouer the dilfolute licencioufneflc in all

the parts of their hfe. In fuffcring whereof the world is fo weried,

thatit is not to be feared, that I ihouldfseme to enforce any thing

to much. This one thing I fay , which ihcy themfclues (hall not be

able to denie:that of the Biftiops there is almoft none,ofthe Parfons

of paroches not t! le hundrcth man,bi)t if iudgcmet {hould be geuca

of his maners , according to the oldc Canons , he {hould be cither

to be excommunicate , or at lei) to be put from his ofhce. I feeme to

fay fomwhat incredible : fo farre is that auncient DiTcipline growcn
out of vfe, that commaunded an C7(a<ftcr triall to be had of the ma-
ners of the clcrgie : but the truth is fo. Now 1<^ them go, that fi^hc

vnder the ftanderd and guiding of the fee ofRome, & let ihem boft

among themfclues of the order of pricftehode.As for the order that

they haue , trucly it is euidenr, the it is neither of Chrift , nor ofhis

Apoftlcs,nor of the fathei s,nor of the olde Church.

I f Nowe let the Deacons come forth,and that moft holy diftri-

butmg that they haue of the goods ofthe Church,Howbeit they do
not nowe creat their Deacons to that purpofe,for they cnioinc them
nothing els but to mimfter at the alrar,to read and fing the Gofpell,

and do I wore not what triflcs.Nothing of the almes,noihing ofthe
care of the poorc,nothing of all that fundio which they in olde time

executed. I fpeake of the very inftitution.For if we haue refpcd what
they dojin dcede it is not to them an officc,but onely a fteppc toward

priefthoode. In one ihing , they that kepe the Deacons place at the

malfejdoreprefente a voidc image of antiquity.For they receiue the

otF. ingi before tl c confecration. This was the auncient maner.that

before the communion of the Supper , the taiihfull did kiflc one aa

oiher,and offer their almes at the altarrlo firft by a ligne,& afterward

by very libcralitie they Ihewed their chai itic.Thc Deacon, that was

the poorc mens ftcward,receiucd that which was giuen,to diftiibutc

it.Nowc of ihofe almcs,therc comeih no more to the poore,than if

ihcy vere throwen into the Cc3. Tl erefore they mocke the Church
with diis lying Dcacooric. Tiudy thciin chcy haue nothing hkc.
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nuther to the inftitution of the Aportks,noi to the auncicnt v(agc.

But the very deftnbution of the goods they haue coueyed an other
way : and haue (o framed it, that nothing can be dcuifed more vnor-
dcriy. For a* theues ,vvhcn they hauc cutte mens throfes , do diuidc

th<t pray among them: fo thefe , after the «iuenching of thi- hght of
Gods word/js chough the Church were flainc, do rhinke that what-
fo. utr VV4S dedicate to holy vfes is laid open for pray and fpoile.

Therefore makmg a diuifion, euery one bath fnatched to himfclfc as
much 3f5 he coulde.

16 Here ali thefe olde orders, that wc hauc declared, arc not
onely troubled, but vttcrly wiped out and rafed. The Bilhops and
prjcfts of cities, which being made liche by this pray, were tourned

into canons.hauc made hauocke of the chicfc part among them. But
it appereth that the partition was vnorderlyjbecaufc to this day they

ftiiuc about the boundes. Whatfoeuerit be,by this diuifion it is pro-

uidedjthatnoionehaifepcnyofthc goodes of the Church fhould

come to the poorc,whocs had bene the halfe part at leaft For the ca-

nons do giuc them the fowcrth part by namerand the other fowertb

pane they do therefore appoint to the Bifhops ,that they l}iouIdc

bcttowe It vpon hofpitalitie , and other ducies of charitie. I (pcakc

not what the clerkcs ought to do with their portion,and to what vfc

they ought to beftowc it. For we hauc fufficiently declared, that the

rcrt which IS appointed r for temples , buildings and other cxpcnfcs,

ought to be open for the poorc in neccflitie. I pray you,if they had

one fparke of the fcarc ofGod in their hart, would they abide this

burden of confcience,that all that they eate,and wherewnh they be
clothed , Cometh ofihcfte,yea of facrilege ? But fi:h they arc htlc

moued with the iudgement of God.thcy fhould at leaft thinkc, that

thofe be men endued with wit and reafon , to whome they would
pcrfuade , that they haue (6 goodly and well framed orders in their

Church , as they arc wont to boaft. Let them aunfwcr me fhortly,

whether deaconrie be a licece to fteale and robbe.If they denic this,

ihey (hall alfo be compelled to confefTcjthat they haue no deaconrie

left : for as much as among them,all the difpofirion of the goodes of

the Church is openly tourncd into a fpoiling full of facrilege.

17 Bur here they vfe a very faire colour. For they fay , that the

dicnitie of the Church is by that magnificence not vnconjlily vphol-

den. And they haue of their fcftc fomc fo {hamelcfTcjthat they dare

openly bo5ft,that fo onely arc fulfilled thofe prophecies,whereby the

oide Prophets defcribe the glorioufneffe of the kingdome of Chrift,

when that kingly gorgeoulneffd is fccn in the pricftly order. Not in

vaine
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vaync (fay they ) Godhaih promifed ihefc things to his Church; Pfx?**

Kings fiiall comcjthfy Ihall worfl^.ip in thy (?ghr,they (hall bring the^ !.°'

giftes. Arire,arife,clothc thee with thy ftrength,0 Syon : clothe thcc
^ ^ ^

*'

with the garmcntcs of thy gJoricjO Hierublem: All (hall come from ^,

Saba, bringing golde and incenie, and fpeaking praifc to the Lordc.

All the caticll ofCedar fh.{lbc gathered together to thec.lf 1 Ihould

tane long vpon confuting this Icwdnefle,! feare lead I fhould fcemc

fondc. Therefore 1 will not lofc wordcs in vaine. But I afke ; i( any

lewe would abufe thefe icftimonies, what folution woul(l they geue?

Verily they would rcprehc nde his dullnefle , for that he transferred

ihofe thmgs to the flefh and the world , that arc fpiritually fpoken of

the fpirituall kmgdome of Chnft.For wc knowc, that the Prophetes

vndcr the image ofearthly thingSjdid pamt out vnto vs the heauenly

glorie of God , that ought to lliine in the Church. For the Church
hadneuer leflc abundance of thefc bit ffings , which their wordes

exprefle , than in the time of the Apoftles : and yet all confc fTe , that

the force of the kmgdome of Chrift then chiefly florifhcd abroadc.

What then mean thcfe fayines ? Whatfocucr is any where precious,

hy,excellcnt,it ought to be made fubicd to tHt Lord. Where as it is

namely fpoken of kings,that they (hal fubmit their fceptcrs to Chrift,

that they (hall ihrowc downc their crownes before his fecte,thac

they (hall dedicate their t:oodes to the Church : when (will they fay)

was it better and more fully performed, than when TheodofiuSjCaf-

tingaway his purple roabc,lcau ng the ornamentes of the empire,

as fomc one of the common pcople,fubmitted hirofelfe before God
and the Church , to folemne penance ? then when he and other hkc
godly princes beftowed their endtuors and their cares to prefcruc

pure doiflrine in the Church, and to chenfh and defende founde tea-

chers ? But howe priefts at that time exccdcd not in fuperfluous ri-

chefie , that onely fentence of the Sinode at Aquileia, where Am-
brofc was chief, fijfficiently declarcth : Glorious is poueitiein the

priefts of the Lord.Truely the Bifliops had at that time feme richcffe,

wherewith they might haue fct out the Churches honor,ifthey had
thought thofe to be the tiue ornamentes of the Churcli. But when
they knew that there was nothing more againft the office ofPaftors,
than to ghfter and (hew themfelues proudly with deintineffe offare,

ivith gorgeoufnefle ofgarments, with great train of ieruaoteSjWiih

itately palaces,they followed & kept the humbleneffc & modeftie,yca

the very pouertic which Chrift holily appointed amo:^ his minifters.

1 8 Bur , that wc may not be to long in this point , let vs againc

gather into a ftiorc fuixurK;, howe farte chat difpei^tion or diftipatipn

MMM
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ofthe goo Js of the Church , thar is nowe vfcd , differcth from the

true denconrie, which both the word ofGod commendeth vnto vs,

and the auncienc Church obferued. As for that v/hich is beftowcd

vpon the garnifliing of temples.. I fay it is ill befto\ved,if that meafurc

be not vfed, which both the very nature of holy thitigs appoimcth,
2nd the Apoftlcs and other holy fathers haue prefcribed both by
dodrinc and examples. But what like thing is there fecn at this day
in the temples? whatfoeuer is framed,! will not fay after that auiKict

fp^ring , but to any honeft meane it is reie(flcd Nothing at all plea*

feth , but that which fauoureth of riot and the corruption of times.

In the meane time they are Co farre fro hauing due care of the Iiue^

ly temples, that thfy woulde rather futfer many thou fandes of the
poore to pcrifh for hunger , than they would breake the leail chalice

or cruet, to rcleue their neede. And that I may not pronounce ofmy
feJfe any thing more greuoufly aganft ihem.this oncly I would haue

the godly readers to thinke vpon: if ic ihould happen that fame
Exupenus bifliop of Tholofa , whom we euen nowe rehcarfed , or

Ac2tius,or Ambrofe. or any fuch to be raifed from dcath,whatthcy

Would fay. Truely they would not allowe that info great neccflitie

ofihe poore ,riche'lTeina maner fuperflaous ihould betournedan
other way Admit I fpeakc nothing howe rhefc vCcs vpon which they

be beftowcd5(alrhough there v/ereno poore)Arc many waies hurcful,

but in no behalfc profitable. Bur I leauc to fpeake of men. Thefc
goodes arc dedicate to Chrilt: thcrfore they are to be difpofed after

bis will. But they fhall in vaine fay, that this part is beftowed vpon
Chrjfl, which they haue wafted otherwife than he commaunded,
Hov/beit,roconfelfe the trueth, there is not much of the ordinaric

reuenueofthe Church abated forthcfeexpcnfes. For there arc no
bilhoprikes fo W'elthy,noabbarie$ro fatte, finally neither fomai>y,

nor fo large benefices , that may fcrue to fill the gluttonie of priefts.

But while they fcke to fpare the-TjfclueSjthey perfuide the people by
fuperftition,to turne that which Ihould be beftowed vpon the poore,

to builde temples , to fetre vp images , to buy iewels , to gcttc coftly

garmentcs.So with this gulfe are ihedniy almes confumcd.

19 Ofthe re'ienue,that they receiue of their landes and poflef*

fion.what els fhall I fay,but that which I haue already faid, & which

h before all mens eye* ? We fee with what faithfulneflethey which

are called biihops and Abbots do difpofe the greatcft parte. What
madnefTc is it,to fetkc here for an ecckfiafticall order ? Was it mete

that they,wh6rc life oa^ht to haue bene a fingular example of frugal

btie,modcftrc, continence, and humihtic , fliould comcndc with the

royaltie
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S

royaltie ofprinces in number of goodes, in gorgiou(nc(rcof houlcs,

fn dcintineirc of apparcll and fare ? And howc much was this con-

trary to theh- ofticc,that they, whom the eternal! and muiolable c6- Tit.1.7

maiindemcnt of God forbiddcth to be dcfirous offiithy againc, and

buidetli to be cocentc with fimple liuing,flioiild not only lay handes

vpontownes andcaiUls , but alio violently entre vpon the grcateft

lordfhips, finally poHclIr forceabJy very empires ? If they dcfpifc the

word of God : what w'li they aunfwerc to thofe auncicnt decrees

of the Synodcs : whtreby it is decreed that the bii"hop fliould haue *-(-^„^j|

(mall lod'g^ing not farrc from the Church, meane fare & houfeholdc
jj^j ( gr

ftuffc f what will they fav t© tharpraifc of the Synodc at Aqui* thag 4.

leia : where poucnieis reported gloriou> in the pritfts of the Lorded cap. 14

For perhappcs they will vttcrly rcfufe as to much rit;orous , chat'*' *5*

which Hieromc aduifeth Ncpotianus,that poore men and Ih angers,

and among them Chrd\ as a gueft , may knowe his table. But thai?

which he by and by add-th , they will be afhjimed to denie , that it is

rhegloryofa billioptoprouide for the goodes of the poore : that

it is the (hamc of all pritfts ro l^udy for their c^ne richelTc. But they

can not recciue this,nut they mufl all codemne themfclues offhame.

But it is not ncedefull in this place tofpcafce more hardly againft

lhem,(ith my meamngwasnothmgels, buttofhewc, that among
them thelawefull order of dcaconry is long ago taken away: that

they may no more glo.ie of rhis title to the commendation of their

Church : which I thinke I haue already fuificicntly (hewed.

The vj. Chapter.
OftheSMpremacteoftheSte of T{ome,

Hitherto we haue reherfed thofe orders of y Church, which-

were in the 'jouerncmentof the olde Church : but after-*

wardc corrupted in times, and fiom thencefoorthc more
and more abufed, do nowc in the Popifhe Church reteinc

onely their name, and in deede arc nothing eU but vifours ; that by
ccmparifon the godly reader might iudge , whatmancr of Church
the Romaniftes hnue,for whoes fake they make vs fchifmaiikcs^be-

caufe we haue departed from it. Eur as for the bed and top of the

whole ordcr,ihat is to ray,theruprcmacy of the fee ofRome,wherc-
by they trauaile to pioue thn rhey only haue die catholike Church,
wc haue not yet touched it : becaufe it toke beoinning neither from
theinilitution of Chrift, nor from the vfe of the olde Church ,as

thofe former partes d)d: which we haue ^cwed ro haue fo pre-

ceded from amiquiue , that by wickcdnciTc of times they are vttci1/

MMM ij
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degenerate, sind hauc put on allcogcthcr a new forme. And yet ihty
go about to perfuadc the world,thac this is the chief and in a mancr
onely bonde of the vnitie of the Church , if we cleauc to the fee oi
Rome, and continue in the obedience thereof. They reft (1 fay)

principaily vppon this ftay , when they will take away the Church
from vs , and daimc it to themfelues , for that they kepc the head,
vpon which the vnitie of the Church hangeth , and without which
the Church muft ncedes fall afundcr and be broken in pieces. For
thus they thinke, that the Church is as it were a maimed and hcad-
Icflc body , vnleffc it be fubicd to the fee of Rome , a$ to her head.

Therefore when they talke of their Hierarchic,they alway take their

beginning at this principle: that the biihop ofRome (as the vicar of
Chrifl , v^hich is the head ofthe Church ) is in his fteedc Prclidcni

of the vniuerfall Church : and that otherwife the Church is not wcU
ordred , vnlclTe thatSce doholde the Supremacic aboue all other.

Therefore this alfois to be examined, of what fort it is: that wc
may omitt nothing that perteincth to a iui^ gouerncment of the

Church.
^

z Let this thcrforc be the principal point of the queftion:Whe-
ther it be nece0ary for the true forme of Hierarchic (as they call it)

or ccclcfiafticall order,that one Sec fliould be aboue the other both

in dignitic & in power,that it may be the hcade of y whole body.Bue

wc make the Church fubied to too vniuftlawes, ifwe lay this nc-

ccffity vpon it,witbout the word God.fherforc ifthe aduerfaricswil

proue that which they require, they muft firft fhew y thisdifpofition

was ordeined by Chrift.For this purpofe they alledge out of the law

the hy pricfthodc , alfo the hy ludgemcnt , which God did mftitutc

at Hierufalcm. But it is eafy to geue a folutionjand that many wayes,

if one way do not fatisfic thcm.Firft no reafon compellcth to extede

that to the whole world , which was profitable in one nation : yea ra-

ther , the order of one nation and of the whole world fhall befarre

difFcrent.Becaule the Icwes were on echc fide compaffed with idola-

trers: that they ihouldnot bediuerfcly drawcn with varictic of re-

ligionSjGod appointed the place of worshipping him in the middcft

part of the bnde: there he ordeined ouer them one head bifhop,

whom ihey fliould all hauc regard vnto,that they might be y better

kepte together in vnitie.Nowe, when rehgion is fprcd abroade into

the whole woiid,whodoth not fee that it is altogether an abfurdity,

that the goucrnment ofthe Eaft and Weft be geuen to one man?For

it IS in cftcd as much as if a man fhould affirme,that the whole world

ought CO be goueracd by one nilcr,bccauib one piece of iaadc hath

no
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flomo rulers but one. But there i$ yet an other rcafbn, why that

ought not to be made an exaplc to be followed Noman is ignorant

that that hy bilhop was a figure of Chrift. Nowe, fins the pneftbode

is remoued ,that right muft alfo be rcmoucd. But to whom is it re- Hebr,7.

moued > Trucly , not to the Pope (as he himfcifc is fo bold ihanic- i x.

IcfTcly to boaft)when he draweth this title to himfelferbut to Chnft;

which as he alone fufteineth this office , without any vicjfr or fuc-

ceflbr , fo he refigneth the honor to none other. For the priefthodc

Confiftcth not in doftrinc oncly,i)ut in the appcafing ofGod, which

Chrift hath fully wrought by his death,and m that interceffio which

be nowe vfeth with his Father. ^

^ There it therefore no caufc why they (Kould bind ts by this

example, as by a perpetuall rule, which we hauc fenc to be enduring

but for a time. Out of the newe teftamcnc thcyhaue nothing to

bring forth for proofe of their opinion, but that it was fayed to one:

Thou art Peter, & vpon this ttone I will builde my Church. Againc, Mat 1 6

Peter, Loueft thou me? Feedc my fliepe.But admitting that thefe be ^^'^

ftrong proues , they muft firft fliewe , that he^vhich is commaunded
^

°." **'

to feedc the flocke of Chrift , hath power committed to him oucr all

Churches : and that to bindc and to Jofc is nothing els but to be

ruler of all the world. But as Peter had rcceiued the comaundement
of the Lorde , fo he cxhortetb all other priefts to feede the Church. i.Pet. j.

Hereby we may gathcr,that by this faying of Chrift,therc was either *•

nothing geuento Peter more then to the. reft, or thjit Peter did ° '* *

egaliy communicate with other the power that he had rcceiued.But,

that we ftriue not vainly , we haue in an other place a dcare expofi-

lion out of the mouth ofChrift, what is to binde and to lofcrthat is

to fay , to reteinc and to forgeue (inncs. But the maner of bindir^g

and loofingjboth the whole Scripture eche where fheweth,and Paul J.Cor.

very well declareth,when he faith that the minifters of the Gofpcll,
_'j^*f^^

haue comaundement to reconcile men to Godjand alfo hauc power
lo pumftic them that refufe this bcnefite.

4 Howe (hamefully they wreft ihofe places, that make mention
of binding and loofing , I both haue already ftiortly touched , and a

Jitle hereafter I ftiall hauc occafion to declare more at large. Nowc
it is good to fc oncly , what they gather of that famous aunfwere of
Chrift to Peter.He promifed him y keyes of the kingdome of heauc:
he fayed that whatfocucr he bounde in earth , fhould be bounde in

heauen.If wc agree vpon the word keycs,ind the maner of binding,

all contention (hall by and by celTe.For the Pope himfclfe will gladly

gciic oucr th? charge cnioincd to the Apoftlcs, which being full of

MMM iij
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trauaile and grief,<liould ihakc from him his plcifuresjwithout gaine.

Forafmuch as the hcaucns are opened vnto vs by the do^nnc of the
Gofpeli ,it is with a very fit metaphore exprefled by the name of
keycs.Nowc mcJi ave bounde and loofcd in no other wife.but when
faith rcconcilcth fome to God , and thejr owne belefc bindcth other

fomc. It the Pope did take this onely vpon him ; 1 thinkc there will

be no ni4n that would cither enuie it or (Irim* about it. But becaufe

this fuccellion beingtrauaillome and nothing siainefuli pleafeth not
tlic Pope,hercupon grov/eth the beginning of thccontention,whar

Chriftproroifed to Peter. Therefore I gather by the very matter ic

fclfe , that there is nothin?, meant by the dignitic of the office of an
Apoftle,which can not be fcuered from the charge. For if that defi-

nitio which I haue rehearfed,be receiucd (which can not but fhamc-

lefly be rciecfted) here is nothing gcuen to Peter, that was notalfo

common to his other fellowes ; becaufe otherwife there (hould not
only wrong be done to the perfons,bu' the very maieftie of do^nnc
fhould hale. 1 hey crie out on :he other fide : what auaileth it, I pray

you,to run vpon this ij-icke-For they fliall not proue,but as the prea-

ching of one (a"ne Gofpeli was enioinedroall the Apoftles, fothcy

were alfo allahke furnilhcd with power tobinde & loofc.Chrjft (C^y

Mit.iS they) appointed Peter Prince oMhe whole Church, when he pro-
*^* mifcd that he would gcuc him the keyes.But that which he then pro-^
loh.zo.

mifcd to one,in an other place he gaue it alfo to all the rtft.and dcli-

uered it as it v/ere into their hades. If the fame power were grauntcd

to all, which was promifed to one, wherein lliail he be aboue his fel-

lowes ? Herein(fay they) he cxcelleth,becaufe he recciued n both in

comon together with them, & fcuerally by himfelfe, which was not

geuen to the othcr.but in common.Whar if I anfwcre with Cyprian
Dc fim. and Auguftine , that Chrift did it not for this purpofc , to prefer one
^^^^ man before other,but Co to fct out y vnitie of the Church. For thus

fayeth Cyprian, that God in the perfon ofone gaue the kcyes to all,

to h'gnific the vnitie of alhand that the reft were the fame thing that

Peter was,endued with like partaking both of honor and power:but

that the beginning is taken at vnitie, that the Church ofChrift may

Homil, ^- fhewcd to be one. Auguftine fayeth : Ifthcie were not in Peter a

in [o I . miftery of tiic Church , the Lordc would not fay to him, I will gcue
Hosnil. thee the keyes.For if this was fayed to Perer,thc Church hath them
' *'

. not : but if the Church hauc them,then Petcr,when he recciued the

keye$,betokcncd the whole Church. And in an other place. When
they were all afked,onely Peter aunfwercd.thou art Chrift; and it is

faid to him , I wiJl gcue thee the kcyes , as though he alone had re-

ceiucd
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eettie<I the power ot binding and loo(ing:whcreas both he being one

faid the one for all,ind he recciued the orher with all,as bearing the

pcr.'on of vnicie.Thercforc one for ail, becaufc there is vnitie in all.

5 But this, Thou art Peter, and vpon this rocke I wiJlbilde my Mat.itf.

Church,ib no where red fpoken to any other.As though Chrift fpakc
*

there any other thing of Pcter,than that which Paul and Peter him-

fclfe rpeaketh of all Chriftians. For Paule maketh Chrift the chiefc Ephe.a«

and corner ftone , vpon which they are bilded together that growc ^°

into a holy temple to the Lorde. And Peter biddeth vstobcUuely '•'*^***

ftones which being founded vpon that chofen and precious rtone,do

by this ioynt and coupling together with our God, deauc alfo toge-

ther among our felucs.Hc (fay they) aboue the i cihoecaufe he hath ' ''

.

the name peculiarly.In deede I do willingly graunt this honor to Pe-

ter,that in the bilding of the Church he be placed among the firft,or

( if they will haue this alfo) the firft of all the faithfulhbut I will not

fuffer them to gather thereupon , that he fliould haue a Supremacic

oufcr y reft.For what maner of gathering is this ? He cxcelleth other

in feruentneflfe of zele, in learning , and course : therefore he hath

power oucr the. As though we might not with better colour gather,

that Andrewe is in degree before Peter,bccaufc he wtnt before him
in time, and brought him to Chrift. But I palTcoucr this. LetPtter lo^n.i.

truly haue y fiift place:yet there is great difference betwene y honor
'^'^ ^""

of degree and power.We fee that the Apoftles commonly graunted

this to Peter,t!iat he fhould fpeake in airemblies,& after a certainc

maner go before them with propounding , exhorting, and admoni-

ihing ; but of his power we readc nothing at all.

6 Howbeit we be not yet com- to difputcof that point : onely

at this prefent I would prouejthat they do to fondly rcafon.whcn by
the oncly name ofPeter they would bilde an Empire ouer the whole
Church For thofe olde follies whcrwith they went about to dcceiue

at the beginning , are not worthy to be rehearfcd , much iefte to be
«ofutcd,chat the Church was bilded vpon Peter,becaufe it was faid

vpon thisrock.&c. Butfomc of the Fathers haue fo expounded it.

But when the whole Scripture criethout to the contrary , to what
purpofc is their authoriiie alleged againft God? Yea, why do wc
ftriuc about the meaning of thefe wordes,as though 1 1 were darke or

<ioutfull,whc nothing can be more plainly nor more certainly fpoke^

peter had cofefled in hisowne andhisbrethrcns name ,that Chiift Mat.itf.

is the fonncof God. Vpon this rocke Chrift bildeth his Church: '^•

becaufc it is ( as Paulc faycth) the oncly foundation , befide which
, Cor.

there can be laycd none orhci^Ncithci: do I here thcrforc refufe the 5 . 1 1,

MMM iiij
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authority of the Fathers,becaufc I wante cheirteftimonics,ifI lifted

to allege them : but ( as I hauc fayed ) I will not with contending

about fo clearc a matter trouble the readers m vaine , fpccially fith

this point hath bene long agoc diligently enough handeled and de-

clared by men ofour fide. »

7 And yet m decde no man can better afloile this queftron,than

the Scripture it felfc,if we compare all the places, where it teachcth,

what office and power Peter had among the Apolties,howe he be-

haucd himfelfe,and howe he was accepted of them. Runnc ouer all

that rcmaineth written , you fhall finde nothing els , but that he wa$
one of the. xij. cgall with the reft , and their fellowe , bntnot their

''^* Lorde. Hcdothindcede propounde tothecouncclljifanyihing be

to be donc,and gcueth warnin^^ what is mete to be done : but there-

withal! he hcarcth other , and doth not onely graunte them place to

fpeake their minde , but leaueth the iudgcmcnt to them •. when they

had determined , he followed and obeyed. When he writeth to the

i.Pet. PaftorSjhe doth notcommaunde them by authoritie,as Superior: but
5-'« he maketh them his^rompanions , and genrl/ exhorteth them , as

egalles arc wont to do.When he was accuicd for that he had gone ia

Aa. 1 1, to the Gentiles, although it were without caure,yct he aunfwered &
3* purged himfelfc. When he was commaunded by his fellowes , to go

with John into Samaria , he rcfufcd not Whereas the ApoUlcs did

fend him,they did thereby declare that they helde him not for their

fuperior.Wheras he obeyed andtoke vpon him the cmbaifagc com-
mitted tohim,hedidthcreby confefTejthathe had a fcllowfliip with

them,and not an authority ouer them. If none of thcfe things were.

Gala I. yet the only Epiftlc to the Galathias may ealily take all douting from
1 8.& 3. vs:where almoft in two whole Chapters together Paule trauailcth to

prouc nothing els , but that he himfelfc was egall to Peter in honor
of Apoftlcfhip. Then he rchearfeth that he came to Peter , not to

profefTe fubiedion , but oncly to make their confcnt of dodrine ap-

proued by reftimonie to all men:and that Peter himfelfe required no
fuch thing , but gauc him his right handc of fcllowfhip > to worke in

common together in the Lordes vineyarde:& that there was no leffer

grace gcuen to him among the Gentiles , than to Peter among the

lewcs : Finally that when Peter dealt not very faithfully, he was cor-

rcdcd by him , and obeyed his reprouing. All thefe things do make
plaine, either that there was an equalitic betwecne Paule and Peter,

or at leaft that Peter had no more power ouer the reft, than they

had ouer him. And (as I haue already fayed) Paule of purpofcla-

boureth about this, that none (houldc preferrc before him in the

Apoftlc-

Aa.8.
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Apoftlcihip either Peter,or lohn,which were felowes not Lordcs.

8 Butjto graunt chem that which they require concernin^c Pe-

ter, that iSjthat he was t he Prince ofthe Aportles , and cxccUe d the

reft in dignityiyet there is no caufc why they lliould ofa lingular ex-

ample make an vniucrfall rule , and drawc co perpetuity that which

hath bsn once done : fitli there is a farrc difFcrmgc rcafon. One was

chicfe among the Apoftlesiforfooth, becaufe they were few in num-
bcr.Ifonc were the chiefe oftwclue mcn^fliall it therefore folow that

one ought to be made ruler ofa hundred thoufandc mennc ? It is no
maruell that twelue had one amongc chem that ihould rule them all:

For nature beareth this,and the wittc ofmen rcquireth thi$,that in

cuery aflcmbly,although they be all egal in power.yet there be one

as a gouernour,whome the reft may haue regarde vnto.There is no
court without a Confullrno fcflio ofiudges without a prctor.or pro-

poiindcr, no company without a ruler, no feloA ihip without a mai«-

iter. So ihoulde it be no abfurdity, if we confciTcd that the Apoftlc*

^aoc to Peter llich a fupremacy. Buty which is offeree among few,

is not byandby to be drawcn to the whole world,to the ruling wber-

ofno one man is fufficict. But ( fay they ) this hath place no Icflc in

the whole vniuerfaluy ofnature, than in all the partes, that there be
one foucraignc head ofall. And hereof(and God will)they ferche a

proofe from cranes and bees,which alway choofe to themfclues one
guidejnot many. I allow in dedc the exaples which ihey bring forth:

but do bees reforte together out of all the worlde to choofe them
one kiage ? eucry feuei all king is content with his owne hyue.-So a-

mong cranes,euery heard hath their owne king.What elfe fhall they

prouc hcreby,bui that cuery Church ought to baue their own feueral

biihop appointed thcmf'Thcn they call vs to ciuile examples.They
alleagc y faying of Homerc,It is not good to hauc many goucrnours:

& fuch things as in hke fcnfe arc red in prophane writers to the com-
mendation ofMonarchie.The anfwere is eafie.For Monarchie is nbt
praifed of Vlyfl'cs in Homerc, or ofany other , in this meaninge , as

though one ought to be Emperor of y whole world:but they meanc
to ft^ew that one kingdom can not hold two kinges:& that powcr(a$
he callcth it)can abide no companion.

9 But let it be, as they will, that it is good and profitable that the
whole worlde be holden vndcr Monarchic, which yet is a very great

abfurditytbut let it be ro:yet I will not therefore graunt that the fame
(hould take place in the gouernmcnt ofthe Church.For the Church
h^th Chrifther only head,vnder whofe dominion we al cleaue to^c-

ther,ac£ording to tliac pndcr and chat forme ofpphcy which he hath
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B|>he.4. prcicribcATherforc they do a great wronge to Chrift,whcn by that
^y rrcicnfe they wil haue one man to be ruler of the vniuerfal Church,

bccaufc it ca not be without a head. For Chrift is the head,of whom
the whole body coupled and knit together in euery loint, wherewith
one mmifti eth to an other5accoi ding to the working ofcuery mem-
ber in the meafure theiof,mak-eth encrcale of the body.See you nor,

how he fettcth all men without exceptionm the body,& leaucth the

honor & name of head to Chnft alone ? See you nor how he giueth

to euery member a ccrtainc meafure,& a determined & limited fun*

Aonrwlierby both the perfedion ofthe grace & the foueraigne po-

wer ofgouernace may remaine with Chrifl only?Neither am I igno"

rant what they are wont to cauill, whe this is obicdcd againft them:

thty fay that Chrift is properly called the only hed,becaufe he alone

leigncth by hiS'Own authority & in his owne name-but that this no*

thing withft.indeth,but that there may be vnder him an other mini*

ftmjlheade(asthcy termeii)thatmay be his vicegerent inearth.Bal

hy this cauillation they prcuaile nothing, vnleflc theyM (hew that

thtsminiftery wasor^^mcd by Chnft.For the Apoftleteacheth,that

«he whole minjftratio is difpcrfcd through the membcrs,& that the

- & ^ower flowcch from the one heaueniy head. Or if they wil haue it a*

15 Sf 5. ny pl'iincr fpo!<cn,(ith the Scripture tefiifieththi^t Chrift is the hcd,

15 . & claimeth that honor to him alone,it ought not to be transferred to

Colofi any other,btit whom Chnft himfelfhath made his vicar.Buiy isnoc
** ^ ^* only no where red,but alfo may be largely confuted by many places

.

Fpbc.4." **^ Paulfomtimesdtpainceth vntovs a liuely image of y Church

10. ofone head he makcth there no mention.But rather by his defcrip-

ition wc may gather, that it is difagrcing fro the inftiiution ofChriit

Chnft at hisafccnding tookefro vsthe vifibleprefence of himfelfc:

yet he went vp to fulHll all thingcs.Now therefore the Church hath

Epbe 4. him yet prefent, and alway (hall haue. When Paulc goeth about td

7.& II (hew the mcanewhcrby heprefenteth himfelfe,hc calleth vs backe

to the minifteries which he vfeth. The Lord (fay th he) is in vs alljac."

cording to y meafure ofgrace y he hath giuen to euery meber.Thcr*

fore he hath appointed fome Apoftles,fome PaftorsTomc Euangc-

liftes,other fome Teachers &c.Why doth he not fay,that he hath fct

one oucr all,to be his vicegercnt?For the place required that princi-

pally,and it could by no mcanes haue bin omitted, if it had bin true.

Chrift(f3yth he)i$ with vs. How ? by the miniftery ofmen, whom he

hath appointed to gouerne the Church. Why not rather by the mi"

nifterial headjto whom he hath comitted his ftede?Henameth vnity:

tut in God,& in the ^aith ofChrft.Hc aftigneth to men nothing: bat

coaimon
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common minillcry, & to cuery one a particular meafurc.Tn that c6-

mcndatio of vnity,after that he had fayd that there is one body,onc

Spintc, one hope of calling, one God,one Faith,one Baptifmcwhy

hath henotaho immcdiatly added one chiefe Biihop,thar may hold

the Church toscther in vnity?For nothinc,couid h.me bm more fit-

ly fpokcn, ifit had bin true. Let that place be dilieently vvcyed. It is

nodoutbutthathc meant there altogether torcpreientthehoU Sc

fpirituall gouernmentof the Church, which they that came after

called Hierarchic. A$ for Monarchy among minifterSjhe not only na-

meth none, but alfo (heweth that there is none. It is alfo no dout but

y he meant to cxpreife the maner ofcoioyning* whcrby the fajthfuU

cleaue together with Chrift rhcir head. There he not only fpeakcth

ofno mmiftcriall head, but appoinicth to eusry of the mebcrs a par-

ticular working accordmgto y mcafure of grace diftributed to cuery

one. Neither is there any reafon why they {houlde futtelly difputc of

thecompanfon of the heauenly and earthly Hierarchic. For it is not

fafc to kno'.v beyond meafurc of it. .And in framing this gouernment

we murt follow no other fi^^ure, than the Lord ^imfclfe liath painted

out in his word.

1 1 Now although I graunt them an other thinp,which they (haj

ncuer winne by prooie before fober men, that the fopremacy ofthe

Church was fo ftabiifned in Peter , that it fhoulds alway rcmaine by

perpctuall fuccefTioiyet how wij they proucth^t his fratc was fo pla-

ced at RomCjtbat whofoeuer is Bithop of that Clurc'ijOioulde be fct

oucr the whole world.'By what right do they bindc this dignir.y to the

pUcc,which is giuen without mention ofpl3ce?P.7ter(fav they)lmed

& died at Rome.What did Chrift himfelf?Did not he,while he liued,

exercife his BHhopnke, & in dying fulfill the office of Pricfthoodcat '^"^

Hierufalem? The Prince of Pa(lors,thc foueraigne Bifhop, the headc
ofthe church,could not purchace honor to the place:& could Percr,

ti'.at wjkS farre inferior to him ? Are not thefe follies more than chil-

diO>?Chnft gaue the honor of fuprcmacy to PetenPcter fate at Rome:
thcrforehc there placed the feeofSupremacy.By thisrcafon,the If-

j^i, .^
raehtcs in old time might hauc fct the featc of Supremacy in the 6e-f

j.

fer , where Mofes the chiefe Teacher and Prjncc of Prophets ex-

ecuted his miniftery and died.

11 Let v$ fee howe trimly they reafon. Peter (fay they ) had de
the Supremacy amonge the Apollles : therefore the Church where
he fate ought to haue that priuilegc. But where fate he firll? At An-
tiochc , fay they . Therefore the Church of Antiochc doth rightly

claimc iQ It felfe the fuprcmacy. They cofcfle that it was in old ume
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the hrrt:but they fay^thac in rcmouing thenfe, he rcmoucd to Rome
the honor tnac he brought with him . For there is an Epiftle vnder

ir.qne- t^c name oFPope Marcellus to the biHiops of Antioche , where he
fb.i. ca. &yth thus:Pcters fcate was at the beginninge with you, which after-

ward by the Lordes commaundemcnt was remoued hicher . So the

Church of Antioche,which was ones the chiefc,hath giuen place to

the fee ofRome.But by what Oracle had that good ma learned,that

the Lordc fo commaundcd ? For ifthis caufe be to be determined by
the iaw,it is neccflary that they anfwcre* whether they will haue this

priuilegc to be pcrfonall,or reall, or mixt. For it muft be one of thefe

thrce.Ifthey fay that it is perfonalljthcnit belongeth nothing to the

placc.Ifthey fay that it is real,thcn when it is once giuc to the place.

It ii not taken away by rcafon either ofthe death or departure ofthe

pcrfon. It remaincth therefore that they muft fay it is mixt : buc

then that place (hal be not (imply to be confidered , vnleflc the per-

Ibn do alfo agrecXet them choofe which focuer they will,! will by-

» andby infcrre and calily proue, that Rome can by no mcane take the

Supremacy vpon it fcji'^^e.

1
J But be It, that as (they triflingly fay)thc fupiemacy was rcmo-

ucd from Antioche to Romcryet why did not Antioche keepe the fc-

cond placc?Por ifRome haue therefore the firft place,bccaufe Peter

face there to y end ofhis life:to whom fhal the fecond place rather be

grauntedjthan where he had his firft featc?How came it to paiTc th5»

that Alexandria went before Antioch?How agreeth it,that y Church
ofone difciple (hould be aboue the feate ofPcter?Ifhonor be due to

euery Church,accordingc toy worihines ofy founder,what{hall we
fay alfo ofthe other Churches?Paul namcrh threejthat femed to be

Gal. 2.5 pillcrs, lames, Peter and lohn. Ifthe firft place were giuen to the fee

ofRome in the honor ofPeter : do not the fees of Ephefus,& Hieru-

falcm,wherc lohn & lames faie,deferuc the fecond & third place?But

among the Patriarches Hierufalem had the laft place ; Ephefus could

not fit fo much as in the vttermoft corner. And other Churches were

. kft out,both all thofe that Paulc founded,& thofe that the other A-
poftles were rulers of. The feate of Marckc , which was but one of

their difciples,obtained the honor. Therfore they muft either cofcfle

that that was a prepofterous order , or they muft graut vs that this is

not a perpetual! rule , that there be due to cucry Church the fj^me de-

gree ofhonor which the founder had.

14 Howbcit,as for that which they re-ort ofPeters fitting in the

Church ofRomeJ fee not what credit it ought to haue.Trucly that

which is in Eu(cbius,that he ri^cd chei <: fiqc & twenty yeares,i$ very
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cafily confuted, for it is cuident by the firft and fecond Chapter to Gala. i.

the Galathians, that about twenty yearcs after the death ofChnft, l*-

he was at Hieru(alcm,and that then he went to Antioche:wherc how **

long he was , is vncertaine. Gregory rcckcneth leucn yearest& Eu-

fcbius twenty & fiue.But from the death ofChrift.to the end ofNe*
roes Empire

, ( in whofe t»mc they fay f he was l]aync)there (lialbe

found but thirty and fcuen yearcs. For the Lord fuflred vnder Tibe-

rius,the eighteenth ycare of his Empire. Ifyou rebate twenty yere$»

duringc the which Paulc is witneire that Peter dwelt at Hicrufalcm,

there will rcmayne but fcuenty yearcs at the moft,which muft nowc
be deuided betwene two biihoprikcs. Ifhe taried longe at Antiochc

he couldc not fitte at Rome , but a very iitlc while . Which thinge

wc may yet alfo more plainely proue . Paule wrote to the Romines, Roin.15

when he was in his iourocy going to HicrufalemjWhere he was taken 15.

and fro thenfe brought to Rome. It is notlikcly that this Epiftle was

written foure yearcs before that he came to Romc.Thcrein is yet no
mentio of Peter, which (hould not haue bin left out,ifPeter had ru-

led that Church.Yea and in the end alfo,whcnhc rchearfcth a great Ronw^
number of the godly,whom he biddcthto be raTutcd,where verily he *•

gathercth together all ihofe y he knew, he yet fayth vtterly nothing

of Peter.Neither is it nedeful here to make a long or curious dcmo-
ftration to men offoundc iudgcmentrfor the matter it felfc, and the

whole argument ofthe Epiftle cricth out,that he (hould not haue o-
uerpaflcd Petcr,ifhe had bin at Rome.

1 5 Then Paule was brought prifoner to Rome . Luke reportcth Aa.laft

that he was receiued of the brethren,of Peter hefayih nothing. He itf.

wrote from thenfe to many Churchcs:& in fome places alfo he wry-
tcth falutatios in the names of certaine: but he doth not in one word
ihcw that Peter was there at that time. Who, I pray you (hall thinke

it likely,that he could haue pafftd him ouer with filencc,ifhe had bin

prcfent:Yca to the Philippians,where he fayd that he had none that pj^-..

ib faithfully looked vnco the worke ofthe Lord,as Timothce,he c6- jo.

****

plained that they did allfeeke their ownc.And to the fame Timothce 2.TiaL4

he maketh a more gricuous coplaint, that none was with him at his ^^

firft defenfe , but all forfooke him : where therefore v/as Pcrer then/

For ifthey fay that he was then at Rome , howe great a (hame dorh
Paul charge him mth,j he was a forfiker ofthe Gofpel?For he fpea-

keth of the beleuers:bccaufe he addcth, God impute it not vnro the.

How long therfore,& m what time did Peter kepc that fcatc ? But it is

a conftant opinion ofwriters, that he goucrned that Church ruen td

his death. But aatonge the wry ccrsthemfciucsic is not ceaaine wha
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was his fuccelTorjbecaufe fome lay Linus,& other Tome fay Clement.

And they tell many fond fables, of the difputanon had berwcne him

siifnar
^ ^"^<'" ^^^^ magician. And Auvuiimc ftickcth not to confcfic,when

* he cntreateth of Supcrftjtions , that by rcafcn ofan opinion ralhely

concerned, there was a cuftome gro.ven rn vfe at Rome , that thejr

ihould not fart that day that Pettr^^ot the viftory of Simon the ma-
giciaii.Fmally ti^.c doings ofthat umc arc fo entangled with diuerfity

of opinions , that we ought not ralhiy to be kite where we hndc any

thing written.And yet by reafon of this cofcnt of writers,! ttriue not

againft this,that he died therc:but yet that he was Bilhop there, and
fpecially along time, 1 cannot be perl'wndedjneicher do I much paifc

tpo that alforforafmuch as Paul tertincth that Peters Aportlelliip did

peculiarly bclongc to the Iewcs,and his owne to vs. Tlicrefort that

that felowlTiip which they coucnamed bctwene themfcfueSjmay be
confirmed with vs , orrather that the ordinance of the holy Ghoft
may ftand in force amonge V-swe ought to haue rcfped rather to the

Apottk(hip ofPaul than of Petcr.For the holy Ghoft fo diuided the

prouinccs bcwcne tjj?cm , that he appointed Pertr to the lewes, and
Paultovs. Now therefore let the Romaniftcf go and fcekcthtirfu-

prcmacy clfc where than in the word ofGod, where it is founde not

to be grounded.

16 Now let vs come to the olde Churcb,that it may alfo be made
to appearc plaincly, y our aducrfaries do no lelfc cau(clelly,& falfely

boart ofthe confcnt thcrof, than they do ofthe witnefTc ofthe word
ofGod.When thcrfore they brag of that principk, of theirsjthat the

vnity of the Church can not otherwife be kept toeerher, but ifthere

be one fuprcme head m earih,to whom al the members may obey,8t

that thcrfore the Lord gaue the fuprcmacy to Peter, and from thenfe

forth to the fee ofRome by right of fuccelTion,fhat the fame fhoulde

remaine in it to the cnd.they affirme,that this hath bin alway obfer-

ucd from the bcginning.But forafmuch as they wrongfully wrcft ma-

ny felfimonics.I wil firft fay this aforehand, that I deny not but that

the olde wrytcrs do eche where giue great honor to the Church of

Rome, 8c do fpeake reucrently ofit. Which I thinke to be done fpe-

cially for three caufcs. For V fame opinion, which I wot not how was

growen in force , that it was founded & ordained by the miniftery of

Pcter,much auaik d to procure fauour & eftimatio vnto it, Therforc

in the Eaft parts it was for honors fake called the fee Apoflohkc.Se-

condly,when the heade ofthe limpirc was there, & that therefore it

was hkely,that in v place were men more excellent both in learningc

& wifdom,&ski],$( experience ofmany things,ihan any where elfe:

there
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there was worthily confulcration had t!icrof,thac both the honor of

the citic , and alfo the other more excellent giftes of God ihoulde

not feeme to be dcfpifed. There was befide thcfc alfo a third ihinge,

that when the Churches ofthe EaD.and of Grccia,yea & of Atfrica,

were in tumuUcs among themfelues with difaiirementcs of opinions,

the Church ofRome was c^uieter & lell'e full oftroubks tha the reft.

So came it to paflfcthat the godly & holy Bilhops,bein£c driuen o«
of their featcs, did oftentimes flee thither as mto a San(^uary or ccr*

taine hauen.For as the Welterne men are oflcffe lli.upcncs & fwifc-*

nes of witjthan the Afians or Africans be.fo much arc they lefTc dc*

firous of alteratios This ihcrfore added much authority to y Church

ofRomc,that in thofe doutful times it was no fo troubled as the reft»

& did holde the doif^nnc once deliucred them, faftcr tha all the reft

«s we dial byandby better declarc.For thcfe t!ireecaufcs({ fay) it was

had in no fmall honor , & commended with many notable teihmo*

nies of the old wryters.

17 But when our aduerfaries will thereupon gather that it hath a

fupremacie and foueraignc power oucr other Qiurchcs,ihey do uyo

much amiire,as I haue already f»yd. And thattne fame may the bet-

ter appeare, I will fij ft briefly lhewwh.it the oldc fathers thought of
this vnity which they enforce fo earncftly, Hierome.wryting to Nc-
potianus,aftcr that hehadrecied many examples of vnity,3tthcbft

defceded to the Hierarchic ofthe Church. EcheBifhop of cuery fc-

bcrall Church,eche Archprieft,cchc Archdeacon, 5f all the ecch (ia-

fticall order, do reft vppon their owne rulers. Here a Romainc Prieft

rpcakethjhe commendeth vnity in the ecclefiafticall ordenwhy doth

bcnotrehearfe th^i all Churches areknitte together with one heads

as wirh one bonde? Nothing could haue more firly fcrued the matter

y he had in hand:& it can not be faid chat it was for forgetfulncs,that

he omitted it:r'or he vvo'jld haue done nothing more willingly ifthe

matter had fuffred him.He faw therfore withoiit dout,thac that is the

true refon of vnity which Ciprianexcellenrly wel dcl'cribeth in thcfe

words-.The billioprike is one, whereof ech hath a pirt wholly:& the ^f'w**

Church IS one , which is with cncrcafe of frutefu'n'rlfe more largely ? '•P^*'

extended into a multitude. Like as there arc m.my funbeamc-s & one
light;and many branches of a tree, but ohe body grounded on \ fall

holding rootcrandlikeas fiomone fountaine flow many ftreamc«,8c

though the multitude feme to be diuerfly fprcad abroad with large-

nefle of ouerflowinge plenty,yet the vnity is kept v/holc in the ori^-

n.ilhfo the Church alfo being ouerlpread with tie l.ght ofthe Lord,

cxtcndcth her bcamcs abroad throughout y whole world,y« is itbjc*
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one that is cch where poured forth, and the vnity of the body is not
feuered'.fhe fprcadeth her branches oucr the whole worIde,flie fen-
dcth out her oueiflowinge ftreames ; yet is there but one heade and
one beginnmge &c Afterward The fpoufe of Chnft can not be an
adulirefTe : (he knoweth one onely houfejlhe keepcth the hohnclfc
ofone ODcly chamber with chaft ihanicfaftneircYou fee how \\t ma»
kcth the vnuierfall biihoprike to be Chriil onciy,which comprchen'*
4eththe whole Church ynder him : and iayth that all they that ex*
ecate the office of bifhop vnder this heade,haue their partes thereof
wholly. Where js the fupremacy ofthe lee of Rome,ifthe whole bi-

flioprike rcmainc with Chrift only,& ech bi{hop hath his part thcrof
whoUy'Thcre things therefore make to this purpole,thatthe reader
may vnderftandc by the way, that tiic olde fathers were vttcrly igno-
ram ofthat principle, which the Romaniftes do take for confcfled &
vndoutedjconccrning the vnity of an earthly head in ihc Hierarchic
ofthe Church.

^ The vij. Chapter.
ofthe hegittnmge and encreafmge ofthe Papacie ofR^me^vntiU it

aivMUnud it felfe to this height, whereby both the liberty

ofthe Church hath bin opprfjjed, and all the right

gouernment thereofcuerthrowen.

AS concerning the auncientnefTe ofthe fupremacy of the fee

ofRome, there is nothing had ofmore antiquity to ftabJifhc

itjthan that decree of the Niccne Synode,whcrin the bifliop

ofRome both hath the firft place among the Patriarehes gi-

ucn vnto him, and is commaunded to looke vnto the Churches ad-
ioyning to the city.Whc the Counccl maketh fuch diui/ion beiwcnc

him and the other Patriarehes , that it aflfigncth to eucry one their

boundcf:truely itMoth not appoint him the heade of all,but maketh
him one ofthe chiefc. There were prefent Vitus and Vincentius in

the name ofluhus , which then gouerncd the Church of Rome : to

them was giucn the fourth place- Ibc(cechcyou,if luhus were ac-

knowledged the head ofthe Church, fliould his Legats be rhruft into

the fourth featc<? Should Athanaflus be chiefe in the Councel,where

principally the image of the Hierarchical! order ought to be feene t

In the Synodeat Ephefusitappeareth, that Celeftinus which was

then bifhoppc ofRome, vfed a crooked futtle meane,to prouide for

the dignitic ofbis f«ate . For when he fent his deputies thither , he
committed his Iteede to Cyrillus of Alexandria, which (houlde not-

wichftandmge ocherwile haue bin the chiefe . To what purpofe was

that
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A«foto€ comrtocimg, but thac his name might by what meane (o-

€»cr atsitk in the firlt place. For his Legates fare in a lower placcand

were ask^d their opmron among the ret^,* fubfcribed in their ordcn

in the fficahe time y Pa€» larch of Alexandiia ioj'nedCclcftms name
i*»jih His dWrtC Whatlhall 1 Aiy ofthcfecortdccouncellat'Epherus:

^ert wi^en Leos Legates were prefcnt^yet DiofcomrPattiarche of

A^cx^dria fate rhecliieto as^ by his owne righr?Thcy wil tal<c excep*

tiotl that itVaSno vpns;^'»'Pcottftccl>by wh»oh;b<Kh the holy malffla-

uianuyvvascondemnecf,^ Etitychcra^quitediS his vngodimcs alio-

vVtfd.Hut vfhe'n'the Syrt^dc was^g3the^-^d, w4l«n ttit Biflioppeseooke

th^ir placcs^itfortie^r , venly the*L«ga«*!^oPth«-Bi{fiop ot R<MT»e fate

thcrtf amortgtb<?r«{^''noT«rothc!M'i4'etUAitfahcrly 8f kwful Coun-
ccll.Ytt they ftriued not for the firft place, brtcyeddedir to another:

which rhcy vniW^neiirt^ hau^d59W<?;iPtPrtfy hdd tdooghcii to be theirs

of fl*jjhG F»r the Biftsops or Rome wetv neu^r afhamed Cf> enrcnmo
th^ gWateil conr€tion» tbf thieft^hoftofs,& for this-only caufeoften-

times CO ve»c& tro«<yic tftc Church with-many and hurt^l) ftriucs.

Btirbtfeatifie Leo faNV rhaMt fhouidebe a foo much vnrwfonaUe re*

^t»<^^»fheffwrtSW kkt fO'gct the chicfrplicc ilfe his Legatej^thcre-

forel^fofc^efledif.

3r Th^frriW^vrev^ y^GGimceitofGhalcedon,m which by lire graut

ofehc Empcfrb«r^ieg!«*s of rhe €FifcfrehofRoflBef»fe irr-ti^c chidfc

l^ace.Bm Lco^hfmfetf<roe cfTcth rharthis w^ali exeriionimar)"pri-

i»4<eg<r. Fo»»wfi^ he iwadt petition far it to the Eitipcrour Miarcianuj,

Hr Pukrhertaf thfeBmpt<e#c,hcdid nor affirme tha^itwas dacto him,

hut oniy pretcndedjthaf file Eaftcrnc B!il\op5iwhich fete a» chiefin

the counr-cl'at EphcfuSjtroubled aU rhingSi^ ifl abu(cd their power.

Whcras tfKSpfoi*c irwas rtc<dtful lohaae * gr*ic goiiernotir, & it was

norh(MytH?aerhcy lliould'bemete'fai'ir.which had once bin fa light

St dffordWcfd:th«if(*re' he pi^ieicf,rfiai by reafon of the default & vn-

fitncflc of other, th>? otfic • of ffoufrning might be rcmoiied to hixu,

Trariy Aat wivich is gortwi-by fingular priuiiege and befidc order,is

not^ cotttitton law.Where this only i$ pr«ended,that there nedcth

toflh^ ntfw s?oaeFnour,Hec.iuf€ chc former goucrnoors had bchaued
rh^rti<efcwf9iir,it 19 euidetirrhat itnciiher was-fobeforCjnorought to

^onnuc ibfor etier,bae i* done only m rc^edof ppefcnt danger.Thc

Bimop oFRomc rhrrforc hadthe firft place in the Councell at Chal-
ce-^onr.Am becaufeic was due to his fee, but becaufr the Syoodc wa«
ar that time deftitH»cofagraw and fit fi?outmoar,whilc they^ ought
fohauc bin rhcch^cfr,d^ tbmirgh theirownc inrempcranccfit cor-

rupc alfe^o^ ehniii ibcmleiue»o«t ofplaceAnd this thati iay^yLcot

NNN
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fucccflbur did in dedc prouc.For when he fcnt his Legates to the fift

Synode at Conftacinoplcjwhich was holden long time aftcr,hc brau-

led not for the iirft feate, but eafily fuffrcd Menna the Patriarchc of
Conftantinople to fittc as chicfc. So in the counccli at Carthage,ac.

which Auguftinc was prefcnt,we fee that not the Legates ofthe fee

ofRomcjbut Aurehus Archbifhop of that place fate as chiefcrwhen

yet the contention wa» about the authority ofthe Bifliop of Rome.

couccll ^^^ there was alfo a generall councel holden in Italy it felfe^at which

at Acui y Bifliop ofRome was not prefent. Ambrofc was chiefe ihere,which

Icia.
* was in v ery great authority with the Empcrour , there was no men-

tion made oTthe Bifhop of Rome. Therefore at that time it came to

palTe by the dignity of Ambrofcthac the fee ofMillam was more no-

ble than the fee of Rome.

5 As concerning the tide offupremacy,an4 other titles of pride,

wherupoB it now marucloufly boftcth it felfe,it is not hard to iudge,

E jft »
^^^^ ^ '" ^^^* ^°" ^^^y ^'^P' in.Ciprian oftentimermaketh mentio

Sdib.4. ofCornelius.He fett^th him out with no other name,but by the name
tpift.6. ofbrother,or felow bi(hop,or fclow in office.Butwhen he writcth to

-^ Stephen the fuccelTo^ ofQ|ornelius,he doth not only make him egal

with himfelfe & the reft,but alfo fpeakcth more hardly to him,char-

ging him fometime with arrogance, fomtime with ignorance.Sincc

Ciprian wc haut what all the Church of AfFrica iudgcxl ofthat mat-,

Cap.47. ter. The Councell at Carthage did forbid that any ihoulde be called

Pnncc of PncftSjor chicfc ji(hop, but only bilhop of the chiefe fee.

But if a man tutne ouer the auncicntcr monumcnie$,be (hal find that

the biHiop of Rome at that time was content with the comon name
ofbrother.Certainly lb long as the face of the Church cotinued true

& pure,all thefe names ofpridc,where with fincc that time the fee of

Rome hath begon to waxc outragio«s,were vttcrly vnhcard ofcit w«$

not knowcHyWhat was the hieft bilhop,& the only head ofthe church

in earth.But if the bifhop ofRome had bin fo bold to haue take fuch

athin*^ vpon him^there were ftout & wife men that wouldc haue by-

&by reprcfled his foly.Hierom (orafmucb as he was aprieft at Rome.
was not ill willing to fet out the dignity ofhis owne Church,fo much

Ej>l.ad as the matter & ftate of the time fuffred:yet we fee how he alfo brin-

Euag. gcth it downe into felowfhip with the relV. 1 fauthority (fayth he)be

ibm'ht foijthe world is greater tba a city.Why doeft thou allcagc to

me the cuftome ofone city? Why docft thou defend fmalnes ofnu-

bcr,out ofwhich hath growe pride,againft the lawcs ofthe Church ?

Whcrefoeuer there be a bilhop, either at Rome, or at Eugubium, or

at Conftantinople^or at Rhegiam^ he ii ofdie iamc mericc Si ofthe

fame
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hme Pttefthttode. The power ofrichcflc or bafcncs ofpouercy ina«

ktth not a bifhop hicr or lower.

4 About the title of vniucrfal biChop the concencion firft began ia

the lime ofGregory,which was occalioncd by the ambition of lohn
birtiop ofCoftantinoplc.For he(which thing ncucr any man before

bad attempted)would hauc madehimlclfc vniuerfall bilhop. In that L>b.4.

contention Grcgone doth not allcagc that the right is taken away JP'**"?*

which was due to hinifclfcbut (loutly cricth out againft it, that it is a ^i^ ^„
prophane name,yca ful of racnlege,yea the forewarncr of Antichrift. gufto.

The whole Church(rayth he)faireth downe from her ftate,ifhe fall, Lib 4«

which is called vniucrfall. In an other place ; It is very forowefuli,to Jf^JS'T*

fuffcr pacicntly,that our brother and felow bifliop,defpifing all othcri j,°
J^^^

{hould only be named Bifliop.But m this his pride what els is bctoke- gaft«.

ned but y times of Antichrift nercat band?bccaufe verily he foloweth i-ib.4

him,that defpifing the felowfhip oi Angels,wcnt about to chmbc rp «P»^^*o

to the toppe of (ingulanty. In an otiicr place he wrytcth to Eulolius

of Alczandriatand AnaOaGus of Antioch. None of my predeccflors

at any time woulde vCc that prophane word:forifone be called vni-

uerfall Patnarch,the name ofPatriarchcs is ab«cd from the rcft.Buc

farre may this be from a chriftian minde,that any ihoulde haue 1 will

to take that vpon him,whei by he may in any part, be if neucrfolitle, Lib.4.

dimini(h the honor of his brethren. To confent in this wicked word ep'^.?*

is nothing elfc but to lefc the faith.It is onQthing(fayth hc)that we ^y**"^

owe to the prcferuing ofthe vnity of faith , and an other thinge that ^^
we owe to the keping downe ofpridc.But I fay it boldly,becaule who Lib.j,

focuetcalleihhimfclfe or dcfireth to be called vniucrlail bifhop,hc epi. f r

dorh in his proude aduacing runnc before Antichr(fl,becaufe he doth
J?*""^

with (hewing nimfelfe proude prefcrre himfclfc aboue the reft. Again
Lj^jf^

10 Anatlalius bifhop of Alexandria:! haue fayd that he can not haue epi. til

peace with vs,vnlcfl*c he amcded the aduancing ofthe fuperftmout

& proude word,which tlic firft apoftata hath inuctod. AAd(to fpcake

nothing ofthe wrong dofic to your honor)ifone be called vniucrfal

BiihoDjthc vniucrfal Church fallcth when that vniuerfalone falleth.

But whereas he writeth, that this honor was oftred to Leo in the Sy-
node at Chaiced6,it hath no colour oftruth.For neither is there anr
fuch thing red in the adcs of that Synode. And Leo himfclfe,whicn

with many Epiftles impugncth y decree there made in honor of the

fee of Condantinople, without dout would not haue pafTed ouer this

irgumctjwhich had bin moft to be liked ofal othcr,ifithad bin truc»

that he refiifed that which was giucn him:& beinge a man othcrwtle

ioo much dciuQUiroihon^tJtiG woulde not haue omitted thtt whif;h

NNN ij
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tMik N»Ws j*j»}fe Tberfoftf Gregorie was deceiutdin thi^^that he
thought that that title was offered to the fee of Rome by the Synode
JW Chake^?*^ f^ie«k€ nothifig^jhow fonde itis,that he both teftii.

tibr. 4 fi^th it to htUfc ptocdided fr^m the holy Synode,& alio at the fame
tpi.7^. mtt csAkd it wi€k-ed,pfophahe,abhotttiiiiablc,pr6ude,& fcllof facri-

leg4f,yca 44«i(«l |]^ the dtfU}Ilj4« pubiifhed by the crier of Antithiift.

And yet h<? addeiltthAl bis ptedeceflfer refuted it, icaftall Pritftei

^^^ /hotiid be dcpriwed t)f their due honor,whcrt ai-^y ihmg wei e prwfffljr

epj,^^'^ g»iKjn to one. In srt othe^ pl.ice : No man at any emie bath willed to

be called by tF:^t wdrd:No n-a harh taken ro himfdfe that pfeftnrip*

toous name:le.^ft jfbe (hould m the eiegret ofbiftioprike take td him
felfe a glory offingMlarity,ht (houlde feemew hdue denied the farbc

toalihisbrfthFen.

5 Now 1 come td the i(ir»fdiAi6,\thich the bifhop ofRome a/fir*

meth that he hath oucr all Churches. I know h»w great contentions

haue bin Jrt oWe time about this hiatter:Fof there hath bin no nittt

whefein fhe fee c^^ome hath not coucted to gette art Empire oucr
other Chefchc»t And in this place it fhallnOTbcoutof feaf6rt, ttf

ftarch by what medrtfi it grew then by htlc & litie to fome power.!

do not yet fpeakc of thJit infinite Empire,vvhich it bath not fo long t*

go taken by fofce toil felfe'.for we wil difFcrre that to a place conift*

niem.Bot here it h ^ood to {hew briefly, how mold time & by What
mcrnes it h^th aduaonced it felfe , to t.ike to it tclfe any power oucr
dtbtr Church)?? . When the Chuttfhes ofthe Eaft were diuided arid

troubled with the f3<5tions ofthe Arriatis voder the Emperout$,Co-

fhniiB^ & Conltati? the (bnnes c»f Conft.infffte the Great, & Atha-

naiibs the chieft deftndonr there o^ the fri&e faith wa» driaen out of

his feeifiich c^tUmity compellt d him to^<>mc te Rpme,that with the

authority dfthe fee of Rome he m«ght bot.^ jifrer a for t repreffe the

rage ofhis enemies, 5t coBfirme the godly th^t were in diftiefle. He
was honorably receiucd of IuIhis then Brfliopjand obtained t^»t th*

Bil>iop8 o^the Wctttooke rpon th^ the defei^ce of his caufe.Thcr-

fore whftt the godly ftoode m great ncde of Foreinc ayde, 5t (aw thai

there was very gooi^. fuccour for them m the Church of Rotwe, they

vtillmgJy gauc \ mo it the moft authority t4^at they could.Bfet sH th«
was nothing elfc,bot chat the communion thereof fl^ould be hiely e-

ft'eemed,& it (hould be compted a great fhame/o be excommiinicsltft

•fit. Afterward cuill and wickfd men alfo acWed much vnto ie.F0r,i6

tka^e lawefull iud{£emente$, they fled to this fanduary.TberefOrc if

*ny pricft were condemned by bi$ Bif]iop,o» any Bifhof^by the Synod
^bis prottince^they byandby appeUed to Rom€«And the Bi^hop»off

Rome
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Rome rccciued fuch i4>pcllati6j morcgrc4ily iha watTtictcrbccaufp

if fecmed to be a forme of extraordinary power , fo to ^ntcrmcdlc

HTuhrowtcTs farrc & wide about them. So whcnEucycbes was con-?

deroaed by Flauianus Bilhop of Conftantinople , he complained iQ

Leo that he had wiongedonr vnto hirn Leo without delayjnolcflf

vndifcretely the fudeniy, looke in hand the defence ofan %ml caufe:

be gricuoufly inucycd againft Flauianus, n though he bad.withouc

hitaring the caufcjCondcmned an innoccntcand by ti)is his an)bi;ioi>

he capfed that the vngodhnelle ofEiityches was fof a<crtiine fpacf

of time ftrcngthencd. In Aftrica ir is euident y this oftetimcs chai^a*

csd.pQr fp fopne as any lewd man iiad taken a foileio prdmary iad^«

nientjhc byandby ftew to Rome,and charged h»s countrccmcn w^lh

qwjjy (clauderous rcports:& the fee ofRome was aiway ready tp en-r

tci-mcdle.Which lew dncs cprnpcilcd thebifhppsofi^ifiica toma^
^hw,thit none vnder paine of cxconiraumcatipi^ Qyoi44 gppell^ be*

yon.djth^rea.

6 U\^ whatfoeuer it w€re,lettp v$ fee what authority' or power thf

Tec ofRpfne then had.EcclelipAi«H power is yniaincd in thefc four

poin«cs,prdcringe ofBilhops, f^immoningof Coune(l^,hearing€ of

Appe^Hc$oriurifdidton,Ch^Oi{inge jbdnaonitipmorccnfures. AU
the pld Synpdes comm^und Bill^ops tp be cpaf^crfte by their own^
Metrpppliianes:and they newer bid the |?i|hop of flpi?ic to be calle4

V/^co ir, but in his ownc Patriarehie. But by litle go4b^le it grcwc in

vfcjthat all the Billiops of Italy came to Rome io fcichc their confc-

crarion,except the Mecropolit^n<,which furred not ihemfclue$ tp ht

fought into fuch bondage : but when any Metropoiuane was tp bf
iConfecracc,j;he biihop of'Romc fpnt thither one ofhis priefts,which

ftopld only be prefent,bur not prefidpK.Of which fh»nge there is an
j^^^^ ^

example in Grcgorierat the consecration ofCpnlUnfJu* Bifhoppe of cpi. i 8.

|>lillain after the death of Layi^ence . H^wei^eu I do not thinke th^ & 79*

.

that was a very auncient inltitution : but when at the beginningc £gf
honor & good wils fake they feiu p>Bc tp an other their Lega(e$,to be
witncfTes of the conTeaaiion , and tp tefiiiie their cpmmunioa wi^i

•hem,afterward that which wa/i voluntary,began to be holden for nt-
celTary. Hpwfoeycr it he, it is cttideot that in pide time the Billiop ©f
Rome had not the power ofcpnfecrating.but in the prouince ofhis
owne Patriarchic,that is to fay in tiie Churches adtoining to the citjf,

as the canon of the Nic?ne Sy^odc fayih. To the Confccratipm w*$
annexed the fending of a Synodicall Epift!e,in which be was nothiog

jd>ouc the reft.for the Patriarchcs were wont immediatly after their

jOD^rjU^n^by Q^mn Wf^mSfi ^9 it^^hv^ their fayth ^ wl^cby^
NNN iij
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they profE^Ted that they fubfcribed to the holy & catholicke Conn*
celles. So,rcntiringe an accompt of their Fayth,thcy diddc approue

themfclucs one to an other . If the bilhoppe of Rome had receiued

t»fother, and not himfclfe giucn this confcffion , he haddc thereby

^'Ij;'*
bin acknowledged fuperior: but when he was no leffe bound to giue

Lib. 6. *^^han to require it ofother, and to be fubicft to the common lawc:

epi 165 iruely that was a token offc!ow{hip,not ofdominion.Ofthis thfnge

hb 1. e- there is an example in Gregorics Epiftle to Anattafius and to Cyria-
pift. a4. guj of Conftantinople , and in other places to all the Patriarches to-

gether.

7 Then follow admonitions or cenfuresiwhicb as in old time the

bifliops ofRome vfed toward othcr,fo they did againe fufFcr them of
other.Irencus grieuoufly reproued Vidor,becaufe he vndifcretly for

a thing ofno valuc,troubled the Church with a pernicious diffcntiow

Vidor obeied, and fpurned not againft >t. Such a hbcrty was then in

vre among the holy biihops,thatthcy ffed a brotherly authority to-

ward the bifhop ofRome,in admonirhing and chaftifingehim ifhe ac

any time offended Ht^gaine,when occalion required, did admoniflie

other oftheir duety:& ifthere were any fault,rebukcd ir.For Cypria,

when he exhortcth Sicpht n to admonifli the bifhoppcs of Fraunce,

frccheth not his argumet from the greater power,but from the com-
mon right that prieftes hauc among themfelucs.I befeccb you,ifSte-

j

phen had the bin ruler ouer Fraunce,would not Cyprian hauc faid:

Epr. 1 3. Reftraine them,bccaufc they be thine ? but he fiyth farre otherwife.

Jib, J. Thi$(fayth bc)the brotherly felow{hsp,v/hcrewith we be bound one
"Ad ^ to an other requircth tharwe fhould admonifh one an other.And we
pop. CO pgg jjify ^i(jj j^^yy gr^jij (harpnes ofword* he being otherwife a man

Seepkl!
^^* ™''*^ nature inueycth againft Stephen himfclfcwhc he thinkcth

I
'

' him to be too infolent. Therfore in this bchalfc alfo there appeareth

1^ not yet,y the bifliop ofRome had any iurifdidion ouer the lihat were

not ofhis owne prouince.

8 As concerning the calling together ofSynofles,thif was the of-

fice ofeuery Metropolitane, at certaine appointed times to aflcmblc

a Prouinciall Synodc. There the bifhop of Rome had no authority.

But a GenerallcQuncel the Emperour only might (umniioaFor ifnny

ofthe bifhoppes had attempted if,not only they that were out ofhis

prouince,\wuld not hauc obeyed his callmg,but alfo there would by-

andby haue rifen in vprore.Therforc the Emperor indifferently war-

ned them all to be prefent.Socrates in dede reporteth,that luiius did

trfpar. "populate with the bifhopsof the Eaft , bccaufc they called him not

hiA;.U.4 CO the Synodc ofAntiocb)whereat it was forbidden by^e Canons,

il that
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that anv thing (houlde be decreed without the knowledge of the Bi-

Ihop of Rome.But who doth not fee tliac this is to be vndcrftanded

of fuch decrees as bindc the whole ynKierfal Church? Nowc it is no
marucljifthus much bcg^auntcd both toy antiquity & honor of the

jcity,&to the dignity ofthe fee^that there fliould be no gencrall de-

cree made ofreligion,in the abfencc of the bi(hop ofRome, ifhe re-

fufe not to be prcfent.But what is this toy dominion ouer the whole

Church ? For we deny not, that he was one ofthe chiefc;but we will

not grauncthat which the Rom^iftes now afHrmc,that he had a do-

minicm ouer all.

9 Now rcmaincth the fourth kind ofpower, which ftadcth in ap-

pealles. It is euident that he hath the chiefe power, to whofe iudge-

4iicnt fcate appellation is made.Many oftentimes appcUed to the Bi-

ihop ofRomc:and he himfclfe alfo went about to draw the hearingc

ofcaufes to himfclfc.but he was alw^y laughed to fcorncjwhe he paf-

{cd hisowneboundes. I will fpeakc nothing ofthe Eaft and ofGre-
cia.'buc it is certainc that the biOiops of Fraunce ilously withftoode

him , when he Teemed to take to himfelfe an^mpire ouer them. In

Afflica there was longe debate about that mauer . For where at the

MileuitaneCouncclI, at which Auguftine was prerent,they were ex-

communicate thatappelled beyond thcfcajthe bifhop ofRome tra-

uailed to bringc to pafleythat that decree might be amended. He ienc

his legates to fhew that that priuilege was giuen to him by y Nicenc

Councell.The Legates brought foorth theadts ofthe Nicene Cou-
ccU , which they hadde fetched out of the ftorehoufc of their ownc
Church. The Affricans wnhftoode it,and denied that the bifliops of

Rome ought to be credited in their owne caufcrand fayd that there-

fore they would fend to Conftantinople, 8c into other cities of Gre-
cia,wherc copies were to be had y were lefle fufpicious. It was foud,

that therein was no fuch thing written,as the Romains had preteded.

So was y decree confirmed,which tooke the chiefe hearing of cnufes

from the biihop ofRome:In which doing the lewde (hamelcfnelle of
the Bifhoppe ofRome himfelfe appeared. For when he guilefully did

thruft in the Synodc at Sardos in ftede ofthe Nicene Synodejhe was
(hamefully taken in a manifcft falfehoode.But yet greater and more
(hameleffe was their wickedneflc , that added a forged Epiitle to the

Councell,wherein I wote not what biflioppe ofCarthage, condem-
ninge the arrogance of Aurclius his predeceflbur , for that he was fo

bold to withdraw himfelfe from the obcdiece ofthe fee Apofiohke,

and yeldinge himfclfe & his Church>hurobly craueth pardon.Thefc

^C the goodly toonumences ofantiquity , whereupon the maierty of

NNN iijj
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the ice ofRome is^fo^^t^i^^^whiic they io childiihcly lyc^ndcr the
pretence of Anti<jp»ty_,i^at<i(ery^linde men may findcitout Jjygro-

pingc. AuccliMS (ii»yti>lic)j)i4fliii^4^pvvichdeuciilhebQldei)eirean4

ftubbQi:nne(re,j^ici|<;4v3g4inft.Qirift, and i^int Pec^r, ^ndtherforc

to be <-andemncjl >yi<h«urfe.What (aydAMguftmcj'^uc jyha; JTayd To

many fa«hcrs that wccc pttrfciit at ;hc MiUuitauc Ciij4UCcl>But wh^c
oeede is it to fpende many wordes m confuung^V^ fQoliili ,v^riting,

which the Romanittcs thiCmftlues, ifthc^4v^? ^V fy^ltStfC^ ^9t
s.queft. lookc vpotivvithouc great Ihamc? SoGr^ti«in^jl! j&W? a^ tcll^hci^r
**P'4« ofmalice or ofignoiance,vvhcre h?.: ivhi jrfcd th.ic 4ccc^,that4hcy

ih(H}yAbc,cxcpmmimicate t'vt appcilc btyotvilfrth^ fc^, #}d4r'^h ^n
exception : Vnleircparadu-nturcihcyappeiie^c,h?,{<^of Rotop.

What may a man do to thefc beaftex'jwhichaxejpyoid^ oi"con>?qp|i

rcafon,that they except th;jc only thing oucofy]avv,for.,vi;)^fc,c^iHf:

cuery man feeth that the lawe was m, de <' For the Comic^llwheajl

conde^DOCjh appelUsb^^ond the <ca,foibiddcthonly this,;h^t,fK)nc

ihould appcllc to Roqic. Here the good txppfitot cjcc€pi;e;th^on^
out ofthe commpn law.

lo But(todciermQcthisqueftion at oncc)oiie bi(^ary (VLn^kc
plainewhatmancrofiurifdidio the bi(hopofRom«i\ad4n,old.<inK.

Donate ofthe bbckehoufes had accuied Cecilua^i^hcyi^pf Q^t*

thage. The manaccufcd wjS condemned, his caute.npt bQar<ic.<For

when he knew that the biihops had confp cd againft hw,hc.WQiiW
not appeare. Then t'.ic matter came to the Emperonr.Goi^ftjWtmc.

He, forafinuch as he wiilcd to haue the matter ended hy<;<;ckfi^'fiii-

call iudgement,coti>a)itted thchearinge of it toM' lciade> bilhpp of
Romc.To whpm he adioyncdfcloiv coramiflionets many.bidiqpiSQf

Italy, Frauncc;Mjd ^pawic . Ifthatiuilongcd to the ordinary lu^fdi

-

dionofth« fee Qf|^mc,to heiar« an;^ppelicin;in>ccclcnanical cauie:

why doth he fuficr other tabc ioyncd with him at the will Q^^hc

Empcrour ?Xw whydid he himfelfe take the J^d^cmcnt vpponh^j?!

rather by the Empcroufs comm^undecKnt, than by-his owne o^c«?
AugufV. But let Ys hcate vyhathaj>9Cf!,iiftcrwardTlw;re CeciUan gpt y yi^^iry.
epi.i 6 X Ponatcofthehb^krho^ie/Ej^'os coodcned for (cUu^ : ^^p|vc;Uc<J:

Conft^ntine cgmij^ t|^c i^dgemcntofy ^4>pcJ|icio|' btihQpoif'Qf^

IcanceHc (ate j^4^M^T(0;|}rpnoun€c whatiiethought^^^rthei>tr
ihop ofRpme^f^l^T^c of.(lo^ hath y chief:povKcr«vithoutapfc|,«

btip:why doth McUt^fks fu^er himlelftofcceiue^ gceat a^ame,
j^

y bilhop ofOfle^occ il^ould.be preferred abouehitn?And what Em -

pcrordoth ihis?e|ieCon(lantinc of vyhoai they faoaft y h«empIoyc^
not only al his ca4euorJbut ^Mtj^njgjqrjtl^ti4^^ll;ypmp^*^^^

cncreaft
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encr4afc the 4ign«we of ti;:^cv Cec. VVc Te tacr^locc aowe,hovfc^ re

ifslic biihof of Rome vy^s at tb?t trnvc by all mc^m^ ffow ih^it fu-

|»rcme ((lj^n^i>;6^wl:\ich Heaf^i^n^tb to b.e^eyw^AtO bim ^yi-briik

oucr all Chwid^Wjaqdw^icbiiic Ucagly ^^b Ui*tib^i^j^.aU
ages pofleiC^ Jay ^bc conrcnc of^cb^ vboie wprl4.

jind 4ectce^, whccio the biihoj^^fio^c^ Bittcjh^ft^l jj9l.41y cbfilc^
mudiA'.atou.BurxbiSjairo ^l oicn.t^atJpi^kuejbiJt^^fj?!-^jj^ w;j:.41^

krping^k) knowrj^tbat tbc r^o^^ p.^tti^f4;9i"f^f i^^p'ifxzfif,^}*^

by the firft.taft oif thccn a njiaj? «afy iopmc^ ouipf )4'jl?Jkt ^:u)j) t^xy

came. Fw whax-roan of.fQWid? ;fvt :y^ Jfobrc , W^U t^'^c rh^ .tl^t

goodly Miterprct^ation is AAa<cietu^ib^s.oJWc,s^i^icbis;o CpfHi^ip- Di'ft. it

ported vnder tbe name of An^4eW •^k^ VSi^h^ QH?'*?^ J^^.^fi?^?
*^^^r i'

fuch tiifles ,,VKhicbOfaV,aj;i i.),wh p^ic^cd ;pi;cti;ici- without iv»>^^-
tncQC : and yctiliU,ijp/p^i;e^t U_g|?t ti}^ W^Uqi^ fi|ch Uii)q4c^^''i?«^-

wirh iiiolde<i,iroe^li^yiv.€;r? fv;^pt.tOA»Qcii,ouc,t^ i^orit ifi-i^m-

ncffc. Bu£J Wiiil i;l0^beAo^wcJnM<;hjl^ppxm^.QJlf^^V^§,tfc^

.whicb ik>A>pi^ily c^nfuvc tbci^fUi^^ J)y .i^^sin of Jt^i y^^jK*ry

wbcri^ tbey 'fet /orth ihe hocQi'.ofxh^r4f.e;^A?/? gl^riou? M^^*-: i>f

wb{p'iirQx;t^ix49;u;»e cpdfUes^pf ;I^o.^Qi-^i^ait«\^,a^J^e wa Vi<Je«-

#nd clocjueint ,ip3(yas iic a^^,oabo^€ mj^^i^ ^w}is ,fif ^iofy s;a4 ["^'^5-

idomimon :bui*v'KeLhcr tl.cX:bvi:c,bcs ^ej) bflcui4i!Jis4;filysi<Mc *^P^^''^i

Aybe^i^f fo a4«ancc4 hiaxfcl^ ,ihi>« jln dfc,^ ^$ *t ,th^c i? i# cofttr^ -

.

jjlicrfic. But ,«:^p|>ercthtbac.i?3;yQyo^end#;4w^Jch b^,aj»^if;ipijo,4jcl

^Ifo wii^hi^idhU gredieckiucSameiimiCsiie .^o4Qj;gdiQi;H^'4ilc6^

-the bilLap of Tbctlalonicathtptug^P.iV Q^ecia fkri4,vtJier foj^j^^^s
;idioining ; io^ctiine he apj>Qiii,tcd 4"^ bifbpp of p^caxijce,^ ib^jije

other -througliout Fraunt^e. Soi>c^fJp^xL^.HoJjq:u^d?s jbiihop /^£

Hifpaiii to be his vicar in Spaifl> buteAc^y ;^iver e Jbe e^t^epqqh, that

he gcucth outTuch apointe^ncaC5,vf^ cb.i^xps^djition<>^t t^ Mc-
ttopolKam wr^ hatie thejU\a«aac,nt (pry;ulcges xei\)i^i;gypg ji^Mid
vvholc.I>u{jLcoixJcorelf4ecVij£tb/l?ati^sispne q^ x^tiipt imj^e^,
that ifany doutiiappcn about .aiiy ^axtei, tjbc ^cipj^UiH^ iftuJ4
firft be af kcdii;^,?4.u»^eTi>erefpr£ i^p^ifi apppiatftj>cja^/xf vtc^sfj^n Epiftob

his {iee4e wecc vf>.anilvs (^n4L^pj) » J^I^ jQc^uhcr.an^ Wi}^op^it^ ^^

be letted in his ordinary iurifdictio, Qjpf a,Qy Me|i^ofLp|!uan£ in Jaifto^

iudge of AppeaUeSsnor j^yt^pduncialcCoui^cel in ot4^;iiig ofitbeir

.C]burehc«. \yhatw|kjt^i^.eI^bucto abikioc j&pno ail iUtijGAit^iOA?
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the lawc and nature of the communion of the Church fuf&cth.

IX In Grcgorics time that auncient order was already much
changed. For when the Empire was fliaken,& torne in peeccs, when
Frauncc and Spaine were affli(9ied with many ouerthrowcs receiucd,

Slauonia wafted , Italic vexed, and Africa in a manerdcftroyed with

continuall calamities : that in To great a fhakihge of ciuil affaires, at

leaft the integritie of faith might rcmaine , or yet not vtferiy pcriflj,

all the bifhops from eche part did ihc rather ioine themfclucs to the

bifhop of Rotnc.Thereby it came to paiTcjthat not only the dignity,

but alfo the power of that fee greatly cncreafed. Howcbeit I do not
fomuchpaffe by whatmeancs it was brought about, Truely itap-

peareih that it was then greater than in the ages before. And yet ie

then greatly differed from being an vnbridled dominion , that one
man might beare rule ouer other after his owne will. But the fee of

Rome had this rcucrence » that it might with her authoritie fubdue

andreprcffe the Icwde and obdinate that couldenot by the other

biftiops be kept within their dutie.For Grcgorie deth oftentimes di-

ligently teftify this,t);>at he doth no Icffc faithfully preferuc to other

men their rightes, than he recjuircth his owne of them.Neithcr do I

B A (^^''^ ^0 pricked on by ambition , plucke from any man that which

^1' * is his right : but I dcfirc in all things to honor my brethren.Thcrc is

no faying in his writings wherin be doth more proudely boft ofthe

libr.i. largcneflc of his Suprcmicie , than this : I imowc not what bifhop is

Epi.vlt. not fubicdto the fee Apoftolike when he is foundc in faultc. But he
libr. 7. by and by adicrincih,Where fault requircth not, all according to the

•F** *4. order of humilitie arc egall.He geueth to himfelfe power to correal

them that haue offended • if all do their dutie » he makcth himfelfe

cgall with the reft.But he himfelfe geueth himfelfe this power : and

they affcnted to it that would:and other that liked it not, might frcly

gainefay it, which it is well knowen that the moft parte ofthem did.

Bcfidethat he fpeaketh there of the Primate of Conftantinople:

which when he was condemned by the prouinciall Synode , refufed

, the whole iudgement. His fcllowe biihops informed the Emperour

of this ftubborneffc of him. The Emperour willed Gregoric to be

iudge ofthe caufe.We fee thcrfore that he both attenpteth nothing,

whereby he may breakc the ordinary iurifdi6lion,and the fame thin^

chat he doth for the helping ofother > he doth not but by the cpm^
maundement of the Emperour.

I J This thcrfore was then all the pbWer of the bifliop ofRome,
to fet himfelf agairift obftinate & vntamed hed$,whcn there needed

any extraordinary remedy : and that Co hclpc & not to binder other

biihops.
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biftiops. Therefore he cakcth no more to himfclfc oucr a\\ other, ^»'*"-

than m an other place he graunteih to all other ouer himfelFc,when ^P'*****

he confeffcth that he is rcdy to be corrcded of all,to be amended of Epj.,^^

ill.So in an other place he doth in dcedc commaundc the biOiop of

Aquileia to come to Rome, to pleade his caufc in a controuerfy of

faith that was rifen betwecnc him and other : but he doth not com-

maundc him of his ownc power , but bccaufe the Emperor had ft>

commaunded . Neither doth he geuc warning that he alone fhalbc

iudge , but promifcd that he wdl aflcmble a Synode by whom the

whole matter may be iudged. But although there was yet fuch mo-
deratiojthat the power of thtf fee ofRome had her ccrtaine bound*,

which it might not paflc ,€nd the bifliop of Rome himfelfc was no

moire abouethan vndcr othenyctit appcarcth howe much Gregory IjV.i.

tnifliked fuch ftatc. For he nowe and then complaineth , that vnder *P**^

color of bifhoprikc he was brought backc to the world: and that

he was more entangled with earthly cares ,than euer he had ferued

them while he was a lay man r that he was in that honor opprefled

with tumult of worldly afifaires. In an other pl''5e : fo great burdens libr.i

•

(faith he) of bufineflc do holde me downe , that my mjnde can no- ^P'j^T •

thing at all be raifed vp to things aboue.l am (hake with many waues *" ' **

of caufcs : and after thofe Icifures of reft T am toflcd with temptftes

of troublcfome lifcrfo that T may rightly fay, I am come into y depth

ofthe fea,nnd the tempefte hath drowned me.Hercby gather, what

lie would haue fayed I ifhe had happened to be in thefc times. Al-

though he fulfilled not the office of a Paftor,yct he was doing iuHe
abdeined from the gouernment of the ciuil Empire , and confefle4

•himfelfc to be fubieft to the Emperor as other were. He did not

ihruft himfclfinto the cure ofother Churches, but being compelled

by nece^he. And yet he chinketh himfelfe to be in a maze, becauie

he canoot apply himfelfc altogether onely to the o^ce of a bifhop.

14 At that time the bi(hop of Conftaniinople ftriued with the

bifhop ofRome for the Supren)icic,a« it is already faid.For after that

the feat of the Empire was ftabliihcd at Conftantinople, the maiefty

ofthe Empire fcemcd to rcquirf,that that Church aifo (hould haue
the feconde place ofhonor after the Church of Rome.And truely at

the beginning ,nothing more auailed to caufe the Supremicie to be
geuen to Rome,but bccaufe the hed of the Empire was there at that

time.There is in GratiaQ a writing vnder the name ofPope Lucinus, Diftt^

where he faith,that cities were no othcrwife diuided, where Metro- Cap.*,

politanes and Primates ought to fit , than by the reafon of the ciuil

gouernment that was before^There is alTo aa other rnder the name
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ofPope Clement,where he faith , chat P;iti iarches wtrcordjWf^ IH
ihoCc cities th?t had had the chetc Fl.an)ines in the.Which,4?h9«lgk
i^ he hlfe , yef^* t^ken Qiit gi ^ triiih. Fpr it is cert^inic, t|^#t, ip t|)f

4Uidc ch^re lhoul4]^.£0>^,e a$ lick change 9f might hc,thefrp^^li^fl
|vc;c diw4?4 #cc^d;)ag to tli/c i\z\^ oi ch^igcs di^ then wpr/t ; ^^4
that Pf4;ji^t£j ai>4 Mctr^poht^c* wcff Cet inthofe gfifs ilwifjr
CcUed {Ik ygthucr io hoi^or; and power. TKer^(pre ;^ tht Ci^ij^ffj| jH

Cap. I. Jaurimi jt wa$ decreed, xhaf thp/e cffief vyh^c^ in tjie gui^e goygfft-
oicm where the ^ijicfe citi^i ofeuciy ^Q\JAf\Qf: , i)^puld be i^f ^h^fc

fec^ of biHoops . And if it happened the^oRor of th^ ciydf^ go^cf^*
ment ^o be remoued froti) pnc citic tp^ ^ther , that thco ihp ri^t
of the Metrppfjhf^i>e cit^c Hiould jherew»tha|lW remoucd thcthef.

But Iijft9cp»ti:js bilhop of Ronje.wh.cn ii« fawp the aunciepi cjigoity

o/h4$ cit/^ tq grqvye in decay«af^er th4t the (eat£ of the Empirew^
remo^ tQ C9n(l<>ncipople,fearing the ^baccpnent of hi$ fc^jTDfidf

f cppp'gl'y iavvc : \vherein he dcnipihittpbe neccffary th^i the cc-

ck^^dic^jl lather cicie$ (?iqpM be cha^&d as the Ifppeni^ ipod^^f

fiti€5 ch^gc. But thz ai^hpfitie pf j? Sy^^^de QUght of ri^ht rp^
prcfprred fbpuc t^qt ipa^s (cfitencc. t^)io we ought toAyfjxc^e Itt^-

fippc/irius hymifXic in hi$ ownc /:siu|^9. HQwefoc4Kr it be > yet b/^^
pvvne pfQuifo he llxcjircth,that £rpp? the beginning i? was fo Ofidd-T^i^

^a/theMe^op9l(<4nc cities (hopld be difpofed according ip t^
©atwaidc Older of (the £mpire.

Socrar. » T According to this auncicnt ordinance , it was dcfireed in tl>c

hif tri- firil counc/t U af Conft4ntinoplc , that the bi^iPp of tKe citic lh.pifi4

p.irr Ii. }^^^ ti^ij pxAuilcgcs ofhonor next jifter the bi/hop of gpaftc,b€c^«fip

Dccr'et'
*^ ^-^ ^ ""^^^ Rome. But a long time afcfir , when a Itke^ecf^e-iv^

»z dilt! «nadc ^t Cbalcc^on, Lcoftpptly cried out agaioft it. And he qpf. f^y
gaue himielfe leauc to e^eemc as nji^hing th^t whii^h Qfc lu^^i^rexi

bithops or ojo h^d decreed : but alfo hm(\f t^n^itd th^m , f^x -t!^

they LpJkc from othe^r/cc* that iKjnor which th«y wcrefo bold^cto

gcue to the Church pfConftatinopLel b^fech ypu,wha^^bcr Uwpi^

(oul^dfnoue a man to trouble the world £pr fp fm^l a matter,W^^f
^mbition?li[e fayih that y pught tP l?e inMipJ?«blc, which thie Ni<cfn^

Synodc hath onc5 decreed- A$ though fejfpothrhe X^hriton f%M?^

were cijdangercd,ifpnc Church he prsfciiecd before anpfih^r^riif

thougb Patriarchies w«cc there diuided to anyyp^her-cftdjj*'^^IRJ^P^*

licies. But we know y pplicy recciueth, y-ca i.ecjHti^je^bidiiiiWiie ^hi^Mi*

gesjacfordin^ to the diuerfity of times. Theiifprcii isfiandt^hatLeo
prcxcndetli, thatthe honor ,\|vhich by the awthpritie pf tjhe Nicejje

^yiiodc was gcpcn to thcfce 9^Mi»S^idii»>9^^W.hk9h9^9i'm
CO
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tb tlM! fe^ of Conftantinople.Fof common reafoA tt\Uth rhis,thjH: it

was ftich a decree , as might be taken away accoiding to the tcfy>c&

oftimes.Yea none of the bifhopi of the Eaft withftod^ «//^ham that

ibing molt of all concerned. Trucly Protemrt was |3fefent , vfrhotit

Hhey had made bi{hop of Alexadria m the place ofDrbfeofi*i. Th^re

inhere prcfentc othei'Patrhirches, vvhoel honor was dimiriilbed. If

was their parte to withftand it , ilot Leos which remained fafc in h»f

dwne place. But when all they holdc their peace , ytst atfcrit ftto it,

amd of>^ly ihe bifhop of Rome ^cfifieth : it ii eafy to rudge , what

Hi6ueth him : that is,he foresaw that which not k>ng af<cf hippencdj

fhaf it would cotat to pafle,th.i<, the glory of bide Rom€ decaying^

Conftantinoplc not contented with the feconde place , would flriti*

with Rome fof the Supremicie. And yet with hi* crying otrt ht did

not fo mfich prcoaile, bat that the decree of tb* ccKiiK^tl WaS c6n-

firmcd. Therefore hJ5 fiicceflbri, whei! chey faw^ themfelees ©tier-

come
,
qui^ly gaOc ou^r that ffiff^ncfie : for they fuft:cd that ht

(hoold be accompted the ftcoikk Pdtrlai-che.

t6 Bat within a litk after , Itjhrfwhich in Oregdrfe* thnc ruled

the Church of Gon"Aantin6plc, bfdk^ forth fo farrc fh^t h* called

himfeJfe the TniucrfaM Patri/»fche. Here Gttf,6tk , kft he fhowld in

#irery g06d e^ufe ftile todefefrde his owne fee, did conftarttly fee

Ifimfclf^ainft hirl>.And truffy both the pride afHlflflafdfyefleof lohli

was irttoIer«Wc, which de^ttS <o make the bofides ^hi« bi^hoprike

egal! with the boundes of the Bmp'tre, And yet Oregorie doth not

i\iiji\c to himfelfe , that whi^h he denicth to art &Aytt: hat abhor*

#eth that rtam^a« wi'cked>afrt#tfigodlyjafKlabhoi¥Jfn*ble,whofoeaef

take it vpon h*rti. Yc» itti .tlfom one place he h angfy with Ealohuf Libr.^.

hffhop of Aletandria', which h*d honored hhn with fiach a title,
^^'ft**

Bchoide (fayerlt he) m the ptcf^ke of the Epiftle which ye dircfted
'**'

to my fehe that hatie fmbiddeft it, y^haoe cared to empfintc the

word of pfoude calhng,irt namingmc rniuerfall Pope.Whrch.I pray

that your holinefft will no more do becawfe chat is withrffawett from
jro«,which rs giaen to ** other more thafn reafon* requirerhl compt
if no hoftof, wheffft I fe the honot of my brethrewto bedtmmtflwA
Fof my honor is the honor of the vffjtterfallChercKafftd the fatride

ftrengfh of my brtthrcn. Btrt if your hohneffe call me the vfltuerfall

Pope,if df'metti it k\lt to be th ^t whi^-h it c6?e*th me ro be whollr.

Tftrcly Gfegorie ttode irt a goodand honeft caafe. Bin lohn hogpen
hy the faaof of Matirice the EmpcrorjCouId neuer be remowcd from
his pufpofe. Cynacus alto bit h^ctSht ncucr fotfercd himfeift to be
cncTcace^fii that behal^t.
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17 At the laft Phocas , which when Maurice was flainc, was fct

in his place ( I wotc noc for what caufe being more frcndJy to the

Romaincs , but becaufe he was there crowned without ftnfr) graun-

tcd to Boniface the third,that which Gregonc neucr required, that

Romefhould be the hed of all Churchc«» After this mancr was the

controucrry ended.And yet this bencfitc of the Emperor, couldnoc
Co much haue pro6ted the fee of Rome,vnIenc otiter things alfo had
aftcrwardt happened. For Grccia & all Aiia were within a litlc after

cut of from the communion of Kome.Fraunce fomuch reuercnced

him, that it obeyed no further than it hfted. But it was then Hril

brought into bondage when Pipinc vfurped the kingdome. For when
Zacharic bilhop of Rome had bene his helper to the breache of his

faith , and to robbery , that thrufting out the iawefiill king , he might

violently enter irpon the kingdome as layed opc*n for a pray : he rc-

cciued this rewarde , that the fee ofRome fhould haue iunfdidion

ouer the Churches of Frauncc : As robbers are wonted in parting

to deuide the common fpoile : fo thefe good men ordered the mat-

ter bctweene ihcmfclues , that Pipine fhould haue the earthly and

ciuile dominion,fp(^iing the true king:and Zacharie fhould be made
lied of all biftiops and haue the fpirituall power : which , when at the

beginning it was weake , (as it is wont to be in newe things) was

afterward confirmed by the authority of Charles,in maner for a like

caufe.For he was alfo indctted to the bifliop of Rome,for that by his

cndeuor he had attcined to the honor of the Empire. But although

it be credible, that Churches echc where were before that time

much deformed,yetit is certaine that the old*e forme of the Church
was then firft vtterly dcfzccd in Frauncc and Germanic. There re-

maine yet in the recordes of the court of Parifc brefc notes ofthefc

times, which, where they entrcate of the matters of the Church,

make mention of the couenant both of Pipinc and of Charles with

the bifhop ofRome. Thereby we may gather that then was an alte-

ration made of the oldc i^ate.

18 Sins that time , when things did cche where daily fall from

worfc to worfe, rhe. tyranny of the fee of Rome was nowe and then

alfo ftabhlhed and encreafed , and that partly by the ignorance , aixi

partly by the flouthfulnelTe of the bifhops. For when one man tokc

all things vponhim,and without mcafurc proccded more and more

10 aduaunce himfelfe againft lawc and right:thc bifhops did not with

fuch zele as they ought, cndeuor themfclucs to reftraine his luft,8c

though they wared not couragc,yet they were dcihtute oftrue lear-

ning and knowledge : fo that the/ were nothing Htt to attempte fo

great
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frcat a mattcr.Thcrforc wc fee what& howc Monftruous an ?nholy

defiling ofall holy things,& a fcattcring abrodc of the whole order of

the Church , was in Bcrnardes timc.Hc coplaincth that there rcforc

by hcapcs to Rome out ofall the world , ambitious men , couctous,

Simonia$,robbers ofGod,kepers of concubiQes,cdhiittcrs of inceft. Libra,

and all fuch mpnftcrs, to obtcinc or reteinc ccdcfiafticall honors by **jl^^

thf Apoftolike authority:& that fraud and vndcrmining,& violence * ^*
were growen in force.He faith that that maner of iudging which the

was vicdjwas abhominable,and vnfcmely, not oncly for the Church,

but alfo for a iudiciall court. He crieth out that the Church is full of
ambitious men : and chat there is none thac more dredeth to comit

mifchcuous Ades, than robbers do in their caue, when they dcuide

thcfpoilcs ofwaifaring men. Fcwe(fayeth he) dolokc vnto the

mouth ofthe lawgeucr, but vnto his handes. But not without caufe.

Pot thofe hades do all the Popes bufincffcWhat a thing is this,that

they are bought of the fpoilcs ofChurches>that fay to thee, oh well

done,well done ? The life ofthe poore is fowcn in the (Ireces of the

riche : iilucr gliilereth in the mire : men run to it from all places:noc

the poore,but the ftrangcr taketh it vp,or he paiiduenture that run-

neth fafteh before. But this maner, or rather tnis death, came notof
thee,I would to God it might endc in thee.Among thcfc things thou

a Pallor gocft forward compaflcd with much and precious aray.If I

durft fay it,thcfc are rather the Paftors ofdeuils,than of Ihcpc. For- ,Libr.|«

ibth Peter did thus,Paulc played thus.Thy court is more accufiomed

to receiue men good than to make them good. For the ill do not
there proHt, but the good dp decay. Nowc as for tht abufes of ap«

pcalles that he rehearfcth , no godly man can readc them without
great horror. At the laft he thus cocludcth ofthat vnbridelcd gredi-

neflc of the fee ofRome in the vfurping o( iurifdidion:! fpeake the
murmour and common complaint of the Churches. They crie out
that they be mangled and difmembred. There arc either none or
fcwe that do not either bewaile or fcare this plage.Afkctt thou what
plage? The Abbotes are plucked from the bilhops, the biihops from
the Archebifhops,&c. It ismaruelous if this may beexcufcd. In Co

doing yc prouc that ye hauc fulneflc ofpower,but not ofrighceouf-

neflfe. Ye do this , becaufe ye can do it : but whether yc alfo ought to
do itjis a queftion. Ye arc lett co prcferue , not to enuie to eucry man
his honor and his owne degree. Thefe fcwe things of many I lifted

to rcahearfe,partly that the rede: s may fee,how fore the Church wat
then decayed , and partly that they may know m howc great forovye

and mourning this calamitic helde all the godly.
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1^ Baf nowe , a!btit ttiai we* graont^c to the buhop of Rome te

tfeb^fay t1iafti*reemme^<f aiirftegcfftcfl's <^ m'lUi&irti), whichrHat
fti^Bafd irFri^6frt€aiietfft1d^,as^rti ch(E* rwiicso^^ Leo and of Gregory:
Wh*eiilt1ii>e<f ifhe j^efeW l>a¥d'6f r1ie'I*^i)>ftcic ? 1 ffenotyct fyiake

ofiha c^Mf d<jffjmTcyrt' , fj6** of t'ht'ct^sl'iJfVivci' t'heVefof , v^hicli vre

Wrfl jjfrepw^rt^de' cofifidcY iiV place fit itjf »t : lk«f r^e ^etyt ffftritf\aii go*
uerrtttt^frt: ^ c^dy brif^ of,wh^ hirtlf ittike W- i'ft'<S'ft3fe'o^i«h<>fe' niKes?

For^y d(i^:m(he'?6pe ttone ortieVVfiic tlVan the Supiefls^f he<f of
i*icChtrrch» ifi-eaYrh', aff»^ the vh'iuei'i'^ll'bi^ojjbf tfh<? whole world
ArtdfAe bi^x!j*is-thtfrtffefotfs,w4^x:i\ chcy fpea^te of their <*vi^e aiwrho-

ritit , d<»vt-ith^ gfcafc ftbmnefTcof cotmteti.ifite
, pi*<ift^imt«"tftat tcr

thetH btFoiigc'!!B iha pyiKftff to comm?uhd€,&ot'htr 3T'efedw>derotFfe

<kceflRti(? to 6il)«?y , th^f fo aHf i'heir dlccreds-are to bf hoWtfivai con.
(trmt^^m&itht ditaifhiv6ftr'<fof'Fet6r: eh^rthe jyrooitttritfllSyiiodcs,

arc \hrrtlTOtt htcc , Btf(r*ii<f fhey wattt th« pfrtertt df df t!i< Pope.-

^i( ihtyfrisf GtM <fltffk« 6f ^hy €hl«'clv ifh^ cft^y wt!r:'anrf may
caffthetfr CO ehdr \tt tftef Nai=te bc^d ordered t\i ^hercYftntmer^hit

it^thitf&tte ttt Wpf«fa«s ^ke j^hrcli fdo rroU ri<i»;*^^i^clieaife',

lcafl'I(Ti6irfrf be fo tcdicrtJS to tlie Reders. But tl\i#is tl« furrtme of
iKtfm, iFnifdAefythc biilio^tJf Rotftc hiitft'diVSwpi'ew^liearMgatKf

^tertrtmti^g of afl ctcf^f^fl^an caaf?sf,v^hethcrft bi; wt itid^g jfrid^

dcfiftifrgof dtxftfincsfjdr iWiYidfkilY^d^bwejjOf m*ft>bWfiirr)g of dif-

cfpiffrte, ofrrt execoTirig of i»idg(?iticnt5 : It were affo loflg ;md fuj^ei**

^ds* fo ftfhc;tt'fe the prioilc'efes cft^dt they take tw tfifc^tivfeliies ih re*

ftrti^rtOrtS , « ihcy cittrbcm. But , (which r^ rtiV'ift'rrit'dtfeVabie 6f att

Decret. otfecf)tft€y l^ac ft<» iut^^fineftt ni c»th' to fefti^aittt drtd Bridlcah<;if

«TH"«- G«rtfrf^oi« Itrft > if thty abofe fi> rmiftesfurablet powcl-. ft is fi^fdl
ftion.?.

fc^rrt(>rti.iAr(fay thcy) to rtdokc the icrd^<?meti( of tl'lat fee , bc^caufe

"ini.
* off^*^ So]>f«itifcfe of theChwch ofRome. AggPJW.The ib^^e* (lidbc

Innoc. io'dgtfd neither by the? Errrpffcrr^rtorby fein^s=,iVofby a-ll? ffte'Glcreie,

5q"c- J iTOt of rfrtr ptfo^lc.That i»m Jec'de to imperitJtifVdbtte,th^ one rrtan*

cap.nc
ijy^ftfj htMfeifc iwdgc of all m"n , andf fuffreth hirrtft'lfe Foobcy the

rym 9 »o^g^»Tf»*i^^ of fwi man. Bat v<^hatif h«f ffc tyranm* owr t?te people of

^ucfij! God ? if he fc^ofcrat^dide and w?ft the hngdotwe of €^fft?if he
Cap. troobfd the whole Cherch ? ifhrtarn^ the office ofPaffrdt frtt'o roi^
Aliord i,^j^ jf'^f;^ though he-b€ ftcfter Co rtifffelictioos > he (ayerh^ that fee it

Ibid
"^

rtcrt betfftde* t6 yelde aceofftpre. Fot rfiefe be the ^\rsf^t of the

fada.^ bi^ops: Ocy<fs v^t was to detcrititrte thedstifes ofdiher mewby rften,

bdthc hathvvithcJtffqtieftionf tefertied t^ebrfTrop oft!w< fee to hi*

€Nmt mdcrt KAetifr. /Igairte. The doingcs of fubifedlci^ »^ »d^c;ed ofvf?

but our4's,ofGod onely.

lo And
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10 And that fiich decrees might hauc the more weight , they

hauc falfly thruft in the names ^ the olde bi{hops,as though things

had bene fo ordcmcd from the beginning : whereas it JS moft Cf.r-

tainc,that It is ncwc & lately forged whatfoeuer rhc bifhop ofRome
gcuethto himfelfe more than we hauerehcarfed tobegeuenhim
by the aundcnt Councelh.Yea they arc come to fo great {hamclcf-

ne(re , that they haue fet forth a writing vnc^er the name of Ana-

ftafius Patriarchc of ConltantinopJc , wherin he ttft.ficth thar it was '.bidf*

decreed by the oldc rules , that nothmg ihould be done cuen in the ca. Ant.

furtheft prouinccs, that were notfirft moucd to the fee of Rome,
Behde this that it is certainc that this is moft vaine , what man lliali

thinke it hkely , that fuch a commendation of tlie fee of Rome piO"

ceded from the aduerfaiy and enuicr of the honor & digniric thcrofi?

Butvcrily itbchouedthatthefc AntichiifteslLould be carried on to

io great msdnefle and biindeneflc , that their lewdencffe might be

plaine for all men to fee , at Icaft fo many as will open their eyes.Buc

the decrctallepiftles heaped together by Gregorie ihcix.againcthc

Clcmentincs,and Extrauagantcsof Martine,do vet more openly and

with fuller mouib echc where breath forth their outragious fierce-

neflTeand as it were the tyrannic of barbarous kinges. But thcfebc

the oracles , by which the Romaniftts will haue their papacietobc

wcyed. Hereupon arofc thofe notable principles, which at this day

haue eucry where in the papacie the force of oracJes : that the Pope
can not crrc : that the Pope is aboue the courcclls : that the Pope is

the vniuerfall btftiopof all bifhop$,3nd the Supreme head of the

Church in earth : I paflc oucr the much abfurdcr follies , which the

foolilh Canoniftes babble in their fcholes : to which yet the Romi{h
diuines do not onely aiTente , but do alfo clap their handes at thcm»

fo flatter their idole.

X I I will not deale with them by ettremiiy of right.Some other

man would againfl this their (o great infolence let the faying of Cy-
priane, which he vfed among the bifhops , at whoes councell he fate

as chiefe. None of vs calleth himfelfe billiop of bifhops , or with ty-

rannous feare compclleth his fellowc bifhops to neccflitie to obey.

He would obiedthat , which a litlc afterwarde was decreed at Car-
thagcThatnoncfhould be called Prince of Prtefts,or chiefe bifhop.

He would gather many tcftimonics out of Hiftorics , Canons out of
Synbdes , and many femences out of the bokes of olde writers , by
which the bifhop of Rome (hould be brought downe into the fcU
lowftiip of the reft.But I pafle ouer all thefe,leaft I (hould feemc too

precifely to ptclTe thero^Butlec the bcfi patroncs of the fee ofRoQie
000
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aunfwcre mc, with what face they dare dcfcnde the title of vniucr-
fal btlhop,which they fc fo oft to b^condemncd with curfc by Grc*
gorielfGregoricstcftimonie ought co be offorce, they do thereby
declare that Antichrift istheir bi(hop,becaufe they make him vniuer-

fall.The name alfoof hed was no more rfuaU. For thus he faycth in

Libr.4. one place. Peter is the chiefc member ih the body , lohn, Andrewc
Ep-i^i- and lames the hcdes of particular peoples : yet they aU arc members

ofthe Church vnder one hed : yea the holy ones before the lawe,

the holy ones vndcr the lawe , the holy ones vnder grace s are fct a-

mong members , altogether making vp the body of the Lordc : and
no man euer willed to hauc himfelfe called vniuer fall. But whereas
the btfhop of Rome takcth vpon himfelfe the power of commaun-

Iibr.7. ding , that thing Iroally agrceth with that which Gregory faith in an
Epilto. Qi\^cr placcFor whereas Eulolius bifhop of Alcxandria,had faid ihac
* * he was commaunded by him , he aunfwercd in this wife. I pray yc,

take away this word of commanding from my hearing. For I knowc
what I am and what ye be.In place, ye be to me brethren :inmaners

yc be to mc fathcrs.Thereforc I commanded not, but I cared to tell

you thofe things that I thought profitablc.Whcreas he fo extcndcrh

h^s^uri!dldion without end,he doih thcrin great &hainous wrongt
notonely tothe other bifhops ,butalfoto all particular Churches,

which he foteareth and pluckcth inpecccs jthathcmay bildehis

feaie of their ruincs. But whereas he exempteth himfelfe from all

iudgemcnts , and will fo reigne after the mancr of tirantes, that he

accompteth hisowneonely luft for lawe , that verily is fo hainous,

and fofarre from ecclefiafticallordcr,ihat it may in no wife be borne:

for ir vtrerly abhorreth not oncly from all feling of godlineffe , but

alfo from all humanitic.

21 But that I be not copellcd to so through & examine al thing*

particularly, T doagaineappelle to tliem,that willat this day beac-

comptcd the beft and moft faicUfull patronesof the fee of Rome,
whether they be not alliamed to defendc the prcfcnt ftate of the pa-

pacic : which it is certaine to be a hundred times more corrupt , than

Libr.i. it was in the times of Gregory and Bernard:which ftace yet did then

Fpift $. fo tTHich difpleafe thofe holy men.Gregory cche where coplaincth,

7 5f 3 ?. chat he is to much diuerfty drawen away with forainbufincsrthat he
•
is vnder the colour ofbi(hoprike brought back to the worldrwhcrin

he ferueth fo many cares of the world as he neuer remcmbrcth that

he fcrued when he was a lav man : chat he is prefled downe with tu-

multe of worldly afFaircs.that his minde is nothinjrraifed vp to things

abouc : that he is (hakcn with many waucs of caufcs > and tolfed with

tcmpc-
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tcmpcftcs of troublcfomc lite : To that he may worthily fay, I am
come into the depth of the (ea . Truely among thofc earthly bufi-

neflfcs , he might yet tcache the people with Sermons , pnuatcly ad-

moniftie and corred Tuch as it behoucd , order the Church
,
gcuc

counfell to his fcllowe bilhops and exhort them to their dutic : bc-

fidc thefc things there remained feme time to. write : and yet he la-

menteth his calamicic, that he is drowned in thedepeftfea. If the

gouerncmcnt of that time was a Tea ; what is to be fayed of the pa-

pacie at this time .<? For what lik:ene0e hauc they together ? Here be

no preachings,no care ofdifcipline.no icJc to the Churches,no fpi-

rituall doing.finaily nothing bur the world. Yet this mare is praifed,

as though there could nothing be founde more orderly and better

frami d.But what complamtcs doth Bernarde poure out,what grones

doth he vtter,whcn he loketh vpon the faultes of his age?Whatthen

would he do, if he behelde this our age of iron,and worfe if any be

worfe than iron? What obilinatc wickednt He is this,nor one'y fttffly

to defende as holy and diuine, that which all the holy men haue with

one mouth condemned : but alfo to abufe thei'jicftimonic to the dc-

fenfe of the papacie , which it is certainc that they neuer knewe of?

Howbeit of Bcrnardes time I confelTe , that then the corruption of

all things was (o great, that it was not much vnlikc our time.But they

are without all (hame,that fcicheany pretenfe for it, out of that

mcane age,that is the time of Leo,Grcgory,& fuch other. For they

do like as if one , to ftablifhe the Monarchic of Emperowrs , would
praife the olde f>ate of the Empire ofRome : that is, would borrowc

the praifes of libertic,to ftt forth the honor of tyranny.

2^ Finally , although all thefe things were graunted them : ycc

there arifeth offrefli anewe ftrife for thcm,whenwc deny ihnt there

is a Church at Re me,in which fuch benefices may be rcfidenr : when
we dcnie that there is a bi(hop,which may beare thefe priuilegcs of
dignitie. Admit therefore all thofe things to be true

,
(which yet we

haue already wroong from them ) that Peter was by the mouth of

Chrift appointed hed ofthe vniuerfall Church •. and that he left the

honor that was geucn him, in the fee ofRome : that the fame was
flabliihed by the authoritie of the auncient Church, and confirmed
with long continuaunce : that the Supreme power hath bene alway
by one confent geuen of all men to the bifhopof Rome : that he
hath bene the iodge of all bfjth caufes and men,and himfelfe fubieft

to the iudgement ofnone : let rhem haue alfo more, if they will : yet

I anfwere in one word.that none of thefe things auailc,vnle0e there

be atRome a Church 8c a bilhop.This they rouit needes graunt mc,
OOO ij
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that ic can not be the morher of Churches , which is not it fclfc t
Church : that he can not be chiefe ofbifhops,which is not himfelfc

a bifhop.Will they thcrfore haue the fee ApoftoUkc atRomc?Thcn
let them lliewemcatrue and lawefuU ApoftleHiip. Will they hauc

the chief bilhop? Then let them fhewe me a bifliop.But what? where
will they fhewe vs any face of a Church ? They name one in dcedc,

and haue it oft in their mouth. Truelythe Church is knowenby
hercertaine markcs i and biQioprike is a name of office. 1 fpeake not
here of the people : but of the goMernment it felfe , which ought
coniinualiy to ihinc in the Church. Where is the minifteric in their

Church, fuch as Chriftcs inftitution requirethrLet vs call to remem-
brance that which hath before bene fpokcn of the office of Prieftj

and of a bifhop. If wc (hall bring the office of Cardinals to be tried

by that rule,\ve ffiall confefle that they arc nothing leffe than Pritfts.

As for the chiefe bifhop himfclfe , 1 would faine knowe what one
thing at all he bath bi^hophkc. Firftitis the principail point in the

office of a bifhop , to teach the people with the word of God: ait

other and the next p^int to that is , to mirufter the facramems : the

third is to admonifh and cxhort,yca and to corrcd them that offend,

and CO hold the people together in holy difciplinc. What of thcfc

things doth he?yea,whatdoch he faine himfelfc to do : Let them tell

therefore, by what meaneihey would haue him to be comptcda
bilbopjthat doth not Vifith his little fingec , no not ones fo much as in

outv,^arde fliewe,touchc any part of a bilhops office.

24 Icisnotfoofabilbopasitisofaking. For a king, although

he do not execute that which bclongeth to a king , doth neuerthe-

leiXc reteinc the honor and title. But in iudging of a billiop refped is

had to Chnftes commaundement,which alway ought to be of force

in the Church. Therefore let the Romaniftesloofe me this knot. I

dcnie that their hy bifhop , is the chitfe of bifhops, forafmuch as he
is no biHiop. They mutt needcs pioue this laft point to be falfe , if

they will haue the vidoriein thefirft.Buthowefay chey to this, that

be not oncly hath no proper tie of a bifhop,but rather all things con-

traries But here O God, where at Ihall I beginne? at his learning, of

at his mancrs ? What fliall I fay^o^ what (hall 1 leaue vnfaide ? where

ihall I make an cnde ? This I (ay : that whereas the world is at this

day , ftufted with fo many peruerfe and wicked doftrines , full of fo

many kindes offuperllitions, blinded with fo many errors, drowned

in fo great idolatry : there is none ofthcfe any where, that hsthe not

cither flowed from thenfe,or at leaft bene there confirmed. Neither

is there any other caufeswhythebiihops are caiied with fo greate

rage
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ragcagainft the dodrineoftheGofpell newly fpringingvpagame,

why they bend allcheir ftrcngihes tooppreffe it, why they kindle vp

kings and princes to crutltic , but bccaufe they fee that their whole

kingdom deeayeth & falleih down, Co Tone as the Gofpell ofChrift

Cometh in place. Leo was crucll: Clement was bloudie: Paulcisa

6erce murthercr. But nature hath not fo much moucd them to fight

agaioft the truth , as for that this was their oncly meane to maintain

their power.Thcrfore fith they can not be fafc, till they haue dnuen

away Chrift , they trauade in this caufe , as if they did fight for their

religion and contrics , and for their owne Hues. What then? Shall

that be to vs the fee ApoftoUkc , where we lee nothing but horrible

Apoftafie?Shal he be Chriftes vicar,which by pcrfccuring the Gofpel

with furious enterprifes , doth openly profelTe hinifelfe to be An-
richnft ? Shall he be Peters fucccflbur , that rangcth with Tu erd and

fire , to dcftroy all that euer Peter hath builded ? Shall he be hed of

the Church that cutting of & difmembnngthe Church from Chrift

the oncly truchcad thereof, doth in it fcife plucke and teaieitin

pieces ? Admirte verily that in the oldc time gome was the mother

of all Churches: yet fins if hath begonlobcthc feateof Antichnfi,

it hath ccflcd to be that which it was,

25 We feeme to be to much cuiU fpeakers and railcrs, when wc
call the billiop ofRome Antichrift. But they that fo thinke , do not

vnderftandc that they accufe Paule ofimmodeftie, after whom we fo

fpeakc,yea out ofwhoes mouth we fo fpeake. And leaftanyman

obiede , that we do wrongfully wrcft againft the bilhop of Rome,
thefe wordes of Paul that are fpoken to an other intent,! will brefc-

ly (hewe , that they can nor be otherwife vndcrftanded , but of the

Papacie. Paal writeth, that Antichrift ftiall fitt in the temple ofGod. j. t^^q
In an other place alfothe Holy Ghoft defcribing his image in the 2.4,

pcrion of Antiochusjfheweth that his kingdome fhal confift in hauti- ^an. 7.

nefle of fpeche,and blafphemings of God.Hercupon we gather,that *5'

it is rather a tyrannie ouer foules, than ouer bodies , that is railed vp
againft rhefpirituali kingdom of Chrift. Then,thatitis fuchjas doth

not abohfh the name of Chrift and the Church : but rather fiiould

abufe the pretecc ofChrift, and lurke vnder the title of the Church,
asvndcra difguifcd vifour. But although all the herefies and fedes

that haue bene from the beginning, belong to the kingdome of An-
tichrift : yet where as Paule prophccieth, that there ftiall come a de^

parting , by this defcription he fignifieth , that that feate ofabhomi*
nation iTiall then be raifcd vp , when a certainc vniuerfall departing

ihall PoiTipirc (he Chuich ; bowfocuer many membres of the Cburcn
000 iij
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here and there continue in the true vnidc of faith. But where he
addcth, that in his time he began in a myrteric to feite vp the workc
of iniquitic > which he would afterward (hewe openly : thereby wc
vnderltand , that this calamitie was neither to be brought in by one
man , nor to be ended in one man. Nowe whereas he doth fet out
Antichnit by chis marke , that he ihould pluckc away from God his,

due honor,to take ic to himfelfthis is the chiefe token that wc ought
to followe in feekii>g out of Aucichrift , fpecially where fuch pride

proccdeth cuen to the publike diflipation of the Church. Siih ther-

fore it is certaine , thac tht biihop ofRome hath {hameleflely con-

ueycd away to himlclfe that winch j^as the chiefe propre thing to

God alone & Chrift,it is not to be douted but that he is the capitainc

and ftanderdbcai er ofthe wicked and abhominable kingdome.

26 Nowcletthe RomaniHsgo, and obied an iqiiitieagainft vs:

As if info great aheration of all t in^s , the honor of the See might
Eufcb. ftand where there is no fee. Euiebius tellcth, howc God, that there

cap - "^'gh^ ^^ place tor his vengeance , nmoued the Church that was at

Hicrufalem to Pelia. That which we heat t to haue bene ones doone,

might be oftcrdonnc. Therefore fo to bindeth honor offuprc-

macy to a place , that he which is in dtede the moft hateful! enemy
ofChriftjthc hieft aduerfarie of the Gofpell»the greateftwafter

and deft: oyer of the Church.the moft cruell ftaughterma & butcher

of the faints,{hould ncuerthelcfTe be accompied the vicar of Chrift,

the fucceflfor of Peter, the chief bilhop of c!.e Church,on]y becaufc

heoccupieth the kethar was ones rhechicfcft of alhthatvcnly is to

much to be fcorncd and foohflie.l fpcake not, howe great dift'ercncc

there is betwenc the popes chaunccrie , and a well framed order of

the Church, Howbeit this one thing m.iy well take away >ill doutof

this qucftion. For no man that hath his right wit , will thinkc the

bilhoprikc endpfed in leade and bullcs : much lefle, in that fchoolc

offraudes and deceites,in which thingcs the Popes fpirituall gouern-

mcnt confiftcth. Therefore it was very well faid by a certain man,

that that Church ofRome which is bofted of, is long ago tourned

into a court which oncly is nowe fecne at Rome. Neither do I here

accufc the faultes of men : but I fhewc that the Papacic it fclfeis

diredly contrary to the true order of a Church.

17 But ifwe come to the perfones of men ,it is well enough

knowe what maner of vicars of Chrift we fhall findc.Tulius forfooth,

and Leo,and Clement,and Paul, ftialbe pillers ofthe chriftian faith,

and the chiefe expofitours of religion, which ncucr knewe any other

thing of Chrift , than that which he had learned in Lucians fchole.

But
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But why do I reckeo vp thrc or tower PopesPas chough it were douc-

fuljwhat mancr of forme of religion the Popes with their whole col-

kgc of Cardinals haue fins long ag^ profcflcd, & at this day do pro-

fcfle. For firft this is the principall article ofthat fccrct Diuinity that

leigncth amoag them , That there is no God : the fccondc , That

all things that arc written and taught concerning Chfill, are lies and

deceits : the third. That the dodrincof the life to come, andofthe

iaft rcliirrcdlion ,arc mere fablci. They do not all thinkefo:and

fewc of them fpeakc fo.I graunt. But this hath long ago begon to be

ihcordinarie religion of Popes. Whereas this is very well knowen

to all that kjQowc Romc,yet ihe Romifhe Diuines ceafTc not to boft,

that by Chriftcs priuilegc it is prouidcd,that the Pope can not erre,

becaufe ix was faid to Peter : I hauc prayed for thee , that thvfaith

(hould not faint.What.I pray you,winne they by mocking fo {hame- Lucia,

lelfelyxbucthat the whole world may vnderftand,that they are come ***

tothatextrcmitic of wickcdneiTe, that they neither fcare God^nor
ftande in awe of meni*

28 But let vs imagineythat the vngodlincsjfthofe Popes whom
I haue fpoken of.is hidden , becaufe they haue neither publifhed it

by prechings , nor by writings : but onely haue bewrayed it at their

table,and in their chamber, or at leaft within walles of houfes. But if

they will haue this priuilege to be of forcc^which they prctcdc,they

muft necdes wipe lohn the. xxij. out of the number of Popes, who
openly affirmed that foules arc mortall , and that they die together

with the bodies vntii the day ofrefurrexfUon.And, that you may pcr-

cciuc that the whole Sec with her principall ftayes was then wholly

fallen none of all the Cardinals withftodc fo great a madneffe ,but

the fchoolc of Parife moucd the king of Fraunce to compel! him to Gerfon

recant it. The kinge forbad his fubicdes to communicate with him, which

vnleflc he did out ofhande repent : and the fame,as the maner is,hc ^j"^*^

proclaimed by a heralde.Tlie Pope compelled by this neccffitic, ab-

iured his error.This example makcth that I needc net to difpute any

more with my aduerfarics about this that they fay,that y fee ofRome
and the bifhops thcrof,can not erre in the faith, becaufe it was faide

to Petcr,I hauc prayed for thce,that thy faith may not fainte.Truly Luc.j*

he fell with fo fowlca kindc of fall from the right faith , that he is a J*-

notable example to tliem thatcome aftcr,that they arc not all Peters

which fuccede after Peter in the bifhoprike. Howbeit this is alfo of
it fclfc fo childifli,ihat it ncedeth no aunfwcre.For ifihey willdrawc
to Peters fucccffours whatfocucr was fpoken to Peter , it ihall fol-

iowc that they arc ail SataWjfQrafmueh as the Lorde faid this alio to i^«' »<

000 mj »3«
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Peter. Go behindc , thou Satan , becaule thou art an offence to me.
For it ihalbe as eafy for vs to turne backe this latter (ayingagainft

thcm,as It Ihalbc for them to obieft the other againft vs.

29 But I hft not to ftriue with them in playing the foolc.Thcr-

fore I returne thether from whenfe I made digreffion.So to bind the

placc,and Chrift,and the Holy Ghoft,and the Church together, that

whofocuer fit in that place, although he be tlie deui],yet he muft be

iudgcd the vicar of Ghrit),and the hed of the Churchjbecaufe it waj
ones the featc of Peter:! fay this is not oncly wicked & fcJaunderous

to Chrift,but alfo to great an abfurdity and againft common reafon.

It IS already long ago fins the bifhops of Rome are either without ai

religion, or the greatcft enemies of religion. Therefore they are no
more made the vicars of Chnil 5 by rcaton of the feate which they

». Thcf occupie,than an ido]l,when it 1$ kt in the teplc of God,is to be taken
'"*• for God.Nowe if their maners be to be ludged vppon, let the Popes

themfclucs aunfwere for therofeluesrwbatone thinge at all there is

in chem.wherin they may be knowen for bidiops.Firft whereas there

is fuch life atRome ^they not onely winkmg at it, but alfo a& it were
With fecret counienacc allowing it»this is vttcrly vnmetc for bifhops,

whoes duetie is with feucnue of difcipline to reftraine the licctiouf-

nefTe of the people. But 1 will not be fo rigorous againtt them , to

chaige them with other mens faultcs. But whereas they themfelues,

with their owne houfehold,with almoft y whole college ofCardinals,

with y whole flockc of their clergie,arc fo geuen forth to all wicked-

peire,fiithmefle,vncleanneire,to all kindes of lewde and mifcheuous

doings jthst they refemblera I her monftcrs than men rtherintruejy

they bewray thcGlucs to be nothing leffe tha biftiops. And ytt they

neede not to feareleaft 1 fliould further difclofe their filthineffe. For

both I am wery to haue to do in fo ftinking mire , and I muft fauour

chaf^ eares , and I thinke that I haue already enough and more pro-

ued that which I went about : that is, that although Rome had in old

time bene the head of Churches, yet at this day fbe is not worthy

to be iudged one of the fmallcft toes of the Churches feete.

50 As concerning the Cardinals (as they call them)I can not tell

howe it is come to pafTe , that they be fo fodeinly rifcn vp to fo great

dignitie.Thisname in Gregories time belonged to bifhops only. For

fo olC as he maketh mention of Cardinals,he meaneth it not ofthem
of the Church of Rome, but ofany other ; fo that brefcly , a Cardi-

nall Prieft is nothing els but a bifhop. In the writers before that age

Ifindc nor this nam: at all. But I fee that they were then leffe than

bifnops^ whom chey be nowe fairc aboue. This faying of Auguftine

is well
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is well knowcn : Although according to ihc names ofhonor,which

chc yfc ofthe Church hath already obtained , biihoprikc is greater

than priefthoode,yct in many things Auguihne is ieffe than Hjcrom,

Here in decdc he maketh difference betw enc a prictt of the Church

ofRome and othcrrbut he indifferently fecteth them all behmde the

bifhops.And y was fo long obferucdjthatin y Councel at Carthage,

when there were prcfent two legates of the fee ofRome , the one

a bifhop,the other a pricft,thc prieft was thruft back into y laft place.

But not to folowtwoold cxamples,therc remaineth a Councel hol-

dcn vnder Gregoiie at Rome.at which the pneftcs fate in the lowciV

place,& fubfcnbcd feueraJly by thcmfelues, as for the DeaconSjthey

nad no place at al in fubfciibing.And truely they had then no otfice,

but to be prefent and vnder the bifhop at mintftring ofdodrine and

ofthe facraments.Now the cafe is fo changed,that they are become
the coufins of kings and Empcrours, And it is no dout but that they

grewvpby litlcandlitle together with their headc, till they were
aduaunced to this hie toppe of dignity. But this alfo I thought good
to touch Ihorily by the way , that the readers might the better vn-

dcrftandc, that the See of Rome, fuch as it is at this day,doth much
differ from that auncient onc,vnder prctenfe whcrof, it doth nowc
maintaine and defcnde it felfe.But ofwhat fort foeuer they were in

old time, forafmuch asthcyhauenownothincie of the true and law-

full office in the Church,they retainc only a deceitful colour & vaine

vilbur:yca forafmuch as they hauc all thin^es vtterly cuntrary,it was
neceirary that that fhould happen to them,which Grcgorie wrytcth

fo oft.T fay it(rayth he)wepinge:I giuc warninge of itjgroning:y (ith , .,

the order of prielthoodeis fallen within , itfhall alfo not be able to ^1;^^-
ftand long wic? out.But rather it behoued that this (hould be fulfilled & 5 ^V

in the which Malachie fayth offuch : Ye haue gone backc out ofthe Lib 5.

way,and hauc made many to ftumble in the law. Therefore yc haue f{"?'^
madevoidethecouenantofLeuijfayththeLord.Thcrforebeholde g

^'^'**

I haue giuen you out of eftimation,and vile to all the people. Now I

leauc it to all the godly to ihinke of what fort is that fupreme height

ofthe Hierarchic ofRome,whereunto the Papiftes with abhomma-
blc ihamelefneffe fticke not to make fubie<ft the very worde of God,
which ought to haue bia honorable & holy both to heaucn & eartb»

tnen and Angels.
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The viij. Chapter,

Oftht power »fthe Church at touching the articlet ofFaith:ir With
how vnbridltd lictnttoufna it haih tn the Papacy btn wrefitd,

to corrupt all purenejfe of DeBrtne.

NOw foloweth the third place, ofthe power ofthe Church,

which partcly confiftcfh in all the billioppes , and parte-

ly m the CounccUes, and thofe either prouinciall gr g<;nc-

rall . I fpeake onely of the fpirituall power , which is pro-

per to the Church . That conlifteth either in doClrine , or in lurif-

didion,orinmal<mgeoflawes. Dodrine hath two partes, theau-

thoritie to teache articles of Dodrine , and the expoundinge of

them. Before that we beginne to difcourfe of eucry one of thefe in

fpecialty , we will that the godly readers be warned, that whatfoeuer

is taught concerning the power ofthe Church , they muft remem-
i.Cor. ber to applic it to that cnde, whereunto ( as Paule teftiheth ) it was
It*. 8.& giucn : that is, to edification , and not to deftrudtion ; which who fo
'^***^ lawefully vfe , theythinkc themfclucs no more than thcminifters

of Chrill, and therfwithall the mimfters of the people in Chrift.

Nowc of the edifyinge of the Church , this is the onely way, if the

mimfters ihcmfelues endeuour to preferue to Chrift his authoritie,

which can not orherwife be fafe vnleife that be left vnto him , which

, he receiued of his Father : that is , that he be the onely fchoolemai-

fter of the Church. For it is wrytten, not of any other, but ofhim a-

M.\u» 7 l<^rie,Hearc him.The power ofthe Church therfore is not to be fpa-

r nngly fct forth, but yet to be enclofcd within ccrtaine boundes, t\\az

it be not drawcn hither and thither after the luft ofmen Hereunto it

Ihalbe much profitable to note, how it is defcribed of the Prophetes

and Apoftles. For ifwe fimply graunt vnto me fuch power as they lift

lo take vppon them, it is plaine to all men, what a flippery readinelTc

there is to fal into tyranny,which ought to be farre from the Church

ofChrift.

X Therfore here it muft be remcmbredjthat whatfoeuer authori-

ty or dignity y holy Ghoft in the fcripture giueth either to the priefts

or to the Prophets,or to the Apoftles, or to the fucceflours ofthe A-
poftles,al that fame is giuen,not proprely to the men ihemfelues,but

to the miniftcry ouer which they are appointed,or(io fpeake it more
plainly in one word)whereofthe miniftery is commited to them For

if we go through them all in order,we fliall not finde that they had a-

ny authority to teach or to anfwerc,but in the name and word of the

Loid.For when they are called to the office^itis alfp enioyned them.
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that they fliould bring nothinge ofthemfclues, but fpeakc out of the

mouth of the Lord.And he himfthedoth not bring them foorth to

be heard ofthe people , before that he hauegmenchcm inltrudions Exo.j.4

what they ought to lpeakc,tothe cnteni that they fhojld fpcake no-

thing bcfidc his word.Mofes himfclfc,the prince of all the Prophets,

was to be heard abouc thereftrbuthc wasfirftinftiudcd with his c6- Exo.14.

maundemeteSjthat he might not declare any thing at ah,but fro the ?*

Lord. Therefore it is fayd, that tlie people when they embrace d his
^^^^ *

dodnncjbelcued in God and in his fexuant Mofes. A lb c'iat the au-

ti ority of the pritiles ihould not grow in contempt, it was ft.iblilhed

with moll grieuous pcnalties.But therwichall the Lord {heweth vpon Mala. a.

what condition they were to be heard,when he faith y he hath made 4. iSc ^
liis couenat with Leui, that the law oi trueih ihould be in his mouch.

And a litlc after he addeth:Thc lips ofthe pricft (hal kcpe knowledge,

& they fhal require the law at his mouih:becaufc he is the angcll of

the God of hoftcs. Therefore if the pri,eft will be heard, Itt him ihcw

himlclfc the meiTingerof God:that is,lethimfaithfully rcportc the Dcu.17

comaundemcnts that he receiuvdofhisauihor vAnd whereitisfpe- ***•

Cially entreated of th,e ^earin ^ ofthem, this is cxprefly fet,That they

may anfwerr according to the law ofGod.

g Wh.u raancr ofpower the Prophets generally had,is very well

d^fcribexi m EzechiehThcu fonne ofman(Qy th the Lord) 1 haue gi- e^^ ,^

uenthec to be a watcheman to the houfe of iflatU. Therefore thou .7.

(halt heare the woideoui ofmy mouth , and thou fhalt declare it to

them from me.He that is commaunded to heare out of tiK mouth of

the Lorde,is he not forbidden to inuent any chmge ofhunfelfe ^' But

what IS to decbre from the Lord , but lo to fpeakc as he may boldcly

boaftjthat 11 is not his owne,buc the Lords word y he hath brought?

The feife fame thin^ is m Hicremy,in other words. Let the Prophet j^"^**'

(fay th he) with whom is a drcame, tell a dreame:& let him that hath

my word fpeake my word true. Certainly he appointeth a law to 'he

all.And that js fuch, that he pcrmittcth not any to teach more than

heiscommaunded.And.after he calleth itchafFe.all that is not come
from himfelfe oniy.Therfore none of the Prophets ihemfelues ope-
ned his mouth,but as the Lord told him the wordcs before.Wheru- E^a-'f 5*

f^n thefe fayings are fo oft found among them:thc word of the lord,
^"^•».*

the burden ofthe Lord,fo fayth the Lord, the mouth of v Lord hath
fpokca And worthily. For Efay cried out that he had defiled lips. le-

j^^.

rcmy cofefled that he could not fpeake^bccaufe he was a childrWhat
icr, I'L

coulde procccde from the defiled mouth of the one, and the fooliih

Biouth of the othcr,buc vncleanc and vnwife,if they had fpoke their
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ownc rpech?But his lips were holy and pure, when they began to be
the inftrumenrs of the holy Ghoft. When the Prophets arc boundc
with this religion , that they dcliuer nochingc , but that which they
hauc recciued , then they be garniilied with notable power and ex-

cellent titles. For when the lorde tcftifieth , that he hath fet ihcm o-
ucr nations and kingdome$,to plucke vp and to roote out,to deilroy

ler.i'ioand plucke downe, to build and to plant , he byandby adioyneth the

caufctbecaufc he hath put his words in their mouth.

4 Now ifyou loofec to the Apoftles : they are in decdc commen«
ded with many & notable titles, that they are the light ofthe world,

and the fait ofthe earch,that they arc to be hcarde in ftcde ofChrift,

that whatfoeuer they bindc or loofc in earth flialbe bound or loofed

in heauen. But in their very name tlicy fhcw how much is permitted
• them in their officcithat is.ifthey be Apoftles, that they fhould not

prate whatfoeuer they hft:but fliould faithfully report his commaun-
dements fro whom they arc fen t.And the words of Chrift arc plaine

Mat.sS .cnough.in w he hath determined their embaflagcrwhe he commau^
9' dcd the to go & tea^h all nations, all thofc things y he had comaun*

ded.Yea & he himfclfc alio recciued this law,& laid it vpo himfelfe,

Iohn.7. that it fhould be lawfull for no ma to rcfufe it.My do(firinc(fayih he)
*• is not mine , bur his that fent me, my fathers. He that was alway the

only & cternall counfeller ofthe Fatherj& he that was appointed by

the Father the Loide and fchoolemaifter ofall men , yet bccaufe he
executed the miniftcry oftechinge,prefcribed by his ownc example

to all minifters what rule they ought to folow in tcaching.Thcrforc

the power of the Church is notinfinit,but fubicftto the word ofthe

iord,& as it were cnclofcd in it.

^ But fith this hath from the beginning bin offorce in the church,

& at this day ought to be in forccthat the feruantes of God fhould

teach nothingjwhich they hauc not learned ofhim:yet according to

the diuerfity oftimes they had diuers orders oflearning.But that or-

Ij^j j^
der which is now.much differcth from thofc that were bcfore.Firft if

^7. '
* it be true which Chrift fayeth, that none hath kcnc the Father, but

the Sonne, and he to whom it hath plcafed the Sonne to {hew him:il

bchoued verily that they fhould be alv/ay diredcd by that eternal wif-

dom of the Faiher,which would come to the knowledge ofGod. For

how fhould they cither hauc comprehended in minde,or vttered the

miftcries ofGod,but by his teaching, to whom alone the fccretcs of

the Father arc ope?Therforc the holy fathers in old time knew God
no other wife butbehoidinghimintheSonneasinaglalTcWhcnl

fay this,I mcaoc that God did neaer by any o^her mcanc difclofe him

Telfe
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fdfc to men but by the Sonne,that is,his only wifdoni,light,& truth.

Outofthisfountainedid Adam, Noe, Abraham,!faaCjUcob & the

other di-awc all the knowledge that they had of hcaucnly dodrinc.

Out of the fame fountaine hauc alfo all the Prophets thcfclucs dra-

wcn all the hcaucnly Oracles that they vttcred For verily this Wife-

dom hath alway difclofcd it felfc by moe waics than one.To the Pa«

triarchcs he vfed fecretrcuclationsrbut thcrwirhail to confirmc their

mindeSyhe adioyncd fuch fignes,that it could not be doucful to them,

that it was God that fpakcThe Patriarchcs conueied oucr fro hand

to hand to poftcrity,that which they had receiued. For the Lord left

it with them to this entcnt,thac they lliould fo fpread it abroadc. But

the children and childrens childrcn,by God fecrctly informing the,

did know that that which they heard was from hcaucn ^ & not from

the earth.

6 But when it pleafcd God , to raife a more apparant forme ofa

Churchjhc willed to hauc his word put in wry ting & noted.that the

prieftes (hould fetch from thcfc wljatthcy might dehuer to the pco-

ple,and that all the dcwftrinc that (hould be taug^^ fhould be tried by

that ruIe.Thcrefore after the publifhing ofthe law,whcn the priefts

arc commaunded to tcachc out ofthe mouth ofthe Lord, the mea-
ningc iSjthat they (hould teach nothinge ftraunge or diffcringe from

that kindc oflearning which the Lord comprehended in the lawe:8c

to adde anddiminifh was vnlawful for them.Thcn followed the Pro*

phetesjby whom in dcde the Lord publilhed new oracles to be added

to the law : but yet not fo neWjbut that they came out ofthe hvf,Se

had refpe*^ vnto k.For,a$ couching doArinc,they were only cxpofi-

tors of the law,& added nothing vnto it,but prophecies ofthings to

come.Thofc exccptcd,thcy vttcred nothing clfc but a pure expofitiS

ofthe law.But becaufe it plcafed the Lord that there (hould be a plai*

ner & larger do^inc, that weakc confcieces might be the better fa-

tisficd:he commaudcd that the Prophecies alfo (hould be put in wri-

ting,and accompted parte of his word.And hereunto were added the

hillorics, which are alfo the works of the Prophcts,but made by the

cnditmge of the holy Ghoft. I reckcn the Pfalmcs amonge the Pro-
phecicSjbecaufe that which we attribute to the prophecies is alfo c6*
mon to the pfalmes . Therefore that whole body compared of the

law.prophccies, pfalmes & hiftories, was the word ofy Lord toy old

peoplcjby the rule whereof the prief^s & teachers cue vnto Chriftes

lime were bound to examine tl.cirdodrine: neither was it 'awful for

them to fwaruc either to the right hand or ro the lcft:becntffe all their

office was cndofed within chefc boundes^that chcy diould aunfwerc

.a»
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the people out ofthe mouth or God. Which i$ gathered ofa nota-

**'^ ble place ofMalachie,wheiehe bidJech them to bemmdefuUof the

l3w,& to giue hedc to it, eucn to the prenchinge ofthe Gofpell.For

thcrbv he forbiddeth them all new found dodrmes,& graantcth 'he

no leaue to fwarue neuer fo litle out of :he way which Mofes haddc
faithfully fhewed the. And this is the rcafon why Dauid fo honorably

fcttethoutthe exccllecy oftlie law,& rehearfcth fo many praifesof

it:that is, that the I ewes fliould couct no forcin thing wnhout itjfith

within It was all perfediori enclofed.

7 But when at laft the Wifdom ofGod was openly (hewed in the

fiefhc > that fame Wifdom with full mouth declared vnto vs all that

cucr can wi( h mans wirte be comptchendtd, or ou^ht to be thought

concernm<j,e the heauenly Father. Nowe thcrefore,fince Chiiftihe

fonne of righteoufnefic hath fhined , we haue a perfed brightneflc

ofthetructhof Godjfuch as theclearenelTeis wont to beat midde
day , when the light was before but dimme. For verily the Prophetc

meant not to fpeake of any mcanc thinge,whcn he wrote that God

He I I
*" ^^^^ ^'"^^ fpake dinerily & many wayes to the fathers by the Pro-

* phctesibuty inthefelaft daies he beean to fpcak to vs by his bdoocd
Sonne. For he figmfieth, yea he openly declareth, that God w>ll not

hereafter, as he did before, fpeake fometime by feme and fometimc

by other, nor will addc Prophecies to Prophecies, or rcuclations to

rcuelations:but that he hath fo fulfilled all the partes of leachmge m
^ the Sonne , that they muft haue this of him for the laft and eternall

teftimony. After which fort al this time of the new Teftament wher-

jn Chnft haih appeared to vs with the preaching of his Gofpell eucn

to the day ofludgement, is cxprefTcd by the laft hourc,the laft times,

the laft daies; to the end verily that contented with the perfedion of
the dodrinc of Chrift,we ihould learne neither to faine vs any ne»ve

befide it,or receiue it fained ofother.Therfore not without caufe the

Father hath by (ingular prerogatiue ordayned the Sonne to be our

Teachcr:comm3undinghim,3nd notany man,to be heard.He did in

J.
dccde in few woides fct out his fchoolemaiftcrlTnip vnto vs,when he

, fayd,hearehim : but in which there is more weight and force than

men commonly ihinke.For it i$ as much in effe6:,as ifleading vs away

from all dcdrines ofmen, he ftiould bring vs to him only,and com-
maud vs to looke for al rhe doftrine offaluation at him alone,to hang

vpon him alone, tocleaue to him alone , finally (as the very wordes

do found)ro harkc to the voice of him alone.And trucly what ought

there now to be either looked for or defired at the hand ofman,when

the very wordc of life hath fomiiiacly and openly difclofcd himfclfe

vmo
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vnto vs?Yea but it is mctc that the mouthcs of all men be (hut,3ftcr

that hcjin whom the hcaucnly Father willed to bauc al the trealurcs

ofknowledge and wifcdomc to be hiddcn,hath once ipoken^aud Co

fpokcn as became both the wifdom ofGod(which is in no pane vn- io!in.4,

pcrfcd)andMe{rias atwhofe handc thereuclationof allthmgesis iS-

hoped tor:chat is to fay,ihat he leh noihinge afterward for other ta

be fpoken.

8 Let this therfore be a ftcdfaft principle; y there is to be had no
other word ofGod, whcrunto place lliould be v-iuen in the Church,

than that which is contained firft in the lawe & the Prophcts,Si thea

in the writingcs ofthe Apoftlcs: and that there i^ no other maner of

leaching rightly,but accordinge to the prefcription and rule of that

word. Hereupon alfo we gather,that there was no other thing graun-

ted to the Apoftles,but that which y Prophets had had in olde time:

that is.that they fhoulde expounde the olde Scripturc,and llicw that

thofe thinges that are therein taught are fulfilled in Chnft ; and yet

that they iliouldc not do the fame but ofthe Lord,that is to fay,the

Spirit ofChrilt going before them, and after a ccrtainc maner endi-

tinge wordcs vnro them.For Chnft hmited their embaffage with this

condition when he commaunded them to go and teache , not fuch j/'**

thinges as they thcmfelues had rafhcly forged , but all thofe thinges

that he had commaunded them. And nothing could be more plainly Mat.x|

fpoken, than that which he fayth in an other place:but be not ye caU *•

led maiftcrSjfor oncly one is your maifter, Chrift. Then,to cmprint

this more decpely in their minde , he repcatcth it twife in the fame
place. And bccauic their rudencs was fuch, that they could not con-

ceiue thofe thinges that they had hearde & learned of the mouth of
their maifter,thcrfore the Spirit oftruethispiomifed themjby whom I0I1.14.

they fhould be diiedted to the true vnderftadingof all things. For that a«.&t(

fame reftraining is to be diligently noted,whcrethis office is afligned ' J*

to the holy Ghoft,ro put the m mind of all thofe things y he before

tau'Jit them by mouth.

9 Therefore Peter who was very wel taught how much he might
law&illy do,lcaueth nothing cither to himfclfor othcr,but to diftri-

bute the do<5trine deliuered of God.Let him that fpeaUeth(fayth he)
, p^j^

fpeake .is rhc words of God,v i*^ to fay,notdoutingly, as they are w6t n.
to tremble whofc own confcience miigiucrh thcm,but with fure con-
fidence,w becomeih the feruar ofGod furnifhcd with aflbred inftru-

ftions.What other thinge is this, hut to forbid al inucntions ofmans
ininde,from what bead loeuer thev haue proccded,v the pure word of
God may be heard & learned in the church ofy faitlitul^to take away
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the ordinances or rather the tayned dcuiies of all men, orwhat<fe«*

grcc foeuer they be, that the decrees ofGod oncly may remainc in

force.^Thefc be thofe fpuiiuall ai mures,mighty through God to caft

downc holdcs : by which the faithfull feruantes of God may throwc
downc counieiles , and all height that aduaunceih 1: fclfe againft the

knowledge of God , and may Itf.^de all knowledge capriue tuobey
Chrift.Lo this is the foueraigne power, wherewith n behoueth the

Paftois ofthc Church to be endued , by what name foeuer they be
callcd,that is, that by the word ofGod they may with conhdence be
bold to do all thingesrmay compell all the ttrength,glory,wifdom &
height ofthc world to yceldc and obey to his maicfty ; being vphoU
den by his power, may commaundc all euen from the hieli to the

Joweft.may build vp the houfe of Chrift and pull downc the houfc of
Satan:may feedc the iTieepe and driue away the wolues:may inftruift

and exhort the willing to Icarnc : may reproue,rcbuke & fubdue the

rebellioiM and ftubbornermay binde, and loofe:finally may thunder

and hghten, if nede bc:but all thmge? in the word of God.HowbcJt
there is,as I hauc fald.this difference bttwene the Apoftlcs and their

fuccefforSjthat the Apoftles were the certaine and aurhentike fecre-

tarics ofthc Iioly Ghoft, & therefore their wrytmgs are to be cftc-

mcd for tiie Oracles of God : but the other haue none other office,

but to teach that which is fet forth and written in the holy Scriptures,

We determine therefore, that this is not nowe left to fairhfull mini-

ftersjthat they may coync any new dodrii>e,but that they ought (im-

ply to deauc toy do(5trine,wherunto the lord hath made al me with-

out exception fubieft. When I fay this,my meaningeisr.otonely to

(hew what is lawfull for all particular mcn,but alio what \< lawfull for

the whole vniuerfall Church. Now as touchinge all particular men:

»-Cor ^^"'^ verily was ordained by the Lorde Apoftle to the Corinthians:

14.
" but he denieth that he hath dominion oucr their faith. Whonowc
dare take a dominion vpon himftlfc,which Paule teftifieth that it be-

longed not to him ' h he had acknowledged himfelfe to haue this li-

berty ofteachingjthat whatfoeuer y Paftor teacheth he may therein

ofrightrequirc to be beleucd : he would neuer haue taught the Co-
rinthians this difcipline,that while two or three Prophets fpeakejthe

t.Cor. ^^^ Ihould iudgc,& if it were reucaled to any that fate,the firft (hould

14.1^ holdc his peace. For fo he fpared none, whofe authority he made not

fubied to the iudgement ofthe word ofGod.But,wil ibmc man fay,

of the whole vnitierfall Church the cafe is othcrwifc . 1 anfwere that

in an other place Paule meeteth with this dout alfo, where he fayth,

Roin.1©
j^jij fjmjj J5 \^y hearinge,and hcacingc by the word ofGod. Truely if

Faith
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Pihh hang of the word ofGod only, hath refpcd vnto 8f rcftfrth vpo

it alone, what place i8 there now Icfc to y word of the whole world ?

For hcnn no ma may dout,y hath wel knowe v/hat Faith ii For Faith

ought to be ftaid vpon fuch afluredncSjwherby it may ftind inumci-

ble ag.Jinft Saran, & all the cngmes of the hels, & againft the whole

World.This aifurcdncs we ihal no where find but in the only word of

God. Again, It is a gencrall rule whico we here ought to haue refped

vntorthaf God doth therefore take from men the power to fet forth

a new dodnne, j he only miy be our Ichoolemaifter in hcauely Lear-*

nin le, ^s he only is tt ue which can neither lie nor decciue.This rule

bclogeth no l^flTe to y wliolc Chorch than to euery one ofy faiibfulL,

10 Bnt if this power of the Church,-which we haue fput en cf,bc

compared with that power,whereofthe fpiritual cyrantes,that haue

faflv called theklues Bifliops & Prelates ofreligiou, haue in certaini

ages p3ft bo.«ifed thefeiucs smottg the people ofGod,theagrement

flialbe no better than Chrift hath w Beball.Yet it is not in this place

my purpofe to declare in what fort & with how wicked meanes they

haue cxercifed their tyranny : I will but rehearfc the dodnne,which
at this day they defende,firft with writings,& fKcn with fwerd & Hre.

Beraufe they take it for a thing confcflcd, that a general! Councell is

the true image of the Church , when they h^^uc taken this prinoplc,

they do without dout determine , that fuch councels arc immediatly

gouerned ofthe holy Ghoit, & that therefore they can not erre. But

whcras they ihemfclucs do rulc,thc councels,yea & make them,thcy

do m dedc chalcge to themfelues whatfoeuer they afirrme to be due
to the Councels.Therfore they will haue our Faith to ftand & fall at

their whljthat whatfoeuer they (hal determine on the one tide or the

other,may be ftabliilred & ccrtaine to our mindcs : (by ifthey allow

iny thing we muft allow the fame without douting:if they condemnc
any thm .» we muft alfo hold it for c5demned,In the meanc time after

their owne luft,& defpifing the word of God, ihey coyne dodrines,

to which afterward they recjuire by this rule to haue Faith giuen. For
th'-y alio fay that he is no Cbriftian, that doth not certainly confenc
to all rheir dodrines as well aflfirmatioe as negatiue ;if not with er-

preflfed yet with vnexprcffed Faith : becaufcitisinthepowerofihc
Chttrch.to make new articles of the Faith.

11 Firft let vs heare by what argumentes they proiw that this au-

thority IS giuen to the Churchrand then we (hati fee how much that

maketh for the which they all^agc ofthe Church. The Church (fay

ihey) ha rh notable promifes, that it fhallneuer be forfaketi of Chnft
her fpoufcbutthat it ihi)^ gwded by his Spirit into all-iruih.But of

PPP
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the promifes which they arc wont to alleage,many arc giucno Icflc

to euery one of the faithfull particuIarIy,thanio the whole Church
vniuerfally.For though the Lord fpake to the twclue Apoftles,whcn

Mac 28^^ ^^^^' ^^^^^^ ^ 2m with you euen to the end ofthe world:Again:

2Q. I will askc my Fathcr,& he ("hall gjuc you an other comfortcr.name*
Io?». 14. ly the Spirit of truth:yct htf n>ade the promifc not only to the whole
* *• number ofthe twelue, but alfo to euery one ofthe : yea to the other

dikiples likewtfe, either thofe that he had alieady rcceiued,or thofe

that (hould afterward be added to the.But when they cxpoondc fuch

promifes ful of fingular comforr,« though they were giuen to none
of the Chnftians, but to the whole Church together : what do they

clfe, but take away from all Chriftians that confidence which they alt

ought to receme thereby to encorage ihem> Yet I do not here dcnv,

but that the whole fclowfhip of the faithfull furniflied with manifold

diucrfity of giftes,is endued with much larger & more plentiful trca-

fure af the hcauenly wifedom , thaneche one feucrally : neither i$ it

my meaningjthat this is fpoken in common to the fatthfuf,as though

they were ail alike endued with the Sptritc ofvnderftanding and do-
<5lnnc:bat becaufe it^a' not to be graunted,to y aducrfaries of Chrift,

that they Ihould for the defenfe ofan euill caufc wreft the Scripture

to a wronge fcnfc. Bat,omittinge ihi,s,I fimply confefle that which is

i.Cor.i true,that the lord is perpetually prefcnt with his,& ruleth them with
**• his Spirite. And that this Spirite is not the Spirit of crrour,ignorancc,

lyini^ or darkencffe : but of (ure reuelation,wifdom,trueihr& hght,of

whome they not deceitfully may Icarne thofe thinges that are giueir

Bphe.i. thcm,that is to CaVjwhat is the hope of their caUing,& what be the ri-

1 8. chelfe ofthe glcwry ofthe inheritance ofGod m the faintcs.But wher-

as the faithfulljeuen they that arc endued with more excellent giftef

about the reft,do in this fklh receiue only the firft frutes & a certaine

taft of that Spirit.-there remaincth nothing leeucr to them than kno«-

wuig their owne weakenes,ro holde themfelues carefully within the

boundcs ofthe word ofGod:lcaft,ifthey wander far after their owne
fenfe, they bvandby ftray out of the right way , infomuch as they be

yet voide of that Spirite,by whofe only tcachinge trueth is difccrncd

Phili. J.
from falfbode. For all men do confefle with Paule, that they haucnot

• «• yet attained to the markc. Therefore they more endeuour to^Hy
profiting,thflnglory of perfedion.

li But they wil take excepti6,& fay that whatfocuer isparticuFarly

attributed to cilery one of the holy ones, the (ame doth throughly &
fully belong to the Church it fclfe. Althouehthis hath fome fceming

of truethiy^jc I deay it to be true.God doth ia dede (u difttibutc to c-

ueiy
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aery one ofthe members the gifts ofhis Spirit by mcarurc,that the

whole body wanteth nothing neccflary>whcn the giftes are giuenm
common. Bottherichefle of the Church are alway fuch, that there

cuer wanccth much ofthat hieft pcrfedio, which our aJucrfarics do
J)oaftof.Yet the Church IS not therefore foleftdcftitucc in any be-

halfe, but that (he alw.iy hath io much as is enough . For the Lordc
knoweth what iicr neccflTity requKCth.But,to holde her vnder humi-

lity & ^odly modcfty,he giuerh her no more than he knoweth to be

expedient.! kno>v what here alio they are wont to obied,jthat is,that, ^ ,

the Church is cleanfcd with the wa(hing of water in the word of hfe, ^ ^

^'^

that it might be without wnnele Scfpot, & that therefore in an other i. rim.
j

place It IS called the piller & Iby oftruth. But in the firft of tiiefc two » 5.

places is rather taught, wh^i Chnft daily worketh in it, than what he

hath already done. For ifhe daily fondiheth, purgcth, poliilicth, wi-

pcth from fpots all them that be his:trucly it is certaine that ihcy are

yet befprinkelcd with fomc fpots and wrincles , and that there wan-

teth fomwhatofihcirfandificanon.But how vaine and fibulous is it,

to iudge the Church already in euery part holy 8c fpot!cfrc,wherof al

the members are fpotty and very vndeanc ? if is true t^^erefore that

the Church is fandified of Chrift. But ohely the be^inninge of that

^ndifying is here feenerbut the end and ful accompUfliment ftialbe,

when Chrift the holyeft of holy ones fhall trucly and fully fill it with

his holincffe. It is true alfo that the fpottes and wrincles of it are wi-

ped away;but fo that they be daily in wipinge avvay,vntill Chrift with

bis commingc do vtterly take away all that remayneth . For vnlefTc

wc graunt thi$,wc muft ofncceffity affirme with the Pelagians , that

the rightcoufnefl'e of the fay thfull is pcrfcd in this hfe:and with the

Cathani and Donatiftes wc muft AifFer no infirmitie in the Church.

The other place , as wc haue elfc where fecnc, hath a fenfc vtterly

differinge from that which they prctcndc. For when Paule hath in-

firuded Timothce, and framed him to the true office ofa Bifhoppe,

he fayth that he did it to this purpofc,that he Pioulde knowe how he
ought to bchauc himfclfe in the Church. And that he (hould with the

greater religioufneffe and cndenour bcndc himfelfe thcrcunto,he ad-

deth that the Church is the very pillcr & ftay oftrueth.For what clfe

do thefe words mcanc, but tliat the tructh ofGod is prefcrued in the

Church,namely by the miniftery of preaching? As in an oihcr place

he tcachcth, that Chrift gaue Apoftles, Paftors & Teachers,ihat we
(houlde no more be caried about with euery winde ofdodrine,or be P"****

mocked ofme. but that being enlightened with the true knowledge

ofthe Sonne ofGod,we (houldc altogether mcetc in vnity of Fayth,
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Whetcas therefore thctrueth is noc cxcinguilhedin the wo'rldjbut

Jtrnaidcch fafejthat fame comtih to palfc becaufc it hath y Church
* f3ithtult4ie}>cr of ic,by whole help & miniftery itwfuflaincd.Butif

ehi^ keping^an<lech in the mmiftcryof the Prophets & Apoftlcs,ic

foldweththatithangcih whoUy hereupon , if the word of the Lord
be taithl-ufiy preferued and do kcpe his purity.

t ^ But that the readers may better vnderftandc,vpon what point

fhis^weftion chiefly ftandeth, I will in few wordes declare what our

dduemries pcquircjand wherein we ftand againft thcfn. Where they

fay ihatbh'e Church can not errc,it tendcth hcrcuntOiand thus they

expoundeitfthat forafmuch as it is goucrncd by the Spirit ofGod,ie

may grofalfely without the word: that whetherfocucr itgocthjitcan

ftot rhinke nor fpeake any thing but trueth:that therefore if it deter-

mnQ any thing without or befidc Gods word, the fame is noothcr^

Wlk- to beei^eemcd than as a certainc Oracle ofGod. Ifwcgraunt
thacfirftpointj that the Church can not errcinthingesneccffaryio

fsluanc^jihisis our mcaninpc,thatthis istherfore bccaufe forfaking

aI[ H^r owne wifcdonuflie fuffereth her fdfc to be taught ofthe holy

Ghoft by the word dPGod.This therefore is the diSercnce.They fct

fheaoxhofuy i)f the Chiirch wirhout the worde of God, but wc will

that itbeanndiredtorhc worde5& fuflftritnot to be feucred from it.

Atid whammruel is it^ifthefpculc & fchoJarofChrift be fubiedto

htr hu^bafid & Ichoolemaifterjthatfhe continually & earncftly han-

geth ofhistnoud) > For this is the order ofa well gouemcd houfe,;^

thb wifetlfoihd obey the aUihoiity of the husband:& this is the rulfe

6fa\vero?derc?i fchoole,that the teaching of the fcholemaifter alone

th^iM there be heard. Wherefore let the Church not be wife of her

frlt>- ,not thirikc any thing of her felfc:but determine the cnde ofher

Wi'idom where he hath macie an end offpeaking. After this mancr (he

fr.allairodiihuft allege inuentions ot hcrowncreafon •• butinthofc

things vvhfnn ir ftandcth vpon y word of God, (he flial wauerwith no
dtfirnftruJncs or douting,but {ha! reft with great aflurednes & ftedfaft

ccntbncv. So alio truftmg vpon thelargenes ofrhofe promifes th^t

iht hpxh^ihc fhal haue v/hereupon aboundantly to fidlaine her faith;

rh^t {'n^ may norhinge dour that the bt ft guide of the ri^ht way the

bolv Spirit IS alway present wirh her! but therewithailfhclhall kcpe
in memory what vie the Lord woulde haue vs to receiue of his holy

"' i6. Spuit.'] be Spir)t(hyih he)which I wjl fend fro my Father,fhal leadc
y.iX 1 3. yoinnro al truth,But ho\v?becaufe(faith hc)heflial putyouinminde

c^ all ihjok things th.-^t I haue tolde you-Therfore he giucth warning

ihat there is nothing more to be looked for of his Spirit, but that he
{hould
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ttiould enlighten our mindes to pcrceiue the ti oeth of his dodnne,
Therefore Chryfoftome faith excellently well. Many (faith he) do

boaflof the holy Spirite; but they which fpeake their pwne do falfiy
J^^"^^'

prctende that they haue him.As Chnft tclhhed that he fpake not of ^'^„ g^ ^^

himfelfe:becaufe he fpake out of the law and the Prophets;fo if any doiand.

thing befide the Gofpel be thruft in vnder the title of the Spiiit,lec vs Spin.

not beleueit bccaufe as Chriftis the fulfillinge ofthe law & the Pro- ^^^-^ *•

phets:fo is the Spirit,ofthe Gofpel.Thefe be his v/ords.Now it is ca-
J^'

'

^

fie to gather how wrongefully pur aducrfaries do,which boaft ofthe

holy Ghoft to no other endc, but to fet forth vndcr his name ftrangc

& foraine dodrincs from the word of God; whetas he will with vn-

fpeakeable knot be c5ioined with the word ofGod,& the fame doth

Chrift profeflc ofhim when he promifeth him to his Church.So is it

truly.Whatfobriety y lord hath once prcfcribcd to his cliurchjy fame

he will haue to be perpetually kept. But he hath forbidden her, y fhc

{hold not addc any thing to his word,nor take any thing fro it.This is

the inuiolablc decree ofGod & ofy holy Ghoft , which our aduerfa-

ries goabout to abrogate , when they fame t^at the Church is ruled

ofthe Spirit without the word.

14 Here againe they murmurc againft vs,and fay that it behoued
that the Church iliould adde fome things to the writingcs of the A-
poftles, or that they thefelucs fliouJd afterward with huely voice fup»

ply many thingcs which they had not clearly enough taught,nan)ely

iith Chnft faid vnto the. I haue many things to be laid to you,which

you can not now beare : & that thefe be the oidinances,which with-
^^^ ^ g

out the Scripture haue bin receiued oncly in vie & mancrs. But what j 2,

(hamelefncffe is this ? I graunt the difciples were yet rude,& in a ma-
tter vnapt to lcarne,whc the Lord fayd this vnto them.But were they

then alfo holdcn with fuch dulnes, whc they did put their dodrine in

wryiinge, that they afterward needed to fupply with liuely voice that

which they had by fault of ignorance omitted in their wrytings?But

ifthey were already led by the Spintc of trueth into all trueth when
they did fet foortb their wrytmges : what hindred that they haue not
therein contained & left written a perfed knowledge ofthe dodrine
ofthe Gofpcl?But go to:lct vs graunt them that which they require.

Only let them point out what be thofe thingc s that it behoued to be
reuealed without writing. If they dare enterprife that,I wil aflaile the

with Auguftincs wordesrthat is.When the tord hath fayd nothinge ,

ofthem,whichofvsdare fay,thcfe they be or thofe they bcforifany jjj^"^'^

idarefayfo,wherebydothheproucit?But why do I ftriuc about a fu- ^ '^

pcrftuQ!*5 roaKer.^'For ;i very childe 4oth know, that in the wrytingf

«
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ofthe Apoftlcs, which 'thcfc men do make in a maner lame and bue

halfc pcrfed, there is the frutc of that reuelatio which the Lord did

then promire them.

1 5 What?iay thcy,did not Chrift put out ofcomrouerfie whatfo-
Mat. 1 8 etjcr the Church teacheth & decrecch,whcn he commaunde(h him
'7« to be takS for a heathen man & a Publicane that dare fay againft her?

Firft in thar place js no mention made of doftrine, but oneJy the au-

thority ofthe cenfures is eftablifhed for corredingof v«ces,that thejf

which hauc bin pdmonifhed or rebuked rtiould not rehft her iudgc-

mcnt. But omitting this, it is much marucli,thai thcfe lofcls haue (o

litle fhamc,that they dare be pioudc of that place.For what fhal they

get therbvjbut that the coient ofthe Church is neuer lo be defpifed,

which neuer cofenteth but vnto the tructh ofthe word ofGod?Thc
Church is to be hcard,fay they.Who denieth icPforalmuch as it proi

nounceth nothing but out ofthe word ofy Lord. Ifthey recjuirc any
more let them know that thcfe words ofChrift do nothing take their

part therm.Ncirhei ought ! to be thought too much cotentious be-

caufe I ftande fo earntiftly vpon this pomt,That it is not lawcfull for

the Church to make any new dodlrine, that is,to teach & dcliuer for

an Oracle any more than y which the lord hath reueled by his word.

For men of found e wit do Icchowegreatdaunger there is.iffb great

authority be once grauntcd to men. They fee alfo howe wide a win-

dow is opened to the mockings & cau illations ofthe wicked,ifwe fay

that that which me haue iud^jed is to be taken for an Oracle amon*
Chriftians.Be(ide that,Chrift fpeaking according to the con(iderati5

of his ownetime, giueth this name to the Sinagoge, that his difciples

fhould afterward learne to reuerence holy aflcmblies ofthe Church.

So Ihould it come to pafle that cuery city & village fhould haue egall

authority in coyning of dodlrincs

i6 The examples which they vfc, do nothing heipe them. They
fay that the Baptifinge ofinfantes , proceeded not fo much from the

exprefle commaundemet ofthe Scripture as from the decree ofthe

Church. But it were a very miferable fuccour , ifwe were compelled

to flee to the bare authoritie of the Church for dcfenfe of thcBap-

tifme ofinfantes: but it (hal in an other place fufficiently appcarc that

it is farre otherwife.Likewifc whereas they obie^fi that y is no where
founde in the Scripture, which was pronounced in the NiccncSy-
node, that the Sonne is confubftantiall with t!ie father ; therein they

do great wrong to the fathers,3$ though they had ra(hly condemned

Arrius.becaufe he would not fweare to their wordes, when he pro-

hScd an chat dodrine which is comprehended in the writings of the

Prophets
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Prophets & Apoftles. This word,I graunt,is not in the Scripture:buc

when therein IS fo oft affirmed, that there i^ but on^* God, againc

Chrift is fo oft called the true and eternall God, one with the Father/

what other thingdo the fathers of the Nicene councel whc they de-

clare that he is ofone fubftacc.but (imply fct out the natural fenfe of

the Scripture? But Thcodoritc reporrcth thatConftantine vfedthis Hifto.

preface in their aflembly.In difputations(faith he)ofdiuine matters, eccl.li.i

there ii a prefcribed do(^rinc of the holy Ghott : the bookes of the ^^P*5«

Gofpels & of the Apoftles,\viththc Oracles oftheProphets,do fully

(hew vs y meaning ofGod. Therfore laying away difcordclet vs take

the difculTingcs ofqucftions out of the wordts of the Spirite. There
was at that time no man that fpakc agamft thefe holy mon itions.No

man tookc exception, that the Church might adde fomewhat of her

ownc:thar the Spirit reucled not all things to the Apoftles,or at leaft

vttercd them, not to tbofe that came after;or any fuch thing. If it be

true which our aducrfaries woulde hauc ; firft , Conftantine did euill,

that tooke from the Church her au:hority:then, wheras none of the

Bidiops at that time rofc vp to defend it, this was not without breach

of their faith ; for fo they were betraitrs ofthe right ofthe Church.

But fith Thcodorite rehearfeth that they willingely embraced that

which the Emperour fayd , it isceriaine that this ncwe do^inc was
thea \rticrly vnknowcn.

The ix. Chapter.

OfC^HnetU and oftheir attthority,

NOwc , although I graunt them all thinges concerningc the

Church: yet they rtiail thereby not much preuailc for their

intent. For whatfoeueris fayd of the Churchjthe fame they

byandby giue to y Councels,forafmuch as in their opinion

thofe reprefent the Church. Yea where they fo ftiffely contende for

the power ofthe Church,thcy do it ofno other purpofe,but to giuc »

all that they can get to the biihop ofRome & his gard. But ere I be-
gin to difcuffe this queftion , I muft nedes here make proteftation of

two things aforchand.Firftjthat where I fhall in this point be fomc-
what rough,it is not becaufc I leffe efteme the olde Councels than I

ought to do.For I reucrence them from my hart,& wifh them to be
had in their due honor wjth all men.But here in i> fomc meane,that

K,that there be nothingc withdrawen from Chrift . Nowc this is the

right ofChrift,to be the head in all Councelsj&: to haue no man fc«

low wish him in this dignity. But I fay (hat then only he is the head,

PPP iiij
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when he gouerncth the whole airembly with his worde & SpiritSe^

coiidly.wheras I giue leffc tq Councels than the aducrfaries require,

I do it not for this caufe that I am afraid of the Councels,as though
ihcy did make for their (tde,& were againil ours. For as we are abou-
dantly furniflied with the word ofthe Lord to the full proofe ofour
owne dodrine fully,& to the ouerthrowe of the wliole Papiftry that

we nede not much to defire any other thing bcfide it:fo if the matter

rcquire,rhe old Councels do for a great part miniftcr vnto vs fo much
as may fuffice for both.

2 Nowclettc vsfpeakeofthe thingitfelfc. Ifit be fought ofthe

Scriptures,what is the authority ofCounctlJes : there is no plainer
Mat.i 8. pi-omifc than in this fa\ ing ofChrift:VVhcre two or three (halbe ga-

thered together in my name,rhere lam in the middeft ofthem. But

I

that doth no lefle belong to cuery particular nfleaibly tha to a gene-

ral Councel.Btit the dout of the qu^ ftion ftaiidc th not thcrintbilt bc-

caufe there is a condition addcd,that God wil fo only be in the mid-

deft of the Counceljif it be gathered logctbcr in his name.Therforc
although our aducrfarjes do a thoufmd times name Councels of bi-

fhopSjthey dial litle preuail;nrither (hal they make vs to belcue that

which they affirme,that is^thatthey be gouerned of the holy Ghoft,

vntil they haue proued th it they are gathered together in the name
of Chrift.For it is as pofTible thAt wicked & cuil Billiops may cofpire

againft Chrift , as good & honeft Biihops may come together in his

name. For a very cleare proofe hereofarc many decrees that haue
preceded from fuch Councels. But this fhalbe (cen hei eafcci .Now I

do but aniwerc in one wordjthjtChrift promifeth nothingjbut to the

that are gathered together in bis name. Let vs therefore define what

Deut.4. ^^^^ is. I deny that they be gaihtrcd t08;eihcr in the name or Chnll,

2. which calling away the comaundemcni oF God, wherein he forbid-
Reu.a* <Jeth any thing to be added to his word,or taken from it,do decree e-
* • oery thing after their owne wihwhich bcinge not contented with the

Oracles ofy Scripturc,that is to fay the only rule of peifc<ft wifdom,

do imagine fome new thing oftheir own hcd.Surcly (ith Chrift hath
not promifcd that he wil be prefent at all Councelsjbut hath adioy-

ned 3 peculiar marke,whcrby to make true & lawful Councels diffe-

rent from other:it is mete that we lliould not negled this difference.

Mala. a. This is the couenant,which m old tim-e God made with the Liuitical

' 7« Priefts.y they (hould teach out of his mouth.This he alvvay require^

I ofthe Prophetsrthis law alfo we fee to haue bin laid vpon y Apoftles.

Who fo breake this couenat,God doth not vouchfaue,to let the haue

the honor of Phcfthoode^noi; any authoiicy.Lec the adueriaries yndo

roc
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lijc this knotte , ifthcpviU make my faith bonde to the decree* of

men befide the word of God.

^ For wheras they thinke not thattruih remameth in the Church,

vnlefle it be among the Pailours: & chat the Church it felfe ftadcrh

notjvnlefTc it appeare in genetal Counceh :that is farre from hauing

bene alway true,if the Prophets haue left vnto vs true teftimonies of Hfa. jjfe

their owne times. There was in the time of Efaie a Church at Hie- 'o»

rufalem,which God had not y/et forfaken.But of the payors he faith

thus : The watchmen arc all bhnde , neither knowe they any thin|.

They are all dumme dogg£S,neither are they able to barke.Tiicy lie

along & flepc,and loue flepinge : and the Paftors themfelues knowe
nof hinL',nor do vnderftade ; and they do altogether loke backe vnto ofecp.
iheir owne waycs. After the fame maner Oiee fayeth : The watche- 8.

man of Ephraim wit!i God, the fnaxeofthe fouler, hatred in the

houie of God Where Joining them with God by way of mockage,

he ccacheth y their prctenfe of the priefthod is vaine. The Chm ch

alfo endured vnto the time ot Hieremie Let vs heai e what he fayeth

of the I^aQors, From the Prophet euen to the oricft ,cuery one ^ol- Hiet «.

loweth lying. Againe. The Prophets do propl-ecie a ly in my name, „?

when 1 haue not fent them , nor commaundcd rhem. And lead we J^'^*'^

ihould be to longm reciting his wordes, let thofe things be red that

he hath written in the whole.xxiij.and.xl. chapiters. At that time on Ez,e. xu
the other fide Ezechieldid no more gently in-uey agamft the fame ij. '

men. Theconfpiracie (faycchhe) of the Prophets in the middesof

her as a roaring lyon, and that violently taketh his pray. Herpriefts

haue broken my Jawe , and haue deliled my holy things, and haue

made no difference bctwcene holy and prophane : and the rert thjtt

he adioineth to the fame effedXike complainres are euery where in

the Prophets,fo that nothing is ofter found in them.

4 But perhappes it might be that that was fo among the lewcs:

but our age is free from fo great an euill. I would to God in dczde it

were fo : but the Holy Ghoft hath geuen warning that it fhalbe farre

otherwife. The wordes of Peter are plaine. As (fayeth he) there *'^*^**

were in the olde people falfe Prophets , fo (hail there alfo be among
you falfe teachers , flily bringing in fedes of perdition. Sec you not

howe he fayth , that there is daunger to come , not by men of the
common people,but by them that (hal boft themfelues vvirh the title

of teachers & Paltors? Moroeuer howe oft hath it bene foi efpokcn ^^^^ *}

byChrift and his Apoftles , that there fhould very great daungcrs j^.

hang ouer the Church by the Paftors ? Yea Pauleplainelyfheweth, a.Thef,

that Anu^hiift AiaM iict in ao other pUce than in the temple of God. ^- 4*
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Whereby he fignificth^that the horrible calamine ofwhich he there

(pcakethjfhall come from no where els but from them that (hall fitc

in fteedc of Paftors in y Church. And m an other place he (heweth,

thar y beginnings of fo great a mifchief arc euen alrcdy ncrc at had.

Aft.io. For when he fpcaketh to the bjfhops of Ephcfus.I know (fayeth he)
V- that after my departure there fhall enter into you raucning wolucs

not fparing the flockc. And they (halbc of your ownc fclues , that

ftiall fpeake perucrfc things , to leadc away difciples after them.

Howe much corruption might a long courfc of yeares bring »mong
Paftors, when they could fo farre go out of kindc in Co famall a' fpace

of time? And, not to fill much paper with rehcrfing the by namc:we
are admonifhed by the examples m a mancr of all ages, that neither

the truch is alway nouriflied in the bofbme of the pallors, nor the

(afecicot the Church doth hangvpon their ftatc. They ought in

dcede to haue bene the gouernours and kepers of the peace and
fafctieof the Church,forpreferuation whereof, they are ordcined:

but it is one thing for a man to performc that which he ought,and an

other thmge to ov^'e |^hat which he pcrTormeth not.

5 Yet let no man take thefe our wordes in fuch part,as though I

v;ould euery where and rafhely without any choife dimmifli the au-

fhoritie of Paftors. I do but onely admonifli that euen among Pa-

ftors ihemfelues there is a choife to bee had) tliat we fliould not im-

nif diatly thinke them to be paftors that are fo called . But the Pope

with all his flocke of bifhops , vpon none other rcafon , but becaufc

they are called paftors , {baking away the obedience of the word of

God,do tumble & toffe al things after their own luft:& in the mcane
time they trauailc to perfuadc , that they can notbedcftituteof the

light of truth ,that the fpirit of God perpetually abideih in them,

that the Church confifteth in them and dieth with them. As though

there be nowe no iudgements of the Lord, whereby he may puriifti

the world at this day with the fame kinde of punifhment,whcrewith

fomtime he toke vengeance of the vnthankefulncflc of the olde peo-

Ztcht. plcjthat iSjtoftrike the Paftors with bhndiieflc and amafed dullncfle.

I*.4' Neither do they moft foolifti men vnderftande , that they fing the

fame fong, which thofc in olde time did fing that warred againft the

Hicr.iS word ofGod.For the enemies of Hieremie did thus prepare them-
*1^' felues againft the truth:Come,& we will imagine imaginatios againft

Hieremie.-forafmuch as the lawe ftiall not perifh from the Prieft,not

counlell from the wifeman,nor the word from the Prophet.

6 Hereby it is eafy to aunfwer to that other obiedion coccrning

generall councelis. Jtcan not be denied but chat the lewes had a

true
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true Church in the time of the Prophets.But it there had then bene

a generall councell gathered together of the priefts,what maner face

of iHe Church had there appered?We hearc what God faith,not to Hicr.4.

one or two of them but to the whole order : The prieftesfhalbc ^*

aftonied ,and the prophets ihalbemade afraide. Againe,thclawc

ihall perifh from the pricft , and counceil from the Elders. Againe, tzect.

Night flialbe to you in fteede of a vUion , and darkeneffe in fteede of **•

prophecieng : and the funne (hall fall downe vpon the Prophets, and ^ '
**'

be darkened vpon thefe dayes. &c. Well : if all fuch had then bene

gathered together m one , what Spirit ihould haue gouerned in that

atrembiie ? of that thing we haue a no rable example in that councell

which Achabc.illed together . There were prefent fourc hundred i Kin.

Prophets. Bur^becaufc they were come together of no other minde 2*- 5. &
but to flatter the wicked kingrthereforc Satan was fent of the Lord to * *'

be a lying fpint in the mouth of the dll.There by all their voices the

truth was condemned Micha was condemned for an hcretike,ftriken

and caft in pTifon.So was done to Hieremie,fo to the other Propliets.

7 Bu: let one example fufHce for all,which ^ more notublc then

the reft.Jn that councell which the bilhops and Pharifces gathered loh.it,

at Hccrufalem againft Chritl , what can a man fay that there wanted, ^7*

in fo much as pertained to the outward e ihewe ? For if there had not

then bene a Church at Hieru(alemjChrift would neucr haue commu-
nicate with their facrifices and other ceremonies. There was made
a folemne fummoning of them together : the hy bifhop fat as chief:

the whole order of pricfts fat by him:yet Chrift was there condcned,

and his dodrine driuen away.This doing is a profe that the Church
was not enclofcd in that councell.But there is no perill that any fuch

thing fhould happen tpvs. Who hath geucnrs aflurance thereof)

For It is not wuhour fault of fluggifhneffc , to be to carclefTc in fo

great a matter. But where the Holy Ghoft doth with exprcffe wordes

prophecic by the mouth of Paule,that there ftiall come a departing t, ThcC
(which can not come but that the Paftors muft be the firft that fhaU »• J.

forfake God) why arc we hering wilfully biindc to our owne def-

irudion? Wherefore it is in no wife to be graunced, that the Church
confilleth in the companie of Paftors , for whom the Lorde hath no
where vndertaken that they ftiall perpetually be good , but he hath

pronounced that they fhall fomtime be cuill. But when he warneth

vs of the daun£jer,he doth it to this entente to make vs the warer.

8 What then ? wilt thou fay : Shall the councclls haue no au-

thoritic in determining ? Yes forfooth. For neither do I here argue

that all councellf arc (o be condemned , or all their ades to be rc«
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pelled.or (as the faying is) to be defaced wjth one bloctc. But (thott

wilt fay CO nie) thoH bringert them all into fubicdion,that it may be
free for euery man to receiue oi refufc that which the counccUs hauc
Acterminsd.Not fo.But io oft as y decree ofany counccll is brought
foorch , I would haue it firft to be diligently wcyed , at what time ic

was holden, for what caufc it was holdcn, what maner of men were
pre lent : and then the very thing that is intreated oF,to be examined
by the rule of the Scripture : and that in fuch forte as the determi-

nation of the councell may haue his fordt , and be as a forciudge4

fcntence , and yet not hinder the aforefaid examination. I would to

God all men did kcpe that moderation which Augulhne prefcribcth

in the third boke againft Maximinus.For when he minded brefely to

put to (iJccc this heretikc coiendmg about the Decrees of counceis:

Neither ( fayth he) ought I to obiedl againft thee the Synodeof
Nice,nor thou againft mc the Synode of Aiiminum, as to the cntet

to conclude one an other by foreiudgcd fentece,neither am I bound
by the authoritie of the onc.nor thou of the other. By authorities of
Scripturcs,not fuch^5 are propre to either one,but fuch as arc com-
mon to both , let there fii lue matter with matter , caufe with caufc,

reafon with rcafon.So Hiould it come to paffc, that councells ftiould

hauc the maieftie that they ought: but in the meane feafon the

Scripture {hould be alone in the hier place,that there might be no-
thing that fhould not be fubied to the rule thereofSo chele olde Sy-

nodes,asof Nice, of Conftantinople, the firft of Ephefus, of Chal-

ccdon, and fuch other> which were holden for confuting of errors,

we wiUinoly embrace and reuercnce as holy , fo much as belongeth

to the dodrines of faith ; for they conteine nothing but the pure and

naturall expofitio of ScripturCjwhich the holy fathers with fpirituall

wifdome applied to the fubduing of the enemies of religion that

then rofe vp. In fomc of the later councells alfo , we fe to appcrc a

true zele of gocihneflc,& plaine tokens of witt,learning,and wifdom.

But as things arre wonte commonly to growc to worfe,we may fc by

the later councells.howe much the Church hath nowe and then de-

generate from the pureneflfe of that golden age.And I doute not but

that in thefc corrupter ages alfo, councells haue had fome biflioppes

of the better forte. But in thcfc the fame happened which the Sena-

tors themfclues complained to be not well done in making of ordi-

nances of the fenatc at Rome. For while the fenteccsarc numbred.

not wcyed , it is of neceftitie that oftentimes the better part is ouer-

comcofthc greater. Truely they brought forth many wicked fen-

unces. Neither it i( here nec4efull to gather the fpeciali es^amples

,

either
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cither bccaufc it fliouM be to long, or bccaufe other hauc done it (o

diligently that there can not much be added.

^ Nowe , what neede I to rehcrfc Councclls difagrcing with

councclls? And it is no caufe that any fhould murmurc againftm«^

and fay, ihat of thofc councella that difagree the one is not lawefult

For, howe fhall we iudge that? By this , if 1 be not dcceiued, that we
(hall iudge by the Scriptures,thaty decrees thereofarc not agrcablt

with true dodrinc. For this is theonelycertaine lawc todifccrnC

them by.It is nowe about nine hundred yearcs ago, fins the Synoctfc

of Coftantinople ga' hcrcd together vnder Leo the Emperour,iudge4

that images fette vp in Churches Ihould be oi?erthrowen,and broken

in pceccs. A littcll afterward , the councel of Nice , which f renc the

Emprcfl'e aflembled in fpite of him, decreed that they (hould be rcf-

tored. Whether of fhefe two (hall we acknowledge fcr a lawefull

councell f The later which gaue im.^ges a place in Churches , hath

preuailcd among the people. But Aui^uftme faith that thatcarinc*

be done without moft prefcnt petillof idobtrie. Epiphanius which

was before in time , fpcaketh much more fharpW : for he faith that it

is wickedneifc and abhomination to ha^c images feen in a Church of
Chriftians. Wolde they that fo fpeake,^llowc that councell,'if they

were aliue at this day? But if both the hiftorians tell truth , and rhc

very ades be beleued^not onely fmagcTiS th«fTifeJucs ,but alio the

worfhipping of thfem^was there receiued. But it is euidcntthat luch

a detree came from Satan. Howe* fayyou ro this , that in deprauirtg

and tearing the Sci'iptiire,thcy IhcWe that they made a mocking
<locke of it? Which ilHtigl hau* before fufficiently madcoperi,
Howefoeuer li b'e^Wt (fi^H iio otherwile be able to difcernc bctwcnc
contrarie and difagte'mg Synodes, whidh Were many, Tnlcffc we trie

them all by that balance of "all men and angels, that is, by the word
of the Lorde. So we embrace rhe Synode of Chalccdon , refufing

thefecode Synode of EphefuSjbecdUfcin this latter one the wickedf-

nefleof Eutiches was colirmed^whtcli the other former condemned.
This thing holy men haue iudged nyn'e orherwife but by the Scrip-

ture : whom we (o followe in ludging • ch^t the worde of God which
gaue light to them doth alfo nowe geue light to vs. Nowe let the
Romanifks go and boaft , as they are wont, that theHoly Ghoft-is

faftnedandbound to their cduncells. :/.""

lo Howbeit there is alfo fom^^hat which a man may well t!YihUe

to be wantif7g in thofe aunci< nc dn6 purer coujicells ; either becaufc
they that then were at them,bem2 otherwife learned and wife men,
wholly bent to the bufintflc then in hande , did not forcfec many
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(Other things, or for that many things of lighter importance efcape^

them being bufied with weightier and more earncft matters : or for

that (imply , as bcying menne they might be deceiucd with vnTlnl-

fulnefle : or for that they were fometime earicd headlong with to

much aftcdion. Of this iaft point (which feemeththe hardcftof

all) there was a plaine example inthcNiccheSynode,the djgnitic

whereof hath by confent of all tnen, as it was worthy, bine rcceiued

with moft hy reuercncc. For when the princjpall article of our faith

was there m daunger , Arrius the enemic was prefent in redincflc,

with whom they muft fight hande tohande, andthcchiefe impor*

tancc lay in the agremct of them that came prepared to fight againft

the error of Arrius, thii not withftanding , ihty carcJcfle of fo great

d3ungcr$,yea as it were haume fL>rgottcn grauitic , modeftic and all

humanitjc , leauing the batccll that they had «n hand, as if they had
.come ihether ofpurpofe to do Arnus a plcafure , began to wound
themfelues with inward dififentions,and to lourne againft themfclues

the ftile that (houldhaue bene bet againft Arrius.There were hcardc

fowlc obiedings of crimes,therc were fcattercd bolces of aceufatios,

an3 there would haue bene no ende made of cocentions, vntiil they

had with muiuall woundes one deftroyed an other , vnlcQe the Em-
peror Conftantin had preuct^d tt,which profelTing that the exami-

ning of their life was a matter aboue his knowledge , and chaihicd

fuch intcmpcracc rather wi^h prarfe than with rebuking.Howe many
waycs is it credible that the oihcr councells alfo failed , which fol-

lowed afterward ? Neither doth this matter needc long profe. For

if a man rcade ouer the ades of chccouncclU»hc(h^aUnoie cheriA

many infirmities : though I fpcake of nothing more greuous.

1 1 And ,Lco bjihop ofRome fticketh not to charge with ambi-

tion and vnaduifed ralhneffe, the Synode of Chalcedon , which y€C

he confclfcth to be founde indodrines. He? doth in dcede not dtnic

-that it was a lawfull Synode : but he openly affirmeth , that it might

.«:rrc. Some man peraducniurc will thinke me fondc ,for that 1 buly

my fclfcm (hewing fuch errors:fbrafmuch as our adoerfaries do con-

feirc,ihat councells may erre in thofc things that arc not neceflary to

laluation. But this labor is not yet fupcrfkrou*. For although becaufc

,thcy arc compelled, they do in dcede confeffe it in word : yet when

they thruft vnto vsthc determimation of all councells ifj cuery mat-

ter whatfoeuer it bc,for an ©rack of the HcJy Ghoft,thcy do chcrin

require mure than they toke at the beginning. In fo doing what do

thcv affirm e, but that counccUs can not crre:or if they erre, yet it is

notlawcfulifor v$ to fee the truthjOr not to footh their errors f And
I intend
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I intend nothing els, but that it may thereby be gathered that the

HolyGhoft fogoucrned the godly and holy Synodes , that in the

mcane time he fuftred lomcwhat to happen to them by the nature

ofmen,left weftiouldto muchtruli tomen. This is a much better

fcntcncc.tha that of Gregory Nazianzenc^ihat he neuer faw agoo4

end of any councel.For he y atfirmeth ^ all without exceptio ended

illjdoth not Icaue them much authoritie. It is nowc nothing neede-

full to make mention feuerally of prouinciall councclls : forarmucb

as it is eafy to iudge by the gcneralljhow much authoritie they ought

to haue to make newe articles of faith and to rccciue what kmdc of

doiftrine foeuer it pleafeth them.

1 1 But our Romanifts , when they fee that in defence of their

caufe all hclpc of reafon dorh faile thcm.do rcfort to that cxncme flt

miferablcfliiftnhat although the men themfclues be blocki^ in wit

and counccll,and moft wicked in minde & will,yet the word ofGod
rcmaineth , which commaundcth to obey Rulers. Is it fo ? what ifI

dcnic that they be rulers that are fuch? For they ought to take vpon

themfelues,no more tha lofua had,which was both a Prophet ofthe

Lorde,and an excellent paftor. But let vs hcare'Wiih what wordcs he

is let by the Lorde into his office. Let not (fayth he) the volume of lofiu^
this lawe depart from thy mouth ^ but thou {hale iludie vpon it daycs 7»

and nights. Thou (halt neither bowe to the right hand nor torhe

lcft:thcn fhalt thou dired thy way and vnderftande it.TJaev therefore

(halbe to vs fpirituall rulers which (hall not bow from the lawe ofthe

Lord,neither to y one fide noi to the other.Bui if the dodnne of aH

paftors whatfoeucr they be,is to be recciucd without any douting,to

what purpofc was it that we liiould lo oft & fo carneftly be admoni-
flied not to harken to the fpechc of falfe prophctes. Here not (faith

hebyHicreniie)the words of the prophets that prophccie to you. Hie.a|.

For they teach you vanitie,& not out of J mouth ofthe Lord. Again, *^

Beware you of falfe prophets,that come vnto you m fhepes clothing, ****-7*

but inwardly are raucningwolues. And lohn fliouldin vaine exhort
| f^c

vSjthatwelhouldproucthe Spirits,vvhcther they beof God. From 4.1.

which ludgement the very Angels arc not exeptcd.much IciTc Satan Macji|i,

with all his hes. What is to be faid of this fiying:if the blind lead the ****

blindjthey (hall both fall into y ditch?Dorh it not futficicdy ^leclarc,

that it is ofgreat importaxice what maocr of prophet> be l?5jvrd, and
that not all are ra(hely to be heard?Wherforc there ts no reafon that

they {liould make vs afraid with their titles, thereby to drawe vs mvq
pattaking of their biindncfle : forafmuch as we fee on the othrr fide,

that the Lordehaddea Angular care to fray vsaway froij?, fuitring
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o«r (clues td be led with other rrtens error,vnder what vifor ofname
foeucritlurketh.Fof if the aunfwer of Chrift be true, then all blindt

guides, whether they be called fathers of the Church, or prelates,

or bifhops , can do nothing but drawc their partners into the fame
headlong dovvnefall.Wherefore let no names of councclls,Paf>ors,

biihops
, ( which may as well be falfely pretended as truely vfed,)

hinder vs,but that being taught by leilbns both of words and exam-
ples,we may examine all fpints of all men by the rule of the word of
God,that we may prone whether they be ot God or no.

I J Forafmuch as wc haue proued chat there is not geuen to the

Church a power to fet vp a ncwe dodrine, nowe let vs fpeake of the
power which they aitnbute vnto ft in expoiidingof Scripture.Truly

we do Willingly ^^aiu^that if there happen debate about any dodiincj

there is no better nor lurer remedy than if a Synode of true biOiopi

affemble together, where'y dodrine in cotrouerlie may be difcuifed*

Forfuch 3determination,whereunto the Paftors of Churches fhall

agree in common together , calling vpon the Spirit of Chrift , fhali

haue much greater force,than if euery one feuerally (hould conceiue

jtathomc, and fo teach It to the people,or if a fewe priuitemcii

(hould mate it.Aeaine, whcnbifhops are gatheredm one, they dd
the more commoo»oufly take aduifc in common , what and m what

forme they ought to teach, leaft diuerfitie iliould brede offtncc;

Thirdely Paule prcfcnbcth this order in difcerning of dodrines:Fot

whereas he gcucthto euery fcuersrll Church a power ro difccrnc , he

fticwcth wharis theordcr of doingin weightier caufes : thit is, thai

the ChbrtHes fhould tak^ Vpon rhem a common triall of the matter

together. And fo doVh the very feeling of godlinefl'e inft.ude vs,that

ifimy mantirtuble the Church with an vnwonted dodnnc ,and the

mittcr proccde foi fari-e that there be peril! of sreater difTentionjthe

Churchesfhould ftrft meiffe togctticr , and examine the queftion pro-

p(>unded,3tlafl-, after luft difcufling had, bring forth a dctcrmmatiort

tikcn out of the Scripture , fuch as may both take away douting out

of the people,and ftoppe the month es of wicked Sf gredy men, that

they may not b<- fo hardy to precede any further.So when Arius wa$

rifen,the Nicene Synode was gathered together,which with the au*

thoritie thereof both did breake the wicked endcuors of the vngodly

man, andrefton d peace to the Churches, Vvhich he had vexedi and

defended the ecernall godhead of Chnft , a^ainft his blafphemous

dodrinc. Whenaftcrwarde Eunomius and Macedonius ftirrcd vj»

newe troubles , thefr madnelTc Was refilled witH like rcmedie by th^

S)«odc of Coftantinoplc. In the councel at Ephcfus the wickcdncflc

of
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of Neftorius was banilhed. finally this haih bene fro the beginning

the ordinarie meanc in the Church to prclerue vnitic, fo oftc as Sa-

can b. gan to worke any thing. But let vs remembrc , that not in all

ages or in all places are founde Athanafies, Bafilcs,CyriiIcs,and fuch

defenders of true dodnnewhotn the Lorde then rajfed vp. But let

rs thinkc what happened at Ephefus in the fecond Synodc , where

ihe herefie of Eutiches preuailed, the man of holy memory Flauia-

nus was banifhcd with ccrtaine other go<lly men,and many fuch mif-

cheues committed :cuen becaufe Diofcorus a feditious man and of

a very naughty nature, was there the chief, and not the Spirit of the

Lorde. But there was n,oi the Church.I graunt. For ihis I determine

vtterly that the truth doth not therefore die in the Church^lthoueh

it beoppreffed of one councell:but that the Lorde meruailouily

preferueth it,that it may againe in due time rife vp,and get the oucr^

hande. But 1 denic that this is perpetual), that that is a true and cer-

tame expofition of fcripiure which hath bene rccciued by coaTcntes

of a councell.

14 But the Romanifts (hootc at an other m.arke, when they teach

that the power to expound the Scripture bclo|eth to the councells,

yea and that without appellation from them. For they abufc this

<oIour,to call it an expofition of the Scripture whacfocucr is decreed

in the councels. Of purgatoric, ofthe intcrccffion of Saintcs, of aq-

hcular confeflion,& fuch other,tbcre can not be founde one fillablc

in the Scriptures. But becaufe all thefe things hauc bene ftabhfhed

by the authentic of the Church, that is to fay (to fpeake trueiy) re-

ceiued in opinion and vfe,therfore eucry one of them muft be taken

for an expofition of Scripture. And not that oncly; But if a councell

decree any thing , though Scripture crie out againftit/yet it (hall

bearc the name of an expofition thereofChrift commaundcth all to

drinke of theCuppc,which he reachethin the Supper.The founcell Mat »6

of Conftance forbade, that it fhould not be geucn to the lay people, ^^*

but willed that the prieft onely fhould drinke of it. That which fo

di redly fighteth againft the inftitution of Chrift, they will hauc to

be taken for an expofition of it. Paule callcth the forbidding ofma- i.Tim.

nage,thc hypocrifie of dcucls:and the Holy Ghoft in an other place
J*'*'

pronounccthjthat mariage is in all men holy and honorable.Whcrc * '
''

as they hauc afterwarde forbidden pricfts to marry , they require to

baue that taken for the true and naturall expofition of the Scripture,

when nothing can be imagined more againft Jt : If any dare ones

open his mouth to the contrary , he ftialbc iudgcd an heretike : be-

caufe the determination of the Church is without appellation;and ca
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doute of her expofitionjfhai it is not truc,is a hainous offence.Why
fhoiild I inueye againft lb great fhamelcflhcs ? For the very iliewing

of it ism ouercoming of it. As for that which they teach of the po-

wer to allowc the Scripture,! wittingly paffe it ouer. For in fuch fort

to make the Oracles ofGod fubied to the iudgement of men, that

they fhould therefore be offeree bscaufe they haue pleafcd men, is

ablafphemie rnworthy to be rehcrfed : and I haue before touched

the fame matter already. Yet I will affce them one thing : If the au-

thorkie of the Scripture be fotinded vpon the allowance of the

Church , what councells decree will they alledge of that matter jT

thinke they haue none. Why then did Arrius lufFer himfelfe to be

ouercome at Nice withteftimonies brought out of the Gofpell of

lohn? Fof after thefe mens fayingjit was free for him to haue reflifed

them , forafmuch as there had no allowance of a general! councell

gone bcforc.They alledge the olde rolle,which is called the Canon^

which they fay to haue procedcd from the iudgemet of the Church.

But I afkc them againe ,in what councell that Canon was fet forth.

Here they muft needes be dumme.Howbcii I defire further to know,

what maner of canon they thinke that was. For I fe that the fame

was not very certainly agreed among the oldc writers; And if that

which Hierome fayeth ought to be offorcc,thcbokesof Macha-
bces, Tobie, Ecclefiafticus and fuch other fhalbe thruft among the

Apocrypha : which thofe canons do in no wife fuffer tobc done*

The X. Chapter.
0/ thefewer in making of lavves : vvherm the Tope and hk haut vfid

it'imtft irueil tyranny and butchtrie vpon faults,

NOwc fujloweth the fecond part, which they wjH haue to

confiftin making of lawesjoui of which fpring haue flowcil

innumerable traditions of men , eucn fo many fnarcs to

, ftragle poore foules.For they haue had no more cofciencc,

Mat.i3 ^^" hadthc Scribcsand Pharifees,to lay burdens vpon other mens
^* fhooldcrs , which they themfelues would not touch with one finger,

I haueinanother^lace taught howe cruel! a butchene is that which

they commaundc eoncerning auricular confeflion. In other lawes

there appearethnot fo great violence: but thofe which feemc the

moft tolerable of all,do tyrannoufly opprefle confcienccs. I leauc

, vnfpoken howe they corrupt the worfhip of God,and do fpoilc God
himfelfe of his right , which is the oncly lawmaker. This power is

nowe to b- entreated of,whcther the Church may binde cofcienccs

with her iawcs. lavYhkhdifcourfc y order ofpolicy is 119c touched,

but
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but this only js intcndedjthat God be rightly worfliippcd according

to the rule which himfclfe hath prcfcnbed , and that the fpiriiuall

liberty,which hath regardc vnro God.may remame fafe vnto V8. Vfc

bath made that all ihofe decrees be called traditions ofmen , what-

foeuer they be that hauc concerning the vvorihip ofGod proceded

from men belide his word. Agamft thefedo wclUiue,not againrt

the holy and profitable ordinances of the Church which make for

the prcferiiaiion either of difcipline or boneftie or peace. But tlic

ende of our ftriuing is,that the immeafurable :nd barbarous Empire

may be rcltrained , which they vfurpc vppon foulcs , that would be

comptcd paftors ofthe Church,but in very dedc arc molt cruel but-

chers. For they fay that the lawes which they make are fpiruuall,and

perteining to thefoule,and they affirmc them to beneceflarieto

cccrnall life. But Co (as I euen nowe touched) the kingdomc ofChrift

is inuadedjfo the iibertie by himgeuentothc confcicnccs o{ the

faithfull IS vttcrly opprefled andthrowcn abrode. I fpeakc not nowe
with howc great vngodlineffe they ftablifh the obferuing of their

lawes, while out of it they teache men to feke ^th forgeucncflc of

(innes,and rightcoufneflfcand faluatio, while they fet Ln it the whole

fumme of religion and godlyncfTe.This one thing I earneftly holde,

that there ought no neceflifie to be laycd vpon confciences in thofc

things wherin they are made free by Chrift,& vnleflc they be made
free , as we haue before taught , they can not reQ with God. They
muft acknowledge one onely king Chrift their deliuercr, and be go-

uerned by one lawe of libertie,euen the holy word ofthe Gofpell, if

they will kepe ftiU y grace which they haue ones obteined in Chrift:

they muft be holden with no bondage,and bounde with no bondes.

» Thefc Solons do in deede faine that their conftitutions arc

lawes ofliberties Twcce yoke , a light burden : but who can not fc

that they be mere lies? They ihemfelues in deede do fele no heaui-

neflcof their owne lawes, which cafting away the fcare ofGod, do
carelefly and ftoutly ncgleft both their owne and Gods lawes. Buc

they that are touched with any care of their faluationjare farrc from
thinking themfelues free fo long as they be entangled with thefc

fnarcs.We fe with how great warenefTe Paul did deale in this behalfe, »'C<>f«

that hedurftc not fomuch as in anyone thing lav vpon men any ^•*^'

fnare at all,and that not without caufe.Truly he forefawe with howc
great a wounde confciences (hould be ftrikcn, if they fhould be
charged with a neceffitie of thofe things whereof the Lordc had lefc

them liberty. On the other fide the coititutions are almoft innume-
rablc,which thefc men hauc moft grcuouily ftablidicd with thieatc-
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ninge of eternall death, which they moft feuerely require as neceP"

farie to faluation.And among thofe there are many moft hard to be
keptjbut all ofthem (if the whole multitude of them be layed toge-

ther) arc impoffibIe:fo great is the heape.Howc then fliall it be pof-

fibicjthat they vp6 whom Co great a weight of difficultie Iicth,{hould

not be vexed in pcrplexitie with extreme anguifh & terror?Thcrforc

my purpofe is here to impugne fuch coftitutions.as tend to this cnde,

inwardly to binde foules before God, and charge them with a reli-

gion,as chough they taught them of things neceffary to faluation,

^ This queftion doth thcrfore encomber the moft pai t ofmen,
bccaufe they do not futtclly enough put difference betwecnethe

outward court (as they caJI it) and the court ofcofcience.Moreouer

Rom. this enercafeth the difficultie, that Paul teachcth that the Magiftrac

1 5.1. ought to be obeyed,not oncly for fcarc of punilhmcnt,but for con-

fcienc^s fake.Wherupon foUoweth, that confcienccs are alfo boundc
with the politike lawcs. But if it were fo , then all (hould fall that wc
hauc fpoken in the laft chap, and cntcnde nowc to fpeake cocerning

the fpirituall goueri^rnent.For the loofing of this knot.fiift it is good
to Icarne what is confcience. The definition is to be gathered of the

proper deriuation of the word.For,as when men do with minde and

vnderftading coceiue the knowledge of things,they are thereby faid

fcire,toknowejWherupon is deriucd the name offcicncc knowledge?

fo when they hauc a feling of Gods iudgcmet as a wirneife adioincd

with them, which doth not fufFcr them to hide their finnes, but that

they be brought accufcd to the iudgement featc of God , that fame

feling is called cofcience. For it is a certaine meanc betwene God &
man ; becaufe it (uffrcth not man to fupreflc that which he knoweth,

but purfucth him fo farre till it bring him to giltinclTe. This is it that
Rom.3. paijje meaneth when he teacheth that confcience doth together
*^'

witneflTe with mcn,when their thoughtes do accufeor acquire them
in the iudgemet of God.A fimple knowledge might remainem man
as enclofcd.Therfore this feling which prefenieth man to the iudge-

ment ofGod,is as it were a kepcr ioincd to man,to marke and watch

all his fecretes , that nothing iTiould remaine buried indarkcnefle,

Wherupon alfo c5meth that olde prouerbe,confcicnce is a thoufand

* Pet.3. witneflcs. For the fame rcafon alfo Peter hath fet the examination
*'• of a good confcience, for quietneflfe ofminde, when wc being per-

fuaded of the grace of Chntt , do without feare prefent our (clues

Heb.io to God. And the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrues , vfcth thefe

*• wordes, to hauc no more confcience of linne, in ftcede of,to be de-

huered or acquited^that finne may no more accufe vs.

4 There-
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4 Therefore as workcs hauc rcfpeft to men/o the confciencc if

referred to God ; fo that confcience is nothing els but the inwarde

purencflc of the harc.In which fenfe Paul writeth that Chan tie is the r.Tifn.

fulfilling ofthclawc, out of a pure confcience , and faith not fained. »'5»

Afterwardc alfo in the fame chap.he flievveth,howe much it ditFereth

from vndcrftanding, faying that fomc had fuffered (hipwracke from

the faith , becaufe they had forfaken good confcience. For in thefc

words he fignifieth,that it is a huely affedion to worfhip God, and a

fincere defire to hue Godlily and holily. Sometime in deede it is re-

ferred alfo to men,as in Luke,when the fame Paule teftifieth,that he Aft.j4.

cndeuoredhimfelfthat he might walke with a good cofciece toward ^ '

God and men.But this was therfore fayed,becaufe the frutes ofgood
confcicce do flowe,and come euen to men.But in fpeaking properly,

it hath rcfped to God only.as I haue already faid. Herupon cometh

that a lawe is faid to binde confcience, which fimply bindeth a man,
without rcgarde of men,or not hauin^ any cofidcration of them. As
for example. God comaundeth not only to kepe the minde chaft and

pure fro all luft,but alfo forbiddethallmaneri^ffilthincflcof words

and outward wantonnelTe whatfoeuer it be.To y keping of this lawc

my confciece is iubicd,although tliere liued not one man in y world.

So he that behaueth himfelfc intemperantly,doth nor onely (inne in

this that he geueth euill example to his brethrenjbut he hath his co-

fcience bounde with giltineflc before God. In things y are ofihem-
felucs mcane,there is an other cofideratio. For we ought to abfteinc

from thc,ifthey brede any o9;enfe,but the confciencc ftill being free.

So Paul fpeaketh of flelhccofecrate to idolcs.Ifany (faith he) make » ^^r,

doutjtouch itnot,for cofciences fake.I fay for confcience, not thine >®**^*

own,feut y others.A faithful ma (hould {inne,which being firft warned
(hould neuerthcLes eatc offuch fieih. But howfoeuer in refped of his

brother.it be neccflary for him to abftcinc,as it is prcfcribed of God,
yet he cefleth not to kepe ftill y liberty ofc5fcience. We fee how this

iawc binding the outward worke,leaueth the confciencc vnboundc.

5 Nowe let vs returne to the bwes of men. If they be made to

this endc , to charge vs with a rehgion , as though the obferumg of
them were of it felfe ncceffaric > then we fay that that is layed vpon
confciencc which was not lawcfull to be layed vpon it. For our con-
fciences hauc not to do with men , but with God onely : whereunto
pcrtcincth that common difference betwene the earthly court and

fhe court ofcofcicnce.When the whole world was wrapped in a moft
fhicke mift ofignorancc,yet this fmal fparcle of light remained,that

tlicy acknowledged amans cofcicocc co be aboue all iudgemem;; of
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men. Howbeit the fame thing that they did with one word confclTe,

ihey did aftenvarde in deede buerthrowe : yet it was Gods will thac

there ihouid the alfo remainc fomc teftitnonje of Chriftianhbcrne,

which might dehuer con(ciences from the tyranny of men.But that

difficulty is not yet diflbluedjwhich arifeth out of the words of Paul,

For jf vvc muft obey Princes not onely for penahics fake, but alfo for

confcicnce,u fcemeth thereupon to followc that Princes lawes haue
alfo dominion ouer confcicnce. If this be true , then the (ame alfo

ought to be faid of the lawcs of the Church. I anfwerc that firft here

we muft put a difference betweene the oeneralne and the fpecialtic.

For though all fpeciall Uwcs do not couch the confcicnce, yet we arc

botinde by the gcncrall comaundcment ofGod,which commedeth
vnto vsthe authoritieof magiftrats.And vpon this point ftadcth the

fi.ora. difputation of l^aule, that magiihats are to be honored becaufe they
*' • are ordsined of God. In the meaiie time he teacheth not that thofc

lav/es that are prefciibed by them,do belong to the inward gouerne-

Hiencof tlie foulerwhereas he eche where extollcth both the wor-
(liipping of God *•: tjj^ fpiritu.iJI rule of huing ric^hteouHy, aboue all

the ordinauccs of men whatfoeuci they be. Anotber thuigalfois

worth/ tc be noted,(which yeihagcth vpon yformer)that the lawes

of iTjrn > whether they be made by the m.^giHrat or by the Church,
pirhough they be necclTiine to be kepte

,
(I fpeake of the good and

n-zhteous lawes) yet thcrfore do not by then.(eJues binde cofcience,

becaufe the whole neccflity of keping them r> referred to the gene-

ral! tnde,but confltkth not in the thint^s c6mi«unded. From this fort

do farre differ both thofe that prefcribe a ncwe forme of y worfliip-

ping of GodjSd thofe that appoint nccefliiie in things y be at liberty.

6 But fuch are thofe that at this day be called Ecclefiafticall con-

ftirutios in the P;ipacic,which are thruft in, in ftcedc of the true and

necefl'arie worl>itppingof God AndastheybeinnumcrabJejfoarc

there intinitc bondcs to catch and fnare fouies. But although in the

declaration of the lawe we haue fomcwhat touched thcmryet becaufe

this place vva5i fitter to entrcate fully of them , I will nowe trauaile to

gather together the whole fumme in the bcft order that I can. And
becaufe we haue already difcourfed fo much as feemed tobcfut-

ficient, c6cerning the tyranny which the falfe biHiops do take vpoa
thcmfelutfSjin liberty to tcjch whatfocuer they htt,l will nowc omitt

all that parte : and i will here tarry onely vpon dcclarmg the power,

which they fay they iiaue,to make lawes. Our falfe biihops thcrfore

do burden co'cicnccs with newe lawcs,vndcr this pfetenfe,that they

are ordeincdof the Lorde fpimualUawaiakers^liAS che goucrncmec

of
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ofthe Church is committed vnto thcm.Thercforc they affirme that

whatfoeucr they commauadc and prcfcribcjought neccflarily to be

obferued of the Chiiftian people:& that he that brcakcth it,is giltie

of double difobediecejfor chat he is rebellious both to God & to the

Church. Cerr ainly, ifthey were true bifhops. I would in this behalfc

graunt to them fbme authoritie, not lb much as they require, but Co

much as is requifite to y well ordering of the policy ofthe Church.

Nowe fith they are nothing lefle than that which they would be ac-

compccd , they can not take any thing to them , be it neuer (o httlc,

but that they (hall take to much.But becaufc this hath ben els where

cofidercd.let vs graunt them at this prefent, that whatfoeuer power

true biihops hauejthc fame rightly belogeth to them alfo:yet 1 deny

that they be therefore appointed lawmakers ouer the faiibfull , that

may of themfelucs prcfcribc a rule to hue by, or compell to theic

ordinaccs the people comittcd vnto them.When I fay this, I meanc,

that it is not lawfull for thc> to deliuer to the Church to be obferued

of neceiTicy,tha£ which they hauc deuifed ofthemfelues v/ithout the

wordeofGod. Forafmuch as that authoritie j^th^asvnknowen to

the Apoftles, and fo oft take away from the minifterj of the Church
by the Lords owne mouth: I marueil who haue bene fo bolde to take

it vpon them , and at this day are fo bolde to defende it , befide the

example of the Apoftles,& agamft the raanifeft prohibition ofGod.
7 As touching that y perteined to the perfed rule of well liuing,

the Lorde hath fo c5teined all that in his lawe,that he hath left no-
thing for men that they might adde to that fummc. And this he did

firft for this purpofe , that becaufe the whole vprightneflc of liuing

ftandeth in this point,if all works be goucrned by his will as by a rule,

he (hould be holdcn of vs y only maifter and dircdcr oflife;then, to

declare that he requireth of vs nothing more than obediece.For this

reafon lames faith:he y iudgeth his brother iudgeth the law:he that Iam.4.

iudgeth the lawe,is not an obferucr of the law,but a iudgc.But there «*•

is one only lawmaiir,that can both faue& deftroy.We heare y God
doth claime this one thing as proper to himfclfc, to rule vs with the

gouernment and lawes of his worde. And the fame thing was fpoken

before of Efay.although (bmwhat more darklytthe Lord is our king, Efa. }
j."

the Lord is our lawmakcr,y Lord isouriudgejhcfhalirauevs.TruIy 22.

in both thcfc places is (hewed ,y he that bath power ouer the foule,

hath y iudgcmct of life & death.Yea lames pronounceth this plainly.

Nowe, no man can take that vpon him. Therefore God muft be ac-

knowledged to be the only king of foulcs, towhom alone bclongeth

the power tp faue anddcikoy, as chofc words ofEfaie cxpreiie^ & co

QHSLm
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i.Pet.5. be the kmg,and iudge, and lawmaker and Sauior. Therefore Peter,
*• when he admonifheili the Paftors of their dutie,cxhortcth them fo

to feede the flocke,not as vling a Lordihip ouer the Clergy,by which
wordClergie he iignifieih the inheritance ofGod,that is to fay the

faithful! people.This if we rightly '.vey.tliat it is not lawfull,that that

(hould be transferred to man , which God makcth his owne onely:

we fhall vnderftande that fo all the power is cut of whatfoeuer it be
that they chalenge, which adnaunce ihemfelucs to commaunde any

thing in the Church without the word of God.

8 Nowe,forafmuch as the whole caufe hangeth thcrcupon,thac

if God be the onely Uwemaker,it is not lawcfull for men to take that

honor to themfclues: it is mete alfo therewithjU tokepe inmindc
thofc two reafons which we hane fpo!<en,why the Lord claimeth that

to himfelfe alone.The firft i5,thai his will may be to vsa pertcdrule

of all righteoufneffe and holincflerand that io in the knowing ofhim
may be the perfe(ft knowledge to hue wdl.The other is.that (when
the maner is fought howe to wordiip him rightly and well) he onely

may haue auihoRtie^yer our foules ,whom we ought to obey , and

vpon whoes becke we ought to hang. Thele two reafons being well

markedjit fhalbc eafy to ludge, what ordinances ofmen are c5trary

to the word of God.Of that fort be all thofe which arc fained to be-

long to the true vvorftiipping of God , and to the obferuing whereof

confcieces are boundc,as though they were neccflary to be obfcrued.

Let rs therefore remember that ail lawes of men ought to be weyed

with this balanccjif we will haue a lure triall that may neuer fuffer v$
Colo(T. tQ errc.Thc tirft of thcfc reafons Paul in the Epiftle to the CololTias
*• • vfeth in contending againft the falfe Apoftles that atteftiptcd to op-

preffe the Churches with newc burdens The fecond reafon he more
vfeth wirh the Galatians in the like cafe.This therefore he trauaileth

to prouc in the Epilile to the Coloffias,that the dodlrine cocerning

the true worfhipping ofGod is not to be fought at mens handes:bc-

caufe the Lord hath faithfully and fully inftrudel vs howe he ought
to be worlhipped. To prouc the fame in y firft chap, he faith that in

the Gofpeli is conteined all wifdome,whereby y man ofGod may be

made pctk^ in Chrift.In y beginning ofthe ij.chap.he faith,that all

the rreafures bfwifdome & vnderftading are hidde in Chrift. There-

vpon he afterward condudethjlctl- faithfull beware that they be not

by vain Philofophie led from the flocke ofChrift , according to the

conftitutios 6f men. But in the ende of the chaptcr,he doth yet with

greater boldneffe condemne all Ethelothrefkias,y is to fay,all fained

wor/liippings,wbich men deuifc to themfeluesjor rccciue ofother,*

what-
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whatfo^ucr precepts they dare of tbcmfelues giue conccrninge the

worfliippini^e ofGod.We haue therefore, that all thofc ordinances

are wicked,in obferumgc whereofthe worlhippmgc ofGod is fained

to be. As for the places m the Galatias wherewith he earneftly affir-

mcth that confciences, which ought to be ruled ofGod only, ought

not to be entangled with fnares, they arc open enough, fpecially in

the fift Chapter . Therefore lette it be fufficicnt to haue but noted

them.

9 But beeaufe the whole matter (hall better be made open by ex-

amples, before that wcgo any further, it is good alio to apply this

dodrinc to our own times.We fay that y coftitutions which they caU

Ecclcfiafticailjwherwith the Pope and his do burden the Churcb,arc

pernicious and wicked: our adueriaries defcnde that they be holy &
auailablc to faluation. There be two kindes ofthe.for fome conccrnc

Ceremonies & ritesfether fome pertaine more to difcipline.Is there

then a loft caufc to moue vs to impugne them both ? Truely a iuftcr

than we woulde. Firft do not the authors themfelues clearely detinc,

that the very worfliipping ofGod is cotaincd i^y them ?To what pur-

pofc do they apply their Ceremonies , but that God fhould be wor-
(hipped by (hem ? And that commcth to palTe not by theonely er-

roui of the ignorant multitude, but by their allowance that haue the

place ofleachinge. I do not touch the grolFc abhomin3iions,whcre-

with they haue gone about to ouerthrow all godlines. But it {houlJc

Dot be imagined amonge them to be fo hainous an offenfe, to haue
failed in any of the leaft peiy traditions , vnleflc they did make the

worfliippingofGod fubicd to their fained deuifes.VVhatdo wc the

offendjifat this day wc can not beare that, which Paule taught to be
intolerable,that the lawfull order of the worfhipping ofGod ftiould

be reduced to the will ofmen:rpecially when they commaund men to

worfliip according to the clcmcntes of this world,which Paule tefti-

fieth to be againft Chrift r Againe it is not vnknowcn, with how pre- ^'***

cifc neceffity they bindc confciences to kepc whatfocuer they com- OaL t.t

maund. Here when wc cry out to the contrary,wc haue all one caufc

with Pauljwhich in no wife fufl&cth faithful confciences to be brought
into bondage ofmen.

10 Moreouer this worft ofall is added ,thai when religion hath
once begonto be defined with fuch vaine inucntionSithcre cucr fo-

loweth after that peruerfcncfle an other abhominable frowardneife,

whereof Chrift reproched the Pharifees that the commaundemcnt
ofGod is made voidc for the traditions ofmen . I will not vfe mine
,ownc wordcs in fighcingc againft qui; lawcmakcrs at thefe dates. Lee
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them hauc the vi<flory , if they can by any meane purge themfelucf

from this accufation ofChrift.But how fliould they excufc the,when
amonge them it is thought infinitly more haynous,to hauc omitted

auricular cofcflion when the time ofyere c5meth about,than to hauc

continued a moft wicked life a whole yere together; to haue infefted

their tonge with a htle tafting of flelli on a Friday , than to haue dc-

6lcd their body with whoredom al the daics of the wekef>to haue put

their handc to an honeft woi ke vpon a day confecrate to I wote not

what pety SainteSjthan to hauc continually excrcifed their members
in moft wicked offenfes ? for a Prieft to be coupled with one lawefull

mariage^tha to be entangled with a thoufand adulteriesi^not to haue

performed a vowed pilgremage,ihan to breake faith in al promifcs*

not to haue wafted fomwhat vpo monftfuous & no lefle fupcrfluoui

& vnprofitable cxcelliue gorgioufnes of tcples,ihan to haue failed to

help the extreme necciTities ofthe poorc ? ro haue palfed by an idolc

without honotjihan to haue defpitefully entreated all kindcs ofmen?
not to haue mubled vp at certamc hoUrcs a great number of wordes

without vnderftandinCithan ncuerto haue conceiued a true praier in

their hart?What is to make voidc the cpmaundement of God for the

traditios ofmenjifthis be not-.when comending the keping of Gods
comaundemcts but coldly & as it were lightly by the way, they do no
lefle earneftly & bufily €xat\ the obeying oftheir owne, than ifthey

contained in the the whole pith ofgodImes?when reuenging y tranf.

greiTingofGods law,with hght penalties of fatisfadions,thcy punirti

y very leaft offence ofone of their owne decrees with no lefle pninc

than with prifonmenrjbanifhmentjfier or fwerd?Beinge not fo fiiarp

& hard to cntreatc againft the defpifers ofGod , rhey perfecute the

defpifcrs of themfelucs with vnappcafeable barred to the extre-r

mityrand do fo inftru^ all thofe,whofe fimplicity they hold capriue,

that they would with more contented minde fee y whole law ofGod
ouertbrowen,than one fmal title (as they cal it)in the commaunde-
ments ofthe Church to be broken. Firft in this point is gricuous of-

fence committed,that for fmall maiters,3nd fuch as (if it fiioulde be

tried by Gods iudgement)are at liberty,one man defpircth5iudgcth&
caftcth away an other.But now,as though that were not euil enough,

thofc triflinge elementes ofthe world (as Paule calleth them in his

Q^ wryting td the Galatians)are weyed ofmore value than the hcauely
' Oracles ofGod. And he that is in a manner acquited in adultery,is

iudgedinmeate ; he that hath Icaue to vfe a harlot, is forbidden ro

haue a wife.This profite verily is gotten by that tranfgreflinge obe*

dicnce>which is fo much turned from God as it dc^lincth to men.

i; There
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If There be alio other two not fcleder fa ultcs,which wc 6i\Ao\ir

inthcfameordinaces. FirAjbccaufetheyprefcribe for the moft pare

vnprofitable, & fomtime aifo fond obfcruationsrthen, because godly

confciences are oppreircd with the infinite muhitude oFthem,& be-

ing rouled bscke into a certain le willineSjthty fo cleaue to (hadowes,

that they can not attaine to Chrift.Whcras I cal them fond & vnpro-

fitable,! know that that will not fectne credible to the wifdom of the

fiefh,which lo wel hketh thcm,thatit chinkcth the Church to be vt-

tcrly deformed when they be taken away.But this is it that Paul wri-

tcth of.to haue a refemblance ofwifdom in counterfait worfliipping, O)lo.fc

in huraihty,& in thw that they thinke that with their (harpcnes they **•

be able ro tame their flelh. This is truely a moft wholcfome admont-

tion,fuch as ought neuer to flip away from vs.Mens tradiiionft(fayth

hc)do dcctiue vnder the lliewc ofwifdom,whenfe hauc they this co-

lour ? becaufe they are fained ofmen, therefore the wit ofman doth

therm ncknow hisowne,& acknowinge it doth more gladly embrace

itjtha any thing were it ncuer fo good, that lefic agreed with hts va-

nity. Againe,they haue hereby an other c6'ne]|dation,becaufe they

fccme to be fit introdudions to humility,for that with their yoke they

hold the mindcs ofmen prefTcd downe to the ground. Laft of all, be-

caufe they feeme to tend to this end to reftraine the deintincs ofthe

flelh,& to fubduc it with rigor ofabftinecejthcrfore they are thought

to be wifely deuifcd. But what faith Paul to thefe things?doih he not

fliakc ofthofe vifors > leaft the fimple flioulde be decciucd with fali't

pretenfe^Becau(e he iudgedthis enough for cofutation ofthem, that

he had fayd that they were the inucntions ofmea he pafleth ouer all

thefe things without confutation,as though he eftcmed them for no-

thing.Yea,bccaufe he knew y all fained worfliippinge* in the Church
were condemned,and are fo much more fufpicious to the faithful as

they more dchte the wit of man:bccaufe he knew that that fained i-

mage ofoutward humility doth fo much differ from true humility, as

it might eafily be difcernedrfinally becaufe he knew that that childifii

introdudion was no more eftemed tha an cxercife ofthe body; ther-

forc he willed that the very fame things fhould be to the faithfull in

fieedc ofa confutation ofmens traditions , by fauour ofwhich they

were commended among the ignorant

I z So at this day not only the vnlearncd commo people,but euery

ma as he is moft puffed vp with worldly wifdom,fo is he moft marac-

loufly dclited with beholding ofCcremonies.But hypocrites & foo-

lifti women thinke that there can be nothinge deuifed more glorious

nQr better.But they which do more depcly fearchc^nd more truely
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weic according to the rule of godlincfle, ofwhat value (o many and
fuch Ceremonies arc,do vnderftand.firft that they are triflc$,becaufc

ihcy hauc no proficc : then , that they are dcceitcs, becaufc they do
with vainc pompc beguile the eies ofthe bcholders.I fpcakc of thofc

Ceremonies,vnder which y Romifli maifters wil that there be great

in»fterie«:but we find them by experience to be nothing els but mere
mockeries.And it is no maruel that the authors ofthem hauc fallpn

lb far as to mocke both themfeiucs & other with trifling folhes : be-
caufc they partely tooke their examplar out of the dotages of the

Genrils,& partly after the maner ofapes did vndifcretly counterfaitc

the olde vfages ofthe lawe ofMofes,which no more pertained to vs

ihan the Sacrifices ofbcaftcs & fuch other thinges, Trudy although

there were none other argument, yet no man that hath his found wit

wil lookc for any goodnes of a hcapc fo il patched together.And the

thinge it felfe plainly fheweth, that many Ceremonies hauc no other

vfe but to amafc the people rather tha to reach them.So in thcfc new
found Canons,that do rather peruert tha preferuc difciphnc,the hy-

pocrites repofe great ^porcance : but ifa man do belter looke into

them,he fnal finde that they are nothinge elfe but a (hadowifli & va-

fiifhing fliew of difcipline.

I ^ But nowc (to come to the other point)whodoth not fee that

traditions with heapingc one vpon an other, are ouergrowen into fo

great a number,that the Chriftian Church may in no wife bcare the?

Hereby it is come to pafTejthat in Ceremonies there appcreth I wote

not what Icwifhneffe , & the other obferuatios bringa gricuous but-

Ad Tan. chery to Chriftian foules. Auguftine complained that in his time,the
Epifto. commaundementes ofGod neglcdcd,all things were ful of fo many
"^' prefumptionSjthat he was more grieuoufly rebuked y in his vtas had

touched the ground with bare foote, than he that had buried his wit

with dronkennes.He complained that the Cliurch,which the mercy

ofGod willed to be frcc,was fo burdened,that the ftatc ofthe Icwes

was much more tolerable . If that holy man had happened to Hue in

our age,with whatcomplaintes would he hauc bewailed the bondage-

that nowc is?For both the number is ten times greatcr,and euery fmal

title is a hundred times more rigoroufly looked vnto»tha at that time.

So is wont to be done:when thcfc peraerfe lawemakcrs hauc gotten

the dominion,thcy make no end ofbidding and forbi4dingc,till they

come to extreme peuifhncfle.Which thing Paule hath alfo very wel

declared in thefe wordcs:Ifye be deade to the world,why arc yc hol-

Colo. 2. den as though yc were liuingc , with traditions , as catc not, taft not,

ao« handle not i For where as the Greekc word apteft.h«Mj%niticth both:

10
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to catc and to touchc, doudclTc in this place it is taken in the firft of

thefc two fignifications , leaft there (houlde be a fuperHuous repeti-

tion. Therefore he doth here excellently well delcnbe the proccc*

dingcs of the faifc Apoftles . They beginne at fuperltition , fo that

they do not onely forbid to catc, but alfo euen fclcndcrly co chawc:

when they haue obtemcd this,they the alfo forbid to taft.When this

is alfo graunted thcm,ihey rccken it not lawfuU fo muoh as to touch

withafingcr.

14 This tyranny in the ordinances ofmen wc do at this day wor-

thily blame, by which it is come topaflc that poore confcienccs arc

marueloufly tormented with innumerable decrees and immeafurabk

cxadingofkcepingeofthem.Ofcanons pertaining to difciplincwc

haue fpokcn in an other place,Ofthe Ceremonies what {hall I fay>by

which it is brought about that,Chnft bcingc halfe buried,we arc re-

turned to Icwifhc figures ? Our Lorde Chrift (fayth Auguftinc)hach Epifto.

bound together the felowfhipofthc new people , with Sacramentes "^ ai

very fewe in number,moft excellent in fignification,moft cafie in ob- ****^

fcrtiing.How farre the multitude and diucrlity^pf vfages wherwiih at

this day we fee the Church to be entanglcd,doth differ from this fim-

j)licity , it can not be fufficicntly declared . I know with what crafty

ihifte fome futtle men do excufe this peruerfcrveffc. They fay that a-

mong vs there arc many as rude as they were in the people of Ifraeh

that fuch introdudion was ordained for their fakes , which although

the llrongcr may well want > yet they ought not to ncgle'd ic , foraf-

much as they fee it to be profitable for the wcake brethren . I aun-

fwere,that wc arc not ignorant,what we owe to the weakenes ofour
brethren : but on the other fide wc take exception and fav, that this

is not the way whereby the weake may be prouided for,y they ("hould

be ouerwhelmed with great heapes of Ceremonies, The Lorde did
not in vainc put this difference betwene vs and the old people , that

his will was to inftrud them like children with figncs and figures,but

vs morefimply without fuch outwarde furniture. As(faycthPaule)a Gi\^%
childe is ruled of his fchoolemaifter, and kept vnder cultody , accor-
ding to the capacity of his age : fo the lewcsarc kept vnder the lawc.

But wc are like vnto full growen men,whu:h being fet at liberty from
tutor{hip and gouernment, haue no more nccde ofchildifli introdu-
^lons . Truely the Lorde did forefee what maner of common peo^
pie there fhouldc be in his Church, and howc they ihoulde be ruled.

Yet he did in this mancr as we haue faid, make difference betwene vs

& the lewes.Therefore it is a fooliCh way,ifwc will prouide for the i-

gnorant, in raifingc vp lewilhncs which'is abrogaxc by Chrift:Chrift
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alfo touched in his ownc words th»s difference ofthe oldc and new
people , when he fayd to the woman ofSamaria , that the time was
come wherem the true worfhippcrs Hioulde worfliip God in Spirke
andtrueth.This venly hadalway bin done:but the new worllupper*

differed from the oldc in this point, chat vnder Mofes the fpirituaft

ivorlhippmg ofGod was Ihadowcd & in a maner entangFed with ma-
ny CcremoniL'S,which being aboiifliedjhe is now more (imply wor-
(hipped. Therfore they that confound this d)ftcrence,do ouerthrow
the order inftitute & ibblillicd by ChriliShail there then(wilt thou
fay)no Ceremonies be giuen to theruder fort to helpe their vnsktl-

fulnes?! fay no: foifor I verily thinkc that this kinde of help is profi-

table for them. I do here trauaile oncly that fuch a meanc may be v-

fcd,as may brightly fct outChrjrt,& not darken hjm.Therfore there

arc giucn vs ofGod few Ceremonies, & thofe not labourfome, that

they {houldOicweChriftbcinge prcfenr.The Icwes had moe-gjiien

them,that they lliould be images ofhim bcingc ablent. Abfent [ lay

he w3S,not in powcr^utin mancrofiignifying. Thereforcyy meanc
may be kcpr,it is nece^ary to kcpe that fewnelTc in number ,ea(j»ct

in obrcrumg,& dignity in lignifying, which alfo confiftetK in cfearc*

lies.What nede I to fay that this hath not bin done?For the thmg it

felfeisin all mens etes.

1 5 Here I omit with howc pernicious opinions mens mindes arc

filiedjin thinking that they be facrifices wherewi-th oblation is rightly

made to God,whercby (innes arc cleanfedjwhereby riglneoufnes &
faluationis obtained. They wil deny that good things are corrupted

with fuch forcin crrours: forafmuch as in this bchalfe a man may no
Icffe offend in the very workes alfo comaunded ofGod.But this hath

more hainoufnes,that fo much honor is giuen to works raft^iy fained

by the wil ofma,that they are thougl t to be things deferuing eternal

life.For the works comaunded ofGod haue reward therforeybecaofi?

ihe lawmaker himfclfein refped ofobedience accepteth them.Tber-

fore they receiue not their value oftheir ownc worthincs,or of their

own dcferuingCjbut becaufe God ("o much eftcemcth our obedience

toward him. I fpcake here oftkat pcrfedion ofworkes which is co-

maunded ofGod,& is not perfotmed of men.For therefore the very

workes ofy law which wc do,hauc no ihanke but ofthe free goodncf

of God,becaufc in them our obedience is wcakc & Jame.Bot becaufe

we do not here difputCjOfwhat value works are without Cbriftjther-

fore let vs paffc ouer that queftion.! come backe againe to that which

properly belongeth to this prcfent argument, that whatfoeuer conv.

niendation workes hauc inihcm,thcy hauc ic in refped of the obedi-

ence
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eilcc, which oncly the Lord doth lookc Tpon, as he tcdificth by the E<a. Jf.

Prophet:Igauenoccommaundemcntofracrificcs5c burncofFrings, * ***•

but only that ye fhould with hearing,hearc my voycc.But offayncd
**'

workes he fpeaketh m an other place,faying:Yc weie your filuer and

not in bread, AgainCjthcy worfhip me in vainc with y precepts ofmc.
jviactit

This cherfore they can by no waycs,cscufe,that chey fuffcr the filly ,,

people to feke in thofe outward trifles the rigiiteoufnes wherby they

may ftand againft God,& vphold theCclues before y heauenly iudgc-

mcnt feate.Morouer, is not this a fault worthy to be inucied againft,

that they {hew forth Ceremonies not vnderftaded as it were a ftagc

play,or a magical enchauntmtni?Foritis ccrtainey all Ceremonies

Are corrupt & hurtful,vnU fie men be by them direded to Chrift.Buc

the Ceremonies that are yfcd vndcr the papacy, are feuered fro do-

^rine, that they may the more hold men in fignes without all fignifi-

cation,Finally(luch a cunning craftfman is the belly)it appcarcth that

many ofthe haue bin inuented by couetous facrificmg pi iefte$,to be

fnares to catche money.Buc what bcginningc foeuer they hauc>thcy

are all fo giuen forth in common for filthy gainc,that we muft ncedcs

cue of a great part ofthem, ifwe wil bring to palfe that there be not x
prophane marker,and ful of facriicge vfcd in the Church,

16 Although I fcemc not to teach a continual dodrinc cocerning

fhe ordinances ofmen, becaufe this fpeakingc is altogether applied

to our own timeiyct there is nothing (poke that Ihal not be profitable

for all times. For fo oft as this lupcrftition crepeth in, that men will

worfhippe God with their owne fained dcuifes,whatfoeuer the lawcs

be that are made to f purpofe,they do byandby degenerate to thofc

grofle abufes.For the Lord thrcatneth not this curfc to one or two a-

gcs,but to al ages of the world,that he will ftnkc them with blmdncs .

and amafed dulnes that worfliip him with the dodrines of men.This
blinding continually makcth that they flee fro no kinde ofabfurdi- Eft. 3^
ty,whjch defpifingfo many warnings of God, do wilftilly wrap them »$
felues in thofe deadcly fnares.But if,fettinge afide circumftances,you

wil haue fimply (hewed what be the mens traditions ofall 3ges,which

it is mete to be rcieded ofthe Chufch,and to be difalowed of all the
godly,that fame (halbe a fure and plaine definition which we haue a-

boue fet:that all lawes without the word ofGod are made by men to
this ende,either to prcfcribe a mancr ofworHiipping God,or to biodc
confcicnces with religion,as though they gaue commaundement of
thinges neccCfary to faluation . If to the one or both ofthefc there
be adioyned other faultes : as, that with their multitude they darken
the brightncfle ofthe Gofpdtl:that they nothing edific,but be rather
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vnprofitablc and triflingc occupations than true excrcifcs ofgocHi-

nefle : that they be laid abroade to filthinefTc and vnhoneft gainc:

that they be too hard to be kept:that they be defiled with cuil fuper-

ftitiomithefe fnall be helpcs that we may the more ea% finde how
muchcuillisinthem.

17 I heare what they anfwcre for thcmfelucs, that their traditios

arc not ofthemfelues, but ofGod . For, they fay that the Church is

goucrned ot the holy Ghoftjthac it can not crrerand that the authcn

rity thereof rcmaincth with them . When this is obtained, it there-

withal! folowethjthat their traditions are the reuelaiions of the ho*
ly Ghoft , which can not be defpifed but wickedly and with the con-
tempt of God. And that they (houlde not feemc to haue attempted

any thinge without great authority , they will haue it beleucd that a
great parte oftheir obferuations came from the Apoftles : and they

A6k 1 5. affirme that by one example is fufficiently declared what the Apoftles
ao.&29 did in other thingSjwhen being aflembled in one Counccll,they did

by the decrc of the Councell commaunde the Gentiles to abftainc

from thingcs oflferedio idols,from blood and ftranglcd.We haue al^

ready in an other place declared, how falfly for boalhngc of thcmfel-

ucs they lyingely vfurpe the title ofthe Church. So much as concer-

ning this prefentcaufe.'ifjplucking away all vifor$,anddeccitfuil co-

lours , we truely looke vpon that which we ought principally to care

for,& which chicfty is for our b€hoofe,that is,what maner ofChurch
Chrift will haue,that we may fafhion and frame our felues to the rule

thcrof:it Oial cafily be euidet vnto vs^that it it not the Church,whi€h
paflingc the boundes ofthe word of God, doth outrage and runne at

riotin makingeof newclawcs. For doth not that lawe which waf

Dcu.tt« once prcfcribed to the Church,remaine etcrnall?What I commaund
3». thee,ihat thou (halt kepe that thou maift do it. Thou fhaltnot addc
Pro.30. any thing,nor take any thing fro it. And in an other place:Adde not

to the word ofthe Lord, nor minifli any thingdeaft he peradoenturi

reproue thee,and thou be foundc a Iyer. Sith they can not deny that

this was fpoke to the Church,which do they elfc but report the ftub-

borneffc of that Church,what they boaft to haue bin fo bold as after

fuch prohibitions neuerthclcffc to adde & mingle of her ownc with

the dodrine ofGod ^ But God forbid that we (Thoulde affent to their

lies, whereby they burden the Church with fo greata fclaunder : but

let vs vnderftande,that the name ofthe Church is fafly pretended, fo

oft as this luft ofmens rafheneffe is fpoken of,which can not holdc it

fclfc within the prefcribed boudcs of God, but that it wildly rangeth

& runneth out into her ownc inuetions?Tlieic is nothing entangled,

nothing
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rothing darke,nothing douifuUm chcfc wordes,in which the whole

Church is forbiddc to adde to the word of God,or to take any thing

{torn icwhcn the worfliippingc of God,and prcccptes conccrningc

faluanon,arc entreated of.But this(ray they) was fpckenofthe lawc

only, after wh»ch folowed the prophecies & the whole minifl ration

ofthe Gofpel.I graunt in dedc:and I adde allb,which arc rather ful-

filhnges of the law,than additions or diminifliinges.But if the Lordc

fuffred nothing to be added to or taken from die miniftery ofMofcs,

which was ( as I may fo termc it ) darkc by reafon of many doutfuU

cnwrappinges, till by his feruanies the Prophetcs , and at length by

his beloued Sonne , he miniftred a clearer dodrine:why (houlde wc
not thmkc it much more feucrcly forbidden vs, that we fliould adde

nothing to the law,the Prcphetes,thc Pfalmesjand the Gorpel.<'Thc

Lorde is not gone outofkinde from himfclfe.which hath longe ago

dccbred,that he is with nothing fo hiely ofFended,as whc he is wor-

fhipped with the mucntions of men ? Whereofcame ihofe notable

Tayinges in the Prophcts,which ought to haue continually founded

in our cares:I fpake no words to your fathcrsjin y day that 1 brought

them out of ^gipt,conceming facrificc and Ufirnt offringc. But this ^^*^'

word I commaundcd them, fayingrWith hearingc hcarc my voyce;

and I willbeyour God,andyoufhalbemypcople,&youftiall walke lere.u.

in all the way that 1 Ihall commaundc you.Againe,l haue with pro- i.Sa. 15

tclUng protefted vnto your fathers, Heare my voyce.And other like >*•

fayings:but this is notable aboue the reft. Will God haue burnt ofFe-

ringcs and racrifice$,and not rather that his voyce be obeied J'For o-
bediencc is better than facnfice , and to barken is better than to offer

the facte oframmes. For, to refift is as the (inneoffoothfayinge:and

not to obey is as the wickedncfle of Idolatry. Therefore whatfoc-

uer inuentions of men are in this behalfe defended with the autho-

rity of the Church , forafmuch as the fame can not be excufedfrom

the crime of vngodhncfle, it is cafie to proue that it is falfly imputed
to the Church.

1 8 After rhis forte we freely inucic againft this tyranny of mens
traditionsjwhich is proudly thruft in among vs.vnder the title ofthe

Church.For neither do we fcorne the Church(as our aducrfaries, to

bring vs in hatred, do vniuftly lye vpon vs) but we giuc vnto her the

praifc ofobediccc, than which fhe knoweth no greater praife.They

rather are very fore wrong doers to the Church,which make her ob-
fiinate againft her Lordc, while they faine that (he hath proceeded

further than ftic lawfully might do by f word of Godrthough I fpeake

nothing how it is a notable Ihamclcfncfti ioyned with as great 104^

RRR
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lice,continuaIly to eric out of the authority oftheChurch,& in the
irieane time diflembhngly lo hide both what is commaiinded her by
the Lorci,and what obedience fhe oweth to the commaundemcnt of
the Lord. But ifwe haue a minde,as it is mete we (houlde hauc,to a-
gree with the Church,this pertaineth rather to the purpofejto haue
an cie vnto and remember what is commaunded by the Lorde both
to vs and the Church , that wc (hould with one agrement obey him.

For there is no dout but we (hall very well agree with the Church , if

wc do in all things ihew our felucs obedient to the Lord. But now to

father vppon the Apoftles, the originall of the traditions wherewith
the Church hath bin hitherto opprcflcdjwas a point ofmere deceit:

forafmuchas the dodrine of the Apoftles trauaileth wholly to thi*

end, that confcieces fhould not be burdened with new obfcruations,

nor the worihipping ofGod be defiled with our inuentions. Morco-
uer ifthere be any faithfulnes in hiftorics and auncient monuments,
the Apoftles not oncly ncucr knew,but alfo neuer heard of this that

they attribute vnto them.Neithcr let them pratc,thatthe moft part

oftheir decrees were receiucd in vfe and in mens behauiours,which

ncuer were put in wrtcing: cucn thofe thinges forfooth,which,whiIc

Chrift was yet !iuing>they could not vnderftandc,after bis afcendmg
they learned by the rcuelation of the holy Ghoft.Ofthc cxpofnion

ofthat place we haue elfe where already feene.So much as is fuffici-

cnt for this prefent caufe : truely they make themfelues worthy to be

laughed at,while tney faine that thofe great miftcrics,which To longc

time were vnknowen to the Apoftles,were partly obfcruations either

Jewifh or Gentile(ofwhich all y one fort had bin long before publi-

flied amoHi; the lewes,and all the other forte amonge the Gentiles)

and parcely fooUflie gefturinges and vaine pcty Ceremonies , which

foolilhc facrificingc Prieftes,that can neither skil offwimminge nor

of letters , vfe to do very trimly : yea fuch as children and fooles do
To aptly counterfaitc that it may fecmc that there be no fitter mini-

ftcrs offuch holy myfteries. Ifthere were no hiftorics at all:yet men
that haue their founde witte might confidcr by the thing it felfe, that

fo great a hcape of Ceremonies and obfcruations did not fuddenly

buift mto the Church,but by htle andlitle crept in For when thofe

holyer Bifhoppes,which were next in time to the Apoftlcs,had or-

dained fome things that belonged to order and difcipline, afterward

there folowcd men , fome after other, not difcretc cnough,and too

curiou? and greedy:of which the later that cuery one was, fo he more
ftriucd with his predcccflburs in foolifhe enuious countcrfaytinge,

not to giue place in inucntinge ofiicwe tliingcs. And bccaufc there

was
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wa« pcrill leaft their deuifcs would (liortly grow out ofvfc, by which

they coueted to gectc praife among their poftenty,they were much
more rigorous in exad calhng vpo the kepMig ofthem.This wrong-

full zealehath breddevsa great parte of thefe Ceremonies which

they fet out vnto vs for Apoftohke. And this alfo the hyftories do tc-

ftifie.

19 Leaft in makinge a rcgiftcr ofthe we fhould be too tedious,wc
will be content with one example . In the miniftringe ofthe Lordes

fuppetjthere was in the Apoftles time great fimpIicity.The nextluc-

ceflbui $ , to garnifh the dignity ofthe myftery , added fomwhat that

was not to be di fallowed.But afterward there came thofe foohfli cou-

terfaitcrs,which with now& then patching ofpeeccs together,haHe

made vs this apparell of the prieft which we fee in the Mafle , thofe

ornamentcs of the ahar, thofe gefturings,3nd the whole furniture of

vnprofitable thinges. But they obicd, that this in olde time was the

pcrfwafion , that thofe thinges which were with one confent done in

the vniuerfali Church, came from the Apoftles thcmfelues,whercof

they cite Auguftine for witneife. But I will bruag a folution from no
other where than out of the wordes of Augultme himfelfe . Thofe
thinges(fayeth he)that are kept in the whole worlde, we may vnder- Epjfto.

ftandc to hauc bin ordayncd either of the Apoftles themfelucs, or of 1 1 8.

the gcnerall Councelles , whofc authoritie is moft healthfull in the

Church:a$,that the Lordspaflion,andrefurredion,and his afcending

into heauen,and the comming ofthe holy Ghoft,are celebrate with

ycarcly folemnitie ; and whatfoeucr hke thingc be founde , that is

kept ofthe whole Church , which way foeuer it be fpread abroadc.

When he reckeneth vppc fo few examples, who doth not fee that he
meant to impute to authors worthy ofcredit and reucrence, the ob-
(cruations that then were vfed, euen none but thofe fimple,rare, and
fobcr ones,with which it was profitable that the order of the Church
ihoulde be kept together ? But howe farre doth this differ from that

which the Romifh maifters would enforce men to graunt,that there

is no pcty Ceremony amonge them that ought not to be iudged A-
poftolikc.

zo That I be not too long, T will bring forth only one examp! c.If

any man aske the, whcnfc they haue their Holy waterrthey byandby
anfwerCjfrom the Apoftles. As though the hyftories do not attribute

this inuention to I wotc not what Biftiop ofRome,which rruely,ifhe

had called the Apoftles to counfell , wouldeneuer hauc defiled Bap-

tifme with a ftraungc and vnfitte fignc. Albeit I do not thinkc it like

to be true,thacchc beginning of chat halowing is fo olde as iris there

RRR ij
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Epiflo. wiyiccrLFor,that which Auguftine fayth,thac ccrtayne Churches iiif

1 1 «. ad
j^jj jj^g ^jj^ ihunnc that folcmnc folowingc of Chriftcs example in

lanu.
yvafninge offcctc, kaft that vfage fhouldc fecmc to pcrtainc toBap-
rirme/ccretly (hcweth that there was then no kindc ofwashing that

had any hkenefTe with Baptifme. Whatfoeucr it be, I will not graunl

that tins proceeded from an ApoftolikcSpiritc,rhat Baptifme,when

it is with a daily fignc brought intorcmembrance,(hould after a cer-

taine manner be repeated . And I pafle not vpon this, that the fclfc

fame Auguftine in an other place afcribeth other thingcs alfo to the

Apoftles.For (ith he hath nothing but conicdures,!udgemcnt ought
not vppon ihcm to be giuen offo great a matter.Finally admittc that

we graunt them alfo , that thofe thinges which he rehcarfeth came
from the time of the Apoftles:Yet there is great difference bctwenc
inllitunng feme cxcrcife of Godlinefle , which the FaythfuU with a

free confciencc may vfc , or if the vfc of it (hall not be profitable for

themjthey may forbeare it: and making a law that may fnarc confci-

enccs with bondage.But now.from what author foeuer they procee*

ded,fith we fee that tl>ry arc flidde into fo great abure,nothing with-

ftandethjbutthat we may without offence of him abolifh them : for-

afmuch as they were neuer fo commended^that they muft be perpe-

tually immouable.

21 Neither doth it much hclpethcm,that to cxcufc their tyranny

they pretend the example of the Apoftles.Thc Apo{Hes(fay thcy)&

the elders ofthe firft Church,made a decree befide the commaundc-
mentofChriftjwherin they commaunded all the Gcntils to abftainc

from things offred to idols, from ftranglcd,& from blood.If that was
lawful for the,why is it not alfo lawful for their fucccirours, to follow

the fame fo oft as occafio fo rcquircth?! would to God,they did both

in all other thinges and in this thing folow them. For I deny that the

Apoftles did there inftitute or decree any new thinge,which is calic

tobeprouedbyaftrongreafon. For whereas Peter in that CounccU
pronouncethjihat God is tempted,if a yoke be layd vpon the ncckes

ofthe difciplesrhe doth himfelfc ouerthrow his owne fentence,ifhe
afterwarde confent to hauc any yoke layd yppon them.But there is a

yoke laydj ifthe Apoftles do decree oftheir owne authority that the

Gentils fhould be forbidden,that they (hould not touch things offred

to idols,blood,and ftranglcd. In dcde there yet remaincth a dout,for

that they do neuerthelelfc feeme to forbid. But this dout fhall cafily

bedifToluedjifa man do more nerely confider the meaning of the de-

cree it felfe.in the order and efled wherofthe chiefe point is,that to

the Gcntils their liberty is to be Icftc, and that they onght not to be

troubled.
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troul)Ied,nor accombrcd about the obfcruations ofthe law.Hitiicr-

co It very well maketh of our iide.But the exception that immediatly

fblowcth,ncitbcr is any new law made by the Apoftles, but y diuine

and cternall commaundcmcnt ofGod , that chanty ought not to be

brokcn,nor doth diminifti one title ofthat hberty:but only admoni-

(hcth the Gentds,how they fhould temper themfclues to their bre^

tbrc,ihat they abufe not their liberty to the offence ofthem. Let this

tbcrfore be the fecond poiDt,that the Gentils {hould vfc a harmlcile

liberty,and without offence oftheir brethren.But yet they prefcribc

fomc certainethinge:that is,they teach & appointjfo farre as was ex-

pedient for the time,by what things they might runne into y offence

of their brcthren,that they might beware of thofe thinges;but they

adde no new thinge of their owne to the eternall law of God, which

forbiddeth the offending ofbrethren.

zt Like as ifthe faithful Paftors which gouerne the Churches noc

yet well reformed, flioulde commaunde all their people, that till the

weake with whom they hue do grow ftronger,they fliould not open-

ly catc ticlh on Friday,or openly labour vpon holy daics,or any fuch

thinge.For although ihefe thinges,fettinge i^perftition afide,are by
themfelucs indiffcrent:yct when there is added offence of brethren,

they ca not be done without a fault. But the times are fuch,that the

faythfuU can not iliewe fuch a fight to the weake brethren , but that

they (hall fore woundc their confciences. Who,but a cauilier,willfay

that fo they make a new iaw,whereas, it is certaine that they do on-

ly preucnt offences , which are expreffcly enough forbidden ofthe

Lord.^And no more cait be fayd of the Apoftles, whofe purpofe wac

nothing elfe, but in takinge away the matter ofoffences, to call vpon

the law ofGod conccrningc the auoydinge ofoffence: as ifthey had
fayd; It is the Lords comaundementy ye offend not a weake brother.

Ye can not eate thinges offred to images, ftrangeled and blood, but

that the weake brethren (halbe offended.Thereforc we commaunde
you in the word of the Lord, that ye eate not with offence. And that

the Apoftles had refped to the fame thinge, Paulc himfeife is a very

good witneffe,which wriceth thus,verily none otherwife than accor-

ding to the meaning ofthe CouncehGoncerning meates that are of-

fered to Idols,we know that the Idole is nothing.But fome with con^

fcience ofthe Idole»do eate it as offred to Id<^,and their confcience,

forafmuchasitiswcakejisdefiled.Seethatyourhbertybenotmade

an offence to the wcake.Hc y fhall haue well weied thefe things,(hall
**^*^''

fiDt aftcrwarde be deeeiacd with fuch a falfc colour as they make,

th*t pretend th^ Apoitifs^rdcfcnce pftheir tyranny^ though the
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Apoitics had begonne with their decree to breakc the liberty ofthe
Church.But,that they may not be able toefcapc, butbednueneuen
Vrith their owneconfeflion to allowe this folution , lettc them aun-

fwcfc me,by what right they were Co bolde to abrogate )thc fame de-
cree.Becaufethere was no more peril ofthofe offences & diflTentions,

which the Apoftlcs meant to prouide for,& they know that the lawe

was to be weyed by the end therof.Fqrafmuch as therefore this law
was made in rcfped ofcharity,there is nothinge prefcribcd in it, but

fo much as pertaincth to charity.When they confelTe that the tranf-

grelFing of this law is nothing but a breaking ofcharity, do they not
therwithall acknowledge, that it is not a forged addition to the iawc

of God, but a naturall and (imple apphance to the time* and maners

whcreunto it was diredcd?

2 ? But although fuch lawes be a hundred times vniuft & inioriouj

vnto vs, yet they affirme that they muft be htard without exception:

for they fay tliat :his is not here uitcnded,ihat we ihoulde confcm to

crrourSjbuc only that being fubieds we fhould bcare the hard com-
maunderoents ofour gouernpur5,which it is not our partes to refufc.

But here alfo the Lorffe very well refifteththem withthetruethof

his word,& dcliuereth vs out of (uch bondage into the hbcrty,which

he hath purchafcd for vs with his holy blood.the benefit whereof he

hath more than once confirmed with his word. For that is not here

only inrendcd(as they malicioufly faine)that we (houlde fuffer fomc
gricuons oppreflion in our body,but that our confcicnccs being fpoir

led oftheir liberty that is ofthe benefit ofthe blood of Chrift, fliold

be feruilely tormentcd.Howbcit let vs pafl'c oucr this alio, as though

it madelitle to the matter.But ofhow great importance do we thinlc

it is,that the Lordes kingdom is taken away from him,which he cJai*

meth to himfelfc with fo great feuerity ? But it is taken away fo oft as

he is wjsr(hipped with the lawes ofmens inucntions,whereas he will

be holden for tiic only lawmaker of his owne worfliip. And leaft any

man fhold thinke it to be a matter ofnothing,lct vs heare how much
rhc Lord cftemcth it. Becaufc(fayth he)this people hath feared mc

Efa. »p. with the commaundcmcnt & dodrine of men.-bcholde I wil aftonifla

'3. them with a great & wonderous miracle.For wifdom Hial perifli from

the wife menthcrof,& vndcrftandihg (hal depart fiochc elders.In an

Matt.ij other place. They worfhip mc in vainc teaching dodrines,thc com-
9* maundemenrsofmc.And truly whcras the children of Ifraell defiled

thef. lues with many idolatries,the caufe ofalyeuil IS afcribed to this

vnclcan mixture,y tranfgreffing the commaundemenis ofGod.thcy

haue forged new worfliippmgcs.And therefore the holy Hiftory re-

hcarfcth
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hcarfcth that the new ftragcrs that had bin tranfplanted by the king

of Babilon coinhabitc Samaria,were tornc in peeces & coHfumed of

Wilde bcattcs, bccaufc they knew not the iudgemenres or ftatutes of

the God of that lande. Although they had nothmge offended in the

Cercmonie$,yei God would not haue allowed a vaine pomperbuc in

themeanetimc he ccafednottotakc vengeance ofthedefilinge of

bis worQiip, for that men did thruft in dcuifes ftrangc from his word.

Whertipon it is afterward faid,that they being made afraid with that

punilhmcnt, receiued the Ceremonies prefcribedin the law; but be-,

caufc they did not yet purely worfhip the true God»it is twifc repca--,

ted that they did feare him and did not feare him. Wfaerupon we ga^*

thcr,that the parte ofreuercncc which is giuen to him, confifteth in

thisjwhde in worfhipping him we fimply follow what he commaun-
dcth with mingling none ofour inuentions.And therefore the godly s.Kings

kmgs are oftentimes praifedjbecaufc they did according to al the c6- ^S*

iaaaundements,& dechned not to the right hande nor to the lefr.I go
yetfurthenalthough in fome fayned wor/hipping there do not opely

appearc vngodlincs, yet it is feuerely condemned of the holy Ghoft

,

fofoone as men depart fro the c6maundemt'?of God.The Alcar of

Achaz,the paterae wherof was brought out ofSamaria, might haue a Kings

fcemed to cncrcafe the garnifl^ment ofthe temple,whcreas his dcuifc ^^•*°-

was to offer Sacrifices thereupon to God onelyjwhich he ihoulde do
more honorably than vpon the firft & old Altar: yet we fee how the

Spirit detefteth that boldneffe, for none other caufe but for that the

inuentions ofmc in y worfhipping ofGod are vncleanc corruptions.

And howe much more clcarely the will of God is opened vnio vs, fo

much the leffe excufable is our frowardnes to attept any thingc.And

therfore worthily with this circuraftance the crime ofManalTes is en- ^ „.

forced, forthathebuildedancw altar in Ierufale,ofwhich God had ^j ,
^

pronounced I will there fet my namc,becaufc the authority of God
is now as it were of fet purpofe refufed.

24 Manydomaruellwhy Godfofharply threatncthy he willdo

thingcs to be wondred at to the people ofwhom he was wor{hipped

with the commaundements ofmen,& pronounceth that he is wor-
{hipped invaine withy precepts ofmcn.But ifthey confidered,what

it is in the caulc of religion,that is to fay of heauenly wifdom.to hang

vpo the only mouth of God,they would therwithal fee,y it is no fcle-

dcr reafon why God fo abhorreth fuch perucrfc feruiccs,that arc done
to him accordinge to the luft of mans wit.For although they that o-

bey fuch lawes for the worfhipping of God,haue a certaine (hew of

humihty in this their obcdicnc^y Qt they are not huble before God^
RRR iuj
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to whom they prcfcribe the fame lawcs which they ihcmfelucs do
kcpe.This is the rcafon why Paul willcth vs fo diligently to beware,

that we be not decerned by the traditios ofmen& that which he caU

Colo.:, ^cth ethelothreskian that is,Wilworfhipinucnted ofmen befidc the

4. dodrine of God.This is verily true,boih our owne wifdom,& al mcs
wifdom muft be foolifhc vnto vs, that we may fuffer him alone to be

wife. Which way they kcepe not which do ftudy with pcty obferua-

tions fained by the wil ofmen to commend themfelucs vnto hiro, &
do thruft vnto him as it were againft his wil a tranfgreflingc obedi«

ence toward him,which is in dede giucn tomen.As it hath bin done
both in many ages hcretofore,& in the rime within our owne remc"

brance,& is alfo at this day done in thofe places where the authority

ofthe creature is more eftemed than of the creatorrwhere religio (if

yet the fame be worthy to be called religion) is defiled with more&
more vnfauory fupcrftitions,than euer was any Paynime wickedncs.

For what could the wit ofmen brede but all things carnall & foolifh

and fuch as trucly rcfemble their authors?

z$ Wheras alfo the Patrones of fupcrftitions allcage,that Samuel
i.Sam.7 Sacrificed in Ramatha^ and although the fame was done befidc the
*7* lawjvetitpleafed Godrthe folutioniseafie,thatitwasnotacertainc

fecod altar to fet againft the one only altar:but becaufe the place was
not yet appointed for the arke of couenant , he appointed the lowoe
where he dwelled for Sacrifices,as the moft conuenient place.Truc-

ly the minde of the holy Prophet was not to make any innouation in

holy things,wheras God had fo ftreightly forbidden any thing to be

Iud.13. ^^^^^ orminiftied. Asfor the example of Menoha,! fay y it was an

j^. extraordinary and fingular cafe.He being a priuate man offred facri-

fice to God & not without the allowance ofGod : verily becaufe he
cnterprifed it not ofa rafh motio ofhis own minde,but by a heauenly

inftindion. But how much the Lord abhorreth thofe things thatme
dcuife ofthcmfclues to worfliip him withall, an other not inferior to

IuA8. Gedeonis a notable example, whofeEphod turned to deftrudion

ij. not only to him and hisfamily,but to the whole people. Finally euc-

ry new found inuention,wherwith men couet to worfhip God^is no-
thing elfe but a defiling of true holincffe.

_^ 16 Why then ( fay they ) did Chrift will that thofe intolerable

,
2c li burdens Ihould be borne, which the Scribes and Pharifces bound v-

g, pon men?But why in an other place did the fame Chrift will that men
ihould beware ofthe leiie ofthe Pharifees- calling leuen(a$ Mathew
the Euangelift expoundeth it) all their owne dodrine that they

cningfed with the purenes ofthe word ofGod?What would we haue

inorf
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more plaine,than that wc be commaunded to flee and beware ofall

their dodrine?Whereby it is made moft certaine vnto vs,that in the

other place alfo the Lorde willed not , that the confcicnces of his

(hould be vexed with the Pharifees owne traditions. And the very

wordes.ifthey be not wrefted/ounde of no fuch thing.For the Lord
purpofing there to cnuey fharply againft the maners of the Pha-

rifees , did firtt (imply inftrud them that heard him, chat although

they fawe nothing in their life mete for them to followe , yet they

(hould not ccfle to do thofe things which they taught in wordes,

while they fate in the chairc of Mofes , that is ,to declare the lawe.

Therefore he meant nothing els but to prouide that the common
people Ihould not with the euill exaples of the teachers be brought

to defpifethe doftrine. But forafmuchas many arc nothing at all

moued with reafons , but alway require authoriiie , I will allege Au- in loh.

guftines wordes,in which the very fame thing is fpoken.The Lordes Traft.

ihepefoldc hath goucrnours,fome faithfull,and fomc hirclinges.Thc ^**

gouernours that are faithfull,are true Paftors : but heare yc,that the

hirelinges alfo arc neceflarie : for many in the Church following

earthly profirs,do preach Chrift, and by the.'A the voice of Chrift is

heard : and the fliepe do followe , not a hireling , but the Paftor by
the meanes of a hireling. Heare ye that hirelinges are fhewed by

the Lorde himfelfe. The Scribes ( faith he) and the Pharifees fitt in

the chairc of Mofes. Do ye thofe things that they fay, but do not
thofe things that they do. What other thing faid he , but heare the

voice of the Paftor by the hirelinges?For in fitting in the chaire they

teach the lawe ofGod : therefore God tcacheth by rhem.But if they

will teach their owne,heare it not,do it not.This faith Auguftinc.

17 But whereas many vnfkilfull men,when they here that con-

fcicnces are wickedly bounde and God worihipped in vaine with

the traditios ofmen,do at ones blott out altogether all lawcs where-

by the order of the Church is fct in frame ; therefore it isconuc
Bientalfo to mete with their error: Verily in this point it is cafy to

be deceiued , becaufc at the firft fight it doth not by and by appearc
what difference is betweene the one fort and the other. But I will fo

plainly in fewc wordes fett out the whole matter , that the likenelfe

maydeceiuc no man. Firftlctvsholde this, that if we fee incucry

fellowship of men fomc policie to be ncceiraric^thatmayfcructo

nourifh common peace and to rcieinc concorde:ifwc fe that in the

doing of things there is alway fome orderly forme,which is behoue-
fiillfor pubhkc honefticand for very humanitic not to be refufcd:

ihe fame ought chiefely to be obferucd in Churches>whicb are both
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bcft mainteincd by a well framed difpoficion of all things,^ without
agreement are no Churches at all. Therfore ifwe will hauc the fafc-

tie of the Church well prouided for , we muft altogether diligently

i.Cor. procure that which Paulecommaundeth,that all things be done
14.40. comelily and according to order. But forafmuch as there is fo great

diuerlitie in the maners of raen/o great varictie in mmdcs , fo great

difagreemcnt in ludgemcnts and wittes : neither is there any pqlicic

ftcdfaft enough , vnlefle it be ftablirtied by certaine lawes , nor any
orderly vfage can be obferucd without a certaine appointed forme:

Therefore wc are fo farrc of from condemning the lawes that arc

profitable to this purpofc, that we affirmc that when thofc be taken

away , Churches are diffolued from their (inewes , and vtterly de-
formed and fcattcred abrode. For this which Paulc rcqqireth , that

all things be done decently and in order,can not be had, vnlelTc the

order it felfe and comelmcflfc be ftabhihed,with obferuatios adioincd

as with ceftame bondcs.But this oncly thing is alway to be excepted

in thofe obferujitios,that they be not either beleued to be necelTary

to faluation.andfo binde confciences with religion,or,bc applied CO

the worHiipping of G^,and fo godlinefTc be repofed in them.

28 We haue therefore a very good and moft faithfuU marke,

which putteih difference betwcnc thofc wicked ordinances,by which

we haue fayed that true rehgionis darkened and confciences fub-

werted.and tlie lawfuU obferuations of the Church ; if wp remember
that the lawfull obferuations tende alway to one of thefe two things

or to both together, that in the holy aflfembly of the faithfull all

things be done comely and with fuch dignitie as befeemeth:and that

the very common fellowfliip of menlhould be kept in order asic

were by certaine bondes ofhumanitie and moderation. For when it

is ones vnderftode that the lawe is made for pubhke honcfties fake,

the fuperftition is nowe taken away , intb which they fall that mea-
fure the worfhipping ofGod by the inuentios ofmen. Again when
it is knowen that it perteineth to comon vfe, then that falfe opinion

of bond and neceflltie is oucrthrowen,which did ftrike a great terror

into confciences , when traditions were thought neccflaric to falua-

tion. For herein is nothing required but that charitielhoul4 with

common dutiefull doing be nourifhed among vs.But it is good yet to

define more plaincly, what is comprehended vnder that comelinelTc

which Paule commendeth , and alfo what vnder order. The ende of

comelineflc is , partly that when fuch Ceremonies are vfed as may
procure a reucrencc to holy things,we may by fuch helpes be ftirrcd

vpto godlincffc: partly alfo that the modeftic andgrauitic which

ought
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ought to be fcen in all honelt doings may therm principally appearc.

In order, this is the firft point , that they which goucrne may knowe

the rule and laweto rule well rand the people which arc goucrned

may be accuftomed to obeying of God,and to right difcipline:Then,

that the ftate of the Church being well framed, peace & cjuictneflc

may be proiadcd for.

i^ Tiicrefore we fhall not fay that comlineffe is,wherein Ihalbe

nothing butraine deledation-.fuch as we fc in that playerlikc ap-

parell which the Papiftes vfe in their ceremonies , where appearcth

nothing els but an vnprofitable vifor of gainefle, and excefle without

frute. But we fhall accompt that to be comehnefTe which fliall fo be

mete for the rcuerence ot holy mifteries , that it be a fitt cxercife to

godimefle.or atleaft fuch as lliall ferue toconuenjcnt garnifliing for

the celebrating thereof: and the fame not without frute, but that it

may put the fauhfull in minde with howe great modcftie , religiouf.

nefle and reuerence , they ought to handle holy things- Nowc , that

ceremonies may be exercifes of godhnvffe , it is neceflarie that they

Icade vs theftreight way to Chnft. Likcwife we may not fay that

order confiftcth m thofc trifling pompcs that I'Aue nothmg els than

a vanilhmg gainelfe : but that it ftandeth in fuch an orderly framing

as may take away all confufion , barbaroufnellc , obftinacie , and all

ftriucs & diflentions.Of the firft fort are thefe examples in Pauhthat i.Cor.

prophane bankcttingcs fhould not be mingled with the holy Supper 1 1. 21.

of the Lorde ; that women iliould not come abrode,but couered-and 3"*^ 5*

many Qthcr which we haue in common vfe : as this , that we pray

knehngand bare bedded : that wc minifterthe Lordes Sacraments

not vnclcnly,but with forac digniae:that in the burying of the dead
we rfe fome honeil (hewcrand other things that are of the fame fort.

Of the other kinde are the honres appointed for publike prayers.

Sermons , and celebrations of mifteries : at Sermons, quietntfle and
i, Cor.

fiience,places appointed.finging together of Hymnes,dayes prefixed 14. j4.

for celebrating of the Lordes Supper , that Paule forbiddeth that

women fhould teach in the Church,and fuch hke. But fpecially ihofc

things that concernc difciplinc , as the teaching of the Catechifme^

the cenfures of the Church, excommunication, faftings, and fuch as

may be reckcned in the fame number. So all the conftjtutions of the

Church , which we recciue for holy and holiome , wc may rcferrc to

two chiefe titles : for fome pcrteine to rites and ceremonies , and the

other to difcipline and peace.

50 But becaufe here is pcrill.lenft on the one fide the falfe bifhops

(hould thereby catch a prccenfc tocxcufe their wicked and tytanous
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lavvci,& leaft on the other fide there be feme men to fearfull,which

admoniflied with the aforefaid euels do Icauc no place to lawes be
they neuer fo holy : here it is good to proteft , that I allowe onely

ihofe ordinances of men,which be both grounded vpon the auiho-

titic ofGod,and taken out of the fcripturCjyea and altogether Gods
owne. Let vs take for an example the kneling which is vCcd in time
ofcommon prayer.Itis dcmandcd,whethcr it be a tradition ofman,
which euery man may lawfully refufe or negled. I fay that it is fo of

men, that it is alfo of God. It is of God , in refped that it is a part of
that comelinefle , the care and kepmg whereof is commended vnto

i.Cor. vs by the Apoftlcnt is of men, in refped that it fpecially berokeneth

»4'40' that which had in gencraltie rather bene pointed co,than declared.

By this one example we may iudge , what is to be thought of that

whole kinde : verily becaufe the Lord hath in his holy Oracles both

faithfully conteined and clerely fet foorth both the whole fumme of
true rightcoufne{re,and all tkc partes of the worfhipping of his djuinc

Hiaieftie I and wharibcucr was neceffarie to faluation : therefore m
ihefe things he is only to be heard as our fcholcmaftcr. But becaufe

in outward dilciplin^and Ceremonies his will was not to prcfcribo

cch thing particularly what we ought to followe (becaufe he forefa\»

this to hang vpon the ftate oftimes , and did not thinke one forme

to be fitt for all ages) herein we muft flee to thofe general! rules

which he hath geucn ,that thereby all thofe things {hould be tried

which the necefiitie of the Church fhall require to be commaunded
for order and comelinefle. Finally,Forafmuch as he hath therefore

taught nothing expi e(ly,bccaufe thefe things both are not ncceflary

to faluation , and according to the maners of euery nation and age

ought diuerfly to be apphed to the edifying of the Church: therefore

as the profit ofthc Church lliall require,it fhalbe conuenient as well

to change and abrogate thofe that be vfed , as to inftitute newc. I

graunt in deede,that we ought not raflily.nor oft,nor for light caufes

torunnc to innouation. Bur what may hurt or edifie , charitic (hall

bcft iudgeswhich ifwe will fufFer to be the gouerncfle,all Ihall be fafe.

^ I Nowe It is the dutie of Chriftian people.to kepe fuch things

as haue bene ordeined according to this rule,with a free confcience

and without any fupcrftitionjbut yet with a godly and eafy redinefle

to obey , not to defpife them , not to paflc them ouer with careleflc

neglif^ence : fo firrc is it of, that they ought by pride and obftinacie

openly to breake them. What maner of libertie of confcience (wile

thoo fay) may there be in fo great obferuation and warencfTe ? Vea,

ft fhali ftandc excellently well when we (hall con^der , that they arc
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notftcdfaftandpcrpetuall ftayedlawes,whcreuntowebc boundc,

butoutwarde rudcmcntsforthe wcakcneffc ofmcn:which although

we do not all necdcyet we do all vfc them, becaufc wc arc rouiualiy

one bounde to an other, to nourifli charitic among vs. This wc may

reknowledgc in the examples aboucreherfcd. What? Dothrehgion

ftandc in a womans veilc , that it is not lawcfuli to go out of dorcs

with her hcd vncouercd?Is that holy decree of his coccrning filencc,

fuch as can not be broken without moft hainous offence^s there any

miftcric in kneling,or in burying of a dead carcafc, that may not be

omitted without finnc? No. For ifa woman neede,for the helping of

herneighbor,tomakc fuch haft as may not (uffer hertocoucrher

hed,{he offendeth not if (he runne thethcr with her hcd vncouered.

And it may fometime befal that it may be nolefle conucnicntfoc

her to rpeake,than at an other time to holde her peace. And there is

no caufe to the contrary , but that he which by reafon of difeafc can

not bowc his knees may pray ftanding. Finally, it is better to buric a

dead man fpcdely in time , than wkcn they lacke a winding flictc , or

when there be not men prefent to conuey hi.fji , to tarry till he rote

vnburied.But neucrtheleflc in thefe things there is fomcwhat which

the mancr and ordinances of the contree , and finally very natural!

honeftic and the rule ofmodeftie apointcth to be done or auoidcd:

wherein if a man fwaruc anything from them,by vnwarencfle^or

forgetfulnefle , there is no crime committed : but if vpon contempt,

fuch ftubbornnelTe is to be difallowcd. Likewifcthe dayes them-
felucs,which they be,and the houres,and howe the places be bilded,

and what Pfalmes be fong vpon which d?y,\t maketh no matter. But

it is mete that there be both ccrtame dayes, and appointed houres,

and a place fitt to receiue all , if there be regarde had of theprefcr-

uation of peace. For howe greare an occafion of brawlings fhouM
the confufion of thefe things be , if it were lawfull for euery man , as

he lift, to change thofe things that belong to common ftate : foraf-

much as it wi II ncuer come to paflc that one fame thing ihall pleafe

all men , if things be leftc as it were in the middcft to the choile of
euery man f If any man do carpe againft vs , and will herein be more
Wife than he ought, let him fchimfelfc by what reafon hecandc*
fendehisowne precifenefle lotheLorde. As for vs, this faying of
Paole ought to fatisfic vs , that we hauc not an vfc to contendc ,nor i.Cer.

the Churches of God. it.i^.

J I Moreouer it is with greit diligence to be cndeuorcd,tV>at no
error crepe in, that may corrupt or obfcure this purevfe. Which
ihalbe obceJAedtifall obferuauony^whacfoeucr cliey {halbe»{hall hauc
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afhewe of manifefte profit, and it very fewebereceiucd,butprin*

cipaJly if there be adioined a faithfuJl dodrine of the Paftor , that

may ftoppe vp the way to pet uerfe opimos.This knowledge maketh,
that in all thefc things cuery man may haue his ownc hbertie prc-

fcrued,and ncuertheleffc fhali wilhngly charge his owne libertie with

a ccrtainc neccffkie , Co farre as ciiher this comelmefle that we bauc
fpoken of, or the order of Chaiitie fhall require. Secondly , that

bothweour fclueslliould without any fuperftition be buiiedinthe

obferuing of thole things , and fhould not to precifcJy require them
of other , fo as we fhould think the worlhipping of God to be the

better for the multitude of Ceremonies : that one Church fhould

notdefpife another for the diuerlkie of difcipline: laftof all that

fctting herein no perpetual! lawe to our felues,we fhould referre the

whole vfc and cnde ofobferuatios to the edification ofthe Church,
that, when it requircth we may without any offenfc fuffer not onely

fomwhat to be changed, but aJl the obferuations that were before in

vfc among vs,to be altercd.For this age is a prefent experience, that

ccrtaine rites , which otherwife are not vngodly nor trncomcly , may
according to the fit occafion ofy matter,be conuenicntly abrogate.

For ( fuch hath bene the blindencfTe and ignorance of the former

times) Churches haue heretofore , with focorrupt opinion and with

fo ftific afFcdion , fticked in Ceremonies , that they can fcarcely be
fufficiently purged from monftruous fuperftitjons , but that many
Ceremonies muft be taken away,which in olde time were paraduen-

ture ordcined not without caufe , and of themfelues haue no nota-

ble vngodlineflTe in them.

The xj. Chapter.
of the iurifdiSIton of the Chmch , and. the abttfe thtveof,

ftult

M u feen tn the Tapacie.

NOw rcmaineth the third part of the power of the Church,

yea and the chiefe parte in a well ordered fiate , which wc
haue fayed to colifte in iurifdiftion.The whole iurifdidion

of the Church perteineth to the difcipline of maners , of
which we fliall entrate by and by.Fbrafmuch as no citie,or no townc
can fhnde without Magiflrat and policy : fo the Church of God (as

1 haue already taught,but nowe I am compelled to repete it againe)

needcth her ccrtaine fpirituall policy : but fuch as is vtterly feuei ed

from the ciuile policic,and doth fo nothing hinder or minifh it,thac

it rather doth much helpe and further it. Therefore this power of

iurifdidioa fhall in a fumme be nothing els but an order framed foe

chc
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«hc prefctuation of fpiricuall pclicic. To this cndc from the begin-

ning were ordeincd iudiciall orders in Churches , which might vfe

examinatio of mancrSjCorreftvices.&cxercifc the office ofthe kcie«.

This order Paul fpeakcth of in the Epiftle to the Corinthians, when i.Cbr.

he namcih gouernements. Againcto the Roniaines , when he faith: i » »*.

let him chat ruleth , rule in carefulnefle. For he fpeakcth not to the ^^^
inagiftratS5(for at that time there were no Chriftia magiftrats) but to *

**

them chat were ioincd with the Paftors for the fpirituall eouernc-

ment of the Church. Alfo in the Epiftle to Timothee,he malceth two • Tia,

fortes of Elders:fome)that labor in the word:other rome,that do not ^*^'

vfe the preaching of the word,and yet do rule well.By this later fort

it is no dout that he meaneth them that were appointed to loke vnto

inaners,and to the whole vfe of the keyes.For this power, of whidi

we nowe fpeake , hangeth wholly vpon the keyes which Chrift gauc

to the Churchjin the xviij.Chap.of Mathewe : where he commaun-
deth.that theyfhouldc belharply admonished in the name ofthe

whole Church , that hauc dcfpifed priuatc monitions : but if they

go forward in their obftinacie , he teach eth that they fhould be put

out of the feilowftiip of the faithfull . But thcTc monitions and cor-

rcdions can not be without knowledge ofthe caufc:therefore there

ncedeth both fome iudgement and order.Wherefore vnlefTe we will

make void the promife ofthe keyes, and take vtterly away exc5mu-
nication,folcmne momtions,and all fuch things whaifoeuer they be:

we mull nedes geue to the Church fome iurifdiftion.Lct the reader*

marke that that place entreateth not of thegencrall authoritie o£
dodrinc,as in the. xvj.Chapt.of Mathcwe,and the.xxj.of Iohn:buc

that the power of the Sinagoge is for the time to come transferred

to the fiockc of Chrift. Vnrill that day the lewcs had their order of
gouerning , which Chrift ftablifhcth in his Church , and that with

great penaltie, fo much as concerneth the pure inftitution of it. For
io it behouedjforafmuch as otherwife the iudgement ofan vnnoblc
and vnrcgarded congregation might be defpifcd ofrafh and proudc
men.And thatitftiould notcncomberthc rcder$,that Chrift doth in

the fame words exprcffe things fomewhat difFcringc one from the

other , it ftialbe profitable to diflblue this dout. There be therefore

two places, that fpeake of binding and loofing.Thc one is in the. xvj.

Chapter ofMathewe , where Chrift, after that he had promifed that

he would geue to Peter the keyes of the kingdomeof heauen,imo
medially addcth , that whatfoeuer he fhall bindc or loofem earth,

(halbe confirmed in heaucn. In which wordes he meaneth none 'oh.»».
©thcr thing , than he doth by other wordes in lohn , when fending a 3,
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Matatf. hisdifciples to prcachc , after that he had breathed vpon ihcm he

faid ; whofc finnes yc forgcue , they (halbe forgeucn : and whocs yc
retcinc,they fhalbe rctcincd in heauen.I will bring an expolTtion noc
futtle,not enforced, not wrcfted : but naturalljflowing , and ofFringHC

fclfe. This commaundemcnt of forgeuing and reteining finnes, and
that promife of binding and loofing made to Peter, ought to be re-

ferred to no other thing but to the miniftery ofthe word:which whc
theLorde committed to the Apoftles , he did therewith alfoarme
them with this office of binding and loofing. For what is the fiimmc
of the Gofpclljbut that we all being the bondfcruantes of finnc and
ofdeath,are loofed & made free by the redemption that is in Chrift

lefus : and that they which do not receiue nor acknowledge Chrift

their deliuerer and redemer, are damned & adiudgcd to euerlafting

bondes ? When the Lorde deliuered this maflage to his Apoftles , to

be carried into all nations ; to approue that it was his ownc and pre-
ceding from himfelfe, he honored it with this noble tcftimonierand

that to the fingular ftrcngthening both of the Apoftles themfelues,

and of all ihofctowhom it fhould come. It behouedthat iheA-
poftlcs fhouldebauca ftedfaft andfbundc certaintieof their prea-

ching, which they fhould not only execute with infinite labors,cares,

troubles and dangers , but alfo at the laft feale it with their blood.

That they might (I fay) knowe the fame to be not vainc nor voide,

but full of power and force : it behoued that in fo great carefulneflfe,

in Co great hardncffc of things, and in fo great dangers , they fhould

be perfuaded that they did the bufinefle of God : that when all the

world withftode them and fought againft them , they fhould knowc
that God ftode on their fide ; that hauing not Chrift the author of
their doftrinc prefent by fight in carth,they ftiould vnderftande him
to be in hcauen,to confirmc the trueth of the doftrine which he had

deliuered them. It behoued againe that it {hould alfo bemoftcer-

tainely proued by teftimony to the hearers,that that do<ftrine of the

GofpcU was not the word of the Apoftles , but of God himfelfc.not

a voice bred in earth,but come downe from heiuen.For thefc thngs,

the forgeuenefle of finnes , the promife of euerlafting hfe, the mef-

fage of Valuation, can not be in the power ofman. Therefore Chrift

hath teftified, that in the preaching of the Gofpell there is nothing

of the ApoftleSjbut the onely miniftery : that it was he himfelfe that

fpake and promifed all things by their mouths as by inftrumcntsrand

therefore that the forgeuenefle of finnes which they preached,was

the true promife of God:and the damnatio which they pronounced,

was the certainc iudgemcm of God.Buc this teftifying is gcuen to all

ages.
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lges,andrcmaincthin force,io ccrtifie and afliirc all men, that the

wordof thcGofpell, by wbatmanfoeucrit be preached, is the very

fcntcnceof Godipublifhedatthc foucraignc iudgemet fcatc,written

in the boke of litc,ratificd,firme & fixed in heaucn.Thiis we fee that

in thofc places the power of the keyes is nothing but the preaching

of the Gofpelhand tnat it is not fo much a power as a min;ftcry,ifwc

hauc refped to men.For Chrift hath not geuen this power proprely

to men,but to his owne word^whercofhe hath made men mimftcrs.

% The other place which we hauc faid to be, concerning the Mat.iS.

power of binding and Jooling, is in the. xviti- chapter of Mathewc, *7.

where Chrilt faith.If any brother heare not thcChurch,Ic; him be

to thee as a heathc man or a publicane. Venly 1 fay vnto you:what-

foeuer ye bind vppon earth,{halbc bound alfo in heauen:whatfoeuer

ye loofc (halbe loofed. This place is not altogether like the HrO, but

IS a litle othcrwifc to be vnderftanded. But 1 do not fo m3ke them
diucrfe, that they haue not great aflinitie tOi!ether.This firft point is

like in both,that cither of thera is a gcnerall fentencc : that in both

there is alway all one power of binding and Iry ting , namely by the

word ofGod, all one commaundemcnt, all one promite. But herein

they difFcr,thaty firft place pecuharly belongeth topreaching,which

the Minifters of the worde do execute : this later place to the difci-

plinc ofExcommunication,which is committed to the Church.Thc
Church bmdethjwhome (he exc6municateth:not that fhe throweth

him into perpetuall rumc and defpcration, but bccaufe fhe condem-
ncih his life and maners, and vnleflc he repent , doth already warnc
him of his damnation. She loofcih whom (he receiueth into com-
munion : becaufe (he doth make him as it were partaker of the vnitic

which fhe hath in Chrift Icfus. Therefore that no man fiiouid obdi-

nately dcfpifc the ludgemc-nt of the Church , or little regarde that

he is condemned by the confenting voices of the faichfull : the Lord
leftifieth that fuch iudgcment of the faithfull is nothing els but a

pubhilijng of his ownc fentencc: and that whatfocuer they dom
carth,is cofirmed in heauen.For they haue the word ofGod,where-
by they may condcmne the perucrfe : they haue the word,whertbjf

they may recciue the repentant into grace. And they can not erre,

nor diffent from the iudgcment ofGod : becaufe they iudge not but

after the lawc of God,which is not an vncertainc or earthly opinioni

but the holy will of God, and a beauenly Oracle. Out ot theic two
places, which I thinke I haue both brefely and famiharly and trucly

expounded , thofe furious men without diflerencc as they be caned

with their ownc giddinc^cgo about to Qablifh fomctime cofciTion,
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fom etimc excommunication, fometime iurifdidion , fomctimc the
power to make lawesjfomtime pardons.But the firft place they alkgc

to ftablifh the fupremicie of the See ofRome : they can fo well: fkiU

to fitt their keyes to all lockes and dores , that a man may fay they

haue pradifed fmithcs craft all their Hfe.

5 Fx)r whereas many thinke that thofe things endured but for a

time, when the Magiftrats were yet ftrangers from the profeflion of
our religion ; they are deceiued m this, that they confider not, howe
great difference and what maner of vnlikenefTe there is of the Eccle-

fiafticall andciuile power.For the Church hath not the power of the
fwerd to punifh or reftrain, no empire to commaunde^o prifon, no
other pains which the Magiftrat is wont to lay vpon men. Againe,it

tendethnottothis end, that he that hath Gnnedfhould be piiniflied

againft his will, but fhould with willmg chaftifemcnt profefTe his rc-

pentace-Therforc there is afarre diuers ordenbecaufe neither doth
the Church take to it felfc any thing which proprely belongeth to

the Magiftrat , nor the magiftrat can execute that which the Church
doth.This (halbe ma^^e plainer by an example.ls any man dronkc?In

a well ordered citie prifon flialbe his punifhmet.Hath he committed

fornicationiHc (hall haue like,or rather greater punifliment. So ftiall

both the lawes,and the magiftrat,and outward iudgemct be faiisHed.

But it may be that he ftiall geue no fignification of repentance , but

rather murmurc & grudge againft it.Shall the Church in this cafe do
nothing? But fuch can not be receiucd to the Supper,without doing

wrong both to Chrift and his holy inftitution. And rcafon requircih

this r that he which offendeth the Church with an cuill example,

fhould with folemne declaration of repentance take away the of-

fence which he hath raifed.The reafon which they bring thar arc of
cotrary opin:on,is to coldc. Chrift fay they committed thefc doings

to the Church , when there was no magiftrat to execute them. But it

happeneth oftentimes that the magiftrat is more negligent,yea ibm-

time pcraduenture that himfclfe is to be chaftifed , which happened

to the Emperor Theodo(ius. There may befide this afmuch be faid

of the miniftcric of the word. Nowe therefore after their fentencc*

Jet Paftors ccfle to blame manifeft wicked doings , let them cefTe to

chide , to reproue , to rebuke : for there be Chrittian magiftrates,

which ought to corred thefe things with the lawcs and with the

fwerd. But as the Magiftrat oughtby puni{hing,andbyreftraining

with force , to purge the Church of offences : fo hkcwife the mi-

nifter ofthe word for his part ought to helpe the magiftrat that there

may not fo many offendc So ought their workings to be conioined*

tbac
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thar tlie one may be a hclpcnot a hindrance to the other.

4 And iroely if a man more nercly wey the wordes of Chrift,

he fhall eafily pcrctiue that in thefe placcs,is defcribed a ft.^yed ftate,

and a perpctuall order of the Church , not fuch as endu' €t h but for

a time. For is not mete that we fhould accufe thcmto themagiftrat,

that will not obey our monitions : which yet Ihould be ncceflary if

thcma^iftrat fucceded into the office of the Church. What is this

promife f Shall we fay that it is a promife of one or a fewe yeres?

Venly verily 1 fay vnto youjwhatfoeuer ye bind in carth?Moreoiier

Chrill did hereinftitutcno newe thing, but followed thecuftomc

alway obferuedintheauncient Church of hisownenationiwhereby

he fignificd that the Church can not want the fpirituall lurifdidion,

which hadde bene from the beginning. And this hath bene confir-

med by the confentof all times. For when Emperors and ma^^iftrats

began to profefle Chrift,ihe fpirituall iurtfdidicn was not by and by

aboliihcd : but onely Co ordred , that it ihould diminiih nothing of

the ciuile iurifdidion,or be confounded wirh it. And rightfully.For
the magiftratjif he be godly,will not exempfiiimfelfc fro the com-
mon fubiedion ofthe childiren of God,whereof i: is not the lail part

to (iibmit himfclfe to the Church , iudging by the word ofGod : Co

fa rre it is of) that he ought to take away that order of ludgement.

For what is more honorable (faith Ambro(e) for the Empeior,than Epifto.

to be called the fonne of the Church?For a good Emperor is withm ' '* **^

the Church,not aboue the Church, Therefore they,which to honor ^ *"^'

the Magiftrat do fpoile the Church of this power,donotoncIy with

falfe cxpofition corrupt the fentence of Chrift,but alfo do not fclcn-

derly condcmne fo many holy Biihops which haue bene from the

time of the Apofties, that they haue by falfe pretence vfurpedchc

honor and office of the Magiftrat,

f But on the other fide it is good to fee this.what was in olde time

the true vfe of the iurifdidion of the Church, and howc great abufc

is crepte in , that we may knowe what is to be abrogate , and what is

to be reftorcd of antiquitie , if we will ouerthrowe the kingdome of

Antichrift,and fet vp the true kingdome of Chrift againe. Firft this is

the markc to be fhotte at , that offences be preuented, and if any of-

fence be nfen vp, that it may be abolifhcd. In the vfe two things arc

to be con(idered:firft,thatthis fpirituall power be altogether fcucred

from the power of the fwerd:then,that it be not executed by the will

ofone man,but by a lawfuU aflcmbly. Both thefe thing* were obfer-

ued in the purer Church. For the holy Bifliops did not excrcile tiicic

power withiinesjor cmprifonmcnis^or other ciuile puni{hment)i:bu{

SSS jj
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they vied the oncly word of the Lordc.as they ought to do.Forthe
fcucreft reuenge,and as it were thevttcrmoft thundcrboh of the
Church is excommunication, which is not rfed but in ncccflitic. But
this requrreth neither force nor ftrong hande, but is cotcnt with the

power of the wordof God.Finally theiurifdi^ioof the oldc Church
was nothing ek but a declaration in pradife ( as I may fo call it) of

a. Cor. that which Paul teacheth concerning the fpirituall power ofPaftorf.
»©• 4' There is ( faith he ) power geuen to vs , whereby we may throwe

down ftrong holdes, wherby we may make low all height that hftcth

vpit fclfeagainft the knowledgeof God, whereby we may fubdue

all thought, and mayleadeitcaptiue into the obedience of Chrift,

and we hauein rcadineflca reuenge againftall difobediencc. As this

is done by the preaching ofthe dodrinc ofChnft : fo, leaft the doc-

trine fliould be fcorncd , according to that which i^ taught ought

they ta be iudged which profefle themfelues of the houfhould of
faith.But that can not be done, vnleflc there be ioincd with the mi-
nifterie a power to call them that are to be priuately admoni(hed,or

to be more {harply colTdcdjand alfo a power to exclude them from
i.Cor. the communion of the Supper, which cannot be rcceiued without
5«i *• prophaning of fo great a miftcrie.Thereforc when in an other place

he faith,thac it belongeth not to v$ to iudge ftragers, he maketb the

children fubied to the cenfurcs of the Church , which may chaflife

their faultcs:and he fecretely (ignifieth that there were theniudiciall

orders in force from which none of the faithfull was free.

6 But fuch authority(as we haue declared) was not in the power

ofone man,to do euery thing accordmg to his owne will : but in the

power of the affemblie of the Elders, which was the fame thing in

Epifto. the Church that a Senate is in a City.Cyprian,when he makcthmen-
1 j&.if. ^^^^ i^y whom it was excrcifed in his time , vfcth to ioinc the whole

Clergie with the bifhop. But in an other place alfo he ftieweth, that

tbe very clergy fo gouerncd , that in the meane time the people was
not excluded from the hearing of matters.For thus he writeth : Sins

the beginning ofmy bifhoprike I haue determined to do nothing

without thecounfell of the clergie and confcntof the people. But

this was the common and vfuall maner , that the iurifdidion of the

Church iliould beexercifed by a Senate of Elders: of whom (as I

hauc fayed) there were two fortes : For fome were ordeined to fea-

ciiing,& other fome were oncly iudges ofmaners.By little and little

J
this mltitution grewe out of kinde from the firft beginning of it : fo

pii.ad thaf e'^ien in the time of Ambrofe onely clerkes were iudges in cc-

Tim. clcHaflicall iudgements.Which thing he himfclfe complaineth of in

thcfe
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thcfc worses : The olde Sinagoge (faith he) and fins that time the

Church hath had EIdcrs,without whoes counfell nothing was done.

Which by what ncghgcncc Jt is growen out of vfe, I knowe not , vn-

leflTc pcraduenture by the ilouthfulncfie or rather the pride of the

teachers , while they alone would be thought to be fomewhat. Wc
fee howc much the holy man is difpleafed, that any thing of the

better ftaie is decayed, when notwithftanding they hadyetcoo-

tiauing an order that was at the leaft tolerable. What ihen would

he do if he fawc thcfc deformed ruines that {hewe almoft no fignc

of the olde bilding?What bewayling would he vfe? Firft againft iawc

and rightjthe Bifhop hath claimed to himfelfe alone, that which was

gcucn to the whole Church. For it is hke as if the Conful , driumg

out the Senate > fhould take the empire vpon himfelfe alone. But as

he is abouc the reft in honor, fo in the whole afleniblic is more au-

thoritie than in one man. Therefore it was to wicked a deede , that

one man,remouing the Ciomon power to himfelfe,hath both opened

an entrie to tyrannous luft , and hath taken from the Church that

which belonged vnto her, and hath fupprc(r|d and put away the af-

femblie ordeined by the Spirit of Chrift.

7 But ( as ofone euill alway groweth an other) Bifliops difdai-

ning it as a thing vnworthic of their care,haue committed it oucr to

other.Hereupon are created Officials to ferue that roomc : I do not

yet fpeake what kind ofmen they be, but onely this I fay , that they

nothing differ from prophane Judges. And yet they fiill call it a fpi-

riiuall iurifdidion , where men contende about nothing but earthly

matters. Although there were no more cuell , with what face dare

they call a brawling court the iudgement of the Church ? Bui there

arc monitions,thcre is excommunication. So verily they mockewith
God.Doth a poorc man owe a httle money?he is cited:if he appearc,

he is condemned. When he is condemned,if he do not fatisfie it, he
is moni{hed : after the feconde monition they procede one fteppe

toward excommunicauo : if be appearc not,hc is moniflicd to come
& yeld himfelfe to iudgemenf.ifhe then make deUy,he is moniflied,

and byandby excommunicate. I befecb you, what is there any thing

like either to the inftituiion of Chrift,or to the auncient mnner,or to

an Ecclcfiafticall order?But there is alfo corre^ion ofvices.But howe>
verily they not onely fuffer but with fecret allowance do after a cct-

taine maner chcrifh and confirme adultcrics,wantonncfle,dronkcn-

DcfTe and fuch kindeof miicheuousdoinges:andthatnot onely in

|he comon people, but alfo in the clergie tbemfelues.Ofmany they

C^Jlafcwc before chem^ciihcr chaschey ihould not feeme Ooudiiliii

SSS iij
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in winking at thcm,or that they may milke out fome money.Ifpeakc
not ofthe piilages,robberics,briberies,& facrileges that arc gathered

thereby, 1 fpeake not what mancrot menarc for the moft parte

choltn to this office. This is enough and too much , that when the

Roman!ftes do boaft that their lunfdidion is fpirituall , it is cafie to

fiicwe that there is nothinge more contrary to the order inftitute of
Chrilt, and that Jthath no more hkcnelVe to the auncientcuHome
than darkenclTc hath to light.

8 Although we haue not fpoken all things that might be alleagcd

for this purpofc , and thofe thinges that we haue fpoken ofarc knic

vp in fcwe wordcs^yet I ti uft that we haue fo fought it out,that there

is nowe no more caufe why any man fljould dout , that the fpirituall

power whereof the Pope with all hij> kingdomc proudeiy glorieih,

is wicked againft God, and an vniuft tyranny oucr his people. Vnder
the name of fpirituall power 1 comprehende both boldeneflc in fra-

ming new do«flrines,wherewith they haue turned away y fily people

from the naturall purenciJc of the word ofGod, and the wicked tra-

ditions wherewith thej^ Jiaue fnared them , andalfo the falfe eccle-

fi:fticall iunfdidio which they execute by Suftiaganes and Officials,

For }fwc graunt vnto Chrift a kingdome among vs , it is not poflible

but that all this kind of dominion muft immcdiatly be ouerthrowen

and fall downe. As for the power of the fwerd which rhey alfo geuc
to them felucsjbecaufe it is not exercifed vppon confcienccs , it per-

taineth not to our prefent puipofc to cntreate of it In which behslfe

yet it is alfo to nore,that they be alway like thefelucs, verily nothing

lefTe than that which they would be taken for,that is to fayjPaftoufs

of the Church,Neithcr do I blame f peculiar faults ofmen, but the

common wickednefTe ofthe whole order
, yh the very peftilence of

the orderiforafmuch as it is thought that the fame (hould be maimed,

vnlelTe it be glorioufly fet forth with wealth and proudc tides. Ifwe
require the authoritic ofChrift concerning this matter, it is no dout

Mat.to hut that his mindc wastodebarrethe miniftersof his worde from

tuc. 12.
^'"^'*^ dominion and earthly gouernement,when he fayd,Thc kingf

t J.
ofthe Gentiles bearc rule ouer them : but you (hall not (b. For he
fignitietr. nor onely that the office of Paftor is diftin<9: fi:om the office

of a Prince , but that tiicy be things fo feuered , that they can not

mete together in one m.m.For wheras Mofes did bcare both the of-

fices together : Firft , that was done by a rare miracle : againcit wai

but for a time till things were better fctt in order.But when a ccrtaine

forme was ones prcfcribed ofGod, the ciuilc gouerncmcni was left

vnto him , and be wis commaunded to rc%nc the priefthode to his

brother*
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brother. And worthily. For it is aboue nature , chat one man fhouU Ex i f.

fuffife to beare both burdens.And this hath in all ages bene dihgent- * ^'

ly obferued in the Church. And there was neuer any of the Bilhops,

io long as the true forme of the Church endured,that ones thought

of vfurping the power of the fwerd : fo that this was a common pro-

xicrbc in the time of Ambrofe , that Emperors rather couetedthc Homil.

priefthode.than priefts the empirc.For this which he afterward faith, deBafil.

was emprintedin the mindes of all men : that palaces perteinedto tradcu.

the Emperor,and Churches to the prieft.

9 But fins that a v/ay hath bene deuifed,whereby bifliops might

bolde the tule , honor and richefle of their office without burden or

care:leaft they fbould be lefte altogether idle, y power of the fwerdc

was geuen them,or rather they did by vfurpationtake it vpon them-

felues. By what cobr will they defend this (hamelefnelfe * Was this

thedutieofbifhopstowrappe themfelues with iudiciall hearing o£

caufes,with the gouernements of cities and prouinces , and through

large circuites to meddle in bufinefles fo vnperteining to themrwhich

haue fo much worke and bufinefle in their owne office , that ifthey

were wholy and cotinually occupied in it,ancr were withdrawen with

no callings away from it,yet they were fcarcely able to fatisfie it?" But

(fuch is their waiwardneflc)they fticke not to boft,that by this meanc
the Church doth flori(h according to her worthineflcjand that they

themfelues in the mcane time are not to much drawen away from
the dueties of their vocation.As touching the firft point ? if this be a,

comely ornament of the holy office, that they be aduaunced to fuch

heighthj that the hiefl monarches may ftand in feare of them : then

they haue caufe to quarell with Chrift , which hath in fuch fort grc-

uoufly pinched their honor. For, at left in their opinion, what could

haue bene fpoken more difhonorably than thefe words:The kings ofMat.iO

the Gentiles and princes beare rule ouer them , but you fhall not fo? * 5*

And yet he laid no harder lawe vppon his fcruantes than he firft laid j^^*^"*

and receiued vpon himfclfe. Who (faith he) hath made me a iudge Luc.e a,

ordiuider among you? We fee that he plainclyputteth away from 14.

himfelfthe office of iudging,whieh he would not do if it were a thing

agreingwith his office : will not the feruantes fuffer themfelues to

be brought into that order, whereunto the Lorde hath yelded him-
felfe fubied ? As for the other pointe , I would to God they could

£0 proue it in experience as it is eafy to fpeake it. But forafmuch

as the Apoftles thought it not good , to Icaue the worde of God Aft.tf.s

andminifter attables:thereby,becaufeu:hcy will not be taught,they

SLf coRpinced , chat jc is qoc ail one mans worke to be both a good
SSS iiij
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Billioppc and a good Prince. Font they (which according to the
largcneffe of the giftes wherewith they were ciulued , were able to

latisHe mo & greater cares than any men that hauc bene borne fincc

tht;m) hauc yet confefled that they can not at ones appUe the mini-

ftcric both of the word & of tables, but that they (hould faint vnder

the burdenrhowe could thefe chat be men of no valor in comparifon

ofthe Apoftles a hundred foldc excell the induftrie of the Apofties?

Truly,to attempt it was a point ofmoil (hameles & to prefumptuous

bo!dnefle:yei we fe that it haih bene attempted: but with what fuc-

cetfcjic is cuident. For it could nor othcrwife come to pafle,but that

forfakmg their own office they fhould remouc into other mes charge,

lo And it is no dout but chat of fmal beginning they haue by
litle & htle growen to fo great encreafes For it was not poffible that

they {hould at the fitft ftep clime vp fo hic.But fomtimc with futtlccjc

and crooked crafvy mcanes they primly auaunced themfelues , fo as

no man could forefee that it would come to paffe till it was done:

fometime when occah'on (crued they did by terror and thretcnings

wring from princes fome augmentation of their power : fometime

yhen they fawe Princes not hard laced to geue , they abufed their

ronde and vnaduifed gentlenelTe. In olde time if any controuer/ie

happenedjthe godly,to efcapethe neceffitie of going tolawe,com-
micced the arbitrcment to the Biihop , bccaufc they douted not his

vpiightnefle.With fuch arbitrementes the oldc Biihops were often-

times cncobrcd.which in dcdc greatly difpleafcd them (as Auguftinc

in one place teftifieth) but leaft the parties fhould runne to conten-

tious lawing , they did though againft their willes take that encum-
brance vpon them. Thefe men haueof voluntarie arbitrementei,

which were altogether differing from the noifc of iudiciall courtes,

made an ordmarie iuriididion. In a litle while after when cities and
contrces were troubled with diuerfe harde diftreffcs , they reforted

to the proteftion of Bifhops, to be faucgarded by their faithfull fuc-

courrthe biilioppes by marueilous fattelty,of protedors made them*
feiuesLordcs.Yea and it can not be denied that they haue gotten the

poffcflionof a great parte by violente feditious partakingcs. As for

the Princes , that willingly gauc iurifdidion to Bifhops , they were

by diuerfe affedions moued therunto. But,admitting that their gctlc-

nelTe had fome Hiewc of godlmefle : yet with this their wrongefuU

liberality they did not vci y well prouide for the profit ofthe Church,

whoes auncient & true difcipline they haue fo corrupted,yea (to fay

truth) hauc vttcrly aboli(hcd.But,thofe biftiops that hauc abufed fuch

goodnc^e ofprinces to their own cdmodity,haue by (hewing ofthis

one
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one example enough & too much tcftificd chac they arc not bilhoi.s.

For ifthey had had any fparde of an Apoltohke fpirite, ihcy would

without dout haue anfwered out ofy mouth of Paul:Thc wcapos of

our warfare are not carnaljbut fpiritual. But they being rauifhed with

blind gredmes, haue deftroied both thcmfclues, their fucceflburs,&

the Church.

II Ac length the Bifliop ofRome not cotented with meanc lord-

fliipSjfirftlaid hand vpon kingdomcs,& afterward vpon the very em-

prre.And that he may with feme colour whatlocuer it be retainc the

poffclTton gotre by mere robbery,he (omtime boafteth that he hath

it by the law ofGod,he fomtime pretendeth the gift ofConftantme,

fomctime fome other title. Firft I anfwcre witu Bernard: Admit y he Lib.

do by any other refon whatfoeuerjclaime this vnto him,yct he hath I >c co-

it notby Apoftolikenght. ForPetcrcouldenotgiucy which be had fid.aj.

not:but he gaue to his fuccelTorsy which he had,y care oUhurcbes.

But when the Lord and maifter fayth, that he is not appointed iudge

becwene two,a fcruant and fchobr ought not to thiuke fcorne if he be

not ludge of all men.But Bernard fpcakcth ofcmilciudgemv nte$:For

he addcth: Therefore your power is in crimesnor in poflefl'ionsrbe-

caufefor thofcand notforthefe ye haue receiuedthe keiesof the

kingdom of heaucn. For which feemeth to ihec the grearct dignity

to forgiue finneSiOr to diuidel3ndes?rherc is no comparifon.Thefc

bafe and earthly thingcs haue Kinges and Princes of the earth their

iudges.Wby do ye inuadc the boundes o^ other?&c.Again.Thou art

made a fuperior: (he fpeaketh to Pope Eugenius)but wherunto?Not

to beare lord(hip,I thinke.Therefore how much foeucr we thinke of

our felues, let vs remember that there is a miniftery laid vpon vs, not

a lordfliip giucn vs.Learne that thou haft ncde ofa wedchoke, not of

a (ccpter , that thou maift do the workc of a Prophet . Againe , it •§

plaine:Lord{hip is forbidden to the Apoftles.Go thou therefore,and

prcfumc to vfurpe to thy felfe either beinge a Lord, an Apoftleihip:

or beinge an Apoftle,a Lord(hip. And byandby after.the forme ofan

Apoftlelliip is this y Lordihip is forbidden tbem , miniftery is bidden

them. Whereas thefe things arc fofpoken of a man, that It is cuidenc

to all men;that the very tructh fpeaketh them, yea where as the very

thinge it felfe is manifeft without all wordes : yet the Biihoppc of Conci-
J<ome was not afhamcd in the Counccll at Orleancc to decree , that hum A-
the fuprcme power of both the fwerdes belong to him by the law of rcJatef,

God.
XI As for the gift ofConftantine,they that be but meanly prafti-

icd in the hiAorics ofthole times necde not to be uught how much
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this IS not only fabulous,but aJfo to be laughed at. But to pafle oucr

^'^5* hiftorJeSjGregory himfelfc is both a fufficient and moft ful witnelTc

^ * hereof. For (o oft as he fpcaketh ofy Empcrourjhe callcth him moft

lib.?, noble Lord, and himfelfe his vnworthy fciuant. Againe in an other
Epi. tfI. pbcc:But let not our Lord by the earthly power be the fooncr angry
lib. a. with the prieftcs:bm with excellent conlideration>for his fake whofc
?f 5* feroames they be, let him fo rule ouci: them , that he alfo giue them

Bpu\i, *^"^ reuercnce. We fee how in common fubicdion he would be ac-

life.4. compted as one ofthe people . For he there pleadeih not any other
mans caufe, but his ownc . In an other place , I truft in the almighty

God , that he will giue a longe life to our godly Lordes, and will di-

rpofc v$ vndcr your hande accordinge to his mercy. Neither h?|ue I

therefore allcagcd thefe thinges, for that it is my purpofc throughly

to difcufle this queftion concerning the gift of Conftaminerbut only

that the Readers (hould fe by the way how childiflily the Romanittcs

do lye , when they go about to chalcnge an earthly Empire to their

Bifhop. And !o much the more fowle is the (hamelefneffe of Augu»
ftine Steuchus , w in (jjch adcfpeired caufe hath bin fobolde toTcll

bis trauaile and tongue to the biflioppc ofHome.Valla(as it was not

hard for a tnanlearnedandofafharpwit)hadftrongly confuted rhap

fable.Andyet(3S amalitlecxercircdinecclcfiatticalmatters)hc had

not fayd ail that might haue made for that purpofc . Steuchus burft

in,and fcattered f^mking trifles to oppreffc the dcare light.And truc-

ly he doth nolelfe coldly hadle the caufe of his maiftetjthan iffomc

mcry conceited felow faining himfelfe to do the fame,would in dcdc

take Vallas parte. But verily it is a worthy caufe, for which the Pope

{hould hyre fuch patrones for money : and no lefle worthy arc thofc

hyred lofells to be deceiued of their hope ofgayne,as it happened to

Eugubinus.

^ 1 5 But ifany man require to know the timc,fince this faincd Em-
pire began to rife yp,there are not yet palTed fiuc hudrcd ycres,fincc

the bifhoppes yet remained in fubiediort ofthe Princes,neither was

the Pope created without the authority ofthe Empcrour. The Era-

perour Henry the fourth ofthat name, a hght & rafh man,and ofno

fbrcaft,ofgreat boldnes & diflblute life,gaue firft occafio to Gregory

the feuenth to alter this order . For when he had in his court the bi-

(hoprikes of al Germany partly to be fold,& partly laid op5 for fpoilc:

Hildebrand,which had rcceiued difpleafure at his.hand,caughc hold

of a goodly colour to reuengc himfelfe . But becaufc he feemcd to

purfue an honeft and a godly caufe, he was furthered with the fauouc

ofmany.And Henry was othcrwife, by reafon ofhis i^foknt mancr.

of
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ofgoucrningjbated ofthemoft part ofPcinces. At the length Hildc-

brandjwhich called himfeJfGregory the fcuenthjas he was a hichy &
naughty man, bewrayed the mahce ofhis hart ; which was the caufc

that he was forfaiicn ofinany that hadde conlpired with him. But he

thus much preuailed , that his Tucceffours might fr«rely without pu-

nishment not oneiy fhake ofthe yoke, but alfo bringc Emperours in

fubiedionto them-Hereunto was added that from thefc torth there

weremariy EmpcToursliker to Henry than to luliusCcfar.whonncic

was no hard thing to fubduc , while they fate at home carclelTe ofall

things andflouthfull, when they had moft nedc wuh vcrrue and law-

full meanes to reprcfle, the gredineffc of the bifhoppcs.Thus we fee

With whst colour that fame goodly gift of Conftantinc is fliadowwd,

whereby the Pope faineih that the Empire of^he Weft wasdcliuered

oto him.

14 In the meanc time the Popes ceiTcd not,fomtimc with fraudc,

fomtime with treafonjand fomtimc with force to inuadc other mens

dominions : and the \cxy city it (elfe, which before was free,wirhin

a hundred and thirty yeares , or ihtrc about thgy brought into their

fubiedion ; till thev grew to the fame power which they ha<ic at this

dayraiadforxhc obtaining or cncrealing whereof,they hauc fo trou-

bled Chr4ftendome by the fpace of two hundred yeares(for they be- ^^^ \\.

ganne before that they tooke to them the dominion ofthe city) that cap. ig,

they haue almoft dcftroied it. I n the olde time when vnder Gcegorie

the keepers ofthe goodes of the Church , did take poffcflion of the

landcs which they reckncd to bcloc. to the Church,& after the ma-
ncr offcjfing to the vfe ofthe Prince did fet titles vpon them for to-

ken of claime,Gregory aiTembiing a Councell of bishops, inueyinge

fore againft that prophane maner , asked whether they did not ludge

that Clerkc accurfed which did ofhis ownc wil by writing ofany title

attcpttoer«cr vpon any poflTcflion They all pronounced,accurfcd.If

to claimc a peece ofground by writing ofa title be in a Clerkc an of.

fenfe worthy of accuj fing;when whole two hundred yeares together

Popes ^o pradife nothing elfe butbattells, fliedingof blood,dcftru-

SiOQS af armieSjfackings of feme cities,racing ofother,ouerthrowc«

ofnation$,waftinges ofkingdomcs,oncly that they might catch hold

©fother mens pofTefTions : what curfinges can be enough to punifh

fuch cxamplcs.Truelyitis very plaine that they feeke nothinge leilc

than the glory ofChrift. For if they of their owne will do wholly re-

fignc all the fecular power that they haue, therin is no daunger to the
glory ofGod,no daunger to founde dodrine,no daunger to the fafc-

^ of the Churckbuc they are caried blmdc and headlong with only
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grcdincHc ofdominion : becaufe they thinkc nothinge fafc , vnlclfc

^«»54' they may beare rule with rigorournc&(a$ the Prophet faith)& with
' power.

^

1^ To iurifdiftjo is annexed immunity,which the Romifli Clergy
tooke to themfelues.For they thinkc it againft their dignity,if they
aunrwetein perfonall caufcs before a temporal! iudgc: and therein
they thinkc both the hbcrty and dignity of the Church to confili, if

they be exempt from common iudgementcs and lawes. But the olde
biihops,which othcrwife were moft rigorous in defending the right

ofthe Churchjiudged thcmfclucs & their order to be nothing hurt,

if they were fubied to the. And the godly Emperour$,without gainc-

faymgc ofany man,did aiway call Clcrkcs to their iudgemcnt fcates

fo oft as nccde required. For thus fayth Conftantine in his Epifilc to

the Nicomcdians:Ifany ofthe bilhops ihall vndifcrctly diforder him
fclfe,his boldneffc (halbc retrained by the execution ofthe minifter

ofGod,thai is by my execution. And Valentim^ fayth:good bifliops

Ao not fpcake againft the power of the Emperour , but do iincercly

both kepe the comnuundemences ofGod the great kingc, and alfo

obey our lawes. At tiriat time all men were pcrlwadcd of this with*

out controuerfie.But Ecclefiaftical caufes were referred to the iudge-

irent of the Bifhop.As ifany Gierke had offended nothinge againft

the lawcs:but onely was accufcd by the Canons: he was not cited to

the comon iudgemec feate,but iny caufc had y bifliop for his iudgc.

Likcwifc ifthere were aqueftion of Faith in controuerfic , or fuch a
matter as properly pertained to the Church , the iudgemcnt thereof

was committed to the Church. So is that to be vnderftanded,which

Bpift^jx Ambrofe wryceth to Valentinian: Your father ofhonorable mcrno-^

ry,not onely aunfwered in word,but alfo decreed by lawc$,that in a

caufc of Faith he ought to be iudgc that is neither vnfit in office nor

vnlikc in right. Againe : Ifwe haue regard to the Scriptures or oldc

ex3plcs,who is there that can deny that in a caufc ofFaith,in a caufs

(I fay)of Faith , biiliops arc wont to iudgc of Chriftian Empcrours,

and not Empcrours of bifhops.^ Againe : I would haue come,0 Em-
perour, to your confiftory, ifeither the bifhops or the people woul4

haue fuffrcd me to go.-faying, that the caufc ofFaith ought to be de-

bated in the Church before the people . He affirmeth verily that a

fpirituall caufcthat is to fay the caufe ofreligip,ought not to be dra^

wen into the tcmporall courtc where prophanc caufcs are pleaded,

_, . Worthily do all men praife his coftance in this bchalfe.And yet in a

STbafi. 5°*^*^ caufc he procccdeth but thus farre , that ifit come to violence

licciad. and ftrong hand,hc fayth rfiathc will giuc pUcc.Willin^l/(fa/4i hc>
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J will not forfakc the place committed vnto mc : but when I am en-

forced, I know not bow to refift:for our armour arc prayers & tears.

Let v$ note the fingular modefty and wifdom ofthe holy man , ioy-

ncd with ftourneflc ofcourage and boldnelfejuftina the Emperours

mothcr,becaufc Ihc coulde not draw him to the Arrians fide,pradi-

fed to driue him fro the goucrnmcnt ofthe Church.And fo (hould

it haue come to pafTcjifhe had come when he was called to the pa-

lace to picade his caufe.Therefore he denicth the Emperour to bca

competent iudgc offo great a conirouerfic.Which mancr of doingc

both the neceility ofthat time,and the continuall nature ofthe mat-

ter required.For he iudged that he ought rather to die,ihan tliat fuch

an example ftiould by his confeni be giuen to poftcrity: & yet ifvio-

lence be offered, he thinketh not ofrcfiftancc. For he denieth it to

be bi(hophkc,to defend the Faith & right of the Church with armes.

But in other caufes he (heweth himfclfe ready ro do whatfoeuer the

Emperour (hall commaunde him. Ifhe demaunde tributc,(fayth he)

we denie it not : the landes of tlie Church do pay tribute.Ifhe asicc

Jandesjhe hath power to claime them,none ofrs refiftcth. After the

fame manner alfo fpeaketh Gregory . I am not ignorant ( fayth he) ^'^'^

ofthe minde ofour moft noble foueraignc Lorde, that he vfeth not ^P*«*®»

to entermeddle in caufes pertaininge to Prieftes,leaft he fhoujde in

any thinge be burdened with our (inncs. He doth not generally ex-

dude the Emperour from iudging ofPrieftes:but he fayth that there

be certaine caufes.which he ought to leaue to the iudgement ofthe

Church.

16 And by this very exception the holy men fought nothing elfe,

but that Princes Icffe zealous of religion fhouldc not with tyrannous

violence and wilfulnes interrupt the Church in doing her office. For
neither did they difallow,if Princes fometimc did vfc their authority

in Ecclefiafticall matters , fo that it were done to prefcrue the order
ofthe Church,not to trouble it,fo ftablifhe difcipline.not to diflbluc

it.For fith the Church hath not the power of compelIin^e,nor ought
to require it(I fpeake ofciuile conftrainingc:)it is the office ofGod-
ly kinges & Princes to maintainc religion with lawcs,proclamations,

and iudicial proceedings. After this maner,when the Emperour Mau-
rice had commaunded certaine bifhops that they ftiould receiuc their

£
j'**,

felow Biftiopi that were their neighbours and driucn out by the bar-

barous nations:Grcgory confirmeth that commaundcment, and ex- Lib.4.

horteth them to obeye^it. And when he himfclfe isadmoniftiedby Epi j».

the fame Emperour 10 come to atonement with lohnthebifhopof ^l**
Conftantinople,hc doth in dccde render a reafon why he ouoht not
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IJh.f, to be bUmecJijrct he doth not boaft ofimmunity fro the fccular conrf,

^P^'i9' but rather promifeth thathe will be obcdicntjfo farrc as his confci-

cnce will giue him leauc:and therewithal! he fayth this,t!)at Maurice
did as became a godly Prince, when he gaue iuch commaundcmcnia
cothcPfieftcs.

The xij. Chapter.
of the difitpline ofthe Chun h^vvhereo/thechiefe vfc it in tht'

ctnfurts and e.\ctmmH>ucation,

THe di^c^plineofthc Church, the entreating vvhcrof we hao«
differrtd vnio this place, is bricfely to be declared, thatws
may at length palTe oner to the reft. But tliat fame for the
moft parte hangcth vpon the power ofthe kcyes and fpiritu-

all iurJfdidion.That this may be the more cafily vnderftodc,lct vs di-

uide the Church into two principall degrce5,that is to fay the Cler-

gy, and the people. Clerkes I call by the vfuall naaw thofe that exe-

cute puWikc minift^ry in the Cliurch.Fiift we willfpcake ofcommon
difcipline, to which ^^ ought to be fubicd: then we will come to the

Clcrgic, which befidethat commondifcipline, haue a feucrall difci-

{>line by themfekics.But becaufe many for hatred ofdifciplme do ab-

lorre the very name thcreof,lct them heare thisMfno^felowi}iip,yea

no houfe though it haue bat a fmall houfcholdc, can be kept in right

ftate without difciphnCjthe fame is much more neceffary in y church,

whofe ftatc ought to be moft orderly of all . Therefore as the do'
ftrine ofChrift which bringeth faluation is the foulc of the Church*

fo dildpline is infteede offinewes therein : whereby it is brought to

pafte, that the members ofthe body hang together cucry one m his

fit placc.Wherforc whofoeuer do either defire to haue difcipline ta-

ken away, or hinder theieftoringe thcrcof,whitherthey"do it of fct

purpofe or by vnaduifcdneffe, verily they feekc the extreme diflipatio

ofthe Church. For what thall betide, ifwhat isluftfull be lawefull to

cuery manPBuc fo wouldit be,ifthere were not with the preachinge

ofdodnne adioyned priuatc admonirtiments, CQrrc<flions,& fuch o-

ther he] pes which fuftainc dodrine & fuffcr it not to be idle. Difci-

pline therefore is as it were a bridle wherewith they may be holdcn

backe and tamed which coltiflily rcfift againft Chrift : or as it were a

prickc.wherewiih they that are not willing crwugh may be ftirrcd vp:

and fometime , as a fatherly rod > wherewith they which haue more
greuoully faile may be chaftifed mercifully & according to the milde-

ncfle ofthe Spirite ofChrift. Sith therefore wc do nowc fee at handc

ccrtainc begianmgcs ofa horrible waftncffem the Church , becaufe

there
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there is no care nor order to keepe the people in awe,very ncccflity

cricth out that there is ncdc of remedy. But this is the only remedy,

which both Chrift hath commaunded, & hath alway bin vfcd amog
the godly.

t The firft fundationof difcipline is, that priuate monitions

(hould haue placetthat is to fay.that ifany man of his ownc accordc

do not his duety , if he behauc himfclfe licentioufly, or hue not ho-

ncft!y,or haue committed any thing worthy of biamc,he (hould fuf»

fcr hirafelfe to be admonifhed : and that cucry man ihouldc ftudy to

admomfh his brother when occafio ihal require.But Specially let the

Paftors and Prieftes be watchfuU to do this , whofe office li not only

to preach to the people, but in cuery houfc to admonilh and exhort

if at any time they do not fufficiently preuailc by general! dodrine: as

Paule teacheth , when he rchcarfeth that he taught pnuatcly and in a^ ^^
houfes , and proteftech that he is clcane from the blood of all men, ao.&i<

bccaufe he hath not ceaflcd with tearcs day & night to admonifhe

cueiy one. For dodrinc doth tlicn obtainc force and authority wheo
the mmifter not only doth declare to al toget'^cr what their duety is

to Chriftjbut alfo hath power and order to require the keping therof

ofthem whom he marketh to be either not obedient to dodhmc, or

ilothfull.Ifany man do either ftubbornly refufe, or in going forward

in his faultcs, do dcfpife fuch admonilhmencs:when he hath bin the

fecond time admonifhed with witnelfes called to it,Chiift commad-
dcth them to be called to the iudgemept ofihe Church.which is the w^t^jg
aflembly of Elders : and that there they (houlde be more grcuoufly iystf^
admonillied as it were by pubhke auihoricy, that ifhe reuercnce the

Church he may fubmit himfclfe & obey.But ifhe be not hereby fub-

duedjbut do continue in his wickedncs,rhen he commaundeth him,

as a dcfpifer of the Church,to be put away from the fclowftiip of the

faithfoll

5 But becaufe he fpcakcth here oncly offecrctc faultcs, we moft
make this diuifion : that (omc finncs be priuate, and fome publikc or
openly manifeft.Of the tirft lorte Chrift fayth to cuery priuate man,

Mac.it.
Rcproue him betwenc thcc and him alone. Ofmanifcft (innci Paule 1 5.

faycth to Timothec, Rcproue him before all men, that the reft may i.Tinwi

haue fcare.For Chnft had faid bcfore,Ifthy brother haue offcded a- **•

gainft thee. Which words,(againft thcc) vnlcflc thou wilt be conten-
tious, thou canft not othcrwifc vndcrftandc than vndcr thine ownc
fccrete knowledge ,ro that there be no moc priuie to it. But the fame
thing which the Apoftle teachctli Timothec concerning the rebu-
king ofthem openly chat finnc openly,hc himfclfe foiowcdm Pcicr.
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. For when Peter finned cuen to publike offence,he did notadmonirtt
^' him apart by himfclfe, but brought him foorth into the fight of the

Church.Thercforc this fhaJbc the right order ofdoing,ifm fecrete
faultcs we go forward accordinge to thofe degrees that Chrifl hath
fenbutin manifeft faultes, we immediatly proct cde to the Churches
(blemne rcbuking,ifthe ofFenfe be puhhke.

4 Let this alfo be an oth.er diliindion.-that of finncs fome be dc-
faultcs, other feme be wicked doinges , or hainous oft'cnces. To the
correding ofthis later rort,not only admonilhment or rebuking is to

be vied, but alfo a feuerc remedy : as Paole ftiewech which not onely
i.Cor. J chaftifed with wordcs the Corinthian that had comn)ittcd inceW,buc
^ alfo pumfhed him with excommunication,(b foone as he was certifi-

ed oi his wicked dcedc.Now therefore we bcginne better to fee how
the fpirituall iarildidion of the Church, which punifheth finncs ac-

cordinge to the word ofthe Lord,is the bcft maintenance of health,

& fundation ofordcr,& bonde of vnity. Therfore whe the Church
doth banilhe out ofher copany manifeft aduItercrs,whoremongcrs,

theeues,robbers/cdi|pus pcrfons, pcriured men,falfc witnefres,and

fuch othcr,againe,obftinat€ men,which beinge orderly admonj(hcd

cuen of fmall faultes do fcorne God & his iudgementilhe taketh no-

thinge vpon her felfc without reafon , but exccuteth the lui ifdidioa

ginen her of the Lorde. Moreouer , that none fhoulde defpife fuch

iudgemet of the Church, or lightly regard that he is condemned by

Mat.i « the confcnting voices of the faii hfulrthe Lord hath tcftified,rhat the

ip&i8 fame is nothing eife but a pronouncing ofhis ownc fcnience,& that

J
*• whatfoeucr tliey do in earth is confirmed in heauen . For they haue
o .ao.

^j^^ word ofthe Lord.wherby they may condemnc the froward:thcy

haue the word, whereby they may receiue the repentant into fauour.

They I fay that truft that without this bonde of difciplinc Churches

may lonf^ ftande, arc deceiacd in opinion.-vnlefTc perhappcs we may
want that helpe which the Lord forefaw that it (hotildc be ncceffary

for vs.And truely how i^rcat is the ncccfllty thcrof,(halbe better pcr-

cciued by the manifold vfe of it.

y There be three cndes which the Church hath rcfpcA vnto in

- , fuch corredions and excommunication.The firft r$,that they (houldc

2^
'* not,to the difhonor ofGod,be named amonge ChriftianSjthat leadc

a filth) & finful hfe,as though his holy Church were a confpiracy of

Colo. I. naughty and wicked men.Forfith the Church is the body ofChrift,

14. it can not be defiled with fuch filthy & rotten members, but that fome

(hame muft come to y head.Thcrefore that there fhould nor be any

fuch (hing in the Church,whctby his holy name may be Tpotccd with

any
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any reprocKthey are to be driue out of her houlWd,by whofe dif-

honeiiyany fclaundcr might rcdoundecothenamcof Chnlhans.

And herein alfo is confidcracio to be had of the Supper of the Lord,

that it be not profaned with giuinge u to all without chojfe. For it is

moft true , that he to whom the diftribution of it i^ commirted, if he

wittingly & willingly admit an viiworthy man w horn iic might law-

fully put backcj IS as gilty of Sacrilege , as if he d\i\ giue abroadc the j, ^..

Lords body to dogges. \\ hcrefore Chry foftome greuoufly inucyeth j^ j^j^^

againft the Pricftes,which while they tcare the power ofgreat men, 3.

dare debarre no man. The blood (fa)th he)lh?.lbe required ai your tzc.4.

handes. If ye fcaremjn, he llisUlaughyou tofcorne: butifyefeare '^-^ ^^

God,ye ihalbe reucrenced alio among mcn.Let vs not feare maces, ^ *

nor purple, nor crownes : we hauc here a greacer povver.l venly will

rather dehuer mine owhc body to death , and fufter my blood to be

fhcdjihan I will be made partaker of this defilinge . Therefore leaft

this moft holy myftery be fpottcd with fclaundcr,in the diftributingc

therofchoifc is greatly rcqu]{ite;which yet ca not be had but by the

xurifdidion ofthe Church. The fecond ende is,ieaft(as it is wont to

come to paffe ) with the contmuall company jfthe cuill , the good
fhouldbe corruptcd.For(fuchisour redy mdination togoout of the

way) there is nothing eafier than for vs to be Isdde by euill examples

from the right courfe of life. This vfe the ApolHe touched,when he
comaunded the Corinthians to put the mceftuous man our of their

company.Aliileleuen(raith hc)corrupteth the whole iumpe of doae, i,Cor.$

And he forefawe herem fo great daungcr, that he forbade him cuen 6.i 1 1,

from all felowlhip.Ifany brother (fayth hc)amorigyou be named ei-

ther a whoremonger, or a couccous man, or a wor«Tiipper of Idolcs,

or a dronkarde , or an cuill fpeaker, with fuch a one I graunc you not

Icaue fb much as to eate . The thirde ende is , that they ihemfelues

confounded with fhame may beginne to repent of their hlihineffe.

So it is profitable for them alfo, to haue their owne wickednes cha-

ftifed,that with feehng ofthe rod they may be awaked, which other-

wife by tender bearing with the would haue become more obftinate.

The fame thing doth the Apoftle meane whe he faith thus.-Ifany do a.ThcC

not obey our dodrmc,marke him, and kepc no company with him, 3'4«

that he may be afhamed. Againe in an other place,when he writeth

that he hath deliucred the Corinthian to Saiban, that his Spiriie f.Cor.5

mightbefaucdinthedayofthc Lord:thatis(as I expound tc)that he 5»

went into a damnation for a time , that he might be faued for euer. ^"^'^^

But he therefore fayth that he deliuercth him to Sathan, becaule the ^^i\

'

dcuili is out ofthe Church, as Chnft is in the Church. For whereas hom.%i

TTT
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fome do rcfcrrc it to a ccrtainc vexinge of the flelh, I thinkc that to

be very vncercainc.

6 When thefe cndes be fet foorth , now it rcmaineth to fee how
the Church executcth this part of dilcipline which confiftcrh in lu-

rifdidion. Firft let vs kcpe the diuifion abouc fet, thatof (innes fomc
be publike, and other fome be priuate or more fecretc . Publikc arc

thofe that haue nor only one or two witnelTeSjbutarc committed o-
penly & with the offenfc ofthe whole Church.Secret I call E!iofe,n«t

which are altogether hidden from men , as arc the finnes of t^po-
cnteSjfor thofe come not into the iudgcmec ofthcChurch,but thofc

of the meane kinde which arc not without witnefles, and yet arc not

publike.Thc firft kinck requireth not thofe degrees which Chrift rc-

hearfeth'.butwhen any fuch thing appeareth,the Church'ought to do
her duty in calling the finner & correding him according to the pro-

portion ofthe oft'cnfe. In the feconde kinde according to the rule of
Chrift, they come not to the Church till there be alfo obftinacy ad-

ded.When it is once come to knowl€dge,thcnfs that other diuifio to

be noted betwcne wicked doinges and dcfaultcsJFor in lighter finnes

there is not to be vfed:^o great fcuerity,but chaftiftmcnt ofwords fuf«

fitcth,& the fame gentle & fatherly,which may not harden nor con-

found the finncr,but bring him home to himfclfe,that he may more
rcioyce tha be fory that he was corredcd.But it is mctc that hainous

ofTenfes be chaftiftd with (harper remedy. Font is not enough, ifhe
that by doing wicked dede of euill example hath greuoufly offended

the Churchjfhould be chaftifed only with words,but he ought for a

time to be depriued of the communion of the Supper,til he haue gi-

i.Cor. J
u*^" aflurance of his repentsncc.For againft the Corinthian Paule v-

S. feth not only rebuking ofwords,but driueth him out ofthe Church,

and blameth the Corinthians that it had fo long borne him. The old

and better Church kept this order,whenrighifull goucrnmcm flori-

ihed.For ifany man had done any wicked dede whereupon was gro*-

wen ofFenfe, firft he was commaunded to abftainc from partaking of

the holy Suppcr,then both to humble himfclfe before God,& to le-

flifie his repentance before the Church.There wereaHb certaine fb-

lemne vfageSjWhich were enioyned to them that had fallen, to be to-

Epift*. ^^"* oftheir repentance. When they had fo done, that the Church

Lib. I. was fatisfiedi the by laying on ofhands he was receiued into fauour.

Lib. J. Which receiuing is oftctirncs called ofCiprian peace,who alfi) bricf-

^\1^ ly dcfcribeth tliis vfaiie. They do penance(rayth he)in a certaine full

time .then they come to confefllon,& by the byrng on ofhandcs of

the biftiop & the Clergy they receiue power co connc to the commu-
nion*

&a6.
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flion. Howbcit the biftiop & his clergy had Co the ruling ofrcconcj-

liation, that they did thercwithall rccjuirc the confent ot the people:

as he Iheweth in an other place.

7 From this difcipline there was no man exempted, that eucn the

Princes together with the common people did fubmit themfclucs to

beare it. And rightfully, Ihh it was euidetthatitwasthc difcipline of

Chriftjto whom it is mete that ail fceptcrs and crowncs of kingcs be

fubmitted.So whcnTheodoiius was depriucd by Ambrofc ofpower Ambro.

to come to the communion bccaufe of the flaughter commitred at '"
'.'JJ'**

ThtfTdlonica^hetUrcw downc all theroyall ornament wherewith he
,/IjJj{'

was clothed : he openly m the Church bewailed his finne^which had habita
*

crept vpon him by fraude of other men:hc craued pardon with gro- in fui>c.

ning & teares. For great kings ought not to thinke this to be any dif- T*^*^^?'

honor to thcm,if they humbly throw downe iheiclues before Chrift ^^^^i*

the king ofkings,neithcr ought it to difpleafe the thai they be judged

by the Church. For fith in their court they hearc nothingc die but

mere flatteries,it is more than neceffary for the to be rebuked of the

Lorde by the mouth ofthe Prieftes . But rather they ought to willi,

that the Prieftes lliould not fpare them,that tne Lord may fpare the.

In this place I omit to fpeake, by whom this iarifdidio is to be excr-

cifedjbecaufe it is fpoken of in an other place.This onely I addc that

that is the lawful maner ofproccedmg in excotnmunicatinge a man,
which Paul iheweth. ifthe Elders do it not alone by themfeluesjbuc

with the Church knowing and allowing it;that is,in fuch fort that the

multitude ofthe people may not gouerne the doinge,butmay marke

it as a witnes & a kcper that nothing fhould be done of a few by wil-

full affcAion But the whole maner of doing, befide the calling vppon

the name ofGod , ought to haue fuch grauity, as may refemblc the

prcfence of Chrift : that it may be vndouted that he there fitteth for

ruler ofhis owne iudgcmcnt.

8 But this ought not to be paflcd ouer,that fuch feuerity becom-
meth the Church as is iomed with y Spit it ofmiidenes. For we muft

alway diligently beware(asP.'.ulieachcth) that he which is punilhcd a.Cor.»

be not fwallowcd vp offorrowe; for fo (houlde ofa remedy be made ?•

a deftrudion But out of the end may better be gathered a rule ofmo-
deration. For whereas this is required in excommunication that the

^nner (hould be brought to repentance,& euill examples rake away,

leaft either the name ofChrift fhould be euill fpoke of, or other men
be prouokcd to folow them:ifwe (hall haue an eie to thcfe things, wc
{halbe able eafily to iudge how far feuerity ought to procede & where

it ought CO end.Therefore when the iinner giueth a teftimony of his

TTT ij
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repentace,& doth by his teftimonvjas much as in him lieth,bIot out
the oft'cnfe : he is not to be enforced any further :but ifhe be cnfbr-
cedirigoroufneffe doth then exceede meafure.In which behalfe the
immcafurable feucrity ofthe olde fathers can not be excufed, which
both dffi^reed from the prefcnbed order ofthe Lord , and alfo was
maruelofly dangerous. F or whe they charged a finner with folemne
pcn3nce,& depriuation fro the holy communion fomtime for feuen
yeres,(bmetime foure yeres/ometime three yeres/omttmc for their

whole hfe:what other thing could folow thereofbut either great hi-

pocrilit or mcft great defperation? Likewife wheras no man that had
fallen the feconde time was admitted to feconde penance but was caft

out ofthe Church euen to the end of his life: that was neithci* profi-

table nor agreemg to reafon.Therfore whofoeuer fnal wey the mat-

, ter wirh found iudgcmcnt,{hall herein perceiuc want ofiheir difcre-

Epift §i
tion.Howbcit I do here rather difallow the publikc maner,tha accufc

Lib.i, all them that vfed it i whereas it is certaine that many ofthe niiflikcd

it:bur they did therefore fulfer it,becaufe they coulde not amend it.

Truely Ciprian decIareth,how much befide his owne will he was f<>

rigorous.Ourpaciencc(fayta he) and eafines and gentlenes isredy

to ti^e that come. I wifh all to returne into the Church:! wilh all our
felovvfoldiars to be cnclofed within the tentesof Cbnftandinthe
houfcsofGody father.Iforgiue al things,! diifemblemany thinges:

for zeale and defire to gather brotherhoode together,! examine not

with full iudgement thofe things that are committed againft God.in
pardoninge defaultes more than 1 ought, I am my felfe almoft in de-

fault : I do with ready and full loue embrace them that returne wirh

rcpcncance,cofeflingtheir finnes with humble & plainefatisfadion.

Ch( yfoftomc is fomwhai harder, and yet he fayth thus:IfGod be Co

kinde,why wil his Prieft feme fo rigorous? Moreouer we know what
gentlcnerfe Auguftine vfcd toward thcDonatiftes,infomnch that he
fticked not to receiue into bHlioprike thofe that hadreturned from
fchifmcjcuen immediatly after their repentance. But becaufc a con-

trary order had growenm force , they were compelled to Icauc their

owne luogement to folow it.

9 Bui £s this mildnes is required in the whole body ofthe church,

that It thoulde puniflie them that are fallen, mercifully & not to the

extremity ofric;cr,but rather according to the precept ofPaul,(hould

confiime charity toward the: foeuery priuatc man for himfelfought

to temper himfclfe to this mercifulnefTe & gentlenes. Therefore it is

not our part to wipe out ofthe number of the eled fuch as arc driucn

out ofthe Church^or to defpeire ofthem as though they were alrea-

dy
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dy loft.Wc may in dede iudge them ftraungers from the Chuic h, &
therefore ftrangers from Chrift:but tliat li only during the time that

they abide in diuorcc. But ifthen aifo they fhewc a greater rcfcm-

blancc ofItubbornnes than of gcntlenes , yet let vs commit ihcm to

the iudgement of the Lord, bopinge better ofthem in time to come -

than we fee in time prcfentjand let vs not theieforc ceafTe to pray to

God for thcm,&(to comprehende all in one woi de) let vs not con-

dcmne to death the perfon it felfe,which is in the hand Sc ludgeniec

ofGod alone , but let vs rather weie by the law ofthe Lord of whac

fort euery mans workes be. Which rule while we folowe, we rather

ftand to the iudgcmet of God than pronounce our owne.Let vs not

take to our felues more hberty in iudginge , vnlefle we will binde the

power of God withinboundes,& appoint a law to his mercy ,at whofe

pleafure when he thinketh it good , very euill me are turned into ve-

ry good, ftraungers are graffed & foreins are chofen into the church.

And this the Lord doth , thereby to mocke out the opinion of men,
& rebate their rafhneffe : which if it be not reftraineiprefumeth to

take to it felfe power ofiudging more than it ought.

10 For where as Chriftpromifeth that thAllialbc bound in hca- Mat.i?.

uen, which they that be his Ihall binde in earth, he hmiteth the po- *^'

wcr ofbindmgc, to the CenHjre of the Church : by which they that

arc excommunicate arc not throwen into eucrlaftinge rumc & dam-
nationrbut hearing their liues & mancrs to be condemned, they are

alfo certified of their owne eucrlaftinge condemnationjvnlcffe they

repent. For excommunication herein differcth from accurfinge,thac

accurfing taking away al pardon doth condemnc a man and adiudgc

him to eternall deftrudion.-excommunication rather rcuengeth and

pj^niflieth maners.And though the fame do alfo punifh the man,yet
it doth fopuniflihim, that in forewarning him of his damnation to

come, it doth callhimbacketofaluation. If thatbeobtayned, rc-

conciUation and reftoringc to the communion is ready . But accut-

finge is either very feldome or neuerin vfe. Therefore although ec-

cleGafticall difciplinc , permitteth not toliuc famiUarly, ortohauc
frcdly conuerfation with them that be excommunicatc;yet we ought

to endeuour by fuch meancs as we may,that rcturninge to amende-
inct^t, they may returne to the felofhip & vnity ofthe Churchiasthc
Apoftle alfo tcacheth. Do not (faith he) thinke them as cnemics,but

corre6 them as brethren. VnlelTe this gentlcnes be kept as well pri- ^^^''l

uately as in comraon,thcrc is daunger Icaft from difciplinc wc forth-

with fall to butchery.

1 1 This aifo is principally required to y moderation of difcipline^

TTT jij
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which Aui;uRinc cntrcateth of in difpuiinge againft the DonatJlles:

that neither priuate me,if they fee faults not dihgently enough cor-

reded by the Councell of Elder$,(h6uld therefore byandby departe
from the Church.nor the Paflors thcmfelucs, if they can not accor-

ding to their hartes defirc purge all i hinges thatnedc amendment,
fhoulde therefore throw away the miniftery,pr with vnwontedrigo*
roufncs troubli; the whole Church. For it is mott true which he wry-
teth:that he is free & difcharged from currejwhofoeiicr he be that ci-

ther by rebuking amendcth what he can.or what he can not amend,
cxcludcthjfauing the bond of peace : or what he can not exclude, fa-

uingthe bond of pcace,he doth difaiow with equity,and bcare with

ftedfaftnefle. He rendreih a rcafon thereof in an other place.-becaufe

all godly order and manner ofccckliafticali difcipline ought alway to

haue rcfpe<fl vnto the vnity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace ; which
the Apoftle commaundeth to be kept by our bearing one with an o-

ihenand when it k not kept.the medicine ofpunilhment beginncth

to be not only fuperfluous, but alfo hurtfull, & therefore ceafleth to

• be a medicine. He that (faith he) doth diligently thinkc vpon ihefc

things doth ncirhcr in ^referuingc ofvnity negleft the fcuerity of di-

fcipline , nor doth with iromeaiurablencflc ofcorrcdion breake the

bonde of felowfliip. He graunteth »n dedc that not only the Paftours

ought to irauaill to this point, that there may remaine no fault in the

Church,but alfo y cuery man ought to his power to cndcuour thcrc-

unto:& he pbinely declarcth that he which neglcdleth to monifh,re-

buke, & corred the euill, although he do not fauour thcm,nor finne

yvith th5,yet is gilty before the Lord. But jf he be m fuch degrcc,that

he may alio fcucre them from the partaking offacramentes.and doth

it not,now he finneth not by an others euilXbut by his own.Oniy he

, willcth it to be done,with vfing ofdifcretion,which the Lord alfo re-

qtureth , Icaft while the tares be in rootingc out , the cornc be hurt.

Hereupon he gathcreth out ofCiprian) Let a man therefore merci-

fully coired what he can:& what he can not, let him patienly fufFer,

and wiih loue gronc and lament it.

1 1 This he faith becaufe ofthe precifenes of the Donatifte$,who

when they faw faultes in the Churches which the bifliops did in dede

rt hukc with wordes, but not puniftic with excommunication, (be-

caufe they thought that they coulde this way nothinge preuaile)di<l

(harply inucy againft the bifhops as betraiers of idifcipline,& did with

an vngodly fchifmc dcuidc themfelues from the flocke of Chrift. As
the Anabaptiftcs do at this day > which when they acknowledge no
con^ri^gation to be of Chrift , vnlclfe it do in euery point Oiine with

angclik<F
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jngelflce pcrfcdion,do vndcr pretcnfe oftheir zcalc oucrthrowe all

edification. Such(raith Augulhnc)not for hatred ofothers mes wic-

kedocs^but for dcfir^ to mamtainc their own contentions, do coucc

either wholly to drawc away, or atleaft to diuidc the weakc people

(harcd with the boafting oftheir name:they fwelling with pride,niad

with ftubborncs, traiterous with fclaunders,troublcfome with fedi-

cions,leaft it fhould opcly appcarc that they want the light oftrueth^

<io pretend a (hadow of rigorous feucrity:& thofe ihingcs which io

icripturc are commauded to be done with moderate healing for cor*

reding ofthe faults of brethren, prcfcruing the fincercnes oflouc,&

kcping the vnity ofpeace,they abufe to facrilege of fchifmc & occa-

(ion ofcutting of. So dath Satan transformc himfelfe into an angell
,, q„^

oflightjwhenbyoccafioasitwereofiuftfeuerityhepcriuadethvn- n.14.

mcrcifull cruelty,coueting nothingc clfe but to corrupt & breake the

bond ofpeace & vnity:which bond remaining fail,among Chrii^ians

all his foes are made weake eo hurt , his trappcs of treafons are bro-

kcn,andhi$ councelsofouerthrowing do vanifli away.

I J This one thing he chiefly comcndeth, that if the infedion of
finne haue entred into the whole multitude Ahcn the fcuere mer-
cy ofliuely difcipline is necc(rary.For(faith he)che deuifes of repara-

tion are vainc,& hurtful & ful offacrilcge,becaufe they arc vngodly

& proud,& do more trouble the weake good ones,than they amend
the ftout euill ones. And that which he there teacheth other,he hira

felfe alfo faithfully folowcd. For writing to Aurelius bifhop ofCar-
thage he coplaineth that dronkennes which is fo fore condemned in

fcriptureSjdoth range vnpunifhed in Aflrfica:& he aduifcth him, that

affcmbling a Councelof bi(hops he (hould prouide remedy for it.He

addeth byandby after: Thcfc thinges(as I thinke)are taken away not

roughly, not hardly, not after an imperious manefjbut more by tea-

ching tha by c6maunding,more by admonifhing than by thretning.

For fo muft we dealc with a multitude of finners,but feucrity is to be

excrcifed vpo the finnes of few. Yet he doth not meane that Bifhops

(hould therfore winke or hold their peace at pubJike faultes, becaufe
l,j,

they can not fcuerely punilh ihem:as he himfelfe afterward expouh- contra
dethit. But he willeth that the meafure ofcorredio be fo tempered, pjim.

that fo farre as may be5it may rather bring health than deftrudion to c^p.s.

the body.And therfore at length he cocludeth :hus?Wherfore both '_'-^'^»5

this comaundemcnt ofthe Apoftlc is in no wife to be negledcd, to Ephc.4,
feucr the cuil,wheitmay be done without peril ofbreaking ofpeace: »,

& this is alfo to be kept, that bearing one with an other,we (houldc

codeuour to prcfcroe vmty ofthe Spirit^in the bonde ofpeace.

TTT iiij
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Ofthe outward meancs
14 The parte that remaineth ofdifcipline , which properly is not

contained m the power of keies, ftandeth m this, that accordingc to

the nccclTicy of tiroes the Paftors (houlde exhort the people either

to faftingjOr to common fupphcatio >, or to other cxerciies of humi-
Iity,repcntancc,and fauh,ofwhich thinges there is neither time,nor

meafurCjnor forme prefcribed by y word ofGod,but is left iny ludgc-

iner of the Church.The obferuing of this part aifojas it is profitable,

fo hath alway bm vfed of the old church euen fro the very Apoftles,

Howbeit the Apoftles themfelucs were not the firft authors of them,

but they tooke example out ofthe law & the Prophctes. For we fee

that there lo oft as any weighty bufincfle happened , the people was
called together,common praicrs cnioyned, & fafting commaundcd.
Therefore the Apoftles folowed that which both was not new to the

people ofGod5& they forefaw that it {bould be profitable.Likewifc is

to be thought of ether excrcifes,wherewith the people may either be
ftirrcd vp to their ducty,or be kept in awe and obedience.There arc

examples eche where in holy hiftorie^, which we nedc not to gather

together.In fumme this is to be holde,th3t fo oft as there happeneth

any controuer(ie ofrcRgion , which muft be determined either by a
Synode or by ccdefiaftical iudgement,fo oft as they be about choo-

fing of a minifter,finally fo oft: as any hard matter or of great impor-

tance is in doinge-.againe when there appeare tokens of the wrath of
God,as peftilcncc,& warrc, & famine:this is a holy ordinace & pro-

fitable for all ages,thatthe Paftors ftioulde exhort the people to co-!-

mon fafting,& to extraordinary praiers. Ifany man do not allow the

telhmonies which may be alleaged out ofy old tcftament,a$ though
they were not mete for the Chriftian Church, it is certaine that the

Apoftles alfo did the fame . Howebcit of praiers I thinke there will

fcarcely any be found that will moue any queftion.Therforc let vs ioiy

fomwhat offafting : becaufc many when they vnderftande not what
profit it hathjdo iudge it not fo neceflary:fome alfo do vttcrly refufe

it as fuperftuou5:& when the vfe of it is not well knowcn, it is eafie to

flide into fuperftition.

\% Holy & true faftinge hath three endes. For we vfe it,either to

make Icane and fubdue the flefli, that it ftiould not waxe wanton,or
that we may be better difpofed to praiers & holy meditatios, or that

it ftioulde be a teftimony ofour humblinge before God,when we be

wilhng to confeflTe our gilcines before him. The firft end hath not fo

often place in comon fafting, becaufe all men haue not like eftate of
body,nor like hcalth-.therefore it rather agrccth w priuatc fafting.The

fecond end is comon co boch>for as well the whole Church as euery

one
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one of the faichfull hath ncedc of fuch preparation to prayer. The
thirde alfo is hkewife common.For it fhall fometime befall that God
{hall III ike fome nation with warre, or pettilence, or with fome ca-

lamitie. In fuch a common fcourge the whole people muft accuic

themfeluesjand openly confeffe their ov^tic giltmelTe.Butif the hand

of the Lorde do ftiike any priuate man , he ought to do the fame,

cither alone , or with his owne familie. That ftandeth chiefly in the

affection of the minde. But when the minde is afteded as it ought

to be, it IS fcarcely poflible , but that it will breake out into outward

teftifying : and then chietely if it turne to common edifying, that al-

together in openly confeffing their finne ihoulde yelde praife of

righteoufnelTe to God , and euery one mutually exhortc other with

their example.

16 Wherefore fafting , as it is a figne of humbling , hath more

often vfe publikely, than among priuate men, howfoeuer it be com- -

mon,as is already faid.Therefore as touching the difcipline whereof

we nowe entreate : fo ott as we muilmake fupplication to God tor

any great matter , it were expedient to commaunde fafting together

with prayer. So when the Antiochians laide handes vpon Paule and ^^ *•

Barnabas,chat they might the belter comedc to God their miniftery ^^^

which was of fo great importance , they loined fafting with prayer. 23,

So both they afterward , when they made minifters ouer Churches,

were wont to pray with fafting. In this kinde of fafting they had re-

garde to none other thing,but that they might be made frelher and
more vncombred to pray. Verily this we finde by experience , that

when the belly is full,the minde is not fo lifted vp to God,that it can

both with harty & feruet aftedion be caried to prayetjand continue

in it.So is that to be vnderftood which Luke reherfeth of Anne,that luk «,

(heferued the Lorde in faftinges and prayers. For he doth not fet 37*

the worlhipping ofGod in faftingibut lignifieth that the holy woma
did after that maner cxercife her felfe to cocinuancc of prayer.Such

was the fafting of Nehemias when he did with earneftly bent zele Nehe.i,

pray to God for the deliuerance of his people. For this caufc Paule 4-

faith that the faithfuUdo well, if they abfteine for a time from their
'•^®'*

wedding bed,that they may the more freely apply prayer and fafting.
^'^

Where ioining fafting toprayer in fteede of a helpe , he putteth vs

in mmde that it is of novalue but fo farre as it is referred to this

ende. Againe when in the fame place he geueth a rule to maryed
folkesjthat they Ihould mutually render good will one to an other, it

is plaine that he doth not fpeake of daily prayers,but of fuch prayers

as require a mocc eaincft inccntiuenelTe.
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17 Againc, ifcither pcftilence, or fatnincj or warre bcginne to

range abrode, or if any calamiiie othcrwifc fecme to hang ouer any
contrce and people : then alfo it is the duetic of Paftors to exhort
rbe Church to fafting, that they may humbly bcfcchc the Lordc to
torne away his wrath For he geueth warning that he is prepared and
in a maner armed to reuenge,when he maketh any dager to appcre.

Thcrfore as accufed men in time paft with long hanging beard,with

ncombed heare,with blacke aray,were wont humbly toabacethem
fclues, toprocure the mercie of the ludge : fo when we are accufed

before the iudgcment fcate ofGod, it behoueth both for his glorie,

and for comnjon edification, and alfo is profitable and healtbfoll for

¥s, that we lliould in piteous array craue to efcape his feueritie. And
that this was vfed among the people of Ifraell, it is caly to gather by

Ind.2. the wordes of Joel . For when he commaundeth a trompet to be
•5* founded , the congregation to be gathered together , falling to be

appointed , and the reft that followc : he fpeaketh of things receiued

in common cufton^e. He had a little before faid , that examination is

appointed o{ the wick/d dcedes of the people,and had declared chat

the day of lodgement was nowc at hand, and had fumtnoncd them
being accafcdto plcade their caufe:thenhc criethout that they

(hould hatt to facke cloth and aflies , to weping and fafting : that is,

that they (hould alfo with outward teftifyings throwe themfclue«

downe before the Lorde. Sacke cloth and aftiesparaduenruredid

more agree with thofe times : but there is no dout that the calling

together , and weping and fafttng and fuch like do likewife perteine

alfo to our age , fo oft as the ftate of our things doth fo require. For

(ith is a holy exercife,both to humble men,and toconfeffe humility,

why (hould we leffe vk it than the olde people did in like ncceflitie?

t Stm. We reade that not onely the people of lfracll,which were informed
f.6.tc jnj inftrufted by the word ofGod, but alfo the Niniuites which had

a Kin I.
^^ cJodrine but the preaching of lonas , fafted in token of forowe.

t i.
" What caufc is there therefore why we (hould not do the fame? But it

Ion, J. J is an outward ceremonie, which was with the reft ended in Chrift,

Yea rather euen at this day it is , as it alway hath bene , a very good
helpe to the faithfull,and a profitable admonition, to ftirre vp them
felucs,that they ftiould not with to great carelelhefle and fluggi(hncf

more & more prouokc God whe they are chaftifed with his fcourget.

Matt 9. Therefore Chrift when he excufeth his Apoftles for that they faft

1 5. * not , doth not fay that faftinge is abrogate : but he appointeth it to

iuke.5. times of calamicic,& ioineih it with mourning.Thc time (hall come
34« (faith he) when the bridcgromc Ihall be taken away from them.

18 3u(
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iS But that there fhould be no error in the name , let vs define

what fatting is. For we do not here vnderftand by it oncly abftinencc

and fparing in meate and drinke,but a ccrtaine other thing. The life

of the godly ought in decde to be tempered with honett (paring and

fobrietie,thatro nerc as is poflibieit may in the whole courfe therof

beare a cercainc rcfcmblancc of fatting. But befide this there is an

Other fatting for a time,whc we withdrawe any thing of our wonted

diet, either for one day or for a certaine time , and do charge our

felucs with a ttreighter and feuerer abttinence in diet thanordinarie.

This confiftcth in three things, in time, in qualitie of raeatcs, and in

finailnes ofquatitie.I racane by time, that we fhould vfe thofe doings

fatting , for which fatting is ordeincd. As for example^f a man faft

for common prayer : that he comeemptic vnto it.Qualitie ttandeth

in this, that all deintineffe fhould be abfent , and being content with

common and bafer me^tes,we (hould notftirrc vp appetite wirh de-

Iicates. Th.e rule of quaniitie is in this , that we eatc more fparingly

andldfe than we bewont^onciy for necetticie, and not alfo for

pleafurc.

19 But we muft alway principally beware , that no fuperttition

crepe v.pon vs , as it hath heretofore happened to the great hurt of

theChurch. For it were much better that there were no vfe at all of

faftmgjthan that it (hould be diligently kepce,and in the meane time

be corrupted with falfe and hurifull opinion$,whereunio the world

fometime falleth , vnleffe the Paftors do with great faithfulnefl'e and
wifdomepreuentit.Thefirft point therfjore is,that they (hould alwajr

enforce that which loel teacheth , that they (hould cutt their hartes loel.j,

and not their garmentes:that is,that they (hould admoni(h the peo- i ).

ple,that God doth not greatly ettecme fatting of it fclfe,vnle(re there

be an inwarde aflfe^tion of the harte, a true mifliking of (innc and of
himfelfctrue humbling, and true forowe through the feare ofGod;
yea that fatting is profitable for no other caufejbut for that it is ioined

to thefe as an inferior helpe. For God abhorreth nothing more
than when men in feiting (ignes and an outward (hewe in tteede of
innocence of hart , do labor with falfe color to deccue themfelues.

Therefore Efaie moft (harply inucyeth againft this hypocrific , that Bfa. 5!.
the lewes thought that they had fatisfied God,when they had onely 5.

faftedjhowfoeucr they did nonfli vngodlinettc & vnclcane thoughts

in their hart.Is it (faith he) fuch a fatting which the Lord requireth?

and (b forth as followeth. Therefore the hypocriticall faftmg is not
onely an vnprofitable and fuperfluous werying,but alfo a great abho-
IDinacion. An other cucll neere vnto this is chiefly (o be taken hede
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ot, that It be not taken for a meritorious worke , or a forme of wor-
IhippingGod.For fith itisathingof itfelfeindifFerent,ancl h'ath no
value but by reafon of thofe endes which it ought tohaue refpe^

vntOsit is a moft hurtful! {uperftition,to cofounde it with the workes
commaundedof God and neceflarieof thcmfducs without other
rcfpei^. Such was in olde time the dotage ofthe Manichees : whom

libr. i. when Auguftine c6futeth,he doth plainly enough teach, that fafting

den.or. ^j jq be ludged by no other endes than thofe which I hauc fpoken

cap^i^.
^^* ^"^ *^ "° otherwife allowed ofGod , vnleffe it be referred to the

andlib. tame.The thiide error is in deede not fo vngodly
,
yet itis pcnllous:

to. con to require the kepingof it more precifely and rigoroufly as it were
traFau. one of the chiefe dueties , and fo to aduance it with immcafurable

praifes, that men Inould thinke they haue done fome excellent thing

when they haue fafted.In which behalfe I dare not altogether excufc

the olde faihers,but that rhey haue fowcd fome fcedes of fupeiftino,

and gcuen occafion to the tyranny which hath rifen fins. There are

founde in deede fomeiimes in them founde and wife fentenres , of

fafting , but afterwarde we nowe and then mete with immeafurable

pcaifes of fafting which aduaunce it among the chiefe vertues.

lo And at that time the fuperftitious obferuing of lent was echc

where growen m vfc : becaufe both the commo people thought that

they did therm fome notable feruice to God , and the Paftors did

Mat.4. commend it for a holy following of Chrift : whereas it is plaine,that

a. Chrift did not faft to prefcribe an example to other , but thatm fo

beginning the precliingof the Gofpel,he might in very deede proue

that it was not a dodrine of men,but defcended from heautn. And
it IS meruailous , that fo grofle an error , which is confuted with fo

many & fo euidentreafons,could crepe into men of fo ftiarpe iudge-

ihent.For Chrift did not faft oft (which he muft ncedes haue done if

he would haue fct forth a laweofyerely fafting) but onelyones

when he prepared himfelfe to the publifliingof the Gofpell.And he

fafted not after the maner of mcnne , as it was mete that he ftiould

haue done if he would haue prouoked men to followc him:but ra-

ther he ftieweth an example , whereby he may rather drawe men to

wonder at him than ftirre them vp to foUowe him. Finally there is

none other caufe of this fafting, than of that which Mofes fafted

when he receiucd the law at the hand of the Lord. For fith that mi-

Eifo,i4. racle was ftiewed in Mofes toftablifti the auchoritie of the lawc , it

18 and ought not to h.iue bene omitted in Chrift , leaft the Gofpell fhould

34«»8. {^enie to geue place to the lawe. But (ince that time it ncuer came in

any mans mindc vnder color offollowing of Mofes tp require fuch 4

forme
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forme of fading in the people ofIfrad. Neither did any of the holy

Prophets and fathers follow it , when yet they had mindc and zcalc

enough to godly exercifes. For , that which is faid of Hclias, that he ' Kingi

palfed forty dayes without mea'C and drinke , tended to no other ^^^*

cnde but that the people (hould knowe that he was ftirred vp to be

a rcftorer of the lawe from which almoft all liraell had departed.

Therefore it was a nr^erc wrongfull leale and full of fuperftitionjthat

they did fet forth fafting with the title and color of following of

Chrift . Howbeit in the maner of fafting there was then great di-

uerfity,asCafIiodorus rehcarfcth out of Socrates in the ninth bookc

of his hiftorie . For the Romaincs (faith he) had but three weekcs,

but in thcfe there was a continual! fafting.cxcept on the Sonday and

Saturday. The Slauonians and Grecians had fix weekes: other had

feuen : but their fafting was by deuided times. And they difagrccd

noleflein difference of meates. Some didcaie nothmg but bread

and water: fomc added herbestfome did not forbeare fiilic and

fowlcs : fummc had no difference in meates. Of this diucrficic Au-
guftme alfo makcth mention in the latter Epiftle to lanuane.

2 1 Then followed worfe times, and to thi prepofterous zcic of
the people was added both ignorance andrudenefle of the Bifhops,

and a lufte to beare rule , and a tyrannous rigor. There were made
wicked lawes,which ftrainc cofciences with pernicious bondes. The
eating offleftie was forbidden, as though it defiled a man. There

were added opinions full of facnlegc one vppon an other , till they

came to the bottome of all errors. And that no pcrucrfeneffe fhould

be omitted, they began with a moft fondc pretence of abftinence to

mocke with God. For in the moft exquifitc deintineffe of fare is

fought thepraife of fafting: no delicates do then fuffice , there is

neuer greater plentie,or diucrfitie, or fwccteneffe ofmeates. In fuch

and fo gorgious prcparatio they thinke that they feruc God rightly.

I fpeake not hov^e they neuer more fowly glutte themfelues , than

when they would be compted moft holy mcn.Brefely , ihcy compt ic

thegreatett worlhippingof God to abfteine from flelli,and (thele

cxccpted)to flowe full of all kinde of dcinties.On the other fide they

thinke this the cxtrcmeft vn^odhncffc , and fuch as fcarcely may be
recompenfcd with death,if a man taft neuer lb litde a piece of bacon
or vnfauery flcfh with brownc brcade.Hierome telleth , that cucn in Ad Me-
his time were fome that with fuch follies did mocke with God:which pociao.

becaufe they would not eateoyle ,caufcdmoft deintic meates from
cuery place to be brought them; yea to opprcffc nature with vio-

lence , they abfteincd from drinking ofwater , but caufcd fwcte and
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coftly fuppinges to be made for them,which they did not drinlcc oof
of a cup, but out of a fheil. Which fa^ilte was then in a fewe , at this

day ic js a common faulcc among all riche menne,that they faft to no
other ende bur that they may banket more fumptuoufly & deinri^y.

But I wil not waftc many wordes in a matter not doutefull.Only thi«

I ray,tha? both in fafting and in all other partes of difciphnejthc pa-
piftes fo haue nothi ng righ t, nothing purc,notliing well framed and
orderly,whereby tht.y may haue any occaiiato be proude^as though
there were any thing remaining among them worthy of prsoie.

li There followeth another parte of difciplme , which pecu-
liarly belongeth to the clcrgic.That is coteined in the canons which
chcolde Bifhops haue made ouer themfeluei and their order . As
thefc be : that no clerke fliould geue himfclfc to hunting, to dicing,

nor to bankettmgithat none (hould occupie vfurie, or merchandifc:

that none fliould be prefent at wanton dauncings : and fuch other

<»rdinances.There were alfo added penalties;whereby the authority

of the canons was ftabliihcd, that none fhould brcake themvnpu-
fiiihed. For this ende to cocry Bifhop was committed the goucrne^

met of his owne clerg1c,that they fhould rule their clcrkes accordmg

to the canons , and holde them in their dutie. For this ende were
ordeined ycreJy ouerfeingcs and Synodes,thatifany were ncgligeim
his dueticyhe fhould be admonifhed : ifany had ofFended,he (hould

be punifhed according to the mcafure of his ofifence. The Biihops

alfo themfelues had yerely their prouinciall Synodes,and in the olde

time yerely two Synodes , by which they were iudgcd if they had
done any thing bcfide their duetie. For if any Bifliop were to hardc

or violent againft his clergie , they might appellc to thofc Synodes,

although there were but one that complained. The fcttereftptinifh-

wcnt was that he which bad offended (hould be rcmoued from his

ofhcc,& for a time bcdepriued ofthe Comunion.And bccaufe that

fame w*$ a continuall ordcr^hey neuer vfed to difmiffe any Synode,

but that they appointed a place and time for the next Synode. For,

to e;athcr a gcnerall CounccJl perteinedto thcEmp£rouronely,a$

all the olde fummoningcs of Councells do teftifie. So long as this

feueritie Bourilhed , the clerkes did require in word no more of the

people,thap rhemfelucs did performe in example and decde.Yea they

were much more rigorous to themfelues than to the people. And
verily fo it is mete, that the people fhould be ruled with a gender &
loofer difciplinc , as I may (o tcrme it : but the clerkes fhould vfc

iharper iudgcments among themfelues , and fhould lefTe bearc witb

{hemfeluesjthan with other mcn.Howc aU (his is growen out of vfe,

it is
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it is no nccde to rehcarfe, when at this day nothing can be imagined

mote vnbricllecl and diffolutc than the Clcrgic , and they are broken

forth to fo great liccntioufneffc , that the whole world crieth out of

it. That all antiquitic fliould not fecmc to be vtccrly buned among
them,l graunt in deede that they do with ccriaine fhadows decciuc

ihc eyes of the (imple : but thofe are fuch as come no nerer to the

auncient mancrs , than the counterfaiting of an ape approchcth to

chat which men do by reafon and aduife There is a notable placem
Xcnophon,where he teachcth howc fowly the Perlians had i'warucd

from the ordinances of their Elders, and were fallen from the rigo-

rous kindc of hfe,to foftncs and diintinefle, that yet they couered

this fhame » faying that they diligently kept the auncient vfaoes. Foe

when in the time of Cyrus fobrietic and tempcrace fo farre florifhcd

that men needed not to weepe , yea and it was accompced a (hamcs

with pofteritie this continued a religious obferuation , that no man
fhould drawc fnott out at his nofethrilles, but it was lawfull to fucke

it vp, & feede within eucn till they were rotten the ftinkint humors

which they had gathered by gluttonous eating. So by the olde order

it is vnbwfuUto bring winepots to the bordcl but to fwill in wine

that they ncede to be caricd away dronken , is tolerable. It was or-

deined to cate but ones in a day : this thefe good fuccefibrs hauc

not abrogate, but they gaue leaue to continue their furfettings from
mid day to mid night. The cuftome was that me fhould make an end
of their dayes iourncy fafting.But it was at hbertie & vfcdly the cu(^

tome , for auoiding of wcrineffc ,to fhortcn their iourney to two
houres,Whenfoeuer the Papiftes ihall pretendc their baftardc rules,

to (hewc themfelues to be like to the holy fathers : this example
ftiall fufficicntly reproue their fondccounterfaitmg , thatnopaintcf

can more liuely exprelfe it.

2 J In one thing they be to rigorous and vncntrcatablc ,chat

they geuc not leaue to Priefts to maty* But howc great hbertie there

is among them to rfc whordome vnpunifhcd, is not needefull to be
rpokcn:& bearing them bold vpon their ftinking vnmaried lifc,thcy

hauc hardened themfelues to all wicked doings.But this forbidding

doth plainly rtiewe, howc peftilentc all their traditios a*c,forafmuch

as it hath not oncly fpoilcd the Church of good and fitt Pa(lors,bui

alfo hath broughtm a horrible finke of mircheues,& throwen many
foules into the gulfe of dcfpcration. Trucly whereas miriagc hath
bene forbidden to Priefts , that fame hath bene done by wicked ty-

rannie,not onely againft the word ofGod, but alfo againft all equine.

Firi^ to forbiddc that which the Lordc had Ufte at iibertie , was by
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no meanes lawfull for men. Againc , that God hath exprcfleljr pro-^

uided by his word that this libertie Ihould not be broken , is Co cui-

1. Tim. d^nte that it needech no long demoftration. I fpeake not howe Paul

3.2 and in many places willeih a Bifliop to be the hufbande ofone wife. But
J* ^' what could be more vehemctly fpoken^ihan where he pronounceth
1.1 loi.

jjy jj^^ l^^ly (3|,q|^ ^ that there llialbem the laft limes wicked men
that (hall forbidde mariage:and he calleth them not onely dcceiuers,

but dcuells? This therefore is a Prophecie,thisisa holy Oracle of
the Holy Ghoft,wherewith he willed to arme the Church aforchadc

againft dangers, that the forbidding of manage is the dodlrine of
deuells. But they ihinke that they haue gaily efcaped whe they wreft

thislentenccto Montanus, theTatrans,Encratites and other oldc

beretikcs.They onely (fay they) condemned manage : but we do not

condemne it,but debarre the Clergie from ii.,for whom we thinke it

not to be c5uenicnt. As though albeit this prophecy was firft ftilfiUcd

in thofc aforefaid men , it might not alfo be applied to thcfe : or as

though this childiHi fond futteltie were worth the hearmg,that they

fay that they forbidde it not , bccaufe they forbid it not to all. For it

is all one as if a tyran^'would afhrme that it is not an vniuii lawe,with

vntuAice whereofone part alone of the citie is opprcfl'ed.

24 They obieft,that the Prieft doth by fome marke differ from

the people.As though the Lorde did not alfo forefee this,with what

ornaments Priefts ought to cxcell . So they accufe the Apoftle of

troubling the order and confounding the combneffe of the Church,

which when he portrayed out the abfolute forme of a good Bifhop,

durft fet mariage among the other giftes which he required in him.

I knowc howe they expoundc this, namely that none is to be chofen

that hath had a feconde wife. And I graunt that this is not a newe cx-

pofition : but that it is a falfe expoficion,3ppeareth by the text it feffe^

becaufc he by and by after fetteth out of what qualities the wiues of

jii-i.
Bifhops and Deacons ought to be. Paule rcckeneth mariage among

ti.ad the vertues of a Biihop : thefe men teache that it is an intollerablc

cpifco. faulte in the order of the Clergie.And,on Gods name,not cotentcd

*^'*P^"' with this generall difpraife they call it in their canons vnclenneiTc

and defiling ofthe flefh. Let euery man thinke with himfelfe out of

what workclhop thefe things be comc:Chrift vouchefauethfoto

honor mariage that he willeth it to be an image of his holy con^

ioining with the Church.What could be fpoken more honorably to

fct out the dignitic ofmariage ? With what face therefore fhall that

be called vncleane or defiled wherein fliincih a likcneffc of the fpi-

mual 1 grace of Chdft^

2^ But
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,. If' Bucnowc when their forbidding fo cuidcntly fighteth with

the word of God, yet they findc in the Scriptures wherewith to de-

fende if. The LeuificaU Priefts were boundc toi he a fonder from

their wiue$ , fo oft as it came to their turnes to mioiftcr, that they

might handle tlie holy things pure and vndefiled. Therefore it were

very vncomcly , that our holy things , fith they be both much more

noble and daily,{]iould be handled of maried men.As^though there

Were aU one perfon ofthe minifter of the Gofpell, a? was of the Le-

oiticall Pnefthode. For they , 3> figures, reprefentcd Chrift , which

being the mediator of God and men lliould with moft abfotute pure-

nefle reconcile the Father vntc trs . But when finncrs couJde not m
euery behalfc exprefle the figure of his hohncfle,yct that they

might with certaine grofTe draughtes yeld a fhadowc oFhim , they

were commaunded to punfie themlelucs beyond the maner ofmen,

vhen they came to the Sanftuane ; namely bccaufc they then pro-

perly fig,ured Chrift , for that as pacifiers to reconcile the people to

God they appeared at the tabernacle the image of the heauenly

iudgemcnt feate. Forafmuch as the Paftors of the Church do not

bearcthisperfoneat this day ,th«^re fore thcjf are vainly compared Heb.ij.

with them. Wherefore the Apoftlc doth without exception boldly 4.

pronounce , that mariagc is honorable among allmen , but that for

whoremongers and adulterers abide^hthe ludgcment of God. And
the A pottles thcmfclues did with their owne example approue that

mariage is not vnmetefor the holuiefle of any office be itneuer fo

excellent. For Paule witnefTcth that they did not onely kepe wiucs, i.Cor.

but alfo carried them about with them. ^. 5»

a6 Againe it was a maruelous fhamelefhcflc that they durft fet

out this comehncfTc of chaftitie for a neceflaric thing , to the great

rcproche ofthe olde Church:which when it abounded with lingular

learninge of God , yet excelled more in holinefl'e. For if they pafTc

not vpon the Apoftles,(a$ they are wont fomtimc ftoutely to defpifc

them) what I befeche yo« will they do to all the olde fathers,whom
it is certaine to haae not onely fuffered , but alfo allowed mariagc in

the order of Bifhops f They forfooth did nourifti a filthy profaning

of holy things , forafmuch as fo the mifteries of the Lorde were not
rightly reuerenced among them. It was moued in deede in the Ni- Hiftor,

ccne Synode to haue vnmaried hfe commaunded : as there alway "'P^fc.

want not feme fuperttitious men, which do euer inuente lomc newc ^
'

'^' **

thing, to bring themfelues in admiration.But what was decrecdrThc
fentencc of Paphnutius was affented to, which pronounced that a

mans lying with his ownc wife is chaftitie. Therefore managerc-
vvv
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mained h'ory ahiong them : neither did it lurnc them to any fhame,
nor was thought to fpott the mtniftcric. . i

( 17 Then followed times, m which to fijpcrftkiousobreruation

of finglehfe grcwc ioforce.Hcreupon came thofe ofccn and vnmca-
furably aduaunced praifes of virginitie j.fq that fcaccely any other

vercue was thoughtamong the people to be compared with it. And
although manage was not condemned f-pc tncleanc,yet the dignitie

thereofwas fo diminillied , and the holine^e of it obfcurcd, that he
feemed not to afpirc with a courage ftrong enough to perfc^ion,

^hat did not rcfrainc himfelfc from At. Hereupon came thofe canon$
whereby it was firft forbidden that they which were come to tho

degree of Pricfthodc fliould not contrade mariagc : then,that none
fhould betaken into that order but vnmaricd men, or fuchasdid

forfakc mariage together with their wiucs. Thefc things , bccaufc

they feemed to procure reuerence to Priefthodc , were ( I graunt)

cuen from antiqmtic receiued with great wcH hking.Butif the aduer-

(aries obied antiquitie againft me,firft I aunfwer that this libertic re*

mained both vnder the Apoftles and in certaine ages after them,that

BiOiops might be nrittied : that the Apoflles themfehies ,and other

Paftors of great authontic which fucccded in their places , vfed the

fame without fticking at it. The example of that auncientcr Church
ought worthily to be of greater weight with vs , than that we fhould

thinke that to be either vnlawfull or vncomcly for vs which wa?

then with praife receiued and vfed.Secondly 1 fay that that age which

forimmeafurable affection to virginitie began to bepartiall againii

mariage, did not fo lay vpon Piief^s the lawe of vnmaricd life, as

thou;4h it were a thing neceffarie of it felfc , but becaufe they pre-

ferred vnmaricd men aboue the maried. Finally I aunfwer that they

did not fo require it that they did with force and ncccffitie conflrainc

them to continence which were not fit to kepe it.For when they pn-

nillicd whoredomcs with nioft feuere lawes, ofthem that contra^cd

mariage they decreed no more but that they fhould geueoucrthc

execution of their office.

2 8 Therefore whcnfoeucr the defenders of this newc tyrannic

{hall feke the prctenfc of antiquitie to defendc their vnmaricd life:

fb oftwc Ihall aunfwcre them with requiring them,that they reftorc

the olde chaltnelTc in their Priefls : that they rcmoue adulterers and
whoremongers -.that they fuffcr not thofe in whom they fuflernoc

honeft and chaft vfe of mariage bed, to run vnpunifhed into all kindc

of lufl : that they call againe the difcontinued difcipline, whereby all

wanconnefTes may be restrained : chat tbey deliucr the Church from
this
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ibis fo wicked filchines wherwuh it hath bene long deformed.Whcn

they bauc graunted this , then they muft asatne be put in mindc that

they boft not tlut thing for necclfarie , which being of it fclfc at h-

bcitic hangcth vpon the profit of the Church. Yet I fay not this for

that I thinice that in any condition place is to be geucn to rhofe ca-

nons which lay the bondc ofvnmaricd lite vpon the order of Pnelh:

but that the wifer fort may vndcrftaade wth what face our enemies

do fchunder holy manngc in Pncfts , by obicding the name of nnti-

t^uitie. As touching thf fathers ,whofe writings remame,euen they

fvhen they fpeal.e o*-" their owne iudgement, except Hierome, did not

with fo great ipitefuL.efle defact the honefty ofmana c. We ihulbe

content with one coinmendation of Chnloftome • bccauft bcfith Homel.

he was a principal efteemei of virginiiic, can not be thought to naue "'^ '"^<^

bene more lauilli than oihcrm commendation of manage. Thus he
'''^' "^"

faith : The firll degree ot chaftine is pure virginitic : the fecoiidc is

faithfuU manage. Therefore the Tccondekindc of virginitic is ;hc

chaii loue of matrimonic.

The xiij. Chapter.
Ofvevvtf, bjr*sh promi/i- g vvhertof rche man hath miferablj

e>ita,i^ltd bty,.jtt/e.

IT
is Ycrily a thing to be lamented , that the Church , for whom

libertic was purchafcd with the ineftiihable price of the blood of

Chrift , hath bene fo opprefftd with cruel! tyranny , and almoft

ouerwhclmed with a huge heape of rradirions: but in rhe meanc
time euery mans pnuate madneffc iheweth , chat not without moft

iuftcaufe there hath bene fo much permuted of God to Satan ^ his

minifters.For they thought it not enouiih,negleding the commaun-
dement of Chril^,to bc.irc any burdens whatfoeuer were layed vpon
them by falfe teachers, vnlefl'c they did alfo eche man procure to

himfelfe feuerall burdens of his owne , and fo with digging pittcs for

chemfelues fhould drowne themfclues dcper . This was done while

they ftriued in deuifing of vowes, by which there might be added to

the common bondes a greater and freighter binding.Sith therefore

we haue t3ught,that by their boldncfle which haue boi ne rule vndcr

the title of Paftprs in the Church,thc worlliippmgofGod hath bene

corruptq;4,whcn they fnared filly cofcicnces with their vniull jawes:

here it liiall not be out of feafon to adiomc an other euell which is

ncrc vnto it, that it may appeare that the world according to the

pcrucrfneflc of his owne difpolition,h3th alway, with fuch ftoppes as

it could, put away the hclpw whereby ic Ibould haue bene brought

VVV ii
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to God.Nowctliat it msy the better appcare that very greuous hurt

ha:h bene brought in by vowcs , let the rcdcrs kcpe in mimie the

principles abouc fct. Forfirftwehaue taught, that whatfocucr may
be required to the framing of hfc godhly & hoU,ly,is comprehended

in the lauc. Againe we haue taught , that the Lordc ,that he might
thereby the better call vs away from deuifing ofnewc workes , hath

cnclofcd the whole praife of righteoufncffe in the fimple obedience

ofhis will. If thcfe things be true, it is eafy to iudge that allfaincd

worfhippings, which we inucnt to our felucs to deferue the fauor of
God 5 arc not acceptable to him howc much foeuer they pleafc vs.

And trucly the Lord himfelfe in many places doth not onely openly

rcfufethcm , but alTo greuoufly abhorrc them. Hereupon arifeth a

doutof thofe vowcs which arc madebefide the exprefic word of

God,what accomptis to be made of them^whether they may rightly

be vowed of Chriftian men ,and howe farre they binde them. For

the fame which among men is called a promifc , in refped ofGod is

called a vowe. But to men we promife thofe thmgs cithcj which wc
ihinke will be pleafar^' vnto them,or which we owe of dutie.Thcre-

fore there ought to be a much greater hedefull obferuatio m vowes

which are dircdcd to God himfelfe , with whom we ought to deale

pioft earncftly. In this pointc fupcrftition hath in all ages maruc-

loofly ranged/o that menne without iudgemcnt,without choifc,did

by and by vowe vnio God whatfoeuer came in their minde , or into

their mouth. Hereupon came thofe follies , yea monftruous abfur-

dicies ofvowes among the heathcn,wherewith they did to infelently

xnockc v^ith their gods. And I wouU to God that Chriftias aUb had

not followed this their boldnefle. It ought not indeede tohauc

bene fo : but v/e fe that in certaine ages paft nothing hath bene more

vfuall than this wickedncffe,that the people eche where defpiling the

lawe ofGod did wholy burne with mad greedmefic to vowe what-

foeuer had pleafed the in their drcame. I will not hatefully enforce,

nor particularly rehearfe howe hainoufly and howc manywayef
herein men haue offended: but I thought good to fay this by the

way, that it may the better appcare , that wc do not moue queihon

of a ncedclefTe matter,whcn we entreate of vowes.

z Nowe if we will not errc in iudging which vowes be lawful!,

and which be wrongfull, it behoueth to wey three things : that is to

fay, who it is to whom the vowe is made : who wc be that make the

vowe : laft of all , with what minde we vowe. The firft pointc hath

Coloir; rcfped to this, that we fhould thinke that wc haue to do with God,
2. i

S* whomc our obedience fo much deliteth , that he pronounccih all

wiUwor*
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willworfliips to be accurfed . howe gay and glorious foeuer they be

in the eyes ofmen. If all voluntarie worfhipps , which we our felues

ileuifc without commaundement, be abhominable to God,itfollo-

weth that no wor{hip can be acceptable to him but that which is

allowed by his word. Therefore let vs not take fo great hbertic to our

felues that we dare vowc to God that which hath no teftimonie

howe it is efteemcd of him.For whereas that which Paulc teacheth, Rom 14

that it is finnc whatfoeucr is done without Faith , cxtcndeth to all ^5

doings, then verily it chiefely hath place when thou dircdeft thy

thought the ftrcight way to God.But if we fall and crre eucn in the

fmaUcft things, (as Paul there difputeth of the diflfcrence ofmeates)

where certaintie of Faith fliincth not before vs : howe mnch more
modcftic is to be vfcdjwhen we attcmpte a thine of grcatcft weight?

For nothing ought to be more carneft vnto vs than the duties of re-

ligion.Lct this therefore be the firft confidcration in vowes, that wc
neuer come to the vowing of any thing, but that confcience haue

firft certainly determined that it attempteth nothing rafhJy. But it

(hall then be free from danger of raibncife , ^hen ic fhall haue God
going before i t,and as it were enforming it bynis word what is good

or vnprofitablc to be done.

g In the other thing which we haue faid to be here to be confi-

dcred,this is conteined , that wc meafure our owne ftrengthes, that

wc haue an eye to our vocanon , that we ncglcd not the benefite of

Iibertie which God hath geuen vs.For he that voweth that which

cither is not in his power,or difagrccih with his vocation,is ralTirand

he that defpifeth the bountifulncffe of God,whereby he is appointed

Lorde of all thing$,is vnthankefull.Whcn I fay tbus,l do not meanc
that any thing is fo fett in our owne hande , that ftanding vpon con^

fidence ofour owne ftrength wc may promifc the fame to God.For

it was moft trucly decreed in the Counccll at Araufium,that nothing Concil.

is rightly vowed to God but that which wc haue receiued of his Araufi.

handcjforafmuch as all things that arc offred him arc his mere giftes, "P"»
But fith fomc things are by Gods goodncfTe geuen vs , and other

j,

feme things by his cquitie denied vs : let eucry man (as Paule com- i.Cor.

maundcth) haue refped to the meafure of grace geuen vnto him. i».if»

Therefore I do here meanc nothing els, but that vowes mufi be tem-

pered to that meafure which the Lorde prcfcribeth there in bis ge-

uingdcft if thou attempt further than he permitteth,thou throw thy

fclfc downe hedlong with taking to much vpon thee. As for cicample.

Whenthofe raurthcrcrs/jfwhom mention is made in Luke, vowed Aft.sj,

that they would taft of»o meatc till Paule were flaycn:although the *^

YVy ijj
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dcuiic had not bene wicked , yet the ralhneH'e it felfe was riot to be
fuff.rcd, > ti3C they made the life and death of a man fubied to their

lud II. power.So icphthc fuffrcd punifhmct for his folly,whc with hcdlong
^°» hcate he concciucd an vnaduifed vowc. in which kindc vnmaned

life hath the chiefe place of mad boldneire. For facriHcmg Piieftes,

monke$,and nonnts,forgetting their o^vIve weakeneirc,thinkc thcm-
fclues able to kepe vnmaried life.But by what Oracle are they ta^ight

that theylhall hauechaftitie throughout ail tl)CM life,to the very

Gen. a. ende whereof they vowe it ? They heare the word ot Godconccr-
» 8. ning the vniucrfail ftate of men .. It is not good for man to be alone

They vnderftande , and 1 would to God that they did not fcle , that

finne remaining in vs is not without molt iharpc pnckes. With what

conb'dcnce dare theyihakeof that gcncr all calling for all their hfc

long: whereas the gifc of continence isofienei grauntedfor acer-

taine time asopportunitierequircth e ?n fuch ftubborntlk let tiic-m

not lokc for God to be their hclp.-r : but 1-. t them rather remember
ihn which is faid. Thou flult not tempt the Lorde thy God. And
this is to tcm;.)t God,t^ endeuor againlt the nature put in vs by him,

and to d« rpifc his piefcnr giftes as thouv;h they nothing belonged

vnto vs. Which they noroncly do : but alfo mariagc it Iclfe , which

God thought it not againit his maielhe to inflitute , which he ha.h

Heb.i J. pronounced honorable in all men, which Chrift our Lorde hath

4 fandihed with his prefencejW.-ich he vouchefaued to honor with hi«
lob.1,3

f^j.^ miracle.they dare call defiling, one'y to aduaunce with marue-

lous commendations acertaine vnmajritd life ofwhat forte foeuer

it be. As though they thcmfelues did norlhewe a clerc example in

their life , that vnmaried ftate is one thin<» , and virginitie an other:

which their life yet they moft ftiamelefly call Ang.'like, doing herein

verily to great iniuric to the Angelsof God , to whom they com-

pare whoremongers, adulterers , and fomcwbat els much worfe and

Bkhier. And truely here neede no ari.umentes,when they are open-

ly confuted by the thing it felfe. For we plaincly fe,with hovve hor-

rible paines the Lorde doth commonly take vengeance of fuch ar-

rogance , and contempt of his giftcs by to much truft in themfelucs,

I fpare for {hamc to fpeake of the more fecrctc faultes,ofwhich euen

this that is already perceiued is to much. It is out of cotrouerfie that

we ought to vowe nothing , that may hinder vs from fcruing of our

vocation. As if a houfeholder (hould vowe, that he wiUleaue his

wife and his children and take other charges in hailde : or if he that

is fit CO bearc office , when he is chofcn do vowc that he will be a

priuate man. But what is meant by this , that out hbcrtic fhould not

, be
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be4cfpifcd,hach Tome difficulty if it be not dcclarcd.Thcrcforc thus

in fewc wordes I expoundc it. Sith God hath made vs Lordcs of all

things , and hath Co made them fubied rmo vs that we fhould vfc

them all for our commoditic ; there is no caufe why we ftiould hope

riiatit ftialbc an acceptable workc to Godif weyelde our felues into

bondage to the outwardc thinges which ought to be ahelpc vnto

VS. I fay this for this purpofe , bccaufc many do hereby feke praifc

of humilitic, if they fnare thcmfelucs with many obferuations, from

which God not without caufe willed v$ to be free and difcharged.

Therefore if w£ will efcapc this danger , let vs alway remember that

%*e ought not to depart from that order which the Lorde hath or-

deincd in the Chriftian Church.

4 Nowc I come to that whffeh I did fet in the thirde place;that

it is much materiall with what minde thou makeft a vowe , if thou

wilt haue it allowed of God. For (ith the Lorde regardeth the hart,

not the outward ftiewc , it cometh to paffe that the fclfc fame thing,

by changing the purpofe of ihe minde , doth fometime pleafe him
and li acceptable vnto him , and fometime hijly difpleafeth him. If

thou fo vowe the abfteinm^ from wine , as though there were any

holinefle in ir^hou art fuperftitious:ifthou haue rcfpedto any other

cnde which is not euell,no man can difallowc it.But in my iudgement

there be fower endes , to which our vowes (halbe rightly directed:

of which for teachings fake I referre two to the time paft , and the

other two to the time to come.To the time paft belong thofe vowes,

whereby we do either teftifie our thankfulneflc to God for bencfites

receiued : or to craue the turning away of his wrath , we our felues

do puni{h our felues for the offenfes that we haue committedXet V5

call the Hift fort, ifyou will,the exercifes of thankefgeuing,thc other

of repentance. Of the firftkinde we haue an example in the tithes

which Facob vowed, if the Lorde did bring him home fafe out of
baniflicment into his contrec. Againe in the olde Sacrifices of the Gcn.sS

peaceoflfrings , which godly kinges and capitaines , when they toke ^°'

in hande righteous warrc , did vowe that they would pay if they had ^^'l^
obteincd the vidorie,or at leaft when they were opprefled with 55.15.
any great diftrcffe, ifthe Lorde had deliuered them.So are all thofe & n^.
places in the Pfalmes to be vndcrftode which fpeake of vowes. H-i?*

Such vowes may at this day alfo be in vfe among vs , fo oft as the

Lorde hath deliuered vs either out of any calamitie , or fibm a hard
fickneffe ,or from any other danger. For it is then not againft rh®

duiic of a godly mannc, toconfecrate to God his vowed oblation,

as a Iblcmnc token of his rcknowlcdging, leaft he (houldc feeras

VVV iiij
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vnchankfoll toward his goodneflc. Of what fort the fecondc kindc is,-

it {hall fufficc to (hewc with one onely famihar example.Ifany by the

viceof glutconie be £alleninto any offenfc , nothing withftandeth,

butthattochaiJifc his intemperance he may for a time foriake all

dcinty meates , and may do the Tame with a vowe adioined , that he
may binde himfclfe with the ftreighter bonde. Yet I do^iot To make
a perpetuall lawe to them that haue hkcwife oftended : but I (hewc
what is lawfull for them to do , which fhall thinke fuch a vowe pro-»

ficable for themfelucs. I do therefore (6 make fuch a vowe lawfuU,

that in the meane time I leaue K at Ubertie.

5 The vowes that arc applied to the time to comcjpartly (as we
haue already faid) dotende to this ende that we may be made the

W3rer;& partly that as it were by cettainc fpurres we may be pricked

forwarde to our dutic. Some man Teeth him felfe to be fo inclined

to fomc certaine vice , that in a thing which othcrwife is not cuill he
can not temper himfclfe from fallingefoorthwith into aneuillrhe

fli:jlldo nothing inconucniently it he do for a time by vowe cut of
fro himfelfe the vfe ofthat thing. As if a man know that this or thaq

apparcll of body is perilous vnto him, and yet entifcd with dcfire he
carneftly couet it, what can he do better , than if in putting a bridle

vpon himfclfjthat is in charging himfelf with neceflitic of abfteinmg

from itjhe del iuer himfelfe from alldouting?Likewifeif a man be
forgctfuU or flowc to neccflarie duties of godlincfle,why may he not

by taking a vowe vpon him both awake his memorie and (hake of
his flouihfulnefre? In both I graunt that there is a forme of childillie

fchooling : but euen in this that they are hclpes of weakenefic , they

are not without profit vfcd ofthe rawe and vnpcrfed. Therefore we
(hal fay that chofe vowes are lawful which haue rcfped to one of thcfc

cndeSjfpecially in outward things.if they both be vpholdcn with the

allowance ofGod,and do agree with our vocation, and be meafurcd

by the power of grace geuen vs ofGod.
6 Nowe alfo it is not hard to gather what is |:enerally to be

thought of all vowes. There is one common vowe of all the faithful,

which being made in Baptilfne we do confirme and as it were ftablifh

byCatechifme and receiuing of the Supper. For the Sacramentcs

are as charters ,by which the Lordc deliuercth to vs his mercy and

thereby euerlatting life , and we againe on our behalfes do promise

him obedience.But this is the forme or verily the fummc of the vow,
that forfaking Satan we yelde our fclues into feruicc to God, to

obey his holy commaundcmentes , and not to foUowc the peruer(c

defires of our Belli. It ought not to be douced but that (hi$ vowe,

ixih
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fith it hath tcftimony ot the Scripture , yqa and is required ofall the

children ofGodjis both holy and profitable tofaluation.And it ma*-

keth not to the c6crary,that no man in this lite perform cth the pec-t

fed obedience ofthelawe which God requireihof vs. For fith thi«

forme ofcouenanting is comprifed within the couenant of iirace,vn«

der which is contained both forgiuenefl'c of finnes and the Spirit oC

Sandification.thc promifc which we there make is loyncd both wit||

befcching ofpardon and with crauing of hclpe. In mdging ofparti*

cular vowes , it is neceflary to kcpc in roinde the three former rules,

whereby we may fafely weie of what fort euery vow is. Neither yec

thinke that I fo commendc the very fame vowes which I affirmc to

be holy, that I would haue them to be daily. For though I dare teach

no ccitaine rule of the number or iime:yet ifany man obey my cod-

felljhe ihall take vpon him none but fober and for a time . For if thou

oftentimes brcake foorth into making ofmany vowes , all rcligiouf"

neife will with very continuance growe out of eftimation with thee,

and thou (halt come to a bendingc readinefie to fall intofupcrftiti-

on . If thou binde thy felfcwith a perpetuall vowe , cither for

great payne and tedioufneire thou flialt vndo it , or beinge vvcried

with longe continuance thou fnalc at one time or other be bolde lo

breake it.

7 Now alfo it is plainc with how great fupcrftirion in this bchalfc

the worlde hath in ccrtainc ages paft bin poffeiTcd. One man vowed
that he woulde abftaine from wine : as though abftaimnge from wine

were of it felfea worfhip acceptable to God. An other bounde him-
felfe to fading, an other to abltaining from flelh for ccrtaine daics, in

which he had with vaine opinion faincd to be a (ingular holinefle a^

boue the reft. And fome things alfo were vowed much more childifn,

although not of children. For this was holden for a great wifdom,to

take vpon them vowed pilgrcmagcs to holyer places,& fomtime ei-

ther to go all their iourney on footc, or with their body halfe naked,

that by their wcrines the more mcrite might be gotten.Thefe & fuch

other,with incredible zeale wherofthe world hath a while fwellcd,if

they be examined by thofe ruleSjwhich we haue aboue fette, (halbc

found not only vaine & triflmgjbut full ofmanifeft vngodlinclTe. For
howfoeuer the fleihiudge.God abhorreth nothing more than faincd

worfhippings.There are befide this thofe pernicious & damned opi^

nios, that hipocrites whe they haue fuch trifles ihinke that they haue
gotten no fmalrighteoufncscthey rcpofe the fumme ofgodlineflc in

outward e obferuauonsuhey defpifc all other that arc iclie careful! of
iuch thinges.
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' 8 To reckch vp all the particular Formes, is nochingc to purpofc.

Btitforafmuch as the monkilli vowes arc had in greater rcucrcnce,
l>ccaurcthey feeme allowed by the common iudgement ofy church:

<>frhofe It is good to (pcake briefly. Firft icaft any (hould by prefcrip-

tion oFlong time defendc monkery, fuch as it is at this day,ie is to be
iioted that in old time there was in monafteries a farre other order of
liuing. Such as were dilpofed to exercifc themfclues to grcateft fcuc-

rity and patiencc,wcnt thiiher. For what maner of difcipline they fay

that the Lacedemonians had vndcr the lawes of Lycurgus, fuch was
ilt that time amongc the tnonkes,yea and much more rigorous.They

flcpt vpon the groundrtheir drinke was watcr:their meatc Was bread,

berbes & rootcs:thcir chiefe dcinties were in oyle and cichcs. They
abftained from all delicate diet and trimming of body.Thefe things

tnight feeme abouc tructh,ifthey were not written by witncfTcs that

faw& prouedthem,a$ Gregory Nazian2en,Bafile,and Chryfoftomc.

Bik With fuch introduftions they prepared ihemfelues to grcate offi-

ces. For, that the colledges ofmonkes were then as it were the fedc-

|)Iotie$ ofche order of minifters ofthe Church.both thcfe whom we
hauc now named are a profe plain enough,(for they were all brought

»p m monaUerics and from thenfc called to the office of bifhops) &
alfo many other lingular and excellent men m their time . And Au-
guftine llieweth that this was alfo vfed in his time , that monafteries

IpL 8i. yelded clerkes to the Church.For he fpeaketh thus to the monkes of

the Ifle ofCaprarearButyou brethren we exhort in the Lord.thatyc

kcpc your purpofc and continue to the end:& ifat any time our mo-
ther the Church ihall require your trauaile , do ye neither with grcdy

pride rake it vpon you, nor with flattering flouthfulnefle refufe it:but

with a meke hart obey to God. Neither prcferre ye your owne quiet

leafure aboue the necelTiiies of the Church;to whom ifno good me
would haue miniftred in her trau2ile,you (hould not hauc found how
you ftioulde haue bin borne. He fpeaketh there ofthe miniftery, by

Epi.7tf. which y faithfull are fpiritually borne againe. Alfo to Aurelius:Therc

is both occafion of fallingc giucn to themfelues , and moft haynous

wronge done to the order ofthc Clergy , if forfakers ofmonafteries

be chofento the fouldiorfhip of the Clergyrwhc euen ofthofcihat

rcmaine in the monaftery , we vfe to take into the Clergy none but

the moft approued and beft. Vnleflc pcrhappes as the common peo-

ple fay, heisaneuill pyperbuta good fiddler : fo it ihall alfo be

ieftingely faid ofvs, ht is an euill monke, but a good Clerke.It is too

much to be lamented, ifwe lift vp monkes into fuch a ruinous pride,

and thinkc Clcrkcs worthy offo great reptoche , whereas fomctime
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cucn a good monkcmaketh not a good Clerkc,ifKc haue fuffitienr

comincnce,& yet want ncceirarylcarningc.Bythefc places it appea-^

rcch,that godly me were wont with the diicipimc ofmonkcs to pre-

pare thcmfelues to the goucrnmcni of the Church,that they might

the fitter and better inftrudcd take fo great an office vpon them.Not
that rhey all attained to this end,or yet tended toward itywhe-ior the

moft part they were vnlcarned me;buc luch were chofcn out as wctS

mete font.
, ^'i ^^^^^-^

9 But chiefly in two places he paintcth out^iUo vs the forme 06
;:
. ^^,

the olde monkerie . In the booke Of the manners of the Cat! olikc . . ,

Church,whcre he fctteth the holineffe of that profeil'ion againrt the

(cbunders of the Manichees:& in an other booke,which he entitled

Ofthe worke ofmonkes, where he inueicth againft ccrtaine degcn-

dred monkes , which began to corrupt that order. I will here lo ga-

ther a fumme ofthofe thingcs which he lay th , that fo ncre as I may
I will vfc his owne wordes.Dcrpiiinge(l^iyth he)the eiiticemcntes of Demdr;

thts worldc, gathered into one moft chall and holy life, they fpcnde eccle^.

their time together , liuinge in praicrs , 1 eadmge j , and difputati ons, ^^'
"*"

not fwelling with pride,not troublefome with itubbonmeSjnor wane

with enuioufneffe. None pofllffeth any thinge of his owne, none is

burdenous to any man.They get by working wjch their handes thole

thmjs wherewith both their body may be fed, and cheir minde may
not be hindered fi 6 God. Their worke they deliucr to them whom
they call Deanes.Thofe Dcanes delpifing all thinges with great care-

^"ulneffe make accomptthereofto one whom they call Father. Thefc
fathers not only moft holy in maners, but alfo moft excellent in god-

ly do<5lrine,hye in all things, do with no pride prouide for the whom
they call children, with great authority of them in commaunding,&
great willingnes ofthe otherm obeying:They come togtrher at the

very laft time of the day,eucry one from his dweUing, while they be
yet faftingjto hearc that Father:& there mete tegethtrr to cuery one
of thefc Fathers at the leaft three thoufandmcn^fhe fpeaketh chiefly

ofitgypt, and ofthe eaft ) then they rcfrcfti their body,fo much as

lliffifeth for life and hcalthfulnefTe, cucry man reftraining his defirc,

not to take largely euen ofthofe thinges that they haue prcr(^t very

fparc and vile. So they do not onely abftaine from flelhc and wine,fo

much that they may be able to tame their luftes , but fro fuch things

which do fo much more greedily prouoke appetite of the belly and
throte, howe moch they fceme to other, to be as it were clcancr,by

colour whereof the filthy dcfire of cxquifire meates , which is not in

flcl]i,i8 wont to be fondly and fowly defended. Whatfoeucr remay-
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ncth abouc ncceflary foode(a$ there remaineth oftentimes much 06
the v/orkes of their handes and pinching of their fare) is with greater

care diftribuced to the poore,than it was gotteo by them that diftri-

bute It.For they dom no wife trauail that they may hauc abundjncc
ofthcfe thingSjbut they by all mcancs endcuor that that which they
hjiuc aboundingemay not reniainc with them. Afterwaide when he
hath rehcarfed the hardnefle , whereofhe himfclfe had feenc exam-
plcj both at Millairtc and elfe where: among thefe thinges (fayth he)

cap. ii-^^
^^^ " enforced to hard thingcs which he can not bearerno man

Tit.1.15 is charged with that which he refufeth : neither is he therefore con-
demned of the rc{|,becaufe he cofcfleth himfelfc to want ftrcngth in

folowing ofthem: for they remember how much charity is cdmme-
ded-'ihey remember that all thinges are cleane to the cleane.Thcrc-

fore all their diligccc watchcth,not to the rcfiifing of kindes ofmcate

as vncleancjbut to tame luft, & to retaine the loue ofbrechrcn.Thcy
j4Cor.!f rcmemberjmcate for the belly,and the belly for meates.&c. Yet ma-
*!• ny ftronge do abftainc for the weakcs fakes. Many ofthem haue no

nede to do thus: but becaufc it pleafcth them to fuftaine themfelue*

with bafer diet and nothing fumptuous. Therefore they themfelucs,

which being m health do forbearc,ifconfideration of their helth co-

pell, when they arc fickc do take without any fcare. Many drinke no
wine , & yet they thmke not thcmfclucs defiled with itifor they moft

gently caufe It to begiuento the fainter, and to them that can not

get the health oftheir body without it:and feme which foolifhly re-

fufe it , they do brotherly admoniQie that they be not with vainc fu-

pcrftition fooncr made weaker than holier. So they diligently cxer-

cife godhncfle:but they know that the exercifing ofthe body p^rtai-

ncth but to a fhort timc.Charity is chiefly kcpt:to charity the diet,to

charity the fpcech,to charity the apparcljto charity the countenance

is fitted.They mete and confpire into one charity.To offend it is ac-

compted as haynous as to ofFcnde God. Ifany refift charity,hc is caft

out and (hunncd. Ifany offende charity.hc is not fuffred to abide one

dny. Forafmuch as in thefe words,as in a painted tabic, that holy man
femcth to haue fet out what maner oflife monkery was in oldc time,

although they were fomwhat long,yet I was content to enterlacc th6

here:bccau(e I faw that I fhold haue bin fomwhat longer if I had ga-

thered the fame things out ofdiucrs , how much focucr I ftudicd for

briefeneflc.

10 But my purpofe here is not to go through this whole matter,

but only by the way to point outinot only what maner ofmonkes the

Old Church had^ but what maner ofthing the profeilion ofmonkes>

was
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was at that time ; To as the foundc wittcd readers Inay iudgc by tfa*

comparifon , what face they hauc which'alleage antiquity to main*

tainc the prefcnt monkery. Auguliine whco he depamteth vnto v$ a
holy & crue monkery,wouid haue to be ahfent all rigorous cxadin^

ofthofc things which by the word of the Lord are left vs at liberty.

feut there is nothinge thatis at this day mort fcucrely required. Foe

they compt it a mifchief^ that can neucr be purged , ifany do neuar

fo htle fwaruc from the prefcribed rulein colour or fafhion of gar**

mentjin kindc ofmcate,or in other trifling^& cold ceremonies. Au- ^^
guftine ftoutly maintaincth.that it is not lawful for monks to hue idle pert

vpo other mensHc denieth that there was euer in his rime any fuch mo-

example ofa well ordered monaftery.Ourmen fee the chicfc part ctf 'wch,

^heir hoUncfle in idlencflc.For if you take idlenes from thcm,whcrc

ihalbe that contcmplatiae life whereby they baaft that they cxccU

all other men,and approch nere vnto Angcls?FinalIy Augulhnc rci-

quircth fuch a monkery,as (hould be nothing but an excrcife & help

to the duetics ofgodlineffc which are commended to all Chriitians.

What ? when he makcth charity the chiefe,yca^nd almoft only rult

therofjdo we thinke that he praifeth a cQnfpirr^,wherby a few men
being bound together,are fcucred from y whole body of the church?

But rather he willcth them with their example to giuc light: toother^ ..^ ^^
to kcpc the vnity ofy Church. In both thcfe points,thcre is fo OHich ^.t

<lifterence ofthe monkery at this prefcnt , that a manne can fcarcijly

finde any thing mcye vnlskc,! will not fay contrary.For our monltes

not contented with that godlinc$,ro the ftudy ofwhich alone Ghrift

commaundeth them that are his continually to apply , doim.%gmeI
vrotc not what newe godlincfle.by meditation whereof they may be
perftdcr than other. . .. ;

1 1 Ifthey deny this, T would know ofthem why they vouchfaot
to giuc to their owne orderalonc the title ofperfcdion , and rake a^

way the fame from all the callings of God.Neither am I ignorant of
that fophifticall folution , that it is not therefore fo called becaufe it

doth containe perfcdion in it , but becaufe it is the beft ofall other
to attaine perfedion . When they are dilpofed to boaft themfelucs
before the people, when tofnare vnskilfull and vnwareyongc men,
when to maintaine their priuileges,whcn to aduaunce their owne di«

gnity to the reproch ofother,then they boaft that they are in y ftacc

ofperfedion. When they arc fo nye driuen that they can not defend
this vaine arrogance, then they Hcc to this ftarting hole,y they hauc
Jioi yet attained perfeaion,but that they are in the'fame ftatc whcrin
fhey afpire vnto it abouc other. In the mcanc time that adrairatioa
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itmong the people rcmarnfith, as though the oniy monkifli life wert
angciil<c,pcrfc6i;& cienffcdfrom ail raUlt. By- this piecencc they make
moft gainetui.niarketsibut that fame moderatioo \\exh buried m a fcvr

^J)t>c>kcs. WhQ.doth CkQl (*e that this is ao intollerabie mockery ? But
Jet vs lo renion with the, as though they gaue no more lodicir pro^

:feflionthatT to callKaftace-ofatcaimngperfedion. Verily in gmmge
it this name , they do as by a fpeeiail markc make it difFeringc from
other k lodes of life . And who can abide this , that To great honot

^ ^, fhouldc be ^juvn away to an ordinance that is no where by any one

tl' ^y^^^^€ allowed : and thai! by the fame all other callinges of God,
.oca vcJiich are by his ow.nehoJy mouth notonely commaunded,but al-

.9 :w ib commended with notable titles ofpraire,are by the fame accomp-
tcdvnworthy^And how jireaiwrong(Ibefcchyou)isdoncto God,
iWhen I wotcno? whatoew founde thingc is preferred aboue all the

kindes oHifc otdamtdby himfclfcand praifcd by his owne tcftimo-

•nic^ ..;.:: ..i i,- ;
' •-. .• r

.. 11 Botgo to|l^tbem fay thatit isa(claunder.which 1 hauc be-
^efaid.that they arenot cotented with the rule prefcnbcd ofGod.
.yec though I hold ntypcacr, they ihcmfclues do more than enough
accufe thcmfeiucs^For they openly teachcchattbey take vpon thcra

Matt. <,^^^^ burde than Ghrilt laid vpon his:becaufc tbriboth rhcy promHc

14. :to Jkcpe the counfels of the Gofpel concetnabg Iboing their tntmics,

ilotcouetiiigofcenenge,notfwearing.&c. To which thmgs ChrilH-

ansare not generally bownd. Herein what antiquity will they fhcwe

foorth againft vs?This ncuer came in any ofthe old fathers mindcs.

TThey all crie out with one voice that there was no one Utle word ac

all vctcrcd of Chrjft, which ought not neceflarily to be obeyed. And
without any doutingc they do echewhere teax:hc, thatchefe vci-y

iamc thinges by ilamc were commaundementcs , which ihcfc good

expofitors triflingly fay, that Chrift did but counfeil. But forafmuch

as wc haue before taught that this is a moft pcftilent errour , Ictic it

fuffife here to haue briefly noted that the monkery which is atthif

day,is grounded vpon the fame opinions which all the godly ought

worthily to abhorre : which is, that there (houlde be imagined fomc

perfeder rule of Hfe , than this common rule which is giucn ofGod
to the whole Church. Whatfoeuer is budded vppon this fundation,

can not be but abhominable.

I ^ But they bring an other proofc of their pcrfedion.which they

thinke to be moft ftrog for them.For the Lord fayd to the yongman
Matt.iythat asked him of the perfedion of righteoufneffe , If thou wilt be
*'• perfeftjfcU all that thou haft and giuc it to the poore.Whether they

do
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do fo6r no,I do not yet difputeibut graunt the that for this prcfcnc,

Therefore they boaft v they be made perfcd by forfaking all theira*

Ifthe fumme ofperfcaionftand inthis,whatmeaneth Paul whenh© ,.CbK»

tcacheth,that he which hath diftnbutedall his goodes to the poor^ j}.i«

vnlefTc he hauc charity,is nothm^PWhat mancr ofpcrfedlio is thw,

which if charity be abfent, is brought with man to nothinge ?Hcrfli

they muft nedes anfwere,that this is the chiefeft in dede,but notthc

only workc of perfeftion.But here alfo Paul crieth againft the,whicti Colo.f.

ftickeih not to make charity the bondc of perfedion , without ai»yi
'*

fuch forfaking. If it be certaine that betwcnc the maiftep Sc the cU-

fciple is no difagrcemcnt , and the one ofthem clearcly dcnieth the

perfeftion ofman to conlift in this f he fliould forfake all his goods^

and againe affirmeth, that perfedion is without it ; we mull fee howc

that layinge ofChrift is to be taken , If thou wilt be perfc(5t , fell aU

that thou haft. Nowe, it fhalbc no darke fcnfe, ifwe wcy(which wc
ought alway to marke in all the preachings ofChrift)to whom thefc

wordcs be direded.A yong man asketh.by what workes he Ihall en^iticiio.

ter intoeuerlaftingehfe.Chrift.becaufe he was asked ofworlfes/cn-Uf.

deih him to the law,& rightfully : for it is the vf^y ofercrnall hfe,if»t

be confidered in it fclfc, and is no othcrwife vnable to bringe falua-

tion vnto vs but by our owne perucrlenefTe . By this anfwerc ChrA
declared , that he tcacheth no other rule to frame life by , than the

fame that had in olde time bin taught in the law of the Lord. So did

he both giuc witneffe to the lawe ofGod.thatii was the dodrine of

pcrfed righteoufneffe : and therewithall did mete with fclaunderv

that he (houlde not feeme by any new rule of life to ilirrc the peo-

ple to forfaking of the taw.The yon^e man beinge in decde not ofan
cuill minde,but fwellinge with vaine confidcce.anfwercd that he had
from his childehoodc kept all the commaundementcs of the law. It

is moft certaine that he was an infinite fpace diftant fro that to whicU
he boaftcd that he had attained. And ifhis boaftinge had bin true,he

had wanted nothinge to the hicft pcrfedion . For we haue before

ftiewedjthat the law comaincth in it felfc perfe<ft righttourneffe: and
the (ame appeareth hereby , that the keping of it is called the way of
eternall faluation. That he might be taught to knowe howe litle he
bad profited in that righteoufneffe, which he had too boldly anfwc-

fed that he had fulfilled , it was p rofitablc to fbake out a familiar fault

ofhis.When he abounded in richclTe, he had his hart fnftencd vppon
thcmThcrefore becaufe he felt not this fccrete wound,Chrift laun-

ccd him. Go (fayth he) fell all that thou haft. If he had bin fo good
a keeper ofthe lawe as he thought he was,he wouldc not hauc gone
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•way forowefull vvlicn he heard tins word. For who fo loucth Go3
with all his hart, whatfoeuer difagreeth with the louc ofhim, he not

rfKO. Onely takcth it for dongc, but abhorreth as bringingc deitrudion*

rf t Therfore wheras Chnft commaundeth the couctous richc man to

leauc all that he hath.ii is all one,as if he fhouid commaund the am-
bitious man ro forrike ail honors,thc voluptuous man all deliics,3nd

rhe vnchaft manaljrhcinftrumentcsofluii So confcienccsthat arc

? touched with no feeling ofgeneralladmonition,muit be called back

to the p.irneular fethngc of their owne cwU . Therefore they do in

vainc draw this ipeciallcafc togenerall expo(itioB,as though Chrift

did fet the pcrfedion ofman in forfaking of goods:wheieai he ment
nothing elfe by this rayin<ie,than to dnue the yon^^ man that ftoodc

too much in his owne conccite, to feele his owne fore, that he might
Yndci ftande that he was yet a great way diftant from perfed obedi-

ence ofthe laWjwhich othcrwife he did falfly take vpohim.I graunt

that rhi:. place hath bin euill vndcrihndcd of fome ofthe fathers,&
•v.3uJthat thcrupon grew this coueting of wilful pouerty,wherby they on-

" ly were thought to bcblefled, which forfaking all earthly things^did

dedicate themfelucs Jiakedto Chrift. Butl truft that all the good and
not contentious men will be fatisficd with this my cxpofition,fo that

ihey (hall no more dout ofthe meaning of Chrift. Howbeit the Fa-

thers thought nothing leffcthan to ftablifh fuch a perfcdion,as hath

fincc bin framed by the cawJed Sophifters, thereby to raife vp a dou-

ble Chriftianity.For that dodrine ful of facrilege was not yet borne,

which compareth the profeflion ofmonkery toB.iptifmc,yea and o-

pcnly affirmethjthat it is a forme offecond Baptifmc.Who can doue

that the Fathers with all their he-irt abhorred this blafphemy ? Novr

as louchinge that laft thingc , which Auguftine fayth to haue bin a-

mong the olde Monkes, that is,that they applied themfelucs wholly

fo Chariiy.-what needc I to tliew in wordesthat it is moft farrc front

this newc profeffion ? The thingc it felfc fpeakcth, that all they that

go into Monafteries,depari from the Church. For why ? Do not they

Sucre themfelucs from the lawfuU felowfhip ofthe faithful, in taking

to themfelucs a peculiar minift:ery and priuatc miniftration ofSacra-

mentes ? What is it to diflolue the Communion of the Church , if

this be not it? And(that I may follow the comparifon which 1 began

to make , and may once conclude it ) what haue they in this behalfc

like to the oldc monkes ? They although they dwelt feuerally from

other men , yet had not a fcuerall Church : they did partake ofthe

facramentes together with other : they appeared atfolemne afTcm-

blics;thcrc they were a part of the people. Thcfc men,in ereding to

(hcmfelues
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thcmfclucs a prmatc altar, what hauc they dfe done but broken the

bond of vnity>For they hauc both excommunicate thcmfelues trom

the whole body ofthe Church, & hauc defpifed the ordinary mini-

ftery, whereby the Lord willed to hauc peace & charity kept among
his. Therefore howe many minifterics thcrebe at this day, I fay that

there be fo many affcmbUes ofrchifmaukcs,which troubling the or-

der ofthe Church,arc cut offrom the lawful) fclowfhip of the faith-

full. And that this departing Ihouldnoi be fecret, they haue giuen to

thefclucs diucrs names of redcs.Ncither were they afbamed to boaft

of that, which Paul doth fo detcft that he can not fufficientiv ampli-

fic the hainoulncs of it.Vnleflc perhap wc thinkc thatChrifl was di-

uided ofthe Corinthians, when one gloried ofone teacher. Si an o-

thcr ofan other: & that now it is done without any iniury to Chnft,

that in ftede of Chriftians we hearc fome called Bencdidines , fomc

FrancifcaneSjfomc Dominicanes:& that they are fo called, that they

ihemfelues when they couet to be feueraily knowen from the com-
mon fort of Chriftias, do with great pride take ihefc titles to the for

the profcflion of their religion.

15 Thefe differences which I hauc hithcrib rchcarfed betwene

the old monkcs & the monkes ofour age,are not differences in ma-
ncrs,butin the profcflfion it felfe.Therefore let the readers remebcr

that I haue rather fpoke ofmonkery than ofmonkS}& haue touched

thofc faultc$,noc which ftickc in the life of a few ofthem.but which

can not be fenered from their very order of liuinge it felfe. But what

differeccis in their maners,what ncde I particularly to declare?This

is certainc , that there is no degree of men more defiled with all fil-

ihinelTc ofvices : no where more are fadions, hatredes, aft'cdions of

partics,ambitions whoter than among them.Tn dcdc in a few mona-
fteries they hue chaftly , if it be to be called chaftity where lult is fo

farre kcpcdowne that it be not openly euill fpoken of;yec a man fliall

fcarcely findc euery teih monaftery which is not rather a ftewe? tha a

holy houfe of chaftity.But what honeft fparing is in their diet? Swinc

be none otherwife fatted in fties.But leali they fhould complainc that

I handle them too vngently,! go no further. Howebeitm tholir few

things which 1 hauc touchedjwhofocuer knoweth the ihingc it felfe

will confcffe that there is nothingc fpoken accuferhke. Auguftinc,

^hcn according to his teftimony monkes excelled in fo great chalhty,

yctcomplaincth that there were many vagabundes, which with euil

craftcs and dcceites wiped fimple men from their moncy,which with

carying about the reliqucs ofmartyrs did vfe filthy marchandifinces,

yea and in (leedc ofthe rcltqucs ofmartyrs did (hew forth the bonct

XXX
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ofany other dead men , and which with many fuch wicked doingcf
fdaundered the order. Ashcreportcththat he fawe no better men
than them which haue profitedm monafteries, fo he lamenteth that

heharhfeencnoworfementhanthofe that difprofited in monafte-

ries.What would he fay if atrhis day he faw all monatterics to fwelf,

& in a maner to burft with fo many & fo defpeired vicesri fpeake no-
thing but that which is well knowcn to all men.Yet doth not this dif-

pr.iife pertaine to all without any exception at all . For as there was
-neuer rule & difcipline ofliuingc holily fo ftabliflied in monafteries,

but that there remained fomedranes much vnhke the reft : foldo
not fay that monkes arc at this day fo runnc out of kinde from that

holy antiquity, but that they haue yet fome good men in their flock.

But they lye hidden a few & feattcred in y huge multitude ofnaughty

& wicked men:and they are not only dcfpifed,bat alfo lewdly railed

at,& fomtime cruelly handled ofother, whrch(as the Milefians pro-

ucrbe is ) thinke tbac there ought to-be noplace for any honeft man
among them.

16 By this comparilbn ofthe oidc and prefent monkery,! truft I

haue brought topaffe that which I purpofed , that it may appearc

1h.1t our cowled menne do falfely prctende the example of the firft

Church for defence of their profeflion : forafmuch as they noleffc

differ from them than apes from menne . In^the meanc time I ftickc

not to declare, that euen in that oldc forme which Auguftinccom«

mendeth , there is fomewhat which litle pleafeth me . I graunt thac

they were not fuperftitious inexadinge the outwardc cxercifes of

rougher difcipline,btit I fay that there wated not too much aflcdatio

and wrongefull zeal<r.It was a goodly thinge,forfakinge their goods^

to be without all earthly carefulneflc : but God mdre clleemeth care

to rule a houfeholde godlily , when a holy hot»feholder beingc

loofe and free from all couetoufneffe , ambition , and other delires

ofthe fl'efhc , trauailcth to this ptirpofe to feruc God in a certaync

vocation^ Iti« a goodly thing to play the Philofophcr in wilderneftc

farre from rhc companic of men : but it agreeth not with Chriftian

gentleneffe as it were for hatrede of mankindc to flie into defcrte

andfoluarinciTe, and therewithal! to forfakethofe duetics which

the Lordc hath chtefely commaundcd . Although we graunt that

there was no other euiU in that profeltion,yet this verily was no fmall

cuiil , that it broughcan vnproHtable and penllous example into the

Chtirch

17 Nojvc therefore Jctte rs fee what maner of vowcs they be,

wherewith monkes at this day are profclfcd into this goodly order.

Firft,
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^irft, bccaufe their njindc i$ to inftitutc a new and faincd worfnip-

j)inge to defcruc Gods fauour : I conclude by the thinges afore fpo-

Kcn that whatfocucr they vowe is abhominabie bctoreGod. Se-

condly without any regarde ofGods caUinge,withoutany his allo-

wanccjthey inuent tor them fuch a kinde of liuing as plea(cth them

fclucs. I fay that it is a rallie and therefore an vnlawefuU cnterprife:

bccaufe their confcience hath nothingc whereupon it may vpholdc

it felfc before God,and whatfocucr is not of faith, is (mne.Moreo-

uer when they bmde thcmfelues to many peruerfe and wicked wor-

fliippingts, which the monkery at this day containethinit.Iaffirmc ^'"•'^

thatihcy benotconfecrate toGod,buttothcDeuiil. For why was Dcu.}t.

it lawefull for the Prophete to fay , that the Ifraelites offered their 7.

children to DeuiU 3Rd not to God: onely for this that they had cor- PTa io5

ruprcdthetrue worlliippmgcof God with prophanc Ceremonies; ^7-

and fh.ill it not be lawefull for vs to fay the fame of monkes , which

with their cowlc do put vpon themfeiues a fnare of a ihoufandewicr-

-ked fupcrftitions ? Nowc what fortes of vowes are there? They prp-

niife to God pcrpetuall virginity , as though they hadde bargained

with God before, that he Oiouidedeliucrth^m fromncedc of ma-
riage. There is no caufe why they fhoulde alleagc , that they do not

make this vowe but truftinge vpon the grace of God.For fith he pro Mat, 1 f
nounceih that he giueth it not to aJl men, it is not in vs to concciuea i**

confidence of a fpeciall gift. Lette them that haue it, vfe it. Ifat any

time they feele thcmfelues to be troubled of their fle(he,let them flee

to this helpe by whofe onely power they may refilt. If they prcuailc

not, let them not defpifc the remedy that is offei ed them.For chcy by

the ccrtaine worde ofGod are called to mariagc,to whom power of

continence is denied.Continence I call.noi whereby the body is on- ".Cor./

ly kept cleanc from whorcdomcbut whereby the minde kcpech cha- ^*

ftity vndefiled. For PauL commaundcth not only outward wanton-

neffe , but alfo the burningc ofthe minde , to be auoided . This (fay

they ) hath from furtheft time of memory bin obfcrued , that they

which woulde dedicate themfeiues wholly to the Lord,{hould binde

themfeiues to the vowe of continence . I graunt in deedc that this

mancr hath alfo bin ofauncicnt time receiued: but I do not graunt

that that a^e was fo free from all faultc , that whatfocucr was then

done muft be taken for a rule. And by litlc and litle this vDappeafea-

ble fcucrity crept in , that after a vowe made there wav no roomc for

repentance.WhichiseuidcntbyCipnan.IfvirgmshaueofFaithdc- Eptitu

dicatc themfeiues to God, let them continue (hamcfaflly, and chaftly

without any faining. So being ftrong and ikid(iif\ let them lookc fpr

XXX li
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ihcrewardc of virginity. But if they will not or can notconcmcef

it is better that they fhoulde mary than with their delightcs fall into

the fier. What reprochcs would they now fparc to tcarc him withall,

that would with luch equity temper the vowc ofcootincncePTherc-

fore they are departed farre from that auncicm manner, which will

not only admit no moderation or pardon if any be foundc vnable to

pcrformo his vowe;but they do without all lliamc pronounce that he
linncth more grcuoufly if he remedy the intemperance ofthe fleftic

with takinge a wife , than if he defile both his body and foule with

whorcdomc.
1 8 But they ftill enforce the matter , and go about to (hcwc that

i.7im.5 fuch a vowc was vfcd in the Apoftlcs time : becaufc Paule fayth that

I )• the widowes which hauing bm once receiucd into the PubHke mini-

ftery did mary , denied their firft Faith . But I do not deny to them,

that the widowes, which bounde themfelues and their feruiccs to

tlic Church,did therewithal take vpon them the bondc ofcontinu-

all vnmaried life* not bccaufe they repofed any religion therein, as it

afterward began to be yfedtbut becaufe they could not bearc that of-

fice but bcinge at their ownc liberty and loofe from yoke ofmariagc.

But if,when they had once giuen their Faith,they lokcd backe to new
manages , what was this clfc but to (hake of the callingc of God ?

Therefore it is no maruell that with fuch defires he fayth that they

waxe wanton againft Chrift , Aftcrwarde to amplific the matter he
faiihjthat they do fonot pcrforme that which they hauc promifcd to

the Church, that they do alfo brcake and make voide their firft Faith

giuen in Baptifmc : in which this is comprehended, that eucry man
Siculd anfwere his calling.Vnleflc parhap you had rather vnderftand

it thuSjihat hauing as it were loft al (hame,they did from thenfc forth

caft away all care of honcfty, did giue foorth themfelues to all wan«
tonncfle and vnchaltrty,and did in Hcentious and diflfolute life refera-

ble nothingc Icffe than Chriftian womcn:which fenfe I like very well.

Therefore we aunfwcre , that thofe widowes which were then re-

ceiucd to Pubhkc miniftcry,did lay vpon themfelues a bonde to con-

tinue vnmariedrifthey afterward maried,wc eafily perceiue that that

happened to them which Paule fpeaketh of, thatcafting away ftiame

they became more wanton than befemcd Chriftian women.That Co

they not only finned , in breakinge their Faith giuen to fhe Church,
but fwarued from the common law oFgodly women. But firft I deny
that they did profcflc vnmaried life for any other reafon, but becaufc

mariagc agreed not with that miniftcry which they tooke in hande:&

I deny that they did binde themfelues at all to iingle life, but fo hr as

the
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the ncccflity of their vocation did beare . Againc I do not graunc

that they were lb bound,but that it was then alfo better for them to

roary^than cither to be troubled with the prickings ofthe flefh,or to

fall into any vncleannefle.Thirdly I fay that that age is appointed of

Paul,which is commoly outofdangerrlpecially fith he comaundeth

them onely to be chofcn , which contented with one mariagc hauc

already fliewcd a token of their continence. And we do for no other

rcafon difallow the vow ofvnmaried life,but becaufe it is both wrog-

fully taken for a feruice ofGod, & it is raflily vowed ofthe to whom
power ofcontinence is not giuen.

1 9 But how was it lawful to draw this place of Paule to Nunncs?
For there were created deconiflcSj not to delite God with finging &
with mumbling not vndcrftandcd,and Hue the reft oftheir time idle:

but that they ilaould execute publike miniftration toward the poore,

that they (hould with all ftudy.earneftnefTc, and dihgence,endeuouc

ihcfelues to the duetics ofcharity.They did not vowe vnmaried life,

to yeelde thereby any worftiip to God becaufe they abftaincd from

mariagc :but only becaufe they were therby the more vncombred to

execute their office.Finally they did not vowe it,cither in the begin-

ningeoftheiryouthjoryetin the middeft of their flowinge agc,thac

they might afterward learne too late by experience into how great a
headlonge downe fall they had throwen themfelues:but when they

feemed to hauc paflfed all danger, tha they vowed a nolcffc fafe than

holy vowe. But(not to enforce the firfl: two pointes) I fay it was noc

bwefuU to haue women receiucd to vowe continence before the age

ofthree fcorc yeares : forafmuch as the Apoftlc admittcth onely wo-
men of60. yeares oldc , and commaundcth the yonger to mary and
bring forth children.Therforc neither that releafc made of i a.ycres,

& then ZO.& afterward ofthirty yeares, can be any way cxcufed.and

much Icffc is it tolerable , that filly maides , before that they can by

age know themfelues, or haue any experience ofthemfclues,are noc

only trained by fraude, but coftrained by force & threatnings to put

on thofe curfed fnares. I will not tary vpon confutingc the other two
vowes. Only this I fay.befide this that they be entangled with not 4
few fuperftition5,(as the matter is now a daics)they feme to be made
tp this purpofc, that they which vow the (hould mocke both God &
inen.Butleaft we ihould feme too malicioufly to fhake vp euery fmall

parceU,wc will be content with diat gcncrall confutation which is a-

boue fet.

10 What manner ofvowes be lawefuU and acceptable to God , I

ihinkc i$ fu^cien^ly declared . Yet becaufe fometimc vnskilfuU and
XXX iij
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fearctuU confcicnccs, cucn when they miflike or difalowany vowc,

do n.'UcrthelefTe dout of the binding,and are greuoufly tormented,

when they both drtde to breake their Faith giucn to God , & on the

other (ide they feare le aft they ihould more finne in keeping if.hcrc
'

they are to be fticcouredithat they may winde thcmfelucs out ofthis

dirtreffe. But^rotafce away all dout at once: I fay that all vowes being

not lawful,nor rightly m3de,as they .tc nothing worth before God,
fo ought to be voide to vs . For ifin contraftes ofmen thofc promi-

les onely do bindf , in which he with whom we contrad would hauc
vs bounde:it is an afurdity, that we fhould be driuen to the keepingc

ofrhofcthingts which God doth not require of vsrfpeciallyfith our

workcs arc no otherwife right,but when they pleafe God,and whea
confciences haue this telhmonie that they pleafe him . For this re-

Rom 14. maincth cerfainCjWhatfoeucr is nor of F uth,is (inhe.Whereby Paul
*^* meancth , that the worke which is taken m hande with doutinge , it

therefore faulty , becaufe F.iyth is the rootc of all good workes , by

which we arc airurcd that they be acceptable to God.Thcrcfore if it

be lawfull for a Chriftif n man to go about nothinge without this af-

furcdne?:ir by fault ofignorance they hauc taken any thing in hand,

why (houlde they not afterward giue it ouer when they be dehuered

from errours.Sith vowes vnaduifedly mad;, arc fuch, they do not on-

ly nothin::e bmdcjbut are neceffarily to be vndone. Yea what ifthey

are not onely nothing cftemed,but alfo are abhommable in the (ighc

of God, as is aboue (hewedPIt 1$ nedtlcfle to difcourfe any longer of

a matter noc necdefull , This one argument fecmeth to me to be c-

nough to pacific godly confciences and dehuer them from all dout:

that whatfoeuer workcs do not flowe out ofthe pure fountaine & be

noc direded to the lawfull end, arc 1 efufed ofGod rand fo refufed that

henoleffe forbiddeth vs togoforwarde inthcm , thanto bcginne

ihem. For hereupon foUoweth, that thofe vowes which proceedc of

errour and fupcrftition , arc both ofno value before God , and to be

for faken of vs.

2 1 Moreouer he that Hiall know this fplution , (hall haue where-

with he may dcfende againft the fdaundcrs ofthe wicked , them that

idcpirie from monkery to fomc honcft kindc of life . They are gre-

uoufly accufed of brcache of Fayth and pcriury ^ becaufe they hauc

broken (as it is commonly thought) the infoluble bonde whcrevvith

they were boundc to God and to the Church. But I fay that there

was no bondc, where God doth abrogate that which ma confirmeth.

JMoreoucr, admitiinge that they were bounde, when they were hol-

"dcn entangled with not knowingc ofGod and with errour : now Gnct

they
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they are lightened with the knowledge ofthe trueth , I fay thai they Gal.j.j

are therwithallfree by the grace ofChnft. For if the croflTc ofChnli

hauc fo great cffcdualneffe , that it loofeth vs from the curfe of the

lawe of God , wherewith we were holden bonde, howc much more
ihall it deluier vs from foreine bondes , which are nothinge but the

foaring« nettcsof Satan ? To whomfoeucr therefore Chnft fliincth

with the light ofhis Gofpell, it is no dout that he loofeth them from
all fnarcs which they haddcput vppon themfelues by fuperftition.

Howebeit they want not yet an other defenfe, if they were not fit to

liue vnmaricd.For if an impolTible vowc be a fure deftrudion ofthe

foule , whom the Lorde wouldc hauc faued and not deftroycd : it fo-

lowcth that we ought not to continue therein. But howe impoffiblo

K the vowe of continence to them that are not endued with a fingu-

lar gift , we haue already taught, and experience (peaketh it though I

holde my pcace.For neither is it vnknowcn with howc great filthmes

almoft all monafteries do fwarmc. And ifany ofthem ferae honefter,

and more fliamefaft than the reft : yet they arc not therefore chaft

becaufc they fuppreffe and kecpe in the fault of vnchaftity. So venU
God doth with horrible examples take vengeance on the boldcneflc

ofmen, which forgettinge their owne wcakcneflc, do againft nature

couet that which is denied thcm,and defpifingc the remedies which
tlie Lord had giuen them at hande , do truft that they can with ftub-

bornnefle and obftinacy ouercome the difeafc ofincorttinence . For

what elfc (hall we call it but ftubborneffe , when one beinge warned
that he needeth mariagc, and that the fame is giuen him ofthe Lord
for a remedy , doih not onely defpife it > but alfo bindcth himfelfc

with an oth to the dcfpifing ofit^

t

The xiiij. Chapter,

OfSseramtntet^

BEfidc the preaching ofthe Gofpclljan other help of like Torte

is in the Sacramentes:of which to hauc fome certaine dodrine

taughtjis much bchouefuU for vs.whcrby wc may Icarne both

to what endc they were ordained , and what is now the vfc of
them. Firttitis mcetc to confider what is a Sacrament. It fcemeth to

me that this ftialbc a plainc and proper deiinition,ifwc fay that it is

an outward figne,whcrwith the Lord fcaleth to our confcienccs the

promifcs ofhis good wil toward vs.to fuftaine the wcakcneflc ofour

Faith : & wc againc on our behalues do tcftific our godlincflc toward

him as well before him aad the Angels as before men. We may alfq

XXX iiij
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with more bricfcneiTe define it othcrwife : as to call it a tcftimony of
Gods fauour toward ys confirmed by an outward fignc,with a mutu-

al teftifying of our godlines toward him. Whetherfocucr you choofe

ofthcfe dcfinitionSjit diffcrcth nothing in fcnfc from that definition

of Augurtine , which tcachcth that a Sacrament is a vifibic figne ofa
holy thing,or a vifiblc forme ofinuifiblc grace:bur it doth better and
more certainly exprcffe the thing it felfc. For whereas in that briefc-

nclTc there is fome darkcnes, whcrin many of the vnskiifuller fort arc

deceiuedj thought good m moc words to giue a fuller fentencc,thae

there fhould remame no dout.

z For what reafon the olde wryrcrs vfed this word in that rcnfcit

is not hard to fce.For fo oft as tlie old cranflater would render in La-

tine this Grecke word Myftcrion rnyftcrie, fpecially whe diume niat-

&z.u^ ccrs were entreated of, he tranflated it Sacramcnt.So to the Ephcfi-

ans, That he might make knowen vnto vs the Sacrament of his will.

Againc, if yet ye haue hearde the diftribution ofthe grace of God,
which is giucn to me in you,bccaufe according to reuelation the Sa-

Colo. r. cramcnt vvas made knowen to me . To the Colodians, The myfterjr

a 6. which hath bin hidden from age* and gcncrations,but now is mani*
I.Tim. 3 fcftcd to his Saintcs , to whom the Lord would make knowen the ri-

*^' cheflc of this Sacramct.&c. Againe to Timothec,A great Sacramenc

of godlinefleiGod is openly llicwedm the flcfhe. He would not fay a

fecrctjlcaft lie fjiould feemc to fay fomwhat vndcr the grcatncs ofthe

things.Therefore he hath put Sacrament in ftcde of Sccret,but of a
holy thinp;. In that fignification it is fomtime founde among the cc-

I

clcfiafticall wryters. And it is well enough knowen,ch3t thole which
in Latine are called Sacraments, in Grecke arc Myftfrics ; which ex-

prcfTingofone thing in two fcuerall words endeth all the contention

And hereby it came to paffcthatii wasdrawctothofefigncswhich

had a reuerende reprefentation of hie an^ fpirituall thinges.Which

P .« Auguftine alio notcthin oneplace.lt were long(faithhe)todifpucc

ad Mar- ofthe diucrfity offigncs,which when they percainc to diumc things,

til, arc called Sacramentcs.

J Now ofthis definition which we haue fccwc vnderftandc that

a Sacrament is neuer without a promife going before it,but rather it

adioyncd as a certaine addition hanginge to it , to this cnde that it

(houldc confirme and fcalc the promife it fclfe.and make it more ap-

proued vnto vs,yea after a certaine maner ranfied.Which mcancthe
Lorde forefccth to be necdcfull firft for our ignorance and dullnefle,

and then for our wcakeneflc : and yet ( to Q>eake properly ) not fo

much to confirme his holy word^as to ibbU(h vs in the Faych thero£

For
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For the truth of God is by it felfc foundc and cci tainc enough, and

can not from any ochcr where receiue better cofirmaaon tiian from

itfclfe.But our Fajch, as it is fmal and wcakc , vnlcflc it be ftaycd on

ciicry fide,and be by all meanes vpholdcn,!s by and by ihakcn,wauc-

reth , ftaggereth ,
yea andfainteth. And herein vcrily the mcrcifuU

Lordc according to his great tender kindnelTc tcmpercth himfclfc

to our capadtie ; that , whereas we be naturall men , which alway

creping vpon the grounde and fticking faft in the flclh,do not thinkc

nor fo much as conceiue any fpirituall thing , he rouchefaueth eucn

by thcfe earthly elements to guide vs vnto himfelfc , and in the fleili

itfelfe to fet foorth a mirror of fpirituall good thmgs. For if we were

vnbodily (as Chryfoftome faith) he would haue geuen vs the very Home!,

fame things naked and vnbodily. Nowe becaufc we haue foules put ^°- ^*
within bodies , he geueth fpirituall things vndcr vifiblc things. Not ^^^

bccaufc there arefuch giftes planted in the natures of the things

which arc fet foorth to vs in the Sacraments : but becauTe they were

ligned by God to this fignification.

4 And this is it which they comonly fay, that a Sacrament con»

(Ifleth ofthe word and the outward fignc. For we muft vnderftandc

the worde to be , not that which being whifpered without meaning

and Faith, with oncly noife as it were with a magicall enchauntmcnt

hath power to confccrate the element :biJt which being preached

makcth vs to vnderftandc what the rifible figne meancth.Thcrefore

that which was vfually done vnder the tyrannie ofthe Pope, was
not without a great profaning of thcmifteries. For they thought it

inoughjifthe Pricft, while the people ftode amafcdly gazing; at it

without vnderftanding.did mumble vp the forme of c6fecratJon.Yca

ihcy of fee purpofe prouided this , that no whit of dodrinc Ihould

thereof come to the people : for they fpake all things in Latine be-

fore vnlearncd men. Afterwarde fuperlhtion brake out fo farrc,that

rhey beleued that the confecration was not formally made,vnleflc it

wera with a hoarfe whifpering founde which fcwe might hearc. But

Auguftine tea^eth farrc otherwife of the Sacramentall word. Let Hom.in

the word (faith he) be added to the element, and there (halbc made ^^^'^ 3»

a Sacrament. For whenfe cometh this fo great ftrength to the water,

to touch the body and wallic the foule , but bv the word makins "?

fiot becaufe it is fpoken,but becaufc it is beleued. For in the very Rom.i»
V^ord it felfc the foundc whicl) paffcth is one thing , and the power «

which abideth is another. This is the worde of Faith which we ^^-^i*

preach, faith the Apoftlc. Whereupon in the Ades of the Apoftlcs ^'p^^

itis faidjby Faith cleaniiog their hartcs.And Pctcc the Apoflk faith, t <.
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So Bapcifme alfo faucth vs: not the putting away of y filcbincs of the

flcfhjbut the cxaminatio of a good cofcienccThis is y word ofFaith.

which we preach:by which without dout,y it may.be able to clcnfc^

Bapcifme alfo is halowed.You fc howe it requireth preaching,wher-

vpon Faith may grow. And wc neede not to trauaile much in profc

hereof, forafmuch as it is clcre what Chrift did , what he commaun-
dod v$ to do , what the Apoftles followed , what the putcr Church
oi>ferued. Yea euen from the beginning of the world it is knowcn,
that fo oft as God offrcd any figne to the holy Fathers , there was
added an vnfeparable knot of dodrine , without which our fenfes

fhouid be made amafed with bare beholding. Therefore when wc
hcare mention made of the Sacramentall word, let vs vnderftand the

promife , which being with a loude voice preached of the minifter

may leade the people thethcr as it were by the handc , whether the

iigne tendeth and diredeth vs.

5 Neither are fome to be heard which trauaill to fight againft

thiSjWith a double horned argument rather futtle than founde. Either

(fay they) we knowe,^r we knowc not, that the word of God which

goeth before the Sacrament, is the true will of God. If wc know it,

then wc Icarne no new thing of the Sacramct which followeth after.

Ifwe knowe it not , then neither will the Sacrament teach it , whoes

whole force ftandeth in the word. Whereunto let this brefely be for

an aunfwcre : that the feales which arc hanged at patentes and other

publikc inftruments , taken by themfelues are nothing , forafmuch

as they (hould be hanged in vaine if the parchement had noticing

written in it : yet they do not therefore not confirmc and fcale that

which IS written, when they be added to writings. Neither can they

Rom.4. Tay that this fimilitodc is lately fained by vs, which Paule himfelfc

««. vfcd, calling Circumcifion a feale , where he purpofely trauaileth to

proue, that Circumcifion was not righteoufncfle to Abraham, but a

fcaling of that couenauntc , by faith whereof he bad already bene

iuftified before. And what, I bcfcch you, is thereJthat may much of^

fende any mai),ifwc teach that the promife is fealed with Sacramcts,

when of the promifes thcmfclues it is euident that one is confirmed

with an other ? For as euery one is manifefter , fo is it more fit to

vpholde faith.Buc the Sacrameis do both bring moft clcre promifes»

and haue this peculiar more than the word , that they huely repre*

fent them to vs as it were painted out in a table. Neither ought that

diftindion any thing to moue vs, which is wont to be obicded , be-

tweene Sacraments and feales ofpatemes : that whereas both confift

ofcarnall elemcnGS ofthis worldithofc can not fuffice or t>e mere to

feale
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fcalc tli« promifes ot God , which ate fpincuall and cuerlafting, as

thefc arc wont to be hanged to,tor fealing of the praunts ot Princes

concerning fadmg and fraile things. For a faithfull man, when the

Sacran»ents are pr^feRtcheforc his eyes , ftickcth not in that flelhly

fi^htjbuthy thofe degrees of proportionjwhich I hauc (poken of,hc

rifcth vp with godly c6(idcration to the hy miftcries which he hidden

in the Sacraments.

6 AndfiththeLordccaHcthhis promires,couenamcs :and his Gen.tf.

Sacramems, feales, ofcouenantes :a fimilkudc may well be brought '^ *"^

from the couenates of men.What can a fowe killed worke, ifwordes
f'^**^^

wcfc not vfed ,
yea vnlefTe they wente before ? For (owes are many

rimes kille<i without anymore inwardeor hiermitterie. What can

the gcuingof a mani right hande do,fith oftentimes handcs arc

matched with enmitie? But when wor<les haue gone before, by fuch

iignes the lawes of leagues are ftabliflied , although they were fiift

concemedjmadc,and decreedm wor^les.Therefore Sacraments arc

cxcrcifes which make tlie credit of the word ofGodcertamervnto

vs:& becaufc we are carnall,ihcy are dcliucre<i^vndcr carnall things:

that f© they fhould inftrud vs accordin<4 to the capacitie ofour dull-

nefTejand ouide vs by the iiande as kholcmaifters guide children.

For this rs-afon Auguftine calleth a Sacramcnt.a vifiblc word:bccaure ^n ^oh-

i* rcpr,e,fcfitcth the promifes of Codas itwtrc painted in a table, ^'""^^

and f tteth them before our fight conningly expreffed and as in an Lib.to.

image. Other limilitudes al(b may be brought , whereby Sacraments con.

may be more plainly fetout , as if we cail them pillers of our Faith. Fault.

For as a bildingftandeth and refteth vpon the fundati6:yet by fetting

vnder of pillc^s , it is more furely ftabhihed : fo : Faith refteth vpon
the word of God, as vpon a fund.mon : but v/hcn Sacraments are

added, it ftaieth yet more {bundiy vpon them as vppon pillers. Or if

we call them lokmg glaflcs , in which v/c may beholdc the richclfc

of the grace of God , which he geueth vs. For ( as wc hauc already

faid) he doth in them mamfettly lliewe himfelfc to vs , fo much as is

gcuen to our dullneffe to knowe , and doth more cxprcflcly teftifie

his good will and loue toward vs than by his word.

7 Neither do they reafon fittly enough to the purpofc , when
they labor to prouc hereby that they arc not teftimonics ofthe grace

of God, becaufc they are alfo geucn to the wicked , which yet do
thereby i'eh God nothing more fauourablc to thcm,but rather pro-

cure to themfelues more gi cuous damnation. For by the fame argu-

ment neither (hould the Gofpell , which is heard and defpifedof

inany,bc the ccilimony ofthe grace ofGod : nor ycc Chrift himfelf.
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which was fcen and knowen ofmany , ofwhom very fcwc rcceiued

him. The like wc mayalfofe inpatcntcs. Foragrcatcpartcofthc
multitude laughcth at and fcorncth that authentikc fealchowfoeucr
they knowc that at proceded from the Prince to feale his will withail:

fome rcgarde it not , as a thing not pertcining to them : fome alfb

abhorre it : To that co(idering this fo cgall relation ofboth,ihat fame
iimilitudc which I haue aboue vfed , ought more and more to be
liked.Therefore it is ccrtaine that the Lord doth offer vnto v$ mercy
and a pledge of his grace both in his holy word and in the Sacra-

ments : but the fame is not rcceiued but of them which receiue the

word and Sacraments with fure Faith : like as Chrift is offred of the

Father vnto faluatio, to all,yet he is not acknowledged and recciued

of all. Auguftine in one place minding to declare the fame, faid that

the cffedualneffc of the word is (hewed foorth in the Sacrament:noc

bccauie it is fpokcn.but becaufe it is bcleued.Therefore Paule,when

Cjla.}. ^^ fpeketh to the faithfuU , fo entreateth of Sacraments that he in-

»?. cludcth the communion of Chrift in them , as when he faith : all ye
i.Cor that jrc Baptifcd , haye put on Chrift. Againe , wc are all one body
*•**• and one Spirit, whicli arc Baptifed in Chrift. But when he fpeakeih

of the wron<ifull vfe of Sacraments , he geueth no more to it than

to colde and voidc figures. Whereby he fisnificth , that howfoeuer

the wicked & hypocrites with their pcruerfneffe do either opprelfc

or darken or hinder the effed ofthe grace ofGod in the Sacramcts,

yet that withftandeth not but that where and foofteas it plcafeth

God, both they may bring a true teftimonie of the communicating

of Chrift , and the Spinte of God himfelfe may deliuer and per-

forme that which they promife.We determine therefore that Sacra-

ments are trucly called teftimonies of the grace of God , and as it

were certaine feales ofthe good will which he beareth toward vs:

which by fealing it vnto vs, do by this meane fufteine,nourifh, con-

firme,& cncreafc our faith. As for the reafons which fome arc wont

to obied againft this fentencc , they are to trifling and weakc. They
fay that if our Faith be good.it can not be made better ; for they fay

that it is no Faith,but which without {haking,ftedfaftly, and without

withdrawing, reftethvppon the mercy of God. It had bene better
LUIC17.

£qj. f^^Yi to pray with the Apoftles that the Lordc would encreafc

their Faith,than carelefly to pretede fuch a perfedion of faith,which

neuer any of the fonnesofmen hath obteined, nor any (hall ob-

tcine in this life. Let them aunrwer,what maner of faith they thinkc

Marc.5 ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ which faid : I beleue Lorde , helpe my vnbcleuingneflc.

34. For euen chat faith,howefoeucr it was but a begon faich^ was a good
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faith , and might be made better when vnbclcuingneffc were taken

away. But they are confuted by no certaincr argument than by their

owne confciencc. For if they confelFe themfclues (inners , (which

whether they will orno they can not denic) they muftnccdcsim- ,

pute the fame to the imperfcdion of their faith.

8 But (fay they) Philip aunfwercd the Eunuch , that he might Aft.t.

be Baptizedjif he beleued with all his harfWhqt place here hath the 37»

confirmation ofBaptifme,where faith filleth the whole hart? Againe

I afkc them whether they do not fele a good parte of their hart void

of faith : whether they do not daily acknowledge newe encreafcs.

The heathen manne gloried that he waxed olde with learning.Ther-

fore we Chriftians be thrife mifcrable.ifwe waxe olde with profiting

nothing, whoes faith ought to go forv/ardc by all degrees of ages,

till it erowcintoaperfedman. Therefore itithis place to belcue

with S\ the hartjis not perfedly to beleueChrift,butonely from chc Eph.4,

hart and with afinceremindc to embrace him: not to be full with *^"

him,but with fcruent affedion to hunger,& thirft, and Hgh towardc

bim.This is the maner of the Scripiurc,to fay.^hat that is done with

the whole hart, which it meanethtobe done fincerely and hartily. Pft."*

Of this fort are thefe fayings ; I haue in all my hart fought thee:I will
J^^* *'Jr

confeiTctothecinallmy hart, and fuch other. As on the other fide,
, ,g ,^

where he rebuketh guilefull and deccitfull men , he vfcthtoreproch PCi,is,

them with hart and hart. Then they fay further, that if faith be en- !•

creafed by Sacraments, the Holy Ghoftis gcucn invainc whoes
ftrength and worlce it is to begin , maintein , and make perfed faith.

To whom in deede I graunt.that faith is the propre and whole work
of the holy Ghoft , by whom being enlightened we knowe God and

the treafure of his goodneflc,and without whoes light ourminde is

fb blinde,that it can fee nothing,fo fenflelTcjthat it can fmell nothing

of fpirituallthings.But foronebenehte ofGod which they fct forth,

we confider three. For firft the Lordc teacheth and inlhudeth vs

with his word : then he ftrengtheneth vs with Sacraments:laft of all

he fhineih into our mindes with the light of his holy Spirit, & ope-

ncth an cntrie for the word and Sacraments into our hartes, which
otherwifc {hould but ftrikc our earcs,and be prefenr before our eyes,

and nothing moue the inward partes.

9 Wherefore as touching the cofirmation and encreafe offaith,

I would haue the reader warned ( which I thinkc I haue already in

plainewordcs cxprcfTed ) that ! do fo aflignc thacminiftcrie tothc
Sacramentes , not as though I thought th^t there is perpetually in

ihcm I wotc not what fccrct force,by which they may of themfclues
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be abJe to further or confirme f tich : but becaufe they afc ordained

of the Lorde to this cnde, that thcyfhould ferue to the ftabJtiKii>g

and cncrcafingof faith.But then onely they do truly performe their

officcwhcn that inwardc fchoolemaiftcr the Spirit is come to thema
wich whocs onely power both the hanes are pearced, and affcdioiis

are moucd , and the encrte is fee open for the Sacraments into our
foulcs. If he be abfente , Sacraments can do no more to our mmdes,
than if either the brightncfle of the funne Hiould ihine vppon bhnde
cyes,or avoice founde to deafc eares.Therefoic I fo make diuifioa

bctwccnc the Spirit and facraments,that the power of workinge rc-

maine with the fp»ric , and to the Sacraments be left onely the mini-

ftration,yca and the fame voidc and trifling without the working of
the fpirii : but ofmuch effcftualnefle, when he inwardly worketh &
putteth forth his force. NowC it is phiinc in what forte according to

this fentence,a godly mindeis confirmed in the faith by Sacraments:

that >s to fay>euenasthe eyes fee by the brightncfle of ihe funnc,and

the eares hcare by the founde ofa voice : of which neither the eyes

fliould any whit perceiue any light , vnlcire they had a fight in them-

fclucs that might naturally be enU^htened: and the eares Ihould io

vainc be knocked at with any crying whatfoeucr it were,vnlciTc they

were naturally made and fit to heaie. But if it be true , whi<;h ought
at ones to bcdetermined among vs, that what the fight workethm
our eyes to feing ofthe light,what the bearing worketh in our eares

to the perceiuingofa voKC,thc fame is the worke of the holy Ghoft

in our hartes,both to the conceiuing,&fufteining,and cheri(hing

and ftabljfhing of faith : then both thcfc things do hkewife followe:

that the Sacraments do nothing at all profite without the power of

the holy Ghoft: and that nothing withftandeth butthit in hartes

already taught of that fcholemaifter , they may make faith both

ftrongcr and more encreafcd.Oncly this difference there is, that the

power of hearing and feing is naturally fet in our csrti and cyes:but

Chnftbefide the meafwre of nature doth by fpeciall grace workc

the fame m our mindcs.

10 Whereby thofc obie^ions alfo , which comber fomc men,

arc diffolucd : That if wc afcribc to creatures cither the encreafc or

confirmation of faith, there is wronge done to the Spirit of God,
whom wc ought to acknowledge the only author therof.For neither

do wc in the meanc time rake from him the praife cither of con-

firming or cncrcafing it : but rather wc affirme,that euen this that he

encrcafeih and confirmeth faith , is nothing els but with his inward

enlightning to prepare our mindes to receiue that confirming which

is fee
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isfct forth by chc Sacraments. But if it be yccto darkly fpoken , ic

flialbc made very clcrcbya fimilitudc which I will bring. If thoa

purpofc with wordes to pcrfuade a man to do any thing , thou wilt

fearch out all the rcafons , whereby he may be drawcn co thy opt-

fiion, and may be in a mancr fubducd to obey thy counfcllBut thoa

haft hctherto nothing preuailcd , vnlcffc he likcwifc hauc a pcarcmg

andlharpe iudgement, whereby he may weye what pith is in thy

reafons : vnleffe al(b he hauc a tradable wit and ready to harken to

teaching: finally vnlefle he haue conceiued fuch an opinion of"thy

faithfulncfTe and wifcdome , as may be to him like a certainc forc-

iudgement ro caufc him Co fubfcribe. For both there arc many ftub-

borne hcadSjwhieh a man can neucr bowe with any rearons:and alfo

where creditc is fufpedcdjwherc authoritie is defpifed, little good is

done cuen with the willing to learne. On the other fide let all thofc

things be prefcnt , they will truely bring to palTc that the hearer , to

whom thou geueft counfcll.will obey the fclfe fame counfels which
ocherwife he would hauc lauglied to fcorne. The fame workc alfo

the Spirit worketh in vs. For leaft the word Hiould bcate our cares

in vaine ,leaft the Sacramentes /hould ftrike our eyes in vainc , he
fheweth vs that it is God which fpeakcth therein , he ioftencthihc

ftubbornclTe of our heart, and frameth it to the obedience which is

due to the word of the Lordc. Finally he conueyeth thofe outward
wordes and Sacramentes from the cares into the foule. Therefore

both the word & the Sacraments do conHrme our faith, whe they fet

before our eyes the good will of the heaucnly father toward vs ,by
knowledge of whom both the whole ftedfaftncflc of our faith ftan-

deth faft, and the ftrength ofit encreafcth : the Spirit confirmeth it,

when incngrauingthe fame confirmation in our mindes he maketh
it effeduall. In the meane time the father of lightcs can not be for*

bidden , but as he enlightneth the bodily eyes with the beames of
the funne, fo he may enlighte our mindes with facraiDent$,as with tk

brighfneflc fet meane betweenc.

II Which proprctie the Lorde taught that there was in his out' Nfat »^
warde word.whcn in the parable he called it fccdc. For as fecdcjif ic •
fall vpon a defcrt and vntillcd peece ofgrounde,w!ll do nothing but ^u^-^*

die.butifit be throwen vpon arablelande well manured and tilled,
'^*

it will bring forth her fruit with very good cncrcafc : fo the word of
God, if it hght vpon a ftifFe necke,it will growe barrein as that which
is fowen vpon fande : but if it light vpon a foule manured with the
handc of the heaucnly Spint , it will be moft fruitcfull. But if there

be like reafon of feede and of the word : as wc fay that out Qf fcede
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cornc both fpringcth and cncrcafeth, and groweth vp to ripcncflc:

why may wc not fay that faith taketh out of the word ofGod both
bcginning3cncrcare,and pcrfedion Paulc very well exprelTeth both
thcfc things in fundry places. For when he goeth about to put the

t.Cor. Corinthmns in rcmcmbracc howe cffcduaJly God vfcd his trauailc,

«•+ he gloricch that he hath the miniftenc of the Spirit , as though the

l"^**'^-
power of y hcly Ghoft were with an vnfeparable knot joined with

^ ' his preaching, to cnhghtcn and thoroughly moue the mindc. But in

an other place when h<? mindeth to admonifh them , of what force

I. Cor. the word ofGod is of it felfe being preached by man^c comp.ircth
3«*» ihcminilters thcmfelues to hulbandmcn, which when they hauc

bcftowcd their labor and trauaile in tilling the earth , hauc no more
to do.But what fliould tilJing,andfowing,and watering profit, vnleflc

that which is fowen fhouldrcceiue liuclincffe by heaucniy bencfite?

Therefore he concludeth, that both he that planteth and he that

watcreth are nothing : but that all things arc to be afcribcd to God,
which alone gcucth the encreafe.Thcrefore the ApolHcs do in their

preaching vttcr the power of the Spirit, fo farrc as God vfeth the

inftruments ordeincdby himfelfto the feiting forth of his fpirituall

grace.Yet we muft kcpc ftill that diftinftion,that we rcmembrc,what
man is able to do by himfelfe, and what is propre to God.

iz Sacraments are fo cofirmations of our faith, that many timet

when the Lordc mcancth to take away the confidence of the very

things that arc by him promifed in the Sacraments , he taketh away
the (acramcnts thcmfcJucs. When he fpoileth and thruftethaway

fienef. Adam ftom the gifte ofimmortalitie, he faith : Let him not eate of

J.J,
* the fruit of lifcjlcaft he hue for cuer.What faith he? Could that fruit

rcftpre to Adam his vncorruption , from which he was nowe fallen.

No.Bot this IS all one as if he had faid:Lcaft he (hould enioy a vaine

confidence if he kcpe ftill the figne of my promife, let that be fhakcn

away from him which might bring him fomc hope ofimmortalitie.

Kphcj, After this mancr whcnthe Apoftle cxhortethrhe Ephelians tore-

»a. mcmbrc that they were forein geftes of the tcftamcnts ,ftrangers

from the fcllowfhip of lfraell,withoutGod,withoutChnft,he faith,

that dbcy were not partakers of CircumciGon.Whereby he doth(by

figure; of tranfnomination ) fignific that they were excluded from

the pi'omifc it felfe,which had not receiued the figne of the promife.

To their other obicflion,that the glory ofGod is conucyed ro crea-

turcs» to whom fo mnch power is afcribcd , and that thereby it is fo

farre cjtminifhcd, wehaucin rcdincfle to aunfwere thatwcfet no

powci: in creatures. Oncly this wc lay , that God vfech meanes and

indiu-
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inftrumcntSjWhich he himfdfc fecth to be expedient : that all things

may feruc his glorie/orafmuch as he is Lordc and ludge of all.Ther-

forc as by bread and other nourifhments he fecdcth our body : as by

the funne he enhghtncth the world: as by fire he warmeth : yet

neither bread, nor the funne, nor fire , are any thinge but To farre as

by thofe inftrumenis he doth diftnbute his blelfings vnto vs ifbfpi-

ritually he nouriflicth faith by the Sacr^entSjWhofc Onely office is

to fct his pronnifcs before our eyes to be lokcd vp6,yea to be pledges

vnto vs of them.And as it is our ducric to fsften none of our affiance

in other creatures,which by the liberality and bouniifulneil'e of God
are ordeined to our vrcs,ana by the minjftery whereof he geueth V$

his git'tcs, nor to hauc them in admiration,and praife them as caules

of our good : foneuher out'hi our confidence to Ihckc faft m the Sa-

craments , nor the glone of God to be remoued vnto them:buc lea-

uing all things,both our faith and confeflion ought to rife vp to him
the author both of the facraments and of all things.

1 g Whereas fome bring an argument out of the very name of a
Sacrament, it is nothing ftrong. Aracrnmegt(fay they) whereas ic

hath among allowed autibors many fignifications , yet it hath but one
which agreeth with the fi^nes : that is , whereby itfi^nifieth that fo-

lemne othe which the foldior makcth to his capitaine when he cn-

treth into profeirio of a foidior.For as by that orbe of warfare newc
foldiors do binde their faith to the capitaine , and profeifc to be his

foldiors.'fo by our lignes we profcireChrjftourc3pitaine,and do
tefhfie that we feruc vndcr his banner. They adde fimilitudes to

make therby the matter more piaine. As a gowne made the Remains
feuerally knowen from the Grekes which did weare clokcs : as the

very degrees ofmen at Rome were difcerned by their feucral fignes:

the degree of Senators from the degree of knightes, by purple cote

and piked fliooes : againe a knight trora a commoner , by a ring : fo

we beare our fignes that may make vs feuerally knowen from pro-

phanemcn. But by the things aboucfaidit iseuidejae enough that

the olde writers , which gaue to the fignes the name of Sacraments,

h^dde noregardc howe this word wasvfed among Latine writers,

butfot their owne purpofe fained thisncwe fignification , whereby
they fignified onely holy Signcs. But if we will learchc the matter

more dcpely, it may feeme that they haue with the fame relation ap-

plied this word to fuch a fijnificatio,wherewith they haue remoued
the name of faith to that fenfe wherein it is nowe vfed. For whereas

faith is a truth in performing promifes : yet they haue called faith an

afl'urcdncfle,or Ture pcrfuafioii which is had of the truth it fcife.Likc-

YYY
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wife whereas a facrament is the foldiors part whereby he voweth

himfelfeto his capitaine : they hauc made it the capicaines parte,

whereby he rcceiueth foldiors into roomes offeruice. For by the fa-

crament the Lorde doth promifc that he will be our God , and that

we {hall be his people.But we paflc ouer fuch futtieties.-forafmuch at

Ithinkel haue proued with arguments plaine enough, that they

hadde refpeA ct> nothing els but to fignific that thefe are Signcs of
holy and (pirituall things. We receme in decde the firailitudes which

they bring ofoutward tokens : but we allowe not that that which is

the laft pointc in the facraments^is by them fctfor the chief yea and

oncly thing.But this is the firft point,that they fhould feruc our faith

before God : the later point that they {hould teftifie our confeffion

before men. According to this later confideration thofe fimihtudes

haue place. But inthemeane time let that iirit point remaine: be>

caufe otherwife ( as we hauc already proued) the mifteries Ihould be

but colde^vnlefTe they were helpes to our faith,and additions to doc>

trine ordeined to the fame vfe and cnde.

14 Againe we mpft be warncd,that as thefe men do weaken the

force,and vtterly ouerthrowe the vfe of facraments : foon the con-

tratie fide there be fome,which faine to facraments,! wote not what

fecret vertues , which are no where red to be put in them by God.By
which error the fimple and vnf kilfull are dangeroufly deceiucd,

while they are both taught to feke the giftes of God where they can

not be founde , and are by little and little drawen away from God, to

embrace mere vanitie in fteede of his veritie. Forthe Sophilhcall

fchooles haue taught with great confcnt, that the Sacraments of the

newe lawe,that ii to fay thofe which are nowe in vfe in the Chriftian

Church , do iuftifie and geue grace, Co that we do not lay a ftoppe of
deadly finne- It can not be exprelled howe pernicious andpeftilent

this opinion is,and fo much the more,bccaufe in many ages hereto-

fore,to the great lofle ofthe Church it hath preuailed in a great part

of the v/orid: Truely it is vtterly deuehfh. For when it promifeth

righteoufiiefle without faith.it driucch foules hedlong into deftrudio:

then bccaufe it fetcheth the caufe of righteoufneflc from the facra-

mentSjit bindeth the miferable mindcs ofmen already of their ownc
accorde to much bending to the earth, with this fuperftitio that they

rather reft in the fight of a bodily thing than of God himfelfe.Which
two things I would to God we had not fo proued in experience , fo

little neede they any long profe.But what is a facramet taken without

faith,but the moft certaine deftrudion of the Church f For whereas

nothing is to be lokcd for (hereof without the promife>and the pro-

mire
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jnifc doth no lefle threaten wrath to the vnfaithfull , than it ofli cth

grace to the faithfull: he is decerned that thinkcth that there is any

more geuen to him by the fac: iments , than that which being offred

bv the word ofGod,he recciucth by fairh.Wherupon an other thing

alio IS gathered, that the afSance of fnluaiion hangeth not vpon the

partaking of the facramcnt,as ihough lufhbcation confifted therein:

which we knowc to be rcpofcd in Chrift oncly , and to be commu-
nicated vntovs no lefle by the preaching of the Gofpelljthan by the

fcahng of the facramcnt : and that without that it can not wholly

ftande. So true is that which Auguftine alfo writeth,that inuifible t-ibr.4

fandiHcation may be without a vifible figne,and againe that a vilible ^'
^"^"

figne may be without true fandiHcation. For (as he alfo writtth in an tcHam.
other place,) men do put on Chrift fometimc vntill the receiuin.< of I ibr. ^,

a facrament, fomctime eucn vntill the fandification of hfe. And that '^e bap.

firft point may be common both to eood and to euill : but this other
"*""^*

^ L J J Jl Donac.
IS proprc to the good and godly.

cap. X4.

15 Hereupon Cometh that diftindionifit be well vnderftanded,

which ihe fame Auguftine hath often noted j^etwcene a facrament,

and the thing of the facrament. For it not onely fignificth , that the

figure and truth are there contcincd , but that they do not (0 bang
together but that they may be feucred : and that euen in the very

conioining the thing muft alway be difccrned from the figncthat wc
geuc not to the one that which belongeth to the other.He fpeaketh

of the fcparation,whenhcwriteth thatthefacramentsdo workein
the onely eled that which they figure. Agame,whcn he wrireth thus dc bap.

of the Icwes : When the facraments were common to all, the grace P^'"":'

,

was not common , which is the power of the facrament?. So nowe " ^
*"

alfo thewafhing of regeneration is common to all : but tl c j^racc

it felfc , whereby the membres of Chrift areregcneratc with their

iied>isnot common to all. Againe in an other place of the Supper In loH.

of the LordcjWe alfo at this day rcceiue vifible meate.But the facta-
^o»^*^-

mem is one thing , and the power of the facrament an other thing.
*

What is this , that many receiuc ofthe alrar and dy, and in receiumg

do dy * For the Lordes morfell was poifon to ludas : not bccaufe he
receiued an cuell thing . but becaufe he being euell receiucd a good
thing euclly.A little afte^^ The facrament of this thing, that is of the

vnitieof thcbody and blood of Chrift, is fomewhcre prepared on
the Lordes table daily,fomewhere by certaine diftances of dayes:and

thereof is receiucd vnto life ro fome, and vnco deftrudion to fomc.

But the thing it felfe whereof it is a facrament , is receiucd vnto 1 ifc

to all men, but vmo deftrudion to no man , whofoeuer i$ partaker of

YYY ij
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it.And a little before he had faid , He fhall not dy which eateth ; bat

he which pertcineth to the power of the racramcnt,noc to the vifibte

facrament : which eateth within, not without: which eateth with

hart,not h« which preffeth wirh looth.Thus yoa hearc euery where,

that a facrament is fo fcuered from his owne truth by the vnworihi-

ntfle ofthe rccciuer , that there remaineth nothing but a vainc and
vnprofirable figure. But that thoumaift hauenot afigne voide of
truth : but the thing with the fignc , thou muft conceiue by faith the

word which is there enclofed. So howe much thou fhah by the fa-

craments profitc in communicating of Chriftjfo much profitc (halt

thou take ofthem.

1 6 If this be fomev/hat darke bccaufe of the ihortenefTe , I will

fct it out if) mo wordes. I fay that Chrift is the m3tter,or(if thou

wihe)the fubftance of all facraments : forafmuch as in him they hauc

all their perfedneflre,and do promife nothing without him. So much
lefle tolerable is the error of Peter Lombard, which doth exprefly

make them caufes of righteoufnclTe and faluation , whereof rhey be
panes. Therefore bic^ing all caufes farewell whichmans wit doth

faine to it fclfe , we ought to ftay in this one caufe. Therefore howc
much we be by their miniftery holpcn to chc nourilliing,confirming,

and encreafing ofthe true knowledge of Chrift in vs, and to the pof-

fcfling ofhim more fullyjand to the enioying of his richefle/omuch

effedualncffe they haue with vs. But that is done when we do with

true faith rcceiue that which is there offered. Do the wicked chen

(wilt thou fay) bring to paffe by their vnthankfulneffe , that the or-

dinance ofGod be voide and turne to nothing ? 1 aunfwer that that

which I haue faidjis notfo to be taken,as though the force and truth

of the facrament did hang vppon the ftate or will of him that rr cci-

uerhit. For that which God hath ordcincd remameth fteedfaft and

kf;peth ftill his natwre , howefoeucr men do varie. But hth it is one
thing to offie,an other to recciue : nothing withftandeth but that

the (it?ne halowed by the word of God may be in deede that which

it is called,and kepc iiis owne foi ce : and yet that there come there*
Honncl. by no profit to an cuell doer and wicked man. But Auguftinedoih
'" i" ^cvve wordes well afibile this queftion. If (faith he) thou rcceaucft

carnally , it ccafleth not to be fpirituall : but it is not to thee. But as

Auguftine hath in the aforefaid places {hewed that a facrament is

a thing nothing worth , if it be feuered from the truth thereof: fo in

dedoft
^" other place he geueth warning that euen in the very conioining

Chrift. ncc<^eth a diftindion , leaft we fticke to much in the outward fignc.

cap.^. As (faith he) to followc the lettcr^and to take the fignes in ftcede of

the
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the things, is a point of a feruile wcakenelTe : fo tg expounde the

fignes vnprofitably is a point ofeucilwandring error. He nameth
two faulces which are here to be auoided:The one when we fo take

the fignes as though they were gcucn in vaine , and when with aba-

cingordiminifliing their fccretc fignifications by our enuioufneflc,

we bring to paffe that they bring vs no profite at all. The other,

when in not raifingour mindes bcyondcthc vifiblc fignc, we geuc

away to the facramcnt the praife of all thofc good things which arc

not geucn vs but of Chrift oneiy,and that by the Holy Ghoft,which

makcth vs partakers of Chrift himfelfe ; and in deede by the helpe of
the outwarde fignes : which if they allure vs to Chrift, when they

be wrcftcd an other way , the whole profitc of them is vnworthily

ouerthrowen.

17 Wherefore let this rcmaine certainc , that there is no other

office of the facraments than of the word of Godiwhichis to offer

and fet forth Chrift vnto v» ,and in him the treafures of heauenly

graccrbut they auaile or proht nothing.but beinge rccciued by faith:

cuen as wine , or oile , or any other licjuor , |hough you poure it on
largely, yet it will runne befidc & periftijVnlcfle the vcflels mouth be
open to recciue it , and the vcflell though it be wctte rounde about

on the outfide, ftiall neuerthcleffe rcmaine cmptie and voidc within.

Befide this we muft beware^leaft thofe things which haue bene writtc

by the olde writers fomewhat to glorioufly to amplifie the dignitic

of facramcnts.fhould leade vs away into an error nere to this:namelv

that we flioulde thinke that there is fome fecret power knit atid fa(-

tenedto the facraments , that they may of themfelues gcue vsthc

graces of the Holy Ghoftjlike as wine is geuen in a cup '.whereas

onely this office is appointed to them by God, to teftifie and ftablifh

to vs the good will of God toward vs, and do profite no further vn-

iefTe the Holy Ghoft ioin« himfelfe to them , which may open our
mindes and hartes, and make vs partakers of this teftimonie,wherin

alfo do clerely apperc diuers and fcucrall graces of God. For the fa-

craments, as we haue abouc touched , arc that thing to vs ofGod,
which to men arc meffangers of ioyfull things,or carneftcs in ftabli-

ihing of bargaines : which do not of themfelues geuc any grace, bue

do tell and fhcwc rs,and (as they be carneftes aad tokens,)do ratific

vnto vs thofc things that are geuen vs by the liberalitie of God.Thc
Holy Ghoft (whom the faeramcnis do not in comon without diffe-

rence bring to all men, but whom the Lorde pecuharlygeuethto
them that be his) is he that bringeth the graces of God with him,

which geueth to the facranwts place in vs, which maketh ilicm to

YYY iij
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bring forth fruit. But although we do not denic that God himfclfc

with the moft prcfent power of his Spirit is prcfent with his owne
inftitution, leaft the miniftration which he hath ordeined of the fa-

cramcnts Ihould be fruitlcffe & vaine:y et we affirme that the inward

grace of the Spirit, as it is feuered from the outward miniftene , Co

ow^ht to be feuerally weyrdand confidered. God therefore trucly

performeth in dcede whatfoeucr he promifeth andfigurcth in fignes:

neither do the fignes want their eft'-dt, that the author ofthem may
be proued true and faithfull. The qiieftion here isonely whether

God worketh by his owne and by inward power (as they call it) or

do refigne his office to out,varde fignes. But we affime,thatwhac-

foeusr inftruments he vfejhjs origmall working is nothing hindered

th-reby. When this is taught concerning the iacramenis, both their

dignitieis honorably fet oJt,and their vfc is plainely (hewed, and
their profitablenefle is abundantly reported , and the beft meanc in

allthcfe things is reteined, that neither any thing be geuen to them
which ought not, nor againe any thing be taken from them which is

not couenient to be ta^en from them.In the meanc time that famed

deuife is taken away , whereby the caufe of iuftification and power
of the Holy Ghoft is cnclorcd in dements as in veffels or waggons,

and that principall force which hath bene omitted of other is ex-

prefly fet out.Hcre alfo it is to he noted, that God inwardly worketh

that which the minifter fi^ureth and teftifieth by outward doing:leaft

that be drawen to a mortall man, which God claimeth tohimfelfc

^"^ '' alone.The fame tiling alfo doth Auguftine wifely touch.Howe (faith

Itam li
he)dothboth Mofcs fandifie , and God ? Not Moles for God: but

3. cap, Mofcs with vifible facramcnts by his miniftene, but God with inui-

*4« fible grace by his holy Spirit : where alfo is the whole fruit of vifible

facraments.For without this fandification of inuifiblc grace,what do
thofe vifible lacramcnts profite?

18 The name of facrametjas we hauf hcthcrto entreated of the

nature of it, doth generally conteinc all the fignes that euerGod
gaue to men,to certifie and aflurc them of the truth of his promifes.

Thofehefomctime willed to remaine in naturall things, {bm£timc

he dfhuered them in miracles. Of the fiift kindc thefc be examples,

Gen. 1. as when he gaue to Adam and Eue, the tree of life for an earnefte of
17. and immorralitie, that they might aflure themfeluesof it,ro long as they

Gen 9 ^''Ic^teof the frute thereof. And when he did fet the heaucnly

^ ,. boaw for a monument to Noe and his pofteritie , that he would no
more from thenfe forth deftroy the earth with ouerflowing of water.

Thefe Adam and Noc had for facramcnts. Not that the tree did

gcuc
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gcuc them immortaliticjwhich it could not gcuc to it felfc : nor that

the Boawe ( which is but a ftriking backe of a funbeamc vpon the

cloudes againft it) was of force to hold in the waters : but becaufc

they had a marke graucn in them by the word of God , that they

fiiould be examples and feales of his teftaments. And the tree was a

tree before,and the boawe a boawe. When they were written vppon

with the word of God , then a newc forme was put into them , thac

they {houldc begin to be that which they were not before. That no

man (hould thinkc thefc things fpokcn without caufe , the boawe it

felfc is at this day alfo a witnefle of that couenant,which God made
with Noe:which boawe fo ofte as we behoIde,we rcade this promifc

of God wryttcn in it, that the earth ihallneuer be deftroyed with

ouerflowmgofwaters.Thcrfore if any fonde Philofopher,to fcorne

the fimplicitic of our faith , do affirme that fuch varietie of colours

doth naturally arife of refleded beamcs and a cloudc fet againft

themdet vs graunt it in deedc , but let vs laugh to fcorne his fenflefTc

follie,which doth not acknowledge God the Lordc and goucrnor of

nature : which at his owne will vfeth all the elements to the fcruicc

of his owne glory .Ifhe had cmprintcd fuch tokens in the funnc, the

ftarres, the earth, ftones, and fuch hkc, they (hould allhaue bene fa-

craments to vs.Why are not vncoincd and coined filucr both ofone
value, fith they are both one metall ? cuen becaufe the one hath no-

thing but nature : when it is ftriken with a common matke,it is made
money,and receiueth a newc valuation. And (hall not God be able

to marke his creatures with his word , that they may be made facra-

mcnts,which before were naked elcmeis? Of the fecond kinde thefc

were examples , when he fhewed to Abraham a hght in a fmoking Gen/i j,

oueniwhen he watered the flcce with dewe, the earth remaining *7«

dry : agame he watered the carth,the flecc being vntouched,to pro- ^"
*

mife vidory to Gedeon: when he drcwe the fliadowc of the diall j^Kin*.

ix.lincs backeward,to promife fafety toEzechias.Thcfe things,when ao.<>.

they were done to rclieue and ilabhfhe the weakencffc of their faith, ^^^' 3'"

were then alfo facraments. 7»

19 But our prcfcnte purpofe is , to difcourfe peculiarly of thofc

facraments , which the Lorde willed to be ordinarie in his Church,
to nourifhc his worfliippers and fcruantcs into one faith and the

confeffionof one faith. For(tovfc the wordes of Auguftine) men Libr.^.

can be congeled together into no name of religion cither true or p®"^'^'^^

falfcvnlefic they be bounde together with fome felloftiip of vifi- Manic.
blc figncs and facramcntcs. Sith therefore themoft good Father cap.n,

forcfawc this nQceffitie, he did from the beginning ordcinc certain©

YYY iiij
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exercifcs of godlinefle for his feruantes , which afterwardc Satan by
turning them lo wicked and fuperflitious worfhippings , hath many
wayes depi aued and corrupted.Hereupon came ihofe folemnc pror

feffiotis of the Gentiles into their holy orders , and other baf^ardc

vfages : which although they were full of error and fuperftition, yet

they alfo were therewith a profe that men could not m profeffion

of religion be without fuch outward lignes. But becaufe they neither

were grotiiided vppon the word ofGod , nor were referred to that

trueth whereumo all ngncs ought fo be direded ,tbey are vnworthy
to be rehearfed where mention is made of the holy fignes which
are ordeincdof God and haue not fwarued from their fundation,

rhat is, that they fhould behelpes of true godlincfTe. They confilt

noiof bare fignes , as were the boawe and the tree, but vpon Cere-
monies ; or rather the fignes that be here gcucn are Ceremonie.s.Buc

as it is aboue faid, that they be on the Lordes behalfe teiiimonies of
grace and faluacionrfo they be againe on our behalfe markes of pro-

feffion , by v/hich we openly fweare to the name of God, for our

partes binding our faith vnto him. Therefore Chrifoftome monc
place fitly calleth them couenantinges whereby God bindeihbim-

felfe in league with vs,and we be bounde to puienefTe and hohnefle

of life, becaufe here is made a mutuail forme of couenanting bc-

tweene God and vs. For as the Lorde therin promifeth that he will

cancell and blot out whatfocucr giliineff; at d pcnaltie we haue ga-

thered by otfciKlmg , and doth reconcile vs to himfelfc in his onely

begotten Sonne : fo we againe on our behalfcs do by this profcflioa

binde our felues vnto him to the following of Godlineffe and inno-

cence : fo that a man may rightly f^y that fuch facramcnts arc Cere-
moniesjby which God willcxercife his people firft to the nourifhing,

ftiriing I p,3nd ftrcngrhening ofFaith mwardly, then to the tcftifying

of religion before men.

20 And euen thefe facramets alfo were diuerfc,aftcr the diuerfc

order oftimc,according to the diftributipn whereby it ple.ifeth the

Lorde to lliewe himfelfc after this or that mancr to men. For to

Abraham and his pofteritie Cireumcifion was commaunded:wherc-
unto afterwardc purifyings , and Sacrifices . and other Ceremonies

Gen. 1 7 were added out of the lawe of Mofes. Thefe were the Sacraments
>o. of the lewes vntiil the comming of Chrift : at whiche comroing,
Lcuit. thofe bcinge abrogate, two Sacramcntes were ordeincd, which

i5> ^and
"<^^^c f^^ Chnftian Church vfeth 5 Baptifme , and the Supper of the

z6.i6. Lordc.I fpeake of thofe that were ordeincd for the vfc ofthe whole

Church. Pot as for the laying on of handes , whereby the miniilers

of
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ofthe Church are entred into their office , as I do not vnwilhngcly

fufFer it to be called a Sacramcnt,fo I do not recken it among the or-

dinary Sacramentes. As for the reft which arc commonly called Sa-

craments,v/hat they are to be accompted,wc fhal fee byandby.How-

beit the old Sacraments alfo had refptd to the fame markc, wherun-

to ours do tendcjthat is,to dircd and in a maner leade by the hande

to Chrift:or rather as images to rcprefent him, and Hicw him foorth

to be knowcn . For whereas wc haue already taught , that ihcy are r.Cor.t

certaine feales wherewith the promifes ofGod are fealedrand where ao.

it is moll certaine, chat there was ncuer offered any promife ofGod
to me but in Chrift.that they may teach vs offome promife of God,
they muft ncdes iLewe Chrift. Whercunto pcrtaineth that heauenly

paterne of the tabernacle and ofthe worfhippinge in the law, which

was giuen to Mofcs in the mount.One onely difference there is,that

thoie did fnadow out Chrift being prornifedjwhe he was yet looked

forrchefc do teftifie him already giuen and deliuered.

2 1 When thefc things Hiall all be particularly and eche one feue-

rally declared , they ftialbe made much plainer. Circumcifion was to

the lewes a fignc, whereby they were put in minde.tnat whatfoeuer

commcth of thefcedcofmanjthatis to fay the whole nature ofma,
is corrupts and hath ncede ofproyninge.Moreouer it was a teaching, Cen.2%
and token ofremembrance , whereby they ftioulde confirme them- 28.

fclues in the promife giuen to Abraham , conccrninge that blcfTfd
feedcin whom all the nations of the earch were to be blcflcd, from
whom they haddc their owne bleftinge to be looked for , Now that

heakhfoU ftedc (as we are taught of Paule) was Chrift.in whom a-

lonc they hoped that they rtioulde recouer that which they had loft '^ '•

in Adam.Wherefore Circuiricifion was to the the fame thing which Roqj,4.
Paule faith that it was to Abraham , namely the feale of the righte- u.

oufncs of Faith: that is to fay,the feale whereby they fhould be more
certainely affured, that their Faith , wherewith they looked for that

fecdc, ftioulde be accompted to them ofGod for nghteoufneflc.But

we ft)all vppon a better occafion in an other place go through with

the comparifon of Circumcifion and Baptifmc. Baptifings and pnri-

fyinges did fet before their eies their owne vncleannes.filthincs and
pollution,wherwith they were defiled in their owne naturc:but they ,

' ^'^

promifcd an other wa(hinge,whcreby all their filthincfl^es ftioulde be
wiped and waflicd away. And this wafninge was Chrift, with whofe ,^ |^

blood we being waftied do bring his cleannes into the fight of God, j.

that it may hide all our defilinges.Their Sacrifices did accufe them of Reuc.i»

(heir owne wickcdaefteiand therewithali did teachjthat it was necer- ^*
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far/ that there (houlde be fome fati&fadion which ihould be payd to

m^ the iudgcmec ofGod.Thattherfore there fliould be fome one chief

%4,Sc 5. BiHiop , a mediatour betwene God and men, which fhoulde fatisHe

$.&9.it God by fhcding ofblood,and by oflPringofaSacrince which (houlde
Phi.2.« fufficeforrheforgiuenesoffinnes. This chiefePrieft was Chriftrhc
R^*«^5-

himfelfe ihed his owne blood ; he himfelfc was the Sacrifice :for he
offred himfelfc obedient to his Father vnto death: by which obedi*

cnce he tooke away the difobedience ofman , which had prouoked

the difpleafure ofGod.
XI As for our Sacramentes , they do fo much more clearely pre-

fent Chrift vnto v$,as he was more ncerely fhewed to men, lince he
hath bin truly deliuered of his Father fuch as he had bin promifed.

For Baptifme doth teftifie rnto vs that we are cleanfed and wafhed,

the Supper ofthankefgiuing tcftifieth that we be redeemed.In water,

is figured wafhing.'in blood/atisfaftion.Thcfe two things are found
i.Toh. 5 jj^ Chrift , which (as lohn faith) came in water and blood,ihat is to

fay that he might cleanfe and redceme. Ofwhich thing the Spirit of
God alfo is a witneflc. ^^a ihcre arc three witnefTes in one. Water,
Btood,and Spirit.ln water and blood we haue a teftimonie ofclean-
fing and redeeminge:but the Spirite the principall witneflc bringeth

Ioh.19. vnto v$ aflured credit of fuch witneffingcThis hie myftcry hath no-
34«

. tably well bin fhewed v$ in the croffe ofChrift,when water & blood

'n'loh
^^^^^ ^"' of his holy fide:which fide for that caufe Auguftin right-

2Q^ ' fully called the fountaine ofour Sacramentes : of which yet we muft

cntreate fomcwhat more at large . There is no douc but that more
plentifull grace alfo of the Spirite doth hereftiewefoorthit felfeif

you compare time with time. For that pcrtaineth to the glory ofthe

kingdom of Chrift,a$ we gather out ofmany places,but fpeeially out

ofthe 7. Chapter oflohn. In which fenfe we muft take that iayingc

Colo. 2. ofPaule,that vnder the law were fhadowes,but in Chrift is the body.

17. Neither is it his meaning to fpoylc oftheir eflfed the tcftimonies of

grace , in which Gods will was in the olde time to proue himfelfe to

the Fathers a true fpeaker , euen as at this day he doth to vs in Bap-

tifme and in the holy Supper . But onely his purpofe was by way of

comparifon to magnific that which was giuen vs , leaft any flioulde

thinke it maruelous,that the Ceremonies ofthe law were aboliftied

by the comming of Chrift.

25 But that fame fchoolc doftrine(asImay alfo briefly touch this

by the way ) is vtterly to be hifled out , whereby there is noted fo

great a difference betwene the Sacraments ofthe olde and new law,

as though thofc did nothingc but ftiadow out the grace ofGod,and

thefo
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thcCc do prcfcntly giue it. For the Apoftle fpcakcth noUflc honora-

bly of thofe thaofthefe, when he teachcth that the Fathers did cace i.Coe,

the fame fpirituall meatc which we eatf,and cxpoundcth that fame lo. j,

mcate to he Chrift. Who dare make that an empty lignc,which dc-

liuered to the lewcs a true communion of Chrift? And the iiroundc .

of the caufe which the Apoftle there bandeleth.doth plainly fight on
our fide.For,that no man trufting vpon a colde knowledge of Chrift,

and empty title ofChriftianity,and outward tokens,{hould prefumc

lodefpifethc iudgementof God : heflicweth foorth examples of

Godsfeuerity to be feene in the Iewes:thac we ftiouldc knowe that

the fame paines which they haue fufFredjhang ouer vs,if we foUowc

the fame faultes. Now that the comparifon might be fit, it bchoued

that he fhouldc flicwe that there is no vnegallnefte betwene vs and
them in thofe good thinges whereofhe did forbid vs to boaft falfely.

Therefore firflhe makcthvs egallin the Sacramentcs, andlea-

ueth to vs not fo much as any fmall pecce ofprcrogatiue, that might

encourage vs to hope of efcapins^e vnpunifhed. Ncitheir vcrely is it

lawfull to giue any more to our Baptifme, than he m an other place Rotn,4a

giuethto circumcifion, when he calleth it the feale of the rightcouf- i««

neffe of Faith . Whaifoeuer therefore is at this day giucn vs in our
SacramcntSjthe fame thing the lewes in old time receiued in theirs,

that IS to fay,Chrift with his fpirituall richeflc . What power our Sa-

cramentes haue,the fame they alfo felt in theirs : that is to lay , that

they were to them feales of Gods good will towarde them , into the

hope ofetcrnall faluation. Ifthey had bin apt cxpofitors ofthe Hpi-

ftle to the Hebrues , they woulde not haue fo bin blinded. But when
they read there, thatfinnes were not cleanfed by tnc Ceremonies of *
the law , yea that the olde {hadowes had no auailing force to righte-

oufncffe; they negledingc the comparifon which is there handeled,

while they cooke holde of this one thing, that the law of it felfc no-

thing profited the folowers ofitjthought (imply that the figures were

Yoide oftrueth.But the Apoftles meaning is to bring the ceremonial

law to nothmgjvntill it come to Chrift,vpon whom alone hangeth ai

the effedualneffc of it.

24 But they will obied thofe thinges which arc red in Paul con-
cerning the circumcifion of the letter, that it is in no eftimation with

God,that It giueth nothing,that it is vaine.For fuch fayings feeme to

prcflcit downe farre beneth Baptifme . Notfo. For the very fame
might rightfully be fayd of Baptifme . Yea and alfo the fame is fayd,

firftofPaulehimfelfcjwherehe fiiewcth that Godregardeth not the i.Cor,

outward walhingc whereby we enfcr into profeflion ofrcligion^vn- 10.5.
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lelTe the minde within be both clcanfed and continue in cicannefle

to the ende : againe of Peter, when he tcftificth that the trueih of
f-Pct. s« Raptifmc ftandcth not in the outward wa{hing,but in a good witnef-

Cola a.
fingCjofconfcicnce. But he feemeth alfb in an other place vtterly to

II. dcfpife the circunKifion made with hand,whcn he comparcth it with

the circumcifionofChrift. 1 anfwcre that euen in this place nothing

is abated of the dignitie of it . Paule there difputeth againft them,

which required it as neceflary when it was now abrogate. Therfore

he warntth the faithfull,thatlcauing the oldcfhadowcs they Ihould

ftande faft in the trueth. Thefe maiftcrs(rayth he)inftantly call vpon
you, that your bodies may be circurnciied. But ye arc fpiritually cir-

cumcifcd according to the foulc and body.Ye haue therefore the dc-

liuerance ofthe thinge in deedc , which is much better than the {ha-

dowe. A man might take exception to the contrary and fay that the

figure is not therefore to be defpifed becaufe they hadde the thing

in deede ; forafmuch as the putting ofof the olde roan of which he
there fpakc,was alfo among the Father«,to whom yet outwarde Cir-

cumcifion haddc notb^ fupetfluous.He preuenteth this obiedion,

whehe by & by addeth,that the Coloffians were buried with Chrift

by Baptifme . Whereby he (ignificth that at this day Baptifme is the

fame to Chriltians , which circumcifion was to the olde people : and
therfore that circumcifion can not be cnioined to Chriftians without

wrong done to Chrift.

2 5 But that which foUoweth and which I euen nowc allcaged , is

harder to aflbyle , that all the lewifhe Ceremonies were (hadowes of

things to comcand that in Chrift is the body : but moft hard of all is

that which is entreated in many chapters of the Epiftle to the He-
brues,that the blood of beaftes, attained not to confcienccsrthat the

law had a (hadow of good thingcs to come,not an image ofthinges!

that the folowers of it obtained no perfcdio ofy Ceremonies ofMo-
festand fuch other. I go backc to that which I haue already touched,

that Paule doth not therefore make the Ceremonies (hadowirti, be-

caufe they had no founde thing in them ; but becaufe the fufiUingc of
them was after a certaine manner hanged in fufpcnfc vntill the deli-

ueringe ofChrift . Againe I fay that this is to be vnderftanded not of

the effedualneffcbut rather ofthe maner offignifying.For til Chrift

was manifcftly (hewed in the flcfh, all the ligncs did {hadow him out

as abfent, howefoeucr he did inwardly vtter to the faithfull the prc-

fence of his power and of himfelfe . But this we ought chiefely to

marke , that in all thofe places Paule doth not fpeake fimply , but by

way ofcontention. Becaufe he ftriued with tlie falfe ApoiUes , which

WQul4
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would hauc godlincflc to conlift in the Ceremonies oncly without

any refpcft ofChrift:to confute thcm,it fufficcd onely to entreatCjof

what value Ceremonies are by thcmfelues. This marke alfo the au-

thor of the Epiftlc to the Hebrucs foUowed.Let v$ therefore remem-

ber that here is difputcd ofCeremonicSjnot as they be taken in their

owne and naturall fignification , but as they be wrctted to a falfc and

wrongfull expo(ition:not ofthe lawful! vfc ot them, but of the abufc

of fuperftition . What maruellis it therefore if Ceremonies beingc

feuered from Chrift^are vndothed of all force f For all tigoes what-

foeucr they bc,arc brought to nought,when the thing fi- nified is ta-

ken away. So when Chrift had to do with them which thought that

Manna was nothinge elfc but meate for the belly , he applieth his ^o^"*^*

fpecche to their groffe opinion , and fayth that he miniftreth better
*^*

meatCjwhich may fecd^ foulcs to hope ofimmortality. But ifyou re-

quire a plainer folution,the fumme of all ccndeth tothi$:Firft,that al

that furniture ofCercmonics,which was in the law ofMofes,is a ?a-

nifhmge thingc and ofno value,vnleflc it be direded to Chrift. Sc-

contlly,thai they fo had rcfpcd to Chrift,tha>when he at length was

maniteftly ihewed in the flcllie,they had their fulfillinge. Finally that

it behoued that they fhoulde be taken away by his comminge,euen
as ailiadow vanifheth away in the cleare light of y funne.But becaufc

I do yet differre logcr difcourfe ofthat matter vnto that place where
I hauepurpofcd to compare Baptifme with circumcilion,thercforc I

do now more fparingly touch it.

z6 Perhaps alio thofc immcafurable praifes ofthe Sacramentes,

which arc read in the olde writers conccrningc our (ignes , deceiued

ihofe mifcrablc Sophiflcrs.As this ofAuguftme. That the Sacramets In pro*

ofthe olde law did only promife the Sauiour, but ours do giuc falua- em c -

tion.When they marked not that thefe & fuch other formes of fpea-
"*'''

P^'

king were fpokenithcy alfo publilhcd their exceffiuc dodnneSjbut in ^I'^f^

a clcane contrary fcnfe from the wrytinge of the olde Fathers . For fuper

Auguftine meant no other thingc in that place, than as the fame niimer.

Auguftme wrytcth in an other place, That the Sacramentes of the ^^^' H»
law of Mofcs did foretell of Chrift, but ours do tell of him prefent. ^^ ^'

f*
And againftFauftus. That thofc were promifcs of thingcs to be fuU
filledjthefe were tokens ofthinges fulfilled : as ifhe ftioulde fay, that

thofc figured him whe he was looked for, but ours do as it were fliew

him prefent which hath bm already dcliuercd.Moreouer he fpcaketh

ofthe maner offignifyingcas alfo he ftiewcth in an other place. The Lf.j.cS.

Iawe(rayth he) and the Prophctes had Sacramentes ,foretellingc of lir.petil

a thing to come.-but the Sacramentes ofour time do teftiiie that that <=*?'37«
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is already come,which thofe did declare to be to come.Bur what he
thought of the thinge and eftedualinefre , he expoundcth in manf

Homil. places : as v^ hen he f^yth, thac the Sacramentes ofthe lev/es were in

In loh. fi^nes,diucife:buc in the thing fignificd,egal with oursrdiucrfein vi*

a*. fibic formcbuc egal in Iptritual power. Againe.'Indiuerfefigncsis all

one Faith : P) in diuerfc lignes , as in diucrfe wordes:becaure woi dcs
change thtir foundes by times : and truely wordes arc nothinge bac
iignes , The Fathers did drinke the fame fpiritualldrinke , for they
dronkenot the fame bodily drinkc.See ye therfore,Faith remaining

one , the fignes varied . To rhem the rocke was Chrift : to vs that is

Chrift which is fct vppon the aJtar. And they dronkc for a great Sa-

cramet,the water flowmg out ofthe rocke;what we drinke, the faith-

full knowe. Ifthou confider the vifiblc formc,they dronke an other
thmg:ifan vndcrltadablc fignification,they dronk the fame fpiritual

Inpial.
jrinke. In an other place,m the myltery the fame is tlicir meate and

lib. 9. <l""ke which is ours : but the fame in figniiica:ion,not in forme : be-

con.fau. caufc the felfe fame Chrift was figured to them in the rocke, & {he-

cap.i i. wed to vs in the flcfh . ^Kowebeit in this behalfe alfo we grauni that

there is fome dtffcrencc . For both Sacramentes do teftifie that tlic

fatherly good will ofGod and the graces ofthe holv Ghoft arc offe-

red vsin Chiift:butour Sacraments teftify it more cleareiy & bright-

ly.In both is a deliucVing ofChrift .hut in thefe more plenteous and
fuller, namely as that difference ofthe oldc and new Tcftament bea-

rcth,ofwhich we haue entreated before. And this is it that the fame

4e doft. Auguftine meant(whom we more ofte allege as the beft & faithfulkft

Clirilt. witnefle of .-^il the oldc writers ) where he teachcth, that when Chrift

v'^'i ^^^ reucaled , Sacramentes were ordained both in number fewer,in

laalT^
fignification hier,in force more excellent.Of this thing alfo it is ex-

pedient y the readers briefely be warncdjthat whatfoeuer the Sophi-

ftcrs haue triflingly taught concerning y worke wrought, is not onely

falfe, but difagrccth with the nature of the Sacramentes , which God
hath ord.iined , that the faithfull beinge voide and needy of all good

thinges (hould bringe nothing thither but beggcry. Whereupon fo-

loweth that in receiuing them,thcfc men do nothinge whereby they

mny deferuc praifc : or that in this doinge ( which in their re^e^is

merely pafriue)no worke can be afcribcd vnto them.
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The XV. Chapter.

BAptifmc is a fignc ofthe cnti ingc wherewith we are rccciuej

into the felowftiip ofy Church,that bcingc graffcd into Chrift

wc may be rcckcncd amongc the children of God.Nojv it was

giucn vs of God to this end, (which I haue taught to be com-

mon to all the myfterics ) firft, that it ftioulde fcruc to our Faith with

him, and to our confeflion before menne . We will orderly declare

the manner ofboth purpofes.Baptifmc bringeth three thinges to our

Faithjwhich alfo muft be feuerally entreated of.This is the firft whicb

the Lord fetteth out vntp vs,that u (houldc be a token and proofc of

our clean(inge:or(to exprcffc my minde better) it ii like to a certainc

fcaled charier,whcreby he confirmeth vnto vs,thatall our (innes arc

fo defaced, cancelled, and blotted out , that they may neuer come in

his fight, not be rehearfed, not be imputed. For he willeth y all they

that belcue,{hould be baptifcdmto forgiuenes offinnes. Therefore

they which thought that baptifmc is nothinje elfe but a marke and

token whcrby we profeflc our religion before men,as fouldiars beare

the conufance of their capitaine for a marke oftheir profcflion, wcy
not that which was the chicfe thingm baptifmc.That is this,thatwc
ihould receiue it with this promifc,that whofoeucrbeleuc& arc bap- Mar.if

tifed,{halbefaued.
'^•

% In this fenfe is that to be vnderfloode which Paule writcth,that g t- -

the Church is fandified ofChrift her fpoufe , and clcanfcd with wa- ^5^

(hinge ofwater in the word of life. And inan other place,that wc arc Tit. j. j,

faucd according to his mercy by the waftiing ofregeneration and of J.^'ccf

the renuingc ofthe holy Ghoft. And that which Peter writeth,that **•

baptifmc faueth vs. For Paules will was not to fignifie, that our wa>
ihingc and faluation is perfedly made by water , or that w:?tcr con-
taineth in it felfe the power to cleanfc,regeneratc, & renue. Neither

did Peter meane the caufc of faluation , butonely t! e knowledge
and certaynetie of fuch giftes to be recciued in this Sacramcnte:

which is cuidently enough exprefled in the wordcs thcirfelues . For
Paule knitteth together the worde of life , and baptifme of water;

as if he had faid,that by the Gofpcll the meffage of walhing and fan*

^lifyingc is brought vs , that by baptifme fuch mcffagc is fcaled.And
Peter immediatly adioyneth, that that baptifme isnottheputtingc

away ofthe filthinefTe ofthe fte(h,but a good confcience before Godi
which is of Fayth.Yca baptifme promifcth vs no other clean(ing,but

by the fprinklingc ofthe blood of Chrift : which is figured by water.
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for the likcne^e ofcicanfingc and wafhinge.Who cherefore can fay

that wc be cleanfcd by this water,v.hich certainly teftificth that the

blood ofChrift is our true and only v/alhing? So that from no where
clfc can be fetched a furer rcafon to cofute their blinde errour which
refcrrc all thingcs to the power ofthe water,than from the figniHca-

tion oflJaptifmc it felfcrwhich doth withdraw vs as well from that vi-

Cble clement which is let before our cics , as from ajl other meanes,
that it may binde our mindcs to Chrift alone.

5 Neither is it to be thought that Baptifmeis applied only to the
time paft, that for new fallinges , into which wc fall backe after Bap-
tirme,we muft fceke new remedies ofcleanfing in I wote not what o-

- ther Sacramentes , as though the forceof Baptifme were worne out

ofvfe.By this errour it came to paflc in old timc,that fome would not

be Baptifed but in the vttermoft perill of life, & at their laft gafpings,

that fo they might obtaine pardon oftheir whole life. Againft which
waywarde futtle prouifion the old Bifhops fo oftinuey m their wry-*

tinges . But thus wc ought to thinke , that at what time foeucr we be
Baptifed,wc are at onc^wafhed and cleanfcd for all our life.Therforc

fo oft as we fall we muft go backe to the remembrance of Baptifme,

& therwith we muft armjc our minde , that it may be alway certaine &
aflufcd ofthe forgiuenes of(Jnnes.For though when it is once mini-

fti ed, it (eemeth to be paft, yet by later finnes it is not aboliftied. For

the cieannes ofChi ift is therein offrcd vs:that alway flori{heth,is op-
prcflcd with no fpottes,butouerwhelmcth & wipeth away all our fil-

thineflc: yet ought we not to take thereofa hberty to finne in time to

come (as verily wc be not hereby armed to fuch boldne8)but this do-
ftrine is giucn only to them,which when they hauc finned, do gronc

weried & opprelfed vnder their finneSjthat they may haue wherwith

they may raife yp and comfort themfelues, leaft they (hould fall into

Rom. J.
confufion and dcfperation. So Paul faichjthat Chrift was made to v$

^5, a propitiatofjvnto the forgiuenes offaults going bcfore.VVhcrein he
he denieth not that therein is obtained perpctaall & continuall for-

giuenes offinnes euen vnto death; but he meancth that it was giuc of

the Fathefjonely to poore {inners,vvbich wounded with the fearinge

iron ofconfcicnccjdo (igh to y Philitian.To thefc the mercy ofGod
is offred. They which by cfcaping ofpunifhmcnt do hunt for matter

& hberty to finne,do nothinge but prouofce to themfelues the wrath

and iudgement ofGod,

4 I know in dede that it is commonly thought othcrwife , that by
the bcnefite of repentance and ofthe kcics we do after Baptifme ob-

taine forgiuenes, which at our firft regeneration is giucn vs by onely

Baptifme
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Baptifmc.But they which deuife this do erre herein that they do not

remember that the power of the kcies , whereof they fpeake , doth Co

hang vpon Baptifme that it ought in no wife to be fcuercd. The (in-

ner rcceiueth forgiuenefle by the mimttery of tnc Church , namely

not without the preach inge ofthe Gofpcll. But what maner of prea-

ching is that? That we be cleanfed fro finnes by the blood of Chrift.

But what (igne and teftimony is there ofthat walliing,bfit Baptilmc?

We fee therefore howe that abfolution is referred to Baptifme.And
this errour hath bred vs the fained Sacrament of penance ; ofwhich

I hauc touched fbmewhat before , and the rcfidue Iv/ill make an
cnde ofm place fit for ir.But it is no maruel ifmen,which according

to the groflenefle of their witte were immeafurably faft tied to out-

ward thingcs , hauc in this behalfc alfo bewrayed that fault , that not

contented with the pure inftuutionof God, they did thruft m newe
helpes fained of fhemfclucs. As though Baptifme it felfc were nor a

Sacrament ofrcpentance.But ifrepentance be commended to vs for

our whole hfe , the force alfo of Baptifme ought to be extended to

the fame boundes.Whcrefore it is alio no dout but that all the godly

throughout al their hfe long,fo oft as they b^vexcd with knowledge

in confcicnce of their owne linnes , dare call backe themfclues to the

remembrance of Baptifme,that tliereby they may confirme thefelucs

in the affiance ofthat only and continuall waftiing which we hauc in

the blood of Chrili

5 It bringeth alfo an other frute,becaufe it {hewcth vs our morti-

fication in Chrift, & new hfe in him.For(as the Apoftle faith) we arc
j^^j ^ ^

baptifed into his death, being buncd together with him iW.Q d?«lh,
* ^

that we may walke in newncfle of life. By which wordes he doth not
only exhorte vs to the followinge ofhim (as though he d\d fay,that

we are by Baptifme put in mind,that after a certame exomple of the
death of Chrift,we fhould die to our lufte5:and after the example of
bis refurreftion.we ihould be raifed vp to righteoufneire)but he fct-

cheth the matter much deepenthat is to fay,that by Baptifme Chrift

hath made vs partakers of his death , that we may be prafted into it.

And as the graffc receiueth fubftanc^-and nourifhment of the roote
into which it is graffedrfo they that receiue Baptifme with fuch faith

as they ought,do trucly fecle the efFcauallnes ofthe death ofChiitt
in the mortifyinge oftheir flefh: and therewithal! alfo they feele the
cffciftofhis refurredion in the quickeninp,e of the Spirir. Hereupon
he gathereth matter of cxhortation:that ifwe be Chriftians,we ought
to be dead to finne , and to liue ro righteoufnc/Te. This felfc fame ar- CoI« a.

gument he vfcth in an other placc;that wc be circumcjfed, and hauc '
*•

2ZZ
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put of the oldc man , fincc that wc be Buried in Chrift by Baptifoie.

Tit- 5. 5. y^^j jj^ jj^jj fenfcjinthc fame place which wehaue before alleaged,

he called it the waihmg ofregeneration & ofrcnuinge. Therefore
firli free forgiucnefic of finncs & imputation of nghteoufncs is pro-
inifcd vs,& then the grace of the holy Ghoft,which may reformc vf

into ncwneffeoflifc.

6 Lait of all our Faith recciueth alfo this profit of Baptifme, that

it certainly teftiftcih vnto vs, that we are not onely grafted into the

death and life of Chrift, but that wc arc fo vnited to Chntt himfelfc

Matt. J.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ partakers of all his good thinges. For therefore he hath

J 3, dedicatcdaod hallowed Baptifme in his awnc body , that he might
haue It common with vs,as a moft ftrong bonde of the vnity and fc-

lowfhippe which he vouchfaucd to enter into with vs : fo that Paulc

Gala. 3.
prouethrherby thatwc be the children ofGod, becaufc wc haue put

17. on Chrift in baptifme. So wc fee that the fulfilhnge of baptifme is in
A<a.8. Chrift , whom alfo for this reafon we call the proper obied of bap-
1 6.^1^ tifme . Therefore it is no marucU if it be reported that the Apoftlcs

bapsifed into his name, which yet were commaunded to bapafe in-

to the name ofthe Fatner alfo and ofthe holy Ghoft . For whatfoe-

uer giftcs of Godarefct foorth in baptifme , arc founde in Chrift a-

lonc. And yet it cannot be, hut that he which baptifeth into Chrift,

Mat.iS. do therewithal! call vppon the name of the Father and of the holy
'^* Ghoft For wc are therfore clcanfcd with his blood,bccaufe the mcr-

cifull Father according to his incoparable kindncs,willing to rcceiue

vs into fauour , hath fet him a mediator in the middeft, to procure to>

vs fauour with him. Butrcgeneratio we fo only obtaine by his death

and rcfurrcftion, ifbeing fanclified by t! e Spirite we be endued with
M^"*?» a ncwc and fpirituall nature.Wherefore both of our clcanfing & re-

Luc. J.
generation ; wc obtame & after a ccrtaine mancr diftindly perceiuc

16. ' th« caufe in the Father,thc matter in the Sonne, and the effedt in the

lohn.j. holy Ghoft. So lohnfirft baptifid/o afterward the Apoftlcs,with the
*3'& 4- baptifme ofrepentance into the forgiuenefle of finnes : mcaninge by
''

this word rcpcntancc,fuch regeneration:and by forgiucncs offinnc$»

wafhing.

7 Wherby alfo it is made moft ccrtainc,thac the miniftfry oflohil

Aa.a. ^^^ altogether th,' fame which was afterward comitted to the Apo-

>8, ftles. For the diuers handcs wherewith it is mimftred , make not the

baptifme diucrsrbut the fame dodrine fheweth it to be the fame Bap-

tifme.Tohn & the Apoftlcs agreed into one dodrinc : both baptifcd

into repentance , both into the forgiueneflc of finnes , both into the

name ofChrift/rom whom was both repentance and forgiueneflc of
£nnes.
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Cnnes. tohn faid that he was the lambc ofGod , by whom the finnes loha. i.

ofthe world fhould be taken away : where he made him the Sacrifice -^*

acceptable to the Father, the propitiator ofrighteoofncfJe, the au-

thor offaluation.What coukle the Apoftlcs adde to this co'ifi ffion ?

Wherfore let k trouble no man,that the olde writers labour to leuer

the one fro the othcrjwhofe voice we ought not fo much to eftcemc

that it may (hake the certaincty of the Scripture. For who will rather

harken to Chryfoftome denying that forgiuencs of imnes was com- Homil.
prehcnded in the baptifme of lohnjthan to Luke contrariwife affir- in Mact.

mingc that John prtached the baptifme of repentance inco the for- «4«

giuenes of finnc ? Neither is that futtelty ofAuguftinc to be rccei-
J'-'^,'^;^

ued, that in the baptifme of lohn, finnes were forgiutn lu hopc,but
gg ^,f

*

in the baptifme ofChrili they arc forgiuen in dcde.For whereas the cone.

Euangcliftplainely teltiHcth^thatlohninhisbaptirmepiomifcdthe Donat,

forgtuencs of finnes; whatnede wc to abate tljs title ofcommenda- ^^P- <*•

tion,whenoncct.'frity compclleth vs vntoit? But if any man fekc for "^ ^*

adiftereccout of the word of God,hc fhall find none other but this, Aa.io.
thyt lobn baptifed into him that was to comeghe Apoftles into him 4,

that had alre^idy prcfented himfclfc.

8 As for this that more abundant graces of the Spiritc were pou-

red out Cmkc the rcfurredion ofChrilt, it maketh nothmc; to ftabliih

a diueifity of baiptifmes . For the Baptifme which the Apcttles mi-

niihed while he was yet conuerfant in earth, was c.:^lled hisryctit had

r»o laiger plentifullncfle of the Spiricc , rhun chc baptifme of John.

Yea euen after his afcenfion.rhe Spiritc was not giucn to tlie Sama- ^a ^
ritms abouc tlic common meafurc ofthe Faithfull befo; c the afcen-

, ^
fion , although they were biptifed into the name of Itlas , till Peter

and lohn were fent vnto them to lay their handcs vpon them. This
op.ely thinge , as I tbinkc , deceiucd the oldc wrytcis,that they fayd

that the baptifme of lohn was but a preparation to the baptifme of

Chrift jbecaufc they rcade, that they were baptilcd againe of Paule,

which had once recciued the baptifme of lohn. But howc much they

were herein deceiucd , (hall elfc where be plmuly declared in place

fit for it. What is it therefore that lohn fayd^tliat he biptifed indede Matt.j.
with water, but that Chnft ihoulde come which ftiould baptile with 1 1.

the holy Ghott, and with fyer rThis may infewe wordes bcalToyled.

For he meant not to put difference betwcnetheonc baptifme and
the othcr,but he coparcd his own perfon with the perfon of Chrift,

fayingc ihathimfelfe wasamin:fter ofwatcr, buf thatChrift was the

giuerof the holy Ghoft , and ihouhic declare this power by vifiblc

miracle the (ame day that h&lhouidcrcndc :h : holy Ghoft , to chc Adt.».5

\ ZZZ ij
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Apoitles vncJcr fyry tongcs. What could the Apoftics boaft ofmore
than this ? What more coulde they aifo that baptife at this day ? For
they be only minifters of the outward %ne , and Chrift is the author

ofthe inwarde grace : as the fame olde writers thcmfelues do cuery
where tcach,& fpecially AuguftineiWhofc prinicipall Itay againft the

Donaciftes is this ,thac what a ont foeuer he be , that baptifeth , yet

only Chnft is ruler ofit.

9 Thcfe thingcs which we haue fpoken both ofmortification and
ofwafhinge, are fhadowed out in the people of ifraelljwhomfor the

iXor,
j^j^g ^2ufc the Apoftle fayth to haue bin baptifed in the cloude and

Bxo.iA *" ^^^ Ica.Mortifying was figured, when the Lord deliucringe them
31. out of the hande of Pharao and from cruell bondage,made for them

a way through the redde fea, and drowned Pharao himfclfe, and the

i^gyptians their enemies , that followe^J them hard at their backes,

and were euenin their neckes to ouertake them . For after the fame
maner alfo he promifeth to vs in baptifme,and by a figne giucn (he-

weth vs, that we are by his power brought forth and deliuered out of
the thraldome of^g^Dt, that is to fay , out ofthe bondage of finnc;

that our Pharao is drowned , that is to fay the Dcuill, although eucn

fo alfo he ceafleth not to exercife & weary vs. But as that i^gyptian

was not throwen downe into the bottome ofthe fea,but being ouer-

throwen on the fhorc , did yet with terrible fight make the Ifraehtcf

afraidjbut could not hurt them:fo this our enemy yci in dede threat-

ncth.fhcweth his wcapons,is felt,butcan notouercome.In the cloud

Nnm.j>. was a ligne ofcleanfinge. For as then the Lord couered them with a
J4« cloude caft ouer them , and gaue them refrcftiingc cojde , leaft they

Ihould faint and pine away with to cruell burning of the funne:fo in

baptifme we acknowledge our felues couered and defended with the

blood ofChriftjleaft ihe feuerity ofGod,which is in deede an intol-

lerable flame, Ihould lie vpon vs. But although this myftery was then

darke and knowcn to few :yct becaufe there is none other way to ob-

taine faluarion , but in thofe two grace? , God wouldc not take away
the figne ofthem both from the olde FathcrSjWhom he had adopted

to be heires.

10
' Nowe it is clearc , hovve falfe that is which fome haue lately

taughr,and wherein fome yet continue , that by Baptifme we be loo-

fed and deliuered from original finne,and from the corruption which

was from Adam fprcad abroade into his whole pofterity,and that we
be reftored into the fame righteoufnes and purencs ofnaiure,which

Adam {houldc naue obtained,if he had ftnnd fift in the fame vpright-

ncfle wherein he was firft created. For fuchkinde of teachers neuer

vndeiftoode
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irndcrftoodc what was originall linnc,nor whac was originall righcc-

oufnefle , nor what was the grace of baptifme. But we haue already

proucdjchat originall finnc is the perucrfenclTe & corruption ofour

nature, which firil maketh vs gilty ofthe wrath ofGodsS: then alio

bringcth forth workes in vsjwhich the Scripture calleth the workes ^^^^ 5*

ofthe flefh.Therefore thefe two pointcs are fcuerally to be marked, '^'

namely that wc being in ail partes ofour nature defiled and corrup-

ted arc already for fuch corruption only , holden worthily condem-
ned and conuided before God.to whom nothinge is acceptable but

rightcoufnesjinnocencc and deannes.Yea & very infantes ihemfel-

ues bringe their owne damnation with them from their mothers

wombe. Who, although they haue not yet brought forth the frutes

oftheir iniquity,yet haue the (cede thereof enclcfed within the.Yea
their whole nature is ccrtaine feede of(innCjtherefore it c-in not but

be hatefull & abhominable to God.The faithful are certified by bap-

tifme that this damnation is taken away,and driuen from themiforaf-

much(as we haue already faid)the Lord doth by this figne promife v«

that full & perfed forgiueneffe is graunted l^ih of the fault which

ihouid haue bm imputed to vs, & ofthe paine which we fhould haue
fuffred for the fault: they take holde alfo ofrighteoufnes-but lucH as

the people ofGod may obtaine in this life,ihat is to fay by imputatio •

only.becaufe the Lord of his owne mercy taketh them for righteous

and innocent,

1 1 The other point is,that this pcruerfenefle neuer ccafTeth in vs,

but continually bringeth forth ne\? frutes, namely thofe works of the

fic(h which we haue before defcribed: none otherwife tha a burning

fornace continually bloweth out flame & fparcles , or as a fpringc in-

finitely cafteth out water. For luft neuer vttcrly dieth & is quenched
in men,vntill being by death deliuered out ofthe body ofdcnth,they

haue vtterly put ofthefelues. Baptifme in dede promifeih vs that our
Pharao is drowned, & the mortification of finne : yet not (o that it is

no morCjOr may no more trouble vs, but onely that h may not oucr*

come vs.For fo long as we liue enclofed within this prifon ofour bo-
dy , the remnantes of finne {hall dwell in vs ; but if we holde fnft by
faith the promife giucn vs of God in baptifme , they Ihall not beare
rule nor reigne. But let no man deceiue himfelfc : Let no man flatter

himfelfe in his owneeuil,whenheheareth that finne alwaydwelleth

in vs.Thefe things are not fpokcn to this endcthat tiicy fiiould care--

lefly flepc vpon their (inncs, which are otherw ifc too much cnclined

to finncibutonly.thai: they ihoald not faint & be difcouraged, which

arc sickled ^ prided of their fieih.Lcc them rather thinkc that they

Z Z Z iij
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arc yet in the way , and let the beleuc that they hauc much profited,

when they feele that there is daily fomewhat minifhcd oftheir luft,

nil they haue attained thither whither they trauaile , namely to the
h&. death of their flefh,which (lialbe ended in y dying of this mortal
life. In the ineane time let thtm not cefle both to ftriuc valiantly,and
to encourage them to go forward.and to ftirre them vp to full vido-
rie. For this alfo ought more to whet on their cndeuours, that they
fee that afrer that they haue longc trauailedj they haue yet no fmall

bufineffe rematninge. This we ou^^ht to holderwe are baptifed into

the mortifymge of our flefhjwhich is begon by baptifme in vs,which

wc duly folow : but it ftialbe made perfe<^ when we ihall rcmoue out

of this life to the Lord.

1 1 Here we fay no other thing, than the Apoftle Paulc in the fc-

uenth Chapter to the Romaines mod clearely f tteth out. For after

that he hid difputed of free righteoufncs,becaufe fome wicked men
did thereofg;uh^r,that we might hue after our owne luft,becaufc wc
fhoulde not be acceptable to God by the deferuingcs of workes:hc

adderh,that all thfy tl^^t are clothed with the righteoufncs ofChrift,

are therewith regenerate in Spirite , and that of this r§gencration

Rora.tf. we iiaue an earncft in baptifmc . Hereupon he exhorteth the faith-

'4' full, that they fuffer not finne to haue dominion in their members.

Now bccaufe he knewe that there is alway fome wcakeneffe in the

faithfull : that they fhoulde not therefore be difcouragcd, he adioy-

ncth a comfort , that they are not vnder the lawc. Becaufe againe it

might feeme,that Chriftians might growe infolcnt, bccaufe they arc

not vndcr the yoke of the law, he entreateth what maner of abroga-

ting that is,and therwithall what is the vfe ofthe law:which queftion

he had now the C^cond time differrediThe fumme is,that we be de-

liuered from the rigour ofthe lawe,that we fhoulde cleaue to Chrift:

but th.u the office of the law is,that we being conuinced ofour pcr-

uerfeneffejlhouldc confefTe our owne weakeneffc and mifery. Now
forafmueh a? that peruerfenes of nature doth not fo eafily appearc

in a prophanc man , which followeth his owne luftcs without fearc

ofGod:he fcttcth an example in a man regenerate, namely in him-

felfe. He faith therefore that he hath a continuall wraftling with the

rcmnanres of his fte(lie,and that he is holden boundc with mifcrablc

bondage>that he can not confecrate himfelfe wholly to the obediecc

ofthe law of God.Thcrefore he is copelled with groning to eric out:

Rom. Vnhappic ami. Whofluilldeluer me out of this body fubiedto

a^
* de3th?Ifthc children ofGod be holden captiue in prifonfo long as

they Uue,they muft nedes be much carefully gricucd with ibinkinge

vpoa
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¥pon their ownc pcrill,vnlcfle this fearc be met withall. TherCiOir

he adioyncch to this vfe a comfort,that there is no tnoi e clamnation

to them that arc in Chrift lefu.Whcre he tcachech,that they whom Rom.S,

the Lord hath once receiued into fauourjengraffcdinto the commu-
nion of his Chriil , hath by baptifmc admitted into the telowfhip of

his Churchjwhile they continue in the faith ofChrift,althou§h they

be befisged offinnc, yea & cary finne about within them, yet are ac-

cjuited fiom gdtines & condemnation.Ifthis be the limplc & n3tur4

cxpolition of Paul, there is no caufe why we (hould fccmc to tcachc-

any new vnwonted thing.

ij But baptifmefofcrueth our confelTion before men. For it is a

marke> whereby we openly profeflethatwe wouldebeaccompted

amonge the people of God:vvhereby we teftihe that we agree with

all Chriftians into the worlhippmg ofone God & into one rehgion:

finally wherby we openly affirme our fai;huhac not only our heartes

fhoulde breath out the praife of God , but alfo our tongue , and all

the members ofour body flioulde founds ic out with fuch vttcranccs

as they be able. For fo,as we ought, all our thinges are employed to

the fcruice ofthe glory ofGod,wheieofnoting ought to be voyd,

and other may by our example be ftirred vp to the fame endeuours.

Hereunto Paul had refped,when he asked the Corinthians,whether jXoi-

1

they had not bin baptiled into the name of Chrift: meaning verily, x,

that euen in this that they were baptifed into his name,tbcy auowed
ihemfelues vnto him,fworc to his name, & boundc their faub rp him
before men, that they couldc no more confefle any other, but Chrift %

alone,vnles they would forfakc the confelfion which they had made I

in baptifme
^

14 Now (ith it is declared what our Lord had regard vnto in the

inftitution of baptifme:it is plaine to ludgc what is the way for v$ to

vfeandrcceiueit. Forfo farrcasitis giuentothcraifingc, nouri'

ihing and confirming ofour faith,it is to be taken as from the handc
ofthe author himfclfc : we ought to holde it certainc and fully per*

fuadcd , that it is he which fpeakcth to vs by the figne , that it is he
which denfeth v$,wa(hcth vs,& putteth away the rcmebrance ofour

linnesjthat it is he which makcth vs partakers of his death,which ta-
|

kcth away from Satan his kingdome,which feblcththc forces ofour

Iuft,yca which groweth into one with vs,that being clothed with him
Wc may be reckencd the children.ofGodrthat ihefe things, I fay, he
doth inwardly fo trucly& certainly performc to our foule,as we cer-

tainly fee our body outwardly to be wa{hcd,dippcd,and clothed. For

this either rcUcioOior iimilitudc, i; the moft fure rule ofSacraments;

ZZZ iiij
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that in bodily thingcs we fhould bcholde fpirituall thinge$,as if they

were prefently fee before our eies , forafmuch as it hath pleadd the

Lorde to reprefent them by fuch figures: not for that fuch graces arc

bounde and enclofed in the Sacrament , that ihey fhould be giuen vs

by the force thereof : but only becaufe the Lorde doth by this token
teftifie his will vnto vs , that is , that he will giuc vs all thefc thingcs.

Neither doth heonely feedeoureyes with a naked fight, but he
bringcth vs to the thing prefent , and together fuUfiUcth that which
itfigureth.

I
<i

Hereof let Cornelius the capitaine be an example, which was
Aa.io. baprjfed, hauingc before receiuedforgiuenefle of finnes and vifiblc

^ • graces ofthe holy Ghoft:fceking not by baptifme a larger forgiucnes

but a more certainc exercifing of Faith,yca an encrcafe of confidence

by a pledge. Paradueniure fome man will obicd : why therefore did

Aa.5. Ananias fay to Paule, chat he (houlde wafhc away his finncs by bap-

»7. tifmcjif finnes be not wafhcd away by the power ofbaptifme it fclfc?

I aunfwere : We are fayd to rcceiue, to obtaine, to get that which fo

farre as concerncth ihefeeling ofour faith, is giuen vs ofthe Lorde,

whether he do then firft teftifie it , or beingc teftificd doih more and
cercaindier confimie it . This therefore onely was the meanmge of

Ananias ; that thou mayeft be aflured, Paule,that thy finncs arc for-

giuen thee , be baptifed. For the Lorde doth in baptifme promife

forgiuenefi'e of finnes : recciue this , aad be out ofcare. Howebeit I

meane not to diminiihe the force of baptifme , but that the thingc

and the ttueth is prefent with the fignc , fo farrc as God worketh by

outwarde mcanes. But ofthis Sacrament , as of all other , we obtaine

nothingc but fo much as we rcceiuc by Faith . If we want fayth , it

(halbe for a witneflc ofour vnthankefullnes , wherby we may be de-

clared gilty before God , becaufe we haue not beleued the promife

there giuen. But fo farrc as it ii a figne of our confcflion, wc ought

I. Cor. ^y " '^ teftifie that our affiance is in the mcrcie of God , and our

11.1 j. cleanncfle is in the forgiuenefTc of finnes » which is gotten vs by Ic-

fus Chrift : and that by it we enter into the Church of Chrift , that

we may with one confent of Faith and charitic hue of one mindc
with all the faithfull , This laft point didde Paulc meane , when he
faycth that we are all baptifed moncSpirite, that wc may be one
body.

i6 Nowe if this be true which we determine, that a Sacrament is

not to be wcycd accordmgc to his handc ofwhom it is miniftrcd,but

as of the very hande ofGod,from whom without dout it proceeded:

hereupon wc may gather, that nothingc is added 10 it nor taken from
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it by the worthinefTe of him by whoes hande it is dcliuercd . And
cucn as among men,if a letter be fent/o that the hand and the fealc

be well knowen,it maketh no matter who or what maner of man be

the carrier ; fo it ought to fufficc to acknowe the hande and feale of

our Lorde in his Sacramets, by what carrier foeuer they be brought.

Hereby the error of the Donaiiftes is very well confuted , which

mt afured the force and value of the Sacrament by the woithmeffe

of the miniftcr. Such a: this day are our Catabapulks , which deny

that wc be righrly baptifedjbecaijfe we were baptifed by wicked men
and idolatrers in the popifh kingdomc ; therefore they furioufly call

vpoi) vs to be biprifed again. Againft whoes folhes we ihalbe armed

wich a rcafon ftrong enough, ifwc thinke that we were profefTed by
baptifmc not into the name of any man, but into the name of the

Father, the Sonne,-and the Holy G;)oft , and that therefore it is not Mat. tl

the bapcifmc ofman , but ofGod , of whomfoeuer it be miniftred. ij>.

Although they wereneuer To much ignorant or defpifers of God
and all godlinefle, wi.ich baptifed vs : yet they did not baptife vs into

fhe fellowfhippe of their owne ignorance or facrilcge , but into the

faith of lefus Chrilhbecaufe they called nofvpon their owne name,

but the name ofGod, nor baptifed vs into any ether name. Nowe if

it were the baptifme of God , It hath verily cnclofed in It a promifc

of the forgeueneffe of finncs , the mortifying of the flefh, the fpiri-

tuall quickning, and the partaking ofChrift. So it nothing hindered

the lewes, to hauebene circumcifcd of vncleane pricfts and apo-

ftataes : neither was the figne therefore voide , that in needed to be
done of newe : but it was fufficient to returne to the naturail begm-
ning. Where ihey obic^ that baptifmc ought to be celebrate in the

aflfemblie of the godly,that prouethnot,that that which is faultic in

parte , fhould deftroy the whole force thereof. For when we teachc

what ought to be done that baptifme may be pure , and voide of all

dchling , we do not abohftie the ordinance of God , although ido-

iatrcrs corrupt it.For when in olde time Circumcilion was corrupted

with many fuperftitions
,
yet it ceafled not to be taken for a (igne of

grace : neither did lofias and Ezechias , when they gatheredout of
all Ifraell them that had departed from God , call them to a fccondc

Circumcifion.

1 7 Now v/hcrc as they afke vs , what faith of ours hath yet fol-

lowed bptifmc in certainc yeares paft,that they might thereby proue
that the baptifme is voide,which is not fandified vnto vs,but by the

^ord ofpromife receiued by faith : to this qucftion wc aunfwenthat

wrin deedc hkitig blinde & vnbeleuing,did in a long time not holde
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faft y promifc giuc vs in baptifmcryet the pi omifc it fcIfc,for as much
as it was ofGod,continucd alway ftayed,ftcdfaft,and truc.Although

allmcnnc be hers and faithbrcakcrs,yct God ccflcth not to be true:

Eoni. J. although all mennc be loft,yct Chrift rcmaineth faluation.We con-
!• fcffe therefore that baptifmcjfor that time profited v$ nothing at alls

forafmuch as in it the promife oflfered vs> without which baptifmc is

nothing , lay nothing regarded. Nowe fiih by the grace of God, wc
hauc bcgonne to waxc wifer , we accufe our owne blindnelFe and
hardncffc of hart , which haue fo long bene vnthankefull to his fo

great goodneflc. But wc beleuc that the promifc it fclfc is not va-

nifhed away;but rather thus wc cofidcr.God by baptifmc promifeth

the forgcueneflc of finnes , and fith he hath promifcd it, will vndou-

tedly performe it to all that beleuc it. That promifc was oftrcd vs in

baptifmc : by faith therefore let vs embrace it. It hath in dcedc long

bene buried from vs becaufc of infidclitie : nowc therefore let vs rc-

ceiucit by faith.Wherrore where the Lord calleth the lewilh people

Co repentance, he geueth themnocommaundcmentofa fcconde

Circumcilion,which being (as we hauc faid) circumcifed with a wic»

ked andvngodly handf ,liuedaccrtainc time entangled with the

fame wickcdncfle. But he carneftly calleth vppon the onely turning

of the hart.Becaufe, howc foeuer the couenat was broken ofthem,

yet the figne of the couenant , by the ordinance of the Lorde , re-

mained alway ftcdfaft and inuiolable.Therefore with the onely con-

diuon of repentance they were rcftorcd into the couenant which

ihe Lorde had ones made with them in^Circumcifion: which yet

being recciucd by the hande of a Icirgucbreaker prieft , fo much as

in them lay ,they had defiled againe^and the efic^ whereof they

bad quenched.

X 8 But they thinke that they (hake a fiery dartc at vs,when thcv

AA.15. allege thatPaulc rebaptifed them which were onesbaptifed with

!• the baptifmc of John.For if by our owne confeffionjihc baptifmc of

lohn was altogether the fame that oures is nowe : eucn as they ha-

iling bene before peruerfcly inftrudted , when they were taught the

true faith, ihcy were againc baptifed into it : fo that baptifmc, which

was without true Dodrinc, is to be taken for nothing, and we ought

to be newely baptifed againc into the true religion , wherewith wc
arc nowc firft inftruAcd. Some thinke , that there was fome wrong-^

fully affedioncd manne to lohn , which haddc entrcd them with

their firft baptifmc rather to a vaine fupcrftition.Ofwhich thing they

fccmc to gather a conicAurc hercupon,bccaufe they cofefTed them^

feiucs CO be vcterly ignorant of the Holy Ghoft:whcreafi lohn verily

|voul4
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would ncuer haue fente away from himfelfe fcholarj fo vntaugbc

But neither is it likely thu the Icwes, although they had not bene

bnptifcd at all , were deftitute of all knowledge of the Holy Ghoft,

which is famoufly fpoken of by fo many teftimonies of the fcriptur^.

Where as therefore they aunfwcre that they knowe not whether

there be a Holy Ghoft , it is to be vnderftanded as if they had faid

that chey haue not yet heard , whether the graces of the Spirit , of

whicl^ Paule afkcd them, were geuen to the Difciples of Chrift. But

I graunt that that was the true baptifme of lohn, and all one and the

felfc fame wjth the baptifme of Chrift : but I deny that they were

bapnfed againe.Whar then meanc thcfe wordes,thcy were baptiled

in the name of lefiis? Some do expound it.thac they were but inftru-

Acd of Paule with true Dodrme. But I hadde rather vndcrftandc it

more (imply,to be the baptilme of the Holy Ghoft,that is to fay,that

the vifible graces of the Spitii were geuen them by the laying on of
handes: which to be expreiTed by the name ol baptifme , is no newe
thing.As on the day of Petecofte it is faid,that the ApoftJes rcmem- Ad.i«|

bred the wordes of the Lorde, concerning the baptifme of fierand

of the Spirit.And Peter faith that the fame Came to his remcbrancc,

when he fawe thofc graces poured out vpon Cornelius, and his Adai»
houfeholde and kinred. Neither is that contrarie which is after ad-i6*

ioinedjWhcn he had layd his hands on them, the Holy Ghoft came
downc ypon them. For Luke doth not tell of two diucrfe thjngstbuc

foUoweth the maner of telling commonly vfed among the Hebrues,

which do firft propounde the fummc of the matter.and then do fct ic

out more at large. Which euery man may perceiue by the very fra-

ming to :;ether of the wordes. For he faith, When they had heard

thefe thmgSjthey were bapiifed in the name of Icfus.And when Paul

had layed his handes vpon them,the Holy Ghoft camedowne vpon
them. In this latter fcntcnce is defcribcd , what maner of baptifme

that was. Ifignorance do fo corrupt a former Baptifme, that it muft

be amended with a feconde bapiifmeuhe Apoftles l^hould haue bene

rebaptifed firft of all,which in whole three ycres after their baptifme,

had fcarcely tafted any fmall parccll of purer dodrine. Andnowe
among vs what riuers might fuffice to rcnewe fo many wafhings , as

there be ignorances by the mercy ofthe Lorde daily amended in vs?

19 The force,dignitie,profir,and endc of themiftcricif I be nor
deceiued, ought by this time to be plaine enough. So much as con-

cerncth the outwarde figne, I would to God the naturall inftitucioa

of Chrift had prcuailed fo much as was metc,to reftrainc the bolde-

ficITe ofmen.pQr^as chough ic were a concempcibk thing to be
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baptjled with water according to the precept ofChnft , there is in-

ucnted blclTing , or rather enchauntmg , to defile the true hallowing

Qf the water. Afterwarde was added a taper with chrcfme : but the

blowing feemed to ope the gate to baptifme. But although I am not
ignorant , howe auncient is the beginning of this added packcryet ic

is lawfull both for me and all the godly to refufe whatfoeuer things

men haue prefumed to adde to the ordinance of Chrift.Wben Satan

fawe that by the foolifh light credit of the world at the very begin-

nings ofthe Gofpel his deccitcs were eafily recciued,hc brake foorth

into grofl'er mockeries.Hereupon fpittlcand like trifles,were openly

brought in with vnbridlcd libertie to the reprochcof baptifme. By
which experieces let vs learne that nothing is cither holicr,or better,

or fafer,than to be cotent with the authoritie ofChritt alone.Howc
much better therefore was it,leauing ftagelike pompes,which dafell

the eyes of the fimple, and dull their mindes , fo oft as any was to be

bapnfed,that he fhould be pi efcnccd to the aflcmbhe of the faithfull,

and be oftred to God,the whole Church loking 011 as a witnelTeiand

praying ouer him : that the confefTion of faith fliould be rehearfed,

wherewith he that is to*De catechjfed {hould be inftriided : that the

promifes fhould be declared which are conteincd in baptifme : that

the inftruded fliould be baptifed in the name of the Father, and the

Sonne , and the Holy Ghoft : at length that he be fente away with

prayers and thankefgeuing . So is nothing omitted that might make
to the matter , and that the onely Ceremonie which proceded from
God the author thereof, fhould moft clerely (hine, being not ouer-

whelmed with any forein filthineflc.But whether he be wholy dipped

which is baptifed, and thatthrife or once, or whether he be but

(prinkled with water onely poured vpon him, it maketh very little

matter: but that ought to beat libertie to Churches according to

the diuerfitie ofcontrees.Howbeit the very word of baptizing figni*

fieth to dippe, and it is certaine that the maner ofdipping was vfed

of the olde Church.
20 ThJsalfopertcincthtothepurpofe,toknowethatitisdone

amilfe if priuate men take vpon themfelucs the adminiftration of

baptifme.For as well the diftribution of this as of the Supper is a pare

of the ecclefiafticall minifteric.For Chrifl did not comaunde women,
nor yet eucry fort ofmen, y they (hould baptize : but whom he had
ordeined his Apoftles,to them he gaue this commaundement. And
when he commaunded his difciples to do thit in the miniftration

of the Supper which they had fene him do , when he executed the

office of a right diftributcr : he would without dout, that they fliouI4
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therein foUowc his example. As for this that in many ages pad , yea

^nd in a maner at the very beginning ofthe Church,ic hath bene re-

ceiuedin vfe , that lay men might baptifc in peril! of death, if the

ininiftcr were not prefent in time, I fe not with howc ftrong a reafon

it may be defendcd.Thc very olde Fathers thcmfclucs,which either

helde or fuf&ed this maner , were not fare whether it were well .•-

done.For Auguftine feemcth to haue this dout , when he faith : Al- Libr*.

though a lay man compelled by neceffitic do geue baptifmc , I can *^"""*»

not tell whether a man maygodlily fay that it ought to be iterate. ^^* ° '

For if It be done when no nccelline compelleth, it is the vfurpingof cap.iu
an other mans office : but if neceflitic cnforccth , it is cither none or Cap.c,

a veniall (inne. Morocucr ofwomen it was decreed without any ex-

ception in the Councell at Carthage , that they Ihould not prefume

to baptifc at all. Butthere is danger , leaft if he which is (icke fhouM
die without baptifme,he fhould be dcpnued of the grace of regene-

ration. Not fo. God pronounccth that he adopteth our infantes to

be his owne,before they be borne,whcn he promifeth that he will be ;

a God to vs and to our fecde after vs.In this word is contcined their

faluation. Neither (hall any man dare to be fo reprochefull againft

God, to deny that hispromifeis of it fclfe fufficient toworkcthc

cffed thereof.Howe much harme that dodrinc being euill expoun-

ded, that baptifme is of neceflitic to faluation,hath brought in, fcwc

do markctand therefore they take lefle heede to themfelfe.For where
this opinion is grovven in force , that all are loft to whom it hath not

happened to be waflied with water , our ftate is worfc than ihc ftatc

of the olde people , as though the grace of God were nowemore
narrowly (Ireigihened than it was vndcr the lawc. For Chnft flialbc

thought to be come , not to fulfill the promifes , but to aboJiQi them:

forafmuch as the promife which then was of it felfe effcdual enough
to geuc health before the eighth day , nowe fliould not be of force

without hclpe of the figne.

21 But howe the cuftomc was before that Auguftine was borne,

firft is gathered ofTertullian, that it is not permitted to a woman to

fpeakc in the Church, nor to teach, nor to baptifc, nor to offer, that

(he fhoulde not claime to her felfe the execution of any mans office,

much Icffe ofthe Pricfts.Of the fame thing Epiphanius is a fubftan-

tiall witneflfe, where he reprochcth Marcion, that he gauc women li- I-'bra,

bertic to bsptifc. Neither ami ignorant of their aunfwcrc which
h°"c!i*

thinkc otherwife, that is, that common vfe much diflPereth from ex-

traordmarie rcmedie,whcn extreme neceflitic cnforceth : but when
he pronouncing that it is a mockcric to geue womc liberty to baptife.
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cxccptcfh nothing, itfufficiently appcarcth that he codemneth thiV

corruption,io that it is by no color excufable. Alfo in the third boke,

where teaching chat it was not permitced euentothe holy mother
ot Chrift,he addcch no rcftramte.

9xe«4. 11 TheexamplcofScphoraiSvnfeafonably alleged. For wheras

*5. the Angcll of God was appealed , after that (he taking a fione, cir-

cumcifed her fonnc, thereupon it is wrongfully gathered chat her

doing was allowed ofGod. Othcrvvife it ought to be faid, that the

worfliipping which the nations that were brought out of AfTyria

raifed vp,pleafc d God. But by other ftrong reatons it is proued, that

that which a fooh(h woman did, is wrongfully dravven to an c xamplc

of imitation. If I (hould fay that it was a certaine fingular cafe,which

ought not to be made an example, and fpecially thatfichir is no
where red that in oldc time there was gcuen to the Priefts a fpeciall

comaundementto cncumcifcjiheoiderofCircumcifion & baptifme

Vtt.i8. is vnlilrc:this (hould be ftrong enough to confute them. For the

tf» wordcs of Chrift are plamc : Go yc, teachc all nations , and bapiirc.

When he ordcmed the iclfe fame men publi{hers of the Gorpel,&

Hcb. 5. minifters o( baptifme : « none (as the Apoftle witncffeth) doth tske

4- honorvponhimfelfein the Church , but he that is called as Aaron:
It.01n.i4 whofoucr without lawful! calling baptifeth,he ruHieth into an other
*'* mans office.Euen in the fmalleft things,3S in meate & drinke, what-

focucr we cntcrprifc with a doutcfuil cofcence , Paulc openly crieth

out to be finne. Therefore in womens baptifing is much more gre-

uouily iinnc,where it is euident that they breake the role appointed

by Chritt ; forafmuch as we knowcthat it is vnlawfuU topluckein

fonder thole things that God conioineth. But all this I pafTc ouer.

Onely I would hauc the reders to notc,that Scphoraes purpofe was

nothing IcfTe, than to do any fei uice to God. Scing her fonne to be

in danger,ihc grudged, and murmured, and not without ftomaching

threwe the forcfkinne vppon the grounde, (he fo taunted her huf-

bandc, that (he was alfo angrie with God. Finally it is plainc that all

this came of a furioufneflc of minde, becaufe (he murmured againft

God and her hufbadc,for that iTie was compelled to fhed the blood

of her fonnc. Moreoucrif Ihc had in all other things behaucd her

fclfc well , yet herein is an vnexcufablc raflie prefumption that fhc

circumcilcd her fonncjher hufbande bcmg prefente,not any priuate

fnanne,but Mofcs the principall Prophete ofGod,than whom there

ncuer rofe any greater in Ifraell : which was no more lawfull for her

to do , than at this day it is for women in the fight of the bilhoppc.

l^uc this concrouerlic (hall by and by be cafily taken away by thig

pria-
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•rindple • tliac infantes arc not debarred from the kingdome of

nc3uen,whom it happeneth to departc out of this prcfcnt life before

that It be grauntcd rhem to be dipped in water . But it is already

proued , that no fmall wrong is done to the couenant of God , if vrc

do not reft in it,a$ though it were weake of it felfe:whereas the eiFe^

thereof hangeth neither rpon bapcifmc , nor vpon any additions.

There is afterward added to it a Sacrament hkcafeale,notthatic

bringcth effedualncffe to the promife of God as to a thing weake of

it felfe, but onely confirmeth it to vs. Whereupon followeth , thai

the children of the faithfull arc not therefore baptifed , that they

may then firft be made the children of God, which before were

ftraungcrs from the Church , but rather that they be thcrfore recei-

ued by a folemne itgnc into the Church, becaufe by the benefiteof

the piomife they did already belong to the body of Chrift. There-

fore if in omitting the fignc there be neither flouthfulnc(re,nor con-

tempte, nor negligence , we are free from all danger. It is therefore

much more holy > to gene this rcuerence to the ordinance of God,
that we fcke Sacraments from no where els , than where the Lordc
hath lefte them. When we may not hauc thcfm of the Church ,thc

grace of God is not fo bounde to them , but that we may obtcine

them by faith out of the word of the Lordc.

The xvj. Chapter,

That tht 'Bapti/mt $f inftntt: doth vtrj vveli Agrte with tht inftitntim

•f Chrift and thi nature ofthefign$,

BVt forafmuch as in this age , certainc phrcntikc Spirits haue
raifed vp fore troubles in the Church for the Baptifme ofin^
fames , and do not yet cefTc to turmoile : I can not chofc but

I muft ioinc here an addition to rettrain their furioufneflc. If

paraduenturc it fhall feemc to fome man to be very much to long.Icc

him (I bcfech him)wey with himfclf,y wc ought fo much to efteemc

the purenefle of dodrincin a moft great matter , together with the

peace ofthe Church,that nothing ought to be lothefomly receiued.

which may auaile to procure them both.Bcfide y,l fo ftudy to frame
this difcourlc , that it (hall be ofno fmall importance to the derer

declaration of the miftcry of baptifme.They aflaile the baptifme of
infantes with an argumet in dcede fauourable in (hewe/aying that ic

is grounded vpon no inftitution ofChrift , but that it was brought in

onely by the boldneffc of men, and peruerfe curioufncflc , and then

afterward with fondc caiinc^c lafhly receiued in vfc.For a faciamec«
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vnlelfe it reft vpon a certaine fundition of the word of Goditiangeth

but by a thred. But what if,when the matter is wel conGdcredjit ihall

uppearc that the Lordes ho]y ordiiiacc is faUely & vniuftly charged

with fuch a fclaunder ? Let vs therefore fearche out the firft begin-

ning of it. And if it fliall appeare , that it was deuifed by the oncly

ralTineflc of men , then bidding it farewell , let vs meafure the true

obfcruation of baptifme by the oncly will of God. But if it fhalbc

proued that it is not deftitute of his ceriaine authoritie, we muft be-
ware,left in pinching the holy ordinaces ofGod, we be alio fclaun-

derous againft the author himfclfe.

z Firft It IS a doftrine well enough knowen,and cofcfled among
all the godly,that the right confideration of the (ignesjconfifteth not

oncly in the outward Ceremonies : but principally hangcth vpon the

promire,and vppon the fpirituallmifteries,for figuring whereof the

Lorde ordeineth the Ceremonies themfeiues.Thcrforc he that will

perfedly learne of what value baptifme is>towhat ende ittendeih,'

iiDally what it is : let him not ftay his thought vpon the elemcnte and

bodily fight: but rather let him raife it vp to the promifesof God,
which are therein ofFred vs,andto the inwarde fecretes whicii are

therein reprcfcnted vnto vs. He that knov/eth thcfe things, hath at-

teined the found truth of baptirme,and the whole fubftancc thereof,

as I may fo call it : and thereby alfo he (lialbe taught,whac is the rca-

fon, and what is the vfe of the outward fprinkling. Againe he that

contemptuoufly pafling ouer thcfe , fhall haue his mindc wholly fa-

ftened & boundc to the vifible Cereraonie,{hall vndcrftandc neither

the force nor propcrtic of baptifme : nor yet fo much as this , what

the water meaneth , or what vfe it hath. Which Icntence is proued

with fo many and (o clearc teftimonies of Scripture , that we nccdc

not at this prcfcnt to tarry long about it.Therfore it remaineth now,

that wefekc out ofthe promifcs geuen in bapt)fme,what is the foicc

and nature of it.The Scripture fheweth, chat the clenfing of finnes,

which we obicinc of the blood of Chrift , is here firft ftiewed : then

the mortifying of the flefh,which ftandeth vpon the partaking of his

dcathjby which thcfaithfull are regenerate into newnefTe of life,yea

and into the fellowfhip of Chrift. To this fiimmc m?y be referred

whatfocuer is t-^ught in the Scriptures concerning baptifme ifauiiig

that befide this it is a figne to teftifie religion before men.

5 But forafmuch as before the inftitution ofbaptifme,the people

of God had circumcifion in ftecdc thereof : let vs ie vvh^r rhefe two
^gnes differ the one from the other, and with what likeneCethey

agree together.Whcrcuponmay appeare what is the relation of the

one
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bnc to the other. Where the Lordc gaue circumcifion to Abraham Ocn.iy.

to be kept , he cclleih him before, that he would be God to him and *•

to his fcede : adding,that with him is the flowing ftorc and fuffifancc

of all things , that Abraham (hould accompt that his handc {hould

be to him a fpring of all good things. In which wordcs the promifc

of etcrnall life is conteinedcasChrift cxpoundcth it , bringing aa

argument from henfe to proue the immortalitie of the faithfull, and.

the rcfurrcdion. For God (faith he) is not the God of the dcad,buc

of the liuing . Wherefore Paulc alfo {hcwing<o the Ephefians from ^*f* **•

what deftrudion ihc Lorde had dcliuercd them jgathcrcth by thi$
^^j^ ^^

that they had not bine admitted into the coucnate of circumcifion, jg
*

that they were without Chrift,without God,without hope, ftrangers Eph.a,

from the teftamentsof the promifcrall which things the couenante *»•

it fclfe conteined. But the firft acceffe to God , the firft cntrie to im-r

mortall hfe,i$thcforgcueneflcof (inncs. Whereupon is gathered*

that this forgcuenefle aunfwereth ro the promife of baptifmc con?

cerning our clenfing. Afterwarde the Lorde taketh couenantc of

Abraham that he {hould waikc before him in purcncflc and inno-

cence of hart : which belongcth to mortilyirl| or regeneration.And
that no man (hould dout , that circumcifion is a fignc of mortifying,

Mofcs in an other place doth more plainly declare it , when he ex- De«.i«.

horccth the people of Ifrael.to circumcife the vncircumcifed fkinne i<.

of the hart , becaufc they were feuerally chofen to be the people of

God out of all the nations of the earth.As God, where he adopreth

the pofteritic of Abraham to his people, commaundeth them to be

circumcifed : fo Mofes pronounccth chat the hartcs ought to be cir- ^^-J* ^

cumcifed , declaring verily what is the tructh of this circumcifion. *

Then that no man ihould cndeuor toward it by his ownc ftrengch,

he teacheth that they ncede the grace of God. All thcfe things arc
^

fo often rcpetcd of the Prophet$,that I ncede not to heape into thij
^

place many teftimonies, which do cche where offer themfclues.Wc <

haue proued thcrefotc , that in circumcifion a fpirituall promife wa»
vttcred to the Fathers , fuch as in baptifme is geuen : forafmuch as it

figured to them the forgeueneflc of finncs,and the mortifying of the

flcfh. Moreoucr as wc haue taught thatChrift is the fundationof

baptifmc, in whom both thcfe things rcmaine : fo it is euident that

he is alfo of circumcifion. For he is promifed to Abraham , and ia

him the bleffing of all nations. To the fcaling of which grace , tht

iigne of circumcifion is added.

4 Nowc wc may eafily fc , what there is h ke in thcfe two fignci,

•r what there is differing. The promifcs , whereupon we hauc dc-

AAAA
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dared that the power of the figncs c6firtcc!i,is aU one m both^mme-*

lyof the fatherly fauor of God, of the forgcucnefTe offirmc$,of

life cuerlafting. Then, the thing Hgurcd alfo is aJl one and the fame,

namely regeneration.The ftindation wherupon the fuifiJhng of thcfc

things ftandcth jis ail one in both. Wherefore there is no diftcrcncc

in the inwarde mifteric j whereby the whole force and propertic of
the Sacraments is to be wcycd.The vnlikencffe that rcmaincth.heih

in the outward Ceremonie , which is the fmallcft portion : whereat

the chiefeft part hangeth vpon the promife and the thing Signified*

Therefore wcmay determine , chat whatfoeuer agrecth wiihcir-

cumcifion doth alfo belong to baptifme , except the drfFcrcnce of the
Rom.iivifiblc Ceremonie. To this relation andcomparifon.the Apoftlcs
5» rule leadeth v$ by the hande, whereby we are commaunded to exa-

mine all expofitionof fcripturc by the proportio of faith. And trucly

the trueth doth in this behalfe almoft offer it fdfe to be felte.For as

C!rcumcifi6n jbecaufc it was a certaine token to the lewes , whereby

they were certified that they were chofen to be the people and
houfeholde ofGod, and they againe on their behalues profcffed

that they yeldcd theiiifclucs to God , was their firft entrie into the

Church :fonowe alfo we by baptifme enter into profeflion of God,
that wc may be reckncd among his people , and mutually fwearc to

his name. Wherby it appeareth out of controucr(ie,tliat baptifme

is come into the place of circumcifion , that it may haue the fame

office with vs.

5 Nowc if we lift to fearch out , whether baptifme be lawfully

communicate to infantes : fliall wc not fay that he doth to much
play the foolc , yea dote , which will reft onely vpon the element of

water, and the outward obferuation , but can not abide to bende his

minde to the fpirituall mifterie? Whereof if there be any confidera-

tion had) it {hall without dout ccrtainely appeare that baptifme is

rightfully geuen to infantes , as the thmg that is due vnto them. For

the Lorde in olde time did not vouchefaue to admit them to ctrcum-

cifion , but that he made them partakers of all thofe tilings which

were then fignified by circumcifion. Othcrwife he fliouid with tnere

deceites haue mocked iiis people, if he had fed them with deceitfull

fignes, which is horrible euen to be heard of For he pronounccth

cxprclly , that the circumcifion of a liilc infante Ihould be in fteede

of a feale to feale the promife of the couenant. But if the couenant

rcmaine vnbroken and fteedfaft , it doth at tliis day no leffc belong

to the children of Chriftians , than vndcr the olde teftamcnt it per-

tcincd to the infantes of the iewcs. But if they be partakers of the

thing
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thin* /ignificd, why {hall they be debarred from thefignc.^ if they

hauc the "trucih , why ihall they be put backe from the figure ? Al-

though the outward figne cleaue faft together with the word in the

Sacrament , fo that ihey can not be plucked in fonder : yet if they

be feueraliy c6fidered,whether of them,I pray you,ihall we cfteerac

ofmore value ? Trucly (ith we fe that the figne ferueth the word, wc
muft fay that it is vnder it , and muft fet it in the inferior place. Sith

therefore the wordof Baptifme is extended to infantes : why (hall

the (igne,that is to fay,the addition hanging to the word,be debarred

from them? This one rcafon^if there were no mo,were aboundant-

\y enough to confute all them that will fpeake to the contrary. That
which is obieded , that there was a day certaincly fet for circum-

cifion,is ahogcther butalhift. We graunte that wc be not nowc
, bounde to certainc daycsjlikc the lewcs : but when the Lorde,how-

foeuer he certaincly appomreth no day lyet declareth that he i«

pleal'ed that infantes (hould with a folemne formal vfage be rceeiued

into his couenant : what fekc wc more?
6 Howbcit the Scripture openeth vnto jf s yet a certainer know-

ledge of the truth? For it is moft cuident , mat the couenant which
the Lorde ones made with Abraham, is at this day no Icfle m force

to Chrirtians, than it was in oldc time co the lewilh people : yea and
that this word hath no leffc refped to.Chnftians , than it then had ^

refpcd to the lewes. Vnlcffe parhappes we thinkcj that Chnft hath

by his comming diminiftied,orcut l"bort rhe grace of his Father.

Which faying is not without abhominableblafphemic. Wherefore
as cuen the children of the lewcs were called a holy feede , becaufc (

being made heires of the fame couenant ihey were made dift'ering '

from the children of the vngodly : for the fame reafon cuen yet alfo i

the children of Chriftians are accompted holy , yea although they

be the ilfue but ofone parent faithful! : and ( as the Ap< ftlc witncf «.Cor,

feth) they differ from the vncleane feede of idolatrers. Nowc when
qJ^',. 1

the Lord immcdiatly after the couenant made with Abraham, com
^ ^^ '

'

maunded the fame to be fealed in infantes with an outward Sacra-

ment : what caufe will Chriftians allege, why they (hould not at thit

day teftific and fcale the fame in their children ^ Nethci let any maa
obieft againft me, that the Lorde commaunded his couenant to be
confirmed with no other figne than of circumcifion , which is long

agoc taken away. For wc haue in rcdineflc to aunfwerc, that for the

time of the olde teftament he ordcined circumcifion to contirmc hii

couenant ; but circumcifion being tcjken away, yet alw,iy remainctk

dtc Tame mancr of conHrtning which we i^auc common wich the

AAAA i^
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Icwcs.Whcrcforc wc muft alway diligently confider what is comoa
to both, and what they hauc feuciall from vs. The couenanc is com«
mon,the caufe of confirming it is common.Onely the maner ofcon-
firming is diuerfc , bccaufe circumcifion was that to them , in place

whereof baptifme hath fucceded among vs. Ocherwife ifthctcfti-

monic , whereby the leweswcrc afTured ofthe faluation of their

feedc , be taken away from vs , it iTiould be brought to paffe by the

comming ofChrift, that the grace of God fhould be darker and leflc

approucd by tcftimonies to vs , than it was before to the lewes. If

that can not be faid without extreme fclaunder of Chrift , by whom
the infinite goodncffe of the Father hath more clercly and liberally

than eucr heretofore bine poured fourth vpon the earth,& declared

to men : we muft ncedcs graunt, that it is at the left not more pin-

chingly to be fupprcflcd , nor to be let foorth with lefle tcftimonie,

than it was vnder the darke fliadowcs of the iawc,

7 Wherefore the Lorde Iefus,minding to fticwc a token where-

by the world might vnderflande that he was come rather to enlarge

than to hmit the meijfyof God, gently embraced children oftred

vnto him , rebuking the difciples which went about to forbid them
to come to him : forafmuch as they did Icadc thofc , to whom the

kingdomc of heaucn belongeth , away from him by whome alone

Matt.^. the cntric is open into heaaen. But ( will fome man fay ) what like

13. thing hath baptifme with this embracing of Chrift. For neither is it

reported that he Baptifed the, but that he receiucd them, embraced
them,and wifhed them well.Therfore if we lift to followe his exam-

ple , lette vs helpe infantes with prayer , but not bapiife them. But

Ice vs wey the doinges of Chrift fomwhat more hedefully, than fuch

kinde of men do. For neither is this to be hghtly pafled ouer , that

Chrift commaundeth infantes to be brought vnto him , adding a

reafon why,becaufe of fuch is the kingdomc of heauen. And after-

warde he witneflcth his will with deede , when embracing them he

commendcth them to his Father with his prayer and blefling.If it be

mete that infantes be brought to Chrift, why is it not alfo mete that

they be receiucd to baptifme , the figne of our communion and fcl-

lowfhip with Chrift? If thekingdome of heauen be theirs, why fliall

the figne be denied them , whereby there is as it were an entric o-

pened into the Church , that being admitted into it they may be ad-

nombred among the heires ofthe heauenly kingdomc ? Howe vniuft

{hall we be, if we driue away them whom Chrift^ calleth vnto him?

ifwe fpoile them, whom he garniftieth with his gyftes ? if we ftiuttc

out them whom he willingely rcc€iueth.^Buc ifwc will examine howe
much
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much that which Chrift there did , difFereth from baptifmc ,'yet of

howe much greater price fhall we haue baptifmc , (whereby we te-

ftific that infantes arc conteined in the couenant of God ) than re-

ceiuing,embracing,layeng on of handes,and prayer,whcreby Chrift

himfcifbeing prefent;dcclarcth that they both are his, and are fanc-

tified of him? By the other cauillatioSjwhereby they labor to mockc
out this place, they do nothing but bewray their owne ignorance

For they gather an argument of this which Chrift faith . Lcthtlc

ones come to me,that they were in age good bigge ones which were

already able to go. But they arc called of the Euangeliftes , brephe,

and paidia.by which wordcs the Grekes do fignifie babes yet hanging

on the brefts . Therefore this word ( to come) is (imply (et for (to

haue accelTe. ) Lo what fnares they are compelled to make , which

are growen hard againft the truth. Nowe where they fay , that the

kingdome of heauen is notgeucn tothem,butto fuchasbehkc

them,becaufe it is fayed to be offuch,not ofthem:that is no founder

thanthereft.Forif thatbe graunted,whatraanerofreafon (hall the

reafon of Chrift be, whereby hemeaneth to (hewe , that infantes

in age are not ftrangers from him ? When he commaundeth that

infantes be fuffered to haue acceflc vnto him, nothing is plainer than

that very infancy in deede is there fpoke of.And that this (hould noc

feeme an abfurditie , he by and by addeth : of fuch is the kingdome
of heauen. But if it muft needes be that infantes be comprehended
herein > it muft be plaine that by this word (Such) are meant very

infantes themfelues,and fuch as be like them.

8 Nowe there is no man that fceth not , that Baptifmc of in-

fantes was not framed by man , which is vpholden by fo great ap-

prouing of Scripture . Nei '..er do they colorabiy enough play the

fooles, which obied that it is no where founde , that any one infant

was baptifcd by the handes of the Apoftles. For ahhough it be not Aet,iS»

cxprefiiy by name rehearfed of the Euangeliftes : yet becaufc a-»5.aa4

gaine they arc not excluded , (b ofteas mention happenethtobc ^**

made of the baptifing ofany houfeholde:who,vnlefle he be madde,
can reafon thereupon that they were not baptifed ? If fuch argu-

ments were of any force, women fliould be forbidden to partake of
the Lordes fupper , whom we reade not to haue bene receiued vnto

it in the time of the Apoftles.But here we be contente with the rule

of faith. For when wc conlider, what the inftitution 3f the Supper

requircth.thereby alfo wc may caiily iudge to whom the vfe thereof

ought to be communicated. Which we obferuc alfo in baptifmc. For
ttrhcn we marke • to what cndc it was ordeincd , we euidently cfp^j

. AAAA iij
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that It bclongcth no Icflc to infantes,than to elder folkcs.Thcrcfore

chcy can not be depriued of it , but that the will of the author muft
be manifcftly defrauded. But whereas they fprcdabrodc among the

fimple people , that there paffed a long roawe of yearcs after the
rcfurredion of Chrift ,in which the baptifme of infantes was vn»
knowcn.'therein they moft fowJy do lie. For there is no writer fo oldc,

that doth not certainly rcferre the beginning thereof to the time of
the Apoftlcs.

9 Nowe remaineth that we breefely ftiewe , what fruit com-
meth of this obfcruation ,both to the faithfull which prefent their

children to the Church to be baptifed.and alfo to the infantes them-
felues that be baptifed with the holy water : that no man flioulde

dcfpife it as vnprofitable or idle. But if it come in any mans mindc,

vpon this pretence to mocke at the baptifme of infantes, he fcor*

ncth the commaundement of Circumcifion gcuenby theLorde.
For what will they bring forth to impugne the baptifme of infantes,

which may not alfo be ihrowen backe againft Circunlcifion ? So the

Lorde cakcch vengearx'yc of their arrogance, which do by and by
condemne thnt which they comprehend not with the fenfe of their

ownc flefhe . But God furniflieth vs with other armures , whereby
their foolilhnelTe may be beaten flut. For neither this his holy in-

ftitution ,by which we fecle our faith to beholpenwith lingular

comfort, defcrueth to be called fuperfluous. For Gods (igne com

-

municared to a childe doth as it were by an emprinted feale cofirmc

the promifc geuento the godly parcnte , and declareth that it is ra-

tified that tlie Lorde wi\\ be God not onely to liim but alfo to his

feede.and will continually fhewe his good will and grace, not to

him onely, but alfo to his pofteritie euen to the thoufandth gene-

ration. Where when the great kindneffe of God vttercth it felfc,

firft it yeldeth moft large matter to aduaunce his glorie , and oucr-

fprcadeth godly hartes with lingular gladnefle , becaufe they arc

therewithall more cameftly moued to loue againe fo godly a Fa-

ther , whom they fee to haue care of their pofteritie for their fakes.

Neither do I regarde , if any man take exception ,and fay that the

promife ought to fuffife toconfirmcthe faluationof our children:

forafmuch as it hath pleafcd God otherwifc , whoe as he knowcth
our weakncffcjWiUed in this behalfe fo much to beare tenderly with

it. Therefore let them that embrace the promife of Gods* mercy to

be extended to their children , thmke that it is their duetie to offer

them to the Church to be ligned with the figne of mercyjand iher-

by CO encourage themfclucs to a more aiTurcd confidence , becaufe

thejr
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fjicy do with prefeni eye bcholde the coucnant of the Lorde graucn

in the bodies of their children. Againc,thc children recciuefomc

/commodinc of their baptifrae, that being cngraffcd into the body

of the Churchjthey be fomwhat the more commended to the other

mcmbrcs. Then when they are growen to riper age, they be there-

by not fclenderly ft;rrcd vp to carneft endcuor to worrtiip God , of

whom they haue bene rcceiued into his children by a folemnc fignc

of adoption, before that they coutde by age acknowc him for their

Father. Finally that fame condemnation ought greatly to make vs Gen.i7.

afraide,that God will take vengeance of it, if any man defpifeto '^

marke his fonnc with the figne of the couenant,becaufe by fuch con-

tempt the grace offVed is refufed and as it were forfworne.

10 Nowe let vs examine the arguments , whereby certainc fu-

rious beaftes do not cefle to aflaile this holy inftitution of God. Firft

bccaufc they fee that they be cxcedingly nere driuen and hard

ftrained with the hkencffe of baptifmc and Circumcifion, they labor

to plucke in fonder thefc two fignes with great difference , that the

one (hould not fceme to haue any thing c<^mon with the other.

For they fay that both diuers things are (ignihed,and that the couc-

nant is altogether diuers, and that the naming of the children is not

all one. But while they go about to proue that firft point, they allege

that Circumcifion was a figure of mortification and not of baptifmc.

Which verily we do moft willingly graunt them. For it maketh very

well for our fide. Neither do wc vfe any other profc of our fcntence,

than that Baptifmc and Circumcifion are fignes of mortification.

Hereupon wc determine that Baptifmc is fet in the place of Cir*

cumcifion , that infhould reprcfentc vnto vs the fame thing which
inolde time it fignifiedto the lewcs. In affirming the difference of

the coucnant , with howc barbarous boldneffc do they turmoile

and corrupt the Scripture : and that not in one place alone, but (b

as they leaue nothing fafe or whole.* For they depainte vnto vs the
lewcs Co to be carnall that they be likcr beafts than men : with whom
forfooth the coucnant made procedeth not beyondc the teroporall

lifc,to whom the promifcs gcuen do reft in prcfcnt and bodily good
things. If this dodrinc take place, what remameth but that the na-

tion of the lewcs were for a time filled with the benefits of God,
none otherwifc than as they fatce a hcanJe of fwinc in a ftie , that at

length they (hould pcrifh with eternall damnation . For fofonc as

we allege Circumcifion and the promifcs annexed vnto it, they
aunfwerethat Circumcifion was a litterall figne , and the promifcs

:hcreo£ wp:e carnall

A AAA iiij
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X 1 Trudy if Circumcifion was a literall fignCjChcre is no other-

wife to be thought of baptifme. For the Apoftle in the fecondc

C»lo ». Chapter to the Coloilians maketh the one no more fpirituall than

II. the other. For he faith that we are circumcifed in Chrift, with a cir-

cumcifion not made with hande,putting away the body of finne that

dwelled in our flefh: which he calleth the circumcifion of Chrift.

Afterward for declaration of that faying , he adioineth , that we be
buried with Chrift by baptifme. What mcancth he by thefc wordcs,

but that the fulfilling and truth of baptifme , is alfo the truth and
fulfilling of circumcifion, becaufe they figure both one thing? For
he trauaileth to fliewejthat baptifme is the fame to Chriftians,which

Circumcifion had bene before to the lewes. But forafmuch aswc
haue nowe cuidently declared , that the promifes of both the fignes,

and the miftcrics that are rcprefentcd in themjdo agree together,wc
will for this prefcnt tary no longer vpon them. Onely I will put the

faithfuU in minde , that though 1 hoJdc my peace , they fhould wey
with themfelues whether it be taken for an earthly and literall figne,

vnder which nothing ifxonieined but fpirituall andhcauenly. But,

that they fhould not fell their fmokes to the (Jmple , we will by the

way confute one obie(5iion wherewith they colour this moft (hamc-

lefle lie. It is moft certaine that the principall promifes,wherein was
conteined the coucnat which in the Oldc teftament God ftablifhed

with the Ifraelites , were fpirituall, and tended to eternall life ; and
then againe , that they were receiucd of the fathers fpiritually ,as it

was mete , that they might thereof receiue affiance of the life to

come , whereunto they longed with the whole afFedion of their

hart. Butinthcmeanetiraewedenienotjbutthat hcwitneflcdhis

good will towarde them with earthly artd carnall benefites:by which

alfo we fay that the fame promife of fpirituall things was confirmed.

Gen ij. As when he promifed cucrraftingc bleffcdnefTe to his feruant A-
I.& 1 8. brabam , that he might fet before his eyes a manifeft token of his

fauor, he addcth an other promife concerning the pofieftion of the

lande of Chanaan. After this maner we ought to vnderftande all the

earthly promifes that are geuen tothelcwifti nation , that the fpi^

rituall promife> as the hed,whereunto they are diredcd, ftiould alway

haue the chiefe place.But fith I haue more largely entreated ofthefc

things in the difference of«the newe and olde teftament, therefore

nowe I do the more flighdy kniite it rp.

II In the naming of the children they finde this diuerfiry,that in

the olde teftament they were called the children of Abraham,which

iiuedofhis feedesbuc that nowc they arc called by chat name,which

followc
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follow his faith:And that therefore that carnall infancy* which was

by circuroci(ion grafFcdinto thcfeiowihip of the couenant, figured

the infantes of the Newe tcftament , which are regenerate by the

word ofGod to immortall lifc.In which wordes we beholde in ded«

a fmall fparcle oftrueth : but herein thefe hght fpirites grcuoufly of-

fcnde , that when they catchc holde ofthat which firft commeth to

ifieir hande,when they fhould go further and compare many things

togcther,they ftandc ttifly vppon one word. Whereby it can not o- ^
therwifcbebutthat they muft fometime be deceiued which reft v- ij.****
pon the found knowledge ofnothingc. We graunt in deedc that the Rom,^.
carnall fecde ofAbraham did for a time holde the place of the fpiri* i a,

tuall fcde which is by faith grafFed into him.For we be called his chil-

dren howefoeucr there is no naturallkinredbetwenehim and vs.

But if they meane , as they plainely fhewe that they do , that there

was neuer fpirituall blcllinge promifed to the carnall fecde ofAbra-
ham.hcrein they are much deceiued. Wherefore we muft leuell to a
better marke,whcrunto we are diredcd by the moft certainc guiding

ofthe Scripture. The Lord therefore promif*^ to Abrabam»that he
{hould haue a (cede , wherein all nations ofthe earth ftialbc blcfTed:

and thcrewithall aflureth him , that he woulde be a God to him and
his fecde. Whofoeucr do by Faith recciue Chrift the author of blef-

(inge, are heires ofthis promife^nd therfore are called the children

ofAbraham.

1 5 But although fincc the refurredio ofChrift the boudes ofthe
kingdomc ofGod haue begon to be farre and wide enlarged into all

nations without differencejthat accordinge to the fayinge ofChrift,
faithful ones fhould be gathered from euery part to fit downe in the
heauenly glory with Abraham, Ifaac,and Iacob:yet he bad many a- MaccIL
ges before extended that fame fo great mercy to the Icwes.And be- i »•

caufe paflinge ouer all other, he had chofen out that only nation, in E*o«
»

J

which he would reflraine his grace for a time, called them his pecu-
^*

liar poffetTionjand his purchafed people. Fortcftifyingoffuchhbe-
rality,Circumcifion was giuen by the (ignc whereof the lewes might
be taught that God is to them the author of faluation : by which
knowledge their mindcs were raifcd into hope of etcrnall life. For
what fhall he want, whom God hath once receiucd into his charge?

Wherefore the Apoftle meaninge to prouc that the Gentiles were
the children of Abraham as well as the lewcs , fpeaketh in this ma-
ner: Abraham(faitbhe)wa$iuftifiedbyfaithinvncircumcifion. Af-
terward he receiued the fignc of circumcifio,the feale ofthe righte- Ronu4.

ouOieftc of faitb^thac he (hould be (he father ofall (he faichful.botb '^
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ofvncircumcifio and of circumcifion, not ofthem that glory ofon-
ly circumcifion , but ofthem thatfolowc the faith which our father

Abraham had in vncircumcifion. Do not we fee that both fortes arc

made egall in dignity ? For during the time appointed by the decree

ofGod,he was the father ofcircumcifio. When,the wall being pluc-

iiphe.x kcd downe ( as the Apoftlc writcth in an other place) by which the
'4» lewes were feuered from the Gentiles, the entric was made open to

them alfo into the kingdom ofGod,hc was made their father,& that

without the figne ofcircuci(ion,becaufe they haue baptifme in ftede

ofcircumcifion. But where he exprefly by name dcnieth,that Abra-
ham is father to them which are ofcircumcifion only, that fame waf
fpokc to abate the pride ofcertaine,which omitting the care of god-
lines,did boaft themfcJues ofonly Ceremonies. After which manner
at this day alfo their vanity may be confuted which fekc in baptifme

nothing but water.

14 But an other place ofthe Apoftleoutofthe p. Chapter of the

Epiftletothc Romaines (halbe alleaged to the contrary , where he
leachcih that they w)|V!ch are of the ftefhe , are not the children of

Abraham : but they onely arc comptcd his feede,which are the chil-

dren of promife. For he feemcth to fignifie , that the carnall kinred

ofAbraham is nothing,which yet we do fet in fome degree. But it is

more diligctly to be marked, what matter the Apoftle there entrea-

teth of. For,meaning to (hew to the lewes how much the goodnefle

ofGod was not bound to the feede ofAbrahamjyea how it nothing

auaileth o( it fc\fc , he bringeth foorth Ifmaell and Efau for example

CO proue it'.whom being refufed^as if they were flraungers,although

they were according to the flcfh thenaturall offpringof Abraham,
the blcffing retted in Ifaac and lacob. Whereupon is gathered that

which he afterward affirmeth , that faluation hangeth of the mercy of

God, which he extendcth towhom it pleafeth him;and that there is

no caufc why the lewes (hould ftand in their owne conccitc,or boaft

vpon the name ofthe couenant, vnleflfc they kepe the law ofthe co-

uenant, that is to fay, do obey the word. Againe when he hath thro-

Yicn them downe from vaine confidence oftheir kinred, yet becaufe

©n the other fide he fawe,that the couenant which was once made of

God with the pofterity ofAbraham, could in no wife be made void,

in the 1 1. chapter.he argueth that the carnall kinred is not to be fpoi-

led of his due dignity : by the beneficiall meanc whereofhe teachcth

that the lewes arc the firft and naturall heires of the Gofpell , but

in refped thar by their vnthankefulneflc , they were forfaken as vn-

ivorthy.'yct fo chat the hcauenly blefling is not vtterly remoued from

;hci?
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their nation . For which leafon , howc much foeucr they were ftub-

bornc & coucnant breakers, neuerthelcfle he calleth them holy (fo

much honor he giuech to the holy generation, with whom God had
vouchfaoedto make his holy couenant) but calleth vs,ifwc be com-
pared with them , as it were after borne, yea or the vntimely borne

children of Abraham, & that by adoption, not by naturcras ifa twig

broken offi6 his natural tree.fhould be graflfcd into a ftrange ftockc.

Therefore that they (hould not be defrauded oftheir prerogatiue,ic

behoued that the Gofpell {hould be firft preached to them : for they

be in the houfcholde of God as it were the firft begotten children.

Wherefore this honor was to be geucn them , vntill they rcfufed ic

bcmgc offered them, & by their owne vnthankefullnefTc brought to

paflc that it was cariedaway to the Gentiles. Neither yet, with

nowc great obftinacie foeucr they continue to make warrc againft

the Gofpell , ought they to be defpifed of vs : ifwc confider that for

ihcprcmifcs fake, the bleflmgot God doth yet ftillrcmainc among
them : as verily the Apoftle teftifieth that it flial neuer vtterly depart

from thence : becaufc the giftcs and callingc of God arc without re- jj"*'*

pcntance.

1 5 Bcholde of what force is the promifc giucn to the pofterity of

Abraham,& with what balance it is to be weyed.Wherforc although

in difcerninge the heires of the kingdom from baftardes and ftran-

gcrs, we nothing dout that the only elcdion of God ruleth with free

right of goucrnment:yct we alfo thercwithall perceiue,thatit pleafed

him peculiarly to embrace the feede ofAbraham with his mercy,and

that the fame mercy might be the more furcly witnefTed , to fcalc ic

with circuracifion. Now altogether like ftate is there ofthe Chriftian

Church. For as Paule there reafoneth that the Icwes arc fandificd of ^
their parentes : fo in an other place he tcacheth,that the children of,*

*^

Chriftians receiuc the fame fandification oftheir parentes. Where-
upon is gathercd,fhat they are worthily feucred from the reft, which
on the other fide arc condemned of vncleanneflc . Nowc who can

dout.but that it is moft falfe which they do thereupon conclude,thac

Uy thatthc infantes which in olde time were circumcifed, did onely

figure Spiritual infaricy,which arifeth ofthe regeneration ofthe word
ofGod. For Paule doth not fo futtelly play the Philofopher , where
he wryteth that Chrift is the minifter of Circumcifion , to fulfill the

j^

promifcs which had bin made to the Fathers, as if he faid thus;Foraf- |.

*

much as thccouenaiu made with Abraham hath rcfpcd to his feede,

Chnft ,to pcrforme and dilcharge the promife once made by his Fa-

chcr^came co faluation to the nauon ofthe Icwcs. See you not howe

i
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alfo after che refurreAion ofChrift , he iudgcch that the promife of
the couenat is to be ful61Ie(l,not only by way ofallegory,but as the

very words do found,to the carnall feede ofAbraham. To the fame
Aft.». cntent fcrueth that which Peter in the fecond Chapter ofthe Ads,
5*» declareth to the Icwcs.that the benefit ofthe Gofpell is due to them

and their feede by right of the couenant,& in the Chapter next fo-

Afi. J. lowingc he calieth them the children of the Tcftamcnt,that is to fay

I':
heircs . From which alfo not much difaccordeth the other place of

g^
** * the Apoftle aboue alleaged,where he accomptcth & fetteth Circum-

cilion emprinted in infantes,for a teftimony ofthat comunion which

they haue with Chrift . But ifwe barken to their trifles , what fhalbc

wrought by that promife,whcreby the Lorde in the fecond article of

his law vndertaketh to his feruantS} that he will be fauorable to their

feede cuen to the thoufandth generation ? Shall we here flee to al-

legories?But that were too triflmg afhifcOr (hal wc fay that this is a-

bolifhed?But Co the law Ihould be dcftroied,which Chrift came rather

to ftab]i(h,fo farre as it turneth vs to good vnto life.Let it therforc be

out ofc6trouerfic,th^t God i$ fo good & libcrall to his,that for thcif

fakeSjhe will haue alfo their children^whom they fhal beget,to be ad*

numbred among his people.

16 Moreouer the differeces which they go about to put betwcne

baptifmc and circumcifion,are not only worthy to be laughed at,and

void of all colour ofreafon,but alfo difagreeing with themfclucs.For

vvhen rhey haue affirmed that baptifme hath relation to the firft day

of the fpirituall battcll,but circumciGo to the eighth when mortifica-

tion is already cnded,byandby forgetting the famc,they turnc their

fongc, and call circumcifion a figure of the flcfli to be mortified, hue

baptifmc they call buriall , into which none are to be put till they be

already dead.What dotages of phrentikcmen,can withTo great light-

ncfle leape into fundry diucrfities? For in thcfirft fentcnce,baptifmc

muft go before circumcifion : by the other, it is thruft backe into the

later place. Yet is it no new example,that the wits ofmen be fo tof-

fed vp and downc,when in fteede ofthe moft ccrtainc word ofGod
they worfhip whatfoeucr they haue dreamed.We therefore fay that

that former difference is a meere dreame. Ifthey lifted to expoundc

by way of allegory vpo y eighth day,yet it agreed not in that maner.

It were much fitter, accordinge to the opinion ofthe oldc writers,i6

refcrre the number of eight to the rcfurredion which was done on

the eighth day,whereupon we know that the ncwneflc of life hang-

cch:or to the whole courfc ofthis prefcntlife, wherein mortification

ought alway td go forwardc » till when life is ended , mortification it
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fclfc may alfo be ended. Howcbcit God may fccmc to hauc minded

to prouidc for the tendcrnclfc of age, in diffcrring circumcifion the

eighth day , becaufe the wound (hould hauc bin more dangerous to

the children new borne and yet red from their mother. How much
ftronger is that,that we being dcadc bcfore,arc buried by baptifmc:

when the Scripture cxpreflely ctieth to the contrary that we arc bu-

ried into death to this cntcnt,that we (hould dye, and from thcnfc-

forth (houldc endeuour to this mortification ? Now, ahkcwifc han-

dlinge it is, that they cauill that women ought not to be baptifcdjif

baptifme muft be framed like to circumcifion . For ifit be moft ccr-

tainc that the fandtifyingc ofthe feedc of IfracU was teftificd by the

figne ofcircumcifion:thcrcby alfo it is vndoutcdjthat it was giucn to

fandifie both males & femalcs.But the only bodies ofmale children

were marked with it, which might by nature be marked : yet Co that

the womc were by them after a certaine maner companions & part-

ners ofcircumcifio. Therforc fending far away fuch follies oftheirs,

let vs fticke faft in the likenes of baptifmc & circumcifion, which we
moft largely fee to agree in the inward myftcj^ , in the promifes, in

vfcin effedtualneflc.

X 7 They thinke alfo that they bring foorth a moft ftrong reafon,

why children are to be debarred from baptifmc , when they allcage

that they are not yet for age able to vnderftande the myfteric there

fignified.That is fpiriiuall regcneration,which can not be in the firft

infancy. Therefore they gather , that they arc to be taken for none

other than the children of Adam , till they be growcn to age mete

for a fecond birth. But the truethofGod echwhcre fpeaketh againil

all thefe things.For ifthey be to be left among the childrc of Adami
then they are left in death : forafmuch as in Adawe can do nothing

but die. Butcontrariwife Chrift commaundeth them to be brought

vnto him. Why fo?becaufc he is life: Therefore that hemay giue life

to them,he maketh them partakers of himfclfe.-when in the meanfc

time thcfe fellowes driuinge them farrc away do adiudgc them to

death. For if they fay for a {hift,ihat infantes do not therefore perifh

ifthey be accomptcd the childre ofAdam,rheir crrour is abundant-

ly confuted by witncfTe of the Scripture . For where as it pronoun-

ceth that all do die in Adam , it foloweth that there remaineth no
hope of life but in Chrift. Therefore that we may be made heires of ^
life,wc muft communicate with him. Againc when it is wrytteninan /j.j,*

other place, that by nature we are all fubieft to the wrath ofGod,& Eph.».f

conceiucd in finne, whcrcunto damnation perpetually clcaucthtwc Pf'S«»T»

muft departout of ourownc nature » before chat the entry be open
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to vs into the kingdom ofGod. And what can be more plainely Cpo^

B.Cor. kcn,than that flefh and blood can not poflcire the kingdom of God?
15.50. Therefore let all be done away whntfocuer is ours ( which fiiall not

be done without regeneration ) then we (hall fee thi.$ polTcfl'ton of

loh.u. the kingdom. FinallyifChriftlay iruely, whenhcrcporteththathc
S5.&14 ishfc, It IS neccflary that we be grafted into him, that we may be de-
5» liuercdout of the bondage of death. But (fay they)howareintancet

regenerate , which arc not endued with knowledge neither of good
nor ofeuill.^But we anfwere,that the work ofGod is not yet no work
at all , although it be not fubied to our capacity. Moreoucr it is no-
thing doutfulljthat the infants which arc to be faued(as verily of that

age fome arcfaucd ) arc before regenerate of the Lorde. For ifthey
Ken. II. bring with them from their mothers wombc the corruption natural-

Eph.».j ^y P^'^^c^ '^ thcm:thcy muft be purged thereof, before that they be

Pi. 5 1.7 admitted into the kingdom ofGod , whcrinto nothing cntreth that

is defiled or fpotted.Ifthey be borne finncrs,as both Dauid and Paul

affirme : either they remainc out of fauour and hatefull to God , of

they muft nedes be iu^ified.And what fceke we morc^when the judge
Zoh•^S himfclfc openly affirmeth that the entrie into hcauenly life is open

to none but to them that be borne againe ? And to put fuch earpcri

to filence, he {hewed an example in lohn the bapiift, whom he fan-

^ified in his mothers wombe,what he was able to do in the reft.Net-

thcr do they any thinge preuaile by the fliifc wherewith they here

rnocke, that that was but once done:wbereupon it doth not byandby

folowe that the Lorde is wont commonly to do fo with infantes. For

neither do we reafon after that maner: oncly our purpofe is to fhcw,

that the power of God is by them vniuftly and enuioufly limited

within thofe narrowe boundes within which it fuflfrcth not itfelfe to

be boundc. Their other byihift is euen ofas great weight. They al-

leage that by the vfuall maner ofthe Scripture, this word ( from the

M'ombe,)is as much in cffed, as if it were faydjfTom childhoodc. But

we may clearcly fee.that the Angel when he declared the fame to Za-
iMCt*

^hjyy^ meant an other thing:that is , thatit which was not yet borne,

(bould be filled with the holy Ghoft. Let vs not therefore attempt

fo appoint a lawc to God , but that he may faniSifie whom it pleafed

him , as he fandified this child , forafmuch as his power is nothing

miniHied.

18 And truely Chrift was therefore fanftified from his firft infan-

cy,that he might fandific in himfelfe his ele<ft out of euei y age with-

out difTcrencc.For aSjio do away the fault ofdifobedience which had

bin committed in our fielh^ he hath put on the fame flcih vpon him-

felfe
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Iclfcthat he might in it for vs and in our ftcde pcrformc pcrfcd obc-

^icncc'.fo he was conceiued ofthe holy Ghoft,thac bauingc the hoU-

ncfle thereof fully poured into him in the flefhe which be had taken

vppon him , he might poure foorth the fame into vs. If we haue in

Chrift a moft perfcd patcrneof all the graces which God continu-

ally {heweth to his childre,vcrily in this behalfe alfo he fhalbe a profc

vnto vs , that the age ofinfancy is not fo farre vnfit for fan^ification.

But howefoeuer it be, yet this wc hold out of controuerfic,that none

of the elcA is called out of this prcfent life , which is not firft made
holy and regenerate by the Spirite of God . Whereas they obie^

to the contrary.that in the Scriptures the Spirite acknowlcdgeth no
other regeneration but of incorruptible feede,that is,of the word of
God: they do wrongefully expounde thatfayinge of Peter,where- i.pccs
in he comprchendeth oncly the faithfull which hadde bin taught by a j.

preaching ofthe Gofpcll . To fuch in decde we graunt that the word
of the Lorde is the onely fccde offpirituall regeneration;but we deny
that it ought therupon to be gathered,thac infantes cannot be rcge-

nerate by the power ofGod, which is to him as eafic & ready as to vs

it is incomprehenfible and wonderfull. Moreouer it fhoulde not be
fafc enough for v$ to take this away from the Lorde, that he may not

be able to ihewc hirafelfe to be knowcn to them by whatforuer way
he wil.

19 But Faith, fay they,is by hcaringCjWhcreofthey haue not yet

gotten the vfc^ncither can they be able to knowe Godjwhom Mofes
£>jm

-

teacheth to be dcftitute of the knowledge both of good and euill. 3^.

But they confider not that the Apoftlc , when he maketh hearing the

beginning of faith, dcfcribeth onely the ordinary diftnbution oftl^c

Lorde and difpofition which he vfeth to kcepe in caJlinge them that

be his:but appointeth not to him a perpetuall rule , that he may not

rfc any other way. Which way verily he hath vfcd in the callinge of
many , to whom he hath giuen the true knowledge of himfelfe by an
inward maner, by the enlightening ofthe Spirite, without any prea-

chingc vfed formeanc thereof. But whereas they thinke it (halbe a

great abfurditic , ifaoy knowledge ofGod be giuen to infantes, from
whom Mofes takcth away the vnderftanding of good and euilhl bc-

fech them to aunfwere mc, what danger is there if they be faid to rc-

ceiue fomc part of that grace,whereofa little after they fhal enioy the

full plemifulncs.For ifthe fulnes oflife ftandeth in the perfe6 know-
ledge of God , when many of them , whom in their very lirft infancy

death byandby takcth away,do pafTc inioctcrn,allIifc,trucly rhcy are

fccciued to bcholdc the moft prcfent face of Ggd. Whom therefore
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the Lordc will enlighten with the full brightncfl'e of his light , why
may he not prcfently alfojif it fo plcafc him, fcnde out to lliinc vpon
them fomc Irnall fparclc thereof : fpecially if he do not firft vndoch
them of ignorancejbcfore that he take them out ofthe prifon of the

flefhe ^ Not that I meanerafhly to afhrme that they be endued with

the fame Faith which wc fcele in our felues, or that they hauc alto-

gether hkc knowledge of faith: (which I had rather Icaue in fufpcnfe)

but fomwhat to reftraine their foolilh arrogance, which according as

chcir mouth is puffed vp with fulncs,do boldcly deny or affirme they

care not what.

20 But that they may yet ftandc more ftrongly in this point , they

adde,that baptifme is a Sacrament of repentance and ofFaith;wher-

fore (ith neither ofthefe can befall in tender infancy,wc ought to be-

ware Icaft ifthey be admitted to the communion of baptifmc, the fi-

gnification ofit be made voyde and vaine.But thefe dartes are thro»

wen rather againtt God than againtt vs. For it is moft euident by ma*
ny teftimonies of Scripture , that circumcilion alfo was a figne of re-

Kom.14 pcntance. Moreouerit is called ofPaule the feale ofthe righteoufnes

ti» of Faith.Let therefore a reafon be required ofGod himfelfc why he
commaunded it to be marked in the bodies ofinfantes. For fith bap-

tifme and circumcision are both in one cafe,they can giue nothing to

the one but that they muft alfo thcrewithall grauni the fame to the

other. If they looke backe to their wonted ftartingc hole, that then

by the age ofinfancy were figured fpirituall infantes,the way is alrea*

dy flopped vp againft them . Wc fay therefore , fith God bath com-
municated to infantes circumcifion a Sacrament of repentance and
Faith , it fecmeth no abfurdity ifthey be made partakers ofbaptifmc:

vnleflc they lift openly to rage againft the ordinance of God . But

both in all the doings ofGod,& in this felfc fame doing alfo fhineth

wifdom and righteoufncfTe enougb,to beatcdownc the backcbitings

of the wicked. For though infantes,at the (amc inftant that they were

circumcifed,did not comprchende in vnderftandinge what that fignc

meanttyet they were trucly circumcifed into thcmortificatio of their

corrupt and defiled nature , in which mortification they (hould after-

ward excrcifc themfelucs when they were growen to riper age.Final-

ly it is very cafie to afl'oyle this obiedion , with fayinge that they be
baptifcd into repentance and Fayth to come.*which although they be

not formed it^them, yet by fecrete workingc of the Spirite the feedc

ofboth lycth hidden in them. With this anfwerc at once is ouerthro-

wcn whatfoeucr they wreft againft vs which they hauc fetched out of

the fignification ofbt3ptifme.Ofwhich fore is chat title wherewith ic

it
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is commended ofPaol, where he callcth it the wadiing ofrcgcncra. Tit. j. j.

tion and ofrcnuingc. Whereupon they gather that it is to be giuen

to none but to fuch a one as is able to conceiae ihofe things. But wc
on the contrary fide may anfwerCjihat neither was circucifion which

betokened regeneration, to bcgiaen to any other than to them that

were regenerate. And fo (halJ we condemnc the ordinance of God.

Wherfore(as wc haue already touched in diuerfe place$)whatrocuer

argumentes io tende to the (hakinge ofcircumcifion, they haue no
force in the affailinge ofbaptifmc. Neither do they fo cfcape avvay,if

they fay that we ought to take that for determined & ccrtaine,which

ftandeth vpon the authority ofGod, although there appcare no rca-

fon ofttcwhich rcuerence is nor due to the baptifme ot infantes,nor

to fuch other things which be not commeded vnto vs by the cxprelTc

word of God.-fith they are ftill fatt holdcn with this double argumet.

ForthecommaundementofGod concerning infantes to be circum-

cifed.was either lawfull & fubied to no cauillations, or worthy to be

found fault withall. Ifthere were no inconuenicncc nor abfurdity in

the commaundemencof circumcifion, neither can there any abfur-

dity be noted in obferuing the bflptifmc ofii^antcs.
ai As for the fpot ofabfurdity which in this place they go about

to lay vpon ir,we thus wipe it away. Whom the Lord hath vouchfa-

ued to eled, ifhauingc rcceiued the figne ofregeneration , they dc< i

parte out of this prcfent life before that they be come to npcr age, *

he renueth them with the power of hisSpiritc incomprehenfiblc

to vs, in fuch manner as he alone forcfeeth to be expedient Ifthey

chaunce to grow vp to age, whereby they may be taught the trueth

ofbaptifme,thcy (hal hereby be the more enkindled lothc endeuor

ofrenuingc , the token whereof they (hall learne to haue bin giuen

them from their firft infancy,ihat they Ihould excrcife ihemfelues in

it throughout/ whole courfeoftheirlife.To the fame cntent ought

that to be applied which Paulc teachcth in two places » that by bap- Coiowt
tifme we arc buried together with Chrift. For he doth notmeane i».

thereby, that he which is to be baptifed, muft be already firft buried

together with Chrift; but limply declarcth what dodrinc i% cotained

vnder baptifmc, yea & that to them that be already baptifcd:fo that

very mad men woulde not affirme by this place that it goeth before

baptifme. After this maner Mofes & tlie Prophets did put the people

in mind what circucilion meant, wherwith yet they had bin marked
while they were infantes. Of the fame cflPed alfo is that which he J

writeth to the Galatians, that they when they were baptifed, did put o,|<|, , '

•n Chrift. To what cnde?verily that they (hould from thenfc foortb »/

.
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hue CO Chrift,bccau{c they had not liued before.And although in thtf

older fort the rccciuing of the figne ought to follow the vnderlUn-
dingof^myftery .-yet it llialbc byandby declared that infants ought
to be othcrwifc eftcemcd & accomptcd of. And no otherwife ought

f.Pec ?.
^'^ ^° ^"''S^ ^^f P^^^^ ^^ Pcter,in which they thinke that they hauc

a,. a ftrong holdrwhcn he faith that it is not a wa(hing to wipe away the

filthmcflfes of the body.but the witncffe ofa good confcience before

Godjby che rcfurrc^tion ofChrift. They in decdc do gather there-

by,th« nothing is left to the baptifme ofinfantes, but that it {hould

be a vaine fmoke^amcly from which this trueth is farre diftant. But
they often offend in this crrour,th3C they will hauc the thing in or^

der oftime to go alway before the fignc.For the trueth ofcircumci*

fion alfo coniiftcd of the fame witneflc ofgood cofciencc.Ifit ought
of neccflicy to hauc gone before, infanftes (hould ncuer haue bin cir-

cumcifed by the commaundemcnt ofGod. But he fhcwinge that the

witneffL- ofa good confcience was contained vndcr the trueth ofcir-

cumcilion,& yet therewithal! alfo commaunding infantes to be cir-

cumcjfed, doth iny point (ufficiently declare that circumcifion is ap-

plied to the time tocoA'ic. Whcrfore there is no more prcfent effe-

d jalncs to be requiredm baptifme ofinfant$,tha y it (hould cofirme

& (bblifli the coucnat made by the Lord with them. The reft ofthe

Signification of that Sacrament fhall afterward folow at fuch time as

God himfelfc forefceth.

21 Now 1 thinke there is no man,that doth not clcarely fee that

all fuch rcafons of theirs are mere m<fconftrings of Scripture. As for

lh« rt ft that be ofa nere kinde to thefe,we wil lightly runnc through

them by the way . They obied that baptifme is giuen vnto the for-

giuenes of(innesrwhich whe it is graunted,will largely make for de-

fenfc of our("cntence.For(ith wcbebornc finncrs,wedocucnfrom

our mothers wombenedc forgiucnes and pardon. Now feeingc the

Lord doth not cut of,butrarher aflTure to that age the hope ofmercy:
why rtiouldc we take from them the (i ;ne which is much inferiour

than the thing It fclfe>VVhcrfore thatwhich they go about to throw

againft v$,wf thus throw backe againft thcmfelucs:infantes hauc re-

miffion offinncs giuen them,therefore they ought not to haue the

RpHe. 5. (i?ne take from them.They allcage alfo this out of the Epiftle to the
*^» Ephe(ians:thai the Church is clcanfed ofthe Lord,with the waftiing

ofwater in the word ofhfe.Than which there could nothinge be aU
lea ed more fit to ouerthrowc their errour : for thereupon groweth

an ca(ie prof* of our fide. Ifthe Lord wil hauc the wafliing whc rwith

he cleanfcth his Church ,to be teftiM by baptifme : it rccmeth not

rightfd
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rightful that it fliould want the tcffimony ofit in infan:tcs,which arc

rightfully accepted part ofthe Church, fora(much as they be called

heires of the hcaucniykingdomc. For Paulcfpeakcth of the whole i.Corij>.

Church,where he faith that it was clcanfed with the b^tifme ofway .2.17!

ter . Likewife of this that in an other place he fayth that we be by

baptifmc grafted into y body ofChriil,wc gather that infants,whom

he reckeneth amonge his membersjoughc to be baptifcd,leaft they

be plucked away from his body Beholde v;iih what violence withfo

many engines they aflauJt the fortrclTes of our faith.

13 Then they come downc to the pradife & cuitome of y time of

y ApoftleSjwherinnone is found to haue bin admitted to baptifmc,

but he which hath before profeffed Faith & repentance. For where A^.a.

Peter was asked ofthem that were minded to repet.what was nedc- 37.

ful to be done, he counfellcd them firft to lepcnt, & then to be bap- • - ^
tired,into the forgiucnes of finnes. Likewife Philip,whe the Eunuch A6t S."

required to be baptifed, anfwered that he might be baptifed ifhe be- 37*

leucd with all his hart.Hereby they thinkc rhat they may winnc,that

it it notlawfull that baptifme be graumed io^ny,but where Faith &.

repentance go before. Truely if we yeeUe to this rcafon , the fiift of

thefc two places where is no mention made of Faith , will proue that

repentance alone fufficethrand the other place, wherein repentance

is not requircd>will proue that Faith only is enough. I thinkc they wil

aunfwere that the one place is holpen with the other, and therefore

muft be ioyned together. I fay alfo l)kewifc,rhat other places muft be

laid together which make fomwhatto the vndoingof this knot:for-

almucb as there be many fentenccs in Scripture , the vnderftandmg:

whereof hangcth vpon the circumftanct- of the place. As this pre-

fently is an example. For they to whom Peter and Philip fpakc fhcfc

thinges were of a^e fufficicnt to haue pradife of rcperuancc and to

conceiuc Faith. We earncftly deny that fuch ouiiht to be baptifed,

vmill after perceiuing of their conuerfion and Faith, at Icaft fo tarrc

as it may befcarched out by the iudgemetofmen. Buc>that infantes

ought to be accompted in an other number, it is more than euidenc

enough. For in old time ifany man did loync himfelfe into commu- l

nion ofrehgion with I fi aell,ic behooed that he lliould firft be taught

the couenant ofthe Lord,& inftruded in the lawjbcfore that he were

marked with circumci(ion , becaufe m birth he was a ftraungcr from

the people of Ifradl.with whom the couenant had bin made which
circumcifion ftahliilicd.

14 As alfo the Lord,when he adoptcth Abraha to himfclfcdoth Gco.ii,

not begin at circumcifion, hidmge in the meane time what he mea- *«
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ncth by chat fignc: bucfirft he dcclarcth what coucnat he cnccdetfi

to make with him, & then after Faith giuen to the promifc, he ma#
Cen.17

j^gjj^ j^j^ partaker ofthe Sacramet. Why doth in Abraham the Sa«

crament follow Faith,8c in Ifaac his fonne it gocth before all vnder-

{landing ? Bccaufe it is mete that he, which being in full growen age

is receiucd into felowlhip of the couenant,from which he had bin

hitherto a ftranger,(hould firft learnc the conditions thcrcofrbut an
infant begotten of him neded not fo, which by right of inheritance

according to y forme ofthe promifc is cuen fro his mothers wombe
corained in the coucnant. Or(that the matter be may more dcarcly

& briefly Ihcwed ) ifthe children of the faithful,without the help of
vndct{landinge,are partakers ofthe couenant,there is no caufe why
they (houldc be debarred from the figne for this that they can not

Gen.itf fwearc to the forme ofthe couenant. This verily is the reafon , why
ao.&a3 infomc places God affirmcth that the infantes which areiffuedof
^^' the Ifraclitc$,arc begotte & borne to him. For without dour he eftc-

mcth as his children the children of them to whofe (tcdc he pro-

mifcthy he will be a Fjnhcr.But he which is vnfaithfull,iffucd ofvn-

godly parcnts,till he be by Faith vnitcd to God, is iudged a ftraunger

from the communion ofthe coucnant.Therforc it is no marucl ifhe

be not partaker of the figne, the Signification whereof(hould be de-

Ephe.a. ceitful! and voydc in him. To this effcdPaule alfo writcth , that the

I ». Gentiles fo long as they were drowned in their idolatry,wcre out of

the Tcftament. With this lliort fumme, (as 1 thinke) the whole mat-

ter may be clcarely opened:that they which in growen agc,embrace

the Fayihof Chnft, forafmuch as they were hitherto ftrauntjcis

from the coucnant.are not to be marked with baptifme, but where-

as Faich and repentance come bctwcnc,which onely can open them
the cnirie into fclowftiippc ofthe couenant:but the infantes that arc

ifitied ofChriftians,a$ they arc rcceiued ofGod into thcinherit3nce

of the couenant fo fooneas they be borne , fo ought to be rcccmed
fobsptilmc. Hereunto muft that be applied which the Euangelift

Mattj, fpeakcthof, thatthcy were baptifed of lohn which confelfcd their

«.
,

finnss.WhicheTcaple at this day alfo we thinke mete to be kept. For

ifaTurke offer himfclie to baptifme, he fhouldc not be lafhely bap-

tifcd of v$,namely not till after cofcflion whertby he may fatisfie the

Church.

^^ Moreouer tlicy bring forth the wordes ofChrift,which arc re-*

loh. 3.5 hearftd in the third Chapter of Iohn,whcrby they rhmke that a pre-

fcnt regeneration is required m baptifme, VnlclTe a man be borne a-

gainc of water and the :>pirite, he can not enter into thekingdom of

God.
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Gotf. to ( fay ihcy ) howe bapcifmc is by the Lordcf ownc moucU
called rcgcncraijon.Thcm therefore whom it is more than enough

knowen to be vnablc to recciue regencratio, by wh at colour do wc
admit to baptifmc which can not be without regenerano? Firft they

are decciued in this that they thinke that in this place mention i

J

made ofbapiifmejbecaufe they heatc the name of water. For after

that Chrift had declared to Nicodemus the corruption ofnature, &
tiw^ht him that me muft be borne ofnew,becaufe Nicodemus drea-

med of a bodily newe birth, he there fhewcd the maner howe God
doth regenerate vs , namely by water and the Spiritc : as though he

ihould fay.by the Spirite which in cleanfingc and watcringc faithful!

foules,doth thf office of water. Therefore I take water andth.; Spi-

ritc (imply for the Spirit,which is water. Neither is this 4 new forme

of fpechjfor it altogcrher agreeth with the fame which is in the third

Chjpter ofMathewe:Hc that folowcth me, it is he that baptifcth in Matt.j,

the holy Ghoft and fier . Therefore as to baptifc in the holy Ghoft "•

and fisr,is to giue the holy Ghoft , which hath the office and nature

of fier ; fo to be borne agajne ofwater and the Spirite,is nothing clfc

but to rcceiuc that power of the holy Spiritc which doth the fame

thinge in the foulc that water doth in the body. I knowc that other

ilo otherwife expounde it : but I am out of dout that this is the na-

turall mcaninge : bccaufc the purpofc ofChrill is none other,but to

teach that all they muft put oftheir ownc nature which afpire to the

hcauenly kingdom. Howbcit ifwc lift to cauil vnfauorily as they do,

it were cafic for vs (when we hauc grauntcd as they wouldc haiicit)"

to inferrc vpon them that baptifmc is before Fayth and repentance.*

forafmuch as in the wordes of Chrift it goeth before the Spirite. Ic

is certayne that this is vnderftandcd of fpirituall giftes : which i£

they come after baptifmc , I haue obtayncd what I require . But lea-

uingc cauillations , we muft holdc faft the plaine crpofition , which
I haue brought , that no mannc till he haue bccnc renewed with li-

uinge water, that is, with the Spiritc, can enter into the kingdomc of
God.
z6 Now hereby alfo it is cuident that their fained inucntion is to

be hiflcdout, which adiudgc allthevnbaptifed toctcrnall death.

Therefore let vi accordingc to their requcft imagine baptifmc to be
tniniftred to none but to them that be growcn in age : what will they

fay,ftiall become of a childe, which is rightly and well inftrudcd with

the introdu(ftion$ of godlincflc , if when the day of bapiifingc is ac

hand, he happen to be taken away with fudden death bcfidc all mens
hope ? The Lordcs promifcis clcarc , that whofocucr hath belcucd loita e

BBBB iij 24.
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in the Sonne, fhall not fee death,nor (hall come into iudgcment, but

is already pafTed from death into hfcrand ir is no where founde that

he eucr damned him that was not yet baptifed. Which I wouldc noc
haue fo taken of me as though I meant taat baptifmc might freely

be derpired(by which defpifinge I affirme that the Lordcs couenant
is defiicdrfo much lefic can I abide to excurcit)only it is enough for

me to prouc,that it is not fo neccilaryjthat he fhould be immediatly

thought to be loft , from whome powc r js taken away to obtainc it.

But if we agree tothcir famed deuife, we flislldamnc all them with-

out cxccption.whom any chnunce withholdcth from baptifmCjWith

howe srcat Faith foeuer (by whicii Chnft himfelfe is pofleffcd) o-
therwife diey arc endued. Moreonerthey make all infantes giltic

of etcrnall death, to whom they deny baptifmC; which by their ownc
confcfiion is ncceflary to filuation . Nowclctre them lookchowc
trimly they agree witli the wordes of Ciiriii , by which the kingdom

Mat.i> of hcauen i; adiudgtd to that age. But, to grauntthem euery thingc

14. fo much as pertaineth to the vndcrft.indmge of this place , yet they

fhall gaihernothinge thereof, vnleflTe they ouerthrowe the former

do(f^rine.which we haue^ ftabliilied concerningc the regeneration of

infantes.

27 But they glory that they hauc the ftrongcft holdc of all in the

very inftitution of baptifmejwhich they fetc-li out ot the laft Chapter

Mat.aS of Matthew:where Chnft fending fcorth his Apoftles to all nations,

»i>» giucth them the firft commaundcment to teachc them , and the fe-

conde to baprifethem. Thenalioout ofthelaft of Marke they ad-
Mar.i *. loyne this, He that bclcueth and is baptifcd;{haibe faued.What fckc

' ^' we further(fay they)when the Lordcs owne words do openly found,

that wc muft firft teachc ere we baptife , and do afligne to baptifme

the fecond ftate after Faith ? Of which order the Lord alfo ftiewed

j,^ an example in himfelfc,which would be baptifed not till the tbirtith

Luc. 3. ycare. But here,O good God,how many waies do they both entan-

»j. glcthcmfelueSjSnd bewray their owne ignorance? For herein they

now more than childifhlycrre,v they fetch the firft inftitutioof bap-

tifme from thenfe,which Chrift had from the beginning of his prea-

chingc giuen in charge to his ApoOles to minifter.Therefore there

is no caufc why they fhoulde aflfirmc that the lawe and rule of bap-

tifme is to be fetched out of thefe places, as though they contained

the firft inftitution thereof.But,to beare with them for this fault.yet

howftrong is this maner ofreafoning?Truely if i lifted to daily with

them.there is not a litlc lurking hole, but a moft wide fielde ofTereth

it fclfe open for vs to cfcape them.For when they fticke fo faft to the

order
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order ofwordcs,that they gather thatbccaufc ids rayd,Go,preachc Mar.itf

and baptiie,Againcjhe that bcleuech and is baptifcd, therefore they * 5«

muft prcache before that they baptife, & bclcuc before that they re-

quire baptifme : why may not we againc anfwere them with fayingc

that we murt baptife before that we muft tcache the kepingof thofe

ihinges that Chnft hath commaundcd : namely fich it is fayd , bap-

tife ycjtcaching them to kepe whatfocuer thingcs 1 hauc comm<^un-

ded you? which fame things we hauc noted in that fayingc ofChnft

which haue bm eucn now ailcagcd conccrninge the regeneration of

water and the Spirit. For ifit be fo vndcrltode as they would hauc it,

verily m that place baptifme muft be before fpirituall regeneration,

becaufcitis named in the firft place. ForChrift doth tcache that we
muft be regenerate, not of the Spirit and water, but of water and the

Spirit.

28 Now this inuinciblc rea^n whereupon they beare themfclacs

fo bolde, fecmcth to be forawhat {l^akcn:but becaufc tructh hath dc-

fenfe enough in limplicity , I will not efcape away with fuch light ar-

gumentes. Therefore let them take with them a full anfwere. Chrift

in this place giueth the ehiefc eommaundemcnt concerninge prea-

ching of the Gofpeli, whereunto he adioyneth the miniftcry ofbap-

tifme as an addition hanging vppon it. Againc he fpcakcth none o-

iherwife ofbaptifme but fo farrc as the mintftratio of it is vndcr the

office oi tcachingc. For Chrift fendeth the Apoftles to publillie the

Gofpcl to all y nations of the world, that they (hould fio cchwhcrc
wit'i the dodrinc of faluation gather together into his kingdom men
that before were loft.But whom,or what raancr ofmcn?It is ccrtainc

that there is no mention but of the that are able to recciue teaching.

Afterward he addeth that fuch,when they are inftrudcd,ought to be

baptifed,adioyninge a promife,that they which bclcue and are bap-

tifed fhalbc fauetl. Is there in all that faying fo much as one fillable

ofinfantes ? What forme ihtrefore ofreafoning (hail this be where-
with they aiTaile vs ; they which are ofgrowen age, muft firft be in-

ftrudedjthat they may bcleucjcre they be baptifed:therforc it is vn»

lawful to make baptifme common to infantes?Although they would
burft thcmfelues, they fhall proue nothing elfe by this place but that

the Gofpcl muft be preached to the that are ofcapacity able to hcarc

it > before f they be baptifcd , forafmuch as he there fpcaketh offuch
only.Let them hcreof,ifthey can, make a ftoppe to dcbarre infantes

from baptifme.

29 Butjthat cuen blindc men alfo may with groping finde out thcic

li^ceitci, I will point them out with a very cleare (imilitudc . Ifan/
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man cauill that in&ntes ought co haue mcate taken from them, vpon

J ThgC this prctenfc that the ApofUe fuffcrcth none to eate but chena that

3 .10, labour , (hail he not be worthy that all men (hould fpit at him ? Why
for Bccaufe he without difference draweth that to all men,which was
fpolcen ofone kinde & one certaine age ofme.No whit handfomer is

their handehng in this prefent caufe.For,that which cuery man feeth

to bclongc to one age alone, they draw to infantes,that this age alfo

may be fubied to f rule which was made for none but the chat were
more growcn in yeres.As for the example ofChrift, it nothinge vp-

Lnc.j. holdeth their fide. He was not baptifed before y he was thirty yeres
* ^ olde. That is in deedc true : but there is a reafon thereofready to be

(hewed : becaufe he then purpofed by his prcachinge to lay a (bundc

fundation ofbaptifme, or rather to ilabliih the fundation which had
bin before laydoflohaThcrfore when he minded with his dodrinc

to inftitute baptifme , to procure the greater authority to his inftitu-

tion, he Sandified it with his owne body, and that in fuch BcnefTe of

time as was moft conuenient, namely when he began his preaching.

Finally they fhall gather nothing elfe hereof, but that baptifnic toke

his originall and beginnihge at the preachinge of the GofpelLlfthey

lift to appoint the thirtith yeare, why do they not kecpe it, but do re-

ceiue euery one to baptifine as he hath in their ludgement fufficient-

ly profitedi* yea & Seructtus one oftheir maifters,when he ftiffely re-

quired this time,yet began at the xi. ycre ofhis age to boaft himfelfc

to be a Prophetc. As though he were to be fufFercd that taketh vpon
himfelfc the place ofa teacher in the Church,bcfore that he be a me-
bcr of the Church.

}o At the laft they obied,that there is no greater caufe why bap-

tifme fhould be giucn to infantes,than the Lordes Supper,which yet

is not graunted them.As though the Scripture did not euery way ex-

prefTc a large difference.The fame was in dcde vfually done in the old

Church,3s itappearcth by Cyprian and Auguftine:buc chatmaner is

worthily growen out of vfe . Pot if we confider the nature and pro-

perty of baptifmcit is truely an entry into the Church and as it were

a forme of admilTion, whereby we arc adnumbred into the people of

God , a figne ofour fpiriruall regeneration by which we are borne a-

gainc into the children of God : whereas on the other fide the Sup-
per is giucn to them that be more growen in age,which hauing pafled

lender infancy,arc now able to bearc ftiong meate Which difference

is very cuidently (hewed in the Scriptuic.For there the Lord \o much
as pcrtaincth to baptifme , makcth no choifc of ages. But he doth

not like wife giuc the Supper to all co take part ofit , but only to them

whifh
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which arc fit to difccrnc the body and blood of the Lord,to cxamitic

their owncconfciencc, to dcclatc theLordes death , to wcyc the

power thereof. Would we hauc any thing plainer i than that which

the Apoftle tcacheth whc he cxhorteth that cuery man ihould prouc ''C^f.

and examine himfclfe , and then catc of this brcrd and drmke of this
**•*••

cup? Therefore examination muft go beforei which ihouldm vainc

be loked for of infantes. Againc, he that eateth vnworthily , eateth

and drinkcth damnatio to hmifclfcjnot difccrnini; tht Lordcs body.

Ifnone can partake worthily but they that can well difcerncthc

holinelfe of the Lordes body, why fliould wegtuc to our tender

children, poifon in fteede of liuely foode ? What is that commaun-
denient of the Lorde , ye (hall do ii in remembrance ofme ? what is

that other which the Apoftle deriueth from the fame , So oft as yc

Hiall eate of this brc3d,ye (hall declare the Lordes death till he come?

What remembrance (I befeche you) (hall we require at our infantes

of the thing which they neuer atteined with vnderftanding ? what

preaching of the crofle of Chrift,the force and benefitc whereof

they do not yet comprchcndciD minde?None of thefe things is

prefcribed in baptjfmc.Therefore bctwenc mefc two (ignes is great

difference : which we note alfo in like (ignes in the oldc teftamcnt.

Circumcifion , which is knowen to aunfwere to our baptifmc . was
appointed for infants. But the pafTeouer into whoes place the Supper

hath novvc fucceded, did not receiue all maner of gcftcs without dif*

ferencc , but was rightly eaten of them oncly that might by age cn-

<juirc of the fignification of it. If thefe men had remaining one
crumme of founde bratne , would they be bhnde at a thing fo cierc

and offring ir felfc to (ight?

J I Although itgrcucthmc to lode the readers with a hcape
of trifles :yet it Ihalbe worth the trauaill brcfcly to wipe away fuch

gay reafons as Seruettus not the Icsft of the Anabaptiftes , yea the
great glory of that company, thought himfelfc to bring when he

prepared himfelfc to cofli<a.He allegech^that Chriftes figncs as they

be pcrfci^jfo do require them that be perfed or able toconceiue

perfection. But the folution is cafy ; that the perfedion of baptifme,

which cxtcdcth eucn to death,is wrongfully relh-ained to one point

of rimc.l fay yet further, that perfcdion is foolilhly required in man
at the firft day , whereunto baptifme allurcth vs all our life long by
continual degrees. He obicdcth that Chriftes fignes were ordeined
for remembrance ,thac euery man ihould remember that he was
buried together with Chrift. I aunfwere that, that which he hath

fained of his owne head , nccdeth no confucacioa : yea chat which
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he draweth to baptifmc , Paulcs wordes Ihewc to be proprc to the

holy Suppcr.that cucry man (hould examine himfclfibuc o\ baptifmc

there isno where any fuch thing.Whereupon we gather that they be

rightly baprifed which for their fmalneffe of age, are not yet able

Ioha.3. torecciueexammation. Whereas he thirdly allcgeth, that all they

3^. abide m death which beleucnot the Sonne of God, and that the

wrath ofGod abideth vpon them : and therefore that infants which

cannotbeleuc he in their damnation: I aunfwerc that Chrift there

ipeaketh not of the generallgilcincfle wherewith all the pottcritic

of Adam arc enwrapped , but onely thrctncth the defpifers of the

GofpclJ 5 which do proudely and ftubborncly refufe the grace offrcd

them. But this nothing pertcineth to infantes. Alfo I fet a contraric

rcafon againft thc:that whomfoeucr Chnft blclTcth, he is difchargcd

from the curfe of Adam and the wrath of God ; Suh therefore it is

knowen that infantes are bleflcd of him , it foUowcth that they arc

difchargcd horn death. Then he falfly citcth that which is no where

red, that whofocucr is borne ofthe Spirit, hcareth the voice of the

t.Cor. Spirit. Which althou^i we graunt to be written,yct fhall proue no-
i$.4^* thing els but that the faithfull are framed to obedience, according as

the Spirit worketh in them . But that which is fpoken of a ccnainc

number, it is fauliie to drawe indifferently to all. Fowerthly he ob-

iedcth ; becaufe that goth before which is naturall , we muii tarry

ripe time for bapufme which is fpintuall. But although I graunt that

all the poftcritie of Adam begotten of the flefhe do from the very

wombc bcare their owne damnation , yet I denie that that withftan-

deth but that God may prefently britig remedy. For neither ilaall

Seruetcus proue that there were many yearcs appointed by God that

E Cor. the fpirituall newnelTe of life many beginne. As Paule icftifieth , al-

7»M' though they which arc borne of the faithfull are by nature damned:

yet by fupernaturall grace they are faucd.Thcn he bringeth forth an

2.Sam. allegorie,thatDauid going vp into y toure of Sion,did leadc neither

5'^» blindc men nor lame men with him but ftrong fouldiors. But what if
Luc 14.

J ^gj g parable againft it,wherein God calleth to the heauenly banket

blindc men and lame men: howe will Seruettus vnwindc himfeJfc

out of this knott?I afke alfo whether lame and maimed men had

not firft bene fouldiors with Dauid. But it i$ fuperfluous to tary loger

vpon this rcafon , which the readers fliall finde by the holy hiftorie

to be made ofmere falfehod. There followeth an other allegoric,

Mat.4. that the Apoftles werefi{hcrsofmcn,notof litlcchildrcn.But I afke,

Wat 1 3. ^^^^ ^^^^ faying of Chrift meancth,ihat into the nette of the Gofpcl

47, ' 'arc gathered all kindcs of fifties. Bucbecasufcl likcnottopby with

gjlcp9i»cs.
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allegories,! aunfwerc that when the office of teaching was cniointd

tothcApoftles > yet they were not forbidden from baptifing of in-

fantes. Howbeit I would yet knowc , when the Euangehlie namcth

them Anthropous men, (m which word is coinprehendcd all man-

kinde without exception) why they fhould deny infantes to be men.
^ ^^

Sciicnthly he allegeth,ihat fith fpirituall things agree with fpirituall, , , j^

'

infantes which arc not (piricuaU,are aUo not mete for baptiimc. But

firft it is plainly euident howc wrongfully they wrcll the place of

Paule. There is entreated of doftsinc : when the Corinthians did to

muchftande in their owne conccitc forvaine lliarpaefleof wittc,

Paule rcbuketh their fluggiChAeffe , for that they were yet to be in-

ftrudedin the hrft imrodudions ofhcauenly wifdome. Who can

thereof gather that bapnfmc is to be denied to infants,whom being

begotten of the fleih God doth by free adoption make holy to him-

feife ? Whereas he faith.that they mult be fed with fpirituall meacc,

if they benewc men , the ibluiioniseafy ,that by baptifme they arc

admitted into the flockc of Chrift ,and that thefignc of adoptioa

fuffifcth them, till being growcn to age they be able to bcare Ikong

meate : that therefore thi time of examination which God exprefly

rcquircth in the holy Supper , muft be tancd for. Afrerward he ob-

iedeth that Chrift callcth all his to the holy Supper. But it is certainc

enough that he admittcth none , but them that be already prepared

to celebrate the remembrance of his dcarh. Wi)creupon foUo.veth

that infante.Sjwhom he vouchefaued to embrace, do (by in a feuerall

and proper degree by themfclues till they growe to age , and yet arc

not ftran^ers.VVhereas he fayetb,that it is monftrous that a man after

that he is borne,(hould not eate-.I aunfwerc that foules arc otherwifc

fed than by the outward eating of the Supper : and that therefore

Chrift IS neuerthclclTe meate to infantes, although thcyabfteine

from the tigne.Bnt of baptifme the cafe is othervvife,by which onely

the gate into the Church is opened to them. Againchc obiedcth

that a good Stewardediftiibutcth meate to the houicholdc in dye Mac.a4,

time. Which although 1 willingly graunt: yet by what right will he 4^.

appoint vnto vsthc certainetime of Baptifme, that he may proue

that it is not geucn to infantes out of time . Morcouer he bringeth

in that commaundcment of Chrift to the Apoftles,that they iliould Iohn'4.

make haft into the harueft,while the fieldes waxe white.Vcrily Chrift 5 5»

meaneth this oncly, that the Apoftlcs feying the fruit of their labor

prefcnt,n)ouldthe more chercfully prepare themfclues to teach c.

Wi o fliall thereof gather that the oncly time of harucft is the ripe

fimc for baptifme ? His clcucntli reafon is , that in the firft Church
j^^
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Chriliians and difciplcs were all one : but we fee now chat he fond-

ly reafoncth from the parte to the whole . Difciples arc called men
of full age, which had bene already throughly taught, and had pro-

fcired Chrift : as it belioucd that the lewcs vnder the lawc fliould

be the difciples of Mofes: yet no man (hall thereof rightly gather,

that infantes were ftrangers, whom the Lorde hath teftificd to be of
his houfeholde. Betide thefe he allegeth,thac all Chridians are bre-

thren , in which number infantes are not vnto vs , fo long as we de*

barrc them from the Supper. But I returneto that principle, ihaj

none arc heires of the kingdomc of hcauen , but they that ace the

mcmbrcs of Chrift : then , that the embracing of Chrift was a true

token ofthe adopcion,whereby infantes are ioined in common with

full growen men, and that the abfteining for a time from theSuppep

withftandcth not but that they pcrteinc to the body of the Church,

Neither did the thefe that was conueried on the Croflc , ceflc to be
brother of the godly , although he neuer came to the Supper. Af^

tcrward he addeth , that none is made our brother but by the Spirit

ofadoption,which is geuen onely by the hearing offaith.I aunfwere,

chat he fttll falletb backe into the fame deceitefuU argument,becaufe

he ouerihwartly draweth j to infants which was fpokc only of grow

5

men.PauJc teacheth there that this is Gods ordinarie maner of caU

ling to bring his eled to the faith,whe he ftirrcth vp to them faithfuU

teachers, by whoes minifterie and trauaile he rcacheth his handc to

them. Who dare thereby appoint a lawc to him , but that he may by

fome other fecrctway graflfe infantes into Chrift ? Where he ob-

ACLto. ic^"^ ^^^f Cornchus was baptifed after that he had rccciucd the

24. Holy Ghoft : howc wrongfully he doth out ofone example gather a
Aa. S. generall rule.appcreth by the Eunuch and the Samaritanes,in whom
*7 • the Lordc kcpte a c5trary order,rhat baptifme went before the gifts

^ , ofthe Holy Ghoft.The fiftenih reafon is more than fooliftiHc faith

J^"'** that wc arc by regeneration made gods: and that they be gods to

whom the word ofGod is fpoken, which accordeth not to children

that be infantes.Whereas he faincth a Godhead to the faithfull,that

is one of his dotages , which it pcrteineth not to this prefent place

to cxaminc.But to wreft the place of the Pfalme to fo cotraric a fenfe,

is a point of defperate {hamclefneffc. Chrift faith , that Kings an4

Magiftrates arc called of the Prophet goddcs, bccaufe they bearc an

office appointed them of God. Bur, thj^t which concerning the fpe-

ciall commaundemenc of gouernancc is dircftcd to certaine men,

this handfome cxpofitor draweth to the do«^fine of the Gofpell,

chat be may banifti infantes out of the Chqrch.Againe he obie^teth.
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thjtin^ntes can not be accompted newc men, bccau(e they are not

begotten by the word. But 1 donowc agaiac repctc that which I

baue often faid , that to regenerate vs doctrine is the vncorrupttble

fccde , ifwe be fit to rcceiuc it ; but when by resfon of age there it

not yet in vs aptncfle to leame , God kepeth hts degrees of regene-

rating. Afterward he commcth backe to his allegories , that m the

lawe a fhepc and a goate were not oftVcd in facnficc fo Tone as they

came out of the wombe.lf I lifted to drawe figures to this purpofc, I

could iikcwife redily obic<^againft him,that all hrft begotten things

were confecrate to God fo lone as they had opened the wombc:
then,thatalambcmuftbeki]led atayearesagcWhcrupofollowcth Exo.it,

that manly ftrengih is not to be taricd for , but rather that the newe a.

and yet tender iflucs are chofcn of God for facnfices. Furthermore Exo.i».

he affirmcih diat none can come to Clirift , but they that haue bene 5*

prepared of lohn.As though lohns office were noc enduring but for

a time.But,to omitt this, truely that fame preparation was not in the

children whom Chrift embraced and bleflcd. Wherefore iethiin

go with his falfe principle. At length he cajlethfor patroncs Trif-

megiftus and the Sibyllcs, to prouc that holy wafhings perteine not

but to them that are of growen age.Lo howe honorably he thinketh

of the baptifme of Chrift, which he reduccth to the Ceremonies o£
the Gentiles ,that it maybe noothcrwife miniftrcd than plcafcth

Tnfmcgiftus. But we more efteemc the authoritie of God , whom
it hath pleafed to make infantes holy to himfelf^and to admitte theni

with the holy figne ,the force whereof they did not yet by age va-

derftad. Neither do we compt it lawful! to borowe out of the clean-

fings ofthe Gentiles any thing that may change in our baptifme the

cucrlafting and inuiolablc lawe of God, which he hath ftablifhed

concerning circumcilion.Laft ofall,he makeih this argument : that if

it be lawful to baptifc infantes without vnderftanding,then baptifme

may enterludelikc and in fport be miniftrcd ofboyes when they play.

But of this matter let him quarell with God by whoci commaunde-
ment circumcifion was common to infantes before that they had
attcined vnderftanding Was it therefore a playing matter, or fubieft

to the follies of children , that they might oucrthrow the holy ordi-

nance of God ? But ic is no mcruaile that thefc reprobate Spirits , as

though they were vexed with a phrcnefie, do thruft in all the groffeft

abfurdities for defence of their errors : becaufe God doth with fuch

giddincffe iuftly take vengeance of their pride and ftubborncfTcVerilf

I truft I haue made plame with howe fcblc fuccors Serucctus hath

holpen his (illy brethren the Anabaptifts.
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jz Novvc Tthinlcc \i will be douttull ro no Tobrc inaii,howc raflily

they trouble the Church of Chrift , that moue brawles and conten-

tions for the baptifmc of infantes. But it is proHtabie to cofider, what

Satan goeth about with this fo great futtelty.cucn to take away from
v$ the lingular fruit of affiance and fpirituali ioy whrchisto be ga-

thered hereof,& to diminilli as much alfo of the glory of the good-

ncfTe of God. For howc fwete is it to godly mindes , to be certified

notoncly by word, but alio by {ightto be (ecnewith eyes, that they

obteinc fo much fauor with the heauenly father , that he hath alfo

care of their poftcritic ? For here it is tobefeene, howehetakcrh
vpon hinn the perfon of a moft prouident Father of houfeholdc

toward vs , which cucn after our death doth not lay away his careful-

neire of vs , but prouidcth and forfceth for our children. Ought wc
Pfa. 4S. not here after the example of Dauid with al our hart to leapc vp vnto
•*• thankefgeuing, that by fuch ihcwc of his goodnc flfc , his name may

be fandificd? This, verily Satan intendcih, in aflailing with {o great

armies the baprifme of infantes : namely, that this tcftifying of the

grace of God being taken away , the promife which by it is prcfeut

before our cycs,may at length by little and little vaniih away.Wher-
vpon {houldgtowe notonelya wicked vnihankfuincffc: coward the

mercy of God, but alfo a ccrtainc flouthfulncffe in mftruifiing our

children to godlineflfe. For by this fpurre wc are not a httle pricked

forward to bring them vp in the carneft fcare of God & in the kcpmg
of his lawe.whcn wc colidcr that cuen immediacly from their birth,

he taketh and acknowledgeth them for his children. Wherefore vn-

lefTc wc lift cnuioufly to darken the bountifulneffc of God,letr$
offer to him our children , to whom he geucth a place among them
that he of hisfamilic and houfeholdcjthat is to fay > the members of

the Church.

The xvij. Chapter.
of the htly Suffer of {hriji:and what it auaileth vi.

AFtcr that God hath ones rccciued vs into bis familie,and not

onely to take vs as his fcruantcs,but as his children : that he
may fulfill the office of a moft food Father , and carefull for

his ifluc , he taketh alfo vpon him to nourifh vs throughout

the whole courfc of our life.And not cofcnted therewith, it pleafed

him by a pledge geucn^ to aflTure vs of this continujll liber ahtic. To
this endc therefore hehathgcucnhis Church an other Sacrament

f»h.<. by the hand of his only begotten Sonne , namely a fpirituall banker,

$*• wherein Chrift tcftificth himfclfc to be the 4uickning bi cad,whercr

With
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with our foulcs ate fed to true & blcflfed immorialitic.Buiforafmuch

as the knowledge offo great a millcric is very neccffarie , and accor-

ding to the greatnclTc thereof, requireth a diligent declaration : and

Satan,that he might bereuc the Church of this ineftimabletrcafurc,

hath long ago fprcd miftes , and (ins that time darkncflc , to obfcure

the light of iCj and then hath ftirred ftriucsand battels that mighc
cftrange the tnindes of the fimple from tafting of this holy fode.and

hath alfo in our time attempted the fame craft : therefore when I

fhall haue brefclyknit vpthe fummc for the capacitic ofthevn*
learned,! will vndothofe knottcs,whcrewith Satan hath cndcuorcd

to fnare the world. Firrt, bread and wine are figncs, which reprefcnc

vnio vs the inuifible foode , which we receiuc of the flcfli and blood

ofChrilt. For as in baptifme God againc bcgettmg vs doth graffe vs

into the fcUowfhippe of his Church, and by adoption dorh make v$

his ownc : fo we haue faid that he performeth the office of a proui-

dcnt Father of houfeholdc, in this that he continually miniftrcth vs

meate^that he fuftcineth and prefcructh v$ in that life whereinto he
hath by his word begotten vs.Nowe the onelv meate of our foule is

Chrift,and therforc the heaucnly Father callcth vs to him,that being

refreihcd with common partaking of him,we may from time to time

gather liuely force, vntill weatteine tohcauenly immortaline. But

forafmuchas this mifterie of the feerct vnitingof Chrift with the

godly is by nature impoilible to be comprehended , he geueththc

figure and image thereof in vilible figncs mod fit for our fmall capa-

citie : yea as it were by earnefles and tokens geuen , he maketh it Co

afTured vnto vs as if it were fcne with our eies , becaufe this fo fami-

har a iimilitude entreth euen into the grofleft mindes, that foules arc

fo fed with Chrift,as bread and wine do fufteine the bodily life.Nowc

therefore we haue it declared , to what endc thismifticall blcifing.

tendcth,namcly to affurc vs.ihat the body of the Lorde was fo ones

oflfred for vs , that we nowe eate it , and in eating it do felc in vs the

cffcduall working of that oncly facrificc : that his blood was Co ones

ihed for vs , that it is vnto vs continuall drinke. And fo founde the

words of the promife there adioined. Take,this is my body,which is Macttf

dclmcrcd for you. The body therefore which was ones offred vp for^**

our faluationjWc are commaunded to take and eate:that when we fee '
*''*'4«

our felues to be made partakers of this , we may certainly determine xJc,,,,
that the power ofhis death which bringeth life (haJbc effc^uall in vs. ,y.

Whereupon alfo hecalleththe cuppe,thecoucnatin his blood.For i Cor.

afteracertaine maner it reneweth,or rather continueth the couenat^^'*^*

which he hath ones ftabliihcd with his blood, fo much as petcainetk
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to the confirming ofour faith > fo oftc as he rcacheth vnto rs that

holy blood to be taftcd of.

X A great fruit verily of affiace and fwetcncflc may godly fouJes

gather of this Sacrament, bccaufe ihcy baue a witneffca that we arc

growcn together into one body with Chrift, fo that whatfocuer is his

we may call ours. Hereupon followeth that we may boldly promifc

vnto our felDcs^that cuerlaftinghfe is ours, whereof he is heire ; and
that the kingdome of heauen, wheremio he is nowe entred , can no
more fall away from vs than from him ; againe that we can not nowc
be condemned by our (innes , from the giitinefle whereof he hath

acquite<l vs,when lie willed them to be imputed to himfelf as if they

were his owne. This is the maruailous exchange, which of his im-
meafurablc bouiifulnelfe he hath made with vs: that he being made
wuh vs the fonne of man,hath made V5 with him the fonnes of God:
that by his commingdowne into earth, he hath made vs a way to go
vp into heauen : that putting vpon him our mortaljtic,hc hath geuen

vs his immortalitie:that taking on him our weakencflc,he hath

ftrcngihencd vs with his power : that taking our pouerty to himfelfc

he hath conueyed his fiches to vs : that taking to him the weight of

our vnrighteoufncs, wherewith wc were opprcfled,hc hath clothed

vs with his nghteoufneflTe.

J Of all thefc things wc hauc Co full a witnefllng in this facra-

ment , that we muft certainly determine , that Chrift is truely geuen

vsjas if Chrift himfelfwere fct prcfent before our eyes, and handled

with our handes. For this word can neither lie to vs, nor mockc vs:

T3ke,cate,drmke : this is my body which is deliuered for you: this is

the blood, which is {hcd into the forgeuenefle of finncs. Whereas
he commaundeth to take , he fignifieth that it is ours. Whereas he

commaupdeth to eate , he fignifieth that that is made one fubftancc

with vs. Whereas he faith of the body, that it is dclmered for vs : of
the blood , that it is fhed for v$ : therein he teachcth that both arc

not fo much his as ours : becaufc he toke and laidc away both , not

for his commoditic , but to our faluation. And truely it is to be dili-

gently marked , that the chicfc and in a mancr whole pith of the fa-

crament ftandeth in thefc words,Which is dehucred for you,Which
is ftied for you.For , otherwife it (hould nor much profit vs , that the

body and blood of tlie Lordc arc nowe diftributed,vnlcfie they had
bene ones geuen forth for our redemption and faluation. Therefore

they arc reprefented vnder bread and wine , that wc ihould Icarnc

that they arc not onely our? , but alfo ordeincd for the nourilhment

©f fpiriiuall life. This is it that wc before fayed , that from the cor-

porall
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pbrall things which are fliewcd forth in ihe Sacramcm, we arc by^

-ccrtaine proportional relation guided to fpirHuall things. So when

bread is e;euen vs for a (Igne ofthe body of Chnitjvve ought by and

by to conceiue this iinrsili:udc : As bread nourilhethj fufteineth, and

mamtcincth ti:^c I:fe of our body ; fo the body of Chnft is the onely

meacc to quicken and gcuc iifc to our ibule. When we fee wine fct

forth for a iv^nc of his blood : we rniift call to minde what vfcs wine

bringeth to the body, that we may conGder tnac the fame arc

bi ought to vs rpiritually by the blood of Chrift : thofe vfei be , to

cherilhjio rtfrefh,to lfrcngthtn,to make mery. For if we fufticicntly

weye, what the dcliucnng of this holy body , what thcflicding of

tills holy blood,hath profited vsrwe ihall plainly perceiuc that thefe

things which are fpoken of bread and wine , according to fuch pip-

portionall relation do very wejlaccordc with them toward v* when
they are communicated vnto ys.

'-_ 4 Therefore the chieic partes of he Sacrament arc nor, (imply

and without hit r conlideration to reach to vs the body of Chrift:bnc

ra:her that lame promife,whereby hetdhh^^h,that hisflelhe is veri-

ly me3tc,and his blood is di inkc,wirh which wc are fed into eternall

lift- : when by l;c ;:ffirmeth himfclfc to be the bieade of hfc,of which

who fo cattthjhe ihallliue for cuer:to feale (i lay) and confirme that

proniifc:and for bringing the fame to psfle, to icnde vs to the crofJe

of ChrH, where that promife hath bene tru^ ly performed, and in all

pointes ^ulhllcd. For we do not well and healthfully catc Chrift but

ciuciHcd.whcn we do with liucly fetlmL' conceiue theeffedualncfTe

of his dcuh.For whereas he called himftle the breadeof life, he did

not borroweihatnamcof thcfacramcnt,as fomc do wrongfully cx-

pounde it : but becai;fe he was geucn vs fuch of the Faiber,and per-

formed himf-ifc fuch , when being made partaker of our humane
morta itjc ,he made vs parteners of his diuineimmortalitie: whca
ofFring himft he for facnfice,he toke our accurfednelTc rpon hiinfeK,

that he might fill vs with bUfltag :when with bis death he deuoured
and fvvalowcd vp death : when in his refurrcdion he raifcd vp this out
corruptible fl ih which he had put on,to jilory and vnconuption.

5 1 r remaineth that by appliance all 'he fame may come to vs.

Th.it i% done , both by the Gofpt II , and more clecrtly by :he holy
Supper.where both he orfrcth himft If to vs with all ha, good things,

and we recciue him by faith. Wherefore the facramcnt makcth not
that Chi ifl fi ft bcginncth to be the bread of life ' but when it biin-

geth into remembrance, that he was made the bread of hfe, which
we continually ca£c,<nd when it geucth vnto vs the taft and fauor of

cccc
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that brcaie then itmakcth vstofclcthcftrcngthof thacbrcadvFor

it promifeth vs , chat vvhatfocuer Chriil did or futfred , the faun; was
done to gcuc life to rs. Then , that this gcuing of life is cucrJalHng,

by which wcmay without cnde be nouri(hed,ruftcincd,& prcfcrucd

in Jifc. ForasChriftlhouldnot hauc bene to v$ the bread of life,

vnleffc he had bene borne and had died for vs , vnlcfle he had rifen

againc for vs.-fo now he (houJd not be the fame vnleffc the cffedual-

nclTe and fruit of his birth,death and rcfurrcfli6,were an eucrlafting

and immorcall thing. All which Chrift hath very well exprcffcdin
Tohn 6. thcfe wordcs : The bread which 1 will gcue , is my flcfh, which 1 will

^** geue for the life of the world.By which words without dout he figni*

bech.tbat his body rtiould thcrfore be to vs for bread,to the fpirituall

jrfc of the foulc ,becaufe it lliould be gcuen forth to death for our

Valuation : andthatitisdeliuercd tovstocateof it, when by faith

he makcth vs partakers of it.Ones therforc he gaue it,that he miglit

he made bread , when he gaue forth himfclfe to be crucified for the

redemption of the world : daily he geueth it, when by the word of
the Gofpcll he offreth jvvnto v$ to be receiued,fo farre as it was cru-

cified : where he fealcth that dehucracc with the holy mifterie ofthe

Supper : where he inwardly fulHlleth that which he outwardly be*

fokeneth.Nowc herein we muft beware oftwo faultes» that neither

doing to much in abacing the lignes, wc feeme to plucke them from
their miftcries to which they are in a mancr kniice faft.-nor that being

jmmeafurablc in aduancing the fame, wc feeme inthemeane time

fomwhat to darke the mifteries themfclues.That Chrift is the bread

*ofhfe,whcrewiththefaithfullarcnouri(hed intoetcrnall faluation^

there is no man but he graunteth , vnleffc he be altogether whhout
relitiion- But this point is not likewifc agreed vpon among all men,

what is the maner of partaking of him.For there be that in oik word
definc,that to cate the flelh of Chrift, and to drinke his blood, is no-
thing els but to beleue in Chrift himfclfe. But I thinkc that Chrift

meant fome ccrtaincr and hicr thing , in that notable fermon where
he commcodcfh to vs the eating of his fleihc : namely , that wc are

quickned by the true partaking of him : which alio he therefore ex-

preffcd by the wordcs of eating and drinking , leaft any man (hould

thinke , that the hfe which wc receiue of him is conCciucd by bare

knowlcdoe only.For 3$ not the (Tght,but the eating ofbread fuftifeth

the body for nouriftimet : fo it behoueth that the ibule be trucly and
throughly made partaker of Chrift, tliat by the power ofhim it may
be quickened into a fpirituail lifc.But in the meanc time we confcffc

that there is ao other eating , buc of faith : as liiere can no other be

imagined*
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imagined. But this is the difference bctwccnc my wordcs and theirs,

that wbith them to catc is onely to belcue s but I fay that the fleflic

of Chrift is eaten with beleumg , bccaule by faith he is made ours,

and I fay that eating is thefruitc and cft'ed of faith.Or,if you will

haue it plainer , with them eating is faith : and I thinkc it rather to

followe of faith. In wordcs verily the difference is but fmalle : but in

the thing it fdfe, not fmall. For though iheApof^le teacheththat Ephe.j.

Chrift dwelleth in ourhartesby Faith: yet no man will expoundc »7»

this dwelhngto be faith : but all men do perceiue that there isex-

preffcd a fingular effed of faith, for that by it the faithfull do obteine

to haue Ghrifl dwelling in them. After this mancr,thc Lorde meant, lohiLtf.

in calling himfelfc the bread of life, notonclyto teache that in the $»•

faith of his death and refurredion , faluation isrepofed for vs : but

alfo that by true partaking of hi(ufche it is brought to paffe^that his

life paffe:h into vs , and bccometh oures : like as bread > when it is

taken for foode,miniftrcth huchneffe to the body.

6 Neither did Auguftinc, whom they bring in for their patron,

in any other meaning write that we eatc by Jelcuing , than to fhewc

that this eating is of faith,noc ofthe mouth. Which I alfo dcnic nor.

but yet therewithal! I addc , that we do by faith embrace Chrift , not

appearing afarrc of , but making himfelfe one with vs , that he may
he out head, and we his membrcs. Yet do not I vtterly diTalowe that

tnanerof fpcaking: but oncly I deny itro be a full declaration, if

they mcane to definp what it is to eatc the fieflie of Chrift. Other-
wife I fee that Auguftine hath oite vfcd this forme of fpechc : as

when he faith in the thirde bokc Of Cbriftian dodrine , VnlefTe yc

cate the Beihe of the fonne of man : this is a figure teaching that we
muft communicate wnh the paffion of the Lorde, and mult fweete-

ly and profitably lay vp in remembrance that for vs his flefhe was
crucified and wounded. Againe when he fayeth,ihat the three Home).

thoufandc mennc which were conuerted at Peters fermon , did
"J ^^^'

drinkc the bloode of Chrift by beleuing, which they had (hedde ^q."

by cruell dealing. But in many other places he honorably fctteth out Aft. a.

that benefit of faith, that by it our foulcs arc no leffc refrefhed with 4«»

the communicating of the flelhe of Chrift , than our bodies arc

with the breadc which they eatc , And the fame is it which in a ccr-

tainc place Chrifoftome writeth , that Chrift doth not onely by Homei.

faith , but alio in deede make vs his body. For he mcaneth not that ^ »•

we do from any other where than from faith.obteine fuch a benefitc:

but this onely he meaneth to exclude , that none when he hearetb

faith Co be named, (houldcconcciuc a naked imagination. Ac (m
CCCC ij
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them that wil haue the Supper to be onely a markc ofoutward pT<w
feffion,! do nowe pafl'c them oucr : becaufe I thinke that I haae fuf-

ficicntly confuted their error , when I entreated of Sacraments ge-

tnc.23.
"^f^lly. Oncly this thing let the reders markc , that when the cup is

20. called the couenant in the blood , there is a promife exprcffcd that

may be ot force to confirrne faith.W herupon followe:h,that vnleffc

we hauc refpeft to God , and embrace that which he offrcth, we do
not rightly vfe the holy Supper.

7 Moreouer they alfo do not fatisfic me, which acknowledging

that wehaue fomc communion with Chrift, when they mcane to

cxpreife ic,do make vs partakers oncly of the ^pl^t,wi^hout making

any mention of fleflie and blood. As though ail thofe tliinp were
Ipoken of nothing, th;it his ficfh is verily meate,that his blood is veri-

ly drmke : that none hath life , but he that eateth that flellie , and
drinkcth that bloodtand (uch other favings that belong lo the fame
cpde Wherforc if it be certainc that the fulUomunicatingof Chrift

procedeth bcyonde their dcftription, asit istonarowly drained: I

will nowe go about to f'.nit vp in fewe wordes , howe large it is and
howe fan c it cxtendcth it felfe , before that 1 fpeake of the contraric

fault of exccflc. Forlfhall haue a longer difputation with the ex-

cetTiuc tcachcfs,which,when according to their owne groflheflc they

frame a maner of eating and drinking full of abfarditie, do alfo rranf-

figure Chrift {hipped out of hisfle(he into a fantafie: if yet amaii

may with any wordes comprehcnde fo greata mifterie,whichl fc

thati cannotfufficicntly ccmpi^hcnde with minde : and therefore

I do willingly confcfTe 11, that naman fhoulde mcafTc tl.c hineflc

thereof by the fmall proportion ofmy childifhnefle.But rather I ex-

horte the reders, that they do not rcftraine the fenfc of their minde
wnhm thefe to narrowe boundes : but endeuor to rrfe I'p much hier,

than they can by my guiding. For I my felfe ,/o oft as I fpeake of

this thing, when I haue trauailedto fay all, thinke that 1 haue yet

faidbut litlc in refpeff ofthc woithineffe thereof. And ?khough
the minde can do more in chinkmg,than the tong in exprc ffing : yet

*vith greatnefle of the thin j , the mind alfo is furmounted and oucr-

whcimed. Finally therefore nothing remaineth,but that 1 muft

lireake fourth into admiration of that mifterie, which neither the

mmdecan luf^ife to thinke of, nor the tong to declare Yet after

fuch manfras I can,! will fei fourth the fummeof my fentecc:which

asl nohmgdooitobetrue,fo I truftthat it will notbcdifallowcd

©f godly harres.

8 Firft of ail, wc arc taughtout of the Scripture, that Chrift was

fi:om
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from the beginning thai life bringing worci oi the Father, the foun-

tainc and origin.iU of hfcjfromwhenfe all things cuervccejuedthcic

hauingoFlife. Wherefore lohn fomctimecalleth him ihe woid of

iit'c, and fomtime writet!) thathfc was in him : meaning that he cutn

ihtn flowing into all crcaturcs,pourcd into them the power ot brea-

thing and liuing. Yet the fame lohnaddcth afterward ,5hat the iife,r

was then arul not till then openly ihcwcd, when the Sonne of God,;

taking vpon him our fletlic ,
gauc himfelfe to be fcnc wuh qycs andj

feltc with handcs. For though hedid before alfo fprcd abiode his

power into the creatures : yet becaufc man,being by (inne cftcangedj

from Godjhauing loft the comunionofhfe.fawe on euery fide ileath

hanging oucr him : that he might rccouer hope of immoiCaLtic , it

behoued that he fhould be rccciucd into thecommunmn of thaD

word. For howe fmall a confidence maycft thou concciue thereof, ifi

thou hcare that the word of God in dctde,fi om which thou aft tpoft;

ftrrc remoJed , contcineth in it felfe the fulncfle of hfe ^ but ii\ thyj

felfc and rounde about thee nothiiigoffreth it felfe and ;s pr^fcnp

before thine eyes but death? But fins that fountaine of life bcgannc

to dwell m our flelhe.nowe it heth not a farre of hidden from ySjbuiJ

prefently deliucrech itfelfeto be partaken of vs. Yea and it miikeil^

the very flc(he , wherein it reftetb, to be of po ver to bring life to vs,

that by partakins thereof we may be fed to jmniortalinc. I am (iiith

he) the bred of hfe,thatam comedowne from hcaucn.Ac d the bred ^'' *^*

which I will gcue , is my flclhe, which 1 will gcue for the iiff of the ^g|

'

world. In which wordes he teacheth « not onelv that he is life , in re-r

fpcdrhat he is the ctcrnall word of God which came downc to vs

from heauen,but that in coniming downe be poured the fame powec
into the fleihe which he did put on , that from thcnfc tbc coanmu-
nicating of hfe might flowc fourth vnio vs. Hereupon allothef^

things nowe foliowe , that his fleftie is verily nicate> and his blood is

verily drinke, with which fuftenanccs the faithful! arc toftered into

«ternall life. Herein therefore confifteth finguiar comfott to the

godly, that nowe they finde life in their o.vne fle/hc. For fo they dq
not oncly with eafy pafiage attcine vnto it,but hni'c it ofitfdk laid

abrode for them and off: ing it felfc vnto them.Oncly let them holdi

open the bofome of their hartjthat they may embrace it being pre-

fent,and tliey ihall obtine it.

9 But although the fleflic of Chrift haucnotfo gre^.tpowcrof

k felfc , that it c^n geue life to vs.which both in the owne hi ft eftate

of it was fubicfle tomortahtie,andnowebcinc endued wit!i immor-
cai^tie, liucch not by it feifc : yet ic js rightfully called life bringing,

CCCC hj
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which is hllcd with fulnefie of life, to poure it into rs. In which mea-

Iohn.5. ning I da withCirill expoundc that faying ofChrift: as the Father
*^ hath life in himfclfe/o he hath alfo geuen to the Sonne to haue hfe

in hunfelfe. For there he properly fpcakcth of his giftes , not which
he from the beginning poflefTcd with the Father, but with which he
was garniflied m the fame flcflic in which he appeared. Therefore
he (hcwcthihat in his manhode alfo dwelleththc fulneflc of hfe,

that whofoeuer partaketh of his flefhe and blood , tnay therewithal!

alfo enioy the panaking of Ufe. Ofwhat fort that is, we may declare

by a familiar example. For as out of a fountaine water is fomctime
dronke, fomctime is drawcn , fomctime by forrowes is conueyed to

the watering of groundes , which yet of it felfe doth notouerflowe

into fo many vfes , but from the very fpring it felfe which with euer-

lafting flowing yeldeth and mmiftreth vnto it from time to time new
aboundancerlo the flc{he of Chrift is hke a riche and vnwafl ed foun-

tame which poureth into v$ the life fpringmg from the Godhead
into it felfe. Nowe who feeth not, that the communion of the fie(hc

and blood of Chrift is nrceflarie to all that afpirc to heaucniy hfe?

Hereunto tcndeth that faying of the Apoftlc , that the Church is the

body of Chrift and the fulfilling of it : and that he is the head out of

which the whole body coupled and knit together by iointei, maketh
encreafcof the body: that our bodies are the members of Chrift,

All which things we vnderftande to be impoflible to be brought 10

paiTe ,but that he muft wholly clcauc to vs in Spirit and body. Buc

that moft nere fellowftiip whereby wc arc coupled with his flcfhc,

he hath yet fet out with a more glorious litlc , when he faid that wc
Bph. J. jjj.g members of his body , and nre of his bones and of hisfliHic.

* At the laft , to declare it to be a matter greater than all wordes , he
concludeth his faying with an exclamation. This is (faith he) a great

fecret. Therefore it (houid be a pointc of extreme madneflc , to ac-

knowledge no communion of the faithfuU with the ffefhc and blood

ofthe Lord, which the Apoftle declareth to be fo great , that he had

rather wonder at it than expreffe it.

10 Let the fumme be, that our foules are fo fed with the flcih &
blood ofChrift, as bred and wine do maintcine and fufteine the bo-

dily iife.Forotherwife the proportionall relation of the figneftiould

not agree, vnlcflc foulesdid finde their fodc in Chrift. Which can

not be donejVnlefTe Chrift do truely growe into one with vs,and rc-

frefti vs with the eating of his fleftie and drinking of his blood. Buf

although it fceme incredible , that in fo great diftancc of places the

flefti of Chrift rcachcth to vs that it may be meaic to vs;lct vs rcmebcr

howc
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howeniuch the fecrct power of the Spirit furmounteth aboucall

our lenrcs,and howc foolifliitisiogoabouttomeafurchis vnmcj-

furabicneffc byour mcafure.That therefore which our minde com-

prchcadcth notjcc our faith concciue,that the Spirit trucly kni fifth

.

in one thofc thingcs that arc fcuercii in places. Nowc that bmc holy

communicating ofhis body and blood , whereby Chnil pourcth his

.

life into vs,cucn as if he pearccd it into our bones and niarowcs,hQ;

in rhc Supper alfo tcftifieth and fealcth:and that not with fctting be-

fore v$ a vaine or voidc figne,but bringing fourth there the cftcduall

working of his fpirit,whcreby he fulfilleth that which he promifcth.-

And verily he there oflfrcih and dcliuereth the thing figmficd to all

them that fit at that fpirituall banket: although it berccciued with

fruit of the faithfuU oncly, which recciuc fa great bountifulneflc.

witlnruc faith and ihankfulneile ofminde. After which mancrthe,

Apoftlcfaid,thatthe bred which wc brcake is the communion of the t Cor.

body of Chiift ;and that the cup which wc hallowc with the word, *°'*^'

^nd prayers to that purpofc,i$ the communion of his blood.Nciiher

is there any caufcwhy any man.fliouldobie«5l,th3titisafiguratiuc

^eche.by which the name of the thing figii/ficd is gcuc to the figne.

I graunt verily th.it the breakmr, of the bred vs. a fignc, not the thing

it (clfc-But this being admittcd.yct we fhall rightly gather of the de-

liueranccof the ligne^ihat the thing it felfc is deliucrcd. For vnleflc:

a man will call God a deceiucr* be can neucr be fo boldc to fay that

he fettcth before v$ an eeipty figne. Therefore if by the breaking of
bred the Lorde doth trucly rcprefente tlic partaking of his body, it

ought to be out ofdout that he truely pcrformeth and deliucreth it.

And this rule is alway to be holden of the godly , that ^o oft as they

fe the fignes ordeined of the Lorde,they certaincly thinke and per*,

fuade them felues that y truth of the thing fignified is there prcfent.

For to what purpofc (hould the Lord deliucr to thee into thy hande

the figne ofhis body , but to afiTurc thee of the truepartaking of it>

If it be true,ihat a vifiblc figne is geucn vs.to feale the gift ofan inui"

fible thing : when we rcceiuc the figne of the body , ice vs no leiTc

certainly belcue that the body it felfc alfo is geucn vs.

II I fay ih creforc (which both hath bine alway rcceiued in the

Church j and all they tcaci\c at this day tliat thinke right) that the

holy mifterie of the Supper conliftcth of two things : that is to fay,

of the bodily fignes, which being fe: before our eyes do rcprcfenc

irnio vs inuifiblc things according to the capacitic of our wcakencfTc:

and of fpirituall trueth, which ts by thofc fignes both fi?!ured and
4clii|ercd. Ofwhat fort that is, when I meanc to fiiewe it familiarly ji
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I vfe to let three things : the fignification, the matter which hangeth
of the fii,nification, the vcrtuc or cft'ed wich followeth of boih. The
fignjhcation confiftethin the promifes , which are after a certainc

manner wr.ippcd together with the lignc. The matter or fublVancc:

I call Chrift with his death and refurre^hon. By cffcd 1 vnderiimdc
the redemption, righrcoufnefle, fan<5lihcation, and ctcrnali life , and
wlutfoeuer other benefites Chrift bringethvs. Nowe although all

iheie things hauc refped to faith : yet I lc<iueno place to this cauilu

Jaition ; as though when I fay that Chrift is rccemcd by faith, I would
baue him conceiued with vndcrftandiogonclyand imagiriatton. For
the promifes offer him;not that we ftiould fticke faft m the (igi-st alone

and in bare knowledge : but that we rnouldenioy the true commu*
nica mgof hirn. And rrucly I fc not howe orty man may haite conlii^

i^encc that he hath redemption and nchteoufneire in the croffe of

Chnft , and life in his death , but principally ftandmg vpon the true

communion' of Chrift himfelfe. For-chofc good things llioiild not

come to vs , vnlefle Chrift firft nifade himfclfc ours. I (ay therefore,

that in the mifterit of the Supper , by the fignes of bread and wine
Chrjft is truely deliuerc<i to vs

,
yea and his body and bloodjin which

he hath fulfilled ajlobrdiencfe for purchafing of righteoufneftc to vs:

namely that fiiit we'ftiould growe tooetlicr into one body wub-hnti3

and'then being made partakers of his (ubftsnce, wc may alfofclchili

power inthecoitrmunicating of all his goo J things. r .. i;

li Nowe 1 come downe to the exccfl&W^mixtures which fupcr-^

ftiiidnha^h brought in. For herein Satan hath played with marue^

lous futtelfic , chat withdrawing the mindes of men from heauen, he

mi^ht hll t'hcm wrih peruerfe error , as though Chrift were faftencd

to the element of bred. And fitft we muft not dreame fnch a pre-^

fence ofCh'^ift in the Sacrament , as the craftefmcnt of ihe court of

Rome haue fained : as though the body ofChrift were made pre*

fent with prefence ofplace,to be handled with handes.to be broofed

with teethe, and fwallowed with mouth. For this forme of rocanrai

tion Pope Nicolas endited to Berengarius,to b;* a witneft'e of his re-

pcntance:namcly with wordes fo far monftruous, that the author of

the glofe crieth otit that there is danget , if the redcrs do not wifely

take hcedc to themfelues, leaft they fliould fucke out of them an he-

refie worfe than was that of Berengaiius. In the fcconde diftindron,

in the Chapter beginning thus ; Ego Berengarius. But Peter Lorn-

barde,akhough he trauaile much in excuiing the abfurdicy,yet more

inclineth to the contrary fentece.For as we nothing dout that it hath

Lmiccs according to the perpttuall nature pf ^hebody ofmen ,aiMt

is
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is hoidcn in hcauen,inco which it was once recti ueci,vntil he rcturne

to luiigemcntifo to draw it backc vndcr rhefe corruptible tlcmentes

or to imagine it frcrcnteuery where.wcaccon'ptittobc vttcily vn-

iawtuU. IvIfUher veriJy isitfonetlctull to this that we may cnoy the

partakingeof itiforalmuchasthcLordgiueth vs thubencHt by his

Spirite , that we be made one with him in body, Spiritc , atid lonie^

The bonde therefore of this cpnioyningc is ihe Spirire ot Chrirt,by

tlie knitting wherofwe be coupled together,and as it wcrea cenainc ^^^^^'

conduit , by which wharfocucr Chnil hjmlclfc both is and hath , i& jg Spi!

conuaed to vs. For ifwe bcholde the funne ilitningc foorth with his ritu laa

beames vppon the earth after a ccriaincraancr tocaft fort! i his Tub- ^^
ftance vn:o it to engender, nourifhc, and qcickcn the fru'^ts thereof:

why (houidthe extcndingcof beamcs or the Spiritc of Chiift be iii-

feriour to conucy the communion of bis flcflic andbioo<l intovs?

VV licrcfore the Scripture , when it fpcakcth ot our pjrt.'km^e wic'f}

Chiift, rcfcrrcth the whole force thereof to the bpirite. Yf t in liede

o{ many, one place iTialbe fuffieient. For Paole in the eight Chapter

toiheRomaincs , fayechchat Chnft dwcllcih m vs none orhcrwiic

ihjn by his Spir.'f : whcrt by yet he takerii not ^Jv/ay that communioa
efhisticdieand blood ot which we now (pcakt',butttrachcin rhai the

Spirire alone workcih that wc poflcfTc whole ChdHana haut hiio

dwellingin vs. < • r.rxi:^: .i».. ':%

1 5 The Scboolcmcirrhonght more fhimcfaftly wiiijch were wicb»

holden with honour or lb barbarous vn^o«il]ncile.Yet they alio ther

felues do nothing but mocke with lurtelerdcctiics. Thty gfc^ut th.it

Ch'^ift IS not contained there by way of circumfcriptjoii nor after a

bodily maner: but afterward they inuent a way,wf.icn neither thcm-
fflucs do vnderfhnde, nor they can declare to other; yec it is fuch at

falJcth to this pointxhat Chrati muft b« fought in thcforme of bred

as they call rt . For Yrhit is it f'r When thcv tay that the lubltance of
bread is turned mto Chnft , da they not fatten him to the vvhitencs

which they there icaue?But(tay they) he is fo contained in the Sacra .-

mcnt.thac l.e abidechm hcauen;and we determine no other prcffncc

but of h,)bitudc/But whaifocucr words ihey bring in to cJoke it wirh.

a deceicfull colour, ihi<; is the cndc of all, that that is by confecration

made Chrift,which before was bread:that from thenfe foorth Chnft
iieth bid vnder that colour of bread. Which alfo ihtry are not allia-r

medmplaine words to exprefle.Forihcfc bey words of Lombarde: j^j^ .

that t'.ie body of Chiift , which in itfelfc is vihble , when the confe- ditt,

cration is cndcd,iieth h.ddcnand is couered vnder theforme of bred.

So the forme ofchat bread is nothing elfe but a viibur^chac cakcth a-
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way the fighc ofthe BeHi from the eies.Neither nede we many con*

icAurcs , to finde what fnarcs they minded to lay with thefc wordcs,

lith the chinge ic fcifc plainely fpeakcth it. For it is to be fcenc with

howe great fuperdition in certaine ages paft> not onely the common
forte ofmen, but alfb the very chiefe ofthem hauc bin holdcn, and
at this day be hoiden in popi(he Churches. For hauinge title care of
true Faith(by which alone we both cQmeinto y felowftiip of Chrift,

and do cleaue together with him) fo that they haue a carnal prcfcnce

of him, which they haue framed bcfidc the wordc, they thinkc thac

ihey haue him prefcnt enough. Therefore in a fummc , wc fee that

this hath bin gotten by this witty futtelty , that bread was taken for

God.

14 From henfe proceeded that fame f^ined tranfubftantiation, for

which at this day they fieht more earneftly than for all the other ar-

ticles oftheir faith. For the firft builders ofthat locall prefence could

nocvnwinde themfclues fro this dout how the body ofChrift ihould

be mingled with ihefubftance ofbrcad,butthatby and by many ab-

furdities did thruft themfclues in place. Therefore they were diiuen

ofncceflity to flee to His muention , that there is made a turninge of

bread into the bodyrnotthat the body is properly made ofGod,but
becaufe Chnft,that he might hide himfclfe vndcr the forme, btmg-
cth the fubftancc to nothmg. But it is maruelous, that they fell to (6

great ignorancc,yea fenfclcfTc dulncire,thatnot onely the Scripture

but alfo the confent ofy old Church lighting againft it,they brought

abroade that monfter. I graunt in dedc that fome ofthe olde writers

fomtime vfed the name ofturning : nor for that they wouldc dcilroy

the fubftance in the outwardc figncs, but that they might teachc that

the bread dedicate to the myftery diffcrcth farre from common bread

and is nowe other. Bat ech where they all plainely declare, that the

holy Supper conGfteth oftwo partes,an earthly parte,and a hcauen-'

ly:and the earthly part they do without controuerHe expound to be

bread and wine . Truely whatfoeuer they babble y it is plaine that in

confirming ofthis dodrine they want the dcfcnfe ofantiquity,which

they oftentime« prefume to fet againft the euident word ofGod.For

it is not To long ago fincc it was inuentcd : it was verily vnknowe not

only to thoG: better ages, in which the purer do^rine ofreligion yet

floriihed , but alfo euen when that fame purencffe was much defiled.

There is none of the old writers that doth not in expreffe words con-

fefle that the holy fignes in the Supper are bread and wine:although,

as wc hauc favdjthcy (omctimc fettc it out with diuerfe titles, to a d'

iiauncc the dignity ofthe myftery. For whereas they fay thatm the
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con(ccration is made a fccretc turning, chac now tc is an other thing

than bread and wine : I haue euen now giuen warninge that they do

not thereby meanc that the things thclclues are brought to nought,

but that they are now to beochcrwire eftcmed than comon meatcs,

which arc appointed only to fcedc the bellyrforafmnch as in them is

deliuered to vs the fpirituall meatc and drmkc of the foulc.Thii wc
alfo deny not. l£(fay thefe roen)there be a lurninge , it muft needct

be that there is ofone thinge made an other thinge. Ifthey meanc
that there is fomc thinge made which before was not , I agree with

thera.Ifthey will draw it to y their owne imagination,let them aun-

fwere me whatchage they thinke to be made in baptifme.For here-

in the Fathers alio do determine a maruellous turning, whc they fay

that ofa corriiptible element is made a fpiniuall wafhing ofthe fouley

yet none ofthetn denieth that water remaineth. But(fay they) there

is no fuch thing in baptifmCjas is that in the Supper.This is my body.

As though the qucftion were of thofe words,which haue a meaning
plainc enough:& not ratl'.cr,ofy word of t.urning,which ought to fi-

gnify no more in the Supper thain baptifmc.Therfore farcwel they

with thcfc fnares offyllables, whereby they do nothing elfe but be-

wray their ownc hungrtne^e. For otherwife the fignification woulde

not agree together , vnlcife xhc trueth which is there figured , had a
Uudy image iu outward fignc. Chriftcs wil was by the outward lignc*

to teilifie that his 6t(h is meate. If he did fct before vs only an empty
imaginatiue forme ofbreai not true bread where were the corela*

tion or fimihtude which fhoulde leade vs fro the vifibic thing to the

inuifible ? For, that all thinges may agree together , the fignificauon

ftiall exicnde no further.but that we be fed with the forme of the flefl^

of Chrift. As,ifin baptifmc y foi^ic ofwater fliould decciue our ties,

it fhoulde not be to vs a certaine pledge of our wafhingeiyca by thgl

deceitfull ihewe there fliould be giuen vs an occafion ofwaucringe.

Thcrfore the nature of the Sacrament is ouerthrowcn, vnlciTcin the

maner offignifyi^i^the earthly 6gne anfwcre to the heauenly thing*

And thetfore weloofc the trueth of this myftcry.vnleffe true bread

reprcfent to vs the true body of Chrift. I repcate it againc ; Sith the

Supper is nothing ellc,tlian a vifible tcftifyinge ofthatpromife which
is in the ^.chapter of lohn, namely v Chrift is the bread oflife,which

came downe fro hrauen:{here muft be vifibic bread vfed for a meanc.
whereby th.it fame fpiritual bread may be figured:vnlcflc we will that

we loofe all the frii^e , which in this bchalfe God tenderly graunteth
to fuftainc our weakeneflc. Now by what reafon Ihould Paulc gather, ^^
fhat all we arc one b9dy a|i4 oqc bread, which do cogc^h^rpart^c x^,%\
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ofone bread>ifthere remained only an imaginatiue forme & not ra-

ther a naturaJl trueth of bread?

15 But they could ncucr hauc bin fo fowly begiled with y dcccitcs

of .Satan,but becaufc they were already bewitched with this crrour,

that the body of Chrift cnclofcd vndcr bread was by y bodily mouch
fent downe into the belly. The caufe offo brutifli imagination was,

that confecration fignified as much amonge them as a magicall cn-

chauntment. But this principle was vnknowen to them,that bread is

a Sacrament to none but to men, to whom the word 1$ direded : like

as the water of baptifme is not changed in it felfc,but fo foone as the

promife is adioined,it beginncth to be that to vs which it before was

Bxo.17 not. This (hail better appearc by example ofa like Sacrament. The
^. water fpringingout of the rocke in the deftrt was to the fathers a to*
1 Cor.

i^^j^ 3j^^ gg^P of the fime thing , which the wine doth figure to vs in

the Supper . For Paule teacheth that they dronke the fame fpirituall

drinke. Butitwasacommonwateringe for the beaftcsandcatellof

the people. Whereupon it is cafily gathered,that in earthly elements,

when they are applied to a fpirituall vfe , there is made no other tur-

ningc but in refped ot men , in fo much as they are to them feales of

the promifes. Moreoucr firh Gods purpofe is(as I often repeatc)a$

it were by handiomc chariots to lift v£ vppc to himfclfe ,they do by

their waywardneflfe wickedly difappoint the fame,which do in deedc

cull vs to Chrift, but lurking inuiHbly vndcr bread. For it is not pof*

fible that the minde of men, vncombring it lelfe from the immeafu-

rablenclTc ofplaces,{hould attaine to Chrift cucn aboue the heauens.

That which nature denied them , they attempted to amende with a

more hurtful! remcdycthat abiding in earth,we Ihould nccde no hea*

uenly neerenefte ofChrift. Loe, this is the neceflity,that compelled

them to transfigure the body of Chrift. In Bernardes rime,althc ugh

a harder maner of fpeaking was growen in vfe, yet tranfubftantiation

was not then kuowcn. And in all ages before that, this fimilitude did

flie about in eucry mans mouth , that there is with bread and wine a

fpirituall thing ioyned in this myftery. Ofthe wordes they anfwere,

as they thinke,wirtily:but bringing nothing fit for this prefcnt caufe.

Eito.4 ' ^^^ ^^^ ofMofes (Cay they)being turned into a Serpenr,rlLhough it

& 7.1 o. did get the name ofa Serpent, yet keepeth ftill the olde name, and is

called a rod. So in their opinion it is as probable, that althoul^h the

bread pafle into a newe fubftancc,ir may be abufiucly and yet not vn^

aptly called that which it appearcth to the cies. But whatlikelihoode

or nereneffc findc they betwenc a clear e miracle,and their fained illii-

fiort,ofwhich 00 eiein earth is witnclfcPThe Alagicians had mockc<t
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with dcccitcs,fo that the itgyptians were pcrfwadcdjthat they ex-

celled mdiuinc power to change creatures aboue the order ot na-

ture. Moles came foi rh,3nd driuingc away all their deceircSjfhcwed

that the inumcible power of God was on his lidc , bccaufe his owne
rod conlijmed all the reft. But forafmuch as that was a turningc di*"

fccrnablc with cies,therefore as we hauc layd^it pertaineth nothmgc
to this prelent caul'e : and in a liilc time aftcr,rhc rod vidbly returned

into his owne forme. Befide that it is not knowe,wl)ethcr chat fudden

turning was of lubftance or no, Alfo the alludinge to the rods ofthe

Magicians is to be conlidercd, which the Prophet therefore woulde

not call Serpcntes , leaft he ihouldc feecnc to (ignilie a turninge where

none was : becaufe thofe decciucrs had done nothinge but caft a myft

before the eies ofthe beholders.What likenefle herewith haue tlicfe

formes offpeeche, The bread which we brcake,So oft as ye fhall eacc
^ ^^^

this bread, They communicated in breaking ofbrcad,& fuch othcr.^ i©. i tf.

It is ccrtainc that their cies were onelydeceiued with the cnchaunt- & ii.

mcnc ofthe Magicians. As concerningc Moles, the matter is more **

doutfull , by whofc hande it was no more hard for God to make ofa "•*•

rod a Serpent , and againe of a Serpent to make a rod , than to cloth

Angels with flelliely bodies , and byandby after to vncioth them. If

the nature ofthis myftery were the fame or hke , there were fome co -

lour for their folunon. Let this therefore remaine certainc, that it is

not truely nor fitly promifed vs that in the Supper the flefh of Chrift

IS truely to vs for meate , vnkffe the true fubftance of the outwarde

Signe agree with it. And ( as one errour growcth of an other ) the

place of leremy is fo fooliflicly wrefted to proue tranfubftantiation,

that it irketh me to rchearfc it. The Prophet complaineth that wood
is put in his bread : meaninge that by the cruelty of his enemies, his ^"' "•

bread was mfeded with bitternetfe . As Dauid with a like figure be p'^ ^«
wailcih that his meate was corrupted with gall , and his drinkc with a »,

vine^er. Thefe men will haue it that the body ofChrift was by way
ofallcgorie faltencd to the crolTe , But fomc of the oldc fathers

thought fo. As though we ought not rather to pardon theirigno-

rance , and to burie their {hanic,than to adde (hamelefneffe to com-
pel! them yet ftill to fight hke enemies with the naturall meaninge of
the Prophet.

16 Other,which fee that the proportional] relation of the figne 8c

the thinge figmfied , can not be ouerthrowen, but that the tructh of

the myftery muft fall,do confeflc that the bread of the Supper is ve-

rily a fubftance of an earthly and corruptible clement, and fuflfereth

no change in it fcl£e,but hath vndcr ic (eifc the body ofChrift cncio-
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Ccd . Ifthey did fo declare chcir meaninge , that when the bread a
deliucred in ihc myfterie , there is adioyned the dcliueringc of the

body , becaufe ihc truethis vnfeucrabk from the fignc : 1 vvouldc

\ not much ftriuc with them.Rut becaufe they placing the body in iht

i bread , do fninc to it a bcingc euery where contrary to the nature

thcrof, and in adding vndcr the bread,thcy will hauc it lie there hid-

den : it is iicceflarie a litle while to drawe fuch futtclncs out of their

dennes. For my mind is not yet as offet purpofe to go through with

all this point : but only that I may lay the fundations ofthe difpuca*

lion which ihall byandby folowe m place fitte for it.They will there-

fore hauc the body ofChriil to be inuifible and immeafurablcjthat itc

may he hid vnder the bread : becaufe they thinke they do not other-

wife communicate with him than ifhe defcend into bread/but they

comprehend not the mancrof defccnding,whcrby hehfi:cth vs vp-

ward to himfelfc. They Jay vpon it all the colours that they can;but

when they haue faid all^it fufficiently appeareth,that they ftay vpon

the locall prefcncc ofChrift. Whcnfe commcth that ? ciien becaufe

they can abide to conceiue no other partaking of the flelh & blood,

but which confiftcth cither ofioyning and touchinge of place, or of

fomc groffc cnclolmg.

17 And, that th cy may obftinatly dcfcnde the crrour onCc raflily

conceiuedjfomc ofthem ftickc not to fay,tbat the flcfn of Chrill had
neucr any other meafurings, but fo far & wide as heauen and earth

is broad. Whereas he was borne a child out ofthe wombc,wbcreat
he grcWjwhereas he was fpread abroad on the croHcjwheras he was

endofcd in the rcpulchre,the fame was done by a certaine difpcnfa-

tion, that he might be borne & die, & pcrforme the other dueties of

^A.v.3 man.Whcras after his rcfurredio he was fcene in his wonted forme
<y.& 7. ofbody,wheras he was taken vp to heauc,wheras laft ofall alfo after

IS.& 9- his afceiiHon he was feenc ofStephen and Paule : it was done by the
'' fame difpcnfation , that it might appearc to the fight ofmen that he

was made a king in heauen What is this elfe,but to raife vp Marcicn

out ofhell ? For no man can dout that the body of Chrift was a fan-

cafic or a fantafticall thinge,ifhe was offuch ftate. Some (lippe away
fomwhac more futtclly > wirfi faying that this body which is giuen in

the Sacrament is glorious and immortall : and that therefore it is no
abfurdity , if it be contained in many places, ifin no place, if with no
forme, vnder the facrament. But I aske what manner of body Chrift

gauc to the difciplci the day before that he fuffred:do not the words

tin.tj, (oundc that he g^ue the fame mortall body,which was within a litle

** after to be dcliucrcd ? He had already before ( fay chey ) (liewed his

glut/
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tloty to be fccnc to three ofthe difciples. That is true in deede^buc

his will was by that brightnes (ogive them a taft ofimmortality for

an houre. In the meanc time they (hall not there tinde a double bo-

dy,but that one body which ChriQ did bcarc,garnilhed with ncwe
glory. But when he diftnbuted his body at hit Brll Supper, the time

was now at band,whcn he being flrikcn ofGod,:ind humbled fhould ^5l>
lie without glory as a leprous man.'fo far is it ofthat he then woulde ^
{hew forth the glory of his rcfurrcdion. And how great a window is

here opened to Marcion.ifthe body ofChrift was fcene in one place

mortal and bare,and in on other place was holdcn immortall & glo>

rious.i'Howbeit iftheir opinion take place, the fame happencih dai<

ly : bccaufe they are compelled to confclTc that the body of Chrift

beinge vifible in it felfetheth hid inuiiibiy rnder the Hgne ofbread.
And yet they that vomit out fuch monftruoufneSjare fo not afhamcd

oftheir owne fhame, that they do vnprouoked hainoufly railc at vs,

becaufc we do not fubfenbe to them.

1 8 Now ifthey lift to faftc the body & blood ofthe Lord to hrci

& wine:the one ihall ofnecellity be plucked in fundcr fro the other.

For as the bread is dcUuered feuerally from the cup,fo the body Tni«

ced to the bread muft nedes be diuided fro the blood cnclofed in the

cup. For when they affirmethat the body is in the bread & the blood

in the cup : & the bread & wine are by fpaces ofplace diftant the one
fro the other : they can by no fhift cfcapc>buc that the body maCt be

fcuered fro the blood.But whereas they arc wont to alleage,that by

acc6paning(as they faine)in the body is the blood , & likcwife in the

blood is the body, that verily is too triflmg:forafmuch as the Signes

in which they are enclofed«are fo feuercd.But ifwe be lifted vp with

our cies & mindes to heauen» that we feeke Chrift there in the glory

of his kingdom:as the (ignes do allure vs to him wholctfo vnder the

iigne of bread,we (halbc fed with his body^vnder the iigne of wine

we ihall feuerally drinke his blood,that at length we may cnioy him
whole.For alihougli he hath taken away hisflclhe from vs»and in his

body is afcended vp into heauen.yet he fitteth at the right hande of
the Faihcr,ihat is to favjhe reigneih in the power,& maiefty,filc glo-

ry of the Fathcr.This kingdom is neither boianded with any fpacci

ofplace,nor compalTed about with any meafuringes, but thatChrift

may (hew forth his might wherefoeuer it pleafeth him both in hca-

nen and in carth:but that he may ihew himfelfe prefent with power
and ftrength : but that he may alway be at hande with them that be
bi«,brcathing his I ife into ih'jrajmay liue in them, ftrengthen them,

^ckc thcm^prcfcruc them fafe^cucn as ifhe were prcum in body:
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finally bur that he may feedc them with his ownc body,? he commif-
nion whereof he doth by the power of his Spinie poure into ihem.

-After this nianer the body & bbod ot Chiift lidelinercd to vs in the

Sacramen:.

19 Bjtwcm' ftappointruch3prercnceofChri{!inySupper,as

iray ntithcr Liien him to the element of bread , nor fiiut him \ p in

the bread , nor by any mcanc compaflc him in , (for it is pbine that

all thefe tbinges abate his hcauenly glory ) finally fuch as mr.y nei-

ther tike from him his ownc m^^afure,nor diucifl/ drawc him in ma-
ny places at once, nor fame to him fuch an vnmcafurablc gieatncflc

as is fpreaci abroade throughout hcauen and earth, for thtfc thmscs
are plainely agninrt the ti ucth ofthe nature ofmanhooile. Let vs (

I

fay)r)eucr (uft'tc ihtfe two exceptions to be taken away from vs.Thc

onejthat nothing br abated from the glory of Chrift,which i: done,

when he is brought vndcr the corruptible cLmcntcs ofthis worldc,

or IS bound to any earthly creatures. The other,that nothinge be by

faining applied to his body,ihat agrccfh not with the nature ofman:
which is done , when it ij ei-her fayd to be infinite , or is let in many
places at once. But thefc ablurdities bting taken away, Iwilhngtlf

rcceiuc whatfoeucr may auaylc roexprelTcthc true and TubDan tiall

communicating ofthe Body and Blood ofthe Lord,which commu-
nicating is dcliuered to the faithful vndcr the holy fignes of the Sup-

pcr:& fo that they mav be thought not to receiuc it by imagination

only or vndc' Itanding ofmmdeybuttoenioyitindeede to titc foodc

ofcternali life.Why this fentence is fo h;»tcfuiltothc woiR& all de-

fence taken away from it by the vniuft iudgements ofmany , there is

no caufe atalljbut for that the deuiJl hath with horrible bewitchingc

madded their mirdcs. Truely that which we tcach,doth in all points

very wtH agree with the Scnpturesrit conraineth neither any abf»r»

dity , nor darkenefle , nor doHtfulnefle : it is nor againft true godli>-

neffe and found edihcitionrfinally it !>aih nothinge in ir,that may of-

fin^fauing that in certaincages part,whe that ignorance and barba-

roufne(fcofSop':-irtersrcic:nedintl-.c Church ,fo cleaie light ando-
pen truth hath bin vnworthily oppreflTed.Yf t becaufe Snta .^c this day

alfotrauailcth by troublrfomc Spintfs to fpot it with all the fcbun-

ders and rcproches that he can , and Dtndeth himfclfe tojio other

thinoc with greater endeuour : it is profitable the more diligently to

defend and refcue it.

20 Nowe before that we go any furthcr,we muft entrcarc of the

felfe inftitution of Chrift : fpecially becTufc this is the moft glo- iou«

obicdiouthatoti? aducrfaries haue^that wc depart irom the worucs
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ofChrift. Therefore that wc may he difcharged ofthe faJfc caufe of

malice wherewith they burden vs , our fitceft begin ninge ihall be at

the expolitionofihc words. Three Euangciiftcs and Paul rehearfc, Mar.jtf

thatChrift tooke brcad,whenhc had giuen thanks he brake it,gaue 26.

it to his djfciples and fayd, Take eate : this is my Body which is de- ^^a«"->4.

huered ,or brokeaforyou. OfthecuppeMattheweandMarke fay
^^/^ ^^

thus. This c'jppc is the blood ofthe Newe teft.imenr, which ihallbe ,7

*

fncdde for many vmo forgiuenefle offmnes. But Paul and Luke Hiy i Cor.

thus; ThiscuppeisihcNcwetcftamcntinmyblood.The patrones '»•!<•

of tranfubftantiation will haue by the pronoune (this ) the forme of

bread to be fignihed , becaufc the confecration is made in the whole

content of the fentcnce , and there is no fubftance that can be fl^c-

wcd. But if they be holden with rehgious care ofthe word es,becaufc

Chrift tcftmcdjthat that which he reached inro the difciples handes,

was his body : truely this their dcuilc, that that which was bread is

nowc the body , is molt farre from the proper meaninge of them.

That which Chrift tooke into his handes and gaue the Apoftles,

he afhrmeth to be his body : but he tooke bread: who therefore can

not vndeiibnde that bread is yet llicwed ? a^d therefore there is no
greater abfurdjtyjthan to remoue that to the forme, which is fpoken

ofih^ bread. Other, when they expounde this worde(is) for(to be

traniubftantiate , ) do flee to a mere enforced and violently wrafted

glol'e. Therefore there is no caufe why they ftiould prerende that

they b^; moued with reuerence of wordes. For this was vnheard of

amongcill nations and bneuages,th.it the word(is){hould be taken

in thislenfe:namely for to be turned !r.to another thing. As for the

that leaue bread m :he Supper, and afhrme that there rs the body of
Chrift,they much differ among rhcmklue^ They which fpcake more
modeftly,* although they precift ly exrrdihc letter ; This is my body,

yet afterv/ard fwaruc from their precifcncire^and fay that it is as much
in eflfcifl as that the body ofChntt is with bread, in bread, and vndcL
bread.Ofthe matter it kUe which they 2ffirme,we haue alredy tou^

ched fomwhat, and we'lhallby and by haueocc?fion yetrofpeakc
more.Now I difpure only ofthe wordes,by which ihey fay they arc

retrained that they can not admit bread to be called the body , bc-

caufe it is a hgne ofthe body. But ifthey (hunne all figures.why do
thev leapcaway from the plaine fhcwinge of Chiift, to their ownc
jnaners of fpcaking farre djfFenn£ie from it? For there is great diffe-

rence betwene this that bread is the body, and this that the body is ^^
with bread. But bec3u(e they fawe it to be impofl[ibJc,th« this fiim-

plc propolidon might ftandc , that bread ii the body : they haue ac*

DDDD
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tempted tcyfcape away by thofc formes offpccchc, as it were by cro-

ked turningcs . Some more boide fticke not to affirmc that eucn in

proper fpcakinge, bread is the body , and by this mcane they truely

prouc themfelues to be Urcrall men. If it be obieded,that therefore

the bread is Chrift,and is God:this verily they will deny^bcGaufc it is

not expreffcd in the wordes ofChrift . But they (hall nothmoe prc-

uaile by dcnyinge it : forafmuch as all do agree that whole Chnft is

offered vs in the Supper. But it is an intolerable blafphemy, that it be
without figure fpoken of afraileand corruptible element, that it is

Chrift.Now I aske ofthem,whether thefe two propofitions be both
of one cffcft , Chrift is the Sonne ofGod , and bread is the body of
Chrift . Ifthey graunt that they arc dmers , ( which we will enforce

them to graunt whether they will or no ) then lettc them aunfwerc

whence commeth the difference.! thinke they wil bring none other
but that the bread is after the facramentall manner called the body.

Whereupon foloweth , that Chriftes wordes arc not fubie^t to the

common rule, nor ought to be tried by Grammar. Alfo I aske of all

the precife and ttiffe requireis ofthe letterjwhere Luke and Paule do
luc »i call the cuppc the tcftiment in the blood , whether they do not ex-
' ^ preffc the fame thing which they did in the firft parce,where they cal

n,\r, bread the body.Trucly the fame religion was in the one pane ofthe

myftcry that was in the othenand becaufe ftiortneffe is darke, longer

fpcech doth better open the mcaninge. So oft therefore as they (hall

afiirme by one worde , that the bread is the body : I will out of moc
wordes bringe a fitte expofition,that it is the Tcftamcnt in the body.

For why ? ShaU we neede to feeke a more faithfull cr furer expofi-

tor than Paule and Luke > Neither yet do I tende hcreunto,to dimi-

ni(h any thing ofthat communicating of the body ofChrift which I

hauc confeffedronly my purpofc is to confute that foohfti waiward-

ncffe,wberby they do fo hatefully brawlc about words.I vnderftand,

by the authority of Paul & Luke, that the bred is the body ofChrift,

becaufe it is the couenant in the body. If they fight againft this,thcy

hauc warre not with mc , but with the Spirite ofGod. Howcfoeuer

they cry out that they be touched witb reuerence of the wordes of

Chrift, whereby they doe not figuratiucly vnderftand thofc thinges

that arc plainly fpoken: y^t this is not a pretence rightfull enough,

\^iythcy ihoulde fo refufeall the reafons which wcobied to the

contrary. In the meanc time , as I haue already giuen warning , it i$

conucnicnttolearncwhatmancrofthingthisis, The teftamentia

the body and blood of Chrift: becaufe the couenant ftablifticd with

the facrificc ofdcathjihould otherwifc not profit vs,vnleffe there were

adioyQc4
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adioyned that fccret communicatingc whereby we growc into one

ivichChrift.

21 It reraaincih therefore that for the affinity which y things Si-

gnified haue with their fignes , we cortfclle that tlje (elfe name ofthe

thing was giuen to the lignc:tjguratiucly in decde,but not without a

moft fit proportionall agreement.! ieauc allegories and parablcs,lcaft

any man fhould quarell thati feeke ftartinge holes , and wander out

ofthe prefent purpofe. I fay that this is a Ipceche by figure of tranf-

nomination which is commonly vfcd in the Scripture , when myttc-

ries are entreated of. For neither can you othetwife vndeiftand that

which is fayd ; that circumcifion is a couenant ; that the lambe is the

Pafleouer : that the Sacrifices of the lawe arc expiations:tinally that

the rockejout ofwhich water flowed in the defcrt, was Chriftrvnltflc

you take it to be fpoken by way of transferringc oi' names. Neither

are names transferred only from the hier name to the lower:but co-

tranwife the name of the vifible figne is alfo giuen to the thmge fi-

gnified : as when it is fayd that God appeared to Mofcs in the bulhe: p'^"*!**

when the arkc of couenant is called God, and the face of God:
g ^ .^J

and the doue is called the holy Ghoft. For tfiough the figne differ in
j,

fubftance from the ihinge fignified:becaufe this is fpiritual and hea- Matt.|.

tJenly,and that is corporall and vifible:yet bccaufe it doth not only fi- * ^*

gure the thmge which it is bolily appointed to reprefent, as a naked
and empty to'.ien , but doth alfo truely deliuer it in dcede : why may
not tlic name of the thing rightly accorde with it?lffignes deuifed by

mcnne, which are rather images of ihingcs abfent , than markes of

thinges prcfent,which fclfc abfent things,thcy do oftentimes deceit-

fully fliadovv, arc yet fomtime garniihed with the titles of the things:

then thofe things that are ordained ofGod, do by much greater rca-

fon borrow the name ofthofe things.ofwhich they alway both beare

a fure and not deceitfull fignification, and haue the trueth adioyned

with them. There is therefore fo {^reat likentiTc and nerenefl'e ofthe
one to the othcr,that it is eafie to draw their names ro & froe.Ther-

fore let our aduerfaries ccafle to hcape vnfauory fcoffings againft v$,

in cailmge vs Tropiftes:becaufc we expounde the Sacramental! ma-
tter of fpeaking after the common vfe ofthe Scripture. For whereas
the Sacramentcs agree together in many thinges:in this rransferring

ofnamesjthey haue all a certaine community together. Ai therefore

the Apoftlc teacheth,that the ftone out of whicii (pirituall drmke dii

fpringe to the Ifraelitcs, wasChrift,becaufe it was a vifible figne,vn-

der which that fpirituall drinkc was trutly in deedc but not difecrna- ^
bly toy eic pcrcciucd:(b bread « at this day called y body of Chnft,

J'^

?**
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foraimuch as ic i$ a fignc whereby the Lordc ofFereth to v$ the troe

cntinge of hisbodic. Neither did Auguftinc oiherwife thinkcor

Tpcake , Icart any man (houlde defpife this as a ncwc inuention . If

Epf.ij (Vaych he) the Sacramchtcs haddenot accrtaync JikcncfFe of thofc

ad Bo- ihingcs whereof they are Sacramemcs , they fliouldc not be Sacra-
nit'ac. mentes at all . And of this hkcneflTc oftentimes they take the names

ofthe chingesthemfelues. As therefore after a certaine manner the

Sacrament ofthe body of Chrifhis the body ofChrift:the Sacrament

of the blood of Chriit, is the blood of Chrift : fo the Sacrament of

faith is faith.There be in him many like places, which it were fupcr-

fluous to hcape together,fith tliat tame one fuffifeth ; failing that the

readers mvi\ be warned that the holy man tcachcth the fame thingc

in the Ep;ftlc to Enodius. But it is a triftingc fliift to fay , that where
Auguihnc teacheth, that when transferringe is often and common-
ly yCc<\ in myftcries , he maketh no mention ofthe Supper : bccaufc

if this fhift were receiucd , we might not reafon from the gentraltic

to the fpeciailtic , neither were this a good argument rEuery fechng

creature hath power ofmouinge, therefore an oxe and a horfe hauc
power ofmomngc. HoWbeit long difputation hereofis in an other

place cndc d by the wordes ofthe fame holy man,wherc he raiih,thac

Chiift flicked not to call it his bodie , when he gauc the figne ofhis

body. Ag^linft Adimantus , the Manichean , in the iweluc Chapter,

And in an other piacc,vpon the third Pfalme. Maruclous(fay th he)

is the patience of Chrift,that he receiucd ludas to the banket, where-

in he committed and deimered to his difciplcs the Hgure of his body
and blood.

iz But iffome precifc manjbeingc blindc at all the reft,do ftande

oncly vppon this worde ( this is ) 3S though it feuercd this myfleric

from 2\\ other, the folution is ealie. They fay that the vehemence of

the fubftantiuc veifec (i5)is fo great that it admitteth no figure.Which
i.Cor. jfvvegraunt to thtm: euen in the wordes of Pauleis reddc ihefub-
***'^

* ftanuuevcrbe, where he callcth bread the communicatinge ofthe

body ofChrift. But the communicatingc is an other thinge than the

body itfclfe. Yea commonly where facramentes are entreated of,wc,

Gcn.17 ^"^^ ^^^^ ^2if"c worde vfed. As: This Hiall be to you a couenant with
»?• me. ThisJamhelhallbeto youaPafleouer. Torehearfenomoe:
Exo. I a ;vhen Paule fayeth that the rocke was Chrift , why do they take the

t Cor ^ubflaniiue vcrbe in that place to be of lefl'e vehemence than in the

fpecchc ofChnft? Leite rhem alfo aunfwereiwhere lohn fayth ,tbc

holy Ghoft was not yet, becaufe lefus was not yet glorified,ofwhac

force the fubftannue verbe i$ in that place . For ifthey abide fafte-

ned
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tied to their rule , the ctcrnall cfTcncc of the holy Ghoft fhalbe dc-

ftroyed,as though it tooke beginning at the Afcenfion of Chrift.Fi-

nally let them aunfwere,what meaneth that faying of Paul,that bap- Ti^ , e

tirmcis the wafliing of regeneration and rcnuing,which it is cuident

to be vnprofitable to many.But nothing is ftrongcr to confute them,

than that faying of Paule, that the Church is Chrift. For, bringingc i.Cor.

a (imilitude ofthe body ofroanne, he addeth, So is Chrift ; in wliich 1 1. 1 1.

place he vndcrftandeth the only begotten fonnc ofGod, not in him
felfe 5 but in his members . Hereby 1 thinkc I haue obtayned ihat to

foundewittcd and vncorruptcdincnthe fclaundersof our enemies,

arc lothfome > when they fprcad abroadc , that we withdrawe credit

from the wordes ofChrift:which we do no lefl'e obediently embrace

than they, and do wey them with more godly reuerence. Yea their

negligent carcIefnefTc flicweththat tlicydonot greatly care what

Chrift ment , fo that it giue them a buckler to defende their obftina-

cic : like as our earneft (carchingc ought to be a witr.efie howe much
yrc cfteeme the authority of Chrift . They odioufly fpread abroade,

that naturall fcnfc of man withholdcrh vs from beleuing that which

Chrift hath vttercd with his ownc holy m^th; but how maliciouf-

lythey burden vs with thisfclaunder, I haue a great parte already

made plaine,and hereafter it Ihall more clearcly appcarc. Therefore
nothing withholdeth vs from beleuing Chrift when he fpeaketh,noE

from obeying fofoonc as he dothbut with becke will this or that.

Only this is the qucftion,whether it be vnlawefuli to enquire ofthe

naturall meaning.

1
J Thefe good maifters,that they may feme well lcttred,do for-

bid men to dcparte beit neuev fo litle from the letter. But I on the o-
iher fide , when the Scripture namerh God a warlike man , becaufc t

fee that without figuratiue tranlhcio it is too rough a maner offpea^t

kingjdo not dout that it is a comparifon taken from men. And truc-

!y vpon none other pretence in the old time tlie Anthropomorphits
troubled the true teachingc Fathers,but that catchinge faft holdc of
thefe fayings.The eies ofGod do fee. It wet vp to his eares,His hand
ftretchedout.Thc earth his footeftole, they cried out that God had
his body taken from him, which the Scripture afligneth vnto him. If

this lawe be rcceiucd , outragious barbaroufiiefie (hall ouerwhelmc
the whole light of faith. For , what monfters ofabfurd tics may noc
phrcntike me pickc out,ifit be grauntcd them to alleage cuery fmall

litle to ft ?bhfti their opinions? That which they obicd,that it is noc
Iikcly,that when Chrift prepared for his Apoftles a fingubr comfort

m aduerCties^hc did then fpeakc in a riddle or darkcly.maketh ofowf
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fide, k^or ifit had not come in the mindes of the Apoftlc$,that bread
was figuratiufiy called the body , becaufe it was the fignc of the bo-
dy,thcy had without dout bin troubled with fo monftruou$ a thing.

Almcftatthefamc moment lohnrcporteth that they didftickcin

pcrplexitic at euery of the Icaft difficulties.Thcy which ftriuc among
themfelues, how Chrift will go to the Father:and dp mouc queftion.

how he will go out of the world:they which vnderftand nothinge of
thofc thinges that are fpoken concerninge the heaucnly Father , till

they fee him : how would they haue bin fo eafie ro beleue that which
all reafon rcfufethjihat Chrift fittcth at the boorde in their fight,and

is encloled muifible vnder bread > Whereas therefore they in eating

the bread without doutinge,tcftified their confent, hereby appeareth

thatthey cooke Chrilles wordesin the fame fcnfe that we do, be-
caufe they rcmembred that which ought not to fccme ftrange in my-
fteriesjthat the name ofthe thing fignificd is transferred to the (ignc.

Therefore ic was to the difciples , as it is to vs , a certaine and clearc

comforte,ent3ngelrd with no riddle. Neither is there any other caufe

why fome l"houldc departe from our expofition,but becaufe the cn-

chauntmtnt of the deuil^iath blinded thcm,namely that they (hould

faine darkenelle to thcmftlues,where the expofition ofan apt figure

ofFrcth it felfe.Moreouer ifwe precifely ftand vpon the words, Chrift

{hould wrongfully haue fpoken in one place feuerally an other thing

cocerning the bread than he fpeakcih ofthe cup.He calleth the bred

his body,he calleth y wine his blood:cithcr it (halbe a confufed vainc

repeiirion,or it {halte fuch a partitio as fhaldiuide the body from the

blood. Yea ttfhall as trueiy be faid ofthe cup. This is my body, as of
the bread it felfe, & it may likewife enterchangcablv be fayd,that the

bread is the blood. Ifthey anfwcre that wc muft cofider to what end

or vfe the Gzncs Nvere ordained: I graunt it in dedc:but iti the meanc
time they fhal not vnwindc thcfcJueSjbui that their errour muft draw

this abfurdity with it,that the bread is the blood,and the wine is the

body. Nowe 1 wote not what this meaneth , when they graunt the

bread and the body to be diuerfe things,yet to affirme that the one is

fpoken ofthe other properly & without any figureras if a man (hould

fay that a garment is in dedc a thing differing from a man,& yet that

it is properly called a man. In the meane while as though their vido-

ry conGfted in obftinacy & railing , they fay that Chrift is accufed of

lyinge, ifan expofition be foutiht ofthe wordes. Nowe it flialbe eafie

for vs to fhew to the readers hov/ vniuft wrong thefc catchers offyl-

iables do to vs , when they fill rhc firnplc with this opinion , that we
Vrithdraw credit from the words of Chrift, which we haue proued to

be
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^e furioufly perucrtcd and confounded by chcm,but to be faichfuU/

and rightly expounded by vs.

24 But the fclaundcr of this he can not be vttcrly purged , till an

other crime be wiped away. For they fprcad abroadc, that we be Co

addi^cd to natural! reafon , that we giue no more to the power of

God,than the order ofnature fufi'ercth, & common fenfc te.icheth.

Fro fo malicious fclaunders I appelle to the very do*^rinc it felfwhich

1 haue declared : which doth clearcly enough fliew,y I do not mca-
fure this myftery by the proportion of mans reafon , nor do make iz

fubieS to the lawes ofnature. I befeech you, haue we learned out of

natural] philofopbie, that Chrili doth fo fro heauen fecde our foules

and bodies with his fielhjas our bodies are nouriflied with bread and

wine? Whence cometh thispower tofle(h,thatic may giue life J" All

men wil fay that it is not done naturally. It wil no more pleafe mans
reafon, that the Hefhe ofChnft reacheth to vs, that it may be foodc

ynto vs. Finally whofoeuer hath taftcd ofour doctrine , (halbe raui-

(hed into admiration of the fecretc power of God . But thefe good
me that be fo t^ealous of it>forge to thefelues a miracle>which being

taken away,God himfelfc vanifheth with hi? power. I defircto haue
the readers once againe warned , that they diligently wey what our

dodrine bringeth,whether it hang vpon common fenfe,or with the

wings of Faith, furmounting the world,climbeth vp beyonde it into

the heauens. We fay that Chriftaswell with the outwarde (igne

as with his Spirite,defccndeth to vs, that he may truly quicken our
foules with the fubftance ofhis flcfh and of his blood. In thefe fewe

words he that percciueth not to be cotained many miraclcs,is more
than fenfclefrerforafmuch as there is nothinge more bcfidc nature,

than that foules fnoulde borrowe fpirituall and heauenly life,of the
flcfh which tooke her beginning of the earth,and which was fubieft

to death. Nothinge is more incredible.than that thinges diftant and

,

a funder by the whole fpacc ofheauen and earth , fhouldin fo greac

diftancc ofplaces not only be conioyncd, but alfo vnitcd,£hat foules

may rcceiue foode ofthe flefh ofChrift. Therefore let waiward mea
ceaflc to procure hatred to vs by a filthy fclaunder , as though we did

cnuioufly reiiraine any thing of the immeafurable power of God.For
they do either to fooliflily erre or to malicioufiy iie.For it is not here
in qucftion what God could, but what he would. We affirmey to be /J;^"^'

done which plcafcd him. But it pleafed him,v Chrift {hould be made
like to his brethren in all things,except finne.What maner ofthing is

our flefh?Is it not fuch as confifteth ofthe certaine meafure of it.as ii

^ntaincd in place* as is touched, at is fecne? And why (fay they)may
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not God makc,th3t one felfe fame ftefti may occupy many & diuerfc

placcSjm.'iy be containedm one place, may be without meafurc and
formc?Thou madde man,why rcquiieft thou ofthe power ofGod, to

make ftelh at one fclFe time to be and not to be ftelh ? Like as if thou

fhouldeft mftantly require him to make at one felfc time the light to

be both light and dat keneffe. But he willcth light to be light, darkc-

nefl'e to be darkenelFe , fleOie to be fleflie. He lliall in dcede whin it

pleafeth him , turne darkencfle into light , and light into daikenelTc:

but when thou rcquireft that light and daikcnes mny not diflR:r,what

doeft thou elfe but peruert che order of the wifdom ofGod ? There-
fore fleflie muft be flethe : and Spirit, Spsritteuery thinge in fuch law

and condition as God hath created it . But fuch is rhe condition of
flelhe , that it mufl be in one yea and that a certaine place,and con-

(ift ofher meafure and ofher forme.With this condition Chrift tokc

Epi.ad flwilie vponhJm,to which (as Auguftine witiicfleth)hehath giucnin
darda. deeds vncorruptjon and glory, but he hath not taken from it nature

and trueth.

a 5 They aunfwerejthat they haue the wordc.whereby the will of

God is made plaine : nrA-ncly if it be graunted them to banillie our of

the Church the gift ofexpolitio, which may bring light to the word.

I graunt that they haue the worde : but fuch as in olde time the An-
thropomorphites had,when they made God hauinge a body:fuch as

Marcion & the Manichees had,when they fained the body of Chrift

to be either heaucly or fantaftjcal. For they allcagcd for teftimonies,

x.Cor, Thefirtt Adam was ofthe carth,carthly:thefecond Adamisofhea-
» 5 4^. ucn,heauenly. Againe, Chnft abaced himfelfe,iaking vpon him the
Phi.a.7 forme of a fcruantjand was found&in likenes as a man.But the groflc

caters thinke that there is no power of GodjVnlelfe with the monftcr

forged in their braines the wkolc order of nature be ouerthrowen:

which is rather to limit God , when we couet with our fained inucn-

cions to proue what he ca do.For out ofwhat word hsue they taken,

that the body of Chrift is vifible in hcaucn , but lu: keth inuifiblc in

earth vnder innumerable htle pcces ofbread «* They will fay that nc-

ccffity require th this j that the body ofChrift Ihould be giucn in the

Supper.Verily becaufe it pleafed them to gather a ticfhly eatingc out

oFy words ofChrift.chcy being caried away by their own foreiudgc-

ment;Wcre driuen to ncccffiry to coine this futtclty,\vhich the whole

Scripture crieth out agamft.But that any thing is by vs diminithed of

the power of God,is Co /alfe,y by our dodiinc the praife ofit is very

honorably fctte out. But forafmuch as they alw/iy accufc vs, that we

defraudc God of his honor , when wc refufe that which accordingc

to
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to como fenfc is hard to be beIcucd,alt!iough ic hauc bine protnifcd

by the mouth of Chrift : I make againe the fame aunfwerc thati

made cuen nowejthat in the mift cries of faith we do not afkc coun-

fell ofcommon fenfe, but with quiet wiUingncflc tole3rne,and with

the Spirit of mekenefle which lames commcndeth , we receiue the Iam,i,

doftrine come from hcauen.But in that when they pernicioufly crre,
*'•

I deny not that we followe a profitable moderation.They hearing the
]

woides of ChriitjThis is my body,imagJne a miracle moft farrc from '

his mindc. But when out of this fainedinuentionanfcfowleabfur-

dities, becaufe they haue already with hedlong haft put fnares vpon

thcmielues , they plunge themfclues into the boiiomlcfle depth c of

the almightinefle of God^that by this meane they may quenche the

light oftruth.Hcreupon commcth that proude precifencfleiWc will

noc know howe Chrift hcth hidde rnder the bred,holding our felues

cojuented with this faying of his, This is my body. But wc,as we do
in the whole Scripture , do with no leffe obedience than care , ftudy

to obteine a founde vnderftandin'^ of this place : neither do we with

prepofterous hcatc rallily and without choife catch holde of that

which Hift thrufteth it k\ie mto our mindcs:i}bt vfing diligent mufing

vpo irjwe embrace the meaning which the Spirir of Godminiftreth:
j

and ftanding therupon we do from aloftc delpife whatfoeuer earthly

wifdome is fet againft it.Yea we holde our mindes captiuc,that they

may not be bolde To much as with one litle worde to carpe againft it:

and do humble them, that they may not dare to rife vp againft it.

Hereupon Iprong vp the expofitionof the wordes of Chrift, which
to be by the contmuall vfagc of the Scripture common to all Sacra-

fnents,a!i they that hauc bene though but meanly exercifed therein,

do knowe.Neither do we, after the cxaple of the holy virgin, thinke " *••

klawefuli for vs,in a hard matter to enquire howe it may be done.

z6 But becaufe nothing iliall more auaile to confirmc the fjith

ofthe godly , than when they haue learned that the dodrinc which
we haue taught,istakenoutof the word of God, and ftandeth vpon
the authoririe thereof: I wijl make this alfoeuident with as great

brefenes as I can.The body ofChriftjfins the time that it rofe againc,

not Ariftotlebutthe Holy Ghoft teachethtobehmited,andthatit
is comprehended in heauen vntill the laft day.Neither am I ignoratc

that they boldly moclcc out thofe places that arc alleged for this pur-

pofe. So oft as Chrift faith that he will de parte ,leauing the world, ioh.x4«

they aunfwcvethat thax departmg is nothing els but a changing; of is* and
morcall ibte. But after this*maner , Chrift {hould not fet the Holy **•

Qhoft in his place to f.ipplje (as tl^cy call it) the wante of ins ablcncc:
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forafmuch as he doth not fuccedc into his place, nor Chrift hinfclfe

doth defccndc againc out of the heaucnly glorie to take vppon hitn

the ttatc of mortall lifc.Truely the comming of the Holy Gholt,and

ihc afccnding of Chrift arc things fet as contrarie : therefore ic can

not be that Chrift fhould accordingc to the flefhe dwell with vs after

the fame maner that he fendeth his Spirit. Morcouer he in plainp

wordes cxprcfleth , that he will not be alway with his difciples in the

world. This faying alfo they thinke that they do gaily wipe away, as

though Chrift faid that he will not alway be poore and mifcrable or

fubic^ to the ncceffitics of this fraile life.Bur the circumftace of the

place cricth plainely to the contrarie, becaufe there is not entreated

of poucrtie and neede,or of the miferable ftate ofearthly life,but of
worihip and honor. The anointing pleafed not the difcipleSjbefaufe

they thought it to be a fupcrfiuous and vnprofitable coft , and nere

vnto riotous exceflejtherefore they had rather that the price thereof

which they drought to be il wafted ,had bene beftowcd vppon the

poore. Chrift aunfwereth that he (hall not alway be prcfent , that he

Trac. in may be worftiippcd with fuch honor. And none otherwife did Au-
I*h.5o. guftinc expoundc it,whtjes wordes be thefe which are nothing dout«

full. When Chrift faid, Ye (hall not alway haue me, he fpakeofthc

prefcnce of his body. For according to his maieftie, according to his

prouidence,according to his vnfpeakable and inuifible grace, this was
|lat.&S.

fulfilled which he faid,Behold , I am with you euen to the ending of
**• the world.But according to the fleftie which the word tokc vnto him^

according to this that he was borne of the Virgin , according to this

that he was take ofthe Iewes,that he was fattened to the tree, that

he was taken downe from the crofle, that he was wrapped in hnnen
€lothes,that he was layed in the gr.iuc,that he was manifcftly ftiewcd

in the refurre^ion>this was fulfiIled,Ye ftial not alway haue me with

you.Why fo? Becaufe he was conuerfantc according to the prefencc

of his bodie fortie dayes with his difciples, and while they accom-

panied him in fcing not in following , he afcended. He is not here:

for he fitteth there at the right handc of the Father . And yet he is

here:becaufc he is not gone away in prefencc of maieftie.Othcrwifc

according to the prefence ofmaiefty we haue Chrift alway: and ac-

cording to the prefence of the flefh it is rightly faid , But me ye (hall

not alway haue. For according to the prefence of the fleftic,the

Church had him afewc dayes: nowe flic holdeth him by faith, but

feeth him not with cies. Where(that I may note this alfo brefely)he

maketh him prefente to vs three wayes,by maicftie,prouidence,and

vnfpeakable grace,vndct which I comprehcnde this maruelous com*
munioQ
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munionof his body and biood: if Co that vvevndeiftandeitto be

done by the power of the Holy Ghoft , not by that famed enclofing

of his body vntier the element. For our Lorde hath tcftified, that he

hath flcOie and bones which may be felt and fenc. And to Go away

and Afcende do not fignihe lo make a (hewe of one afcendmg and

going away,bin to do in deede that which the vvordcs founde. Shall

we then (will fome man fay) ailignc to Chnft fome certaine coaft of

heauen ? But I aunfwerc with Auguftine, that this is a moft curious Lib. de

and fuperfluous quefi:ion,if fo that yet we belcue that he is in hcaue. ^^* *
27 But what doth the name of afcending fo oft repeted : doth it '^^ ^

not iignific a remoumg from one place to an other ? They denie it:

becaufe after their opinion , by heighth is onely figniticd maieftie of
Empire.But what meaneth the very maner of afcending? was he not,

in (ight of his difciples loking on,liftecl vp on hy ? Do not the Euan- -Aft !.#»

gelittcs plainly dcciarc,that he was taken vp into the heaucns>Thefe ^3^^
witty Sophifters do aunfwere , that with a cloude fet betwcene him lucia,
and chcm,he was conueyed out of their fight,that the faithful! might 51.

learne that from thenfe fourth he (hould not he vifible in the world.

As though , to make credit of his inuifible prcfence , he ought not

rather to vaniihe away m a moment : or as though the doudc ought

not rather to compafle him before that he ftirred his footc.But when
he is carried vp on hy into the aire,andwith a cloude caft vnderneih

him,teacheth that he is no more to be fought in earth : we fafcly ga-

ther, that nowc he bath his dwelling place in the hcauens : as Paulc Phil. }•

alfo affiimeth,and from tbenfe biddeth v$ to loke for him. After this **•

maner the Angels warned the difciples, that they in vaine gazed vj»

into heauen : becaufe lefus which is taken vp into heauen , fhallfo

come as they haue fcne him go vp.Here alfo the aduerfaries offounde

dodrine ftarte away wicha pleafantc Ihifteasthey thinke , faying

that he fhall then come vifible , which ncuer wente out of the earth

but that he abideth inuifible with them that be his. As though the

Angells did there fignifie a double prefence.and do not fimply make
the difciples witncffes of his going vp feing it with their cyes,that no
douting might remaine ; euen as if they had faid : he in your lightcs

beholding it , being taken vp into heauen, hath claimed to himfelfe

the heaucnly Empire : it remaineth that ye paciently abide in expec-

tation, till he come againe the iudge of the vvorld:becaufe he is nowc
entred into heauen , not that he may alone poffefle it , but that he
may gather together with him you and all the godly.

iS Butforafmuch as the defenders of this baibrde dodrine are

sot ailiaoied to garnifheit with the confencing voices of theolde
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writers and fpccially of Auguftinc : I will in fcwc wordcs dccbrc
howe pcruerfly they go about it.For whereas their teftimonies hauc
bene gathered together of learned &godly me, I will not do a thing
already done : let him that will,fcke them out of their workes. I will

not hcape together,neithcr out of Auguftine himrelfe,all that might
make to the purpofc ; but will be contente to fhewc by a fcwe that

he is without concrouerfic whole on our fide. As for this that our

Ai Bo- 2»<iucrraries, to writhe him from v$, do allege that it is commonly red

nifac. Jn h's bookes , that the fleihe and blood of Chnft is diftributed in

tpill. the Supj>er , namely the Sacrifice ones ofFred in the crofl c : it is but
*S* trifling: fith he alfo callcth it cither Thankc{geuing,or the Sacramec

ofthe body.But in whatfcnfe he vfcth the words of flcflie & blood,

we nccdc not to fcke with long compafling about : forafmuch as he
declarethhimfcife, faying that Sacraments take their names of the
likencflfc ofthe things which they fignifie : and that therefore after a

Adama!
^^^^*'" maoer y Sacramec of the body is the body. Wherwith accor-

Wanic. ^^^^ *" Other place which is wel enough knowen :The Lord fticked

lib.ia. nottofay,Thisi$my body,whenhegauethefigneofit.Againerhey
obied, that Auguftine^riteth cxprefly, that y body of Chrift falleth

to the giounde,3nd entreth into the mouth:euen in the fame fenfe,

that he affirmeth it to be confumed, becaufe he ioineth them both
together. Neither doth that make to the contrarie, which he faith,

dcV n
'^*^ ^'^^" *^^ mifteric is ended the bred is confumed :

becaufe he

cap.io. ^^^ * ^'^^* before faidrfith thefc things are knowe to men, forafmuch

as they are done by men , they may hauc honor as things : but as

maruelous things,they may not. And to no other ende tendeth that

which our aduerfarics do to vnaduifedly drawe to thcmfelues : that

Chrift did(aftcr a certainc maner) beare himfelfc in his ownc hades,

when he reached y mifticall bred to the difciplcs.For by enterlacing

* this aduerbe ofhknelTe (after a certain maner) he fufficiently decla-

reth, that he was not trucly nor really cndofcd vnder the bred. And
Inpfal. nomarucU: fith in an other place he plainly affirmeththat bodies,

3 J» if fpaces of places be taken from them . flialbe no where : and be-

caufe they (halbe no where , they fhall not be at aU. It is a hungry

cauillation ,to fay that in that place is not entreated of the Supper,

in wich God vttereth fpeciall power : becaufe the queftio was moued
concerning theflefhe of Chrift, and the holy manof fet purpofe

aunfwcring faith: Chrift gauc immortalitie to hisflefhe.bu: toke

Bpi. ad. not nature from it. After this forme it is not to be thought that he
Dardl. is echc where fpred abrode : for wc muft beware that we do not fo

affirme the Godhcd of the manjthat we take away the iracth of th^

bod/*
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body. And it foilowcch not, that that which is m God mufl be cche

where as God is. There is a rcafon by and by added : for one pcrfon

is God and man , and both arc one Chrilt : cche whereby this that

he is God : in hcauen,by this that he is man.What a negligence had

it bene , not to excepts thcmiftcrie of the Supper being a thing fo

carneft and weighty , if there had bene in it any thingc againft the

dodrine which he entreated of. And yet if a manne do heedefully

read that which followeth within a litlc after , he (hall finde that

vndcr that generall dodrine, the Supper is alfo comprehended,that

Chrirt the oneiy bcgotcen Sonne of God, and the fame the fonne of

man, is echc where whole prefent as God : that he is in the temple

of God (that is in the Church)God as it were there dwelling,and in

fome certaine place of hcaucn by rcafon of the meafure of his true

body. We fee howc , to the vniiing of Chrift with ihc Church , he

doth not drawe his body out of hcauentwhich furcly he would hauc

done,if the body of Chrift were not truely meate to v$ vnlcflc it were

cnclofed vndcr bred. In an other place defining howc the faithfull

do now pofTeflc Chrift, Thou haft him (f-iith he) by the fignc ofthe Traft.I,

crofl'e, by the Sacrament of Baptifmc , by tnc meateanddrinkeof'n *««»

the altar. Howe rightly he reckeneth a fiiperftitious vfage among
the Signcs of the prefence of Chrift , I do not nowc difputc : but he

that comparcth the prefence of the flellic to the figne of the c^o(^c^

fufficiently fhewcth that he faineth not a two bodied Chrift, that

the fame he may lurkc hidden vnder the bred,which (:tteth viHble in

heauen. If this ncede plainer declaration , it is by and by after added Mat.a4

in the fame place , that according to the prefence of maieftic,we **•

alway hauc Chrift : that according to the prefence oftheflefhe, it !$

rightly fayed,Me ye {hall not alwny haue.Thcy aunfwcrc,that this is Mat,i|,

alfo added, that according to an vnfpeakaBle and inuiiible grace, it is **•

fulfilled which is faid of him,I am with you, euen vnto the ending of
the world. But that is nothing for their auantage : bccaufc this is at

lengih rcftraincd to his m3iefty,wh«ch is cuer in coparifon fct againft

the body, and his flslhc by exprcfle name is made different firom his

grace and power. As in an other place the fame comparifon of con»
traries is red in him jthat Chrift by bodily prefence left the difciplcs,

that by fpirituall prefence he may be ftill with themtwhere it is plaine

that the fubftanccof thefleihe isdiibnguiihed from the power of
the SpiriCjwhich conioincth vs with Chrift, though we be otherwifc

farre feucred by diftance of places. The fame mancr of fpeaking he
oftentimes vfeth , as when he faith : He is to come againc to the

^uickc and the dead with bodily prefence , according to the rule of
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Faith and fotindc doftrinc.For wich fpsrituall prefenee he was aWb to
come to them, and to abide with the whole Church mthe world

vntillthe ending of" the wo;ld.Thcrforc this fpcche is directed to the

l)eleuers,whomhc had already begonne to laue with bodily pre-

fenee, and whom he was ro Icauc with bodily abfencctthat he might
with his Father fauc them with fpirituall prefenee. To take bodily

for vifibic IS but ti ifling : fith he fctteth alfo the body in comparifon

againft the dmine power : and adding ( to faue with the Father) he
clearely exprtlTeth that he doth pourc abrode his grace from heaucn

to vs by his Spirit.

29 And tith they put fo much confidence in this lurking hole

of inuifible prefence,go to,let vs fee howe well they hide themlcluts

in it.Firft they (liall not bring fourth one fyilable out ofthe Scriptures,

tvhereby they may proue that Chrift is inuifible: but they take that

for confefled which no man that hath his foonde witt will graunt

them,that the body ofChrift can not othcrwife be geucn in the Sup-

per but being couered with the vifor of bred , And this is the very

pointe about which they ttriuc with vs j fo farre is it offrom hauing

the place of a principh:. And when they io babblcthey arc copelled

to make a double body of Chrift : bccaufc after their opinion, it is in

it felfc vifiblc in hcauen jbutinuifible in the Supper after a Ipcciall

maner of difpenfation-But howe trimly this agrecthjit is eafy to iudge

Aft. |, both by other places of Scripturc,and by the witnelfe of Petcr.Pctcr
••• faith that Chrift muft be holden or conteincd in bcauen,till he come

againe.Thefc men teache that he is euery where,but without forme.

They take exception and fay that it is vniuft deabng, to make the

nature of a glorified body fubieft to the lawes ofcommon nature.

But this aunfvvcre drawethwith it that doting error of Seruettus,

(which i$ worthily to be abhorred of all the godly) that the body

was fv/allowed vp of the Godhed. 1 do not fay that they thinkc io.

But »f this be rcckened among the cjuahtics of a glorified body, to fill

all things after an inuifiblc maner , it is euident that the bodily fub-

ftance is deftroyed,and that there is left no difference of the godhed

and the nature of man.Againeifthe body ofChnft be fooF many
.
fafliions and diucrfe , that it is (enc in one place , and is inuifible in

an other : where is the very nature of a body which confifteth of hts

incafured proportions ? and where is the vnitic ? Much more rightly

doth Tertullian fay , which affirmeth that the body of Chrift was a

true and narurallbody jbecaufe in the myfteiie of the Supper the

figure ofit is fet before vs for a pledge and afluranceof thefpintuall

tuc %4 ^ifc.And verily Chuft faid of his glorified body, fee and felc , for a

|> Spirit
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Spirit hath not flelhc and boncs.Lo by Chrifts ownc mouth the troth

of his flefhc is proucd , becaufc it can be feh and fcne. Take away
thefc things , than it {hall ccfle to be flefhc . They ftill flee to their

denne of dirpenfation which they haue framed to themfdues. Butk
is our pare fo to embrace that which Chrift abfolutely pronounceth^

that that which he meaneth to affirmc may be of force with vs with

out exception. Hsproueth himfelie tobenoghoft, becaufeheis

vih'bie in his flcfhe . Let that be taken away which he claimeth as

propre to the nature of his body.muft they not then be faine to

coine a newe definiiio of a body? Nowc whether foeuer they turnc

thefelues about , their fained difpcnfation hath no place in that place

of Paul where he laith,that we loke for a Sauior from heauen,which Pblj,

fliall faihion ourbafe body like to his glorious body . Forwemay **•

not hope for a like fafliioning in thofc qualities which they faine to

Chrift , that eucry one (hould haue an inuifible and vnmeafurablc

body. Neither {hall there be found e any man fo dull witted whom
they may make to bdeue fo great an abfurdity. Let them not there-

fore afcnbe this gift to Chrifts glorified body , to be atones in many
places,and to be conteined in no fpacc. Finali^ let them cither opcly

deny the refurrcdion of the fielhe , or let them graunt that Chrift

beinge clothed with heauenly glory , did not put of his flefhc , who
(hall make vs in our flefhc fellowcs and parteners of the fame glory,

when we fhall haue the refurrcftion common with him. For , what
doth the Scripture teachc more plainely , than that as Chrift did put

on our true fleihe when he was borne of the Virgin , and fuffrcd im

our true flefhe when he fatisfied forvs:fo he recciued againe alfo

the fame true flcfhe in rifing againe , and caried it vp to heauen. For
this i»to vs the hope of ourrcfurre^ion and afcending into heaucn«

that Chrift is rifcn againe and afcended : and ( as Tcrtullian faith )
he carried the earncQ of our refurrcviion into the heauens with him.

Nowc howe weake and frailc fhould that hope be } vnlcffc thisrf)uc

felfe flcfh had bene raifcd vp with Chrift & entred into the kingdomc
of heauen? But this is the propre trueth of a body, to be conteined

in fpace , to confift of his meafured proportions , to haue his forme.

Therefore away with this folifh deuifc , which doth faften both the

mindesofmen and Chrift to the bred. Forto whatpurpofeferueth

the fccret prefcnce vnder bred, but that they which coucttohauc
Chrift ioincd with them,may reft in that figne ? But the Lordc him- loh.io,

fclfe willed vs to wtthdrawe r.otonclyour eyes but all ourfenfes »7.

from the earth , forbidding himfelfe to be touched of the women
vntiil he had gone vp to his Father.When he fecth Marie with godly
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Tclc of rcucrcce to make haft to kiflc his fete , there is no caufcvvh/

hcfhould difalowe and forbid this touching till he hauc bene taken

vp into hcauen,buE becaufe he will be fought no where cIs. Whereas

Aft. 7. they obie(5tthac he was afterwarde fene of Stephen , the folutionis

$6, cafy.For neither was it therefore neccffary that ChriJt (liould change
placcjwhich could geoc to the eyes of his feruant fuch inarpnciic of
light as might pearce through the hcauens. The feme nlfo is to be

A6t.9-4 ^AJd of Paule. VVhereas they obied that Chrsft came out ofthcSe-
Mat. z8 pulchrc being Ihut : & cntred in among the difciplcsjthe dores being

j\ ^ fhut : that maketh neuer a whit more for maintenance of their error.

,^.
*

' For as the water like a faft paucment made awaytoChrift walkmg
Mat 14. vpon the lake : fo it is no maruelljif at his comming the hardnclfc of
as. the ftone ycided it felfe. Howbeit it is more piouabic , that by his

commaundement the ftone was rcmoued , and by and by after paf-

fagc giucn him returned into his place. And to enter,the dores being

fhut, is not afmuch in effect as to pearce through the whole fabftace,

but by diome power to open an entrie for himlelfc , that he fodcnly

ftode among the difciples, verily after a maruelous mancr,whcn the
tuci^, Jores were faft lockci That which they allege out of Luke , that

' * Chrift fodenly vanillied away from the eyes of the difciples with

whom he went to Emaus.profiteth them nething,3nd maketh for vs.

Fofjthat he might take away the fight ofhimfeife from them,he was

not made inuifible, but onely went out of fight. As when he went in

X.uc.a4. iourncy together with them ( as the fame Luke wimefl'cth) he did

'^ not put on a liewe face,thathe might not be knowen,but hcldc their

cyes.But thefc fcllowcs do not onely transformc Chrift,that he may
be conuerlant in eanh , but in diucrfc places they make him diucrfe

and vnlike himfelfe. Finally in fo triflmg they do,not by one word in

deede , but by a circumchnce , make of the flcfhc of Chrift a Spirit:

and not contented therewith , they put vpon it altogether contraric

qualities.Whcreupon of neccffitiefclloweth that it is double.

^o Nowe although we graunt them that which they prate ofthe

inuifible prefence,y vnmeafurablcnes fhal not be yet proued,withour

which they fhall in vamc attempt to enclofe Chrift vnder bred. Vn-
Icffe the body of Chrift may be euery where at ones , without any

compafTeof pliccitftiall not be likflythathe lieth hidden vnder

bred in the Supper. By which ncceftitie they brought in the mon-
firnous being euery where. But it is fhewcd by ftrong and plaine wit-

nc^cs of Scripture , that it was limited about by the meafurc ofthe

bodyofamanrand then that by hisafceding he hath made it plaine

that he is not in all places , but that when he pafteth into one place,

he
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Icaucth the other that he was in before. Neither is the promife which

they allege , to be drawe to the body, I am with you cuen to the en- ^
ding of the world. Firft the continual] coruoining can nocftande, j,^

*

vnlefleChnft dwell in vs corporally without the v(e of the Supper.

Therefore there is no luftcaufc why they (hould fo fharply brawlc

about the wordcs of Chrift , that they may in the Supper enciofc

Chrift vndcr bred. Againc the text it felfc proucth, that Chrill fpca-

keth nothing lelfe than of his flcflie , but promifeth to his difciplcs

inuincible hclpe,whereby he may dcfende and fuftcine them againft

all the alTaultes of Satan and the world.For when he enioined them
a hard charge : leaft they fhould dout to take it in hande , or (liould

fcarefully execute it, he ftregthenerh them with affiance of his prc-

fence : as if he had faid , that his fuccor fhall not faile them , which

fhalbe impoflible to be ouercomc. Vnlcffe they lifted to confoundc

all things , ought they not to haue made diftindion of the maner of

prefence. And verily fome had rather with great (hame to vtter their

ignoranccjthan to yclde neuer fo litle of their error. I fpcake not of

the Papiftes : whocs dodrine is more tolerable , or at the icaft more
ihamefaft.But cotentioufnes fo carricth fome away.that they fay that

by reafon of the natures vnited in Chrift , wherefoeuer the Godhed
of Chrift iSjtherc is alfo his fle{he,which can not be feuered from his

Godhed. As though that fame vniting haue compounded ofthofe

two natures I wote notwhat mean thing which was neither God nor

man.So in deede did Eutiches,and after him Seruetius.But it is plain-

ly gathered out of the Scripture,thar the oncly one perfon of Chnft
doth fo confift of two natures , that cither of them hath ftill bet

owne propertic remaining fafc. And that Eutichcs was rightfully

condenmed , they will be afhamed to deny : it is marucU that they

markc not the caufe of his condemning, that takjng away the diffe-

rence betwene the natures, enforcing the vnitie ofperfon, he made
ofGod man,and of man God. What madncfle therefore is it, rather

to mingle heauen and earth together, than not to drawe the body
of Chrift out of the heaucnly Sanftuarie ? For whereas they bring

for themfelues thefe teftimonics , None is gone vp to heauen but
he that is come down > the Sonne of man which is in heauen. Againe, loho.).

The fonne which i.s in the bofomeof the Father, he ftiall declare i^
them : it is a point of like fenfleflc dullnefle , to delpife the comma-

,
j^ "

**

nicatingof properties which was in olde time not without caufe in-

uented of the holy Fathers. Truely, when the Lorde of glory is faid

to be crucificd,Paule doth not mesne that he fufFred any thing in his i.Con
Godhed : but bccauic the fame Chriil which being an abic^ and «•<•

££££
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dcfpifcd in the flefhe did fufFer , was^ both God and Lorde of glory.

After this maner alfo the Sonne ofman was in hcaucn : bccaufc the

fclfe fame Chrift , which according to the flellie did dwell the Sonne

ofman in earth, was God inheauen. In which forte he is (aid to

haue defcended from the faid place according to hi? Godhed :noc

that the Godhcddid forfake hcaucn, to hidcic felfein the prifonof

the body: bm becaufe, although it filled alUhings , yet in the very

manhode ofChnft it dwelled corporally,that is to fay naturally and
after a certaine vnfpeakable maner. It is a common diftindion in

fcholes , which I am not afhamed to reherfe : that ahhough whole
Chrift be eucry where, yet not the whole that is in him is cucry

where. Andlwoulde to God the Scholemen thcmfclues had wcU
wcycd the pith of this faying : for fo ftiould the vnfauoric inucntion

ofthe fielWly prcfcnce.ofChrift haue bine met withall.Thcrforc our

inediator,fith he is whole cucry where,is alway at handc with his, &
in the Supper after a fpeciall maner geueth himfelfc prcfent : but yci

fo, that whole he is prcfent,not the whole that he is : becaufe, as it is

raid,in his fleihe he is coteined in hcaucn till he appeare to iudgemct.

J I But they are farrc decciued , which concciue no prefencc of
the fleftie of Chrift in the Supper, vnlefl'e it be madcprefent in bread

For fo they leaue nothing to the fccret working of the Spirit , which
vniteth Chrift himfclfe vniovs. They thinlcc not Chrift prefent,

vnlcfle he come downe to vs. As though if he d>d lift v$ vp to him,

wcfliouldnot afwell enioy his prefence. Therefore the qucftion is

onely ofthe maner : becaufe they place Chrift in the bread , but we
thinke it not lawfull for vs to pluck him out of heauc.Let the readers

judge whether is the righter.Oncly let this cauillatio be driuen away,

that Chrift is taken away from his Suppcr,vnleftc he be hidden vndcr

the couer ofbread.For fith this mifterie is he^uenly, it is naneede to

^rawe Chrift into the earth,that he may be loined to vs.

^z Nowe ifany man do afke me ofthe maner,! will not be afha-

med to confeffcjthat it is a hier fecret than that it can be cither corti-

prehcnded with my witt, or vttered with my wordes rand , to fpeake

itmore plainly ,1 rather felcit,tban I can vnderftandit. Therefore

I do herein without cotrouerfie embrace the truth of God, in which

I may fafely reft. He pronounceth that his flefhe is the meatc of my
foulc, and his bloo4 is the drinke. With fuch foodc I offre my foule

to him to be fcdde. In his holy Supper he commaundeth me vndcr

the fii^nes of bread and wine to take, eatc, and drinke his body and
blood. T nothing dout that both he doth truely deliuer them , and

1 do rcceiuc cbem. Onely I refufc the abfuidiiics , which appcarc to

be
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^e either vnworthy of the hcaucniy m^icftic oi Chrift.ordifagrcing

f/om the truth of his nature of manhodcforafmuch ?.s they muft aJfo

fioht with the word of God) which allotcaehcth that Chriftwas Luc.24.

(b taken vp into thegjorie of the heaucnly kingdome that itlifteth i6.

him vpaboue all cftatc of the world , and no icfle diligently fettcth

forth in h«s nature of man, thofc things that are proprely belonging

to his rrue manl^ode. Neither ought this to fecme inrrediblc , or not

confonant to rcalon ; becaufe as the wholekingdonie of Chrift is

fpirituali , lo whatfoeucr he doth with hii Church , ought not to be

reduced to thereafon of this world.Or,ihatI may vfe the wordcs of

Aii<^uftinc,fhis miftene, as other are, is done by men, but from God:

in earth , but from hcauen. Such (( fay) is the prcfencc ot tnc body,
^^^^ j.^

as the nature of the iJacramet rccjuireth : which we lay here to excell 4.ca.34.

with fo great force,and fo great cfFeduabcfle,thatitnot onely brin-

geth toourmmdcsvndoutedtruft ofetcrnall life,but alfoairurcth

vs of the immortahtic of our flcihe. For it is nowe quickened ofhis

immortall fit (he , and after a certaine maner communicatcth ofhis

immortahrie.They which arc caricd aboue t^is with their cxcellluc

fpeachcsjdo nothing but with tuch entanglements darken the fimple

and plainc truth. If any be not yet fattsfied , I would hauc him here a

while to confidcr with me , thnt we nowe fpcake of a Sacrament , all

the partes whereof ought to be referred to faith. But we do no leiTc

deintily and plentifully feede faith with this p;artaking of t!ie body
which we hauc declared , than they that pluck;: Chnft hirofelfe out

of hcauen. In the mean? time I plninly conr::fTe , that I rcfufc that

mixturcoftheflefheof Chrift withour foule, orthc pouring out of

itfuch as they teachc : bccaulc it fufFifeth vs , that Chcift do^h out of

the fubftance of hisflefli breath life into ou- foules, yeadorh pourc

intovs hisownc hfe, although the very flefhe of Chrift dothnot
cntrc into vs. Moreouer it is no dout that the proportion of faith,

whereby Paul willcth vs to examine all expofition of Scripturc,doth Roouia

in this bebalfc very well agree with me. As for them that fpeakc ?•

againft fo cuidcnt a truth,lct them looke after what rule of fairh they

faihion thcmfelucs. He that doth not confefTc that Icliis Chrift is
*'^®**'^

come in the flc{hc,is not of God.Thefc men, although they doke it,

ormarkc itnot,do fpoilc him of his flefhe.

^5 Of communicating is to be likewifc thought , which they
acknowledge nonejVnlelTe they deuourc the flefhe o'' Chrift vndcr
bread. But there is no fmall wrong done to the Holy Gioft , vnleflc

we beleuc that it is brought to pafTe by his incomprehcnfiblc power,
that we communicate with (he ficfhc and blood of Chrift.Yea if the

££££ i)
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force ofthe miftcrie, fuch as ic is taught of vs, and as it was kndweiV
to the oldc Church from fower hundred yercs ago , were weyed ac-

cording to the worihineffc of it,therc was enough and more wherc-
vpon we might be fatisfied:the gate had bine (hut againft many fowlc

errors , out of which hauc bene kindled many horrible diflfennons

wherewith both in olde time and in our age the Church hath bene
miferably vexed , while curious men do enforce an cxceffiue maner
of prcfcncc, which the Scripture neucr (hewcth. And they turmoile

about a thing fondly and rafhcly conceiued , as if the cnclofing of
Chrift vnder bread were (as the prouerbc is) the prowe and poupe
of godlinelTe. It principally behoued to knowc , howc the body of
Chrift , as it was ones deliuercd for vs , is made ours : howe we arc

made partakers of his blood y wars fhedde ; becaufc this is to poflcflc

whole Chrift crucifiedjthat wc may enioy aU his good things. Nowc
thefethingSjin which was fo great importace,being omitted yea ne-

gkded and in a maner buried , this onely crabbed queftion pleafeth

them,howe the body ofChrift lieth hiddc vnder bread or vnder the

. forme ofbread.They fplfly fpread abrode that whatfoeuer we tcache

concerning fpirituall eating , is comrarie to the true and reaii eating*

as they call it : becaufc we Iiaue refped to nothing but to the maner,
which among them is carnall , while they cnclofe Chrift in bread:

but to vs it is fpirituall , becaufe the fecret power of the Spirit is the

bonde ofour coioining with Chrift.No truer is that other obiedion,

that wc touche onely the frutc or cffed which the faithfull take of
the eating ofthe fleOie ofChrift.For we haue faid before,that Chrift

himfclfc is the fubftance of the Supper: and that thereupon fol-

loweth the effed , that by the facrifice of his death we are deanfed

from finnes , by his blood we are waihed, by his refurredion we arc

raifed vp into hope of the heauenly hfe . But the fooliflie imagina-

tion,wherofLombarde was the author,hath peruerted their mindcs,

while they thinke that the eating ofthefleftie ofChrift is the Sacra-

Libr.4. ment. For thus faith he: The Sacrament and not the thin^ are the
I^iH.8* formes ofbread and wine:the Sacrament and the thing,are the flcflie

and blood of Chrift : the thing and not the Sacrament , is his mifti-

cail flefhe. Againe within a littell after. The thing fignified and con-

teinedjis the propre flcQie ofChrift : the thing fignified and not con-

teincd is his mifticallbody. Whereas he maketh difference betwenc

thcfleHie of Chrift, and the efFeduall power ofnoriftiing,wherewith

it is endued , I agree ; but whereas he faineth it to be a Sacrament,

yea and conteined vnder bread,it is an error not to be fuffred. Here-

upon hath growcn the falfe cxpolition of facramemali eating , be-

caufc
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caufc they haue thought that wicked men alio and cueil doers do ea:e

the ftcfhc ofChrift,howe much foeucr ihcy be ftrangeis from him.

But the flefhc of Chnft it felfe in the millerie of the Supper is no

lelTc a fpirituall thing than cternall faluation.Wherupon \vc gather,

that whofoeuer be voidc of the Spirit ofChnft, can nomoiceatc

thcfleihe of Chrift, than they can drinke wine wherewith isioincd

no taft.Truely Chrift is to hainoufly torne in rondcr,whcn that dead

body and which hath no liuely ftrcngth , is geuen forth in common
to vnbeleuers : and his cxprefle wordes are diredtly againft ic,VVho lol.n.^,

foeuer eateth my fleihc and drinkech my blood , abideth in me , and 5<*'

I in him. They aunfwerc that in that place is not entreated of the

facramentall eating : which I graunt , To that they will not nowc and
then ftomble againft the fame ftonc , in faying that the fleihe it fclfc

is eaten without fruit. But I would knowe of them , howc long they

holde it when they haue eaten it. Here, in my iudgement,they {hall

haue no way to gctt out. But they obicd , that nothing can be with-

drawcn or faileofthepromifcs ofGodby the vnthankefiilnefte of

men. I graunt in decde , and I fay that the ^rce of the mifterie re-

nraineth whole , howefoeucr wicked mtn do, as much as in thcnv

licth , cndeuor to make it voide. Yet it is one thing to be ofticd, and

an other thing to be receiucd. Chrift reach cth this fpirituall meatc
and offreth this fpirituall drinke to all men : fomc do grcdily eate o£

it, fome do lothingly refufe it ; ftiall thefe men refufinge make the

meatc and the drinke to lofc their nature ? They will fay that their

opinion is hplpen by this iimilitude,namely that the fieihc ofChrift,

though it be vnfauoric , is neuertheleCfe his flefhe. But i denie thac

it can be eaten without the taft of faiilv.or (ifwe lift rather to fpeake

as Auguftine doth)I fay that men bearc away no more of this Sacra-

mentjthan they gather with the vefTcll offaith. So nothing is abated

from the Sacramet,yca the truth and cffedualncfle thcrof remaineth

vnminilhed , ahhough the wicked depart emptie from the outward
partaking of it. If they againe ohk^ that this word,this is my body,

is diminifhed , if the wicked receiuc corruptible bread and nothing

els :we haue a folution ready, thatGodwill notbcacknowentruc
in the rcceiuing it felfe , but in the ftedfaftneife of his owne good-
ncflc,when he is ready to geue,yea liberally offreth to the vnworthy
that which tlicy refufe. And this is the fulnefle of the Sacrament,
which the whole world can not breake , that the fleftie and blood of
Chrift is no leflc geuen to the vnworthy than to the chofen faith full

ones of God : but thcrewithall it is true, that as water lighting vpon

9 hard ftonc , fallcth away , bccaufc there is no entric open into the

EE££ iij
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ftone : Co the wicked do with their hardncfle driuc backc the grace of
God that It can not pearcc into them. Morcoucr, that Ghriftrtiould

be rcceiued without faith,is no more agreeing with reafonjthan feedc

to buddc in the tire. Whereas they afkc -, howe Chrift is come to
damnation to Tome , vnlefle they receiue him vnworthily,it is a very

coide queftion : forafmuch as we no wliere reade , that men do pro-
cure death to themfelues by vnworthily receiuing Chnft, but rather

Mat. 1 3. by refufing him. Neither doth Chnli^J parable hclpe them,where he
7- Taith that fecde growcthvp among thornes, and afterwardc being

choked is marred : becaufc he there entreateth, ofwhat value the

faith ]s which cndureth but for a time, which they do not thinke to

be ncceffary to the eating ofChriftes flefh and drinking of his blood,

that in this bchalfc do make ludas egally fellowe with Peter.But ra-

ther by the fame parable their error is confuted , where Chrift faith

that (ome fecde falleth in the hy way,other fome vpon ftoncs , and
neither ofthem takech roote.Whereupon followeth that to the vn»

beleuers their ownc hardncfle is a let that Chrift atteincth not to

them.Wholoeuer de(ir/"th to haue our faluation holpen by this mir
fterie,ihailfindc nothing fitter,than that the faithfull being led to the

very fountaine,ihoulJ drawe life out of the Sonne of God. But the

dignitic of it is honorably enQU.',h fet out , when we kecpe in minde
that it is a helpc whereby we be grafted into the body of Chrift , or

being grafted do more & more growe togcther,tiU he do fully make

I.Cor. himfelfone with vs in the heauenly life.They obic(S that Paul ought
ii.i^. not to haue made them giltie of the body & blood ofChrift, vnlefle

they were partakers ofthcm.But I aunfwere that they are not there-

fore c6demned,becau{c they haue eaten them,bi)t only hecaufe they

haue prophaned the miftene,in treading vndcr fcete y pledge ofthe

holy conioining with God,which they ought rcuerently to receiue.

^4 Now becaufe Auguftine among tiie oldc writers chiefly hath

affirmed that arncle ofdo<5lrinc , that nothing is abated from the Sa-

craments, nor the grace which they figure is made voide by the infi-

dchtc or noughiineflc ofmen ; it Hialbc profitable to proue clearcly

by his owne wordcs, howe vnfittly and peruerfly they do drawc that

10 this prefent caufe,which caft the body ofChrift to dogges to care.

The facramcntall eating, after their opinion, is whereby the wicked

receiue the body & blood of Chrift without the power of the Spirit*

Homil. oranyeffciftof grace. Auguftine contrariwife weyeng wifely thofc
m loh.

vyordeSjHe that eatcth my fl£flie,and dnnketh my blood,fliall not die

loll, 6. ^^^ eucr/3yeth:Namely the power of the Sacrament, not onely the

50. vifibie Sacrament '. aad verity within , not without : he that cateth if

with
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widi hartc , not he ihac prcffetb it with tooih. Whereupon at lengtU

be concludeth that the facrameRC of this thing,that is to fay, of the

tnity of the body & blood of Chrift , is fet before men in the Suppcc

of the Lordjto fomc vnto life,to fbme vnto deftru<5lio:buc the thing

It felfc whereof it is a facramcnt , to all men vnco life, to none vnto

dcftrudion , whofoeuer be pai taker of it. That none fhouldhcrc

cauill ,that the thing is called not the body , but the grace of the

Spirit which may be fcuercd from the bodyjthc contrane coparifon

betwenc thefc two wordes ofaddition Vifible and Inuifiblc driueth

tway all thefe miftes : for vn<ier the firft of them can not be compre-

hended the body ofChnlK Wherupo foUoweth thar the vnbcleuers

do comunicate onely ofthe vifiblc figne. And that all doutmge may
be better taken away.after that he l^ad faid that this bread rcquireih

the hunger of the inward man, he addeth: Mofes and Aaron and

Phinee$,and many other that did eatc Manna,plcafed God.VVhy fo? Exo i6,

becaufcihc fpirituall mcatethcy fpiritually vndciftoodejfpiritually M«
hungredjfpirituaily tafted^that they might be fpirituslly filled. For wc
alfo at this day haue recemed fpirituall meat:but the Sacramet is one

«hing,and the power of the lacramec is an other.A litle aftenand by
this he that abideth not in Chnft , and in whom Chnft abideth nor,

without dout neither caterh fpirkually his flelhe,nor drinkethhis

bJoodjthough carnally and vilibly he prefieth with teeth the figne of
the body and blood. Wc hearc againc that the vifible figne is fee in

copariCon as cotrary to fpirituall eating. Whereby that error is con-

fotcdjthat the body of Chrift inuifible is in deede eaten facrametally,

though not fpiritually.We heare alfo that nothinji is grsuted to pro-

phane& vnclcanemcn befidey vifible receiuing of the figne.Hcrupo Homif^

Cometh his famous faying,that the other difciples did eatc the bred »" ^'•>^

the Loid>but ludas did eate the bread of the Lordnvherin he plainly ^^'

cxcludcth the vnbelcueis from the partaking of the body & blood.

Neither tedeth it to any other ende which he faith in an other place:

What mcruaileft thou , if to ludas was geuen the bread of Chrift,by HomiU
which he might be made bond to the deuchwhcn thou feeftonthc <>».

cotrary fide that to Paul was geuen the Angel ofthe deuil,by whom *-^''.

he might be made perfe^ in Chrift:He faith verily in an other place,
Lit,^'-

that the bread of the Supper wns the body of Chrift to the to whom de b-ip,

Paul fjid, He that eaieth vnv/oichily, catcth S: diinketh iudgemet to contra

himfcife:and that they haue no? thcrfore nothingjbecaufe they haiic Dona,

rcceiued noughtily. But in what fcnfe, he declareth more fully in an
|'^^°J'

other place. For (taking in had purpofely ro define howe the wicked

and cucll doers, which profeiTc thcChriftian faith with mouth but

EEEE iiij
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with deedes do deny it , do eace the bodjti^f Chrili, and chat againft

the opinion of fome which thought that they did not cate in (acra-

ment onely but in very dccde.) But neither (faith he) ought it to be
faid that they eatc the body of Chrirt jbccaufe they arc not to be

reckncd among the membrcs ofChrift. For (to fpcakc nothing of
the reft) they can not together be the members of Chrift , and the

Ioh.<f
. membrcs ofa harlot.Finally where himfelfe faithjHc that eateth my

*f* J fle{h,and drinketh my blood,abidcth in me,and I in him,he fheweth

ciuicac.
^^^' " ^^ "°' facramctally but in very decde to eace y body ofChrift.

Dei II. For this is to abide in Chrift,that Chrift may abide in him. For he (o

cap.* 5. faid t'lis, as though he had faid, he that abidethnotinmejandin
whom I abide not , lee him not fay or thinkc that he doth eatc my
body, or drinke my blood. Let the readers wcy the things fet as con-
traries in the coparifon 10 eatc,facramcntally,and in very dcede:and

there fhali remame no dout.He confirmech the fame,no kfle plainly

in thefe wordes : Prepare not your iawes,buc your hart:Hereupon is

this Supper commended. Loe we bcleue in Chrift , when wc recciuc

by faith.'in receiuing we jyiowe what to thinke.We recciuc a licle and

are fatted in hart. Therefore not that which is fccne,but that which
is beleucd , doih fecdc. Here alfo that which the wicked recciuc, he

reftraineth to the vifible fignc:& teachech that Chrift is none other-

Con, wife receiued than by faith.So alfo in an other placCjpronouncing ex-
Faulib prefjfly that the good and the euell do communicate together in the

xeiscr- ^l^j""*^^ excludcch the euell from y true eating of the flefh of Chrift.

mo. dc Forif they receiued the thing it fclfe,he would not vttcrly haueleft

ver. that vnfpoken which was more fit for his matter. Alfo in an other
Apoft. place,cntrejttng of the eating & the frute thcrof, he cocludcth thus:

Then (hall the body and blood of Chrift be life to euery man,ifthat

which in the Sacrament is vifibly receiued,be in the truth it felfe fpi-

ritually eatcn,fpiritually dionke. Therefore whofo make vnbeleuers

partakers of the ficftic and blood of Chrift,chat they m.iy agree with

Auguftine ,let themfhewe vsthc vifiblc body ofClirift: forafmuch

aSjby his iudgement, the whole truth is fpiricuall. And it is certainly

gathered out of his wordes, that the Sjcramentall earing, when vn-»

belefe clofeth vp the encrie to truth , is as much in cfTrd as vifible or

outwardc eating. If the body of Chrift might be eaten trucly and

yet notfpirituaUyjWhac Ihould that meanc which he faith in an other

place?Ye fhal! not eare this body which ye fee,and drinke the blooj

In Pfa. which they Hiall iKcdde that ihall crucifie me. I haue commended a

^f. ccrtaine Sacramcnre vnto you , being fpiritually vnderftanded it

! ihail quicken you.Verily he would not deny but that the fame body
which
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which Chrift oftred for facriiicCjis deliucrcd in the Suppcnbut he did

fee out the maner ofcatingc : namely that beingc rccciucd into hca-

uenly glory, by the fecretc power of the Spirite,it brcathcth life into

ys. 1 graunt in dcdc that there is oftentimes founde in him this ma*
ner of fpeakinge,that the body of Chrift is eaten of the vnbclcucrs: Homil.

butheexpounderhhimfelFe.addingjIn Sacrament.Andinan other in lob.

place hcdefcribcth fpirituall eatinge ,in which our bitinges confumc ^7*

not grace. And leait mine aducrfaries flioulde iay , that I fight with

them with a heape of places, 1 would knowe of tliem howe they can

vnwinde themfelues from one fayinge of his , where he fayeth that

Sacraments do workc in the only elect that which they figure.True-

ly they dare not deny but that the bread in the Supper figurcththc

body ofChnft. Whcrupon foloweth that the reprobate arc debarred

from the partakinge of it. That Cynil alfo thought none othcrwife,

thefe wordes do declare. As ifa man vpon molten waxc do pourc o-
i"}.a„

ther waxe , he wholly tcmpereth the one waxe with the othenfo is it cap^y.
necefTary if any man receiue the flefhe and blood of the Lorde that

he be ioyned with him , that Chrift may be founde in him and he in

Chrift. By thefe vvoi dew I ihinkc it is euidcht,that they are bereued

of the true and reall eatingc,thatdo but facramentally eaic the body
of Chrift, which cannot be leucrcdfrom his powerrand that there-

fore faileih not the faich of the promifes ofGod,which celTeth not to

raine firom heaucn, although the ftones and rockcs conceiuc not the
hquor oftheraine.

^$ This knowledge fhall alfo cafily draw v$ away from the camal
worshipping,which fomc hauc with pcwcrfc rafhneffc crcdcd in the

Sacrament : becaufe they made accompt with themfelues in this ma-
ner:If it be the body, then both the foule and the Godhead are to-

gether with the body,which now can not be feuercd:thrcforc Chrift

is there to be worihipped . Firft if their accompanyingc which they

prctcnde be denied tliem,what will they do ? For howe much foeuer

they crie out vpo an abfurdity,ifthe body be feucred from the foulc

land the gcdliead:yet what foundewitted and fobcrman can perfwade

himfdfe that the body ofChrift is Chrift > They ihinke themfelues

indede gaily toproue it with their logical argumentes.Butfiih Chrift

fpcakcth diftmdly ofhis body and blood, but defcribeth not the ma-
ner of prefence:how will they of a doutfull thingc gather ccrtainely

that which they wouldc ? What then ? if their confcicnces chauncc
to be cxercifed with any more greuous fehng,{haU not they byandby
with their logicall argumentcs be dilTolued and melt ? namely when
(hey ihiHi fee themfelues deftitute ofthe certain word ofGod,vpoa
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which alone our foules doftand faft,whe chey arc called to accompc^

and without which they famt at cuery firft momcnt:whcn they (hall

call to mind that the dodrinc & examples ofthe Apoftlcs arc againft

them, and that themfelues alone are to thcmfclues the authors of it.

To fuch motions (halbe added other not fniall prickingcs. What^
Shall it be a matter ofno importance,to worfhip God in this forme,

where nothing was prcfcribed vnto v$ ? When it concerned the true

worihip ofGod, ought they with fo great hghtneflc to hauc atremp-

tcd that ofwhich there is no where read any one wordc ? But ifthey

had,with fuch humblcnelTe as they ought,holdcn al their thoughtes

vnder the word ofGod, they would truely hauc barkened to y which

he raid,Takejeatc«drinke,& would hauc obeicd this commaundemet,
wherein he biddeth the Sacrament to be receiucd,not to be worfhip-

ped.But they which,as it is commaunded of God,do receiue it with-

out worshipping , arc afifured that they do notfwarue from Gods co'

inaundement:than which aiTurcdnes there is nothing better when we
ukc anyworke in hand.They hauc y example of the Apoftlcs,whom
wc read not to haue fallp downe flat and worfhipped it, but euen as

they were fitting, to haue recciued it & eaten it. They haue the vfc o(
Ad.a.4.

ii^g Apoftolikc Church,whcrin Luke rcporteth that the faithftill did

communicate not in worfhippingc but in brcakingc ofbread. They
x-Cor. haue the Apcftles dodrine, wherewith Paule intruded the Church
^'* ofthe Corinthians , profelHng chat he had recciued ofthe Lord tliac

which he deliuered.

56 And thefc thingcs verily tend to this cndc, that the godly rea-

ders (hould wcy howe pcrillous it is in fo hie matters to wander from

the fimple worde of God to the drcamcs of our owne brainc. But

thofc thinges that arc aboue faid,ought to deliuer vs from all dout in

this behalfc. For, that godly foules may therein rightly take holdc of

Chriftjthey muftnecdes bchftcd vpto heaucn. If this be the office

ofa Sacramentjtohelp the mindc ofman which othcrwifc is wcake,

that it may rife vpward to rcachc the height of fpirituall myfterics:

then they which are holdc downe in the outward fignc do ftray from

the right way of feeking Chrift. What then? Shall we deny that it is a

ruperftitious worfhippingc, when men do throwc themfelues downe

before bread,to worfhip Chrift ihcrin?Doutle(rc the Nicene Synode

meant to mete with this mifchiefe,when it forbade vs to be humbly
Surfum jnientiue to the figncs fet before vs . And for none other canfc was
corda.

j^ j^ ^j^ j-j^p ordained, that before the cofccration the people (liouW

with a loudc voice be put in mindc to haue their hartes lifted vpward*

The Scripture it fclfe alfe , befidc that it diligently dcclarcth vnto v$

tho
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the afccfi(»on ofChrift,whereby he conueyed away the prcfcnce of

bis body from our (i^ht andconuerfation : to ihake away from vs all

farnall thinkingc of him , fo oft as it maketh mention ofhim , com- Co1,j.»

maundeth vs to be in mindes railed vpward, and to feke him in hea-

ven fitting at the right hand ofthe Father. Accordmg to this rule he

was rifher to be fpiriiually worfhippedm heauenly glorie , than this

(o perillous a kmdc of worftiipping to be deuifed , full ofcarnall and
grofle opinion ofGod.Wherforcthey that hauc inuented the wor-
Ihippmgofthe Sacrajnenr,haue isiot only dreamed it ofthcmfelues

befidc the Scripture,in which no mction of itcan be {>iewed(which
yet (houldnot hauebinouerpaffed if it had bin acceptable to God.)

But alio allthe Scripture cryingeout againilit,iliey haue framed to

thcmfclue^ a God after the willoftheir.owne lufi.leauingihcliuing

God. For what i$ idolatry, if this be not, to worrtiippe the giftes in

fteede ot the giuer himfelfc?Whercin they haue douibkly emended:

For both the honor taken from God was conueyed to a creature : &
he himfelfc alfo difhonored in »he deSlmg and prophaningc of his

fccnciitjwhenof his hoJy Sacrament is mad<^acurred idole. But let

vs contrariwifc , Icaft we fall into ihe fame pit , throughly ft rdc our
e3rcs,eics,hirts3mindes,& tonpucj in the holy dodrine ofGod. For
that IS thefchole ofthe holy Ghoft,the beft fcholemaifter,in which
iiirh probt is attained,that nothing neede more to be gotten fro any
where clfcbut we wrllmgiy -ought to be ignorat of whatfocucr is not
:^aughc in ic.

j7 But nowc (as fuperftition,when it hath once paffed the righr

boundes,makcth no end offinmng)thev fel a great way further.For

they h.iue deuifed Ceremonies altogether ftraungcfrotheinftitUv

tion of the Supper, to this end only that they might giue diuine ho-
nors to the fi^ne.Wey.eeldc:(fay.thcy)thi» worihip toChrift.Firft,if

this wer.c done in the Supper,! would fay that that worfliipping only

is Isw^fsU, which refteth not in the %ne,but is direded to Chrift fit-

tinge mijeauen. But nowc;ty what pretenfc do they boaft that they

wo; inippc Chrift m that bread:whcn they hauc no prpmifc thereof?

They confecratc an hoft, as they call it , which they may cary abouc
in pompcjwhich they may (hewc foorth in a common gazinge to be
looked vppon, worfhipped, and .called vppon. I nske by what power
they thinlce it to be rightly confecratc. Verily they will bring foorth

thofe words,This is my body.But J will obied to the contrary^thatie

was thercwithallfaid. Take aii/d eatc. Neither will I do that ofno-
thing. For when a promifc is knit to a commaundemcnt,! fay tjiat the

pronjife is fo coat^iqc.d vnder tliCjCommaun4em|t, that b^ing feuc-
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p, red it is made no promifc at all . This (halbe made plainer by a like

J
,

^^ example. God gaue a commaundenient, when he faiiCall vpon me;
He added a promife , I will hcare thee. Ifany man calling vpon Pe-

ter and Paule , do glory vpon this promife , will not all men cne out

that he doth wrongfully ? And what other thing I pray you,do they

which leauing the comaundement concerning eating,do catch hold

ofa maimed promife, this is my body,to abufe it to ftrangc ceremo-
nies from the infticution of Chrift? Let vs therefore remember that

this promife is giucn to them which kepe the commaundement ioi-

ned with it:but that they be deftitute of all the word, which rcmouc
the Sacramct to any other way.We haue heretofore entreated how
the myftery of the holy fuppcr fcrueth our Faith before God . Bus

forafmuch as the Lord doth here not only bringe into our remem-
brance fo great largefTc of his bountyjas wc haue before {hewed,bue

doth as it were from haade to handc bringe it foorch,and ftirreth vs

to acknowledge it:he doth therewithall warne vs that we be not vn-

thankefull to fo plentiful! iiberality:but rather that we fhould publilh

it with fucb praifes as it is meete>and aduaunce it with thankefgiuing.

luc.aa. Therefore when he deliuered the inftitution ofthe Sacrament it fclf

to the Apodles , he taught them that they (houlde do it in remem-
brance of him. Which Paule expoundeth, to declare thcLordes

death. That is,publikely and altogether with one mouth openly to

confefTe , that all our affiance of life and faluation is repofed in the

death of the Lorde : that we may glorifie him with our confcflion,

and may by our example cxhorte other to giue glory to him . Here

againe it appeareth whereunto the marke of this Sacrament is dire-

&cd y namely to exercife vs in the remembrance of the death of

Chrift.For,this that wc arc commaundcd to declare the Lords death

till he come to iudgc , is nothing clfe but that we fhould publilh thac

with confeilionofmouthjwhichour faith hath acknowledged in the

Sacrament,thati$,that the death of Chrift is our life . This is the fe-

cond vfc ofthe Sacrament, which perteineth to outward confeffion.

58 Thirdly the Lordc alfb willed it to be to va in ftecde of an ex-

hortation ,tha which none other can more vehemently encourage &
cnflame vs both topurenes and holincs of life , and alfo to chsritie,

peace,and agreement . For the Lord doth therein fo communicate

bis body to vs , that he is made throughly one with vs, and we with

him. Now (ith he hath but one body, whereofhe maketh vs all par-

takers,it is ncceffary that all we alfo be by fqch partakinge made one

body.Which vnity the bread which is deliuered in the Sacramet,re-

ptcfcntcth;which as it ismade ofmany graincs in fuch fort mingled

to^cthcif
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together that one can not be difccrned from an otheraftcr the fame

mancr wc alfo ought to be conioyncd & knit together with fo great

agrecmct of mindcs, that no difagreracnt or diuifion come betwcne

vs. This I had rather to be exprciicd with Paules wordcs. The cup

ofblcflinge(raythhe)which wc blcfle,is the communicating ofthe i- Cor.

biood ofChrift:& the bread of bleffing which wc brcake.is the par- «<>•»<•

takinge of the body of Chnli Therefore wc all arc one body , that

partake ofone bread. We (haJl hauc very well profited in the Sacra-

ment, if this thought fo (halbe cmprinted &engrauc m ourmindes,

that none ofthe brethren can be hurt,defpifed,refured,abufed,or in

any wife be oflfended ofvs, but that thcrcwithall we do in Co doinge

hurt , dcfpife and abufc Chrift with our iniurious dealingcs ; that wc
can notdifagree with our brethren , but that wc muft thcrcwithall

difagrec with Chrift : that Chrift can not be loued of vs , but that he
muft be loued in our brethren : that what care wc hauc of our owne
body , fuch alfo wc ought to hauc ofour brethren which arc mem-
bcrs ofour body : as no part ofour body is touched with any fcling of

griefe,which is not fprcad abroad into all the other parts, fo we muft

not fufter,our brother to be grcucd with ar^ euil wherofwc fliould

not alfo be touched with compaffion.Therfore Aoguftinc not with-

out caufe fo oft calleth this Sacrament the bondofcharity.For what
(harper fpur could be put to vs,to ftirre vp mutuall charity among vs,

than when Chiift giumg himfelfe to vs,doih not only allure vs with

his owne example that wc (liouldc mutually dedicate anddeliuer our

felues one to an othcr:but in fo much as he makcth himfelfe comon
to all,he makcth all vs alfo one in himfelfe ?

j9 Buthercbyisthat very well confirmed which I hauc fayd in an

other place, that the true miniftration ofthe Sacramct ftandeth not

without the word. For whatfocucr profit commcth to vs ofthe Sup-

per, requireth the word : whether we be to be confirmed in Faith,ot

to be exercifcd in confclfion , or to be ftirred vp to ducty , praier is

necdefull. Therefore nothmge canbcmorcdifordcrly doncinthc
Supper, than if it be turned to a dumme action : as hath bin done vn-

der the tyranny of the Pope. For they would haue the whole force

ofconfccration to hangc vpon the intent ofthe Pricftjas though this

nothing pertained to the peopIe,to whom it moft ofall bchoued that

the myftery (hould be declared. But thereupon hath growcn this cr-

rour , that they marked not that thofe promifcs wherewith the con-
fccration is made, arc diredcd nor to the clcmcnres them(clues,buc /

to them that rcceiue thcm.But Chrift fpcaketh not to the bread,tbac

it may be made his body, but commaundcth his difciplcs to eate,and
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promifeth to them the communicating of hts body and blood. AnJ
none other order doth Paul teach,than that cogetiicr with the bred

and the cup , the promifcs iliould be offrt d to the faithfull. Thus it is

truely. Wc ought not here to imagine any mngicalienchauntmenr,

that it be fufficient to haue mumbled vp the wordes , as though the

clcmcntes did hcare thcm:butlet vs vnderftande that thofe wordes

arc a liuely prcachinge,which may edihe the hearers* which may in-

wardly pcarce mto their mindes, which may be emprimed and let-

tied in their hartcs,wh!ch may fhewe foorih cffedualneffe in the ful-

filling of that which it promileth. By thefe reaforis it clearely appea-

rcthjthat the layinge vp of the Sacrament,which many do earneftly

require, that it may be exiraordmarily dtltnbuted to the licke,i$ vn-

profitable. For either they (hall rccciue k without reacarling of the

inftitution of Chrift , or the mii:iftcr (hnll together with the (i:;nc

ioyne the true declaration of the mvftery. In (ilence is abufe & fault.

If the promifes be rehearfed , and the myikrie dcclare<l , that they

Vfhich {hall rccciue it may receiue u with hucc^chere rv no caufc why
we fliould dout that this is the true confecration. To what end then

nvill that other confccralion come , the force whereofcommcth not

fofarre as to the ficke mtn?But ihey that do fo^auc the example of

the old Church. I graunt:buc in fo great a matterj& in which we crrc

not without grcatdaunger,nothinge is fafcr than to folow the cructb

itfelfe.

40 Now as wc fee that this holy bread of the Supper of the Lord

is fpirituall mcatc, no leflfe fwcete and delicate than hcalthfull ro the

godly worfhippcrs ofGod,by the taft whereof they feele that Chrift

is their life,whom itraifeth vp to thank efgming, to whom it is an ex-

hortation tomutuall charity among themfelues : fo on the other fide

it is turned intoamoft noyfomepoyfon toall ihemwhofe Faythic

doth not nouriOi and con6rme,and whom it doth not ihrre vp to co-

fcflion of praifc and to charity. For as bodily meatcjwhen it findech

a ftomach poflcfled wi»b euill humors,bcing it fclfe alfo therby made
cuilland corrupted doth rather hurt than nourifhe: fothis fpirituall

meatCjif it light vppon a foule defiled with malice and naughnnelfc,

throweth it downe headlong with greater fall : verily not by the fault

of the meste it rclfe,but becaufe to defiled and vnbeleumL'C men no-

thin'^e is clcane, though otherwife it be neuer fo much fan(^jfied by

Tit-MJ tlic blelTing of the Lord. For(a$ Paule fayth) they that eate & dnnkc
».Cor. vnworthily,arc gilty of the body and blood of the Lord, and do eatc

»»»*^' and drinke iudgemcnt to themfcIue$,not difccrning the body of the

Lord. For/uch kinde ofme as without any fparcle ofFaith,without

any
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tny tcalc of charity , do thruft thcmfclucs foorth like fwinc Co take

the Supper of the Lorde , do not difccrne the body of the Lorde.

For info much as they do not bcleue thac chat body is their life;

they do as much as in them lyeth diihonor it , fpoylinge it of all the

dignitie thereof, and finally in fo recciuinge it they prophanc in<l

dcble it. But in fo much as being eftraunged and difagreemge from

their brethrc, they dare mingle the holy figne ofthe body ofChrift

with their difagrecmenteSi it is no thanke to them that the body of

Chrift is not rent in funder, and hmmemeale torne m peeces. An4
fo not vnworthily they are gilcy ofthe body and blood ofthe Lord,

which they do with vngodlines full of factilcge Co fowly defilc.Ther-

fore by this vnworthy catinge , they take to themfelues damnation,

for whereas they haue no Faith rcpofcd in Chrift, yet recciuing the

Sacrament they profefTe that there is faluation for them no where

clfe than in him, and do forfwcare all other affiance. Whcrfore they

themfelues are accufers to themfelues , they themtclucs pronounce

wiineffc againft themfelues , and they thcmfclucs fcalc their owne
damnation. Againc when they being with hatred and euill will diut-

ded & drawen in funder from their brethren^thatis, from the metn*

bcrs of Chrift , haue no parte in Chrift : yet they do teftifie chat this

is the only fnluation to communicate with Chrift , & Co be made one
with him. For this caufe Paule commaundeth,chat a man proue him- i.Cor,

fclfcbcfore that he eate of this bread or drinke of this cup. Whereby u.iS.

(as I expounde it)he meant that euery man fhould defcend into him-

fclfe, and weie with himfclfe, whether he do with inward affiance of
hart reft vpon the faluatio which Chrift hath purchaccd:whether he
acknowledge it with confeffion of mouth ; then whether he do with
defifous cndeuour ofinnocence and holineflc afpire to the following

of Chrift: whether after his example he be ready to giue himfelfe to

his brethren, & to comunicace himfelfe to chem with whom he hath

Chrift comon to him:whether>a$ he himfelfe is accompced ofChrift,
he do likewife on his behalfe take all his brethren for members ofhis

owne body:whethcr he couci to cherifh,defende, and heipe them as

his owne members. Not for that thefe duties both ofFaich & chari-

ty can now be perfcdl in vs;buc becaufc we ought to endcuor this,&
with all our defires to long toward it,that wc may daily more & more
cncreafe our Faith begon.

41 Commonly whenthsy go about to prepare men to fuch wor-
thines ofeating,they haue in cruell wife tormented and vexed poore
conlcicnccs : and yet they brought neuer a whit of all thofe thinges

thac might feme to che purpofe.Thcy faid (hac (hole did cat worc^l/
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tvhich were in ftate of grace.To be in ftate of grace ihcy exjjoundcd

to be pure & cleanfed from ail linnc. By which dojfirine all the men
tliat eucr haue at any time bin or now be in ear{h,werc debarred fro

the vfe ofthis Sacrament. For ifwe go about this, to fetch our wor-
diinefle from our fciues, we arc vtterly vndonc : onely dcfpeirc and
damnable rumc abidcth for vs.Though wc cndeuor with our whole
ftrengtheSjWe ihall nothinge more preuailc, but that then at laft wc
fhalbc moft vnworthy.when we haue moft of all trausilcd about fee-

kinge ofworthineffe. To faluc this fore, they haue deuifed a way to

attainc worthinefTcichat^as much as in vs licth,making examination,

and rcquinng ofour fciues accompt ofall our doings,we (hould with

contrition , confeffion ,and fatisfadion deanfc our vnworthinclfc

which way ofcleanlinge, what maner ofthingc it is,we haue already

(hewed there where was more conuenient place to fpcake of it . So
much as feructh for our prefent purpofe , I fay that thefe be to hun-

gry and vanifhinge comfortes to difmaied and difcouraged confcicn-

ces Sc fuch as are ftrikcn with horrour oftheir finne. For if the Lord
by fpcciall forbidding.admitteth none to the partakingc of his Sup-

per but the righteous 51 innocent:thcre needeth no fmal heede that

may make a man afTured of his ownc righteoufncs which he heareth

to be required ofGod. But whereby is this afluredncs confirmed vnto

vs»that they are difcharged afore God, which haue done fo much as

in them lay ? But although it were fo, yet when {hall it be that a man
may be bold toaflTure himfclfc that he hath done as much a$ in him
lay/So when there is made no certaine aflurance ofour worthineflc,

the entry fliall alway remaine (hut by that horrible forbid ding^wher-

by is pronounced that chcy eate & drinke iudgemcnt to themfclues,

which eate and drinke vnworthily.

42 Now it is eafie to iudge what maner of doftrinc this is which

tcigncth in the Papacy,& fro what author it hath proceeded,which

with the outragious rigor thereof bereiieth and fpoylcth, miferabic

(inncrs and fuch as be tormented with feare and (brow, ofthe com-

fort ofthis Sacramcntjin which yet all the fwete dclicates ofthe Go-
fpell were fet before them. Surely the deuill could by no redier way
deftroy men,than by fo making them fcnfelcffe,rhat they could e not

perceiue the taft and fauour offuch foode , wherewith it was the will

ofthe mol^good hcauenly Father tofccdethem. Lcaft therefore wc
nmne into fuch headlonge downefall, let v$ remember that this holy

banket is medicine to the ficke,comfort to (inncrs,liberall gift to the

pooretwhich bring no profit to the health y,righteous,and riclie,if a-

ny fuch could be found. For whcras in it Chrift is giuen vs for meatc:

we
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Wt vnc!erftande that without him we pvne , ftaruc, and faint, like at

fjmioe defttoieththe liuclyftrength ofthe body. Againe whcrashc

is giuen vs for hfe ; we vnderftandc that wiihoiit him wc arc in our

fclaes vtterly dead. Wherefore this is the worthincflc both the on-

ly and beft that we can bringe to God , ifwc offer to him our ownc
viiencfle and(as 1 may (o call ii)vnworthmefl"c,ihatofhis mercy he
may make vs worthy of him.ifwe defpeire in our fclucs,thatwe may
be comforted m him ; ifwe humble our felucs.that we may be raifcd

vp of him : if we accufe our felucs , that we rriay be iuftihed ofhim:

moreoucr if wc afpire ro that vnity which he commendeth to v$ in

his Supperrand as he maketh vs alI,onc in himfclfe,fo ifwe wil"h to vs

all altogether one roule,one hart one tongclf we haue thefc things

throughly well weyed and coniidercd/uch ihoughtes although they

fhakc ys,yct Hiall neucr oucrihrow vs. As,how fnould wc being nee-

dy and naked of al good things,wc defiled with filtbinefle offinnes,

wc halfe dead, cate the body of the Lordc worthily?VVe will rather

ihmke that we being poore come to the hbcral giucr.wc fcekc to the

Phi(ician,we (inners to the author of righteournefiejfinally wc dead

men to him that giueth life : that that worthineffc which is com-
maunded ofGod,con(iHe£h chiefly of Fauhjwhich rcpofcth al thingt

in Chrift and nothinge in vs : and next ofcharity, and the fclfcrame

charity which it is enough to offer vnperfed to God, that he may en-

creafe it to bettcr,forarmuch as it can not be giuen pcrfed. Some o-

ther agreeinge with vs in this , that the worthineffc it fclfc confifteth

in Fayih and charity : yet in the mcaOire of worthineffc haue gone
farre out of the way ,rcquiringca perfci^tion ofFayth , whereunto
nothing may be addcd,iSc a charity cgall with that which Chrift hath

{hewed toward vs. But hereby they do none othcrwifc than thofc o-

ther before, driuc all men away from commingc to this holy Supper.

For if their fentence (liouldc take placc,no man (houlde recciuc buc
vnworthily , forafmucii as all without exc«^pticn (houlde be holdcn
gilty and conuid o^ their vnperfcftnelfc. And rrucly it were a poinc

oftoo much amazed dulneffc , I will not fay foolifhnefTc , to require

fuch pcrfcdion in the Sacrament , as may make the Sacrament voide

and fupcrfl'ious : which was not ordained for tht perfcd, but for the
weake and feeble to awakcto ftirrc vpjto pricke forwardjand cxercife

the affcdion of Faith and charity, and to corred the defaut ofeither
ofihem.

4 5 But fo much as concerneth the outward forme ofdoing,whc-
thcr the fairhfull recciuc it in their hand or no.whether they dcuide

it,or euery one eace that which is giuen him:whethcr they pucagaine

FFFF
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the cup in the hand ofthe Deacon,or deliucr it to the ncxtrwhether

the bread be lcucned,or vnlcucned : whether the wine be icddc or

white : it makcth no matter. Thefe thingcs be indifferent and left in

the liberty ofthe Church. Howebcit it is ccrtainc, that the vfagc of
the old Church was^hat euery one Ihould take it into his hand.And

Luc.a t
thrift raid,Diuide it among you.The hiftorics report,that it was le-

,7, uened and common breade before the time of Alexander bifhoppc

ofRome , which firftdelitcd in vnleuencd brcadrbut for what reaibn

1 fee not,vnleirc it were wuh a ncwc fight to draw the cies ofthe c6-

mon people to wondrmgc at it , rather than to inftrud their mindes

with good religion.! adiurc all the that arc touched with any though

but iighc zealc of godlincs,to tell whether they do not cuidently fee,

both how much more brightly the glory of God fliineth hcrcin,ani

how much more abundant fwecienes of fpirituall comfort commeth
to the faithfull,than in thefe cold« and plaicrlikc trifles, which bring

none other vfe but to deceiuc the fcnfcofthcamafcd people. Thi«

they call the holdingc of the people in religion, when beingc made
foolifh and fenflcflc with fupcrftition it is drawcn whether they hft.

Ifany man will defcndc fuch inuentions by antiquity,! my felfc alfo

am not ignoranthow auncicnt is the vfe ofchrefme,and blowing in

Baptifme : Howe nye to the age of the Apoftlcs the Supper of the

Lordc was infeded with ruftincfTc : but this verily is thcwayward-
neflc of mans boldencffc , which can not withholdc it fclfe butthat

it muft alway play and be wanton in the myftwics of God. But Icttc

vs remember that God doth fo highly efteemc the obedience ofhis

word, that he willcih vs in it to iudgc both his Angels and ihc whole

worldc. Now, biddmg farewell to fo great a heape ofccrcmonies:it

might thus haue bm moft comlily miniftred,ifit were oft and at leaft

euery weke fette before the Church, but that firft they lliouldc begin

with publikc praiersrthen a fermon Qiould be madc:then the minifter,

hauinge bread and wine fette vpon the boordc,fhouldc rcbcarfe the

inftitation of the Supperuind then (houlde declare the promifes that

arc in it Ufte vmo vs : and thereWithall ihouldc excommunicate all

them that by the Lords forbiddingc are debarred from it, aftcrwardc

they ilioutde pray that with whathberality the Lordc hath giucn vs

this holy foodc , he wouldc inftrudand frame vs alfo with the fame
Faith 5c thankefulncflc ofminde to recciue it,& thatforafmuch as we
are not ofour felucs,hc would of his mercy make vs worthy of fuch a

bankettthat rhcn either Pfalmcs fliould be fong.or fomwhat red, and

the faithful fhonld in femcly order comunicate ofthe holy ba!<ec,thc

miniftcrs breaking the bread & giuing ic to the pcoplcichafWhen the

Supper
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Stjppcr is endcd,exhortation fhould be made to pure Faith & contef-

(ion of Faith,to charity, and Co nianers mete for Ch: iftians.iafl of all

that giuing oftlmnks fliould be rehcarrcd,& prjifc:. be long to God;

which being endrd the congregation lliould be let go in peace.

44 Thelc thingcs that wc haue hitherto fpokcn ot'this Sacrament

do Jargeiy lhewc,that it was not therefore ord;uned,thac it fhould be

recciucd yearely once, & that fliplnly for maners fake (as now com-
monly the cuUomt is)but.ih3til ihouid be m often vfe to all CbrilH-

ans,that with oUcn ic;i»cmbr3ncc they Iho-.-Id replace the pafTion of

Chnft : by which remembr;ince they rnighi: fnftainc and (trengthcn

their Faith,& exhort rhemfelues to fing confefTion of praifc to God,
and to pubhih his goodnes:mialIy by which chey might nojrilh mu-
tual! chanty^and tcilific it anionge ihcmfclues^whcnof rhey faw the

knot in the vnity ofthe body of Ch-ift . For fo oft ?s we communi-

cate ofthe (igne ofthe body of the Lord,wc do as by a token giuen

& receiued, cntcrchaungcibly bindc oui Iciues one to an other vnto

pllducricsof louCjthatnonL'of vsdoany thing whereby he may of-

fend his brother, nor Icau^nny thing vrdon'^whercby hemay hdpc
him,when nedc requireih and ability f-jfticeih. Thatfuch was the vfc

of the Apoftohkc Church , Luk;; rchv-arleth in the A<flcs , when he

faith that the faithfi41 were coctinuinve in the do(firine of the Apo- **•

ftleSjin communicatingjin bri-akm? of bread,,'.nd in praicrs.So was it

altogether mete tobedonc,tliac ihtre lliouldebcnoaflTcmbly ofthc

Church without the vv<Mdjpr.ut I v.pj.u.kogoiche Supper and almcs.

That this order was alfo ir^ftinit^ amonge the Corinthians wc may
fufficicntly gather of Paule : and ins certaine that in many ages af-

terward it was in vft. For thereupon canic thofe olde Cancns, which
they father vpon An'cletus &' Calixtui^thit when rhc confecration

is done,a]I fliould comnmtiicac.-*,thac vvil not be without the dores of

the Church. And it is red in thole olde Canons, which they call the

Canons of tie Apoftlcs:thatthey which coiuiiue not vnto the end,

& do not receiue the holy communion, mnft be corrc^cd as me that

moue vnquierncs ofthc Church. Alfo m the Councell at Ancioch,it

was decreed that they which enter into y Church,& hcarc the Scrip-

tures,& do abllaine from the communion, (houlde be rcmoued from
the Church,rill they haue amended this fiult.VVhich although in the

firll Councell at Toletum it was cither fomwhac qualified or at leaft

fct forth in milder wordes.yct it is tiierc alio dccrced,that they which
when they haue heard the fcrmon are foi:nd neucr to communicate,

ftiould be warncdrif after warning rhey abftaincthcy Ihouldc be de-

barred from it.
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4^ Vcnly by thcfe ordinances the holy men meant to rctaine and

fn.iintame the often vfe of the Communion,which ofte vfc they had
receiucd from the Apoftlcs themfclues, which rhcy fawc to be moft
holfome for the faithful! , and by htlc and htlc by the negligence of

In 6.C&. f^'- common people to growc out of vfc. Auguftinc telhfieth of his

lohan. ownc t!me:The Sacrament(raHh he)ofthis thing,ofthe vnity ofthe
«ra^.2* Lords bodv,is fomewherc dnily, fomcwhcrc by certainc diftanccs of

daves, prepared vpon the Lordes table, and is there receiued at the

tabic , to fome vnto hfe , to other fomc vnio deftru^ion . And in

the firft Epiftlc to lanuarius : fome do daily communicate of the bo-

dy and blood of the Lordc : fomc rcceiuc it at certainc daies:in fomc
places there is no day let palFe wherein it is not offercd:in fome other

places oncly vppon the Saturday and the Sunday, and in fome other

places neuer but on the Sunday. But fcrafmuch as the common peo-

ple was(as we hauc fayd)fomwhatflackc, the holy men did call car»

In ca I. ncftly vpon them with iharp rebukingeSjleaft they (houlde fceme to
Hum. vvmke at fuch llothfulncfle.Such an example is in Chryfoftome vpon
j6.i a.

ji^g g ^^,{|jg jQ J j^g Ephcv'^ans. It is not faid vnto him that dilhonored

the banketiwhcrcfore didft thou fit downe ? bur,wherefore didft thou

come in? Whofoeucr is not partaker ofthe myfteries, he is wicked

and fhamclelfe for that he ftandeth here prefent , I befccche you , if

any be called to a banket,wa{heih his handes,fitteth downe,fecmeth

to prepare himfelfe to eatc,and then doth taft of noihingc : fhall he
not ilumc both the banket , and the maker ofthe banket f So thou,

ftandmg among ihcm that with prayer do prepare themfclues to rc-

ceiuc the holy meare , baft eucn in this that thou haft not gone away

confelfcd that thou art one of the number ofthem , at the laft thou

doeft not partake : had it not bin better that thou hadft not bin pre-

fcnt.Thou wilt fay, I am vnworthy.Therfore neither waft thou wor-

thy ot the communion ofpraicr, which is a prcparinge to the recei-

umg of the holy myftcry.

46 And trucly this cuftome,which commaudeth to communicate

yt-arelv once,is a moft certaine inuention ofthe deui]l,by whofe mi-

niftcry fKucr it was broui;ht in . They fay that Zepherinus was au-

thor ofthat decrecjwhich it is not likely t^ haue bin fuch as v/e now
hsue It. For he by his ordinance did peradueture nor after the word
maner prouide for y church,as the times then were.For it is no dout

but that then the holy fuppcrwas fette before the faithfullfo oft as

they came together in airembiy,ncither is it anydout but that a good

part ofthem did communicate. But when it fcarfely at any time hap-

pened that ail did communicate together^ and whereas it was necef-

fary
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fary that they which were mingled with prophanc men & idobtcr^

iliouldc by fome ouiwarde fignc ttftifie their faith.thc holy man tor.

order & poUcics fake,appointed that day,whercin the whole peoplf^

ofChriftians (hould by partaking of the Lords fuppcr vttcr a cotefr

fion of their faiih. The ordinance of Zepherinus beingc otherwife

good hath bin euill wrefted ofthem that came after, whe a certainc

law was made ofone communicating yearcly: whereby it is come to

paffcjthat almoft ai men whe they haue once c6mun»cate,as though

they had gaily difchargedthemfclucs for al the reft ofthe yerCjAcpq

foundly on both earcs. It ought to haue bin farre othci wile donc.E*

ucry weke at the leaft , the Lordes taljlc ihoulde be f?t before theaf"?

fcmbly ofy Chriftians;the promifes flrould be dcclarfed.which might

feedc v$ fpiritually at it:none (hould in dede be compelled by necet^^

fity,but all Ihould be exhorted and pricked forward:the fluggiftincfi'd

alfo ofthe flothfulKhould be rebuked. All {hould by heapcs,as hun*

gry men,come together to fuch dainties. Not wirhoai righcfull caul'c

therefore at the beginning; I complamed, that by the craft ofthe dc*

uillthis cuftome was thruft in, which when it appointeth one cer4

tainc day of the yearc , maketh men flothAUl for all the reft of m*i

yeare. We fee in deedc that this peruerfe abufe was crept in euen m
^he time ofChryfoftomerbut we may alfo therewithal fee how much
it difpleafed him.For he complaineth with greuous words in the fame

place which I euen now alleaged , that there is fo great inequality of
this matter, that often in fome times ofthe yere they came not eucn

when they were cleane , but at Eafter they came euen when ihcy wcri

tncleane. Then he crieth out :O cuftome. O prcfumption.Thenift

vaine is le daily offering yCcd : in vaine we ftande at the altaritherc

is none that partaketh together with vs. So farreisit ofthat he alio*

wed it by his authority adioyned to it. :'

47 Out ofthe fame ftiop proceded alfoan other ordinacc,which
hath ftolen away or violently taken away the halfe ofthe fupper from
the belter nubcr ofthe people ofGod.namely the (igne ofthe blood,

which being denied to lay and profane men (for with fuch titles fotr-

footh they (ct out Gods inheritance) became a peculiar poflcflion to

ihauen and annointed men. It is the commaundement ofthe eternall

Godjthat al (hould drinke:which c6maundement man dare difconti-

nue and repcU with a new & contrary law, commaundmg that not all

(hould drinke. And that thefe lawmakers ftioulde not fceme to fight

without reafbn againft iheir God,thcy pretend perils that might hap-

pen ifthis holy cup were commonly giu5 to aihas though thofe dan-

gers ha4 not bin forefecoe & marked ofthe eternall wifdom of Go4«
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And then futtclly forfooth they rcalon , that the one is enough for

both. For it (fay they)it be the body,it is whole Chtilt,which ca noc
rtow bz feueredfrom his body.Therefore by accompanyingc the bo-

dy containcth tiie blood. Loe how our wit agrceth with God, when
it hath neuer fo htle begon with loofe rcincs, to be wanton & wildc.

The Lord {he\^ng brcadjfaich that it is his body : when he fheweth

the cup.hc calleth it his blood. The boldneflc ofmans rcafon,crieth^

out contrariwife that the bread is the blood,and the wine is the bo-
dy : as tliough the Lorde had for no caufe fcuered his body from hir

blood both in wordes and in (ignes : or as though it haddc cuer bin^

heard fpokf that the body or blood of Chnft is called God & man.
Verily ifhe had meant to fignifie whole himfeif,he might hauc faid.

it IS I ; as he is wont to fpeake in the Scriptures , and not > this is ray

body, this IS my blood. But he willingetohclpe ourweakcncflejdidi

fet the cuppc feuerally from the bread, to teachc that he fuffifeth n*
Iclfe for di'inke than for meate. Now let onepart betake away,thcn

ive fliall hnde but the one halfc ofthe nouriflimcnts in him. There-

fore although it be true which they pretend,that the blood is in the

bfe.id by way of accom^inyinge, and againc the body in the cup,yct

they defraudc godly foules of the confirmation of faith which Chrift

deliuercth v^as ncceflary.Thcrfore biddingc their futilcties farewell,

we muU holdc faft the profitc which is by the ordinance ofChrift in

thctwoearnefts. ..

^

48 I know in dccde that the miniftcrs of Saihan do here cauiU,afr

it is an ordinary thing with them to make mockery ofthe Scripture*,'

Firft they allcagcthat of one bare doinge ou^ht not to be gathered

a rule whereby the Church O^ouldc be boundc to perpctuall obfcr-

uinge. But they lye when they fay that it was but a bare doinj^e : for

Chrift did not only deliucr the cup, but alfo did inflitute that his A^
poftlcs {hould in time to come do the iame.For they are the words of

a commaundcr,drinkc ye all of this cup. And Paulc fo rehearfeth that

it was a deedc , that he alfo commendeth it for a certaine rule. An o-

thcr ftartinge hole iv,that the Apoftles alone were rcceiued ofChrift

to the partakinge of this fupper whom he had already chofcn and ta-

ken into the order of the faciificinge.Pritftes. But I wouldehaue

them anfwere me to fiuc queftions,from which they (hall not be able

to cftape, but that they fhalbc eafily conuinced with their lies. Firft,

by what oracle haue they this folurion reuealcd , beingc fo ftraunge

from the worde ofGod ? The Scripture reckcncth tweluc that fattc

withlcfus : butirdoih notfo obfcurethc dignitic of Chrift that it

callctli chcm facrificing Pricftes ofwhich name we will fpeake here*
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after in place 6i for it. Though he gaue it then to the twelue ,

yet he

commaunded ihat they Ihoulddo the rame,nameJy that they ihould

fo diftribute it araongihem. Secondly, why in that better age, from

the ApoftJes almoll a thoufand yearcs , were all without exception

made partakers of both the isgnes ? was the olde Church ignorant

what gcftes Chrift had rcceiucd to his Supper ? It were a point of

»oft defpcratc fhamelefneffc, here to ftickc and dally m graunting

it to be true.Therc remaincy ccclcfiafticall hiiiones, there remainc Libr.dc

the bokcs of the olde writers, which minifter euidentteftimonics of *^'^^""**

this matter. The flelhe (faith Tertulhan) is fed with the body and
x,,pod<,

blood ofChrift.thatthcfoule may be fatted which fedingvpo God. rit. ub.

Howc(faid Ambrofc toThcodofius ) wilt thou recciuc with fuch ; ca 8.

handes the holy body of the Lorde? VVith what boldncflc wilt thou ^.^^^*

'

with thy mouth partake of the cup of the precious blood? And Hie-
J^,j^ ^^

rome faith . The priefts which make the Thankcfgeujng, and do, :.vfai.

diftribute the blood of the Lorde to the people. Chrifoftomc. Not chrif.in

as in the olde lawe the Prieft did cate part , and rhe people part : but * <^*''«

one body is fct before all , and one cup. 1 hofe things that pcrteinc "^^'j, j,

to the Thankefgcuing, arc all common bctw^cnc the Prieft and the riiti^

pcoplc.The felfc fame thing doth Auguftine reftihc in many places.

49 But why difpute I about a thing moft knowcn ? Let all the

Grekc andLatine writers be redouer : fuch teftimonics (hall eche-

wherc offer themfelues. Neither was this cuftome growen out ofvfe,

while there remained one drop ofpurencfl'e in the Church.Gregory^

whom you may rightly fay to haue bene the laft Biftiop ofRome,
icachcth y it was kept in his time . What is the blood ofthe lambe,

ye haue nowe learned , not by hearing but by drinking. His blood is

poured into the mouthes of the faiihfull. Yea it yet endured fourc

hundred yearcs after his deaih,whcn all things were growen out of

kindc. For neither was that taken oncly for an yfage, but alfo for an

inuiolable lawe. For then was in force the reuerence of Gods infti-

iutio,and they douted not that it was facrilege, to feuerchofe thing? _. g
which the Lorde had conioincd. For thus faith Gelafius. We haue

f^*^^
founde, that fome receiuing onely the portion of the holy body, do did.* »,

abfteine from the cup. Let them without dout, bycaufethey feeme ca.co-

tobe boundewith Iwotcnot what fuperftition,citherrcceiuethc P^""*

Sacraniets wholcjor be debarred from them whole.For the diuiding /^"^ p°

of this miniftery is not committed without great facrilegc.Thofe rea-

ibns of Cvprian were heard, which truely ought to moue a Chriftian

mindc. Howe (faith he) do \lvc tcache or prouoke them to flied their

|>lood in the confcffing of Chrift* i{ we deny his blood to them that
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fhalJ fight ? Or how do we make them fie for the cup ofMartyrdomc

ifwe do not firft in the church by the right of comunion admit the

todrinke the cup of rhe Lorde. Whereas the Canonifts dorcftrainc

that decree of Gelafius to the Pridtes, that is fo childifli a cauill that

it nede not to be confuted.

50 Thjrclly,why didhefimplyfay ofthebrcad,thatthcy{houlde

eate.but of the cuppe, that they fliould all drinke ? cucn as ifhe had
meant offer purpofc to mete with the craft ofSarhan. Fourthly,if(a$

they would haue it)xhe Lord vouchiaued to admit to his fupper only

facrificinge Prieftcs,what man euer durft call to the partakinge of it,

ftraungers whom the Lord had excJudcd?yea and to the partaking of
that giftjthe power whereofwas not jn their hands, without any co*

maundemcnt ofhim wh)ch only could giuc it?Yea vpon confidence

of what warrant do they vfe at this day to diftribute to the common
peoplcxhc Signc of the body of Chnft , if they haue neither com-
maundcmcnt nor example of the Lord?Fifcly,did Paule lye,whcn he

faid CO the Coiinthians,thar he had rcceiucd ofthe Lord that which
he had deliuered to them?For afterward he dcclareth the thing that

he deliuered, that all wfihoui djffcrec€ (hould communicate ofboth

the fignc's. Ff Paule rcceiued of the Lord, that all fhould be admitted

without diffcrecerlct them looke ofwhom they haue rcceiucd which
do driue away almoft all the people of God : bccaufe they can noc
now pretend God to be the author of it,with whom there is not yea

and nay. And yet ftill for clokmge of fuch abhominations they dare

pretcnde the name of the church, and with fuch pretence defende it.

As though either thefe Antichriftes were the church , which fo cafi-

ly treade vnderfbote,rcatter abro3d,& dcilroy the dodrine and infti-

tution of Chiift : or the Apoftolikc Church were not the church , in

which the wholeforce ofreligion floriflicd.

Si.-. ..,,-•-

The xviij. Chapter.
OfthtfPipish MaJJe^ by vvhuhfacnltge the Stifiper of^hrift

hath not otttly bin frophancd , but alfo brought

to nottght.

With thefe and like irtuentjons Satan hath trauailed, as by

ouerfpreadinge of darkcncffe to obfcure and defile the

holy (upper ofChrift,y at leaft the purenefTe ofit ihould

not bo kspt ftill in the church. But the head ofhorrible

abho.mination yva? when he aduatueda Signe,by which it mjgiitnot

oncly be darkened and pciuerted , but bcinge vttcrly blotted and a-

boliihed ihoulde vamihe and fall out of the remembrance of men:
namely
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namely when he bhndcd alinolt the whole world with a moft ptfti-

Icnt error , that they fnould bdeue that the Maffe is a facnfice and

oblation to obteine the forgiucnei offinncs.Howe at the beginning

the founder fort of the Icholcmc loke this dodrine,! nothing regard;

farewell they with :heir crabbed futielnes : which howcfoeuer they

may be defended with cauilling , yet are therefore to be refufed of
all good men becaufe they do nothing els but fpread much darknefTe

ouer the bri^hmeirc ot the Supper.Thcrfore bidding them farewell,

lei the readers vndcrlbnde that 1 here match in tight with ihar opi-

nion , wherewith the Romi{hc Antichrift and his Prophets haue in-

fedcd the whole world , namely that the Mafle is a workc whereby

the facnficing Pncft which offrcth vp Chrift , and the other that do
partake at the fame oblatJon,do defcrue the fauor of God : or that ic

is a cleaning facri6ce , whereby they reconcile God to thenifelues.

Neither hath this benerccciuedontly in common opinion of the

people,but the very domg it felfe is (o framed,that it is a kmde of pa-

cifying wherewith fatisfa^ion is made to God for the purging of
the quicke and dcad.The wordes alfo which they vfeydoexpreiTc the

fame;and no other ihing may we gather of tht daily vfe oi it.I knowe
howe dcepe roores this peftilence hath taken , vnder bowc great fe-

ming of goodnefle it lurkcth, howe it beareth in Ihewe the name of
Chrift,howein the one name of Mafle many bcleue that they com-
prehendc the whole fumme of faith But when ic (halbe by the word
of God moft dercly proued,tharthis Mafie ,howe much foeuer it

be colored and glorious, yet flumefuUv difhonoreth Chrift, burieth

and opprefleth his crofle, putteth his death in forgetfulnclTe , takcth

away the frutc that cometh iherof vnto vs,doth weaken anddeftroy

the Sacramentwherin was left the memoric of his death-.fhall there

then be any fo deepc rootes, which this moft ftiong axe, I mcane the

worde of God , Ihall not cutt dowe and ouerthrowe ? Is there any

face^o beautifully that this light can not bewray the euell which
iuiketh vnder it ?

X Let vs therforc fhcwc that which hath bene fet in the firft place,

that in it is intolerable blafpheniie and dirtionor done to Chrift.For

he was confecrate of his Father a Pricft and Biiliop , not for a time Hcbr.y,

as we reade that they were ordeined in the oldc teftament,whoes life
5-^7.

being mortall their pi iefthode alfo could not be immortall.-for which if jq^'

cauCc alfo there needed fucccflors that fliould from time to time be ai*.

put in the place of them that died.But in place ofChrift,which is im-
mortall,there ncedcth no vicar to be fet after him.Thercfore he was p^ ..«

prdcined of the Father a prieft for cucr , according to the order of 14, ' '
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Mekhifcdech , that he ftioulde execute an euerlafting priefthode.

G«fci4. This millcrie had bine long before figured in Mclchircdcch , whom
'*• when the Scripture had ones brought in for the prieft of the Jiujng

God,itncucrafterwardemade mention of him, as though he had
had nocndc of his Ufc. After this point of likcneflcjChrili was called

' a prieft according to his order. Nowe they that do daily facrifice,

muft necdes appoint priefts to make the oblations , whom they muft

appoint as it were fuccefTors & vicars in the ftcede ofCbnlliJy which

putting in ftecde of him, they do not onely fpoile Chrift of his ho-

nor, and plucke from him the prerogatijc of eternall priefthode.but

alfo trauaile to ihruft him downe from the right handc of his Father,

on which he can not lit immortall , but that he mutt therewiihall re-

tnaine the ctcrnall prieft. Neither let them lay for themfelues , that

iheir pety facrificers are not put in place of Chrift as if he were dead,

but onely arc helpers of his eternal! priefthod , which ceafl'eth not

therefore to continue. For they arc more ttrongly holden faft with

Bf br.7. the wordes of the Apoftle , than that they may fo efcape : namely,

1 1. that there were many other priefts madc,b?caufe they were by death

letted to continue. ThVreforc there is but one that is not letted by

death,and he ncedcth no copanions. Yct,fuch is their frowardneffc,

they arme themfelues with the example of Meichifcdech to defend

dieir wickedncfl'e.For, becaufe it is faid that he offred bread & wine,

they gather that he was a forcfhewing of their Mafle : as though the

likencflc betwcenc him and Chrift were in the offring of bread and

wine. Which is fo cmptie and trifling that it necdech no cofutation,

Meichifcdech gaue bread and wine to Abraham and his companios,

to refrclhc them being weary after their iorney and battail. What is

this toa facrifice>Mofes praifcth the gcntleneffe ofthe holy kingrthcfe

fellowcs vnfeafonably coine a mifteric whereof no mention is made.

Yet they deceitfully paint their error with an other color, becaufe it

followcth by and by after , And he was the prieft of the hieft God.

I aunfwere , that they wrongfully drawc to the bread and wine that

Hcbr.7. v/hich the Apoftle refcrreth to the blcfting. Therefore when he was

7. the prieft of God he bleffed Abraham. Wherupon the fame Apoftle

(than whom we ncedc to fekc no better expofitor) gathereih his ex-

cellence, bee^ufe the leflcr is blefTed ofthe greater. But if the obla-

tion of Meichifcdech were a 6gure of the facritiec of the MalTe,

would the ApoftleJ pray you,which fearcheth out all cuen the leaft

ihings,haue forgotten fo earneft & weightic a thing? Nowe (howc
focuer they trifle) they fliall in vainc go about to ouerthrowe the rea-

fon which the Apoftle himfelfe bringeth^thac the right and honor of

r*cri6.
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fccrificingpritfthodeceafleth among mortail mcn,bccaurc Chrift

which IS imraoftall.is the onely and perpecuall facrificmg pricft.

^ An ochervertue of theMalfewaSjihatiropprcflcthand bu-

ricth the crofTc and paffion ofChrill. This verily is moft certaine, ^^"'"•^

that the ccoiXc of Chuft is oucrthrovven fo fone as the altar is fet vp.

For if he oiFied hiinfelfe for a facrifice vpon the croflcjthat he might

fandiScvs foreucr,and purchafc to v$ eternall redemption ; vn-

<ioutedly the force and efifedualnefle of that facrifice continueth

without any cndc.Ochcrwife we fhould thinke notnir.g more hono-

rably of Chnft.than ofoxen and calues which were facriHced vnder

the lawe : the offringes whereof are proued vneffeduali and weakc
by this that they were oft rcnued.Wherforc either we muft confclFc,

that the facnfice ofChrift,which he fulfilled vppon the crolfe, watcd

the force of eternal! clcanfing , or that Chrift harh made an ende o(

all with one facrifice ones for eucr. Thisis it thatthe Aportle faith, Hebr.^.

that this chicfe Biihop Chrift ones appercd by otFring vp of himfelfc *^* ^"**

beR»re the ending of the worldjto the driuing away of finne.Againc,
^°"*®»

That we arc (an(5tified by the will of God,by the offring of the body
of lefus Chrift ones. Againe,That Chrift with'bne oblation for cuer

hath made pcrfed them that are fandifijd : whcrunto he adioineth

a notable fcntcce that forgcueneffe of finnes being ones purchaced,

there rcmaineth no more any oblation.This alfo Chrift Signified by

his laft faying and vttercd among his laft gafpjngs, when he faid.It is loh. i^,

ended. Wc arc wont to note the laftfayingsof men when they are *^«

dicng , for oracles. Chrift dieng teftifieth that by his one facrifice is

pcrfited & fulfilled whatfoeucr was for our faluatio.Shall it be lawfull

for v$ daily to patch innumerable facnfices to fuch a facrifice , (the

pcrfcdion whereof he hath fo fhiningly fet forth) as though it were
vnpcrfed? When the hdy word ofGod not onely affirracth,but alfo

crieth out,and pr oteftsth, that this facrifice was ones fully done that

the force thereofrcmaineth cuerlafting : whofo require an other fa-

crifice,do they not accufe this of imperfe<^ion and wcakenefle ? But

as for the MalTe , which hath bene dcliucred in fuch fort that there

may eucry day be made a hundred thoufand facrifices , to what ende

tcndeth it, but that the paflion of Chrift , whereby he offrcd him an

onely facr ificed oblatio to the Fathcr,;hould ly buried and drowned?

Who.vnleflc he be blinde, can not fee that it was y boldncs ofSatan

which vvraftled a^ainft fo open and dere truth ? Neither am I igno-

rant with what deccires that Father of lying vfeth to color this his

£raude,faying that there are not fondry nor diuerfe facrificcs,but that

one fclfe fame facrifice i$ rcpeied. Bui fuch fmokes are cafily biowtin
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away.For in the whole difcourfe the Apoftle trauailcth to proucmot
only that there arc no other facrifices,but that that one facnfice was
once oflfred vp,and fliall no more be repeated.The futteller men do
yet flip our at a narrower hole , laying that it is not a repeating but an
applying. But this Sophifticail argument alio is no IclFc eafily confu-

ted. Forneither did Chrift once offer vphimfclfe with this condi-

tion, that his facrificc ihouldc be daily confirmed with newc oblati-

ons : but that by the preaching of the Gofpel,and mmiftring of thp

holy Supper, the frute thereof flioulde be communicated vnto vs.

i.Cor.5 So Paul faith that Chrift our Paflcouer was oftl cd vp, and biddeth vs

7« toeateofhim. This(lfay)is the meanc whereby the Sacrifice ofthe

CrolTe is rightly applied to vs>when it is communicated to vs to take

the vfe ofit,and wc with true faith receiue it.

4 But it IS worth the labour to hearc , with what other fundation

befidc thefc they vpholde the facrifice ofthe Maflc. For they draw

H/Tal-i^ tothispuipofe the prophecy of Malachie,whereby the Lorde pro-

mifeth that the time fliall come when throughout the wnole world

there ilialbe offered to his name inccnfc and a cleane facrifice. As
though it were a new ir'r vnwonted thing among the Prophets^when

they fpeakc of the callmg ofthe Gcntils to exprefle by the outward

ceremony ofthe law the fpiritual worftiipping ofGod,to which they

exhort the:that they might the more familiarly declare to y men of

their agc,that the Gentils (hould be called into the true fclowOiip of

religion. Like as alfo they arc wont altogether to defcnbe by figures

oftheir law,the tructh that was dchuered by the Gofpcll. So they fct

Ioel.2. ^or turning to the Lord, afcendingc into lerufalemrfor the worHiip-

a8. ping of Godjthc offering of all kindes of giftes:for larger knowledge

of him which was to be giuen to the faythfull in the kingdomc of

Chrift , dreames and vifions. That therefore which they alleage , is

Efa. x^,
ijjfg vnto an other prophecy ofEfay, where the Prophet foretelleth

'• ofthree altars to be fet vp in Afliria, >^g'pt, & lury. For fiift I aske,

whether they do not graunt that the fuIfiUing of this prophecy «s in

the kingdomc of Chrift. Secondly, where be thefc altars, or when
they were euer fettc vp. Thirdly whether they thinkc that to euery

feuerall kingdomc is appointed a fcucrall temple , fuch as was that at

lerufalem . Thefc thinges ifthey wey , I thinke they will confeffe,

that the Prophet vnder figures agreeable with his time, prophecicth

of the fpirituaU worfliip of God to be fprcad abroad into the whole

worlde. Which we giue to them for a folution. But of this thing fith

there do euery where examples commonly o|fer them fc lugs , I will

not buik my felfc in longer rehearfall of them. Howbeic herein alfq
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tliey are miferabJy deceiucd , that they acknowledge no facrificc buc

of theMaflbjwhereas in dccdethc faithfull do nowe facrificc to the

Lorde,& do offer a clcane off, ing,of which ffialbe fpoken by and by.

J Nowe I coTie downc to the third office of the Maffe , where

I muft declare howe it blotteth out the true and oncly death of

Chrift,andffiaketh it out of the remembrance ofmcnnc. For at

among men the ftrtngth of a teftament hangeth vppon the death of

the teftator : lo alfo our Lorde hath with his death confirmed the tc-

ftament whereby he hath geuen vs forgeueneffc of finnes &etcrnaH

righteoulheffe. They that dare vane or make newe any thmg in this

tettamcntjdo deny his death,and holde it as it were of no force. But

wharis the Mafle,but a newe and ahogcthcr diuerfe tcftament? For

why ? Doth not euery feuerall Mafle promife newe forgtueneffe of

finneSj newe purchaling of rightcoufncffe : fo that nowe there beib

many tcftamc(s,as there be Maffes ? Let Chrift therfore come again,

and with an other death confirme this teftamcnt , or rather with in-

finite dcathes confirmc innumerable teftaments of Maffes. Hauel
not therfore faid true at the bcginnmg, that ^he only and true death

of Chrilt IS blotted out by Maffes? Yea what (hall wc fay of this that

the Maffc diredly tendcth to this ende , that if it be poffiblc* Chrift

{hould be fliinc againcfFor where is a tcftament (fayeth the Apoftlc) Hcb. $,

there of nectllitie muft be the death of the teftator. TheMaffcftic- *^*

weth it felfe to be a new tcftament of Chrift : therefore it rcquircth

his death. Moreoucr the hoftc which is oftlrcd , muft neccflarily be
flaineand facnficed. IfChriftin euery feuerall Maffebc facrificed,

then he muft at euery moment be in a thoufand places cruelly flainc.

This is not mine, but the Apoftles argument. If he had needed to

offer himfeh^e oftc, he muft ofte haue died fins the beginning of the
world. I knowe that they haue an aunfwere in redineffe,whereby alfo

they charge vs with fclader.For they fay that that is obieded againfl:

them which they ncuer ihought,nor yet cannc.And we knowe,thaK

the death & life of Chrift is not in their hande.We loke not whethef

they go about to kill him : onely our purpofc is to ftiewe,whac manec
of abiurdity followeth of their vngodly and wicked dodrine.Which
felfe thing I proue by the Apoftlcs owne mouth. Though they crie

out to the contrarie a hundred times , that this facrificc is vnbloody:

I will deny that it hangeth vpon the will ofmcn,that facrificcs fhould

change their nature , for by this meanc the holy and inuiolablc or-

dinance ofGod fhould failc.Wherupon followeth that this is a furc

principle of the Apoftle,that there is required fhcding of blood^tbac
wailung may not be wanting.
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6 Nowc is the fourth office of the Malfe to be cntreatetJ o^

namely to take away from vs the fruit that came to vs of the death

of Chrift, while it maketh vs not to acknowledge it and thinkc vpon

it. For who can call co mind that he is redemed b)'^v death of Chrift

when he fecth a newe redemption in the Maile ? Whocantruft that

finiicsarc forgcuenhim,when he feetha newc for^euef>€I^e^Nei^:hcr

fliall he cfcape that (hall fiy , that we do for no other caufc obteinc

forgeuenefle of finnes in the Mafre,but bccaufe it is already pur-

chafed by the death of Chrift. For he bringeth nothing ek than as

ifhe fhould bott , that Chrift hath redemcd vs with this condition

that we fliould redemc our fclues.For fuch dodrine bath bene fpre4

by the minifters of Satan , and fuch at this day they mainteine witb

cryings out , with fwcrd and fier , that we when in the Maftc we offer

vp Chrift to his Father,by this worke of offring do obteine forgeue-

nefle of (innes,and are made partakers of the paflio of Chrift.What
nowc rcmaineth to the paflion of Chrift, but to be an example of
redemptio,whereby we may learne to be ourowneredemers?Chtift

himfclfe , when in thcSupprrhefealcrh the confidence of pardon^

doth not bid bis difciples to fticke in that doingc, but fendcth thera

away to the facrificc of his death ; fignifying that the Supper is a mo-
nument or memoriall (as the common fpech is) whereby they may
Icame that the fatisfaftotic denfing facrificc , by which the Father

was to be appeafedjmuft haue bene offrcd but ones. For neither is it

enough to know that Chrift is the onely facrificc » vnlefle the onely

facrificing be ioined with it , that our faith may be faftcned to his

crofTc.

7 Nowc I come to the concIufion,nameIy that the holy Supper,

in which the Lordc had left the remembrance of his paflion grauen

and cxprcflcdjisby thcfettingvp of the Maire,takcnaway,defaced,

and deftroycd. For the Supper it fcife is the gift of God, which was

to be receiued with thankefgeuing. The facrificc of the Maffe is fa-

med to pay a price to God , which he may receiue for fatisfaflion.

Howe much difference there is betweene to geue and to receiue i fo

much doth the facrificc differ from the Sacramec of the Supper. And
th is truely is the moft wretched vnthankfulnefTe ofman , that where

thelargcflc of Gods bountic ought to haue bene acknowlGdged,and

thankcs to be geucn,thercin he maketh God his dcttor.The Sacra-

ment promifed , that by the death of Chnft we arc not ontly ones

rcftorcd into life , but are continually quickned , bccaufe then all the

partes of our faluation were fulfilled. The facrificc of the Maffc

fangeth afarre other fong,ihat Chrift muft be daily facrificed.chat he
majr
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may fomwhac profit vi. The Supper (hould baue bene diftribuccd in

the common aflemblie of the Church , that it mi^ht cnforme vsof

t/ic communion whereby wc all clcauc together m Chrift lefus^Thc

facnficc of the Maflc diflblucth and plucketh in fonder this commu-
nitic.For after that the error grcwe in force, that there muft be fieri-

ficcrs that fliould facrifice for the peoplc,thc Supper of the Lorde as

though it were potted ouer to them , celTcd to be communicated to

the congregation of the faithfull according to the commaundemenc
of the Lorde. Anencricwas made open to priuatc Mafles , which

might rather refemble a cercainc excommunication , than that fame

communitie ordeined of the Lorde , when the vrty facnficer wilhng

feuerally by him felfe to deuoure his facrificc,doth feuer himfelfe fro

the whole people ofthe faithfull. I call priuate Maflc (leift any man
be decerned) wherefoeuer there is no partaking of the Lordes Sup-

per among the faithfull , although ocherwife a great multitude of
men be piefent.

8 And whenfe the very namcofMafTe firft fprong.I could neuec

certainly iudge : fauing that it feemeih to me likely that it was taken

of the ofFrings that were geuen. Whercupoft the oldc writers vfc it

commonly in the plurall number. But , to Icaue ttriuing about the

name , I fay that priuate Mafles arc directly againft the ordinance of

Chrift,and therefore they arc a wicked prophaning of the holy Sup-

per. For what hath ihc Lord comm.iunded vs? not to takc,and diuidc

it among vs>What maner ofobfcruing of the commaundemcnt doth

Paul teach? not the breaking ofbreadjwhich is the coraunion of the « Cor.

body and blood.' T hcrefore when one taketh it without dittributing,

'

what likenelTe is there?But that fame one.man doth it in the name of
the whole Church. By what commaundemcnt ? I* not thi? openly to

mockc God, when one man priuatly takcrh to him felfe chat which
ought not to haue bene done but amog manyPBut becaufe the words

of ChrilVand Paule are plaine enough,wemay brefely cochide,chac

wherfoeuer is not breaking ofbread to the comunion ofthe faithful,

there is not the Supper ofthe Lord.but a falfe and wrongful counter-

faitingof the Suppcr.But a fall'c counicrfaiting is acorrupcing.Nowc

the corrupting of fo great a miftcrie is not without wickednelTe.

Therefore in priuate Maflfes is a wicked ~bi»fc. And ( as one fault in

religion from time to time bredeth an other) after that that maner
of offring without comunion was ones crept in.by litle and litle rhey

bcganne ineucry corner of Churches to make innumerable Mafles,

anddiuerflytodrawe the people hether and thecher, which (hould

haue come together into one aiiembly,y they might rckaowledge the

I0<1&
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inifleric of their ownc vnirie. Nowe let them go and deny it to be
ydolatrie , that in their MaiTcs they llicwe forth bread to be wor-
ftiippcdm rteede ofChrillFot in vainc they boftof thofc promifes

of the prelence of Chrift, which howefoeuer they be vnderftode,

verily were not gcuen to this purpofe , that wicked and prophanc
men,(b ok as they will, and to whacfoieucr abufc ihcy h^, may make
the body cf Cbrift : butthat the fai:hfull,whcn with religious obfer-

uatton they do in Celebrating of the Supper followc the commaun-
demcnt ofChrift,may enioy the true partaking ofhim.

9 lic^dc thaCjthis perucrfncs was vnknowcn to y purer Church.
Forhowfoeoerthc more (hameleiTe fort among our aducrfarics do
here go about to diguife the matter with falfc colors , yet it is moft
furcthat all antiquiticis againft them, as wc haue afore proued in

other things, and it may more certcinly be iudged by thccontinuall

reding of olde writers. But ere I make an cnde of fpeakkige of it,l

I.Sam, afke our Maffing dodors , (kh they knowe that obedience is more
i6.ai. cftecmcdof Godthan oblations , and that he more rcquireth that

his voice be harkencdjto , than that facriHccs be oftVed : howe they

beleue that this mancr oflacrificing is acceptable to God , whereof
they haue nocertaine commaundement , and wiach tacy fee not to

be allowed by any one (lUable ofthe Scripture.Moreouer when they

hear e the Apoftle fay, that no man taketh to himfelfe the name and
honor of facrificingpnetthoder but he that is called as Aaron was:

yea & that Chrift himfelfe did not thruft in himfclfe,bu: obeicd the

calling of his Father : either they muft bring forth God the author

and ordeincr of their facriHcing priefthode, or the y mutt cofelfe that

the honor is not of God, into which they haue with wicked ralhnes

broken in vncalled. But they can not {hewc one title of a letter that

mainteineth their facrificins^ pricfthod. Why therforc (hall not their

(acrifices vaniili awayjwhich can not be offred without a prieft ?

1 o Ifany man do thi utt in iliort ft ntences ofthe oldc writers ga-

thered hen and there , and do by their authotitie trauaill to proue

that the facnficc which is done in the Supper is fai re ocherwifc to be

vnderftanded than wc do expoundc it : let him be brcfly aunfwered

thus : if the queftion be of allowing the forged dcuile of facrifice,

fuch as the Papiftes haue faincdinihe Mofle , the olde writers do
ncuerfpeakc indefenfc of luch facrilege. They doindeede vfc the

word Sacrifice : but therewithal! they expoundc , that they mcanc
lib 10. nothing els but the remembrance of that true and onely facrifice,

contra, vvhich Chrift our onely facrificing prieft (as they cchc where report

«ap.iS. 0^^^'°^) roade on the croife, ThcHcbrucs (fayeih Auguftine) m the
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facrifices of beaftes which they cfTrcd to God , did celebrate a pro-

phecje of the facrifice to come, which Chrift ofFied : the Chriftians

do with the holy oblanon and partaking of the body of Chrift cele-

brate a remembrance of the facrificc already made. Here verily he -

teachcih altogether the fame thing, which i^ writtc in moc words in

the boke of faith to Peter the Deacon , whofoeuer be the author of

it.The words be thcfejBeleue moft ftecdfaftly ard dout not st alljthat

the onely begotten himlclfe,bein'a made flefbe for \s,offrcd himfclfe

for vs a facrificc and oblation to God into a fauor of fwetcneire : to

whom with the Father and the Holy Ghofl in the nmeofihcolde
tcftament beaftes were facrifict d:and to whom novve with the Father

and the Holy Ghoft ( ^vitb whom be hath one Godhed ) the holy

Church throughout y whole world cefTeth not to offer the facriHcc

of bred and wine. For in thcfc f^cfhly facrifices was a hguring of the

6f ilie of Chrif^ which he (hould offer for our finnc£,and of his blood

which he Hiould ined to the forgcuenes of hnnes.But in this facrificc

is ihankcQ;euing and rehearfall of the flefhc of Chrift which he of-

fered for vs , and of his blood which the fame he hath (Tied for vs.

WhercLpon Auguftine himfclfe in many pBces expoundcth it to be Contra

nothing tls but a facrificc of praife.Finally you (hall comonly finde aducrf.

in Uun, that the Supper of the Lorde isforno other rcafon called a '^S***

facrificc, but bccaufe it is the rcmembrace,imngc,2nd wimcfle ofthat

fingular.true, and ondy facrificc wherewith Chiifl: hath clcanfed vs.

Alio there is a notable place in his fourth boke of the Trinitic the

xxiiij.Chapter , where after that he hath difcourfed of the oncly fi-

ci ifice,he thus concludeth:bccaufe in a facrificc fower things are co -

fideredjto whom it is offred, & of whom,what is offrcd,& for whom.
The fame he himfclfe the one and true mediator reconciling vs to

God by the facrificc of peace , rcmaincth one widi him to whom he
offred : makcth them one in him for whom he oft>ed;is one himfclfe

which offred , and the thing which he offred. To the lame cffed alfo

fpeaketh Chrifoftomc. But they fochalen^e the honor of facnficing

priefthodc toChrift.thac Auguftinetcftificthitto bey voice of An- I^ihr. 2

tichrift if any man make a Billiop interccffor betwenc God and men.
^°'^^-^

II Yet do we not deny but that the offringvp of Chrift IS there
J^ap.g.

fo (hewed in vSjthat the fpedacic ofthe croffe is in a mancr fct be-

fore our cyes:as y Apoftle faith that Chrift was crucified in the eyes

of the Galathians , when the preaching of the croffe was fct before Gal.j.i.

them. But forafmuch as I fc that thofe oldc Fathers alfo wrcfted this

remembrance an other way than was agrcable with the inftirution of

the Loidc (becaafc their Supper concerned I wote not what repcied

GGGG
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or at leaft renewed forme of racrificing)the fafeft way for godly hartes

flialbc to reft in the pure and fimplc ordinance of God : whoes aifo

the Supper is therfore calledjbecaufe in it his authority alone ought

to be in force.Truely fith I tinde that they haue kepte a godly & trtrc

fenfe oi this whole mifteric , and I do not percciue that they meantc

to abate any thing were it neuer fo litlc from the only facrifice of the

Lord, I can not codemne them of vngodlmefTeryet 1 thinke that chcy

can not be cxcufedjbut that they haue offended fomwhat in y mancr
of the celebration. For they counterfaited the Icwifhe maner of fa-

criHcing more nerely than cither Chrift had orderned,or the nature

ofthe Gofpell did bcare. Therefore that fame oucrthwart appliance

to heauenly things is the onely thing wherein a man may worthily

blame them,for that being not cotenied with the (imple and naturall

inflicurion of Chrift,thcy fwarued to the fhadowes ofthe lawe.

12 If a man do diligently wey,that this difference is put by the

word of the Lorde betwene the facrifices of Mofes , and our Than-
kefgeuing, that whereas thofe did reprefent to the lewifhe people,

the fame effedualneire^f the death ofChrift,which is at this day de-

liuered to vs in the Supper
,
yet the maner of rcprefentingc was di*

usrfe.For in thofc^y Leuiticali Priefts were comaundcd to figure that

which Chrift Ihould performe : there was brought a facrifice which

fhould be in the fteede ofChrift himfelf:therc was an altar wherupo
it fnould be ofFrcd : Finally all things were fo done,that there was fct

before their eyes animate of the facrifice which was to be ofFred to

God for a fatisfadoiie cleanfing.But fins the time that the facrifice is

ended , the Lorde hath apointed to vs an other order : namely that

it ihould couey to the faithfull people the frute ofthe facrifice offred

to him by the Sonne. Therfore he hath gcuen vs a table whereat we
fhould eate,not an altar whcrupon facrifice fhould be ofFred:he hath

not c6r<;cratcd priefts to facrifice, bat minifters to diftribute the holy

bankec.Howe much more hy and holy the mifterie is,fo much more
religioufl/ and with greater reuerece it is mete to be handled. Ther-

fore there is no way fafer,than putting away all boldncfle ofmas vn-

derftanding, to fticke faft in that alone which the Scripture teacheth.

And tiuely if we cofider that it is y Supper of the Lotd & not ofmen,

there is no caufe why we ftiould fuffer our felues to be remoued one

heare bredth fro it by any authority ofmen or prefcription of v'cres.

I. Cor. Therfore when y Apoftle minded to cleanfe it from all faultes which
^^•^®' had already crept into the church ofthe CorinthinSjhe vfeth the rc-

dicft vvay thcrunto,that is, he calleth it backe to the only inftitution

of itjfrora vvhcnfe he ftieweth y a perpeiuaJlrule ought to be fetched.

ij Nowc
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15 Novve leaft any wrangler fhould ihriQ vs vp flrifc by rcafon

of the names of facrifice and facrificing pnclt, I will aifo declare, but

yecbrefclvj what in the whole difcourfe I hauc mcriiu by a facnhce,

and what by a Sacrificing prieft.Whoio ftretche the word facriHce to

all holy Ceremonies and doings of religion , I fe not by what reafon

they do tr. We do knowc that by the connnuGll vie ot the Scripture

a factificc is called that which the Grekes call fomtime Thufia/ome-

time Profpho'?.,romrime Telete.Which btin^ generally taken com-

prehendech whatfoeiicr is in any wife otilcd to God. Wherefore wc
mud rriake diftinClion ; but yet fo that this difiinfiion mayhauca
rupernrll appliance of fimilitude from the facrificcs of the lawe of

Mofcs : vndcr the iliadov^es whereof tlic Lorde willed toreprelent

to his people the whole truth of facrificcs. Or thofe although there

were diuerfe formes, yec they may all be reterrcd to two foi res. For

either there was oblation made for linne after accrtainemaner of

fatisfadion, whereby giltineffc was redemed before God : or it was a

(igne of the worfhipping of God, and a tcftifying of rcligi6:fomiimc

in rteedc offupplic3tion,to craue the fauoi aJ"God:lomiime in IKedc

of thankefgeuing,toteftific thanhfulneflc oTmindc for benefices re-

cciued : fomtime onely for an exercife of godlmcflc ,,10 rcnewc the

ftabluliinge of the couenant:to which latter fort perteined burnt of-

fnngSjdrmke offiings,oblati5s,fiift frutes,and peace oftrings.Where-
fore let vs alio diuide ours into two kindes : and for teachinges fake

let vs call the cnettie facrifice of woiilup and of godly dcuotion,

becaufe it conuilcth in the honoring and worfliipping ofGod, which

the faithful! both owe and yelde vnto him:or,ifyou will,the facrifice

of Thankef;cuing : forafmuch as it is gcuen to God of none but of

them the being lodtn with immcafurablc bcnefites,do render to him
themfelues with all their doinges.The other may be called propitia-

torie or of expiation.The facrifice of expiation is that which tenderh

to appeafe the wrath of God,to fatisfie his iudgement,and fo to wafli

and wipe away finncs : whereby the finner tkanfed from the filthy

fpottes of them and reftored into puritie ofrighteoufncfle, may re-

turnc into fauorwiih God himifelfe. So in ihe lawe thofe were called Exo.j>

lacrihces that were oftled for the purging of hnncsmot for that they 5^*

were fufficicnt to rccouer the faucr ofGod , or to put away iniquitic:

but for that they lliadowcd out fuch a true facnhce which at length

was fully done by Chrift alone r & by him alone , becaufe it could be

done by none otherrand oneSjbecaufe the effedualncflc and force of
that one facrifice which Chriil hath fully donc,is eternall,as he him* joh.i^,

felfhith teftificd with his own mouth* whe he faidy ic was ended & 30.
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fultilied : that is to fay , that whatfocucr was nccefTaric to the rccon*

cihngof the Fathers fauor., to the obteining of the forgcucncfTc of
linncs,to righteoufneflc and to faIuation,all the fame was performed

and fulhUcd with that his oncly obIati6,and there fo nothing wanted
thereof, that there was afterward no place left to any other facrificc.

14 Wherefore I determine , that it is a moft wicked rcproch,

and Mafphemy not to be fuffrcd , as well againft Chrift as againft the

iacrrfice which he hath fully done by his death vpon the crofle for v$,

ifany man by renewinge an oblation thinkc to purchacc the pardon

of linneSjto appeafe God,and to obtcine righteoufneffe.But what is

els done by Mailingjbut that by defcruing ofnewc oblation we may
be made partakers ofthe pafTion of Chrili«' And,that there might be

no mealure of maddmg, they thought it but a fmal thing to fay that

there js made indifferently a comon facnfice for the whole Church,
vnlclfe they fui ther faid that it is in their choife to apply it pecuharly

to this man or that man to whom they would, or rather to cucry one
whofoeuer he were that would buy for himfelfc fuch ware with redy

inoney.Nowe becaufe they could not reache to the price that ludas

had, yet that they might in fomemarke rcfemble their author, they

The CO kepte the likcneffe ofnumber. ludas folde him for thirty filuer pens:
won thefe fellowes fell him , after the French accompt , for xxx. brafen
f
r'*^^ pens : but ludas folde him onesjthefe fellowes fell him as oft as they

maflcin ^^^ *^"^^ 3 ^^^^' ^" ^^^* fence alfo we deny that they be facrificing

frauriwc pricfts, that is to fay , they that with fuch an oblation are mcanes to
is. 5.Ka God for the people, they that appealing God, may purchacc the fa-

^*''h^h
'^'sFadorie purging of finnes. For Chrift is the onely Bilhop and fa-

make, cnficm^ pnefl of the newc Teftamet, into whom all Priefthodcsare

; o. de. remoued,and m whomc they be fhut vp and ended.And ifthe Scrip-

«" 's » turc hadmade no mention ofthe eternall Priefthode of Chrift : yet
^.^^^'^ forafmiich as God , fins that he hath taken away thofe oldc Pricft-

lu! It a hodeSjhath ordeined none,the Apoftles argument remaincth inuin-

itc5 ling cible , that no man taketh honor to himfelfe but he that is called of
groc, God. By what affiance therefore dare thefe robbers ofGod,thnt boft
Ht.br.5. rhemfelues for the butchers of Chrift,€all themfelues the facrificing

** Priei^s of fhe lining Godr^

1

5

Plato hath an excellent place in his feconde boke ofComon
wenle. Where when he cnrrcatcth of the olde mancrs of expiation,

and laugheth to fcorne the foolilhe cofidence of euill men & wicked

doers , which thought that their wicked doings were by thefe as by

couennges hidden that the gods could not fc them,and did,as ifthey

had gotten warrant ofthe gods by couenant , more cartltfly folowc

their
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their ownc luftes : he fecmeth throughly to touchc the mancr of fa-

tisfaftorie purging of the Mafle , fuch as is at this day in the world.

To beguile and vndermine an other man, all men knowe to be vn-

lawfull. To grcue widowes with wrongful dealings, to robbe the fa-

ihcrlefle, to treble the poorc > by eujll crafty meanes to catch other

ni ens goods to themfelues , with foifwerings and deceites to enter

forceablyinto any mans poflcflions ,to opprefTe any man with vio-

lence and tyrannous feare,all men cofefTe to be wicked.Howe there-

fore dare fo many commpnly do all thefe thinges , as though they

fhould freely be boldc to dochem?Trucly ,if werightly wey it,no

other caufe doth Co much encourage them , but bccaufe they hauc

confidencejthat by the facrifice of a Maflc,as by paiment of full price

for recompenfe , they fhall farisfie God , or at the leaft that this is an

cafy way to compounde with him. Then Plato procedeth further ro

fcorne their grofle blockilhneflc, which thinkethat by fuch fatif-

fadorie clcanfings thofe peines are redemed that otherwife they

{houldfufFerinhell. Andwhertoferueatthisday the yercly obitcs,

and the greater part of MafTesjbut thatth^ which throughout all

their life haue bene moft cruell tyrantes, or moft rauenous robbers,

or geue foorth to all mifcheuous doings, (hould as though they were
redemed by this price,efcape the fier of purgatorie?

16 Vnder the other kinde of facrifice,which we haue called the

facrifice of Thankefgeuing,are conteined all the dutiefull workes of
charitie,which when we extcde to our brethren, we honor the Lord
hinfelfc in his membcrs'.then, all our prayers,praifinges,geuingc$ of

thanks,and whatfocuer we do to the worftiipping of God. All which
things finally do hang vpon the greater facrifice , whereby we are in

foule & body hallowed to be a holy temple to the Lord. For neither

is it enoughjif our outward doings be applied to the obeying ofhim;

but firft ourfelues,and then all that is ours ought to beconfecratc

and dedicate to him:that whatfocuer is in vs, may ferue his glory, and

mayfauorof lelousendeuorto aduanceit. This kinde of facrificp

tendeth nothing at all to appeafe the wrath of God.nothing at all to

obteine forgeueneflc offinnes, nothing at all to deferue righteou(^

neflerbut is occupied onely inmagnifyingandextoliingof God. For

it can not be pleafant and acceptj^ble to God , but at their handes,

whom by forgeucnefle of finnes already receiued he hath by other

meanes reconciled to himfelfe , and therefore acquited them from
giltineflc.Rutit is fo nepeffary for the Chuich,thai it can nor be away
from it.Therefore it Ihalbe euerlaftinsjfo long as the people of God
/hall cotinuc, as wc haue before ahcady (hewed out of the Prophet;
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for in that meaning I wiil take this prophecie,For from the rifing of
the funne to the gom^ downe thcrcof,great is my name among the

Gentiles, and in eucry place incenfe H^.Abc offred ro my name^and a
cleane oaange:be<;au''<f my name is terrible among the GeciieSjfaith

Rom.i2 the LordcUo fane is it of,diat wc would putitaway.SoPaulbiddeth

vs to offer oui" bodies , a tacrifice huing , holy, acceptable to God,a
rcaionable worfhip.Where he fpake very pithilyjwhen he added that

this is our reafonable worfhipping:for he meant the fpintuallmaner

of worihippmgof Gudjwhich he didfccretcly let m companfon
Hcb 1 J a^amft dve cariull facrificcs of the lawe of Mofes. So Lberall doing
'^

. of good and communicating arc called facrifices by which God IS,

iV
'"^ pleafed. So the liberalitie of che Philippians , whereby they had re-,

leued the pouertie of Paulc,is called a lacriHce of fwete fmelling.So

all the good workcs of the faithfuUare called fpirituallfacrificcs.

17 And why do I fcke out rhany examples? For commonly this

mancr of fpeakin^ is often foundc in the Scriptu. es. Yea and while

the people of God was yet holdenvndcr che outward fchoolingof

the law , yet the Prophets did fufficiently exprclfe, thct vnder thofe

carnall facrifices was tne truth , which thcChriftian Church hath

pra.141. common with the nation of the lewes. After which mancr Dauid
*- prayed, that his prayer might as inc< nfe afcede into the fight ofGod.
O'ec.14

y^j^j Dice called geuinges of (hankes, the calucs of hppes,which in

Pfa.yi. an other place Dauidcalkth the facnficesof praife. Whom the A-
ai. poiile himfclfe following , calleth them alio the facriHces of praife,

Hcb.13. and expoundeth them the frutes of hppes conftiling to his name.
'^* This kindeof facrificc the Supper of the Lord can not wantrwhercin

when we declare his death and render thankl'gei)ing,we do nothing

but offer the facriHce of praife. Of this office of facnficmg , all wc
Chriftians arc called a kingly Priefthode : becaufe by Chtift \vc ofier.

i.Pct.2. to God that facritice of praife of which tiie Apoffle fpeakcth , the

5, frute of lippes thatconfclfe to his name. For neither do we with our

giftesappearcinthe fight of God without an inttrCv-lTor. Chriftis-

hc,which beint; the m.diaror coming betwcne, we offer vs ind ours

to the Father.He is our Biiliop,which being cntred into the fandua-

ry of heanen , bath opened the entry to vs. He is the altar , vpon

which we lay our giftes,that in him wc may be bolde all that we arc

Rcue.i. bolde.It is he (I fay) that hath made vs a kingdom and Priefis to the

^» Father.

18 What rcmaineth , but that the blinde may fe,the deflfc may
hcarcjchildren themfelues may vnderftadc this abhominatipn ofthe

MafTe? which being offred in a golden cup , hath made dronke the

kings
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kings and peoples of the earth , from the hieft to the loweft, hath Co

ftriken them with drowfineflc and giddinefife , that being become
more fenflefl'e than brute beaftes ,they hsue fctthe whole (hip of

their fafetie oncly in this deadly dcuouring gulf. Truely Satan neuer

did bende himfelfc with aftrongcr engine than this to aflaileand

vanquifh the kingdomc of Chrift. This is the Helenc> for whom the Quene

enemies of the truethfi^htatthis day withfo great rage/o great fu- Helcne

jioufneffc, fo great crueltie: &. a Helene in dcede , with whom they ^^!
j^^

fo defile themfelues with fpiritual whordomcwhich is the moft cur-
j^^^

(ed of all. I io not here Co much as ones touch with my litle finger caufe

thofe groflfe abufes.wherwith they might color the vnholy purencfie of the

of their holy Mafl'erhowe filthy markettings they vfchowe vnhontft ^r^^^^^

gaines they make with their mafiTinges , with howe great rauening ° ^
^*

they fill their couetoufneffe. Onely I do point vnto, and that with

fewe and plainc wordes,vvhat maner of thing is cucn the very holieft

hohnefle of the Maffe/or which it hath deferued in certain ages paft

to be fo honorable and to be had in fo great reucrencc.For, to hauc

thefe fo great miseries fct out according to their worthineflc,requi-

reth a greater workc : and I am vnwilling t^mingle herewith thofc

€lthy vnclcannelTesthatcomonly fliewe themfelues before the eyes

& faces of all men:y all men may vnderftand,that the Mafie taken in

her moft piked purencire,and wherewith it may be fet out to the beft

fhewe,without her appcndaces,from the roote to the topp fwarmeth

full of all kinde of wickednefTejUafphemiCjidolatricand facrilcge.

19 The Readers now haufi in a maner almoft all thofe things ga-

thercdinto an abridgement, which we hauc thought bchouefullto

be knowen concerning thefe two Sacra:rlcs rthe vfe ofwhich hath

bene deliuered to the Chriftian Church from the beginning of the

newe teftament,to continue to the very cnde of the v/orld : namely,

that Baprifme fhould be as it were a certain entry into it,& nn admif?

fion into faith : & the Supper fhould be as it were a contin'jd ^codc>

wherewith Chrift fpiritually fcdeth the familic of his fairhfiill.Wl cr-

fore as there is but one God , one faith , one Chi ift, one Church his

body : fo there is but one Baptifmc, and is not ofce miniftred againe.

But the Supper is fro time to time diftributed, that they which haue

bene ones receiucd into the Church , may vnderftand that they be
continually fed with Chrift. Befide thefe two as there is no other Sa-

cramet ordcincd of God,fo neither ousht the Church of the faithful

Fo acknowledge any other. For, that it is not a thing that lieth in the

choife of inan,to raifc & fet vp newe Sacramets,he fhall eafily vnderv

^and y remebjrcth that which hath bene here before plainly enough
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declaredjthat is,that Sacraments are appointed ofGod to this cndc,

that they fiiould inftrud vs of fome promife of his, and teftifie to vs

his good will towarde vstand he alfo that calicth to minde,that none
Era.40.

j^atjj [jcne Gods counfeller, that might promife vs any certaintie of

Rom I
iiis wiiljor affure vs & bring vs out ofcarc,whataffedion he beareth

?4»
* ^ow3rd v.sjvvhat he will geue,or what he will deny vs. For therewith is

alfo dcterminedjthat no man can fet fourth a figne to be a teftimonic

ofany will or promife of his;it is he himfelf alonejthat can by a fignc

gcucn tcftiHc to vs of himfelfe. I will fpeake it more brefely, and par-

aducnture more grofly.but more plainly, A Sacrament can neucr be
without promife of /aluarion. All men gathered on a hcape together

can ofthemfclues promife nothingof our faluatio.Therforc neither

can they of themfelues fet fourth or fet vp a Sacrament.

20 Therforc let the Chriftian Church be contented with thcfc

two , and Jet her not onely noc admitt or acknowledge any third for

the prefent timejbut alfo not defire or loke for any to the ende ofthe

i?°and
^*^^^^- For whereas certaine diucrfe Sacraments, bcfidethofe their

ij,6. ordinarieones, werege^en to the lewes, according to thediuerfc

I. Cor. courfe of times , as Manna , Water fpringing out of the rocke , the
10.?. Brafen ferpenr and fuch other : they were by this change put in
^^^^'^^ minde that they lliould not ftay vpon fjch figures , whocs ftate was

not very fteedfaft ; but that they lliould loke for fome better thing

from Godjwhich (hould continue without any decayin^,and without

any ende But wc arc in a farre other cafe, to whom Chrift is openly

fliewed-.in whom all the treafuresof knowledge and wifdome are
^^"°*5' hidden with fo great abundance and plenrie, that either to hope for

Col i.z
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^") newe cncreafe to theie treafures , is verily to mouc
God to wrath,& to prouoke him againft vs.We muft hunger for,feke,

loke vpon,lcarne,and throughly learne Chrift alonejVnnll that great

day iliall appeaie,whercin the Lord fhall openly lliewe to the full the

glory of his kingdomc,& himfelfe fuch as he is,to be beholden of vs.

i.Ioh.3. And for this reafonthis our age is in the Scriptures fignificd by the

^' lafthourcjthelaftdayes, the latt times, that no man flioulddeceiuc

^jg " himfelfe with vaineloking for any newe dodrincorreuelation. For

I'pct.i, ^nany times and in many fortes he fpake before by his Prcphetes : in

ao. thcfe laft dayes the heaucnly Father hath fpokcn in his bcloucd
Heb.i. Sonne,which only can manifeftly (hewe the Fathenand in dcedc he
^* hath manifeftly fhewed him to the full,fo much as bchoueth vs,while

we nowe beholdc him by a glafTe. As therefore this is nowe taken

t.Coh away from men . that they can not make newe Sacramcnies in the

a j.i2. Church ofGod:fo it were to be v/ifhed,that as lick as were pofliblc of

mans
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mans inucntion mighc be mingled with thofe Sacramcntcs that arc

ofGod For like as when water is poured in,the wine deparceth and

is debied.and as with leauen fcattci ed amonge it.the whole iuaipe of

doac waxeth iovvcr : lo the pureneflc ot the myftenes of God is no-

thing elfe but dchled when man addeth any thing of his owne. And
yet we fee how farre c!ie Sacramentes arc Iwarued out of kinde from

their naturali purencfle,as thty be handled at this day.Therc is ech-

where coo much ofpompes,ceremonies,and geftunngcs; but of the

worde of God in the mcanc time there is neither any confideration

nor mention , without which eucn the Sacramentes themfelues arc

not Sacramentes . Yea and the very ceremonies that are ordayncd

oi God , in fo great a rout can not once lift vp their head,but lye as

it were opprcfTed. Howe litle is that feene in Baptilme, which oncly

ought there to hauc Ihined and bin looked vpon,as we haue in an o-

thf r place rightfully complained , euen Baptifmc it feifc ? As for the

Suppcr,u is vtcerly buried , fince that it hath bin turned into y Maflc,

faoingethatitis fecnc once eucry yearcbutinamangelcdandhalfc

101 nc faftijon.

The xix. Chapter.

of tht flue falfely named Sacramentes:vvhere u dedared^ihat the ttherfiut

vvhiib haue bin hitherto commonly Takenfor SacramentesyOrt

not Sacramentes : and then « shewed what
maner ofthinges they be.

OVr former difcourfe conccrningc Sacramentes might haue
obtained this with the fober and wiUing to lcarne,that they

{hould not ouer curioufly procede any further, nor (houldc

without the word of God embrace any o:her Sacramentes

befide thofe two which they knew to be ordained of the Lorde. But

forafmuch as that opinion of the feuen Sacramenis,being common-
ly vfed in all mens talkc,hauingc wandered through allfchooles and
preachinces> hath by very auncicnty gathered rootes, and is yetftill

ictded in the mmdcs ofme:i thought that I fhould do a thing worth

the trauelljifl fhoulde feuerally and more nccrely fearch thofe other

fiue that arc commonly adnumbred amonge the true and natural! Sa-

cramentes of the Lord, and wiping away all deceitful! colour, fliould

fct the forth to be feene of the limple fuch as they be,& how falfely

they haue bin hitherto taken for Sacramentes . Firft ,1 here proteft

to all the godly , that I do not take in handc this contention about

the name for any defirc of ftriuing , but that I am by weighty caufcs

led lo fight againft the abufcof it. I am not ignorant thaiChriftians
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arc Lords,as ofwords,fo of all things alfo,& thcrforc may at their wil

apply words to thinges, fo that a godly fenfc be kept,aIthoiigh there

be feme vnpropernefle in the fpeaking. All this 1 graimt:althouiih it

were better that the wordcs ihould be made fubicd to thinges,thaa

thinges to the words. But in the name ofSacrament there is an other

confideration. For.they which make feuen SacramcntJ^jdo ihcrv/ith-

all giue to them ail this definition, that they be vifible formes of in -

oifiblc grace : they make them altogether vefT Us of the holy Ghoft;

inftrumentes ofgiuing of nghreourncifccaures ofthe obtaininge of
grace. Yea and the Maiftcr of the fentences himfelfe denieth that the

Sacramentcs of thejiwe of Mofesare properly called by this name,
becaufe they did not deliucr in dede the thing that they figured. Is it»

I befeech you,to be fufrered,that ihofc fignes which the Lorde hath

hallowed with his ownc mouth,which he hath garnifhed with excel-

lent promifcs, (hould no: be accompted for Sacramentes;and in the

rneane time this honor lliold be coueied away to thofe vfagcs which

me either haiie deuifcd ofthemfdues, or at lead do obferue without

cxpi effe commaundemcnc ofGod?Theifore either let them change

the definition, or let tlTlm abftaine from the wrongful! vfingc of this

word, which doth afterward engender falfe opinions & full ofabfur-

dity. Extreme anointingc (fay they)is a figure and caufe ofinuiGble

grace, bccaufe it is a Sacrament. Ifwe ought m no wife to grauntthat

which they gather vpon it,then trucly we muft refift the in the name
it felfe,lcaft therby we admit that it may giue occafion to fuch an er-

rour. Againe when they would proue it to be a Sacrament.thcy adde

this caule,for that it confifteth of the outward fignc and the word. If

wc finde neithercommaundement nor promife ofit, what ca'n we do
clfe but crie out againft them?

^ z Nowappeareth.thatwebrawlenotabouryword, butdomouc
acontrouerfienotfuperfluous cocerningthe tiling itfclfe.Thcrforc

this we muft ftrongly hold faft, which we haue with inuincible refon

before conHrmcd, that the power toinftitutea Sacrament is in the

hande ofnone but ofGod only. For a Sacrament ought with a cer-

tajne promife to raife vp and comfort the confcienccs of the faith-

Efa. 40, fulhwhich could ncucr rcceiue this certainty from man.A Sacramec

I i- ought to be to vs a vvitneflmgc of the good will ofGod towarde vs,

Rom.ii whereof none ofall men or Angels can be v.'itnes,forafmuch as none
^*' hath bin of Gods counfell.Therefore it is he alone which doth with

right authority teftific of himfelfe to vs by his word. A Sacrament is

a feale, wherewith the teftament or promife of Godisfealed. Bur it

could not be fealed with bodily thinges & clementcs ofthis world^

ynlcffc
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v«lefle they be by the power o£ God framed and appointed there-

unto. Therefore man can notoidaine a Sacrament , becaufc this is

not in the power of manne , to make that fo great myltcnes ofGod
Ihould lye hidden vnder fo bafc thinges. The word of God muft go

before, which may make a Sacrament to be a Sjcramcnt, as Augu- HomiL

ftinc very well teacheth . Moreouer it is profitable that there be kept 'jT
"^

fome difference becwene the Sacramcntcs and other ceremonies, vn- y^^^ j ^^

lefle we willfallinromany abfurditics. The Apottles prayed kneling; 40 &10
therefore men (hall not kneele without a Sacrament. It is fayd that S^«

the difciples praied toward the Eaft:therefore the lookmge into the
^•^'"^•*

Eaft (halbe a riacrament. Paule willeth men in cuery place to hft vppc

pure handes, & it is rehearfed that holy men oftentimes prayed with

the ir handes lifted vp:thcn let the lifting vn of handes alfo be made
a Sacramenr. Finally let all the geftures of the holy ones turne into

Sacramentcs . How ebcit I woulde not alfo much pafle vppon thcfe

thinses. if fo that they were not ioyned with thofe other greater dif-

commodiiies.

5 Ifthey will preflc vs with the aiithority ofthe old CInirchJ (^y

that they pretend a falfe colour.For this num^r offtuen is no where

founde among the Ecclclijfticall writcrsmcuher is it certainc at what

time it firft crept m. I grnunt in dede that fomctimc they be very free

in vfing the name ofa facramtni:bat what meane they ther£by?euen

all ceremonies and outward rites, and all cxcrciles ofgodlinefic. But

when they fpcake of thofe fignej , that ought to be witneiTes of the

grace ofGod toward vSjthey are contented with thcfe two,Bapcirme,

and the Supper. Leaft any man Ihould e thir.ke thai I falfcly boafi of

thiSjI will 'lere rchearfc a few teftimonies of Auguftinc.To lanuanus Epi.ul

he fayth. Firil I would haue thee to hold faft that which is the chiefe

point of this difputation,that our Lord Chnfl:(as he himfelfe fayth in

the Gofpeil)hath made v? fubieifl to a light yoke and a light burden.

Wherefore he hath bound together the fclovvfhip of the new people

with SacramcRtes veryfeweinnumber,vcry ea(ie inobferuinge,very

excellent in ii^nificJtion. As are Baptifme hallowed in the name of the

Trinity,3nd the Communicating of the body and blood ofthe Lord,

and vvhatfoeuer elfc is fctte foorth in the Canonicall Scriptures. A-
gainc, in his booke ofChriftian dodrinc. Since the Lordes rcfurre- '

'^'

dion, the Lorde himfelfe and the dodrine of the Apoftleshathde-

iiuered certaine few figncs in fteedc ofmany, and thofe moft ea'ie to

be done, moft rcuerendc in vndeiftandinge, molt pure in obferuing;

as is Baptifme , and the Cclebratinge of the body and blood of the

LordtWiiy doth he here make no mention ofthe holy numbcr,ihac
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is , oTthc number of feuen ? Is it likely that he would hauc paffed it

ouer,ifit had bin at chat time ordained in the Church,fpecialjy fith

be is othcrwife in obferuinge ofnumbres more curious than needc
were ?Ye3,when he nameth Baptifme and the Supper,and fpeakeih

nothinge ofthe reft:doih he not fufficiently fignific, that thefe two
royftcries do exccll in fingular dignity , & that the other ceremonies

do reft beneth in a lower degree ? Wherfore I fay that thefe Sacra-

mentaric Dodors are deftitutc not onely ofthe worde of the Lord,
but alfo of the confent ofthe olde Church, howc much foeuer they

glory ofthis pretence. But nowe Icttc v$ come downe to the fpeciali

things thcmfclucs.

ofConfirmation.
4 This was the mancr in olde time, that the children of Chrifti-

anSjWhcn they were growen to age of difcretion,ftiould be brought

before the Bifhop ; that they {houlde fulfil that ducty which was re-

tjuired ofthofe that being growen in ycares did offer themfclue^ to

Baptifme, For thefe fate amonge thofe that were to be catcchifed,

nil beinge fully inftruded in the myfteries ofthe faith , they couldc

make a confelfiort of their faith before the Bifhop and the people.

Therefore they that were baptifed being infantes,becaufe they had

not then made confcffion oftheir faith before the Church,were a-

bout the end of their childhoode or in the beginning of their yercs

ofdifcretion prefented againe by their parentcs, and were exami-

ned ofthe Bi{hop according to the forme of the Catechifmc, which

they had then certaine and common. And that this doing.which o-

therwifc ought worthily to be graue and holy , might haue the more
rcucrcnce and dignity,therc was added alfo the Ceremony of laying

on of handes. So that fame childe , his faith beinge allowed , was let

go with folcmnc bleffing. The olde wrytcrs do oft make mention of

this mancr. Leo the Pope wrytcth : If any retume from heretikes,lct

gpi^ , „ him not be baptifed againe:but(which he wanted amonge the Herc-

iike$)lct the vertue ofthe Spirite be giucn him by the Biibops laying

on of his handes. Here our adurrfaries will crie oirt , that it is right-

fully called a Sacrament , in which the holy Ghoft is'giuen, but Leo
himfelfc doth in another place declare what he meanetbby thofe

»P^77. words:Who fo(faith he)is baptifed amonge hcrctikes, let him not be

rebapiifedjbui with calling vpon the holy Ghoft,lct him be confirmed

with laying on of hands:bec3ufc he receiued only the forme of bap-

tifme without fanftifying.Hicrom alfo maketh mention of itjwryting

againft the Luciferias. But ahhough I do not deny that Hierpn) fom-

ivhat crrcth therein , for that he fayth that it is an obfcruation ofthe

ApoftlcH
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Apo{lles:yct he is moli farrc from thefc mens follies. And the very

fanie alfo he qualifiech,when he adderh.tliat this blcffing is giuen to

the bilhops onely , rather in honor of their priefthoode than by the

necertity ofJaw. Therefore fuch laying on ofhandeSjwhich is done
(imply in ftede of blefTing, I praife and would that it were at this day

rcftored to the pure vfc thereof.

5 But the later age hauingc in a maner blotted out the thinge it

fclfe, hath fet I wotc not what famed confirmation for a Sacrament

of God.They hauc famed that the vcrtue of Cofirmation is,to giuc

the holy Ghoft to the cncreafe ofGrace, which in baptifme was gi«

uen to innoccncy:co ftrengthen them to battaile, which in baptifme

were new begotten to life. This Confirmation is celebrate with an-

nointinge, and with this forme of words,! figne thee with the fignc

ofthe holy erode, and confirmc thee with the chrcfmc offaluation,

in the name of the Father, and ofthe Sonne.and of the holy Ghoft.

All this is gaiely and trimly done.But where is the word ofGod,that
may promifc here the prefence of the holy Ghoft ? They cannot
bringe foorth one tale. Whereby then will th^y ccrtific v$ that their

chrefme is the vcffel of the holy Ghoft?We lee oyle,that is,a thi(?kc

and fat liquor and nothing elfe.Let the word(fa!th Auguftinc)bc ad-

ded to the clement,and there llialbe made a Sacrament. Let them(£

fay) bringe foorth this word, ifthey will hauc vs in the oyle tolookc

vpoany thing bnt the oyle. Ifthcy did acknowledge themfelues mi-

nifters of the Sacramcntcs , as they ought , we needed to ftriuc no
longer. This is the fi: ft law of a minifter , that he do nothing without

Commaundement. Go to,lct them bring forth any commaundcment
of this point of minifteryjSc- 1 will not fpcake one word more.Ifthey

hauc no commaundcment, they can not excufc their boldneflc full

offacniegc. After this maner the Lorde asked the Pharifces,whether Mat.11,

the Baptifme of lohn were from hcauen or from men : if they had aj.

anfwered, from men, the he had made them confefTe that it was tri-

flinge and vainc : if from heauen*, then were they compelled to ac-

knowledge the dodrineof lohn . Therefore leaft they fhoulde too

much fclaundcr Tohn , they durft not confefl'e that it was from men.
It therefore Confirmation be from men,itis proued to be vaine and
triflingc : if they will perfwade vs that it is from hcauen , lette them
prouc it.

6 They do in dcedc defende themfelues with the example of the
Apoftles, whom they thinkc to hauc done nothinge ratlily. That is

well indeedc: neither would we blame them,ifihey (hewed them-
felues followers of the Apoftles.But what did the Apoftles ? Luke re- ^^^ |^

a I.
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portcth in the A(f^es , that the ApoilLs which were at Hierufalem,

when they heard that Samaria had recemcii the wordc of God/ehc
thither Peter and lohn : they pr.iycd for the Samriritans , that they

might receiue the holy Ghoft , which was not yet come into any rk

them, but they were baptifed oncly in the name of lefustwheti they

had praicd, they bid their hands vpon thcm:by which laying on,the

Samaritan^ receiucd the holy Ghoft. And of this laying on ofhands

hediuerfe times maketh mention. Ihcarcwhat the Apoftles did:

that iSjthey faithfully executed their minii^ery. The Lord wdled that

thole vilibic and wonderfull graces ofthe holy Ghcit , which he then .

poured out vpon his people , Ihould be miniftred & dii^ributed of his

Apoftles by the layinge on of handes . But vnder this layinge on of

handesri tbinke there was not contained any hier myftery:but I ex-

pound it^thar chey adioyned fuch a cercmonie^that by the very out-

ward doing they might iioniHe,that they commended and as it were
oiFrcd to God him vponvvhom they laid their hands. If thisminiftc-

ry which the Apoftles then executed , were yetftill fem.^iningem

the Church, the layi^ on ofhandes alfo ought to be kept. But lince

that fame grace hath ceaiTed to be giucn, whereto fcriitth the laying

on of handes ^Trucly the holy Ghoft is yet prefent with the people

of God, withoutwhom being guider & dircder, the Church ofGod
can not ifand. For we haue the eternall promife and which fhall euer

, ftaiid in force,by which Chrift callcth to himfelfthem that thirftjthac

_
"'

they may drinkc huing waters. But thofc miracles of powers , & ma-
nifeft workingeSj which were diftributed by the laying on ofhandes,

haue eeafl'edjneither behoucd it that they fhould be, but for a time.

For it behoued that the pleaching of the Gofpell while it was new,
fhould be glonouHy fet forth & magnified, with vnheard ofand vn-

wontcd miraclcs.From which when the Lord ccafTedjhe did no: by-

andby forfake his Church,but tauglit that tlie royalty of h:s kingdom

& the dignity of his word was excellently enough dilcloied. In what

point thci fore Will thefe ft.igeplaiers fay that they folow y Apoftles?

They ftiould haue done it with laying on ofhandes, that the eiiidcnc

power ofthe holy Ghoft might byandby fhewe foo; ih it fclfe. This

they bring not to paife-.why therforc do they boaft chat the laying on

ofhandes maketh for them, which we read in cede that the Apoftles

vfedjbut altogether to an other end?"

7 This hath like rcafon a< ifa ma Oiould teach that that breathing

loh so wberwith tl:e Lord brcadicd vpon his difc!ples,is a Sacrament wher-

ai. by the holy Ghoft is giiien.Rut wheras the Lord did this oncc,he did

not ahb will that wc ftioulde do the fame. After the fame maner alfo

the

I
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tlic Aooftlcs laid on their handes, during the time that it plcafed the

Lord that the vi(ible graces of the holy Ghoft ihoulde be dftributcd

ac their praicrs;not that ihey which come afterjl'hould onely pbier-

like & without tl.e thing in dede councerrait an empty & cold Jignc,

as thefe apes do. But it they proue thatinKiymgc on ofhandes they

folow the ApoftlcSj (wherein they haue no hise thing with the Apo-
ftleSjfauing I wore not what ouerthvvartwrongfullcounterfsitinge)

yet whenle commeth their oylc which they cai the oyie offaluation?

Who taught them to fceke faluation in oyle ? Wiio taught them to

giue to it [he po-.ver of ftrengthening ? Did Pauie,which drawcth vs ^a! 4,f

fane away from die elements ofthis world, which condemneth no- ^"^^
thinge more than the ftickinge to fuch pety obferuations f But this I

bodly pronounce, not ofmy felfc, but from the Lorde. Who fo call

oylc the cyle offaluatiGn , they forfweare the faluation which is ia

Chrift.thcy deny Chrift, they haue no part in the kingdom of God.
For oyle is for the belly , and the bcily for oyle ; the Lorde fliall dc-

ftroy both.For all thefe weake elenientes,which decay with very vfe,

belong nothinge to the kingdom ofGod,whi||j is fpirituall and iliall

neuer decay. What then?will fome me fay:do you meafure with the

fame meafure, the water wherewith we be baptifed, and the breadc

and wine vnder which the Supper of the Lorde is giuen ? I anfwere

that m Sacramentes giuen of God , two thinges are ro be looked

vnto : the fublbnce of the bodily thing which is fette before vs, and
the forme that is by the word ofGod printed in it,wherein lyeth the

whole ftrength. In rcfped therefore that the bread, wine,and water

that are in the Sacramentes offered to our fight, do kcepe their owne
fubftance,this fayinge of Paule alway hath place,Meate for the bcl- i.Cor.fi

ly,and the belly for meates: God (hail deftroy them both. For they ^S.

paffe and vaniih away with the fafhion of this worlde. But in refped
that they be fandi fied by rhe worde of God,that they may be Sacra-

menteSjthey do not holde vs in the flcfli, but do truely and fpiritually

teach vs.

8 But let vs yet mor-e ncercly looke into it , howe many monfters

this far liquor foftereth and fecdcth . Thefe ancyntcrs fay , that the

holy Ghoft iG giuen in bapdfmc , to innocence : in Confirmation , to

cncreafe ofgrace, that inBaptifme, we are new begotten intolife-.in

confirmation,we are prepared to batttll. And they are fo paft Qiamc

»

that ihcy deny that baptifnie can wel be done without confirmation.

O wickedneflc . Arc we not therefore in baptifme buried together

with Chrift, being made partakers of his death , that we may be alfo

piricncrs of his rcfurretlion. Bu: this felowiTiip with the death and Ro.tf.4^
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life ofChi ift Paulc cxpoundcth to be the mortifying ofour flefli ,&
<5uickeninge ofour fpirit:for that our olde man is crucified, that we
may waike m ncwnefle of life. What is to be armed to ba. tell if this

be not ? I f they compted it a matter ofnothing , to tread vndcr fecrc

the word ot God:why did they not yet at leaft reuerence the Ciiurch,

to whom they willm eucry point fceme fo obcdient.But what can be
brought forth more ftrongc againft their doftrine^ than that decree

of the Mileuitane counccl?Who fo fayth that baptifmc is giuen only

for forgiuenelfe offinncs,and not for a help ofgrace to come,accur-
Aa.8. fed be he . But whereas Luke , in the place which we haue alleagcd,
*^* fayth that they were baprifed in the name oflcfus Chrift,which had

not receiued y holy Ghofi ; he doth not (imply deny that rhey were

endued with any gift ofthe holy Ghoft,which beleued in Chrift with

hart.and confeffed him with mouchibut meancth ofthat rcceiuing of
the holy Ghoft,whereby the open powers and vifible graces were re-

Ad.2.4 ceiucd. So is it fayd that the Apoftles receiued the Spirit on the day

ofPentecoft, whereas It had bin long before faid vnto them ofChrift,

It is not you that fpcakc,but the Spirite ofmy Father which fpcakctb

in you. Bcholdc all ye ihat arc ofGod , the malicious and poyfonous

deceitc ofSathan. T hat thing which was truely giuen in baptirme,hc

lyingely fayth to be giuen in his confirmation, that he may by ftealth

leade you vnware from baptifmc. Who now can dout that this" is the

dodrinc of Satan, which cuttingc away from baptifmc the promifes

properly belonging to baptifmc,doth conuey away & remoue them,

to an other thinge ? It is founde(Kay)vpon what maner of fundation
Gala. J. this godly anointing ftandeth.Thc word ofGod is,ihat al they which

^' are baptifcd in ChriB, haue put on Chrift with his gifts. The word of

fe difty ^^^ annointcrs is,y they receiued in baptifmc no promife, by which

cap.Sp. they may be armed in batt ails. That is the voice oftrueth,therefore

this muit be the voice of lyinge. Therefore I can more truely define

this Confirmation than they haue hitherto defined it;namcly,that it

is a notable fclaunder of baptifmc , which darkeneth, yea aboUfheth

the vfe thereofthat it is a falfe promife ofthe deuil,\vhich dravveth v$

away from the trueth of God. Or,ifyouwil,it is oyle defied with the

lying of the deuill, which as it were by ouerfpreadirigc of darkenefle,

y . dccciueth the eicsofthefimple.

^ *p *
9 They adde furthermore, th3t all the faithftiU ought after hap-

«ie Co. tirmetoreceiuctheholy Ghoftbylayingeonof handcs , that they

(ecT. maybefounde fullChriftiansrbecaufehe fhallncuerbc a Chrifti.in,

*^'^^* that is not chrefmed with the bifhopsConfirmation.Thefe be their

IXc'it owne fayingcs wordc for wordc. But 1 had thought that whai foeucr

lei'uni.
^hinges
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ihingcs pertained to Chriftianity,wcrc all fct foorth in wrytinge and

comprehended in Scriptures. Now, as I perceiue, the true forme of

religion is to be fought and learned from elfe where than oi:t of the

Scripiures.Thcrfore the whole wifdom of God,thc heauenly trueth,

the whole dodnnc of Chrift, doth but beginne Chriftians, and oylc

makech them perfcd.By this Icntenceare damned all the Apoflles,

and fo many Martyrs , whome it is moft certaine to haue neuer bin

chreimed.forafmuch as the oyle was not yet made.which being pou-

red vpon them,they might fulfil all the partes ofchriftiancy,or rather

might be madeChriftians which yet werenone. Bur,though I holde

my peacejthey do largely confute themfelues. For,how many ofthe

number of their ownc people do they annoynt after baptifme ? why
therfore do they fuffer fuch halfe chriftians in their flocke, whofe im-

perfedion might caiily be holpen?Why do they with fo carclcs ne-
gligence foffcr the to omit that which was not lawfull to be omitted

without greuous ofFenfe ? Why do they not more feuercly call vpon
the keping ofa thing foneceirary,& without which faluatio can not

be obtainedjvnlefTe peraducnturc fome be preuentcd by deaih?Vc-

rily when they fo freely fuffer it to be defpife\?, they (ecretly cofeflc

that it is not of fo great value as they boaft it.

10 Laft of all they determine that this holy annovntinge is to be Op, dc

had in greater rcuerence tha baptifme r bec?ufe this artointing is pc- his ve

culiarly miniftrcd by the handcs of the chicfe bifhops , but baptifme ^o.^^Jft*

is commonly diftributed by cuery Pricft. What may a man here fay,
^* *°*'

but that they are vtterly mad,which fo flatter their owne inuentions,

that in comparifon of them they carelfflydefpife the holy ordinan-

ces ofGod ? O mouth that robbeft God, dareft thou fee a fat liquor

oncly defiled with the ftinke ofthine ownc breath, and cnchaunted

with murmuring founde ofwordes, agamft the Sacrament ofChrift,

and to compare it with water hallowed wich the worde ofGod ? But

thy wickednefTc accompted this but a fmal matter, vnleffc thou didft Trcftle,

alio preferre it aboue the fame.Thcfe be the anfwers,of the holy fee,
'^^^ '**

thcfe be the Oracles ofthe Apoftoliketreft'e. But fome of them, c- the Hca
uen in their owne opinion,bei;onnc fomwhat to qu.ihfie this vnbrid- thc:i

led madnes. It is (fay ihey)to be worfliipped with greater reuercncc: g^^e an

peraduenturc not for the greater vertue and profit that it giuethibut l^^p^^^

becaufe it is giuen of the worthier men , and is made in the worthier phecics
parte ofthe body , that is , in the forehead : or becaufe it bi ingeth a at a

greater encreafe of vertues , although baptifme auaile more to for- tKrec-

gjuenefTe.But in the firft realbn do they not bewray themfelues to be f°°^*?

Doaatiftes, which mcafurcthc force ofthe Sacrament by the wor- o°tre-*
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lJb.4. thineifc of the miniftcr. But I will admit , that Confirmation be cal-
Scnten. j^^ jj^g worthier by rcafon of che worthineffc oi the Bifhops hand,

tap T'
^"^ '^ ^ "^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^"^

'
^^°"^ whcnfe fo great prerogatiuc hath

' bin giucn to Bilhops, what reafon will they bring bcfidc their ownc
luft ? The Apoftles alone vfcd that power, which alone diftributcd

the holy Ghoft?Arc the biihops alone Apoftles ? Yea^arc they Apo-
ftles at all > But let vs alfo graunt them that : why do they not by the

fame argument affirme, that bi{hops alone ought to touche the Sa-
crament ofthe blood in the Supper ofthe Lord : which they there-

fore deny to lay me, becaiife the Lord gaue it to the Apoftles alone^

If to the Apoftles alone,why do they not conclude:thcrefore to the

biiljops alone?But iny place thev make the Apoftles, (imple priefts:

but now the giddincs of their hed carieth the an other way, fuddenl/
h&,9. fQ create the bifhops. Finally Ananias was no Apoftle,to whom yes

pjjt Paule was fcnt,that he fhould recciue hi* fight,be baptifed, & be fil-

cap.Per fed with the holy Ghoft. I will adde this alfo to the heapc : If by the
ucnit. law ofGod this was the proper office of biftiops, why haue they bin

fo bold to giue it away to common pricftci ? as we read in a ccrtainc

cpiftle ofGregory. ^'"^

1 1 As for their other reafonjhow trifling,fond,and foolifti is it,to

call their Confirmation worthier than the baptifmeof Godjbecaufc

in it the forehead is anointed with oyle, and in bapiifmc the hinder

parte ofthe head, as though baptifme were done with the oyle and
not with the water? I cal all the godly to witncs,whcther thefe lofdt

do not endeuour themfelues to this only ende, to corrupt the pure-

ncfle ofthe Sacraments with their leuen. I haue already fpoken this

in an other place,that in the SacramctSjthat which is ofGod fcarce-

ly glimmereth through at holes, amonge the rout ofthe inuentions

ofmen. Ifany man did not bcleue me therein , let him nowe at lead

beleue his owne maifters. Loe paffingc ouer the watcr,and makingc

no accompt of it, they hicly eftecme thconely oyle in baptifme. Wc
therefore on the contrary fide do fay , that in baptifme the forehead

alfo is dipped in water.In coparifon ofthii,we eftcemc not your oyle

worth one piece of dong, whether it be in baptifme or in confirma-

tion. Tfany allcage that it is fold for morerby this adding ofpricc,the

goodnes(ifany were in it) is corruptedifo much Icfle may they co-

mendc a moft filthy deceit by theft. In the third reafon they bewray
thctr own vngodlmcs,while they prate that in confirmation is giuen

a greater encreafe of vcrtues than in baptifme. By the layinge on of

handes y Apoftles diftributed the vifible graces ofthe Spirit.In whac

thinge do thcfc mcQS fat liquor (hew ic fclfc fr«tefuil?Buc away with

ihefc
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ihcfe qualifiers , that couer one facrilege with many facrilcgcs. It is

like the Gordiantwhich it is better to brcakc m runder,than to labor

To much in vndoingc it.

I a But nowe when tliey fee thcmfelues dcftitute of the worde of

God and probable rcafonjthcy pretende as they are vvont,that it is a

moftauncicncobferuaiion &ttabh(hedby confenr ofmany ages. Al-

though that were true,yetthey winne nothinge thereby. A Sacra-

ment is not from the C3rth,butfrom hcauen;not from men, but from

God alone. Theymuftproue God to be the author of their confir-

mation if they will haue it taken for a Sacrament. But why do they

obiect antiquitiej whereas the olde vrryters, when they minde to

fpcakc properly , do no where rccken nioe Sacramcntes than two .*

If a fortrcfle ofour faith were to be fought from men,we haue an in-

uincible tower, that the olde Fathers ncuer acknowledged thofc for

Sacramentes which thefe men do lyingely fame to be Sacramentes.

The olde wryters fpeake of the laying on of handcstbut do they call

it a Sacrament ? Auguftinc plainly affirmeth that it is no other thing Lib ?.

thanpraicr. Neither let them here barkeagainft me with their (link- <^c bap

king djftindions , that Auguftine meant tharnot ofthe layinge on of j°"''

^

haadcs vfed tc confirmation,but which was vfed to healing orj-econ- ^'
^^^

ciiiaiion. The booke remaincth & is abroade in the handes ofmen.
Ti'I vvreft it to any other fenfe than Auguftme himfelfwrote it,I giue

tliem leaue after their ordinary maner to opprefTe me not only with

rsilingjbut alfo with fpitting at me. Forhc(peakethofthemthatrc-^

turned fr5 Schifme to the vnity of the Church. He denicth that rhey

ncded to be newly baptifed:for he faith , that the lay4ng on of hands

fufficethjthat by the bond of peace the Lord may giue them the holy

Ghoft. But forafmuch as it might feeme an abfurdity, that rhc laying

on ofhands fhould be done of new rather than b.iptifme; he fiiewcth

adifferece. For(raith he)what other thing is the laying ofbands,than

praier vpon a man?And that this is his meaningc,appcareth by an o-
ther place, where he faith:Hande is laid vpon hereti^res 3mended,for ^-^^

the coupling ofCharity,which is the gi eateft gi*t ofthe holy Ghoft, cap i

,

without which whatfoeuer holy things are in man they auaiic not to

faluation.

I J But I would to God we did kepc ftill the maner which ! haue
faid to haue bin in the olde time,before that this vnnmely dcliuered

image ofa Sacrament was borne:not that it l>»ould be fuch a confir-

mation as they fainc,which can not once be named without iniury to

baptifme:but a catechifing, whereby children or they chat were nere

to the age of difcrecion did declare an accompt of their fakh before
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the (JhurcH. But it fliould be the bell manor ofCatechifing,ifa forni

were written to that vfc, containing & famiharly fetting out a fummc
in 3 maner of ail y articles ofour rchgion,in which the whole churcb

ofthe fiithfull ought without controucrlfc to agree : thatachildc

being ren yeres old lhoC)ld offer himfcife to the Church to declare a

confcffionofhis faith,{houldbc examined of eucry article,& anfwerc

to cuery one.*if he were ignorant ofany thing,cr did not vnderftand

it,he might be taught. So (hould he, before the Church witneffing&
beholding it,profcfle the oniy,true,& pure faith, whcrwith the peo-
ple ofthe faithful! doth with one mindc wor(hip the one God.l f this

difcipline were at this day in force , truely the flothfulncs offomc pa-

rcntcs would be whetted,who do carclc fly negUd the inft/udion of

their children as a thing nothing belonging to thcjwhich then with-

out ope (hams they could not omit:thcre fliould be among Chriftii

people a greater cofcnt offuth, & not fo great ignorance & rudenes

of matiy.'fome fliould not be fo rafliiy caned away with new & ftragc

dodi'ines : Hnally all fliould iiaue as it were a cettaine ordetly inftru^

^ion of chriftian learnm^r^,

ofPenance.

14 In the ricxc place they fet Penance , of which they cntreate fa

confufcly & difordredlv, thatconfciences can beare away no furc or

foundethingc of their dodrine. We haue already in an other place

declared at large, what we had learned out of the Scriptures concer-

ning rcpcntance,and then what they alfo teach of it. Nov.'c we hauc
this oncly to touch,what rcafon they had chat raifed vp the opinion,

which hath heretofore reigned m Churches and fchooles , that it is a

Sacrament. Butfirft 1 will briefely fay fomewhatofthc vfage ofthe

€>\^Q. Churchjthe pretenfc whcrof they haue abufcd to ftablifli their

fained inuention. This order they kept in puhlikc penance,that they

which had ftilly done the fatisfadions cnioyned them,were recociled

wijh folemne laying on ofhandes.That was the Sjgne of abfolution^

whereby both the linnet himfelFe was raifed vppc before God with

truflof pardon i and the Church was admonilhed gently to receiuc

bim into f3uojr,putnns away the remembrance of his offence. Thi»

Epift.l'. Ciprian chetim.es c?llethjto giue peace.That this doing might be of

J. cap. 2 greater dignity,and haue more commendation amonge the people,if

was ordained that the bifliops authority fliould alway be vfed for the

Bicane herem. From hcnfe came that decree of the fccond counccl ae

Carthagc:Be i: nor lawful to a priefl at the MafTe publikely to recon-

cile a penitent. And an other decree ofthe councel at Araufium, Lee

tholcwhich in time of their pcnacc depart out of this life, be admit-

ted
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ted to the Communion without the laying on ofhandes \Ccd in re-

concilingc : if they recouer of their fickeneire let them ftande in the

degree ofpenitences,and when the time is fully expircd,Iet them re-

cciue ofthe bifhop the laying on ofhands vfed in reconciling. Again Cap.
j j

the decree of y third councel at Carthage: Let not the pricft without

the audiority ofthe bi(hop,reconcile a penitent. All chefe tended to

this eiule,that the feuerity which they would haue to be vfed in that

bchaife, (houlde not with too much lenity grow in decay.Thereforc

they willed y bilhop to be iudgc ofit , which was likely that he would

be more circumfped in the examination therof. Hovvbcit Cjprian m
a ccrtaine place fheweth,that not only the bilhop,but alfo the whole

Clergie layd their handes on him. For thus he faith. At the full time

thc^ do pcnanccvthen they come to the Communion,& by the lay-

ing on of handes ofthe bilhop and the clergy, they receiue power to

partake of the Communion. Afterwardc by procelfc of time it came
to this point , that befide pubhkc penance they vfed this ccrcmonie

alfo in priuate abfolutions.Hereupon came that diftindion in Gratian Decret.

bctwene publike & priuate reconciliation. I ludge that fame olde v- a <s.quc.

fage of which Cyprian maketh mention, toliaus bin holy & health- ^»

full for the Church,and I woulde that it were at this day rcfiored. As
for this laccr.ahhough I dare notdifallowe it,or at Icaft fpcakemore

(harplyagamftir,yetIthinkeittobelcire ncceffary . Howefoeuer it

be,yet we fee that the layingc on ofhandes in penance is a ceremony

ordained ofmen,noc of God,which is to be fee among mcane things

& outward exercires:& thofc venly which are not to be defpifcdjbuc

which ought ro be in a lower degree, thanthofe that arc commcded
vnto vs by the woi d ofthe Lord.

I ^ But the Roroanifles and the fchoolcmcn , (which haue an or-

dinary cuftome to corrupt all thingcs with wrong expoundinp. them)
do here very carefully irauail in findinge out a Sacrament. Neither

ought it to fecmc any maruell , for they feeke a knot in aiuQie. But
where they haucitbeft, they leaue a thing cntangeled infufpcnfe,

vncertaine,and confounded and troubled with diuerfity ofopinions.

They fay therefore either tbatthe outward penance is aSaci-amcnt, Lib 4.*

and if it be ro,that it ought to be taken for a fignc ofthe inwardc pe- Sen.di.

nance,thatis,ofthc contrition of hart, which fiialbc the thing of the »>.«•*•

Sacrament : or that they boih together are a Sacramtnt, not two Sa-

cra mcntesjbut one full one.But,thar the outward penance is only the

Sacrament : the inward i& both the thing and the Sacrament: and that

ihc forgiuenes offinnes is the thing and not the Sacrament.Lct them

which kccpc in remembrance the definition of a Sacrament which
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we haac aboue (ct,cxaminc thereby that which thefe men call a Sa-»

cranienr,ancl they (lull finde that it is not an outward ceremony or-
dained ofthe Lorde for the confirmingc of our faith. If they cauiH

I_i[, ,. that my definition is not a lawe which they necde to obey : lee them
qu vet hearc Auguftin,whom they fainc that they efteme as moft holy. Vi*
ctiiam. /^bie Sacramentcs (Tayth he) were ordained for carnall mens fakes,

that by degrees of Sacramcntes they may be conucied from thofc

things chat are fcenc with eies to thofe things that are vndcrftandcd.

What like ihinge do cither they ihcmfclues fee, or can they (hew to

otI>cr in that which they call the Sacrament of Penance ? The fame

Scr-Tio
Auguftine faith in an otherplacctlt is thcrforc called a Sacramcc.be-

n .• de caufe in it one thing is feenc,& an other other thing is vndcrftanded.

bj;.). m- That whicii isfecne,hath a bodily forme:thatwhic!us vndcrftanded,
taat.

i^gjj^ 3 fpirituall frute.Neither do thefe things in any wife agree with

the Sacrament of penance , fuch as they fame it , where there is no
bodily forme that may reprefent a fpiritual fntc,

16 Andjto kil thefe bcafts vpon thctr owne fighting placc,ifthere

be any Sacrament here to be fought, may it not be much more colc-

rably faid that the abfoluiio of the priclt is a Sacramef,than penance

cither inward or outward ? For it might readily be fayd, that it :s a ce-

remony to aflurc our fajth of the fergmencs of finnes , & hath a pro-

mife of the keies as they call it , Whatfocucr ye fliall binde or loofc

vpon earthjOialbc boundc or loofed in heauen. But fome man would

haue obiedcd , that the moft parte ofthem that are abfolucd of the

pricftesjobtaincno luch thing by fuch abfolutso:whercas by their do-

d:rme the Sacramentes ofthe new law ought to worke in deedc that

which they figure. This were but to be laughed at.For^as in the Sup-
per,they make a double eating, a Sacramcntall eating which is egal-

ly common to good & to cuill,& a fpintual eating which is only pro-

per to the good ; why might they not alfo fame that abfolution is re-

cciued two wayes ? Yet coulde I not hitherto vnderftandc what they

meant with this their dodnne , which we haue alrt^ady taught howc
far it difagrecth irom the trueth ofGod,whe we purpofcly entreated

of thatargumet.Here my minde is only to {hcw,that this dour with-

'^j vet
^^"^^^"^^^ notjbuc that they may call the abfalution ofthe prieft a Sa-

T^Aatn. crament. For they might atinfwere by the mouth ofAuguftine , that

De bap. fandification is without the vifible Sacrament,& the vifible Sacramet
paruul. without inward fandification. Againe,that the Sacraments do wot kc

de**ba
^" ^^^ °"^y ^^^^ *-^*^ vvhich they figure. Againe,that fome do put on

contra.' thrift fo far as to the partaking of the Sacramet, other fome tofan-

Donat, dification:the one, the good and cuill cgaJly do;this ochcr,thc good
only.
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©ncly.Trutly they hauc more than childilhly erred & be blinded in

the dearc fnnnc,which trauailing with great hardiies,yct cfpied not

a thing Co pbine and open to euery man.

17 Yet leaft they (houldc waxc too proudc , in what parte focucr

ihcy fet the Sacrament,! deny that it ought rightfully to be taken for

a Sacrament. Firftjbecaufc there is no fpeciall promifc to ic,which is

the only fubftance ofa Sacrament. Againe, becaulc whatfoeucr ce-

remony is here (hewed foonh , it is the mere inuention of menne:

whcras we haue already proued that the ceremonies of Sacraments

can not be ordained but ofGod. Therefore it was a lye and a deccittf Lib<4.

which they haue inuented of the Sacrament of penance. This fai- Sen.

ncd Sacrament they haue garni{hcd with a mcetc commendation, ^^'^ * 4.

calling it a fecondc boord after (hipwrcckerbecaufc ifa man hauc by ^P *'

,

iinmnge marred thegarmcr^ of innocence which he rcceiued in ni.dift.i

baptifme he may by penacc repaire ii.Buc icis the faying ofHicrom. cap. 2.

Whofe foeuer it be , it can not be cxcufcd but y it is vctcrly wicked,

if it be expoiidcd after their meaning.As thogh baptifme be blotted

out by finne, & is not rather to be called to remembrance of euery

finner)fo oft as he thinketh ofthe forgiuentfle offinne,that he may
thereby gather vp himfclfc, and rccouer courage, and ftrenghthen

his Faithtthat he fhall obtaine the forgiuenes of(inncs which is pro-

tnifed him in baptifme. But that which Hierome hath fpokcn hard-

ly and vnpropcrly,that by penance bapdfme is repaired(from which

they fall away that delerac to be excommunicate from the Church)

thefe good expofitours drawc to their wickcdnefTe. Therefore you

ihall moft fitly fpeake,ifyou cal baptifme the Sacrament ofpenance,

fith it is giuen for a confirmation ofgrace , and feale ofconfidence,

to them that purpofc repentance. And Icaft you fhoulde thinke this
j^

to be our dcuifc , befide this that itagreeth with the wordcs of the j j, o^g,
Scripture,ic appeareih that it was in the old Church commonly fpo- i.cap.

ken like a moft certainc principle. For in the bookc of Faith to Pc- firmifli-

ter, which is faid to be Auguftines,it is called the Sacrament ofFaith ^•
& ofpenance. And why ficc we to vncertaine fayings?As though we

Luk* j*.t
could require any thing more plaine,than that which the Euangelitt

teciieth:that lohn preached y baptifme ofrepentance vnto forgiue-

nes offinncs?

Ofextreme vnciion as they call it,

18 The third fained Sacrament in extreme vndion, which is not

done but ofthe Prieft, & that in extremes,(fo they terme it)& with

©yle confecratc of the bifhop,& with this forme:By this holy anoin-

eing,S: by his moft kind inercy,God pardo thee whatfoeuer thou hai^

HHHH iiij
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offended by fd!ig,by heanng,by rmellmg,feIing,calliDg.Thcy faine

that there be two venues of it ,y forgiuencs ofiinncs, ^ceafe of bo-

dily fickcneffc ifit be fo cxpcdientaf not , the faluation ofthe foule.

Iam.5. They fay that the inftitution ofic is fct oflames , whofc wordes arc

14. thefe. Is any iicke amongc you ? Let him bringc in the Elders ofthe

Church,& let them pray oucr him, anointinge him with oyic in the

name ofthe Lord:& the praier of Faith (hall faue the (ickc man, and
the Lord ihall raifc him vp : & ifhe be in finnes,they {halbe forgiuca

him.Of the fame fortis this anointing,ofwhich we haue aboue {he*

wed that y other laying on of hands is,namely a playerhke hipocnfic,

whereby without reafon and without frutc they would refcmble the

Apoftles. Marc rchearfeth that the Apoilles at their tirit fending, ac-
Mar.tf. cordinge to the commaundemcnt which they hauc rcceiued of the
*^* Lordcraifedvp dead fncn,catt out dcuii^.cleanfed leprous mcn,hca-

Icd the fickf>& thatm healing ofy Iicke they vfed oyle. They anoin-

ted(fait."! ht')many (kke men with oylc,& they were healed. Hereun-

to lames had rcfped, when he commaunded the Elders to be called

together to anoint the ijcke man . That vnder fuch Ceremonies is

contained no hier myftcry,they iliall cafily iudgc which marke howe
great liberty the Lord & his Apoftlcs vkd in thefe outward thingcs.

^o n.$ Jp^^
Lord gotnge about to rcftorc fight^o the blinde man.madc cley

Matc.9. ofduft& fpKtle,fomc he healed with touchingcoiher fomc with his

29- word.Afterche fame manery Apoftlcs he licd fomc difeafes with the
Luc. 18. vvord only,fome with touchinge.ocher fome with anointing.Buc it is

A*i 6 I'^clythac this anointing was not (as all other thingesalfo were not)

& 5. 16. caufelefly put in vrc. I graunt : yet not that it (houldc be a meanc of

&! i). I a heahng,but only a (igne,that the dulnes ofthe vnskiifull might be put
Pfal,45. in mmdc from whenfc fo great power proceeded , to this ende chat

they {hould not giuc the praife tlicrofto the Apoftles. And,that the

holy Ghoft Sc his giftes are (ignified by oyle it is a common & vfuall

thing.But that fame graceof healings is vaniHicd away.like as alfo the

other miraclesjwhich the Lord willed to be (hewed for a time,whcr-

by he mighr make the new preaching of the Gofpel maruelous for c-

ucnThetforc though we graunt neuerfomuch,thar anointing was a

Sacrament of rhofe powers which were then miniftred by the hands

of the Apoftles, it now nothinge pcrtamcth to vs to whom the mini-

ftratioii o'c fuch powers is not committed,

lohno. '9 And by what greater reafon dothey make a Sacrarmcnt ofthis

7. anointing, iha ofall other fignes that arc reheatfed to vs in the Scrip-

Aa »o. ture ? Why do they not appoint fomc Siloah to fwim in , whcreinto
'^* at cercainc ordinary recourfcs of uaies Cickc oscnne may plunge

thcmfducs
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themfclues ? That ( fay they ) (hould be done in vainc. Trucly no
more in vainc than anointing.Why do they noc lie along vpon dead

Bien,becaufe Paul railed vp a dead childe with lying vpon him?Why
is noc cley made of fpittle and duft,a Sacrament } But the othci: were

butfingular examples: but this isgcuen of lamc&foracommaun-
dcmcnt. Verily lames fpake for the fame timc,whcn the Church yet

ftill cnioycd fuch bleffing ofGod, They affirme in dede that there is

yet ftill the fame force in their anointmg: but we finde ii ocherwilc

by experience. Let no man nowc marucUhowe they haue with fuch

boldnefle mocked Ibules.which they knowc to be fenflelfc & bliudc

when they are fpoiled of the word ofGod , that is, of their Sfc and

lit;ht:fith they are nothing a(hamed to go about to mocke the liuing

and felmg fenfes of y body.Therfore they make themfclues worthy

to be fcornedjwhile they boft that they are endued with the grace of

hcahngs. The Lordc verily is prcfcnt with his m all ages, and fo otc

as neede is he helpeth tv.eir lickneiTcs no IclTe than in olde time : but

he doth not fo vtcer thof; mamfeft powers, nor diftributcih miracles

by the handesof the Apolties : bccaufe this eifc both was but for a

timCjand alfo is partly fallen away by the vximankfulncrfe of men.

20 Therefore as not without caufc the Apoftlcs haue by the

Cgne of oile openly tclhficd,that the grace of healings committed to

them was noc their own power, but the power of the holy Ghoft;fo

on the other fide they arc wrongdoers to the Holy Ghoft , which

make a (linking oilc and ofno force, to be his power.This is altoge-

ther like as if one would fay that all oile is the power of the Holy Matt.i,

Ghoftjbecaufe it is called by that name in Scripture:thac eucry douc 1 6.

is y holy Ghoft, becaufe he appered in that formc.But thefe things, loha,!,

let them loke to. So much as for this prefent is enough for vs, we do ^^*

moft certainly perceiue that their annoiniingis no Sacramet: which

isncithcr a Ccremonic ordcincd of God,nor hath any promife.For

when we require thefe two things in a Sacrament , that it be a cere-

monieordeinedofGod,and thatithaueapromifc ofGod:wedo
thercwichali require that the fame Ccremonic be geucn to vs , and
that the promife belong vmo vs. For no man doth affirme that Cir-

cumcifion is nowe a Sacrament ofthe Chtiftian Church, although ic

both was an ordinance of God i and had a promife knitt vnto it ; bc-
caufe it was neither commaundcd to vs , nor the promife which was
adioined to it was giuen to vs with the (ame codition. That the pro-
mife with they proudcly boft of in their annomtmgc , is not geuen
to v$, wc haue cuidently (hev/ed , and they themfclues declare by ex-

pericnce.lhc Ccremonic ought no( to haue bene vfedjbuc ofihem
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that were endued with the grace of healings, not ofchefe butchers

ihat can more fkill of flaying and murthcring than of healing.
2 1 Howbeit although chey obteinc this, that chat which lames

commaundeth concerning annointing,agreeth with this age(which
they are moft farre from) yet euen fo they fliall not haue much pre-

uailcd in prouing of their vndtion wherewith they haue hetherto

lam-s. annoinced vs. lames willeth that all (ickcmenbeannointed: thefe

*4» men infed with their fat liquor, not ficke mcn,but corpfes halfdead,

when the life heth already laboring at the toppe of their lippe$,or (as

they themfelues terme ii) in extremes. If ihcy haue in their Sacra-

ment a prcfcnt medicine , whereby they may either ealc the iharpc-

ncfTcofdifcafesjor at the leaft may bring fomc comfort to the foulc,

they are to cruel that do ncuer heale in time, lames wiilcth that the

ficke man be annointedof the Elders of the Church: thefe men
aliowe no annointer but the pety facrificing Pricft. Whereas they

cxpoundc in lames presbytcros the Elders to be Priefts", and fondly

fay that the plurall number is there fet for comlinelTe fake-.chat is but

trifling.'as though the Qiurches at that time abounded with fwarmcs

of facrificing Priefts, that they might go in a long pompous fhewe to

carrie a pageante ofholy oilc.When lames (imply biddeth that (icke

men be annointcd,I vnderftande by it none other annointing but of

common oile : and none other is found in Markes rehearfall. Thefe

men vouchefaue to haue none other oile,buc that which is hallowed

of the BilTiopjthat is to fay, warmed with much breathing on it, cn-

chaunted with much mumbling,and with the knee bowed nine times

faluted in this maner.thrifeHaile holy oilc:thrifc Haile holy chrcfmc:

thrife Hailc holy balme. Out ofwhom haue they fucked fuch coniu*

rations?Iamcs faith : that when the Gcke man is annointed with oile,

and prayer hath bene pronounced ouer him , ifhe be in Hnnes they

{halbe forgeuen him : namely , that the giltincfle being taken away,

they may obteine releafe of the peine : not mcaniag that (innes arc

put away with fat liquor,but that the prayers ofthe faithfull whereby

the affiided brother is commended to God,fhaU not be raine.Thcft

me do wickedly ly,that by their holy,that is to fay, abhominablc an-

nointing,6nnes are forgcuen.Lo howe gaily they (hall preuaile,when

they haue bene at large fuffred to abufe the teftimonie of lames at

their pleafure. And leaft we (hould neede to trauaile long in profe

hereof, their owne chronicles do difcharge vs of this hardnes. Fot

they report that Pope Innocentius,which in Auguftmcs time goucr-

nedthe Church of Romc,ordeined that not onely Priefts, but

alfo all Chriftians fhould vfc oile to anpoint for their owne ncceftiii^
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and others. Autlior hereof is Sigcbcrtin his Cronidci.

Oi EcclefiaFikall Orders.

2t The fourth place in their regifter hath the Sacrament of

Order : but the fame fo frutcfull^that itbredeth out of it felfe feucn

lide Sacramcnts.But this is very worthy to be laughed at,that whcras

ihcy affirme that there be fe-uen Sacraments, when they go about to

rchearfc them they recken vp thirtene. Neither can they allege for'

ihemfelues , that they are but one Sacrament, becaufe they tendc all

to one Priefthod;',and are as it were certaine degrees vnto it. For fith

it is euident that in cuery one of them arc feucralCeremonies , and

they themfeiues fay that there be diuerfe graces:no ma can dout but

thatithcy ought to be called fcuen Sacraments , if their opinions be

receiued.And why ftriue we aboutitasthoughit were a thing dout-

full , forafmuch as they themfeiues do plainly and feuerally declare

fcuen } But firft we will brefcly knitt vp by the way , howe many and
howe vnfaudVic abfurdities they thruft in vnto vs, whc they go abouc

to commcnde to vs their Orders in ftecdc of Sacraments : and then

we wil fe v/hether the Ceremony which Churches vfe in ordering of

miniftersjought to be called a Sacrament at aa.They make therefore Libr. 4,

leuen eccicfiafticail Orders ordcgrees, which they garnilh with the 5>entca.

name of a Sacrament. Thofc be , dorekepers, Reders , Exorciftcs, '^^ ^^

Acoluthes or foHowerSjSubdeacons, Deacons, Prielis. And vii they
*^*"'*'

fay that they be,for the feucnfolde grace of the Holy ghoft , where-

with they ought to be endued that are promoted vnto them. But it is

encreafcd and more largely heaped to them in tlieir promotion.

Nowe the number it felfe i% hallowed with a wrongful! expounding

of Scripture, when they thinke that they haue red in Efai vii vertues E<a. "•

of the Holy ghoft whereas both in deede Efay there rehearfeth but *•

^

fix, andaifo the prophet mentnot to comprehende them all in that ^' '
*

place : for he is cIs where as well called the Spirit of hfe,offandifi- Rom. i.

cation , of adoption of the children , as he is m that place called the 4 iJ<. *•

Spirit of wifdome, of vnderftadingjofcounfclljOfftrengthjofknow- '^"
r o

lcdge,& ofthe fcarc of the Lorde.Howbcit fome futteler men make ^^^^
^\^^

not feuen orders , but nine, after the hkcnefle ( as they fay ) of the opinio
Church triumphing. But among them alfo there is ftrifc : becaufe of Hue

fome would haue the Hiauing of the clcrgieto be the firtt order of ^''<^ °'»

all,and Biihoprike the laft : other fome excludmg ihauing altogether, Y\ml
recken A rchebifhoprike amonc;ihe orders. I fidorc otherwife diui- oF Pa*
deth them ? For he maketh Pfalmiftes and Keders to be diuerfe ; he rife.

appointcrh the Pfalmiftes for fonges , and the Redcrs to the reding ^<»''<»-

of the Scrjpture$,whercwith the people may be inftruded. Aod this
^J*

^^
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JDift SI- diitindioniskeptby the canons. In To great diuerfity what will they
* *^'"' haue vs to followc or flee ? Shall we fay that there be feuen orders?

L-*^. & ^^ ceachcth the maftcr ofthe fcholeibur the moft illuminate dodors

<a. or do otherwifc determine. Againcthey alfo difagrcc among ihem-
tiarius. Telues. Moreouer the moft facred canons call vs an other way. Thus

foifoth do men agree , when they difpute of godly mauers without
the word of God.

^^^ 2 } But this cxcedcth all folly , that in cucry one of thefc they

^^
'** make Cbrift fellowe with them. Firtt (fay they) he executed the of-

fice ofdorekc-pcrjwhen he did with a whip made of cordes, driue the

loh.io. bicrs and fellers out of the temple. He fignifieth himfclfc to be i
7- dorckepcr,when he faycth,! am the dore.Hc toke vpo him the office
J-uk. 4. ^£ Rcadctjwhen he red Efay in the Smagoge.Hc did the office of an

Ma-.i «. Exorcift.whcn touching the tong and eares of the dcffe and dummc
; 3. man , he reftored to him his hearing. He tcftified himfclfe to be an
loh.S. Acoluth or follower in thefewordcs,He that followethme,walketh

'• not in darkcnefle.He executed the office of Subdeacon , when bemg

^ ' girded with a hnen clotji he waihed the difciples feete. He did bearc

ldrt.%6 the perfon of a Deacon\ when he diltributed his body and blood in

»<J. the Supper.He fulfilled the office of Prieft,when he offiedhimfelfc
Wat. 27 ypQfj jj,g crofle a facrifice to his Father. Thcfc things can not fo be

Iphc.j.
^^^^^ without laughing, that T maruel that they were writte without

a. laughing, if yet they were men that wrote them. But moft notable is

their futteltie wherewith they play the Philofophers about the n.imc

of Acoluth , calhng him a Ceroferar, a taper bearer with a word (a»

1 thinkc) of forcerie , trucly fuch a one as was neucr heard of in all

natios and languages, whereas Acoluthos in Grcke limply fignifietb

a follower. Howbeitif Ifhould earneftly tarry in confuting thefc

men,I ffiould my felfc alfo worthily be^laughed ac,they are fo trifl:ng

and very mockeries.
1

24 But that they may not be able yet ftiU with falfc colors to dc-

ceiue cuen very hliy wome, their vanuic is by the way to be vttered.

They create with great pompe and folemnitie their Rcders , Pfal-

niiftes,Dorkcpers,Acoluthe$,to execute thofc offices,wherunto they

appoint very children , or thofe whome they call lay men. For who
for the moft part lighteth the cartdels , who poureth wine and water

into the cruet , but a childe or fome bafe fellowe of the laitic , that

maketh his gaine thereof ? Do not the fame men iing , Do they not

fhmt and open the Church dorcs ? For who euer fawc in their tem-

ples an Acoluth , or a Dorekcper executing his office? But rather ha
that whi he was a boy did the oiBce of an Acoluch^wlicn he is ones

admitted
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admitted into theorckr of Acoluthcs , cclFeth to be that which he

beginneth to be called, that they may fecmc to will ofpurpofcto

caft of the office when they take vpon them the title. Beholdc why
they haue neede to be confecrate by Sacraments , and to recciue the

Holy ghoft, namely, thai they may do nothing. If they allege for

cxerci(c,that this is the frowardnelfe of times, that they forfakcand

ncgled their minifteries: let them therewithal! confcflc that there

is at this day in the Church no vfe nor frute of their holy Orders,

which they maruelouily aduancejand that their whole Church is full

of curfetbecaufc it fuffreth tapers & cruets to be handled ofchildren

and prophane men , which none arc worthy to touch but they that

are confecrate Acoluthcs : and becaufe it committcth the fongcs to

children, which ought not to be heard but of a hallowed mouth.As
for their Exorciftes , to whatende do they confeciatc them f I here Aft i>
that the lewcs had their Exorciftes : but I fe that they were fo called t j.

of the exorcifmcs or coniurations which they vfed. Of thefc coun^

terfait exorciftes who eucr heard it fpokcn , rhat they fhcwed any

example of their profelfion? It is fained that they haue power geueii

them to lay their handes vpon mad men, tnem that arc to becate-

chifed ,and men poffeflcd with dcuils : but they can not perfwade

the deuils that they haue fuch powcr,becaure the deuils do not only

not yelde to their commaundements, but alfo vfe commaundmg au-

thoritie ouer them.For a man can fcarcely findc euery teth ofthem,
that is not led with an cuill Spirit.Therefore whatfoeuer things they

babble concerning their pety Orders, are patched together of fohfh

and vnfauory lies. Of the oldc Acoluthes,andDorekepers,nnd
Rcdcrs , we haue fpoken in an other place , when we declared the

order of the Church. Our purpofe here is onely to fight againft that

newcfounde inuention of the feucnfold Sacrament in ecclefiafticall

Orders.Of which there is no where any tiling red, but among the(c

fooliOi praters the Sorboniftes and Canoniftes.

25 Nowe let vs c5(idcr ofthe ceremonies which they vfe about

it.Firft whomfoeuer they recciue into their order of foldi.irs,they do
with one comon figne entre them into Clergie.For they iliaue them Capit,

inthecrowncjthatthc crowne may betoken kingly dignitie,bcc3urc I>up!.

Clerkes ought to be kingeSjthat they may rule thcmfclaes and other.
J^;*^"*

For Peter fpeaketh thus of them , Ye are a chofen kindc ,a kingly ^J^^^
pricrthode, a holy nation, a people ofpurchacc. But it was facrilegcj y.

to take tothemfclucs alone that which i^ geueto the whole Church,
and proudely to glory of the title which they had taken from the

faithfull, l^eter fpeaketh to the whole Church:thcfc fellowcs wreftk
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libr.4. toatcw {hjuen men ; as though ic were taid to them alcnCjbey^
Sfmen. jjQjy . 2$ though rhfy alone were purchaccd by the blood of Chrifti

'

tap.
*5 though rh«y alone were by Chrift made a kingclome & priefthode

Duo * to God. Then they afligne alio other reafons : tl>e top of chc»r hed
font, is made bare, that their minde m;>y be declared to be free vnto the

Lordjwhich with open face may beholde the glory of God.Qr that

ibey may be taught that thcfaultes of their mouth and their eyes

rauft be cut of. Or the fliauing of their hed is the putting away of
tcmporallthings,andthehcary compafle about the crownc are the

rcmnantcs of goodes that arc retcincd for their fuftenance. All in

(ignes: bccaufc forfoih the vcileof the tcplcis not yet cut in fonder*

Therefore being pcrfuaded that they hau€ gaily difcharged their

dutics,becaufc they haue figured fuch things by their crowtKTjofthe

very things in decde they pcrformc nothing at all. Howe long will

tjbr. 4. they mockc v$ with fuch falfe colors and dcceites?Theclergieby
^^"""' fhcaring of a fewe heares do fignilic that they haue caft away the a-

»4.c3.i.
boundance oftemporall goods,that they beholde the glory ofGod,
that they haue mortified the luft of the eares and eyes : bu: there is

no kindc of men morc^i'auening , more fenflelly dull . more luflfull?

Why do they not rather truely performe holineffe » than wiih falfe

and licng figncs counterfait a (hewe of it?

i6 Morcouer when they fay that the crown &f the Clcrg?e hath

the bcginnmg and reafon from the Nazantes: wlwt other thing do
they allege, than that their miseries are fprong out of the lewifh

Ceremonies, or rather that they are mere lewillinefle ? But wliercas

^^^^ J they further fayjthatPnfcilb^Acila.and Paul himfelfejtalvingavowc

i<. vpon them did llrearc their hcdeSjthat they might be purified '. they

bewray their groflc ignorance.For it is no where red of PrifcillA : and

of Aola alfo it is doutfull : for that fame iTicaring may as well be re-

ferred to Paulc as to Acih. But , chat we may not leauc to them that

which they require, that they haue an example of Paule : the fimpler

».Cor. miift notc,thac Paul did neucr fiicarc his head for any fandification,

^ *«>• but onely to ferue the weakenefle of his brethren. I am wont to call

luch vowes the vowes of charitie not of godlinefle: that is to fay,not

taken in 'lande for any fcruice of God, but to bearc with die rude-

ncifc of the weakc : as he himfclfe faith,that he was made a lewc to

the Icwes,&c.Therefore he did this,and the fame but ones^and for a

fhortc time , that he might for a time falhion himfelfc to the lewcs.

Thcfemen,when they will without any vfe coiiterfait the purifyings

Knn.b.
"^^^^ N32arites,what do they els but raife vp an other Icwiflmeflc,

t,i I. when they wrongfully couct to followe the oldc Icwiilmcffc ? With
the
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llic fame religioufneffb was that dccrctall Epiftlc made , v/hich , ac- Ca.pro

cording to the Apoftle , forbiddcth clcrkes that they ihould not fuf- *^'^«-

fcr their hcare to growc,but (here it round c- hke a hoowle. As though ^"^
the Apoftle, when he tcacheth what is comly for all men, were care- j^.

full for the rounde (hearingc of the CIcrgie. Hereby lee the redcrs i.Cor.

confidcr,ofwhac force and worthincfTc arcthofc other miftcrics ^'-^

that foUowfjinto which there is fuch an cntric.

27 Whenfe the (hearing of Clerkes toke beginning , appearcth

fufficicntly cuen by Auguftinealone.Whercas at that rime none fuf- Ao«a(l,

fred their hcare to grow, but nice men,& fuch as couetcd a fmothc- ^^ <»P«-

ncffe & trimnefle not mete enough for mcn:it fecmed to be a point ,""jj'*^

ofno good example,if that were permitted to the clergic.Thercfore item m
Clcrkes were comaundcd either to (hcare their head or to fliauc it, Rctrac.

that they fhould not bcarc any (hewc of vromanhke trimming. But

this was fo common,that certainc monkc$,that they might the more
fetout their owne hoIinclTe with notable & feuerall attire from other

men,did let their hcare growc long. But afterward when the falhion

turned to wearing of heare,and certain nations were added toChn-
ftiandomc which alway vfed to wcarc long i^tare, as Frauncc, Gcr-
many,& Engbnd:it is likely that clerkes did cuery where flicarc their

hedc$,lcaft: they {hould feemctocouetthegaincffcofhearc. At the

laft in a corrupter age>when all olde ordinances where either pcrucr-

ted or gone out of kindc into fupcrftitio,bccaufe they fawe no cauic

in the fhcartog of the clergie ( tor they had retcined nothing but a

foliftie countcrfating) they fled to a miftcric, which nowethey fupcr-

ftitioufly thruftin vnto vsfor the approuing oftheir Sacrament.Thc Libr.ii,

dorekcpcrs at their confccration rcccmc the keyes of the Church, ^^^^«
whereby they may vnderlbnd that the kcping of it is committed to *

*J*
them.Thc reders receiue the holy Bible. The exorciftes rcceiuc the

formes of exorcifmesjwhich they (honlde vfe ouer mad & them that

arc to be catechifed.The Acoluthes receiue the tapers and cruet.Lo
thefe arc the cercmonies,whcrein (ifGod will) there is fo much fe-

cret powcr,that they may be not only fignes and tokens,but alfo cau-

fes ofinuifiblc grace. For this they require by their dcfinition,whca

they will hauc them taken among the Sacramets.But ro make an ende
in fewe wordes,! fay it is an abfurditje that in their fcholcs and canos
they make thefe leffcr orders Sacramets:whercaseuen by their owne
confedion that tcachc this, they were vnknowcnto the primitiue

Church,and dcuifed many yeares after. For Sacramets,fith they con-
leincthe promifc of God, con not be ordcined of Angels , nor of
cnen,but ofGod aloncjwhocsofnce alone ic is togeuc promifc*
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28 There remainc thicc orders , which they call the greater.

Of the which,Subdeaconrie (as they call it) was rcmoued into thas

nusTiber, (ins that the route of the fmaller ones begannc to ^rowe.

But becaufc they fccmc Co hauc a teftimonic for thcfe out of the

word ot God, they do peculiarly for honors fake, call them holy or-

ders. But nowe it is to be Icne , hovve crokedly thty abufe the ordi-

nances of God to their pretence. We will begin at the order of;

Pncfthodc or the lacriBcers office. For by thefe two names they

fignifie one thing, and fo they call them to whom they fay that it per-

temcth to offer vpon the altar the facrifice of the body and blood
of Chrilt , to pronounce prayers , and to blefle the giftes of God.
Therefore at their confccracion theyreceiue the patine with the

hofte$/or tokens of power geucn to them , to offer acceptable facrr-

ficcs to God. And their bandcs are annointed : by which (ignc ihey

are taught, that they haue power gcuen them toconfecrate. But of
the Ceremonies we fhall fpeake hereafter.Of the thing it felfe 1 fay:

it fo hath no title of the word of God which they prctende,that

they could not more wickedly corrupt the order fct by God. Firft

verily this ought to ftaffue for a thing confelTed (which we haue af-

firmed in entreating of the Popifhe mafle) that they are all wrong
doefs to Chrift , Vhich call themfelues facrificing priefts ,to offer a

facrifice of appeafement. He was appointed and confecrate of thcr

Father a pricft with an othe,according to the order ofMelchifedech,
Pfaif o without any ende, without any fuccelTor. He ones offred a facrifice

Jj ^ of cternall fatisfadorie clcanfing, and reconciliation : and nowe alfo

£,$i,y, being cntred into the Sariftuarie of heathen , he maketh interccfTioi*

J. for vs. In him we are all facrificing priefts, but to praifes and gcuings

of tharskcs, finally to offer vs and ours to God, It was his fingular of-

fice alonejwith his offring to appeafe God,and to purge finnes.Whcnr
ihcfc men take that vpon them , what rcmaincth but that their facri-

ficing Priefthode is vtigodly and full of facrilege ? Truely they are to

wiclcedjwhcn they dare garnifh it with the name ofa Sacrament. As
touching the true office of Priefthode , which is commended to vs

hy the mouth of Chrift , I willingly accompt it in that degree. For

therein is n ceremonie , firft taken out of the Scriptures , then fuch a

1 Tim, °" - ^^ Psule teftifieth not to be vainc nor fuperf^uous, ht5t a faithfull

4.14.* Sirne of fpirituall grace. Butwhereaslhauenotfetitforathirdein

the number of Sacraments, (did it bccnufe it is not ofdinarieand

common rmong all the faithfull , but a fpcciill rite for one certainc

office. Bot (nh this honor is yeuen tojJic Chriftian miniftcrie, there

is no caufe therefore why the Popifh facrificers fhould bcproude.

Foe
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For Chrift commaiindcd diftributersof his Gofpell and miftcries to Mjt .2S

be ordcj.icd , not facrjficers to be conlecrated. He gauc them com- ^' ^

maundcment to preachc the Gofpell and to fcede the flocke,not to
, ,

'

offer (acrifices. He promjfcdthe the grace of the holy Ghott, not to ich.ii .

make fatisf-idorie purgmg of finncs, bui rightly to execute and to i5»

niamteine ihc gouernement of the Church.

29 The ceremonies agree very well wiih the thing it fclfc. Our
Lovde when he fcnt forth the Apoftlcs to preachc the Gofpell,did lo^-*"*

blowe vppon dicm.By which Signe he reprefcnted «he power ofthe

hciy GhoJl which he gaue vnto the. This blowing thefe good men
hai'C' retoncd . and as though they did put forth the i;oIy Ghoft out

at tl'drthrore, they whifperouer their filly pi iefts that they make,

Kcceiue -ihe holy GholL So Icaue they norhm^ winch they do not

oucril)W3rtly courcerfait : I will not fay like players (which vfe their

grfturings neither without arte nor without {igniHcaci6)but like apes,

which countcrfait euery thing wantonly and without any choffe.Wc

Icpe (hiy they) the example of the Lordc. But the Lorde did many
tiiinys which he willed not to be examples to vs. The Lorde fai'd to ^oh ao

thcdifciples, Rcceiuey holy Ghoft.Hefaiuflforo Lazarus, Lsiarus '*,

come forih. He faid to the man ficke of the palfey , Rile and walkc. '

'

'

Why do not they fay the fame to all dead men & ficke of the palfey? Ma:t 9.

He Ihewed a profe of his diuine power , when in blowing vpon the 5-

Apodles he filled ihcmwith the grace of the holy Ghoft.Ifthey go ^ol^o *

about to do the fame thing,they cnuioudy counterfait God,and do
in a maner chalenge him to ftriue with thcmtbut they are farre from
the eftcd, Si do nothing with this foohili gefturing but mock Chnft.

Verily they be fo numclefTc , that they dare affirme that they geuc
the h.oly GhotiBut howe true ihatis,experiecc teachcth,which crieth

our that fo many as be confccraied pricfts arc of horfes made aflcs,

of fooles made madmen. Neither yet do 1 liriue with them for that:

oncly I condemnc the ceremonie it felfe , which ought no? to hauc
bene drawen to be an example, forafmuch as it was vfed of Chnft
for a lingular fi^ne of one miracle : fo farre is it of, that the cxcufc

of followmg his example ought to defend them.

30 But ofwhomreceiued they the annointing? They aunfwcrc ••.
^

that thcyreceiueditof the fonncsofAaron,from whom their order scnVcn.
al'o toke beginnrng.Therforc they had rather alway 10 defend them Diitin.

ftlucs with wrongfull cxamplcs.than to cofcflc that themfelueshauc »4-c^ '

deuifcd that which they vie without caufe. But in the meanc time
'^nog^

they confidcr not,that while they profeffe themfeluesihcfucceflbrs aift.ii.

of the fonncs of Aaron, they arc wrongdoers 10 the priefthodc of c«f<.i.

IXII
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Chrill , which alone was (hadovvcd and figured by all the olde facr?-

ficing priefthodes.In him therefore they were all conteined and ful-

filled, in htm they ceaffcdjas we haue fomtimcs already repeted,3nd

the Epiftle to the Hebrues without heipe of any glofes teftificth.But

if ihey be fo much dclitcd with the ceremonies of Mofes , why do
they not haftJy take oxen,calues,and labcs to make facrificcs ? They
haue in decdc a good part of the olde tabernacle and of the whole
lewifh mancr af woidiipping : but yet this wantethin their religion,

that they do no: facrifice calues and oxen. Who can not fce,iliat this

©bferuatio of annointing is much more hurifull than Circumcifion,

fpecially when there is adioined fuperftition and PJiarifaicall opinion

of the wortbincfTe of the workc ? For the lewes did fet in Circum-
cifion , truft of righteoufnefle ; thefe men do fet in annoincing , fpi-

rituall graces.Therfore while they couct to be counterfaitcrs of the

Leuites, they arc made Apoftataes fromChrift ,and doputthcm-
felues from the office of Paftors.

^1 This is(if God wil) the holy oile that printcth the marke that

can not be raced out. As though oilc could not be wiped away with

cluft and faltjor if it fticfc fafter,with fope.Uut this marke is fpirituall.

What hath oile to do with the foule f Haue they forgotte that which

they oft chaunt to vs our of Auguftine , that if the word be taken

from the water,it flialbe nothing but water.and that it hath this ft-om

the word that it is a Sacrament > What word wi ll they fhewe in their

fat liquor? Will they (liewe the commaundemcnt the wasgeuento
Exo. 30 MofeSjConcerningthe annointing of the Tonnes afAaronrBut there
5°* is alfocommaundcmetgeuen,of the coate,the ephod,the hatt,thc

crowne of hoItntfTe , with which Aaron vas to be garniflied, and of
the coatcs, girdles, and mitersywhcrewith the fonnes of Aaron were

to be clothed. There is commaundement gcuen to kill a calfe , and

burnethe fatof him forincenfe ,tocutrammes and burnc thcm^ to

fandific their cares and garments with the blood ofan other ramme,
and innumerable other obferuations , which being patted ouer,I

maruell why the onely annointing of oilc pleafeth them. But if they

loueto be fpiinkled, why are they rather fprinkled with oilethan

with blood ? Forfoth they go abouta witty thing, to make one reli-

gion of Chriftianitie, lewifhnefle, and Paginifme , as it were of pat-

ches fowed together . Therefore their annointing ftinketh which is

without the fait, that is, the word of God. There rcmaineth laying

on of handes , which as I graunt in true and lawfull Orderings to be
a Sacrament, fo I deny that it hath any part in this play , where they

neither obey the commaundement of Chrift,nor haue refpeft to the

tndc
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cndc whcrcunto the promifc ought to Icadc vs.lf they will not hauc

the (igne denied them, they muft apply it to the thingii fclfe, vvhcr*

unto it is appointed.

J 1 About the order alfo of Deaconric I would not ftriuc with

them , if that fame miniftcric which was m the Apolhes tinje and in

the purer Church were reftored to the vncorrupted liate thcrcoiF.

But what like thing hauc they whom ihofe men tame to be deacons?

1 fpeake not of the men (leaft they lliould copiaine thit the dodrine

is wrongfully weyed by the faultcs of the mcnne) but 1 :ifiirmc that

forthofe whom they deliuer vs by their do^rinc ,thcy vnvvorthily

fetche teftimonie from the examplcof them whom the Apoftolikc

Church ordeined Dcacons.They fay that it pertcmcth to their dea-

cons to ftand by the priefts , to minifterm all things that are done in

the Sacraments, namely in Biptifme, in the chrcfmc , in the patinc,

in the chahce: to bring m the offrmgs and lay them vpon the altar,

to make ready the Lordes table, and to couer it : to carry tlic Crofle,

to pronounce and (ing the Gofpell and Epiftle to the people. Is here

anyone word of the trucminifterie of Deacons ? Nowelet vs hearc

the inftituting ofthem.Vppo the Deacon that is ordercd,the Bifhop

alone laycth h»s hande. He layeth a prayer bokc and a Stoale vpon
his leftc fhoulder,that he may vnderftande that he hath recciued the

hgh t yoke of the Lordc,whereby he may fabduc to the feare ofGod
thofe thinges that pcrteine to the left fide. He geueth him the texte

of the Gofpell, that he may pcrceiue himfelfe to be a publiflierof

it. And what belong thcfc things to Deacons ? They do euen like as

if a man would fay that he ordeined them Apoftles whom heap-
pointed onely to burnc frankincenfe,to trimme the Imagcsjto fwepe

the Churches, to catchc mife,to driuc away dogs. Who could fufter

fuch kmde of men to be called Apoftles , and to be compared with

the very Apoftles of Chrift? Therefore let them not hereafter licng-

lyfiy that thofe be Deacons,whom they inftitute onely for their

cnterludelikc playes. Yea & by the very name ir fclfe they fufiicietly

declare what maner of office they hauc.For they call them Leuites,

and will haue their order and beginningc referred to the children

of Leui . Which I geue them Icauc to do , (6 that they do not after-

ward garnifti them with the fcthers ofother.

5 3 Of Subdcacons to whatpurpofe is it to fpeake r'For whereas
in decde they were in olde time appointed for care ofthe poorc,they
•fligne to them I wotc not what trifling bufinefie ,as to bring the

chalice and the patinc,thc litle cruet with watcr,and the towel to the

tltar.to powrc waccr to wafhc handcs,&c.Nowc wberas they fpcakc

nil ij
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ofrcceiuing and bringing in of offring$,they meanc thbrewhicb

theydcuourc as abandoned to their holy vfe. With this office very

well agrccth the forme of their confecratmg. That he recciuc of the

Bifhop,ihe patineand the chalice: of the Archdeacon, the cruet

with water/-he manuale,and fuch other baggage.Within thefe trifles

they require tohauevs confeflc that the holy Ghoft isenclofed.

What godly man can abide to graunt this?But,to make ones an ende,

we may determine the fame ofthem that we do ofthe reft. Neither

ncede we to repetc further thole things that arc abouc declared.

This msy be enough to teach the fober and willing to learne (whom
I haue taken in hand to inftrud) that there is no Sacrament of God
but where is fhewedaCeremomc ioinedwiih a promife : or rather

verily but where is a promife fene in a Ceremonie.Here is not found

onefyllable of any certain promife : therefore it were in vaineta

fcke a Ceremonie to confirmc the promife . Againe of ihofe Cere-

monies that they vfc , it is not red that any one is inftiiatc of God-
Therefore here can be no Sacrament.

of Matrimcnie.

?4 The laftis Matfimonic , which as all men confeffe to be or-

dcjned of God,fo no man vniiU the time of Gregoric eucr fawe that

it was gcuen for a Sacrament.And what fober man would cuer hauc

thought it ? It is a good and a holy ordinance of God : fo tillage,

£arpentrie,{hoemakers crafcjbatbcrs craftjare lawful] ordinances of

God,and yet they are no Sacraments. For there is not ontly this re-

quired in a Sacraracntjthat it be rhe worke of God, but that it be an

outward Ceremonie appointed ofGod to confirme a promife. That
there is no (uch thing in Matrimonic , very children aifo can iudgc.

But (fay they) it is a Signe of a holy thing, that is , ofthe fpuituall

eonioming of Chnft with the Church. If by this word Signe, tl.cy

vnde^ftandc a Token fct before vs of God , to this ende to raife vp

1^4^* ^^^ afluredntfleofour faith, they are farrc bcfidc the truth. If they

Mat i ?. fifTip'y take a Signe for that which is brought to exprcffe a fimditudc*

31 and Iwillfhewe howe wittily they reafon. Paule faith, As one ftarre dif»

• ?• fereih from an other ftarc in brightnef^'e , fo (halbe the refurredion
^|a.40.

qj: (J,^ j^3^^ j^q jjg^g jj Qj,g Sacrament. Chnft faith, The kingdome

Era.4r. ^^ her^ucn is like to a grain of muftardfcde . Loherc is another. A-
«j. g3ine,Thc kingdome of heaucn is hkevnto leauen. Lo here is the
I. Thcf. ihird.Efjy faich,Behold,thc Lord fnall fecde his flockc as a flicpherd,

J'*' Lo here is the fovverth. In an other place,The Lorde fhall go forth

loh.io.'
*'' ^ Giant. Lo here is the fifith. Finally what ende or meafure (hall

II.
'

there bc?Thercis noshing but by this meanc icihail be a Sacrament.

Howe
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Howe many parables and (imibtudcs are in the Scripture, fo many
Sacraments there ihalbe. Yea and theft fhalbe a Sacramemjbccaure

it is wniten,the day of [he Lord is hke a tbefe. Who cin abide thefc Anty-

Tophifters piatiag fo fbobllily ? I graunt in dccde that (o oft as wc fee ^'^^

,

a vine.ir is very good to call to rcmembracc that which Chiift faiti),
]^^'J^*

I am a vine, ye be branches,my Father is the vmcdrelTer. So ofc as a %^^x\\

fliephcrds with his flocke comcth toward vs, it is good alfo ihat this vVtlle

come to our minde,! am a good fhephcrd,my fhepc ;:care my voice, hor, a

But if any man adcU- fuch (imilnudcs to ihz number of Sacramcntes, pj^Jl j.

he is mete to be fcr t to Antycira. tio tor

I % But ihey ftiU by fourth the v/ordcs of Paulc , in which he phren •

gcueth to Macrmionie the name of a Sacrament ; he that ioueth his ^ikc

wife , Ioueth himfelfe. No man euer hated his owne (iefli , bur nou- ^-!l
!*

rifhcth itandcherifheth it,euen asChriftdotli the Church : becaufe /^^
WQ are members of his body , of his flcflic and of his bones. For this

a man (hall leaue his Father and mother, snd ibnll cleaue to his wife,

and they flialbe two into one flefhe. This is a great Sacrament : but

1 fay in Chrift and the Church, But foto-'j^ndle the Scrip cures, is

to mingle hcauen and earth together. Paulc, to i'hewetomaned

men, what fingular louc they ought to beare to their wiucs , lettcch

fourth Chrift to them for an example. For as he poured fourth the

bowels of his kindenefle vpon the Church which he had efpoafcd

to himfelfe : fo ought cuery man to be affedioned towaid his owne
wife. It followcth after. He thatloueth his wife , ioueth himfelfe : as

ChrilHoued the Church. Nowc,to teachehoweChritt louedthc

Church as himfelfe ,yca howe he made himfelfe one v.Jth his fpcufe

the Church , he applieth to him thofe things which Mofes repor-
Y*"**'

teih that Adam fpake of himfelfe. For when Eue was broijghc into

his light, whom he knewc to haue bene fliapen out of his fide : This

woman ( faith he ) is a bone ofmy bones , and QcCnc of my flcfhe,

Paule tcftifieth that all this was fpiritually fulfilled in Cb;:ft .ind vs,

when he fayeth that wc are membres of his body , of his flefhe , and
of his bones, yea and oneflefhcwith him. Atlength headdeth a

cocluding Scntccc,This is a great miftery.And leaft any man fliould

be dcceiued with the double Signifying ofthe wordes,he exprelTeth

that he fpcakcth not of the flelhely conioining of man and woman,
but of the fpiriiuall mariagc of Chrift and the Church. Andtruelyit Galae.

is in deede a great mi{lerie,that Chi ift fuftrcd a ribbe to be take from i. ao,

bimfclfe , whereofwc might be fhapcn : that is to fay, when he was

ftrogjhc willed ro be weakc, that wc might be ftren^thened with his

length; thai hqwc wc may not our fcluc« liue, but he may hue in vc.

nil iij
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36 The name of Sacrament deceiued them. But was it rightfull

that the whole Church fhould fufter the punifhment of their igno-

rance ? Pdule faid Miftcrie : which word when the tranflater roighe

haiie lefte being not vnufed with Latin cares, or might hauc tranfla-

tedita Secret : he chofe raiherto put in the word Sacrament, yet

in no other fcnfe than Paul had in Greke called it Mifterie. Now let

them go and with crying out raile againft the fkill of tongcs,by igno-

rance whereof they hauc fo long moft fowly bene blinde in an caly

niattcr,and fuch as offreth it felfe to be perceiued of euery man. But

why do chcy in this one place fo earnclUy Ihckc vpon this litle word
Sacrament , and fomc other times do palfe it oucr vnregarded ? For

I.Tim, alio in the Hill EpilUeto Timothee the Tranflater hath vfed it , and
3* 9' in the felfe fmie Epiftle to the Ephefians:in euery place for Miftcrie.
pi«-''

Buf let this flipping be pardoned themcatleaft the liers ought to

Libr.4.bnuc had a good remembrance. For , when they haue ones let out

Senteii, Matiimonie with title of a Sacrament , afterward to call it vndcan-
Dili .7 nefle, dehlin>^, andflclhJy filthinefle, howc giddy lightnefle is this?

&*m^*
^^'^^

B^^-^'
•'^" abfurdj|Jr is it to dcbarre pricfts from a Sacrament?

Dec. 1
7 Ifthcy deny that theydebarre ihtm from the Sacrament , but from

queli.j. the luft of copulation : they efcape not fo away from me. For they
cap.Cu tcacheihat the copulation it felfe is a part of the Sacrament, an4

P^5^'* that by it alone is figured the vniiing that we hauc with Chrift in con-

lex diu! formitic of nature : bccaufc man and woman arc not made one but

Ibid, bycarnall copulation. Howbeit fome of them haue here founds
Deere. tyyQ Sacraments ; the one of God and the foule, in the betrouthed

S diV
"^^"^"'^ woman : the other ofChi jft and tbeChurch,in the husbad

3 J. cap! 3nd the wife. Howloeucr it be, yet copulation is a Sacrament, from

2. & in which it was vnlawfull that any Chriftian fliould be debarred : Vn-
decr. J 2 leffe pcrnducntut e the Sacraments of Chriftians do fo ill agree, thap
quxJt.2

jj^^y ^^j^ ,^^j rt^nd together.Thcre is rdfo an other abfurditie in their

quidT^*^ dodiincs. They affirmc that in the Sacrament isgcucn the grace

of the holy Ghoft : they teachc that copul.uion is a Sacrament : and

they dcnic t hr.t at copulation the holy Ghoft is at any time prefent,

j7 And , becaufc they would not (imply mocke the Church,

howc long a roawe of errours , lies , dcceites , and wickedncffes hauc

they knittc to one error ?fo that a man may fay , that they did no-

thing but feke a denne o( abhominations , when they made of ma-
trimonie a Sacr3m( nt.For when they oncsobteined this,they drew

tothimltlucs the hcring of caufcsof matrimony : for it wasafpi-

rituall matter, which profane iudges might not raedle with. Then
they made Uwcf, whereby they ftabiilhed their tytannie, but thole

partly
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partly manifcftly wicked againll God , and pai tly moft vniuft toward

men. As are thefe : That manages made bctwccncyong pcifones

vfithout confent of their parcntc?, Ihoulde rcmasne of force and ila-

blilhed. That the manages be not Jawfull bctwetnc kinsfolkes to

the feucnth degree ; and i£ any fuch be made , that they be diucrced.

Ani the very degrees ihey faine againft the lawesof all nations,

andagainft the ciuile goucrnmentof Mofcs. Thac it be notlavvefuU J^cncc.

for i manncthat hath put away an adultercfle , to mary another. '*^'

That fpirituall kinsfoli(es may not bee coupled in mariage. That

there be no mariagcs celebrate ,from Sepruagcfimc tothevtasof

Eafter, in three weekes before Midrommer,nor fioni Aduentto

Twclfiide. And innumerable other like , which it were long to re-

lierfe-. At length we muft crepe out of their mire, wherein our talkc

hath n»we taricd longer than I would. Yet I thinkel hauc fomc*

-what pnfitcd, that I haue partly plucked the lions fkinnes &om
ihefeadis.

The xjf. Chaptfj^ •

OfciiiHt Goutrnement.

NCwc whereas we haue aboue fet two kindes of gouerne-

mmt in man : and whereas we hauc fpokcn enough of the

on^ kindc which c6(jfteth in the foule or in the inward tnan,

anUiath refpeifttoetcrnall hfe : this place requireth that

we fpeake fonwhat al{b of the other,which perteineth oncly to the

ciuile and outward lighteoufnenTeofmaners. Forthecourleofthis
matter feemdi to be fcucred from the fpirituall do(fvrine of faith,

wliich I tokein handc to cntreate of: yet the proccding ihall fliewe

that I do rig/itfuily ioinc them together , yea that I am of necflicic

compclledtodo it:fpeciaily (ichoniheone (ide, mad and barba-

rous men do furioufly go about toouerthrowethisorderftablillieJ

by God : aid on the other fide the flatterers of princes , aduauncing
their powa without m; furejfticke not to fet it againft the empire of
God himfc fc.Viilcfle both thefe mifcheues be met withal,the pure"
ncflc of faiili iliall be loft.Bcfide that it is not fmally for our behofc,
to knowc howe louingly God liath in this bchalfe prouidcd for ma-
kinde, that there may floruiv: in vs a greater dcdie of godlinefle to

witncHc ourthankfulndrc , (irft , er. wo enter into the thing it fclfe,

we m-ad hoUc fjft that diUindion wJ"ich we hauc aboue fct^lcad (aJ

it commonh happencth to many) wc vnwifdy mingle thefe two
fhingj cogctkr, which haue alio^ether diucrfe coniideration. Vot

nil iiij
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whe they hearc tliat liberty is promifed by y Gofpclwhich acknovv-

ledgeth amonge men no king and nomagiftratc , but hath regardc

lo Chrift alone : they thinke that they can take no fruit of their ii-

berticjfo lonj:; as they fee any power to haue prcemincce ouer them.

Therefore they thinke thatnoihing fhalbe fafe , vnlefl'e the whole

world be reformed into a ncwe faihioniwhere may neither be iut^c-

me:s,nor lavves,nor mngiftrats,nor any fuch thing which they tbnkc

to withftande their hbcrtie.But whofoeuer can put difFerecc bctvrene

the body and the foule, betwene this prefent and tranfitorie life,and

that life to come and cternall : he Ihall not hardly vnderftand; that

the fpirituall kmgdome of Chrift , and theciuile gouerncmcnt arc

thtngcs far a fonder.Sith therefore that is a lewifh vanirie, tofeke &
cnclofc thckingdomeof Chrift vnder the elements of thisworld:

let vs rather thinking , as the Scripture pLiinely teacheth, thit it is a

fpiriiuali fruit,which is gathered of the benefite ofChrift/tncmber

to kepe within the boundcs thereof this whole hbertie whidi is pro-

Cal $.1 mifcd & oftred vs in him.For,what is the caufe why the fami Apoftic

1. Cor. which biddtth vs to ft<iij^e, and not to be made fubie<Se tc the yoke
7*^* of bondage,in an other place forbiddeth bond fcruantes fo be care-

ful! ofthcii ftate tbutbecaufe fpirituall itbcrtic may veryvvill agree
Gala, 3- with ciuile bondage i In which fcnfc alfo thcfe his fayin^s are to be
^^1 taken: In the kingdome of God there is no Icvve, nor Grecian, no
j° ° ^' mal^ nor female, no bondeman nor frcem.m. Againe, There is no

lew nor Giecian,Circumcifiom, VnciicumcifiOjBarbarianjScyrhian,

Bondman jFieman: but Chrift is all in all. Whereby ne fignifieth,

that it maketh no matter in what eftate thou be among men, nor

vnder thclawes of what nation thou!iueft:forafmu;h as inthefe

things conlifteth not the kingdome of Chrift.

a Yet doth not this diftindion tende hereunto , that we (hould

thinke that the whole order of poUcie is an vncleanc ihing;not pcr-

teining at all to Chriftia men.So in deede do the phrcntite men,that

are dehred with vnbridled liccntioufncifc , cne out ;md b»ft. For (ith

we be dead by Chrift to the elements of this worldj& beiftg rcmoued

into the kingdome of God do fit among the hcsucnlyones : they

thinke th it it is vnworthy for vs, and farrc beneth our o{ceIlencc,to

be occupied with thefc prophane and vncleane cares that arc buficd

about affaires no: perteining to a Chriftian man. Tovhatpurpofc
(fay they) are lavvrs without uid^,ements and iudgemenc fcatcs ? But

what hath a Chriftian man to dr, with ludgemems thenfclucs? yea if

it be not lavvfull to kill , wherto ferue lawcs and iiidgenents among
V$ i Butaswe haue cuennowegcuen warning, that iiis kindc of
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gouernmentis feuerall from that fpirituall and inward kingdome of

Chriftcfo it is alfo to be knovven that they nothing difagrec together.

For the Ciuilc gouernment doth now beginnc in vs vpon carih ccr-

tainc beginnings of the hcauenly kingdom , andm this mortall and
vanilhin:; iifc,doth as it were entrc vpon an immortall and incorrup-

tible bitfrcnneflc : hue chc entcnt ofthis fpirituall gouernment is , fb

long as we Oiali liue amonge men, to cherjih and maintaine the out-

ward worfhippingofGod, to defend the found dodrineof godlines

and the ftace of the Church,to frame our hfe to the felowfliip of me,
to fal'hio our mancrs to ciuil nghteoulncs , to procure vs into frend-

fliip one with an other, to nouriflie common peace and quiecncs;all

which I graunr tobc fuperfluous,»fthe kingdom ofGodjfuch as iiis

now among vs , do deftroy this prefcnt life. Buc ifthe will ofGod be

fojthat we while we longc toward the heaucnly countrcy, ftiould be

wayfaringe from home vpon the earth : & (ith the vfe of fuwh v/ayfa-

ringe nedeth fuch helpes : they which take them from man, do take

from him his very nature ofmsn.For whereas they alle^ge that there

h (o great perfedion in the Church of God/Jiat her ownc moderate

gouernment fuffifeth it for a law:they thefelues do foolifhly imagine

that perfedion which can neuer be found in the common fclowfhip

of men.For Ijth ofnaughty men the pr:de i? fo grear, & the wicked-

ties fo obftinate,as ca not be reftrained with great fliarpnes of lawes:

what thmke we chat they will do , if they fee vnpuniflicd liberty lye

open to their lewdnes , which can not euen with force be fufSciently

compelled not to do cuill?

g But of the order of policy , there fhalbe an other fitter place to

€ntrcatc. Now our meaning is to haue this oncly vnderftanded,thac

to ihinke to dtiue it away,is outrapious barb3roufncfl'e,the vie whcr-
ofis no Idle amonge men,thanof bread,watcr,ihe funne,& aire,buE

the dignity much more excellent. For it tendeth not only hereunto

•( which IS t!ic oncly commodity of all thofe thingcs ) that men may
brc3th,catCjd:inke & be chcrilhed (although in dedc it comprehen-
deth all ihefc thingcs , while it maketh that they liuetogether)yct C

fayjit tedcth not hereunto only:but alfo y idolatry, facrileges pgainft

the name ofGod. blafphemies againft his tructhjand other cftcnces

of religion may not rife vp and be fcottercd amonge the pcople,thac

common quiet be not troubled, that eucry man may keepc his ownc
fafc and vnappeired , that men may vfe their afTaires together with-
out hurt, that honcfty and modcfty be kept among thcm:tinally that

amonge Chriftians may be a common fhcvvofrehgion,and amonge
men may be manlike ciuility. Neither let any ma be moucd,for that
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I do now rcfcrrc the care of ftablifliinge ofreligion to chc policy of
mciijwhich I feme before to liaue fet without the iudgemcnt of me.

For I do no more here, than I did before, giue men leaue after their

ownc wjll to make Uwcs concerning religion and the worftiippingc

ofGod, when I alldwe the ordinance ofpollicy, which endeuoreih

her€unto,thaty true religion which is contained in the law ofGodi
be not openly and with publike facrileges freely broken and defiled.

But the readers beinge holpcn by the very plainnefle oforder , (hall

better vnderftande what is to be thought ofthe whole kinde ofciuilc

goucrnment , ifwe feucrally entreat ofthe partes thereof. There be

three parts of it:the magiftrate,which is the gouernour and keper of

the lawc$,y lawes accordmg to which he goucrneih:y people,which

are gouerned by thelawe$,& obey y magiftraie.Therfore let vs firft

conlider of the office ofthe Magiftrate,whethcr it be a lawfull voca-

tion & allowed of God, what mancr of office he hath, & how great is

his power:then with what lawes a Chriflian ciuile ftate is to be orde-

red:then lail ofall, what proHtc ofthe lawes commcth to the people,

what rcuerence is due^p the Magiftrate.

4 The Lordc hath not only teOified that the office ofmagiftrates

is allowed & acceptable to him,but alfo fetting out the dignity thcr-

ofwith molt honorable titles , he hath marueloufly commended ic

lxo.2 » vnto vs.That I may rehearic a fewc ofthem. Whereas whofoeuer be

8. in place ofmagiQrates are named gods,let no ma thinke that in that
P^*- ^ *• naminge is fmall importance : For thereby is figniiied that they hauc
I.* 0. commaundemet from God, that they are furniihed with the author

rity ofGod,& do altogether beare theperfonofGod,whofc fteedc

they do after a certaine maner fupply.This is not my cauillation,but

loh 10 ^^^ expofition of Chrift. Ifthe Scripture (faith he)called them gods

J J.*
* to whom the word ofGod was giuen:What is this elfc,but that God
hath committed his bufineffe to them , that they (houlde feruc in his

Deut.1. office,& ( as Mofes and lofaphat faid to their iudgcs whom they ap-

1 6. pointed in cucry feuerall city of luda ) that ihcy (hould Ht in iudee -

I .O-co. ment,rot for ma but for God?To the fame purpofe maketh this that
'^*^' thcwifdomofGodaffirmeth by the mouth ofSalomon,that it is his

woi ke, thst kinges rcigne, and counfcllers decree righteous thingey,

Prou.?. that Princes beare principality,and al the iudges ofthe earth execute
' ^* iudgcmcnr.For this is all one in effect as if it had bin fayd, that it Co-

meth not to paflc by the perucrfcneire ofmen , that the gouernmenc

of al things in earth is in the had of kings & other Rulers,but by the

prouidence and holy ordinance ofGod , to whom it fo Teemed good

to order the matters ofrocnnc; forafmuch as he is both prcfent and

prcfidcas
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president among ihem in making oflawes and in executing vprighc-

nclFe ofiudgementes. Which Paul alfo plaineiy teacheth , when he Roin.u
rcckcncth Gouernmcntes among the giftes ofGod,which being di- 8,

ucrfly diitributed accordinge to the diuerfity of grace , ought to be

employed ofthe feruants of Chrilt to the edification ofthe Church.

For ahhough he there properly fpcakcth ofa counccli of graue men,

which in the Primitiue Church were appointed that they Ihouldc

hauc the rule ofordcringe the pubhke difciphnc(which office in the

Epiftic to the Corinthians he calleth Gouernmcc) yecforafmuch a$ i.Cor,

we fee that the endc of ciuile power commeth to the fame point.it is i a.at.

BO doutbut that he commendeth vnto vs all kindc of iuft Gouern-
menr. But he fpcaketh more plaineiy, where he purpofcly maketh a

fuil difcourfe of that matter.For he both llieweth that Power is y or- -

dinanceof God.andthat there are no powers,but they are ordained

of God:andthatthe Princes diemfeluesare the minifters of God, to

the wei doers vnto praife-.co y cui!,rcucnger$ vnto wrath. Hereunto

may be added alfo the examples ofholymenne:ofwhich fome hauc

pofldfcdkingdomes, as Dauid, lofias, Ezcr'j^ias : other lbme,Lord-

{hips, as lofcph and Daniell ; other fome , Ciuile goucrnmentcs in a
free pcople,as Mofes,Torue,and the ludgesrwhole offices the Lordc
hath declared that he ailowcth. Wherfore none ought now to douc

that the ciuile power is a vocation not only holy and lawful! before

God, but alfo the moft holy, and the moil honeft ofall other in the

jvholehfeofmen.

5 They which couet to bring in a ftatc without Rulers , take ex-

ception and fay that ahhough in old time there were kings & ludges

ouer the rude people,yet at this day that feruile kinde ofgouerningc

agrceth not with the perfedion which Chrift hath brought with his

Gofptll . Wherein they bewray not oncly their ignorance , but alfo

iheif deuilifli pride, while they take vppon themfelues perfedion,of

whicii Rot fo much as the hundrcth part is fcene in them. But whac
maner ofmen focuer they be,it is eafic to confute it : becaufe where
Dauid exhortcrh ail kinges and Rulers to kifle the fonne ofGod,he pf.j.ia»

doth not bid them, giuinge ouer iheir authority.to Ibkc themfelues

to a priuate life , but to lubmit the power that they beare to Chrift,

diat he alone may haue preeminence abouc all. Likewife Efay,v/hen Efa'4*»

he promifethy kings ihalbe foftcrfathers ofthe Church, & Quenes *J»

Hialbe nourres,he doth not depofe them from their honorrbut rathec

j^oth by an honorable title make them defenders to the godly wor-
ihippers of GodrFor, that prophecy pertaincth tothccommingc of

CiiriiH . I do wittingcly paile ouer many tcilimonics which do cche
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where offer thcmfelucs , & fpccially in the Pfalmcs wherein all go*

ucrnours haue their righc maintained. But moft clearc of all is the

place ofPaul,where admonifhing Timothec that in the common af-

fembly praiers muft be made for kings,hebyandby addcch a reafon,

i.1im.» That we may vnder them lead a quiet life with all godhnes & honc-

o* fty : in which wordes he committeth the ftatc ofthe Church to their

defcnfe andfauegarding.

6 Which conlidcration ought continually to bafic the magiftratcs

themrclucs/orafmuch as it may put a great fpurrc to them whereby
they may be pricked forward to their duety,and bring them a Angu-

lar comfort whereby they may mitigate the hardnelfes of their of-

fice, which truely are both many and great For with howe great an
cndeuourofvprightneffe,wirdom,mildneire,contincnce,andinno-

cency, ought they to charge themfelucs, which know themfelues to

be appointed minifters of the righteoufnes ofGod>By what afBance

ihall they admit vniuftice to their iudgemcnt feate, which they hearc

to be the throne of the liuinge God ? By whatboldeneffc fliall they

pronounce a wrongful jj^ntence with that mouth,which they vnder-

ftand to be appointed an inftrumet for the truth ofGod? With what
confcience (hall they fubfcribcto wicked decrees with the hande,

which they knowe to be ordained to wryte the ades of God ? In a

fumme,ifthey remember that they be the vicegerentes ofGod,they

muft watch with all care,carneftncffe , and dihgcnce , that they may
reprclent in themfelucs vnto men a cercaine image of the prouidccc,

preferu3tion,goodncfre, good will, and rightcoufneffc ofGod. And

lere.45 ^^^y muft continually fct this before their eies,tbat ifall they be ac-

u, curfed,that do execute in deccite the worke ofthe vengeace ofGod,
they arc much more greuoufly accurfed, that vfe themfelues deceit-

fully in a rightfull vocation.Thercfore when Mofes & lofaphat min-

ded to exhort their iudges to their duty,they had nothinp^ more effe-

ftuall to mouc their mindes withall,than that which we haue before

Dcut.i. rchearfed , Looke what ye do . For ye fit in iudgemcnt not for man
1 6. but for God : namely he which is neerc to you in the caufe of iudgc-
a.Chro. mcnL Now therefore let the feare ofthe Lorde be vpon you. Looke

Vl\ & bcdiligcntrbccaufetherfcisnoperuerfenes withy Lord our God.

Efay. 5. And in an other place it is faid,y God ttode in y affembly of the gods,

14 & fitteth iudgc in the middeft of the gods , that they may be encou-

raged to their duety when they heare j they be the deputies ofGod,
ro whomc they muft one day yecldc accompt of the gouernment of

their charge. And worthily this admonitio ought to be ofgreat force

with them. Forif they make any default, they are not onely wrongs

doer?
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does ro men whom they wickedly vcxe, biic alfo fclaudercri to God
himfclfejwhofc holy ludgemcntcs they defile.Againe they hauc aJfo

whereupon they may fingularly comfort themlclues,whcn they c6-

fider with ihcmfclucs that they arc notbuficd in prophane affaires &
fuch as arc not fittc for the feruant ofGod, but in a moft holy office,

namely forafmuch as they are the deputies of God.

7 As for them that arc nocmoucd with fo many tcftimonics of

Scripture from being bolde to railc at this holy minilicry,as a thinge

dilagreeing with Chnftian religion and godlinefictwhat do they elf«

but raile at God himfclfe,ihe difhonor of whom can not but be ioi-

ned with the rcproche ofhis minift^r ? And verily they do notrefufc

the magiftratcSjbut do caft away God jthat he {houldc not reignc o-

ucrthem. For itthc Lord faydihistruely of the people ofIfraeljbc-

caufe ihcy had refuled the gouernment ofSamucl.-why (hal it be Jcflc
'•^*"-'

truelv fayd at this day of them that giue themfclucs leaue to rage a-

gainll all goucrnmcnres ordained ofGod ? But (ith the Lord fayd to

the dilcjplcs,thai the kings ofnations bcarc rule ouer thcm,but that Luc.ai
amonge them it is not fojwherc he that is the fiift muft be made the 15,

Icaft: by this fayingc it is forbidden to all Chriftians that they fhoulde

not take kingdomcs or gouernmcntes vpon them . O handfomc ex*

politors. There rofe a ftrife among the difciples , which of them ex-

celled other;the Lord, to fuppreffe this vaine ambition, taught them
that their miniftery is not like vnto kingdomcs,in which one manne
hath preeminence aboue the reft. I bcfcche you,what doth this com-
parifon make to y dilhonor ofkingly dignity? yea what doth it prouc

at all>but that the miniftery ofan Apoftle is not the office ofa kinge?

Moieouer although among the magiftraicsthemfelues there bcdi-

uerfe formes,yet there h no difference in ths behalfe, buty we ought

to take them all for the ordinances ofGod. For Paul alfo doth com- Rom.t|
prchend them altogether,when he fayth that there is no power but i.

ofGodiand that which beft liked him of all,is commended with no-

table teftimony aboue the other,namely the power ofoneavhich bc-

caufc It bringeth v/ith it a common bondage of ail
, ( except that one

man,to whofe will it makcth all thingcs fubieiS ) m olde time couldc

Icffc be allowed ofnoble and the excellent forte of natures. But the Prou.^

Scripture, to meere with their vniuft iudgementes , exprefly by name ' 5*

affirmeth, that it is the prouidence ofGods wifdoine that kingcs do
*-^"'''

rcigne.and peculiarly commaundeth the king to be honored.
*^'

8 And trucly it were very vaine that it ftioulde be difputcd of pri-

uate men,which ftioulde be the beft ftatc ofpolicy in the place where

cbcy Uue:for whomc ic is not lawfull to coniult ofthe framing ofan/
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common wcalc. And i\Co the fjme could not be fimply determined

without rafhncs,forarmuch as a great par:^ ofthe order of this quc-

ftjon confifttth in circumihnces. And if thou compare alfo the ftateg

thcmfelues together without circuftanccs, it fliall not be eafie to 4t-*

fccrnc which of them ouerwcieth the other in profitablcnefle , they

match fo egally togethcr.There u an cafic way to fall from kingdom
into tyranny : but not much harder is it to falUrom the rule of the

chiefcft men to the fadion ofa fewc : but moft eafic of all , from the

peoples gouernment,tofcdition.Truly,ifthofe three formes of go-

uernmcntes which the Philofophcrs fet out , be confidered in them-

fclucs, I will not deny that either the gouernmet ofthe chieteft me,
or a ftate tempered of it and common gouernmcm far excelleth all

othcrtnot of it rclfc,bnt becaufe it moft feldom chaunceth that kingf

fo temper themfclues,that their wil neuer fwaructh froin that which

is iuft and right , againe,that they be furnifhcd with fo great Iharpe-

neflcofiudgement and wifdom,thatcuery one ofthcfcethfo much
as is fufficient. Therefore the fault or default ofmen maketh,that it is

fafcr & more tolerable that many fliould haue the goucrnment,that

they may mutually one helpe an other, one teach and admonifh an

othcr,3nd ifany aduancc hira(elfe hicr than is mete,thcre may be o-

uerfcersandmaifters toreftrainchis wilfulncfi'c. This both hath al-

way bin approucd by experience * and the Lord nlfo hath confirmed

it with his authority,whc he ordained among the Ifraclites a gouern-

ment of the bcft men very neere vnto common eoucrnment, at fuch

time as he minded to haue them in bcft eftate, till he brought foorth

an image ofChrift in Dauid. And a> 1 willingly graunt that no kmdc
of goucrnment is more blefled than thi« , where liberty i* framed to

fuch moderation as it ought to be , and is orderly ftablifhed to con-

tinuacc.'fo I compt ihcm alfo moft blefled.that may enioy this eftate:

& if they ftoiuly ctnd conftantly trauaill in preferuin? and rctainingc

ity 1 graunt that they do nothing agamft their dueiy.Yea & the magi-

ftratcs ou:iht with moft great diligence to bend thcmfelues hereunto,

that they fuffer not the liberty of the people, ofwhich they are ap-

pointed goucrnourSjto be in any part minif^ied,much Icftc to he d«f-

folucd:if thev be negligent & litic careful thtrin,they arc falfe Faith-

breakers in iheir ofhce,& betraicrs of their contrec.Buc if they would

bring this kmdc to rhemfelucSjTo whom the Lord hath appointed an

other forme of gouernmentjfothat thereby they be moued to dcfirc

a change,the vei y thinking thereof ftiall not only be foolifli S: fuper-

fluouSjbut alfo hurtfull.But if thou bende not thine cies only to one

cicy,buc lookc about or behold the whole world togethcr,or at leaft

fpred
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fpread abroadc thy fight into farther diftanccs of contrccs , without

dout thou {halt findc that this is not vnprofitably appointed by the

prouidcncc ofGod,that diucrfc contrccs rtmuld be ruled by diuerfe

kindes ofgoucrnment. For as the elementcs hange together but by

an vnegall tempcraturc/o contrces,alfo arc with their certainc ine-

quahty very well kept in order.Howbeit all thcfe things alfo arc fpo-

ken in vaine to them whom the will of the Lord Hiall fatisfic. For ifit

be his plcafurc, to fet kingcs ouer kingdomcs,Senatcs or officers oucr

free cities, whomfocuer he maketh rulers in the places where wc arc

conucrfantjit is our ducty to ihcw our fclues yelding & obedient vn-

to them.

9 Now y office ofMagiftrats is in this place to be declared by the

way,ofwhat fort it is defcribed by y word ofGod,& in what thingcf

it confifteth.Ifthe Scripture did not tcach,that ic cxtendcih to both

the tables ofthe law,wc might learne it out ofthe prophanc writers.

For none hath entreated ofthe ducty ofmagiftratcs ,ofmakingc of

lawes & ofthe pubhke wcale,that hath not bcgon at religion and the

worlhipping ofGod.And fo haue they all cofcfTcdjthat no policy can

be happily framed, vnleflfe the firft care be of gt)dhnes:and that ihofc

lawes be prepofterous which negleding the right of God,do prouidc

only for men.Sith therfore with all the Philofophcrs religio hath the

firft place,and fith the fame hath alway bin obferued by the vniuerfall

confent ofal na:ions,Lct Chriftia Princes & magiftratcs be aftiamcd

oftheir flothfulnes,if they endeuor not chcmfelues to this care.And
wc haue already ftiewed,that this ducty is fpecially enioynedthcm
ofGodras it is mete,that rhcy ffiould employ their trauail to defendc

& maintainc his honor, whofe viccgcrentes they bei& by whofc be-

nefit they gouerne.For this caufc alfo chiefly arc the holy kings prai-

fed in Scripture,for that they reftored the worfhip ofGod being cor-

rupted or ouerthrowen,or tooke care of religio, that it might ftorilh

pure and fafc vnder them . But contrariwife the holy hiftoric rcckc- lud.ai,
ncth ftates without goucrnours,amongcfault5,faying that there was a;,

no king in Ifracll,and that therfore euery man did what pleafcd him-
fclfc. Whereby their follic is confuced,which would haue thcm,nc-
gleding the care ofGod,only to apply thcmfclucs to be Judges oflaw
amonge men. As though God appointed gouernours in his name to

decifc cotrouerfies,& omitted that which was ofmuch weightier im-

portaccjthat he himfclfe fhould be worfhippcd according to the pre-

(cribed rule ofhis law. But a defire to innouate all things without pu-

nirtimcnr, moucth troublefome men to this point,thatthcy wiftic all

reuengcrs of the breach ofpeace to be takeaway. At for fo much as
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ler. 23. pcrtaincth tothcfccrnci {able,Icrcn.ywarnechkinges,to cIofuHge>

>. mcnc and righteoufnclfejto dtliucr :he forceably opprcfled fiom she

hande of the faife accoicr , not to greue the ftrauiiger and vvidowe,

not to do wrong,and not to ftied innocent blood. To the fame pur-

pofc makcth the exhortation which is read in the 82. Pfilme , that

they Ihould render right ro the poorc and nccdy,acc]uite the poorc
2n6 needy , dchucr the poore and needy from the hande of the op-
prclTor. And Mofes giueth charge to the Princes whom he had fettc

in his ilcde.ler them iieare the caufe oftheir brethren,and ludge be*
Deut.i. twcne atnanandhis brother and a ftraunger,and not know faces in

2^' ^ iudgemcntjlet them hearc as well thelitis as the great,and be not a-

1^" ' frajedor.-iiiy man; bccaufc it is the judgement of God. But I Ipcake

not o( ihd'j thingcs : that kmges (hould not get to tliemfelties mul-
titudes of horles,not call their mindes to couetoufnelfcjnot be hftcd

vp aboue their brethren; chat they may be concinu: lly bufied in ftu-

d^ing vpon the law of the Lord all the daycs oftheir hfc:that Judges

fwartie not to the one fide , nor receiuc giftes : bccaufe in declaringe

here the office o^fmagiftraics , my purpofc is not fo much to inftru^
the magiftratcs thcmlelucs, as to teach other what Ma gift rates bc,&
to what cndethey arcfetofGcd. We fee therefore t hit they be or-

dained defenders and reuengers of innocencCjmodefty,honcfty,an<l

<]uietncffc,\vhofe only cndcuor llioulde be loprouide for the c^m-
Pla.xoi mon fafcty and peace of all men. Ofwhich vertues Dauid piofefletii

that he will be an cxamplar , when he fhalbe aduaunccd to the royall

fcatcithat isyihat he will not confent to any euiU doingcs.but abhorrc

wicked men/claiindercrs, and proude men, and get to himfelfe From

cchewhcre honeft and faif hfuil mcn.But fith they can not pcrformc

this , vnielTc they dcfcnde good m^n from the vvronges of the euill,

let them helpc the good with fuccour and dc!'enfc,let them alo be ar-

med with power wherby they may feuerely fupprcflc open eu-i doers

and wicked men by whofe levvdneffc the common cjuietc is troubled

or vcxed.For we throughly findc this by rxpeifece which Solon faid,

that common weales confift ofreward and punil>iment, & that wh<?n

thofe be taktnaway, the whole difciphne of cities fniletn & isdillol-

ticdjFor the care of equity and luftice waxeth colde in the mindes of

many , vnlcflc there be due honor ready for vertue : neither can the

wilfulncflfe of wicked men be reftraincd but by feueruy and chalhfe-
Jertjtt.

yyjgnt ofpaines . Andthefe two partes the Prophet comprehsndeth,
"* ^* when he biddcth kingcs and other gouernours to do iudgement and

righteoufnefle.Righteoufncs is,to take into charge oftuirion^o em-

brace^to dcfende>co tcuenge^to deliucc the innocent. Judgement is,

to
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to vvhhftand the boldnes ofwicked men, to rcpreffc their violcncc>

to puniili :hcir cflences.

10 But here,asicreemerh,dotharifcahicandh.irdqutftion: If Exo.ao
by the law of God all Chiiftians are forbidden to kilJ : and the Pro~ i j.

phctpiophccierhof the hoiy mount of God.th^tisjthc Church,that I>cuc.5

in it they ih2l nor nffiict noi- hurt:how many nug\ftrares be together l^'

both godly and blood fneders? But ifwe vndf-:ltandc,tlut the Ma- j,'

giftratc in execurinaofpunilhmentcSjdoth nothing of himfelfcjbut Efaii.

cxccuteth the very (elfe iudgcmentcs ofGod, we (hall be nothinge P*

combrcd with thrs dout. The lawe ofthe Lo; de forbiddeth to kiU; ^ ^^*

Icaft manflnughrer fhotild be vnpumnied5the law maker himfele gi-

ucth to the mmiftcrs the fwerd in their hand.which they fliold draw

foorth agiinftallmanfieyerl.Toafflidand tohun, ii not the doing

oF the godlv:but this is not to hurt,nor to nfflid.by the Lordes com-
inaundcmet to rcucngc the affiidions of the godly.l would to God
that this wercalvvay prciem before our mindcs,that nothing is here

done by the ralhencfTe ofman , but all thinges by the authority of

God that commaundeth, which goinge before vs, we neuer fwarue

out ofthe right way . VnlcHc perhappes there be a bridle put vpon
therighteoufijcsof Godjthat itmaynot punif!) wicked doings.But if

it be not lavvfijU to appoint any law to it , why (hall we cauilTagainft

thcminiftcrs of it?They bearcnotthefwcrd in vaine, faith Pa ole;for ^•3'4

they be the minifters ofGod to wr3th,reuengers to euil docrs.Thcr-

forc if Princes and other rulers know that nothing (halbe more ac-

ceptable to God than their obcdience,let them apply this miniftcric,

if they dc(ire to fliew their godlmeCfe, rightcoufiiefTe, & vncorrupc-

neiTc allowable to God. With this affedion was Mofes Icddc, when
knowing himfeJfappointed by the power of the Lord to be the deli-

liercr ofhis pcopIc,he laid his hads vpon the i^gyptia. Agame,whcn ExoAa
by fl.iyingofthree thoufandrticnin one day, he looke vengeance of *^*

the facrilege of the people. Dauid alfo , when nye to the cnde of his
fg^"^'

life he gauecommaundement to Salomon hisfonne toflay loabSc Exo.j2
Semei. Whereupon he alfo rehearfeih this amonge the vertues ofa ay.

kingjtoflay the wicked ofihelandc,that all workers of wickednefle, ••'^'"g-^

liuy be dnucn cut of the city of God.To which purpofe alfo pertai-
**^'

neth y praife that is giue to Salomon,Thou hall loued rightcoufncs

and haft hated wickednefle. Howe doth that miide and teile nature

of Mofes burne out into fo great cruelty ,that bcingc fprinkeled and
c^bruedwith the blood ofhis brerhrenjhe runneth throughout the
campe to new flaughtcr$?How doth Dauid, a man offo great gcntlc-

ncs inalhisbfc,amon§ hiilaft breathings make that bloody tcftamc^
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Cap.2o. Ofthe outward meancs
th,ic nis fbnnc fhouldc not bringc the hoarc hcare of loab and Se.

mei in peace to the giaue ? But they both when they executed the

vensjeancc committed to them ofGod/o fandificd with crtjcll dca-

lin^^c their handes which they had dehled with fparinge.I t is an ab-

Pro i5.-
homination with kingcsjfayth Salomon, to do iniquity, becaule his

1 1. throne is thbliihed in rightcoufnefTc. Againc , The king which fit-

Pro ia ceth in the throne ofiudgcment, fpredeth his eyes vpon euery euill

p* man. Againe, A wife king fcattereth the wicked and turneth them v-

.^^' ' pon the wheie . Ar^ainc , Take away the drofTc from the fiiuer and

Pro. 2$. there (hall come foorth a veffell to the mcltentakc away the wicked

4- man from the light of the king,and his throne flialbc faft fet in righ-
Pro.17,

^^ouffiefie^ Agasne , He that lufiifieth the wicked , and he that con-

Pro.17 <3emncth the rjghteous,both are abhomination to the Lord. Againc,

% t. A rebelhous man purchafeth euill to himfelfejand a cruel mefl'enger

Pro. 14. is fcnt vnto him. Againe , who fo faith to the wicked man , thou art

'4' righteou'Sjhim peoples and nations do curfe. Now iftheir true righ-

tcoafnclTe be , with drawenfwcrd topurfue gihy and wicked men:
let them put vp their fwerd,and holde their hands pure from blood,

while in the meane time defperatc mcnne do range with murthers

and fl.T,>p,hters : then they (hall make themfclucs gilty of moft great

wickedneffe , fomuch leffe /hall they gette thereby the praife of

goodncfie andrightcoufneflc.Only let there be no precife and cruel

rigoroarncirti,and that iudgcment feate which may worthily be cal-

led the rockc ofaccufcd men. Foe I am not he that either fauour ex-

treme crueltic , ordothinke that ri?,hteou5 iudgcment can be pro-

nounccd,but whdc clemency the bell & furcft counfeller of kmgs,a$

Salomon ailirmeth , the preferuer of the kitiges throne is airiltent>

which a certainc man in oldc time truely faid to be the principal gift

ofPrinces. Yet a magiflratc muf^ ta'<c bede to both,thar he do nei-

ther with ligoroufneiTe ofminde wound rather than heaIc,or by fu-

pcrftitiojs aft'datjon of clemency fall into a moft cruell genclcnes,

if with foft and loofe tendernes he be difTolute to the dcftrudion of
many me. For this was in old time not without caufe comonly fpokc

vndrr y empire oFNeriia,that it is in dede euill to liuc vndcr a princ*

vnder wnom nothing is iawful,but much worfe vndcr whom al things

arebw'u'l.

IX Bat Hth fomctimckinscs and peoples moft of nccefliiy take

fwcrd in handc to execute fuch pubhke vengeanccjby this rcafon v/e

may alfo iudge mat the wan cs are lawful which are fo taken in hand.

For if there be power dcliucred rhem, v/herehy they may maintainc

quiet to their dominion, whereby they may kcepe downc the fedi-

tious
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tlous flirrcs ofvnquiec men , whereby they may help the forceabJy

opprcifedj whereby they may pumfti euill doingcsrcan they at fitter

fcafon vccer it , than to fuppieffc hi$ rag« which troubleth both pri-

uately the reft ofcuery man,& the common quiet of all men,which

feditioully maketh vprores , which committcth violent opprcflions

and haynous euill doingcs ? If they ought to be preferucrs and de-

fenders of the lawcs.thcy muft alfooucrthrowe thcentcrprifcs of all

thcmbywhofe wicked doinge the difciplinc of lawcsis corrupted.

Yea if they worthily punifhe thofe thccues whofe miuries haue ex-

tended onely to a few:lhan they fuffcr a whole contree to be without

punilhment vexed and wafted with robberies?For it maketh no diffe-

rence whether he be a king or one ofthe bafeft oi{' comonalty,that

inuadeth an others contree into which he hath no r!ghtj& fpoikth it

like an cnemy:all arc alike to be taken and punifhed for robbers'This

therefore both naturall equine , and the rule ofduerie teachcth that

princes are armed not onely to reftraine priuate duetics with iudici-

all punitlimcntcs , but alio to defend with v/arre the dominions con-

iritted to cheir charge, ifat any time they boipnuielikeaflailed- And
fuch warrcs the holy Ghoft by many tcftimonies of Scripture deda-
rcth to be lawfull.

iz Ifit beobieded againftme, thatinthe new Teftament is nei-

ther witnefle nor example which teachcth that warre is a thing law-

fiiil for Chriftians:{irft i anfwcre, that the f:ime rule ofmaking warrc

which was in old time rcmaineth alfo at this day, & that on the con-

trary fide there is no caufc that may debarrc ma^iftrates from defen-

ding of their fubieds. Secondly that an expreffc declaration ofthefc

matters IS not to be fought in the writingcs of the Apoftles, where

their purpofe is not to frame a ciuilc ftate,but to ftablifh the fpirituall

kingdome of Chrift . Laft of all I fay that in them alfo is fnewed by

the waVjthat Chrift hath by hi j comming chaunged nothinge in this

behalfc . For if Chriftian dodrine ( that I may foeake in Anguftincs Aug. e-

owne words)condcmncd all warres,he would rather hiuc faid this to pift 5

fcldiars when they asked counfell oi faluaiion, that they fhouldc caft *^ ^^^^'

away their weapon$j& vttcrly withdraw themfelucs from the warrc.

But it was faid to the;ftrike no man,do no man wtonf!;,let your wages Luke. 5,

fuffife you. Whom he taught that their wages ought to fuffife them, «4«

he did verily not forbid them tobcwarriers.Butal magiftrates ought

here to take great hcdc,tbat they nothing at all folow their owne dc-

{ires:but rathcr,if they muft puni{h,lct them not be borne away with

a headlong angrincffe, let them not be violently caricd with hatred,

let rh5 not broilc with voappcafablc ri§or,yea let thein(as Auguftmc
KKKR ij



Cap..20. Ofthe outward mcanes
faith) pit/ common nature in him in whom they punilhe his priuate

fault. Or if they muft put on armourc againft the enemy, thaciSjthe

armed robber,lctthem not lightly feeke occafion thcrcof,nor take ic

bemgc oSrcd vnlefTe they be dfiucn to it by extreme neceffity.For if

we ought to pcrformc much more than that heathen man required,

Cicero v/hich would haue warreto feeme a feeking ofpeace;trucly we ought

of due firft to attempt all thinges ere we ought to trie the matter by warre.
ties, finally in both kindes Ictte them not fuffer themfdues to be caried

with any priuatc affc^ion,but be led only with common feeling.O-

therwife they do very lU abufe their power,which is giuen thero^ot

for their own commodityjbut for others benefit & miniftery. Morc-
ouer of the fame rightfull rule of makinge warre hangeth the order

both ofgarrironSi2ndIcagucs,& other ciuilc fortifications.Garrifons

I call thofe that are placed in townes to defcndc the borders of the

£ontiee;Leagucs,which arc made with Princes adioining for this co-

ucnant that ifany trouble happen in their landcs they may mutually

help themyind ioyne their forces in common together tofupprefTc

the common enemies c^mankinde ; Ciuilc foriification,whofc vfe «
in the art ofwarre.

1 1 This alio I will laft of all adde, that tributes and taxes are the

lawfuU rcUenues ofprinces,which they may chiefly employ to fuftain

the common charges of their office:which yet they may hkewife vfc

to their priuate royalty which is after a ccrtaine maner coioined with

honor ofthe princely ftate that they bearc . As wc fee that Dauid,

Ezechias , lofias , lofaphac , and other holy kinges , and I ofeph alfo

and Daniell,according to the ftate of the perlbn that they did bearc,

were without offenfe of godlines fumptuous ofthe common charge,

snd we read in Eicchiell that there was a very large portion ofland
^te.^S* affigned to the kinges. Where although he paint out the fpirituall

** •
• kingdome of Chrift , yet he fetchcth the cxamplar of his fimilitude

from the lawfull kingdom of men. But yet fo, that Princes againe on
iheir bfhalues Hioulde remember , that their treafure chambers are

not fo much their ownc priuate cofers,a$ the trcafuries of the whole

Rota.1 3
people ( for fo Paule teftifieth ) wHich they may not without man!-

6, fcfl wrog prodigally waft or fpoylecor rather that it is the very blood

of the people, whicbnottofpare,ismoftcruell vnnaturallneffe;and

let them thinkc,that their impofitioBS,and fubfidic$,and other kindci

of tfibutes,are nothing but the fupportcs ofpublike necefliry, whcr-

wjth to wery the poorc communaltic without eaufe , is tyrannicall

extortion . Thefe thinges do not encourage Princes to waftfull ex»

pcnfe and riot , ( as verily (here is no neede to adde afierbr^ndc to

theix
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rhclrluftcs that arc ofthcfducs coo much already kindled ) but fith

it much behoueth that they fhould with pure cofciencc before God
be boldjto do al y they arc bold to do,leaft with wicked boldner they

come into defpifing ofGod,thcy muft be taught how much is lawful

£ov them. Neither is this dodrine fuperfiuous for priuatc men , thac

they ihould not raihly & ftubbornly giue themfelucs leaue to grudge

at any expenfes ofPrinces^aldiough they cxcecdc common & ciuile

meafure.

14 Next to the magiftratc in ciuile ftates arc lawes , the moft

ftrongc fincwcs ofcommon wcales , or ( as Cicero calleth them ac-

cording to Plato ) the foulcs, without which the Magiftratc csn noc

ftandc, as they againe without the Magiftrate haue no liuely force.

Therefore nothingc could be more trucly faidjthan chat the law is a

dumme Magiftrate,and that the Magiftrate is a liuing lav/.Buc where-

as I promifcd to fpcakc,wiih what lawes a Chriftian ciuil ftatc ought

to be ordered, there is no caufe why any ma (hould Icokc for a long

difcourfe ofthe bcft kindc oflawes,which both fhould be infi:)ite>&

pertained not to this prefent purpofe and ^ace:yet in a few word- s,

and as it were by the way,I will touche what bwcs it may vfe godlily

before God, and be rightly gouerned by them amonge men. Which
fclfc thingc I had rather to haue vtterly paflcd oucr with lllencc, ifI

didnot vndcrftande that many do herein perilloully crre. For there

be fome that deny that a common wcale is well ordered , which nc-

gleding the ciuile lawes ofMofcs is gouerned by the common lawes

ofnations. Howe dangerous and troublefome this fentence is,lct o-
thcr mennc con{ider,itfhaUbc enough for me to haue fhewed that

it is falfe and foolifhfc . That common diuilion is to be kept ,which
diuideth the whole lawe ofGod pubhftied into morali,ccrcmonialU

and iudiciall lawes ; and all the partes are to be fcueraily conGdered*

that we may knowc what of them pertayneth to vs , and what nor.

Neither in the meanctime lettc any mannc be combred with this

dout, that iudicialls and cercmonialls alfopertayne to the morall

lawes . For although the oldc wrytcrs which haue taught this diui*

fion , were not ignorant that thefe two later partes hadde their vfe a*

bout mancrs , yet bccaufc they might be changed and abrogate, the

moralls remainingc fafc they did not call them moralls. They called

that firft part peculiarly by that name, without which can not ftandc

fhe true holineflTc ofmanners » and the vnchangeable rule of liuinge

rightly.

I J Thcrfore the Morall law(that I may firft beginne thereat)fitl|

it is cptaincd in two chicfc pointc$,ofwhich the one commaundcch
KKKK iij



Cap.2o. Of the outward mcancs
(imply to worfhip God with puic faith and godlinefTc , & the other

*

to embrace men with vnfained loue, is the true and cternall rule of
righteoufnes, prefcribcd to the men of all ages & times that will be
willing to frame their life to the will of God.For this is his eternal&

Gal.4.4 vnchangeablc wiil,:hat he himfclfe iliould be worlliipped of as all*

& thatvvcihould mutually loue one anothcr.The Ceremonial law

was the fchooling ofthe Iewcs,wherewith it plcafed the Lord to ex-

crcife the certainc childhoode ofthat prople , till that time offulnes

comejwiierin he would to the ful manifcftiy (hew his wifdom to the

earth 5 & dcliucr the tructh ofthofc things which then were (hado-

wed with figures. The iudiciall law giuen to them for an order ofci-

uile ftate,gauc ceitainc rules ofequity & righrcoufnc$,by which they

might bchaue themfelues harmlefly & quietly together.And as that

exercife of ceremonies properly pertained in dedc to the dodrinc of
godlincflc(namely which kept the Church of the lewes in the wor-

ship & religion ofGod) yet it might be diftinguifhed from godlines

it felfe:fo this forme of ludtciall orders (although it tended 10 no o-
thcr cnde,but hoyv the felfe fame charity might beft be kept which is

commaunded by the ctfrnall^^w ofGod) yet had a cettaine thingc

differing from the very commaundemcnt of louing, As therforc the

Ceremonies might be abrogate, godhnes remaining fafe and vndc^

ftroicd:fo thefc ludicial ordinances alfj being take away,thc perpetu-

all duetics & commaundcmemcs of cliaricv may continue. Ifthis be
true, verily there is liberry left to euery naiion to make fuch lawcs as

they (hall forefee to be profitable for thcra:vvhich yet muft be framed

after y perpetual rule ofcharity,thai they may in dcdc vary in forme,

buthaue the fame reafon.Forl thmkc that chofe barbarous & fauage

Iawes,as were thofe that gauc honor to theucs,that allowed common
copulations, & other both much more filthy & more againf^ reafon,

are not to be taken for i3wcs:forafmuch as they are not only againft

all righteoufnes,buc alio agaiofl naturall geniilnes and kindeneife of

men.

16 This which I hauc (ayd fhalbe plaync , if in all lawes we be*

hold thcfe two things as we ought, the making and the equity ofthe

law , vpon the reafon wherofthe making it fclfc is founded & ftaicth,

Equity,becaufe it is naturall,can be but one ofalllawes:and therefore

one la\v,3ccoiding to the kindc of mattcr,ought to be the propoun-

ded ende to all lawcs. As for makings of Lawes , becsufe they haue
certaine circuftanccs vpon which they partly hang,iffoy they cende

al together to one marke of equity,though they be diuerfe it maketh

no matter. Now iith it is certaine that the law ofGod which we call

morall
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moral is nothing clfe but a teftimonie ofthe natural law,and of chat

confciencc which is engrauen of Goti in the mindes of inennc.thc

whole rule ofthis equity whereofwc now fpeakc is fee foi th therein.

Therefore it alone alfo mult be both the marke and rule and end of

all lawcs.Whatfoeuer lawcs lliaibc framed after thac ruie,direded to

that marke,3nd limited in that ende,therc is no caufe why we Ihpuld

difallow them,howfoeucr rhey othenvife differ from d>e lewilhc law

or one from an other. The iawc ofGod forbiddeth to ftcalc. What
peine was appointed for thefts in the ciuile ftate of the Icwe J jis to be ,,

,

Teene in Exodus . The moft auncientlawes of other nations puni-
,^

ihed theft with rccompence of double : the lawes that followed af-

terwardc , made difference betwene manifeft theft and no manifeft.

Some proceeded to banifliment, fome to whippingc , fomcaclali

to the puniOiment ofdeath. Fallewitneflc was among the I ewes pu- Deu-i;^

nifhcd with recompencc of cgall pame , in fome places onely with ^ S.

great lliame , in fome places with hanginge , in other fome wiih the

Croffe.Manflaughter al lawcs vniuerfally do reuenge wiih bIood,yet

with diucrfe kmdcs ofdeath. Againft adulterers in fonic places Were

ordained feuerer paines , in fome places hgnter. Yet v/e fee how with

fuch dmerfity all tende to the fame cnde.For with one mouth they al

together pronounce punilhment againft all the offences \vhich haue

bin condemned by the eternal! law ofGod, as manriaughtersjihefts,

adukerie, falfe witncffinges ; but in the maner of punilliement they

agree noc. Neither is the fame ncedefull, nor yet expedient. There
is fome contrcc , which vnlefle it fhew rigor with horrible cxsmples

againft manfleyers, (hould immcdiatly be deftroyed with murders &
robbcries.There is fome rime that requireth the fiiarpnelie ofpaines

ro be cncreafed. Ifthere arife any trouble in a common wealcthc e-

uills that arc wont to growe thereof muft be amended with ncwc or-

dinances . In time ofwarre all humanitie woulde in the noy fe ofar-

mure fall away , vnlefle there were caft into men an vnwontcd fearc

ofpuniniemcntes.In barcnneffcjio peftilence,vnleffe greater Icuwii-

tie be vfed, all thinges will come to ruinc. Some nation is more bcivf

to fome certaine vicc,vnleffe it be moft (harply fuppreffed. How ma-
licious and enuious (hall he be againft the publike profite, that fhal-

be offended with fuch diuerfitic which is moft fitte t^ holde faft the

ol>feru!nge of the Iawc of God ? For , that which fome fay , that the

Lawe of Godgiucn by Mofcs is diflionored, when itbeinge abro-

gate , ncwe are preferred aboue it , is moft vainc. For neither arc o-

thcr prcfi^rred aboue it, when they are more allowed , not in limplc

comparifon,buc in rcfpc<St ofthe eftatc ofthe times,place,and nation;
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neither i$ that abrogate which was neucr made for vs. For the Lord

gaue not that law by the hande ofMore$,which Tnould be publiflied

into al nations,and florifh eucry wherc:buc when he bad rccciued the

nation ofthe lewcs into his faith, defcnce,& pro:edion,he willed to

be a lawemaker peculiarly to them, and like a wile lawemaker, he
hadde in makinge of hislawcsaccrtaine fingular coniideracion of

them.

17 Now remaincth that we conGdcr that which wc hauc fctin the

laft placCjwhiJiprolkoflaweSjiudiciall orders, and magiftrates,com-

meth to the common fclowfhippe ofChriftians. Wherewith alfo is

coupled another cjueftion, hovvc much priuate men ought to yeeldc

to magsftratsi , and howc farre their obedience ought to procecdc.

Many thou^^ht the office ofmagiftrale to be fuperfluous amog Chri-

ftiansjbecaof'; forfooth they cannot godlily crauc their aidcnamely

fitb they are forbidden to reuenge , to fuc in the law , Sc to haue any

10,13.4 controuerfk. But whereas Paule contrariwife plainly ttftifieth , that

he is the mi;:ifter of Gi?d to vs for good:we thereby vndcrftand, that

he IS fo ordained of Go(i that we beinge defended by his hande and

fuccours agair.rt the malic'ioufi^s & iniutics ofmilchieuous me , may
liueaqujctand affuicdlife. Ifhe bcin vaine giuen vs of thelordfor

defcnce,vnlr Ifc it be lawfull for vs to vfz fuch bcncHtc ; it (ufficiently

appearcth that he may alfb without vn'^'cdliucirc be called vppon and

fued vnro. But here I muft hauc to do with two ki,)des of menne.For

there be many men that boyle with (0 urreat mc or qiiarclling at the

lawe 5 rhn rhey neuer hauc quiet with rhemfelu<rs vnlcflc- they haue

ftrifc with oilier . And their controucrhes they fxcrcife with deadiy

fharpncfl'e of hatred, andwithmadgrcedinea toreucngc and hurf,&

dopurfue them with vnappeafable ftiffencfle cL-cn to the very dc-

ftrudion oftheir aiuerfanc.In themcane ti!Vic,rh.^t they may no: bs

thought to do any thing but rightfullvjthey deft nd fuch pcruerfencs

with colour oflaw.Kut though it be gramued thee to go to law with

thy brocher.yer tliou maift iwt byandby hate him , not be carried a-

g<)inil him with furious dtiire to hurt him , not ilubbornly to purfue

him.

18 Let this therefore be faidto fuch men, tliat the vfc of lawes is

lawfuUjifa m jti »lo ngiitly vfe it. And that the right vfc both for the

plcmrife to fue, and for toe dcilndant to dttcndz , is if the defendanc

bciiiv^e fummoncddo appearear an appoinrcd day , and doth with

fuch exception as he can , dcfende his caufe without bitternefl'e , but

bnely with this affcdion to dvfrnd that which is bis ownc by law : &
ifthe plcintife being vnworthily opprcfled cither in his pei fon or his

goodes^
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goodes , do refort co the defence of the Magiftrate , make his com-
pJaintc , and require that which is equitie and confcicnce , but farrc

from all gredy will to hurte or reuengc , farrc from fharpneflcand

haticdyfarie from burning heatc ofcontention , but rather redy to

ycld of his ownc and to fuffer any thing , than to be caried with an

€ncmilikc minde againft his aduerfaricCotrariwife when bcmg filled

with malice of minde , corrupted with cnuic, kindled with wrath,

breathing out reuenge, or finally fo cnflamed with the heate of the

contention , they gcuc ouer any parte of chantie , the whole procc-

ding euen of a moft iuft caufe can not but be wicked. For this ought
to be a determined principle to all Chriftians, that a controucriic

though it be neuer fo righteous,can neuer be rightly purfued ofany
man, vnleflc he bearc as good will and loue to his aduerfarie,as if the

matccr which isincontrouerfiewerc already concluded and ended

by compoluion.Some man will here peraduenture fay,that fuch mo-
deration IS fo ncucr vfed in going to lawejthat it {hould be like a mi-

racle if any fuch were founde. I grauiicin deede,asthe maners of
ihefc times be, that there is feldome fcne an example of a good con-

tender in lawe,yet the thing it felfe being defiled with addition ofno
cuell,ceaflcth not to be good and pure. But when we hearc that the

belp ofyMagiftratisahoiy giftot God: we muft fo much the more
diligently take hede,that it be not defiled by our t'aulte.

19 As for them that prccifcly condemne al contending^ at lawjet

them vndcrftande that they do therwitball defpife the holy ordinacc

ofGodjandagifteof that kindeof giftcs which maybccleanc to

the deanc : vnleO'e peraduenture they will accufe Paule of wicked Ad.ai.

doing, which did both put away from himfelfc the fclandsrs of his
'*2^-24'

accufers with declaringalfotheirdeceiteandmalicioufne{re,andin ^5*1^
iudgemet claimed for himfelfe the prerogariue of the citie of Rome,
and when necde was he appelied from an vnrighteous gouernorto

the Emperors iudgemet feate.Ncither withftandcth it, that all Chri- NumU
ftians arc forbidden todefire reuongc , which we alfodo driuefarre If'^^'
away from Chriftian iudgemet fcates.For,if the contention be about '^

"^*^'

a common care,hc gocth not the right way that doth not with inno- Dcu. j*
cent nmplicitie, commit his caufe totheiudge astoa commonde- 5S.

fender,:hinking nothing lefic than to render mucuall recompencc of ^^^n***

cuill , which is die affedion of reuenge : or if any matter of life and
^^

death:or any greate criminall adion be coramenccd,we require that

the accufer be fuch a one , as commcth in:o the court being taken

with no boiling heate of rcucnge,and touched with no difplcafure of
priuate imuric , but oncly haoing in niiode to withlUnde the enter-
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pnfcs of a mifchcuous mannc ,that they may not hurt the common
wcalcBut if thou take away a rcucnging mindc , there is no offence

done againft that commaundcment whereby rcuenge is forbidden

to Chriftians.But they are not oncly forbidden to defire rcuenge, buc

they are alfo commaunded to wait for the handc of the Lorde,which
promifcth that he will be a prefent rcuengcr for the opprcffed and
aflidcd : but they do prcuent all rcuenge of the hcauenly defendor,

which require iielpc at the Magiftrats handc cither forthcmfclues

or other. Not fo. For we muft thinke that the Magiftrats rcuenge is

Rem.i$ not the rcuenge ofman but ofGod , which (as PauJe faith) be cx-

4- tcndcth and cxcrcifcth by the minifteric ofman for our good.

20 AndnomorcdowediragrcewiththcwordesofChriftjby
- „ which he forbiddcth to refift cuell , and commaundeth to turne the

rightc cheke to him that hath gcucn a blowe on the lcft,and to fuffer

him to take away thy cloke that takcch away thy coate. He willcth in

dcede there that the mindes of his fhould fo much abhorre from

dcfirc of rccompenfing like for like , that they (hould foner fuffer

double miuric to be done to themfclucs , than dcHre to reacquire it:

from which patience neither do we alfoleadc them away.For Chri-

ftians truely ought to be a kinde ofmen made to bcarc reprochcs and

iniurics, open to the malice,deccites,and mockages ofnoughty men:

and noc that oncly^but alfo they muft be bearers of all thcfe euilles,

that is to fay fo framed with all their hartcs,that hauing rcceiued one
difpleafure they make thcmfelues redyforan other , promising to

themfelues nothing in their whole life but the bearing of a continual

Croffe. In the meane time alfo they muft do good to them that do
them wrong , and wi(he well to thofe that curfc them, and (which it

_ their oncly vi(floric ) ftriue to oucrcome cuill with good. Being fo

aJ*"** minded they will not feke eye for eye , tooth for tooth, as the Pha-

Matt.j. rifes taught rhcir difciples to defire rcuenge, but(a$ we ,ie taught of

19» Chnft)they will fo fuflfer their body to be maiigled,and their goodes

to be malicioufly taken from them,that they will forgeue and oftheir

owne accorde pardon thofe cuels fo fone as they are done to them.

Yet this euenneffe and moderation of mindes fiiall not withftande,

but that the frendfhip toward their cnnemies remaining fafe , they

may vfc the helpc of the magiftrat to the prefcruiog of their goodes,

or for zele of publikc commoditic may fue a giltie and pcftilcnt man
to be puni(hcd, whom they knowe that he can not be amended buc

F.pifl.'j. by death. For Auguftine truely cxpoundcththat all thefe commaun^
udMar- dements icnde to this endc ,that a righteous and godly man fliould

*^*^* be ready to bearc patiently the malice of them whom he fcekcth tg

haue
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haue made good men > that rather the number of the good'may cn-

crcafe, not that he (hould with like mahcc adde himfcitc alfo to the

numbrc of the euell: then, that they more pcrtcinc to the prepara-

tion ofthe hartjwhich is inwardely,than to tlie worke which is done

openly : that iniecret may be kept patience of minde with good
will, but openly that may be done which we fee may be profitable to

them to whom we ought to beare good will.

21 But this which is wonte to be obieded » that contendings in

laweare altogether condemned of Paule,isaUb falfe. It may ea- iCor. .

fily bepcrceiucd by his wordes, that there was an immeafurablc ^*^

rage of flriuingat lawe in the Church of the Connthians : fo farrc

forth that they did make the Gofpell of Chrift and the whole reli-

gion which they profeiTed^open to the cauillations and euell fpeaking

of the vvicked.This is the firft thing that Paule blameph in them,that

by their intemperaunce of contentions they brought the Gofpell in

fclander among the vnbelcuers.And then this point alfojthatin fuch

fort they ftiiued amog thcmfelues brethren with brethren.For they

were fo farre from bearing of wrongcs , that they gredily gaped one
for an others goodes,prouoked one an other,and being vnprouoke4

ihdhurtc Therefore heinueyeth againft that rage of contending,

and not fimply againft all controuerfies. But he pronounceth that ic

is a fault or a we^encflcjthat they did not rather fuffer iolfe of their

goodcs than to trauailc euen to contentions for the prefcruing of
them : namely when they were focaHIy moued with euery damage,

and formoft imall caufes did runne to the court oflawe and to coa-

trouerjics > he faith that this is a profe that they were of a minde to

ready to anger and not well framed to patience. Chriftians verily

ought to do this, that they had alway rather to yelde of their ownc
right than to go to lawe, from whes Ihey can fcarccly get out againe

but with a minde to much moued and kindled to hatred of their

brother. But when a man fceth that without lofle of charitie he may
defend his owne, the loflc whereof lliould be a fore hindrance vnto

him J i{ he do fo he offendeth nothing againft this faying of Paulc.

Finally (as we haue taught in the beginning)charity ihall gcue euery

man bcft coun!ell,without which whatfoeuer controucrfics are taken

in hande,ind beyondc which whatfoener do procedcwe holdc it out

of controuerfic that they be vniuft and wicked.

Z2 The firft dutie of fubiedes toward their msgiftratcs is, to

thinke moft honornbly of their oflke , namely which they acknow*
ledge to be a iurifdiftion comitted of God, and therefore to efteemc

them and reuerencc them as the miniftcrs and deputies of God«
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For a man may findc fomc , which yeldc themfelucs very obcdi ent

to their magiftrats , and would not that there were not fomc whom
they fhould obey , bccaufe they fo knowe it to be expedient for the
coramon benefit: but of the magiftrats thcmfclues they ihinkeno
othcrwife than of certaine necefiarie euills . But Peter requireth

i.Pcc.z fomewhat more of vs, when he commaundeth that the king be ho-

Prouer. "o^^cd : and Salomon , when he commaundeth God and the king to

a4.11. befcared.For Peter vnder the word ofHonoring cotcincih a fincerc

Rom. and well deming eftimation:& Salomon ioining the king with God*
3»J' fheweth that he is full ofa certaine holy reuerence and dignitie. This

is alfo a notable commendation in Paule,that we obey not onely for

vrrath but for confcience.Whereby he meaneth that fubiedes ought

to be ledde not onely with fcare of princes and rulers to be holden
in their fubicdion ( as they are wont to yeld to their armed cncmic,
which fee that vengcace (hall rcdily be taken vpon them ifthey refift)

but becaufe the obediences that are (hewed to them are fhewed to

God himfclfe,forafmuch as their power is ofGod. Ifpeake not of

themen,as if the viforo^ignitie did coucr fooli(hencflc,or fluggifti-

ncflc,or crueltieSjOr wicked maners and full ofmifchcuous doingrbut

I fay that the degree it felfe is worthy of honor and reuerence : thac

whofocuer be rulers may be efteemed with vs,and hauc reuerence,

in refpcd of their being rulers.

2
J

Of this then alfo followcth an other thing.'that with minde£

bent to the honoring ofthe,they declare their obedience in profe to

them : whether it be to obey their proclamations,or to paye tribute,

or to take in hande publike offices and charges tl)ae ferue for comon
defence , or to do any other of their commaundemcnts. Let eucry

Fom. foule (faith Paule) be fubieft to the hier powers.For he that rcfifteth

> 3.1- thcjpower, refiftcth the ordinance ofGod. The fame Paule writeth

"^p'^'* to Titus: VVarne them that they be fubie<5 to rulers and powers,

,*
*^**

that they obey the Magiftrats,that they be redy to euery good worke.

And Peter faith , Be ycfubied to euery humaine creature (or rather

as I tranflate it,Ordmance) for the Lordes fake, cither to the king as

moft excellent, or to the rulers that are fent by him , to the punifhe*

met in decde of eucll doers,butto the praife of well doers.Moreoucc

that they fhould teftifie that they do not fame fubiedion, but are (in-*

I.Tim, cerelyan^hartilyfubied, Paule addeth that they {hould commcndq
a.i. to God the fafelie and profperitie of them vndcr whom they liue,

I exhortc (faith he) that there be made prayers,befechinges, inter-

cc(fions,thankefgeuinge$ for all men, for kings and for all that be fe?

ja fupcriohty,thac wc may liue a peafable and quiet life with al godli^
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fieffc and honcftie.Ncicher let any man here decciuc himfelfc. For

fiih the magiftrat can not be rcriltcd,but that God himfelfc muft

alfo be rcfilted : although it may be thought that an vnarmcd ma-
giftrat may frely be defpifcd , yet God is armed which will ftrongl/

take vengeance on the defpifing of himfelfc. Moreoucr vnder thi«

obedience I contcync moderation, which priuate men ought to

bindc thcmfeluestokepein cafes touching thepubliVc ftate,thac

they do not of their owne head cntermedle in publikc bunncfTcsj or

rafliely brcakc into the office of the Magiftrat , and entcrprifc no-

thing publikely.Ifany thing Ihall in a publike ordinacc be bchoucftill

to be ameded,lct not themfclues raifc vprores, nor put their handes

to the doing of it , which they all ought to hauc faft bounde in this

behalfc : but let them commit it to the iudgemcnt of the magiftrat,

whofe hand alone is herein at libertie.I meane, that they prefumc to

do nothing vncommaundcd. For when the commaundementof the

ruler is adioined,then are they alfo furniftied with publikc authority.

For as they are wont to call the counfellcrs of a king , his earcs and

eyes : fo not vnfittly a man may call them ^e handes of the prince,

whom by his commaundcment he fcttcth in auchoritie for the doing

of things.

24 Nowc forafmuch as we hauc hcthcrto defcribed a magiftrat

fuch as is in deede the fame that he is called , namely the father of
the contrec.and (as the Pocte callcth him) the paftor of the people*

the keeper of peace,the protcftor ofrightcoufncflc, the reucngcr of

innocence : he is worthily to be iudgcd a maddc man, that allowcth

not fuch a gouernement. But whereas this is in a manertheexpe-
riece of all agcs,that of princes fome being carelcflc of all things to

the forefeing whereof they ought to hauc bene hedefully bent, do
without all care flouthfully wallowe in delites : other fome addided

to their gaine,do fct out to fale all lawcs,priuileges,iudgemcnt$, and
grauntcs'.other fome fpoilc the pore communaltic ofmoney which
they may after waftevpon madprodigall expendings: other fome
cxercife mere robberies, in pilling of houfes, defiling of virgins and
matrones , murthering of innocentes : many can not be pcrfuaded

that fuch fhould be acknowledged for princes , whocs authoridc

they ought to obey fo farre as they may. For in fo great hainous

vnworthincffe, among <loingsfo much contrarie to the duetie not
oncly ofa m3giftratc,but alfo of a man,they beholdc no forme ofthe
image of God which ought ro ftiinc in a Magiftrat : when they fee

no token of that minifter of God,which was geuen for praife to the

|ood and for vcngcacc to the cuell : fo neither do they alfo acknow
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ledge (uch a Goucrnor,whoes dignitie nncl authoritic the Scriprar^

commendeth vnto vs. And truely this fcling of affcdion hath alway

bene naturally planted in the mindes of men,noleffe to hate and
abhorre tyfantcs,ihan to louc and honor lawfuU kings.

a J But if we loketo the word of God , it will leade vs further,

that wcbefubicfl: notoncly tothe gouerncmcntof thofe princes

which execute their office toward v$ well and with fuch faithfulneifc

as they ought, but alfb of all them , which by what meanefoeucrij

be,haue the dominion in poffcffio although they performe nothing

Icffc than thart which pertcincth to the duetic of priiices.For thougli

the Lordc teftifieth that the magiftrat is a fpeciall great gift of his li-

beralitie for prcferuingofthe fafctie ofmen, and appointeth to ma-
giftrats thcmfelues their boundes : yet he doth therewithall declare,

that of what fort foeuer they be , they hauc not their authoritic but

from him : that thofe m deede, which rule for benefite ofthe comott

weale , are true examplars and paternes of his bountifulneife : that

they that rule vniuftly & willfully , are raifed vp by him to puniih the

wickedneffe of the people : that all cgally hauc that maieftie where-
with he hath furnifhcd alawfull power. I will procede no furthcr,till

lob. 34' ^ ^^"^ added fomc ccriainc teftimonics of that point. Yet we neede

30. not much to labor to prouc that a wicked King is the wrath of God
©fc.i 3. ypon the earth, for afmuch as I thinke that no man will fay the con-

Kt a. 4.
^""^J^yj^"^ othcrwife there fhoold be no more fayed ofa Kmg than of

&.10.S.* * common robber that violently taketh away thy goods , and ofan

Pc. t8. adulterer that defileth thy bed, of a murthercr that feketh to kill

*>• ihee,whercas the Scripture reckeneth all fuch calamines among the

curfes of God. But let vs rather tary vpon prouing that , which doth

not fo eafily fettle in the mindcs ofme : that in a moft nougbty man,

and moft vnworthy of all honor,iffo that he haue the pubhkc power

in poffcflion , remaineth that noble and diuine power which th«

Lordc hath by his word geuen to the minjfters of his lightcoufncffc

and iudgemcnt: and therefore that he ought of his fuhiedstobc

had in as great reuereiKc and eflimadon , fo much as pcrteineth tc>

> publike obcdicnce,a$ they would haue the bcft King if he were gcucn

thenu
z6 Firft T would hauc the Reders to pcrcciuc and diligently

marke that prouidencc and Angular doings ofGod , whic h is in the

Scripture not without caufc fo oft rehcarfed vnto vs,in diftributing

Dan.x.
o^lf'ogdomcs and making Kings whom it pleafeth him.In Daniel, it

j;i,
* *

is faid : The Lorde changeth times and courfes oftimes , he cafteth

away and maketh Kings. Againe : That the baing may knowe that

the
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ihc Hieft is mighty in the kingdome ofmen , and he ftiall geuc it to

whom he will. With which mancr of fcntcnccs whereas the whole

Scripture aboundeth , yet that fame prophecy of Daniel fpccially

fwarmcth full. Nowc what maner of kmg was Nabuchadoneiar, he
that coquered Hicruralem,it is futficiently knowen, namely a ftrong

inuader and deftroyer of other. Yet m Ezechiel the Lorde affirmcth ^^'*f

that he gauc him the lande ofEgypt for the feruice that he had done
*^

to him in wafting it.And Daniel faid to him:Thou king arte the king Dan. a*

of kings.to whom the king of hcauens hath geuen a mighty,& ftrog, J7»

and glorious kingdomc : to thee, i fay* he hath geuen it , and all the

3andcs where dwell the children of men,the beafts ofthe wood, and
fowles of the aire:he hath dcliuercd them into thy hande, and hath

made thee to bcare rule ouer them. Againe he fayed to his fonne

Bclfafar : The hicft God hath giuen to Nabuchadonczarthy Father 0,^^-
kingdomc and royaltie,honor and glory:& by reafon of the royaltie tj,

that he gaue him,aU peoples, tfibcs,& languages were trembling and

fearfull at his fight. When we heare that a king is ordeined of God,
let vs therofcall to remembrance thofe heau^ly warnings cocerning

the honoring and fearing of a king:thcn we ihall not dout to accopt

a moft wicked tyratin the fame place wh^in the Lord hath vouch-
faued to fette him. Samucll , when he gaUe warning to the people of KSam.
Ifraelljwhat maner of thmgs they (houtd fuffer at the hands of their *• • «•

kingesjfaid : This (halbe the right ofthe king that {hall rcigne ouer

you : he Ihall take your fonnes and put them to his chariot , to make
them hjs horfmcn,and to plowe his land,and rcapc his croppc,and to

make mftruments of warre. He Ihall take your daughters , that they

may be his dreflcrs of ointmentes,his cookes and bakers.Your lands,

your vineyardes , and your beft Oliue plantes he fhall take away and

geue to his bonde fcruantes. He lliall take tithes ofyour feedcs and

vincyardes,and fhall geue them to his eunuches and bonde feruantes.

He ihall take away your bonde mcn,your bonde wome &your aflcs,

and fct them to his worke.Yea and he (hall take tithes of your ftockes:

and ye ihaibc his bonde fcruantes. Verily kings fhould not hauc done
this of right,whom the Lawe did very well inftruft to all continence:

but it was called a right ouer the people which it behoued them of
neceffitie to obey,and they might nor refift it : as if Samuell had faid.

The wilfulnefl'e of kings fliall runne to luch licencioufnelTe , which

it fnall not be your part ro refift, to whom this oncly thing ihalbe left,

to obey their commaundements and harken to their word.

27 But chiefely there is in leremie a notable place andworthy to

be rcmcbrcd,which although it be fomwhat lon3,yct I wiii be eocene
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to rchcarfcjbecaufc it molt plainly detcrmineeh this whole qucftiom

^

ler.sT* ^ J^auc made the earth andmcn/aith the Lor^,and the liuing crea-

j.
'

turcs that arc on the ouerfacc of the earth in my great ftrcngth and
{fa-etched out armcandlwitl dcliucr it to him whom it pleaferh

in mine eyes.And nowc therefore 1 haue geiien all thefe landcs into

the handeof Nabuchadnczarmy fcruante,andallnaiionsand grcac

kings fhall ferue him , till the time (lull come of that bndc. And ic

fhalbe as a nation andakingdome that hath not fcrucd the king o€
Babdljl will vifit that natron in rwcrdc,faminc,& pcftilence. Wher-
fore,krueyc the king ofBabcU andliue. Wc fewithhowe great

obedience the Lorde willed that cruell and proude tyrant to be ho-
nored, for no other reafon but becaufc he poITeflcd the kingdomc.
And the fame was by the heauenly decree > that he was fct in the
throne of the kingdomCiand taken vp into kingly mnicftie, which ic

was vnlawful to violate.If wc hauc this cotinually before our mindcs

and eycSjthat euen y worft kings are ordcincd by the fame dv-crec by
which the authoritie of kings is ftablyfhed:thcfc feditious thoughtes

fiiall neuer come into oi^ minde , that a king is to be handled accor-

ding to his dcferuings , and that it is not mete that wc fhould ihcwc

our felues liibicdes to him that doth not on his behalfc Ihewe him-
fclfc a king to vs.

28 In vaincfhall any man obic^that this was a peculiar com-
niaundcment to the Ifraelites. For it is to be noted with what rea-

fon the Lorde confirmcrh ii.l hauc geuen (faycth he) the kingdomc

to Nabuchadnezar. Wherefore ferue yehitn and hue. To whom
focuer therefore it Hialbe certaine that the kingdomc is scucn,iet v»

not doutthat he is to be obeyed. And fo fon« as the Lorde aduan-

ceth any man to the royall cftatc , he therein declareth his will to v$

that he will haue him reigne.For thereof are gcnerail tcftimonics of
the Scripture.Salomon in the xxviij. Chapter, Many Princes arc be-

caufc of the wickednefTe of the people. Againc lob m the xij. chnp.

He takcrh away fubie<flion from kings,and girdeth them againc with

lere Z9
^^^ g'^'^lcBut this being confclfedjthcre remaincth noihmg but that

y,
' we muft ferue and hue.Thcrc is alfo in lercmie the Prophet an other

^ commaundemcnt of the Lorde , wherein he commaundeth his

people to feke the peace of Babilo, whither they had bene led away

captiuc , and to pray to him for it , bccaufe in the peace of it fliould

be their peacc.Bchold the Ifraelites being fpoilcd of all their goods,

plucked out of their houfcs, led away into exile , and caft into mifc-

rable bondagcarc commaunded to pray for the fafetie of the Con-
queror : not as in other places wc arc commaunded to pray for our

perfc-
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pcrfccuters : but that the kingdome may be prcferued tobimlclfc

and quieCjChat they themfclucs may alfo hue profpcroufly vndcr him.

So Dauid being already appointed king by the ordinance of God,
and annointed with his holy oild , when he was without any his dc-

fcruing vn worthily pcrfecuced of Saul , yet the hed of him that layed

waite for his life , he cftemed holy , which the Loidc had hallowed

with the honor of kingdome. Farre be it from me (faid he) that I
'•^^™*

(hoiild before the Lorde do this thing to my Lorde the annointed
^'^'^'

ofthe Lorde,that I Ihould lay my hande vpon himsbccaufe he is the

annointed of the Lorde. Againe, My foule haih fpared thee , and I
'•^3*"*

haue faid , I will not lay my hande vpon my Lorde , bccaufe he is the

annointed of the Lorde. Againe ,Who (hall lay his hande vpon the

annointed of the Lorde,and fhalbe innocent r So furc as the Lorde
liueth 5 vnleflc the Lovde ftrikc him , or his day be come that he dy,

or he go down into battell : farre be it from me that 1 {houid lay my
hande vpon the annointed of the Lorde.

29 Finally wc owe this affedion of reucrcnce yea and deuotion

to all our rulers , of what fort foeuer they I3;, Which 1 do therefore

the ofiener rcpetej that we may Icarnc not to fcarchc what the men
themfelues be, but take this for fufficiente jthat by the will of the

Lorde they beare that pcrfonage , in which the Lorde hilrjfelfehath

cmpnntedand engraucd aninuiolablemaieftie. But (thou wilt fay)

Rulers owe mutuall duties to their fubiedes. Ihatl haue already

cofefled. But if thou therupon conclude,y obediences are to be rcn-

dred to none bu: to iufte ^ouerncments, thou art a fooliOi rcafoner.

For,husbandes alfo are bounde to their wiues and parcntes to their

children with mutuall duties. Lctparentcsand husbandes depart ^P^-^*

from their dutie: let parentes fhewe themfclucs fo hard and vn- ^P ^^*

plcafable to their children, whom they are forbidden to prouokc to

anger, that with their pcuifhneffe they do vnmealuiably wery them:

let the husbandes moft defpitefully vfc their wiucs , whom they are

commaundedtolouc jandto fparethem as weak':- vcflels : fhall yet i.Tct,

therefore either children be lelTe obedict to their parcntes or vviues 5-7»

tothcit husbandes? But they arc fubicd both loeuiU parcntes and
husbandes and fuchasdonot their durie. Yea, whereas all ought
rather to endeuor themfelues not to looke behindc the to the baggc
banging at their backe,that is,not to enquire one ofan others duties,

bur euery man fct before him that which is his owne dutic:this ought
chicfely to hauc place amonge thofe y are rnder the power of other.

Wherfore ifwe be vnmcrcifully tormcccd of a cruel Prince, ifwc be
rauenoufly fpoilcd ofa couctous orriotous Prince, ifwe be ncgledc4

LLLL



Cap.2o. Ofthe outwarde meanes
I>ant $, of a flouchfuU Prince , finally ifwe be vexed for godlineflcs fake ofa
7* wicked and vngodly Prince : let vs firft call to minde the remembrace

ofour (iuncs , which vndoutedly are chaftifed v/ith fuch fcourgcs of
the Lorde. Thereby humilitie fiiall bridle our impatience. Lecvs
then alfo call to minde this thought , that it perteineth not to vs to

remedy fuch euels : but this onely is left for v$ , that we craue the

helpe ofthe Lorde ,in whocs hand are the hartcs of kings , and the

Pro.ai. bowings of kmgdomcs. He is the God thatfhallftande in the aflcm-

I. blie of gods , and {hall in the middeft iudgc the Gods from whoes
Pfal. 8 2. face all kings fhall fall, and be broken , and all the iudgcs ofthe earth

p^^j
that fliall haue not kiffed his annointed,that hauc writtc vniuft lawcs

, o/
* ro opprcfTe the poore in iudgement,and do violence to the caufe of

Efa.io. the humble,to make widowes a pray ,and robbe the fatherleffe.

*• ^o And here both his maruelous goodneirc,and power,and pro-

uidence (hewcth it fclfe : for fomctime of his feruantes he raifeth vp

open reuengers, and furniiheth them with his commaundement, to

take vengeance of their vniuft gouernemcnt,& to deliuer his people

many wayes opprcfled ^'ic of miftrablc diftreflc:fometime hedi^

redeth to the fame cnde the rage of men that entendc and go about

^n o»her thing , So he deliuered the people of Ifraell out of the ty-

ranny ofPhnrao,by Mofes : and out ofthe violence of Chufam king

of5yria,by Othoniell ; and out of other thraldomes, by other kings

or ludges.So he tamed the pride ofTyrus, by the Egyptians : the in-

foifnce of the Egyptians, by the Aflyrians : the fercencflc ofthe
AfiyrianSiby the Chaldees:the boldnefle ofB3bilon,by the Medians,

and by the Pcrfians when Cyrus hadde fubducd the Medians. And
the vnchankfulneflc of the kings ofluda and Ifi-aelljand their wicked

obftinatie toward his fo many bcntfites,he did beatc downeand
bring to diftrcffe lomctime by the Aflyrians , fometime by the Ba-

fcilonians , albeit not all after one maner. For , the firft fort of men
v/hen they were by the lawfull callmg ofGod fent to do fuch ades:

in taking armurc againft kinges , they did not violate that maicftic

which IS planted in kings by the ordinance of God : but being ar-

med from heaue they fubdued the IcfTer power with the greater dike

25 it is lawfull for kings to punifh their Lordes vnder them.But thefc

later fort, although they were direded by the hand ofGod whether

it pleafed him , and they vnwittingly did his workc ,yet purpofed in

theirminde nothing but mifchefe.

g I But howfocuer the very doings «f men be iudged , yet the

Lorde did as well execute his workc by them,whcn he did breakc the

bloody fccptcrs of proudc kings, and oucrihrewc their intolerable

gouernc*



ToSaluatiom Lib.4, ^34
gouerncmentcs. Let Princes heare and be afraidc. But we in the

mcane time muft take greate hede, that we do not dcfpifc or ofTcndc

that authoritie of Magiftratcs full ofreuerendmaieftie, which God
hath fbbiiflicd with moft weighty decrees , although it remainc with

moft vnvvorthy men , and which do with their wickedncfle , fo much
as in them is,defile it.For though the correding of vnbridlcd goucrn*

ment be the rcuengcmente of the Lorde,lct vs not by and by thinkc

that it is committed to vs, to whom there is geuenno other com-
maundement but toobeyandfuffcr. I fpeakc alwayof priujtemcn.

Foiif there be at this time anyMagiftrates for the behalfe of the

people ,
(fuch as in olde time were the Ephori, that were fet againft

the kings of Lacedcmonia,or the Tribunes ofthe pcoplc,againft the

Romane Confuls : or the Demarchy , againft the Senate of Athcnes:

and the fame power alfo which paradueniure , as things are nowc,

the three eftaies hauc in euery realme , when they hoidc their prin-

cipal! ancmblles) I do fo not forbiddc them according to their office Pai la-

to withftandc the outraging licentioufnefTc of kings , that I affirmc '"c'''**

that ifthey winke at kings willfully raging ^erand treading downc
the poore communaltie, their diflembling is not without wicked

brcachc of faith , becaufe they deceitfully betray the liberiie of the

peoplcjwhereofthey knowc thcmfelues to be appointed proteiJ^ors

by the ordinance of God.

5
1 But in that obedience which we hauc determined to be due

to the authorities of Goucrnors jthisisalway to bccxcepted ,yca

cbicfely tobeobferucdjthatit donor lead vs away from obeying of
him , to whoes will the defires of all kinges ought to be fubied , to

whocs decrees all their commaundcmcnts ought to yelde, to whoes
inaieftie their fnaces ought to be fubmittcd. And rrucly howc vnor-

drrly were it/or the fatisfying of men to runne into his difpleafurc

for whom men thcmfelues are obeyed ? The Lorde theretore is the

kings of kings : who, when he hath opened his holy mouth, is to be
heard alone for altogether and aboue all : nexte to him we be fubieft

to thofe men that are fetouer vs : but no othcrwifc than in him. If

they commaunde any thing againft him.let it haue no place and let

no accompt be made of it : neither let vs herein any thing ftay vpon
all that dignitie wherewith the Magiftrates exccll , to which there is

no worngdone, when it is brought into order of fubiedion in com-
parifon of that fingular and truely foueraigne power of God. After

this reafon Daniell denied that he had any thing offended againft Dan, «.

the king, when he obeyed not his wicked proclamation : becaufe the *'

king had palTcd his boundei , and had not oncly bene a wrong doer >

LLLL ij
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Cap.2o. Of the outwarde mcancs
to men, but in lifting vp his homes againft God he had taken away
power from himfelfe . On the other fide the Ifraelites are condcm-
nedjbecaufc they were to much obedient to the wicked commaun-

:xte. ?. dement ofthe king. For when lerobeam had made golden calucs,

3«^. they forfakingc the temple of God , did for his plcafurc tumc to

ncwe fuperftitions.Withhkc lightneffc their pofterity inclined them-
felucs to the ordinances of their kings. With this the Prophet fiiar-

ply reprochcth them , that they embraced the commaundements of

the king : fo farrc is it of, that the pretenfc ofhumilitie may defcruc

praifcwhcrewith the flattcres of the court do couer themfeJues and
dcceiuc the fimplc , while they fay that it is not lav/full for them to

refufe any thing that is commaunded them of their Princes : as

though God had refigncd his right to moriall men, gcuing them the

rule of mankinde : or as though the earthly power were miniihed,

when it is made fubicft to the author of it, before whom euen the

beauenly powers do humbly tremble for fcarc. I knowe howe great

and howe prcfcnt pcrill hangcth oucr this conftantic , becaufe kings

do moft diipleafantly fuff -r themfclues to bedefpifcd,whocs difplea-

furc ( faith Salomon) is the meffengcr of death. But fith this decree

is proclaimed by the heauenly harald Pcter;That we ought to obey
God rather than men , let vs comfort our felues with this thought,

that we then pcrformc that obedience which the Lordercquiretba

whcfi we fuflTcr any thing rather whatfoeuer it be , than fwaruc from
Godlmefle. And that our courages (hould not faint. Paulcputteth

alfo an other fpurre to vs:That we were therfore redemed of Chrift

with fo great a price as our redcmprion coft him , that we (hould not

yclde our felues inthraldome to obey the peruerfe defircsofmen,
but much leiTe fhould be bonde to vngodUnefTe .^

Praife be to God. T. N.
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Moluthes.

Coluthes in the oldc

(Church. Bookc.4.

Chapter.4. Sedion. i.

^9. &Chap.ip. Sed.22

Adams fnU.

The fall ofAdam preceded not

of intemperance ofgluttonyj but

of infidclitie : for he defpifingc the

word & tructh ofGod, turned out

of the way to the lyes of Sathan:

which infidclitie opened the gate

to ambition & pride,wherunto was

adioyned vnthankefulne(fe:& am-
bition was the mother of difobe-

dience.2.1.4.

By the fall of Adam fith other

creatures haue bin after a fort de-

formedjit is no marucl,that all ma-
kindc was corrupted, that is to fay:

fwarued out of kindc from his firft

originall , & made fubied to curfe.

This the old Dodors called Origi-

nall finne/'^'jt yet did not fo plainly

fct foo;(th this point ofDodrine as

was conuenict. In the meane time

it is proaed by reafons and teftimo-

jjics ofScripture , y Pcla|ius fowly

erred when he fayd that by imita-

tion only,not by propagation,finnc

pafled from the firft raanne into all

his poftericy.i.i.5,6.

And though the pcftilcnce of

finne do principally abid^ in the

foule^ct it doth not therefore per-

taine to the difcuffinge of this Do-
drincjto difpute whether the foulc

of the childe commeth of the cn-

gendringe fubftance of the fathers

fbrafmuch as the caufc ofthe infc-

dion is not in the fubftance of the

flefti or of the foule, but becaufc ic

was ordained of God , that thofe

gifts which he at the firft had giucn

to man,man (houlde haue and lofc

them for him and his. Fmally it

maketh not againft this dodrine,

that the children of the faithful arc

fandified.z.i.j.

That by the fal ofAdam the na-

turall gifts in man were corrupted

& the fupcrnaturall were taken a-

way,is a fayingc that many haue w*

fcd.but few haue vnderftoodc. z.z,

4, 16. which fayinge is cxpoundcd-

a.i. 12. that is tofay,that the fupcr*

naturall gifts, faith,the loue ofGod,

charity toward ourneighbours, de»
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The Tabic.
Jirous cndcuor of holines Sc righ- the fame by diuerfe wayes. 1.14.^,^

teoufncs.werc taken away, but arc Not only one Angel hath feue-

reftorcd by Chrift:& that'the nacu- rail care of euery one of vs , but

rail oifts,namfly the vndciftanding they all with one confent do watch
minde , & the heait are corrupted, ftr our fafcty:& thcrforeitis fuper-

bccaufe ihcfoundnesofvndcrftan- fluous to enquire whether cucry
ding & the vprighrncs ofhart were ma hauc his Icucrall angel affigncd

both taken away ; Alfo that reafon to be his kepcr.i.i4.7.

in ma was not vcrerly blotted out. Of the number and degrees of
butpartely weakened and partely Angels,it is curioufnes to enquire,

corrupted : and fo Will , bccaufc it & ralhncs to determine:And why,
can not be ieucrcd from the nature whcras they be Spiritcs ,die Scrip-

ofman, was no? vrtcrly deftroyed, ture paintcrh them with wings vn-

but made thrall to corrupt defires, der Cherubin and Seraphin.i. 14.8.

2.2. 1 1. Againft the Sadduccs and fuch

It is proucd by the teftimonies other fantafticall men, it is proued
of Auguttinc and pf the Scripture, by fundry teftimonies o<:the Scrip-

y God not only forefaw or fc-ffred, ture,that Angels arc notqualities or

but alfo by his will difpoicd the fall infpirations without fubftance, but

ofthefirftman,& inhimthe vainc very fpiriiesindeede.i.14.9.

ofhis poftcrity.5. 2^.7,8. That fuperftition is herein to be
jingeU. auoydcd , and that we giue not 10

Angels are creatures ofGod, al- Angels thofe thinges that belonge

though Mofes do npt cxpreflfe the only to GodandChrift.1.14. 10.

in the hiftory ofthe creation. 1. 14.

5

For auoydingc ofthis periU , wc
Ofthe time or Older wherin they muft confider that whereas God v-

were created, it is not expedient to feth their feruice , he doth it not of

enquire , forafmuch as y Scripture necde,as though he coulde not be

(which we ought to follow for our without them, but for the comfoit

rulc)dcclarcthnothingc thereof.!, of our •weakenefTc. i. 14. 11. And
14.4. therefore whatfocuer is fayd ofthe

Why the heauenly Spirites arc miniftery ofAngels , ought to be

called Angels, Armies, Vertues, referred to this end,ihatouercom-

Principalities,powers,Dominati6s, minge all diftruft , our truft in God
ThroneSjGoddcs.i.H-^. fhould be thereby the more ftrong-

Concerninge Angels the Scrip- ly ftabhflied,and not y they Ihould

tureteachcth lomuch asis auayle- lead vs away from God 1. 14.12.

able for our comfort & for the co- That the Angels alfo were crea»

firmingcof our fayrh,namely tliat tedaff^r tbelikcncsof God.i.i^.j.

they arediftributei s & miniOcrs of Mchbifrjcps and Vatriarches

Gods boumifulncs towaidc vs,and Sec Bo.4.Chap.4.Scft.4.&7i^-

Of
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ofthe Jfccnd'.ng ofchriji in- .nil our life .• & yet that wc may not
to Heauen. hereoftake a liberty to (innc from

Although Chrift in hisrifinga- thence forwar£L4. 15.3.

gainc beganne more fully to ihew The power of che keies(as they

forth his glory & power : y£t in his call it ) that is to fay ,the miniftcric

Afcending into hcaue he firft truly of the Church ,by which the for-

beganne his kingdom , becaufe he giuencs of finncs is dayly preached

then powred out greater aboun- vncovs, is not to be feucrcd from

dace ofhisSpirit,more royally ad- baptifme.4.15.4.

uanccd his reigne,& (hewed grea- The fecondc frulte of fayth by
ter power both in helpingc them baprifmc, is that it fhcweth tovs

that are his, and in ouerthrowingc our mortifyingc in ChriO,& a newr

his enemies. And yet that he is fo lifein him.4.1^.^. Thcthirdefrutc

ebfen>t accordinge to the prefence is, that it teftificth that we arc fo v*

ofhisfleflie,thathcisaIwayeuery nited to Chrift, thatwearcparra-

vvhcre accordinge to the prefence kers of all his good thinges. For

ofhi,smaiefty,and with the faithful which caufe Chrift is called the

according to his vnfpeakabic & in- prope^>obicd of baptifmc,and the

uifible grace.2. 16.14. Apoftlcs bapnfed into the name of

OfChriftes (ittinge at the right Chrift , in whom we do fo obtainc

hand of his father, &ofthemani- the matter both of our clenfingc

folde fruite which our faith gaihe- and of our regeneration, as we ob-
rcth thci-cof 2. 16.

1 5, 16.

^irhular Confefjlon.

See ConfeiSon Auricular.

B.

taine the caulc thereof in the fa-

ther, & y effed in the holy Ghoft.

4.^-6.

It IS proucd that the baptifmc

Baptifme. was all one which was miniftred of

THe definition ofbaptifme.The lohn and ofthe Apoftlcs,although

firft end thereof is to feruc our fome of the olde Dodors thought

faith before God , theotlier cnde, otherwife.4 if.7.andtharirmaketh

ro ferue our confellio before me.It not to the contrary , that more a-

bringeth to our faith three things, bundant graces of the Spirite are

fii^fty iiis a ligiieof our cleanfing, poured out, fincc the rcfurredion

aflfuringcvs that all our linnes arc of Chrift. But yet there is in bap-

done away.4.i j.i.which is proued tifme a difference to be made ofthe
by tcftimonics of y Scripture , & y perfon of Chrift from John, & fro

it is not the water that clenfeth vs, ti:e Apoftlcs and other minifters.

but the blood ofChrift. Scvt.z. 4.1 5.8.

The force of baptifme js not re - Both our mortifying & ourclenfing

drained to the time pafl:but we arc were as by fhadow (ignified amog
hy it waflicd and clcanfcd once fgr the pcopLe of Ifrael,by the pafl'agc
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through thcfca,andthcconifor- trifles added to the fimpic ccrc-

lablc calling of the cloude.4. 1 5.9. monie ofChrift : and the other of
It IS falfe whichc feme hauc purely miniftring it in the Church

taughtjthat by Baptifme we are re- is fhewcd.^.. i s. 19.

ftored to the fame righteoufncffe It is fhewcd that to minifter Bap-

& purcneflc of nature which Ada tifme pertaincth to the miniftcrs of

had at the beginning. And there is the Church & not to priuate men,
Ihcwed that in the children ofGod much Icflc to women : and the co-

do rcmaine yet feme Icauingcs of trary obiedions arc confuted. 4.15.

fin , although the fame rcigne not 20,ii,2z.

in them: which doth whet their Baptifme of Infantes, ,.

cndeuors, and doth not geue them The Baptifing of Infantes doth

occafion to flatter thcmfelues. 4.1^. very wel agree with Chriftes infti-

10. 1 i.the fame is proucd by Paule. tution , and with the nature of the

Scd.iz. figne.4.i6,&c.

Howe Baptifme feructh our co- Baptifme fucccded in the place

fcffion before racn.4. 1 ^. i ^. ofCircumcifion.Wherein they be

What is the order to vfs Bap- like , and wherein they be vnhkc,

tifme, both for confirmation ofour 4. i ^. j, 4.

faith , and for a confeflion before Infantes arc not to be debarred

men. Where it is fhewcd that the from baptifme,fith the Lordc doth

graces of God arc not enclofcd in make them partakers of ihe thing

the Sacrament,fo as they be gcucn fignified in Baptifme. 4. 16. y. and

to vs by the vcrtuc thereof. 4. i j. that the Lord doth regenerate In*

i4,ij. fantes.Seft.i7,i8ji9.

Baptifme is nothing cncrcafed Sith it is certainc that the fame

by y worthineflc of him that doth coucnaunt , which it pleafed God
mmifter it ,nor diminifhed by his to make with Abraham,i$ fcaled in

vnvvorthineflc : againft the Doha- infantes with the outwarde Sacra-

tiftes,and our Catabaptiftes which ment , therefore ought baptifme

require a rcbaptifing, becaufe we alfotohauc place among them. 4.

haue bin baptiftd in the kingdomc 16.6.

of the Popc.4.1^. 16. their argumcis Baptiffng ofinfantes is well pro-

arc confuted.Sed. 17, 18. ucdby this that Chrift embraced

Baptifme is a continuall Sacra- children and laycdhishandesvpo

ment of rcpentaunce for all our thcm.4.16.7.

hfc , fo that we ncede no other Sa- A confutation ofcertainc argu-

cramentof penance.4.19.17. mcnts of the enemies of infantes

Of the conjuring ofthe water, baptifmc.4.i6.8,z2,2 5,2 5,z7,28,i9

the waxe Candelljthc Chrcfme,thc There commcth grcate fruit by

blowing, the fpitdc, and fuch other the baptizing of infar.Ks , both tQ

tho
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the faithrull parcntcs and to the Of Baptifing of infantes. 4.8.16.

children. 4. 16. 9. which fruit Satan

ttauaileth by the Anabaptiftes to

takefromvs,4.i6.g2.

A cofutation of the aduerfarics

Bearing of the CroJJe.

It behoucth that wc deny our
felueSjthat wc may bearc y Croflc,

bccaufe it is Gcxis will to cxcrcifc

arguments , faying , that there be all his vnder the crofTe , beginning

orner things lignificd inBaptifmc at Chrift his firft begorten fonnc.

than there are in Circumcifi6;that Which ftUowftiip withChrift doth

our coucnaunt differeth from the already geuc vs great grounde of
oldc coucnaunt:that other are cal- patience andcomforte.^.8. i.

led children at this day than were It is for manycaufes ncceflary

at that time.4.i5.io,i 1,12,1 j,i4,iy. for vs to leade our Mc vnder a con-

A confutation of their other

faincd differences bctwcene Cir-

cumcifion and baptifme. Sed. 16

tinuaii crofic : firft to beate downc
our arrogace and truft of our ownc_
ftrcngth. And this remedy euen

Alfo of this obiedion , that bap- the moft holy doneede,asispro
tifme is a Sacrament ofrepentance ued by the exaple of Dauid. 3.8,2,

and of faith : neither ofwhich can Her^y our truft in God is confir-"

be in tender infancy.4.16.10,2 1. niedj&: our hope cncrcafcd.Sed. 3.

In them of ripe age , faith and Secondly,that our patience may
vnderftanding ought to go before be tried, and wc may be framed to

bapnfmc ; butininfantes,the bap- obedience, 3. 8.4. Which is moft
tifme of the faithfull gocth before needefull for vs, fith the watonncs

vnderftanding.4, 16. 24. ofour flelhe is fo great to make vs

A confutation of their error, ftialcc of the yoke ofGod when he
which condcmne to eternal! death doth once handle vs gently. Scd-f,

all thatarenotbaptifed.4. i6.':6. Sometime alio to puniflic our
This, that Chrift was not bap- offences committed : wherein wc

tifed till his age of 30. yeares , was acknowledge that he doth the of-

£or a good caufe , and maketh no- Hce of a good father rowarde vs,

thing for the enemies ofinfantes but contranwife the vnfiithfull arc

bapnfme.4. 16.2^. oftcntifmes made more obftinatc.

Why the Supper is not to be 3.8.6.

miniftrcd lO y infantes ofthe faiih- A fingular coforte when wc fuffer

full,and baptifme not to be denied cither fliani:, or loffe,or any other

them.4. 16, 30. calamitie for righteoufncfferwhich

A long rehearfall of the argu- croffe moftproperjy bclongeihto
ments whcrwith wicked Seruetrus the faithfull. 3.8.7.

^id fight againft the baptifme of Howncceftary itisfor the faiph-

infantes, and a confutation of the full,in the bitterneirc of afflidions,

fame argumcnts.4.i6.3 1, to bcfurnilhcd with this thought.



The
thatGod loucth thcm,but is angry

with their faults, 5.4. 34.

Bijhops.

The name of Biihop in the old

Church was giuen to feme one in

cucry feucrall company of raini-

fters, for poluikc order, and not

that they ihoulde bcare a Lordcly

rule oucr other. 4.4.1.

It was the office as well of the

biihop as ofother Pricfts,to preach

and miniftcr the Sacramcntes. 4.4.

The old Church did commonly
obfcrue the order appointed by the

Apoftles in callinge of mimfters.4.

4.IO,II,I2,Ig.

With what forme the mifciftcrs

ofthe old Church were confecrate

after their eledion.4.4. 14,1 ^.

Ofthc ceremony of orderingc

oftrue Prieftes.4. 19. 28.

Ofte.imcs the order ofPrieftcs,

Prophctes , and Paftors , hach bin

moft corrupt in the Church.4.^.3,

4,5-

Men arc not boundc without

exception to obey the Paftors of

Churches , but in the Lord and his

vvord.4.9. 1 2.

What Bifhops, & ofwhat quali-

tieSjbe m^de in the papacy .4.5. i

.

The right of the people in ele-

ftion is taken away, & the oldc ca-

nons broken.4. 5. 2,5.

What Prieftcs arc made in the

papacy,and to what ende.4. 5.4,5.

Ofthegiftes ofbenefices in the

papacy.4.5.6,7.

How fauhmlly all Prieftcs in rhe

papacic do execute their office.

Tblc.
whether they be Menkes , or fccu-

lar,as Canons, Deanes , Parfons of

paroches,Bifliops.&c.4. 5.8,9,10,1

1

The negligcce ofthem that go-
uerned Churchesm y time ofGre-
gory and Bemard.4,y.i2.

The whole mancrof ecdcfiafti-

call goucrnacc as it is at this day in

the papacy, is nothinge elfe but a
place offpoyle,wherein theeucs do
rob without iawe and mcafure. 4.5.

Ofthc diffolute liccntioufhes in

al partes oftheir lifc,which Prieftcs

and Biihops. &c. vfe in the papacy.

4.5- 14.

C
Calling.

Ofy cffedualormward Calling,

which is a fure teftimony of e-

ledion,& hangcth vpon y only free

mercy ofGod. g. 24. 1,2.

Againft them,which in prcdefti-

natio do make man a worker with

God. Alfo againft them that hang
eleftion vpon that which foioweth

cledion.3.24.j.

The ccrtainety ofour cle<5lion is

to be knowcn by the word and cal-

linge ofGod, and wc ought not to

preace into the etcrnall councell of

God. 3|. 24.4.

The father hath chofen vs one-
ly in Chrift, in him therefore let vs

behold rhe ftedfaft grounde ofour
clcftion.g.24.5.and fo, that there-

of alfo we may conceiue a fure co-

fidence ofpcrfeuerance to the end.

5.24.6,7,8,9.

Two kindes ofcallingjVniuerfal,

andrpecial.3.24.8.

1%
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Tt is proucH by dioerfc exam- time alfo fooliflic althougih tTicy

pics and tcftimonies of Scnpturc, haue a great fccmingc ofwifdomc:

that the cleft before their Callingc moreoucr they opprcffc confcicn-

do differ nothingc from other ces with their infinite multitude. 4.

mennc : and chat itisfalfcwhich 10. 1 1,12,1 j.

feme mcr do drcame > that there is The popifh Ceremonies can not

a certainc fcede of eledion planted be executed by this color, that they

in tbi!^* hartes euen from their na- be ordained for the inftruftion of

tiuity.;'.i4.io,ii. y ignorant,asy Ceremonies ofthe

It t (hewed at large that as God law were ; becaufc there appcareth

doth by the efFeduallneflc of his in this point a manifcft difference

Callin^;e towardc the eled , make bctwene v$ and the people before

pcrfcd thcfaluation to which he Chrift.4.10.14.

haddc by his cternall counfell ap- The popifh ceremonies arc bele-

poynted the : fo he hath his iudgc- ued to be Sacrifices clenfing finnes,

ments againft the reprobate,wher- & defcruingc eternall life : they are

by he pattcch his purpofe conccr- without dodrine , and arc Iharcs to

ning them in execution,and makcth catch Uony.4. 10. i f,

a way for his predcftination. 3.24. Charity towarde our neighbour.

I2,xj,i4.&c. Itisproued, againft thcSorbo*

Cardi.zedt. niftes , that Charity is y loue ofour

When the name of Cardinals neighbour and not ofourfelucs. 2.

firft began , and hov/c they haue fo 8.54.

fuddcnly ftarc ?p to fo great honor. Vndcr the name of neighbour

4.7. 30. is contained euery man , be he ne-

Ceremonies, uer fo much a ftraungcr to vs , and
The old Ceremonies are taken our enemy. 2.8.jj.& therefore the

away^as couchingc their vfe onely, Schoolemcn are condemned of i-

butnoras touchingc their effed, gnorance, which of the commaun-
for we haue the fame cffed at this dementes ofGod, not to defire re-

day moft euidcntly and effedually uenge,& toloucourenemies,haue

in Chrift. And this doth nothingc made counfcls, to the neccflary ke-

dimini{hc their holmeffc , as it is pingc whereof monkes alone do
proued. 2.7. 16. and beinge weyed bindc themfelucs : and it is proucd
by themfelues and without Chrift, that the old dodors ofthe Church,
they are worthily called of Paulc yea & Gregory liimfclfc, thought

handcwrytinges againft vs. 2.7.17. othcrwife. 2.8. 56,57.

The ordinances concerningc We haue neede ofpatience,thac

Ceremonies in the Popes lawe, do we be not weary of doing good to

commaundc obferuation for the other. And we ought not to haue

moft parte ynprofitable^and fome- relpcd to y voworthincfTc or other
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qualities ofme which might with- bouris forbidden ts , but alfo the
drawe vs, but to God which Co co- prefcruini^ of his hfe is commaun-
inaundcthvs.5.7.6. ded vs, becaufe man is both our
To the fulfilling of al! the partes ficflic and the Image of God. 2.7.

of Charitie,itisnotenoughif we 35?,40.

pcrforme all the dutiful! dcedes of Children.

Chariticjbut wemuftdoit witha Sec Obedience of Children to
fincere affedion of harte. Wherein parcntcs.

the chicfc point is , that we take Church.

vppon our felues the perfon ofhim The Church the mother of the
whomwecfcctoneedeourhelpe. faichfull.4.1.1,4,5.

So fhall wee auoide difdaincfull An cxpofttion of this Article of
pride and other corruptinges of the Creede,Ibcleuey holy Churcb
Charity.g.7.7. 4.»-i,?-

Chnft & the Apoftles in rehear- The holinefle of the Church is

iinge the fummc of the lawe do notyec perfited,4.8.i2.

fometime Icaue out the firlt table: Of theinui'iblc Churcb:ando€
not for that itmorcauailetWtothc the viliblc Churche , the fignes

fumme ofhghteoufneflc to liuc in- whereofare the pure preaching of
nocently wiciwncnjthan to honor the worde and minit^rationof Sa-

God with Godlineffe : but bycaufe cramcnts.4.8,7,8,9,10,1 1.

vnfained Charity is yproofc of trujc Wherefoeuer thofc fignes are»

Godlineffc. 1.8.5 z,5g. we ought not to dcparte from thac

A confutation of the Pharifees fellowfhip.4 8. 12.

of our time , which holdc that wc There may fomc fauKe crepe in,

arc iuftified by Charity , bycaofc either in dodrine or in miniftia:i5

Paul fayeth that Charity is greater of Sacraments , for the which yet

then faith and hope.
J.

18.8. we ought not tocaft of the com-
An crpofitio of the tenth com- munionofthatChurch, and much

maundemcm , wherein ( as in the Icffe for the imperfctlio of life and

former commaundements) is for- coriuptnclTe of maners; And herein

bidden not oncly all purpofc to the An;ibapfifiesarercproued4. x.

hurt our neighbour, but alfo all luft 12,1^,14,15,16.

or defire againit Chsrity, 2.8.4^.58. The Church is none otherwifc

God doth for ;ood caufe & worihi holy , but that it alway hath many
ly require ofvsfo ercite feruent- f2ultcs,and yet it ceaflerh not to

nefleand vpnghtncfle of loue. 2. be the Church , as is proued by

8,50. tcftimonies of Scripture and the

An cxpofition of the fixt com- experience of all ages. 4. 1. 17,

maundemet.whereinnotonelythe i8,ip.

(laughter or hatred of our neigh- See Minifierjf of the Church*

.

Chhrchcs
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churchespower as touching Ar- and fo is that fulfilled which hath

tides offaith. bene writte, that Antichrift (houid

It is proucd by the cxampleof fit in the temple ofGod. 4.1.11,12.

the Apoftles and Prophets ,and of A c5pariron ofthe power which

Chrift himfelf, that whatfoeucr au- the trew Church hath in teaching,

thoritic the Church hath, is pro- with the tirrany of the Pope and

perlynot geucn comcn,buttothc hisminiftcrs in forging ncwc arti-

word , the miniflration whereof is cles of faith.4.8. lo.Of the papiftes

committed to them: And there- principle, that the Church cannot

fore it was neucr lawfull for the

Church, to tcachc any other thing,

than that which rtie receiucd of the

Lorde.4.8. 1,2,3,4,8,9.

Chrift hath euer taught his

erre.4.8.i3.

It is falfe to fay that it behoucd
that the Church (hould ad to the

writings ofy Apoftles. 4.8.14,15,16,

A confutation ofthe arguments

Church:& yet hee hath \kdi diuers which the papiftes make , to prouc

mancrs of teaching according to that there is power gcuen to the

the diuerfitie oftimes, ere the lawe Church to coinc newe ar.ticlcs of

was writtcn,in the time of the lav/ faith.4^.11.12.

andtlicPwpheiSj&laftofallfincc Chrifl.

that he himfelf was openly {hewed The Godhed of the Sonne is

in the flcihc.4.8. 5,6,7. proued. 1. 15.7.

Talfe Church, Againft certaine doggcs , which

Where lying and falfchode haih do priuily fteale away fro the fonne

gotten the vppcrhande & rcigneth, ofGod his eternity,affirmingc that

there isno*- the Church; And this he thenfirftbegatobe,whcnGod
is proued to be in the papacie , al- fpake at the creation of the world,

though they there boaftofaper- 1.13.8.

pctuail fucceffion of Bilhops. 4. 2, Diuerfe teftimonies of Scripture*

1,2,3,4. which affii me Chrift to be God»
They arc not hcrcfikes or fchif- and firft out of the oldc tcftament.

matikes that depart from the pa- 1.15.9,10. then out of ihenewctc-
pacie.4. 2.5,6. ftament.Scd.xi.

Howe much foeucr a man make A profe ofthe fame Godhed,by
the beft of the fau'tes ofthepo- the workesihat are in the Scrip*

pifhe Church,yet the ftate thereof tures afcribed vntohim. 1. 13. 12,

is no better than was in the king- alfo by his miracles and certaine

dome of Ifraell vnder lerobeam. other things.Seft.ij.

4.2.7,8,9,10. A difference becwcnc Chrifts

Yet by the goodneffe of God working of miracles, and the Pro-
there remaine in the papacie ccr- phets or Apoftles doing ofthe hkc,
tainc fotefteppes of che Church; x.i^.ij.
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It is proucdby many and moil chien.j. 19.^,10,

llronge tcftimonics of Scripture,

that Chrift toke vppon him a true

fubftancc of mans fleih , and not a

Ghoft or coutcrfairte lliapeofma,

as the Marcionitcs fdined , noi yet

a hcaucnly body as the Manichees
lyingly affirmed, i. rj.i.

CJuile gouernemcni.

See Publikc gouernement.
Clevkcs or Clergie,

OfCkrkcs^ j» the oldc Churchy

Concupifcence or LuflS'

The difference betwecnc con-
An cxpofition of the places of cupifccncc and counfeJl. 1.8.49.

Scripture,wnzchMnrcion writhed That all the concupifccnces of

to the confirmation of his error,^ menarceuiU andgilty ofHnnc,noc

and alfo of tliofc which Manicheus infomuch as they arc naturall,buc

wrc{led,and many ofthen difctples becaufe they are all inordinate by
do wreft at this day. 2,. 1 3.2, 5 .where rcafon of the corruption ofnature,

alfo arc confuted the ncwe Mar- And fo did Auguftinc thinkc , if he
cionitcSjwhich to prouc thatChrift be diligently weycd. j,^ iz.and this

toke his body ofnothingjdoholde ^^ proued by many places of his

that women haue no feedetThcrc writing'5.5.^.15.

are alfo ccrtaine other things con- Qonfejjion Jtmcttlar.

futedjwhichareobicdedasabfur- Concernmg Confcflion , the

dities. 1.1^.4. Schooledmincs do fight againft

See JfcendmgofChrif into heauen. the Canonifles , affirming that it is

See Death of Chrifl. not by the commaundement of
See Def. ending of Chyip into hell, God. A confutation of the argu-

See Mediator Chriji,

See 2tlcrit of Chrift.

See Vriefthode. (^c.ofchriji.

See ^edemer Chrifl.

See E^furreEi-ion of Chrift.

Chriftian Uberty,

How neccilary is the knowledge

thereof J 19. 1.

nients whereupon the firft fort do
ftandjfirft becaufe the Lorde in the

GofpcU did fend y Leprous whont
he had cleanfcd to the pricfts ; and

there is (hewed the true mcaningc

ofthat doing. 5.4.4.

A confutation of their fccond

argumcntjfor that the Lorde com.

Chriftian Jiberrie confifteth in m:;jndedhis difciplcs tolofcand

rhrcc paitcs j The firft is entreated vnwiiid Lazarus when he was raifcd

of |.i9.z,5.Thc rccond.Scd.4,5,6. from deai:h.5\4. 5,

Thethird.Sed7,8. A true csipofition of two places

Chriftian libcrtie is a fpirituall by vvluch they traucil to vphold

thing , and all they do wrongfully their confeflion ; that is to fayjthat

cxpoundc it, which either make it ihey which came to the Baptifme

aclokcfortheirlufteSjordoabufe of John did confeftc their Cnnes,

ic with offence of their wcakc brc- and lames willcth v$ to confeflc

OU"
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our nnties one to an other.5.4.^. A confuration ofthis articlcjtliat

The vfcof confeilingto a prieft finnes arc not forgeucn , and that

was very auncient,but yet free as a the gate of paradifc is (hut.&c. vn-

politike order , not as a lawe fet by lefle thert be fii ft firmely coceiucd

Chnftor his Apoftlcs:and after- a vowe of conftlTmg, where a!(o

warde the fame was abrogate by theirobif<5hoiscofuted,thnr iudg-

NedariusBilliopofthe Church of ment can not he pronounced till

Coftaniinople, becaufeofaDeaco the canfe be heard, thnt is to fay,

which had vndcry pretence abufed that abfolutio can not be geucn till

a woman.This tyrannous lawe was alhhe finnes be rehearfcd.^4. 18.

not laid vpon Churches before the Tt is no marucll that we c5demnc
time of Innocent the third, about and abolifh auricular confeffion,

three hundred yeares paft, and the and our aduerfaries do falfly ?fligne

foohfiinefre and barbaroufneffe of fo great profit vnto it.forfotnuch

that ordinance is declared. 5.4.7.

WitneCTes ofthe faid abrogatio,

out of Chrifcftome Biihop ofCo-
Ihntinople. 5.4.8.

as on the other (ideitarmethmcn

to boldnclTe of finning. 5.4. 19.

They do falfly prt ted that they

have the power of the keycs, fitli

An e^fpofition of Innoccntes they arenot the fucccflbrs of the

lawe concerning the confelTion of Apoftles, nor haue the holy Ghoft,

ail finnes, where are rehearfcd the foifomuch as they do daily without

diuerfe opinions of the Romifhe confider^tion loofc thole thingcs

diuines cocerning the number and which the Lorde hath comsunded
vfeof keyes,and the power of bin- tobebound,andbind whathehath
ding and Ioofing.5.4.1 <^, commaunded to be loofed. 5.4. 20.

The Icwdneife of all the parti- It is proued falfe that they fay f
cular articles of the lawe of confcf- the power of the keyes may fome-

fing,and fpecially of thatconccr- time bevfed without knowledge,

ring the rchearfing of all finnrs. forafmuch as by that meane the

5.4. 16. and a plaine dcfcription of abfojution rtiould be vncertaine.

the cruelty wherewith poorecon- Whcrealfoisfpokcnofthcabfolu-

fcieces were by diuerfe circuftances tion or con donation which the mi-

tormented therein.5.4. 17. niftersof the Gofpel,or the church

By a fimilitude is defcribed howc do pronoiice according to y word,

a great part of the world hath he- and ofthecertaintie thcrof. 5.4.21.

therto obeyed fuch illunons. Thnt The abfolution of the priefts in

itis anirapofliblelawe, &maketh the Papacie is vncertaine, a? well

men hypocrites. And the is (hewed on the behalfe ofhim that aflbileth

a moft cerrainc rule of confeflion as of him that confefleth ; but co-

according to the example of the trariwife it is in the abfolution of

Pubiicanc.j.4.18. the Gcfpell , which hangeth vpon
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this oncly condition , if the finncr

fekc his purging in the oncly facri-

ficc of Chrift, and do yeldc to the

grace oftred vnto him. 5.4, iz.

The Popirli Dodors,whefi they

our ownccaufcjWhen wc require

comfort of our brethren , becaufe

the feling of finnes doth vcxe and
trouble vssin which cafe wemuft
chicfcly reforttoour paftorstand

allege for themfeJacs the power of this remedy is wai ely & moderate-

looiiag geuen to the Apoftles, do ly to be vfed, thatno bondage be
wrongfully v/rcft to auricular con

fcfiionthofc fayings which Chrift

fp^ke partly of preaching of the

Gofpeil , and partly of excommu-
nication. The errors of Lombard
and fuch other in this matter : and
concerning the maner of remiflion

with enioiningof penance and fa-

tisfa&ion.5.4.Z5.

* Afummeofallbefcrerpoken;&

what the faithfull ought tf^thinke

ofauricularconfeflion.5.4.14.

Trtie Confcfflon.

What kinde of cofcfljo is taught

vs by the v/ord of God , namely to

confefl'e to God the knovver ofour

hartes & ofall our thoughtes. 5.4.91.

Out of this fecret confcffion

made to God , foiloweth a volun-

tary confcffion before men , fo oft

as it IS behouefull for the glory of
God or the humbling of our felucs.

And of this fecad kinde there was
an ordinary vfc in the old Church,

& is alfo in the Church at this day.

But yet extraordinarily it ought
afrer a fpeciall maner to be vfed,

\vhcnfoeucrit{hallhappe that the

people be giltic in any generall of-

fence, or to be plaged with any ca-

lamitic.Ofthe profite offuch con-
iieirion.5.4.10,11.

Oftwo other forts of priuate c6-

feffion:ofwhich the firft is vfed for

brought in. The other forte is to

appeafe and reconcile our neigh-

bourc , if he be in any thing offen-

ded by our fault,ynder which kinde

is conteined their CofeiHon which

hauc finned fo farrc as to the of-

fence of y whole Church.5*4.u.i j.

The power of the keyes hadi

place in the three kindes of Con-
fcffio Of ihcfrute which they that

confcflc do recciue thereby , by-

caufe they kncwc that forgeuene

s

offinnes is declared to them by the

meffcnger of Chrift.3.4.14.

Ofcofcffion of finnes one forte

is generall an other fpeciall.j.zo.^.

Confirmation Topifhe.'

The ceremonie of laying on of
handes , when the children of the

faithfull, which were baptifed in

their infancie, did yelde an accopte

of their faiih.4. 15^.4.

Of the popifhe facramet ofCon-
firmation foifted in place of that

holy inftitution.4.i9.f

.

That the exaple of the Apoftles

is wrogefully alledged for defence

thercof.4.19.6.

It is blafphemy when they call ic

the oile of faluation. 4.19,7,8. and

when they fay that none are made
full Chriftians till they be annoin-

ted with the Birtiops Confirmation.

Sed.9, and when they fay that this

annoin-



The
Snnolntlrige is to be had in greater

reucrece than Baptifmc.Seft.io,! i.

] t IS to be wifhedjthat the mancr
of the oldc Church were brought

in vie againe, to call children to

gcueaccompt oftheir faith. 4.ii^.ig.

Conference.

ConfcicnccSjwhen they feke af-

fiance of their luihHcation before

GodjOught to forgette all the righ'

tcoufncfleofthelawc.j. i^.i,^

The Co'cienccs of the f^ithfull

do not follow the law as colK ained

by neccflity ofthe lawc , but being

free fro y yoke ofthe lawe,do volu-

tarilyobeyy willofgod.:j.i9.4j5.6.

Ofy freedom ofCofciece in out-

ward & indifferent things, g.ip.7,8.

The Confcicncc^ of the faithfull

being fet at liberty by the benefit

ofChrifl .arc made free from the

power of all men : and howc this

i$to be vnderftode: where alfois

fpokcn of the fpiritu all and ciuille

goucrnemcnt , and wh^t difference

istobeputbetwcnethc ^.19.14,15.

WhatisC6fcience:and in what

(enCc Paul faith, that the magiftrat

mud be obeyed for confcience.

j. 19.
1 5, 16.

What is Confcience : and ofthe
common difference bctwcne the

lemporall court, and the court of
Confcience.4. 10. 5,5.

Ojf Councels.

Wc muft kcepe a meane in ho-
noring of Councels , that wc take

nothing away from Chrift, and our

dodrincfor the moft parte is con-

firmed by auncient Coucels.4.9.1.

By the Sciiptures the Councels

Tabic.
haue no authority , vnlcffc they be

alTembled in the name of Chrift:

and what that is. 4.9.Z.

It IS falfc which the Papiftes af-

firrnc : y truth rcmaineth not in the

Church vnlefTe it be among the pa-

ftors,nnd that the Church it fclfe is

notjvnlcffe it remaine to be fene in

gcnerall Counccls.4.9.g, 4,^,6,7.

What things are to be weyed in

fcarching y authority of any Cou-
celhand that Auguf^ine prefcribcth

a very good way therein. 4,9.8.

Councels one againfl another.

4.9 9.and eucn in rhofe former and

aunciet Coucels are founde faultes

andcirprs.4.9.io,n.

^cation ofthe VVorli.

Although God ought to be kno-

wen by the Creation of things,yec

leaft the faithfull fhould fall away to

the.fained inuecjos of the heathen,

his will w.is that the h^ftory ofthe

Creatio fliould remaine written,&

the lime thereof expreffed in the

Scripture.i.i4.i.where thdr vngod-

ly fcoffing IS confuted , which afkc

why it came not fooner in Gods
mind to creat hcaue & earth 1.14. i.

For the fame purpofe it is re-

bearfedjthat God ended his workc,

not in a moment , but in fix dayes:

and hkewifc the order is fet forth,

namely that Ada was not created

till God had firfle furniflicd the

worlde with all plenty of good
things. 1.14.2,22.

A confutation of the error of

Manicheus concerning two origi-

nal! beginnings. 1.14.^,

It is proued by the Scriptures that
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the kfTowIciige of Go^ which ap- that we do not with vnthankefuSi

pearethiny workmanilhip of the

woild.can not by it felfalone bring

vs into the right way. i. $. 13. and

yet arc we rightfully without all

excure.Sed.14.

Although the beholding ofheauc

ncgledinge or forgctfulnes palFc

ouer his vertues which he prefen-

teth apparantly to be feenc in hij

creatures. 1.14. 2 i.fecondly,that we
may Icarne to apply thenvto our
felues , whereby wee may Itirre vp

and earth and the confidcration of our felues to the truft, inuocation,

the ordringe of things pertaining praife,and loue of him.2.i4.2X.

to men , do moue vs to wor{hippe

God J
yet all thefc thingcs paflcd

away without proSt,eucn from the

wifcftPhilofophers.i.y.io.

Hcrupo came the infinite num-
ber of gods , and the contrarieties

ofopinion amog the fcdes of Phi-

lofophers concerning God. i.^. 11.

The fubftancc ofGod is H^com-
prehenfible : but in his workcs , by

engrauing ccrtainc pointcs of his

glory therein , he hath after a ccr-

tainc maner prcfcntcd himfdfe to

berecne.i.^. I.

The wifdomc ofGod is teftified,

Crojfe.

See Bearing of the Crofle.

D.
Deacons.

OF Deacons and the two fortes

ofthem.4.j.9:

In the olde Church the office

ofDeacos was the fame that it was
in the Apoftles time. Of fubdear

cons and archcdeacons, and when
theyfirftbcgan.4.4.5.

How y Church goods were vfed

and beftowed in the olde Church.

Of popifhc Deacons , their of-

not onely by thofc thingcs whtch ficc,and the ceremony of their or-

philofophcrs and learned men do deringc.4.19.52.

finde by fpcculation in heauen and Ofpopilhe fubdcacos.and their

earthjbut alfo which common men trifling officc,and the fonde mancr
do percciueby the onely hclpeof of theirordcring.4.19.}?.

thcireycs.i.f 2. Of popifhe Deacons and their

That we may with trcwe faith inftitiJtion.4. j. i f

.

concciue fo much as bchoueth vs

to know coccrning God,it is good
to Icarne y hiftory of the Creation

of the world , in fuch fort as Mofes
hath fct it forth, the chiefe pointes

wherof are briefly rehearfed.1.14. 20.

The cofderation of the workes
ofGod, that is to fay,of the Crea-
tion of all things , ought to be ap-

The Papiftes haue no trcw Dca-
conry leftc, forafmiKh as all the

difpoficion ofChurch goods amog
them is openly turned to facnlegc

and robbery.4. ^. 16, 18,19.

A confutation of the fliamelef-

neffe ofccrtainc papiftes,which fay

that the riotous txceflc of priefts

andofallthepopi{hChurch,isthc

plied to two principall endes:firft glorioufncfle of the kingdomc of
Chrift
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Chrift which the holy propheccs contcincth the miflciy of a great

(pake of beTore.4.5.17.

Death of Chrift,

Although chrift hath by y whole

courfc of his obedience , that is to

fay by his whole hfc& all the partes

thercof,redeemcd vSjyet the Scrip-

ture to fct forth more planely the

maner of our faluatio, doth afcribfc

the fame as peculiar and proper to

the Death of Chrift. In the which

the voluntarie yeldinge of Chrift

bath the firft placcjwhich yet was To

volutary as he gaue ouer his ownc
aft'edio not without ftrife. Alfo his

codcmnation is to be confidered:

Wherein two things arc to be no"

jtedjUanicly that Chnft was reputed

among^he wicked,and yet that his

innocccy was oftctimes tcftified cue

by the iudgcs owne mouth.2. i.f .

The maner of his Death is to be

marked, that is to fay, the accurfed

croflfc. And it is declared by many
teftimoniesofEfay &theApoftles,

that this behoued fo to bc,that the

curfle which was dewe to vs beins

thing, and is ofno fmail importacc

tothecfTedofourredemptJo, Di-

ucrfc expofitions ofthis article are

rchcarfed and confuted. 2.16. 8,9.

A trcwc,godly,holy and comfor-

table expofition thereof out of the

word ofGod, v.'hich is alfo conrir-

medby the tcftiniony of thcoldc

Dodors , that Chnft did no: onely

fuffer a bodily death , but alfo did

fecle the rigor of Gods venpcace,

whereby he might both appcafc

his wrath and fatisfic his iuftjudee-

met:and therefore it behoued that

he fhoUid,as it were hade ro bandc,

wrcftie with the power of Hell and

with ^orror of euerlafting dearh,

yet was God nor at any time cither

his enemy, or angry with him. Bur

he did fuffer the greuoufnefre of

Gods i^euerity,inrcfpe(Sthathc9

being ftricken and beaten with the

hande of God , did feelc all the

tokens of Gods wratji and punifli-

nicnt.2.i6.io.ii.

A c5futation ofccrtainc wicked

caft vpon him and fo ouercome & and vnlcarned men , which at this

taken away , wee fhould be deli- day do nnde faulce with this expo-

ucred.And this was fi^uratiuely rc-

prefented in the facrihces ofMofcs

lawe, which at the laft was perfor-

med in Chrift the originall truth

©fall figures. 2 J.5,

Both in the Death and buriallof

Chrift a double benefit is fet before

vs,y is to fay , deliiictace fro Denth

wh ereunto wc were in bondagc,&

ihe mortifying ofour fleflic.2.i.^.

De/cending ofChrift to Hell.

The DcfcpdiDg ofChrift to Hcli

fition,crying out that the fcnneof
God hath wronge done :o him,and

that he is charged with dcfpcratip,

which is contrary to faith. There-
fore it is proued againft them with

manifcft teftimoniesjthat thefe two
things do very wellftade together,

that Chrift feared, was troubled in

fpirit , was afraide, was tempted in

cucry pointe as wc are,3nd yet that

hce is without finne^2.i6.i2.

Veuelles.
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Thofc things that the Scripture wounded and beaten downerbut he

onely geueth the wicked to him toteacheth concerning Deuels,tende

commonly to this ende , that wee
(houldc be carefull to beware of

their dcceites , & furnifh our felues

with ihofe weapons which may be

able to beat back the moft mighty

enemies. 1. 14.
1
5.

That we (hould be y more ftirred

yp to do fojit fliewcch vs that there

is not one or two Dcuels, but great

armies of euell fpiritcs that make
warrc againft v$ : and in what fence

it fomettme fpeaketh of the Deucll

in the fingular number. 1.14. 14.

This ought toenflime vs to a

continuall warrc with the Deuell,

for y he iseuery where C2\[tii ene-

my to God and vs. 1. 14. 1 ^.

The Dcuell is naturally wicked,

a murderer, a her, and forger of all

malitiQufnes.i.i4.i5.But this cucl-

ncfle of nature is not by creation,

but by corruption, i.i 4. 16.

It is curiolity to cnc]uire of the

caufe , maner , time and falhion of

the fjll of the euell Angels, foraf-

much as the Scripture leaueth it

vnrpoken.i.i4. 16.

This the Deuell hath of him-

lelfeandof hisownc naughtineflc,

dcfiroufly and purpofely to ftriuc

againft God, but hec can do and

performc nothing vnlelfe God be

willing and graunt it 1.14. 17.

Gcxi fo tempcreth this gou?m-
mcnt, that hee geueth Satan no
reigne ouer the foules of the faith-

full , forafmuch as in the ende they

eucr obtcinc the vidoric, although

gouerne , and to vfe his power vp-

pon their foules and bodie J. 1.14.18.

A c6futation of them which fay

that Deuells are nothing els buc

euell aftc(f^ions or perturbations:

and it is proued by tcftimonies of
Scripture , that they arc mindes or
fpirits endued with fcnfe and vn-

derftanding.i.14.19.

Difcipline,

Difciphncis a thing moft neccP
fary m the Church.4.iz.i.

Of priuate admoHilhings,which

is the fiift foundvition ofthe Dilci-

plinc of the Church. 4. i i.i.

Of the Eccleliaihcall Senate,

that is to fay, the feniors or elders,

which together with the bifhops

haue y ouerfight of maners.4.3.8.

Princes 3S wtll as the common
people ought to bcfubied to the

Difciplinc ofthe church,& To was ic

wont to be in the olde time. 4. 1 1.7.

Of the olde Difciplinc of the

cleargy, and the yearly afiemblingc

of prouinciall fynodes : and howc
this order is buried in the papacy,

fauing that they kcpe certainc ilw-

dowes thereof.4. 1 i.zi.

E.

Excommunication,

WHat is the power of the iu-

rildidion of the Church,

and howe necefifary and auncicnt it

is.4.u.i,4.

Of the power of binding and
lolinge , fo much as pertainethto

Difciplinejwherein there is fpoken

in fome particular doings they be ofExcommunicationi4.ii.a.

This
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This power ofthc Church is di-

ftindefrom the ciuilc power, and

the one is a helpe to the other.

Therefore the opinio of fome men
is falfe , which thinke chat it ought

to hauc no place where arc Chri-

fi(anmagiftraces.4.ii.i,^,8.

This is a Aayed and continuall

order inthcChurch,andnoc en-

during onely for a time.4. 11.4.

Of the right vfe of this iurifdi-

^ion in the olde Church:and howe
this power belonged not to one

man alone , but to the affembly of

cldeis.4.ii.^j^.and Ch.n.Se^.7.

Of thcExcommunicatJoofthe

church,& y authority therof.4,iz.4

Three endes which the Church
hath rcgarde vnto in corredions

and Excommunication 4,12.$.

Of exercifing the difciphne of

the Church according to the pro-

portio of finneSjforafmuch as (ome

be priuate and fome be pubhke,

fome be negligent defaultes , fome
be hainousofFences.4.11. 3,4,6.

In Excommunicaiion (l-uerity

ought to be tempered. And in this

behalfe is noted the extreme rigo-

roufncflc ofthe in olde time.4.12.8.

Euery priuate man ought toe^

fteeme them that be Excommuni-
cate as ftrangcrs from the Church,
but not to a^compt the paft hope,
but to endeuour to the vttermoft

of their power to bringe them into

the way againe.4.12.9,10.

Ifthe benche ofelders do not fo

diligendy corred faultes as they

ought , or if the paftors can not a-

mcQds jdl things as diey would,ycc

Tabic.
priuate men ought not to dcpartc

from the Church, neuhcr ought

the pattors to ihakc of their mi-

mftene.4.ii.ii.

Againft y pecifeneflc of the olde

Donatiftcs & of the Anabaptiftes

of our dayes, which do acknow^

ledge no congregation of Chrift,

but where there is in euery point

an Angehke perfedion.4. i z. i z.

If the corruption of any hnnc

haueinfedcd the whole multitude,

the rigoroufnelTc ofdifcipUnc mul^

be tepcred with the mercy,leaft the

whole body be deftroyed.4. 12. i j,

F.

Faith.

Tt^ name of Faith otherwifc

taken among holy writers thau

it is among the prophane.4.ii. 1 j*

Howe it is to be vndcrftq^e that

God is the obicde of faith. 2.6.4.

Of faith.And heere the Sophi-

fters are rcproued , which vnder-

ftande nothing els by this wordc
faith, but a common afl'ente to the

hiftory ofthe Gol*pell,& do fimply

call God the obied of faith, in the

meane time leauing out Chrift,

without whom there is no faith*

nor any accc{retoGod.^.2.i.

A confutation of the Scbole-

mcnnes dodrinc cocerning vncx-

prcfled faichjwheras faith requircth

an exprelTe reknowled^inge of the

goodneflc of God , in which ftan-

deih ourrighreoufnefre.j.2.2.

Our faith , fo longe as wee are

waueringe in the world,is enwrap*

ped with many remnautes ofigno»

rauncc,and in all things intiddicy
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is euer mingled with faithjwhereof

many examples are fccne in the di-

fciples of Chrift before that they

came to pcif'ede hghc , yet this is

ftiil moft trewc, char vndei (landing

iseuerioined with faith. 5.2, 5,4.

There is a certaine obedience to

Chrirt, & aptnclfc to learne, with a

defire to profit , which is called bjr

the name offaith, whereas it is but

a prcparatio to faith, and that fame

may be called an vnesprciTed faith:

yet itfarrc d'ffcieth from the pa-

piftes inuention. ?.i.5.

The trcwe faith or !<nowledgc of

Chrifl , IS when we cocciue hini in

luch forte as he >s oftled of the Fa-

ther, that is to fay, clothed \&ih his

Gofpell. And fauh hath a mutual]

relation to the word,andthe word
to faithj becauie the wordeisthe

fountame of fauh , the gioundc of

faith , and the mirrourc in which

faith beholdech God. ^.2.6.

Faith , ahhcugh it afl'ente to all

the partes of the word ofGod, yet

tnoi\ properly ic hath regarde therin

to the good will and mercy of God,
that is to fay, the promifcs of grace

grounded vpon Chriit , for the vn-

dcrftandmg and certainty v/hereof,

the holy Ghoft lightcneth our min-

desand ftrengtheneth our hartes:

Hereupon is gathered the defini-

tion of faith, g.z 7.

A confutation ofthe Sophifters

diftin(3ion of faith^formcd & foim-

lelfe : whereby it appearcth that

they ncuer thought of the (ingular

gifteof the holy Ghoft, forafmuch

as faiih can in no wife be feuered

from a Godly afFedion.5.2.8.

This wordc faith hath diuerf^

fignificatios,and is fometimc takers

for the power to do miracles , with

which giftofGod.fomtimcy wicked

are endued : Sometime it isfigura-

tiuely taken for that knowledge of

God which is in fome wicked men,
which is rather a fliadowc & ymagc
of faith , of which faith there arc

diuerfe fortes in them. 3. 2. 9. 10.

The reprobate hauc alfo fomc-

time fuch a like feeling as the elefi

haue,ya they do not fully concciuc

y force of fpirituall grace, but only

confufely.Neuertheleflc the fame

is a certame inferior working of the

holy Ghoft.But this fehngdiffercth

farre from the peculiar tcftimony

which he gcueth to the eled. 5.2.11.

Yet is not the Spirit deceitfull,

which hghtiy fprinklcth the repro-

bate fometime with fuch a knowe-
lcdj:e of the Gofpell, andfcling of

the loiie of God as afterward doth

vanifli away. Somtime alfo there is

ftii red vp in their hartes a certaine

defire of mutuall loue toward God,
but fuch a loue as is a hired and not

3 hartyloue. Atlengthe it is con-

cluded that there be fome which

do not fame a foith , & yet do lackc

the trewe faith : Which is alfo jjro-

ucdby tcftimonies. 3.2.12.and fuch

a fcling is in the Scripture called

fajthj although ic be vnproperly fo

called. ^.2. 15.

Faith is fometimc taken for the

founde doctrine ofrehgion,and the

whole fumme therof : contrariwifc

fometime it is reftrained to fome

pafii-



The
f)articular Qbie(S,& fomctime it fi-

gnifieth y miniftery of the Church

5.2.1 ^
Faith is moft rightfully called

knowledge and Iciencc , and yet is

fucha knowledge as rather confi-

ilcth ofcertainc perfwafion than of

vndcrftandingcforafmuch as that

which our minde conceyucih by

Faith is mott infinitc.3.2.14.

Faith is not coccnt with a dout-

£ull opinion or adarke concciuing,

^uc requireth a ful and fettled aflfu-

redncfle: & hereunto are to be re-

ferred all thofc titles of commcn-
dation wherewith the holy Ghoft

fctccth foorih the authority ot the

svordofGcd.5.2.15.

M:(ny do fo conceiuc the mercy

©rOodjthat they receiue very litle

comfort thereofjbecaufe they dout

whether he wil be merciful to tlie-

fclues or no: but there is a far other

feelingeofthe aboundantftoreof

Faitbjthe chiefe ground whereof is

that we do notthinke the promi-

fes to be true without our felues

cnely , but rather that by inwardly

embracing them we may make the

pur owne : Hereupon is gathered,

who may truely be called Faithfull.

3.2.15,16.

Though the Faithful in rcknow-

ledginge the goodneflc ofGod to-

ward them are not only oftentimes

tempctd with ynquictnelfe^but al-

fo are fometime fhakcn with moft

greuous terrours:yet this withftan-

deth not but that Fnith brmgech
aflurednefre with it, becaufe how-
^cuer they bcttoubied, yet they

Tabic.
neucr fall and depart from that furc

affiance which they haue concei-

ued ofthe mercy ofGod, but ftri-

uingc with their owne wcakenefle

they alway get the vppcr hande at

lail : which is proued by many ex->

amples in Dauid ^.2. 17.

A defcnptio ofthe battel! ofthe
flcfti & the fpiritc within a faithfull

foule.5.2.i8.

The afluredncfTc of Gods good
will. 5.2. 18.

A confutation ofthe moft pefti-

lent futtle reafoningc of certainc

halfe papiftcSjwhich altliough they

confclTe that fo oft as we looke v-

pon ChriftjWe findc plentiful mat-
ter tc^opc wcl,yet wilnedcs hauc
vs to wauer and dout in con(idcra«

tion ofour owne vnworthincs. And
it IS proued that we ought neuer^

thelcifc to looke for allured falua-

tionjforafniuch as Chrift by a cci^-

taine maruelous comrauniondoth
daily grow together more& raorc

into one body with vs. ^.2.24.

So foone as we haue any one
drop ofFaith we begin to beholdc
God mcrcifull vnto vs , although a

fane ofindede.yct with fo aflured

fight , as wc knowc wc arc not de*
ceiucd:Both thcfc poinrcs are pro-

oed by tcftimonicsof Paul, g.2.1^,

20.

It is (hewed by examples , howe
Fniih armeth and fortificth it felfc

with the word of God to beare the

violent aifaultcs oftentations, and
howe the godly miiule heuerfuffc-

rcth the affiance of Gods mercy to

be plucked away from it ^although
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kbe afTailed with many remnants haue chcmielucs

ofvnbcliefcanddiftruft.j.z.xi.

In the good will of God, which

Faith IS fayd to hauc rcfpcd vnto,

although Faith do chiefcly lookc

vnto the afTurcd expedation ofc-

icrnall life, yet there arc alfo con-

tained promifcs of this prefent life

and a perfed furetic of all good
thinge« , but the fame fuch as may
be gathered ofy word: Both thefc

poyntes are confirmed by teftimo-

liies ofScripture. J.
2.i8.

Faith , although it embrace the

word of God in cuery point , that

is to fay in the commaundcmentes

alfo and m the prohibitions and

thretnings, yet hath her funi^ation

and proper markc whereumo it is

dire^cd , in y free promife ofmer-

cy : and for this reafon the Gofpcll

is called the wordc ofFayth, and is

fet as contrary to the law. 5.2. 19.

Yet do we not by this diftindion

teare Faith in fonder as Pyghius

Shamefully cauillcth.^.2.^0.

Faith doth no lefle needc the

wordc ofGod, than the frute doth

nede the liuely roote ofthe trcc,&

with the wordc muft be ioyned a

confidcratio of the power ofGod,

, that Tome cr-

rours are mingled with their Faith,

and they feme to paflc the boudes

of the word, but yet fo, that F ayih

hath alway the vppcr hand:This is

proued by the examples of Sara &
Rebecca , whomc in the crooked

lurninges of their mindc, God did

by a fecret bridle holde faft in the

obedience of his word. 3.1. 5 1.

By reafon ofour blindencflc and
ftiffeneckedncs , the word fuffifctb

not to make vs haue Fayth, vnleflc

the Spirit of God do enlighte our

minde, & ftrcngthen our hart with

his power .- Si. the fame Spirit is not

only the beginner ofour Faith, but

alfo doth encreafc it by degrees, j.

2.35.

Although it fecme to the moft

parte of men a moil ftraunge do*

drine , that no mann can bclcue in

Chnft, but he to whom it is giucn,

yet, it is proued to be raoft true by

reafons , tef^imonies of Scripture*

and examples.^. 2.^4.

Therefore Faith is called the

Spirit ofFaith,the worke and good
plcafure of God: and it is a lingular

gift , which he giueth by fingular

priuilege to whom he will : as it is

without the which,mens earcs will proued by notable fcnienccs taken

either not willingly hcarc y wordc, out of Auguftine.3.2. 55.

or not eftecme it worthily. His po-

wer is to be confidcyed.in that that

it is cfifcduall , that is to fay by the

workes ofGod , & by his benefites

cither particular or ancient & fuch

as he hath beflowed vpon y whole

Church.5.2,31.

The Faithful! oftencimcs To be-

lt is noc enough that the minde

be enlightened with vndcrftanding

ofthe wordc, vnleffe alfo the allu-

rcdnefle of the word be poured in«

toy very hearf.both which thinges

y Spirit worketh:which is therforc

called the reale,the pledge, and the

SpimeofprQtuifc.^.x.^^r
'

AUhQugh
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Althou^ Faith be toffedwith ^.1.41.

diucrfe doutings,yet it alway ac the

hft cfcapeth out ofthe gulfc of tc-

tations, and rcceiueth moft fwectc

qui€tncs.5.2.37.

A confutauon of the damnable

dodrine ofthe Schooleme , which

lay that we can none otherwife de-

termine of the grace of God to-

ward rs, than by moraH coniedurc

They are proued to be miferably

blinde,in faying that it is rafhnes for

vs to conceiue an vndoutcd know-

ledge of the will of God : A good

comparifon of them and Paule in

rhis poinft ofdodlrine. 5 . z. 3 9.

A confutation of their rriflingc

(Tiift, that although we may take v-

p6 vs to iudge of the grace ofGod
accordinge to the prefent ftace of

By reafon of this conioyning &
alliacc of Faith & hope, the Scrip-

ture doth many times vfe thofc

two wordcs without differcnccand

fomtime loyneth rhem together.A.

confutation of the errourof Peter

Lonnbarde,which maketh two fun-

dations of Faith, that is to fay , tho

grace of God,& y merit ofworkes.

J.Z.4?.

Qf the impcrfedion of Faith,86

the confirming & cncreale thereof.

4. 14.7,8.

Ofthe fumme ofour Faith,which

we cal the Crcde.or Simbolc ofthe

Apoftlcs.2.16.18.

T^ condulion ofthe i6.chap-

ter,wherein arc briefely contained

the benefices ihat came to vs by
thofe thiiiges that arc fpokcn con-

righteoufnesjvei the knowledge of cemtfigt Ch rift in the Simbolc of
pcrfeucringtothcendeabidethin the Apoftles-z.i6.ip.

r« fpen fe. 5.2.40.

It is proued that the definitio of

Faith taught in this chapter Sed.7.

agrceth with the Apoftles defini-

tion. Heb.Cap. 1 1. And the errour

See iujiification ofFaith.

Faftmg.

Ofthat part of Difcipline ofthe
Church, which cocerncth the ap-

pointing of FaftingeSjor cxtraordi-

ofthe Schoolemen.that charitie is nary prayers: & how paftors oughc
before Faith and Hope,is confuted to vie it.4. 1 1. 14, i6> 1 7.

by the teftimony of Bcrnardc. 5. i.

Hope is alway engendred ofFaith,

& is the vndeuidcd companion of

JFait.h, fothsit whofoeuer lacketh

hope , is proued alfo to hauc no
faith. Alfo Faith is nourifhed and
ftrcngthencd by hope.-andhow ne-

ccflary arc the helpesof hope to

ftabhfhe Faith , which is aflayled

tvuh fo many fortes of tentations.

Ic is to be prouided that no fu-

perftiiion crepe in in Fafting. 4. ii.

19,

The holy and rightful! Faftingc

hath three cndes.4.12. If.

The definitio of Fafting.4. ii. iH.

Ofthe fuperftirion of Lent, and
the diucrfity of obferuingthefarae

Fafting.4.1 2.10,21.

Teare,

The faithful arc oftentimes trou-
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bled with Feare & diftruft by rca- that this if the forfaking ofour fcl

fbn of the fcelingc of their ownc
neakcncs. 5.1.17.

An other kindc ofFeare concei-

ved in a godly liearc, cither by eza

ues , without the which there is a

world ofvices cnclofed in the foulc

of man, and if there be anyfeming
ofvertuc at alJ , the fame is corrup-

plcs ofGods vegeance agamft the ted with wicked dcfire ofglory. 3.7
wicked , or by conlideration of his

own mifery:Such Feare is fo much
not cotrary to faitii , that the faith-

full are much exhorted to haue it.

N either i$ it any maruell , if there

be in aFaithfuU fouleboth Feare

and Faith, (ith on the other (ide in

the wicked there arc both dull nc-

ghgccc and carefuhiefle.j.i.iajZj.

The Feare of God procccdcth

out ofa double feling,namely whe
%vc honor God as our father^ and

feare him as our Lord:Neither is it

any maruell if one mindc hauc

both thofeafFeftions.3.a.z6.

This Feare differeth from the

The forfaking or mortifyinge of
ourfelues, is partly in rcfpe§ of
me,and partely, yea, and chiefly in

refpc^ft ofGod.Toward other men,
the Scripture commaundeth vs to

do two thinge$:namely to preferrc

them in honor before our felues,8c

with vnfained truth to employ our

fclues wholly to procure their c6-

modities . Howe the firft of thefe

points is to be pcrformed,is taught

in the 5.7.4.& alfo how the Scrips

ture leadeth vs by the hand to the

fecondc point is {hewed in the 3.7.

See certaine things pertaining to thisFeare of the vnfaithful,which they

comonly cal a feruile Fcarc.3.2.27 pirjjofe.^.zo*^^.

Offorfaking ofourfelues. VreewiU,

The firft beginning of framing Man was endued with Freewill

our life after rhc rule fet foorth in in the firft eftate of his creation, i.

the lawe, is to confider that we arc 1 5.8. which he loft by his fall . Of
notatourownUbcrt)%buthallowed this the jPhilofophers were igno-

& dedicate to God. And therefore rant,and fo all fuch as follow thcmj,

^ve ought to forfakc our felucs, and giuing Freewill toman , arc vtterly

our own rcafon (which as the Phi- decciucd.i. 1 5.8.

lofophers thinke, ought alone to Thephablcnefleor weakc po-

bc obeied)to the ende that we may wer of Freewill , which was in the

be gouerned by the word & Spirite firft man, doth not excufe his fall. i.

of the Lord. 3.7. 1.

Alfo that we ought not to feeke

thofe thingcs that arc our owne,

but thofc thingcs that are accor-

ding to the will ofthe Lord,and do

fcrue to aduauncc his glocic . And

15.8.

It is as well for our profit, as for

the glory ofGod, to acknowledge

all our ftrength to be but a ftafi'c

made ofa reede, yea , but a fmoke.

In the mcanc time we muft be-»

ware
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Warctliat while we talfc al vpright-

nefle from man , wc do not there-

of take occafion of flothfulnefle.

But rather wc ought thereby to be

ftirred vppc to fcckc in God all the

goodncs whereofwe our felues are

voide . The defenders of Freewill

do rather throw it downe hedlong

thanftabhfhit.i.z.i.

The Philofophers determine

three powers of the foule, Vnder-

ftanding,Senfe,& Wilor Appetite:

and they thinke that the reafon of

mans vndcrftandingc fuffifeth for

his good gouernancc:that wilis by

fenfe moued to euill, fo that it doth

hardly yeclde it felfe to reafon,and

fometime is diuerfly drawen from

the one to y otherjbut yety it hath

a free ekiflion & can not beftop-

ped, that it may foUowe reafon her

guide in all things rfinally that ver-

tues and vices are in our powers. 2.

a.2,5.

TheEccIefiafticallwrytcrs, al-

though they acknoweledged the

foundeneffe ofvnderftanding,and

the freedomc of will to haue bin

fore wounded by finne, yethauc

fpoken too much philofophically

ofthis matter. The old wryters did

it for this purpofe , firft becaufc

they were loth to tcachc athinge

thatfhoulde be anabfurdityinthe

common iudgcmenr ofmcn,& alfo

fpccially ieaft they fhouldc giiie a

new occafion of flothfulnes to the

flefh beinge already too much dull

to goodnes, as appeareth by miny
fayingcs of Chryfoftome and Hic-

rome. The Greeke dodors abouc

Table
aIlothcr,& fpccially Chr>'roftome,

do exceede meafure in aduauncmg
Frewill.But all the olde wryters ge-

nerally, except Auguftine^do fo va-

ry and wauer in this poin^t ofdo*

drine,that there can almoft no ccc

tainety be gathered of their wry-

tinges.They whicbcame after the,

fell one after an other to worfe &
worfc.The definitions of Freewill

out ofOrigen,Auguftine,Bcmard,

Anfelme,Peter Lombard, & Tho-
mas. 2.2.4.

In what things they do commo-
ly giue Freewill to man , and of the

three fortes ofmans wiU.z.z.f

.

Alfo ofthe common diftindioa

ofthiyhrcc fortes of libcrtic.2.2.

Whether man be wholly depri-

ued ofpower to do good , or wnc-
ther he hauc yet fomc power
thoughtitbc wcakerwhcre it is fpo-

ken of the common diftindionof

grace working and grace workingc

together , and what is amiflc in the

fame diflindion.2.2.^.

Forafmuch as it can not other-

wife be faid that man hath Frcewif,

but bicaufe he doth euil ofhis own
will,& not by copulfion, it had bin

very good for the church that tJii^

word Freewill hadneuerbinvfed,

which had raifedvp men to a dam-
nable truft of chcmfelucs. The old

WTiters alfo do oft declare what they

meancby that word, fpccially Au-
guftin,ont ofwhom there are ma-
ny places alleged, where he weak-
ncth and mocketh the ftrength

thereof, both when he callcchic
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of fpirituall good thingcs ,yet the

enioyingc thereof lycih hidden

vnder the cuftody of hope to long

as wc hue in this world,& thcrforc

we muft yet reft vpon the promifcs.

A confutation of their crrour

vhich compare the lawe with the

Gofpell , none ocherwife than the

defcruings ofworkcs with the im-
pucationof frcerightcoufncffc.2.

9-4'

lohn the Baptift had an office

ineanc betwcncthe prophetcs ex-

pofitors ofthe lawc, and the Apo-
iUcs pubhihers ofthe Gofpell. 1.9.

Gouernment,
^,

Sec Politike Gouernment,

H.
Handes,

See laying on of Handes.

Holy rvaterofVapifles.

See Booke.4. Chapter. lo.Se^ion.

10.

Holy Ghofl.

Teflimonies whereby the God-
hed of the holy Ghbft is proucd. i

13.14,1^

The holy Ghoft is the bonde

wherewith Chnft doth etfe^tually

binde vs to him, and without it, all

thatChrift hath fuffered and done

for the faluacion ofmankinde doth

nothing profit vs,^. 1.1,3.

Chrjft came after a fin^ular ma-

«er furnilhcd with the holy Ghott,

10 feuere vs fi 6 the world, & iher-

fore he is called the Spirit of fandi-

fication . Why he is fomctimc cal-

led the Spirit ofthe father, & fom-

time the Spirit oftlVc Sonne. He 5s
''

called she Spirit ofChrift,not only
in refpcd that Chrift is the eternal

Wordc , but alfo accordingc to his

perfon ofMediator. 5. 1.2.

An expoljtio of the titles wher-
whh the Scripture fetrei^j forth the
holy Ghoft:& there is cs^^rented o£
the begmning and whole reftoring

of our faluatio'.The titles be thefe:

the Spirite ofadoptioDjthc earnei^

and fealc ofour inheritaunce , lifc^

water,oyle, oyntmentffire, a foun-

tainc,thehandeofGod.&c. 3.1. j.

Faith is the chiefe worke ofthe

holy Ghoft, and therefore to it for

the moft part are all thofe thingef

referred which are commonly
founde in the Scripture To exprelTe

the force & effeduallpower of the

holy Ghoft. 3. 1.4.

HttirJlm'.

It is not the true Humility whicfe

God reqtureth of vs, vnhfle we ac-

knowUdgc our felucs vtteily voidc

ofal goodncHeandrighteoufneffCi.

3.11.6.

Of this humility there is an ex-

ample ihewedin the Publicanc. 3.

12.7.

That wc may giuc place to the

calling ofChrift.both prefumption

& carelefRCS muft be farre away fr6

vs.^.ii 8.

There is no danrger leaft ma»
fhouldc rake too much from him-

feife , fothat he learne that which

wantcth in himlelfe is to be rcco-

uered in God. It is a Dcuilifh word,

although it be fwete to vs, y lifteth

vpman in himfelfc : for repulfingc

wherco'"^
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whereof, there arc recited out of The ^lory of God is corrupted

the Scripture many weij^hty fcn-

tenccs,wl)ich do ngocoufly throwc

downc nia; & alfo there arc recited

certaine promifes , which do pro-

mife grace to none but to the that

do. pine away v/ith fechngc oFtheir

ownc pouerty. i. z. lo.

Cerraine notable fayings ofChri-

foftoTxie and Augufline concerning

tioieHumility.z.i.ii.

I.

Idols.

THc Scripture fetteth out God
by cei taine titles ofaddition &

mai kcSj not to the entcnt to bmde
him to one place or to one people,

but to put difference bctwenc his

holy Maieiiy and Idols. z.8.
1
5.

An cxpofitionof the firft com-
maundcment: where is ihewcd that

woi(Tiippinge,truft,inuocation,and

tharkerK:iumge, belonge wholly to

God , and no whit thereof may be

canueicd any otherwhere without

great miut y to him to whole eies al

things are open.i 8.16.

- An exposition ofthe fecond co-

maiindement : where is ipoken of

Jdolsand Images.! 8,17.

The Scripture,to y entct to bring

vs to the true God , doth exprtfly

exclude all the gods of the Gen-
tiles.i.10.3. & fpccially all Idols &
Ima^es.i.ii.i. , ,_, .

God is fcuered from Idols , not

only that he alone {hould haue the

name ofGod,but y he alone (hold

be wholly worfhipped, & nothuise

y belongeth to the Godhed fliould

be conueicd to any other, i.ii. i.

with falfe lymg,when any forme is

appointed to It. i.i 1. 1.

It is proued by textes& reafonf,

that God generally miflikcth all

Portrayturcs and Images that arc

made to cxpiefTc a figure of him, &
this probibitio pertained not to the

Icwcs only. i.i 1.2.

God did in oldc time fo ftiewc

his prcfence by vilible fignes cither

to the whole people,or to certainc

chofenmen, that the fame fignes

admoniftied the ofthe incompre-

hensible fubftancc of God 1. 11 3.

It is proued eucn of luuenals te-

ftimony that the Papiftcs are mad,

whicl*iefcnde the Imascs of God
and of Sainftcs with the example

ofthe Cherubs coueringc the pro-

piciatory.i.ii.j.

The ftuffe it felfc and alfo the

workcmanfhip which is done with

the handes ofmen, do ihew that I-

magcs are not Gods.i. i j.4.

Againft the Grecians,whichmakc

no graue I mage ofgod jbut do giuc

thefclues leauc to paint him. i.i 1.4

Thefayinge ofGregory>vppon

which the Papiftcs fay that they

ftandc , that Images arc vnlearned

mens bookcs, is coFuted by the te-

ftimony of HieromCjHabacuCjLa-

dantius, EulebiuSjAacruftincVar-

ro,and the decree ofthe Elebertinc

councell. 1.11.5.6,7.

The Papiftcs Portraitures or T-

mages whereby they reprefent the

holy marcirs and oodly virgins, arc

pitcrnes of moft wicked riotous

cxcelTc and vnchaftnes. i.i 1,7,11.

NNNN
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The people fliall learnc much hoide. 1.11.12

more by t!ie preaching ofche word

and miniftrationof Sacramentcs,

than by a ihoufand wodde crofles.

1,11.7. ^

The antiquity and beginningc

of Idolatry, for chat men thinkinge

God not to be ncere them, vnleffe

he did Ihew himfelfc carnally prc-

rent,raifed vp fignes in which they

beleued that he was carnally con-

ucrfant before their eyes. 1.11.8.

After fuch an inuentio byandby

followeth the worfhippinge ofthe

Image, like as ofGod or ofany o-

ther creature in the Image : both

which the (aw ofGod forbiddech.

i.ix.8,9. f

Againft tbem,which for defence

of abominable Idolatry , do prc-

tende that they do not take the I-

magcs for Gods , it is proued that

neither the Tewes did thinke their

calfetobc God, nor the heathen

when they made to themfelues I-

mages did euer thinke y fame to be

God,who yet no man excure.i.11.9.

The Papiftcs are fo pcrfwaded as

the heathen and the Idolatrous

lewes were,that they worlhip God
himfelfvnder Imagcs.i.i i. '.©.Nei-

ther can they efcape away with

their diftindion of fcruice & wor-
fhip.i.ii.ii,i6.& I.I2.Z.

When Idolatry is condemned,
grauinge & painting are not vttcr-

lyreproued.but there is required a

true and right vfc of them both,

that God be not couoterfaited

with bodily {hapCjbut oncly thofc

thingcs which our eyes may be-

Of Images in the temples of
Chrittians, 4.9.9.

Euenthe Idolaters themfelues

in all ages , naturally vnderftoodc

that there is one only God:bot this

vnderftandinge auailed no further

than to make theto be vncxcufable

1. 10.
J.

. .

Idolatry is an euidct proofe that

the knowledge of God is naturally

planted in the mindes of all men. i

Image ofGod In man, .

What it 15, that man was create

after the Image of God:And here

are confuted the fonde expofitions

of Ofiander and ofotheriandhere

is declared that though the Image
of God do appeare aUo in the out-

ward mannc,and do exiende to the

whole excellence wherewith the

nature ofman paflfeth all kindes of

liuinge creatures, yet the principaU

feate thereof is in the minde and in

the heart, or in the foule & the po-

wers therof.1.15. 5.& 2.2.1. rl:

The Image of God at the be-

ginning appeared in Adam,in light

of minde, vprightnes ofheart, and
the foundnes of all his parts:which

is proued by the repayring of cor-

rupted nature,wherein Chrift new<-

iy fafliioneth vs after the.imagc of

God , and by other argumcuces.ii

15.4.^- ' ' • "

Indulgences^ !no

See "Pardons. —
Infantes.

See Ba^tijtng ofInfantes^

Laji lhdg€menf» i!

OS
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Ofthe vifibic prcfencc ofChrift

when he (hall appcarcac the laft

day:Of the ludgemecofthe quick

& dead, and that our faith is well &
righttully djreded to the thinking

vpon that day : and of the notable

comforcing tiiat thereby arifeth in

ourconfciences.j.i^ 7,8.

Of the incoprchenfible gvcuouf-

iics oi Gods vengeance againft the

reprobate.^ 15.11.

ludkiallprocecdinges in Law.

Of the vfc of ludiciall proccc-

dingeSjMagiftrates, and Lawes, a-

monge Chnftians. It is iawfuil for

Chnftians to fue for their right be-

fore aMagiftrate, fo that the fame

be done without hurting ofpie ry&
ofthe loue ofour neighbour.4.20.

17,18.,

Defirc of reucngc,is alway to be

auoidedjwhetherit be acommo or

conuinciall adion wherein mennc
ftriue before a Iudge.4.10.19,

The commaundemei: of VJhrift,

to giue thy cloketo him thattaketh

away thy costc, & fuch hke, proue

not bur that a Chriftia may fue be-

fore a Magiftrate,& vfc his help for

y prel%Tiiingof his goods. 4.10.20.

Paul doih not viterly condcmiie

ftite?, but reproueth the vnmcafu-

rable rage of fuyng at lawe among
the Corinthians.4.20.21.

lufiification rjffaith.

Ofthe luftiHcatio of faith,& (irft

of the definition of the name & of
thcthingitfelfe.^.ii.

The article of dodrine concer-

ning the luftification of faith is of

grcac imporcance. ^ . 1 1 . i

.

Tabic.
It is {hewed by y Scripture what

it is to be luftihed by workts , and
what it is to be lullificd by faith. 3.

11.2,5,4.

A confutation of the errour of

Ofiander,coccrning eflential righ-

teoufnes,which taketh fro men the

carnclt feeling ofthe true grace of

Chrift. 3.11. 5,6,7.&c.to the 13.

A confutation of Ofunders in-

uentiojthnt whereas Chiift is both
God & Man , he was made righte-

oufnestovsin refpcd of his nature

of Godhead and not of his Man-
hode.^.ii 8.9.

Againit them which imagine a

righteoulnes compounded ot faith

and v#)rkes, it is prooed that when
the one is ttabJillicdjthe other m.uft

nedes be ouerthrowen. 3. 1 1.13,14,

15516,17,18.

It is proucd by the Scripture a-

gainft the Sophifters, that this h a

lure principle , that we are luftified

by faith only. 3. 1 1.15?, 20.

It IS proued by tefhmonies of

Scripture that the righteoufnes of

faith is reconciliation with God,
which con(»fteth only vpon the rc-

miflionotfinnes.'.i 1.21,22.

By the only intercellioor mcanc
of the rightcoulhclfe ofChrift, wc
obtaine to be luftified before God.

3.11.13.

That we may be throughly per-

fwadedof the free luftification, wc
muft hft vp our mindes to y iudgc-

ment feate of God ; before which,

nothingc is acceptable but y which

is whole and perfc(^ ineucry be-

halfcjthe drcdfuli miicfty whereof

NNNN ij
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is defcribed by many places of finncs, in which wc fay that righte

Scripture. 3. 12.1, 2.

All godly writers do (hcwe that

when me haue to do with God,the
only place ofrefuge for confciencc

is in the free mercy ofGod,exclu-
ding ail truft of workcs:And this is

proiicd by tclhmonies ofAuguftinc

and Bernard.
J.

1 2.
J.

Two thingcs arc to be obfcrucd

in free luftification : the firft , that

the Lord kepc fart his glory vnmi-

nifhed : which is done when he a-

lonc is acknowledged to be righ-

teous , for they glory againft God
which glory in themfelues.^.1^.1,2

the fcconde, that ourconfcjences

may haue quietnefle in the ii^ht of

hisiudgemcnt.j.ig.5,4,5.

What maner of beginning is of

luftific.ition , and what commuall
procetiines ^.14.

A briefe fumme ofchc fundatio

of Chriftiandodrinc taken out of

Paul. ^.15.^.

This fundatJon being laydjwifc

builders do well & orderly build v-

poOj whether it be to fet forth do-

dnne & exhortaiionjorto giucco-

forr.^.iS 8.

Good workcs arc not deftroyed

by the dodrine ot luftification of
faith. 5. 16. 1.

It is moft falfc that mens mindcs

arc drawen away from affcdion

ofwell doing, when we take from

them the opinion of defcruinge. j.

»6.2,?.

Icis a moft vainc fclaundcr,thac

men arc prouoked to finnc , when
we afiirmc a free forgiueneflc of made them vncxcufable , but did

not

oufncs conlifteth. 5.16.4.

In what fenfe the Scripture often-

times faith that the faithful are lu*

ftified by workcs. 5.17.8,9,10,11,12.

The doers of the lawe are lufti-

licd. 5.17.1 5.

He that walketh in vprightncs,

is righteous. 5. 1 7. 1 J.

An expofition of certainc places,

wherein the faiihfuU do boldly of-

fer their rightcoufncs to the iudgc-

mcntof God to be examined, and
pray to be iudged accordingc to

the famcanditis proued that this

difigrecth not with the free luftifi-

cation of Faith. 5.7. 14,

The faying of Chrift,! fthou wiU
enter into life,kcpe the commaun-
dcmentes , difagreeth not with the

free luftification offaith. 2. 18.9.

K.

Kingdom ofChriji,

See Trtefihoode.

Knowledge ofGod,

To Knowe God,is not onely to

conceitie that there is romc God,
but to vnderftandc fo much as be-

houcth vs to knowc ofhim, and fo

much as auaileth for his glory,and

is expedient. 1.2.1.

The Knowledge of God ought

to tendc to this cndc, firft to frame

vs to fearc and rcuercncc : & then,

that by it guiding & teaching vswc

may learnc to aske all good thingji

ofhim, & to accompt the fame re-

ceiued at his hande. 1.2.2 & 1.5.8^

The Philofophers had no other

Knowledge of God thany which
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not bringe them to the tructh. i.z.

i8.

This pcrfwafi5 is naturally plan-

ted in all men ,thac there is fome

God. 1.2.3, & ^^^^ '^ ^^'^ cndc,that

they which do not worftiip him,

may be condemned by their ownc
iudgement.j.3.1.

Though all men know by nature

that there is a God, yet fome be-

come vaine in their luperftitions,

and other fome of fet purpofc do
malicioufly depart from God. 1.4. i

See certaine things pertaining to this

matter^in the Title of Creation of the

world.

L.

Laying on ofhandes.

OF Laying on of hands in orde-

ring ofMiniftcrs.4. 14. lO.

Ofthe Laying on of handes in

makmg ofpopilhprieftcs.4.19,31.

Law,

The Law,that is to fay the forme

of religion fet forth by Mofes > was

not giuen to holde the olde people

ftill inic, buttonourifhe in their

harts the hope of faluatio in Chrift

vntil his commingrwhicn is proued

by this that Mofes rcpeateth the

metion ofthe couenat:& by the or-

der of the ceremonies appointed

as well in facrifices as in vvalhinges,

alfo by the office of pricfthode in

the tribe ofLeui,and the honor of

kingdom in Dauid & his pofterity.

The Law alfo of the ten commau-
dcments was giuen to prepare men
to feeke Chrift. z.7.i,i. and that is

doncjwhe it maketh vs vnexcufablc

being on eucry fide c6ui^cd of our

finnesjto mouc vs to feeke for par-

don ofour giltines. 1.7.3.4.

It is proued by the Scripture &
declared, that the obferumg ofthe

Law is impo{rible.2.7.$.

There arc three vfes and offices

of the morall Lawc : The brft is,

that (hewing vnto vs the righteoul-

nes which onely is acceptable vn-

to God,it may be as a gbfle for vs,

wherin we may behold our weake*

nefle,& by ic our wickedncs,and fi-

nally by them both , our accui ^c^-

ncffe : Neither rurneth this to any

diffionor of the Lawc, but maketh

for the glory of the bountifuUnes

of God , which both with hcipe of

grac# aideth vs to do that which

wc arc commaundcd,and by mercy

puttech away our offences. Nei-

ther yet doth this office altogether

ccalfeinthe reprobate. 1.7.6,7,8,

9-

The fecond officcjis to rcftrainc

the reprobate with fearc of punifh-

mentjleaft chcy vnbridelcdly com-
mit the wickedneflc which inward'

ly they alway nourifheand loue:

& alfo to drawe backe the children

of God before their regeneratiom

from outwardc licentioufncire.z.7,

10,11.

The third office,concemcth the

faithfulhforthe Law although it be

already wrytten with the finger of

God in their heartes, yetprofiteth

them two wayes : For by ftudyinge

vppon it, they are more confirmed

in the vnderftanding of the will o£

the Lord,& are ftirred vp & ftreng-

thencd to obedience , that ihcy go
NNNN ijj
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not our ofkinde by the fluggillincs fore for the right and true expoun-

ofthe flellie.! 7. iZ;
1
5. For,as tou-

ching the curfe ofthe Law, it is ta-

ken away from the faith(ull,that it

C3n no more extend it felf againft

them in damning and dcftroyinge

them. 1.7. 14.

dinge ofthem, it behoueth to wcy
what is theentencorcndeofeue^
ry of them:Then from that which
is commaunded or forbidden , we
muft draw an argument to the conr
traric, that we may vnderftande.

By the ten commaundements of that not only an euiU is forbidden,

the Law we learne the fame things but alfo the good is commaunded
which we but flenderly taft by in-

ftrudionofthelaw offtaiure: Firft

that we owe to God rcuerece,loue,

& feare,y righreourtcfi'e pleaibih

him,&v/ickedncs difpleafeth him:

finallvjthatexaminmge our life by

the rule ofthe Law,we are vnwor-

thy to be accompted amonge the

creatures ofGod,& that our power

is vnfufficiet,yeajno power at all to

performe y Law. Both chefe pointcs

cngendre in vs humility & abacing

ofourftlues, which teachcth vsto

flye to the mercie of God , and to

craue the hclpe ofhis gracc.i.8. i,

Forafmuch as God tlic Lawma-
kci;is fpiritaallj that is to fay, fpea-

Iceth as weii to the foulc as to the

body, therfoi e the law likewifc re-

quireth not only an outward hone-

fty,but alfo an inward and fpiritual

rightcoufncfle , & a very angclike

purencfff.2.8.6.which is proued by

Chriftrs owne cxpo(ition,whcn he

confuted the Ph.^rilees v.'ron^ m-

whichis contrary to that euill. z.8.

8,9.

Why God fpake by way of cm-
plicd comprchendinge,in fettingc

foorth the forme ofhis commaun-
demcntcs.z 8.10.

Of the diuidingofthe Law into

two tablcs:and how therein we arc

taught that the firft fundation and
the very foule ofrighteoufnes is the

worflHppingofGod.2.8.11.

Ofthe diuifion of the ten com-
maundements,& how many com*
maundemer.ts are to be appointed

to the hrft tablcand how many to

the fecond. 1.8.12,50.

An exposition of the commaun-
dements ofGod .• Where is decla-

red chat the Lord in the beginning

of the Law,to ftablilli his own ma-
ieily, vfeth three argumentcs:Firft

by chalenging to himfelve the fo-

ucraigne power and right ofdomi-
nion oucr vs , he dotlj as it were by
neccfTity drawe vs to obey him: fe-

condly he allureth vs with y fwetc-

terpretacion, which required only a ncs of the promife of grace:thirdly

ccrtainc outward obferuatio of the

L3W.2.8 7.

There is alway more in the co -

maundementes and prohibitions

of the LaWjthan is cxpreflcd.Ther-

he mout th vs to obediecc with re-

hearfall ofthe benefit thatwc hauc

receiued.2.8.i3,i4,if.

The Law teacheth not only ccr-

tainc introdudions & principles of

rightc
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righteoufncs , but the very accora- this commaundcmet, although wc

pliihment thereof,the cxpreiring of do not Lye. But in this point there

the image of God, & the perfedio muft be a difference wifely made
of hohnefle.'which law is al contai-

ned in two.po yntcs , that is to fay,

the loue of God and of our neigh-

bour.2.8.51.

The Law ofNature, z.z. 2 2.

Larves Volitil^e.

Neither can Lavves be without

the Magiftrate, nor the Magiftratc

betwenc the flaundringc which is

here condemned,& iudiciall accu-

fation or rebuking,whicli is vfed v-

pon defirc to bring to amendemer.

2.8.48.

Life ofa Chrijilan man.

The law containeth a rule how
to frame a mans Life, anddiuerfc

without Lawes . A confutation of places aUb ofthe Scripture do here

them which fay that a common and there declare ir, & not without

weale is not wellprdered,vnlefle it an orderly maner of teachinge , al-

be gouemed by the politike Lawes though not fo exquifite & curious

of Mofes . For this purpofe is re- as the Philofophers do. j.6.i.

hearfed a diuifion of the Lawes of Herein the Scripture doth two

Mofes into morall Lawes , cere- thingsiitftirrethvs vp totheloueof

monies,& iudiciall Lawes, and the righieoufnefle and teacheth a rule

cnde of euery one of them bcinge how to foUowc the fame. The fiiil

difcutrcd,it is piouedy it is lawcfull point it worketh by diuerfe argu-

for euery feuerall nation to make
politike LawcS) 4.20. 14, 1 $. fo that

they agree witluhac natural equity,

the rcafon whereof is fet foorth in

tbe moral Law ofMofes.Therforc

it is (hewed by examples that they

may alter the ordinances of penal-

ties accordinge to the diucrfity of

the cuntrie, timc> & other circum-

ftances.4.20. i^.

. ; ^, . Liheny.

See ChriflUn Libtriy,

Lying,

Anexpofition ofthe ninth com-
maundementrwherinthe Lord for-

biddeth falflied > wherewith wc by
Lying or backebyling, do hurt any

mans good namcjor hinder his co~

ij>tKiiry.2.3 47.

mets & reafons.g.6.i.& herein the

Scripture layeth much better fun-

dationsjtha can be found in all the

bookes of the Philofophers. 3.6. j.

Againft them that prctcndc a

knowledge of Chiift,whc their life

and manners rcfemble not the do*
<ftrinc of Chrift.g.6.4.

Though perfedion were to be
wifticd in all men, yet we muft alfo

acknowledge for chi iftias the moft

parte ofmenne which hauenotycc
proceded fo farrc, Wemuftalway
cndeuourforwarde, & notdefpcire

for y fmalncsof our profiting.5.6. J

Out of a place of Paul thcfe arc

gathered to be y parts of a wel fra-

med Life;conriderati5 ofthe grace

ofGod, forfakmg ofwickednefTe&
Wc many times finnc againft of ivorldlyluftes, fobernes,rightc-
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oufncSjgodlineflTe (which fignifieth

true holines) & the blefled hope of

immortality.
J.

7, :j.

Life p'efen t^ c^the helves thereof.

The Scripture teachcih the beft

way howc 10 vfc the goodes of this

Lifc.^.io 4,5.

Two fa;. Ices muft be auoided:

that we do neither binde ourcon-
fciences with too much ligorouf-

ncs,nor giuc Joofe reines to'the in-

temperance ofmen. 5. 10.1,5.

God both in clothing & in foode

prouided not oncly for our ncccfli-

ty,but alio for our deiite.g. 10.2.

It IS moft neccUaric , that eucry

one ofvs in all the doings ofhis life

do loke vpon his vocation , tijit wc
attempt not'uingc raihely or with

doutfull confciencc.g.io.^.

Goddifdaincth not to prouidc

alfo for the nectffities of our earth

ly body5& in what fenfc we askc of

him our daily brcad.j. 10.44.

L^fe to come,

God doth bydiucrfe myfterics

teach vs the contempt of this pre-

fent Lire, that we may earneftly de-

fire Life to come. 5.9. 1,2,4.

Sucha c6':cmpt ofthis Life is re-

quired ofvs, that we neither hate it

nor be vnthankefull to God , of

whofe clemency it is a teftimony to

thefaithfull.g <;. 5.

An ndmonition to them which

areholdenwiih too much feareof

death.y ChiKti.ins- ought rather to

defire that d.^y which ihal make an

end oftheir continuall mifcrieSjand

fill them with true ioy. j-p. 5,6.

Ofthe incomprehenfiblc excel-

lency of the eternal felicity (which
is the end ofthe refurredion ) the

taftof the fweeteneflc whereofwe
ought here continually to take, but

yet to auoid curiofity wherupondo
arife trifling & noyiome queflions,

yea andhurrfullfpeculations. And
there fhall be ancgall meafurcof
glory to all the children of God in

heauen 5. 25. 10, 11. In which

place alfo is an anfwere to the quc-

ftions which fome men do moue
conccrninge theftateof the chil-

dren ofGod after the rcfurredion.

In what fcnfc ctcrnall Life is

fomtime called y reward of workcs.

3,18.2,4.

M.
Magiflrates.

THe office of Magiftratcs is not

only holy and lawefuU before

God, but alfo the moft holy and
honorable degree in all the life of
men, and this is proucd by diuerfe

titles wheiwith the Scripture doth

(ct it forth, and by the examples oi

holy men, which haue borne ciuile

power. 4. 20,4.

This confideration is a pricke to

godly Magiftrates to moue them to

the doing of their daety.and alfo it

is a c5fort to eafe the hard trauailcs

of their office.4.20.6,

A confutation oi the , which fay

that though in the phic time vndcr

the law kinges and ludges ruled

cucr Gods people , yet this (c-uilc

kind of gouernmetdorh not agree

with the perfedion which Chrifl

hath brought with his gofpcl.4.20.-

The,
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They crtc which exclude the

Migiftratcs from the charge of rc-

ligion/orafmuch as their office et-

fendcth to both the tables of the

iawc : !t is proued by Scripture,

that they arc ordemed protedois

& defenders as well of the worfhip*

ping of God as of common peace

and honefty, which they cannot

thorowly performc without the

power ofthe Cwcird.^yio.^.

A declaration of this cjueftion

by Scripture, howe the m,?gil>rats

may be godly,and alfo drawe their

AVearde, & (hcd the blood ofmen,

and it is proued that they are fo

farrefrom (inning in punilTriing of-

fenders,that this is one of the ver-

tiicsofaKing, and aprofc of their

godlinefle. Herein the Magiftratcs

mult beware oftwo fauJtes,n3Ene!y

Extreme rigoroufncffe , and fuper-

ftitious defire of pitie.4.io. lo.

' It is the duty of fubiedes toward

Magiftrates,to thmke honorably

oFthem as of the miniiters and de-

puties of God , forfomuch ascon-

cerneth their degree , but not that

rhey iTiould eftecme the vices of

men fur verc ues.4. 20. 1 z.

It is alfo their doty with mindes

hartily bente to the honoringc of

them to declare their obedience

towards them , whether it be in

following their decrees,or in paying

oftributes, &c. to pray to God for

their fafety and profpcrity ,-to raife

no tumultes & not to thruft tliem-

Alues into the office of the Ma-
^iftr2te.4.ro.2j.

* 'Eucn wicked princcs^oftuell hfc,

Table.
and which rule tyrannoufly (for-

fomuch as perteineth to pubhke

obedience) ought to be had in as

great rcuerence and honor as wc
would geue to the bcft king that

might bej4.20,24,25.becaufecuen

they alfohauc the publikc power
not without the prouidencc and

lingular power of God. Which is

proued by diuerfe tcftimonies and
examples of Scripture:and there is

fhewcd with what ccnfidcrationj

thofe fubicds ought to bridle their

owne inpatience which hue vnder

fiich vngodly and wicked tyrants.

4.20.26,27,28,29,51.

It IS notlawfuU for priuatc men
to rilji vp agamft iyrantcs,but only

for them which by the lawes ofthe

kingedome or of the coutry,are the

defenders ofthe liberty ofthe peo-
ple.4.20.ji.

The Lorde by his maruellous

goodncfie and prouidencc, doth

fomctime raife vp fome of his fcr-

uantes to pumfiie tyrauntes , and
fometimealfo hedirecteth there-

unto the ra?e of wicked men while

they intende an other thing. 4.

20.50.

In the obedience which is due

to thecommauncjementsof kings

and rulers this is alway to be ex-

cepted, that it drawe v$ notawajr

fro the obedience of God;Neithcc

is any wrong done to them when
we rtfuft to obey tlicm in fuchc

things as they commaundcagainft

God:And this is our duty, howe
great and prefcnt perill foeuer do
hange vpbn fuch c6ftancy.4.2o.ji.



Man,
; Man is by knowledge ofhim-

fclfc not only moued to fekc,God,

but alfoled as it were by the hande

tofindehim.i.i.i.

' The crcatio ofMan is a notable

(hewe ofthe power,wircdome,and

goodnefle of Godrwherefore Man
is by feme of the Philofophers.

Called a little world. I. f.

3
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to y bookcs of Philofophers,which
while they withholds v$ in con{i<

dering onely our good thingcs,

would carry vs away into a moft
wicked ignoraunce of our felues^

Man can ncoer come to the trewe

knowledge ofhimrelfejVnlelfchc

haue firft beholde the face ofGod,
that is to fay , till he haue begonnc

The vnthankefulneffe of Men, to knowe and weigh by the wordc
fvhich feeling tokens of the proui- of God , what and howe exade is

dence of God boibin their foule the pcrfcdion of his righieoufnes.

and body, yet do not geue God
praife.1.^.4.

Two fortes ofknowledge ofour

fclues > the one in our firft originall

cftate , the other after Adan^s fall,

and the latter is not to be receiued.

without confideringe the firft,lcall

we flioulde fceme to impute cor-

ruption to God the authpr of na-

iure.i.15.1.

The knowledge of himfelfe is

moft neccflary for Man,whichco-

fifteth in this, (as the truth ofGod
prefcribcth ) that firft con/ideringe

10 what ende he is creatcd,and en-

dued with cxcellet giftes, he fliould

wiTdome and power, to the which

we ought to be made ofhke forme..

j.i.i.

Euen the moft holy men were
ftricken with feare and aftonifhmet,

whe God did extraordinarily fhewe
his prefence and glory vnto them.

That whole man is corrupted in

both partes of him , (chat is to fay

both in vnderftanding minde , and
in harte or will) is proucd by di-

ucrfe titles wherewith the Scrip-

ture defcribeth him, f|)eciaUy whciii

it fay eth that he is fle{he;And there*

is declared that this word fleftie is

hang altogether vpon God , of not referred onely to the fenfuaU

whom he hath all thinges by gift: parte but alfo to the fuperior parte

then, that weyinge his ownemi
fcrable eft,ite after the fall of Ada,

iice {hould trewely loch himfelfe

and conceiuc a newe dcfire to feke

God,that in him he mayrecouer

thcfc good thinges , of which he

liimfelte is found vtterly voide and

empty.Wherefore we muft beware

of thefoule.2.3.1.

That Men do in vaine feke foe

any good thing in their owne na^
turc, is proued by Paule.which en-*

treating of the vniuerfal kindccd

of the children of Adam, and not
rebuking the corrupted roaners of
fomc one age alonc^but accufingc

that in this pointe we hearken not the perpetuall corruptio^f nature^

toihcipdgementof the^elheand taketh from men tighteoufneife,

chac
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that is to fay vprightnefle, & pure- comaundemcnt, wherein the Lord

neflcjand then vnderihnding , and forbiddcth fornication, and requi

laltofall thefeareot God.r.g.z.

A confutation of the obic«5tion

concerning certaine heathen Men,
which forafmuch as they were all

their Jife long by the guidirig of

nature bent to y endeuor of vertuc

and honcfty, do fceme to warne vs,

that we riiould not efteeme the na-

ture of Man altogether corrupt.

Therefore it is declared that in the

vnbeleuers God doth not inward-

ly dcnfe the corruption of nature

wheiwith Man is m eche parte de-

filed, (as hee doth in the cle<ft) but

reth chaftity and cleanneflc,which

wee ought to kcpe and prererue

both in our mindc,and in our cycs^

and in the apparrell of our body,

and in our tonge , and in the mo-
derate vfe of meate and drinke. 2.

8.41,44.

Contirience is a fingular gifte of
God , which he geueth not to all

men,but to fome,yea & thatfome-

time for a feafon : As for them to

whom it is not graunted , let them
alway flee to Miriage, which is or-

deined of the Lord for the remedy

by his prouidencc fometime bee ofmans necefTuy.a, 8. 41,42,45.

briiiieth it in them , that it breake Mari§d perfons muft beware thaC

not forth into deedes , and rcftrai- they committe nothing vnbele-

neth it by diucrle wayes , fo much min^ the honefty and temperance

as he knowcth to be expedient for ofMariage : Odierwife they feemc

prtfciumg of the vniuerfall ftate of to be adulterers of their own wiues,

things.z.^.j. andnothufbandes.i.8.44.

Thofe vertues which wee readc The papiftes do wrongfully call

to haue bene in heathen Men , are

not fufnciet prouts ot the purencfle

of nature, forafmuch as their mind

was inwardly not vpright , being

corrupted with ambition or fome
other poifoHjand not direded with

defire to !ct fortii the glory ofGod:,

and alfo forafmuch as thofe ver-

tues are not the common giftes of

Mariage a Sacrament: And their

reafons are confuted. 4. 19. 54 It

is prouedthat the place of Paule,

wherwith they feekc to clokc thcm-
fclues,maketh nothing for them.

4.19,35.

In the meane they difagrec with

theUlucs wJien they exclude priefts

from this Sacrament , and do fay

nature, but the fpeciall graces of thatit is vncleannelfe and defiling

God, which he diucrflyand by a of thefl^llie.4.19,56.

cerraine meafure geueth to profane

Men , as oftentimes to kings , and

fometime to priuitc Men. 2.5.4.

See Image ofGod in Man,
Mariage.

By ihis falie colour of Sacramer,

the Pope with his cleargy hauc
drawcn to ihemfelucs the hearing

of caufes of Matrimony ,and hauc
made lav.es of Mariage , which

An expofition of the feuenth partly arc manifeQly wicked againft
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God, & parrely moft vniuft toward which he buildeth on , that man
men, which lawes arc rehearfed,

Mediator Chrifl.

It behoued thacChrift, tothc

endc that he mi^ht pcrformc the

office ofMediator,{hould be made
man, forafmuch as God had fo or-

deined ,bycauic ir was beft for vs,

fith none other could be the mcane
for rdloring of peace betweenc

God and vs , none other coulde

make v$ the children ofGod,nonc
other could affurc vntovsyinhe-

was create after the ymage ofGod,
bccaufe he was formed after the

likcnefle of Chrift to come,that he
might refemblc him whom the Fa-
ther had already decreed to cloth

with flefh: And there is (hewed that

the ymage of God in Adam, was
the marks of exccllecic wherewith

God had garnifhed him , which

doih alfo ihinc in the Angels. 2.

iz.6,7.

A folution ofother obieftios or

abfurdities which the fame Oliadcr

ritaunce ofthe heauely kingdome, fcareih : namely , that then Chrift

none ether could for remedy fet was borne &crcat after the ymage
manncs obedience againft mannes ofAdam but as it were by chaunce:

and that the Angels fliould hauc

lacked their hed,andmen rtiould

difobedience.2.iz.i,2,5. r.

A confutation oftheirfantaftical

conceit, which affiimethatChritt

ftould haue become man.although

there had needed no remedy for

the redeming ofmankinde. And it

is proucd by many rcafons and

texteSjthat forafmuch as the whole

Scripture crieth out that he was

clothed with flefh,to the endc that

he might be the redemer,therefore

it is to great raihncffe to ymaginc

any other caufe or purpofc.i. 1 1.4.

Neither is it lawfull to fearche

further concerning Chrift: & thofc

that do fearch further,do with wic-

ked boldneflc runne forwardc to

the faining ofa newc Chrift : And
herein Ofiader is reproucd, which

hath at this time renued this que-

ftion, and affirmeth that this error

haue lacked Chrift their kinge. u
12.6,7.

Howe thetwo natures do make
one perfon of y Mediator in Chrift:

Which is (hewed by a fimilitude ta-

ken of the ioining of the foule and

body in one man : And then it is

proucd by diuerfc places that the

fcripture doth many times geuc

vnto Chrift thofe thinges which

properly bclongcth to the godhed,

& fomtime thofc things which muft

be referred onely to the manhode,

and fometime gcueth to the one

nature that which is proper to the

other : which figuratiuc roaner of

fpeache is called Communicating

of properties, 2.14.1,2. and fome-

time alfo geueth to Chrift thofc

is confuted by no teftimonic of things which do comprched both

Scripture.2*i2.f. natures together , but do feuerally

And the principle is oucrthrowe well agree with neither of them.^
Which
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Which laft point the moft part of coccining the pcrfon of xhc fonne

the olde writers haue not fufficiet-

ly marked : Y«:tit is good to be no-

ted , for the difibluing of many
doutcSjand for auoidinge of the

errors of Nefioriusand Eutiches.

Z.i4.?^4-

ofGodcAnd theruponis gathered

that with the crafty darke futteltics

of that filthy dog , the hope of fal-

uatio 1$ vrtcrly cxtinguiflied.i.i4.8.

Merit ofchuji.

It is truely & properly fayd that

A confutation of the error of Chrift Merited for vs the grace of
Scruettus , which had put in the God andfaluatj6;Whereitis pro-

ftcdc of y fonne God, an imagined ued that Chrift was not onely the

thing made ofthe fubftacc ofGod, inftrumcnt or miniftcr of faluation,

fpirit , fletlic , and three clcmentes but alfo the author and principall

vncreate : His futtcUie is difdofcd,

and there is proued( which thing

he dcnieth ) that Chnft was the

fonne of God, euen before that he

was borne in theflc{h,becaufehe

is that word bei^ottcn of the father

before ail woildcs.2.14.^.

Alfo it is proued that he is truely

and properly the fonne of God m
flefli , that is to fay in the nature of turc.z.!7.2.

dotr thereof: And in (b faying,thc

grace of God is not defaced , be-
caufe the Merit of Chrift is not fct

againftmcrcy,buthangcth vpon it.

And thofe things which are Subal-

terna.jight not as contraries. 2.17.1,

Thcdiftindion of the Merit of
Chrift and of the |:race of God is

proued by many places of Scrip-

Man, but yet in rcfped of his god-

bed, and not of his fteih, as Scruet-

tus babbleth.2. 14.6.

An expofiiion of certainc placet

which Setucttus and his difciples

do enforce for defence of their

error: There is alfo another cautl-

There are alleged many ttfti-

monies of Scripture, out of whick
it is certainly & founrily gathered,

y Chrift by hisobediecc hath truely

purchaccd and dcferued fauor for

vs with his father.z 17.^,4,5.

It is a foolifhe curiolitic to en-

lation of his difdofed , that Chrift quire,whcthcr Chrift hath defcrued

before that he appeared in the any thing for himfelfe: and it is

flcllijis in no place called the fonne raflicneffc to affirmc it.2. 17 6.

of God but vnder a figure. 2. 14.7.

Alfo there is opened the error

of all them which do not acknow-

ledge Chnft the fonne ofGod but

in the flefli : And there are brefcly

Merites of yVcrk^s.

The boftinges that are made of
the Mcritcs of workes,do ouer-

throwe as well the praifc of God
in geuing rightcoufncffe,as alfo the

rehearfed y grolfe fjttelties of Ser- certainty of faluation. j.i^.

uettus , wherewith he hath bewjt- Whofoeucr fir ft applied the name
ched himfelfe and other,ouerthro- ofMerit to good works in the fight

wing y which pure faith bclcucth ofGods ludgcment, be did againft
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the purcncflc of faith.And though

the olde fathers vCcd that namc,yct

ihey fo vfcd ic that they hauc in

many places ihewed that they at-

tribute nothing to workes, 3.
1
5.z.

An expofition of certaine pla-

ces > wherewith the Sophifters go

about to proue that the name of

Merit toward God is found in the

Scripture. J. 1 5.4.

It is proued by authoritic of the

Apoftles and Auguftine , that the

rewardes of righteoufnes do Kang

vponthc mere libcralitieof God.

2.J.2.

It is proued that this is a falfe

faying , that Chnft Merited for v$

onely the firft grace, and thac after-

warde we do Merit by our owne
ivorkes.5.i5.6,7.

There be cenaine things touching

meritei in the title of iuflification

by faith.

Miniflery ofthe Chttrch.

Of the Miniftery of the Church,

and ofthcn^ which dcfpifc this ma-

nerof learning.4.1.5.

Of the cfficacie of the Minifte-

God, which might teache the

Church either himfelfe alone or

by Aogels, yet doth it by the Mini-

ftery ofMen for three caufes.4.^. i.

The Miniftery of the Church is

garnifhed with many notable titles

ofcommendation in the Scnpiure.

Of Apoftles, Prophctes, Euan-

gcliftes,Paftors and Teachers : and

what is the feucrall office of cucry

•fchem.4.3.4,;.

Tabic.
The chiefe partes ofthe officr of

Apoftlts and paftors are to preafhe
the Gofpell, and Minifter the Sa-

craments. 4. 5.6.

Pjftofs are fo bounde to their

Churches, that they may not re-

moue to any other place without

pubiike authoi }t!c.4. 5.7.

They are called m the Scripture,

BiHiops , Priefts, Paftors and Mmi-
fters, J which gouerne Churches. 4.

3.8.

No man ought to thruft in him-
felfe in the Church to teache or

gouerne:But thereisacaihnge re-

(juircd.4.5.10.

• The preaching of the worde of
God is compared to feede which is

fcactercd in the grounderWhereby
we vndcrftand that the whole cn-

creafe procedeth of the blcffmg of

God and theeftlduall working of
the holy Ghoft.4. 14. 1 1.

What mancr of men ought to be
chofcn Biftiops,and in whath forte

and ofwhom they arc to be chofen,

and with what forme or ceremony
they arcto be- ordred. 4. j. 11, 12,

15,14.15,16.

The oldc Church before the pa-

pacy , diuided all their Minilters

•into three degrec$,Paftors,Elders,

and Deacons.4.4.T.

Ofthe commilTion to remit and
rctaine finnes, or to binde & loofc,

which is a parte of the power of-

the kcyes, and pcrtcincth to the

Miniftery of the word.4. in.
Monkpy.

Monaftcries in oldc time were

the feedeploues of ccdefiafticall

orders:
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orders i And there is dcfcribed out

of Auguftinc the forme ofthe oldc

Monkery, & howe they were wont

at thattime to get their liuing with

the labor of their handes. Wherby
appearcth that at this day the ma-

ner of popi(he Monkery is farre o-

therwife.4.15. 8,9,10.

Of the proude title of perfcdio

wherewith thcMonkcsdo fctout

their kinde of hfe.4.r5.ii. bycaufc

they binde themfclues to keepc the

councels of the Gofpell (as they

call them) whcreunto other Chri-

ftian men arc not boundc. Seft. 12.

and becaufe they haue forfaken all

their pofTeffions.Scd.i^.

As many as go into Monafteries,

do departc from the Church , fith

they openly affirme that their Mo-
kerie is a forme of fec6d Baptifme*

4.1^14.

The popifli Mokes do in maners

much differ from the olde Menkes.

Some things are to be mifliked

cuen in the profeflion of the oldc

Monkery , and they that were the

authors tlierof brought a perilous

example into the Church.4. 1 5. 16.

Menkes with their vowes do co-

fecrate themfelues not to God but

lotheDeuell.4.ij.i7.

As all vowes vnlawefull andnoc
rightly made , are of no value be-

fore God , fo they ought to be

voidetovs.4.15.20.

Therefore they which departc

fro Monkery to fome honcfte trade

of hfe> are wrongfully accufed of

faith breaking and periury.^.i^.ii.

OfMortification,
See TorfaJ{ing of omfelues,

o.
obedience of children toparenter.

AN expofition ofthe fifith com-
maundement : The ende and

fumme thereof 2.8. 5^.

Howe farre this word honoring

extcdethrand there be three partes

thereofjReuerece, Obedience, and

Thankefulncire.2.8.g6.

Of the promife adioined to the

fifith commaundement,concerning

long continuance of life.and howe
farre the fame pertaineth tovsac
this day.i.8.^7.

How & by howe diuerft meanes,

God ^eweth his vengeance vpon
the difobcdicnt.'Yet obedience is

not due to parentcs and other , but

fauing the lawe of God. 2.8. 38.

Offences, .

What Offences are to be auoided,

and what to be neglcded : what is

an Offence geuen,and what an of-

fence taken, j.19. 11.

It is declared by thcdodrinc&
example of Paule who be weakc,

towhom wee muft beware that wee
geue no offence.^, 19. 1 2.

Whereas we arc comaunded to

beware that wee Offende not the

weake , the fame is meant onely in

things indjflfcrent .-Therefore they

do wrongfully abufe this dodrinc

which fay that they heare maffe for

the wcakes fake. 5.19.15.

Offciais.

Of popilhc Bifliops Officials , as

they call them.4.n.7,8.

Orders Va^/pcaU.
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The Sacrament of Order bre-

dcth to the papiites feuen other

pecie Sacraments , of whole names

and differences they thcmielucs be

notyctagrecd.4.i9.iz.

Their fonde and vngodly fo-

lifhnefle , forafmuch as they make
Chriil fclowe Officer with them in

euciy one oFthem.4. 19. ij.

Of Acokithes, Dorekcpersand

RcderSjwhom the papiftes do make
Orders of the Church and Sacra-

mentSj4,i9.24.and with what cere-

monies they confccrate them.Sed.

27.

Of Exorciftes or Coniurcrs an

order of the popifh church. 4. 19.24.

The orders oi Pfalmiftcs^bre-

kecpers and Acoluthes, arcvaine

names among the papiftes , for-

afmuch as they thcmfelues do not

execute the Officcs,but forac boy,

or any lajman.4. 19. 14,

Ofthe ihauing of the Clergie,

and the (ignification thereofby the

dodrineof the P3piftes.4. 19.15.

They do wrongfully apply it to

Paules example , which fliaued his

head when he toke a vowc , or to

the olde.Nazarites.4.
1
9,26.

It is {hewed out of Auguftine

whence it firft began.4. 19.27.

Of tlie three hier orders: and

firft of Pricfthode or facrificcrftiip:

where is (hewed that the papiftes

hauemoft wickedly peruerccd the

order appointed by God, and do
wrong to Chrift the only & eternal

facrificingprieft.4. 19.28.

Of their blowmg at the making

ofpopifti Pficfts , and howe in that

ceremonic they do wrogfully cou-

terfait Chrift ; Where is declared

that the Lorde did many thinges

which he woulde not haue to be
examples for vs to fojlowe.4. *9 ^9*

Ofthe vndclible charader or vii*

defaceablemarke of y oiie where*

with popiihe Pritfts are anointed

at their creatio; And howe the fame

is wrogfully applied tothc childi«

of Aaron. Bucthefe Prieftsincoue**

ting to be like the Lci:ites,are apo-

ftaies from Chrift.4. 19.50,3 I.

Original/ finnc. :
' 1;. j

A definition and expounding Off

Ori:;;inalir)iine.4.i^.io,ii,i2. , .

A true definition of Original!

and a declaration of the fame defi-

nition:Whcrein is (hewed,thac not

only punifl:iment came from Adam
vpon vs , but alfo that the infediort

dcftiUed iVcm him rcmaincthin vs(,

and howe it is the finne of an other

and alfo oure owne finnc : Finally

that fuch infeftio pearced notonly

into the inferior defire, bur alfo

into the very vnderftandmg mindo

and boitome of the heart, fo that

there is no part of the foulc free

from corruption, 2. 1.8,9.

A confutation ofthem that dare

charge God with their faultes, by-

caufc we fay that men arc naturally

faulty : And there is prot;ed , that

man is corrupt by naturall viciouf-

neiTe: (to the ende that no man
ftiould think it to be gotten by euill

cuftome) but yet fuch as preceded

not from nature,bur is an accidctall

qualitie,and not a fubftanciall pro-

pettie from the beginning, z 1.10,11.

Oth€.
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See Swearing,

P.

Tatience.

Apart of the forfaking of our

/eiucs.in rcfpcd of God, is c6-

tcncanonofmindc and (iifferance

:

Which wc (hall performc, if in fe-

king the commoditie or quictnefi'e

ot this prcTcnt life wc yelde our

felues wholly to the Loi de , and do

not defire.hope for,or thinke vpon

any other meanc of profperingc

than by hi.', blcfllng.5 7 8.

So Oiail it come to palfe rhat wc

{hall neutr fekc our cwne ct»nriir.o

dities by vnlawfuli meaiics or with

wronging of our ncyghbours: alfo

that wc (hall not burne with vn-

meafurable defirc of richcfle or of

honors ; finally if things piofpcr

well with vSjWe (hall yet be hoiden

from pride ,and if they happen ill,

we (hall yet be reftr^ained from im-

patience,
J.

7. 9. Which extendcth

to all chaunces whcicunto our pre-

fent life is fubicd , whereof the

faiihfull do alwayes acknowledge

the hande ofGod their father,arid

not fortune , to be the goucrnor.

5.7.10.

The Patience of the faithfull is

not fuch as is without all feelmg of

forowe,but fuch as being vpholden

by Godly comfort, fightcth againft

the naturall fclmg ofTbrow. Ther-
forethe Patience of the Stoikesis

to be reieded:ncither is it in it fclfc

any faultto wcpeorfearc 5 8.8,9.

A defcription ofy ftriuing which

isengcndred in the hartcs of the

Tabic.
faithfull by y fcling ofnaturc,which

feling can not be clcanc done a-

way, and by the afte<5t;on of godli-

neire wherewith that fame fehng

muftbc fubdued & tamed. 38. 10.

There is great difterece bctv/enc

Philofophicall and Chnftian pa-

tience : Forp.fmuch a* the Philofo-

phcrs do renche vs to obey becmfc

we fo muft of neccflilric : but Chi ift

tcacheth ir, becaufe it is righteous,

and alfo bycaufe it is profitable for

VS.5.8.11.

Vardons.

The (o long cotmumg ofPardos,

dcclareth in howc dcpe daikencile

of errors mtn haue bene drowned

thefe^ertaineagcs part. ^.5.1.

What Pardons are by the pa-

piftcs dodrine-.Wheiby is proued

that they are a diOionoring of the

bloud of Chrift : A comparifon of

Chrift and pcpilh Pardons, g. f . i.

A cofucation of the wicked do-

drine of Pardons, by the notable

fayinges of Leo bifhop ofRome,&
of Augiiftine. And thtrc isiliewtd

that the bloud of mai tirs is not vn-

lawfuli , although it haue no place

in forgeuenefie of finnes.5.5.^,4.

Either rhc Gofpell of God muft

ly,or Pardos muft be lieng deceites:

And there is (hewed what fecmerh

to haue bin the beginning ofthem

TenauncCythe TcpifJj Sacrament.

Of the vfagc of the olde Church
in publikc Penaunce ; and of the

laying on of handesat reconcilia-

tion. Alfo howe in procefle of time

the laying on cf handes was rfed in

0000



The
priuate abro!utionj.4.i9.i4.

The diuerfc opmios of y Schole-

mcn howc Penaunce is a Sacra-

ment: And there is fhewed that the

definition ofa Sacrament doth not

a^ree with it.4. 1 i?, 15,16.

It is a ly , and a deccitfull error

which they haucinuented concer-

ning the Sacrament of Penaunce:

and it is a wicked and blafphemous

title whcrwith they haue garniflicd

itja fecond boorde after (hipwracke

fromBaptirme.4.19.17.
,

Verfeuerannce.

Sec Booke.2.Ch3p.5.Sed'5.

A confutation of the moll wicked

error, that Perfeueraunce is gcuen

of God according to the Merit of

men , fo as cuery man hath (hewed

himfclfe not vnthankfull for the

firft grace: and in this opinion is

ihcwcd a double error. Of the c6-

mon diftindion of grace working,

and working together : and howe
Auguftine vied it,qiiahfying it with

an apt definition. 2. 3 . 1 1.

Volitike gouernement.

There is a difj^rece to be made
betwene Pohcie , and the inwardc

gouernement of the foule. Their

dodrine istobe reicdcd which go

about to oueithrowe Policie as a

thing not necelTary for Chriftians,

or as a thing that ouerthroweth

the fpiriiuall hbertieof the foule.

Alfo thofe flatterers are to be reie-

ded , which do geue to much vqto

it.and do let it in coparifon againft

the authoritie of God.4.20.1,2.

Policie is the eifce ofGod,which
bringeth great comoditics co man-

Table.
kinde,and no fmallhclpe to the
defence ofthe ftate ofrehgion.Po-
luike gouemmet hath three partes,

the Magiftrat, the Lawes , and the

people.4.20.^.

Of three formes of Ciuile go-
uernmec, Ariftocracie the gouern-

ment of the beft chofen men , Dc-
mocracic the gouernement of the

people , Monarchic the gouerne-

ment of onc:it can not limply be
determined which of thefc is the

beft:yct it commeth to paffe by the

fault of men,that it is fafcr & more
tolierable to haue many to gouernc

than one to rcignc : But all thefc

formes are ofGod,and diuerfly dif-

pofcd by him,therefore it is y duty

of priusie men to obey, and not to

make innouatio of ftatcs after their

owiie vvill4.20.8.

Of t'e immunitic that the Ro-
milhe clergy take to ihemfelucs,

which was altogether vnknowen to

to the Bilhops ofthe olde Church.

4.11.15.

In matters of Faith , the iadgC'

mcnt in the olde time perteincd

to the Church,and not to Princes,

although fomctime Princes enter-.

raedled their authoritie in cede
liafticall matters , but the fame was

done to preferue & not to trouble

the order of the Church. 4.im5,i<5.

Of the authoritie of the fweard

vfurped by the billiops in the papa-

cic : and howe rhey haue by litle &
lide fio lb fmall beginnings growe

to fo great encreafe.4.n.9,io.

Vope.

It is proucd chat the fuprcmicy

o£



The
of the fee of Rome is not by the

inftitutionofChnft.46. 1,2,^,4.

Neither had Peter any piinci-

pahtie in the Church or among the

ApolUes. 4.6.^,6,7.

Neither IS It profitable nor may
be , that one man ihould beare rule

ouer the wh.olc Church.4. 6.8,57,10.

AlthouLch Peter had had a fupre-

micy in the Church., yet it follo-

wcthno: that the featof ih.it fu-

premicie ought to be at Rome. 4.

6.11,12,15.

It is proued by many arguments

that Peter was not bilhop of Rome.

The fupremicie of the fee of

Rome, is not according 1.0 the vfc

oftheoldv: Church. 4.6. 16,17.

Of the beginning and cncrea-

finges of the Romi(h papaciejVnrill

it adu?uccd it felfe to that hctgh^ h,

whereby both the iiberne oF the

Church is oppreffed , and ail mo-
derate gouernement hath bene
oucrthrowen 4.7.

In the moft parte of the coucels,

the Billiop ofRome nor his Icguies

had not the chiefe place, bur iomc
other ofthebifhops had it at the

Councell of Chalcedon : but yet

without ordcr.4 7. i,z.

Of the tiile of fupremicie and
other titles of pride wherewith the

Pope bofteth himfelfe : and when
and howe they crept in.4.7. 5.

Gregory pronounccth that the

title of vniuerfall bifliop was deui-

(ed by the deucll,and publifhed by

the crier of Antichrift.4.7.4.

It is proued by the vfe ofthe old

Table.
Church , that it is falfe which the

billiop of Home boitcth, that he

hath iurifditftio ouer all Churches,

4.7.5. Whether ye confidcr the or-

dering of Bifliops , Se«5t 6.or ecde-

fi.nfticall admonitios andcenfures,

Scd.7.orfummoning ofCouncels,

Sed.8. or authoritieof higher ap-

peales.Sed.c;,io.

The olde Biftiops ofRome in the

moll paitof rheir Epifilcs did am-
bitioufly fetfouith y glory of their

fee , but thofe Epiftles at that time

had no credue: Alfo they did chruft

m certaine forged things as though

they had bene written in the oldc

time by holy men.4.7. 1 1,20,

Alriiough in the tin^.c of Gre-
gory tl c auihoniieof the bilhop

ofRome vs greatly encrcafed;yet it

is proued by his writings that it was

ihen fairc from vnb: idled domi-
nion and tyranny.4.7. 12,15,22.

There was tinfc for the fupre-

macy betvvenc the bifliop of Con-
ftannopleandthe biihopo! Rome.

4 7.14,1 ?,i6, vntill Phocas graun-

tcd to Boniface y tl'irde, chat Rome
ihouid be the head of ail Chur-
ches:which nfurwarde Pjpine co-

firmedjwhcn hcc gaue to the fee of
Romeiirriididion ouer the Chur-
ches of Fraunce.4.7. 17.

From thenceforth the tyranny

of the fee ofR-JfT^cencrealed more
and more, partly by ignoraunce and

partly by negligence of Bifnops:

which dellrudion of the whole
order of the C^hurch Bcrnardela-

menteth and layeth tothePopej

Charge.4.7 l8,2 2.
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The infolecc and {hamclefnefle waycs profitable is the cifercifcof

Praying, ^.zo.i.althoagh the Lord
will not ccaffe while wecraucnor,
nor nedcth any to put him in mind.

The firft rule of wcU framinge

our Prayer, is that wc be no other-

wife difpofed in harte and mindc

of the bifhops of Rome in fetting

forth their ovvne fupreme autho-

ritic: 4.7. 19,20. which isreproued

by fayings of Cypiianc and Grc-
gorie.Sed.ii.

Rome can not be the mother of
all Churches, forofmuch as it is no
Church. Neither can the bifhop of than becommeth them that enter

Rome be head of bi{hops,(ith he is into talkc with God. j. 10.4,5.

nobilhop.4.7.2^,Z4.

It is proued by Paule , that the

Pope is Antichrift.4.7.z5.

Although the Church of Rome
in olde time had had the honor of

lupremicie,yet the fame is not to

be bounde to a place.4 7.2^,29.

Of the maners of the <i>tie of

Komcvof the Pope,and of the Car-

dinals and their diuinity.4.7.27,28.

The BiihopofRomc firft laycd

The fecondc rule is,y in Praying

we alway feele our owne nedinefiTc,

and that earneftly confidering that

wc wante all thefe things that wc
afke , we ioine with our Prayer an

earneft and feruem defirc to ob-

teine.?.20.^.

We ought to pray at all times,

and in the grcatcft quietncfle of

our eftates, the onely rcmebrauncc

ofour finnes ought tobenofmall
hand vpon kingdomes3& then vpon prouocatio to mouc vs to that cxer-

the Empire: Which is proued by cife. ^.20.7.

moftfliarpc reprchenfions of Ber- The thirdc rule ofPraying well,

narde to be vnmetc for him that is that wc forfake all confidence of

bofteth himftlfe the fucceflbr of our owne glory, left ifwee prefum-

the Apo{lles.4.ii.ii. ptuoufly take any thingjbeit ncucr

Of the gift ofCoft3ntine,wher- fo little , vnto our felucs , wee with

with he laboreth to hide his rob-

bery, 4. II. 12. and howe there are

not yet fiue hundred ycare part,

our vainc pride, fall downc from

his face. g.20.8.

The beginning ofPraying welL

fincc the Popes were in fubic(ftidof is the obtaining of pardon, with an

Princes, and by what occafion they humble and plaine confeffion of

haue (hakenicofjSeft.i^.andhow

they brought the citic ofRome into

their power , but about a hundred

and thirty yeare ago.Sed. 14.

Vraycr.

Trcw faith can not be ydle from

callinge vponGod.^.20.1.

Howe nccciiaiy and howc many

offence. J. 20.9.

In what fenfe the Prayers of cer-

taine holy men are to be taken , in

which to entrcatc God,they feemc

to allcdge their owne rightcouf-

neflre.3.20.10.

The fourth rule of Praying well,

is that being fo oucrthrowen and
beaten
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beaten downc with trewc humi- of God,but wrath & terror. ^.2 0.19.

liticjwe be neuerthclcfle cncoura- It is not againft Chnftcs oliice of

gcd to Pray with an aflurcd hope

to obteinc : So in our Prayers,faith

and rcpccauncc do mctc together.

|.20.II.

Ofthe certainty of faith,where-

by the faithful! do determine that

God is fauorable vnto them : And
howe neccffary y fame is in Prayer;

Neither is that certainty weakened,

when it is ioined with acknow-
ledging ofour own mifery.^.io.ii.

God comaundeth vs to call vpon
him;hcc promifeth , that we (halbc

heard: both thefe things are ne-

ceflTary , that we may Pray in faith.

5.20.15.

There are rehearfcd diuerfe pro-

mifes of God , with the fweccneflc

whereof they that are not ftirred

yp to Pray, arc altogether vnexcu-

rable.j.20.14.

Anexpofition ofcertaine places,

wherein God femcth tohaue af-

fented to fome mennes Prayers

which yet were grounded vpon no
promife.j.20. If.

Thefe foure rules ofPraying well,

are not examined with fo extreme

rigor, but that God herein doth

bearc with many infirmities , yea

many interpperances in them thae

be his , which is proued by many
examples. 5.20. 16.

We muft alway Pray in the name
of Chrift onely, 3. 20. 17. neither

were the faithfull euer heardeany
otherwife.Scd.i8.

They which Pray otherwifejhauc

nothing Icfcc for the at the throne

mediatonthat we be commaunded
to Pray one for an other. :j.20. 19.

A confutation of the Sophifters

deuife , which fay that Chrill is the

mediator of redemption , and the

faithfull arc mediators of intercef-

fion.j.2o.2o.

Agamft them, which make dead

Saindes interceflprs to God for

themjor do mingle the intercefTion

ofChrift.wiih the Prayers and rac-

ritcs ofdead men. 5.20.21.

This foohihncfle hach procedcd

in the papacie to groflc monftrouf-

nefl'e of vngodlincfle , and to hor-

ribleJacrilcgcs.5.20.22.

A confutation ofthe arguments

wherewith the papiftes labour to

confirme the intercefliion of dead
Saindes. 3. 20.1 5, 24,25,26.

It is vnlawefull to dircdc our

Prayers to dead Saindes,forafmuch

as this kindc of worfhippinge doth

moft properly belong to God a**

lone. 5. 20.27.

Of the forts ofPrayer,& chiefe*

ly of thankefgeuing: Alfo of the

continuall exercife of the faithfull

in Prayer and thankefgeuing. 5.

20.28,29.

Ofthe babbling ofthe papiftcs,&

of auoiding all bofting in Prayers,

of departing into fecrct places , and
ofpubhkePrayers.5.20.29.

Pubhkc Prayers mull be made
in the common and natiue fpeachc

of the lande. And tliere is entrea-

ted of kneling and vncouering of
the hcd at Prayer. 5.20. 5 j.
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Ofy infinite goodiiefTe ofChrift, Ic is proucd that the doflrine of
which hatli alfo appointed vs a

forme of Prayer : And howe great

comfort commerh vnto vs thereby.

3.10 34.

A diuifion of the Lordes prayer,

3.20.35.

An cxpoficion of the fame prayer.

3.2036,

The fame in cueiy point is a per-

fed and vpright prayer, 3. zo. 48.

wherunto not ~>ing ought to be gui-

ded , although we rnay vfc other

vvoides in m.^king our prayers. Scd.

49-
Of the conl^dencc which the

name of the childienof Goddoth
bring vnto vs, which cuen th^^con-

fcicncc oF curfinnesougiitnotto

ouertnrowe.3.2.0.36,37.

Alth<-»ugh weouuht to pray for

Predeftinatio is a doftrine of moft
fwetc frute. There are rehearfcd

three pnncipall profitcs thereof:

and they are admonifhed which
being moued v/ith a certain curio-

fitie do beyond the boundes of
Scripture breake into the fecretes

of the wifedome of God : 3.1. 1,2,

and alfo they which would haue
all mention of Prcdeftination to

be buried.Sed 3.4.

. What IS Predeftinjticn.and what
is the foteknowled^^e ofGod , and
howe the one of them i<; wrongs*

fuily fct after the other.The exam-
ple o.' Predeftination in all the of-

ipiing of Abraham m refpcd of

other ttxicions, is cotirmed by many
tcftimonicsof Scripiure.3.21.5.

Alio there is ihcwed a fpeciall

all men , and fpcrcKiliy for them of Pi edcft'nati6,wherby cuen amon^
the houfcholde of faith, yet this the Chil iitn thcnvfelues he hath

withftandeth not, but that we may made difference betwene feme and

praye fpccialiy , both for out fclues other rome.Sed.6.7,

and certain other. 3. 20. 58,39,47. A confiimaiion of the dodrine

Ofthe boldnes ofafking which of Predelhnation taken out of tc-

the Lorde graunteth to his,and the (hmonics of Scriprure.Bo.3. Chapt

trut^ ofObtaining.3. 20.47. 22.

It is good th.^teueryone ofvs Ofthem ihnt make a foreknow-

for exercife, appoint to himfelfc ledge of Merites the caufe of Pre-

certaine peculiar houres to praye, deftination. Alfo of other men that

fo that it be done without fuper-

ftitious obferu3tion.j.20.50.

In all our prayer we ought dili-

gently to beware that we go not

about to binde God to ccrtainc

circunflances. 5.20. 50.

Of perfcuerauncc and paticce in

the exercife of prayer.3.20.5 1,5 2,

Vredefiination^

blame God becaufe he eledeth

fome and pafTeth ouer other. 3.

22.1.

God as well in eledion as in re-

probatio hath no refpedofworkes

neither pafTed nor to come,but his

good pleafure is the caufe of both,

3.22.2,3,4,5,6.7.11.

This is proucd by Aoguftine,

ScdS.
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Seft. 8. andthc trifling futile deuife dodrine ouerthroweth all cxhorta-

of Thomas to the contrary IS con- tions togodly life ,ic isprouedby

futcd.Sed.^. Auguftinc that preaching hath his

The promifes of filuation arc courre,and yet the knowledge of

not direded to all 5 but pccuharly Eredeltinaiio is not hindrcd there-

to the elc<fl.^.2Z.io. byj^.ij.ij.

Thefe two fayinges do not difa- In this point ofdodrine wc muft
grce , that God by the outwardc fo temper our maner of teaching

preaching of y word callcth many, the truth , that fo farre as we m3y>
and yet he gcueth the giftc of faith we wifely beware of Offence, g.

tofewe.g.ii.io. 2
J.

14.

Againft them which IbconfefTe Whereas fomc obey the prea-

cledion , that yet they deny any to

bereprobatsofGod.j.z^.i.

The reprobate do in vaine con-

tend with God, forafmuch as God
oweth them nothing,- and willcth

nothing otherwife tha righteoufly,

and they themfelues may finde

iuftc caufes of their damnation in

themfclues.^.zj. 2,5,435.

ching of the worde of God , and

other fome defpife it,or bemorc
blinded and hardened thereby, al-

though this come to paife by their

owne malice and vnthankfulneflc,

yet \^ muft thcrwith alfo knowc,

that this diuerliiie hagcth vpon the

fecret counfell of God,than which,

itisvnlawfuli for to fearch for any

7\n aunfwerc to the wicked que- further caufe. 5.24.12,1^,14.

ftion of certaine men, why God An expofirion ofcertaine places

fhould blame men for thefe things wherein God femcth to deny that

whereof he hath Uyed a necelTinc it commeth to pafle by his ordi-

vpon them by his Prcdeftinaiion. nauncc tha: the wicked peri{he,buc

5.25 6,8,9. inafmuch as againft his will they

A definition of Predcftination. wilfully bring deftrudion vppon
5.25.8. thcKifelucs. And there is (hewed
A confutation of them which that thofe places make nothing a-

gather of the dodrine of Predefti- gainft the dodrine of Predeftina-

nation,that God hath rcfped of tion. 5 24.15,16.

perfons.5.25.10, II. The vninerfalnefle of the pro-

Aoamft ihofe hoggs which vn- mifes of faluation,makcth nothing
der color of Predcftination do go againft the dodrine of the Prede-
carelefly forwarde in their finnes: ftination of the reprobate : and
and againft all them which fay that yet not without caufe are they fra'

if this dodrine take place , all en- med vniuerfally.5.24.16.

dcuor of well working decaycth. 5.

Zj. 12.

Againft them which fay that diis

Here alfo arc confuted certaine

obiedions of them which deny

this point ofdodrine.
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The
Trieflhode, Kingdome^andVro'

pheticall office ofChrifi.

That wee may knovve to what

end Chrift was fent of his father,&

what he brought vnto vs , three

things arc chiefcly to be confide-

rcd in hini,his Propheticall Office,

his Kingdome, and his Priefthode;

and therefore is gcucn to him the

title of Chrift (or Meflias which

fignifieth annoinred ) although he

be fpecially To called in refped of his

^ kingdome. Albeit that God akvay

gaue Prophets and teachers to his

Church,yct it is proued that all the

Godly lokcd for full light ofvnder-

(landing ,onely at the comming of

Mefliisrand that he when Reap-
peared was annoinred a Prophet,

not onely for himfclfe , but alfo for

allhisbody.2.15. !,Z.

As touching his kingdome , firft

we muft note the fpirituall nature

thereof, whereuppon alfo is ga-

thered the etcrnall continuaunce

of it , which is of two fortes : the

one pertemeth to tlie whole body
of the Church , the other is pro-

pre to euery member : Both fortes

are declared and plainly fct forth

by teftimoncs of Scripture. 2.

15.5.

It is declared that the profit of

the kingdome of Chrift can not

ocherwifc be percciued of vs, but

when we knowledge it to be fpi-

rituall : And the fame profit con-

fiftcth in two things , n.nmely thit

ir enricheth vs with all good things

ncccHary to eternall faluation ,fe-

condly that it forutieth vs with

Tabic.
flrcngth and vcrtue againft the
dcuilland all his aflaults : Andfo
Chrift rcigneth for vs rather than
for himfelfe , whereupon we are
rightfully called ChnftianstWherc
it IS faid that at the laft day he ftiall

yeldc vp his kingdome to God and
his t^ather, and fuch like fayings

the fame maketh nothing againft

the eternity of his kingdome. z.

As touching his Piicfthode,thac

the efficacy and profit thereof may
come ro vs , it is lliewed that wc '

mull begin at the death of Chrift.

Hereupon it followcth that hec is

an tucriaftmg interccflbrjby whofc
mediation wcobteine fauor,wher-.

by aiifeth to Godly confcicnces

botK bohJeneffc to pray, and quiet-

nelfc : finally that he is fj a Prieft,

that he ioincth vs in the fcllowfliip

of To gre;it an honor, to the endc
that the" Sacrifices of prayers and
praifc which came from vs, may be
acceptable to God. 2.

1
5.6,

Vromifes.

Not without caufc all the Pro-

mifcs are concluded in Chrift : for-

afmuch as cuery Promifc is a tc-

ftifyiap of the lawc of God toward

vs,and none of vs is beloucd of
God without Chrift. Neither was
Naaman ihe Syrian,Corncliusthe

captaine, nor y Eunuche to whom
Philip was carried , without know-

ledge of Chnft , although they had

but a very (mail taft of him , and
a faith in fome parte vnexpreiled.

j.2.52.

The Lordjto the cndc to fill our

hearccf
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heartes with louc ofrightcoufnelVe

and hatred of wickcdnclTcjWas not

content to fet forth bare commau-
dcmcntes only, but added Promifes

of blcffings both of this prefcntlife

and of ctcrnall blcflcdneffc, &alfo

threatnmgcs both ofprcfent mife-

rics, and of etcrnall death : The
thrcatnings declare the great purc-

nes of God:ihe Promifes do ihew

his great loue to righteournc?,and

his wonderful goodnes toward me.

a.8.4.

Of the Promifc of Gods mer-

cy to be cxteded to a thoufand ge-

nerations. i.8. 21.

Although the promifes of the

law be condiuonal,yet they arc not

giueninvaine.2.7.4.

Vrofheticall office ofchrift.

Ste'PrieJihode.&c.

Vrouidence ofGod.

Prophancmen,by ficfnly vnder-

ftandmg do confeflc God the crca-

tor,otherwife than we do by faith:

forafmuch as faith doth teach that

he IS alfo the gouernour of all

thmgs , not by a certaine vniuerfal

moti6,but by a fingular Prouidece,

which extendeth cuen to the Icaft

fparow.i.i6.i.

They which giucany thingcto

fortune,do bury the Prouidence of

Godjby whofc fecretc councell all

^uccelfes arc goucrned. 1. 16.2.

Thinges without life, although

cche of the hauc their property na-

turally planted in them
,
yet do not

put forth dicir force,but To farrcjas

they be dircded by y prefent hand
pf God : Which is proued by the

fonnc.beforc which he would both

light to be, and the carih to a-

bounde with all kinde of good
things : which alfo we read to hauc

ftand fill by the fpace oftwo daies,

and gone backc two degrees at the

commaundementof God. i.i6.z,

alfo by the ftarres and figncs of the

heauen , which the vnbeleuers do
feare.Sed.5.

The almightines of God is bur
ficd in continuall doingc.To that it

extendeth tocucry particular a^,
and nothinge happcneth but by
his councelhWhich who fo do not

acknowledge , they defraude God
of his glorie and do extenuate hij

goodnes • But we on the other fide

do rcceiuc double frute therof. 1. 1^

It is proued that the Prouidence

of God doth not oneiy beholdc

things that are doncbut gouerneih

all fucccflTcs;Whereby is ouerthro-

wen the famed inucntion of bare

foreknowledge & of vniuerfal Pro-

uidence only : AHo the error of the

Epicures is cofuted,&ofthe which

giue to God a gouernaunce onely

aboue the middle region ofthe aire.

Yet there may a certaine vniuerfal!

Prouidece be graunted, but fo,tbac

y fpeciall Prouidence be not darke-

ned, which doth goucrne not onely

certaine but all particular doingcs.

1.16.4,^.

That not o?dy the beginning of
motion is in the difpofing of God,
is proued by the plentifullnefle of

one ycarc and the barrcnnefle of an
other, for vyhereas God callcth the
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becarieci away with his ownewir,

but committc himfclfe to the wife-

dom of God : neither ihall his trufl

foftay vpon outwardc helpes, that

he will carclcfcly reft vpon them if

he haue them, nor be difmaicd for

fcare ifhe want them. 1.17.9,

A large defcription ofthe inefti-

tnablc fciicitieof a Godly mindc
which refteth vpon the Prouidecc

ofGod : and on the other fide the

miferable carefuJnefle wherewith

we muft needes be diftreffed when
the weakenes ofthis earthly cotage

maketh v$ fubicd to Co many dif-

cafes > fith our life and fafety is be-

iieged with infinite daungers at

home, abroade, vpon the ^ndc.in

the water>by racn,& by dcuils.1.17

10,11.

Thofe places ofSaipture where

itisfaid that God repented him :

make nothing againft the dodrine

ofprouidenccjforafmuch as therin

( like as aifo when he is fayd to be

angry)the Scripture applying it felf

to our capacity defcribeth him,not

fuch as he is , but fuch as we fecic

him to be. Likewife, where he fpa-

red the Niniuitcs,to whom he had

threatncd deftruifilion within forty

daycs:wheras he prolonged the life

of Ezechias for many yeres,to who
he had declared preient dcathe

:

bccaufe fuch threatnings containc

9n vnexprefl'ed condition.Which is

well proued by a like example in

King Abimelechjwhich was rebu-

ked for Abrahams wife. 1. 17. 1 2,1 5,

14.

A confutation ofthem , which

coueting to get a praifc ofmodcfty,

go about to maintaine y righteouf-

ncflc of God with a lying; defence,

when they fay : that thole ihingc«

which Sathan and all the reprobate

do naughtily, are done by the fuffe-

ranee of God, and not by his pro*

uidcncc and will. And it is proued

by the affliflion of I ob,the decei-

uing ofAchabjihe killing ofChrift,

the inceftuous adultery of Abfo-

lon,and many other examplcs,thac

mcndoworke nothingc but that

which he hath alredy decreed with

himfelfe , and doth appoynt fo to

be by his fecretc diredion. 1.18.1.

And this hath place, not only in

outward doingcs,but alfo in fecrete

moiios. For it is proued by the har*

deninge of Pharao and other tcfti-

monies, that God workcih euen in

themindes alfo and hartcsof the

wicked:Neither makcih it anything

to the contrary, that oftentimes the

worke of Sathan is vfcd therein:

For God worketh neuerthelcflc,

but after his owne manner , vfinge

a iuft reucngc, 1. iS.z.and therefore

God is not the author of finnc5.

Sea4.
They are proued gilty of intoU

lerable pride, which refufc this do-

drine vnder pretence ofmodefty.A
confutation of their obiedion whg
they fay, that ifnothing happc bui;

with the will ofGod, then hath he

in himfelfe two contrary wils , for-

afmuch as he doth appoynt thofe

thingcs to be done by his fecrete

counfell,which he hath openly for-

bidden by his law.And there is ^c-

wc4
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wed, that God doth not difagrec

tvith himfelfe, that the will ofGod
is not chaun^ed , that he doth not

fainc himfelfe to nill that which he

willeth-.buc whcras there is in God,

but one (imple will , the fame to vs

appcarcth diucrfe , becaufc for

the weakcnefTe of our vnderftan-

dinge.we conceiue not ho\\c he di-

ucifly both willeth not.and willeth

one felfe thing to be done. Finally

it is proued by Auguftme, that man
(bmetimes with good will willeth

fomthinge which God willeth not:

& fomciime willeth that thing with

euill will , which God willeth with

good wil. 1.18.5.

The conGdtration of Gods po-

wer in goucrning this frame ofhca-

uen & earth.and all the partes that

areinthem.i.5.^.

The felowfhipof mcnisfogo-
tierned by the prouidencc ofGod,
that he (heweth himfelfe liberall,

merciful!, righteous , and fcucre. I.

Thofethingcs which in the life

ofmen arc copted chaunccs,as well

ofprofpcrity as aduer(ity,are fo ma-
ny tokens of the hcau?nly Proui-

dencc, I. 5.7. and ought to awaken

vs to the hope of the hfe to come.

Sea.9.

How God workcth in the hartcs

of the that be his:& Sathan in them
that be his, but yet fo,that they arc

notexcured.2.4.1.

God worketh alfo in the wicked,

& eucn in the fame worke where-

in Sathan worketh, and yet is not

God fo faid to be y authoi. o^ fiiine,

neither is Sathan orthe wicked ef-

cufcd, but there is difference bc-

twcnc the one & the other,both in

the ende and maner ofdoing. 2.4. i,

5-

The old writers oftentimes re-

ferred thefe things,not to the wor-

king of God, but to his foreknow-

ledge or fufferance , leaft the wic-

ked (houlde thereby take occafion

to fpeake irreucrently of the works

of God. But the Scripture, when ic

faith that God bUnde:h,hardencth

and fuch hkc , declareth fomewhac
more than a fufferance : ahhough
God do worke two wayes in the

reprobate , namely by forfakingc

themi and takinge his fpiritc from
thcm,and alfo by deliucringc them
to Sathan the minifler ofhis wrath.

The miniftcry of Sathan is vfcd

to ftirre forwardc the reprobate,

whcnfoeuer the Lorde by his pro-

uidence dire^eth them hither or

thither.2.4.5.

Turgatory.

We ought not to winkeat tht

dodrine of Purgatory , foralmucb

as it is a damnable inucntion of Sa-

than, which maketh voide y crofl*e

ofChri{^,&c.5.s.6.

An expofition of ccrtaJnc places

of Scripture which the Papifies do
wrongefully wreft to the confirma-

tion ofrheir Purgatory.
J. 5.7,8,9

An aunfwcre to the obiedion of
the papt(^cs,that it hath bin an an-

cient vfageof theChiTch/praiert

{hold be made for the dead.Where
is fhewcd that this was done by the
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in the olde time, without the word An expofition howc wc (houlcfc

of God , by a cerraine wrongcfull fay that God was our enemy vntill

imitation , leaft Chiiftians, ifthey he was reconciled to v$ by Chi jft.

were flow in hauinee care of fune

rals and the dcadt , thoulde feeme

worfc iha heathen mcn.Yet herein

was a great drfteiece betvvene this

flipping ofthefe olde men,and the

obftinateerrourofihepapifles.j y

lo.

R.

Kedemer Chriji.

whereas to giue Cbrift to vs,3nd to

preucnt vs with mercy,were (igncs

of thclouc wherewith he betorc

embraced vs. And there is (hewed
that the Scriprurc vfeth tliis fpeach

and fuch otaer, to apply it felfe to

our capacity : and yet it doth not

fay the lame falfciy. And all this is

proued by the authorky of Scrip-

THe knowledge of God y Crca^ ture»& the ttihmony of Auguftinc.

tor is vnpiolitable vnto vs,vn- z. 16.2,5.

Jefle faith do alfo foloWjfetting him Regeneration.

forth in Chrift a father & Redcmer Againft certame Anabaptiftei

tovs, and this dodrinc from the which mueta phrentike intempc-

begmnmg ofthe world in ^U ages ranee in ftcde of fpirituall Regene-

hath bin holden amonge the cbii- rationjn.imely that the children of

drcnofGod.z.6. 1.

It is proued by diuerfe argu'

mentes and teftimonies of Scrip-

ture > that the happy ftate of the

Church hath alway bin grounded

vpo the perfon of Chrift. Foi both

the fiift adoprio of the cholen peo-

ple,& the prefcruing ofthe churc^,

the dchuerance of them in perils,

and the reftonnge after their diiri-

pation,did alway hange vppon the

grace ofy mediator. And the hope
ofall the Godly was ncuer repofcd

any other where than m Chrift. 2.

6.1,5,4.

It is to be diligently confidercd

how Chrift hath fulfilled the office

of Redeemer , that we may findc

in hini all thinges ncceffary for vs,

fith ( as Bernard fayth ) he is to vs

light , meate , oyle , falc , &c. 2. 16.

I.

God bcinge now reftored into the

ftate of mnocency, ought no more
to be carefull to bridle the luft of

tht flelh,but only to folow the Spi-

rit for their guide.5.5. 14,

The reft pertaining to this mat-

tCTjfec in the title of Repentance.

B^Ugion.

Neceflity enforceth the repro-

bate to confefte that there is fonic

God. X. 4.4.

They arc deceiucd which fay

that Religion was deuifed by the

fcittclty of certaine men to holde

the fimple people in order, i. 5 2.

The very wicked &god]es men
arc c6pelled,whether they will or

nojto feele that there is a God, 1.5.

2. & in whatfenfeDauid faith that

they thinkey there is no God. 1.4.2

F^cmifjton offinnes.

Againft (hem which drcame a

per.
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pcrfe^on in this life, which ta- parte of hisfcuerity .• and this is

keth away neede ofasking pardon.

3.20.45.

Of remiflion of finncs : and in

what fenfe iinnes are called dcttes,

and how we are fayd to forgiue o-

therthathauc offended againft vs.

3.20.45,

Of the diftindion of fault and

peine:whcrewith moft ftrong tefti-

monics of Scripture , the dotingc

crrour of the papiftes is confuted,

namely that when the fault is for-

giuen yet God rctayncth the peine,

which remaineth to be redeemed

with fatisfadios:3.4.29,30.& there

alfo is ihev/ed that they can not

fcapc away with their diftindion

betwene eueilafting peine &tem-
porall pcines.

Ofcertaine places of Scripture

wherewith they go about to con-

firme their crrour:where is declared

that there are two kindes of the

judgement ofGoduhe one of ven

-

geancc, the other ofchaftifement,

which are wifely to be diftingui-

fhedafunder.5.4.gi.

The firftof thefe, that is to fay

vengeance, the faithfull hauc al-

way earneftly prayed to efcapccthe

other , that is to lay chaftifement,

they haue receyued with quiete

minde > becaufe it hath a teftimo-

ny ofioue.And whereitisfaid that

God IS angry wtrh his Saintes , the

fame is not meant of his purpofe

or affedion to punifhe them, but is

fpokcn of the vehement feelingc

offorowe wherewith they are ftri-

ken fo foone as chey bcare any

profitable for them. On the other

fide the reprobate, when they arc

ftriken with the fcourges of God,
do already after a certainc manner
beginne to feele the peynes of his

iudgement . All which thinges arc

proued by teftimonies ofthe Scrip

ture,and alfo by the cxpolitions of
Chiyfoftomeand Au^aikmc^.^.^z

God when he had forgiucn the

adultery of Dauid, chaftifedhitn

both for common example,and al-

fo to humble him:and for this rca->

fon hedaylymaketh the faithfull

(to whom heis merciful! ) fubieA

to the.-^ommon miferies of this lifis

An expofition of the article of
the Crcde.conccrningremillion of
finneS.4. 1.20,2I.

The keies were giue to y Church,
to forgiue (innes , not only to men
at their firft conuerfionto Chrift,

but to the faithful all their hfelog.

4.1.22.

This dodrine is proued by tefti-

monies of Scripture againft the

Nouatians & certaine of the Ana-
baptiftes,which fame that the peo-

ple of God are by baptifme rege-

nerate into an angclike hfe,and af-

terward there remaineth no pardo

for them that fall. 4. 1.23,24,25,26,

A confutatioof the which make
a voluntary tranfgreflion ofthe law

a finnc vnpardonable.4. 1.28.

Kcpentance,

Repencace commcth of faiib,&



gocth not before it. ^. ^. i

.

A confutation of their reafons

which rhinlce othcrwife , but here-

by is not figniHed any (pace oftime

wherein faith brcdcth repentance:

but only is fhcwed that no man can

carncitiy endcuor himfelfc toRe-

pentance vnle!!c he know himfelfc

robe Gods. OFthe crrourofcer-

taine Anabaptiftcs , Icfuites, and

fuch other which appomttotl.cir

nouices.certaine dayes for Repen-
tance, ^.j. 2.

Ccrtamc learned men long be-

fore this time, made two partes of

The Tabic.
the forowfulncs that iJ accordinge

to God. 5. ^.7.

Tl.irdiy that fayinge is declared

that Repentance confiftcth of two
partSjthe Mortification ofthe ftcfh,

and the quickening of the Spirite.
j

Both thefe things do we obtaine

by parrakmge of Chrift,thc firft by
communicatmgc of his death , the

fcconde of his refurre^ion,There-
fore Repentance is a new tormingc

ofthe image of God in vs , & a rc-

ftoringe into the righteoufntiTc oi

God by the benefit of Chrift : And
Repentance,namcly Mortification, this reftoring is not fufillcd in vs in

which they commonly call contri- one moment. 3. ^.p.

tion,and Viuification whi^ they But tiicrc remaineth in all the

wrongfully expound to be comfort faintes , while they hue in mortaJl

by the felmg ofthe mercy of God, body,matterof ftrif with their flefh,

whereas it rather fignifieth a defire and fo thought all the ecclefiafticai

toliuewell.^.j.j. wryters that hauc bin of founde

They doalfo make two other iudgemeni: & fpccially Auguftine,

fortes of Repentance, the one of which calleth this nouiiftjment of

the lawe, the other of the Gofpell: cuill and difeafe of luftinge in the c-

w here alfo are Tnewed examples of led, wcakenes,and fomtimc finnc:

cither forte out ofthe Scripture.^. And in deede it is finne. ^. ^. 10.

J.4.
This is confirmed by thetcftf-

A true definition of Repentance monyofPaule,& by thefummeof
take out ofthe Scripture,And how the commaundcments.Whereas ic

Repentance though it cannot be is fayd y God cleanfeth his church

feuered,yetoU;ihttobcdiftingui- from all fintie , the fame i^i fpoken

fhedfromfaith.j.^.S.

A plainer declaration of the de-

finitio ofR<fpentance;where brft is

ihewed f thc're is requiringc a tur-

ning to God, that is to fay an alte-

ration,not only in outward workes,

but alfo m the foule it felf, ^. ^^.the

that it procodeth ofan earneft fcare

rather of the giltineffe of finne tha

of the matter of (:nne it felf, which

ceafTetli not to dwell in the regene-

rate ( bur ceaflcth to rcit^ne in

them)chough it be not imputcd.j.g

II.

A declaratio of the fcuen caufcj

or eflFeds, or partes or affcdions of

ofGodtWherc alfo is entreated of Repentance,which Paul rehearfeth:

Thofc
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Thofc be ftudy or carefulnefTcjCx-

cufing,dirplcafure,fcarc,defiie,7clc,

reuengc. Whercunto alfo is added

out ofPaul, and declared by an cx-

celleni: admonition of Bernard,thac

in fuch rcuenge wc nr-uft kcepc a

meafure.^.j.15.

The fiutcs of Repentance arc,

dcuotion towardc God,chanty to-

ward men, holmes and purcnes in

all our lifc:but al iheie ought to be-

ginnc at the inwardc attcdio ofthe

heart, from whence outwarde tc-

ftimonies may afterwarde fpringe

forch;Whcrc alfo is fpoken ot cer-

taine outward cxerciies of Rcpen-

tancCjwhich the olde writers ftmc

to enforce fomwhattoo much. 5.3.

16.

Turninge of the heart to God,
is the chiefe point of Repcntnncc:

fackeloth and afhes , weping & fa-

ding,were y/fcd ofthem m the olde

time before Chriil,2S tokens of pu-

blikc Repentacc:of which the two

laft may yet be vfed to appcafe the

wrath of God in y miferablc times

of the Church. 5.^. 17.

The name ofRepentance or pe-

nance IS vnpropcrly drawen from

hisnaturall lenleto this outwarde

profefllon. Publihe cofelllon is not

alway neccfrary m finncs: but pri-

uatc confcflion toGcd may ncucr

be omitted, wherein we ought to

confeflc not onely thofe thinges

that we haue lately committed,but

the difpieafurcof our greuous fall

ought alfo tocal vsbacketoren^c-

brancc of our palTcd offences . Of
fpeciall penance which is required

Table.
of haynous offenders and ccrtainc

othcriand of the ordinary penance

which the children of God, cuen

themoft perfect, ought to vfc all

their life long. 3. 5. 1 8.

God doth therefore freely iufli-

fie them that be his.that he may al-

fo with the Sandibcatjo of his fpi-

rit reftore them into true rightc-

oufnes:T hcrefore Iohn,Chrift and
the Apoftlcs, preached Repentance

and rcmifl'ion offinnfs. The ef-

fed ofwhich faying is declared, g.

3

Chriftians ought to exercife thc-

felucs in a continuall Repentance,

& he hath moft prcfitcdjthat hath

learned moft to miflike himfelfc.3.

3.Z0.

Repentance is a fingular gift of

God , vnto which he calleth all

men , which he giueth to ail them
whom he purpofeth to faue , and
which the Apoftlc pronounceth y^

it 01.111 neuer be giuen to wilful! a-

pofbtaes whole wickcdncfTe is vn-

pardonablc , that is to fay , fuch as

haue finned againfl the holy ghoft

3.3.1.

Although fained Rcpetance doth

not plcafc God,yet he fomtimc for

a feafon fpareth hypocrites which

make a fhcwe of fome conuerfion,

which he dorh ncK for their fakes,

but for common example, thatwc
may learne more chercfully to giuc

our mindcs to vnfained Rcpen-
tanceiAnd this is proued by the ex-

amples of Achab, Efaa,& the Ifra-

elites.5.3.25.

ThcSchoole fophiftcrsdofowly

PPPP
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crrc in thofc deSnitios which they vanity , becaufc the mindc of man
make of Repentance, and no bet-

ter do they diuideit, when they

parte it into contrition of heart,

confcllio of mouth , & fatisfadion

of worke : Where is entreated of

certaine cjueftioswhich they moue:

whereupon is eafily ga^heredjthat

they babble ofthingcs which they

know not, whe they Ipeake of Re-
pentance. 5.4.1.

When they require tbofe three

thingesin Repentance, they muft

needes bmde thereunto forgiuc-

nefle offinnes-.And if it be fo,then

are we moft miferable , forafmuch

as we can neiier haue quietncs of

cofcience: Which is proue4iirft^in

that c5trKion ofheart fuch as they

require. 5.4.2.

There is great differece betwcnc

the dodrinc of fuch contrition , &
thatcocrition which the Scripture

requireth offinners,that they tru-

ly hunger & third for the mercy of

God.5.4.5.

In what fenfe the oldc wrytcrs

thought that folemne penance,

which was then required for hay-

nous offences , might no more be

eftfooncs done than Baptifme, 4.1.

Heafon ofMan,
Mans vnderftanding is not fo to

be condemned ofperpetuall blind-

nes, that we Icaue it no whit ofvn-

derftanding in any kinde of thing:

but it hath fome knowledge inaf-

much as he is naturally caried with

defire to fearche out trueth . And

ycc this dcfirc b^andby falleth into

can not for dulnes, kcepc the right

way to fcarch out irueth» & for the
mofl parthe difcerneth not of what
thinges ic is behouefuli for him to

feeke the true knowledge.z.a. 1 2.

As touching earthly things,it is

proued by exaplcs that the mindc
of man hath a iharp vndcrftading,

as firft of all in ciuile policy and in

gouernance of houfeholdes, fith c-

uery man vnderltandeth that the

felowfhipsof men muft beholden
together by lawes.and comprchen-
deth in minde y principles ofthofc

bwe5.2.2.i 5.

Alfo in liberall artcs and handy
craftes, forlearninge whereof,yea

for amplifyinge and garnifhinge of
the fame,there is in man a certaine

aptncfTc , although fome be more
apt thaother.ButthchghtofRca-

fon and vnderftanding in men is fo

a generail good qualitie in all men,

that yet it is a free gift of Gods Ji-

berahtie towarde cuery manrwhich

thing God fheweth when he crca-

teth fome Idiotes and dull witted:

alio when he maketh one man to

cxccll infliarp inucntion,an other

in iudgement; another in quicke-

neffe of minde , asainc when he
poui eth into men fingular motions

according vnto cuery manes cal-

hng,and according to the time and

matter that is to be donc.2. 2..14,

17.

The inuention of artcs, the or-

derly teaching or depe & excellent

knowledge thereof, which appearc

10 hauc bin in y olde L3wyers,Phi-

lofophers.
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Iofophcrs,Phifitians,bcing profane

men, do declare vnrovs thatihc

minde of men how niuch focuer it

be fallen from his fii ft vprighmeSjts

yet ftjil garnifhcd with exccllLfit

gifts of God. 2. 2. 1 J.

They are the giftcs of the holy

Ghoft which the Lordc gmcih to

whom he will, eucn to the vngodly

for (he publikc bencfire of man-

kinde. Therefore we ought to vfe

them ahhou ih they be communi-
cate vnto v$ by the mmiftery of the

wicked, to whom they are but tra-

(itory and fletingc.becaufc they are

without the foundc fundation of

trueth.2.2.i6.

It is fhewcd in the firft two points,

that mans Reafon fecth noihinge

that concerneih the kmgdome of

God and hcaucnly matters,which

arc contained in three th:ngs,that

is to fay, to know God, his father-

ly fauour towarde vs , and the way
to frame our life accordinge to the

rule ot his lavve. 2.1.18.and to that

purpofe are alleagcd diuerfe tefti-

monies of Scripturc.Scd. 19,20,21

In the third it fecmeth that he hath

feme more vnderftandmge than in

the other, forafmuch as man is in-

ftruded by the lawc of nature to a

right ruleof hfe. But fuch know-
ledge is vnperfedin yvnbeleuers,

& auayleth to no other end, but to

make them vnexcufablemeither do
they by that natural! light , fee the

trueth in cuery thingc. And here is

expounded the fayinge of Tbemi-
ftiuSjthat vnderftanding in the vni-

ucrfali definition is rddome decei-

ued,but the error is whcnitdcfce^

deth to particular caufes,and there

is ll>cwed,that mas vniuerfal ludge-

menc in the difference of good and
euil,is not alway found and vprighc.

For it attaineih not thofe which

are the chiefc things in the fii ft ta-

ble of the law,namely of colidencc

in Gcd.&c. In ihcfccondtable,al-

thoughit hauefomc more vnder-

ftandmge
,
yet it appearcth that it

fomtime erreth,as when ic ludgeth

that It is an abfurditie to fufferto

imperious gouernment , and not to

reuengc wronges: alio it knoweth
not the difeafe of defiie in the

whole obferuation ofthe lawe.i.x.

12,2#,24.

It IS i^roued by the Scripture,

thatthefharpnesof our Reafonm
all the partes of oui life,is nothing

before the Lord; & our mindes do
read the grace ofcnliehtcning, not

only at the bcginningc, or for one
dayjbut at euery moment. 2.2.25.

See vnder the title of Freenill » cer-

taine thingesj)ertaimnge to this mat'

ter.

^jfttrreSfion ofChrifi.

Without the Rtfurredion of

Chrift, allisvnperfctfithat webe*
leue concerning his crofle, Death,

& Burial.Thereofwe recciue thi ec

profires : for.ifmuch as it hath both

purchafed vs righceoufnes before

God, & IS to vs a pledge of the Rc-
furre<fiio to come,& by his life, we
are now regenerate into ncwncflc

ofhfe. 1.16.15.

A declaration of the hiftory of

the Refurredion ofChrift. j.tj.j.

PPPP ij
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tafi KcfmreSfion. The firft caufc is a flhadowing of

Porafmuch as the faithful! , do fpirituall reft , that is to fay , ofour
chiefcly nccde hope and patience, fandification;This is proued by di-

leaft they fiiould faint in the courfe uerfe places to haue bin the chiefc

of their callinge : he hath foundly thing in the Sabbath. 2. 8.29.

profited in the Gofpel which is ac-

cuftomcd loa corinuall meditation

of the bIefledRefurrcdion.j.25f.i

2.

The article concerning the laft

Refurredion, cocaincth a dodrinc

ofgreat weight, graue and hard to

beleue : for the ouercomminge of

which hardnes by faith, the Scrip •

ture giueth two helps, the example

Why the Lordc appointed the

fcuenihday.2.8. 50,31.

This part, forafmuchas it was cc-

rcmonialjis takeaway by the death

ofChrift.2.8.51.

The two latter caufes , that is to

fay, that there fhoulde be certaine

dayes appointed for afl'emblies in

the Church, and that there (hould

be giuen to feruauntes a reft itom
of Chrift, and the aimightinelfe of 'their Iabour,do ferue for all ages, z

God.3. 25.5,4. 8.32.

A confutation of the Sadf^uces, Ofdaies ofmeting in the church

which deny the Refurredion : & of to heare the word of God & com-
the Millenaries which appoint the men praiers : Where is fpokcn of
kingdom of Chrift to endure but a

thoufand.yeares.3.25.5.

A confutation of their crrour,

which imagine that foulesatylaft

day {hall not rcceiue againe the bo-

dies wherewith they are nowe clo-

thed, but fhall haue new and other

bodies.^. 25,7,8.

Ofthe maner of the laftRefur-

redion,3,25.8.

By what reafon the laft Refurrc-

obferuingofthcSonday,2.8,52,3j

and of fuperftition to be auoyded in

thisbehalfc.2.8.34.

Sacraments,

What isa Sacrament.4.14.1.

For what reafon the old writers

v{cd this word in that fenfe.4.14.2,

A Sacrament is neuer without

a promifc going before, which the

Lord fealerh by that meane, wher-

Oion,which is a fingular benefit cf in he prouidcth helpc for our igno-

Chnftjiscomonalfotothe wicked ranee and dulneffe, and alfo for our

snd the accurfed of God. 3.25.9.

S.

Sahifoth.

A Nexpofition of the fourth co-

x\maundemcnt,the ende there-

v»f, and the three taufes whereu-

pon we muft note that it confifteth.

2,8.28.

weakenes.4. 14. 3,5,6,1 2.

A Sacrament confifteth ofthe

wcrde & the outward figne:But the

Sacramcntall worde is to be taken

oiherwife than the papiftes thinke.

4.14.4.

Sacramentes ceaflc not to be tc-

ftimonies ofthe grace of God , al-

though
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though they be giucn alfo to the the fame end that our Sacraraentcs

wicked, which do gather to thcm-

fclucs more greuous danationther-

by.4.i4'7-

Our faith is fo confirmed by Sa-

dOjthat is to fay, Chrift : whom yet

our Sacramets do moie plainly rc-

prefent.Wherfore the fcholemens

dodrinc is to be reicded.which fay.

craments, that yet it hangeth vpon that the olde Sacraments did {liew
the inwardc cffcduall working of a (hadow of the grace of God, and

the Spirite, 4. 14. 9, 10, 1 1. and no ours do giuc it prcfently. 4. 14.20,

vertue is to be put in the creatures.

Sea.li.

A confutation of the dcuciifhc

dodrine of the Sophiftical fcholes,

that the Sacramentes of the ncwc
law do iuftifie and do giue grace, fo

that we do no: ftop it with deadly

(inne.4. 14.14.

Augutlines good diflindion be-

twcne a Sacrament and thethingc

of the Sacrament, whereby is pro-

11,22,23.&c.

Thefiuefalfely called Sacraments.

When we deny thofe hue to be
Sacraments which are muented by

men, we ftriue not about the name
but the thing : becaufe the papiftes

will haue them to be vifible formes

of inuifible grace.4.19. i.

Many reafons are brought,why it

is not lawful! for men to make Sa'

craments. Alfo there is adifFerencc

ucd that though God in Sacramets to be put betwene Sacraments,and

do trucly offer Chrift , yet the wic- other ceremonies. 4. 15?. 2.

ked recciue nothinge but the Sacra-

ment,y is to fay, the outward fignc.

4.i4.i>,i6.

Wemuft notthinke that there

is ioyned or fattened to the Sacra-

ments any fecrcte vertuc,whereby

they by themfelucs do giue vs the

graces ofthe holy Ghoft,4. 14. 17.

In the olde time God gaue vnio

The nuberoffeuen Sacraments

can not be proued by the authori-

ty ofthe old Church.4.19. J.

Although the old Church vnder

thelaw,had mo Sacraments, yet at

this day, the Chriltia church ought

to be cotent with thofe two,whicli

Chrift hath ordained: And It is not

lawfull for men to make otherjnoc

his people fomc Sacraments in mi- to adde vnto thefe any thingc of
racles,and fome in natural thingcs. their owne.4. 18.10.

And there is fpoken of the tree of
life and of the raynebowe. 4. 14.

18.

Sacramentes are on the Lordes
behalfeteftimonies ofgrace &faU
uation,& on our bchalfe tokens of

our profeftion.4. 14. 19.

The Sacramentes of the olde

Church vnder the Uwc» tended to

Sacrifices.

A difference betwene the Sacri-

fices ofMofes his law,& the fupper

ofthe Lord in the Chrifta church

4.18.12.

What the name of a Sacrifice

properly fignifieth ; and of the di-

uerfe kindes ofSacrifices vnder the

Uwe : which may be dcuidcdinto

PPPP iij
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two Cortci , whereof fome may be but rather the manner of true con-
callcd ofthankcrgiuinge5and other uerfion . The fame is to be faid of
fome propitiatory or of dcanfinge. certainc other places ofScripture,
4.I8.I^

^
g.4.^6.

Our only propitiatory Sacrifice, An expoStion of that place ia

is the death of Chi ift. Sacrifices of the gofpel, ManyJinne? arc forgiuen
thanke(giuingwchauemany,asall hery becaufe ftje hath loucd much:

the ducties of ch3rity,praiers,prai- Meaning thacloue is not the caufc.

feSjgiuinge of rhankes ,and all that

we do to the worfhipping of God.
418.15,16,17.

This maner ofSacrificing is dai-

ly vfcd m the church,& in the fup-

per ofrhe Lord: And thereupon all

Chnftians are Sacrificing Prieftes.

SatisfaSfons Vapifikal/,

OfSansfad;5,which they make
the third rhinge m penance, ofre-

tamin^e the paine,the fault bcmgc
for^iuen, & fuch Uke lies,which all

are ouerthrowen, by fettmg againll

the free forgiuenes of finncs,by the

name oiChti^.:^.^.!^,

A confutation of the blafphe-

mous error ofthe fchoolcnien,that

forgiuenes of finnes, and reconci-

liation is once done in Baptifme,

but after Baptifme , we muft rife a-

gaineby Satisfadions. 5.4.16.

By fuch errour, Chrift is fpoyled

of his honor, &rhe peace ofcon-

fciences is troubled , forafmuch as

but the profe of forgiuenes. 5.4.57
The olde wry ters of the church

did not fpeake of Satisfadions in

fuch (cn[c as y papiftes do:for they

vnderftoodc , that the penitent do
make Satisfadion to the Church,
and not to God. 5.4.58,59.

Scripture y the f^f^orde of God,

and the authority

thereof.

Men do not fufficicntly knowe
God the creator,and difcerne him
from famed gods, by conhderaiion

of his creatures.vnlcfle they be al-

fo holpe by the light of his Word.
And God hath kept this order in

teaching them that be his, not on-
ly fince that he chofe the lewes for

hi- peculiar people, but alfo from
the beginning,cuen toward Adam,
Noe>and the other fathers. 1.6. 1.

Either by oracles , or by vi ions,

or by the miniftery ofother,the fa-

thers had the Worde which they

they can nencr certainly determine, were certainly perfwadcd to be the

that their (innes are forgiuen them, word ofGod, whereby they knew

3.4.27.

In Daniel,when Nabuchadonc-

fer is commaunded to redeeme his

finnes with righteoufnelfc , that

fame redemingjis referred to God,

rather than to men, andthecaufe phets,as it were in publike rcgifters,

of pardon is not there fet foorth, 1.6.2,5. in which place alfo is pro-

ued

the true God the creator and go-

uernour of ail things-which Word
afterwardc , that he might pro-

uide for men in all ages , he caufed

to be written in the law & the Pro-
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ued by tcfUmonics of Scripture , y ucnly kingdomc,arc fccondc helps

the dodrineoftheWord.muftbe

ioyned torhcconfideratioof crea-

tures , leaft we conceiue a Hcklc

knowledge ofGod.
Ofthem which fay that the au-

thority of Scripture hangeth vpon

the iudgement ofthe Church,& in

bow ill cafe wc {hould be, if it were

fo.i.7.1.

This errour is well confuted by

the place of Paule in the fecondc

chapter to the Ephefians,where he

laich that the faithfull arc builded

vpon the fundationofthe Apoftles

and Prophets. 1.7.1.

In what fcnfe Auguftinc fayeth,

that hewoulde nothaue beleued

the Gofpell , vnleflc the authority

ofthe church did mouc him:which

place they do cauilloufly wreft to

the confirmation or their errour. z.

7.J-

Although there be many other

arguments, which do prouc,yea,&

do enforce the wicked to confcfle,

that the Scripture came from God:
yet by none other meane, than by

the fecretc teftimony of the holy

Ghoft>our hearts are irucly pcrfwa-

ded chat it is God , which fpcakeih

in y lawjin the prophetes,& in the

gofpel:And this is proued by many
places ofEfay. 1.74,^

.

The orderly difpofition of the

wifdom ofGod,the dodrinc fauo-

ringe nochingc of earthlineffc,chc

goodly agreement of all the partes

among thcmfelues,& fpccially that

to ftabhfn the credit of 5'cripture. i

8.i,z.ii.

Alfo the antiquity of the Scrip-

ture , whereas the bookcs ofother

religions,arc later than the bookcs

ofMofes, which yet doth not hira-

felfeinuent anewGod,butfetttth

foorth to the lfraelitc$,the God of

their fathers. 1.8. 5,4.

Whereas Mofes , doth not hide

the fliame of Leuy his father , nor

y murmuring of Aaro his brother,

and of Mjry his (ifter, nor doth ad-

uaunce his owne childrcn:the fame

are arguments,that in his bookcs is

nothing faincd by man. 1.8.4.

Alfo the miracles which happe-

ned, *as well at the pubhfliinge of

the lawe , as in all the reft oftime, x

Which miracles, when the pro-

phane writers could not deny, they

cauilled , that Moles did them by

Magical! artcs. Which fclaunder,i$

confuted by moft ftrong reafons. i.

8.6.

Alfo whereas Mofes fpcaking in

the perfon of lacob , affigneth the

gouernmentto the tribe of luda,

and where he iclleth before of the

callinge of the Gentiles , whereof

the one came to pafle foure hun-

dred yearcs after, and the other al-

moft two thoufand yearcsithefe are

argumenteSjthat it is God himfelfc

which fpeaketh in the bookcs of

Mofes. 1.8.7.

Whereas Efaytellcth before of
bafencffe of contemptible wordcs, the captiuity ofthe Icwc$,and their

vetcringthchicmyftcricsofyhca- rcftoringe by Cyrus (which was

PPPP iiij
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borne a hundred ycarcs after the

death ofEfay ) and where leremy

before that the people was leda-

way appointeth their exile to con-

tinue three fcore & ten yeres,whcr-

as leremy & Ezechiell, being farrc

diftant in places the one from the

other, do agree in all their fayings:

where Darnell telleth before of

thinges to come, for fix hundred

ycares after: thefe arc moft certaine

proues,to ftablilh the authority of

the bookcs of the Prophets.2.8.8.

Againlt ccrtame vngodly fcof-

fers which aske how wc know that

thofe are the wriringes of Mofes

and the Prophetes , which are red

in their names.-and how we knowc
that there was euer any fuch Mofes

1.8 9.

Alfo of them that aske, from

whence the copies ofthebookes of

the Scripture came to vSjforafmuch

as Antiochus commaudedthcm all

to be burned. And there is fpoken

of the wonderful] Prouidenccof

God in prcfcruinge them fomany
ages,among fo many enemics,and

focruell perfecuuons.i.8.10.

The (implicity offpecche ofthe

firft three Euangtlilks, containing

heaucnly myfteries , the phrafc of

lohn thondering from on hie with

weighty fentences , the heauenly

maiefty (bining in the writinges of

Peter and Paulejthefuddcn calhng

ofMathew fro the boorde,thc cal-

linge ofPeter and lohn from their

fifheibotes to the preaching ofthe

Gorpell,thc conuerfion and callmg

ofPaule beinge an enemy co Apo-

ftlclhip , are figncs ofy holy Ghoft
fpeakmg in them. t.8. 11.

The confent offo many ages,of
fo fondry nation$,3nd of fo d:uerlc

mindcs in embracinge the Scrip-

ture , &: the rare godiines offome,
ought to ftabJi{hc the authoritic

thercofamong VS.1.8.12.

Alfo the blood offo many mar-
tyrs , which for the confeffion

thercof,haue fufFcred death with a

conftant andfobcrzealcofGod.i.
a.,?.

Agamft certaine phrentike men,
which forfakingc the readinge of
Scripture and learningc,do boaft of
the Spinte,& do flie to reuelations.

j.9.1,2.

A confutation of their obiedio>

that it is not mete that the Spiritc

of God,to whom all thinges ought

to be fubie<ft, (houlde be lubiecl to

the Scripture. 1.9.2. '

Alfo where they fay that we reft

vpon the letter which flayeth 1.9,

The Lorde hath ioyned with a

mutuall knot the certamety of his

dodrine and ofhis fpirite. i .9. j.

Such as the beholding ofthe hea-

ue & earth & other creatures doth

dtpaint out God vnro vs,fuch doth

the Scripture fet him foorth,that is

to ray,eternal,ful ofgoodncs,ciemc

cy,mercy,righteoufnes, iudgeraent

& tructh:and alfo to the fame end.

1. 10. 1,2.

What is to be thought ofthe po-

wer of the church in expofition of

Scripturc.4.9.1^.

The Romifli dodors do wrong?
full/
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folly abufc this colour to the con-

fomaaon of their errors and bla-

iphemics.4.9. 14.

of Smging in the Church.

Voice and Singing auaile no-

thing m prayer , without aftcdion

of the hirr.5.20.5i,^g.

Ofyvfage of Singing in Chur-

ches. 5.20.3a.

Single life.

Their (hamclefneflc which do

fet forth the comhneflc of Single

life for a thing neccflary , tothe

great reprocheofy olde Church.

By what degrees this tyrany creptc

into the Church : and howc it can

not be defended by the pretence of

certain olde canons. 4.1 1.16,17,28.

Priefts were forbidden to marry

by wicked cyranny,and againftrhe

word of God , and againft all equi-

ty.4.12.25.

An aunfwer to the aducrfaries

obicdion , that the pricft muft by

fomc marke differ from the lay

people. 4. 12.14.

The blalphcmy of the Pope,
faying that manage is defiling and
Fnciennclfe of the flc!he.4. 1 2. 14.

It is fonde to defend the forbid-

ding ofmanage with the examples

ofthe Leuiricall Prieftsjwhich whe
they {hould go into the landuary

iae alUiider fro their wiues. 4.12. 25.

Sitme,

A confutation of Platoes faying,

that men Sinne not but by igno-

rance : alfo of their opinion which
fay that in all Sinncs there is an ad-

uifed malice and frowardncffci.

Z.22,23,2J.

Againft the falfe imagination of

the Sophifters concerning veniail

finnes,which they call defires with-

outa determined afl'cnt, which do
not long reft inthehatt:it is pro-

ucd that cuery finne,euen y lighted

defire deferueth death,and is dead-

ly, except in the fainds which ob-

tcine pardon by the mercy ofGod.
2.8.58,59.

A confutation of their fonde

diftmdion betweenc deadly and
veniall finnes.and of their fdaudec

when they fay that we make all

finncsegall.3.4.18.

Howe it is to be expounded,thar

God vifiteth the iniquity of the Fa-

therSLVpon the children vnio the

third and fourth generation : and.

whether fuch rcucngcmcnt be vn-

femeiy for the righteoufnefte o£

God. 2. 8. 19,20.

Sinnc againft the holy Ghofi.

The true definition of Sinne a-

gainft the holy Ghoft , and exaplcg

therofout of the Scripture. 3. 3.22,

It is not one or an other parti-

cular falhngjbut a generall forfa-

kmgjthe detcription whereofis de-

clared by the A poftle. Neither isit

any marueli if God will be alwayes

vnappcafableto them th^thauefb

fallen,3.5.2 5.forafmuch as he pro-

mifeth pardon oncly to them thac

rcpent,which they ihall neuer dow

And though the Scripture do fay

that fome fuch haue groncd and
cried , yet that was not repentance

or conuerfion , but rather a blindc

torment by defperation. 3.3.2^

OftheSoulc,
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of the outwardc figncs remainc.

The brcadc is a Sacrament to

none but to me to whom the word
isdireded. And here arc confuted

ccrtaine arguments of the teachers

of tranfubftantiation.4. 17 .1 f.

Of fomc men , which though

they do at one word graunt that

the fubftance of the fignes remai-

ncth,yet placing the body ofChrift

in bread and vnder bread , they fall

backe into the locall prefence , and

faine a being euery where. 4.17. 1$,

17,18,20.

A confutation of their obicdios,

4.I7.2I,Z2,23,&C.

It is proucd that this doifjnne is

notniainteined,neither by the te-

ftimonies of Auguftine , nor by au-

thoritie of Scripture. 4. 17. 28,2^,

JO.?'-

A confutation of certainc other

of their obiedions , and chiefely of

this that they fay , that whatfocuer

we teachc of fpirituali eating , is

againft the trewc and rcail catmg:

where alfo is declared that y body
of Chrift is in the Supper offered

to the infidels , but they receiue it

not.4.I7•?^

Neither can the faying ofAugu-

ftine be drawen to this purpofe,that

the Sacraments are nothing appai-

red by the infidelitic ofmcn.Which
is proued by diuerfc other tefti-

monies ofthe fame man.4.i7.^4.

Howe the body and blood of

Chrift is geucn to vs in the Supper,

& what roancr ofprefence ofChrift

we ought to holdc therein. 4.17.

18,19,52.

Ofthe expofition ofthe wordes
of Chrift in the Suppcr.4. 17.20,21.

The body of Chrift is contcined
in quantity, and comprehended in

heauen,vntill the laft day, as it is

proued by the fcriptures.4.i7.26,27.

Of the papiftes carnaii adora-
tion,and concomitance,and confc-^

cration of the hoft (as they call it)

and carrying it about in pompe. 4.

The miftery of y Supper ought

to ftirre vs vp to geuing ofthankcs,

to exercife vs in remembring the

death of Chrift , to kindle vs to

holincfle of life , and chiefely to

charity.4. 17. 57,38.

In the papacie the Supper (the

trewe miniftration whereof is not

without the v/ord) is turned into a
dumme adion. And here is fpokcn

of the laying vp of the Sacrament

to be extraordinarily deftributed to

ficke mcn.4. 17.59.

The dodrinc of the papiftes,

whe they go about to prepare men
to the worthineflc of eating the

body ofChrift, doth in cruell wife

torment cofciences:And the deuell

could not by any readier way de-

ftioy men. Of the beft remedie to

auoide this deftrudion. They crrc

which in the Supper do require of
the faithfuU perfedion of faith. 4*

17.41,42.
'••-

As touching the outward vfage

of the miniftration of the Supper,"

there are many things indifferent:

And how it ought to be miniftrcd

moft comely.4. 17.43.
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Ofthe fmall aflembly at this day

aty pertakingof thcSupper,which

is a token of contempt, wherewith

the holy fathers in olde time were

much difpleafed ; And howc the

cuftome which comraaundeth men
to communicate once cUery ycarc,

was a moft certainc inuention of

the dcuell.4.17.44,45,4^.

It is proucdby authority of the

Scripture and by the vfage of the

olde Church, foure hundred ycares

before the death of Gregoric , and

by many other arguments,ihat the

coftitution which toke away from

lay men the cup of the Lorde,came

outofihedeuels workfnop. 4. 17.

47,48.49,50.

Of the concomitance of the

blood in the flefti ofChnft, which

is a popifhe inuention,4. 17.47.

The Supper of the Lordc is pro-

fanely abufed , if it be geuen to all

men without choife. Ouhe duty of

minifters in reicding the vnworthy.

4.I2.^

Abriefe fummcof thofc things

whith we ought to knowe concer-

ning the two Sacraments.And why
the Supper is oftentimes miniftrcd,

and Baptifme but once.4. 18. 19.

Anexpofinonof the thirdeco-

maundement,in which thefe three

things are coteinedjthat we neither

think nor fpeake any thing of God,
Dor of his word and honorable mi-
fterics,nor yet of any of his workes,

otherwjfethanreuerently.2 8.2Z.

A definition of Swcaring;wherc

is declared y it is a kindc ofworfliip-

Tabic.
ping of God : And therefore wa
mult beware that our othcs coteine

not any diflionor to the name of

Godjwhich is done in ForfAcaring:

or any cotempt of ir,which is done

in fuperfluous othes,or in which

the name ofany other tha of God
isvfed.2.8.2^,24,2^.

]t is proued by Scripture againft

the Anabaptiftes , that all othcs arc

not forbidden vs,and that Chrift in

the GofpcU chaunged nothing as

touching the rule of Swearing , fct

forth in the lawe. 2.8.26, Which is

proued by his owne example : and

not oncly pubUkc, but alfo priuacc

othes are permittcd,keping the mo-
deration which the lawe comaun-
deth.2.8.27.

T.
Temples.

OF Temples of Chriftian men
for afTembJics of the congic-

gation.5.20 50.

It is proued by the authority of

the olde Church , and the rcafons

of Auguftine ,thatit is not expe-

dient , that there fliould be any
images in Chi ilban temples.i.ii.ij.

The preaching of the word and
the Sacraments , are liuely images

which oncly arc fit to be in Chri-
ftian Temples, i . 1 1.7,1 j.

The wickednes of the Nicenc
Synodc which was holdcn by the

commaundemcnt ofIrene the Em-
prefle,and the filthy folhcs thereof

in allowin;: images in Temples,and
thewoifliippingof them. 1. 11. 14,

Of the garnifhing of Temples
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& holy things in the olde Church.

4.4.8.'&4.5.i8.

Temptations.

Of diuerfe kindes of Tempta-
toon$:and in what fcnfc it is faid that

God tcmpteth vs. ^.20.46.

Teftamentyoldeyand nerve.

Ofthe hkeneflfe of the oldc and

ncwc Tcftamet:Where is declared,

that they are all one in fubftancc

and matter, but onely do differ in

miniftration. Thelikenes ftandcth

chiefely in three pointes. z. 10. 1.2.

The firrt point is, that the olde

Teftamet did not holde the farhers

in earthly fehcitie , but had chiefe

regard tot he hfe to come. Which
is proucd by Paule,which fa(^*hthat

the promiies of the Gofpell arc

conteined vnder it.2. 10. j.

The fame alfois prouedbythe

lawc and the Prophets: Firft, by

confidcring the wordcs of the co-

lienaunt : 1 amyour Gocf. 1. 10.7,8.

Againe , I wiU be the God ofyour

feede after you: Seft.9. Alio by the

life of the holy fathers, as Adam,
Abell,Noc,Scd. 10. Abraham, Sec.

1 1 .Ilaak, I acob.Scft. 1 2, t ^, 1 4 And
by many teftimonies of Dauid.Sec.

1 5, 16. 1 7,18 Of Tob. Sed. i^. Ge-

nerally of all the Jatfcr Prophets.

Scd.2o. But namely of Ezechicll.

Sea.2i.Ot Efaye and Daniell.Sca.

22. A condufion ofthis point with

rehcarfingc cernine leftimonies

out of the newe Teftamcnt. Sed.

The fcconde point is that the

olde Teftamet did not ftande vpon

the mccites of men > but vpon the

Table.
free mercy ofGodThc third point
is that the couenant of the fathers

with God , did then ftande vpon
like knowledge of Chnft theMe-
diator.2.10.4.

Alfo in figmfication of Sacra-

ments, the Iiraeliies vnder the lawc

were cgall with y Chriftian people.

2.10.5,6.

There are foure dijffercnces of

the olde Tcftament from the ncwc,

whcrunto we may alfo adde a rifth.

The firft is , that althoui^h in the

olde time alfotheLordes will was

todirede thefoulesof liis people

to the heaucnly mhcritauncc: Yet

to the cnde that they might be the

better nourifhcd in y hope thcrof,

he gaue it them to be beholden,

and after a certaine maner taftcd

vnder earthly benefites : But nowc
the grace of the h fe to come,bcing

moreclerelyrcucJed byy Gofpell,

hee diredeth our mindes y fti eight

way to the meditation thcreof.Ica-

uingihe inferiormaner of exerci-

iing which he si^^ among the If-

raclites.2.ii.i.

Therfore y olde Church is com-
pared to an hcire vnder age, which

isgouerncdby Gardians.2.ii 1. ,

For this rcafon , the fathers fo

much cftcemed this life, and the

blcfl'ings thereof. 2.11. 3.

The fecond difference is in fi-

gures,where with the olde ttftamct

did ftiewe forth the image and

lliadovvcof fpirituall good things:

The new tcftamet eeuethrheprc-

fent truth and perfed body.Thcrc

is alfo a rcafon fticwed why the

Lorde
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Lordc kept this order : And a defi- calling of the Gcntiles.is a certaine

nition of the olde teftamcnt.2.11.4.

In this fenfe it is faid , that the

Icwcs were by the introdudion or

fcholing of the law kd vnto Chrift.

before that he was dcliuered in the

Beflie : 2. 1 1. 5. which appeared in in reading of the Prophets.and en-

the moft excellent Prophets that ducd with the holy Ghoft. 2.11.11,12,

(igne,wherewith the cxcellencicof

the newe teftamcnc is fct foorth

aboue y olde:a thing fo incredible,

that it feemcd yet newe to the A-
poftles themfelueSjbeing exercifed

were endued with finguiar grace of

the fpirit.Sed.6.

The thirde difference, is taken

out of the one and thirty chapter

ofIcremy,-nd ihc thirde chapter of

the feconde Epiftle to the Corin-

thians , that the olde teftament is

lirerall, and the newe teftamentis

(pirituall : the olde bringeth death,

the new is the inftrument ofhfc. 2.

11.7.8.

The fourth difference is,that the

fcripture calleth the olde tcftimcnt,

the teftamcnt of bondage, bycaufc

it cn^ cdreth feare in mens mindes:

but the newe is calle^ the Tefta-

mcnt of liberty , bycaufe it raifcth

them vp to confidence and furcty.

The three latter differences are c6-

parifons ofthe lawe and the Gofpcl.

The firft, conteineth alfo the pro-

mifes made before the lawc. The
fathers liued fo vnder the lawe and
the olde tcftamentjthat they ftayed

not there , but alwayes afpired to

the newc,yca and embraced a cer-

taine comunicating therof 2.11.9^10

The fifth difference is , that be-

fore the commin^ of Chrift, the

Lordc had feuered one nation , in

A conclufion of this matter,and

an aunfwerc to diuers obiedions of

fome me,which fay that this varie-

ty in the Church,this diuers mancr
orteaching,ro great change of vfa-

ges and ceremonies , is a great ab-

furditie.Where is declared that the

conftancy of God appcareth in this

chaunging, and he hath done no-
thmf>but wifely, righteoufly , and
in mercy , when he gouerneth hu
Church , after one forte in childc-

hode, & after an other fort in riper

age,&: alfo when he did keepe clofc

in one people the ihewing forth of

his grace before the comming of
Chriftjwhich afterward he poured

forth vpon all nations.2.

1

1. 15,14-

theft.

An expofition of the 8. Com-
maundemem : where is entreated

of diuerfc kindes of Theftes , and

fome which although me ludgco-

therwife,yct are accepted Theftej

before God: And fohc that doth

not pcrforme that which by the

office of his calling he owcth to

other,is a Thefe. 2.8.45.

What we ought to do, that we
may obey this commaundemcnt,is

which he would kepe the couenat {hewed by diuerfe examples accor

of his grace, in the meanc time ne- ding to the diucrfity ofperfons and
glc^mg all odier nations. So the ofticef.2.8.4^.



Traditions.

' Forafmuch as the Lordc,wiIIing

to teache a rule of trewc rightcoul-

nefle , hath drswcn all the partes

thereof to his owne will,thereby it

appeareth;that all the good workes

which men deuife of their ovvnc

wittes , arc nothing worth before

him : But the trewc woilhipping

ftandeth vpon obedience onely,

which is the beginning,mochcr,aiid

prcfcruerofall vcrrues.2.8.5.

OfTraditions ofmen, that is to

fay , ordinaunces proccding from

men , concerning the worlhipping

of God: And of the vngodlinclTe

and nectflitie of them. 4. 10. i, z,

5^7,8. f

A dioifion of popi(hc conftitu-

lionSjWhich they call Traditions of

the Church , into fuch as conteine

ceremonies > and other which are

faid to pel tcine to difcipline. The
Wfckednefie of both forteSjbycaufc

they place the worfliip of God in

fhem , and confcicnccs are boundc

with precile necelTity of the,4.io 9.

For them the commaundcment

ofGod is made voide. 4. 10. i o.

A trewe marke of mens Tradi-

tions , which ought to be reiedcd

of the Church , and of all Godly

mcn.4.10 16.

• A confutation of the pretence

which fome men vfc that dcfendc

popiflie Traditions to be of God,
bycaufe the Church cannot erre,

and is gouerncd by the holy Ghoft.

4. TO. 17.

It is a mccrc mockery to fayjthac

the Apoftles were authors of the

The Table.
Traditions, wherewith the Church
hath heretofore bene oppreflcd.

4.10.18,19,20.

The example of the Apoftles,

when they commaunded the Gen-
tiles to abfteine from things offered

vnio IdolSjfrom ftragled,and from
blood , IS falfely alledged ro excufc

the tyranny of the popes lawes. 4.

10.21,22.

The Lordes kingdomc is taken

from him , when he is worfhipped

with the lawes of mennes Tradi-

tions:which is proucd by examples

and teftimonics of Scripture , to

haue alway bene a moil: hainons

offence in the fight of God. 4. 10.

25,24.

The inucntions ofmen can not

be defended by the example of

Mcnoha, which being a priuate ma
offered facrifice , nor of Samuel
which facrififcd inRamath,4.io.25.

nor of Chrift, which willed men to

beare the burdens that the Scribes

and Pharifecs did binde together.

4.10.26.

Of holy & profitable ordinances

of the Church , and the cndc that

they tende vnro.4. 10. i.

Of n.ich ordinaces ofthe Church,

as ous^ht to be accompted holy,

namely thofc which (erue for com-

linelfe , or do prefcrue order and

peace in the Church. 4. 10. 27, 28,

zp.We mull wifely confider,which

be of that forte.4. 10. ^o.

It is the duty ofChriftia people,

to obferue fuch ordinances : And
what errors herein are to be taken

hcede of: And howc in the meanc
time.
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tiftte 5 the libertie of confciences

may Hill be preferucd fafc. 4. 10.

Tributes.

Of TributeSjTaxcSjImpofitios,

and Finances, which arc payed to

Princes: And howe Princes may
vfe them with a good confciencc.

4.^0.13.

Trinine.

In one (impic effcnce of God,
we muft diftindly confider three

pcirons , or (a$ the Gtckcs call

chem) Hyfojiafes. 1.
1
3. i.

A confutation ofthem which in

this matter do condcnrme the name
of perfon , and reicft it for newc-
Jicire.i.i3.?,4,5.

, The holy dodors haue bin com-
pelled to inuentc ccrtaine newe
words,to defcnde the truth ofGod
againft certaine fubtle men, which

mocked it out with (hifting : As
againft Arrius they inuentcd this

word homooufiou Confubftatialljand

againft SabeUius the name of three

properties or perfons. 1.13.4,16.

The diuerfc fentenccs of Hic-

-rome,Hilarie,and Auguftine,in the

vie of thefewordes. 1.13.5.

What we call a perfon,when wc
cmrcate of the Trinitie.i.13.6.

Of the error ofSeruettus, in the

taking of this word Perfon. i.i 3. zz.

As God hath more clerely ope-

ned himfelfc by the comming of
Chrift,fo he is fince that time more

i amiliarly made kiiowcn in y three

perfons. 1.
1
3.16.

Teftimonies offcripturCjWhere-

by is (hewed the diftindion of the

father from tbe Wordcand ofthe

Word from the fpirit.1.13.17.

AJfo in the fcripture there is a

diftindion made of the fathcr,from

the Word and the fpiritjand of the

fpirit from them- both , as well by

obferuatjo oforder , as by prophe-

cies afcribed to them.i.13.18.

This diftindion of perfons ma-
keth not againft the moft fimple

vnitieof God.1.13 19.

In what fenfe the fathers fayjthit

the father is the beginning of the

fonne, and yet that the fonhe hath

hiscfIenccofhjmfclfe.i.i3.i9.

A breife fumme of thofc things

which we ought to beleue concer-

ning |hc one effence of God and

theihreeperfbns.i.13.20. -

And herein we muft difpute fo-

bcrly, and with great moderation,

that neither our thought , nor our

tongjdo pafTc beyond the boundcs

of the word of God.1.13. 2 1.

A confutatio of the doting errors

of Seruettus in this point of do-

drine.i.13.21,

A confutation, of the error of

certaine lewde men,which fay.thar

the father is trcwly and properly

the one only God,which in making
the fonne and the holy Ghoft, did

poure his Godhcd into the.i,i3.z3.

It is falfe which they fay, that

when mention is made of God in

the fcripture , onely the father is

meant thereby. 113, 24.

Alfo it IS falfe which they drcamc
ofvndeuided fubftances , of which
eueryonc hath a parte of iheef-

rencc.x.ij.if.

Q.Q.QSL
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An aunfwerc to their obicdion,

that Chriftjif he be properly God,
is wrongfully called the fonnc of

God. 1.
1
5. z5.

An aanfwere to many places

r^hich they bringe out of Irencus

for profe of cheir opinion , where

he affirmeth the father ofChrift to

be the one onely and cternall God
oflfracl.i.i^.zy.

Alfo to t:ie places ofTertullian.

Sca.z8.

It is proued that luftinc.Hilaric,

2nd Augudinc, do make of our

fide. 1.
1
3. ij;.

The Sonne is of the fame fub-

ftauncc with the fatber.4.8.16.

V.

Lafl VnSiionyM they call it.

WHatmaner ofadminiftratio

is ofthe popi(he laftVndio,

and in what forme ofwordcs : And
howc it can not be defended by the

authority of lames, or by the exa-

pleofihe Apoftles.4.19.18.

Forafmuch as the grace of hea-

ling which was in oldc time geuen

to y Apoftles,hath long ago ccaiTcd

in the Church. Sq&» 19, 20. And
though It ftill remained , yet this

their wicked obferuation is farrc

from that holy ceremony of the

Apoftles.A declaration of the bla-

fphcmies thereof, when they con-

iurc the oilc , and afchbc vnto it

that which is proprc to the holy

Ghoft.4.19.21.

Vocatton,

See Cringe.

f^owes.

OfVowes which arc made againft

Table.
the exprcflc wordof God:whethet
they may well be Vowed of Chri-
ftian men, and howe they are to be
efteemed 4.13.1,6.

Three things are to be confidc-

red in Vowes : Who it is to whom
wee Vowe, namely God which de-

hccthin obedience. 4. 13. i. Who
we be that do Vowe, that we mea-
furc our owne ftrength and lokc

vpon our Calling, that wcnegle^
not the benefite of liberty which
God hath geuen vs.Sed. 3. And
with what minde we Vowe. Sed.4.

Of the Pricfts , Monkes , and
Nonnes Vowe of (ingle life. 4. xj.

3,17,18,19.

There be foure endes of Vowes,
two haue refpcd to the time pait,

and two to the time to come. 4. 1
3.

There is one common Vowe of

all the falthfull which they make
inBaptirme.4.15.6.

Of the raihencfTc and fiiperfti-

tion of the worlde in making of

V0WPS.4.
1
3. 1,7.

•yil-i to W.
' ~ Ofyf^arres,

Warres are lawfull.when Magt-

ftrates are driuen of ncceflfuy to

take weapon in hand , to execute

publike reuenge vpon thofc that

trouble the peace of their domi«

nion, whether they be ciuile or fo-

rcine enemies.4.20.11.

It maketh not to the contrary

hereof , which many alledge , thac

there is not in the newc Teilament

any teftimony or example which

proueth that Warrc is a thing law«
fuU
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full for Chriftianf. But Magiftratcs voluntary. Which is proucd by

ought to take great hecdc , that in

ta'<<mg of weapon in hand , they

nothing at all foUowe their ownc
luftes. As Warrc , fo garifons alfo,

leagues and ciuile fortifications^ arc

things lawfull for Chnftians to vfc.

4.Z0.IZ.

VViUofGod.
Of the fccret Will ofGod. Alfo

ofan other Will, whereunto aunf-

wercth Willing obedience, j. 20.

4j.an^ 3.24.1,7.

yyillofMan,

Whether the Will of man be

in cuery part through defiled and

corrupted fo that it bringeth forch

nothing but cuell : Or whether it

yet rcteine fome liberty of choife.

Where is declared the common
faying taken out of the Philolb-

phcrs, that all thinges by naturall

difpofitio couet that which is good.

And there is (hewed that the h-

berty of Will can not be proucd

thereby. 2. 2. 26.

The foule hath not onely a

weaitc power but no power at all

of it felfc to afpirc to goodneflV,

And fith the whole man is fubieft

to the dominion of finne , it is pro-

ued by teihmonies ofScripture and

of Auguftine^that the Will ofman
is bound with moft ilreight bodes.

2.2.27.

Man by his fall loft not his will,

but the foundneflcof his Will, fo

that he can not moue , much lefTe

apply himfclfc to goodnefl'e, but is

necclfarily drawcn or led into euell,

howbcit not by compuUion but

Auguftine andBernarde. A large

declaration oi the difference bc-

twene compulfion and ncceiritic.

2.J.5.

Sith the Lordc both beginneth

and perfiteth good in our hartes,

fith he worketh in v$ to will, that ii

to fay the good will , fith he crca-

teth a newe harte , takeih away the

ftony harte and geueth a fleflily

hart, it foliowe th , that the Will of

man is vtterly corrupted and hath

no goodncfleatall.z. ^.6.

It is clcrcly proued by reafons

and diucrfe reftimonies of Scrip-

ture, that God worketh goodwill

in them that be his , not onely m
preparing or turning them from
the beginning fo as it may after-

ward do fome good of it felfe : But

bycaufc it is his onely workc that

Will concciueth a louc of good-

neiTejthat it is cnclined to the ftudy

thereof, that it is ftirred and mo-
ued to an endeuour to followc it,

andagaine that iht choife, ftudie,

and endeuour do not faintc , but

procede to cffcft , finally that man
gocth conftanrly forward m them
and continueth to the cnde. 2. j.

7,8.9.

Therefore it is proued by the

authority of Scripture and of Au-
guftine that this which hath bene

taught tbefe many a?es , that God
fo moueth our Will,that it is after-

ward m our owne choife , to obey

or difobcy his motion , and other

like fayings arc vtterly falfe. 2. ^. 10,

11,12,13,14.
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Alio in doingcSjwhich ofthem- with fome vndcannes ofthe flcfli.

ielues arc neither righteous nor

ynrighreous,an<l belongc rather to

the bodily than the fpirituall life,

the will of man is not free j but by

Ihe rpcciall motion of God is cn-

chned to clemency , mercy, wrath,

fearc , and other diuerfe cffVftions,

whenitpleafeth him to make way
for his prouidencc. Which is pro-

ued by Scripture, by daily expe-

Ticnce,and by the authority of Au-
guftinc.2.4.6,7.

Acomparifonof the purencflc

ofGod with all the rightcoufneffc

ofmcn^. 11.4,5,

Al the ofipring of Adam being

deuidedinco foure kindes of men,

it is proued that they haue no holi-

nelfc or righteoufnesrFirft in them
which arc endued with no know-
ledge of God , in whom although

there do fomctirrjc sppearc excel-

lent qualities ( which are the giftes

of God) yet there is in them no-

thing pure. ^. 14. 1,2,5,4, y,6.

The fame is l"hewed in them,

which being profefTed by Sacra-

mcnts,are Chrilhas onely in name,

denying God in their deedcs: Alfo

in hypocrites which with vaine falfc

and therefore damnable.Moreoucr
although they coulde bringe forth

any fuch VVorkc
, yet one Hnnc is

enough to blot out the remem-
brance of all former righteoufncs.

5.14.9,10,11.

A confutation of the papiftes

fliiftes concerning the righteouf-

nefTe of VVorkes : And fpccially of
the fame horrible mofter of Works
offupercrogati6.3.i4.i2,i5,i4,if.

Whenvvc entreatcof Workes,
we muftthruft two pcftilences out

ofour mindts : that we put no truft

in the righteoufneirc of our ownc
Workes , and that wc afcribc no
glory vnto them.j.14.16.

The Scripture fetteth out and

declarcth fourc kindes ©f caufcsin

ftablill^ing our faluaiion: Anditis

proued that in them all there is n»
regard of Workes.3. 1 4. 17.

Where fometimc the faindcs do
bolden themfelues with remem-
brance of their ownc innocence and

vprighmcflfc : howc the fame is to

be taken: and howc it doth in no
wife abate any thing from the free

righteou&ieflc inChrift. j. 14. 18^

19,20.

Where the Scripture faith that

colours do hide thewickedncflcof the good Works of the faithfull do
their heart.5. 14.7,8.

Finally, it is proued that eucn

the children of God trewly rege-

nerated by his Spirit,can no: ftande

by any righteoufncs of their ownc

mouc God to do them good , the

order is therein rather cxpreflcd

than the caufc 5. 14.2 1.

Why the Lorde m the Scripture

calleth good Workes ourcs , and

Workes bcf'ore the iudgement of promifeth rcwardc to them. 5.15.5.

God,becaure they can bringc forth A confutation of the Sophi*

no good Worke j is not fprinklcd ficrs inucncion , concerning morall

Workes,



The
Workes , whereby men be made

acceptable to God , before that

they be giafted in Chrift. g. 15. 6.

and 17.4.

Thofe rewardcs arc geucn to the

Workes of the faithful!, which the

Lordc in his lawe hath promifed

to the followers ofnghteoufnefle:

but thereof there arc three caufcs

tobeconfidered.j.ij.j.

We may note in the fcripturc two

acceptances of man with God , of

which the latter although it hauc

rcfpetft to the good Workes of the

faithful,yci is alfo of the free mercy

ofGod.3.17.4,^.

When It isfaid that God doth

good ro them that ioue him , here

is not rchearfcd a caufe why he

Ihould do them good , but rather

the maner ofwhat forte they be by

his grace. 3.17.6.

An expofinon ofccnainc places

Tabic.
wherein y fcripturc gcueth to good
Workes the name of righteoufnes.

And there is (hewed that thoic pla-

ces arc not agamft the dodrinc of
iuftification offaith. 3.17.7.

One good Worke or many do
notfufficc for righteouInclTc be-

fore God, although one finne fuf-

ficc to condemne. And here the

principle hath no place j the con-

traries haue ail one rule.^. 18. lo.

Why the Lorde faid thai he ren-

dreth to Workes that which hcc
had freely geucn before Workes.

5.18. 3. And therein he helpeth our

weakenefle Icaft we (hould bedif-

couragcd.3.18 4,6,7.

HA-cuppon hangcth the righte-

oufnes of the good Workes which

the faithfull do,th3t by pardo they

are allowed of God.g, 18. J.

See CredUion ofthe f^f^orld.

THE ENDE OF THE TABLE.

TO THE CHRISTIAN AND
STVDIOVS READERS OF

THIS BOOKE, AVGVSTINE
Marloratc Wifilieth Health.

^y'^^^y^k̂ ^^^^ ^°f° ^MrfhallreAde andperufe thefe two Tablesfollomng^

C^\^^^/i^/i '' <'j^f"4^y the Utter,may ntarueU vrhat I meant (afterJo
6v\^sX\>f7/v^ many tmfrefjions and correSfions of this worl{e) to coUcB and

,

gather all theflaces ofholyfcripture therein alledged : and a
great f)arte ofthe authorities therein expounded , n-hearext if

anyfrute orfrojft thereof vrere to be had,thefame longe be->

fore might haue bene done:and efj^ieciaUy abotu thereyeares f)aj}, vhen the ai^

fhor himfelf€ wotfa dUigtm ^freiH : vfho befides the manv andprofitabU «rf-
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diuons (vfhich h conteineth ) he himfelfe fctting the fame in order , vhh hk
ovne handes , and reducing it to a mofi exaSfeferfeEfion , did thenfet andfu-
blifhe itforth , infuchforte , thatinfower book^s being deuided into chapters

And diuerfe feStions , he hath right rvorthel}' and infamilier munert comfrifed

thefummeofthc whole Chrifii<m religion.^ndccrtaincly I cannot denie but it

woulde haue bene vety good and cormnodiofe , if that any one man would hatie

tal\en the paine,faithfully andtrewlyto haue coUeSfedthofeplacescxehich thing

J thought ones to haue donne by the aduife of the imprinter ,fauing that my
chardge and office did elfe where call mc : oi alfo when Ihadperufed andfet if

in an other order then it was before , and had euenfnifhed it^ I woi compelled

to omit it y or at the leaft , tofurcefefor the time, ^nd after that this bookie

beingputforth both in Latine and French,rrasfet tofale in eucryplace,Becaufe

Ifawe no man, who then did tal{e thepaine^to reduce the places of Scripture to

a Table , and vnderfianding how e profitable thefame would be to all men : I

could not choofe but after mypowery and as leafureferued in thofc troublefome

times,to employ my whole care^ trauelltherein,jindbecaufe all things fhould

be done and come forth more certaine and in better order : I would notgeue

credite , nor trufito the numbci^^ which the imprinter had beforefet and made:

for when I had diligently conferred them allylfound manyfalfe, many omitted^

tindfome diftrderlyfet:Andfurely that happeneth veryfone tofuch as are not

befi fl^lfuUin examining and peruftng the places ofholy Scripture to befone
dcceaued.f^Vherefore all things diligetly rcfiorcdyi^thatfupplicd whichfemed

to wantfl did/o order the places ofScripture colleSied out of the olde andnewe

tejlamentythat ifthere were any, through forgetfnineffe,or by any other mcanes

omitted or ouerfkipped : (as it can not be but that in a great haruefi fome one

eare ofcome (hall efcape the reapers handc") I durfl warrant fo fewe fhall be

foimdythat this Table being brought to triaUyou fhall notfinde one much more

plentifull or larger . T^euertheleffe I do pray and requcft the readers , that if

they dofnde any,they will aduertife the imprinter,wherby thefame may better

be examined and correSfed. Jind this is to be noted, thatfuch whole verfes at

1 haue comprifed m this table , they were not wholy but in part alleged , much

leffe expounded in the Inflitution : which thing I did vpon good conftderation.

For oftentimes it happeneth that in diuerfe places of the Infiitutions ,fome au-

thorities are alleged , which areproued but byfume part of the verfe. .And be^

caufe in noting theplaces and numbers, we mufi yfe repetitions (which for the

mofi part bringa lothfomncffe to the reader) 1 thought it better to put in the

whole verfe , then by often diuiftons , to yfe vaine andfttperfluouf repetitions,

jlnd as concerning the commoditie which the reader may gather by this my
trattell : (beftdis that which by vfe and experience I am taught by thofe Ta-

bles , which for mine owneprittate fiudy and exercife I wrote vpon the InfUtu-

iitfu heretoforefetforth) 1 durfi to afprme thk much , that they which are not

exercifed
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'txerctfedin entreating the holy SeriftMres,andyet dejirout toferue theChurch

cfGod,do diligently endeuor themfelues theretmtOythey (JjoUfinde alarge and

aplaine way,both with dcxteritie to e xpound the writinges ofthe Prophets and

^pojiles, as alfo aptly to apply the authorities here alleged^ andfuch lil^e to the

edifying ofthe Church , which is the very ende ofthe whole. .And although ne

want not good Commentaries to difcouer ynto vs the natural/fenfc ofthe Scrip-

ture, which we do nowe ftudy and apply :yet becanfe they who wrote the fame,

and who with goodfucceffe haue trauelled therein, were contented with the

plaine andjtncere expofition of the text : none could tell by the vfe ofthefaid

Cemmentaries onely ( 'vnlcffe they were wellpraSfifed in theprincipales of re-

ligion) howe and to what commonplace they ought to apply the argument then

in hande. But who fo can be contented to vfe this Table , whenfoeuer he (hall

finde the places which he entreateth , he (hallfee howe and to what ende the

fame Is to be applied,whcther to the confirmation of true doShine, or to the con-

futing ofthe aduerfariesyor to the reconciling offuch places as feeme to be re-

pMgnant.And thisfhalbe very commcdious andpYofitable,not onely for the can-

plffying ofany ara^ment^but alfo to fatisfie them, which are dcfirous to be con^

firmed in the principalipointes of Chriflian Religion. Tor it is manifefi howe

fimple andflcnder is their oration and fpeech , which bring and allege nothing

els^biit as they read in the Commcntaries:where the authors themfelues (being

mofl worthy and well learned^ do cheefly defire breuitie , becaufe the readers

fhould vfe andfludy the commonplaces themfeiues.to the ende theyjhould the

more largely be applied to thofe things which in the Comentaries are but brccfly

expounded. .Againej'orafmuch as we haue not alwaycs in readineffe,what good

authors haue written vpon thefcripttares : and very fewe commentaries vpon

fame book^s , and namely vpon this Infiitution , are to befounde or had. This

Table expoundinge the obfcttre and harde authorities yfhall ^eatlyfurther

and hclpe the readers . For they fi.iall eitherfindefome ready rnterpretation,or

fome entrance whereby tofearche and finde out the trewefentence. ^nd as

touching the tranfiation, I truft it (hall notfeemefhraunge to the reader,in that

1 haue ratherfollowed the felfefame wordes , as they be in the Bible , then as

they bealledgedbyCaluininthishis infiitution : Tor he being aman mofiex-^

cellently ir ell learned, and of^eat reading (as by his worlds it doth appeare,how

ready and familier the Scriptures were to htm ) had not alwayes the bool^es in

readinest or lying open before him,whem he wrote.-ncither was it necejfar}' that

iphatfoeuer he didauouche out ofthe olde or newTefiam'et,hefhould exprefe or

write it in thefelfe fame words.for it isfufficiet,that thefenfc befaithfully re-^

tained,^ the trew propriety ofthe words obferued^^fo to efchew the cauilings

ofall men,fauingfuch as willfinde fault in thatjTvhich in the leaftparte cannot

befollowed nor obferued.Bein^therforeperfwaded that neither he himfelfwill

hf offended , nor the reader miflij{e , ifthefentences in the Bible be tranfUued
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according to the Uebrewe , as concerning the olde Tejitunem tand According to

the Greel^e, ai touching the ncwe^Teftament : I haue aducnittred to aduouche

the authorities of the Scriptures in an other order ( as concerning the xpordes\

then they are alledgedinthts booke of Injiitutions. And thereforefometimes

that which us recited in the thirdeperfon, this Table doth exfreffe it in thefc'

conde , and fo contrariwife : butyetfo , that thcfenfe and meaning is aha}' es

referuedjtvhich thing euery man fhall eajilypcrceauey ifdiligently and without

hafty iudgementfhe do conferre euery thing together :for elfe curiofe headcs

do iofe thatf-uiEfjwhich by adttifed reading they might hone and receiue.^nd

04 concerning the names andnombers ofthe bookies , and cfthe Chapters ofthe

olde Tejiament, ve haue notfollowed the common tranflation, but that which is

moftagreable to the Hebrew. And thcreforewc do aduertife the readers ^ that

they do not take the fr(i bool^e ofthe Kinges ^for thefrfi of Soinuell : nor the

feconde ofKinges , for thefeccnde of thefime Vropbete .-which isfo done by

them, who heretofore haue cotcd the Chapters in this imprintidBoof^e , bycaufe

theyfollowed the Concordances ofthe BibleyCalled thegreat Cocordances^which

is coUeSied according ti the common tranflafion : and by that meanes^m it may
euidently appearc to a'l men,fome book^> of the olde Tefament,are not rightly

intituled : and the Tfalmes otherwife andm an other order deuided, then did

the Hcbrewes.Andforafmuch as all the principal/pointes ofreligion^are in this

book^ coploufy andfaithfully expounded, we may eafly refute thefalfe opinios

ofthe adtterfaries. VP^hofoeuer fhaU come to the reading thereof cither with a

minde to Learne^or a dcf.rc to profft : there is no doubte, but he (hall very much

projft himfelfe^ and helpe others : whofe confciences hemay fo fkengthen

andaffurey as they neede not to quaile in anypointe , bycaufe they be ajjuredy

that theirfaith is grounded vpon thefirme fttndation of the Vrophets and

jipofllesy-who vprate andjpal^eybeing inj^ired by the holy Ghoft, who hath willed

and commaunded his moflpretiofe and deeve word , to be redde , htarde , and

handled, in allfcare and reuerence^without adding thereunto , or taJ^inge from

thefame.-ieaji we be worthily reproued ofour folly. Let vs therforCyin aUjimpli-

city andfeare ofGod, readefo wholfome and neceffary thinges , and dailypro"

ceede therein^in the grace and knowledge ofGod,who onely is thefauioryhedde

and DoSior ofthe Church : To whom nowe andfor euer be allglory

»

Calend.Maij. i<6i.

THE



THE TABLE OF ALL THE
things contained in this booke or volume.

Thefirji numberfignipeth the Bookie^thefecond the Chapter,

the third the SeSffon.

A.
\Braham the father of the

faicnfult. i.io II.

Abraha iuftificd by faich

oncly. 3»iJ«»3

Abraham h'ued amifcra-

blelifc. 2.IO.II

Abrahams bofome. 3- '5-^

Accafms bishop of Amyda. 4-+'*

Acccptio of man before God is double.

3.17.4

Achab and his repentance. J.J.15.& 3

20.15

Accholytes and their office. 4 4.5'.& 4
I5>.Z3

Accurfinges vvhatitfignificrh. 4.12
10

Adam how lie fell. 2.1.4

Adam fell by Godsprouidencc.3.2 j.8

Adam the latter: LookeChrilt.

Adminiltration of Sacramentcs is

parte ofthe exdefialticall miniftery.

415.20
Admonitions priuate > are necellary in

the Church. 412.2
Adoration is due to God alone. 2.8.1^

Ad ulteiy forbidden 2.8.41

Aej^yptians pratling is foolish. 1.8.4

AfHi<aions are fcDt from God. 1.17.^

Affliaions necedarictothe faj'thruil.

3.8.1

Affiidions profitable many vvayes. 5,4

32,3?>34& 3-8.2,3

Alfli&ions , the ende to be confidered.

3 Pi
Affli^ions of the faithful! do differ fro

the affliftions ofthe wicked. ? 4.

32.&J.8.I
Affliftions of the wicked , are cur-
fed. 5-4-?2>3 3
Allegories vDprofitable,to be left. j. 4

4'& 3-5.»9
Ambrofe his Aouc minde* ^. 1 2.7

Anabaptifles errcrs.s.S. 2(f.& a.io.r,

7.& 3. j.»,i4. &4.1.1 J. ac4.12.12,

14, i5,i6.&4.i6.i.&4>o-*
Angels created ofGod. i .14. 3,4
Angels created to the likeaes of God.

i.ij.j

Angels arefpirits of anatureeffetitial.

1.14.^

Angels why fo called. i.»4-5

Angels why called Gods, t-i4.J

Angels why called armies. 1.14. J
Angels why called powers. 1.14. J
Angels arc not to be worshipped, i, 1

4

I
"

Angels appointed for the fafcty of the

faithful. i.>47
Angels haueChrift to their head.2«».i

&J.22.f
Angels wicked,and their fall. 1. 14.

1

6
Angclsofhce, i.i4.6,i2.& 3.20.2J
Angels haue diuerfe names. 1.14.8

Anger ofGod againlt the wicked. 3.2 j

IS
Anfclmus, 2.2.4

An tichrirts place in the Church.4. 212
Anthropomorphites. 4.17.23,25
Appetite to reuenge forbidden. 2,8.57

& 4,20.20
Appetite to reuenge in Sampfon« 3.20

1$
Apollinarius an odle heretike. 2.1 ^. 1

2

Apoftles who be properly. 43.4,5
Apoftles wrote and fpakc being infpi-

redby the holy Ghol\ 4-8.^
Apoflles hovve to be preferred before

lohnBaptiit. i-9S
Apoftles fcopc in writing, 4.20.1 X

Apoftles do much differ from thofc
which name themfelucs their fuc-

ceflors. 4-8.P
Apoftles baptifme was the fame as

was lohns. t.^ j
Apoftles Crcede or Symbole. s.itf.18
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Archdeacon^ and tlicir firft bcginningc

in the church. 4*4 5

Archbishops firft inftituted in the

church. 4«4«4

Ariftocratia or the gouernment of ma
ny appoyntcd by God. 4.20.8

Ariltotlc. 1.5.J.&1.1J.7
Arrius theheretike confuted. 1.13.4,

16

Afcenfionof Chriftintoheauen. 2.16

14
Aftrolojvy the vfc of it. 1.5. s

Authority ofCouuceis. 4.8.iO)i I.& 4
5.1

1

Authority ofthe Romishe Church. ^.4
16

B.

BAclcbiting is forbidden. 2.8.47

Baptifme ,and his fignification.4.
1
5.1

Baptifme inftitutcd by Chrift. 4.1^.1 7,

27
Baptifine the Sacrament ofrepentance.

4.1 5.4

Baptifme and his ceremonies. 4.15.1^

Baptifme vvherinit diffcreth from cir-

cumcifion. 4.i4.2i.&4.i^. j

Baptifme taken for circumcinoo, 4.14

24.& 4.16.6

Baptifme hovvcneceflarie it is. 4.16
t6

Baptifme not to be cftcemed by the di-

gnity ofthe minilter. 4.15. 1 <

Baptifme bringeth three thinges nc-

cclTarietotheChriftianfayth. 4.15

Baptifme of lohn and the Apoftles all

one. 2'9'S

Baptifme of infantes prosed and allo-

wed by the Scriptures. 4.16.1

Baptifme is not to berenued in them
which are baptifed in thepopishc

church. 4.15.16

Baptifme of Cornelius Centurio. 4.1 5

15

Bafilius. 1.14.20.& 1.16.8

Battels how theybelavvfull 4.20.1

1

Beginning ofreligion. i.i 2.1

church. 4.1.1S

Benefices how they be giue in the po-
pish church. 4>5>^

Berengarius. 4.17.1

»

Bishops, prieftes, pallors & minifters,

do fometimes fignifie one thinge.4. i

8
Bishops who ought to be chofen. 4.}

Bishops vicars what maner of exami-
nations they do vfc. 4«5.$

Bleiling ofGod hath great power. )./

Body isconfecratedtoGod, }.2 5.f
Body of Chrifl is limited and in a cer>

taine place. ^.17.16
Body of Chrift , hovvc it is eaten in the

fupper. 4.17. J
Body of Chrift is called a Teple .2. i 4.4
Bread is taken for all thinges neceflfary

for the body. j. 20.44
Bread taketh the name of the body of

Chrift. 4.17.20

Bread of lifeis Chrift, ^'^J-S
Bur i all of Chrift , and the fignification

ofIt. H6.7
C.

f^ Aligula an impudent contemner of
V" Chrift. 1.5.*

Calling ofthe Gentiles. i.i i . 1 1, i

»

Calling, two kindes. 3 24.8

Calling of euery man is to be confide"

red. j.io.tf

Callingeof paftors confifteth infour^

things. 4'?«H
Canons, what they be in thepopishc

church. 4 5-?o

Cardinals , hovvc they crept into the

church. 4«7»3<>

Care ofthepGore in the church. 4.J.8
Catechifing in the church. 4^9-'*
Cathariens. 4-'«i3

Catholike or vniuerfall church. 4.1.

»

Cato. 3»o-4
Caufes ofour faluatio foure, 3.14.17. 21

Ceremonies taken away by Chrift. 4
»4.2$

Beginning ofshauing and shearinge of Ceremonies without Chrift vnprofi,

heades andcrov¥*esinthe popishe tabic. 4?»4 25
church. 4.19.26,27 Celcftine theheretike confuted. 2.1.5

Bcicue the church, buc not in thp ^l*hS
Chiu'leinef
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Chaplcines what they be in the popish

church. 4.5.10

Chaunting or finging brought into the

church. j.JO.gi

Chanty is engeodted offaith. 3 a.41

Chrift is God eternalL J.i j .7.& 1. 14.2

Chriit Gorl and man. 2.1 2 x

Chrillhath two natures. 2.4.1

Chrift why called lefus. i.16.1

Chrifl an other Adam, i.i 5.4.& 2.1 2.7

Chriftis the only Mediator. 3.20.17

Chrift named an Angcll. i 5.10.&X.14

Chrift the true and onely author ofmi •

racles. i>i3*H
Chrift the author oflife. 2.17.1

Chrift the head ofthe church. 4. 6.p
Chriftheadof men and Angels. 2.1 2.1

& 3.22.1

Chrift the onely nourishment & foodc
ofourfoules. 4. 1

7.

1

Chrift the onely maifter and teacher of

the church. 4. 3-J.& 4.^.7,8

Chvift the lonne ofDauid. 2.1 3.

}

ChriU properly the fonneof God. 2.14

Chrift the end ofthe law. i.6.i.Sci.6

4.&2.7.2
Chrift brother ofall faithfull. 2.1 2.

2

Chrift the only fuadation of the church

Chrift ro become a Mediator muft

nedcs become a man. 2.1 2.1,4

Chrift the rauft perfe^ image of God.

11J.4
Chrift iudge of the whole worlde. i

16.17

Chrift the fubftaunce of allthcfacra-

mentts. I 14.16.&4 17.11

Chrift the onely Mediator bctvvene

God&man. 1.14.12 & ».6,2,3.& 2

12.1.& 2.16.16 Sc 2.i7it4^ 3.20

17,&4 12.25
Chrift the very obicft ofBaptifmc 4.1

5

6
Chriftes bodyhowe it is tztcn in the

fupper. 4,17.5
Chrift the bread oflife. 4.1 7.5
Chrift a Prophct,Iudge,& Prieft s.if.i

<;brifttbe crucglafteofour ele&ion.3

1^.5

ChnftisaPrieft. 1.11.4. 8ri.i5.tf.&4

18.2.&4-15.28
Chrift the only keper ofthe elcft3.24.tf

Chrift the bright funne of iuftice. 2.1a

20 & 3.25.1.& 4.8.7
Chrift the foule & lifcofthclavv.2.7.»

Chrift baptifed about thirty ycresofhit
age 4i^.»*

Cbnft fubiedto diuerfe affliftions. 3.S

I

Chrift is manifefted anddifcoueredia
the Gofpell 2.9.1

Chrift was without iinne. 2.1 3.4.& »
16.$

Chrift hath purchafed the grace ofGo4
and life euerl%ftir.g. 2.17.1

Chrift is to be fought inheauen. 4.17
19

Chrift did verily take the nature ofmi
vponhim. 2.1 j.t

Chrift fittethat the right hande of the
fati^er. *.I4.|

Chrift alone is fufhcientto the faithtuU

2.16.1^

Chriftes croffe the chariot oftriumphe
2 i6.tf

Chrift the heade ofAngels. 2.12.1.& j
2J.«

Chrift ihal come to iudgement.i.i (f.17
Chrift is endued with a flesh bringing

life. 4*i7'9

Chrift by his death brought to vs life.

2.16.5

Chrift defcendcd into hell. a.i6.8,^

Chrift afcended into heauen, 2.16 14
Chrift fafted forty dayes,and for what

caufe. 4.12.20
Chrift tooke vppon him all our infirmi-

ties except finne. a.i5.i»

Chrift endued with perfed iuftice. j

14. 1

»

Chriftes miracles. >•'?•»}
Chriftes merite. 217.1
Chrift by his obedience tooke away

ourfinoe. 2,15.5
Chriftes office. i.6.i.8c 1.5.2.& 2.12.4

& 3.12.7

Chrift endued with all power. 2.155
8c 1 16.16

Chriftes kingdomc eucrlaftinge.2.1

5

1

&J25;
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Cbriftes kingdom fpirituall. 2.25.5,4.

& 4.5.X7-& 4-i7-'8.&4. 20 1,12,13

Chrj/trofe from the dead. 2.16.IJ

Chrift vanquished Sathan. 1.14.1 i

Cbriftcommunicatech his name fome-

times to the church. 4.17.22

Chriltia liberty in three poynts. j. 1 9«

»

Chriftians only in name. J.^.4
ChriAian liberty is fpirituall. 5 > i p.p
Church the true. 4.1.1

Church the true , wherein it difFcreth

from the falfe 4.2.1

Church truc.the notes of it. 41.^,10
Church to beconfidered in tvvore-

fpcftes. 4.1.7

Church hath her iurifdidion. 4.1 i.t

Church,thc place thereof. 4.1.^
Church,theperfeftion ofit. 4.8.12

Churches perpetuity. 2 . 1 5. j

Church hath alvvaics bin in the world
4.1. 17

Church catholike , or vniucrfall. , 1. 1 .

2

Church hovv it is holy. 4.1.1 j, 1
7.& 4
8.12

Church the kingdom ofChrilt. 4.2 4
Church called Ibmtime by the name of

Chritt. 4.17.22

Churches eftate before Papillry.4.4.i,

2,

Church PapifticalL 4.2,2

Church of Rome ofwhat authority.4.

6.16
Church may crre. 4 8.i

5
Church hovv it is to be builded. 4.8. i

Church foulCjis Chriftcs doarinc 4.

12.

X

Churches authority is great. 4.i.i<»

Church alwaycs kept by God. 2.15.}

Churches difcipline. 4-'. 25
Churches authoricie fubicd to the
word ofGod. 48.4

Chylialles,theherccikes and their fond

deuifes oftbekingdomc of Chrift. 3

Circumcifion whcrin it differeth from
Bapcifme. 4.14.24.& 4.16.3

Clerkcs what they were in times paft.

4 4i>
Clerkes what frcedome they had.4. 1

1

15

Clerkcs hovv they came co haueshaue

crowncs. 4.19.26,27
ComelinclTc to be had in the church.4.

10.29
Communion of Chriftcs two natures,

and the properties thereof. 2.14.1

Communion ofiaintes. 4«.3
Comparifon bctwene Chrift & Mofes.

2.11.4

Comparifon betwene thcwordcand
faith. 3.2.6,2j)j}x.& 3.11.17.& 3.

22.10

Complaint of Senecaagainflldols. t.

11.2

Concupifcence condemned. 2 ^.49
Concupifcence a (inne before God. 3 3

12, tj
Concupifcence in the regenerate. 3. j

lO
Condition ofthe fiithfull. 2.M.& ;.8

i.& 3.9^6.

Confcffion offinnes ncceftary. 5. 3*17
Confeffionof finnes diuers. j.zo.j^

ConfeiTion auricular, and the grounds
thereof. 3-4-4j$

Confeflton ofhow many fortes. 3. 4.11

Confirmation of the Papiftes. 4.1 9*4
Congregations ecclefiaftical are necef*

fary. 2.8.3 2.& 4.1.$

Congregations in the name of Chrift 4
9'^

Conie6lures morall againft the faith. 3

2.38
Coniunftion ofGod with the fai thful

,

2.8.18

Confcience what it Hgnifieth. 3 .1 <).i 5

&:4 10.3

Confolationofthcfaithfull.i.i4.6.& «

16.3 & 1. 17.11.& 2.8 21.& 2.16.5,

18.5: 3.8.7.& 3.5>6.& 3.15.8 & J

ao.5i.& 3.25.4.&4»-3»
Conftancy ofcleftion. 3.24-4
Conltantines donation. 4.11.12

Conftitutions ecclcfiallicall of two
fortes. 4.10. 35>

Contempt of the miniftcry , noc vnpu-

nished. 4^*5
Contempt of death. 3.9-$

Contention in the Church for the title

ofthevniuetfal Bishop. 4-7 4
Contention for baptifme of Infantes,
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Continence vvbat it /ignifieth.4. 1 j . 1

7

Cotinecc the fingular gift of god. 2.8.42

Conutrfion in the facramcntes what
maneritis. 4.17.14,15

Cornelius Ccnturiovvhy he was bap

tifed. 4-^5 »S
Cornelius faith. 3-^?*
Cornelius was regenerate before he

I

heard Peters preaching. 5,2410
Corruption ofnature. 2. 5.1

Croffc ofChrift the chariot of triiiphe.

2. 16.

6

Curiofitytobe cfchued. 1.4.1.&1.14

1, 4,7, 8, 16.& I.I$.8.&2 1.10.& 2.

la.j.Sc 2. 16.18.& 2.17.6.& j.ao.24

& 3. 21.1, 2.& 3.25.6,10

Curfing forbidden. 2.8.47,48

D.
T\ Auid the figure and image ofChriil.
*^

J. 20.25

Deade Saintes whether they pray for

vs. }»o.24
Degrees of regeneration. 4.16.31

Dcliuertd toiiathan. 4»*'5
DefccndingofChrift into hcl. 2.1 6.8,9

Dininity of Popes & Cardinals. 4.7-27

Duetie of the children to pareatcs 28

Deuillhow beis euili. 2 3.$

Deuilsare fpintes hauingfenfes & vn-

derltanding, 1.14 19
Death ofChrilt is of great force 2 16.5

Death contemned of the faithful. 3 j> $

Difference betweneGodand men. 2.8

6.Sc 2.10.9

Difference beivrenc theiuft& vmuft.

Difference bctwene necefEty and co-
pulfion. 235

Difference bctwene the law and Go
fpell. 2 5>i«3,4

Difterencc bgtwenc Paftors and Do-
dors.

4- J -4
Difference betwene the old fathers &

the faithfull vndcrthe newetefta-
nient.2.7.i6.& 29.1, 2, 4.& 2.10.5

& 2.14.5 & 4.10 »4.& 4.14.23
Difference betwenc true religion and

fuoerftition. i.sz.i

Difference betwene the facraments of
ch« oldlarv,^ newTefiamcnt 4.14

"i3,t«
Difference becfvenerchifinacikes and

heretikes. 4-2.5
Difference bctwene the oldc Utv and

the nevy, a.ii.t

Dignity & worthines ofman. i.i 5. 3,4
Difciplineecclefianicall. 4.I2.K

Difcipline eccleflaflicall ought to be
mitigated. 412.ll

Difcipline ecclefiafticall, the partes of
ir. 4.1 3.2a-

Difcipline of theLacedemonias good,
but very hard. 4-(3.S

DilTimulatiooffomereproaed. 3.19.1 J
Difobedicnce , the firfl deftruSion of
man.

^ 2.1.4

Dif^iiK^ions nugatory of faith formed,
and faith informed. 3.2.S

Dillin^ion of Dulya andLatria. i.ii

II.& I.12.»

Didinftion bctwene payne and fault.

• ^- ?-4-2<
Dii^ititlionofrcholeme ofthree kindes

ofliberties. 2.2 %
Di{tin6kion offchoolemen ofncceffity.

1.16.^
DiftinSion betwene mortal! finne » 8c

Tcniall iinne is foolish. 2.8. 5 8.& 3 .

4

ai
Dillinftion betwene a racramet,& the

thing ofthe facrament. 4*14.15
Deacons be oftwo fortef. 4. 3.9
Deacons in the church & their office

^i P
Deacons vrhat they be in thcpopishe

church. 4-5«5&4..9.J»
DiaconyiTes in the church. 413-19
Dionyfius opinion of thcHierarchici

144
Do&ors neceffary in the church. ^. 3 .4
Do(arine of Chrift the life and foule of

the church. 4.1 a.i

Dodrine of faith corrupted in thepo'
pish church 3.1,1

Doftrine of repentance corrupted bj
theSophiffes or Papiites. 3.4.1

DonariAes confuted. ^.i.ij.Sc 4,1 J.itf

Donation of Conitantmc 411.1a
E.

p Cclefianicall author is not knowei^ whofaevvas. >>5.iS
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leelefianicall diTclplinf. 4. 1 2. i

Ecclefiafticall difcipline sitigated. 4
\^.9

Eating ofChriftes flesh. 4.»7'5

EfFedes ofrepentance, 1-3 » 5>'<^

Egyptians vaincpratling. 1.8.4

Eled, are onely partakers of Gods
grace. 2,2.6

lUaonl/jdobeleuctrucly. 1.7.5.& 3

2.11.& 3.24.2

Elcft only,fearc God. 2. j.4

Eleft only, can not perish. 3.24 6,7
EJe6l,difFer from the reprobate. J . 2.27

& 3.4.} 2.& ^8 6.& J.5.6.& ^1 J 3

& j. 20. id, 2^
Eleftionof Godeternall. j.at.i

Eiedionisfree. j.22.1

Eledion the fundatio of Gods church.

EleAionconnrmedby calh'ng. 3.241
Ele(5kions conitancy. j 24.4
Elciaiojthe end ofit is holincs. ?. 2 3.1

2

Eliasfafling. 4-1**0
End ofthccommaundemcntcs,2.8.8,p

Bnde ofmans regeneration. 1.15.4.& 3

3.15)

End ofaffliftiojto be confidcrcd. 3.5. i

Endofeiedion is holiiiefl'e. 3<a 3.1 *

End of excommunication. 412*^
Enemies muil be loued. 2.S. 3^.36.

Epicures opinion ofthe diuinitie. i 2.2

Epicures be alvvayes many. i.irf.4

Epiphanius. 4.5.().&4.i s-2i

Ere&ion ofhandes in prayers. 3.2a 16
Errors mingled alvvayes with faith.

3.2.31

Earthly goods hovV to be vfed, 3,10.1

Efau and his repentance. 3*3>*5

Ethnikes temples are prophane. 4.1 .5

Euangeliites office. 4.3.4

EuillangcUs and their fall. 1.14.15

Enuchus godrineJTc. 3.2.32

Eufebius. i.ii.6.&4.6.i4.& 4.7.26.

Eutiches the heretike. 2.14.4,8.& 4.17

30

Examinatios ofBishops & their vicars.

Excommunicatio, wherein it differeth

from acciirfing. 4.1 2.1

Exconmanication hath three cndes. 4
»a/5

Tabic.
Exhortation neceffary to tbefaithfiill.

2.7.1

»

Exhortation to praier & fafting.4.1 2.14
Exhorcation^thcvfeof it. 2.5 5
Exorciitcsin the popishe church. 4.15

*4
Exeuperius Bishop ofTolofa. 4.5.1

8

F.

F
All of Adam. j.i 4
Fall of Angels. 1.14,16

Farchoode ofPope Zacharias. 4.7.17
Faftmgof Elijs. 4.12.20
Falling of Chrift. 4.1 a.ao
Faiting of Mofes. 4.12.10
FaHino ofPapittes. 4. 2.2

1

Fading defined. 4.»2.i8
Faiiinge true hach three endes. 4 12.15

Fading the vfe of it. 3-3««7
Fading how necelTary it is 4.1 x. (

4

Fading ofNehcmias. 4.12 \6
Fathers vnder the oldc Teftamcnt. 1.7

li.ac i.^.i,2,4.&2.io.5.& 2.14 5

&4.I0.14 dc4 14.23
Fault and paineconioyned. 3-4.1^

Faithful men,why they be called luit.

4.i5««0

Faithfull men,are the fonnesofGod. 4
»7.»

Faithfull men, are finners in this life. |

3.n>«»
Faithfull men,arenamedPriefts.2 15.*

Faithfull,arc taught of God. j a.<

Faithful afe caned intoiundry thoghts

3.2.1I

Faithfull are partakers of Chrides

death and rerurredion,and by what
real on.

.
}'^'9

Faithful do fomtimes vtter their inno-

cency and integrity. 3.1418,19
Faithful),why called Chriftians.i.i J.S

Faithfull al vvaies at warres. • .14 » 3,

i5,.8.&3.3.io.& 3.20.46.&4.'

J

II, IS

Faithfull mens conditions, a 15 i.& |

8.i.&j.j)6

Faithfull fe are not death. l'9%
Faithfull mens feare. J.a-tt.as

Faithfull mens defire 4'iJ 4
Faithfull mens dignity. 1.14.2.& i.x6

i6.&4.i7.»

Faithfull mesfclicicy.a.i5.4.& |.2S.i*
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Faichfiills vercue. a-5-5

FaichfuUspcrfedion. 3'«7.M
Faithfulls facrificc. 4.18,4,1^

F<iithfullalvvaiesfaf«. J.M*?
Faithful!, cbnquerers ofSathan. 1.14

faith hathdiucrfe fignifications. } »

«J
Faith taken fometimcs for hope. 3.1.

4J
Faith taken for furc confidence. 3.2.1 $

Faith hath power to vvorke miracles.

Faith is true. 1.7. 5.& }.».tf,7i4«

Faithes nature. 3'' 3-4

Faith is founded vppon Gods promife.

Faith is neceiTary to be encreafed. 4.14

7
Faith the gift ofGod. 1.7. S.& a.3-8

Faith proceedeth from ele^on. 3.21

10
Faith follovveth doftrinc. 3.*.^

Faith is not without vnderftandingc.

Faith is ioyned with hope. 3.2.4%

Faith muft be firme and cercaine. 3.2.

3^
Faith hoTve it is called a vvorke. 3.2

55
Faith the mother of inuocation. 3.20

I

Faith the roote ofill good things.4.1

3

20
Faith bredeth repentance. 3.3.1

Faith onely iultifieth. 3.ii.tp.& 3.17

10
Faith regeneratcth man. 3. 3.1

Faith ofthe reprobate. 3.2.10,11
Faith ofSimon Magus. 3.2.10

Faith ofSophides intricate. 3.2 2

Faithes ubied. 3.3*15
Faith formed and informed deuifed by

the Sophiftcj. 3.2.8

Faith engendreth charity. 3.141
FeareofOod. 3.2.24
Fearc of God what it is in the repro-

bate. J.1.27.& 4.10.2 3

Fight ofthefjithfull perpetual]. 1.14,

I j, X5,i8.& 3.3.iO.& j.20.4<J & 4
ij.ii,i>

Firf^ begotc?, God nuny times extern-
nech. 3*22. (

Flatterers are daungerous aboat prin-

ces. 4.20.1,3s
Fortune a cerme of the ethnikcs. 1.1 tf

I*
Fortune hath no force. 1.16.1,4 & 3.7

10
Friuolus reuelations of nevve giddy

braines. i 9.1
Freewill before the fall. i.i $.t

FreewiH ofman. i.ij;.8.& 2.s.t.& )

Foundation of faith. 3.2.2^
Foundation of the church* 1.7. 2.& 4.2

,
I

G.
r^AIene. i.j.s

^^^Garrifons in cities. s.20.i»
Glory ofthe faithfuU, after this life.j

25.10
Glorv of the faichfull i«chis life. 2. x (

^ / 4.&3.«3.«
God ts one. i.io.3.&2.8.itf

God is no accepter ofperfons. 3.2M9
God is the beginning of al good things

I 2.1

God is not the author of (inne. 1.1 4.1 <
& M8.4.& 2.4.»

God only knovvech the hartes. 2.S.2J

&3 4.*
God the onely creator of all thinges.g

'4.1
God the teacher ofthe faithful!. 3. i.S
God iudgc of the whole v v orldc.i .1 6

6
God the fpirituall law maker. ».8.tf

Godis alaw tohimfelfe. ?«23.»
God is omnipotent. I.i6.», y
God is the ipoufeof the Church. %.t

iS
God ofnature is liberal!. 3.20.26
God is king for euer. 3.20.4*
Godis alwayeslikehimfelfe. 1.4.1,1

& 2.1 1.13
God, howc he was vi/ible in the per-

fonofChrirt. *.5>.i

God , why he made the Yvorlde in fix •

daycs. 1.14.2a
God is not to be reprefented in anv

viiiblc forme or shape. i.ii.t
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Godhow he is fayd to be in heauen. j

20 40
God is to be knovvcn two masincr of

vvaycs. ».2.i

Godis afubftance fimpic and infinite i

I J.

2

Codmade acouenant rvithvs & vvjch

our forefathers , bucyct diucrfcly.2

10 2

God,vvhyhcisnot plcafed with dif

rembling repentance.
J 3'2 5

CodjhoYvhcvvorkethinihehartesof
nien. 2.4.1

Cod, hovve heblindethand hardnech

the heartes ofthe reprobate 24.}
God vvorkctbinhis fled two maner

of vvayes ^"5 5

God giuetb his goodnes onely to the c -

led. 2.2.«J.&2. J.14
God enricheth men with his blcflings

God povvrcth4iis mercy vpon aUrca
turcs. « • 5 5

God kepeth alvvayes his church.2 155
God rulcth ail thinges by his proui-

dence. i.i5.i

God vvitneffcth his anger againftthe

reprobate. 3-25 la

God oi his freegoodnclTe preuenteth

men. j.a.42&j.i4 5

God Confidercth rather the hart than

the vvorkes ofma.}.i4.8.& j.20. ji

Godhovvchevreththe wicked.i.18.1

God many vvaycs rewardeth his. j . 1

5

4.& j.20.i2,i5>.& 4 17.14

Cod v\i\\ ha le his worde to be prea-

ched fomctime to the WJcked. 3 14

»I
Cods image Ml man. 1,1 5 j.3f 2.12.6

Godsangerdg.)inlHhe wicked, j.25
12

Gods diuinity grau<? in mans hart 1.2.3

Gods clei^ion etcrnall, 3.21.1

Cods promifc the foundation of fajth.

3.2.25
Gods commaundements can not be e.'c-

adlykept. »-5.4,<

Gods commaundementcs arcnot to be
efteemed bythepowerofman. 2 $

Codsprcfencetwhat icis. 1*21.5

Gods prefcnce makctfi ma afraid, n. 3
Gods free promife, is thefundation of

tl:e church. 3 2.29
GoJs promifcs , arccffeduallonely m

theeied. 3.'-4 ^5
Gods promifcs arc al included in Chrift

j.a 3»
Gods gracCjCaufe ofgood vvorkes.2.

j

Gods prouidence to all creatures. 1. 1 ^
J 4

Gods prouidence, how robe confide'

red. 1.17. 1 & I. 5.<),7

G0H5 prouidence in di/tribution of
kingdomes. 4.2o.a(f

Godspovvcr hoyve to be confidcred,

1.16.3.& i.r4.20j»i.& 3.2.31

Godskinsjdom. h^'^9
Gods will tobe«'beyed. 3.20.45
Gods wrW, the beft rulcof lultice 3,

2«.»

Gods blcfling ofgreat force. 3 7.8,5?

Godsnamertucretly tobe vfed.j.X 2*
Godsname tobcfandified. 2.8.22,& j

20 41
Good,callcd/«»JWMw»bon«>w,hovveic i^

in man. 3;25'»
Good, C2.]\cd fii^nmHrn bonumyvvhiz it is

after Platos opinion. 1.25
Goods oFthe church,hovv they ought

to be diftributcd. 4* 4 '^

Good workes come ofGods grace. 1

Goodworkesproce^deof fayth. 4.1}

Goods earthly, hovy tobe vfed. 3 .io.i

Goodamongthcreprobace.3.21 7.& 4
1.7,8, ij

Goodnes of God cbieftof faith. 3.3. i>
Godjines ofKnuchus. 3.2.34

Godlincs ofNaaman Syrus. 3-*-3*

GfHiefnoursof the church. 4. {-8

Gofpcl is taken for the manifcft decla*

rationnf Gods will. 2^2
Gofpsll preached fometimes to the re-

probate and wicked. 3.»-4*

Gofpel differethfro theLaw.j.*? 4,34
Gofpell the effcd of ir. 3.3.',' i>

Gofpel rcfpedeth faith. 2 • 1 .:7

Grace ofGod is free. 3.21 .tf & 3.2t.«

Gregory the vij. his (ubtilty. 4.11. i }

Grtgories



The 1 able.

Gregories opinion ofimages . 1.115.

Grcgorie Nazianzen«.i.i3.i7,& ^ 9.11-

tJArtcsof men arcin Gods power.
^^

1.18 i,a.

Hcretikes differ fro rchifraatikes.4.i. S.

Hierarchic ofthcPope. 4' 5*' J'

High Pnclt JO the- oldelavvca figure of

Chrift. ij.^.2,&4.i2.a5.8c 4.ii}.2i.

Hicromeis rcproucd. ••»J-5'

Hildt brand named Gregory the vij. 4.

Hipocrificituicftcd in man. i.i.i.

Hipociitcs naciirc. I-4-4.

Hipocntes prayers detcftable bcfoic

God. 3.20. J^.

Hiporafticall vnion of two natures in

Chrift. i '4'5'

HolyOhoftis Godeternall. 1.1 j. 14.

Hojy Gh(){tis an inward teacher, j 1.4.

Hoiy Ghoft dwcllt-th not amon-> thr

wicked. » 3.2.16.

Holy Ghons offi ce. 3.25 6.

Holy Ghofts vvorkc. 4.1 4.8,

>

Holy Ghofts titles. S-^'i-

HohncfTc of life the «nde of dedion.

j.j? 12.

Homcrus. 1 17 3& ».2.!7.& 4.<S.8.

Homicide forbidden. 3.8.3^.

Honcftie to be obl'crued in the Cluirch.

4.10.2^.

Honor due to the elders. 2815.
Honor hath diueric fignifications. 2.

8.:,.

Honor is ofthrce fortes. 3836.
Hope taken for faith. )-^Ai
Hope ioined with faith. 3.2.4.2.

Hope reachtth b.tyond death 3 34.7.

Hope the nature thereof. }'2 5.i.

Hope is accepted before hande of God
for many refpeSs. 3«2-3>«

Horace. i.iJ.14.

I.

T Acob an example ofan outward mi •

ferablehfc. 2. 10.12.

lacobs Ladder. 1.14 1 2.

Idolatry is condemned. 1.11.1.& 3.8.

i<J,i7.

Idolatry the beginning of ic. . 5. 1 1 .&
I. 11.^.

lephches vovve. 4'^i-^l

lefuices. j. y%
lewes the firft begotten in Gods fa-

milv. 416.14
Ignatius. ».i3-2j»

Ignoraunce is nota finne alone. 3.1.33

ImageofGod inman. 1.1 5. 3.& 3.13. 6
Images lavvfuUand vnlawfull. i.ii.i»

Imrjunitie claimed by the clcrgie. 4.

Impofitio of handes lieth in the difpo-

fition ofchepaftors. 4-3*^
Impofition «f handes whether it be a

facrament. 4.t4.20

Indulgences added to fatisfadion. 3.

/ndulgences their beginning. 3.5.?

Infantes bring their damnation out of
their mothers bellies. 41 5.10

Infantes ne\ve borne of God. 416^.17

Infantes arc to be baptized. 4.16 i

Infidelitie theroote of all eiiill. 2.1.4

Inobediecc the firft decay ofman. 2.1.4

Inte*ionsgood. 2.3.3f
Interccfiion of faintes/rom whence it

fprong. 3.20,31

Inuocacion commethof faith. 3.20.21

Inuocation dueto God oDeiy 28.16
lohnsbaptifmeand the Apoftles one,

3 5.5
lohn Eaptifles ninilfcry. 4 »5'»7

lohiiB.jptilles office. 25*5
IohnB.:jptiit the middle betvvcne the

Lavvcand Goi'pell. 2 9.5
lohnBaptifl mefl'e»ger of the Grifpell.

3.p5
lohnBaptiftjhowhewas called Elias.

3.9.5

lofephus. 1.8 4.^38 13

Ifaakes condition touching the world.
3 101 2

Ifaakes finne or offence. J-^-j*
ltidas,hovve he was eleded. 3.34.j>

ludas, bow he did communicate with
Chriff in the Supper. 4.17.34

ludgementes of God arc oftwo fortes.

3 4 M
ludgementes Howe they be lawful!.

4 20.it

lurifdiftion in roan is double. 4.,i5».i 5

Iurifdi(aion of the Church, in whom
it is. ^7.$.&.^.iut

RrRR



The Tabic.
Tufifdii^on in tbc Church. 4.1 i.i

luHiccof Chriftispcrfeft. 3-i4-i»

lutlice is not co be had by vvorkes.

luflice ofvvorkes. j.18.1

luftificario before God. 3.11.2.& 5.17.12

Tuftincthe Maitir. i lo.j

luuenail. i.ii.»

"[/"Eyes ofthc kingdome ofGoi.4.5.4.

Kingdome of Chrift is euerblting. 3.15

3.& j.12.7

King lomc of God. 3'3''^
Kiugdomcs arediftrib^jtcd by thepro-

uidence of God. -• 420.26
Kings arc tobeobcicd.4i20 8,22,23,32

King,cs & Mjgiftraccs aic named Gods.

4i«.?i
Kinges not to be attended with fiat

tercrs, 4.2O.J2
Knowledge of God grafted it?* mans

hart. i.j.i

Knowledge of Chrift. 3.2.^5

Knowledj^e ofman isncceffary. i.i.i

KnoTvle(igeofmanis double. 1.15.1

Knowledge of eiierlafting lifc,is graf-

tcdinniannesh.irc. 1.15.6
L.

T Accdemonians difcipline. 4.1 3.^

LzStzncias. 1.4.3.& i.'i.fi

Ladder of Jacob. 1.14,12

Latriaand Diilia. x.4.}.& 1.122
la vv,thc fcmme of it. 2.8. it

LaWjthc office ofit. 2.7,6.8: 3.15? i,&

415.12
lawjthe vfe ofit. 1. 12. ».& 2.7.1

Lawes ciuiJe , tobcmadc by men. 4.

20.15

Lawcs politike arethcfincwes of the

common wealth. 4.20.14
Lavve ofGodjby Mofes is deuidedinro

three partes. 4.20.14

Lawe Moral! confifteth oftwo partes.

4.20.15

Law of Mnfes conferued by miracles.

t.B.9

Lavr,vvhy it was publifhed. 1.6.2

LaWjhow it was abrogated. 2.7 .
1

4

law fpirituall. 2.8.6

Lawe can aoc be kept by meanes of

mans weakncfTe. a.5,tf,7.& t.7 4,5
Law isfowe in euery mans hart.2.2.1 j
Laying on of handes refteth in thedi-
fcretion ofthepaftors. 4'Ji^
Laying on of handes , Tvhciher it be a

facrament. 4.14.20
Laymen may not baptife. 4 15.1t>

Lying forhitlden. 2.8.47
Lenti'uperltitioufly kepr, 4.1 2.20
Libertie Chriftian, is fpiritnaU. 3.15?.^

Libertie ChriUi.«n, confifteth in three
pointes. 3 iy.»

Libertie ofpeople in choofing Bifhops.

4-4-«i
Lifting vp ofhandes in prayer. ^.ioi6
Luft or defire 10 reacngc, foibidiien.

4 20 20
lordes prayer. 3.20.35

M.
N/f Acedonian the herecike confute

d

M.jgi{liate,lhedigniticof it. 4 20. ?4
Magiilrarc, the office erf it .2.8.46.SC

Magiftrare is to be obeyed. 4. 20. 8,
22,21

Magiftrate fubiea to God. 1. 8. 3 8. &
420.31

M.igiftrate may kill without ofFenfc.

4.20 10
Magiftratesordeined roferue & pleafe

CJod. 4.20.4
Magiftratcs caHed fomctimc* Gods.

4

16.31
Magiftratcs beGods Vicars. 4.20.6
Mannes creation. 1.15.8.& 9.t.io.&

Z.3.II.& 2.5.18

Mannes excellencie. 1.15.3,4
Manisiiketoa lirle world. 1-5.J.
Manfubied to mfinit perils, 1.17.10

Mamies hart in Oods power. i.i8. i,t

Manichccs Jthe heretique confuted. 1

13.1.& 1. 14. 3. & 1.15.5. & i.i >".&
a.ii.3.& 2.13.1,2 & 2.14.8. & 3.11.5

& 3 23.5-& 3.15-7& 4.1 1.15
Marcionites. i.i j.i, 2 & 4.17.17
Marie the mother of Chritt cofin to

lofeph. a-<3-3

Manage ordcined ofGod* 2.8.41

Mariagc is not to be forbidden to the

Miniiters of the Church. 4 » » •* 3

Mar iage



the Tabic.
Mariage is not a Sacrament* 415^.54
MalfeSjChc btginojng of thcnu 4.1 >.S

Ma{res,th€vcrcucot them. 2.15 6.& 4.

2.5^ & 4.' 8.1

MafTts pletifuU in the popifhe Church.

455)
Meritc contrary to faith. J''5«*
MerueoFChrilh 2.17,1

Mercy aiiil truth are conioVned.} i}.4

Meicy of God poured vpon all crea-

tures. 1. 5* J
Michael iicrucius an An.ibaptt(t.4.i6.3i

Michat! Seruelus ctMifiited i i 3. -0,22

& •.«S.$.&: 2.9.J.& 2 .0 i.St 2.J4 5>

6,7.Sf4.i6.z5),3i.&.4..7 2«;,30

Mikfius prouerbc. 4.1 { 1$

Mini/ieric of the vvoid molt ncccHary

II) the Church. 4.1.5. &. ^.3 i.j. &; 4
..4,«i

Miniftery of lohn Baptiflc andrhc A-

poliltsonc. 4.1 5.7

Miracles of Cbrift. i.ij, ^

Modiraiors of'heCKnrch, 4. ?-8

Modcdicaeceliary cu thcHiithfuIl. 2.2

1,11
Monkes not knoYTcn in the primir-ue

Church. 4.5.8

Monkes full of corrupted maners. 4
1} 15

Xfonkes makerafhevovves. 4.1 J 5,17
Monkery a pcrilofc fede 4.1 j. 14
Monica S Augnltines mother. ?.>.tO

Munitions priuat , neceliarie in the

Church. 4.t 1.2

Moncthelits confuted, 2.16.12

Mortification of the fle^hc. 2.167
Morall coniediurcs contrary to faith.

3.2.38

Mofcs chiefe of the Prophets, 4.8.

2

Mofes wrote familiarly. ».>4J
Mofes dodrine. 1.8.3

Mofes farted XL.dayes &vvhy.4 »?.;o

Murthcr forbidden. 2.8. 3^
N.

VTAaman the Syrians pietie. 32.31
Name of God to be taken in all re

ucrence. 2.8.12

Name of God hovve to be fanflified.

2.8 22 & J. 20.41
Name of Chrifl attributc4 lometimes
c« Che Church, - 4.17.22

Natures corrHption, J. 5.1

Njturc in the pcrfon of Chriftjdouble.
a,i4t

Nature of faith. 5- '3^4

Neccllttif is double. i.t6.^

Nec( (Tiiieditfcrethfrocopulfjon. 2.3.5

Necc(Ti:ie fatail <;f theftoiKcS. i.i 6.6

Neighbour, vvbat itfigniheth. 2.8.55
Nehcmiasfaft. 4.12.16

Ncltonus theherctikc. 2. 14. 4,

5

Nuuai.ja.ius tiic htrctike confuted, j. j
''

11.& 4.1. 2|
Nonnes not knovvcn in the prinutiue

Church. 413.1^
O.

/^Bcdience rac#t acceptable to God.^
2.8.$

Obedience of Chrilt taketh away our
finnts. 2. 6 5

Obedience dcvve to parents. 1.8.38

Obcdiece due tokmgs andmagiltrats,

• ^, 4.20.8,1:, 23, 3»
Obiefi of faith. li»^9
Obieruacions of dayes fuperltKiofiy

vledjii tondcmntd. i.8.31

Obferuation of Lcnc , is fuperfticicus.

4.ii.70
Obferuacion of the Sabaoth which is

the true. J.8.18

OfficeofaPaflor. 2 8.46 & 3.3.17. & 4
1.1,5,2 2.6: 4.3.«.&4.8.i. & 4.12.2

Office of Chrift. 2.6.1.& 2,5.2.& 2.12

4.& 5. 2 f
Office of fnEuangelift. 4.3.4
Office of the lawe. 2,7.6. & J. 1^.2. sc

4.15.12
Office of a Ma^iftrate. 2.8.46.& 4.20.9
OfficeofaPriclt. 412.2
Office of the holy Ghc.ft. r»-3^
Office of lohn B.iptilt. 2,5. j
Office of Angeis. i.<4.6,i:.S; 3.20.: |

Office of a Paftor,ditfcreth from the of-

fice of a pnnce 4.11.8

Officials, \ vhvthey were ordred.4. 11.7

Offences are oftwo fortes- 3.15.14

Otiences arctube aui^dcd. S-ip.'i

Ojde Teliauient confirmed by Chnfl.

1.10.4

Olde Tvi<iovves and their fingle life,

4.1 jal
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One Yvorke appointett many times to

many (Toncraries. i,i3.4.& 2.4.*

Orders, a Sacrament of the fcholemens

inuention. 4.i5>.2a

Origcnes. 2.2.4,a7.5c ». 5'i7»&'i'*

!».& 3,22.8

bfiander conRiced. i.i$.3,5 & 2.11

5,(J,7.&3.ii 5

Ouidc. 1.15.3,22,2}
Outward figncs of repentance. 4. 1

2

14,17
P.

pAcienccncceffaTy to tbc faithfull. j.

8.1 & 3.20 52.& 3.25.1

Pacicnce of Chriftians differeth from
the pacienceof Phiv'^fophcrs. 3.8.H

Papiftes like apes do couttrfait Chnft.

Papiftes do defend Images. 11 1.5
Papiftes knovve not Chrift. a.ij.i

Papiftes faft. 4-12.21
Papiftes Hierarchic. jr-S 13
Papiftes Church. 4. 2.2

Paphnutius opinion of fingle life. 4.

12.26
Pardons added to fatisfaaion. 3. 5.1.

Pardons Yvhen they bcg.Ml. J- 5-5

Paftor and Bishop. 4.3.8
Paltorsin the Church. 4«3 4 J

Paftors and doi^ors necefTary m the

Church. 4<}'4
Paftors office. ».8.4(f,& 3.3 i7.&4.r.

i,;;,2 2.ac 4.3.6.6: 4.8.1. & 4a 2.x,

11,14,17
Paftors povYer and auchoritie. 3.4.14
Paftors calling. 4<3*ii

Patriarches in the Church. 4.4.4

Peace pt oceedeth from the remiilion

of linne. 3'J?4
Pelagiusand hishereftes cofured. 2.1.

5.&2 a. 2C.& I.3.7.& 2.7.5.& 3,22.8

Penance is no Sacrament. 4.1^.14.(5.

Pcrfeftion in the Church. 4. 8.1

2

Perfcdion ofthe faithful. 317.1s
Perfedton offaith. 3-17 15
Peri uric is exrcrable. A. 3. 24
Perpetuitic of the Church* 2.1 $.3

Perfecutionfor iuftice.
. 5«8-7

P'erfeueraunce the gifteofGod. a. 3.

ih& 2.5.5

Perfeueraunce properly perteiftcth 50

theeleft. S-)"
Perfians worshipped theSunne. 1 .11.1

Pcrfons what they are in fcripture i

ajio
Perfons three in one diuine fubftancc

1.13.1
Peter had no authoritieoucr other A.

poftles. 4*^-5
Peter was not at Rome^ 4.^>i4

Philofophers opinion offree will. a.j, 3

Phocas the patrone of the Romish fea

orprimacie. 4'»7»7
Pyghiiis the hcrttike. 3 »'30
Plato the Phiiofophcr. i.j.ia

Plautus. 1.17 3

Plutarche. 1.2,5

Pollicie among Chriftians. 4.20.3
Pollicies Ecclcfiafticail not to be con ^

temncd. 4.10.27.

Poore to be prouided for in the church
4.3.$

Pope is Antichrift. 4.7.21,2 5.& 4 ^.4
Pope nameth himfclfc Chrifles Vicar.

4 6. a

Pope hath fubieded to himfelf the Em-
pire of the weft. 4.1 1.

1

1

Pope howc and by what meancs he is

giov\renvp. 4»7-t

Popishefafting. 4.1 2. xi

Popishe church. 42.

»

Popishe hierarchic. * 4-5.i|

Power of Prophets. 4 8. J

Power ofGod ,hovv to be confidcred.

1. 14.20, 21.& 1.16. f.Sc
J.
2.31

Power of the church coniifteth in liij,

points. 4-7«^
Power of the church fubiedtoGod*
word. 4-8«4

Power to binde and loofe. 3.4.14,1$

Prayers muft be continual!. 3.10.7

Prayers of hypocrites beabhommable*
3.10.2^

Prayers of dead Saindes. 3.20x1
Prayer,what it fignifieth. 3.20.»

Prayer neceftarv to the faithfull. 3. 20.

»

Prayer profitable many vvayes. 3.20.2

Prayers howe to be made. 3.10.4,7*89

Pr;<yers publike acceptable to God.
3.20.20,2^

Prayer ofthe Lord expounded. 3.20.^6

Precept*



The Tabic,
Pr«ccptesof Goddepcnde not vppon

mans power. 2.5.4,<f

Precepts of the law how they arc to

beconfidercfl. i.i5.8

Preceptsof God can not b« firracly ob-

ierucd. i'S 4><^

Precepts be oFthrce fortes. 2.5.6,8

Preachingcof thcGofpell is common
with the reprobate. 3 24.1

Pr«deUma-.i6,vvhatitfignificth.S.»'«5

Predeftination is hardc to be knovven.
3.21.1

Pricftcs fccular in the Popishc church.

4-5-5>

Pricftes office. 4.12.1

PncrthodcofChrift. 4«^-»

Pricftes in the old Lawe were figures

ofChrilh4.6.2.&4.i2.25.&4.i4.3i

Preparation of the P.ipiftcs. 2.2.27

Pretence of God maketh man to fearc

and tremble. 1.1.3

Prefence,vvhat itfi^nificth 3.21,5

Primacy ofthe church ofRome 4.6.1

Princes are tobeobeied. 4. 20.S;22,23

5^
Princes not to be flattered. 4 20.1

Promifcs ofGod,the fundation offaith

3 31 29
Promifes of GodefFcftuall onely to the

eieft. 3.34.16
Promifcs ofGod included in Chrilt. 3

2.32
Promifes of the gofpel and of the law,
how they agree. 3'»7'»

ProphctSjVvho be properly 4.3-4
i Prophets interpreters ofthe Lawe.1.6

' 2.&4 8.6

Prophets shadovvGods goodnes vnder
-1 earthly benefits. ».10.20
Prophets and their povrer. 483
Prouerbof Milefius. ' 4'*3'i5

ProuidenceofGodtoalcreatures.i.i6

«»4
Prouidencc ofGod ,hoVve to be confi-

dered. 1.5.(5,7. &1.17.1
Prouidcnceof Godin diitributinge of
kingdoms. 4.20,25

Pride inorat]^ed in man. i.i.i

Pride the beginning of all euill. 2.1.4

Priuate admpnitios acceiTaryin Gods
church* 4U.»

Purgatory hovvfirft inuenced.3.$.^,7

CL
QVeftions vnproxi table, tobe rcic-

.^^ed. I. i4.i,4.& 2.11.5

R.
nEbccca,herfinne. ?i'3i
•^Rcafon ofman is blinde in fpirituait

things. 4-2.15^

Reafon his force and nature. 2.2.2

Redemption is only in Chrift, s.d.i

Regeneration through faith. 3.3.1

Regeneration,iheeDdof it. 1.15.4.& 3

3-^3?

Regeneration after the opinion of the

Anabaptiftes. 3-?««4

Regiment in m:}n<ie is double. 3 . 1 t^.i 5

&4.20.1
Religion,the beginning ofic 1.12 r

Religion the true. 1.2.2.& 1.4.3

RemilTion oflinnes is only in Chriil.4. x

20
Rcmi^onoffinncsthe entrieinto the

church and kingdom ofGod. 4.1.20

Renouncehimfelf,vvhat itis.3.3 8.&3
7.1,

r

Repetitions familiar with the lewcs.

1.15.J
Repentance true. 3. 3. $
Repentance true proceedeth offaith.

3

?•«

Repentance the fpcciall gift ofGod. 3 . j

21.& 3. 24.. 15
Repentance part of the Gofpel. 3.3.1

Repentance is no S'acramet.4.19.14.1 $
Repentance theeffedofit. 3.3 1 5,1^
Repentance is not in God. 1. 17.12

Repentaceof Achab. 3.3.25.& 3.20.1?

RcpreheniTons to lawbreakers. 2.5.11

Reprobation is by the will of God. 3;

22.lt

Reprobates hatefull to God. 3. 24.1 <?

Reprobates arc without excufc when
they dofinne. l-^l 9

Reprobats feare not God as they ought
to do. 3.2.i7

Reprobates faith. }. 2.11,1!

Reprobates miferablc eftate. 3.iS'<5

Reprobates shalbe greuoufly punished

3i5'»t
Reprobates may and canhcarc Gq4#

rvord* 9f$.|
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FcfurreftJcnoFChrift. z.i6.ij

Rcfurrciftion of thefle&he is hardly to

bel>el»uc'J. ?-i^.J.

RCiUrrcdicjnjs common tothegQO<i&
tht-euill. h^'>-9

ReiuTccdion shalbc in a maruelous or-

der, f ; ^*5«8
ReHeIationorfooIishpIi.jn3ttkcs. 19.1

Reucngingistobtfleft coGod, i.8.s7

&4 20,JO
Reucngingluftes arc forbiden. ibidem.

Rome IS not the head of all Churches.

4-7 '7
Romish Bishops do 'vainly chalege the

fticcclTionofche ApoftUs to chefel-

uesonly.
,f...:.. 42.3,5

SAbaoththctruekecpingcof it. 2.8

»8

Sabaoth howc abolished by the com-
mingofChrift. 2.8. p

S.ibcUuis the hcretike oftfilitcd.iyj.4

Sacrament , the lignifitatioD otic,4.i4

.1.

Sacrament is not without proraife. 4
/ '

. 14*^
Sacrainent the generall figiiification of

It. 4.»4 i9

Sacramets areonly twoin tHe church.

4,^4 20.& 4,18.20

5icramcnt5bem.iny by the iiidgcroeot

otkbf'olemen. 4.'9«
Sacrareencshovv tobc^Ced. 4.14.1

1

Sacramentes of ti>e lawc , differ fronft

themof the Gnfpcls. 4.14.2 3, l<!

Sacrifice accipcibie to Gpd. j 7.f

Saciifict, ihe vfcofir, 2,-.i,i7>& 2.1

»

4
Sacrifice ofthe faithfjill. 4,1.8.4.16

Saducees opinion of Angels. 1.14 9
Saducees opinion of louic^ i-»5.»

Saducees aie confuted. 2.»o 2).^ j.2$
.. , ,

5

Salaatioii comroeth of Qods eJ«aion.

va4 4,^
Saluatioo of the faithfull.is fully jn

Chrift. - a. 1 6.1^

Saluation foure caufes of it.j 14. « 7,21
Sampfon howe he offended God in re -

uengjng. -- ^.lO.ij

SaD^imony of life is the cnd/e of e-

leftion.
J. 23. IS.

SanvbfyjngcofGods naine,vvhac]cis.

5 20.4*'
Sara,her offence. ?»J.?I
S.ith.in the author offinne, 1,14.15
Sathan the author offtrife. 4»7.i
Sathan bach diucrfe names. i.i5j,t.j

Sathan is called the fpirit of God. 2.4.5
Snthanthc niinilter of Gods vvrjith &

piinishmenr. ii8.2.&24.»
Sathan counterfaitcth God. 1.8.2 & 4

1419
Sathan c^n do nothingebut by Gods

(uft-iance. 1.14.17.8:1.17.7
Sathan en not hurt the Church as hfi

would. 1. 14.18
Satbai's craf: and guile, j 2o.46,&; 4

i.X,ii.i3.& 4.14 15 &4.15.1J.&4
i^.^2.&4i7-«2 &4,>8.i<

Sarisfadfion dcuifed bythepiptftes or
fophiUcs J.4-2S.& 3i<? 4

Sainiaesare fomtimcs afraid ofthe pre-

fence of G.,d. i.i. .|

Safn*acs deade, vvhetber they pray for-

vs.
J.
20. 24

Schifmatike,* who be properly. 4 2.5'

3copeof{;bi5f.ntlifg)), a. 10.11.& j.25

Scripture hringc*:h all menne to the
knovv'.t'JgentGod. i.6.t

Scripture nji)kethfncnti5 of the church
tvvo waves. 4«i'7

Scrip! urethongh jr rccmefimplc,yet is

ofgreat clbrnuioji 1.8.1

Srripjurcis Very friitc full. f 5»,«

Scbunderinges condemned. 2.8.47
Scattof Chnftat tliC right hand nf the

father. 2.H5 i 5,

Sedes of Vtonke* ;»rc pe-illous. 4.1 ^.14

Seedc of the law is in ali men. ?• > • • |

Seede ofreligion in the niinde of man,

Seneca. 2.2.3.8c 3 8.4
Scnecas opininn ofIdols, i.ii.a

Scnfesin ntanbeHue. >fi $.^
Senfe ofCods lUuinity is grauen in maf

hart 1.2.J.&1.J.1
Sephorahow shecifciicifed her fonnc

4 1$ 2»

Seruertus. 4.16.^0

$eru antes,their oAce. 284^
Shauing



The Tabic.
Shauing ofcroYrncf

.

4.1 5>. 16,27
Signesnfrcpcntanceas be outward.

4

1j.14.17

SymboIeoFthe Apoftles, ».i6.i8

Simon Magus faith. j.a.io

,Siniony,vvhatit fignifiith, 4 5.<I

iimplicity of the Scripture is of great

fi»rce. »«8.i

Singing brought into the Church. 3.20

31

Single life. 2.8.4J.& 4.ia.25.&4 ij

18

5inne original!. 2.1, 5, 8.& 4 15.10

Sinne againit the holy Ghofl. j.312
Sinne venial! after the papiltes. a 8. 5 8

Sinnc whatfoeucr it beit is mortailit

feife. ».8.55>

Sinnes arc oftwo fortes. 4.123,^
Sinnes, vvhytticybe called dettcs. 3

20.4$
Sinnes ofthe fathers how they be pu-

nished in the fonnes. 2.8.1^,20

Sinnes ofholy men are vci'-iall. 2,8.sy
Sinnes not fbrgiucn out ofthe Church.

4 f.20.

Sinnes can not be numbred particu-

larly. 3 4,i5.i8

Sinners betake fordilToluteandlGofe

men. }. 20.10

Slaunderous vvordes condemned. 2.8

47
Sobr:etie neceftarie to the faythfuU. 1

5 3

Solon. 4.20 p
Sunne worshipped ofthe Pcrfians.i.i i

I

Sophiftcs faith intricate- 3.2. 2

Sorrovvisoftwo kindes.3.} 7& 3-4

2

Stoikcs opinion ofneceffity. 1.16.S

Subdcacons in the - hurch. 4.4.«o

Subdeacons in Popery 4.ii>.}3

Subtilipy ofGregory the fcucnth. 4. 1

1

n
Summe of the law, 2 8.11

JumracofthcGofpell. ? 3'»»»P-

gup8r{}ition,thebcginningof it.i.i 2.1

Siipcrftiti6 djffcrethfrom true religion,

1. 12 I

Superftitiorjs howc they may be abro

g^ced. 2.8,1 (

iupptr ofthe Lord hovre it was inlti-

tutcd. i.r7.t,2o

Supper of the Lordc ftandeth:atvvo
pointes. 4 '7 J">*4

Supper ofthe Lord howc to be vied. 3

25.8

Supper of the Lordc miniftred in time

paft to children. 4.16.^0

Supper of the Lord abufed and dcfiied

in the Popish Church. 4.13.1

T.
rpEmpIcs the vfe ofthem. 3.20. 30.& 4

Temples ofthe Egyptians fpoyled an J

burned by Xerxes 4*5
Temples fupcrfluoufly decked, 4.5.18

Tetatios ;^reo?d)uerfe^o:tes. 3.20 46
Tempt God,what itfignifietb, 4.1 j.j

Tertullian. 1.10. 5.S: 1 i3.6>28.& 2.14

7.& 3.20.48.& 3.25.7.& 4.i5.2i.4k4

17.2^,48
Teftamcnt the old cofirmed by Chnlt.

• 2.10.4

Teftament the oldc and ncVvc,in wtiat
things they agree. J.i0,t

Theft forbidden. 2.8 45
Theft committed diuerfe wayes. Ibi-

dem.
Iheodofius Bishop ofMiria. 1.11.15

Theodofius the Emperour cofeiled his

finnc. 4-i2-7

Theodorus the Bishop. 1.11.14

Treafurc of the Church, what it is af-

ter the Papiltesmindcs, 3*5-3
Thomas Aquinas. 2. 2.4.& 3-22.9
Titles ofthe holy Ghoft, 3-1.3

Tranfubftantiation deuifed by thePa-
piftcs. 4.i7.ia,i4>i5

Tributes due to be payed to Princes.

4

30.1

1

Trinity ofperfonsinGod. i.i 3.J,J> 3»

4
Trueth and mercy conioyned. ?• 1 3 4
True Church. 4.! t

True Church dJfFereth from the falfe.

42 I

Turkes do appointldols in place ofthe
true liuing God, 2.54

V.

yAlla. |.2j.<J

Varro* i.ii.^

RRRR iiij



The Tabic.
Vengeance is to be left ,to God. 2.8.37

& 4.20.20

Vcrtue of the faichfull. 35.5
VirgiJl. _ 1.5.5

Vocation of cuciy ma is to be confide •

red 3.10.6

Vocation is oftrvo fortes. 3 -4 ^^

Vocation ofthe faitiifull tovvhat?n i.

V^.2.& 3 >S »

Vocation ofpaftors is in foure pointes.

4 J"
Vow, TV ''at it is 4»J »

Vovve off'n^le life. 4.1 3.18

Vovvcof Itphthes. 4.13 3.

Vorve of charity 4.i5?.a<f

Voyvcs offaitiifull, iSj^n foure poyiites

4.3.4
Vovvcs ofMonkcs arefoolishc.4.13.3,

»7

Vovvcs foolishe are not robs kept. 4
13.20

VnSionis no facramcnt. 4.'^. 18

Vndcrftanding & Will are two partes

ofchefoulc. II 5.7

Vnderltandingeioyned with faith. 3 t

Vfc ofexhortation. 3.<.5

Vfe of the Lo4-desi Supper. 3. i^.H

Vfeoffalting. J'J'7
Vfe of rhelavv. i.i2-i.& 2.7.1

Vfcof'Oods promife to the good and

euill. •" 2.5.10

Vfcoflacr.imcntes. 4.14 13

Vfeoffacrificc. 2.7.1, 17.& 2 12.14
VV.

WEmen comprehended vnder the

name ofmen. *>>?•}

VVemenmavnoc baptife. 4.15.20

Whoredom vtterly forbidden, a 8.41

VVicke i ate indurated with Gods pu-

nishmencs. 3 4.32.5c 3.8. (J

VVick.d are fometinies endued with
excellent and good gilts. 3.14.2,3

V V idovves .iged and tbcir finglclife.4

1318
Will of God is plaine and fimple. 3 .24

Will ofGod to be cofidcred two ma-
nerofvvayes. 1.17,4

VV'ilof Godcaufeofall thinges. 1.14.1
&i.i6.8 &i.i7'2.&i.i8.x

V Vil ofGod the neccffity of al things.

3 M «
VVillofGod alvvayes to be followed.

'3 20.it3

VVillofGod rule of ludice. 3 23.3
VVii ofman how It is abolished in tht

regenerate. 25.15
VVili& Vnderllandingare two parts
ofthe foule. S-7

VViUof maiiis in Godshande.2 4.6,7
VVifdom the true. i.i.i

VVorkes oftheholy Ghoft. 4.148,^
VVorkcs donot iuftifie. 3,1711
V Vorkes ofthe fleshc procccde of ori -

gfnalfin.ic. 4.1 5.10

Workes offupcrerogation. 3 1 4. 14
VVorkes,theiriullice. ?.i8.i

Workes good come of Gods grace. »

Workes g:)od come of faith. 4.13.20
World vvjsmadeformaiMcnde.x.KJ

6
X.

-yF.nophon. i.5-i2.& 4.12.2*
-^^Xcrxes fpoyled and burned the Tern

pies of Egypt.

Z.

4.t.$

ZAcharias the Popes falfehoode. 4.7

Zealc , hovve it is ftirrcd vp ofrepen*

tancc. ? ? * 5

Zepherincs conftitution for celebra-

ting ofMafTe. 4.i7.4<5

Zcphora hovYC she circumcifed her

Ibune. 4.15.12

AN
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vnto her,returnc vnto thy miftrefle.

1.14 16

15. Agar brought forth a fonnc to A-

brahani. 2. 10. 11

17,1. I will make my agreement be-

twcncme and thee, aud I will mul-

tiply chec wonderful! much. J. 18 2

5. i hauc ordained thee a father of
marr/ Nations. a,iOii

7, And I will put mycouenauntbe-
tvvcnc me and thee, and bctvvcnc

thy feede after thcc in chcir genera-

tions by an cuerlalting truce , that I

maybe thy God and che God of thy

fecdcafter thec.2.8.2i & 2. 10.9 & 2

I J.1.&4.1 5.20.& 4. 16.

J

to. Eucrymaleofyou fhall be circum-

cifed 4.i4-2c.Sf 41^3
a I. AndyoufhallcircumcifethcHeih

ofyour vncjrcumcifion, and it fhall

bcafigneof the league bet wene me
2n-'.yn\i 4,16.24

11. The child of S. dares fhajl bccir-

curnciftfd jmongeftyou , eucry male
in your generations. 4.1 6. 5.& 4.1 6. f>

& 4.16. jO
1 ?. And my couenant fhall be m your
.flcfhforan euerlafting league. 4.17.2

2

94 The male, the fiefhe" of vvhofe

f , vncircHmciiion harh not bene cir-

cumcifedjthat fouic fh.ill be rviped

Out fro amongeft his people,becaufe

he hath broken my cotienaunt.4. 6.9

ai. I vvillordaincmycoucnaunt wi^h
Ifaac. 4 145

18. 1- The Lorde appeared vntohim in

the valley of .VI<nnre. J M«S
2. There were three m^^n appeared

vnto him rtandiigby him. i 14.9

lO. Rtturnino, I vvillcorae vnto thee

about this time, and thy wifeSarai
f hallhaue a fo.nne. 3.18.2

ij. If there fhall be 50. iuflc in the

Citie,f hall they perifhe 3lfot'& wile
"thou not Iparc that place for 50.
iulte,iPthcvrha]l be in it? 3.20.J5

17. Becaufe I hauf begone once, 1 hall,

1 fpcake vnto my Lortie,bemg dulte

andafhe-s? i.i.j

1^,1. And two Angels came to So
domein^eeucQicg. (•i4^9

20.2. And he faid of Saraihis rvife^

fheis my lifter. 1 10.11

7. Whether or no will thou die for

the vvoma which thou broughtelt?

for fhchath ahufband. i.i7.»4

18. For God did Ihutte vp euery

wonibcof thehoufcof Abimelech,

forSarai the wifeof Abraha .2.8,i<»

11. 2. And S.irai conccaued,and bare a

fonne to Abraham in her age. 2.10.1X

10. Caft out this handmaide and her

fonne. 2.10.1 1.& 4. 2<;

I a. All things that Sarai shall fay vnto

thee,harke vnto her,becaufe m Ifaac

fhall thy (ecde be called J-^i-J

24. And Abraham faid,l will fvveare.

*.8 27
25. And Abraham blamed Abimelech

for the well of vvatcr which his

feruauntes tooke away by force.

2 10 II

22-1. The which after they were
dofre, God tempted Abraham. 3.8.4

& 3.20.46
a. T.»ke thou thy onely fonne liaac,

whom thou loueft, and goe into the

land of vitions , and offer him in fa-

crihcc. a.io.n

5. Therfore Abraham rifing by night,

fadlcd his Affe , carrying with hinn

two young men and his !onnclfaac,
and vvhen thev had cut woddefor
fac-.ifice , he went into the place

that God had commaunded him }

18.

J

8. My Tonne,God "villprouidetohim-

felfe an oflfenng uf lacrifce. i.«^ 4
12. NoWe I knowe thattliou fcareft

the Lorde. and h.ift not fparedthy
onely fonne for me ?-8 4

16, I haue fwornc by mv fclfe ^<aith

the Lnrdcj becaufe thou haft done
this thing, and haft not fparcd thy

onely fonne,&c. 3.18.1

17, I will blelTe thee, and multiply

thy feede a.<5 the ftarres of heauen,
and as the fand that is by the fhore
of the fea. ? 'S.a

18, And all the natio.s ofthe earth fhali

be bleiVed in'ihy feede , becaufe thou
obeyedftDiy voice. 1.13.1.& 4.1 4.11
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S2. Novvc 'therefore leaft he ftretch

forth his hand , and tjke alfo of the
trecof life, and eatt thereof and liue

foreuer,let vsca.l him out. 4.14.12

4.4. And the Lord had regard to Abell

andcohisgiftes, 3.14.8

y. And her defire fhalbefubieft vnto
thee , and thou fhalt be Lorde oucr
it,or thou f halt rule oucric. 1.15.16

8. And when they were in the held,

din r©fe vp againfl his brgther A-
bctl, and flue hini. 3.10.10

10. The Toice of the blood of thy bro-

ther , crieth vnto me irom the earth.

. . . i'^'7
ij. My iniquitie is greater then that

I may gette pardon.
*

J-J 4
6. 1. \5y ipirite f hall not abide in man
forcuer,becaufche is fleth,&:c. j.14.1

5, But the Lorde feing chat there was
much vvickedncHc of men on the

earth, & that eucry thought of their

hartes was ben( to euill ac^ll tVmes,

2.1.1$

6. Then it repented the Lorde that he
had made m<jn on the earth. 1.17.1*

18. I will make my couenaunt with
thee. 4. 1 4- <5

ai. Noc made all things that the Lord
had commaunded him. i.io.io

8,21. The vnderftanding & thought of
mans hart,be prone to euill fro their

youth. a 2.25,& J.2 :7 & 3 «4.i

f 1, And thefearear.d dread of you be
vppon ail becifis of the- earth, and vp

pon all birdeS of the st?,with cuery

rhing that moueth vppon the earth,

all the hfhe of the fea begeucnto
your ban Jes. 1.14. 22

y Behoide,! do ordaine my couenaunt

vvithyou,and with your fcede after

you. 4,14-^

1 3. i will put my bowe in the cloudes,

and it f liail be a figne of the league

bctwcnemc 8{becv\fene the earth.

4.^4.18

J4, But Noe being awaked from his

wine, vvhenhe had learned what
his young^ft fonne had done vnto

him. a 10 «o

»5. He faid , cur fed be Chanaan , htj

ihail be a fcruaunt of feruauntes to
his brethren. 1.11.8

2 7. Let God inJarge laphet, and let

Sem dwell in Tabernacles, and lee

Chanaan be his feruaunt. 1.11.8

114. Therefore Abraham went forth

«s the Lorde had commaunded him.
2.10.11

10. But there vva j a dearth in the land,

and Abraha Went down into Ej>ypc

that he might dwell there, i.io. . i

13. Say therfore I pray thcc,thac thou
art my filter. i.io.n

17 But the Lorde did panifhe Pharao
and his houfe for Sara the wife of
Abraham :.8.ip

ij.?' And there rofea ftrife betvvene
the fhepeheardes of the flocke of
Abraham , and the fhepeheardes of

the flockcs of Loth. 2.10. 11

11. And the one of them were fcpa-

rated from his brother 2.10. 11

1.^.13 And beholdeone thatefcaped
tolieit to Abraha thcHebrue.2. lO-Ji

18. But Mclchifcdec king of Salem,

brin;;ing forth bread and wine (for

he wai the prieft of the almighty^

&c. 4-«^-»

»5.i. Feare not Abraha.l am thydcfeii

dcr , and thy reward is very great , z
1I.I.& j.2 5.io.&4.io.(i.&4i6.i4

5. Lookc vp vpon the heauens,and
number the Itarres if thou canft:and

he faid vnto him , fo fhail thy feede

be. 3.18.

»

17. Therefore when the Sunne wa*
fette there rofe a darke mifte , and

there appeared a fmoking fornace,

&c. 4.'4i*

18. I will gcue vnto thy feede this

co'jtriy, from the flud ofEgypt vnto
the great flud Euphrates. 416.11

16.7. B£holde,thG Lorde hath rhut me
vp , that I fhouldenotbrngefi.'rch:

gothouintorhy handm9id,ifperad-

ucntrre at the leaftj&c. j.2. jr."

5. And "sarai faid to Abraham , tho^i

dealeft vniufUy withme. 2.io.ii«

Igauemy handcmaide into thy bo*
fome. 3 i 3»

>. And th? Angellof the Lord? faid
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vnto her, returne vnto thy miftrefl'e.

1.14 I 6

15, Agar brought forth a fonnc CO A-

brahanu 2.10,11

17.1. I will make my aorcement be-

twcnome and thee, and I vvillmiil-

tiply thee wondcrfuli much. j.i8 1

5. i liauc ordamcd thee a father of
many Sations. a.iO 11

7, And I will put mycouenaunt be-

tvvcnc me and thee, and bctvvcne

thy feedc after thee in their genera-

tions by an cuerlalling truce , that I

may be thy God and the God of thy

fecdc after thee. 2.8.21 & 2 » 0.9 & 2

13.1.&4.1 5.20.& 4.16.3

10. Eucrymaleofyou fhall be circum-

cifed 4.1 4. 20. Sf 4x63
11. Andyoufhallcircumcife the Hel h

ofyoiir vncircumc«non,and 11 TLiU
bcafigne of the league betvvene me
an-iyfu 4.16.24

11. The child of 8. dares fhall bccir-

curncifcd amongeftyou , eucry male
in your generations. 4.1 6. 5.& 4.16.^

1 J.
And my couenant fhall be in your

.ficfh for aaeuerlaftingleague.4.17,22

94. The male, the flefhe ofwhoTc
*

, vncirchmciiion harh not bene cir-

cumciredjthatfoule fhnll be wiped
Out fro amongeft his people,becaufe

he liath broken my couenaunt.4, 6.9

ai. I vvillordaincmycouenaunt wi-h
Ifaac. 4 14-5

iS.i. The Lorde appeared vntohim in

the valley of .Vlamre. J M-S
2« There were three men appeared

vnto him landing by him. i 14.9

10. Returning, I vviU come vnto tht«

about this time, and thy wifeSarai
fhsllhaue a fonne. 3.«8.2

13. If there rhall be 50. iiiftc in the

Citie,fha!ltheyperifhe 3lfo.>& wile
thou not fpare that place for 50,
iulte, if thcvfhall be in it? 3.20.15

»7. Fecaufe I haue begone once, < hall,

1 fpcakc vnto my Lorde, being dulte

and afhes? I.I }

1^,1. And two AngeU came :o So
domein^eeucniog. M4P

20.2. And he faid of Saraihis YVife^

fheis my lifter. 2 lo.ii

3. Whether or no will thou die for

the woma which thou broughtcU?

for fhchath ahufband. i.i7.»4

18. For God did ihutte vp euery

woaibeof thehoufcof Abimelech,

forSarai the wifeof Abraha .2.8,i5»

ai.2. And S.^rai conccaued,and bare a

fonne to Abraham in her age. 2.10.11

10. Caft out this handmaide and her

fonne. 2.10 1 1.& 4. 2. j

I a. All things that Sarai shall fay vnto

thee,harke vnto her,becaufe in Ifaac

fhall thy lecde be cilled 3-* i-

J

24. And Abraham faid, I will fweare.
».8 27

25. And Abraham blamed Abimelech
for the well of water which his

fcruauntes tCK^ke away by force.

2 10 II

22.1. The which aftfr they were
dorre, God tempted Abraham. 3.8.4

& 3.20.4^
a. Take thou thy onely fonne llaac,

whom thou louelt, and goe into the
land of vitions , and offer him in fi-

crihce. a.io.ii

5. Therfore Abraham rifing by night,

fadlcd his Affe , carrying with him
two young men and his fonnc Ifaac,

and vvhen they had cut woddefor
fac-.ifice , he went into the place

that God had commaunded him }

iS.j

8. My fonne,God "vill prouidetohim-
felfe an offering (>f Incrifce. i.i^ 4

I a. Nowe I knowe that thou fcareft

the Lorde. and h.ift not fpared thy
onely fonne for me r8 4

16. I haue fwornc by mv fclfe ^<a!th

the Lorde J becaufe thou haft done
this thing, and haft not fpared thy

onely fonnfj&c. j.iS.r

17. I will blelTe thee, and multiply

thy feede as the ftarres of heauen,
and as the fand that is by the fhore

ofthefca. ? 'S.a

18. And all the natiosofthe earth fhall

be blejVed in'thy feede , becaufe thou
obcyedftoiy voice. i.i3.t.& 4.1 4.21
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aj.4. I am a ftraungcr and pilgrime

among you,gcue mc the right of bu-

rial! with you , that 1 may burie my
dead. J'15.8

7. Abraham arofe,anddid vvorfhip

the people of that countrey , that is

to Cay,th« Tonnes of Hcth. 1,12,5

la, Abraham did vvorfhip before the '

Lordcand the people of that coun-

trey, 1,13.
J

I5>. And Abraham buried his wife
Sara in the double c.iue of the field,

^vhich cauc was right oueragainft

Mamre, this is Hebron in the land of

Canaan. ?.2S-8

34.7. He yvill fende his AngcU before

thee. i.i4,6.&: 1.1412
li. Lord God ofmy maiftcr Abraham,

hclpe me this daye,and deaie mcrci •

fally with my maiAer Abraham, r.

14.1S

15. 17. Ifaac loued EfaUjbecaufe he
did eate of his Vtnifon. ^2•3I

atf.i. A dearth being rifen in that lad,

after that barrenncde vvhich hap-

pened in ihe daves ofAbraham ilf^ac

went to Abimilech king ofPaleftine

inGcrarj. 1.1012

4. And 1 will multiply thy fecdeas

the ftarres of heaue,and I will geue
10 thy poltericie ali thefc regions,

and all nations fhall be blclTed in thy

fede. 2 1 3.1

7. And he aunfwcredjfhe is my fifter,

for he feared tocotefife that fhe was
aflociatedrnto him inmariage. 2.

JO. 12

15. For this, the Palettines enuymg
him , they dammed vp all the wels
that the feruauntcs of his father A-
bramhad digj^cd, at that time filling

them vp with earth. i.io.i*

20. But there alfo was a brawling of
the Ihcpeheardcs of Geraraagainft

the fhcpeheardes of Ifaac. 2.1 0.12

ji. And rifing in the morning , they

fwore one to the other. 2,8.27

J 5. Which both did offend theminde
oflfaac and Rebecca. 2.10. 12

17. 9. Goc thy wayes fortK to the

ilocke , 6c bring vnto me two good

K'ddes,&e.; ?.*•?«

14. He went and brought , and gaue
vnto his mother. 2.10.14

27. So foone as he Tented the Tmell of
his garmentes, blefling him, he Taid,

bcholde the fmell ofmy Tonne as the

fmell of a full field the vvhich the
LordehathbleTfcd. 3.11.2}

38. Efauvvitha great houling wepd
3.3-24-&3 3.i5

3p. Thy blefling fhall exceede in the

fdtneiTe of the caith , & in the devve
ofheauen. j-j 2$.

28.5. Ifaac therefore let Tacob depart.

2. 10,1 2

II. An he Tawe in his fleepe a ladder

Handing on the earth , and the top

thereof touching heauen. 2.y. 2

1 a. AndalTothe Angels of God going

vpand going dovvnc by the way.
1.14.12

18. lacob therefore rifing early,tooke

the ftone vvhich he did lav vndcr

his head,and he reared it vp for a re-

membraunce,pouring oilc thcrupon.

1.11.1$

22. I will offer the tenihcs vnto thee,

ofall things that thou fhalt geue me.

4»3-4
29.20. lacob fe^'ucd for Rachell 7,

yeares. 2.10. 11

23. And in the euening he brought in

Lcliahis daughter to lacob. 2.10.12

27. Fill vppe the vvecke of dayes of

this coupling, and I will geue her

vnto thee for the vvorke by vvhich

thou Thalt fcruc me in 7.other yeares

>.ioi»

jo.i. But Rachell feing that fhe was
vnfrutefull , The enUied her fifter,

and Taid vnto her huTband, geue mc
children, othcrvvife I will die. 2.

10.12.

2. Whether or no ami a God that

hai;h taken from thee the frute of

thy wombc? 1.167

31.15?. And Rachell ftolc away the

Idoles of her father. i.ii 8

2 J. Who tooke his brethre vnto him,

and following after him 7. daies , he

tooke him in the mouc Gilead. 2.10.1

2

40. Day
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40. Day and nighrl vas opprcfted

with hcate & coldc,and fleepc vrag

farre from mine eyes z.io.it

55. Therefore lacob fvvore by the

feare of hi5 father Ifaar. 2,8.27

j»,i, lacob went on the iourney that

he had taken in hande,& the AngcU
ofthe Lord met him. i'i4-5

y. lacob feared vvonderfu11y,&:c. »

10.12

10. I am nor worthy of theleaft of

all thy compaffions, & all the truech

Tvhich thou haft shewed vnto thy

feruaunt : for withmyftaffe hauel

palled ouer this lordan.j.xo.i 4.& }

11. Dclmcr me from the hande of my
brother EfaUjbecaufc 1 fcare him yc-

rymuch.leafthccomming, doltrJke

the mother Yvithbcrfonnes. a. 10.12

& J.20.14
i8. For if thou were ftronge againft

God, hovvemuchmore jbalt chou

preuaile againft men? ».»4S
%$, lacub asked him, tell me what is

thy name ? he aun{vvered,vvhy doft

thou feeke afccr my name the which
is maruelous?andhe biefTedhimin

that place. i.ij.io

30. And lacob called the name of that

pfacePhanueli, fayinge, Ifawethe
Lord face to face,& my foule is fafc.

I.I } 10

J } . J And he going foorth r vorship -

ped proftrate on the earth feucn

times, vntill his brother drewe nie.

2.IO.I2

14.5 lacob vndcrftodc that he had ra-

uished his daughter Dina. 2. 10. 12

ay. Simeon and Lcui the brethren of
Dina went into the Citic boldely

with their fwordes, and al the male

beirgflaine,&c. 2.1 o.ia.Sc 4.1.24

aj. You haue troubled me , andhauc
made me be hated of the Chananices

& Pharefites inhabiters of this con

-

trey. a.io.ia

1 5.18 But her foule departinge tor

grecfe,& death being now at hand
she called,&c. 2.10.12

»i, Ruben vvcAt,andfiepc with Bala

the Cocubi'nc ofhis fathfr,that vra*

not vnknovvcn vnto him. 2.10.11

& 4 1.14

37.28, And the Madianires Mar-
chaunts parting by, they drew him
out of the C«;ltcrne, they foldc him
to the Ifroaelites for 20. peeccs of
filucr money. 4 >.>4

J 2. They tookc his coate,fending the

which bare it tohis father,&c.2,io

11

J
?, « 8 Therefore the woman concei-

ued at one copulation, &c. 2.10 ix

& 4 1.24

42. <J. The brethren of lofcph came ac

did reuercnr^ vnto him. 1.12 j
j(J. You haue made me to be without
childre:Iortph is not aliue any more,
Simeon is holJen in chaines , & yoa
cary Bcniamin away: all thefeeuils

hath fallen on me. a.ir.ia

4j.y.. MyomnipotctGod,makehim
fauorabic towards you,and that he
let loofc with you your brother
that he holdcthin chaines and this

Bcniamin : fori shalbeas oncdcfti-

tute without children. 2.4.^

45.8. Iwas not fcnt hither byyour
counfell, but by the will of God.

f

17.8

47.7. AndlacobfalutedPharao. i.ii

»5

9. Thcdaiesof pilgiim.igeofmy h.^e

be I jo.yearesifewand cuill 2. ic.i »

And they came not too the dayes of
my fatheiSjin the which they were
p'lgrimes, 210.1

j

29. Thou shjltkcepepromife fie shalt

dealc pitifully with me, tbatihoa
bury me not in Egypt. 2.10.1

j

JO But I will fleepe with mv fa-

thers, and thuu shale cary me from
thisconrrey, and

f
ut th' ume in the

fcpulcreotmy Aunccftors. 2.10.1J

&j.a5 8

31. Who fwearing, Ifraell worship-
ped the Lord, turning to the head of
the bed i.m-ij

48.14. And Ifraell ftrctchinge out his

right hande, put it on ihe head ofE-
phraim. 4'3.i<
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t6. The Angell which hath deiiuered

me h om ail euils , bkfie thefe boyes.

t.14.6

And Ice the names ofmy fathers Abra-
ham and Ifaac be called vpon them.

3.20.25

1 5. But his younger brother shall be
greater then he , an i his feede sha.'l

grow into nacionv, J-2 5

4^.5. Simeon & Leni brothers , war-
like veirelsoFiniqnity. 1 8.4

^. luda the whelp uf a Ly6:my fonne
thou afcendelt to the prr.y, beings
ftill thou diddt{t Jyf as .1 Lyon, and
as a she Lyon: whoihallraife thee?

to. The Scepter j.haD not be carried

away from luda, neither the Cap-
taint from his. home, viuill he come
that is to be fent, & he shall be that

the Gentiicslookcfor, 1.8.7

18. I will looke for thyfaluat^^a O
Lord. 2.10.^4

JO.20. Youhaue imagined euill of me
but God will turne that into good,
that he might exalt me as you fee

prtfcntly. 117.8

aj. When God shall vifitcvoujcary

away with you my boncsfrom this

place* 2.10.13

E X O D V S.

a.J2. « x jHcn he looked here and
VV there, and f;ivve that no

body vva- prefent , he hid the Egyp-
tia which li# llroke, or killcd,in the

fand. 4 30. 10

J.
I And the Lord appeared vnro him
in a fljmeoffire from the middtftuf
abr.mnbic bush. 417.21

6. 1 am c'r,e 'jod ufthy father,rhc God
of Abraham, chc God rf Ifaac , the

Godoflacob. 2.815.& i.io.^

Z. I hauc come do vvne that 1 may dc

liuer themf om the handes oftheE-
gyotiais,an 1 that I may bring them
out of chic contrey. 4.20.JO

lO. But 1 came, that I might f-nd thee

to Pharao, tliat thou mightelt lead a-

way my people. 4 8.2

14. Which is.fet me vntoyou.i. 13.251

SI. I vvil giuc fauour vutu tnis people

before the Egyptians, & vvfecn you g«
forth you shall not go forth empty.

1.17.7
4.3. Andrhe Lord faydjthroweiton

the carch, he threw it , and it vv as

turnciiinroafnake. 4.17.15

II. VVhohaihmade the mouth «>fma,
OT who hath framed the dummc and
deafe, the fseings & the blindc ? not
l.** I I M4

11 . See thou do all things openly be-
fore Pharao which Inaueput inio

thy handes, I will harden his hart,

&

he shah not kt the pccpU go. 2.4 4
&?.a4»?

I vvil harden his hart,& ht shall not
let the people go. i.iS.i

25. Scphora cooke therefore a sharp

ftone, and circumoied the vncirtu-

cifionofherfonnc. 4.15. 2 »

6.y. And I will take you vnto me for

apeople,& Iwil be your God. 2 10,8

23. Aaron tocke Elizabeth to wife
the daughter of Arainadab the lifter

of Nahafon, which bare vnto hinn

Nadab , and Abiu, and Elcaxar, and
Ithamar a.13 3

7. 1 . And the Lordc fa^d vnto Mofcs,
beholde, 1 haue ordained thee rhc

god of Pharao, and Aaron thy bro-

ther shall be thy Prophet. i.i3.j>

3. But I will hardenhis hart,and wil
multiply mv Hgdes and wonder* in

the laiide of Egypt. i.i8.2& 2.4-5

& 2.4.4

lO Aaron tooke his rod beforePha-
rao & his feruantes, & it was turned

intoalnakc. 4.17.15

II. Phnao called his wife men & in-

chaunters , and they made vnto him
likewifeccitaiije wonders through
Egypctccall .'nchauntement ;. 1 8^

12- And th.y tt» like maner call foorth

their rods, which were turned in-

to dr.Ji»«»n$,but the rod ol Aaron dc-

uoured che-.rrods. 4.17.15

8 15. But Pharao feeing that quietnes

was giucn him , he made his hart

vvorfe. I- 18 2

lo.i And the Lorde fayd vnto Moles,

go in vnco Pharao : for ihaue hard-
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hardened his hart, and the harts of 17.6. Bcholde,Ivv!nftande there be

his feruaunts, that 1 may make thefe

tokens on him, 2.4.4

1 1. J. The Lordc will giuc faucur CO

his people before the Egypcias. And
Mofes was a great man in the con-

trcy of Bgypt before the feruantsof

Pharao & all the people. ».4 ^

115. It vvasaLambevvithoutrpot, a

he Lambe ofa yearc olde. 4.KJ. ?i

26. And when your children shall fay

vnto youjvvhatreligion is this?4.i^

?o

45. This is the rc.Hgio of pafling ouer,

euery Itraunger shall not eatc ilitre-

of. 4.i7.2»

46. Neither shal you brcake the bones

thereof. 1.1 6.9

X 3. 1 2. SanSifie tome euery fij U borne

that doth ope the vYombe amogeft

the children oflfr.iell,as well ofme
asofbeaft,forthey bealmine.4.i6.ji

14. 1 9. And the Angcll of the L<jrdc,

liftinge vp himf^lfe, which Jidgoe

before the campe oflfracl,vvent af-

ter them. 1.14.^

ai. And when Mofes had extended

his handc againA the fea , the Lordc

tooke it away, a mightie windc
blowing and b'urmngc all the night.

&c. 4i5.9
96. And the Lorde fayd vnto Mofes,

(tretch outthyhande ouerthefca,

that the waters may returne to the

Egyptians & vpon the chariots and
hor<cmenofthem. 4" 5-9

31. The people feared the Lorde and
beleued inhim, and inhjs feruaimt

Moies* 4.8.1

15.?. The Lord as a champion, omni
potent is his name. 1. 1 5.14 &4.17 23

16.7 And in the morninge you shall

fethe glory ofthe lord, I hauehca'-d
you murmuring againlt the Lord:But
we, what be we that you do mur-
miireagainftvs priuily. 1.8.5

14. And when «he dew was afceded
that was fallen , beholde wppon the
vpper part of the earth there appt a-

reda litlethinge in a manner of the

likcnes.&c. 4.
1 7, 34 £( 4. 1 g . 10

fore thee vpon the rockehoreb,an4
thou ihaltftrike the rockc,and wa-
ter shall proceede there from , that

the people may drinke. 4.i7.is.&4
i7.ai.&4 18.20

1 J. AndMofesdid build an altar,and

called the name thereoflehouah-NijTi

1.13.^

i8.itf« And when there shall beany
difputation smungeft them , they

ihall come vnto mcsthatl may iudg«

bctwene thcm,& that I may shcwc
the commaundements ofOod&hi»
lawes. 4 It 8

19 $, You shaljbe rnto me as the tre-

Aire and belt ofall the pcopIc,for all

theearthis mine. 416.11
6. Andvoushalbevntomeakingeljr

Prieftnode.and a holy people, z.7.1

16. Andnow the third day v vas come,
aaditwaxed bright in the mofning,
ana btholdc thundering btganne to

bchdrd, and lighteninges to flashe,

and thicke cloudes to couer the hill,

and the founde of the trompei did

m.ikeanoyfc vtry vehemently, and
the people did fcare which were in

thetentes. 1.8. J

20.3 Thou slialt ctot haue ftraungc

gods before n-'e. 1.1324
4. Thou shalt not make to thy felfe a

graucn image, neither .my likencfl*

that is in heaucn aboue the earth,

neither that is in the earth beneath,

neither of fholt thinges that be iQ

the waters beneath the earth i 1 1 .1

& (.11.13 & I.I 3.24

5, Thou shalr neither worship them
nor ferue the: I am thy mighty Lord
God,gcIioi5s,vifiiting the iniquity of
the fathers vpo the children, to the
third and fo urch generatios of them
thathuemc. 1.12.1

6 And being merciful vnto thoufa4id$

of them fh,»t louc me and keepctny
comn^aundement^. % lO.j

13. Thou shalt not kill. 4.20.10

34. In which shall be the memory of
my name, I will come t9 thee and
blelTctbee. 4.1.5
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21.1 {• But he chat hath not lyen in

vvaite, but that God bath giucn him
intohi$hande$,&c. i.i<J.6.5c 1.18.3

17. He that sliall curie his father or

mbthcr.shalldyc the death. 2.8. jtf

Xi.i. Ifanytnan shall haueftollen an

Oxe, or a Shecoe, and shall f.aue kil-

led him or fold h'm , l^e shall rcftorc

fiuc Oxen for one Oj;c, and fourc

ShcepeforoneShecpe. 4.10.16
8. If the thecfebenocfound,thema-

fter nfthehoufc shall be brought to

the Iudgcs,and he shall iv vcarc that

he hath not &c, 4.20.4

II. Anoth shalbebetvvcne the, that

he hath not ftretch^dout his handc
to the thing of his neighbour. 2. 8. id

3^ Thy tenthcs and firft fiutes thou
shalt notbcflackcropay. 3'7.S

33.1. Thouslialtnotadmit alye,nei-

ther shalt thou ioyne thy hand, that

thou shouldcftbcare falfe vvirncde

for the wicked. 2.8.47

4. If thou shalt mcete the Oxe or AlTe

ofthy enemy going altray ,bring him
backe vnco him. 3.8.56

5. If thou shalt fee the Affc of him
that hatcth thee lyevnder his bur-

de,thou shalt not parte by,but shalt

lift it vp together vvirhhim. 2.2,^6

1 3 That thy Oxe & thy A/ft may take

reft, and tijat the fonne ofthy handc-
maiden may be refreshed , and the

ftraunger. a.B.ja

I J. And ye shall not fwe.ircby the

name ofoutward Crods, neither shal

it be hearde out ofyour mouth, z.^

25

I5>. Thou shalt cary the firil of thy

friites into the houfe ofthe Lord thy
- God, 3.7.5

30. Beholde, I willfendemy Anoell,

which niayoobefore th'-e , and may
, kepe thee m the vvay,3n-i m.iy bring

thee into the place rvhich I hauc

pr-ps 1.14.6

34. 1 8 And Mofcs cntring the middcit

ofthe cloude,arcended into the hill,

& was there 4o.daics & 40.nightcs.

1 8.5.8; 4. 11. 10
S5.17. Alfo thou ^halrtnake a mercy

featc of fine golde, trvo cubftes and
ahalfe longc , and one cubitcand
ahalfe broad. i.ii. a

18. Thou shalr alfomake two golden
Cherubins, beaten out on both fides

ofthe Oracle. i.u. j

20. Thty shall couer both fides ofthe
mercy feate , Itretchingc out their

Yvingcs , and cuuerinot che Oracle,

& their faces one to an other, to the
mercy feate wardes , by the which
tlic Aike iscouered : in the which
thou shale put the tcftimony that I

shall giue thee. i.ii.j

40. Looke in,and do according to tht

example which was shewed thee
in themountainc. 2.7.1.& 4.14 lo

28.9, And thou shalt take two Onix
ftoncs,and thou shalt graue on them
the names of the children of Ifratll.

j.ao.i8

10. Six names in one Hone, and the o-
ther fixe on the other ftone , accor*

dmg to the birihvif them. j. ao.i 8

13. And Aaron fha'tl cary the names of
them before the Lord , vppon either

shoulder, for a remebrauncc. 3.20.18

31. And the Itoncs shall be accordinge
to the names of the children of If-

raell, i a.accordingeto their names,

grauenas hgntts, euery oneaccor-
ding to his nanre , and they shjU be
for the I 2. tribes. 5.20.18

3^.9. And thou shaltgird them with
girdles, both /varon and his Tonnes,

and thou sh.ilt put on them boncts,

and they shall be pricftcs to me by a

pcrpetuall religion, &c. 4--.9

36 And thou shalt oiter a Calfecucry

day for reconciliation, ti- th( u shalt

clenfethe altar,SdC.2 17.4.& 4.18.1 }

30.10 And Aaronshal makereconci-
liation vppon the homes thereof

once ayeare, with rhebloudrhatis

ofl^ered for finne. 2.15. tf

30. Thoushaltannoint Aaron and his

fonnes,and thou shalt fandifie them,

that they mav minilUr vnto me in

the Pneltes office. 4-^9 i^
ji.?. ,And I haue filled Bcfcl cell with
the fpirit of God, with wifcdome,

vndci-
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ndMftandinge,andknovvlcdgc m
echvvorkc. i.x.itf

1 J. iieethat yf'ukepcmySabaorhjbc
caufe ic is a fignebecvvtncinc & you
myourgfocrations. 2.8.29

ja.i. AriJc, makers godsthjt iiiayj^o

before rs,for why, wc knovvf not

what hatli happened to tliis tnantij

Mofcs , that brought vs outof t!<c

landofigvpt. I. II.

8

4. Andchey t»yd,tHefebc thy go(ls,0

Ifracil , whichbrouf^ht iherfoorch

oJrhe land ofEgypt. 1.119

ay. Lettc cuery man put his fvvord by
his lidc , andgotoa.idfl-GtroiDg.te

to gate rhrovve the holtc y and flay

eu-ry man his brother, and hcnd,&
neighbour. 4.10.10

3a. Either pardon them this tauir, or

clfcif thou doit not , wipe me cut

ofthebooke which thou halt writ-
ten, ? 10 } 5

Ij.ip. I will hauc mercy on v.'u.iji I

will , and I will be fauorablc vnto

vvhomit shallplcareme.i.j 17 & j

11.TI.&
J aa 6y$ & J 14.15

ao. Thou canft not fee my face, tor ma
shall noc fee roe and liue i.ii.?

|4.tf. The Lord palfing before him, he
faydrthe Lorde, the Lordc, ftronge,

mercifiUI, and gracious, pacicnc and
ofmuch mercy. i.io.i

y. Which doe.ftpay the iniquirieof

the fathers to the childre, and vpon
thechilHres childicn, vnto the third

and fourth generation. J. 8. 9

aS. Therefore Mofcs was there with
the Lo-d 40. daies & 40. nightcs,he

eateneithcr bread, nor droi'.kc wa
tcr, 1.3. ?.& 4.11 ao

ip. And vvhen Mofes came downe
from the mount Sinai , the two Ta-
bles ofccftimony were in his hinds

( and he wift not that the skinne of
his face did shine bright after that

God had talked with him.) 1.8.5

15- a. Youshal worke fixdaies,the fc-

uenth day shall be vnto you the ho-

ly Sabaoch of the Lordes red. a.

8

a?

I o. Bcholdc, the Lord hach called by

nameBefeleel the fonncof Vri, the
fonneofHur of the Tribe of ludah.

a 2 16

40. J 4. And a cloude did couer the Ta-
bernacle , then:aiefty of the Lorde
glittering ^nd shining, 1.8.5

LEVI (IC VS.

I a. ^ic rHofi^eucr of you shall offer
vV a facrifice vnto the Lord,

yeshalloffifitof catccl,asof Becfes

andofsheepe. 4,1420
4. AndheshaUputhis hand vpon the

hea<le of the facrifice, and it shall be
acceptable and profitable for his at-

toneinent. 4 3 i(J

5. And he shall offer vp the calfc be •

fore the Lor
t*

4.18.11

4.a. A foiiic w'hc it shall finnc

through ignorauncc in jny of the

coramaundcroentcs of the Lordj&c.
4.«.28

5.1 J. And the priefl shall make an at-

toncmcnt for him as touchingc his

finne , that he hath finned in one of
thefe pointes, & it shall be forgiuca

him, gic. »«/«4
8.(5. And all the multitudcbeingga-

thered fguthcr before the core of
the Tabernadejlu washed Aarcn &
hisfornss. 4-3-»5

U.44. Be you holy becaufe lamholy.
4.19.25

i6.i Speakevnto Aaron thy brother,

that he enrer n^t eche time into the

fanduary thit is betwenc the vale

before the propitiatory, &c.a.i5
6

it. And Aaron putting bothhishads
vppon the liuc Goacc ronfeiled all

the iniquities of the children of If-

raell,&;c. j.4.10

18. J. Thcwhich thingesif a roan do,

he shall Hue m them. 2.8.4.& 11 7.5

& 5.T4.IJ & 3.17.5
6. None shall con'.e ncere any of the

next of his blood that he should re-

ueale their shamefulnerTc. 4.19.15

ip.a. Be you hr.ly,becaurc I the Lord
your God am holy, a 8.14.& J.6.»

&4- »^»S
i» Thou shAt not forf\A'care in mj
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name , neither shale thou defile the

name of chy God. I am the Lord, &c.
» 8 24

i<J Thou shalt not be afalfc accufcr

nor a vvhifperer amongcll thepeo.
pie. J'8.47

8. Thou shale not feekeauengcment,
neither sha! t thou be mindful] of the

vvronge of thy Citizens to thee. 2.8

5(>.&4.2o.r^

,51. You shall drawe away your pro-

mifes from them that vvorke with
fpirits, neither inquire you anything
offothfaiers that you should be pol-

luted by rhem. 4'»«y

20.(5 The foulc vv^ich followeth
after coniurers and foothfayers,

andgoeth a vvhooringe after tnem,

I V vjU put my face againft him, & c.i

8.5

y. Sanftific your felues.and be you ho-
ly, becaufc I your Lorde God an ho-

ly. 4i5>.25

5>. He which curfeth his father or

mother , shall dye by death. 3.8

3^
26.1. Ifyou shall vvalke in my waics,
andshal keepe my comaundements,
anddothcm, 2.5.10

4. 1 will giue you raine in his time, i

16.5.& 2.8.4

1 a. I will vvalke amongert you, and I

will be your God, & you shalbe my
people.' 2.10 8

20. Your Urength shall be confumed
invaine, the earth shallnotbringc

forthhcr frute,neither the trees, &c.

? 20.44
2 J. Yetifby thefeyouwilnotreceme
my difcipline, but will vvalke con-
trary vnto me. 1. 17.8

z6. Afteryvardes 1 shall haue bro-

ken the Itaffe ofyour bread , infuch

forte, that tenne vvomen may bake
bread in one ouen, and they shall

dcliuerthembyvvayght,&c. 3.20

44
3 J.

Butyoul willdifpcirce amongelt
the nations, and I will dravvcout a

fvvord after you, and your land shall

be dcfert, &C4 a.in

36. And fuch of youas shall remaine,
I will caufe fcarc in your hcartcs. f

18.3.& 2.4.^
NVMBERS.

6.$. A L the while ofhis feparation,^ the rafor shall not parte v-
uer by his head. 4. 15^.2 6

18. ihen the Naxaritc shall be sha-

uen before the dure of the Taber-
nacle of promife, by the locf^es of
hisconfecrationandheshal take his

heare andput it vpponthcfirc.4. i5>

26
5>.i 8. All the dates that the cloude did

ftandcvppon the Tabernacle, they
did ere& their tentes there accor*

dingc to the commaundcmcnt ofthe

Lorde. 4'»5-?

ii.p. And when the dew did fall by
n:ght vp6 the campe,thc Manna did

fall together with it. 1.S.5

18. Be you faniitified , to morrow you
shall cjtcfleih, 3 20.51

31. A winde going out from the Lord,

brought quailes from beyonde the

(ca. 1.16.7

J3. Asyet the flesh was betwene their

teeth , neither as yet was chawed,
and beholde the wrath of the Lord
was ftirred amogeft his people, &c.

^.20.51
12.1. Mary & Aaron fpoke againft Mo-

fes fur his vvmes fake , which waj
an Ethiopian. ' 1.84

14.43. The Amalck)tes& Chananites

are before you, bywhofe fvvorde
you shal fall,for becaule you vvouM
not Itay your fclues vpon the Lorde,

nci ther vvil the Lorde be with you.

2.5 IX

15.32 It came to parte whe the chil.

dren of Ifracll were in the defert,

and haddefounde amangatheringe
ftickeson theSabaoth. ^.i.t^

15.24. Commaund all the people,thac

they be feparated from the Taber-
nacles ofChore, Dathan, andAbi-
ron. I 8.5

ao. 10 The multitude being gathered
before the rocke,hefaid vnto them,
harkcn you rebels and infidels,whe-

ther
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ther or not shall we bringe you wa-
ter our <.f this rockc? 1.8 5

%6. And when you shal hauc ftripj^cd

the father from his gavrnet , cloth h-

le^z.ir his fonnc vviihic. 4.?-»5

ai.8. Make a Brafcn Sei pent, and put

him for a Tioiic , vvhofocucr b^ringc

ftroken andlooke vpponhim, shall

liue 4.18.20

^. Mofc-s made therefore a Brafen Ser-

pent, and Icrcehim for a fignc, the

which vvhe they that were ftioken

did beholde,they were healed, a.ia

4
aj.io. Lee my foule dye the death of

the righteous,and let my I aft end be
lik«^ to tncirs. 2.10 14

l^. God is not as man, that he shi)uld

lye, nor as the fonne of man, that he
should be rhaunged i 17.12

a 8.2- Thefe be the facrifice.s that you
shoulde offer,two lambcs of two
ycares olde without fpot, daily for a

coi tmuall facrihce. 4«''5

D E VTERONOMIVM.
t.i rt TjEare them, and iudge you that

'^ is right,vvhethtr he be a Ci-

tixe.jor (h-aungcr 4,20.4,6,9

j9. Your litie ones vvhome you fsyd

should be caried captiues, ancl your
lonncs which this day knew not

good from euill,they shall enter in.

4

a. JO. The Lord thy God will harden
his fpirite. Si w^ill n^ike his harr ob-

Itinate . ib that he shall b- deliuered

intothyhandes. i.iS 2.& 2,4.; & i

4.4
4.2. You shall not adde to the worde
which I fpcake vnto you , neither

take therefrom. 4-9.*

7. Neither is there a nation,ro great,

which hath the gods fo at hande,a$

our God is at hande at euery of our

requeftes. 3-J4. "5

5. Kepe thy felfe therfore & thy foule

carefully, chat thou forgctte not the

words that thy eicshauefeene, and
let them not depart out of thy hare

allthedaiesofthylife,&c. a. 8.

5

IX. And you came yoco che fooceof

the hiJI,vvhich did biirnc to heauen,

there vvas therindarkcnes,clouJes,

andmiiles. 1 ti.j

1 5

.

Keepe your foulcs therefore care -

fully :you fawnot anylikencsin that

day thac thcLofd fpakc vnto you.

x

' ii.i

16. Leaft that beingcdecciued, you
shouldem.nkevnto your felues fome
graucn fimilitudc , or image ofmale

or female. a.8.17

17. The l.kenesofcucry beafl thatbe

vpon the earth, or o^flyinge birdes

vnder thehcauens. 2.817
5,14. I hat thy icruaunc and handmaid
may rcil ds'.-j^Uas thou- 2.8.32.

17. Thou shalt n't kill. 4,20.10

6.$. Loue die lord thy God with all

thy haitj'Sc with ail thyftrength 2.7

).& a.8.5i.&3.i^4

I J.
Thou sha'.t feare the Lorde thy

C^d , and Terue him onely , and thou

sha'tfwearebyhis name. 2.8.2^

16. Thou shale not tempt the Lorde
thy God,as thru tcmptcfthimin the

place of temptation. 4'*}3
25. He will haue m.ercic vponvs, if

vvcdoe keepe and doe all his com-
maundemenccs before our Lorde
God as he hath commaunded vs. j

»7-7

J, 6. Becaufe thou art a hohe people

vnto rhe Lord thy God;the Lord thy

God hath chofen thee » that thou
shoulddi be vnto him a peculiar

psople ofa! thepeople vthich be on
thee,^rth. a. 8.1

4

7. Not becai.fe yu did proceede in

number the rcitof the nations,is the

Lord icined viuo you and hath cho-
lenyou, when as youbethekatt 06
all nations. ?.22.5

8. Butbeciufe the Lord louedyou, &
did keepe his othe that he fworc to

your fathers. &c. ?.»2.5

j). Andthou shaltknovv^becaufe 'he
Lord he is rhcitronge God & faith-

full, keepinge couen.intand mercie
with them ih.it loue him, and with
them thac keepe lus commaunde-
OQcnc. h^7'$

SSSS ij
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la. Tf after you shall heare tliefc

iudgemvntes, you shall kepe and do
them, the Lordc thy God will kcepe
thecouenanc and mercy with thee,

which he iwore to thy fathers, j.17
I

13. Andhcwilllouc thee, and bleflc

& multiply the frute of thy wombe,
andthefruteofthylande, &C.J.17

I

$.1. And thou shalt remember all

thy lourney by the which the

Lordc thy God Icade thee fortie

yearcs by the dcfcrt , that he might
affiia thee and prouc thee. 5.20

it 45
3. That he might shewe thee , that

manliucth noconelyby bread , tut

by euery word that goeth out of the

mouth of the Lorde. i i^.j.dc 3.20

44
5.tf. Knowe thou therefore,thc frorde

thy God gaue thee not this good
countrcy fortopoirelTefor thy ngh-
teoufneffe fake, when as thou art

a people ofa moit hard accke. j . a i

10.12. And now IfraeljWhac doth the

Lord thy God require of chee, but
that thou shouidcft feare the Lordc

thyGod,&c. 28.51

14. toe , beholde the heauen, and the

heauen of heauens, the earth,and all

that be is the be the Lord thy Gods.
2.II.tl & J.2I-5

15. And yet notwithftandii.ge, the

Lordewasioyned vnto thy fathers,

and loued them, 3c chofc their feedc

after them,&c. 3-2».5

ifi. Circumcife therefore the vncir-

cumcifion ofyour harteSjand harden

not yournecfce any more. 2.5.8 &. 3

3.6.& 4.16. 3.& 4.16.21

ao. Thou shalt feare the Lorde thy

God and shalt feruc hiiii onely, thou
shalt clcaue vnto him , and shalt

fvveare byhis name. 2.^^.25

11.26. Loc, I put before your fight

this day a bleflSnge and a curfingc. 3

»7"
12.1 3* Beware chou offer not thy

burnt offringes in enery place that
thou shalt fee. 4. j.p

14, But in that place that thy Lord*
God harh chofen^in on« of thy tribes

there chou shalt offer thy offerings^

& thou shalt dowhatfoeuer 1 com-
maundthee. 4.2^

28. Kcepe and harken to all that 1 co-
maund thse , that it goe well with
thee, and thy childr<:n after thee for

euei,&c. 2.8.5

J2. Thou shalt not adde nor diminish
any thmg. 4.10.17

13.3. The Lorde your God pioucd
you, that it might appeare, \'\'he-

theryouloucd him ornot with all

your hart, and with all your foul e.

3.20.46
14 2. Thou art a holy people ro the

Lofde thy God, and he cnofechee,

that thou mightcfl be to hima pecu-
liar people, out of all the nations of
the earth 2.^.14

16.10. And thou shalt celebrate the
holie day of vvcckes vntothcLord
thy God a willinge olferinge of
thyhandes, which thou shalt offer

according totheblelfing of the Lord
thy God. 2.i8.«

ip. Thoi! shalt not refpe(aperfons nor
take bribes , becaufe bribes doi
blinde the eyes of the wife, and doe
chaunge the vvordes of the iuit, 4

ao.5?

17.8. If thou shalt perceiuehard and
doutfull iudgcmeutbetvvene blood
and blood, and caufe and caufe,&c.

?-4 4
5>. Thou shalt come vnto the PrieA of

thcleuites, and to the ludgc that

shall be at that time, and thou shale

feekecfthem.&c. J.4.4.& 4.8.*

f I. And they shall teache thee accor-

ding to that law, and thou shalt fo-

low their iudgcment, 4.8,*

12. Vv'hofoeuer shall be proude, not
willinge to obey thegouernment of
the Pneft , wliich that time fcrueth

before the Lordc the God , by the

fentence ofthe ludge that man shall

die, and thou thalt cake away euill

fiom
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fi-omlfraelf. 4- 8. a

i6. Ancivvhe he shall be ordained, he
shall not cncreafe his horfc, neither

shall he cary the people backeinco
Egypt. 4 2o 9

i8.li. Neither he which feekcth the

truethatthcdead. 3-5.<f

ij. Thou shaltbe perfeftand with-
out fpocce with thy Lorde God. a,

8

51

15- The lorde thy God will raifevp a

Prophet vnto thee of thy nation,and

of thy brethren like vnto me , him
thou shalthcare. 4^'S

1919- TheyshaJlgiucvntohim,as he

hadde thought co hauc done vnto
his brother. 4.20,1^

ai.i8. Ifamanne shall beget a contu-

melious & /lubbornc fonne , which
wil not be ruled by his father or mo-
ther, and shall contemnc to obey to

be- hallcned,&c. i.S.jtf

»3 . He is curfed ofGod thathangeth

on a tree. *-7-i5 & 2.16.6

»j 5. And he will turne his curfe in-

to ableflinge, becaufe he didloue
thee. 3,21.5

24.1 3. But byandby thou shalr reftore

vnto himhis pledge before the funne

fet , that fleepinge in his garment he
m;iy bielTc thee,aiid that thou mayfl
haue righteoufncs before the Lorde
thy God. 3 -17.7

a^.i8. Bcholde, the Lord hath chofeii

thee this day,:hat thou shouldcft be
vnto him apeculiar people,as he told

thee, and that thou mightelt keepe
all his preccptes. 2.8.14

J7.26. Curfed be he that doth not a-

bide by the wordcs of this lavv,and

chat doth not throughly do them in

vvoike. 2.7,5.&: 2.7.15.& zi6.<J

& 3.n.i^.& 3.12.1.&3 14 M-& 3 »7
i.&3.i7.^

j8.i. If thoushalt heare the voice of
the Lord rhy God, that thou do and
keepe all bis commaundements that

I commaund thee this day,thc Lord
thy God will make thee cxcellenter

char) all nacioas chat dwell on the

Mrth. i*i7.8.&2.S.i9

2 All thefcbleflingcs shall coraevpon
thee,and shall ouertake thee ifthou

shalt harken to thofe precepts. a, 8.4
13. The Lord shall open his hdi tre-

fure the heaucn,& he shall giueraine -^

vnto thy land, &c. 1.16.5

29. And alvvayes thou shalt fuffer rc-

proche,and thou shale be oppreflTcd

by violence,neither haft thou any to

deliucrthee. 4.20.25
5<J. The Lorde shall lead thee and the

kingcwhich thou doeft ordaineo-
ucr thec, into a nation whicli thou
doeft not know,neither thy fethers,

&C. 2.11.1

6$. For the Lord shall giue vnto thee

a fearcfuU heart, and failed eyesjan

J

afoule confumed with greefe. 34.6
2^.2. You hauc (eene al that the Lord
did before youinchelandof E^ipt,

&c. a.2.30

4. And the Lord gaue not vnto you an

vnderftanding hart, and feeing eies

,

and eares which might heare, vntill

this prcfent day. 2.1.20

18. lealtthere beamongeft youama,
or vvoma, or family,or tribe,who(e
hart this day is contrary fro the Lord
our God,that it shoulde go & feruc,

&c. 5.17.S

19. And when he h^th heard the

vvordesofthisothe, he blefte him-
felfe in his heart, fayingc : Peace
shall be vnto me , and I will vvalke

in the vvickedneflcofmyhart ' and
fo he take with dronkenneflc thirft,

%o. And theLorde shall not forgiue

him,but the moft ofall shal hisVage
fume and his zeale againft that man,
andalltiie curfes shall light vppon
him that are written in this booke,
&c. 3.3.7

29. The fecrete thmges bclongc vnco

our Lord God,but thofe that be roa-

nifeft , vnto Ts and ourchildren for

euer, that we may do euery thmg of

thislaw. 1. 17.2.& 3.31.3

|0,2. And thou shslc returne vnco
him,and thou shalt be obedient vn»

his gouernment, as I haue commau*
S S S S iij
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dcd thee this day , with thy chil-

J The Lord thy God shall bringe t!;Ce

backe from thy capciuitie, ijnd he
shall haue mercie of thee, and he
shall gather thee together ag.iine

from amongeft all the nations a-

mongeft vvhome he hadde fcattered

thcei 4».^-4

6. The lord thy God will circumcife

thv harr,and the heart ofthy /eede,

that thoumaiell louethe Lorde thy

God,&c. 2.S.8.& 2.5.12.& j-3.6

10. Ifthou shalt for all this lieare the

voice ofthe Lord th)^Gud,and shalt

kecpchis preccptesand ceremonies

which be commaundcd in this law,
&c. 1.7.5

11, The commaundemcnt that I doc
commaunde thee this day, is not a-

bone thee,P.either a farof 2<:",i2

13. Neither isit ("et beyond the Tea,that

thoashouldeltfay •• who of vs shall

go ouer the Tea and fctche it vs,that

vvcm.iy heareit? 2.^.12

14. But the vvordc is very neere vnto

thee, in thy mouth and hart , that

thou inaieft doit. 2.f.i2.& ;.24-

j

15. Confider that this daylhaueput
before thy fight life & good,& con-

trariwife,death and cuil. 31 7»
15. I do cal hiaiien and tarth this day

tovvitneft'e, that I hauc put before

you, life and good, blcfiin^eand

curfingc : choofe therefore life , that

thou inayft liuc and thy feede. 2.5.4

& 2.7.3

32.5. They haue corrupted thetulel-

ues tovv.?rdc him by their vice, not

being his chddren,but a frovvard &
crooked generation. 1.8.^

8. When the almightie deuidcd the

nations , when he feparated the

fonncs of Adam , he appointed the

boundss of the people, &c. 2.11. 11

& J. 21 f

15. ThcvN'cUbtloucd is waxen fitte;

he h.'tth kicked , beinge fwolenvp
vvithfattc , hath forfaken God his

maker, &c. 5.8.5

17. They haue offredvp to Dcuills, &
nott.>God. 4.13,17

2i. They h.iue prouokcd mc with
that which was not God. i.i 3.1 5

35 Vengcinceisniine, andl will re-
ward, &-c. 2.8. 56.& 4.20.! 9

46. Set your harts vpon all the words
that I tellifie vnro you this day,th it

yoi! rr.a/ commaiinde them vnto
your cl\ildrcn,that they m,?yobfcrue
and do all the vvordcs of thclawc.

2.^.f3

J }. ?. All holy mennc be in his hand.

2.10.9
29. BIcfTed art thou O Ifraell , who is

like thee O people, which art faucd
in the Lord? &c. 2.10 8

34.5. And Mofcsthe feruiunt of the
Lord diedin thelandcof Moab.thc
Lord coramaunding. 4.6.1

1

I OS V AH.
i-7.qVV iri'.c not from ir, ncirherto

^ the r:g!it hand nor to the left,

thatthoit mayft vnderllad all things

thacctjou docft. 4-9.«l
8, The volume of this Lavvc shall not

dep.^ru from thyrnouth, but thou
sh;«)t meditate thereon day & night,

&c. 4 9.12
2. J V Vho goinge foorth , entred the

hoiifc of a woman harlot,named Ra-
h;ib,&c. 3.24.H

9- Ihducknovven that the Lord hath
dtliuered vnto you the landc , for

why , the fcare ofyou hach fallen v-

pon v.s,and all the inhabitates of the
land hath fainted, 2.4,6

II . And we hearinge thefe thinges,

f.aredvvonderf.illy, and the hart of
vs fiynted , neither was there any
courage left in vs at the entraunct
of you : For the Lordc your God, he
is God in hcauen abouc , and in earth

beneath. 2.4. tf

5.14. lam thechicfeof the hoft of the
Lorde. i.i4'5

7.19. And lofuah faid to Acam, my
fonne , gcue glory vnto the Lorde
God ofUraelljandcofefTe and fhevv
vnto me what thou haft done.:. 8.24

10,13, And the Sunne and Moonc
ftoode
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ftoodc ftilt. i.kJ.z

II . JO. It was the iudgement of the

Lordjthac their harts fhould be hard-

ned, & that they fhould fight againft

IfraelU 1.18.2

2^1. Your fathers dwelt beyond the

flud,firojn the bcginning,eucn Tharc

the father of Abraham,and thcfather

of Nador, and they fcrued ftraunge

gods. I. II. 8.& 3.24.1

J. I tookcyour father Abraham from

the borders of Mefopotamia , and I

brought him into the land of Cha-

naan,&c. 3* 24-2
I V D G E S.

a.i, A Nd the Lorde went vp from
Gilgall to a place of , &c.

1. 14.6

18. And when the Lorde had raifed

them vp ludges , in thofe dayes , he

was moued with comp»flion , and
did heare the groncs of rheir affli-

aions,&c. }.3.2f.& J.20.15
5. Yet after the ludge was dead,they

were turned, and they did much
worfe then their fathers did , fol-

lowing ftrauiigc gods. 3-J*>5

J.
9. And they cried ynto the Lorde,
which raifed vnto then a fauior,and

he deliuered the. 5. 20.1 5.& 4.20.30

IS. And the children of Ifracll began

againe to do euill in the light of the

Lorde. 3 20.1 J

15. And afterwardcs they cried vnto
the Lorde > which raifed them vpa
fauior,&c. 3.20.15

6.11. The Angell of the Lorde came
andfattevnder theOke. x.14.6

14. And the Lordelooked vponhira,

and laid; go in, this thy ftrength and
thou fhalc deltuer Ifraell from the

handof the Median.M3,io.&.i.i4.5

34. But thefpirit of the Lorde clo-

thed Gedion,vvho founding a trom-
pet ^ called together the houfe of

Abiezer that it fhould followe him.

2.2.17

17. 1 will put this fleece of wollin
the threfThing place : if devve Thall

be in the onely fieccc,wd drinede on
slUhcgfouad)&c, 4.14.18

8.27. And Gedion made thereof an
fcphod,and put it in his Citie Ephra,

and alllfraelwet avvhooring there

after it , which was the deltruftion

ofGedion and his houfe. 4 iG.25

5>.20. But if frowardly, let fire come
forth from Abime!ech,and confume
the inhabitautcs of Jiechem, and the

tovvneof Mello,&c. 3.20 15

11.30. Icphthc vowed a vowe vnto
the Lord,raying:if chou fhalc dcliuer

the Tonnes ofAmmo into my handes

,

&c 4.13.5
I J.10. Beholde,the man appeared vnto
me which I d.d fee before. 1.14.5

i5. To whom the Angell aunfvvered,
if rhou com Jell me , I will not eate

of thy bread , but if thou wilt make
burnt offering, offer that vnto the
Lorde, 1. 13.10

j8. Why doeft thou inquire after my
name,that is maruelious? 1. 13.10

X5> .•Therefore Manoah tookeakidde
of the goatcs and meate offerings,

and put it vppon the ground,offe-

ring It vnto the Lord. 4.10.25
a 2. We fhall die the death, becaufe

vvehauefeenethe LordC'i. 13.10 &
1.14.5

23. If the lorde would kill vs , he
would not haue receiued a burnt of-

fering and meate offeringes at our
handes. 1.11.10

16.28. O Lorde my God be mindful!
of me, and geue me novve mine olde
ftrength, that I may reucnge mcof
my enemies. 3.30.15

ai.25. In thofe dayes there was no
king in Ifraell,buteuery one did that

that feemed right in his ovvneeyes.

4.20.9
R V T H.

j.i 5, tF he will not haue thec,I will
"• takethee without any doubt:

The Lorde liueth. a. 8. 27
I . S A M V E L.

I.I 3. "DVt Anna fpakein herhart,an<l
^ only her lippcs did mouc,and

her voicewas not at all hcard^wher-

fore Heli thought fhe was dronkcn.
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2.6. The Lorde doth kill and quicken,

he doth lead vnto hell and bringetti

backeagaine. 3.50.51

5 He vviil kspechefectcofhis Sain-

ftes : and the wicked fhallkcepe

filencein daiknefTe, S.i8,i8

10. And he will geue rule vnto his

king: and h'c will exalt the home of

his annointed. i.6.2

»5. And they heard not the voiccof

their fathcrjbecaufe the Lord would
kill them. i.iS 3.& 3.14.14

54. And this fhall hs a iigne vnrn the?,

that fhall come vpo chy two Tonnes

Ophne and Phinecs ; they fhail die

both on one day. i.i8 i

6.^. And you fhail fe^ and if fo it go
vppe by the way of his coaftesa-

gainft BethfameSjhe did vs this great

euill,&c. 1.16,9

7,3. If youdo turnc vnto the Lordc,

with all your hartes
,
put a way the

ftraunge Gods from amongcft ^ ou,

Eaalem and Afraroth , and prepare

your hartes vnto the Loid,&c. 3.3.5

£. And in that day they f'.iled, & they

faid there: we haue finned againtt

theLorde. 4.12. 17
17. He built there an altar to the Lord.

4.10.25

5.7. They haue not call of thee , but

me, that I fhould not rule outr the.

II. This fhil! be the ri^ht nfyour king,

which fhall rule you , he fhall take
your fonnes & put them in his ctia

riots,&c. 4.20 jtf

10.6. Andthefpirit r.ftncLorde fhall

come vpon tiicc,and thou fhalt pro-

phecic with them, and thou fhalt

be chaunged into an other man. 2.

1 17-& 2.S-4

5, ThereforCjVvhen he had turned his

backe togo from Samuel], Godgaue
him an other hai t , & all thcfe Hgncs
chaunced in that day. j. 2. 1 2

i6. Saulealfowent home to Gibeah,
and with him part of the armie,
whofe hart God had touched. 2. 2.17

U.6. Then the fpint ofthe Lorde came
vpoa Saule,when he heard thefe

\'Vordes,&t:. ) ^.6
1 5. And all the people arofe in Gilgal,

and made Saulc their king before the
Lorde, £<:c i.d.6

12 2 J And the Lorde will not forlake

his pcopl.-, for his great names fake,

becaufc the Lorde fvvorc he would
ra.ik; you his people. 32'.$

14.44. And Saule fjid,God do fo, and
more alio vnco m:, thou fhak dy the
death lonathan. a.8.24

I 5.11. It rfpettchmc,thatlhaucmadc
Saul king, becauie he hath forfaken

me, and Iiach ni;t d ms as I com-
maunvicdhimiand S.nmuell was fad,

and cried vnco the Lorde all night.

..17.12 5f.J.20. 5

22. VYhtthcr will the Lordc haue
burnt facrificc and oftiTinos^and not
rather that the voice of the Loide
fhouldbr obeyed, &c. 4.10.17.5; 4

18 i>

23. For rebellion is as the finne of
vvitCHcraft^,and not totruft in the
Lorde as the finnc of idolatry , for

that thou haft call away theworde
of the Lorde,&c. 3.4.33.& 4.10.17

if. For the tnumpher in Ifraell will

not (pjrr . neither will he be chaun-
ged by rtpciitaiince, nc'ihcr is he
man cha: he fhould rcp.-nt. i.i7.i»

JO. But he faid . 1 haue finned : but
honor me , 1 pray thee , before the

feniors of my people, &-C. 3. 3 4
J 5, But Samuel did bewaile Saulc:and

it repented the Lorde that he had
made Saule ki;ig ouer Ifraell, 5 2O.1 $

161. And the Lordc faid \nto Sa.

mueil,hovve long wilt thou bcwaiie
Sjiile? !ejng 1 haue curfed him , as

that he fhall not rcigne,&c. 3.20.1

5

13. Samuel! toke therefore his home
of oile , and annointed him in the

middtft of his brethren. 1.8.7.& »

2.17

14. And an cuill fpiritc did vexe hina

fromthe Lc.rde. I.i4.i7.& 2 4.5
i8.«o. And after an other daye ,thc

euillfpiruofGodentred Saule. 1.14

17.& 2.4:5

ly-Sf* Aud the euiU fptric ofthe I«rde
was
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was vpon Saulc , and he fatte in his

liO(i(e , and hcldc a laucline in his

hand,&-. 2.4-5

a 5.16. And Saulcand hismenvA'cnt on
the one fide of the hill, and Dauid &
hiS men on the other fide. 1.16.^

%7. Anda niclTengercamevnto Saule,

and faid : make haft & come, becaufc

the Philidincs haucinuaded the cou-

trey. \.i6.^

34.7. The Lord kecpe me,that I do not

this thingvntomy Lord the annoin-

ted ofthe Lordc, that I fhculd lay

my hand vpon him, which is the an-

nointcdof theLorde. 4.Z0.28
II. But mine eye hath fparcd thee : for

1 faid, I v\'ill not ftrctch out my had
at»ainft my Lorde , hecaufe he is the

annointed oftheLorde. 42028
>6.9. AndDauid faid vnto Abilai,kill

him not: forwho fhali ftrctch forth

his hand againft the annointed ofthe
Lordc, and be blamelerte? 42018

%t. All of them did flcepc , becaufc

the drowfincfle ofthe Lord fell vpon
them. I.I 8.1

»). The Lorde fhall rewarde cuery
man according to his righteoufnclTc

and faithfulneire, for the Lorde hath

dciiuercd thee into my handes, Sec.

J. 17.-4

51. 1 J. And they tooke their bones,

and buried thcminagrouc at labes,

and theyfafted7.dayes. 4. 12.17

a. S A M V E I.

5.8. 'THerfore it is faid m aproucrbe,
* the blindc and lame fhall not

enter into the temple. 4.1531
7,14. The which if he fhall do any

thing wickedly,! will corred him
with the rodde of men, and in the

plagues of the fonncs of men. g.4 32

%j. Becaufc thou O Lorde God ofthe
hoftes of [fi-ael, halt reuealed vnto
thy feruaunt , faying : 1 will builde a

houfcto thee,&c. 5.20.13

aS. Nowe therefore ,0 Lordc God,
thou art God , and thy wordes arc

true , thou haft fpokenvnto thy fer-

uaunt ihefe good things, j. 20.14
^0.12. ^e thou a ftouce man , ^nd let

vs Hjjht for our people , and for the

citie ofour God,and the Lordc will

no that fecmcth good in his ownc
eyes. «.J7J>

XI. 4. Dauid hauing fent meflcngrrs,

brought hit , who when fhc came
vnto him,hcllcpt with hir. 4. 1.24

15. He wrote in a letter: put Vriain

the ffont of the battel where thic

grcateft fcermilhc is, and forlake

him , that being llroken he may dy.

Ibidem.

I».i2. Thou dideft it priuilie, but I

will do this thing in the fight of all

Ifrael. i.ib.f

ij. And Dauid faid vnio Nathan,!
haue finned againft theLorde. And
Nathan faid vnto Dauid : theLorde
hath put away thy finne , thou fhalt

notdy. 3.3.4.& 3.4 10, & 3.4.31&:

4.1.24

14, Notwithftading for bccaufe thou

j^adcft the enemies of the name o£

Godblafphcmc fortius thing, the

fonne that is borne vnto thee fhall

dv. 3. 4.??
16.10. The Lordc hath commaunded
him that he fhouldcurfcD<iuid, anJ
who is it th;?t dare fay , why halt

thou done fo? 1.17.8.& i.i8.f.& J

.8.4
22. Therefore they fpred Abfolon .^

tent vpon the toppc ofthe houfe,and
he Went in vnto the concubins of
his father, before alllfracll. i.iS.i

&1.18 4.

17,7. And Chufay faid vnto Abfolon:
it is not good counfell that Achito-
phelgauc this time. i'i7.7

14. Tne profitable counfell of Achito-
phcl is fcattered abrode by the becke
of theLorde, that the Lordc might
bring vpon Abfolon eucll. 1.17.7.&

22.20. And he brought me forth into

largenes,hcdcliuered mcbccaufcit
pleafcdhim. h^l-%

ai. The Lordc hath geucn vnto me ac-
cording vnco mynghteoufiiefTc, and
according vnto the cleannelTe of my
handcs. h^TS
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S^.i. And the wroth of the Lorde

vvasagainckindeled againft Uracil,

and he moued Dauid againft them in

that l»e faidvncoloab
,
go number

Ifraellandluda. i 14.18

10. But the harcc of Dauid ftroke him
after he hadde numbred the people:

and Dauid (aid, &c, 3-3-4'

ao. And going forth, he vvorfhipped

the king
,
groucling with his face

toward the earth. 1.12,3

I. K 1 N GES.
t.i6. "OEthfabee bowed hir felfc and

vvorfhipped the king, i

12,
J

»i. It fhall comme to i^tfTe,when my
Lorde the king fhall ileep with his

Fathers ,my (onnc and I fhalbc coun -

ted offenders. J»i*'3

i.$. Thou knoweft what loab the

fonne of Seruixhathdone vnrome,
and what he hath done to the ^vo
capitaincs of the hofl of Ifracll. 4

• 20.10

€. Thou fhalt do therefore according

to thy rvifedome^and thou fhalt nop

bring his gray heares peaccableV

vnto the graue. 420,10
S. Thou Halt alfo with thee Scmey the

fonne ofGera the fonne ofGemini,of
Bahurmi, which curfed me with an

cuellcurfe^&c. 4.20.10

8.*?. VVhith kepcft couenant and
mercies with thy feruantcs , which
vvalk3 before thee wich all their

harts'. ? J7'5

4<5 If they finne agjinft thee (for there

is not a man that fliincth not; and

being -in^ry chou fhaill deliucr them
vnto their enemies, &c. 2.7,5.& ?

I4P&4I.15
47. And ifthey fh;?IJ repet them with

all their hnrts in the place of their

capfuitic,&c. 4-<-25

58. That he maybowe our harts vnto

him, that Tvc may walke in all his

vvayes,and that we may kepe his

comroaundcments and ceremonies,

&c. a, J.

9

11.12. Notwithftanding, inthydaves

I will not do ic for Dauid thy fathers

fake. But I will rent it out ©rrfia

hand of thy fonne. 1.6.

%

23. Godftiaedhim vpan aduerfarie,

&c. 1.18.1

31. I will rent the kingdom out of
Salomos handes, & I will giue vnto
the ten tribes. i.iS.t

34. Nether will take the whole king
dome out of his hand , but I will
ordame him a captain all the dayes

of his hfe for Dauids fake , &c.
2.6.%

^9. And IvvilIforthis,affliathefced

GfDauid,but not for cuer. 2.6.x

1 2. 10. And the yonge men faid vnto
him which were brought vp toge-

ther with him,fpcake thus vnto this

people,&c. I-J7-7

ijT. And thekinge barkened not vnto
the people , bccaufc the Lorde was
aduerfarie vnto him, &c. 1..7.7.&1

18.4 & 2.4.^

a o. Neither did any follov v the houfe
of Dauid ,but the tribe ofluda only,

&c. 1.18 4
28. Counfcll being taken , he made
two golden calues,and faid vnto
them :go not further vp to leniia*

lem, behold thy Gods Ifraell which
brought thee, &c. 4.2.8

JO. And this thing turned to finnc,for

the people went toworfhip eueft

today. 4.20.3*
31. And hemadea houfeinhighepla.
ces , andpriefts of the rafcals of the

people which were not ofthe Sones
ofLeui. 4.2.8

15.4- I'>ut forDauids fake the Lorde
his God j^aue him a light in lerufa-

Iem,that he fhould raife vp his fonn«
after him, and that hefhould elta-

bhlhe Iciulalem. 2.6.

z

18.10. The Lord thy God liueth,there

is no nation or kingdome into the

which my Lorde hath not fent. &c.
2 8.27

41. And Elias faid to Acab : cumvp
and cate and drinke,becaufc there is

afoundeofrauchraine. a.ao.j

42. But tlias came vp vnto the top of

Carmel,and he put his face grouc-
ling
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lingon the earthbetvvenc his knees.

».20. j

43. And he faidvntohis boy, go vp

and lokc tovvardcs the fea : who
when he went and favvc and had

beholden , he (aid,ihcre is nothing:

^ andhefaidvnto himagaine,rcturnc

fcucn times. 2,20.}

i9.8. And he walked in the ftrcngth

of that mcat40 dayes& 40.nights,

euen vntill the hill of God Horeb.

4 12.10

18. I hauc left vnto my felfcin Ifraell

7000. men , whofc knees haue not
bowed before Bale. 4.1.1

aj.i2. They proclaimed a faft, and fee

Naboth amongelt the chiete of the

people. 4. 1 2.
1

7

28. And the word of the Lorde came
vnto Elias the Thefbyte , faying.

? J 25
t$i Halt thou not fenc Achab humbled

before me? becaufe he was humbled
before of mc , I will not bring the

cucll in his dayes, &c. 33. 25.& 3

20.15

22 6. The king of Ifriell gathered

therefore about 400.Prophct5.4.«;-^

21. A fpiric went forth and ftode be-

fore the Lorde, and faid , I will dc-

ceiue. M4.17 & 1.X7.7 & ii8.i

22. And he did, I will go out and I

will be a lying fpiric in the mouth of
all < is Prophets. 4.5>.^

a7. Thus faith the king, fend this man
into prifon,andmaintaine him with
the bread of tribulation and with
the water of greife, vntill I retourne

in peace. 4.96
2. KIN G ES.

5. 17. A Nd Naaman fajdjas thou wilt:

but I pray thee graunt vnto

mc thy feruaunt, that I take the bur-

den ot two AfTes of earth : for hearc-

afier thy feruaunt will offer no
burntoffcringnor facrificetoilrage

Gods.but vnto the Lorde, 3.2.32

18. This is the onely thing that thou
fhalt pray vnto the Lorde for thy

feruaunt , when my Lorde fhallgo

intptheTeinplc,&c. 3»»'3i

i^. And he faid vnto him, depart la
peace, he went therfore from thecc

afurlongeofground. 3 2 J 2.

6.15. Out'alasmaiftcr,vvhatfhallvve

do? 1.1411

itf. There be mo with vs then with
them. 1.14.12

17. Lorde open the eyes of this boy,

that he may fee. And the Lorde ope-
ned the eyes of the ladde,& he fawe,

and beholde , a mountaine full of
horfes and chariots of fire round a-

boutElixei. 1.14.7,8,11

31. The Lorde do fo , and fo vnto me,
ifthe head of Elixei the Tonne of Sa-

phat fhall Itjnd vppon him this d ay.

2 8.24

10.7, And when letters came vnto
them, they toke the fonnes of the

king,and flue70.men,&c. 1.18,4

lO' Knowe novvethat therefhall falj

V jto the earth nothing of the word
of the Lorde the which the Lorde
hath fpokcn,&c. 1.18.4

16.10. And vvhen he had fenc the

altarthat was at Damafcus,he fent

toVria thePrieft thepaternetherof,

and the likeneffe , according to the

vvorke thereof. 4.10.25

17.24. Ti.ekingof Aflyriabrought me
froBabilon&fro Cutha,&c.4.io.2j

25. And when they beganne to dwell
there, thev feared not the Lord, and
the Lorde fent Lions vnto then that

they might kill them. 4.10. 2 J

32. Thus thty feared the Lorde, and
appointed out priclts out of them-
felues for thehy places,&c, 3 2.13.5c

4.io.23,&4.i5.2S

3 3 . And vvhen they feared the Lorde,
they did ferue alfo their gods,accor-
ding to the raaner ofthe people from
whence they were brought , &c. 3,

34. Euen vnto this prefent day they
foUovve the auncient cuftome,they
fcarenot the Lorde , neither keep©
his ceremonies ,&c. 3.2.13,

15.4. And make prayer for the reft

that be found. 3.20.14.

35. It came to palTc in that aight,thc
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Angel! ofthe Lord came and ftroke

in the campc of the Altyrians one
hundrcthfovvcrfcoreandfiuc thoU'

fand. 1,14.^.

ao.i. Set thy boufe in an order, for

thou shalt die & not liue. 1.17.12.

J. Then Ezechias turned his face to

the vvaIl,aDd he prayed to the Lord.

J.34.
3. I befcech thee Lord remeberl pray

theCjhovve I haue walked before

thee in truth and in a perfe^e hart,

and haue done the thing that thou
likcftof. 3.I4.19.& 3.10.10,

J. Beholdjihaue healed chee,thc third

day thou shah goc vj^to the temple
oftheLordc. 1.17.12

^. Will thou that the shadovve goc
forvvardes 10. degrees, or thatit go
backward fo many 4.1 4.18

II. And Ifaias called vppon the Lord,
and he brought backe the shadovve
by the lines by the whichcit went
dovvnc into the docke of Achab.

1.16.2.

>i.4. And he built altars in the houfc

ofthc Lord, of tl\c which the Lordc
fpake, 1 vTilI put my name in lerufa-

1cm. 4,10,2}.

16. M()reouer MjnafTes shedde inno-

cent bloode ouer much, till he filled

vp lerufalem vnto the mouth, &c.
3.24.11.

iz.i. And he did the thing that plea-

fedthe Lorde,and hcv%alked in all

the vvayes of his father Dauid, and
declined not neither on the right

band^tiorlcfc. 4. 10.^3

8, AndHecliasthchy PrieftGidvnto

S.iphan the fcribe , 1 haue found the

booke of the Law in the houfe of the

I.orde,and Hecl!.is gaue it to Saphan

thefcribc,andh€read inic. 1.8.8

I. CHRONICLES.
%Z.%. A "tl the footeitoolc ofthe Lord

our God. 4.1.5

2. CHRONICLES.
t^.6. C^Evvhatyoudo, faidhe : you

*^ do not execute the Judge-

ment ofman but ofthe Lord. 4.20.4.

The 2, of Efdrasjorherwire called
N E H £ M I A H.

1.4-
J\}^^

3fter that I had heard thcfo
things,! fatte down & wept,

and I bevvaiiled manydaycs, and did
fall and pray before the face of the
Godofheauen. 4.1 2.1 tf

5. I pray the Lorde God ofheauen,
mightie,grcat, and terrible, which
kccpelt couenaunt and mercy with
them that loue thee,&c. 3*7-$

7, We haue bene carried away by
vanitie, and haue not kept thy com

-

iiiaundcments,ceremonies,& iudge-
ments , which thou commaundeft
vnto thy feruaunt Mofcs. 3.4.1

1

^,14. And declarell vnto them thy
Sabaothtobcfanftified. 2.Z.29

1 O B.

1,6. >^Owonaday whenthechildre
ofGod came before the Lord,

Sathan was alfo amongeft them. 1.14
17.& i.i4.i5.&i.i8.i.& 2.4,5

1 2. The Lord faid therefore to Sachan,
behold , all things that he hath be in

rhyhandes,onelyltretchnotoutthy
hand vpon him. *'*7'7

17. And he fpeaking, there came an
other and laid, the Chaldees made
three bandes & inuaded thy Camels,
and carried them away , and killed

the boyes with the fwordc , and I

only haue fled that I may tell it thee.

2.4.

»

21. The Lorde hath geuen, the Lorde

hath taken away , the name of the

Lorde be blelTed. i.i7.8.& 1.18.1.SC

1. 18.3.& 2.4.»

a.i. And Sathan came amongelUhem
that he might ftande in the fight of

the Lorde. 1.14.17. & i.i4.i'5>. & t

iS t

4.17, Whether fhall a manbclufti-
fied in comparifon ofGod, or f hall 4
man be purer then his maker? 3.12.1

18. Beholde, they which feruehim be
notfledfaft: And he found vvickcd-

nes in his Angels, 3.1 2.i,& 3.17,9

iSf. Howe much more , they which
dwtllinhovvfes Qfclay,which haue

4 earthly foundation , fhalbe con-

iumed)
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fumed, «uenasamoth. 1. 15.1.&i

15.2.&3 1 2.1.

17. BlefTed is the man thac is correfled

ofchc Lorde : reproue not therefore

the corre(aion of the Lorde* 3.4. 3 2.

5.2. I know for a truth that itisfo:

And that man shall not be luftificd,

incomparifon of God. 5.12.2.

fto.If Ivvoldluftifie my fclf,my mouth
shall codenc me:If I vvolde sho vvc

my felfe innocent , he shouldc make
niemanifeft to be wicked. 3.12.5

laij. And if Ishalbe wicked , it is

woe with mc.-and if1 be iuit, I will

not lift vp my head , beinge filled

with aflPlidion and miferie. ^.14 16

11.18. Hclofeth the coUcr of kings,

and he girdeth their rayncs with a

corde. 4.20.28

io. He changeth the fpcache of the

faythfull,and taketh away the lear-

ningofthe auncicnt. i-4-4

13.15. Although hee shall kill me , I

will truftc inhim.a.io.i^.& 3.2.21

14.4. VVhocannemakecleaneof vn-

cleane ? notcbou onclic which art

alone. 2 i 5.& 3.12,5

J. Shortbcthcdaiesofman, thcnom-
bcr ofhis mothcs is with tbee:thou

halt ordeined the limites thereof,

vvich can not be parted. 1.169
17. Thou haftfealcd vp^my wicked-

nes as in abagge ,& thou haft had
careofmyiniquitie. }-4-2i>

1 J.15. Beholde,amongeft his Saini^es

there is none immutable, and the

heaucns be not cleans in his fighc.

3.12 I

16. How much more abhomin.ible

and vnprofirable is man ,which drin

kethiniquitie as water, 3.12.1.5

1^.25. Iknowe that my redemer Ij-

ueth, and that 1 shall ryfe out of chc

earth in the latter dayc. 2. 10.19.& j.

25.4
j<f . And I shall bee compaffcd about
agayne with my skinne, &I shjlj fee

God aaayn in my fli;fhc. 2.io.ii>.

37. Whom I my felfe shall (cc,. J

my eyes shall behold and none o-

thcr,&c. a.io.i>

21.13. They leade their daics inhap^-

pyncs , and in a moment they goe
down to thcgrauc. 2.10.17

25.5. Behould , the Moone doth not

shine in his fight, & thcStarresbc

not clcane. 3.12.1

2(5. 1 4. Lojthefe be parte ofhis waies:

buchowlitrcll a portion hcarew^e

ofhim?And who canvnderftand his

fcarefuil power? i 17.2.

28.1 J. Where is vvifedome found, and
what place is there of vndcrltading?

1.17.2,

21. It is hid from the eyes of all li-

uing,from the foules of the ayre it is

alfo kept cl >fe. Ibidem.

13. But God vnderftandeth the way
thereof , and he knowcth the way
thereof. Ibidem.

»8. And he faydvntoman, behold,
thcfeareofthe lorde iswifcdomc,
rj^d to depart from cuill is vuder-

ftanding. i 17 a.Sc 3.2 26,

34 30. Who caufeth an hypocrite

tp raginc fot the fms of the people.

4.20.25.

3<f.27. Who rcftrayneth the drops of
rayne , and puureth down showers
inmaner of ftrcames. »$-5«

41.2. And who gaueme firftc tl\atl

should geue him ? againe , al that is

vnder the hcaucn bee myue. 3 .14. 5.

PS A L M E S.

I.I. ^T-«He man isbleft that harh not
••led his life according to the

counfcl of the wicked,neither that
hathc abidden in chc way of finners

,

3.«7 ib«
2. But his vvil js in the Law of God. &

in his lavve will meditate day and
2.7.13nigh:

2.2. The kingcs of the earth ftc^de
togecher,and th? Princes artembled
in one , ag.imit the Lorde , and
againfthis anoyiced. 7.i6.i,

J. Let vs breake the bands a fonder*
and let vs throw from vs their yock.
Ibidem.

4. He that dvvclleth in heauen shall
laughethe cofcorncihe Lord shall
h^ucthc m deuliv^n. 1,5.1.5c a.i^.j.
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Z. Aske ofmc&I will giue tliee thcge-

tels foraninheritaucc,&forthy pof-

feffios thecndcs of the earth.a.ii.ii.

y. Thou shalcrule them with an yron
roddc,and thou shall breake them as

an earthen vefTt-ll. 2.1 s. j.Sc 4.1.19.

3. Layc houldoFdifcipliCjleafte that

the Lorde bee angne,and you perish

from the righce way. 3. 5.2.& 4.10.

5

&4.Jo.25>.

J.
5. Ifleptand flombred , and role

vp againe,becaufc the Lorde toke V-
pon him CO keep me. ^.i.^y,

4,7. The light ofthy countcnaiicehath

bell fealed vpon vs. 1.11.14.

^5,4. I vvjU be early prcfent before thee

& I will vveacc : for thou arc a god
that louethnoc iniquitie. 5.20,12.

S. 1 will enter into thy houfe in the

multitude of thy mercie,and I will
vvorshippcatthy holy temple in thy

feare. ^.a.2j.& 3.20.11.

£,i. OLordc reproHC mc not in thy

furie , and corre^ me not m thine

angrc. 3.432
J. 6. Arife O Lordcin thyangre, and

be thou exakcd in the quarters ofmy
enemies, &c. 3.10.15

5. ludgc me O Lord according to my
rightcoufncflre , & according to the

innoccncie ofmy caufe. 3<i7*i4

1,3. Thou haft made pjvfcft thy praicrs

by the mouth ofinfants & fuclings.

1.14.3

5. What is ma that thou art mindefull

ofhim?or the fonne ofma that thou
doeltvifithim? 1. s- 3-& 2.13.1

5.10. And theymayrriift in thee, that

baueknowcnthyname. 3.2.3<

JO 1 3. Hefaydinliishjrte , God bath

forgotten,he hath tourned avvay his

f.-cc that he should not fee at the

cndc. 1.4.x.

ji 4. The Lord in bii holy teple.i. 5.1,

121. They hauc fpi^kcn vainc thingcs

eucry ma to his neighbour: defeytfuli

lippes,&c. 4.14 8.

y. The words of the Lorde , are pure

vvords:as the filuer tried inafornis

of earth fined vij.fould. 3.2.15,

14.1. The folishroan faydinhis barte

Tabic.
there is no God, 1,4. 2

3

.

The Lord looked from hcaucn vpon
the children of men, to fee ifthere

wtre any that vndcrltode or fought
after God. 3.«4X

4. Thtrc is not that doeth good , no
not one. 2.3.1

15.1. Lorde who shall dwell in thy ta

beinacle ? or who shall reft in chy
h<..lichii;? 3-I7.6.& 3.24.8

a. Kc chat w^ilketh without fpot,and

worketh rightcoufnes,vvhith fpea-

keth the truth in his hart, 3.6.2

16.2. Thou art my God and haftc no
nccde ofmy goods. *8-5 3-

J. To thy Saini^s that bcin earth.all

my delightis in them. 1. 11,14,& 2 8.

53 & ?.7-5.

5. The Lorde is the portion ofmy in-

hcritaunce & cuppe,thou art he thac

doft rcftore vntomemy inhericaucc.

a.ii.2.Sf 3.25.10.

10, Thou shaitnotleauemy foulc in

hell , neither shalt thou iufftrthy

holy one to fee corruption. 3 25 3

1 7.1. HcareO Lordrighteoufnes:geuc
eare vnto my prayer. 1. 17.14

3, Thou haft proucd my hartc and vili-

ted it by nightc,thou haft tried mc hj
fier, and halt not found in me iniqui-

tie. Ibidem.

15. I will jppcarein righreoufnts be-
fore thy prelcnce,! shall be fatisficd

when thy gloric shall appeare 2.1O.

ijM 3.25.10.
1 8.1. 1 will loue thee O Lorde my for-

titude. 3 20.2J,

20. And he brought me into largenes:

hemadcmcfatCjbccaufehc would.

3»7 5
21. And the Lorde shall geue vnto me

according to my rightcoufn^'flc , and
according to the purenes ofmy hand
shall he geue vnto me.3.i7.5.& 3.17,

*4«

28. Bycaufc thou doeftfiue the huble
and thou shake bring lovv£ the eyes

ofthe provvde. 3.12.6,

31. Thevvordcof the Lorde is tried

by fier,hc is a defeder of ail that truft

inhini. 3. a. '5

1^.1 The



The Tabic.
I^.i.ThcheaucsshoTV forth the glory

ofGod. i.5.i&«<S4

t. The Lavve of the Lordc is pure,

conucftingfoulcs-.the teftimotne of

the Lordcts faythfull, gcuinge wile-

dome to the fimplc. j.y.i*. & 4.8.5

13. Who vnderftandech his faultes,

clcnfe mc from my fecictcfinncs.j,

4.16.& 3.4.18.& 3.17.2

33.^. Lee him remember all thyoffc-

ringes ,and let him make thy burnt

offerings facte. 3. 20. 18.

10. Lordc rauethekinge,5chcarevs

when we call vpon thee. a 6.

2

aa.t. OGodmyGodjVvhyhaftechou
forfakcnmc? a.i6 11.

5.0ur fathers truftedinthec:they tru-

fted & thou dideft dchuer the. j ao.Z"^.

%6, I will pay my vovvcs in the fight

• ofthem that feare him. 4«i3 4
13.4. For although I shall vvalkc in

the middeft ofthe shadovve of death

I will feare no euelbicaufe thou art

vvithme. 1.17.11.& 3 2.2I.& 3.2.28.

6, And thy mercies shall foUovve mc
all the d ayes ofmy life. 2.3.12.

14.3. Who shallafccnd into the hill

of the LordePor who shall ftand in

his holy place? 3.<5.2,

4. Who hath innocent handes and a

cIeaneharte,who hath not liftvppe

his minde vnco vanitie, nor hath not

fvvornc to the deccitc of his neigh-

bnur. 3.6.2

6. This is the generation ofthem that

feckehim. 3 24.*

a J. I. Vnto theCjOLordjhauellift vp

myfoule. 3.20.5.

<. Remember O Lorde thy tender mer-

cies andlouingkindneffe which be

foreuer. 3»20.p

7. Remember not the faulces and igno-

raunces ofmy youth, but according
to thy kindnefic remember thou mc.

3.3.18.& 3.20 .9.

so. All the waics ofthe Lorde are mtr-
cye and truth to the that feekc alter

his will &c. 3. 20 7.& 3.17.2.

IX. For thy name fake, O Loide,ih u

shalt be merciful! vnto my hnnc , for

ic is great. i*^?*'*

18. Lokevponmyaffliftion& trauell,

and forgeueall my finnes. 3. 20. 9.

25.1. ludgeme OLord,forIhauc wal-
ked in my innocecie:&trufting in the

Lorde,I sh^ll not Aide. ?'>7-«4

a. Prouc mc Lorde, and trye mc,exa-

trinc my raines and hart, 3 20.45,

5. I hauehatcd the cogregationof the

wicked , and I will not fit with the

vngodly. ?.I7I4-

8. OLorde Ihaueloued thebcautieof
thy houfe, & the place ofthe habita-

tion of thy glory. 1.11.14

^.Deftroynot my foule with the wic-
ked,and with men of,&c. 317.14.

27.1. ThcLor/j is my I'ght & my health

whom shall ' fe.ir^? 1.17.11,

J. If campcs shall itand againft me,ray
• hart shall not feare. 1.17.11

I o.Mv father & mother hath forfake me
but the Lord hath take roe vp 3.20.36

»4 Hope in the Lord, .ind be ftrongrSc

he will comfort thyhart , & truft in

the Lord. 3 -J-' 7*
28.8, The Lorde is the ftregrhofhi*

people,& thcilregth of the faluatio

ofhisannointed. 2.5.2.& 2.5 3.

a_9.3 The voice of the Lord is vpon
the waters,the God ofmaieftie hath
thundred,the Lorde fis) vpon great

waters. i.<^.4.

30.6. Weping may.ibide ateuening,

butioy Cometh in the morning i.iO.S

7. Andinmvprofpentie,Ifaid,I shall

neu?r be moned:
8. For thou O Lord ofthvgoodncs
dideft geueUreoth vntomybcaurie -

thou turneft thy face from mr,and I

vv.^s troubled. 3.8.2.

31. 1. Ihauetriiftei^ in thee Olordc,!
shall not be cofouded for euer:deliuer

mcinthy righteoufneffc. 3.11.11.

6. I commend my fpiriteinto thvhan-»

des, thouhaflrccicmedme, O lorde
God oftruth. . 3.20.25,

i5 My lots .ire in thy handes. 1.17 u.
23.' faid in the heat ofmv mind,I acaft

out from the face of tlvnceie'; .3 1.4,

3 3.1 . BlelTfd are they vvhofc iniquities

be remitted , and vvhofc finnes are
cou«red. 3.4 2^.&.3.it.ii.& 3.14.



The Tabic.
II.& J. 17.10.

5. I haue made my fault knowcavmo
thee,and I haue not hid inina vnrigh-

teoiifijciie: i hanc faid,I wil! cofcfTe

againftmy feifc vnto the Lord mine
iniquicies,&c i-4 9'

6. For this shall eucry one that i< holy
in timeconuenicntj&c .j,20.7.& 3.

2C.Z6.

35^. The hcauens were clUblishcd

by the wordc of the Lord , & by the

rpir) t ofhis mouth all the powers of
them. I.I

J 15 & i.»<S.i«

I a. BlciTed is the people whofe God is

the Lorde , a people whom he huh
chofcn for an inhenrjounce vnto liim

felfe 2.»C^8,& J.2.28.3C j.zr.^.

I J . The Lordc looked from heauen and
favval! the children of mc^n. i.kS.i

j8. Bcholdr , theeiesof the tordcbe
vpon them that feart him , and vpon
them that truft nnhi< mercy. 3 so 40

22. O Lordc let thy mercy be vpo'nvs

as we truftin thee. j.ioiz

J4.7.
This poore man cried, and the

Lordc heard him, and he fan ed him
from all hjs tribulations. ^,20 26,

S. Tnc Angellofthc Lordc pitchcih

found about them that feare him , &
he shall deiiucr ihtm."i.i4.^.& 1.14.

8 & 3.10.2 J.

15. Depart from euill and do good. ^
38.

» 6. The eies ofthe Lordc be vpon the

iufte,and his earos to their praiers.i.

i6.y.Sc 3.2o.^& 3 20.10.

ty. The countenaunceofthe Lorde is

vpon them that do euill, that he may
rootc fro the earth their memoric.i.

16.17.

%%. The death ofthe wicked is euill.

a.io,i4.& 2.10 iS.

i.7,. The Lorde redeemeth the foules

ofhis feruaunres. s.jo.id

36.1 . Th<; wicked man faid to him felf

that he might doceirill : chevc is no

fcare ofGod before their eics. 1.4.7.

a. Forhehath done deceitfully in his

owne light , that his iniquitie may
be found to hatred. (.4. s.

^, Thy mcrcie,0 Lotd , ceacheth vnto

the hcauens , and thy trtJth vnto the
cloiidcs. 3'2-7

7. Thy iudgementes are vvonderous
dcpe. s.i7.a.& 3.23 %

10. With thceisthe fountasnecfiife

and in thy light we shall fee light. 2.

2.30

37.7. B? fubie(5l to the Lorde and en.
trcatchim. j.j.57,

2i. For bic-'Ufethofe that bebJeficd
of him , shall poflcilc the earth; but
they that becurfedofhim, shall pc-
rishe. 2. •i.a-

581. O Lorde in thy wrath reproue
me not , neither in thy anger corrc-dl

roc. 3.4.3*.

5. Mine iniquities hauegone ouer my
headj&asaheauie burden theyhaue
vvayed vponme. 3-4''<^

39.10. Iwas dumme and opened not"

my mouth jbicaufc thou diddeilit.

I.I7.S

13. T am a ftraunger and a pilgrimc

with thee, as all my fathers v vcre a.

1015*
14. Let mepaufejthatlmaye cometo
my felfc before I depart, and be no

more. 3,20. 1 5.

40,4. And he put in my mouth a nev7
fong,a verfe to our God : maoysluU
fee & feare,& they shall truft \n the

Lorde. 3 20.26.& 3.20.28.

6. Many haft thou madc>0 Lorde, thy

marueillous workcs , and there is

none that is like to thee in thoughts,

1.5.9.& 1.17 «

7. Thou vvouldclt not facrificc and
oftering , but thou madcit vnto me
tares. 3.22»io.'

8. Then I faid, beholtie,! come : it is

v\Ticten ofmcin the chapter ofthe

booke. 2.i<< J,

9. I defired to do thygood will,G my
God, and thy law is in the middcft of
my hart. 2.15.5

11. I haue shewed forth thy truth 5c

faluati5, lh<iuenothidde thy louuig

kin.dneflc and truth from the great

congregation. J-i ?•

1 ». Thylouingkindnefle & troth haue

alwaies prefcrued me. % 2.7

41.5. Heale



The
4^.^. HeaIemyrouIe,forIhauefInficd

againft thcc. jaou
49. ) . My foule thirfteJ after the itrong

God,eiien the liuingGod^vvhefhall

I come and appears before the face

ofGod? 4-17. 2«

5. I palfcd to thchoufe of God with
the voice ofmirth & praifCj&c }.4.j

$. Whyart thoufaddcmy foulc?and
why doclt thou trouble roe } trull in

the Lorde. J 2.16

43.5. VVhyjrt thouraddCjOmyfoulc?
& V vhv doeft thou trouble me? trult

in the lor Jc. j.a.i<S

44.4 Neither did they pofTefle rhc

landebv their ovvncrvvord,& rhcir

ovvne arme did nut (aue them, but

thy right hand and thy armc, and the

light of thy countenance ; becaufe

chou diddedfauor them. }-2i.5

ai. If we hauefurgocre the name of

our God , and hauc Aretchcd forth

our hads vncoa ftrangeGod. J.20 17

a J. shall not God fearch this our? for

he knoweththe fccrew of the harte.

3.1017
a J. For thy fake be we flaine all the

day lons,vvee be efleemcd as ( heepe

for the flaughcer. 3'*5'3

45.7. Thy feate , O God, endureth for

eucr,the roddcofthykingdomeisa
rodde of dircdkion. i«t3 j>

S. Thou haft loued righteouihcfft and
hated iniquitie , therefore God thy

God hath annoinced thee vvith the

oileof gladneife about thy compa
nions. a.ij.5.8e 4.i^<S*& 4-)o lO

ti. And all the daughtrrs of Tirus

with the richc of the people, fhall

do homage before thy face with
giftes. 1.

1

1.1$

4^.1. God is our refuge and ftrength,

our he^er in tinae oftribulatio. 3. 1. }7

J.
For all that we vrill not feare,

rvhilefl the earth is troubled , and

the mouncaines be carried into the

hart ofthe fca. |-»-9T
f. Godisinthemiddeftthcrof^itfhall
notbemoucd. 4.1.)

47. ?. The lorde is high and terrible, a

graat king aboue all cb< earth. 11}. 94

Table.
5. Hehath cbofen mcot^hisinheri.

tabnce , the beaucte of lacob whom
he hath loued. 3>^i-$

41.9. As we haue heard, Co we hauc
fcene in the citic of the Lorde of

Eovver,in the citie of Our God : God
ath built it for euer. 1.11.14

II. According to thy name O God,
fuch is thy praifc through out the

earth, thy right hand is full ofrighte-

oufneffe. 3,20.4i.& 4. « <J.j*

4^.7. They that truft in their ownc
Arcngth,an.d glory in the mulcicudc
of their riches. 2. 10.17

f. He can by nomeanesredeeme his

brother, he (hall not pay his raun-

fometoGod. 1.10.17
II. When he fhall fee wife men die,

&

ignorant perfons and fooles perifhe.

2 10.17
ia.The building ofthem from genera,

tipns to gencratio$,thcy called their

Ames by their landes. 2.1C.17

I). Andman when he was in honor,
knewe not thereof: he was copared
Tnto fr'olifhe bcafles , and he was
made like yntothetn. 2.10.17

14. This way vnto them ii chefttim*

bling blocke ofthem,& afterwardet
they delight themlelues in the ho-
nor thereof. 2.10.17

ij. As f heepe they be put intohcll;

death fecdeth vpon them: and the
rghteous l>Mdl rule ouer ihcm in tht
morning. i^^o.if

50.15. And call vppon me in the day*
ef trouble : and 1 will deliuer thee,

and tttoui halt honor me. 3.20. 1 3,28

&4X7-JT
aj. He that ofterethyp praifes.he doth

glorifie me : and this is the way by
the which I will fhewe him the fal-

uationofGod. 4.11.17
51. t. Hauemercy vpon me,OGod,for

thy goodnes fake,&c. 3*49
6. That thou matcll be acknowledged

pure,when thou haAiudged. 1.18. f

Ac. J. II. 1 1.& 323.*
7. Beholde , I was fafhioned in ini-

quitie , and my mother conceaued

leiofiiuic. >.i.5.& 3.3.11 & 3.aa#
TITT



The Table.

1 2. Crcart in me O God,a'cl€.ine harr,

and renue a right fpiric within me.

ij. Open thou my lippcSjOlorde,and

my mouth shall shevvc forth thy

praifc. jzo.aij

15. Trie facfifice to God is a broken
fpirit 3 contrite and broken hart , O
GoJjtl-iOU wilt not defpire. ^.to.iS

a 1. Then thou shalt be delighted with
oifirings , with the facrihcc & burnt

offerii;g of righceoufnefre, then they

shallaycalues vpo thine altar.4. 18 17
•52.10, But Ivvill be like the greenc

Ohue tree in the hou,9? o^ ^^^ lorde.

3.!0 17

53.4. There is not one that doth that

which is good. 1.J.2

55.* V. Caftthy burden vpon the lord,

and he shall vphoide thee: he will

not fuffer the righteous to fal' for

eucr. 1.17. 6.& 2. 10. 17
14. l hou in the meanc time O God,

shall throwc dovvnc thefe blood
thirftiesnd deccatfuU ones, into the

pitofdcftruction. 2,10.17

56.5. Ihaue truiledin God, I feareno

thing that fleshemaydovntome. i.

*

17.11

10. So oft^n as I call vpon thee, mine
enctnissgeuc backe:in this lam af-

furedjthatthouart my God.
f 20.1

1

13. Iwil make vowes vnto thee, O
God: I will shewe forth thy praise.

4 n-4
55.1 1. Thv goodnesO Lord may preuet

me,bring it to palfe O God,thatI may
fee thy Works on mv enemies. 2312

^0.14. In God We shall do valiantly,

and he shall tread dovvnc t,ur cne-

mies 3.20 4^
61.9. Poure out your hartes before

him,for God is our refuge. ^'0.

5

lO- The fonnes of men be vaine , rhe

fonncs of men be tiers: if they were
put in a paire of ballaunce , rh:y

would be lighter then vanirie it

felfc.
_

2. J I

<3 4. Thylouing kindnefle i$ more to

be wished for then life it fclfc j.»

28. & ? 1T.T4
65.-I. Vnto thee , O God, is praifcin

Sion , vnto thee shall the vovve be
paide. j.ao.ap

J. Thou hear eft prayers , becaufe of
this shall all fleshe come vnto thee.

J.2015
5. BlcfTed is he whom thou choofeft,b5

shall dwell in thy courtes,&c.3.2i.5

68.19, Thou art gone vpon hy, and
halt led captiinti-.-,5;c. i.i 3.11

ai. Vnto the Lordc God belong the
iffues ofdeath. 3«*5 4

36. Thou art terrible O God out of
the holy placcsthe God of Ifraell h«
gcueth Itregth to the people 1.11.14

69.1. I am fonkedownc mtoadecpc
mier, in the which there isnobot-
tome,&c. 4 7.I5

5. That I am coflrained to repay thas
Itokenot. 2.16.5

22. Forthey gauemeinmyraeatcgall:
and when 1 ihjrfted thty gauc me
vineger todrinke. 4.i7.»j

29. Let them be wiped out of the
booke of the liuing,and let them not
bevYrittcnamongeft iheiuft. 2.10

18 & 3.»4<9
71.2. For thy righteoufnes fake refcue

me,and dcliucrme. 3.1111
72.8. He shall rule fromfeatofca,and
from thefluddes vnto the endes of
the earth. 2.11,1

II. And all kings shall worship him,
and all natios shall Gruehim. 4.5.17

73 2. It wanted but a little but my
fcete were readie tofall, myfteppci
had almoft fliddcn. 2.10.16.& 3.9,^

17. Vntdl I entrrd the fecrete places

of God , and I vnderftoode what
should become of them at the iait. i

10 16.& J. ^.6
26, Myfleshcandhartiv c6rumed,but
God IS the rocke o^ my hart, and my
portion far euer 2.1 ».»

74.2. Be mindfuU ofthy flocke which
thou diddelt purchafe long agone:&
of thine alotted inheritaunce which
thou haft redeemed ; the mount Sion

in which ihuu wait wont to dwell.
- ?.2q.i4

9. VVt



The Tabic.
5. VVe fee not our {Tgncs,thcreisnot

one Prophet more , nor any with vs

th.atknovvcth how long. 2x5.1

75.7. Foe neither from the E;3ft,nor

from the VVt ft , nor from the South

doth preferment come. t.16.6

77.10, Whether ornot hath God for-

gotten to be mercifull?vvill he shut

vp his mercies in difpleafurc? 3.- 1-7

II. At lalt I tliought, thisis myiiifr

mitit , the right hand vvill chaunge
thccoqrfe of chcmoft high. ^ ^-H

78 8. And let them not be as their fa

thcrs,a diiobedient and rebellious

nation,a gencracio that fet not their

bartes aright , ajsd vvhofc fpintcs

neuer belcued God truely. 2.5.U

1^. They tiactered him with their cou
tenautices , but they lied vnto him
with their toungcs. 3 j. 25

37. Their hart was not right toward
. him ^ neither t vcrc they faithful] m
- hiscoucnaunt. J-J-^S
4^, He caft vppon them the ficrccntfle

ofhis anger , violence , indigi^acioi>,

and vexation , by the fcn<iing cut of

euill fpirites 1.14.17

4o. That he might leaue the Tabcrna
clc Silo, the Tabernacle wiicre he

dvveltamongcftmen. 2.6.»

$7. And he put away the Tabernacle

of lofeph, and chofcnot the trihc of
Ephraim. 2.<J 2.& 3. ii.6

70. Andhe chofcDauidhis feruaunt,

from the follies of sheepe tookehe
him. 2.6 2

7^.9. Heipe vs,OGodofour faluano,

for the ^loiyof thyname,& dtJuier

vs , and be mcr. ifull vnto our finncs

for thy names fake. 3.20.14

I J. And wc thy people and sheepe of

thy pafture shall praifc thee for eiier;

and from generation to generation
will fet forth thy prai<e. 3-7-io

80. 2. Thou which fitteft betweene
the Chcrubins shevvc thy bright-

neli'e. i.i 3.24.& i.8i^.& ^1 5

4. Turncvs againeO God, and caufc

thy face to shine that wc may be
faued. 3.2.28

5. O Lorde God of hofles^hovve lung

vvilt thou be angry {fgairtft the prater

of the people? 3.2016
18. Let thyhandebe vvith themanof

thy right hand , with the fonne of

man, whom thou haft made UroBge
fcrthyfeHc. 2.6.»

Si.ii. 1 arathelordejhy God which
hsue brought thce put of the land of
tgypr. 3.2.31

82.1. God ftandetbitithe affemblyof
Cod , he pijyech the ludge in the

middcftof gods. 4.20. 4.& 4 20,6.&
. . 4.20. 2<>

3. Reucngethepocrc& fatherleH-jiet

loofe themUerdb]e& a.'Hided.4.2C.5

4. Deiiuer th§ feeble and needy , frcm
the handes of the wicked. 4.20.^

6 . I haue faid
,
yvu jre g<^ds, and you

areall lonncsof themoft high. 1.14

5a:4 2c.4

^84.3. O Lord of hoftes^, hovve amiable
M|c thy Tabernacles. -^.i S

3. My foule longeth & fainreth for the

courtes ofthe lord,my hart & fltshe

crie vnto the liuirg God. a.ii.a

8. They shall goe iroxn ftrength to

ftrengtli,eche of them shall appear*
before God in Sion. 4.17.21

86.2. Ktcpemy life becaufe lam one
that doth good to other : O G<jd

kcepethou thyferuaunt. 3.^0.10

5. For thnuO lorde, art good & merci-
ful! , of great kindndie vnto .di that

call vpon chee. 3 2.25
11. Dirtft me O lordein thy vv.jyes,

then shall I vvalke in rhy truth : c6-
ftr.une myhartthat it mayfeare thy
name. 2.r.27.& 2.j 5>

88 i7.Thy furies hath paflcd ouer me,&.
thy terrors haue deftroicd me. 3.4. 34

851.4. I haue made a couenaunt with
my chofenjlhaue fvvorne to Dauid
myferuautit. 4-»«»7

5. Thyfeedel vvilleftablish forcut-r,

and will fet vp thy throne from ge-

neration to generation 4.1 17
31. If his childien forfake my lavvc,

and vvalke nut in my iucgements.

3.4 3a&4'»7
32. If theybrcakcmylbtutcs,& keepe
not my comoaaunciemcnts. 3.4. J a

TTTT ij
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J 5, T wiJl vifite their tranrgreflions

with chc rodde , and ih^jr iniquities

Tvith vvhippcs. 3.4 p.& 4.1.27

34. Andmy iouingkindncflevvill I Hoc
take from him , neither will I (alfific

my truth. 3.4- j J.&.4.i<a7

Jtf.lhauconcefwornebymyholineflc,
I will notfiiile Dauid* » « 5-

j

37. His fecde fhall be for euer : and his

throne fhalbe before me as the funnc.

7.15.3

j8. It fhall abide fure as thcMoone,
which ii a fure witnefTs in heaiicn.

ai5 3

^0.4. A thoufand yeares is before thee

as yeftcrday c which 'j^; paft, yea ay a

watch in the night. 3'*4»
7. Forvve aire cofumed by thine anger,

and by thy rvraithare we troubled.

3-4 34

5 For all our daycs w«rc fpcnt , thou

being angry we ended our yi^Ares

fooner thenathoughr* 3. a 5. 11

ii.VVhoknovvcththepovver of thine
anger? zi eucry man fcarcth thee, fo

is thcindignitioof thy anger fearce

towardes them, 3.15.11

5i.«. The man fitting in the fecretc of
the moft high, fhall abide vndcr the

fhadovveof the almiglitic. 1.17.6 &
2.8 4>

J.
For he will deliuerthce from the

fnare of the hunter , and from the

noifomc pcftilcnce. 1.17.JI,

II. For he will commaund his Angels

for thy fake , that they kecpe thee m
allthyvvaycs. 1.14 6. & a.8.41. &

3.20.2s
15. He will call vppon me, therefore

I will hcare him, I will beprefenc
with him in afRiftion, 1 will deliucr

him , and will make him glorirus.

3.20.14

52.6. Howe great arc thy vvorkes O
lordc , vvonderfull profound be thy
counfeis. 1.10.17

y, A dullerd doth not knovve this,

neither doth afoolevndcrftadir.i 5.9

I J.
The iuft fhall florifhe as the Palme,
and fhall grovve as a Cedcr in Liba

AUS. a.10.17

1 4. Thofe that ht slanted in the fioofil

of the lorde, fhall florifhe in thf
courtcsofour God. 1.10.17

3>3.i. The lorde is king,and is clothed
with maicftie , he bath, 1 fay, put on
llrcngth,& bath girded himfclfe,ih«
world alfo fhall be fo eftablifhed
that itcannOcbcraoucd. 1.6.3

5. HolineiTe bccorometh thy houfe, O
lordcjfor euer. 1.6.4

^4.11. The lorde knoTveih that the
thoughtesof man are vaioe. 2,1.15

& 3.14 I

li. Happie is the man O lorde,whom
thou haft chaftened , & whom ihoif

bait intruded in thy lavre. 3434
t$. In the paffions ofmany thoughtes,

within me thy confortcs recreated
myfoule. J*>0.7

95.7. If to day you fhall ke»re his

voice. 3.i.ii

8. Harden rk>t your hartcs a> in Me.
ribah , and in the day of MafTa in th«
wildernefTe. 1.5.11

^6.10 Say amongeft the nations, the
lorde raigi»eih,& the world fhall b«
ftjblifhed that it fhake not,&c,i/6?3

^7. ». The lord raigneth : let the earth
reioice : and let the multitude ofthe
lies be glad. 1.6. j

7. VVorl hip him all ye gods. 1.13.11
10. The lord keepeth the foulcs of his

SaindeSjhe will deliuer them oat of
ihehandcsof the wicked, i.io.itf

1 1

.

Light is fov ven for the righteous,

andgladneffc forthem that beof art

vprighthart. i.io.fC

^•^.1. ihc lordraigneth,Ietthepeopl«

tremble :^hc fitteth bctwcne theChc*
Fubinsjiet the earth be moued. 1.6. |

&2S 15

y. Fxalt the lorde God and fall dovrne
before his footeftoole:for he is holy,

i.ii.iy8c 4.1.5

^. Bxalc the lorde our God and faU

dovvne before his holy moantaine:
for our lorde God is holy. i.xi,i$

100. 3. Knowe ye that the lord is Godi
he made vs and not we our fdues:

we be his people and the fhcepe of
hispafture. i.3.4(.& 3.11 |

lOi.). I
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"lOi. }. 1 will fer no Tvjcked thing be

fore mine eyes , 1 hate them that fall

away, they ihall neucr cieue vnto

me. 4.ao.j>

I.Bctimcvvillldeftroyall the wicked
ofthclandc, that all wicked doers,

may be cut offrom the citie. 4.20.10

io».i4. Thou wilt arifc , that thou

mayeUhaucmercieonSion. T.13.11

S 6. And all natios fhall fcare the name
of the lorde, and all the Kings ofthe
earth thy glory. i.ij.ii

11. And he fhali haue confideration

of the prayer of the humble , and not

defpifc their prayer. 3,20.18

t^. The which fhalbc written fcr ge-

nerations CO come: and the people

that shall be crcatedishallpraife the

lorde. j.2o.aS

1 2, That men may celebrate the name
ofthe lorde in Sion , and his praife in

lerufalem. 3.30.2S

t6. For 6rlt, thou UyedA the Ibunda-

tions of the earth .- and the heaiiens

bethcvvurke of thyhandec. i.ij.ii

& llO.fJ

17. The which shall perishe,but thou
doeil abide,and all tnmgs sh^ll v vaxe

oldc as a garment, &c. 2,10,15

ii. But thou art the fame for cucr,

& there shalbe no cndc of thy yeares.

a.io.i;

10J.8. The lorde is full of compailion

and mercy , Howe co anger , and of
muchmercie. i'^'^9

17. But the louing kindenes of the

lorde , endureth for cuer and eucr,

. tovvard^csthethatfearchim.t.io.i J

to Shevve forth the lorde, yc his An-
gels which excell in power ,execute

his will in obeying the voice of his

wordes. 1.14. S-& h*^4l
I04#3. He is clothed with light , as

with a garment. 1.5.I

4. V Vhich maketh his fpirices his em-
baradors,andhismini{tersaflame of
fier. J,i6.f

I J. Andwinethatmakeib the heart of
man glad , and oile chac maketh his

facesnine. }«iOc2

«7. AU things dcpcndc vpoa £hcc,cbac

thou maiUe glue them their meace ih

due time. i,«^.i

28 And thou gcuing, they do gather:

and thou opcnmg thy handc,they be
filled with good things. 1.16.1

4^. But if thou hide thy face , they ire

troubled : & if thou take their Spine

from them,they dic,& they be tour-

nedimoduH. i.i6.t

30. Againe , liuing things be created

if thuu fend forth thy Spirit, & thou

doeft renewe the face of the earth.

1. 16. 1

1C5.4. Seckealwayes his face. 4.1 5

6, O ye feede of Abraham vvhich lone

him
, ye Tonnes of lacob vvhich be

hiseled. * J-»«J
1 5. He tourned their harts to hate his

people,that they might deaie crafte-

ly with his ftruaunts. :^i 8.2.6c z.4,4

I0<f.j. O blelTcd which kcpe ludge.

ment , and vvhich do alvvayes that

^hich is right. 3-17.10

4. Rcmembre me o lorde, with the

fauour wherewith thou fauoreft thy

people, and haue regard of me,with
thy fauing health, that I may fee the

happines that is prepared for the
cleft , and that I may reioife the ioye

of thy people. 4.1.4

13. But incontinent they forgot him,

neither followed they his counfell.

5.10 i«

31. And it was imputed vnto him for

rightcoufnerte for cuer. 5.17.7,8

17. For they killed their fonncs and
daughters , for facrifices to deuils.

4^. And made them be fauoured ofall

them that ledde them captiues,2.4.<

47. Saue vs o lorde our God , and ga-

thervs from among thcnation8,chac

wee may confefle thy holy name,and
celebrate thy prayers. 3,20.18

1C7.4. Which vvandred in the de-

fertes , in the folitarie place thorovv
pathes , who found not a citie to

dwell in. 1.5.7

6. They cried vnto the lorde in their

perrils, who deliuered them oueaJF

(heir aoguifsh^s. 3»»o.» i
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ij. Th<n thy cried vnto the lorde in

their trouble,atni hcdcliuered them
froai their d litres j.20 15

l<5. For he hath broken the gates of

braile , & burft the barres of iron.

2 16.^

19. And they cried alfovntot!,- lord,

15. Who by his commaundement,
doth ftirrc vp the ftormy vvindes,

which doth lift vp on hy,thc wanes
thereof. 1.16.7

a5>. And the ftorme being ftill , he ma
keththe fea calmcjCo that the wanes
ccalTe,&'. 1.16.7

40. For God p'ourcth ^tempt vppon
Princes , and maketh tlitm to crrc- in

defert places out of the way. s.iS t

&.i.2.I7.& 2 4,+

4^. Whofoeucrthcrfore is wife, will

rcmcmbrc thcfe things, and he ». vill

confider the iouing kindncs ^>L^^c

lorde. 1.5.7

no I. The lorde faid vntomyloidc,
fit thou on my right hande , viuill I

icakc thy enemies thy tooteUolc. 2

i5.j,& 2 16 16

4. The lorde fvvarc,neither repciireth

it him, that thou arte an cticrlafiing

prieit accord ng to th«? order of Mel

chifedek. 2.ii.4. 6c 2. 5.6. & 4.18, X

&4.1J>.28
€. Meffias shall iudge amono the na-

tions , anJdU shaU be full of dc-td

bodies,whe he shall fmite the heads

oucr many nations. 2.155
XI 1. 1. Ivvilt praift the lorde with my
whole heart, in the afTtmblie and
congregation ofthe luft. 4.14.8

s. Great arc the workes of the lorde,

which are inquired out of all them
vvhichbc delighted toerwith.i.i'.j

ic. The beginning ofwifedome is the

feareofthe lorde. 2.3. 4.& 3.2.26

1 1 s. t The man is blertc that feareth the

lord , and is greatly delighted with
his commaundements. g.17.10

6* The memory ofthe righteous shall

rciYiainevntill. 2.io.»6^

^. His r.ghteoulhefle reroaineth for

cttcr , and his home shalbe exalted

withglorie. • 2,10.16
10 The vvicked shall not attaine that

that they dehre. a.io.itf

11 3.6. And he doth abafe himfelfc, to

beholde things in heaue and in earth.
'

•

' 1.16.5
7i-^' VVhoraifcthvp the fea^ble out of

theduftjand lifteththe pooreoutof
the durte. «'5.T

9. Which maketh the barren womS
to dwell wicha familiejanda ioiful

mother ol children. 1.16.7

115. ^ And Our God is inhcauen,vvho
doth whathewill. 1.16. 3.&.1.18.1
• & 1.18 ?.& J-24.15

4. Their Images be filuer and gold, a
vvorke that vva.s wrought out by
the workeofman. 111.4

8. To whom t'.cy be like that make
them,& (oishe,vvho(oeuer.rru(l€th

in them. ;•'" 1.11.4

11 6. 1. lIouctKc lorde becaufe he hath
heard my prayer j 20.18

7. Retourne o wy <ou'c vnto rhy quiet

p'ace ,beca«fc the lorde hath bene
beneficiall vnto thee. 3'2'«7

12. What shall I repay the lorde for

all his bencMtes bcftowcd on me?
3.202$

1 3. The cup being taken,vvhervvithall

t lanks being gcuen,l will call rpon
tiie name of the lorde , for receiued

faludtion. 3. so. 2 8

14. And I will pay myvowes nowe
vnto the lorde before all his people.

4.«3-4

15. For prctious in the fight of the

lordcjis the death of his Sainftes. a.

10.14.& 2.to.i8

18. I will pay myvowes now before

all the people. 4*1 3 -4
1 17. 2. For his Iouing kindnes doth

excell toYvard vs,& the truth of the
lorde shall continue for euer. 3.2.7

1 1 8.6, The lorde Itanding with me,I
will not fearc wha t foeuer man doth
endeuorto bring again U me. 1. 17.11

18. The lorde hath chaftened me fore^

but he hath not fuffered me that l

should dy. 3-4>3*

a 5. Ah lord, faue I pray thee:Ah lord*

giuc
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: !;{«€ I.pray thee profperous fuccelle.

2.6.2

t^. VVc wishc vnco him all good
things jthaccommeth in the name ot"

, thclord&wchauevvishcd vnco you

f;ood thingcs outofthchoufcof the

ord. ' a<I.»

11^. t. Oblefled be ihcy which in their

life walkmgcdo kecpethc ftraight

vvay,accordinge to thclavveof the

lord. 3.1710

10. when I do feckethec with all

: my heart, leete me not ftrayfrom

' thy commaundemencei. a.2.25.& 4
14.8

14. lamdclitcdinthcrvay of thy tc-

(limoDies> more then in all riches. ^

2.15

kS. Pull the vale from my eyes , that I

may fee the wonderful wifdom that

is hid inthyiavY. 2.2.21

34. Teach mc that I may hold thy law,

and that Imaykeepeit with all my
hart. 2,2-2 s

56. Incline my hart vnto thy tcftimo-

nie$,and not to couecoufnerte. 2.^-9

& 2.5,11

41. Andlct thy louingkindenes come
vnto mc, & thy faluation,accordinge

tothyworde. ?i»3»

4j. And take not altogether out of

my mouth the wordc of trueth, for

Ilouke for thy ludgemcntes. 32
17

71. It was good vnto me that thou
dideft hubie me, that 1 might Icarne

thy righteouines. 3 •4«3 *

.j6. I pray thee that thy louing kinde-

ncflc may happen vnto me , that it

^ may comforte mc, accordinge to

thy wordc , that hath giuen hope
vnto thy fcruaunc 3.5.4. & 3.20

14
80. Lette my heart be holie in thy

Aatutes, that I be not ashamed. 2.2

a?
89. Thy worde,0 lord, abidcch cuer-

laflingin heauen. 4 8.e»

to J. Hovve fwecte is thy worde vn
to my talt, trucly vnto my mouch
it is more fweoccr chenbonie. 3.2

:

•

v.' . 15
105. Thywordisalamerne vnton y

feete, & alight vnto my waies.i. 7
2.& 2.7.1 2. Sc 4.8.^

111. Thy telh'monies baue bin vrto

me as an euerlaltingc heritage, for

they be the ioyofiny hart. 3.2.15

112. Ihauefettcmyminde vppon t! y
decrees that I might keepe th.m
vnco the ende, and chat for eucr s j

1

1

127. Wherefore I haue loued thy

preceptes more then golde. 32.
•?

-1 3 J. Framemy ftcps according ro thy

word. and let no vanity haue rule o

uermc. * 259
B2I.4. Beholde,he neither fliimbteih

nor fleepech that keepeth Ifraeli. 4
20.3

1 30.1. From the depth of euills 1

haue called vppon thee,Olord. 3. 20
• 4

3. If thou O lorde wilt markc ni-

quitieSjO lord who shal ftad vnder
it? 3.12.1.& 3.i7.«4

4. But with thee is mercy,& thcrforc

thou art feared. 3.3.2.& 3.16.3

131 2. It were euill with me, if I

haue not compared and iudged my
foule , like vnto a weaned childc

with his mother, and my foule in

tncis like vnto a weaned childe. 3 .

7

9
132.1. Be thou mindefuU, O lorde, of

all thingesvvith the which Dauid
hath bin afflidcd. 3.20.2$

7. Let vsgo vnto his tabernacle and
worship before the footcftooleof
his feete. A-t-jf

II. Of the frute of thy body will I fct

vp thy throne. 2.13.3

1 3. The lorde hath chofcn Sion , and
hath taken it vnto him for a feate.

4.1. 17

14. This is my reft for eucr , here will

I dwell becaufe I haue chofen her.4

«S
133.3. Becaufe the lord hath comaun-

ded that there shalbe tftcir bleffingc

and life euerlafting. l.u.9
TTTT iiij
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135.15, The Idols of the Gentiles be him in troeth.

filuer & goId,a worke brought forth

by thehandes ofmcn. 1.11.4

138.1. Ivvil confeifc thee with all my
whole heart, and before the iudgcs

will I praife thee, 4.»4 ^

%, I will confefTc thy name for thy lo-

uing kindcnelVc, and for thy trueth.

J.J.7

I. Forfake not the works of thy hads

140.14 Surely the righteous will

pra ife thy name,& rhcvertuouswill

abide in thy fight. 2.i0.i<

141.1. Let my prayer becttecmedas

infencc before thee, and theliftinge

vpoimy hands as th«tucningfacri

-

fices. J ao.14 Si 4'li ^7

14%.6. Therefore Olorde [call vnto

thee,&fay:ih<^uartmy hope fit por-

tion in the land oftheliuing. i.n,a

t. And I will be vnto the iull as a

crovvne,bccaufe thou haft bin bCne-
ficiallvntome. 3,20 a<f

143.1. Dcalenot with thy feruatitO

lord according to the lavv,for there

is none liuingc mil before thee. 3.7

5.& 3.i».a & ).t4.itf.& j<7«4
& 3 io.«

% Yctlrcmcbtrihctimespaft, I me
ditatcofall thy workes. j i-Ji

144.1 5. BltfTed be che people that liue

fo, yea blefTed be the people vvhofc
Godis ihelorde. 1.10 8. f^ j. 1. 28

145.3 Grtac is the lord & moft wor-
thy to be praifed, whofc greatnes is

vnfearchablc. 1.5 8

5, Iwill talke ofthe comelines of the
mai eft y ofrhy glory, and of thy ad-

mirable workes. 1.5.S

t* The lord is gracious and merciful!,

pacient and ofgreat goodnes. i . 1 o.i

& i.io.9

f. The lorde is good vnto all , and
hit mercie excelleth all his workes.

1.5.5

g|. ThykingedomeicaneuerlalUnge
kingdom,& thy dominio dotk rain«

throw out all ages. i-iS->4
iS. The lorde is neere to all thac call

vppoa him, yc« co all thac call vpon

3.>o.j.ar}.20.7.&|

30.14
15. He doth whatfoaeer they wouide

chat feare lum,and he heareth their

cries andfaueththem.3.20.5.&3.io

li
147.9. Which giuethto beaft their

foode,& to yong rauens that call y-

pon him. X.itf.j

10. He doth not allow of the ftrength

ofahorfe , & is not delighted with
the leggesof man. ».2.io

JO. He hjth not dealt thus with al na-

tions ,neither hath he declared vnto
them his ludgementes. 3.21.^

PROVERBfcS.
1.7. «-p^c fcare of the lorde is the be-

* ginningcof knowledge, j

».i6

%.ii, Therighteous shall inhabit the

earth,and the vprighc shall liue long

therein. 211 s
ai. But the wicked shalbc cut fro the

earth, and the cranfgre (Tor shall be
vtterly taken thcrfrom. » ii.S

J.
11. B?ware ihoubenotagainftthe
ch^fticemtnt ofihc lord, my fonne,

neither do thoulothe athis corre-

<a;ons. 3 4.32.^ 3.8 tf

12. For vvhomc the lorde loueth, he
dothcbalticc,andhe is dcliredwith

himasa father with his childe. 3.8.6

8.15. By me. Princes raigne,&kingcf
decree Iiiftice. 4.20.4,7

2 2. The lorde polTcfTed me in the be-
ginniiigeofhis wayes, I was then
before his works, i-»3-7

a 3 . I was ordayned from euerlafting,

and from the beginningc before the

earth. '.»J-7
14. As yet the depthes was not whe

I was formed, asyetthefountaines

didnocaboundvvithvvaters.1.13 7
&2.14.S

9.10. The beginning ofwifdoro is the
feare of the lord. 3. ». 2tf

10.7. Thememoryof the luft is lav V-

dable , but the memory of the wic*
kedisHlthy. 2.io.x8.& 3.17,1$

12. Hatred doth breede occaflon of

coceacioo, butlouecoucrethal tre*

rpaftes*
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IX. 14^ Ic shalbcgiuen coeuery man,
accordingetohisvvorke, j.18.1

J%. In chepathofrighteoufnes is life,

& the fame doth aoc lead rnto death

3171S
1 J.I J

. He that fcareth the commaun-
dementjshalbersvvarded. 3.18.1

14.SI. Hethat contcmnethhis neigh-

bour, finneth : buthethat dealcch

kindelyvviththcafflidcd, isblcf-

U<L 3.>7 10

i6. Inthcfeare ofthe lorde is an aflu-

red(lrengch, and it shalbe a defence

alio for his children. S-^^'^9
15.}. In euery place the eyes ofthe

lord doth behotde the good and ttie

euill. 4-i7.«3

I. The lord doth abhorrc the facrifice

of the wicked ,but the prayer of the

righteous IS moii acceptable vnto

him. 5 i4«S

%6.i. Manne may difpofc his hart, but
jthcaunfvvcreof the tonge is of the

Lord. 1.16.6

». Toman allhts vvayes dofeeme to

beclcaneinhisovvnccycs, but the

lorde doch difpofethc fpiritc.s.is

4. The lorde doth vvorke all thinges

for his ovvne fake
, ye the vvic-

ked al£b againA the day ofeuill.j.sj

6
€. By mercy aod true th iniquity shal-

be foreiucn , and by the feare of tht

lord tney depart from euill. 3 4. 3

1

&3.4.jtf

^ The hart ofman doth deliberate of
his vvay,but the lord doth dire ft hi*

ftcppes. 1-17.4

ta. To commie vvickednes ought to

be abominable to kingcs : for the

throne ought to be eitablished by
luitice. 4.30.10

14- The anger of the kinge is the mef-
fenger of death,buc the wife manne
canpacifieit. 4.30.32

13. The lots are caft into fhe lap, but
th« whole difpoHng of the is of the
lord. 1,16.6

17 .1. Afeditiotts perfoo reekech ooe«

ly ftrife , vnto this perfon a cruell

meifenger shalbe fent againfl him.4
30.I0

J 5. The lorde doth alike hate as well
him that doth cleare the wicked, as

him that doth condemoe the inno*
cent. 4.20.lO

18.10. Then^meof thelordis altrog
towre , the righteoui runneth thi-

ther and is Without the caltingc of
earth. 1.13.13.& 3.20.14

J3>.I7. He doth let out vntu the lord,

whofoeucr doth good vnto the
poore : & it shalbe requited him,ac-
cording to his good deede. 3.18.^

20,7. The iuft doth walkc in his vp-
rightnes , his children be ble^ed af-

ter him. 2.8.21

S. A king fitting in the throne ofjudge
ment,doth chafe away all euili with
his eyes. 420.10

5. Who will fay, my heart is deane,
ram pure from finne.* .?•»?• J

12. The hearing oftheeare,& the fighc

of the eye, both thefe the lord made.

2.4.7
20. He that curfeth his father or mo-

ther, his light shalbe put out in ob.
fcuredarkenes. 2.8.3 (^

24. The Heps of the mighty arc ruled
by the lord, howe then can a manne
know his owne vvayes? 1.16.6

x6. A wife kinge fcattereth the wic-
ked, & caufeih the wheele to turne
ouerthem. 4.2010

21. 1. The heart of the kinge 15 in the
hand ofthe lord, as the riuers ofwa-
cers vvhetherfoeuer he will he tur-
nethit. i.!8.2.& 2.4j.Jc 4.20.^

2. Euery mannes vvayes feemecb right
vnto himfelfe. 3.1 2. j

24 21. Feare the lord my fonne& the
king. 4.2at»

24. Hethat fayeth vnto the wicked,
thou art righteous ; him the people
will curfe, and the nations shall de-
Ce(l him. 4.20.10

2 5. 2. The glory ofthe lord is to con -

feale a thing fecrete , but the kingej
honor is to fearch out a thing. 3.21.1

4. Take die droiTc from the niuer,aod
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there shall procecde a veflel for the

finer : IcC the wicked be caksnfrom
the fight otths kinge , and then his

throne shalbe lure throwe righcc-

oufnes. 4.20.10

»i. If he hunger thar doth hate thee,

fede him.ifhe thirftjgiuc him diinke.

17. As it is not good to eatemuch
hunny/o he which doth fcarch out

gloriefchalbeopprelTcd thereof j.ii

»

a 6.10. The excellent that formed all

things,bothrevvardeth the fooIc,&

the tranfgrellors. J*3-4
aS.i, For the tranfgreflions-of them

chat mhabite the lauc[c,it cometh tu

pafTe ofcetimes that others rnle.4.20

zS

14. BlefTed i$ the man that fcareth al •

vvaies,but he that hardneth his hart

shall fall into cuill. ^v? *5
j^.ij. The poore and the vfurcr mete

together, and thelordchghteneth
both their eyes. - - 1,16.6

5a4. what IS his name, & his fonnes

name if thou doknovve? a-i47

5. Euery vvordeof God is pure, and a

shield vnto the that leant vnto him.

j.a IS

6. And not vnto his vvordes , lealt he

reproue thee , and thou be founde a

Iyer. 410.17
ECCLESIASTES.

a.i I. A Nd I turned my felfe vnto all

**> theworks thatmy hadshad
wrought,& to the labour thati had

done, & behulde all was vanity and
griefcofminde. 2.2.11

j.i5>. The felfe fame things arewont
to happe vnto me & beaftes:&what
maner ofdeath one hath , the fame
hath the other, and the fdfe fame
fpirit is in ail : neither hath man any

thingc more excellent then beaftes:

for why all thing is vanity. 5.2. ^ 8

ai. Who knovveth whether the fpi-

rite ofman do afccnde vpvvardc, or

the fpiritc of beaft defcend dovvnc-
vvard into the earth? J *5-5

7*30. God made manaerighceouscbu:

they being made haue folovved ma-
ny vainethoug'^ts. 2.1. 10.& 2.5.18

^.i. No manknovveth other louc or
hatred of allthinges that is before

them. j,2.j8.& j.rj.4

2. All things come a like vnto all both
totheiuit and wicked, 5cc. i.i^.

9
if. A liue dogge is better than a deade

Lyon. J.XS.5

5. They which liue,knovv they shall

dye,but the dead know nothingeat
all. . 3.20.24

6. Both their loue,harred,and enuy,is

novve abolished, neither hauc tncy
longer portion in the vvorldc , of all

thaiis vndcrthc(unne. 3.20.24

i 2.7. And the fpirite doth returne to

God , which gaueit. i.i5.2.&i.i5

$
Thefong of Salomon,

1. 1 4. Q Howe me thy countenaunce,
»^ fpeakc vnto me,for thy voice

will be vnto me fvvetc,& thy coun-
tenance louely. 1.11.14

5.3. I haueput ofmy cote,and hovve
shall 1 put iton againe ? andlhaue
washed my fcete, hovve shall 1 de-

file them againc? i.itf.4

ES AI.
1.5. npO what purpofe should you be

'• fmitten any more ? for ye fall

avvaymore and more,eueryheade is

ficke,&euery hartisheauy. 3.4.3

J

ic. Heare thevvordof thelordycty-
rantes ofSodom , and thou people of

Gomcrra hearc the law of the lord.

4.<.i8

12. Who rcquircth that at your
handes? 3»4.i5

13. Bring no more oblations in vaine,

jni'encc is anabhomination vntome:

I can not fufferyour newc Moones
orSabaothes,&c. 2.8.34.& 3.14.8

14. My foulehateth your new Moones
and appointed fcaftes.-rhey make me
weary. 4.2«io

1 5. And when you ftretch forth your
handes,! vvil hide my eiesfromyou,

& although you multiplyyour praier

1 will not hearc, for your handedt^
ft»U
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fiilloFWood. 3ao.7

1 6. Takeaway all naughtincs. jj.S

»7. Lcarneco doewcll, feekeiudge-

intt,relceue tht opprcllcdjiudge the

fatherk(le,and delcnd the widow.

i

iS. Ifyour finnes were as crimfon,thcy

shalbe made whiter then fnovve:

and chough they were as reddens

{ fcarlctjthcy should be made as well.

3.4.2^

ip/ Ifyou confcnt and obey, you shall

enioy the good thingcs of the earth.
* 1.5.10

to. Butif yerefufeandbc rebellious,

you sh.i]l be dcuoured with the

rv\ord,becaure the mouth ofthe lord

hath fpoken it. 15. 10

18. Their land was full ofidols,they

worshipped the vvorkes of their

ovvnehatides, and that v»hich their

fingers made. 1.11.4

31. Behold the goucrnour the lord of
hoitcs will take from Icrufalcm and
luda the valiaHnt and mightie:euen

all the ftrength of bread and water.

1.16.7

3. And I will make children their

princes,and eft;minace perfons shall

rale chem. 4.20 15
4.1. Onely letcevs be called by thy

name , and take away our reproche.

J. 20.2^
5.S. VVoebe tothemthat ioinehoufe

to houfcjand field tofield, continu-
ing till there bc*noneleft,&c. 1.18.1

& 2.4.4

»I5. And he shall raife vp afigne to

the people that be a farre of,andwil
hiffe vnto them from the endes of
the earth,&c $.19.9

6.1 I favvechelordcfit vpponahigh
throneandliftedvp, and his lower
partes did fill the, &c. 1.13.11.&1

15.2?
a. Tlie Scraphins ftoode vppon it, c-

ueryone haddx vvinges. i.ii.}.& i

14.8

5. VVo vnto mcjfor I am brought to

filcnce,becaure I am amannc hauing
puilucedlips. 4. 8. J

6. Then flue one of the Scraphins to
mc,hauingemhishande aburninge
coale,taken from the altar with tne

tongcs I. II. I

9. He fayd
, go and fay v-nto this peo-

ple,in hearmg yeshall heare and not
vnderltande,&c.i,i3.i5.& j.2}.i |

ic. Make the heart of this people fat,

and make theireares dull, and shut
their eyes, leaft they fee with their

eyes,&c. 2.4.J
7.4. Takehede,beftilJ,fcare not, nei-

ther be faint harted , for the two
tailcs of thcfc fmokingfirebratidcs.

&c. 1.17. II.& 3.2.17
I 4. Beholdc , a virginc shall con-
ceaue and bcare a fonneand thou
shalt call him Immanuell. 2.6. 5.&»

I7.t
iS It ihal come to palTein that time,

tj^t the Lurde fhall hifTc for the
fffes that be at the vctcrmolt parte
ofthe nuer of Egypt, and for the Beo
that 1$ m the lande of the Aflinans.

244
8.14. He shalbe as a Oinduary : but a

itone ofotience and a roeke v>f rumc
tothe tvvohouresofifracl.l.13.11,

2J
16. Binde vp thetcftimony; feale vp

the lavvcamonge my difciples. 3.2a

ro
17. I will looke for the lordc wJio

hath hid his face from the houfeof
lacob,and I will looke foi'him. j.j

18. Behold, I and the children whom
the lord hath giuen me,&c. 5.22.10

p.6. Aboy is borne vnto vs,afonne if
giuen vntovs, vvhofegoucrnmenc
!s vppon his shoulder

, and his
name shall be called VVonderfulJ
Counfeller , God , the mighrie lord*
the euerlaftinge father, the prince of
peacc.i.i}.5.& 2.15.1.& i.ij.6.8c

j

12. But hishandc as yet is ftrctched
o"6, 4.«7.aj

Ip.i. Woe vnto them that decree
wicked decrees. 4}0.2^
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|. O the rod ofmy fury , and the ftaffc

in chdr hands is my indignation 1.18

1.& 4.20.25

4, Iwilirendehimtoa difi'cmblinge

nation,& againtt a people that hath
dcferued my wrath will I coro-

inaursde him, that h? take the fpoile

and pray, audio trcade them vndcr

feete like the mire in the ftrectc.i.iS

1

11. It will come to pafTe when the

lorde will make pcrfefthis whole
VTorkc in Sion andin Icru(alem, &c.

i.ft I

15, ShaUbeaxcboafthimfelfe againft

him that hcvvcth thcrevyith ? or

shall the favve exalt itfelfip agsinfl

him that moucth it ? as ifthe roddc
shouldelift vppeitfelfe againflhim
that caricth it, or the ftaffc fhoulde
exalt iti'Afc as though it were no
vvod. 1. 4.

4

Hi. J. And the Jpirite of the lorde

fhall reft quictely vpponhimi the
fpirice of vvifcdomc and vndcrftan-

dingc, the fpinte oF counfcll and

ttrength , the fpirite of knowledge
and godiineife. 3.15.5 & 4.15)

la

|. And he shall make him prudent in

the fcare ofthe lord, for lie shall not

iudgeaftcr the fight ofhi$eyes,nei-

therreproue by the hearings of his

eares i.j.4

4. With the fpirftofhis tips,shall he

kill the wicked. i<i)-*S

^.Thcy shal not hurt nor waft through
outall my holy hil,&c. 4.20.10

10. And at that day the roote of lefTe

shall ftandevp for a fignevnto the

people, the nations shall feeke vnto

It. «.U M
tt.i. I wilpraife thee O lord jbecaufc

thou art s»pgiy\'vith me , thy wrath
is turned away, ^thou comforted
me. 3.4. }»

f4.i. The lorde shall haue companion
on Iacob,andTvilyet chofc Ifraell.

17, The lorde ofhoft determininge it,

who shal diianul ic?& vvlica hth^th

ftretchedouthishande, who shall
turnc it away? ^•*7-'4

i^.iS. In that day , there shallbc fine

Cities in the contrcy of Egypt, fpea-
king the language ofthe Cananites,

fc shall fvveare by the lordofhoites,
&c a.8.»j

i^. In that day, the altar ofthe lordf
shalbein themiddcii of thelande of
Egypt. 4jg.4

ai. ThelordshalbeknowenofihcE-
fyptians , and the Egyptians shall

know the lorde in that day &: do fa-

criticeand oblations, and shall vorf
vovves vnto the lord, aodperformt
them. 4*1 3*4

15. VVhome the lorde of hoft hath
ble(red,fayinge:bieiTed be my people
of Egipt & AU'hHr,the works ofmjr
handcs. i.iS.i

3 5.1. Thou haft done woderful things,

accordinge to thy counfcll of oldc,
withaftable trueth, ^>4•4

8. Hevvtll deftroy death for eucr, fie

the lord yviU wipe tcaves fro euery
face,&c. i.9'4t

y Loe thisisourGod,vvehauevvay«
ted for him,and he will f^ue vs.i.i

|
lo.Sc 1.13.Z4

%6.i. Wehaueaftronge Citie.falua>

tion shal God fet for vvalles & bul-
vvarkes. 1.17. <(

i^ The dead shall liue,and as my bo<
dy shall they rilc:awake,and fing y«
cliat dwell in duft,&c. a.io.ai.ac |

»5-4
a I. Behold, th^ lord commeth out of

his place , to vifite the iniquities of
the inhabitauntes of the earth , and
the earth shall shcvve foorth their

blood, and shall no more hide her

ilaine. 3-3S.8
aS.i^. He which beleueth shall noe
make haft. » JJ-^J

%j|.i 3. Becaufc this people come neere

me with their mouth,and do honor
mc with their lips, but their harti$

farre from me. and their feare to-

wardcs me was taught by the pre-

cepces of men9d(c.j.ao.7>3i.& 4.10

i4« Tbaf
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14. HiereferebelioUe,! trill alfo adde

thereto, that I may Tvorke marueU
louHy with this people , euen mar-
Hell and v»onder$; that is.the wifc-

dome of their rvife men shall perish,

& the vnderftidihg of chcir prudent

men shall hide it fclfe. 4.10.^.

3<>. I . Woe vhto the rebellious chil-

dren,faith the Lordjwhich dare take

counfell but notofme ,&c.}. 20.28.

15. In being quiet and keeping filcnce

shall be your ftrength. j .2. 57.

I). Tophet IS prepared moreouer log

agone : this is alfo prepared for the

king : O h«)Vv dccpc & wide he hath

made it, his invvarde parte is fir e and
much wodde, the brcth ofthe Lordt

likeariucrofbrimAone doth kindle

it. }.»5i»»

1 1 . t« Woe rnto them that go down
to Egypt for aide, & Itaye on horfes,

ii haue truft in chariots,bicaurc,they

be many. jio.ab.

% For in that day euciy man shall calt

away his images of liluer, and his i-

mages ofgolde,vvhich your yvicked
hand did make vnco you. 1.11.4,

1^.14. The finnersinSinn shall be
afraidc , fcarc shall pofTcfTe the hipo-

critcs , they shall faye^vvhiche of vs

shall abide with the confuming fire?

yrhoamoncefl vs shall dwell with
the euerlafting burning? 3.12. i.8c 3.

i7.<5

ai, TheLordeisour iudge,thcLord
is our law geucr,thc Lotd is our
king,he shall faue vs. r.io8.& ».i5 5

94. The people that dwell therin shall

haue tneir iniquitieforgeueB them.

4.1 20
35.1. And there shall be a path ,and a

way, and it shall be called the holy
vay, & the polluted shall not patle

thereby, 2.6.i.S[ 4.1. 17.

37.4. Thou therfore shalt lift yp thy
prayer for the remnafit that are left.

J 10.5.

t4. O Lorde ofhoAes , God of liracl,

which dwclleft betwene the Che
rubins, thou arc onely G<>d otier alt

tbckiDgdomtt of the earth, a.t.15. liuf^ers?

3 1. Bicaufe a remanafit shall goe forth

of Ieniralem,and the faued out of
mount Sion. 4>i'4>

35. For I will dcfcnde this citie,rhac

I mayc faue it for mine ownc fakcjAc

for my fcruaunt Dauidsfake. 117.5.

36. Wherefore the AngcU ofthe Lord
went out, andfmote in the campc
of the Aflirians one hundrcth four*
fcoreandfiue thoufand. 1.1 4.6*

38.1. Thusfaiththe Lorde
,
put thy

houfe in a readincffe , for thou shale

die and not hue. 1.17.13.& 3.3.4*

3. O my Lord , remember I pray theo
that I walked before thee in faith,&

yvith an vpn|eht harte, & that I hau«
done tboie chinges chat pleafe thee.

j.ao.io.

5. Beholde, Idoaddc Yntothy daies.

i$.yeares. 1.17.1a.

t. Beholde, Irvill bring againe th«
j^adovYcthe degrees whereby it it

gone dovvne lOtheDiall of Achaz.

4.14.18.
ao. The Lorde rvas ready to Tauc me,
and we will celebrate my fong all

thedaies of our life in the houfe of
the Lorde. j.ao.at.

3$.<J. Beholde, thedaies come that all

that is in thy houfe,& which thy fa-

thers haue laid vp in ftore vntiJl thit

day shal be carried to Babil6,nothig
shall be left , faith the Lorde. 1.8.7.

7. And ofthy Tonnes that shall pro-
ceedc out ofthee , and which thou
shalt beget, shall becaricd arvay

,

& rhey shal be Lunuchcs in the place
oftheknigofBabilon. a.8.19,

40. J. The voice ofa crier in the wilder
ncflfc.prcpare ye the way of the lord
make ftr.^ight in the dcfertapathe
for our God. ?•}•*•

6 A voice did fay,Cr)-e:& Ifaid,vvhac
shall I crye?&c a.^.s.flt a.10.7.

II. Heshallfcedehf flockeasartiepe-
harde. ^,ty $4,

I a. Who h.ith me.ifured the waccri
with his filtc ,and counted hcaueo
with his ipanne, a»d lomprehended
the dultc ot the eartb vritbhis three
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tj. Whohath in(kr\x6ted thefpiricof

the Lorde?or vyho was ofhis coun-

fell and hath taught hin3?4.i 8.1 «>-&

4.191.

17. All people before him be as nothing

and , they arc counted to him Icf^

then nothing and vanitie. j.-.i?.

18. To who therefore will you make
God like ? or what image will you
let vs like him? 1. 11.2. 12.

au Hath not this bene shewfd you fro

the beginningof thinges ? haucyou
not bene taught hy the foundations

oftheejrth? i.i 1.4.& 1.14.1.

az. Who litteth vp6 the circle of the

earth,&c. ^* «.S 5.

ap. He geueth rather jlt-cngth to the

vrerie , and vnto him that might
faileih , he doth cncreafe power .2.

2.10

4t.1F. So the workema coirfortcd the
founder , and he that fmote
the hamerhiru that fmote by cdurfe

faying , It is ready for the fodering:

it hcf<iltened this image with nailes

thatitshuuldenot bcmoued out of
his place. 1.11.2.

f. I haue chofcn chee and not calt thee

away. J-^f.^

aj). Benold, they'are all vainc, & their

vvorkes be nothing,their images are
vvinde and confufion. i.ii.a.

41. 1. Behold,my fcruaunt:! will ftaye

vpponhim,&c. 2. 14.2.

t.l will not geue my glory to an other
nor my prayers tocarued images.i.

• 5 9
5. Behold, the Former things haue come

to paife , and I shew nevv thinges,

the which i declared vnto you be-

fore th«v happened. 1.8.7

fO« Smg vncotheLordea newelbng,
{jng forth Hk praife euen vnto t;\e

outmoft partes ofthe earth j.20.28

ij. The lord shall go forth as a Giint
he shall ftirrevp his courage like a

man ofwarre. 4.15) 34,

43 f, Feare not
, for I haue rcdcmed

thee:l haue called thee by thy name,
iliou art mine. 3-2-J««

ao. You are tny vvitne(res,raith thelord

& my fcruaut^whoin , Ihaue thofea
thertbre yc shall know and bikuc
me, and ye shall vnderftande that I

am;before me there was no God for-

mcd,neithcr shall there be after me.
>«7-5-

11

.

Ijlfay I am the Lorde,& Uefidcs mc
thereisnofauior. )'4<'

^

25. 1,1 my fclfe ameuenhcYvhichdo
blot out ibytranfgrellians, and that

for mine own iakc , and I will nt^t

.
be mindfullofthy iinncs.i.i 3.1 2.& 3

4-«5-»5.&3,30,4S
44. J. T will poure out waters vppon

the thirllie,& fluddesvpon thedrye
ground , that is, 1 will poure out my
Ipiritc vpon thy feede,& my blefling

vpon thy buddes. a.1.10. & 3.i.}.&

3.2.3 5>.

6.1 am the firfl&I am thelaft,&bcl;dfs

me there is no God. i.i3.'23. 24.
12. The Imith takethaninftrumcnc &

vvorkcth in the coales,& fashioiicth

it with hammers , andworketh it

with the ftrengthofhisarmc :buc
he hungercth in the mcane time,fo

thai his ftrcngch faileth , netiher

drinketh he vvater,fo that he faileth

downewerye. 1.11.4.

'

22. Ihaue put awayethy trafgreflios

asroiiles , and thyfinnts as a cloud,

returne therefore vnto me, bccaufe I

haue redeemed thee. 3 4^9
45.1. Thus faith the Lorde God vnto

Cyrus bis 4nnoinied,yvhofe right had
1 haue holde,that I might fubducna

tions before him : Thcrfore will I

weaken the loyncs ofkings,and ope

the doore* before him, and the gates

shaUnotbeshur. 1.87.

7. Making light and creating darknes

making peacc&r creatingc euilMth'c

Lord due ali thelc.i.i7-S&>-^8.3

5>. VVoebe to himchatftriueth with
his maker, the potfheardc with the

pctshardcsof the earth:shal the clay

laye vnto him that fashioneth it,

what makt ft thou ? or thy vvorke,it

hathnohandes.^ 1.11.2,

ij, Euery knee shall bowe vnto me,

and euery lounge shall fwcarc by,my
name
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Barae.i.i3.ii.afi.ij.«3.& 3.5 8. &:

J. 25.7.

%$. The whole fccde of Ifrael shall

be iuftifiedand glorified in the Lord.

i.i J. 1.8c 3.i4.!5

4<( 5. To VThcm; vvill you make me
like orequall me ,or copare me, thjc

Ishouldcbeelikcvntobim? i.ii i.

4J.6. I trucly was angrye with ray

people,that I did profane my inhe-

ritaunce. J'4'P'

4810. Beholde,Ihaue fined thee, but

nocasfiliier:Ihauc choftn thceap-

proued inthefornace of afflidion.

3 4.r»
i^.ThcLorde God and his fpirite fcnt

me. 1.1314.

4^.1 5. Doth the mother forgctteher

infante ,that she shoulde not haue

copartio on the fonneofher wobc?
&c. 1.17.6.& j.io.jfi.

tj. Andkinges fhallbe thy nurfc fa-

ther, and Qucencs thynurfes, &C.4
ao.j.

51.6. The heauens shall vanim avvayc

like fmoke , & the earth shall vvaxc

olde like a garmet,&rhey that dvvcl

therein shall in like manner perishc,

but my faluation shall.continue for

euer,and my righteoufneni: shall not

faile. x.io.is

Jii. Arife: ariferputonthy llrcngth

O Sion put on the garment ofcomc-
lineffe O Tcrufalem, the holy Citie:

for henceforth there shall not come
into thee thevncircuncifed and vn-

cleane. 4.1. 17.& 4,5.17.

3. You were fold for nought, & ther-

forc you shall be redeemed with,
out money. 3-4i5»

7, Ohovvbeautifull vpon the moun
tainesbe the feeteof them that de-

clare and publish peace. 4 3 3*

Jj.i. Who hath beleued our pre.i-

ching?&thearme of the Lord vnto
whom hathit bene reueled? 1.7.?.

& j.azio.

4. Where as not\'vithftadii)g he bore
our infirmites,& carried our gr.-.. hs
but we efteenied him pbgued with
the firikiog of God,andatni<^ed.a.i

»

4.SC f,4.sr.ar4.i7.iT

3, But he was wounded for our trant
greffions,3c was broken for our ini-

quities , the paine ©four corrc<3ioa

was put vpo him, &by his woundes
health is vnto vs .1 1 ».4,Sr i.itf.j.SC

1 KJ.9.& 2.17 4 & 34.^0.
6. All we like sheepe haue ftraied,

eueryone hath followed his own*
waies.and the Lordehath laidcvp-
pon him the iniquitie of vs all. a.i^

6.dc. n 4.»7 & ?.i 2. 5.& 3.34.11.

7. He was pun-shed and affliifled, yet

he opened not his mouth he was
led as a sheepe vnto the flaughter,Sc

hewas ftill^asa Lambe before the
sherers ,and opened not his mouth.

J.t<.j.

t. Without dclayeSfwithout iudge-
m«nt was he taken, & who shall

shewe his generation ? forhevvas
cutteouto^chelandeofthe liuing,

iTc. a. 1 5.?.

10. YettheLorde would brcakehitn
in weakening him , that when he
shoulde make his foule an offering

for finne,he might fee his fecde,ucc.

J7.1-
11. For he thai beare their iniquities,

1. 1 6. 5. X J
II S.

I a. And he wasreckcned among the
tranrgrefi'ors, 2,165,

54,13. An'i all thy children shall be
taught ofthe Lord, and much peace
shall be to thy children. 1.7, $.& 2.2.

20.& J.10.10.& J. 24 14.

551. O , all you that thirll , come to
the waters, & you that haue no mo-
ney come,bye meate and e.'cc,&c. 2,

2.10.& 3.1. 3.& j.15.4

a. Wherefore do you lay out vour mo-
ney, & not for that whicheis meate
and your labour for that that doth
n-'tfatisfic? j. 14. 15.& 4,10.15.

3. Encljne your cares and come vnto
mcjharkcn and yuur foule shall liue,

& Iwillitnkcan euerlaltingcouc-
n.iunt with you , euen the fure mer-
cies ofDauid. 1 6.1SC 1.2.6

4 Beholde, Igauehimfor a vvitneiTc

to the people, for a princa & maiAec



The
vnto the people. a.^.j-Sc a.15.1*

t. Scekeche Lordvvhilefl he may be
foQdjCallycvpon him vvhilcft he is

ncere. ?.?.2o.

Jif I. kecpcludgcmcntanddoluiticc
for my laluacion is at hand to come,
& my rightcoufncs to be reucled.j.

9. Blcfl'ed is the man that doth chi$,&

the fonne ofman that layeth holdc

of it , tliat is to Ctyy kcping the Sab -

bath that hepoIluteitnot,&c.».8.

*^-

7« Thofe will I bring to my holy

fnountaine,and make themioyfullin

iTiy houfe of prayer,^ there facrificc

and burnt o^nngcs shall be acce-

ptable on my altar , bicaufe my houfc

shaibc called the houfe of prayer for

all people, J. 10. 251

10. Their vvatchmen are all bhnde'
they haue no knowledge , th^v be

dummc dogges , &c. 4'9'i'
tp.i 5. Thus laith the hie and excellent

he that inhabiteth the etcrnitie , &
vvhofe name is holy, &c. ^.\i.6,

^%.$. Is ir fuch a fait that I haue cho>

ren,chjc ami should afRidhis foule

for a d.iy,or chat he shouldc bow his

hcad^&c. 4.1 2. xy.

€. And doe not I choofe rather

thi« faft, to lofe the bandes ofiniqui-

tic?&c 3 '^^•

7. And hide not thy fclfe from thine

ovvne flesh. J.?.^.

^. Then thou shalt call,and the Lorde
shall hcare: thoushaltcrie,and he
shall fay.hcrc I am. j. 10.14

1 J. If thou turne a^'vay thy footc fro

the Sabbath, fo that thou do no t thy

own will on my holy day ,8c c. 2.8.

li.il. 2.8.^4.

5^1. Beholdc,the Lordes hand is not
shortned.tbat he can not fjue , nei-

ther is his care heauie that it can not
heare. 3.11.21.

9. But your iniquities haue feperated

betrrenc you and your God, & your
(innes hatn hid his face fro you, that

he will not hcare i.ia t.& ;.ti.2(.

7. Their (eece do ruano to euill, and

Table.
they make hafte to shed innocent
bioud : thethoughtes of them arc
vainc thoughtes.dcfolarion and dc»
ftrudion ism their pathes. a. j.j.

t6. And when the Lorde did fee f and
that being abashed and vvotidred)
that there was none,ihat there was
none I faye, that vvoulde offer him
felfc,he made his armc the faues.irde

thereof, and his rightcoufncfle did
fuftaincit. j.«4.«,

«7. He put on rightcotifnes for a brcft-
plate^and the helmet of faluation on
his bead, &c. j.ii.ia.

10. And the rcdemptor shall come to
Sion,andvnto them that turns from
their wickednes in lacob.^. 3.10,21.

»». My fpirite which is vpon thee, 8C

my vvordc which I haue put in thy
mouth^shall neuer depart out of thy

mouth , neither out t>f the mouth of
thyfecde,&c.i.7.4 8f.i.5>,i.& 4.1,5

tfo.2. Beholde , darknciVe shall couer
the earth, and a mid the people, bat

the Lorde shall rife vpon thee , and
his glory shall appeare vpon thee.

i.j.i

6. All they ofSaba shal com«,bringing

goldeflc incertfe , & they shall shew
forth the praiifes ofGod. 4. 5.17.

y. All the shepe of Coder shall be ga-
thered vnto thee. 4 5'7«

1^4 The Sunne shall ferue thee no more
for dayc light, and the brightnciTc of

the Moone shall not shew to thee,

&C. 2-2.IO.

tfi.i. Tliefpiriteof the Lorde God is

vpon me , for \>ccSLVi(t the Lorde an-

nointed me, & fent me that I should

shew glad thingcs vnto the vveakc,

&C.2.15 i& 3.3.20.&3.4J & 3.12.7.

3, And they shall be called trees of
righteoufncfTe , and the planting of
the Lord,ehat he might be glorified.

3.14 itf.

^3. 10 But they did rcbell and vexed
his holy fpirite* i.'j.ij.

16, For thou arc onr father , though
Abi aham be ignoraunt ofvs, and If-

raell knowetn vf not, thou Lord art

our fachefiour redemcr. j.10.25. 3 tf

.

»7-



The Table.
17. Olorde, why haft thou made vs

toerrc from thy vv.iye« ? why halt

thou haic'cned our heart •$ chat we
shouloe not feare ihce r 1 4.4-& i-i

31

64 S Beholdt thou art angry bccaulc

we haue fii-.ncd. j.io.8

6. VVthaiK b;njl is anvnclnc thing,

& all our nj^hteoufniiVt is ai a hlthy

cloth, &wealI«iofad. likt jkate,

&c. ? a. '5
^5.1. I haucbin fought of thcmihjc

asked not.I was foind ofthem th.it

fo^^ght rue not,&c.

3. I hauc Itrciclcd out my haiucs

ail the flay to a rtbeliious pcc>plc

which go not ina good way. ^.24
1 6

16. He thjt will blefle himfelfK- in the

earth, shrill bltlTe hiniic!»e in the

true God ; and he that will Km earc,

shall fwearc by the true God,&;c.2

8.1,

44. It shall come to pafre,thar before

they call,! will anlvvere : and as yet

they rpcjking , I will heaie. 3.20.14

25. They sh;:llno n:o»-c hurt nor Je-

ftroy in myhoiy mountaiue, &c, 4
ao lo

66. t. Heauen is my throne , and the

earth is n)yfootcftoole:vvher<- is that

houie therforc that \ ou build for nic?

and vvhcreisthat place of my reft? j

ao.30.& 4.17.24

a. Buttowhoshal 1 hauc icgtrd, but

vnto him that is humble & ni a bro-

ken fpirite
, & vvhodothtrcmblcac

my word. 3.12.6

aa. For as the newe he;men and the

new earth that I willroakeshal re-

mayne before mc,fayth the Jorde, fo

shall your fcede and name continue.

x.io 22
a J.

And there shalbc continual! new
Moones and continuall Sabaothes,
andalifleshe shall come that it may
worship before mc. 2.8. jo

a4. Their vvormes shall not die , aiid

their fireshal notbeput out,& they

shall b^ lochfome vaco all flesh. yiS

lEREMY.
1.6 y^ Lord God , beholdc, Icannot^ fpeake, for 1 am a childe.4.8

5. Behold, I haue put my vvorde into
thy mouth. 4S.J

10. Beholde this day haue Ifettheeo-
uer the nations andouer kingdoms,
to plucke vp and to rootc out , &: to

deftroy and fcatter, chat thou ma It

build and plant. 4-8. j

a.
1
3, For my pctiple haue committed
twoeuilis, they hauc forfakcnmc
thf; founiainc cfliuinge waters , to

digge the pits,eutn broken pits that

can holde no waters. :} 20.14

i'l. They fav^if a manne put away his

vvife,and she go fiom him, and be-

come an other mans,&c, 2.8.1 8.& 4
1.2s

a. liftvp thyeiesvnio thehighpla
ces,&' beholHc where thou haft not
^ayd the. harlc't.&c. 2818

12. Go and cric ihvle words towards
the Nuith , & fav-thou difubedienc

irrael,returnc faith the lord,&I wil
not let my \ viath (all vpon you : for

I ammcrciiull,2^c. 4 iJ5
4.1. Olfrael, ifihou rcturne, reruinc

vnto me , faith the !<)rde:and ifthou
put away thine abhomin-ition* out
of my fight, then shah thou not re •

moue. 2.5 10.&
J. J. (J

4. Breake vp ynurfyll<)vv grouncS:
fow notamun^the thornesbe cir-

cumcfed to the lord, and take avviy
theforeskinnes o( ycmrhartes, ye
men of ludah, and inhabit ai-ntes of
lcrufalcm,&c. 2.5 8 & 3.3.6,?.& 4

I6.2I
<>. And in th.it Hay,fayrh the lord,the
heart of the king shall pcrishe, and
the hart of the princes, & the prieft

shal he aftoni»hcd,and the prophets
shall wonder. 4-9-6

II. At that time shal it be fayd to thjs

people,and to Ierufalem,a drie wind
in the hie places of the vvildeines,

Cometh toward the daughter ofmy
people, &c. 1.167

1 4. O Icruialcm, wash thine hart fro

VV VV



The Tabic.
vvickednefre,8ec. 2.5.8

5. J.
Qlorde, are not thy eyes vppon

thetrueth? thou haft ftricken them,
. butcheyhaue not lorrovved : thou

haft conrumed them , but they haue

rei-ufcd torcceiiiccorre<5iion : they

haue made their faces harder then a

ftone, andhaucretufedco turne.3.4

7. Howe should I fpare thee for this?

thy children haue t'orfaken me , and
fvvorne by them that arc no gods,

Sec. ' 2.8.2

j

14. Becaufeyefpake fuch words, be-

holde, I will put my word into thy

mouth, like afire, and this people
shall be as vvod, and it &hal deuoure
them. 3i4.»3

^•1 3, For from the leaft ofthem, cucn

to the greateft ofthem, euery oncis

giuen to couetoufnes : and from the

Prophet euen to the Prielt,they shal

deale falfdy. 4-J J

7.4. Truft notin lying words, faying,

the Temple ofthe lorde, the Tem.plc

ofthe lord: this is the Temple of the

lord. 4i J
5. Forif you amend and rcdrefTc your

vvayes,and your vvorkes, if you exe-

cute iudgemenc betvvcne a man and
hisneighbour,&c. 3-»7.i

13. Therefore novve,becaufe ye haue

done all thefe works, faith the lord,

& I rofe vp early and fpakc vnto you^

but when 1 fpake you woulde not
hearc me , neither when I called

would ye anfvverc. J. 511

14. I will do vnto this houfe, vvher-

upponmy name is called , &c. as I

haue done vnto Shilo. 2.5.11

a 2. For I fpakc not vnto your fathers,

nor comm.iunded them , when I

brought them out of the landc ofE-

gvpt,concerniog burnt offrings and

facrificcs. 4.10.15

3 J,
But this thing commaunded I the,

fayinge, obey my voyce,ro I will be

yourGod,&c- 4.10.15,17

27. Therefore shalt thou fpcake all

therewordes vnto them, butthey

will notheare thee : choushaUalfo

trie vnto them , but they will ndt
anfvvere thee. 2.5.H

28. This is a nation that heareth not
the voice ofthe lorde theJr God^nor
receiuechdifcipline. 2.5.11

5.23. Let not the wife m.a glory in his

vvirdom,nor the ftrong mannc glory
in his ftrength, neither the rich man
glory in his riches. 3-«J.«

34. Butlethim that gloricth, j^lory in

this, that he vnderltandeth and kno-
wethmc, for I am the lorde which
shevveth mercie , and iudgtment,
and righteoufneftc in the earth, &c.

I.I0.2

10,2. Be not afraidefor the fignesof
heauen, though thehcathe be afraid

offuch. 2.16.3

8. Bur altogether they dote and are

foohshe , for the ftocke is a do^inne
ofvanity. 1.11.5

II. The gods that haue not made the

heauens and the earth , shall perishe

from the e arth,and from vndcr chefe

heauens. 1. 13.23

23, O lorde, T know that the way of
manisnot inhimfelfc , neither is ic

inmanneto vvalkc and to direct his

ftcps. ^,\6.6

24. O lorde corrcd me , but with
iudgement,not in thine anger, leaft

thou bring me to nothinge. 3.4.31

11.7. For Ihaue protefted vnto your
fathers , when 1 brought them vp,

out ofthe landc of Egypt , vnto this

day,rinng early, &protefting,faying;

obeymyvoyce. J.20.7.& 4.10, 17
8. Neuerchelefl'e they woulde not o-

bey, nor encline their care, acc,

therefore I will bring vpon them all

the vvordes of this couenant, which
Icommaundethem todo, &c. 3.20

7
II. Beh|Olde,Ivvillbringc a plague a-
monge them , which tliey shall not
be able to efcapc , and though they

crie vnto me,I will not hearc them,

3.20,7

ip. Let vs deftroy the tree with the
frute thereof,and cut him out ofthe
land ofthe huing,&c. 4'i7''5

12.16. And



The Tabic.
Ij.itf. And if they will learne the

vvaics of my people , to fvveare by

myname, thelordeliueth, as rhcy

taught my people to fvve3re by Ba-

al, &c. 2.8.23

14.7. Olorde, thoughour iniquities

tellifieagainftvs , deale with vs .ac-

cording to thy namc-forouncbelli-

ons are many:vve finned againfl thee

3,20.8

14. The Prophctcs prophecy ly.es in

njy name, I hauc not fent them, nei-

ther did I comaund therH,&c. 4.5).3

15.1. Though Mofcs & Sanniel ft.ode
before me,yet mineafFcdioncouldc
not be towavd this people; caft the

out ofmy fight,and let them depart,

.
3.»o,2j

17.1. The finne of ludah is vvryiten

with a pen of iro, & with the pome
ofaDiamonde,andgrauen vpon the
table of your hart , and vppon the

homes of youraltars. l-h^9
5. Thus fayth the lordCjCurfed be the
man that trufteth in manne, and ma-
kcthHesh his arme,3nd vvithdravv-

cthhis hartfrom thelorde. 2.2.10

5. The hart is deceitful! ai d wicked
aboue all things, who can know it ?

2.3.2

a;. Take hede to your foules^Sc beare
no burden on the Sabbath Jay , nor
bringe it in by the gates of Icrufa-

1cm. 2.8.3P

aa. Neither cary forth burdens out of
your houfes on the Sabbath day;nei -

therdoyouany vvorke,bucfanaific

the Sabbath,&c. a. 8. 2^
37. But if you will not hcare me to

fandifie the Sabbath day,and not to

beare a burden , nor to go through
the gates, &c. 2.8.29

18.8. But ifthis nation,againftwhom
1 hauc pronounced,turne from their

vvickednefTe, I will repentof the

plague that I thought to bring vpon
them. 1.17.11

18. Come and let vs imagine fomede-
uifcagainft Icremias : forthelavve
shall not perish from the Prieft, nor
counfcl from the YYife,nor tijcword

from the prophet. 4*9'^

20. 2 . The Phaflur Imotc lercmiah the

Prophet,and put him in the Itockcs,

that were in the hie gate of Benia-

miti,which was by the houlcofthc
lord. 4-^^

21.12. Execute iudgcmcnt in the mor-
ninge,and deliucr the opprefled out

of the handeoftheopprelibur,&c.4
20.9

22.3. Execute ye iudgementandrigh-
teoufneflc,anddeIiucr theoppreiled

from the hande ofthe oppre(lcr,& c.

4 20-;>

a J.I. Woe be vnto the pallors that

dellroy andJcacterthe shefpe ofmy
paUure, fayth thelorde. ^9-i

5. Beholde, the dayes comCjfayth the
lorde, that I will raifevntoDauida
righteous braunche,and a king shall

raignc and profper, and shall exe-
Uite iudgemenc and iuftice in the
<Srth. 2 6.i

6. And this i« the name whereby they
shall call him, the lorde our righte-

ouihes. n 3 .?.& 3 11.8

16. Heare not the wordes of chepro-
phetes that pr<-phecie vnto you and
teach you vanity, &c. 4 5.*

24. Do not 1 till heauen & carthifaith

thel« 4.1.5
28. The prophet that hath a dreame,

letre him icU a dreame , and he that

hath my wcrde,lette him fpeake my
word faithfully, 48.3

24.7, And Iw^ill giue theman hart to

knovvenie,chat lamthclorde, and
they shall be my people , and I will

be th* ir God, for they shall teturnc

vnto mc with their whole hart. 2 a

JO
a5.n. And this whole landc shall be

dcfolate , and aftonished , and the'e

nations sh.dl rcructhckingofBabell
feueniy veares. 1.8.7

I a. And when the feuenty yearesaro
accomplished, T vviJi vifite t!ie king
of Babell,and that nation, fayth the

lord,rorthtir iniquity,&c. 1.8 7
2$. For loe , I beginne to plague the

city,where my name 1$ called vpon,WW ii
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and should you go frec?&c. 3-4-34

ay. S. i hsue made the carch, the man,
& the beaft that are vpon the groud,
&c. 4.12.27

6. But now Ihaucgiue all thcfe lands

vnto the han ic of Njbuch.idonozor
the king of Babylon my leruanr,&c.

4.20.27,28
7. And all nations shall ferue him,and

his fonne,& his fonnes fonne, vntill

the very time of his land corns alfo,

&c. 4.20.17
8. And the nation & kingdom which

will not f'eiuc the fame N'abuchado-

nozorkingc of Babell,and that will

not pur theirneckvn^^crtheyokeof
thck;ngofBabell,&c. 4.20.27

3>. ihcrforehcare not your prophets,

noryour fonthlaycrs,nor your drea-

mers, nor your inchauncers, nor your

forcercrs which fay vnto you cnus,

ye shall not fcruc- the king ot B^''«el,

&c 4:9.$

14, Therefore hesrc not the words of
the prophetes that fpeaks vnto you,

layinge,ve shall not ferue the king of

Babell,&c. 4.5^.5

17. Heare them not .but ferue the king

ofBubeli, that ye ir.ay Iiue,&c. 4.20
28

25>,7. And fccke the profpcrity of the

Citie, whether I haue caufed you
to be caried away captiues , and
pray vnto the lorde for it, f-T, &c,4

20.28

juS. Ihauc heard Ephraimlameting
thus, thouhallcorrecfted me, and I

was chaftifed as an vntamed calfe:

conuert thou me and I shali be con-

uer£cd:for thou art the lord my God
2.3.5.3c 2.5 8.& S.24M

!<> Surely afttr that I coucrrcd, I re-

pented, .ind after that I vvas inftru-

ftcd,ifmote vpponmy thigh,&c.2.?

31. Beholde, the d lies come, faith the

lord, that Ivvillmjkea neweco-
uenaut vviththehoiifeof Ilracll, &
with the houfeot iudah. 2.ii.7.& j

4.29

32. Noc according to the couenaunc

that I made with their fathers,whe
I tookc them by the hande,to bring

them out ofthelandeoftgypt, the
which my couenant they brake, &c.

2.5 5>.'3« 2.11.7

33. After thofe daies faith the lorde,!

will put mylawe in their invvardc

partfs,andvvriteit in their haites, 5c

will be their God, & they shalbe my
people. 2.8.14 & 3. 20.4J

34. For I vvill forgiue their iniquity,

and vvill remember their finnes no
more. ^./^.29'6i 3.20.45

35. Thus faith thelord,which giueth

the Sunneforalight to the day, and

the coiirfes of theMoone and ofthe

Starrcs, for alight to the night, &e.

4 17.17

ji.i6. Now when I hudde deliuercd

thcbooke of the profeffion vncoBa-

ruch , the fonne oi Neriah , 1 prayed
vnto the lord,faying. 3 20. i 5

18. Thou shcwell mercy vnto ihnu-

landes , and recompencert theiiii-

qui ty of the fathers into thebofome
oftheirchildrcn after the, &c.2 8.19

23. But they ob^ryed not thy voice,

neichcT walked m thy law : all chat

thou commaundeli cutm to do, the/

haue not done , therefutc thou h.iil

caufed this whole plage to coinev-

pon thcm,&c. 2.5 n
35> And I will geue them one hart &
one vvay,that they may fcare me for

cuer , for the vvelth of thee , and of

their children after them,&c. 2 ? 8

3 J. 8, And I will clenfc them from ail

their iniquity , whereby they haue
finned againltmeryca,! vvill pardon
al their iniqoiries^vvherby they haue

finnedagainft me,&c.3.20 45.& 4-i

20

i<5. And in thofc dayes shall luda be
faued,& lerufalem shal dwell fafely,

& he that shall call her, is the lorde

ourrighteoufncs,&c. ••ij-^'

42 2. Heare our prayer, rvebefeechc
thee , and pray for v$ vnto the lorde

thy God, &c. 3.20.14

p. Thus faych the lord God of Ifracll,

vnto vvhomcyc lent mc toprefent

your
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your prayers before him , &c. j.20

14
48. 1 o, Curfcd be he that doth the

vvorke of the lord negligently, &C.4
20.6

50.20. Inthofcdaies, &atihat time,

fayth the lord,the iniquity of Ifrac],

shalbc fought for , and there shalbe

none :and thcfinncsof Iuda,& they
shall not be foundc,&c. 3.4-2^

a 3 . Howe is the hammer ofthe whole
vvorldjdcltroyed & broken? how is

Babcll become defolate amonge the

nations, &c. 2.4.4

35 The lord hath opened his treafuie,

& hath brought the weapons of his

Wrath , for tnis is the yvorke of the

lord Godof holtes, inihelid of the

Chaldcans,&c. 1.18.1

LAMENTATIONS.
5.1. A LfowhenI crieandshoutjhe

t* shuiteth out my prayer, &c.

j[ so. I 6

|8. Out of the mouth of the moft
high proceedeth not euill and goodP

I. 17.

8

4.ao. Thebrcthof our noftiels, the
Annointed of thclordwas taken in

their nets, ofw^home we laid, vndcr
his shadovve we shalbe preferueda-
liue among the heathen,&c. 2.(S.i

EZECHIEL
1. 2Q.\xTHcther their fpirit led them,

^^ they went,and thither did

the fpirit ofthe wheles lead them,&
the vvhceles were lifted vpbefidcs

them , for the fpirite of the bean:es.

&c. 4iy»»
i.j. Sonncofman,Ifendethcctothe

children of Ifraeljto a rebellious na-

tio that hath rebelled againi^ me:for
they and their fathers haue rebelled

againd me : cuen vnto this very day.

4. They are impudent children , and
Aiife harted ; Idofende thee vnto
thcm,&c. 3.24.1 J

J, 17. Sonneofman, Ihauemade thee
a watchman vnto the houle of Ifra-

ell : therefore hearc the word at my
mouth , Sc glue (diem waraing from

me&c. 4.8.)

18. The fame wicked man shal die in

hisiniquitie : but his blood will I

reqmrcat thine hand,&C.4. 2. 5.&4

7.»5. Calamitie shall come vppon ca-

lamity, and rumor shalbe vppon ru-

mor:then shall thty lecke a vifion of
the prophet ; but the lawe shall pe-
ris h fro the prielt,and councci from
thcauncient,&c. 1.18.2.& 4.5.^

104. Then the glory of the lord went
vp from the Cherub, andltode ouer
thedoreof thchoufej&c. 4«2J

5. And the founde of the cherubins

winges washcarde into the outer

court,&c. 1.14.8

ii.i5>. Andlwilgiuc them one hart,

and I will put a newe fpirit withia
their bowels ;2c I wiltake the ftony

hart out of theirbodies>& wil gjuc
^emanheartoffleshe, &c.i. 15.10

20. That they may walke in my lta«

tutes and kepe my uidgementcs,and

execute them: and they shalbe my
people ,and I will be their God,&c,

a. 5.5
1 2.2, They are a rebellious houfe, &c,

3.24.13

13. My net alfovvill Ifpread vppoa
him , and he shalbe taken in my net,

and 1 wil bring him to Babel, to the

landc ofthe Chaldeans, yet shall he
not fee it,thoughhe shall die there,

&c. a. 4.4

1

3

.9. They shall not be in the afTem-

blyofmy people, neither shall they
be wrytten in the writinge of the
houfe of ifracll,&c. 2.24.^ & 4 1.4

14.^. And if the prophet be deceiued
when he hath fpoken a thing , 1 the

lordehaue deceiued that prophet,

&c. i.iS.i

14. Though thefe three mcnne Noah,
Daniell,and Iob,vvere among them,
they shoulde dtliuer but their ownc
foules by their righteoufnerte, &C.3

2 0.»J
t(J.20, Moreouer thou haft taken thy

foonesand thy daughters, whomeWW iij
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thou haft borne vnto me, andthefe

haft thou facrificed vnto them,to be
deuoured,&c. 2.2.U.& 4-»6.24

tjio. And 1 will fpread my net vpon
him,& he shalbe taiien in my net,& I

wil bring hitn toBabell,and vvil en-

ter into judgement with him, thcr-

fore histreipas, thacheharh com-
mitted againft me,&c. 4.4'4

18.4. The loule that finncthsh.illdic.

Sec. 2.8.4.& 3.4.2U

$. He that hath vvalkfd in my ftatutes,

and hath kept my iudgcmcntes to

deale truely, he is iuft,he shal furely

liue,rayth thclord GoJ,&c. 5.17.1 5

20. The lame (oule >*vhich finneth

shaldic:t!ie fonncshal not bcarcthe
iniquity of the father , neither shall

the father beare the iniquity of the

fonncj&c. 2.8.5>.&2.8.i5>.& 2.8. xo

ai, Butif the wicked vvil retuni^^o
all his fTnnes,that he hath comitted,

and kepe all my ftacuccs. and do that

•which islavvfullaad right, he shall

furely Hue and not die. j.f. 14 & 3.4
18.5: 3.17.15

25 Hauelanydefircthat the wicked
ihould dic,(^ayth the lorde God ? or

shall he not iiuc, if hereturnefrom
his 41.25 3

14.
hisrighteoufncs, & corait iniquity,

and do according to al tlieabhomi-

Bations,that the wicked man doth,

&c. 5-4-25» & 3.i4-'0

ay. Againe,vvhe the wicked turncth

away from his vvickcJnefte that he

hath commit ted,& doth that which
is lawful! and right,hc thall faue his

foulealiue,&c. 3'4-25>

31. Caftaway from youal yourtrai'-

grcdions, whereby you hauetranH-

grefted,Si make you a ncvvfaart,and

anewfpirit.&c. ??-^
32. For I defire not the death ofturn

that dieth, fay th the h)rd God;caurc
therefore one an other to returne,&
liueye. 4.1.25

I5>.i2. And thceall vtindc dried vp
herfrutc,&c. 1.16.7

20.U. And I gaue them my ftatutes,

&

declared my iudgemcntesvnto the,
which if a manne do,he shall liue ia
them,&c, 3-i7.|

12. Moreouer I gaue the alfo my fab-
bathes , to bea figne betwene me
& them, that they might know that

lam thciorde that fanftifieth them,
&c. 2.8.2^

42. And ye shall knowe that I am the
lordjwhe I sh.ill bring you into the
landc of Ifraell , into the lande , &c.

3.1 J.J

4J» And there shal you rcmeber your
wayes,andalJ your workes wherin
yehaucbin dchled,&c. 3.'3-f

12.8. Thou h.ift dcfpifed my holy
thinges , and halt polluted my Sab-
bathes. 2.8 2^

25. There is a confpiracy of her Pro-
phetcs in the middes thereof like

a roaringe Lyon,raucninge tte pray:

, theyhaue dcuoured foules,&c.4.c>.3

l6. HtrPrieftes hauc broken my law:
and haue defiled mine holy thinges,

they haue put no differcce betwene
thcholy,andpropliane,&c. 4.^. ^

23.37. And iiaue alio caufed theirfons,

whome they bare vnto me, topafte

by the fire to be their meat. 4.15.24
~. They haue defiled my fari6tuary in

the fame day, & hauc prophaned my
Sabbathes. 2.8.2^

»8.io. Thou shalt die the death of the

vncircucil'edjby the hands ofitraun-
gcr$ : forlhaucfpokenitjfayththe
Lord God. 1. 10.18

-35>.4. Bur I will put hookes in thy
chawcs,and Iwillcaulethefishe df
thy riuers to fticke vnto thy fcales,

&c. 1.17.IX

I p. Beholde, I will giue the land e of
Egypt vnto Nebuchadnczar the
king of Babell, and he shall take her
muItitude,andfpoyleherfpoyle, &
take her pray , & it shall be the wa-
ges for his atmy. 4.202(8

ao. Ihauegiuen him thelandofEgipc
tor his labour,that he ferued agaynfl

it , becaufc they wrought for me-

4

20. 2 5

31.18. Thou
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3i.it. Thou shalr flepe in the middelt

of the vncircumcifed , with them
that be flaine by the fvvord : this is

Pharao , and all his multitude, &c.
2.10. 18

3 J.
8, He shall dy for his iniquitic,but

his blood will I requier ac thy hand,

11. 1 dcfirc not the death of the vvic-

kedjbiit that the wicked turnc from

his way andliuc,&c. j.24.i5

14. If he returncfromhisfinne,and do
that which is lavvfuU and right, &c.

3.17. ij
34,4. But with crucltie and with ri-

gour hauc yeruled tli€m,&c.4.ii.i4

a;. And I vvilHet vpa sheperdoucr
them, and he shall fccde them , cuen

my fcruaunt Dauid. he shall fcede

them,&heshalbethcirsheperd.j.6.5

jtf. 2 1. But 1 fauoured mine holy name
which the lioufc of Ifracll had pol-

luted among the heathen whether
theyvvent,&c. 3-4-Jo

12. I do not this foryour fakes , O
houfe of Uracil , but for mine holy
names fakc,vvhichye polluted amog
the heathen,&c. j.iz. ?.& j.ij.i

4 J. Then will I poure clcane water
vppon you , and ye shalbe cleane,

yea,from all your filthynes,and from
all your ydoles will I clcanfcyou,

&c.' 3.1.?

j(f. A ncwe hart vvill I geue you,and
a nerve fpirit will I put within
you, and I vvill take away the ftony

hart out of your body,and will giuc

you ahartoffleshe. i.^.S.Sc z s.S.Sc

} 24.1.&}. 2415
27. Andl will put my fpirit within

yours, and caufe you to walkc in my
ftatutes, and ye shall kepe my iudge-

mcnts and do them. i. j . 1 o.& 1*^.6

}i. Be it knowen vnto you, that I

do not this foryour lakes , faith the

lorde God : therefore O ye houfc

of Ifraell , be ashamed and con-

founded foryour ownc wayes. ?.4.3

&3.I2.J.& j.is-i

J7.4. Againe he faid vnto me, pro-

phecie vpon chefe bones uid fay vnco

them , O ye dry bones , heare the

word of rhc lorde. 2.10.21

35. And my feruaunt Dauid shalbe

their prince for euer. 2,6.j

26. Moreouer , 1 vvill make a coue-

naunt of peace with them ; it shalbe

an eucrlafting couenaut with them,

&c. 2.6.5

48,21. And the rcfiduc shalbe for the

prince on the one fide and on the

other of the oblation of the fan-

ftuarie , and of the port'eflion of the

citicj&c. 4'2-'3

35. And the name of the citie from
that day shalbe, The lordcistherc.

9 1. 13.4DANIEL
a.2!.TJ:E taketh avvaykings:& fcrteth

vp kings, &c- 4.2o.2tf

37, Thou art a king of all kings : for

the God of hesuen hath geuen thee

% kingdome
,
power , and ftrengtli,

andglorie. 4.20.2^

44. And in the dayes of thefe kings,

shall the God of heaucn fet vp a.

kingdome, which shall ncucr be dc-
ftroyed : and this kingdome shall not
be geuen to an other people , but
shall brcake and deftroy all thef*

kingdomes , and it shall (land for

euer,&c. 2-»5J
4.24. VVherfore,Oking,lctmycoi5feU

be acceptable vnto thee, and breake
of thy finncs by righteoufnefTe , ani
thine iniquities by mercic towards
thcpoore,&c. 3.4,ji.& 3.4.3^

y.j 8. The moft high God gaue vnto
Ncbuchadnezer thy Father a king-
dome , and maieftie , and honor, and
glory,&c. 4.20. 2 S

6.12. And vnto thee ,0 king, I hauc
donenohurt,&c. 4.20.32.

7.4. The firft was as a Lion , and had
egles winges : I beheld , till the

winges therofwere plucked of,&c«
1.8.7

10. And ten thoufand thoufandcs Itode

before him -.the iudgement wasfee
andthcbookesopened.1.14. 5.& 1.14

8.& 3.2.41

JJ, And shall fpeake vvordes againftWW liij
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laiiKaes of the molt highe,and thinke

that he may chaungc times , and
Lavvcs,&c. 4 7.a$

5>.5. Wc haue finned , and hauc com-
mitted iniquitie , and haue done
vvicksdly, yea vvc haucrcbel]cd,and

haue departed from thy preccptes,

and from thy judgements. 3 4.9

7, O Lorde,righteourneffe belongcih

vnto thee , and vnto vs open shame,

&c. 4.20.29
10. For we haue not obeyed thevoi':c

of the lordc our God , to vvalke in

his vvayes, which he had ley^-d be-

fore vs , by the minift^^ic of his fer-

uaunts the Prophets. 2.5.11.

<S. Forwe do not prcrent otir fiippli-

catiuns before thee for our ownc
righteoufneSjbutfor thy great tedrc

mercies. j.zo.S & 3.3o.«4

24. Seuenty vvckes arc decermirned

\'pon t^y people, jnd vppon rhynbly
citie,to Hnish thy vvickednes,and to

leale vp thy finnes , and to reconcile

thy iniquitie, and to bring ineuerla-

ftingrighteoufnefle, &c. a. 7.2 &2
15. 1.& 1.15 6

27. And he shall confirme the touc-

naimtwjth many for one wtkeiand
in rhc middes of the weke , he shall

caufe the oblation and lacrifice to

ceafe:and fortheoutr fprcadingof
the abominations , he shall leaue it

de(olate,&c. 4.1.12

10.15 But the prince of the kingdom
of Perfia withftode nie,&c; 1 .»4.7

20. Butnovvel will rtturnero fight

with the Prince,ofPerfia,&c 1.14.7

1 2.1. And at that time shall Michaell

ftand vp,the gl-eat Prince , which
ftadethfor the childre ofthe people,
and there shalbe a time of trouble,

&C. I 14.7.& 1.14.8 & 2.I0.1I

a. And many of them that flcpe in

theduft of the earth, shall awake,
fome to cuerlafting life , and fome to

shame and pcrpetuall contempt, j

2S.7
|. And they that be wife ,shal! shine

as the brightncs of the firmament:

and they that turne many to n'ghte*
oufnelTe , shall shine as the flarres,

for euerand euer, ' 3.25.10
O S E A.

I.I i.THenshall the childre ofludah,
and the children of Ifracll be

gathered together,& app'-int them-
leliics one he.^d,and they shall come
vp out oftbe Mnd,&c. 2.6. j

a <;. Foi the)r mother hath plaide the
h.»rlni.sl>cthat.6ci-.nu-.d them. hath
done >hami;hii!y. for she faid,lvviH

go riftcrmy leiier^&c. 2.8.«8

18 And in that djy I will nsake a

coiicnaLH for tht-m, with the ^vilde

bc.ilUs ,and wjch the f ulesof the
iicaue,;ii)G with thorn that creepeth
vpoii the earth,&c. 4120

I p. And I will marry thee vnto me
{or cucr : yea I vvjti marry thee vnto
me m iii^httourneffe , and in ludge-
ment,& in mercy and in c on-pailion,

3.14 6.& 4,1.20
J 3. And I will haue mercie vpon her,

that vvas ni.t pitied , and 1 will lay

to them which were not my people,
thou art luy pc..p]e:and they shjll

fjy, thou .iiiniy God. J-i4-<S

8. J. afterward shall the children of
Ifracll coi.ucrt,and fecke the lorcig

their God,and Dauid theirking.and
shall leare the lord , & hisgoodnerte
intht latterda.ts. 2 6.3.^ ?'2-^3

5.11. r.pht aim IS opprc(T'ed,and broken
in lutigtrr/cnt , hccaufe he willingly

walked after the conimaundf ment.

420.31
1 5. I will go,and rcttirnetomyplace,

till they acknowledge their taulr,

and fecke me,&c. »-5M
6.1. Comc,& let vs returne to the lord:

for he hath rpo'led,and he will hcale

vs : he hath wounded vs,and hcvvill

binde vsvp,
3 J »

7.8 Ephraimisasacakeon the hearth

not turned. 3 4-35
8.4 They haue fct vp aking ,butnrc
byme,&c. 1,18.-4

5>. 8 The watchman ofEphraim ,should

be in with my God:but that prophet
is the fnare of a fouler in all his

vvayes.
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vvaycs , and hatred in the houfe of

his God. 4 9'i

X'.J. Yca,thcIordc Godofhoftes,the

lord himrclfeishismemoriali.i.ij lo

13.11. Igaucthccakingin mine anger,

and 1 cooke him awayin my wrath.
J. 13.4.& 4.20.25

13. The iniquiticofEphraimis bound
vp,and hisfinneis hid. J-4.S5

14. I will redeemcthe from the povvcr

of the graue : I will deliuer them
from death . O Death , I will be thy

death: Ograue,! willbc thy dcftru-

aion,&c. 3.i5.«o,

14.*. Take avvayalliniquitie, andre-

ceaue vs gracioufly;lbwillvvereder

thecaluesofour lippes. j.4.3o.& 3

20.28.& 4-18.17

J.
Afshur shall not faue vs, neither

will we ride vpon horfes : neither

will we fay any more to the worke
of our handes , ye are our gods : for

in thee , the fjtherlelfe findeth mer -

cy, 1.11.4

4. I will heale their rebellion : I will

loue chem freely: for mine a.ngeris

turnedavvay from them. 3.»4«^
I O E L.

1.I2» 'T'Vrne you vntome,vvith all

yourhartc,& with fdfbng,

and With vveping,and with mour-
ning, a. 5.8.& 3.3.17

I }. And rent your harte,ar.d not your
clothes,&c. 3. 3.i(J.& 4.12.15

13 Blovve the trumpet in Zion , fan-

difie a fcaitjcall a folemne afTemblie.

4.12 14 & 4.12 17

a8. And afterward , will I poure out

my fpiritvppon all fleshe:and your
fonnes,and your daughters shal pro-

phecie : your olde men shall dreame
dreames , and your yonge men shall

fcevifitions.2.i5.2.& 3.1.2.& 4.184
52. But whofoeuer shall call vppon

the name ofthclordc ,shalbe faued:

for in mount Zion , and in lerufalem

shalbe deliuerance, &c. 1,1 3.1 3, &
1,1 J. 20.& 3.20.2 & 3.20.14.&4.1.3

&4-»-4

I.17.
Then shall lerufalem bee holy,

& chore shall no Itragers go thorovv

her any more.

A M O S.

4.1.17

X. 2. TPHc lorde sh.dl roare from zion,

and vttcr his voice from leru-

falem.&c. 28.15
3.6. Or shall there be euill inacitie,

and the lorde hath not done it ? >.ij

8& .18.J
4.7. And alfo I h.iue vvirhhoulden

the raine from you,vvhen there were
yet three monches to the harueft,

and J caufed it to raine vppon one
citie,and hjue not caufed it to raine

vppon an other, &c. 3.22.10

5.14. Secke good and not cuell,that ye
mayliue,&c. 2.5.10

6.1. Wo to*khem that arc at eafein

Zion,&c. l'^9-9
4. They lie vpppn beddes of yuorie,

and Itretch themfclues vppon their

beddes, &c. 3'i>j»'
8.11. lieholde, the dayes come, faycth

^he lorde God , that I will fend a fa-

mine in the land , not a famine of

bread, nor a thirlt for water , but of
hearing of the vvord of the lorde.

3.22.10

^.i I. In that day will I raife vp the Ta.
bernacle ofDauid.that is falle down,
and clofe vp the breaches thereof, &
I will raife vp his ruines , and I will

build it as in the dayes ofoldc. 2,^.3

A B D I AS.
"DVt vppon mount Zion, shalbe de-

liueraunce,&c. 4.M}
I O N A S.

1.4 "RVt the lorde fent out a great
vvinde into the fea,and there

was a mighty tempeftinthefea,&c.

1.16.7

2,p. But T will facri ficevntothee.with
the voice ofthankes geuing,and will
pay that I hauevowcd : faluation i»

of the lorde. 3.20.28
3.4. Yet forty dayes , and Njniueth

shalbe ouerthrovven. i.i7.i»

5. So the people of Niniueth beleued
God, and proclaimed a faft, and put
on fackcloth, from the greateft of
them^euen tothe icit of them. 3.34

& 4*1 2*17
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la And God fawe their vvorkes that

they turned from their euill wayes:
and God repented of the euill that

he had faid , that he would do vnto

them,andhe did itnot. 1.17. 14
MI CHE AS.

a.13, THe breaker vp shall come vp

before the:they shall brcake

cut and pafTc by the gate , and go out

by it , and the lordc shalbc vppon

their headcs. 2.6.1

j.d. Therefore night shalbe vnto you

for a vifion , and darkenes shalbe

vnto you for a diuination, and the

funne shall go dovvne ouer the pro-

phets, and the day shalbe darkc'ouer

them. 4-9 <5

r. a. And thou Bethelcm Ephrarah, art

little to be amog fo many thoufandes

of ludah , yet out of thee shall he

come forth vnto me, that shalbc the

ruler in Ifraell ; vvhofe goings, Sec.

1.1^7

13. Thine Idolci alfo vrill I cut of,

and thy images out of the middes of

thee: and thou shalt no more vvor-

sbippe the vvorkc of thine handcs.

I. II.

4

7.9. 1 vvill beare the wrath of the

lorde , bccaufe I haue finned againft

him, vncill he pleademy cau{e,&c.

j.4J».
i^. He will fubdue our iniquities, and

call all their finncs into the botcomc
of the Tea. 3.4- »5

HABACVC.
I.I a. A Rtnot thou of ouldc, olorde

my God mine holy oac?vve

shall not dy,o lorde,&c. a. 10.8

J. J.
Though It tarry, vvaitc;for it shall

furcly corr»e,&sh,iUnotftay. 5.1,41

4. But the iult shall liue byhis faith.

?.M.".8c?.<8.5

x8. What profteth the imjgcs , for

the maker diereof hath made it an

image? and a teacher of lies, though

he that made it, trutt therein, when
hemaketh dumeidols.i. 5.J2.& 1.11.5

1 D. But the lorde is in his holy Temple:

let all tfce earth kepelilencc before

hifli. 1.5. la.&i.io.j.ec 2.8.15

3. a. In wrath remember mercJe. j,

4 3»
3. God commcth from Teman, &c:

1.13.27

2j. Thou wenteft forth for the falua-

tion ofthypcoplejCuen for (aluation

with thine annoinced,&c, 2.6.3
SOP HON IAS.

1.5. A^d them that worshipp the
holle of heauen vppon the

houfe toppcs, & them that worship
and fvveare by the lordc , and by
Malcham,&c. a. 8.23

3.11. For then I vvill take away out of
the middes ofthf e , the that reioictf

of thy pride, and thou shalt no more
be proud of mine holy mountaine.

3. 12.5

HAGGEVS.
2.12. A Skenovve the prJcfts concer-

ning the lavve , and fay, if

one beare holie fleshc in the skirt of
his garmcnt,&c. 3'i4 7

ZACHARIAS.
1.3. 'T'Vrne vc vnto me , fayeth the

lord ofhoftes,& I will rurnc
vntoyou,&c. 2.5. 5>.& 3.24.15

a.4. And an other angell went out to

raecte him, and faid vnto him:runnc,
fpeake to this yonge man , and ^ay,

Icrufalcm shalbc inhabited without
vvalles , for the multitude ofmen &
cactell that are therein. 1. 13.10

8. Forhechac touchethyou,toucheth
the apple ofmy eye. 1.13.10.& 1.17.6

II. And many nations shalbc ioined to

the lorde in that day , and shalbc my
people : and t will dwell in tlve

middes of thee, & thou shalt know
that the lorde of hoftes hath fent me
vntothee. 1.13.10

la. And the lordc shall inherit ludah
his portion in the holy lande ,and
shall choft: Icrufalcm againe. 3.21.5

J. 10. Tn that day, fayeth thelordeof
hoftes , shall ye call cucry man bis

neighbour vnder ^hc vine,and vndcr
the fig tree. ?''?-4

7.1 J. Therefore it is come to paiTe,

that as bee cried and they would
not hcarc,fo they cricd,and I would
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not hcarc,fayeth the lorde of holies.

J.J. 24
5.^. Rcioicc greatlie,o daughter Sion:

shout for joy , o daughtti" lerufalem:

bcholde , thy king commeth vnto

thee : he is iuft and faued, poore,&c.

a.<J.j.8c X \'j,6

II. Thou alfoshalt be faued, through

the blood of the couenaunt Ihaue
loofed chy prifoners out of the pit

wherein was no water. 2.i<5.9

1 1.4. In than day I will fmite , faiih

the lorde , eucryhorfe vvithftonish-

nicnt , andhisridcr with madnefTe,

&c. 4S>.5

II' 9. They shall call on my name 5 and
I will heare them ; 1 will fay , it is

my people , and they shall fay , the

lor Je IS my God. 3.20.13

14.9. And the lorde shalbc king ouer
ail the earth : in that day shalbe one
lord,and his name sh.ilbe one. 1.12.3

MALACHIAS.
1.2. VyAS not Efau lacobs brother.^

fa.ththelorde.&:c. 3. 21. (J

3. YetIlouedIacob,and IhatedEfau,

&c, 3.21.5

6. A fonnehonorethhis Father, and a

fcru.iunt his maillcr. If then I be a

facher, where is mine honor , and if

I be a maifter , where is my feare,

&c. 2.8.14 & 3.2 26 & 3 6.
J

II. For from the rifingof the Sonne,
vnto the going downc of the fime,

my name is great among the geciles.

>\nd in euery place infence shalbe

offered vnto my name : and a pure

oifcring,&c. 4.18.4 & 414. i<J

J.4. And yc shall knovre, that Ihaue
fcnt this commaundement vntoyou,
that my couenaunt, which I made
with Leui , might ftand , faiech the

lordeofhoftes. 4.2.3.&4 8.a

5. My couenaunt was with him of

life and peace , and I gaue him feare,

and he feared me , and was a fraid

before my name. 4.2.3

6. The law oftruth was in his mouth:
and there was no iniquitie found in

hislippes. 4.2. 3.& 4.8.2

7. For the PricKs lipjjcs should kepe

knowledge, and they should ftke

the lawe at his mouth, for he is the

melTengcr ot the lorde of hoftes . 4.8

a.& 4. 8.6.& 4.^.1

8. Butye aregone out ofthe way : ye
haue caufed many CO fall by the law;
ye haue broken the couenaunt of
Leui,&c. 4-7'30

3.1. Andchelord whom vefeke,shall

fpedely come to hisTemplc:euen the
meflenger of the couenaunt whom
yedefire,&c. 1.13.1 0.& 1.14.9

17.1 will (pare the,as amafparcth his

ownfonnethat feruethhim. 3.1^.5

4.1. For behould,the day cometh that

shall burne as an oueniand all the
proude,ye.i,& all that do wickedly,
shall be as flubble , and the day thac

commeth shall burne them vp, &c.
3.»4.i»

2. But vntoyou thac feare my name,
ihall the funne of righteoufneffe,

*c. 2.6.1.& 3.24.1*

4. Remember the lavve of Mofes my
feruaunc , which I commaunded
vnto him in Horeb for all lfraell,&c.

4.8.6

5. Behould , I will fend you Eliah the
prophet before the commingofthc
great and fearcfuUday of the lorde.

2.9 5
6. And he ih.ill turne theharteof the

fathers Co their childrcn,and the hart
ofthe children to their Fathers, &C.

4.1.6
TOBIAS.

3.25. ^^^d R.iphaell was fent to
healethemboth,&c.i.i4.8

S A P I E N T I A.

14.16. npHusbyproceflcof time this

wicked cultomepreuailed,
and vvjs kept as a lawe, and ydolcs
were worshipped bychecomaun-
dement oftyrants. i.ii.g

ECGLESIASTICVS.
15,14. ClOd made man from the be-

ginning , and left him io
the hand of his counfell , and gaue
liim his commaundcmcnts and pre-
ceptcs. 2.15.18

1 5. If chou wile , thou shale obierue
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the commaimdements , and teitific

thygoodwill. 2.1 5.18

tC He hath fee w^ter and fier before

thee, ftretch out thy had vnto which
thou wilt. 2.1 5. 1

8

17, Before man is life anddeath:good

and euell : what him liketh shalbe

geuenhim, 2.15.8

itf.14. Hcvvillgcue place to all good
decdcs,& cucry one shall find, accor-

ding to his works, & after the vndcr

ftanding of his pilgrimage. 3.1 5.4

B A R V C H.

a,i8. PVt thefoulc that is vexed for

thegreatncsoffinnc^andhe

that goeth crokcdly»and weake,and

the cycs that fayle , fnd the hungry

foule vvill gcue thee praife & rghtc-

oufneiTCj&c. 3 20.8

l^. For we do not require mercy in

thy (ight , O lordc our God , for the

rightcoufnefTe of our Fathers, or of

our kings. iS-i.i

ao. But becaufc thou haft fent out thy

wrath and indignation vponvs ,as

thou haft fpoken by thy feruaunts

the prophets,&c. 3.30.8

I. MACHABEES.
1.5^ ANd theBockesof the lawe,

which thtv founde , they

burnt in the fire ,and cut in pieces.

i.8.5>

If. MACHABEES.
ia*43> A Ndhauing made a gathering

through the companie,fent

to lerufalem about tvvo thoufand

drachmes ofliluer,to oft'erafinnc

offering, &c. 35.8

15.39. If IhaucdonevvelI,and asthc

Itoric required ,it is the thingthat

1 defired ; but if I haue fpoken flen-

derly and barely, it is that i could,

3.5.8

MATTHEVVE.
1.5. A "^d Salomon bcgate Boo* of

Rachab , and Boox beg.ite

ObedofRuih, & Obcd bcgate Ie(fe.

i.M-3
t6. And lacob begate lofcph the huf-

bandof Marie, ofwhom was borne

Icfus which is called Chrift. 2. 1 3.

3

Tabic.
21. And she shall bring forthafonne,
and thou shalt call his name Iefus:f<.r

he shall fauc his people from their
finnes. 2.6.1

23, Beholde , a virgine shalbe with
child, and shall bearea fonne,and
they shall call his name Hmmanuell,
which is by interpretation , God
with vs. 2.12,1

2.6, And thouBcihlcmin the land of
luda , arc not the leaft among the
Pnnces ofluda : for out ofthee shall

come the gouernour that shall feedc
my people IfracU. ^••4.7

3.2. lohnfaid , Repent: for the king-
dome of heauenis at hand. 3.3.2.8c

6, And they were baptized of him in

Iordacn,confe fling their finnes. 34
6.& 4.1 5.6.& 4.1 6.24

1 1. In decde I baptize youwith water
toamcndementof hfe,&c. 4.i%6.8C

i- 415 8 & 4.K5.2S
J 2. Which hath his fanne in his hand,

and vvill make cleane his floore,and

gether his wheat into his garner,

but will burnevp the chaffe with
vnqucncheable fire.3.25. 1 2.& 4.1.1 j

& 4.1.1^

13. Then came lefiis from Galile to

lordanvntolohn, to be baptized of
him. 4.15.6 & 4.16.27

15. Let be novve : for thusitbecom-
methvs tofulhllall righteoufnefte,

Sohefuffcredhim. 2.16.5

16. Andlohn fawe the fpirit of God
defccnding like a doue,and lighting

vpon him. 1. 11. 3. & 4. 17. 21. & 4
19,20

17. Andlo, avoicecamefromhcauen,
faying : this 1 s my beloued fonne , in

vvhomlamvvell pleafed. 2.1 6.11.

&

& 3.2.32.& 3.8.1.& 3.24.J
4.2. And when he had fafted fortie

dayes and fortie nights,he was after-

ward hungrie. 4.12.20

3. Then came to him the tempter, and
faid , if thou bee the fonne of God,
comaunde that thefe ftones be made
bread. 3.29.4^

4. Man shall not liue by bre^d onely,

but
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but by cuerie word chat proceedeth

out ofthe mouchof God. 3.20.44.

10. Then f^tidleius vnto him ,auoidc

fathan: forit is written ,thou shale

vvorship the Lordc thy God , and

him onsly shale thou feruc. 1.12.3.

IS. Then the dcuillleftc him:tndbc-
houldCjthe angels came,and mini-

ftrcd vnto him. 1.14.^.

17. From that time lefus began to

preachc , and to fay, Amende your

liucsifor ihckingcdomc of heaucnis

it hande. 2.9 2. Sc 3. J.i.& }. 3 i5>.

15. Follow mc andlvvill make you
fishers of men. 4.16 31.

5 J.
Bltd'cdarethcpoorcinfpiritjfor

theirs IS the kingdome of heauen. ?.

17.10.

4* Bleflcd are they that mourne , for

theyshaibe comforted. 3 8.9,

8. Blellisd are the pure in heart: for they

shall fee God. ^.2$ 6.

10. BleU'ed are they which fuffer perfc-

cutio for righteoufncs fake.for theirs

is the kingdome of heauen. 3.8 7.

12. Reioict; and be glad, for great is

yourerewarde in heauen, Sic.j. 18 1

I }. Yc arc the fait of the earth , &C.4.

3.3.&4,S.i4& 4.8.4-

14. Yc are the light of the vvorlrle,

&c. 4.}.3.& 4.5.14.&4.84
1 5. Neither doe men light a candcU &

put it vnder a bushell , but on a can-

delltickc, & it geucth light vnto all

thac arein the houfe. 1.11.14.

16. Lee your light fo shine before men
chat they may fee your good vvorkes

andglonfie your father which is in

heauen. j 16.3.

17. Thinke not thac I am come to dc-

ftroy thelavve,or the prophets. I am
not come to dcftroy them , but to

fulfill thtm. 2.7.; 4.

I5>. VVhofocuer therfore shall breakc

one of thelelealt commandcments
and ceachemen fo , heshalbe called

the leaft in the kingdome of heauen
but whofoeuer shall obfcrue, &c.2.

8.5 v;.

ai.Ychaucheardsthatitvvajfaid vnto

them uf cue oldc time , tnuu shale

not kiil:forvvhorocucrkiIleth, shall

be culpable ofiudgement. 4.20,10,

22. But I fay vnto you , vvhcifouer is

angric vvich his brother vnaduifedlic

shalbe culpable ofiudgement, &c,
a.8.7.&2.8 39.

*$• Agree with thine aduerfaric

quicklie,vvhiles thouartin the way
with him left,6fc. ? S'7«

26, Verelic I fay vnto thee, thou shale

not come out tliencc , till thou haft

payed the vttcrmofte farthing. 3. j.

7.&3.2 5.<f.

28. Whofoeuer loketh on a woman
toluft.nfterher , hathe committed
adultcxic v^ithhcr allrcadie m his

hartc. 1.8.7,

J 4. Sweare not at all neither by heaue,
&c. 2 8.2 5.& 4,1 3. 1 2

35> Butlfay vnto you, refift not euill;

but whofoeuer shall fniite the on
the right chekc,turne to him the
Jbheralfo. 4.20 19 & 4. 2C^. 20,

44. LoueyourenemiesiblcfTe the thac

curfcyou,&c. 2.8. 57 & 3.7.6 & 4.

13 rx

45. That yc may be the chiL^renof
your father whichc is inhe*ucn:for
he maketh his funne to arifeon tiic

eutll,and on the good, &t. 3.20.1 5.&
3.24 16.& \,zs 9'

46. For if you loue them vvhiche loue
you,vvhac rcwardc shall you hauc?
doc not the pubiicas cucn the fame,

2.8. S7.

tf.2, Therfore when thou geueft thine

almes,thoii shaltnotrriakea trum-
pet to be blovven before tHee,3s the
hypocrites dom the Synagogues , &
intheftretes

, to bepraifcaofmen.
VerJie I fay vnto you, they hauc
their rcvvarde.

3 7.2«
6. But when thou praieft , enter into

thy chamber: and when thouhafte
shut the doorc prayto thy father

which is infecrc'tc, &c. 3.20 25^,

7. Alio when ye pray,vfe no vainere-
petitions as tht heathen , for they
to be heard, for their much babling,

thinke 3.20.29.

9, After this raaner therfore prayyc:
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Our father which art in hcauen , ha-

lovvedbe thyname^&c. ^.iO.S.Sc j.

so. 54
II. Geuc vs this day our daylie bread

2.5.14.

I 2. Andforgeus vs our dcts,as vveal-

foforgeuc our derters.3.4,38.& 4.1.23

ai. For where your treafureis , there

Yvill your heart be alio. J.2.25.& j.

186.&J.25.1
3 J.

But if thine eye be vvickcd,tbenaU
thybodie shai be darke. VVherforc if

the light which is in thee be darkenes

how great is that darkenes? j. 2.25.

7.7. A4ke,& it shaibc gcuen you:(ceke

& ye shall finde : knocKi'jand it shall

beopcned vnio you.*"-- 3.20.15.

11. Ifye then vvhiche arc euell , can

geue to your children good giftes,

howmuche more shall your father

which is in heaue, geue good things

to them that askeh.im .> 3.203(5.

12. Iherfcre, whaifoeueryc wcT^ide

that men shoulde doc vntoyou,euen
fo doe yc to the: For this is the law
and theprophetcs. 2.8,53.

15. Beware of faJle prophets, vvh;che

come to you in shecpes clothing,but

invvardlie they arc raucninge wolfes

4 9-4-

8.4. Then lefus fayd vnto him, fee thou

tell no man : butgoe, jnd shew thy

fclfc vnto the pricft.and offer the gift

thatMofes comaundedjfor a vvitnes

to them. 3"4-4.

ic. And when lefus heard this , hee

meru.<yled,and fayd to them vvhiche

followed him: verelie I fay vnto you
1 bauc not found fo great fayth euen

inlfrael. 3.^-13

H. Manieshal come from the Eaft and

from the V Vefbjand shall fitt dovvne
with Abraham, and Ifaac and lacob

in the kingdome of heauen. 2.10,2 3.

&416.1 3.

12. And the children of the kingdome
shalbe caft out intovtter darkenes:

there shall be wcping and gnaflfbing

of teeth. 3.25.12.

I 3. Thelefusfayd vnto the Ccruriori,

go thy vYaieSj&: as chouhail biilcucd.

fo be it vnto thee. And his fcruaunt
was healed the fame houre. 3.20.11,

25. Then his difciples came,& awoke
h!m,fayingc:mayfl;er , faue vs vvc pe-
ri she. 3-2.21.

25?. lefus the fonne ofGod,vvhat haue
we to doe with thec?art thou come
hethtr to tormet vs before the time?

I.14..5.

$.i. And loc, they brought to hima
man fickeof thcpaHiely:ng on abed
and lefus feeing their fayth, faid to

the ficke of the p-ilfie, fonne , bee of
good cofort; thy linnes arc firgeuen

thee. 3. 2 13.& 3.4,3 5.& 3-2'^'5>.

3, Ccrtaine of the Jcribeslaide with
in the i'elues , this man blafphemeth

i.i ^I»
4 Butvvhe lefus faw their thoughts.
&c. 1. 13. 12.

5. For whether is it cafier to fay, Thy
finnes are fcrgeuen thce,or to lay, A-
rift and vv,^ike? 4. ii>.29.

6. And that ye may know that ihc
fonne of man hath authoritie to for-

geue (innesin earth, /then faidhcc
to the^ekeof thepalhe, jarife, take

vp thy bed &:go to thyhoufe.i.i 3.1 z

12. The whole needc not aphificion,

but they that are ficke. 2 12.4.

1 3

.

For I am not come to call the righ-

teous, but the finners to repentance.

3 3.2o,& 3.I2.7-& 3-M-5.
15. Can the children of the manage

chamber mourne , as long as the

bridcgrome,&c. 3. 3.17.& 4.1 J.17.

25>. The touched he their eyes,fayinge:

accordinge toyour faith , be it vnto

you.j.2.43.& 3.4-22'& 3.20. 11.& 4.
ij>.i».

34. But thePharifeesfaid , hecafleth

out dcuils,through the prince ofdc-
uils. 3-3-*»»

35. Andlcfus went about all cities,

and tovvneSjpreaching in their fina-

gooues,and preaching the Gofpel of

thekingdome,&c. 2.y/»

10 I. And hee calleti histwclue dif-

ciples vnto him,and gaue the power
againflvncleanfpiritSj&c 4«J S»

5. Goenocmtoche'.'vayofthegetiles
and into
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Be into the cities of the Samaritancs

enter ye not. 2.1 iii.

t. Hcalc the ficke : denfc the lepers:

raife vp the dead,caft outdeuils,&:c

i.M.ij.

18. And ye shalbe brought to the go

-

uernors & kings for my fakc,invvit-

neflinge to them and to the gentiles

J. 4.4.

ao For it is not ye that speakc,but the

fpirice of your father thac speakc,

in you, 4.!5> 8,

a8. And feare ye not them which kill

the hodie , but are not able to kill

the roule:but rather fcare him, which
is able to dcftroyboth foule & bodie

in hell. 1.15.2.& 3.2 5.7.

35). Are nottvvo fparrovvesfold fora

farthing , and one ofthem shall not

fall on the grounde without your fa-

ther? i.i6.i.&i.itf.S«& i.i7.<J.

30. Yea, & all the hcares ofyour head
are nombred. i.id.s.

3 i.Fearc ye not therfore,ye are of more
value them many fparrovves.i.iy.if.

33. But vvhofocuer shall dcnie me be-

fore me,him will 1 alfo dcnie before

myfacher vvhichi5inhcaue.4.i.2<S

II. to. For this is he ofvvhome it is

vvritte:bchould,I fende my meflcn-

ger before thy face,vvhich shal pre-

pare thy way before thee. 3.j.i5>'

II. Among them which are begotten
ofw^ome , arofc there not a greater

then Ihon Baptift: notwithftanding
hee thatis leafljn the kingdomeof
heauen,is greater then he. 2-9.5.

I J. For alltneProphetesandtheLavT
prophecied vnto Ihon. 2,11.5.10.

3 J. And thou Capernaum, which art

lifted vpvntohcaue,shaitbe brought
down to hchfor ifthe great works,
which haue bin done in thee hadde
bccne done among them of Sodome
theyhad remained to this day. 3.34,1

5

35. At that time lefus anfwered , and
faid : I geue thee thankes , o father,

lorde of heauenand earth, becaufe
thou haft hid thefe things from the

vvirc,& men of vnderftandmge , and
hafl opened chcmvnco babes ja.}^

27. Neither knoTveth any man the fa-

ther,but the fonne, & he to whomc
the fonne will •reueale him. 4.8.5.

38. Come vnto me all ye that be vvcary

and laden,and I will cafe you. j. 3.20.

Sc J.43-& J.12.7.& ?.i8.9.

39. Takcmy yoke on you , andlearnc
ofme thac I am meckeandlovvhein
hcari& ye shall finde refte vnto your
foules. 3«'8.9.

30. For my yoke is eafie,and my burde
hght. 4-'5>.3.

12.24. But when the Pharifes hardic,

they faid,ThismancalteththedeuiI$

no othervvifc out , but through
Beelzebub the prince ofdeuils. 3.3,23

31. Euerie finite & blafphemic shalbcc

forgcue vnto men : but the bhifphc-

mieagainft theholic gholt shall not
beforgeue vnto men. I.I 3.15.& 3.3,

ii.Sc 3 3.12.

32. And whofoeuer shall fpeakea
\|3rdeagainfletbe fonne ofman, it

shalbe forgeuen him: but vvhofocuer

shall fpeaKe againAc the holieghoftc

it shall no: bee forgeuc him, neither

in this world , nor in the World to

come. ?-5-7.

41. The men of Niniue shal! rife in

iudgement ,vvitb this gcncia:ion,&

shall condemne itSur they repented

at the preacbinge ofIonas.&c*3 - * 4*

43. Now when the vncleancfpirite

is gone out ofthe man , he wSiketh
throughoutdry places, ieking rcft,&

findcth none. i.i4.«4-5c 1.14 19.

1 3.4. And as he fowedjCome fcedes fell

by the way fide , & the foules came
anddeuouredrhem vp. 3.22.10.5c

4 i4-«i-&4>7 ?3.
5, And fome fell vnpon flonie grounde
where they had not muche earth, 8c
anone they fpronge vp , becaufe they
had nc depth of earth. 4.17. ; 3,

7. And fome fell among thornes,& the
thornes fprong vp , & choked them.

4.«7.33.

p. He that hath cars to heare , let him
heare. J^J.iJ

ii« Becaufe it is geuenvncoyou^co
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knovvcthc fecrctcsofthe kingedome
of hcauen, but to them it is not geucn.

i.7.5.&.?.i4.i3.

l6 But blefTcd are your eyes , for they

Cce-.di. your tares , for chey heare.a.

i7.For vercjic I fay vnto you,thatmany

prophttcs and righteous menhaue
delirea to (ee thofe things which
ye lee and haue not feene them , &c.

2.1 1 6,

24. Thckingedome ofheaucn is like

vnto a ma,vvhich fovvethgood leed

inhisfieldc. 4-'»J'
29. Buthc raid,nay:left while yc go

about to grithcr cne tares
,
ye pluck

vp alfo with them th/vvheat. 4.1 2.

II.

51. The kingdome of hcauen is like

vnto a gi aiDc ofmultardfeedjvvhich

a. man cakcth &. foweth in his fteldc

4.1^.54.

3j. An other parable fpakc hteVito
them/ayinge: thcki'gdom of hcaue

is like vnto leaucn, which a woman
taketh ;inc! hideth in three pcckes

ofmeale, till it be all leauened. 4 i5>>

34.

3^. And the cnemie which fowcth
them,is the deuill,&c. 1:14.15.

47, The kingdome ofheaucn is like

vntoanet,chatv as caft into the lea

and gathered ofall kind. 4,1.1 3.& 4.

16 31.

14.25. And in the fourth watch ofthe

nioht , lefuswenc vnto t]um,v^»'al-

kingotrthefea. ^ 4. 17. J 5,

15. 3. Why do ye aliotran^grcffe the

commandement of God byyourtra-

ditiori? 4.10.10,

4. For God hath comaiinded,rayingc,

honfjf fhy father snu mother, and

he that cnrfeth father and mother,!ct

him diethe death. 28.56.

I, This people drawcth neere vnto

mce with theire mout!i,&. honorech

mee with their lippes , but their

hartisfarreof fromme. ^.20.31

^. But in vainc they worship mec»
Uachinge for doftrincs,mes precepts

4.io.i5«& 4,10.23.

13. Euery plant which mine hcaucly
father hatlic not planted , shall be
rotedvp. i.^.^.Sc 3 2.12.& j.2}.i,Sc

3.24.6.

14. Let them alone:thcy bee the blinde
leaders of the blinde & if the blinde
leade the blmcle,both fnallfallin the
ditche. 5.1 c).ii.& 4 ^.1 2

24 I am not fet,but vnto the loft shcpe
ofthehoufe of Ifrael. 2.11.11.

16.6. Take heede and beware ©f tht

leaucn of the Pharifees, & Saduces.

4.10.26.

12. Then vnderltodc tbcy that he i.ad

not laid tha-- they should beware of
the leuen of brcade , but of the do-
drine of the l^harifees , and Sadaces.

4.10 26.

1(5. Thou art Chriftthe fonne of the
liuingc God. 4^f>.6.

17. Bkfl'ed art thouSimon the lonnc
of lonasjfor flesh & blood h.irh not
rcueiedit vnto thee,but my father

whichis inheauen. 2.2. 15.& 3.1.4.

& 3.2.34

18. And I fay alfovntoihee thatthou

art Peter , and vpon this rock I wil
buyld my church. 4.6. 3.& 4.6.5,

ip, Andl vvilgeue vnto thee, thek- yes

ofthe kingdom ofheaucn: & vvhat-

fcreuer ihou shalt bindc vpontarth,

shalbe bound inheauen : and vvhjt-

foeuet thou sha'tloic on the earth'

sha!be lofed in heauen. 3.4.1 2.6( 4.1*

22.^: 4,2.io.& 4.6.4,&: 4.11.1.& 4.

12.4

23. Get thee behindcm<?, S.itan : thou

art an offence vnto me, &c. 4.7.28.

24. If anie man will follow me, let

him forfake him fclfe, & take vp his

crofle,and followme. 3.7. 2. & ^.^^.i

a7. For rher(>nne of man shall come
in the glorie of his father , with his

angeh:and then shall he geuc to eue-

ry man according to his <ieedcs. 3.

1 8.1.

17.2. And was transfigured before

thcm:at)d his face did shine as the

fonne,& his clothes were as white
as the light, 4i7.»7«

5. While he yet fpakc , bchoulde,a
bright
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bright clottde shadovvec) cliem : and
behou Id, there came a vx>ice out of

the cloude, faying : this is my well-

beloucd fonne in whom lam well
plealedjhearehim. i 15.1.& J 1.32

^j.8 I.& j.i0.48.&4.8 i.&4.8.f ^
X 8.1 o. For I CiV vnto you,thar in hcauc

their angels alwayes behouJde tF»e

face ofmy father which is jn hcaucn.

1.14.7.& 1.149

II, For the fonne of man is come to

fauc that which was loft. 2./1.4

15. If ihybrother trerpaflcagainft thee,

go, andtcU him his fault betvveene

thcc and him alone:if he hi are thec,

thou haft vvonne thy brother. 4.

12.3

17. And if he will not vouchefafe

to hearc them , tell it vnto the

Church.aad if he rcfufc to hearc the

Church alfojlet him be vnto thee as

an heathen maR,and as a pubhcane.4

8. 15.& 4. II. 2.& 41S.3

I S Vcrely I fay vnto you ,vvhat foeucr

yc bind on earth, shalbe boundcin
hcaucnand whatfoeuer ye lofe on
caithjshalbclofedin hrauen. 3.4.11

& ).4.2a& 4.i.aa.& 4.1 10 & 4 8.4

& 4.12.4 & 4.11.9
i^. Againc, vcrelic I fay vnto you,that

if two of you shall agree in catrh,

vpon any thing whatioeuer they

shall defire , it (halbc gcucn them
of my Either Tvhich is in heauen. 3.

ao.30
to. For where two or three arc ga-

thered together in my name , there

am I in the middes among them^ 4.1

9.6C4.6.4.& 4.9 1

ai. lfaynottothee,vntofeuen times:

but vnto feuentie times fcuen times.

412}
29. And his fellovr thcrfore fcl dounc
and befoughthim, faying, hauep«<
tience with me ,and I will pay thee
all. 4.1.1}

ip tf. Wherefore they are no more
twain , but one fleshe : let not man
therefore put a fundcrthat which
God hath coupled together. 4.1 5.11

II. All men can not teccaue this faying

faue them to whom it 1$ giuen. 2.8

4i.&4.«?t7
li. For there arc fomc chnfte , which
were lo borne of their mothers belly:

and there be fome chaft which be
-tUXide chaft by men:and there be feme
chalt , which haue made themfelucs

chaft for the kingdom of heauen, &c.
2.8. 4»

13. Then were brought vnto him
little children , that he should put
his hande vpon them , and pray : and
thedifciples rebuked ihcm. 4.15.7

14. Sutfcrlntle children to come vnto
me, and forbiddc thtm not : for of
fuchis the kingdomc ofheauen 4. iS

I J. And when he had put hishandes
"on thcm,he departed thence. 4.3.i<f

17. There is none good byt one , euen
God:butif thou wilt enter intolife,

kccpe the commaundemcnts. i.ij

^ i3,»4.& 3.«89
iS. Thou 5halt not kill:thou shalt not
commit adultery : thou shalr not
fteale,&c. 28 3S,?<J,j7,38.39,&c.
to the ende of thf capter.

tp. Honor thy father and thy mother,
&c. 2.8.1 2, J 5

11. If thou wilt be perfeft ,fiO, fell

that choii haft, &• gcue to ihepoore,

& chou shalt haue treafure in heaue,
&c. 4.1313

25. And when his difciples heard it,

they were exccedinglic amafcd,
faying, who then can bee faueJ?

2.7.5"

i6. And lefusbchelde them, and faid

vnto them: with men this is vnpof
fiblc ; but with God all things arc

pollitlc. 1.7.5

it. And lefus faid vnto them, vcrelic

I fay to you : that when the fonne
ofman shall fitrc in the throne of his
maiefty, ye which followed me in

the regeneration , shall fit alfo vpoa
tvvclue thrones , and iudgc the
twclue tribes of ifraell. 2.16.18.&

3 25.10.

19. And vvhofoeucr shall forDkc
houfes ,or brethernc , or fiftcrs .or

xxxx
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Father , or mother , or wife , or

children, or landcs , for my names
fake, he shall receaue an hundreth

fouidc more , and shall inherite life

euerlalting. 3.25.16
20.I. For the kingdomc of heauer»is

like vnro a ccrtaine houfeholder,

which vventeoutat the davvninge

of the day , to hier laborers into his

vineyarde. J»8'3
2 f. Ye knovve that the lordes of the

Gentiles haue dominatio ouer them,

and they that are great, cxcrcife au-

thoritie ouer them, 4.U.8.& 4-"«^
26. But it shall not be fo among you:

but vYhofoeucr vvil) be great a-

mong you, let him be your fcruaunt.

4.1 1.

S

a8. Eucn as the fonne of man came
not to be ferued , but toferue,and

togeuc his life for the raiinfome of

many. 2.1 6 5

21.9. Morcnucr,the people that v\'cnt

before,and they aifo that followed,

cried jfaying :H(ifanna the fonne of

Dauid: bleil'ed be he that commeth
in the name of thcIorHe,&c. 164

22. VVhatfociier yc shall aske Jn

praycr:ifye bt-Iceue,ye shall receaue

it. .. 3.JO.11.

25. The bapt'.fme of John whence
was it? from hcaue,or ofmen? then

they reafoned amono themfelucs

faying, if we shall lay from heaucn,

he will fay vnto ts , why did ye not

then beletie him. 4'*i^ 5

51. Whether of them tvvaine did

the will of the father ? they faid

vnto him , the firft. Icfus faid vnto
them,vcrely I fay vnto you, that the

Publicans and the harlots shall go
before you into the kingdomc of

God. 2 8.J4.&3.7.1

22. 2. The kingdome of heaucn is like

vnto a certaine king , which maried

his fonne. {.24.S

1 2. Frcnde,hovv cameft thou in hither,

and halte not on a wedding garmet.

4^»7-45

13. Einde him hand & foote.take him
avvay,and call him into vcter darkc-

nelle : there shalbe vreeplng and
gnafshing ofteeth. ^.25,11

14. For manic are called,bttt fevve are
chofcn, 5'a4tf

23. The fame day the Saddnces came
« to him , which fay that there is no

refurrcwlion. 2.10.3^

J o. For in the refurr eftio,they neither
marie vviues , nor vviues arc be?
Itovved in mariagc, but are as the
AngelJs of God in heaucn. i.i4.^.&

1.15. J.& 2. 1 2.6.& 3.25.1 1.& 4.1.4
32. I am the Go'd of Abraham , the
Godof Ifaacand the Godoflacpb.-
God is not the God of the dead , but
oftheliuing. a.io.^ & 4.16.3

37. Thou shaltlouc the lord thy God,
vvith all thy heart , with all thy
foulc,and with all thymindc. 2,8.11

&
'2.8 51.6c ^ fii

3^. And the feconde is like vnto this,

thou shalt loue thy neighbour as thy
fclfe. 2.8. ic

23.4. Forthey bindeheauic burdens*
and greuous to be borne , and lay

them on mens shoulders, but they
themfelucs vvill net raoue them
vvitfaoneof their fingers. 4.10.1.8C

4.1 0.26
8. But be notye called, Rabbi:for one
isyourdoftor,to Yvit,Chrift, and all

ycare brethernc, 4.8.8

^. And call no man your fathetvppon
the earth; for their isbut one

, your
father which is in heaucn. 3.20.38

13, And ye leauc the weightier mat-
ters of the lavve,as iudgcment, and
mercic, and fidelitie , thefe ought ye
haue done , and not to hauc lefte the

other. 2.8.51

»5. Wo vnto you fcribes and Pha-
rifees,hypocritc$:foryemakccif ane

the outer fide of the cup , and ofthe
platter : but within they are full of
briberic and exccde. J -A* ? <5

37. Icrufalero,Ierufalem,yvhich killeft

the Prophets,& ftoneft them which
are fent to thee , howe often would
I haue gathered thy children toge-

ther,&c. 3.24.'

6

24.H. And many falfe Prophets shall

arife
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arife and shall dcceaoe manie. 4 5.4

>4. And this Gofpellof thekingdomc
shalbc preached through the whole
world , for a wicnes vnto all na-

tions : and then shall the ende come.

3-4.4»

24. For there shall arife falfe Chnlts,

and falfc Prophets . and shall shewe
great fignts and wonders fo th.it

if ic were poffitle , they should de-

ceaue the verieeled. 4 S> 4
30. And then shall appeare the ligne

of tile fonnc of man in he.iucn , and
then shall all the kmdredes of the

earth mqurne,and they shall (ee the

fonne of^man come in the cloudes

of heauen with povvrc and great

glorie. 2. » 6.17

36. . But of that diyc and houre
knoweth no man, no not the An-

gels of heauen , but my father onely.

1. 14.9

45. Who then isafaithfull feruanr,

and wife, whom his mailter hath

made ruler oucr his houshnuld ,co

giuethemmeate in I'ealon? 416.31
aj.,'. The fo olishe toke their lampes,

but toke no oile with them. 35.7
ai. Then his mafter faidvnco hirrijic

is well done good feruant and faith-

full;chou haft bene faithfull in little,

I will make thee ruler ouer much:
enter mto thy mailtcrsioy. 2. 3. 11

aj. It is well done good feruant and
faithfull , thou haft bencfaiihfull in

little,&c. 2.}.n

a^. For vnto eucry man that hath, it

shalbe geuen , and hec shall hauc
abundaunce.and from him that hath
not, euen that he hath, shalbe taken

away. 2.3 n.& ?.i 5.4

31. And when the fonne of man com-
methin his glorie , and all theholie

Angels with him , then shall hee

fit vpon the throne of his glorie 2.

i6 17

3 2. And before him shall be gathered
^11 nations , and hee shall feparate

one from an other , as a shepeherde
fcperatcth the shepe fro the goates.

1 1^.17.& 3»2 5-.9

34. Come ye blcifed of my father,

inherite the kmgdome prepared for

you from the foundations of the

world, 3.I8.I.& 3.1S.2.& J.18.3.&:
3.?4.i<J

35, Fori vvasanhungred,andyeg2ue
me meat : I thurftcd , and ye gaue mc
drinke,&c. . 3.18.1

40 Vereiiel fay vntoyou ,inas much
as ye hauedone it vnto one of the

leaft of thele my brethren, ye haue
doneitrome. j.iS.fJ

41. Departe from me ye curfed , into

euerlilling fire, which is prepared

for the deuill and his Angels. 1. 14.14

- & 1.14.15.& 3.25.?
46, And thele shall go into euerlaliing

paine , and the righteous into life

cternall. 5 -5«5
a6.io. Why trouble ye the woman?

for she hath wrought a goodworke
l^onme. i-^S-i

11. For ye haue the poore alwaies
with you , but me shall ye nothaue
witbyou alwaies. 4.3. i.&' 4.17.^5

& 4.17.28

12. For in that she powred this oynt-

ment vpon my body , she did it to

buryme. 3.25'8

15. And he faid to them , what will
ye geue me ,and I will deliucr him
vnto you ? and they apponited vnto
him thirty pieces of fho: 4.! 8. 14

16. And as they did eate , lefus toke
the bread : and when he had geuen
thankes he br.ke it , and gaue it to
the difciples,and laid, take,eate:this

is my body. 4 14.20 & 4.16.30.& 4.

17,1.^' 4-«7.20.& 4.19.23
27. Alfo he toke the cup, and vvhe h«
had geuen thaksjhe gaue it to them,
faying,drinke yeall of it. 4-914

j8. Then faid Icfns vnto them my foule

is very heauy euen vnto the death:

tarie ye here , and watch with me,
2.16.12.& r8.9

39. So he went a litle further,and fell

on his face,and praied,faying : O my
Father, if it bepoflible let this cup
pafTe from me , neuertheles not as I

vvili,buCfis thou wilt. a.i6.^»

XX XX ij
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55. Tlijnkcft thou that I cannot now to thcvvome,fcareyehot,&c.t.i4^

pray CO my Father, aadhcvvillgeue
me more then twcluc legions of
Angels? I.I 4.8

74. Then began he to curfe himfclfe,

and CO iV vcare , laying, 1 knovvc not

the man. 4.1. ad

75. Then Peter rcmembred the words
of leliiSjVvhich faidrnto him,Before

the cocke crovvc , thou shale deny
niec chrif'e. So hec went out , and
wept bitterly. J-J'4

>7^ I hauc finned betraying the in-

nocent blood, butthcyfaid,vvhatis
that rovs? fee thou to It. J•^4

11. And when he was a-cufcd of the

chiefe Friefts and Hdars,he aunfwe-
rcd nothing. i.i6.$

14. But he aunfvvered him not to one
word,in (o nmch that the gouernour
marueiled greatly. a. 16.5

33. Thenfaid chegoucrnour,butvv^%t
euell hath he done? then they c/icd

the more , faying , let him be cruci-

fied. 2.16.5

44. When Pilate fawe that he auailed

nothing, but thac more tumulte was
made, he toke water and washed
bis handes before the multitude,

{ayinij, I am innocent of the blood
of this iufliman :loke you to it. 2.

16.S
46, And about the ninth hourclefus

cried with a loude voice,raying,Eli,

Eli,Lamarabadhani?chat iSjmyGod,
my God , why halt thou forfaken

mc? 2.1 6.1

1

50. Then lefus cried ngaine with a

leude voice , & yelded vp the Ghoft.

4.i3>23

5a. And the graucs did open them-
felues , and many bodies of the

Sainftcs which fleptjarofe, a. 10. 2 3

& 3- is.

7

53. And camcouc of the graiies after

his refurredio,& went into the holy

citie,and appeared to many. 2.10. a j
46» And chey went and made the fe>

pukhre fure with the watch, and
li^alcd thcftone. )''5 5

2S.5. But the Angel aunfweredj&faid

6. He his not here, for he is rifen,as he
faid,&c. 4'*7-*^

7. Tell his Difciples , that he is rifen

from the dead, 5c c. 1.14.^

XI. Nowe when they were gone,
behold , fome of the watch came
into the citie, and shewed vntothe

hy Priefts all the things that were
done. J'*?.}

1 2. And they gathered themfelucs to-

gether with the Elders , and toke

counfell , and gaue large money toi

thefouldiers. J.^J-J
1 3 , Saying,Say, his difcJplcs came by

night and Hole himawayTvhilewe
ilcpt. 3. a 5-

J

iS. All power is geuen vnto one in

heauen and in earth. JiS<>5

15). Go therefore,and teach ril natios,

bapttxing them in the name of the

Father , and the Sonne , andthe holy
Ghoft. i.i3.i6.&4.?^.&4.8.4.&4

1 4.30.& 4.1 S*^} 1 8,20, a2.& 4.

1

6. 27
& 4-15 aS

20. lam with you alwayes , vntill

the ende of the world. 2.i6i4.&4
8.8. & 4«8.ii.& 4.17.16. & 4.17.28

&4«»7-J«>
M A R K E.

I. THe beginning of the Gofpcll of
lefus Chritt the fonne of God.

t.9%
4. lohn did baptiie in the wilder-

neffe , and preached the baptixme of
amendemenc of life for remiflion of
finncs, j. 5.1 ^.Si 4.15.17

15. And faying, the time is fulfilled, &
the kingdom ofGod is achand,repee
andbelcue theGofpell. 3.3.15^

3.15. And that they might hauepower
tu heale fickeneil'es , and to cali out
deuils. '''JiJ

28. Verely , I fay vnto you , all finnes

shall be forgeuen vnto the children

ofmen,andblafpheraies,Tvberevvith

thcyblafphcme. J-)>-7

25. but he that blafphemeth agamft

the holy Gholt , shall neucr be for-

geuen , but is culpable of etcrnall

damnation. a.i3.i5.&33 22

^7. And
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<.7, Andgaue thempovveroucr vn-

clcane rpirits, i.ij i J

I J. And they caft out many dcuils.aod

they annointed many that were ficke,

yvicij oilc,and healed them. 4.1^.18

Sc 4.19.11

7, 3 3. Then he toke him afidc from the

multitude , and put his fingers in his

cares,and did fpittc,and touched his

tonge, 4'^'* 3

1,38. For vvhofoeuershalbe ashamed

ofme,and of my vvordes among this

adulterous and (infull generation,of

him shall the fonneufman be asha-

med airo,&c. 4.1.2^

5.24. Lordc , I beleue : helpc my vn-

bclicfe. 4^i4'7

43. To ffo into hell, into the fier that

neuer shall be quenched. 3.25.12

44. Where their vvorme dieth not,

and the fier neuer goeth our. 3.25.12

lo.p. Therfore,what God hath coupied

together,let no man fcparate. 4.1.1

|0> But be shall rcceaue a huntired fold

nowe at this prefcnt : houles , and
brcthcrcn,and fifters ,and mothers,
and children, and landes with pcrfc-

cutions : and in the world to come
etcrnalllifc 3-18.3

J 1. 24. VVhatfoeucr ye defire when
ye pray , beleue that thou shalt haue
it,&it$halbedonevntoyou. 3. 20.11

1 3. 1 8. Then came the Sadduces vnto
him fwhich fay , that there is no re-

rurredion)& they asked him,faying.

3-*55
13,31. But of that day and boure

knovvcth noman,no,not the Angels
which are in hcauen , neither the
fonne himfelfc , fauc onely the Fa-

ther. 2.14.2

14.22. And as they did eatejlefus toke
the bread, and when he hadgeuen
thankes , he brake it and gaue it to

them,and faid, take, eate : this is my
body. 4.17.1.& 4.17.20

J 3. And he toke with him Peter , and
Ianaes,andIohn,andhe began to b$
afrayed , and in grcatc heamncfle.

38.9

J 4. And fiud VQCo cbem , my Cbulc is

very heuie,euen vnto the death .'t-iry

here and watch. 2.15.12

15.28. Thus the Scripture was fal-

filled,whichraith,Andhc was cou~

ted among the wicked. 2.16.^

1 6.9.HC appeared firft to Marie Magda -

lene, out of whom he had caft icuen

deuils. 1.14.T4

15. Go ye into all the world , and
preache the GofpcU to eueiy crca -

ture. 4,3.4. &4.3.1S.&: 4.16.27. &:

4.15.28
1 6. He that shall beleue & be baptized,

shall be faued. 4.15. i,& 4.16.27

15. So after the lordc had fpoken vnto
thcm,hevvas rcceaued intoheauen,

andfatat tnerigbthandof God.2.i4

3.&4.17.27
L V K E.

1.6. P 0th were iuftified before God,
and walked in all the com-

jnaundements and ordinaunces of
wiclorde,without reproofs. 3.17.7

15. And he shall be tilled with the

holy Ghoft,euen from his mothers
vvombe. 4.16. 17

17. For heshallgo before him in the
fpirit and power of Elias : to turne
the hartes of the fathers to their

children, and the difobedient to the

vvifedome of the iuft men , to make
ready a people prepared for the lord,

4.1.6

31. Forloe , thou shalt conceaue ia

thy vTombe , and beare a fonne, anci

shalt call his name lefus. 3.16. t

32. He shall be great , & shall be
called the fonne of the molt high,

and the lorde shall geue vnto him
the throne ofhis father Dauid. 2.1 4>

4,7
33. And he shall reigneouer the houfe
of lacob for euer,and of his king*
dome shall be none endc» 2.14.3.&

2.15.5

34. Then faid Mary vnto the AngelJ,

hoyve shall thisbe,fcing I knovve
no man? 4-<7-i$

35. And the Angcll aunlvvered , and
{aid vnto her,fhe holy Ghoft shall

comcvppon thte , and thevovysg (i

XXXX lij



Thf
the moft high shall ouershadowe
thee : therefore alio, rhac holy thing

which shall be borne of thee , shall

be called the fonns of Gcd. 2.r4.

5

43. Arjvl whence commeth this to me,
that the mother of my lorde should

come to me? 2i4'4

54. Hehach vpholden Ifraell his fer-

uaunc, being mindfuil of his mercy.
2. 10 4

72. That he would shevve mercy
tovvardes our fjchers , and remebcr
hisholy couenaunc. 2. 10.

4

73. And the och vvhich he fvvare to

our father Abr.iham. 2. '.0.4

74. Thar we being dec'uiered out of

the handes of our enemies, should

feruehim vvichouc fcrare, 3.1^.2

77. And to geue knowledge of falua-

cion vntohis people,by chercmilTio

of their finnfc, 3. 11. 22

79' To £;eue light to them that /pin

darkticlfe , and in th? shadovve of

death , and to s^uide our feetc into

the way of peace. 2.«2.4

j.n. That is
, that vnto you is borne

this day in the Citie of Dauid , a Sa •

uior, which is Girilt the lorde, 2.

•5J
I J.

And flr.u'oht way there was with
the Ange!) a multitude ofheauenly
foIdiers,praih"ngGod,.?{c. 1-14.5

37. And she vva'? awidowe about
fourefcore and fovvcr veares , and
went notout of the temple, and fer-

ued God wjth faftmgs , and praiers,

nightanddav 4.12.16

31. And Ic<us encreafedinvvifcdome,
and ftature,andin fjuour with God
andmcn. *.i4.»

5 3. And he came into all rhe coaftes

about lorda,prcaching the baptifme

of rcpentaunce for the remiffion of
finnes 3. 3.19 & 4.1 5.7.& 4,i5>.i7

8. Bring forth therfore frutes worthy
amtndement of life, and begin not

CO fay with your felucs , we hjuc
Abrahani to our father : for I fay

vnto you , that God is able of thcfe
" ftones to raife vp children vnto A-
^ braham. 3.3.5

Tabic.
I 4. The fouldiers lifcewifc demaun-
dcd of him, iaymg, and rvhat shall

vve do ? And he faid vnto them , do
violence to no man , neither accufc
any falfcly,and be cotenc withyour
wages. 4. 20.1 X

1 6 lohn aunfwered, and faid to them
all , in deede 1 baptize you with
vva'^er,but one ftronger then I. com-
meth,-. vholeshijos iatchet I am not
woitiiy to vnlofe : he will baptize
you with the holy Ghoft

, and with
^re. 3.i.3,4.&4 "5 6,7

22. And theholy Glioft Came downe
in a bodily shnpc like a Doue , vpon

. him, and there vvas a voice from
heaiien, faying , thou art my beloued
foiine : in thee I am well pleaied.

417.21
23. And le us himfelfe began to be

about thittie yearesof age, being as

men fuppofcd the fonne of Tofeph,

vvhich was the fonne of Eli, 4.".^.

58. VV'hich was the fonne of Enos,
which was the fonne of Serb,

Vvhich was the fonne of Adam,
vvhith vva^ the fonne ofGod. 2.12.7

& 2.13.3

4.17. And there was dcliuered vnto
him the booke of the Prophet Efaias:

snd when he had opene^i thebooke,
he found the place where it vvas

written. 4.15) 2^
18. The fpirit of the lorde is vpc»n me,

bccjufe he hath annointedme, that

I should preach the Gofpell to the

poore:hehath fent mc,that I should
heale thebrckenin hart. 2.1 5.2.3c 3.

3.20.&3.4.5
5.13. And touched him, faying, I will,

be thou cleane. And immediatly the
Icproile departed from him:

14. And he commaunded him that he
should tell it to no man : but go,
faith he, and shevve thy felfe to the
prit ft , and offer for thy clcnflng , as

Mofes hath comaunded , fora vvit-

nefTe vnto them. 3 .4.4

j4. Can ye make the children of the

vvedding chamber to-faftc,a$ long

as the
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tsthcbridcgromc is with them ? 4

12.17

4.11. And when it was day, he called

hisdifciplcs, and of them he chofe

tvvclue, which alfo he called Apo-

ttlcs. 4.3-5

aj. Reioyccycin that day, &bcglad:

for beholde, your reward is great in

heauen,&c. j.18.1

34. But woe be to you that are rich,

for you hauc tcceiucd your confola-

tion. 3 '^9-9

36, Be ye mercifuU therefore , as your

father alfois merciful!. 3.7.

^

y.i9. Then all the people that heard,

and the Publicancsiuftified God,be-
ingebaptifed with the baptifmeof
lohn. 3. II.

3

3 5. But vvifedom is iuftified ofall her

children. 3.11.)

3<S. And one of the Pharifces defired

iiim that he woulde cate with him:

& he wet into the Pharifees houir,

and fat dovvnc at the table. 3.4. 37
47. Wherefore I fay vnto thee , ma-

nyfinncsare furgiucn hcr;forshelo-

ued much. To whom a litle is forgi-

uen,hedothlouealule. ?'4'J*
M. 2. And certaine vvomi,which were

healed of cuilKpirites , and infirmi-

ties, as Mary which was called

Magdalene,out ofwho vventfcuen
deiiils. 1.14.14

J, And fome fel among thorncs,& the

thorncs fprunge vp with it,and cho-

ked it. 3.2.10

13. But they that arc on the flones, are

they which when they haue heard,

receiue the word with ioy.but they

haue no rootes , which for a while
beleue,but in the time of tcntation

goeavvay. ?.j.io

15. Butthat which fel on good groud,
are they which with an honeft and
good hartheare the word, and kepe
it,& bringcfoorth frute vrithpaci-

ence, 4.14.11

fi.i^. Ifany man will come after me,
let him deny himfelfe, and take vppe
ias cToffc daily and foUovc mc. 3. 1 $

26. For vvhofoeuer shall be ashamed
ofme,and oimy vyords, ofhim shall

the fonne ofman be ashamed, vvKcn

he shall come in his glory,and in ihc

glory of the father , and of the holy

Angels. i>4.5»

55. But lefus turned about, and rebu-

ked them, and fayd, ye know not of

Yvhatrpirireye are. ?.*"•'

5

lO.i. Alter thefe tfeingcs, the lord ap-

pointed other 70. alfo,& fent th.m
two & two before himj&c. 4-3 4

6. And if the fonne of peace be there,

your peace shall reflvpponhim : if

not, it shall rcturne to youagaine.j

^
2?-»4

r 6. He that heareth you , heareth n,e:

and he that dcfpileth you , defpifcih

mc. 4.3. 3.& 4-8.4

18. irawSathan,likeIighteninge,fall

dovvne from heauen. 1.14. 18

ao^ NeuertheleiTe , in this reioyce

iS)t, that the i'piritcs are fubdued

vnto you:but rather reioice,becau(i

your names are written in heauen. j

24.9
?i. The fame hourercioyced lefusm

the fpiriteand fayd, IconfefTevn.

to thee father , lorde of heauen
and earth, that thou haft hid thefe

thingcs from the wife and learned,

and had reuealed them to babes . e -

uen fo , father , becaufe ic fo pleafcd

thee. 3-2.34

22. All things arc giuen me of my fa-

ther :and nomanknowcth whothe
fonne is,but the facher:neithcrvvho

the father is, faue the fonne:& he to

whom chefonnc will icuealehim.3

2.1.&4'«8.20

23. BleiTed arc the eics,vvhich lee that

ye fee. 2.5 i

14. Fori tell you, that many Prophets
and Kinges haue defined to fee thefe

thinges, which ye fee , and haue not

feenethem,&c. 2.j> i,& 2.ii.<

2 5. Maifter, what shall I do, to enhe -

rite eternall life? 4»?-'3
Xj. Andheaunfweredjand faid,tho«

shah loue thy lorde God, with all

thy hart, and with all thy fovilCjind

XXXX iiii .
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vithall thyftrengtii, an rl with all and ki (Ted him.

thv thought, & thy neighbour as thy

felfe. ^ 2.8.2.0. 1

1

Jo. Anda certaine manvvfntdovfne
from Icrufalem to lericho, and fel a-

'fnong thecucs. i'5'^9

j^.VVhich novvof thefc three,thinkcft

thou , was neighbour co him that

fell among the thceucs ? 2-8.55

XI. 2. And he faidvnto them,when ye

pray, fay. Our father which art in

neauen. j.20.<$,34

J. Our daily bread giue vs for the diy.

2 5.14

ai. when a ftrong man armed, kcep-

cth his plac, the ^l^inges that he
polfeflcth are in peace. 1. 14.13.&i

.4.18

t2. But when altrogcrthenhccom-
mcth vppon him, and oucrcommcth
him, heraketh fromhim allhisar-

rnourvvhtrcin he crufted , anddejai-

dcchhjs fpoyles. i.r^iS

j^. And the lordefayd vntohim , in

dcedc yc '^hariCccs make clane the

outnde of the cup, & of the platter,

but the inward parte is fullof raue-

ning and vvickednes. 3'4'?^

U.S. Feare him which .iftcr he hath

killed,h3ih power to caii into heli,

&c. t.i5»

10. And vvho^oeuer shall fpcake a

vvordagainft the fonne ofmsnne,it

shall be forgJuen hinn : but vntohim
tnat shal biarphvoic the holy Ghoft,

it shall neutr be forgiue.i 1 j.i $.&?

3 2i,:2.& 3.5.7

14. Mannc,vvhomademeaJudge,or a

deuideroutryou? 4.11.9,11

14. II. Go out qiiicke!/ into the pla-

ces andftreetesof th '"^ity,& bring

in hithtr the poore,and the maimed,
' and the halt.and the blinde 4.16. 3

1

rj 7. I fay vnto you,rhac likcwife ioy

shall be in heautn fur one (inner that

conuertcth , more then for ninety Sc

nine lult men, which oedc no amcd-
menrof life. i.14 7

2.0 . And when he was yet a great way
ofjhis father faw him, and nad com-
pafTioo^and raa & fcU on his aeckc.

3.20.37
i6.i. And he called him, & fayd vnto
him, howeisit that Ihearcthisof
thec?giue an acc6pt ofthy ftcward-
shippe, for thou maiftbe nolongct
ftcward. Jio.J

9. And I fay vnto you,make you frends

with the riches of iniquitie, that

when you shall want, they may re»

cciue you into euerlaftingc habita-
tions. 3.i3.<

15. Yc are they which iuftifie your
felucs before men. but God knovveth
yOurhartes.&c. 3.1 1.3.& 3.1 1.»

16. The Law and the Prophets endu.
red vntiU lohn , and fince that tim«
the kingdome of God is preachcd,&
cue»y manprcafTeth intoit. a.y.itf

22. And it was lo, that thcbegger
died, and was caried by the Angels

into Abrahams bofome,&c. i.i4.7

&i.i5,2 8c3.as.<

17.3. If thy brother trerpafle againft

thee,rebuke him : and ifhe repent,

forgiuehim. 3 •7'^

5. And the Apoftlcs fayd vnto the

lord^mcreafe our faith. 4«>4-7

7. Who IS It alfoofyoUjthathauing
a fcruanc plowing or fetdmg cattel,

vvould fay vnto him byandby,when
he were come from the ficldc, &C.3

14.1J

lo- Solikcvvireyc,wheyehauedonc
allthofc things which are comaun-
dedyou,fay,vvearevnprofitable fcr-

uats,we haue done that which was
our duety todo, 3.14.14.& 3.1 $.3

14. And vvhoihcfavvc them, hefayd
vnto them, go, shew your felues ro

thcPritltcs. And it came to paffe,

that as they went,they were cJean>

fed. 3.44
20. And vvhenhe was demaundcdof

the Phari fees, when the kingdom of
God shouldecome, he aunlwered
them,and fayd:the kingdom of Go4
commeth not with obleruation. x

15.4
1 8. 1. And he fpake alfo a parabje vn-

to lhcm,to this endjthat they ought

alvyaycstopray, andnuttowaxe
faint
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feint. 3«»C'7

13. But the publicane ftandingcafar

of, wouldcnotlift vppc fo much as

his eyes to hcaucn, butfmote his

brelt,faying:© God, bcmercifulJto

meatinner. 3.4 iS.& 3.1 2.7

14. I tcl you, this man departed to his

houfe iurtihed,rathcr the the other;

foreuery manncthat exaltethhim-

felfcjshal be brought lovv,& he that

faurobleth himfelfe , shalbe exalted.

3.4.?5.&3ii.3

41. AndTcfiisrayd vntohinirreceauc

thy iight,thy faith hath faued chee.4

ly.ia.

«5> 17. And he faydvntohim, well,
good {eruaiintibecaufc thou hafl bin

faithfiill in a very litle thingc , take

thou authority oucr ten cities. a. 3. II

& ?«5.4
i6. Vnto all them that haue , it shall

be giucn, ^ from hjm that hath not,

eucnthathe hach shall be taken fio

him, 2. ^. 11.& 3.15.4
ao.27 Then came to himcerraine of
the Sadduces,which deny that there

is any refurredion,&c. 1.10. 2 3.& 3

15 5

37. And chat the deadshal rife again,

eucn Mofes shewed it bcfi<ies the

bush, when hefaydjihelordcis the

God of Abraham,and the God of I

faac,and the Godof lacob. 2.io,j>

38. For he 15 not the God ofthe dead,

butof themwhichliue. 4.KJ.3

>i.i5- For I will giue yona mouth &
wifdnm,where againlt,all your ad-

uerfaiies shall not be able to fpeake,

orreHft. 43 i 2

»8. And when theCrthinges begin to

come to pafire,thenlookevp,andlifc

p your heades, for your redcmpti5
drawethneere. 3.9 5

12.17. And he tOf.kc thccup, & gaue
thankes,and faid,taks this, and pare

itamongeyou. 4.17.20.& 4.17.43
&4-IS.8

%$. And he cooke brcad,and when he
had giuen thankes , he brake it, and
gaue to the,raying,this is my body,
Yvhichisgiueafoi jrou ; do this in

theremcmbraunccofme. 4.3.<$.&4

15.20.84 4.16. JO.& 4.17.»,ao, 37
ao. Likevvile alfo after fupper he
tooke the cup, raying,this cup is the

nevvTeftament m my blood, vvhich

is shed for you. 2.1 1.4.& ».i7«4«& 4
17.^,10

25. The kinges of the Gentiles reignc

ouer them, and they that bcarc rule

ouer them,are called gracious lords.

4.ii.8,9&4«i0.7
a<f. But ve shall not be fo; bur let the
greateftamongeyou,beas thelcalii

and the chiefelt, as he that rcrueth.4

11.8

32. But Ihauc prayed for thee , that

thyfaith faylenot,&c. ^.i^.6,ic 4
7.27,28

43. And there appeared an Angel vn-

tohim fromheaue, comforting him.
1.14 6.& 2.i6.i%

44. And his fweate was like droppes
%f blood, tricklmgc downeto the

ground. 2.16.1 2.& 3.8.9

61. Then the lorde turned backe, and
looked vpon Petcr:& Peter remcm-
bred the worde of the lorde,hovvc
he hadde fayd vnto him , Before the
cotke crowe, thoushalt denieme
thriie. 3.4. 35

6t. And Peter went foorthj&wepc
bitterly. 3-3'4

23.42. And he faid vnto lefus,lord re-

member me,when thoirtommelt in-

to thy kingdom. 3.24.1.&4 16.31

43. Then lefus fayd vnto him,verily I

fay vnto thee , to day shalt thou be
vvithmeinParaaifc. i'^S-^

46. And lefus cried with a loud voice,
and fayd , Father , into thy handes I
commendemyfpiriccj&c 1.15.1.2c |

ij.<5

14 y. They fayd vnto them, vyhy fecke
ye him that iiueth, among the dead ?

1.14.

5

6. He i s not here, but is rifen:remem-
ber hovve he fpake rntoyou, vrhcn
he Tvas yet in Galilee. 3«*S'I

II. But their words feeroed vnto the
a faincd thing, ncitbex beleued the/
them.

J>>«4
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i». Then arofc Peter, and ranne vnto
the fcpulchre, and looked in, and
favve the linen clothes layd by them
felues:and departed, vvonderinge in

himCelfe at that which was come
to parte. 3.2.4

1 6. Bat their eyes were holden, that

they coulde not knovve him. 4.17

rr
*^

t6. Ought not Thrift to hauefuffered

th^fc things,& to enter into his gjo

ry? 2.17.6.& 3. 18. 7.& 4.17.31

Hy. Andhebeganne atMofes, andac
all the Prophets.and interpreted vn-

to the in althc Scriptures the things

thatvverevvryttenofjijim.i >.}.&3
2. 34

ji. But he was take out oftheir fight.

4.172^

39. Beholdemine hands and my fcete:

for it is my (tlfe: handle me and fee:

for a fpirithathnot flesh and boners,

asyefee mchaue. 2.14. 2.& 3. s^*?
&4i7-25>

44. All mult be fulfilled which arc

vvrytten of niicinthe iavvof Mofes,

&in the Prophets, & inthePfalmes.

45. Then opened he their vnderltan-

ding,that they might vnderftand the

Scriptures. J*.J4
46. Thus itisvvritten,and thus it be-

houed Chriit tofutfer, andto rife a-

gaine fro the dead thethird d»y.2.i2

4.&3.3.1P

47. And that repcntanfe,&: reraiflHon

of finnes , should be preached in his

name amonge all nations , begin-

ningcatlerulalcm. 2.11.4.& 3,3.1

&3.3.i5>

45). But tar y ye in the city of lerufa-

Jcm,vntillye be indued with power
from on hie. 4-3->»

51. And it came to pafTc , that as he
blelTed the,ha departed from them,

and was caried vp into hcauen. 4. 1

7

ay
I OHM.

I.I. YN the beginning was the word,
* andthcword was with God,

and thatwordwas God.i.i3.<.& i

ijii.Sci.iJ.a*

3. Ailthings wcrcmadcby it,&c.j.i5

7-8ci.«3 «7
4. In it vvashfe,and the life was the

light ofmcn. 1.13.n.& i.i 5.4.& j.i

i<?.&2.5.i.&4.i7.J

J. Andthc light shmeth in the darkc-

nes , & the darkenes comprehended
it not. 2.}.i»

$. That was the true light which
lighteth cuery raannethat commeth
into the world. a.124

10. He was in theworldc, andthc
worldewas made by him , and the
world knew him not. 2.134

12. But as many as rcceiuehim , to
thehegaue power to be the Tonnes

of God,euentothcm that beleue ia

his name. 2. 6.1.& 3.1. 4.& 3.20.3^
& 3.22.JO

13. Which are borne not of blood,

nor of the will of the fleshe,norof

thewillof man,but of God. 2.2.i5>

& 2.13.2.& 3.J.4

14. And the worde was made fleshe,

and dwelt among v$, & we faw the

glory thcrofjas the glory ofthe only

begotten ionne ofthe Father, full o£
grace and tructh. i.i j. 11.& 2.124

& J.M.I.& 2.14.8

16. Andof his fulneshaueall were,
cciued, and grace for grace. 2.1 3.1

8c2.i$.$2c 3.11.9.& 3.ao,c

17. Forthelaw was giuen by Mofes,

but grace and tructh came bylefus

Chrift. 2.7.1^

18. Nomannehathfeene God at any
time:the only begotte fonne,which
is in the bofomeof the Father, he
hath declared him, 1.13.17.& 2.2.20

&2.9.1.&4.17.30
23. lam the voyce of himthatcrieth

in the vvildernes, make ftraight the
way of the lord,asfayd the Prophet
Efaias. 2.9.5

25>. Beholde the lambe of God,which
taketh away the finnesof the world.
2.i4.3'& 2.\6.S,Sc2.ij.4.Sc 3.4,25.

&4.«5.T
32. SoIohnbarevvitnefrc,fayinge, I

faw the fpiritecomc downe froni

hcancQ
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hcauen, like adouc , and it abode v-

poiihim. 2.I5.5.&4-I9-20

3}. And I kncvvehimnoc:buc he that

fcncmetobapcilc with vvaccr, he

favvivntome, vppon vvhonic thou

shal: fee the fpintc come dovvne,

and tary ^iH o" hJ"^ » that is he

which baptifeth with the holic

GholK 2<5.5

36. Behold the lambe ofGod. i.i).$

40 Andrevve, Simon Peters brother,

vvas one of the two which had bard

it of Iohn,and that followed him.4

6.$

42. And he brought him to IcfuSj&c.

4.6.$

5 I. Hereafter shall ye fee heauen o-

pen, & the angels of God afcending,

and dcfccndingc vppon thcfonneof

man. 1.14.12.& 1.9.2

2.1. Andlefuswas called .ilfo, and

his d-fciples vnto rhe mariagc. 4.1 j.j

5>. Now whr-n the gouernourof the

feait had carted the water that vvas

made wine,&c. 4'M.J
15. Then he made a fcouri^eof Imall

cordes , & draue them all out of the

temple , vvich the sheepc and oxen,

& poured out the chaungcrs money,
and ouerthrerv the tables. 4i5>. ij

19. leriisanfvveredandfaydvntothe,

dcltroy this temple , and in three

d.iyes I will raife it vp agaiiie. 2.1 4.4

ai. Buthefpake of the temple of his

body. a.
1 4.4 & 5.25.7

13. Now when he was at lerufalcm,

at the pafTeouer in the feaft, many
beleucd in his name, vvhe they favv

his miracles vvhiciihe did. 4.15

J4, Butlefus did not committehira-

ielfe vnto them , becaufeheknevve
themall. 32.11

J,
}. V€rily,verily,I (ay vnto thee, ex-

cept a man be borne againe , he can
notfcethekingdomeof God. 2.3.1

8c4.16.t7

5. Except that a man be borne of wa-
ter & ofthe fpiritc, he can not enter
into the kingdom of God. 4.1 6.iS

4, That Trhich ii borne of the flcshe^

is fleshc: and that which is borne of

therpii'it,is tpint, 2.1.6.& 2.3.1

I 3. For no man afcendeth vp to hea-

uen,but he chat hach defccnded from

heaue,euentheronnc ofman which

ism heauen. 2.14.2 & 4*' 7- 3*^

14, And as Mofes lifted vp the lerpenc

in the wilderncfTejfo muft the (onne

ofmanbeliftvp. 2. 12. 4.& 4.18.20

16. For God fo loued the world, thac

he gaue his onely begotten fonne,

that whofoeuer beleueth in him,

shoulde not perishe,buthaue life e-

ucrlafting. 2.1 3.4.& a.i<1.4.& a.i7.x

& 3.14.17.& 3.24.5 & 3-*4 7
»j. And Iohj^airob.iptifedinEnovve

befides Salem, &c. 4.'J-^

27. Man canrcceiuenothingc,exccpc

it bcgiuenhim from heauen. 2.2.20

3 3. He that hath recciucd his tcitimo-

ny,hath fcalcd that God is true. 3»
J S

34T For he vvhome God hath Tent,

fpeaketh the word of God .- for God
giueth him not the fpirit by mcafurc.

2.15. 1.& 215.J
3(f. He that beleueth in the fonne,

hath cutrlaftirige life, and he that

obey^th not the lonne , shall not fee

life, but the wrath ofGod abydeth
onhim. 4.16,31

4.1. Now when the lord knew, thac
the Pharifees had heardc, that lefus

made and baptifed more difciplcs

then lohir. 4 i S.<^

14, But vvhofocucr drinketh of the
water that I shall glue him, shal ne-
uer be more a thirlt ; but the water
that I shall glue him, shalbe in him
a well of vvater,fpringinge out into
euerlaftinglife.

J.^-J
22. Ye worship that which yeknow

not: vvcworshippethatwhichwc
knoYV:forfaluation is of thelewes.

i.5.ia.aci ^.4.& 2.6.1

23. Butthehourccommeth,Sc novve
isjvvhen the true worshippers shall

vvorshippc the father in fpiriteand
tructh;&c. 3.20.30.&4.10.14

24. Godisarpirit,&c. »->3»*4
2;.I know Yvel that McSiis shal come,
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which is called Chrift : when he is

conKjhe will cell vs all rhings. 2.15

I.& 4.8.7

3 J. Beholdc,! fay vnto you, life vppe
your eyes,and looke on the regions,

for they are white already vntohar-
ueft. 4>(^«3i

42. And they fayd vnto the woman,
now we beleue not bccaufe of thy

fayinge : for wc haue heard him our
felues.and know that this is in dcdc
the Chrill,that fauioiir ofthe world.

5 J. Then the father knewjthat it was
the fame hourein the which lefus

had fayd vnto him, thjrfonne tiueth*

And he bcleued& allnishoufehold.

J.X.J

5.1. lefus fayd vnto him,rire : take vp

thy bed,andwalke. 4.i<).sj>

17. My father vvorkethhithcrto,and

1 vvorkc.i.i3.7.&i.ij.i>.&i.»f-4

38* Therefore the Icvves fought the

more tokil him:not only bccaufe he

had broke the Sabbath: butfaidalfo

that God was Ins father , and made
himfelfe equall with Ijod. i.i j.i i

SI. For Itke as the father raifeth vp
the deade, and quickeneth them , fo

the fonne quickeneth whom he wil.

Z.I 4.}

ai. For the father iudgcth no mannc,
but hath committed ail iudgemcnc
vnto the fonne. a.14. j.& z.ttf 18

13. Becaufe that al men should honor
thefonne^as they honor the father:

he that honoreth not the fonne,

the fame honoreth not the father,

which hath fcnt him. s, 6.2.& s.14.)

14. Hethathcarethmy vvorde,&be-
leueth mhim thatfentme, hachc
uerlafting lifejand shal not come in-

to condemnation, but hath palled

from death to life, s.^.j.dc j.i $.6

&3.14 s& i.^%.l.ScA•t6.^6

SJ. The houre shall come, & now is,

when the dead shal heare the voyce

ofthe fonne of Qod , and they that

heare ic^hallliue. i,$.tf.Sci.ii.^

26. For as the father hath life in him-
felfe , fo hkevvife hath he giuen to
the fonne , to hauc life in himfelfe.4

17.9
»8. Meruaile not at this-.for the houre

shall come in the which all that are

inthegraucs, shall heare his voyce.

3.25.4.& 3.25.7
aJ. And they shall come foorth , that

haue done good vnto the refurre-

dion oflife: but they that hauc done
euill, vnto the refurreftion ofcon-
demnation. 3. 1 8.

1

3 a. There is an other that beareth
witnes ofme,&c. i.i j .1

7

35. He wasaburninge, &ashining«
candell: and ye woulde for a (e^{on

haue reioyccd in his light. 2.9. 5
jtf. For the worke which the father

hath giuen me to finishe , the fame
vvorkcs that I doe,beare witnes of
me,thac the father fent me. 1. 13.1

3

44. Howe can you beleue, which re-

ceiue honor one ofan other,& feeke

not the honor that corometh ofGod
alone? 3.11.5}

45. Forhaddcye beleuedMofes, ye
wold haue bclcued me:for he wrote
ofmc. a.^ 1

6.%7. Labor not for the mcate which
peri$heth,but for the meate that en.

dureth vnto euerlaftingelife,vvhich

the fonne ofman shal glue vnto you,
&c. 3.i8.i.&4.i4,a5

19. This is the worke of God,that yc
beleue in him whom he hath fcnt. 3

i5>.iO

35. I am the bread oflife; he that CO'
meth to me shall not hunger , and he
that beleueth in me , shall neuer

thurll. 3.24.5-& 4«»7-4

37. All that the father giueih me,
shall come to me,3nd him that com -

meth tome,I caltnotavvay. ^ai.7
& 3-»4<?

38. For I camedovvne fi-omheauen,

not todoemineovvnevvill,buthis
will which fent mCt 2.14.3^

3^. And this is the fathers wil which
hath fenc me , that of allwhich he

hach giuen mc 3 X shoulde lopfe no-
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thing ,but should raife it vpagainc

atthclaftday. 3.ai.7.& ?.2i.io.&

40. And this is thc^'vill of him that

fcnt me,thac cueric ma whichc fccth

thcronne,& bclcuethinhim^should

haue cuerlalling lifc,&c .3.2a.io.&

3.24*^.

44. No man can come to me , exccpc

the father whtche fent mc dravr him

and I will raife him vp at the laft day

a.a.20.& a.$.5.& 3.i.34'Cc j.n 7»

Sc 324.1.

4$. Iti$ written in the prophets, and
they shal be all taught ofGod. Eucry

man therforc that hach heard, & hach

learned of the father commeth vnto
me* i.3.io.8c2.a.ao.&2.3.7.& 2.y.

5.& 5.».34.& 3.a4.i.& 3.»4.«4.

46. Not thac any man hathe fcene the

father, faue hce which is ofGod,hc
hathe feene the fiacher. 3 . 3. 34.^ 3.

22.10.& 3.24.1.

47. Hethatbeleuethinme,hatheuer.
laftinghfe. 1.13.13.

48. lamthebrcadof life.j.u.t^.Sc 4.
I7.4.&4 17.8.

49. Your fathers did eat Manna in the
vvildcrnes,and are dead. 2,10,6.

JO. This is the bread vvhichecomcth
downefrom heaucn , that he which
eacech of it.should not die* 2. 1 0.6.&

4.J7-54-

51. lamthe liuirge brcadjvvhiche
camedowne from heaue:ifany man
eat of this bread , he shall liue for

euer: and the bread that I will geue
is my flesh,vvhich I vrill geue for the

lite of the world. 3.1 1. 8.ac 4.17. 5.&
4-«7«4»

5}. Then lefus Tayd vnto them, verelie
verely I fay vnto you, except ye eate
the flesh of the fonne ofman , and
drinke hit blood,ye haue no life in

you. 3.1 1.5>.& 4.17. tf.

54. VVhofoeuer eateth my flesh and
drinktrh ray blood,hath eternalllife

and I will raife him vp at the lade
day. 3.1 1.5.& 4.17.34.

5 s. For my flesh is meat indeed , and
mybloodisdriokcindecde. 2.17.5.

$6. Hec that eateth my flesh, ficdrin-

kcth my blood, dvvellcth in me, and
I in him. 4.17 j j^

57. As the liujnge father hache fcnc

mee ,foliue I by the fachcr,andhe
that eateth me,euen hee shal liue by
me- '•>7-y'

6$. TherforcraydeIvntoyou,that no
man can come vntome except it be
gcuen vnto himofmy father. 3*2 3*

«}•

70. Haue not I chofcn you tr\'elue,ISc

one of youis a diuell? 3.aa.7.&3«

»4^»
7.1 f. My d^^ine not mine , but his

that font race. 2.t.s6.& 4 8.4.

37. Novve in the laftcand great day
ofthe feafte , Icrus ftode and crycd,

faying:lfany mathurft,lethimcome
vnto meand drinke. a.i^.i4.& 3.x. 2.

& 3.1.3.3: 4.1^6.

3^ For the holie Ghoft was not yet

gcuen,bicaufc that lefus was not yet

glorified. 4.17,22;.

8.12. Then fpakc Icfus againe rnto
them, faying , I am the light ofthe
vvorJde:hethat followeth me,shall

not vvalke in darkcncs but shal haue
the Ught oflife. 2.1 4.3.& 3.2.1.

&

3.11.12.&4 i5>.23.

« ^. For I am not alone , but I and the

faLher,&c. 1. 13.17,

i6. But he that fent me ,istrevvc:and

the thingcs that I haue heard ofhim
thofefpcakel to thcvvorlde. 2,8.

2tf.

30. As hee fpake thefe thinges , many
beleuedinh'.m. ^2'5»

31. Then fayed lefus to the Iewe«
whiche beleeucdin him:jfye conti-
nevv inmy vvorde,yearevereliemy>
difciples. 3.2.11,

34. VereIie,verelie,I fay vnto you,thac
Yvhofocucr committeih finne,i$ the
fcruauntoffinne. 2. 2. 17,

44. Yearcofyour father the dcuill,&c.

1.14.15. he hath been a murthercr
from thei)csinning, and abode not
in the truthc , bycaufc there is no
truth in him:Yvbco he fpeakcth alie^
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then fpeaketh he ofhis ownc: for he

is aliar^and the fatherthereof.1.14.

16.& 1.14.1 8,5: 1. i4.i3»

47. He that is ofGod , hcareth Gods
x'vordcs;ye therefore heare them not

bycaufeyearenot of God. 4'*. 4.

JO. And I feeke not mine ovvne praife

but there is one that Icekcth it , and
iudgeth. a. 14.2.

5(5. Your father Abraham reioyced to

fee my day : and he fav V i t , and vv as

gladde. 1 9.i.&-2.io.4.

58. lefus faid iTnto them,verelie,verc-

liel fay vnto you, before Abraham
was, Tarn. 2.14.2.

5.3 Neither hath this rnan finned,nor

his parenccs: but that the workcs of

God shold be shewed onhim.i.iy.i

5. As longe as larain the vvorlde,!

am the hght of the worlde. 2.1 4. j.

6. As Tone as hee had thus fpoken, hec
fpat on the grounde ,andmade qjay

of the rpittle,and annointcd the^yes

ofthebhnde with the clay 4.15.1 8.

y. And faid vnto him, go vvashe thee

in the poolc ofSiloamf vvhiche is by
jnterpretatio, fentjhc went hisway
therefor* , and washed , and came a-

gai?)e feeyng. 4.15.15).

a4- And faid vnto him: geuegloiie vn-

to God,&c. 2.8.24.

31. Now we know that God heartth

not finners: but if any ma be a wor-
shipper ofGod , and doth his will,

him heareth be. 5.20.7.& 3.20. i o.

10.?. To him the porreropcneth, and
the shepe heare his voyce,and he cal -

leth his ovvne shepe by name, and
leadeth them out. 5,245.

4. And when he hath fent forthe his

ovvne shepe, hee goeth before them
and the shepe follovve Ivw -. forthey

know his voyce. ?.2a lo.Sc 4.2.4.

^. And they will not follow a llranger

but chey flee fro him;for they know
not the voyce offtrangers. 3.22.10.

7. Then faid Icfus vnto them againc,

verelie,verelie I fay vnto you, lam
the dore of the shepe. 4.15.23.

^. I am the dore:by me ifany man enter

. in^hee shall be faucd , and shall goe

in&goout,& findeoaflare. 2,»4.j
II. lam the good shepehcrde, the good

shephcarde geueth his hfe for his

ihepe 2.14. 3. v 4.i5>.<4.

14. I am the good shc-peherde , and
knowemine, &c. 4 2.4.

1 5. As the father knowcth me,roknovr
I the father,and I lay downe my life

for my shepe. 2,1 ^^|.

i6. Other shepclhauc airo,vvhiih are

notof thisfolde:the alfomult Ibnng
&c. 3.-4.6.

17. Therefore dothe my father louc
niejbycaufe llaydovvncmy life,that

1 might take It againc 2.12.4.

18. Nomantaketh it from mee,but I

lay It dovvneofmy fcif:I haue power
to lay it downe ^and 1 haue power
to take it againerthis comaundemenc
haue Ireceiuedof myfather.2.1 2,4.

& 2.16.5.

26. But yc beleue not:for ye are not of
myshepe,Stc. 3.22 10.

27. My shecpe heare my voyce, and I

know thcm,&c. ? 24 5
28. And I geuevntotbemeternallhfc
and chey shall neuer pcnshe, neither

shall anie plucke the out ofmy hand.

3.15.S.& 3.21. 1.& 3.22 7.& 5.24.«5.

25, My father vvhichgaue them roc is

greater then all', and none is able to

take them out ofmy fathers hande.

3.22.10.

30. land my father arc one. 2.8.26,

34. Is it not vvritte in your lavv,I faid,

ye arc Gods? 4.26.31.

3 J. if he called them Gods, vnto
vvhome the worde of God was
geuen, and the Scripture cannot be
brokc^n. 4 20.4.

37. If I do not the vvorRcs ofmyfathcr
belceuemcnot. i.i}.J3.

11.25. I am the rcfurreftion, and the

life : he that bcleucth in me , though
he were dead,yct shall he liue. 1.13.

I 3.& a.i2.4.& 3.25.9.&4-»'^ 17.

41. Father, I thankc thcc,bycaufe thou
halthearde mc. 1.13.13.

43. Ashe had fpokcthcfe things , he
cryed with a loudc voyce : Lazarus,

come fourth, 415.25,
44.Thea
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44. Then he that was deade , came

forth boundc hand and foorc with
bandcs,and his face was boundc

with a napkin. lefus faid viito them:

Icofehim, Sclethimgoe. 3.4-5-

47. Then gathered the hie pricftes,and

the phanfes a counccll , and faidc;

what shall we doc?S:c. 4'9'7-

IJ.17. Father,.faucmc fro this houie;

but thcrforc came I vnto this hourc.

2.IZ 4 & 2.16. 12.

a 8. FathcTjgloiific thy name, &c.2.

1 2.4.

31. NovT is the iudgemcnt of this

vvorld:novve shall the prince of this

vvorlJebe caftout. *'»4'3

32. And I , if I were lift vp from the

earth, will dravve all mine vntomc,

19. Therefore coulde they not beleue

bycaufe thatEfaiasfayethagaine. j.

24.1?.

41. Thefethingcs faidc Efaias, when
he favve his gloric and fpake of him.

1. 13. II.& I.I J, 13.

43. For they loued the praifc of men,
more then the praifc of God. 3. 11.9.

49> For I haue not fpokcn ofmy felfe.

&c. 48.1?.
13.4. Hcrifcthfrorafupperjand layeth

afide his vppcr garmcntes , and toke
a tovvel,and girdehimfclfe.4.i5> 23

1 5. For I haue geuenyou an exaumple
chat ye shoulde doc , eucn as I hsue
done to you. j.kJ.j.

it. I fpeakc not of you all : 1 know
vvhome I haue chofcn,&c.3 21.7.

&

3.24.5>.

34. A nevve commaundementegeuel
vnto you , that ye loue one another,

as I haue loued you , that cuen fo yc
loue one an other. }.i<5. 2.

I4.1. Yc bcleuc in God, beleue alfo in

mce. I.I 3.13.& 2.6,4.

5. Thomas faid vnto him : Lorde we
know not vvhitlier thou goelt: how
can vvethenknovvethevvay? 4.17.

6. I am the way, and the truthe , and

thelifc,&c 1.13.17 & 2-*.«-5c 5.

20.21. (2^ 4 16.17.

8. And Philip faide vntohimilordr,
shevve vs the fachcr,and it fiiffifcth

vs. 4'7^J-
10. Beleucft thou not, that lam in the

father , and the father in me ? the

vvordcs vvhiche I (pake vnto you,

I fpake not ofmy felfe:but the father

that dwelleth in me , he doth the

workes. 2. 14. 2.& 4-8.13.

11. Beleue mee, that I am in the father

and the father in mc:atthe leaft, bc-

leuc me,for the veric workes fake.i,

131?
13. And vvlutfoeuer-yc askeinmy
name , that will I doe , that the fa.

thcrmay bee glorified in the fonnc
3.20.17.

1 5. And I will pray the father, and he
he shall giue you an other comfor-
ter,5fc. I.I3.I7.&4.8.II.

17. Euenthe fpiritcoftructh, whom
the vvoilde can not rccciuc,bycaufe
l^feeth him not, neither knovveth
him;butye know him,for he dwcl,
leth vvithyou,ficsbalbeinyou.3 i.

4&?»?^.
26. Butthe comforter, vvhichc is the

holie Ghofte vvhome the father vvil

fendc in my name ,hee shall teache
you all things, and bring all thingcs

to your remebrauncc, which I haue
coldcyou.2 21.& 3.1.4.& 4.8.8.^:4.

8.1 J.
28. Formy father is greater then 1. 1.

13 i6d
^o. Hereaftcrvvill Inot fpeakcmanr

thinge« vnto you:for thcprinceof
this vvorlde commeth ,andhehath
nought in me. 1.14.18.

1 5.1. J am the trevv vine, & my father

is an husbandeman : cuerie branche
that beareth not frutc in mec,he
taketh away: and euerie one that
beareth frutc,hee pirrgcthit ,that it

may bringe forthe more. 2. ?.5>.&2.
i4.3.&4.i5> 34.

}, Now are yc clcane through the
worde, vvhiche ihaucfpokcn vnto

5, 1 am the vjne,ye are the hranchesrhe
chat abidcth in mce,and I in him,chs
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fame bringeth forth muchefruce: for

without me,&c. 2.2.8,& 2.3. 5> & 2.

5.4.&4.«i>.J4.
10. Ifyc shallkccpcrny comafidtmets

yc shall abide in my louc , cucn as I

hauc kept my fathers commaundc-
mcnts an4abidcin his loue .3.16.2.

t6' Bud hauechofenyou , and ordei*

ncdyou , that yc go and brsngc forth

frutc,& that your frutcrcmaine,&c.

?.22.3.& ?.2a.8.& 4.1.6.

ip. Ifyewcreof thcvvorld,tlic world
vvolde louc his ovvne.but bycaufe

ycarc not of the vvorldc, bui Ihauc
choten you out of the vvoji Id,there-

fore the world hatcthvou . ^,22.7

a6. Euen the fpirice oftruth , which
procedeth ofthe father, 5cc 1.13.17.

I 6 J. They shall excommunicate you,

&c. 4,2.6.

7, It is expedient for you , that I goe
4vvay,&c.i.i3.26.& a.i6.i4.& ua?

^.&4.lf'2tf.

11. Of iudgemcnt, bycaufe the prince

of the worlde isiudged. 1. 14.13

%%. I haue yet many rhinges to fay

vntoyoujbutyccannotbcare them
away. 3. 21. 2.& 4.8.14.

Ij. VVhenheciscomc vvhichcisthe

fpirite oftruche , bee rvill Icade you
into ill truth : for he shall not fpeake

of him re)fe,but vvhstfocucr he shiU
hcarc,thai shall he fpeake, &c.i.5r i.

&j.».j4&4-8.S-^'4.!*.«J.
»0. Verclic,verehe 1 fay vnto you,that

ye shall vvecpc and lamentc,and the

vvorldc shall rcioycc : and ye shall

forrovTc, but your forrovve shalbe

turned to ioyc. 3-8.^.

34. Hiiherto haueye asked nothinge

jnmYn3me:aske&yc shall rcceiue,

thatyourioyc mayebe full. 5.20.17.

76. In that day shall ye aske in my
namc,&c. 3.2018.

29. lam come out from my father, and
came into the vvorlde:againe,I leaue

the vvorldc , and goe to my father,

4.i7.2<f.

17. ;. And this is life eternal!, that they
knovve rheeto be the ontlic verie,

< Cod,and vvhocne thou halt lent I«fus

1 hrifte. i.i J. 2tf.& ».(?.».& ?.».j.

5. And now glorifie roee,ihou father
with thine ovvvne felfe, with the
glorie which I had with thee, be-
fore the vvorlde was. 1.1 j. 8 & i,

1 5.22 & 2.14.2.

6. I hauc declared thy name vnto the
men vvhiche thou gauelt mee out of
the vvorldc:'.hen they vvere,& tho»
gauelt chcra mc. j. 24 1 & 3 24 6,

$.1 pray for them :I pray not for the
World but for the v vhiche thou haft

gcuen mc.for they are thine. 3.22.7.

12. While I was with them in the
vvorldc , I kepte thcin in thy name:
thofc that thou gauelt mec , I kepte,

& none ofthem is lofte,but the childc

of perditi6,that the Scripture mighc
befulHllcd. 3.22.7.& 3.246.7.9,

15. I pray not that thou shouldeit take

the out of the vvorIdc:but that thou

kcepe them from euill. 2.5.1 1.

15. And for their fakes ianftifie I my
felfe, that they alio may bee fait^i-

fied through thy truthe 2.1 3 .1 .4 &
2.i^.6,& 2.17.6.5c 3.11.1a.

21 . That they all may be one , a« thou
father art in me , and I in thee , euen
that they may be alfooncin vsuhat

the vvorlde may beleeue, that thou
haflefentmcc. ? »-»4.

18.4. Then Tefus , knovvingc all things

that should come vnto him: went
forthe , and (aid vnto them: vvhome
fcekc yc? %i6.^.

36. lefus anfvvercd:mykingdome it

not of this world : ifmy kingdomc
were ofthis vvorlde , my feruauntet

would furelv Bght,that I should not

be deliucred to the Icvves : but
novve is my kingdome not (rom

hence. 2.15.3.

J7. Euerie one that is ofiruth,heareth

my voice. 4 » 4»

38. Pilate faid vnto him , what is

trutb?& when he had faid that,he

went out againe vnto the Ievves,&
faid vnto the,l finde in him no caufe

at all. 2.16.5.

i^.jo. Now when Tefus had receiued

ofthe vinigrcjhe faide, it is finished,

&C.4.18.3.13
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arc. 4.18.3,1}

J4. But one of the fouldiers with a

ipeare
,
pcarced his fific , and forth

trvich came thctc out blood & wa*
tcr. 4.14.33.

^6. Notaboneof him shal be broken.
1 . 1 6.

9

so. 8. Then wet in alTo rh«; other difci-

pie , which came firlt to the Se-

pulchre , and he favve ic , and bcle-

ued. 3 •^•4

17. TnHchcme not.-forlamnotyeta
iccndtrd CO my father, &c.z.i 2.3. & 4

17.29
19. The fame day the at night, which

vTas the firft day ofthe vveekc , and

Yvheii the doores were shut where
the difciples were affe bled forfcare

Gt the levves, came lefus and (toodc

inthen-»iddes,&c. 417*9
ta. ABdvvhenhchaddefaydthat, he

breathed on them, and fayd vnto

chcm : rcceiueche holy Ghoti.4.19

a J . V Vhofocuers finnes y e remi r , they
are remitted vnto thtm ; anil who-
foeuers finnes yerctainc, thry are

retained, j 4.10 5: 4.1.12 & 4.3.10

& 4.6. 5.& 4 6.4>& ^.8 4.& 4 ' «.i

& 4 52.4

aS. Thoo art my lordc,& my God. i.i 5

II

31. But ihefe things arc wryttcn, that
ye might belcue , that Iclus is Chnft
the fonnc of God, and that in belc-

uing,ye might haue lite,&c 3 3.6

»i.iV Simon fonne of loanna , loueifc

thou tne more the thelephe fayd vn-

to him, yea lord, thou knoweil that

I loue thce:he faid vnto him,fede my
lambes. 4.^.3.& 411. i.& 4.19-28

18. When thou waft yonge , thou
guidedlt thy felfe,& walkcdft vyhe-
thcr^iou vvouldeft:but when thou

shattbeolde,&c. 3810
ACTES.

i.j.nrOvrhomalfohe prefcntcdhim

\ felfe aliuc after that he ha ddc
furtered by many infalJabic tokens

being leene of them by the fpace o
forty dayeJ , and fpeakinge oJthofc

thing«( which appctained to tlv

kingdomeoFGod. X.16.14.6: 3>)5>

&4.'7 '

5. For lohn in dcede baptifed virJ

water, but yeshalbc baptifed wit!

the holy Ghoil , within thefc Kcv ,

dayes. 4.1 N 1

8. But ye shall receiue power vi il

holy Ghoii , vvhen he sha'l corr.; -.

;

you : and ye jhallbe vviiniffi \

to me both in lerufalem, andr ,1

ludea , and in Samaria, and vnto t
•.

vtiermoftpaitc of the earth. 4, •:

Sr/ .9 ;

^ And vvhcnhe haddc fpokon r" c

thinos vvhilt r'ocy i-ehcJdv , he \
-

taken vp,ftr a doude tookt l.ar. .

of their light. 2.1 6.'i4.& }.<3< . ..

I7.l^.0c4 iT^.r-

IO. Behold two men ftoode by t! •

in white .ipparell. 1.1-; •?

11, This leius which is taken vp Jf <

^uintohcaucn, shall fo ».omi-,3;.'.e

nauefecnehim go irtohtanen. i.i.t

6 & 2.16 17 & 4 17.24,-7

I J. And in thole daytsPrte* iio*c

vpin themiddej tithe ditV pL^,c^ •

favd(novv the numbv^i ol n4ii:ts:-h.:f

vvcrein one place, vverc dbo: i ;:.!

hund-ftha>id twenty) 4? i'

33. And thcY prcrentcfi twri^ lo < (•:

calK-d B.iri. bas,vvhv<c fnrn.jmeA n\

luftus , .-lid Matthias. 4.3.1 3-6: »;. ••

i6. Then the vcaui'/orth their lot u- :

and the lot fci! on Ma:tbias , ai;c .' .

was bva con-.nion ioiiUnt tm ru '

with the tlcvicii ApolUtS. 4 ..f.

a.3. And rhere .ipf tared vnto d c

cloucn toiifjes, like fire, and it '.,.

poneth ofrhem. 4i'-
4. And thtv vvcr. a'l filled vvith

holy Ghoil , and beganne to 'p- .

'.

vvith oth.i toDgjs. 4} ! y
'

31. Who io eucr shall call on i'\

namv of theLordc , shalbc fai c-;

»
J 2 >

»j. Him,iray, h»ueve tak^n by i!.c

handesoftKe wickid, bringciitl'

uered by the dcttrmnvit- conncr'l

and f©rcknovvle<'e;e ofGod, & haut
Y y y Y
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crucified and (faiiie: i.i5.i,& j.aa.<S

24. Whom God hath raifedvp,& loo.

Ted the forrovves ofdeath,becaufe it

was vnpoiTible , thatheshouldebe
holdcnofic. i.iS.ii.Sc i'i6.i2

33. Since then that he by the right

hande of God hach bin exalted, and
hachrccciued ofhis father the pro-

mire oftheholyGhoft, he hath shed

foorth this which yc novvc fee and

hcarc. 2.1^.15

37. Men, jind brethren, what shalwe
do? 3.J.4.& 4.1^.23

58. Amende your liue$,andbe bapti-

fedeuery one of you in the name of
lefus Chrift , for the rcmiffioh of

finnes . & ye shall receiue the gift of
the holy Gholt. 4.iS.7.&4.i^*»3

j5>. For the promife is madcrnto you,

and your children,and to all that arc

• farrcof, enenasmany astheLordc
our God shall call. 4-^6,1^

41. Then they that gladly rcceiuet iiis

vvorde, vverebaptiicd:and the fiime

day, therevvcrc added to the ChurcU

about three thoufande foules. 4.i,s«7

& 4.17.6

4a. And they continued in the Apo-

ftlcs doftrine,andfclovvshippe,and

brceking ofbread,and prayers. 4.17

5&4'i7.J5-&4»744
j.tf. Then f3ydPetar:Silucr and Goldc
haue 1 none , but fuch as I haue, that

giucltheen'n the name oflefus Chrift

ofNazarcth,rifc vp and walk e. r,« j

i3.&4-i5>-i8

15. And ye killed the Lorde of Jif<:,

vvhomc God hath raifed (rom the

dcade
J
whereofwe arcvvitnelTes;!

18. But thofe things which God before
had shewed by the mouth of all his

Prophets, that Chrift shouldc fuffer,

&c. 1.18.1

1$. Amende your 3iues therefore, and
turnc,that y our finncs may be put a-

vvav,&c.
J ?'iO

ar. vvhomc the heauen muft con-
taine vntill the time that all thinges

be reftored,which God hath fpoken

,.
by the mouth of all his Prophcces,

fmce the worldt began. 1. 1 6.i^.ii 4
»7.>5

a5. Ye arc the children of the Pro-
phets,and of the coucnaunt, which
God hath made vnco our fathers,

&c. a.i o. 2 i.& 4.16,15

26. Firft, vnto you God hath raifed

vppc his fonne lefus , and him he
hach fent tobleflTc you, in turningc

cuery one of you from your iniqui-

ties, j.j.ao

4.1 1. Neither is there faluation in any
other : for amonge men there is ge-

ucn none other name vndcr heauen,
whereby we muft be faued. a. 1 6.t

a8. To doc vvhatfocuer thinchandc
and thy councell haddc determi-
ned before to be done. i.i8.i.8c (

18.3

3 3. And the multitude of them that

belcued, were ofone hart,& of one
fouIe:&c. 41.3

5.4. Thou haft not lyed vnto men,buc
vnto God. i.i3»»5

1 6. 1 here came alfo a multitude out
of the cities rounde about vnto Ic-

rufalem, bringingeficke foikes,and

them which were vexed vvithvn-

cleane fpirite$,Tvho were al healed.

4.ij>.i8

29' We ought rather to obey God
then men. 3'3^9

3 1 , Him hath God lift vppc vtith hit

right hande, to be a prince and a fa-

uiour, to giue repentance to Ifraell*

and forgiucnerte of finncs. 3-J'if

41. So they departed from the coun-
ccll, reioycing that theywere coun.
ted worthy tofuifer rebuke for hit

name. J.8.7
6.1. And in thofe daycs, as the num.

ber of the Difcipl e$ grewc, there a-

rofe a nturmuringe of the Grecians

towardes the Hcbrevvcs , becaufe

that their vviddovves vvcrcncgle-
^ed in the daylie miniftcringc. 3.S

o
a. Then the tvvelue called the multi-

tude of the DifcipUs together, and
fay d:It is notmcete that vvc should

leaue the wocdc of God to ferue the

tablet.
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tables, 5.».*.&4.?.i5.&4.n-^

5. VVhcrforc brcrhrcn,lookc yououc
amongc you feucn men ofhonclt re-

portc,&c. 4.5.P

«. And they prayed, and laycd their

handes on them. 4-^i^

y. And the vvordc of GoJ increafcd,

and the number 01 che difciples was
multiplied in Urulalcm greatly, &c.

to. But ihcyvveienot nble torefift

thevvifedom, arvd the fpinteby the
• wliichhc fpakc. ?•?•*»

7.5. AnJ hcgUK him none inheri-

tance in It , no , nt)t the brcdth of a

footc:&c. a.io.ij

28. VViltthou kill me, as thoudid-

. delt the Egyptian yettcrday ? 4.10.
lO

44. Our fathers haJdechetabernaclc

of vvitnelT'e in the vrjldernelVe , as

he haddc appointed, fpcakingcvnto

Mofcs , that he shoulde make it ac-

cord:nge to che fa>hion that he had
fecnc. 2.7.1

48. ThemofthighdvYcllethnotin te-

pies made with hands,&C. 3.20. jo
&4-«.5

5 J.
Which hauercceiued the law by

the ordinaunce of Angels, and hjue

notkeptir. ».«4-9

55. But he being ful of the holy Ghoft,

looked ftedfiltly into heauen , and
favv the glory ofGod, & lefus {lan-

ding at the right hamic ofGoJ, 3.2 5

J.& 4.17.17 &4.i7.2i»
jtf. Andraid:btholde,lfeethe heaucs

open, and chefonne ofman Oandir.g

at the right handofG«d.2.i6.i5.&4

17.29

j^. And they ftoncd Steuen , v»ho
called on God, and iayd , Lorde le-

fus recciue,&c. i.t^.ij.&i.iS.z.Sc;

2S.<J

%.il. Then Simon himfelfcbeleucd al-

.
l'o,and was baptifed, and continued

with Philip , & vvondred when he
fav^ thefignes,&c. ?.2.io

14. They fent rnto them Peter & lohn.

4.^.7&4.'>5-8

x$. Which Yvhcu chey rvere coaac

downc, prayed for them , that chef
mightrecciuc the holyGhoft.4 15).^

16. Foras yet ,hc vva« come downc
on none of the, but they were bap-
tifed oncly in the name ofthe Lorde
leiiis. 4.15.6.& 4.1 j).9

17. Then laved they their handes 00
ihcm , and they recciued the holic

Ghoit. 4 i5.8.Se:4.i<J.}«

iS. And vvhe Simfen favv, that throupfa

laying on of the Apoftlcs handes, the

holy Ghoit was giuen, he offered

them money. 3.2.10

az. Repent therefore ofthis thyvvic-
kedntiTc, and pray God,t]ut if it be
poiTible, the thought of thine heart

may befo^iucn thee. 4.1.2^

17. And he arofcjand went on:& bc-
holde,acertaine F.unUcheof Ethio-

pia, CindaresQiieeneof the Ethio-
pians chicfcgouerror, who had the
rule of all her trcafurc^and came to

"fcerufalem to worship. J**- 3*
31. Andhe favd,howccan I,exceptl
hadaguide^&c. J-^.J*

37. AndPhilipfayd vnto him, if thou
beleucit withal thy hart,thou naaiii,

&c. 4.14. 8.& 4.16.23

38. And they went dovvne both ofthe
intothc vvacer, both Philip and the

£unu(.he,&he baptifed him. 4. 1^.22

& 4^i6.ji

5.1 And Saul yet breathing out rhreat-

ningcs and llaughcer againft the di-

fcipics t)f the Lord,&c. j.i.tf

3. Novve as he ionrned , it came to
pafiTe , that as ne was come nc«re to

Damafcus , fuddcnlie there shincd

rouadc about him a light fiomhea
uen. 417.17

4. And he fell to the eartb,afid hearde
avoyccjfayinge vntohim:Saul,Saul,

vvhyperJecuteft thoumc? 3 as j.

8f4.»7'a*
6. Arifc and t;o into the qty , anrfit

«halbe toldeahee what thou shalt

do. 4.3. J

10. And there was a ccrtaine difciplc

at Damafcus named Ananias , and
to him Iayd the Lorde in a vifion, A-
naoiis , and he favd , beholdc , I nm

YYYY ii
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3 . Lord, 1 hauc heard by many of this

mannc, hovvc nmchccuyl he hath

done CO thy Tainccs ac lerufalem.

i.ij.tj.

14. Moreouer here he hath authority

of the hii>h pricftcs, to bindc all that

cali on thy name. i.ij.ij.

15 He IS a chofcn vcfTcH vnto me,&c.

17 Then Ananias went his way , ani
entrcd into thshoufe, and put his ^

handcs on hym, and faydc, brother

Saul, the Lorde hath fcnrnic (eucn

lefus that appeared vnto chec in the

\-vayas thou camcfljthat thou migh-
teii rccciuc thy fight, J^c. 4.15). lO

15. So vvasSaulc ccrtainc daycs with
the Difcjplci v\'hich were at Dama
fcus. l.i.6

25. Then the difcifHes tooke him by
night, & put him through the wall,

&lc» him downe in abasket, ^.i.6

j5. There was alTo at loppa,a certain

vvon:an aDitciplc named Tabitha,

which by interpretation is called

Dorcas:slicvva$ full of good works
and almes which she did. j.3.^

j8. Nowe forafmuch as Lidda was
neerc to lopp.i,aod the diTciplcs had
hcardc that Peter was there, they

lent vnto him two nr>cn,&c. j.2.(f

40. But Peter put them all fourth,and
kncled downe,& prayed, &c. 4.1^.1

ro.2. A deuoutmaii,and one thacfta-

red God with ail his houftholde,

Tvhich gauc much almcs to the peo
ple,&c.

J. 24.10

J.
He Taw in a vifion euidentlv^about

the ninthe houre of the day ) an An-
gellofGod comming intohim,&c.

4.3 ?

i5. Andiccame topaireasPeterrame
in , that Cornelius met him, and fell

dovvncac his fectc,and worshipped
him. 1.J2.3

jt. And faidjCorneliur, thy prayer is

heard,and thine almes are had in re-

membrauncc in the fight of God.j

34. Ofatruchlpcrcciuc, thacCodis

no accepter of perfonj. ).i7.4.& |

42. And he commaundedvs to preach
vnto the people, and to te{tihe,ihae

it is he that is ordained of God a

iudge of quicke and dead. 3. 16. 17
4^. Tohimalfogiueall the Prophets
witneHc, that through his name all

that beleuein him shall receiucrc-

miHioriofnnnes. J-4«i5.& 35>
44. While Peter yet fpake ihefe

words, the holy Ghoft fell on all the

whichheard the word. 4. 16.31

48. So he commaunded them to be
baptifed in the name of the lord,& c.

4 «5«5
11.3. Thou wenteftintomen vncir*

curocifed,and halt eaten with them.

4.<5-7

4. Then Peter bcg.m,& cxpouded the

thin^ in order to them. 4'^-7
16. Then I remembredtheworde of

the lord , how he faidrlohn baptifed

with wa ter,but you shalbc baptifed

With the holy Gil*, jI. 4,1 5. i&
18, When they htardcthefcthinges,

they held their praccy and gloriricd

God, faying'e.Thcn hath God alfo to

the Gentiles ,grauntcd repcncaunce
Vnto life. J-3«*«

aft. Infcmuch,that the difcipfcsvA'cre

tirit called Chriftians in Antiocliia.j;

i.6 & 4 16. jt

25> Then the difciples cucry man ac-

cordinge to his ability, purpofcd to

fend i"uccour,&c. j.a.6

11.15. Then fayd they, it is his AngcU
1.14.7

I j,i. Separate meBarnabas,& Saulc,

for the workc whcreunto I haue
call el them. 4- 3 -14

3. Then farted they , and ptaycd, and
laid their hands on thcm,& let them
go. 4. 3.15.5:4.! 2 1 4.& 4 12.16

36. Howbeit,Dauid after he had fcr-

ued his time,by the councell ofGod
heflept, and was laid with his fa-

ther,and faw corruption. j2o.3|
3J. Be it knowen vnto you there-

fore, men & brethren , that through
this manne is preached vnto vou the

forgiiicnei
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forgiuenefleofftnnes.j,!i,j.& 3.11

32

j^. And from all thingcs, from which
yc couldc noc be juftiHcci by the

larve of Mofes , by him euerie one

ch^tc bcleucth,is iuUificd.i.i7.5.& 3

n.j

4 J. VVhichfpake tothem,5c cxhor-
ttd them CO cocinucin che grace of
God. 1.58

4I. And when che Gentiles heard ic,

chey were glad , and glorified che
word of the lordc : and as many as

were ordained vnto cccrnal life, be-

leucd. ).3.ii.& 3.24.2,1}

Jl. And the difciplcs were filled with
ioy,and with the holy Ghoft. i.*-6

14.15. Who in times pad fuffcrcd all

the Gentiles to vvalkc in their ovvne
waves. 1.5.13.& 2. II, II

ao. Howbcit, as the difciplcs ftoodc
rounde about him, he arofe vp, and
came into the city,&c. 3.1.6

Zi. Wemuft through many afflii^ios

enter into the kingdome of God. j .

8

I.& J.18.7.& 3.2.1

»3. And when they hadde ordained
them Elders by election in ciieric

Church, and praycd,andfa(ted they

comcndcd theco the lord,m whom
. they bcleucd. 4.3.7,12,1 5.& 4.12

i6

I J,7. And when there had<le bcenc
great difputation, Peter rofevp,and
Tayd vnto them : Ye menne and bre-

thren, ye knowe that a good while
ago,amongc vs Godcliofeouc me,
&c. 46.7

^, And he put nocdifFerccebetwene
vs 5c them, after that by faith he had
purged,&c. 3. 14.8.& 4.14.4

10. Nowc therefore why tempc yc
God, and lay a yoke on the diCciples

neckes?&c. 3.2.1?

W. But we beleue,|through the grace
ofthe lord lefus Chrilt,toberau€d,
cuenastheydo. }>5*4

to. Buf that wc wrycc vnto them,
dvu theyablUine chemfelueii^om
felthinefTc of idols , and fornication,

andchscchacis ltraogUd|&c. 4.10

ap. That is,that ye abfbine fro things

ofFred to idols, &c 4.10.17-

i6.i. Then came he toDcrben anci to

Lyltra:and beholde, a ccrtaine dilci

pie was there, namtd Timocheu<:,a

yvomans Ton,which vva> a Icvv«:llt,

and beleued,&c. 3.2. o

3. Therefore Paule vvoulde ch^t he
shouldcgofborth vvirhhim,and he
tookcand circumcifcdhim, becauie

ofthelcwes which were in thofe

quarters,&c. j'^iJ
14. And a certaine woman namc-d ly.

dia, afellcr of purple , of the city of

theThyatirias, which worshipped
God,&c. 5.24 13

15. And vvhen she was baptircd,and

herhoufcholdj&c. 4.16.8

3 3. And was baptifcd with all that

belonged vntohim ftraightvvay 4
16.

S

3^. Then faydPaulc vnto them, after

that they haue beaten vs openly vn-

condemned, which are Romaines,
they haue calt vs intoprifon:& novT
would they put vsoucpriuily ?nay
verily:butlet the come and bring vs

out. 4.20.19

17.27. That they shoulde fcekc the

lord,iffobe they might haue groped
after him , and founde him , though
doutlefle hcbcnocfarrcfromeuerjr
one of vs. 1.5.3.8,1 jj

28. Forinhimvveliue,andmoue,and
haue our beinge , as alfo certaine of

your ovvne poets haue fay d,for wc
arc alfo his generation. 1.15.5.& i

itf.1,4

2p. Forafmuch then as we are the ge-

ne ratio ofGod,vvc ought not think,

chat the Godhead is like vnto golde,

orfilucr, orilone ,grauenby arcand
the inuention ofman. i.ii.x

I o. And the time of this ignorauncc

God regarded noc , buCno\'vhe ad-
monisheth all men euery where to re

pent, hs 7
32. Now when chey heard of there*

furre&iofrooi the dead yfomeaabc"

kcd|&c. i,li'f
YYYY iij .
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18.1 5. After thathehnddeshornchis

head in Cenchrea:for he had a vovve.

4.15.26

1?. Strenthening al the difciplcs.j.a.^

1 5. 1. And found certain^ dit'ciples, &
faid vntothcm,&c. 3.2.^

J.
Vnco what were ycbaptifed ? and

they raid,vnto lohnsbaptirmc.4.15.
$>i8

4. Tohn verily baptifcd with the bap-

cifme of repentance, (ayingYntoche

people , that they should^ bcleuc in

in him vvhr-ch should come after him
&c. 4.1 5.7

5. So when they hearde it, they were
bjptifed in the name of -he Lord Ic-

(iis. 4.i 5.6,8,1s

t. And Paul laid his handcs vpoi the,

& the holy Ghoft came vpon them,
and they fpakewith tongcs , Sc pro-

phecied. 4«J.»5
1 2. So that fro his body \'verc broua'^j:

vnto the fickekerchiFes orhandker-

chifes,&thc difeafcs departed from
them, and the euil fpiritcs went out
ofchcm. 415.18

fj. Then certainc of the vagabonde
leweSjCXorciftes, tooke in hand to

name ouer them which had euilfpi'

ritcSjthenamcofthe Lord IcfuSjfay-

inge:vvcadiure youbyIefus,vvhom
Paule pr::;achcth. 419.24

ao.r. Now afccr the tumult was ceaf

fed , Paule called the difciples vnto

him,and embraced 5hem,&c. j.2.6

10. But Paule went dovvnc, and layd

himfflfcTppon him , and embraced
him,<*ayitig:trouble not your felue?,

for his life is in him. 4.15.19

17. Wherefore from Miletum he Tent

to Ephefus , and called the elders of
the Church. 4.J.8

18. Ye knovr from the firft day that I

came to Afia , after wha'. manner I

hauc bin vvi th you at al fealons 4. 37
to. And hovve Ikcpt backe nothingc

that was profitable, but hauc she-

wed you,& taught you openly, and
througho^it eucry houfe 4 1.22.&4

3.6 & 4,1 2.2

xt> VVitneSing bothtothelevvcsdc

to the Grecians , (he repentance to-

ward God , »nd faith tovvardes our
Lord lefus Chrilt. j.a.i.gc },}.2,5

26. Wherefore I take you to record
this day, that I am pure from the

blood of all men. 4.4. j.& 4.1 J.2

28. Take hcede therefore vnto your
felues , and to all the flocke,vvhcrC'
of the holy Ghoit hath made yr)U o-

uerfcersjto f; dc the church of God,
which he hath purchafed with his

ovvne blood. 2.«4.z.& \.$.r.Si. j.u
8& j.i?.ii.& 4.3.8.& 4-5.8

29. For I knovvethis, that after my
departinge, shall grecuous vvolfes

enter in among you, not fparing the
Hocke. 4.5 4

JO. Moreoucr of your ovvne fclues

s'lal menne arife, (peakinge peruerfe

thmgSjto draw difciples after then^.

4 5-4

3 1. Therefore vvat :he, and remember
that by the fpace of three yeares I

celfed not to vvarne euery one night
and (lay with tc.ircs. 4-?-^

J
6. And when he had thus fpoken, he
knelcd dovvne,&praicd with them
all. 4.15.*

a 1.4. And when vve haddc found di-

fdplcs,we taricd there fcuendaies.

7.2.6

22.1. Yemen , brethren , and fathers,

heare my defence novve tovvardes
you. ) 20.15

16. Arife,and be baptifed,and washe
away thy finnes. incallingc onthe
name of 'he Lordc. 4.15.15

18, And Kawc him,rjyingevntomc:
make haltand gette thee quickely

outoflcrufalem , for they will not
rcccauc thy vvitnelTe concerninge
mc. 4.17.17,3^

2$. And as they boundc him with
thonges, Paule fiid vnto the Centu-
rion that ftoode by, is it lawful! for

you to fcourge one that isa Remain,
Jind not condemned? 4.20.15

23.1. And Paulcbthcldearneltiy the
c«<inccll , and rayd:Men & brcthrefty

I hauc in all good confcience fcrued

God vntill this day. 3-i7-i4

«. For
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t, For the Sadduccs fay , that there is

no refurredion , neither Angell » nor

fpj£it,&c.i.i4.5.& i.i5.a.&2.i0.ij

IS, And when the day was come,
certain of the Icvves made an afTem-

bh'e, and bound chemfelues with m
oth,raying,that they would neither

eat nor drinke , till they had killed

Paulc. 4.1 J.J
»4.i 2. And they neither faund me in

the temple difputing with any man,
neither making vprore among the

people, neither in the finagogues,

norinthe Ciiie. 4.20. ij>

15. And haue hope towards God, thit
the refurredion of the dead which
they thcmfelucs looke for alfo , shall

bebochof iuftandvniuft. i.iS'9

t6. And herein I cndeuour my fclfe

to haue alway a clere conCcicnce

cov>'ardes God , and tovvardes men.
^.i^.i<!.dc4.io 4

tjj.io. Then faid Paulc :lftand at Ca;-

fars iudgement feat , where I ought

to be iudged:To the levves I haue

done no wrong, as thou very well
knowelt. 4.20.15

IX. For if I haue done vvrong,or com-
mitted any thing worthy of death,

I

refufc not co dy.but if there be none
of thcfe things whereof they accufe

inc,no man can deliucr me vnto the:

lappcalc vntoCxfar. 4,10.15)

^6,17. Dehueringtheefrora thcpeo-
ple,& from the Gentiles,vnto wnom
nowcl fendthec. 3.2.1

1 8. To open their eyes,that they may
turne from darkeneflc to hght, and
from the power ofSatan vnto God,
that they may receaue forgeuenelTe

of finnes , and enheritauncc among
them, which are fandified by faith

in me. 3.».i

ao. But shewed firft vnto them of
Damafcus , and at lerufalem , and
through out all the coalt of ludea,

and then to the Gentiles, that they
should repent ,and turnc to God,
and do workci rvorcky araendmet
f»nifc, 3,3.5

a«.i 5. And from thence , vthcn the

brethren heard of vs , they came to

mectcvs,&c, 4'6-»7

1 6. So when we came to Rome , the

Centurio dcliuered theprifonersco

the generall captainc,&c. 4.6.1 5

1$. Well fpake the holy Ghoft by

Efaias theProphct,vntoourfathcii.

,1.13.1$

ROMANES,
I.I. pAulcafcruaunt ofTefus Chriit,

*^ called to be an Apoftle
, puc

apart to preach chcGofpellofOod.
2. 14.6.& 4.?.io

2. Which he had promifed before i .y

his Prophets in the holy Scriptures.

2.10. J

3. Concerning hisfonne lefusChriit

our lorde which was made of the

feed© of Dauid according to the

fleshe. 2.1 J.I, J.& 2.14 <»

4. And declared mightely to be the

iHnne of God,touchingtbc fpirit of

fanftificatio by the rci'urrediofrcm

the dead. a.i6.i3.& 4.1^. 2a

5. Bywhom we haue receaued grace

andApoftleship,that obediece might

begcven vnto the faith in his name,

among all the Gentiles. 3.2.6.& j.a.

7. Grace be with you,and peace from
God our father, and from the lord«

lefusChriit. i.ij.i?

5. For God is my witnelTc , whom I

fcrue in my fpirit in the Gofpell of

his'fonn* , that without ccallingi

make mention ofyou. 2.8.27

16. For I am not ashamed of the Gofpel

of Chrift, for it is the power of God
vntofaluation to eucryonc that be-

leueth, to the levve firft , and alfo to

theGrccian. a.5.4.& a.io.3.& 3.2.

aj).&4,i.j

17. For by it the righteoufnes of God
is reueilcd, from faith to faith : as it

is vvrittcn,the iuft shal liuc by faith,

3.2,aj>,}j.8c3" »i?

15. Forafmuchas that,vvhichmaybc
knowen ofGod,is manifcft in thcni;

forGod hath shewed it vnto theuj.
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:i. Bicaufe that when ihey kncwc

'^T-oJ, they gioriiicd him noi as God,

neither were chankh;Il , but became
vajne in their in-iaginatios,&c.i.5.ii

;i. VVhcnthcv profern."! thcmfclues

tobe vvifcjChcy became tooles. 1.4.1

- ^. Fnras they regarded not to know
God , euen io God deliucred them
vp vn:» a reprobate minde , to do
tliore things which are not conue-

nient. ».' 8.i

2.6. Who will revvarde eucry man
according to his vvorkcs, J.i6,3.&

11. For there is norcC^cA of per Tons

with God. ,- 3,23 10

12. Foras many as hauc finned with-

out the lavve,shal pcrishe alfo with-
out the lavvc , and as m^ny as haue

fitmcd in the lavve y shall be iudgcd

by the lavvc. i.s.i*

1 |t. For the hearers ofthe lavve are nqt

fij;hteou$ before God,but the dmr'rs

uf the lavve shall be iuiiiBed. j.i i .1 5.

& J.I7.I}

14. Forwhen the Getiles which haue
not the law, doby nature the things

..onta.'ncd in the lavve »tliv hauing
not the lavve, &c. z.t.zi

1 5 Which shcvrc the effcil of the law
written in their hartcs, their con-

fcitncealfo bearing them witncfle,

and thoughts acculTng one an other,

ccc. 3.i5.i5.&4''0-j

35. If thou be a tranigiciTor of the

iawc, thy circumcifion is madevn-
circumcifiou. 4.1424

5.4. "Yia, let God be true, and eucry

i«analier,&c. 4.1 5*17

> What then? are wc more exctllet?

nojin no wifcj forvvc haue already

proucd.that ail, both Icwcs & Gen-
tilcsarcvndei lir.ne. 3-4'<5

10. As it is written : there is none
righteous, no not one. 2.i.^& j.j.2.

1 2. There is none that doth good, no
not one. 2.3. J

1 5

.

Their fecte are rwift to shed blood,
&c. ».J.J

1^,, Nowcv\'cknovv,thatwhatfoeuer

the lavvc raitb,it faith it to them that

be vndcr the lavv:That eucry mouth
may be lt«>pped,and all the world be
culpable before God.a.7.8.& 2.10.

3

& J. 4.^

ao. Therefore by rhc vvorkcs of the

lavvc, shall no flcshe be iuUifiedin

his fight : For by the lavvc commcth
the knowledge of finne. 2. 5.^ & ».

7.7.& 3.TI.19

ar. Butnovvc isthcrighteoufnelfe of
God made manifcfte without the

Jawc, hailing vviincfTc of the lavvc,

andofthcProphetes. 2.5;.4.& 2.-0.3

& j.n.18,19

24. And are iuftified freely by his

grace , through the redcrrption that

ism Chrilt lelus. 2. 5.3. & a 16.5.&

1.17.S.& 3 4 30-& 3 • ' 4>'9. & j-

1J.6.& 3.10.45

i<(. Whom God harh fet forth to be
a reconciliata.n through f.iith in bis

blood, to declare his righteoufnelle,

by the forgcucnes of the fmnes that

are parted through the pacienceof
God. 4-15-3

»6. T;; shevve at this time h($ rightc-

ouOiefTc , i} at he might be luft , and
aiuftificr of him whichis of the faith

of ieius. 3. II. 12. & 3.>3.i.& 3 13.2.

& 3.14.17

2j. Where is then thy reioicing? It is

excluded.By what lavve?ofvvorkes?

nay :but by the lavve of faith, j.u
I3.& t.l?.2,

4.2. For if Abraham were lufiified by
vvorkes , he hath wherein to re-

ioicc, but not with God. 3.11.IJ.&
5.11.18

J.
Abraham bcleuedGod,and it was

counted to him for rightcoufneffe-,

3.17.8,10

4. Novve to him that woikcth , the
wages is not counted by fauour,

butbydcttc. 3.11.20

5. But to him that workcth not , but
bcleueth in him that iuftificth the vn-
godly , his faith is coijted for righte-

oufnefi'e. 3.1 1. 3,

<

6. Eucn as Pauiddeclareth the blef-

fedncllc of the man , vnto vvhom
Cod
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• God imputeth righteoufnclTevviih-

one vvorkcj,raying.j.i7.5-& 3«"'4»

20,22

7. BlclTcd arc they whofc iniquities

aretorgcuen,and vvhofc finnes are

couered. ?.ii.ii

10. Howe was it then imputed?vvhcn

he was circumcifed , or vncircum-

cifed?&c. 4-1 ^'3

H. After he rcceaued the figne of cir-

cumcKion, as the fcale of the righte-

oufnclic of the faith which he had,

when he was vncircumcifcd, &c;. 4.

i4.5,ai,aj.&4.«6-2o
t z. And the father of circumcifion,

not vnco tlic oncly which are of the

circumcifion,&c. 4.16.1a

»j. for the promifc that he should be
the hcirc of the world,was not geuc
10 Abraham,or to his Ucdc, through
the law,but through the rigl-teoul"-

nelTcof fjith. ?«4'i
1 4 For if thcv which are of the law,

be hcircs , faith is made void* , and
the promise is made of noneeffeft.

3.ii.ii.&?.ij.3

15. For the law caufeth wrath: for

vvhercnolavveis , thereisnotranf-

grcllion. a.7.7.& } ii.i5>

17. As it is rvrittcn : I hauc made
thee a father of many nations , cucn
before God whom he beleued,vvho
^uickncth the dead , & callcth thofc

things which be not,as though they

were. x.io.ii.Sc 3.2.1 >.& 5.14-5

»f. And being full certified that what
he had promifed he was able alfo to

performe. S-iJi
>5. Who was deliuercd ro death

for our fjnncs,andisrifenagainefor

our iuftiBcation. s.16.5. 8c a.16.1

3

& 2.17.5

-J.I. Then being iuftificd by faith, we
haue peace toward God through
car lord lefus Chrifl.3.2.i^,& J.ij.jf

j, Knovving that tribulation bringerh

forth paciencc,&c. 3 8.5

5. And hope makethootasliamedjbe-
caufe the louc of God is shed abroad
ill our hartes by the holy Ghoft,

yvhichisgcuevatovf.j*i.3>.& 3.2,12

8. But God fetreth out his loue
tovvardc* vSjfeing that whiJc-wc
were yet finncrs , Chrift died for vs.

Si3.4.&2i6.4.& 3.4.15

5. Much more then, being nowciu,
flified by his blood , wc shall be
faued from wrath through hire,

1. 16.J
la For if when we were enemies,
vve were reconciled to God by the
death of his ronne,much more being
reconciled , we shall be faued by
hislifc. i.ii.2,4,5. & i.i7.j,d.& J.

11.21 & 3.14^
11, As by onemanfTnne entrcd into

the world . and death by finne , and
fo death v'ent ouer all men , foraf-

muchasallmen hauefinncd. 2.1.6,8

& 2.15.4

15. But yet thegifteis not ro,as is the
offence : for it through the offence
ofone many be dead, much more the
^race of God, and the gifte by grace,
which by one man lel'us Chrift, &c.

16. Neither is the gift ro,a$ that vvhith
entred in by one that finned : for the
fault came of one offence vnto con-
demnation , but the gift is of many
offences to iultification. a*'? 5

1^. For as by one mans difobedience
many were made linnets , fo by the
obedience of one shall many alfo be
made righteous. 2I.4.& 2.16.5.& a.

i7.3'& 3.11.4,^,12, 1J.&4.I4.2I
20. Moreouer,the lawe entred there-

vpon,that the offence should aboud:
ncucrthcleflTc where finne aboun-
ded , there grace abounded much
more. z.$.6,Sc x.J.j

6. 3. Knowe y e not,that all vve which
haue bene baptized into lefusChrift,

haue bene baptized into his death?

4.»S.$
4, We are buried then with him in

baptifrae into his death , that like as
Chriit was raifed vp from the dead
by the glory ofthefather,fowe alfo

should vvalke in newnefle of life. 2.

9.3i.a(}.ii.7,i^.fic 3.5.5.&4«i*-i^,

3i.&4.iyS
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#. Knowing this , that ©ur olde man

is crucified with him , that the body
of iinne n»ght be dciiroied , that

hence forth we sbould n«t ferue

finne. j.3.5>,u

M. Let not finnc therefore reigne in

your mortal! body , that fe should

, obeyitmtheluitcs thcrcol; J.J.tJ

%4» For finne shall not haue dominion
ouer you : for ye are notvndcrthe
lav ve, but vndei- grace. 5.1P.6.&4.

1 5.11

iS Being then made free from finne,ye

are made the fcruaunts of righteouf-

neffe. ^.6. j. 8c i-i 6.

z

tf. 1 fpeake after the mjner of men,
becaufe of the infirmitic of your
Heshc , for as ye haue gfucn your

members feruaunts to vnclcancrt'e,

and to iniquicicjto commit iniquitie,

&c. j.24.io,& 3.25.8

aj. For the wages of finnc is death;

but the gift otGod is eternall Hfc

through IcfusChrift our lorde. a- 8.

58,5^.& 5.4 r8 & J.I4.SI

7.1, Knovve yc not brethren , fori

fpcakc to them thatknow the Jawc,

that the lawe hath dominion ouer

amanaslong ashehacth? 4.15,11

7. What shall we fay then ? is the

lavve finnePGod forbid.Nay I know
not finne but by the lawe :&c. a j.tf

I a. Wherefore the lawe is holv, and

the commauiiuemetisholy,andiull,
and good. 294

14. For we knovve that the lavve is

fpirituall,5cc. 2.2.6

15. For 1 allowcnot that which I

do. for what I would that do I not,

but vvhat I hate that do I. 2.1.17

|8, Fori knowe , that in me, that is,

in my fleshe , dvvelleth no good
thing : for to will is prefent with
ine,&c. 2.1.9

19. For I do not the good thing,vvhich

I would , but the euill , which I

would not,that do l.^.^.^•/,S^. 3. 3.11

JO. Nowe if I doc that I would not,

it is no more I that do it , bus the

^Hnnc that dvvelleth in me, 2.2.17

a J. But I fee an other lavve In mf
members, rebdlingagainftthelavvc
of my mindc , & leading raee captiuc
into the lawe of finnc , which is in
my members. J'3 *4

24. O wretched man that I am, who
shall delrucr me from the body ofthis,
death? j 5.4 & j.ii.ii.&4.i5.ix

8^1' Nowe then thcrcisno condem-
nation to them that are in Chrift

Icfus, which vvalke not after the
fleshe, but after thefpirit. 3.4.x8.&:

4.t5.«»

3. For that that was impofiible to
thelavve,inasmuch asitwasvveakc
becaufe of the fleshe , God fending

hisoTvnefonne,in thefimilitude of
finfull fltshe, and for finne, condem-
ned finne in the fleshe. 2.7. 5.& 2.1

»

4.& 2.1 3.i,4.& a.itf.6.& 3. 2. 3 2. & 3

4.27.& ;.n.23
6. For the vvifedome of the fleshe is

death : but the vvifedome of the
fpirit is life and peace. 2.3 i

7. Becaufe the vvifedome ofthe fleshe

is enmitic againfl God : for it is not
fubie<a to the lavve of God, neither

in deede can be. %.U9.dc 3. j.8.& 3.

20.24
$. Nowe ye arc not in the fleshe but

in the fpirit , becaufe the fpirit of
God dwclierhin you:butif anymaa
hath not the fpirit ofChrift,the fame
isnoihis. 3.1.2.& 3.2.3^&4.J7.i a

10. Andif Chrift be in you , the body
is dead becaufe of finnerbut the fpirit

is hfe for righteoufncs fake. 2.1. 6.& 3.

I.^Sc^.?.24.&3.25 3.&4.17.12.
11. But if the fpirit of him that raifed

vp lefus from the dead , dwell in

you, he that raifed vp Chrift fro the

dead.shallalfo quicken your mortall

bodies, becaufe that his Ipirit dvvel^
Icthinyou.i.i3.i8.& 3.1.3. & 3.2.39

& 3.35.3,8.& 4.17.1a

14. For as many as are led by the
fpirit of God , they are the fonnes of

God. 3.2 39
15. For ye haue not receaued the

fpirit of bondage J to fearc againe:

but y^ haue reoe^tued the fpiri; of
addptiot^
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adoption,&c. l.ti.p.& a.i4-5'^

J-^

j,& j,a,!i.& j.i?.5-& 3-20.1.& 3.

14.1.& 4.1^.21

i<f. The fame fpiric bcjrcth wicnefTe

with our fpirit , that vtc arc rhc

children of God. 3«2'39

17. If we be children ,vvc arc alfo

hcircs , cucn the hcires of God , and
heires annexed with Chrift.&c.a.u.i

15^. For the fcruent dcfire ofthe crea-

ture ,vvaiteth when the Tonnes of

God shall be reueilcd. 5.5. 5.& 3.15. J

20. Bccaufc che creature is ftibie£i to

van«cic,notofir own will, 6cc, i.i 5

»i. For vvc knovve that eucrycrca
tuie gronech v\ ich vs alfo , and tr.i-

ucUcth in painc togcthervnco this

prefcnr. i. 1.5.5: 3. a 5.

2

If. And notonely the creature ,but
vvc alfo vvhichhauethe firft frutcs

of the fpirit , eucii vve do figh in

our felucs, waiting for the adoptio,

euen the redemption of our body.

3.«8.j.& ?.>5 »i

14 Forvvearefaucdbyhopeibut hope
that IS feencis no hopc&c. 2.5.3

aj. But if we hope for that we fee

not, vve do with patience abide for

jr. 3 2.41,41.& 3. J '.I

t6. Likevvife the fpiric alfo helpech

our infirmities: for vve knovve not

what to pray as vve ought, &c. 3.20.

5

»7. But he that fearcheth the hartes,

knovveth vvhat is the meaning; of
the fpirit, for hemakcth requeftfor

tliefwn<aes,&c. 3.20.5,34

%^ For thofe vvhichhe knewebc'
fore, he alfo prcdeftinatc to be made
like tothcimascofhisfonne,thjihe
might be the firft borne among many
brethren. 2.15.2. & 3.1.1,3. & j.8.i

& 5.i5.^.& 3.18.7.& J.J4.I

30 . Morcnuer,vvhom he did predelti -

nate, the alfo he called •• And whom
he called them alfo he iultified : And
vvhomheiuftified,&c. 1.5.2.& 514

21.& ;.i8.4.& j.24.6

32. VVho fparcdnothisownefonne,
but gaue him for vs all to death,

hovve shall be not with him getic

v«all things alfo ? a.i4.7.& %.i7>6.

} J. Who shall lay anything to the

charge of Gods chofen ? it is God
thatiuftifieth. 3.11.3,6,11

34. VVho shall condemne? it is Chri/l

that is dead
,
yea or rather which is

rifen .igaine,vvhois allbat the right

handofGod,&c. i.i6.i ^.8ci.\6.i6

& J. 16.18.& 3.20.10

35. VVho shall (eparate vs from the

louc of Chrift ? shall tr;bulation , or

anguishc, or perfccution, or famine,

or nakedncrte , or pcrill, or fword?

3.13.5.& 3.2.28

36. For thy fake are we killed all the
day long: vv£ are counted as sheepc

for the llaughtcr. j.^.tf.fid 3.25.}.

&

3.i4.tj>

38. Fori am pcrfuaded, that neither

death,nor life,nor AngeIl$,nor prin-

cipalities , nor powers, nor things

prefer*,nor things to come. 3.2.16.
* & 3. 2.40.& 3.15 8.& 3.24 <

3 p. Nor height, nor depth , nor any
other creature shall be able to fcpa-

rate vs from the loue of God,vvhich
is in Chrift lelus our lordc. 3.2.1^,

28,40
5.3. For 1 would vvishe my felfe to

be fepcrated firom Chrift , for my
brethren , that are mykinfmen ac-
cording to the fleshe. 3.20.35

5. Of whom are the fathers , and of
whom concerning the fleshe, Chrift

camj , who is God ouer all bleftcii

for cuer, amen. 1.13.11. & 2.13.1,3,

8c 2.1 ^.6
6. For all they arenocIfraeliteSjwhich

areoflfraell. 5. 23.4.&4.J.J
7. Neither are they all children, be-

cnife they are the fecde of Abraham:
But in Ifaac shall thy fcedc be called.

3. 21.7.& 4.16.14
8. That is,theyvvhichare the chiU

dren of the fleshe , are not the chil-

dren ofGod , but the children ofthe
promife arc accomptcd for the fecdc,

j.ai.r

II, For yer the children were borne,
& when they had done neither good
nor euill , that the purpofe of Gcji
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might rcmaine according to c]c«^i6»

ftot by vvorkcs , but by him thac

caJleth. §.2 1.4

Ji. Icvvasfaidvntohcr.the cider shall

ferue the younger. 5-2''5

I J. As it is vvritte,! haiic loued lacob,

andhauehatcdEraii.5.ai.7.& 3.2 i.u

14. VVhac shall we by then ? is there

vnrighccourncfTc with God ? God
forbid. |.aa 8

15. I will haue mercy , on him to

whom I will sl)cv«^ mercy:& 1 will

haue compaffion , on him to whom
I will haue compalTion. ^.22 6

i^.Sothcnitis notinhim thatwillcth,

nor in htm that runneth , but in God
that jhcvveth mercy. 2. 5. 4, 1 7* &

17. For this fame purpofc haue I Itirred

^ thcc vp , thac I might shcvve my
power in theCj&c. 3-^4 '4

18. Therefore he hath mercy on whom
he will,& whom he will hehCdc-
ncth. 1. 18 2. & 3.22.11

10. But, Oman ,vvho art thoutliat

plcadciiagainftGod? &c. 3.»J.i,4

& 3.24.1 tf

ji. Hath not the potter power of the

ciay to make of the iame lumpe,&c.

iz. What and if God would , to

shcrvc his wrath , and to make hif

power knovvcn, fuffcr with longc

pacience thevcUds of wrath ?&c.
1. 14. 18 & J.2 j.I

14. Euen vsjvvhom he hath called, not

of the Iev\esotiely, but alio of the

Gentiles. i.i^.i6

ji. For th«y hau« (lombled at the

llomblingilone. i.u.sj

J 3. Bcholde , I lay in Sion a ftombl'.ng

ftonc,and a rocke ofoffcncc. i.i j.n
And vvhofoeuer belcueth on him,
shall not be confounded. i-ij-i^

10. J.
For they being ignoraunt of the

righteoufnclTe of God , and going

about to eftablish their own rightc-

. ournefre,£:c. i'^^-^i

4. For ChrJllis the cndeof thelavve,

for righteoufnelTc vnto euery one

, that beUuech. i.^.ae& a«$.4.S(.2t7.

a.& 3.a.tf.&4*«5

5. Thac the man that doth thcfc thfngf
shallliuetherby. j.ii. I4,i7.& 3.17. j

6. But the righteoufnclfe of faith

fpeaketh on this wife : Say not in thy
hart , who shall afcend into hcauen?

7. Or , who shall dcfcend into the
deepc? that is,to bring Cbrift againc
from the dead. 1.17.1

8. This is the word of faith which
wcpreach. i.5.ia& 3.2.25, jo.3c

4.1 4.14

5. Forif thou shaltconfcffevvuh thy
mouth the Lorde lefus » and shale

bcleucin,&c. ?•!»•• 4
10. For with the hart man belcueth
vnto rightcoufMefTc , and with the

mouth man confelictji to falua!io;i,

J. 2. 2,

8

1 1

.

vvhofoeuer bcleucth in him,shall
notbeashamed. i-^)-'!

14. But howe shall they call on him,
in v%'bom they haue not bclciicd?S:c.

}.20.l,ll

17. Then faith isbyhearing.fic hearing,

&c. 3.20.x7.&4.i.S.&4<J.3i.&4,8

t.& 416.1^
II. a. God hath not caft away his peo-

ple which he knevve before , &c.

J.2 j.tf-

4. But what faith the aunfwere of
God to him ? I haue referued vnto
noy fclf;; feucn thoufand men,vvhich
haue not bowed the knee to Baal.

4.«.»

5. Euen fo then at this prcfsnt t!me,is

thcrearemnatjthrough the cle<^ion

ofgrace. j.ai.i

6. And if it be of grace, it is no more
of vvorkes : or els were grace no
more g\ace,&c. ?''4«S

16. For if thcHrftfrutcsbsholy, foi$

the whole lumpe :and if the root«

be holy ,foare the branches. 4.16,

«J
17. And though feme of the branches

be broken of, & thou being a vvild^

Oliuc tree, waft graft in for them,
and made partaker of theroote, an4

fiacnciTc of the Oliuc tree. jl-^ •(

»•, VV«1I,
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to. VVelI,throughvnbclcFe they arc

broken of, and thou ftandcftbyfayth

be nochic minded, buc feare. a. 3.2 a.

& 3.a4-<^.

a#. And fo all IfracU shallbe raucd,as

it is written : The deliuercr shall

come out ofSion , and shall turnc a-

vay the vngodlincflc from lacob, j

.

?.2I.

4p. For the giftcs and calling ofGod
are without rcpentaunce. 4.1 6.14.

ja. For God hath shut vp all in vnbc-

Icefc,that he might haue mercy on
all. a. 7.8.& 3. ij. 11.& J. 14.16.

JJ. OthfdepcncfTc of the riches both
of the vvifcdome and knowledge of

God : how vDfearchablc are his

iudgcmcntcs , andhis wayes paite

finding out? 1.17.3.& j.a j.s.

34. For who hath knovven the minde
of the Lorde?or who was his coun-
fcller?&c.5.».j4.& 4.18.1 j>.&4-»i>.>

35. Or vvhoharhgcucnrnto him firft

and he shall be rccompenced? j.14.

5.&j.2>.5.& J.aj.ii.

36. Forofhim, and through him,and
forhim,3re all things, &c. a.S.ij.

la.i.Ibcfcech you therforc brethren,

by the mercies ofGod, thacyegcue
vp your bodies a huing racrificc,holy

and acceptable vnto God, which is

your reafonable feruing ofGod. j 7.

I.& ;.itf.j.& 4.18.16.

a. And fashion not your felues like

vnto this world, but be ye chafiged

by the renuing of vour mindc ,that

yc maye proue what is the vyill of
Cod,good,and acceptable,and per

h6t. a.i.p.&4.i6.4

J. As God hath dealt to cuery man the

meafure of faich. ^^ij.j.di 4.16.4. &
4.17. JJ.

4, For as we haue many members in

onebody,andallmemDers hauenoc
oneoffice. 3. 16.

a

Whether wc haue prophccie,let v$

prophccie according to the propor-
tion of our fayth. 4.16.4.&4.17 3».

7. Or an office, let vswaiteon th. <>

"

fic«;or be that ceacheCh,ontcaching.

4.J.8.

»,Orhe that cxhorteth,on exhorcatiS:

he that diftributeth let him doit
with fimplicinc:hc that ruicth with
diligence; he that sheweth mercy,
Yvith cherefulneffc. 4. 5.S.3>.& 4,11.1.

& 4- 20.4.

10. Beaffcdioncd toloire oneanother
with brotherly loue : Ingeuingho-
nour,goe one before an other. J.7.4.

14. BleiTc them that pcr(ecute you:
blefTc,! fay.and currcnor. 4.10.20.

1^. Derelybcluucd , aucnge not your
felucs ,butgsue place vnto wrath:
for it is written: Vtgeauncc is mine,
I will repaycjfaytl) the Lorde. 4.20.

21, Benotoucrcomeofeuill,butoticr-
comceuill withgoodncrte 4.ao.ao.

13. 1. Let eucry foulc be fubieft vato
the higher powers : for there is no
power but of God : and the powers
that be,arc ordained ofGod.).i^ ijt
"^ &:4.io.}.5 & 4 30.4.7.1^.

4. For he is the miniftrr of God for

thy wealth : but if thou doc euill,

fe3re:forhebeareth notthefworde
fornought, forheisthe minifteiof
Godjto take vcgeaunce on him that

doth euill. 4.20,1 o.&:4.ao.i7.& 4,

20.1^.

5, VVherfore yc muft be fubied , not
bicaufe ofwrath onelyjbutalfo for

conlcicnce fake. 3.i>.r5.& 4. io.?.8c

4.30.2 a.

6. Fo^for this caufc yepaye alfo tri-

bute: for they arc Gods minifters,ap-
plying the felucs for the fame thing.

4-20.IJ.
8. Owe nothing CO any ma,but to loue
one an other : for he that louethan
other,hath fulfilled thclavve.2.8. 5 j.

9. For this, thou shalt n©t committc
adulreric , thou shalt not kill , tho»
Shalt not Iteale,thou shalt not bearc
falfc vvitnefTcjthnushalt not coueC:
andifthercbeany other commaun-
dement , it is breefly comprehended
in this faying , namely: Thou shilc

louc thy neighbour as thy felfc. 2.8,

$7-

14. Sut put ye on cbe lord lefnt ChrtO,
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8and take no thought for the flesh, to

fulfill the luftes ofjt. J.1.1.& 5.10.?.

14.1. Him thatisvveake in the fayth,

rcceaue vntoyou , but not for con-

trouerfJes ofdifputations. j. 19.11.

5. This man efteemeth oneday aboue
an other <^ay, & another man coun.

teth eucry day alike; let euery man
be fuUypcifuaded inhisminde.i 8.

10. Forvvcshalall appedrc before the

iudgement featcofChrilt. i.i j.u &
5.5.8.

IX. For itis written I liue ,raych the

Lardc: And eucry knee shall bow to

me, &all tounges shall confeiVe vrito

God. I I j.fi.2j.& 3.25.7.

13. Letvs not therefore iudgeoner.n
other any more : but vfe your iuclge-

ment racher in this , that no man put
an occafjo to fal,or a ftobling blocke
before his brother. j.i5|.ii.

14 I knovv,& amperfvvaded thCiugh
the Lords leUis,tliat there is nothing
viicleane ofitfelf : but vnto him chat

iudgeth any thing tobe vncleanc,to

him Itis vncleane. 3i> 8

17. For the kingdome of God is not
mcateanddr]nke;butrighteourne(re

& ]»cacc,and loye in the holy Ghoft.

1.15.4.

aa. Hid thou fay th ? haue it with thy

Cclfe before God : bleilcd ishe that

condemnerh not him Iclfc in that

thing which heallovveth, j.19.8.

23. For he that doubteth, is codencd
if heeatc , bycaufehc catcth not of

fayth.aud vvh»tlocuer is not of fayth

isfinnc.3.5.i0.&3.i5.<f.&4»i3.i7.8c

4iS'3i«
25.^. VVc whiche are ftrong , ought

to beare the infirmites ofthe v veake
and not topleafeour felucs. j.tp.i i.

5, Now the God ofpatience & con-
fototion

,
gr.'.unt that you be like

minded one tovv ardcs an other ,ac- 5

cording CO Clu-illlefus, 4.2.^.

S. Tliatyc with one mindc and with
oncmoutli mayepiai(e God , eueii i

the fdtkef ofour Lord lefui Chrift.

j.20.»5>.5i

Now 1 faye^that Tefus Chrift was 9
minifter of thccircumci(ion,fi)r the
truthe of Godjto confirmc thcpro-
meifcs made vnto the fathers. ?.2. j 2.

& 4,1 6.11.

I 2 . There shall be a rootc of Ieffc,and

he that shall rife to rcigneouer the
Gentiles, in him shall chc Gentiles,

truft. i.ijij.
15?, So tharfrom Ierufalem,and round
about vnto Illyricum ^ I haue caufed
to abound thcgofpeU of Chrift.4.5.4

20.Yca,ro I enforced my fclfe to preach
the Gofpell,not where Chriitwas
named,&c. 4.3-4.

2$, But nowgoclro !crufalc,t<> mi-
nifter vnto the Sainftcs. 4.6.14.

3 o. Alfo brethren , 1 befceche you for

our Lorde Icfus Chnftcs fake, and
f«jr the loue of the Ipirite that ye
vvoulde ftriucvvith mc by prayers

to God forme. 3.20.20.
16. i. Grettc Prifcilla and Aquila my
fellow helpers in Chnit Icrus.4.6.i4

7. Salute Andronicus & lunia niycoa-
fins and fellow pnfoncrs,Tvhich ate
notable among chc Apolllcs& vvtrc
in Chrift bsfore me. 4. 3.5,

20. The God ofpeace shall tread Sati

vnderyour fecte shortly. 1.14.18. &
V»55.

25. By thcrcuelation ofthe myftcry,

which was kept fccrcte fincc the

,
world began. 3.9.4.

26. But now is opencd,and published
among all nations by the Scriptures

ofthe Prophets ,& c. 2.^4.
1. CORINTHI ANS.

I.I. piule called tobee an Apoftle of
Itfus Chriit , through the vvili

ofGod , and our brother Softenes.

4.3>o.
3. Grace be with you, and peace from
God our father , and from the Lorde
Icfus Chrift. i.i},X3.

jt. God is faythfull, by whom ye are

called vnto the fellowship of his
fonne lefus Chrift,5cc .3.5. 5.

. For it hath bene declared vnto me,
my brethren,of you by them that are

4#fthe houfc ofCloe, that there arc

concentions
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contentions among you. 4 i'»4

!», NovYtliisI faye,that eueryoneof
' yourayth,IamPaules, &C.4. 13.14.

13. Is Chriftdeuidcd? was pjule cruci-

fied ior you ? either were yebapti.

zedincochcnacneof Paulc? 3.5.1.&

4 ».5»3.

ao. Where is the vvifcPwherc is the

fcribe?vvhercis the difputer of this

vvorld?&c. a.j.ao.

ai. For feing thevvorldbyvvifedome
knew not God in the wifcdomc of
God, it pleafedGod by thefooUrh-
ncflcof preaching to fauc them that

beleuc. a.tf i,

Ij. But we preach Chrift crucified:

vnco the levves , cucna itooibhny

bIocke,andYntothe Grecians, foo-

lishneffe. 3,1414.
a 6. For brethren,you fee your calliag

bow that not many wife men after

the flesh, not many mightie,notm«-
nynoblcare called. 3.23 la

JO. But ye are of him in Chrift lefus

who of God is made vnto vs, wife-
dome and righteoufnefTe , & Ginftifi-

cation,&c. a. 1 5 a.& 2 1^.19 & 3.3.

«5>& 3.4»JO'Sc J.ti.^ 12. & 3.14.

i7.&3.«5.5.&
J i««-

a. a. For I cftcamcdnot toknowany
thing among you,fau,c Icfus Chrilt,

9ad him crucified. i.ij.ij.Sc 2.1 2.4.

5.&a.i5.2.& }.2.i.

4. Neither ftoodcmy wordeandray
preaching in the entifing I'peech of
njanswifcdorac , but in plaineeui-
denceof therpirite.i.3.i.£c 4.1. 6.

&

4.14 II.

5. That your faythshoulde not be in

the wifedome ofmca,but in the

power ofGod. 3-«?5*
5. Which none ofthe princes of this

vvorlde hath knovven, for had they
knowen:&c. 1.5.1a.&3.i4.a.& 4.

17.30.
10. But God hath reueiled them vnto
vsby the fpirite-for the fpiriie fear-

cherh al things,yea the deepe things
ofGod. I.I

J. 14 & 3.2.;4.

11. For what ma knovveth the things

ofamanjfauethefpirite of a man

vvhichisinhtm?eueDfo thcthioFs
of God knovveth no man , but tn«

fpiriteof God. 3.2. }4»
12. Now vvc hauc rcceaucd not the

fpirite ofthe world, but the fpirite

which is ef God, that vvc might
know the thingcs tlv»t are geuen to

vsofGod, J.2.39.SC4.8.H.
13. Comparing things fpirituali with

fpirituallthinges. 4.1(^.31.

14. But the natural! man perceauetii

not the ihingc J of the (pirite ofgod;
for they are folishnclTc vnto hinu

neither can he know them , bicaufie

they are fpiritually difcemed. 2.2.20.

^ & S-S-J4.

x6. For vvhd hathknowen the mindc
ofthe Lordc , that he might inflruiSc

him?but we haue the mind ofChrift,
I.I 3. 14.& 3.17.4

j.i. Igeueyou milke to drinke , and
not meate:foryc wcrenot able to
^earc it;neichcr yet now are yc abJe.

3. For where as there is among yoa
cnuyiBg,and ftrife,and diuifions,arc

ye not carnali , and walke as men?
2.5.4.&41.14.

4. For when one fayrh, lam Paulcs,
an. other , I am Appollos , arc ye not
carnali? 4-4<2«& 4.1 3.14

6. I hauc planted , AppoUo watered,
butGod gaue thccncreafc. 4.14.11,

7. So then neither ishe that planteth
anv thing,ncithei he tljat watcreth
buT God gcucch the encreafc. a. j.4,

5c 3.23.i4.&4.,.tf

8. And eueryman shall receauc his
wages according to his labour .j,

»6.?&3.i8.i
5>. Forwe together are gods labourers

yc «rc gods husbandry , and gods
building. 2.5.i7,& 4.1.^,

11. For other foundation can no mjn
Iay,then that which is laidc,which
is lefii5 Chiift. 3«t 5.5.&4.<J.5.

12. AnJ if any man build on this foun-
dati6,goWe,Ulucr,i.r precious itoncs
timber, haye, or ftuMe. i-S.9»

1 3 .Euery mas vvorkc shaJ be made ma.
iiifeft;fctrthc dayshaldec^reitbic^jifc
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it shaUbeereuciledbythefire , &c.

3.5,5).

14. Ifany mans vvorke that he hach

built vpon , abide , he shall receaue

wages. J-5«y»
15. IKany mas yvorkcburnc, he shall

lofc, but he shall be rafehimlelfeinc-

ucrthele^e yet as it were by the fire

i^. know ye not rfiatyc are the Tem-
ple of God,& that the fpirite ofGod
iivvcllcthinyou. ».:$.« S & 3-6. 3.

& 1 15.2.&; j.a5.7.&4.} I.

t^ For the vvifedome of this world is

folishncflc with God:for it is vvritte

Hccatcheth chcvvife in their ovvnc
craftinert'e. i.5.7.& i.a.io.

ax. Therefore let no man rcioycti in

men: for allthingcs are yours.41^ i

4,1. Let ajnan fo tninke of vs, as of the

minifters oi Chrift, and difpofcrsof

tht fccretesofGod. 4. j.<.& 4.8.1,

4. For I know nothiny by my feUc^lyct

. am I not thereby iultificd:but he that

iudgcthmcjistncLorde.j.ii 2.& 3.

1714.
5. Therefore iudge nothing before

the time^vntiU the Lord come , who
willlighten thinges that are hid in

darknclfc , and make the counfcls of
the heart manifclt:&c. 3- '2,4.

J. For vvho feperateth thee? & what
haft thou, that thou h.jft not recea-

tiedPifthouhaft receaueditjvvhy re-

ioyceft thou, as though thou haddtft

notreceauedit? 1.5,2 & ^.y'i^.8c ;.

14.12.

I.J. For in Chrift Tefus Ihauebegorten
you through the Gofpell. 4.1.6.

5.1. It 1$ heard certainly that there is

fornication amog you, arid fuch for-

nication as is not once namc'<i aniog

theGentiIes:&c. 41.14.

J. And ye are puffed vp and haue net
rather lorrowed , that he which
hath done this deede, might bee put
from among you. 4.1. 15.

4. When ye are gathcret^ together,

and my (pirite, in the name of our
Lordc Iciiis Chrirt,that, fuch a one,

,,1 fay,by the power orour L©rd Icfus

thrift, 4.ii'.5.8f4i» 4
5. Be deliueredvnto Satan ,forthedc-

ftru<aion of the flesh, that the fpirit*

may befaucdinthc day of the Lond
Icfus. 4.i».5.6.

6. know ye not that tlitleleautnjlea-

uencth the whole lumpc? 4.12.5.

7. For Chrift our paflcoucr is (acri heed
for vs. 4.1 1. 1 J.& 4.18 3

XI If any that is called a brother, bee

a fornicator, or couetous, oranido-
latcr,or a rajlcr,or a drunkard , or an

extortioner , with fuch a one ejte

not. 4.1.1 5.& 4 '^-S*
12. For whathaue I iodoe,co indge

them alfo,vvhich are without ? doc

ye not iudge them that are within?

4.'»-5.

6,6. But a brother goeth to lavv with
a brother, & chat vnder the infidcb.

4.20.21,

7. Now therefore there is vtteriif a

fault among yo« ,bicaufcye goto
law, one with another. 4.«»4«

j^. know ye not that the vnrighteous

shall not inherite the kingdome of

God?&c. J.4.21.& J.24.10.
10, Be not deceaucd ; neither fornica-

tors, nor idolaters , nor adulterers,

nor wantons, noirbuggercrs, nor
thcue-s,nor couetous,nrordrunkardes

nor rjilers,nor extortioners shal in •

heritc the kingdom of God. 3.4.21,

11. But yeareiuftifiedin thcnameof
the Lordc Ierus,and by the fpirite of
ourGod,i.i5 14.& 3.«.f.& S-^-l'Sc

3.i4.<5.& 3.24 10.

13. Meates are ordained for thebcllye,

& the belly for the meates ; but Gtd
shall deftroyboth it , and thcm,&c.

3.25.8 & 4.13.9. &4-»^.7.

15. know ye not, that your bodies are

members ofChrjft?&c.3.tf. 3.& 3.25.

8.& 417.^.
ip know ye not , that your bodye is

the temple of the holy Ghoft,vvhich

is in you, whom you haueofGod*
&c. X.13.15.& j.j.^.Sc 3 »5 7-^ 3«

25.8.& 4.31.

20. For ye are bought for a price:there-

forc gloriiie God in your body , and
in your
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in your fpirit: for they are Gods. ».

17.5.&3.2S7
7.Z. NcuerthcldTc , to au«ide forni-

cation, letcuery man hauchis wife,

and lee euery woman hauc her own
hufband. *.8 43

3. Let the hufbandgeuernto the wife
duebeiicuolencc ,and likevvife alfo

the wife vnco the hufband. 4 12.1^

5. Defraude not one an other , except

it be with confcnt for a time, that ye
may gene your fclucs ro fafting, and
praicr : and againe come together

that Satan tempt you not for your
incontincncie. 4.i3.i<$

7. I would that all men were euen as

T my lelfe am : but cuery man hath
his proper gift of Cjod,one after this

maner , and an other after that. 2.

8.42

f. But ifthey can not abHaine,Icx them
marry : for it is better to marry then
tobume. 2.8.4J.& 4.1 ? 17

14. For the vnbeleuing hufband is

fan^ified by the wife, and thevnbe-
leliing wife is fandified by the huf-

band , els were your children vn-

cicanc : but novve are they holy. 2.1

7 & 4.16.6.&4.16.15.&4.K.J1
15. Circumcilion is nothing , and vn-

circumcifion is nothing : but the
keeping of the conimaundements of
God. 4»4-»4

ii. Art thou called being a feruaunt?

care not for i t : but if yet thou maied
be fi-ee,vfe it rather. 4.20.1

a J. Ye are bought with a price:be not
feruauntes ofmen. 4.20.31

31. And they that vfe this world, as

though they vfed it not: for the fa-

shion of this world goeth away. J.

i0.i,4.&4.»5.7

34. The vnmarried woman careth for

the thingt of the lorde ,that she may
be holy both in body & in fpirit,&c.

2.8.43

3 5. And this I fpeake for your owne
commodities , not to tangle you in a

fnare,&c. 4.1O.2
I.I. And as touching things facrificed

vnco idoicf ,vv« knovve^chat we

haueknowledgc,&c. 4.10.2*

5, For though there be that are cal-

led Gods , whether in heauen , or in

earth, Sec. i.ij.n
6. Yet vnto vs there is but one God,
which is the father , of whom are

all things , and we in him ; and one
lorde lefus Chr;ft,8:c 1.13.11.& 2.3.

6.8f 2.14. J.& 2.15.5

5. But take heedclcfte byany meancs
this power of yours bee an occafion

offalling to them that are weake. 3.

?^.II.&4.0.22
^,1. Am I not an Apoftle ? am 1 not

free? haue 1 not fecne Icfiis Chrifl

our lordt? are ye not my workc in

the lorde? 3!4.i5. & 41 14. &4 17.

17.& 4.< 7.29
2. Forye arethe fealeof my Apoflic-

ship in the lorde. 4. i.<5

5. Or haue we not power to Jcadc

about a wife being a fiUer , as weil
3hs the refte of the Apciftlcs,and as

the brethren of the lorde , and Ce-
phas? 4.13.25

12. Neuerthelefle , we haue not v(ed
this power : but fiiffer all things,

that we should not hinder the Gof-
\xe\l ofChrift. 3 14 15

16. And woe is vnto me , if I preach
not the Gofprll. 4.3.^

i^ For though I be free from all men,
yet banc 1 made my (clfc feruaunt

vnto all mcr.jthat I might vvinnc the
more. / 3.19.1a

20. *And vnto the lewes I become ^«.<.

a levTc , thjt I might winnc tht

Iewcs,fltc. 4.11^.26

22. To the weake 1 become as weake,
that I may vvinne the weake: 1 am
made all things to all men, that I

might by all meanes faue i'ome. 3.

i5>.ia

lo.i Morcouer, brethren I would not

that ye should be ignoraunt , that

all our Fathers were vnJcr the

cloude,and ail pa(ied tiirough the
fea. 2.105

a. And were all baptized vnto Mo-
fes i

in eh^ cloud , and in the fa.

4i*J
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J. And did all eate the fame fpintuall

mcate. 4.14.2 j.& 4.18.20

4. And did all drinke the fame Ipirituall

drinke ,For t'ley drankc of the fpi-

rituall rocke that followed them.&
thcrocke vvas Chiift.i.i j.io.& a.p.

i.&4.i4.s6.&4»7.i5,2i,2»

5. But with many of them God vvas

not pleated : for they were oucr-

thowcninthewildcrnerte. 4.14.14

U. And all cbefe ihings came vnto
them for en'amplcs,& were written

to admonishe vs ,vppon whom the

endes ofehe world arc come. 2 10.5.

& 3.2 3t

12. Wherefore let him thatthinketh

hcftandeth,takchecdcielthcfall. j,

2.40.& 3.J4.<f

ij.Therehathno tcntation taken you,

butfuchasappcarethtoman,&c. j.

20.46

16. Thccuppc of bleffing which we
blcfle , is It not the communiorfi'of

the blood of Chrift ? the breadc

which we brcakc , is it not the c6-

munionof the bodyof Chrid? 4.r7,

10. & 4.17.15.8c 4.17.2*. & 4«'7-38.

& 4.18.8

tj. For vve that are many , are one

bread and one body , becaufe we
all are partakers of one breadc. 4.

17.14

»j. AU things arc lawful! forme,biic

all tilings are not cxpcdietall things

arc lavvlull for me , but all things

cdific not. 3-'5>i»

15. VVhatfoe^cr is (oIdeinthcsh.ini-

blcs , care \c , and afke no quellion

for confcience fake. J.i;^.*!

i8. Eutifany man fay vntoyou,thi»i$

facrificcd vnco idoles , eate it not,

becaufe of him that shewed it , and
for thy confcience, &c. 3.15.' 6 &

4.104
»5. And the ronfcience I fay,not thine,

but of that other, &c. j.i^.n.&4.

10.4

J I. Whether therefore yc eate or

drinke, or whatfoeuer ycdo, doall

10 the glory of God. 3,20.44

l^ Ccue none off«ucC} neither CO tht

levves,nor to the Grecians , no^ t«
the Church of God. 3'>3>.ii

If, 4. Euery man praying or prophe-
cying hauiiig any thing on his head,
dishonoreth his head. 4.19.26

5. But euery woman that praiethot
prophecieth bareheaded, dishono-
reth her head. 4.10.2^

7. For a man ought not to couer his

head:forafmuch as he is the image
and glory of God : but the woman
is the glory of the man. >«i5'4

16. But a any man luft to be conten-
tious , vve hauc no fuch ctiftomc,

neither the Churches ofGod.4.io.3i
»o. When ye come together there-

fore into one placc,this is not to eate

thclordesfupper. 4.1^.11
22. Haue ye not houTes to eate and

drinke in ? defpife ye the Church of
God,&c. 4.10.2^5

» j . For I hauc receaued of the lorde

that which I alfo haue dcliucred

vntoyou,&c. 4.17.35,50

24. And whenhehadgcuen thankes,

he brake it,and faid,Take, care : this

is my bwdy , which is broken for

you: this do you inremcnftbraanccof

me. 4.17. 1 & 4.J7.2O

2$. After the fame maner alfo hetoofce

the cup,vvhen he had fupped,faying:

this is the ncvve Tellament in my
blood,&c. 4.17.29

26. For as often as ye shall eate this

bread,and dnnkc this ciip,ye shewc
the lordes death vntill hee come. 4.

1 6. 50.& 4.17.5^7

3 8. Let a man therefore examine him-
felf, and fo let him eate of this bread,

and drinke of this cup 4.1. 1 5.& 4^.16.

50.&4.i7t40
a^. For he that eatcth and drinketh

vnvvorthely , eatech& drinketh his

ovvne damnation,becaufe he difcer-

neth not the lordes body. 4.i.i$.& 4,

I<J.^o.a£4.l7.J^^4,4o

31. For if vve would iudge our fclues,

vve should not be iudged. 3 ?*iS

3a. Butvvhen wearc iudged,vveare
chartenedof the lorde, becaufe we
should Qoc be condemned vviththe

vvorld
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tvorld. ? 4. J 3.& 3.8.6

12, J. VVhereforCjT declare vnto you,

that no man fpeaking by the fpiric

•f God , callcth Icfus exccrablc,&c.

2.2.20

6. And there are diucrfitiei of opera •

cions , but God is the fame, which
workcth all in all. 2.3.6,^

8- For to one is gcuen by the rpirir,the

word ofvvifcdonvc, and to an other

the word of kaovvJedgc , by the

famefpirit. 4Ji»
10. And to an other diiicifities of

toungcs,& to an other the interpre-

tation of tounges. I.I }i4.& 5.2.9

II And all thefe things workcth
cuenthefeife lame rpirit,di{tributing

to cuery man feucrally as hee vvdl.

I i3.i4.&4-«3-5

11. For as the body is one , and hath
many nvtmbsrs, and all the members
of the body which is one , though
thcybe many, yet arc but one body:
cuen fo is Chnlt. i 13 16.& 3.7 5.'&

J. 16.2.6: 4 17 2*

13. For by one fpirit are we all b.ipti-

xed into one body , whether we be
IewcsorGrccians,&c. 4.14 7.& 4.

15.1 ^&4.i6.2a
J5. Left there should beanydiuifion

in the body : but that the members
should haue the fame care one for an

other. J. :o jo
28. And God hathordeined fomein

the Church,a$ firft ApoftlcSjfecodly

Prophets , thirdly teachers , then
the that do miracles : after tliat,the

giftes of healingjhclpersj&c. 4.3.8.

3:.4.ii.i.& 4.20.4
ji. Butdefireyou theb^ft gifccs,and

I will yet shevve you a more excel*

lent way. 32.9
1 3.1 . Though I fpeake with the touges

of men and Angells , and haue not
loue,I am as founding braiTcjOra
tincklingCymball. ^•S«4

2. Ifl had all faith, fo that I could re-

moue mountaincs, and had not loue,

I were nothing. 3.18,8

J
. And though I feede the poore with
all my 2oodcs,and chough I geuc ray

body that T be burned , «nd hioe

not loue ,it profitcth me nothing,

4 1J.IJ

4. Loue fuffercth long : it is bounti-

full ; loue cnuicth nc>t : Icuc doth
not boaA it felfe ; it is not puffed vp.

f. For we knovvc in parte , and vvc
prophecie in parte. j.a.io

10 But when that which is peifcii, is

come, then thr^t which is in part,

shall be abolished. 3-2. 1 3

I 2.. For novve we fee through a glaffc

darkly . but then shall we ice face to

face,&c. 3.22 II. & 4,18.20

z 3. And nov** abideth faith,hope,and
loiie,euentheC:three;but the chiefcft

of chcleis Inue. 3.18.$

14 15. What is it then .^ I will pray

with the fpirit,but I will pray v^'ith

the vnderftanding alib.&c. 3.10. $,Sc

3.20.3*

i«r Els, when thou bleffeft with the

fpirit, hovve sliall he that occupieth

the roon>e of the vnlearned , {sy

Amen at thy gcuingof thankes,&c.

J. 20 35
19. Let the Prophets fpeake two or

three,and let the other iudgc. 4.8.9.

&4.5'.«?
30. And if any thingbereueiled toan

other that fitreth by , let the firfl

holdehi5 peace. 4«i.ii

34. Let yonr women keepefilence in

tb^ Churchcs,foritis not permitted
vnto them to rpc.ike,&c. 4.10.29

40. Let j11 things be done hontftly

andbyorder. 2 8,3 2.6: 3.20.2^.8:
4.3.10.& 4 10.27,30

15.^, After thatjhe was feeneof moc
then fiuchtindreth brethren at once,
&c. 5.25.}

10. But 1 labored more aboundauntlT
then they all, yet not I,but the grace
ofGod which is inmc. 2.3.12.&4.

i.tf.

la. Nowe if it be preached , that

Chrift is rifen from the dead , howe
^ fay fomc among you, that there IS no

refurre^onof thedead? 3.15.7.&4.

'**
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1 5, For if iheie be no rcfurreftio of the

dead,then is Chrift not rifen. 3. z $• ?

34. And if Chrift be not rifen, then is

our preaching in vainc, & your faith

is alio in vaine. 3-^5-5
i<J. For jf the dead be not raifed, then

is Chnft not raifed. 3.1 3.

a

17. And if Chri(t be not raifcd
,
your

faith is vaine,&c. 2.1 j. 2.& 2.1^,13

1^. If in this Itfeoocly we hauc hope
in Chrilt , vvc arc of all men the mofi
milerable. ^.5>.<S & 5 18.4

ao- But nowe is Chrift rifen from
the dtad , and was made the firfl

frutes of them that flept. j.i^.ij

at. For fith by man came d'ath,byman
came alfo the rciUrrcftion of the

dead. 2«i.<J

a2. For,as In Ada all men dy: cucn fo in

Cbrift shall all be made aliue,4.i 5.17

25, Forhemuttreigne till hchath put
all his enemies vndcr his fccte.t,i6j.(5

2*. And when all things shall be fuO-

dued vnto him , then shall the fonnc
airohiraffcIfebefubiedvntohim,&c.

I.I 3. 26.& 2.8. 30.& 2.14.5. &2.»5.5
& 3. 20.42. a^?. 2 5. 1

2

3^. Thou foole , that which thou
foweftis not quickned,exceptitdy.

35. All flesh,is not the fame flesh,but

there is one flesh ofmen,&c. 3.25.8

41. There is an other glory of the
Sunne, an other glory of the Moone,
an other glory'of the Starres : for

one ftarrc dift'ercth from an other
itarre in glory 4 'P«34

4$. The hrft man Adam was made a

lining foule : and the laft Adnm was
made a quuiknmg fpirit. i.i5.4.ac

3.1.2

4<J. Howbeitthatwasaotfirftmadc
which is fpirituall , but that which
is naturall, & afterward that which
isfpiritujll. 4.16.31

47. The firlt man is ofthe earth, earth-
ly : thefecond man is the lorde from
hcaucn. 2.1 2.7.& 2.1 3.2.& 2.1 3.4 &

4.17.25
50. Flesbe and blood can not inherite

dhckingdomeofGod,8cc. 4.16. 17

Tabic.
51. Beholde , I shevvc you at fccrece

thing , rve shall not all fleepc , but
vvc shall all be chaungcd. 2.i6.iy,Sc

3.25.8

52. In a moment,in the twinckling of
an eye, at the laft trumpet .for the

trumpet shall blowc ,and the dead
shall be raifed vp incorruptible , and
we shallbe chaunged. 2.16.17

53. For this corruptible muft put on
incorruption,&c. 3*^5-7

54. So when this corruptible hath

put on inconruptio, and this mortal,

hath puton immorrality,&c.3.2 J.t o
16.2. Eueriefirftdayof the vveke,lct

eucrle one of you put afide by him-
felfe, and lay vp as God hath profpc-

rcdhim,&c. a.S.jj

7. For 1 will not fee you nowe in my
paftage: but I truftte abide a while
with you,ifthe lord permit. 1.17.1I

II. CORINTHIANS.
1.2. ^Race be with you , and peace

from God our father , and
from the lorde lefus Chrift. 1.1 3.1 j

3, The father ofmercie , and the God
of all comfort. 3.20.37

6. And whether we be affli£ked, it is

for your confolation and faluation,

vvhi ch is wrought in the induring of
the fame fufferings , which we alfo

fuffer : or whether we be comfor-

ted, it is your confolation and falua-

tion. 3.5..f

1 2. For ourreioicing is this, the teiti-

nionie of our confciencc , that in

fimplicitie and godlie purenes,and
notmfteshlievvifedome,&c. 3.2^41

&3.I7.I4
1 j). For the fc«ne ofGod lefus Chrift,

who was preached among you by
\s,8>cc. 4'i7-50'

2 o. For all the promifes ofGod in him,
are yea,and arc in him amen,&c. i.f^

2.8c 3.2.32.&3.ao.i7.&4'»4'>o
X2. Who hath alfo fealed vs , and
hath giuen the carneft of the fpirit

inourheartes. 1.7.4.& 3.i.^& 3.3.

36.& 3.24.1

33. Nowe , I call God for a record*

vnto ray foule , that to fpare you , I
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\

came not .IS yet to Corinchus 2.8.24

& 2.8.27

A4. Not that we haue dominion oiicr

your fjithjbut that VTC are helpers of

yourioie,&c. 4-^-9

t.6. It isfufficientYntothefamcman,

that he was rebuked of many. 5.4 1

J

7. So that novvc contraricwifc, yc

ought rather to forgiuehini,& com-
fort him , left the lame should be
fvvalovved vp with oucr much hca-

uines. 4.i.2^.& 4.1 s.S

i. Wlicrcfore, I pray you , that you
would conHrme your loue towards
him. 4i2'P

t6. To the oncvvcarc the fauourof
death, vnto death : and tothcother
the fauour of lifc,vnto life,&c. 25.5

J.J. In that ye are manifeft , to be the

epiftle of Chrift, miniftred by vs,and

vvritten,not vvithynke,&c. 2.8.57

5. Noc that we are fufficient of our

felues, tothinkeanything,as of our
feluCS,?CC. 2.2.25,27.& 2. j.^

6, Who alfohath made vs ablemi-
nifters of the nevvc Teftaraent , noc
of the letter, but of the fpirit : for

the letter killech , but the fpirit gc-

ucthlife. i.j>.j & 3,7.2.& J.1.4.& 4.

1.6.&4 «4ii

y. If then the miniftration of death

written with letters and ingrauen

inltones , was glorious ,fo that the

childre of Ifraell couldc not beholde

the face,&c. 2.7.7

9. Howe shall not the miniftration of
* the fpirit be more glorious? 1.^.5

ff.
For if the miniltcric of condem-

nation was glorious , much more
doth the miniftration of righteouf-

nefteexcecdc in glorie. 4-3'3

14. Therefore their mindcs arc harde-

ned : for vntill this day remaineth

the fame couering vntaken away in

the reading of the olde Tcftamcnt,
which vaUc in Chrift is put away.

2.10.2 J

15. But eucn vnto this day , when
Mofes is read , the vaile is laide ouer

their hartes. S.10.2J

$7, Norve tbflorde if (bs fpiric , aod

where the fpirit of the lordis,ti..

islibertie. 2-2.8

i3. Bat we all beholde asinamirror,

the glorie of the lorde ,vviihopea
face,and are chaunged into the fame

Image,&c.i.»5.4.& 1. 15.5 & J.a.ao

4.4. In whom the God of this world
hath blinded the mindes , that is, ot

the infidels , that the light of the

glorious Gofpcll of Chrift ,vvhich is

theimageof God, &^. 1.14.1J&1.
I4.i8.&i.i8.».& 2.4-1

6. For God that commaunded the

light to shine out of the darkcncs,

is hee v^ich hath shmcd in our

hearts, &c. 2.5. i.& 3.2.1.&4.1.5.&

4-3.3

7. But we haue this trea furc in earthe

veflels , that the excellencie of that

power mightbe of God, and not of

vs. 4.1, 5.& 4.3.1

8.* VVc are afflifted on euerie fide,

yet are we not in diftrefle : in po-
ucrticjbut not oucrcome of pouerty.

j.8.5).& 3.15.8

5. VVc afeperfecuted , bucnotfor-
faken : caft dovyne , but we perishe

not. 3.15.8

10. Euerie where wcbeare about in

our body, the d ving of the lordc le »

fus , that the life of lefus alfo might
bee made manifeft in our mortall

flcshc. 3,is.5.&}.i5.8.&3.i8,7.&

• 3»5J-& 3-*5.7
I J. And bycaufc we haue the fame

fpirit of faith , according »s it is

wntten, 1 bcleucd.,and therefore

haueIfpoken,6cc. 3-2-3 5

5.^. Forwe knowe, that ifour earthly

houfeofthis tabernacle be deftroied,

we haue a building gcuen of God,
&c. 3.256

2. For therefore we figh , defiring to

be clothed with our houfe, which
isfromhcauen. 3.9.5

4. Bycaufc we would not be vndo-
thed , but would be clothed vppon,

that imrnortaUtic might be fwa-
lovvedvpoflife. 1.15. 2.& J.p-f

5. Who alfohath geuen vnto vs rite

tZZZ iij ^
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earneft orthcfpirit. a.9 ^.& }.s.}<5

*. Therefore vvc are alwaies holJc,

cht>Hgi-» we knowethat v?hiles wc
are ac home hi this body , we are

abfencfiomthe lordc 1.15.2- 8c j.i.

14.5c ? 9.4 Sc 3 a^.i.&3-i5 <J

7. For vvs vvalke by faith , and not by

8. Ncuj-rthelcs , vvc are bolde, and

loue racher to remoue out of the

body , and to dwell with the lordc.

1,15.2

10. For wc mult ail appcare before the

iudgemcnc feat of chnft,&c.i,i ?.ii

&1.M.2.& J.'8.i.& J. If.

7

x8. And all things Me of<^od , which
h.ith rcconfiled vs vnto himfelfeby

lefus Chriit,&c.j. 2.2^.& S-^.^.dc ,'.

i!.4.&4<J.J
I^. ForGod v.'asin Chrift,an<lrecon-

filcd ths world to himlclfc , not im •

puting their ^uncs vmo them, &t,i.

12.4. & 2 17.2.& 52.; 2. & 5.4 25.8c

} M.22.& 3.14.11.& 4.!.2»

»0. Nowc then arc we annbafTadors

for Chnft : as though God did be-

fcch« you through vs, &c. j 4.27.&

4 «-»i&4J-l
41. For hce hath made him robe finne

for vs, which kruwe no finne, that

we should bemads the righteouf-

nelTc ofGod in him. 2.16.5 & 1,16.6

£c 1,17.2. Si J.5.2.& J.11.11.& 3.11.

12.& ? 11.2^

<.8. Byhonour,& dtshonoiir,brcuill

reporte and good reportc,&c. j.8.8

16 For ye arc the temple of the liuing

God,&c. t.i J.15.& 3.1$ J & j.i6,2

7.1. Saing then vvc hauc thcfc pro
mifcs, dearly bcloued let vs clcnfc

our fclues from all filthines of the
ficsheand thefpiriCj&c. t.is.i.dc x.

5.«i.& 2.P.J.&3.16 ?.& 3.25.7
10, For godly lorrorve,caufeth repeii-

tance vnto faluation ,not to be re-

pented of; but the worldly forro\'ve

caufcth death. j ;.7.& 3.4.»

ir. For beholde , this thing that ye
haue bene godly forie, what great

care it h4th wrought in you , &c.
• 3S«S

8. 1 1. Nowe therefore performe to flo

jt alftj , that as there was a readines
tovvill, euen fo ye may pcrformc it

of that which ye hauc. 2.5.8
1^. Andthankes be vnto God, which

hath put in the heart of Titus the
fame care for you. 2.5.8

17 Becaufcwe accepted the exhorta.
tion,&c. 1.5.8

5.6 . Thar he which foweth fparingly,

shall rcape alio fparinglv,and he that

fowcth liberally , shall reape alfo

liberally. 3.18.6

7. As eucrie man vvisheth in his heart,

fo let him giue,not grudgipglie,or of
necelT:tie:for Godloueth achearfull

geuer. 3.16.3

I J. For theminiftratioof this feruice,

not onely fupplieth the neceflicieof

the fa'ndies,&c. ? 7-

5

io.4« For the weapons ofour warfare
are not carnall, but mightie through
God, to cart, &c. 4.8.P.&4 11.5.&

41 i.io

6. And hauing ready the vengeance
againlt all dilobcdicncc , when your
obedience is fulfiiled. 4*6. j

I. For th' i!gh I should boaft fome-
vvhat morcofourauthcrity,which
the lorde hath gcucn vs for edifica-

tion, &c. 4.8.1

II. 14. And no meruailerfor Satan him-
felfc' is transformed into an Angell of

light. f.5,2.&4.i2.ia

12.2. I knovve a man in Chrift aboue
fourteneyeares agone (whether hec
were in the body , I can not telU

God knowcth ;vVhich was taken

vp into the thirde hcauen. i .^.i.& r.

i4 4.&4-^5
4^ Howe that he was taken vpinto

Paradife, and heard wordes which
can not be fpoken , which are not

pofiiblefor mantovtter. 1.14.4

7. And left I should be exalted out

of meafure , through the aboun-
dance of reuelations, there was gc-

uen vnto mec a pricke in the fleshe,

the mefienger ofSatan,&c. 1.1418.

& 3.J.I4.&4.I7-34

8. For this thing,! befought the lordi

thrifty
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thriTc, that it might dcpartc from
me. 1.13.20

f. And he fayd vnto mc , my grace is

fufficicnc for thcc : &c.that the po-

wer of Chrili may dwell ia rac. i. j

I J.& 1.IJ.20 & 3.5.14

tu Ifeare leaftvvhen I come againc,

nayGoddebafemcaraoBg you, and I

shall bcvvaylc many,&c. 3. j.i 8.5c 4
1.27

1^.4. For though he was crucified

concerningehi$infirmi{y,yetliucth

he through the power ot Gt)d. And
we uo dout , arc weake in him:&c, %

13.2 & 2.14.6.& 2.16.1}

5. Proue yourfclues whether yc are in

ihe faith:cxamineyour Itlues.know

ye noc your ovvne felucs, hovve that

Icfus Chrilt isinyou, exceptyebe
reprobates? J**. 39

»0. Accordingctothc powerwhich
the Lordc hath giucn rae,to edifica-

tion, & not to dcllruwiion. 4.1.1

J J.
The grace of our Lordc lefus

Chrift , and thelouc of God , and

the communion of the holyGhoft,

&c. 3.1.2

GALATIANS.
i.trjAulean Apofticnotofmen, nei-

* ther by ma, but of lefus Chrift,

&c. 4.3.n.&43-i4
i. And all the brethren ciiar are with

me, vnto the Churches of Galatia.4

1.14

3 . Grace be with you , & peace from
God the fa.her, and from the Lordc
lefus Chrift. «.I3-'J

6. I marueil that ye are fo foone re-

mouedaway vntoan other Gofpel,

from him that hath called you in the

grace ofChrift. 4-».»7

Z, But though that we , or an Angell

fromheaue, preach vnto you other-

wife then that which we haue prea-

ched vnto you, lettehimbe accur-

fcd. 4 9-I1

16 Toreucalehisfonncinme , thtti
should preache him amoRg the Gen*
tiles, &c. 3'**«7

1 8. Then after three yeares 1 came •-

j^ainc Lo loruraJecQ to viiice Ptter,

and abode with him fifteen e dayes.^

6.7. &c 4.6.14

2.1. Then fourtcneyeres after, I v/ent

vp againe to leruialeni with Barna-

bas , andtooke wich meTitusalfo.

4^. '4
3, But neither yet Titus which was
with me, though he were a Grecian,

Yvas compelled to be circumcifcd 3

lp.l2

(J. God accepteth no mans perfone,

&C. J.2? JO

7. When they faw the gofpell of the

vncircumcifion was committed vn-

cume,as thcgofpell of thecircum
cifionwaynto Peter. 4.6.7

8. Forhe that was mighty by Peter in

the Apoltleship ouer the circumci-

fio, was alfo mighty by me towards
the Gentiles. 4.i.<?.&4 6 7

p. And when Iames,and Ccphas,aaii

lohn knewc of the grace that was
giuenvntome,&c. 4-^'3

14, But when I favve,that they went
not the right way to the trueth of
the gofpell, I fayd vote Peter before
al men, ifthou, See. 4 '23

16' Knowe that a man is not iuftificd

by the works of the Iavv,but by the

faithof lefus Chrift,&c.
J. •7^2

I p. For I through the law am dead to
the lavYe,and that I might liue vnto
Godj&c. 3.1^7

ao. Thus I liueyet , not I nowe, but
Chrift liueth in me,&c. 4*^ 9-

M

3.1. O foolish Galatias,who hath be-
witched you,that ye shoulde not o-
bey the trueth, &c. 1.11.7.& 41.27

& 4.18. II

i, Receiued ye the fpirit by the works
of the lawe,or by the hearing of the
faith preached? 3.2. 3 3.& 4.1.6

6. Yea rather as Abraha beleued God,
and itwas imputed to him for righ-

ieoufnefte. 3.i7«8

8. For the Scriptures forefeeing, that

God wouldc iuftific the Gentiles

through faith, preached before the

gofpell vnto Abraham. &c. 3.H.3

to. For as many as are of theworkes
ofthe lawc, are vnder the c\xtii9'.%t

t.ZZt> iiij



itjsno morcby thepromenc , but

pro-God gauc ic vnto Abraham by
nies. 3.'M7

ijj. y/Vherforc then ferucrh the law ?

jcvvas adocdbecaufc of the tranf

greirion,&c.i.i4.5.& 2.5 6.& 2.7.1

^u. Is th^lawcthcrj againd thepro
mifes of Ood ? God forbid, &c. j. 1

1

S2. But the Scripture hath conchidcd

all vijderfinne , iliac the proiDes by
the taithof lefus Chrift shouldebe
giucn to them chat beltuc. 3.4.6

44. V Vlierforc the l.ivv vva< fchjoole-

maifter to bring vs to Chri/l,that we
Djighc bemadenghteous by faith.2

7.2.&1 7 »''&2"i«$
27. For all ye that arc bapcifcd into

Chnft.haueputonChrilt.z.i. i.& j.

I.3.&4.i4.7.&4.i5.6.& 4.16 21.&4

28. There is neither lew nor Grecian:

there is neither bonde nor freeithfre

is neither male nor female : fo • ye are

all one in Chrili lefus. z.ii.ii.dc 4
lO.l

4.1. Then this I fay, thar theheireas
Iciiige as he is a childe, differcth no-
thing from a feruaunt, though he be
^orduFali.2.ii.2.&2.u*5.&z.ii.i j

.:r>

^
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it i«; vvrittcn, curfcd is cuery mannc
thatcotinueth not in all things,&c.

».7.5.& 2.7.17.6: 2.KJ.4.& J.I 1.19

12. And thelavveis notof faich :buc

the man that shall do thofe ihinges,

shall hue in them. ^.ii.ib.§: 3. 11. 19

I J.
Chrift hath redeemed vs from the

curfleforv5,&c. 2.7.1 5.& 2.8.57

& 2.i<J.2.& 2.16. 6. d<^ 2.16 19.& 2.17

4.& 3.4.27. Sc 3. XI. 12. & 3.19.5.

& 4..13.ZZ

16. Novvro Abraham, and to his lede

were theproraifcsmade
J
&c. 2.6.2

&2.U.3.& 4.14.11

17. And thisiriy,thacchelavvvv!jich

was fourehundreth an^'^.thirtyyeres

after , can not difanuU the conenanc
that was confirmed afore of God in

refpeft of Chrift, that it should make
thjeprfniifes ofnoeffed. 5.11.20

X 8 . For ii the inheritace be of the lavr.

2. But is vnder tutors & gouernotirs^

vncill the time appointed of the fa-

ther. 4.10.
1

4

3. Euenfo we, when we vvcrechil-
drcn,vvcrein bondage vnder theru-
dimentesof the world. 4.10.14

4. But vvhen the ifulnefTe of time was
come,God fenr forth his fonne,borne

of a woman , &c. 7.16 5.& 3.7.1 5

& 2 U.11.& 2.12.7. & 3.1 3. 1. Sc a. I J

3 & 1 17. 5.& 4,20.15

5. Thathe might redeeme the which
were vnder the lavv,thatwe might
receiucth'c adopti6,&c.2.7.i5.&

3

19.2

tf. Andbccaufe ycare the fonneSjGod
hath fcnt forth the Ipirit ofhis fonne
into your heartes,v vhich crieth Ab -

ba,chatis,Father.2.i4.5.&3.i.3.&3

2.II.& 3 i3-5'& 3 *o.57
8. Butcuen then,when ye knew not
God

,
ye didde feriiice vnto them,

which by nature are not gods. 1.4.}

& iiz-i
j>. But now, fceinge ycknovveGod,

ye arc rather knowen orGod,&c.4.
1.27.& 4,10 10.& 4.19.7

10. Ye obrerueda)cs,andmoriethes,&:

times, ami vearcs. 2.8.33

11. I am in fcareof you, Icaft Ihaue
btftowedon you labuurin vaine.2

8.31
22 For it is written, th.it Abrahahad
two Tonnes, one by a feruaunt, an o-

therby a free woman. 2.11.9 &4.2,3
14. By the which thinges, another

thing is mencforrhefe mothers, arc
thetwoTeltaments,&c. i-'".?

15 For Agar or .Sina is a mountainc in

Arabia,and it anfyvcrcth to lerufa-

1cm that nowis,&c. 5.2.<5

16. But lerufalem, which is aboue, is

free:& is the mother of vs all. 4.1.1

28. We are afrcr the manner of Ifaac,

children of the prpmes. 4.16.1%

30. Put out the feruaunt & her fonne,

ace. 3.18.1

5.1. Stand fad in the liberty therefore

whervvjth ChriH hath made vs free:

&c. 3.i9.a.& 3.i^.i4.& 4.10.8.&4
lo.9.£{ 4 io.t

A' VVho.
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4. VVhofoeuer are tuftified by the

lavVjVeare fallen from grace,3.i5> 14

5. For'vve through tlicfpiruc,vvaytc

for the hope oi nghtcoufnes through

faith. 3-2-4 3

6. In Chrift ItUis neither circunicifion

auailcth any thingc,nor vncircumci

fion,&c. 3.11.20

13. For brethren
, ye haue bene called

vntohberiy.only vfcnot yourhber-
ty,&c. J.ip.U

14. Forall the lavvc is fulfilled in one
vvord.vvhich is,Thou shall loue thy

neighbour as thy fclfe. a,8.5?

17. For the flcshc luftcth againft the

rpirit,and the fpiric againft the flcsli,

&c. 1. 7.5.& a. J. 27
l^ Moreourrthevvorkes of the flesh

are manifeft,vvh)ch arc adultery, for-

nication, vnclednnefTc,vvan tonneiTe,

a.i.8 & J 14.1.^ 4.1 vio
^.10 While vve haue thcrttorc t:mc,

let vs doc good vnco all men, &c.?
7.6.& J

20. j8

(4. Bur God forbid, tha: 1 shoulde re-

ioyce,but in the Crofle of our Lord
leiiiS Chrilt, whcrby the vvorlde is

crucified vnconie, and I vnio the

woild. 2.i6.y

15. For in Chriftlefus, neither circCi

-

cifionauailcthany thingCjUorvncir-

cumctfion, &c. 4 14.24

17. FromhcnccFoorthlet noman put

me to bufjnclTc : for Ibeare in my
bodic the roarkes, 5:c. j.i8.7.& j.

EPHESIANS.
I.a^Race be vvichvou, andpcace

^^ from God our father, & from
the Lord lefus ChriU, >'?'3

|. Which hath bleiTed vs with all

Tpirituall blcfling in heauenly chinos

inChrift. j.ai.io

4. Ashchathchofen vsin him,beforc

the foundation of the v\'orlde, tha:

vve shoulde be holy, &c. a.^.S.&z

8.5 J.&a.ia.5-& a.i6.4& J-»5-5'
& J. 1 7.15. & j.ii^.a. &3.21.1.& 3.

13.1 i.&j. 24.3.& 3.24,5

5. Whohathpredcltinaie vs tobea-
dopced through lefus Chrifl vnco

hmilclfe,&c».xa.5.& 3.ii.4.&3.if.»

6. To the praifc of the glory of hrs

grace * wherewith he hath made vs

acceptcdinhisbcloued. 2.17.2 & j

i.iz.m 3.11.4

7, Bv whomc vve haue redemption
through his blood,&c. 3 4«30

5>. And hath opened vnto vs rhemi-
ftery of his will , accordinge to his

good pleafurej&c. 4.14.1.& 4.19.3^
lO. That in the difpenfation of the

fulnefTe of the times , he might ga-
ther together in one all things,borh

which areinheauen, and which are

inearth, euen in ChriU. a.iz.j.&j

9 20 2{

I 3. In whom alfo ye haue truUed,af,

ter that ye heard the word of truth,

eucnthcgofpel of yourfa!uatio,&c.

1.7.4 & a.>3'& a.io.3.& 3 1.4.& 3

2.3<J& 3.J4.1.& 3.24.8
li^. Which is rhcearntrtot ourinhe-
^taunce,vntill the redemption, &c.

3.248
17. That the God of our Lorde lefus

Chnlt; the father ofglory,might giue
vnto you the fpirite of vvifedom,&c.

2.2.21
18. Thatyemay know,what the hope

of his callingc, and vvli»t the riches
ofhis glorious inheritaunceisin the
fainctcs, 3. 2.16.& 4.3.

n

20. Wiiich he wrought in Chrift,

when he raifcd him from the de.ide,

Si<^ 2.15.1 J

ar. Far aboue all principality, ani po-
vver^and mit;hr, & domination, anJ
cutry name that is named,&c.i 14. j

& a.15.5 & 2.16 I

J

22. And he hath appointtd him ouer
all thingcs to be the heade to the
Church. a.i^.s.&4 6j»

23. Which is his body, euentheful-
neffe of him that filleth all in all

thingcs. 2.15.5.& 3. 20.38.& 41.10
& 4.17.9

2.1. That were dead in trefpafTes,and
finncs,3cc. 3.24.10

a. Wherein, in time part ye walked,
accordinge to the courfc of this

yvoridc,and after the Prince that tn-
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kthinthcayer.&c. X.14.T3.&1.14

1S.&2.4.1.& 3.24.10

.J.
Amongwhom vvc a!fo had our co-

acrfation in time paft,in the lultes of

otfr Heshjin ftilhlling the vvill of the

ftesh,&ofthc minde,&c. 2.1.6.& a

j.Ti.&4i^-'7

4. But God which is riche in louc,

through his great louc wherewith
heloucdvs. J'i4«5

5. Eucnwhcvve were dead by finnef,

he quickened vs,&c. ijip
6. And hath raifed v? vp together , &
made vs to fit togetiier in the hcaue -

ly places in Chnft lelus. x.i6.i6^ j

i(--.6.& 3.15.1

9. Forby grace arc ye faued through

faith,& that not ofyour Tclues :itis

the gift ofGod. }.i3.2.& 3.i4'i»

^ Not of vvorkcs, Icaftany mannc
should boailhimfelfe. J i3-»

10. For we arc his vvorkemanshiDPC

created in Chrilt lefus vnto gcfod

vvorkcs,&c. a.} 6.3c }.3.2i.& j.14

5.&3.i5.7.&3.H-n
11. VVTicrefore remember thatyc bc-

mgincime palt Gentiles in the flesh,

and called vncircumcifion,&c. 4.14

\t,Sc 4.16.1$

11. That ye were, I fay , at that time

vvithottt Chrift,and were alienates

from thecomn-ionvvekh of IfracH,

&c.t.4.}&« 5«» &i.^.i.& 3.24-»o

&4.i4.ii.&4.i6.3.&4.itf.24

14. For he is our peace , whiclj.iiath

made ofboth one,&c. 2.7,17.& a, 11

11.& j.a.aS.Sc 3.2.J2.3: 3.13.4.&4
KJ.13

i^. And that he might reconcile both

vnto Godin one body by the crolTe,

&C. 2.I7.Z

15. Nowc there fore,ye are no more
ftrangers and forencrs:but Citizens,

&c. 3-2S.I

JO. And arcbuiltvponthcfoundatiS

of the Apoftles and Prophets, &c.i

7.I.& 4.2.1 &4.2.4.&4.5.5

f». In whomc all the buildingc cou-

pled togcther,grovveth vnto an ho-

lie Temple in the Lordc. 3.1 5. 5.6: }
*' 16.x

3.2. Ifyjhatic heard of the difpcnfii-

tion of the grace ofGod , which is

giuenmeto you ward. 4 I4.» ]
7. Whereof lam made a minilterby I

the gift of the grace of God , &c. j
'

10. To the intent.tnat novvvnto prin-

cipalities , and powers in hcauenhc
plaecs,&c. i.iS.j.^ 2.ii.i2,& 3.14

>^
12. Bywhom we haue boldneflfeand

entrauncebyconfidence,&c. 3.2.15

& 3»J-5& 3.10.1 r

14. For this caufe I bowc my knees
vnto the father of our Lordc Icfuf

Chrift. 3. 2.1 J

15. Ofvvhom is named the whole fa-

mily in heauen and in earth. 2.14.7

1 6. That he might graunt you arcor*

dinge to the richci ofhis glory,that

yemaybeltrengthencd,&c. 2.12.5

17. That Chnft may dwcl in your harts

byfjith,&c.2.9 3.& 2.1J.5.&4 17.5

18. That ye,beingc rooted and groun-

ded in loue,may be able to comprei"

hcndcwithallfainaes, &c. 2.12.$

& 3 3.i4.&?.i4.«9

19. And to know the louc of Chrift,

which pafTeth knowledge, &c.a.12.5

4.». With longrutferrngjCuppOrtiiig

one an other through louc. 4 i 2. 1

1

&4»2.«J
3. Tndcuouringetokeepe thevnity of

the (pirit in tne bondeof pcacc.4.1 %
II.&4.t2.I|

4. There is one body, and one fpirice,

&c. 4.1. 3.& 4 3.1.& 4 6.10

5. Thercis one Loidjonefaith, Scone
baptifmc. i.il.i6.^ 4.1.$

7. But vnto cuerieone of vsisgiuen

grace, &c. 2.15.5. & 3.1.2. & 4>
10

8. Whenhcarcendedvppeonhie.hc
Icddccaptiuitycaptiuc, &C.1.13.11

Scz.i6,iS

10. He that defcedcd,is euen the fam«
that afccnded far aboue all heauens,

&c. 2.itfi4.& 4.3.2 & 4 .6.10

11. He therforegaue fome tobe Apo-
itle$,& fome to be Prophets, &C.4.P

l,5.& 4.3.4.SC 4.6.10.& 4.8. i»

I?. For
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II, For thf gathering together of the

Saindcs , that for the vvorke ofthe

minidcry.&c. 4»'.S

13 Till vvealImectetogether,inthe
vnityoffaith,&c. 414.8

14. That vve be nomorehencefoorch
chJIiiren,vvaucringe & caricd away
with euerie vvinde of do(^rine, &c.

4 J.I

15. But Ictte vs foUovve the trueth in

louc,and in all thingesgrovve vp in-

tohim,&c. a-i6.i5,& 3.1 I.& J.I.J.

&4.3.a.& 4.6.5.& 4.i7.5>

<l6. By whom all the body being cou-

pled andknitte together'by euerie

ioynt,&c. 2.i?.i &4.<J.9

17, This I fay therefore,and teftifie in

the Lorde,that ye henceforth vvalke

noc,&c. 2. J.

I

18. Hailing their cogitation darkened,

and bemg/traungers,&c. 2.5.1

10. But you haue not fo learn>d Chrirt.

3. J.6.& 3.6.4

i 1. That is, that ye caft of,conccrning

the couerfation in time part, the old

man,&c. 3.3.8.&3.6 4
S3, And be renewed in the fpirite of

your niinde. a.i.p & 2.3.i,& 3-3 8

& 3-7.1

»4. And put on thenevv man, which
afcerOodis created,&c. i.i5.4

tj. Neither giue place to the deuill.i

14.18

i8. Let him that ftole, ftcale no more,
but Ice him rather labour, &<.3 24

10

30. And greue not the holy fpirite of
Gr<d by vvhom,&c. 2.5.8

5.1 . Be ye therefore followers of God,
as dcere children. J<^.3

a. An d vvalke in loue , cuen as Chriil

hathloucd vs, and hath giucn him-
felfe,&c J. i7,5.& 4.19.23

6. Lettenomanne decciue you with
vamc vvordes, for fu:h tbinges, 8cc.

3.2.27

8. For ye were once darkeneffe, but
are now light in the Lordc,&c. 3 i tf

9.& 3.34 10

14. Awake thou that flepeft,&itand

vp from the dcade, and Chriit shall

giue thee light. t.^.Tf

23. For the husbandc is the vviucs

heade,euenas Chriltisthc headeof
theChurch,&c. 3.6.3 8c4tf.^

25. AndgauehimfeIfeforic.4.i.i7.&4
8.i»

26. That he might fanaify it,& clenfe,

&C.3.J.H.& 3.6.3 & 4.1.1 3.5C4.1 5-1

&4i^ 21
tj. That he might makeit vntohim-

felfe agloriou.* Church, not hauing.

Sec. 3.3.11.&4.1.10

28. So ought mennc to louc their

vviuesas their owne bodies , &C.4
• ^9-1$

2ps For no^ianneeuer yet hated his

ovvne flesh, but nourisheth,and che-
risheth it,euen as the Lord doth the
Church. 4 ip j5

JO. For vve are members ofhis body,
Gfhisflesh,&c.2.i2 a.& 2.12.7.& J

^ 1.3.&4.17.9

3 a. This is a great miftery,but 1 fpeak
concerning Chriit and concerningc
the Church. 4,12 24

6.x. Children obey your parentes in
theLorde:&c. 2.8 36.&a.8.38.& 4

20.25>

4. And ye fathers, prouokc not your
children tovvrathj&c. 4.2029

p. Neither IS tiierc rcfpedof perfons

? 23.10vvitij him.

10. Finally my brethren be ftronge in
the Lord :&c. 2.5.8

1 2. ior vve vvreftle not againfl fleshe
andblood:&c. i.i4.t3.Sc 1.17 8

13. For this caufe, take vnto you the
whole armour ofGod,&c. 1.14.T}

&2 5-11

16. Abnue ail take theshield of faith,

wherewith ye may quench all, &c.
3. J. 21.8c }.20.li

18. And pray al way with all manner
ofprayerandliipplicationin thefpi-
rit:&c. 3.20.5.?: 3. 20.7.& 3.20.i»

1 5. And for me,that vtterance may bo
giuen vnto me : that I may open my
mouth boldly:&c. 3.20.20

PHILIPPI ANS.
I.i.p Aul & Timothe theferuauntes of

^ UfusChrift,&c,4.3.7.&4.j«
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4» Alvvayes in all my prayers for all

yoti.&c. a. 2.25
6» I am perfvvadcdofthis fame thing,

that he chat hath begon this fame

good work in you,&c.j. J
.6 & 3 . 1

8

»0. As Thartilylooke for, and hope,

that in nothingi sh;jlhc ashamed,but

that with all confidcncc,&c. J.2.4J
ty For I am greatly in dout on both

fidesydefiringtobeloofcdand to be
vvithChrift,&c. ^^4

2^. Forvntoyouirij giue forChrift,

that not onely yeshouldcbeleuein

him,&c. ifr'T'S

a.2. Fulfil my ioy,that yf;,bc like min-
ded,hauingthefamcloue,&c. 4.8.5

J.
That nothing be done through c o-

tention, or vaine glory : but that in

meekenefle,&c. 3.7.4

5. Let the fame minde be in you , that

vvascuenin Chri(t Icfus. 4'1*S
<5. VVhobeingc in the forme of Gbd,

thought it no robbery,&c. i.ij.ii

& 1. 13. 24
y. But he made himfclfc ofno reputa-

tion, & tooke on him the forme ofa
feruaunt , and was made like vnto

inen,&c.i.ij.a4.&2.i}.2.& z.nS.j.

&4.r7.2$

8^ He humbled himrdfc, and bccariic

obedient vnto thedeath,&c. 2.1 3.2

& 2.I4.3.& 5.! 5. 8, & 4.14.11

5. Wherefore God hachalfo highly

exalted him,& giue him anamf,&c.
i.u.n.&i.ij.2.9i».i5.S.& 2.KJ.15

& 2.17.6

to. Thatatthe nameof lefusshouldc

eueryknecbovv,&c. 1.13.24.& 2.1

1

12 & 2.14.J.& J. 5.

8

X». Wherefore my beloued , as you
hauealvvayes obeyed , not as in my
prerencc,&c.2.5:.u &3.2.2j.&3a8.i

13. For i t is God that vvoi kcth in you
both the vvilljand the decdc,&c.a.i

»7.& 2.3. 6,&' 2.}.ii.& 2.5.11.& 3«2

2?.& 3,11.1a

1 5. That ye may be blameleflc,& pure,

and the fonncs of God without re-

buke,&c. ?''7'»5

if. Yea and though I be offered yp v-

pon the facrificc , and feruice ofour
faithjl am glad & reioyce with you
all. 1.2.6

20. For I haae no manne like minded,
who will faithfully care for your
matters. 4''^'»5

2r. For all fekecheirovvne,& not that

vvhichis lefus Chrifles. 4.6.15

3 5. An Ebrevve of the Ebrcvvcs , by
thelawaPharifce. 3.2410

6» Concerning xeale, I perfccuted the
Church,&c, 3.24.10

5. Yea, doutleiTe I rhinkeallthinges

butlofle, for the excellent know-
ledge fake of Chrift Icfus ray Lordc,
&c. 3. II. 13.& 3.25.2

10. That T may know hjm,& the vcr-

tueofhisrefurreftion, &c. 2.16.13

& 38.» & 3.IS.8.& 3.25 a

12. Not as though I hadalready at-
tained to it, cither were already

perfe6t:but,&c, 4.811
13. But one thing 1 do : I forgette that

which is behmde, &c. 3.14.1 3.6c )

25.1

15. Let vs therefore as many as be per-

fed,be thus mindcd:& if ye be other-

wile mindcd:&c. 3.2 4>& 4.1.1a

ao. But our conuerfation is in heauen,
from whence alfo we looke for the
fauiour, &c. 3.25.2.& 4.17.27.& 4.

17.2^
21. Who shalchaunge our vile body,

&c. 3. 25.4.& 3. 15.8.& 4.17 29
4.3. Ye.i,and J befccche thc«,faithfuU

yoke felovv,helpthofe women that

laboured with me in the gofpell,

&c. 3.24-9
6. Be nothing careful,but in all things

lettcyour requeftes be shewed to
God, in prayer and fupphcation,&c.

3.20.28.& 3.20.40
12. Andlcan beabafed : andlcana-
bounde cuery where in all thinges I

am jnltrufted, &c. 3 10.5.& 3.19.J)

18, I was euen filled, after that I had
receiuedofEpiphroditus,&c.4.i8.i<S

COLOSSIANS.
i,4.Q^nce we heardc of your faith in

^ Chrift lefus , and ofyour lou^

toward all fainccs. hiQ-l-Si i-^^i
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5. For the hopes fak«,vvhiche is lay«d ofche Godhead bodclfc.i. i j.i j.Jc

vpforyouinheaucn,&c.j.i8.j.& 5.

5. For this caufc we alfo , fince the

day wc hcardcof it , ccafc not to

pray for you,&c. 2.2.15.

10. And incrcafing in the knowledge
of God. a. 2.2 5.

12 Geuing thankcs vnto the father

vvhiche hath made vs,&c. j.ii.i.

ij. Who hach deliueredvs, from the

power ofdarkcncs, &c. 3.15.^.

14. Invvhome we hauc redemption

through his blood, &c 2. 17. 5.& 3.4.

JO.& 3.15.5.

ly, VVhois thcimageof theinuifiblc

God , the firltc borne ofeucrie crea.

Cure. 2< l.ao.Sc 2.<S.4.& 2<i2.4.& a.

I2.7.&i.i4.a.& ».i4»S

i<f. For by him were all things crea-

tcdjvvhichc are in heauen, & which
are in earth , things vifible and inui>

{iblc,&c. i,i4.io.& i. 12.7.

18. And he is the bead of the bodie of
the Churchc,&:c. 2.1 2.7.& 4.5.9.

ao.And by him to rcconfile all thinges

vnto him felfe^^c. 1.14.10.& 2.

i7.a.k j.4.»7.& 3.15-5

ai. And you whiche were in times
paft ftrangcrs and enimies , bycaufe
yourmindes.&c. 2.i<S.2.& 3.14,^.

aa. Hathhe novve alloreconfvlcd ,in

the bodie of his flesh.&c. ».r6. 2.

S4. Now reioyce I in my fufferings for

you,&c. J.5.2.& ^5.4.&4.i2.5
i6. VVhicheis the myfterie hid fince

the worlde bcgan:and from all ages,

but novve is made manifcAe vnto his

fain^es.2.7.i7.& 2.ii.i».& 3. 2.1 4.

&

4-'4-2.

3. 2. That their heartes might bee co-
fortcd,& they knit together in lone,

&c. 3.2.14.

|. In vvhomearehidall the treafures

ofvvifedome & knowledge, 2. i*.4.&
2.i5.a.& J. 2. 1 }.& 2.11.5.8c 5.1 I.I 2.

&4.8.7.&4.10 8.& 4.18.20.

S. Beware lefte there bee any man that
fpoyle you through Philofophie,&'

.

4 »o.8,& 4.1 o 24.

S' For in him dvvclieth all ihe fulncs

jn.5.
lo. And yearec6plcateinhim,vvhick

is the head of all principal! tie, and
power. 1.14.5,6^4.6.5).

11. In whcmealfoye are circumcifed

with circumcifion made vTithout

handcs,&c. 4.14.24.3c 4.16.11.

12. In that ye are buried with him ift

baptifme, &c, 3.15.8.* 4. 15. 5.^4.
t6.it,

I J.
And ye whiche were dead in

finnes,andin the vncircucilionof
youre flcshe, &c» * 7.»7.

14. , And puttinge out the hand*
writingc^ ordinances that was a-

gainftvs;&c. 2.7.17.& 2.17.5.& 3.

4-»y.

15. And hath fpoyledthe principalli-

ties and powers , and hathc made a
shewc of them openlie,&c. t.i 6.6.

I (J, Let no man therefore condemns
^u of mcate & drinke or in refpcfte

ofanholy day,8rc. *^ J|«
17, Whiche are but a shadowe of

thinges to come:but the bodie is in

Chrittc. 2.7.16.& 2.8. ^i.& 4. 14. 22,

&4.>4-25-
i^. And holdeth not the head,where

ofallthe body is fnrnishcd and knit

togeathcrby ioyntcs,&c. >.i$.i.

20. Wherefore ifye be dead with
Chrift from thcordinauncesof th«
vvorld,Ac.4.io.9.5f4.io.i3.&4.i5).7

21. Tj^uchenoc, nortaftenot,&c. 4.

lO.lJ.

23. Whiche thinges haue indeedea
shevy of wifdome ,in volutary reli-

gio,&c.4.io.ii.& 4.10.24.& 4.1 3.»
3.1. Ifthcnyebc rifen with Chrifte,

fccke thole things whiche are aboue
&c. 3.6 3,& 4,17.}^.

a. Set yourc affedions on thinges
which are aboue 8c not on thinges

whiche are on the earthe. 4.17.36..

}. For ye are dead,and your life is hid
VTithChriftin God. 2.16.7.8c i.itf.

13.8^3.25.1.

5. Mortifie therefore yourc members
whiche are on the carche,fornicatio,

vncircunicifion^&c, a..i6.ijJ(
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t. For the which thingcs fakes the

wrath ofGod commeth on the chil-

dren of difobcdience- J.2,a7.

5. Lie nut one to an othcr,reinge that

yehaueputofthe oIdcma,&c. j. j .8

lO- Andhauc put on thcnevv,vvhich

iirtncyvedjSic.x.iS'^Sc 2.12.9.8c 3*

li.VVherc is neither Grecia nor levve,

eircumcifion nor vncircuincifio,Bar-

barian,&c. 420.1.

14. And aboue all thefe things,put on
Iouc,&c.2 8 5 J.& 3 i8.8.&4.«3'3.

t6. Teaching,and admonishinee your

ovvnc felueSjin pialmes,and n^nines

&C. <V J.50 J
2.

ao. Childrcn,obcyyourparentcs,&c.

2.8.J6.
%4, knovvinge that of the Lordc ,yc

shall rcctiucthcrevvarde ofthcin-
her»tannce,&c. J.i8.»

35. Ncitheiis there norefpeftofpcr-
fon$. 3 2f*io.

4.3, Praying alfo For vs, that Godmdy
openvntu vs the dure of vttcraunce

&c. 5.20. ao.

17. And fay to Archippus,take hcedc
to theminiflerie , that thou halt re-

ceiued,&c. 4«J'7.

t. THESS ALONI ANS.

a.»8« "THereforc we woiilde haue
-

, come vntoyou(I Paulj&ci.

15,: For whatisour hope, orioy , or

crowne ofrcioycing? j.25 10.

3.5, Eucn for this caure,vvhen I could

no lonj^er forbearc , I fent him that I

wight knowe ofyour faith,&c. 3. 20

46.Sc 4.1.6.

%2, And the Lorde increafe you, and
make you ahounde in loue one co-

vvjiide^n other, &c. 2.5. (^.

I?. To make your hearts ftafele , and
vnbiameabUin holines before God,
&c. j.iq.ij

4.^. For this is the vvillof God,cuea
your faiKftificat ion, &c. j.itf.a.

7. For God hathenot called vs vnto

t. VRcleaiies,bucvacoholiBett 3.1$. a.

& 3.I9.1.&J.2J.IJ.
15. For this fay wcvnto you by the
word ofthe Lorde, that we which,
liue,and arercmayninsj in the conv-
ening ofthe Lordc,shall notpreuenc
thole whiche flepe. 3.15. 8.

\6, For the Lorde him felfe shall dcf-
ccndc from heauen with a shoutc,5c
with thevoyce ofthe Archangell,ac
with the tropetofGod:& thcdcdd
inChniishalhrArire.i.i4.8.& 2.1^

»7-

17. Then shall vve whiche liue and rc-

mainc,be caught vp with them alfo

in the cloudes, tomete the Lordcin
theayer:& fo shall wc cucrbe vvith

the Lorde. 1. i<<.i7.

$.2 For yoH your fcluesknowe pcrfe-

ftly, that the day of the lorde shall

come,euen as a thcfc in the night. 4.

19.14-

9. For Godhath not appointed vs vnto
wrsthjbut to obtaine ialuation by
the mcanes of our Lordc lefus Chrifu

3.1^.2.

17. Pray cootinuallie. 3.20.7.& 3.201,

iZ,

18 In all thingcs geue thankes^or this

is the will ofGod in Chrift lel'us t<y.

vvardeyou,&c. 3.202^.
19. Quenchcnotthcfpirice. i,j».3.ac

2 J.i I.

20. Defpife not prophecying. 1.9.3.

23. Now thevcrieGod of peace fan-

6tifie you throughout :and I prayGoi
that your whole fpirit andloulc and
bodic,may be kept blameles vnto
the comminge of ouv Lorde lefus

Chriftc. 3.6 5.&3.i7'i5.& ?.»5-7

II. THESSALONIANS.

1.4. CO that we our feluesreioyce

of you in the Churches ofGod
bycaufe ofyour patience and faith in

all yourpcrfccutions and tnbulatiof

that ye fuffcr. 3.2.11

J. VVhichc is a token of the righteous

judgement of God, that ye may bee
counted worthie of the kingdome
of God, for the whiche yc alfo fuffer



4, For it is a righteous chinge vvith

God , torecompcnfc tribulation to

them chac trouble you. 3.^-^.jc ).i8.

7.& j.25.4.

.«jr. And to you which are troubled,

reft with vs when the Lordc Icfus

shall shevve him Tclfc fromhcauen
with his miphtie Angels. ?.i8.7.

5. Which shal be punished with eucr-

lalting perdition, from the prcfencc

of the Lorde,andfromtheglorie of

his power. 3 *5«».

10.When he shall come to be glorified

in his Saindes,and to bee made mcr->

ueillous inall them that belcuc(by-
caufe our t«ftimony towarde you
was beleucd^in that day, j.iS.iO.

11.V Vhcrcfore,Tvce alfo pray allwaies

for you, that our God may make you
vvorthie ofhis callinge,and fulfill all

the good pleafure ofhis goodnes,and
the vvorke offayth with povrer .u

5.8.&?.2.js.
2.). Let no man deceiue you by any

rocancs; for that day shall not come,
except there come a departinge firft,

and that that man offinne be difclo-

fcd.eucn the Tonne ofperditiS. 4-3.7

4« And exalteth himfelfc againfte all

that is called God, or that is wor-
shipped to that hee dothc fit as God
in the Temple ofGod,&c. 4.».i».&

4.7.a5.&4.7.39.&4'^.4.

5. Euen him whofe comminge is by
the V vorking of Satan with all power
&fignes,& lyingvvonders. 1.14 17.

11. And cherfore God shall fende them
ftrong deluiion , that theyshoulde
beleuelyes.i.i4.i7.& i.i8.»,8f a.4 5

la. That all they might be damned,
which belcue not the truth, but had
pleafure in vnrighteoutneiTe. 1. 1 8.2.

& a.4-5.

I j But we ought allvraies to geue
thankes to God for you , brethren
beloued of the Lordjbycaufe he hath
chofen you from the beginnmge to

faluation , thorowc fanftificati( n
ofthe fpiric, andbtUifcot the truth.

The Tabic.
3.a.ii.& 3.18.7 14. VVhemnto be called you by «*Br

Gofpelljto the obtaining of the glo-

ry for our Lorde lefu chrift. 1 10 |,

^,6. We do commaund you,brethren,

in the name ofour Lord lefus Chrift

that ye withdraw your felues froi«

eucry brother that Yvallceth inordi*

nately, &c. 4.1.aC.

10. ForeucnTvhc we were with yoa
this we warned you of,ihat if there

were anie that wolde not rvorkc,
thathcshouHenot eate. ^l6,^f,

It. Thofe that bee fuchemancrofper-
fons, we rommaunde , and bcfechc
for our Lordc lefus Chrift, that thcjr

vvorke with quiccnes,aud eate their

owne bread. 4. i.a<»«

14. And if there be anie thatfoilowc
not our courifclljnote by a letter,an<l

hauenocopanie Yvithhim, that he
may beashamed. 4«»a.5

15. Yet count him not »s an enemie,buc
•dmonishhim as a brother. 4.11*10.

X. T I M O T H E.

i.y. "THe ende ofthe lawc,Js loue ouc
of a pure heart and good con*

fcience, & of fairh vnfained.2. S.<S &
a.8,si.& ^2.^2.& 3. 19.1^.& 4,104

f. knowing that the law is not put
for lult men, but for the lawles and
difobed!cnt,and for thofe that will
not be ruled, for the wicked,&c.x.

7.10
I
J. 1,1 faye which was firft ablafphe-
roer,and a pcrfccuter, and adocr of
wrongibuc he had mercie ofmec,for
I did it ignorfltiv,notbeIeuing.3. j.2»

1 5. Chrift lefus came into the worldc
to fane ftnners , ofthe whichc I am
chcifcft. a.i2. 5,

17. To the king ctcrnall , immortally
inuinblc,thconcly wife God,be ho-
nor andgIory,&c. 1.13.11.34.

I5> H.iuing fayt'i &: a good confciencc

the whiche be ng put away , fomc
hauemade ihipwracke of faith. 3.2.

13.

a.x. I exhort therfbrc , that firft of all

prayers, fupplications,interceftios^&

geuyng ot skankcs be made for all

mea. S-30i5<&4<>o.r^
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% Fofkmges and for all that arc in au-

thoritie.thac we rnayI«.Tdaqintt &
pciceablc life in aliholineile and ho-
neftie. 4.105,27.

4. Who would haue ali men tobs
{aucd,& to come to chc knowledge
ofthe truth. ?.a4,i5.

5. One God & one Mediator betvvcnc
God and man , the man Chrili: Icfus.

a.ia.i. & a. 17. 5. & j.aa. 17.20 5: 4.

12.25.

4, VVhro gaue him felf« a raunfomc for

all men, I faye Chrift that teftimony

ordained in due time. 2.i7.5»& 5.4,

5. I will therefore that^fhe menpr.iy

eucry where iiftmj^ vp purehandcs
vvithout wrath or doubting j 20.

i5).Jf ?.aj.7 &4«9 i.

|.t. A Bishop ought to bcvnbl.imea-
blcthe husbad ofone wife,watch

-

full,fober, fetled, harborous, apt to

teach. 4.3.ia.& 4.4.7. io,& 4.5&.&
4. 2.23 24.

5. Holding themyfterie of the fayth

VTithapurcconfcience. ).i.i ?.& 4,

I5>.?6.

1 5. Which is the Church oFthc liuinir

God,the piller & ground of ail truth.

4.i.ib.& 4.2.1.10 & 4 S.ia

i6. And without co,ntrouerfie great

is the myfterye of godlincff:) , Cud
was made manifeft in fleshe.i 1 5 11.

&4M2.
4.1. The fpiritc fpeakerh cuif/cntly,

that in t!;c latter times fome shalde-
p.?rtfrom the faith, and shall geue
heede to fpirites ofcrror,and to do-
ftriiveofdcuills. 4<;.T4.

2. Tcjching lies through hipocrifie,

vYhofeconfcienceis marked with a

bote iron. 4.^.14,

5. Forbidding maringe,and comaun-
dingto<ibllaine frommeates which
God harh created to be receaued

with thankes geuingofthef.iithfull

and ofthcm that hath knowen the

fvHth, 4.5;.i4,& 4.i».25

4. For vvhatfoeuer God hath created

is good,nor nothing is to be refufed

» ifitbe taken with thankes geuing.

5. For it isfanAificdby thevvordcof
Godandprnyer. :;i y.8,& 5.20.28*

6. Being nourished vpiu the vvordcs
of i^ayth,& in good dodrine , which
thou haft continually followed, j.

8. Eutgodhncfif is profitable which
hath promiGof this ltd & of the life

to come. 2. 9. J.& 3.2.28.& 52044.
lo. Thcrfore we labour and arc re-

proched ,bicauie we hope in the

iiuing God , vvhich is the fauinur of
all me,but moit chcei?yof the favth.

full. 3^8 8

13. Attend vnto reading,exhortation,

and doarine,vntill 1 come. 1.9.1,

14. Ncglcftnot the gift that is in thee

vvhichvvas gcuc thee toprophecit
with layingOHof ihehandes of the

Elders. 4. j.i<5.& 4 1:9.28

j.y Let not a widow be taken into

the number that is younger then 60,

yeares oldc,that hath bene the wife
ofone husband. 4?-9-

I a. Thcrfore to be condened,bicaufe

thcyhaue forfakcn tfacir firit faith. 4.

,3.18.

i7.Thc Elders that rule well, are wor-
thy double honor,but moft chcefly

thofe that doc labour in the vvordcS
anddodrine. a 8.3 5.& 4.1X.1.

ao. Thofc that offend, reproue openly,

that the reltmayefeare. 4.12.).

21. I charge thee before God & our

LordIc<uC!,rift,and the ckae An-

gels , that thou keepe thc^cthinge*

vvithoiit preferring one before an d-

tber,and do nothing parcially. i .1 4.

5>.i6.& 3.33.4.

22. Layhandes fodenlie vponnoman
neither be partaker of other mens
finnes 4.3.12.15.

6.4. He is puffed vp and knovveth no-

thing , butdoteth about queftiow

and ftrife ofwords , of vvhich there

rirethcnuiCjllrifc,railingc$,andcuill

furmifing. ».»?•?•

10, For the roote ofall euill is the louc

ofmoney , the vvhich vvhilelt Torn*

luAed after,they haue erred from the

faith.
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faith,8f pearc«d themfcIiiM through

with many forrovves. i'^-^i

16. Who onely hath immortalitic,

d/veJling in the light ih^t none cin

atcaincvntOjVvhomneucrman faw,

. neither yet can fee, vnio whome be

honor and powtr euerlaUing, Amen.
I. -;.}.& i.<8 J.& j.i.i

17. Charge thofe thacherichc jnthis

world, til at they be not liie niiiided,

and that they put not tniH in vnccr-

taine riches, but in tlieluiirgc God,
vvhoi?.iueth allthingcs abounj^anc

ly tocnii>y. 3 i8.(5

fto. O limothCjkecpc that thar it to-

inittcd vntothce , & auc idc projane

and vaine bablings, and opjiwiitions

of rciencefairely fo called. 1.16.8

II. TIMOTHE.
l.i p AuJethe Hpoftle oFlefusChnft,

* by the will of God,according
to the prormfe of life which is m
Chriftlefus. J.9-J

€, I do puc thee in remembrance that

thou ftjrrc vp rhe gift of God which
. IJ in thee, by the layingeonof my
handes. 4-3 i^

5^ Who hath faued you and hath cal-

led you with an holy calhng.not ac-

cordiiigc to ourvvorkes,biita:cor-
dinge tohisovvne purpoic & grace,

ice. 2.12. J.& 3.14.5 & 3.22. J,& 4-1

10. But novvc is made raanifcft by the

appearing ofour Lorde fclui Chuft,

who hath abolished death,and hath

brought life & immortality to light

through the gofpell. 2 5>.2.& 3.15.1

l». For the which caufealfo 1 fuffcr

thefe thi.ngs,neither am I asliamed;!

knovvc whom i haue bcle(icd,sod I

am pcrfvvaded , he is able to ketpc

that I haue committed vnto him a-

gainit that day. 3.2.11.9^ 3*35>4

14. That worthy thing that was co
mitted voto thee,keepe through the

holy Ghoft which is in vs. 3.2.J3
18. The Lord graunt him, that he may

finde mercy with theLordein that

day. 3.25.(0

a.10. Therefore I fuffer all chingcs for

the eled fike, that they might al/o

obtaine the faluatio that is in Chrid
lerujwithecernall glory. 3.5.4

12, Ifwe be dead with him,we shall

alfo line with hjm; and if wc fufFcr,

we shal alfo raif<nc with him. 3.1 5.8

13. Ifwebelctienot
,
yet abideth he

faithfulhhtf can not dtn) Iumfelfe.!

4.j.e< 3 ao.3^

16. Stay profane babl;ng*;boutvainc

things, for thtyvnJ precede to more
vngoJlines 3'2.i3

t^ The foundation of God ftandeth

fure , hauinee this I'e.ile , The Lordc
knoweth whobchis.&c. 3.22.^.

20. In a grtUt boufe there be not on-
ly golden and rjluervcfirls ,bur alfo

of wooie and 0.' earth , and fame of
them be to honor , and lomc to dif-

honor. 3''5-8

25. Inftf^uft them with meckenci that

-^e conrrary minded, if rhar God wil
giucthcni at any time repentaunce,

that they may knovvc the tructh.i.i4

iS.& j.j.ii.Si 3.24 15

l6w And that they whiih be taken in

the fnare of the dcuil!, in the which
ihcv be bclde captiuc, may, &c 1.14

18.2c53.21

3.7. Eucrlcarning,bt:t thty ranucuer
come to the knowledge cfthe truth.

3 2.5

8. And as laHPCS and Ian brc? with-
ftoode Mofes.fo thry withftand the

triJtth, men crnupr. in minde, &r re

probate touchini the faith 3.a '
3

16. The whole Scripture is giuenby
infpirati«:n of God, and is profitable

toteach, torepr«>uc, and tocirrc(fV,

&c. i.j>.i.& 2 7 I 4
17. That the man of (.lod may br ptr-

fedi, being perfectly infiruftcd tc c

ucry goodworkc. i.y-i

4.1. I charge t^ee therefore befoie

God,?<:httorethc'l.-rd lefns Chrift,

who shall iudge tht <juickeand the

dead at his glorious tomming in his

kingdom. 2 16.17

8. It remaineth,th.^c there is a crown
laid vp for me, which the Lord (hat

A AA AA ' ^
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r^hteous \vigc shall giucvntemc
inchatdav. 3.18.5.& 3.25 4

i6. Atray tirft anfvveringno manafli-

ftedmejbucallforfockcme. 4.^.15
T I T V S.

j.t.pAul afcruauncof God, and an A-
* poftic ofIdus Chrift according
to tberaichofthecie(aof God, and
knovvledgcof thetruech,vvhichis
accordingcroholinefJ*. 3.2.12 Sc |

22.10

5. Forthiscaufc I Icfctheein Greta,
that thou shouldelt gp forwards to

amende thofe thingcs that remainc,

& that thou shouldelt appoint euery

where Bidets, as Ihauc comm«C>dcd
thee. " 4.}.7,8,i5

£. Ifany bcblaroeleffe,lcttcit bethc
husbandcofone wife,hauingc chil-

dren that be faithfull,&c.4. 3 . 1 2.&4
i2,aj

f, ABishoppc OTuft be WamelcfiTe, as

the Iteward ofGod, &c. not gre dy
offil thy Inker. 4'5«i5

f. A holder of that faithfull vvordc
v\'hich feructh to teach, that he rray

exhort by fotind do!arine,& confiicc

thcrtithar fpcake thcrcagainft. 4.3.^

X J.
Thi « witnes is true:wherefore rc-

prOi-.e them earneitly, that they may
be found in fajch. 3 21 » ?

15. Allthinges ispure to the pi!re:but

to th; defiled 8c faichlcflc,nothing is

pu-e,SfC. J.I5»9.&4•^^9•&4 •7-40

1.2. Th.u old nitn be fober, shewing
thifelucs worthy to be rciier^nced,

and -enipcrate,foundc in faith,Ioue,

andpxtisncc. 32-^
11. Portru- grace ofGod that bringeth

faluation to all men hath appeared.

2.12.4. ?£ ?.7.3-& 3. 1(5.2.& 4.1.26

I 2. Teaching vs, that vvickcdnes be«
ii'g forfaki-n and w^orlJly luftes, vvc
should hue foberly,righteoufly,and

holily,in thisprefcnc hfe. ^^ d,2 &j
25.1

I J. Looking for that bis (Ted hope, and
for that glorious commingc of the

gi'>rvoft: argrcat God & i'auiour e-

utr Chrift lefuf. 3.5^ '.3^ j'-tf »

M. i^M chemin minde chat chey be

fubiedto principalities, nnAohef
powers, that they be prepared to c-

ucrygoodTYorkc 4.20.2}

4. Butvvhen the bountifulnes & louc
of God our Sauiour tovvardesman
appeared. z.^.ij.Sc 3. 14. J.(8t 4.i.»tf

5. Not by the works of nghteoufnes
that vvehad done^but according to

his mercy he faued vs , by the wa-
«hinge©f regeneration,&c. 1.13.1 4
& a.5.i7.& 34 >5-& 4.»5i.5 &4

16.30.& 4i7'2»
7. That beingeiuttificd by his grace,

Yve should be made heire* according
tothch9peofeternall life. 3.15.^

9. But Aay foolish quel^ions &genea
lngies,& contentions, & brawlingf
about the law, for they are vnprofi-

Cableand vaine. 2.12.5

HEBREVVES.
l.i./^Od many times & diuerfly fpake^ to the fathers by the Prophets.

2.P.1.&2.15.1.& 4 8.7

a. Tnthcfa laterdaieshefpaketo vsby
his fonne. 1.13.7.& 4.S.7.& 4.18 ao

3. VVhobeing thebrigbrnerte of ht$

glorY,and thcingraued forme ofhis
pcrron,and beareth vp all rhinges by
his mighty vvordc, hath by himfclfc

purged ourfinne$,&c.i.i 3 2,i2.&i

16.4.^ a.2.ao.& 2.14-3

4. Being made fo much more excellent

then Angels,by howcmuch he hath

obtained a more excellent name. 1

6. Let all the Angeh- ofGod worship
him. i.ij.tt,)}

JO. And thou, O Lorde,in the begin-

ning haft bid the foundations cm the

earthrand thehcauens bcth«TVork$
ofthyhandts. 1.(3.11,23, 2^

14. Be they not all miniltiinge fpiritet

fent forth tornmiller for their l..kc$

thatshaibcheircs offal»atid.>i.i4-^

& 3.20. 2]
2.5. He hath not put in fubieftion to

the Argeils , the world to come, of
which we fpeak«. i.M«5

9. But vvc fee iefus crovYvncd with
glbrvandhonor , which was ma da

a l^cle while infariour to Angett , by
rcafoN
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rcafon^of fuffcriBge^eath , that by
Gods grace he might taft of death

for all men. i.i?.26.& 2.16.7

11. For he that fanftifieth , and thofc

that are fanftiKcd, are all of one;

vvhcrcforc beij not ashamed ro call

thcrn brethren. i.15 i

14. That he might defiroy through
death , him that had the empire and

poTver of death, thatis, ihcdcuili,

&c. 1.14 iS.iJc 2 13 i.i.S: 3 n.»i
I J. And rhac he might deliucr ai them,

vvhich for tcare of death were all

theirijfc time (ubieftto bondage.*
i(f.7

16. For in no wife hetooke the An-
gels, but he tookc thcfecdeof A-
braham. 1,14.^.& 2.1 j.i,»

17. In all thinges ft became him to be
made like to his brethren, tharhc
might bcmercifuU, and a faithfull

high pricft in thinges conctrninge

God. 1.13.1.& a.i6 • 2,1^

J 14. yV'c be made partakers of Chult,.

ifvvckcipe furc vnto the ei>de chat

bcginninge wherewith wc are vp-

ho'.den. j. 2.16.

49. There rcmaineth therefore a reft

to the people of God. 2.8 2i>

14. Hauingc therefore a great high

pried, that hcich entrcd into heaiten,

euen lefus the fonne of God , let vs

hold fhisprofeffion.2.7 2.2<:4. 14.21

15. VVc baue not ahieprieft chat can

no: be touched with the infirmicic

of our Heshe , but was in all thinees

tcptcd in like fort, yet without uh.

X. 1 2.1,7 & 3.i3.«.&2.»<J.J2.&4.i7. 14

m6. Lcetc vs approchc therefore with
boldiies vnto the throne o( ctace,that

Tve may receiuc mercy, & finde grace

to helpe at ciBieofnede. j.ao.i 2,17

5.1. Euerr hie prieft is taken from a.

mongefi me, & is ordained for men,
in thmgs pertaining to God, that he
may offer both gifts and facrifice for

finnes. 2.12.4

4. Neither doth any m;in take this ho-
nor vnto hm>felfc,but he that iscal-

ied of God,as was Aaron.4.3.fo &4
iS.»2.&4i8.y,i4

5, And fo Chriff tonkcnot tt>himrclfe

this honof,to be made hie prieft,&c,
4.14 21.?.' 4.1 8.

a

6, Thoti art a priell for eucr, after the
order of Melrhiftdcci - 4.1^.28

7, Which in the daycsofhis-Hcsh did
offer Vppe prayers and fupplicacions,

with Itrong cryinge and icai cs vnte
him, that was able to fane him from
death, and wasalfo teardein tha*

which he feared. ., s.il^.ii

8, Although he were thefcnnc, not-
vvithllanding he learned obedicnc c

by thofc things chat hefuftred.^.S.i

10. And called of Ctd an hie priefi,af •

te?thc order of Melchi{edec.4.i 8.2

(J,4. For it ca not be that thofe vvhich

were once lighccneiiy and haue ra-

fted of the hcauenlyt'iftcj,and vvcr«

made partakers of the holy Ghc'lt f^

2.T».&'j.3.?.f,25

tf. Ifthey fall, that they sJioiid be re-

nuedagaiiie by reptntace,&c. 7.3.11

10. For God is not vniuU , that he
should forget your workcSja.nd la.

bour ofloue, vvhich ye shewed to-

Yvards his namc,&c. 318.7
1 J.

For when God made the promife,

to Abraha, when as be csuldefweve
by noHC grcater,hc fworc by himftll-^

2.8. 25r

16. For men verily fvvear^ by hijTi that

it greater then thtmfelues, & an oth
for confirmation isjncndeof firife

amoBgefl them. 28.27
7.3. ^'Vithout father, without mo-

ther,vvithout kindred, and hauingc
neirher beginningc of his d.iyes,nor

ende of hi« life, but is likened to the
fonnc ofGod,and continucth a prieft

foreuer. 4.1528
7. But vvithootall conitoucrfie,rhac

vvhich is the lealt is blcfledof him
that is the greater. 4.1 S.»

XI. If there had bin a ful pcrfeftion by
theLeuitical pricfthood,&c. 2.11.4

12. The Prieithoode therefore beingc
chaunged,itnniftnedesbe,that there

: beachaiJge of the Iavv,3.4.4,&4 <J;j

17. Thou art a pneft for euer,afcer the

. order of Melchif^dec. 4*^^^
AAAAA ij
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i^. The UvveOmStiRed nothingc, but
the bringing in of abetter hope did

It , by the which yve come neci e to

God. 2.7.17.& ».it.4

21. But this, he i« made with an othe
by him thatfaid vntoh|m,The Lord
hath fvvorne and will not repent,

thouart apncitfor eucc,&c. 4.1 5*.

2

2 2. lefus is n^ade fo much greater

.furttyofa better Teftamcnt. 4.18 2

24.Andhc,becaurc heabidethfor euer,

hath an ciicrlafting pricithode. 2.1 >.(J

a5- Whereby he IS able to fauethofe

which come vnto God by him.;.!^.i^

i,i. But this IS the Turn of that whtch
vvc haue fpokcn: that vve haue luch

an high Prieft, that futcth on the

right hand of the throne of maieltic

inheauen. 2.1^.1;

5. See, quoth he, that thou make all

things according to the paterne that

was ihewcd thee in the roountainc.

2.( . I

6. But now our hie pried hath obtai-

ned a more excellent office , in as

much as hcisthe mediator ofabct-

terTcftaTicnt,*c. 2.16.12

^.i. The firlt teltamcnt had alfo ordi-

naunccs of religion, and a worldly
. fan^tuary. 4.1 4.21

7. But into the fecondewent the hie

prieft alone once euerv ycarc , not
• without blood which he offered

for himfelfe and for the people. 27
tj. Si 1.1$. 6

8. VVherby the holy Ghoft this a^jni •

fiedjthat theway jntothe holicft of
all, was not yet opened, whileft as

yet the firll tabernacle w^as (landing.

2,7.i7.&2.i5 6

f. Wherein were offrcd gifccs & fa-

crificcs that couldc-not make holy,

cocerning thecoafciencc ofhim that

did the fcruice. a.7.i7.& t.ii.^.Si 4
14.25

11. But Chrift being come a hie prieft

ofgood things to comc,&c. i.i6.i6

& 4a4.21.2c 4.i8«2

12. Neither by the blood of goatet&
calues, bur by nis own ^lood entred he
i^ccinco the h9lyplace.2.i7.4&4.i8.)

I J. For ifthe blood ofbuHes&goae»,
& theafthcs ofan heifer fprinklingr

them that are vnclcanc,ran^ifieth a«

touchingthe purificatio ofthe flesh.

2.17.4

1 4. Howe much more shail the blood
ofChrift, which through theeter
nail fpiritc offered himfelfe without
fpottoGod,&c.2.i6.6.& 3.16.2.&4

14.21

I J. And for this caufcheisthc me-
diator of a nevvo Teftamcnt , that

through death,&c. 2.7. 17.& 4.17.4
i(J. For where a tcftamentis, there

muft be the death of him that made
theteftament. 4-' 8-5

22. Andallthingesalmoft accordingc

to the lavve,v vas purified by blood,

£c vvithoutshedingcof blood there

Yvasnoremiflion. :.i f.6.& 2.17.4

26. Butnow once intJicendeof tEe

world hath he appered to put away
fin by thcfacrificeofhimfelf.4.iS.j

27. And as it is ordained for men thai

they shal once die,& after that com-
roeththe iudgcmet,2 16.17.& 3.25,8

28. So Chrift was once offred to take
avvay the filnnesof many ,and vnto
them that looke for him.shall he ap-
peare the fecond timewithout finne

Tnto faluation. 3«i5«>

lO.i-. For the law hauing the shadow
ofgood things to come, and not the
veryimage of the thinges,can neuer
with thofi facrifices which they
offer yearely, fandifxe thecommer*
thereto. 2. 7.16, 17.& 2 ii.4.&4,t4.2 j

2. For would they not then haue ccaf-

fed to haue bin offered be caufc that

the offerers once purged , shoulde
haue hadde no more conference of
finne. J,i^i5.& 4 10.3.& 4.14.25

4. For the blood of bulles and goates

cannot takeaway fiane. 4.14.25
7.ThenIfaid,loe,I come(in the begin-

ning ofthe booke it is written ofme)
that I shold do,6 God,rhy wil.2.1 tf.5

8. Aboue,vvhen hefaid,racrifice,an4

offerings,& burnt offerings ,& finne

offeringes,thou vvouldeft not haue,

neither haii chou pleafure therein

rvbifik
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which arc offred by the law,&c. 2 .1 <f. 5

JO. By thcvvbich will vvc are fandi-

fiedjcucn by the offering of the body
of Chriftoncc madc.j.tf.j.Sc 4'i3,|

14. For with once offering he hath
confccratcd for cuer , thofc th« arc

fan^ified. ).5.2.& 4.1!.}

i^. Wherefore brethren, feing vvc

haue liberty to enter the holy place

through the blood of Icfus. j.iaio
to. By thenevv and liuing waywhich
he haih prepared tor vs through the

vailc,:h.itis,his fleshe. j.20. i8

%6, Ifvvc finvvillinglv after that vvc

haue receaued the Knowledge of

the truth , there remaineth no more
facrificeforfinne.j.3.zi,2 3.& 418 j

ay. But a fearfullooking/or of ludge-

raenc , and violent fire which shall

'- deuourethcaduerfanes. J.aS-ia

ay. of hov/ much more forer punishc-

mcnt thinkeye,shall he be worth?,
. which treadeth vndcr foote the

fonae ofGod,and coutcth the blood
• of the tcftament asan vnholy thing,

A^vhtrewith he was fandified , and
doth dcfpife the fpiric of grace, j.

i.2l

^6, Ye haue neede.of paciencc ,thac

after ye haue done the vvill of God,
yemightreceauechepromircs.j,2.j7

JLI. Nowc faith is the ground of
things that arc hoped for, and the

euidcacc of things that arc not fcnc.

3.2.41.& 3.25,1

J. By faith wc vaderltand , that the

world was rnade by the word of
God,inruch fore, that the things chat

we fccvvere not made of things thsc

didappeare. 1.5-13 & 1.6.1.& i.i^.i

6* Without faith it is vnpollible to

picafe him , for he that commcth to

God muft beleue that God is, & that

. he doth reward thpm that fekchim,
g.ii.i^.Sc 3.«4.4.& 3.10.40

J. By faith vvc being warned of God
of the things which were as yctnot
fecne,&c, 3.2.30

ff Byfaithhe.abodeinthcladofpro-
mifc a$ »ft«ungcr,&c. a.io.jj

%7* %^4ul»Abr;ih4m offered vplkac,

when hevvastriedj^andhethathad
receaued the promUcs , offered his

onelybegoctenfonnc.
J 'i? ^

21. He worshipped God leaning vpon
his ftaffe. i.ii.'j

12.3. Conliderhim therefore that indu-

red fuch fpeaVing againft of finners,

leaft ye should be wearied and fajnc

in your mindes. 3«3.is

5. And you haue fcygotten the «xhor-
tation , V vhich fpe^keth vnto you as

vnto children : Myfonnc , defpife

not the chaftcningof the loidc,

neither faint in thy rnift^ when thcu
artrcprouedof him. \ 3.4 32

8. iFor if you be without torredion,
whsrcofnU are partakers,Ucnareye
baftardes andnotfonnes.

3 8,^

y. Moroeuer,vve haue had the f<hcr$

rf our bodies , which corre&e^ vs,

and we gauc them reuerence,shoii(i

yve not much rather be in i'ubieSi*^

Arnto the father of ipifits » chat we
might liue? x.«i.»

17. F«r ye knowc howe that afierward

when he would haue inherited the

bleflTingjhc vvas reiefted,fof he foud

no place to repent , although hee

fought the bltfling with tcares. 3.

18- For ye came not to the mount that

mighc be touched , nor vnto burning 1

fire,nor to blackneffe^aodjdarkneffe,

&c. . . l.Il.f

12. But ye came to the mount Sion,

ar>dto thcCiric of theliMirtg God,
the celcftiall Icr«ralcn>,:and toihd

. fopany ofinnumerable Angels.i.14.9

23. To the congregation of the hrft

. borne which arcvyrictenuiheauen,

and to God the judge ofall. 5.25.^ ,

15.4. Mariage is; honorable amongeli
• all men, and the bed vndcfiled : but
• whoorcmogtrs and adulterers God

vvill iudgc. 4.y.i4,& ^.i^.z$.Sc4.

J3.J

8, Icfus Chrift the fame yeucrday, ani
to day,and alfo for euer. % 1 0.4

;

15. By him thcreforcict vs daily offer

vp ce God the facrificcofpraifCkthac

, ;i$»thc£ruteofth& lips, whith con*

AAAAA iij
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fc{Tebi?namc- j.i:).j8.& 4.18.16,17

s<?. To flvi good,and to dift/ibutc for-

get not rffoj-vvich Tdch facriftccs

Godi^'-pPeiiVd'. •Br^;3<f.& 5-7.5.& ?•

£7. ObcVverur *in'd€sand be ruled by

them ^'for chey vV3i:ch for tlie he4th

t>fyoiK-il<3ir]e«<a3r«(^li that shall-geue

•ecoiKpt thereffw;©.' • i.t 5 •

»

. ^rf. A M' E S. '

x,i, jVrf'Y bra^ren, count it for an ex-

"f^f'nR '"X <b often as you

fall inc^> d!''CTS temptations. ^.20.4?)

la. Bkfler'is the man that liiffereth

tcmpts^on ,-.fbr when he shall be

cried,t^s^^^sl^TeclCauc tbc crowi cbf

life.-'- "-:
'

'"

.

3-«7.io

1 5, jirt no msn'vvhen he is tempted

f^ •, tHith<! ^s tempted of God , fey

dodcKrtHOt be tempted with cmis,

ncithei^'dfi-thhe'tcinpc any man. i.

•'• '
' 20 4^

14. But eche one-is tempted whei^he
isdr.^wca away by his ovvne con-

cupilcencevajxiisentofed. 5.10.46

15. Then'^rfrhen lull hath conceaued,

it br^ngeth forth nfimie , and finnc

Vvhen it is fic^isbcd , bringcih forth

death. 1 . .' ._.:::. \,3-?-i J

17. Euery good gift and euerv perfed
gift commetU-from aboue from the

: fatherdfligi^tes ,-vvith vvhom there

is nio VarifeiWeneir«, neither shadovve
by turning. 113. 8. & i. 2-21. & 4.

.. > •; /'-r :»•-'
14.10

%i. VVheryfordlJay apart all malicr'ouf

n^fTe ati<l fiiperfliiftic of malrciouf-

neftcj^nd rcceftucf with mekeneffe
the yVoid tflaE is. ingrafted in you",

which' is able ti> fauc your fooles.

•
• - '

;
• 4.»7.i$

» 5 Hath riot God ehofen the poore of
this vvofld^chac they should be riche

in faich, and hciies of the kingdome
whitblie.-pK^nnaifed to thoie ofwho
heisb-loued. 3.23.10

to. For vvhofoeuer shall keepe tb«
whole lavve ,and yet failethin one
point , he is giltie of all. 3.1 410. &

3. 18.10

l:4*VVhaeauailUchic him my brei^ire,

though a man fay lie hath faith,when
he hath no vvorkes,can the faith

fauchim.^ 3.2.9,1a

19. Thou baleueft there is one God,
thou doeft vveU,& the dcuils beleuc
and tremble. 3.x.10

ji. VV^as not Abraham our Father iu-

llified thorovve vvorkes, when he
offered vp Kaac hisibnne vppon the

alta? 3. 1
7.1

1

4.3. Youafkeandyourece3uenot,bc-
caufe youafke amilTe that ye might
confume itonyourluftes. 3-20.7

6. But the Scripture oftereth more
grace , aivd chs'refore faith , God re-

fiReth the proude , and gcueth grace
totliehumbie. 2.2. 10.& 3.11.$

8. Dravve ny ro Gpd , and he will
dravve ny to you.cleanle your hades

ye (Timers , and purge your hartes ye

vvauering minded. hh^^
1 1

.

He that fpeaketh euill of his bro •

ther, fpeaketh agaihft the lawe, arid

condcmncth it:butif thou codemne
the lavve, &c. 4 "0.7

12. There is one la*v«e geuer thitis

abletofaue and todellroy. 410.7
44. Who can not tell what shall be

thcn«xt day,for what is your life?

it is euen avapor.&c. 3.20.28

15. For that ye ought to fay,if thelord

will,and if vveliue,vv^vvildothis
; ortbar. ^: 3;2o.2Jl

5.12. Before all things, my brethren, 1

fvvcare not , neither by heaucn, |
neither by earth, neither any other <

othe,but let your yea be yea, and

your nay nay,&c, 2.S.z6

13. Isany man afflifiedamongeft vou?

let him pray : is any man mcry ? let

him ling Pfaimes. 3'0'7
14. Isanyfickeamongeftyou?lcthim

fend for the Elders of the Church,
andlec them pray for him,&c* 4.19.

18, 2t

15. And thepraier for faith shall faue

the ficke, and the lord shall raife him
vp.and if he haue committed finne,it

shall be forgeuen him. }.2o.ri

16. Acknowledge your faultes one

, to an other,& pray one for an other,

that
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that ye m«y be healed : for the praicr

of a righteous man auailech much, if

icbefcruenc. |.4.6,ta.2c 3.20.37

17. kiias was a man fubieft to thofe

things chac rve be , and he praied

, e^irneiUy that it might not raine, and
it rallied not on the earth for she

fpace of three ycarc and fixe mo-
ncthes. 3.20.26

I. P fi T £ R.

1,1. TPO the eleft according to the

foreknowledge of God the

facliervnto fand^ificatidofthe fpirit,

through obedience and fprinkUng of

the blood of Iclus Chriit
,
grace and

peace be multiphedvnto you. j.i.i.

& 5.i4.tf.ac 3.»j.6.& 4 J 5.1

3. BlelTed be God the fachcr of our
lorde lefu Chrift ,vvho of his great

mercy bath begot rs againe into a

liuely hope , by the refurred:on of
Chnlt lefu from death. s.16.13

J« Who arc kept by the power of
God through faith to faluation,

which is prepared to be declared in

the lafl time. ).i.4>.& 3.18. j

7. That the rriall of yotir faith , being

muchmore faithfuiler then the triaU

ofgoldc whichperishcth, although

it be tried by fire. J.8.4

p. Receauing the endeof your faith,

euen thefaluationofyour fouies. i.

i5.».&3.i8.j.& J. 25,1

XI. Searching when or what time the
fpirite which tcltified before of
Chnit , which yyas in them , should

«leclare the fufFering that should
come vnto chrifl,Scc.i.i 3,18.8c 3.9.1

12. Vnto V vfaom it was reueilcd, that

they should uot miniflcr vnto them-
felues, but vnto vs the things which
arenow shewed vnto you by them.

2.9.1.& i.ii.6

1 5. But as he which hath called you
is holy, fo beyowholyinallmanerof
cooucrfation. J«^«^

i4f Eeyouholy, for lam holy. j./$.i

li. Knowing that ye were not re-

deemed V vith corruptible things, a^

fUuer and gold,from your vaine con-

aerfacioo,i;ccC4u«d by the tradicios

of the fsthers. a. 17.

5

19. But with the precious blood of
Chrift , a% of a lambe vndcfiled and
withoutfpot. a.i7.5-& 3.6.J

20. Which was ordained be*r,rcthc

foundation <xf the world , biitwas
declared in th^ laft times tor your
fakes* 3.22.6.6:418.20

21. Which byhismtanes do bcl-uc

in God that raifc^hinrj vpfromti.e
dead, and gaae him\lory , that vour'

fiuthandhopcmightx^einGod.2 16.

v3.&3.2t.45
2 2. SeiFig your fouIes arv purified by
obeying the truth throug\the fpint,

v^yth broifeerly loue without fai-

mng. ,j KiS.i-^a.s.ii

*3 ,
Being borne againc,not ofHortail

l'eedc,but ofimmortall,by the S'ord
of theliuing God ,vvho liuech^nd

endurethfor euer. 2.to,7.& 4 « 6^
, 4.16. » 8, jx

2.5. And ye as liuely ItoneSjbe made a

'ipiritOdUhoufc&c. 4. <5.^.& 4.18,15

5^ But ye ore a chofen generation, a

kingly pricfthoode , a holy nation , a
people that God hath chalenged to

himfclfc , that you should shewe
forth the vcrtucs of him which hath
called you from darkneffc inro hiS

vvondcrfull light. 2.7.i,& j.i 3.2 dc

4.i8..7.&4.i9.?5

II. Bcloued , I pray you as pilgrimcs

and ftrangerjjthac you abftaine fron>

the luftcs of the fleshc, vvhi<:h ftriuc

ajjainft the foule. 1.15.2

13 Be you fubic(a vnto.eueric ordi-

nance of man for the lorde s fake,

whethcrit be to the King , as to the

fuperior. 4.20.23

17, Honor all men,louc brotherlines,

feare God,honor the King. 4,20.7

21. ChrifthathfufFeredforvs, leuing

vs an example that we should fol-

lowe his ftcppes. 5.16.*

24. Who bore our finnes vppon his

body on the croite,that wee being

dead to finne, might liue torightc-

oufnefTe : by vvhofe ftripcs ye arc

healed. j.i6.tf.& 2.i7.4'& i-A-i^.Sc

j.^.27.& 3.4. 30.& 4*14.21

AAAAA iiij
)
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15. You were as ftraied shepc , but 5. GodrefTfteththeproudc,& gcueth

grace vnto the humble. J''*-5
6. Humble your felues vnder the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalte you
in due time. j.a 40

7. Hauing all your care caft vp©n hifti,

heecareth foryou. 1.17.^^

8. Be ye (obrc , and vvatchc, for your
adueriaris the Deuill, as a roarthg

Lion vvaiking about , feketh whom
he may deuourc. 1.4.18. & 1.14.1^

& J,20.4<J
10. And the God of all grace,which

hath called v& vnto his cternall glory

novve yebetonrncd royour shepc

hcrde and bishop of yoar foules. i.

1 5.2 & 1.11.6

'3.7. Likevvifeye Hufbaads.vfe your

fclues , as it becommeth men of

kuovvletlge ,
gcnurg honor to the

vvoma,as to the weaker vcfTcJIj&c.

4,20.19

18. For Chrifl fu^'crcJ once for finnes,

the iuft k>T tl-c vniuft , that he might

bringc vs r« God , a.-.d was putto
dearticon^ernina the fltsh,buthued

accordiiv; ^^ t'l^ Tpi-, it._ 2.1 ?la

15, By tlv vvxich hec'ai^o went , and

preacle'd to the 'fpitits that we..e in

priG-'i- < ^'^^.9

ji. ''o the which ^Co the figure that

in Chrilt lefus , after yc haue fui-

feredalictlc ,make youperfedl, Sic.

11. P ET F. R.

nrvve laueth vs , euen Baptifme t.'^ VfYTHereby moft great and pre
,'greechYriOt the puttinge away of

- the; filthc'cf the fleshe , but in that

a good conicicnce m.iketh rcquelt

to Gnd/ by the rcTurrcftion of l&('xs

Chrift. 3.1 9 1 5.& 4.10. J Sr 4. 1 4.4.

& 4.i4.a4.&: 4.1 5,2.& 4.16 iV

4. 3. Tc is enough for vs that in the fore-

parreof Our life , vvc haue liued .nc

cording to the lult of the Gentiles,

when vvevvalkedin,&c,}.!5.8 & j.

24^.11

8. Before all things haue ferucnt lone

amonged you , for loue couereth the
multitude offiime. 5.4. ?i.& 5.4. j 6

10. Let euery man as he hath rccea
ued tfe gift ,minifter the fame one
to anorhcr , a^ good dirpofcrscfthe
manifoldc graces of God. 5.7.

5

11. If any ma'nrpcakir, let him fpeake
as the yvotdts of God. j.8 8.& 4.

".
. . 8.9

17. For time jstoms , that judgement
muU beginnc .u the houfe of God,
if l"o be ir begin firft with vs , vvhat
Shall be thr ende?\'C. 3.4.34

5,1. The elders Which be amongcft
you, Ibefcche alfo that am an elder,
&'e. ^,^y

i. Fecde the flocke ofGod which de-
pcndeth vppon you. 4.6.3.& 4.10.17

J. Not as though yc were lordes oner
Goxls heritage. 4'4.5.& 4.10,7

tinus promifes be geuea
vs, that by rhemvvee should be par-

takers of thegodlynature,&c. 3. II.

10.& 3.J5-1P

J. Therefore geue euen all diligence

ihercuntu: tht-ronto ioine moreouer
vertue to your faith, &vvjthvertuc,
knowledge. '2.5.11

10. Wherefore brethren ,giu« rather
' diligcoct-to make your cailinge and

' ele>iti<>n f'TC : for if yon do thefe

things,you shall neuer fall. gi5.8

14, Seing 1 knowe the time is at
'' hande , ch>TtT mufl: lay dovvnc this

my tabernjcle, as the lorde lefus de-

clared vntome. 3.2S<f

1^. We haue alfo a moft fure word of

the prophets , to the whieh you do
Well thatyoH take heede , ss vnto 3
light that shineth in a darke place

vntill the day davvne,8f<:. i.9.t

21. For the prophecie came not in olde

time by the will of man, but holy

men of God fpake js they were
moucd by the holy Ghoft. i . r 3 .7 .&

1.13.18

J. i.There were falfe prophets amogcft
the people , as amongeft you there

shalbe falfe teachers,&c •4<9-4

4. IfGod fparcd not the Angells that

finned , but caft them downe into

hell , and dcliuered them into the

chainei
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• fhaincs ofdarken efle,&c. 1.14.1 6.

&

1.14.13;.

Si. The Lordeknovvethhovvco dcii-.

ucr the godly out of temptation. 3*

20.4^

tS' Ofvvhome foeueramarn's ouer-
• .come, cue of the fame he is brought

Kite bondage. 2.2.8.

5.4. Where is thepromifeofhiscom-
jning? for fiiice cite fathers died , all

thinges continevv alike from the

btginniny&c. 3.2.42.

S. Dearly bcloued , be not ignorant
• ofthisonethingjthat oiiedayisvyith

the Lord as a thoufand yeares , and a

•; thoufandyeares asonedjy. 3 2 42.

5». And wold haiic no man to penshc,
but wold faauc all men to come to

repentance. 5.24.15.

a I O H N.

I.J. nrHat which was from the be

-

ginninge, that we haue heatrf,

that we haue feene with our eyes,

th.ic vrc ha«c behcldc , and iha": our
- hands haueiiandlcdof the worde of
5*4ife. 2.t4 2.& 2.1 4.7. & 4.17^.

Y' That ifvve vvalkein the li'ghr as he

"' is in the light , v^'C h*uc mutuallfe-

-*'|ovvi.bip ,aivd the -blood o^ his tonne

f^sicfiiChnftcpuigeEhvs fro a-lflin*;!?.

^•^'
2.17 .^Sc ?.5.2.5f 4 J4-2»

^ Ift^conf^^flcourfinneSjheis faith

-

»'v iail and hi&, fo that he vvill forgeue
vs oitr f!"fmes,&c. j.4,9,?i 3.10 ^.

"TO. Ifvve fay We haue no iinnc , rveie

make him aliar.&ri' - 3.2045
2.1. Ifany man haue fin , we haue an

aduocate with the father lelus

Chrift theiighteoqs, 3 .4. s^, & 3.

2

o.

"... ''^'

5. He is the propitiation for our finnes

and not for cures oncly , but for the

finnes of thewhole world, z.t-j.2.

& j.4.26^ 3 20.20.

'iz, I write vntoyou litle children,by •

* caufe your finnes be forgeucn you
•' for his name fakf. 3.17 5.& 3.4.25.

jZ Litle children,it IS thelafttimCjSc

as you haue heard * .Ancichrift shall

tome . •-^.^<j.'- j^i%,zOf

jj>, they went out from, vs but they

were not of v$:for )fthcy had b^n r.f

vs , they vroid haue continued with
vs,&c. J.J.23.& J. 24.6.7.

20. But yehauc an ointement fro hina

thatisholie,& you know all things.

3.1.3.

»}. VVhofocuer dcnieth the fontJc,

the fame hath not the father. 2.6.4.

27. But the ointment that you haue
receaued ofhim,abideth in you,nei-
ther necdc you that any man tc ache
you , but as the lame oyntment cca-

chethyou,&C. i«««3»

3.1. Bcholde , what loue the fother

ha«h shewed on vs, that we should
be ca ltd viiefounes of God, for this

caufe the yvorldcknoweth you not
bycaule itknovvcth not him." 3 6 j.

& 3.20.36,
2. Dearlie beloucd, we are novve the

Tonnes of God, but* yet it dothe not
aapcaie vvk«t we shall be: and we

> , knoyv,c, that when bcshalappcare,
we shalbc like him; for we shall fee

' him ashc is,&c a.> 3.& 3.2.i4«ac

j.ii.io.a^ 3.25.*o.& 4 1S.20.

5, And euervr.ian thac hathe this hope
in him, purgcch him Cclfe euen as he
is pure. ', :.r!

. i,i6-^,

9. ' He that commiteth finne'is 'ofthe
. d£ailj,i^r the deuilliinncth from the

b££iiuninge,but the fon.rrc of God,

5> VVhofoeuer is borne ofGodfinneth
nt.t^for hisiccder;;navnethin him,
neither can he liiine , bycaufe'he re

> borneofCiod. x^.io-.Sj 2,-5.11.

•10. In this are the children oi God
kncweh , and the children uf thp

' 4itiill.&c. I i4.«9-&: 3,16.2.

45, Who (b hateth hjs brother^ is a
mankiller , & ye know that no man*
killer hath ctcrnall h& abiding in
i-am. 2.8.39.

16. Hereby haue weperceiuedloue,
. that he laid downe his life for vs,

iherfore wc ought alfo to lay downc
oue lyuesforthe bretheren. 2.14.2.

20. Forifour hearts condemnevs,Cod
is mightier che our heaM;,& kaov-viet*
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all tilings. 3.4.18.

»2. Andv\'hatfocuervvcaskc, vvere-
<aue of him , bycaufe vvc kcpe hijf

commaundcments, &c. 3.20.7.10.

>4. He that kepeth his comaiaunde-
merits, dvvclleth in him , and hcc in

him:andby this vvc know, thathec
dvvelleth in vs,euc by the fpirit that

he hathgcucn vs. 3.i^4.& j.i.jp.

4.x. Derelybcloued,beleuenot cuery

fpirite, but prone thefpirits whe-
ther they bee of God,&c. 4,5).i2«

J,
What fpiritefoeuerconfcfleth not

that Chrift lefus is come in the flesh

is not ofGod. 4 17.) 2.

10. Herein is loue, not that vvc(^oucd

God.buc that he luuci vs, &C.2.17.

V ».&ji4^.
If. DcrelybelouedjifGodfoloacd vs,

. .wcopghtto loue one an other, j.

v: l<f.».

-13. By thiswc know that we dwell

in him and he in vs , hy caufe he ^h-ith

geuen vs ofhis fpiritc. 3.1.4,^5^ j.

•• ;;;^.- '- • >. 14.2.

"18. ( There is no feare in loae,buc per-

fedloUe caiteth out feare, for fcarc

hathpaynfulncs,anJ he thatfcarcth,

&C. . ?.2.27.

ty. We loue him , bycaufe be loBcd

.vsfirifli. a.i6. }.

,f.^.,:
VVhatfocueris born^ of God,

cuercommeth ihcvvorldc , and this

.
' is the vjdorie that ouercometh the

. worlde^euenyourfayth. 1.1S.3.& >.

/ 5.II.& ') 2.»l.

if;- This is thacClirifte lefus whiche
came by water and blood, &C.4.1 4.

'-'- :
, 22.

;y. Thcrebe three vvhichebcare wit-

,i .nesin hcaue, the Father,the Word,
f and the holy Ghoft , and thofc three

be one. 3.1 I.

8. Andtherebe three that bcarcwit-
nei-in earth, the fpirite, the water &
the blood : and thefe three agree in

one. j.M.
12. He which hath the fonne,hath life,

but he chat harh not the fonne ofGod
hath not life in him 3.i4.4.gc l»t$,$.

And this is the aii'urance that wc

hane in him , that if we aske anf
thing according to his will , he hea-
rcihvs,&c. j.20.5.

I 5. Andif weknowc that he heareth
vs,vvhatfoetier we aske,vvc know
thatwe hdiuc the petition chat we
hauedefiredofhim. 3.20.51,

iS. He that is borne of God , kepeth
himfelfc. 2.5.11,

19. VVokQovvBVvebcofGod,and the
whoU worlde lyeth in vvickcdnes.

?.i,i4.

to. The fame is veric God ahd life cter»

nail. t.ij.ii.atf

2i« Babes kepe your felues from idols.

Amen. 1.11.13.

I I. I O H N.
1 .7. \/f Anic deceiucrs are entred into

the worlde, whiche confeiTe

not that Icfus Chrift is come in thft

flcshe. 4.17.32,
ThegtnerAUEptfllecfludt,

I 6. TpHe Angels alfo which kept not
their firft cftate but left their

ownc habitation, hchath refcrucd

in eiierlafting chaipes vnder darke*
nes,vntothe Judgement ofthe great
day.&c.i.i4.i6.& i.i4.i^,& 3.25.^

9. Yet Michaellthe Archangell,vvhcn
heftroueagain/l thedeuill ,^nd dif«

puted about the bodie of Mofes,
durft not blame him vvitl\ curfcd

fpeakingjbMC fayd, the Lorde r«;.l?ukt

•; thee. 1. 14.8.& 1.14.15^.

The '^uelation ofS. lohn.

'•5» T^ him that loucdvs, and was-
hed vs from oure Hnnes by his

blood. 4.14. 21

6. Andmadevskingesandprieftcsto
Godhisfacher. 2. i5,6.& 4.18.17

5.13. And all the Creatures that are

in heauen ,and on the earth, & vnder

theearth.and inthefea,and all that

arcin them,heard I,faying,&c. 5.5.8

7.14. Thefe be they tha,t came out of
great affliction , andhaue waiThed
their longe robes , and hauemade
them white in the blood oftheLabe.

3.5 a.

13.5. Anda moyth vvasgiuehimthac

fpake great chinges & olafphemies.

4.7.
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4.7. ay.

14. 1}. BIcfTedarerhe dead hcteafcer,

thofc I Tay , that dye for the Lordes

fake.Kuen fo fayeth the fJ3iiit:for they

rcU from their labours. ?.5. 'o.

18.6. Reward her as she hath rewar-
ded you^nd double vnto her double
accorduige vntohcr vvorke«.j.^.tf.

1510. And I fell before his fcete,thac

1 might worship him : but he fayed

vnto mce , fee thou doe it not , I am
thy fellow fcruantSf one of thybre-

thcren which hath the tcflimonie of
lerus:vvorship God 1.12. j.& 1.14.10

fto.4. And 1 fawe fcattcs.-and they fac

vpponche,& Iiidgementvvas gcuen
vnto them, and I (awe the foulesof

them that were beheaded for the

vvitnes of lefuSjand for the word of

God,& which did not worship the

btaftneytherhis Image, neicherhad

taken his marke vpon their forhcads,

or on their handes , and theyliucd,

jDc raigaed with Chrilte a choufand

yeares.
^ ^2^^

31.27, And there shall enter jnto it no
vncleane thing, neither whatfoeuer
vvorkcth abomination or lies :but
they that are written in the Lambes
bokcoflifc. 4.16.17.

a».8. But I,vvhenlhadheard& feene

thefe thinges,! fell downe to wor-
ship before the feate of the Angell

whicheshevYed me thefe thinges. 1.

i2.j.5f 1.14.10.

5), Buthefayd vnto mee, fee thou doe
it not, for I am thy fellovvefcruaunt,

and one of thy brctheren the Pro-
phets,&c. I.I 4.10.

18. if any man shall adde vnto thefe

things, Go#shall adde vnto him the
plages that are written inthisboke,

4 9- J.

1^. Andifany man shall dcminishe
of the vvordes of the boke of this

prophccic , God shall take away
b^ parte cu««)fche bake of hfc, &c.

4.^. a.

FINIS.
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